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T^I^jS  L-  of  ̂     ̂ -^K^^ 
reach  this  good  End    ̂ reappear   no  ReaTo n   w£y      T  e  -    Na„a  IV 

guarded  again,     I  ftdl.be  Way  g^J^i  objea.on,   we  nvaft  never  more 

8  Lsihort,  ̂ c*aeroyt¥&rt£tlSiafc  uncc  a  fttthlul  Narrative 
after  th>s,  have  a  H.ftory  written    <°^\  g»         ions  m  u   and  fome  Side  or 
of  any  Period,  will  have  ̂ lfon^f^7  dnfe^uence  of  reviving  Heats, 
other  muft  be  m  the  Wrong,  and  'he  *^dgafairncfS)Hnot  to  fay  .11  Nature,  in 
may  ftill  be  caft  np :  But  there  is  fo  much ̂ nUmc^  J  fc  ̂   ̂  
this  Pretext,  that  I  (hall  leave  it.  

   I  hope,   upon 

found  to  be  altogether  groundlels.  d       h   Ncccffity  0f  an 

More  than  one*  inth.s  Second  V*me,l ^Xent  shires  and  Par.lhes,  as 
Abbreviate  of  the  fines  and  LolTes  **£%£££  x  almoft  promifed  it:  Once 

far  as  they  have  come  to  my  Hand  an^  "^but  upon  fecond  Thoughts,  ,t 

I  defigned  to  have  brought  it  into  
the  Jppenduc,  out,     P 

feems  as  naturally  to  come  in there.  d  Lo(fa  throughout  the 

I  may  alture  the  Reader,  that  this  A
bftradt  ot  tines _an  * 

Kingdom,  hath  coft  me  more  Labour  *~«£j^^£J!  Parifoe, 

formed  out  of  feveral  Hundred  *««  °^SS3^at  and  before  the  Revoluu- 
through  the  Kingdom,  W^£^^  Jnfonnatioa.  are  come  to  my 

w,  yet,  as  will  appear  by  the  ̂ "g^  ̂ ^  ̂   perfixatioa  ngedj  and 
Hand,  from  the  far  larger  Part  ot  the  Jfarunes  Sufferin„s,  from  whom  I 

there  are  even  feveral  Shires  where  there  ̂ ^^sZ^tnlUhgo^  &c. 

have  nothing  almoft,  as  ̂ *  ̂ 1?J?X*tt  &  be*  ̂   ^ 
Had  Informations  come  to  me  from  

thole,    my  n. 

*fe&*  itwouldbeobfer^  &*^&£*^i£ 
fre*.  F.fe,  and  Perth,  thePioesI  g.vethe  

Abftractot  by  tn    j 

{noftVthem  figned,  were  ff^X^SS'  moftiy  horn  the 
fpeaking,  in  a  few  Years  of  the  

black  Period  I  have 

1679  to  168  j.  f  Illformations,  I  found  the  Fines  up- 

When  I  went  trough  this  va^  IgPjT^"  Tenants,  and  Cottars,  lave 
lifted  from  the  more  common  Sort,  ̂ nt™  *  ̂   '  itors  The  Forfeitures  and 

in  a  few  Inftances  from  Gent  emen,  an d  meaner  Hg^™  m  lho  Hiftory, 
exorbitant  Fines  from  particular  Gentlemen    an  MlMkm{%  Parliament, 

are  omitted,  fave  the  Sheriff-fines  lafl fp°"f*°°  ̂ *°ft   Ywhich  l  have  added,  that 

and  the  LolTes  at  P^W,  and  
by  the  Highlanc Holt, 

the  Reader  may  have  them  all  together  in  his  V  .ew.  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂  

A  would  willingly  have  inferred  the  Name   ot  the  W 
 ^  ̂  

fuftain-d  thofe  LolTes  in  every  Par  A,   accoidmg  oth^  ̂        Q  • 

imp.adH.abie,  without  add.ng  a  ̂ olume^  f>Jf{^  ̂   Menl0n, 

Bion,  would  have  been  of  no  great  Ufe,  fave  to  prefcnre 
-Ao  ^  ̂  

the  Perfons,  moft  of  them  truly  religious ,  and    c°ul^pmmds  from  a  Tenant, 
I  fiiould  not  have  grudged  it     fincc  10   w,  4°.  d  perfon 
or  Cottar,  was  as  heavy  to  them  as  a  Thouianu   t  rf  wcrc  inTerms 

All  thofe  Fines,  even  thole  accumulated  by .*eSh«*    ou
r . ̂       ,   ̂   ̂  

of  Law,  and  indeed  are  chargeable;  
upon  the  iniquo*  Laws •  ft-y, 

i 



Vi Ik   P  R  E  F  AC  E. 

ftorv     excepting  a  few  Loflcs  by  the  Rudenefs  of-  the  Soldie
rs,    and  the  fevere 

Courts    where  very  often  the  hard  Laws  themfelves
  were  exceeded. 

Upon  every  Turn,  I  find  it  obfcrved  in  the  Papers  before  me,  that,  f
or  wantof 

full  Information,  the  Accounts  given  in  them  are  defective  and  l
ame  ;  and,  con- 

fidcriflg  this  and  the  comparatively  fmall  Number  of  Parifhes
  here  infert,  at  a 

moderate  Computation,  this  Abbreviate  may  be  reckoned  to  fal
l  fhort  at  lead  one 

Vow  much  of  thefe  Fines  which  ftand  in  the  Decreets  in 
 the  Sheriff-books, 

which  I  have  inferred,  were  uplifted,  I  cannot  fay  •  but 
 by  particular  vouched 

Accounts,  come  to  my  Hand  from  the  Shire  of  hje  and 
 that :  only  in  Twelve  or 

Fourteen  Parimes,  I  find  upwards  of  Fifty  thoufand  Pound
s  actually  paid  •  and, 

confiderina  the  Expences  in  Attendance,  the  Money  giv
en  to  the  Attendants  on 

thefe  Courts,  and  the  exorbitant  Compofitions  the  Sufferers
  were  *  length  obliged 

to    we  may  well  reckon  them  near  the  Sums  
here. 

'i  IF  ill  now  infert  this  Abbreviate  of  Fines,  if  once  I  had  noticed,
  that  none  or 

the  Fines  impofed  upon  every  Turn  by  the  Council-decree
ts,  upon  Multitudes,  for 

Conventicles,  Noncompearancc,  &c.  are  infert  in  
this  Account:  Thefe  the  Rea- 

der hath  fcatcered  up  and  down  the  Hiftory,  and  1  have  not 
 had  Time  to  gather 

them  up-  neither  have  I  caft  in  innumerable  Inftances  o
f  Loflcs  of  Horfes,  Kine, 

Sheen  and  whole  Years  Crops,  in  the  Informations  th
at  are  in  my  Hands,  thole 

not  being  liquidate,  and  I  wanting  Leifure  for  this,  t
hough  I  am  perfwaded  they 

would  amount  to  a  prodigious  Sum.  Perhaps  lomeof  
the  Pariihes  may  be  inferted 

in  other  Shires  than  they  belong  to,  but  I  have  kept 
 by  the  Lifts  before  me. 

Abbreviate  of  Fr.es  and  Loffes  m  the   different  Shires
  cSnd  Parifhes,  from  par. 

titular  Informations  in  the  Author's  Hands.  iy 

Shire  of  Edinburgh. 

Parifnes  of  Wcfl-calder Livingfane 

Abercorn 
Temple 

Shire  of  Tom  ft         — ■  " 

Parifhes  of  Elkdale  and  Etttick 

I. 

2958 1787 

3713 

fi.
 

16 

17 

8 
8 

Jedburgh I. 6480 

jh.    d. 366774      8    & 

06     8 

9703 

t     - 

Shire  of  Berwick. 

By  theEavlof  Hume 

Parifh  cf  Gordon 

Lajfiden 

Shire  of  Roxburgh  Joy  Letters  of  Hor 

Ding,  executed  Aug.  11 1  1684. 

fftritbcsof  A    

ft.Jfindean 
uden  — — 

SmaSholm  — — 
■ 

Mel  ' 
Stow  and  Herriot-muir 

Se'ki>k-fore/l    ' 

Stitchil  ■ 

Legerviood        ■-    - 
Earl  florin   • 

Hovinam  - 
Oxiiant  '    ' 

50649 - 
: 

-  2480 
■ 

53129 

- 

26666 

1? 

•4 

3328 

4 • 

*37 

13 

4 

^013* 

10 8 

Shire  of  Teebles. 
Parifh  ot  Peebles                   91%  *     1 

Traquair                      '  374  2 
Kirkwood,  EddU ftoun,  Lintoun  506  16      - 

Twcedmiur             —  11  go  -     - 
2989 

Shire  of  Anandale. 

Parirti  of  Johnftoun 

Locbmaben St.  Mango 

751a 4460 

1 178 

5 

TunnergirthyHutton^amjrey.Sc^ziJA^l. 

3536*4 

3349 11331 

45° 

612 
40823 

83  3» 
16666 

9413 1666 

781 

747 5484 

-  -I 

6 

ll 

14 

12 

*3 

14 

13 

16 

12 41
 

o 

4 

4 

4 
8 

Shires  of  Nith/dak  arid  Dumfries. 

Parifh  of  Closbum  and  Dalgern*
  3006 

,  More  in  Closbum         <>65 I  Mortoun  333 

Keir     -  W 

Kirkmaho           —    *x4* 

rtmdram                   2473 

Kirkmicbael  and  Gaul             343 

Tmwald  ■    9^8 

lortborwald    ""       II9*_ 

Carlavereck     37* 

Glencairn                 '      "   a3'3 

5 

6     S 

5     " 

11    
 -■ 6      & 

tenpont 



m  p  k  e  f  a  c :e 
Vll 

PtnpoM  ■ 

More  from  this  Shire  at  PeHtlAnJ 

Shire  of  Galloway. 

In  the  Stcwartry  •   

Burgh  of  Stranrawer   
 

Kirkcudbright 

Parifli  of  Borg    

lu'inam    

Anworth  — — 
Ki'kmabrick 

Lochrooton  ■   

New- al  bay  ' 

Old-luce    

New-luce  • 

Balmaghie  «-■ 

fartan  •  ~~~ ' 
On              

Corfmichael  — 

Carsfairn  • 
£almaclel/an  '      , 

Dairy  — -  — - 

Kelh       

Penningham  ■ 

L. 

182 
13        4 

14151 

8      4 

9^7 
9     10 23669 

18       4 

5 

^889   14 
2365 2184 

647* 

813 

353 

6     8 

563  12  8 5*9  13  4 

948  -  - 

6871  -  - 6506  14  4 

363  16  - 

5p8?  "  " 
889  13  4 

300 
18597  "  - 
2126 

3200  -  - 
9511  10  8 

4490  -  - 

Sholts    Botbwel  ■' 
Ncwmonltfand  ■ — 
Old-vumkland  ■ — 

Cambuflang  •   
Hiimihoun  •   

Glafffad  — - 
Dalttrf    Evandale  or  Strathevan 

Kilbride   

Carmumiock  — ■ 

Rutbergltn    

Govan  — — 

Cafder           
Kirkintilloch 

L.  ft.  d. 

1708  10  8 

i 1206  - 

16674  5  4 
2666  Ij  4 

3864  \)  - 

22681  o  4 

911      13 

773       <> 

54085 
19570  6  8 23299  a  4 2171  6  4 

1444  6  8 

8?7  -  " 

700  -  - 

'83554  3  4 

Shire  of  Fife,  by  the  Sheriff-books  of  Co: 

74832      4     8 

More    fined  before  Pentland,  befides 

Middletons  Fines  — 41982      r   - 
U6814      4     8 

r«    - 

Shire  of  Air. 

Parifli  of  Ballantree  •   • 

Colmonel  r  --,  . 

Dalmillingtoun        — — 

Ban   
More  in  that  Parifh    

Straitoutx  ■ 
Kirkmichael  and  Ma) boh 

Kirkofwald  ' 

Muirkirk  — — — 

■Sow  ' 

Dalgen  — 
Cumnock  — ■ 

Auchinleck  — — - 

Lowdon  • 

Kilmarnock  " 
Other  Parifhes  here 

By  the  Highland  Hoft,  1678. 

3619  14  " 
6545  16  8 

15780  -  - 20856  10  4 
417  <*  4 

6748  "  " 

1953  '  " 
8104  -  - 
5726  6  8 

1800  -  - 1118  6  8 
5366  13  4 

1646  -  - 2713  12  4 

3 1 700 -  6715  "  " 

137499  *  - 
258309  1.3  2 

Shire  of  Renfrew. 

Parifh  of  Eaglifham 
Cat heart 

Eaftwood 
Lccbwinnioeh 

3*47 1256 

650: 4579     13 
1     - 

By  Decreet  againft  Gentlemen 
about  1673. 

—  368031   13    4 

378162     7    8 

Shire  of  Lanerh 

Parifh  of  Libbertoun  ' 

H'~hatauhan  — — 
Biggar 
Walfloun 
Dunfyre 
Carmichael 
CarnvMtth 
Larterk 

Cambufnethan 
Dafae/ 

132 
r82 1071 

308 

177 

266 
—  6739 

5000 

6947 

35 

-     6 

5     " 
8     - 

12 

13 «9 

-      6 

Parifh  of  &.oonie  — 
Cameron  •  - 
More  from  the  fame 

Deninno  —— St-  Andrews 

Cairnbee    St-  F/fliw Leuchan Cktfl) 

Portmoak         — — 

Aberdour  — 

Dalgety  ■• 
Markinfh    
Falkland  — Aucbtetdeering 

Kinglafjie    Carnoik  "and  DovehiU 

Dsfan   
Beeth    • 
Auchtertuk 

Abbotfiall  - — 1 

Kingborn  — - 

Largo  • Newburn  •  •     < 

Burntifland  — * 
Inverkeithing  — 
Aberdour  more 

Kilrinnie  — 
Anfhuther-wefler 

Anfauther-eafler 
Pittenweetti  —— 
St.  Mmn an  — 

Ely    
Kilconquhar 

Mum.ie  — — 

£©#>    Cer«    

Orxitf/    

Firrr)'    
Balmcrino  -— — Kembach  and  Darfie 

Cult   

/.#             — Kennovtay             ■ 
Ctwpar              - 

tfirfcitffr    
Co/*/*    #<„/,    
J//W//>    Auchtermuchty 

Dumfermlin  — 

Ballingie    

7ory 

Stramiglo 

-« 

By  the  Sheriff  books  of  Falkland, 
&  J.    Cal.     30000 

396050       9 t  * 

Shire 



f"R  E  f  A  C!E- 
Shire  of  Perth. 

Panto  of  Forgun
dennte 

pnjjqquhie 

Kippen
  -~-— 

Town  and  Pari Ai 
 of  P»'* 

f>ert/> 

7439?? 
£»        /&•    J  I  Summa  totalis 

'U^Ws Fines  in  the  Hiftory        ioi7353 

Gentlemen  in  Renfrew
Shnc,  1684. asinHiftory  —  as    "? 

Gentlemen  in  D«mW»»  
   Shire,    as 

asintheHiftory,  1685
. 

18 

d. 

8 

6      8 

6      » 

107400 

H335 

3000 

2000 

44OOO 

167735 

to 

6    8 

Summa  totalis 

1430820 _2 

g  S  "cV,  in  this  Hiftory,  ̂ .WSdrt&r  the  Reader  to  fubjoyn 
of  by  their  Offices,  I  thought  it  ̂ ^X  Reflation  to  £&«*»£ 

here  a  Lift  of  Perfons,    in  fuch  Offices,  *  om  J        b    in wi  h thc Blft,0ps, 

Iso  d  n-ily cometobefpokeaof  »  J^$£rf much  of  the  Perfection  1  have 

S^b.ing%l^oto^W;^S  was  greater  thaa  that  of  other, SaS  thoustt  the  share  ,  c**«& .  ,  .«       re*.      //nArewSm  \  --  .  «...:,/>  Varies. 

Archbifliops  of  St.
  ̂ firfiWJ. 

1662;  Mrs-  James  5/M,J" 

1079.  Alexande
r  Burnet. 

1684.  y4rt/;«r  /So/'-  , 

Bifhops  ot  Dunketd. 
j66i.  Wis.  George  Hal

yburton. 

j66<>.  Henry  Guthr
te 

1677.         Wtf/'aw  Lindja
y. 

1679.  Andrew  B
ruce. 

j 68(5.         John  Hamilt
on. 

Jberdeen. 
166iMis.  David  Mt

tchel 

166X.  Alexande
r  Burnet. 

1664.  Vatrkk  Sc
ougal. 

1682  George  HalyburM. 

,^2.  Mrs.  Murdoch  
Mackenzie. 

',677.  JamesM"
. 

iJL  Colin  Falconar 

1686. 
 **"' 

,688.  Wft'flW  #">*    ,  . 
1600  Brechin. 

,662.  Mrs.  David 
 Strachan. 

.6n.  Robert  Lawrie. 

\Vni  George 
 Halyhrton. 

1682.  Robert  Dou
glas. 

,684  ̂ xW"  CmVlKff ' 

,684  James 
 Drummond. l634*        J  Dunblane. 

l66z.HxS.  Robert  Le
ightoun. 

1 67 1  James  Ram] ay. 

j  684.  Robert  Doug
las. 

l66i.Urs.John?ater
fony  Father. 

•679  A'exonder  Young. 

'1684'.  7"»"  ̂ m^' 

Cathnt/s. 

i66>.  ms.?««ck  
Forbes. 

1662  Andrew  Wood 

l662'  Orkney. 

1662.  Uri.  Thomas
  Sydferf. 

\fs\  Andrew 
 Honnyman. 

]t.l'  Murdoch  Mvkenue. 
l6h\        ̂ ewBruc,^^ 

*66i.MtS.GevgeWfl>""; 

I<588#  Archbifliops  of  G/4&W. 

,66*1.  Mrs.  Andrew  F
avrfoul 

1664.  ̂ xa*^  *«'»"• 

X670.  Robert  Le
ightoun.  ■ 

1674.  ^fexflJi^  *
wwf  rcftored' 

,679.  Arthur  X*fi;  .        r 

1684  Alexander
  Catrncrojs. 

I  ,ic«2'  VohnVaterfa  S. 
I x*86'       J  Galloway. 

l66iMtS.J«r»es  ̂ 0*
 

6*7*  WnVaterfo
n*. 

1680.  ?^^t 

1688.  John  G
arden. 

'jifgyle. 

l66l.Mts.  David  F
letcher. 

1666.  WHam  S
crogtet 

1675-  Arthur  
Rfifs. 

1 61 9  Colin  falconer. 

,686.         ttflflr  A*
**"- 

IJles. 

16(52,  Mrs.  Robert  Wallac
e. 

1677.  Andrew  Wo
od, 

1680.  Archibald  Gra
ham. •679         '  ̂ >*«*r  roww^  I  1680.  ifrctoM*  Gr«  A*». 

l684.       7^'  W*  f  thc  Admiflioa  of  each  Bifhop,  and  the 
IN  this  Lift  I  have  marked  the  Year  ot  mc  *  u  h  u    was  ve- 

Entry  of  his  Succeffor ;  and    ̂ .^^J^^^  in  the.  Sees, 

w  (hort    thc  intermediate  Space  
is  the  lime  01  nicu 

1660.  The  Earl  of  Gkncairn.  |  '  ?erthm 

Efftw.od,  May  i.  i72*- 



«— 

ADDITIONS 
AND 

AM  E  N  DMENTSto  Vol.I  and  II. 
Willi  mv  Friends,  who  have  given  themfelves  the  Trouble  of  reading  the  former  Vohmc\ 

had  been  fo  kind  as  to  fend  me  their  Remarks  upon  it.    Nothing  this  waj  has  come 

to  my  Hand,  fave  a  few  Hints  from  a  very  intelligent  Gentleman j  for  which  I  own 

my  felf  in  his  Debt,  and  infert  them  as  fent  me.  
* 

<  In  your  Hiftory,  (  &w*  I. )  you  mention  Mr.  James  Robert/on  as  one  of  the  E
ttghjb 

«  Tiidses ;  it  is  true,  he  was  nominate,  but  did  not  accept. 

'You  ipeak  (on  the  Year  1678.)  of  the  Lord  jte/i/i/  as  Earl,  whereas  he  w
as  not  ad- 

•  vanced  to  that  Degree  till  after  the  Revolution. 

«  When  vouname  the  Members  of  the  Council-committee  1677  and  1*78.  you  give  the 

*  Earl  ofdtbnefs  as  one  of  the  Number,  which  is  true;  but  left  it  mould  be
  miftaken  for 

t  c  r\«w  Fnrl  nf  Cnthnefi  in  mv  Opinion  it  were  not  unfit  that  you  notice,  that  the  Laird 

:  SfSJSb  hL  nthftim^theW  of  the  Earl  of  Catbod  and  k
ept  B  feme  Two 

«  orthee  Yeats ;  but  the  neareft  Heir-male  of  the  Sfortoftv,  having  the  Title  of  he  Earl  
of 

'  Caihnefs  declared  to  behis  Right,  GUnorchy  got,  in  room  of  U, 
 thatof  the  Earl  of  'Broad- 

'  ̂You  defignMr.  ?&»«  R^  (on  the  Year  itffc.)  Dean  of  H»i»i*<w«.    The  Tit
le 

'  of  hk  Office  at  that  Time  was  Dean  of  Glafgow,  though  he  was  commonly 
 called  Dean  of 

«  which!  no  doubt,  is  true  as  to  your  Knowledge  5  but  I  can  affure 
 you,  one  Mr.  Andrew 

1  ̂ SlSnWST^toSri  of  Klnnoul  as.  fined  for  a  Conventicle,  I  fup-,,^ 

•  pol  Ae  PerfonS  was  George  Hay  of  So/fe^  his   elder  
Brother,  who  died   un- 

'  "fnone  Place  vou  mention  William  Lockhart  asjuftice-clerk.    You  might  have  obfery
ed 

.  f£ffSPUSiSS^£a  Lockhart,  who  fuccee
ded  his  Father  Sir  Janes  Lockbar, 

'  °!  feC-J"  ̂ tdA^HUmnre  rlearlv  diftinguifhed  between  the  Time  of  Mr.  Robert  Leigb- 

.  ;JX7^^^dATc^oJ^  of  &*««  «d  his  being  afterwards 

'  C*'?,.?^?  haA  burred  Jo°mv  Obfervation,  needful  to  be  added  here,  take  as  follows.  p. 
"What  fu.ther  hath  J*0™*^,^  <tf  fc  <*  ,*  Chug*  */  ««  Earl  tf  Glencaun's 
ftSS  ̂nd  I' am  wanaS  ria/fo  from  his  Majefty's  

Letter  to  the  Council  declaring  fo /j«r/tf/,  £n*/dlIVv***  n  :nfnrmed  that  thereat  Charges  of  the  Funerals  were  never  (tor 

3*  Reafon  I  %£^£A*l*  noble  Family!  notwit.ulanding  the  lingular  fe. vices  they  had  done ,the  K'»S-  job*  Gordo*-,  he  to  elder  Brother   to  the  pre-  ,.M 
T.x66.  /V  ?  J^fi^T  who  after  his  Brother's  Deceafe  fucceeded  to  him.  I  have 

fent  tofcrr  Go^'f,^^'W'Pthis  worlhy  Gentleman'.  Sufferings,  too  large  to  be  in- 
lately  feat  me  an  attefted Acquit  o f his  wor  nj  ̂     his  ̂   ̂   y  ,  , fert  here.    They  began  at  ei •*"*«"•  often  fpoj)ed  by  the  Soldiers  in  their  March- 
on  the  h.gh Road  tw.xt  ̂ ^'^^J  Se  to  forfake  his  own  Houfe,  and  wander es,  and  the  Gentleman  was  forced  tor  a  on  committed.    Three  Troops  were 
m  the  Mountain  ,  and.. is  Ablence  »  e^,      SBank  of  young  Trees,  dtflroyed  his  Corn quartered  upon  h« Famdy,  w ho  :«  down  a  large  ^    s     ̂   ̂   ^ 
and  Medows    kUled  gr«t  Nnmtets  *  *£  >*<,*       ies  of  Footyencamped  in  the  Cfcnrch- 
himandhis  /wants.    Attheiamei  i  Multitudes  of  his  Sheep, 
yard  of  Carsfmrn  not  far  traaWM ™u^e^ed  t0  >etire  ta0  W™,  and  after  he  had  ven- 

SBttfSa  tofifiSW  HaXps,  
and  was  obliged  to  hide  rfl  the  L.berty 

^  ,«.    When  1  was  *^.%«J™f*&  JSS  ISs^f^  S  "* JWfa*./.  in  common  Courfe  w«h  the  reft,  I  ̂ ^JtV^w  be  rememSred,  thatthofe 
cra.g  had  Major  W«W* :ff  d te'teffJ™  *G^«a*^/and  0,herS  mentkntd' 

&SSSSS  madfS  £g^ftS£o^br  
their  Behoof,  as  I  an,  inform- ed  fince.  .  T.  4X4- 



'^m^^nd  AmendmcntsJoJ^.±^}^ 
j  4.4.  T.  4J4 

Prod.tni  'ion  <g>in«  ConMtic to,  Ai*  ™Sfc  "„d  the  W«,  10  mine  die  Koy.l  Burghl 

l  hive  overlooked  the  followin0  t*t" .     .  nowei;ef  f ron>the  common  Stock  or  the  iown. 

View,  'tis  plain  the  Magnates  were  to  have  no  Kelt et  i o  Proclamations  and 

Is  may  befjn  in  the £W-2fi2f  „' Anne^and  I  have  not  obfervedthe  Ch
ange 

thx^^^^^^1  my  * any  Error  ** 

Court,  and  went  to  the  Country.    When^  which  my  Lord  C#M/  very  much  opoofed   the 

n^nnt  rv     The  Accounts  of  my  Lord  s  Uiriage  in  tnis ̂ ™ir'         .     h    i^ftic  ary,  and  was 

n  nrr  Ld  mv  Lord  C</tfa&///  was  fttraigjit  turned  out  of  h£ Pla e^»  «e} uhe  w/s  taken  in 

*        Gofpe  a  C«^>,  i<  inferred  as  it  ftands ̂ in  the :  Regfte« ̂ SthYftecords,  raight  i„  feme 

I  ffified  my  fears,  that  my  keeping  clofe by  J^xpiemon  Cafe_    ̂   M 
r X  be  unfavourable  to  the  Sufferers,  and  it  is  fo  m this  r evei  Account  of 

£S  and  mean  Thoughts  of  his  own  Sufferings,  kep '^   WJve  of  them,  and  do 

Sn'  1  dcfired  &om  himfelf.    I  am  glad    can  n^»«  aeT£c£  formerly  publifhed  from 

Sjrtfa here?  in  a  Point  wherein  "^^1^  to  h     Brother  in  Law    the  reve- 
?i!p  fie"ifters      Mr.  Gown  had  come  from  St.  Anf^s^°^th     During  his  Stay  there,  a 
fj Id  learned  Mr.  Thomas  Forre/ter,  his  Houfe  in  Mf**£    ̂   f      i]y  miffed  him; 

.       Fal  of  Sobers  "me  on  a  Salbatb  Evening  to  QMg,^  jfM^  W  only 
£?  forced   Mr.  Gmw*  and  ?f»G^e?Afffi 
( afthey  faid)  to  verify  that  *5.h^^S^  Spon  their  refufing  *e  »«£  < 
bertv  to  return  next  Day  :    But  when°ro,uftI'       ThereMr.  G«w»  contmuedTwo  lears, 

•    Regularity,  they  were  both  c lapped  up .in Pr rfon.     «££ed        was  fcr      h      d     a  Guard 

lhonkl  have  been  added  here.  f  ^&w<    I  have  only    an  Amend- 
This  is  what  offers  to  me  at  prefent  as  to >  the  lormer  come  £o  lately. 



Aiditions  and  Amendments  to  Vol.  1  and  iT. 
very  little  Importance,  but  I  am  ftill  ready  to  amend  theimaHeft  Mifiake  when  informed  of 

T.  394-  After   the  Cafe  of  that  lingular  Perfon  Mr.  'Bally  of  Jmifnood  was  printed  off I  received  a    Narrative    of   fome    further  Circumflances  of  h.s    Trial  from Pa    worthS  " Friend  of  mine  who  was   prefent,  and  a  mournful  Spedator.    What  palled  mTde   fodeS 
Jmpreffion  upon  h.m    that 'he  is  diflinS  as  to  the  very  Words  and  Phrafes  that  we  c    fj and!  thought  they  deferved  a  Room  here.  u    wticuiui, 

«  Jervifwood 'being  much  indifpofed,  came  to  the  Bar  of  the  Judiciary  in  his  Ni«ht-«own attended  by  his  Sifter,whofeveral  Times  gave  him  Cordials,  he  being  fo  ill  a  L  wasobnged o  fit  down  on  a  Stool     He  heard  all  very  patiently ;  only  when  was  rea  line  h ?ng  V£"%l*t  J?tfw«lwovldno»  ana  then  look  upwards,  and  hold  up  his  Han* When  the  Declarat.ons  and  Affidavits  that  came  from  England  were  read,  h^appeaVed  to be  m  fome  Concern,  and  faid,  Oh,    oh  i  flaring  upon  the  K.ng's  Advocate     " ? 
'But  when  the  Advocate,  in  his  Difcourfe  to  the  Afllze,  infilled  on  thofe  Declarations  and Affidavits,  and  enlarged  more  fully  upon  ftem  than  in  the  Speech  he  caufed  print  injer^ 

«  woods  Trial,  then  Jervifwood  flared  him  very  broad,  and  appeared  to  be  very  much  trou- DieCl. 

<■  After  the  Advocate  had  ended  his  Difcourfe,  Jervifwood  defired  Liberty  of  the  Earl  of 
'  rlfru^Z  fpeak  a  fT  ,Wo/ds'  not  bfcinS  able  t0  %  much  becaufo  of  his  great  Weak- 
«  nefs  Whickbeing  granted,  he  fpake  tothisParpofe.  *  Thatthe  Sicknefs  now  upon  birain *  all  human  Appearance  would  foon  prove  mortal,  and  he  could  not  live  many  Days  i  but «  he  fouiidhe  was  intended  for  a  miblick  Sacrifice  in  his  Life  and  Eftate  ;  that  he  would 
"  fay  nothing  as  to  the  Juftice  of  their  Lordfhips  Interlocutor,  and  was  forry  his  Trial  had 
"  ̂n-thum  f?  ?iCh  *QiJ0I)rg7™ny?l  by  laying  fo  long  in  the  Court,  it  being  then  pnlt Midnight  And  then  addreffed  h.mfelf  to  the  Aifize,  telling  them,  he  doubted  not,  but 
":  they  would  ad  as  Men  of  Honour ;  that  there  were  hard  Things  in  the  Depofitions  of  the «  Witnefles  agamft  him,  which  was  to  be  their  Rule,  and  that  nothing  he  could  fty  was  to 
<c  P^vail  with  them ;  yet  for  the  Exoneration  of  his  own  Confcience,  and  that  his  poor ?  Memory  and  Family  might  not  fufTer  unjuilly,  he  behoved  to  fay,  that  the  molt  material «  WitneffeswereCorrefpondents,  and  Life  might  be  precious  to  fome;  that  one  of  them  was 
«  very  happy  in  a  Memory,  yet  he  wasfure  there  were  fome  Things  faid  to  be  fpoken  in  a «  Meeting  where  he  was,  which,  he  was  pofitive,  were  not  at  leaft  while  he  was  there  x 
«  withal  he  molt  heartily  forgave  them.  But  there  is  one  Thing,  fays  he,  which  vexes «  me  extremely,  and  wherein  I  am  injured  to  the  utmoft  Degree,  and  that  is  for  a  Plot  to 
«  cut  off  the  King  and  his  Royal  Highnefs,  and  that  I  fat  up  Nights  to  form  a  Declaration  to 
"  &alI!ate  °,T  iu  u  y  UCh  ?  ViJlany-  l  ara  in  Probability  to  appear,  in  fome  Hours,  before  the 
u  Tribunal  of  the  great  Judge,  and,  in  Prefence  of  your  Lordfhips  and  all  here,  I  folemnly "  declare,  that  never  was  I  prompted,  or  privy  to  any  fuch  Thing,  and  that  I  abhor  and  de- 
"  teft  all  Thoughts  or  Principles  for  touching  the  Life  and  Blood  of  his  facred  Majefly  or «*  his  Royal  Brother.    I  was  ever  for  monarchical  Government. 

«  And  then  looking  diredly  upon  the  King's  Advocate,  he  faid,  <c  My  Lord  I  think  it 
'«  very  ltrange  you  charge  me  wifhfuch  abominable  Things;  you  may  remember,'  that  when «  you  came  to  me  in  Prifon,  you  told  me  fuch  Things  were  laid  to  my  Charge,  but  that  you 
•<  did  not  believe  them.  How  then,  my  Lord,comeyou  to  lay  fuch  a  Stain  upon  me,  with  fo «  much  Violence  I  are  you  now  convinced  in  your  Confcience,  that  I  ara  more  guilty  than «  before  c    You  may  remember  what  pafTed  betwixt  us  in  the  Prifon. 

[  The  whole  Audience  fixed  their  Eyes  upon  the  Advocate,  who  appeared  in  no  fmall 
c  Confufion,  and  faid,  •  Jervifwood,  Iown  what  you  fay,  my  Thoughts  there  were  as  a  pri- «  vate  Man;  but  what  I  fay  here  is  by  fpeciaJ  Direftion  of  the  Privy  Council;  and,  pointing 
1  to  Sir  William  rater/on  Clerk,  added,  he  knows  my  Orders.  Well,  kys  J erv/fwood,  if  your 
«  Lordfhip  have  one  Confcience  for  your  feW,  and  another  for  the  Council,  I  pray  God  for- 
«  give  you,  I  do.  And  turning  to  the  Juftice-general,  he  faid,  My  Lord,  I  trouble  your  Lord- 4  flups  no  further. 

T.  s6h  As  to  the  Murder  of  Gilbert  Macadam,  I  have  feveral  Circumflances  fent  me 
fince  the  fhort  Hint  m  the  Hiftory  was  printed;  but  at  prefent  I  fhall  only  take  Notice,  ri.  it 
the  Cloud  of  Witneffes  molt  injuriously  reprefent,  T.  281.  that  John  Reid  of  'Ballachmile 
was  a&ively  concerned  in  this  Murder.  I  am  well  affured,  and  it  can  be  attefted  by  fei 
yet  alive,  that  he  was  not  in  the leaft  concerned  in  that  barbarous  Murder.  All  the  Gentle- 

men in  that  Neighbourhood,  under  Colzean's  Command  as  Captain  of  the  Militia,  were  ad- vertifed  to  go  with  him  to  the  Houfe  of  William  Lockbart  in  Tranow  (as  I  am  told  it  was, 
though  in  the  former  Hints  it  be  faid  to  be  the  Houfe  of  Hugh  Campbel)  where  the  Murder 
was  committed.  But  none  of  them  came  up  fo  foon  as  he  had  ordered,  Gentlemen  not  being 
very  forward  in  thofe  Cafes;  and  I  am  allured  none  were  with  Colzean  fave  ArdmiUan  and 
one  Kennedy-  Indeed  after  that  young  Gentleman  Mr.  Macadam  had  received  his  Wounds, 
and  when  he  was  in  the  Agonies  of  Death,  Mr.  Reid  and  fome  others  came  up,  and  'Bat- 
lachmik  prevailed  fo  far  with  the  Captain,  as  to  get  Liberty  to  carry  in  Mr.  Macadam  to  the 

$  2  fore- 
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  ———   "*"  „j       Z*A  w«  dvine  Thanks  and  Bleffing.    So  that  he  is 
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?  *i7« 

ss^Taawjs 

vofa'te,  and  I  am  told  the  Reafon  of  it  «»»**» eat  l  whgn  ̂   fi  ed? 

Repeal  of  the  penal  Statute* -^^^^i^Lkoam  rom^^l^iColhng-- 

iwftthe  Father,  deceafed.  Lordtarcar/?  was  turned  °u^an°nov?  * 'X' 

I,   that  ̂   latt  •w^Vf/S'    nd \7auZp  o!  Edmonftoun,  were  turned ou  tot  the 

that  both  Sir    ̂ fVS  Tro^S  Interefl, and  G«*«  of  Aucbwml  a  Bapift.  *»<* 

^w8  &&££  s  ̂ piace- 

Edinburgh,  May   16.   17 '*
!. 

ERRATA. 

1    ,<  i7   r   it.    ».'a8.  I.  ̂j- Gentle
men  r.  Gentleman, 

D '       ,  l*.u      p    *<.  2.  d<5-  !>•»«»"  '•  W""i'f'-    /•  \4.        „:  ,11      ft,  o.     1,  a.  Letter  r.    Letters*    /•  i»v      •»  -  ,      -  »    f,j. 

, .  b ,,c then  '•  hisTripI.«  jotajj;  >8  ;  '•  *5  ̂ pU.ibed  <■  protcr.bcd.   >  .  44.  •    ■  ̂    ̂»    ,.   0  ,,„  7^  M.    ,.485-  ■  »■ 
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Lift  of  the  Subfcribers  omitted  in  the  Fir II  Volume, 
and  come  to  my  Hand  fince  it  was  publijhed. 

THE  Rig
ht  Honourable  Hug

h  Earl 

of  Lowdon,  His  Majcfty's  Corn- mi  ilioncr   to    the    General   Af- 
fcmbly. 

The  Right  Honourable  James  E&rl  ofHynd- 

ford> 
The  Right  Honourable  Lord  Alexander  Hay. 
The  Honourable  Mr.  Hary  Manic  of  Kelly. 

The  Library  of  the  Faculty  of  Advocates  at 
Edinburgh. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  James  Bathgate  Minifter 
of  the  Gofpcl  at  Oriel. 

The  Reverend  Mr.    John  Brie:  Minifter  of 

the  Gofpcl  at  Satin. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  Samuel  BrOWn  Minifter 

"".    of  the  Gofpcl  at  Kirkmahrick. 
Mr.  Gilbert  Burnet  Efquirc,  one  of  the  Com- 

miflioners  for  his  Majefty's  Excifc. 
John  Ca  liander  of  Craigforth. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  Thomas  Campbel  Minifter 

of  the  Gofpcl  at  Monigaff.  ' 
The  Reverend  Mr.  Samuel  Charters  Minifter 

of  the  Gofpel  at  hincrkcithing. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  William  Coupar  Minifter 

of  the  Gofpel  at  Mochrum. 

Bailie  Craig  in  Edinburgh. 

Robert    Davis  in  'Dumbartoun. 
Mr.  James  Douglas.  # 

The    Reverend   Mr.  Jqfeph  "Drew  Principal 
of  St.  Leonards  College. 

Patrick  Dunbar  of  Machrimore. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Ralph  Erskine  Minifter 

of  the  Gofpcl  at  Dumfermtin. 

Mr.  Thomas  Erskine  Advocate. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Hugh  Falfide  Minifter 

of  the  Gofpcl  at  Newmills. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Robert  Fergujjon  Minifter 

of  the  Gofpel  at  Calmoncl, 

Mr.  Andrew    Friskin. 

Dame  Elizabeth  Gordon  Rehft  to  the  Ho
- 

nourable Mr.  Will*™  Stuart  of  QafiU- 

fluart. 
Thomas  Gordon  of  Earlftoun. 

Dame  JeanHackct  Lady  Borthmck. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  William  Hardie  Minifter 

ot  the  Gofpel  at  St.  Andrews. 

Mr.  £olr^  Hepburn- 

The  Reverend  Mr.  jW&f  Hog  Minifter  o\ 
the  Gofpel  at  Carnoch 

Mr.  ///////<;  of  Baffendean. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  Thomas  Kennedy  Minifter 

of  the  Gopfcl  at  BalaHtrea. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  Thomas  Ker  Minifter  of  - 

the  Gofpel  at  Wigtoun. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  Archibald  Haldane  Mini- 

fter of  the  Gofpel  at  Sorbie. 
Mr.  Charles  Inglis  one  of  the  Clerks   of  Bills; 
The  Pveverend  Mr.  Robert  Kinloch  Minifter 

of  the  Gofpel  at  Dundee. 
The  Laird  ot  Lammingtoun. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  Walter  Laurie  Minifter 

of  the  Gofpcl  at  Stranrawer. 
The  very    Reverend  Mr.   Robert   Macbride 

Minifter  of  the  Gofpel  at  Ballemony  itt 

Ireland. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  John  Maccaul  Minifter  of 

the  Gofpel  at  Wloithorn. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  James  Macclellan  Mini- 
fter of  the  Gofpel  at    Kirkcowan* 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Archibald   MarJJntl  Mi- 
nifter of  the  Gofpel  at  Kirkcolm. 

Colonel  William  Maxtvel  of  Car  don 

The  Reverend  Mr.  John  Millar  Minifter  of" the  Gofpel  at  Penningham. 

/  Thomas  Murdoch  of  Camlodden. 
Mr.  Alexander  Nimmo  of  Hilhou/c. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Simon  Riddel  Minifter  of 

the  Gofpel  at  Tindram. 

Mr.  Henry  Rob. 

John    Ruffel  of   Bradfiazv   Writer    to  his 

Majefty's  Signet. The  Reverend  Mr.  Robert  Seton  Minifter  of 

the  Gofpel  at  Glaffertoun* 

John  Skene  of  Dyce. 
Mris.  Nicolas  Stuart  Spoufe  to  Colonel  Max- tvel of  Cardonefs, 

The  Reverend   Mr.  Andrew  Tait  Miniitel 
of  the  Gofpcl  at  Carmonnoch  - 

The  Reverend  Mr.  William  Trail  Minifter  of 

the  Gofpel  at  Benholm. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  James  Wardlfl"  Minift
ei 

of  the  Gofpel  at  Dumfermlin. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  John  Willifon  Muufcr 
the  Gofpel  at  Dundee 
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Church  of  "SCOTLAND. 
BOOK  THIRD. 

From  Bothwel-hridge  to  the  Revol
ution. 

ur  we  Accounts  given  in  the  former  Books,  may  l
et 

Hthe  Reader  mVfomewhat  of  the  State  of  Thin
g*  and 

Perfons  in \  Scotland,  under  the  black  Period  I  now  
en- 

tef  ixpon  The  former  Scene  was  dar
k  enough,  and 

theffirs  and  Severities  of  it  natively  p
aved  the  Way 

fo?  more  horrid  Things  in  the  Years  bef
ore  me. 

S™e  Sand  Eniagement  till  this  Period,  It
  was 

1679- 

The  former 1    the 

HiAory  pre- pares loi  this. 

Seven  r  1 

n  the 

Period  beiorg 

us: 

WHicr.lt  tint 

can- 

not be  luiljr nai  rated. 

Difficult**  la 

giving  w{J 

«ouni  Ol  CM p«as4 



■f^fl^TTkSuiferm^i:  gogjOg: 

m  »««&£3a  HSrS  as ire  and  Circumftances  ot  not  a  lew  o ~  -        f    - 

feg  ,hc  Reader  will  Jake  in  good  Part  ̂ ^oncned,  tho'  they  are  not,  in  fome  Ca- 

\). .  fion  of 
this  Books 

Of  this  Year.
 

were  iiicli,  as  puDJieft.  j^a.-— ~  ~i  Port  the  Accounts  1  am  able  at  tms  unum^^*-^-- 

8  ftASS  f Keen  f£  S
S  S- well  vouched,  tho'  they  

are  no*  in  feme  Ca- r«  what  I  with  I  were  able  to  give.  -  various,  that  I  fhall  not  offer  any 

kTFi  M  before  me  is  fo  van,  an I  foe  fc"de ™ *  «dl  be  divided  by  the  Years  .t 
o«  nenl  Scheme  of  them.    As  much  as  may  I be,  mib  fo  ̂ ^  M 

gS.  dto  Hiftory  of;   but  this  ~ Sola   s  for  =tiie  Severities  of  this  Time,  and ,  rf 

f^nXt^m^^^y  
Presbyterians  themfelves,  that  

it  will  take 
fome  Time  to  go  through  it.  d  h     id  Scene  of  cruel  and,  in  this  Nation, 

From  this  melancholy  Year 1679.  a  new  ana  n  ^^  dom  take  a  new 

unparallelled  Severity,  hath  1     Date.  ■     «™^d  ̂     effions  inthe  Beginning  of  this  Year, 
Turn.  The  former  Hardflnps,  new  Seventies  an      n         s  This  natlve  Fruit  of 

vv  h  feveral  unforefeen  Inciden  s,  drew  on  a  K.i  n  ^  ̂   ,  t    exafre- 

thcir  own  Oppreffion,  SJPfSJS  Perfection  to  a  terrible  Height,  this  and  the  fuc- .,.„  n„„Vmmpnt.  and  fcrew  up  the  renecu.  10  f      motjmel  En- i  rS KJ SS«      5hS&  the  ft 
rate  the  Government,  and  fcrew  uyhe  J^g^  fome  little  Time  after  Stfforf 

Three 
JiuO 

Chip  «* 

rate  me  uu»" lYi 

gSemL'dfd  not  »}%hejl»  ̂forward.      f  kns  ̂ ^  fonlewhat  from  their 
S  Upon  this  Turn  of  Affairs,  the  S uffeungs  01  rr     >  fe]f  fa  d  unheard  of 
former  State,  and  the  Violence  ot  the  1 «g«™;  any  Exceiles  that  Oppreffion  and  a  long 

bus  who  fuffeired  during  this  Period.  ^       went  on  in  their  former 

In  the  Beginning  of  (his  ""^jSggj^  of  the  Murder  of  the  Archbilhopof 
Chanel  of  Perfection,  until  the  •emarkabte  in  aGathering  in  Arms  in  My. 

l,kewife  to  be  fet  in  its  due  Light.  Three  chapters,  one  with 

This  Hiftory  then,  as  far  as  tin  Year  came  us,                  ̂   rf  ̂   Q    ̂         Pro. 

**£oll^
  *»  *e  hft  will  contain  the  State  of 

Things  during  the  reft  of  this  Yea
r. 

D.v thii 

iGon  of 

Chiptcr. 

CHAP.    I- 

Of  the  State  of  J  fairs  from  f  Ba
nning  of  this  Tear, 

unto  the  Rifing  which  ended  at  
BothweL 

UCH  a  Multitude  of  ̂ gXJ&AfA  P-b^ians,  °£ 
tending  to  tri^^^^te^™^  J  fa  diff  t themfelves  to  me  now,  that  1 am  0D"Se         1  h     M  out      and 

Divifions,  the  beft  way  I  may,  in  the  Order  o 1  ,  ^  rf 

tho'  this  Method  perhaps  wd    not  be  to  ag  ee awe  ^       .rf 
fome  critical  Readers,  yet  I  am  neceifaidy  lea  to        v  njateriab 
Matter:  And  as  it  was  needful to  my  M^g  j^^  L  Reader, 

into  fome  Kind  of  Shane  and  Coherence,  fo  it  will  not  
be  a  ^  ̂  

to  <*ive  him  the  diftintter  Views  of  Things,  ana  ntip <»  d  from 

t0f  e  ,Sick  Redfters  give  the  ̂ J^jgggii  oto  Hardlni?s  for  Conven- 
them  I  lhall  carry  down  the  Accounts  of ^^fn\  *d  after  thofe  Accounts  of  partial- 
tides  and  Nonconformity,  &*?™™$f*° 0'f7,  e  State  of  Affairs  until  the  Beginning  of 



Chap.  I. of  the  Church  of  Scotland. S 

SECT.    I.  1679. 

Of  the  Proceedings  againfi  Presbyterians  for  Conventicles,   and  other  B
ranches  of 

Nonconformity,    m  the  Beginning  of  this  Tear,  167 
o. 

ITVfian  this  Place  for  a  Narrative  of  what  was  done  againfi  Presbyterians  before  ?>oth-  tu  c«
«ki 

~^from  the  CouncU  and  Jufticiary  Regiiters,  that  fo  the  Accounts  of  the  more  ge
-  «*»  ■*»■■ 

ner J  Management  this  Year,  the  Particulars  ot  the  Death  ot  Bifhop  Sharp,   with  the 

vr.ftorv  of  the  Rifing  which  ended  at  Votbwel,  may  be  the  Ids  interrupted  afterwards. 
x£n*  of  the  various  Methods  made  life  of  in  the  former  Period,    tor  hmdrmg  the  &««„* 

PrSne  of  the  Gofpel  by  Presbyterian  Minifters,  had  their  wflhed  for  Effete  to  the  Pre- 

utlt    The  more  moderate  Part  of  the  Managers  had  prevailed  to  get  an  Indulgence, ,  atfirffl 

'    „ch  clogged,  and  Year  after  Year  more  and  more  cramped.    The  violent  Side  had 

lotCvn  the  barbarous  Highland  tioft,  and  almoft  laid  the  Wert   Country   defolat£j    and 

fh\*  towards  the  End  of  the  laft  Year,  was  fucceeded  by  a  rigorous  Exaction  ot 
 the  Ccfs  im- 

ftj  hv  the  Convention:  Yet  Conventicles  in  Houfes  and  Fields  were  (till  continued
,  and 

freat    Numbers   of  good  People  were  refolved  to  venture  their  M,    
before  they  would 

Lint  the  Benefit  of  Ordinances  purely  difpenfed. 

The  Cotmcil  and  Jultice-court,  by  their  Order,  are  not  idle,  but  very
  dUigent  in  every 

i-   r,,rhirhmw  difcourage  and  prevent  Nonconformity  to  the  eltablifhed  Church, dung  which  may  diicourag^  ̂ ^  m  ̂   a  ̂   u  d]     Bill       ot  B 
, l  \  c  ,.a  ™«  not  backward,  but  defired  fuch  Orders,  appointing  him  to  call  before  „i 

rh°'  n°the  Mitten  rfAe  CoS  of  W*^,  and  all  Schoolmartcrs  in  that  Town  and  o-  3 

£  S  of  to  DiocSe,  and  Inquire  if  thef  had  taken  the  
Oaths  appointed  by  Law,  and 

Li  %h  as  hid  not,  prefently  to  take  them,  or  deprive  them  of  
their  Offices  andBenefi- 

°bllg.  have  formedy  no  iced  the  Care  of  the  Managers,  that  all  concerned  in  the  Ed
ucaa- 

C.n'nf  Youm  lhSe  of  their  own  Kidney  ,  and  yet  at  this  very
  Time  many  excJlu  t 

v  1,  h Z  the  Benefit  of  Univerfity-learning,  who  have  been  ling
ular  Inftrumems  foi  the 

Youths  lad  the ̂ "iiotu Times<J  heavy  Perfecution.  At  the  fame  Time,  Letters  are 

G°>1oteTrchSop  of  St  Xltr,  J  the  Bifhop  ofiW,
«,  to  undertake  the  fame 

<  Council  having  connaeieuu.c  ~  j  ft  f     ca   n§  before  him  the  Principal,  P10-  cU..0„ 
.  dience  to  their  Lette   of :  the  ,  .otja  ̂   ,    '     f  g^/^,.,/,,   as  :llfo  fuch  PerfSas  who 
.  feifors,  Beg^V^t^?SfthfTown^tfW«rk   L%,  &■«**  or  Subur 
«  teach  any  pubhckS hod  w Jul* e     o«  n  ot   **      ̂   ̂   ̂   ^^ c  thereof,  wi  hout  his  Licence,   ami  .  h     .5  fc    .  d  thc  Government  of 

.  Oaths  of  -ft^SSSTSSS.  IfiaSffliSorni  to  the  *4  Aft  of  the  zdSef- 
«  the  Church  by  Arcjibrfhops ,  and  «s  tuaDUinn  ^  Committee  of  their  own  Num- 
<  fion  of  his  Mffe^£JSteR^5fc^S  Bifhop  of  Edinburgh  M^fm^^ 
»  ber  thereanent.  They  fan* 'ht  K. e™n  ™     $y .    proffffor  0f  the  *fe*r«w  Language  in 
«  as  to  the  Perfons  £JW*£*£  Herri*  Schoolmalter  of  the  High  School .  ot  E- 
«  the  CoUege  of  Edinburgh,  Mi.  ̂ '«<  ""  «'  "  ,      ,        d  M    G         ̂ to  n„  Ath 

.  t#V  G«m  ̂ JStfA'SSS  Sd  Mr.  >/,«  G— his  Atti 

*«  t1-i.fi   Rcrnrtnto
fhO 

tO  tltL    Miften  uith* 

The  ' 
St  he 

i  KBW  g£  /h^|-^e^^^ofthem:i  know;  die,  not,  Wl 

SSr^AS'^^^53  
W  the  Reports  from  the  rert  

ot  the  Col- 
leges  fatisfying. 

That  fame  T 
of  Tolwart  to  u> 

Lady  is  allowed  to  be  in  the  Room 
 with  him. 

January 

Courfe  of  buffering.    The  CouncU  
tina  tne  sports  no   , 

*  T"*  ■■  --*-»-      lit  wt 

A  2 



4 7U r  Hijtwy  of  the  Suffering^ Book  III. 

Mr.iU- »-'-  a    aooa    oiu    *w»     —   Ta  ̂ f  tho  Antediluvian  fresDyrenau  iviiM^w^,  ~~  ^ . -- 
ihsTin   f  ni6.)  bung  the  kit  ot  the  Antu ./  oraained  before  the  Reparation  ; 

nounced< 

Further  Proce- 
dure Jsiuilt 

huu. 

I  S  SSJS^ffl
SSSSd  Perfon,'    He  not  compearin

g,  is  denounced 

^V8S£Q-  Council  Ks  the  f«!at  ̂ ^^  « 

«  ff  MaSy's'  Privy  CouncH  .  confide  me.    That  J *>.  A  ^  c  >      b  fore 

.    ',/„„,  /,te,  is  declared  Fugi U*  foi  ̂ ggg£S  thel/ftance.of  his  jUgJ. Mgr 

ffi£  ;:p^ofif  r  to  aera int 
 the  Pan *=p  ^ 

§S  fee  Da},  fevera.  G«. ^ ̂ ^£2^*5*!*  «*££« 
'  Ureters;  auunj/F™"  «.~- --  of  them  ot  Known  rieiv,  m^    -*»    ■ ry:   r  k 

,,,„,  3na        The  lame  Day   ft^^gSSgffig^  J&fe  G*4*  of  Owrfor,  Ncilfo  no    Co  rfi*b ^"Treatment,  Gordon  ot  %ayJtounl£™"\ r_f  of-//,    w^v  of  PtfrA,  Uacdougal  ot  ftfo}  -£«" 

1  ̂ si^ffifegsa^i&Baa^ 
'The  1  id  n  ?"*«  %/w1Co!$?1"p? y  °n  ,    k   and  recommend  it  to  the  Bifbop  of  Gal- 

!fi«  to? i  and  the  ?»«S^taK?ISS&^3SL8d  for  him,  wft^Cer- 
v.'-  fo«4  to  put  another  in ita .Room.    **J  y^,,  ht  engages  to  live  orderly  i« .Time  co- 

t]iat  fa  unable  to  t aye i.  i: n '"  be  reponed  or  not,  as  he  finds  Caule. 
mjng.    He  is  remitted  to  the  Bifliop  ot  ̂ "^ ft  was  thought  too  young  to  be   attacked. 

.      ,    -        1. 'Perfections  for  Conventicles,  no  Age  almott | as  ™°«£       had  been  Vized  at  a  Coll- 
ar a  Boy,  not  ̂ f^lBXtSZttS^T^W^th^mi  would 

...,,.  I,,  and  was  earned  to  Prion,    ̂ u  Jc  J^  c o  ^  and,  being  a- 
,oCompriances,  fomeot  theLounieieisue  a  Child,    I  find  the  following 

h'aaeci  of  fuch  Severity  »  «  *^  f  M  S^^dl  give  Warrant  to  the 
Order  given.  Jf^^rJ^^J/LalSh  Boy  about  the  Age  of  Fourteen  Years, 

I  P  ̂ J^l^^f^^k^    
^  flial,  afterwards  meet  with  fome 

&  ««  torcty  f  Col'Y"k'  £<£*£  tudmn  V     nd that £  may  recover  her  Health. 

'  implicating  for  Liberty,  becaufe  fli e  i   vale tud; ma,; ,  anu  t ,  y        ̂   ̂   ft 

od  I  am  giving  the  Hiftory  of.  ;nfhilacd  at  the  L^;w    and  Mr.  Patrick  Simp- 
Laft  Year  in  November,  Mr.  >/;«  ̂ !f7/"Srn     rT  fr  breaking  their  Conhne- 
^     , .i_.j  „*  ViU,nrn»,L  had  been  cited  betoie  the  Louncil,    ™  Drc«Bug 

tor  Co 
is  Ube 

rate. 



Chap.  I.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland. 

the  Defign  of,  he  craved  he  might  be  fpared  as  to  fuch  Things  as  related  to  the  Dlfcharge  of   T  670. 
his  mraiiterial  Office.    He  is  prefently  removed,  and  the  Council  decern  torn  to  h  i- — ; 
the  Benefit  of  his  Indulgence  at  the  Largs,  or  any  where  elfe  *   and  appoint  their  St 
**»  k»  intimate  to  the  Parifhoners,  that  they  may  pay  him  no  more  Stipend.     I  do  not 

ldulged  Minilters  were  before  challenged  upon  this  Score. 

«  Ten  thoufand  Merks,  wherein  they  were  fined  tor  the  1  ad  MackweU  and  William  Mtr- 

*  line  their  Efcape,  yet  the  faid  Thomas  Blackwelfo  Spoufe  h  iving  got  back  the  Keys  and 
«  re-entred  to  the  Polieflion  ol  what  her  laid  Husband  had,  he  being  Fugitive,  and  m  the 

«  Company  of  Mr.  John  Wcljh,  and  one  of  his  Guard  ;  the  Lords  ot  Council  ordain  the 

<■-   faid  Magiftrates  to  return  to  their  Poifeiiion  according  to  t\\t  Decreet  of  Council 

February  20.    The  Council  being  informed,  that  John  Arnot   in  Greenfide,  Wutem  rage 

in  George  Marffjal  in  <Balvaira\  have  for  Four  Years  withdrawn  from  pubhefc  Ordi- 
nances, and  been  prefent  at  Field-conventicles  in  Glenveal,  and  other  Places  m  Fifa  Kept 

bv  Mrs.  nomas  Ainot,  John  Walwood,  John  Rae,  Vavid  Vrie,  Alexander  Schaw  
and  other 

intercommuned  and  vagrant  Minilters,  they  all  compearing,  and  confeffing  they  had  bei 

Conventicles,  the  Council  fine  William  'Page  in  a  Thouiand  Pounds,  JohnArnot  m 
 rive 

Hundred  Merks,  and  George  Marjhal  m  a  Hundred  Pounds  Scots  ;  and  ordain  them  
to  Jy  m 

Prifon  till  they  pay  the  fame. 

1 

I         iiticlej 

m  TV* 

Charge  » 

ing,   ar*all  denounced,  and  put  to  the  Horn. r.  7«* 

mp7«pi    I 

ing,  arfTall  denounced,  ana  put  to  tnenoin.  .  -   , 

The  fame  Day  Mr.  Jams  'Dalrymple,  a  Perfon  not  in  Orders,  that  is,  in  the  Stile  ot  the  
M 

Regifters,  one  ordained  by  Presbyterian  Minifters  fince  they  were  outed,  is  informed  a^a
ut  ,,  ,,,  ̂  

aThsvin"  taken  upon  him  to  preach  m  the  Fields,  and  likewife  within  the  City  of  Edinburgh
. 

It  was  tuged  by  way  of  Aggravation,  that  he  had  been  taken  at  a  Conventicle  i
n  the  Year 

X616  and  was  difmifled  in  Hopes  of  good  Behaviour  in  Time  coming  ;  yet  fince  tha
t  I  ime 

he  hath  preached  at  Field-conventicles,  and  converted  with  iiitercommimed  Perfon
s  ;  and  t* 

„uary  lift  he  kept  a  Conventicle  in  the  Houfe  of  Jams  lea  ■  the  ̂   Jam
es  and  other 

Hirers  of  him  are  called  by  the  Council,  and  fined  in  a  Hundred  Merks  each
,  and   Mi. 

3MTiSWASftrf  a  worthy  Lady    yet  alive    follows  M  4.  Sir  jg 
Flaring  of  Ferm  and  his  Lady  appear  before  the  Council,  and  a  Libel  U  read  

at  he iM 

of  his  Maiefty's  Advocate,  bearing,  «  That  whereas  Mr.  John  WdbmA  fome  
others  nai  ng 

"kept  a  Sventicle,    *Lang$  in  the  Parifl, .of  Catbcart,  an Shite  of  tenfcw,  upon  u 
•RU.79M:    AndDameAfo^ertowr^SpitfetoSir^ 

JZTofGlafrow,     m:c,  Matdrngal,  Spoule  to  7///iw/«  ̂ W«y«/  late Provofi .ot 

«  Sit  wte^refent  at  the  faid  Field-cofrvenJcle  upon  high  Chairs  on  e
itherS^eofMr. 

"Johlweljh,  and  kept  Company  with  the  faid  Mr>#  at  other  Times:  lie  re m  lies 

«  being  verffy'd,  their  laid  Husbands  be  decerned  to  pay  to  the  Tre.f.ir
y  the  Fine,   hey  have 

■a„j,»  Vettwrew   Alexander  Hafly,  John  Law,  Andrew monoun,  uonma  i-m&u,  j
«»<--<  -■ 

J  ,Zl  £?e. sKawel  %l,es  Wodrm,  mtthew  Crawford,  John  King,  William 
 Wardr* 

riSer  of  ttnfdid  preach,  pray,  or  expound  Sc
ripture,  and  were  entertained  be. 

or  after  *e  faid  Conventicles  by  the  find  Lady  ;  and  that  fhe  wa
s  prefent  at  the  Crmgt  o tGIJ 

g<m f  at   iiveral  Conventicles  kept  by  fome  of  the  forefaid 
,  and  hath  withdrawn  horn  her  Pa 

^The  Lady  acknowledged  fhe  was  ̂ ^en^^^^^o^  ■»£  gj  {  ' oiGlafzow,  and  does  not  deny  but  Mmifters  preached  m  lei  Houle  at  the  J  ,  
w.       "  ^^^ 

of  hs  Maiefty's  Privy  Council  do  fine  the  faid  Sir  Wilbm
bst  Hniband  ,n  the  Si ira  ot  4000 

fefves,  pay  for  the  alledged  Guilt  of  their  Wives. 

Towards  the  End  of  Mar1 the  Revolution  a  worth  \ 

rings  were  not  finall  in  England ;  and  by  his  bemg  . «g«y  - j^g-r; 
becaufe  he  was  long  there,  he  was  faved  from  our  Blood-tlmfty  

I  toplt  at  fi D 

IfTfli** 



IthiBltory  oftSej^firwgs^ 
Book  III. 

Acceffion I 

-7"^a,readv  heard,  that  Mr.  M  g-^£gS&  F^l^i 

ken   ?-•"•   '9 

iiivl  put  in  Al«r- f«r*  Goal- 

&5M    JffiS -f Providence  in  hfe  ̂ g^figSiEfo  at  a  R,ce  named  &» 
aftcrpreaebmg  p»"  ,     ̂     hls  Family  in  the  bouncy  01  **  '  M    til2Wtl  very  much  bucceis. 

And  mrticular  Care  was  taken  to/Wrel?ent,fLn  Houfe  having  ventured  home  only  the 

Sefr  Major  C*/^?  fefced  him  in  h^/^f"°' jtck  ChUd  of  his.  He  was  earned 

N,l«  before  iom  NewcJjik,  where .he durl«d,  ̂ eaf<S?Up  to  Court  of  his  being  taken. 

r»*  a  notorious  Ringleader  ̂ c(^™  Lieutenant  of  Northumberland,  to  del  - 
.  Commands  this  Night  to  Colonel  ̂ f^'.^Councaare  to  order  him  to  be  received 

,  Ver  him  fafe  to  the  Sheriff  of  Ikrmck,  and  the  Lounc  i^         ̂   according  to 

.by,^r.  LAWDERDALE. 

Lawderdjh'*
. 

Letter  to  the 
Council  upon 
Mr-  r«tdTs 

Tak'ng- 

.weS3^£»R£ 

Council  write 
about     him, 
Al«r.i  II. 

According  to  this  Letter  h
e 

RArWry  a*  the  Council  meet,  and  '  f  Pro™  £f°hre  Ring's  Pleafure  be  further 
«  Sahs  'that  Mr.  »*  £fc*  be  fef'°e^0f^fanTthe  Forfeiture  ratified  m  Par- 

^^ff^xt^O^ct^^   
to  W^upon  this  Subjea, 

wMch  I  infert  here,  being  Ihor
t. 

EdinburgWMarcb  n.  1679. 

May  it  flea/e  your  Grace, 
u 
a 

4C cc 

cc 

cc u 
M 

a 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

M 

,       •   a  „np  TVfr  Georee  lohnjtoun  to  De 

■  Is  Miieftv  having  commanded  us  to  proceed  agamfi o^  M^  ̂   &e  Priibner  had 

H\BKbS&'  wefou^°*^^  we  are  informed 
pall  nnder  that  Name,  yet  his  true  Name  is  Mr  lffum  ̂ f  Rebellion  in  the  Year  1666. 

therebV  declared  forfeited,  and  the  Probation  led  before  "e  Juit  ^       ̂ on. 

She  has  confefl :ttat  he  has preached ̂ "^  thefe  Twelve  * ears, 
ally  to  fee  his  Friends,  ̂ mS.^rh's£  .^  dbeit  webe  moft  willing  to  comply  wiA 
where  he  was  a  Farmer  when  he  wa  taken    and  albeit  w  0bedience  proceeds 

and  execute  his  Majefly's  Commands  fc  hat  ««g«j  that  his  Majeny's  Orders  did 
as  well  from  Inclination  as  Du  y,  yet  m  *»JJg£  the  kifoner  was   not  apprehraded 

ftstt^aSOT^«w^*^J  the  fs 
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tion  of  the  Prifoner  to  t he  K  ing  s  M.ye tty,  too    y  ^  mean  ,        a 

fore  Chow  foon  intMuated  »£  t  £?  I  Finance  in  the  »*/,.    Signed  m  Name 

StdS»hbMW.  Privy  CouU  by •  »      i*      #(  ,  .    .1.   ...«    7.....,/.  7.    C\»«.«i/»i»f- 

2W  Grace's  mgft  humble  Servant, 

ROTHES  Cancel  A.  P.  D. 

intimate  to  tne  luiu  juh.^  ^^- 
:"i679.  The  Lords  of  his  »«$WOT£"££i£"tto  Duke  of  Lawdtrdak  that  Air. 

ne  ral  hisMajeftyH  Pleafure,  ̂ ^.^jjAeT^booth  of  Edinburgh,  mould  be 

24.  of  this  Month.' A.  GIBSON. 

:;. 

;  gaC "»i"»«d>. »  *<«<»»  » 'he  *'*'""  "**    A.  GIBSON. 

Accorimgly  the  Advoca.e  Wfc «a !^"  ̂ S^eCteiff^^  « 

|&«5  fclf  hough.  ■? '^XS  f  „d"»S«  S  T»n«e0c«T»3  «"  »"«'  *- 

Wskits*  vx£.tb&zb»- -  **""'-  ",,";u; 

u  netitioned  that  his  Lawyers  might  be  heard 'n  "B,^kiary  conlidering  that  this  Court 

«  ?uft  ce  Clerk,  and  remanent  Commilhoners  of  the  jui
tiua^y,  ̂   ̂   Q 

«  S3  not  proceed  in  the  Matter  *£a&&J£*8ffi£faa  in  fi>  weighty  an  A 
«  and  Advice  of  the  Lords  of  h«  M^eliy ,  1  ivy  Counc  ^^       ^b 

«  and  finding  no  Precedent  in  this  Couit  for  the  J-xecmw 
 ^  ,.   ̂ mt 

u  when  the  Perforis  fo  forfeited  do  compear  and offer  Deter,   ̂ ^    ̂    {h     b 

«  of  Parliament  upon  fuch  Occafions  «Pone  £">«  *tf  Forfeiting  in  Abfence,  and  of  v 
«  Matter  fully  of  as  great  Conference  as  the  former 01  ro         ,  focceedin 

:  S  Import  to  his  Majefty's  Service,  an th I«e  reft  *Jfh  g  ̂     of  f0  , ,  , 

l|™e/uS^ 

«u  the  Council  the  very  next  CounciMay, ,    an^l o  tn        J^  ̂   p  foner  to  bc   ft 
«  the  Seffion  as  foon  as  they  meet.    And  in  the  ™<  next  „ 
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8        ~The  Htjiory  of  the  Sufferings         Book  III. 
v        a*  „„=  brr-lv  faken  in  England  m  the  County  oWortbumkvhnJ,  a

nd  was  by  his of 

:  S"E$  B»M& engg c 'tou ^elo^Tncountge  thofe  that  repent  for «  Ei?W:    And  h.s  Maje «y  oem^ .  v  ordained,  and  by  the  faid  Let- 
•  their  Accefi.on  to  ̂ ,Sffi£j?g*SiS  fet  the  faid  Ml.  William  Vatch  at  Liber- 
«  ter  authorized  «^Pg«j^^wfiSrfUi  ancient  Kingdom  of&rtW,  and  not 
«  ty,  he  always  enaftn^  h«J  It  to  range tort*  ̂   ^  ̂   hfe  & 
"  to  return  to  Ae™'K™      „  which  Cafe  his  faid  Warrant  is  hereby  declared  in- 

:  ̂ Bi^r^e^^rf2SS^™Co^ica.h  purfuance  of  his  Majeftys  laid 

«  Kjlciary M  dSBB  to  be  infer
t  in  their  Books,  and  hit  any  Procedure 

«  againft  him  accordingly.  "  w       M    ̂ .^  wag  taken  not  far The  s.™5  of      The  Spring  of  this  fudden  1  urn  was  m  mor .  iius.      v .  f 

ttfh.   from  the  Border  of  Scotland,  hewa  _ to for  by  the  Hanager^    Wha  lie  ■ !» «^  could Vci/tA'siavouis. 

ea  in  Council,  Seftlon  and  Jumaary,  a-«~« -^  ~~  T&  Notice  of  this,  and  find- 

T Uh  /  fV '^  Se   tW fRe  t^n  of  MrV«Vr//s  was  pre-engaged.    Then 
 he  applied  to Accefs  loi  the  Uuke,  tno  a  i\eui  uu  u  u ho  were  fettine  up  upon  the  boot  of 

the  Earl  otSbaftsbwy,  and  fome  ottos  «  *|£f*    ri«  an  Abftratt  of  Mr.  K&aHi  Cafe, 

ings  this  Year.  ,  ,      rrmi^nr-irlM  were  held  in  Edinbutgh  pretty 

u„aw,u  „,       %M  2.    the  Council,  being  informed  thi at  ?on en icks  u re  he.     i ^ J 

;    ̂ntly,  re^P^oto^^  Accordingly 
>=n-,k,,n      form  enough  themfelves,  and  line  tnem  in  lel'"»  "        f    T|       Convent  icles  aledged  to 

,    I  find  George  TuM  Baxter  *?***&  ̂  '' ̂ Tenement  of  Land  belongfng  to 
•  *        be  kept  lately  in  IfobclCraword  (w! ,    had  a  ̂ .^  ™  *  ̂ ^  of  the  whole  Tenement 

him)  her Houfe.  The  faid 0m» is       1 1 .red  to  depone upo n  tl  e  K at  o  _ 

of  Land,  which  upon  Oath  he  dee!  to  be  a  . Hu"f  *  ™u£f^ Conventicles   in  that 

«,  "2  SSSSfl  £?»  i  y^kS 
 K«ium  cited  before  jj 

&  &«  ffife  ̂ ^l»ika  &r  younger 
&&  fe'LaayC^/^,  Afa*»  .^/Jt£K£  ^d  hisySpoufe, 

of  Machkmire,  Archibald  Stuart  of  f^-^2^  gLgJJ  «'  fc»V/  of 
fc«*rt   of  r*,  »«*«  7  *£™gg*    5  Dame  *     W*  his  Lady,  and 
**#m  Brother  to  %E-1  of  f^W      -dg»  ̂   wMi        ,ng  ̂       0/di 

ces,  and  being  preto  at  ESZS&L  %*
  of  them  compearing,  they  are  all  denoun

ced, 
and  put  to  the  Horn.  <  f  ,    f         .  Multitudes  of  others,  which 

It  may  be  worth  white  to  notice  he  e,  that  Lifts  ol  Jo  to  m g  m. i  bents  hl  fhe  p]a. 
have  not  come  to  ̂ Hand,w^e  to       °f    'ScuV  the^iftops  and  their  Party  to  be 
ces  whore  they  lived,  | a, ̂ a  v^remfl^ed  agrtg     y      ̂   ̂ orma^  to  ap         ,„ 

%%  ̂   tot  Davb  Lre le  Council ;  and!  upon  their  Noncompearance,  diey  werp .held £
 a  very  won  lmv  oawc  a  mentioned  in  this  bdtwn,  toitcitea  ai 

fi"5  ̂   JS&Sif  irStd Ss^fnnffiSWecntion  of  them  obliged  them  to^e- 



of  the  Church  of  Scotland i.  hap.  1. 
e         t    •    u,„0^     -ml  betake  themfelves  to  hide  and  wander  up  mil  down; .and   we  i/<70 

tuefion  toH*wrt«  ZTZiy  other,  thus  oppreiled,  take  hold  of  any  Op-  i°79; need  not  be  fu rpiifed to  hnd I  th-m,   av y  ^  Crcumli.mces. 

E°i[rt  2S iSE*  of  cttE  of whom  before,  was  b.rb.  e  the  Co
uncil  My  , ,.  and 

frf£  to  depone Vvfs  f^gg*** .  little  Faroiir  vanted  them.    Upon 

Relet  of  Mr.  %« wgg*  f*lfi   This  Ly  *ey  petition  the  Council  to  be 

j^dX  of  Prifbn.  %TmeD&  ft-  (W*  theirs  got  the  Council  to  rem,,  | 

them  to  the  M^fejSK  convened  before  the  Council,    for  alledged  1  eing  at  «** May  14.  Oeoige  SCO*™  rwwc plL^mv  ithrtandinfl    in  the  Year  1677.  he  had  given  u„nd 
Conventicles,  and  is  JW^^gSSol^h^^^l*  °*n  *-*•  md  '-"""" 
«  and  Caution,  -under  Ten  thou  fend  Mem, ."""'    Tue  Mattel  is  referred  to  hisOath, 
«  not  to  keep  Conventicles,  yet  he  had  contravened.      lit  m  

hj 

and  he  refunng;o  depone,    the  Lordshold   him *    conte  it    A*  rf  ̂   ̂   ̂  

Sf^l^a«5S^TM!Si»   
 They  allow  him  to  return  to  his 

Confinement. 

ges  mem  'o,  101  -  <   • -•■ •■  •        h    /afterwar(|s)   Lord  Halcraig,  cliu  preacn.  Mr„.  „„u.., 
,,  a  Relation  ̂ A^tafiCiD^fi-W*1!!  upon  Bond  to  com-  .w 
The  fame  Day,  >/»;  i>««/  vv  uu,   in  a  «^w  M    Ro&rt  ̂ ^  fofi  Mr.>    , 

pear,  when  called,  under ̂ the  Pe^d ty of  T      thou    «;*prifon  &,  j         Jld  ,;.„  n  £*».» 
me.ly  m^nuoned    be,,  g  appiehen  ded an ^  ̂   h 

of  Things  in  the  Entry  ot  this  Yeai
. 

SECT.    IL 

Of  the  more  fMck  Proceeds,  Pr
oclamatto.s,  and  State  of  Aff,.n  fro

nt  January 
to  May  1679- 

TN  the  ̂ ^l^^^^^^^^^^P^ 
formerly:  One  Part  o  them  lh.^.  j"m'°. 'S  the  Epifcopal  Incumbents,  and  to  bit  the 

J  inch  as  did  not  fully  joyn  in  ̂ XhL  were  forcld  to'  it,  and  others  of  them  they 
Cefs,  which  a  great  maav  dl  V°f  Scws  In  L«Lr/ for  fome  Time,  another  wa«  *Aft 
placed  in  Garifens,  the  largeit  rf'JJjJwg  ̂   good  Number  were  polled  at Gtaf- 
a  Third  at  Kirkcudbright,  a  fourth  at  item*  «,    ana a  J  Fiehi-meetnigs,    to 

jW.    Their  Orders  were,  t o  P^^If &  °er      Magnates,  or  fend  in  to  theCoun. 
Kill  all  who  refitted  them,  and  to  ™P'&n  and  de 11Ver  s  

^  ^  h 

the  Country  by  the  Soldiers.  p         f  h   Soldiers  in  the  Pariih  of  Evan- 
Inldances  m.ght  be  given  in  Mu  lttudes. .A  Party  o

t  the  5  1  ^  f 

Me  feized  fome  Twenty  three  Country-men,  nwny  0^ ivm  T     ble  Qut- 

whether  they  law  any  armed  Men  go  ng  nP  and  -to   n  tor  a  rf      ̂ d 
rages  were  committed;  they  dellro^.V^fmX  ufe  o1  ̂t0  ,hc  RiverS'  ̂   ™ 

pirpnfitinn  of 

thefori 
rt.ro  rhe  weft h  in 

• 

Somrluftantc; 

Stveuuc»4 

Pound 

laid  tm 
b)  die  GouncO, 



i  o  The  Hi/fory  of  the  Sufferings  Book  III 

/T-n     was  die  Defign  of  fome  of  the  Managers.    Many  Confutations  wei 

/V*,  the  1  at  Year,  about  the  bearing  down  of  Presbyterians,  regulating 
ere  held,  toward  the  End  of 

the  Forces,    gathering  the trie  hit  lew,  aoout  i:ie  Deanng  aown  oi  rrcwytwiam*,  ic^uouug   ""        rV    n      ■ i 
Cefs,  an  i  other  Things  of  that  Nature.    The  Remit  of  all  is,  January  9-  the  Chancellor  by  a 
Letter  h-nines  to  Lawderdalc,   'That   the  Committee  for  public  k  Affairs  have,  after  many 

■  Meetings,  and  much  Reafoning  among  themfelves,  formed  the  Articfasherewitiifent,  to  the 

to  i 

Kind's  
senumenw  

to  inaKe  tnem  go  uo
w
u
.
 
 

c 
Accordingly,  January  13.  a  Letter  comes  down  from  the  King,  approving  them  in  as  lull 

Terms  as  they  can  defire.  The  Overtures  themfelves,  being  the  Reiuit  of  fo  much  Thought, 
and  the  Ground-work  of  the  after  Severities,  defer  ve  a  Room  here. 

overtures  for   Overtures  to  he  prop-fed  to  his  facred  Maje/ly  by  his  Grace  the  Duke  of  Lawdcrdalc, 

&5&J3*         for  fnpprejjingof  the  prefmt  Schifm  and  Difirders  of  the  Church,  and  frequent 
lnjh  rettiom  f Mowing  thereupon. 

'  TRe  Lords  of  the  Committee  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  for  publick  Affairs,  confi- 
«  »  dering,  That,  notwithfiandingofall  their  former  Endeavours,  man. fold  Diforders  do 

«  ftili  abound,  arinngfrom  withdrawing  from  the  publick  Worfli^,  and  from  the  dangerous 

4  and  pernicious  Principles  inftilled  into  the  Minds  of  unwary  People,  by  feditioiu  Preach* 
1  ers  in  their  fcandabus  Conventicles,  whereby  many  are  haruned  in  a  molt  violent  and  1111- 
4  reaJbnable  Schifin,  and  an imatedto  moll  turbulent  virulent  Practices,  threatning  the- Sub- 
«  verfion  of  the  Proteflant  Religion,  as  well  as  die  Peace  of  the  Kingdom,  have  thought  it 

c  their  Duty  (now  that  tjie  Forces  are  railed,  whereoy  thefe  feditious  Diforders  may  be  ea- 

'  illy  and  elleJually  fiippreSfcd)  huinbjy  to  reprelent  to  the  Kings  moxt  excellent  Ma- 
c  jetty, ' 

4   1. 'That,   in  regard  many  of  the  Enormities  are  committed  in  remote  Shires,  fo  that  Pro- 
*  bation  can  neither  fo  eafily  be  had,  nor  the  Laws  receive  their  due  Execution,  when  the 

*  Guilty  are  proceed  befoi'e  the  Council,  as  if  Peifons  of  Knowledge  and  Integrity,  living  in 
c  or  near  thefe  refpeJhve  Jii.es,  who  belt  know  their  Faults,  and  how  the  lame  may  be  ef- 
*  fectually  punished,  mould  be  intruded  and  impoweied  (o  that  effect ;  his  Majeuy  may  be 

t.  pleafed  to  impower  and  authorize  his  Council  to  nominate  fuch  Perfons  to  beSheriif-deputes, 

t  Bailie-deputes  of  Regalities,  Bailiaries,  and  Steward-deputes  (where -the  Council  lliall  find 

t  Sheriff- deputes,  and  other  Deputes  forefaid,  to  have  been  remifs)  who  are,  upon  the  Coun- 
-    *  cil's  Recommendation,  to  receive  Deputation  from  the  principal  SherifS,  Bailies  and  Stew- 

c  ards,to  put  the  Laws  in  Execution  only  againft  Withdrawers  from  publick  Ordinances,  Keep- 
*  ers  of  Conventicles,  fuch  as  are  guilty  of  diforderly  Baptifms  and  Marriages,  refetting  and 
<■  communing  with  fugitive  and  intercommuned  Perfons,  and  other  vagrant  Preachers  ;  and 
<■  that  the  former  CommiJions  given  by  the  Council,  in  Av.gujl  1677.  to  the  Noblemen  and 

«  Gentlemen  in  the  feveral  Shires,  for  pin  filing  and  punimmg  fuch  as  are  guilty  of  diefe  De- 

4  linquencies ;  and  Inltru&ions  given  to  them,  may  be  renewed  to  them,  or  fuch  as  the  Coun- 
«  cil  lhall  think  fit \  and  that  the  Council  may  be  impowered  to  grant  fuch  further  Inftrucii- 

'  ons  a>  they  Hull  find  neceiiary  for  this  Service  ;  and  that  his  Majfcfty's  Forces,  who  ly  in  the 
4  respective  Shires,  may  be  ordered,  upon  all  Occafions,  as  they  ihall  be  required,  to  concur 
■  with  thefe  Commi.Tioners,  or  thefe  intruited  by  them,  for  the  more  fpeedy  and  effectual  Exe- 
4  cutbn  of  the  Decreets  and  Sentences  of  the  oheriii,  and  other  Deputes,  and  Letters  of  Hor- 

8  ning,  Poinding  and  Caption  to  be  railed  thereupon,  as  they  will  be  anfwerabje. ' 
c  z?  That  the  Soldiers  may  be  commanded  to  difoerfe  the  Perfons  who  (hall  be  found  at 

«  Conventicles,  by  Force  of  Arms 5  and  if  they  refute  to  ditfolve  theie  Meetings  (being  re- 

*  quired  ̂ o  to  do  in  the  King's  Name)  or  mall  make  Refinance,  and  that  therethrough  Muti- 
I  lation  or  Death  (hall  enfue,  that  the  Soldiers  may  be  fecured  againlt  any  Hazard  upon  what 

6  they  do  in  Profecution  or  their  Duty,  as  if  by  Law  allowed,  in  cafe  the  faid  Perfons  refufe 

'  to  di/fipate,  being  required  in  manner  forefaid,  or  make  Refinance. ' 
<  9f  That  the  Soldiers  may  be  commanded  to  flize  and  fee ure  in  Prifon  the  Preacher,  and 

'  fo  many  others  prefent  at  'a  ield-conventicles  as  they  can  conveniently  carry  alongftwith  them, 
«  until  they  find  fufficient  Caution  to  anfwer  for  their  Crimes  according  to  Law  (except  the 

«  Preachers,  or  any  others  who  are  declared  Traitors,  or  are  intercommuned,  or  make  Re- 
4  fi dance  at  thefe  Meetings,  for  whom  no  Caution  is  to  be  taken,  but  that  they  be  fecured  in 
«  Prifon.)  And  in  regard  the  Multitudes  who  frequent  thefe  Rendevouzes  of  Rebellion,  are 
<  fuch  as  they  cannot  all  be  feized,  nor  Probation  eafily  led  a^ainit  them,  the  Soldiers  may  be 
4  impowered  to  take  from  the  red  of  the  Perfons  found  thereat  (whom  they  cannot  conveni- 
4  ently  carry  to  Prifon)  their  upper  Garments,  that  the  fame  may  be  a  Mean  of  Conviction, 

4  and 
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«  and  Evidence  of  Probation  againft  them  \  and  that  (he  Soldiers  may  be  impowered  to  fi-ize  1670. 

<  a  id  take  :'.!1  the  Arms  that  any  rerlbns  maJl  be  found  to  have  at  thefe  fedaious  Meetings,  and  . — j_i'^ 
'  the  Horfes  of  any  who  flrafl  be  found  to  have  Arms  thereat.' 

'  .i.  That  in  relpect  Scholars,  Merchants,  and  Tradefmen,  are  the  chief  Ferions  who  are 

«  oHinaply  polWnWTWith  factious  and  fchifmaticK  Principles^  that  therefore  none  be  allowed 

*  to  enter  into  the  fecond  CJafs  into  Colleges,  nor  received  Prentices,  till  they  enact  them- 

'  feh'es  to  keep  the  Church. ' 
<  t  Th  it  his  Majelty  may  be  pleafe.l  to  give  Order  to  the  Council,  to  be  careful  to  fee  that 

«  the'  5  AS  of  the  2  Seff.  and  %  M  of  the  }  iff  of  his  Majeiiy's  nrd  Parliament,  ap- 
«  potntiii''- Maeiltrates  and  Council  of  Burghs,  and  others  in  puulicK  Trull,  to  take  the  Ve- 

'  cLiration  ■  as  alfo  the  Ads  of  Parliament  anent  »*«»«,  Chapiami  and  Scboolmftart,  dil- 

«  charging  them  to  officiate  without  Licence  from  the  lefpedive  Ordinaries,  and  the  Acts  and 

«  Proclamations  of  Council  emitted  thereupon,  to  be  put  to  due  Execution. 

«  6   Tint  his  Maielty  may  be  pie  fed  to  give  Order  and  Warrant  to  the  Lords  ot  the  1
 « 

«  fury,  to  make  Payment  out  of  the  rini  and  readielt  oftheGdh,  Five  hundred  Pounds
  Sttr- 

«  liJ to  any  Perfon  who  final)  apprehend  Mr.  John  Wttfb,  Three  thoufand  Merks  to  
any  Per- 

i  fon  who  (hall  apprehend  any  of  thefe  Preachers  who  are  dechued  Traitors,   Two  t
houfi  nd 

«  Merks  for  ilk  one  of  thefe  Preachers  who  are  declared  Fugitives,  .or  areuterc
ommuneo, 

«  and  Nine  hundred  Merks  fbr  ilk  one  of  thefe  vagrant  Preachers  who  preach  in  th
e  Fields; 

i  and  that  the  fane  be  ordered  to  be  paid  inftantly  upon  the  Delivery  ot  the
m  1  rilonerstothe 

«  Council ;  and  that  thefe  Perlbns,  who  ha\  e  already  apprehended  any  ot  thefe  Preache
rs,  may, 

'  tor  the  Encouragement  of  others,  have  fome  luitable  Reward. 

'And  taffh  That  his  Maieltv  may  be  pleafedto  give  Order  to  'heCouncil  to 
 take  exad  lv;o- 

•  ticeS In  We  again  t  thefe  indulged  Minilters,  who  do  not  obferv*  the  Rules  and  m- 

«  lnict  ion s  prefcribed  to  them  at  their  Indulgence  ;  and  that,  upon  the  Decade
  or  Removal  of 

•  any  o  t"  e<e  indulged  Minilters  from  their  Kirks,  the  Council  may  be  careful  to  fee
  or  ho- 

.  dox  Mi  ifiers planted  in  thefe  Kirks;  and,  if  the  Patron  do  not  prefent  fuch 
 Perfon. W«hm 

«  the  Time  prefcribed  by  the  Law.  that  the  Ordinary  be  ordained  to .
prefent  jure  devoid 

«  Under™ ̂ Edinburgh,  N  inth  of  January,  1 619.  The  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Pr.yy  Co
uncd 

«  having  confidered  the  Overtures  above  contained,  and  offered  by  their  
Commi  tee  tor  Pu- 

<  buck  Affair"  do  approve  thereof,   and  ordain  the  fame  to  be  tranfm.tted
  to  the  Duke  ot 

<  Lawderdak,  to  be  offered  to  his  facred  Majefty.'  R0THES  Cancel.  I  T.  <D. I 

The  King's  Letter,  approving  them,  I  likewife  infert  from  the  Re
giiters. 

Edinburgh,  January!).  1679. 

King\  Terrer. 

ing 

llicoi,  
j**.  

18.' 

R ffTrnrty  4  We  greet  you  welL  Having  feen  and  confidered  your  Letter  of  he 
i^  oth  Inff  to  the  Duke  oi  Lawderdak,  with  the  Overtures  pro

pofed  by  you,  to  ka„- 
ing  the  publfckPeaceof  that  Our  ancient  ̂ ngim^^^^^ff^^^t 

pegrs  We  are  fo  well  pleafed  with  them,  that  We  have  thought
  tit,  without  any  Delay,  to 

?«u  n  you  Our  hearty  Thanks  for  your  great  Care  and  
Zeal  in  Our  Service  upon  all  Occa- 

putting  the  fame  in  effectual  Execution:  For  doing  whereof,  ̂ «.beZul8  "{£"% 

And  fo  We  bid  yon  heartily  farewel.  Given  at  Our  Court  
at  Wmteball,  the  lis.  uay  01 

January,  16  f7.  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Thirtieth  Yea
r. 

<By  Hi,  Majejlf  Command,  LAWDERDALE. 

When  thus  they  have  the  King's  Confent,  the  Overtures ̂ S^^^gK^W  I 
Council    and  bv  them  remitted  again  to  the  Committee  for  pubhek  Affairs,  

tnat  t icy  m  j        e 

in  their  Oi^fion  Is  to  the  Mannef  of  putting  them  in  Execution.    
Their  Report  is  brought  n,  Elc_„ 

January  28.  and  follows. 

The 
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1^79- 

lie  Bifhvy  of  th  Suffe^_____^ookUL 

conform  to  the  Tenor  thereo),  wh
ich  is  as  follows. 

,  u-Aviog  coafidered  thefe Overturesa^ov^ £
 J^»  ̂ «° the  *""* 

c  JH    of  Acts  and  Orders  thereupon,  ̂ °n\lUtX^Lules,  and  for  executing  the  Laws 
«  As  to  tire  tot  Overture  anent  the  m mmg  of  ̂  >W »V      of  Conventicles,  Perfons  guil- 

<  (only)  agannt  W.thdrawers  trom  pubhek  Ottattf*  M^  ^      md  inter. 

.  y  ofdiforderly  Baptdnis  and  Itanp.  Kgjg ;  ̂'^  nioI?  that  Deputes  lhaU  be  nam- 
« com  mined  Perfons,  and  other  vagran  ̂ acheis  ̂   so, 

i  ^ 
^tothatPurpoferfAeShtfes  "JSJSSwSaS?  ̂ ,  ©««/«»'  Stewarfry  of 

<«rf,  Rfl^  ̂ vr*W£S^  «SSS3  Stirling,  Haddmgtoun,  'Berwick  and 

I  £S#  SSta^iS&A«afc  
to  «&  upon  nt  Perfons  for  that 

'S?A?t^^^^^ 

'medy  ̂ ftn'    ̂ X  I»«Jrf.  and  Miiiives 

:  o^a^^  theYear  ,*«. 

tothefeveralUniverhtiesand  Burgfrfc-  fl   n  app;.ehend  Mr.  John 
Upon  the  jWiOi**^ 

Aft  about 
Conventicles. 

Murray, 

'itb?L 

Charles  Maitland, 

Linlithgow,         George  Mackenzie, 

Eiphinftoufh        Maitland, #0/5",  Vrummond, 

And  the  Approbation  of  Rothes  Cancel.
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*He  Lords  of Lsm^ms&ssssssa l      to  all  Officers  and  ooldiers  ot  hts  ̂ ZSta^vfflffi  by  Force  of 

Part  thereof,  to  diffipate  f  ̂rfons  who  
lhall  be  found  by  then *  lo  ^ Arms ;  and  iftheyfcall  ̂ ^^^^S^^aSM^^^?  do  hereby 

make  Refinance  and  that  ̂ ^^^SSSSSm  declare  that  they  toll  never  be 
indemnify  them  trom  any  fuch  Slaughter  o i  Muti  at  on,  ^  Lord 

peftipned  either  crim  my  or  c  rib '  J™  *e  ̂  ̂   KeTPrlfon  the  Preachers  and 
e.vc  Orders  to  the  Cad  Orticers  and  Sold  e  s j°/*'"  Conveniently  carry  alongft  with  them, 
fo  many  others  prefent  at  Field-con ventides  as  ̂ c^^Sdtag  to  Laxv,  except  the 

until  thyey  find  Efficient  ̂ ^^^^S^ommSor  makeRefiitance, 
Preachers  or  any  others  wh ar SfieKd erouzes  of  Rebellion,  for  whom  no  Can- 
or  ltir  up  others  to  make  Reuftance  at  tnetc >  *e"°r™u'  ,    ,  •  d  the  Multitudes  that 
don  is  to  be  taken  but  that  %^^^^JS?St  all  be  feized  nor  Pro- 
frequent  thefe  Rendevouzes  of  Rebelho  ,  «egc^™  erythe  Soldiers  to  take  from  the 
bation  be  eafily  had  agamit  them,  tl  el ̂ d  Lord *°  ™P™  °rmimtly  earry  to  Prifon,  their 
refi  of  the  Pe/fons  found  thereat,  whom  *eycanno^convm  J£  .^  of  Probfo„ 

upper  Garments,  that  the  fame  may  be  «  ̂ an  o  ̂onvictio  ,  ^^  ̂   ̂  
againft  them  ;  as  alfo,  to  take  and ̂ ^H^^^l e  found  to  have  Arms  thereat 
a?  thefe  feditious  Meetings,  and  the  ™**««  Warrant  t0  the  faid  Officers  and  Sol- 



Chap.  1 of  the  Church  of  Scotland. H 

«  cers  being  always  liable,  immediately  after  Performance  of  the  Service  wherein  they  lhall  be  I(<7q 

*  em  >loye(£  to  cade  return  thefe  Horfesto  the  Owners  in  as  good  Condition  as  they  were  — £3Q 

f  when  they  were  taken.1 

The  Council,  we  need  not  doubt,  approve  all  their  grand  Committee  does  ;  and  in  fur-  *$$»$* 
ther  Prolemtion  of  the  Report,  Felxruary  6.   a  Proclamation  cornea  out,    which  was  better  »««yM<«r''. 

looked  after,  and  more  carefully  profecute  than  that  we  (hall  jult  now  hear  of  againlt  PapiiU:  Sj^fts 

I  have  annexe  I  iu/t/>/>.  No.  i.    Taerein  is  promifed  9000  Merles  to  any  who  lhall    diicover 

an  1  apprehend  Mr.  John  Weljb,  3000  Mer*s  for  Mrs.  Semple  and  Amot,  2000  Merks  for  any 

of  the  Field-preachers  declared  fugitive,  and  900  Merks  for  any  of  the  vagrant  Preachers* 

Tne  Pretence  of  debaucMng  People  to  Atbeifm  and  Popery  in  the  Proclamation  hath  former- 

ly been  confiderei  and  anfwered.  ■  ♦  ••  ■ 

I  lhi'l  n)t  enl  irge  on  the  Severity  and  Temptation  in  the  Promife  of  fo  great  Sums  in  Remirbum
 

S  otland  for  the  apprehending  of  fo  good  and  ufefnl  Men  as  Mr.  Wtljb,  ana  the  others 

mm -J  '  I  fcio;v  that  about  this  rimeTome  in  the  Government  were  fo  fenfible  ot  the 
nuderate  an  J  loy  .1  Principles  and  UieTulnefs  of  Mr.  Wc/Jb  thdt  a  Propoial  was  made  to  him 

to  iccept  of  a  CSurch,  an  I  an  Indulgence  was  promifed  him.  Neither  (hall  I  expofe  tins
 

nneenerous  Method  of  enfnaring  i  eople  to  be  Sharers  of  Manager,  Guilt,  or  mint  on  the 

ma  lv  In  tance*  might  be  given  o.  the  Care  of  Providence  in  preferving  Mr.  Welj\),  therein 

and  M-iltitu  les  of  others  intercommuned  at  this  Time.  I  may  rather  n  tire  that  our  1  ro- 

te unt  Bniiops  and  Counfellers  did  l;ttleor  nothing  againit  the  fopifh  Tri0s  and  Wats* 

tho'  mere  were  vid  Numbers  ot  them  up  and  down  the  Nation;  and  about  this  very  I  ime 

D>  tor  Oats  had  made  iteith  that  feveral  of  that  Cattle  were  fent  down  from  England
  to 

Scotland  befidesSholes  of  them  laily  coming  in  from  beyond  6ea.  This  was  not  the  Chaf
e 

th  •  Ciovern  nent  was  let  upon,  but  a  Ltandmg  Army  mint  be  maintained,  and  new  Levies 

nude  and  the  Country  depopulate,  to  destroy  the  mod  zealous  Enemies  ot  Popery  in
  the 

Nation  while  tiie  Favourers  and  Abettors  ot  it  were  overlooked.  Tho  by  thi
s  hui.r 

m  uion,  all  who  were  wicked  enough,  were  fet  to  hu  it  for  thefe  good  Men,  in  order 
 to 

get  the  Price  01  Blood,  not  only  of  thofe,  but  of  the  Souls  of  Thoufands,  who  
were  led 

bv  them  ;  yet  aoii^  th  it  f  hear  of  were  tempted  by  fo  great  Oifers. 

To  execute  this  ani  other  fuch  Laws,  the   new   levied  Forces  are  ordered   Heft,  and 

Part  to  Gtaf?ow,  there  to   1/,  and    prevent   preaching   the  (iofpel  in  private  Routes
,  and 

the  Fields  thereabout.     This  was  at  the  particular  Deiire  of  the  Prelates  an. I   Clergy,   that 

Citv  bein '  n\  Eye-fore  to  them,  many  Presbyterian  Miniiters  getting  Shelter  there. 

.Accordingly  upon  the  13.  of  February  the  Council  agree  upon   the   Diipofition   of  the  h4££g*| 

forces,  and  form  an  Act  thereupon,  which  I  have  added  App.  N  .2.    No   KemirKs   need
  ,,,  ■  „. 

Job*  mi  le  on  it,  they  are  all  fo  ordered  as  they  may  be  moit  ufeful  tor   bearin
g  down  *pp- 

the  oreacmn-  of  the  Gofpel.    It  is  of  more  Ufe  to  take  Notice  of  fome  new  Powe
rs  grant- 

ed them  upon  the  Propolal  of  the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs.    I  give  them  as  they
  Hand 

lnTne  C^unoil'  approve  the  underwritten  Report  from  the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs,  p*^^ 
«  Where  is  by  the  late  Act  01 :  Council  January  28.  Warrant  is  given  to  Officers  and  So)  tier

s  tochc  a 

«  to  dulipate  Conventicles,  and  feize  Preachers  and  other  Perfons  thereat.     Ana  feeing  i
t 

«  miv  be  prefumed,  wnere  any  Number  of  Perfons  are  round  together  ill  the  rield
s,  near 

«  to  he  Place,  before  or  after  Conventicles  hive  been  KePt,that  they  have  been  §011
12  to  or 

«  comin*  from -Conventicles,  that  Order  be  givefl  to- the  Officers  and  Soldiers,
  for  ieizing 

«  and  feenrin*  fuch  Perfons  going  to  or  coming  trom  Conventicles,  upon  th
e  Day  ot  the 

I  k^enrnJ  thereor",  uuti!  they  give  Bond,  or  enact  themfelves  under  particular    Pe
nalties, 

I  Sin    to  the  Ky  of  L  Perfons,  that   they   (hall    live  orderly,  keep  then;
    own 

«  Parifh  Kirks,  an  1  not  go  to  Conventicles  thereafter,  or  appear  before  the  Conne
d  at  a 

.         Sallti,atkBondSbelkkhw.tl)to    the  Clerks   of  Council.  •
    And 

to  zive  all  reUive  to  the  Army  in  this  Place;  February  25.  the  Army 
 being  now  to  march, 

Se  Council  order  tliem  to  be  furniliied  with  Ammunition:  And  next  Day 
 they  appoint  that 

M Vi.tr a  es  in  Burghs,  and  Heritors  in  Landward  Panthes  furnifli 1  feven  
Baggage  Horfe  to 

each  Company  of  Foot,  and  that  for  one  Day's  Journey,  or  a  little  furt
her,  it   Necefhty  re- 

^^^e^ol^Acco^  oftheTrouble  the  Army  at  this  Time  brought  j;^. 

to  the  Weft  antfouth.  It  was  in  the  Beginning  of  March  ̂ jto^i^V™^  **"* 
PI  ires  alined  them.  My  Lord  Rofs,  and  others  who  commanded  them,  

made  a  very  itrict 

Search  there  for  vitercommuned  Mimjierr,  Field 'Preachers,  and  all
  others  obnoxious  to  the 

ftan  n'taws  Thefe  Searches  were  very  troublefom  to  the  Lieges,  a
nd  many  Diforders 

IndCmekU  were  committed  at  them,  fome  of  which  may  be  obferve
d  in  the  trogrefs  of 

S  Book .At  this  Time  a  good  Number  very  narrowly  efcaped,  
and  wue  put  to  no  fmaU 

Hardihio3  and  Difficulties  in  their  Wandrings  and  Hidings.  Mr.^;j/~ 

At thKrchtwo  were  only  taken,  a  worthy,  old,  and  very  infir  n  MiniAcr,  Withho
ld  £-# 

mdXluoby  reafon  of  his  Age  and  Weaknefs,  could  not  Itep  out  
ot    their   Vvay  ;  and  llkca. 
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ferres  particular  «<>""*    ""  "    r  "     He  offer'e(j  all  Bonds  ana  security  uicy  wu«,  -^ 
was  this  brought  Mr.  Zeros' .to  the  1  face.    He  oneiea  appoint,  or  btgged  a  Guard 
fire,  and  to  render  himfelf  to*  Prrfoner ̂ ^gJgS  he  prevail  to  fee  his  dying 

'^^fS^&^SS'SaP.
    «.'«   be  alone,  to  commend himfelf  and  his  dying  Wife  »  fhfrXOKlX  Edinburgh  where  the  reve- 

Ar.Wh     ̂ •bcmtlhatoTiiiie^^^^'J^^  who  fi&e  the  Revolution 

&,«-  ̂ p-t^^rft«rfSf^S33fiil  Miniiier  at  VphaU,  was  taken.    Hj ib>  «teQ, but  knrh  been  for  2,3  or  24  leais  an  uiciui  « >*  ,      ,      r      ter  not  Up0n  it.     When  taiten 

«JT  e    client  Ch  natter  is  fo  wel  ̂ aJ^&yi%totofed  out  at  a  Win- 
hoJc-         he  was  put  into  the  Guard-houfe  Mf****?^'  ™?j,,"L  a  ions  Trial  of  various  Afflictions, 

doJktotheStreet,andgotoff >  Ag^JSj^ffiiSSi' to  *•  Nordi  of  E^W, 
.and  Wanlrings,   ̂ ^'"/^feinTm «' 5  many  remarkable  Prcfervations  and 
and  for  feme  Years  in  Scotland,  wherein  ne  mw  j  f  t     late> 

fingu  lar  Providences   as  I  have  fomet.me  s  wtth  I J J^  ■>«       ̂ ^  R^   Mr.  y      , 
,*.«*«/  Much  *^^^1^^i?JjSu»^SjibhMiiig  fi»  Nonconformity  By 

m"  •-'■»p<  Maraulav,  Preachers,  and  another  who  was  W«A  tnein °"  "    .        »-         b  ck  Affairs  their 

BJSffSi  fhe  Refers  I  find  the  0~^4^'lHl^S2?Sfl^  be  fentto  the  &/„ 
M  m.  t-  «        »  That  Ml,  *,£,  L<w,  Mr.  Rjfa  Lf  04SdT of &W>  till  further  Order.       . 

an.i  the  rert  of  the  ̂ %^X^T^Sv^^oa  °f  the  CWn*  ̂   £ 
Ifhill  on  v  acquaint  the  Retdei  tuitner,  inai  ■«  v  TtLyhan  the  Council  conde- 

attg:  ferl  and3u7be|re  the  March **•*■£  ̂  ̂   the  Uws  gatoft  NonconformifU 
BS"A   fcend  upon  *  following ^°f  ̂ "Srf the  firft Overture. No,c0ntor-     -    tue  feveral  Places  undei written,  in  tne  *wuw 
null*.  A*^ 

jr  jfT  ./^  C^#—  appoi^h 
 the  Council  m  Auguft  xd77.  •»  rff 

ASwwm  «/ the  Commtfftoners  now  adde
d. 

Shires. 
Commiflioners  formerly.         C

ommiffioners  added. 

Edinburgh 

Haddingtoun 

Linlithgow ¥ertht 
'Berwick 
Roxburgh 

Selkirk 

Ren'rew  and  Neth  erw a r  of 

Ctydfdale 
Upperward  of  Clydfdale 
"Dumfries  and  Stewartry  of 

Annandale 

JVigtoun  and  Stewarty  of  Kirk- cudbright 

Air  and  lDumbartoun Argyh 
Fijc  and    \ 

Kinrofs 

Lord  Treafurer  Depute 
Earl  Wintoun 

Lord  Belhaven 
Earl  Linlithgow 

Marquis  ̂ *We 
Earl  Hume 

Thiliphaugh  and  Hayning 

Wauchop  of  Siotencleugh. 
Miliar  of  Gourlaybank. 

Marquis  Montr  of e. 

Earl  Roxburgh 

Sir  John  Scot  oi  Ancrum 

Lord  Rg/5 

Earl  JVigtoun 

Sir  fo&r*  ©tffeirf  ofGlenall 

Richard  Murray  of  Burghtoun 

Earl  Glenrairn Earl  ̂ r&y/e 
Earl  Strathmore,  except  the  J 

Presbytery  of  Dumjermlin,  J 

and  Parifhes  of  Lulrofs,'!  ul-^ 
Italian,  Mucker,  Logie,  Arn-\ 

gosk,  Saline,  and  F<^«tf,  en- 1 trulted  to  Clackmannan      ) 

Hamilton  of  Ito/foc* 

of  E*rJMf 

y«tf« 



Chap.  I.         of  the  Church  of  Scotland 
k 

Tecbks 
Stirling  and  Clackmannan 

Aberdeen  and  fiamff       > 
j 

Kincardin 

Elgin,  Nairn  and  Inncrnefs Cromarty 

Forfar  
* 

Sir  ff'iliiam  Murray  of Stenbope  James  Mafmyth  younger  off 'ofo.  x(nQ 
Earl  i\Lary  Lord  Eifbinjioun    Lord  Uutndcr,  Laird  of  Urtive-  » — ££ 

E  iris  of  ErroU  \Urif\nUXibi~ 
tore,  an  I  L  urds,  Aucbmed- 

den  and  */><?>» Earl  Marijball 
Earl  Aterrtfy 

Earl  of  /^/V/y 

man/ian. 

Lord  ©«/«/. 
Laird  ot  womarty. 

To  thefe  CommiiTioners  they  fend  the  underwritten   Letter,  an
d  additional  InftriffldA, 

which  deferve  a  Room  here  alio. 

Letter  and  additional  InfirMum  to  the  fever al  Gm
miffiuncn. 

:  ing  Date  thai  ̂  V ffitf  SKttJW^S  SS^S .  the  Council,  being  very  conuJent  d»">'eJX  ,aws  which  have  been  fo  particularly 

^C^S» 

t  Knnivance  of  £  ShenS^he  CouJilha,  thou
gh,  ht   by  bis  M  gty'«  frcJ 

«  Warrant,  to  recommend  ̂ Jhergrmci^  ot  for  n(.m    of  Sen. 
'  to  nominate  to  be.hll,bepi^n"  "„,/  hefe  Delinquents  (to  whom  we  ...c 
«  tences,  and  putting -of  the .Laws  in  Execution ;^'m<h  ™^d  blpumttoM  be  gat, •  to  fend  particular  In.truaions)  and in .the  mear  i  un*  in  1  w]wm  we 

•  we  have  commiffionate  h.m  to  act  in  that  Afiu*  ajumce  «
  ? 

•  defire  you  to  keep  aft^H^^^bw^to^Ston  to  give  you    their  Concur- 
«  as  are  quartered  near  to  you,  f^^l^^^0(Qood»\voUe  f^Uenteflcea: 
^«ew»,^fcffP«4r^fc?TSSWte^  taafpetial   Manner   concerned  n 
«  This  being  an  Artu.r  wferem  his  Maieuy ,buvi.e^  m  m  m  the  proi-en,n- 
•  this  Juncture,  we  expect  that  ̂ ^JJfgJSTiSS  ot  what  panes.    Signed 
•  on  of  what  s  committed  to  you,  and  to  nave  ire

qutui   x* 

c  L  NaZeand  by  Warrant  of  his  Majefty's  PfcVj
  Council,  by 

Tour  mojl  bumble  Servant, 

ROTHES  Cancel.  L  P.  T>* 

jMtionatlnflrucT'ons  to  the  Comm
miffioners,  a„ent  Conventicles,  

Sec. 

.  Clnce,  by  the  s  AB,  *  Sejf.  TarL,  the  Fines  **&%XSg  %JS& 

«  O  Heritors,  are  difponed  to  the  Sheriffs,  Stewa  
d s,    B du.  °    R eg uty 

<  putes,  fo  that  no  Part  thereof  ̂ ^Sfrf  AeSS  aul tanded  Men,   and   Vv£- 

:  ̂ fcK^^^  
"^  the  Bounds  of  y-  Commit 

_  "    *^i  .u«  aL^   ̂   !,ouh  kent  r  ed-conventicleslcalyne,  01  D«pu«.u  n         . 

ilV  Let* tionai    l.  [i 

is  declared,  That  fuch  Perfons.as  have  taken  the  bona  »  ""^SlfiSr Children  difor- 
■  recanted  the  fame,  or  have  kept  t'^^St^^SiSScd  agakfl  for  .her 

derly,ihall  have  no  Beneht  by  their  ta kmg  theBond but  mayjep  , <  derly,mall  have  no  Beneht  by  their  taning  intDu.m,  ,, ».  '■•;■,  L  v< 

♦  Delinquencies  fmce  the  Act  of  Indemnity  m 
 March  i674-  aeeordmg  coa- 

D  a 

<  Albeit 



LiftofSheriff- 
dcpu  t»  njmcd 

by  the  Council* 

The  Hi/iorvjfjbe_Suff'erw^  Book  1I?
- 

.'***»*  P**  Bonds  E*toffi«S^ «  diflipating  of  Conventicles,  and  apprehending  of  ̂ Xrtarf  ™  Piirfue,  diffipate,  mid 
«  from  them;  yet  every  Comnu to  and '^SS^iVjudg^en.  before  the 

:  ESSft  !«'SS»?J^ffi^  theC°unci'' asthe  faidCora- 
<  miffioner  or  Depute,  who  apprehends  th

em,  fliall  think  fit 

Fnrther,  every  way  to  fecure  this  ̂ A^^^^^^St 

f^Xn^^in^^^^S^^  
Letter!  and  the 

Form  of  Deputation. 

LIST  of  the  Sheriffs  and  other  Depu
tes  nominate. 

r 

Shires,  and  Jurifdiaions  with
- 

in the  fame. 

'Edinburgh 

Hadingtoun 

Linlithgow 

Terth  and  Regality  of  A 'thole 

Renfrew 
N  etherward  of  Clydfdale 

Upperward  of  Clydfdak 

'Dumfries  and  Stewartry 
of 

Annandale 

Wigtown 

Stew  ai  try  of  Kirkcudbright 

Air  and 

Dumhartoun 

Fife  and 
Kinrofs 

Jurifdiclions. 

Lord  Treafurer-depute  Sheriff 
D.  Lawdcrdale  Sh. 
Laird  of  tiopetcun  Sh. 

Reg.  of  Kinnicl 
Kirkliftoun 

lor  phi  hen 
Marquis  of  Athole Stewartry  of  Falkland 

E.  Eglintoun 
D.  tiamilton  Sh. 
And  for  Netherwaid 

D.  Hamilton  Sh.  and 

Reg.  of  Glafgow 

E.  Queemjerry  Sh. 

E.  Annandale  Steward 
Sir  Andrew  Agnew  Sh. 

E.  Nithfdale  St. 

E.  'Dumfries  Sh.  and  for  Kyle 

and  Kyle  Stewart 

E.  Eglintoun  Bailie  of  Cunin- 

gbame 

E.  Caffils  Bailie  of  Carrick 

E.  Wigtown  Sh. Hamilton  of  Orbifloun  Bailie  of 

the  Regality  of  Ki/patrick 
Lord  Chancellor  Sh. 

Reg.  St.  Andrews  and  Crawford 

Reg.  Dumfries  E.  Tweddale 

Reg.  Tittenweem  Eafter 

Deputes. 
! 

Mr.  Thomas  Skene. 
Ualiburton  oiEglif cairn. 

fames  Vundas  of  Ma?inor. 

Sir  fto.  Threpland  of  Fingask. 
Will.  Larmichael  of  Thurjloun. 

Semple  of  'Beltrees. Mr.  #7//.  Cocto  of  Rochfoles. 

Mr.  William  Nimmo. 

Lairds    of   Claverhoufe    and 

Earlpall. 
Claverhoufe  andEarJJhalf. 
Lin  of  .Ltfr£,  Claverhoufe  and 

Ear/Jhall. 
Captain  3^»  Tatcrfon. 
Claverhoufe  and  EarlJIoun. 
Mr.    jfaw?'    Cimingbame    late 
'*  Sheriff-depute. 

Mr.  John  Montgomery  of  Berth. 

Blair  of  Blairjloun. 

Major  Ge^-^e  Gfwtf. 

William  Carmichael of 

Thurjloun. 

Letter  to  the 

Sheriffs- 

refpe&tve  Jurifdiclions    abov
ewrttten. 

•  ritfs-piincipal,  and  Bailies,  to  put ^he  Laws  ̂ n  tx ecu tion,        y    s ; 
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Chap.  L   
and  vagrant  Preachers:  Which  Deputation  his  M  .jelly  dears  may  be  required  from  you,  ̂

J 

toffl  iwhow  unwilling he  is  to  derogate  from  your  Rights.  And  his Majeitys  Privy  Cow
-  __jv. 

«l  nnding  it  neceifcry  for  the  Kinifs  Service,  that  be  by  you  named  Depute  m 
SL  sheriffdom  of  for  putting  in  Execution  the  Laws  and  Acts  ot  Parliament 

f  ref.id   they  def.re  your  Lordlhip  to  fign  the  raclofed  Deputation,
    and  to  return  th 

fame  to  t he 'Council  betwixt  and  the   fecond  Day  of  April  next,  which   i
s  tt  be  w.thout 

u"  Wice  to  any  other  of  your  Sheriff-deputes,  to  judge  joyntly  with  the  laid  Deputes,  or 

f/olraelv      This    being   an  Affair  wherein  his  Majelty's  berv.ee  is  lpec
.ally    am  lerned, 

we  doubt  not  of  your  Comphan:e  with  this  our  Delire     Signed  in
  Name,  and  by  W  arr.mt 

?£|SW  ̂   Co^  b*  *>"  Lordlhip  S  m0lt  ROTHES  Cancel  /.  T.  V. 

I 

4 

4 

A 

4 

4 

C 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

The  Tenor  of  the  Deputation. 

1TTE  Sheriff  Principal  of  the  Sheriffdom  of  conform  to  a Recoih-  ggg*. 

W    mendation  of  his  M  ijeity's  Privy  Council  figmned  to  us  by 
 their  Letter  of  the  Date 

y      menaauon  ui  a  j     j  ,  exprefs  Warrant  trom  the  King's  Ma- 

jeity,  dated  at  /rwrn  sher5ilf.dt.pute  within  the  laid  Sheniidom,  to  the  effect  under- 
tut.e  ,     J,l  f,,ll  Power  and  Commiffion  to  him  to  affix  and  hold  Sheriff-courts  at  the 

written  only,  with  ™J^^]£?| !"£"  for  fummoning  Perfons  within  the  fad 
ordinary  Places  accui  taj     luc  1 o. h  r  WJ»        Laws  m|d£       .,„„  S     aratl0n,  ;md 

53£&& SubS  OrScet  K™  of  b
eing  prefent  at  Conventicles,  Perfons 

^  v  of  ddordedyPCt.fms  and  Marriages,  refetting  an
d  communing  with  fugitive  and - 

guilty  ot  d 1101  nei  y  o  p  Preachers,  and  to  pronounce  Sentence  againlt  the  1  ei- 
tercommuned  U aions,  ̂ Y^  ald  practlck'0f  this  kingdom,  and  to  direS  Precepts  and 
^f^'f^^^iS^&S^^EMK^a,  and  generally  aU  and   fundry 

^TwS?&fc-£ffli«SS^*>.^ and  exerce> as  fully-r  (retVpny 
°th  s^lu-deou  e  ha  done  or  may  do,  promittcn.  de  rata,  »r.  providing  tha

t  thir  Pre- other  She.  nt-depute  has  done  o,       y       ,  ,  ^^  ̂     dgg 

fents  is  ̂ '^MJKSffiSS  and  that  the  granting  hereof  (hall  no  ways  Ac 

S  ii  hon  commue  during  the  Pleafure  of. his  M  
jetty's  Privy  Council.  In  wi, 

of,  thefe  Prefents  are  fubfcribed  with  our  
Hand  at,  iSc. 

witnefs  where- 

How  far  this  was  -^2^  * 
».S^,trRjPTeSum£take l£2  Branch  of  their  Power,   and  pfece  K  t

a 

£?H?nSo&S SffifcK  Nomination.    
But  nothing  now  is  .tuck  at,  whirl,  was 

lue  ̂   SrVheenS"  the  Prelates  Power,  and  the  oppreflmg  of  Presbyterian
s thought  tor  thee.  mrgmg tne n  h    f  thofe  Ferfong  were  cloth 

bir^Ji  f»w»  £7  &  M^A'r  Prwy 
 Council  to  Sbenffs  and  other   Deputes

 to 

ZtaTlStces  of  Peace  Him  refca
hx  Bounds,  unul  they  rcceroe  *»  Dc

pu- 
tations. 

.     A  S  vou  are  by  your  Commiflion  (which  is  to  be  fent  to  you)  W^.f^&ffi 
T*  A^yA     ciL.f  You  are  hereby  impowered  as  one  of  his  Majclty  s  jn /*    0f  the  Shire  of  VV  V^i^hire    with  Power  to  vou  to  call  the  re- 
ftices    of  Peace  within  the  Bounds  of  *e^1^  4 

thei/Refufal,  you  ffiaU  inform  one  of  the  C lerksot  lusM gt^s  rr    y  Conventicle, 
<  z.  Yon  are  to  ufe  dJlSen^E".eaV0"'K.'°/^f°trhne  £aws  and 1  vo  ?  arc  to  call  to  your  A 
on  vvhatfoever  Account,  which  is  P.^*^n^bea^Vewitrn«  onlytodiffipate  the  fad 
fiance  thefe  Forces  adjacent  to  you  in  ̂ ^""^'^JX^h^ftaD  6e  found  thereat,  or 
Meetings,  but  to  apprehend  ftch  Perfons,  and  to |  «»W^f^d  Arms  as  you  fliall.  tad 
returning  from  any  iuch  Meeting,  and  to  fgfj}™  t„°a„v  Commander  of  his  Ma  ef.y's 
thereat ;  and  if  need  be,  you  Avail  give/"fo™^"t0a  $  &&  require  their  Cone  ur- 
Forces  who  is  moft  adjacent,  ot  any  fuch  Convocations,  and  euner      

H  ,  ̂ ^ 



i8 

\6ig.  \ 

I 

sT%fW^f»f  tte  Suffering*         apogjjj 

;^~^T^qiurethem  to  pr
oceed  agahft  thefe  Conventicles,  as  th

ey  «  be  an- 

?TK  areto  endeavour  Co  a?P^^^|^Sn^ ftSSSSfffi 
lowance  of  their  Ordinaries,  all  mteicomm  ntdl    .Ion   con  ^^     ̂  

o  you,  or  hereafter  to  be  ft* t£ W^J*J ̂ ^  <£uJrJas  Lift/are  or  IbaJlbefent 
all  Perfons  declared  ̂ «1Teab^_^"2ndiS  of  the  faid  Perfons,  to  fecure  them  in 
from  thefe  Courts  to  you  i  and  on  «lH^~^otthe  clerks  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Conn- 
fecure  Prions  within  Burghs,and  o  acquaint  o  ne  w  ^  Bu  tQ  whom 

d^^JSWR^52^'*'4*1-  as  you  req,Ure 
them,  in  Execution  of  their  JWffitooi««  all  fuch  Perfons  as  at  any  Time  (hall  be 

XlS^  Writ   ̂   *""** 
till  they  find  Caution  to  anfwer  as  Law  w. j.  or  w  who  ̂   b     t 
.  5.  You  are  to  cue  before  you  a  ny  F«i ion  o m:  ,  ^^  Junfdw 
Field-conventicles,  or  whoMegjulty  ot jHW  £    foidPerfori  was  no  con- 
aion,  albeit  perhaps  the  M^'n?ffl^0n  bm  a  Reniainer  there  for  forty  Days,  and  that  by 
ftant  Rcfidenter  within  ̂ J"J&£^£\£5  be  cited  and  perfonally  apprehended 
Olficers  appointed  by  you  t^atSerVKe.u.tny       according  ̂    the  a  M,    3  Sf. 
whether  they  compea.  or  not, .you  are  to   p  L    As    ̂     arcordlng    to  the 

farl.  i .  Char.  II.  and  5  ̂.  *  #M   ™ttualIy  to  o.ferve  and  apply  the  laid  Laws  to 
printed  Proclamations  of  Council ,  and Vuncnuwy      Mks    Hotkt    *J  t)ley  fhall  be  found 
etch  feveralPerfon,  ftBfXS  them  till  they  pay,  or  find  fufficient 

iSfy^pt^  t0bt'  -edacc*  t0  thtU 
Husbands  Quality.'    .  ,,        ,  compear  not,  they  are  to  be  proceeded  again!!, 

»,d  „  the  Marta-croli; of  «>«<  ggj^i S.W-. acculW 'to  unlaw  Abfcnt, 

<  8.  And  notwithstanding  ot  thar  Wjpnionju  ,.     .     h    ordinary  Way  (forbearing 

ssoeas;  M^SSF t0  *e  lart  of  **  ̂r  kbourin| 
f  J  t0SoPl-oonhaes  tCy  S^IM"*^  "  to  ***  **  ̂   f°  »  ̂  

ess  iastttfaaK*  ana. «.  4.  -  *■  *** *  *• pa- 
rifti.  ̂   38.  &/  2.  ̂ .E'i  blft  foch  as  ordinarly  and  wilfully  withdraw 
.  n.You  are  to  P*toI^inEMC  Wc'fhk .in  their  own  Pariln  Churches,  Papifts  or 
from  the  ordinary  Meetings  of  divine  Wcr lhip  m    i  ^  ̂   Women>  and  con. 
others,  according  to  the  2  AS,  lAe£-c\V 
form  to  the  late  Proclamation  ol  council.  f  p  •     Councu  of  fuch  as 

«  11.  You  are  to  gfoe  timely  Informauon to  ont  of ™^»°^  vigra„t  Miniiters,  or 
are  imprifoned  by  you,  either  as  ̂ °X  Councif  oTanv^ounfelle^  with  the  Caufe  of 

with  the  other  Sherirt-deputes  and  Juftce  of Peace
,  ̂   °nce  £ 

£p  tf^j*  iS»^s^^^       or  in  cafe  oi  thdr  Ab" 
^  a  ̂ ^1V^%^^^  S^fefpS 
gality,  Stewartry,  or  Barony,  01  an  j 'other  Mem  1  (|ift         in  profecution   ot  the 

cil-'  ,     1.       u  u  Finpc  nf  all  the  Perfons  who  are  not  landed  Men,  to  your 

l 
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Chap.  1 
■  .   _ .    — — —  .  . 

of  the  Church  of  Scotland. 

•9 

within  their  I  mil  diction,  tne  otner  mm  io  uc  wuuluiiuu;  i«  ""  "" 

miffioners  are  appointed  to  uplift,  and  be  countable  tor  the  one  Halt. 

'   \6  If  any  Perfon,  cited  or  purfued  by  you,  lh  .11  flee  irom  your  Jurifliction  to  ai         cr, 

vou  linll  with  all  Conveniency  inform  the  Sheriff,  or  other  Deputes  ot  thatjuril  I  to 

which  they  flee,  and  defire  them  to  puri'ue  them,  or  to  return  thein  to  you  ;  and  you  (ball 

eive  the  line  Concurrence  to  them,  on  their  Defire.'
  _ 

.  n   You  are  to  hold  Courts  once  every  Week  at  leaf],  and  oftner  as  you  find  fit. 

<  1 8  That   for  fuch  Heritors  as  are  fined,  you  caufe  arrefl  their  M  ills  .mi  Duties,  and 

purfue  Actions  to  make  forthcoming,  and  fee  the  fame  receiv e  due 
 Execution. 

V  io   You  are  hereby  impowered  to  appoint  your  own  E  iftals,  and  other  Members
  of  Court 

(except  Clerks)  to  purfue  Keepers  of  Conventicles,  and  others  guilty  ot  l
uch  like  Dlfor- 

ders  mentioned  in  the  preceeding  Inflections ;    and  you  are  to  employ  the  ordinary 

^La/i/l  You  are  hereby  impowered  to  proceed  and  adi  as  ajufiice  of  Peace
  within  the  f. id 

Shire,  "agamfl  Delinquents,  conform  to  the  preceding  Inlh  udions,  until  you  rece
ive  your 

Commiffion  as  Sheriff-depute. ' 

The  Reader  will  eafily  guefs  what  fad  Work  fo  many  different  Per
fons,  clothed  with  fo 

lar'e  Powers,  -and  an  Army  to  fupport  them,  would  make  m  thete  Mines.
  1  he Part  icu is, 

bemc  in  no  Regiller,  are  not  come  to  my  Hands;  but  we  may  eafily 
 form  an  Idea  ot  what 

Se,  nominated  and  hounded  out  by  the  Prelates,  would  do  in  th
eft  Urcum.t  mres :  And 

many  of  he  finings  and  Hardfhips  up 'and  down  the  Country,  for 
 fome  Years,  were  the 

S  of  thofe  various  Commi.iions;  tho\  after  the  Riling  which  
ended  at  'Bot/wcl  owhich 

fuch  Severities  gave  great  Provocation,  the  Perfection  tell  a  little
  into  another  Chanel  than 

W  But  fh^DiSnt  among  the  perfected  Party  themfelves  laft  Year  and  the  E
ntry  of  this, 

were  heavier  to  good  Peoples  Spirits  than  all  that  the  Sold.ers 
 or  Commimoners  could 

The  E  about  the  Ceis  were  over-ruled  by  force;  that  Imposition  was  cramm
  d  A 

Id  tlieAct  ndeed  executed  itfelf.    However,  Debates  ani  Difnutes  
continued,  an  I  Paper 

Se  Lead  about  it.    I  have  feen  one  vindicating  the. paying  of  it,  Intit
uled,  Qjurtet  «<* 

theCefs.  too  lonsr  to  be  infert  here,  and  others  againll  it.  t  m 

But  he  Divifion  upon  the  Indulgence  ran  yet  higher :  Sonuueh  was  f
  ,k    n  the  Od 

the  laft  Year  upon  this,  that  I    ihall  add  little  now.  Minuter*  who
  preached  In  h 

had  not  formerly  meddled  with  this  Subjea ;  but  January  Ais  Ye
ar   bine  Ptexht^fc 

merlv  oointed  at,  began  warmly  to  preach  up  Separation  trom   he
  Indulged,  and  in  fuch 

SePn  Time as  th% *no   doubt  fuch  Doctrine  would   take,  when  PeopLs  .pints  wer
e 

ran^edntu  F.amenwa!rifing,  feveral  Minifters  and  Probationers  in  mid  about  tfffi 
wilh  a  "ood  many  of  the  folic!  and  knowing  of  the  old  Eldeiihips  in  

that  City,  w  I 

been  W&£  to'the  fad  Confequents  of  the  laft   Rem  in   this  Church,  upon  
the  £ 

Sludons,  had  frequent  Meetings,  afld  endeavoured  what  m ijhem  
to  to  put  a  Stop  to 

the  srowin"  Divifion,  but  were  not  able  to  dofo  much  as  they  
wilhcd. 

AbouTthis  fame  Time  Mr.  John  Wdjh,  Mr.  Gm-gt  JobnfwunUu
  Gabrul !&*£  Mr. 

%Z Rae  verv  noted  field  Preachers,  with  fome  others,  got  a  Meet
ing  with Tome  ot  hefe 

toum K hen"  and  gave  It  as  their  Opinion,  and  advifed  them  to  go  to  the 
 Meeting  d 

&rs  S  had  liceVed  them,  and  fubjed  to  .their  Dire
ction;  w,  front w  tad**  a  . 

Invitation  of  fome  Body  of  Minifters,  they  gave  >t  as  their  ulrnd,  t ha      M
   °   ̂ '     °** 

^EpShin^ 

"KJ  %Z3ff$*»i  Two  of  their  Number  to  w
rite  a  Utter  to  one  of  the  indulged 

Minifters,  to  be  communicated  by  him  to  the  reft,  ."treating,  that,        U    ̂        «* 

would  endeavour  to  concert  Matters  fo  among  hemfclves,  as
  to  take  away,  as  muc 

might  be,  fome  of  the  Occafions  ot  Clamour  again*  them  :    And   . no.  rue
  Ma        • 

would  now  and  then  come  out  ot  their  Charges,  and  preach  tl  e 
 Oof) 1  to  d Oo  ,  1 

who  wanted  it,  which  they  were  of  Opinion  ̂ fe^^fftffiE^ 
All  AofeEdays  did  not  flop  the  breaking  off  ot  confiderabl

e  Nufflben  trom 

However  thoteVhings  did  not  hinder,  the  *jfc^i*%^g$%,     tf  'upon 
Minifters  fettled  among  them  in   a  private  Way.    Andm%Wt^

iear  Y 

a  Call  from  the  People  of  Eq/h^U  now  vacant  by
  the  Death  ot  t 1 . exc unt 

cefsful  Minifter,  Mr.  Hugh  ,m,,b,  that  Mr.  Matthw  Lrmjvr
d  is  enr  ed  upon  u 

in  order  io  Or  Jin  ition,  and  was  ordained  privately _  among ,  Atm
.    Ana  . lie 

Neil  Gillies,  after  the   Revolution   Minifter  ot  Glafgow
,iad  betore  tins  oraamsu 

mily  oiJrgyle,  had  a  Call  to  the  Town  of  Greenotk  Thjre 

mm  g  'In-  I'er- 

ibout 

the  G.1&. 

And  the  In- 

c    and 

Scpar.' 

he    In- 

(  allied' 

Meetings  iu 

!      tlic 

)  lame  at  o/«/- 

Mr.    F 

1 1  idd 

i  i 

tllJCA'.OUlS' 

MeJfi  wfiilc 
i'lll  '-C1 

..icy 

eriaa 
Mr  JMjftAra 

'     o 

J     Mr. 

IHei  to 

Qr.eotik' 



  „     — '       '  .     .        ca\   Voir  fmm  the  Resfiftecs.    It 

—  „,     the .Plantations ;  and  the  e    ̂/manyJrocefles, f^t^CCg^s° Plitations  in   a 
£&£?  "  g8™*  !?Vt&nf  <ww  ieveral  dlforderly  P«^^J2L£r£&M  contribnte  mlich 
ry  -->H  rlic  Bi* 
nihcd- 

»  Teir  P>8»™  *«°r  ̂ ""^iil?.  Baoisoo  P  ouod),  Freeholder  ,oo  Mate, Yw- 

«    hi  convinced  or  convicted,  """iimfflamo^  0f  JVW;,  and  obtain  le- 
«  with  the  Biihop  or  Archbilhop  of  the  Diocelc,  to .  ix  an  Bifho     md  ̂ rch. 
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Chap.  I of  the  Church  of  Scotland. 
21 

«  faid  is   that  Letters  will  be  directed  againft  them,  to  appear  before  the  Council,    on  Pain  j<570 

«  of  Rebellion,  and  their  Moveables,  and  the  Liferent  of  their  Lantfs,  Rooms  and foliefli-  , — £<& 

«  ons   (hall  pertain  to  Us  as  Efcheat.    And  We  declare,    That  neithsr   fuch  as  (hall  be  de- 

«  nounced   or  any  others  for  them  covertly, -fliall  be  permitted  to  enjoy  their  Lands,  Rents, 
*  or  Revenues     And  ordain  Lifts  of  all  excommunicated  Papifts  to  be  printed,   and  affixed 

«  in  oublick  Pfoces,  that  no  Judges  may  fuller  any  in  that  Lift  to  purfue  or  bear  Witnels  in 

*  anv  Caufe,    till  they    be   reconciled  to  the   Church,   conform  to   All  25.   Tart.  i.  and 

«  M  3.  P3*  20.  Jam.  VL    Our  Will  is  herefore,  iSc.    Given  under  Our  Signet,  Janua- 
41    •-,.    13.      l67$>.   " ry  23« 

Obftnrc  upon T  can  meet  with  no  Profecutiori  of  Papifts  at  this  Time,  for  as  numerous  arid  Rowing  as  01 
♦hev  were,  unlefs  it  be  that  this  fame  Day  the  Council  order  G.  Toung,  a  Papifl  PrieV to  be 

frnt  to  the  VaCs,  till  further  Order.  And  indeed,  as  far  as  I  can  find,  not  one  of  the  Quiic
s 

in  the  above  Proclamation  were  taken  any  Care  of  by  Bifhops,  Judges,  or  others  concerned, 

in  as  far  as  they  related  to  Papifts :  But  the  other  Branch  of  it,  againft  Nonconto
rmi.it,,  was 

m  At  thaSe  m^^A^iorL  granted  by  the  King  to  the :  Biihop p0f  GalJoway  *£%* 

for  his  Nonrefidence  in  his  Diocefe,  tho'  he  wanted  not  a  good  Number  of  Papifts  to  look  £««
£ 

after  in  that  Country  :  Tis  a  little  Angular,    and  the  curious  Reader  will !  defire  
to  lee   it.  g"" 

January  23.   His   Majefty's  Royal  Difpenfation  was  read,   and  ordered  
to  be  recorded. 

£  Whereas  none  of  Our  Archbifhops  or  Bilhops  may  lawfully  keep  their  ordinary  
Refidence 

«  without  the  Bounds  of  their  Diocefe  refp&ive,  unkfs  they  have  Our  Royal  
Difoenfation, 

«  Warrant,  and  Licence  for  that  efted  :  Thofeare,  That  in  regard ̂   Bifhop  of  Galloway
 

«  is  not  provided  in  a  competent  Manfe  or  dwelling  Houfe  in  the  Diocefe  of
  Galloway   and 

tf  L  the  better  promoving  of  Our  Service  in  the  Church,    to  allow  and  auth
orize  the  faid 

«  Biihop  to  live  m  or  near  the  Cities  of  Edinburgh  or  Glafgow,  or  in  any  othe
r  convenient 

«  Place   where  hfm.iy  be  able  to  attend  thepublick  Affairs  of  the  Church.  
With  whofe  Non- 

«  refidence  in  the  Diocefe  of  Galloway,  We,  by  virtue  of  Our  Royal  Supremacy  
in  C  a ufesEc- 

I  cleffaltol   do  by  thofe  Prefents  ditfenfe,  as  well  with  the  Time  part  preceding
  the  Date 

<  hereof  «fo?Ae  Time  to  come,  during  Our  Royal  Pleafnre;  any  Canon  o
f  the  Church, 

u  or  IS  of  pLliaments,  enjoynin§  Refidence,   notwithftoding     And  We  ftrictl
y  rehire 

«  all  Our  Subjeds,  Church-officers,  and  others,  never  to  quarrel  or  cal
l  in  queftion  fcefaid 

u  %0bn  Biihop  of  Galloway,  during  the  Continuance  of  this  Our  Royal  
Difpe.ifation  and  L 1- 

l  S,  as  they  will  anfwer  to  Us  at  their  Peril.    Given  at  Our  Court  at  tf  I
nteball,  May  28, 

«  1678/and  of  (J*  Reign  the  30th  Year.  " 

Sy  His  Majejifs  Command, 

LAWDERDALE. 

Thi.  ftamlar  Dilpenfition  affords  Room  ono.gh  fa'Reaor
b  upon  <k»  «o.JlBnt  o„d  {_» *. 

ESL  »  3  Xek.nrd,  and  might be gi.er, .o .11 die  ̂ ^^j^SSi 

U.  Kce  I S  Z,  tat  i.  i.  probable  irWurned  ,1
1  be  war  advanced  to  one  See  of 

J5SL"J5?S  were eirhe. frebdj.  ««,  «  .ere  ,^  fta  4-£T banta
 

The  Council  nil!  approve  all  that  comes  from  tins  committee.  f      Committee  *****  * 

Vide  what  has  Seen  already  remarked    upon  the  v   J^SSe  as  &*£.' 
propofe,  and  the  Council  approve,  '  That  f«™/and  Si  with  vagrant  Mi-  >«**—"■ 
•Agents,  are  Inftruments  of  Diforder  throng  lHhe  Nation,  ««  «»^J °.     Security  for  their 
.  nifters,  Traitors  and  Fugitives,  be  called  before  he  Commit ̂ ^  y  fae 

-good  Behaviour  in  Tune  coming,  or  take  the  Ojth  of  Allegiance,   o  m  bJl(hei 



Mr   J**Mtf- ■MR  IClZCd. 

The  Eng»# 
Parliament  Ik 

dowuM  <••***• 

nTTIifory  of  I/jc- Sufferhigi 
Book  III. 

So  for  North  was  the  Defire  got,  after  O  f™™*£ Xvn  at  hpnmjler.    The  former  had 
Upon  ?he  6  of  March,  the  ̂ ^  ft*£g  J  Commons   might  be  got,  more  pliable 

b  en  dilfolved  laft  Year,  in  Hopes  that     Houte  o t  ua n  ^ 
 Hand  among 

M  ab°™  Xe  Srifttton  of  Affairs  in  Scot 
Lawderdak,  and  t\  e  Adminu  f 

$r     Frjntii 

Speech 

App.  N*.  3. 

Earl  ol  •#>.»/*>- 

App-  N'-4- 

The  Duke  of 
ft-'k    retire* 

fiom  Court- 

Upon  a  Let- ter troin  the 

King.  W.  i3- 

onofAffairsin^».asv«y   ».u-  ^   ̂  ̂  

Member  of  the  Houfe  of  Commons,  ̂ .^Af^f  Peers,  when  upon  the  Confi- 

*K  Duke  of  !M  was  reckoned,  b
y  fuch  who  appeared  for  gltete

  ofg« » 

beTf  h?  Bottt fof  all  the  Ma.admimitrat.ons  f  ̂  tiTn^againft  1Hs  Brother,  and 

Se  Parliament   fat  down   the  King  found  a  rarty to        |    ̂    ftouJd  from 
toward  the  End  of  B^JP^^iStlLIS  Mind  in  Writ,  under  his  own 
rZtrt     The  Duke  was  averfe,  tul  the  iUng  lent  iimi  i  

Reafons 

&  as  Sows.  •  ̂ «F^%^«7?oJ&  foTS  Time  bVd  Sea.  lam 
"«f  laree  why  1  think  b  ht  you  mould  abient  y°»r «"  d  fire  it  ionger  than  it 

.     nlffor^y  for  the  Occafion  ;  for jot, t  may  c *fure I  fca never  ̂   Time  j 

.  fhalfbe  absolutely  neceliary  tor  J9«  G°°J  ff  "^ e,his  Complaifance  from  you,  and  de- 
<  nrooer  to  give  you  it  under  my.  Hand,  that  l  expeu  m  i  i     what  Trouble 

Sre?it  nS  be  as  foon  as  conveniently  you  can.  J°u  Wf#  ga  the~onftant  Kindnefs 
!  RSA  to  vou,  there  bein, (no  ung  I  am  moi »  tattle  o  ̂   ^  ̂ ^  ^ 

Tn  M«y  the 

Commons 

.^.^^M^ja^fttfftS^S 
„     When  the  Dukehad  ftepped  out  of  the  Way    gJJ«  -  —  ^  u«     f 

  R !  King  and  Courtiers. to  pre vent  ft  Jjegg^ °their  Country,  in  ̂   brought  in  a  Bill  for 
SEE,1  S  the  Iroteftant  Rehg.onvand  ̂ /^Rg^  Prote„ant  Heir  to  the_bucceffion.  And 

fion- 

commous      jung  ana  wuii«.»,~  r--  .  „.,     Qf  their  Uouutry,  m  '"«/  »«««&'"  —  -  —     j 
br":«,'\'  *  the  Proteftant  Religion,  and  the  nvU Kign » o        proteftant  Heir  to  the  bucceflion.  And 
Stf'3  ̂ e/cluding  the  Duke  of  Torh  and  to  bring tl e  n  e«  ̂ SiTfor,  were  with  the  Duke's 
fen*' SUC'  conndering  that  the  Struggles  of  the  Sufteiers  I  am  »c  ̂ f^  Patriots  in  ̂ W  and 

P°"  y  in  &*A*4  *>d  really  upon rfe  fame  1  oot  xutn  tne  £  Commoners 
that  too  many  in  thefe  Lands  are  yet  hankeimg  aiter    ,  ffible   Benefits  of  the 

J0Jd  fain  hive  thrown  off,  ev ̂ gffSSS  - "  Iftablifhment    upon   the 
Proteftant  Succeffioif s  hapoih ̂   taking  ̂  -^ ^»lPop*fh  Race  of  Claimants  :  Upon  theie 
fame  Bottom  with  this  BiU,  fetung  M ^> ne  ^  ^  thB  p]ace 
Grounds  I  take  it  not  to  be  improper _to  mle rt  an  m  1{nce  b       delivered 

•  forafmuch  as  the  Kingdoms  «.^f'2«f.?™it ̂ Xances  the  Power  of  the  Pope,  and  di- 

JM|tt  •  from  the  Slavery r«f Popift ■  Supejrftttion.for  th 
   K  ̂ «*e ̂   ^ ■  .^^ 

'  .  miniflies  that  of fovereign .Princes, ̂ and ̂̂ f£ss '  he  End  of  the  Chriftian  Religion.' 
«  Subiefts  from  their  Allegiance,  and  J^vem  tnt  -m  i  deteftable  Doarine, 

"lint  notwithftanding  Popery  hath  been  ̂ «nned
bv^La^  tor 

.  and  traiterous  Attempts  agamrt  the  Live ;  of^e  ̂f^ "  ̂  nAl,  \nd  Policies,  and  the  Afr 
«  and  Agents  refort  to  this  Kingdom,  and  have  I bjr « ̂ieu  own^  f  •  t0  murder  the  King. 

.  fiftancS  of  foreign  Princes,  ̂ ^^Z^t^&dbihe^ 
 

effetmat- 
.  fubvert  the  Government,  and  deftroy  the  rtottit ^  S  .  'Heir  of  the  Crown,  to  enter 
«  ing  thereof,  have  reduced  the  Duke^ of  lo  *,  toe  P^1™J>     .      for  promoting  the  Popiih 

:  §I^A%£^^^^^ Powet  of  the  Frmh  Kins' t0  the «  manifeft  Hazard  of  thefe  Kingdoms  d-  efted  and  limited  the 

.  i£iKtf£«p5*?SCS  a»fe  b« — "  f"ch  Ret 
;  as  now  to  ufe  their  extraordinary  Power.  

*  Be 



Chap.  I. a/"  //><?  Church  0/ Scotland 

^3 

I,  That  the  Duke  of  Tofk,  (having  pubhckly  profeued  the  Romijh  Rtlrcion»  j  ( 
,  i.u  h!,h  no torioullv  aiven  Birth  to  the  late  Wot)  be  excluded  and  difabled  tor  ever  fr

om  _JZ, 

^toSS&  and  Government  of  this  Realm  :    And  that  upon  the  De 

'  m^mT^rf,Kin«T  Crown  and  Government  ll.all  be  devolved  to  the  next  Heir 

'.  Sf^pSlS  Rehgioln  S  Whatever  Ads  of  fbvereign  Power  
the  faid  Duke  toll  ex- 

•  Return  to  any  of  the  K ng  s  D a m"'k°J  at =  f  £    w  or  /rcW,ot  t0  havc  Rlgh, 
»  King's  Death,  gubhlh  or  declare the ".uK^  ?  ̂ '  ̂     t^iBh  Treafon.    And  forafmuch 
*  thereunto,  by  Word,  Writing,  or  Pi  m rag, Jha Ufie  g "V  01  n

 
<  as  the  Duke's  Return  into  any  of  the  Knw»  1> omui.o  ns,  wu  1  y  Dominions, 
«  MUchiefs  upon  them,  be ***** Jhat if gegto  g^JSJ  t0     „rehend  and  fc_ 

I  J^K^^^  
fl  ™PnfonPlum  by  Force  of 

!  T^  Event  of  this  M  <%gS^JSSi tf JKffittFfcg*  s 

JffA*J?Sft  aTPaSPr^B5d much 
lilted,  and  winch  deferves  our  Conn-  ̂   ̂  deration  ftill,  and  it  follows Jpp.  N°*  c«  tf;#nrians    ind  return  to  what  palled  among  K^yx^t 

been  eafily  accom'phmed :  But  no  fuch  Thing  wm  in  auun.  ^^  ̂  

L/t  */  Ming  the  Maj^  and  mo  rtfy™****L  >»^{, *£22  A""*  was  made,!  (hall 

tS^^T^^I^^^  
'  =b  Aggravalions,  a  Thoufand 

&£^»^  L  Dttf  V«e»  asin aKSft-  not  been  wanting  Ground  && 
Had  the  Information  given  to  theTCouncVfI?r"t1^ ,th"' nuke  of  Lauderdale-,  March  11.  I  uim 

for  this  fevere  Proclamation     By . .  Leuer ■  o£hei«  « >J jjDJtoal  i^  fa  Coa„ul. 
find  the  Story  told  them  was  :      I  hat  ̂ S^f1  °r  '    .  f i.  ,he  Major  to  the  Houfe  of  one 
S  bloody  Principles  of  their  trait «o}»  J00J £ d£ £d ̂  Xt  hi  Entry  difcharged  fev. 
«  Mris/CWw>-</,  a  known  and  moll  "regular  is ana  ck,  Swords,  they  beat,bnu- 

«  Shots  at  him,  and  rhofe  he  had  with  him,  afe   wh  c h  u U.  a r  Convemidf;which 
u  fed,  and  threaded  to  kd' hln\'/AeCv   £  mo  tally  wounded  him,  and  fome  that  were 

1* 

the 

Ground  than  was  here  ,  — 

ever.  L.  _  ,    .  .     .  ,.  m    Tw0  or  Three  Perfons  whom  the  Mm*  had  Jsn*"« 
I  am  well  aflured  this  Bufinefi  «oodthufs/  /.^^e  h{m  a  Hint  of  a  Conventicle  ...  a  lt,P, 

been  hard  upon,   got  fome   Body  or  other   
to  j  ■ 

LKaSLolg^sh^ 

PounKrS-    One  may  jrflUy  ask,  what  had  the v  done *« «  «a sb'e,  heJdeferved  th]s,mat 



■ 
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ThTHiJiori^jbej4ef^s_ 

aSS  .  ggg,  before  the  Council  on  pa.  JJ'K  denounced  Rebels,  knowing  too 
«  Rebek,  and  the  Offenders  exp%  JSKn  by  Declarators  upon  Rebellion,  whereas 

«  well   that  they  cannot  be  otherw  fe  pnndnetie nan  oy  Wamfe  rf  ̂   p    cefs 

-  AS^f^JSZXi&^SSi  
his  Majefty's  Advocate  to  add  to 

«  allow  fo  long  Delay,  have  therrtoiynou=,n ,.t  the  perfons  to  be  cited  perfonallv  mall  be 

«  ̂ ^O^ff^^gS^sS^  appointed  by  Act  of  Pari  mum m 

I)  jjf ey^con^^hned J^SaomK^wn^^^rf^^vt.^ 
«  tications,  for  the  reacer"\ J"c.^T^'^fhe  Hardfliips  or  was  fltinw^-  ~~  -  p.     . 

V*EL  conventicles  in^W/thisYear,andthe  >»A«n>W«g««g^       and  down,and  their  Numbers 
SfiSAt  Momh  near  LrldonbiH.  Prom  the  F^™JS.rlKto  alter  their  Method.  Towards 

fcf»   KaivhV  Keepers  o ffl^^£^  S&5?f^  P««^S  with  *^ m  the f eids     ,     rnfi  nf  the  kit  Year,  fome  Minuters  ug»,w    rxrmpi.iv   who  were  not  now  toi  cntung 

**-         en."!!*  vvhom  they  ufed  to  preach  in  * l^^^toies,  and  drew  up  with 
either  upon  the  Indulgence  or  Cefs  " /n'e"nT  and  continued  to  preach  tpjgether  with  them 

the  young  Preachers  I  ̂ Fj^g^^^XS^m  before  me.wr.t  by  fomcol  mat 
pretty  much  on  thefePo.nts  thisW'nte «nd6pru [>g  ̂   1  numerous  thanto.mei  y. 
Side  ftv,ThatField-meetmgs  in  the  Beginning  «™,lthaiifelves  becaufe  they  were  frequently 

and  mlny  were  obliged  to  come  with  Arms  to  ■ gg^ ^ ~  Harmony,  the  Minuter; 

aa«ackedyby  the  Soldiers  **g?%&Z&2W£&  as  m.ght  be.  They  had and  fuch  who  waited  npoo  Aem,  refolved  to  ken  themfdves,  they  were  very  mu  h 

found  that  by  preaching  m  feparate  Pl^-«d *  Li„it  them,  and  fomeumes  the  Mmi- 
weakned,  and  the  Soldiers  got  Advantage ̂ ^^L  fearers  were  taken.  Therefore  they 

fen i  were  in  Hazard  to  be  feized,  and  feverf  of   he fear
ers  ^ 

determined  to  narrow  themfelves  into  one  Meeun^ jn  i ue b  ftS  f       Thus  they  con- 

S  th?GofPel,  ̂ ^^^^^Saa^SS^SSr8^  1  do'not  doubt  buttlus tinued  for  Twenty S abbaths  without lnteimiu.onvr  oh ^  y  without  conver- 

Conrfet.ey  took  tended  to  Wf^g^SS  Serais  who  ioyned  with  them 

^^.Wodiate  them:  Th
e  Party  und« 

w,  rom«     0f  th  ,m  were  armed,  did  not  tino  it  couvc.  ,  Meeting,  of  their  Plains, 

SSS5?  fatisfied  themfelves  with  rifling  fome  Women,  who were  go   g       KnowJed     0f  the  Meeting, 
Mdi»       Bibles,  and  the  like,  and  feiinglomeM^     wot    s  Womens  Plaids,  fee 

a  good  Number  was  fent  off  in  Arms  to  require  the  1     «.^  f  wffl 
The  Commander  of  the  SoWers  refufed .both .^^^  foon  difmifted  When 
wounded,  and  fome  of  the  Soldiers ̂   M^'and  the  idlers  there,  marched  up  to- 
the  Account  of  this  came  to  Glafgm,  my_ Lord  Koj>  an  

^^ 

wards  toer*.  and  the  Country  thereabouts  was  lore »>  h  aggravated: 

,,     The  Accounts  of  this  Scuffle  came  m  to _  he  Co  m  U,  ̂  <j.     J     ̂  ̂   ̂  TktCMmnis  _        ,   .  ,      .     pnmmlflioners  for  AlieUment  in  tneonircui        r    '  B„v„ic  „,i,n  have 
Procedure 

upon  it. 

Theu  aepc.  thing  further  than  what  is  above  cool M* ^"J.^  ̂   I  have  infert   ̂ W«  «"• 
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Newmiils,  which  I  now  come  to  givefome  Narrative  of,  as  what
  made  a  great  Noile  at  this 

T'Zd  I  (hall  eive  a  candid  and  lair  Account  of  it  from  Letters  writ  by  g
ood  Hands,  the 

mth  r  di  t  s  was  the  only  Thing  Which  could  give  any  Colour  
tor  charging  thole  who  did 

rath.i  ™itm\2i/F;AMand  Anallination  :  It  was  carefully  improven,  and  mahcioully 

^^TJSm^pAflS^  groundtefly.  M^ob/r  Perfon,  abominate  the 

Fad  and  as  In uit  own,  'tis  uncertain  who  were  the  Actors,  
to  after  my  utmoli  bmn 

£o  it  to  me  it C  to  land  upon  a  Tool  and  a  Spy  lent  m  among  forae  who  haunt
ed  field- 

m™mgxV  ..  •,  n^A  »W-  Three  Foot  Soldiers  of  Captain  MaltlnuPi  Company  had  been 

fePto  qm  In  .taqS-S  5<U*5  «-«*  >*  h?d
 °0t  ''"d  *e « :  ™* fent  to  quartet  upon  a  j  .  b        (        m     werc  not  altogether 

continued  there  near  ̂   1  Uays ,  the  Man  ̂ ^  5The  Wife,  or  Womanbemnt 

had  during  tn.it  lime  u  n  aniweied,  they  came  by  Orders,  and 
pent  it    but  they  were-not  ™«^*£  *££       'gQ  au,         Qne  of  the  Three  went  down 
belroved  either  to  havetheu  ™J.^gJ?  ̂ iSl«  he  was  any  way  conil-.ous  to  the 
to  ̂ "e^^SAtota    But  upon  Sabbath  Morning  ̂ rf 
fign,  or  only  affrighted  by  «^~™*  r        came  abollt  Two  otJ  the  Clock  in  the  M 

^Vullvk^ 
 Soldiers  wore  lying     1 

and  rudely  Knocked  at  me  o  MmnMt,  one  of  them  rofe  in  his  Shut,  and  open- 
taking  it  to  be  the'r  Com  ade  come  nom  Word     ̂   and  WM 

t  ̂   °L  S  Tlnd  M  down  dead  without  freaking  one  Word.  
The  other  got  up  up- flwt  thro  the  body,  ana  ten  »»"".,  . ,  m  ,  r'hi,h  tlom  the  fame  Hand.  The  Af- 

on this,  to  put  tc .the )  Door   a„d         ved  ajhm  m  *e  ̂ ,ho  |ed  a  httle     w  hin,ull 

SSa^Sm^ti^  
-  C1°d-  ̂   h'  3  ■"* 

WTii?Lldier  lived  till  the  Friday  or  Saturday  after,  and  th
en  died  of  his  Wounds.  The 

P  1 2 ?h Houfe  faid,  they  Knew  nothing  of  «he  Matte
r:  All  the  Account  that  could  be People  of  the  Houie u  a,  u  g  dec  ared  what  is  above,  and  added, 

had  was  from  this  f^totosttgo  ̂   ̂   \       ft    was  one  >/w  Wf,  .    thc  cfifl  he 

?/'  ± fhefe bei ft Jffi  Light  i'u!  he  in  a  Confulion,  W  
«■  a  note- d,d  not  know,  there  bemgDutu  g  ̂   ^^  whom  hu  tM11  d  ,lls  Wb 

nous  Rogue,  a  T into '  b i  ran* a  before  ̂   he  ̂   ̂m  t; , 
Wh.°  Wfi "i  f bhe  a  nevvLevv  to  fome^  «r/  Captain,and  procured  a  Mutiny  in  the  Ship,  and and  gifted  to  be  a  new  Levy  to  mm en  Accounts  bear,  that  he  was  in  that  Party  be  t  M 
oft  After  tins  he  was  »gJgjWg£^SSa^  was  wounded.  Lait  Harveti  he  was 

(poke  of,  commanded  by £gg»Jg <£  Mlfdcmeanour,  or,  as  feme  at  that  Time  thought, 
in  Home's  Troop,  andnw?s  "mUr;^  a  Month  before  this,  he  had  been  in  the  Shire  ot  Air, 
difmili'ed  upon  tome  Delign:  J°r  *J^Jllff^  Nigh  'or  tw0,  with  Three  of  his  Wh 
and  was  lately  »**W^%ffv§3S  V&m  he  was  after  this  taken,  or  offered 

And  thatlmaygiveallltaiowot  ""^ygj^^^  Mlly  u.  this  Year,  '  Job,,  Scar- 
himfelf  as  an  Evidence  ;foibyt e Uhu    y  ̂ co  {  fa  Su  ^ 
<  to  Tinker,  being  examined  by  fleUW  ?2"weW\nd  was  to  have  Twelve  Pounds 
.  the  Declarant  did  take  on  to  ̂ ^^^^^l^  a  Sword  and  piliols, 
«  in  the  Half-year,  and  dodmi  J*J^««  *Jg£i ̂ Tortt&^  and  there  were  in  C 
.  upon  which  he  rode;  and  that  he  was Jutrtluj £  to r  n^  ,  and  p.ftok  Da| 

^Tfe  is  no  more  about  him  in  fR^^^  t^  SL^SimS^ 

teen  Days  or  thereby  ̂ dmlw^^f^J^k^u^  «"d  far  lefs  will  it 

nlt^rotd1^I°ttf clared  about  him,  ̂ ^IS,,  afd  the  Letter  from  which  the  above 
Cochran  and  others  to  Edinburgh  upon  tins  mu  atnt,_ a»  ,    f     .,     and  ,10  doubt,  but 

aer,  and  put  them  to  Extremities. 

ed  neat 

il/, 

Circumflflnw 

Ot  lhl*Mu:u«l" 

Prpbtblf  ccim- 

iiiiiitii  by  one 

S&rlitti  profll" 

gate  1  cllow, and  a  Spy. 

Some  furthct nollhit 
SutUt, 

too' 
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i679- i!  re  in  Arms   who  were  a  kind  of  Guard  to  mi.  certainly  the  Ground  upon 

SlSrk^
S  BBS  S

fe£  -  f»-
  ■*«,  ,  ** 

byterians. 

Joneof  1  s Majeftj'8  SolQlerS'  "?  ''  fta&s  of  the1  Commonalty,  fometimes  in 
«^lfooffome  armed  Field-meetrngs  of  fome  W «£«**  ° '  f  dlis  alld  other  neighbouring 

S^^«W«^fto',^IinySSS  hot-headed  Pinchers,  mofl  part 
Sh  vesfoccafioned  by  a  *»  ™£^Sgrf &*&**  "**&«  ?  *e  r  W  "ffe 

whereof  were  never  M'?"^A0tm.re  Ordinances  and  inflil  in  them  the  Seeds  of  Re- Peoole  to  Separation  andSchUm  tiom  pmc  D  ttrine    as  we  are  intormt-d  .We,  in 

bemon,  by  their  Informations   Exho  '~  jmd  IXtti      ,  ^  of  ̂   ̂  

the  Seme  of  our  Duty  to  Authority  and  Relt  ion,  an  . .      tQ  fi     ifie  t    y0„r  Lord- 

fom,  have  thought  it  tit  and  «^gggg^ffi,Srkl  and  dangerous  Courfes,  and 
ftius  our  Ueteltation  of,  and  Dula t  -tat t  oir « '  •  ;         d  Stations,  in  any  Thmg  that 

SKl  endeavour  not  to  be  wanting,  mo  UrC; ap*  it  ^  ̂   (m^{  t      blefom 
beconies  good  Chriftians  and  loyal  SubjetU    And ■  «»  ^    ̂   ,  fnDer  Account  of 

rit^fi^  
to  theLordsof  his 

Maieflv's  Privy  Council,  from,  .  ^  £„-</,, J  ,  Tour-i  &e. 

c 

c 

t 

c 

c 

c 

C 

c 

C 

C 

I 

< 

I 

t 

c 

t 
I 

c 

©bftrvittons 
ontheDoftrtne 

E reached
  by 

»mc  f  idd- 

prcicljcrs
. 

The  Country 

people  miier. 
ably  iliftcnv 
percd  a  id 
rankled- 

Some  further 
Hin«  from  the 

KcfiiUcrs- 

It  „  Verv  certain,  that,  ̂ ^SS^^^^1^^^ 

armed  Fotfowers  of  fome  o    the  RgOMmgb    WUemer    ̂   ̂   M  the 
Cirine  was  true,  I  do  not  know ,  bu ,  »  *  «  «  ̂     ̂   who  rft     vards  dldcome 

King's  Authority,  tho'it  ™^**^JSSwJ&*  could  be  at  all  charged Upon 

of  them  did  openly  ̂ V^f^.fwi^edMo  retire  from  their  Houfes. 
upon  which  fome  of  thefe  found  « ■  "^T5jft  m  er  fome  of  the  common  People  in  the  1  la 

Thefe  Things  did  miferably  dtftraft  an d di empei  ion  erfeaiy  broke  the  People 

.''Wife  «rf  toed  f ='PI'^±Urf  Sr»X  I>~»  fro".  SWritfto  Stent  n«  * 
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*  before  them. '    Mr.  Demon  was  a  worthy  Presbyterian  Minifter  in  the  North,  and  I  have- 
further  about  him. 

no 

I1U 

.Mnirttu  Km,  nf 

ill  S«<o.''». 

i  fuppreifing  of  Diforders  tht-re."    And  upon  the  Twdfh  the  Council  grant  a  Comm.iiion  ; 
to  the  Earl  of  Argyle  for  the  further  fecuring  the  Highlands.    "  U  hereas  upon  the Difco\  ei y  tjj  jjjjg 
«  of  a  horrid  Plot  in  England,  all  Papiits  were  ordered  to  be  difumed  :  But  the  Lord  Mae-%^ 
"  donate  and  feveral  Gentlemen  of  the  Name  of  Maclean*  hive  difobeyed  feveral  Milfives  of 

"  the  Couur.il  to  difarm  themfelves,  and  compear  at  Edinburgh,  therefore  the  Council  giant 
"  Commnfka  to  Archibali  £  id  of  Argyle,  to  difarm  and  reduce  the  faid  Lord  Macdondld, 

«  Keppjch,  Macl-an  of  Torlaijb,  Maclean  of  Ardgoncr,  and  Maclean  of  Bar  lots,  or  any  others 

Upon  the  eJth  o^ April,  the  Council  approve  the  Report  of  the  Committee  for  publick  Af-  g* 

fairs     "  Tha  Andrew  Mznier,   an  intercommuned  Perfon,  now  a  Prifoner,    be  proceffed ;    ue' 
«  that   the  Horfe  tafcen  With  him  be  kept  by  the  Soldier  who  took  him;    that  he  be  lined  in 
«  coo  Pounds,  and  the  Horn  Price  allowed  intheFine  :  That  whereas  Mr.  Thomas  Ram/ay,  ,lulul;,.1Mim. 

«  Minifter  at  Mordingtoun,  coinived  at  in  preaching  there,    hath  permitted  feveral  vagrant  |^»gfe»- 
«  Preachers  to  preach  in  his  Pulpit,  and   that  feveral  other  indulged  Minilters  have  done  mitting  Vi. 

«  the  fame,  that  the  faid  Mr.  Ran/ay,  and  others  guilty,  be  procelfed  for  the  fame,  and  turn-  Rgjjg 
"  ed  out  ;    that  William  Douglas  of  Mortoun  be  joyned  as  Depute  in  the  Shires  ot  Dumjrtes 
u  and  Annandak?  \      ,  .  r_.  j«„M 

The  Council,  April  12.  nominate  a  Committee  to  meet  m  Time  of  Vacance,  and  upon  *g»«Q* 

emergent  Occafions  to  give  Orders  to  Magiltrates,  and  the  Officers  of  the  Army,  and  luita  ,,.,  , 

f^e^Perfons.  They  are,  «  The  Archbilhops  of  St.  Andrews  and  Glafgow,  the  Earls  of  JgjJ 

«  Murray,  Linlithgow,  and  Strathmore,  the  Bilhop  ofGalioway,  Lord  Elphinjlon,  Treafuru- 
«  depute  Regiiter,  Advocate,  Lords  Collintoun  and  Maitland,  the  Lairds  ot  Lundni  and 

«  Tarbei  or  any  Three  of  them  :  With  Power  to  iffue  fuch  Orders  as  they  think  fit,  tor  exe- 
«  cutin*  the  Laws  as  to  the  publick  Peace,  and  particularly  thofe  againft  Conventicles,  and 

«  other "Diforders,  with  Power  to  call  before  the  Council  or  themfelves,  noted ̂   Delinquents, 

«  fecure  their  Perfons,  examine  Witnell'es  and  Parties  upon  Oath,  pronounce  Sentences  an
d 

«  Decreets  againit  guilty  Perfons,  and  give  what  Orders  they  mail  find  needful  to  Sherif
fs, 

«  Ma-utrates  and  Officers  of  the  Forces,  and  generally  to  do  every  Thing  tor  the  publick 

«  Peace;  with  Power  to  nominate  a  Committee  of  themfelves  by  Turns  to  perform  what  
is 

«  committed  to  them,  with  full  Power  to  call  the  Council,  and  to  iifue  out  Orders  
tor  difco- 

-  verine  any  Powder  or  Lead  lately  brought  into  the  Kingdom."  Remarks  
have  been  made 

before  upon  fuch  Committees  as  this  ;  and  their  Quorum  ot  Three  being  
impowered  to  tub- 

commit  fuch  Powers  as  they  are  veiled  with,  is  perfectly  unaccountable. 

After  he  Report  of  the  abovenamed  Committee  *t  Lanerk,  May  1.  ̂ e%ci^in|^  «**€£* 
larmed  with  the  Accounts  brought  them  of  the  armed  Field-meeters,  pals  the  following  

Act  ****** 

"The  Lords  of  his  Ljerty's  Privy  Council  confidering,  that  it  is   notour,   that   there   is  a  ̂ jj*
 

*•  Party  who  continue  in  Arms,  and  follow  Weljh,  Cameron,  and  fome  other  
of  theu :i»  .»■.!*.*. 

«  S   at  their  feveral  Field-conventicles,  do  therefore  give  Warrant  to  
the  Earl  o{  Linhtly 

«  H ̂  oSneral,  and  Commander  in  Chief  of  his  Majelty's  Forces,  to  order  a  command- 

«fd  PaVtv  of  his  MaenVs  Forces,  Horfe,  Foot,  and  Dragoons,  to  
profecute  and  follow  that 

Partv    into  w  Iatfomever  Place    Weljh,  Cameron,  Kid,  or  Doug
las  keep  their  Field-conven- 

SS  or  any  other  whom  that  ftanding  Party  follows ;  with  fewer  to  the  M' 

thi^rtv  to  dve  Money  for  Intelligence  where   thofe  Conventicles   
are  appointed,    that 

Sfrebv  iey  may  be  able7  to  feize  and  apprehend  fuch  as  (hal
l  be  found  at  the  faidConven. 

riclS  -^nfbcJfe  of  Refinance,  to  purine  them  to  the  Death  ;
  declaring  the  fud  Officers 

jc^^rJlall  Int he  Hied  in  auction  therefore  civilly  or  criminally.  And  recommend 

u  L  AcW    MK»£  of  thefe  Orders,  as  we  (hall  hear,  gave  die  Beginning  to  the 

R\flihXnW/fiirther  obferve,  April  i.Wlliav  Carmichael,  Sheriff-depute  of  Eft  f  appoint-  £» 

ed by  fh  SiSclto  JSS5  agSinilkribn.  guilty  of  Conventicles  and  ̂ Dl^de^Je
  ju. 

d    -VI    fKh,r»re   r)*W   and Cleilh     It   was  this   volent  Man's  oppremng  the  Country  mJl/( 

ubjedt  of 
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Book  lir. 

0ftht  *»  Dea,  of *  *■<»» 
 •  *  ****  "*  ̂   *  ̂  

*v  _*.%#-  ~t,.«ot  Shari>*  at  th 

Neceflitr  ?f  a 
jul\  Account  ol 
tl.c     Aich  jr 

fhop'»  Murder- T^^SS^i^ 
a  vio  ent  taKing  away  ^  "•-  ~—     .      o.-h^a  not  a    lttie  mincpv.v-.   *.„     * 

-        Tim  Archbifhop  of  St.  Jndrtm.  is  ̂ ^""oach  to,  and  Perfecution  of  Pref- 

Waters,  and  what  was  the  Occation  of  much  W°'£      'ur  an  impartial  and  juft 

bins^Ic^ofAereforepafs it  altogether,  but  Ml  tn^vo     ̂ ^         Adlon> 

This  bloody  and  perfidious  Man  was f^^^cafion, it  was  very  fuddenly  given 

were  «vcr     wuu  "     ̂    J      f  Manus-muir,  as  we  mall  neai,  were  uu  prefent,  he  per- 

"""*        Si*  La^K^^^^ 
emptorily  declined  acting  in  th

e  Atfan.    *«« 

>e*rtt  terians.who  neither  knew  any  Thing  ot  he >  mui  e  under   helr  heavy  but- 

frThe  Matter  is  evident,  Multitudes  of  Cafes  a«gt^5^^3 
BTttB  as  »owh«  they  would  jg^KjSS  Sfe  «f  others  1  And  in  the  genej W  reiuSm      ■ ; ,  e   wi]|  nor  can  peremptoi 1  y  juuge  01  u.  Evidences   of  the   Lawiitmeis 

W**  "b  Jto,  there  are  Cafes  wherein  a  PgJ^g  t0  himfc]f  and,  ii ?  known  to  o- «mp«,r,i,.        f  i  d  Reafons  for  doing  a  Thing,  «"»*££  Nature  and  Circnmftances  thefe  may  be 

Siers  for  his  Jullification  ;  and  yet  bo  thin  then ̂ Jvatu  ̂   Cafe  ,       .  but  ifc, 

.      Thave  formerly  waved  a  Charader  of  him,  and  by  ini. in  remark,  that 

&tt  frJJ  g  SEffff  Fad  "-rated  tofbrm  omv f^tt^eUn.veS  which  was  known 

Bf  KeManner  of  his  ̂ ^^^ffi\™  very  plainly  accomphlhed,  a, 

SftL* "?  S  voting  and  pufhing  a  very  vl^  P»»^£2ffi  to  have  made  his  Reprefentations 

f^mll  th
e  Su erera  wcr« 

Woken. 



Chap.  I 
i         —  ■  ■ 

of  the  Church  of  Scotianch  29 

When  Saul  was  breathing  out  Cruelty,  he   Was  converted  ;  but  this  Apoftate  went  to  his  j^q. 
Place  " — v~* 

Having  prernifed  thefe  Things,  I  come  now  to  give  aihort  Narration   of  the  Matter   of    Mamtiytol 

FacV  as  ft  appears  to  me  from  feveral  Papers  before  me,  writ  at  this  Time,  from  a
  Naiv  ,UUa- 

ration  of  it  a  Perfon  of  very  good  Senfe  and  Credit  had  from  the  Mouths  of  fomc  who  were 

nrefent    and  a  pretty  large  Account  under  the  Hand  of  one  of  the  Actors ;  and  I   hope    u 

will  be 'the  fullelt,  as  well  as  the  fairelt  that  hath  been  yet  given. 
1  be  the  tulieit,  as  wcu  a*  uic  wuui  w«i  u™  ^",v.  &*Tr"!  •  ,  -i     <       <r  i        i 

Laft  Year,  and  the  Beginning  of  this,  the  Shire  ot  Fife  had   been   mightily   hanuTcd  and  tu
iw 

lerfecuted     The  Primate  was  much  fretted  to  have  Field-meetings  jult  under  his  Nofe,  and  ftvmi3iYS 

Presbvterian  Mintfters  and  People  lurking  fo  near  him,  and  fometimes  appearing  jult  under
  ̂ ' 

his  Eve     Befides  the  Sheriffs  their  Deputes,  and  others  appointed  by  Law,  to  look  after 

Conventicles  up  and  down  the  Country,    the  Prelates  in  many  Places  got  others  joyned  to
 

them     with  equal  Powers   from    the    Council,  or  fomc  Counters,  efpecially  it  the  Ex
 

tutors  of  the  Law  were  lefs  cruel,  and  any  way  moderate  in  their  Temper,  and  where  
the 

Presbvterian  Wav  was  recovering  Ground*  ,  ,  . 

No   doubt  the  "Archbimop  would  not  fail  to  call  a  Pattern  to  others  in  the  Shire  of  Ffft  wh™ 

Accordingly  by  a  Commiflion  from  Council,  as  we  have  feen,  Gillian,   Carmcfael  a  
bank-  , 

nipt  Merchantman*  once  a  Bailyin  Edinburgh,  is  impowered  in  thatShire,to  feek  tor 
 and  per-  —* 

fecute  all  Nonconformiib  and  intercommuned  Perfons ;  this  he  owed  intirely  to  the  Pri- 

mate, who,  as  a  Privy  Counfeller,  added  Inductions  and  Powers  to  fummon,  tine,  lmwif
on, 

poynd,  fpulie,  and  unlaw  all  who  abfented  from  the  Church,  and  were  at 
 Houfe  or  Field- 

C°TMsMaen'is  faid  to  have  fpent  any  Thing  he  had  of  his  own  in  riotous  Living  and  gree- 
dily enough  embraced  this  Polt  for  a  Livelihood,  and  continued,  while  in  it,  molt  pr

ofane 

and  profligate:  This  qualified  him  the  better  to  be  a  Tool  for  carrying  on 
 the  An 

SS^g^i^^^^^^^J^  Len?th  of  his  Fellows  in  that  Work 

and  the  Council's  Commifliofl,  he  went  much  further,  as  the  belt  Way  to  make  up  hi
s  bro- 

ken Fortune,  and  recommend   himfelf  to  his  Patron. 

was  lis  Cuftom  to  leize  Servants,  ana  put  nery  iviaiuiDuciwuiui.u  xu,^,,   
  ~ 

them  many  various  Ways,  till  they  fhould  diicover  where  their  Mailers  wer
e,  or   any 

Thin -belonging  to  them  ;  frequently  alio  he  ufed  to  beat  and  abufe  Wo
men  and  Children 

to  mak them  inform  againft  their  Husbands  and   Parents     Innumerable   more   Cr
uel, 

and  Violences  are  charged  upon  him,   befides  Rapes,  Adulteries,   and
  other  abominable 

W^&^"  SSom5pI  Method  of  Redrefsfrom  fuch  Hardfhips  could  M- 
be  expected.  :  All  Doors  were  (hut;  and  this  heavy  Opprefiion  put  People  u

pon  foeafure 

thev  would  have  been  perfectly  averfe  to,  under  a  limited  and  well  regulate  
Government, 

Sore  feveral  of  the  Wandefers  of  this  Shire,  who  were  hiding  the  belt  way  they  couM,  p^«  ̂  

and  keeping  together  in  Dozens  and  half  Dozens  in  Arms,  where  they  m
ight,  hai  ing  then  b.m. 

sJhuJ^etted  with  their  own  Hazard   and  Haratnngs    together  with   the   heavy  
<W 

fiances  of  their  Families  and  Friends  from  this  mercilefs  Persecutor,  refolved,  ̂
  ̂ihblc,   to 

rid tK««  of  Mm,  at  lea*  to  fright  and  threaten  him,  fo  as  they  
hoped  he  ihould  leave 

K  they  be  freed  of  him,  and  for  this  Purpofe  hxed  upon  the  Third   Day   or  ma
y, 

when,  as  thev  Were  informed,  he  was  to  be  at  the  Hunting.  .      _,  .       .         ,      a*      t 

•fe?  while  Bilhop,^  had  beenjomel^s  in  ̂ At^Z^r^tlt    "  * 

(pu he 
aU 
Accounts 
him  to  Morrow.    May  3.  .. 

flopped  there,  and  fmoked  a  Pipe  uuth  the  EpifcopaJ  Incu
mbent.  , 

The  Perfons  before  fpoken  ot,  iMne  m  Number,  fome  ol   whom   Were  uenue
men  o.       M 

good  Families  being  fond  of  ,  Ivieetiijg  with  Larmchel,  came  ab
road  patty  ea, 

Saturday  Morning  and  tr,vc,f.d  the  fields  up  and  ̂ fe^ff^^ 

-  and  fome  other  Places,  tor  fome  Hours,  but  d.d  nothnd  him.    The  Rea  on
  ot  t  u  1 

finding  him,  as  the  above  Accounfcbear,  was,  that  when  Carm  had 
 came  out  »  ™t 

*g -about" lowers  a  Shepher  I  there  .bout  advifed  the  Ba.ly  to  go  home,  *Gejk 

men  had  been  enquiring  about  him,  at  him,  and  were  ve
ry  defi  0  us  t o  : m< t wroi 

And  teM  „\t  without  b  ne  fear,  mwj  fromhrf  Sporty  went Jog  ard
. They  continued  1 

come  about  a  Mile 
meeting  with  Cant 
]ecl,  when  a  Boy,  a  Servant  of 



30 
The  Hiltwy  of  WeSuprtnp  ̂  Book  III. 

Which  furprif- 
cd  tlicra- 

'In  their Rea- what 
t,:kjloun 

ck  it  ro  Kill  the 
Buhop  ! 

And  declining 
tn  head  them. 
auoiher  U  chcr 

(en- 

They  ccmeup 

with  the  Bi- 
ftmp's  Coach, 
*  fwik. 

ZZZZmZ  Z  A,chb,n,oP-.  C..ch . 
 in  M.  9.  ««»  •  ■*  »  -- 

m.n,fl,o«gh«ofH«.t<tteta
2™f3°^^».  

H»dl«  th.t  «h«»  *3,Wo 

off,  having  fuch  an  Occahon    Mi.^« «° ̂ Xquence  to  this  Nation  and  Church,  and 
ter  of  Blood,  and,  as  he  thought,  of  the  lalt  ̂ mtqu  d  waj  not  0f 

what  required  more  Deliberation ,  by 'to ̂     But  what         ̂ ^^  that,  after  re* 

Weight  enough  to  flop .them  from to  ̂ temPt     i  n  Direction;  and  after  to 
foning  upon  this  Head,  one  of  them  P"^™ rfeemed  t0  be  clear  to  go  on,  yet  he  was  not 
K  A  told  them,though  for  what  he  ftw^mey  e  ^  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   Defign> 

at  all  fatisfied  in  his  own  Mind  ane
nt  it.    nuwc 

and  he  would  not  part  with  them.  Company  propofed  that  fome  one  fhould 
In  their  going  tovvards  the  Coach,  one  ottne        ̂     ̂uld  exaaiy  obey  his  Order 

take  the  Leading  and  Command  ̂ ^^  Oppofit.on,  was  generally  named,  but 
whatever  fell  out,  and  BrtMrt <,  f^~betwixt  to  Archbilhop  and  him  ffl I  a  civil  Pro- hp  told  them    there  had  been  a  uraeieiiec  » c  ,  ,   ,  ■    a  y  other  Cafe  he 

&S  iheiin  he  «*»£»»*" '«[£*£ jSffljVffiSi  coulu  he  at  all  ad  in 
would  not  refufe  to  do  them  ■'    ̂ Service  he m»u i,  y  ̂ y  ̂   he        ]d  th 

sas^fe^  m-  b*  at  his  way  and  Praa; and  fo  chofe  another  of  their  ̂ J™b.^e°^tf  about  Two  Miles  from  St  Andrew,,  called 
By  this  Time  they  were  come  to  a  little  Villa ge  about  i  n  one  of  th       up0„  a 

tJ*s,  near  to  w  uch  toy  defu.ed  the Bfthop     C       ̂   1  - 

> 

and  Aop  it* 

and  difcharge 
their  Pieces  up- 

on the  fli'liop* 

They  com- 
ma.id  the  Bi- 

llion out  o'the 
Coach,  with 
the  Difcourte 

which  pilled 
'twixt  lam  aiid 
diem. 

M^nn.;  ,o  wbitl.  *e,  «n«    S^K  Bili  P  w»      -    Ite  Biihof  no.ici.g  bi™, 

"sua* .  m  «3?«^ate'lr 
the, (hot ihnk  Mn(qu»  «  «.    but  coald  no   (iop  ■yJJg™^ ^  „,«  .iole.ll, 

fcrh^»«fer&W^sSStS«S^  «„„  nnd  WM cutfed  the  Traces  of  the  Coach,  and  flopped Ik.  Daughter  in  the  Coach. 
By  this  Time  the  reft  were  come  up,  "f/X^  37^1  his  Daughter,  whom 

TheyCaPtain  ordered  him .to con«  ̂   that  w ?^^  £*^  ̂   them,  ?he  reft  being 
they  would  not  willingly  hurt    ™£*%'f&^?e  reupon  ^  ̂   R        ̂  

taken  np  in  difmounfing.  and  fecunng  ̂   Seivan  ,  no nredin  H    f 
Body,  his  Daughter  flinekmg  and  weeping  »»    ̂ "f^V^,  heard  his  Daughter  fay  with- 
to  go  off,  alluring  themfelves  he  was  kifled    Jut  one  of  them  hear     {^^  cafled  ̂  
in  ahttle,  0  /  there  ts  Life  m yet;    np»"£J^  not  in  the  leaft  touched.  _ 
Captain,  and  the  other*,  who  found  the .  Bilhop  late  and  vvhoie^  ̂      rfe    alled  'twixt 

Whereupon  the  Captain  commanded  him  tc  come  out,   ana  i«ne  v        ̂ .^ 
them,  which  I  ihall  fet  down,  as  left  «»dfh^0™bnder  tod,  «  ftake  G&D  to  witnefs, 
die  Bilhop  lingred,  and  cried  for  Meicy,   the  Commander  

iaia,i  u«  f 

^whofe  W  defire to  own  in  adhenng  ̂ J^ShiSSS o?Su5  do  tole,  that 
.  any  Hatred  of  your  Perfon  no  r  fiom  any  P  rejn  <^  you  hav        ̂   ̂.^      ̂   ̂  
.  I  intend  now  to  take  y°«  Life  %mcmW  yon  M>e         ,  fa  ̂.^^  whofe 

«  but  becaufe  you  are  an  Enemy  to  Chrill  and  h.s  In  ereit  ™°  «^  f       e/  d  partlcularly 

:  £^p^^BB3B±B±Z  !6S ♦  Death  of  J.WJ  Learmont,  and  your  peifadious  beira>iua  ui  n»  vi  c  Crimes> 

L 



of  the  Church  of  Scotland. 

•i 

Chap.  I.      
<  Crimes;  added  be,  and  that  Blood  cry  with  a  loud  Voice  to  Heaven  for  Ve

ngeance,  and  we 

.  VroTs  Dav  to  execute  ft.  '  And  again  he  ordered  him  to  come  out,  and  prep
are  for 

Del  udVment,  and  Eternity.  TheSBifliop  Hill  refufed,  and  cried  f
or  Mercy,  and  orttred 

h^m  Monef  to  fpare  h.s  Life.  The  Captain  \M>Tby  Money  penjb  
mtb  thee,  and  told  um, him  Money  to  il  mmmanded  him  aeain  to  come  out.    The  Bilhop  mil  re- 

3* W^rf  KedSS  the  Coach,   which  it  feems  did  not  touch  him,  gjjj^ 

anIanother  vvoundeci  him  with  a  Sword ;  at  which  the  Bnliop  cned  out,  Fy  Jy 
 lam  gmt  eg*,-* 

Yet  the  Wound  was  not  mortal    And  being  again  called  to  come  out  o
f  tl  e  Lo.ch,  he  laid,  pJlW. 

f  L VoneafrZy,  what  needs  morel    Then  th*y  Hepped  near  h.m,  to
  pull  him  out ,    upon 

I  am  gone  aireaay,  ™<"  .  u      j     -u  0Ut      and  accordingly  came  out. 

And  be.  J  A  preS Vm™,  t  fell ̂ pihis  Knees  b
efore  the  Captain,  and  faid,  far 

ffl^«&,^  l#  I  otfcrlnS  him  Mouey'  and  Prom.fmg  to  lay -  dovvnlus 

F^Lffirnaiom  '/he  Commander  told  h.m,  he  had  been 
 Without  Mercy,  and  needed 

Ep5rtC  Merxv  and  he  could  not  fpare  his  Life,and  again  prelled  him
  to  prepare  for  Death, exped  no  Meicy, ana  n  1  Informer,   That  they  were  Itun- 

mi  FrJ;  hk  Car  ia^rind  h"  by  no  means  would  he  be  prevailed  with  to  pray;  a
nd  ano- 

16d  t0lrve  Th  drey were  Whtdy  furprifed  at  his  Obdura.enefs,  and  that  there  was  not 

tcr,0^«  of  ConceriTabouThim  as  yet  This  Andrew  was  prefent,  and  did  not  t
ouch 

t%5taSifftoMKi»*  from  Hurt  and  Danger,  when  me  would  inter- 

^ftSoffeArm°o wft  feeing  Ratbillet  at  fome  little  Diftance,  crept  towards  him 

1  v   H  ,^L  and  Fee°  aiTcried,  SirU  hum  you  are  a  Gentleman,  you  vMpr
oteO  me.  Mr. 

85hSlK^3i&  &•  **
**■»  and  rode  a  ifttle  offjor  all  this  Tune 

he^flnR^nhtirtdiriS  this  Art  to  fail  him,  turned  to  them,  and  begged  they  might  lave  th
e 

r  P^n  old  Man  !nd  pfomifed  he  would  ootain  them  a  Remiff.
on,  it  befa|  capital  to  afr 

F  f,h?l  ?fe  of  a  PnvyCounfeller.  The  Captain  warned  
him,  that  they  would  not  ipareh.m tempt  theLi  e  ot  a  w  ivyum meue  f    ft     knew  what  t0  do_    The  B.fhop's  Cou- 

°aSl  c i^a^pr^  V/&  ̂   ff!  del"  **  «**
"*"»*" 

Ser  of  Shot  upon^^eupon     _R ^ J^^If ,   then  they  be*.  , But  one  of  them  g.vina ;  him  a  kick  wun  ™  ^        d  h       „      draw  me}r5words. 
to  imagine  Shoot.ng  would I  no  do,  an d  toe  to mfm^  upm  the  iiht  of  cold  Ir0>!,  immedi- 
AndrewGuUuns  F.xp  efl  °»  ̂   my^MonnM  ̂     v™  'd  *  ^    and  fcemed  not 

fftt^V^StjSS 
*  ""*  hide-  aud  tc«ible  Shrieks  a

s  ever 

"^madder £*£ ̂ £f£S  SMS  '^  offiS  «** 

E^iK^t^        They redoubled  ,r 
were  Five,  Two  Riders ,  a  Footman,  ̂ /"^/X  win  to  the  Coach,  and  got  a  little  -*• 

it  was  fit  in  again.    He  fo'i^noA"^ bo*j M  Bible  full  of  line  Cuts,  and  the  H- 

iBrSSatf 42f-  JB&^T^SSJ
  2*|  nothing  butPapers 

- JT W*  Pockets  they  found  nehhe, F  **~a£  ̂   feK^ffi  »*) 

,  U"!i    H3r;  „HH  T^Yn«  to  it  whfch  they  knew  not  what  to  make  of. 

nhisls^J  Irh°ave  JRfif aSoteltaUl  ̂cumftance.  tfttA*  
and I  have  given "This  is  all  I  have  met  with  as  ̂ WJ^^^ S  ISeeTcould  give  Ac- 

Year. 

Is'they  went  off,  they  met  a  Man  very  well  -«^^^i?^  tadfirtrf?  | '  M»*:"^S  SGSa^atfMhli  Arm,  fromhim,  and  rf 
AitCr*  . 

and  ciif- 
.  the  B. 
Servant  , 

fwered,  One  of  my  Lord  St.  Andrew?*  Servants,  wn°m'  ''  emem^k  his  AriL'tromhim,  and  S.'S 

pay  his  Refpefls  to  fome  Perfons  about:  They  difoounted  
him,  tooK  Dia  nrmi  ^  cff 



together  till 
Night 

Wkat  Papers 
they  tound 
with  thcBi- 
(hop. 

"~V~^  «*i  wh«c  th.is  A.ai,T  3?  T™£dv  could  not  but  wonder  at  their  own  Prefervation,   and ,„d.  wi.ho„.       The  Aaors  In  this  bloody  Tragedy  could  no   on  h     ]u  rf  ̂   D      m  ,,    Sea. 

SnJSST  that,  when  this  Fac  *a*  '^;"d£hX they  were  neither  interrupted  or  difcover- 
fon  of  the  Year,  and  fo  Wj^JKJS*  there  were  Soldiers  lying  upon  every  Hand 
•dl«at»T^%fl,?C£,KJ&o5«r.  all  within  a  very  few  Miles  of  the 
of  them,  in  L*^,  ̂ '^i^lSiy  ranging  up  and  down  the  Shire;    and  yet  hey 

had  got.  f    „a   ,i,Pfe  are  the  moit  confiderable.    A  Gift  of  Nonentrtcs  oi 

Among  the  PWJjM ««$  ̂ewhere^o  4bm*r  ̂   of  fcMto*.   with  In- 
feveral  Gentlemens  Eftatesin  Jtf ,  and  ™lerh    order  t0  the  £,  id  ion  ot  the  Lands,    the 
ftrucYions  and  Intormat.ons  how  o  profecute^    n  o  Archdeacon  of  St. 
?>*«./  of  the  Bifhopnck  of  p«f^.f^VXreof  the  King  is  Patron,    hJnZlwn,  to  con- 
^Wmw,  feveral  ̂ "'SSSfa  a  Paper'about  fW  .  whereof  a  full 

SSSRSa  n^brg^^nwhiyhel
nlrmation  whenccPI  take  this  was

  writ,  feveral  M.f- 
fives,  and  other  PapeB_of  no Confequ^.        continned  together  in  the  forefaid  Houfe  till 

,.  »?      After  they  had  lookt  through » ̂   ftps*  «g  Cflltfted  for  hfmfelf  the   belt  way  he  might. 
fSA  the  Evening,  and  then  ffl}^'/"df^^Cte     and  in  the  Matters  of  Fact  there  is  a  Con- 

g*a  This  is  *  *"3ggS£5 »I  hSen/none  of  which  that  I  know  of  have  been 

^2^^JS£V&tt    "tatter  of  this  Nature,  which  onlv F  They  are  indeed  all  upon  one  Side,  «nc  "h""0' V    ,   hink  it  but  fa)r  ,he  Reader  fliould 
can  betnlly  known  fc  J^iJfT  ft^^n^^*  is  printed,    there  is  no 
fee  what  is  find  upon  the  other  Side.    As  ta  as  i  nave  £  Ditf        e  as  t    the 
very  great  Difference  as  to  Matters  of  Fact,  mere  »  moeea     T ,  de  llfe  of)  reprcftnt 
Carriage  and  Character  ot  the  Biftop.    The  win :e ^ou£     nts  reprefent  him  as  a  Saint, 

him  asgmoft  averfe  to.prepare  for  Degh,  and  g e  P/nt  d  A  <  oun       1         ̂  
It  b  my  Buhnefs  to  give^  °  £»  ̂ f ̂ J&  N«.  «a  an  Account  of  this  Matter 

^.h.,..   have  the  other  Side  ot  ̂ S^*  ¥«.»»* Council    The  former  Accounts  are  taken 

fter  as  the  Bifhop  gets  in  this  Paper. 

At  Night  they 

fepatatCi  and 
fluft  tor  them 
felve way 

Narrative  of 
this  Macter, 

publiihcd  by 

Authors- 

Remarks  upon 

fome  other  Ac- counts of  i 

aer  as  the  Biftop  gets  in  this  Paper  ^  yg     ftort]       f     0ne  was 
Some  other  Accounts  of  th!s  Matteil  have  leen,  ^         .$  ̂   fl      ̂     nd 

P«^^!,«i:K£    -d   it  deferves  no  further  Notice t~.Lfli  incj   it  deferves  no  further  Notice. 

Oyf*  Lit  infipid  Account  I  ever ̂ ahnoft  to -rfjij .gaj^g* "  %ut  Rcla1im  oj  wfmtbu 
a  m.  a*fr  Another  Account  was  pub  lifted I  about P^^tSofSt.  An(}rews  :  U  herein  this  Minder 

An  Anfwer 

t«it- 

Another  Account  was  publilhea  ̂ ^'^r.rft'HteWs  i  V  herein  this  Minder 

is  lodged  upon  R^fowf,  ami  his,  Brother,  "  V^  C  Primate  in  fome  civil  Attars,  and  to 
Perfons  are^eorefented 1  to  ̂ ^fSS^^SS^^  intitukd'  4e^  ̂ t 
have  murdered  him  in  Pique.  This  P^e'n  indeed  the  Matters  of  Fact  advanced  in  the 
covery  of  the  Faipoods  of  the  form  i ,    where  in indeed    n  j.  ̂   &  b        ht 

former  teem  plainly  f  o^0^"11'?^ "of >•  1U1(ffly  ft  appears  to  me  undeniable,  that 
to  this  Matter,  and  therefore  1  fay  "°  m"re  «  "•  w.>d  s  t0  V/;„  l^//w,r,  tho'  it  be  true 
****  was  not  aaively  concerned  „  his  Ma  tc      And^a  w^^  J  and 
what  is  in  this  Paper  afferted,  That  he  had  uitnn ia»  hher  make  him  g 

was  very  adive  afiont ̂ leld-conVenuclev ,  yet  a  ̂ on^?|  eve  T^g  he  does:  And 
Saint,  nor  make  the  People  he  Wj^J*<S8&Bto  for  ReligU  n  i  mong  thofethat 

i„  A,  «».<  »f  This  Writer  hath  little  ot  t  ct,  Dut  m  im       .  ho  inf.)eaed  the  Biftop's  Body,   to 
W  the  Certificate  ot  a  Phvfician  and  Th  ee  ̂ irur,eOT^  1  fi  thg  fgme  c  ,tlfi. 

prove  they  found  one  Wound  below  dn.  ugh  C'avtcle  by     ̂    ̂   ^ 
cate  they  declare,  they  found  I  lute  wo unos  "'  to  underlfand  how  a  Wound 

*,/,  tho'"he  had.  had  no  oAer.  JUn  g^fg1^  of *e  Murderers  in  red  Letters, 
in  the  Hand  in  itfelf  can  be  mo  n      He  adds  the f «^n  _n   g.^ 

»B^|&S!&  ̂   SSfc*TSS*CjS  J    FWs  Son   in  ̂    ̂ £ 



Chap,  I.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland. 
$3 

Guillen  Weaver  in  'Balmerinoeh   Alexander.    Henderfin r   and  Andrew  Hnd  fin  Sons   to  ,^_ 

%obnHenderfon  in  KiUrocbmont,  George  Tkmng  Son  to  Gaajre  F*W  in  »«*»^    As  far  _
^ 

«  I  -  m 'em   Andrew  Guilian  was  only  called  by  the  Actors  to  look  to  their  Horfes,  or  fome 

r A  Th  n^Lif  ™oVattive,    tho'   prefe.it  at  the  Action.    Two  Henderfins  were  
aftf  P 

^&KS5?c?B f«&W  and  let  go.    How  many  other  Milta
kes  are  in  this 

n      iSnot  •   Indeed  this  Writer  hath  too  many  falfe  Facts  and  Blunders  for  me  to  < 

fat-    ndthe    lhall  I  confider  what  he  pretends  to  bring  to  vindicate,  tins  Fa
d  From  1  re;by- 

ttriao  Miters,  £«W,  AtyAw/i,  Jut populi  vindicatum,  lince  none 
 of  his  Citation j  Came  a 

SttS  ™  Cafe.    What  follows  in  point  of  Hiltory,  anent  the  Highland  Holt,  theMurder 

JK«S  and  Major  >%?'««.  »  &>fc>  and  hls  M.freprefentutions  are  already  
eaten  off 

^The  M? Acfoultlf * >  Ife  Death  I  have  met  with  in  Print    is  in  the  p™,  for  the  ggg 
«i" f  f  "a  ,  - ,  i   ?V*  L  ».  5  7   wherein  all  die  fpiteful  Lies  any  where  publithed  feem  to  be  E,v? ,,,  *, 

XWher     il  would  befed'ous  to  go  through  the  Miftakeso/th  s  illn
aured  andm.,hcu>,«  fc-Ji can  togetner.    «  '™  talks  of  Lifts  of  Perfons  to  be  murdered,  handed  about,  with  »H- 

KStp^n  he  He**  &  of the  renting  of  the  Maffinators,   the.r  tr^
lmg 

^  Daughter  U  many  o,^ 
counter  was  <*ff'^  ™?«!l&  to  it,  that  they  themfelves  lud  no 

9^££lf*22&^S2l  was1  done.    The  Chriftian :  W  of  the :  Pn- 

ss  lasses;  ara  wssws  Bsraa«afif  j 

caSeoutof^ffot  their  own  Safety,  and  joyned  the
mfelves  to  thefe  who  attuuh     t  -  , ,,„. 

Sfe  £  ttSKK  SBSft&aT  wf  & 1  &  tSg  " £;#///&  fapers,  yea,  tne  Vair^u;"^p.rt  •    th:   A&;on     i  do  not   queftion  but  feveral  of  Theirbrfnm 
lifers  at  tothwcl  with  being  Art  and  ran  in  tnis  aciioh.    i   ̂   mi  ̂ Ufc  

i;oU 

fhem  were  at  ̂rto,/  for  their  own  Safety;  but  it  is  very  ill  R«^nmg,
  and  unto,  to  lodge  ,,    .. .  ̂  

this Fad  upon  the  whole  Party,  when  perhaps  not  one  of  a  Thou
fand  kneu  them,  or  ^jg 

^nXerT'That  this  Incident  of  the  BUhoA  Murder.became  not
  only  Matter  of  Reproach  ̂  

tothe  whole  fuffering Presbyterians   as  ****&  ^^^^A^%-  &SW* 

>eoples  Minds,  as  not  ̂inapplicable  I  with  it  I  end  
this  ̂ /^  and  Cfci/fcr. 

As  for  this  Cardinal,  I -grant 
He  was  the  Man  we  might  well  want, 

God  will  forgive  itfoon : 
<But  of  a  Truth,  the  Sooth  to  fay, 

AIM  the  Lown  be  well  away 
The  FaU  was  foully  done. 

CHAP. 
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\6i9- 

ThcNeceflity 

©I  a  large  Ac- count ot  tins 

Divifions  ruin- ed the  Party 

who  role- 

After  their  De- 
feat, much  Se- venty follows 

upon  Prcsbytc" 
runs- 

Summary  of 
this  Chapter. 

CHAR    II. 

nf  th,  RfCinz  this  Tear  in  the  Weft 
 *f  Scotland,  which  end* 

VJly£f)$at  at  Bothwel-bridge,  
June  *3.    i*79- 

Am  „ow  come  to  the  ft*}  J*-^rfStS«  &S&& 

Materials  will  allow  me  J^^^S^T^i^  fit  fa>  it. 
very  much  concerns  the  perleciitea  rarty,  in*  . .1  bferved,hath  been 

2JSSB    dueyLight.    No  tolerable  Narrative  of  ̂ ^^ff^  not  appear  fo 
^^^ublick  ,  and  I  h^wh^VSve^ N*SSUi&*"  been  with  fome.at 

"tdeed  it  was  the  Divifions  and He^^^ygewhoJ^; S^fSt? 

^^S*
  and  violent  Par,  in  the  Go- And  (he  terrible  Handfe  made :  ofehi.  lUtog  oyo»  pre/kai  for  „,a„,  VW„  after  la 

ed  the  Death  ofthe  Archbifliop,  .^So^d^nninp  of  £  wi)l  come  to  be  enquired 
of  this  Riling;  then  the  \^^^^SXlrLehg  and  GU&o»  will  iafl  in: 
into;  next,  the  Narration  ofthe. '5^^  w"ft  Country  Army?  till   the  Approach  ofthe 

tSSt  Zt^7&.  S#S  •  «*  &*-  <*  *»  -  ̂ mma  f°' the  following  Settions. 

SECT.    I. 

Of  the  Confequents  of  the  Primates  Death
,  Procedure  of  the  Council,  and otherTh

iny 
until  the  End  of  May,  1679. 

TN  thisSeaionl  lhallonly give  a  fewlnftances  ̂ J^^^^^^t 
was  improven  by  the  Managers,  to  harafs  a  ?^.W'TCS),S  R ifing  at  R«- 

JL    count  of  the  Proclamations  iiiued  out  during  this  
Month,    betore  tne  junng 

thergkn. 
a       fen  as  the  Accounts  of  this  Attempt  upon  ̂ ^^^^i^^. 

Tk»c«ndl  5^^./*  M*y  4.  and  took  the  Oaths  of  fome  ot  his  servants,  ana  u.c 

K"" K= '  nable  Care  to  difcove/the  Adors.    The  Records  have  not  the  Depofit  ions,
  but 

h?PVd.  of  them  I  take  to  be  in  the  Narrative  above  infert.    Expreffes  
were  difpatch -theSubftance 

Expreffes  were  difpatched  to  Court,
 

Dead  . 

Proclamation 

agimii  the Murderers. 



Chap.  II.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  3  5 

dons'  tis  nara,  1  lay,  iu  ina*c  mc  nmg  ouu,  ^««j  *«ai«iuv.\.»  wuw»w  ww  u«  w  lApm, 

"  whilft  Field-conventicles,  thofeRendevouzes  of  Rebellion,  and  Forgers  of  all  bloody  and 

«  Tefuitical  Principles  are  fo  frequented  and  followed.'"  The  Field-conventicles,wheieat  the 
outed  Presbyterian  Minilters  preached,  were  hitherto  as  free  of  any  fuch  Doctiine  as  the 
Churches  were,  and  neither  taught  nor  vindicated  this  Attempt  upon  the  Bifhop  j  and  if  we 

flnU  iud»e  of  Principles  from  incidental  Attions  of  fome  in  a  Society,  we  know  where  to  lodge 

nvmv  Murders  in  cold  Blood,  for  one  alledged  upon  the  Frequenters  of  Conventicles.  And 

asm  the  whole  of  thefe  Twenty  Eight  Years  I  am  defcribing,  there  are  but  Four  or  live 

Infhnces  of  any  Thing  like  Ailaffinations  attempted  that  I  mind  of,  and  none  of  them  ever 

defended,  that  I  know  of,  by  the  futfering  Presbyterians,  but  declaimed  :  So  111  a  few  Months 

tempts  ot  aliaiiinating  ivui^  ̂   mev  «.«'«•  «««•/»«  i<»~«>  -»->•-.    ~~- "■■»>  .-.».-.    

fakes,  the  high-flying  Prelatilts  would  from  henceforth  fpare  fuch  Infinuatwns  as  they  lick  u
p 

from'fome  of  the  venemous  Papers  of  this  Time. 
'  The  Proclamation  goes  on  to  require  all  Magiftrates  to  apprehend  the  Perfonc  guilty,    and  Condl'sU* 
Snbieas  to  ioyn  with  them  in  this.    And  the  ASt  144.  Tarl.  12.  James  VI.  is  revived  :  And  5,135? 

particularly  in  Fife,    the  Heritors  are  required  to  bring  all  their  Tenants  and  Cottars,  and  £££*
 

Matters  their  Servants,  to  thePlaces  named,  that  fuch  of  the  Bifliop's  Servants  as  were  prefont,  ,w„. 
mav  know  their  Faces.    No  doubt,  all  Methods  fhould  be  taken  that  are  fuitab  e  to  difcove

r 

Afiaffinations,  but  one  would  think  this  a  very  improper  Way  to   difcover  them  ;  and 
 tis 

ftarce  to  be  thought  any  of  them  would  compear  fo  pubhckly.  And  Maflers  and  Heritor
s  are 

made  liable  for  Abfents,  if  afterward  upon  their  Grounds  ,    which   was  a  good  Handle  for
 

Such  Severity  in  that  Shire.    Captions  and  Intercommuning  are  taken  oft  for  Forty  Eight 

Hours  Space,  to  encourage  fuch  to  appear  :  But  then,  they  did  not  know,   but  upon  ot
her 

Pretexts  they  might  be  detained,  and  few  or  none  fuch  appeared.    In  fhort,  an  indemnity  
is 

offered  to  any  Ot  the  Affaffines,  who  (hall  difcover  his  Accomplices,  and  Tenthoufand  
Merks 

to  any  who  mail  inform  againft  any  of  them,  fo  as  they  may  be  apprehended. 

With  this  Proclamation  the  Council  fend  a  Letter  to  the  King,  much  of  the  fame  
Strain 

With  the  Narrative  of  the  Proclamation,  and  fo  I  need  not  infert  it.  In  it  thev
  complain  of 

1  Paper  fpread  (as  they  feem  to  fufpect,  from  England)  in  Vindication  
of jMr.  Mitch/, 

which  I  have  not  feen.  '  And  at  the  fame  Time,  fend  another  Letter  to  Lawd.rM:
,  With  the 

Proclamation;  and  acquaint  him  with  a  Paper  dropt  in  Cowfiar  fome  D
ays  before  the  Bi- 

E  Murder,  threading  fuch  as  fhould  buy  any  of  the  Goods  of  de
nounced  Perfonfc 

A  1  difcovered  by  the  Multitudes  of  Oaths  taken,  and  the  utmol.  Enqu
iry  could  be  made, 

was  the  above  Lift  of  the  Names  of  Perfons  reputed  to  be  Mors,  who 
 came  to  the  Bain  af 

S/about  Three  in  the  Afternoon,  and  continued  till  Seven 
 In  September,  as .we  fhall 

afterwards  hear,  another  Proclamation  for  apprehending  the  Mu
rderers, .was  pub  lifted 

m%?l  c Zl  £ ' ,    m«„  ,   »hPrP  «nn  a  Meetine  at  N ight  in  the  Houfe  of  Mns.  'Durham. _ 
nv  vJonventices  naa  Deen  in  ui<u  iwu«.  »""uwij'  *  ; •>  .ja  i~ir  m  ~  : 

but  They  were  either  overlookt  or  not  known,  tho'  I  am  informed  the  
Town-m.jor  Knew  01  M 

them  generally  as  well  as  the  People  who  came,  and  ufed  to  take  Money  
to  overlook  thefe 

Houfe-meetings.  But  this  Day,  all  being  in  a  Stir  about  the  Accounts  
which  came  from  Frfc, 

the  Maior  came  upon  them  in  a  great  Fury.  The  Preacher  was  Mr.  
William  Hamuton,  Bro- 

her ■toti  e ut^tflMcrai?  before  defcribed.  This  young  Gentleman  
was  a  very  pious 

fnf  exce  lent  You°h,  and  afolid  ferious  Preacher.  He  was  a  Relation  of  Mm.  
Durham  ̂  

and  had  bout  Thirty  Hearers,  molt  of  them  I  believe  rfjftjrf  them  we  e 
forthwith  committed  to  Prifon,  where  fome  continued  longer,  

and  fomefhoiter,  as  their 
tntereft  was  greater  or  letter  with  the  Managers. 

But  hey  were  extremely  hard  on  Mr.  Hami  ton  the  Preacher     
After  fome  Weeks  clofolm-  c 

pttfonmen?,  by  his  ill  Treatment  there,  he  fell  .11  of  a  Flux    which  turned
  verv  danger^  „,,,.„ 

His  Friends  prefcnted  a  Petition  to  ths  Council,  offering  Bond  and  Ca
ution  tor  his  cornet 

w   if  he  1 ve I   ui  der  whV  Penalty  they  pleafed.and  at  what  Time;  begging  he  might
  be  li- 

tion  under  the  Hand  of  Two  Phvficians,  that  his  Life  was  in  extreme  Haza
rd  i™f'™™> 

thod  propofed  a  proper  Mean  for  his  Preformation.    Nothing  could  be
  laid  to .  ',h*  >°u"f 

Gentleman  s  Door,  but  that  he  had  been  licenfed  by  Presbyterian 
 M.n.lters.and  had  now  and 

then  preached  to  his  own  Relations  in  a  Houfe.  .      ,      p  im,tfA 

Yet  fo  inhumane  were  the  Managers,  tho'  the  Fret  by  this  Time,  r
a  fed  by  the     rimate 

Death,  might  have  been  off  their  Spirits,  that  they  not  only  refu^.    hen^'c™,n'D  ,y 
affured  his  Friends  they  would  profocute  him  for  Houfe-ccnvent.  e    nex  

  C  oun       U  v. 

Before  that  came,  he  died  inPrifon,andhad,I  may  fay,a  Crown  of 
Martyrdom,  lince  MW 

riage  may  as  well  almoft  be  lookt  upon  as  killing,  as  if  they  had  font  h
im  to   the  Gib^ 

And  yet  this  excellent  Youth  had  never  broke  their  Laws  in  preaching 
 in  the  HUds.    h^ I  % 



 

 

r 
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nv  Thing's  charged  on  the  Sufferers.  no  AcCeffion  t0  the  Bilhop's 
,iyBefides  this  Inttance  of  Seven ty  to ̂ a Peifon  who ,cou  Hardships.    It  was sweriw  w  n     .       h  re  were  yaft  Numbers  mw  ana  °V"~r      ri]  aDDOinted,  but  afterwards,  up- 

SS'rf    £&£  tor  then,  »  3gg*£g3  w^ald^ake  up,  they  were   fcized 
on  cvery  Jealoufy  any  f^Xthe  Books  ofCouncil,  a  good  many  Perfons  mFife  and 
and  fent  into  Efafagh    I  fin ̂ fng  in  Prifon  till  the  End  of  the  Year,  without  any 
Tertb  taken  up,  May (  and /*S'™i^  arerdeafed  by  AeConnciL  '■ 
Trial,  when  upon  their  Petitions  they  are re  e     ̂   njoh„  Archer  Candlemaker 

I  (hall  ̂ ^r^^^y^S^c^^^  fl»n  afterwards  meet  wifcin 
J*  ̂   '"  in  Stramgb  in  Rfr  ̂ °ther,t?  ̂ fchriffian  had  been  fince  the  Year  ,674.  feveral  Times 
5K"«   this  HiflSry.    Tfi!Vfol'ia"d  tfe'Td and  2  length  was  denounced  Rebel  for  Noncompear- 
**•      fearched  tor,  and  for5ef'°;b£Xconformity  to  Prelacy,  and  fometimes  hearing  Presbyte- 

ance,  for  no  other  Crime  but  N°*»™™"^  h   mofi  part  obliged  to  leave  his  Houfe, 
rian  Miniuers.    During  feveral  Years .he  was •  ™m°     £        d  u5  n  his  poor  Wife  and 
Trade,  and  uuall  Family,  ̂ S  *>>£  ̂ d  Drmk,  and  what  they  faw  good  to 
Children  in  his  Abfence,  who,  befide  tha  Meat  an  ,  d  hjs  wife  ̂  
take  away  with  them  at  Removal Ua ^P^Te^d  that  wherein    they  left  it.    this 
reckoning  both  the  Day  *ey  came  to    t ̂   «       ♦  j  fa       infifted  the  longer  ,,p0n  it. 

As  foon  ■>  he  heard  Ihis,  lie  ?lgKJ,„  !"i  ad  thev  appearing,  all   declared   they  knew died  to  exculpate  him,  which  be mgd tone,  .M  tnej    pp        »  a„dafcer. 

him  10  have  been  in  g!"»W*  » 'J". I»%e  wi  t™teb I  ro  Prlfon,  where  he  continned 

^^^»«0^»te^^„"^n^hTSi1tod,  »d  fcnndhi.  Order. ' 

8BBM^5Mfi54B^tfftra- .....  d*  fa  *-  •* 

Principles  and  Pradtices.    At  length,  when  nothing  could  be  laid  to  his  W^ 
 ,^a 

^hundred  Pounds.    Many  others  were  this  way  oppreffe
d  moft  wiongoully  ,  but  this 

ftTCk„omwynfo^e  fitter  than  this,  to  bring  in  the  bafe  Murder ■  of one  except  yog 

^^Gendem. %  rtU;  ̂ atefted  Narrative  fent  me  from  a  reverend  Minifter  of  this  Church .  gtatvd ̂ Jg 
.i,c  ciraiacbcr  an  an  eiieu  1  G    t]         1   d  the  Bleffing  of  early  Piety;  when  at  the  Univerluy  01  ou 

«6T*  Jj. JJygJ  ISSKtC  in  Prafer.    Af/er  hi/leaving  that,  he  was  much  con- 

«mrf  to  have  Presbyterian  Miniuers  brought  to  Rfoand  the  Gofpe
l  preached  to  thefev  Jo 

could  not  hear  the  Incumbents.    When  little  more  than  Seventeen
  Years  of  Age,  he  was  in 

tercommuned,  forced  to   quit  his  Father's  Houfe,  and  to  go  to  fome 
 of  his   R* W 

the  ShTerf  Aferray.  When  there,  Mr.  Walter  Venoon,  as  we  have  heard^asJen\ Sn7thrZ 

SwlnchJarnie  followed  him  at  fome  Diftance,  till  he  was  brought 
 to  VunJee,  and   can  e 

ove. -to  fk  gathered  fome  of  his  Acquaintances,  and  refcued  that  goo
d   Man.    He  conn 

mied  luriang  till  Ma,  3.  this  Year,  wnen  my  Informer  dined  with  him  
in  his  Farter  sHoug 

"n flirted  wih him^ about  Two  of  the  Clock,  when  neither  of  them  knew  any  Thing  of  th 

BUh5  Dearth     Thence  Inchdarnk  went  towards    his  Aunt  the    Lady  J^^fi 

Bouie ;  and  not  far  from  Aucbtermucbty  he  few  a  Party  of  Horfe  at  f
ome  Dittance   rw 

moft  furiouily  to  C<mpau  upon  which  he  rode  a  little  hard  to  elcape  them
,  which  one^ 



Chap.  U  of  the  Church  of  Scotland. 

them  perceiving,  broke  off  from  the  reft,  by  Order  of  the  Commander,  an
d  firft  wounded 

£s  Horf,  and  men  wounded  Inchdarmc  mortally  by  mooting  Two  Balls  through
  his  Body,  « 

without  ever  asking  any  Ojaeltions,  or  requiring  hun  to  lurrcndcr  himfe  f
 i  and  then  the 

SohKS  his  Party,  and  erne  with  them  to  Cowpar.    It  was  with   Difficulty  the 

GiSman  con  d  fit  his  Horie  till  he  came  to  the  next  Houie,  where  he  «*  t
he   Beneht   of 

a  Bed   and  fent  for  his  Relation,  Sir  John  Ayto*  of  that  Ilk,  whofe  Houle  w
as  near  by.  Sir 

*,T«came  and  immediately  difpatched  a  Servant  to  Cowpar  for  a  Chirurge
on.    But   the 

lartv  had^'ven  Orders  that  no  Chirurgeon  lhould  leave  the  Town  w
ithout  Allowance  fi 

£2  When  they  were  applied  to,  feme  of  their  Number  were  fent  
immediately  to  the  Pi 

to  K  the  wounded  Perfon  to  Cowpar  i  when  they  came,  Sir  Joh
n  Ayton  reprefentcd 

iLr^neltvoftakin'the  dying  Gentleman  three  Miles  to  Cowpar,  and  ott
ered  them  bail, 

Stoeneri.h  t&leretm  Chirurgeons  were  brought,    and  
they   faw  what  became  ot 

orto  entertain  tut  „reVail,  he  was  hurried  away  that  Night  upon  one  of  their 

jgfaS *ColTar ?£%tf  £SS£&*  Lofs  of  Blood  And  the  Magiftra.es  of Hones  to  ™™t™  ?  ,  rorried  to  an  Inn,  where  he  died  next  Day  about  Twelve  ot  the 

SSTm "SS dte  Jd  SSSSSrt*  *  Comfort  of  his  Parents  Ug  wit
h  .urn  at  Ins 

SSh  The  SoldTer  who  killed  him,  was  a  Relation  of  his,  
one  mtkam  AuchmuUc,  and 

SnTto  him  S ffing  much  Sorrow  for  what  had  happened, .begging  Forg.ven
efs,  which 

ffii«K  cheerfully  gave  him,  with  feme  Chrilfian  A
dvices.  This  poor  Man  died 

fn  the  Yea, ?6i la -under great  Terror  for  this  Fad.    But  I  return  to  the  Procedure  
ot  the 

CounC!!'ft,P«  nf  May,  the  Council  emit  a  Proclamation  againft  travelling  with  Arms  with- Uponthe8  ot  my  tnew unmi*mi.  is  founded  upon    the  atrocious  Fatts  com- 

^S^t^^T^^Ml^  which  hath'been  already  confidered;  and 
?  frhaW-  aU  Su  eel  w  travel  with  Arms  without  Licence,  and  appoi

nts  all  Sfagiftrates  to  feize 

SS^^No?tem^lLtedGeiMl»aiMl  their  Children,  and  Servants  in  Com, 

f  -a  d^m  if  ?hev  be  found  with  Arms ;  and  the  Soldiers  are  likewife  ordered  to  appre- 

tend  £'  Tnk'rocSion  wants  much  of  the  Virulence  of  many  at  th
fe  Time  an  J  fo 

henn  luca.     la*\l"  '    ,      •  j  •    jnfljt  both  upon  the  Safety  and  Liberty  ot  the 

Ste  «-  -l^^i^  ̂ «  <?**  raany  of  their  Arms' and  brousht 

nJaTfTme  Dw  T&£S  ̂   ttL^LawJerJa
le,  acquainting  him  with  the  Order 

f  |Se^ je  Strove
  of  *e  RepW  the  Con^tee 

 *  puhl.k  Man. 

yd  continue  E*^«gg    J/^^^  w'sheiiideputesofV.  6r«Wt  £ 

«  flcure  and  put  under  Inventory  the  Good s  "gftWJt M  k-r,  until  they  them- 
«  lUft*,  the  three  %uj,,<rs  m&(«,  5fc^^SSSte£^SW»"  apprehe* 
«  felves  be  brought  to  a  Trial  :    That  itey  had ̂ caged .  MbRttai  1|^    ̂ .M,  ft 
«  ded  in  the  South  by  the  Laird  rfJ*£*»iJj£. S&S* IM  confcffcd  that 
«  can  make  great  Difcoveries  ofMt  hB„%  rnmrlte Hon  Tat  thei  Meetings,  Rolls  of 
«  he  rode  with  him  and  Story ;  that  he  collc^f^hr'b^°"Cate  w it,  «her  FVur  Prifon- 
«  which  were  found  on  hun.    They  are  remitted  tc the  Advocate,  

rt«  .   . 

«  ersfent  in  from  ̂ ir  by  Capaul  ̂ ^A^&^S^^Gordm&m^- 
«  a  Libel  for  being  at  Conventicles.  That  the  Cautioners  ot  Mr.,* ix  M{  ̂  
«  feited  their  Bond,by  not  producing  h.m,be charged  tor  five  L houwna  m  aThoufand 

«  ta  K  ««*  of Ota^Vipai  refining  to  depo ^eheldf
lscon fc  ft,  and  n  ^ 

*  Merks;tliatMi.l?^Ai««*//now  co»^"%£  w  nppw  when  called,  under 
«  have  the  Diet  continued  againft  him,  he  finding  Uu  ion  r°  ̂ ^b.fhopof  Qlafgow, 
«  the  Pain  of  a  Thoufand  Merks  ;    that,  upon  the  Teftrarony  ot  the  

A  ^ 

«  Mr.  John  Law  be  difmtfled,  upon  Caution,  to  ■W«J^?dffiiSw  an  additional  Li- 

«  fand  Merks ;    that  Vemet  oWIxJcn  continue  in  Piifon  titt  he  leet.ve  
u  ̂  , K 
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Pr«<lamition 

AUy  8. 
travcllingwnh 

Am;>. 

Afp-   N»-  u. 

letter  to  I<iw 
ierialr,    as    to 

Pains  ukco  t« tiiUrvcr    the 

<■  1  ̂    ol 

r.p- 

depute* 

in  Ff/<r. 

drum    lus   ma- 

i.y    Poit»     be- 

ll- wed    on 

him< 

Report  o(  the Comimtce  tor 

J  ublllkAflairk, M»y  8. 

Rt&trt    W»M 
ii  Sitrr 

taken. 

Mr-    AU f  1m 

Qtrita, 

Mr    AnirctB 

'/    ot 

C/rt»i" 

KAtri 

Mtxwll   coa* 

Mr-  7^"  L*° 
t"fcfj/rr»  and  l'h 
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   .   ~      •  1  o  rifpH  to  the  next  Council    Day."    lean 

t»lwv        M^aives  them  Thanks  for  it,  and  declares,    J""       ft  thcm  a„d  their  Proceed- 

fr  "^t  nance  them,  »***&&*  SflffS  flSSSf  he  received  laft  Yea*  by 
*  X  as  contrary  to  Law  and  Reafo  n.    Andhora  j  )re  -m  du,  L  ght  when  Nolle 
«  fome  of  their  Number  com^^SSJdwmnow  to  fend  up  lome,  that  he  may  have 

«  was  made  againft  them  W^fiSSELriitatfe  Ms  (Ware  about  many  Things 

mhirh  isforemarkable,  that  ltaeiuvcsrtHLu  .  limited  Monar- 

SfiPB  iV'X  N«  .i! It  begins  ̂ "AI^Jg^^^SSrfAiai  »  W^ed.in 
*"  "hv  #Th  t  bythefto<fefflentarLa^£^Monarcft^,tne  ^^  the  Dotbrme 

-the  King,  and  Riling  in  Arms  is  P^^J^Saichy/w  more  than  I  have  ften  pro- 

"'  J?&  uffor,  but  mat  'tis  the  Jgg^^^ffirfr^  <**•  Spue  and 
ven  by  the  Paffive-obedience  Gen tltmen.  £e™d  f  th£  l6?8  to  the  i6?o.  To  call 
Venom  now  ordinarily  pome out upon  t^m™  ,  But  one  „luu  befurprifed  at 

thefe  Times  of  Reformation,  Rebellion,  boot 'comn  &/^  was  defrayed. 

Sfpenner  of  this  Paper,  his  •gjg^j  *eM^r7t/once  Aejl had  got  all t  he  ex- 

The  Ads  of  Parliament  referred  to m  ttoj ioui  ma  ,  inExec„tion,  is  mightily  mfifr 
The  Clemency  of  the  Government, in no f  Pu"^^w  what  was  the  clement  Executors 
ed  upon;  and  the  former  Part  of  ̂ ™X^bntthzt  at  Tentland  i  and  we  have  feen 

'  Methods.  They  never  had  any  R£n£"Aim^S<  meeting  at  Conventicles,  in  Arms,  was 
W  much  Bloo'd  was  (bed  upon  that  Score.  JW»  J"^£  tfiere  was  „o  Need  of  this  Pro. 

So  y«  declared  a  Rifing  in  Arms,  or  ™^>^?TJLe  to  publilh  it ;  nor  would 

Ktion,  or  of  the  K.n£ ̂gnm?  
t  before  heydn 

the  paffingit  in  Council,  ha ve5oltXr"*eF"  1,,™  for  the  former  Lenity,  as  laying  aSnan 
After  they  have  made  the  King ,  otfei  an  Apology ™l        •  ̂   «  To  proceed  againft  aD 

s     f,f,  \uhieSs,  all  Judges  and  Officers  of  the  Aimy  are ̂ ppom  procedure  againft 

ftS  vvfto  to  any  &*£•»$ fiUM  JSEJS  «* to  be  explaineda  lit...: 
tliem  is  plain,  but  for  the  Otficeis  o  the  Army near »  gnd  ddivering  them  up  to 
More  mult  be  neceftarily  included  in  it,  than  tl  e 1 f  ie™|  d     'inft  fuch  who  had  no  Arms 

Jfhe   ffiftrates  and  Judges;  for' they  we ^"i^^wn  Soldiers,  as  their  Practice 
!  Pnnventicles.    Tis  then  either  to  call  an  Aline  oi  tnen  ou  {       thtn) 

l£T^f^^^^^S/^o^^   which   th/y   ft* 

La-vs  againft  them.         ,  .  ™,  t].e  Kjn„  js  convinced  fully,  that  thefe 
The  Ground  of  all  this  Severity,  is,  «  That. now  t  he ̂   .  f  the  Gof  el  by  any  who 

«  Meetings,  (either  with  01 'Without W tbatts^  J|»Wg  Reproach  o^he  Chrifttan 
«  will  not  fubject  to  Prelacy)  do  certaml ,tend  to  the  KU n  ̂ ^  and  Conten.pt 
«  Religion,  and  Difciplme,  Introduamn  £^e»y.  a™*^  krf  by  Pofterity,  leave  a  la* 

■  W^^^^^^^&^fS^*^^  Declaration  co* 
ing  Reproach  upon  this ̂ ^^^0^  the  Gofpel.    The  ill  grounded  Nature  of  b» 

:  fo?ifwCa^liedh^lr/u^^^  Fir
ft  of  Jl»  a/d  fent  up  to  his  ̂  
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«  and  by  him  fubfcribed  the  6  of  May,  and  emitted  here,  and  published  the  i  ?  of  May.    In      ̂   _  - 

«  the  iJerim  the  Archbilhop  went  over  the  Water  on  Frjdiy  the  2.  and Iwa  cruelly  mur-    *_,££ 
«  dtred  upon  &tf«r<&y  the  3.  his  Burial  ymaaaaSMVdp  die  17  ot  iM«y. 

Bv  other  Accounts,  and  from  the  Nature  of  the  Thing,  it  appears  that  the  A
rchbilhop  met 

with  fome  Oppofition  to  this  fevere  Proclamation.  And  they  ..11  law  n
eed,  before  it  waspub- 

«'  1h   m  have  it  fiened  bvthe  King,  that  this  might  be  a  Warrant  to  them,  if  after,  trd
s  cal- 

fed  to'  an  Accounl  for  it  7and  Care  is  taker,  to  mfert  fo  much  in  the  Title  o
t  the  Proclaiv 

on.    So  we  may  reckon  this  the  Primate's  Legacy,  and  an  Earnelt  o
f  what  he  woula  1, 

Cflk  wondehrefuc0h  StaSSL  drove  Peopkto  Meafures  which  otherwife  they  had  no 
Mhid  to  The  former  Laws,  and  their  fevere  Execution,  forced  People  

o  com,  with  Arms 

to  hea  tie  Gofpel;  now  this  is  made  Treafin,  and  they  iraUors  And
  when  no  Way  ot  Re- 

v  e„L ^fllhle  hut  bv  Handing  their  Ground,  we  need  not  be  furprifed,  after  what  went 

befoTe    andXte  ProcSuaS,  fo  hear  of  a  Riiing  very  foon,  efpecially  
if  we  confider  the  fo* 

^^^^^^t^^onof  an  Overture  propofed   for  obUaing  QR 

MaftersSe  ̂ produce  their  Tenants,  or  be  liable  for  their  Delinquen
cies,    il  theydj  n waiters  e  unci      k  ,         a-i««-0»p      niiirc-r erk.  tolhhptoun  and  Tar kt.    Upon  the  n,,^^  the, 

e 

ry  Mailer  ma 

TVirFme 

nor  ot  it  follows.    •   mai  it  i5  uiwu&«i.^v«»vw...w„   VaV0  '   A     1 

v-w  be  watchful  over  his  own  Tenants,  and  that  every  Tenant  may  Hand  mor
e  m 

,fA  >  Winma  that  his  Mailer  Hands  engaged,  that  the  6  ̂tf,  Pari  3.  7*w.  v-  be 

t  t\nE^S^jJS^:  That  >J  Majeltv  and  Council  iliue  out  a  Prod,- put  in  fAeeuu    .  ^  a  y        ̂   [hofe  CouMrK;S  that  arc  molt 

lT^^S£n?KpStoSri!.  againlt  Tenants   guilty  of  Field-conventicles, 

.  Uragr  ̂h'n  fn,  ders     And 1  where  any  Tenant  fs  delated  upon  Oath  by  an  Informer,  and  is 

imd  H.nd  ilt  down  in  the ■TorteouU-oll,  as  Ufe  is,  that  immediately  the  Names  of  the  Tc- 

nam±di^edbTgiventofheClerkof  the  judiciary,  who  muft  produce  them  at  the  Day 

T   Jl  fo  their  Compearance,  orelfe  pay  their  *  *4w,tobe  mod
ified  bythejult.ee  ac-  *• affigned  tor  heir  Compearance  i  £      and  ̂         ̂   .f  ̂   Maflu.  d cordmg  to  the  Nature  and  ̂ uai.^  or  ^      ̂ ^  refe(  ̂ ^ 

Su? iSSe^t^ Si?cK  to  107 *r  ftr/  7.  ft.  VI. '    This,  we  fcaH  to* 

w^tone  too,   and  became  the  great  Foundation  of  handl
ing  Gentlemen  and  their  Tenants 

lD Maevfil0ri.evShYave  the  King's  Letter,  in  anfwer  to  theirs  of  the  4.  dated  Mnr  to.  when  W itoi^  ,^eyu"„,iilrefent  the  Inhumanity  and  Barbarity   in   the  Primate's  Murder;    th  i,,io, 

Feauprot^^  »  .«Srt*ftf  «fg?  " he  apPl0ve;  °;  ;n  the  Search  wlt]i  jji  Vhour  ̂ and  puts  them  m  mind  of  his  former  Corn- 
that  they  go  on  in  the  be *1^"  £  him/  Next  Day  the  Council  fend  a  Letter  to 
mandate  fame  of ̂ then ̂  Number  to ^me«!>r°1n     ot]lofe  hel?as  caiied  fol,    thank  him  1 

n'iKfr  rf^^S?»7«?i»h»  Service,  and  conclude  with  their  Horn 

^ev  neS  no, Recommend  The  S'tate§of  the  Church,  and  fuch
  who  ferve  m  it,  to  Ins  Map.y, 

SdecS  that  their  Security  will  flill  be  one  of
  their  ArfOm ana  ucei<uui&         ^  ,  .  „  .     exceuent  per)on  bet 

indidsed  Minifter  at  Art«/<«w«--',  was  citea  io  eu.iu^  ̂   ... 

not 

™«nn  hptfpr  Information  aiven,  lomef  avonr  mewn  mm.  .  ^,        Far ees  refuftd 
^?r       t     i    r 'ir««f^r  were  aone  to  Court,  Ai^y  27.  the  Council  arqtr.nnt  his  M.jup. 

I    Forc\Vto  be  fen  to  r^refiKebenions  and  diforderlv  P
ra-  ;  the  Lord  ̂   .,,. 

<  Sd  his  Accomplices;  I  at  they  found  it  not  f^Jfigg  ftfiSSSK  !^.""h 

«  ed. '    That  fame  Day  alfo  Letters  are  wnt  to  the  Eark  "f^^gf  Days  Proviii.m. 

feT/^UTelfr^ 
^atTme^yl-e  Cormci,  approve  the  Mowing  M^^^^d/^f  S  @ Affiir«?     *  That  thev  had  granted  Warrant  to  fearch  further  in  ̂   tor  me  l>lul^lc'      ,     ,    Si-,»7- 

• Prhnate,  alrd  to  brmg  over  Witneues  againfi  Hmy  
Schaw  an  intercommuned  PtefijnUe* K   2 
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Several  Ladies 
cited  before  the 
Council)  for  a 
Conventicle  in 
GallaJhitU. 

Mr   Tbommt 
WtOdt  ami  Mr. 
1  I  nine 

fent  Co  the  Baft. 

.  take,    The  Prifoners  taken  by  **. g.  «*M  Pf^^fffi  £&£ 

.  upon  Caution  given  to  compear  before  ̂  J«»£es  ot  race  hi  n>    CWW( 

.  ailc  Cent  to  him  and  the  ̂ f»er-ma.  e.  V^aboy,  w  gffj    where  were  prefe„t  the 

'  Ladies  Torwoodlu,  Ualajmeis,  ana  «(«    «    v ■       s  ana  his  Daughter,  with  feve- 

.  IMy  Ferxytie,  f^^^^^^^^t&Z,  and"  their  Husbands 

.  der  them  to  the  80»    Mr.  Jf™<Da"^^S  Prifon  that  Day,  if  it  be  not  paid.  • 

vnss; %  MS^ArJKSs than  this  in  ̂ Ma,lasm 
Hands  forfome  Time.    Of  this  I  come  now

  to  give  fome  Account. 

Tlic  Springs  of 
this  Rifiiig- 

Oppreflion  m civil  Concerns. 

Rigorous  «t- ttingof  tl>eO/», 
With  the  filing 

upon  unarmed 
T>c<<pleat  Con- 
venticles. 

Havnck  made 
i»v  Parties  ot 

Soldiers  and 
the  Garilbns. 

Multitudes 
:d  and 

fpoiled. 

And  what  the 
Soldiers  could 
not  carr*  off, 
they  dcltroy. 

SECT.    II. 

Of  the  Occaflons,  and  Cafes  of  and  Inlets  t
o  the  Wftng  at  Bothwcl. 

Txj      „„«  h»  no  evart  and  full  judgment  paffed  upon 
 any  Matter  of  this  Nature,  efpe- 

ch  lv      ]  uftke  orldquity  Slue it  le  fully  known  in  its  Springs  and  Rife <tter» 

fVtininv  Account  [am  toaive  of  this  Bufinefs  of  Botlmcl, 
 with  fome  Enqut- 

ry  ,  «o  SSlBtffl  the  Gathering  ̂ J^gSfiSfflS gs^&S awfiBsrs?  W^^i& 
h  ft#S  L^lTtheTea^XXn  of  the  Lieges  in  thei

r  cMl  Concern,   fonje 

pnfed  that  Things  were  not  much  further  carried.  Countrv  bv  the 

P  We  have  already  had  fome  View  of  the  barbarous  Invafion  upon  th
e  Weft  Count ly  by  n 

Highland  Holt,  and  the  fucceeding  Severities  in  exacting  the  Cefs  alt  ̂ J^lJ^'/A 

S  for  1  earing  the  Gofpel,  in  Houfes  arid  the  Fields,  were  
violently  attacked   andfi* 

STthe  Soldiers  did  difcharge  their  loaded  Pieces  among  
poor  unarmed  Country  People, 

fnme   we  have  heard,  were  killed,  and  many  were  wounded
.  , 

f  The  dreadful  Havo'ck  made  in  all  the  Corners  of  the  Weft  ̂ S^SSttaSft 
Parties  of  Soldiers  marching  up  and  down,  and  the  Garifons,  

is  what  cannot  be  expreneo. 

When  the  So°  diers  got  Notice  o?f  the  Homes  of  any  of  the  Fugitives  
-  "ite.xonimunedPe^ 

fens,  there  they  exercVfed  their  greateft  Fnry,  yea,  upon  the  
Houfes  ot  fuch  as  weie  tl  e* e_ 

lations  of  the  former,  and  of  aD  who  kept  not  the  Church  regularly  
And  it ̂ was  odd  to  ° 

ferve  how  few  fuch  they  miffed  in  their  Travelings  of  the  
Country;  t heyhi dg  enerallytut 

Information  from  the  Epifcopal  Incumbent  in  every  Parifh  "'h.Aer  
they  came 

At  fuch  Houfes  the  Soldiers  ufed  to  ftay,  not  only  hv.ng  at  Difcretion, 
   and  eaung  i  P 

much  as  they  faw  good,  killing  Sheep  and  other  Cattle  for  their  own
  Ufe,   and  giv  ng I  ne 

Horfes  a  great  deal  more  than  was  needful,  but  aMb carried  away  e
very  Thu.gpombJe  win 

made  for  them  ;  and  either  kept  it,  or  when  their  Luggage  turned  c
umberfom, theywou^ 

make  Money  of  it  at  the  next  Place  they  came  to,  and  even  force
  People  to  give  them  Mo- nuv  for  what  they  had  robbed  others  of.  :    m      „,     ,     ,      ,         u]<j 

Yea,  to  fuch  a  Height  came  their  Rage,  as  they  moft  malicioudy  de
ftroyed  what  they  con 

not  eat  u,>.    In  fome  Houfes  they  took  the  threflied  Corn  out  ot  the  Sa
cks,  and  call  «  » 

he  running  Waters,  and  took  the  Meal,  and  node  it  in  the  Dung-h.
ll ;  and  in   other  Pto« 

fet  Fire  to  The  Stacks  of  Corn  and  other  Victual,  and  burnt  the  threfhed  Vidual
:  And  many  J 

ther  dreadful  Abufes  did  they  commit,   of  which  there  was   no  Room  to  ™mpla.
n.    M*J 

particular  Accounts  of  thefe  Outrages  I  have  feen,  and  a  good  Number  
are  befoie  me,  too dious  to  infert  here.  It 
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great  Wonder  then,  that  not  n  few,  who  perhaps  had  no  great  Sen fe  of  Religion;   r^-,^ 
ftich  as  were  forced  to  be  in  Arms,  and  wander  up  and  down  tor  their  Principles,  ̂    7jr V 

Ml  IB 

pcJ- 

ir.- 

It  was  no 
joyned  with  mui 
nil  fided  with  any  Party  who  mi  3]  it  procure  their  Relict  in  their  Property  and  civil  Liberty  AU( 

Ireadfully  invaded  ;  efpecially,  when  they  could  have  no  V  iew  of  Redrefs,  but  in  an  holtil- 
iv    and  by  repelling  Force  with  Force. 

Indeed  the  Quarrel  upon  winch  feveral  in  this  Rifing  gated  themfelves,  was  Self-defence,  The Cm 

and  the  recovering  of  their  civil  Liberty,  as  well  as  the  Freedom  ot  hearing  theGofpel  preach-  *,
«£"  Cot,c 

ed  •  And  the  greatefi  Part  of  the  Weit  and  South  were  fubjected,  not  only  to  the  arbitrary  Go- 
vernment of  the  Prince,  and  the  more  arbitrary  Procedure  of  the  Council,  but  to  the  cruel 

an  1  covetous  Luit  of  every  private  Centinel.  .     -  t 

Invafions,  generally  in  an  evil  Time,  are  made  both  upon  Religion  and  Liberty :  Theft  or-  c
 

A\n  irilv  ftand  and  fall  together;  and  when  Meafures  are  well  laid   and  concerted,  it   is  cer-  ui 

fain  v  the  molt  tenable  and  juftifiable  Quarrel  for  rilmg  m  Arms,  which  is Hated  upo
n  ho-  « 

petty  and  Right,  and  where  civil  Liberty  is  de-tended  and  maintained  with  an  E
ye  to  us . lu- 

ll u-iioe-  uprm,  and  Subferviency  to  Religion.  _  . 

Srveril  Things  have  been  already  noticed  concerning  the  ft  rift  Pnrfmt  of  the  Field-meet- s.if*ftn»' 

ings  n  ihe  Weft  and  South,  by  the  Garifons  formerly  mentioned  ,  and  
as  it  w.«sa  Bran 

Jhfs  which  gave  the  immediate  Occafion  to  the  Rihng,  lo  the  long  and  growing  Trad  of  thof
e  !;;;« 

&S^hePMeinifters  md  People  who  ufed  to  have  fuch Meetings  with  very  little  Obfe-r-  sc«,,im 

ration  and  Soife  and  but  in  fmaS  Numbers,  found  it  needful,  becaufe  ofl
te  Infijlts  of  the  -<°  ( 

So  diers  to  keep  more  clofJy  together,  and  narrow  themfelves  into  
one  Meeting,  fometim 

;,  ,r     fometimes  in  another,  where  they  beft  might  with  Safety.    I  hat  t  already  on-  im«  on,™
- 

ferve  1   .tt^ra!  were  concerned  in  this  ambulatory  fort  of  Meeting,  were  of  the  w
armer  jsyj-gj 

Sort"  who  Ira  freedom  to  go  feme  Lengths,  wherein  the  moll  Part  by  far  „f
  Presbyterians  .. 

cmud  not  follow  \hern  ,  and  fome  of  thefe  afterwards  went  tar  greater  
Lengths  than  at  this 

TTo  thhMelu^a'good  many  brought  Arms  for  defending  themfelves,  and  the  Minifters  ggp 
who  nre-hed  to  then",  againft  the  Garifons  and  Parties  ot  Soldiers  j  and  they  were  armed  a  K

SU™# 

Sdeal  fcier  Sny  other  I  hear  of.    The  Soldiers  hearing  
of  the  Numbers  m A, ms,  «~S 

mdeavoured  by  all  Means  to  catch  People,  at  leaft  in  then  coming,  and
  going.    Then  Ha- 

£d  this  way  from  the  Garifons,  and  rambling  Parties  ot  the  Soldiers,  ft*
**"**"* 

»Di-enend,allauIt,  yea,  to  kill,  if  any  Defence  were  made,  brought  
them  at  length  to  mis,  that 

Semoft  Par   oftheconftant  Attenders  upon  thefeMeetin*  fave  
the  Country  People  in 

even N.  H  bourhood,  who  came  merely  to  hear,  were  armed.    By  this  
the  Soldiers  were  a 

f,«  eytiM"lu'd   and  did  not  fo  much  trouble  them  as  formerly,    and  fomevyha, 
:  feared   from 

Cneimon"  Poor  naked  People,  killing  and  wound  ing  of  fome,  
and  dragging  otheis  to  lit- 

fon   and  Bin  hment.    And  this  way  they  kept  up  the  Preaching  
ot  dieGofcelfor  a  good 

£mv  Wed which  now  to  fome  ot  .hew  was  indeed  dearer  than  then  Live*; 
 and  the  Sol- 

diers7, when  acTnainted  with  their   Numbers,  thought  good  to  keep  at  D
iliance,  and  wlnV 

^counts  of  this  were  fern  to  Erf***?*  the  Numbers ;of the ̂ f^^^t^'rT  , 
no  way  diminiftied :  Yea,many  Lies  came  in  tothe  Coimm^A b^Ae  Qergy  md £»£«  t-* 
^  ,  ̂f  tiiM  <^Mi^r«     Thefe  inued  in  new  and  more  fevere  Proclamations,   as  we  nave  huuu,    rtfc 

«d  Orders  t ̂Ar^A^KS  Soldiers  were  brought  Weit.
and  fent  to  the  Placeswhere  g^, 

^•SaCin'ieaild'the  Numbers  of  People  in  Arms  at  the  Meetings:  And  w
arm  Perfons  wj  ,, 

ntWe  ̂ JffiXSS^  Laws  made  efpecially  fr+fag*  »gg*  £  ££& 
before  it     The  bein»  in  Arms  at  Field- meetings  is  made 

 Treafon  by  Law,  wnrcn,   as i  nam  „, 

fcen  obferved,  was  mnd,  the  fame  to  many,  as  if  the  Hea
ring  of  the  Gofpe P  each  ; by  ,_., 

Led  Presbyterian  Minifters  had  been  made  Treafon, .fence 
 tl «  Cafeof  not  a Jew  v.  a    .. 

without  Arms  they  could  not  be  prefent  at  Field-meeting
s :  And  I  do  not  queltion 

many  a  great  deal  further  than  at  lirlt  they  projected.  allwith- 

Travemug  with  Arms,  or,  as  the-  Soldiers  execute  th e  A&  > the  to vg  ?*£ %«  was  . 
out  the  Connclh  Licence,  which  none  ot  the  perfecuted  1  eopkcoid °  ""  '°  d  was  'ex_ 

niihable  at  Pleaftrej  and  the  Soldiers  Pleafurecame  
in  room  of  the  Councils,  an 

fcavagant  enough.  .       ,    rnmm;moners.  Sheriffs,  and  their  De-  M^",'', 
Terrible  Powers  were  granted  by  the  Council  to  *e  an^hont^  »n        .  ^ 

pu-es.  as  we  have  feci,  and  a  good  many  poor  and  rakifh  Gen  «  J  fth    A      ,  wew  fegS 
Sefe  Powers  at  the  Requeft  of  the  Bifhops.    And  to  crown  « ''.'''^X/fo^d  with  Arms  at  *  *«* 

warranted,  not  only  to  apprehend,   but  wound  and  kill  fuch  
as  they  touna  win.  a  ̂ ^ I    J 



ThfB^JjEMf^ Book  III. 
A1                           .   -'    ..   .       mlde  Refiftance  :    And  the 

— -*-   ~~                ,  mw  or  going  to  them,  tf  they  made  r                            ed 

Fiekl-conventicles,  or  any  commg  or  got  »    
 w  m  execuung 

l6l9-  Ses  who  ranged  up  and  dow
n,  ^ 

^  lZ  thefe  ̂   tocher,  may  f^tUSSSSSS^^t!^^ 
^^^iMujitudeVverebr

oug^ 

fi&S?  ly  preached  to  them, , at  they  had  Accefs  t0  lt  fiom  the  n 
gaW'    -iVtothem;    and  it  was  but  a  re  r  ..^  to  it,  and  that  mere  ym 

Z K  who  were  indulged  ^  they  Were  forced to  it,  a  no  uf    f 
Thev  were  moft  averfe  to td» 2*%?^  had  Arms  w«**JSif«35  of  Treafon  for 

*"-*  -,e?oewn  Defence.  F« ̂ J^^^^^^t^^^^^^^ 

is 

found 
Sneech  in  Mtrc/?  this  lear,  iui  fF  a  upon  the  Cre  lit  or  n^^  .        ny  otl 

2SS5tfJ3te4» 43WS33  J  t„„, 
 ..  m--« 

33%  AWe«.nce «» to  be  «ed,  M.  ,_     ,„         «d  fo    I »  l«  f       ,,,„ 

1  Foundation* 

emitted  might  be fo$*JJg  0  efPWe,  If  need  were : : But  th a  via    y  ^  indeea 
might  be  the  better  brought  in  to     ̂      f      dence  with  the  Ear  ot  ̂ 7   ̂ Mutter  beyond 
Sis  Rifing  ff  ""'SSeJ  G^Sfi^JftSSl  theie  People  w.ould 

the  narrow  #  *€J»ffg  1"     f(j  was  made  from  &&»****»  *  e  ltiau 

Yea,  to  me  it appears  very!  been    more    regubily^ntf    P  ^  had  r     y 
Eig/uiu/,  this  Bufinei ronntrv  People  were  got  together,  ana  g^W  well, 

fince  they  knew  th.it  1  aity  were       
  , 

?ed  Miniilers,  and  fpeak  mg  tome  v    y  v      mn(*  w,?en.ithla„rt  others  who  fiW* 

SfiSrP^^1
-^  ■*  Mr- w '

  ?reached 



of  the  Church  of  Scotland. 

43 
   ■  ■ 

Chap.  11.   
preached  in  the  Fields,  were  very  averfe  from  this  Courfe,  as  tending  to  divide  and  break  I(5?g 

Presbyterians  among  themfelves,  and  fo  to  mine  them  ;  yet  they,  and  many  of  their  Follow-  — /}£ 

ers,  joyned  with  them  who  role  at  this  Time,  and  endeavoured  to  have  the  Differe
nces  remo- 

ved, tho'  with  little  Succefs. 

idently  ruined  the  Weft  Country  Army,  and  etteauauv  mnarca  «n  ranca  $jg«  ; 

»re  once  was,  that  they  might  have  been  a  Mean  ot  delivering  the  Church  and  Nation  from  C
li  M. 

the  Burfens  they  were  under";  and  the  Upfhot  of  all  was,  Dm  tons  came  in,  joy
nt  Meafures 

were  not  taken/  A  great  many  left  them  when  they  few  whither  Matters  w
ere  going,  and 

far  more  never  joyned  them  ;  and  fuch  as  continued  together,  could  never  d
o  any  Thing  ot 

Conference  :  And  when  they  came  to  be  attacked,  the  High-flyers  withd
rew  hrft,  and  lctt 

the  poor  Country  Men  to  the  Mercy  of  the  King  s  Army. 

Thefe  Thhigs  were  the  Occafion/of  this  Ruing ;  and  trom  them  'tis  evi
dent  it  was  no  pre- 

meditated or  concerted  Thing  in  its  firft  Beginnings,  but  gradually  one  Thing  fell  in
  upon  the 

Beck  of  another,  till  the  People  were  brought  together  h  Arms ,  and
  when  once  together, 

no  doubt  thev  might  have  done  far  more  than  they  did,  had  they  impr
oven  their  firft  SocceP 

fa  and  kentiov"  t  among  themfel .  es :  Which  brings  me  forward  to  give  fane Account  <y  the 

BeVinnin?  and  Progrefs  of  this  Riling,  and  tire  unhappy  Differences  wh
ich  fell  in  among  them, 

which  I  lhall  run  through  as  quickly  as  lean,  that  I  may  come  to  the  A
dion  it  felt,  and  the 

Sufferings  following  upon  it,  which  is  my  proper  lask. 

SECT,    III. 

>  Of  fa  Declaration  at  Kutherglcti,  May  i9.  and  the  fi
r H  Rencounter^  and  fmal- 

ler  Skirmifhes  at  Drumclog  and  Glafgow  m  the  Beginning 
 oj  June. 

■  .  .it     T>\rma  ;n  tne  Weft  of  Scotland,  like  many  other  considerable  Turns,  had  but  ve- 

l0"SAfter  ferions  Connderation  and  Prayer,  they  (fa* &^™£™$£iZ& mentioned  Meeting)  refolved  to  continue  in  hearing ;  Ae  gjJ«idfflST  «"<• 

SSSWSS  own  manifold  Infirmities  and  Fad W  they  fta red     h
  £U£ 

in"  his  Providence  fliould  permit  them  to  be  difperfed,  or
  to  fall   betore  then 

fe^^aaws^i^^*^^^- * the  Sins 
End  of  May,  and  Mr.  Onoftia  was  very  ad.  ve  in  preffiflg  it

,  and  pn«im? 

lick  Appearance,  as  the  Way  to  form  and  ftrengthtn  (heb 
-Party,  and  pre«£ 

to  come  and  joyn  them  when  they  fet  up  openly  againft  the  Evil
s  ot  tne  lime.  fa 

Thi<  Gather 

ing  from  fi»»ll 
BcginninjJ. 

The  Rife  of 

the  Appe.ii- 

gltn. Mr-    Hsmiltmi 

Micrs 

tfaeil  Kefoluti- 
on   to  puhlifh 

their  TdUmoe 

OJ. 

Their  Motives. 



44  fbi  Hi/loty  of  the  Sufferwgs___Bo€k  llL 

•  In  Pretention  of  this  Refolution,  fome  were  pitched  upon,  thef
ejd  Robert  Hamilton,  Bio- 

Perfoni  pitch- .hSfflS^lSS
^^^  Minuter,  who  preached  to 

..  them  vvith  about  eighty  armed  Men.to  go  to  fome  publ.de  Plac
e,  and  burn  the  Adte  and  Pa- 

eduTY°  ners  which  (hall  iuit  now  be  named,  and  pubhlh  their  declaration. 

BS£|r  Pt  Ted  fear  eJL  again  here  noticed,  That  neither  this  Refolutio
n,  nor  the  "nd™en 

Declanuion  were  formed  in  any  Concert  with  the  Minnlers  o
r  People  who  kept .  r  ield- 

mee  i  "  in  oAer  Places,  far  lefi  with  anyConcurrence  of  the  Body  of  P
resbyterians  through 

^Nation ,  and  confequently  theGood'or  Evil  in  the  Matter  or
  Manner  oi  thefe  is  charge- nhle  nnlv  unon  the  tew  who  were  engaged 

 . 

„     ,       (      The  29  of  Cwas  bv  them  found  to  be  the  moft  conv
enient  Day  for    making  this    Ap- 

»?!?»*  pei^ce!  betag the  anniverfary  Day  fo  nntch  abufcd  and  agam.t   which,   .among  other 

Thin  ""they  were  to  teltify.    I  am  informed  the  City  of  (,m^»  was   he  Place  whe
re  at 

fi     they  refolved  to  have  pablilhed  their  Paper ;  but  hearing  the  King's  Forces  were  ma- 

ny  of  them  come  down  from  WrA,  and  lying  there,  they  alte
red  their  Refolution,  and 

went  to  Rutherelen  a  fmall  royal  Burgh  Two  Miles  from  Glaf
gow. 

-r,,ci,D.,]rl.      Accordingly ''they  came    (here  in  the  Afternoon,  and,  ext.ngu.fhed  the  Bonefires  with 

££5&  whth  the  D  V  was  IbJemnized,  and  at  the  Market-crofs,  burnt  the  Papers  ju
ft  now  to  be  men- 

tioned in  their  Teflimony,  and  read  publickly,  and  then  aihxed  upon  the  Croft  a
  Copy  of 

the  following  Declaration. 

The  Declaration  and  Teflimony  of fome  of  the  true  Presbyterian  Parly  m
  Scotland, 

pitbUJhedat  Rutherglcn,  May  20.   1679. 

«     a  S  the  Lord  hath  been  pleafed  to  keep  and  preferve  his  Intereft  in  this  Land,  by   t
he 

<  A  Teltimony  of  faithful  Witnefles  from  the  Beginning,  fo  tome  in  our  Days  h
ave  not 

«  Lex  wanting,  wno,upon  the  greateit  of  Hazards,  have  aaded  then  Telt
imony  to  the  Tefti- 

«  monv  of  thofe  who  have  gone  before  them,  and  who  have  nuieied  Imprlfonmen
ts,  Finings, 

'  Forfeitures,  Banilhment,  Torture  and  Death  from  an  evil  and  perfidious  Adverf
ary  to  tire 

'  Church  and  Kingdom  of  our  Lord  jefus  Chrift  in  the  Land.  •         . 

.    -  Now  we  being  purfued  by  the  fame  Adverfary  tor  our  Lives,  while  owning  the
  Intereft 

<  of  Chrift,  according  to  his  Word,  and  the  national  andfite«m  League  and  Cov
enants,  judge 

'  it  our  Duty  (tiio'  unworthy,  yet  hoping  we  are  true  Members  of  he  Churc
h  ot  Scotland) 

«  to  add  our  Teltimony  to  thofe  of  the  Worthies  who  have  gone  before  us,  in  w
itnefling  _* 

«  gaimt  all  Things  that  have  been  done  publickly  in  Prejudice  of  his  Intereft, 
 from  the  Be- 

<  ginning  of  the  Work  of  Reformation,  efpecially  from  the  Year  1648.  downward  to  
the  Yea* 

«  1660.  But  more  particularly  thofe  fmce,  as' 
•  1  Asainlt  the  AQ  rejc.pry,  for  overturning  tire  whole  covenanted  Refo

rmation. 

«  z.  Againlt  the  Acts  for  erecting  and  ettablilhing  of  abjured  prelacy.      . 

'  3.  Ag  unit  that  Declaration  impofed  upon,  andfubfcribed  by  all  Pcrfons  111  pubhek  Truft, 

•  where  the  Covenants  are  renounced  and  condemned.'  . 
«  4   A°ainlt  the  Act  and  Declaration  pubhflied  at  Gnr/gow,  for  out.-ig  of  the  faithfu

l  Mi- 

•  nilters  who  could  not  comply  vvith  Prelacy,,whereby  300  and  upwards  of  them  were 
 illegally 

^JWinft  that  prefumptuous  Aa  for  impofing  an  holy  anniverfary  Day,  as  they 
 call  it, 

«  to  be  Kept  yearly  upon  the  29  of  May,  as  a  Day  oi  rejoycing  and  thankf
g.ving  for  the 

«  King's  Birth  and  Reitoration;  whereby  the  Appointed  have  intruded  upon  the 
 Lord  sPre- 

«  rogative,  and  the  Obfervershave  given  the  Glory  to  the  Creature  that  is  d
ue  to  our  Lord 

«  Redeemer,  and  rejoyced  over  the  fetting  up  an  ufurping  Power  to  the  deftroy
ing  theln- 

♦  terelt  ofChriit  in  the  Land.'  ...  ;      '    a.,.~ 
'  6.  Agaimtthe  explicatory  Aa  1669.  and  the  facobgious  Supremacy  enaded  and

  eflabliih- 

'  ̂Laffh   Aeainft  the  Ads  of  Council,  their  Warrants  andTnftruaions  for  Indulgence,  and 
<  all  other  their  finful  and  unlawful  Ads,  made  4nd  executed  by  them, for  promoting  their  u- 

f"'Znd,  for'connnnation  of  this  our  Teflimony,  we  do  this  Day,   being  the  29  of  May 
«  lfl9.  publickly  at  the  Crofs  of  Rutherglen,  molt  jultly  burn  the  abovementioned  

A&,  to 

«  <-vidence  our  Diflike  and  Teltimony  againlt  the  fame,  as  they  have  unjuftly,  perfidiouily, 

'  and  prefuniptuonlly  burned  our  facred  Covenants. '  _         _ 
*  And   we  hope,  none  will  take  Exception  againlt  our  not  fubfcnbmg  this  our  Teflimony, 

*  beine  fo  folemnly  publifhed ;  fince  we  are  always  ready  to  do  in  this  as  ftiall  be  judged  ne- 

'  ceiiarv,  bv  Confent  of  the  relt  of  our  fuffering  Brethren  in  Scot  laud. 

.  .,-  ■  I  h  iv'e  feen  a  good  many  Copies  of  this  Paper  in  Writ,  and  they  generally  agree  with  that 

»f  w;  K'h  ■■  pri,redgDy  the  ̂t/people,  in  their  informtary  Vindicate,  Edit.  2.  A  171.  and 

'i;;Ur,"'c  want  the  Claufe  anent  the  Indulgence.    But  this,  and  fome  other  Copies  I  have  feen,  IJiave 



Chap.  II  of  the  Church  fl/ScotlaM  ~£f~ 
Reafon  to  believe,  is  the  extended  Copy  publifhed  at  Rutherglen.    Whether  this  Draught  a       *r grees  with  what  was  refolved  on  by  the  Publdhers  Conitituents,  I  cannot  determine     Altho'    1 6  70' 
probably  the  Bulk  of  that  Meeting,  where  it  was  agreed  upon,  were  heartily  againil  the  ///-  '        — ' diligence,  yet  I  queition  if  they  all  came  the  length  of  burning  the  Acts  rh  .reanent,    and    im 
ready  to  fufpeci,    that  the  Warmth  of  fome  impofed  upon  the  Simpiciry  of  Mr.  'lbomas 
'Douglas,  and  this  Alteration  or  Addition  was  made  when  the  Paper  was  extended  for  Publi- cation. 

The  Ground  of  my  Jealoufy  is  a  Copy  I  have  before  me,  which  agrees  with  the  moll  I  have 
feen,  and  with  that  in  Print,  and  fo  needs  not  be  infert  in  the  Appendix,  bearing  this  Title 
Double  of  a  Taper  refolved  upon  to  have  ken  read  at  the  Crofs  of  Glafgow,  May  19  1*79' wants  tins  Claufe,  and  yet,  by  that  Inlcnption,  it  feems  to  have  contained  what  was  at  tirlt 
refolved  upon  :  The  mole  Part,  as  I  have  faid,  want  it,  and  that  Copy,  publifhed  by  th  it  bet 
of  People,  in  Print  likewife.  It  this  Conjecture  hold,  it  is  a  new  Proof  of  Mr.  Hamilton,  and 
others  engaged,  their  Zeal  to  form  their  publick  Appearances  very  foon  againil  other  1 
terians,  and  the  Indulged  in  particular.  J 

Be  this  as  it  will,  in  their  after  Debates  this  was  call  up,   and  this  Teilimony  was  urged  a- 
gainit  joyning  with  fuch  who  could  not  acknowledge  the  Evil  of  the  Indulgence,    and   it  v 
lkewife,  fome  time  after  this,  alledged  to  import  a  denying  of  the  King's  Authority  :  But  the Framers  of  it  plainly  fay,  as  we  ihall  afterwards  hear,  That  this  was  only  waved,  and  not  de- 

termined or  denied;  Matters  among  them  were  not  yet  come  this  Length. 
From  thisihort  Account  of  the  Matter  of  Fact,  as  it  palled  at  Rutherglen,  the  grofs  I<mo-  MM  am 

ranee  of  our  Affairs  in  Scotland,    to  call  it  no  worfe,  in  the  Author  of  the  Caveat  fr'thc  [&  ̂\Tcl Whigs,  Part  I.  p.  61.  will  be  plain.    That  Writer  tells  us,    That  at  Ragland  they  proclaimed  Sg  *  * 
the  Covenant-,  which  is  jull  of  a  Piece  with  his  fenfelefs  Story,  /.  65.    That  the  Treslyierians,      *" at  their  armed  Field-conventicles,  ufed  to  take  the  Covenant  openly,  to  the  Number  of  Seven  or 
Eight  thoufand  in  a  'Body  ;  which  he  alledges  to  have   been  theCaufe  of  the  Government's 
dealing  feverely  with  them.    The  Englijh  Writers  have  m.my  a  Time  furprifed  me  with  their  **i  tfxbl 
palpable  Millakes  in  Matter  of  Facl,  when  they    meddle  with  our  Scots  Attaiis :   But  m  the  e!£J»w 
Accounts  of  this  Period,  I  own,  Allowances  mull  be  made  them,  as  being  impolld  upon  by  ul^'Z 
Sir  George  Mackenzie's  Vindication  of  the  Reigns  of  King  Charles  and  King  James,  and  the  **a«£ 
little  idle  Stories  vented  by  fome  of  our  Scots  Epiicopal  Clergy,  lince  the  Revolution  retired  t,UfclW, into  England,  who  have  made  up  a  great  many  Untruths,    to  blacken  this  National  Church, 
and  to  gratify  their  own  fretted  Spirits,  as  well  as  the  Inclinations  of  fome  of  the  High-tlyers 
in  England,    indeed  Presbyterians  may  in  part  blame  themfelves,  who  have   not  given  our 
Neighbours  and  die  World  a  fair  and  juft  Account  of  this  Period. 

But  I  leave  this  Appearance  at  Rutherglen,  and  come   forward  to  what  followed  upon  it.  V**  tkcte* 
Mr.  Hamilton  and  his  Party  retired  from  Rutherglen  towards  Evandale  and  Newmitls,   after  JSiNo£  * 
the  Publication  of  their  Paper  ;  whereabout  Mr.  Thomas  Douglas  was  to  preach  next  Lord's 
Day.    The  publifhing  of  this  Declaration,and  the  extinguishing  the  Bonefires  made  ami?hty 
Noife,  both  at  Glafgow  and  Edinburgh.    The  Thing  was  magnified,  and  the  Officers   of  the 
King's  Forces  at  Glafgow  were  in  a  terrible  Fret. 

Mr.  Graham  of  Claverhoufe,  whom  we  mail  frequently  meet  with  in  this  Period,  after-  £^£5. 
wards  created  Vifcount  of  Dundee,  was  now  a  Captain  of  one  of  the  aew  levied  Troops,  and  £5*^ 
had  been,  beyond  his  Companions,  adtive  in  opprjfling  the  Country,  and  bearing  down  of  ' Convent icles.    This  Gentleman  had  large  Powers  granted  him,  and  marched  upon  Saturday 
May  31.  in  quell  of  thefe  who  had  made  the  Appearance  at  Rutherglen, 

He  had  his  own  Troop,  two  otheis,  and  fome  Foot  given  him,  to  °o  on  this  Expedition.  TtoRmfrota 
Thefe  Men,   efpecially  his  own   Troop,  were    rude  profane   Wretches.    One  Inftanre  2 
fhall  fuffice  out  of  many.    One  of  them,  James  'tlair,  who  had  beerf  Chancellor  to   the  Af- 
fizewho  gave  their  Verdict  againil  the  four  Men  executed  ?.t  Glafgow,  for  being  at  Pentland, 
came  out  to  Rutherglen  the  Day  after  Mr.  Hamilton  had  been  there  ,•    u  hether  for    Ii 
tion,  or  what  End!  know  not  ;  He  raged  up    and   down  the  Streets    like  one  poiiefled, 
threatning  and  abufing  the  Inhabitants,  and  asking  where  thefe  Eighty  Men  were  who 
llockned  out  the  Fires  Yefternight,  (wearing  bloodily  he  would  run  his  Sword  through  t! 
Soul  if  he  had  them,  with  many  other  fenfelefs  and  execrable  Expreflions.    This   poor   A 
was  killed  next  Day  fave  one  at  Drumclog. 

Claverhoufe's  Commiflion  and  Powers  were  very  great,  fho'  I  cannot  fay  but   they  were  ™^>o™fl" 
agreeable  to  the  Ads  of  Council  formerly  mentioned,-  and  had  he  not  been  Hopped,  was  a-  ° bundantly  ready  to  have  executed  them  in  all  Points  :  He  had  Liberty  to  kill  and  deflroy 
all  he  found  in  Arms,  at  any  Field-meeting,  to  deal  with  them  as  Traitors,  and   to  dhcover, 
feize,  and,  upon  Refinance,  to  kill  all  who  had  any  Share  in  the    Appearance  at  Ruther- 
glen. 

Accordingly  upon  the  Saturday  Afternoon,  he  came  up  in  a  Surprize  upon  the  Town  of 
amiltoun,  where  he  got  Notice  ot  Mr.  John  Kin%  and  fome  others,  who  were  come   to 
iat  Place,  or  near  bv  " 

preach  himfelf  near  by 

_r  Gotttofi 
u»  -  s  1    '     \s  x     —   ~   j   —  t-  _   —     ~-   tt*n  and  d 

tiamiltoun,  where  he  got  Notice  ot  Mr.  John  Kin%  and  fome  others,  who  were  come   to  M\.-j,bn  &.& 
that  Place,  or  near  bv  it.    Whether  Mr.  King  was  to  go  to  the  MeetiDg  at  Lowdmhill,  or   to 

j  Hamiltoun,  I  know  not ;  the  lait  is  moll  probable,  for  I  don't  find  him M  among 
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And  fome  o" 
thers. 

Defign  laid  to 

among  thefe  who  ordinarily  were  with  Mr.  Hamilton,  Mr.    Ikomas  Douglas  and   others  of 
their  Sentiments. 

Claverboufe  feized   Mr.   John  King  Preacher,    in  Hamiltoun,  or,    as  fome  Papers  fay, 
in    a  Houle  a  little  South-eaft   from    the  Town,  and  about   Fourteen  more   Country 
Men,  moltly  Strangers,  either  come  with  Mr.  King,  or  going  to   the   Meeting  to  Morrow. 
There  was  fome  Pretence  to  feize  Mr.  King,  being  a  vagrant  Preacher,  and,  I   think,   inter- 
communed;  but  there  was  no  Law  for  feizing  the  relt,  they  not  being  in  Arms,    or  any 
Thing  to  be  laid  to  their  Charge. 
When  this  was  known,  fome  who  efcaped,  and  the  People  near  by,  began   to  entertain 

rcfcuctfiem.    Thoughts  of  referring  Mr.  King;  and  fome  of  them  went  toward  Glajgow,  acquainting  their 
Friends  by  the  Way,  and  hearing  of  the  Meeting  towards  Lowdoubiu,  went  thither,  expecting 
Ailiitance  from  thence. 

cww,7«'«      Mean  while  Llavcrkoufe  was  likewife  advertifed  of  that  Conventicle  defigned  next   Day, 
55"pJjfo2J*  and  refolved  to  go  and  difperfe  them,  and  come  from  thence  to  Glajgow,  with  his  Prifoners. 
todinxrfcrhe  I  am  told  he  was  diliwaded,  by  fome  of  his  Friends,  from  going  thither,  and  allured    there 
Dwii^jw   would    be  a   good  many  rcfolute  Men  in  Arms  there,  yet  truiting  to  his  own  Troop,  and 
MU  fome  others  of  Horfe  and  Dragoons  he  had  with  him,  he  would  go. 
Pnfoners  ma!-      Accordingly  upon  the  Sabbath  Morning,  June  1.  he  marched  very  early  fromHamiltoun  to 
trcucd  in  the  Stratbeven  Town,  about  Five  Miles  South,  and  carried  his  Prifoners    with  him,   which  was 

happy  for  them.    They  were  bound  Two  and  Two  or  them  together,  and  his  Men    drove 
them  before  them  like  fo  many  Sheep.    When  they  came   to   Stratbeven,    they  had  diitinct 

Accounts  that  Mr.  Thomas  'Dong/as  was  to  preach  that  Day  near  Lowdoubill,  Three  or  Four Miles  weftward  trom  Stratbeven  ;    and  thither  Claverboufe  refolves  to  march  ltraight    with 
his  Party  and  Prifoners. 

All  who  haj      Publick  Worlhip  was  begun  by  Mr.  Douglas,  when  the  Accounts  came  to  them   that  Cla- 

M™t1nal  loC   Verboufe  and  his  Men  were  coming  upon  them,  and  had  Mr.  King  and  others  their  Friends 
e«sc/-  Prifoners.    Upon  this,  nnding  Evil  was  determined  againit  them,  all  who  had  Arms  drew 

ho:,Jei         out  from  the  relt  of  the  Meeting,  and  refolved  to  go  and   meet   the  Soldiers,  and   prevent 
their  difmilfing  the  Meeting,-  and,  if  poilible,  relieve  Mr.  King  and  the  other  Prifoners. 

a^  come  up    t  They  got  toge  her  about  40  Hoifc,  and  150,  or  200  Foot,  very  ill  provided  withAmmuni- 

D'i4'miat    t'lon>an:*  ̂ ^iJn'd,  but  hearty  and  abundantly  brisk  for  Adion,  and  came  up  with   Claver- boufe and  his  Paityin  a  Muir,  near  a  Place  called  Vrumclog,  from  whence  this  Rencounter 
hath  its  Name. 

This  little  Army  of  raw  undifciplined  Country  Men,  who  had  no  Experience  in  the  Pu- 
finefs  of  Fighting,  neither  had  they  Officers  of  Sidll  to  lead  them,  very  bravely  flood  Claver- 

■  boufe\  tirit  Fire,  an  I  returned  it  with  m u ci  Gallantry  ;  and  after   a  fhort,    but    very  clofe 
and  warm  Engagement,theSokLersgave  Way,  were  intirely  defeat, and  the  Prifoners  refcued. 
Claverboufe  and  his  Men  tied  and  were  purfued  a  Mile  or  two. 

kfSS^Ii^boih    .  *n  the  £n-aSemcat  and  Purfu:t,  there  were  about  Twenty,  fome  £:y  Forty  of  the  Soldiers 
J  'killed,  and  C/^7AT^/^himfelf  was  in  great  Hazard,  had  h  is  Horfe   friot   under  him,   and very  narrowly  ef:aned.    Several  of  the  other  Officers  were  wounded,  and  fome   of  the  Sol- 

diers   taken    Prifoners,   whom  having   dif  timed,   they   difmilied   without  any  further  In- 
jury, having  no  Prifon-houfe  to  put  them  in.    All  this  was   done  with   very  inconfiderable 

Loft  on  the  Country  Mens  Side.  Some  Accounts  before  me  fay,  only  one  Man,  John  Mortoun, 
was  killed  ;  others  fey,  Two  or  Three,  and  fome  few  wounded.    Some  of  them  died  in  a  few 

Davs,  as  Thomas  Wefc*  and  William  Daniel,  who  was  concerned  in  the  Bifhop's  Death. 
Mr.  Hamilton  in  this  Action  difcovered  abundance  of  Bravery  and  Valour,  and  from  this 

Day's  Succefs,  he  reckoned  himfelf  intituled  to  command  afterwards  wherever  he  was,  tho' 
E^hS*  n.e  nid  no  Experience  in  military  Affairs  5  and  fome  reckoned  him  of  a  paffionate  and  pofi- 

io'^L-cw-  tlve  TemPer-  I  rind  fome  Papers  blame  him  for  one  of  the  Soldier's  being  killed  after  Qua r- tmi  ters  given  ;  but  how  far  this  is  true,  I  cannot  determine;  and  they  add,  that  after  this,  his 
Conduct,  Counfel,  and  Courage  evidently  failed  him.    Other  Accounts  before  me  give  the 
Honour  of  this  Succefs  to  William  Clelland,    afterwards    Lieutenant  Colonel  Clelland,  well 
known  for  his  Piety  and  Bravery,  at,  and  fince  the  Re  volution,  and  fay,  he  made  the  Country 
People,  upon  the  Soldiers  prefenting  their  Pieces,  and  firing,  fall  flat  to  the  Ground,  fo  that 
thev  quite  efcaped  their  Shot. 

After  thi,.vi.   ,  However  this  Matter  flood,  Claverboufe  and  his  Men  were,  totally  routed  ;  and   it  was 
f^v'to'a.r  f^e  °Plnlon  of  not.a  fcw>  that  i* the  Country  Men  had  pufhed their  Succefs,  followed  their 
Meeting.        Ch  tie,  and  gone  ltraight  toGlafgcw  that  Day,they  might  eafily  with  fuch  as  would  have  joyned 

them  by  the  Road,  upon  the  Notice  of  their  Succefs,  have   diflodged  the  Soldiers  there,  and 
very  foon   made  a  great  Appearance  ;  but  they  did  not  fo,  and  in  a  few  Hours  returned  to 
the  Meeting.    (Some  Accounts  before  me  fay,  they  went  ltraight  to  Hamiitoun.)  Thus  the 
forces  at  Glafgow  had  the  Alarm,   and  were  prepared  to  receive  them  to  Morrow,  as  fliall be  noticed  in  its  Place. 

MvSCrocorr      When  rhey  returned,  and  had  confulted  fome  time  among  themfelves,  what  to  do  in  their 
mAimsfeU,cr  Pre'eat  Circurmtances,  Mr.  Hamilton  and  his  Party  came  to  a  Refolution  to  continue  and 

abide 

And  defeat 

ruin- 

S|dC5- 

The  Succefs 
Dr:tmdng     by 
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Chap.  II,   of  the  Church  of  Scotland,        J7~* 
abide  together  in  Anns     The  Grounds  they  went  upon  were  many.     When  Things  Were  at       • this  Pals,  it  appeared  absolutely  uiKeUary  Jjieyfhould  Hick  together  ;  they  could  not  fenaratc    l67Q. wi.hout  evident  Hizard;  they  knew  well  their  Perfecutors  Rage   would  be    fliarwied  bv    ^ this  Rnfle  ;  and  it  when  thev  were  merely  paliive,  and  made  no  Refinance,  thev  and  other.  T,,cir  Re*>- 
ufed  to  be  fou ghtfar  at  their  D  velling-houfes,  tnH  in  their  Wandriags  taken,tortured,  and  m  r-      *"' dered,  or  at  leait  bamlhed  ;  wh  it  might  tliey  not  now  expects  As  foon  as  ever  thev  fenarate  the Soldiers  would  be  upon  them  one  by  one,  and  cieitroy  them.     Upon    thefe  Re-irons  thev  re lblvei  to  abide  together  in  this  Extremity,  till  they  h'.v  what  Turn  Tilings  would  f«1e?  Th\l was  the  Beginning  of  the  Riling  which  ended  at  fmtwA 

It  is  not  worth  while  to  refute  the  fenfelefs  Blunders  of  the  Writer  of  the  Caveat  far  tlw  R«m.  i 
Whigs,  upon  this  Sk.rm.fli  at  'Drumclcg.    Every  Line  almoit   contains  a  Miitake u{  \   k     *?£%$& u  Tut  the  Country  Men  upon  June  u  rendevouzed  upon  Lowdonhill,  to  the  Number     f  -« * «  fourteen  or  iMtteen  hundred  Men,  well  armed,  the  *oot  commanded  by   one  Weir   flnd  ** 
«  the  Horfe  by  Valjour  and  HacMoun  JViurderers  ot  the  Primate,  with  Hamilton  and  Talron" I  fancy  he  would  oe  at    tat  on  or  Meadowhead,  but  he  was  not  come  up  till  fome  Days   af 
te<-   Vrumclog.    I  need  not  expofe  the  Lies  in  every  Word  of  this;  'tis  mil  made  up  to  ex p  >fe  the  Country  People,  and  extenuate  Oaverboufe's  fhameful  Defeat 

Mr.  uamlton  ancT thefe  with Jiim,  after   their  Succefs  mnrched  that  Night   to  Hamiltoun  MM***. wit.i  an  £ye  to  the  Lity  ot  Glafgow.    Uavtrbovfe,  when  after  his  narrow  Efcape  eot  to  that''nd  h"  ' 
City,  fu  ficiently  alarmed  my  Lord  Rofs,  and  the  reit  of  the  Officers   of  the  king's   Armv  WSwSS there,  an  1,  to  be  Aire,  did  not  leiien  Hn  Jforittrt  M  umbers.    By  this  Means  the  Soldiers  £ 
there  were  upon  tneir  Cjuard,  and  had  tormed  Birricadoes  and  fome   Kind   of  Shelter   for  gow < d aljr,ns 
themfelves  at  the  Crofs  and  other  Places  in  that  open  and  large  City,   before  the  Count™  *«* 
People  could  reach  it.  '    ̂ 

Upon  Atari?  jtaw 2.  Mr.  Hamilton  and  his  Party  marched  from  Hamiltoun  to  G/^m  •  ******  , the  Succefs  they  had  the  Day  before,  the  Numbers  joyned  to  them  in  their  March  to  tiamif  M3Wfct 
tonn,  and  'twva  Hamiltoun  and  G/^w,  where  the  Country  had  been    aJarme  I   with    Mr    RnSBp* 
%s  being  men,  and  encouraged  by  Claverboufes  Flight,  had  elevated  them   too  much*  t'ck(,/'/*0*' Tney  would  fcare  h.we  attempted  to  diflodgethe  regular  Troops,  had  they  duly  considered 
their  Number,  the  Skill  of  their  Officers,  my  Lord  Rofs,  Unfit  White,  Claverboufe  and  others 
an  J  the  Care  tlity  would  take  to  put  themfelves  in  the  belt  Pofture  of  Defence  the  Place 
would  allow;  and  they  had  not  been  idle,   but  formed   themfelves    in   the  Centre  of  the 
Town,  and  covered  themfelves  at  the  Crofs  with  C  rts  laid  over  with  Deds  and  other  Things 
at  Hand,  the  belt  way  they  might ;  behind  thefe  they  ltood  and  received  the  Shot  of   the Country  Men,  without  any  Hazard  almoft* 

Abou*  Ten  of  the  Clock  the  Country  Men  came  to  Glafgow,  and  divided  themfelves   into  PjrtKl,,"«<* 
two  Bodies.  The  one,  under  Command  of "Mr.  Hamilton,  came  up  the  Street  called  the  Gal-  8^5* * lowgate-,  and  here  their  Leader  did  not  fhew  that  Gallantry  he  had  the  bay  before   difcove- red,and  fome  queihon  if  he  looked  theSoldiers  in  the  Face,  and  fay  he  ftepped  into  a  Houfe 
at  the  Gal/owgate  Bridge  till  his  Men  retired  ;  the  other  Party  came  in  at  the  Head  of  the 
Town,  by  the  Wynd-head  and  College. 

The  Country  Men  Ihewed  abundance  of  Courage,  but  were  under  mighty  Difadvantaees- 
their  Horfes  were  ot  no  Ufe  to  them  at  all  ;  they  were  perfectly  open  to  the  Fire  from  the 
Cloifes  and  Houfes,  as  well  as  that  of  the  Soldiers  who  lay  behind  the  Rails  and  Barricadoes 
covered  from  their  Fire  ;  yet  fo  brisk  were  the  Country  Men  in  their  Attack,  that,  I  am  told, 
feveral  of  the  Soldiers  gave  Way,  and  fome  of  their  Officers  faw  good  to  retire  behind  die 
Tolbooth  stair.  And  'tis  not  improbable  if  the  Country  Men  had  had  Officers  to  dired  and lead  them,  they  might  have  chafed  the  Soldiers  out  of  their  Neft. 

But  after  Six  or  Eight  of  them  were  killed  in  the  Attar  k,  among  whom  I  find  Walter  Taterfon  ($*&"*** 
a  choice  and  pious  Youth  in  Camnethan  Parifli,  and  Two  or  Three  wounded, who  were  af-  fiflt* terwards  taken,  the  Country  Men  retired  in  Order,  finding  the  Attempt  too  warm  for  them,  &*«$S 
and  drew  up  in  Two  Bodies  a  little  from  the  Galhwgate  Port,  expecting  the  regular  For- 

ces would  venture  out  of  their  Barricadoes,  and  give  them  fair  Play   in  the  open  Fields; 
But  the  Soldiers  liked  their  Entrenchment  very  well,  and  were  not  fond  to  follow  them,  and 
content  to  ly  ltill  with  whole  Skins.    I  am  told  indeed  a  few  were  fent  out  to  view  the  Coun- 

try People's  Army,  but,  a/Toon  as  they  difcovered  a  Party  fent  to  meet  them,  they  rea- red. 

After  they  hid  waited  fome  Time  in  the  open  Fields  without  any  Appearance  of  a  Vi/it 
from  the  Soldiers,  Mr.  Hamilton  and  thofe  with  him  marched  back  again  to  Hamiltoun, 
where  they  formed  a  Kind  of dmp;  thePeople  not  being  unfriendly,  and' the  Duke  and  Dut- Chefs  at  London,  they  took  the  Liberty  to  put  their  Horfes  into  their  Parks.  This  Difcomfi- 
ture  very  much  difheartned  the  raw  and  unexperienced  Soldiers.  It  was  indeed  a  ram  At- 

tempt, and  it  they  were  left  in  the  Attack  by  their  Leader,  it  could  not  be  but  difcourag- 
m^;  but  the  Numbers  from  all  Quarters  who  flocked  to  them,  foon  made  them  forget  this  Dis- appointment. 

M  z  When 

And  go  to  Eft 
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Great  Inhuma- nity uied  by 
Soldier-  To   the 
d\j<J  Bodies  in 
me  StreccoU 
GUfcnw. 

Their  Burial 
hniiired  for 
fomc  Days. 

When  they  are  fairJy  marched  off,  the  King's  Forces  came  out  of  their  Barncadoe.  Great 
was  the  Inhumanity  of  the  Soldiers  to  the  dead  Bodies  Jett  in  the  Streets.  I  find  fome  Pa- 

pers aliening  that  Clavcrhoufe  and  fome  of  the  Officers  gave  Orders  that  none  mould  bury 
them,  but  that  the  Butchers  Dogs  mould  be  fuffered  to  eat  them.  I  can  fcarce  prevail  with 

my  felfto  think  there  were  any  fuch  Orders  given ;  but  it  is  certain  that  the  feven  dead 

Bodies  lay  upon  the  Street  from  Eleven  of  the  Clock  till  Might  came  on,  and  the  common 
Soldiers  would  not  permit  them  to  be  carried  into  Houfes,  yea,  actually  hindred  by  Force 

People  who  were  going  about  this  Ad  of  Humanity  :  Yea,  which  further  difcovers  their 

naughty  Barbarity,  when  in  the  Evening  they  were  taken  into  Houfes,  and  drefled  up  for 
their  Burial,  the  Soldiers  came  in  and  turned  the  Bodies  out  of  their  dead  Clothes,  and  went 
off  with  the  Linens. 

And  when  a  Kind  of  Connivance  was  given  to  bury  them,  none  durff  appear  to  do  this 

lalt  Office  but  Women  j  yea,  when  thefe  were  carrying  them  up  die  Street  to  their  Burial- 
place,  fuch  was  the  unparallelled  Rudenefs  of  the  Soldiers,  that  they  attacked  the  Women, cut. 

the  Mort-cloths  with  their  Swords,  and  forced  away  die  Bier-trees  from  them.  Upon  this 
the  Women  turned  off  fome  of  their  own  Plaids,  folded  them  by  their  Length,  and  put  them 

under  the  Coffins,  and  went  on  with  them,  till  the  mercilefs  Soldiers,  after  they  had  fcatte- 

red  rhofe  who  were  not  carrying,  came  and  took  the  Plaids  from  them,  and  would  not  fuf- 

fer  them  to  carry  the  Collins  to  their  Graves,  fo  they  were  fet  in  the  Alms-houle  near  the 
High-church,  and  I  think  continued  there  till  Mr.  tVdfb  and  fome  of  their  Friends  in  a  few 

Days  came  and  buried  them,  as  lhall  be  noticed  in  its  own  Room. 
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SECT.    IV. 

Of  the  Procedure  of  the  Council,  and  Mo 'torn  of  the  Kings  Forces  until  the  Duke  of 

Buccleugh  and  Monmouth';  coming  down,  June  18.    1670. 

I  Shall  in  this  Se&ion  eflay  a  Narrative  of  the  Procedure  of  the  Managers   and  Council  at 
Edinburgh,  upon  this  Riling,  now  begun  in  the  Weil,  from  the  Regifters,  and  take  No- 

tice of  the  Orders  they  fend  to  the  Army,  and  their  Motions  in  profecution  of  thefe 
as  far  as  the  Hints  in  the  Books  of  Council  lead.  me. 

Very  early  June  3.  the  Council  meet  by  Advertifement  from  the  Committee  for  publick 
Affairs,  who  had  received  a  Letter  from  Claverhoufe  to  the  Major  General,  giving  an  Ac- 

count of  the  Opposition  he  had  met  with  at  Vrumclog,  and  another  from  my  Lord  Rofs  ac- 
quainting them  with  the  Attack  made  upon  Glajgow,  Immediately  they  form  and  publifh 

the  Proclamation  againff  the  Rebels  in  Arms  in  the  Weil,  which  I  have  iniert  App.  N°.  15. 
The  firit  Accounts  of  Matters  of  this  Nature  are  not  readily  the  belt,  and  tis  the  lame 

Poit  brings  the  fureft  News  :  Accordingly  we  fhall  find,  in  running  through  this  Paper,  Mi- 
Hakes  in  Matter  of  Fact.  We  have  done  fo  in  former  Papers  of  this  Nature,  and  ere  long  we 
wi  I  meet  with  more  of  them.  I  fhall  make  but  a  few  Remarks  on  it. 

1  The  Foundation  of  all  that  follows,  is  what  hath  been  confidered,  the  Laws  declaring  it 

Treafon  for  any  Subjeds  to  rife  in  Arms  without  the  King's  Authority.  Tis  added,  that  the 
People  now  up  in  Arms  had  tafied  of  the  King's  Bounty  and  Clemency,  which  the  Redder 
may  judge  of  by  the  preceeding  Hiftory.  If  Haraffings,  Huntings,  Fugitatin.",  Intercom- 
muning,  and  daily  Searchings  and  Perils  be  the  Bounty  and  Clemency  of  this  Period,  they  tu- 

tted abundantly  of  them.  The  Cloke  of  Religion  is  made  the  ordinary  fret.xt  if  Rebellion* 
which  does  not  at  all  hold  as  to  Presbyterians,  how  far  fotver  it  may  be  true  of  Papilts :  The 
religious  Rights  and  Reformation  of  Scotland  was  indeed  made  a  Part  of  our  legd  Corllhtu- 
tion,  and  a  good  many  of  the  publick  Appearances  pointed  at  here,  and  called  Rekuton, 
were  for  both. 

It  is  not  worth  while  toconiider  the  Honour  theCouncil  do  to  the  little  Burgh  of  Ruther* 
glen,  in  making  it  the  Head  Burgh  of  the  Shire,  for  the  fake  of  a  little  Aggravation  of  the 
Riling  there.  But,  that  the  Perfons  who  came  there,  proclaimed  the  Covenant,  is  what  is 
not  Matter  of  Fact.  We  have  feen  what  they  proclaimed,  and  indeed  it  differs  very  much 
from  our  Covenants.  That  they  feized  upon  the  Perions  of  divers  of  the  King's  Subjtiis, 
plundred  and  robbed  them  of  their  Horfes,  Arms,  and  other  Goods,  is  likewhe  a  Mifin- 
tormation,  unlefs  they  underttand  it  of  what  they  did  to  the  Solciieis,  whom  they  took  in 
their  Flight  :  Neither  did  they  commit  any  Outrages  againtf  the  King's  loyal  Subject?. 

After  this  Narrative,  the  Reader  will  judge  with  what  Ground  that  lnfurrec~tion  is  declared 
to  bea«  open,  manifsft,  and  horrid  Rebellion,  and  that  all  the  Authors,  Actors,  and  Adherents 
are  to  be  purfued  as  profefled  Traitors.    After  this  Declaration,    which  does  not  appear  to 

me 
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me  any  great  Encouragement  to  lay  down  their  Arms,  all  are  charged  to  defilt  from  their  Re-    t/C7q. 
bellion,  lay  down  their  Arms,  and  render  their  Perfons  to  the  Earl  of  Linlithgow,oi  any  other  ci-J/JC 
Officer  or  Magistrate  in  Twenty  four  Hours :  With  Certification,  they  mall  be  proceeded  a- 

gainft  as  defperate  and  incorrigible  iraitors. 

"  For  my  Share,  the  Tenor  ot  this  Paper  looks  as  if  defigned  to  make  the  Country  defperate. 
They  are  declared  profeifed  Traitors,  invited  to  come  in,  without  any  Promife  ot  Pardon,  in 
Treaty  four  Hours,  and  after  that,  they  are  to  be  treated  as  defperate  Ttaitors,  and  in- 

capable of  Mercy.    What  could  this  mean,  but  to  put  them  to  the  greatelt  Heights? 
All  are  difcharged  to  harbour,  or  fupply  tfum,  o/-  correfpond  with  them,  without  Warrant 

of  the  Earl  of  Linlithgow,  and  required  to  joyn  with  the  Army,  and  rife  in  Arms,  under  Pain 
ofTreafonto  the  Refufers.  Matters  of  Families,  Heritors  and  Landlords  are  required  to  be 
careful  left  any  of  their  Children,  Servants,  or  Tenants  joyn  the  Rebels:  Certifying  them,  if 

found  negligent,  theyjhall  be  looked  on^as  dijaffetted  Terfons.  This  Claufe  was  improven  after 
'Botfywel,  with  a  witnefs,  by  the  Soldiers  and  others. 

Unto  this  Proclamation,  when  the  Mews  of  Multitudes  joyning  Mr.  Hamilton,  and  thePeo-  Proclaims* 

51e  now  in  Arms  came  Ealt,  the  Council  added  another    with   relation  to  the  Militia,  dated  tT,-f^  f' 
une  5.  which  is  likewife  App.  N°.  16.    It  is  founded  upon  Acl  2.  Sefi  1.  2  Tar  I.  Char.  II.  App-nW 

aadAft  i.SeJf.  3.    All  the  Outriggers  of  the  Militia,  and  Officers  thereot,  are  ordered  to  come 
out,  and  keep  their  Diets  of  Rendevouzes,  and  to  joyn  and  act  with  the  Handing  Forces,  whin 

required  by  the  Privy  Council  or  Commander  in  Chief,  the  Earl  of  Linlithgow,    under  the 

Certification  of  being  fined  toties  quoties  for  ilk  Day's  Abfence,  as  the  Act  fpecifies,    and  be- 
ing looked  upon  as  Favourers  and  Compilers  with  the  Rebels,  and  purfued  and  punifhed  ac- 

cordingly.   The  Fines  are  very  fevere,  and  doubled  in  Time  of  War  ;  and  became  Matter  of 
much  Trouble  to  not  a  few,  after  this  Bulinefs  was  over.     I  have  no  Accounts  of  the  Mili- 

tia's doing  any  great  Tilings  when  the  Time  of  Action  came;  however,  this,  with  what  fol- 
lows, difcovers  both  the  Fear  of  our  Counfellers,  and  their  Care  to  provide  againit  the  Coun- 

try People  now  together.  . 
Their  Care  continues :  And  that  I  may  give  all  the  Proclamations  at  this  Time  together;  Proclamation  \ 

June  7.  all  the  Heritors  and  Freeholders  are  called  to  attend  the  King's  Holt,  by  the  Procla-  &Kp 
mation  I  have  added  App.  N°.  17.  The  Narrative  of  this  Proclamation  fliews  it  was  for-  JJgjpJS 
med  when  the  regular  Forces,  coming  back  towards  Glajgow,  thought  good  to  return  ;  fince 

it  reprefents,  that  the  Infurrection  in  the  weltern  Shires  is  now  grown  to  an  open  Rebellion. 

Upon  this  the  Council,  tho'they  might  have  required  all'twixt  Sixty  and  Sixteen  to  rife,  yet  at 
this  Time,  they  only  call  out  the  Regiments  of  the  Foot  Militia  in  the  Shires  mentioned  in  the 

Proclamation,  and  require  the  Heritors  and  Freeholders  who  are  fencible  Men,  With  fo  many 
of  their  Servants  and  Followers  as  they  can  bring  out  upon  Horfe,  to  repair  to  the  Places 

fpecified,  and  fuperfede  the  Horfe  Militia.  The  whole  weftern  Shires  are  omitted,  and  thofe 

named  are,  Edinburgh,  Linlithgow,  Teebles,  Haddingtouny  Stirling,  Clackmannan,  "Berwick, 
Roxburgh,  and  Selkirk,  Fife,  Terth,  Forfar,  Kincardin,  Murif\nl\  Part  of  Aberdeen,  Zamjf, 

and  Errol's  Part  of  Aberdeen,  Rofs,  Elgin,  Forres,  Nairn.  All  benorth  Forth  are  to  maich, 

immediately  after  their  Rendevouze,  to  Stirling-bridge  ;  and  all  befouth  Fo)th  to  the  Links  ot 

Leith.  Full  Power  is  granted  to  them  to  feize  all  difatfeded  Perfons ;  and,  in  cafe  of  Reli- 

ance, to  ufe  them  as  Enemies,  within  their  refpeclive  Bounds,  efpecially  fuch  as  lhall  be  iul- 

peaed  to  be  going  out  of  the  Shire,  to  joyn  the  Rebels.  Heritors  who  come  not  out  with 
their  belt  Horfes  and  Arms,  and  all  their  Servants  and  Followers  they  can  bring  on  Horfeback, 

lhall  be  liable  to  the  Pains  and  Penalties  provided  by  Ads  of  Parliament,  againit  fuch  who  do 

not  attend  the  King's  Holt,  or  defert  the  fame. 
This  Proclam  ttion  was  Matter  of  very  grievous  Fining  to  a  great  many  Gentlemen  and  o-  ti,,  fc* 

thers,  who,  from  different  Reafons,  could  not  attend  the  King's  Hoft,    as  we  lhall  afterwards  £ 
have  Occafion  to  remark  in  its  own  Place.    I  lhall  only  obferve  further,  that  all  or  molt  i  art  r.n^

c, 

of  the  Officers  named  for  that  Holt  were  the  molt  violent  Perfecutors  of  Presbyterians ;  and 

there  were  not  a  few  among  them  Favourers  of  Popery,  and  fome  proteued  Papiits      1ms 

was  plainly  contrary  to  Law,  and  their  own  late  Proclamation  this  very  Year,and  flowed  
trom 

the  Strength  of  the  Duke  of  Fork's  Party  in  Council. 
Thefe  Proclamations,  efpecially  this  laft  of  June  r    were  Very  burdenfoni ito the  Count,  y;  Jgwrf** 

and  at  this  Juncture  there  was  a  Paper  writ  by  avery  able  Hand,  intituled,  A  Utter  mm-  f lcml  glvi„s 
vice  writ  by  a  Gentleman  to  hif  Friend,  on  the  Occafion  of  his  going  out  to  wait  upon  the  Army,  ftteSft 

conform  to  the  Troclamation,  June  7.  1*7*    The  Au  nor  of  which  takes  Notice  «  of  
another  uol, 

«  Proclamation  for  Volunteers,  which  1  have  not  feen,  whereby  he  fays,  all  the  Papig  ")  the 

«  Kingdom  are  armed,  and  called  out  to  the  Fields;  and  reckons  that,  and  this  
anent H.t ltors 

«  to  be  among  the  greatelt  Grievances.    He  complains  heavily,  that  after  fo  large  aT^ion, 

«  for  maintaining landing  Army,  Gentlemen  lhould  be  obhged  to  come  out  Am^ 

«  And  notices,  TTiat  Eafl  Lothian,  Kincardin  and  Marifhat\  Part  ot  Aberdeen    ̂ e  unde 

«  Popifh  Commanders  named  by  the  Council,  contrary  to  Law,  a"d  *"' °Xn  tote  ir°
Cl 

"  mation.    And  that  thofe  Oificers  had  the  Power  of  naming  inferior  Oificers. 

N 

He 
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■  He  takes  Notice,  That  the  Presbyterians  were  forced  from  their  Meetings  in  Hoiifes  (per- 

««  mitted  in  England  and  Ireland)  to  the  Fields,  and  then  hunted,  apprehended,  imprifoiied, 
«  tortured,  blocked  up  in  Prifon  ;  and  fome  of  them  lay  there  many  Tears   who   never  had 
*  been  at  a  Field-meeting ;  and  when  thus  forced  to  the  Hills,  they  were  given  out  as  delign- 

«  in*  a  Rebellion,  and  then  purfued  by  armed  Men  as  Traitors  5  many  of  t)  em  apprehend- 
«  ed\  fome  wounded,  fome  Killed,  and  Multitudes  put  in  clofe  Prifons,  others  ormented  and 

«  fold  as  Slaves ;  and  Women  molt  barbaroully  uled,  ftripped  naked,  their  Clothes  taken  a- 

«  way,  and  left  in  that  Condition  in  the  open  Fields.'1 
"  And  when  their  patient  Bearing  of  all  had  the  more  exafperated  their  Perfecutors,  the 

«  Highland  Holt  was  fent  among  them,  whofe  Cruelties  and  horrid  Abufes  were  too  villan- 
«  ous  and  fh  imeful  to  be  named  by  any  Chriftian,  or  a  Man  who  muft  own  himfelf  aCountry- 

"  man  of  fuch  who  committed  them,  or  of  thofe  by  whom  they  were  authorized." 
tt  He  further  obferves,  That  an  All  of  Favour  by  the  King  to  his  Presbyterian  Subjeas,  was 

«  fupprelfed  by  the  Bifhops,  and  inltead  of  that  a  Proclamation  emitted,  declaring  it  Treafon 
"  to  have  Arms  at  Field-meetings :  And  after  all  they  had  met  with,  he  falls  in  with  the  Earl 

«  of  Shaftsbur/s  Remark,  that  it  was  a  greater  Wonder  they  had  born  fo  long,  than  that  now 

*  they  were  in  Arms  for  their  own  Defence.  And  then  asks  his  Friend  fome  very  home  Que- 

"  ftions  as  to  his  joyning  with  the  King's  Holt,  tho'  there  be  a  Proclamation  for  it,  contrary 
«  to  Law  and  die  King's  Coronation  Oath,  as  well  as  oppofite  to  the  King's  own  declared  In- 
«  tendons  of  Clemency." 

"  He  reprefents,  That  the  King  of  France  never  impofed  Officers  upon  his  Mobility  and 

«  Gentry,  and  expofes  the  Council's  making  very  mean  Perlbns,  never  before  Soldiers  Cor- 
«  nets  of  Troops,  wherein  the  Earl  of  Lothian,  Earl  of  -Dalhoujie,  Vilcount  of  Oxcnford,  Lords 
"  Torphichen,    "Balmerhwch,     &c.    ride   Troopers,    and  where    the    Duke    of    tiuccleugb 

can,  according  to  the  Proclamation,  pretend  no  higher  than  the  right  Hand  ot  the  nrlt 

Rank."  _  _    ,  . 
The  Mitter  is  fummed  up  in  Ihort.  "  The  Bifhops  have  helped  the  Duke  of  Lawdcrdole, 

«  and  therefore  the  whole  Nobility  and  Gentry  in  the  Kingdom  mult  ferve  their  Intertits, 
4  "  when  he  js  the  King's  Minion  :  And  he  lays  it  down  as  a  Rule,  that  he  is  the  belt  Friend 

«  to  his  King,  that  is,  the  belt  Friend  to  his  Country,  and  Laws  and  Liberties  thereof  ;  and 
«  fhews,  that  as  the  Prelates  of  England  had  of  late  calt  the  Balance  in  Parliament  againft  the 
"  Exclufion  of  a  Papiit,  and  in  behalf  of  the  impeached  Lords ;  lb  in  Scot/and,  fince  their 
"  bein*  fet  up,  they  had  been  the  great  Promoters  of  arbitrary  Power  and  Oppreffion :  And 

«  Presbytery  muft  of  Nece.lity,  and"  in  its  very  Nature,  be  the  greatelt  Bulwark  againft  Po- 
"  pery,  the  total  Extirpation  of  which  is  the  great  Thing  every  honeft  Man  Ihould  be  fet 
tt  upon." 

Thefe  Heads  and  feveral  others  are  very  handfomly  enlarged  upon,  and  this  Letter  being 
pretty  long,  and  never  publifhed  that  I  know  of,  and  writ,  as  I  have  Ground  to  think,  by  a 

mafterly  Hand,  I  believe  it  will  be  acceptable  to  the  Reader  to  find  it  in  the  Appendix,  N9. 18. 

They  fend  Orders  to  the  Militia,  Companies  of  Horfe  and  Foot,  to  meet  at  the  Times  un- 
derwritten. Thefe  in  tiadding to un7  fcerwrk,  Linlithgow,  Peebles,  and  Stirling,  Munday  next 

the  9  initant.  Thofe  of  Fife  upon  the  10.  Jnpiu  upon  the  11.  That  all  have  Fen  Days  Pro- 
vision whh  them;  and  the  Militia  Troop  of  Edinburgh  to  Morrow  on  the  Links  of  Leith,  and 

the  Foot  on  the  5  in  ft  ant. 

At  their  Afternoon's  Sederunt,  they  fend  a  Letter  to  Lawderdale,  together  with  Claverhov.fe, 
and  my  Lord  Rofs  their  Letters,  which  I  have  infert  App.  N°.  19.  that  the  Reader  may  have 
the  Accounts  fent  in  by  the  Army,  and  obferve  the  plain  Miftakes  in  Matter  of  Fact,  that 
through  Hafte  and  Misinformation  the  Council  run  into.  They  lay,  the  Ruthergkn  Declara- 

tion traiteroufly  averts  the  King  to  be  an  Vfurper.  This  is  a  Confluence  of  their  own 

framing,  from  an  Exprelfion  in  the  Declaration,  which  to  m*e  appears  to  relate  not  to  the 
King's  Right  and  Claim  to  die  Government,  but  the  Exercile  of  an  ufnrped  Power  in  fetting 
up  anniverfary  Days,  and  deftroying  the  Interefts  of  the  Church.  But  they  wire-draw  Ex- 
preftions  to  expofe  the  People  now  in  Arms,  whereas  we  Ihall  fee,  that  the  Bulk  of  thefe  ga- 

thered at  this  Time,  were  tar  from  denying  the  King's  Authority.  It  is  yet  a  greater  Mi- 
ltake,  when  they  fay,  that  Mr.  John  Kins  and  Three  others  were  feized  by  Claverhoufe  in 
Stratheven,  whereas  they  were  taken  at  namiltoun.  Belides,  their  Numbers  were  very  tar 
from  Fifteen  or  Sixteen  Hundred,  as  die  Council  reprefents  them.  I  much  doubt  if  there 
were  vet  the  third  Part  of  thefe  in  Arms.  One  needs  not  be  furprized  at  the  grols  Blunders 
the  Englijh  HLftorians  fall  into,  when  Narratives  from  the  Council  contain  fo  many  Miftepre- fentations. 

That  fame  Day  they  ordain  the  Regiment  of  Edinburgh  to  rendevouze  to  Morrow,  and 
order  theMagiftrates  there  to  take  and  grant  Receits  for  all  the  Cannon  they  can  meet  with 
in  Cellars,  or  elfewhere  in  Leith,  for  the  Security  of  the  Town  and  the  King's  Service  :  And 
that  fome  of  the  Bailies  attend  at  Leith,  and  examine  all  Perfons  paffing  the  Ferry  at  Tide- 

times, 
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Z&& times,  and  ifBprifofi  fuch  as  cannot  give  Account  of  themfelvcs.  Further,  the  Laird  of  L*«- 
din.  Governor  of  the  Caitle,  is  appointed  to  call  for  Smiths,  Wright*  and  others  his  M*i lly  s^ervints,  to  work  in  th^Caitle  as  he  fees  aeoeffary  ;  and  they  grant  fin  Warra.it  to Uijall  Manner  of  Proviiions  neceiiary  for  the  Caitle,  where  he  can  tin d  them,  and  give 
Beceits,  upon  winch  the  Lords  ot  the  freafury  are  to  pay  the  Owners  at  the  ordinary Prices.  

J 

June j.  The  Council  give  Orders,  that  after  the  Mufter  is  over  this  Day,    one  Company  The  Fo™„ of  the  Militia  keep  Guard  in  the  Lanongate  Tolbooth,  and  another  in  the  Abbay,  and  that  the  f&JST 
whole  Regiment  be  ready  to  draw  together  upon  the  Tuck  of  Dram  ;  and  that   the  Magi-  "^^ Urates  ot  Edinburgh  nu/.e  Trial  what  Powder  is  lately  lent  out  of  Town,  and  to  whom   and fecure  all  the  Powder  in  Town,  and  place  it  in  the  Caitle. 

To  return  to  the  Proceedings  of  the  Army  after  the  Attempt  uyonGlqfgtrw,  my  Lord  Rofs 
and  the  reit  ot  the  Oihcers  ot  the  King's  Forces  there,  rinding  the  Gathering  of  the  Country people  gro.vmg,  and  expecting  every  Day  considerable  Numbers  to  be  added  to  thtm,  and 
not  reckoning  themfelvcs  able  to  Hand  out  a  fecond  AttacK,  found  it  advifable  to  retire  ealt- Ward. 

ment,  and  other  forces  from  Mining  and  other  Places,  joyned  them,  and  then  to  march  back ad  in  a  Body  to  the  Welt  Country. 
The  Motions  of  the  Forces  will  bed  appear  from  the  Letters  which  I  meet  with  in  the  Morion,  of 

Council  Kegiiters  trom  and  to  the  Earl  of  Linlithgow.  June  5.  the  Earl  writes  to  the  Chan-  &/<*"* 
cellor,  a  That  he  intended  to  have  marched  wi.h  the  Forces  to  Stirling  that  Morning,  but  be- «  ing  informed,  111  -t  the  Rebels  are  marched  to  Glafgow,  upon  my  Lord  Rofs  his  Removal 
"  then:e,  he  tound  it  proper  to  order  him  with  his  whole  Party  to  joyn  him  at  the  Bridge  of 
«  Bonny  to  VI  >rrow  Morning  ;  upon  this  Con fi deration,  that  if  they  had  gone  to  Mining,  the ■«  Rebels  might  have  marched  (taught  to  Edinburgh  before  he  could  have  reached  them  "  He 
adds,  "  They  are  fad  to  be  very  ftrong,  and  Rogues  flocking,  to  them  from  all  Hands."  The 
Council  in  theirs  to  him,  thank  him  tor  his  Care  ;  acquaint  him  the  Companies  from  Dum- 

fries are  come  to  Lmtoun,  and  mall,  as  foon  as  they  arrive,  be  fent  up  to  him,  with  fuch 
ot  t\\^  Militia  as  can  be  fpared.    They  defire  him  to  fen  i  them  Accounts  every  Day. 

June  6.  The  Earl  acquaints  the  Chancellor,  "  That  he  had  joyned  my  Lord  Rofs  and  the  y«,  < «  Forces  with  him  at  L.'zr&r-muir,where  they  had  Information  from  GlaJgow,that  the  Rebels 
H  were  about  Botbwei-Widge  and  tiamutoun,  where  they  did  exercife  Yelterday  all  Day  \  that 
«*  TwoTroops  of  Horfe  fromGdlloway^Vewiui/is,andGa//7oun>dnd  a  Company  of  Foot  with  Co- 
«  lours  and  Drums  had  joyned  them  ,•  that,  when  come  to  the  Holly-bujh,  he  received  I11- 
«  telligence  from  the  Magiitrates  of  Glafgow,  that  the  Rebels  continued  where  they  were. 
«  and  were  in  Number  about  Seven  Thouland.  Since  he  hears,  they  are  to  march  to  Low- *  donhUl  $  and  the  Country  are  itill  gathering  to  them.  That  he  can  come  to  no  Refolution 
«  till  he  get  further  Intelligence  ;  and  is  juit  now  fending  Two  Soldiers  in  Diiguife  to  go 
«  to  them,an  i  looking  after  fome  Country  People  who  may  be  trurted  to  fend  among  them,  to 
tt  bring  him  intelligence."  The  Council  in  their  Anfwer  acquaint  the  Earl,that  they  have  fent up  to  him  fome  more  Forces,  that,  inftead  ot  the  Militia,  they  have  ordered  the  Heritors  to 
come  out  on  Horfeback;  and  conclude  with  their  AUurance  of  his  Vigilance  and  Care. 

That  Night  about  Eight  of  the  Clock  the  Council  meet  upon  another    Letter  from  the 
Major  General,    dated  Kir  hint  ulloch   One   of  the   Clock,  bearing,  «  That  Yelterday  they 
1  inarched  to  Kilfyth,  whence  they  came  this  Day  hither,  whe.e  certain    Advice  came   of 
1  the  Rebels  Strength,  about  8000  Foot  and  Horfe,  if  not  more.    He  adds   And  being  ap- 
1  prehenfive  ot  the  dangerous  Confequences  which  may  follow  to  his  Majelty's  Service,  if we  mould  engage  mid  Zealots,  with  fuch  unequal  Numbers,    the   whole  Officers,  upon 
Deliberation,  are  of  Opinion  that  it  is  not  fafe  to  advance  nearer  the  Enemy,  and  conceive 
it  beft  to  letire  to  Stirling,  to  refrefh  our  wearied  Men,  and  expect  fuch  as  the  Council 

x  mail  fee  needful  to  ordei  up  to  us,  that  we  may  be  able  to  make  head  a<*ainit  the  Re- 
l  bels.  "  He  gives  this  as  the  Opinion  of  all  the  Officers,  and  moves  that  his  Majelly  be. acquainted,  and  befought  to  fend  down  Forces  from  England;  but  fubmits  all  to  the  Coun- 

cil ;  and  promifes,  if  they  order  them,  to  march,  either  to  Edinburgh  or  againft  the  Rebeky 
be  their  Numbers  what  they  will.  The  Council  in  their  Return  approve  of  their  retiring* 
and  recomme  id  it  to  them  to  come  in  to  Edinburgh  and  fend  an  Exprefs  to  Stirling,  that' the  Governor  look  well  to  the  Safety  of  that  Place. 

At  rhe  fame  Time  they  fend  an  Exprefs  to  Lawderdale,  with  the  Letter  from  the   Earl  of  JS2^J 
Linlithgow,  and  one  from  themfelves,  bearing  what  is  above  ,•  and  further,  u  That  they  had  f«imi  fr«a 
a  called  together  the  Foot  Militia  in   Roxburgh,  Selkirk,  Kincardin,  Aberdeen,  lamjf,  Rofs,  *'x 
u  Mgin>  Forres,  and  Nairn  ;  and  in  place  of  the  Militia  Horfe,  by  a  Proclamation  (already 

noticed)  they  had  ordered  all  the  Heritors  in  the  feveral  Shires,   with  their   Servants  and 
N  2  «  Fol- 



,  -       ,      -  -      - 

Procedure  .pf 
the  Council. 

'June  S- 

7*,*  6. 

foMhe^neTing  of  the  Soldiers  about  /ff^f  "^Suft^  hSnc^  ̂ dthat 
aX  of  Horfe  to  the  Weftward  °f  ̂ ^^fifMeetin"  of  Council  to  Morrow 

End °all  the  Counfellers  £*Z^jgfci!2j2S&  about  BMqMj 

tte^awhenNry-  be^rcV  ̂ eST^inu  the  People  at  *„W,  as  
we  fhaJl 

iRSRSai  up  mnch  more  Room  {j» -^^^Stf^^3^ 
We  have  feen  their  moft  materid £ep ,      *  J  only  ' .owe  that.^  ̂5         {  ^

w 

^*«^gsssessaa*ss the  6.  iey  write  to  the  Earl  of  &««"*"*.  °  ̂iraSv  Servantt  and  Followers  as  they  can 

hndFreehyolde^b  the  Shire  of  ̂ gSStSff^BSS.    The  like  Appointment 
bringout  on  Horfe  with  Armband .^Khjtra^  ̂ ^   And  >*e  7- theyjequue 
is  given  to 

£arl 

App-N 

?««8 

Aft  for   admi- 
nrft'aiing    an 
Oath  to   the 
Milr.u- 

J*m  3. 

«  p  &S  of  »>  n^w'Sme  £S  wnt  to  fhe  Earf rf  «*«  ̂ firing oU,gy '   T  etter  App.  Mu.  20.  And  another  ot  tne  lame  ««««  Militia  Regiments  on  the  South  of 

""    »/a»S5*Sr-ar- ■" ̂ S8LSh  -fe  benorth  it,  at 

nSVame  Day  they  appoint  an  Oathto  be  adminiftred  »*^^f*g
jj| 

A&  «  The  Lords  of  Council,  confidenng  how  ̂ ceUarjMt  ̂   EJmiu^h,  to  draw 
«  to-^  from  all  A^P^dTSta*  anJcaufc  the  haill  Omcers enrol 
«  out  to  Morrow  the  Militia  Regent,  and It an a  ,  Colonel,  to  a<  mmjfter  to 
«  the  Soldiers  under  their  Comflif nd . ■ and  ordam  tn r  and  Jaitbjul  to    the 
«  the  Officers  and  Soldiers  the  fol  owing .Oath >  "f  '^j  this  lijvreffan  and  Reklhon, 
«  W ,  </^«/  to  A'if'/.  *"/  mZTth  Hazard  o^tik  Lives  and  Fortunes.  And  it  any 
«  anLllitbers,  ifanyfiaU  fc/W»'*$ ̂ ^ed  fecured  and  Notice  given  to  the  Coun- 

For//;,  and  feize  all  Perfons  who pals  the  water  w  „  and  Five  of  Dragoons, 

That  fame  Diet  they  *™  "$&£'?£*£ g>  »  {r°  P^  t0  march  t0  Kf/>,  andfeize 
was  at  ̂ «wirA,  and  ready  to  ad  aga  nft  *| j^**^  md%mes  handif.de ,  and  from  thence 
Fm*«  JVi*fr  of  W**Bady  o f  »g^Xuld  meet  with  /party  of  his  Majeftys 
to  go  to  Jedburgh,  and  thence to  Sdk »*"« £ j\no  ̂  feCured  at  &MeeM/erryMack. 

^fflESS^fl^A*2  
-very  Foot  Soldier,  befrdes  his  Pay,  

fi» 

over  a  Troop  of  Horfe,  and  fome  Dragoon  under  ̂   about  ̂   ̂   are  0r- the  Chancellor  isl.kewife  defired  to  repair  thane r.  Coach  Horf  d    w 

a^^^^^  » car<* the  Meal  for  the  ufe  of 
%S£oV°tedi^ &OM,he  met  with  a  Party  of  Rebels  *  ̂ ^X»  acSs  the  Council,  he  had  taken  33 
,0  near  Galla  Water.  Next  Day  A^L°Vlf{nd  the  ike^  limber  near  fertb.  This  Day  they 
Rebels  Prifoners,  who  were  coming  from^'X  ,  Foot  as  maybe,  and  bring  them  to  Stirling- 

order  ffieFarl  ot  Mar  to  gather  «  «Sn«  £°d ̂e  Council  from  the  Duke  of  Wr- 

N^  1,  they  receive  another  ̂ ^^/^^  ^S^erJ 

Ivhiclrtfws  C]P7^™^  ̂   —  "  ̂^   WhCrem  th6y  ESSS 

/««    IO 

Letter  from 
X,nvierd»le, 

y«»$  9. 

App-  N\u. 
Council  s  An- 

APP    g'-»**
 1  etter  frnm 

jLsad  'dttlt, 

Apr.  ̂ ;.  iV 
Cou  cils  An' 
fA-ef 
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1  cn.i^pJ  miv  be  made  Lieutenant  General  under  the  Duke  of  Mvnmoutk*  and  give 

General  ̂ /^The  prefent  State  of  Things.    'Tis  added  Jjf.  N -.  24. 
fome  Account  *  ™Jg^  {  havc  givcn*s  illort  an  Account  as   [  COuld  of  the  great  Dih- 
ThuSf  ̂ Council ft  thisjuncturotandof  the  Motions  of  the  Army>    and  have  been  the 

gence  ot  the  v-ou  J  no  toUable  Accounts  of  thefe  Matters.    I  do  not  entei 
larger  here,  m.t  ^  feading  down  his  own  natural  Son   the  Duke  ot  Bucrteugb  to  be 
the  Spi'J"^;.  ̂ .^/^Hiftorians,  who  may  be  better  depended  upon  when  giving  what  | 
General.    11  e  £  *  J '  M^    ̂   ̂     That  the  Mirqui^  of  i/j///^,  Lord  E/ca    and 
fed  at  L ̂ *  ™ "     d  in  C]0fe  Friendlhip,  and,  with  Sir  fffttioi  leapfe,  had  tor  lome  I  mie 
Sunderland*  co •  un  ^  fa  theif  Ham}&    When  shtft'sbury  had  got  the  Managemeffl  of  the 
the  tint  wff™E££        .    H    d    the  Lord  Sunderland  moved  that  he  lhould  be  brought  111- 

Hfr,K  the  Direction  of  Arfairs:  This  Mr  WiiHam  Temple  op;pofrd; but  the  other 
to  the  Cou nc I  ana  ra  ^  ̂ ^  before  ̂   ̂ ^^  ̂   ̂   ̂      ̂   tht  ̂     f Three  prevail  .a,  au  _  ̂      rv.i^^f  r^i.  and  w\ 

App.  N  •  14. 

I  Affair* I  llllC 

111  £igfa 

^fta^ptlaSS  poured  the  
Duke's  Removal,  or  at  lean  the  Admiffion  of 

fome  other  £«*' P*f,rs  %.^i  came'to  be  confidered  what  wns  proper  to  be  done  to  bear 
P^K tMS.  «*  i»  *■  Matter  there  was  ̂ "r  ?-iifeience  ar!?

g  "r- 

down ,  the  ̂ «4Sng  it  immediately, by  Fores  from  England joyning  with  me  &** 

The  ̂ J^SffiSfjKw**  to  command  them;  tftftfrg  V»  tor  luppreflmg  it  by 
Army,  and  ™e uukcoi  ;  brought  into  the  Management,  m  LawdcrJale s 
his  Friends  n  *M**J*&  ffex  agreed  with  .he  King  as  to  the  Suppreffion,    but  w.fhed 

room,  >l^^Z°£'sX  anl  was  againlt  the  Duke  ifM  having  the  Com- 
it  might  be  done  on  y  ny  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  f     d  and  f   ̂  mand:  However,  au  aire  5  altogether  unfavourable  to  the  opprefled  People  of 

we jM  ̂ g^jE^toB^Sr?  acceptable  to  many  of  our  Managers  at  Edin- 

Different  Sen- timents in  hi 

Evghfl)  i  rnm 

cil|  J^  trvthc 
Duke   el    Msif 

voming 

IQS.otljnd.  t  _ 

The  Lord  Af«. 

Jon*U,i  PapiAi 

mikes  an  Ot- 

lei   m  the 

Council- 

in  to  Edinburgh  a  Petitio
n 

nave  b«a  to»ar^l^id<Hc  ot  J««£  ̂   up  ,n     B  .       ho.  th It  was  much  lulpectea  mat  uii»  A,         d        d  pretty  much  by  the  Depreda- 
pretended  Self-defence  agamft  the  Ea **££>«,  a™  if  nJmdlr  Penflon  t0  the  Duke 
Son  of  his  Lands,  were  ir  a c  !&<%£} ™f ""^Popim  Plot  in  England,  and  were  to 
of  Tcrk,  a^  ̂ ^"^^^vrthihk  Friends  in  ̂ /W,  as  Occaiion  ferved,  to 
have  been  employed,  ̂ ™fI?*MM«mil  the  King  had  fucceeded ,    or,  in 

sns^^  W whkh' bein§  ftort' '  infert 
here. 

~,    /      ;i    V  ,',-«„  nf  the  Lord  MacdorialcL   an  I  the  Gentl
emen  of  the  Nave  of 

Earl  oj  Argyle. 

Mayjt  plecfi  your  ̂ WV^  rf  the  Ear]  0f  Jrgyle,  to  defend  our  felves  and  Kinf- 
BSing  neceifitate,  by  the  Oppremon  ot  tne  */  end    bel|     fon 

men  from  being  for  ever  ruined .jad eg»J ̂  g«^«    '  Arms      inll  his  Majerty'j 
vened,  and  being  informed  of  a  rebellious  Crew  ui  me     e  ,  

^  d 

Authority,  whofe  Addreiles  vye  have  rejected,  we  mounumDiy  t0\venge  the  King 

Loyalty,  petition  to  be  authored  by  the  w'nffl^de  ̂  ̂   ̂   commandSed  f0  defift, 
of  his  Enemies,  and  hat  the  Earl of  ̂  kmy  m. heme mi  Petitioners 

KeS^d-l^n'A £  fie  Clwader  the  Earl  of^£rfc  hath
  given  of  us, 

The  ferret  De- 
fign  of  'hi'   Bo- 

dy, t  P now  in  Arms* 

Their  Petition 

toihcCounul« 

whojball  ever  pray,  &c, 

Tfeer 
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~7  ̂ Mmnfloa  in  the  Petition   that  the  ̂^tt911?^^^!^ 1^79^  Addredes  to  th.a  Popilh  Army  of  btf^^gSSjpSioS  to  Popery ;  their  Opposition 
n££Z£  needs  no  Refutation.   They  were  the  firmeft  in  then ^on       of  Popery,    and  contrary  to 

S  Confequently  we  muft  necellanly  look,    on  ̂ ™>£^  „  as  an  Artifice  of  the  Pa- 

feiSS r  Council  read  this  Petition,  there  was  a  ̂ er^eNjm £*"** & demnifying  thefe.Popilh  Clans  ̂ P^^f  open  a  Siding  with  Papery,  that  ,t 
this  was  fo  flatlv  m  the  Face  of  th  >r  ou  "  Law* an        ̂   Reformation  Intere  t  m 

Ett^t^S*^^  •taoft  carried  at  the  c 
JS„  now  to  the  Welt  Country  Army. 

it. 

It  is  reicctcd  m 

t  jpu  io)»  tho 
vvitU  lomc 

Suugglc*   ■ 

The  MotioM 
©,  the  \Veft 
Country  Arm/ 

until  click  De- feat. 

Confidcrablc 
Numbers  joyu 
tHcin  trom  all 

Quartus* 

Pisces   from 
whence  they 

nollly  came- 

Many  of  chofc 
Strangers     to 
the    Rui>xr%Ut> 
Declaration- 

They    were 
rnuch  in  want 

ot    Aims  Am- munition   and 

Officers* 

S  E  C  T.    V. 

Mflfis1nSed  the  Rebels  were  aRfi  the  fir  J  eg- ggftjgX  »A 
«  at  the  Infal  upon  Gkjgm,  and  at  N ight  they came  to««« tf» y»  ̂   heQ 
.  Stratbaven,  ̂ ^<^,ttatc^nK^^JA^^JoGla/gtw,  upon  3«cftj!  to 
.  diey  came  to  Rutbcrgkn,  whence  upon  ̂ J  fffi,,^,  &ar^  M»  «» 

'.  Til^Zf^^S^^  ffifi
K  then  to  m*m  4  the 

'  ̂Reports  of  this  Body  of  Men  their ̂ itinug  together  »n  Ar-^ter  thei^^fs at  VrumctL  joyned  with  the  Accounts  ot  the  ̂ ^"^3  them  from  all  Quarters. 
flU  u/anVdown  the  Country a ̂ goo \ffiff?£$£te*  by  John  TatonlnMe- 
Their  Difcouragement,  for  tbe'r  Repule  at  u^«w,  ^  g  Body  0f 

faW,  called  Captain  **<*,  h« mm ™ ^m  <«  gg'^0  Numbers  joyned  them  that 

SftJ  # W^cSW  l^been  fo  ol ̂ f^  ,of  wh         itjlout  the  Ce- 

men.    None  of  the  Nobility  did  joyn  in  dus  Ruing.  ;       and  Mf#  ̂  

Thefe  Gentlemen,  and  the  commoner  Sort  knew  nodiin   ot  M
r.  ^  e 

elas-%  Declaration  ztRutbergkn ^neither  were  they  at  aU  pro  j tc >  ̂     theapresbyteria„  ln- 
f  they  had  any.  They  reckoned them l.  Bod) *rf  f^PPf'^gf Army  would  fwallow 
tereftf  and  in  hazardous  Circumfta^atpretemvwiio  t0  hSaZard  themfelves  m  their 
nn  unlefs  Afliflance  were  8'^,^;/^^  ̂ Ch  from  thefe  final]  Beginnings. 
Defence,  not  knowing  what  Provlf^cfnhfahVra,"nVhen  about  Ghfgw  and  hmmltoun,  dnr; 

Indeed  abundance  ot  Men  came  ui  w  ̂ e  camp, « hen  anou       JS  ^^      . 
fag  the  Time  they  flayed  m  the  Fields  ,•  but  then many  ot  them  i  ?hemfelves  in  tins, 
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.OI< 

ate 

Bnf  the  ereateft  Lofs  was,  their  Want  of  Order  and  Harmony  among  themfelves;  neither     jg™ 

i.  ?fhpv  anv  Perlon  in  whom  they    heartily  centred,  nor  could  they  agree  either  upon  the  ̂ VLS 

GroS  of  their  Appearance,  or  the  Time  and  other  Circamitances  ot  it :    They  fpfit  upon  jgMjbjj 

^S  that  iecmed  much  out  ot  their  Road,  when  then  All  was  at  Stake  ;  the  Heats  and  
^ 

t>  JirhP*  11  non  thefe  Heads  will  preiently  come  in.  Ide.  u 

BTh   rS-  when  in  Commute   ffc*.  **>  in  MbrUt  Pariffi  and  about :«lN  SV^ 
c  fc™W  and  Hmiltcun,  was  but  ill  regulated  ;  and  no  won.lcr,when  there  were  but  a  tew  

,„,«,,. 

Scb?I\  hem who  had  ever  been  almolt  in  any  Camp  ;  and  any  Officers  they  had,  wanted  A  ij- 

TXnovet  the  Soldiers  j  but  People  came,  and  went  off  from  the  Campiufi  as  the
y  pleafeu, 

ffisXcarS  of  the  leading  Men  pleafed  or  dilpl.afcd  them  ;  and
  the  Captains   and 

other  Officers  whom  they  chofe,  had  nothing  of  that  Power  which  
is  abfolutely  necellary  to 

%reSlcou«'cayn  be  given  of  their  Numbers,  for  they  were  very  fir  from  being  ►  £*«£, „«  rt tf-d  •  a  eood  many  would  have  been  with  them  to  Day,  and  gone  away  to  Morrow.  ,,,.,  „,,e  » 

^^Cifname^uT^thVYareby  fome  Papers  faid  to  be  five thoufand;  
but  I  quel  ion  it  £.«*■ 

Wh  f  te    exceede?  four  Thoufand ,  and  even  tnefe  decreafed  exceedingly  before  the  En-  &^ 
e  nJ  SPI  mqv  term  it  fo  at  BotlweL  as  we  ihall  afterwards  hear. 

gthen  the  Sold'erl  "i"  re'tked  fromG/^,  Mr.  John  Wf,  -d  a  confiderable  Number  
  *■  ■£ 

nf  Count  y  Men  from  Off**  with  him,  came  to  that  City,  where  
they  met  with  no  Op  ol  «, 

•       hT„  m  >rh  Kindnefs  and  Friendship  from  many  good  People  there,  and  m  the  Country  b„    ,  ,,„.„ 

T;tU     N«hKS?able  was  undertaken  by  "them,  only  Wv  cau
fed  the  Heads  and  rf^ng 

H?^  s of  tS  who  were  executed  in  that  Place,  for  being  at  Te»tia*J,to  
be  taken  downand  ̂ £3  c 

wtdAe  fame  Office  they  did  tothofewho  were  killed  in  the   A
ttempt  upon  Ulajgtw, 

%une  z.  with  one  or  two  who  died  of  their  Wounds  
fince. 

^  a  Partv  w  is  alfo  fent  weftward  to  Kilmarnock,  Irwme  and  Atr,  who  t
ook  down  the  Heads  i  . 

,nf  HmoVfetu    in  thofe  Places,  and  interred  them.    No  d
oubt  thefe  little  Detachments  *~*m 

£  "lerr  fmlreit  whither  they  went,  to  get  People  to  joyn  their  mam
  Army  ;  and  conhdei- 

ab  wSo  increafe^ei^lvlimbers,  and  to  ftate  the  Grounds  upon  which  they  took  up
  £>  *- 

Arms  and  coadnued  in  them,    the  moit  confiderable  Perfons  ""V^  <rtg«»jri  £. 
«.hP«  as  well  as  fome  Miniiters  who  preached  to  them,  had  many  Meetings ,  the  puncn  >ai  „,  „,„ 

Thmg  they  hill  before  them,  was  the  "drawing  up  a  Declaration  to  be  publ
ished  to  the  jgyj 

WifrltaS  unon  this  Head  they  firft  began  to  divide  and  break  among  themfelves.  Their 
 £;\tl, 

*rft  Rifin-  was  what  ttey  were  forcedVo,  and  involuntary,  
as  hath  beenoblerved  ;  and  *. 

5,?  Dec  2  ZtRuthelgkn,  when    confidered,   was  unMsfyin
g  to  a  great  many  now 

on  of  the  Debates  and  Differences  'twixtthofetwo  Pait 
 es,  as  1  can,  tiom  tne  rapers 

to  my  Hands,  and  I  leave  the  Reader  to  judge  on  die  Who te.  A,  f.  fl  ̂  
k:.\      d      •       :~~  «f  .ko  i^afhprincy   that  Week  111    wlllCJl  the    Attempt  was    nu'.uc    uwu  Vit. 
At  the  Beginning  ot  the  uatnering,  mat  wccjv  m      j  pmiftPrl    mnrt  Pitt  bv   tar,  a  outvote  tht 

0-frftiS-  ffie?  came  to .deliberate  upon  ̂ ffSSS^gg^  Sentiments!  Mr!  §S»ir in  the  Meeting  for  Confutation,  weie  ot  Mr.  Hamilton  ana  iu i.  '  «s  cfriI«ale  that  the  th«LbiCcfi 
IP4/&  and  a  fe\v  others  excepted  ;  fo  that  it  was  carried  almoft  withou  ̂ "g^f^ 

Terms.    The  Paper  at  this  Time  before  them  is  but  ̂   and  tojov  s  d  |fce 
«  We  who  are  here  provident  ay  convened  in  our  own  Defence,  roi  \]ICVLmi'\A(]  &ft  Dcdai«» 

mo^ng  the  MutakesPand  Mifapp/ehenfions  of  all,  ef^^StoSS  M*  in  - 
be,  and  hope  are  Friends,  do  declare  our  prefent  Purpofe  ̂ 0^™^*^^,  ,s 
Vindication  and  Defence  of  the  true  Reformed Relwion  in it l?™f™™t,,Jd  that 
we  ftand  obliged  thereunto  by  our  national  ̂ {'^Jf^LiaS^  the  Year 
folemn  Acknowledgment  of  Shu,  and  Engagement  to  .^'"'.^fVhta V  dependin«  there- 

to».  declaring  againft  Popery,  Prelacy,  Erajltanifm,  
and  all  Things  depending 

upon."  _  This O  2 

A   View  of 

their  Dcbatc't 

ic 

u 
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,    7~T^^i0„  ,,s  cone  eld  22^|gy^SSS  SSSfitt 1^79^  Army.    Perhaps  it  might  ̂ f^S^^^SeMl  Draught,    until  Sne  Way 
          Arms,  to  have  tor  a  while  fat  shed  tlumteh es   vy  h     us  gc  e  -  controverted 
owcrvc  upo»  £™  jj^  fiffa  oa  to  brlng  them  nearer  other  in  then  V&auBBV*  "

1 

Heads ;  but  this  wouM  not  do.  iwiaratioii,  or  fome  Commentary  fome  Bodylnth 

***«.  K       I  ta^W  fclrS  S  SfffiSa  idle  Story  the  A  nthor  of  the  Caveat  jor 

l^:t^^i^O$^
TA  do  dS  any  Hurt,  andno  readable 

*:S  themtclvcs  to  the  Gatherin?,.rhey  ̂ ££^,^33  and  found  Fault   with   the  lail 
of  Procedure,  began  to  enquire a  httfc  mo  the  Deda rat ou  afterwards  term 

H&ft  S  Claufe  ofit,  aymfeafo.rab  e  ̂ ""gjf.j  J  ,  n0f°  ,11  Debates  in  the  Meetings  now 
&E33    the  H^'^LSr  and  h»  Pm  ty  whom  I  fliall  call  the>^  P«r*>    Some  who  came 

Ker'va, ^oyS'^m;  but  diey  wire  monly  m
ade  up  of  mch  who  had  been  m  the 

1S^  ̂   chofen  the  <M-*fi*£5 ̂ ^^-^1^^ 

of  Matters;  and  upon  the  othei  Hai d,  ot her iw o - '"^     1 '  ̂  ,    d  imbitterea  their  SPi- 

S  SSSSKS^^  K«  »p°» *is  ***«*«- 

C±Jj!S-  out,  as  [^SfegB!^ S    They^le  MM«  was  a  Point 
IS  ?H«^ite»^Si^S3  hntul  by  any  General  Ahembly   or  other  com- 

bsfia^Bfi^A1!^— «  a  Gr°Jd  °f  f*^* fiom 
joyning  them.  p  .     controverted  was  only  declared  againft  in  a i  gene- 

The  other  Side  urged,  1  hat  the  i ;orac  o  urov  j    Eraftiauijm  was  as  directly 

fcf&ffi  ral  Qurfe,  and  that  .««  the^Opimon  •**£»«£'  J  Fni/of  haJHanif^    Thus 
abjured  by  this  Chinch  as  ft  /g-  »    ««£  and  turned  both  long,  warm  and  end- 
the.r  Debates  landed  upo. ̂ IUnmol*e^and  the  Alteration  of  the  firft  Declaration 

*  £.  Se^rSjff  e  MBjBSaSS?*  have  the  Enemy 
At  another  Meeting  the  g  hj*~«4  «*  ̂  Slicatfon  'might  be  kept,  for DwofF»ftn»,  (horty  to  grapple  wth,  a   Day  toi  "inn.,,  W       •      G0'D'S  Wrath  upon  that  account, 

arAE  mourning  over  pubhckSins  ̂ ^ffiS^  prefent  Endeavours ,    and 
6—  and  wreltling  tor  the divine  Proteuion  and  b en g  iv poi i  J  Defections. 

"relied  a  particular  Condefcenfion  m,g  t  be  drmm  up  mWr*  ot         ̂        ̂ ^ 

*««  P  I  lhaU  not  faytlus  waaJg  •  ̂»d  hShtt^hfir-Didention  and.  Differences. unUnb/m  but  m  Fact  it  did  turn  in  tne  tyent  to  ione _<m        s  Propofal  m  their  pre- 

.DnUghtoi,  bu     modaate  pavty  ̂ reajd  ̂ J^fT^SnTlelndefcendm|  upon  any  5,ns.n 
feut  Circumftances,  and  ***^$%™£?  "fw  were  ove.-ruledf  and  Four  Mim- 

SJ'^d^GS^  ^h  WU1  belt  dlk°VeX 
!he  V  iew  of  the  Propofers,  and  I  inf

ert  it  here. 

Enumeration  ifpublkk  Defr&hns,  June,  i6
>o. 

\     A  S  to  thofe  before  the  Proration,  we  
refer  to  the  Can/a  of  Chits  math.    Since

  the 

;  3.  The 

Fnuincr  ati«n 
ot  Dd< 
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which  ecu. J not  be  goneuj* 

to  by  rnc  mo- 
deuie  Side  : 

ciupji   .   

:  S^^lflSSSR^ftSi  unlawfu,  Bonds,  called  W  ,/  fb» ' 

,  ̂ S^'j^  levied  for  keeping  up  the 
,  5.  The  p«ymg  of  on lawlui  ̂  ̂  ̂   »  ^  the  Qol    ,_, 

.  fecVaegions  Supremacy   and  tor  nwm  amm|  ̂     rr  ^  &   c        of  uf 

'  6-  Pf  ̂ ter^SfromTeri  Warrants  and  Ur notion*  (t
ounded  upon  tha 

ins  RrJc«,  :!'ld  thelr  *ffenpt'^it  them   to,    and  regulate  them  m  the  Exercife  of  their 
fe?rite?ous  Saprejnacj 0  to .gm«  them  to,  thtm  many  0f  the  Godly  m  that  abjured 

^'dttSSS  KSSSSl « rpu&
ickSu.  ana  Snare,  both  to  themfelvcs  a

nd  many 

others. '  , . 

with  relation  to  this  Ruing  I  "U^Xfrg  *  the  Weft  Coml"y  **!?*  Arms  came 
the  Difference  W  the  Ktf 'fffiaofe  upon  which  they  now  appeared  n  Anowwe 

them  amplified  and  enlarged,  but  lemainea  P        v  UAament  0f 

And  no  Fift 

was  kept- 

Thu*  their 

Sons  ill4 

cieiltd- 

Mr.  7'*"  **' s Ai  fwer  to  Mr» 
?/jn»i/t»»»,whcn 

pi  died   to 

againft thclndulgence- 

Their  Diffe- 
rences a*  to  the 

lhting  i he 

Caoie  o.  their 

i  nice  in 

Aims. 

ThcfirftPjrtf will  have  It 

Rated  upon 

the  A"''-'*'1" 
Declaration- 

The  other  Sidi 

to  own 
the  King's  Au- thority. 

Argument  of Mr.  H*i"j'*»»'» 
Party  againft mentioning  or 

the  King  >n 

their  Declara- 

tion* 
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,.  ,    .  «a   firft  to  GOD,  then  to  one  ano'her  ;  and  t

hen  to  the  King  in  the  Defence 
the  whole  Land,  firft  to  uuu,  ™™.|"  "    ,   .     Ki     ]&d  actually  overturned  the  true  Rdt- 

1^79-    of  the  true  Religion :  But  ̂ ^^^l^^el^Wrk  of  Reformation,  and  the 

^   gion.fetupFrelagr^d  g^g^X  Dea* die .Owners  of  both,  and  plainly  broke  the 
Liberties  of  the  Nation,  Peilecu^  "«T5  Coronation,  whereupon  his  Right  and  their  Al- 

Cond.ions  rf£SS*Tn^t^2Sft^  that  Subjects  Ties  to  him  were 
eg  lance  were  bottomed  .  mat  upo  Covenant  ought  not  now  to  be  ufed. 
,oSofed,  and  that  the  Words  of  that  i mete  °  ̂ ^  ̂   for   <g  modmte  Partyto  urge, 

Mb*..      Tte  fJ-MJ*  *tel?S * if SIS  and  the  Covenantors  owned  the  WsAj*- 
d.e«hc&»  that  w  the  Year    163*.    tne  ̂ forcible  Manner,  though  he  had  declared  War  againft  them: 

tiiority  in  the  plamett  and  mofttot '  10 «  m m      ,  -  d        wa.  t00  evldeotf  yet 
That  tho'  the  Breach  £ "tam  f  tte  deca  ed  lb  much;  and  rhfy  queftioned  much  how  far 
no  habile :  and competent Judge* .had  ̂ c'ared    <m  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂       ̂ ^  ̂  

this  could  be  foundcompc $/« 'g^  gdwW  g  g^«ing  Things  that  are  wrong, 
thorny,  would  ™VJSgS rrembved,  who  had  been  the  Authors  and  Sprnigs  of  all  thefe  E- 

by  the  Papers  whence       aw  J^ffiwTrf  the  GrtU*  **  the  Fourth  might  Sk» 

felnferSrtf^oSlS  to  be  a  mere  Shift,  and  not  much  infilled  
upon,  and 

SgftH.  fently  point  to  was  agreecT on one  o.  th e     M ^«ng    1    n  ^      rf  ̂       f_ 
-*- ''-  Pers  of  fuch  who  favoured  the  firft  I  ̂,  ̂ Xm  iven  t0  the  Army>  the  Meeting,  where 

ncers  from  the  Owned  ̂ ^ftScOTchdrf  in  a  Hurry,  and  feme  Proraifes  given  by 
this  Paper  was  voted,  was  thin,  1 te  J  h  n  concm y  pubhfl^d,  which  were 

fuch  as  urged  it,  that  foKW^J JJ  p'Srly  one  written  by  Ratbilkt,  fays,  That 

J^ffS -U  UuW ^  anftl  X/pibhLd  .hi  Declaration  
«W*  againft  Fafth 

andPromile     .  .        f  h       e  Side  j   do  not  know,   having  feen  nothing 

Kriu. «        Wh.it  Truth  »  *  ̂fe  Mer  a°kiag  any  Notice  of  them.    I  am  apt  to  believe  many  Gentle- in^otf.  hi*    vvrrten  by  the  moderate  rait y  w&iu;,  *«y  ̂   pnrtip<;  to   a  greater  Balance  than 
$**"*  Swere  come  nP  by  this  Time  ̂   ̂ X^T^JceToL  or  two  of  the 

they  had  been  in  befoie  :    And  it may be, y«Jl™  l»      w  b  j    bejng  voted,  Mr.  mijb 
firrfParty^the  other  becam [^TcovvtoGkfiow,  and  cLfed  publilh  it  at  the  Crois; 

S  J^lftlf  S^W  
SB  the  Country.    I  have  inferted  the  

pnnt- 

claration  would  have  broug m g reat  A ̂ «mb«s  to  me  y        j       ̂   r  ̂  

ferences  -%^^$£*  fg  bi"^  meVave  very  few,  of  them  any  Dates;  and 

per  was  got  through  ;  and.  *fJ^  "^J  „  ̂ e  j^d  of  the  Meeting  ;  and  we  (hall  find 

M$0o„Sthe  Whole,  it  appears  to  me  £^5^^  was  what 

rfea^^fe^ffi^lSSmS^   
nt  into  it,  if  poffible,. 

But  leaving  this,  l^^^c^^^S^X>J^  Nation,  was  approven 

3tK  i^t^B^^^^rS^  
A  gone  into  bv  them  had  die, which  hcB>  by  the  niDaeiace  rdii»ai«  ?  Kurhp  Tmnortunitv  of  the  other  Side,and  a  Willing- 

tim   not  been  crimped    •l^^Sfl^ftSS^ iSSSStS  to  think  however,  that 

m  as^fssars n*s;  ss  any  &^  *  o^  su?  wo„id  c0„ie 
» 

to. 

That 
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That  the  Reader  may  underftand  the  Genuinenefs  and  Conveyance  of  this  Papei, which, for    lAnr) 

1  it  I  know,  hath  been  hitherto  in  the  Hands  ot  but  very  few,  it  may  be  proper  I  give  the  ,   *V£, 

W  Oorv  of  its  coming  to  my  Hands.     The  reverend  Mr.  Robert  Wyii'e,  Minilter  of  the  Got-  oni,numcate in  tiamltonn  fince  the  Revolution,  lately  entred  into  thejoy  of  his  Lord,  was  pleafed  to  gjjgfjj 
Ft*        e  t»ie  original  Copy,  which  continued  in  his  Hands,  being  Gerk  to  the  Meeting  from  mend i  Mr. 

S!y".  .   -t  c  ime#    The  mining  Piety,  tine  Taite,  excellent  Senie,  andfingular  AccompliUm*  ■' to 
f  thrtruly  great  and  good  Man,  in  every  Branch  of  valuable   Knowledge  and  Learning,  whotom^ 

f  -hid' me  to  enter  upon  his  Character,  as  what  I  am  not  able  to  give  ;  and  he  is  fo  well,  and  g^&T 
f\  ne  known  in  this  Church,  that  it  wereneedlefs  for  me  to  offer  at  it.    I   only  take   this 

>?    ortunity  to  own  publicidy  the  Encouragement  and  Helps  I  had  from  himfelf,  while  ali\ ., 

!Ffrom  his  Papers,  by  the  obliging  Favour  of  his  Relitf,  fihee  his    Death,  in  compiling  this 

mtorv     Within  a  few  Weeks  of  his  Death,  when  not  able  to  write  himfelf,  February  1715. 
Ipfent  me  this  Account  of  this  Paper,  which  I  give  here. 

\s  foon  as  the  Reports  of  the  Riling  in  the  Welt  came  to  Edinburgh,  a  good  many  Presby- 

Vms  Gentlemen  and  others,  ufed  to  meet  there  every  Night  almolt.  Thofe  Perfons  want- 

A  not'  their  Fears  that  Mr.  Hamilton  and  others  might  expoi'e  that  honeft  and  fincere  ftp* 
Irmce  of  the  Country  People,  by  running  to  Extremities;  and  therefore  ottered  their  Ad- 

mire to  fome  among  them,  as  knowing  thePoiture  of  publick  Altairs,  and  Circumn.n- 
s  of 

Things ;  and  frequent  Meiiages  and  Informations  were  fent  to  the  Weit,  feveral  of  which 
were  not  very  kindly  entertained.  .  .      -_ 

Unurpver  the  Paper  I  am  juit  now  to  mfert  was  read  in  one  of  thefe Meetings,  and,  atter  The  view  of 

CoafideS uwas  agreed  unto.  All  the  Minivers   in  Town,  and  particularly  Mr.  Rihrf  fc?3
 

Vlfmin?  afterward  Minilter  at  Rotterdam  at  this  Time  Prifoner  in  the  Tolbooth,  applaud
ed 

Z™,u-h     THe  View  they  had  in  it,  was  to  ftate  the  Weft  Country  Appearance,  upon  iuch 

Wons  and  Grounds  as  would  bear  fome  Weight  5  and  upon  fuch  a  Foot  as  the  Party  1 

Vwland,  who  were  appearing  for  civil  Liberty,  might  countenance  them,   
and  if  Grievances 

i%e  cou W  in  no  other  Manner  be  redrelled,  might  in  due  Time  fide  with  them.    
In  ihort, 

TL  View  thev  had  was  to  enlarge  the  Bottom  upon  which  they  went,  fo    as  their  Qpufd 

^/.nnearuift  and  fair  to  all  the  Reformed  Churches,  as  well  as  agreeable  to  th
e  real 

Scijs  of  our  Reformation  from  Popery,  our  Presbyterian  Eltablifhment,   
and,  above   all, 

t0  SSdty^W  to  get  it  conveyed  to  the  Weft   Country  Army.    At  length  Mr.  kg  JJL 

irS£SffiS  then  in  my  Lord  Cocbrak  Family,  was  pitched   upo
n   and  he  undertook  £*- »* 

ft  the  naVinghim,  many  of  my  Readers  wiUk.iow,that  afterwards  kwteM  Katf-| 
*,  „*  iv  Principal  of  the  College  oiGlafgcw,  fince  the  Revolution,  whofe  Angular  1  ltty,  gfJi§w and  wormy  rrmcip^  ui  "ic  v.  u  ̂   ^  „o„*Mi  TTfrfiiln^ind  evce lent  Tern-  Hmt  ., 

Z*o  ttS  at  onTof  he  Rounds  of  the  South  Side  of  dK  Town-wall, 
 to  Mr.  'Dunhp  ; 

!nd  I  have  fome  Reafon  to  think  thefe  Two  formed  the  firft  Draught 
 of  this  Paper.  Uu 

©iKkAeOccafion  of  my  Lord  Cbcbra*  Horfes  and  Liver
y-men  then ■going  Weft, 

and  came  with  the  Paper  unobferved  to  the  Camp.  He  was  very  acce
ptable  to  Mr.  m  h, 

1,  ,„ocZ,rK  nV  .fed  with  the  Paper,  and  (hewed  t  to  Mr.  Hamilton,  who  was  a  littl
e 

fowr  To™  ffiSS ?  S3  of  War  was  called,  Mr.  On/f  
was  not  admuted  to 

fplak  wS.  them  but  the  Paper  was  rejected  very  pofitivcly,  yet  M
r.  /^/>  made  ufe  of  It 

^^^^^^Sdlnt^t^'i^i^  from  the  Original  now  in  ffi  ,„„, my  Hands. 

7&  Declaration  of  the  opprejfed  Protects  now  in  
Arms  in  Scotland. 

CTnce  it  hath  pleafed  the  Lord  in  his  holy  and  'f&*$tt**£^&& 
S  nrefied  People  of  the  Wtftern,  Southern  arid  other  Shires  

of Scotland ,  we  juagi .it  a 

SrJ  hKunS  uplnl  to  give'the  World  aftort  but  faithful  f»^SSS!SSi 
Motives  of  this  our  Appearance  ,  which,  tl.o>  it  hath  been,  ™  g"""3*£ffi™2 
Occafion,  altogether  accidental,  and,  upon  our  Part,  merely  ̂ f^XT'S&Lt 

we  now  rinding  our  felves   providentially  ilated  in  
another  Capacity,  do,  with  reieiene 

^Kwher^  we  have  long  and  patiently  groned  under  the  »"£%"£$: 

preffion  and  Perfection  upon  our  Bodies,  Confaences,  
L'bW  mj E  tatcs by  the  V  k, 

lence,  Rapin,.  Robberies,  >»»^  Confining  Im^^^y^^^   hav* 
Intercommunings,  Torturing.,  putting  to  Death,  and ̂ aU  Manner  o r  g  

^ 

been  exercifed  upon  us,  through  a  Tract  ot  feveral  Y
ears  bypait,  particiuaiiy  « 

P  2 
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con- 

in  it 

.  tafolencies  committed  againft  us.  t    eaceably,  dutifully  and  loyally, 

«  Refu to  of  his  own  Royal  Bounty  and  native Cta-MfcA  fc  ̂   ry  t 

.SffiRMK^Aw
  formers  bygone  in  a  mcit  ar 

:  SfeS»-<^  and  ferial 

under  * £M iriltian  Bondage  of; Popery,  as  b>JRx «  «»™^a  *lical  Government  m 

i  aices in  E,#*W,  fo  by  the  open  L^oduc to  n  of  SI amy  an     y^  ̂   ̂   ,      h 
.  LrW.    I? being -likew.fi: :  lurthe evident  to  evciy  ^  ^  W«not- 

«  Eyes,  that  many  ot  the  prefent  ̂ f,1'',^,!  be  made  appear,  fo  particularly  in  this,  tha .  .■>'c.t...  r.,™c   «  in  manifold  Inltances  mignt  oe  rnauc  w          r  ,  Mamns-.nieits 

♦  fed  ofpalmg  there,  tmutne  .aw  ^--.-»^o  ,     Weftern  M.ires;   wue.^j 
i  demnined  for  all  that  is  palled,  and  'n'^^citoSte  to  reconcile  with,  embrace  and 

•  it  iTunqueitionablv  clear,  that  they  «efflo«i ngtog*  to  d  Pl.otcflants. 

.    h  rilhlhe  moil  ̂ yf^^S^eSKdKrfor  Brevity^  trnniient  Hints, 
.  All  which  abovementioned  ̂ icnto^toejm^        ̂   God  wlllmg,  ,„  a 

♦  with  many  other  our  flraip  and 
 cutting  urievanc    , 

.  mo^l^Narrative  to  exhibit  to  the  World  ca]m  and         ]e  Methods   and 

1  And  now  all  our  Hopes  of  Red rej »,  and  rtven^!  ̂ ^  J  home,  but  from  ourNeigltoouB 
«  the  ordinary  Courfe  ot  Jurtice,  no .0.1 y"^  f  the  E  ,;p  Partaent,  from 
«  abroad,  being  utterly  cut  off  through  the  >™<^d  effeaua,  clfeck  fcouldbe  givtn  to 
«  which,  under  GOD,  we  expeded  that  a      ""L*     Contrivers,  Affilters,  and  Abettors  of 
•  hefe  growing  Evils  and  eminent  Dangers,  Y/'VpSment  which  their  Crimes  dtferve,  the 

.  hefofefaid  heili.h  Plot,  are  V^af  ̂ omt^l  unitoen j Inch  t 1  ^ is  treachery 
«  imperial  Crown,  if  the  King  ̂ ould  deceaTc,  o ^e  viol  y  p^Succeffor,  an  emi- 
«  Enemies,  which  GOD  avert,  to  be  devolved  "Ef  »J£°S  and  Miferies  of  this  Land,  to 

«  nemPromoter  of  the  faid  Plot,  and  the  deriorabl eOJamma  ana  i  .^  and  uVlip 

«  far  from  being  terminated,  that  they  are  **&*$$«  diabolical  Popito  Wot,  as  well 
«  portable  Height,  through  the  conftant  wo  W ng ̂  >                 Contradiction  manitefi. 
.  L  this  as  the  neighbouring  Nation,  as  is  now  beyonc al r *»n.  i  Rec(mrf  t0 
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the  true  Protettant  Religion  and  Presbyterian  Government,  the  great  Bulwark  againft  Po-  \6iq> 
erv   founded  upon  the  Word  of  GOD,  an  I  edabliihed  by  the  Laws  of  this  Land,  to  both  i — JX* 

which  the  King,  Nobles  and  People  are  folemn'y  fworn   and  engaged     idly.  The  Prefcr- 
of  his  Mojefty's  Royal  Perlon  from  the  iniidious  Projects  of  his  Popilh  Adverfanes. 

a^/v  The  Deliverance  of  his  laid  Majeity  trom  the  malicious  Iniluence  01  the  toretaicl 

wicked  Counfellers,  and  of  this  Kingdom  from  the  ruining  Effects  of  their  wicked  Coun- 

ts tfbty.  The  diverting  of  the  Succeflion  from  tailing  in  the  Perfon  of  a  notorious  I  o- 

pim  Plotter,  which  we  mean  and  intend,  with  all  due  Refpect  to  Authority*  and  Deference 

^Indie  rrofecution  of  which  commendable  and  Chriftian  Ends,  as  we  hope  for  the  Coun- 

tenance and  Help  of  almighty  GOD,  the  Patron  and  Protector  of  the Oppreiled,  and  I  Via- 

dicater  of  his  own  Truth,  fo  we  do  expect  the  Aid  and  Concurrence  of  all  honelt  and  true 

Proteitants,  to  a  fnt  the  J  ultice  of  oui  righteous  Cauie.'     ..,  .   .      t      r     v1   ~  r 
<  Proteitine  always,  That,  upon  the  obtaining  of  our  forefaid  jutt  and  realonable  Uelires, 

<  we  are  moit  ready  to  lay  down  Arms,  and  behave  our  felves  with  all  fnbmiliive  Obed
ience 

*  towards  lawful  Authority. ' 

This  Paper  fpeaks  for  itfelf,  and  I  need  fay  nothing  upon  it.  Had  the  Weft  Country  Ap- 

pearance been  Hated  upon  this  Foot,  'tis  probable  their  Is  umbers  and  Succefs  had  been  great- 

er Tnis  Declaration  contains  a  fuccinct  Account  of  the  prefent  Circumitances  of  this  Churc
h 

and  Nation,  and  the  real  Sentiments  of  the  molt  judicious,  knowing,  and  the  greateft  Pa
rt  01 

th  U^fthfs  Bottomlthif  Rifing  at  £<*Wmay  be  defended  in  the  fame  Manner,  and  almoft 

from  the  fame  Reafonings  advanced  in  the  former  Book  with  relation  to  that 
 at  tent  land: 

Yea   if  Circumitances,  and  the  prefent  State  of  Things  at  this  Juncture,  be  
narrowly  viewed 

w!th  the  Hazard  Britain  and  the  whole  Reformed  Churches  were  in  trom  Po
nery,  we  iha 

find  to  Riling  to  be  much  upon  the  fame  Reafons  and  Foot  with  the  R
evo  ntion  1688.  and 

?he  Ab^^  in  the  Paper  complained  of;    and  all  the  unanlwer.ble 

tg^ents!  fo  well  advanced  for  vindicating  oSfthat  happy  Turn  of  Alfairs, 
 will  fupport  this 

hleed^tt  Country  People  wanted  the  Concurrence  of  Perfons
  of  Rank  and  duality, 

andtdnone  of  the  Nobility  opinly  joymng  with  him;  ̂ ^^^^^t 

m  ide  as  to  fome  Circumitances,  and  the  Manner  of  their  appealing  A
nd  probably,  u  rer 

fcnfof  Intereit  in  the  Country,  and  better  Management,  had  direct
ly  joyned  with  them  the 

Baknce  would  have  entirely  been  caft  upon  the  moderate  Side,  ™*  ***^WJ^Ja 

timed  Heats  among  them  would  certainly  have  been  prevented,  an
d  a  Stop  put  to  leverai 

olr  MffmanTgements  which  attended  tnis  Attempt  for  national  %*^™}^'.m% 

However,  even  thofe  Steps  molt  liable  to  Exception  cannot  b
e  charged  upon t  Ire sbytcnans 

through  the  Nation,  neither  altogether  upon  the  Generality  of  tJiof
e  w  ho  wer «  »  AcArrn^ 

as  is  plain  from  what  is  above  narrated.  The  moderate  Party  d
id  1  hing*  the  belt  wa> tne 

CwiKTilS  were  in  at  prefent  allowed,  and  it  was 
 a  great  deal  eafier  cenfurmg  them, 

than  aain?  in  theii  Circumftances  at  this  Time.  .  f        r  ,    Ti       b 

Other  Deferences  and  Heats  fell  in  among  the  Weft  Country  Am^^  Me ̂
  ̂  be 

fore  the  Engagement,  concerning  the  Choice  of  their  Officers   and  ̂ ^
W£*MM 

to  the  Dxikeot-Buccleufh  and  Monmouth  when  he  came  Weft  .
  But  1  mail  leave  ««^"u"" 

rfS?othe^wS|&ff»i  where  I  am  to  confide
r  what  immediately  went  before  the 

Engagement,  and  the  Defeat  itfelf  at  Vothwel-bridge. 

Upon  th  nBof totn.this  Kifin  j in  the  Weft  may 

be  vindicated ttora  the  Arpr 

ments  advan- 
ced   as  tn  that 

at  fintUni  and 
Was  on  the 
fame Fooi  with 
the  Revolution 

1I88. 

S  E  C  T.     VI. 

Of  the  Arrival  of  the  Duke  of  Monmouth,  and  March  of  *«^;^jjg 

Dk&m,  aid  SuppluatL  of  the  Well  
Country  Army,  w.th  an  Account  of  thetr 

Engagement  and  Defeat  at  Bothwel-bridge. 

WE  have  already  heard,  that  upon  the  Accounts  jjg^f  £S5?fiS  S3£ 
\X/    Weit  Country,  the  King,  by  the  Advice  of  h.s 'WW^™*. "Amy  in  Scotland,  «* 
W     Son,  Jam,  Duke  of  Vuccleugh  and  ̂ on^utb  to jomrn^  to  *$   j  ̂     no; 

and  gave  him  Inltrudions  not  altogether  unfavourable  to
  Fresbytuians, 

feen  a  Copy. 

Th* 
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,     -    Y     jLAfci*  rf  ¥iine    and  was  in  Edin- 

~~  The  Date  mte  <H  Dir,.nt=l„  »»d  wrted  from, L"*» *"(g|S£    jfe  I„»,„aio»s  ,,« 

BS&r  thatthey  might  accordingly  concert  Matte  s j  but Mr.  infllluatt.   that  the  P^j™ 
XieDiipofiti-  t.lwl  g*2  fn  |nv  Annlications  to  the  Duke,  ana  10 me  i   1         in  tll  m  ay  to  mar  any  Moti- 

eI.io.  k.h*  »8H  ''V";.^^  bv  the  Soldiers.    From  thence  ne  w«       .  j   y    f         nd  they  are  m- 

CfctfT  §r*«  £      d  i  ^which  contain  the  bell  Account  of  his  « 1  h^ve        ,  ̂  g  ̂  co 
,7 a„d  ,8.       J««(?  17  a"aVr    The  Council  make  a  Return  to  them,  ii=>niiyu.o  take 

Ap,h^    fert  App.^ N-.^-    The*. our i  ^  (  ^  ^      t  g  gJ^OrfS    That  fame 

Ul:  fi°t  O  mters  for  his  Army  at  Httftfe*  ■£*» »  wa
tt  Ae  gwe       ̂ .^ 

■race. 

AMr,aof  *.     The  Pe on_ »oo  wr       »  ^         h       g0od  Metts,    an  tf 

ttSSL  «,fit„d¥h?ESSt  ,  *tfr  be,  rfO^^d^  MaS'of  Confcience,  which  the 
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e  „.,««,  than  yon  are  ready  to  do.  You  may  truly  affert,  Aat  there  are  Multi
tudes  throuih 

S,°  s  ifn  I   who  from  many  different  Reafms  do  not  appear  as  yet  with  you,  who  are  uu-  ■ 

"  *e,'?L  Burdens,  and  equally  ready  with  you,  upon  the  fecuring  of  Religion  raid  Li- 

«  blrty.  tc Xwerhta Command*  at  home  or  abroad,  and  make  h
is  Majeity  a  Terror  to  his 

"  E  *fe  ant  fuchyiii;e  Expreffions  of  your  Affection  and  Zeal  will  flop  the  Mouth,  of  your 

•  FJn  is,  therefore  it  will  "be  your  Wildo.n  and  htmfi  to  uudy  to  
trame  your  Hearts  to 

1  r   h  Sincerity  and  Zeal  in  this  as  may  evidently  difcover  
it  felf. 

u  IZ  he  added,  vou  reioyce  that  you  have  one,  and  fuch  an  one, as  above  all  oth
eis  you 

.  lied  I  hy  your  Cafe  before,  being  hitherto  dreadfully  miGeprefe
nted  to  his  Majesty 

d„fbv  Ms  of  Non-addreiling  and  Intercommumng,  rendred  hopeleis  ot 
 all  Help,  or  Mi- 

"  I,™  of  vour  Onpreffionj  all  Accefsby  Petition  or  otherw.fe  being  obllruct
ed  by  Law, 

"  "T.tiJ  a  Crime  to  vou  or  your  Friends  to  euay  it."  . 

*  fl  JEFte  affiles  Aem,  your  Enemies  are  diflieartned  many  of  them,  both  by  
Scarcity 

«SS^iKSh4?Vte£  of  the  Unreafonablenels  of  their  Quarrel,   wh  ch  at  hrlt «  ofProvihon,  an*  witn  tne  vi  ,,   f        fcd  thefc  Dlfcoveries  will   grow  among 

l67g 

?  IfmHib'e   and  miny  of  them  refolute,  and  they  mult  not  be  delpifed. 

S  TWbrt  TATyit  will  be  molt  reafonable  for  you   dampi
ng  to  your  Enemies,  and 

w  n,n  nrevenr  Blood    upon  your  not  coming  to  an  Agreement,  to
  keep  atDUtance,  and 

1  t * iSt  in'  for  a r.me,  ffi  you  can  do  it  with  feen  Advantage,  by 
 a  Surprizal,  Am- 

«  KfrKr  the  like!    h  the  mean  time,  you  would  not  ly  too  fn
arfe  and  open,   but  keep 

"  Sr  tiy -clofe«s  you  can;  and  let  /our  Scouts,  be  many,  nr
ong,  and  at  a  good  Di- 

"  genera  C  ul  an d  exp eg ed,  that  me  u  ft.ft  ̂   &  &  .         ̂   of 

«  S^^ttRSffj?  will  not  incline  to  be  aQive  in,may  be  ev,tcd,and  yo
u 

"  Ifif  0t  ̂ CtoaTr"?  ̂ Tmay  reprefent,   that  there   are  a  good  many  of  your 

E?cS^€ 

,  have  given  the  larger  Accountof this  Papc,  becaufe  n  contain,  fome  Hmts^  Matter
s  ̂  

SSW  a^odrrny^SrinTbrLir^wmg  D
iderences  Hrld  their  Hearkning  |^ 

to  any  1  King  of  Ah  Nature.  Appearance,  and  their  Declaration,  dida  vaft Their  tormer  Dilcord  anent  the  Mate  01  tne  r  am  theReports  of  t  came  abroad, 
deal  of  Hurt  to  the  common  Caufe,  aud  to  both  S Ides,    w NBenme      1  fa  hen  (h 

Multitudes  who  were  coming  to  the  Army  were  difcouraged ,  and  great^u  ̂   ̂  ̂   ̂   r 

toAe^uS^^^ 

Heights  and  Extremities  run  into  by  many.  Differences  run  higher.    The  publifh- 
As  the  Time  of  the  Engagement  approached,  thele  umc«mce '.$?£&  £     and 

ingtheabovenamed  Declaration,  jWi  j  did  er '™^™J^fd<£sWtt*re  imder  no  kind  of 
thevwere  not  only  broken  m  their  £*0»^J£!?SS I  much,  before  the  King's  Army 
Difcipline :  Their  Confufions  increafed,  and  N  umbers  leUened  mutn,  

e    came 



—^         The  Hilton  of  the  Sujferinp  Boqklll. 

aSiE*«*t2S*»^<«r ̂   Ducinhne,  and  ,re.».M«S  co«. 
inland  going  as  ̂ P1^,    ,  ̂   had  been  taken  up,  that  fome  among  them  who  in- 

thM.  r^SJto^rfpfflST S5iH  Aligns
1  which  could  not  be  approve* proP,,r«d.cbc  chncd  to  Height*  were  or  i  ""'-  F'  '  .  ,  r  ...  t  ,|  ■  A  perfon  unknown  to  them, 

SL?  'h<  Th.sjealoufie  wf  Iren.gn  d  by  ̂ g«wtachtg|  ̂ ^  ^ came  into   one  of ̂tbeir  Meetings , w ia£ -l     .  Reraoval  0f  Jealoulies  and  Surmifes. 
which  they  earneftly  defired  all  m.gh  ̂   "jgySg  Army,Jdo  hereby  declare,  That •       The  Tenor  of  it  was,      Wc  *e  Uflutft  « *  « goTCrnmentCiva  or  Ecclefialhck  where- 
«•  we  have  no  Intention  or  Defigfl  to  ovattrn  tM  ̂ ™  d  twM(/ .  ̂ d  that 

»"■*  ther  do  I  know  what  Part  of  A»  Jg«^^£K& mSe  hfi Part,  and  it  was, 
von  byMr.^™/t,«andtJr.u6.Jebeas  which k^s  ̂ ^^  be  informed  more  par- 
*  That  before  ligning  that  Paper  oifered  to  than,  ̂ eyfnX?n   till  determined  in  a  lawful 

could  think  upon  ,  and  ̂ ^^JSSSao?«c^to"«  tfclr  "en  Sin.,  and  the 
Graft  were  right  dated,  and  a  Da,  dOmjmi o  *» e  into  ,he  Rlgl,,e. 

SBSSSiW^^il^Kff**  s-"*^*  "<ie  * Vo- 
'"S^ni^Mrn^^t?^^^*^",!^^ who  ti,c  Ac-    ,      ion  from  them,  they  urged  upon  the  Thurfday, »  W  »r"      T|  -  fi  „  Party counts  came  ot  '»wiw         ,,,,  /*  .  ■  u;c/;ra^p  nn4  thp  urelentinff  ot  tneir  vjiicvdin-cb.     ^iv_  ^ 

theGcoerrf.  dewing  an  Addrefsto  hib  Cxiace,  ™Y      Ff r1     ?  •       as  we  have  heard,  againit  declar- Bood.Difpofia.  ™     *  %.    off      ,_ng  as  (hev  couih    fome  ot  them  being,  as  we  wvumw  «s     -R^fnm  : 

fleer*,   with 
Declaration, 
delayed      tor 
fome  Time. 

gooauiipaai'i  ,  j 
on,  tlic  mode-  ltaVed 
race  Party  urge  • 
an  Addrcfs.  Ill 

^hVmfand  ̂ ^^^^S^Aopst^m  of  the  Country  through 
I  (hall  not  remark  any  Thing  here  otAe: iever  itiesan Q  ̂      b,    L  (fo  of  Moliey  and 

Ti.e  Kin,:.    whkh  the  King's  Army  came,  tho  I  have  in  my  *  ̂ ^'J,  A.fta:ned     Great  Contullon 

^,,^t  and  Outrages  are  ordmarym^ 

"—     fflt^^FS^  oWrnthl 
aa^a^sftW^*5^ Nuraber- 
rcmrn  to  the  State  of  the  Army  now  in  B""*»»«"g  moderateParty  were  fupernumerary, 

—  „  T£  jESff  S/^feen  SSiftSWjSi  
them.  Li  could  not 

£='  ̂ ^tde^King,  Wchfcey  -1vlh;e^  It  Enemy  was  within** 

fe^"B  Metier  of  Sdremng  and  modelling  the ̂ vJ^^J^^J  SenX  they 
all  Places  in  the  Army  be  declared Ivacan  2nf  ̂f  f  h"Xft  PTr°y  anfwered,  They  were 
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new  not  their  i  rmcipies,  .mi  wj  ucvci  uvy»»  m  <iujr  ui  iuu   Lv&ccuuga   w-wic,  m«t  uuuc  ?ul  . 

ucrht  be  admitted  to  vote,  but  fuch  whole  Hoiully  was  known,  and  the  Stanchnefs  of  their   U8*a,c* P  liciples.    This  was  interpreted  to  be,  that  none  Ihould  be  admitted  but  theft   who  d 

clared  themfelves  againft  the  Indulgence  ;  an  i  Mr.  Hamilton,  who,  as  one  of  his  own   Side 

acknowledges  upon  this  Occafion,  "  was  often  .too  forward,    pretending  to  exercii  wer 
«  wiich  he  had  not,  and  that  his  Carriage  at  this  Time  gave  jiut  Occafion  of  Offence  to 

«  born  Sides;  *'  oppofed  much  the  confultmg  with  the  Miniiters  there,  becaufe,  he  (aid,  none 
of  the  faithful  Miniiters  were  prefeiu,  but  only  fuch  who  owned  the  Indulgence  ;  adding, 

That  fince  the  Sword  was  drawn,  he  thought  it  Duty  to  apae  ir  aeainll  all  Sin.  It  was  re- 
ported he  laid  his  Hind  upon  his  Sword  when  he  fpoke  wnat  follows  $  but  Mr.  tio.ckftoun 

f  Rathillet,  in  his  Relation  of  the  Divi/ions  at  tfotbwcl,  diriiea  this,  but  owns  he  added,  I 

have  drawn  my  Sward,  and  am  equally  ready  againjl  the  indulged  Men  and  Curates. 

So  high  did  the  Flame  rife  at  a  Time,  When  Harmony  was  abfolutcly  nccdlary.    The  mo-  fcj*ff 
derate  bide  continued  to  urge  to  have  Leaders  chofen  Who  were  m  >it  capable  oi  that  I  run,  Wcconi. 

whether  for  or  againlt  the   Indulgence,  whereupon  Mr.  Hamilton,  and  a   good  nnny  win 

him   left  the  Meeting,  telling  them  as  they  went  away,  "  That  hitherto  they  had  carried  on 

«  this  Work,  and  now  fince  they  were  fetting  up  upon  the  Foot  ot  the  Indulgence,  they  had 
«  no  Freedom  to  venture  their  Lives  in  that  Caufe/  . 

ThePerfons  who  went  out  wi.h  Mr.  Hamilton,  as  far  as  Rat  billet,  from  whence  I  take  this  a™  «taj 

Account,  remembers,  were,  JoJm  taton,  William  Carnirbael,  James  Hendrte,  Henry  uall,  wl5 

Andrew  Tumbnll,  John  tiaddoway,  William  Cle Hand,  Walter  Smith,  Alexander  Rojs,  James 

TowHs  VavidCaldw  11,  JobnLowdon,  'bewly,  1  weedy,  John  Hamilton,  James  Jobnjfoun,  and 

7obn  tiaHour.  We  are  not  to  think  that  ail  thefePerfons  were  ot  the  f.mc  Character,  
al- 

tho'  at  prefenf,  as  People  who  had  reaibned  upon  one  Side,  and  Party  Menufo  to  do,  they 

wi  hdrew.  Some  of  them  were  very  far  from  inclining  to  Mr.  Hamilton"*  Meafnres.  
and  le- 

veral  of  them,  fome  fay,  Mr.  Hamilton  himfelf,  fubferibed  the  Supplication  to  the  Du
kc 

Tnofe  who  remained  choofed  a  new  Prefes  anl  a  Clerk,  and  fell   upon    their   Bufinefs.  Jhoft  ̂
 

Thpv  wpre  inwillinc  to  nomunte  O'ficers,  when  lb  many  were  abfent,  and   only  talked  a  ,bout  btPt& 

fcKon  ̂   and  the  Pe^ons  they  fpoie  of  were  M  far  Lar>nind,Jchn  Taton,WiUiam  Car-    
-  -  3 

micbaelWulmm  Cklland,  Robert    Fleming,  and  others.    Nothing  was  concluded I;  but  they  gjjj  S 

came  clofely  to  confider  of  an  Application  to  the  Duke  of  SuccMgh,  that  being  
an  Affair 

co^ld  not  allow  of  a  Delay  5  and  I  nnd  they  drew,  and  un.inimoully  voted  
a  Supplication 

t0fc?P^  isjuftnowin   mine  Eye,    but  ff^J^^^^ 
what  was*  agreed  to  by  this  Meeting  I  cannot  fay,  or  only  a  Dr  m  |ht  proofed  to  thtm.  I

t 

this  be  not  their  very  Draught,  there  is  little  QndUon  but  *  would  ran  in  J^«J^« 

it  appears  to  have  been  calculate  to  introduce  afecond  Application.  The
  Header  proDawy 

will  oe  defirous  to  fee  it,  and  it  runs 

To  the  right  Noble  and  Potent  Prince,  James  Duke  of  Buc
clcugh  and  Monmouth, 

Genet  al  of  his  Majefly's  Forces  now  in  Scotland, 

The  humble  Supplication  of  the  Nonconform^  i
n  the  Weft,  and  other  Places  of 

this  Kingdom,  now  in  Arms,  in  their  own  Name, 
 and  m  the  Name  of  all  the 

reft  of  thofe  who  adhere  to  us  in  the  Church  and  Ki
ngdom  oi  ScoUand, 

Humbly  Jhewetb, 

i»«8Biateifirttis^^?K  Z^uZtM lit  whereas  we  the  Presbyterians  01  rue  v-inum  «-i-  —.-J,--  jhertv, 

a  long  continued  Trad  of  Violence  and I  Opprel
fc «  upon  ns  in  our  Lives  Ubertj,, 

Fortune  and  Confcience,  and  without  all  Hope  of  Remedy,  <«  « l  -  liGrie- 

of  Petitioning,  and  that  by  an  Ad  ofParhament,  an
d  difchaiged  to  poarom  oi,  ja 

vances  and  Complain;  and  our  Lives  being  made  fo  bitter  bye. ««  gf^our  De- 
feemed  more  eligible  than  Life,  ̂ .^^^^S^l^SS^iZ. 

 
in  our 

claration;  and  being,  by  an  unavoidable  Neceffity,  driv
en  unto  tne  eiew.  w 

own  innocent  Selr-defence : '  P^viHence  that  vour  Grace  is  come  amongft '  And  now  looking  on  it  as  a  moft  favourable  Providence,  ™' y°¥  ,       d  A      fion  frora 
us  at  fuch  a  Time,  of  whofe  P^fe^tSST*  JAw* 
medding  of  Chrifiian  Blood,  we  have  had  fo  favour    a ̂   Report .  we  ac    p  ,  and 

fulnefs  to  GOD,  of  this  Opportunity  to  lay  before  yowG«*e  oum ̂        r  ^ 

humble  Requeltsj  all  which,  we  know,  will  be  mureprefentea  to  your  w
ww*    jr     j  ̂  
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«  ter,  and  that  fome  fpeedy  and.etteuuai  ̂ t\nn\  Peace     In  doing  whereof,   your  Grace 
iMmade ^^e^^*»  *«^^«^^  ̂ %^.G,en^-°f 
«  ̂ -&^^f^J^Si^mi*i^««^  Preventer  of  all  the  Miferies 
«  the  People,  as  a  Rehever  ofAeOppre  Jeo,*  and  *«=  doubt  not  fliali  bring  upon  you  the 
.  and  Ruins  that  threate  n  t  his  poor. Land  je* ,  ^  ̂   u$>  fincere 
«  Bleflings  of  many  J**^j£*  Sous  Caufe.  That  the  good  Lord  may  incline  your 

ilfty  it  pkafcyour  Grace, 
Tour,  &c. 

SrVsST  to  it  ere  next  Day.    To  Moiro.v, baDoa iy«'«-  *  gaiter  of  a  Mile  of 
E&%  gJwMuir,  aid  their  advanced  Una  ds  to  i^r/ ̂ °«$y     of  the\iver  0f  C/yt,  in 
BW  The  Bridge     The  <^J*fg3£^£$>  SS»  the  Patlage  at  the  Bridge  over Hamitma  Muir,  and  had  an  ad vanceu  u  y        j  i  .       t0  e,r     lt. 

the  River,  called  Vothwcljrtp,  t  *£^?*™i  '¥    e  fay,   Mr.  >fc  ̂ #>  had  been 
m„p„,k.~  "Mr  U«  #»"L«««  th?riLlrdslnuc  %Zk  •  and,  upon  S  Sabbath  Morning  early,  they 
g£&    n,,KdtosototheD«^ Gc,enic>rv    went  m  Difgmfe:  \etC/wu/.£y    ""  '  =    f  ,iuted  the m  by  their  Names.  . 
£23?  Return,  and  having  got  fome  Hint  ofth m, figtNM .        ̂   ̂   ^    ;  ^ems, 

They  had  very  ready  and  ea  y  Acceis  to  iusw «    ,       .  a]jowed  &e  free  E  er. 

^m^^^^^^SS&^^SSi  W  their  own  faithful  Presby- 
.  cife  of  Religion,  ̂ t0„f^°l^°ffiT^^ WiBme^  and  a  free  General  Anem- 
.  terian  Minhters  w.thou :Mo  f .  fD;c  .  f^,  s>  fl^u  be  allowed  to.  meet,  for.  fettling 

I  JfctfSf  ftSS  iSStSSS 
 thofe  who  now  are,  or  have  been  ,n

  Arms, 

.  i^J^*jnjaTS2^*SB^»  Majefly  for  granting  theu •  he  would  interpofe,  and  ule  hi  li  ter en to  g  ̂   ̂   Majefly  s      fa. 
«  Defires  5  and  he  was  very  confident  h.  wouic D^ j™         d  .^,      But   in  the  mean  Time, 

,  •  dfon  to  them,  for  he  reckoned  ̂ 1^lg°38Jft*  fo  much  as  come  in  Terms  . 
U  he  acquainted  them,  that  ne  would engage  to ,do ,"ot"^      fclves  t0  his  Mercy;  and  dif- 
' .  Sth  tfem,  till  they  laid  down  their  A ms   *"d  betook  them        ̂   hfim^  ■     H  lf 
.  patched  then;  back  to  ̂ I^JSSi^SS^I»  uPon  «*™?*»  and  *  ̂ 
«  an  Mom-  at  fartheft,  whether  ™y  ™°   *.3-mce  toward  SotbmMriJgc.' 
«  fame  Time  he  gave  Orders  to  his  Aimy  to  advance  towar  (fommiflioners  came 
tthe^Nature^^ 

■TfiSS  back,  the  Oihceib  fell  a  J«M™» ̂ ?      .  lt    n  Accommodation,  and  others  did 

Their  Dc- dmiWI 

Grace- 

Who  give* 
them  an  oblr 

gi.ig  Aufwer, 
but  refufc*  to 
treat  witli  them 
till  they  hy 

down  their 
A.ms.andgive*. 

them  only.  Halt 
an  Hour  tor  an 

Anlwci- 

S^  S^  th^r JCommand^agahi^  "^SoSS 

ES-J  ̂ '^^^9^  up  with  the  Onnon  to 

BSS*-  C   d4  confi<&gofK#«andG*^M^ ^eXCTery,    and  the  Men  defended  the 

SSLtUd,  »  of  this  Guard    and  ftewed  abu^ance^t  
bra     y  ^ 

""'  "       d  men  they  found  their  Powder  and  Ball  falHng  Ihort  ̂ ^%-J^S  ̂  
>.V':^'  ei'he     o  Vend  them  down  Ammunition   ma  heln ,  Bod    °t    gop         ̂   to  the  B  dy  0f 
.tCA-rfthU he  fcmbnek ̂ Orders  ̂ ^^^X^M^J^Su^l^^^ 

^       r\-n,y  l^^tSSTSKS  morhe  Ref^ce  mL  to  the  King's  Force, 



II      "      of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  ~~_6f 

he  Indulgence^  enact  nyms  "i  ̂ ...5  ..  *  «.    ?m<  iou 

n  refuted,  uttlefs  we  would  lay  down  our 
 £«»•» 

.  jev  with  the  Enerny,  f'V   W./'^ThePaners  on  the  other  Side  blame  MiMf»fou  and  his  „,„„  £ 
«  Sms,  and  come  to  their  W,L      ̂ PP**^  but  c!.im0uring  agaimt  thole  who  were 

pfrty  ̂ oa^  £^e«KgAccom|oJaUon5  they  
a.ledge,  Mr.  fe**  and fellt  to  we  Duke,  aw  fooDel-  out  ot  he  F  eld.  ^j  ̂   ̂  

thefe  who  were  waim    ,  Narwtive$  ot  tins  Actio 
tfjtS^^fag-gg.BL,    the  plabeft  and  .oft  probable  ̂  T  have  feeii  many  and  various  ««iaiIv.     n  ,  ,  p.mnon  did  reach  the  Horie  on  the  Lett   ul  c 

ccStlcangivefrom^ 

..CC0U   C ~~T have  feeii  many  auu.  v«wv,«-  *"™I~i7*Hp  Dnki-'s  Cannon  did  reich  tne  Hone  on  iac  u™  du,eCgunuy 

■P**&SXj •  j3fflbM«3  them,  feeingthis,  too!; ,  to in  fome  D.uoide  .  A  d  tnoi  ^  ̂   wag       ̂   ,, 
nr»  the.r  Cirouiia,  wr~  —  -i  - -.    ,         f    •   „  ̂ -^   tooic  lt  to  be  a  Flight,  and  the  vylioie 

LTmd£^SS^S's  fis  saw*  SK 

7  7«rUin"  down  to  attack  them.    Mr.  «a'f'W/' ";  .,n(wered  He  hoped  there  was  no 

™  S3  wiUyou  murder  thofe  Men  J  ItoWm  arfgrg.  He      P         
the  ̂ y- 

Carded  that  he  might  give  a  goo I  Account  of  aU  the  Hor« ̂ e  
~  he 

rft'c  ally  when  but  forming.  When  Mr.  to 'y^^ified  the  Difficulties,  fo  as  they 
&  widi  the  Ga/fo^  Troop,  SiStfSiSkSfc  them.  My  Informer  is  of f  entire 

SU  ̂ ffi:#i  
D53i  the  Eugagement,  whom  he  

reprefen*  as 

^rtl'ttSSKSW.  HI-  rode  off,   and  Mthe^yuely  to  Jg  Mercy  gg
g In  inott,  tne  none  cm  ,      Tmom  perceiving  tne  ̂ ouiuiv  »■«+      ..     ,-    ,  i,,,,- 

f;ko  Kina\   Army.    The   regular    iioop*   pw»-« &      nAed;  thevfed  all  ot  than,  drci, n» thcm; 

thereabout. 
rie  got  nsuiujr  ̂ ">  ~"~   * 

,;•  L«*„  ,n  anion*  the  Managers.    And  naee<*  i  ,h^irlviarch,  and 

efpeci,;lly  in  diek  Attack ;  £«*g£«2  him,  i„  attackingan    ;uem    «^»M .thing  but  the  Views  cl  the*  ̂ ~  •" -         §  ,„,. 

S9T£ ̂ DukiTnd  other 0*»«ttUft  « {g^BS  S  Army  through  ft Vr1.  ,J       -u   *uo  WatPr  xvas  not  tofdable  near  it,  wi  ̂       ,       refolute  as  his  own  :  but  ne 

narrow  a  Pafs,  under  the  Shot  of  I  loops,  miirdered  up  *»***  W 
knew  whom  he  had  to  dea  w  th  g^  bec    fe  they  were  jufl  ̂ XJd  -- -j? 

There  cannot  be  any  full  Account  givei  without  Mercy.    It  w*J£*^  j_  ?iiin,.M»« 

and  down  the  Fields,  wherever  the  Solo«£,m«  tt  d ̂   P  Uoneis  m  tf    „. 

there  were  about  Four  lumd^  Ml  ed,  ̂ ^  but  cut  off  al  the  ym    w.th.  Som_ d  WUed    -k  Twelve  hundre     who  u> n««- 
 ^  3^- mere  wcic  «^u.  -  v-  .    f  no  prifoners,  but  cut  on  an  uit;  „  ̂  

the  Muir :  The  Soldiei^brou^  » ^  «n       ̂ toto^^j  £*  Sled, 
the  Muir:  The  Soldiers  orousm  -  „  '  r  Threc  ki'led  at  the  Bridge,  ana  m  -~  ■■-- j  'kffl^ 

that  I  hear  of.  ,™5^BK  Er$N«.  wlfwas  coaiag 'J ̂  ̂   -^^    r that  excellent  Perfon,  £<"'T  nragoons,  who  behaved  but  very  cowarmy  a  A. 



l679-    Se  Woods  about  Barf*"  Houie.    And,  as  J hUJu  «£  °       3   hw  Houfc  fp01  A  and  ma- 
'      piation  enough  for  this  Crime,  his  Lady  ̂ Wgjgod  Man,  Mr.  Jams  fitf&Batfhq 

g  Horfes  and  Cattle  taken  from  her.  J^gJfX  near  the  Aether-town  of  HanuU 

to  Mr.  tiugb  Smith  of  whom  betoie,  was  Dar  ra  o     
y  n_ 

*fl«K     Neither  were  there  many  ot  Note  t.uen  1   1  one is  a  from  Pff.^      d 

prcater  Slaughter  of  the  Foot.  f    u  SeverUies  were  committed  by  the  Soldi- 
N  otwtehttanding  ot  the  General  s  Care,  no  »  ,      ̂   Hamiltmn-mutr  furrendred 

IS'  bsteSo?/^P^   
 he  ,ot  him 

^iVdV^nswere  that  fame  Day  ki,led 
 nno, £  Road  near  ft*J,    gy« 

 ™- 
WSS  JS3fld5rf«  down  to  hear  ****£  g$   ForcT  nire  -me  over  the  River 
""'"C^'ur.  knew  nothing  of  the  Engagement,  or  ̂ LPVf^^/^  and  Gavin  Smfle,  tho  they  had 

ETS3T  S"  Two  ferious  Perfons  in  GfMjf*"  f  7 ?£ '  i-waj   ana  Six  belonging  to  E^W^  Pa- 
©to*-  no  Arms,  were  barbaroudy  murdered  upon  *•»£„*  „-,,.,„  g^  "JjJJggj 

fi^M* ra^*S5  mlliamTae  .^^^  ^  ̂   down  to  hear 
many  tKoWrs  :  Upon  their  declaring  '"S^y^ulty  wffl  makelhe  Reader  1^ 
SErifc  the  Soldiers  Jhot  Am : as jthey  tonnd  Jem  ;  onJebollfe,  whom  they  catched 

M^^ffiSSaSSSS  
-steed  coming  to  «he  Army,  

tho'  he  wanted 
T>L\L  thev  ftraightway  |ifpatched  him.  ir™,rilPd  Account  I  have  of  Arthur  &gfifi 

DU  '  ?e   0.1   of'  £a'  difcharged  his  Piece  a h,m  b ,u  » dfed  hun  •    
 1      B  d  ̂  

Jo  -iu.lt,  «n  I  ̂obably  not  knowing  the  Shot  WM*«  ^  hh     and>      thout 
fo  the  Soldiers,   and  did  not  offer  to  move  ,    they  «n  s  and  killed  him  on  the  Spot. 

&£  any  Onions,  *2"^»B4?^W^*w«-ttteHw  ot 

i«tSBH  ̂   GSffiffi  SiSTlSt  Perfeaiy  inconfideralje ,  a 

The  Lois  of  the  H««M^f  »£*  ̂ ^TaT no  Refinance  made,  except  in  the  Woods, tocofrhe      -  -"  —  kll  d  t  t]ie  Bridge  ;  atter  mat  mc.^  ww^- 

SSStt  SLe  I  he^Two  or  Three'  of  *VSoldieir;!rink£adverting  upon  the  Author  of  the  Ca- 
„  Perhaps  I  have  fpent  too  much  Paper  ah  eady  n  amma «en    

S    l  hh  ^  j 

MS  Jjf«\m.    Wftm^ilSk TtafKSn.  Paper  is  not  indeed 
£#£?   Lies  in  his  Representation  or  this  Action  **««»  employed  fo  worthlefi  a  Tool.    He 
&,*,  »-**..    ̂      .  noticing,  were  it  not  to  expofe  hi>  Matters  _ y         r   j  Duke  of  Tm%     nd 

the  Popiin  Fafition,  alledging  it  was  1 is  1 Mercy  i ann  r  ̂ ^^  Ihculd  be  renewed.  The 

mv  infid  upon  Terms  ;  and  among  other  Thing s,  th at  tie  >vented    but  ̂ j  h    pumed 
Duke  was  civil,  and  not  for lnedd.ng  of  Blood I,  it  1 .com  \  ̂   renew  the  Cove- 

his  Point,  and  would  not  traaw.ll  they  laid  down^e.r  Ar  in  his  followi„g  Sentence  lite 

nants  was  none  of  the  TermVWonght    Th^^er  t  ^^  ̂  
L   ftu>Hly  ignorant  of  5c«t7W,  and  lays,       *'  .  k,  Arms  a„d  Ammunition,  which 
TdHM  and  Galhywin  ■9'*™*°/*™%*™ Iflntet •  expected  from  Holland?    That  th 

i        «  was  landed  at  fifl,r^>f  ««A  befi  des  wl m t  was  t um «|«P  erfedly  a  Fiction  of 
-#  thev  went  V\veft  and  South-to  get  that  whic h  was  nr tne  ̂  a  r  <BorrmJloun- 

W  "      Swh" to  get'in  the  R&nhJtoggjr* to*« Story,  that  A^  *  ^  .    p^ 
„e/>,  an  a  £  aiHS  Jed  from  Holland.    1  may  ve  Correfpondenre  did  not  reach 
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ChaSTlT""       0/  /^  C6/#vi>  0/  Scotland. 
n     m?fli«i   as  we  have  heard*  he  came  weft  after  the  Defeat.    To  compleat  the  Glory    ̂ -iq, 

^SffrtKwSTtte  Number  of  the  Slain,  and  makes  them  Eight  hun
dred     The  more  d°£L 

rf*B,^yintheCircuraliancw  above  narrated,   the  lefi honourable!    was  tor  the  Mur
der* 

were  to»  in  *e^ucura«Rebeis  j^Horfeitfghthave  been  cutoff,  had  not  the  Duke  g. 
ers.  And  nej lueo* ♦  .      ̂   ̂   as  the  N  um;x,r  ot  the  SIams 

^fn^hefcffiod    and  fome  others,  fuch  as  the  In
furrecuon's  being  w  thn.Two  Veeks Upon  thele  baimoo    ,  ^  ̂   ^  ̂        g  Correlpondcnce  with  B* 

after  the  ,b  f°lS  Lry  and  other  Patriots  there,  were  to  have  renewed  the  Covenants  m 
land,  and  "™{rtin,f0  long  upon  thefe  Roveries,  defi  rves  an  Apology. 
Swtforf     1  leT  "  "»,,„  *     ,  the  Caveat  for  the  Whits,  will  lhorten  n 

»  aw*™  -y^r:  ,hVre  was  never  a  Pa  r  ot  Co  ours  at  a  r  teia-conventieie  iii*«"»"» 

and  I  can  "ff^m  "^^f^^ion,  ought  not  to  advance  fuch  glaring  Untruths And  a  Writer  of  Mr.  Archdtac  ons  Kep  tua  =  from         &rmons  ̂   c 

as  we  meet  wtth  he^  ̂ ^^4  Primate  In  the  Head  of  them,  „/  Men  to  fill  tobw 
venttcles;  and  the  L.ds,^mo,n  ^  ̂   t  ^^ 
rt/*W«f7hh  Nature     His  Account  of  the  ArchbiWs  Murder  is

  moillv  taken  horn  the 
not  a  Lift  of  thb >  ™w»    "ls,.     fi  ;      it  Maft,bury\  Spea  h,  ber  n,fe  this ̂ happened 
Narrative  before  .nfei^.B^ ttto b    hx.ng        P      ̂   j^  ti^rAje,  a  kind 

^^^^^A^Anr&e^wmbedh
aioedofwhen  he  retkets  upon 

them,  an'd  «-*%fM3^^ffifiR  feems  copied  from  the  Cte*  or  hi.Au- 

Commanders,  have  beer .confide  red .with  Je  too]  ,h  A«°  ̂   ̂^^  Umruth  of  thefe  is  well 

^uKoTf  and  K|'  Mn  SSftEtfufi  
his  own  Character^  pubh.hing  fuch 

Things  again.  „f*i„»ivfMt  at  'BothweL  he  has  die  Misfortune  not  to  have; one 

true  Article  almoft.  He ̂ fays,  7fc  ̂ *»  *  ~^t  Tn=e  &,  Jiers  indeed  murdered  the  poor, 
whereas  there  wason  theMat .  erno  P^!g?,ani  adds  he,^'5«w«*«fl»  thoufandm 
fleeing  »ndMafraedpr"AtryMeFnr^  wha  luthori ty  hTmakes  them  near  fix  times  more  than 
Number,  intinly  route* '.than.    From  ̂ uthon^  ^  ̂   ̂   g,  ̂       w)       ̂  

ffi^Smb
e^  • 

t^H&iSS.  °K
eSf  Ko  come,I  hope  Mr.  E.W

wil.  look 

better  to  his  Vouchers  »?  o?*  *£' ̂ *  as  1  couU  of  this  Ruing,  which  ended  at Vrtbwl.  gg£» 
Thus  I  have  given  asdilhna  an  Accoum  as  l  cou m  ^       n  ̂   ̂  

I  have  elfayed  impartially  to  fta^f ̂ ^Matfer  of  Fad  ;  and  'the  more  largely,  that  tnefe 
to  my  Hand,wou  d  carry  me,  and  na rate Matt ero  afterwards  among  the  furtenng  Party: 
were  the  Beginnings  of  the  fore  Dmfions Mtg  ^  ̂   G       ances, 
Andbecaufe  the  Milg.vmg  of  *».  «™S*  airoi  nts  of  them  may  be  of  ufe  to  warn  and  guard 
may  be  landed  upon  them,   I  with thefe  Account s  or  tne         y  ^  Confe, 
the*  Church  of  Scotland  in  all  after  Times  Yrtlff^dwtth  ̂ 11  end  this  Year, 
querns  of  this  Defeat,  which  I  put  in  

a  new  Chapter,  and  witn 

CHAP. 
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The  Defeat  at 

edwith  much 

Vcrlccution- 

The  Defence 

of  thoft  Seve- rities troin  this 

Rifing,  i^.bc* 
ing  Rebellion, 
coiifidcrcd- 

Contents  of 

this  Chapter- 

CHAP-    HI- 

Of  the  Cnft^'nU  of  this  Ri
band  Defeat  at  Bothwel, 

' Jul  other  hing,  tins  Tear,  .679- 

SB*£k*£Hi  iS  5*  J".  »d »°« '"-""'""
  ** exac,M 

upon  the  Prifoners.  jefP„n  f heir  Cruelties,  by  alledging  the  rebellt- 
ggj§      *  I  know  well  the  Manager  defend   he.   Cruel  £ 4 ,    y         »       for  fa        £ 

SS  this  Rifing.  TheReade, >  f^&ffin  when  the  Nation  came  to  then 
We  have  feen  this  Appearance  w  «ot  reck°^^  5  the  Duke  of  JtaA  and  even  In- 
fenfes  after  the  Revolution,    Quarters  were  onerea    y  Meafures  had  been 

Son  to  have  m^gfiSSSA  -Flailed  at  CoU"'  klt  **  ̂   M*- 

a  tVw.  the  Treatment  of  the  Prfone^,  the  iria^  followed,  together 

been  in  that  Rifing,  the  Circuit  Conrt s  th» Year, ,  and Jor^  ̂   ̂   ̂         R  e  h  d 

with  the  State  of  Presbytery  .^fj^cXof  the  Year,    by  the  coming  down  of  the 

&7iot fiSSg 
I"  the  following  tttat 

Prr.pofil   nf 
(bine  Officers 
of the  A 

to  burn  Gl*f- 
nwt  Hmmilte*", 
8cc 

Reiefted  by 
the  Gcrnral: 

Multitude*  "»"
 \t$in 

f  luble 

for  their  ine- vitable O 
[1  the 

Weft  Country 

Arm/. 

SECT.    1 

^  W  *£*  ̂ «#  */  ̂  Government  
and  Soldters. 

I       Y  ofGi^w,  the  Town  cfM*^.  and  ft^ounu^  ̂   ̂         A 

\J     were  in,   had  not  the  good  Nature  of  the  »*«  g*      Mf jor  mite,  Ciaverhovje, 
venTed  it.    The  Officers  of  the  Army  who  had  been  at  u*  y|  ̂ ft  ̂   dburn 

and  others  of  their  cruel  Temper,  foliated  gjgj  ™,    ft  conflderable  Numbers  of 

from  it  we  mav  remark  the  fad  Pafs  this  poor  Kingooi ra^      »  he  fucceeding  Years, 

tSySl  Ana  the  Readerwill  eafilv  ̂ JJ^SSSS  ta  this,they  propofed.hat  at 
when  the  Power  is  in  their  Hands  I  find.when  tney  we  difajfeaed  Houfes  in 

ffthe  Soldiers  mould  be  afiowed Three  or  Fou   Honrs  »  ip  WeftCountry  Army: 

faved  from  Plunder  at  this  Time.  R^a^es  and  Spulies  committed  by  the  King  s 
It  would  be  endlefs  almoft  to  enter  ̂ Jv.fter  the  Engagement  at  VetbmL  Many  Per- 

Forces,  upon  the  adjacent  Kj^^^SdSSSS,  and  cited  before  the  Conned 
tons  in  Hamiltoun  were  fpoiled  ot  ajl  thenMoum  s         j        foned  and  fined  w 
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7i 

any 

Coumiy. 

rlthc  Pirifti  ol 5/.o: )     by    .he 

So  uick  at  tins 1  in-    ̂ 00  W» 

S,vl.,.g. 

r     rith  the  Weft  Country  Army,  they  lying  in  and  about  that  Town  for  feveral  Weeks.    ,/<  70 

I       rentlemen  who  got  Council  Grants  of  rules,   and  the  bheritf-depute  maue  Money  by  , — JJ£ 
Some  "J  Proceiles  upon  thefe  PreteAts  for  feveral  Years  after  this. 

^ItburTackU,  a  Boy  ofEighteen  Years  of  Age  in  the  Town ,  of  hamiltoun,  had gone  ou
t  **£*» 

.  ,   u    ri,m  the  Dav  of  the  Defeat,    but  foon  sot   into  his  Mothers  Home  in  that  Mace.  i«,,«u,.<.i 

Zlt    rling  afterwards  to  be  known,  he  was  in  a  little  Time  Gazed  by  the  Laird  of  Rafioch,  gtM 

*  ;11S       '  tfd  him  in  Prifoner  to  Edinburgh  ;  where  fome   Years  alter,  as  we  ilndl  hear,   he 
W'10  «,t  vithltandingof  the  Indemnity,    executed  for  his  being  ttpattwU     . 

Warh >  King's  Force,',  when  profiling  the  fcattered  Country  People  in  the  Places  near   by,  tfaferf 
1  rh'-'Horfes  of  any  Value  which  they  found  in  the  Poiieflion  of  fuch  who  were  no-  „p  tvi  i 

t03x  all  m=  #„rW  .•  And  it  was  their  Way,  either  to  cany  them  with  them,    or  to  *«  c 
wayS  A.O*wrs  oav  very  near  their  Value  for  them;  and  when  they   had  done  fo,  they 
mUe  .n-  y  >  .        1  ̂     ̂ndl.ed  by  the  next  Soldiers  who  came  that  Way. 

WTWa"  the  Panlh  of  £'*«*«>»£  the  Soldiers  took  away,  in  Horfes  and  Money,  to  the  j-J^* 

«,  f     i<o\«  from  four  Farmers,  without  the  leaft  Reafon  or  Provocation.    
A  large  - 

Kf  OanTenSa  to  way  from  the  Pariihoners  of  Vlantyre,  Kilbride,  
Qtmbu/kng,  A 

uthSmX*  ddmitom  might  be  given.    I  have  j,ut  in  mine  
Eye  tf  Account  of  the 

land,  DBtO^'h  £jd  of  theparl|h  of  thei/^at  the  retiring  of  the  Soldiers  and 

uSSw,  an  1  *  ™ns  above  500  ft  Stcrl.   from  which  we  may  infer  what  a 

{f  ■  J "m 'Sam  th  ■  Total  would  have  been,  which  was  exacted  from  the  Parifli
es  round  a- 

^tt^^^^S^SSS^  Parilhes  through  the  Kingdom,  where  the  y^ lae  R6d.ivi  had  bt,en  at  j,,,,^  there  wa8  a  continued  ,„,),„,,  ,„, 

WpmS  Scattering  and  spate  for  Seven  or  Eiglit  Years,  and  that  not  only  up-  j-^
-g 

^"i     S'to  bad  been,  or  were  faid  to  have  been  there  ,  b
ut  their  Relations,  w  r   „a 

onthi^amm^oiiu      v  wi(h    .  thofe   Crnel  n.*     „,,,„. 

ft,?ii^^^X^nT(Wlipl,  wyith  Prelacy,  and  abet  and    afnfi  the  Sohders  ̂ a-fa 

^e  Ltr  R  Sn  "id  Oa' rages ,  fo  that  fonle  of  the  molt  exact  Conformifts  themf
e Ives  did  not 

If-apw^'n  "hey  were  either  fo  generous,  as  not  to  turn  Informers,  
or  merciful,  as  not  to 

^gS^STRSSi  ofpSlf  Subf
lapce  and  Eftates  were ̂ ^innumerable,  .,,,,_ 

T'S  ̂ ^(S^iS^SSSdT&tfto  of  Executions  which  followed   tor 

tho*  noway  accelfory  to  this  R.fing,  were :b ;  on  h  o  ̂ gf  '«  im^rifoned 
hrra.ied  before  Circuits,  tolled  by  faque lit  Aupe '^^  D^with  fuch  who  &  been 
and  exorbitantly  fined  tor  alledged  Ha.botuv Relet  a      to nve  Ue  w      of 

"oSnftance  at  prefent  fhali  (office  to  -iKh  tho|  G?;era,s.  gflfrgSfifiJ*  g&g Lw,-/<  Shire,  Sir  ZW  Stuart  tit  Lu'tnefs,  Son  to  Sn    jfo*«   «  fe      ftin.  „„* 

burgh,  of  whom  in  the  preceding  B°0nkts'Fnaa„„ts  was  obli  tetT,  after  Vrtbmi,  firft  to 
ing  Converfation,  and  many  other  excellent  Endowments  was £™  o    >  voluntary  Ba- 

1  ab&ond  for  fome  Time,  and  then  to  ret, re  to ^'^^ ^eiend  him  upon  a  Suf- 
nimment  till  the  happy  Revolution,   Orders  ben  g  lUuenout        PI  Men      ing  t0 

picion,  without  any  le?il  Proof,  that  he  had I  fup  lie ̂  ̂'^  °     d  ,     sk  \hoMU  or  any  of 
kotbwel,  with  Meat  and  Drink.    It  was  not  fo  much  ̂   P'«enae  fc    ]e 

his  family  and  Servants  were  there  :  He  had  »ndeed  refufe 
 d  or* e^ en  to  p    ̂   r 

his  Tenants  out  of  their  Polfe  Jions,  for  hearing  V^^l-'confcience  fake.    Upon   thefe 
would  not  be  active  in  perfecting  others,  who  futTeredfo.  ̂ "V^ngers,  to  the  great 
Grounds  he  was  forced  to  flee  his  native  Country  

and  lurh n   •  ,-.-,-.      .    _-j  vix^m .  onrL  in  Ahlence,  v 

th 

uld  not  be  active  in  perforating  others,  wnoiuirere    10;  w  the  grcat 

ounds  he  was  forced  to  flee  his  native  CountnMmdJurk  ̂ J^could  not  anfwer 
yunce  of  his  Family  and  Eftate;  and,  in  Ahfence.t her  ™^^  ̂   of  thc  Incomes 
i Citation,  he  wasWeited  m '^  w^L^X^h^eT^  .    „     < 

el 

em- 

n;.r  ot.it ion,  he  was  torreitea  ujiuu...-.  "  £     ~    ,uP  Throne 

of  his  filiate  until  Kin?  WMam\  tem^f^™™£  Government,    the  Bond,  *?*» 
After  thefe  general  Hints,  let  me  notice  the  /roce™£  °*  ™  Sflfi5wfA    Other  incidental  •.£ 

Proclamationsf  and  Indemnity  iirued  out :  afer  the  Defea t  a t^*^       that  the  Rcader  gjfi? 
Matters  which  fell  in  ?««  and  >(y  this  Year,  I  leave  to  tne  1  ^er> 

may  have  the  Treatment  of  fuch  as  were  concerned  in  this  KUing  an    5
  FroiB 

o   2 



— —   The  HiitorR_t]K  Sufferings     ̂ JtookJLlL 
Z  From  the  Books  of  Coun7u,  I  fhall  ̂ ^^JSS^iS^SS& 

m+trni    tty^y,>«^^^Nl«^A^^^a*^AeTfflel^thej  write  to  Colonel 

jfa«e  24.  they  difpatch  anothei  Letter  to  i«  Rebds  are  flam,  and 
Ti,c,r  u««r  tt  fh     ha;e  no/yet  tull  Accounts  of  the  yiW.fl"«I"  „  Information  pofl.ble 
■W"*  «  more    han  noo  Prifoners     They  aft  are  him  of  then  U  e  to   a    1 1

  ^ 

-  folm  the  Prifoners,  and *%»«£*  asJ fSjJnSj tofaK  the  Monarchy,  Church, 
«  That  his  Majefly  hath,  by  this  Victory,  gyjgjgg  all  aftcr  Attempts.    They  prom.fe, 
-  Froteltani .  Kel.g.on,  and  L.be  ty  ot  h  bub jea> -£  FfxUon  ̂   Schifm,  as  the  king 
«  for  their  Part,  fo  to .execute the  Um >igW  R  ^  w  raore  lD- 
«  (hall  direct  them,  without  giatitying  the  "tgno»  encouraged  and  hardnedin  an 
«  folent  by  his  Majeity's  <*«f«££??gf fflefcenfiom  and   Indulgences.    They  add, 

,.        *  obitinateOppofitionto  ̂   Chu^h*  by^ade* c«»  ̂ ^S     ft  t  the  ?„&, 
«  That  the  Ueneral,  with  the  Aimy,  .ac  «  "  aiipo(c  ot  &tm  .  alld  pr0pofe,tbt 
«  ers  are  come  to  Edinburgh,  an£/?K  U'lu-uo bs.  tranfported  to  the  Plamr, 

«  after  the  R»«l«to'«PIl^^S^SSS^^  Majeuy's  r  mats  to  be  lent 
-  tions,  never  toHmi  fe^K* ^BkSwh  to&«*«w*«ry  and  AKftM*,  tnat 

yas  ss&w  sss  swsft&*i  **  •*  ̂  over  to 
quamts  them,  ■  1  n;t  he  had  ̂ ^^TSSS,  and  fmall  Parties,  that  he  reckon 
2  him  the  Rebeh  had  patted  by  *£SQ£^yS  Regiments,  and  defires  them  to  flop 
«  Aemno^difper^andhasorder^ho^etneMmw     s  G)^^        f     h  fot 

at  the  Rebellion,   or  Abettors  ot  it.  Scdirl/nU  before  the  Duke  of  Bvedtugb  and  JUi* 

many  oftheml  take  to  have  been  gJJ&^j^SL  «a/w  Ae  Lairds  ofHalq»ban,V«* 
m«^^^^^Kate^tC±^uitr^t oSmir,  the  Laird,  of  Britt* 

ass  ssaaa  sfta^asss  u  ̂  »  Per
rons  .*— . 

be  concerned  in  the  Attempt  on  the  Archbiihop.  ^   l8>  Th  t  g„ 
I  find  the  Council  owning  MittaKes  m  thij  Proclamation .  i  ncy  ^   ■/    A     Earl  0f 

rrmA"  krt  Stuart  of  8«|bM  and  /»»  »**  *$$&&  RebSi  and  nf*n  the 

D£p»  g^,  havemade  it  evident ̂ before  then U  theyjvere  noun  4   KeWI  ̂         p^ 
ST  *""  hit  of  June,  they  declare  that  ̂ *™MwV  the  Perufal  of  this  Pro; 

J^WS^^^SSSii  
the  Mifreprefentations  of  the 

£S%  !£?£«  at  this  ̂rTrXfa'nd  the  Rifing  a  defperate  and  avowed 

saaa»s»»g^^  te  w0^ 
Len  entred  to.    Now  when  they  are  broke,  I  can  lee  no  uie  etended  Reafon  for 
State  the  Remains  of  them,  and  put  »*»g^^1&JKrf3^  ^  Trwtf*  * 
pibhlhingthis  Declaration,  is  *»  W*J*fitaS«  SSfSSft  "either  a  fill  Lift,  not 
than.    Th«mayholdastofuchwhofeNam«^gert^D^  ^  ^^  ̂  
a  true  Lift,  as  we  have  heard;  and  the  genera    uan£  ̂    Aofe  „ot  named,  as  wib 
joymd  in  the  late  Rebellion,  ̂ Sfffi™^£;S»ty  in  the  Tremifes,  are  to  btf* 

•laiudM^"     - 
the  Re 

fc.  ot  Kcocls- 

Jhm    16- 
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Ore  uken  of 

die    Prill 

Gener- 

al';. OiJeiv 

King'*    Letter, 

The  General 

orlcis  an  In- 

v     to 
v.  U 

lia.i  bfon  tf BrthvA 

Bond  required 

of   Hen 

to   likh     who 

refuted  this  of> ft  ltd  l'ardoq. 

-  Clergy  gave  ready  Obed>  aid 
they  had  been  ungrate  had  they  done  otherwife  ;  but  In  reading  it,  one  would  think  they 
might  have  had  many  Challenges,  as  having  been  the  Oecalion  of  all  this  Severity?  Blood, 
and  Confufion  ,•  however  the  Church  and  Sabbath  feem  not  altogether  fo  very  proper  lor 
fuch  Publications. 

In  the  Afternoon's  Sederunt,  June  26.  I  find  die  General  prefent,  when  the  Council  give 
his  Grace  their  Thanks  for  his  great  Pains  in  fupprefling  the  late  Rebellion.  Orders  are 
ven  to  the  Magiftrates  of  Edinburgh  to  provide  Chirurgeons  that  may  attend  the  lick  and 
wounded  Prifoners,  and  to  appoint  Perfons  to  receive  Meat  and  Drink,  and  fee  it  diftri- 
buted  among  them.  The  like  Orders  are  fent  to  Linlithgow  and  Hamiltoun.  Next  Day  the  Mi- 

litia Troops  beyond  Forth  are  ordered  home,  and  the  Militia  Regiment  of  Edinburgh  order- 
ed to  guard  the  Prifoners  by  Turns. 
July  4.  The  Council  receive  a  Letter  from  the  King,  dated  June  29.  wherein  he  direct; 

them  as  to  die  Difpofal  of  the  Prifoners,  which  I  have  added  appendix  N°.  31.  Therein  he 
refers  them  to  the  Duke  for  his  further  Pleafure  in  a  Proclamation,  which  contained  a  Suf- 
penfion  of  the  Laws  againft  Conventicles,  as  we  (hall  fee  upon  the  5  Settion.  We  mall  rind 
this  Letter  obeyed  as  to  the  Prifoners  in  the  next  Sctlion. 

Whether  it  was  by  virtue  of  the  Powers  granted  the  Duke  at  this  Time,  that  he  publifhed 

a  Pardon  and  Indemnity  to  all  Tenants  and  Subtenants,  who  had  been  at  'Bothwel,  pro- 
viding they  1  ubmitted  themfelves  againft  fuch  a  Day  -,  or  if  the  General,  by  virtue  of  his  for- 

mer Powers,  emitted  this  before,  he  came  into  Edinburgh,  I  know  not,  not  having  feen  the 
Date  of  this  Proclamation.  But  that  he  did  publilh  it,  appears  from  the  Bond  offered  at 
this  Time,  to  the  Heritors  in  the  Weft  Country,  the  Tenor  whereof  was. 

«  Whereas  the  Duke  of'Buccleugh,  General  of  his  Majefty's  Forces,  has  thought  firto  iffue 
*  forth  a  Proclamation  of  Pardon  and  Indemnity  to  all  Tenants  and  Subtenants  that  were 

«  actually  concerned  in  the  Rebellion,and  prefent  at  the  late  Fight  at  Hamiltoun^nd  lhall  ren- 
«  der  themfelves,  their  Horfe  and  Arms,  to  his  Grace,  at  the  King's  Standard,  or  the    Magi- 
*  ftrate  in  Chief  of  the  head  Burgh  of  the  Shire,where  they  lhall  happen  to  be,  within 

*  Days  after  the  Publication  of  the  faid  Proclamation.' 
Thefe  are  teftifying,  that  I  do,   by  thefe  Prefents,  bind  and  oblige  my  fdf, 

*  that  in  cafe  any  of  my  Tenants  or  Subtenants  that  were  concerned  in  the  Rebellion,  and 

*  prefent  at  the  late  Fight,  fliall  refufe  or  delay  to  accept  of  this  Ad  of  Grace,  within  the 
*  Time  limited,    I  (hall  ufe  my  utmoft  Endeavour  forthwith  to  apprehend  and  deliver  up  to 
*  Tuttice  all  fuch  Perfons ;  and  in  cafe  it  (hall  be  made  to  appear  that  any  of  the  faid,Perfons^ 

«  (hall  be  found  to  have  refided  on  my  Land,  at  the  End  of  Thirty  Days  after  the  Date  01 

*  the  faid  Proclamation,  I  (hall  forfeit  and  be  liable  to  his  Majeity  m  the  Sum  or  500  Lib. 

«  Scots,  for  every  fuch  Perfon  as  fliall  be  found  in  my  Land.    Thofe  only  excepted  to  whem 

*  the  King  and  Council  (hall  think  fit  to  grant  a  Pardon.    In  witnefs  whereof,  tic.  ,: 

For  any  Thing  I  can  learn,  there  were  but  few  Tenants  came  in  upon  this  Proclamation:  f™cT««£ 

A  good  many  ofthe  common  Sort  were  made  Prifoners,  and  came  not  under  it ;    and  thole  iiukllllll[y. 

who  efcapedr  hid  themfelves  for  fome  Time,  and  probably  had  but  uncertain  Accounts  01 

this  Oifer,  and  many  were  unwilling  to  venture  themfelves  fo  foon  to  the  Hands  ot  the  Ar- 

%erithergdoYfind  the  Heritors  moft  concerned,  were  willing  to  come  in  to  this  Bond.  It  t£rJ£Xfure 
did  involve  them  in  owning  the  Riling  to  be  Rebellion,  and  engaged  them  to  turn  out  all 
their  Tenants  who  came  not  in  within  the  Time  limited,  and  brought  them  under  a  tine  in 

cafe  they  were  after  found  upon  their  Lands,  and  I  find  no  Penalty  enforcing  this  bond  up- 
on them  5  and  therefore,  as  far  as  I  know,  it  came  to  very  little.  Tins  Proclamation  however 

was  of  a  quite  different  Strain  from  that  we  have  feen  emitted  by  the  Council,  June  26.  De- 

fore  the  Duke  came  up  to  them.  -  .  r,      f  'NotieeMkenof 
At  this  Diet  the  Council  write  to  the  different  Sheriffs  in  the  Shires,  011  the  South-hde  0  kI(1  ,h  al 

Tay,  to  fend  up  exaft  Lifts  ofthe  Heritors  who  did  not  attend  upon  the  KingsHoft,  or  tit  >ggigg 

it  without  Allowance,  that  they  may  be  profecute  according  to  Law.  it  took  fome  1  lme  oe- 
fore  this  Matter  was  brought  to  a  Bearing  5  and  therefore  I  mail  refer  it  to  the  next  iea* 

when  Multitudes  were  brought  to  Trouble  upon  this  Account.  At  thefime  ™*» 

Council,  being  informed,  that  Alexander  and  James  Balfour s,  Tenants  m  Gilftouu,  who  uere 

taken  in  Arms  going  to  Rebellion,  have  fraudulently  diftofed  their  Eftates  and  Means,  ora
ei 

the  Sheriff  of  Fife  to  fequeftrate  all  they  have  for  the  King's  Ufe.  Duke  of  I-r 
His  Grace  the  Duke  of  Bucckugh  and  Monmouth  takes  his  Leave  of  the  Council,  payo.  ̂ gw* 

and  they  write  a  Letter  of  Compliment  to  Lawderdale,  thanking  the  King  for  fe
nding  him,  *+*j+  * 

and  acknowledging  the  great  Service  he  hath  done.  ... 

The  Proclamation  of  the  26  of  June  flood  in  full  Force,  till  it  was,  if  I  may  fay  fo,  a  httle  to£  gpg 

fofbed  by  the  Indemnity  the  King  waspleafed  to  grant  fome  time  after  this.  It  bear,  U^
eat ,cmmty. 
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^"^"rWhat  was  the  Reafon  of  the  delaying  the  publishing  of  it  to  Jugu
J  14.  t  fell not  determine.  f  ,     nny.]\r\r  Fvprntinn  of  Mrs.  Kin*  and   Kid,    It 

That,  as  we  mall  tear,  was  the  Day  of  *e  pubtek  Execu tm  ot  1  . ,  at   L^  fof 

deftroyed  a  Lodging,  and  was  teppriv  «°PPed-  MaMer  of  Rejoycing  to  the  People 

and  Bnrdens,  under  the  Name  ̂ g^SS^lSfSSiSS  *  P*»*»  ̂ 1  who  have 

under  the  Exceptions  contained  in  (1f  ̂™at.°n  ""^j1  ejrfve  Adminiitrations  of 
L  and  the  reft  oftheComplametsaganft  the  arbitiary  a{"  0.PP'*  p^.,,:.,,  ali  flKh  who 

TaJerdlle  and  his  Brother    •  A    Aut hors  of  infamous  Libc ,  
or  Paf|mls    au^  ̂  

fhave  mifreprefented  any  rf««JftS^^S«Sft  beft  of  our  Nobility,  and 

Muters  come  to  in  Scotland,  when  a  good  many ̂ ot  t.  e  gr tat en  ana  o  ^^ 
others,  muft  have  an  Indemnity  given  ̂ J"*^gJJSStK  Matter  of  Fad  to  the 

as  the  W  *  «*SST^1S?lf  &5f  need  "ian  Indemnity  for  any  Thing 

Siintddonhtyfrfcift  n  <^fe  £53*.  
King's  Grace,  as  follows  :  Or  rf^ 

rS|lt«.%  I«*  «  -***  %£**?!££-  tt  Aa  of  Grace.    With  one 

Condition  upon  whud *  «£*£» ̂ ^g^J^fSl^  the  Council  (hall  nom, 

wrfirfc    Verv  few  concerned gowned  die  ̂ '"f s  fntnonty,  ̂   
0 

b nd %  hem/elves  from  hearing  tire  <^' * '*  ̂ /jf  £e 

Wpoft  indemnity  ,  c b*d  up ( with     
Command  ̂ .te  Coun^ 

lies,  to  puniin,  with 

may  be  wondred  at 

to  lie   F„rer«««err  «f  atf  ̂ M/iotx.    Tnu*  tfcey   en ̂  u  Oppreffion  ;    and  the 

E  T&  fcarce  worth  while  to  obferve,  that  the  Bifhops  and  Clergy  are  M»«q
gjJJJ** 

SeQiont.  '      ' 
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rs  a 
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When  we  have  thus  fecil  the  Procedure  of  the  Council  and  Government,   we  need  be  the    t/.n 
lefs  furpriied  at  the  military  Execution,  Ravaging  of  the  Soldiers,  and  Procedure  of  the  Ar-  J_?  79; 

my  up  and  down  the  Country  after  'Botbwel.    The  Door  was  cult  open  to  them  by  the  Procla-  Thc  R*VJ  ' matioa  June  i6.  and  I  can  fcarce  fay  it  was  flint  by  the  Indemnity*    and  they  fell  to  wmmitted 

Work,  in  which  they  frequently  exceed  the  fevert  Lavs  of  this  Period.  Particularly," we  VlfiSt. {hall  tind  Claverboufe  raging  m  the  Welt  and  South,  this  and  feveral  following  Yeats,  and 
committing  many  grievous  Oppreflions.  He  could  never  forgive  the  Baftlle  he  met  with  at 
<J)rumclog,  and  refolved  to  be  avenged  for  it,-  and  yet  we  ihall  meet  with  fome  others  more 
bloody  and  barbarous  than  he. 

Every  Body  mult  fee,  that  'tis  now  almoft  impoflible  to  give  any  tolerable  View  to  the 
Reader,  of  the  Spulies,  Depredations,  and  Violences  committed  by  the  Soldiers,  under  fuch 
Officers  as  at  this  Time  they  had.  Multitudes  of  Inftances,  once  flagrant,  are  now  at  this 
Pittance  loft  j  not  a  few  of  them  were  never  diltinctly  known,  being  committed  in  fuch  ( 
cumttances  as  upon  the  Matter  buried  them :  And  it  would  fwell  this  Sett/on  too  much, fhould 
I  even  infert  all  the  Inftances  I  have  met  with,  therefore  I  fhuil  only  narrate  a  few  I  find  well 
vouched  and  certain. 

A  great  many  Parties  of  Soldiers  were  difperfed  through  all  Quarters  of  the  Weft  and 
South;  but  I  lhall  almoft  confine  my  felf  here  to  the  Severitfes  committed  by  Claverboufe, 
the  Forces  under  his  Command,  in  the  Circuit,  lhall  I  call  it,  which  he  made  a  very  little  al- 

ter the  Engagement  at  'BotJrweL In  a  few  Days  after  this  Defeat,  I  find  him,  and  the  Soldiers  under  his  Command,  haraffing  cwfc«jv  and 
the  Shire  of  Air;  from  that  he  goes  to  Galloway,  and  from  thence  to  Nithfdale  and  Vimrfrie}.  && 

As  they  perambulate  thofe  Places,  it  was  their  Care  to  inform  themfelves  in  every  Parifh  who  ̂ ''LmC' had  been  at  fiothwel-,  in  which  the  Epifcopal  Incumbents  were  very  ufeful  to  them.  ifanftivti 

And,  conlidering  that  the  Spoil  went  to  their  own  Pockets,  and  was  never  accounted  for,  ]tf£au 
we  may  fafely  fuppofe,  they  were  well  enough  difpofed  to  receive  Informations,  diligent  to 
have  them,  and  not  over  nice  in  taking  of  them:  Thus  Multitudes  of  Perfons,  who  were 

noways  concerned  in  'Botbwel,  now  and  afterwards  came  to  much  Lofs  and  Trouble.  So  mi- 
ferable  a  Thing  it  is,  to  lay  a  poor  Country  open  to  the  covetous  and  cruel  Lufts  of  a  profli- 

gate Army ! 
Upon  thofe  Informations,  fuch  as  they  were,  without  any  Probation,  and  when  there  was  And  arrack 

no  Body  to  oppofe  them,  they  attacked  the  Hoirfes  of  fuch  who,  they  pretended,  had  c  cir  oue* been  in  the  Riling.  Few  or  none  of  the  Perfons  themfelves  found  it  convenient  to 
wait  for  their  Coming,  but  made  the  belt  Shifts  they  could.  Their  Families,  in  their  Abfence, 
were  fallen  upon,  and  fuffered  very  much,  their  Relations,  yea,  every  Family  near  by,  where 
the  Soldiers  were  pleafed  to  alledge  the  Rebels  might  be;  and  every  Thing  they  inclined  to 
have,  was  taken  away*  and  great  Sums  extortedfor  fuch  Things  as  they  carried  not  with  them. 

All  this  was  the  harder  upon  the  Weft  Country,  efpecially  the  Shire  of  Air  and  adjacent 
Places,  that  they  had  been  but  laft  Year  fufficiently  pillaged  by  the  barbarous  Highland  Hoft. 
The  Reader  will  eafily  perceive,  this  will  make  the  Depredations  this  Year  doubly  heavy  to 

the  Country,  and  like  the  ripping  up  of  a  Wound,  when  but  lately,  and  indeed  icarce  skin- ned over. 

It  deferves  our  Notice  further,    before  1  come  to  Particulars,    That,  for  Two  Years  after  *jj» 
Eotbzvel,  the  Soldiers  never  paid  any  Thing  for  their  Quarters,  but  lived  at  Difcretion  upon  Soidierswne 
the  Weft  and  South.    This,  if  calculate,  would  come  to  a  vaft  Sum  levied  from  the  Country,  c£m«£ito- 

efpecially  considering  the  Manner  of  their  living  upon  the  Subftance  of  others:  They  were  •«*••• 
fure  to  take  the  belt  Things  that  were  to  be  had  in  the  Place,  and,  generally  fpeaking, 

they  deftroyed  as  much   to  the  People  upon  whom   they  quartered,  as  they  did  eat  up,  if not  more. 

Yea,  till  the  Revolution,  they  never  paid  any  Thing  for  ttanfient  Quarters,  that  //,  when 

upon  their  Road,  and  when  not  direftly  allotted  for  fo  many  Days  upon  fuch  and  fuchHoufes. 

This  fell  very  fore  upon  many  Places  in  the  Weft  Country:  I  could  inftance  in  the  Town 
of  Kilmarnock,  where,  for  fome  Years  after  Eotbwel,  there  fcarce  ever  pafled  a  Week,  but 

there  were  fome  Companies  or  Troops  lay  there,  for  a  Night  or  two,  in  their  Coming  or 

Going,  and  that  as  much  upon  free  Quarter,  as  they  had  been  in  an  Enemy's  Country.  And 
the  little  Village  ofDalmellingtoun,  which  is  the  Key  into  Galloway  and  the  South  from  tae 
Weft  Country,  fuffered  this  way  a  great  deal  more  than  can  be  computed.  -m 

To  come  to  fome  particular  Inftances;  when  Claverboufe  came  to  the  Shire  or  Air,  m  ms 

Road  fouthward,  there  were  very  few  Parifhes  which  lay  near  his  Rout  that  efcaped  him  and 
the  Parties  he  fent  about.  I  have  Two  Inftances  from  the  Parifh  of  B*r,  well  vouched,  which 
ftull  ferve  in  room  of  many  might  be  named.  d  p  .„ 

William  MHeweyandxxi  Merkland,  in  that  Parifli,  had  been  at  S^W,  nnd/^a™fr  &£&£ 

*nn  lome  or  the  Managers,  got  him  liberate  oy  tne  v-ouncu.     vvmic  m^  ̂ ^    t^JZZZ 

Claverboufe  and  his  Troop  came  to  this  Man's  Houfe,  upon  Information  he  had  been  at  Voth- 
T  2 
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T^Jtory^fj/^fr^L-^™—— 

Upon  ?-•<•«' 

Severities  in 

Torture  ufed 
to  mi:;c  Per 

ions  61  ("cover Jrho  were  at 
ioihwtU 

Roof. 

himfeuVe  n"  fled  from  his  Houfe,  and  his  Wife  nh*£X  Honk,  to  a  little  Hut  in  a  Glen 

SS3Wrf>*aat  a^STvISgo  edging  Notice  of  it,    after  they  had 

«J  hftn*  £  but  he  was  attacked,  and  forced  to  pay  1  hutyio  at'B^/  and  wa
s 

any  Ufe  he  carried  With  him    iron  one  Man  ̂ W^^  from  a  poor  widow  Wo- 

«k^   ivrnire      Boots  and  IhiimbJuns  wereuoi«  wreathed  about  the  out  01 

A  fmaU  Cord  was  tied  about  his  Headland 
 both  Ends  of  it  were  ureatn  ^ 

 fo 

were'  heard  at  a  great  Diftance  d        „  ]mehim  t0  difcover  where 

A  vail N umber  more  of  their  CrueU.es .m gn         y  d.fferem  ̂ md     f  ̂ ir  y 

s^O'^tisEasfKii '  -  ** "-  Mm-s " o,her  *  i; 
well  as  thefe. 

 "anCV 
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F  ancis  Tatk  in  Croftfoot,  in  the  Puifli  of  Carmonock,  in  Ltf*?r-Mhire,was,  forae  little  Time    t/C^q 
.       ̂ .'    ;   /    „„oftir»npr1  fr»r  lenrlincr  his  Plnii^h  to  a  NFtM^Iihonr  nf  his.  who  was  hv  rhp  Sol-     *^  /^' 
^[^orbwe'ly  queftioiied  for  lending  his  Plough  to  a  Neighbour  of  his,  who  was  by  the  Sol- A       faid  to  have  been  at  TSotbwel,  to  plow  one  Acre  of  Land.    When  he  could  not  deny  the 

TwT^ter  of  Fact,  that  he  lent  his  Plough  to  fuch   a  Man,  ltraightway  Fourteen  Soldiers  were 

l-tered  upon  him  for  fome  Days :  And  they  took  up  an  Inventar  of  all  his  Goods  and  Ple- 
^  Mhine    The  poor  Man  was  forced  to  compound,  and  give  the  Soldiers  Fifty  Pounds  tofave 

h\  Houfefrom   being  plundred.     George  Tark  in  Mul-JUe,  in  the  fame  Parilh,  was  forced 
av  20°  Merks,  for  no  other  Caufe,    but  his  harbouring  his  own  Son  for  a  little  in  his 

w  ?i(e   after  he  had  been  at  BotbweL 

I  (hall  fhut  up  thefe  particular  Inftances  with  one  which  I  have  well  vouched  fromPerfons 

J  alive   who  were  prefent.    Some  Time  after  'Botbwel,  George  Forbes,  a  Trooper  in   Cap- 
^•\y\tuarth  Troop,    then  lying  at  Glafgow,  came  out  one  Morning  with  a  Party  of  Soldiers 

f  Hip  Village  of  ham  fide,  in  the  Parifh  of  Catbcart,  not  Two  Miles  from  that  City,  and   by 

V  rre  broke  open  the  Doors  of  John  Mitbcbel  Tenant  there  his  Houfe,  who,  they  alledged,  had 

wn  at  Votbwd.    JoJm  was  that  Morning  happily  out  of  the  Way,  whereupon  they  leized  Ah-
 

Zcpark  his  Wife,  a  fingularly  religious  and  fenfible  Country  Woman,  whole  Memory  is  yet 

€ Imirv  in  that  Place  ;  and  preyed  her  to  tell  where  her  Husband  was.    The  good  Woman 

J^mntorilv  refufins,   they  bound  her,  and   put   kindled  Matches  'twixt  her   Fingers,   to 
Vl^Tmo^fy(rom  her.    Her  Torment  was  great;  but  her  GOD  ftrengthned  her    and 

£r  endured  for  iome  few  Hours  all  they  could  do,  with  admirable  Patience  ;  and  b
oth  her 

Hands  were  disabled  for  fome  Time.    When  they  found  they  could  not  prevail,  they 
 fpoilcd 

the  Houfe,  and  abufed  every  Thing  in  it.    The  Milk  they  could  not  drink,  was
  poured  out 

on  the Ground:  The  Groati [(he  had  for  the  Suftenance  or  her  Family,   they  g
ave  to  their 

Horfes ;  and  what  of  them,  and  the  Meal  in  the  Chefts,  they  could  not  confu
me,  was  call 

0%tek  f£w fenre  to  let  us  in  to  fome  Knowledge  of  the  Barbarity  of  this  Period  I
n 

fhort  Mult  udes  were  fo  haraiTed  and  oppreffed,  that,  feeing  no  D
oor  of  Relief,  they  chafed 

t  talc  j  upon  them  a  voluntary  Banifhment,  and  went  off,  fo
me  with,  and  others  without 

hei FamUies,  to  foreign  Countries ;  fuch  was  the  Rage  of  the  Soldiers,  and  fo  lamentable 

were  the  Circumftances  of  the  poor  Country  at  this 
 Time. 

FtJniis  P*rk haralfed  fol 

ig  hi« 

Plough  to  one 

JvlbcCQ 

at  BotbrvtU 

Lighten  Ma* 
ches  pot  be- 

twixt a  Wo* 
to  make  ncr 

diTcovei  \\  lie  r |,cr  Husband 

wa«. 

SECT.     II. 

Of  the  Treatment  of  the  Prifoners  taken  at 
 and  after  Botliwel. 

M     SdtAt^tteD^T^nd  it  will  be  proper  to  put  all  that  is  come  to  my 

WA  among  whom  was  Mr.  John** ,  andM     Jvm Hu-„dred  more  were  brought  in  to them  both  to  the  next  Sedwn.    Atterwards  aoout .  j »o  n  N     h  md 

Edinburgh  from  Stirling  ;  fome  whererf  were  ap^eh
ended«c«nm|  irom    , 

F$,  toloyn  the  Army  at  Itebweh  ̂ ^TJ^X  the  wounded  Mel  and  Pri- 

te£Sr#^^  
of  them  were  Pickt  i,P  here 

not  only  of  their  Arms,  but  of  their  Clothes  alfo,  and ' 'Wfi6^  '^'thern  by  th/way,  **K 
moft  naied.    Such  who,  from  Companion,  ̂ ^"S^gS  they  brought  Provi/ion 
were  for  the  moft  part  abided  and  beaten,  and  <]*  *^  *i^oney  but  Women  durft 
broken,  and  the  Meat  and  Drink  fcattered,  fPih,  .^«r«^X  ventured  upon  this  were 
appear  in  ftewing  any  Companion  towards  them  

.  a  he  Men  wno  y 
catched,  and  fent  Prifoners  with  them.  nnp\[ieht  in  their  Way  to  Edinburgh,  and  the 

At  Linlithgow,  a  good  many  of  them  Have d  one  N  i ghun  tn sir  y  noticed5  them.  In 
above  named  Inhumanities  were  remarkably  praclded  ̂   *™^erecoinetoaofer*^, 
their  Journey  they  were  generaUy  tied  Two  and  Two.    When  th py^  ftafe  and 
within  TwoWs  of  Edinburgh,  great  Mu tatud e*  f  ame  °<it  °^J  fome  0f  them  were  moft 
upon  them.  Both  Sides  of  the  Road  were  ]m^,he&^  they  went  by.  Too  ma- 

bitter  and  malicious  in  their  efting  and  reproaching  the  
Pnloners     w  y 
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Council'*  Or- 
der co  the  Ma- 

giftrate"-  ot 
Edinburgh,  J*" 
t4» 

TKeywe  put 

into  the  G'-T 

frisri  Church- 

yard- 

Their  Hard- 

(hips  there* 

£d  be?n  and  were  under,  they  «g^^Sed  were  among  fierce  Lions,    but 

*eP^i^«i^^nfS  eafy  under  all  .his  0rders  t0  the  Magi- 

^SISSSBSJ^  r^S^S  Fi  lu,  from  the  commanding 

«  ttateVofEsY/«',«>#,  to  receive  the  Pnlont^uken<,t 
 me  3  ̂   .^  ̂  

BE   a„d  recommend  them  to  their  Cuftody  , ,  an  . nat  ^        who  aret 

•  Sinner  GrS/rlr/  Church  -yard,  with  conve. ent  Gu*ds«o  ̂         .P  ̂   rf 

T.  i   „,  Z  [^it  Twenty  four  Centnes  in  the  IN  ght  1  irnt,    an       *  pnfonew  efcape, 

which  £  rie  theWcers  (hall  keep  a  jocular  Lu ,  « ;  «£  «nyo  ̂   Bq  for  t]  F 

1  he  Cemr.es  may  allure  themfelves .to  call  th  D «x .and u  ̂   fa  J  ̂ ^  d  t] 
«  I  t,ve7  without  any  Exception;  and  th.Omcers  are  ^    (hc  c        d 

«  & Vffi«Jfor  the  Officers     Ana d -ny  «t  ̂      fof  them;,    And  next  Day, 
iL,,W  a  particular  Account,  and  make  tnem    mw  .  f  ̂ c  inhabitants 

;rs  baassss  SKwafi  «,-,  *  p—  •*-• <°r ,h« which  is  to  K  ejus.  Council's  Orders,   came, 

•"me.  she,  essme  to  so  ̂ f'^-'^'Si  X  ™»e  ..ken  so  Prifon.    to  .ta.!»cloto« 

ES&tiRMS Bf
iTSlT-*  toe.  we,e  «.  ,  so  toe    c, 

r   nrHn  an  Angle  of  the  Churoi-yard  ;  and  all  Nigh *  ™*  ™h      they  flood  all  Day ,   and 

^SKS^-tESffiS.  n'°™°'^  •he"it ' ,i,
,fe  *  "' couL^  were  fure  to  (hoot  at  them.  rnKW  of  any  little  Money  their  Friends 

W$£T££*  in  £  Sftrja  aS5  -re  1$£%$U  «■>■  *  **  who  had 

Their  AUowance  which  the  Duke  °Vi  "  f^vmired  with  this  fmall  Matter,  was  a  Barrel  of 

ofherwHe,  'tis  probable,  they  had  not  been  fevoured^im  ̂ h  of  them>and  that  for 
Ale  to  be  diftriSuted  among  them  all,  Yi^safterhis  Departure,  very  fcldom  given  them; 

every  Day.  The  Ale  they  Ihoull  have  had  "f^^cJnon  Fountain,  which  was  let  in 

at  ever  the  vjovernniciu  6«w,  ̂     - 

fCS  the  good  People  of  iM^Jg  «  BJfeWSftJ  g 

emer,  bm  would  have  "^W^^SKS  been  f  miill.ed,  had  it  not  been  tor 
getting  Accefs  ,  io  that  fomeof  tni™^  ™  very  inconfiderable. 
the  daily  Allowance  given  them,  which  yet  W  as  very  Ut,        in  any  Food  «t 

Great  were  the  Difficulties  they  Friends .met f™™r £  <»  either  Meat  or  Drink  as  it 

Rayment  to  them,  and  the  Guards  ftgl  e» itted  ̂ J^r  their  Cafe,  bat  common  to 
came  in  to  them.    And  to  obferve  «  by   he  by,  m«  ^       if  (,     Keepers  for  anj 

^&#iS^»«»^* were  not  °:t; 
«  perfeaiy  open  to  the  W^^^^*  £«52R  Wg 

yard  :    The  Soldiers,  except  fome ̂ few,  who  were  ̂ ^Ztckom.    The   People  who 

|k^«oAfe*»^  to  ta"o2 
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Bond,  and  when  they  did  comply,  the  mercilefs  Soldiers  mocked  and  reproached  them,    and   T  £nr. 
violently  upbraided  them  with  deferring  tfieGiufe  they  had  owned  at  'Botlmcl,  and  feemed  iillzV 

to  delight  in  m'v  iflg  them  uneafy. And  which  was  yet  worfe,  the  Ruffians  were  moft  rude  and  indifcreet  to  the  Women, 
Relations  of  the  Prifoners,yea,  fometimes  offered  to  abufc  thcm,and  when  the  Prifoners  reliited 

and  hindred  them,  the  Soldiers  were  fare  to  get  them  hardly  ufed  as  mutinying,  and  reiift'mg 
them.  In  the  Night  Time,  when  the  Soldiers  came  among  the  Prifoners,  and  itole  awav  their 
Clothes,  and  the  Prifoners  happened  to  awake,and  endeavoured  to  hold  what  was  their  6wn,to 

Morrow  '  they  were  complained  of,  and  hardly  dealt  with.  Many  other  Hardlhips  were 
they  under,  too  long  here  to  be  narrated. 

After  the  Prifoners  were  thus  lodged  in  the  Grajfiiars  Chnrch-yard,  the   Council  met  Bond  «gtt,d 
feveral  Times  while  the  Duke  of  Monmouth  was  in  the  City,  and   then  moderate  ,  to  ihcu>- 
were  purfued.  After  fevera]  Meetings,  it  was  agreed  upon,  that  a  Bond  fhould  be  offered 
to  all  the  Prifoners  in  the  Church-yard,  upon  the  ligning  of  which  they  were  to  be  let  at 
Liberty.  Yet  I  find  it  noticed,  that  a  good  many  ot  them  iiad  not  the  Offer  of  it  at  firft,  the 
Managers  refolving  that  fome  Hundreds  of  them  mould  be  fent  to  the  Plantations,  as  they 
gave  out,  to  fatisfie  the  King  in  this  Matter.  But  I  have  Reafon  to  think  the  King  would 
have  been  very  eafy  in  this;  and  the  Referve  was  rather  to  iatisfy  themfelves,  and  the  cruel 
Difpofition  of  too  many  of  the  Clergy.  We  have  feen  that  Transportation  was  tirit  propos- 

ed by  the  Council. 
What  I  meet  with  in  the  Council  Regifter  as  to  this  Bond,  is,  July  4.  before  the  Duke  Cour. ... 

went  off:    "  The  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  in   obedience  to  his  Majefty's   Let-  iff"* 
«*  ter,  of  the  Date  June  29.  (inferted  before  App.  N°.  31.)  ordain  fuch  of  the  Prifoners  as  J "  were  taken  in  the  Rebellion,  (except  the  Minilters,  Heritors  and   Ringleaders,   who  are 
«*  to  beprofecuted  by  the  Juftices  ancf  others,  to  be  fent  to  the  Plantations,  to  the  Number  of 
"  Three  or  four  hundred?  conform  to  the  Lift  brought  in  by  the  Committee,  and  to   be  ap- 
«  proven  by  the  Council)  to  be  fet  at  Liberty  upon  their  enading  themfelves,  not  to  take  Arms 
«  againft  his  Majefty  or  his  Authority  ,•    and  appoint  the  Clerks  of  Council  to  fee   the  f<<id 
"  Prifoners  enact  themfelves,  and  to  intimate  to  them,  that  if  they,  or  any  of  them  fhall  here- 
"  after  be  in  Arms  at  Field-conventicles,  the  Perfons  fo  taken    fliall  forfeit  the  Benefit  of 

44  his  Majefty's  Indemnity,  and  thereupon  to  difmifs  them  ;  and  appoint  one  of  the  Bailies  of 
"  Edinburgh  to  attend.  " 

Thus  this  Matter  flood  as  it  was  firft  ordered.  This  Bond  was  extended  and  put  in  Form  :  TwoShpttrf 

And  I  have  feen  two  Copies  of  a  Bond  preiled  after  'Bothweh  the  one  hath  a  plain  Relation  to  c,;„?u,V 
the  Indemnity,  and  I  fuppofe  was  what  was  made  ufe  of  up  and  down  the  Country  ,•  and  the  g^*r^e 
other  I  take  to  be  that  which  was  offered  to  the  Prifoners.   It  may  not  be  unfit  to   infer t 

them  both  here  being  but  fhort.    The  firft  runs  thus. 

«  I  being   fuisfied  with  his  Majefty's  Acl  of  Indemnity,  dated  the  27  of 
«  July  Iaft,  and  enacting  my  felf  to  the  Effect  underwritten  ;  therefore  I  bind,  oblige, 
"  and  enact  my  felf,  that  I  ihall  not  hereafter  take  up  Arms  againft  his  Majefty,  or  his 

"  Authority.    As  witnefs  my  Hand,  &c.  " 

The  other  Bond,  which,  I  fuppofe,  was  offered  to  the  Prifoners  at  Edinburgh,  was  to  the 

fame  Purpofe  ;  but  a  little  adapted  to  their  Circumftances,  and  follows. "I 

"  the  Lords 
"  have  ordained 
u  Therefore  I  bi 

"  hereafter  I  fliall  not ■"take"  up  Arms,  without  or  agamft  his  Majefty,  or  his  Authority. M  As  witnefs  my  Hand,  (£f. 

The  exad  Numbers  of  fuch  who  took  this  Bond,  and  of  thofe  who  refufed  it,  I  cannot 

pretend  to  give ;  'tis  certain  themoft  Part  by  far  fell  inwirti  it  :  And  I  find  it  laid,  lmc  ma- 
ny of  thefe  who  iigned  the  Bond  did  it  under  the  Thoughts,  that  their  Kmng  was 

not  againft  his  Majefty's  Authority,  and  confequently  that  it  did  not  bind  them  up 

from  any  fuch  Appearance,  when  Occaiion  offered  again.  I  find  about  Four  hundred  con- 

tinued in  the  Church-yard,  as  Refufers,  tho',  as  hath  been  hinted,  many  of  them  had  not :  the 
Bond  in  their  Offer  at  firft.  The  reft,  it  feems,  either  fubfenbed  the  Bond,  or  were  lilent 

when  Notars  figned  it  for  them,  which  was  reckoned  enough  where  they  could  not  write; 
and  lb  they  were  di/mhTecL  gut 

:  00  con* 

C!iuid> 
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'  &^JtfBi  ■*  *!^lSfS  *pfc  now  difmifled,   and  many 
,        And  it  dcfcrves  our  Remmkiunh^  1.  hat  Dot

  ^  ̂   (q 

±SffiSE  others  who  had  efcaped from  ̂ '^'ff^l  n0  Sentence  againfl  them,  they  referred  o- 
£i,  Houfes  and  l;odelhons   -J  *****&*  places,  yea,  fome  of  them  w«e  putm- 

A 

Reftt- 
vcrfc  wuu 

tkem* 

or  if  they  were,  tnc  V^'"'"f  p",-,  nnd  r-onvcrfe  was  puttied,  as  criminal,  not  ou.y  w«u  .«- 

°fe  wards,  when  the  M-"e^f/?u^Twere  iWW  rtf«fc  **  A**  bun  in  the  lie 
iremmuned  ferfin,  and  gf*»'. Jf  Jg  ̂em,  Multitudes  were  brought  to  Trouble,  and 

E^^iSohfSml^em^h.ar,  
were  condemned  precfely  upon 

every  ooay  wdi  v^v* 

jfc/jt  and  c'o«w/f-  ,    rem.,ined  in  this  Inclofure,  it  was  reckoned  about  a  Hundred 
Of  thefe  tour  hundredj^o  r«B^nea  m  Compliance.    Divers  had  Intereft 

sw.jjl.jrt        "        fome  one  way,  fome  anotlre ,  n lrnou .      v  climbing  over  the  Walls  of 
SSA*    £de  for  them  by  their  Friends  "^^gJJS^S  -by  changing  their  Clothes  in  the 

JU?-"  we  Church-yard  with  ̂ .^Jid£  fute  w?«?ut  up,  go/out  in  Women* X  >thes. 
Night-time,  and,  efoecially  at  a it  be  i ̂   ™  ^     remained,  by  thofe  at  Kdink<rgb,\v\n  , 
N\  great  deal  of  rW  «    ̂ '55  Wwithout   Sin  ;   but  very  little  Ground  was 

Theft,.*- ^,„i:e= 0f  Opinion  the  bond  might  be  ™D  "  ?^  H     ,fj         and,  by  their  mutual  Converfa- 

SffiU  J^J    TThey  began  ̂ jw *J  *g33££ «  ane'ntlhe  Bond,  and  their  Spi- 
&n  they  ftrengthned  and  he ug ned  on«  a^tne  1  w£re  Bnd       and  fflany  turned  pe- 
'?'  became  more  and  more  few  red  py  "'e^* f»ut        y  and  offered 

remSo  i™  ga'nd  all  Terms  with  die s ̂ gj^'fi  o&>  were  pretty  much  allure 
o Tm   now,  ̂ 1^!^S2S&Si^^YW,^  r,e  ?£fiJ 

few  of  them^nW  ̂ ^S ffi  doubles  grew,  ft,  did  their  Firmnefs  and  Refo- 

lution. 

of 'Edinburgh  the  Earl  of  Win- 

,,  the  Marquis  of  Uontrofe  for 

a™OT»-j* &  ̂ frs  w& r rfffiSS  Sri- * 

j^forL
^ 

ray 

"bordered,  ̂ Ate^SStaSSBBU  or  Ringleaders,  whether  itbethofer 

the 

SS5S5^te  i^ffSKSSrw*  it  be  thofewho 
nthe  Rebellion,  and  are  not  H [   f  <*' Xided,' have  efcaped,  and  have  not ̂ taken   he 

Remarks  upon 

them- 

{She  R  bdnom  and  are  not  Heri «» ,  M» =  ̂ ^Hh  Ind  ta£  not  taken  the 
were  not  apprehended,   or,   being  "Pgjgfg^,  t0  difmifs  them,   certifying  them. 
Bond,  and  to  offer  n  to  ̂ ^^JnSSofetote  they  Ihall  forfeit  the  Benefit 
thit  if  they  (hall  hereafter  be  in  Arms,  oi  a :  r  leiu  Bond,  their  Perfons  be  feur- 

ofdie  Ring's  Indemnity ;  that,  in  cafe  of  Retulaj  to  ngn   n  ^  Herf        Ring- 
,°dTnPr\fon.    Further,  thej rate tmpowered  to  ̂ o™*^   or  did  contribute  to  the 

;  leaders,  and  Mi  utters  w.th.n f  *«r^h.re,  «er e  ^  ̂   ^  Migence£ 

.  fending  out  of  Perfon  j^^N^en  the  Indemnity  is  publilhed,  the  fame  Perfons  ge- 

Self  IS  %Jti£S?SXSSgS£*  i
  the  Laws  that  they  be  not  e. 

Tnerearem  U»  U&m  ̂ T  P    of  mntoun>  genera]iy  fpeakmg,  hath  beer  Pog£ 

fi/l/e,  Know, tI:'andl
r»iM^ofor^,  in  Sever

al  Papers  I  have  feefe 
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-    faid  to  be  Popifh;    he  had  much  of  their  Spirit,  and  was  mod  violent  in  the  Perfe-    j(5yg# 

of 

A  Committ« 

;in-  ̂ pointed  to 

nrI  confider  the 

CUA°Letter  from  the  King,  dated  July  i6.to  the  Council,  bears  «  his  Detcftation  of  the  Murder  
' 

cSZ  lore  Archbilhop  of  St  Andrews^  and  being  deiuous  to  vindicate  that  innocent  blood,  sw»»..fc,« 

'      l  L  w  his  Deteftation  of  the  Murder.he  command;  them  to  caufe  procefs  criminally  Mine  i»';;;sf'* 

'  3?  theft  who  were  in  the  late  Rebellion,  with  this  additional  Confideration,  of  having  owned 

'   i   r  Murderers,  who  are  hereby  excepted  from  any  Indemnity,  and  that,  befides  the  Per- 

'  ?    whoare  to  be  excepted  therein,  thofe  Nine  being  to  be  executed  merely  upon  that  ac- 
'  Ions  u  i    .  ^        C0nviaed,  are  to  be  hanged  in  Chains  upon  the  Place  where  the  hor- 
.  ̂Murder  was  committed. '  No  Refledions  are  nectary  upon  this;  it  probably  was  a  Pro- 

$1  fen  up  from  Edinburgh.    At  the  fame  Time,  Lawdcrdale,  m  his  Letter,  
fignifies  to  the 

polal  « "Y  I  Rin    wonders  he  hath  no  Account  ot  the  Trial  of  the  Prifoners  u  ho 

F°,U,rf.  eminently  Ringleaders,  and  active  in  the  Rebellion ,  and  that  'tis  his  Mprefs  P  eaftre 

T,    the    S  Cofirt  proceed  immediately  to  the  Trial  of  them. '    The  Counc,    in  an- 
<■  L;  tn  both   acquaint  the  King,  '  That  the  Justiciary  hath  already  fentenced Mrs   King  and 

*  KiA and they^ave  appointed  a  Committee  to  conlider  the  moft  proper  Methods  for 
 pro-  mm 

«  ll«l''m*  aeaiufi  others  who  have  been  Ringleaders  in  the  Rebellion.  ' 

The  Retoa  of  this  Committee  comes  in  ̂ «/?  6.  and  is  as  follows  <  The  King,  by  his  g
g  *M 

«  Tetter  IS  24.  having  ordered  Nine  of  thefe  who  were  in  the  
late  Rebellion  to  be  profe- 

r,v ted  with  this  additional  Aggravation  of  having  owned  the  Murder
  of  the  late  Archbi- 

ftnnnFS t  Andrews,  by  yourtordfhips  Order,  we  thought  fit  to  exami
ne  the  Pruonen s  in 

t?Sfri> fffl  ch^rd,  and  to  take  notice  of  fed,  as  fhould  
refufe  to  call  the  late  Ri- 

toe  u'VJ''  R  ,,,:  J0I  Killing  the  Archbhnop  Murder,  or  thofe  who  refufed  the  Bond 

SSdRiSMfiEk  amongftthole  Prifoners  there  is  a  Lift  of  ThirtyPer- 

fnns  riven  in  here  :  And  whereas  there  are  fome  other  Prifoners
  in  the  Tolbooth(of  Edm- 

«  B  and  Canongate,  of  the  fame  Guilt  and  Perfwaf.cn,  and  wh
o  did  not  come  to  the  Pla- 

res^  fl#  to  vindicate  themfelves  of  the  Murder,  'tis  our  
Opinion,  that  the  Kings  Ad- 

'  voc«e  or  Depute  be  appointed  to  examine  all  thofe  forenamed,  and 
 procefs  Nine  of  the  moft 

'  ?fta^rfcJffi  Secrecy,  not  exceeding  Three  or  Four, be  appointed lint  a  ̂0™""  c, .    .  Heritors  Ringleaders,  and  Preachers,  as  are  not  yet  inCuftody,  to 

.  8S1&  ̂ S^Wtofto*-*"  *«**  *eir  Pe
rfons,  till  they 

'  ̂ThSeAdKate'or  Depute  be  appointed  to  procefs  before  the  Juftices  fe
ch  Heritors, 

.  Mmifterl  and  Rn  gleade^,  L  are  inttiftody,  ana  not 
 yet  proceffed  according  to .  thekm* 

M,  ,1  eiS  ana  r  ̂   ^^  for  c  tlcies  ̂   llberate;    and  thattftf- 
7.      m      c     j  -y  .  TK^nr)  Pound';   and  Refer*  B/rt/r  n  Two  thoufand  Merks,  for  Coo.- 

^Tf&^^J^^&S^^^^toa.    The  Council  approves  of  all,  and 

them,  ̂   a  Committee  for  that  effea  l;.  wjth  the  Lift  of  Prifoners,  and  their  g-tfgfe I  find,  by  a  Lettet  trom  the  Jvmg,  a'ueux~  *fe  J  *  X?    \     ̂ WpH  tn  he  nmrefied  before  .nB  .he  Priibn. 

ExaminatJn,  which  I  have  annexed  App  ̂ 33.  they  aie  ordered
  o  be  P^effi^b^re    . 

the  Criminal  Court  5  which  was  done,  as  we  iliall  lee  on  tne  next  tuw*,      u     5  j  iyprc*curcd. 

App-N*  u« 
"Tht'is'all  the  Account  I  meet  with,  in  the  Regifters,  of  t

he  Treatment  of  the  Prifoners. 
Jm  othef  NarrScome  to  my  Hand  the t^&Ogffigl&Sfc,  looked  **. - 

IzJuguJ  the  Council  pitched  upon -^^^1%°^^^%^  ^^ST upon  as  Rmgfeadto  to  the  reft,  ̂ .^^X/were  brought  up  (as  Papers  before  me  *»» 

f  ̂Mm  ̂ ln%C^l°  f  l'm ̂oSpresbY  enall  MinifterTcame  into  them,  being fent bear)  Mr.  Edward  Jam  fo « »,  a  very  wor  Jytg^  in  ̂ fcfc,^  I  ftall  afterwards  fpeak by  the  Meeting;  of  Presbyterian  Miniltet  sat  tnu  llmcl,  ̂ .  ,,'.„  :,  ;s  ct.rtain,  he  did 
ot:  I  find  no  Evidence  that  Mr.  Jamifon  was  fent  by  

them  .  How  e  tr  it  is  ctnam,  ne 

reafon  with  the  Prifoners  at  great  length,  endeavouring  o  peii»ad  them 
i  to  ™  D  ,  m 

Bond;  he  urged  the  Lawfulnefs  of  this  Mean  to  rayenth^nLRe Lio„  and  the  cTfe  they 
fenfible  theirlefufal  to  do  this  would  be  a  Refie&on ;m>UM ̂ g ri^ge J 
had  appeared  for,  and  likewife  a  throwing  away  

their  Lives,    in  whicli  men  rriena 
not  be  able  to  vindicate  them.  .   .0/-„njp4  ,„  f„bfcribe  the  Bond,  and 

Through  this  Pains  taken,  Thirteen  of  them  condf  aided  to  lubl «w^       thofe 
were  liberate.    Thofe  who  did  not  fubfcribe   m  their  ̂ Z^dX^Jotm  Clyde,   afterward 
Who  did  fubfcribe  came  to  vifit  the  two  Refufers,  one  ̂ ~.^U^&. 

executed,  and  regreted  their  Signing  very  much,  wh  
ch  ̂ gthned  hei>  Han 

.  After  this,  theCounfellers  gave  it  out  that  the) -won d  allovv nomme  ot td  ^  ̂        fep«. 
Mean  time  the  moft  Part  of  the  P'/«f  «  ̂   JiS  of  Friends  and  Welwiihers  j^^ 
nagers  were  to  give  it  them,  until  fome,  by  the  daily  bolu  lMtions  01  r      

T  »»" 

who  vifited  them,  others  by  their  beginning  to
  fag  under  fo  much  oaa  ireatmen 
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K-Wt  GvnocX, 

and  many  o- 

chers^proteu  a- 
gauift  them. 

I  lid  in 

Irons. 

Some  Counfcl- 
lcrs  examine 

the  Prifoners* a  id  afterwards 
*o  ot  them  iTC 
broil-tit  before 

the  Council, 

Who  baniTi 
the  Whole  toJ 

have  heard,  near  Two  hundred  figned  a  Petition  to  have  Liberty  to  take  it
.  It  is  laid,  a 

l679-  Letter  wri to  the  Prifoners  by  Mr.  George  Jobnjloun,  ot  whom  before,  had  a  great  deal  ot 

v-*-'  Influence  upon  divers  of  them  :  Some  Papers  bear,  that  it  came  from  the  Meeting  ot  Mim- 

lxer^T  but X  is  not  probable,  and  i  fee  no  Proof  advanced  for  it,-  the  Le
tter  is  before  me, 

bUWhen°this1i"tiitionb1s1"rngning  among  the  Prifoners,  Robert  Garnock,  and  about  Two  and 

thirty  more,  joyned  in  a  veibal  Probation  againft  fuch  who  were  
or  fupphcating  the  Coun- 

cil Sr/,  whom  we  ihall  afterward  meet  with,  in  the  Name  of  the  reft  fignifie
d  to  as  ma- 

ny as  would  hear  him,  that  he  protefted  againft  what  they  were  doing,  
and  they  refolved 

no  lower  to  iovn  with  than  in  Worlhip,  fince,  as  they  conceived,  they  
had  denied  the  Canfe 

tTevhad  been  appearing  for,  and  materially  had  acknowledged  their  fi
fing  at  Hotfael  to  be 

As'foon  as  the  Accounts  of  this  came  to  the  Managers,  Robert  Gmrnock  
was  immediately 

carried  from  the  Grayfriars  to  the  Iron-houfe,  and  put  under  great  
Hardihips,  yea,  it  was 

refo  ved  he  il  ould  die.  Several  in  the  Prifons  of  Edmburgh  and  La
nongate  joyned  .11  his  Pro- 

Son  of  Is -and  the  Confufion  the  Prifoners  were;  in,  in  the  Grayjn
aru  from  the  Ha- 

STokrt  "a  reprefented  to  be  in,  whereto  they  reckoned  they  had  been 
 fane  k.nd  of  Oc- 

?anon  vv  thfome  other  concurring  Things,  wrought  fo  upon  them,
  as  more  than  a  Hundred 

S  from  the  Supplication,  and  fided  with  the  Dillenters.
 

Thefe Thinw  coming  to  be  known  to  the  Counfellers,  fome  were  f
ent  down  to  take  up  the 

Numbers  of  hi  Supplicants  and  Subfcribers.  The  Accounts
  were  but  confufed  which  now 

couW  be  °ot  and  |  c  Council  could  make  nothing  ot  them :  Whereupon  they  came  to  a  Re- 

fZtiontS  call  them  all  one  by  one  before  them,  and  exam
ine  them,  and  the  Julhce-clerk 

Sme in  to  them,  before  the  Diet  of  the  Council  in  the  Afternoon
,  and  told  them,  ma  very 

?hreatnin°  Manner  this  was  the  laft  Offer  they  were  to  have ;  and
  foch  as,  when  before  the 

Coundl"  were  willing  to  fubferibe,  flionld  have  the  Favour  of  Ban
.fnment,    and  thofe  who 

iff  S^EttiSS&fe,  of  them:  It  fo  fell  out,  that  not  one  of  the 

DmSenwwe  called  in  before  them;    and  the  Council  finding
  none  whe .were «J 

te^J9HS33ffi,Sattsp?f 

bpeafon  of 'S^he'could  not  get  Provifions  fent 
 aboard,  but  once  upon  Tuefday  next 

he  undertook  to  have  ̂   done  .    ,  A        of  Novtm6er,  Two  hundred  and  fifty 

before  an,  of  .heir  Friend,  knew  of  n,  end,  fo,  any  Thing  let nfind    hev^       J^ 

X^«»4 tfft ;£ttr SSSiUX  tJ  m,  h„.  ok, 

,i,, erereifed  upon  them »  me Ship >M  be etpjeaetL     Ihev ,e  R<)<)m  ̂  ^ 

KSS 'uf  C '£  Room  IS  SSSS&.aU-  0  Hundred,  man,  * 

TStitSZtf  STSSUMS
  S4  both :  To  „«  Phoh  were  the. 

Prifoners  are 
ordered  to  be 
delivered  to 

WiUUmPaUrj'on, 

K>v.  i<-   t<7of 
them  are  taken 

©lit  oft  he  Gr*y- 

fn*t%  Church- 
yard, 

Andputaboard 
a  Ship  at  Lrittf, 
where  sreat 
Barbarity  was 
ui'ed  toward 
them. 
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brought,  that  dive  s  of  them  were  force  I  to  drink   their  own  Urine,  to   quench  the  Extre-  jAnn 

mity  of  their  Taint.    And  it  m.iy  be  naufeous  to  rem  irk,  That,  when  they  bout  to  ̂ /"j 
throw  their  Excrements  over  Board,    the  Seamen    weie  fo  malicious  as  to  calt  them  back 

Ui'  fis  with  much  Truth  then,  that  I  find  one  of  themfelves,  James  Corfan,  a  pious  feribUs 
Perfon,  in  fome  Letter  of  his  dated  from  Leith  Road,  com  Gaining  to  his  Wife  an*  \  riends, 

f  Tiiat  all  t  ie  Trouble  they  met  with  fince  'bothwcl,  was  not  to  be  compared  to  one  Day  in 
«  their  prefent  Circ umitances ;  that  their  Uneaiinels  was  beyond  Words:  Yet  he  owns,  in  v 
4  rY  pathetical  Terms,  Tliat  the  Coniblations  of  GOD  overbalanced  all,  and  e&prelles  his 

t  u0pes  that  they  are  near  their  Port,  and  Heaven  is  opening  for  them.' I  am  told)  there  was  Fourteen  thoufand  Merks  collected  for  their  Ufe  by  honeft  People  at 

VAiabm'gb,  and  put  in  the  Hands  of  fome,  to  buy  Clothes  and  other  Things  for  them,  Etad 
f  nevviiat  was  to  be  given  to  each  of  them,  that  might  relieve  their  Neceilities  when  in  .  gjjj 

~a  '  But  I  don't  hear  it  was  fo  well  employed  for  their  Behoof  as  it  might  have  beai,  and  n 
much  of  it  was  ever  fullered  to  come  to  them  by  the  Mailer  and  Seamen;  the  molt  Part  of  them 

never  came  to  need  it. 

"n  the  World,      lney  came  piecty  neai  me  onorc,  ana  eaic  ̂ liiuini  :     ine  rruoneis, 

w  lat  came  to  pals,  intreated  to  be  fet  afhore,    and  feiit  to  what  Prifon  the  Mailer  pleafed  ; 

but  that  could  not  be  granted.    Inltead  of  this,  the  Captain,  who,  by  the  way,  I  am  told,  was 
papift,  caufed  chain  and  lock  all  the  Hatches  under  which  the  Prisoners  were. 

About  10  at  Night,  the  Ship  was  forced  from  Anchor  by  a  moft  violent  Tempelt,  and  dri-  WheretheShip 

veil  upon  a  Rock,°and  broke  in  the  Middle.     The  Seamen  quickly  got  down  the  Malt,    and,  JJj 
laving  it  'twixt  the  broken  ohip  and  the  Rock,  got  afhore;    yet  fo  barbarous  were  they,  th.it,  <£J*^' 
■upon  the  Cries  of  the  poor  Men,  they  would  not  open  the  Hatches,    tho'  'tis  probable,  h  d  wdaUg«tfhfd 
this  been  done,  mod  Part  would  have  got  afhore.    But  fo  far  from  this  was  the  Popiih  Ma- 
fief    and  his  Men,    that   I  have  many  concurring  Informations,  feme  of  them  from  lerions 

mefent   that  they  hindred  diem  from  getting  up  upon  the  Rock,  and  (truck  at  them.    And 

vet  chis Villain  and  his  Men  were  never  called  to  an  Account  by  the  Council,  tho'  the  Matter 
was  notourly  known  ;    and  this  was  as   directly  Murder,  as  if  their  Throats  had  been  cut. 

However,  about  Forty,  fome  fay  Fifty,  got  hold  on  Boards  of  die  Ship,  and  came  afhore, 

and  fo  about  200  were  loit,  or  rather  murdered. 

I  conclude  this  tragical  Story,  by  remarking  from  the  Proclamation  of  Indemnity,  ot  the  *««*J«" 

Dafe  July  27.  That  the  King,  by  his  Letter  of  the  29  of  June,  orders  the  Lives  of  the  I  n-  notprcfccwinf' 
loners,  who  refufe  J  the  Bond,  to  be  fecurcd,  when  he  appoints  them  to  be  t  ran  (ported  ;  and,  J^gjg 

bv  the  Indemnity  itielf,  their  Lives  are  a  fecond  Time  fecured  them:    Hence  I  mult  inter,  prifonc* 

That   not  only  by  the  Law  of  GOD,  the  Villains,  who  were  guilty  of  this  Barbarity  to  thefe 

good  Men,  ought  to  have  been  profecuted,  but  the  Council,  as  Executors  of  the  Kin"  s  laws 

Ind  Letters,  had  they  (hewn  the  fame  Regard  to  the  King's  Will  and  Engagements  in  this  Cafe, 

as  111  other  pretested  Infractions  by  the  Presbyterhns,  ought  to  have  purfued  thefe  1  tople 

for  murlerin'fo  m  my  whofe  Lives  the  King  had  ordered   to   be  nreferved.    But   us  lime 

no  v  to  come  to  the  Managers  own  publick  Murders,  as  in  fome  Refpects  they  may  be  term- 
ed,  or  Executions  under  Colour  of  Law. 

SECT.    III. 

Of  the  Trial  and  Execution  of  Mrs.  John  King  and  Kid,  Auguft  14.   io>o.  and 

the  Trial  and  Death  of  the  Five  who  fuffered,    November    18.    at   Magus- muir. 

Jl   pitched  upon  the  Two  Mmiiters,  the  only  Mininers    11    ;    11  ui«y ^   * 

fallen  into  their  Hands,  they  would  have  taken  the  fame  Methods  with  them.    I  <^g»   od 

deed  fay  whether  Mr.  Kid  was  ordained  5  if  he  was,  it  lums  to  have  been  ̂ ^,trI^^ 

Hetbwel.    Wita  them  in  a  little  Time  they  joyn  Five  others,    under  ̂ .^f^'  ™/'!u" 
being  concerned  in  the  Primate's  Death  :  But,  'tis  certain,  they  were  absolutely  

tret  ot  mat Attempt. 

Xi 

Many 



1679- 
la  the  after 

Ytars   fcveral 
IuAlt    merely he  Score 

Mr-  >'"•  */* 
,iicr  ihc 

Engagement* 

A  remarkable! 
Juds™cilt  T 
0.1  one  o»  me 

protane     K* 

diers  guarding 

hurt  nUo£'"»* 
burgh. 

The  Hi/iory  of  the  Suffering^ 
Book  111. 

Mr.  f&i  taken 
ti  B'tbwil,  and 
is  broi^Kt  in 
to   Edinburgh 
Tolbodth  THM 

14  and  fre- 
quently cxa- 

mincd. 

°V  Ci whore  he  was  going, ;  he  anfwered,  Io  convoy  v'  *  rf  God  dld  „ct  linger  as 

tt 5  "l «  before  him*  whittling  and  fmgmg.  Tta  Jgg"^  a  Me  from  the  Port 
?  *£  Wretch  ;  he  was  not  many  Faces  »™JS.™S  piece,  winch  was  primed  and 

«■**  g^jgSSSyf  5«  -  U>  *Jga5  ?^o,hers,  from  whom 

Puttathe  Tor* 
ture7«ly  i4« 

Mr- JO^U  be- 
fore t  lie  Jultl- 

ciary  ?«'>  <•; 
and  Mi-  Si 

July  IT« 

They  get  their 

Indictment  /"* bit. 
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At  the  Direction  of  thofe  Lawyers,  a  Petition    is  prefented  to  the  Lords  ofthejufticiary,    167Q. 

hich  containing  feveral  Matters  of  Fact,  relative  to  them,  and  ftiewing  the   hard  Meafure  i — v-^- 
thofe  two  good  Men  met  with,  I  mall  infert  it  here  from  the  Regifters. Their  Petition 

to  the     ]uikr 

cuiy. 

PETITION  Mrs.  John  King  and  Kid  Prifoners, 

c  T  Hat  the  Petitioners  having  upon  Tuefday  laft  the  22  Inftant,  late  at  Night,  received  a 

t  1  Citation,  at  the  Inltance  of  his  Majefty's  Advocate,  to  appear  before  the  Lords  of  Julti- 
,  jarY  Up0n  Munday  next,  to  underly  the  Law,  for  feveral  Crimes  and  Points  of  Treafon 
4  contained  in  the  Indictment  then  delivered  to  them.    True  it  is  that  the  Petitioners  have 

*  feveral  Grounds  of  Exculpation,  which  might  tend  to  the  Clearing  of  their  Innocence ; 

*i\mo  The  faid  Mr.  John  King,  his  being  in  Company  with  the  Rebels  did  proceed  from 
c  rebellious  Principle;  but  being  taken  Prifoner  by  CI 'aver ho uj e,  he  ordered  him  to  be 
c  bound  in  Cords,  and,  after  that  Claverhoufe  and  his  Party  had  retired  from  Lowdonhill, 
*  he  was  found  by  the  Rebels  in  that  Pofture,  and  detained  almoft  itill  by  them  a  Prifonef 

*  until  the  Defeat,  and  not  fuffered  to  go  from  them  :  So  that,  in  effe&,he  was  always  in  the 

<■  Quality  of  a  Prifoner.' <ido  During  the  Time  he  was  with  them,  he  not  only  retufed  to  preach,  but  he  was 

*  fo  far  from  encouraging  them  to  Rebellion,  that  he  made  it  his  Work  to  perfwade  them  to 

*  return  to  their  former  Loyalty  and  Obedience,  and  defatlo,  perfwaded  feverals  to  go  from 

*  and  defert  them.'  w  _ 
*  itio.  Albeit  he  had  fometime  a  Sword  about  him,  yet  he  never  offered  to  make  ufe  of  the 

*  fame  directly  or  indirectly,  or  to  make  any  Refiftance  to  Authority  ;  and  he  only  carried  a 

*  Sword  to  difguife  himfelf,  that  he  might  not  betaken  for  a  Preacher  ;  and  he  did  make 

«  his  Efcapebefore  the  Engagement.        And   the  faid  Mr.  Joint  Kid,' ." *  into.  Did  not  only  retire  from  them  how  foon  he  heard  of  his  Majefty  s  Proclamation, 

*  but,  when  fomeof  them  came  to  his  Houfe  to  perfwade  him  to  return,  he  abfolutely  re- /•/'it 

<■  ido.  He  continued  at  his  own  Houfe,  and  always  exhorted  fuch  of  the  Rebels  as  came  to 

«  him,  to  lay  down  their  Arms,  and  fupplicate  for  Pardon.'  ./«',..        ri . «•  -xtio.  At  the  Defire  of  them  that  were  moft  peaceable,  he  went,  in  the  Simplicity  of  his 

<  Heart,  to  Hamiltoun,  to  perfwade  them  to  Obedience,  and  for  no  other  end  or   account 

*  whatfomever.'  «.«'■«.    1  '  *        1.  j      •  i_ 
*  Ato.  When  Robert  Hamilton,  and  fome  other  of  the  Ringleaders,  became  enraged  with 

*  the  Petitioner's  peaceable  Advice,  he  came  on  his  Journey  homeward,  and  was  puriued  by 
*  a  Party  of  the  Rebels,  who  threatned  to  kill  him  if  he  would  not  return,  neither  had  he 

'  any  Arms,  but  a  ihort  Sword,  to  difguife  himfelf  from  being  known  as  a  Preacher. 

«  sto.  When  taken,  and  fince  he  got  Quarters  and  Affurance  of  his   Life  from  my   Lord 

*  General,  who  was  impowered  by  his  Majefty  to  pardon  and  remit,  and  both   the  Prilon- 

*  ers,  with  others,  had  fo  far  prevailed  with  the  moft  Part  or  the  Rebels,  that  if  his  Majefty  s 
*  Forces  had  forborn  to  affault  for  two  Hours  longer,  they  had  all,  or  molt  Part  ot  them, 

*  fubmitted  and  yielded.'  .    ,  .      ri         - 
'  And  as  for  being  p  relent  at  Field-conventicles,  if  the  Defenders  fhall  purge  themfelves  of 

*  the  Rebellion,  as,  no  doubt,they  will,  they  are  fecured  for  this  by  his  Majefty  s  lateProcla- 

*  mation.  Likeas  they  have  feveral  relevant  Objections  againft  fome  of  the  Inqueil  :  And  feeing 

*  the  Petitioners  are  able  to  prove  the  haill  of  the  Premiiles  by  Witneiles   above  all   Excepti- 
*  on,  in  cafe  they  had  an  Exculpation  allowed  them  for  that  Effect,  and  which  by  the  Law  ot 

'  the  Kingdom,and  Cultom   of  the  Court,  cannot  be  refufed  them ;  and   feeing    by  the  faid 

*  Practice  and  Laws,  no  Perfon  can  be  indicled  for  capital  Crimes,  upon  lefs  than  Fifteen 

■  free  Days,  whereas  the  Petitioners  are  indiaed  upon  Five  at  moft ;  therefore  humbly t  crave ' 

«  That  the  Lords  will  allow  them  an  Exculpation  and  Diligence,  for  fumrnoning 

■  ofWitneffes  for  proving  the  Premiffes,  and  feveral  other  Defences  which  they 

«  have  to  eik  and  alledge;  and  to  allow  them  a  competent  Time  to  execute  .the 

<  fame,  feeing  their  Witnefles  live  at  Diftance  in  the  Welt  Country,-  and  to  pro- 
rogate  and  continue  the  Diet  until  that  Time. 

We  have  no  Ground  to  queftion  the  Matters  of  Fad  in  this  Petition,  /ince  fo  p
erempto-  «**•  upoa 

Jily  they  undertake  to  prove  them.    The  Stile  is  evidently  that  of  their  Lawyers, .and
   when 

People  are  under  their  Management,  it  muft  be  expeded  their  Petitions  u  ill  iun
  m  their 

Phrafes,  as  a  Patient  muft  follow  a  Phyiician's  Prefcription.    This  Tetitic 

•ill  run  in   their 

Petition  was  probably 

pro 
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TKer  *•  re- 
fuie.ljn  Excut- 
ipauoiv 

Abftraft  of 

their  Iulict- 
raciit,  J»b  *■• 

The  Advocate 
■dduceth  lor 
Probation. 

T^Hifaty  *t  the  Sufferings r  _J*gkJft 

iti  th- [iit  given  them.     1  nis  was  certamijr u      „     .       fi         the  Probation   ot    tlieie  Uatls 

dktment  was  tint  read,  which  1  ftafl  g we  but  >    adu  bmnt  t,     R  u 

«  in  die  Rebellion,  and  m  Company^  RebU.u  ho  ^.^  •      Arms  ;    that 

-  that  they  h  .«  P^ff£ feS^ontinaed  with  them  oil  theu  Defeat, 
«  thev  did  preach,  pray,  and  exercue  to  r,  ,         . 

-  a.idhad  beer i  taken Pr«g«*    for  Probati0n  their  Confeflions  before  the  Council  and 

•  SeNight  of  the  Fight,  he  declares,  he  wa .in  an ace  n  ^  King,s  Forces  wer? 
•  lafoteSt  JftirAirA  j  denies  he  was  at  G/^a >  that  »•»  f  he  f  me  was;  denies 

.  Sfited  by  the  Rebels;  ̂ ^ffi^Sfl^  he  thinks  the  ***** 

.  he  ever  was  on  any  Councl  with  the  »eo« »  «     y        knev/not  any  Perfon  choftn  Oe- 

.  E/2,nd to*.*.  ™^1i&  »&  &*«  «»••»•  »'•»»  •"« Ho* "» 

:  &  2??fi  BjStfRf  - P'"  "  ""•'  JO.  K. 8 G. 

1       J  Edinburgh  "July  <?• 

.  M,  3ft  ̂   confers  before  the  Council  that  Je  J^£S?Sf25 
*M-  .  jjUlmttl  ̂ ^^bX1^VewhL  is  on  ?he  wea  End  of  Liz^>>*  P^ 

-*  :?i!b^^^  JO-  KID. 
-Edinburgh  July  I> 

.  Before  the  Judiciary  Mr.  ?ft  S^tracK^^^Se^ 
.  an!  at  feme  of  them  there  were  armed Ufa,  partttu art.y  7W*»'*   Bal"    " 

<  K  Shao™  with  him,  which  he  brought  the  fecond  Time  ̂   canw  to  »  
     uken  two  « 

»  vouiv  J^  There 

tk    Council. 
Mr  • 
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The    Affile 

bring  cUccn  )■ 

Sentence* 

m,      *«*  no  Reafonings,  nor  was  there  Room  for  any.  With  thofe  Confefflons  the  Ad-  x  <$  70. 

The(A  Alfred  he  dofed  the  Probation.    The  Lords  remit  the  Matter  »  an  Aflue,  and 
 the  ._V'_Z. 

Bcate  dec^X  bring  them  in  as  guilty  by  their  own  Confeflion  ot   preaching  at  1'ield-  Jhc  .^ (iue  uiun         /,   ; ■    *■  n  Arms  with  the  Rebels.  ^-,     n 

^»ft  Anoint  "hem  «  t6  be  taken  to  the  Market-crofs  of  Edinburgh,  upon
  Tburfday 

T^hat  beS  Two  and  Four  of  the  Clock  in  the  Afternoon,  and  to  be  ha
nged  on  a 

Augf  14-  betwut  1  w  be       o^  and  dj-   lt(l  ot  M 

g&afiSRftiS  al.  their  Land  be  ̂felted,  as  being  guilty  of  the  treafo* 

nAfteK  t  Fvidence  againft  them,  but  their  own  Confeffion,  which  was  partly  game
d  by 

rneyrf,nd  Sorted  bfle  Boots  The  Rebellion  they  offer  to  
purge  themfclves  torn, 

Promifes,  and -e«orted  &/  ™  ,  dtho>  the  Law  did  makti  preaching  at :  F .eld- 
Bd  have  an  E»ulpatwn  reuu  rf  ̂       imt  Mr.  Ki      and  *?  Ring  s  Pro. 

Son  fecS  t^m  bofh  •  and  the  Indemnity
  proclaimed  a  little  before  their  Death  par- 

dons that  in  others.     nantpnce  t  find  Mr.  Stevcnfon,  Brother  to  Dodor  Steven/on,  rides  up  i„,c,e(i  *a 

The  Hay  ̂S««re^temKn7andl7uXn 
 not,  but  the  Dude  of  M»««d£  «  A* 

p0ft  to^'?;XdMr/«  ifAccefshadbeen  got  to  him,  would  have  uled  his  u,  ,„.„, 

SSe^StS  l^eath  of  thefe  Two  being
  refolved  on  at  Edinburgh,  nothing  was  got 

dT •  m-Jinm*  upon  the  14  of  Augujl,  after  the  Kind's  Indemnity  had  been 
 proclaimed  with  tjggg 

Accoidingly  upon  tne    *  p     f  y     ,,    Sentellce  was  executed  upon  thefe  two  liuxefito 
j,  great  de^  °P^Cl    i  all  uflCt .    They  died  in  full  Peace,  Serenity  and  Joy,   and 

this  Period.  -     T       .-    .     ̂     .  T  .MCtfi,  rPf„fp  the  fillv  and  sroundlefs  Afperiions  Remark  u^. 

Were  it  worth  while,  I  cotft^^^  ,  I         rf£pgj 
caft  upon  thefe  two  good  Men  by  hat  [™S*Tro*ljla«t<,    and  expofe  the  Weaknefs  and  &&* 
?0/*r>  #«*«*  ««'  «f  "*  *Th  Am hor     but  I  am  unwilling  to  rake  into  fo  vile  a  Heap  of 

Violence  of  that    f°^£eJ  *^rto  be  aS  Mm,  aid  a%  -  The  Lath,  Tongue Slander  and  Lies.  The  Wr  iter  pretena  sto  o  Tongue;  that  the  High- 
«  is  as   common   among  the  Men  m  ̂ "'  »s    n     a  very  clvy,  generous,  and  gover- 
«  landers  who  came  down  upon  the  Weft ̂ Country, ̂ we  e  a  ve  y^»rf      ̂ ^  were 
«  nable  People ;  that  the  worthy  ̂   "celloit  Perion

s ̂   no  „ 
«  drunk  like  Beafts  with  Ale  and  Brandy,  the  Day  on  ™      ?    fenfdcfi  Stoffi  His  Proofs 

known,  foolilh  and  abominable  Untruth ,  wg a  valt deal  °^lu  JefuitkalPrmcl  les,  ̂ ftdi 
that  the  Presbyterian  Miniftera  were ,$ Jefu its, andnMinw     j  ̂     ̂   ̂ ^ 

aa  make  me  jealoua  the  Author  of  a  Defign  to  ia^en     J  
with 

fome  Jefuitical  Tenets  which  were  new  ma^ed^^byl  r«ny  ^         «  Condemning 
then/a  great  many  others  maintained  by  no  Jefu.t  *«^™  -^  that  ̂   Poptry  to  ob- 
«  theE^  Liturgy;  that  Prelacy  J r^"S%^n  betwixt  Kings  and  Subjects  , 
«  ferve  Feitivals ;  that  there  is  a  mutual  reapr a *' ^°  ,|  •  not  a  priVative  Power.  "  It 
«  that  Magiftrates  in  Church-matters ,hav  on  y  a  cnmigtrve,^  ̂   ̂ .^  Anthor 

this  be Jefuitifm  and  Popery,  let  the  Reade wd g^JJ  »° r  ld  hatn  nothiJng  I  can  fee  but  a 
endeavours  to  befpatter  our  Retormation  and '  ̂etormers,  mi  ^  anfwered, 
Hotchpotch  of  Lies  and  Slander  gathered  up  from  W^^^ery  <#V*  and  JJnw/- 
fach  u .Lyfimacbus,  Aficnwr,  Bafcanqnell  /  (^X/S"' ^ndiefs  Stodes^  upon  Fresby- 
foc  nOw  ;  to  which  he  adds  a  new  Lege nd ̂ ot  moft  ̂ on    .  abo(j;  ̂   T|. 
terian  MinUtetS  and  others,  furn.flied  by  '^  PXfteind^roying  themfeives,  and  all  of 
which  are  known  to  be  abominable  Lies    fome  ot    hen,   oex     y    s  

or  ̂  

them  frequently  expofed   and  anfwered;   io  that  they  ^  ̂^ 
futing.  .       .        ,        ,  „f,t,e  ottiprFive  Men  who  were  executed  in  Me„£IKUKj 

I  come  now  forward  to  gWe  fome  Account  °f the  £^^eMt0  decIare  their  Deteflati-  «-*«»- 
iKw«£rr  at  MaguHiuur.    Thither  the  Council  lent  

them  to      , 

|on  of  the  Murder  of  the  Primate  in  that  Place    But    s  merely  
j       rf    he 

demned;  and  there  was  no  Probation  of  then  having ;  *ny ̂ 1 gin  Ri^teoufnefs  of 
to  their  laft  declared  their  Freedom  from  it.    I  was ̂ a  n«w  ,n  a3  if  they  had  been 
our  Managers,  to  brand  them  with  this,  and  put     ̂ °  ̂0jfters/  We  have  already  feen 

guilty.    I  mall  likewife  give  their  Trial  from  
the  Jutoan  Kegmers. 

the  King's  Letter,  of  the  Date  July  x6.  ordering  thn iTn at  Shoemaker  in  gjjto 

Upon  the  16  of  ̂ w^,  Wdham  Rtchardfon  ™  *™™'fe  l  °rhoma!  m'tiaufin  in  Over  .u  Mucnr,. 
■dhkmgb,  John  Va/four  in  Giljloun,  At ̂ t'^MZ Smhrfcot,  Jama  Vaton   in  lnver-^t& 
rariJloth  hkrt  MGlll  in  Gal aflxrtr,.  Robert  g^X  2>ynlng  with  the  Rebek  in^gnr^ 
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I  infert  from  the  Regiit
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ejr  gracious  oovcic.g..  -.-  «—       __«  .-jj  tl0le  txtravagaueira,  wiuv.u 
Ld  concealed  from  the  fF^JglcSw  owned  openly,  to  the  great .,„,    r.up-.r  Profefllon  had  tor  a  Jong  dene*  w        .       ,    •    perfons,  as  it  were, 

u  they  and  thofe  of  f^00^is  U^M  Authority,  .protettmg  the n  r euo    ,  ^ 

d  rebellious  Propolitions  to  ""  ̂ ' f .,  eQ)Urcb, 
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™       f  fecuring  to  them  their  Lives,  providing  they  fhould  oblige  themfelves,not  j  <5  7q, 

Day  i°I  „„  Arms  aaainlt  his  Maiefty  or  his  Authority:  In  pursuance  of  which,  they  Ihould  , — ±A. 

1°  akeZ  A  Son  for  gett  ng  Benefit  of  the  did  Indemnity,  by  offering  to  fublcribe  a 

^H^ver }o  rife n  Arms  agaiSt  his  Majefty  or  his  Authority,  'twixt  and  the  18  Day  of 
?°"    /lift     Notwithllanding  they  failed  therein,  yet  the  find  Bond  was  feveral  Times 

&^f*H  Jfeem     and  particularly,  upon  the  Day  of  OWerJaft,  the  fame  was 

*1?dS to °themby  the  ford  J  „lUcVn«al,  and  Mr.  R^WAfairW  of  G^.r,  with  Cer- 

°Sfon  is  effeired  :  And  tho'  they  contemptuoufly  refufcd  the  fame,  yet  i
t  was  again  of- uhcation  as  eneirca  j  and  ̂    d  D     ̂   AWmk).  lnllallt  „. 

fcred  unto ̂  them tipo MM  a     j  ^  tiedt0  th    obligation  ,!■„  cm 
y^ffw,    whicMhey  again  1  offered  beningly  to  them,  as  the  Ranfom  of  their  Lives  which 
reit,  fcS  ffi^ffir«Sffi  where°f' and  refufing  to  caJ1  the  la,e  R%bel- 
rieny-,  ffik  they  difcoverecf  fully  their  traiterous  Inclinations  to  con

tinue  m  their  for- 

110 °  J^Hom  Principles.  Of  the  which  Crimes,  the  forenamed  Perfons,  and  ilk  one  of 

",  6rm  are  Ado^  and  ar  and  part.  Which  being  found  by  an  Afhze,  they  oug
ht  to  be  t>u- 

•n  ed  with  ForfHuire  of  Life,  Land  and  Goods,  to  the  T
error  and  Example  of  all  o- 

Sj'ers  to  commit  the  like  hereafter." 

tmS  odious  and  falfe  Reprefentation  of  Matters  of  Fad,  with  a  ver
y  little  Change,  as  Or-  ̂  

This  odious  an«  V"    .  /    ,  d  j     th    procefleS  0f  this  Nature  in  the  Jufhciary  Books,  sJ? 
cumftances  requned   I  find  nled  m  ^  ^  ̂  ̂   f 

^°wteh  we  e  never  proven,  nor  defigned  to  be  proven,  but  
patched  up  from  the  Lie.  jph««ft 

Time,  wn'cnl\^,f'e  °brouJht  in  t0  Edinburgh,  are  the  Fund  out  of  which  the  v  perous  and  ,L<i„  t„, 
theArm^andawgyh^t^t  wifh  lying  Additions  of  their  own,  make  up  their  *&•» 

£**.  w"  ™H  Rooks whereby Presbyterians  are  blackned,  and  the  Caufeof  Tyranny  and  ar- 

B^^SSft^SS    It  ™ay  not  be  out  of  the  Road  to  make  a  f
ew  Reflections 

upon  this  Jn^nfilt.  0f  Fact,  and  as  to  its  Relation  to  the  Perfons  in  Rem„ksup<)0 

1  And  they  f4mt0  Jh7h  ReorefentatuVn  of  Things  in  the  former  Part  of  this  Hiltory  will  *» the  Pannel.    ̂ ^c^SS^Mg^a  heaped  together  here  by  the  Advocate, 
take  off  the  molt  Part  of  the  Al  egations  an       P  1      d  ca]umniate,  that  at  ieaft  the 

How  fir  «  may  be  grd^m  Jefe^Lales  to    ffi  ^  ̂   J  am  perfwaded  of; 
Criminal  may  be  hit  bI /^™t  w  oner,    the  manner  here  reprefented,  is  true, 
thatfcarce  one  of  1 *eM*** 'M*  for  overturning  fundamental  Laws,  by  the  People 

There  was  noC^buiation  «      d .  mo    or^  Jj       ̂   ̂   prof  (fed     d  k at  Votbwel,  or  before  it,  as  appear  sot  tne  an  arbltr      defpotlck 

Purpofe  to  have  the  ̂ «mma£ „  according  to  Law.    That  they  craved  a  Parliament  in  its 

Management,  ̂ ^SSfi^Stftelatea  w*  ArirW*  tho'  not  fought ,  but 

What  was  done  at  ******  ̂ "r  the°    Opinion,  nor  that  %  Presbyterian, 
and  here  mifreprefented  :    An°  "  wa  ̂   ^  f     rior  t0  the  King  m  his  King- 
That  their  Minifters  were  CM  //r  s  lntamoie  v  iu cgr

ac     »  r 

dom.    Thefeare/^«e«*'8eqnaJl,^«d^nn^.  that  named. 

,  AXltJaWCTaBftirtfc
  -  need  any  Word  ,  and  that 

Murderers  of  the  Archbilhop  were  Emiffaries  ot  thel £eopi  ,  Self-contradiriions 

tonrotea  them.  It  was  M^yjf^tf^SZ^foTnotTwteTto^d 
before  a  grave  Court,  and to  add  fo  notou ran  ̂ "™  ft  make  t0  Writers  at  DUtance 

they  attacked  the  City  of  G/^; Jha  AU°w  an *mu t«  j  £  Bo_ 
in  our  Affairs,    when  our  own  PeoPle J'™'0 ,falf tnat  Number;  and  when  G/<#<w  was 

dy  knows,  that  Gathering  at  its  greate
ft  was  not  halt  tna  1  , 

attacked,  they  were  far  from  fo  many  Hundreds,  I  had ̂ ataon
  more 

The//.i4./Glafgow,  «tJn£  and  of  the  fame  Kidney  with  the/«^/^/  frgdf 
opening  of  Graves,  are  malicious  ̂ "'"^^l^^ich  follows.  V  the  fiune  Sort  is  their 
Ltiol  and  pretendea judicatory  upon  'f* /^g^anfe  they  had  owned  themfdtresldjr- 

Sf^^t^ltfe^aSS^*  
as  aiears  abundantly  from  what 

h  Seamed  to  infill  fo  long  noon  fitch  Stuff jwgh  Jftf^JfiS  gRSSB 
ed  when  he  put  it  into  the  Indictment.    The  Kealons  

01  any         g 
lows,  have  been  already  given. 

!    As-  -  -'■  -    ---- 

SfeaBH^  tn°U§m'  <Ul"'^  *efe 
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*air,  AVj.  !«• 

^   '   "  .  »u  «  «mhable  none  of  them  were 

wereperfeffly  '"  tllt;  lam  rp(>  except  the  Five  who  were  deter- 

neiher  would ^S 5  being  in  Arms«»rfWi    and  th*  ̂   place  whfcre  his 
by  their  own  ' Contemon    g j^      rf  >n  *e  Sheiufdom  ot  ̂  ^  and 

:  5»bS%  of  ,.bf £x  sattsa $* <*»»  - they  I0" «  there  to  be  hanged  till  th.y  be  <£   -       fJ]  (q  ̂   Majeliy's  Ufe.  ft    . 

"  ml1  alt^'ivLC  ,t^s  a  1 1  "  dirterent  from  the  other
  Four     Thelro attonj  g 

Ja.net  Woods Gjl  was  g  fcen  ̂   ̂fc»*/«  ̂ the Affize  are  ^ 
h  fome  Oaths  of  Sobers.  y,^/ wlthout  Arms,  ndjj  JSfiSfSfS  W  <™cl  fcvere 

ffiV^S  f-Jr.SS  
2^^  !n  a'ns?  as  a  Murderer  of  the 

S4»  bttffl*^  -^LW 't^y™  ovenamed.    Their PTlW;iw  they  were  all  executed  in  ite» '.  UP™  J*  gj  Mlllake  ta  the  hint- Accord  ngly  tney -v.  0{  Movemkr  IS-  wJietnei  tn« _u  material. 

Speeches  m  ̂ A^  for  fome  Reafons,  prorogate  thfe  Day,  1 ̂ownot,         Words 

the  Death  ot  the  Fnmate  Manner-  Death     fc  y 
piaefs,  in  a  very  ̂ e  Accoum  ̂   fnch  who  vtere  pi  a  p]eafure 

Primate's  Death. 

SECT.    IV. 

Of  i.  C,mli,  <**  «.    - 
 *  Oi*-  -  -  «*

*  *  **"* 

Proclamation 
fo.  them,  fw 

App-  N'-3>" Kcourk*  upon 
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a  h*fXrp  thefe  Courts :    A  Proof  that  our  Managers  were  willing  to  cramp  and  narrow  TA-;Q 

feCU^n0f hidemn  tv  as  much  as  poffible.    All  who  wefe  concerned  in  the  Rifing  uTmthml  ̂ .'J^ 

V^  a«o  all  who  had  been  at,  or  acceffory  to  the  Riling  at  Votbwel,  and  the  Murder 
 of 

A   Prim  tte  'who  are  coupled  with  the  'Botbwel  People,  to  render  them  more
  odious,  are  to 

Kpr0'ldd  SSK^W*dS3i  rfMM   the  Commiffioners  of  thejuftn 
• ln      VrVnnired  to  divide  themfelves  into  Two  Juitice-airs,  or  Circuit  Courts,  the  one  to 

c.iary  X£to2  The  1  ot'Otlokn  atGJafgtnv  the  8.  at  Air  the  [<.  and  at  Dumfries  the  v*.   the 
llt  at.s,,%  the     ot  OMer,  ̂   ,  Qf  Woic,.    «£&•**  the  8.  at  J,^/,  the 
°k  ,c  Cuations  are  appointed  to  betimeouily  iuiied  out  againlt  fuch  as  w

ere  to  compear, 

^AiMfVSSSate  Defeription  of  theMurderers  of  the  Arch
b.lhop.  I  queftion very  much 

Tl  «,?re  lb  e  to "ive  fuel  a  Defection  of  them  as  they  promife.  All  Suppliers,  Intcr- rf they  were  at ie  to give  iu  ^  Murderers,  are  to  be  profecuted  with 

rSf'a *«2£l to  tlie  Rebellion  and  Murder:  Here  is  large  Room  to  the  Lords  ot all  Rigour,  as  accei  ory  w  exprefly  required  to  proceed  in  Abfence,  win  h, 

ftffi S£  tXSrS  Sonce  in*.  £,  would
  have  been  reckoned  illegal,  and 

"i^Herito^ The  Hernor.  ̂ ;lal  m   Clrcuit  and  imprif0„  them  till  then.    The  ̂ eglett  of 
and  requned  to  K«^t  tnem  o  ,  i  ̂        Gendemt.n,  and  otliers,  who 
this  was  Matter -of /^.^^nied"  "he  Severities  ofthis  Time  ;  and  If  the*  be  latent  at h.d  no  Mind  to  te^velv  concerns  mm  ^^^  off  their  G      „d. 
fugtive,  diev  arereqaued  to  remove  mar  ^        rf  ̂   ̂   ̂   make  ̂        fe  ̂  
This  was  h<ud  with  a  witnek, ,  tor  rue  an    5  Troub  e  to  many  poor  Families. 
roily  to  fuffe  r,  and  pro  ed  Ma «er  o *  ™£$l™  beforey,alld  talw  up  !P*iiM*K -of  the 
SngS^ 
£^Ko^ 

 -  -»•*"  the  orthodox  Clergy: 

Thefe  are-good  large  Su«e& for  thmr  Rdh.  Va]ue  rf  thdr  Lrnd 
All  tliofe  are  to  be  cited,  and J^^^^hSreof  are  to  be  laid  before  the  Council, 

Moveables,  and  what  Bonds  they  W|»W««  £  rf  (R> 

&pa*r  18.    A  *^g*^ffi£^£lSX  Perfons expre.ly ex- Murderers  of  the  Primate,  oeadoranve  to  u  Reward,  if  they  can  apprehend 

requires,  and  Affiles  and  WitneQes  are  »  teg*  ready.  andRe. 

I  mould  now  give  a  View  of  their  Pwedme  in hof ^^".t ,  nu    ̂ ^.^  rf  ̂   ^ 
gifters  are  not  ̂ !»HB^teBr^  indeed  a  great  Branch  of  the  gag*, that  were  committed  at  thefe  Cncmts,  are  quite  ou„c  and  !>,,  K,.u.a* 

Perfection  lay  here.    ̂ eA&^^edTSe8  accountable  only  lo  the 
down  the  Country,  appointed  ̂ Y  the  Council,  recKone  jufticiary-books;  and  it  they 
Council,  and  there  are  none  rftaJ^^^K  of  their  Regifters.    And  I  have 
made  any  Report  to  the  Council,     don  t  mee ™«mgy  5^  m  Q 

h^&^X^^^^1  *«* senerally  ***  in  that 
^ctding  to  the  Proclamation,  the  Ch^J^A'SS^W^  &&* 
they,  «S^d^IvJ»3-JjajOTSMw*«  «t  great  Pains  to  l!« 
and  took  up  Informations.    The  Sheiitts  ana{u"'ce       b    finding  0llt  pcrf011s  proper  to  be 
prepare  Matters  for  thefe  Clerks  and  then  Affiants,    °y  mm  i,  ■     Informations 

foitneires  againft  fuch  who  had  been  in >  the  Rrfmg  ™f^™m*      P  5fo  was 
where  they'd**  what  Lands,  Heritages,  Goods  and  Oe<u       y        ̂   fcw  of 
the  Pains  taken  in  every  Parifti,chat,  in  moft  Places,  "  was  od  ,      y  ^  ̂   ̂  

dead  or  living,    who.  had  been  there;    an  l^^Rt  themfelves  to  the  ntmotttoget 
there.    The  Curates,  m  fuch  Places  w^^^^pftj  to  thefe  concerned.  .         .. 
Informations,  and  were  very  diligent  thu 1  way,  and  he  prai jk>  w  (he  councll,  cfUn<  ,  a«. 

Some  Difficulties,  arifing  about  the  Cleiks  Procedure^  bang  1  p  Ma  efty's  Pri-  1,?acV  ,«■ 

I  find  what  follows  in  the  Regifters  agreed  to,  A*fig ̂&       i  ̂       ck    tej  the  Clerks  of  ̂   o( 
'  vy  Council  having  t  reurefented ,  Tto ,  by  th  ̂   gg     f  ̂    Lands,  Sums  of  Money,  ̂ wj 
I  the  Court  are  appointed  to  take  Information,  upon  yj    ̂   w  cai^e  wreft  th 

<  and  Moveables  lelonging  to  thofe  who  were  'ntte  'a  e  Kf  #*>>  lnventar  and 
'  Rents  of  their  Lands  belongmg  to  them,    and  put  tn  m  ̂   H  ,nd  of 

'  Bond,  in  the  Hands  of  their  Mailers,   an d    w ̂ cafe  *«r»ay  m  be  condemned  as 

'  fome  other  fufficient  Perfon,  to  be  made  forthcoming  in  caie  tn  y 
 ,    ̂  
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.  Kilns,  to  whom  the  »^»  J0  Xf  dTordl   tt  SStfpUl-  »  *»  ** 

not.  Any  envious  Neighbour,  bafe  ?^dlf^«  \nT,ocem  as  upon  fome  Pretence  or  other, 

nature*  Cter«,  would  'nform  ̂ tt  Ae  m- oft  m^  J^Jg-*  the  TorHo us^oiis :  And 
acceilbry  to  the  Ruing;  ̂ ^^^"J/Slo  compound  with  them  tor  their  Move- 
when  once  in,  the  covetous^°^XMmanot  Sentence.  It  was  but  few  at  that  Time 
ables,  or  feized  them, even .before rany  ̂ "^  0jen  Comt,  if  they  could  by  any  means 
who  were  willing  to  have  thei Names brou  m  i    ̂   fc  rf  ± 

help  it,  for  Peode,  who  ̂ "^S Tikewife  be&falfly  fworn  agamft,  by  idle  FA peared  and  pleaded  *fir  InnKence,  cney  fomewhat  or  other  vexatious  proponn- 
tows  who  ftuck  at  nothing,  an^3ft  u're To  ?ive  lnftances  of  Malverfations  and  Oppref- 
dedtothem.  It  would  indeed  be rendtefe  here .t^inn  ^    iveAccountof 
fions,  contrary  even  to .their  ow g £  a  t  to T>n,e     nor         £  £        Rdfc(  w 
the  valt  Sums  of  Mone paid,  by  bribes r  to £  «^     this  and  the  following  C  rcuits. 
to  get  themlelves  dallied  out  of  <heni'  at  anQ  oe  or  fpeaking,  the  Witneffes  were 

I  find,  by  fome  Papers  relative  to  this  *  ear ty*  gen ̂ r        i         ̂   where  ̂   ̂   ( 
Sixteen  in  every  %vard  Parifc,   andJ^Mty  to«j         y    ̂ ^^  ̂   ̂  
Burgh  Royal  or  of  B«7'„Jn12  J  y»««  wl'Dumjrks,  under  the  tarn 
fore  the  Clerks  and  their  Affiftants,  »  ™$^a*fk  toy  were  put  to  declare  who  in  their 
of  Forty  Pounds  Scots.    When  the  Wit new.  cam n,       y  Fw<jre  there.   and  aU  th 
Parilh  had  been  at  »«£■$«  ̂ J^^^^^I^diatthofeDechrations  were  not 
named  were  put  into  the  Ro"^1  J*  ",  Canons  thai  they  had  heard  fo  and  fo;  and  I  ea. 
S,ade  Hpon  Oat ,,  bat  were  only  hrnp  ehrfo  mat ̂   ^  indeed  equhe  inform  ,uon 
Ioufe  it  was  fo  m  other  I  he*    Andtrw   ti  fc  Witneffes       ldfor 

aSSS^^^*Sff«Sdy-«! did  *-  *«*<««*•  ™  and  great 
Number,  of  S^nV^iSS«TrJned  their  Indiaments,  with  the  Lifts  of  Two  or 

Next,  the  Clerks  with  hen A»™;  d  iiTned  Smnmona  to  Forty  five  At 

7hrie  ̂ ffi^a^^^^^  rhAl  a  vaft  Troubleand  Expence 
^^P^^^^^^i^^M

  the  Archbimop  of  St The  Pannels  were  indued  ot  being  acceuory  ^     Rebellion  at 

^W.orbeing^^^^  *A  The   Wit- 
Vothwcl-bruke  and  ̂ ' :«™.«  ̂   "^/before  the  Lords  of  the  Circuit,  at  the  Days 
neffes  and  Affizers  were  ̂ f .g  pl^^oTSider  the  Penalty  of  One  hundred  Pound, 
and  Places  refpedive,  n*r .ed  m  *|  *«^£^t  charge/  to  compear   under   the 

S'-ofReSaio^dSHbta  °< hear  them- 
felves  condemned,  as .Law (ac«>''ds.  h   Tufticiars>  or  Lords  of  the  Circuit,  came  to 

this  way.  „f  nartimlar  Perfons  proceffed  before  thefe  Circuits  this  Year, 
I  have  very  few  Accounts  ot  pa £K^  "^  n*w  begun  againft  Gentlemen  and  others 

but  what  will  come  «  ̂ ^  ̂   A^  iflXXin   the  general  take  Notice,  that  at 
was  carried  a  greater  Length.    Therefor si man  or ̂ y  |.  ^  wJw 

^rfffi^^
^-«W  ^^   0fferCd  W 

thrnnd  the  Council ̂ e^^^^^^^J^^^^^ fer  the  Bond I, .which,  oy  a  Letter .^l^nXZl7BoadL  in  their  Otter..  In  the 
are  advanced  for  thar  not  appearm^ormCTWwnaitn  and  Moderation  the 
fame  Utter  his JUaiefty glares  5™^^^^  Xc&L/ ;  and   that   he  hath  kept 

Security  to  appear  at  ̂ ^^r^^therebvXwever  at  prefent  Aey  were  dtf 

^dlra^ea  »  gaoScdeln°a  ̂ d»einp«.  
were  Glared  Fugitives,  and 

SounTedRebels.    vfry  few  Heritors  ventured  toappear.  Tfae 
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Tht>  abfent  Heritors  were  denounced,  and  a  good  many  of  them  within  a  little  forfeited.  I<57(, 

xt  KWnen  Gentlemen,  Soldiers,  and  fuch  who  were  moft  aftive  in  the  arbitrary  \U  ot  ̂ _IZ1 

£  Time,' very  foon  procured  Gifts  of  the  Lands  of  the  Heritors.and  moft  of  them  pollened u  m  nntil  the  Revolution.    They  or  othersgot  a  Right  to  the  Moveables  of  Tenants,  ana  ,  ei 

fnfeX  had  no  Heritage;  and  {he  Soldier?  came  and  fpoiled  their  Honfe,  Goo*  and  g^i*
 

r  t  and  made  a  terrible  Havock,  feizing  the  Goods  and  Polleffions  of  their  Fr  ind 

n  ivr'inns   as  being  alledged  Intromitters  with  what  belonged  to  the  Rebels.    Thus  during 

h    following  Years,  there  was  a  general  Devaftation  of  all  that  belonged  to  any  who
  corn- 

ed not  in  every  Point  with  the  Courfe  of  the  Times. 

P  loromned  in  the  next  room,  to  give  fome  Account  of  the  Forfeitures  pafled  upon  Per-  ggg*-g 

c  n=  urho  had  been,  or  were  alledged  to  have  been  at  this  Rifmg  at  -botlmd      t  was  but  a 

w  who  had  this  Sentence  paffed  againft  them  that  Year;  and  therefore  I  lhall  much  delay
  g^  *• 

Sac  counts  of  this  to  the  following  Years     The  Reafor ,  why  their  Trials  in .o
rder •to.For-  £,.,. 

?>,V,p  were  delayed,  was  not  want  of  Inclmation  m  theManagers  to  be  hngeimg  tnefcitates,  Wl)
, 

for  we  fee  Heritors  are  direffly  excepted  out  of  the  Indemnity,  and  were  
in  the  Eye  of  a 

Jminv  very  early;  but  either  they  for  fome  Time  wanted  tul   I
nforms ion  of  Per- 

fn,  concerned  in  the  Riling,  or  the  Court  was  not  fully  determined  
as  to   the  utmoft  of 

^fe  feve%  Courfes,  till  towards  the  End  of  this  Year,  or  the,M*nageis  co
uld  not  aSree  a" 

TmKS'reUto  WortlSt  Sof  forfeited  Perfons  in  this  Period  from  the  A&  fcS  Jj 

of  ptliament  af"er  the  Revolution  refcinding  them.    This  Year  July  
,8.  the  Council  gran  , ••- 

o     liZnto  nrofecute  a  Forfeiture  againft  Alexander  Hamilton  ot  fo»*e/ ;  and  the  fame  bc  p,„lclM. 

&H tiSfit7«**  Cunin/kam  of »««  formerly  f
orfeited  for  Accel  hot i  to 

f  *«>  W.was  at  BrtWA  they  order  him  and  his  Cautioners  to  be  cited.   
 We  (hall  m«.t 

W  \\S  t™ore  proper  Place  to  bring  in  an  Abftrafl  of  Kmkeh Sufferings  than  here  £$££ 
JPn  h Tis  feized after  'Battel,  from  an  attefted  Narrative  font  me  

by  his  worthy  Relation  .  „,«, 

u    ?«L  went  a   continued  Traft  of  Trouble,  almoft  fince  the  Reite
ration.    When  Presby- 

MSwmtod  from  their  Charges,  his  Houfe  was  a  Shelter  to  many  of  them 

n TeJwSS   There  they  preached,  Ind  none  were
  excluded  who  came  to  hear 

maged  the  Houfe,  and  eat  up  the  Pr ovifi oa .  m   t     W^c$™£  one  Day  attacked  him, 
particular  Orders  about  Ktnkek  and  after  frequen  ggestor  mm,  ^  After 
and  killed  his  Horfe  under  him     All  this  Time  his  *amUy ̂  ̂ui  aie  d    and 

2toW,he  was  taken,  and  the  Soldiers  were  ver
y ̂ nde .to  him,  bouna 

carried  him  to  Edinburgh  where  he  com  nued  in  Prif on  abo «
">«««  »  ^ 

mily  was  then  obliged  to  come  and  live  at  Edmiurgb,  ̂ hae  tte    were  *him  in 

a  great  deal  of  Money  was  given  to  keep  . off what  ̂   ̂   ̂^    'fome  Favour  to  him 
order  to  draw  Money  from  them.    It  flood  yet  more  M ̂ v  w  °  at  the  circuit, 
at  London    Upon  this  he  was  liberate,  "I™  rt"°n£  s  He  wM&ently  called  upon 
or  where  called,  under  the  Pain  of  Twenty  thoufand  Merks  He ̂ was  tr   {        y  i^, 

to  extort  Money  from  him,  and  gave  yafi .Sim   o  the M*0™*™^  Hoofe 

he  efcaped  Forfeiture,  h'^Eftate  was  ruine
d    At  the  Liberty  he  came  d 

of  KU&.  after  Thirteen  Years  Bandhment  from  n. nd  let  uy  M^£  a  of 

1   SiWSrSBKlHft  lonlctHftLi
ngs,  too  long  here  to  be 

"ft.  are  no  other  Prunes  before  t^ufticiary^Yea^a  publick  ■£££  gg^ no  other  Process  before  *{#*^ftfig5?  ■*£  *£ e  Primate's  Murderers,   which       defeit  d.    U «g«   ̂   £rharboun relative  to  the  Primate's  Murderers,  whicn  is  oeier tcu •  "  , ,  j  Jia  d  for  harbouring. 
•  Vrumfarban,  James  Claw  in  ZfctorA,  M«  *  W*  V}  OTS  of  jSttfe  George  Bal- 
«  affifting  and  Applying  3^  ̂ >^rf,K'^ J^^f  T^ant  in  Otfte,  £*/nw 
«>«"  in  GUJloun,  James  Ruffel  in  KrtA,  R f^T£uendM  Son^  to  John  Hender- 
"Guillan  Webfter  in  Balmerinocb,  Andrew  fife*a"je'  jg%Z& 'BMutbie,  Murderers 
?  /«» in  Kilbraebmont,  and  G^e  Flemmg,  Son  to  Ga»f  »»*«  

«  0f 



94      "     the  MM  of  tbe&tprtngs    ~_J^j^U*: — —   *■   *  c .,  0  vu*m  of  M/v  laft,   in  manner  con- 

l6l*u  !«^lgffla^^afir"S  other  Petfons  are  pannelled  upon 

v  ;; Tr :ifore  3 £ *S&»2S ■**  *•.»■ «jg*  this Time,  which n 

.      I  h,    end  this  X«  with  a  ihort  Hint  at  another  »fa£
dflk»g  «* '       touncil 

B^tari given    J^.f"    c  tup  \i  nobles  of  fuch  who  had  Dc cii  si  pourwett  ,        pretendtd 

And  robbed  and  fpoiled  all  who  weie  not  ex aray  *-* u :  ^  pan(h  .  To  hjt 

asss  rfsae  ̂ bshssss  2  o**  *. 
 ̂  . 

WSS-ofFShad  the  Pariih  0*^  BS'^WS^  * 
MoVtbfeVof  fuch  there  who  were  concerned  in  lM  Jjjj^ww  the  Ho„>« 
Parifh,  the  Soldiers  in  their  March  foutl *aul, m  ̂     ffi,        r  f<r  ̂   M       bks. 

of  fuch  as  they  alledged  were  gm lty ;  gjjJ^fHS  for%  Fault  From  that  one 

fSd°A SSS! ̂ J^SS*"  ta**  Pounds  
**«*,  befides  much 

^I-A«^«^^W*Sh^&tU«  violent  Oppreffion  ;   and  one  Perfon 
few  Paridies  m  the  Wei t  and ̂ South  elca M   i  ^  and  others  had. 

would  have  had  feveral  Panfties  in  Gift ;  as .the ;  i wo  j  ]ook  tQ  ̂   fc    ̂  
Audi f  the  Perfons  who  had  thefeOift  could  not  n™^  S)ooked    af<er    them.    In 

&t  *^^!Sd^i^«^^iVS
>*  «f  ̂ere  Peifons  i» 

rcottrtand.^  »  Mffi 

^^atf»^TrSrje  
ye/before  u,    But  I  erne  to  end  this  0? tcr  and  Year  with. 

Inftances  in 
irifli  ot 

Moiildand, 

And  Aw&p* 

Few  Panics 
in  the  Wett 
ami  Suuih, 

cMpc  clus* 

H 

SECT.    V. 

Things  this  Tear. 

,therto,  in  giving  the  Hiftorv  of  g  9-J3  5ffiti-^3 
.— ,  entirely  almoft  upon  the  Bufinefs  otBabwe ^  Pa^  ̂   that  Stor/  ̂ d  have 

JT1    Matter's,  which,  had  it  not  been  jo  prevent  the  breaK^  ̂   t  ^  ̂   6ei 
come  in  above  at  their  proper  Date,.   

 1  Heie  i  cpme  uuw 

,  mtf.  ̂tbegin  with  the  State  of  Presbyterian  Minifters  a»< •  °^^^?SSK
 

gals  ed  in  fheRifing.  Upon  the  t.nWf  we ̂ heard  °f;«™K  wis Vek  Endeavour  to  get  the 
SS9  SS*  Conventicles  in  the  Begmnmg  o

f  the  Year    and  how  mucn 

SSSm»    Heights  0f  fome  concerned  in  Votbwd  Rifing,  m^"ated .  fc  ̂ j  about  E^; 
When  the  Duke  of  Monmouth  came  down,  the  P'esD£e"an.  n„,?!"  bn  from  them.    This  I 

Kgr  ̂'had  Notice  from  London  f^^l\ttl&^Z,  to  a  Minifler 
^"A.  gather  from  a  Letter  mrt  now  before  me,  trom  

a  r erion  w  y.      , 
-^  at  Edinburgh  which  I  here  infert. 

V.     .  fe«  give.  K  «  to  Hin.  of  »,  *!*«*>*&  '.'j!.  »d Itf^S'^ 

Ixttcr  from  1 
Perfon  oi  Qui 
lit)  to  2  Prep 

byterun  Mil iter  at  £i«r 
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«  Advantage  to  your  Affairs.'  My  Brother  will  be  with  him,  and  he  will  introduce  you  to «  him:  Or,  if  you  mils  my  Brother,  the  Lord  t\Liz>//  will  be  always  with  him,  who  is  very 
"  friendly  to  your  Ju^ieti.  There  mall  be  nothing  left  undone  here  that  may  advance  the 

tt  [.uereit  of  all  honeli  peaceable  Men."  Far  ewe  l. 

When  the  Duke  returned  from  the  weft  Country  to  Edinburgh,    he  ftaid  but  a  few  Days:  SbntMJnifl^ 

And  I  can  give  no  particular  Account  of  the  Application  Diade  to  him  by  Presbyterians.    On-  SS^ihe01 
lv  in  the  general,  I  know  he  was  once  and  again  waited  upon  by  fome  Presbyterian  Gentle?  fffiuXit" 
jnen  and  M milters,  and  earnelily  dealt  with  to  ufe  his  Intereit  with  his  Majelty,  that  a  full 

lad  unclogged  Liberty  might  be  granted  to  Presbyterians. 
A  Copy  of  a  Petition  to  him  I  have  before  me,  which,  for  any  Thing  I  know,  is  a  Draught  Thc.r  Petition 

of  that  which  was  delivered  to  him  at  Edinburgh,  by  feveral  Minilters  and  others  there;  and  toh""" 

I  infert  it  App*  N°.  35*  .  .  Apr'N°-  *<• 
it  appears  to  me,  to  be  a  rude  and  unfiniihed  Draught,  and  I  do  not  queftion  but  feme  obfcncupon 

Exurellions  in  it,  which  feem  to  bear  hard  upon  the  Riling  at  "Bothwe1^  would   be   reformed  ,c* 
before  it  wis  gone  into  by  the  Bulk  of  Presbyterians  in  and  about  Edinburgh,  who  reckoned, 

according  to  their  Bible  and  Principles-   bating  the  Heats  and  Heights  run   into,    they  could 

juititv  that  Appearance.    But  having  feen  no  other  Draught,  I  have  fet  this  down  as  contain- 

ing probably  the  Materials  gone  into. 
]  dn  i  the  Duke  received  thefe  who  waited  upon  him  very  graciouflv,    and  was  moft  civil  Thr  i 

ai  i  difcreet  in   his  Anfwer,  fignifying  nothing  lhmild  be  wanting  which  was  proper  on  his  £ 

Part.    And  when  he  went  to  Court,  he  carried  a  Petition  with  him  to  the  King.     All  1  know  »J» 
about  it  is  from  fome  Palfages  in  an  original  Letter  before  me  writ  by  a  good  Hand  to  Mr.  fcv.  i 

John  Fife,  Preacher  of  theGofpel,  nowPrifoner  in  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh,   dated  July 
i.  1679.    "  TnU  Day  my  Lord  Duke  went  away.    I  faw  a  Petition  he  had  got,  and  was  to 

p  carry' to  London  with  him:  He  was  pleafed  to  exprefs  himfelf  thus  a  little  before  his  De* "  parture,  /  think,  if  any  f  lace  get  Favour,  itjhouldbe  Scotland  ;  for  agallantcr  Gentry,  and 

«  more  loving  People  I  never  faw  :  lam  hopeful,  if  you  nurnsge  well  what  you  have,  it  mjt  1  ? 

1  made  larger.  I  can  allure  you,  continues  the  Writer^  is  a  great  Favourer  and  Lover  ot  Scot- 
land, and  there  is  no  queftion  but  he  will  employ  his  Power  for  it :  And  it  Lawdcrda/e  be 

difcourted,  to  whom  the  Duke  is  no  Friend,  this  will  come  the  fooner."    Upon  all  thefe 

Accounts  the  Writer  of  the  Letter  prell'eth  the  Prifoners,  '<  to  carry  very  foberly,  and  wifhes 
v-  the  perfecuted  Party  would  leave  Field-conventicles,  at  leal!  for  a  little,  till  the  Duke  came 

«  down  again  j  and  adds,  he,  GOD  willing,  would  not  ltay  long.    And  allures  them,  fome 

I  in  the  Council  are  gaping  for  Field-conventicles,  in  order  to  ̂ t  Things  marred. 

'    The  Effects  of  the  Duke's  going  up,  feem  to  be  the    mort-lived  third  Indulgence,  whirl.  rien 
,ad  the  Proclamation  publilhed  June  29.  when  the  Duke  was  heie,  tor  a  kind  01  Preface  to  , 

it,  the  Confideratioji  of  which  1  of  defign  left  to  this  Place.  f™[ 

This  Proclamation,  dated  at  Whitehall  lune  19.  I  have  infert  Apt>.  N°.  3&    It  was  probab-  k,,c  f, ,-. 

ly  procured  by  the  Duke's  Letters,   wherein  he  would  readily  give  his  Thoughts  upon  the 

fropofals  made  to  him,  and  the  Expedients  which  offered  to  him  tor  the  fettling  of  the  Lajin- 

iry ;  the  Refult  of  which  feems  to  be  this  Proclamation,  which,  with  the  Letter  we  lhail  juit 

now  hear  of,  was  the  Foundation  of  what  was  called  the  Third  Indulgence.      > 

Reflections  upon  this  Proclamation  are  much  needlefs  after  what  hath  been  given 
 upon  for-  £em«i«  upo, 

aer  pubhek  Papers.    The  Narrative  allcdges,    that  Field-con  venticles  haveexpoied  rea
pe 

o  Jefuits.    Doubtlefs  the  fap'ifls  took  hold  of  all  Occasions  to  make  ProfeJytes,  and  debauch 

Voples  Confciences;  and  failed  not  clotty  to  improve  the  Steps  at  prefent  taken  in
  Scotland 

rative,  printed  by  Authority  at  London  this  lear.  ^rmie  t.  w  uwiw»a  *-  1? 7 

u  Morran,  and  Freeland  were  fent  over  to  Scotland,  to  preach  under  the  Notion  ot  Scots  
ttet- 

*  byterians."  Whether  this  be  true  or  not,  depends  upon  the  Faith  of  Jefuits,  who  write
 

Jhis  News  to  Madrid.  Article  43.  *oes  further,  and  fays,  «  The  Deponents  /aw  Fathe
rs  Moor 

'  and  Sanders,  alias  'Brown,  difpatched  to  preach   among   Scots  Presbyterians.      Article  ih 

ays,  «  That  Letters  from  the  Fathers  met  at  Edinburgh,  dated  Augufl  10.  16^.  beai,  rnat 

I  they  had  Etg  1$  thoufand  Catholicks  ready  to  rife  when  the  Bufinefs  gr ew  ho£  *aA  to  j
oyn 

\u  the  difaifetled  Scots  under  the  Diredion  of  the  Scots  Jefuits."  And,  ̂ '*f  7\b^r- 

I  That  Twelve  So*/ Jefuits  were  fent  with  Inftruaions  to  keep  up  the  Com
motions  msco- 

*  land,  and  to  carry  themfelves  like  nonconform^  Minilters  among  the  Presbyterian
  dcots.  ̂  

[This  is  all  J  fee  relative  to  this  Charge  in  Oats\  Narrative,  and  what  doesjt^mounMo^  but  ̂  
I  that  the  Jefuits  had  this  iu  their  View,  or  pretended  to  have  n  :  And 

A  a  2 

I  /hall  not 

doubt  but  *"•"• 

they  "*
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Thefnfpend- 
ingo(  thcLiws 
again  A 
venudei  and 
thu  Indul* 

gcncc,  no  Ex- 
gcpibofdtfpea fi  ig  Power. 
but  founded 
on  Kit  Aft  of 
Parliament. 

July  4.  Presby- 
terian Mini; 

flcr<  in  Pri- 
fon-  and  in  the 
3'fh  to  be  li- 
berate. 

Extra  A  from  a 
Letter  writ  at 

t  lis  rime  up- 
on this  Procla- 

mation* 

K-tsls  MpkoS  ttffififiJW ̂ SV^r^gK 
what  is  all  this  to  Presbyterians  f J  A,e  »°\  g"1^ J^*^  j  and  y[t  ,hat  Church  is  not 
England  by  the  very  fame  Na ™«^  »^ r  Succels  ev.den  y  ^  ̂  

jarA S £  lSytc  ia'nst Xar  him?  TheJgrea«ert  
EneJes  of  Field-meet- 

,n  "  have  nevct  bee. able  to  produce  one  Inftance,  or  to  give  the  leaft  Documents  ot  an, ings  have  never  ocen .*> it       ̂   j  deed  .  hath  once  and  agaln  been  made  evi- 

SS.  < ftfKefiS SfiSft hftriaions  for  ruining  Prot
ects  were  fallen  in  with  exa«- 

?  k V  onV  W  /  Man  eers  of  the  Duke  of  2VA's  Faction,  and  fom
e  of  our  Prelates :  But  I  am 

Ly  /^,;  not  on Fart -of  Men  in  Scat  land  were  more  free  from 1  the  Influence  of  Jefum 

tVm  Li/Presbyterians  t  dus  Juncture  ;  and  whatever  E
fforts  thefe  efu.ts  made,  they  had than  Scon r  1  rtsoy eria  j  fcfc  fecret  Influence,  to  run  iome 

?n  Hrieht  I  «ntt  f  yVbnl  affer  my  utmoft  Search/l  c
annot  find  the  ball  *ootneps  of  a to  Heights,  1 annot     y  ,  j  Authority  ot   tne  King,  1  nd  erne  to  Heights 

SKS«b£e2  would  not  vindicate  them  and  the  Jefuits,    This  much  I  thought *«SSe^ 
confi  en  with  the  Proteftant  Religion  and  Monarchy.  Had  they 

 been  condelcended  upon, 

I  mould  have  considered  them  :  But  this  general  Calumny  is  more  than
  taken  off  by  the  for- 

mlr  Accounts  of  their  Declarations  andRequifitions  when  in  Arms.  .
  ' 

Next  Te  Proc Cation  comes  to  ftatute  Death  upon  all  Miniflers  
who  preach  at  Field- 

JScfet  and  fucll  as  are  in  Arms  are  adjudged  to  be  Traitors
.  Mailers  by  an  old  ami- 

mi  ted  Law,  are  made  liable  for  all  that  live  on  their  Lands,  and  th
e  utmoft  Profecution  of 

Aefeacceuorvto  the  Primate's  Death,  is  appointed. 

T!aen  the King,  by  the  Power  placed  in  him  by  AS  5.  ̂ *.  ***■*>  *>«$«»*  the
Exe- 

cudon  ot  he  Laws  againlt  Houfe-conventicles  on  the  South-f.de  of
  lay  Ihe  Parliament 

doeffuWv  impovver  the  King  thus  to  do;  and  from  this  'tis  evident  
this  Indulgence  was  no 

ExercUe  of  a  difpenling  Power,  but  agreeable  to  the  Laws  then  in  bei
ng.  How  &  this  Aft 

of  Parliament  is  applicable  to  the  Indulgence  granted  to  Presbyterians  
in  the  Year  1687.  Hall 

^S^Jm^it^S^m,  AM*  and 
 fome  other  Places;  and  Diligen. 

ces  upon  Finings,  Intercommuning,  and  fuch  other  Sentences,  aref
topped.  Only  one  Preach- 

er  is  Pai  owed  to  one  Parifh ,  their  Names  are  to  be  given  to  the  Privy  Counc
il,  with  Sure., 

L  thX peaceable  Behaviour.  This  was  a  Handle  to  the  Council  in  a  few 
 Weeks  to  render 

&LttS?SriS  Thfa "indnlgence  fc.wh  during  Pteafiir
e ;  and  all  Min.fters  who 

were  at  VotLel,  and  after  this  (hall  be  admitted,  are  excluded  from  any
  Benefit  by  it 

It  is  Plain,  this  was  one  of  the  leaft  clogged  Favours  which  had  bee
n  granted  to  Presto* 

riansfincetheReftoration:  It  was  much  owing  to  the  prefent  Struggl
e  for  Liberty  m% 

land  and  the  iuft  Information  the  Duke  of  Monmouth  gave  the  Kin
g  ot  the  good  Inclination 

inHInfPntSoftheBodvofPresbyteriansintor/ri«^to  his  Perfon  
and  Government  It 

was  a  ft,"  b  e°  hi„g  Time  to  Presoyterian  Miniflers  and  others  and  rel
ieved  Multitude* 

who  were  fugitate  aid  intercommuned  and  upon  their  Hiding  
for  many  Years 

This  Pr&clfmation  came  to  Edinbnrgh,  July  4.  and  that  Day,  in 1  prete
ntion  of  It,  Tne 

«  ronncil  ̂ raniOrder  to  the  Magiftrates  of  Edinburgh  to  fet  at  Liberty  t
he  Mmiflers  under- 

Stan  Prifonersfo  Conventicles,  Mrs.  John  Mtfman,  Archibald  M
aclean,  James  lortk, 

«  mTam  IiT Robert  Fleming,  Francis  Irvine,  and  Thomas  Wi/kie,  they
  enacting  themfelw 

•  K  Books  of  P  Ivy  Council,  for  their  peaceable  Behaviour,  and  tha
t  they  ihall  notpreah 

.  "  Field-conventic te  under  the  Pains  contained  in  his  Majefty's  Proclamation  ; 
 and  orda* 

«  fuch  Minsters  as  are  in  the  B,//  to  be  fent  for,  that  they  may  be  fet  at  Li
berty  upon  then 

'  Tfi&Stfi? tnttrif^a  good  Hand  upon  this  Proclamation,  too  long
  to  be  infer, 

I  flin  o    y  ft  down  a  few  Pa.la^es  from.it,  whicii  may  give  fome  Light  to  the  Ctaf
ljfeg 

of  Presbyterians  at  this  Time.    The  Writer  obferves,  '  That  this  Pr
oclamation   is  fo  favou 

fable,  as  ought  to  oblige  all  the  well  affected  to  accept  of  it  with  all  T
hankfulnefs,  and  ule 

«  w  th  Temperance  and  Prudence  s  and  what  may  be  a  Foundation  for  mor
e,    if  sW 

'  nfed     Whereupon  the  Writer  takes  Occafion  to  give  his  Opinion,  t
o  be  communicated 

<  £*  Ge.  lemcn  and  Minilters  in  the  Weft     He  thinks    that  by  the  Return  of  the  oug 

«  Miniflers  every  one  to  their  own  Parifties,the  Benefit  of  this  Indulgen
ce  will  be  much  Jo" 

•  aid  onl ̂  Part  of  theCountry,  and  that  which  needs  leaft,  will  be  fnpplied^nd  t
he  farg  e  « 

«  Partkft  deftitute.  He  reckons  the  Church's  prefentCafe  to  be  but  
a  buiWmg,  and  the t» 

«  fo«  the  Minilters  are  to  prefer  the  general  Intereft  of  the  Church  to  the  T
ies  to  partia* 

•  Places?  AnTn^ConfidLtionflionldbehadrf  the  Bounds  and
  Shires  enjoying  tavooft 

<■  and  thefe  "Lht  to  be  compared  with  the  Presbyterian  Minilters  yet  remaining,
    and  tn 

'  Min  fters  fo  Mattered  up  and  down,  as  all  may  be  watered  as  much
  as  may  be  ,  that  *, 
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*  f  me  that  halt    'twixt  Two  Opinions  may  be  fixed,  and  thofe  who  are  in  Hazard  of  wan-  rAln 
1  A^n*  and  going  to  Extremities,  may  be  preferved.     He  moves,  that  one  Minilter  may  be  }      '  )\ 
\  fi    d  fo  as  to  anfwer  molt  conveniently  the  Exigencies  of  Three  or  Four  Parilhes ;  and  con- 

!     ives  it  may  be  as  proper  to  difpofe  of  Miniiters  by  way  of  Miffiony  into  Places  where  'tis 

'  CC 11  known  they  will  be  welcome,  as  to  wait  for  Calls :  He  is  earneft  to  have  Miniiters  fet 
[  fetheir  Work  in  all  Quarters  without  Delay.    He  is  againit  building  of  Houfes  to  meet  in 
*  t  orefent,  but  would  have  large  Barns  aud  Houfes  taken  5  and  hopes   the  general  Bent  of 

<■  this  Part  of  the  Nation  will  foon  make  it  appear  to  the  Government,  that  this  Liberty  ought 

*  We^ali  quickly  find  there  was  little  Ufe  for  thefe  Propofals,  for  this  Liberty  was  foon 
mned  As  foon  as  the  Duke  of  Monmouth  had  regulated  Matters  he  thought  moft  necefla- 

There  he  went  for  Court,  where  he  was  very  gracioully  received  by  his  Father.  Upon 

1?  Arrival  he  procured  a  Letter  from  the  King,  yet  further  enlarging  this  Favour,  which 

7//y  14.  came  down  exprefs  from  London  by  one  of  the  Duke's  Footmen.    I  here  infer t  it. 

CHJRLESR. 

If 

H 

U 

« 

f( 

u 

u 

u 

u 
« 

RIeht  truftv.^f.  We  greet  you  well.    HUving  refolved  to  make  the  Favours  dgfigned  by  It
e  Eh* 

Our  late  Proclamation  effeaual.We  hereby  declare,that  We  defigned  therein,  that  fuch  XZ'&Zg, 
are  allowed  to  preach  thereby,  are  alfo  allowed  by  the  (lime Proclamation  to  adminiltrate  gjJgJX, 

the  Sacraments,  the  one  including  the  other."    .-,_....        ,         t  „     r   .  ,    -      .     ""le'- 
™  As  alfo,  that  no  Fine  impofed  for  any  fchifmatical  Disorders,  (except  Treafon}  before  in- 

ferior Judicatories,  and  not  yet  tranfaded  or  compounded  for,  mall  be  uphtted,  unle
fs  the 

Parties  fo  fined  (hall  fall  back  into  their  old  Tranfgreflions,  by  Rebellion  or  Fie
  d-conven- 

tides ;  the  Sufpenfion  mentioned  in  our  Proclamation  being  a  fufficient  Dif
charge  only 

«DMhfifiersf1ufo  now  imprifoned,  who  were  not  in  this  Rebellion,  are  to  be  fet  at  Liberty, 

without  any  other  Engagement,  but  that  they  mall  live  peaceably,  and  not  
take  up  Arms  a- 

Soft  Us  or  Our  Authority,  or  find  Caution  to  anfwer  when  called  by  lis  or  
you :  And  fo 

We  Wd  you  heartily  farewel.  Given  at  OurCourt  at  WMfor<Mz,  the  1 1  of  J
uly,  i619. 

and  of  Our  Reign  the  31  Year." 

Ty  His  MajeJ/s  Command, 

LAWDERDALE. 

This  Letter,  when  it  came  down,  was  very  unfatisfying  to  our  Mana
gers,  and,  I  am  told, 

it  wMfomeTime  before  they  would  enter  upon  the  Confutation 
 or  it;  and  they  then  ef- 

fyedfoTolyMeafoesast^Ends  of  it  ought  be  broken.  
Yea,  fo  much  fr.gh ted  were 

he  Prela  es  wim  the  former  Proclamation  and  this  Letter,  that  the
  Archbuhop  ot  Glafgow 

isdifpached  up  to  Court  at  this  Time :  I  have  no  Accounts  of  what  he  did;  but  no  doub^ 

he  fell  in  heartily  with  the  Duke  of  Torkh  Party,  and  in  a  ̂ Watajere
  was  a  Change 

above,  and  piece  by  piece  this  Favour  was  curtailed  by  the 
 Council,  and,  towards  the  Juia 

°fTwoYDeaays  l^iaS^c^tt  Bfift*  **  Council,  now  when  they  are  ̂ e, 

mation  June  z9.    In  a  Letter  to  Lawderdafe,  dated  July  12.  thej 
■  fignity,      fhat  there  be", 

'  feme  "Doubt  as  to  the  Senfe  of  that  Claufe  in  the  P^»at»n^*^SdK^ 
«  ters  of  Intercommuning,  and  all  other  Executions,  if  thefe  Words,  

all  other  executions, 

•  dc Sort  thTKfens?  whether  Preachers  at  Field-convent.cles,  
or  other  Perfons,  who 

<  Ling&eader  of  thefe  rebellious  Rendevouzes,  and  have  
been  fe.zed  according  »fo  - 

«  Liberty    and  if  thefe  Field-preachers,   and  ft^^"^^^^ 
'  liberate,  they  crave  his  Majeliy  may  declare  his  Pleafure  

upon  what  Terms  and  Conditions 

'Tr^^mo'der^y'of  asking  a  1^^^^?^^^^^^ ftill  be  Judges  whom  to  liberate,  and  whom  not,  and  have  all  ̂   £TO  Senile*  
«^ 

mer,y  jUfd,  Handing  in  full  Vigour ,  obferve :  no ^»$$$^%£ffi July  19.  they  acquaint  Lawderdale,  That,  in  obed  ence  ton,y™5c.',fi«  Preachers  for  Field- 
have  called  the  Preachers,  Prifoners  in  Edinburgh  (as  I  underftand  ̂   '»^htXh  Two 
conventicles,  for  the  others  were  liberate  upon  die  4.)  and [offered  *«"»*££  ™  

*J? 
of  them  fubferibed,  and  the  relt  refufed;   and  they  have  fent  tor  

Hie  f  rilouers  in  tne  ̂  
B  b 

This  Letter  dif- 

pleuing  1 

1  rs«The 

Aid.  1 

CUfgm 

uptoCouit'* 

The  Council 1  ionic 

biftuilticsa*'- 

to  the  Meaning 

ol  the  Prod*- mation  7*""  «• 

Remark*  ir 
this  I'mcedure 
Witli  MiniHers* 

Pnfoncn  t°r 

Field-convcnr 

tides. 
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Minifleri? 
brought  trom 
t|u  K4>  to  E- 
di»b*rgh,  July 

19' 

They  compear 
bcl  >rc  tl»c 

1 1,  i-id 

re&lc  the  P  • 
polil  and  are remi  »dcd  to 

l'nl'oii. 

H*milfn  of  A". dry,  ind  many 

others  Prifoa- 
exs  liberate- 

Tbe  Miniften 
u\  a  little  1'be- ! 
ri'i',  under  Cm* 
t  on  to  com- 

pear. 

A  Meeting  of 
Presbyterian 

Mi  iften  it  E- ii<ib*<g»t-i«&-  8» 

C^ncUifions 
ind  Ro'cv  a- 
greed  to  by 
thein- 

©'  femoral 
an  theoK 

A  creat  Turn 
at  Court  by  the 

Du.-e  ot   Tork'% 

that  they  nuy  offer  it  to  them.  Kni  *g  H-  when  it  tag £g£&£j55ti 
contittue  their  Sevent.es  y^^g^'ggS.^lS  Tolbooth  of  ■&*»$ 
Letter  >/j-  12.  they  order,  '  r h,t  the  Ml uft «, ™^rs  under  fein  of 
«  (viz.  fuch  as  retuied  their  Bond)  be  1  iterate  on  fgm.™*        ,   d         d  thiit  the  Lofd 
.  T*i  tl.onf.nd  Merfe.  each,  to  appear  before  ̂ ™jSS(Si  and  liberate  them.' 
.  Um.  **•*«**£  «er, ,^^i*fe pealed,    and  brought 
In  a  little  Ti .nc.  as  we  lhall  hear,  \^Jfl  hbe nte  f  om  the  Prilbn  of  Linlithgvw,  and 

Tronble.    ̂ &£»S^^^,  *  »-  they  had  beu, 

Sot,  and  Mm £*£; ££%! ffi*SSft.  t^  ft,/,,  Mr  ffett A 
According  to  thefe  Refolut  ""*' ,n^ll,")"w     w       Mr.  x,/,„  MacgiMgen,  Mr.  >/>*&«-- 

i^^^^f^&^'SjmSt^A  brought from  (beta)  rfE* , ««<«*  Mr.  rt«/>e>>  Ko/,  Mi.  f^r^rin-Sf^  wtre    oarticulariy  the  Reverend  Mr.  Jvokn 

SJtt^^f^a^irr'thl  ̂ Congregation  «*«**  and 

^Ili'Se^rrripear  beforethe  Council >^^&t$fj%^& 
Council-books  to  live  peaceably,  and  not  to  

ntuAiffl   a.a.ntt  »e  a    g,  jr 

by  him.  ft* Miniders  taowinfrthe Terns  o ^the  *g£™ ̂ ^  caBed,  chukd  the 
only  to  '"  Alternative  this  or  to  bird  ̂ "fwee  remanded  to  Prifon,  directly  contrary 

^f^^n^^M^m:^  
and  Mr.  Frauas  ***«,  who  figned  the  

Ml 

^W£»ta  of  *fe  his  Servant  -^^^S^^'vS 
liberal  upon  the  f,me  Terms;  ̂ W^ftKW^  &''H°f  G/<:/: 

2?  3  atufTV^S  oS'tei":  
Ton  iigning  an  Option  not  to  rife  in  An* 

iome  others  ot  the  Counfcllei*,  affirmed  they  ougiu  to  ^  fjfc    Jn 

&&feSiS2ttV3G&tta™*r*n*"> 

i,  w*  lhaoil  over,  a  kail  rtafures  Ml mg  int ' '»' «"«'» g*  'J,,  ,„,  „  ft,  „  „i8bt  k, 

sh  jsr^%^?^sRSu  -  *«»  .o*.o  —  i. 

and  Rules, 

only 'to  the  Church .but :  even to  the State  i(WflW^  once  more  feemed  to  pre- 

J 
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The  Duke  of  Tork 

that  all  mo- iar   a  Pap  ill 

expect  no  Favour 
18.  Duke 

\Zt\xe  Enfhib  Hiftorians,  ot  this  Turn  ot  Attains,  is  in  inort.     vvnen  me  uune  01  mon
- 

vWwy^s  atKSit,  Hie  King  fell  fick  at  Wtndfir,  and  had  Three  Fits  of  a  Fever  and 

T  I Awards  .  heffif  ̂8«/*.    V?on  Septemkr  2.  the  Duke  of  York  came  to  W«,  to 

&«2 of every  Body,  and  rode'  VoU  to  JFiud/or.    In  a  few  Days  Monmouth  ̂ M- 
,hlttCd  an  entire  Change  of  Affairs  brought  about.    The  fecret  Spring  of  this  f

udden 

Sval  "as  * I     Wei UJ  Halifax  being  about  the  King,  and  taking  him  to 
 be  m  Danger, 

*? nS themfelves  fo  too.    They  reckoned  the  Duke  of  Monmouth,  under  Shafisbury* 

Sfi&lSfiEd  them,  wouldy  be  at  the  Head  of  Affairs   ag
ainll  the  Duke  of  }ML 

H  &4  by  his  Relation  and  Friendihip  with  Shaftsbury,  would  be  late,  but  had 

^fftKK  &"«»*■«  therefore,  «Pon  the  King's  hrft  
Fit    without  ever  waiting 

fofwbu  m  ghffoHovv  upon  a  fecond,   they  propofed  to  him 
 the  calling  over  his  Brother, 

l?h  Sone  with  all  Secrecy  and  Speed.    The  King  recovering,  it 
 was  agreed  upon  all 

Hands  It  to  Duke  Ihould  be  received  with  feeming  Surprize.    
When  the  Duke  returne  d 

^Mun^A  Monmouth  were  fo  enraged,  that  nothing  was  left  for  hjfex ,  and
  Hultfm    but 

Ki  he  Duke  wholly,  and  throw  the  other  Two  out  of  the  
King's  Affairs.    Accordingly 

&J  *lrf  w«  ordered  over  to  Holland,  September  24.  and  Sbtdtihiry  turned  out  of  Co
uncil. 

S^ftfflS  SSS5  theirs,  was  left  out,  and  refolved  to  Is  afide  from  P«- 

bckAtos     To  cover  Matters,  the  Duke  of  Tork  went  over
 _tc <Flandea,  ioon  to .return 1  a- 

Shi  JX&*  a»^  JMftx  left  their  Pofts  in  Difcor.te.it ,  and 
 Mr.  Hy*,  after  Earl  of  ft* 

fZe?  LiMv.Godolplme,  afterwards  Earl  <*  Godotpbmc,  came
  in,  joyned  WWW,  and 

made  up  the  J««a..   This  vaft  Change  in  E^Wfoon  
brought  the  third  Indulgence  toP.ef- 

byterians  here  to  be  cramped,  and  then  taken  away.  Warrant  is  crant-  n™  *»«. 
^tnp  P-T ■>•><;  of  it  appeared  the  very  next  Council-day,  September  19.       A  warrant  is  grant        u     , 

«  e?t0  G  nera  ̂ S  L?eutenantyGeneral  of  His  Majelfys  Forces   
to  give  Order  to  fe.ze  LmjJ 

.   he  Mmderers  of  the  Archbifl.op  (this  is  caft  in  in  common  Form,  but  the  gr  « M
- -     ,,,; , 

'  to  apprehend  any  Minilters  or  Heritors  guilty  of  the  late  Rebel
lion,  or  others  ot  me  Keoeis 

'  who    ad  not  taken  the  Bond,  or  any  who  harboured  or  refetted  them
;    and  to  give  Orde.s 

«  0 ^Officers and   Solders   under  his  Command,   to  fecure  them  in  Prifon  
tdl  they  be 

•  brought  to Tultice  vvith  Power  alfo  to  diffipate  Field-convent
.cles,  and  to  fe.ze  the  Preac 1- 

'  ers  ̂d  0L1"  prefent  at  them.    And  the  Council  indemnity  all  S
laughter  or  Mut.lation,  in 

•  S3  RefKe!  And,  September  20.  they  ordain  the  Rents  of  \g£*-£fimg 
«  and  Moveables  belonging  to  the  Murderers  of  the  Aichb.lhop,  

and  He  .tors  enga  ed  in  t nc 

«  Rebellon   to  be  fequeftrated  and  fecured,  that  the  iame  be  not  
lmbezillect ,  ana  giant  ro« 

-  5  t to E  ds of MuTray  and  Linlithgow,  Treafurer-depute  J^S^^Sfe 
«  and  General  Dalziti,  to  nominate  fit  Perfons  in  the  feveral  

Shires  to  be  Sequelirators.  llus 
was  a  new  and  very  fore  Trouble  to  the  Country.  .-».}-«  Mr  Gem-ve  "John/lour,  Mi»'r'-' 

That  famp  T)-)v  tip  Advocate  is  ordered  '  to  raife  a  Procefs  againlt  Mi.  trwi^e  joi/yio
ur.,  b       , 

:  sasSvKtr^  bAf!a  'tfr  l^j^-lsK •  is  granted  to  M  f,or  Robert  Johnjloun   to  fearch  for  any  Con  vefl tide a 
 MpeS  to  be^      .in 

«  the  Town  of  Edinburgh,  or  Suburbs  thereof  and  ̂   apprehend  an d  .mpi  ton  the  M  ni iter 

«  and  mod  fubftantial  Hirers  $  to  fearch  tor  the  M^ren  of  the  Aichhft
op.  a|  a no      y 

•  Minifters  or  Heritors  in  the  late  Rebellion,  or  others  who  have  no ■  WJh^^  are 

'  imprifon  them,  and  to  report  his  Diligence  from  Time  to  Time,    
He  a"d  ™  *  ™  are 

'  indemnified,  as  above,  and  this  Commiffion  is  to  continue  till  recalled.       
Ihus,  u    lee, 

former  Methods  are  beginning  again.  n.anfdit  of  the  £'"'• 

To  return  to  the  Indulgence,  the  Council,  September  19.  agree .
upon  •ft"*"'",, 

Licence  given  to  Minifterf,  who  are  allowed  to  preach,  by  his
  Maj.fty  s  Pioclamation  jum  „h 

2?.  and  his  Letter  July  11.  which  I  infert  from  the  RegUter
s.  ,.,. 

n  "The  Lords  of  his  Majefiy's  Privy  Council  having  "t^gg^^m*  the 

it 

&TcoSrrs  rr** f0,,nd  "c,s  StoSlW  - £  r 
B  b  2 
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  "  fliall  appear  before  the  Council,  when 

1679:.  I  t  ISSSSSP*
  called  to  produce  him,  under  the

  Penalty  of  Six  thouf.d 
'      "        «  Merks,  incafe  ofFail

ie.  
.         • 

i  t    T^™r  of  f  he   Bon  I  to  be  given  for 

owr*.      At  the  fame  Time pthey  agree f -^^"Sefc^g^i  r        „    L*" Bon^ive  ior   ,  follows.  »  Be  it  kend  to  all  Men  py  rneie    i«  ,   p  •      Council,  they  h  ive 

jjfci  n_  J^J™   a  humble  Supplication  given  in  to  his  WW™™  7^  ̂ ^  tQ  ̂  
«  ordained  Caution  to  be  received  tor  Therefore  1  bind  and  oblige 

•     «and  adminiftr.ite  Sacraments  in  the  Farilri  or  ^j  llve  peaceably, 

«  my  felf,  my  Heirs,  and  Succeuors,  that  the  law  ob]ige  my  felf  and  forefaids,  to 

ftcrv 

Remarks  upon 
this  Bond. 

Another  Meet- 
ing^ Vlimllfrs 

It  Eii»  wgb  to" 
wards  the  End 

Thar  Send- 
m    us  on   chc 

Bond* 

The  Panlie* 

which    gave 

Bonds    a™ 

hid    Mimlter*! 
allowed    them 

th^  Year* 

This  Boud  was  reckoned  to  be  fr.m
ed  with  a  Defign  to  difcourage  M^

fig-M 

it   and  to  be  illegal.    The  Proclamation  indeed  rem me    £"^      /        demand>  undcr 
bt  does  not  requ^^ 

fuel,  an  exorbitant  Sun  as  many  Par  Ihes ,  or  l ua a  n  s  ned  that  Pi«bf 
were  not  in  cafe  to  give  ;  and  Care  was  taKcn  to  "8'  ,  T]  ■        which  might  be  con- 

flructed,  or  foon  made  unpeaceabfe  ̂ 1°1"'  ̂ foured  ;  and  tbo'  he  mould  be  prefent- 

*feSt3rtp.  .have «^£*£  JSfeWAS1** from  calling  Presbyterian  Mmifte  »,  ™£™£L/|  and  it  was  fully  refolved,  carry  a 
Mmiders  and  People,  that  now  the  Cotu*  w»  onang    ̂   ^  ̂   fca  ,     tQ  ,e  lt) 
hey  would,  as  foon  as  poffible  to  «™™£?*ffi fo  they  had  no  great  Heart  to  make  any 
a  it  fhouldrent  Presbyterians  mor ̂ W^ifa  the  King's  Honour  inftantly  to  re- 

^erthelefa^^ 
what  was  mod  fit  to  be  done  in  this  Cafe , a™  *0' ' '  c<;nflder  how  f  r  it  was  lawful  and 

good  m  my  of  them  met  together  at  fd«^™ °^  ̂ j,  required.  Thofe  occafionj 

Expedient  for  Par.mes  to  g.ye jn  fuch  Bonds  a 8    he  ^     *        determmmg  Poue. 
Meetings,  in  this  pert*  frf^*?^  agreed  it  was  lawful  an<l  expedient,  ,t  Matter 
The  Matter  was  reafoned,  and  the ̂ tnoll .rart ag  Difficulties  about  this,  but  did  no 
turned  not  worfe,  to  give  in  Bonds.    ̂ tTfft      lived  Favour.    The  Senfe  of  the 

? or,  from  Sit  ?«»« 'D«W«' <></' 2? "f,"' lofind  feSi.  mtlnekttk.  U"  Co™;'!  *» 

^r-^tfKif* 

filfgtricy-tMflrr. 

JU  J  rnek> 

Wtf-WrltTn  F.V 
4«{ ,  o  nfD,  Z> 

£ie,    Djle'ty, 

Cn)/>7,     »•"■• ArJfNgi     <>■ 
iro/,. 

Vtodamatirtn 

tkjil'ift     Con- VC  iricleai  AV 

App.     Ne-    37- 

*  Aale   Mr.  7tfww  PW»g/e,  Orwe//,  Mr.  ™™twy^f  farrow,  Mr.  IT///ic7w  EhoU  fF 



I  -    ■  •  -     -  --    '    ■  , .      ■—  —   

Chap-  m*       °t  *]H  d°urch  °f  Scotland.   lot 

difaffeded  to  his  Majefty's  Authority,  and  Contemners  of  his  Grace  and  Clemency,  and  be-  ifi-jg, 

in?  moceeded  againlt  with  the  utnioit  Severity.  ,'_'-,  .  n  -^— v— - 
Viw  fmie  Dav,  bv  another  Proclamation,  the  Council  fall  foul  upon  the  poor  Commons 

hn  had  been  at  iotbwcl,  for  not  taking  the  Bond,  and  give  them  until  the  Firfl  ot   Jmt-  &££?** 
1    next  to  take  it,  providing  they  come  in  and  iatisfy  the  Lords  of  Julticiary  between  and  ̂ SSSt 
!ln  oftheReafonablenefs  of  their  Excufe  for  delaying  to  take  it  hitherto,  and   alter   tliat  ,  k     th, 

fluiu  Doors  of  Mercy  againlt  Refufers.    I  have   anntxt  it    Jpp.  N;.   18.  Tis  a  WJ    Ul  fcSW 

I  .mreJ  and  riery  Paper,  unworthy  of  the  Gravity  of  the  King,  111  whofe  Name  it  runs  
and 

T  him  fcold  and  fpeak  againlt  thofe  poor  Country  People,  m  the  Stile  ot  Fijhmarkct  and 

KMinrfirate.    They  are  termed    an  infolent  and  -oitious    Crew,  their  Preachers  
arc  made 

2faS5  <&%>  «3 «*>""' ^  "^  ̂  ^  £*»*?  Cfcwfci ■ ;  and  fuch  as  continue 
r  refnie  after  the  Day,  are  declared  Enemies  to  human  Society  5   and  all  who  harbour   

and 

tefet  hem,  are  to  be  proceeded  againlt  as  Enemies  to  King  and  Country.
    Some  obferve, 

!^  the  Advocate  was  now  come  down,  and  his  Tartnefi  raps  through  this  Pa
per.    This  is 

what  offers  to  me  as  to  the  State  of  Presbyterians,  and  this  third  and  
lhort  Indulgence  Some 

fiafto  Favours  done  to  fome  particular  Presbyterian  Gentlemen.and  
about  the  Prifonr 

'^SSy^i&SsiStT^  which  I  have  left  to  this  MM  A.  Debate^". 

Wfome  of  our  Noblemen  at  London,  and  the  Attacks  made  upon  the  A
dministration  o   T; ...  d*. 

Twtohawderdale,  with  fome  Confequences  of  thofe.    I  have  once  
and  again  touched  „„, 

!  "thofe   and  would  incline  to  have  left  this  intirely  to  our  evil  H.ltor.ans  w
ere  the.e  no 

feme  ThtaM  in  the  opening  of  that  Debate,  which  conhrm   the 
 preceeding  Part  of  this 

Hiftorv  and  give  Light  to  the  State  of  Presbyterians.  e  v    ,    j  e„   1 ; 

W     a  "already  he.rd  fome  what  of  the  Struggte  in  the  M«mentof  *&£&** 
hPrVv  and  the  Proteftant  Religion,  which  they  took  to  be  in  Hazar

d ;  and  of  the  ftiongCur- 

A'hPrP  aafinft the  Dukes  of  Tork  and  Lawderdale.  The  firlt,  by  his  Pretences
  to  the  Suc- 

re  fi  ̂ShtTy'^^V^miChn^ni  in  England,  to  the  utmoft  Hazard  ,  and 

Sft&J^7SS5fil2£  the  fame  Defigniy  his  arbitrary  and  oppreUive  Me- 

,hTaifrtpin1d^  -f-  the  ̂   fcLJU 
of  Mt/prefented  the  following  Addrels  to  the  King.  t£r*Bf 

WEvourMaiefty'smoft  loyal  and  dutitfulSubjeds,t
he  Commons  in  this  prefent  Parliament  A 

aSbkf  fiS  your  Majelty's  Kingdoms  involved  
in  imminent  bangers  and  great 

;  KfficS^iiSKsoi  anJd.pyernicio0us  Counfels  of  fome  who  have [ been  god  flg «tf <  in  hitrh  Places  of  Truft  and  Authority  about  your  Royal  Perfon,  who, 
 contrary  to  cue  umy 

«  of  heir  Places  bv  their  Tbiuary  Jd  deftrudive  Counfels
,  tending  to  the  Subverhon  of 

•  the  RiktUbenies!  and  Properties  of  your  Subjects, 
 and  the  Alteration  of  the >  Protertant 

.  RdgSSuffifh."  endePavouredto  alienate  the  Hearts  o  your  ̂  ,d "g^om 
'  your  Maietty,  and  your  Government,  which  we  by  our  Duty  ai

e  ̂   tt  ̂ Jtrw. 

*  We  have  juft  Reaibn  to  accufe  John  Duke  of  Laferdale,  t
or  a  chief  Promote  of  fuch 

.  Counfels,  aild  more  particularly  for  contriving  and  endeavoring  o  "gjgfgSlSS 

.  Mifunderftandings  between  drisyour  Mf^&^^*2^^S«S2S 

•  might  have  enfued  and  arifen  between  both  Nations,  if  not  .?«v"l^^h,^fuch 

•  your  Majefty's  molt  loyal  Subjeds,  cannot  but  be  fonfibl
y  troubled  a  d  ateded,  totee  U en 

•  a  Perfon  notwithftanding  ofthe  repeated  Addrelfes  of  you, ,  late  Pa    «  ^ "^ 

«  your  Council  at  this  Time,  when  the  Attain  of  your  Kingdom  squire  n°n*  ̂ /j^-, 
•  Lh  Employments,  but  fuch  as  are  of  known  Abilities,  £^££%ffiZlo£EnZ 

'  without  all  Sufpicion  of  either  miftaking  or  betraying  the  
ti  ue  Intel  eft  ot  the  iun0 

'  and  confequently  of  advifing  your  Majefty  ill.  f    ,  Te!)l0ufies  and 
'  We  do  therefore  befeech  your  Majefty,  for  the  taking  away  o    tne  gr

ea je ̂  
«  Diffatisfadions  amongft  your  good  Subjeds,  who  J^KSS^JSJSSLKS  yout 
«  that  your  Majelty  will  be  gracioufty  pleafed  to  remove  tl ,e  Duke  f^'f ̂"vom  all  Oth- 
«  Majefty's  Councils  in  you?  Majefty's 'kingdoms  "f^.^E^^™ 

'  ces,  Employments  and  Places  of  Truft,  and  from  your
  Majefty  s  Piefence  tor  ever. 

The  King  would  not  be  thaken  from  his  Brother's  ̂ ^^R^^S  S  S 
bout  him,  and,  rather  than  part  with  fo  good  Friends   

he  difmU l^ I   his  Parliament, 
ended  the  def.gned  Exclulion  and  Profecntion  of  Lawderdale  *»«™£Vfl-1  of  (he  Duke  ̂ 

Our  Nobility  in  Scotland  who  were  more  nearly  concerned  m^ *e
  Oppremo ̂ tt^« 

tiLmderdatfmA  his  Party,  were  waiting  a  favourable  Opp  ortum
ty    o*'^ 

ces  before  the  King,  though  in  their  former  Attempt  they  h
ad  not  lucceeat 

Accordingly,  thif  Spring,  Duke  Hamilton  went  up  ̂  »n  "^fs^G^ Wockhart,  and  - 
and  Sir  John  Cocbrat,  and  fome  others  I  hnd  there  in  June,   and  Mr  u    £  Advocate  gSlS* 

Sir  ?*/;*  Cwwi^/U,    Two  of  our  molt  noted  Lawyers,  came  up 
 ;  and  the  iuna  u^u. ,. 

upon  the  other  Side.  _  When 

C  c 
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7"  When  Duke  Hamilton  and  the  reft  got  Accefs  to  the  King,  they  laid 
 before  him  their  Co* 

1^79-  ,,lXl  and  grievances.  They  were  printed  at  this  Time  un
der  the  Title  of  Matters  ojm, 

_^V.  gfntiT^pVilted  Copy  is  a  little  incorrect ,  and  I  have  fet  it  right  by  Two  or  Three  Co- 

EESff  %  I  Itave'o!  "  in  M^ufcnpt.  This  is  a  Paper  
ot 'fitch  Importance  as  deferves  a  Room  m 

"mt'J'm"!  mc  Body  of  this  Hiltory,  tho'  pretty  long  :  And  
I  initit  it  here. 

SW  particular  Matter*  of  FaB  relating  to  the  Admimflr  aiior,
  of  Affairs  in  Scotland, 

under  the  Duke  of  Lawckrdale,  humbly  offered  to  your  Majeft
y' s  Confederation,  ,„ 

obedience  to  your  royal  Commands. 

•Paper  termed 
farticmlsr  Mmt- 

UrstfFsd- 

Grievance";  a« THe  Duke  of  Lawderdah  did  grofly  mifreprefent  to  your 
 Majefty  the  Condition  of  the He  uuKe  01  i««  »      j  r      of  Rebe  bn.tho'  there  had  been  never  any 

JSSSSSSSjS  U&sZZt     nor  any  Reiiftanc
e  offered  to  your  Forces! 

Mtte&«uttonyrftheliiW:    Hut  he  pnrpofmg  to  abufe  your  Majeft
y,    that  fo  he 

<  rZht  carry  on  his  fmiftrous  Defigns  by  your  Authority,  adv
ifed  your  Majefty  to  raife  an 

«  A  m  a-unft  your  peaceable  Subjects  ;  at  leaft,  d.d  frame  a  Let
ter,  which  was  fent  to  your 

.  M  W  o  be  ftgned  by  your  Royal  Hand,  to  that  e.tect :  W
hich  being  fent  down  to  the 

»  Couacu!  Orders  were  thereupon  given  out  for  railing  an  
Army  ot  Eight  or.  Nine  thoufand 

<  \t  .,i ':  ■  iL>  created  fart  whereof  were  Highlanders.''       .  (i      . 
,  fndncSfi uiding,  to  avert  this  Threatning,  the  Nobility  and  Gentry  of  that  C

ountry 

«  did  fend Z rSBSSE  and  for  the  Security  of  the  Peace,   d.d  o
rter  to  engage,    that  who- 

fnever  lhould  be  fenfto  put  the  Laws  in  Execution,  mould  m
eet  with  no  Aftront;  and  that 

[hevvvouJd  become  Hoftagesfor  their  Safety  :  Yet  this  Ar
my  was  marched  and  led  into, 

<  Sable  Counuy,  and  Id  take  free  Quarters,  according  t
o  their  Comm.ffions  ;  and  in 

f^fpiares  kvied  great  Sums  of  Money  under  the  Notion 
 of  dry  Quarters;  and  did 

Snyder  Sd  rob  your  Subjects,  of  which  no  Redrefs  c
ould  be  obtained,  though  Com- 

Snna  wSftSlS  made:  All  which  was  exprelly  cont
rary  to  .he  Laws  of  the  Kmgdom. 

?  I  hef  «laartqer.ngs;  it  was  apparent,  that  Regard  was  only
  had  to  that  Duke's  private 

Aiftnofuies  ;  tbr    »eVreate.t  Pari  of  thofe  rlacesthat  wer
e  mod  garnered  ,n,  and  deliroy- 

guilty  of  none  of  the  field-con  venticles  complained  ot  j  and  man
y  ot  the  Pla- 

TK>ft  guilty,  were  fpare  J  upon  private  Conhderat
ions. jion^um/,  i  i       I  { .  exorbitant    and   l  lee 

ed,  had  been 

?&££SS^£f2E^  !o  fubfenbrr^orbitant   and  illegal  ** 
r^   VJS et obe  oe rformed  by  them,  Ibat  their  Wives,  Children  and  Servant,, 

which  was  impoffibk ̂ tobe ̂™™r1nandlervants,Pould  live  orderly,  according  to  Law, 
tha:ICTconZ J,r       nTenSati vagrant  Preached  with  feveral  other  Particulars  ;  b, 

«  AS  1?!  h  ffe  who  ngned  it,  we/made  liable  for  e
very  Man's  Fault  that  lived  upon 

'  ̂oSlSy's  Subjeas  were  charged  with  Lawborrows,   denounc
ed  Rebels !  and  Cap. Xour  'Vigeiiyb  o  m  i      f    bt,   j-  perfons,  upon  their  refuting  to  (ignthe  forefaid  Bond; 

.  turn  were  lined  out  tor  leizm    he ar  i erion s,  p  -  ̂         M,jefty,and  had  ap. 
«  and  the  Nobility  and '^'  7;™^.^  g^,,^  were  difarmed  upon  Oath  ;  a  ProcLma- 

t  &4a.WAnSae&tg1^ttr  great  Penalties,  Jkeep  any  Horfe  above 

.  d^^r^wttiu^i^m^^lfwe«iffl&y,  «*,  would 
 repute  th» 

'  ̂Tne  iKanXetcm-en  knowing  themfelves  innocent  of  all  that  had  be
en  furj^ 

\     A  ?  ̂Slfe  was  that  Suggeftion,  concerning  the  Re
bellion  then  def.gned,  that  was  offer- 

.  V  .  r\  S„r  MaTeTty?  and prevailed  with  you  for  fending 
 the  torementioned  Letter 

'TneTnreffand  Quartering  ft.ll  continuing,  t
he  Noblemen  and  Gentlemen  of  At* 

.  and  their  People lay  ""^ a£  pe  L    The  CouncU  did  immediate^,  upon  their  Appeat- 

:  ̂T^X^tXollmla,  rearing  
them  to  depart  the  T^own  in  Three  t»ay. 
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the  hiffheft  Pains.    And  when  the  Duke  of  Hamilton  did   petition  to  ftay  Two  or  \fanr\ 
SJ?°"    nays  longer  upon  urgent  Affairs,  it  was  refuted.'  — J.Zl 
*  Wl  en  K>me  Perfons  of  Quality  had  declared  to  the  Duke  of Lawderdale,  that  they  would 

d  reprefent  their  Condition  to  your  Majeity,  if  they  could  not  havejultice  from  your 

?/T    Iters  *  for  preventing  that,a Proclamation  was  fet  out,forbidding  all  the  Subjects  to  de- 

uL,  Kingdom  without  Licence,  that  fo  your  Majeity  might  not  be  acquainted  with  the •r  the  Kingdom  wiuiuuu  u^^»i^w,  u»i  *«  j^«i  '««jvu;  »»»x5**».  .*«#*  ^  u^u^u.v-  ......  ...>, 

?  J  rendition  of  your  Subjects':  A  Thing  without  all  Precedent  and  Law,  to  cut  off  your 

c  KWta  from  making  Application  to  your  Majeity  j  nor  lefs   contrary   to  your  Majeity's 
ie  Interelfc  (who  mull  be  always  the  Refuge  of  your  People)  than  to  the  natural  Kight 

of" the  SubjecV 

<  The  former  Particulars  relate  to  the  Invafion  of  the  Rights  of  great  Numbers  of  your 

*  Snbiects  all  at  once  ;    what  follow,  have  immediately  fallen  upon  fome  fingle  Perfons, 

«  vet  are  fuch  as  your  whole  People  apprehend  they  may  all  be  upon  the  flighteft  Occafi- 

*  ons,  brought  under  the  like  MifchietV 

c  The  Council  hath,  upon  many  Occasions,  proceeded  to  a  new  kind  of  Punifliment,  offagggi 

a  lm-hie  Men  incapable  of  allpuUick  Truft  ;  concerning  which,  your  Majefty  may  remem-  pubikkTrufc 

ter  what  Complaints  the  Duke  of  Lawderdale  made,  when  during  the  Earl  o
f  Mddkton\ 

AHminiitrationJie  himfelf  was  put  under  an  Incapacity  by  an  Ad  of  Par  lament.  The 
 Words 

fhi  Paper  a*ainft  the  Earl  of  Middleton  are,  Incapacitating  was  to  whip  with  Scorpionsy 

ntuiilhLut Intended  to  rob  Men  of  their  Honour,  and  to  lay  a  lajling  Stain  upon  
them  and 

% ,  Holiritv  &c  And  if  this  was  fo  complained  of,  when  done  by  the  high  Court
  of 

Sament,  your  Majeity  may  ealily  conclude  it  cannot  be  done  in  any  
lower  Court :  But 

^SndiSff  it  is  become  of  late  Years  an  ordinary  Sentence  of  Council,  when  the  lea
ft 

oSSS^^^ againft  any  with  whom  the  Duke  °{Lawderdale  or  his  Brother 
are  offended.' 

Inftances  of  this  are. 
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Inftances  in*  u Citizens  of  £* di»bn'gb. 

Tlic  Provofls 

of  Gl<tfgoto,Abft' 
in  i  and  Jtd- 

burgh. 

<  The  declaring  of  Twelve  honeft  and  worthy  Citizens  of  Edinburgh  incapable  o
f  pu- 

blickTrn/l,  againft  whom  no  Complaint  was  ever  made  to  this  Day,  as  your
  Majefty  u  ill 

perceive  by  another  Paper  to  be  offered  to  you  concerning  that 
 Affair:  The  trneCWe 

V  •  ,.V«  That  thefe  Men  being  in  the  Magiftracy,  the  Duke  of  Lawderdale  and  his 

&efcoffn^g^a^Br?tefbmthemo«oftheTown'k  
Money,  which  was 

f^rotft^GS SVrTetZAurgb  were  put  under 
 the  fame  Sentence 

f  /fionW  a  Letter  to  vour  Majefty,  in  the  Convention  of  Burrows,  with  the
  reft  of 

that §odv  •  Which  Letter  was  advifed  by  him  who  is  now  your  Majefty'
s  Advocate,  as 

tf,at  vvS'had  nothing  in  it  which  could  bring  them  under  any  Gudt;  an
d  yet  thefe 

Three  were  fingled  out  of  the  whole  Number,  and  incapacitat
ed,  befide  a  high .Fine 

and  a  long  Imprlfonment ;  as  your  Majefty  will  more  fully  perc
e.ve  by  another  Paper 

"tfalrickVuZ'lfTolwarth,  being  fent  by  the  Shire  of  'Berwick  to  c
omplain  of 

toMpSis,  and  to  obtain^  legal  Remedy  to  them,  which  he  did  only  in 

SoSnFoSnofdw,  was  alfo  declared  incapable  of  pubhek  
Truft,  beiides  many 

^StTuniiihgow,  being  complained  of,  for  not  fu
nding  fome  of  your 

Forces  wWi  Baggage-horfes,  was  called  before  the  Council; 
 and,  becaufe  he  faid,  They 

le re  no 7bo,md%  Law  to  farniih  Horfes  in  fuch  manner, 
 he  was  immediately  declared 

ZlLThJZttlk  Trull,  and  was  both  fined  and  imprifoned. 

'Thte  ?f  alfo  alStf  Fifty  in  the  Town  of  St.  Johnjloun  in
capacitate,  upon  a  very 

illegal  Pretence;  fo  that  it  isalmoft  impoff.ble  for  them  t
o  find  a  fufficent dumber  of 

Citizens  for  the  publick  Magiftracy  of  that  Town. 

fer  Imprisonment.' 

And,  befides  thefe  Inftances, 

v»>    C    2. 

SirP*trickHu*t 
ot  Ptlusrtb. 

Piavoft  of  Liir 

li.bgta. 

Fifty  Perfons 
m  the  Town 

<.,t  Sutb, 
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i<*79- 

Lord  Ctrdrtfi. 

SirPsttitkHMme. 

Warrants  to 

Officers  lor  ap-  < 
?     ending        . crfonv 

( 

Cant.  ftAfe 

an,3  Mr  J*"*' 

Mcnod  of 

ufiag  Pr  ifoncrs« 

Unreafonablt 
Fines. 

Carifons  in 
Gcntlcmcns 

Houle*. 

The  Hi/ioty  of  the  Sitjfermgs__      Book  HI, 

'^Z^^^T^^  nothing  was  ever  objected  agafa.fi  him  to  this  Day,  toj, 

'  Ttefcft»&Ja  "e™  CT  a  iarimprflbned  a
  fecond  Time,  a,,  | 

c  nothing  is  yet  laid  to  his  Charge. 

fp.cially  upon  what  was  don,  in  Coun
cil  about  Three  i  eats  ago. 

.  Captain  Chairs,  a  Perfor .now  well  enough  '^^Jg^^B 
one  Mr.  KHfta*  an  ̂ J^SS  £3£5 £»  bun:  The  Knife  of  ft. 
ly  abufe  him,  upon  de  ign  te  have  ewoi  tea  u»  j  R;rtaw«,  became 
doming  to  Mr.  %f*  ot  3W««"£  *"£  %tX  forced  open  the  Chamber-door, 
to  the  Houfe,  and  hearing  .nun  WfcfS*J£W«w  grading.  The  Captain  pretend- 
where  he  found  the  Gqc  an  and  h.s  B  rothe ...  Law    .  a  j  ̂        ̂        *      ̂  

Cd  *tf^fffidfi ̂ Ihoulcf  e  giv™  it  and  that  he  himftlf  would  affifl  hunk prom.fei  th  t  all  O^'rence  nou         s  ^  ̂ ^  was  relcued  ,  which executing  ot  it.    But  the  Laptaii  ileum  5  f      R  bb      whifh  Mature  obliges 

VlrtVtSWfeT^S*
  .  ear  a  Rela-ioa  The  Captain  corn- all  Men  to  do,  f^WJ^8^^  Lord  Hato  «  with  others  were  appointed  to 

pained  of  that  to  the  Council,  ana  mj wn  lheCounciI>  the  Buke  or  fWfon, 
Limine  Witness.  ̂ l^^J^^g^^LSid  Cochran  and  Sir  ̂  
the  Earls    ot    Mo,-ton,    Vuwfis    and    i U«wr * ,       y  Examination  migtt 

fWtf  ft***  Re«'fler,  *^{&™,f  jffid?  aad  thefe  Lords  deliver- 

bo  read;   but  tlwt,    not  feiwing  th^i  
Ends    was  aure, 

ed  their  Opinion,  Th,t,  toe <^***g*  ff  ptA  ckAuthonty  in  Mr.  to  .0 
with  any  publick pCharatter,  «^^,  &,  fined  fa  Six  Thouf  nd  Merks, refcue  his  Brother  in  Law.     let  ivn.^ "  ,  .        ,       Prfoner;   and  thefe 
or  Th.ee  hundred  and  eighteen .Pounds  5*  e,,»g   and  kep     or 

 ,     ̂ ^ 

Lords  were  upon  that  fo  repreieiited  to  your  Mal«^m-,    y        f    u  Q  d  j, 

fince  put  your  Subjects  under  fad  
Apprehenfions. 

.  There  is  one  other  Particular  offered  to  your  Mj^^Sg  £ 

•  Way  of  0*  Trllomrs.  There  were  *««»«M«^^a1£gJ^  thefcight, 
.  without  being  legally  convicted  of  totor  W^^f^f^S  &*■»  andti* 
.  taken  out  of  Prifon,  by  a  Warrant  fig ned  by  Je  JaU  ot  Lmmg     ,  Duke  rfiflf. 

.  S  over  to  the  Service  of  the  WK.ng,  u .the ^  ̂   and  arbitrar, 
.  The  Council  hath  upon  many  ̂ f™*  J^£e*°  Fine  ̂regulated  by  Law,  which 

.  Fines,  either  for  flight  Often ces,  orf or  Often ^^Kceptable  to  them,  '  So  the  Lord 
«  they  have  never  confidered  when  ̂ P^tom  were  a or  a     1  for  hjs  Lady,s 

.  OrW  was  fined  in  Twenty  «^«£J  Merte,  g^"i  1    «  ^^ 

:  !»SriS3^mft5^M^  to  of  3ww,  with., 

.  fes  from  them,  ̂ fnmiSftT^%?onWftyVS«l|S  and  was  pnt  ir .Exe- 
«  Year  1675.  «  was  dehgned  f  f  f}"2*  C  «  and  Lady  Lumffikn,  and  w* 
.  cnt.on  in  the  Houfe  of  the  ̂ Uf  CWJ^r ̂ g  Cfl^  ̂   L/rds  </<&»*& 
.  again  attempted  in  the  Year  ̂ ^rsoidlrs  and  declared  to  be  Garifom:  Nor  did* 
«  ?«/;,i«,  and  Rwm/Ai*,  were  P°"#l^p  Co &Crd  requiring  theCount.es  abont  theft 
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F  rm  of  Law,  and  was  thereupon  kept  many  Months  a  Prifbner,  and  declared  incapable  of  j  fi-]Q4 

\\  niblick  Tru/l,  as  was  formerly  mentioned.  '  *   vx- 
ai*r_        '    •       tfe^..  D  .,-«.;,>  „1^»-     nrKirli     K^ronf^  if  ic  <r»  r»flir»iia     ic    nmvillinalv  touched:  vet  d   Li  .1  -, 
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Breachlof  pU* bluk  Uith, 

murder  inMr-y^* 
AiiU«J  i  Cif«. 

OtWr'Particu' ljr<,'Mnnopo- 

Utti  6h. 

/>W/r£  7r«//,  as  was  lormeny  mentioned. 

""There  is  another  Particular,  which,  becaufe  it  is  fo  odicus,  is  unwillingly  touched  j  yet 
.   ;!  neceffary  to  inform  your  Majefty  about  it,  for  thereby  it  will  appear,  that  the  Dub 

lawdcrdale  and  his  Brother  have  in  a  moil  folemn  Manner  broken  the  publick  Faith  that 

mas  given  in  your  Majeity's  Name* '  „„..        „..,.  ,  ja 
*  One  Mitchel  being  put  in  Prilbn,  on  great  Sufpicion  of  his  having  attempted  to  murder 

up  late  Archbiihop  of  St  Andrews,  and  there  being  no  Evidence  againit  him,  Warrant  Was 

■lew  bv  the  Duke  of  Lawderdak,  then  your  Majeily's  Com  mini  oner,  and  your  Council,  to 
nniiie  him  his  Life  if  he  would  confefs,  whereupon  he  d.d  confefs :  And  yet,  fome  Years 

PJ£r  that  Perfon  (who  indeed  did  deferve  many  Deaths,   if  there  had  been  Evidence  a- 

\ 1  ft  him)  was  upon  that  Confeflion  convicted  of  his  Crime;  and  the  Duke  of  Lawderdale 

g«H  his  Brother  being  put  to  it  by  him,  did  fwear,  that  they  neither  gave  nor  knew  ut  any 

France  of  Life  given  him.    And  when  it  was  objected,    that  the  Promife  was  upon  b 

fnrH  in  the  Council-books,  the  Duke  of  Lawderdme  did  in  open  Court,   when  he  was  pre-
 

fpnt  only  as  a  Witnefs,  and  ought  to  have  been  iilent,  threaten  them,  if  they  fhoul
d  proceed 

m  the  Examination  of  that  Ad  of  Council,  which,  as  he  then  faid,    might  infer  1  eijury  
in 

nem  who  had  fworn;  and  fo  did  cut  off  the  Proof  of  that  Defence    which  
had  been  ad- 

Sd  by  the  Court  as  good  in  Law,  and  fufficient  to  lave  the  Prifoner  ̂   proved.    This 

Man  was  hanged  upon  the  Evidence  of  that  Confeflion  only,  tho'the  Promif
e  that  drew  it 

Shtaajpears  upon  Record,    and  can  be  proved  by  many  Witneflei ̂   and  other  clear 

Evidences.    And  from  this  your  Majelty  may  judge  what  Credit  can  b
e  given  to  inch 

y  We'do  not  at  prefent  enlarge  upon  other  Particulars,  tho'  of  great  Importance
,  fiich as 

Mnnooolies,  felling  Places  and  Honours,  turning  Men  ot  known  Inte
grity  out  of  their 

SCents  andWes,  to  which  they  had  a  juft  and  good  Right  d
uring  their  Lives,  the 

vfoSlonl  of  the  moft  confutable  oV  thefe  being  fequeftrate  for  fom
e  Tune,  and  a|- 

n  lied  for -the Dutchefs  of  L*Wm/^'s  Ufe;  the  treating  about,  and  receiving  
of  great 

&  by  the  Duke  an  and  the :  Lord  Haltoun     and   particularly 

^^To^oiEdinburgb,  Aberdeen,  Linlithgow,  and  many  
others  for  procuring  from 

voir  MaieCwarrantsfor  illegal  Impofitions  within  thefe  T
owns ;  the  manifel I  and  pu- 

oUck  pervenW  of  Juftice  in  the  Seflion,  befide  the.  moft  fig
nal  Abufes  m  the  Mint  and 

CnnnL  Coin  that  are  moft  grievous  to  all  your  Subjects :  But 
 the  *  umber  of  thefe  is  fo 

Safand  they  would  require  fo  many  Witnefles  to  be  bro
ught  hither  for  proving  them, 

Li m ̂ fflt  would  too  much  trouble  your  Majefty  now  to  examin
e  them  alL  But  your 

^&Sgt«  
Root.ofthofe  and  ma,y  other  Op- 

all  further  debating  is  flopped.' 

<  There  are  fome  other  Particulars  relating*  many  ̂ ^^^MftS 
«  be  offered  to  your  Majefty  in  other  Papers,  which  are^  

not  added  here,  y 

*  Majefty  mould  now  be  troubled  with  too  long  a  faper. 

This  Detail  of  Matters  of  Fad,  lays  open  fo  much  of  the  ̂ gjj***£,  £&£  ""' 
ferves  particularly  to  be  noticed  ;  it  certainly  contams  a 

 mateial  V  ndication  ot    «ereoi 

WBothwh  who  appeared  in  Defence  of  Re hg.on  and  Liberty     Tl *"£***   "^  Jy 

fome  of  the  beft  Hands  in  the  Kingdom,  and  keeps  clofe  
to  a  bare  Narrative   without   ny 

REte"  Nobility  and  Gentlemen  T^^AYSc^etTl^^ £4B ed  at  the  Door  of  the  Prelates,  as  well  as  Lawderdak  s,  I  ̂ '.
ve  dwKei ?reien 

been  fuller,  and  not  the  lefi  juft.    But  Sharp, ,  the  prime  Actor  i
n  many  ot  torn,  «u. 

removed,  and  this  Method  would  not  havean  wered  their  P^P0'^?"  >  "  may 
 "*' 

in  fome  Meafure  have  marred  it.    And  fo  all  is  landed  upon  the  D 'uke.  f      ftiflS? 

This  one  Thing  I  notice,  That  as  Prelacy  m  Scot  and  was
  one  £*»»* an d  u  c 

of  our  PrefTures  and  Evils,  fo  there  were  in  England,  at    his   Tim
e,   who  bad ̂ e  „  _~ 

Views  of  Prelacy  there.    And  with  their  Ellays  to  recover  die.r  c.v  1    Liberty •  ««*    ,  bc 
 s^otub*. 

plaining  of  the  evil  Influence  Prelacy   had  upon  their  civd  Co
ncerns.    It  mult  mdee         „ 

Root   of  all 

thele  Gricvirr1 

cci .  the    Mt- 

I    Pie- 

ce dure   ia 

Council. 
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vet  m-iny  oi  mem  «<«»&  -~~  "■-    -     pYr/„,,m.    v(:rv  much    dimmunea  mu    v-M.ii.iaer; 

Ldiag  the  Balance  againft  J^'**  &<mK£  SlS  was  no  find  Hindrance  to 
Wdd,  v  and  it  was  further  thought  that  tl irO fce;  a  Jita  !t  fome  View  of  the  Reafons  ad- 
C;  ""';;:-  iV-de  and  civil  Liberty.    And  that  the  Keader may  t«e    ̂   ,  £    ̂  
3M1  v.mced  for  tins,  I  have  infert,  ̂ /.  N  .  ». .  a  £«>« .Pr  ̂   ,  „y  (/;e,  AVr/,,  whlch 

:*.  atth.s  Time    intituled.  An  f£^g£^S&iiS&  the  Hierarchy  there   which 

fenders  of  that  Conltitution. Lercr  from 
L»wdtrial$ 
bou 
tCiS 

Windfor-crffte*  Jub  ** 

tenet    froio 
en    upon 

Side 

—     iiww/«rn  «*»«  --•  j-  «.      ,     Kinff\  Side  was  on  V  tne  iajiu  /iuvuiavM»»w  .... 

then  to  come  to  plead,  appeared.  On  'jgg<^         f{,     Debate   run    u,)on  wtat 
d,rtook  the  Debate  againlt  them  /^     ™« V^Urdi,  winch  confifls  of  the  following 

.  was  contained  in  the  Libel  printedoy  the  Fartv Wwdfc ̂ wn  e  ̂  

«    .  The  feveral  Parts  of  the  Kings  Preiogat  yt therem  m  .  Kingdom,  and  whether 
.  or  Ids  Council  doing  thefe  Things   vas  aHowed  by  tteW  -6^ 

 was 

«  the  King  bad  Po>ver  to  do  fo  or  not.     I  he  hecona  w»,  "  *,  >         Accu. 

.  rfcht  applied  in  the  **^*gT&  feke oT Lawdllt  and  his  Brother' 
^Tt«^^^ 

«  fa*d  tf^ff  Wr.  «^  «  ̂Wi^Preroaative  controverted,  by  the  municipal  U» 
«  The  Bag's  Advocate  proved  the  Kin§*  ™*r^^° .  and  at  laft  the  two  U*T 

*  of  the  Kingdom,  by  P'^^t'SSrdoSw-dS  but  did  much  qnefl.on 
<  ers    a-knowledged,  that  by  Law,  the  King  W  dor »n"  £ .       d  £  the  rrinted  paper,' 
.  the  Council  Prudence  ̂ tS^J^SS!k!SS.-A  to  qneflion  the  ft* 

.  To  this  the  Advocate  anfwered,  That to  quettion  API  i  J  an  Account  of  the 

.  and  hi,  Council  who  acted  by  fh's^™r^h^  their  Confciencej 

*  terty  and  Property. '  'This 
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*  TYis  Anfwer  brought  all  the  Matters  of  Fact  contained  in  the  Paper,  to  be  debated  one  iA-iq 

•  bv  one,  which  took  up  feveral  Hours,  all  which  Time  the  King  heard  patiently.'  ^   £35- 
'  As  to  the  Third,  viz.  Accufations  againit  particular  Perfons,  it  was  urged,  That  no  Ac- 
cuficion  could  be  brought  here  without  the  Kingdom  againit  any  particular  Man  ;  for  by 

Act  of  Parliament  in  iLing  James  IPs.  Time,    all"  Accnfitions  and'Purfuits  mull  be   made 
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iii it  before  the  ordinary  Judge  ;  and  the  King  himfelf  declared  he  would  hear   none   inch 

here  at  the  firft  Inftance.' 4  The  Debate  lalted  Eight  Hours  that  Day,  from  Ten  to  One  Forenoon,  and  from  Four  to 

Nine  in  the  Evening.     Upon  Friday  the  u.  the  King  declared  his  Meafure,  as   is  contain- 

ed in  his  gracious  Letter  to  the  Council,  fent  by  this  flying  Packet.  ' 
«  In  the  End  of  the  Debate,  the  Duke  of Hamilton  ottered  a  long  Paper,  which  was  an  Accu- 
fation  of  the  General  or  the  Mint  ;  and  Alexander  Monro  prefented  his  Petition,complaining 
that  he  had  been  turned  out  of  the  Cicrklhip  of  the  £>eflion,and  this  procured  by  the  Duke  of 

Uwderdale  and  his  Brother.    'Br'mhaU  prefented  a  Paper  for  the  Twelve  Perfons  in  the 
Council  of  Edinburgh,  who  had  been  incapacitate,  and  craved  they  might  be  reitored.' 
<■  As  to  the  Acculationof  the  General  of  the  Mmt,the  King  declared,That  all  contained  in 

the  Paper  were,  Things  already  tried,examined,and  determined  by  him  and  hisCouncil,and 
therefore  rejected  it,  and  (aid,  me  General  was  not  concerned  therein.    As   to   Monro  his 

Petition,  he  was  informed  that  he  had  received  Seven  thouiand  Merks  of  Competition,  and 

thereupon  had  demitted  his  Poll.     As  to  the  laft,  of  the  Twelve  incapacitate  Perfons,  his 

Majelty  declared  he  is  refolved  to  enquire  into  the  former  Pracliqueby  die  Regifters,  and 

confi  ler  what  his  Predecellbrs  have  done  in  the  like  Cafes ;  and,  as  he  finds,  he  will  de- 

termine ;  and,  if  he  rind  Caufe,  they  lhall  have  a  legal  Trial.'  % 
■  Upon  Friday  Evening  the  Party  made  an  Application  to  the  King  for  a  further  Hearing, 

being  informed  what  his  Majelty  had  refolved  upon  the  firft  Hearing,  alledging  they  had 

maav  material  Tnmgs  yet  to  fay,  but  would  not  tell  Particulars;                              -         '' 
*  To  this  his  Majelty  yielded,  and  appointed  this  Day,  being  July  13.  at  Four  ot  the  Clock 

Afternoon  tor  the  laft  Hearing,  declaring,  after  that,  he  would  neither  hear  them  by  Word 

nor  Writ     Yetterday  Sir  George  Lockbartwent  to  London;  fome  of  the  Party  went   alter 

him,  but  he  refufed  to  return  to  debate,  faying,  He  would  debate  no  more  againit  Perfons, 

that  for  any  Thing  he  could  fee,  would  thereafter  be  his  Judges.    Sir  John  Lumngham, 

and  the  reft  of  the  Party  ftaid  here  ;    and  when  their  Hour  came,  they  fent  the  Earl  ot 

Kincardm  to  tell  the  King  they  would  infift  no  more.' 
«  Whereupon  the  King  hath  been  pleafed  to  determine  gracioufly  as  in  this  Letter  to  the 

Council.    GOD  fave  the  King.'    I  am,  fcf. 

It  is  not  improvable,  but  the  King's  Refolutions,  contained  in  the  Letters  juft  now  to  be  in-  JtgBft 
fert,which  came  to  be  known  on  Friday  11.  to  the  Lords  who  complained,  drfcou raged  them  £<*£ 

from  infilling,    and  made  Sir  George  Lockhart  leave  them.    Monmouth  came  out  to  H  tnd/or  u*m*w 

on  the  10.  and,  it  may   be,  the  fecohd   Conference  on    the   13.  took  its  Rife  tro
m  him.  «**»«■ 

Duke  Hamilton's  Party  fignify  in  fome  of  their  Letters,  That  by  the  Reafomng  the  King  was 

very  much  convinced  of  great  Malmanagements  in  Scotland,  and  feem  to  be  much  pleated, 

that  they  had  got  the  Liberty  to  lay  thefe  Things  before  him.    They  alledge,  that  his  Majelty 

being  fo  long  and  much  embarked  with  Lawderdale,  he  could  not  prefently  break  with  him,
 

but  hope  Haltoun  will  belaid  afide.    And  I  find  one  Letter,  writ   at  this /Time,  fays,   That 

upon  Saturday  Duke  Hamilton  got  Notice,  that  as  foon  as  the  King  s  Afrairs ;  could  all
ow  it, 

the  Earl  of  Middletoun  and  LordTarfct  were  to  be  made  joynt  Secretaries  in  the  Dukes  room  ; 
upon  which  he  declined  infilling  any  further.  *„W4*   „■ 

Whatever  be  in  thefe,  the  King's  revealed  Will  came  down  bv  Exprefs  to  Counr  1,  July  11.  fagj 

in  Three  Letters,  one  to  the  Council,  another  to  the  Lords  of  theSelfion,  and  a  third  to  the  gooA-c- 

Jufticiary.    The  firft,  in  a  particular  Manner  was  molt  acceptable  to  the  Managers,  
and  looks  ****** 

like  a  full  Victory  by  Lawderdale.    I  here  infert  it. 

.  jpon 

othci  Side 

letter 

I 

CHARLES  R. 

Right  trufty,  C*.  We  well  remember,  That  in  the  Year  tf
gj,   We  redrefled I  the :  Grie- 

vances even  of  thefe  who  would  not  inOvdity  anfwei ̂ Our  Letter  to  Our  ParliM?^ 

t  a  Time  when  We  werefo  much  concerned  to  have  a  Testimony  of  the
  Kintwefi  ot  that 

Our  ancient  Kingdom  S  and  that  Our  Commifhoner  offered  to  redrefs 
  m  Our  Name :  what 

further  would  be  required,    if  the  Complainers  would  hrli  acquamt
  mm  therewith, .which, 

tho"  refufed,  yet  did  not  hinder  Us  from  fattsfying  every  Thing  that  We  could 
 hear  to  be 

^NotwiiSg  of  all  whi-h,fome  of  Our  Nobility  and  ̂ H^ZZt^S^oZ 
ft«t  Courfe  of  mifreprefenting  Our  Judicatories,  and  thereby  leflenuig  

and  weaknmg :Uur 

Authority,  by  taking  upon  them  to  be  Interceflbrs  for  Our  People,  
(an  Ufurpation  very  fa 

D  d  2 
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1679. ..  aious  and  dangerous  to  Our  Government,  d*Weg  %8gf3£2t£££ 
,  but  yet  to  let  all  Our  Sublet*  know  Our  g"**^^™^  A«  a  full  Security  in  de- 
,  to  hit  Advocates  upon  the  Com^amtt  g^CT  Wiw U^and to^uo  

^ 
bating  even  Point,  of  the  gteaeejl Concern  1 o  On,  Jg*,^  t)      had  not  their  Lawy. 

♦  *"*!  ff  WtaSS^lX%£dS  LCyis  tocomeyuP     all.
was  brought ers  prefent  .  Whe  eupon  we  naving  •"        nehates    Vve  do  now  hnd,  that  it  is  acknow- 

'to  a  fall and  impartial  Debate.    Upon  wl 1.  hDctut!*  we  ao  fuch  Thin 
♦  ledged,  even  by  their  own  Advoca  tes  at  Jae  ««l  aw  ^  j  acitate 
«  were  controverted  in  feme  Cafes,  excepting  only  \u e  ner  J        .  ̂ ^ 

♦  Perfonsfor  Magiftracy,  without  a  Piocefi j  a to  whim  we n  of  Fad  differed 
Mnltances  whereby  th  at  Prad.ck  was  ™/'X^  lament  upon  Stem  fo  faUy,   that  We 

.  c«6.  or  Manner  whafcne....  '»J  *«S&Sff  We  tete  We  rfl  no.  hear  fab 
.  And  a »  *e  Aecofn.ons  ag.m     ""^^^^IrXV.ev.,  .o  injure  fo  f„  4. 

.  what  relates  to  Matters  of  State  *^U^™%  unto  you,  if  any  Differences  arifea- 

I  K^l^^  
«W  herein  before  you 

;  flBS  upon  the  Injuries  done  »  *| ̂  
.  (which  makes  him  Author  of all  that ^•'^t^^^^tioa,    and  his  Inte- 
.  of  that  Our  Judicatory,  tending  to  deface  ̂ ur/™  ̂   ™m"      Dlllance  irem  >ou. 

I  &&&H  °you S  fiSSf'  ££S>SS5W Affile  the   
 ,,  ky 

*  of  >/>>  1679.    And  of  Our  Reign  the  31  Year. 

*By  His  Maje/ifs  Command^ 

LAWDERDALE. 

Xen  aMan  hatThis  own  Caufe  in  hiJown  Hand,  he  is 
 a  fool  it  he  make  not  the  belt  of  it 

""with  this  Letter  to  the  CouncD,   another  came  to  the  Lords  of  the  S
effion,  which,  being 

but  fhort,  is  likewife  infert  here. 
Letter  to  the 
Lords  oi  the 
Sclfioiv 

CH4RLESR. 

R Hit  Trufty,  OV.  All  the  Complaints  raifed  againft  you  have  no  other  Efted  upon  U* 
-  than  t  e  clearing  of  Our  Judgment  and  yonr  Innocence,  and  do  co

nvince  Us   the  An 

thois  on  y  View  in  thofe,  is  to  draw  into  their  Hand  that  Authority
,  which  upon,  that  c 

con  t  only  they  can  be  angry  to  fee  in  yours.    Wherefore,   u
nder  Proofs  of  their  Mahce 

KwJto  ihew  OuYKindnefs  and  Erteem  for  you,  could  not  forbear  ay  hs
Tmie 

w  ate  notice,  th  it  in  a  Paper,  moft  undutifully  divulged  by  fome  of  Our
  Subjects  mW 

Wind  printed,  there  is  one  Article  which  charges  you  in  general
  only   becaufe  th An 

hor   know  no  Particular  with  which  to  afperfe  you,  it  being  undenia
ble  that  your  Bench  > 

nil  d  vvhh  as  much  Learning  and  Integrity    at  lead,  as   in  any  Age,   
 and  much  more ̂ th an 

lour  AccX  could  fupply  it  with;  tuid  therefore  We  will  
own  you  with  that  Concern  ana 

Badnefi  vour  Merit  defervea,    and  will  be   unkind  to  all  your  E
nemies   by  the  lam 

MeSt  they  are  injurious  to  you,  whom  We  confider  as  O
ur  gnat  Council  in  Mat  e* 

J 
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Chap.  III*  °/'  ̂   Cfrwafr  0/  Scotland.  109 
.,„„,  a«d  uoon  whofe  Fidelity  We  rely,  as  much  asWe  have  juftReafon  to  fufpeft  theirs    i<$7Qi 

ffSuteyo-r.    So  We  bid  you  heartily  farewel.'  LAWDERDALE.     "'^ 

mndfor,  July  1 3* i&Vh 

a^A  Jawderdale  very  much  to  have  the  Lords  of  Seflion  for  him,  and  therefo
re  R««rk 

^  1  ment  o ^his  Letter  is  given  then,    And  for  the  fame  Reafon,  and  that
  the  Cnmi- 

the  C°mP;imSn  heen  attacked  in  the  Complaint  given  in  by  the  Lords  at  London,  another 

D^      isdireaedtothejulliciary,  which  is  liktwife  added  here,  as  it  Hands  record
ed  111 

tfirRegffierfc 

CHARLES** 

night 
IX.  vic< 

oniw 

ht  Trufty,  tff.    The  PunUhment  of  Crimes  bemg  of  lb  great  Imp
ort  to  Our  Ser-  u«  <v  . 

IV  fit  and  tending  fo  much  to  fecure  Our  peaceable  Subjects,   and
  you  bemg,  in  the  tilr?. 

iv  vice,  a"^.lac"Fm=lovmell,  at  f0  miKh  Pains,   and  your  Bench  being,  by  its  late  Con- 
&«ntK«  of  to  ̂ ^^  atw     i  ^Breeding,  We  have  thought  fit  at 

£ Time  to  aflSe you of  Our firm  Refolution  to  own  you,  and  that  Our  Court,  in  the 
thl,s  T1"6  ri„„  rfhiSo!  to  Our  People ;  and  that  We  will  pnnifh  fuch  as,  by  injuring  you, 

WWutffi^and^^nrVeople.  And  
partfc ularly,  We  thank  yon  for  your afperieUur  AUV  ̂   Jfr'%  *,_  uitrhpl  that  Enemy  ot  human  Society ;  thefe  who  lelien 

^^^«^^^^ftWi^ed 
 in  that  Proceft,  as  judges  or 

#J^&^&y8^to&™7**  the*  eacourage  tofpl11  up°n  fuch 
Occafions.    And  Vo  We  bid  you  heartily  fareweL .  LAWDERDALE. 

#W>'-caftle,  July  13*  \ 
1679. 

his  ancient  Kingdom  and  them,  to 'are ̂ capable  or,  an  S  LawderdSlSs  Side  took  their 
knowledgment,  and  Profeffion  of  Returns.  1  ™*  ̂ l?*  ̂   *•.„  of  his  pieafure  about  the 
Leave  of  his  Majefty  July  »*  ̂ »;ff„e^Ki»t  fee  the  Illue  of 

iS  kl^^A^t
^^^^^  we  mail  hearUemote 

about  him.  . .  «         x ,    ,r      ̂ ^i  „too  xrpf  :n  rvut-f  and  as  this  brought  fome  FaveurVhewa 

Tho'  K«fcnfefr  flood  his  Ground ,  M*n-*g  ™sfJ^n L„°0  fmall  Stir  among  our  Mana-  «3J 
Favours  to  fome  of  our  opprel ed  Gemlemen,  fo  thoferad d  mm  rf  p^ 

gers.    By  a  Letter  from  the  King,  dated  .W  i>  o»  f     Re-tfons  known  to  h  s  Majefty,  and  i,.=,„. 
The  LetL  bears,  • That  he had been .impr  foned  ̂ R^"|  ™fpicion  and  p^bli^k  J-*      . 

ur.tkHumi 

Son 

fully  next  Year  all  together. 
Thefe  Favoui 

4erdak\  Condtu  . 

of  Tork  come  over,  as  we  heard,  more  ot  th  n  Ma  tore  ran       "  -  Unlithtoa«ni  ClUvtr-  gg 
med  the  Managers  at  EtofottA,  and,  upon  the  ̂ {^Xfobvedin  a  few  Days. toC" 
b«/»,  by  the  Council's  Permimon,  gotoWw,  «fd  *e  ChaKtl  <°r  ™lox  d  the  church. 

The  Tafic  continued  as  if  there  would  be Ranges  ,n  ̂Coiuk  J  Arm*  
an  ^ 

As  to  the  Church,  they  began  to  fay.  That  Mi^«»*  ™*     d  ̂  ac;  rv,  and  t0  h;,ve 
fag  to  Efefag*  to  refide,  clothed  with  a  Comnulfion  to  (iiper 

iiuend ne        s  h 

Two  hundred  Pounds  &tffty  tjeag  *  So  I  find f^KbiC 0fV^  ™d  *e  Bi" 
Wa»  talked,  that  the  Bifliop  of  Edinburgh  was  to  be  made  Ai  Jibni  op  o       ,  

^  (he 

flicp  of  Abtrdun  to  be  tranilated  to  Edinburgh;   that  an  A
ddition  ^^ r  is.  e 
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Ii,oc)cnt.ilMat- 
ters  chi 

Pr'lV)    I 

lcr.
  ' 

Indemnity- 

Prilbner*. 

Mi  •f^^*'t  Sh"f' 

Jsmei  lbtmillM aiioy 

£.  Li.Wirfc^ow. 

mitt 

Mr  TfllJn* 
Ersfeir*. 

PH.J.imJfion 
agjinil    the 
Murderers  of 

the     Arch'»i 

10- 

App   N°-  4i- 

Reception    of 
the  Du 

firkin  A*v." far. 

H<  PrcfencC 

hcightncJ  the 

Severitii     "p 

on      l»icsb.'ic- 

runs. 

Severe  Orders 

tochc  Array- 

Ulimited  Com* 

mutton  t3  *>-'- 

Council,  hM  ff^*  f^^-";^;^-di^:£^^^i"1^ 

But  I  leave  theft  Thin®  to  Gr . 4 ̂ jWv     hw  inci(icnM,  Matters, which  I  had  notRoom 
,  (h  .1!  now  conclude  tfns  &0»  with  a  few potter  «c^      „  K,u  ards  the  £nd  of  ̂  

for  upon  *eforme^ 

iH  £?tf  £ SS      I^s  Commiuce  bring  in  the  
Iropolal  about  Circuit  Courts  of 

thl*l  tm,  ,  TV    md  move  that  the  ttifoners  continue  as  they  are,  till 
 the :  King's  Pleafure 

M^£'aS»?n5  ap^ehend  the  Robbers  ot  Mr.  fitfartOff)  Mniiiter  ati. be  bad;  tn  it  uie  anj         i_  rg-j  j  ̂   ̂    ^     ̂   ̂   hp  ̂   be  recommenaed  to  the  i  r& bar 

fui 

b< of 

2*  HwrT,«SS™^^felMW«»lS  the  Murderers  or  the  Archbn1.op,  ■ dcr  Pain  ot  10000  MerKs, ,  ai  a    u  ci  ">        ,  ,  .  et  ht  ls  ordered  to  giv<j 

/"     F rr* ;«  Prut  ic 'r  in  SrW  more  than  Three  Vears  ffome  Papers  before  me
  fay,  he 

m  i in' m   « S    very  Utde1nterminton,full  Ten  Years)  is  
ordered  to  be  liberate. 

T \li\ m    Dw "  nJw  Sanation  is  emitted  againfl  the  
Murderers  of  the  Arrhbrfhoo That  1  ime  way  a  new  "<£»»  '  A    ,       ,    Q  fe    f  t  a])  tJie  Magirtfates  of  Royal 

&"£  add  it  with  the  <^%&lT^Jktior   Scotland  <*fcr4 

°'u„  ™e  to  ftnw*  upon  FrtfM,  Mwnwfcr    ir.    to    Uthingtomi    upon   £?M§ 

^nviVn^tyawthegrowmg  Nature  of  Presby
terians  Sufferings,  dur.ng  the  follows 

YM«n  while  new  Orders  are  riven  to  the  Army,  and  General  ™™£™™** 
^ 

^irr  Officers  and  Soldiers  of  the  Handing  Forces  to  learch  for
,  and feize  furh  as  a  ededa 

p|V^itivefa"d  Rebels  by  the  Judiciary  for  the  late  Rebelli
on,  and  that  conform  to  a  RoB 

e-  V!  1  the  lultice-general's  Hand,  of  which  we  (hall  hear  more  af
terwards.  Tto 

g.venh.m  under  ̂ ^g^KjJ^fcr  i.  General  ©^/wW  is  declared.  Commander  « 

5  •  Pn'k  m!  tv's  Forces  with Tdil  Addition,  «  And  that  he  may  be  enabled  to  ac
t  wUh 

?;ff  .°rewr  F  Am ̂^From  Time"  to  Time,  in  the  Difcharge  of  his  Duty  to  us  to  that 
 .m- 

1  Fl  he  may  go  on,  without  lofine  of  Time  in  day
.ng  for  Orders  from  any  o  Kr 

f  ;V  ,-Abfence-  Neverthelefs,  in  Emergencies  of  State,  the
  Council  are  allowed 

«  Perftn  ̂ .ol«A^^.  «  This  is  a  ai'°e  Power  indeed     At  the  fame  Time  the  Council 

lour" Sr«  i,lformed is fettins up there*  And NovemM  1 5>      rs  g^s 



of  The  Church  of  Scotland. 1 11 Chap: 

^ates  of  Linlithgow,  Una-k,ltU^  ̂ i\  LkLwiyAo^^^  A«   Meetrng-houfLs   fit   up  I^^^ 

V  '    ,  the  Duke  otTork  came  down,  he  afte  Counfeller,  w 

irtoe  of  a  Letter  from  hi,  M  jedy,  dated  lich  r 
without  taking  the  Oaths, 

V 

l\l  '         I 

runs,'  Right  Tn. III        »nl  |   il( 

c  Aadoth  convrehjnd  all  others  except  t
hem  alone, 

rant. LAWDERDALE. 

t  >A*r  f-nm  fh-  Kin-  th  it  the  Militia  be  regulated,  file  Council,  Vecewkr  i3.    np-  Perort.  d„ 

Wth^  K™ fiel ConSStte^    This  Report,    beaufe  mu.  h  o
f  the  1 1  *  "» 

FheCoan-ry  S  the  Officers,  and  Parties  of  the  Militia   and  the  Subfldy  for  f«j? po
tting rom  the  umcers,  ana  rarues  ui  mc  ivnutm,  auui-nv  ^u^»»;  ~\vv  i  * 

was  Very  he?vy,    I  have  taferted  J**.  K\  «.  That  fame  Day,  a  Report  »«!£«*£■ 
 *,,,  ̂  

them,  wa      ry  n      j»  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   .mJ  jamsjifl    nj  Pnfon  to 

%&tsfS?l  mofl  pbftmate  and  malicious!  and  wiH  neither
  enafl  himfetf  not  to  t 

A    defigned 

Warning  a- 

aiui  Vinaicar 

Elrto?s  given  up  in  the  P«M»  ̂   'tis  informed,  that  there  are :  feveral  o  ft«  H       u       « 

B^J?a,»T?a&S^tfJas«a5?Eg' View,  until  the  reft  of  their  Brethren  in  other  Places  fhcmld
  ice  and  appiove  u 

been  a  general  Meeting  of  Minifters  appointed  at  E  **»£  "g°|  J *- .  But  £$& 
Mruary  next  and  the  J^  wSMfft  lfc^ft!Sffc&.  .»  *i 

P°SSXhe  Revolution,  Presbyterian  ̂ ^S^°^^rUt^ have  little  more  to  fay  of  them,  but that .they  remained  in  Retu ̂ JQS^SA  lh,n 
in  the  Fields,  and  fome  now  and  then  in  Houfes.  ̂ fecution  of  M  nifters  andPeople,and 
have  little  more  to  narrate,  but  a  . rontmued£^Y&e  rim™  full  an  Account  of  this  re- 
heavy  Oppreffion  of  the  whole  Country.  Thus  1  have  

given  as  run  an  ̂  

markable  Year  1679.  as  my  Materials  afforded  me. 

E  e  a CHAP. 
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1680. 

Content  »f 
this  Chapter' 

CHAP.    IV. 

Of  the  State  and  Sufferings  of  Presbyt
erians,  during  the 

Tear   1680. 

HIS  Yeu  does  not  afford  fo  much  Matter  as  the  laft,  w
ith  refpea  to  publick 

     St^a^ritS&^re   involved  in  the  Profecution, 

The  Months  ̂ ^f^S^^^tV^f^ 
and  unfinifhed  Paper  at  ̂ ^Ju^ftom  the  eft  of  t™  fuffering Presbyterians,  |ro. 

S^^ttZ^A^^^^  
leftward,  to  profecnte  this,  &, 

this  be  acconnted  for  {j*^£&^JRfe.  »  thun,  and  the  Suner- 

Jfe^ ̂tcin^InS^f^aS'^nr  
puke,  Deais  for  heanng  «. 

I  am  able  to  give  in  their  proper  Places  from  fe  Juiticwry  tfco  j  ̂   ̂  
Courts  held  up  and  down  the  Countnr  ̂ Jf  f™SF;    imd  fometimes  I  mult  gather  it 
out  Dates,  the  Papers  containing  only  the  Year  in  gnera^  £  and 

from  the  Circumftances  which  were  in  thb  Y
ear,     inc  Matters 

Miilakes  as  to  the  Date,  will  be  excufed 

After  the 

Kifi:)B3tB«^ oxli,  two  Hinds 
or  Proftcutioa 
follow  as  coa 

Heritors' 

The  Profccu- 

Bon  ot  I'uch who  ant i.  led 
Dot  on  the 

King's  Hoft. 

fratedurebft 

Ye*r  as  to  this* 

S  E  C  T.    I.  I 

Of  the  Perfections  relative  u  Bothwel  f
ljfeg,  for  Non-attendance  on   the  Kings 

Hofl,  and  the  Forfeitures  this  Yea
r  1680. 

X    Fter  the  .arge  Account  ̂ ^^S^J^^^XSSS^ 

KSSffft  Bl Ke»K^yKT4l%  
fon,  Account  of  the  rigor- 

Sdom,  which  do  make  the  not  coming  out when  eg  to  the  Kmg
    M    g* L 

and^/«Weve«P^
  

they  are  ad; 

Sis  l^^^^^^^  fr°ra  «*«  Reaf°nSCame  ̂   °U' 
againft  the  Weft  Country  Army.  Froferntion  .  and   of  defi?n,  I  left  them  to  this  Place, 

i 



of  the  Church  of  Scotland. Chap. 

"*       prfonallv  concerned  in  the  Rifing,    would  not  anfwer  their  Expedations,  i 
bSeI1l  f)DDreifion  of  Gentlemen  and  Heritors  is  refolved  upon.    It  was  pteiumed, 

113 

a  more  ge- 
that  inch 1680. 

;,  ,  a  Committee  is  named  to  meet  with  them,    the   Chancellor,   Earls  of 

a     h    Murray  Glencairih  thePrefident,  Treafurer-depute,  Regifter,  and  Advocatty.
nd 

'  Ag}tr  vvhrt  toll  bethePunifiime.it  of  AbfentstVom  the  King's  Holt.  November  8.  Tl 

!  At      reported,  that  the  Heritors  and  Freeholders  guilty,  Ihould  
be  fined,  the mort 

0?-     1  nh>ve  J>o  Tears  valued  R;nt,  and  the  leid  m  a  fourth  Part  of  thetr  Rent  I 

\  ̂ha/  hofe  who  are  fined  in  the  leaft  Degree,  be  appointed  to  take :  the
  Oath  of  Mfance 

A-Dedaratiou,  and,  if  they  refufe,  that  they  be  nned  in  the  higheft 
 Rank.'    TheUmn- 

and  2™/nUor't.    Thus  no  fmall  Perfection  for  Confidence  faxe,  is  mixed  with  this 

•  UPKind  of  Crime.    Thofe  Propofals  are  tranfmitted  in  a  Letter  to  La
wderdate,  dated, 

May  it  pleafe  your  Grace, 

Edinburgh,  November  II.  1619. 

•He  iuft  Abhorrence  we  have  of  the  Ian  Rebellion,  and  the  too  jufl
 t  Fears ;  that :   the  fame 

J.      Principles  mayoccafion  the  fame  Diftempers,  do  oblige  us  to  i
nform  his  Majenv  by 

.      n,  Grace  that  if  thefe  who  went  not  to  alfilt  his  MRjefly  agamft
  thefe  Rebels,    or  cfefer- 

^H  h?  KtaVs  Hoft   be  not  punilhed,  we  cannot  nrom.fe  his  Ma
jefty  will  have  any  pro- 

'    ,tJl  Force  wtaft  any  future  Infurreaions,  fince  we  find,  by  our  great  Experie
nce, 

P.0"  I  I  ,!    f™?r7at  daily  Exoence  and  Hazard  in  that  Expedition,  are  much  difcouraged, 
.  that  thefe  ̂   we«at  ̂ y  to^e  wanaz  ^  n  ^  ̂   ̂   as 

'  lhenA  '^le  from  aPriSo*  Unkhdneft  to  his  Majefty's  Government,  do  treat  the 

:  StUneKfuTas "wenf  t ffe,  as  an  officious  and  unregarded 
 Forwanhieft :  Withal, «  Dutituineis  01  luy*£       . .   w  •  ft     that  we  are  refo  ved  to  purfue  fq  moderately  thele 

*  K?  ?raCeafmyav  ffiew  to    to Puniffiment  mould  be  rather  a  Warning;  thefe  niort  gi.il- 

!  P^Sn'not  to  beSd  above  Two  Years  valued  Rent,  whilrt
  others  who  are  left  guilty, i  ty  biing  not  to  De  nneo '  aoove  ^       )ittle  more 

.  are  to  be  fined  at  leaft  ma  fourth  1 ■«*«*?fg*Zi  ion  .  W^reas,  the  Statute,  againft 
«  than ̂ vhat  they  behoved  to  have .  *P«^*  I,J0,^%  pS^rtfened  according  to   the  fevera!  Cir- 
♦  the  Crimes,  havmg  'f'^P^h  Anders  hC  been  punifhed  by  forfeitures,  Confifc  - 
•  cumftances  that  ftould  <^»rvf» J.^^^^tak^  and  formed  after  much  ferious 

;  ̂J%^Jm^™$&>*  
Majefty's  Royal  Confideration,  by' 

Tour  Grace's  mojl  bumble  Servant, 

ROTHES  Cancel.    I.  P.  D. 

Lct-fC'U  cil 

tO    /  '-■•irdtll, 

upon  thij 

Vtt*  lit U7S. 

d 

Sub- 

jeft,  recorded  in  the  Jufticiary-regifters,  of  the 
 Date, 

Whitehall,  November  iS.  167?. 

King's  'Umr 

to  the  Juiiici*.' 

ry  jbnut 

Defies  of 

the  H    ft. 

CHARLES^. 

„   •    t  r  t  ™t   a*  n^fprtf»rc  from  Our  Hoft  be  punifhable  by  Death, 

LAWDERDALJB. 

L 

Warrant.1 

By  the  Proclamations  iffued  out  during  the  Rifing,  .JL^J^,^     not  bdng 

jmmlhed  as  Defertersof  it ;  bnt  that  *?%£*£&*£  ei nao aat  d «        ̂   ̂  
Blood  but  Money,  a  good  many  about  W^P""*   ",5^  many,    in' the  ordinary 
was  procured  wit ,  reStiori  t )  Deferters,  who,   J^- JJ1^^  Abfenta, 
Senfeof  the  Word  ;  and  this  was  a  Preface  to  what  followed  x  to  me  p<).         hjch  ̂  

That  fame  Day, a  Letter  is  wilt  to    wCoimcil,appro
vm?tne'rr 

they  make  in  theirs  of  the  .1.  and  lo  n  needs  not  be  mfcrt  hwe.    When     ey  ^  arg 
 ftQU. 

ranted  to  begin  their  Finings  upon  this  Head,  they  go  r
oundly  to 

Letter 

c  Couo' 
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"^o^S^^eliTs^thnt  they  f.nd  in  the  Mf*^  L^Serf Oo°-  them  to  E<***»»2*  i  ««<» the  oaicers  °l  *e^.rm2  ̂   appointea 
ton  in  each  Shife,  who  did  not  attend  the  King  s  Holt  „,„.,„  „rr,   ,. iuis  m«     PfMfinni  are  nr<  It-red  to  I 

In  -DeccmWr  and 

who  did  not  attend  the  Kings  Holt.  Hundreds  of  Gentle- 
>//wo.   C.tationsare  oi ere to  b.  give n  t  e  ̂ ^   ̂  

But  the  violent  tarty  prevailed.  Genfhmen,  Heritors,    and  Fenars  are  pan- 
Thus,  Rir/«7,7  23.  a  gre«  many  con»^X^Xa?d  receive  their  Indictment.    Good 

3    He^betotheJj^^^Ah^fi^^«J»^J  and  their  Dettnces  are 
,«  M  umbers  of  the  ablefi  Lawyers  were  loiTJoycd  by  fcW»  ^  Cn(  umltanw 
:  long,  an  I  Pleadings  very  large  upon  the  Mattel  m  gener  i ,  l      Reafonings  with  the 

Htett^tSttiS^
wi  »  Head,   dated  «~*r   ,. 

^T^ftStt*.  i«  ConncJLtacte j  with .Royal  Ration,  ̂
  dog, 

M.  fi„cd.  wa*°,nanlwerable5  and  fo  the  Lords  give  Sentence  «  the  Oent^ m     . 

Ko  were  fined  now  and  afterwards;    only,  to^.   T
alte  at  thi^ln^,   J  & 

Kirktoiin  is  fined  in  1870  Pounds  Scott,  oi  rw» a.  -       /  jkxandtrh 

"—**  in  the  Shires  of  £«ltab  the  M«A>  «£ od K*  Place      a n eHed  ^  ^  ^  & 
of  them  fined  in  very confiscable  Sum,;  and  •  ̂vm*  tner,  ftjrwfr  if  not  more, 

,  „        ̂ JSE^  of  ?*  this  Ma
tt,  of  Abfence  from  the  Kin?  Hofi,  t

^out  rf* 

BiMfi      tindtL  Advocate  produced  a  Leghorn
  the  King,  of  the  Date, 

:  ,cr  Windfor,  June  l.  1680. 

L;'"*"         CH4RL  ESK 

many  others  througl 

Counr cc  lure  Many 

Sued. 

.  ed  that  Summons  are  iffued  out :tc tote many  e«g 3^«Sgft^ot-crfmtodty,  but  by  way 
«  ts  »nt  Will  and  Pleafure,  that  they  be  'roccea  tfaa=,    •';       frivo]ou/  Excufes  fot 

.  of  lining,  according  to  the  Degrees  of  then  Gu
ilt ,  n<*  admitting wvm  ^ 

«  Abfence  or  Defertion  which  We  look  ̂ o^ettoS  rth  Trhals  or  Citations,  thefe  on- 
«  Our  Service.    We  defire  none  benor h    ay .be troubled «h   q  in  Clmrch 

«  ly  excepted  who  are  known  to  be  notor ouily d  lattefct  J        "  ^ 
«  turd  State:  For  tW  we  are  at  this  Time  W"»«y  ™Jfcape  without  fome  Punift- 

'.  SLW^SBS  S^ieffyo^S  
-  Our  Jufiice-court.  So  We  bid 

*  you,  &<\ ' 

How  it  came  to  pais  ̂ chaW  **^*gt^%& 
till  ?«/y  »tf.  1  mall  not  enquire  ;    ce rtamly  ̂   ™^.£  na]  Ecoks,  and  all  Procefles  in 

fte,,  for  fome  Months  are  nnollls  take,,  n ,  « .t
h  thofe  1  soseanj .    M snj  r, 

,,o,o  ,ho,n,  the  Diets  of  6n»  ■»  ™      4,  °' fn,  3  i„  iSnce,  <nd  fc«,o  aectonj 
MM  and  Mono,  F»«*g<»jV f*3J%attSi*  to.  »»ch.    Ut  »>«  i"' 

«  Kir'ffCbmytttft  in   3000  ̂ ,',^^^tirJS%Sda«  Declaration,  P»; 
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chnfo  Sums;    an;!  fo  they  are  properly  Sufferers  for  their  Opinion  in  point  of  Pre-    j(58o. 
"  ?         /uon a  o   the   following  Perfona  in  Verwkk  Shire,  arc  fined  tor  Abfence  trom  the  .   , — * 

"  ,ih  Patrick  Wardlaw  in  4000  Pounds  Scots,  Robert  Brown  of  -Blackburn  1200  Pounds, 

*  K*of  QMenknm  1500  Pounds,  Akxmdtr  Hvm  in  St.  fttttaw  ioo  Pounds,  &W 

"  -l»v  loo  Pounds,  Clappertom  of  JPjiU-<l*i<gh  1000  &4erk  .  ki -orgt  Hume  oi  Bafeudeit 
"  J/>  Merles  "  They  are  all  ordained  to  pay  in  Six  Days.  But  particular  Inltances  would 

"  io,?ii  ds?  AfM*  1 1.  1  find  the  Council  appoint,  "  Taat  Caption  be  executed  with  Con- 

bt'  .  e  of  Parties  of  Soldiers,  for  the  Fines  oftheAbfents  trom  the  Holt;  that  theit 

"  Kfcheae  he  gifted  in  name  of  his  Majeftv's  Calh-keeper  ,  tint  in  Time  coming,  all 
 found 

!  ̂         [  Abfence  .hall  be  kept  in  Cultody  till  they  pay  the  r  me.      This  ob
liged  many  not 

g     ;,  -,r    1,1 1  then   the  Soldiers  execute  thtfSentance  pronounced  in  Abfence. 

To   "■  no '  fo r      d  0 Tgive  an  Account  of  the  ti>rfeitu?es  this  Yearned  mgreatNumr  £•£ 
fc  ':     ;,,     PreAyterian  Gentlemen  and  others,  for  their  alledged  being  at  Kgwl    All  

* 

V*  ,ii  do  is  to  infert  their  bare  Names  from  the  juiiiciary  Boo.cs,  wanting  Inform  ittons 
 »£.„„,. 

al''V   tl    Cuvumdancesof  molt  of  thefe  Gentlemen.    Only  it  may  be  noticed  in  the  g
e-  *» 

aS  3  Ait  moU  of  thefe  Forfeitures  were  palled  in  Abfence,  and  upon  very  flight  a
nd  lame 

p^rio*    ana  Multitudes  of  them   ..1  common  Courfe,  as  it  were  like
  Bills  ot  Suf,>en- 

fion  b£e  die  Ordinary  ;  yet  the  Time  was,  when  thej
udice  Court  not  long  ago  fcrupled 

^K  hfiSwtoSSi,  who  they  alledged  were  at  <B*hwU
  were  the  Firft  Sacrifices.  £M 

t.     I ft         r*S  1  «•    it5-***  Afe»fc«B  of  Fr^A  is  called  hav ing 
 been  cued  before.  ££«* 

S     N ,   e  is  in  the  Proclamation    excepting  Perlons  out  ot  th
e  Indemnity,  as  l.kewuc,  th , 

^SJJrt  '."fa    reit  forfeited  this  Month  ,  and   the  Managers  were  well  allured  the
y  won  Id 

°  rTi;u    an    t  >eii  Citation  was  really  a  jell,  after  they  were  th
us  excepted  and  mark- 

not  corner,  a nut n  J  Witnelles  led  a.gainlt  them,  generally  freaking, 
Idu°         ,d   S    es  who  had  been  hired  to  traffick  up  and  down  the  Country.    fcmed* 

S*i:    ,;SSffa-aCofflaia„:ler   of  a  Body  of  Four  
 or   Five  hundred 

? f    1     V  n     as ;  thf v  came   to  #*?W.    Two  WitneUes  
depone  they  faw  him  at  tlamil- 

Men  1,1  Arm., ,»    "^  c'1™     The  Science  runs,  That  when  taken,  he  mall  be  executed 

3 ESaTrS^SS.  Goods  and  Gear  be  forfeited  to  his  felly's Cfe. 

youncrer  or    tLiiujiuuu,  jumc,  — «-/'   ^    ;- f  •       ,,   .     jt  hath  been  remar- 
fotrh  Dunbar  of  M^W/r,  and         Mr  of  ̂   «  «"g ̂   ̂       d  Man  is 
ked  before,  that  Earlftoun  elder  was  killed  about  the  lime  or tft e  ucicat .   i    »  K  . 

j«»e;    faeReafon  of  this  I  know  not. 

Irtoun  tfM&nhare,  'David  McuUocb  Son  »^^te  cT»5K  «  ** John  fftljb  of  Cornky,        Meilfon  of  C <v/ **,  «£  *£  / «  f I  ,', '    of  ./ /a;^,         Gmy&8  -•<'. 
i,  his  Brother,       M?r**«  ot  At//WA  ̂ JJ*f%"£rfW      **  7" 
G?rrerie,  Ante  of  &f*fl»  ,  l^^lMchS'U^mM  and  ?«fr.  »«- 
oiOverbar,  John  M'nwght  of  Culqubad,        fftaraoep,mm  u».u  

,^  ̂  
ningofDalviUian.  n«^v-.  «  ;n  fhp  rommort  Form,  murdering  the 

The  Libel  and  Indi&nent  againft  thefe  Perfons,  is    n  the.c™"  f^^  A^  ̂ V- 
Arcbbi]bop,iha\  I  dare  fay,none  of  ta^.^^X'''  gj?  £  r  and  B4M  of 
ceffiJto  'the  Rekllion  loft  Tear,  and  all  of  them  ate  ablen  » ^S;,,,,  whuh  they 
<&n}eo»-Ml**e  libelled  as  the  red,  and  hkewue  fo.  g^fS^fflS  ahno.l  detone 
were  intiiely  iVee  of,  and  no  Probation  is  adduc ed.    ̂ one  °t  the  wi itne  

w^j  (l_ 

that  they  faw  them  in  the  Rebellion,  nor  m  Arm,
  a  fc  /»  *  M u. ,  and 1 

vera!  of  them  were  not  in  the  Rebellion.    Their  Dg™" '  r"^ ̂f  JeiSne  they  b  id 

Crimes  libelled.    And  they  are  all  forfeited,  aaahove.  f    ,       whom  ]  take  to  {gjjftfi 

At  mod  of  thefe  Diets  of  the  Jult.cia.y,  I  hn,d  ™?  N,f  ̂  Sj° '°e ,uW  be  endlefs  to  fet  5%™ 
be  fad*  Feuars,  upon  their  Abfence  declared  F»^'X  it  comes  by  order 
then  down  s    the  general  Fugitive  Roll  lhall  be  infert  afterwar dv '»       fo       id  they 

to  be  publuhed.    The  finaller  Heritors,  it  fe  ms,  they  had  not  
jet  Lei  wg 
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1 680. 

MtX*'ilir  Knfi 
feottaced  to 
die.b.ir  gets  a 
Keiniifiou* 

H**tir  of  CM1 
jH*«)»«n  tor- 

ftued- 

ff*>  of  ̂"<- tislitn. 

Their  Efhtes 
»nd  (hofc  of 
nu.iy  others 
si  -en  (o 

kpifts. 

were  left  to  the  Mercy  of  the  Sequellrators,  Donators,  and  the  Soldiers  who  were  going 
up  and  down  the  Country.  It  is  Cientlem^n  of  fome  better  Fortunes  they  begin  with,  and 
their  Way  was  very  eafy,  to  forfeit  in  Abfence.  The  Managers  had  fome  more  Trouble 
how  to  divide  their  Eilates,  and  to  whom  to  make  over  the  Gifts  of  their  Forfeiture,  there 
were  fo  many  putting  in  their  Claims,  and  pleading  Merit  when  fo  much  was  a 
dividing. 

July  19.  I  find  another  Procpfs^  intented  againft  one,  who  either  had  furrendred,  or  had 
been  taken.  Alexander  Rofs,  Major  in  the  Rebels  Army  Jail  Year,  i6  indicied  in  common 
Form,  for  being  in  the  Rebellion,  and  at  Conventicles  fince.  I  have  no  other  Accounts  of 
this  Perfon,  but  what  is  in  the  Regillers.  The  Advocate  adduces  his  own  figned  Confeffion, 
June  10.  bearing,  that  3^'*  l679»  ne  had  been  in  Arms  with  the  Rebels,  and  that  he  difar- 

med  'David  Ctiningham  one  of  the  King's  Guards,  and  took  his  Horfe  and  Arms  from  him  at his  own  Houfe  in  Monkland,  and  that  he  was  at  BotbweL  The  Lords  fentence  him  to  be 
hanged  at  the  Crofs  of  Edinburgh,  September  8.  and  forfeit  his  Heritage,  Goods  and  Gear. 
But,  it  feems,  he  was  infured  of.  his  Life  ,•  for  I  find,  Auguji  7.  they  reprieve  him  to  a  long 

Day,  upon  his  calling  himfelf  upon  the  King's  Mercy  by  a  Petition,  and  declaring  his  Willing- ness to  take  the  Oaths  and  Bond,  and  intercede  for  a  Remilfion  to  him. 

Thefe  are  all  the  Forfeit uies  I  have  noticed  this  Year  from  the  Regiiters;  'tis  poffible  I 
may  have  overlooked  fome.  By  written  Accounts  from  Gallowdy,  I  find,  that  the  Year 
after  BothweL  Alexander  Hunter  of  Colqubasben  in  the  Parifh  of  Oldluce  in  Galloway,  who 
had  been  at  Botlrwel,  was  forfeited,  and  his  Ellate  was  given  to  the  Countefs  of  Nit  hf dak  a 

profeit  Papifl,  and  the  and  hers  pof  felled  it  till  the  Year  1689. 
Another  Heritor  near  by  him,  Alexander  Hay  of  Ardwallen,  was  forfeited  for  being  at 

Bothwel,  and  his  Lands  given  to  the  Popirti  Family  of  Nitl.fdale.  And  which  was  yet  a 

greater  Severity,^r^zMr//*0,sMother,a  pious  old  Gentlewoman  of  about  Eighty  Years  of  Age, 
was  imprifoned  for  mere  Nonconformity,  and  not  keeping  the  Church  -,  and  no  other  Crime 
could  be  laid  to  her  Charge :  Yea,  Ihe  was  tor  fome  time  kept  clofe  Prifoner  in  'Dumfries 
Tol booth,  to  the  great  Danger  of  her  Life  in  her  extreme  old  Age.  She  likewile  is 
forfeited,  upon  the  Matter,  of  all  Ihe  had  ;  for  her  Annuity  and  Liferent  out  of  the  Eftate 
was  not   referved,  but  it  was  wholly  given  to  the  Family  of  Nitbfdale. 

I  find  by  thefe  fame  Account7,  that  a  great  many  other  forfeited  Eilates  of  Presbyterian 
Gentlemen  in  that  Country,  were  gifted  to  that  Family.  It  was  indeed  low,  and  Roman 
Catbolirk,  and  the  Duke  of  Tork  and  his  Creatures  were  fure  to  look  after  their  Friends: 

But  what  a  poor  Pals  was  the  Reformation  at  in  Scotland,  when  religious  and  pious 

Peoples  Eilates  were  violently  taken  from  them  under  Colour  of  Law,  foi  their  re- 
fuiin*  to  go  over  their  Light,  and  the  Dictates  of  their  Confcience  agreeable  to  Scrip- 

ture,°and  given  to  Papifts  and  bigotted  Idolaters  J  This  was  one  of  the  Steps  among others,  now  very  fait  taking  for  the  Reimroduclion  of  Popery,  by  the  Door  of  this 

Slavery,  and  thofe  arbitrary  Meafures  the  Subjects  were  under. 

Commiflion 
to  Jifco/er 
He  icors  Watt 

were  at  Bth- cm/,  in  the 
S  tirecof  Air, 
%*  trk,    Ren- 

frew, and  P«»- 

SECT.    II. 

Of  the  more  general  Procedure  of  the  Council  relative  to  Presbyterians  this  Tear, 

the  Repeal  of  the  Third  Indulgence \  and  other  Hard/hips  on  them. 

HAVING  gone  through  the  Profecutions  before  the  Criminal  Court,  I  come  next  to 

give  a  View  of  what  I  meet  with  in  the  Council  Regillers,-  what  concerns  particular 
Sufferers  I  (hall  leave  to  the  following  Setlion,  and  confine  my  felf  very  much  here 

to  what  they  did  that  had  a  more  general  Influence,  and  give  Things  jult  in  the  Order  they 
Hand  in  the  Regillers. 

The  Council,  January  6.  c  grant  full  Power  and  CommhTion  to  the  Earl  of  GUncahrth 
«  Lord  Rofs,  General  Dalzieh  or  any  fit  Perfons  in  the  Army,  or  others  they  mall  think  fit 
*  to  in  trull,  for  the  Shires  of  Air,  Lanerk,  Renfrew,  and  Dumbartoun,  to  ule  their  belt  and 

4  exad  Diligence  to  get  exac~l  Lifts  of  the  haill  Heritors  within  the  faid  Bounds,  who  were  in 
'  the  Rebellion,  and  Witnefles  that  can  prove  the  fame  againft  them,  with  Proofs  that  they 
1  are  Heritors,  and  to  fend  in  Lilts  to  the  Council  or  Advocate,  with  Power  to  call  before 
c  them  the  Sheriffs,  Stewarts,  Bailies  of  Regalities,  or  their  Deputes,  Magiitrates  of  Burghs, 

4  Miniilers  of  Parifhes,  or  any  Perfons  whatfomever  they  fliall  be  informed  can  make  bell  Du- 
*  covery  of  the  laid   Rebels  or  Witneiles,  with  Power  to  examine  them  upon  Oath,  or  not, 

«  as  they  fee  Caufe  ;  with  Power  to  them,  if  the  WitneU'ea  delated  refufc  to  compear,  or 
*  compearing  to  declare,  to  imprifon  their  Perfons,  and  pur  them  under  Caution  to  compear 

■  before  the  Council  under  reafonable  Penalties.'    And  all  Magiltiates,  &c.  are  appointed 
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nmt     The  like  Commiflion  is  granted  to  the  Earl  of  §)jieens  berry,  Sir  Robert  Valzid  jAQn 

t0f  Crkna  and  Claverhoufe,  or  any  Two  of  them,  and  fuch  as  they  ihall  appoint,  for  thebhires  s_T^i 
frtiniiries  and  JVigtoun,  and  the  Stewartry  of  Kirkcudbright,  *nd  Annandale  \  and  the  fame  gjg**™* 

?    LJiWerfe  and  Teviotdale,  to  the  Lairds  of  Hayning,  iSklJrum,  and  /ie«ry  Ker  of  (araden;  aU^  r«* 

f°r;J^l  thefe  get  the  Shires  of  Berwick  and  ̂ 0^«r^  added.  •** 
January  29.  upon  Information  of  feveral  Field-con  wnticles   in  the  Shire  of  Monteith,  the  g^g"*^ 

p     icil  zrant'full  Power  to  the  Earl  of  Monte  it  b  to  diilipate  them,  and  apprehend  and  im- 
r'n  the '  Preachers  till  they  be  brought  to  a  Trial.  Except  Mrs.  Cargili  and  Cameron* 

Pf  -  very  few  Presbyterian  Minilters  preached  in  the  Fields,  while  the  fhird  Indulgence 
nted   and  I  take  it  to  be  them  who  are  now  in  Monteith. 

March  6   the  Council  write  a  Letter  to  Alexander  Mackenzie,  Sheriff-depute  of  Rofs,  to  Letter  to  tk< 

f  nnrefs  Conventicles  in  that  Shire;    the  Letter  is  of  a  fingular  Strain  and  Stile,  and  there-  5°4S3i 

c      I  <nve  fome  Paifages  from  it.    After  they  have  taken  Notice  of  the  King's  Care  to  tup-  Conv«n- 

f  Conventicles,  and  the  Favours  he  has  granted  to  thefe  Places  infected  with  them,  they  ucl*  **? 
^hf  rve  that  the  Shire  of  Ro/s  is  looked  upon  as  untainted,  and  add,  '  Yet   fome  bold   and 
°     efumptuous  Perfons,  fetting  afide  all  Fear  of  God  and  Refpect  to  their  Sovereign  and 
1  fo  Laws   have  adventured  to  intrude  themfelves  in  a  pretended  Miniitry,  and  thereby  to 

*  A  hiuch  weak  Men  and  filly  Women,   drawing  them  into  thofe  rebellious  Methods,  par- 

*  ?r  ilarlv  one  Mr.  Vtnoon  and  Mr.  Hepburn,  we  cannot  expect  but  you  will  ufe  all  Dili- 

i  pire  to  apprehend  them  or  others,  and  dilfipate  their  Meeting  with  all  Severity  and  Dili- 
t  fgnCe'    So  virulent  a  Stile  may  let  us  in  to  guefs  how  violent  their  Actings  at  this  Time 

§re     Upon  the  12.  of  March,  they  write  another   Letter  to  the  Earl  of  Murray  upon  the 

Hue  Head,  and  intreat  him  to  ufe  all  Diligence  to  prefer ve  the  Northern  Shires  from  this 

March  1%  the  Council  renew  their  Appointment  of  a  Committee  for  publick  Affairs;  *"j"*3i* 
♦w  hid  been  none  fince  March  hit  Year,  and  nominate  the  Archbifhop  ot  St.  Andrews,  hrmhtk 

ZZlvus  of  Athole,  Earl  of  Murray,  Bifhop   of  Edinburgh,  Lord  Eiphinjloun, Treafurer-de-  AW 
nnte  Resilter,  Vifcount  of  Tarbet,  Lundin,  Mr.  Maitland,  or  any  Three  of  them  to  meet 

St  fuch  Diets  as  they  think  fit,  and  take  effectual  Courfes  tor  fuppreffing  Field-conventiclcs, 

and  other  Diforders,  with  all  the  Powers  former  Committees  had ;  and  that  they  correfpond 

tvnh  the  General  with  Power  to  call  the  Council.    That  fame  Day  being  informed  that  Field- 

conventicles  abound,  efpecially  betwixt  the  Shires  of  Edinburgh,  Berwick,  and  Teebles,  they 

defire  the  General  to  have  a  Squade  of  Guards  ready  to  fupprefs  them.  
. 

Thefe  Field-conventicles  they  are  fo  much  alarmed  with,  as  far  as  I  can  obferve  from  other  %gfjg 

Paoers  were  very  few,  and  almoft  only  by  Mrs.  Cargili  and  Cameron,  in  remote  Parts  where  jriUqw 

the\ r  w«  oblteed [to  wander;    yet  thev  draw  forth  a  very  fevere  Letter  from  the  Council  £gfe« 

to  iawderdale,  April  8.  with  a  Propofal  for  Jufticiary  Com  mi  (lions  to  be  granted,  even
  to  *» 

fingle  Perfons  who  were  to  be  nominated  by  themfelves*    I  infcrt  it  here  from  the  Regilt
ers. 

Edinburgh,  April  8.  1680; 

May  it  pleafe  your  Grace, 

«  X  -rOtwithftanding  of  his  Majefty's  Indemnities  and  Indulgences  granted  to  the  Fana
tick* 

'  N  here,  they  are   running  out  again  to  Field-convent icles,  W  fevefd  Places i  of
 jhe 

•  Kingdom,  which  his  Majeity's  Laws  conrtrua  to  be  Rendevouzes  of  Rebell
ion,  and  which 

'  hav!  " been  found  in  Experience  fince  thefe  Atls,  to  be  themfelves  aclual  Rebellion
,  the  fe 

'  Armies  wfichrofein  the  Years  1666  and  1679.  being  only  running  and  co
ntinued  PieM- 

«  cTventk ;  as  alfo  we  find  that  very  many  of  thofe  who  were  f**rf£&  *" 
«  retufed  o  take  the  Bond  for  living  peaceably,  notwithitanding  of  his  Majeii

y  s  repeated 

«  K 'fecuring  their  Life  upon  that  Condition,  and  that  thofe  who  have  taktn  the 

«  Bond  do  aauXymn  to  Field-conventicles,  and  do  thereby  forfeit  the  Act 
 of  Indemnity, 

'  which  was  granted  to  them  uponfo  eafy  a  Condition,  as  the  not  going  t
o  heId-conventirle>; 

•  and  therefore  tB  we  be?  very  fa/ from  all  cruel  Defigns,  yet  our  Ref
pect  to  his  Ma- 

»  S* ̂LaSouf  Defire  to  fecure"  the  Government,  and  the  Hopes  we j
uity  have  that 

»  utfSeve  it;  again*  fome  of  thefe  Rebels  will  procure  Peace  to  h
is  Majelty's  good  Sub- 

■  eas,  have  prevailed  with  us  to  offer  our  Opinion  to  his  Majeijy,  that 
 Commiffions  of  Ju- 

•  ftic  rv  may  be  granted  for  punifhing  of  them,  fince  his  Majelty's  J^c^oW  at  M
 

«  fit  no  Tn  Timeg  of  Vacance"  and  when  they  fit  the  next  Sedion  the) ;  wd  have  no  Time 
«  for  fuch  Purfuits,  becaufe  of  Procelles  already  depending  M™***P*™il£0f  H^ 

•  tors  and  Minilters  as  were  at  the  Rebellion  and  fuch  a,  were  abfent  from ̂ ^e  H
oft.  The 

1  Vanitv  likewife  of  bearing  a  Teltimony  at  Edinburgh,  and  the  Numbers  
of  thefe  who  Keep 

«  Syu!kaTd  affiS  them  in  thofe  fooli^Humours  there,do  make  W^ffgSSt •  U  effedual  at  Edinburgh  than  elfewhere.    We  have  therefore  r^c¥^^^% 
4  of  Two  feveral  Commhnons,  fome  Articles  to  the  General  dr™'nJf^^ 

1  contained  in  his  Majelty's  Act  of  Indemnity,  to  be  considered  by  his  Majeily ,  and  his  M^ 
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~7T~.  jelly's  Resolutions  mall  be  humbly  acquiefced  in,
  and  obeyed  by  yonr  Grace's  affeffionate 

l6bO.^  ,  rnends.'  Alexander  Glafguenjis,  Charles  Maitland, 

'Douglas,  Thomas  Murray 

Murray,  '  Gm-ge  Mackenzie, 
Lmlitteaw,  Thomas  U  al  ace, 

Eifhiii/louu,  James  Fowlis. 

Rofs, 

The  Copy  oftheCommifsion  of  jufticiary, 
 and  Commifsion  for  trying  of  Field-conven- 

SS$g  tides  and 'other  Diforders,  ftrtiB  ̂ .^^fi  Articles  for  the  General,  extraaed V  n  44-      Tne  Letter  mentions  hkewrfe the  MM  otjome  a         m  d  deferye  a  Rocm 
knidcribrde  f       d    Exceptions  in  the  Indemnity ,  toele  ionow  m  me      5 

ggr  her™    They  have  this  remarkable  
Title. 

^;r/«  «*»f  ***/*  P">"  ""M™*  "  **  the  Km&  Enm'eh
  me"tmed>  &C' 

r>    /-  j    a    j  ♦,*  u«  *Kp  Kina'q  Fnemies  and  to  be  attacked  by  the  King's  For- 

'  *  All  others  who  were  in  the  Rebellion,  who  have  not  accepted 
 of  the  Benefit  of  the 

4  TaKSBS  SK&  fdlrave  taken  the  Bond,  and  yet  have  been 

4  W^W^  efPecia»y  of  the  Murder  of  the  late  Archbi- 

'  *  !  aSS^Tffl}^^  *  Circuit  Court, 
4  ̂irAllRef^^rSels,  or  Perfons  declared  Fugitives  for  Rebe

llion,  and  fuch  as 

*  Forces,  and  make  Refinance.' 

Thofe  Pronofals  and  fevere  Orders  need  no  Commentar
y  5  they  were  cheerfully  gene  into 

connciivut-  iholj  ̂ tl^TuL  if  0nce  I  had  taken  Motice  of  another  oppreffive  PropplaJ  made 

£ttfi»  tffflS^^  *»  *  about  Garifons.    The  Letter  it  felf  tolled 

Edinburgh,  May  6. 

May  H  pleafe  your  Sacred  Majejly, 

«  V0ur  Maiefty's  Forces  being  for  the  Security  of  your  
Government  to  march  through 

.    1    ft^  pSof the  Kingdom  as  (hall  bethought  fit,  it  has  been  propofed  
to  us,  that* 

4  orde    to  the  Defence  of  the  weitern  Shires,  during  the  Abfence  
of  your  Forces   fom 

«  P  aces  be  garifoned  to  prevent  the  furprizing  of  fuch  as  are  
to  be  left  tehmd,  and  to  the 

.  end   hat  the  Motions  of  fuch  as  are  to  be  employed  for  your  
Service  in  thofe  Shires  on 

«  I i ular  Occafions,  m.y  not  be  known  or  divulged,  as  they  ordinarily  are  
when  any .  o 

'  vou   Forces  are  to  march  out  of  Towns  or  open  garters,  
the  Places  fit  for  fuch  Garifon 

4  l. "-  G  SI,  and  Valgreganm  Galloway,  Newtoun  near  Air,  Valquhan  
m  Carr«k,tbe 

Kle  ofX«  near  Kiltnarnock,  thefe  Three  being  in  the  Shire  
oiAir,  and  the  Caft  e  rf 

I"*,  or   Evandale  in  Lanerh  Shire:    We  thought  it  therefore  our  Duty  
to  remit  the 

4  Sent  to  your  Royal  Majefty's  Confideration,  that  your  
Pleafure  may  be  known, .and 

«  v'mr  Ai  hority  interpofed,  to  which  we  ftiall  give  ready  Obedience,   
and  fincefevtii 

.  ̂nlshve  fallen  in  your  Majefty's  Hands,  by  the  Forfeitnre  of  thofe  
who  have  been   n 

'  the  lte  Rebellion,  we  humbly  move  that  your  Majefty  may  
give  Order,  that  no  Gilts  o! 

♦  aav  of  thefe  Forfeitures  pafs  in  your  Exchequer,   and  that  none  
of  your  Seals  be  appended 

.  to  any  to* G  fe,  but  with  exprefs  ReferVation  to  your  Majefty  of  the  
Manfion-houfes, 

«  Cftle,  Towers,  or  Fortalices  fianding  upon  the  faid  Lands,,  to  which  
the :  Donator  ftj 

.  £e  only  heritabk  Keepers,  and  upon  exprefs  Condition  that  
it  fliall  be  lawful  to  your  Ma 
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~7,  fn  mike  Forts  or  Citadels  upon  any  of  the  faid  Lands,  according  as  you  and  your    j  <5ga 
■f  ■  1 Sncceilors  (hall  think  tit,  at  any  Time  hereafter.    We  are  your  Majefty  smoft  humble,  

._v_- 
?xf„irfifn1  and  mod  obedient  Subjects  and  Servants,  (Se.  _. 

Bf*  '  Conncil  receive  the  lung's  Anfwer  as  to  both  thofe  Letters,  dated  May  20.  k^^" 
r?\  need  not  inlcit,  fince  'tis  jmt  an  Approbation  of  every  Thing  propoled   in  the  **

*%&. 

v"    r  rms  of  their  Letters.    He  (hanks  them  for  their  Cure,  orders  them  to  till  up  the 

oery     iitheCommiilions  with  fit  Perfons,  and  appoints  them  to  give  timeous  Warning 

81  u  owners  of  the  Houfes  where  the  Garifons  are  to  be.  .' 

"ftS Remarkable  Tiring  that  offers,  is  the  Overturnine  the   fliortJ.ved  Third
  In-  Th,^ 

.  ,     ...    and  when  the  Managers   are  going  on  fo  ieverely  againlt  Presby  enan»,  we  ovenu>Md. 

"*££«  Nothine  lets.    Ti.efe  Favours  were  Hill  very  nifpleafing  to  the  Prelates,  and  i 

M^tbnt  earneft  Application  was  made  to  the  Court  to  be  rid  of  this.    Ac
cordingly, 

Kof  the  Council  receive  the  following  Letter  from  the 
 King. 

WnJfor-c&ttte,  May  14. 

Rfo-S'Trufty,^  We  greet  you  well.    Forafmuch  as  by  Our 
 Proclamation  of    the  k^u™, 

'lt  of  }/L  lad  pad,  We  did,  from  our  tender  Defire  to  reclaim  luch  ot  Our 
 Snb- 

ash?ve  been  mi  led  by  Ignorance  or  blind  Ze.d,  fufpend    the 
 Execution  of  Jl 

f~  '  I  i ',, fall fuch    as  frequent  Houfe-conventicles  within  the  Bounds,  and  upon    ne 

!  &^t£r*rewS*d£™S  all  fuch  as  ihould  be  licenfed  to  preach  by  Our Limimions    leie         y  peaceable  Behaviour;    by  which  unparalleled 

SS%nd  %£& (Sr  a  total  Wppreffion  of  the  late  Rebellion)  We  might 

S3  hwe  expected  that  their  Minds  being  eafed,  they  lhouM  hav
e  been  brought  to 

f^BriSSiMioii  to  Our  Government,  and  humb
le  Obedience  to  Our  Laws: 

a  mteK  a    1 4    c  fafolencies,  Murders  a.id  Treafons,  and  Our  gracions  In- 
.  Yet  ̂ 'yfitaiMfaA  Perverfenefs  of  that  fchifoiatica]  and  rebellious 

S'Tumtiatyln  Contempt  of  Our  gre  iteft  Condefcenfions  
and  Favours,  continue 

m  ua  ou  'to  ̂̂ conventicles'  in  feveral  Parts  of  that  Our  Kingdom,  
which,  as  Our 

to  tun  out  to  rieioc o  riellce  have  ̂ ey  been  found  to  be  the  Rendevouzes  of 

\IS^a^S^S^&^^^^^>^  in  theYea,s  l6-6f and  \6T 
*ebeU'on;  w  "Lin,  Xf  v fo  many  running  and   continued  Field-conventicles  and,  by 

£S  £fef  iptofe  thSSIent  of
  regular  Mini.iers,beatin,,  fton ng ,  and 

ifunnnHmtthem    i     a     loll   favage  and   barbarous  Manner,  an
d   to  invade  the    lul- 

mounding  tatai    ina"         |,ing  and  baptizing  in  avowed  Convent..  !e<,  In  Our 

•them;    only    for  your    better  difpennng   and  <*p^l*££f    ,  flr„^ons  ( of  the 

'  too  frequently  and  injurionuy  thrown  upon  Our  Bifhops 
.    Ttoe  ore, we  no  y 

*  recommend  unto  yon,  as  yonr  belt  Service :  unto  Us,  your  c^ancm
g  and     Kon   g 

«  ing,  and  fupporting  of  them,   in   their  Perfons,  Cred     an^   Auth°'1^'  ̂  llea,fo  rtcom. 

'  whereof  We  do  jnftly  efteem  a  weakning  of  Our  QMenmaL   ̂   ™£  all°      that 
'mend   Our  order  y  and  orthodox  ftedttei*  to  yonr  C ae  an JJW fggjjg^  w 
'  you  particularly  require  and- coraMd  i  Wrste,  to  ™^£K  S  in 
*  own 'and  affllV  them  in  the  Exerc.fe  of  Difciphne,  agamft  lean WomUte  "£/,  ce  done 
*  an  the  other  Parts  of  their  Function   which  We  wMt&evvmW^jfyf.^ 
'  unto  Us.    And  fo  We  bid  you  heartily  tarewel.     Given  at  Our  Court  

at  m*J 
'  the  11  Day  oiMiy  1680.    and  of  Our  Reign  the  32  Hear. t     4y  ui  iwy   o  ^  ̂   Majejiy{  Command, 

LAWDERDALE. 

The 

Ggi 
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InftruttmiTi 
regulating  the 
Indulgence^ 

TbFHtltory  of  the  Sufferings^   Book  iH, 

The  Inft ructions  m 
entioned  in  this  Letter,  likewife  f

oHow  from  the  Regifters. 

CHARLES  R. 

*„**  to  Our  f*,  Counal  of  Our 
 ancU*  A^  •/  ***.  *>  "^ 

ing  the  Indulgence. 

* YOo  are  notto  fu.fer  any  «*££*£  E^h,^tf Sjffl ^    I    or  Corporation  in  England,  noi  any  ™°;  ince™  ,  fince  ̂  
fach  Meetings,  as  hi  ̂ ^^^^S^S^^A  of  the  .9  jr>* 
have  preached  in  Places  or  Cities  which. aie  «X«P^.  cannot  verify  his  Ordination  to  Be 

fan  PaPft.     Yon  are  not  tc >  l.cenfe  any  to  preach,  who  ca^  ̂   ̂   J  ^  ^  j 
antecedent  to  the  fold  -19  June  latt  pait.  «  y°»  ^  receive        -Licence, 

ings  who  are  not  licenfed  by  you,  or  dc '  n°t  «'.  *  Jn  the  Nor,|,.fide  of  the  River  Tah 
fo°you  mult  licenfe  none  to .pre  ach  m  any  of  teSH res  o  &  And  ̂  
butarellridly  to  put  Our  }*™™*?*^Xtat  have  been  erected  without  your  War- 
are  carefully  to  caufe  all f«»cl»Meetinff*c ul  es  as are  or  ^^ 
rant,  for  Preachers  unhcenfed  by  you  to  f«  ̂   nor  Meetine-houfes  to  be  fet  up  for  any 

?  j^L  Von  are  to  grant  Licence  to  none  oj  * e^oncoi itor         formLi  ^   ̂  
exercIfeanyPartoftheMim^ 

r;t?ly.  You  areto  take  Care  to  reftra ucn  no*  o g* ...  1  ™-^    y 
Jacfilng  in  any  other  »ta«.to»« forwWch  they°are  licenfed     Andfe, 
he  Children  of  any  fare  thofeoi  *e  ̂ "fCegatio ns  tor  \  b    Q       Bi(hopS)   anJ 
fog,  by  Our  Laws,  thejurifdiction  of  the  Church  1 to  oe  raa j   S       J       f        exercifing 
Vomniinonatedbythem^ 
nf  Church-d  fcip hne;  and  for  avoiding  ot  Lonrunon  111  u.  f         w    b  j      ref0Wed 

luire  you  toUibit  and  reftrain  them  fr
om  m arry  ng  any  Perfons     We  Dei  g 

ole veythe  Difcipline  and  Marry.ngs  o Peop  e,  entir j to  the ̂    1  e     g^  ̂  
fters,  to  Whofe  Jarifl.es  the  Pe^ns  ™*^  nnpe^S  Behavk,nr, .  by  which  to 
Breach  of   any  Part  of  this  fourth    A  tide ,  an  unp acea  

^  , 

t±tt^t^P^^
^^^^  i-^rable,  ign. 

rant,  and  fadious  People. '  mduked  or  nonconform  Preachers,  a. 

feds  s^^/a^Ssftaswat  - 

now  having  found  by  Experience,  that  this  Dil j^e  isn ot  u  1
1  r  „ 

aatsKtaa»^S|fiSfiffi*«»tfi 
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n<r  whom  they  ferve,  and  that  even  the  Neceflaries  of  Life,  and  the  Help  of  Servants    tX$q 

'  m  d  Nlechanicks  are  denied  unto  them  for  their  Money,  you  are,  in  a  molt  particular  Man-  „   J°% 
*  an   to  confider  their  prefent  Cafe,  and  to  confult  their  Protection,  and  the  Security  of  their 
\  p6r-fons  in  the  belt  Manner,  and  to  fee  that  the  Sheriff,  Juftices,  and  other  Magistrates 
*  h   careful  to  have  them  defended  and  fecured  in  their  Perfons  and  Goods,    and  the    Ne- 

ffaries  for  Living  furniftied  and  fupplied  unto  them  at  the  ufual  and  ordinary  Rates  of 

*  °t  Country,  to  the  end  they  may  be  effectually  relieved,  and  that  Our  ancient  Kingdom 
c  be  vindicated  from  any  juit  Imputation  ot  fo  great  and  barbarous  Inhumanity.  Given 
\  Tbur  Court  at  ftfndfor-caftk,  the   14  Day  ot  May  1680.  and    of  Our  Reign  the  32 at 

Year#  '  <By  His  Majeftfs  Command, LAWDERDALE. 
» 

The  Reader  will  eafily  perceive  that  thefe  Inftrudions  are  a  material  Repealof  the  Induh  J
'™*8  upoD 

e.   Many  of  them  are  rlat  Contradictions  to  the  King's  Letter,   July    11.  1679.   and  all 
r  them  are  contrived  to  clog  Presbyterian  Miniiters  and  People;  and  the  Council  very  foon 

heein  to  bear  hard  upon  them.  That  fame  very  Day,they  recalMr.  George  Jobnftoun\  Licence 

\\tw!,ottle>  and  order  one  of  the  Macers  to  intimate  fo  much  to  him,  and  order  (he  She- 
riff of  Edinburgh  to  demoliih  the  Meeting-houfe,  and  fee  that  no  Meeting  be  kept  there  next 

1  ord's  Dty.  June  15.  the  Lord  Haltonn  reports  it  was  done,  and  the  Timber  and  Seats  were 

fold  at  Ten  Pounds  Sterling  a  Hundred  Pounds  Scots  of  which  he  gave  to  the  Poor  of  the 

Parifh,  and  the  reit  to  the  Perfons  imployed  in  executing  the  Orders.  council 

June  17.  The  Council  return  an  Account  ot  their  Diligence,  in  a  Letter  to  the  King,  mm,  1 
which  follows. 

Edinburgh  June  17.   1680. 

May  it  pleafe  your  f acred Majefty, 

*  THe  Grief  arifin?  from  the  difTolute  Loofenefs  of  fuch  as  abitraft  themfelves  from  pub- 

*  1    lick  Ordinances,  and  the  Fears  we  had  of  your  Majefly's  Subjects  being  fecmced  and 
-  abufed  by  Preachers,  whofe  Principles,   as  to  your  Government,  we  had  fo  juit  Reafon  to 

fulpect,  are  much  leffened  by  the  Care  we  tind  your  Majeity  takes  ot  our  Condition,  and 

-  particularly  by  your  Majefty's  late  Letter,  regulating  the  late  Indulgence,  which,  in  itsfor- 

«  mer  Latitude,  produced  fuch  infuiferable  Diforders ;  and  having  appointed  a  Committee, 

<  and  confidered  ferioufly  that  Report,  upon  which  they  had  taken  fo  much  Pains,    we  have 

approved  what  was  offered  by  them  for  erfectuating  your  Majeity  s  Commands,    and   have 

already  demoliftied  one  of  thefe  Meeting-houfes,    and  fent  Orders  for  retraining  orhers 
And  :       '  r"     ~"  — l:~'   —*«;.«+«««  Ao  nrpfpnf  /^nvprnmpnt  nt  rm        nrcru  that 

( Support relatin 

May  it  pleafe  your  facred  Mijejly, 

Tour  Majeftfs  mqft  faithful,  mqft  humble,  and 
mojl  obedient  Subjecls  and  Servants, 

Alexander  St.  Andrews,    Ja.  Valrymple, 

dthole,  Char.  Maitland, 

"Douglas,  #•  Maitland, 
Marijhal,  Jam.  Fowlis,  # 
<Balcarras,  Geo.  Mackenzie, 
Cathnefs,  Wauchop, 

Jo.  Ediuburgen.  Geo.  Gordon. 
Elphinftoun, 

To  make  good  their  Profeflions  as  to  the  Church  they,  at  the  fame  Time,  «*g**^  Mminrj 

in^-hjufes  in  moil  Places  where  they  were  allowed,  as  coming  under  t^.  above  Keguiations.
  ,y  ̂ ^ 

*  The  Earl  ts?m*t»un  k  ordered  to  demoliih  the   Meeting-houle   in  Kitfatrick,    as    Deing 

ani  timueuchar,  arc  to  be  ihut  up,  as  not  nceniea.     aiiq,  j*y  *+  «~ "rj~ "], ~~        ' 

m  are  ordered,  in  puriiiance  of  the  forefiid  Regulations,  forthwith  to  turn  all  nogcon.ft H  h 

% 
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The  Hijlory  of  the  Suffering   Book  ill 

Nomination i  icil  t>r 

--  A'- 
furs. 

New  Oder* 
aKour 
Boihw<1,  Aug. 

to 

Indemnity  en- 
larged to 

Msrcb  letti  as 

to  the  Com- 

mons* 

Some  Procef- fCl|  atcr  cheir 

Die.  was  de- 
lated. 

Garifons  »F 

pointed,*^- 

Mr-  D**e"f°* 
indulged  to 

Ui  M.  ft** 
nu'sDciih' 

.  form.fl  Preachers  out  of  Town,  and  funer  
none  of  the . ;  to ,  bye  within  a  MJe  of  then,

 
TS  Orders  brought  many,  worthy  ̂ ^KJ2£f&  ArchWhop  of  St  An. 

^^^f^^^^l&^SSSSSl  enforced  with 

The  former  Endeavours  tor  difcoyeru.fi .thole  co  ncen  Kd m *  ^  ̂  
new  Orders.  4«l  to.  Letters  are  wr «  «o  heSheritfs  rf*g£  your  Shire,  who 
*/r%.  •  TheCoanc.1  under flndng  there  »*??J  {J^Swin  thereinto,   and  appoint 
<  we.v  in  the  Rebellion   and are  refer,  do  lequne  yon  t »    »1  alld  to  fend  in  a  tift  cf 

<  Perfons  in  the  feveral  Pariuie  ,  and  do  eveiy  l^roi  
tna  , 

.  them,  their  Refetters,  and  Witndks  tc ̂ *s  Advocate   betvvj^  rf  ̂ ^ At  that  f  .me  Diet  they  came  to  th e  follow  ng  K elol „uom  preventmg  Inconvtni- 

.  thought  tit,  for  enquuing  into  the  Difordere  of  the owf^^e'&be]3  and  their  Re- 

.  encit?3,  and  to  the  end  it  may be  known  who .can p inve  ̂ ~nbe  brollght  t0  Trouble, 

.  fetters,  and  that  nether  the  Gudty -an  ̂ ^SS^e  Marquis  of  Montrofi 
<  hereby  to  grant  full  Power  and  Authority  t o  G e^ral  ̂   « t^  *  Thrge 
.  Earls  of  &r,  Gto*  tow^  A^Sttons  upon  Oath,  of  all  fuch 

«  them,  to  cite  before  them,  or  aPPXfhe"d,^:S«  Ltakp" dons  guilty  of  Diforders  m 

.  the  weftern  Shires,  an d  to  tranfm.t  t he 0 *™«»gP  ̂   as  appear  t0  have  been  in 

.proving  Witneffes;  and  to  fend  Prifoi e.s  ̂ d^^nd  ^Refetters;  and  to 
i  he  Rebellion,  and  are  not  comprehended  in  the  1  nW"J'  d  tranfmit  the  Names  of 
.  take  Caution  of  the  Witneffes  to  compear  at  a  cer«n  Day md  to  «  ^  ̂   ̂  

.  Heritors  and  Witnefies  to  the  Council  The  Gene 'J  »~  vhkt  vari  Pains  the  Coun- 
•  million  is  to  continue  till  repealed.      The  Reader  w  'ODluj  d       inft  thofe  who 

cil  are  at,  and  how  many  various  and  repe
ated  CommilUons  ̂ re  gia 

had  been  in  the  Riling.  ■  ,.„,„,„„  ,   tup  rvmnril  are  required  to  enlarge  the  In- 

By  a  Letter  from  the  King,  dated  ̂ ^^^Xw'henT^  the  i  of  Match  next, 
demnity  to  the  Commons  who  had  been  a  .f "'' ™a£;lers,  kineleaders,  and  fuch  • 
to  come  in  and  take  the  Hand.  jWjJg^S  Refettere.  By  the  feme  Let- 
have  had  Acceffion  to  the  Murder of  the  A  chb i  h op,  oi     e  &  &,» 

ter,the  Earl  of  Hum\  Troop  of  Horfc  is  given  to  the  MaiU..      «
y  .  /         A 

cil  publifh  a  Proclamation,  as; above,  which  needs  not  be  ralert.     "«  ™    h^gw,  Miri cate  is  warranted  ?  to  raife  Proceffes  rf  Treafon  bfe£ffiK  have  been  formed. cate  is  warranted  '  to  raife  P'oceUes  or  i  reaion .  oeiu  e     .j — - -=  fc       f        ̂  

ffaff,  is  removed,  and  conhned  at  Camfbeltoun.    Th
is  was,  no  aouot,  Dy 

,hTh1s1s1,.rttY1ind  in  the  Council-books  this  Year
,  relative  to  Presbyterians  in  the  gene- 

raL    Some  of  their  Procedure  with  particular  
Perfons  tails  in, 

SECT.     Ill, 

Of  the  ferfecuuon  up  and  down  the  Country   from   the   Donato
rs,  hj»"%>   ̂  

*  other  Jft,    ani  the  Hardjbips  Noblemen,  Gentle
men,  Mmfiers,   and  others 

derwent  for  Nonconformity  this  Tear. 

Ferfecution 

now  turns  cx- 
tenfive. 

TN  the  former  SetBm  we  have  had  the ̂ Treatment  of  **^fi£ggZ!&i 

I    there,  for  their  alledged  Share  in  the  Rifing  laft  Year,  
w«h  tone  \ ^o   t  n 

Prorednre     The  Perfecution  began  now  to  exten
d  it  felt  very  generam  rn io  $ 

5?« ?  foSarai£,1nd  fome  forced  to  I  Kind  of  vo
luntary  Banifhment.  „ 



QiapTTV.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland. 

T  be*in  with  the  more  general  Accounts ;  fuch  who  did  not  compear  before  the  Circuits  »  /  QQ# 

1  a  YeirVere  all  declared  fugitive,  and  great  Numbers  were  addtd  to  that  Roll  by  the  ju-  _ —  •, 

Sirp  court  at  Edinburgh  this  Year.     The  Fugitive  were  to  be  apprehended  where  ever  they  ft^**1* 
e  found,  and  their  Lands,  Goods,  and  Moveables,  were  all  conhfeate,  and  given  to  fuch 

we/   ,  been' and  would  be  further  active  in  the  Perfecution,  and  they  made  them  over  again 

t0  ClaverboJife  had  the  Gift  of  what  belonged  to  the  Fugitives  in  Nittyfole,  and  other  Flaces  Sevcriri*,  sv 
•  the  South,  and  he  conititute  his  Brother,  and  another  of  his  Name  his  Donators.  Accor- 

ding March  anci  April  this  Year,  they  came  with  Farcies  o;  Soldiers,  and  run  through  every 

Pinto  in  that  Country*  and  as  they  fell  foul  upon  all  Noncontoi milts,  lo  in  a  ipecial  Mail- 

er the  Houfes  and  Pofleflions  of  Inch  as  weie  Fugitives,  whether  at  fiotl/wel  or  not,  were 
titled,  or  great  Sums  exacted  from  their  Relations.  r      -        <    •      -r 

Thofe  Donators  there,  and  in  other  Places,  were  moft  fevere  in  profecuting  their  Gifts, 

fenerallv  fpeaking,  they  were  vicious  profane  Men,  of  broken  Fortunes,  who  had  nothing, 

Z\d  were  mil  fpending,  and  always  craving.    None  of  die  Perfons,  now  by  Law  r  u-it.vcs, 

ventured  to  appear,  but  wandred  in  Hardihips  which  cannot  be  reprefented,  but  their  ,  a- 

milies  and  Means  were  almolt  ruined.    Tranfictions  were  frequently  made  t>y  their  Friends, 

and  a  great  deal  of  Money  raifed  that  way,  and  fometimes  tj;e  Matter  ot  the  Ground  tran£ 

aried  for  the  fugitive  Tenant :    In  thefe  Cafes  the  Friend  or  Mauer  received  a  bif  harge 

from  the  Donators  or  their  Affignies,    for  what  they  paid,  and  an  Alhgnation  to  aJltheV 

had     And  as  this  was  in  fome  Places  a  little  Eafe  to  the  Fugitives,  who  had  Mailers  not  al- 

together fo  cruel  and  violent,  fo  in  molt  Cafes  it  was  a  terrible  Handle  to  the   more  mid, 

who  fell  in  with  the  Severities  of  this   Period,  to  harafs  the  poor  People  and  their  Friends \ 

and  this  is  another  Branch  of  the  Perfecution  of  th.s  Time,  which,  tho'  very  univerfJ,  yet 

fcarce  any  Account  can  be  given  of  it:   And  when  neither  Friends  nor  Matters  made  Com
- 

pofition  with  the  Donators  and  their  Agents,  it  was  ufual  for  them,  after  they  had  rifted  afl 

they  could  reach,  to  make  Aflignations  of  the  Moveables  of  the  Fugitives  unto  any  of  their 
Neighbours,  who  were  malicious,  and  willing  to  have  a  Share  in  the  Spoil,  for  very  fmafl 

Su.u3  of  Money  ;  and  this  was  a  Ground  good  enough  in  this  Time  for  every  RunVn  *  ho 

pleafed  to  accept,  to  fpoil  and  vex  thefe  poor  Families.    Tis  plain  particular  Account*  or 

the  Spoils  and  Oppreflions  committed  for  many  Years  under  all  tbeie  Shapes,  cannot  be 

glBut  the  Reader  muft  further  obferve,  that  when  thefe  Traniaclions  were  made,  the  De- 
nnnciation  was  not  taken  off  the  fugitate  Perfons,  until  they  themfelves  came  in  and  owned 

the  Riling  at  Vothwel  to  be  Rebellion,  and  engaged  not  to  frequent  Field-mtu.ngs,  ana 

ver  to  bear  Arms  againft  the  King,  or  any  authorized  by  him,    and  even  upon  this  no  he- 

1  litution  was  to  be  expected.    Some  few  indeed  here  and  there  did  come  under  theie  En- 

gagements, but  the  Donators  and  Soldiers  were  not  fond  of  fuch  Siibmimons,  ana  took  m  ny 

frays  to  prevent  them;    and  where  they  were  made,  they  proved  Matter  of  very  little  fcaie 

or  Satisfadion   to  the  Perfons  complying:    For  when  ever  any  alledged  to  have  been  at 

\Vothwel,  were  taken,  or  any  Gentleman  came  in  Abfence  to  be  forfeited,  none  were  foun
d 

fo  proper  to  be  cited  as  Witnefles  againft  them,  as  the  People  who  made  their  bubmiflion ; 

and  if  they  refufed  to  depone,  they  were  afreih  perfected,  as  much  as  ever;    and  it  was 

upon  fome  of  their  DepofitionU  moftly  that  great  Numbers  were  bamihed,  forfeited  in  Ab
- 

fence, and  put  to  Death,  this  and  the  fucceeding  Years.  t 

Thus  all  Handles  were  taken  hold  of  to  perfecute  fuch  who  had  been  m  the  Rinng,  with 

ke  utmolt  Violence,  and  what  by  one  Mean  or  another  few  or  none  of  them  efcaped,  and 

Multitudes  were  involved  with  them,  and  all  who  had  the  Name  ot  Presbyterians  were  at- 
tacked  as  far  as  pofsible,  ,_,      -         .     _         ..  -.        rr    .  .  \,Ma. 

I  find  likewife  the  fame  Gentleman  had  a  Commiffion  from  the  Council,  to .up lift  he  Moi e- 

ables  of  all  fuch  in  the  Shire  and  Stewartry  of  Galloway,  as  had  beer.  K  Brftari,  or  were 

fugitate.  His  Brother,  Cornet  Graham,  was  imployed  by  him  ;  and  by  him  felt  or  fome  re- 
puted by  him,  he  went  through  every  Pariih  there,  and  profecuted  his  Buiinefs  with  the 

rotmoit  Severity.  .  ,         a       a   \%ma 

n  It  «'us  by  this  Commifsion  granted  to  Chverhoufi  and  his  Afiisn.es,  as  we  have  feen,  ggj*  IIT 
Courts  were  held  this  Year  by  Comet  Graham  in  the  South,  and  Enquiry  was  nude  into  HI 
the  Branches  of  Nonconformity,  as  well  as  Queries  put  with  relation  to  »<***«•  «j   »*» 

There  was  a  Court  h.id  at  New  Galloway  by  the  Cornet,  at  which  all  twixt  Sixty
  and IS  v-  *»« 

teen  were  charged  to  appear,  under  the  fovereft  Penalties,  and  dec  are  upon  Oath  how  may 

Conventicles  they  had  been  at,  who  preached,  and  whom  they  fcieW  p.eknt,  what  Chil
- 

dren were  baptized,  fie.    This  was  umeafonable,  illegal,  and  a  heayy  Temptation  to  1  u> 

[f  y-    Unreafonable  it  was  to  make  People  declare  againft  themfelves,  M, ,  finre  ourLaw, 

>d  all  Laws  of  God  and  Men  require  Purfuers  to  have  Witneffes?  and  if  upon  thei   L,po- 

"jonthey  were  to  bem.de  free  from  further  Trouble  by  the  Matter's  bong  referred to  them, 
vhich  I  very  murh  queftjoni  gad  I  know  it  was  not  fo  with  many  in  Matter  ot  tad,  it  wai 

Sreat  Temptation  to  common  People  to  fwear  themfelves  free.  Probably 
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l680. 
■   V      ~" 
And  It  P"»- 

Fines  for  Noiv 

at  ilicm,  .1  tcr 
Tiblc   .iuidcu 

,n  the 
ouucry. 

Pa'icuhrSuf 

Mv-vtmuMcd 

by  Ctta'ions id  no 
A      f-  to 
SoibtatU 

J.  <£ mm  Sr  Aoeoono.  of  tbeiii  i  but  tefi«  '"{fig  To  tbliaBtteQim. 

J,  tJm  «r°"i.U,  mota  A.  PmJjJ  «  H.nd, J  M.J ■ «,  N  ,,,„„<!„„  „boh  of 

htrA-^*-** - 80t:  f ~ 
*«  S™'t    fo,  fe  more  «»««!  H»«i»S  of  ,he  OM  H?3**"&S£t 

vi     ftTr   romrenticles,  and   Acceihon  to    tne   ixeutiuv* 1  nforKd,  and,! trouble   tji    Convent Kies,  ^   InnocenCc  :    Several  wer^  11 

No  Confer 
mil. to  d 

m    fer  Conventicles,  and  Acceihon  to    the  Keoeu  on. -uu  ,^  f     4  and)  , 

b  Ks'Yta    the   Violence  of  the  Enemies  of  the  Piesb^euims
      gd  ̂   ,k 

c?t,<d    •„  PI  res  where  they  adted  without  ComrouL     rhus,  by  '°me  hen  tlw  L.beity  wa 

Lwf**  Pri 
fouc  r. 

Lord  CMrinfit 
Cue 

and.  others,  as  we  neara    u.      ̂   — $  Havdlhip,    But  "ffi^JHT&W 

W$liSf-
  thfo^Cop.hefore.e

^ears. 

To  the  Kings  mtft  excellent  Maje
jly, 

The  bumble  Petition  of  Heru
y  Lord  Cardrofs, 

i  ™  the  Petitioner  bein?  outiawed  for  not. Mfe* yg*  P-f  £  S'hT  E^ 



t  I  I     I         I  I  *l  I     I,      ,  — *«*««^-i»* 

Chap.  IV.   of  the  Church  of  Scotland. 

* — * 

-  your  **   ,  —  -  —  — ....  ~*  *»«.,,   *>«i»v.ii  iicnu  uu  4-\* 

'  nor  Dependence  on  Mr.  MaMandsGjXt,  granted  upon  another  Horning;  and  by  the  Duke 
«  0iUwderdale\  Opinion  to  your  Majeity,  you  may  grant  feveral  Gifts  of  the  fame  ISfcheat 
*  And  if  the  Petitioner  iliall  not  obtain  a  Gift  of  his  Efcheat  from  jour  Majefty,  till  the  Ke- 
*  turns  from  Scotland,  then  it  cannot  be  expede  before  the  Firlt  or  June,  in  which  Time  he 
1  may  futFer  great  Prejudice  in  his  Affairs  by  that  Delay:  And  that  it  is  well  known  wjj  it 
4  Sufferings  the  Petitioner's  Father  and  Family  have  undergone,  for   their   Loyalty  to  your 
*  Majeity  and  your   Royal  Father,  as  may   fully  appear  by  the  annexed  Paper. ' 

«  May  it  therefore  pleafe  your  facred  Majefty,  to  grant  a  Gift  of  the  Pe- 
4  titioner's  Ample  and  Liferent  Efcheat  to  the  Earl  of  MarS 

«  And  your  Majeity's  Petitioner  (as  m  Duty  bound  )  lhall  ever  pray,  ££r. 

With  this  he  prefented  a  Paper,  intituled,  AJbort  Account  of  bis  Sufferings,  which,  as  a  new  Hfc  o^n  U 
Document  of  the  Ingratitude  ot  this  Period)  as  well  as  containing  Jus  prefent  Cafe  in  fhoit,  ££J-d  ! 
I  likevvife  add  here.  

'   u  cr,nev 

Afloort  Account  of  the  Lord  Cardrofs'*  Sufferings. 

1  tN  the  Year  1646.  the  late  Lord  Cardrofs  was  (  not  to  mention  the  faithful  Services  done 
*  Y  for  many  Ages  pail  to  his  Majeity's  Royal  Anceftors,  by  the  Lords  Erskine,  and  Earls «  ot  Mar,  from  whom  the  Lord  Cardrofs  is  defcended)  one  of  a  few  Peers,  who  dilientcd 
«  from  the  Delivery  up  of  the  late  King,  to  the  Englifb  Army  at  Alewcajlle. ' 

'  He  was  a  Promoter  of  the  Engagement  1648.  for  which  he  was  fined  in  about  One 
4  thoufand  Pounds  Sterling,  and  debarred  the  Parliament  1649.' 

<  He  Joit  by  his  Engagements  for  his  Uncle  Arthur  Erskine  of  Scotfcraig,  (who  loft  his 
<  Life,  and  fpent  his  Eftate  in  his  Majefty's  Service)  at  leaft  to  the  VaJue  ot  Two  or  Three 
4  thoufand  Pounds  Sterling. ' 

4  During  the  late  Trouble,  his  Houfe  of  Cardrofs  Was  feized  on,  and  to  the  Value,  at 
'  leaft  of  a  Thoufmd  Pounds  Sterling,  taken  out  of  it.' 

1  When  the  now  King's  Army  lay  at  Stirling,  his  whole  Eitate  about  Cardrofs  was  wailed, 
1  it  being  fo  near  to  the  Army,  and  the  only  confiderable  Pafs  upon  the  River  of  Forth 
J  thereabout' 

*  His  Houfe  of  Cardrofs,  immediately  after  the  Englifh  coming  to  Scotland,  was  garifoned 
«  by  them,  and  continued  fo  for  Eight  lears,  whereby  the  Houfe  and  Gardens  were  all  quite 
«  deftroyed. ' 

'  Sir  Lewis  Stuart,  Grandfather  to  my  Lady  Cardrofs,  ( for  whofe  hearing  of  her  own 
*  Chaplain  preach  in  her  own  Houfe,  my  Lord  Cardrofs  her  Husband  was  lately  fined  in 
*  confiderable  Sums  of  Money  )  was  of  untainted  Loyalty,  and  in  1644.  was  forced  to  lend 
*  to  the  then  Parliament,  about  Seven  hundred  Pounds  Sterling,  for  which  Lawderda.e,  a- 
4  mongft  others,  obliged  himfelf  upon  the  publick  Account:  rJ  his  Sum  is  yet  unpaid,  and 
1  now  Jntereft  being  accumulate,  will  extend  to  about  Two  thoufand  and  five  hundred 
c  Pounds  Sterling. ' 

*  Upon  the  Ufurper's  coming  to  Scotland,  Sir  James  Stuart,  Father  to  toy  Lady  Cardrofs, 
4  (by  whofe  Entail  and  Destinations  he  pollelfes  his  Eitate,  and  againft  which,  the  King  de- 
*  clares,  in  the  Gift  of  Efcheat,  to  the  Duke  of  Lawdcrdale\  Brorher'sSon,  he  will  aflift  him) 
*  was^ fined  in  a  Thoufand  Pounds  Sterling,  and  his  Houfe  of  KlrhhUt  g  u  lioncd,  to  his  great Prejudice. ' 

*  For  all  which  Loftes  the  Lord  Cardrofs  and  his  Lady's  Families  have  never  yet  been  con- -  lidered.' 

*  ff      °a  ̂ e  contrarv>  through  the  Mifreprefentation  of  fome,  the  now  Lord  Cardrofs  mi 
(tor  his  Lady's  hearing  her  own  Chaplain  preach  in  her  own  Houfe )  fined  in  confiderable Slim*.   urUtir^F  u„  u,.i   :a  ~  TM   r_  j  15   i_    C*„. ./;..„     u^j~..    u:_    »l___.    o-        w_..*l* 

c  *ears,  and  at  the  fame  Time   his  Houfe  of  Cardrofs  (immediately  after  it  was  repaired) 
was  garifoned,  to  his  grert  Hurt  and  Prejudice. ' 

4  X)  v  •"  June  *al*'  tJie  ̂ mS's  Forces  in  their  March  to  the  Weft,  (the  Day  before  the ^  Uuke  ot  Buccleugh  came  to  them)  went  about  Two  Miles  out  of  their  Road,that  they  knight 
i  ̂.rter  on  (he  Lord  Cardrofsh  Eitate  o:  LlrkbiU,  where  in  one  Night  they  took  from  and 

1  g^juaiced  him  and  his  Tenants,  to  the  Value  at  leaft  of  Five  Hundred 'Pounds  Sterling, ueit  ™e  was  hardly  one  Fresbyterian  on  all  that  Land. ' 

I  i  *  And 



fo*  Htfhry  ofTSt  Suffering .      j  from  his  M-jcfty,  a  Gift  cf 

-T  i  And  no,  after  aH  ̂ ^jf^jft  gSS*  Son,  which  G
ift  can 

1 6 8o:  «  my  Lord  Cardrojs  s  Uw«yg£  during  his  Life. ' 
T^  '  *  N*  °<  my  Lord,  .hole  f  ^^ 

^leand  !S£JSifvSyMA  I  have  i"»e  l,f/^0f  betr,  ftrong  Allertion, 
APP>  W-  4S- 

feu  I' to  FMakM'gb. 

ore  die  Coun- 
cil. 

For  i  Conven- 
ticlc  u>  t"«  old 
CKun 

Weight.  <^^«blr^K^'  Defke.    Accordingly,  ̂ ^the  Reader 

fon  waited  for  fome  Tune
  at  Lour 

till  the  Revolution.  f  ̂ ^  w  ordered  by  the  Counc     to        1       ̂  

Hevrasfeat 
to  the  B-/J- 

L'-.  .£/'»*<  fi- 

ned- 

Mr.  R-»Is  b 

liberate  J»nd« 
Bo-v.l.^'vc th«ul   nd       I-. 

Merks,  t" 
 dc 

pjrt  the  Km
g- 

«iom- 

Further  Ac- count of  n|m 

Dp 

Abutment. 

M  I  AS  furdrer  neon  rhk  is,  rtar  ?«»  ":  »  Pfh'™°d 'K  ,k  of  Eft***  I btf  b, 

Till  Aecorint  from  rhe  W»-;.,7»  U»    »*  "'  r-  V I  tSS 

„d  bborioB  Dr.  G*m   «  h'V,S2"„  £  «»/<,  wbich  w.«  fome  more  Arm  W 

P°h  ilck,  and  «^£1*ffiKiSW«SS  «kI  ̂   I*  great  Skill  in  Ihyfick,  and 

^tf ifitta  *SS  "P  «"  hiS  *****  
Being 
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UpH  to  the  Scots  Side,  to  vifit   the  Laird  of  Houndwoodh  Family   in  Trouble,    l68o. 
Being  cauou  1  ^  Worihip  he   expounded  the    Chapter    which  was  read,  , — v — , 

m\  ftaying  drVnA  '  the  Family.  This  came  to  bj  Matter  of  Procefe  agamft  the  Gentle-  „„„dvmjBr ,t»  K'Jhl2  preiClit  uu.v.  iiiw  »  j  .  cu  tot  an  al- 

npne  °~"'f  *     fi ned  •,„  a Hun .ired  Merks.  -lcdgeaco* 
man-  "'h°,,,    iWHr   was  at  -Berwick,   the   Earl  of  #«»«•,   who  commanded  a  Troop  ofgarij* 
Wf*  t!  ̂t  Nebhbotrhood,    formed  a  Defiga  to   catch  him  ;  of  which    Dr.    COtm 

Hotfc  !      Accoun^Vom  one  who  was  prefent.    A  Letter  was  formed  horn  Mr.  for  or  *-
**£ 

#"  Jft  ̂treating  Dr.    /?«/e  to  come  presently  to  him,  with  ftrch  Medicines  as
  wef«  g* 

jVjiik-^'"'  '"•' , ent°ci 10ilck,  and   fent  to    the  Dodor  at  AwwwA   by  a  Servant  of  the  luii,fttoten. 
e&QZTvbMt  of  a  Countryman.    The  Letter  was  fo  preinng, that    the  Doctor 

Earl's,   m  the  "  .    f  ,f      d       But  whfc„  mounting  his  Horfe,  it  pleafed  the  Lord  fo  to 
immediately  go MmKH  «£ ^  Runorfe  for  this  bafe  Treachery,  that  at  that 
toaclithe  Heart ,m  w.  «  ,d  h,m  his  HaMrd  if  he  weut  wlth  |„m, 

fcftant  ho /^Ss " taConcert,  was,  with  a  Partv  of  Horfe,  ready  to  feize 
for  the  Eul  ot  riiWK,  a°kon %,  Centred  Jf«*/«<A  that  he  himfelf  was  t!re  Earl's 
him  at  the  found  Koad Us  oon  a  _  ̂   a  ^         ̂ ^  him> Servant,  who  had  tamea  tie        .      ̂   Providence. 
Thus  this  good .Man£ P      '^         y     ̂ ^  .n  tf     . 

o  MKr    ' u,£  S  the  Sea  Air,  he  left  Scotland,  and  in  a  little  Time  had  a  Call  to  «* 

wlT  lK,  P!l  e  End  of '£S,  there  had  been  Sermon  in  a  Houfe  in  the  Parim  of  Tan-  gfigm. Towards  the  JU»a  or  mai    ,  without  Doors:  Complaint  is  made  ot  this  to  the  <r  „ a,. 
caltUnd,  where  feme,  it Xems,   tad  Wi  ^    ̂   ̂   ̂ ^  and  ̂   g^  rtj-gjj* 
Council;    and-  Vn..Z.u\:L?'    i,,„h  of  keeoina  Field-conventicles,  in  Terms  of  the  «"«<i«- 

bv     a    Wc  retires  to 
Di(6/in. 

J&J&&™* S^  *^ of  keeping  Field-convfcntkles' m  Terms  of  the  vcntK,t 
Ad  of  Parlwment.  Ker  j^^  aJ  ,„  iib  |led  bef  re  the  Council,  »£-» 
Upon  the  6  ot  JMjh  tyir.  j  he         hed  m  the  Houfeof  Gw^  ̂ vemtchi 

for  a  field-conve tide. UP?"  ̂  [* ̂j   he  had  upwards  of  Five  hundred  Hearers,'4"' 

in  *?  ̂ liSS without ̂ K?   The  Council  ordain  Mr.  AV  to    enad  himfelf and  feme  of  then, were  w m out  ijoo rs     x  nd  Merks> 

^S^S!SSSS^SSR£SS^SBm^  /^<mn^tt re-  «ca* 
3f»w  4-  Jhe  ̂ou5^  Vi^       f  a'm/w/?,  and  other  Murderers  of  the  late  Archbifhop  j  1-*n*P 

5  g  h^aS£x  Jm&^LST^hrtoun  Parifl.,  is  g«yty  of  the  faid  Remand  SS^- 
33  f«Sbenioil  give  Warrant  to  the  Advocate  to  procefs  them  before  

the  Juft.c.ary. 

was  not  hcenfed.  Some People, ,at ^V0?^  ll^      Fon  a  Procefs  isintented  before  the  Council,  'ftftaa 
was  conlhuaed  "I^^KS  the  Meeting-houfe  flood,    and  the  Ma-  *  ""*** 
againft  the  Earl  f.fwedM,  upon  *h^"5n^  Council's8Proclamation,  ̂   8.  1669. 
giftrates  of  terte*^,  >6-  i-       £h^  ̂   kept  0„  rhtir  Ground,  in  the  Shires  of «  Heritors  are  mide  1  aole  for  the  t,onv en  k« e        i  ^  And 

i^^rtlfTA5?^-S3SJ5  S!l^«d*l
i  through  the  whole  Kingdom 

'thefaid  Lords,   by 'their  ̂   fF u^9:    °'       there  have  been  many  Conventicles  held 
•  Neverthejefs,  from  «W*^f»  ~hf  £  r  of  ?S     in  the  Toln  pf  W«%, 

until  ?«/y  8.    whed  ihe   Coun  H  nna  tnei i    ̂  ir iij.  Inhibiting  ** 

which  they  actually  paid, ̂ f^^^^M^"^^  had  preached  in  «,— AttheftmeTime,  the  Council  1 being  imor       ,  preached,  With  the  Invita-  TJf,6''^ 
Several  Places,  f.nce  SMu**  hiU    ̂ J^ficRoSS  of  getting  a  Licence,  the  Coun-  ",kJ' 
tion  of  the  People,  in  the  Panlh  ol  Orwa  ,  mider  Fio^cct or  a        ?  W-I)rf//        and  Mr.  fr*«» 
dl,?«/y8.  difcharge  them  to  preach  an gao»  ̂ J^OTfeveral  Places  in  i^SSSJtfr 
>,«  S^,  being  cited  to  compear atl g»g£*EfJ*  t»  ™  Honi.  jgj-  . 
»^tom^m&wer^f^mredtote(to^^  foiPinibiick  Affairs*  is  approver .by  *■.*-» Sqtemler  1.  the  following  Re^oit  or  me  c™  »  '      Q     , ■  compear  when 
theC>imcil.    Mr.  Jam  for*  appomted  w  bebterate,  .W££g££    ̂ fo(r  u<-  «-^- 
called,  and  that  he  keen  no  Conventicles,  on .Pain  ot  Ten  JJJfa^Sd^  and  keep 
ffJtobc  liberate,  on  Caution  to  t™r2*f  ffi  *ff»S*  late  Mumkr  »>« 
Im   Parilh   Kirk,  under    '^'n /.fF,ve/"n£  J* Guards,  is  under  Caution  to  ap-  ti"" '°  "h# 
«  R«/^/w,  being  brought  m  ̂ abyjom.^  the ^™°%     him       be  f      to  t,')e 
pear  betore  the  CouncU  this  Day.    Accordingly,  the  council  oiu  Tolbooth 

112. 

the 

of 

'fm. 
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1680. 
•   v   "J 

Mr*  '•" deaouncodi
 

and  afterwards
 

hi  to 

Srcal  Har
d- 

tips- 

  "  ,    «,,*/>  .    where  I  know  he  was  Prifoner  for 

™«5  of  m***  -  »-  «—  -  <»  ■*•  w""eAfci.  ci„,lon  he  „  fclH feveral  Years.  f       he   Council,  Ottober  S-J^h      where  he  was  Mi- 

the  whole  lime,       -:_vv  _..„i,  fri  he  hrouel  ,      ._.•_...,  *i.,.,  p.«M»a J^Tb  W»  was  n^  aBawed  to  ftaft  to  ̂ ^^  „« be 4 

FVr|>.i  !<?"?*• 

Wilti*m  F**Un 

0t  /Thoib,  ind 

E-ll  ft  it  to 
fitofca 

Mr-  WWi*r* 
Gilt  u  >n  tlic 
Recti 

Larger  Ac- -.t  Mr* 

juddt'.,  from 

hii  own  Pi- 

pers. MidePflfonei 

lift,  this  Year 

Twice  exami- 
ned. 

Hi*  fir  ft  BflT 

tnuuuon.Ofr'1 

Preaching  in 

Honffct  when 
people  are xvitliourUoorSi 

dc  tended* 

£wa married  to  his  n,ar  Reat.on,  and  as  *«  J™^,,^  Kine  Months  there. 

Spy  of li!.e«i«.i siyeo  !"»■  £jHT„  8£W" Teitoey  of  th«  Pe..o<l,  and  «M» * 

c  followed  us,   and  made  us  Piuon.eis.  Jd!  '   *>       Lord  f  neVer  preached  out  ot  a  Hou 

:  sr  s-i^s  aSa*,»as  |psft^4 
-  ba  w  t«t""5a  V  ,V„  „»,  1™  h,oe  »«  I"?'!"?""*".0,,  r 
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7  flems  to  be,  would  lo  tat  contemn  Autnonty,  as  not  10  iuiuo<u  10  .^  w..^- 

4nf  Mv  Lord,   when  there  do  convene  more  than  the  Houfe  can  contain,  and 

'  V  "    ,lleJ  ttf  preach  to  them,   dare  I  either  difmils  the  Aiiembly  without  Pr<  5,   be- 

'  '  *fcfhe  Houfe  will  not  hold  them,  or  refufe  to  preach  to  them,  until  all  without   Doi 

1  ren\0mi'retfontble  that  every  Subject  .hould  take  upon  him  to  judge  and  daumim..,  at; ba 
'$°  f,  o 'what  is  lawful  an  1  convenient,  and  not  be  determined  by  the  Laws  of 

'  ̂   i  This  is  fo  abfurd  and  ridiculous,  that  it  deiiroys  the  End  of  all  Laws,  an
d  makes 

'  l*  ,  M a  Supreme,  and  to  do  what  he  pleafes.  A,,f.  My  Lord,  it  cannot,  I  fuppofe,  be 

'T\U I  but thievery  Subject  mult  be  allowed  to  exercile  a  Judgment  
o.  MrcM,  in 

'  dJ11  ic  to  his  ow/Action.:  And  as  your  Lordlhip  judges  that  it  is  the  Duty  of  jSubjecTs 

'  KM; w  the  Laws  of  the  Land,  arid  to  practffe  accordingly,  fo,  fuice'tis  certain  tha
t  the 

{SnTof '  Hhaven  hath  given  Laws  to  all  Subjects  as  well  as  Rulers,  Subjects
  both  may  and 

'  G°.?tc Tknow  diefe  Law! ;    and  if  I,  knowing  both  GOD's  Laws  and  the  Laws  of  I
 

'  ?a'    £,d The  oiecon'r  try  to  the  other,  undoubtedly  GOD's  Laws  mould  have  the   I 

'  Y&l*  Jwll ?thinl/it  itrange  that  any  (hould  befo  abfurd  as  to  dill urb  the  Pe
ace 

ff  frtnd  for  fuch  a  Buiinefs,  as  whether  Perfons  mould  keep  within  
Doors  or  not,    in 

££$&     If  we  were    quarrelling  Mr.  Riddel,  for  Preaching  Ampl
y,  it  were  fomew  a  ; 

«  Preaching.    B  we  i  4  s  Preaching  to  Perfons  without  Doors,  is    into  e- 

'  1le°  k  <'  My Lo  a      tn^e  wereya  full  and  free0 Liberty  tor  Preaching  in  Houfe,  «* 
Ae  People!  hi  procefs  of  Time,  might  fo  accommodate  

themfelves,   that  there  lhoud 
«  luce,  the  1  eopie,  w  piu    .ft  =,    •    b  ■      without  Doors;  but  now,  poor  People 

'  bi*l^ 3 n  t  di,l  elfi  '^.Preaching  can  hardly  be  had  in  Ten  Miles  o  t  Way;and <  arefodoggwaanaouu 1  u    ,  ,  t  wi]]  contam  Thirty  ortot. 

:  f  Pefto  a n    a?  £e  St  muft  be  Ant, fliall  fhe  People  who  come  ten  Miles  or  niore t  ty  feiio.i.,  ana  <ui  «-  ,    Surely,  if  I  be  calL-d  to  preach  at  all,  I  may 

!  Sdec  inch  in  aiy  C«2  TSmHJS **r.  «<^  wlth  S*  ̂ f  St3"^ 

££Sm  eftabliflied,  and  fome  Miniiters  were  not  tree  to  comply  Wrth   it,    
asit 

'  GoVtU  u  v  * ;rI(?,o  a„d  a  1'  aw  were  made,  That  none  without  Doors  mould  hear  them, 

'  W',S  U  ™Jutae ̂ KeSnabKfuchMtoifters  mould,  in  Contempt  of  Law,  do  as  you 

^^ffi^JoTy^li*'  Reafon  why  Perfons  hearing  without   Doors, 

\  tuld  be  a  Provocation  more  than  within  Doors;  of,  if 
 one^be  at  all  permitted  to  preach, 

.  that  it  fliould  offend,  when  he  preaches  to  Perfon
s  without 

I 

< 

V)  '"^r^iiT^.'hrrontent  to  encase  not  to  preach  in  the  Fields  after  this?  Anf.  My  c,,.oc,,,uo 

T  t!    VeJ  yfor  I  damiot  come'undei'  any  Lh  Engagement.    ̂  
 This  is  urangt,  jsjA- 

folds  arid  oreacfi     ̂ ///T  My  Lord  Advocate,  I  can  anfwer  fomewhat  lor  tae.  l  ime  pa
i^ 

'  bev  His  Calls.    iW  You  can  never  rightly  judge  your  . fdf  ca  ed  to  pi  each  ™™^A«  { 

«  feeing  it  will  be  fuch  an  open  Violation  afldConfempt  of ̂Authority.    Ml  
  M^Lo  c, 

«  thinkSftfange  you  mould  be  fo  peremptory  in  this,  feemgthe  re  be  bo  h  f
ome CJ» at^» 

'  fent,  -herein  fuch  Preaching  cannot  be  offended  at,  as  alfo  
I  Know  not  what  KCToiuuons 

'  m,y  be,  fo  that  they  who  are  molt  difflatisfied  may  allow  it     Mv    What  «J»«^JI 

•  Lordihip  will  not  allow  me  to  fenfe,  or  put  a  Conftruttioii ,  ui  on  n  y .  ̂Semem ̂ .y^ 
'  ̂ i;.  If  I  were  of  Mr.  Ri^c/'s  Principles,  and  did  Judge  m 

 my  Conic  len  ec,  tlia  t ti it 

•  of  theYand  were  contrary  to  the  Laws  ?f  GOD,  an^thatl^could  gy-J--  ̂ J any  Thing 

Adv.  Tliat    is  not 
for  the  Peace  and 

eht;  a  Subjea  that  regards  the  puwicK  ̂ ooa  ui  ̂ *£Wa2  "7nC  Mv  Lord,  I  doubt 
1  Welfere  thereof,  either  conform  to  the  Law ̂ or  go .out :  of  the M '££  ™lXiUn*ho 
!  that  Argument  would  militate  againft  Chf  and  his  Apoules,  as  much  as  a

gainlt  ̂   ̂  

•  TEtt^SwXE*  of  GOD  and  to  I  c ouM  not  c^rm  to 

•  would  judge  it  my  Duty  rather  to  go  out  of  the  Nation,
  and  live  ebeu  here,  than 

'  th  a  Peace  of  the  Land,  by  acting  contrary  to  its  Laws.  Jrf.  My
  Lo rd,  iM  do  an 

'  contrary  to  the  Laws,  I  am  liable  to  the  Punifhment  due  by  the  Law
  , 

;  MdSl.  a  Subjed  that  re^trds  the  publick  Good  of  Ac
  Lan^lhouW, 
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and  not  only  did    not 

ig* .  la  their £a»  ■ssiirs  to*  «?rfw£  it: 

art,  13  c  11B* 

ry  loLivf- 

ge  koto*  j»*r  »  fn'»;  ,f  *|f  «««<  ■•>  gSdi"^K *•  "»  l»* 

Hi<  OnfefTion 
drawir  up  by 

th;  Clerk,  And 

Bene  I  by  Nlr> 
JUWirf. 

He  declines 
Sweiring* 

tenaioi"Y    ,  •  7  w,  Wh  it  Anfwer  can  you  give.  <;«   "<r,Mfe  me  to  rip  up  tne  wroc 
firming  it  J    "■J£l™£?  Sis  been  fpoken,  will  f«f&^ife  in  reference  tp  the 

.  gnw,   tor  me  to  antwer  wnat  na  ^  presbyterians  and  Lontmmu  ,  Difcourfe 

« lontroverfy  th,t  is  this  Da  bgg  ̂ ^Jl     hlch  WouU  be  a  more  ted 
 ^ 

.  prefent  Schum  that  ta  in  tluXJ  wol,]d  allow  to  ̂ v^  any  Particular 
.  than,  it  may  be,  von Lord  ft, ps£         L  ^  f    b     fpeak  fcordy       j^^     ̂  
.  willing  to  hear,  ]M  not  **»  .      was  hritfpoken  was  n^eteiente  ndcd  . 
«  you  think  tit.    ̂   ™y  L"#      d  T  deuy  not  a  Difference  a  t the  in  ,  AdT0-^ 
.  fob,  the  AM*'  "J  Cafe rrf  &  ™d  the  ̂ ''  W8Snr  «  out  ofthe  land  ,   that 
.  But  my  alledg.ng  the ,CJeo«  cmy c  ^  Laws,i       ou  d  and  llCtcd  0- 
.  Argument,  that  we :  ought  u.hu  to  the  Land     blt  »oth  prwc 
«  t!leSy  did  not  conform    to^  -  ̂   themfelves  with  that  ̂   f ̂"l'  of  the  Dittlrence 
-therwifecoh«^to*hm,aiia ^„d  ttdy.  QeeflW  wh^  ̂ "^rgumeut  mpiu 

:  8W.aK  S«  *25S^^JTA8  Lu  A  i  *«*  ~ . .  Mouths,  siding  contrary  to  the  Law  ,  ^.^  ̂  

.  that  lince  the  *$gfl£™Li%&  I  engage  not  to  P/^Xgs  that  their  LordM* 

<  would  inflia  upon  nmvthan  co  fr 

him,  and  he  •M«J«{2u1£*flS  *  There  is  one  Thing  I  forgo   to  3ik 
  we r  ̂  

After  this  my>orlhLita  Ci"  Man  apprehended  with  you,  bete  re your       s    brf 

'  «^»SntS2Sf  ̂     was  no'acquaint 'with  tojg*eft*    ̂ ^g  at  ,he  Wei 

1  SSfiffitt  aSi»  WWS^SIlK  
defired  to  be  fraredjs :  Saws  nags || &4^2SStfSr  ̂  

.  M  ,-t' ,« of  Oath.    -lto'r"'iX"Jf  ™  *  the  Door,  ,he.A<h««= C » ,  p^V  an 
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"„.  «.p  von  for  your  Good,  wilhing  well  to  you,  and  being  willing  to  do  all  lean i  for 
   j^gQ 

would  defieyOTtoi  your  -5  Lm.d)  jr  ^        p  ,u  c  pn     jw_^ 

you,  to  qu«  '^^."Xv  they  have  colt  me  Study  and  Exereife,  and  I  have  (ougnt  the  Lord 
eiples  ha.tilv  *"d  'A™70  weli  grou,ided,  that  1  hope  through  Grace  I  thall  not  foon 

**££  Adv.  Go  your  Way. '    After   this  Exumnwtion,  he  was  lent  back  to  1  n- 

[btt.    R^/wa9  again  called  before  the  Committee,  VcccmUr  «.  where  Uninbgai
a  was  Pre-  J&L&, 

b iil^P^  Je CoSSue;  has  been  confidering   your    Condition,    and   do   very 

'  L':"'  1C  to  Ihew  von Favour,  and  to  have  you  let  at  Liberty  :    You  ice  what   a 

or  fnc''  vhp 
icKiotfi 

tcontaityin/t^ 
bohformyfelf,  and  aU  "^"^V^^d  in  n0(iimg  reafonable,  called  tor  at  our 

,  Hinds.    Tis  title,  the  Uiitreiies  01  ui  '  ,  .      extorted  from  rhem  more  complaining 

<  lff  Snfo'ffi ftStfeSS  Vhfn "fathers  
who  have  had  more  Countenance  o, ,  aad  refemmg  or  tne  Ruiei: >  ̂  «»   < 5  ,  exceeding  otjtit  Bounds  and  Li-  A„ 

,  and  Encouragement  trom ̂ ^"^f^Uu  Evil  of  denying  and  calling  at  the 
,  mits:    And  from  h&^\^?'9^f^^Mig  the  Lawfulness  of  kiUingatm  cut- 
whole  Magirtracy  f^m^l^^\^^^Ciya&>mmg  and  covui  n.ting  to 

,  ting  of  the  King,  Rulers,  ■S52V*2lKtel&  whichis  fuch  an  Evil,  a,  does 
,  execute  the  ftm VXe2S2SSfffo«SleS and Snbverifon  of  human  Society,  and 
,  naturally  tend  to  the  overturning  « 1^°ver'11?f,lt'  ̂   £  whatfoever  feemeth  good  in  his 
,  does  indeed  open  a  Door  ̂ r  ev«y  Man  gjuj,    and  do  v haw  iIib,e/in  Tears  ot 
,  0  vn  Eye;,  and  pretend  Re  hgion  for  "'^wc1* wen^ire  -oi  „nd  £eopL    both  to  Contov- 

Blood,  and,  we  judge,  hath  a  Language  ™  ̂.SfSfercv  If  we  could  he  r  the  Voice  ot  this 
mutsand  Noncontorm.rts;  and  »  «'^"?^J  Jj^3!  ̂ 1  fa£w  no  Encouragement  or 
.Roly^chi'rognoftick^ 
,  Obedience  that  we  would  willing  y  or  witting  ™»J' .    , .      s  f        p  ince  or  ot  our 

are  put  to  hat  Strait,  that  we  mult  ̂ ^".^SKJTns  may  be  found, 
iGo/,  endeavouring  fo  to  eg*  * mjo  Ground  ̂ g^J^^M  of^ll  the  true 
,  eueot  it  be  in  the  Matters  of  our  God.    ?«£«<•' ck.  Mr.  «  1  ^  ̂  

th3  one  and  the  other, 
t  are  con :  and  (he  other.    JuJUce-ckrk.  1  will  name  one    *»  y'~— Jj  deliver  up  thefe 

verfmgwith  Jb< are  Wd  an J«MM*«A £.  ̂ Wgftg  yourWj£« «  Perfonsto  Pumfhment,  it  would  fa) r  yon  were  not  o  tneu       y         v  ^  m  gs 

•  ̂feWSK^Sfi  the    c^  ateyou:  bit  vouVe  promoted any  in  the  Land.    Jujlre- 

nc  rnnverle  With  me,  Oi  ilitn  *&  ""-  •    ""-j  »w—  **-    i   iiul.  a«  n is  convene  Wil»  "*'    .  ft    t  but  you  have  promol  a 

«  Hart**  the  other  Day  betore  us,  when  I  asked  he
r  it  fhe :  heart  any  w. 

.  Dttrue  toldme  (he  n«\^^5o5ftlfefe  ]ft^S?£3«^«A  * <  I  do  not  think  it  ltrange  that  thefe  Ferlons  lay  taaoii»"5        charge  erievous  Th  ng! 
.  have  the  Confidence  to  fav  as  much  m  our  own  Fa .ces  aid  to   ha  .  e  gnevo u 

        g^ 

<  their  Pleafure  upon  us:    But  I  hope  your  J^dfeipswUl  little «««««"  -      f       ,ch 

.  deting  Two  Th'ings,  F^,  the  great  Prejudice  thej  ha« =  taken  J  ̂ "^  fo,.  rl  t 
•  that  they  would  have  us  rooted  out  of "  *|  Woild.  and^ ltuK  n o  «  n a        y     y  ^ •end.    illy.  Which   I  take  to  be  the  chief  Caufe,  ̂ ^y^^yRlcnt^-c,  thev 

•  qaence,  from  our  P^chin^^F|^^°  £^taS£lS  -«  "ff  =«» 

-  wd  fay  mat  I  ever  preached  thefe  Doctrines, :™»J^"^lh  L°rd,  there  is 
•  "Pl«s  of  Nature.    Unllih.  I  think  that  muft  be  the  true  Reaion     JnJ. .My  

^^ 

'  no  Minirter  in  Scotland  ̂   Party  will  hear  or  own,  tmto' ie     To  to^s  on  ^ 

J  KTtee  are  certainly  more  than  one, there :. ̂ g^.  and  Vo&*£  ̂   Hc 
1  b«ard  of  Mr.  ©we/a/  being  in  the  Kingdom  ot  a  long  lime. 

'  was  in  it  lately.    Anf.  It  is  more  than  I  knew  ot. 

tinlitk 
K  k  2 



IbTSuferingl   gook  AiL 

Mr.  RMirf 
N  vl  ->nchs 
in  Eimbirgh 

I,  md Three  V,  ir> 
and  4  Half  ill 
the  B*fi. 

„,  bound  »  J«JffiJ  ,Mched  on!  of  .  Honfc   tac «  ">e  ,,CJ  -.nco,,,,,;. 

W ken  he  wonM  come  o nae    n        ,^    We  h        f?e„  ,he  Lonncn  tnJ 

Minillt,,    l«    »«  B'«Two»  W  "««'  f»"  »'=  SfSaJaJKS  o-vinced  o(  !» 

SKr  S«^jasJ!.WSt  * drf,SMd  Vo,r 

Se&ions. 

**S^fiZ^^^ 



HnSto  jua.aqu.  hb  aq  03  parepap  sba\  31  sb  'ipjnqo  aip  wao  £)Buiajdn<;  scSl,!)I  "J*  u
o  » 

4n  SW    •    I   L„.;,^  ̂    rut,!  mn.   'tr/i  ni  tad*  t  am  iiioJlUIBFd  SI  SIU  1       !  paiiPQUJ   AP*nl  » 

jotpny  3^3  oj ja»aq  r  uicuj 

-janni  aq  °>  'q>nJl  •tel'3MU  «  "  <3ttI0J  ̂   l»JnodJ»  ̂ P9*"8  3S  0)  sm3  lVS,SJ?  ' 
a  wn«  aqi  pne  «i»W  snoRz  PUB  PooS  3tu0J  ̂   Pan*° 10U  "'"^V"  M  K  ' 

£  *.  "Ld  Smaq  »*8  WW,  /«  *  W*rf  Aj.ajsuaauT)  >f  f^J^lil^Z^  \ 
lulnnv  i  &f  V  tqt  muw  £?*  //  <3.Bgojja,ui  sba%  ij  •uon.j.n&u]  qW;  

aip  jo >  saJnj u  w  . 

au   S[  oj  Xaq,  W  m  «Lqj  ajojsq  jqgnojq  suopaj  oj  ,nd  
msqj  Aq  saiJ.nbua  , 

FjocMo  ob  Sunpaj  trau*  'ajrj  siq  yo[  pBtq-e/Skoff  Jaguara^  aqi  jai.Ptf  *9  »™^0,  ' ' 

.m  ub  in  pajii  jo  •apqe  p«l  aq  o»  'aoupy  Jiaqi  o,  Su.p.oooB  Tub  'u.aq  Aq  FW?VDU~  ̂  

nmn.pBJ)U03  inoqjiM  pue  ApuByuoa  punoj  r  sb)  'pu3  Jaq.o  ou  joj  Pub  
'maj  Aj9a  jo ,  oSpoj.  , 

°S  aq.qj.Mpu*  ao.Ap'v  aqj  h{^o  Pl»<<°a  W  ̂   «*«P  ̂   0J  f™  a3.l  ,f  B  ™°frt' 

^,    bub  ..a..apns  a.p  gI.ou.Baqo.  uo,jbd=o  q^mu  PbM  on*  'aA.iB  ,aA  «*™P£0  f  ̂0J-J 

3a"u  I J9WH  b  Jon  aq  [IBiij  'JadBfT  CjuSfna>n'§  aqi  jo  aA.S  »ip wj  ubo  I  .unoDay  a  I  H y 8ABq  I  .3)131  B  U.0  J     4UII        ;    d        >         Op  ̂̂ A  3q  pl„oqJ  ̂ jjjj  s,ip  J0  wvuwp  , 
n  'qsiq*  'uoUFa.,dxg  aqj  pumb  I  jnq  'poogaq  Xbu.  gu.uBs^  JPMX  "P^H.^S  ! 
*jiq ■  nmBSp  pwnjfppoqj  3M  Pub  '3..aq  sa.BqaQ  aq.  jo  J.BJ  uaaq  q.Bq  s.qx  ;^u9Ji"^0  • 

$1*1  b  iodn  sfnronHj  Pub  s/ouBau.apj!JV  [buoj^cI  uodn  .,  papunoj  waou_  
.nq  paw np  , 

lm  jou  dub  pagrnpu.  ̂ iVwm  mo  jo  3f[na  aqi  jjo  ajooj  paapu.  Xtni  ip.qM  )  J"^"^  J"  ' 

-lad   'sauju^f  |njMB,un  3Pbu.  3abM  oqM  ̂ wjioos  jo  qD..uD  aqjjo ,  ao^ JJ  »jg 

aq,  ,ou  s.  (  a.[  IppB  )  s,qjj    -u.a.p  u.o..j  gu.MB.pipm  jo  pnnojt)  juapujnj  ni   
iuom«  1, 

pqqnd  aip  u,  uajipajg %V  W  SninXof  jou  a.au.  jo  iMj™? i™™^?.  ,S 
.uuLieni  Smiwaap  Htonoapfrs  «au  ooj  siuaajau.  oj  qo.q*  ̂ awtoBj  M»»U  8V^  P"4  ' 

aq.  o,  inane  .ouu.'a  t  „.q  SreaZpuB  spn|njjprej  oj  agBgua  oj  s.  adooj;  aq.  MW  WJ  ' 

-a*   4wqjnaD  aq  o   aAo,  jouop  j   Wa  .uajald aq, jo  ̂ jom  '^i'^'^^ 
«mB1!m3,pnraq.o   paju.y  '.ua.„uJaAODjO  iujoj  b  gu.quatsjd  a.p  A['W^  0™ ™£0  » 

^/-rU^'aq.  )  yadej  jBip  jo  wq  Iraq,  jjuibSb  suo,^  aABq  jnq  wnu
na  I ,  proiij 

S!qs((3,  ,nq  ̂uoq.ny  s.gu.^,   aq.  gu.UMOj.p   joj  paapu.  jpjunq  sa  Bpap  aH     «  '^ 

iiajn    o,  Vw»j  aq.  jo  n.o  aq  jou  Abu.  Ji  puy    ̂ .Joqiny  ̂ ^?°'*$, "  fJL%u 

-qndaiav  jo  Ihiojui  Wuuaijl  'Ba/^adBd  sup  u.  uo,„a.ub3  f^W«FW 

wo  pip  'saApjujaqj  ̂ draj  foUs  pro  /«««^«^  3lP  »«LL  'P^Jajqo  J3M'atlJ  a^  ?]^ 

no  nam  Smaq  »  «»&»  -JIM  no  uaJfBj  sba\  JI  %  fom  naiJM  'Japnnig  sjojS  b  ut  JJ ;  s»qnj 

■qndaqj  PUB  •sSrBua&qsMd  aq,  jo  Apog  aq,  uodn  pagJBqa  aq  JonBBO  ̂ #»J  g 
Wab  qaiqM  ajaq  ssgBjjBj  pgai«  s»  aJaqj,  '9*  « '^  34!°N,f  '  "lnJ,,v  -sra  jX 
'Jadej  siqj  io  jCdo-j  e  waju.  aABq  !  luaqj  iuojj  puc  t  XmexaaaJSre  aa.qj,  ajaq.  V '  -s!lP  

»3» 

apntVlNq  m  3a?sb  'saipju-aqi  pauuoj  ou*  «a|doad  tepoS  aq.  jo  ya|D  a  |J 
« m ̂ pa.uopq 

ipiqm  sjadnj  pu.guo  aiuoj  q.,M  kn  punoq  iuai|J  jo  auo  PnB'au..X  Xjsa  a q.  ,b  >»^  °^ 
•«n  ajojaq  a?ou  yn  f  J.  jo  si,doD  uan.JM  aajqj,  aJB  a.aqx  ̂ W3  »  !?4/vl  r./^S 

"P jo  Japjo  Aq  paiuud  'ji  'jo^doo  b  uaaj  ajima^q  aABq  \    •uo!.bo,Pu.A  h^fJV '»*»D IS  jo  puj3.,l,B'..Ja,jBjadMsuou.a.idjB[q  PUB  sJ3PJ°f4  S«r,  VS  SS 
pub  %n&4  u\M,of  aq,  Jim  '^  «  «»N03Bf  *W  PUB  ̂ %Bf2S&3  S-o  «K» 

P»B  S  ,!  jo  jOBjpqy  ub  ssais  ̂ "Z  *3/  F"!H  >UP  ̂ '"V  sqX     U°')BJ"! ̂ Ai  iwd  ,.  pub  !m  »»""<"! 
^S  oq.  uasq  pB,,  mqm  jb  «j«m  u  5u.uu.gag  apnj  b  uaaq  aABj  o,  sjeadds  W$S  P«X?3 

•A"%'na^Bj  sba\  sq  ajaq/n  aaB[d  aqj  uiojj  papa  'JadBJ  b  jo  ,qBnEJQ  W"""'-*'        *  n 

WiAa  <S2   'paquqjqnjn..  ub %mj  s.q  u.  pnnoj  sbax  aja^uajpw  «*  OTH  ■ W  »  _ 

,        -adBOT  ,,,,&o  Vn  o,  ajoiJsod'b  gupq  JOJ  ̂ x.ofiun«$  uiox  »  ojuj  n?  iq^ncuq  si  ̂ _^_^ 
t"\*OAlwi*w  3U0  -oi  »«£     •Jwqgi.Bis  jo  ajBD  u,  ̂ S»!SJ!«f!nB0|ft  ̂ ?.  '    "Ogpi 
«do  »,„„   ̂ j^  ̂ djnj  aziaj  o,  A,JBd  aqj  o,  J3A.oj  q,.M  'jpu.ni  aqjqjrnb  o,  |>J  ,       07 

•<"JV  *v,lodn 

ja.joq^.'j.'V 
•ftioipij^j 

-ay  japnn  'ii 
U*VOJip  3|d03J 

•jfr  -.N  ̂ t 

Ilpioog        stnudtin?  m  fo  /CMfffH  *U 

9^1 



inL'  oq/vv    *OM/ium'§io  ssippg  0A\L  "PI*  {P*WH>3.  °' u!  "^  Pl!3-J  PTO  "TO*  ttU0J  • 
"01  iibui  Majrc/w  /&»£)  «w««2  PUB  L"°»!PP'M  «reJd«0  '-""««W  J°  PJP-1  3IP  sb  ipnj  Pu3q  , 

-aicfilB  | PUB   ''SSSBIIBJ  3l[3  piBUS  '3J3l[3  iC[  O,  'UAYOX  »Bl|l  OJ  'pOGg   SOOI  0l|  SB   <300J  JO  3JJ0H  , 

's.sipioo  io  jaqumw  jbua  pooj  03  [BJ3U30  am  oj  guipusuuuooaM  .  **»»«>  'f  "'«?.!  pop**, 

.»w,o  niBjclBO  oq3  uiojj  ,/*//  -jpvjo  ftnmjoj  aip  '//  **  11  F>  £>uj  sw  'Cuyttutte  m 
•'"i"3'"  imuin  1  3W  inoqe  »v  ub  sied  110111103  aqj  pue  'qZivpitpa  03  w  .-.iubo  sjunoooy  aM3  *  »»£ 

TwJffig  -swijiSsJ-Ipunoo  aqj  ui    'H'appui  s.^  03  w  poAjojqo  alaq  1  sju!H  WO*  •»*  PPB  (f^ 

am  ui  Xpumaprop  paunq  sjoav  scIjoq  WJ   'jsjjb  ouitj,  8P'H   3U,0S    *"W>Jjni  awui 

«l  ft    3301U  [IBM  OAV  ipiqA  JO      8  UI3l[3   Xq  pSU^  9»*  ifoqj  J3JJB   'aOO  JO  3|d03J  3q3  JO  SPlp 

-og  am  paqsesJ  31  jaqV4»mx  3joq3  jo  Xjiij  aqj  saia  qonS    -psjBBJS  sq  suraw.  ou  Xq  ppoj
 

,8113  »r  'mm  o3'9dijo  w-i  «»m°P  °i  *»»qn  *>j  ojBumjodon toA  0J3f  u^oj,  sv  jn«p 

rosdl  oj  sb  »i  01  D9J9A033J  J3A3U  oq  no3  ore  I  'jqgnojq  3J3M  sooaftnjjqp  i[Snoqj  ptre tt  <3J[OJ35  alI3  'P!'U   P3J!lUC1  9J0J 

sq,  jo  jno  miq  psAaAUoapire 
Xq  ]  ub  '3no  iog  aq  'J3A3a\ou, 

•W3IBAA  b  >?j»n  /w«wi  3"o  3nq  'uuq  yijjB  p|noA\  ajnoH  am  m  suou  SBAk  3.wifj, 

•  iU3«3  nodn'mnm   A,;l  ol  P3J"»0  3ll   'i"»!'n'JB  03  3jnoH  3i(3  oiiiubd  Pub  SsranojtJj^ 

'9K2  foU]  BWf IP(03  PUB    «3|SBW  3l"[3  JJO  A\3Jl|3  PUB   'pOUB9A\  Mtt*MQ  3™    'dll   SU.03  03  3^ 

toUS.3.POC3l3pUB    'J3q33g03  UOUBJWAUOO   %U3IJJ  UI    333M  A31R   U?MM      -Uiaqj  qjIAl  M1
M 

^.Si^tS  JO   SIBIO  B  35(B    03  3AB3'1  p3gg3q  pUB   ̂ JPJ  'JW   JOJ  ̂ dp^   JO  [BSP 
 3B3jg  t i  p3pTOJMd   POT 

S:=ffi  B  1\«9*  A3l|3  3i3qM  3JU°H  31P   °'U'  3lU«  »W3A0r>  aqj    '3[33II   A.I3A  a
  UiqjIM 

^»pwpuV   -,J*u,;*i,;  1        •»  -sjnoH  JsqioiiB  ui  3jjoh  siq  Jn  3nd  put 

Hum  03  U3W  siqdn  ipo  oj3ijbH  HB  ui  JJO  uiiq  3U3J  J33JBIAJ  Siq  'paqgije  A3i|
3  3J3qA\  ajnofj 

atli    P3%30U    PBU    3UBA.13S    3qi  J3JJB   '3J3l|M   '0MfMMl$  03  3UIB3  foqj  [[13  lU
3q3  UIOJJ   3DUl» 

-I<T  313111  B  3B  jdMI  PUB   'JUO  IU3I(3  P33BJJ  A[3U3J3jd '>!DBq3JJ0H  UOdll  3
IIBAJ3S  B  pUB  'JOUJSAOQ 

mi     -guipiJSJSA/Xaqj  3J3qM  pBoy  sip  p[03  saAipnE  'S3JJ0H  ™«  ««|B3  psq  i/vf] ;W  l)l 

«fSo  -JW    JBqj  punoj  sq  'uiaip  josuioj  Kq  'q)gu3[  3B  tugipQ  °"  "°dn  ugg
q  pvq  Xaipjist 

'ImfaJBO   'S331UI    PUB  S[OMJ   Xq  'SOUBIHQ  3UI0J  JB  qOJIUI  OJ  'SJ3ip[-SJ0  X3JBJ  a    311
0  pSJPpJO 

MM  3/  mtf  uod/f  -qgno>U3  Anjjqnj  3[B3p'3J3AV^/-<-/a^  pnffflg  MpV3J3qM  30UON  3UJ
0J 

gJS  U33?0§    SuiABq    PUB     'Ul.q   U3Alg  3U3DS  3q3  3100,  Xp}Bip3IIWU!  {/»v W/g  JO  J0UJ3A0|)  3JX 
oj  S 

_UI1   MOjg    JOI   -6891  p3I0daP  SBA\  3H      'mig  XlIB  3DJB3J  pSp^U  3DU3pU[A  PAI3BU  JI3q3  3[Ill*
 

uaJui    SrawwS  3qi  30  pmoM  33naSl[ia  J'3q>  Hit  3§bSu3  03  gu^iAv    oj  sjsaa  foip  3
bi[AMoj 

pnPJBAV3J  3J3A\  3[d03d  sjaq3  D3qi»  pus  'piBfliaa  m  P«F  3M  ̂ ,10P  °N    « '30!AJ3S  P°°"  ̂   ' 

JO    3.n.BM0[[V   3U10J    lUiq    3Alg  OJ   'XJ11JB3JX  3q3  30  SpjOT  3IU  03  P3PU3UIUI03W  SI   'PJ..1      M 
 , 

U,Jp3«)B3JqJSI   31,  qjiqm  J04''SJ3,PB3Jfl3UBjgBA  J3l[30  pUB  ̂ iV)  n™>a'W  *&?%&  ' 
put'Suirupp  iii  3diaj3S  poog  siqjoj  *fn«3.P  B»™»^  'V&MJSftL  Lli 
PTOm  jo  luo  03  sb  joojd poog  a  ng^prnp  «P  *r  TO  L  'SXJSlytfSS 

•)IU1B4    V  SBA\  0l[A\    '.'fiiqjP/ff.p  J01U3AC9 

Uwivrnv  oj   uoijbuijojui  just  Xpnaprf  P«b  'uoiuEdwoo  siq  jub  ),?.wj  -Jj\[3iio  yam 

Stftt  ,'  .S„BW  i5q,o  pie  0<w>M|hM«8  "10(1>;  'PIno3  A3l!J  SE  ̂!3^A!-'iSE  *FP»I  V*^  f 
*^^  -off  -m  m  A««di»oo  °!  ̂iu0"1  SBM  3li  'JE3a  to  WM£  J°  s«!i'"!^a  3iu  p"b  w  ̂  

tnaSa  Stoon  pamjiraA  pua  'g«o|  3Jaqj  Aiji  3011  pip  juq  "favnefj  oj  jpao  jtoai  sq  '         'l3^ 
Al)ipgil-P  SJOA   guisq  'ipiijM  jajjv    pM?*»S  J"  Xwjy  founoo  H»Ai  3lP  Ful'  ̂ J™i 

Lm  aw  mm  sbxYV  ou  3J9q«  «^/w  0,  «awP  suiod  pro  .^«iy»(2"  a-^ oj  miq M^ 

-uqo  suit,    •psiliif  sba\  W^H  jo  MS  twoqi  'ubui313U30  snoignoj  pua  JUBJJB3  jam
  o »!• 

'wpjoq  ̂ ,%  sqj  uodn  ?gB||iA  a  «««y3«^  ibou  a^nos  tWP  u!  sp'tt  f»M*ffl  f3  f"  J 

ajoqj  mW«  I1K  Suiujjnd  ApnapiA  sba^  ws^w^  puo[oo  uoqai  -gt?!  ,8?I^,hfl 

'•OgpT  pdjog  aip  qotejd  03  nam  pro  aaoo  sjnytmp\[  gunnoorf-siq  pua  'p3l?njijin  ojdosj  Ju
aW 



■n*H  m  »■• 

jUBJOll 

-2l  pM?  9PllT  ̂ UBlU   392  °J  ̂ °05   3TI  SU^J  9lH  PllB  <9JK0  SIl{  JOJ  9J9ip  p3AO[9q  IfOtllU  AJ9A  SBAA 
dub  (-vup;^nifiqUO]\l  oj   uteSte  p9JU9J  9V£[    'ffinqxo^  jo  [JB3  9qj  jo  jiioabj  9ip  Aq  jno  jo§ 
3U   3DU3qAV   '9[P3  pM>/f3J    UI    p9UOJIjduJl  SJ9l[JO  9U10J    qjIA\  put?   tpUPf?tt*t&  sp.lBA.OJ  SmURX) 

U3UA\  n9>pj  sbaa  9q  *999i  JE9A  9ip  uj  '£991  jb3j^  sip  jnoqB  'piw/Xugjo  ipjofl  9ip  'ojui 
auojQ  9ip  lU0Ji  3iR3J  0J  PUB  <9^'U3  s?1!  9AK9[  °J  P^Sijqo  sba\  3q  JBqj  oj  csdiqjpJEj-j[  Aubiu 

jopim  uiiq  Jipsnojq  ipiUAV  'AoBpjj  oj  jjiiujojuoduo^  pj.iy  b  sba\  9q  uoijbjojj9^j  9qj  J9jjy 
•S9DIJ0BJJ  ipilj  2ui5BJnODU9  IUOJJ  JBJ  pUB  'JIJKIS  §Ulpnq 

AJ3A  EJO  SBA\cp3DUOU  U99q  qjBl[  SB'oqAX'W?/.^^  JB  dlioyZui/LlJ  liqo£  -Jjfi  pJE9l[  A"[i JBUipJO  pUB 

tJ3iTiU|J^qjUBJUA\0  Siq  9AB9[   OJ  p9Jll  pUB  'J9JJ9JOJJ  JU9[0IA  B  SBA\9q  'SUOljnpjO^'jpijqnd  9qj 
aodii  s3JU3J3y![Q  9[qBjU9iui[  3qj  jo  9UUJL  9V  «i  'puB  «9pig  lJ9£iJy  9q*  9q  oj  ̂ jooj'gq  jki[a\ 
j)r  re^   siq  A\3iy  oj  UB§9q  A[JB9  puB  cp9jBonp9  AijuoiSipj  A"j9A  U99q  psq  3{-j     'q2.uu]xo^  jo 

„l;j  9qj  JO  UOpBp^J  pUB  pU3I.lJ  B  SUA\    '3J[Ofy[  Slip  [{B  9p*BlU  l[DiqA\   cpilUOJ  SBA\    J3cIb(J  p^qiJDJ 

Iqnjun  9ip  uioqA\c  uodn  ̂ [vpioidd^  ui  puofyJ7['}o  ujubj  9qj  in pv3q-q2nv}i  jo  //p#  /G««?# 
*  '41  A'q  91UBD  SJ9x5BUBJ^  9ip  A\oq  pUB  cji  JO  jUUODOy 
MBMW&  B  J9pB9^  9qj  9Ai§  ytiui  \  JBqj  'sjgjqdiuBj  pdoojidg  9qj  ui  3jio(^  b  qoiij  9pBui  ipsq 

'aODBJBpSQ  St//^^.9    MJAi  S9UIU31UOJ  tJ9dB(q \  6.UdfsUd3tl(§  9l[J  p9[[BD  S91UU31UOJ    l^dvj  SUTX 
*3T  ipiA\  UIx59q  [[Bqj  J  9JOJ3J9l[J  pUB  'SIl[3  JO   UOIJBDDQ  3qj  SBA\   ̂ .LofsiOdtlfa 

wpvsq-qSnvH  uodn  U9>[B)  jg'dBj  3ip  jo  jibjv  3qj  pUB  'jbsj^  siqj  'zz  /T///£  ̂ vqnbuvs  vs  p3i[ji[  .^^  irtIO 
-qnd  uoubjb[D3Q  3ip  iq  sjusiuuiPg  .ipip  jsAoqjip  oj  A[ii3do  3.toiu  9iaB3  '■iwj.mvj  puB  pS.ivj   -H^^a^ 
•j^jr  §UlA\0[[OJ  ajBAUd   3J01U    .I3JJB    *SJ31JIUI]AJ[   p3JtlO    3l[)    [[B     IUOJJ  S9A[3JlU3t[J  tfUIplAip  A\OU    ̂ ^3\ 

0J3A\pil«  CJU9X  JJB[90U9§[lipUI  9qj  p9JOc(do  A[JU9[OIA    4pJB9q  9 M  SB   cpBl|  OqAV   SU0J.19J  9qX        W*W*V« 
•S9JJ90X3  9UIPJ  9l[)  JO  pJeZBJ-J  111  pilB   clTI  p9A[OAUl 

*A*bq  siq)  )B  q^-^qo  snp  in  9iuoj  ippvY  3q5i9^V  9AUlI  °3  J^pno  J9|n.uip\[  p3u.iB9[  puB  sriop^z 

'snoidsiqj  jo  s§u[iiojn9^  9ip  pnu  S  p9."J9p  J9ju^  9i[j  n'qj  Aubiu  i[HA\"  iq^i^AA  J1:M^  3°"  PlH  51 
tOq3'(S[C.T9A9J  OJ  'JIJAS,  SBA\  H  U3qA\  9UI: J^  3l[J  JB    '[HJ^JH  SBA\  .19^37  SU[J  9A9T[9q  O)    §nT[piY\  tUB 
j    's.iapi^  km  jo  9iuoj  oj  3|qBjd3J0Bim  3q   jou  [[IA\  'jou  3>[buiiu  J  ji  'uounjQ  guoj  suij^ 

t*JB3.IJ3J  UIOppj   S3JJ3DX3  3J3l[J  UI    p3oB^U3   j 

9DUO  SUOJI9,-"[  JBl[J  l9JOUI  9qj  1[3UIU  OJ  pUB  ̂ UIT^  UI  S3A[3J  JlloA  OJ  3^J   SpU-jJ  j  ,lB3*p  Ap\[   '3q   , 
s?pn[ouoo  3joj3J3qji  :  iqooMCl,  puB  mvpJm^U  ^  S3iJ3po§  oavl  u35{ojq  puB  Huiq  puB  SFbfl  , 

•jp\^  lujij  u\\ujpqj[A\  3ABq  suojjsj  3j3ip  suiB[diuoD  puB  i  Aj9i30§  f[B  puB  4qojni|3  3[quiA  3qj  , 

JO  UO|Jiqo[JI(J  3l[J  J3JUI  p[110A\    JI    'p^A^    3J3A\   SOIJ^BJJ  JI3qj  pU3J3p  A3l[J   Aq3J9l[A\  9[dp   , 
-uii:]  9qjjr  csApj  puy    ;qjB9(j  jo  S3JB£)  Aj9a  9qj  oj  uiiq  jq^nojq  ji  's3ui9Jjxg;  9j9qj  oj  §u;u  , 

(3JO(fdllJ  J  .IB9J^  JJB[)   '■pUViJOfq  OJ  J3AO  91UBD    OqAV  9UIOJ  p9Al9DJ9d  91J  U9l[A\   clU9qj  S[|9J   , 

•31  no  v>jjcuiay 

-Ml  J 

•stionclru.103 
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pin?  .'  sjopBnBqiuy  scnnq3  sb  p9UA\o  3q  [jia\  puB  9JB  oip\  csj3jjiuij^  iuo.ij  A\BjpqjiA\  Ajujkj 
oi[a\Aubuijo  s3jjno5  9qj  jjiubxJB  sj9ujia\  Apjjqqnd  jjniu  3q  ̂jiA^q  sppB  pue  -pui'H 

Vfiu  9qj  uo$3U9dx;j  9j9ip  joj'uoijupunoj  ou  piB[  A9qj  'sjndi'j  j3ipo  puB  '■dJUBFjnpuj  dqi 
fiOo//jfjd\\i  ui  cjinp  HmoAq,  'i\\  puB  jpjuiiq  oiBDipnrA  oj  jnoqB  si  9q  4uj9i[J  s][3j  9i[  U9ifX 

'Al>  \\  3l[J    jou  SB  'UKI{e8B   SJ9UJIAV  [[IA\  WIJJ3  SB  IfDllJ  SI  2ui[J9UJIiV\  jo   Ab^\  su[j   c^bu  '  sHa3 

Jjcni'^B  ?j-)ujia\  oj  sAu^snoiAqo'puu  jU9jBd  J3qjo  9TB  9J3i[j\ioj  'yiJiQ'jo  puijvj;  9qj  jou  qnq 
'Apcnp.iojDu  qj^jip-  .id  pen?  '^[dpuiJj;  siqj  sjciopB  J9A90joi[i\\  i  luiq  iuo.tj  A\B.ipipiA\  pUB  cA.ijj 
-IlIlpY  S|l[  V.   JJBO  OJ   CJ3HUUJAJ  9lp  III  SJILUB  9Spilf  A*3ip  JBl[A\  HMI'Sb  AjUI9J   OJ  Al'yV^  A[UO  9ip 
si  ji  jBqj  }|uiip  oj  'uoijiq^Q  jih[j  ojui  U9qj  pUB  'Ajjjiui]^  pqj  jo  jdui3juo3  B  ojui   A[quii9jui 
UA\B.ip   JOU  3q  A9ip   CS.I9HIU11A^  HI  S^lipUlBJ  HUIB§B  §UlAjTlI9J  U9qA\  }P[   4lU9qj  SllirA\  J3l[J.inj 

9H    '"oujiiuuKT)  jpqj  gtii.icoj  b  si  ipnj  §uiJB9q  iuojj  SuiA\BjpqjiA\  puB  -( \p\\)  SB  SUA\0  [|iy 
3t[  lUOl[A\  cS.IOpi?nBqiliy  SUf  JO  AllBJO  UOiniUIlUOQ  9ip  JB33   OJ    'pUBf^f    StUBlllOy\\   JO  urjA^  AllB 
W  Ji  3>(L'j  yi.ii[3  [[ia\   A\oj-[    ;  poo[g  snf  i[jta\  qonatlB  J)[iioa\  jJTJqo  qo;i[A\  'qjBSjg  siq  qjiA\ 

i^qj  SA\0[q  3i[    «SU[J  JOJ  SpB9[d  J9A90JOqA\  pilB  eAj3IDO^  UBIHI-UQ  9puip  oj  puB   'qD.uuo  siq 
J°  uoiuq  aqj  9AJonip  oj  si  ji  9jmo9q  v^  cj9p.mpY  ump  yuqQjo  j.ib9u  9ip  oj  gu;punoA\ 

^JOtU  pttB  cp0£)  gjojgq  qjg  J9JB3.lg  B  SI  'SpilllO.ir)  vm[  pilB  JB9p  UOctll  JOU  U9qA\  'UOIJBJ 
fcBd3S  3RlIJ  '  UOUTAIQ  l[JIA\  J9l[J0llB  ̂ 110  UA\Op  UHJ  AbIU  JUBUUI9^  JOOd  3qj  JBqj  CJB  glUAUp 
S!  OBjBg  StlllfJ^  JB9.l§  9l[J  SI  JI  JBl[J  *S3(JBUI3J  9lj  pB9f{  SIl[J  liodfj  #J9l[JO  9l[J  Aq  UBl[J  p9Ao.lJJ  , 

"*P  qtuejjao  sjoui  9q  ABUl  iujlllBU3jAqS9Jr{JO  SUIBJJ  9[OqA\  pUB  3JUBQ  3qj  Aq3J9lfA\  M9qj  , 
-OQB  OJ  jou  UU.I  TloA  t3UI9.lJXT[  9UOUIO.TJ  9DUBJJIQ  H9JB3.T§  9l[J  JB  pilBJJ  OJ  5[99J  UoA  U9qA\  JBqj  , 

S-PU[UjipjB^  pUB  JB3J  [[B  lj)lA\  p39p{  35fBX  '—ptW/^OJ^  JO  ipjlllfQ  9lp  JO  9JllB3p[0  9qj  JO  , 
3[°q^3qj  JO  9AipilJH9p  cB9A'lOJim  SUO.I9gUHp  JJOIU  9AOjd  [[IA\   ORJU  3jj)  III  J?A   '3JB3[d  lU^>qJ   , 
9HJW  oj  yjg  jb'j9ao  psjuiud  oq  Abiu  A9ip  j3A9A\oq  'ipiqA\*  'ptti-H  Hlg!J  9HJ  ll0C^n  S9U9JX3  > 
01  ̂0.{  §uiU  UBD  9i[  jl  SUB9p\  [[B  Aq  99J  [[IA\  'S9JBUS  pil'^H  }Pl  ̂   0)  9P^B  n0i^  A"J-U'D  5°U  ' 
*K>  91j  3DUIJ  cOl[A\  t&mgajft  oUlUimo  JBqj  'UBJBSJO  S9DIA9Q  3ip  JO  JUB.IOU§I  JOU  SB  Ajjbd  oj  , 

j        q^^J.iq  OUT  J97  'SppBDUB    •  UOlglp^  OJ  SB  SUOp09Jl'(7  [BJ0A3J  M9qj  9AI§OJ  UO  S90§  pUB   ,  ̂ 
•  S33J3.10J  oq  jnqA\  pm?  <-puvnoj$  p  qD.iiii[3  Jood  9ip  lii  S99j  9i[  jBq.w  joj  a\ojjo§  qjiA\  U9[  ,  ̂,'';p,; 
1°a\J  jjbot^  siq  uodn  si  wji|a\  y \-Jx3  jou  'jajBSg  )inIJ  ̂   6p°™\  °J  95iJA\  jouui'9  3i[  juqj  oj  , 

PUL>H  siq  uodn  S3if  sjsupg  }o  [B9p  jb?.i§  b  'qjeoQ  st«ow?ig  uqo£  -jjaj  90ui;  a\ou  juifx  , 

8»^p  'Moqj'sfpj  gtj     ;5uo[  Ajjojd  Suipqjpj  ji  V0JJ97  nqj  ̂ .laq  uioo^i  B  3MM9p  ji  jo 
T    9«J05     'uoiJBJBdsS    JU9j9Jd    JI91[J  'oj    SB    llioqj    q;iA\    SJB9p    f jpog^^d ̂   AJ9A    9l| 

iuoj|  Suiititd 

-'I 

1111M3  pa 

-jsq  c  jo  jjrj 

«0B^ 

H^inpui   9ljj    0J   uoj^oJcIq   J9rjp)j  siq  Smuibjuibuj    i[ijj   tujo.i3ip\  4jo  ̂upirodj  a\ou  uib    w^yx 

III  ̂oog         slutMjfng  sqi/o  tidj/ffj  aqx  t£i 
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,  fhp  Societv  People  never1  owned  it,  but  in  as  far  as  it  was  agreeable  to  the  Word  tA$q 
flnd^nn   and  our  Covenants;  and  Mr.  Cargll  himfelf  did  not  defend  every  Thing  in  it :    i>o  * — v_^ 

ot     ,  «  Plamour  raifed  upon  this  by  the  Prelatifts,  is  every  way  ground!^.  It  may  be  i  have 

that  the  u '  Time  u        k .   but  this  paper  did  very  much  exafperate  the  Manager>,nnce^ 
fpent  too  dadif0wning  of  the  Government;  neverthelcfs,there  was  not  the  leaft  Shadow  ot 
it  Was  ina  ^  who]e  fuffermg  Party#    However,  this  was  the  tirit  Appearafice  againi! 
charms -  *  .  lthor;tY,  and  I  am  ready  to  think  that  it  was  upon  this  foot  the  Sanquhar  Ded  - 
the-  nrame  to  be  drawn  in  a  few  Days.  The  People  who  drew  it,  I  know,  had  a  mighty 
ration  ca™cf  Mr  Car-n  and  Haugh-head^wd  how  fir  the  Subftance  of  the  Paper  might  be 
Vener  «£*ted  to  them,  I  know  not:  However,  their  Sentiments  mult  be  taken  not  from 

•  °Tu  dieir  own  Declaration,  which  further  imbittered  the  Managers  5  and  it  is  high  
Time 

*8£  Sn  S^ttawOT  Efcaof at  &eensferry,  he  fled  into  the  South,  where  fcve
nJ  of  gi-jNji. 

_*  l:j;„„  ™j  manilriAflL    Mr.  Richard  Cameron  and  fome  others,  whole  Names  jH„tll. 
had  now  broke  011  from  all 

App-  N*-  4T- 

inft 

le- 

8' 

,.•   svirnds  were  hiding  and  wandring,   Mr.  /teW  Gmcraii  and
 

hlS  infert  in  the  Proclamation  I  ihaUjuu  now  refer  unto.    They  . 

f    i  «f  he  Presbyterian  Minilters,  and  others  through  the  Kingdom,
  who  con  d  not  re- 

therelt  ot  me  «     >  .  d  t0  ftate  their  Sufferings  and Teihmony  upon  that  Head, 

3ea/,tre^n  they  ftand  bj'themfelves.  After  fome  Meetings  for  forming
  their  Vedarauo,,, 

*\nd  f^to-ether  in  Arms  to  the  fmall  Burgh  of  Sanquhar,  upon  the  22  o\ June,  m  Niim- thsycame  to  emer  m  ̂   C„^„  read  the  'Declaration  at  theCrofs,  and  they 

fft  XTof  u  affi^d  "here.    The  ZVrfarrfta.  it  fflfl  have  infcrt  ̂   N».  47
.  aud,from  ,., lett  a  ̂ on  ,...       y1s  orciinarily  termed   the  Sanquhar  Declaration. 

*Tnfit6ey^S In  mis  uiev  w  *kpmfp1v^  acknowledge  and  regret  ;  but  even  afterwards,   when  a  * 

iSSES^S^^SS^Vl 
 t  is  Paper,    and  ̂ Readenvil,  &K* 

h!nd  their Defences  of  it,  and  Explications,  in  their  Informat
ory  Vindication,  Head  II.  1.  6h 

WMon„  Paners  oafled  upon  this  Subject  at  this  Time.    Mr.  Richard  Camero
n  wrote  a  ffiort  g**j*a 

Many  Papers  paueau^pontn  ^  vg      w  Presbyterian  J, 

■  G&ET& £?SP/Krd,    wrotZa  Wer  in  the 
 ffje  of  &*  Presbyte- 

•5 (Ha mmf  the  §>ueensferry  Paper,  and  this  Declaration,    and  (hew
ed  how  far  the 

Principle  advn?ed iXh  wJcon^v  to  the  Presbyterian.
  Principles  of  rtns  ReJ^ed 

rwf   Sir  7fl«f/  Z*r«r  wrote  fome  farcaflical  and  bantering  Pa
pers  Upon  this    Head, 

fates  and  Statefmen,  not  being  able  to  diftinguifh  here,  as  they  WJWJ  S°"&  j    Let.  Pjrt  of lta. 

Tofetthis  Matter  in  as  fair  a  Light  as  I  can,  «  ̂ {»«* »  »&jPg  *|£«   gg^fc tet  to  me  from  the  abovement.oned  Gen  lem.m,  who  war Very muen  among  SubKa. 

from  the  Year  168c,  to    1685.    upon    this   Part  of  their j™«<       *«"  ™«   ̂  
'  my  Friend  )  fome  wild  and  unaccountable  Notions  ""Pj*"*     YefSpt  upon 
'no'charitabeConftruction   is  due,  but  the  Height  of  AWionence  .Yet  £**££$£ 

'a  due  Confideration   of  Things    and    C.rcumftances    a _    this    Turn* ;^™
 

•  Meafure   of  Ciiarity  is  owing   to   fuch,    who  only   ̂ P1"?,0;' n  lJ ef* ["g|  are 
«  Authority,  and  pray  for  him  in  the  Terms  dictated  to  them     To, 

   do  not .toy, tne| « 

'  to  be juftified  ;    yet  it  may  be  reckoned  an  Ad  of  Juttice  to 
 the  Dead,  to  let  tlu.  r  1  r 

'  ciplJand  Practice  in  a  d*  Light,  when  they  "e  quite  mifreprelented,  
bo  I   b rfichjj 

'  pretend  to  be  their  Admirers   and  Followers,  and  by ̂ their  Eneme   
    A J  I  mi.1 1  M 

'  lowed  to  know  fomewhat  of  them,  having  bee r 1  prefe nt  for  fevuaj  Yea     amo  
g 

'  when  this  Matter    was    toffed  and  molt    debated     T he  (j roui ids  men    up  G,0„„dtfome 

« I  obferved  they    went,    were    thefe.     if   The  •Supremacy   over _    the 
 CJia rcn         , 

'legallj  dedared   and   affumed  by  the  King,  as  effemal  to,  and    nheiem ̂   m  n    EfS   k.^a, 

'  nkv  and  Office,  therefore  the  Acknowledgment  behoved  to  be  «•  J« 
 Ter«   «  tne  „,,„„. 

'  hliment,  and  thereby,  as  they  thought,his  Supremacy  juft.fied     zdly.  TW        r«    £ 

'  Vitioufnefs,  Perfecufion  and  Oppreff.on  of  good  Men,  ̂ '"«.  waJ/^  ethe*Nat1^n 
«  him  unworthy  of  Rule  and  Government  over  a  reformed  Peopl

e  ,    and  al ibertthe  «a 

'  was  wanting  to  their  Duty  in  not  depriving  him,  yet  they  alledged  
tney  coui^ 

M  m 
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Of  their  not 

praying  tor prayi hira. 

'Wtfmnoabe  to   prevail  with  many  «*  ~  «3°^tf fcTjUmft  of  it  in  uni 
5"°",  ̂Acknowledgment   of  the  Authority,  and  **£*W$Si**  of  the  ftte»»tfj 

t  a"       ™d  Lukewarmnefs  of  others ;    yet  they  iec£°ne^^nXdhere  it  was  likewifc  as 
many,  J**""?  ̂ e  Breaches  of  them,  even  to  he  Death.  And  ne  r  ,  . 

:  SKEW-  kffigas  is  sss  S5*s*  J?***-** 

:  ffiKd  to  them  for  that  W  ,  t^^fsV£  required,  as  if  oken  otrenoua. 

«  a-,  ̂ ^^tS^%SSSXSof  Piece  of  Taper,  *  ,h  in «je Ur f„rnot  only in   efuf.ng  to  deliver  up  their  ̂ ~^?^   ^^  in  tfher  Cir- 

ctog  rf  Canity,  but^ enmftances  ̂ JBfcSj?ffiS%  moft  or  all  who  M|M^ 

Of  their  lcav- 

ingthcir  Blood 

upon  their Enemies. 

Of  their  pro- 
moting Sepa- ration. 

?  flSt  their  leaving  g^JBfi*  jBStf  ̂ S»33 Perfons  acceffory  to  their  Trouble,  I  cou Id  never  «       .      Generation,who  vainly  juftified 

ice  was  done.  ,  T  nnnrrmintible  Thin?  I  obfer- 

S  p'raSnng  and  promoting  ̂ /": Ja  ,       ̂Xe  and  narrow  Spirit***, ved  in   their  Way,  and  evidently  ̂ ATJIL^  Evil   and  promote  Good,  but 

Council  I  J-c
t- 

ter  about  the 

gui»eftrry  VV 

pei,  and**
"* 

3*b*rl>:cU
- 

ration.?"0*  i' 

froclimition 
%*M    JO' 

RcrkCtionsJ 

upon  it* 

,  T  ETSS  and  evidently  came  torn  ̂  yg™  ̂ ^ote/Good  but 
.  winch  brought  them  to  *"***Jg  Scheme  This  way  Breaches  increased,  and  the 
.  in  their  Way,  and  accor  .ling  to  heir  UflM  J*  fallowed  up  in  imfconftruding 
,  "tie  Strength  we  had  was  quite  b  rotem.  ̂ h^  t  her  in  Arms  for  Defence  of  the 
.  a„d  condemning  others      Antle^nn^,v  rf  ̂   ̂    ̂   among  them 
•  Gofpel,  rather  hung  than  clave  toguuu  >    "»       .  re?ular    Heats   of  others,  made  the 
.  w£    from  the  M*«*  IceT^e^y  fweet  Sanluary,  and  moft welcome. 
.  Grave  at  Wa  and  other      ̂   ve ^^  def„erateJ,  the  Mimftry  was  contemned. 

.  Inlhort,  our  Condition  for  fome  lime  joo        j   j^,  „   t0  regu]ate  the  Zeal  c 
*'  and  the  more  judicious  quite  dncoutugea  m  in  found  g  dangtrous 

.  he  weaker  and  more  unexperienced  Set  Jfgjg^  and  -tis  very  hazardous  for 

.  Thing  lor  People  to  be  prejudiced tat  ft*ett  «^11  ftumble  at  them,  and  far  more 

.  Mbiiters  to  give  either Caufe  or  Oc  anon  jjjjjjy  few>  or  no  ,o0d  Men  have  ever 

:  lass  «j^»  Jssrsi*  -  •*  »* .  am  **  y0l,  an «  Account  of.  TWhration  came  to  the  Council,  they  write  to  LawMak 
When  the  Accounts  of  th b  ̂ «^'°"  ̂   Paper  taken  on  Mr.  Gw//  and  Mr.  Hclh 

tune  10.  '  That  they  had  with  Horror  read  tne * -P«i  fevera]  Rcafons. 

?Wand3excufe  their  not  giving  an  Acconnt  rf  '  ̂ ^^^  p  ̂  was  fent  in  by  the 
«  Thev  add,  While  we  are  fearchmg  into  this,  a  moi  e  exe  1  ftlms       0ne 

.  General  publi&ed  at  Sanquhar,  alter  a  folem n  Pr
oceffi on  and  nng    ,  ^  ̂  

«  Strife  Men,  with  whom  was  C^  1  on.  Of  gjjg^  all  cIothcd  and  moui. 
.  There  is  a  Party  of  thefe  v,lla'n.^V^0f  4"  People  •  in  Qjien  of  whom  the  Gene  j 
.  ted,  moft  of  them  Ruffians  «fdth«nS,cX °\™  Ae  Proclamation  they  emit  this  Day,  and 
.  has  font  feveral  Parties.  '    The) -fend  Jfo  up  »e  1  t^he 
defire  the  King's  further  Drff  U?w,  „!«  their  Mi  ence,  and  ufe  alf  awfu 
.  ot  what  they  have  done,  expect,  they  w ill  co  «nne  »  end    ̂   dutlflJ 

.  Means  to  bring  thefe  Rogues  to  exemplary ̂   Pun ««■  *  of  fuch  principles  an 
,  S3  loyal  Subjeds  may  be  informe d,  and  have  a  ]«"  ̂  »on  

^  d 

lK»df^WiV«tpS-
  -  'S  think  fit  toie    puhMe

d  on  this  0c 

'  ̂Proclamation  publilhed  June  m  I  h-  $*f^^™^^$££ 
thelefsnecellhry,  becanfe  this  p^ain ̂  djfovvnmg  Ae /  »^XTerfons  named,  who  no 
and  a  Colour  for  any  Severities  tha t  may  . ippeM_  n  « Jt  M  do  againft  tiiem  :    Te 

doubt  had  bid  thdr  Aceount^ „ j et^ftJ^Govemment  cou^^^ ^        ̂  
it  is  evident,  the  firft  Branc  h  of theNarr.i iv^ ru  a  on  Covenant  taken  at  £««» 
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fadly 

.  mdun« 

llinly 

A  it  is  certain  that  Paper  was  never  finifhed,  far  lets  ended  into  ;  tis  but  too  qr- 

nore'  'In  nnblick  Papers  of  this  Period,  to  Joad  the  whole  of  a  Society  with  that  which  any 
1  1  ,  •  and  others  alfo  who  are  no  way  concerned.  The. Method  laid  down  by  the 

,;  th-a  -  ■  - ^•lfcovering  thefe  declared  Traitors,  appears  molt  improper,  and  needleily  vexa- 
:°u  h,>  I  ieces,  and,  for  what  I  know,  was  never  ufed  in  any  well  ordered  Government 

:i0USr°ttin»  a  Price  upon  Traitors  Heads,  and  offering  a  Reward  to  fuch  as  fliall  dlfcoi 
rn  1  tlfftill  been  reckoned  fufficient;  but  this  Method  is  now  unreafonable,  to  put  all 

l¥,,  Women  above  the  Age  of  Sixteen  Years,  in  fo  vail  a  Bounds  as  is  m
entioned  in 

*f%;  hmation,  zo.ooo  or  30,000  Perlbns,  to  their  Oaths,  it  they  faw  any  of  them, 
 and  to 

1 !?  r,nv  lurking  and  hiding  Perfons,  under  the  Pain  ot  being  repute  Traitors 
 themfelves. 

drfcova  any  m       5  f       d  tQ  hkle  gnd  ,urK)  n0         concerned  in  this 

Maf  ̂T  n  ywStom  a  good  many  of  the  Inhabitants  of  thefe  Places  would  by  no  Means  m- 

F6^  n  t  and  fo  did  not  compear  at  the  Courts  appointed.  The  Herito
rs  are  obliged  to 

fM'^iii"  Returns  upon  Oath,  and  fo  new  Vexation  came  to  many  innocent  and  relig
ious 

'S&J^J^teSSSSSl  and  Oaths,  unneceffarily multiplied  loft  their  gg 

nt^  and  the  Lord's  Name  was  profaned.  Indeed  at  this  Time  the  Solemn
ity  of  an  Oath,  s| 

Dehgn,  and  W     j  Society,  and   Bafis  of  civil  Government,  was  fo  weakned,  and 

f  S'e   oSfcienc« ■  debauched,  with  fo  many,    and  fometimes  contr
ad.clory  Oaths,  that 

^fP  fin  and  Irreligion  broke   in  like  an  overflowing  Flood,  and  
al  1  Bounds  were  looted 

itha  [  it?  hU  had  been  too  little,  the  fame  Impofitionot  fweanngall  Perfons
,  »  extended 

\" ,  all  the  Kingdom,  in  cafe  the  fufpeded  Perfons  go  out  of  the
  P  aces  named.    Befides  all oyer  all  tne iv  u>       >  r  difcover  Mr.  Richard  Cameron,  and  Three 

t,'\tlTfnTMrs  S!  ME  &c.  Perhaps  'tis  fcarce  worth  while  to  add,  that  Ten 

T^<\  Mcrks  are  Xed  forfhe  Difcovery  of  ihe  Murderers
  of  Archbithop  Sharp  and Jntt 

thouland  Mcrfe  are  oarer  Murderers  of  the  King.    After  all,  I  queftion  it  Ut.Jbo- 

Thr?n[  wf was^t  £"0  Accounts  of  any  preaching  in  the  Fields  after  Vrth- 
ml,  °  "&  M«  SS and  Cameron  j  yea,  Mr.  Cameron,  in  one  of  his  Papers  before  me, 

^S^heSXfeveTalM&not  indulged,  to  preach  w.thlnm,  but  fays, 

^^SJmfl^^^iS^aSi  Methods  than  that  of  Oaths,  for  £fij 

ptSSfwh  whom  Aey  had decla?ed  Rebels,  and  order  moft  Part  
of  the  ftanding  Forces  Sgjjg 

X     ̂  QM<  «,d  South"   I  find  Seven  Troops  ofHorfe,  with  a  Regiment  of- Foot,  m
Galo-  rm» 

t0      .^IradhceM  Places   under  the  Earl  of  Linlithgow,  Major  Cockburn,  Straehau
,  Ua- 

dec  I  cmiio.  give  their  Motions  from  the  a^^^SSirPMiL  »  fe  for  and   

South,  'That  it  belongs  to  their  Office  to  profecute  Rebe 
 s  and  Traitor*  tUI Uhe Nip  r 

«  them,  or  drive  them  out  of  their  Bounds,  and  for  that  ̂   to  c^  the  »Jr^  gg^ 
•  holde'rs  to  their  Affiftance,  and  they  are  required  fo  to  do  as  t

hey  would  lhew 

'  %!£  !ffi  y\Si  for  the  People  who  were  concerned  in  Sanquhar  Declaration,  *fjg* Under  a  1  this,  it  was  lime  ror  tne  1  cv\>ic  unu  »wv        ,  r,,j  *hPmrplv^     I  find  trom  ̂ ^- 

to  ta  to.themfelves,  and  tome  *yfflffftP%  |2£S£S?S.  iJT-SS  UsSS" the  Juftlciary-regifters  in  the  Procefs  again*.  /Wer  ana  or««T,  ««  Sanauhar  Deda-  ?<  =»«»*>  t* 
fhall  be  noticed  in  its  own  Place,  that  a  little  I before  ̂  r;^J,  an fnfa^ol^Sv  others,  """ 

ration,  Mr.  Richard  Cameron,  his  Brother,  the  fed  Vott er,  Stuart 
,  andab out  ̂   «ner , 

didfenter  into  a  mutual  League  for -fob mutual Defence .the ■  J'W w^  f^  y 

thofel»erf6ns  was  produced  in  that  Procefs,  and  I  (hall  mfert  
it  here  as  its  proper  w 

W E  Underfubfcribers  bind  and  oblige  our  felves  to  be  ̂ ^ |^ffi£  """'  * 
W    another,  and  to  all  others  that  Itiall  joyn  with  usin  adh ring  to  Kugima 

anddifekimmgthe  Hamiltoun  Declaration,  chiefly  becaufe  it  takes n _  he ^        r  h' 
which  K  are  loofed  from  by  reafon  ot  his  Perfidy,  and  ̂ ^^^^0^1- 

molt  high  God,  and  the  People  over  whom  he  was  fet,  upon ,  the^ Terms 
 ot  n  s  pi  ?j 

mgtheSmain  Ends  of  the  Covenants,  up*,,  the  Rfe^/^'&chTng  upon  the 
that'  "furping  to  himfelf  the  Royal  Prerogatives .of Je>  Chr'ft' and  in«^nfft  h    Me, 
Liberties  of  the  Church,  and  fo  feting  himfelf  both  in  Oppofition  to  

Jelus  Uirm  tn^^ 
M  m  ̂  
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V>  *  •'  —   —   

    ■   "" — "  r  \r.    in   clifovning   and  prctefting  a- 
a  tfiP  free  Government  of  his  Hpufe  ;     as  alio  whatever  elfe  hath  been 

gainft  die  RecePtlon  ^         prejudice  of  ou  knows  we  bj 

ffioL&twn.    And  a 
 Lord^vhoje  rem  ̂   *   ̂   Wq 

he  Lord )  in  V^^^rSS^h  the  Heart,  tamm  be 
altho\  as  the  Loj  V    °fiS  fuch  as  the  Word  of  God 

W°aovernm;nt''and  Governors,  both  6*i**  & » ff  Mwifcates^ho  openly  ™i 
ior  vjuvci              oiiovir.  vet  b .  fworn  to  "SSS^obTWi  Civil  and  Ecclehalt.cK,  u  --    -  ^    ~ 

.  for  Government  aid  Uove ino r ,  wedifown  Ae  prfent  M^Utrat Wwmationfro* 

.  and  our  Covenants  JWg^^  for  deltroymg  "W^1  ™f£ °this  we  declare  alfo .  avowedly  are  dotng  what  mn  ^        Eiiors,  and^y  Un 

'  PK°pery'  fre    ioyt  fnf  more  to  own  Miniiters.  indulged   an ,  fi h  * ̂   or  profcfl.  ̂  

t  SK  norarele  ̂ Efi^tfS^  they  give  Satisfaction  pic- 

t  JS^ttSa5^28?  -giv
en. 

Outrages'  of the  Soldiers  in 
their  ringing 

up  ind  down* 

Rencounter  it 

A*  or  Urt' 

JUffci'fcANar* 
rativc  of  it- 

App-  N°-  49- 

Further  A-.* 
counts. 

very  ill  armed, expeftmg  no  fuchMWCfc  *y        ̂   part  0f  the  Forces  we.e     » 

W"e  ̂ feSSTStSiSB rt»i  UP-  thVtTHo°rfemfn°did  15  bk 

&ff  SSSJ5V*  when  they  
came  up    JJ  *J£ ft  £ 

Hack/ioun  otRathillet,  whofc  Hoile  iiuck  11  a     eived  nttle  or  no  Hurt,  ie«  ng 

behaved  themfelves  w  h  *e  ̂ fjggW  Horfe  W"*  '"/hITc  it  off  by  R^ 
being  overpowered  with  Nunuers, ana  1  s  .  Head  and  Haud  cut  ottoy 

Mr.  Richard  Cameron  was  Idled I  upon  *^         ̂   m  be  fe  Up  on   he  Nethei  ̂  
jlfomtf,  and  carried  in  to  the  Conn c « »°  aaer      he  appeared  wiA  much  J     ho 

»a^  Port  in  Edinburgh.    If^&g&gi,  moftly  by   the  Intereft  of  Mr- ?.*»   Q ' 
aeainft  the  Indulgence,  and  wnen  iilci »■ c  ,         . ,    ;  th(j  firlt  who  preacneu      r 

Xvery  far  from  approvmg  ̂ ^.Sffi&bre  ftM  and  w«s  n  «gmg& 
r  it  ion  upon  that  Score.    He  went  ovci  Minifters  joyned  him  fave  Mr.  vom ■ 

dinned  ;Paud  when  he  ̂ .^^,^^^011  EndeVours  to  divert  him  from g^ 

KirWIfl  of  Camnethan,  of  w^om  I  have^ he^n  r  G)  C^ffleSe!  *bo 

bus  Ttouth.    »  ?;,7Hy0 ffie  his  Characier  from  a  Perfon  of  very  good  Sent
e 

Parift,  was  I^S^JJSS    '  That  tho'  thefe  Men  nnd  their  Candufl  *     hJ 

ttftSBi  ̂   SS%Sa  
y«  be  can  ,1'ure  me  fevera,  of  them  

were^, 

jUckJhmt  of 

AMtbilUt  taken- 

Mr-  Ai*?''1. 
C—amii  killed* 

Otlicr?  killci 
at  Jin-m^' 

J»mti  Cr*y  of 
VOU'lg* 

«i,  InsClu* latter 
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9„d  particularly  Mr.  Gray  was  a  Youth  of  good  Parti,  high  Courage,  and  pious  l  ̂gQ< 
Perfoas*  and  pi K tier  j     y  ̂ ^  ufw  (Wallowed  „p  of  his  Zeal  for,  and  Sympathy  with  J^T* 
fl'om^    ,h7and  People  of  God  ,  and  being  alturdy  healthy  Man,  in  the  Heat  or  his  Youth, 
,he  Tr M  nnt  be  off  the  Field  of  Action,  where  any  was;  yet  he  was  forely  crulhed,  and 

he  ?°  „  Vith  the  Divifions  of  the  Time.    Mr.  Gmkhw  was  obferyed  to  pray,  when  under 

b,r0kV,ews  of  this  Engagement,  Lord,  take  the  ri?efl,  and < fpart  the  greenejl,  and 
 Am  WM 

the  Views  01  ui         as  he  was  Drop-ripe  tor  this  Change,  burdened  iB^irit 

eviue"  yFvils  and  B  eaches  of  this  Time,  and  'he  molt  forwardly  engaged.    The  Soldiers 
w'th  1  he  was  the  Perfon  who  mauled  them  moft.    Several  of  his  Companions  there  we

re 

°rT«  TeZer  and  the  ripelt  were  indeed  taken.    We  want  not  oth
er  Inftances  ot  pious 

2,f  5  J  eTv in    unpraaicaWe  Things,  and  peiifhing  in  the  Attem
pt,  which  flowed  from 

ZeJ  and I  5s imxed  with  Self-ref.gnation,  and  they
  have  been  rather  efteemed  heroic, 

than'mad  and  irregular. '  R  but  thefe  are  all  I  have  any  certain  Ac-  fcAjM-i No  doubt  odiers  were  k.Uect  at  m^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  rf  ̂         who  ̂ ^  wc ,      d%  Vlj0„tr, 
;0unts  ot.     l"er« .we  hbi(hop  but  wouid  not  be  concerned  any  way  in  it.    Like- 
plefent  at  the  Death  ot  me  arena      P  ^^         ^  Treatment  at- 
«lfc  °nC  •  ft  «  he  en  red  eXw;  Tolbooth ;  and  7«fo  fallow  <* the  Parift.  ot  ̂«cfe«- 
ter  them,  luft  a  he  emred  ̂ «r^  j^      ̂ ji moft  chrlttlaniy  and 

'v*  ft  1      h^v°  "t  from  a  Perfon  of  Honour  who  was  with  him  at  his  D
ead,.    Bef.de. 

cheerfully,  as  I  have  it  irom  a  EWfl/f,  and  john  Malcmm  the  Parilh  of  Brt/rv, 
,hefe,/t?n  «d1? we  fliafl  hear,  were  executed  ;  anefby  one  oiHackftoun\  Letters,  I  find 

""I*  f P? fon  wft them  for  he  fame  Caufe,  JobnTollock,  who  was  put  m  the  Boots, 
another  in  JX  Tortnre^th  much  Firmnefs  and  Chetrfulnefs;  but  I  have  no  more  about 

hSe,Th?sdis ''  KcLuntrcangiveof  this  Engagement  at  ̂ «./,  The 
 Execution, 

and'Perfecution  upon  the  Back  of  it,  will  make  
up  another  StBttm. 

SECT.    V. 

Of  thofe  who  were  executed  after  Airs-mofs
,  and  other  Branches  ofWecutioj,  Jfef

t 

IfLeltt,     of the  Torwood  Excommun
uanon ,   fe  Proceedtngs  of  the  Conn 

cd  on  k,  and  fome  more  Executtom  m  
the  Clofe  of  thn  Tear. 

T^Very   Attempt  of  the  opprefled  tc >***•£ jgjg tt!«?SSft£ 

them  within  a  very  little  aftei    that  Scuffle, J^t^  Pr0Cedure  againft  them.  *"** 
I  come  now  to  give  fome  Account  of  the  Government  ^ ««  s  what  hath  . 

David  Hackjoun  of  K^W&,  was  the  moft  ?**#*•*  rdonu   ,       ,  ^
^ 

been  aheady  dropt  anent  him,  I  Od  only  ™lt.h«  "m"£tiJ  x  am  told  he  was  without  a- 
in  Fife,  and  once  a  Comrade  and  Intimate  of  (he  Chancellor  s         1  fa  ̂  

ny  Seme  of  Religion  in  his  younger  DW*J*Sg ̂   ̂  <*  ™  £  h|m,  ge  left  a,l  to  fol- 
Fields,  and  having  Aetfby  a  real  afdAorGUgh  J^gg^^rf^  b  already  infert  in 
low  it,  and  at  lair  fe.ded  ,t  with  his  Blood.    His  Lett* r,  fome  AccoMt  rf 

the  4m««/«,  and  the  reft  printed  already,  c/^"f  Cfj  Cf" '  p<       5 

his  Trld  ,  and  what  I  now  addiM  be  from  g™f|$  24.  givethe  following  Orders  a-  0 
Upon  the  Accounts  of  his  being  taken,  the  ̂ °"'  c' '/ /fo^as  the  Body  of©.  «<«■*>**  yhc 

bout  him.  'The  Magiftrates  of  Edinburgh  are   m"^  '"Amount  him  on  a  bare-backed  \ 
\i  »"  brought  to  to  *£**» SSSS&ttSS^Wl^^  = '  Horfe,with  his  Face  to  the  Horfe  s  Tail,  and  nis  r  ee :  ̂   ferf  J]is  Horfe ,  p  thc 
1  tered  with  Ropes;  that  the  Executioner,with  Head  cove,e^anani         ,  Prifone,s 

'  Street  to  the  Tolbooth,  the  faid  Hackfioun  ben gtw ̂   |-headf   tteft
  me  in 

'  be  conveyed  on  foot,bare-headed,atter  him.vvith  *«r  Hands  tied  to  »too-*<fW 

'  the  faid  Lecutioner  to  carry  the  Head  ̂ X'Tn  to  HackJo,»  after  he  is  in  Prifon, 
'  to  the  Council-houfe;   that  no  Meat  or  Drnft^  be  given  *  «y    d    iven  bv  him;    that 
'  but  what  U  prepared  in  the  Mailer  of  the  Tolbooth  1 m  Horde,  an    ̂         yrf  ̂  
'  none  fpeak  with  hi  n,  or  any  Letters  be  conveyed  to  l  ,  ,        n„c 

'  booth  have  afpecial  Care  of  his  Perfon,  as  he  will 1  N  n 
bVanfwerabk'iife  for  Life,'    O

oerf 



• 

His  Cirriige 
before  the 
Council. 

Council  ̂  
ibouttli  Mia 
nero!   Ins  El 
edition,  tlic 
D*y  bcioic  his 
Tiul. 

Gi  ii  indicte
d 

:rorethe  Ju 

ftu-ury,  J-'y 

"  ?Hurle  to  the  Croft  of  &***««*  |  ̂  <&  is  to  be  ltruck  off,  and,  after  fome  Time, 
n    a  ,  .here  in  the  tint  Place,  his  right  »»'"»  u       h-   Bowe]s  t0  be  taken 

'  ? ° r% wu"d-    Then  he  is  to  be  hanged  up,  and  cut  down i  am  e,
  ^^ 

\  h'S,  ,'nd  hh  Hear Xewn  to  the  People  by  ̂ H«Wjg»  $£  Afterward  his  Head 
^o  be  bnint  in  a  Fire  prepared  f  ««S3SSSSi  to  befixed  on  the  «£ 

.  becntof,  and  his  Body  divided to  F°«£u££e  affixed  at  St.  ̂ Wr««,  another  Qui* 

:  Bfitfi)  on  U*R^^^  ttSSS  and  barbarous    that  I  won- given  at  his  coming  into  B*«*^¥S£aS   or  WW  they  could  dchgn  by  them. 

&,  how  they  were  fallen  upon  by  the  ¥*««*%£  g  I  Heis  bdided,  for  being  at  'Both- 
I,  the  Books  officiary    I  nnd    f  ̂ J^^g^ith  Mr.  Richard  Camron  and 

wUrUj*  i"  the  Fornrabove  nar  atcpd,  and  to en  a      *,  taken       ep«*<ft™ 

g  3&*»«ft  SS2fiflj5Bl*|S    he  attacked  and  fought  *£  • «  and  the  feM&r  Declaration;    that  in  J«(y  WJ  ^  ;/  and  th 

.  R  S^&J^^K^hTaSel^  Archbilho, 

HisDecliru- 
ture  ui  the  Ju- 

juciary  addu- 
ced tor  Proba- 

tiom- 

FurtherProofo 

of  the  Libel. 

.  «U  the  King  ;  andth.t  upon  M»  J.  i*£™ aUaulK    J  forth,  and  on  his  Ito 

i  Srged  fevtral  Shots  at  him  and  h    Da gh tcr,  ana  wnc  his  „ 

<  h  w-d  Mercy,  fo  inhumane  and  facrilegious  was  ne,    mar        i  ken  of  h)S 

.  Softie  Shrieks  of  his  Daughter  but  -Stt^S^wderrf'foydo  ta  * 

.  Guilt,  did  no,  compear  at  t^[^J  £«  *ted  a'cce(lbry  to  that  Murder ,  and  that 
«  Council's  Proclamation,  upon  die  n^"°P«  fe  M  •  fi 
.  he  had  declined  the  Authority  ̂ S^J  l8.  and   declined  them  ,    and  for 

It  feems  he  had  compeared  be  01 g    W^  as  follows. '  Edinburgh,  July  £& 

Probation,  his  Declinature  is  adduced  by ̂the ™°c*^  0iRathilh   and  declare 
'  Prefence  of  the  Lords  ot  Juft  ciai  y,  compear eai/«  *         ̂ ommiffioners  of  Jufticiaiy,  at 

.  confirming  themfeves  in  their  turned  R £g,  tave  H*     .  ̂   ̂ ^  decline,th* 
•  fore,  he,  as  adhering  to.CWlns  ̂ ^JflWcrown  and  Power,  as  competent  Jud 

.  who  are  his  open  Enemies  and  Con p  etuo n  for  h«Cro   n  ̂ ^  ^ 

EFoffi,S  Probation,  ̂ fW»r^ 

dSSBU  ¥^VtfiSi!SfSSi  Spo"/SShad  been  there, 
 jod- aad  Rat  MKSMtrtoHhm,  her ̂ B ̂  other .  «nd  ̂ ^  depones>  He  few  thePann| 

the  Murder  Mm* '^iZlm^Z^C^iU  SS  he  took  the  fameHorfe 

f^&fiS!  2 tpld Thave  ta
ken  the  Pannel  there,  who  efcaoed.  ̂

m 
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~Z,lullct  when  in  the  Pannel,  again  declined  the  King's  Authority,  and  adhered  to  his  rffa R     nSiniture,  and  charged  the  Lord?,  who  fliould  condemn  him,    to  anfwer  for  Ins  j— — - 

*"?    ,nJ  refufed  to  anfwer  or  deny  any  thing  anent  the  Archbiihop's  Death:   And  being  £j£g 

ll0a  np-)   if  he  made  his  Efcape  out  of  the  Houfc  of  Morrow*,  wften  purfued  by  fheArca-  a«ikmai 

ll||o°s  Servant,  refufed  to  anfwer  5  but  declared  he  had  made  many  as  remarkable  Lfca
pes 

'^SrSito  inguiiety!S'and  the  Lords  fentence  him  to  die  that  Day,  at  the Crofs  s= 
cttto*   in  the  Manner  we  have  heard.    The  Sentence  unexecuted  wuh  grcatSolem-  J

SSSST 

{ f  md  Severity,  tho'  he  was  a  Gentleman  of  good  Defeat,  excellent  P
arts,  and  rcm.rk- 

u' Pirtv   and  his  Body  terribly  mangled,  and  he  dying  of  his  Wounds.    
After  his  Hands 

bl     rntyoff  which  he  endured  with  great  Firmnefs  and  Pattence,  he  was  drawn  up  to  the 

r'nof  the  Gallows  with  a  Pulley,  and,  when  choked  a  little,    let  down
  alive  w.thm  the 

?P„m. 5 Reach,  who  opened  his  Breaft  with  a  Knife,    .and  pulled  out  
his  Heart,  winch 

*'  Tuoon  the  Scaffold.  PThen  the  Executioner  ih.ck  his  Knite  in  u,  carried  it  about  
the 

?°I     nTihewed  it  to  the  Spectators,  crying,  Here  if  the  Heart  of  a  Traitor   
  And  then  the 

*f„V  ̂   Sentence  was  executed,  as  above.    What  he  left  behind  lum,
  which  he  would  have 

fvL  SS  if  permitted,  hath  been  once  and  again  printed    and  I.  flnD  not  
this 

fck  with it.    This  barbarous  Procedure  did  very  much  difcover  the  ma
licious  Temper  of 

ift*^/2S£ffiS^£  2E£5U  been  taken  at  ̂ «tf,befbre  £%& 

Uiejul^iary,  twjw  i   rrjrji      T-    ,.  Taciictnioiit  runs  in  common  Form.  They  confefs  they  hanged  ** 

^tSSSSrS^^SrS^*  their  Sentence  to  be  hanged  at  the  * were  at  */'?■'"  ̂ X'  7  f   >      *  7That  Day,  or,  as  other  Papers  make  it,  the  13.  they 

Grars-m,*ldCd  died ̂   nlreaSuran  e and  Comfortable  Hopes  of  well-being     Their 

£  -2  dft  for  *a^J^gSSl*r«*  •».„.,.„ 

t^7^T^^^^^^^^°r^ felt  their  Fury  imd 
'ttoftrf  of  Ctail**  I  find  J«fcr  with  his  ̂ ffiftffi^AMBSB  58? Parties  were  continually  fearching,  by  Night  and  Day,  in ,  ha. :  aod  tht ^^'Jgwkfr  tfffgjg 
of  D^,  for  fuch  who  had  been  Hearers  of  Mr.  Can, a on     Tl  e  SoU.e.s  wtte 

1  >  /  «  »fca* 

let  upoa  the  finding  out  of  John  Frazer,  and  J«6*  C/tfrA,   Two    plou    wo     
y  ^ 

Men,' who,  they  alledged,  had  been  very  intimate  ̂ .~^!?Xifc^Stte»fle4  wuh diers  muled  them  ve./narrowly,  and  thefe Two,  as  wefl  W^  hn^„g  after  their 

very  remakable  and  providential  Deliverances,  from   
thofe  who  wer.  Hunting 

Life.    Several  Inftances  whereof  are  before  me.  f       ,       ,  Ser:ouf;iefs   was  c/"""1""- 
Robert  Cannon  of  UardrogaU  who  once  had  a  *«*^J£&S£%£ tfS  Wjus-  ASK  , 

Angularly  ufoful  to  the  Soldiers,  in  ̂ ^^SRt^MSi^  4  »»*  &»£ 
derea    Tai.  Man,  as  *o  toe  fcw*. ■» *  gBSSSSjS*.  Curfinl  Swearing,  y^ gers,  and  now  turned  profane  and  wicked  .    "•*  LC™"'  .    '     ,  "L  1  uoflates  genera  ly  are,  .ww^cm* 
Cruelty  and  Diilimulotion,  were  notour  in  that  Country and a «  AP°«$*S  Soldiers  to 
Uewasvervbbod/.    He  got  Money  at -^wMrgb,  and    *«™al;ernA 
to  Mr.  RkbMtd  Cameron.    And  when  the  Duke  of  To, «  cam«  d°w"  ™  £  ,   w  thout  any 
his  Bo m,  that  hehaddireaed  Ear/Jball  to  hum  bu  /°'/^/SiTs  made  Coll edor  oV 
Ground;  for  the  Rencounter  was  unforeseen     Abou  this  T  me  Can nc m  b  ™  

and 
the  Cefi  and  F.xcife  in  Carfpbairn,  and  the  Neighbourhood,    «JJg  £    ̂   ̂   did 
other  Commanders  of  the  Parties  who  ravaged  up  and  down,  

made  tneir 
every  Thing  almoft  by  his  Direaion.  <  ,  d  wjjere  they  were 

k  their  Searches  through  that  Country  the  Soldiers  ufed to .after. >  ™d J^  •       ̂   t0. 

unwilling  to  feiie  all  the  Men  in  the  feveral Country  Houfes  and  
ViUages,ana        a 
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•  Place  then  Cannon  was  fent  for,  and  ̂ J^JJ^J"^!  Information 

about  them.     An* mai  *  :  A,:ir/W,  Folic 

and   the 

lie laces  up  anJ 

about  them 
down. 

Courts 
hit 
tion. 

Mr.DwWCjr- 
fi'l  continue! 
piddling  111 
the  Ficlas« 

Remarks  upon 
it. 

iri«a  for  Mr.  Cameron 's  Followers,  in c  were  held,  when  thefe  Searches  were: makfflg .  to      f        Hcritors  were  umvik 

c^mhaain   .%*  WJf  Cthe Proclamation  laft  fpoken  ot    The  mo  t  ̂   ̂   Wofk 

»SJia:  Jhe  T  nttempe   the  Proclamation,  and  the  Officers of  thercg  Manner,  and  theit 
*«***«  h„g  to  ̂ P"1  Multitudes  Were  put  to  t^^^i^J    The  Officers  made  their 

P^V vJ       tSedto  all  the  Branches  of  ̂ "SLire  were  held  at  new  GaU 

bquUW  vVtieA^tns>  and  fuch  as  came  not.    Coiuts  ot  this  M«i 1  e      ;J5  nthcr  Places  this  H  u  veil  mnrerned  in  Sanquhar  Declaration, 

^"ll     M     VonaldCargik  the  other  Mm 
 Iter n concede      ̂ 2  ^ 

—  •&?-£  -  :;r ins  ;5St'»  »-*  -j-  « 
hepronouaceth  without  any  Concert,  aim  1  t  eminent  Peiiecutors  01  uic  aaji  1  * 
,hJ  higher  f.x-  w^ou  F   J    mun  cation  upon  many  ot  tne   10  Followers,  who  now  let 

SBET  ̂ Sepofhis  was  approven  by  none   hat  J  ̂   d  re    fed  t0 

Sf  ̂    ̂   theiclves  in  ̂ ^J^^t^rL  filter,  till  Mr.  >*/  *«**  came 

m£ of  thelChurch  of  Scotland^ M «  they  do  but  tx>o  ^  u  ̂  Matter 

£,;  .tad  feme  /.,.,/  and  ellewhere,  they  am  ̂ Ulcl,i*r  r  , .  a  .    to  rav  Moth  ns  of  the  Slur  this  cans  uyuu 

ITJZ  M*  Ldtryti  Id*  
Thing,  might   be  brought  »  here,  to laft  &#/<?».  j^r, 

This  F.tcom 
muiii< 
aukwardly 
feoff,- 1  u  by 

the  AlTcrtcrs 
of  the  Hiei  If 

ted  by  B ftab  and 

Canons 

Three  others 
executed  for 
Ficld'convcn- 
ciclcflraccke 
End  ol  ChlC 

Year. 



Chap,  IV-   of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  1 45 
Mr.  James  Skene,  Brother  to  the  Laird  of  Skene  in  Aberdeen  Shire,  was  feized  in  Novem-    T/Q0 

ler.   He  was  but  lately  brought  over  to  follow  the  Gofpd  preached  by  Presbyterian  Minifters;  J  °irJ 
and  coming  South  not  many  Weeks  ago,  fell  in  with  fome  of  Mr.  Cargih  Followers,  and  upon  m^Z., 
hearing  him  was  much  taken,  and  for  fome  little  Time  he  haunted  his  Sermons,  but  was  ̂ ••Brother, 
no  way  concerned  in  Votlrwel,  AWs-mqfs,  or  Tor-wood  Excommunication,  tliefe  all  being  Hr 
before  he  came  South.    He  was  foon  informed  agair.it,  and  taken    up  as  a  Hearer  of  Mr.  SEA 
Cargih    Wnen  brought  before  the  Council,  he  could  only  be  ftaged  for  hearing  Mr.  Cargih  W»t* 
which  he  owned,   as  likewife  his  Opinion  anent   the  Lawfulnefs  of  the  Riling  at  Votbwel 
and  Jirf'Moff,  and  did  not  difapprove  of  the  Sanquhar  and  Queens-firry  Papers.    Upon 
which  he  was  remitted  to  the  Judiciary  to  be  tried  for  his  Life,  tho\  except  in  Point  of  Opi- 

nion, he  was  acceifory  to  none  of  tliefe. 
His  Examination,Letters,andTeftimony  are  lately  published  in  the  Cloud  of  Witnejfcs  :  And  Account  of 

fome  of  his  Ways  of  expreifingof  himfelf,  as  to  thofe  Heads  he  was  but  lately  acquainted  with,  cttrm,,^ 
hi  his  fervent  'Zeal,  are  fo  liable  to  Exception,  that  the  Collectors  of  that  Book  rind  it  proper 
to  caution  their  Readers  with  fome  marginal   Notes,  for  clearing  the  i>'enfe   in  which  they would  have  them  taken. 

I  am  very  unwilling  to  lay  any  Thing  that  may  feem  harm  upon  the  Exprefllons  of  any  of  The  Teftw 
thefe,  who,  from  a  fincere  Regard  to  the  Truth.,  fuifered  in  this  Period  ;    no  doubt  fome  of  mfilS 
them  were  liable  to  Mirtakes  in  fome  Things  5  for  my  Share,  I  cannot  but  lothe  the  Severity,  gJS?°fiiS? 
Craft,  and  Cunning  of  the  Perfecutors,  which  drove  them  to  fuch  a  Length  in  thofe  Mat-  «* 
ters,  which  I  yet  cannot  fee  how  to  vindicate.    Certainly  there  is  a  remarkable  Difference 
'twixt  the  Tertimonies  of  thofe  who  died  after  Tentland,  and,  generally  fpeaking,  till  this 
Year,  and  thefe  which  now  come  upon  the  Field  ;    and  fometimes  I  wonder  to  find  fome-'* 
zealous  and  ferious  Perfons,  after  this,  in  their  Papers  adhering  to  the  Testimonies  given  at 
Tentland,  and  yet  now  running  to  a  Strain  far  different  from  tliefe.     No  doubt  Matters  were 
considerably  changed  to  the  worfe  in  Fourteen  Years  Time,  but  as  far  as  I  can  yet  fee,  the 
Principles  now  advanced,  would  have  led  the  Owners  of  them  fome  further  than  thefe  who 
went  before  faw  proper  to  go,  had  they  fuifered  in  theii  Time. 

As  to  fuch  who  drew  thefe  Tertimonies,  I  am  apt  to  think,  they  were  fo  ftraitned  in  Prifons  obfcrwupoo 

and  Irons,  and  hindred  from  a  full  pondering  of  what  they  left  behind  them,  by  the  tiem* 
deep  Impreflions  they  were  under  of  the  Wickednefs  of  the  prefent  Courfes,  that  they 
have  not  adverted  to  the  considerable  Difference  'twixt  the  former  Tertimonies  and  theirs. 
Others  of  the  Sufferers,  who  were  not  indeed  in  Cafe  to  draw  Papers  themfelves,  and,  I  am 
informed,  had  their  Tertimonies  writ  for  them  by  fome  of  the  warmeft  of  their  Way,  and 
approved  the  Draught  when  read  to  them,  are  yet  lefs  to  be  considered  here.  I  am  appre- 
henfive  the  common  Enemies  to,  and  Slanderers  of  thefe  Suffere'rs  will  notice  this,  as  like- 
wife  their  waving  of  feveral  Things  before  the  Council  and  Justiciary,  in  which  they  came  to 
be  very  pofitive  when  going  into  Eternity,  now  when  they  are  at  fuch  Length  pub- 
lifted  in  the  Cloud  of  Witnejfes ;  other  wife  I  ihould  have  been  altogether  filent  upon this  Head. 

And  therefore  upon  this  Occaiion,  once  for  all,  I  take  the  Liberty  to  notice,  that  the  Par-  And  &&  be 

ty  who  published  them,  and  the  Collectors  of  the  Cloud  ofU'itneffes,  have  not  duly  confider-  SSfaSk 
ed  the  Confequences  of  propaling  fuch  a  Collection  of  Letters,  Anfwers,  and  Testimonies,  in  *f7""JJi" 
fuch  an  Age  as  this  is,  and  what  Advantages  their  Adverfaries,  and  the  common  Enemies  of 
Religion  may  make  of  feveral  Expreffions  in  them  now  made   publick*   and  however  they 
may  pleafe  themfelves  with  the  Thoughts,  that  their  own  Party  is  ltrengthned,  by  picking 
out,  and  expofing  to  the  World  the  Papers  in  that  Book,  and  parting  not  a  few  ot  a  more 
moderate  Strain,  yet  I  am  obliged  to  add,  that  I  fear  in  the  liiue  it  be  no  great  Service  to  the 
Interests  of  Religion,  and  the  Kingdom  of  Chrirt.    I  know  Defences  and  Explications  may 
be  given  of  unguarded  Exprefllons,  which  may  give  the  greater!  Handle  to  fuch  who  feet 
it  j  but  I  doubt  if  even  thefe  will  fully  take  oft  what  may  be  objected  againlt  them. 

It  is  certain,  and  they  know  it  better  than  I,  that  Mr.  Renwkk  himfelr,  and  others  when  Rcmuk?  upon 
they  came  to  more  calm  and  folid  Views  of  Matters  in  their  after  Papers,  fmoothed  feveral  ̂ ecfthe 
kxpreflions  in  the  Declarations  and  Tertimonies  of  this  Day,  and  gave  the  Senfe,  wherein  ̂ {gJJ^ 
they  approved,  and  adhered  to  them  in  far  more  moderate  Exprefllons;  and  one  would  have  £»  CoiieSi- 
rPiu*ed'  that  when  n  did  aPPear  tnat  ̂ ucn  unguarded  Ways  of  fpeaking,  were  known  to  gfc 
be  Matter  of  Reproach  and  Upcalt  to  Enemies,  as  well  as  Sorrow  and  Offence  to  Friends,  mnmingthog 

luch  a  Collection  wholly  upon  the  one  Side,  would  not   have  been  printed  and  published  ,•  jpthrfr1 
Sea,  I  am  of  Opinion,  the  expoflng  them  as  they  have  done,  will  be  of  no  Service  to  them-  Jj; 
^  confidered  as  a  Party.    They  have  indeed  the  ASTurance,  Tref.  p.  jii.  to  fcore  off  the  jy™  *«  ̂  

noble  Earl  of  Argyle,  and  other  Worthies,  from  the  Number  of  Sufferers,  for  Presbyterian  SuaS 

Government,  allowing  them  to  be  Martyrs  for  the  Protectant  Religion,  becaufe  their"  Terti- 
monies (as  they  conceive  )  were  not   concerted  according  to  the  true  State  of  the  Quarrel : 

7?utrl  am  perfwaded,  this  Innuendo  will  never  leflen   the  fixed  and  glorious  Character  of 
mole  excellent  Perfons;  however,  it  may  give  fome  People  who  wifh  none  of  us  well,  Oc- 

0  o  caiion 
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him. 

  '   "  ,i  r  ̂ «.i  nf  ffluft  be  fomewhat  different 

T.o0    cation  to  ̂y,  that  the .State 
 of  the  Quarrel  they  arc  fo  fond  of,

  mult 
IOOO.    f        h   Proteitant  Religion.  jw.vI  to  t*>e  found  and  real  Presbyterian 

-— —      The  red  °t-the  Sufferers  »i*ls  Church,  w ho  a dhe td  totte
ioi  fo 

aDd  Reformation  Principles  of  tins  Church,  ««*»"<  ̂   tcmld  not  have  been  ten!  of 

Share  in  tins  State  of  the  Quarrel ;  and  1  am  of  0 in.on,  ttej  wifl    ̂   p 
nan?  their  Sufferings  as  fome  in  ,h^.C°''X  :  U„  ul     cd  to^'th.r  heie,  to  befpatter  the 
"„d  ftelatite  may  have  no  Ground  trom  what  s  gatl lerea    ̂   ̂   R  fl        „     w 
Proteitant  Religion,,  and  Presbyterian   in  tie  «^re        for  t  am  feufible  much  may  be 
Tach  upon  the  Perfons  who  luitcred  in  the  fei loci  oeioit      ,  lu,h   m  the 

ft  dinlheir  Defence,  at  leafi for  ""f™****  SfeffiS  <™'  ̂   «  but  Tr^ 
Time;  will  not  lelien  the  Indifcretion  of  f^^Z.vX  to  Religion  in  general,  and 

1_W  'tut^ur^ 
i°-  cords  about  him   and  ̂ ^^^  £  ™rdinarily,  upon  Notice  that  feme 

*VmV  lulliciary-books.    M>Wc)  i  •  the  U>unc u  me  Jnhi/,ald  ituart,  ml  John  Sfreul 
frifoners  are  fent  in  by  the  Genera  ;  and  £^/are  notfecorded,  but  laid  totetnfcnpt,, 
arc  before  them,  and  examined,     rheir  Anluer,  «£  ,   f       th  m  are  recorded  in  the 

At  this  Time,  I  find  few  of  the  Exammations  of  Peri ons  Mioreu  duced  by  the 

Reo,  ers   aad  fo  I  can  give  the  left  Account  *  *eB^^Qd«J    WeJ  lhall  afterwards 

BBS  before  the  Giminal  CourVi -ft«J ̂    ha     nd   an    fc       ̂       e]ay 
meet  with  Mr.  tyre*/,  and  one  Rotttt  thmnlton,    F°c  ff  a  W(> 

any  Account  of /hem  till.t  come  in  next  Yea  .    At        f.m     lun^     ,  Th  J        ;, 
mon  in  Jto-nra^W'  is  before  te&cn*«J  rerme  ^  d    ke  t 
•  ted  to  the  Jultices,  that  they  may  call  them  betore  tnem m  be  fem       he 

.  Judicial  Confeilion;  and  their  Confeffion  ̂ t01  ̂   C°""nm,lL  is  granted  to  the  Earl 

.  fifc  of  thejufticiary.  That  fame ̂ y 'l^ggS^SfScAk  and  the  G, 
«  0{  Linlithgow,  'Perth,  Lord  Ifcft,  TreaTurer-aepnte,  a  j  the  other  Pi  doners,  and 
.  „eral,  tofneet  on  Jforf*  ««  <«< « t  hu m>-  ̂ eXbonrers  ot  Mr.  Z>*«tf 
«  if  they  find  them  difingenuous.; as  to  th|  Jfg^  ̂ wwfer  I5.  They  report  hey 
'  Cam!   that  they  examine  them  by  Tort  me,  ana  iepou.  Counci  ordam  him 

:  fe,SS IS  it  SSSWfiWWK4' ,0  *" ,hem '" 

"i  K P,-       coll)  der  what  lie  faid.    It  was  laid,  that  a  WW™«        Council,  and  not  WtracV  «A 

S^r&,  S  him,  charged  him  to  Hand  to  rhBh^'ft^  breuX  to  fome  Conde.cenhom. 
V"cru!ff"     Hr-red  peculiar  Arguments,  otherwife  he  might  nave  doji  m  ffl  ̂   orl. 

SfB      What  wa"..  this  I  know  not,  but  I  find 1  him  «preffin|  ̂ mgt  upon  th  g  j 
rinil  Letter  to  Mr.  Walter  Smith,  in  my  Hands,  to  this  1  uipoit.  f  eftimony.    My 

?  Siding  to  carnal  Relations  to  the  wounding  my  Hea^ 
 I  leave yo»  ton  y  ̂   ac 

:  f^elliiTvJ^ 

He  is  before 

the  Judicium Km.  Mi  and 
Iciucuced. 

Paper*.  BOW 
pubhlhcd' hall    believe,  that  Mr.  **e>te -was  wh^         def. 

reverena  jvh.  ̂ <'y'»'   .,   7    ,    ,.  ̂   h„  iv-.j  fn     Some  ignorant   renon  iwui    «-  ni,ke 
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*«*  2*-  Vtt «j'i  hffnre  the  ludiciarv     The  laft  was  at  Airs-mofi,  but  the  hrlt  had  u..,c  .h« 

of  «^^/^\S8tSv^dnofft.g faSfd  his  Charge  but  hearing  Mr.  C»«  and  hi.  M-J^S 

notbeen.in^.»^^^0Srati^    They  ̂ indicted  for  ratihabhitig  and  ap-  £;«■» 

Opinton  "Sgft  the  other  Rebellion' carried  on  by  Mr.  Camera*  and  ©* 
proving  ot  Zfo*J«*  £>'•?=' ™  ^r/.;w/>,   at7b»W;   an-f  that  they  and  their  At- 

^""l^&bwofliirty,  aniong  whom  were  Mr.  Rich*
*  Came, -on jadMt 

comply  »  *VfMuir near  Gatimay,  did  in  bummer  lafl  enter  molt  treafcnablj  into  a 
ThomasV^gtas,^  »»»«  ™  «  themfelves,  not  only  without  Warrant,  but  contrary 

Bon,d'  LXein  1he?£k  off  AeMegianco  t'o  his  Majeirv,  and  treated  of
  Matters  of w  Law,  where  n  tney i no  olM;.,,„frion  to  which  tj„.v  had  judicially  owned.  _  _ 

of  feveraloi  the ̂ Artic  es  no  euea  ™  "^Sltontf hi betog  at  Jirs-mfi  was  extorted, 
Torture   by  Order   otC ounui  and a ̂ memo  s^  ̂   rf  _, 
and  he  hkewife  discovered. g £a^y™^of  gjhfa-fc  ftoMfa-   i.  and  accordingly 

SfK^A^tSJK^k  
Teftimoiies  left  behind  them  the  Reader 

^^S^Sfokand  we  mail  find  the  following  Year  ginning with  £g 

JdSmore  Blood  on  thefe  feme  J-R  |«  ̂ o^ »  ̂ ^  We  B&3 

[■toftS^^^g^^SS^lSSSda  not'but  irritate  theGo- have  already  heard  of  Mr.  Largit  s  ̂xc°minl*"'  .      ;  d,  d  with  fome  Books  and  Pam- 
vefnment ,  We  lhall  alfo  ̂ »d?h^\^AS^0mrf  Attacks  defigned  upon  fome 

phlets,  late ly  imported  *™  ̂ ^rdin" ̂ v  X B i"  Powers  are  granted  to  prt* of  their  Perfons,  heightned  all.    Accoidnwy,  £0™"°       *    .,        ,  fei7e° fuch  who  have  re- 

^  Bilhop  ffgg,  t^hev/t  e   nfom^lt  &£*  fc  Next  Day, 

"£lWSonhlto  theSubeSn  of  XM,  is  taken  uP  as  having  been  at  the 
fet  or  conver 
Robert  Ha 

Conventicles  of  Tcrwood  and  ̂ K^f-        fevere  Proclamation  again!!  fanatical  Conftlra-  jgjg November  22.  the  Council  mbliin  a  ve iy  jevere  riuu«i  i»  ■=»  h  drawn,  and  con-  ,. 

tors,  «,  which  ̂ ^P-f-J^^^^^^^^Sil^y  of  very  te^ tarns  a  Deduction  ot  Things  fpecioully  let togetntr   ™ '°      ,       .    ,.    ̂       ,    „lvtll    „  this  .<• 
evil  Things.    The  large  Deduction  of  Matters  of  Fact pointed  at  m  "J"^^,  f       h 

Hidory,  will  take  off  any  Impre.fious  that  the  Narrative  
may  leave,  and  lo  X  y 

ftltojrtfrw  tfe  *Vtf$/fc«tf  Re/tf««  ",*T^.I-J^ij5^J^iSe4B  Attempt  on 
found  thefe  concerned  in  Pentla,ul  and  Botbwcl,  with  the  g^^gftJlteSl  hope, 
the  Primate,  and  publhned  she  Sanaubar  declaration, and  Wg^™^*^^  .tier 
by  this  Time,  the  Reader  will  be  able  to«rttSerwe*rffte  People,  now  afc 
8tWas  brought  in  to  aggr= ledged  to  be  in  a 

•lie  King's  Favour.   'T.s  Pedantry  not  to  be  i |jnfw«ed,  to  add   Th «!£**»*  ̂   ̂ 
were  fo  many  running  Field-conventicles.     The  Charge  mat  tow        *        b  /;i/ 

the  Narrative,  Tto  tbefe  Kofle  M   entred  mto  a  ™ariCMfltta
ytokMU^& 

Mother,  tbeWJbops,  and  I  know  not  how  many  more.    Aft gftfe V^  Tte  &«nf- 
fkal  Narratioi  give  not  the  leaft  Colour  to  the  ̂ ™*™alT°  ei.her  wafit  the 
At,  Paper  does  not  either,  as  far  as  I  have  obferyed,  wnnttnanc e  rt ̂ em^^ ne.  in 

 fo 

Dcd  of  any  Society,    The  aMiAr  Declaration  indeed  drfow,« ̂   the  King  «  dg 
hx  the  other  Bond  fpoken  of  above ;  but  neither  of  them,  Kj  »f  T         d  .    But 
wunteaance  Murder  and  Aflaffination,   nor  even  the  E^^^'^^quTnce  fixed  on 
l«ve  thefe  Papers  to  be  vindicated  by  Inch  who  approve  hem u  the g"^^.^  the 

them  by  the  Proc  amation  I  have  not  yet  feen.    The  Paper, ̂ caiiea  1 1  pi_ 

,r«/«We  W  and  Combination,  hath  been  already  confidered.    I  do  not  
mm,  d>      , 
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i6\  ». 

Council's  Lct- ■ 

App-  N  '•<■• 

Rcmirks  on 

Piftr  in 
:;  be- 

fore the  Cotm- Cotr 

ana  tome  o- 
chers. 

his  brother;  aim,  u   •  •--  «■•■•  i  v.     ,:  i,,rhoritv,   the  lultice  01  which  i  <uu  yet 

d  Confequence,  from  their  denying  the  K ngs  Amhor itv^       J  
{  ̂   ^ 

KfL  thefe  Reafons,  they  declare  thefe  People  i  r  ri  oq  Mgrks 

as  fu     '  nn^promill'  5coo  Merks  to  »y  who  M  apprehend  M^^.^  ^ 

Mr  V&*  and  1000  Merksfor  any -of  the  reft.    A      m  al)  p   ̂   ̂     ̂  
{  ;by  efians,  and thefe  ̂ S^^^X£vS^m  own  the  Lawfiilnefs  of  kit 

Sthe^om.  ̂ ^25?*.  »»*«*-  •*  '  h°pe'
  °ffer  t0  Vmd'Ca,e 

^ow-feNo^^ 

£!M&r** «S«-i  rXtfeMo^King,  and  fend  it  with  a  Cony,  of  the 

*  Tha°  fame  Day,  the  Conned  «  ̂  «er  to  *^ k  &        ̂   thelr 
Proclamation.    I  have  added  it  ///A  £  • J»   "  ki       and  t0  ftir  him  to  new  Seve- 
S  verities  againrt  the  Peol'eSe  Remarks  maL  upon  the  laft  Proclamation  are  aPP^e  » 
rities  againft  all  the  Sufferers.  TheRemarB  ma       ̂   ^       ̂    whoie  Strefs  of  the 
this  Letter,  and  I  don't  repeat  them.    J  only ̂ aa  .  j  m  the  Extremity 
Sed  Defign  of  Ailajunat.on  «Vf  fo^ed,  but  a  Declaration  merely  of  his  own 
of  Torture,  and  not  relative  » .^SSonTrannot  reafonably  be  charged  upon  Mr.  Car- 
n,,in?on   that  it  was  lawful  to  kill  PerfecutoK,canno  p  ̂   •  le  of  Affauination. 

Sffi his  Party,  who  abfolutely  declaimed  an f  Deftg  
or  rr  ̂   ̂ ^  p 

^L  tie  further  offers  from  the  Regifteis.  In ug«  ̂erate,*\mder  Bond  of  looooMerb, 

for  CorrS  ondence  with  Mr.  Skene  and  Mr.  C?T'l\{™c*m^ttee  for  publick  Affairs,  who 

S  con  u'l^vhen  called  He  is  foon ca led  Wo £  *^  ̂   M,PcW,  difowns  J i  ♦«  rhe  Council  'December  9-  A  T  .  ,  •  tj^„<%  onH  rpfnfes  to  refrain  from  them, 

ffiv  PrSpte  confeffes  Conventicles  in  his •  H^f^X  Advocate  is  ordered  to 

K?ofda in  h'im'to  be  fined  for  Bygo n«*    AMhe fame  1^  Prisoners  for  the 

HfCvi^ 

S  DeS  !£S  
to  Trouble  for  hearing  him.

 

H 

S  E  C  T.    VI. 

'  w/  Afow«  ****  fel1  out  thn  Tear' 

•Caafome*thef TlSni  Uich  did  not  fo  eaf.
ly  come  in  with  what  is  above, 

from  the  Regifters. 

fomt  tor  it. 
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EdmbuYghy  February  12.   1680.  1^°'^ 

«    t     j     r  u;P  MVipftu's  Privv  Council,  having  confidered  a  Reprefentation  Aa  of coun- 

'  T*  JffthLRy  feS^f  thKn  Number,  lL  divers  Perfons  of  Quality  |^S  
- 

!    7    ̂ fthtaSdon   were  very  defirous  to  have  
the  Allowance  of  the  Ule  of  »>,.. 

.and  others  of  this  ̂ 0°°^     Worftiip,    after  the  laudable  and  decent  Cuitom and 

«  the  folT,J  cJch  < S ■England,    in 'their  private  Families,  do  hereby  allow  of  the 

'0rd"  °H    live   Murage   to  them  of  the  Council's  Countenance  
and   Protection i  fame,   ana    5 

'  therein. 

.  finH  Ait  this  Allowance  tempted  many  to  fall  in  with  this  Novelty  m
  Scrtlmli  gftgg 

I  cannot  find  that  ""sauow  a  v      Epifcopal  Clergy  here,  that  they  were  at,  when  *   ,,, ,,«,.,„, 

Matters  were  M^J?^faY*»W*-    The*  lwd  "ot  a  P&FSV&1 10  br,ng  ̂ ^ 
L  fame  Game  was  Pla'd  .,?m^er^,„e    htJ  were  not  depending  tor  thei;  Subfiftence  upon  d»„  «  « 

1  (ader  the  Shadow  of 3»Worft^^«*»Proj4  wahavollrcd  by  feveraJ  who  JM*  - 
the  High-fliers  in  E«W,  anc ̂   J^ore,  ffive  J^^    fed  h  ̂ ^      dE 
were  the  grea  Supports  o ttea W"31^.      $  arbitrary  Principles,  contrary  to  the  Liber- 
land,  asn  hath  been  W  °™f  g  Forms  and  un.nltituted  Worlhip;    yea,  tho' theDute 
tjoftl«Sulq^  tolaupfiWo^r        have  the  publick  Worlhip  of  Scotland  brought 
'f  fork,  and  the  2W  Party  were  iono 10  1  5a*  W.  I  only  re-  bafiMmi 

fome  Steps  nearer  their  Lrfar«dcJS  ̂   pavlng 'he*  Way  for  introducing  the  £<?#  £•.«&. 

«"rk  fUITJn2  fS  °by  fom   SSSfiBS?*-  theUnt  Patriots  of  the  A  -£.U 

ftfion, ̂ ^^^^^^^otent  urging  and  prefling  of 

them-  w.  n  ,ir*  of  7V*  went  bick  to  London.    I  find,   January  jl.  he  acquaints  ■SMS 

Afatt  '^vtt  he  wa°  fuddenh ailed  to  Court  by  the  King;   that  it  was  with  great  ££££ the  Council,   '  That  he  was ̂ «<»aeniy  ca  ^  and  Kmdnefs  here  ,    h    ta 
.  Trouble  he  was  to  part  wnh  J^  Jwn^mw  w^  ^       ̂   G  d  H  „  *r 
.  th«  he  would  acquaint  the  King,  ̂ M^,™  j  Perfons ;  that  he  would  Hill  be  ready  to .  a  Council,  and  o-her  Judicatories,  filled  with  loyai  re         ,  and  wj(hed  ̂   ̂ ^ 

cfetvethem.  He  recommended  to  them  j  ̂c|  ̂ s mceomin/ amon?  them,  and  let  him 
.  cil  wouldmake  a  mft  RePrfel"f  ̂ AH' concerning  the  Rebels,  and  Abfents  from, 
<  know  what  he  fhould  reprefent  to  his  Bro. ^r  co^n=he  Advocate  being  prefent,  did 
«  ani  Deferters  of  the  King's  Hoft .  ,g' f^Afte^h  ch,  the  Chancellor  repiefented  the 
«  fully  lay  the  State  before  his  Royal  Highnels.    Atterwm    .  to  ̂   AJ_ 
«  Happinefs  of  this  Kingdom,  in  his  Prefence,  *n<™e X£  Lives  and  Fortunes  to  do  him 

.  vicePPand  ConduQ,  and  that  the, jwe« in  tegf^viS  they  had  by  his  Royal «  Service;  and  they  would  reprefent .to  his  Ma]e"Y,  me  *  ,  February  15.  the  Duke  takes 
«  Highnefs's  Prefence,  tho'  they  could  never  *°  "™™J™lhov*;  aJ  the  Council  grant  a 
his  £ eave  of  the  Council :  Compliments ̂ are  ™™f*]™°V^mUion  fa  the  Peace  of 
Protection  to  the  Hightond  Cb^  and  W^to  a  wry  tog  whichtheDuke  takes 
the  Highlands,  and  the  Copy  of  a  Bond  to  D

e  ligucu  uy 

and  Liberties,  hath  brought  fome  unto. 

il%  it  pleafeyour  Majefty, 

•  XHe  Remembrance  of  having  been  under  the Troteai on  of ̂ f  §^5^^ 
«   l   Two  thoufand  Years,  of  having  been  ̂ ^^g^^B^ny  the  Lands 
•  which  others  were  fo  often  reduced,  and  of  hav^g  re«ive"  "^  b    ,     ■      >        R0val 

;  which  we  poflefs,  hath  beet 1  very ̂ ^^gjS.iS'^lJirg  a"d  Mliy  of /«, '  Brother  among  us,  m  whom  we  have  leer  mat  ™°     ,      . f  d  .  f        :uft  Abnorrence  of 
'  dice,  that  is  remarkable  in  your  fared  Race,  and  ha  h ̂   raiieo ■  ""»    j       fc   k  to  tho;e 
'  thefe  {editions  Perfons,  and  pernicious  Principles    which    wonW ̂ le^  usfc  Reformation 
'  dreadful  Confuf.ons  which  grew  up  by  Degrees, f^™ deftroved  both    3  which  muft  do 
1  and  Parliaments,  to  a  Rebellion  mat  in  the   aft  Age  de«  W  b°d'Vn  not)ling)  in  effect, 
«  foftiU,  fince  aUwho  think  that  Subieds  ftiould  d'^*"' *■!??'  fr^y  fo  fa  with  all  De- 
«  but  to  be  Kings  themfelves:    The  Conv^.ons  of ̂all  which,  did  V^        ̂    obferved> 
4  grees  of  Perfons,  and  with  Perfons  of  all  P^^°^rh|^Hi"h„rfres  with   much    Joy 
'  our  Nobility  and  Gentry  of  both  Sexes,  atte nded  ̂ *°$Jg>™Z  Satisfaaion,  that  e- 
'  and  Affiduity,  exprefling,  in  all  their  Confluences,  great  Relpett  ana  o  

t  yen 
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x7T;nthe  moft  malicio^ned  ̂ al^nner  «<^%/gg eve"/  dSveS I^8o.  .  Speeches:    No  Breach  of  the  ̂ "'/^l^S    molt  peaceable  and  ferenePar( 
during  his  Abode  here;  fo  drat  this  too  ihort T<n«  has  been ^    M  L  ̂ s  miraCulous  Reft0. 
of  on?  Life,  and  the  happieft  Days  we  eve £*>  e£ePt  ̂   M   ̂   own  Perfon, 
ration.  And  now,  that  your  ̂ .^J^"  both  Men  and  Bufinefs  among 
we  hope  the  great  Succeis  he 1  h  .had, ;»  ̂ ™h  gwin  eMbto  him  to  underttandour 
us,  by  his  eafy  Accefi  and  conft ant  A »k    .on,  w    en  ^  ̂   ̂  

Atfa.iandlnterefts.wuhwh  ̂  ̂w  nf^e^ah  much  encouraged  the  orthodox  Clergy, 
Papers  we  can  fend  you.  His  c°"™e£"^'  asdilfer  from  them  :  He  hath  quieted 
wifhou.  being j  grievous  to  J*0*"  ̂ ^Kj  Option  to  Law,  of  which  he  told 
our  Highland  Eruptions,  w«hou e^0^l^l  fte  common  Tie,  as  well  as  Security, 
us  he  would  always  be  ̂ ft^^X^fhSrExarnple  and  Difcourfe,  recommended 
between  King  and  P^'^^^^t  own  national  Intereft,  and  Moderation  one  too- 
fo  to  us  Loyalty  to  your Mue  fty,  aj ̂   **«*  the  uaderminiug  Deligns  of  foch  a. 
ther,  as  the  only  Mean  to  fortity and  unite  u    g  ^  h        thde  taptefflon, 
would  infallibly  make  us  Slave ».«  «eJ  01«  ™  f  ,  f       as  t0  knoW  him  at  this  T.me; 
(hall  not  wear  out  ̂ «^i^B5  no  other  Return,  fave  to  affnre  jo«, 
and  for  which  Happmef  we  can  mak i  your  M J    >     fflaintain  facred  Majefty,  and 
That  with  our  Hearts,  our  Lives  ana  r  "i  «      »    f  o  cceffion     according  to    their  unal- 
your  Royal  SucceiTorSj  'VfhvS^^  whom  you 
terable  Right  of  Blood,  which  you  and  ̂   °n  y  a"       every  where  that  Satisfaction  and 

i%  it  pleafe  your  Majefly, 

Tour  mqft  loyal,  mqft  dutiful,  andiwjl 

faithful  i>ul?jetls  and  Servants, 

Advocate, 

Jultice-clerk, Lord  Collingtoun, 

John  'Drummond 
of  Lundie, 

LJuftice-general, ShAnd.  Ramfay, 

SxxJohnWauchof, 
Sk  Geo.  Kinnaird, 

Sir  Geo.  Gordon. 
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E Jin.  Feb,  17. 
1680. 

Rothes  Lord  Chancellor, 
St  Andrews, Athole, 

Privy  Seal, 'Douglas, 

Argyle, 
Marifhal, Murray, 

Linlithgow, 
Ji'igtoun, 

Terth, 

Queenskrry, Airly, 

Vundonald, 
Cathnefs, 

Lord  Bifhop  of  E- dinburgh, 

Prefident, 
Treafurer-depute, 

Regifter, 

Remarks  upon 

it. 

Wim  this  Letter   to  the  King  ' ̂ SLSiSS&  S^^^B^ What  is  in  the  King?  Letter,  is  fe  commo  ntoW a  judicatories,  and  private 
to  know  his  Royal  Highnefs,  and  is  1°  d^P'y  f x«'i"  and  Grfef  for  his  leaving  them, 

Families  are  exprening  ̂ ^/"tf  alfare  foS  "s\o  bi„d"hemfelves  by  RefolntK*. than  can  be  tranfmitted  in  Paper ,  and  M  are  lojun,  are  convlnced  he 

,  and  Promifes  to  ferve  him  >»  ̂ J"1^"^  ̂ fDnke,  that  by  alfuring  the  King 

tfatESSTtSS  RoyTln^ja  
hifRoyal  Brother  his  W  Rights,  a  new 

4  %£&£  &  BS*k  ? efe  KSJtWSSSS  a«SSS 

pwftcuieW  ̂ e *  prni|}ant8   and  helped  forward  the  Sufferings  or  the  uiuicn  or  otoua  Ri?0ur 
tytmaos,  a«d  lous  rroteitanrs,  aim  uww  Armnnf    in  runnin*  the   Laws  to  the  utmoit  f^n 

art  not  on 
tkar  Side. 



P*rgf1f5\  of  the  Church  o/Scotland.   j_5  j_ 

— "   \        r*Pt~with  fome  'Proceffes  of  this  Nature,   and  1 _  mall  here  infert    I(5g0, 
Ve  haveref°Xch  made  fame  Noife  this  Year,   againlt  the  Lor

d  Vargeny,  and  **•*£»-' 

ESL  .  •  „  of  rlip  Trouble  of  lohn  Lord  Bargeny,  in  the  Shire  of  /#r,  is  «£,{$  *£ 

H%  'the  Account  I  can  g fcd of  theTion «•**£  U~fe  J   >  ^      d    ,    ̂  
Vom  *e  Reg'fters-    He  ̂ Ui  ̂   ̂   w>  f        Surmrfcs  vve  e  Yat. 

.he,S^omheK-
 

had  been  appointed  to  examine 
hich    is  read,  but  not  recorded, 

is  to  fpeak  with  him  in 
w  fee  whatever  he  writer 

g,  ordering   hirn  to  pro- OTearhjg,  ̂ J^£»7I»?I«£  the  King  ordenng  him  to  pro- ,  Xpfame  Time  the  Advocat e  1»"  incited  Perfons  to  rife  n  tie  late  Rebellion.  No 

Ated  Snft  the  ̂ P^t2£S!^SSu^  Year,  when  their  M  about  him 
ceei  Is  about  him  in  the  Reg  fers,  till  ja OT    +.  ^  ̂   ̂   Moml 
m°'    "  Anent  the  Petition  of  job*  to  d Kg f^  ™     „  and  maiicious  Informations  of 
;<%•-  Frifoner  in  Vtackntf,  occafioneJ  by  the  Mi  ge  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂  

hffi  emies,  and  he  being  ccntf- ous of  h.  In n oeegat  J  ̂  y.    ̂  
.  h    Charge,  and  that  m  teW  may  either  be  liberate,orPrefently  put 

tS^^^t^SS^SSnSa,  his  Imprifonment  there  .nay  be  no  Pro- .t*  Trial;    and  that  in  the  mean  iw  '  'j ■    p    :  d  ce     hls   Adverfanes 

&«H^rfJffiB"3f  ftSTSMu-lJLfc.  faid  Lord  to  be 

I  ^?SSS5    CaSe  of  &£i
/.,  when  ever  the  Advocate  

hath  prepared  his 

1  Indiament    °.  ff  m  the  End  of  March,  when  I  find  him  before s  the Inflict-  H*  *«» This  Matter  is  ft  ill    put  on  tin    uc  theu.  Probatlon  faued  them,  ,liuiry,  „.,* 

J^The  M.nagei,  haf  a Mn d ^^LSrf  Ae  Advocate's  framing.    I fcall  g.ve  as  * 

HSSrfhU&M  from  the  criminal  Books,  as  I  can  ^         ̂  

*fiSSS?  J*  LMd  **3&  ̂ fetme  of  the'  chief  Nobility7"*  the  Kingdom,  be-  — 
1  //eat  Oiths  and _  Execrations did f^  f^Jd  the  Fanaticks,J,and  fwore  they  would 
« caufe  they  would  not  make kthem£lv?L%"hat  Opportunity.  And  becaufe  his  Grace 

never  fignify  any  Thing,  ̂ '^g^^Cae,  Prudence  and  Loyalty  deteat 
<  the  Duke  of  LawJerdale,  had,  by  M™™  managing,  for  difturbing  the  Govern- 
the  DefU  which  he  and  the  fad Wicks  v*effa    ̂      .  ub]ick]  „, 

ment  of  the  Church  and  State,  he  did    in  th     lear       7*         ̂       1  rf  Lawdirda,f 

tome  E^>,  «*£&+*££**£ ThTkrL  Year  .675,0^1676.    he  did 
aud  did  hound  out  others  to  a  Ik, h n e  nun.  That  the  p        ̂   woldd       er 
endeavour  to  perfwade  George  Mm  tut  ttoar L         ̂   wffl  alive.  and  that  an  hundred 

get  their  Bufinefs  done  wh  le  Ae  Unkt ̂ 01 ̂   ^    rrftap^  than  all 

f«en  would  do  more  p.^ffy^urXiUBaom  Trumpet  rf Sedition  and     rea- 
they  could  do  befide     Likeas  M  .>to.^^        ̂   in  Field-meetings,  the  fa  d  Lord 

fon!  having  made  a  Trade       c      ̂   LetJtet  to  him,  while    he  and  his  Com- 
;  didcorrefpond  with  him  ,  .^dSg^rhe  did  fend  the  faid  Letter  to  Sauchil  by  I  is 
.  plices  were  contriving  pother  Kebemon,n  faid  Convocation,  as  being 
.Ln  Servant  in  May  or  J"*)***  fflion.    That  he  correfponded  with  Lumngham 
<  come  from  him,  ̂ d  encourage  that  Re^eho     A  nd      fwaded  all  Gentlemen  and  o- 

«ofBerf/«,defiringhimtor^airtotheWMi  g/ea,e,- Q.uality  would  joyn  ;    that  he 
thersto  ioyn  them,  fmce  he  and  lerlons  01         s       RebeHion,  but  did  entertain  w>- 

^   So Notice  of  his  Tenants '  ̂ ad  b^  «  »te  R^  ̂   rf        ̂     ̂  
tour  Rebels  in  his  Houfe  i .  ̂K™,£j  woufd  never  be  well,  till   it  wanted  Eprfco- 

>;^«/i,  L«  R«,  glaring  that  M^o  ^^  ^  for  the  Nation 
•  pacvVand  the  prefent  Government  ot  the  v.      ̂   ft  the  facred  O.der    and 

•  !\na  in  08«&r  or  Abvta^  Wfc  **   °  £ n  J  ncver  te  fn  Peace  till  the  Curates  were 
•  Fnnaion  of  Epifcopacy,  fweaiing  he  uou  a  Wherethrough  he  ̂  gnil  y  of 
« rooted  out,  and  that  they  were  all  but  wavj*   ̂ ^  an<j  ̂ ^  ̂   be  pumfted  wlth 

'Frofkure^CfrLl:^'S^  and  Points  of^S,^ MyLord»«?«ys  Advocates  df  ated  very  ion|  Replies,  the  Lords  of  J  ufti- 7- 

which  I  (hall  not  refume:    After  the  Advocate  had  w  ,  he  ,  ̂     f  d 
ciary  find,    '  That  the  Advocate  «  lome  «  rf   fce  pannei    hath  neglected  to 

•  ̂Diligence  polfible  to  addnce  them       And  Jnc^inue  ̂   Procefs  until  the  Second give  a  Double  of  his  Letters  of  i-xculpation,  r    3  ,-,         vj" 
2raa^  of  3f««.  «  and  offers  an  additional  Libel,    '  That  in  May  or  ; 



    ■   — — — 

,:in  Whi  e  produced!  an  Act  or^uu^ ~  ~ Maieilfs  Commands,  by  abetter,  May 
<  lU  M   eftv's   Privy  Council,  in  obedience  to  his f  ̂g^,  to  fet  the  Lord  S^^  at 

EWE.  .  aTpe,iSTro«.  *e  L«d  *«f»^Tw  S«d  fa,  and  »=4S  ̂ et'loTC t'on-  4  ,ino  hia  Innocence  ot  the  Crimes  ne  is  '""'"    A.nnu  receive  Prejudice  by  long  impri. 

hS£S  filling,  h?i  or  ??*  ̂ f  fheJ  Guil     requires  him  to  be  liberate  un- 

<  fonS  until  there  appear  evident  Proof  of  their  O
uU.      q^^  p     f 

gyJ*J  SrAnd  BV  L°e«"  be  com
municated  to  ***»^ Advocate. 

in*  at  'Burnti/land,    '  That  tne  u  ««    —    ""  -^     0f'Fnw«  to  invade  ̂ «w«  wim 

&SK  Life,    and  had    contrived  with  the ̂ ing  o  ^.^  ̂   tQ         d 

'  an  J  Army,    and  had  come  to  Gotland  tomato^ amy  ^  ̂       dt    of  L^g. 

'  Popery- "'.  ̂ ^^^^dS  rf  Rr*.    The  Lords  delay    the  Sentence 

ate*  ss&nS  SSSwtes  n^sg 

That  exemplary  Punifhment.  zWmfo/e,  for  »'"  r^f  VS 

In  Afarrfc  the  Council  interpofe,  by  a  I better  to  ^  h     Lofs  by   he 

We  heard,  engaged  to  tranfport  the  Pr.foneis j  wken        entation  f  Ws  Lolfes,  an,ountm 
Shinwrack  may  be  made  up,  and    endup3       S       £    ̂  He,     j  know  not ;    but  n  W 

«  fifteen  hundred  Pounds  5* ̂   WJg  ̂ y  difcover  for  Prelacy,  againft  Murdei,  the 

W^^S^jaSinftBL  ̂
me  Changes  were  defigned  in  ftJ JTATft.1^ 

feer from  ft. King  ■■JfjA^s  Knitted  a  Counfel.er.    7»M.  geE-U 

Sentence  after 

Dirc&ioni 
from  I*'"'«" 

Mr-  M-J«W 

nude  Duke, 

fe^ffiAPaSnt-'tobe'a  Duke,  is  ̂ ga^d^ftyfte7|ufeer»;».  ---^  ,, ju^r/tb  made  *v        i  nfrirp-peneral,  mTtfrws  Koom,    ine  x,«i  =»  »  „    ,    r  T>oXyurab  is   received  <» 

feller,  OS*fcr  5-  f  m--t"''7  te  ,,nW 



riSpriV.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland   __l^i_ 

~~~,r    .  fn  execute  his  Sentences,  and  that  this  \a  be  intimated  at  the  head  Court  of  the  j  ̂q. •  So  diers  to  exe  obliging  Tradeimen  to  work,  was  a  little  fingnlar.  £—- — ' 

'S!'r&,her2ulM  Method  for  Support  of  the  Epifcopal  Clergy,  tails  in  A«gu(l  ic     The 
 fe,,,,- 

Al,°-  \Jrite  to  the  Bailie  of  RegaJ  ty  in  KirktiJIoun  the  tallowing  Letter.    Sir,  the  Council  £>•££■ 

Cou,1C''  fn-ued   how  much  the  Exercife  of  Church  Difcipline  is  flackned,  through  want  of  ti^L 

K;S  of  Heritors,  the  Council  require  you  to  convene  the  J  unices  ot  Peace  in 
the  Loncurien e  ot  and  require  them  to  affilt  the  Mmifter  in  the  Exer- 

S|rfLturch!dnliSXagainlt  fcandalous  Ortenders,
  and  in  all  the  Parts  of  his  Fnnftion, 

•HSLfc  «l  "utter,  I  find  in  the  Regifters,  feveral  Letters  about  the  new  Model  
gfcgg 

&  ̂   which 1 '  ftiaU  give  but  Hints  of.    S&tmttr  i-  the  Council  acquaint  Lmfc*fc  ̂
a- 

0!Mln>o7the  Shres  Ire  come  into  the  new  Model  of  Militia ,    but  move  that  in  the 

Jtf  n"  ?t  Foot  may  be  changed  to  Horfe.    A  Letter  comes  from  the  King,  da
ted  *£M£r 

Wefl'-,i  lino  thi  Tropofal,  and  ordering  them  to  continue  Foot  in  the  Welt,  and 
 requiring 

I5>  r6JSv  to  fe°le  them  in  the  weftem  Shires,  and  profecute,  according  to  Law,  all 

tmr  f/  of  whatfoeve  U  ality,  who  come  not  into  his  Regula
tions,  in  fo  important  a  Mat- 

Perf0nfllr  7  in  a  Letter  to  the  King,  the  Council  alledge  that  the  weltern  St
ares,  in  Law 

t6t-   fhe  obfeed  to turn  the  Horfe  into  Foot,  and  beg  his  Maje  tty  may  confid
er  this:  And 

cann0,nof he   Letter  to  Lawderdak,  earneftly  to  deal  with  the  King,  to  alow  them  t
o    all 

Wffi? fiitt Keftefn  Shires.   What  occafioned  the  Co
uncil  to mfift  fo  much  on  this, 

?1ly  »  no if  t  was  not  that  Horfe  were  of  more  Ufe  to  purfue  the  Surferers  
than  Foot 

I  know  not.  »  it  ™*>  ""l       Duke  nfJVA  came  down  again  to  Scotland,  which  wanted  not  c,,,lCsdow„ 

•f  hjM£  in  -Sfe  g  owing  ptrfccuttaT  l£3&  «—  were  now  to  fit  tff* 

^aTe.rD^nforaSecondB^ofExclufion  was  known,  
and  it  was  neceilary  he  ftould 

Sn,      ;  ittle     The  King  gives  this  another  Turn  in  his  
Letter  to  the  Council ,  date \06loh retne  a  little,     inc  "-'"5  s  . .   R     ,       r     m    better  Dtfpatch  of  Artairs 

„.  acquainting  them  he  was  to  ̂"d  ̂n»»hB^*^S  was  to  land  at  forkaldy,  and  to 

Erttti  fte ^Jwa ea d, Ty 3  all  theCounfellers  on  this  Sideo
 {Aberdeen,  to beat  L?//y  till  me  ̂ oouy  xva  i       y,      j  oublick  Demonftrations  of  Joy* 

wait  on  him .and asfoona ̂ ^^^^Jlg  ^  up0n  the  aVof 'Oft*  r, 
Accordingly,  the  Duke  ̂ u™ f^     were  regaled  until  Friday  the  29.  when  they and  went  thence  to  Lefiy  Houie,  wnere  tnej  ̂   rj>  «,^ar^>  the  Birtiop  of 

arrived  at  LctfA,  and  came  to  the  Abbay  of  «j^  £f ̂    &fed  the  general  Satistadion  0bfOTton 

E/ifilXxci^^^^  a,rAd  "themfdvtstfhe  «tf<^S or  the  oithoctox  «~iergy  at  "«»  ""   .       „,w<:  anrl  their  Orthodoxy  was  as  great  as  to  fo-  ».«  to  u,« 
trtfoto,  to  diftinguifh  themfdves  from 1  other ,  and  the a  ww»^  Succeffion  to  the  ̂  
liticks,  and  the  now  pleafing  Heads  of  haedttary,  ̂ *%J$^  in  Oppofition  to  the 
Crown,  and  paffive  Obedience,  yea,  much  graft « ̂   Jan  in  Dotm w ,  U  ft 
Church  of  &W.    Certainly  there  was  no  gieat Frote  ant  Urt nooovy  R5efen'tmentS 

Popilh  Claimant  to  the  Crown  of  Three  Proteftant 
 Kingdoms, retiring  tr 

of  Pthe  E^  Proteftant  Parliament;  but  the  o^^J^^K  w»  real,  fince 
bettors  of  Wry:    And  I  cannot  ™«h^u*  g{£™ Should  help  forward  the  Sutter- 
from  former  Experience  they  gathered,  that  his  frele  nee  n erewo"  limented  him  upon 
ings  of  Presbyterians.    The  fame  orthodox  Cler  gy,  by  then  *}^^H£in  the  Sear 
the  Birth  of  hisfpurious  Impoftor,the  Pretende, "to  the .Crown of  t™e  Xsuccellors,  are 
1(588.  as  (hall  be  noticed,  and  the  fame  Epifcopal  Oe rg y,  

ail a  1 tneur  ur  5 

almoft  to  a  Mm  attached  to  the  Popilh  Pretender,  to  4i.  very  Day.  
^ 

But  the  mollfulfom  Flattery  appeared  in  th e  L ette/J^ntr"p.;fXs  and  among  then.  ':. 
Kin?,  of  the  Date    November  z.    figned  by  Twenty  ̂ en  Connie^ Sle«,  and  in\oun, 
Three  or  Four  Proteftant  Bifliops;    and  the  reft,  had  ̂ ^"5^  die  Body  ot 
probably  would  have  had  their  Hands  at  it.    Enough  of  this  Sunt  

is  ah  eaciy  in  tne        y  .  N 

the  Hillory,  and  fo  I  have  annexed  this  Apj>.  N°.  52.  Reader  will   perceive  -1 
It  is  fcarce  worth  whUe  to  make  any  ObTerv  »  npon  *™*£$?x^  Scotland,  they 

begin  with  a  Libel  againft  thofe  Principles,  which  they  faw  to  me^  rul1^  the  N{„trer 

mean  the  Liberty  of  the  Subjeft,  and  Presbyterian  Goveramen 
t  Hex ̂   u  o 

tliey  declare  theVger  of  the  Kingdoms  at  prefent;  it  b  no t  
fi  cra^  *  »« 

^Parliament  was  ̂ m9^^t^?^f^J^^^ff^  \ 
for  leaving 

^Parliament  was  fmelling  out,  but  thefe ̂ Principles.    *^t"e^^£ "„d=  in  this  'til 
all  the  ̂ /Revenue  in  their  Hands,  and  taking  noth  mg  of  ,   for  

tamtam  a  m  ^ 

Probable  they  were  in  earnelt.    Next,  they  affnre  te^Wf^  endeavouring  to 
his  Sncceftor  in  the  Throne,  when  the  true  Proteftan.s  in  ̂ "g^  *e  King,  foi 

prevent  his  coming  to  it.    The  followuig  Part,  which  contains  their  
f  hai  W  to  m         5 

his  Endeavours  toVecurehis  Brother's  Succeffion,  u .  fo  chok mg. »^^  Right,  and 
to  the  Reformation,  that  I  muft  refer  the  Reader  to  the :  Paper  it  fett.  Jgg^  pedantry 
lineal  Defcent,  they  term  the  great  Fundamental;  w'^'*ig,,tSv^mnch  from  the 
of  thePhrafe  be  greateft,  I  do  not  determine.    They  piomfte  ̂ e       we  h;d  tht.  id0. 
Duke's  Example.    It  was  now  indeed  upwards  <£f  nX™™k™a  little  prevalent  upon 
latrous  Mafs  openly  fet  up  in  Scotland;  and  this  was  an  Example  nor  1  

^^ 



1 55  The  Hi/foty  of  the  Sufferings   Book  Hi 

A  pretended 
Plot  againft 

the  Dnke*s Life 

Fail  of  M*»*y 
folc  Secretir  y, 

upon  L*wif- JVf'sDi  milli- 

on- 

frocefs  P«ft- 
btmgh,  and 

fume  Gentle- men ot 
djli,  jgtinll. 
the  Liird  ot 
Mt.drum. 

Account  of  it 

the  Re- 
giltcrs- 

From  other 

Papers* 

Covmdl>  Pro- cedure 

againd  prohi- bited books- 

were  not  forry  to  fee  Proteftants  worrying  thofe  of  their  own  Denomination.  I  find  f
ome  of 

the  Perfons  named  in  the  former  S&ion,  who  were  executed  in  ̂ ccmUr  charging  their 

Death  upon  the  Duke,  and  foeaking  of  this  Plot  they  were  reproached  with,  and  declar
ing 

they  never  knew  or  heard  the  leaft  Hint  about  it,  until  they  were  interrogate  thereup
on  be- 

fore the  Council  ;  and  I  fee  not  the  leaft  Ground  to  doubt  o   their  Sincerity.
 

The  Principles  advanced  in  the  gueensferry  Paper,  Sanquhar  Declaration,
  and  the  7 

wood  Excommunication,  are  the  only  Colour  the  Enemies  or  tide  People  had  to  charge
  then) 

with  any  Defign  of  this  Nature:   But  every  Body  mult  fee,  that  even  tho
fe  will  never  , 

the  Weight  of  a  Conference  of  this  Nature,  as  hath  been  obferved;  and  had 
 there  bun 

any  moil  than  bare  Sufpicion  riling  from  thefe  Declarations,  which  the  whole  B
ody  of  P, 

byterians   difallowed,    we  ihould  have  had  them  told  with  the  molt  aggravating
  Circum- 

November  2  The  Earl  of  Murray's  Commiffion,  to  be  fole  Secretary  of  State,  is  read  in 
Council-  it  bears  that  the  Duke  of Lawderdale  had  demitted  that  Office  in ̂   his  JWajeitys 

Hands.    Thus,  after  Twenty  Years  PolleJfion  of  that  OJfice,anJ  Management  of  Scots  Affairs, 

hV  M%Lkr  this  Year,  there  was  a  Procefi  before  the  Council,  betwixt  the  Laird  of 

Meidrum  and  fome  Gentlemen  in  the  Forefi  and  'ltzuotdale.  Me/drum  had  raifed  terrible 
Sums  in  that  Country,  for  one  Conventicle  in  the  HouJe  of  Granee,  where  there  was  but 

one  Perfon  without  Doors.  He  owned  he  had  got  Ten  thoufand  Mcrks  of  Fine,  and,  by  a 

moderate  Computation,   it  was  reckoned  he  had  uplifted  in  Fines  trom  the  Shire  of  TeuoU 
dak,  100,000  Pounds.  co^-v.i      l 

All  I  find  about  this  in  the  Regifters,  is  November  11.  Upon  a  Petition  from  Fmlipbaugh 

Sheruf  of  Selkirk,  his  Depute,  and  fome  Genticmen  and  Tenants,  complaining  of  many  Op. 

preffioris  and  wrongous  Imprifqiiments,  commuted  by  the  Laird  of  Meidrum,  the  Commit- 
tee for  publick  Aifairs  cited  the  laid  Meidrum  to  appear  before  the  Council  this  Day,  and 

hid  ordered  the  Depute  and  Gentlemen  to  be  fet  at  Liberty,  and  appear  this  Day.  I  fhall 

only  21  ve  fome  further  Hints  of  this  from  fome  Letters  before  me,  writ  at  this  Time. 

Tbiliphautb  and  other  Gentlemen  prefented  to  the  Council,  a  Libel  againft  Meidrum,  and 

he  appeared  with  a  Counter-libel,  and  the  great  Debate  was,  which  of  the  Two  Libels  fhould 

be  fifrfl  admitted  to  Probation.  The  Gentlemen  were  prefied  to  give  their  Oaths,  as  to 

what  they  knew  anent  Conventicles  in  their  Bounds,  and  Nonconformity  ;  and  upon  their 

Refufil  were  imprifoned  fome  Days ;  at  length  they  were  liberate  on  Bonds  of  a  Thoufand 

Merks  each,  to  compear  when  called.  I  find  VbUipbaugb  proved  his  Libel  againft  Meldnnn, 

to  the  Conviction  of  all,  and  anfwered  what  Meidrum  charged  him  with:  And  when  AW- 

drum  offered  to  give  in  fome  new  Queries,  he  was  willing  to  admit  them,  providing  he  jhoiild 

be  allowed  to  begin  with  new  Queries  to  him,  and  propofed  he  might  be  mterrogate  whether 

Meldnnn  was  Papift  or  Proteltant,  when  he  was  laft  at  Mafs,  who  were  prefent  with  him, 

when  he  had  converfed  lait  with  Rebels,  and  what  Compofitions  he  had  made  with  them. 
The  Matter  was  dropt,  and  Tbilipbaugb  came  off  with  very  great  Reputation. 

That  fame  Day,  *  It  is  referred  to  the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs,  to  coimder  what 

'  Books  imported  fhall  be  condemned  by  Authority;  and  the  Clerks  of  Council  are  ordered 

«  to  light  the  Shop  of  John  Calderwood  Stationer,  and  fecure  fuch  prohibited  Books  as  lhali 
4  be  found  therein.'  Mean  while,  a  Ship  of  'Borrowjlounnefs,  which,  as  was  alledged,  had 

prohibited  Books  aboard,  and  had  been  arrefced,  is  liberate  upon  the  Owners  finding  Caution 
to  the  Council,  as  to  the  Time  to  come.  That  Day  the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs  report, 

1  That  uoon  Notice  of  feditious  Books  imported  from  Holland  and  elfewhere,  by  the  Satio- 
fc  ners  ̂ Edinburgh,  particularly,  Neptbath  Jus  regni  apud  Scotos  in  Evglijb,  Jus  popuH 

«  vhtdicatutfh  RifirmedWJbop,Calderwood\HiJiory,  they  had  called  John  Calderwood  before 
1  them,  and  upon  his  confelhng  he  had  fome  of  them,  they  had  ordered  him  to  Prifon,  ana 

1  fliut  up  his  Shop;    that  they  had  writ  to  the  Magiftrates  of  Aberdeen  to  feize  any  of  thele 
feditious  Books  in   their  Town.    And  fur. her,  that  they  had  ordained  in  Time  to  come, 

1  their  books  mall  be   leizea,  ana  rnemieivej  nnea   u  rney  iau.       me  um    xm^  ^-  »•; 

Books  are  prohibited  by  former  Ads  of  Council;  but  for  the  Reformed  Eijbop,  Juspopuih 
it  valuable  Hidory  of  Mr.  Calderwood,  it  was  very  hard  to  blame  any  Body  for  them 

till  they  were  prohibited,    which  they  were  not.    The  Co  unci]  approve  the  Committee  J 
Rfcl)ort-  Some 
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Some  Letters  fro
m 

JS*  f°me  Trouble 'Bro 

Second  Bill  of 

Exclufion 
ihn  wMi  oiitby 

HnlJlC  ot 

Merchants  in  Ed 

cf    W  all  Mr*  Gnyi/'s  Fol
ic 

*   rlfeir  Courfes,  were  brought  to  a  great  deal  of  Trouble 

r  Haiti  was  brought  before  a  Committee  of  Council,  Where  Argyle  prefided.    He  owned  »o.  and  awn* 

t  King's  Author  iry,  and  that  of  his  Courts  ;  with  a  great  deal  ot  Serioufncfs  he  difclaimed  \k,u'<"*L'u' 
!jje  p0jjfes  and  Principles  Mr.  Skene  and  fome  others  now  advanced,  and  faid,    He  could  jJjK»£fifl 

t  exprefs  his  abominating  their  Extremities  wiih  Vehemcncy  enough.    He   protefled  a-  P»i 

•nft  kohn  Bilhop  of  Edinburgh  his  fitting  in  a  Civil  Judicatory,  or  any  of  his  Character  ;Ri'i 
?     cknowledged  the  King  to  be  the  Fountain  of  Honour,  bat  denied  the  Bilhop  was  cap-  ******* 

hi  &of  it.    He  declared  he  loved  his  Majelty's  Perlbn,  and  honoured  him,  and  daily  pray-  civil  Cowtf 
/for  him.    He  and  the  other  Two  were  fet  at  Liberty,  and  Mr.  Larjlairs  came  orf  with  a 

deal  of  Refpect  and  Applaufe,  even  of  Adverf tries ;  only  Bifhon'Paterfon  was  extreme- 

Pf  fretted,  and  promifed  him  a  Return,  if  ever  it  lay  in  hia  Power,  tor  protecting  againit  his 

k  ins  a  'Counfeller,   refufing  him  his  Titles,  and  terming  him  only  Mr.  Taterfon. 
About  this  Time  the  Second  Effort  of  the  Englifi  Nation  againlt  a  Popifli  Succeflbr,  by  the 

tj-n  for  excluding  the  Duke  of  fork,  wascruliied  in  the  Houfe  of  Peers.    My  Lord  Rufel, 

rith  the  Lord  Mayor  of  London,  and   Cavendifh  on  either  Hand,  and  about  Two  hundred  j,hcccrs 
f  the  Houfe  of  Commons  at  his  Back,  prefent  the  Bill  November  16.  The  Quell  ion  for  a  firlt  »«'• 

Reading  was  carried  by  Two  Votes.    The  King  was  in  the  Houfe,  and  alter   a  long  and 

arm  Debate  for  fome  Hours,  managed  by  the  Earl  of  Shaft sburry  upon  the  one  Side,  and 

Halifax  on  the  other,  the  Queltion  being  put  for  a  Second  Reading,  it  carried  in  the  Mega- 
t   p  Sixtv  three  to  Thirty  one.    They  protefted,  and  entred  their  Reafons  in  the  Journals 

f  the  Houfe     The  Biihops  of  Chejler,  Exeter,  and  London,  were  for  the  Bill,  and  all  the 

rell  againlt  it*.    After  the  Bill  was  thrown  out,  the  Protelters  propofed,  that  the  King  mould be  moved  to  divorce  the  Queen,  but  that  Debate  was  adjourned.    The  Commons  addrelied 

acainlt  Halifax,  that  he  might  be  removed  from  the  King's  Service*    They  had  a  Bill  before 

them  for  removing  (he  penal  Laws,  in  as  far  as  they  related  to  Proteftant  Dillenters,  and  be- 

gan to  move  fome  Things  againft  the  Biihops,  and  their  pr effing  Ceremonies  and  Conlormity. 
Lt  ill  thefe  came  to  nothing,  and  I  leave  them  to  the  Englifi  Hnlorians,  and  only  remark,  .. 

that  when  the  News  of  the  rejecting  of  the  Exclufion  Bill  came  to  Edinburgh,  the  Chancel-  ggg 

lor  offered  to  caufe  fet  on    Bonfires,  and  ring  Bells,  and  order  tfublick  Rejoycmgs  there  :  ojtt**£i 
But  the  Duke  ofTork  declined  this,  and  told  him  there  was  no  Hafte  111  tins  Matter,  tor  he  pubfTck  Rw? 
expeded  an  Impeachment  ,*  but  his  Fears  were  foon  over.  «!iusi 
Hi  have  further  to  remark  from  the  Remitters  this  Year,  is,  that  November  18.  the  Cotifl-  tl\^Z 

cil  receive  a  Letter  from  the  King,  thanking  them  for  their  kind  Reception  ot  his  Brother, d^cw*
 

and   their  Letter  of  the  2.  he   allures  them  they  could  not  have  done  him  more  accep- 

table Service.    That  fame  Day  Mr.  Patrick  Menzies  is  admitted  one  of  the  Clerks  otCoun-  gj*^ 
cil,  in  Room  dMuGibfon,  who  demitted  ;    And  December  23.  they  write  to  the  Earl  ot  tCo     ,. 

Murray  Secretary,  to  procure  a  Remiffion  to  WMiamGordon  of  Culvenan,  who  had  been  in  \
 

the  Rebellion.    If  I  miff  ake  not,  he  had  refigned  fomeot  his  Lands  in  favour  of  fome  ot**—,
 

the  Managers,    It  is  Time  now  to  go  forward  to  the  next  Year. 

When  the  Ac- counts of  tliis 

CHAP     V. 

Of  the  State  and  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians,  during  the 
Tear   1681. 

HE  Perfection  goes  on  molt  violently  this  Year,  and  near  Twenty  ar
e  exe-  J*^ 

'>    cuted  ztEdinburgh,  and  fome  more  defigned  to  the  fame  Fate,  but
  hrovi-  tiota«. 

dence  prevented!  'Befides,  innumerable  Multitudes  ;  who  wen
t  not  their 

Lengths,  had  their  Lives  made  a  Burden  to  them  in  all  Par
ts  of  the  Conn- 

TryX  vexatious  Courts,  cruel  Soldiers,  and  fuborned  and
  bufy  Informers 

aSSsS    3    o?which  I  am  to  give  but  a  curfory  Account,  becai
ue  «  falls  much  m  with 

^TkWrafed  upon  the  preceeding  Years  5  the  Methods  are  the
  fame,  the  Rage  equal  and 

growmg ShSn  are  innumerable,  and  this  Work  is  fwelling  much  upon  my  Ha»J 

Q,  q  2 
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this. 

Omenta  of 
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Indeed  the  enraged  Managers  reckoned  they  had  juft  Ground,  and  a  good  Footing  from 
the  Sanquhar  Declaration,  to  make  War  upon  that  Party  who  had  declared  a  Kind  of  War 
againit  them  5  yea,  they  extended  their  Severities  to  every  Body  1M10  would  not  go  along 
with  the  prefent  Couries,  and  molt  calumnioufly  loaded  the  whole  flittering  Party  with  the 

Principles  of  thofe  People,  tho',  as  hath  been  noticed,  it  was  but  a  very  few  who  defended that  Paper,  and  Jaft  Year  they  had  cut  off  a  great  Number  of  them. 
The  teifhops  failed  not  to  take  hold  of  this  Opportunity,   to  put  great  Hardships  upon  afl 

the  Duke  of  Torkh  Prefcnce  in  the  Beginning  nf 
this  Year,  and  at  the  Parliament,  with  the  Tapifis  about  him,  helped  all  on. 
who  had  the  Name  of  Presbyterians;  and 

From  thofe  Fountains  flowed  Forfeitures  of  great  Numbers  of  Gentlemen  who  were  rec- 
koned to  favour  Presbytery,  and  now  and  then  fevere  Proclamations  againit  Conventicles 

tho',  excepting  Mr.  Cargil,  who  but  feldom  appeared  in  publick,  there  was  not  one  who 
preached  at  Field-meetings,  neither  were  there  many  Sermons  in  Houfes;  yea,  fome  Presby- 
terian  Minifters,  now  deprived  of  all  other  Opportunities,  did,  at  fome  Times,  even  com- 

municate with  the  Epifcopal  Clergy,  as  I  hear,  Mr.  'Bates,  and  fome  others  in  England,vSt& 
to  do,  to  manifeft  their  holding  Communion  with  them,  in  thofe  Things  which  they  held  in 
common  with  other  Proteftant  Churches. 

Neverthe/efs,  Presbyterian  Minifters  and  Gentlemen  were  moll  violently  harafied,  and  put 
to  very  great  Hardlhips.  The  Parliament  meet,  and  in  Augujl  make  new  and  fevere  Laws, 
and  impofe  the  iniquous  and  felf-contradiclory  Tejl,  which  became  new  Occalion  of  fevere 
and  univerfal  Perfecution,  through  the  Weft  and  South  of  Scotland. 

This  Tejiy  when  offered  to  be  explained  by  that  excellent  Perfon  the  noble  Earl  of  Argyll 
was  the  Occalion  of  his  Trial,  and  the  Sentence  of  Death  paft  upon  him,  the  Execution  of 
which  he  happily  elcaped  for  fome  Time.  It  was  this  Summer,  that  the  mad  and  blafphe- 
mous  Opinions  of  Gib  and  his  deluded  Followers,  came  to  take  Air;  and,  towards  die  End 
of  the  Year,  the  Followers  of  Mr.  Cameron  and  Mr.  Cargil,  after  they  were  taken  from  them, 
fet  up  their  Societies.  Thofe,  and  fome  other  Incidents  this  Year,  will  afford  Matter  for 
the  following  Setlions. 

SECT.    I. 

Great  Oppref- fion  this  Year. 
up    and  down 
the  Country. 

General  Proce- 
dure ot  the 

Council. 

JVfclirwB'sCom. 
million  renew- 

ed, and  new 
I'lHrutfioai  gi- 

ven hid). 

Of  the  Procedure  of  the  Council,  their  Proclamations,  and  the  more  general  Haraf 
fing  of  the  Country,  this  Tear,  by  Courts,  Soldiers,  and  Informers. 

AT  Edinburgh  the  Managers  this  Year,  as  we  fhall  find,  are  bufy  in  cutting  off  the 
Owners  and  Followers  of  Mr.  Cargil  and  Cameron,^  they  fall  into  their  Hands,  with- 

out any  Pity  almoft  to  Age  or  Sex  ;  but,  up  and  down  the  Country,  Multitudes  of 

other  Presbyterians,  whom  they  could  not  pretend  denied  the  King's  Authority,  or  maintain- 
ed any  Things  out  of  the  Road,  were  vexed  and  perfecuted  ;  and  the  left  Occalion  they 

had  given  for  fuch  Severity,  the  more  unaccountable  the  Government's  Way  with  them was. 

That  we  may  have  the  better  View  of  this  Opprefiion  through  the  Country,  and  the  Suf- 
ferings of  particular  Perfons  to  be  narrated  in  the  following  Setlions,  I  fhall  here  give  the 

more  general  Procedure  of  the  Council  this  Year,  from  the  Regifters. 

January  20.  the  Council  renew  all  the  former  Commilfions  given  to  the  Laird  of  Mel' 
drum,  notwithstanding  any  Stop  formerly  put  thereunto.  Laft  Year,  I  find  the  General 
complaining  to  the  Council,  that  this  Gentleman,  under  Pretext  of  Commilfions  from  them, 
did  not  attend  his  Poft  in  the  Army,  and  upon  this  his  Cojflftiflions  are  retracted.  In  No- 

vember laft,  we  have  feen,  he  was  libelled  by  Thiliphaugh  and  others.  Thefe  Reprefentati- 
ons  againft  the  oppreflive  Procedure  of  the  Under-agents  in  the  Perfecution,  generally  fpeak- 
ing,  had  no  other  Effect  but  the  enlarging  their  Powers ;  fo  it  was  in  this  Cafe.  And,  Feb- 

ruary 24.  Meldrum  gets  additional  Powers  and  Inftru&ions.  I  doubt  not  but  they  were  fent 
to  fuch  in  the  reft  of  the  Shires,  who  had  formerly  Council-commiflions  given  them,  and 
therefore  I  infert  them  here. 

Jd- 
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.  ■      /  MruB'toni  to  the  Laird V  Meldrum,  in  Execution  of  the  Commijfion  —J— u 

■  en  him  before,  anent  dfirderly  and  imgilar  Pa  J
ons. 

.a  ,  „e  to  proceed,  according  to  former  Inftruaions,  as  a  Juf
tice  of  Peace  in  Vervick 

,  YOU  are  to  procec  ,  ?  fopprefling  and  puniflimg   of  Diforders;    but 

1 A  AtSS  PerfonFmeritioned  in  She  Third  Inftruction,  fifth* 

'  fot5^  is  Mafelty's  Indemnity,  except  for  Delinquencies  (nice  the  laid  AcV
 

'  getfy    of  the  luftices  are  to  be  a  §tffrum.    If  Sherifis,  by  Collufion,  (hall  clear  any gu.
l- 

'  T   £,i<    acauaint  the  Council,  but  you  are  not  to  fine  them  again.
 

'  tyY6n  a  re  impoweed to  apprehend  thofe  who  were  in  the  Rebellion,  and  have  not  taken 

.  ti,e  Bond  and  Jive  the  Council  Accounts  what  H
eritors  have  or  do  refet  Rebels  on  their 

'  Ground.' 

Rv  virtue  of  thofe,  and  the  former  Commiflions,  moft  Places
  in  the  Weft  and  South  were By  virtue  01 ■"'"'.     .        f  ,  •   Year  anj  manv  troub  eiom  Searches  made. 

^t^oT^X^^^^  AcC0Ullt  of  die  Severities  committed  by  ■-«* 

J^S one  o?  the8King's  Guards,  afterwards  as  we  fhall  hear,    killed  at  Swme- 
 „;, 

!?r/,moX  Pa  ifli  dtLhimrfo*  in  Wcft-lotkian,  of  which  it  may  not  b
e  improper  here  to  ter. 

d  y\  ̂CevLate  Upon  the  i?  o(  Marrb,Kc,moway  came  to  the  PariflrrfL*zw»^
,wtth  a 

I'^nfSodiers^iTH  Orders,  as  he  pretended,  to  apprehend  all  who  had 
 been  at  tftffc. 

Party  of  Soldiers,  w  imu roe  r,      i  i  l  Inteieft  to  get 

th0'  it  was  much  f  ̂  ̂ mn^x  Saturday  lale   he  fent  out  Two  Parties  with  Lifts  of 

,he    Mob,  tnat  none  mighty eica pe ,  1 w  M en  v  ,  Two  ^  ̂   wM 
and  his  Arms .The  Man  "™  Uved  th«e  w^     y   ?    ,     ̂   e  for  Arms>  ̂          g 

^iS^d1^^^  «ift  they  brought  the  old  Man  to  Kennedy     who opeiiaii^neiisanuii       ,  wore  he  ihould  hang  him  upon  one  End  of  a  Tow, 

SS,S«  *»""  tefSi  «de„d  j*  Men  ,o  b„ng  o,«  .»  d>  Men  ta  *«  Ho.fc, 

and,  without  any  other  Clothes,  ran  near  a  Mile  before  he 
 dnrfl I  venture *  to  take  a  Houte 

the  Prifoner  peremptorily  denying  he  had  been  at  Votbwd,  fwo 
;of  theSd '^  were  im 

mediately  difpatched  to  bring,  as  Kennowy  termed  him,  th
e  old  Dog  and  his  other  >on,« 

Swim-day.  By  this  Time  the  Son  had  fluffed  for  himfelf,  an
d  the  Father,  ™ougn^ ne 

Fright  aAaltLtment,  was  fallen  very  ill,  fo  that  he  could  neither 
 .  de  nor  ™fc  TJie 

Troopers  brought  fome  Women  to  witnefs  the  old  Man  was 
 fick,  andthe  1  rifontr  was  n 

the  Perfon  in  the  Lift,  which  fuffkiently  chagrined  ̂ ^-^ZT-xnThtS^ni 
before  the  Snn  rofe   he  and  the  Party  with  him  dr<.nk  Eight  Pint

s  ot  Wine  and  cranny  u 

he  ft^leSrifoneitould  pay  jBut  the  poor  *£££«  *»*£ flSJtttSS 
difmiUed,  fell  into  a  Fever  through  the  harlh  Treatment  he  met  w

ith,  and  alter  tnat 

^irSiSi 
•wj-  fat  all  the  Sabbath  drinking,  and  on  Munday  held  a  Court,  

and  brought  m  many 

Country  People,  putting  them  to  their  Oath  upon  Refet  and  Co
nverfe,   an  dm  le 

Man  above  fpoken  of  in  Eight  Dollars,  torced  an  Heritor  mff -efifaUn  to  g  ̂, ' ir
?  aD°We 

of  5oo  Merks  before  he  would  part  with  him,  and  committed  man
y  « the  r  Infol  tnew s     we 

ABU  meet  with  Mm  in  the  following  Years.    This  Inftance  ™\&™?l^J?rtL  be 

s^e  of  the  poor  Country  at  this  Time;  and  mdeed  inn
umerable  fuch  inltances  mignt 

given.         *  The 

R  r 



Inthc  Southern 

Shires. 

Cnrner(5r«- I  )pprcnr 

tritrft*  of  Lsgg 
ac  Dumfrm  a;id 
£,rkmdu.'ght. 

frochmtnon 

jtfnl  8.  agjmft 

jiclvlconven- 
tides 
App-MMK 
Rcinirks  on  it- 
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lad I  Notices  given  them  by  the  Intimations  taken  up  by  their  
Parties,  and  g<*  by  Expifc 

d  Tli  Hmd  Cornet  Gndm  holding  a  Court,  in  the  Beginning  of  the  Ye
ar,  at  Dairy  m 

G  Jwv  and,  I  fuppofe,  in  moft  ot|the  Parithes  round.  All  Men 
 and  Women,  above  Sixteen 

Years  oFX'e,  were  cited  to  appear,  and  fuch  who  came,  wereput  
to  declare  upon  Oath,and 

fnmeimes  under  very  odd  and  itrange  Imprecations,  which  I  AaD  
not  narrate,  whether  the, 

[aTever  been  at  Field-meetings,  or  countenanced  fuch  who  
haunted  them  or  were  mat- 

ried  or  had  Children  baptized  with  fuch  who  preached  at  the
m.  I  fay  Nothing  of  the 

I In^coun  tblenefs  or  Unrcafonablenefs  of  this  Procedure,  
that  when  Probation  failed, 

Sp  PeSo«  made  the  poor  Country  People  turn  Stlt-accufers  o
r  run  the  Hazard,  it  may 

t  of  Peiiurv  And  when  the  Interrogatories  as  to  themlelves
  were  over,  they  were 

^e'xt  exam mS  upon  Oath,  and  under  repeated  frightfom  Imprecat
ions,  as  to  what  they 

knew  of  any  of  heir  Neighbours,  or  any  in  the  Parith,  if  the
y  had  heard  baptized,  ot 

KedwWi  Mmifters  who  preached  in  the  Fields,  or  had  relet,  
or  converted  wtth  any 

who  hafdone  fo.    How  hark  a  Matter  was  it  to  keep  clean  Gar
ments  in  fo  perilous  a 

TiAbout  fhflame  Time,  Courts  of  the  fame  Nature  were  held  a, M  by  that  bloody 

UmUrkrron  of  Lagg,  and  Perfons  deputed  by  him  ,  where  Peo
ple,  were  brought  m 

from'  d  Ciu  rters,  and  made  to  depone,  as  to  themfelves  and  their  Ne
ighbours,  as  above. 

Sth  Court  was  held  at  Kirkcudbright  by  the  fSme  C-entl
emaii,  -,milho,nasL,dd(rdalcd 

St  AW-X  who  protehed  and  fined  many  Perfons ,  for  Crimes
  ot  which  they  tound 

tS„  make  them  guilty.  Great  Numbers  of  Country  People  round  about  
were 

Methods  to  m«tm  g      y  ^   Weefc  {o  ̂    to    D.ets,   to  the 

gS  Expence  of  the  poor  People,  Lofs  of  their  Time,  
  and  Hurt  to  their  Bufineft 

""perfS&Me  of  thde  Courts  might  be  held  upon  the  Back  of  the  Pro
clamation  emit- 

ted bv  tie  Council,  Afrit  8.  this  Year,  againtt  Fiel.konvenncles,  which  I 
 have  infer  ̂ A 

*.  ?*    Reflections  upon  fuch  Papers,  after  we  have  met  with  fo  many 
 ot  them,  are  almoft 

needlefs     The  Thread  of  this  Hiltory  leads  me  to  notice,  that  at  pr
efent  there  was  almolino 

meacnine  in  the  Fields,  only  Mr.  Cargil  preached  fometimes,  and,  ge
nera  y  fpeaking,  but 

£a  few?  and  in  more  remote  Comers,  fo  that,  really  there  was
  no  Occafion  for  this  new 

iwStton     unlefs  it  was  to  give  a  Colour  (  tho'  indeed  it  does  not  feem
  to  look  back ) 

Si  P       xuo  pe  licutingHeritorsand  Sherifls,fogobackto  what  ha
d  been  before  the  Date* 

?hi      The  Na  rativebea«,th,t  die  unwary  Commons,  by  Fieid-conventicl
esMd  been  bed  «/n 

G^infs  an    nurderiug    frindpks.    This  is  a  grounJlefs  Refledion  
 upon  the  Common 

£ So  Ll 'at this  Timf,  among  whom, 'tis  certain,  thefe  murdering  Principles,  as  they  are 

termfd  (owned  by  tome  tew,  whom  Oppreflion  forced  to  Heights
)  did  not  at  all  fpread. 

Had  the  Penner  of  this  Paper  faid,    <  That  the  Infolence  and  Barba
rity  of  the  Soto 

»  the  oppreif.ve  and  bloody  Laws,  with  the  Execution  of  them,  and   the  Spite 
 and  Ji 

.  ruleace  of  the  Clergy,  did.  drive  the  unwary  Commons  to  Extre
mities,  'it  had  been 

more  aereeable  to  Truth  and  Fact.    Next,  the  King  is  made  to ,  reftore 
 the  jujl  Right so} 

B^toaand  Majers  over  their  Tenants  and  Servants.    What  Rights  t
hey  h^e  over  them 

fo    Servitude  and  civil  Claims  by  their  Tacks,  I  am  not  here  to  deba
te  ;    but  I  know 

no  Right  they  have,  or  could  have,  to  impofe  upon  their  Conic lences
,  and  p  efi.be  to 

them  in  religious  Matters,  or  perfecute  them  upon  their  drifenng  from  
them,  unlefi  we 

ftpnoft  the  King  hath   parcelled  out   to    Heritors,  his  ecclef.aftick  Su
premacy,  and  they, 

aswell  as  the  Bhhops,  are  Sharers  in  that.    Sad  had  the  Cafe  of  the 
 Commons  at  this 

Time  been,  had  they  aken  their  Rules  and  Pattern  in  Morals  and  Religion
,  from  he  moft 

Par  of  the  r  Mafters,  who  bare  down  Conventicles.    What  Right  is  by  t
his  Pioclamanon 

re  tored    to   Mafters,  I  know  not,  but  fure,  by  former  and  prefent  Bond
s  and  Proc  ama- 

tions,  the  Rights  of  Heritors  were  fadly  invaded,  when  they  were  forced  to 
 become  Smetj 

to  the  Government,  for  their  Tenantsand  their  Servants,in  every  Impofition 
 made  to  nlude 

the  Prelates.    The  Hands  of  Mafters  here  indeed  are  ftrengthned  inTerfecu
tion,  and  they 

are  involved  as  Atiors  in  all  the  Severities  of  the  Time,  by  their  being  required
  (and  under 

a  Sing  Fine )  to  acquaintthe  Sheriff  within  ThreeDays  after  a  Fitld-co
nventicle  ;  upon 

which  information  he  is  to  convene  the  whole  Heritors  ofthe  Panfh,   and  
they  r  re -Ac make 

Tri  J  who  were  at  the  Conventicle,  and  take  Oaths  thereanent;  what  they  fine is to _bebj 

betor-  the  Sheriff',  and  he  to  fine  as  Law  accords,  and  to  have  the  Fines.    Thus .the :
  net 

to  s,  tho1  the  heft  Noblemen  of  the  Kirgdom,  mutt  be  Underworked  to  the  Sherif
f, ,  ye* 

adia  him  in  Poinding  and  Seizures,  upon  the  Hazard  of  being  equally  culpable  wnh
jhe 
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«  If  this  be  the  rertoring  Heritors  to  their  Rights,  the  Reader  may  judge.  Ac-  j  58  I . 

;linqUefnDilisence  in  this  are  to  be  laid  before  the  Council  in  July  and  Vecmhr,  and  all  , — tf_> 
unti    p,.piifdire  to  other  Perfecutions.  _ 

is„ bu!'  The  Council  being  informed  that  Chapmen  who  travel  up  and  dowt .the  Con,  -  gg-yj 
i^4,  ,hpPerfons  who  debauch  and  abule  the  People,  and  convene  them  to  t-fc. UKon 
try,  ?r.e  ' h®  rnw  That  there  (hall  be  it Clnufe  in  the  next  Proclamation  that  lap  > f, 

ve,ul'leSna  them  to  travel  without  Paffes  under  the  Sheriffs  Hands,  that  they  at  irly 
difchargog  '"Xftme  Time,  they  ordain  that  Schoolmaliers,  in  Pariihes  where  inddged  «£-** 

M^r*  wKf  not  Licence  from  the  B.lhop,  be  removed  by  
the  Sheriff  or  Mag.-  ,,, , 

gnifleO  are,  W^VM  •     oiEJMurSb  is  warranted  to  apprehend  luch  who  teach  Schoafe  J- 

'gifiJS*  the  Suburbs  thereof,  without  Licence,  and 
 ab ufe  and  corr apt  the  Youth  , « 

■  their  Prmciples._  Gnry,  with  fome  other  Rebels,  had  invaded  rtte  £  H  .-a- 

^^WffiS|^ifter/fr^//r,and    wounded 
 him  and  h.j  Bto.  u  rfi 

loufe  ot  Mi.  «i  i  give-'Qrders  to  fummon  the  Parifli  to  anfwer  in  lermsot  Law,  add  Conw 

•  Jd  *eif iSte  «°  the  LaW  of  ̂   for  his  Care  in  that  
Matter,  and  add  htffl  to  the  J  » 

^^fNerOraers^giVe'nforGarifons  in  fcveral  Honfes  in  the  Weft  Country  ;  and  jggj^
 

^m  ̂   writ  one  to  the  Earl  tfbmdo*,  to  prepare  the  Houfe  of  the  S#n ;  ano  her  to   ,  IuJu.„. 

Lett,e,rS,aV  fwLte  a  to  the  Caftle  of  Stratbaven;  and  a^Third to  Ae  Had  of  Mmar- 

te?f/teHo&'<*&a*    1  have  formerly  noticed,  that  thofe  
Garifons  were,  the  In- 

to^ofniany&^t^V^         for  a  Fail,  J,„  16.  The  Caufes  of  it  are  a  little  fcfHfc. 

f,?tnmrch  Tthreatned  Famine,  and  the  approaching  Sefl.
on  of  Parliament,  as  they 

of  the  Churcn ,  me  1  .         .        .      h  f  ,f  which  r  have  added  App.  N°.  54-       ,  .  , 

.•?n      .;=   meal  before  them  feverd Merchants  in  Vumjries,  and  othe
rs  in  he  Shire.. fm  «*& 

&SS^^2SIeWto5fe.  and  report:  Mean  
while  the  Probeues  again*  them  befo.e 

Jufhce,  and  at  the  lame    lime  ro  «a, ui  c  f         Field-conventicles,  and  punith 
Jikewife  recommended  to  them  to  if^™*™^  S  CouncU  wiIl  fend  in  Forres. 

giiters. 

•for  their  treafonable  Riling  in  An  '^Johi  W<» 
•  Jftoe  Smith  in  La««-*,  Gi^«  r«r  *•«£*«&«*  St  iC  J&fcW  SM 
«  Writer  there,  Mr.  TWr  Hfcg. ***>"*  LZ/e  ̂ 2!  wTkafon  there,  7  fe< 
« there,  7W/  Laucblan  there,  VHtfa  £«*#»  *J^  j£*  tt^  *K?  jKW,  B 
■  Vi/  there,  ̂ ««Ar  ̂ «->,  there,  ̂ WWtSVn>J 
'  //?»  P*fcM*  Mafon  in  L<zf rk,  Robert  Lock b**ft *™£  g~  £J    „  ,  |  & 

:feR&»sii  fie&.%St?7 i^BBth  «S '  &^«Feuar  of  Ntwlaud,  Job*  Steitoi  U mlbdl,  ?^ ̂ <*££^\J££<*  ^m- 
•  Pottioner  of  H./W^  }^»  CardufVew  m  J^^^^^^^^nmu 
'  fKt&w,  >fc  ̂ //«o  of-  »^^^^~Pf Yri^n  K&^  ta  S*i  Shire; '  r.*«  nf  <H\n),-nrhhi  Inhn  WeJJaU  of  CA//^/c,  >**  C/wfe  in  Kilbride,  M  in  w»« 

«  ̂fe-^BiiiwrAr*        M'«»fe«  Son  to  Jtf««* » '"^m,  Wllfmznd  Alexander 

•  gJm,  ot  EtrjlMt,  Mr.  miliamFersuffonoi  Kattjoch,  ̂ 8'gX  younger 
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100  l-    '  of  Kilrock Gordon  of  Vcndcuch,  Grkrf  Ztog»«% 
 Smh 

•  of  Irtlandtoim,  ^Z^TheJtflfcMmfi,  John  lldjh  ot  Cornley, 
•  <•«//«£  Son  to  Jrdwell,  >!  Ultrnf  *£&%£"%*$ vidian  Ins  Brother,  Erf. 
<  Ml/on  of  Corfach  R          **fe*  f^ -black               Gordon  of  Garrcry, 
.  /,,rr.«»  of  Ato  fct  W/,  G«>S<?  Mack*  tnn  cfW«tt  G    A(|  rf  H,/w> 
«  fi**i  of  Wto  ?Xt  Jcuknaf  Murdoch,  alias  I«r</  Mrnfei, 
«  Gordon  of  Overhar,  John  M naught  oi  (-"'i'"1?'        ,..  «.,/„..     wwt,  t>«fa.^  »J .     j    .....  p.   r,«  G*lt»t«/iv.  4ohn  Mab-olm  m  Va 

New  Order* 
iboutGiniimS' 

Severity  asa"11^ 

mills  tempted 
feme    to  turn 

men. 

An  InftaiKC 

In  Gtti 

A-.ntft  the 

ot'Do"- .i.l. 

'  opal  ot  tne  anirw  u»  """"'  chVri(f-orincipaI  ofWietoitn,  and  their    Deputes,    to 
.  Sir  /eWme-  ̂ «w  ot  Locbnae,S\ leiitt-pr »g«  «  3     ̂    forefilid  Rcbeis  a„d  Traitors, 
«  purfue,  take,  apprehend,  imp nfon,  J^gQ^n  or  J  urifdiction  ,  and,  in  cafe  of  Rt. 
^wherewdwo^todi^^fl^^ljJ.^j,         of  Arms,  or  (lrivc 
.  fi.tanc.eor  hoftil  °W^^Xg*  *7jurifl®fons  and,  if  Need  be,  are  to  call  ,„ 
.  them  forth  of  the  Bounds  ot  their  bh  res  a*^«  ,     .  ft  „  rind  neceffaty  for  their 
.  their  Affiftance  fuel.  Numbers  of  °^  S^f^  foltifv  and  aililt  Our  Commifiloners 

.  Afiifiance,  J^^i^^Ab^SsSSU  utmott  Peril  And  ,f,  in «  forcfaid  in  this  Oui  Service,  as  tney  « .1  mutilate  or  flam  by  any  of 
«  profecutioii  ot  the  find  Rebels  and  lral$is'  f7  0I  l"  ,  mall  never  be  purfued  or  cat 
.  Our  faid  Commilnoners  affil mg .them.  We  dedare  thai :  hey 

n  i  n^    1^ 

:aemS^Sur^^rSrSen«  »£»<**  the  8  Day  ot  «*> *  1681.  and  of  Our  Reign  the  33  Year. 

Subscribed  a*  i»  Sederunt. 

Thus  I  have  noticed  what  otters  in  the  f  loceeciings  oj w  Meafures 

veri  yaga  nit  all  Nonconforming  yea,  a  1  who  were  unwd  J^J^^any  t0  turn 

&eSs  a  sits  sstgscs-  u  «-  .p..  » 
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T  r  t^r  Field-preachers,  vagrant  Minifters,  forfeited  Perfons;  and  when  none  were  found,  f  •  o 

H°  \A  needs  lod?e  with  his  whole  Party  in  the  Houfe.  The  Gentleman  had  nothing  Igfc  *__^±\ 
¥  XV0!ve  Obedience;  and  fo  for  feveral  Days  they  quartered  upon  the  Houfe.  After  a 
kttt  P;Tv^s  Stay,  Greenfhicls  offered  to  retire,  if  they  would  give  them  a  Sum  or  Monty. 

'^X/beingcobfciousofno  Fault,  peremptorily  refund  to  give  any  thing  Where- 
fhev  continued  until  they  eat  up  molt  of  the  Family-provifion  5  and  then  they  rilled 

""J5  UnnL  took  away  the  Silver  Spoons  and  the  Knives,  and  went  off.  i 
thTn^u  ice  1 1  mnft  add,  that  the  Government  were  afterwards  fo  muchamamed  of  this  Step,  ; I"  J1111        ,         1  si    ...  n  •;.«._  k  ,  .,.,„^i,0n-lo,1    nnA  cnnurh/il\  .Silver  Snnnns  hr-inp  round  nn  un  .,i  and  mi 

after- 

tax 

and  pU* 

Ad^riifeatiOTW^kd  any  Pretext  to  Law  
or  Juftice. 

■   

SECT.    II. 

Ofthefroceedmgsofthe  J *,tftici«n  this  Tnat,  agamjl  many
  Hfritm,fw  alledged 

bang  at  Bothwd,  and  their  Trocefs  agamjl  JohnSpreui,  
with  the  f Headings  before 

tbemyu0onTortt4rey  and  other  Toints. 

I  Come  now  to  lay  before  the  Reader,  the  Procedur
e  of  the  Criminal  Court  during  this  « 

S'r'rd  begin  with  the  more  general  Proceffes  of  **^™&2?*  fif  $2  SStfA 
make  verv  mort  Work.    In  Afore*,  the  Heritors  of  Ltfwr*  Shu  e  are  be

fore  them,  and  ,he  K,„n5. 

ofHacU.rn,  William  TwedJale  late  Bailie  of  p^^Jg^ffi^^iH 
pannelled,  they  have  an  Offer  made  to  them  ot  the  Kings  Indenu  

ity,  a accep^oy ,  ana 

renounce  and  ref.gn  in  favours  of  the  King,  Commiffioners  of the .  i  *| 
y,  -nd  u^ 

nators,  all  Lands  and  Heritages  fallen  to  them,  or  which  they  Mj^JJgf  This  was  a 
Majeuy's  Act  of  Grace,  an<l  as  to  them  .the  Lords  defert  the  W*£&j^$$M 
Kind  of  Competition  by  voluntary  parting  with  that  Part  

of  then .He nragc, ,  «  ft  en  mey  ao. 

a  Right  to  in  their  own  Perfon,  and  then  at  the  Death  of  the r  PaiuH  gaglj  g 
fcftofthe  Lands.* Thus  fomewhat  at  lean  was  preferved,  

but  it  was  but  tew  gt>|  this vour. 
The  fai 

mon  Fori 
Wink  Smi 

fen  in  the  Proclamation,  ot  the  Uate  uaoixr  a.  juu  uuw  \"'y—  ft  %;r p  -  ."  c         ,L.     it 

ou  fed  again*  them  in  Abfence,  and  all  that  is  proven  agamfi  
molt  ot  than ,  i  Lorn u«« 

Rebels,  when  they  were  going  up  and  down  that  Shire,  and  tying "h^S&g^^SE 

4e  whole  Shire  was  necelfarily  at  that  Time  involved,  and  hey  are  gg*g$  comm 
Form,  and  ordered  to  be  executed  as  Traitors,  when  they  mail  

be  appiclitncca 

A  few  others  are  bought  off  by  the  Verdict  of  the  Affife  as ■  no 
t  ̂   the. i  Indent 

proven  againrt  them:   Indeed  the  Probation   ilf  ̂^^^^'r^in  rheir  I  ands,    o  be  -/-  , toe;  but,  it  feems,  the  Advocate  would  have  all,  w'nVn      ,1   ST,  Affi .      '  ith  a  Pro-  ' 
eluded  under  the  fame  Condemnation,  and  threatned  the  People  on   ft  Am.      .  h  a  g^ ceft  of  Error,  and  I  find  A?'^  *<  tS^/ff^SlJ|SrfS^H«ftSr% 
on  the  Afiie  in  Afore/;  la(t,  and  had  liberate  fome  of   he  Heritoi oi Rth Wirt  ^ 
notourly  known  to  have  been  at  ̂ tw^Mgee\J^LT  The  Matter  very  intricate, 
learned  Debates,  by  the  Lawyers,  in  Defence  of  the  Affizers.    The  Matter  

is      * > 
»d  turns  upon  quifquous  joints.  At  length,  all  the  A««"  «™P' .^"'s  Mercy ;  the 
way  or  other.  Some  of  them  decline  their  Defences,  and  co.m^f2\^ Mti  ji/xn,j6r 

^vocate  defer*  the  Diet  againlt  others.    The  Three  whom  
he  inftb  aga.nlt,      Ait*  ™*r 

O     1 
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^ToTZ^Z  JamesVailie,  Merchant,  in  ̂ f^ffla^ 
„l2»;  decern  them  to  have  amitted all  their  Chat  ̂ of/.  °f.^°   alld  to  tright  all  others,  «£ 

fures  of  the  Managers.  „h«,ito,i  fo  have  been  concerned  in  Votlwel  RifiDe 

srr^  as  Traitors  in  co,Dmon 
Frrae  Papers  before  me  fay,  *ft™£*& £$*} £S£  ZttSSt his  being  at  Votbwtk    The. Earl  of  G/e» cmrnh ad  th e  O u  Year 

to  >fa.  ̂ ^^^'^i^Snrt?  Some  o  her  of  the  forfeited  Eftates  were  pot 
ftanding  the  Ad  169a  fSfReSl  fo  long  did  the  Effeds  of  tide 
felled  by  the  Dona  tors,  for  fome  If^fL™.™-^  parifh  offcar,  his  Lands  were  about 
iniquons  Ads  continue.    Ge^eMhr  of  few*  in the  r ̂   ̂ ^    ̂  

Re  mirk  •  •(! 
Ibmt  o(  tkcfe 

Foficiiui'ci. 

us  Ads  continue.    George  mm ■<*  ~£  ̂ ^p^',  both  were  poMtd 
e  hundred  Merks  a  ̂ '".^S  apprehended,  continued  in  Prifon  about mjioun  of  W:  He  h in fef was  a terwa  d  s  a, p g  ^      Mon 

Suffering  of 

b,  EJ»»*»,  rf«|*J.-  »^SSSE»f^SUtoriS  ...to,  A  b,  M».«, 

ssfiK  ssaatt  >«  sotefc  *»  t«  >-m  «*.  »«,„ Rent.  ~       *      r>  j  r  ♦   Art  n-ipr  aaninfr  7M«-f  Fullartoun  of  Beimels,  Robert 

,  The  fame  Dav  the  Court  ̂ ^^f fof  GW,  and  tar  ̂   younger  of 
iVj^e*  oiGrecnholm,  *tZrfnle\   and  offered  to  abide  a  Trial.    I  may  notice  it 

S  a.«  f «  te  ants 
moil  Part  .    ,  A  „olint  nf  the  Sufferings  of  James  Aird  of  Militom 

I  have  before  me  a  well  vouched  Account  ot  me  aumx  ̂        J  hg  ̂   fo     „ 
lately  got  to  Heaven.    This  worth  vMan  sCharatt  e£  needs       linwea?ied  employing  himfelf 
known  in  the  Weft  of  Scotland,  tor  h  »■ eminent  .TO  a  ;        j  g^.  JHis  Father, 
for  the  Good  of  Souls  ;  and  the  ̂ fi  fu  J^^J^^dTe  live/ much  at  and  neat 
John  Aird,  was  a  Merchant  in  GA&w  ftnee  the  Kcvomt     ,  for  ̂   ̂ ^ 
hlmarnock,  in  this  Period  I  am  upon ;  they  v «e  bo JM ne a  ^  |^  c        fc  Curate 

the  Epifcopal  Minifters     Wh^Mr.  ̂ «u^»  «  A^  ̂         thin   at  thedofe there,  upon  a  Sfbbath-day,  which  was  vei yr>,  Doors,  called  over  the  Names  of 
of  the  Afternoon's  Sermon,  having  "»H£k  "J.^ever  did  not  anfwer  to  their  Names 
the  Parifhoners,  at  lean  the  Heads  of  Fam dies,         whoever    1  ^        fouf 

were  marked  abfent,  and  his  Name ,  given  up,  and ̂ hned  ̂   ^  Twelve  more 
Soldiers  were  quartered  upon  him  for  Twenty  Days  an  j  ^^  ̂       h 
for  Fourteen  Days.    when  before  the  J  uuiciaiy,!  iitvu  iufticiary  was  deferred, 

being  at  Vatbwtl  but  nothing  ̂ P^^'JKo  fefc?  who,  upon  the 
and  he  liberate.    ̂ ^"' Ae^JSe   w°  Tfflft  of  his  Moveables,  and  to  give  h.ma account  of  alledged  Refet  and  Converte,  got  twoa  ards  of  Three  hundred 

Thoufand  Merks,  and  his  Charges  before ,the  J"™^  ™ef  u         fe„t  to  his  Houfe  in 
Merks;   and  ye£  in  a  few  Weeto  af«r!«  w *    berate far  ties  W  and  for  fc  ̂  

this  excellent  Chriftian  had  Thirty _Yean '  °*J.he  f^Tel  Days!  and  refrefhing  Communions 
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in  the  Meffe  and   Berwick  Shire  are  cited   to   this   Diet,    and  fome  compeared,   and  TI<QT 
fome  not  ;    but  Probation  fails  againit  them,  and  fo  I  need  %  no  more  about  them.     iz°tl 

I  rind  upon  the  16  of  February,  the  Procefs  of  Forfeiture  againit  Alexander  Hamilton  of  **R  ft* 

/O'y/K  wnicn  fince  ̂ ^  x<*79,  hath  b^en  ftiil  in  ̂ePendance,  is  deferred  before  the  Coun-  "ft  dcfcnt<1' 
cil     And  upon  the  laft  of  February,   Kinkel  appears  before  the  J  ulticiary,  and  produces  an 
Act  of  Council   bearing,  '  That  considering,  Alexander  Hamilton  of  Kinkel  hath    been  long 
<  before  the  Judiciary,  and  the  Advocate  is  not  ready  to  inliit,  the  Council  order  him  to  be 
<  liberate,  he  giving  Bond  to  appear  when  called.  ,  Accordingly  the  Juftice  Court  defert  the 
Diet  upon  Kinkeh  giving  Bond  and  Caution  to  compear  under  Penalty  of  Ten  Thoufand 
Merks.  The  great  Caufeof  this  good  Man's  getting  off  thus,  was,  by  former  Oppreiiion, 
Fines  and  Hardships,  his  Lands  were  brought  fo  low,  that  they  were  fcarce  worth  a  Dona- 
tor's  while  to  feek  after. 

I  fhill  end  this  Seftion  with  an  Account  of  the  Procefs  again!*  John  Spreul,  Apothecary  in  Pr.CeftJCainft 

Glafgaw,  who  was  before  thejulticiary  June  this  Year,  and  give  it  at  fome  length,  both  be-  jS^^'iA 
rante  it  was  after  Torture,  and  made  no  little  Noife  ;  and  I  have  dillincl  and  attefted  Accounts  &&+*& 
of  it,and  he  continued  more  than  Six  Years  a  dole  Prifoner  after  Torture.  This  Gentleman  is 
yet  alive  after  all  his  fore  Sufferings,  and  I  know  his  Modelfy  will  not  allow  me  to  give  that 
Chatter  of  him  which  he  deferves,  and  therefore  I  mall  only  relate  his  Sufferings  as  they 
Hand  in  the  publick  Records,  intermixing  fome  other  Hints  which  I  have  well  vouched. 

Mr.  tyrea/VTroubles  began  very  foon  after  Tent  land.  His  Father,  John  Spreul  Merchant  in  His  Trcubi« 

faijly,  was  fined  by  Middleton,  altho'  he  had  fuffered  for  his  refuting  the  Tender  ;  he  paid  l6f7' the  oriQ  Half  of  his  Fine,  and  being  profecuted  for  the  other,  or  rather  his  refuting  the  De- 
claration, he  was  forced,  with  many  other  worthy  Perfons,to  abfeond.  When  General  Dal* 

z^/came,  as  we  have  heard,  to  Kilmarnock  1667.  a  Party  of  Soldiers  were  fent  to  Taijly,  and 
took  Mr.  Spreul-,  whole  Sufferings  1  am  now  relating,  Priloner,  merely  becaufe  he  would  not 
difcover  where  his  Father  was.  At  that  Time,  after  many  terrible  Threatnings  of  being  mot 
to  Death,  rofted  at  a  Fire,  and  the  like,  and  fome  Ihort  Confinement,  he  was  difmiiled. 

In  the  Year  1677.  he  was,  with  Aikenhead  and  many  other  Gentlemen,  cited  before  a  Court  J'77. 
in  Glqfgow,  of  which  fome  Account  has  been  already  given.    Finding  that  Severity  was  de- 
fignedagaialt  all  that compeared,Mr»  Spreul  abfented,  and  was  withleveral  other  worthy  Perfons 

denounced  and  intercommuned,  tho'  nothing  was  laid  to  their  Charge  but  mere  Nonconformity. 
This  obliged  him  to  quit  his  Houfe  and  Shop,  and  go  abroad,  fometimes  to  Holland,  France  Xe1$wJB» 

and  Ireland,  and  merchandife.  He  wai  in  Ireland  with  his  Uncle  Mr.  James  Alexander  in  itthvML 
May  1679.  and  came  over  to  Scotland  after  the  Scuffle  at  Drumclog  in  June,  and  went  to  his 
Houfe  at  Crawfords-dyke,  where  underftanding  the  Conduct  of  the  Weft  CountryArmy,he  had 
no  Freedom  to  joyrt  them,  tho'  his  own  Brother  James  Spreul,  and  two  Coutins,  John  Spreul 
Writer,  and  John  Spreul  Merchant  in  Glafgow,  were  with  them  in  Arms.  His  Butinefs  oa 
bliged  him  to  be  with  fome  in  that  Army,  but  he  never  joyned  them. 

After  the  Defeat  at  Bothwel  he  abfeonded  again,  however  his  Wife  and  Family  was  tur-  gw  over  to 
ned  out  of  his  Houfe  and  Shop,  and  all  the  Moveables  fecured.    Within  a  little  he  retired  to  vthmnSnui 
Holla/idfind  flayed  there  fome  time,  where  hearing  of  the  continued  Perfecution  in  Scotland, 
and  growing  Divisions  among  the  Sufferers,  he  came  home  1680.  with  a  Detign  to  bring  his 
Wife  and  Family  to  Rotterdam. 
When  lurking  at  Edinburgh,  November  12.  a  fevere  Search  was  made  for  Mr.  Cargil  and  ̂ ^rJ^J; 

hisFollowers,  and  Mr.  Spreul  was  apprehended  by  Major  Johnjloun  when  in  his  Bed,  and  his  ̂ d »  eh* 

Goods  he  had  brought  from  Holland  leized  by  the  Party,  tho'  none  of  them  were  prohibited. iM,gh'- 
He  was  carried  firft  to  the  General,  and  then  to  the  Guard  at  the  Abb  ay,  where  Mr.  Skene  and 
Archibald  Stuart  were  Prifoners  ;    with  whom  he  was  carried  up  to  the  Tolbooth  next  Day 
about  Nine  of  the  Clock  when  the  Council  was  convened. 

By  the  Council  Regiiters  we  have  feen  he  was  examined  November  13.  but  his  Anfwers  are  jJbSJ^JjJ* 
not  infert,  and  therefore  I  lhall  give  the  Subftance  of  what  palled  a  far  as  Mr.  Spreul  could  council  Km 

remember.  He  was  interrogate,  Were  you  at  the  Killing  of  the  Archbifhop  I  Anf.  I  was ,i- 162<> 
in  Ireland  at  that  Time.  Que/?.  Was  it  a  Murder  ?  Anf.  I  know  not,  but  by  Hearfay, 
that  he  is  dead,  and  cannot  judge  other  Mens  Aclions  upon  Hearfay.  I  am  no  Judge, 
but  in  my  difcretive  Judgment  I  would  not  have  done  it,  and  cannot  approve  it.  He  was  a- 

fgain  urged  ;  but  do  you  not  think  it  was  Murder  ?.  Anf.  Excufe  me  from  going  any  fur- 
ther, I  lcruple  to  condemn  what  I  cannot  approve,  feeing  there  may  be  a  righteous  Judg- 
ment of  God,  where  there  is  a  linful  Hand  of  Man,  and  I  may  admire  and  adore  the  one 

when  I  tremble  at  the  other.  §ueft.  Were  you  atDrumclog  I  Anf.  I  was  at  Dublin  them 
Qitc/l.  Did  you  know  nothing  of  the  Rebels  riling  in  Arms  when  in  Delign  I  Anf  No  ; 
the  riritTime  I  heard  of  it  was  incoming  from  Dublin  to  Belfqft  in  my  Wr.y  home,  where  I 

.  heard  that  Claverhoufe  was  relilted  by  the  Country  People  at  Drumclog.  Que/t.  Was  not 
;  that  Rebellion  I  Anf  I  think  not  ;  for  I  own  the  Freedom  of  Preaching  the  Gofpel,  and 

{hear,  what  they  did  was  only  in  Self-defence.  §ueft.  Were  you  at  'Bothwel  with  the  Re- 
?ek  \  Anf  Alter  ray  Return  from  Ireland  I  was  at  Hamiltoun  leeking  in  Money,  and  clear- 
^SCounts  with  my  Cuftomers,  fo  I  went  through  Part  of  the  Well  Country  Army,  andfpoke 

S  f  3  with 
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/or     with  fome  there,  fince  the  King's   High-way  was  as  free  to  me  as  to  other  Men;  but  I  ne; 
i_l  Jj.  ther joyned  them  as  Commander,  Trooper,  nor  Soldier.    §)pcjt.  Was  that  Rum?  Rebellion) 

An/.  I  will  not  call  it  Rebellion,  I  think  it  was  a  providential  Neceflity  put  on  thtm  for  theij 
own  Safety,  after  Qrumclog.    This  Co  1  of  his  Ik  was  urged  to  fubferibe,  but  abfo 

Mr.  tyre*/ having  come  from  Ireland  in  the  Time  of  Botbwe/,?.nd  being  juft  now  comefro-n 
a»W  forS  Holland,  and  owning  he  had  been  in  Company  with  Mr.  CargiU  the  Managers  were  ot  Opinj, 
Tom.rc        q  ̂  th  it  he  cou]d  ̂   tJiem  mQre  jnformatj011 .    flUcj  noW  being  got  into    the  inhumane  Way 

of  putting  People  to  the  Torture,  and  A.  Stuart  being  examined  this    way,    November  i5. 

that   fame  Day  the  Council  pais  the  following  Afct  '  The  Lords  of  his  Majelty's  Privy  Conn- 
<  cil  having  good  Reafon  to  believe,  That  there  is  a  Principle  of  murdering  his  Majeity,  and 
<  thofe  under  him,  for  doing  his  Majeity  Service^  and  a   Defign  of  fubverting   the  Govern- 

Accordingly  he 
is  tortured. 

What  pi  ft    at 
the  fomite 

ana  t\ooen  namiixon  nave  ucun  m  atv-tuwu  mw^uuiu,  uaucuu  <..*w«  ..v.  ~~  *""j-^u  ^  mc 

Torture,  upon  fuch  Interrogatories  as  relate  to  thefeThiee  Points,  i.  By  what  Rei.fonand 
«  Means  that  murdering  Principle  is  taught  and  carried  on;  who  were  accellory  to  the  Con- 
*  trivmce  of  Murdering, •  who  were  to  be  murdered;  and  alfo  as  to  the  Archbifhop  of  St. 
«  Andrews^  Murder.     2.  If  there  was  any  new  Rebellion  intended  5    by  what  Means  it 
*  to  be  carried  on;  who  were  to  bring  Home  the  Arms;    if  any  be  brought  or  bought,  and 

<  by  whom;  who  were  the  Contrivers  and  Promoters  of  the  late  Rebellion  at  Bctlrn^ 
1  3.  Who  were  their  Correfpondents  Abroad  and  at  Home,    particularly  at  London,  or  effe- 

*  where;  what  they  know  of  bringing  Home  or  difperling  ftdit  ons  l'<  mphlets,^  and  fuch c  other  Particulars  ..s  relate  to  thofe  Generals  :  And  give  full  Power  and  Comrniflion  to  the 

c  EarWof  Argyk,  Linlithgow,  Tcrtb,  and  Qiaens  berry,  Treafurer-depute,  Regitfer,   Advc- 

<  cate,Juftice-clerk,  Gen •jr.il'Dalziet,  Lord  Colli ngtoun,    and   Haddo,  to  call  and  examine  the 
*  faid  Perfons  in  Torture,  upon  the  faid  Interrogatories,  and  fuch  other  as  they  fhall  find 

1  pertinent  upon  the  (aid  Heads,  and  report.' 
1  find  no  Report  in  the  Council-books,  becaufe  nothing  was  explicate  by  Torture,  which 

was  not  before  acknowledged.  Indeed  there  was  nothing  in  this  Plot  and  murdering  Ddign, 

but  imaginary  Fears,  and  therefore  I  mall,  from  other  Papers,  give  f  me  Account  ot  this  Tor- 
ture, the  Queftions  propofed,  and  Anfvvers  given  by  Mr.  Sprenl,as  tar  as  his  Memory  could 

ferve  him  afterwards  to  write  down.  «.*-,', 
The  Lord  Haltoun  was  Prefes  of  this  Committee,  and  the  Duke  of  York  and  many  others 

were  prefent,  The  Prefes  told  Mr.  Sprcul,  That  if  he  would  not  make  a  more  ample  Con- 
feifion  than  he  hid  done,  and  fign  it,  he  behoved  tounderly  the  Torture.  Mr.  Sjireuifoih 

4  He  had  been  very  ingenuous  before  the  Council,  and  would  go  no  further;  that  they  could 

1  not  fubjea  him  to  Torture  according  to  Law  5  but  if  they  would  go  on,  he  protelted  that 
c  his  Torture  was  without,  yea,  agaillfl  all  Law;  that  what  was  extorted  from  him  under  the 

*  Torture,  againit  himfelf  or  any  others,  he  would  refile  from  it,  and  it  ought  not  to  mi!i- 
<  tate  againit  him  or  any  others  ;  and  yet  he  declared  his  Hopes,^  GOD  would  not  leave 

'  him  fo  far,  as  to  accufe  himfelf  or  others  under  the  Extremity  of. Paul. )  Then  the  Hang- 

man put  his  Foot  in  the  Inltrument  called  the  'Boot,  and,  at  every  Query  put  to  him,  gave 
Five  Strokes  or  thereby  upon  the  Wedges.  The  Queries  were,  Whether  he  knew  any  thing 

of  a  Plot  to  blow  up  the  Abi  I  Duke  of  fork  ?  who  was  in  the  Plot,  and  where  Mr. 

Cargtl  was,  and  if  he  would  fiubfcribe  his  Confeflion  before  the  Council  I  To  thefe  he  de- 
cl  red  his  abfolute  and  utter  Ignorance,  and  adhered  to  his  refilling  to  fubferibe.  When  no- 

thing could  be  explicate  by  this,  they  ordered  the  old  Boot  to  be  brought,  alledging  this  new 

'  one  ufed  by  the  Hangman  was  not  "fo  good  as  the  old,  and  accordingly  it  was  brought,  and he  underwent  the  Torture  a  f^cond  Tim  ,  and  adhered  to  what  he  had  before  faid.  Gcnei.fl 

Dalzkl  complained  at  the  fecond  Torture,  That  the  Hangman  did  not  ilrikc  ftrongty  * 

nou^h  upon  the  Wedges ;  he  faid,  He  ftruck  with  all  his  Strength,  and  offered  the  Geneia 
the  Mall  to  do  it  himfelf.  Mr.  Sprcul  was  very  firm,  and  wonderfully  fupported,  to  his  own 

Feeling  in  Body  and  Spirit,  during  the  Torture.  When  it  was  over,  he  was  carried  to 
Prifoi-Ton  a  Soldier's  Back,  where  he  was  refufed  the  Benefit  of  a  Surgeon  ;  but  the  Lor  a 

bleffed  fo  the  Means  he  himfelf  ufed,  that  in  a  little  Time  he  recovered  pretty  well.  li»J 

fame  Day  his  Wife  came  to  Edinburgh,  but  by  no  Means  could  ihe  be  allowed  Accel*  to 

him,  to  help  him  after  his  Torture.  " When  he  was  recovered,  the  Advocate  font  him  an  Indictment,  and,  in  march  tins  rc«i 

IPj2-5?S?  he  was  before  the  Jufticiarv;  but  the  Advocate's  Witneffes  were  not  ready,   and  fo  the  Pre 

cefs  was  delayed.    Under  this  Dilature,  new  Witneffes  were  got  in  from  the  Welt  Witnrni 

S  and  Mr.  Sprcul  was  brought  before  fome  Counfellers,  and  the  Witneffes  confronted  with  hirn. 
Air.  Spreul  protelted  agairift  examining  Witncfles  extrajudicially,   and  not  before  his  Juo-r   1   .1...     \Ol~.,      1  *~«1r  friftriin-.^ntc  in  fn^  PWIr'c  Honrl        Mwn    while,      he    WaS    iniOrflit-u 
and  the  Affize,  and  took  Inftruments  in  the  Clerk's  Hand.    Mean  while,   he  was 
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< 

ith 

hi 

Chap- 
*f>nt  that  fome  of  the  Witneffes  were  threatned,  and  others  of  them  had    large  rXgi 

by  one  P"";'  '  them  t0  bear  Teftimony  againft  him.    Ytt,  after  all,  the  Lords  themfeives  be-  .__v — . 
Promuesg'v        probation  WOnld  not  reach  his  Life;  but  the  Duke  or  Tork   very   much 
San  r0/.!  In  eoias.  on,  alledging  they  were  at  much  Pains  about  poor  Country  I-eop.e,  but gelled  thel i  goi  s     d'  »     than  Five  huncired  of  (hem.  .     •  . 

M,  %2*SSS  fell  in,  which  brought  Mr.  Sfreui  to  fome  more  Trouble  before  his  BM^-ftj 

T  iV  "d  it  deferves  a  Room  here.    >A«  Jferw  a  bailer  was  fentenced  to  die  tor
  his  be- 

Trial,  a«"  ticle  i„  Arms,  as  we  mall  hear.    A  good  many  had  been  already  executed 
ing  a  tf  the  Duke  of  Torkh  Inftigation,  and  fome  ot  the  Managers  were  willing  to  fhew 

*?•  xLn  fome  Favour.  Accordingly,  feveral  Draughts  of  a  Petition  were  propoled  to  him, 
this  Man  10  the  Coundl  wou]d  procurt.  hlm  a  Reprieve:    He  refilled  them  all, 
whlC, h  .  hp  t liou«ht  imported  a  receding  from  his  Principles.  At  length,  Sir  WiUhm  Tata? 

?  La  Mr  SpreuL  who  was  in  the  fame  Room  of  the  Prifon  with  John  Murray,  t
o  ano- 

fin  ,^flim  the  Council  inclined  to  fpare  Murray,  and  intreated  him  to  deal  with  him 

*ef  !! Petition,  and  he  would  prefent  it.  Mr.  .yprcid  was  not  willing  to  engage  much  m 

*?■  SU.uer  left  he  mould  be  miftaken,  and  mifreprefonted;  and  JU»  Mmm  would  not 

'J"5  flnv  Petition  to  the  Duke  of  Tork  :  However,  at  length  he  drew  a  Declaration  with 

d"!i„rvyClaufe  added  to  it,  which  fatisfied  John,  and  he  hgned  it  It  was  direded  to  the 

nP  a  and  ran,  '  Whereas  I  am  fadly  mifreprefonted  to  your  Lordftups,  as  if  I  were a  arwjj (a 

?°Z I  of  Rin"kUling  Principles,  I  declare  I  would  kill  no  Man  whatfomever  but  upon  Sdf- 
 J^ 

SJfrrce  wht-h  the TLaw  of  God  and  Nature  allows;  I  own  the  tree  Preachin
g  of  the  Oof-  AM 

f  whether  in   he  Fields  or  Houfes,  feeing  'tis  written,  Without  Fattb  te
  aftfUr  to 

'&£jL3F<ii^««««A*y  H»4*    I  alfo  own  JcAr  a,-^  as  the  only  Head  of  his 

If  Church   and  King  of  Saints,  ancfdifown  all  others  pretending  there
unto     May  it 

A   efore  Pleafe  your  Lordihips,  to  recal  the  Sentence  againft  me, 
 as  if  1  were  of  danger- 

.  ous  and  lOng-killing  Principles,  left  you  bring  innocent  Blood  upon
  your  own  Heads,  thi, 

«  City  and  Inhabitants  thereof;  for  1  declare  I  am  no  Tap,Jl,  and  h
ate  and  abhor  all  thofe 

'^^o^^^S^Murr^^   who  drew  it:  Wijwj^ 
k  n;ffi",,lM,  he  was  brought  to  tell;  and  ltraightway  Mr.  Sfreul  was  called  before  them, , 

Tdt?e"ey  i 'he  knew any  thing  about  a  Petition  prefented  by  John  Murray.  He  asked  Mj-J 

a  S,  lu  of  if  and  owned  it  his  Writ,  defired  it  might  be  read  before  h.
m,  and  that  he  might  Duke  tfn* 

Lowvh*  was  objected  againft  it;  and  acknowledged  he  had 
 drawn  it  at  the  Clerks  earncft 

Se    nd  laab  uitreate!  it  might  be  read,  that  he  might  know  
what  they  quarrelled  in . 

Titwa  not  "done,  but  the  Duke  of  Tork  rofeup,  and  fa.d  with  a  Frown, 
 fcr,  ™f"d  you 

MthehS    After  a  Paufe,  Mr.  #m,/ diredtog  himfelf  to  
the ;  Chancellor,  fa.d,  Ayr  Lo,d 

lUfGa hamnotapift,  I  '"the  ami  abhor  all  thofe  JefuitkaU  Moody 
 and  wmhrug   2W 

Zsii!\SrS&,  nor  the  MUuJlcrs  I  heard  ever  taught  neJucbVnnnpa     A grea
t 

SUencefoioweJ   and  many  expected  that  Mr.  Sfreul  fhould  have  
been  lent  to  the  Iroi  s  m> 

&£*!»  Se,  the'chancellor  asked  Mrf  M,  If  he  had  been jhM  and  fome         . 

other  Qileftions  relative  thereto  ;   which  the  Pannel  declined  f.  ™§  ̂
niweis    o,   hnce  to 

was  before  the  Judiciary.    There  was  not  one  Word  more  of  the  P
etition  ,    but,    tis  pio- 

bable  what  he fffi  at Ls  Time  made  his  Profecution  the  mor
e  violent  before  the  Jufticia- 

rv,  of  which  I  now  come  to  give  Account  from  the  Regifters.       ,     ,   „.  ■       e  .T.0,r^n  *■  „ 

hMarcb2  Job  "  Spread,  Apolecary  in  Glafgow,  is  indicted  before  the  J  ufticiary 
 fo,  T.  eafon  g 

anftlkCanfc 

him  in  the  Pannel,  and  the  Lords  defert  the !  Diet fimphata-,  whe
ther *  wat iteoffl  iome 

formality  in  the  Libel,  or  what  was  the  Reafon,   I  cannot  tell,     bu t  upon  Je 
 w  °t  y  .«<  . 

Mr.%L/  is  brought  agam  before  the  Judiciary,  and  the  Advoca C%F  .od";es,  an;//AC t;in°(  /«.* 
Coaadl,  dated  jf««?9.  ordering  him  to  puifue  a  Forfeiture  againft  JjJgJg^S'hg 

accordingly  prefents  an  Indidment  of  Treafon  and  Rebellion,  for
  cor lefpo  i ding  and   bt, 

prefent  with'  the  Rebels  at  -botlmel.    It  runs  in  the  common  Form  jfgMg£SSd 
fo  needs  not  be  repeated  here.  Only  I  notice,  that  he  is  charged  *^*W*S3g"M£ 
•  correfponding  with  Mr.  J^«  Weljh  and  Mr.  Smmi4n*&*  WftofldS  f  wo  Mtoi- 
'  derenof  the lateArchbilhop  ofSt.^W«w/;'  which  is  an  arrant  Fa

lfhood^holt  luo  nam 
Iters  having  had  no  Share  in  that  Fad.  as^s..;.  t«*  %,«»» ®a«/,Mr.!i2£!** 
The  Pannel's  Advocates  are  Sir  George  Lorkhart,  Mr.  Walter  f  rmge,  M..  >

 «c/  »M  ~ 

^*a«*r  oW«fa«,  and  Mr.  2M  ̂ /Vr.  In  the  Entry,  the  King  ̂ f^f^f^yas      | 

Ufe  of  the  Pannel's Confeffion,  when  P«<  to  the  TorUire •  ̂   tta   Co unu  ,    o   Y  ,, 
Mean  of  Probation  to  adminiculate  the  other  Probation  to  be  led,  bi it. iocs  not     i  >      „ 

that  Confeffion.  at  this  Time,  either  as  a  Cnme/rr  fe,  or  as  i»ggMwd  1  rob        .  ̂ ^ 
without  being  adminiculate,  as  faidis.    Ux.Trmk  alledged,  the  Defender  couicp    be.  '-«.. 
the  Knowl  f  an  Inqueft,  becaufe  'tis  offered  to  be  proven,  d^J*2ffgK  tor- 
fore  the  Couiv.il  for  the  fame  Crime,  and  having  denied  ̂ e  fome,   and  thuc.dcr  bung  t  r 

tared  Two  feveral  Times,  he  ftill  denied  the  lame,  and  confcqu  n t . ,  b}  the  U  "JJ18 

«B  other  Nations,  he  cannot  be  impannelled  nor  condemned  tor  that  Crime,    "po
n^ n^ 



—  •■   ___^_-  -     -  -  — 
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1 68 1*  Prob?tion>  and  pfotefts  the  Pannel  may  be  heard  upon   the  Relevancy    of  any   pretended 
i   „,   •  Conkffion,  adduced  as  an  Adminicle.    The  Advocate  replies,  'J  nit  a  Denial  upon  Tm-r,,,, 

King'*  Ad\-o tuts  Replies 

tarn  veritatis  fpeciem  ;  but  fo  "it  is,  that  in  Law  Prefumptions  may  be  taken  off  by  clear  Pre! 
bation,  prtfumptio  cedit  vtritati ;   and  Judges  and  Magiitrates  being  forced  to  put   fufpecj 
Perfons  to  Torture,^  how  foon  they  are  apprehended,  for  preventing  further  Danger,-  if  this 

Torture,  by  way  of  Inquifition,  preclude  future  Probation,     it    will   follow,    That' either Crimes  mult  be  left  undifcovered,  by  not  putting  fufpect  Perfcnsto  Torture,  or  that  Pan. 
pels  be  abfolved  and  fuffered  to  go  unpunilned,  by  wanting  After-opportunities  of  leading 
juft  Probation  againft  diem  ,*    and  (  added  he  )  how  abfurd  would  it  be,  that  a  Perfon  guil- 

ty of  burning  a  Metropolis,  and  yet  denying  this  in  a   preparatory  Trial,    lhould  be  let  g0 
when  afterwards  he  might  be  convict  by  plain  Probation  ?.    By  this   Means   wicked  Perfons 
might  cfcape  ;  but  there  can  no  Hurt  follow  from  the  Advocate's  Pofition,  that  Torture  on- 

ly ought  to  prevent  anew  Trial  upon  indicia  conjetlur  a,  and  Prefumptions,  but  not  upon  a 
clear  Probation.    He  further  ailerts,  That  tho'  molt  that  can  be  pleaded  in  Law  is,  That  no 
Man  can  be  tried  upon  the  principal  and  chief  Grounds  and  Points  for  which   he  was  tor- 

tured ;  but  the  Pannel  was  never  tortured  upon  the  Grounds  he  is  now  to  be  tried    upon : 
That  he  was  tortured  upon  his  Acceffion  to  the  King's  Excommunication,  Correfpondence 
with  Cargil  and  other  Rebels  in  Holland-,  whereas  now  he  is  to  be  tried  upon  his   beins*  in 
Arms  with  the  Rebels.    He  adds,  That  the  Pannel,  upon  Torture,  had  neither  cleared  him- 
fclf,  nor  fatistied  the  Judges,    but  continued  in  one  infuperable  Obltinacy  ;    and   therefore 
the  Reafon  from  the  Torture  ceafes.    And  laitly,  he  alledged  there  could  be  no  Necelfity  to 
examine  the  Pannel,  as  to  his  Accelfion  to  the  Rebellion,  iince  'tis  offered  to  be  proven,  that 
previoully  to  his  Torture,  he  confelt  this  Crime  clearly  and  liquidly. 

Sir  fop  isck-      Sir  George  Lockhart  duplies,  That  the  Defence  offered  for  the  Pannel-,  is  fo  much  founded 
Ur.s  Duplies.    Upon  tne  common  Law,  the  Law  and  Cultom  of  Nations,  the  Opinion  of  the  molt  eminent 

Criminalifts,  the  Practice  of  the  molt  famous  Tribunals  in  Europe,  that  it  cannot  be  elided; 

for  'tis  not  controverted,  that  if  the  Accufer  in  a  criminal  Procefs  only  make  Ufe  of  a  pre- emptive Probation,  without  putting  the  Pannel  to  Torture,  the  Law  in  that  Cafe  conlklers 
the  Concourfe  of  Adminicles  and  Prefumptions,  and  in  that  Cafe  pr&fumptio  cedit  veritati,  ac- 

cording to  the  Pregnancy  of  the  Adminicles  or  Prefumptions  urged  ,•  but  when  the  Accufer, 
not  trulting  to  any  Probation  he  is  able  to  adduce,  recurs  to  the  extraordinary  Remedy  of 
Torture,  as  medium  explorandi  1$  indagandi  veritaiem,  in  which  Torture,  as  being  that  which 
the  Law  looks  upon  to  be  res  fragilis,  and  by  which  the  Innocent  is  as  oft  oppreffed  as  No- 
cency  difcovered  ;  in  that  Cale  the  common  Principles  of  Law,  and  Cultom  of  Nations,  has 
proceeded  with  that  Equality  ofjuftice,  that  as  in  cafe  an  innocent  Perfon,  forced  by  Torture 
to  confefs  the  Crime,  behoved  to  be  condemned;  fo  Parity  of  Reafon  requires,  that  if  the  Per- 

fon patientiafua  vicerit  vim  tormentorum,  abfolvendus  eft,  von  folum  ab  injlant'm,  fid  etiam  a 
crimine.    And  the  Reafon  is,  becaufe  the  Accufer,  by  recurring  to  the  extraordinary  and 
fubfidiary  Remedy  of  Torture,  does  place  the  whole  Vigour  and  Effect  of  the  Affair,  upon 
what  lhall  be  the  Effect  of  the  Torture,  and  that  whether  the  Pannel  confefs  and  be  condem- 

ned, or  by  enduring,  purge  all  Manner  of  Probation  that  was  competent  againlt  him.    Again, 
it  is  true,  that  if  the  Judge  or  Purfuer  do  not  fubjectthe  Pannel  to  Torture,  or  in  Torture 

do  not  interrogate  him  fufer  ipfo  crimine  &fatto  principal},  but  on]y  pro  ulterme  veritate  in- 
daganda,  vel  circumftantits  dcti&um  aggravantibus,  in  that  Cafe  the  Torture  cannot  operate 
as  to  the  principal  Fact;   but  that  does  not  concern  the  Point  in   queltion,  in  regard  it  is 
offered  to  be  pioven,  this  Pannel   was  tortured,  not   upon  any  fpecial  Copy  of  particular 
Prefumptions  delivered  to  him,  nor  upon  thefe  fpecial  Points  condtfeended  on  by  the  Ad- 

vocate, but  was  tortured  twice  molt  violently  fuper  ipfo  crimine,  and  the  principal  Deeds  li- 
belled, and  was  particularly  interrogate,  if  he  was  not  prefent  with  the  Rebels  at  'Bothwel* 

bridge,  Hamiltoun-muir,  and  Glajgow;    upon  all  which  he  fuffered  Torture  without  any  Ac- 
knowledgment.   And   what  can  be  of  more  dangerous  Confequence,  than  that   Subjects  ac- 

cufed  of  Crimes,  be  firlt,  bv  way  of  Expifcation,  fubjected  to  the  horrid  Pain  and  Violence 
of  Torture ?.  and  that,  notwithltanding  that  many  Times  their  Members  be  torn,  lacerate,  and 
difenabled  for  all  their  Lives,  yea,  may  run  the  Hazard  of  their  Lives,  and  after  all  fhall  net 
by  enduring  fo  much,  redeem  themfelves  from  further  Trial  as  to  thefe  Crimes,    if  this  Do- 

ctrine be  laid  down,  in  all  criminal  Proceffes    the   firlt    Enquiry  mall  Itill  be  by  Torture, 
which  the  Law  only    allows  as  the  laft  and  extraordinary  Remedy,  and  in  fubjidium:    Yea, 
Torture  is  of  it  (elf  of  fo  extraordinary  a  Nature,  as  the  Cultoms  of  many  Nations   do 
altogether  reprobate  it,  and  that  even  as  the  Jalt  Remedy;   but  no  Law  will  allow  it  to  be 
made  Ufe  of,  and  Parties  ffill  liable  to  further  Inquiries,  as  to  the  fame  Crimes.    And  he 
adds,  that  there  is  no  Prejudice  hereby  to  the  publick  Interelts,  or  to  his  M< jelly,  becaufe 
the  juft  and  regular  Way  is  Itill  patent,  and  his  Majefty's  Officers  are  firlt  to  ufe  their  utmou 

Enquiry  for  Probation ;  and  if  this  fail  in  Treaibn"(£  criminibus  exceptis,  there  is  Room 

for 



n,ap<  \T  of  the  Church  of  Scotland.   J_^7_ 

.    ..ft  Remedy  t    But  'tis  the  conftant  Opinion  of  all  Lawyers,  that  when  once  Tor-    j  <58 1 . 
bl  the  lafl .  Remedj ^  ̂ ^  probadon>  and  the  Lords  0/  the  Juftlclary  are  defired  i^_L> 

ureA  ftfpir'Eves  upon  Etr/».  £«*/?.  40.  C/arw,  &««/?.  84.  N*.  3«-  where  he  fays,  that  a
ll  the 

oCu  knf  Opinion,  that  Torture  purges,  ctiamj,  deliSum  fuijjet  contra  ipju
m  pkne  proba- 

World  l?w  if  it  were  not  fo,  double  Puniffiment  is  undergone:  AndQonteJw,  Up.  15. 

"""'  f  r% Vovius  Sutfi.  us-  Vamadmut,  Vrax.  crimindl.Cap.  29.  And  as  there  is  no  po- 
N.#  it  Cm pzovi  <.  parliament  in  Scotland  for  Torture,  except  in  fo  far  as  it  is  founded 
fitivn  ftl^nd  common  Law,  fo  the  Effects  of  Torture  mult  be  interpret  accordin

g  to 

on  Cofo"?  "2e  See  of  this  Nation  hath  been  exattfy  agreeable  to  thefe.  In  the  Tear 
thofe;  yea.  tnc  r  bein         fued  ft  gui]ty  of  ltatutory  Treafon,  for  wilful  Fire, 
'^\ mi-  VheHoufe  of  Frendraught,  the  Pannel  being  interrogate,  not  upon  the  whole 

fib«hblled  but  JecU-ely,  whether  he  entred  into  the  Vault 
 with  a  Candle  that  Mght 

FALfe  was  burnt,  and  upon  this  fubjeded  to  Torture,  and
  denied  it;  and  the  Procefs 

•k.SCiX^to  November,  and  thence  to  February,  and  his 
 Majeftys  Advocate 

C0D"?  few  Probation,  and  the  Pannel's  Lawyers  advancing  his  Torture  as  
a  Defence  ;  the 

,urg'f  nf  hXiarv  fufta  ned  it,  after  advifing  with  the  Council,  and  
long  conf.der.ng  the 

tf '  rflhePrSick  holds  much  wronger  in  this  Cafe,  wherein  the  Pannel 
 was  tortured 

Affaln  1  Vernal  Crime  and  Queftion.  And  as  to  the  Pretence,  the  Pannel  had  confe  led  the 
upon  die  formal  Crime  fflow  on  ed  as  t0  hi?  Cornpi£es   and  its  Cir- Crime  before  ;°"ure,  as  to  n  nuei ,  j  ^  he  ̂         hm  ̂  

SffifiS SBRSsS^AS  is  offered  tobe  proven  :  And  further  nc ,  fitch 

f°'  tli  Confeffion  is  produced  in  Writ,  under  the  Pannel's  own  Han
d;  and  tho  It pretended  conren  o        1 M         f  probatlon  before  an  Tnqueit ;    and 

were,  it  is  only  «W^Xr  a  Confeflion  his  Majefty's  Advocate  would  put  the  Pan- 

*  I!  Cture  f^nd  fu   h  r tt  'cannot  be  fnftained  wWut  the  Danger  of all  tans  Lives, 

v  the  Coniimon  it  felf,  November  15.  upon  which  he  was  fubje
ded  to;Torture,  is  addu-  j^tw^ 

tafia  8fc*«ittf  fittR**-*  by  the  Advocate  is  ̂  Mr  ueorge  we*,. ™> >"%  Nereffitv  on  the  Pannel  to  prove  that  he  was  interrogate,  as     s,r  c^* 

fttafiS  hVA^u4oCdSVcotcil.an He  wis  not  in  the lean  obliged  to 
 con-  ̂  D" to  the  Uimesi  meiieuoy ,,  prphpin/a  Committee  apponted  by  Council,  and  he  ex  ami 

fider  who  interrogate  him,  there ̂ being  a  ̂ ~^a%of;  ̂ Jefatlo  he  was  interro- 

S'SSSJwSC  ffidff  a\Veqoffers  tobUprove.    To  fuppolehe
  was  otherwise  in- gate  upon  me  primes  novv  ni     '  Committee  of  illegal  Procedure  ; 

K  "(Sin  h  i'S^to^^  «  ti  firuneslibefed,  and  his 
 Anfwers  drawn 

5;  as  Ls  Confeffion ;  yea,  the  Coundl's  Commiffion  al
lows  Part.culars  upon  the  general 

^r^dfe  Debates   the  Lords,  by  their  Interlocutor, 
 «  find  the  Dittay  relevant,  and  re-  UfcW* 

•■it A?fi£d£ to  an  Afe  aL  repel  the  Defett ce  ̂ fft^S^SSm 5  SH 
«  refpeft  the  Commiffion  of  Council  did  not  warrant  the  Panne  1  to  ■ fc™  £*"3"e   

 01  ~ 

'  upon  any  of  the  Crimes  mentioned  in  the  D.ttay,  and  cont
mues  the  faid  Attion  till  the 

'  te?  J'S  Tringle  alledged  for  the  Pannel,  that  notwithfiandi
ng  the  Interlocutor  «„>*• 

andFCommiflio!i  ploducedf  the  Defence  ought  to  be  filmed,  and  t*gfgg53ft 
theProduaion  of  the  Commiffion,  and  contends  "otw"h"and"  §R°rfn '^  ̂f fLlr  Powers 
had  Power  to  interrogate  upon  the  Crimes  libelled,  by  the  Second  »«"

/»  °*  *e'r '  .ow"*» 

and  the  Kneral  Claufe  at  he  Clofe  of  the  Third  Branch;  that  a
greeably  to  thefe,  they 

might  ji  v  imerrog at  hn  if  he  was  at  Votlwel-bridge,  and  otters
  to  prove  he  was  ««* 

dinglySrogat^ ̂ Ur  .David  Thoirs  adds,  that  the  ̂ ^"l?&&^*& 

fmency  of  thl  Interrogatories,  and  he  having  in  Torture  denied
  the  fame,  he  mutt  be  aD* 

f°Tht  Advocate  opponesthe  Commiffion  and  Interlocutor,  and  offers  to
  prove,  that  it  was  «-«'• 

»rgued  and  concluded  in  Council,  that  he  mould  not  be  interrogate  upon  
h  .  Acceflo     o 

totbueUridn  i  and  the  Committee  again  agreed  he  ffiould  not  be  int
eirogate  fiuphattTs 

upon  his  being  in  the  Rebellion,  which  is  the  only  Thing  now  infifted 
 on. 

To  this  Sir  Gtorge  Lockbart  oppones  the  Commiffion  ot Council,  and ̂ the  PannJ  again  ana  M  ̂pl,c, 

'gain  takes  Inftruments,  and  p/otefts  it  may  h  and  remain  in  the  C  erks
  Hand  '  an d  ad ds, 

4«  Commiffions  upon  which  fo  important  Effects  have  fol  owed ,  t*?™^^^™ 

be  fubjected  «  toft  jaUo  to  Glolfes  and  Interpretations ;.  that  the 
 Alledgance  ot  cont.ary 

Rrfoliions  is  no  way  relevant,  becaufe  tantum  credrtur  judtct,  %^»^?£A%£ 

Je  Commiffion  under  the  Clerk's  Hand,  can  never  be  redargued  bj -  any  
P robat »nrt^« 

W  Conclufions  and  Debates;  and  it  is  an  unanfwerable  Argument,  the  Committee  P^Jg 

■ 



  —    .        ,        -in  offered  to  be  proved,  that  the  Pan- 

j-      ♦    ritPtr  rommiffion,  that 'tis  again  and  again  onw        f  d       f      the  Confefsion 

a*  "Ws^'Sis ..  **s  ansa  «'WrS§3M 

p«wc.H«ef.       lw<"«  L      n,innj  vvas  cited  upon  this  Lioei,  ne  nam  itmnifition  be  made,  or  Wit- 

SfS*  JSiSSSS  after  a  criminal  Puviu.t : « .ttM :    And  to  ̂   .  ̂  
Sifcinaw   n;ue!,s"f.hpkft  Importance  as  to   the  Lives    or  it  i  m  preftnce  ot  the 
tffehW-    Matter  is  of  he  Wt  mi  ^  exa?med  but  in  Judgment^  be  confronted  is  o» the  Witnetles  (hall  not  oe  becauf    the  Panne   is  to  oe 

which  in  j^V*  £      efent  luftice-general,  and  thL^^'^.^  f)ecif.on.    The   Advocate  an- 

fwcr*,  inat  F^« '  \, /„    wKich  can  be  no  Piemaice  to  a  i  *  Things  are  ft- 
Advocate's 
Anfwers. 

Sir  GtortfLoci? 
tort's  Duplies 

Tl.e  Lf  *' 
repel  ihftOa ioni 

Court,  met*  w «•-;•-  b    no  Exception,  except   www-  ---  f     ,       procedure  iuj^ 
was  acGuied,  and  t  ere  can  be  no  p  q^  ̂   cm  be.no  to thcr  roc      ̂ ^ 

tt£3K$3x  Site  o*a>»  tesra&Srfg 



V.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland.   io"9 

"T"(>n,e  0f  the  PaflneU    Another  Objeaion  is  made  againft  the  fame  Witncfc  as  fo-   j  £g  j . th  the  Ptffe nee  o  the  r  ^^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   B    d         m  ed  by  the  _v_- 

1/  "'.""'"' 'd  the  Procefs  is  of  Treafon.    Sir  Ge«£«  I*r«wr*  takes  Inftrumcnts,  that  it  is 

de™n$ked  the  Witnefs  was  ill  the  Rebellion,  and  has  taken  the  Bond.  D  . 

knoW«fwC^W depones,  he  thinks  hefaw  the  Pannel  riding m  Arms ha^aM  lei. om  „,„,,„.,, 

Th?n^  The  FrX before  the  Defeat  at  Vothwet ;    that  there  were  fome  Men  w  th     ™ 

'""""f  knew  notlo  be  Rebels,  but  fome  of  thorn  had  Anns  ;    that  he  never  f
aw the  Pan- 

hoffl  he  knew  not  to  dc  ^  Body  of  the  Rebels;    that  he  does  not  know  it 

3  b/°re,|  was  repne  o„e  of  L  Rebels  ;  that  he  met  the  Pannel  in  th
e  High-way  at  the 

*  f^fl  ta  th" W  from  Hamilton  to  Edinburgh  ;  that  he  
never  faw  the  Pannd I  fince, 

**rfmto  he  h  the  Man  he  faw  there  ,  that  he  knew  
none  m  Company  with  the  Pan- 

l0t  he   «?one  Ru(Tel,  whom  he  faw  frequently  in  Company  with  the  Rebels. 
 „.„., 

id.  except     ?iJ^«HamUtoun    called  A^/,  depones,  he  faw  Mr.  Spretil  m  June  1679.  go-  .,„. 

JSSffiS  HS^'anipothe4/s  Slfop, 
with  a  walking  Sword  about  him  ,  that 

jtMU  Millar  in  Jauwt  g       P       ,      J  Hamiltoun-mmr  ;    that  the  Pannel  is  like 

W'lVrrde^nedg  Mr.  ̂"iit  dare  not  depone  he  is  he  ;    that  he  never
  heard  that  4 

John  Spuut,  vvraam      j&     >     r  R    d  hllfa  Ml]e  from  the  /^  feme  Daja 

tuS T  SAmlSS^S  Panne
l  inCompany  with  the  Rebels  in  Hamlto

un- 
JJrUor  anywhere  elfe.  ,  tlie  panil£j,  with  another  Woman,  J**"- 

^  ̂ iKX^SSffire«GV«» 
 with  Mr.  W«^#.  A  vauimmber 

«""  CwSL  are  fwoFn,  but  they  have  nothing  in  their  Depofit.pns  worth  whil
e.  r, 

°flv£  iTrobat bn  by  Wimelles  wis  ended  the  Advocate,  tor  ̂ *«  ̂ ^^^-^J- Wh-n  me  rruu*         j        Confeflion  in  preience  of  Council.    Sir  George  LocktoYt  aiiea   lhcriw. 

*!.  f  rP  nnel  tto  ̂pSTconfcffion  before  
the  Council  could  not  be  repeated ged  for  the  rannei,  mat  me  prcicnu  f    ,      y.,nat  foiled  bv  the  Pannel, but,  when  it  its„0tb«mB 

%  aMean  f*^™™&£AS%U^  b     h  nj§  and  wC  he  would  not  figft  ,  g^-V was  offered  to  him,  was  difowned   and  miciaimea  ny        ̂   the  Pannel,  and  drawn  E,tra,udiad 

**  VlS  TfXld'af te?  taj  £55tf  TtaX 3d T  be  made  co  militate  againft  him,  by 

« Matfs  Life  or  Fortune  may  be  miftaken  b '  ""nctta  as  to  to   1        ,  
of 

Manner  of  Exprelfion,  al  which  maj '  ̂a  »4gS££  f„  Criminals  thafl  to  lay  down 
fuch  a  Confemon  ,    and  nothing  can  be  of  worfe Cw  equ ence  inc.  

j^^ 

this  Foundation,  that  what  is  deponed  by  W undies  may^  be  tarns  Confafion 
fion,  efpecially  n  pJlfaQo  and  after  a  long  In g»       'me  ,    y  rfwW  ̂   as  to 
were  fi3ned  by  the  Pannel.  l*^^X-tAci extrajudicial  Gonfeffions,  even  in 
the  Procefs  and  Crime,  it  cannot  be  f^'ned       fence luc  ft  e  x  rj 
Writing,  and  incontinently  taken,  are  in  Law  f  ™cable  ̂ *  «  54-  and  the  molt  that  fuch 
criminal^  appears  from  Maub.us  de  f«^A"*CXh^f  p5m3  has  endured,  and 
Confellions  can  operate  is  only  »W»«*«  ̂   ̂ \^X  Zd  nretended  Confefiion.  Further,  ac- 

was  fubjetted  to  it,  becaufe  he  refufed  to  own   the  
fa.d  prided  unuti 10 

made  to  defend  another ;  and  the  conftant  Cuftom  has,  upon  good   gg^J6^^ 
Confellions  valid;  and  Sfewe,  Swri.  and  others  died  upon   fuch  ̂ °»™;o  b    n     en 
Confeflion  was  written  and  read  ex  iucoutmntt  tote  Panne 

Jjan  d  it  1.0  ,.ered  to  ne^r 

that  he,  being  advertifed  of  his  Danger,  and  the  Articles  read   
one  by  o^,    a_qu.e. 

'  mem  all,  except  that  he  would  not  fay  he  was  m  the  Rebellion      and  
«a£ wj^, » 

4*    He  adds,  That  following  the  mercftu  Example  of '
die  King  his  Aiarta,  a  s 

willing  to  ftretch  any  debatable  Point,  he  hath  only  adduced  ̂   C°n^  X.df  and  infills, 
nel  as  an  Adminicle/  and  a  Preemption  joyned  wJ*°/h;rM^fXCeffion  fb  wdl  ashimfelf  J 
That  it  is  a  very  ftrong  Argument;  for  ̂ ^^ffJSeS^  ftlfiyto  hisown 
Writs  may  be  forced,  Witnelles  may  be  f a Me,  but  a  Man  will  never  o  J  Confellor 
Hun:    And  tlierefore  a  Confeflion  coram  judwemov.pctente

  is  vahd,  u 

«n  Ihew  what  made  him  err.    M,fcard  dndu^J ll^SZ    ̂ d  all  t  .at  is  wanting, 

ptov6n  that  he  was  upon  the  Spot,  and  converged  with  the  KeDeis ,  an  
j 
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Sir  eW*«  £*•'* 
y.t.t't  Duplies. 

TheLor^rc' 

ConfclHons 
proven  by 
Witncrtcs. 
Mr.  •v;""' ia." 
terrogatc  it  he 

thinks  tebwl to  be 
Rebclhoii.wuh 
his  Anfwer. 

VerdiA  of  the 

Aflizc, that  the 
Libel  is  not 

proven^ 

l    ̂ rminlv  his  own  Confeflion  muft  be  owned 
 the 

is   Whether  it  was  atdmo  ddtn^endu     And  "numy    Tj      ,ie  panttel  is  univerfally  kn< 
^oftfoUdEviaenc.ofthis  Towluch^  be   the   great  RingK 

to  be  of  thefe  Principles  which  led  Mefl ito '  ̂f^    Andhow  can  it  once  be  Aought,  than, 

*Se^
  U^eCon,^^ 

operate  againft  him,  and  •*»taJjg^J2A'  Procurators  are  not  ftraitned  by  the  Infian- 
Sir  Gf««*  Lockb.irt  duplies,  Tha t  the  Pannu    i  ^  Hand.  tiey 

cesofS  aad  other  Traitors,  which  £  "^e  M«dc«,  and  did  repeat  their  Con- 

thefe  Inftances,  in  fo  far  as  they  were  ̂ |d  ̂°0,fhethheigheft  Tranfporu  of  Fury  and  Y 
feflions  before  then  and  the  Inqueft,  and  ran  to  ue     s  jfarante,   and  owning  and 
fol   difowning  the  Kins -and  his  Judges .Mother  a  ler(s,d.^  ouinot  te.  one  ImUce 
committing  Treafon  m  face  of  the  Court    He  i  urn  £ftatei  not   jlgned  by  ̂  

gWen,  wherever  a  Confeflion,  »«P°^bF°fS  fo  be  proven  by  Depof.tions  of  WW 
Perfon  or  Fudg3,  when  he  cannot  write,  but  oBeearao  reprobate  by  the  general 
fo  was  ever  heard  of  before,  or  ̂ ^Ifl^^t^M   and  pecuniary  Mata-rs, 

Prin'-ipVs  of  Law,  and  the  Statute  of  the  Kingdom  '»J^IC'         b    De^0f,tion  ofWitoe* 
,  wh Fen  nuJa  cniffio  vtrborum  will  not  be  admitted  to  be  pioy       /      ̂ ^  

of  ̂    nd 

fo,  ta  Sum  of  an  Hundred  Pounds  Scots,  an *g^Jg£  Confeflion  before  £e  Lords 
Fortiuv  \    He  adds,  that  'tis  notour,  That  a  pret ™"ea  J"       d  „n(|er  the  Clerk's  Hand, was 
of  Se    o'  >   S  the  Cafe  of  Oslmrn  and  »«£*««£  icaufe  not  fubferibed  by  the  Party;  ;.nd 

Sot  fSned  to  be  binding  in  a  Matter of  Deb. b  can  e  Mt  ^  ̂      ion    f  , 
it  would  be  a  ltrange  Stretch  indeed,  it  tbebubic  "P«  "        h        ft  as  t0  the  meaneftp* 
nelfo  ihould  be  admitted  ̂ J^S^^^S^^OdSO&m  ecremjudky  » 
funiarv  Matters  :    In  fliort,  what  is  advanced,  f\.^}^tlr \>e  nrore,  comes  not  at  all  up 

SK  may  be  adduced  in  nudum  admmcuh     f^f"  * ,^crit,,te  tldl<s,  by  Producu- 
to t is  Cafe,  bLufethat  is  only  true  «*«««j£SSS  that  both  in  judicial  and* 

*n  of  the  Confeflion  it  felf  I   in  ̂ 'ch  Cafe  ̂ k^Xhe  may  retract,  and  be  heard* 
^judicial  Confeflions   it  the  *«**£ £W,  * ,{£  th'e  Confeilion  de  natrn-n  fua  rapu 
S  the  Confeflion;  but  here  tie  Point  «^d",™W)!e  by  Witneues:  And  as  to  the 
^IZturm  which  is  not  in  this  Cafe,  and  ̂         P      f^J  on  by  hi8  Majefly's  Aovo- 

ThreeCommiflionersottheJuiticiaiy, ™eAuv        in  refpea  it  was  not  taken  by  tour 

Then  the  Advocate  moved  the  Fannei  mignt  u  5  h     he  ,s  not  obuged  w 

&M«M&*V
3MfcS  

in  cafe  the  In.uefl  aflod
 .  * 

^Lords  ordain  the  »A^fi«^
S4B^A3K

 

.  Stft  A-lBWS  4  mak*  hira  ■<* 
 Neil  SUvtnfon  Chanc 

he  may  be  1>I*
 June   14-  i68'; 

any  Verd,a  * 

j^j?^tt«fis&is,-*ttaa*!32 



rFap.  V.  o/^c  C/wrafr  0/ Scotland.   LLL. 
L   n»h.Mi  which  fell  in  in  this  Cafe,  are  in  many  Branches  of  them,  upon  Heads  I($g  j 

pinion-    c  *^X  sXe«  ̂         ̂     ̂   ̂   p]e;ldi     offtchnoted^wierson  i^_- 

!  lfwfflXdnofmai  Light  to  the  Cafes  of  Torture,  of  .MpM^ 

- 1  f„  1  "a  ConfeTions,  and  other  Points   not    uncommon  ln  this  Period     
Befdes, 

**%&$» rfS O& of  Torture it fift  Which  defertes  a  Room  here,  the  Method  of 
the  Weightot  the^aieot  10  to  their  Dlfadvant,lt,c    wl  h 

"•g*  IS ttfed  tolto  ftSSSS  will  a,/pear:%nd  if  fuch 
 Etforts  were  made  ,n 

th;  ';r-w  en  f  many  able  Lawiers  were  Procurators  for  the  Pannel,  we  may  eafi
ly 

*5i?W  ftd  Wart "*as   in  the  more  ordinary  Proc
elies,  with  poor  ignorant  Country 

People.  r  -/  7     t  fi.nri  Mr  ?/>iW  and  William  Lin  Writer   in   Edinburgh  brought  pro«r<  ag.iinft 

rePr^C?ufeil  t^mg^rlVt  at  Fyd-conventicles
;  and  they  are  found I  guil-  £&£ before  the  1  rivy  council,  tor »•£»&  1  ,       f         f  th    Hearers  were  without  Doors,  u.i«,  he  n 

y  of  ̂ ^^^^AC^S^SSSA?^    The  Matter  was  referred  RSSfl 

&  litewife  of  R^rt^S/^efoSXuilty.    Mr.  #««/  was  out  of  the  Kingdom  jj*  »* 
to  their  Oaths  which  they  gj»^g  .ttu  d  e°ch  0yf  them  is  Wd  in  Five  hundred  Pounds 
<d«TimM^lW«to^vfflM^^ean  and  we  ihall  again 

!^"4^!te^ftil^W  his .long  Continuance  in  that  Place,  he  has  yet meet  witn  nun  mwc         rtnh*\i»-eul  whereof  he  needs  not  be  afhamed. 

the,fi7io Seiwfd, £&Jb neXeProcefs,  upon  the  ic  of  W  JW»t  Frf  fcMl I  find,  joynea  w ira  m  .  jpr r  Treafon  and  Rebellion,  by  his  being  at  Both-  i*Z** 

/m,{  uTffi  own  fiVned  ConS is  adduced  as  Probation,  and  the  Lords  delay  pdfing 

&£« a gSft  hS. B-U.    I  find  no  more  about  him  m  the.  Reg.fters;    and,  by 

£Wof..ion  «£^^^SFJTjiRbn  the  Crimina!  Court,  rela- 

JSi'SSffShSK *K«Cr  1 1-  now  
to  theTrouble  particularPeifonsare 

brought  to  by  the  Council,  and  otherwrfe
. 

— • 

SECT.    III. 

Ofthe  Sufferings  of  particular  Gentlemen,  Mwtf
iers,  and  others  this  Year,  not  «h 

to  Forfeiture  or  Death. 

1      foLXrlhadSmKareof  Troupe,  with  
fome  other  Hints  concerning 

particular  Perfons  in  ;\e.^rcil;b°0^fomePfejb«eriall  Minifters  in  Ireland,  who  had  been  p»%Z& In  the  Beguiling  of  this  Year,  I  n.11  lome  rresoyiciwii  Trouble     ponerv  «*  ""',*"'• 
forced  .0  flee  thither  .rom  WW,  by.the  ̂ ^^lEw*  MMta  *  ijE  BIS  ̂  
was  nuking  great  Advances,  efpecially  in  /«/«»*  and  the  Meeting  01  mm  1.  *       , ̂       ̂  

drew  up  Caufes  of  a  Fall,  and  with  their  People  kept  «>™-«yj£  j£j  '• a  Jgg£     and 
Ubeforeme.    For  this,  Mr.  Pfcfe*  Mfc  Mr.  |mw  'ff^vffifi    in  X/7    wl  °re Mr.  >/„  ft*  were  called  before  the  Juihces  of  Peace  a    St    Job jftj^Jj^JJS 

they  acknowledged  their  Acceflion  to  the  fud  Caufes,  and   nj« ̂hey ̂receiye^  Mimn  m 

I  to  appear  before  the   Lord   Lieutenant  and  Counc  1  at   Dub  In.    A  
Copy  ot  Mr .  /»  »»* 

J»'% «.h,  h appointing a F«8,  nod  ordered  «>  Jggj** 'ffi? g  tap.K 

?l*i  and  had  Liberty  to  preach  every  Lord's  Day.     iney  contmuea  un         , 

fro*  ̂ «/?  this  YearVtll  >/y  1^2.  when  their  Fines,by  an  Orde
r  from  the  ±,xcnequer,u  ere 

ed,uc^  to  20  Shillings,  and  they  were  liberate.  ,       f      ,.     ̂ teed  1'""  *">  <* 

h  tore*  this  Year^  W/  Griy  of  C/>rv/?^^,  in  the  Panlh  of  Cakto
r,   tor  nis  auea^ J  u  in 
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Cb,yJlo*n     af" 

joihcd  of  Ac- cel lion  to 

Hi*..  Suffer- 
ing1; fincc   the 

\cu  1677- 

I680. 

'jtmll  Teltigtt& 
inCmmiillbjn  hit 

Suffering** 

Thofc  oMk*f»* in  Sftith  in  the 

tame  Piriflv 

And  R»'*rt  *■* 
f$1. 

Acceffion  to  Bothwd,  was  brought  to  the  Knowledge  of  an  Affize,  and  affoihed;  yet  hia 

Trouble  ceafed  not  after  his  Delivery,  and  it  grew  worfe  next  Year.  1  fhall  here,  as  I  have 

done  in  tome  other  Initances,  give  a  Detail  of  the  former  Sufferings  of  this  judicious  Heri- 

t0Tn  theVeTi677  and  1678.  his  Houfe  was  many  Times  rifled  and  fearched,  upon  pretext  (f0r 

thev  had  no  Probation)  of  his  Concurrence  with,and  Encouragement  of  the  1  reaching  
of  the 

Gofoel  by  Presbyterian  Minitters.  The  Militia  quartered  upon  his  Houfe  for  feveral  
Weeks 

to-erher,  for  not  fubfciibing  the  Bond,  called  the  Highland  M  to  his  great  Lofs,  and  he 

himfelf  was  forced  to  retire  and  wander.  In  Summer  1679.  about  Twenty  Dragoons,  fo
r  fe. 

verd  Weeks,  lay  at  his  Houfe,  and  he  with  his  Family  were  obliged  to  remove,  an
d  fhift 

for  themfelves h  all  he  had  in  his  Houfe  and  Barns  was  utterly  fpoiled  and  eat
en  up  and 

his  Tenants  abufed;  and  when  the  Soldiers  went  ort,  they  carried  with  them  
all  his  Cattle 

and  Sheep,  and  broke  and  burnt  what  of  his  Houlhold  Furniture  they  could 
 not  carry  with 

*eMthis,  with  the  Infolencies  and  daily  Quartering*  of  Sol  Jiers  upon  his  Houfe,  in  th
e 

Months  of  March  and  Jpil  i619.  run  up  to  a  prodigious  Lofs;  and  
yet,  all  this  Time, 

Montns  oi  r        b  Sentence  agamft  him  ;  and  when  he  was  forced  to 

IJS^ffirffSSKjWi  was  the  Kindneffof  thofc  Guef
ts,  that  many  Times  his 

Wife  and  Children  were  forced  to  leave  the  Houfe,  and  flay  in  the  Fi
elds  all  Night  At 

ApPUrnit  holden  txGlaJgm,,  OBohr  1679.  without  any  Order  of  Law,  and
  contrary  to 

Law  he  was  declared  Ou^w  and  Fugitive;  and  \n  February  .680.  put  t
o  *e  Horn,,  an 

Jounced  Rebel ;  fo  that  he  could  no  more  keep  his  own  Houfe,  and  his 
 Family  enjoyed 

^  Outet  in  it;  and  he  and  his  eldeu  Son,  who  was  killed  at  Jps-mofs
,  were  reduced  to 

iwreateft  Straits  and  Difficulties  in  their  Hidings  and  vV
andnngs  . 

\nd  though,  in  March  this  Year,  Mi.  Gray  w:'s  ̂ olllfd  hl an  ̂   and  rela*ed  frc™ 

the  Horn,  whkh  coll  him  a  great  deal  of  Money,  and  reftored  to  th
e  Peace;  yet  he  could 

^rce  enlov  any  Benefit  thereby.  His  known  Averiion  to  the  Pr
elates  and  their  Underlings, 

icarce  enjoy  j  p.0fanenefSl  and  perfecuting  Spirits,  difcovered  in  his  continued  retiring 

cevU?inn  to  them  or  Confo  mity  with  them,  made  him  ftill  the  Object  of  their  Mal.ce,  Fn-
 

^d  V Xc L  And I  tho'T  xL,  by  their  own  Law,  freed  from  all  that
  could  be  aid  to 

£  Clir^e  as  to  pre?ended  Rebellion  and  Dilloyalty  yet  this  f
ame  Year  m  Wokr  hn 

his  Uiarge,  as  tu  pr  Initiation  of  the  C  ergy,  who  were  indeed  the  Authors 

"Tfro"  uers  of  SSSllSSS*    As  an  Heritor,  b/nad  his  full  Share
  of  Dragoons ftnt 

fti  Houfi to  be  quartered;  and,  over  and  above  thefe,  Captain  Stracbm 
;fent .his owa 

^tv\n«  and  Horfes  tobe  maintained  at  Cbryjom,,  well  knowing,  no
thing,   how  raiguoB Servants  and  Monest  ^^  ̂ .^        ̂   orthodox  c  el.gy. 

£f  •    WW k and  Rudenefi  was  fo  great,  that  his  Family  was  again  obliged  to  quit  the 

H  Sfr  fweS  Wife  who  "fayed  in  one  of  the  Rooms,  with  a   yo
ung  Girl  who  waited  on 

?°     a*  r while  the Soldiers  took  the  Keys  of  the  Houfe  and  Barns,    and  entertained 

5fn  r*w!  a>  d  Ho  fes  Sthey  pleafed,  .hreihing  and  carrying  away  the  Crop,  as  t
hey  few 

themfelves ;  and Horle  as  tney  ̂         ,  ,  ^  ̂   ̂ ^  he  ̂   m  , 

S?°d;H  £  fiSrS  turned  them  out  to  the  open  Fields  in  the  Winter    Time;    and 

pl0Wet^nSculu  his  w"ft "could  obtain  fo  much  Straw  as  to  feed  one  Cow,  upon  whof was  vvith  Diftcultyhs  wire  coma  MCbnJ!oun  about  Three  Months.    In  die 

BHnnfng  '^l/nextYetfhewLlized,  with  which  I  fh
all  end  my  Account  of  the  S, 

Ver^Wlnton!risPoer &S 1K55.  in  the  Pariih  of  Cametban  ;    he  was  alledged ,0 

%Z  fid  fame!  paid  him  the  Sum  of  Three  Hundred 
 Merits,  befide  all  the  Lois  lie 

n-  ̂  h»> t^f^teffln  May  1681.  he  was  feizedby  Captain  Ingl
is,  and  carried  into  Edm 

f mf  hl S?  1     comii iued  ̂r to  three  Months,  and  before  he  could  be  liberate
,  & 

nS Sed  MSKSSfflffl  of  Sfe  and  afterward
  he  was  =  «pg 

bv  the  Ulrd  oM*-«,»  in  the  Year  1683.  and  w
as  torced  to  pay  near  Two  Hundred  MerK 

'i^hTf:rTii,LritelS/Rir£ 
rp£^oS^^2du« w'th ^refem Dca,h » butthis ^e,r  SSL'S? S 
SonPas  i™dt  tlie/only  carried  him  Prifoner 

 to  VUm*  where  he  lay  neat  two  Ye 
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t    nc     Thefe  are  but  a  few  Hints  of  many  Inftances  which  might  be  given  in  the  Well  t /;Q  r in  Irons*     *  .  1  vjo  1  • .._.,  nt  this  Time.  1 — v — -> lee  Mr  jrinbdi 

And  K'JJ''t'v*  lo 

Country*  attlHsTi
me 

?      o   1  rind  him  cited  before  the  Council,  and  charged  with  breaking  his  Confinement  to 

&  Parifc  ot  KipPen*  keeping  Conventicles,  and    baptizing  Children,  upon  which  he  is  Cent 

the  Sa/h  and,  a«  we  heard,  continued  there  three  Years. 

t0Thef"Tie  Day  the  Reverend  Mr.  JobnBlackadcr  is  taken,  when  living  peaceably  in  his  JJg/* tl'* 
H  ufe  at  Edinburgh,  andfent  to  the  Bafs.    In  this  Place  I  (hall  give  the  Reader  a  View  of  this  feoTtoihJl$ 

f  fil  Minister  his  Sucferings,  from  original  Papers,  and  other  Accounts  communicated  to  me 

h   his  Sons,  Mr.  Adam  Blackader,  and  me  honourable  Colonel  Blackader    Governor  of  Stir- 
Pa  Caitle,  as  briefly  as  I  can,  with  fome  Hints  ofthe  Hardfhips  his  Family  underwent, 

Mr  lohn  Blackader  was  Minuter  of  the  Gofpel  at  Traquair  near  Vumfreis  before  the  Re-  a  Dcduftion 

iteration,  and  Angularly  ufeful  m  the  Work  ofthe   Minntry.    When  the  reft  of  his  Brethren  t&  Suffcl" ere  turned  out,  a  Party  ofthe  Guards  came  from  Dumfreis  to  feize  him,  but  he  was  out  of 
tie  Way/and  his  Wife  and  Children,  to  whom  the  Soldiers  were  very  rude,  were  forced  to 
r-tireto \  Batndennock  in  the  Pariih  ofGlencairn,  a  Ho  ufe  belonging  to  Craigdarroch  :  There 

Mr  -Blackadcr  and  his  numerous  Family  met  with  further  Trouble.  In  the  Year  1665.  a  Par-  l6  s' 
tvofSir  James  Turnerh  Men  came  in  Qiielt  of  Mr.  Blackader,  but  he  and  his  Wife  were  hap- 
Slyat  Edinburgh^  and  attacked  the  Houfe  in  the  MiddLof  the  Night  with  the  utmoii  Fury, 
and  molt  terrible  Oaths  and  Execrations.  The  Children  were  turned  molt  barbaroully  out 

of  their  Beck,  and  one  of  them  was  forced  in  his  Shirt  to  hold  the  Candle  till  they  ftarched 

the  Houfe*  and  went  through  Mr.  Blackader's  Books  and  Papers,  where  they  took  what  they 
lilted  none  being  in  the  Houfe  but  a  Servant,  a  Nurfe,  and  the  Children.  They  ftugged  all 
the  Beds  with  their  Swords,  and  threatned  to  rott  the  Children  in  the  Fire,  and  forced  one  of 
them  to  run  from  the  Houfe  with  nothing  on  him  but  his  Shirt,  about  half  a  Mile  in  dark 
Nbht  :  After  this,  Mr.  Blackadcr  was  forced  to  leave  that  Houfe,  and  to  fcatter  hisfmall  Fa- 

mily ;  his  Children  were  lent  to  different  Houfes  where  People  could  be  prevailed  with  to 
run  the  Hafcard  of  entertaining  them.  But  kind  Providence  looked  after  them,  and  brought 

them  through  many  Difficulties.  When  they  came  up  to  fome  Years,  feverals  or  them  met 

with  harfh  enough  Treatment  for  their  worthy  Father's  fake.  His  Son  Mr.  Adam,  when  but 
Sixteen  or  Seventeen  Years,  was  imprifoned  live  Weeks  at  Stirling-,  only  becaufe  his  Malter 

was  alledged  to  have  beer*'  at  Conventicles,  where  the  Magiltrates  would  not  liberate  him  till 
his  Brother  Dr.  Blackader. Abro\i%\u  repeated  Orders  from  the  Council.  He  was  afterwards 
imprifoned  in  Blacknefs,  for  waiting  on  his  Father  ;  and  in  the  Ye  [f  1684.  he  and  a  young 
Gentlewoman  he  married  in  Sweden,  were  brought  to  great  Difficulties  when  they  returned  to 

Scotland.    But  1  (hall  confine  my  felf  to  the  Father's  Sufferings^ 
Mr.  "Blackader  was  among  the  Minifters  who  preached  firit  in  the  Fields,  and  frequently  1678^ 

joyned  Mrs.  JVelfo,  Semple,  Arnot,  and  others.  In  his  Opinion  he  was  again  ft  the  Indul- 
gence, but  preached  and  joyned  with  his  Brethren  of  different  Sentiments,  as  he  had  Occa- 

sion :  He  preached  at  that  noted  Conventicle  at  the  Hill  of  Beetb,  before  noticed;  and  there, 
and  at  othtr  Sermons  he  preached  in  Fife,  a  Seed  was  fown  which  God  very  much  bleiied. 
I  have  before  me  leveral  well  vouched  Inftances  of  his  remarkable  Succefs  in  his  Sermons. 

He  continued  preaching  in  the  Fields  and  Houfes,  as  he  had  Accefs,  till  the  Year  1678.  when 

he  went  over  to  Rotterdam,  and  proved  very  ufeful  in  healing  of  the  Breaches  'twixt  thefe 
Two  excellent  Minifters  at  Rotterdam,  Mr.  fttwaird  and  Mr.  Fleming.  In  the  Time  ofBot/?- 

ml  he  was  at  Edinburgh,  and  after  it  very  ferviceable  to  the  Prifoners  in  die  Gray-friars. 
So  ufeful  a  Perfon  could  not  eTcape  the  Fury  of  this  Period,  and  fo  Major  Joktiftottn  ha-  ,^,.  J&  a. 

vin*  got  Notice  of  him,  apprehended  him  April  6.  this  Year,  and  carried  him  firit  to  Ge-  fcSffZ 
neral  mlziel,  and  then  to  the  Guard,  whence  he  is  brought  up  Prifoner  to  a  Committee  of  gan^JGji 
the  Council,  confifting  of  the  Chancellor,   General,  Advocate,  and  Bifhop  Taterfon.    His  QwS 
Examination  is  before  me,  of  which  I  mail  give  an  Abftracl    After  Mr.  Blarkader  had  own- 

ed he  was  a  Presbyterian  Minifter,  ordained  to  Traquair  1653.  the  Chancellor  asked  him  if 
he  had  excommunicated  the  King,  or  was  at  Torwood?    Anf.  I  was  not  at  Torwood  thefe 
four  Years.    Chanc.  But  do  you  approve  of  what  was  done  there  I    Mr.  Blackader  was  as 
free  to  have  declared  his  Diftpprobation  of  what  was  done  there,  as  to  declare  that  he  had 
not  been  there,  but  perceiving  that  they  were  about  to  impofe  upon  him  by  enfnaring 
Queltions,  he  refolved  to  make  a  Stand  at  firft;  and  anfwered,  I  am  not  free  to  declare  my 
inward  Sentiments  and  Opinions  of  Things  and  Perfons,  and   therefore  I  humbly  beg  to  be 
excufed ;  you  muft  form  a  Libel  againft  me,  and  I  fhall   endeavour  to  anfwer  it  as  I  can. 
They  frequently  urged  him  to  anfwer,  and  he  declining,  the  Chancellor  faid,  But  do  you 
approve  of  (hedding  the  Kind's  Blood,  and  damning  him  in  Soul  and  Body  I    Anf.  I  do  not, 
and  no  good  Man  will.    Chanc.  You  have  done  your  felf  a  Favour  in  faying  fo :    But  we 
hear  you  keep  Conventicles  fince  the  Indemnity.    Anf.  My  Lord,  I  am  a  Minifter  of  the 
Gofpel,  tho'  unworthy,  and  under  the  ftricleft  Obligations  to  exercife  my  Miniftry,  as  I  will 
beanfwerable  at  the  great  Day.    I  did  ftill,  and  do  count  it  my  Duty  to  exercife  my  Miniftry X  x  as 
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~^a7l7m^7thereunto 1-    ̂•Butyouhav^hed
  in  gjk! fctgfc  to  g,  on I^8l:  Muirs  and    Hill-fides.    I  fta  1  7'fnVP;?"ico„Pfienre,  nor  make  any  Difference  betwixt 

  berty  even  for  that.    Anf.  I  Place  no  Cafe  of  Conlcttnrt,  n  '.         ot-  ̂   ̂  
preaching  in  Houfe.  and  the  * . elds bu t  as  *™*£*g?L  Commiffion  reaches  to  Houles 
ers,  nor  know  I  any  Rellrict.on  as  to  e.the i ntheWwd    my  ^  haye  fccn  ̂ ^ 
aS  Fields,  within  and  without  Doore.    Clanc  No  do* nt  jo  a      ̂  

difchatging  fuch  preachmg.    AJ  My  ̂ rd,  Uare^and  am     j   ̂  g  ^ made  againfi  preaching  tire  Gofpel.    thane.  Not  agaimt  toe        i  Prtfoner,  and 

Hon.    3$  I  preach  no  Sedition  and  Rebehon      I  he  A£oc*e  ^  ̂ ^^ 
told  him,  He  was  lorry  to  fee  him  nno n  th e  R efe «v e,  an£  ^  had  on  ̂  

nication.    Mr.  8&cWw  anfw<  '^  "^as noway  f »  Fatts  re]ative  to  himfelf, 
Referve,  becanfe he  thought  lumlelf  o  ly  obi  ge  d  toW  The  q,- 
and  that   it  was  hard  to  be  obliged  »  declare    is  u J  ^  he  had  ̂  
asked  if  he  had  kept  Conventicles m  ̂ ""fKSSdf*  alive  of  that  Family, 

8^  Ki^aUtfiSSS KS
SS-  hearing,  fentenced  him  to  go  to 

the  BtfL  ,  .   .   ..  .,  \  When  in  the  Way  at  the  JJ|k»MW,  there  was  aGathering 
^      w    k.      Thither  he  was  earned  Apul  7-  wnta  m111.1 ,     ,„£  *  thf>  cintiin  uerceived,  he  apprchen- 
&PF  of  People  upon  fome  Occafion  "^^.^^Z  ITd.  If  thofe  PeTle  have 
£33852  ded  it  might  be  tor  refcuing  Mr.®/* W<r  andcame  to i  ^^  ,      „  ̂   you 
«*•  a  Defign  to  refcue  you,  you  aie  a  d«d  Ma n,  k    'P     ,  m    abollt  •„,  and  there  was  no 

through  the  Head.    Mr.  #«*«£  told  ̂ ^g^^Sp  Rheumatifm,  the  Air  of 
fuch  Defian.    He  continued  in  the  baft  till  he  contr acteo  a        P  en  m  t0  the 

that  Placl  being  much  the  fame  as  that  aboard     %»» 
da       woo         5 

CounU  ?«*  20.  t«S.^^i«^^5ffi^^teWA  and  confined  to 
and  could  not  recover  till  brought  to Land.    He jas  noeia  u.hu]  he  d 

HaddingtounSntex  Bond  ot  Mne  tl  £^JJ«J££ e  e         ̂   R  ot  f 
his  Health.  .But  it  pleafed  the  Lo.d  to  .em^ e  nu m       y  ^^^  ̂   ̂^         ;  mmuch 

much  Suffering  and  Service,  as  he^had  enabled  mm  ou  ^^^  . 

Serenity,  being  aged  about  ̂   *"»£%£ ad  He    un  j„lormatjon  that  Mr. 
Afcry  4.  the  Committee  for  Vu™%*n^\r,Z°v  bein*  formerly  an  orthodox  Preacher, 

£*££  «  Altxander  Symers,  ̂ ^^J^J^tS^^ormtry,  they  had  given 
£*  .  but  now  turned  vagrant,  and  aPoft.f  *e<\ 'TL  £„, „d  proceed  againfi  him  according 

«  Orders  to  the  Laird  of  Mburn  to  call  h  m  be ore m    and  proce       B^  Bond  rf  hlffl  w 

Upon  the  i«5  of  the  feme  MoAth Wu. <tefo gfg^g  Kd  laft^eai  upon  Sufo^r 

^'^  no\  compearing,  the  Counalfinc^ 

-*  "-  SS"SlSSS  &WrfcSSJ?
5  not  Upearing,  is  denounced  and  put  to 

M..,a  r  thS^.  the  Council  being  '^^^^4^^^^^S& SSSft.  ofiMfc  toy  order  taito ta ̂ J^gSSS  of  Forfeiture  Ihould  not  be  e 
*■.«*••  before  them,and   ̂ ^nMfl™  profecnted  for  refetting  him.  OSafa^g 

cuted  againlt  him  !  and  ordain  f j«W«  *?  ""L1     Bolld  t0  compear  when  called,  i.ndei  me 
Council  erant  Warrant  to  liberate  Mi.  AemW  upon  a j  i  •  i  f  Edini,lirgb,  his 

UMofBb*  finrj  him  guilty  of  an  high  ̂ rime  *"  rei"""|'  n/ ,  uamnocus  kv  a  Party  of -the  Guards.  Mr  / » Mutbanedm     .    ,\  r    r     a//  K^^na  taken  in  his  Houie  near  via  nauyiuLKs  uy  a  a-  »    j  C4Ct-jj„a  nnd  order 
Two  hundred  be  Mr.  Sempie,  ??»??  taKe"*""l*r        n  fine  him  in  Two  hundred  Pounds  ̂ ^^'f1^"^, 

&^/ein  theRegiliers.  d      d  f         h   Trouble,    and  was  fo  ufew 

•ilicr  Papers.     llelC  '      clliU    *    "l        &  COlTl- 



Chap.  V.   of  the£hurch  &f  Scotland.  1 7  5 
romnmnicated  to  me  by  his  Son  in  Law,  the  reverend  Mr.  G.  Gilkfpie  Minilter  attavfe    T/o 
fntglo.  

1 001. 

^r.  <?*/^vy/  5Vwy>/«?  was  a^Son  of  Sir  »»>«  &»!/>/«•  of  Cairart,  and  ordained   Minilter   of"      . Jarkpaprickrdurhami  and  after,  the  Revolution  he  was  tranipor ted   to  Jedhnrgh,    where 
continued  ve!T  weft!  in  the  Work  ot  theMiniftry  there,  till  the  Year    i7o<5.  when  U 
to  the  Joy  ot    Ins  Lord.    The  I  apers  before  me  contain  a  great  many  remarkable  I  ui  qc* 
concerning  this .good  Man  in  his  Youth,  and  when  at  the  Schools,  whicJi  I  bafs,  and  cdme  to 
his  Suffering*  /nice  the  Restoration. 

VVhea  Minider  at  Kirkpatr/ck-durbam,  he  was  reached  by  the  Aft  at  Gltfiow.    Some  Days  m,Can 
before  his  Re  nova],  he  acquainted  his  People  that  they  had  called  him  to  be  their  Miniltc  u  KitT"* 
and  now  Authority  required  him  to  leave  them,-  but  if  they  would  invite  him   to   continue  ESSftfl 

and  ltayed 
Kirk,  if  not  more.  The  tirA  Sabbath,  Mr.  Setnple  preached  to  fuch  as  came,  in  the  I -J  ,11  of 
Corfick;  next  Day,  the  Hall  not  holding  them,  in  the  CJois;  the  Third  Sabbath,  that  nor 
containing  them,  in  the  Garden;  and  that  not  anfwerihg,  they  went  to  the  Fields,  Multi- 

tudes coming  from  all  Hands.  All  this  Time,  Mr.  Weljh  preached  not.  In  a  Ymk,  when 
the  Act  of  Council  came  out,  discharging  Miniltcrs  to  be  in  one  Parifh,  Mr.'Sewfi/e  left  C,r- fack  Haute  to  Mr.  Wcljb>  and  went  to  his  friends  in  the  Weft  ;  and  Mr.  Weljh  kept  up 
\\itk  Meetings  in  the  fields  from  NeceiTity;  and  this  was  the  firft  Field-meeting  in  Scot- 

land, In  a  little  Time,  Mr.  Semple  returned  to  Galloway,  and  joyned  Mr.  Weljh,  and  conti- 
nued preaching  till  Yentland.  He  was  at  the  Engagement,  as  we  have  feen,  and'intercommu- ned,  and  declared  Rebel  after  it. 

After  Tctttland,  Mr.  Weljh  continued  about  a  Year  preaching,  as  Opportunity  ferred,  in  Hcgn«  t. 
the  South;  aiid  then  went  over  to  Ireland  with  Moncrief  and    Sundkwdl,    whom  he   terms  pfe'j*** Two  of  the  moft  eminent  Chriftians  that  ever  he  knew;   the  Firft  died  there.    In   Ireland 
he  met  with  great  Kindnefs,  as  all  the  Banifhed  did    In  a  little  Time,  he  came  back  to  Scot-  *****  ̂  
land,  and  went  to  the  Border  of  England,    where,    for  fome  Time,  he  abfeonded,  and  at  .few, 
length  ventured  to  preach  at  Hajelridgc,  where  Henry  Hall  of  Haugb-bead  was,    and   there  ̂ SJS  .  a 
difbenfed  the  Supper,  having  Dr.  Rule,  and  another  Minilter  at  'Berwick  helping  him  :  They  ̂   c™™- 
had  Mr.  Jujlice  Ogle  with  them,  and  many  other  ferious  Chriltians  in  that  Neighbourhood.  SiiSlfi* 
In  fome  Time,    their    Meeting   increafed  much  about  Furd,    and  the  Incumbent  there  ibc,lurch  oi 
being  fimple,  and  many  times  under  Melancholy,  and  the  Gentlemen  belonging  to  that  Place 
friendly,  becaufe  the  Refort  of  People  was  beneficial  to  the  Place,    Mr.  Semple,  for  feveral 
Years,  had  Pofleffion  of  the  Church  of  Ford,  and  difpenfed  the  Sacraments  to   great  Multi- 

tudes in  the  Neighbourhood,  and  from  Scotland.    He  obferves,   that  the  Gofpel  had  extra- 
ordinary Succefs-among  the  rude  Borderers.    He  continued  there,    till  his   excellent   Wife, Daughter  to  Sir  Walter  Riddel  of  that  Ilk,  died;  when  the  Perfection  turned  hoter,  and  he Bckly,  and  a  little  before  Votbwel  returned  to  Scotland. 

AHV/markVin  his  ̂aPers'  TjlRt  ,ie  wouId  not  J°yn  in  Brtbwel  Ri/ing,  becaufe  he  faw  Mr.*-*** 
that  Robert  Hamilton  and  his  Party  would  either  command  all,  or  mutiny.  And  when  he  vSfmk  a,,d 
was  urged  to  go,  that  he  might  be  ufeful  to  heal  their  Divisions,  he  anfwered,  'There  were 
<  T7  W?rthy  Men  there'  as  Mr*  Wel^  and  Mu  HunK>   and  where  Divifioa  turns  a  Plagiie, 
me  Lord  only  can  cure  it,  and  ordinary  Means  will  not  do,   and  he  feared  that   was  the 
tale  then.'  At  this  Time,  he  ltayed  with  his  Nephew  Vlachcaftle  at  Old  HaMocks.  There ne  continued  moitly,  till  he  was  taken,  as  has  been  obferved,  by  a  Party  of  the  Guards. 

tp  rh  1  r    i  WlS  Very  miich  indifPofed  °f  a11  Ague,  when  feized,  and  not  able  to  ride  ;    ne-  TJ,(tn,  *£« 
vermdels  the  Council,  tho'  his  Cafe  was  reprefented  to  them,    give  Orders  to  brin°  him   in  "dim, 
M,in1 it   fwnen  the  Orders  came,  he  could  not  ride  .done,    but  was  obliged   to  ride  ̂   32 
po tt\  i  j   hoId  by  his  Nephew  jruiiwi  Semple,  till   he  came  to   Haddingtoun,    where  he 
got  t.ie  Lady  Stevcnjlouth  Calalh :    He  was  carried   into  the  Canongate  Tolbooth,    wtere  he 
^ntinued  till  the  Parliament  was  up.    The  Duke  of  Fork  was  fo  well  fatisfied  with  the  Procc- 
\vh4°U  c  r]Iament'  that  Iie  was  in  better  Humour  tnan  ne  ufed  to  be  in  Council ;  and 
irron;  a  r*  *mPl?$  Supplication  for  Liberty,  becaufe  of  his  Sicknefs,  was  prcfented,  it  was granted,  as  we  have  feen. 

mad  JIttlS  Timf *  hewas  ca,Ied  beforea  Committee  of  Council,  merely,  as  he  afterwards  £r 
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Retires  into 

England. 

■pum.ii  l+vsrit. 

yebn  Spreul 
\Vritcr  in  Gl*f- 

giw  liberate 

Jthn  Vryteale, 
jama  lt'b*irtyt 
'f*mt<  Mht 
3 nil      °''»    A'i- 
Itrfon,  1jjiiiI1kJ« 

Npv.  j.Procefs 

ggUDlt  Mr. 5o.  ILnebifoH, 
Mt.Tam-Vtitih, 
and    Mr-  *'*. 
MiH*»",iriaui' 

f;cd  Minifter
s, 

or  breaking 

their  Inftru&i- 
©ns ;    and     ID 
Abifcncc  they 

arc  denoun- 

ced- 

Remarks  onf 

their  Libel. 

Ww- 14-  Mr- 

ftiich  petitions 

the  Council  1 

the  Advocate 

give*;  in  an  ad" dm.. ml  Libel 

again  ft  him, 

from  which 

Mr-  Vtittb  pur- 
ged himiclf, 

and  is  repo- 

rted* 

Mr.  H«urji/o», 

when  he  com- 

{BCTt,  ha
th  Ins indulgenc
e 

declared
  void, 

and  is  fir»cd  in 

<ooo  Mules
* 

Thorn**  Cr*vr 

ftrd. 
£fcm*i  Archer. 

<^»KiW£«.T*^^?-^> 
the  Council;    and,    upon  ̂ wltcige  o    ™™  *    d  ̂  dhlg  they  wouId    in  the    lff 

£?£  ̂ dZSSS'i  "*8S5r?*&  ,„<i.J.«.»«d  an  &; 

had  been  taken  at  Lcrf/A^  Penalty  of  2000  Merks.    A- 
rate  him,  upon .Caution  to 'compear ,2^"^  MleU  had  examined    Jolm  Spreul    Writer  in 

?rdfTim  to  b"liberate.    I  hive  uo  Doubt,  but  th.s 
 good  Man  paid  for  this  Libera- 

"o^er  11    *>**  Vryfdak,  Jama  TottockJama  Wbarrey
,  and  JobnJnJerfon   Prifoners 

for^ed^ 

|?/f  a£f  La^  Sentence  has  .t  )  to  ̂    2.   Scff.  , 

Ht£  2e  oriers  as  W^JftSrfBfi?  iScSS  wereLuringt^ 

*A2"S  ̂ ^ShSSiSjC  to  Procefs  fome  of  tfem  now  and  then, rid  ot  tliem,   unu  pic      i  indulged  at  Vundonald,  Mr.  7«w/  /^/w  at  Atafr 

^\?TlfTKifc?^were^uX  not  only  for  W&g  their  .  Inftructions, 

h  ̂n  for  heir  havin-  pronoun  ed  the  Sentence  of  th
e  higheft  Excommunication,  upon but  affo  tor  then  na rauproj  1  for  peace>  QU  h  takenthe 

£  Wh^hahwe dtfe JedAe '^dlbaS  fuch  from  the  Lord  Vniblc,  and  that  they 

STSffiaSSS^TbMtatwa   of  the  fad  C^*»:    And  they  not  com- 

ting  "J  ordere^  i^dS  ̂JjJ-gg*  ̂ »*ffij  than  to  p^ 
This  is  all  mere  Milta  ke,  the  le  war  tny  M  ininer  s  debar  from 

W  dVTabfc  'ffiSSSrfC SS*« miTaU  otuSLful  Decla
res  and  Bond, 

ft       ?  aSSF    and     t  maybe,    upon  fome  Occafions, 
 they  might  have  fome  Things  in 

aWW  to'cJhrm  the  Obligation  o    the  Covets  ,    but  they  had 

Mw«fcr  M-  this  *  ear,  1  nna  i< ™-  J<    <     .      .'  ft  t,    abovementioned  Sentence.  Where- 
Council,  and  petitions  that  he  n <ay  berc Vf™^™™        thus>    i  Mr.  r^ft,  ̂ eitch  W 

:  SSS3S  »  »£&•£&$*  Kjg-jM --£  w- 
.  take  the  Parents  obliged  to ̂ educate ̂ u^wren  c^  Confinement,  but, 

t'  9SSSSSA  puJg  Men,  and  k^g  aCorref^n     -ggjjftj 

oT'  STS3R3«S  ArSs  of  tSbeis,  /%^
Sk  and  nc ,  Pr£ 

?*   hein^  readv,  ne  was  aflbilied;  and  Mr.  ff«W«.  
being  abfent,  the  Council  oidau,  Le 

tion  b|1"for.^y;"  inft  him,  and  difcharge  the  Payment  of  his  Stipend.  - 

teYef  WHutci"  got  not  fo  well  off,  fome  Months  after,  when 
 he  compeared     For,^ Yea,Mi.««wj     5  f  c        u   and  an  additional  Libel  offered,  mft  as in 

^t'^Cffe      and  he  h  peremptorily  required
  to  purge  himfelf  by  Oat .;  and  refufing 

£caf,  he  is  holden  asconfeft,  and  his  Indulge
nce  is  taken  away,  and  he  fined  m  5 

Me«  *•,„*«•  2a  «  r/^»M/  G-<7«/^,  who  has  been  a  long  T
ime  in  Prifon,  and  no  Witneffe. 

^°        o  ̂inft  him,  is  liberate  upon  Caution  to  appear,  and  to  live  orderly.    At appearing  ag«n« mm ,  b_ »°  .'         1  .  ftd,  ̂ ,.,^^8  meet  with)  Prii aoainfthira,  is  liberate  upon  t.aution  to  appear,  anu  '""^."'r^Jv-e-  is  ap- 

,,  f  nrobablv  Mr.  Thomas,  whom  we  fliall  afterwards  meet  with)  
rnloner       1 

.ontinue K  time  in  Prifon,  that  Probation  
and  Witneffes  may  be  brougn 

pointed  to 

againft  him.' 

Iiliall 
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now  <..,  1  ■  , lore  the  L01 1 

til. 

Mi-  *• 

beruc  ui,«.i 

of/lvA'and  his  Lreatures  had  the  wnoJe  Management  in  their  Hands  without  any  1 
bmce,  the  Reader  cannot  be  furprifed  to  find  the  Perfecution  againlt  the  Presbyterians,  and 
particularly  their  Minilfers,  mcreafing,  yea,  growing  very  hot. 
^Presbyterian  Minilters,  not  indulged  line e  Botbwel.Md  very  much  forborn  preaching  In  Fidd-meefng, 
the  Fields,  partly  from  the  Severities  and  Haraflings  of  the  Country  for  fbme  time  after  that  Sf'irom  b"0" 
Engagement,  and  partly  in   hopes  of  getting  Accefs  to  preach  in  Houfes,  at  Ieaft  more  Li-  ̂"'fi'^ bcrty  that  way,  of  which  they  had  fome  Intimations  and  Promifes  made  them  ;    and  laflly,  SSnta 
from  the  Excelies  run  to  by  the  Two  Minifters  who  did  preach  in  the  Fields  lait  Year  and 
this,  and  the  Extremes  People  were  running  upon. 

But  when  once  they  fell  out  of  the  Road  of  preaching  in  the  Fields,  they  could  never  come  A»d  «'«r  are 
into  it  again ;  Times  grew  frill  worfe  and  vvorfe  on  their  Hand,  and  when  they  were  put  S^iUS. 
from  Field-meetings,  in  a  little  Time  they  were  almoit  wholly  forced  from  Houfe-meetings  raceu"&*  *u» 

And  at  this  Time  the  Duke  otTork,  for  his  own  Ends,  which  were  now  no  Secret  to  fuch  Dl,ke  ol '  r 
who  did  not  fhut  their  Eyes,  mightily  carelied  the  Bifnops,  and  fupported  them  in  all  their  aSX?? 
harfti  Meafures    againit   Presbyterians.     And  every  Body  muff  exped  that  Papills  will  do  tVi 
what  they  can    to    make  Proteitants  bite  and  devour  one  another,  and  work  their   Work,  rei 

the  Deltruction  of  the  whole,  to  their  Hands.     Accordingly,  there  was  now  fcarce  one  Pres-  "' 
byterian  appeared  before  the  Council,  who  had  any  Favour  fhewn  them. 

This  appeared  in  the  Cafe  of  the  reverend  Mr.  James  Frazer  of  Braes.   We  left  him  libe- 
rate after  tiotbzvel-briage,  and  Sir  Hugh  Campbel  of  Calder  Cautioner,  to  prefent   him  when  bS 

called :    I  come  now  to  give  fome  Account  of  his  Second  Imprifonment,  molfly  from  his 
own  Papers  before  me. 

Mr.  Frazer,  fince  his  Liberation,  had  been  much  in  the  North.    This  Summer  and  Harvefr,  His  a 
when  he  came  South,  he  had  preached  in  Houfes,  wherever  he  had  Opportunity,  and  the  r«uoJ 
lalt  Time  before  he  went  North,  to  a  very  numerous  Auditory.    Some  evil-minded   Perfons 
informed  againlt  him  for  a  Field-conventicle:  Whereupon  he  and  his  Cautioner  wete  cited 
before  the  Council  in  November ;  but  fome  of  the  Members  of  the  Council  being  told,  and 
affured,  it  was  only  a  Houfe-conventicle,  the  Citation  flepr. 

Mean  while  Mr.  Frazer  had  gone  North  to  his  Wife  and  Friends,  and  there  fell  very  ill  of  JJeefl'! 
an  Ague.    Hi*  Cautioner  came  to  the  fame  Country  a  little  after  him,  and  found  him  very    ' ill ;  whereupon  he  propofed  to  Braes  Writing  to  the  Advocate,  or  the  Bithop  of  Edinburgh. 
This  Mr.  Frazer  violent};  oppofed,  and  allured  Sir  Hugh*  that  if  the  Prelates  heard   of  his 
Sickuefs,  they  would  prefs  his  Citation  the  harder,  with  a  View,  that  upon  Noncompearance 
his  Bond  of  Five  thoufandMerks  mould  be  forfeited,  or  if  he  did  compear,  his  Health  mi<?ht 
be  in  Hazard  at  that  Seafon  of  the  Year.    This  had  no  Weight  with  the  Gentleman,  but  "he 
Kjtying  upon  his  Friendfhip,  and  die  Reafonablenefs  of  the  Thing*  acquainted  the  Bifhop  (  f 
Edinburgh)  that  Mr.  Frazer  had  not  preached  in  the  Fields,  as  was   laid,  and  that  h<    0 
now  dangerouily  ill. 

According  to  Braes\  Sufpicion,fo  Matters  happened  :  As  foon  asBifhop  Taterfn  had  got  Sir  a.. 
«"£»s  Letter,  his  Brother  being  Clerk  to  the  Council,  next  Day  his  Citation  was  renewal.  jjj  \ 
Mr. Frazer  obferves  in  his  Life,  that  the  Managers  had  a  Prejudice  at  his  Cautioner,  whole  h;^; 
Name,  fays  he,  was  odious  to  fe  veral  great  Men,  being  a  Gentleman  of  a  good  Eftate,  aild 
eng^ed  in  Cautionry  for  Presbyterian  Minilters,  for  upwards  of  Seventeen  hundred  Pounds 
o?o7///£;  and  in  their  Citation  they  chofe  that  Time  they  reafonably  thought  would   be   11- 
ereit  tor  a  Man  who  had   the  Ague  to  travel  in  ;   and  ordered  him  to  appear  the  22  of 
'■'cemoer,  when  they  did  not  expect  his  Compearance,  and  hoped  to  reach  his  Cautioner, *w  make  him  forfeit  his  Bond. 
Both  Mr,  Frazer  and  his  Friends  wanted  not  Fears,  that  the  Council  intended  his   Life,  j 

{•T  w.ars  not  indeed  guilty  of  preaching  in  the  Fields,  which  was  Death  by  Law;  but  by  Law  Kc  i 

with      n10' tIj?  Minifter  and  Body  of  the  People  were  within  a  Houfe,    yet  if  any  were  aB4ll'lK P  "°ut  Doors,  it  was  a  Field-conventicle.     Now  it  was  not  what  Presbyterian  Minilters  had 
fro    i?m  *°  ̂0>  ne*tner  was  n  manv  Times  in  their  Power,  either  to  know  or  hinder  People 
^om  hearing  them  at  Doors  and  Windows.    Befides,  they  were  fenfible  how  far  the  Earl 

been%      ̂ a^  was  ̂ retcne(^  at  tn*s  verv  Time,  far  more  furely  than  if  Mr.  T'razcr  had was        n^  Su'^y  of  a  Field-meeting,  for  one  or  Two  their  being  without  Doors  when  he 
Poaching  in  a  Houfe,  he  might  have  been  ftaged  for  his  Life;  ?nd  he  was  informed 

fome 
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i68r. 
Yet  he  appear- 

ed at  the  Day; 

ihou- i    i  VSf 

,.  id  ItlU   l'ii- 
foaer  to  Bhck? 
ntff 

fome  Notes  of  his  Sermons  were  La  the  Prelates  Hands,  and  he  did  not  know  how  far  they 

might  wire-draw  fome  ExprelJions,  tho'  never  fo  well  meant. 
All  this  was  difcouraging  enough;  but  he  refolved  at  all  Hazards  to  appear,  and  not  to 

differ  his  Surety  to  come  to  Trouble  upon  his  Account,  and  was  much  encouraged  by  a 
fudden  Recovery  of  his  Health,  after  Six  Weeks  of  a  fore  Ague;  io  that  he  was,  to  his  great 
Surprife,in  Cafe  to  venture  upon  a  Journey,  for  any  Thing  I  know,  upwards  ot  an  Hundred 
and  fifty  Miles,  at  fuch  a  Seafon  of  the  Year:  And  he  came  to  Edinburgh  the  Day  of  his 
Compearance,  Two  Days  after  the  Earl  ofJrgyle\  Elcape,  and  with  his  Cautioner  preferred 
himfelf  when  the  Council  were  in  a  very  ill  Humour. 

The  Bifliops  and  Council  were  not  a  little  furprifed  to  fee  him  at  the  bar.  All  I  finrj 

about  him  in  the  Regilters  is,  ■  'December  22.  Mr.  Frazer  of  'Braes  is  this  Day  produced  by 1  the  Laird  of  Calder,  and  he  being  an  Heritor,  fine  him  in  five  thouiand  Merks  for  Con- 

'  venticles,  and  fend  him  to  Vlackvefs  till  he  pay  the  fame,  and  engage  he  fh all  not  keep 
4  Conventicles. '    But  I  come  to  give  a  larger  Account  of  what  paired,  from  his   own  Pa. 

Larger  Ac- •  >!  what 

Rilled  trom
 

is  own  Pa- 

Hu  InJift- 
racm- 

Hk  Derire  of 
a  Deb 

few  Days,  rc- 
fulcd. 

Gcm  Lib:rtf 
to  fpeak  before 
die  Council. 

His   Difcourfe 
in  anfwa  t  > 
Jiislndictmenc 

His  Anfwer  as 
to  preaching 
in  the  Fields. 

Hi*   Authority 

to  preach. 

Not  guilty  of 
ious  Prin- reditious 

ciplcs. 

His  Principles 
l&toDoftanC' 

As  to  the 

Kings  Power. 

tne  Minas  or  111s  iviajeiry  s  auujcei>  uum  uuuw.wumwu,  »-  w^v~«~«.5,  IHai  Ui,Uil  -m 

-  thefe  Accounts  he  ought  to  be  feverely  punimed,  to  the  Terror  of  others.  For  Proba- 
tion  the  Advocate  referred  all  to  his  Oath,  and  immediately  the  Prefident  commanded  him 

to  depone,   whether  he  had   preached  in  the  Fields  or  Houfes,  fince  he  came  out  of  the 

Mr.  Frazer  modeftly  defired  a  few  Days  Refpite  to  anfwer  to  his  Indi&ment,  in  regard 

of  the  long  and  tedious  Journey  he  had  been  obliged  to  at  fuch  a  Seafon  of  the  Year,  and 
after  a  fore  Sicknefs,  in  obedience  to  their  Lordlhips  Summons,  and  that  he  was  but  juft 

now  come  to  Town,  and  had  never  feen  the  Indictment  till  it  was  now  read  to  him.  One 

would  have  thought  this  was  a  very  reafonable  Defire,  and  yet  it  was  peremptorily  refufed, 

and  he  was  prefently  ordered  to  give  his  Oath,  otherwife  they  knew  what  to  do. 
He  anfwered,  he  was  ready  enough  to  give  his  Oath, that  he  was  innocent  in  all  the  Points 

of  the  Indictment  juit  now  read  to  him;  but  humbly  craved  to  fpeak  a  little  before  their 

Lordlhips,  which  they  were  pleafed  to  allow  him,  and  he  had  a  very  handfom  extemporary 

Difcourfe,  for  upwards  of  Half  an  Hour,  without  any  Interruption.  He  obferves  in  his 

Papers,  That  his  Delign  in  it  was,  if  it  might  be,  to  prevent  the  Torment  of  their  Quefhons, 

which,  as  hath  been  noticed  in  his  former  Procefs,  they  vexed  him  with,  and  to  if  ate  the 

true  Grounds  of  his  Sufferings,  and  to  eifay  to  vindicate  himfelf  and  others,  from  the  Impu- 

tations charged  upon  them.  The  Reader,  I  perfwade  my  felf,  will  be  fatisfied  to  have  the 
Sum  of  his  Difcourfe,  as  far  as  he  himfelf  could  recollect  it. 

After  he  had  returned  his  hearty  Thanks  tor  the  Liberty  they  had  given  him  to  fpeak  in 

his  own  Defence,  he  protefted,  'That  it  was  his  Endeavour  to  difcharge  what  he  conceived 

«  to  be  his  Duty,  with  as  little  Offence  to  Authority  as  he  could,  and  that,  were  the  Things 

*  he  was  called  in  queilion  for,  fuch  as  he  could  come  and  go  upon,    relating  either  to  hu 
*  Perfon,  or  Intereit  in  the  World,  he  would  be  very  loth  to  be  heard  with  their  L°rdW* 

'  but  refer  himfelf  and  thofe  Matters  wholiy  to  their  Difpofal,    and  that  now  he  would  be 

*  fhort,  ingenuous,  and  clear  in  his  Anfwer  for  himfelf.' 
1  As  to  the  firft  Head,  of  preaching  without  Authority,  and  in  the  Fields-,   he  acknowieo- 

<  ged  he  had  preached,  and  was  neither  alhamed  nor  terrified  to  own  this;  but  afferted,be 

<  had  not  preached  in  the  Fields  fince  he  came  out  of  the  ISafs  5  neither  had  he  preachea 

«  without  Authority,  feeing  he  was  called  of  God,  aud  by  fuch  of  his  Servants  as  he  leauy 

«  believed  had  Power  from  Chr'ift  for  that  iffeft:  Therefore,  he  conceived  the  firft  Article 
«  of  his  Indidment  was  anfwered  and  elided. '  ^ .    ̂  

'  As  to  his  preaching  Seditious  Principles,  that  he  was  able,    with  all  good  Conlcience,  to 

<  deny  it,  becaufe  he  and  others  were  flandred  and  defamed,  as  Perfons  ot  diiloyal  and  an- 

<■  timonarchical  Principles.  He  faid,  He  would  prefume  to  give  fome  Account  of  what  rrin- 
«  ciples  were  maintained  by  himfelf  and  others,  and  of  his  own  Practice. '  , 

'That  as  to  Vollrinc,  dogmatical  Points,  and  Article;  of  Religion,  his  Faith  wascontaintu 

*  in  and  according  to  the  Scriptures  of  the  Old  and  New  Teftament,  that  he  was  ot  there- 
«  formed  Proteflant  Religion,  and  did  approve,  and  was  ready  to  fubferibe  the  CoHJ%°\l 

■  Faith  penned  in  King  James  VI's  Time,  and,he  fuppofed,  ratified  in  this  current  W«* 

4  That  as  to  the  King's  Majefifs  Tower,   he   acknowledged  Magiftracy   an  Ordinance :  0 

<  God,  and  owned  the  King's  Authority;  his  Subject  he  profefied  himlelt  to  be,  and  recK *  n^rl  Kifvifrlf  nSliped  to  fubmit  to  him,  and  highly  to  reverence  and  elteem   him;    ana 
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'  As  to  the  King's  Tower  in  Eccleftaftkal  Matters,  he  acknowledged  the  Perfons  of  Mini-  ,/CQ ,  fters, and  other  Ecclefialtical   Per  ions  1  abject  to  him,  and  that  he  had  a  Jurifdiction  Civil   1<5Sl' 

,  feachmg  not  only  tc .Civil  Things ,  but  hkewife  Spirit**,  which  he  waste  k«£  tH .  hefflighti  as  the  nurfiig  Father  of  the  Church,  either  encourage,  or  punifh  and  reftrain  n 
.  a  coercive  Way,  and  that  not :  implicitelv,  relying  upon  the  Judgment  of  otes,  o      "i , 
'  «'" '  u,eATE)r/  I  M  hf  W*  m'8ht  c;"l.^»ods  when  ...id  where  he  pleated,  and W ,  ofeh.sM.nd  to  them  whofe  Duty  not  only  it  was,  but  Wifdom,  to  taketeMaguffis .  Concurrence,  where  it  might  be  had:  But  lt.ll  it  remained  undeniable,  that  this  Power  nf ,  the  Maeiftrate  was  not  privative  of  any  fctrinfical  Power  of  the  Church,  wanted  her  hi 
,  Cbrijl,  tor  preserving  or  eddying  her  ielt  ;  which  therefore,  in  cale  of  the  QU .  Oppofition  to  the  Truth,  or  Want  of  Accefs  to  him,  through  Diltance  of  Place,  01  other .  cafual  Emergencies,  ihemight  exercife  widwut  him,  as  was  clearly  feen  in  the  Times  of  the 
'  heathen,  and  Armn  Roman  Emperors.'  t«waine 
.That  as  to  the  Government  of  the  Church,  it  was  true  he  did  not  clofe  in  with  that  Form  a, .  of  Government  by  Archbifhops,   &c  now  elLiblilhed  in  this  Kingdom  ;    and  therefore  ̂ <;-^ 

•  could  never  concur  with,  or  fubmit  to  the  fame,  any  manner  of  Way;  but  whatever"™ .  his  D.irat.s^ct.o.1  ihercwit,  or  Oppofition  thereto,  he  never  oppofed  it   but  by  fm  i t .  d •  Weapons.  *    *  «**«« 

.  A  A,nd  Jf?  h'S  ffffr  he  Md  en^eavou,red  t0  keep  a  good-  Confcience  both   before  Hi.*.*- God  and  Man,  and  to  live  unblameably  and  peaceably,  giving  to  God  what  was  God's,  and Qfar  what  was  Cefirs:    That  he  was  never  m  any  Infurrect.on,  Rebellion,  or  Con I,  racy '  agaraft  his  Majelty  s  Perfon  or  Government,  neither  ever  fiirred  up  others  thereun  o  bu^ 
< 'rather  to  live  peaceably,  and  by  Repentance    Reformation,  bearing  PTettimon "for  God (imetnefs,  Confidence,  and  other  Spiritual  Means,  to  expect  Deliverance,  than  by  irriS the  Rulers  tc .make  their    Bonds  heavier,    or  by  taking   the  Sword,  and    refifti  a  bf 
.  Force  ;>  and  thefe  Things  he  inculcate  both  publickly  in  Sermons,    and  privately  in   Di£ 
'  Thefe  then  (added  he)  being  our  Principles,  which  we  are  not  afhamed  to  Own,  but ready  to  defend,  it  is  a  Wonder  to  me  how  I,  or  any  fober  Perfon  of  our  Way,  can  bechal- knged  for  {editions  Principles  or  PraQices,  or  charged  with  them;  and  if  thefe  Principle. reem'vCenu  theV\the.  fecond  and  great  Branch  of  my  Libel,  referred  to  my  Oath,  elided 
55**  Rur  endedw"h  his  Prayers  for  the  King,  that  the  Lord  would  blefs  his  Ma  eft? 
rFnf  lngffirrUaJ  mJd  tempora>  th^  hemay  be  a  Terror  t°  evil  Doer,  3 an  Encourager  of  thofe  that  do  well,  and  the  Throne  eftablifhed  in  Righteoufnefs  ' 

.  WhpfwltTS        '?  Zh}Ch  V,Wy  dofe  Atteniion  was  given,  the  Prefident  asked  toe,,  F*Ufc*. Whether  he  had  preached  fince  he  came  out  of  the  Haft.      He  anfwered,  that  he  be?eed  tinSSA 
wa TwtS'V0^/  he  T/y?^  Th  ̂  Ms  Indictment,  which  he  humbly  onceivea was,  Whether  he  had  preached  without  Authority,  and  feditioufly ; '  and  this  he   denied 

?StaK? oERTfift  Wh°  °rdfnld  hiM-.  He  «*««  '  H«  had  »°  Freedorfo .  II  n  a  •     (^le?»0V,nce  ltconcerned  others  whom  he  was  not  to  ftage:  but  allured  them 
•  SnSShad  r Wful  a",d  S°od.AkuthMity  »  a"d  ''e  fcppofed  their  i.ordihir !  'oud n ot 
«  Xh  he  ,1  ?  T  t0  %*  "either7/s  he  °W«ed,  fince  it  was  re,  haSenut judicata,  for 
«  heel^' ̂,sf°™erlyqueftioned;  and  (as  we  have  heard  )  had  fatisfied   the7  Law;  and 
«  before  tnf  Art  ̂  V*™^  ̂   •the  ̂   .Fa&  And  feein^  his  0rdi"ation  <°  rfh 

'  wSthhSs  not  [f  ffi&gSi" therel"  ( ,f  my  WM  }  ̂  "0W  PMged'  a,ld'  ̂   a 

moTnefn,.Mr-  ̂ w  was  amoved,  there  was  a  confiderable  Debate  among  the  Counters  hhiunuri 
SSSShSS  TV  TCh  takean  Wkh  his,Pirco"rfe,  and  willing  to  liberate  M  Bu 
of  '  v'  , mfilledVtl,at  ̂   was  a  dangerous  Perion,  andfehovedT  to  be  made  an  Example 

tintt^^^^^l^!^^^^  Cferfc  He, being  called  in,Pit 1  tinue  til) 
•off  the  K ^oioooth. 

ApJmSI^  |°r  c°fderable  Numbers  got  in  that  Day  to  the  Council-houfe,  ttoJk*u 
»Penly  S  Atthe  Severity  of  the  Sentence;  yea,  feveral  of  the  Counfellers  themfelvesfaid 
TolboVh  and  w«  r ̂   a  T/  W,t',  Very,  har1  ̂eaflire-  He  continued  fome  Time  in  the 
what  he  hid  Inf  u^d  \ery  d.fcreetly,  and  had  abundance  of  Vifits,  and  much  Peace  in 
to  him.  He  t It  ?n  th.e  Lol:d  b;  °f  y  he  preached  to  the  Prifoners,  which  was  rtfreihing 
"ill  opnnfinl  *  fupp headed  the  Council  for  Liberty,  but  was  refufed,  the  Prelates 
Blfl>"P  'tat^-r,  J  pn'\he  reqM#s-  That  Sir  WWiam  Tatcrfton  Clerk  to  the  Council, 
juty.r         '■>""*  brother,   was  his  great  Enemy,  tlio'  he  had  never  done  him  any  In- 

*e<fioy  tf! [bp™H  /''ee^s  h  .l**W*  Prifon,  he  was  fent  to  Z-V^v//  Cattle,  under  &£& 
Teraor  a,  «h>  i        ,'■  8f™e  Guards,  and  there  continued  about  Seven    Weeks,    The  Go-  '►■"».£. 

nr"  Kept  lnm  clofe  Prifoner,  which  was  not  in  the  Council's  Order;    and  a  Sol-  ftS^Wt* 
Y  y  ̂   dier  '*■ 
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Liberate  jf-er 
the  D«  i 

(TOlllg    tO  £"£- 
MHti,  lj|. 
I  I  ic.idsflond 

be  King- 
Join. 

And  goes  to 

dier  had  ftill  the  Key  of  his  Room,  tho'  he  opened  it  when  he  called  for  h:m.  At  the  Be- 

ginning  he  was  put  112  a  very  bad  Room ;  but  the  Governor's  Lady,  a  Child  of  little  more 
than    Thirteen  Years,  and  a  Gentleman  who  came  in,    prevailed  to  get  it  altered. 

About  Six  Weeks  after,  the  Duke  of  fork  went  for  England,  and  Lilhop  Taterfon  and 

his  Brother  waited  upon  him.  Mr.  FrazeSs  Friends  took  this  Opportunity,  without fo much 

as  acquainting  him,  to  apply  to  the  Council,  tlu.t  the  Fine  might  be  remitted,  and  that  he 

might  be  liberate,  and  begging  a  competent  Time  to  order  his  Allans  in  Scotland,  and  pro. 
mifed  in  his  Name,  he  would  fubmit  to  their  Sentence  of  Banifhment.  His  friends  bound 

themfelves  Caution  for  him,  that  he  ihould  go  out  of  the  Kingdom  in  a  Month,  and  n< 

turn  without  the  King  and  Council's  Liberty.  The  Council,  now  that  his  Enemies  wen 
lent,  went  in  to  the  Propofal;  and  the  firft  Account  he  had,  was  the  Order  lent  to  the  Go- 

vernor to  liberate  him. 
This  Deliverance,  without  any  finful  Acknowledgments  and  Compliances  upon  his  Part, 

or  bv  his  Cautioners,  he  obferves,  as  no  lefs  fweet  than  it  was  unexpected  by  him;  and  this 

holy  Man,  in  his  Life,  takes  Notice  of  the  Kindnefs  of  Providence  in  this,  in  a  very  affeaio- 

nate  Way.  Next  Year  he  went  off  for  London,  where  he  was  not  free  from  Sufferings,  as  I 
mall  obferve  afterwards. 

SECT.    IV. 

Of  the  Sufferings  unto  Death,  and  the publtck  Execution  of  Mr.  Donald  Cargi
l,  ad 

a  great  many  others,  this  2  ear  1681. 

Several  Pcr- 
16ns  this  Year 
condemned  ior 

Tie.il' 
mirtcd  in  face 

ot  Court- 

The  Cunning 
and  Severity 
in  dealing 
Witl>   t 

poor  1''
 

Their  Senfc 
of  difqwning 
the  Ki 

Authority. 

"iTTrE  have,  in  the  former  ScBions,  fome  View  of  the  Severities,  and  Oppreflion,  and 

\\/      the  Forfeitures  of  a  Number  of  good  People,  whofe  Lives  were  this  Year  taken. 
*  *  A*ainft  them  it  was  alledged,  and  indeed  it  was  all  that  could  be  laid,  That  they 

committed  f  reafon  in  face  of  the  Court  before  which  they  were  ftaged;  but  if  we  confider 

their  Circumftances,  the  Views  they  had  of  Matters,  and  the  Hardships  they  were  brought 

under,  certainly  great  Charity  mult  be  exercifed  towards  them  ;  and  altho,  according
  to  tiie 

prefent  Laws,  they  were  found  guilty  of  Treafon,  yet  their  Blood-fhed  will,  by  
After-gene 

rations,  be  reckoned  innocent  Blood ;  and  the  Courfes  taken  with,  and  Inhumanities  exer- 
cifed  towards  them,  mult  certainly  be  abominated  by  all  fober  Ptifons.  §  • 

Upon  the  laft  Year  I  gave  fome  Account  of  their  Cafe,  and  of  the  Condemnation  and  W 

cution  of  feverals  of  Mr.  Cameron  and  Mr.  CargiPs  Followers,  tor  difowmng  of  the  King, 

and  hearing  them  at  Field-conventicles ;  and  upon  this  SeBM  I  lhall  put  together  the Re- 
counts of  near  Twenty  more,  with  Mr.  Cargil  himfelf,  who  fuffered  this  Year,  juit  intne Order  of  Time  they  fell  out.  _  .        j 

And  when  entring  upon  this  melancholy  Subjeft,  I  cannot  but  regret    the  cunning  m 

unprecedented  Severity  of  the  Perfecutors.,  with  a  great  many  ot  thefe  People  who  came  d* 

fore  them.    It  is  certain,  die  Managers  had  more   to  lay  in  their  own  Defence  as  to  w 

Treatment  of  thefe  now  under  their  Hand,  than  in  many  Procefies  before  and  at te i  t
n ., 

when  Perfons  were  taken  in  atlual  Refinance,  upon   the  Back  of  a  Kind  ot   Declaration  
oi 

War  againft  the  King;  then  the  Prelates  and  Perfecutors  triumphed  in  the  Neceflity  and 
iju 

Itice  of  cutting  them  off,  and  yet  it  was  but  a  very  few  who  were  thus  taken,  Two  oi  1JJ 

at  Airs-nwfs,  who  were  attacked,  and  obliged  to  defend  themfelves ;    but  the  greate  tr_ 

who  frittered  now  were  fuch  who  were  difcovered  by  their  bribed  Informers,  and  aiiec 

to  have  been  at  Field-meetings;  and  when  brought  before  them  at  Edinburgh  a UW n  ■■ 

was  extorted  by  Boots  and  Thurobkins  from  fome  of  them,  and  the  reft,  when  brougi 

fore  the  I  ulticiary,  Council,  or  Committees  of  it,  were  ennfared  by  captious  QLuettions,  i M 

Subjects  common  People  could  not  be  fuppofed  to  underftand ;  and  upon  their  Anlwers     j were  condemned  and  executed.  .     ,      M. 

True  it  is,  they  did  difown  the  Kin^s  Authority,  wherein  I  have  already  declined  to
 

dicate  them  :    But  the  Reader,  who  may  be  a  Stranger  to  thofe  Times,  would  know, 

owning  the  Authority,  the  poor  People  underftood  a  virtual  Approbation  ot  a^n«     . 

done  by  the  King  Jince  his Reftoration,  the  refunding  ot  the  excellent  Laws  an d  Lonii  
j 

on  we  once  enjoyed   in    Scotland,   and  the   Severities  againft,  and  the  ?^yccfnlfjm 

People  of  God  following  thereupon.    And  this  was  in  the  poor  Country  Women  «m    ̂  
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now  put  to  Death,  a  M.itter  of  Opinion  and  Conference  mifinformed  indeed  by  the  unwar-  j/:o 
rantable  KxpreffioM  of  fome  who  were  fowied  by  the  Rigidity  of  the  Times,  and,  it  may  be, 
like  wife  by  fom  e  unguarded  Exprellions  diey  might  have  heard  at  fome  Sermons  in  the  Fields 
fince  Bothwel;  but  then  it  is  certain,  this  was  fuch  a  Misinformation  anvd  Ignorance  of  Facts, 
as  they  could  fcarce  ever  be  brought  from  under;  and  indeed,  except  in  an  InlUnce  or 
Two,  no  Care  was  taken  to  inform  them,  but  they  were  hurried  from  die  Council  to  the 

lulti'iuy,  from   them   to  the  Prifon,  and  in  a  few  Hours  into  Eternity. Mean  while  the  Government  could  be  in  no  Manner  of  Hazard  from  a  Handful  of  thofe  2Jjt^jJfg 
People,  and  if  any  Thing  of  this  Nature  could  breed  Disturbance,  it  was  the  barbarous  Ex-  ™ihur£ 

tremities  they  ran  to  with  fuch  of  them  as  ie\\  into  their  Hands  :    But  it   was  eafy  to  Jiave  romthtn1, fcciired  the  Peace  againit  Ten  Times  their  Number,  by  gentler  Methods,  than   butchering 
fo  many  Scores  of  other  wife  ferio  us  and  religious  Perfons;  this,  with  many  other  unaccount- 

able Meafures  now  taken,  did  very  much  lellen  the  King,  fully  his  Reign,  and  made  the  Ad- 
ministration  burdenfom  and  grievous  to  Multitudes  of  his  belt  Subjects. 

Sometimes  indeed  the  Counci]  in  their  good  Mood,  would  offer  the  Country  People  their  Aliowapcta 
Life,  upon  Acknowledgments  and  Declarations,  which  at  ririt  View  feem  very  low  and  rea-  madtgen«al^ 
fon able ;  but  if  narrowly  conlidered,  thtfe  were  impreitable   by  the  People  to   whom  they  ;• 
were  made,  in  their  prefent  Circumitances,  and  under  the  uptaking  of  Matters  which  thty  •; 
had:    Ani  I  muit  obferve,  that  it  was  only  to  the  warmer  and  more  ignorant  Sort  fuch   Or-  f3«5aindf 
fers  were  m  ide,  probably  under  the  Profpeft  they  would  not  be  accepted,  lince  die  Senfe  chcm' 
the  People  took  the  Managers  Propofal  in,  did  import  a  receding  from  bearing  Witnefs  a- 
gainfl  the  Evil  of  the  Times  ;    yea,  molt  of  them  did  think  the  accepting  of  the  Managers 
Proposals  included  an  Approbation  of  what  they  had  been,  and   were   at  prefem  doing. 
In  ihort,  the  Cruelty  the  Sufferers  remarked  in  one  Proceis  after  another,  and   the  whole 
Conduct  of  this  Time,  and  th2  fubdolent  Fetches  and  Cunning  ufed  to  carry  them  off  their 
Feet,  made  them  jeaJo us  of  every  Thing  propofed;  and  their  warm  Zeal  for  and  Love  to 
the  Truth,  the  fmall  Profpeci  they  had  of  any  End  to  their  daily  Snares  and  Troubles,  to- 

gether with  a  generous  Kind  of  tedium  vita,  in  fuch  a  wicked  Age  as  this,  did  prevail  with 
them  to  Sand  out.    And  all  thefe  fome  way  heightned  the  Wickednefs  of  the  Managers,  in 
putting  them  to  Death,  of  which  I  come  now  to  give  fome  Account. 
The  Instance  of  the  Trial  and  Execution  of  Two  poor  Women,  with  which  this  Year  mm  ;w*» 

begins,  is  a  flaming  Proof  of  the  Iniquity  of  this  Period    Upon  the  17  of  January-,  I  rind  S„lLf> 
IfoklAlifon,  a  young  unmarried  Woman,  vyho  lived  in   Tertb,  and  Marian  Harvey »,  a  Ser-  «^ cnmi* vant  Maid  in  Borrowfiounnef,  where  fometimes  Mr.  Cargil  haunted,  itaged  for  their  Lives 
before  the  Judiciary.    This  is  an  Evidence  of  what  was  juit  now  faid.  What  Hazard  could  the 
Government  be  under  from  Two  fuch  Perfons,  againff  whom  nothing  could  be  adduced  but 
their  Opinions,  which  they  had  taken  up  from  the  Severities  of  the  Clergy  at  Tertb,  as  the 
firft  owned,  and  the  Violence  of  the  Soldiers?    Their  private  Sentiments,  I  am  perfwaded, 
could  have  a  very  fmall  Influence,  and  would  fcarce  ever  have  been  noticed,  had  not  the  Se- 

verity of  the  Managers  brought  them  upon  the  Stage,  evidently  to  their  own  Reproach  and 
Shame. 

Their  Interrogatories  and  Speeches  are  printed  in  the  Cloud  of  JfttneJJes,  and  I  (hall  give  Then  U 
a  Hint  of  their  Trial  before  the  criminal  Court,  from  the  Records,  if  once  I  had  noticed  a  SSnJwS 

few  Things  concerning  them  and  their  Treatment  before  the  Council.  "ejr'" 
IfobelAlifonWved  very  privately  in  the  Town  of  Tertb,  and  was  of  a  fober  and  religi-  /      itfah* 

ous  Converfation :    She  had  now  and  then  heard  Mr.  Cargil  preach  in  the  Fields,  and  fome  kJJ8?J£i 
few  others  before  Botbwel,  but  not  very  often,  Field-conventicles  not  being  common  in  that  »m* 
Country.    Upon  her  Nonconformity  at  Tertb,  and  fpeaking  againft  the  Severity  ufed  upon 
fome  religious  People  there,  fhe  was  feized,  and  nothing  elfe  could  be  laid  to  her  Charge, 
till  fhe  was  brought  before  fome  of  the  Magiftrates,  and  in  her  Simplicity  voluntarily  con- 
feitConverfe  with  fome  who  had  been  declared  Rebels.     When  the  Managers  are  inform 
ot  this,  a  Party  of  Soldiers  feize  her  living  peaceably  in  her  Chamber  at  ferfh,  and  carry 
her  into  Edinburgh.    When  ihe  is  brought  before  the  Council,  the  Interrogatories  were  invi-  R<mark<  upon 
dious  and  enfnaring,  and  knowing  they  had  no  Probation  but   from  what  was  elicite  from  £ 
her,  they  eifayed  fometimes  by  Commendations  and  Promifes,  and  fometimes  by  Threats,  to  CnunaJ- 
bring  her  to  confefs  fhe  had  converfed  with   Ratbillet,  Balfour,  and  the  Two  Hcnderfous, 
wid  to  be  concerned  in  the  Primate's  Death;  and  when  fome  very  trivial  Things  were  owned 

ty  her,  they  jefted  her,  and  acled  the  Buffoon  rather  than  Privy  Courifellers,  "as  may  be  feen to  their  Interrogatories. 
Marian  Harvey  was  taken  up  in  the  Road,  when  going  to  fome  Sermon  or  other,  and  was  R«n*rK 

lOrm  enfn -M-*^  K„  *WA  r\„«a:~„„  „„*  *„  LM        Cf,<*  trrnc  from*  Tn.^M-V^r.  urNcn  Kr/>ii<rhr  intr»   .  '"T loonenfnared  by  the  Queitions  put  to  her.    She  was  fcarce  Twenty  Years  when  brought  into  !,., 
MtHburgh,  and  fitted  before  the  Council.    They  had  nothing  to  lay  to  her  Charge  but  what  g^jgj"* 
«e  owned,  to  wit,  her  being  at  Field-conventicles.    When  interrogate  as  to  Sancy.har  Decla- 
Jatlon*  and  the  Qjieensferry  Paper,  ihe  knew  nothing  about  them,  but  being  read   to    her, 
;°  enware  her,  ihe  faid  flie  owned  them,  becaufe  ihe  thought  them  agreeable  to  the  Scrip- 
l^res.  Some  of  the  Counfellers  told  her,  A  Rock,  a  Cod  and  'bobbins,  'would  fa  btr  better 1  Z  z  than 
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t  <<8      than  ̂ ft  Abates,  and  yet  they  caft  them  up  to  her,  and  murder  "her  upon  them  :    And  b? 
J^°__l  the  way  it  may  be  noticed,  that  the  Bifhops  were  the  great  Propofers  ot   Queftions  to  theie .»._«.  J  U^^tv?^     tnUtfk     K«-.li-\i>H   tn  avi/ia,ji-^u    VKtiTv>      £»fi-\f»/-i'illw    \rhijn    7i:ft-"n    fn  owe*     fln«,    »i     . 

Their  Procefi 
before  che 

Julticiary. 

poor  People,  which   helped  to  exafnerate  them,  efpccialJy  when  uigud  to  give  them  their 
Titles,  they  looking  on  them  as  at  Bottom  of  all  their  Pcrfccution. 

After  they  were  examined  before  the  Council,  they  are  brought  before  the  criminal  Court 
This  was  the  conitant  Practice  at   this  Time,  the  one  Day  to  bring  fuch  as  fell  into  their 
Hand  before  the  Council,  and  there  engage  them  by  captious  Questions  into  a  Confeulon  of 
flat utory  Crimes,  and  next  Day  to  pannel  them  before  the  Julticiary,  where,  if  they  were 

nant,  and  treafonable  Opinions.  For  Probation,  their  Confe.'fion  before  the  Council  is  ad- 
^duced.  Ifobel  Alifon,  being  interrogate  on  feveral  Heads  before  the  Aflize,  anfvvered,  She 

was  not  obliged  to  anfwer,  for  me  did  not  look  upon  them  as  Judges,  declined  their  Autho- 

rity, and  the  King's,  by  whom  they  fat  there,  becaufe  they  carry  the  Sword  againft  the  Lord. 
In  their  Interrogatories  they  come  and  go,  and  act  like  Perfons  thirfting  after  Blood,  who 
refolvefhe  ihall  be  guilty.  She  owned  Converfe  with  one  they  all  edged  was  at  the  Primate's 
Murder,  me  owned  the  Sanquhar  Declaration,  and  Bond  of  Combination  fpokeof  lalt  Year, 
and  Queensferry  Covenant,  when  read  to  her,  becaufe,  fhe  faid,  fhe  law  nothing  in  them 
againft  the  Bible,  and  refufed  to  fign.  Marian  Harvey,  before  the  Juliiciary,  owns  the  Fourth 
Article  of  the  Ghteemjerry  Paper,  difowns  the  King's  Authority,  abides  by  the  Sanquhar  De- 

claration, fays,  it  was  lawful  to  kill  the  Archbifliop  of  St.  Andrews,  when  the  Lord  raifed  up 
Inftruments  for  that  Effect,  addin?,  He  was  as  miferable  and  perjured  a  Wretch  as  ever  be- 

trayed the  Church;  Welles  God  lhe  heard  Sermons  in  the  Fields,  and  approves  of  Mr.  Gr- 
id's Excommunication.  She  refufes  to  fign  what  fhe  had  faid,  and  protefts  they  had  nothing 

to  lay  to  her  Charge,  but  her  Opinion,  and  owning  Chrift  and  his  perfecuted  Truths. 
When  the  Affize  wasfworn,  it  was  obferved  that  fome  of  them  trembled  and  would  not 

tfimiSwiij  fwear,  this  Procefs  againft  two  Women  being  every  way  extraordinary  :  However  they  got 

as  many  as  ferved  their  Purpofe.  The  two  Confe;fions,  as  writ  by  the  "Clerk,  were  read  to  the Inqueit,  and,  in  a  Difcourfeto  them,  the  Advocate  aggravated  every  Particular,  and  endeavou- 
red to  prove  them  guilty  of  Treafon.  Some  of  the  Ailize  urged  there  was  no  Fact  proven 

againft  them,  and  they  had  not  figned  their  Confefllons.^  The  Advocate  anfvvered,  what  they 
had  faid  was  Treafon,  and  charged  them  to  Act  according  to  Law,  otherwife  he  knew  what 

to  do.  The  Affize  find  them  both  guilty  of  Treafon  by  their  own  Confetfion.  The  pronoun- 

cing their  Doom  is  delayed  till  January  21.  when  they  are  both  fentenced  to  be  hanged  in  the 

Grafs-market  upon  the  16  Inltant. 
I  find  the  Council  allow  Presbyterian  Minifters  to  converfe  with  thefe  two  Women  ;  but 

this  was  only  a  Feint  to  rub  off  the  Odium  of  this  Affair,  the  Council  did  not  fo  till,  after  the 

Sentence  was  pall,  they  could  have  no  Profpettof  any  great  Benefit  to  the  Women  who  did 

not  defire  this  Converfation,  the  Minifters  were  unfavoury  to  them  becaufe  fentby  the  Coun- 

cil, and  Reasoning  could  have  but  very  little  Influence  in  their  Circumftances,  and  upon  Sub- 
jects above  their  Capacity.  t 

Thefe  two  young  Women  were  executed  upon  the  16.  according  to  their  Sentence.    The 

Cloud  of  Wit  wffes  narrates  a  Palfage,  which,  if  it  be  vouched,  gives  an  odd  Idea  of  Biihop 

Taterfon-,  and  is  not  difagreeable  to  the  Opinion  not  a  few  had  of  him  at  this  Time,  as  a  Man 

of  a  li^ht  and  profane  Temper.    Jult  when  they  were  going  out  to  the  Place  of  Execution, 

probably  in  the  laigh  Council  Ho ufe,  whence    MaJefaclors  ufedto  go  to  the  Gibbet,  the  Bii- 
hop came  in  and  faid  to  Marian  Harvey,  You  would  never  hear  a  Curate,now  you  fhall  hear  one 

pray  before  you  die,  and  ordered  One  who  was  attending  to  pray.    The  poor   Women  thus 

jelled  upon,  could  not  retire,  and  the  one  faid  to  the  other,  Come, let  us  fingthe  23  Tfalm,  which 

they  did,  and  foon  drowned  the  Biihop's  Curate,  imployed  either  in  Jeit,or  to  vex  thefe  poof 
People.    I  am  informed  they  were  executed  with  fome  three  or  four  wicked  Women  guilty 

of  Murdering  their  own  Children,  and  other  Villanies,  which  was  very  grievous  to  thefe  two- 

One  of  theEpifcopal  Minifters  of  the  Town,  who  waited  upon  the  others  on  the  Scaffold,  rail- 

ed bitterly  upon  thefe  Sufferers,  and  allured  them  they  were  in  the  Road  to  Damnation,  while 

he,  without  any  Evidence  of  Penitence,  was  fending  the  other  wicked  Wretches  ftraight  to 

Heaven  :    However  Ifobel  Alifon  and  Marian  Harvey  were  not  commoved,but  fang  fome  lui- 
table  Tfalm  s  on  the  Scaffold,  and  prayed,  and  died  with  much  Compofure  and  Jcy. 

Procefs  crimi-      In  March  I  meet  witha  new  Procefs  againft  fome  more  of  the  People  who  adheredto  Mr.  W' 

?S*5wi      z'd     I  need  only  give  a  few  Hints  from  the  Records,  the  Courfe  now  with  all  of  them  being 

much  the  fame.   ̂ Upon  the    2  of  March,  John  Murray  of ''Borrow/i lounne //,  is  indicled  ol 

Treafon  in  common  Form.    The  Advocate  now  gives  himfelf  no  further  Trouble,  than  to  ad- 

duce the  Confelfions  made  by  thefe  Perfons  when  examined  before  the  Covncil,  in  prefenceoi 

the  Jufticarv  and  Alfize  where  they  are  examined  upon  them,  and  fometimes  the  Confcilion 

are  only  read  to  the  Inqueft,  who  bring  them  in  guilty    by  their  own  Confeffion,  andlo  troy 1-   ~t-L~  7i,r,/*~-„..'o  Poll,  u  UaA  r™f*a  Utx    «m*    of    *Kp  PVmwntirle  at  t01 

wood 

i'her  are  exe- 
cuted January 

are  only  read   to  cue  ni^ucu,  wuu  wiuguicni  mgmuy    uy  mcu  vwn  ^wu^u^u, mr~~m 

are  fentenced.    In  John  Murray's  Cafe,  he  had  confeft  he   was   at   the  Conventicle  at 
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11  v  ovvn7hiVConfeffion7but  refutes  to  fign  it.    And  having  a  printed  Copy  of  the  Queens* 
f  -v  Covenant  and  Sanquhar  Declaration  given  him  to  confider  on,  after  fome  Days  he  owns 

TV  fame  Day  ChriJlopherMllar,^ eaver  in  Gargonnock,\s  indi&ed  as  above  i    HisConfef-  ̂ J^r 

f  n  before  the  Council  is  add  need,  where  he  acknowledges  he  was  in  Arms  at  Eotbwel-kidgc,  E&Lfr* 
A  thinks  he  may  lawfully  rife  in  Arms  againft  die  King  for  the  Covenant  ;     declared  he  can* 

aDt  write.    Before  the  removing  of  die  Aflize,  tlie  Advocate   threatens  them  (as  ftill  he  does 
now)  with  an  Aflize    of  Error.    They  bring  botli  in  guilty  by  their  own  Confeflion  ;    and 

theCourt  fentences  both  to  be  hanged  in  the  Grafs-market  upon  the  1 1  Inftant. 
Upon  the  8  of  March-,  William  Gougar  in  Horrowftounnefs,  and  Robert  Sangfter  a  Stirling  'JJ'jjJJjj 
iJ  Man   are  indicted,  as  above,  before  the  Judiciary.     Tiie  Probation  is  their  Confeiiion.  %.      *** 

s   in  as  far  as  they  are  againft  God,  and  adds,  He  thinks  they  are  God's  Enemies, 
fufestofign.    The  Aflize  bring  in  both  guilty,  and  they  are  fentenced  to  be  hanged  at   the 
Grafs-market,  then  Inftant.  J  «  ,     .    r,        .,       .     Tr-    *    o,  t» 

John  Murray,  June  2.  is  recommended  by  the  Council  to  the  Kings  Clemency,  as  being  jobM***,'* 
rather  raided  than  malicious.  The  other  Three  were  executed.    William  Gougar  had  a  ftiort  SAKE- 

Paper  in  his  Bible,  which  he  defigned  to  have  delivered  as  his  Speech  to  the  Spectators  -,  e*tcui«4iiM«i 

whether  it  be  that  which  is  printed,  and  goes  under  his  Name,  I  know  not ;  for  I  find  it  re-  ' 
marked  at  this  Time,  that  Gib  and  his  Followers,  both  put  fome  well-meaning  Prifoners  to 

Heights  they  would  not  otherwife  have  gone  to,  and  corrupted  and  made  Additions  to  Papers 
which  went  under  their  Name.    This  Paper,  it  feems,  fell  into  the  Hands  of  fome  of  the 
Soldiers  at  the  Ladder-foot,  and  enraged  them,  and  made  them  treat  him  very  harfhly.  They 

tied  his  Hands  very  ftrait  before  he  went  up  the  Ladder,  and  when  gone  up,  and  beginning 
to  fpeak,  the  Drums  were  ruffled,  and  he  was  turned  off  the  Ladder,  without  Time  fo  much 
as  to  pray :   Such  was  their  Barbarity  upon  the  leaft  Provocation. 

Another  Procefs  is  intented  before  the  Justiciary,  July  1 1.  againft  Three  Country  People  jKgjftr 
in  Fife,  Adam  Thilip, Lawrence  Hay  a  Weaver,  and  Andrew  Tittilloch  Land-labourer.    There  '^J^'f^T 
was  no  Aft  of  Rebellion,  nor  Field-conventicles  alledged  againft  them.    Thefe  Three  had  SwW 

joyned  in  a  Society  for  Prayer  and  Conference  in  Fife,  when  they  had  not  the  Gofpel  preach-  jj£  fcjft, 
ed  to  them  by  any  they  could  hear.    Their  Society,  in  June  laft,  had  agreed  to,  and  n>ned  a  them- 
Paper,  which  they  called  A  Teflimony  againft  the  Evils  of  the  Times  :    Whether  they  publiftied 
it,  or  how  it  came  into  the  Hands  of  the  Managers,  I  have  no  Account,  but  I  find  thtm  in- 

deed for  publilhing  an  infamous  Paper,   the   1 1    of  June  laft,    called   by  them  the   Sixth 
Month,  difowning  the  King  and  all  the  Minifters  of  this  Church,  excepting  Mr.  Donald  Car- 
gil   The  Paper  was  produced,  and  they  acknowledged  they  had  figned  it.    They  are  found 
guilty,  and  fentenced  to  be  hanged  at  the  Grafs-market,  upon  the  1 3  Inftant,   and  their  ITSS^ 
Heads  to  be  fevered  from  their  Body,  and  affixed  to  the  Tolbooth  of  Cowpar.    The  laft  Two  »* 
of  them  are  named  in  the  Cloud  of  Ultneffes,  and  their  Speech  or    Teflimony  fet  down.    I 
know  no  further  about  them.    The  Paper,  by  the  Citations  from  it  in  their  Procefs,  is  very 
wild,  and  feems  to  fmell  of  Gib  and  his  Delufions. 

I  come  now  to  give  fome  Account  of  the  Trial  of  Mr.  Donald  Cargil,  and    Four  others  M?^^ 
with  him,  who  were  executed  the  27  of  July,  the  Day  before  the  Meeting  of  Parliament, 
this  Year.    It  hath  been  noticed  in  the  former  Part  of  this  Hiflory,  that  it  was  not  unufuaJ 
t0  grace  that  Solemnity  with  the  Execution  of  fome  of  the  perfecuted  Party. 
We  have  already  heard  much  of  Mr.  Cargil,  and  I  inall  not  offer  here  any  Account  of  this  ̂ h^,,, 

good  Man,  and  fuccefsful  Preacher  of  the  Gofpel.    Tis  but  a  Hint  or  Two  at  Matters  of  ̂before  to " 
Faft  concerning  him  that  I  can  give,  leaving  the  Vindication  of  feveral  lingular  «nd  peculiar  bem* ttki* 
Steps  he  took,  towards  the  End  of  his  Miniftry,  to  fuch  who  approve  all  that  he  did. There 
^ere  not  a  few  remarkable  Steps  of  Providence  in  his  Call  unto,  and  Settlement  in  the  Pa- 
"fo  of  the  Barony  of  Glafgow,Come  time  before  the  Reftoration,  which  being  out  of  my  Road 
here,  I  pafs  with  a  Regret,  that  none  have  been  at  Pains  to  collect  and  publilh  a  well  attefted 
Account  of  remarkable  Providences  towards  Minifters  and  Chriftians  in  the  Church  of  Scot* 
{and,  fmce  our  Reformation  from  Topery.    Many  Jikewile  were  his  wonderful  Prefervations 
mhis  Wandrings  and  Sufferings,  fince  the  turning  out  of  the  Body  of  Presbyterian  Minifters, 
and  under  the  particular  Spite  and  Malice  exerrifed  againft  him;  of  which,  with  HioCe  of  o- 

r  Z  z  2  therp 
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j  fiQ        thers  in  this  Period,  had  I  good  Attentions,  I  would  reckon  a  Colleaion  of  them  would  be 
   ___\,  a  very  agreeable  and  ufefnl  Appendage  to  this  Work. 

v  Mr.  CargiPs  Sufferings  are  what  I  am  now  concerned  in.    We  have  already  heard,  he  was, 
for  his  Freedom  in  his  Sermons,after  the  King's  Reitoration^ind  rchifing  tofolcmnizethean- 
niverfary  Dayappointed  by  Parliament,  partic  ularl y  the  Object  of  the  Perfecutors  Rage,  and  con- 

tinued  under  many  andinexpreflible  Difficulties  till  after  Votlnvcl.  '1  he  Meafures  he  took  after 
that,  at  §hiecns  ferry  and  Tor-wood,  have  been  narrated,  and  'tis  evident  the  Government 
particularly  imbittered  againit  him  by  thefe  Steps,  ho  iboner  were  any  Notices  got  of  his 
being  in  a  Plaee,but  presently  all  the  Soldiers  round  were  in  Arms, and  fearchedall  theCoun- 

try  about  fo»  him.  Upon  the  5  of  May  this  Year,  he  kept  a  Fait  in  the  Fields,  near  Lowdon* 
bill:  The  Soldiers  at  Glafgow  getting  Notice  of  this,  immediately  feized  all  the  Horfes  in 

Town,  and  about  it,  and  mounted  in  queitofhim  ;  but  he  got  off  at  this  Time:  Yea,  fuch 

was  their  Hafte  and  Fury,  that  one  of  them  who  happened  to  be  behind  the  reft,  and  furi- 

oufly  riding  down  the  Street  called  die  Stockwell,  in  the  Middle  ot  the  Day,  rode  over  a 

Child,  and  killed  her  in  the  Spot.  - 
However,  Mr.  Cargil  efcaped  them  not  much  longer.  The  Circumltances  or  Place  of  his 

feizin*  I  have  not;  but  I  find, My  1 5.  next  Year,  James  Irvin  ot  'Bonjbaw  petitions  theCouncil, 
for  the  Reward  promifed  in  their  Proclamation,  for  his  taking  Mr.  Cargil,  and  is  recommen- 

ded to  the  Treafury:  And  fomeTime,  July  this  Year,  Mr.  Cargil  was  .brought  in  to  Glafgcw 

by  a  Party  of  Soldiers,  in  great  Triumph,  and  put  in  the  Guard-houfe  there.  Multitudes 
came  in  to  gaze  upon  him,anJ  among  others,  one  John  Niskt,  an  Hater  of  Godhnefsandtiu: 

truly  Religious,  a  befotted  Drunkard,  and  Mocker  at  Piety,  and  at  preterit  the  Archbiihop's 
Factor:  This  profligate  Wretch  addrelled  himfelf  to  Mr.  Largil  in  a  Way  of  Mocking,  and 

laid,  Mr.  Donald,  will  you  give  us  one  Word  more*  alluding  to  an  ExpreJiion  Mr.  Cargil  uftd 

in  his  pathetical  ferious  Way  of  Preaching.  Mr.  Cargil  looked  en  him  a  little  with  Regrd 
and  Sorrow,  and  then  addrefled  him  thus,  Mock  not,  leji y cur  bands  be  madejlrong;  the  m 

is  coming  when  you  Jhall  net  have  one  Word  to  fay  tho' you  would.  This  came  very  ihortly  to  p  kfi  j 
not  many  Days  after,  the  Lord  was  pleafed  to  lay  his  Hand  upon  that  ill  Man:  At  Giajgm 

where  he  liv^d,  he  fell  fuddenly  ill,  and  for  Three  Days  his  Tongue  fwelled;  and  tho'  be 

feemed  very  earneft  to  fpeak,  yet  he  could  not  command  one  Word,  and  died  m  great  Tor- 
ment, and  feeming  Terror.    Some  yet  alive  know  the  Truth  of  this  Paiiage. 

From  Glqfoow^Mx.  Cargil  was  carried  in  to  Edinburgh  where,  jidy  15. 1  find  him  exami- 
ned before  the  Council,  and  his  ConfeUion  then,  in  anfwer  to  his  Interrogatories,  I fet  down 

from  the  Records. 

I  and 

1   in  ro 

GUfgpw  111  ;»ly 

Remarkable 

Judgment  up- 
on me  who 

mocked  him 
there. 

Bfniighr  in  to 
-£./i»  iirgh.  and 
examined  be- 

fore th.  CoUQ- 
«J»  J-fy  !<• 

Edinburgh,  July  iy.    168 1. 

MR.  "Donald  Cargil,  being  interrogate  if  he  owns  the  King's  Authority,  arid  the  King  as 
his  lawful  Prince,  anfwers,  As  the  Magiitrates  Authority  is  now  eitablifhed  by  the 

Act  of  Parliament  anent  Supremacy,  and  explanatory  A61,  denies  the   fame.    Being  again 

interrogate,  if  he  owns  the  King  as  his  lawful  Prince,  yes  or  no,  he  refufes  to  give  any  o- 

ther  Anfwer  than  as  aforefaid  ;    confelies,  that  in  October  1680.  he  preached  in  the  Fields  i
n 

Tor-wood     Being  interrogate,  if  he  excommunicated  the  King  there,  anfwered,  I  hat  being
 

merely  a  Queftion  about  an  Ecclelialtical  Matter,  he  cannot  anfwer  it  before  the  
Council, 

bein*  a  civil  Judicatory  ;  and  that  he  was  content  privately  to  give  an  Account  ot  all  tne 

Re  lions  of    all  his  Excommunications  that  ever  he  made  or  pronounced;  being  pretted  to 

a  direa  Anfwer,  refufes  to  make  any  further  Anfwer.    Being  interrogate,  when  he  law  a-
 

ny  of  thofe  who  killed  the  Archbifhop,   or  if  he  knew  any  dung  ot  the  Intention  or  k 

before  it  was  done,  declares  he  knew  nothing  of  the  Intention  before  it  was  done;   c
on- 

fetres  he  knew  'Balfour,  Hcndcrfon,  and  Rufel,  but  thinks  he  did  not  fee  Safour  thele  itf° 

Years,  but  did  fee'the  other  Two  within  thefe  Twelve  Months,    or  thereby,  to  the  dot 

of  his  Knowledge.    The  Copy  of  the  Sermon  alledged  to  have  been  by  him   preached  « 

Tor-wood,  being  produced,  and  he  asked  if  that  was  the  Copy  thereof,  defires  a   lime  
w 

confiJer  thereof  before  he  anfwer.    Being  interrogate,  if  he  thinks  the  Riling  f  ̂  

wMridee  was  a  Rebellion  againit  the  King  and  his  Authority,  declares  he  owns  det
enu 

Arms  in  cafe  of  Neceflity,  and  thinks  thefe  who  rofe  at   tiotlwel  were  not   Reb
els,  an 

thinks  the/were  opprelled,  and  rofe  in  their  own  Defence.    Being  interrogate
,  it  ne  vw 

with  thofe  who  were  in  Arms  at  Airs-mofs,  refufes  to  anfwer,  and  defires  
it  may  be  maoc 

oatagainfthim.    The  lame  Anfwer  as  to  Votlrwel-bridge.    Being  interrogate,  i
f  ht juas 

the  emitting  the  Paper  at  Sanauhar,  denies  he  was.    Being  interrogate,  if  he  hac I  any ̂ n 

m  drawing  of  that  Paper,  refufes  to  give  Anfwer  thereupon,  but  declares  
he  did  not 

it  till  after  it  was  proclaimed.    Being  interrogate  anent  that  Paper,  n  he  o\\  ned  tne
 

ciples  therein,  refufes  to  anfwer,  and  defires  a  Time  to  c  on  fider  thereof,   not  b
ei ingnu   ̂  

\\L  upon  Time  given  him,  to  declare  his  Judgment  thereof:    Gives  the  ̂   An
iwe^ 

to  the  Paper  called  Cargt^  Covenant,  or  the  Fanaticks  Covenant,  when  read  to  am .    ̂  
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of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  iq$ Chap.   _^ 
ing  interrogate,  if,  when  he  preached  at  Tor^wood,  his  Leflore  was  upon  Ezek.  XXL 
25,  i6,  *7«  confeffes  it  was.  Being  interrogate  where  his  Text  to  his  Sermon  was,  de- 

clares he  remembers  not.  Being  interrogate,  if  he  thinks  the  killing  of  the  Archbimop 
of  St.  Andrews  vm  Murder,  declares  he  cannot  give  his  Senfe  thereof;  but  that  the  Scrip- 

ture &ys,That  the  Lord  giving  a  Call  to  a  private  Man  to  kill,  he  might  do  it  lawfully ;  and 
inltances  in  Joel  and  Vhineas.  Being  interrogate,  if  he  thinks  the  King,  by  his  falling  from 
the  Covenant,  hath  loft  his  Civil  Right  as  King,  declares  he  thinks  this  art  Ecclefiaftical 
Matter,  and  cannot  anfwer  here,  but  that  he  is  not  obliged  to  obey  the  King's  Govern- 

ment, as  it  is  now  eftabl  lined  by  the  Act  of  Supremacy.  Being  interrogate,  where  he  was 
the  Night  before  and  after  he  was  at  §)ueensferry,  declares  he  does  not  now  remember;  but 
feeing  it  may  concern  others,  he  thinks  he  is  not  obliged  to  anfwer.  Being  interrogate, 
when  he  was  in  Fife,  confeffes  he  was  there  Friday  was  a  Twenty  Days  or  Month^and 
preached  in  Vevan-common.  Being  interrogate,  if  any  of  the  Henderfons  were  there,  con- 

feffes there  was  one  John  Henderfon,  a  Man  about  Thirty  Years  of  Age.  Being  interrogate, 
when  he  was  in  Stirling  Shire  or  Craigmade,  declares  he  was  not  there  thefe  Eleven  Months' 
and  denies  he  was  in  Angus  thefe  Thiee  or  Four  Years  pait.' 

T>.  Cargil. 

Ch.  Maitland  I.RD. 

i68n 

He  was  again  called  before  the  Council,  July  19.  and  his  Interrogatories  and  Anfwers  ti*kani 
are  as  follow.  ^  SKf1*- 

Edinburgh,  July  10. 

i N  Council  being  interrogate,  if  he  owned  his  Sermon  at  Tor-wood,  in  which  the  King f$c.  were  excommunicated,  he  could  not  anfwer  for  it,  but  before  an  Ecclefiaftical 
Court,  being  an  Ecclefiaftical  Act.  Being  asked,  if  he  owns  the  Excommunication  of  his 
Majefty,  under  the  Name  of  Charles  Stuart,  and  as  a  Tyrant,  refufes  to  anfwer.  Being  in- 

terrogate, if  he  owns  the  Principles  in  the  Queensferry  Paper,  declares  he  has  not  yet 
had  fufheient  Time  to  Confider  it.  Being  interrogate,  if  he  owns  the  Principles  in  the 
Paper  called  the  Sanquhar  Declaration,  he  will  not  anfwer,  but  declares  he  did  not  fee  it 
before  it  was  pubJifhed.  The  Sixth  Article  of  the  Queensferry  Paper  being  read,  he  refu- 

fes to  anfwer  about  it.  Being  interrogate,  who  was  the  Author  of  that  Paper,  and  who 
wrote  it,  refufes  to  anfwer. i 

Upon  the  16  of  July,  the  Managers  refolved  to  put  an  End  to  Mr.  Cargifc  Troubles, 
by  a  Sentence  to  be  executed  next  Day;     and  accordingly  he  is  pannelled  before  the  Ju- 
fticiary,-  and  he,    with  Mr.  Walter  Smith,  and  Mr.  James  TSoig  Students  of  Theology,    and 
William  Thomfon  in  the  Shire    of  Fife,  and  William  Cuthil  Seaman  in  'Borrowflounnefs,    are 
mdicttd  in  common  Form,  as  being  at  fiotlwel-bridge,   and  denying  the  King's   Authority. 
All  of  them  were  to  have  the  fame  Fate,  and  the  Procedure  againlt  them  is  much  the fame. 

The  above  Confeffions  before  the  Council,  are  adduced  agairift  Mr.  Cargil  by  the  Advo- 
fhte*  ,W^en  tnev  are  reacl  before  the  Jufticiary,  he  declared  in  the  Face  of  the  Juftices, 
that  the  Word  A&  explanatory,  in  his  Confeflion,  is  to  be  underftood  thus,  «  That  the  Ad 
t  exP,ainmg  the  King's  Supremacy,  gives  him  a  Right  to  the  Authority  of  Jfus  Cbnfl,  and t  ™ac  Supremacy  given  him  by  Acl  of  Parliament  is  againft  Right  -,  and  further  declares, 
a     I   n  "  wnor°fe  m  Arms  at  Botbwel,  were  not  Rebels,  but  raifed  by  Oppreflion. '    Af- 

Jnly  16.  he with  MrvK-/. 

ter  Smith,  and 

^°£. 

miu,M  1 

I  Uiiium 

foic  the  Jum- cuiy. 

:on  a- 
giinilMi.  C*t- 

#1 

Cargi 

--ions  to  relate  to  the  Paper,  July  19.  which  is  not  figned.  And  further,  Ttvo 
mmeiies  depone  they  faw  Mr.  Cargil  in  Arms  with  the  Rebels  at  'bcthwel-briAee.  This  is tte  Jobation  againft  him.  

** 
**« James  Hoiz*  Son  to  Barnes  <Bo'i9  Merrharif  in   Fdinhurph.  mmfcnpyf.  ar\A  Me  Confefli- 

That 
K-iny  witu  Mr.  Vona/d  Largii  ?  that  he  owns  the  Principles  of  thofe 

1  5°/,a.rj  Perfecuted  ror  the  Truths  of  God  5  that  theft  People  who  were  defeat  at  "both- 

1  finj",r  v  Wcre  tIle  People  of  God,  and  were  fighting  for  God.  Being  interrogate,  if  the  Ri- 
*  it  W  1  F?S  at  ̂ot^m'e^  vvas  lawful,  declares  it"  was,  for  the  Defence  of  the  Truth,  and  that 
* (hi  JT  'awful,  and  thofe  are  his  Principles.     As  to  the  Archbifhop's  Murder,  di  he 

s  he  is  not  obliged  to  anfwer  for  the  Aclions  of  others.    And  being  interrogate,    if A  a  a  he 

Again/l  Mr- 

Jama  . 
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I  that  is  in  it.  «r-/*-^  cwWiinth-  Paridi  of  St.  Niuians,  was  an  eminent  Chriftian, 

KSofte^^nStftoonflJ
X  who  had  a  great  Value  tor  hi„,' a»nd  S  ft  Kim  ,h,  Ao vo-ate  adduceth  his  Confeffion  before  the  Council,?^ 5.  wherein  he  de- 

Agamfthim  Ac  Ad vo  ate ̂ aucem  confeiieth  he  was  at  Tor-wood,  where  he 
Clares,'  He  heard  Mr. :  W  P-SiX ̂ ^Uunfcated ;  declares  he  does  not  think  it 
'  heard  the  King  and  his  Royal  H.g  nel  txc^m B»         interrogate,  if  he  owns  the  King 
«  lawful  to  rif= :m  Arms .  ̂   .^"1^*^  ac^iedge  ?he  prefent  Authority  the 
«  and  his  Authority  ■  ■  lawful,  declares  he ̂ canno acKi.o        g  ^^  ̂   g       , 
•  King  is  now  mvefted  wim, ̂ nd the ̂ Exe  c  te  *«~^|  refofcs  to  anf  d1frc]arK 
'  cy  over  the  Church.    Being  asKe  ,  u  ne  « as  *  M 

•  3i*/  £*#/  was  at  f\C0™™%}™].  htidat  he  did  not  fee  Henderjin  lately.  Being 
.  ?0,  he  ̂ ^iJt&^XcSm  loofes  him  from  his  Obedience,  andl •  interrogate,  it  the  lUng  s  railing mim       -  .      hi  k  h       ob  lged  t0  perform  all  the 
•  the  King,  thereby  lofes  his  Author  ty >  aniwers,   he^nmK  s      j       ̂  

.  Duties  or  thatC^»^,  conto ̂ °*fJ^£The  thinks  the  Exc^unicanon'  of i  in  the  r«:rmsoftheC^»^.    ttLinginKr^g    ̂   how  he  liked  the  Reafons  of  the 
«  the  King  lawful,  refufes  to  a^er.  ̂e^/ntesrh°egthinks  the  Reaf0ns  were  juft.  A  Co- «  Excommunication  when  he  heard  them, 'd.e['arf*  ̂   p"rt  0f  it,  bearing  thefe  Words  as 
•  py  of  M,  W's  Severn temgjead^ohw^n  ̂ ^ thl com>Jd     oj Armk^ <■  one  of  tne  Reaions,  viz.  becauje  wt^lJ"J  ,  ■  *?Uejence,  for  their  Trivileges  ni 
«  deftroy  the  Lord's  feopte,  ̂ ZZ/SaJl%ri  s  oTlienT for  the  Wood  that  %e  hath 
•  Rights,  againft  Tya^and  °PM"dJjP£B±  MGodUfcn  the  account  oj  Migm. 
'Jhtd  in  F"^*^''fj^  and  thinks, he 
'He  owns  *e  f^e  «  a  jurt  Rw  on  *nd  urouna  bntanEo 
'  Excommunication,  and  the  Grounds  herec*,  ou,m  no  AuJtho5rltvJe  anfweiS  as  Mr. 

'  clefiaftical  Court  As to  «jj  JJJop^JJ"  S  Confenion,  July  .9.  '  where ♦  3ote. '  And  further,  the  Advocate  <lJU  l  c  1Vf  ,.ir„tinn  and  jt  being  read,  he  owns  the 
.  being  interrogate,  it  he  owns  the  .topte  »"  arauon,  ™%K£Jns  as  Iie  fonna]  Re. 
«  fame^inall  its  Articles,  ̂ .f'  ̂ ft iSa  W  »«»k  Expiet 

!  V**^?^2SE22^  8&E does  not  like  „the  Word^WM 

Tflflij*  CutUl 

Vcrdid  and 
Stiucutc 

Sr  own  Defence,  when  atiaulted,    otnerwue  i    imgiu  »*"£-  ;  "I 

felon,  rten  eximmvd  bete  *e  Cm»  m  |  c<>  ̂   p^ 
.  Tn«  he  n  it  ititWi  thlt  1  e  hi*  not ti Ki«^  Kebellicn,  tlie  K«gt 
•  T>vo  P-ifonets  in  the  Town  »   •*><»•    «  "fXTmfwer:   E«in|  nsked  if  it  y«  1»" 

•  his  Life  at  fo  dear  a  Rate,  as  ̂   ™«^J  likewife  brought  as  Probation   pgainfl  luft 
,      jTOto  C«tfe    Seaman,  hath  . his  W» KMV1     with  Two  Pifiols  and  a  Durk  about 
«  That  he  was  taken  by  fome :  of  the  Earl  ot  am»  s  Men,  «        f         ,,,e  King  has  broken 

:  £f  An£^«r3
  ffiltt  S3B,  ̂

S  Sntn  thni,  E»»,  nnd 
 ,*■ 

ing  at  BtffcwA  «nd  *e  ?Aer  Four  as  g u^ ty  «  °w«V  .  whercllpon  the  Judge  P*» 

fte  Weft  Port  j  which  was  pronounced  for  Do
om.  ^ 
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It  is  but  very  little  Account  I  can  give  of  thefe  Perfons.    Their  Speeches,  and  fome  other  ,^0  r  . 
f  their  Papers  are  publifhed  in  the  Cloud  of  Wit  nefes.    Mr.  Cargil  had  a   Defign  to   have  J_^1Z* 

left  behifla  him  a  large  Paper,  giving  an  Account  of  his  Principles  and  Practices,  and  had  ™<^  «j«* 

writ  fome  Part  °f  **'    kut  tne?  were  ̂   haitned  to  Eternity,    fooner  than  any  Body  almoft  M?.c»g,i*s7' 
™L  expecting;  and  the  Night  after  his  Sentence,  Mr.  Cargil  had  all  his  Papers  feized,  and  SS?Ke?j| 
P  4  and  Ink  denied  him.    However,  fome  way  or  other  he  got  Accefs  to  write*    and  fign  ̂   D$u- 

the  ihort  Paper  I  have  infert  App.  N°.  55.    I  need  make  no  Reflections  on  it,  the  Reader    PP* will  perceive  in  it,  he  abftracts  much  from  publick  Matters,  and  prefTes  Regeneration  and 

the  Exercife  of  Godlinefs;  and  when  he  comes  to  ftate  his  difowning  the  King,  as  he  had 
done  in  this  Examination,  fo  now  he  puts  it  on  this   Bottom,  the  Magiftracy  I  have  rejctledj 

is  that  founded  on    the   Supremacy,  and    that   becaufe  invefted  with  Chri/Ps  Tower.    When 

he  was  upon  the  Scaffold,  he  dilcourfed  much  to  the  fame  Pnrpofe,  with  what  is  in  the  fore- 
faid  Paper.    He  was  frequently  interrupted  by  beating  of  the  Drums.    He  declared  his  full 
Aiiurance  of  Faith,  as  to  his  own  everlafting  Happinefs,  his  Fears  of  a  Stroke  coming  upon 

Scotland,  his  Cheerfulnefs  in  fullering,  and  fays,  He  is  going  up  the  Ladder  with  lefs  Fear 
and  Perturbation,  than  ever  he  entied  the  Pulpit  to  preach.    He  forgave  all  Wrongs  done 

to  him,  and  died  in  the  Lord  with  a  great  deal  of  Sweetnefs  and  Compofure.    Thefe  Hints 
were  taken  from  his  Mouth,  and  printed  fliortly  after  his  Death  ;  but  the  Confufion  of  the 
Soldiers  was  fo  great,  that  much  was  loft.    In  ihort,  he  was  a  Perfon  of  very  deep  and  (harp 
Exercife  in  his  Youth,  and  had  a  very  extraordinary  Outgate  from  it ;   the  Account  of  both 

is  too  large  to  be  infert  here.    Afterwards  he  lived  a  moft  pious  and  religious  Life,  and 
was  a  zealous  and  ufeful  Minifter,  and  of  an  eafy  fweet  natural  Temper.    And  I  am  of 

Opinion,  the  fingular  Steps  he  took  towards  the  End  of  his  Courfe,  were  as  much  to  be  at- 
tributed unto  his  Regard  to  the  Sentiments  of  others,  for  whom  he  had  a  Value,  as  to  his 

own  Inclinations. 

After  Mr.  Cargil,  Mr.  Walter  Smith  was  next  executed  ;  he  ftated  his  difowning  of  the  fj;,"''1"' 
King's  Authority  upon  the  fame  Foot  with  Mr.  LargiL  At  his  laft  he  fpoke  without  that 
Heat,  and  thefe  Heights,  which,  in  fome  Cafes,  he  had  difcovered  in  the  former  Part  of  his 
Life.  Upon  the  Scaffold  he  was  frequently  interrupted,  and  there  he  repeated  much  of  the 
Paper  he  left  in  Writing.  He  difclaimed  the  unlawful  Exercife  and  Tyranny  of  Authority* 
and  gave  very  fblid  and  pleafant  Advices  to  the  Spectators,  as  to  their  Practice,  and  making 
their  Calling  and  Election  fure  ;  and  as  in  his  Teftimony,  fo  now  he  preffes  them  to  beware 
of  a  Spirit  of  Bitternefs,  Peremptorinefs,  and  ignorant  Zeal ;  and  refers,  for  his  Judgment 
in  many  Things  he  would  not  now  dip  into,  to  a  Paper  drawn  up  by  him  fome  time  ago>.en- 
tituled,  Some  Steps  ofDefctlion,  &c.  and  cautions  againft  Divifion,  in  adhering  to  fome  Points* 
anent  which,  he  himfelf,  it  feems,  once  had  protefted* 

Mr.  James  TSoig  was  next  difpatched    I  have  nothing  further  about  him,  "than  what  is  con-  Mr.r-«iB.x. 

tained  in  a  Letter  of  his  to  his  Brother,  the  Day  before  his  Death,  which',  tho'  it  be  already  Hisr«tgbe- printed,  yet  having  Matters  of  Fact  in  it  I  have  not  obferved  elfewhere,  I  have  annexed  it 

Apt.  N°.  56.    Both  he  and  Mr.  Smith  died  under  much  Comfort,  Joy,  and  full  Affurance  ;  app-  n*.  i* 
and  the  Reader  will  remark  a  confiderable  Difference  'twixt  the  Papers  they  left  behind 
them,  and  many  others   unwarily  publifhed  in  the  Book  I  laft  cited.    I  have  little  to  add  as  J^gJ^ 

to  the  Two  Country  People,  who  fuffered  with  them,  probably  not  without  a  Defign  in  a 
them  who  ordered  it  fo.    William  Thomfon  was  taken  at    Alloa,  when  coming  from  a  Ser- 

mon of  Mr.  Cargil\  in  the  End  of  June  laft  ;  what  they  had  to  lay  to  the  Charge  of  thefe 
Two  Men  we  have  feen.    Both  of  them  run  much  higher  in  the  Papers  they  left  behind 
them,  than  any  of  the  other  Three  5    and  certainly,  Allowances  ought  to  be  made  for  the 
different  Character  and  Capacity  of  the  Perfons. 

Thefe  Five  in  one  Day,  and  the  Day  before  the  new  Parliament  met,  were  but  a  melan- 
choly Preface,  and  ought  to  have  been  a  moving  Spectacle  to  thefe  Law-makers.  One  would 

nave  thought  they  might  have  been  very  much  fatiate  with  Blood,  and  this  Day's  Executi- 
ons might  have  feared  from  any  more;  but  that  was  not  the  Defign,  but  rather  to  harden 

them  in  making  fanguinary  Laws,  and  impofing  new  and  contradictory  Oaths,  which  would 
Drlng  me  to  the  next  Settion  ;  but  I  have  yet  before  me  fome  more  Executions,  near  a  Kin 
I  to  thefe  I  have  been  defcribing,  after  the  Parliament  is  up. 

In  the  Beginning  of  Ottokr,  by  the  Regifters,  I  find  Six  more  before  the  criminal  Court;  fe™^|#£r 
I p  the  Account  I  give  of  them,fhallbe  from  thefe  and  fome  original  Papers  before  mt.Oclo-  nwt.oa.  7. 
*r  7.  I  find  Robert  Garnock  Hammerman  in  Stirling,  Tatrick  Foreman  in  theParifh  of  Alloa, 
wvid    Fairie,    James    Stuart,    George  Lap/ley,  and  Alexander  RuJfeL    We  heard  of  Ro- 
\Z*  Garnock  before,  faizz'Bothwel-bridge;  lie  has  continued  now  Two  Years  in  the  Irons. 
If        °f  Junes  Stuart  was  really  lamentable,  and  a  frefh  Inftance  of  their  Barbarity.    He 

wh  V0Ung  ̂ an'  *  mi2ht  aImoft  have  termed  nm  a  B°y>  of  good  and  ferious  Inclinations, 

hav°f>      never  been»  as  ̂ar  as  l  can  learn>  enSagecJ  m  any  Thing  for  which  the  Law  could 
at  pyC/lched  him-    He  came  in  from  the  Weft  Country,  to  fee  a  Relation  of  his  in  Prifon 
when      ̂   hV  what  Means  J  know  not,  the  other  got  out,  and  he  was  found  inihe  Room 

ca(*the  other  efcaped;  whereupon  he  was  brought  before  a  Committee  of  Council,  and A  a  a  2  foot? 
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tstriikTnimJn 

■foon  enfnared  by  their  Questions.  When  he  was  filent  in  feme  Heads,  
and  would  not  a„. 

Cs  He  Papers  before  me  bear,  That  Sir  Gco-rge  Mackenzie  tar
eatned  to  take  out  hjs 

To  with  aP  Pair  of  Pincers.    Precifely  upon  his  Anfwers  he  was  condemned,  a
nd  m  , 

'few Tysler,  he  was  taken,  and  executed,  with  the  «ftfeG^. 
Robert  GarnockS  original  Indictment  being  m  my  Hands,  and  it  bung  a 

 little  out  of  the 

Roadofthelndiamentl  given  mice  StfW,  and  duc.aCthe ^5SSSS*?pJSS*B- 

in° much  of  the  fame  Tenor,  tho'  I  know  not  it  they  joyned  in  Rabat  Gat  nocks  P
apers  ot 

n«  Tfl.all here  infert  an  Abbreviate  of  it.  He  is  indicted  that  W
hereas  the  Deniers  and 

•Decline s  of 'die  King's  Authority,  are  to  be  punilhed  by  Forfeiture  of  Life  and  For
tune, .  ueciiners  01  uic  n-m;,  ^J/tn-y   SelT  2.  farl.  1.  Char.  II.    neverthelefs,  the  Pannel 

:  %^SSo^£3^*^*&  **"  the  Authority  of  the  King 

c  and '  Cmmc  J  and  ca led  the  King  and  Council,  Tyrants,  Murderers
,  perjured,  and  ma* 

<  Avorn  declaring  that  it  was  lawful  to  rife  in  Arms  againit  th
em,  and  Ml  them,  and  gave lwoin,  aeeidinu  uiai  fp,.med   A  Vroteliatlon  andTeJiimcny  agamji   tarlwmeiitari. 

Wherein  ne  *™*™   .    procedure  -m  their  Hell-hatched  Acts;  which  Paper  is  fignedby 

f  HPW   wherebv  he  ̂   Crime  of  Treafon:    That  further  he  give  in  a  ilgned «  his  Haiid,  whereby  nes^miy^  the  R      ,§  A 

flfoeto, "o  "v°o  their  Charge ,  and  the,  were  fermnced  me,  Jj  upo
n  the  odd  Op» 

again  he  renews  his  Declmatu  re  ot  tne Mng  ana  in     ,  robiltion  js  fcfc  Declaration 

Djw'J  TV«"V» 

The  Pinnels 

Protefhuou 

given  in  to  chc 
Ailizo Copy  of  it  is  before  me,  figned  by  the  Six  Pannel  ;  ̂ 'f™"^*™  Sifider  wk* 

«  Covenant-breaking  is   and  put  *em  in  Mind  Act  aret  o  anf ve,  t o   ̂   srea^    
8rf  _ 

«  for  what  they  do   n  this  Matter ;   and  f  ly,  they  do  this  lince  tney  ait m  ^ 

«  Lives?  only  becaufe  they  cannot  in  Confcience  yield  to  the  tango  ̂Jbecarde  of  the* 

.  acquaint  them,  it  is  a  dangerous  Thing  topafs  a  Sentence  on  M  c  n  merely  b£  *econOTf, «  Confcience  and  Judgment;  that  they  are  free  Subjects,  nevei  taken  at  ai y  fh  ,  f  Goi 

.  to  the  prefent  Laws;  and  add,  that  now  thefe  whom  
they  once  though t  would  .  u  e  to 

<  have  mrntd  their  Authority  for  Tyranny  and  Inhumanity  
and  make  out  both  in  »  T 

.  tea  the  Laws  of  God,  murdering  his  People  agamlt  and  ̂ lt|^!vf0  Yetrs  Imprtf* 
•  Svescan  prove  and  witnefs,  when  brought  m  belore  them.   After  1  w

o  jer       ̂  

•  mint   one' of  them  moll  cruelly  and  tyrant-like,  role  from  the F lace  rfgjg  an      er
 

«  Xord,  and  would  have  killed  one  of  us,  but  
Providence  order^tothmvaie 

.  »fcVWo.ind  that  was  received  is  yet  to  be  (hewn;  the  li
ke  Attion  was  never    c 

.  of    W  time  fince  they  cruelly  murdered  ©.^F^  at  fltagf
e  !■■££  *3 

.  STey  could  call  a  Crime,  living  peaceably  at  his   own  Ho ufe ""^diately.    Wh 
d  Shadow  of  Law  •  when  brought  by  a  Party  before  them,  he  was  inot  ira 

j    \t\x- ,0 

.  SeyX. In  Mr.' MtcW's  (At  alter  his  »^£^fij^l£K  <K  ft 
•  break  which  they  perjured  Aemfelves,  is  publickly  known .

  Ana  jamei  ̂   .  .vlie 
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1  Wife  murdered,  after  he  had  been  Three  Times  freed  by  the  Affize.    They  add,  that  after    r  AQ ,  foch  Murder?  wh^ch  deferve  Death,  they  cannot  fee  how  they  durft  own  them  as    Judges     l6bl> 
.  After  all,  they  charge  them  folemniy  to  notice  what  they  do?  and  affure  them  their  Blood  "~ ^ '  will  be  heavy  upon  them    1  hey  put  them  in  mind  of  Mr.  John  Elites,  who  pleaded  againft .  Mrs.  King  and  Kid,  how  terrible  this  was  at  his  Death  ,•  and  conclude  with  ler    xxvt   i< 
,  anj  di^ge  them  not  to  take  innocent  Blood  on  their  Heads :    And  fubfcribe  all  at  Edit ,  fa**  tffofcr  7.  i«i.  ZW  W,    >,w  ̂   ^W^r  fr#/,  Tatrick  Foreman, 
*  Ktfrf  Gii nwck,  George  Lap/ley.  '  ■"  ri*W| 
Nowirhitandinj of  this  Paper, .the : Inqueft ]  brought  them  in  guilty  of  the  Crimes  libelled,  by  Verd.a  -a  1 their  own  Confe  lion.  George  Lapjley  is  delayed  until  November  7.  where  I  find  the  Diet  is  Scuun"' 

deferted  again!!  him,  /imphciter  as  to  Treafon.  The  Occasion  of  this  Difference,  I  hear  wait 
that  George  Lapjley,  \vh en  interrogate  as  the  reft  were,  difowned  Authority,  and  other tS 
^  difowned,  with  this Qualification,  according  to  the  Word  of  God,  and  our  /worn  Cove- nants. He  got  out  or  Fnlon  afterward  when  it  was  broke  :  But  the  other  Five  are  fen- tencedto  be  hanged  twixt  Leith  and  Edinburgh,  upon  the  10  jnitant.  Foreman's  Hand  is 
to  be  cut  off  before  Death,  and  the  Heads  and  Hands  of  the  reft  are  ordered  to  be  cut  off- after  they  are  hanged,  and  fet  up  upon  the  Tlea/ance  Port. 
The  Seiitence  was  executed  againft  all  of  them  at  the  Gallow4ee,  'twixt  Leith  and  Edin-  Execute burgh.    TheReafon  of  this  Change  of  the  Place,  was,  the  Multitude  of  Execution,  at  the  »°-«*e 

Crlfs  and  Grafs-market   drew  fc  many  Spectators,  and  the  Carriage  and  M \%SttfZ  Stt  *. Sufferers,  when  allowed  to  have  them,  madeflich  Impreffions,  that  it  was  foind  advifeable  SS5&S1 to  uke  the  Sufferers  out  of  the  Town,  to  a  Place  where  fome  of  the  moft  notorious  Crimi-  <ution' 
nalsufedto  be  executed  5  and  I  am  told,thatfeveralTimes  they  carried  them  down  thither  earl v intheMorning,andatHours  when  they  expeded  few  would  come  out  of  Town.  I  have  nothing 
further  upon  this  Procefs,    unlefs  it  be  that  their  plain  upbraiding  Popery  as  Idolatry,   and the  Duke  of  Tork  as  a  Papift,  heightned  the  Fury  of  the  Managers  againft  them.    And  after the  Acts,  we  mall  111  the  next  Section  find  the  Parliament  palled    making  it  Treafon  to  fpeak 
againft  the  Sncceffion  of the  Duke  of  Tork,  tho'  a  Papift.    This  was  a  new  Handle  againft the  Sufferers,  many  of  them  fpeakmg  boldly  againft  him  as  a  Papift,  and  the  Author  of  all their  Sufferings. 

Thus  I  have  put  together  all  thefe  Sufferers  unto  Death  this  Year.    The  Heights  fome 
of  them  ran  to,  are  Proofs  what  Lengths  the  Oppreffion  of  fuch  a  Period  puts  lefs  knowing People  upon,  and  will  never  entirely  vindicate  the  Severity,  with  which  they  were  treated It  is  Time  now  to  take  a  View  of  the  new  Laws  made  this  Year. 

SEC  T.    V. 

Of  the  Laws  and  A&s  made  in  the  Parliament,  which  met  July  28.  this  Year    in as  far  as  they  relate  to  the  Church. 

I^tSS  n*?P  Wml  Years  tfince  we  had  a  Parliament  in  Scotland,  and  it  may  be,  confi-  ,      , 
£^nL  f Um  anCeASVthe  kingdom  was  at  no  great  Lofs.    Other  Ways  were  now  £MS* 

Wr<  Arfr )0Vjman^§e/ffairst1hanbythefe'  which  were  none  of  the  King's  darling  fcj* Nme 

Reltoriinn  .  no  *eafon  <°  ̂ T^  difPle^d  with  our  Scots  Parliaments,  ftnee  his""" 
D tjTlVS lVihe  C°un-ry  Party  if  Sefsion  thwarted  a  IittIe  with  him,  or  rather  the 
HvdfwL^  d  L  yet-'  ln  e,Very,  M,atter  which  tendfcd  t0  advance  the  Opprefsion  and 
S    7E1  P^sbytenans,  they  had  been  abundantly  obfequious  to  his  Majefty  and   his 
5m  whnko88  ™SCharles*  M  ParliamenL  and  the  next  we  fh all  find  fummoned »y  n  m,  who  is  Commifsioner  to  this,  James  Duke  of  Albany  and  Tork. 
bers  hnf  S  nc  f eat  neeTd  of  a  ?ew.  Par]iament  from  the  Untowardlinefs  of  the  former  Mem-  p™  w;c. 
ofthe Dat WhL^if  4n  In^rval,  Decency  required  a  new  Eleflion,  and  fo  a  Proclamation,  £«* 
^ne  Date  Whitehall,  June  8.  induing  a  Parliament  tojbe  held  at  Edinburgh,  July  28.  is  emit- 

je  Js°HfiPnOClan?^ion  EdM™'gh,  July  19.  is  before  me,  wherein  his  Royal  Highnefs  his  Ma-  Anethc, 
^oodloure^Tf0^  by  r  lLyo°,n  ̂ g  ?  Arms' warns  the  Members  to  convene  at  Ho-  £,#»" Gowns  71 J  Yj  28;  by  nine  of  the  CJock  m  the  Forenoon,  the  Lords  furniflied  with  their  **  Kob» 
Foot.maXeS' Horfes\  and  Foot-mantles,    the   Commillioners  of  Shires  with  their  Horfes  and 

""uues,  to  attend  his  Royal  Highnefs  on  Horfe-back  in  his  going  to  the  Parliament 
Ebb  Houie, 
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King's  Letter, 
App.  NJ-i7- 

Parliament's rro  the 

King's  Letter. 
App.N<M9« 

Remarks  on  ic' 

from  Shires  and   Borrou°l>$ 

rliament  Houfe. 

prSed  by   Authority,    which  was  kepi,  and  every  Thing  very  fr^did  
   When  they  mW| 

?he  kLvLeiter  to  this  Parliament  was  read,  which  Hands  APP.  f\  5  7-  
 Papers  of  this  Na. 

^rtffivSta  as  much  of  the  Mind  of  the  Miniltry  and  Minion
s  about  the  King  as  his 

*i_*  KSdZSS  no  Rcrledions  upon  it    TheCommfffioper^ 
9TS  app-    nexed  ̂ A  N°.  58.  Therein  he  exprelies  a  very  great  Concern  about  hisown  Micceinon  to  h

, 

S8'  Cot     from  both  thefe  Papers  we  may  eafily  gather  the  two  great  Defigns  in    View 
 fa 

ifiZ£*  of  Parliament,  to  bear  down  Separation,  that  is
,  Presbyterians  in  StoW  and 

Sure  the  DukeTsucceinon,  that  is,  Popery  in  Britain.  The  f
irfi  is  pretty  plau^by  prcf 

fed  in "the  Kin*  Letter  ;  and  the  fecond  is  plainly  infmuate  in  the  Du
ke  s  Speech  5  ho  one 

WoddS %&h  of  the  Succeifion  would  have .wfgU&**kmU+l 
as  the  Duke  •    but  Papifis  ftick  at  nothing  to  promote  their 

 own  Ueiigns. 

a?£hP^ 
therefore  ven rjg»j*  beflji  OTj^  with  tnm;      t,    c      ̂  

Generally  freaking,      is  WjJVP^^  &Mf  of  ?he  Royai  Family.    Indeed  I  cannot  but 
upon  him  and  his  brother, .which  is  the  p Jam  ̂ r  or  m        y  ^    ̂   Rj 
wonder  a  little  at  their  M ffl-WF %L mJd  cannot  b^  mvaded  without  fabver- 
Pattern  to  maintain  the  "--tive  Succetlion  wliici^  tne^y  a    ,  ^ 

tM*«^.^ip^te£*  f0  brSipo.?  h SelVcs  andPofterky  the  Yoke  of  ft. thefe  are  which  ow^e  Frote" •>"»  ~  "■ ™|J  d,  h  rather  venture  upon  this  than 
fcry,  and  a  ̂ ^U^ffor. JSfiS n&fion  andVery  in  the  lart  Age ,  whera, 

^SSSSf^!iSS&  Snown  m  fa**,  when  Presbytery  was
  mfc 

%"**&  a  Compliment  to ̂ ^a^'S^iStl' where  I  cannot  help  thinking  ̂ ^^Ito^S^a^  Duke  of  7>rA,  a  virutem 
follows,  of  their  Intention  tc .  fupport  the  Royah ^n™  En^geme„t,  t0  declare  their  Ac 
Papift  in  his  Claim  to  the :  Su«ert on •    TtanA*  toke  M  ̂ S       .  a  w 

knowledgmen  of  the  "SEPaE;  °11^,  be  obferved.    Mean  while  they  promife  never  to 

s5S^  WSS^P^  ̂ =^^  *° Iawful  SuccdlUand  conclude with  Compliments  to  him.  ...  ,      tj,e  Tenor  of  the  Afts  of  this 
From  fuch  beginnings  we  may  eaffly  gneft  what  wUe«  1      Aa  rat.fies  ̂  

Third  rWliament,  and  I  °fpdnSelSalffiftort,andI  have  added  hJff*. 
Laws  tor  toe  Security  o^Prrteftmi  Kdig.on  ordinary  Form  of  the  KnAfc 
60.  This  Act  came^in  common  Courie^,  and  a^reeaDiy  j  thought  had 

ftruclion,    Moft  P^^ftTa1  rued  to  enter  their  Work  to a  Reference  to  the  leaning  Re  ig  on.     ine  lo 10  thjs  Tm)e%  of 

appointing  a  <^^J«^^2S£S%ST^^  of  whom  more  this  Year,« 

alS^d^TSyf^SSU  
hfdthe  Protect  Religion  at  h, 

Hfam  told  this  Committee  did  prepare  an  Aa  fecuring  *e  Protef
tant  Ug^*£*£ 

  ^a  oflhkhl  havenot  fe.n  ,  but :  I  am  informed  ,t  r.ihed  JA^J*      ffiSf&*. 
^ ■  the  C0»/#.»  of  Fa*k*n^Co™*\on,  and  Regents  beforotheir  Entry  to  and  E* 

,h<  cSamiffi-  be  taken  by  all  our  Kings  at  their  cor°"*"°n\*f  hara  Upon  the  Succeflbr  as  to  his  own  1  to 
cife   of  their  Government.    It  wa    '^  'J J^an     efe  AOs,as  to  thepublick  ExercifeoJ 
feffion,  but  every  way  as  peremptory,  if  not  moiegm  «|JJ£    ̂   of  places  of  Truft  ,   and 
tire  Reformed  Religion,  an  d  contained 7«J  to  excli ide  ̂ P»ts  °  takin         ̂  

becaufe  the  Penalties  to  be  ln„cun^nfb/h^^erS  ™ein?a  Papiit,  without  their  being  ex- 
would  be  precarious  m  ̂ J^^^Zn^t^^iM  to  the  Informer,  g 
aaed,  therefore  *ey  weie  not  to a jme»  tJ«  iren     y,  for  ̂ ^  a  j    b 

the  other  Half  to  ff^gXd  extremely,  and  the  Committee |for  R  » 
when  this  Project  took .a «^"c  *-°  Somewhat  of  this  Nature  was  aimed  at  in  me 
.ion  aiter  this  was  difcharged  to  meet    some  mrned  on,y  up011  jr 

Aft  t.  for  the 
I  curing  the 
I'rotcftant  Rc- 

App-N°.<«. 

Another  Aft 
,  ,'i  tying  R»K 

when  ttris  r '"J^;7;pch,  '  ed  t0  meet.    Somewhat  ot  this  Nature   wa,  -«™~  -*  ~      Pr(, 

fo°ntlieterS  ;    but  it  wal,1s  we  fhall  hear,  
fo  managed,  as  its  Edge  turned  only  upon 

Cliuft  added 

y  the 

teitants. 
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u01ife  that  noble  Earl  moved  the  Addition  of  the  abovenamed  Claufe.  The  Motion  was  t/:q 

noofed  as  unneceflary,  by  not  only  the  King's  Advocate,  but  a]fo  fome  of  the  Bifhops,  and  -IU°A'. 
fjinded  by  Sir  George  Lockhart,  and  Sir  James  Dairy  mp/c  Prufident  of  the  Seflion,  and  was 
yielded  to  without  a  Vote.  This  Motion,  with  fbme  Appearances  the  Earl  made  about  the 
M  alien*  the  Tejl,  drew  the  Commiflioner's  Indignation  upon  him,  fo  that  nothing  but  his 
flood  would  fatisty  him,  tho',  before  this  Appearance  for  the  Proteftant  Intereft,  Argjle  was much  in  Favour  with  him  as  any  Proteftant  in  the  Kingdom. 

After  all  there  was  no  great  Hazard  to  the  Commiflioner's  Religion,  from  this  tAd  ard 
Claufe  5  it  was  bllt  a  ™*  ̂ eneral>  a^d  we  mail  find  much  the  fime  Surety  granted  at  an  af- 

ter Parliament,  by  the  Courtiers,  when  they  were  about  to  refcind  the  penal  Statutes.  Indeed 
little  real  Security. can  be  expected  to  the  Reformation,  fromaPopifliCommifiioner  andClai- 

niant  to  the  Crown  ;  and  in  my  Opinion,ftho'  a  Security  had  been  intended  in  the  Act,  yea, 
given  in  much  ltronger  Terms,  it  was  quite  taken  away  by  the  following  Act,  Which  was  a 
Stroke  at  the  Root  of  the  Reformation,  and  an  Opening  of  the  Door  to  bring  in  One  who  by 
his  Religion  is  bound  to  refcind  this  Ad,  and  all  it  refers  to,  as  foon  as  he  could  have  an  Op- 

Their  fecond  A£t  then  h,ajfcrting  the   Right  of  SucceJJion  to  the  Imperial  Crown  of  Scot-  Aatiupomh* 

land.    Which  it  is  very  proper  I  infert  Atp.  N°.  61.  This  Act  is  of  fo  high  flying  a  Strain,  that  AP"?fe. 
I  could  with  to  fee  Remarks  upon  it  by  fome  Lawier  and  good  Hand.    To  me  it. appears  to 
run  crofs  to  all  our  Law  and  Practick  fince  we  had  any  Parliaments.    Every  Sentence  of  it 
breathes  the  Language  of  Slavery,  and  fo  is  exaclly  adapted  to  introduce  Popery,  by  bringing 
a  Popifh  Succeflbr  to  the  Throne.  i 
The  Kings  ot  Scotland  are  faid  to  derive  their  Tower  from  God  Almighty  alone  ;    a  Phrafe  RCnrrks«noa 

unknown  in  Scotland  till  the  Restoration,  and  contrary  to  the   conltant  Practice  of  Parlia-  ic" 
mentMiid  the primores  regni,  who  frequently  unmade  Kings  when  they  had  declared  them- 
felves  unfit  for  Government,  and  Tyrants,  and  confequently  claimed  the  Power  of  makin* 
them,  as  well  as  the  breaking  of,  and  diverting  from  the  lineal  Succeflion. 

This  is  now  fo  fully  fet  in  its  Light,  from  our  Records,  ancient  Monuments  and  Papers, 
tkt  it  is  undeniable.  The  learned  and  induftrious  Antiquary,  Mr.  James  Anderfon,  hath 
publiihed  Two  unanfwerable  Evidences  of  this  in  his  valuable  Eflay  upon  our  Independen- 

cy,///>/>.  N'J.  24  and  25.  the  Declaration  of  the  Eftates  of  Scotland,  concerning  tlvc  Settle- 
ment of  the  Crown,  and  the  Act  of  Parliament  for  the  Security  of  the  Kingdom,  in  the  Days 

of  King  Robert  -Bruce.  I  hope,  from  his  curious  and  diligent  Refearches  into  our  Hiitory, we  (hall  yet  have  further  Proofs  of  that  noble  Spirit  of  Liberty  which  prevailed  in  Scotland, 
both  before  and  lince  our  Reformation  from  Popery. 

The  Connection  'twixt  this  Affertion  and  what  follows,  is  as  unnatural  as  thePofition  was 
falfeinFacl  Kings  deriving  their  Power  thus,  do  fucceed  lineally  thereunto,  according  to 
the  known  Degrees  ofTroximity  in 'Blood.  There  is  but  one  Infiance  of  a  Succeflion  of 
Rulers  deriving  their  Power  from  God  alone,  the  Judges  under  Ifrcteh  Theocracy;  and 
fure  no  lineal  Succeflion  can  be  pretended  there  :  For  my  Share,  were  I  of  the  Principles 
advanced  here,  I  would  be  ready  to  think  this  Derivation  of  Power  from  God  alone,  na- 

tively requires  a  divine  Designation,  reaching  to  each  who  enjoys  it,  and  fo  bears  heavy  up- 
on the  lineal  Succeflion,  which  appears  to  me  to  ftand  better  upon  the  Foot  of  die  People's 

Choice,  if  they  fiiall  be  fuch  Fools  as  to  tie  themfelves  down  to  it,  tho'  it  fhould  be  a  li- 
neal Succeflion  of  Fools  and  Madmen,  or  Tapijls,  which  takes  in  both. 

Next,  'tis  added,  That  this  lineal  Succeflion  cannot  be  interrupted,  fufpended  or  diver- ted by  any  Acl  or  Statute  whatjomever.  This  is  clever  Work,  and  an  everlaiting  Act  to 
fecure  the  Jacobite  Intereft  againft  all  Revolutions:  But  one,  meanwhile,  mult  think  this 
might  have  faved  the  Parliament's  Pains  in  making  this  Act,  who,  if  they  could  not  fufpend by  the  fame  Rule,  could  not  confirm  fuch  a  wonderful  Succeflion.  And  greater  Stretches 
wire  mide  in  explaining  Laws  during  this  Period,  than  if  I  Ihould  fay  this  Claufe  was  high 
Treafon  in  the  Senfe  of  oar  Scots  Law,  and  a  Declaration  flatly  contrary  to  the  Power  and 
Privileges  of  Parliament,  and  confequently  thefe  Gentlemen  were  Felons  defe. 
They  further  declare  all  Attempts  to  alter  die  lineal  Succeflion,  do  involve  Terjury  and 

Rtoellion,  and  expofe  '{to  a  Civil  War.  How  Deviations  from  the  lineal  Succeflion  involve 
rerjury,  I  comprehend  not,  never  having  heard  of  any  Oath  whereby  Subjects  were  knit 
wn  to  the  lineal  Succeflion ,-  furely  the  Gentlemen  who  made  this  Angular  Acl,  cannot 
nave  any  Eye  to  the  national,  otfolemn  League  and  Covenants.  Rebellion  this  might  be  a- 
Sainit  the  Duke  of  Tork,  who,  I  fancy,  took  all  the  Laws  and  Actings  in  Scotland,  fmce  his 
pem  Godmother  was  fet  aflde  for  Topery  and  other  Crimes,  and  confined  to  Lochlevcn 
th 1  1%^  be  a  Traft  °^  Rebellion'  Dllt  lt  was  no  wa>*s  againft  the  Laws  of  the  Land.  This 
?.e  be"  m  the  Three  Kingdoms  perceived,  when  their  Eyes  came  to  be  opened,  by  the  A- 
ys  of  a  lineal  and  Topijh  Prince,  a  few  Years  after  this;  and  had  I  at  that  Time  been  in 
bfcKt0cn?ake  ̂ y  Judgment  of  Things,  I  would  not  have  been  fo  apprehensive  of  the  Num- 
^tifapyis  in  Britain,  as  to  have  dreaded  a  Civil  War.  When  tht  lineaJ  Topijh  Succef- B  b  b  2  for 
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/o        for  was  fet  afide,  we  had  no  great  Proofs  of  the  Courage  of  the  Tapifis,  with  the  Heredi- 

j°9    ̂   tary-right  and  Lineal-fucceiFion  Gentlemen. 

^~  After  tJiis  Narrative  they  declare,  7/;<tf  Ay  inherent  Right  and  Nature   of  the   Monarchy, 
and  fundamental  and  unalterable  Laws  of  this  Realm,  the  Succepm  is  lineal. ;  Some  Things 

here  need  a  Commentary  before  I  can  underltand  them;  and  all  I  remark,  is,  That  if  they 

h ad  known  thole  Laws  they  mention,  'tis  very  probable  they  would  have  ftrengthned  thtir 

Act  by  citing  them.  They  next  declare,  That  no  'Difference  in  Religion,  no  Jtl  of  Parliament 
made  or  to  be  made,  can  divert  the  lineal  Succejfion ;  which  is  much  the  fame  as  they  had 

(aid,-  The  Kingdom  never  could,  and  never  would  be  able  tofecure  themfelvesfrom  Tope* 

ry.  '  All  this  is  our  Scots  Proteitant  Parliament,  with  Prelates  in  it  to  look  after  the  Securi- 
ty of  Religion,  their  Declaration.  At  length  they  take  in  the  King  with  them,  and  make  it 

hizh  Treafon  in  any  Subjetl,  bv  f peaking,  writing,  or  any  other  way  to  endeavour  to  alter  the 

lineal  Succeffon;  that  whoever  did  any  Thing  to  prevent  a  Tapifis  coming  to  the  Crown, 

was  guilty  of  Treafon.  After  this  we  need  not  wonder  to  find  Multitudes  condemned  by 
this  Inhjiaty  e/lablijhed  by  a  Law.  .         . 

Artj-foraSup-  Haviii*  th us  fettled  their  lineal  SuccefTor,  they  come,  by  their  lhird  Act,  to  otter  a  new 

plj  loihcKmg.  s  ',  t£  the  Kinfr  Therein  I  only  remark,  That  they  refume  and  give  their  Parliamenta- 
ry Sanction  to  the-  Narrative  of  the  Act  made  by  the  Convention  of  Eftates,  1678.  impofing 

the  Cefs,  viz.  *  Becaufe  of  the  Danger  the  Kingdom  was  in,  by  ftditious  and  rebellious 

'  Field-conventicles,  and  to  fupport  the  Army  in  bearing  them  down. '  The  Parliament 
now  confidering,  that  the  Danger  from  the  forelaid  Caufes  doth  much  increafe,  do  renew 

their  Oner.  Then  they  lay  down  the  Method  and  Manner  of  railing  the  Money,  much 

the  fame  with  what  the  Convention  had  done;  only  they  discharge  all  free  Quartering  of 

Soldiers,  tranfient  or  local,  after  the  Firit  of  November  this  Year,  becaufe  of  the  many  In- 

conveniences  which  arife  therefrom  to  the  Subjects.  There  are  Two  Things  obvioufly  of- 

fer here,  that  the  alledged  Reafon  from  Field-conventicles  did  not  hold  at  this  Time.  It 

hath  been  noticed,  that,  excepting  a  few  which  Mr.  Cargil  kept,  there  have  been  none  fince 

lBothwel  •  Now  they  are  rid  of  him,  and  there  was  no  more  for  feveral  Years.  Ihe  other 

is  That  notwithltanding  of  this  Difcharge,  the  Country  was  as  much  aJmoil  as  ever  troub- 

led with  free  Quarter  ;    and  when  Rediefs  was  fought,  none  could  be  had  from  thole  who 

AA  f  c  °The1r  Fourth  Aa  is,  for  thefecuring  the  Teace  of  the  Country,  which  I  have  added  Jpp.  N°. 
SjSr  61  Many  Obfervations  might  be  made  upon  it.  The  Act  begins  a  little  ftrangely,  witha 

SSi*-  Ratification  of  all  J£ls  and" Laws  made  for  fe curing  the  Church,  as  now  eflablifhed  Whereas 
APp.  f  fy  n  u  was  the  eftabliihing  of  Prelacy,  and  the  Practices  ot  Prelates  and  their  Underlings, 
Kcaurk.cn*    «    Y^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   got  mad        hjch  &&  Twenty  Years  were 

the  Occafion  of  all  the  Difpeace  and  Difquiet  that  was  in  Scotland:  For,  the  furthe
r  J ecu- 

ring  of  Trelacy,  called  the  Church  and  the  State, is,  for  the  Faihion,  thrown  in  with 
 it.  lhis 

Actitatutes,  That  all  Tenants  and  Servants,  delated  upon  the  Informer  s  Oath  of  Calumny 

within  Three  Months,  pall  be  held  as  confrfl,  ana I  guilty  of  being at  Field-conventicle
s,  cro) 

Refet  and  Converfe,  as  more  fully  in  the  Act  This  is  a  fummar  Way  of  Probation,  ef
pecu  - 

ly  when  the  Informer  is  to  have  Half  of  the  Fine.  Another  terrible  Cla
ufe  is  added, 

to  make  this  of  more  general  Influence:  After  the  Perfon  is  found  guilty,  the  Judge j  is 
 to 

intimate  his  Name  to  the  Landlord  or -  Mafleu  who  mufl  pay >  the  f»jv^^  ̂ "S 
found  guilty  have  Goods  which  will  pay  his  Rent-,  and  tf  not,  he  is  to  difntfs  ̂ P^M"^ 

of  'his* Land  and  Service,  with  his  family,  orjrejent  him  to  Jujice.  This  makes  all  Heiitcfl
 

and  Maiters,  Executioners  in  the  Crime  or  field-con  vent  ides  It  was  well 
there :  were  but 

few  for  fevered  Years ;  but  this  made  terrible  Work  as  to  Refet  and  Converfe  :  
And,  as 

all  this  was    not   enough,    thefe  who  afterwards  receive  fuc^ 

Tears  Rent  or  Fee  to  their  Mafier  or  Landlord  who  difmiffed  them,  and  a  Hundred  fo
unds  to 

the  King.  The  Unaccountablenefs  and  Hardships  here  are  plain,  unlefs  a  publick  tt
igmaw 

been  put  upon  fuch  as  were  difmiffed.  fi. 

By  this  fame  Ad,  the  Fines  for  Field-conventicles  are  aU  doubled,  and  Bur
geiTe  ,  befidtf 

their  former  Fines,  are  to  lofe  their  Burgesmip,  and  be  bammed  the  Town •  Onew
g 

think,  the  former  Severities  for  bearing  down  of  the  Gofpel,  were  Sufficient,  «d  
moiettj 

enough;  but  evil  Men  waxworfeandworfe.  In  the  laftplace,the  King,by  this  Act,is  impow
irg 

to  name  Perfons  for  punilhing  Conventicles,  and  irregular  Baptifms  and
  Marriages,  in 

is  a  new  Handle  to  the  Managers  to  give  Commiffions,  and  gratify  whom
  they  plea* 

thereby,  to  uplift  the  Fines.  This  way,  the  Council's  and  the  Bifhops  Undeiwo
rkers,  uij 

Places  of  the  Country,  were  rewarded,  and  not  a  few  of  them  enric
hed  with  the  b\o» 

of  Men  more  righteous  than  themfelves ;  but  an  evident   Curfe  was  in  wha
t  they  gottw 

«  H  Their  Sixth  Ad  is  anent  the  Tefl,  which  made  fo  much  Noife,  and  was  fo  great  a  Hand
  c 

HUE?  XfecS,  that  I  thought  itd>rved  z  leVion  in  ?»%fv^- Vf JifiS 
B-urk.        com,  to,  if  one  I  had  taken  a  little  Notice  of  the  Fifteenth  Act  of  this  

Parliamen^^ 

9  Majinations.    The  Matter  of  it,  in  the  general,  is  certainly  very  good,  and  no  ̂ °a\^ 
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abominate  them  more  than  I  allow  my  fclf  to  do;  but  the  Scope  of  this  Aa,  is  to  infmuate    t/Qf 
many  ofthenovv  perfecuted  Party  maintained  this  vile  Principk    Several  Things  have  been  J6°L 
already   noticed  for  their  Vindication;  and  1  now  add,  that  the  poor  People  who  were  dri-         ̂  ven  to  the  greatel]  Heights  at  this  Time  whatever  ram  Threatnings  they  ufed,  and  wrong Conclusions  they  drew  from  the  horrid  Violence  done  them,  yet  many  of  them  when  thev 
came  to  fiep   into  Eternity,  motf  folemnly  declare  themlelves  againit  Murder'  and  AflaP fination.  #  A 

This  Fifteenth  Aa  is  fhut  up  with  a  very  ample  Testimonial  the  Parliament  are  pleafed togivetoBiniop^,  who,  by  his  treacherous  betraying  of  Presbyterians,  and  violent perfecting  them,  and  no  otherwife  that  I  know  of,  deferved  well  of  the  TreUtick  Church 
and  went  very  great  Lengths  to  advance  and  carry  forward  arbitrary  Power  in  the  State' By  a  pretty  Angular  Step,  they  appoint  weekly  Searches  to  be  made  by  the  Sheriff  of  Fife 
for  his  Aflaffines,  when  they  were  all  out  of  his  Reach,  and  ratify  all  Ads  of  Council  for- 

merly made  againit  them. 
I  find  no  other  Adts  of  this  Parliament  which  relate  to  the  Subjea  I  am  upon  ;  unlefs  it 

be  the  Twenty  fixthAfi,  concerning  publick  Debts,  whereby,  how  juitJy,  I  leave  to  Lawyers, the  Debts  contraded  for  the  Service  of  the  Kingdom,  when  in  imminent  Danger  are  nl 
difcharged  by  this  Parliamentary  Spunge;  and  yet  in  fuch  a  Way,  as  to  tempt  thofe  concer- 

ned, to  fwallow  down  the  unlawful  Oath  of  the  Tejl.  They  are  pleafed  to  except  the  lite 
Duke  of  Rothes  his  Heirs,  becaufe  of  his  eminent  Services  to  his  Majefty  ' 
Thefe  Ms,  and .particularly 'that  anent  the  Tejl  laid  aFoundation  "for  a  new  Scene  of Perfecution,  which  I  ihaU  coniider,  if  once  I  had  taken  fome  View  of  the  7^impofedat  this Time.  

r 

SECT.    VI. 

Of  the  Impofition  of  the  Teft,  its  Explications,  and  the  begun  Perfecution  upon  it, 
this  Tear  168 1.  

r 

I  Have  delayed  the  Confide  ration  of  the  Tejl  to  this  Place,  as  of  too  great  Importance to  be  intermixed  with  my  curfory  Remarks  upon  the  Acts  of  Parliament  this  Year. Ihe  Impofition  of  mixed  and  State  Oaths,  upon  the  Subjects  of  thefe  Nations  fince  the 
Ketormation,  would  afford  Matter  for  a  very  large  and  black  Hiffory ;  and  their  violent crarnrning  down  Peoples  Throats,  hath  had  very  difmal  Conferences  But  this  complex 
and  feJf-comradiaory  Oath  of  the  Tejl,  indeed  wants  its  ParaLl  among  all  the  Oat^that ever  were  forced  upon  a  Proteftant  Nation.  For  many  Years  it  became  an  Handle  for  per- lecuting,  even  to  the  Death,  great  Numbers,  and  fome  of  them  of  very  confiderable  R-mk 
an^oppreffing  Multitudes  of  Noblemen,  Gentlemen,  and  others,  who  could  not  comply 
Many  flaming  Inftances  of  this  we  fhall  meet  with  in  the  following  Years.    In  this   Place 

1  am  only  to  give  the  Reader  fome  View  of  its  Nature,  and  the  Aft  imposing  it,  with  its  Af- 
tion  oJcaf  "^d' Kan-    th-6  Stir  h  made  am°ng  the  El)ifcoPal  CierSy>  and  fome  beS™  Perfecu- 

\&nt}l]^.of  AugHfi->  ̂ e  Parliament  pall  their  Aa  anent  Religion  and  the  Tell,  which 
a!  e  X  ̂ VNJ  <£  a  TH  °ath  Km  WLhich' in  the  ***-£«  of  this  Hmor;,comes ^aer  the  Name  of  the  Tejl,  deferves  a  Room  here.  J 

Mixed  State- 
oathsofilir 

ftquence  li the  Kd on  1  the  T<fi woilc  thai} 

any  lmpofiiion 
before* 

Afl  »bour  Re- 

ligion and  ili« 

The  Oath  to  be  taken  by  all  Terfons  in  publick  Trufl. 

:i ,   ,  folemnly  fwear,  in  prefence  of  the  eternal  God,  whom  I  Ifcg&J* 

«  and  £  °°at,e  as  Hd&  and  Witnefs  of  my  fincere  Intention  in  this  my  Oath,    That  I  own  ' 
4  cordlT-     uy  profefs  the  true  Proteftant  Religion,  contained  in  the  Confejfion  of  Faith,  re- 
1  ded  an  m  J      firft  Parliament  of  King  James  VI.  and  that  I  believe  the  fame  to  be  foun- 
4  Alalia       a£reeable  to  the  written  Word  of  God :    And  I  promife  and  fwear,  That  I 

«were  thereunto  during  all  the  Days  of  my  Life-time,  and  ihaU  endeavour  to  edu- C  c  c  cate 
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Remark*  on  it. 
It  i«  complex, 
tnd  extcnGve, 
in  dtir  above 
the  Reach  of 
many  on 
whoa  it  was 

preflcd. 

Turned  from 
•  Tf^ofOlicc* 

to  a  !"<•/»  of 
Loyalty. 

A  Medtty  of 
Fopery.  Pre!*- 

tad  Sell-con* 
eradichon* 

It  involve*  tt» 

Approbation 
of the inde- 
fofible  here- 

mv  Children  therein,  and  mall  never   confent  to  any  Change  or  Alter
ation  contrary 

^reunto    an  I  that  I  difown  and  renounce  all  fuch  Principles,  Doctrines,  
  or  PraQ.ces, 

■  Jhether  Pop.li   or  Fanatical,  which  are  contrary  unto,  and  mconf
iftem  with   he  faid 

'  Protdtant  Re liaion,  and  C#M  of  Faith:    And,  for  Teftificat.o
n  of  my  Obedience  to 

^mou?racious  Sovereign  Uarle/ll  I  do  affirm  and  fwear,  by  t
ins  my •folemn  Oath,  that 

<  Se  KinVl  Majefty  is  the  only  fupreme  Governor  of  this. Realm,  ove
r  all  Perfons,  and  ,„ 

.  all  Ca ifes   as  well  Ecclefiaitical  as  Civil ;  and  that  no  fore.gn  Prince,  Perfon,  Pope,  Prelate, 

S  ate  or  PofenTa  e,  hath  or  ought  to  have  any  jurifdiaion,  Power
,    Superiority,  Prehem.. 

<  nencv,  o r  Audiorl ty  Ecclefiaftfcal  or  Civil,  wVriun  this  Realm :  And  
therefore,  I  do  «jer. 

'  W  renounce  and  forfake  all  foreign  Jurifdiaions,  Powers,  Superi
or,  ues,  and  Anthony 

«  and ™S  that  from  henceVth  I  ihall  bear  Faith  and  true  Allegiance  to  the  King, 

.  Maieftv  1  ^He  r  a„d  lawful  Succeftors ;  and,  to  my  Power, 
 ihall  affift  and  defend  all 

«  Rifi  lurifdiaSns,  Prerogatives,  Privileges,  Preheminencies, 
 and  Authont.es  belonging 

<  tofhe ̂lS'fMSfty,his4irsandlawfiUSucce(lb.s:    And  I 
 further  affirm  and  fwear 

<  bv  this  mv  folemn  Oa  h,  that  I  judge  it  unlawful  for  Subjeft
s,  upon  Pretence  of  Reforms- 

<  tiln  or  any  Pretence  whatfomever,  to  enter  into  Covenant
s  or  Leagues,  or  tc ,  convoote, 

«  convene  oraflemble  in  any  Councils,  Conventions,  or  A
  lembl.es,  to  treat,  confidt  ordt» 

.  teS  in  any  Matter  of  State,  Civil  or  Ecclef.aftick,  witho
ut  his  Majefty  s  fpec.al  Com- 

«  mand  or  exprefTLicence  had  thereunto,  or  to  take  up  Arms  a
gainft  the  King,  or  thofe 

.  c^mm\monatPe  by  him  ,•    and  that  I  ihall  never  fo  rife  in  Arms,  or
  enter  into  fuch  Cove- 

<  nantTor XmbL,  and  that  there  lies  no  Obligation  upon  me
  from  the  national  Covenant, 

.  oTLfoUmnLag^  and  Covenant,  (  fo  commonly  called )  or  any  other  mannei of W« 

«  whatfomevw,  to  endeavour  any  Change  or  Alteration  in  the ;  Go
vernment,  either  in  Churcf, 

«  or  S  °tT  "it  isnow  eftabliihed  by  the  Laws  of  this  Kingdom  :  And  I  prom.fe 
 and  fwear, 

«  Aat  ffiall  with  my  utmoft  Power,defend,affift  and  main
tain  hit .Majefty's  lur.fd.a.on fore- 

.  fid  aSaU  Deadly  ;  and  I  Ihall  never  decline  his  Ma  
efty's  Power  and  Junfd.cUon.asI 

<  ffiJl  S  »  God 7  And  finally,  I  affirm  and  fwear,  that  thi
s  my  folemn  Oath  >s  g.ven  m 

«  te  »to  Snuine  Senfe  and  Meaning  of  the  Words,  without  
any  Equ.yocat.on,  mental 

\  Ref r» SiS  ofan manner  of  Evffion  whatfomever ,  and  that  I  .hall  not  acceptor 

.  uYeany  Dil>enfation  from  any  Creature  whatfomever.'    
 So  help  me  GOV. 

Obfervations  upon  this  Oath  are  almoft  needlefs,  Specially 
 when  I  fliaD  juft  now  give 

foSeoTtneKulties  that  were  railed  againft  it    From  a 
 curfor^ew  rf*   mdiou. 

Multitudes  of  poo?  ignorant  Country  People  who  cannot  tefngH  »toj  ?JS 

forA^  flcttn  &$&  gaasfe  *  «^j^j&ffi£ as  a  Tell  and  Tie  to  fuch  who  were  in,  or  Jhould  come  to
  Places otlrult  ana  p" 

ndTmay  be,  was  deflgned  fo  by  the  ***^*1*£^^£&&$& 

Managers  had  once  got  the  Edge  of  it  turned  from  .™P^^,£W? a*  "£,    andeverj 

eftams  ftuck  as  much  at  it  as  they  it  was  turned  to  be •-. .general Trf  of 
L oyalty ,  JJd     q 

Body  were  fufpefted  Perfons,  in  the  Eye  of  the,G^el"mfn^prwhThTifvaft  Numbers  of 

take'it,  except  the  Papifts,  who  were  more  employed ̂ than  ever     Thus,  vatt m 

Gentlemen  came  to  have  it  put  to  them,  and  when  they  refined  
it, wettnn «*  ln      ̂  

quivalentto  their  Eftates;  and  no  Way |  was  .flowed I  to  any,  except  ̂ %^ftm  i 

Selves  of  Difafteaion,  but  by  taking  of  this  Oath;    and  
the  doing  of  that  cleared, 

Crimes  almoft,   thofe  who  had  a  wide  enough  Throat  or  «.  f  p  prelacyJ; 

Mean  while,  the  very  reading  it  over  may  difcowr  it  is  a  Medley  ot  ̂ op«]^  f  loJadeJ 

rajiiamfm,  and  Self-contradiaion;  and  it  appears  to  have  been frage*  ° *a ■^%\eUm 

with  Amendments,    as  no  Body  might  take  it.    It  opened  a  Gap  for  
Popery,  by  d 

cing  the  ««»m/  Cms«r,  the  great  Bulwark f  Gotland, ;  ̂ P«f a' J^  Keapproven"  hi  ft 
oblieine  the  Swearers  to  receive  a  Pop.lh  Succeflor.     f  reiacy  is  10  puiu  >     1 1  

of 

and  fworn  to,  that  I  need  fav  nothing  of  this.  The .Supremacy  <uid  the  ̂ 10^eJ:'xContr,
 

the  King's  Power  in  all  Cauiis,  is  again  and  agam  ̂ ™f™\fg^t  Branches  of  * 
diaion  'twixt  the  Confeffion  fworn  to  in  the  Entry,    and  the  luWe

quent  era  M 

OaKwixt  the  maintaining  the  Proteftant  Religion,  an d  the  mtrod»  mg  o
f  a  ̂   pr£. 

the  Throne,     yea,  'twixt  the  King's  Supremacy  and  the  prefem  
™ft.rnent  ffla. 

laiical  Church,  at  leaft  in  the  Opinion  of  fome  of  the  be
ft  of  us  Members, 

VipplfSr'necefi-arily  to  involv^ »  Appr^^^gp^^tSf^ divine,  indefeafible,  hereditary  Right  of  Kings,  afferted  in  Ae  »»*««*£  Nonfcnfc^ 
the  lineal  Succeffion,  which  by  no  Statute  can  be  diverted,  and  the  relt  

ot  tne  ffler|, 



— . 

blIlds   WuhaRcnun. 

ion  ofde- 

ienliv«  Arms* 

Chap.  V.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  1 9  5 
er!y  mentioned,  which  is  neceffarily  included  in  his  Majejiy  and  his  Succejfors  Jurisditficn,     r  Xg  j 

ln'&y  makes  tWe  Swearer  renounce  defensive  Arms,  againft  the  greateft  Opprcffion  a  ̂ ^^ Subject  can  be  under,  and  clearly  enough  condemns  the  late  glorious  Revolution,  and  binds  JJT 
Awn  to  an  unlimited  Obedience  to  all  the  then  iniquous  Laws,  and  obliges  thePerfon  in  no  cii* 

Cafe  to  decline  the  King's  Authority    And  after  all  this,  I  need  not  add,  That  no  Presby-  lcnU trim  could  take  it,  yea,  evenfuch  who  were  of  other  Principles,  and  had  any  remaining 
Sentiments  of  Freedom  and  Liberty,  juftly  fcrupled  at  it. 

After  all,  it  may  be  enquired  how  fo  many  fell  in  with  this    Impofition  ;    and  indeed    I  RNron,why 
n  give  no  Account  of  this,  unlefs  it  be,  that  many  .of  the  Branches  of  mis  Oath  had  been  r°Wjclhl* 

bfeimbly    and  gradually  threaded  in  upon  Perfons  in  Places  of  Truft,  by  thefe  Oaths,   De-  o!»Vh.tu' 
clarations  and  Ifonds,  impofed  thefe  Twenty  Years  in  Scotland;  and   the  Whole  of  the  Bi- 
(hops  who  ought  to  have  been  Patterns,  gave  into  it:  Yea,  the  Iniquity  of  the  Times,  and 
Impiety  of  the  greater  Part  now  in  Office,  was  fuch,  that  the  Fear  and  Solemnity  of  an  Oath 
was  quite  worn  off  the  Spirits  of  many,  and  the  reafonable  and  iuft  Cords  of  the  Oath   of 
God  upon  thefe  Nations,  being  wickedly  call  oif,  it  was  but  righteous,  People  ihoula  be  gi- 

ven up  to  ftrong  Delufion,  and  the  Belief  of  Lies. 
I  come  now  to  coriiider  the  Act  imposing  this  Oath,  and  it  may  be  worth  while,  before  I  ̂;eRAiCfm,',! 

make  Remarks  upon  it,  to  point  atfome  Part  of  its  Hiftory,  while  a  parting  in  theHoufe.  Sfewij/'w 
When  the  hrit  Ad  anent  Religion  was  read  and  paft,  it  appeared  very  general  and  infufiici-  ,zJ^u}n  ?ulh 
ent  to  all  Mjmbers  who  had  any  Regard  to  the  Proteftant  Intereft;  and,  upon  theDefireof 
Additions,  or  another  Act,  by  feverals,  the  Commiinoner,  in  face  of  Parliament,  promifed, 
that  full  Time  and  Opportunity  ftiould  be  given  to  bring  in  any  other  Act  which  mould  be 

found  neceflary  to  fecure  the  Proteftant  Religion:    Neverthelefs,  tho'  many  Overtures,  Me- 
morials and  Draughts  were  offered,  yet  they  were  never  allowed  to  be  read  before  the  Lords 

of  the  A\ ticks,  or  Parliament,  but  this  7$  Aft  was   formed  in  private,   and  at  length  ob- 

it deferves  to  be  remembred,  that  this  Act  and  Oath  was  brought  in   and  voted  in  one  Brought  in  »na 

Day,  tho1  it  was  of  that  Extent  and  Importance  as  required  the  greatelt  Deliberation.     At  ggf »  on* 
firlt,  the  Draught  was  brought  in  without  the  Claufe  relative  to  the  Confejfwn  of  Faith ;  but  The  diwfc* 

this  was  preffed  with  great  Ardour,  and,  after  fome  Hours  Debate,  it  was  got  added  :  Many  tcXn  V°n' 
other  Additions  and  Alterations  were  moved,  but  not  granted  '  f » *0audf*d m 

The  Earl  of  Argyle,  in  reafoning  upon  the  Oath,  faid,  'He  was  of  Opinion,  that  as  few  Eariof>xr^ 
*  publick  Oaths  fhould  be  required  as  might  be,  and  thefe  as  fliort  and  clear  as  pofiible  :  He  ̂ ffi1™"  * 

4  bought  a  very  fmall  Addition  to  the  Oaths  in  Force  thefe  Twenty  Years,  might  fuffice,  fince  **" *  it  is  evident  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  and  Declaration,  had  effectually  debarred  all  Fanaticks 
1  from  Places  of  Truft,  all  this  Time.    It  is  true,  added  he,  fome  Papifts  have  fwallowed 

*  them,  but  a  Word  or  Two  of  Addition  might  likewife  hold  them  out.' 
This  fame  noble  Member,  with  Warmth,  oppofed  the  Claufe  toward  the  End  of  the  Aft, 

excepting  the  King's  Sons  and  'Brother 7, and  faid,4  It  was  our  Happinefs  that  King  and  People 
*  were  of  one  Religion  by  Law,  and  he  hoped  the  Parliament  would  do  nothing  to  loofe 
*  what  was  fair,  nor  open  a  Gap  for  the  Koyal  Family  to  differ  in  Religion ;  and  there- 
4  fore  wiihed  if  any  Exception  were  made,  it  might  be  made  particular  for  his  Royal  High- 
4  nefs.'  But  the  Commiffioner  rifmg  up,  oppofed  this  openly;  whereupon  the  Earl  con- 

cluded with  his  Fears,  *  That  if  this  Exception  did  pafs,  it  would  do  more  Prejudice  to  the 

4  Proteftant  Religion,  than  all  the  reft  ofthe  A&,  yea,  many  Acts,  would  do  good. ' 
Many  other  Speeches  were  made  in  Parliament,  upon  tliis  folemn  and  extraordinary  Occa-  a  Deby  rfri 

fion,   which  I    am  forry  I    can    give  fo    little    Account    of      When    the    Members  J5S,,S£^ 
were  wearied  with  Reafoning,  the  Half  of  the  Houfe  prelfed  a  Delay,  were  it  but  till  nexc  rv^erclulbto 

Morning,  the  Draught  ofthe  Act  in  the  Clerk's  Hands  being  fo  much  blurred,  changed,  v and  interlined  in  the  Courfe  of  the  Debates,  that  the  far  greater  Part  knew  not  what  was 
in,  or  what  was  out  of  it ;  but  no  Delay  could  be  granted  i    Whereupon  fevtral  reftifed  to 

vote  it,  among  whom  were  the  Earl  of  Argyll  and  Sir  "James  Valrymple  President  of  the Setfion,  whom  the  Duke  of  Fork  blamed  for  bringing  in  the  Claufe  about  the  Confejjio-n  of 
Ftiitb,  with  a  Defign  to  crufh  the  Whole. 

Remarks  upon  the  A6t  need  not  be  multiplied,  fince  they  willful  in  with  what  hath  been  JS^ft^; 
and  may  be  faid  upon  the  Oath.    It  is  Pity,  Religion  and  this  Teft,  or  Trial  of  it,   mould  be  fin*  Si  TO 
coupled  in  the  Title,  fince  every  Body  muft  own  fcarce  any  Thing  done  at  this  Time  expo- 
fed [Religion  more  than  this  Tcji.  ■ 

in  the  Ad,  the  Parliament  begins  with  declaring  the  Laws  already  made,  fuflicient  to  ie- 
cure  the  Proteftant  Religion  againft  Popery,  and  Fanaticifm,  as  Presbytery  was  now  moft 
unjuitly  termed  :    but  they  rind  the  Growth  of  both  comes  from negleding  their  Execution, 

der  where  the  Rerahihefs  can  ly  againft  Presbyterians,  and  never  heard  of  their  being  imploy< 
Ccc2  «<* 
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•  ifif¥    ed  in  Places  of  Truft,  yea,  their  greateft  Enemies  cannot  give  one  Inftance;    fo  this  Pre. 

_?_:  text  is  mere  Sham  as  to  Presbyterians;  and  Means  were  found,  alter  this  Ad  was  made,  to 

v      '  put  and  keep  Papiils  in  Places  of  Truft. 
The  old  Conieltion  of  Faith,  1567.  is  next  ratified  and  fworn  to,  winch  contains  many 

Articles  contrary  to  the  After-claufes  of  the  Oatli :  Then  they  ordain  the  Laws  to  be  exe. 

cuted  asainft  Papiils,  of  which  no  Care  was  taken.  The  Thunder  is  really  levelled  againft 

F  maticks,  and  thefe  are  explained  to  be  Treacher*  at  Houfe  as  well  as  field-conventicles.  Re. 

fetters  of  intercommuned  Perfons,  and  perhaps  all  Nonconformists  to  Prelacy,  are  pointed 

at  by  Separatijis  from  this  national  Church :  The  Laws  are  ordered  to  be  executed  againft  all 

thefe,  and  disorderly  Vaptifms  and  Marriages  j  and,  that  none  may  efcape,  the  Enumeration 
is  ended  with  a  General,  all  febif mat  leal  Vifordcrs  whatfomevtr ;  and  how  much  is  in  the 

Belly  of  this  I  know  not.  it  • 
In  order  to  this,  all  the  Curates  are  ordered  to  give  up  Lifts  of  Papiils,  and,  which  they 

were  very  willing  to  6o,oj '  allfchifmaticalWithdrawers  from  publick  Worihip  in  their  Parifhes: 
Thefe  are  to  be  given  in  to  the  Sheriff  or  other  inferior  Magiitrates,  that  they  may  proceed 

aeainft  them  in  the  Rigour  of  Law,  and  Reports  of  their  Diligence  are  yearly  to  be  fent  in 

to  the  Council.  The  Bifhops  are  likewife  to  fend  in  Lifts  and  Accounts  to  be  a  Check 

upon  the  former,  and  according  to  which  their  Diligence  is  to  be  examined. 

To  hinder  Papifts  and  Fanaticks  to  get  into  Places  of  Truft,  the  Oath  ot  the  Lejl  is  impo- 

fed  upon  all  Perfons  in  publick  Office;  a  very  particular  Enumeration  ot  them,  and  a  fpe- 

cifvin*  the  Diets  when  they  are  to  take  the  Oath,  fills  up  the  reft  of  the  Act :  And  that  none 

may  efcape,  an  additional  Lift  is  made  by  Act  15.  September  \i.  which  I  have  added  App. 

aVottti^  fl°.  6*4.  Thefe  Additions  feem  to  be  made  with  a  particular  Eye  to  Elections,  and  to  cor- 

App.N-.«4.  rupt  Deaconries  in  Burghs.  Perfons  now  in  Offices  are  to  take  this  Teft,  twixt  and  the  Full 
of  January  1682.  and  others  when  they  enter  upon  their  Offices. 

No  Exceptions  are  made,  but  the  King's  lawful 'Brothers  and  Sons:  He  wanted  not  unlaw- 
ful  Sons  in  good  Store,  and  had  but  one  Brother,  who,  above  all,ought  to  have  been  obliged 

to  eive  Security  for  doing  nothing  againft  the  Proteftant  Religion,  as  being  of  greater  In- 

fluence  for  flieltring  of  Papiils,  than  all  the  Perfons  named ;  but  the  Oath  was  principally 

pointed  againft   Presbyterians ;  and  this  way  there  was  no  real  Hazard   from   this  Excep- 

10The  Penalties  annexed  to  exerciiing  any  Office,  without  taking  the  Teft,  are  Incapacity 

for  anv  publick  Truft  for  ever,  and  the  Lofs  of  their  Moveables  and  Lifer -ent-ej ch
eat ;  and 

to  encourage  the  Informers,  the  one  Half  goes  to  them,  and  the    other  to  the  Kir Moft  Part  in 
Office  cake  the 
T</?,  but  fouie 
tcfufc* 

Earl  of  Sjteeni- 
irrry  cxxftuOM 
the  Ttit,  before 
hetakci  it- 

C 

The  Earl's  Cafe  will  come  in  upon  ».v  * —   0  ~   

few  other  Inftances  from  the  Records,  and  other  Papers, of  fome  little  Oppofition  made  to  mi
s 

§rUpo^  Members  of  Council  came  to  take  the  TcJ,  theM 

of  Queensberry,  never  much  obferved  before  for  Stridnefs,  ftayed  out  of  Council till  Six :  and 

Twenty  Members  took  it,  and  then  came  in,  and  being  called  upon  to  take  it,  declare
d  neu 

willing  to  fwear  it  with  this   Explication,    That  by  that  Part of  the  Teft  declaring  tine  to 

•  no  Obligation  on  the  Swearer  to  endeavour  any  Change  or  Alteration  in  the   Government  
oj 

«  Church  or   State,  &c.    he  does  not  underftand  himfelf  to  be  againft  Alterations,  in  cal
e  k 

•  ihould  feem  good  to  his  Majefty  to  make  them  in  Church  or  in  State  :     And  then  took  n
e 

Oath.    No    Body  challenged  this  as  Treafon,  tho'  it  was  as  much  an  Explication  as  
that 

Earl  of  Argyle  offered  5    but  the  One  was  a  Friend,  and  the  other  a  toe. 

1  find  a  Keprefentation  made  in  Council  Otlober  6.    That  John  Hope  of  Hopetoun, 
 he  t 

able  Sheriff  of  the  Shire  of  Linlithgow,  had  fome  Scruples  to  take  the  Teft  ;     whereupon^ 

Council,  in  the  Terms  of  the  25  Act  of  the  Jaft  Parkiment,  declare,  <  He  ha
th   amitted !  an 

veftea  ot  n»    c  tint  the  feid  Office,  and  that  it  is  at  his  Majefty's  DifpofaL     I  don  t  know  what  his  be  up 

°ic£2&.  were,  but  this  Declaration  was  probably  mterrarenh  when  upon  his  Scruples  h
e  was  thus* 

vi  manu  deprived.  r      c  „    ,      vv  tf,e 

That  fame  Day  the  Council  order  Intimation  to  be  made  to  the  Dutchels   ot  Kotbes  
by 

Earl  of  Haddingtonn,  that  flie  cannot  hold  any  Sheriff  Court,  nor  any  in  her  Name,  unt
u 

take  the  Teft.    The  Parliament,  in  one  of  their  Acls,  as  we  have  feen,  except  the  Hei
rs  u 

Duke  from  fome  Hardfhips  of  this  Nature,  yet  the  Council  urge  this  excellent  La
dy, 

fcarce  had  a  Parallel  for  Religionand  every  good  Thing  in  her  Age,  with  this  Oath,   as 
 * 

they  knew  (he  would  never  take,  that  the  Offices  might  fall  in  the  Managers  Han
ds. 

The  Earl  of  Murray  had  been  defired  by  the  Council  to  adminiftrate   the  Teft,  fj0"^ 

to  the  Duke  of  Monmouth  as  a  privy  Counfeller,  and  bearing  other  Offices  ™  SSot^'^ 

Secretary  in  his  Return  fignifies,  that  he  had  fpoken  to  the  Duke  of  Monmouth  
and  acq 1 

ted  him  of  the  Councirs  Dcfire  *    and  the  Duke's  Anfwer  was.     That  the  A£  oT ParJia.   ̂  
«  did  not  authorize  the  Privy  Council  to  adminiftrate  the  Teft  out  of  that  Kingdom, 

•  any  Place,  but  fuch  as  are  mentioned  in  the  Ad  ;  and  that  he  being  a  Lover  ot  ram*   ̂  

fi,hn  Htft  of 

pics  to  take  the 
t,  ;),  ind  is  di- 

verted of  bis 

Dutcbel*  of  Xr 
the >  urged  to 
tike  the  T<ft. 

Dllkc  of  •M«n m*ith  retuTea 

the  T*Jl. 
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M  not  be  the  firft  Breaker  of  an  A&  of  Parliament.  '  This  very  much  difpleafed  our  Ma-     x68  I. 

1  XV°"  and  next  Day,  O&ofor  lit  the  Council  wrote  the  following  Letter  to  the  Secretary.       , — ^^J 

My  Lord, 

Grace  the  Duke  of  Mon-  ou.kiMcc- BY  your  Lordfhip's  Letter  of  the  11  Inffant,  we  find  that  his  1
 

utb  pretends,  that  the  Council  are  not  impowered  by  the  Act  or  Parliament,  to  re-  ,  ihi* 

•    jay  who  live  not  in  this  Kingdom,  to  take  the  Teft,  in  which  he   does  molt  unwar-  0a'xu 

'  ̂rntiblv  charge  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  with  Injultice  ;  for  the  A&  of  Par- 

\  Slent  appointing  all  his  Majefty's  Subjects  who  have  anypublick  Employment  to  take  the 

!  T4  it  'mult  bind  them  as  well  Abroad  as  at  Home  5     fince  wherever  they  are  they  arc  itill 
\  eSjieflg  ;  And  as  this  is  clear  from  the  Words  5    fo  it  is  molt  clear  from  the  Delign  of  the 

t  A^t  the  fame  being  defigned  to  fecure  the  Kingdom  againft  the  Influence  of  Papilts  and 

t  rl'aticks  ;    and  fince  either  ofthefe  may  influence  Places  where  they  have  publick  Trull, 

1  tho'themfelves  be  abroad,  it  is  very  clear  that  they  Ihould  be  obliged  to  take  the   Teft,  tho' 

1  thev  be    abroad,  and  if  this  Pretext  were  allowed,  fuch  as  are  unwilling  to  take  the  'it/?, 
c  miAt  difippoint  the  Aft  of  Parliament  by  going  abroad  immediately  before  the  Time  pre- 

*  fixed  for  taking  thereof.  This  Refufal  then  from  his  Grace  the  Duke  of  Monmouth  being 

t  0f  fo  ill  Example,  and  it  being  neceiiary  for  his  Majefty's  Government  to  fee  the  Acls  of 

■  that  loyal  and  judicious  Parliament  obeyed  with  Firmneis  and  Steadinefs  ;  it  is  our  hum- 

1  ble-0  anion  that  his  Majefty  mould  name  Deputes  in  thefe  Offices  which  the  Duke  of  Men- 

*  moid  pollelles  until  the  firft  of January,  at  which  Time  if  his  Grace  take  not  the  Teft,  he 

1  will  certainly  forfeit  thefe  Offices,  notwithstanding  his  being  forth  of  the  Kingdom.    We 

*  do  alfo  defire  your  Lordfhip,  as  his  Majefty's  Secretary,  to  require  the  Earl  of  Sutherland, 
<  as  Sheriff  of  Sutherland,  the  Earl  of  Callendar,  as  Sheriff  of  Stirling,  and  Sir  James  T)alrymr 

«  \le  of  Stair,  as   heritable  Bailie  of  the  Regality  of  G/cnluce,  to  take  the  faid  Teft  before  his 

*  (irace  the  Duke  of ' Lawderdale  Prefident  of  the  Council  5     and  that  you  will   tranfmtt  the 

*  Certificates  thereof  to  your  Lord/hip's  affectionate  Friends.    Subfcribed  ut  in  Sederunt. 

November  3.  The  Lord  Privy  Seal  acquaints  theCouncil  that  the  Duke  of  Hamilton  had  yet  butewf^ 

Scruples  upon  the  Teft  ;    but  was  willing  that  they  Ihould  name  Deputes  in  any  hmfdicti-  ̂   j§}| c 
ons  belonging  to  him.    The  Council  remit  it  to  their  Committee,  to  name  fit  Perlbfls  in  all 

his  JurifiicVion?.    And  Nov.  8.  the  Council  being  informed,  that  Tatrick   "Brown  Sherift-de-  A^sfcrjr  ̂
 

pute  of  Haddingtoun  had  refufed  the  Teft,  and  demitted  his  Office,  do  appoint  Gang*  Halybur-  *„<**. ton  to  officiate  in  the  mean  Time.  Thc  Rifh   <* 
Even  the  Bifhop  of  Aberdeen  feems  to  have  had  fome  Scruple  about  the  Teft  ;    whether  it  Ab;tJ.e:l6z. 

arofe  from  himfelf  or  others,  I  cannot  fay.    It  may  be  he  was  not  willing  to  take  it  till  he  got  gun  '°«>c 

in  fome  eminent  Perfons  of  his  Clergy  who  for  fome  Time  made  a  Buftle  about  it,  and  we 

mall  afterward  meet  with  him  and  his  Synod,  putting  a  Senfe  and  Explication  on  the  left. 

The  Regifters  November  10.  bear,  '  The  Council  being  informed,that  the  Bifhop  of  Aberdeen, 

I «  who  was  appointed  to  adminiltrate  the  Teft  to  the  College  and  Commitlary  there,  hath 

<  himfelf  demurred  to  take  the  fame,  do  impower  the  Earls  of  Mariflml,  Errol,  and  hintore, 

I  l  or  two  of  them,  to  adminiltrate  it  to  the  College  and  Commiflhr.     •_,.'•  ,     ju*bht  tt-f- 
That  fame  Day  the  Council  coniidering,  that  the  Sheriff  Principal  of  Fife  refufetlito  take  the  •-appoint*! 

Teft,  do  appoint  Mr.  Alexander  Malcont   Advocate,  Sheriff-depute  of  that  Shire,  till  they  in«.U  ̂ '^lfl 
recal  his  Commiffion.    This  was  not  done  for  fome  Years  5     and  we  fnall  find  he  was  a  good  on  d*sfc 

lnftrument  under  the  Primate,  for  fin  ins:  and  other  Branches  of  Perfecutiofl.  fufingtb. 

marquis  nad  tint  and  amitted  his  bailiary,  It  was  orainary  in  rne  v-aic  ui  l  ̂ ^  ~-~ 

held  Offices  and  refufed  the  Teft,  to  name  fome  of  their  Confidents  to  their  Fixes,  who  had 

the  Name  ofProteftants,  and  qualified.  Mean  while  thev  Itill  continued  to  enjoy  all  the  i  er- 

quifites  and  Profits  of  the  Office  5  whether  this  was  the'Cafe  with  Cockfoun.,  I  know  not,  but it  was  ordinary  enough. 
I  mall  end  this  Account  of  the   Perfons  who  at  this  Time  demurred  upon  the  Teft,  with  a 

Letter  from  the  Secretary  to  the  Council,  dated  December  18.  wherein  he    acquaints    them,  F 

\  That  he  had  made  Enquiry  after  the  Earl  of '  Callendar  at  London,  but  could  not  find  W 
out,  and  had  given  over  all  Hopes  of  feeing  him,  and  can  fay  no  more  about  hi left  .     *!,«*   i.  „  i.._i  _  1  ._  ̂ i_  _  v.   t.  _i  l„  1   j    ;.,   p,^«.««:(i;^m  fmm   thorn  nhnilt 

the 

\Aof  Cjtlt 

cf  Ww t  were  feems  no  Neceftity  to  name  Deputes  to  them,  but  that  if'twixt  and  then  he  taxe  not 

t  wTefc  He  Will  grant  Deputation  to  fuch  as  they  recommend.    And  as  to  the  Earl  or  Su-  Erfrf** 

( tfatandhe  has  farmed  out  his  Eftate  and  Jurifdictionsto  others  for  fome  \  ears,  and  io  is  not 

[  W  to  take  it  :     And  adds,  That  Sir  James  Valrymple  of  Stair  had  intormed  him,  that  |&*y  ** 

aaving  ̂ uittcd  ̂   his  pu5]lck  Employments  to  his  Son,  there  was  no  Obligation  on  him  Dy 
D  d  d 
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1 6 8 1 .   '  ,L1W  t0  take  the  Tc^: .  In  this  Account  I  have  confined  my  feJf  to  the  Regifters.    Befia 

TheCou  icil'a 
Zeal  this  Year 

in  prclling  die 

Law  to  take  the  Tcfr.     In  this  Account  I  have  confined  my  feJf  to  the  Regifters. 
thole,  feveral  others  quit  their  Offices  upon  tins  Impofition.  C1 

Mean  while  the  Council  exert  thcmfelves  to  the  utmoft,  to  bring  all  to  comply  with  »i 
Tefi,  and  I  mall  give  a  fliort  Detail  of  their  Endeavours  this  way  from  their  Books  durin 
this  Year,  and  in  the  following  Years  we  ihall  find  a  more  general  and  fevere  prefling  of  tp 

P  v.y  cour.fci-      They  begin  with   carting  a  Copy  to  others, and  September  22.  they  feu  the  7b?, and  refni, 
Kts  caken.^  thai  ai]  abfent  Members  ihall  take  it  before  they  take  their  Places,  and  repete  the  Words T their  Knees.     And  September  24.  they  recommend  it  to  the  Earl  of  Murray,  to  adminiftrate!! 

to  the  Duke  of  Lawderdale  as  President  of  the  Council,  and  dehre  the  Duke  to  adminiftrate  i 
to  the  Duke  of  Monmouth  and  him.  And  at  the  fame  Time  req  aire  all  the  Judges,  Counfellers 
and  Clerks  of  Burghs  to  take  it  at  Elections.  And  Otlobvr  16.  they  order  the  Magiftrates  and 
Council  ofCowpar,  Qucensferry,  and  other  Burghs,  to  be  cited  before  them  for  ele&inp  wft 
out  taking  it.  That  lame  Day  John  Graham  Poft-mafter,  is  ordained  to  take  it,  and  to  admf 
niftrate  it  to  all  Poit-maiters  under  him.  November  3.  they  declare  thnt  Matters  and  Treain". rers  of  Hofpitals  in  Edinburgh,  and  the  Treafurer  to  the  College  are  not  obliged  to  take  it  • 
This  is  upon  a  Reprefentation  from  the  Magiftrates,  that  they  cannot  find  other  Perfons  fit  to 
fiJJ  their  Place,  in  cafe  they  be  turned  out  for  refilling  it  November  8.  all  Matters  and  Do- 

ctors of  Univerfities  in  this  Kingdom,  are  ordered  to  take  the  Tefi  before  their  refpeclive  £j. 
ihops.  November  10.  the  Magiitrates  of  Jedburgh  are  ordered  to  take  it  before  the  Ear]  of 
Roxburgh.  The  Town  of  Selkirk  generally  refuting  the  Tefi,  are  cited  in  before  the  Coun- 

cil by  the  Committee  for  puBIick  AfFairs,  who  have  this  Matter  committed  to  them.  The  Ma- 
giftrates of  Teebles,  Renfrew,  'Dumbar,  Vyfart,  and  Kirkaldy,  being  Recuf nits,  are  cited  as  a- bove,  and   fome  of  them  remitted  to  Privy  Counfellers. 

That  Day  the  Council  take  a  general  Conrfe,and  write  to  the  following  Perfons,  Lord  Mont* 

gomery  as  to  the  Sheriffdom  of  Renfrew  and  Regality  of  Ta'/Jly,  Laird  of  Grbiflounfa the  Regality  of  Kilpatrick,  Laird  of  ArdincapU  tor  the  Regality  of  Lennox,  Earl  «f  'Dundo* 
naldtor  Kilmarnock,  Earl  of  Caffils  for  the  Bailiaryof  Carrick,  Earl  of  Annandale  for  the  Stew- 
artry  of  Annandale,  die  Laird  of  Lochneal  for  the  Shire  of  Wigtoun,  Earl  of  Nidfdale  for 
the  Stewartry  of  Kirkcudbright,  Earl  ofTweddale  for  die  Shire  of  Teebles  and  Regality  of 
'Dumfermling,  Laird  of  Mourief  for  the  BaiJiary  of  St.  Andrews*  Sir  William  'Bruce  for  the Shire  of  Kinrofs,  Lord  Torphichen  for  the  Regality  of  Torphichen,  Earl  of  Linlithgow  for 
the  Regality  of Ogleface  -y  and  require  them  to  fend  an  Account  under  their  Hand  againft  the 
firft  of  December,  whether  they  have  taken  the  Tefi,  that  they  may,  in  cafe  of  RefufaJ,  appoint 
Perfons  for  thefe  Jurifdiclions. 

November  24.  the  Earl  of  Murray  is  defired  to  adminiftrate  theTcfi  to  the  Duke  of  Lawder* 
dale  as  Governor  of  Edinburgh  Caftle  and  the  ftafs,  Captain  of  the  Company  in  the  Caftleof 

Edinburgh,  Sheriff  of  Haddington  n,  and  Commiiiioner  of  the  Treafury.  Sir  George  KinnairJ'n writ  to,  immediately  to  come  to  Edinburgh  and  qualify  as  a  Privy  Counfeller.  In  fliort,  thereis 
very  little  in  the  Regifters  for  fome  Months  but  Appointments  about  admin iftrating  the Tejl  \ 
and  where  Perfons  in  Civil  Offices  refufe,  others  are  named  in  their  itead. 

conform  Epir-      Bllt  tne  Oppofition  by  fome  of  the  conformable  Clergy  made  yet  a  far  greater  Noife  upon 
fcmpie^iT0"' this  Head#     *lie  A<*  anent  the  TeJi->  with  tiie  0atn  annexed,  was  printed  feparately,  and  was 
T<ji.  fufficiently  fpread,  and  not  a  few  of  the  Clergy  began  to  raife  Duit  upon  this  Oath  :  Where- 

upon the  Bilhop  of  Edinburgh,  Mr.  Taterfon,   one  of  the  moft  violent  Defenders  of  it,  ha- 
ving himfelf  fworn  and  fubicribed  it,  among  the  firft  of  the  Counfellers,  was  at  the  Pains 

to  draw  up  a  Jong  Explanation  of  it,  efpecially  tofatisfy  the  Scruples  and  Objections  made 
againft  it  by  his  Brethren  in  the  Clergy.    His  Paper  I  have  not  feen,  but  I  find,  upon  the 
21  ofOtlober,  he  prefented  it  to  the  Council,   the  Duke  of  Tork  being  prefent. 

a  long  pJpcr      }l  was  ordered  to  be  read,  but  being  long,  it  proved  tedious,  and  a  little  irkfbm  ;  and, 
rfwaSj?    after  reading  a  Part  of  it,  the  Duke  being  weary  of  fuch  Papers,   interrupted  the  Reading 
in  defcnc/o'f    with  the  Englifh  Sarcafm,  Thefrji  Chapter  of  )ohn  with  a  Stone  will  chafe  away  a  Dog :  So 
tcPJni>yCthe  tnere  was  no  more  read;  but  the  Bilhop  was  allowed  to  print  his  Paper  if  he  pleafed.  Whe- 

ri.>ui,cd' anb "  t^ier  ̂ e  ̂   Prmt  ̂   *  ̂°  not  ̂ now'  ̂ llt  I  ma^  'm&rt  here  a  ftiorter   Paper,  handed  about this    rime,  a*  the    RifhnnV  urhirh.    it   may  be  hoped,  contains  the   Subftance  °* primed* at  this   Time,  as  the    Bifhop's,  which, 
the  long  Paper,  and  is  as  follows. 

TheBiiliopX 
fliort  Piper. 

WW 

The  Bijhop  of  Edinburgh'*  Senfe  of  the  Teft. 

•.  HP  Hat  the  Confeffwn  of  Faith,  ratified  in  the  Parliament  1567.  was  formed  in  the 
•■•  Infancy  of  our  Reformation,  and  deferves  its  own  Praife;  yet,  by  the  Tefi-,  #e 

do  not  fwear  to  every  Propofition  or  Claufe  therein  contained,  but  only  the  true  Prote- 
ftant  Religion,  founded  upon  the  Word  of  God,  contained  in  that  Confeffwn,  as  it  is  op* 
pofed  to  Popery  and  Fanatic ifm.'  (    . 



Chap.  V-   of  the  Church  a/ Scotland.      *~~  1 9J~ 
*  zdo.  That  by  this  TeJ,  ox  my  Claufe  therein  contained,no  Invafion  or  Encroachment  is  in        ̂ o 

i  tended  or  made  upon  the  intnnfick  fpiritjiaj  Power  of  the  Church,  as  it  was  exercifed  bv  the"    l6^l> 1  Apoitles,  and  the  moil  pure  primitive  Church,  for  die  Three  firfl  Centuries  after  Cmii?  ̂    
«  which  is  ftill  referved  to  the  Church.'  Mwr^rani, 

<  3tb.  That  this  TeJ  is  without  Prejudice  to  the  Epifcopal  Government  of  this  mrihnnl ,  church, Which  is  declared  by  the  i  M  2  Sejf.  1  WW/,  II.  to  be moft  S£ 
.theWordofGod,  and  moft  to^^^  and  which  his   Majefty  ( af  ui on  aS c  Ojcahons  he  hath  declared  )  will  inviolably  and  unalterably  preferve  and  defend.' 

This  Senfe  we  ft all  afterwards  findinfert  in  the  Council's  Aa,  November  3.  which  "ave  it  .11 
the  Authority  the  Authors  were  capable  to  give,-  but  it  Hill  remained  a  Doubt  with  manv whether  their  Declaration  could  alter  the  plain  Senfe  and  Meaning  of  Words  and  PhiSSl 
already  fully  obvious  and  plain:  And  fo  neither  the  Bifhop's  large  nor  fliort  Paper  Ave Satisfaciion  to  many  or  the  Scruplers.  Some  indeed  were  brought  over  by  forcible  Meafu  res 
and  Perfection  :    I  give  but  one  Inftance  from  the  Records.  *  Iorci0JeMtalurcs> 

Mr.  Andrew  Lumfden  Miniftei -at  Vuddingjoun,  November  22.  is  libelled  before  rheCoun-  Mr.W4* d  in  that  not  only  he  hath  refufed  the  TeJ,  but,  within  this  Montli  or  thereby     huh  m.h    f^1 " 
lickly  and  privately  inveighed  againit  it,  as  unlawful,  and  contradiftory  :   That   in  Oclokr  KSBB 
Mot  November,  in  a  Sermon  he  premeditately   applied  Jer.  xiv.  19.    and  Matth.   vii.  9.  Sfefe 
to  the  r^,  adding,  'Yet  we  have  got  a  Stone  that  is  like  to  break  all  our  Teeth    andinrtJd  '"J,",c-d^ *of  a  FiJh  we  have  gotten  a  Serpent  to  poifon  us:    And  %  it  were  a  Fifh,    it  hath  fuch '  Bones,  and  fo  many,  as  are  like  to  worry  us  all,  which  neither  we  nor  our  Pofteritv  will 
.'get  digefted.      Whereby  he  has  depraved  and  mifconlhued  his  Majefty's  Laws,  to  the 
great  Contempt  of  his  Authority.  J  '         UIC 
He  compeared,  and  the  Libel  being  referred  to  his  Oath,  he  deponed,  That  bv  thefe 

Words  he  did  not  mean  the  TeJ;  and  the  Council  aflbilied  him  from  the  Libel  !  But  it 
feems  he  did  not  efcape  fo  well  at  his  Ordinary  the  Bifhop  of  Edinburgh  his  Hand  •  for 
upon  his  not  taking  the  TeJ,  his  Church  is  declared  vacant.  All  I  know  of  the  Matter  is' That,  Vecember  6. 'Mr.  Lunifden,  Miniiter  at  Vuddingjcun^ttitiom  the  CouncU  for  Liberty '  to  take  the  TeJ  from  his  Ordinary  the  Bifhop  of  Edinburgh,  when,  upon  his  Delay  his ■  Church  had  been  declared  vacant'  And  the  Council  are  pleafed  to  allow  it  him,  and  re- pone  him  to  his  Church. 

Altho'  thefe  whohom  Severities  wanted  not  their  ErTecl,  yet  it  muft  be  owned,  to  the  Cre- dit ot  a  great  many  others  among  the  Epifcopal  Clergy,  that  upon  this  Occafion  they  made 
the  bed  Appearance  that  ever  they  did.  The  Minifters  of  Aberdeen,  as  if  the  TeJ  had  re- ally been  as  choking  to  them,  as  the  Covenant  had  been  to  fome  of  the  Doctors  who  were 
before  them  in  that  Place,  and,  I  am  perfwaded,  upon  far  brtter  Grounds,  drew  up  fome Arguments,  by  way  of  Queries,  againit  the  TeJ,  which  deferve  a  Room  here. 

the  Minifters  of  Aberdeen  their  Objections  againfi  the  Ted. 

\  \\fHen  an  Oath  is  of  tho  ftriaeft  Obligation,  and  mult  be  taken  in  Judgment,   Truth,  fiftMt 
c  and  Kighteouinxfs ;   and  when  Confcience  is  the  moil  tender  Thing  in  the  World,  Quw,e"  ui*»0 
t  and  not  to  be  contained,  I  cannot  but  enquire,  for  my  Satisfadion,    anent   the   prefent       * *Cft  and  defire  to  be  refolved, ' 

'  fr,!p'«;H?w  ?mJ  fwear'  fhat  Confejfwn  of  Faith,  recorded  Pari.  1.  James  VI.  to  be  the 
t  f^K  <  c  ̂ eProteftant  Religion,  and  the  Rule  of  my  Faith,  and  fincerely  fwear 
'  in  f°  ei°uncIed  upon  the  Word  of  God,  and  bring  up  my  Children  in  that  Faith.'  which 
'  ̂re/^7ges  is  obfcill'e  and  doubtful;  as  Chap.  3.  where  tht  Confeffion  %s,  That  the 
<  f$e  ojfodis  utterly  defaced  in  Man ;  and  Chap.  19.  The  Marks  of  the  true  Church,  the 
1  ve3er  y  exPounding  the  controverted  Senje  of  Scripture,  and  thefupremc  Judge  of  Contro- 
1  tnmf'f  tni the  Church,  are  dubious  and  difputable  Things:  In  which  fome  Things  are  con- 

<ry  o  the  Doftrine  of  this  prefent  Church,  and  all  other  Reformed  Churches,-  as  Chap. 
1  Chrift  c  ConfefTion  denies  the  Minifters  of  the  Topijh  Church  to  be  true  Minijers  of 

1  Proteft  the* Reformed  Churches  never  re-ordained  Popiih  Priefts,  when  they  turned 
1  <*re  not^i  i^ah. I4#  tne  Confeffion  denies  that  to  be  a  true  Church,  where  the  Sacraments 
1  Word  w\^  ac*'nlnlftrate->  wlwe  they  are  not  adminijrate  in  the  Elements  appointed  in  the 

X  ferent  P*  eas  tJle  Chriftian  Churches  do  not  unchurch  one  another,  becaufe  of  the  dif*- 
'  mixed    •rFu.51^ances  in  Adminiitration,  becaufe  fome  ufe  pure  Wine,   and  fome  Wine 
*  And;  Wlt,  •  Water;  nor  did  the  Church  baptize  fuch  as  were  not  baptized  with  Water. 
*  Proteft  fonie  Tnin§s  are  contrary  to  the  TeJ  it  felf,    and  the  found  Principles  of 
*  ty  cond"n,tS '  i3S  Chap.  25.  the  Confeffion  enjoy  ns  Obedience,  and  paying  Tribute  to  Rulers,  on- 

aitionally,  while  they  travel  vigilantly  in  the  Execution  of  their  Office  $  and  Chap.  15. D  d  d  2  ■  the 
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ova ConMwn  forbids  the  rafting  of  the  Magtflrate,  only  cond

itionally,  while  they  f aft  m 

r  the  Hounds  of  their  Qf  md  Chap.  2*.  He  that  rejjfts  the  Tomer,    doing  that  which 

*rftfe  /*  *f  <#*  rem  the  Ordinance  of  God  ;  and  Cfiap  °fjfj;0^  *P>  ̂  
v./  9fr*  to  ftar  Jbwii  7>v;/a;v.    I  think  fuch  a  Cte/#*  worid  learn  us  Religion,  ar 

will  as  Che  folemn  League  and  Covenant. ' 
■  2^   How  ran  I  fwear  that  I  believe  the  King's  Majefty  to  be  the  only  lupreme  Govern 
nor  over  allPerfons  and  in  all  Caufes?  when  the  forementioned  Confeffiofi  obliges   me  to 

when  I  believe  «;<?  A///P/  rawer  w  w  cumulative,  ana  m»  «t/i /«««</..  ^  ..-..  ..~...y„n,  „OTr 

ef  rfo  Owrfl&.  I  ask  therefore,  whether  the  King's  Supremacy,  as  tis  extended  by  the 
Aft,  Nevada- i<5.  1669.  doth  deprive  the  Kirk  of  her  mtrinfick Powers  when  the  pif,,0. 

fa]  of  the  external  Government,  in  all  Ecclefiaftical  Matters,  Perfons  or  Meetings,  is  put 

in  his  Maiefty's  Hand,  without  any  Reltridion,  Difiindion,  or  Limitation,  by  former  Laws 

or  Cuftoms,  all  Ads,  Laws,  Cuftoms,  or  Conftitutions,  contrary  to  the  faid  Supremacy, 

being  exprefly  refcinded  and  anulled,  which  is  to  be  well  marked. 

'  ,&  If  I  believe  the  prefent  eftabliftied  Church  to  be  juris  dtymi  $  <7/s/?f  fe,  how  can 

I  fwear  that  it  is  in  the  King's  Power  to  alter  or  change  the  fame?  And  it  it  be,  in  its 

Nature,  indifferent,  how  can  I  fwear  to  that  which  the  King  can  alter  at  his  Plea. 

fure:' Ato.  How  can  I  fwear  to  defend  the  King's  Privileges  and  Prerogatives,  until  I  kne
w 

them,  and  confider  them,  if  they  be  confiftent  with  the  Principles  or  Kehgio
n  And  i 

Ads  of  Council,  founded  upon  the  Supremacy,  be  a  juft  Commentary  on  the
  kings 

Supremacy,  perhaps  it  will  not  be  found  to  be  confiftent  with  the  Pri
nciples  of  the 

Chriftian  Church. ' 

Will  not  that  Claufe  in  the  Teji  condemn  our  Reformation  in  Scotland
  i 

<  60 Cai I  fwear  fincerely,  that  I  judge  it  unlawful  for  Subjeds  to  convene  in  any  Afc 

blies,  to  treat,  confult,  or  determine,  in  any  Matter  of  State,  Civil  o
r  Ecclefiaftick,  when 

we  noSe  entity  from  the  Tejl,  or  the  Laws  of  the  Land,  but  that  Clau
fe  may  compre- 

beSdthe  Allembly  and  Meeting  for  the  Worihip  of  God,  and  the
  ordinary  Exercile 

DifciplineJ  efpeclaily  when  all  Eeclefiaftical  Meetings  are  Pu    in  the  K  ng
 s  Hand,  by  fce 

AtXNovauba  16.  .W  and  all  Ads,  Claufes,  and  Conftitutions,  Civil  a
nd. Ecclt g* 

to  the  contrary,  refcinded  and  anulled.    Can  I  condemn  it  as  unlawful
  to  meet  o.  a Ikmbk 

for  Preacliing  the  Gofpel,  adminiftrating  the  holy  Sacraments,  o
r  exercfing  Ch»rch-di 

pi  nctinlefs  f  condemn  the  Apoftles  and  primitive  Chnft.ans,  who
  did  meet .for  fuel  P 

nofesi    Again,  if  the  Licence  which  we  enjoy  for   meeting  for  Go
ds  Worfhip,  and* 

Ixecife  of  Difcipline,  according  to  our  reformed  Cuftoms,  mould  be,    in  p
ro g* 

Time,  recalled,  (  which  God  forbid  )  would  it  be   unlawful  for  
us  to  afiemble  witu 

another,  for  the  faid  Purpofcs  I '  .  j~ 

<  %no.  Can  I  fwear,  there  lieth  no  Obligation  upon  me,  any  manner  of  W
ay,  to  enW 

voir  any  Change  or  Alteration  in  the  Government  of  the  Church  
o.  State,  as  1 :•*! 

til  r  lilhcd  by  f  aw  >  For  if  there  be  any  Corruption  in  the  Gover
nment,  or  Admmtfw 

t  ion thereof.may  I  not,  if  I  have  Opportunity,  advertife  his  
Majelly,   his  CommiOta* 

i  Coimcn  ,0"  iime  of  his  Court?  May  I  not  defire  quietly  what  I ̂fdhave ,«g^ And  tho'  there  were  no  Corruptions  at  prefent,  may  not  fome  creep  m  nP
iocd 

a,  1  may  not  I  in  the  leaft  endeavour  to  reform  thefctho'Iniay  
not  in  the  leaft  endeavour J 

A  teSnorChange  in  theGovernment  I  Itmuftbe  aperfed  
?onll.tut.on  that  need  noA« 

ration   n  any  of  the  leaft  Circumftances ;  and  yet  a  Change  in    fome  Circumnances,  1 

Change:    Yea,  the  Confeffion  prefcribed  by  the  Tcft,  Cbap.ri.  teacheth  me,  
  ̂   >  «  ' 

l£%  Order  of  Ceremonies  in  the  Church  can  be  appointed  for 
 a  1  Ages,  Race* .and  M» Saufe  what  is  now  convenient  may   W2*&^J&^££2& 



Chap.  V.   of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  20 1 
t  and  tho'  it  be  faid  there  is  no  more  in  the  Teft  nor  in  former  Oaths  \    But  in  Att  8.  Tarl.    T  XQ  T Kins  James  VI.  and  in  All  4.  TarL  1.  Charles  II.  againfl  convocatine  and  aftmfajing    r  °°  *• 
c  rhc  King's  Lieges,  without  his  Licence,  there  la  an  exp  faufe  nut,  (to  imp  w  or-  ̂ ~v^"" ,  finoQ  Judgments)  now  this  conuderable  Claufe  is  kept  out  of  the  Teft,   which  thould  be 

,i  jtMlkcd  ;  tor  I  lwear  by  it,  that  1  judge  it  unlawful  to  convene  or  aflemble  upon  a- 
<  uy  Pretext  whatfomever,  even  tho  it  were  to  worfhip  God  with  others.  Again,  in  the 1  Dec!  'ration,  Att.  5.  ±0.  2.  tarl.  1.  Cfcrta  II.  thefe  Words  are  mentioned,  There  Ikth  no 
1  Obll^tm  upon  me,  front  toe  Covenants,   to  endeavour    Reformation  ;  •  but   the   left    adds 
*  any  minncr  of  Way-,    May  I  not  be  under  ibme  Obligation,  tho1  from  neither  of  the  Cove- 
*  mrs?  And  tho  I  be  under  no  Obligation  for  the  prefcnt,  may  I  not  be  under  fome after- 
<  wards I  Again,  it  there  be  no  more  m  this  Teft7  than  in  former  Oaths,  how  comes  it  to 
c  pafs,  that  the  Teft  is  impofed  upon  them  who  took  the  Declaration  and  Oath  of  Supremacy 
<  formerly,  and  upon  Mmiiters  who  take  the  Oath  of  Supremacy,  and  Canonical  Obedience, 
%  &  their  Entry*    To  all  this  may  be  added   the  Evil  of   impofing  and  multiplying  of *  Oaths. 

Not  a  few  of  the  Remarks  made  upon  the  Confcjfton,  are  upon  fuch  Parts  of  it  as  fpeak 
forrh  a  true  Seiile  of  Liberty  in  our  iirit  Reformers,  and  difcover  how  far  they  were  from 
that  abfolute  Slavery  thepaiiive  Obedience  Gentlemen fmce  fet  up  tor;  Neither  can  1  lay,  the 
Mmiiters  who  made  thefe  Objections,  were  all,  in  their  Sentiments,  oppofite  to  the 
Confcjjidh  iince  thefe  might  be  very  good  Arguments  again  it  the  Teft,  tho'  not  whit 
they  were  diilatisfied  with  in  the  Confjjwn,  fince  they  made  a  fair  Contradiction  in  the Oath. 

Another  Paper  was  handed  about,  which  I  fliall  likewife  infert  here,  as  containing,  befides  Ground, 
fome  ot  the  former  Arguments,  ibme  more  Reafonings  at  this  Time,  which  may  give  fome  *] 
Light  to  the  Hittory  of  the  Teft.     By  whom  it  was  writ,  I  know  not;  it  may  be,   it   might  mSS 
be  pena'd  by  fome  ot  the   Epifcopal  Miniiters  about  Edinburgh,  who  ftuck  at  this  Oath  5  iffS."  take but  of  this  I  am  not  certain.    Its  Title  is, 

Grounds  whereupon  fome  conform  Mmifters  fcruple  to  take  the  Tell* 

«  ww,  pAfTing  by  the  "Danger  of  Oaths,  when  preft  fo  generally,  Men  of  the  leaftTender- <  i     -nefs  ordinarily  ilvallow  them  molt  eafily,  and  make  fmall   Confcience  of  obfer- 
<  ving  them,  while  thefe  that  fear  Oaths  are  hardly  induced  to  take  them,  and  by  their  ft  rick 
*  Obfervance,  make  themfelvesa  Prey:  We  think  it  itrange,  that  this  Oath  mould  be  en- 
'  joyned  upon  us  who  cannot  rationally  be  expected  to  incline  either  to  Fanaticism  or  Pope- 
<  ry,-  fince,  by   our  Subfcriptions  to  the  Oaths  of  Supremacy  and  Canonical  Obedience,  we 
*  have  fufhciently  purged  our  ielves  of  the  Firit ;  and,  by  confuting  Popifh  Errors  daily  in 
«  our  Pulpits,  do  fiiew  an  utter  Abhorrence  of  the  other.  And  further,  fmce  mainly  our 
«  owning  of  Epifcopal  Government  hath  begot,  and  ltill  increafes  upon  the  Minds   of  our 
*  People,,  fuch  an  Averfion  from,  and  Diflike  of  us,  we  would  have  expected,  that  our  Spi- 
J  ritual  Fathers  would  not  have  expofed  us  to  fo  great  Lothing  and  Contempt,  by  fuch  En- 
4  gagements ;  which,  although  it  mould  be  granted  to  be  caufelefs  and  unjuft,  yet  we  mould 
*  think  our  felyes  bound  to  efchew  it, that  our  Miniitry  may  be  the  more  taking  with  them, 
*  fmce  the  Thing  prefled  upon  us  is  not  fo  abfolutely  neceflary,  nor  yet  fo  evident  in  what 
c  is  alferted  for  Truth,  as  may  encourage  us  to  underly  thefe  Prejudices :  And  finally,  fince 
1  it  is  known,  that  the  abjuring  of  the  Covenant  did,  in  our  Neighbour-kirk,  hinder  both  Mi- 
1  nifters  to  conform,  and  People  to  joyn  in  Ordinances  difpenfed  by  Conformists,  and  our 
*  Parliaments  have  hitherto  fliewn  fuch  wife  Moderation,  as  to  free  us  from  the  Declarafi- 
*  on,  we  cannot  but  look  upon  it  as  fad  and  fatal,  that  our  Church  mould  now  be  dalhed 
4  upon  that  Rock,  which  may  occafion  its  fpliting. 

'  ido.  As  we  wifh,  that  for  the  fupprening  the  Growth  of  Popery,  a  more  particular  Teft 
1  had  been  made  ufe  of,  even  for  the  Difcovery  of  fuch  as  are  in  no  publick  Truft  5    fo  we 
*  cannot  but  regret,  that  this  Teft  hath  been  fo  framed,  as  to  divide  the  found  fober  Pro- *     fpftlM*P       r.mn..~    a1-  ...-./\1    __.t.  __1        .».  -   .    A       1         /\       •  _        _.  •  C  t  *        .4 

^  ao  daily  joyn,  and  are  ready  to  joyn  with  lis  in  Ordinances:  We  think  it  had  been  titter 
.  to  have  condelcended  fomething  to  fuch,  for  gaining  of  them,  than  to  put  fuch  a  Bond 
J  upon  them,  which  may  alienate  them,  and  weaken  us.  That  Confeffion  of  Faith,  recorded 
J  jp  the  firit  Parliament,  James  VI.  hath  fome  Things  in  it,  which  may  fear  People  from 
,  Htajing  to  it  without  Limitation;  as  Section  15.  it  aflerts  thefe  to  be  evil  Works,  which 
i  Gl?  ne  not  onb  contra  but  prater  verbum  Dei.  Sett.  25.  That  thefe  who  reffl  the  fu- 
t  P'.a"e  Tower,  doing  that  which  appertains  to  its  Charge,  and  while  he  vigilantly  travels  in 

ls  "Mrs,  refifts  the  Ordinance  of  God.    Which  Claufe  may  bear  an  exciufive    Senfe,   e- 
£  e  e  fpeciaUy 
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,zoT     «  fnecially  when  in  the  i$Se&ion,  it  is  reckoned  among    good  Works,    to   fupprefs  Tyranny 
_  °_1^  c  Sect.  1 1. »/  C/>n/?  is  afferted  to  be  the  only  Head  and  Lawgiver  of  bis  Church,    and 

4  Blafobmy  for  Angels  or  Men,  to  intrude  tbemfelvcs  into  that  Mate  and  Office,  Setl.  ]% 
«  One  of  the  Sacraments,  Tapijh  "Baptijm,  is  denied  as  to  its  Validity,  and  TopiJ}?  TrhJ}s  de- 
<■  niedto  be  true  Minijlcrs.  Thofe  Expreifions,  if  narrowly  fcanned,  will  be  found  of  dan- 

rerous  Coilfequence,  and  contradictory  to  feme  other  Propolitions  in  the  Tcfi  it  ielf.  \\t 
c  fear  our  People  may  look  upon  us  rather  like  Countenanced  and  Encouragers  of  p, 

'  ry,  than  Suppreffers  thereof,  feeing,  by  the  Aft,  we  are  obliged  to  delate  yearly,  mOih. 
4  ber,  fuch  as  withdraw  from  our  Miniftry,  that  they  may  be  punrihed  by  the  Civil  Magi- 

c  itrate,  conform  to  Law ;    yet,  in  the  fame,  the  King's  lawful  Brother  and  Sons,    in  fttp. 
<  timm  are  excepted  from  taking  the  7g#,  and  confequently  to  be  left  at  Liberty  to  be  ho- 

«  teitant  or  Papiit.  And  what  bad  Influence  the  Example  may  have  on  inferior  People,  may 
'  be  eafily  apprehended;  and  our  taking  the  left,  will  be  accounted  an  approving  ot  that 

«  Exemption,  which  will  be  the  more  (tumbling;  that  all  Acts  formerly  made  againllPapiils 
<■  were  made  without  any  fuch  Exemption  ;    and   all  thefe  are  declared  to  be  diiioyal,  who 

•  embrace  not  the  Reformed  Religion,   particularly  fee  down  in  the   47    M,   Tad.  ]t 

'  James  VI. '  ,       „ 
*  -xtio.  We  are  to  fwear,  that  no  Obligation  lies  on  us  by  the  late  Covenants,  or  any  other 

1  Wav,to  endeavour  a  Change  of  Government,^,  where,  we  fuppofe.tlut  we  are  not  only  to 

«  maintain  Monarchy,  but  alfo,  as  the  Laws  tie  us  to  this  prefent  Government,  and  to  the 

<■  prefent  Line,  in  the  nearelt  of  Kin  to  this  prefent  King,  altho1  they  ihould  be  Popifli,  to 
<  which  we  judge  the  Coronation  Oath,  Tarl  Aft  8.  Jams  VI.  is  contradictory,  which 

<  vet  is  a  Handing  unrepealed  Law,  fince  this  current  Parliament  hath  ratified  and  confir- 

■  med  all  Ads  made  in  favours  of  the  Proteftant  Religion,  whereof  this  is  one  ;  io  that  we 

4  fwear  a  Contradiction.'  , 
•  &io   As  for  the  Church-government  as  it  is  now  eftabhflied  by  Law,  there  have  not  been, 

■  nor  are  vet  wanting  to  allert  a  jus  divinum  in  Epifcopacy  ;  and  lu:h  could    not  in  Con- 

<  kknee  take  this  Oath,  feeing  the  King,  by  virtue  of  his  Prerogative  and  Supremacy,  is 

<  impowered  by  Law,  to  difpofe  of  the  externa]  Government  and  Policy  of  the  Church,  as
 

<eJLeAndas  for  fuch  who  look  upon  Epifcopal  Government  as  indifferent  in  it  felf  not- 
■  withltanding  the  Submiffion  they  give  to  it,  or  have  engaged  for,  they  can  as  littl

e  lwear 

•  on  thefe  Terms;  for  why  mould  they  fwear  never  to  alter  that  which  they  judge  
in  itfett 

«  alterable?  And  tho1  we  have  engaged  to  obey  Bifliops,  we  ever  wilhed,  that  they  mig
ht 

«  be  fettled  among  us  in  a  Way  more  fuitable  to  the  primitive  Times,  viz.  
That  feu '  Nn» 

.  ber might  be  increafed,  that  they  might  be  allenarly  called  by  the  Church,    and
  liable  to 

<  he  Cenfure,  for  their  Doctrine/ Life,  and  DiHgence,-  that  they  might  not  be  fii
ch  pi* 

c  matical  Meddlers  in  Civil  Affairs,    and  that  Synods  and  Presbyteries  might
  ha  em 

<  Power  than  they  have  by  the  Ad  of  Retention.    Now  this  Oath  ties  us
  up  fiom  leeking 

'^t&ffiJg&l,  the  prefent   Laws  to  the  King,  if  he  ihould  be JJ* 
.  will  be  very  prejudicial  to  the  Protectant  Intereft,  fince,  by  A*i.  T

ar/.j  Cknksftte 

«  may  not  only difpofe  of  the  external  Government  of  the  Church,  but  
emit  fuch  AOs  * 

<  Orders  to  Ecclef  altical  Perfons  and  Meetings,  as  he  thinks  meet.  I
n  which  Cafe  tort 

«  to  divine,  what  Advantage  the  Enemies  of  our  Religion  will  have
  for  the  overturning  all . 

Hoc  Itacbtis  velit,  (S  magna,  &c. 

Befides  thofe  Papers,  which  want  not  abundance  of  Strength 
 and    Argument  in  then), 

which  were  much  handed  about,  theBHhop  and  Synod  of  Aberdeen  agr
eed  upon   a* 

wherein  they  were  willing  to  take  the  Tejf,  which  I  have  annexed  App.  W0. 
 6$.  L  tfewg 

theSy  nod  and  Clergy  of  Pert*  fixed  upon  the  Senfe  wherein  the
y,  were  wiling  to  t 

£  m  which   the  Reader  will  find    App.  H\66.    No
  Reflections  need  to  be  made 

U1ThS  among  the  Clergy,  which  was  new  and  unprecedented  in  any  ̂ j^ff, 
the  State,  made  the  Managers  about  Edinburgh  begm  to  reflect  a  lade,   and  

to  hudd'e^P 

Declaration,  and  Ad  explanatory  anent  the  left,  which  is  jnft made  
m> of  that  ftort  w  1 

ffie  iofert,  faid  tobedrawn  by  Biihot.  faterfon.    I  have  mfat  
it  App  N, <*  T he  A 

k  mil  bv  the  Council,  November  3.  and,  upon  the  15  of  the  fane   
Month,  the  *'U«V' 

his1  I  etter,  approves  of  it  upon   the  Defire  of  the  Council.    
H.s  Letter  follows   *® 

N  How  far  this  Explication  is  confident  with  the  plain  and  natural  Meaning  of  *eWo«jJ,^ 

anue  •bvcompari.  g  it  with  the  Oath.  To  an  nnbiatfedPerfon  
the  Contrariety  of  the  Tvvo 

S£ft£  appear.  The  firfi  Article  of  the  Explication  perfectly  overt  urns  the M^i
.  0t 

I  ■  o p°! I  a  Door  to  Papifc  to  take  the  TeJ,  finceit  declares,  That  every  W«W»g  «g 

*m*£      and,  no  doubt,  there  are  fome  Propofitions  in
  the  Canf^m,  even  a  Papa 

Bil'.op  and  Sy- 

nod ot  ■  <\>e'- 
im,  their 
Settle  of  tlic tefl. 

Ap?.N';<«<- 
Synod  of  Ptrlh. 

App.  N»-  66. 

Council's   Aft 
rv/r.  Mm,  j. 

App  N».  <57- 

King's  Appro- 

APP.   N'.  6S. 

Rcm-rkion  it- 
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nnke  noScruple  about.    The  fecond  and  third  Articles  take  off  the  Difficulties  of  the  high-  T  /;  Q  , 
flvw  Prelatitts,   but   no  Care  is    taken   of    the  moderate  Sort :    But  after  all,  this  Ex  pi  i-  i_°_l 
4tion  not  being  from  the  Impofers  or  the  Oath,  it  may  be  well  qucftioned    if   it  was  of  any 
Weight  at  all;  and  even  thelmpofers  can  never  explain  away  the  plain  Senfe  and  Meaning 

of  "the  Words. ftevertlielefs  the  Bulk  of  the  Epifcopal  Clergy  went  into  this  Oath  very  glibly,  which  evi-  lheJBulk  °^ 
u,n^ly  difcovers  what  a  Set  of  Men  they  were,  and  none  of  the  Eifhops  I  hear  of  ftood  out.  a 
Indeed  feveral  of  thebeft  of  the  inferior  Clergy  would  never  take  it.,  after  all  the  Explicati-  &J2  I 
ons  could  be  givem    The  reverend  Mr.  George  Msldrunt,  then  Minifter  at  Aberdeen,  abun- 

dantly known  by  his  univerfaJ  Ufefulnefs  in  this  Church,  fince  the  Revolution;  the  learned 
aud  pious  Mr.  Lawrence  Charters,  and  many  others  were  of  this  Sort,  and  left  their  Charges. 
And  fbme  who  fwallowed  this  Oath,  ere  they  got  off  the  Stage,  had  bitter  and  forrowfui  fc^M* 

Reflections  upon  this  Step.     I  could  name  feverals;  but  the  Inftance   of  the   very  learned  C 
and  pious  Mr.  John  Menzies,  Profelior  ot  Divinity  at  Aberdeen,  fa  well  known  by  his  excellent  JSE"  ̂  
Writings  againft  the  Papilts  and  Quakers,  made  the  greateft  Noife.    He  died  fometime  afttr  ThcCiftof 
he  had  taken  the  Tejl,  of  a    lingring  Diltemper,  and  I  am  told  that  great  Man  never  had  any  J&iE 
Health  almoft  after  his  complying  with  this  Oath;    yea,  his  Refle&ions  upon  the  Evil  of  it,  S^u&JES 
ltd  him  up  to  fee  the  Sinfulnefs  of  his  complying  with  Prelacy,  and  joyning  io  long  in  the 
Courfe  of  this  Church's  Defection  from  our  Reformation  ;    and  I  fuppofe  it  will  be  accept- 

able to  the  Reader  to  have  this  great  Man's  Senfc  of  the  Methods  he  had  been  engaged  in, which  I  infert  here  from  a  Paper  before  me,  writ  by  the  reverend  Minifkr  to  whom  he 
communicated  his  Diftrefs  of  Mind,  and  whom  he  ordered  to  propale  and  make  it  known. 
The  Perfon  Mr.  Menzies  ufed  Freedom  with,  was  the  reverend  Mr.  Mitchel  M  in 'liter  at 

humpbunan,  his  Brother  in  Law,  who  was  forced  to  leave  his  Charge  for  not  taking  the  Tejl. 
To  him  Mr.  Menzies  fully  opened  his  Mind,  when  upon  his  Death-bed,  feveral  Weeks  be- 

fore his  Death.  The  firft  Time  he  difclofed  his  Trouble,  he  told  him,  '  That  he  was  much 
c  troubled  in  Spirit,  and  under  great  Perplexities  for  a  Courfe  of  Defection  he  had  been 
*  guilty  of  throughout  his  Life  ;  particularly,  that  before  the  Restoration  he  had  declined  to 
4  Independency,  and  efpoufed  fome  of  their  Principles,  which  he  declared  was  heavv  to  him 
1  now,  lince  that  was  his  firft  Breach  of  Covenant.    But  alas  J  added  he,  I  flopped  not  there «  fo  dangerous  is  it  to  loofe  the  lealt  Buckle  in  the  Matters  of  God,  for  after  that  I  had  re- 
4  ceived  a  Paper  from  Bifliop  Mitchel,  Bifhop  of  Aberdeen,  and  went  into  all  the  Meafures 
\  he  propofed  towards  a  Compliance  with  Epifcopacy,  I  fubferibed  the  Paper,  as  the  Bifhop 
J  prelfed  me,  relative  to  my  canonical  Obedience;  and  to  crown  all  my  Defection,  I  took  the 
*  Tell,  which  is  fo  contrary  to  the  Covenant,  that  notwithstanding  all  the  fair  Gloffes  put 
*  upon  it,  I  find  it  now  contradictory  thereunto.  Here  he  cried  out,  that  it  was  a  hainous 
1  Aggravation  of  his  Sin,  that  a  Man  of  his  Knowledge  and  Experience  mould  have  meddled 
4  with  Contradictory  Oaths:     Adding,  that  he  found  himfelf  obliged  to  ufe  this  Freedom  with 
*  Mr.  Mitchel,  for  the  Exoneration  of  his  own  Confcience,  and  being  defirous  to  leave  a 
4  Testimony  in  his  Hands,  againft  his  former  Defections,  which  he  defired  him  to  manage 
4  with  Secrecy  and  Prudence  after  he  was  dead.' 
Some  Days  after,  he  again  called  Mr.  Mitchel,  and  4  grievoufly  complained  of  the  Hai- 

4  noulnefs  of  his  Sins,  and  the  conftant  Uneafinefs  of  his  Spirit ;  adding,  that  he  could  ?et I  no  Reft  until  he  took  off  the  former  Reftriction  he  had  laid  upon  Mr.  Mitchel,  willing  him 
^  now  to  make  no  Secret  of  what  he  had  told  him,  but  to  fhew  it  to  as  many   a3  defired  to 
know  it,  or  might  be  edified  by  it.'  However,  Mr.  Mitchel  published  it  not  as  yet,  but 

t0wme  *ew  Friends,  in  order  to  their  deeper  Sympathy  with  his  Brother  under  Diftrefs. 
Mr.  Menzies  in  his  Converfation  came  frequently  over  that  Scripture,  Strait  is  the  Gate, 

and  narrow  is  the  Way,  &c.  which,  he  fiid,  he  found  now  to  be  true  in  his  lad  Experience. 
M  ftn^  t0  communicate  his  Soul  Trouble  to  his  Colleagues  in  /^m/tv;/,becaufe,  except 
Mr.  midrum,  who  by  this  Time  had  left  his  Charge,  they  had  all  taken  the  Tejl:  But  he 
?  .ed>  ̂ ey  are  not  fo  guilty  as  I,  not  having  taken  the  Covenant  before.  Neither  would 
ne  impart  his  Mind  to  his  Sons  in  Law,  or  any  of  his  Friends,  left  they  fhould  miftake  him, 
ana  apprehend  he  was  crazed  in  his  Judgment. 
f  He  further  told  Mr.  Mit  he/,  4  That  now  he  had  no  Satisfaftion  in  any  of  his  Labours, 
t  xceJ}t  thofe  of  his  younger  Years,  wherein  he  walked  more  dolly  with  God,  according 
:  0  His  Covenant  Engagements;  adding,  that  then  it  was  he  was  molt  fenlible  of  the  Divine 

«  Ch  AnCn  With  him>  but  that  he  triliteci  t0  none  0** nis  Labours,  but  to  tht  Merits  of  Jefus 
thr     K  nu n?rty' '  .Sometimes  in  his  greateft  Agonies  he  exprefted   his  Hope  ofSalv ation ev,!!-     f  "^  fthjoyning,  that  he  hoped  to  be  faved,  but  fo  as  by  Fire,  which  he  himfelf 
gained  to  be  with  the  greateft  Difficulty. 

to  aSi  t \lU ̂̂ Sl!101         °^e  about         byTimes,to  lay  Salvation  to  Heart  before  they  come 
An!?     r     ̂™^av'e  many  other  feafonable  and  favoury  Advices  to  fuch  as  were  with  him. 

*  fiuck  a  before  his  Death,  he  acknowledged  to  Mr.  Mitchel,  that    '  he  had  too   long 
upon  the  Point  of  Self-reputation,  in  not  difclofing  his  Mind  fooner,  and  in   not 

E  e  e  2  «  giving 
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This  is  the  Sum  of  Mr.  ALcnzks\  Conferences  with  Mr.  Wtcbcl,  taken  off  the  original 

Cony  writ  by  Mr.  Mi tebe I  that  Day  when  Mr.  Menzks  was  iatenr'd,  which  dif.overs  how 
heavy  this  Self-contra dieting  I  tfi  was  to  this  excellent  Perfon,  when  under  the  Views  of 
Eternity.  I  am  well  informed  alio,  that  Mr.  Menziesy  when  near  his  End,  declared,  he  long- 
ed  fer  one   other   Opportunity  to  be   in  the  Pulpit  of  Aberdeen,  where,  he  faid,  he  would 

il's  ProJ 
ccdiire  wi'h 
confbrmiu Minifl 
it  lull:  die  CeJ. 

Mr.  Rofcrt 
Ellit. 

Mr-  ArchibsU 
Bought. 
Mi.  mUUm 
H*mi!t»n. 

Bishops  may 
dcleguc  their 

in  aJ- tting 
(J  CO 

Miaili«rs. 

Aft  Dk.  i». 

Mini- Iters  who  re- 
f uic  the  T%  i. 

whence  I  have  given  what  is  above. 
I  would  reckon  it  a  Piece  ot  Juftice  to  thole  good  Men  of  the  conformist  Clergy,  who 

fulered  upon  the  account  of  the  teft,  to  infert  their  Names  here,  but  I  can  only  give  thole 
of  them  whom  I  meet  with  in  the  Regiiters,  and  (ball  here  infert  what  I  meet  with  as  to 

them  this  Year.  Some  few  others  will  come  in  upon  the  following  Year,-  but  I  know  there 

were  many  Recufants  that  are  not  noticed  in  the  ̂ egillers. 
November  10.  Mr.  Robert  Euwt  Minuter  at  Alafuden,  and  Ml  niter  at  Lim- 

/lav  are  cited  in  before  the  Council  for  diiftvading  the  Magiflrates  of  Peebles  from  taking 

the 'A/?  I  find  no  more  about,  them.  They  and  many  others,  I  fuppoie,  were  before  tire 

Committee  of  nublick  Atfairs,  of  whole  Proceedings  there  is  no  Account,  but  in  their  Re- 

ports  to  the  Council,  which  are  now  but  rare.  That  fame  Day  a  Letter  is  writ  to  the  Earl 

of  Tweddale  to  prefent  a  Miniiter  to  the  Kirk  of  Newbottk%  in  room  ot  Mr.  Arc 

Vowlas,  who  refufes  the  Teft,  and  another  to  Sir  John  Clark  of  Fenny-cook,  to  prefent  one 

to  the  Kirk  of  fenny-cook,  in  room  of  Mr.  William  Hamilton,  who  rerufeth  to  quality. 

"December  i  the  Council,  confidering  that  there  are  fevcraJ  aged  and  infirm  Mmifters,  who 

live  at  a  creat  Dillance,  or  cannot  at  this  Seafon  come  in  to  their  refpeftive  Biihops,  to  take 

the  Tc/i  do  authorize  the  Biihops  to  appoint  fit  Perfons  to  adminiftrate  it  to  them  :  and  ap- 

point the  Moderators  of  the  feveral  Presbyteries  to  adminiftrate  the -left  to  the  Schcolm*
 

Iters  and  Chaplains,  in  their  refpedive  Presbytenal  Meetings.  The  Dean  of  the  IJles  
is  to 

'aiiift  the  Bilhop  in  administrating  theTefi  to  that  Diocefe.  -      i-  m  i 

At  1  nnh  the  Council  come  to  free  themfelves  of  the  Trouble  of  reenfant  Minilters,
  and 

roll  the  Matter  over  upon  Patrons,  by  their  Ad  December  22.  '  His  Royal  Highn
efs,  and 

*  he ̂   Lords  of  Privy  touncil,  confidering  that  feveral  Minifters  do  undutifully  refuft .
to 

«  fwear  and  fubferibe  the  Tejl,  do  hereby  require  the  refpedive  Patrons  of 
 the  Church^ 

<  noffefled  bv  fuch  Minifters,  as  do  or  (hall  refufe  to  obey  the  Law  in  taking  the  7^,  t
o 

«  nrefent  fit  and  qualified  Perfons  to  the  laid  Churches,  immediately  after  the  tirft  ot
  j* 

i  £-y  next  to  come,  as  they  would  ceftify  their  good  Affection  to  his  Majett/s  Gov
ernmen 

<  ?erKfaS fuch  Patrons  as  lhall  delay  to  prefent  as  aforefaid,  that  they  ihall  be  enW 

«  ¥SSKSSSk  to  his  Majefty's  Service  'and  Government,  and  fhajl  be  proceeded I  aggj 
«  7SSS  appoint   the  Lords,  Archbimops  and  Bifliops,  to  ultimate  thefe  Prefent, 

<  to  the  refpeaive  Patrons  in  their  Diocefes,  with  the  firft  Opportunity. 

Thus  I  have  given  all  the  Accounts  come  to  my  Hand,  of  the  Epifcopal  Clergy
  sOrr^e 

as  to  the  S  and  i "was  the  Occafion  of  a  vaft  deal  of  Trouble  to  many  others.    Th
at  go 

£d  mtf  SSi LawW*  Prefident  Stair,  was  obliged,  for  his  refufag  it,  to  retire,  an 

t  ke'on  a  vo  untary  Banifhment  until  the  Revolution.    We  mall  hear  more  of  him  in 
 J 

Sowing  Part  of  this  Hiftory;  and  the  Earl  of  Argyleh  Perfection  upon  this
  Score  defc* 

a  Room  by  it  felf,  and  I  come  now  to  it. 

SECT. 
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SECT.    VII.
  ^"^ 

Of  the  Trial of 'the  noble  Earl  of Argyle,  for  his  Explication  of  the  Teft;  his  Sen- 
ttnce  and  Efiape  in  December  this  Tear. 

THe  Cafe  and  Trial  of  the  Earl  of  Argyle  is  already  in  Print,  but  it  is  in  the  Hands  of  Ti.CE,.uf 
fo  few,  and  the  Matter  of  it  relatech  fo  much  to  the  Subjeft  of  this  Hiftory,  and  the  ££££& 
Sentence  now  pronounced  being  afterwards  made  the  fole  Foundation  of  the  Death  cd- 

and  Martyrdom  of  this  noble  Lord,  an  Abltrad  and  fhort  State  of  this  Affair,  with  the  moft 
important  of  the  Papers  relative  thereunto,  will  not,  I  hope,  be  unacceptable  to  the  Reader. 

This  Procefs  was  perfectly  Angular  and  unprecedented  ;  it  furprized  all  fober  Peifons  ex-  General** 
ceedingly,  and  was  evidently  pufhedon  againft  Law  and  Equity  by  the  Rancour  and  Piqueof  R8w2J$ 
the  Duke  of  fork  and  his  Underlings,  upon  the  account  of  the  Earl's  vigorous  and  yet  cautious 
Appearances  for  the  Security  of  die  Proteftant  Religion  in  the  Event  of  the  AccelTion  of  aPa- 
pilt  to  the  Throne.  I  may  term  it  an  Epitome  of  the  Righteoufnefs  of  this  Period,  and  a  Spe- 

cimen of  what  Proteitants  are  to  expect  from  a  Popifh  Government.  And  if  fuch  terrible 
Stretches  were  made  againft  a  Perfon  of  fuch  Quality  and  Senfe,  we  may  eafily  believe  very 
little  Care  was  taken  how  the  Managers  dealt  with  Perfons  of  meaner  Stations. 

Before  1  enter  upon  the  particular  Account  of  the  Earl's  Trial  and  Trouble  at  this  Time, 
it  may  not  be  unfit  toobferve,  that  he  was  not  the  only  Perfon  who  had  Difficulties  upon  the 
Tejt,  as  vve  Iiave  ̂ een  m  *e  preceedinS  .  Setticn.  It  is  plain  then,  the  Managers  had  other 
Views  in  this  fevere  Profecutionraifed againft  him,  tho'  his  natural  and  model!  Decimation  as 
to  the  Tejl,  was  the  great  Thing  infilled  upon.  It  was  now  the  common  Method  to  palliate 
Oppreilion  in  Civil  Matters,  by  open  tumpling  upon  Confcience.  And  this  excellent  Perfon 
was  defigned  to  be  a  Sacrifice  to  the  Duke  and  the  Papifts,  and  behoved  to  be  taken  out  of 

the  Way  as  one  of  the  eminent  Bulwarks  of  the  Reformation  and  the  Nation's  Lyberty  . 
Indeed  there  is  no  Inftance  in  this  Period  does  in  a  more  fenlible  Manner  cxpofe  the  Ty- 

ranny of  the  Adminiftration,  and  the  Spite  of  the  Managers  againft  the  Protectant  Religion, 
than  their  Ufage  of  this  noble  Peer.  He  was  the  Reprefentative  of  one  of  the  moft  anci- 

ent and  moft  potent  Families  in  Scotland.  In  his  Youth  he  had  done  remarkable  Services 
to  the  Crown,  againft  the  Ufurper  and  his  Adherents  5  he  had  faithfully  ferved  the  King 
for  Twenty  Years  in  many  of  the  moft  remarkable  Stations  in  the  Kingdom  ;  and  now,  by 
reafon  of  the  Offices  he  held,  was  comprehended  intheTe/t  Act,  but  could  not  fwear  never  to 
refift  or  attempt  any  Alteration  of  the  prefent  defpotick  Government,  and  cruel  Hierarchy. 
He  was  moft  willing  to  fwear  Allegiance  to  the  King  ;  and  yet  for  the  reafonable  and 
confeientious  Explication  we  Ihall  juft  now  hear  of,  he  was  found  guilty  of  high  Trcafon, 
his  Blood  tainted,  his  Family  declared  ignoble,  his  Eftate  forfeited,  his  Honour  extinguiihed, 
and  himfelf  was  condemned  to  die  as  a  Traitor,  and  did  die  upon  this  very  Score  fome 
Years  after  this. 

To  come  more  directly  to  the  Story  of  the  EarPs  Trial,  the  Reader  would  know,  that  upon  *r£rJllsAP" 
the  fin!  gallant  Stand,  before  noticed,  which  this  noble  Perfon  made  in  Parliament,  to  the  Hot  ffinSenu 

he  law  forming  under  the  Duke  of  fork,   againft  all  that  could  be  valuable  to  Scot  sum/,  the  ftrw"d% 
ConimiUioner  gave  him  an  Innuendo,  by  way  ofThreatning,  to  look  to  himfelf  :    And  there  ftf"1*01 

was  Ground  for  this  ;    Evil  was  defigned  againft  the  Earl,  and  a  Storm  forming  upon  the  *° account  of  his  Honefty  in  the  Parliament. 
Ere  long  two  Bills  were  given  in  to  the  Lords  of  the  Articles,  which  concerned  him  pret-  BiiNpmpo- 

ty  nearly.    The  Earl  of  Err  ol  gave  in  a  Claim  for  a  vaft  Sum,  for  which,  as  he  faid,  he  had  *  jjfej* 
been  Cautioner  in  favours  of  the  Marquis  of  Argyle.    And  the  Advocate,  by  Orders  from   a- ll,c£ir'- 
bove,  or  Directon  from  the  Duke,  gave  in  the  Draught  of  an  Act  for  taking  from  the  Earl  of 

A'gyle  his  heritable  Rights  of  Sheriff,  and  Juftice  General  of  Argyle  Shire.    Both  the  Bills 
were  invidious,  to  every  Body's  Obfervation.    The  Marquis  of  Huntley,  equally  bound  in  the 
forefaid  Sum  with  the  Marquis  of  Argyle,  had  got  from  the  Eftate  of  Argyle    when   forfeit- 

ed, Four  thoufand  Pounds  Sterling  a  Year,  tho'  he  was  owing  to  the  Family  of  Argyle  Five 
^d  thirty  thoufand  Pounds  Sterling  :    And  the  forefaid  heritable  Rights  had  been  confir- 

med by  Authority  of  Parliament  1663  and  1672. 
When  thofe  Propofals  could  not  bear  Reafoning,  or  almoft  a  Hearing  by  reafonable  Per-  fcwS8"?^ 

jpns,  and  no  Hopes    almoft  could  be  entertained  they  would  carry  in    Parliament,    the  '^^  *' 
{j°rd$of  the  Articles  moft  iniquoufly  went  into  the  Propofal  of  a  Committee  to  be  named  by  qS^SS 
"arhanient,  with  a  Parliamentary  Power  to  determine  what  Controverlies  might  arife  anc  1  ,*,'l^ 
anyofdie  Earl's  Rights.    This  was  not  nnlv  unprecedented,  but  illegal,  and  when  it  was  nb- Fff  M 

^ 
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to  Dc-       After  the  Parliament  was  up,  a  Defign  was  formed  to  procure  a  Commiffion  from  theft,,. 
***  to  enquire  into  the  Earl's  Rights,  with  Power  to  deprive  him  of  his  heritable  Offices,  and  m 

tJ  n  r  ****"■«  ■"»^™w"  a  V.W1UIUIIIIUU  ui  tins  ixauire  woiua  De  ;  out  an  necoiudbrino 
the  Duke  to,  was  a  Liberty  to  go  to  the  Country,  and  bring  in  .his  Rights  and  other  PanJ 
relative  to  the  Tilings  in  Debate.  ^  rs 
Mean  while  the  Earl  wrote  to  Secretary  Murray  for  Liberty  to  come  up  to  Court  and 

wWtft.      vvait  UP°»  the  Kin§'  which  was  at  firfi  mo/l  readjly  granted  him;     but  afterwards,  when  he 
SSKXUF*  ca?ne  t0  Ewdurgh  he  was  told,  he  could  not  fee  the  King  until  he  took  the  Tefl,  and  within 

f"  a  little,  that,  even  that  would  not  procure  him  Accefs,  '       t,im 
Asfoon  as  he  Same  to  Glafgow,  in  his  Way  to  Edinburgh,     he  found  himfelf  and  President 

e  gran- 

cJ 

4 

His  ConverO 
tion  with  the 
Duke  oi  lo.k 
on  die  r<//. 

Binii-.p'ofEWf'n- bj/»X&S  Warning 
louicEitL 

Further  Con- 
\  crfjucm  with 
the  Duke,  _, 

Stair  turned  out  of  the  Seflion.  And  when  he  came  in  jto  Edinburgh  he  was  cited  by  "one of  the  Clerks  of  Council,  to  be  prefent  next  Council-day,  and  to  take  the  Te/l 
Upon  this  the  Earl  went  to  the  Duke  of  Turk,  and  complained  of  this  Treatment! 
when  the  Time,  appointed  by  Law  for  taking  die  Tcft,  was  not  elapfed,  affirming,  that  he  had 
never  given  any  Ground  to  think  he  was  a  fufpect  Perfon.  All  the  Anfwer  he  got  was,  He 
behoved  to  take  it  next  Council-day,  November  3. 
Mean  while  the  Earl  frequently  dealt  with  the  Duke  upon  this  Affair,  and  plainly  told  him, 

he  was  the  lefs  fond  of  thafrOath,  fince  he  found  fome  who  refilled  it  were  in  Favour,  and 
others  who  had  taken  it  were  turned  out,  as  the  Regiirer.  He  took  the  Liberty  to  ask,  why 
his  (wearing  that  Oath  was  fo  much  pre/led  by  his  Highnefs,  fince  there  were  fome  Things  in 
it  the  Duke  did  not  very  much  approve  of.  The  Duke  anfwered  in  a  Paffion,  that  tht\ejl 
was  brought  in  at  firft  without  the  Confe/llon,  but  the  late  President  (btair)  caufedadd  the 
Confeliion,  which  makes  it  fuch  as  no  honeit  Man  will  take  it.  The  Earl  only  replied  mo- 
deitly,  that  he  had  the  more  Reafon  to  advife  upon  it. 

The  Bifhop  of  Edinburgh  uled  fome  Pains  to  bring  the  Earl  to  fwaJlow  the  Tefi,  and,  to 
clear  his  Way,  gave  him  his  Paper  upon  that  Subject,  which  had  no  great  Weight  with  him. 
They  parted  after  the  Biihop  had  denied  the  Earl  to  take  a  Care  of  an  old  and  noble  Fami- 

ly, ana  told  him,  that  his  oppofing  the  Claufe,  excepting  the  King's  Sons  and  Brothers,  had fired  the  Kiln. 
After  many  Applications  to  the  Duke,  the  Earl  waited  upon  him  the  2  of  November,  and  in 

a  very  model*  Manner  declined  the  prefent  taking  oftheTeJ},  and  begged  that  he  might  ac- 
cept of  his  Retufal  of  it  in  private.  This  was  peremptorily  denied:  Whereupon  the  Earl  of- 

fered  further  to  confider  this  Matter,  and  either  give  Satisfaction  befoi  Time  preferred 
by  Law  were  elapfed,  or  go  off  the  Country  without  any  Noife.  But  the  Duke  ftill  infilled 
he  mould  appear  to  Morrow  ;  and  when  the  Earl  asked,  what  Advantage  his  appearing  to 
Morrow,  and  refilling  it,  could  have  to  the  Government  or  himfelf  5  the  Duke  laid,  he 
needed  not  come  himfelf,  but  imploy  a  Friend,  and  named  one  to  him.  This  the  Earl  conde- 
fcended  to,  as  the  bell  he  could  do  in  his  prefent  Circumftances  ;  and  to  Morrow  drew  a 
Letter  to  the  Perfon  named,  warranting  him  to  declare  his  Mind  in  Council,  and  that  here- 
folvedto  continue  a  true Prote riant  and  loyal  Subjett, which  were  the  true  Ends  of  their/?  thus 
violently  prelled,  and  concluded  with  his  delaying  at  this  Time  to  fwear.  But  upon  an  In- 

timation that  this  would  difnleafe  the  Duke,  tho'  it  had  been  his  own  Propofal,  his  Friend would  not  undertake  that  Work. 
Whereupon  the  Earl  drew  another  and  very  Ihort  Letter,  to  any  who  fhould  prefide  in 

Council  that  Day.    When  about  to  have  lent  this,  Notice  was  brought  to  him,  that  an  ExpH- 
}.  upon 

Siwouid  cation  would  be  allowed  by  the  Council,  and  the  Ihorter  the  better  ,*    and,  as  we  have  li 
allowaaEx-     ̂ hnvp.  this  vi.rv  Dav  the  Cmincil  walfed  their  Act  evnlainin^  the  Te/l.  which  the  Kins  after- 
plication,  the 
Larl  f 

S^appruvcj-  treatment  of  the  Earl  every  way  unaccountable.    Upon  this  the  Earl  prefently  drew  up  an 

above,  this  very  Day  the  Council  palled  their  Act  explaining  the  Tejl,  which  the  King  after- 
ward approved  of  5  this  certainly  to  any  unbialfcd  Perfon  will  make  the  Managers  Attti- 

,  treatment  of  the  Earl  every  way  unaccountable.  Upon  this  the  Earl  prefently  drew  up  ia 
Explication,  and  being  told  it  was  too  long,  he  inftantly  fhortned  it  ;  and  ib  cautious  was  he 
that  he  would  offer  none  of  them  till  he  had  the  Duke's  Approbation,  left  he  might  take  it 
ill,  and  be  piqued  ;  neither  did  he  ltir  out  of  his  Chamber,  till  he  was  acquainted  with  the 
Duke's  Satisfaction .  , 

Accordingly  a  Coach  was  fent  for  the  Earl,  and  lie  was  told  that  the  Bifhop  of  Edinbmp 

had  fignified  to  his  Royal  Highnefs,  that  the  Earl  was  willing  to  take  the  Teft  with  an  Exp"* 
The  Fail 

to  the 

a,:"'  hb^rc  Then,  and  not  till  then,  did  this  noble  Perfon  come  in  to  the  Council,  arid  pronounc< 

fen  •      °rC  following  Explication  to  the  Duke  and  Council  with  an  audible  Voice. 
4  I  have  confldered  the  Teft9  and  am  defirous  to  give  Obedience  as  far  as  I  can.    I  afli  con- 

Hi*  XspUca*  c  j]<\un  tne  Parliament  never  intended  to  impofe  contradictory  Oaths,  therefore  I  think  no 
4  Man  can  explain  it  but  for  himfelf.    Accordingly,  I  take  it  in  as  far  as  it  is  confident  win 

cation,  and  the  Bifhop  fent  him  (the   Earl )  Notice,  that  it  would  be  very  kindly  accepted I : 
rc  Then,  and  not  till  then,  did  this  noble  Perfon  come  in  to  the  Council,  and   nmnounccd 

rC  following  Explication  to  the  Duke  and  Council  with  an  audible  Voice. 
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c  jtfelf,  and  the  Protect  Religion ;  and  I  do  declare  I  mean  not  to  bind  up  my  fdf  in  mv       zo. 
<  Station,  and  in  a  lawful  way  to  wiih  and  endeavour  any  Alteration,  I  think,  to  the  Advan-    l6°t- 
c  t;lge  of  the  Church  or  State,  not  repugnant  to  the  Protectant  Religion  and  my  Loyalty  ;  and  w"v~"' 
*  this  I  uiiderftand  as  a  Part  of  my  Oath.'  J      J    J  ' 

Atter  the  Earl  had  Jus  exprelfed  himfelf,  the  Teft  was  adminiftrate  to  him,  and  he  fware  -fudbi* it,  and  the  Duke,  with  a  pfcafant  Countenance  and  Smile,  commanded  him  to  take  his  Place  .mil"nrllc  w 

u'as  the  Act  explanatory  or  tne  left  above  infer t,  tor  the  Benefit  of  the  Clergy. 
Earl  did  not  vote,  becaufe  the  Reafonings  anent  it  were  over  before  he  came  in. 

Since  fo  much  afterwards  depends  upon  what  followed  in  Council,  this  Day  'and  the  fol- lowing, I  hi  ill  here  mfert  what  ftands  in  the  Regiller  as  to  the  Earl.  «  November  i  the 
«  Earl  oiArgyk  being  called  in,  and  having  taken  and  figned  the  Teft  appointed  by  the  late »  Acl  of  Parliament,  upon  his  Knees  repeating  the  Words,  did  take  his  Place  as  a  Privv 
*  Coimfeller.'  '         J 
To  Morrow   the  Earl  vifited  the  Duke,  under  the  Expectations   of  Yefterday's  Counte-  Am*.  doS nance,  but  others  by  this  1  mie  had  been  with  his  Highnefs,  and  now  he  ftw  nothing  but  & 

Frowns.    The  Duke  told  the  Earl,  he  was  not  pleafed  with  his  Explication;  the  other  replied  & 
he  did  not  give  it  till  the  Bifliop  ofjZdinburgk  gave  him  Notice  his  Highnefs  was  fttisficd Avith  it.    The  Duke  owned  this  was  Matter  of  Fact,  but  he  thought  it  had  been  a  fliort  one 
like  §jueensberrys>  and  added,  Well,  it  pafied  with  you,  but  it  lhall  pafs  fo  with  no  other. 
This  the   Ear]    underitood  as   an   Acceptance,  and  a  parting  any  Offence  (had  there  been 
Ground  tor  it)  given,  and  retfed    fatisfied  the  Duke  intended  to  pufh  the  Matter  no  fur- ther. 

It  is  not  to  be  doubted  the  Umbrage  and  Prejudice  againf!  the  Earl  did  continue,  but  it  ADeifcnfc* 
would  feem  the  Duke  did  not  fee  Footing  at  prefent  to  attack  him,  until  private  Su^eltion.  S&3 
were  made,  and  fome  undertook  to  extrafl  and  forge  fuch  Crimes  from  this  Pradice  of  the  £XSfe 
Earl,  as  afterwards  were  advanced.    Advocates   were  confulted    whether  the  Earl's  Words  3«** ' could  be  ftrctched  to  a  treafonable  Import,  and  after  the  abJeft  Lawyers  had  ffireri  their 
Opinion,  that  what  the  EarJ  had  faid  would  infer  no  fuch  Thing,  at  length  the  Kind's  Advo- 

cate ventured  upon  an  Indictment,  when  he  had  got  the  Judges  fecureel  as  to  the  Sentence 
and  Event.    Upon  this  the  Duke's  natural  Enmity  againil  fo  gallant  a  Pillar  of  the  Reforma- tion, began  to  difcover  it  felf,  and  as  is  ordinary  enough  with  Papifis,  what  was  not  at  firft 
almoft  projecled,  came  boldly  to  be  ventured  upon.    However,  before  the  Defign  was  fully ripened,uie  Duke  more  than  once,  in  Conversion  with  the  Earl,  told  him  his  Scruples  were unneceflary,  and  that  the  Teft  did  not  bind  him  up  as  he  imagined,  and  it  was  never  inten- 

ded that  he  or  any  other  fhould  be  bound  up  in  thofe  Things  named  hi  the  Explication. 
I  hat  fame  Day,  November j. the  Earl  is  called  before  the  Council,  as  a  Commiffioner  of  j*j£ the  Treafury,  again  to  take  the  Teft.    I  (hall  not  here  digrefs  -upon  the  Unaccountablenefs  of  SSfSlSi, 

wl     fre\      X Zh:  fn  rmy  0p?/0?'  |°f  too  near  a  Profanation  of  the  holy  and  terrible  2iSK< Name  of  Ciod,     that  the  Cime  publick  Oath  mould  be  repeted  for  every  particular  Office  a  / Perfon  enjoys,  whereby  the  fame  Man  may  be  called  Ten  Times  in  one  Da£  to  attefl [the  2 
Zlt^i      a    Tni?e  ̂ U11?  ¥*£*\   I?dee<UI  cannot  heI?  thinkin&  **  ™  Extrad  and  Mfi Atteltation  under  the  Hand  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Court,  where  once  the  Oath  is  taken,  mi»ht  i"***** 
be  iumcient  in  moft  Cafes  of  this  Nature,  without  unneceflary,  I  had  almoli  fiid  vain,  Repe- tition of  the  fame  Oath,  I  know  not  how  frequently.  L 
The  Earl  offered  to  take  the  Teft  as  before  j  whereupon  a  Member  of  the  Council,  who  TheEarioifci 

deCl  IV?  hA?ngi  r  •  F?  Cr  thei'e',  beh,g  W?*  aS  n  Too)'  ■**  ***  W  f.icl,  and  ' ded  ner  I      b^n  faid  before  m.ght  be  repeted  ,  the  Earl  obferving  a  l)ei]on  upon  him,  | 

SSSfSS^i^  bfinP  r^mem]V  ur*ed  ̂   the  Dllke'  he  anfwered,  He  ha'd  a  Note  < 
™t °uu it  "Vh'Vt°  had  (lel!VtTl  b,T  ̂?rd  of  Mo£fh'  ,iavinS  co^mittecl  it  to  Writ  to 

d  iced  £      T  ''  ̂   y  C  y  thC  aDd  r°mu  others'  and  was  Pr°- 

ion  a 

firft  Mori™,01  Was  ?c  E:\rl  of  his  InteSri(y  ̂   Innocence  in  the  Matter,  that  at  ti 
Sin°  °  Was ,^  t0nhwe  fiSne(l  ic-  Butthejnnaoof  thP  uew  President,  who 
S»5a  '?,de  Cll;"1(;e,lo,r'  a"d,the  new  Regirter.  With  fome  others,  not  being  rip 
ther  i/l!1'0'1  lh?i?nmS  of>'  tlie  %]  was  removed  (l11  the  Council  ftould  cpnffder  wfi^ theritur^""  "jV',6'11^  U1.1L'  ***'?*"  vaa  rciuoveci  tin  rne  council  mould  confidcr   wile-     ' 
alhtb  i2£2?™5  feL?  '  and  beinJ  .aJled  in'  *!©«•  ordered  to  do  it.    The  Earl  upoi alittle  R   fl  a?  s 
fatclv  n!?/6?1^^  ̂ "Ie  meant  weI1  m  ltj  iaw  no  KeaIon  t0  queition  bin 
when  C      ?     j  i lf  ,lf  dld  a?  ,niuch   fltisfV  the  Council,  as  it  appearecf  to  do  the  other  Day 

^Wor^^ou^fo  ?  'lU  but  if  thcy  f°Und  the  leaft  Matter  of  DiJ5>]eafurt  ̂  

U  in°nn«?ichi  I1?  wa"  again  removed,  and  after  they  had  fhaped  their  Projca,  he  was  cnl- 
the  rl/f       if     he  h:ld  not  "lven  the  Satisfaction  required  by  Aa  of  Parliament,  in  t 

Jl->  aM  10  could  not  fit  in  Counci" 

required  by 
,  and  an  Innuendo  was  added,  as  it  the  Matter  drew 
Fffz  , 
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Council's  Mi- 
nute about  • 

tins  Nn»4t 

cedure  of  the  Managers  towards  him,  but  narrate  plain  Matter  of  Fact. 

Accordingly,  I  infert  the  Minute  of  this  Day's  Procedure,  from  the  Regifters*    '  Novtml *  4.  a  mcridic,  refolved  that  the  Commilfioners  of  the  Treafury  in  Town  take  the  Tefl  bef 
*  the  Council,  as  being  Officers  of  the  Crown ;  but  that  no  Perfon  hereafter  fhall  be  allS 
c  to  take  the  Teft  with  any  Explication,  but  in  the  plain  Senfe  and  Meaning  expreffed  bv  th 
<  Ad  of  Parliament.     Toft  meridiem,  his  Royal  Highnefs  acquainted  them 'that  he  had  call  a c  them  together,  to  the  effect  the  Commiffioners  of  the  Treafury  might  take  the  Teft,  accn 
ding  to  the  Ad  of  Parliament.    The  Earl  of  Argyk  being  prefent,  declared  he  was  content 

'  to  take  the  Teft  in  the  Senfe  and  Meaning  he  had  taken  it  the  Day  before.    And  it  bein 
<  anfwered   by    the  Prelident  of  the  Council,   that   he  having  delivered   himfelf  in  folo\/ 
Voice,  fome  did  not  hear  what  he  faid,  and  taken  it  fo  fuddenly,  without  giving  Timet 

Conversion 
'twist  the 
Duke  and 
Earl. 

*  the    Teft  Yelterday,  in  the  Senfe  and  Meaning  therein  exprefled,  and  was  content  again  to 
<  take  it  in  that  Senfe  and  Meaning,  and  not  otherwife.  Which  Paper  being  public  kly  read 
'  and  the  faid  Earl  owning  the  fame  judicially,  and  declaring  he  was  initantly  willing  to% 
<  it,  and  called  for  Pen  and  Ink  to  do  it.     The  Earl  being  removed,  and  the  Council  having 
<  again  read  the  faid  Paper,  thought  lit,  before  they  mould  enter  into  any  further  Coniidera- 
*  tion  thereof,  to  appoint  the  Earl  to  fign  it,  and  did  fend  out  Two  of  their  Number,  with 
c  one  of  the  Clerks,  to  fee  him  do  it;  who  reported  that  they  defired  him,  but  he  had  de- 
«  fired  a  further  Time  to  deliberate  before  he  mould  do  it.  The  faid  Earl  being  called  in 

c  was  again  defired  to  fign  that  Paper,  feeing  he  had  public  kly  owned  the  fame,  and  had,  be-' 
c  fore  he  was  removed,  offered  to  do  the  lame,  the  faid  Earl  again  owned  tiie  faid  Paper,  and 
«  defired  Time  to  advife  with  his  Lawyers,  before  he  mould  fign  it.  His  Royal  Highntfs 
4  and  Privy  Council  having  fully  conlidered  that  Affair,  in  regard  the  Earl  of  Argyle  owned 
1  the  forefaid  Paper,  as  the  Senfe  and  Meaning  in  which  he  did  take  the  left  the  foregoing 
4  Day,  and  repeted  the  fame  as  a  Part  of  his  Oath,  and  neverthelefs  refufed  to  fign  the  fame! 
f-  did  find  that  the  faid  Earl  had  not  fatisfied  the  Law  in  taking  the  Teft  in  the  Terms,  Suife 
1  and  Meaning  appointed  by  Act  of  Parliament,  but  exprefly  contradictory  thereunto,  that 
*  he  ought  not  to  fit  and  act  as  a  Privy  Counfeller  or  Commiflioner  of  the  Treafury,  and 
4  thereupon  was  ordered  to  remove.  And  which  Paper,  being  judicially  owned  by  the  fcarl, 
4  as  (aid  is,  was  figned  by  the  Lord  Marquis  of  Montrofe  Prefes,  by  Order  of  Council,  and 

4  ordained  to  ly  in  the  Clerks  o:' Council  their  Hand,  till  further  Order.' Next  Morning,  November  5.  the  Earl  waited  upon  the  Duke,  and  exprefled  his  Surprize, 
that  theft  Things  which  he  had  lpoken  to  himfelf  in  private  more  than  once,  without  any 
Ortence  he  could  notice,  and  to  the  Council  more  publickly,  with  fome  appearing  Satisfa- 

ction, mould  now  be  made  a  Crime;  and  asked  again,  What  Evil  his  Highnefs  perceived  in 
his  Words.  The  Duke  faid  only,  that  the  Words  were  unneceflary,  and  his  Scruples 
groundless,  and  he  was  not  tied  up  by  the  Oath,  as  he  imagined;  and,  after  a  Paufe,  added, 
As  I  have  already  told  you,  you  have  cheated y our felf  you  have  taken  the  Tcft.  The  Earl  an- 

fwered, Then  he  hoped  his  Highnefs  was  fatisfied.  Upon  this  the  Duke  began  to  complain, 
that  the  Earl  had  not  voted  the  Council's  Explication.  The  Reply  was  as  above,  That  he 
had  not  been  prefent  at  the  Reafonings  which  were  upon  that  Subject.  No  doubt  the  Earl 
had  confidered  that  Matter  of  Explications  fully;  but  the  Reafon,  which  plainly  offers  for  his 

not  voting  for  the  Council's  Explication,  which  he  was  not  bound  to  give  the  Duke,  w  s, 
that  the  Parliament  certainly  intended,  that  the  Conjejfwn  Ihould  be  fworn  to,  without  Re- 
ferves  and  Explications;  and  he  himfelf  had  fworn  to  it,  as  a!l_others  who  took  the  Teft  f& 

Rcm.nk<.  on 
.nicil's itioo  ot 

the  r<//. 

fore  the  Council's  Explication.  The  Duke  infilled,  that  the  Earl  could  not  but  fully  under- 
Hand  the  Affair,  and  added  with  a  Frown,  That  he,  with  fome  others,  had  defigned  to  kin! 

Trouble  upon  a  Handful  of  poor  Catholkhs,  that  would  live  peaceably  however  they  were  vfiih 

T!ic  Earl's 
Explanation  of 

plication- 

App.  N'-  fp 

but  itjhould  light  upon  others.  This  is  a  good  Key  to  explain  the  Council's  explanatory  A& 
which  was  certainly  defigned  not  only  to  gratify  the  fcrupling  Clergy,  but  to  be  a  Back- 

door for  Papifts  to  come  in  at.  They  parted  after  the  Duke  had  laid  his  Commands  up- 
on the  E.trl,  not  to  go  out  of  Town  until  he  faw  him  again,    which  he  promifed  to 

The  Earl  finding  hisfhort  Explication,tho'  once  allowed,  was  like  to  be  Matter  of  Trouble 
to  him,  did  draw  up  an  Explanation  of  it,  which  he  communicated  to  fome  privately,  * 
his  Senfe  more  enlarged,  and  defigned  to  have  offered  it  afterwards  in  publick,  if  there  wa 

any  Occafion  for  it.    This  I  have  infert  App.  N°.  69.  But 
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once  writ  fairly*  was  ftruck  out,  and  refolve  to  intent  a  criminal  ProcefS. 
The  Minute  in  the  Council-books  (lands  thus.    November  8. 'His  Royal  Highnefs  and  the  v 

t  Council,  having  conhdered  a  Paper  exhibited  by  the  Earl  of  ArgyU  laft  Council-dav,   as  gjg 
t  his  Senfe  of  the  TV/?,  and  repeated  by  him  as  a  Part  of  his  Oath,   and  rinding  the  lame  to 

Oouncil'a  Mi* 
upon 

«  aProcels  or  ireaion,  or  men  orner  crimes  againit  tne  r,an   or  sngyic,    as  inaJJ  he  round 
* convenient,  upon  that  Paper  he  prefented  before  the  Council  about  the  7c/?,  and  thefaid 
t  Procefs  to  be  purfued  before  thejultices  with  all  convenient  Speed. ' 

At  the  fame  Time,  they  write  a  Letter  to  the  King  upon  this  Arfair,  which  I  infert  here. 

May  it  fleaf  your  Mqje/ly,  Nov.  8»  1681. 

1  TTHe  laft  Parliament  having  mide  fo  many  and  fo  advantagious  Acts  for  fecuring  the  Tfceirttttef 
*  -*     Protectant  Religion,  the  imperial  Crown  of  this  Kingdom,  and  your  Majeity's  fa-  l^wSs"8 
4  cred  Perfon,(whom  God  Almighty  long  preferve)  and  having  for  the  laft,and  as  the  belt  for  A8air- 
«  fecuring  all  thefe,appointed  a  Teji  to  be  taken  by  all  who  lhoiddbeentrufted  with  the  Govern- 
*  ment,  which  bears  exprefly,  that  the  fame  ihould  be  taken  in  the  plain  and  genu  in  Senfe 
«  and  Meaning  of  the  Words,  we  were  very  careful  not  to  fuifer  any  to  take  the  faid  Oath 
-  or  Tefl,  with  their  own  Glofles  or  Explanations  •  but  the  Earl  of  Argyle  having,  after 
«  fome  Delays,  come  to  Council  to  take  the  (aid  Oath,  as  a  Privy  Counieller,   fpoke  fome 
-  Things  which  were  not  then  heard  nor  adverted  to,  his  Lordfhip,  at  his  next  offering   to 
*  take  it  in  Council,  as  one  of  the  Commiifioners  of  your  Majeity's  Treafury,  was  com- 
4  manded  to  take  it  fimply  •  he  refufed  to  do  fo,  but  gave  in  a  Paper  fhewing  the  only  Senfe 
4  in  which  he  would  take  it ;  which  Paper  we  all  confidered  as  that  which  had  in  it  grois 
4  and  fandalous  Reflections  upon  that  excellent  Acl  of  Parliament,  making  it  to  contain 
4  Things  contradictory  and  inconfiftent,  and  thereby  depraving  your  Majeity's  Laws,  mifre- 
c  prefenting  your  Parliament,  and  teaching  your  Subjects  to  evacuate  and  diiappoint  all  Laws 
f  and  Securities  that  can  be  enacted  for  the  Prefervation  of  the  Government,    fuitable  to 

*  which  his  Lordfliip  declares  in  that  Paper,  that  he  means  not  to  bind  up  himfelf  from  ma- 
f  king  any  Alterations  he  ihall  think  fit,  tor  the  Advantage  of  Church  or  State:  And  which 

1  Paper,  he  defires,  may  be  look'd  upon  as  a  Part  of  his  Oath,  as  if  he  were  the  Legiflator, 
'  and  able  to  add  a  Part  to  the  Act  of  Parliament.    Upon  ferious  Perufal  of  which  Paper, 
*  we  find  ourfelves  obliged  to  fend  the  faid  Earl  to  the  Caitle  of  Edinburgh,  and  to  tranf- 
4  mit  the  Paper  to  your  facred  Majefty,  being  exprefly  obliged  to  both  thefe  by  your  Maje- 
4  fty's  exprefs  Laws-  and  we  have  commanded  your  Majeity's  Advocate  to  raife  a  Purfuit 
4  againit  the  faid  Earl,  for  being  Author  of,  and  having  given  in  the  faid  Paper;  and,  for 
%  the  further  Profecution  of  all  relating  to  this  Affair,  we  expect  your  Majeity's  Commands, 
i  which  ihall  be  molt  humbly  and  faithfully  obeyed  by, ' 

Tour  Majeflfs  moji  humble,  mqfi  faithful,  and  moft 
obedient  Subjects  and  Servants, 

Glencairn, 

Wintoun, Linlithgow, 
Terth, 
Roxburgh, 

Ancrum, Airly, 

Living/lone, 

Jo.  Edinburgen. 
Rofs, 

Geo.  Gordon, 
Ch.  Maitland, 
Geo.  Mackenzie^ 
M.  Raithland, 

Jam.  Fowtis, 'brummond* 

Kefleftions  upon  it  are  needlefs,  after  the  above  Deduction  of  Matter  of  Fa&    It  may  be  Rcmwb  •** 

01  more  Ufe  to  obferve,  that  they  order  the  Profecution  to  be  begun  againit  the  Ear],  as  we  4 ' 
G  g  g  have 
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— v — •  cou.inble  Procefi  came  entirely  from  the  Duke  of  fork  and  the  Managers  at  Edhd^T 

King  approves of  cneii 
duio,  \ov .^. 

luucu,  uwuic  uieu  Jigmiig  me  i^r,  to  mien  tneie  words,    we  underwritten  do  take  tir Oath  according  to  the   Explication  made  by  the  Council,  and  declare  we  are  no  further  I     j 
l,y  this  Oath  j  and  yet  the  Earl  is  procdled  for  declaring   the  Senfe  in  which  he  t?i it.  ^ 

November  22.  the   King's  Letter,  dated  November  15.  is  read,  approving  their  Pmr dure  againft  the  Earl,  only  he  requireth  them  to  acquaint  him  before  they  come  to  a  £ 
tence.  

otn* 

His  firft  Sum- 
mons 

«  deferved,  adding,  that  he  refolved  to  continue  in  all  Duty,  and  begging  to  know  what  sf 
'  tisfaftion  was  expe&ed.'  The  Earl  was  informed  that  his  Letter  was  kindly  received  * he  had  no  Anfwer.  

'  -HC 
Yea,  before  the  Council  could  have  a  Return  to  what  they  wrote  to  the  King,  the  Ear] 

had  Summons  fent  him,  to  anfwer  a  Charge  of  Leafing-making,  and  depraving  //*  KiJ< 
Laws;  yet,  under  all  this,  fucii  was  the  Bafenefs  of  his  Perfecutors,  that  they  pretended 
yea,  one  of  the  Club  came  and  told  him,  Nothing  was  intended  but  to  take  his  heritable  Of' fices  from  him;  and  when  the  Duke  of  Tork  was  told  by  ibme,  that  this  was  hardMeafure 
upon  fuch  a  Foot  to  threaten  fuch  a  Perfon  with  a  Forfeiture  of  Life  and  Fortune,  he  an' fwered,  Life  and  Fortune,    God  forbid.    Whether  he  was  yet  in  the  Secret,  or  that  he  dif. fembled,  as  Papifts  may  do  by  their  Religion,  I  mall  not  determine. 

When  the  King's  Letter  came  to  Hand,  the  Managers,  as  I  have  obferved,  made  larger Steps.    Formerly  they  had  given  Commifllon  to  the  Advocate   to  form  an.  In dicimtm  of 
Slander,  Leafing-making,  and  Depravation  of  the  Laws;    now  they  appoint  him  to  give  him another,  upon  Treafon  and  Perjury,  not  exclufive  of  the  former,  to  which  he  was  to  anfwer 
before  the  Criminal  ComtyDe  cember  12.  A  Copy  of  which  the  Reader  will  dciire  to  fee,  and  I 
have  infert  it  A  pp.  N°.  70. 

Upon  the  22  of  November,  a  Petition  was  prefented  by  the  Earl,  that   he  might  have  Sir 
im  George  Lockhart,  who  was  his  ordinary  Doer  and  Advocate,  allowed  and  warranted  by  the 

un  to  picad  "  Council  to  plead  for  him  before  the  Judiciary ;    which  reafonable  Petition  they  faw  good  to refine.    Upon  the  24.  the  Earl  caufed  prefent  another  Petition,   infilling,  that  the  Council 
might  oblige  Sir  George  to  plead  for  him,  according  as    is    provided   in  like  Cafes,  by  Ad. 
38.  Tarl.  11.  James  VI.  This  a  fecond  Time  they  refufed,  tho'  it  was  every  way  according to  Handing  Law.    Whereupon  the  Earl,  by  an  Inltrument,  required  Sir  George  to  plead 
for  him,  not  that  the  Gentleman  was  unwilling,  but  to  fecure  him  the  more  in  Law. 

t  The  Earl's  Cafe  was  fo  very  plain,  that  Eight  or  Nine  Advocates,    Sir  George  LockhrU 
Sir  John  'Dalrymple,  Mr.  (  afterwards  Sir  )  James  Stuart,  and  feveraJ  others,  the  molt  emi- 

nent Gentlemen  of  the  long  Rob,  in  their  Time,  gave  their  Opinion  in  his  favours,  winch, 
becaufe  'tis  but  lhort,  I  infert   here. 

Hi<"Second, 
wnii  h 
di&mcuc- 

App-  No.  70. 

The  Council 
refufc  to  allow 
Sll    Urnrgt    lock 

for  the  Eul 

Lawicrs  Opi- 
nion aa  to  the 

tails  ea'c. 

Opinion  of  divers  Lawyers  concerning  the  Cafe  of  the  Earl  of  Argyle,   December 
j.    1681. 

\y  E  have  confidered  the  criminal  Letters,  raifed  at  the  Inftance  of  his  Majefiy's  Advo- cate, with  t\\Q  Acts  of  Parliament  contained  and  narrated  in  the  faid  criminal  Let* 
ters,  and  have  compared  the  fame  with  a  Paper  or  Explication,  which  is  libelled  to  hare 
been  given  in  by  the  Earl  to  the  Lords  of  his  Majefiy's  Privy  Council,  and  owned  by 
him,  as  the  Senfe  and  Explication  in  which  he  did  take  the  Oath  impofed  by  the  late  m 
pt  Parliament;  which  Paper  is  of  this  Tenor,  /  have  confnkred  the  Tell,  and  am  vety 
(kfirous,  &c.  (as  above  inferted)  And  having  likewife  confidered,  that  the  Earl,  after  he  bad 
taken  the  Oath,  with  the  Explication  and  Senfe  then  put  upon  it,  it  was  acquiefced  to  by 
the  Lords  of  Privy  Council,  and  he  aUowed  to  take  His  Place,  and  to  lit  and  vote;  and 

that  before  the  Earl's  taking  the  Oath,  there  were  feveral  Papers  fpread  abroad,  contain- 
ing Objections,  and  alledging  Inconfifiencies  and  Contradictions  in  the  Oath;  and  fonie 

thereof  were  prefented  by  Synods  and  Presbyteries  of  the  orthodox  Clergy,  to  fome  oj the  Ridinnfi  nfthe  Church*    Ir  is  mir  hnmhlp  Onininn.    Hint  fo^inrr  thn  RorpQ  Defign  and 

Con- 

the  Biihops  of  the  Church:  It  is  our  humble  Opinion,  that  feeing  the  Earl's 
Meaning  in  offering  the  faid  Explication,  was  allenarly  for  the  clearing  of  his  owu  - 
fcience,  and  upon  no  factious  or  feditious  Defign,  and  that  the  Matter  and  Import  of  tne 
f  lid  Paper  is  no  Contradiction  of  the  Laws  and  Acts  of  Parliament,  it  doth  not  at  all  im- 

port any  of  the  Crimes  libelled  againlt  him,   viz.  Treafon,  Leafing-making,    depraring 
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earl 
This  was  taken  fo  hainoufly  ill  by  the  Council,  that  the  Earl  of  At  bole,  Prefident,  and 

I    -d  Cotilngtoun>    with  fomc  otliers,    were   appointed   to  examine   how  far   that  Paper 
Leht  import   Scandal    againft  the    Government,    and    deferve  a   Profecution    of   the 

December  12.  being  the  Day  of  the  Earl's  Compearance  before  the  Judiciary,  the   Lord 
heine  allembled,  the  Earl  was  brought  from  the  Caltle,  under  a  Guard,  and  fet  in  the   Pan-  kdottSt 

el   The  Court  was  made  up  of  the  Earl  ofJp^w»/£m>Jjiftiee-generat  Lords  NuirnyCbl-  M&fcy 
Unstoutti  Foiret,  Newtoun,  and  Kirkboufc.     The   Advocate  produced   his  Commillion  to 

rofecute  the  Earl,  which  he  faid  he  would  manage  with  the  greateit  Moderation  of  Spi- 
rit imaginable.    How  he  kept  his  Word  all  prefent  were  Witneiies.    Then  the   Indictment  T|ic y 

Lcreid*    Whereupon  the  Earl  made  a  very  affecting  Speech  in  his  own  Vindication,  Sp 

wherein  he  gives  a  fliort  Narrative  of  his  Life  and  Loyalty.    This  I  have  added  App.  7c 

Havin^  ended,  he  gave  is  to  the  Court  feveral  Letters  for  his  own  Vindication,  and  to  pj.ad.  ̂  
manifeit  Wa  untainted  Loyalty.  One  of  them  was  from  the  King,  all  writ  by  his  own  Hand,  chc  I 

wherein  his  Majefly  declared  his  full  Confidence  in  the  faid  Earl,  and  his  Obligations  to  him; 

and  another  from  the  Earl  of  Mlddhtoun,  containing  the  deep  Senfe  the  King  refolved  ltiU 
to  maintain  of  his  fingular  Services,  when  at  his  lowelt.  The  Earl  craved  that  they  might 

be  read,  and  recorded  in  Procefs;  the  firft  was  granted,  but  not  the,  other.  All  thefe  made 
little  or  no  Imoreflion  now;  and,  as  hath  been  formerly  noticed,  Gratitude  was  none  of  the 

Virtues  could  prevail,  when  a  Spirit  of  Popery  and  Perfecution  was  raging. 
To  the  Earl  Sir  George  Lockbart  fucceeded,    and  pleaded  the  Irrelevancy   of  the  Libel,  Sird«.i«U 

with  a  great  deal  of  Force  and  Plainnefs,  during  almoit  Three  Hours  Time,  alledging,  that  '-'^<»c« 
it  was  plainly  impoflible,  that  a  Man's  exonerating  his  own  Confcience  could  make  Leafing- 
makins,    or  that  his  declared  private  Meaning  could  give  Laws  to  others,  or  come  under 

the  Statute  asainft  private  Mens  making  Laws  to  beget  a  Mifunderltanding  betwixt   King 

and  Subjeas."  Thefe  Reafonings  are  fo  pointed,  that  tho'  the  Paper  be  a  little  long,  it  cer-  App>7o.No.j. 
tainly  deferves  a  Room  App.  70.  N°.  3.  ,  f .  .     .       ,     Km^  &<W 

The  King's  Advocate  anfwered  Sir  George's  Defences  at  a  good  Length,  which,  that  the  CKchls  a,*- 

Reader  may  have  both  Sides  of  the  Debate,    I  have   infert    App.  70.  N°.  4.    But  all  in-  ̂ 70.N.^ 
telligent  Perfons  did  reckon,  that  Sir  George's  Defences  remained  very  much  in  their  Strength, after  all  the  Advocate  was  able  to  advance. 

Sir  John  Dalrymple  in  the  next  room,  fupported  the  Innocence  of  the  Earl,  in  an  excel-  jyj**J 
lent  Difcourfe  of  the  Nature  and  Obligation  of  Oaths,  which  I  have  likewife  fubjoyned  App.  ,„ ;,, 

N°.  70.  N°.  5.  Unto  this  the  Advocate  gave  Duplies,  added  App.  70.  N°.  6.  And  the  Advocate  $ 

gave  Tripiies,  which  likewife  follow    App.  70.  N°.  7.    Thole  Papers,  tho'  not  lhort,  1  durlt  <«££"$;* 
not  venture  to  abridge,  but  have  put  them  together  in  the  AppaiJixy  as  containing  very  n 

diftindand  full  Reafonings  upon  Oaths,  and  the  Explication  of  them.  ^  N°-> 
The  Reafonings  continued  till  Nine  at  Night,  and  when  all  were  difmifled,  the  Lords  j^**-^ 

continued  together  upon  their  Interlocutor,  till  Two  in  the  Morning,  and  adjourned  till 
the  13  in  the  Afternoon;  when  the  Interlocutor  was  pronounced,  that  they  foimd  the  Earls 

Defences  relevant  as  to  Perjury,  but  all  his  Defences  as  to  Treafon  and  Leafing-making  were 

repelled.  It  is  faid,  Two  of  the  Lords  diflented  from  die  Relevancy:  Whether  they  entred 
a  formal  Dlflent,  I  cannot  fay,  but  they  were  outvoted,  by  calling  in  one  who  had.  not  been 
prefent  at  the  Debate.  The  Truth  of  the  Matter  of  Fa&  is  known  to  many  yet  alive,  and 
is  as  follows.  _      T      ,  0ie  o{  t.ie 
There  were  but  Four  of  the  Lords  with  the  Juftice-general  at  the  Debates.    The  Lord  l;,j.1;4t 

Nairn  was  now  an  old  infirm  Man,  fo  far  decayed,  that  he  was  not  able  to  take  his  Turn  jj^1*** 
in  the  Outer-houfe  of  the  Lords  of  Seflion,as  Ordinary,  for  a  conlrJerable  Time.    The  Lord 

Collhigtonn,  an  ingenious  Gentleman,  and  an  old  Cavalier,  with  the  Lord  Kirkhoufe,  laid  to 

be  a  very  learned  and  upright  Judge,  were  peremptorily  againit  the  Relevancy  oi  the  Libel, 

and  its  inferring   Treafon  or  Leafing-making;  and  thefe  Two  lluck  by  their  Point,     me 

Earl  ofQueensberry  was  not  very  willing  to  give  his  catling  Vote  in  this  important  Matter, 

nor  to  have  the  Odium  of  it   lying  upon  him.    The  other  Two,  the  Lord  Ateto//,  atter- 
wards  made  Prefident  of  the  Seflion,  for  his  being  through-paced  in  this  and  other  Matters, 

with  the  Lord  Forret,  well  enough  known,  were  not  able  to  anfwer  the  Reafons  ot  the  other 

Two  Lords,  againft  the  Relevancy  of  the  Libel.    Therefore,  about  'the  Middle  of  the  Night, *ta  old  infirm  Gentleman  the  Lord  Nairn,  behoved  to  be  wakned  out  of  his  bleep,  railed 

om  of  Bed,  and  brought  into  the  Court,  that  Numbers  might  fopph  the  Want  ot  Law  and 

Keafon.    It  was  in  vain   to  urge,  that  he  had  not  been  prefent  at  much  ot  the  Debate,  his 

vote  was  now  neceflary  9    and  to  fupply   that,  when  he  came  in  the  Clerk  was  ordered  to 

G  g  g  2  rea 



2.12. 

T»e  Affiw. 

jhTB^y  of  the  Sufferjf^L^^M 
  — '  "  j     i       »hhi«i  qdoine   hisLordfhip  fell  afleep  amon»  their 

Proof    «nd  the  Earl's  ft*"*  gjg"? gSfl  the  Laird  of  Wic.    Then  fc 

X^ASSS»2«5SftSr  
^e  named,  and  they  were, 

&&/£*£*       fggggg*      Laird  cf&ZN«fab 
Earl  of  ©a«/hef,  Lord  Sinchuu  £        rf  flwwMfc 

Earl  of  ̂ /r/y,  Lord  W
w«. 

,j  \M  TVfenre  a'ainft  Perjury,  or  if  he  had  any 

The  Earl  was  enquired  if  he  would  prove  h  s  ̂tence  asmn     
    j^,  aMt  ̂ p^ 

Obieffions  to "  nake  again"  the  Affize.  >  ded"^  >nakm0  any  ^  w
hat  had  ̂  

?h  nfwhich  no  Body  believed  he  was  m  any  Hazard ,  gore  ,      ]ocutor,  he  vm!l| 

ftWgta againft  the  Relevancy  had  beer "*?***»  '  Matter  of  valid 

§ve  mem no  fnrtner  Trouble  of  ObjeOioiB  and  Dct^c  s. 
   H  d^  { 

■S^St^^«5"»
SaB  a^iXerlocnto,  all  fan, 

%^ebioS;  and  in  a  little  Time  ̂ ^JtfMJSJWi. 

£fAS  »^»W  
«-  £  faid  Ear,  by  ** 

°f  JfiS  fhe^efdSSpened,  the  Council  met  tfg£^fi£&Ji 

\£laT^^J^  be  ******  a  Def.gn  was  formed  againft  .hett 

by  the  Care  of  his  Friends.    Some  Days  b *or*      Conveyance  t0  London,  at  a  Meenn^ 

^W.  ,      ,       ,i,„pPrfonhftfpokeof,wasp1eafedtocommunicatewi4n> 
 p  vi. 

The  reverend  and  worthy ̂ rfonlatt  ipore         j        and  (      many  remarkab  e  '   he 

particular  and  **fijg^.ffl££  now  going  under  the  Name  of  Mr.  0** 

S^^BB15S5  -  be  fit  down  here.  fc 

Their  VcrJict- 

Council'-.  Lcc-1 tcr  to  the  King 

atter  the  Vcr- 

A  Defign  pro 
bibly  agjiiiit 

the  Eiri's Life 

p«  .  to.  he  gets 
out  ol  tllC 

m  Dip- 
gutffe 



t  — = —         ■         ■  — 

%  of7he~Churcb  of  Scotland.  aij 

&9rthiit§berl»nl» 

e  Gates  mm,  -'"  ■   

,  Train  of  Pf0J'7"cnecs:  .  M     Luke  q./^  Houfc,  Who  had  been  Minifler  of 

Whe!1  hand8°  fter  fttSfftSd  out  Jived  in  the  Country,  fome  Mile,  from  it,  and  wa 

^'nid  S flay  till  Sabbath  was  over,  and  give  a  Sermon  
to  a  Gentleman  and  h« 

J  h,m  ""if  thdr"  ood  Friends.  Little  did  Mr.  hitch  know  what  Company  was  at  his 

V^?*LJrM Pmore  than  Thirty  Miles  Diitance.  
7  his  Reiolution  he  entred into 

ioiue  at  Station*  « /,  mo.  ,  wa$  ̂ ^  ^     pream  tllatbls  Houle 
(nthe^«(/^  Evenm        out,  "^  no  fm  ,  Concern,  abont Two 
n  m^b'^J^le  refoIved  not  to  notice  it,  till  falling  allecp  he  had  the  Dr, 

B*f  Wh  verrEtog  Circumflances,  towards  the  
Morning,  winch  made  him  break 

P^SSfftSS^  ̂ 5^^S& 
 he  met  ?,W/t  Servant  ̂ M 

It  was  «»)  L,„„hnn  iipwas  to  his  Surprize,  acquainted  with  the  Company  that  weic  „„«„«& 

^ftSb    Th ft* ̂rJgof    e  next  Wek  afierlaviug 
 bought  frefh  rforfes  Mr.  gg  g— athis  Houle.    1BeJ*5™   8.    ff  fh    beft  way  they  could  for  London.    At  the  Polt-houfeat 

and  he  with  two  &'™*»^Xd  they were  forced  to  flay,  Letters  came   to  the  Poft-ma- 

i^'lKiSiieSi  at  Zfca^fignifying  the  Earl  of  gpto fter  there,  their  Landioro,  noui  and  acquamtmg  hlm  wlth  thc 

Efcape,  and defir n ^n  "-J  Difcoverers.    The  Landlor/at  Supper  got  the  Let- 

Tn  ™ded  It  to  M  Ydtcb,  who,  when  he  read  it,  put  
the  beft  face  migfit  be  on  the  Mat- 

ter,a^  -Jin»  to  M« Hop  ■  faid  fluffing,  Here  are  admirable  good  News  for  yon  and  me, ter,  and  tinning  to  mi.  nope  s  and  rf hebe  c         Q  jr„giallj 

Ar&letif^tm  thefe  By-roadtoffthe  Poft-road,  and  when  weare  rid
ing  Southwards 

certainly  he  will  D^.in.  ™J:  „nTl?h ,P  h.mdred  Pounds  will  do  us  Service,  only  I  fear  he  ride 
we  may  chance  to  hit  him,  and  F ;ve  handed  r  unus  w  ^  ̂  Land]ord  ̂   ̂  . 
much  in  thefe  Moon- light  Moininp.  w°ul^n"  t0  M'rrow  t0  th5e  peJ  lnn>  four  Miles 
tleofSacktoalowhisHoftlerogowih  u  eauyt    „  fingle1nn,  and  we  and  the 
hence  in  the ( Way -to Clown  for  he  ̂ eadjy  odge  m  men       ̂   ̂   rf  ̂   | 

«hWip£ 
fter  with  the  Account,  and  re .^ef  Jum  ̂  el.  ,      off  the  two  Servants  to  Not- 

SS^miS.  SSS  AqS  
the  Ea?.  had  of  Madam  U*  of  whom 

^.■ffi^JSk  who  Mr;  ̂   wa,he  paflH^or  uvo  for  .  J^g-ft  gfig, man,  till  foe  fent  down  to  the    City  to  Major  *fc/m«  ̂ ^rf  fc?SJ?,fiS?7  and 
Rooms  for  two  of  her  Friend,^ 

St  to^r  SL's  losings; ̂ ^*™^^^^^ 
.ok  Room  he  looking  on  &&*ffl^*£Sg2S2^  My 85 fa, mg  him  into  his  Arms,  faid,  My  *wr  ̂ rrf  Argyie,^»  «i*  yj  *  j 

alittlefurprized,  and  faic UE&fe  f^J£«  Uf& ̂   WlSW 1  hntwvou  fince  that  T)av  I  took  you  Trtfoner  in  the  Mignianas,  wa«  ju»  
wcy  ** 

QTjoVfrSrxrZ  Edinburgh  cJjlle  :    8M  ***  
«  «.  «/»»  «*  **  ̂   '  w'tf  w* 

tofol™^ottiYtoffi  Rooms,  and  lurked  a  good  Time 
 in  the  City,  and  after 

JeH\,r7yTlnsESpe  was  over,  Madam  S.M  br
ought  them  to  a  Country  Seat  oM it  w 

8«*M  feven  Miles^off  the  City  ;    where  I  ihall  leaye  Aem  l
or  fome    1  ime. 

toMtwith  them  there,  and  m  Holland, ,  m  *e*yiowi«g.  Xea»  unacceptable,  *r«w*«. 

After  tins  Digreflion,  which  com, ag  trom  the  hrft  Hand  *  il  not  I  ̂ ope,  ̂   j«  f 
'.return  to  Edinburgh,  where  the  bads  tlcape  was  as  vexing  i mj  ' l»=  5       the  £    , , 
<fm to  others,   let  Day,  the  U.the  ̂ ^.^^^T^^Ah^\ 
^yt',  which  I  have  inferted  App.  N*.  7>;  Thwem  they  make  the  iUng  dOBje^  ,eiMrlIJI1^ 
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Explanation  a  treafonb.e  Paper  and  him  guilty ncj  I W>  S£HSS£'iStStL pronounced  Sentence.    Indeed  this  fovereign  and  giave^om  ,  Relhaints  ™J  A°ol. 

;S£'~iS£^^^^  S  Thing  comfortab?e 
der  the  Pains  of  Treafon. 

Council's  Let- , 
tercnihe  K'ng IX, 

King's  Letter 
allowing  Sen- 

tence to  be  pro 
nounccda* 
giinit  the  £arl. 

Sentence  pro- 
nounced, Dec 

»3* 

Remarks  on  it. 

O'ofcrvc  upon 
the  account 

of  this  S.ii- 
tence,  in  the 
JW<«»ir»   of 

\o, ■■  hliriuia- 

n^m^^^f^^^^Y^Eul  fnonld   be  kept  more  ftriftly  £ 
Aflize,  the  Laird  of  f  »^.de™fd  '°  *nofi:  "  auL.  the  Manner  of  his  mprifonment.   And 

fd  to  examine  all  Perfons  fa*  Ogj  SflftSR  Return  to  their  Letter,  fci, 
Upon  the  xa  rf^^^fteMffiKSll  Execution  until  his  Pleafcreu. 

Sentence  to  *  P™°™A^^f  * h TBI  d  was  flown,  there  was  fome  little  Hefitarioa* 
farther  made  kn^r  ?he  luftic^ourt  hould  be  ordered  to  pronounce  Sentence  of  Fort, 
mong  them,  whether  the  i"™*^™^™ foi.merly  uoticed  the  Arguments  made  ufe  0f ture  of  Life  and  r  ortune,  m  awence.    1  u^c  J-  , ,     h         e  moc  crate  p  ,  ■ 
as  to  this  Subject,  upon  other  Occafions.  nfl^  '  "  wdXfig  him  Fugitive  and  Ouffi 
Council,  that  no  more  could  now  be  don  ,  but  Ae  ̂ nngj  ̂   .^g  ft  p^  £ 
lcaft  by  .our  old  Scot. .Law ,    and  that  even  tfrentlopd,  but  m  thatCaft 
forfeit  mabfence.  The  firft  In itanct  to  tne  con  y  and  little  ProfpeQ  of  any  Pari* 
an  open  Riling,  as  *ey  termed  it,  a  Rcbe  °n  J£  ™  °^  ™%  was  ftrtn|,  urge«,  {hat  it  is 
ment's  fitting  ;    but  this  was  far  fror n  being  the  

Mi 11  a^ a 

«ff/h,?W;  rnfi  el^fs/n  And  ftric'tlyfpeaking,  tne  Earl  M 

S^tn£&t  ATS  jJSffer  
in  his  Speech  he  had  not  indeed  entred  on  fc 

'  M£wl?thCeatno^ Aa  was  prefenteo  to  the  julticiary.   .^ ̂tet?7_0  g^^e  might  pafs  in  her  Lord's 
.  i„  a  Petition  to  the  Jufticary,  humbly  "W*^^* X  Council's  Advice  was  now 

'  JSR  jftSBdoJS  lLd:^hCokut§evheerr  SR  Se
  Trouble  to  give  any  Ad* 

to  the  Lad*  therwent  on  to  pronounce  the 
 following  Sentence. 

rsmsmmmM made  his  Wcapc:    Therefore  the  Lords £°™™  h    ̂     h  demeaned  as  a  Traitor, 

out  of  the  Book  of  Arms,  fo  that  his  L  olterity may  nevei  ̂   >  ^  |n 

ments,  Annualrents,   Offices,    Titles,    Digmttea,    lacKs,  ̂ aai  0  ,  to  remain  per- 
Goods  and  Gear   whatlomever  pertaining  to  him,  t0  our  &0^e>n  i°'^ 

  ° 

pem'uy  with  his  Highnefs  in  Property;  which  was  
pronounced  foi  Doom. 



Chap. V.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  2 1 5 

1  Selves  iuft  now,  and  imprifoned  and  haraffed  before  Courts.  The  Author  s  Mi- 
fering  tlie""  thJ  confoimding  of  the  Forty  five,  out  of  which  the  Fifteen  AfTizers  are  cho- 
ltake  has  D  AfTizers.  The  flump  Number  he  has  taken,  as  the  Lift  is  ill  printed,  from  the 
**■  i!ftf  without  knowing  that  thefe  worthy  Perfons  could  not  hinder  themfelves  from 
Scots  W>  the  F        five?  but>  by  undergoing  a  Fine,  could  flop  their  being  of  the 

Execution  of  it,  as  fir  as  lay 
ig's  Letter.    His  Maj city  had 

yet  the  Sentence  was  not  only  pronounced  for  Doom* 
but  the  Earl's  Coat  of  Arms  was  torn  and  renverfed.    This 

deligned  to 

is  ano- Abftraft  of 

Wat  ̂ Y,frs  printed  Cafe,  the  Reader  will  rind  what  that  excellent  Perfon  defign 

1       allivered  in  his  own  J  unification  before  the  Justiciary ;  Providence  gave  Th
ing! 

have  atinc        ̂ ere  ̂   ̂   Occafion  to  deliver  it,  and  'tis  too  large  to  be  mfert  here,  ore- 
thei  •    )kp  //htendix     I  only  remark,  that  the  Earl  did  not  expettfo  grave  and  cautious  a  «««« 

S31 ?  «  thefaftici'ary  ought  to  be,  would  hive  pafi  an  Interlocutor  upon  the  n  of  Decern-  fig* ** 
?UroVp- Twelve  Hours  Reafonings  before  them,  and  after  Ten  of  the  Clock  at  Night,  **««£ 
bcr\     c  ,u  *  Manner  as  hath  been  obferved,  and  that  without  ever  calling  him,    or  reqm-  dicatioo,  bgr 

'Complains  likfwifc  that  feveral  of  his  Affizers  were  evidently  Parties;  and     if  I
  mi- 

a  £?  no the  Plurality  of  them  were  fo,  having,  as  Privy  Connfellers,  ordered  his  Impn
fon- 

nr  fianed  the  Letter  to  the  King,  which  was  a  Petition  for  his  Trial,    yea,  ordered   
his 

vTdl  and  Sives  feveral  Reafons  to  prove  they  were  plainly  
perjured. 

Then  he  inferts  fome  excellent  Rules  laid  down  in  criminal  Matters,  by  that  great  Man  jggM 

ludge  Hales,  whicti  not  being  long,  defer  ve  their  Room  here.  
mIUm* 

«  (I  XTOt  to  be  rigid  in  Matters  purely  conf:ientious,  where  all  the  Harm
  is  Diverfity 

,  V    JN     of  Judgment. '  _  ,. 
,  ldi  That  popular  or  Court  Applaufe  or  Diftafte,  have  no  Influence  on  a

ny  thing  is  to 

'be  done  in  point  of  Diitribution  of  J  uftice. '      «   ■'       . '  ;  • 

*  3Jy  That  in  a  criminal  Cafe,  if  it  be  a  meafuring  Cart,  then  to  incline  t
o  Mercy  and 

*  ̂̂ In'cfiminal  Things,  which  confift  only  of  Words,  where  no  Harm  enfues,  Mode- 

'  l^thh  To"  abhorJUallC  private  Solicitations,   of   what  Kind  foever,  and  by  whomfoe- 

1  V*6thly.  In  Matters  depending,  not  to  be  felicitous  what  Men  fay  or  think,  fo  long  as  the 

'  %i]Sn\Ztl  roEm,  never  to  engage  themfelves  in  the  Beginning  of  a  Caufe, 
!  but  referve  themfelves  unprejudged,  until  the  whole  Bulinefs

  be  heard. 

In  the  next  room,   he  makes  his  additional  Defences  in  Four  Ge
nerals,  which  are, 

■  1/?.  THe  abfolute  Innocence  of  his  Explication,  in  its    genuin  Mea
ning,  from  all  Crimes 

<       A      or  Oifence,  far  more  from  the  hoirible  Crimes  libelled. 

•  idly.  The  Impertinency  and  Abfurdity  of  his  Majefty's  Advocate's  
Arguings,   for  infer- 

«  ring  the  Crimes  libelled,  from  the  Earl's  Words.  ' 

:±^RIS?'^  *  aggravating  hi, 
'  Cafe.' 

I  cannot  pretend  to  give  an  Abftraa  of  the  Application  he  makes 
 of  them  to  his  o^vn 

Cafe,  'tis  foPfull  and  particular;  only,  upon  the  Third  Head,  he  mftly  gives  the 
 Cafe  of 

Bilhop  Cramer,  which  is  almoft  parallel  to  his  own,  from  Fullerh  Church  H
inory,  took  5. 

ThfpubUnier  of  the  Earl's  Cafe,  who,  if  I  be  not  mifinformed,  was
  an  eminent  Lawy- 

er, and  MowSifereTwM  his  Lordmip  at  this  Time,  concludes  With  fevera
l  Citations  out 

ofSir  G2lSf  his  printed  Book,  and  from  them  makes  it  evident,  that  Sir  George 

Premeditately  gives  it  as  his  Opinion,  and  prints  it,  That  an  AS  of  £"^^"h**  h« 

difliked  )  is  moll  unreafonabk,  moji  uoju/i,  and,  m  tti  Reafon,  nioji  inept ;  and  t
hat  it  put,  a 

hrp  sl-d  f the  Hand  of  blind  dn:  Which  is  a  great  deal  more  than 
 ever _  codd  be 

infeed,  yea,  than  was  pretended  to  be  inferred  from  the  Ear.'s  Explanation
  of  the  Teft,  for 

which  he  wasfentenced.  Hhh  And 
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comes  under 
new  Trouble, 
alter  the  Earl  9 
Bfcap* 

And  this  brings  inn  my  Mind, Jj^jjg- £ffiSnKl^ gre.it  deal  of  Trouble  to  Mr.  itumt,  fine e  the  "^™^n '    iva^  (  for  he  could  not  plead 
formerly  mentioned.    W^fgtoWoVw  SS*i e  S  Earlof 4p2*  Cafe,  R 
in  publick  without  raking  'he^WOTffra  t c  wfire 

fent  up  to  ZW,»w.th  the ̂ f'^fl,  ™  ,^1  he  caufed  them  to  be  read  over, 
it  by  his  Servants ;  and,  before  he  fent  th^ he  m ,  ofwhicll)he  made  an  Amend! 

dS%%^^SSW
£w*  and.theTwo  Servants  amended 

the  other  Two  Copies.  defired  that  Copy,  with  his  Hand  on  the  Margin, 

He  fent  all  [he  We   o  1^ j  '1  and  defired^        w  LW         1 n-pe  to  the  Earl,  and  defired  tnat  »-opy,  wuu  ,.«  »«"-  «
»  «~  ™«6h, 

Me  lent  an  pu  *>"ee  to  int  "*»'  .        h     c      es  were  fent  up  to  London,  andthe 
might  either  be  returned  or  deftroyed,    the  owe  cp  ^  ̂      The  p 
Third  was  found  in  therEar' s,^f'£tlv  kavv  in  Poin   of  Argument,   and   confidently 
was  very  home  and  clofe,  and  ab  undantly  heavy  m  |s  fcon  known  t0  be  M» 
ilotaliijeirntatmgtoAeCo^eUen.  j,_  .  Wv  W!1S  fent  M  ,. „otaV^t.e  inTtating  totlie  Conors j,  Tg  ̂ RSff .  FW^  &*T* 
5^'s,Hand  and  the ̂ ^"gtE*  J^'he  was  happily  abroad.  His  Two  Ser- Mother's  Houfe,  the  excellent  u«uy  «  f  Lanffoaw,  were  next  fearched  after, 

vants,  Mr.  #««,  and  Mr.  ̂ »f '"  >^the  Way  a  little*  and  Mr.  Afo^crv,  tho'  but 
but  they  thought  it  convenient  to  ftep  »«  J  JJ  *as  obiiged  to  retire  to  fete/ to  his 
aYouth,fo«ndhewas  not jJSJg"  gf«^  &e  ̂   x Relations,  where  he  con  in uedmv en  >         ̂   wh     Iname  him,  I  nraft  » 

From  this  Geiitemanlaitnameainav  i„  allowing  me  Accefs  to  the 
knowledge  my  Obligations  to  him,  to   his  ̂ fbl/ Hints   of  the  Severities  of  this  Period, 
cdminafBooks,  and  g.vmg  me  ftwd  ̂ ble  «  n ,  ̂eet  with  in  a  Year  or  Two. 
which  he  had  tromhis  worthy  Fad cr,  whom ;  we  ^  w         ̂   d 

Mr.  Stwr*  was  obliged,  after  In  King  a  wau,  fore  j  end  th]s  Work_ 

until  the  Toleration;    "j*^^^  ange  and'  unaccountable  Treatment 
Thus,  as  briefly  as  I  *&£*  to which? S  aS  its  Cireumiiances,  I  think  Hiftory  frarce 

of  the  truly  n?bleEml  of  ̂ f  ,  °«  m\ird,n,1?  tlUS  great  and  good  Man  upon  th.sve- 

4^rt»^^i&^^l^*Wi9   then  went,    they  had  mneh 

myore,1ton5,to1his  Charge.  *  T/..1  «a ■•xt.  t  L..,»  loin    Kprnf 

Remark*  on 

BiTiop  A'»«»f», Dr-if.  and 
Mr.  Arch- 

deacon £■»- 
c*«ri*s  Ac- 

counts ot  the 

Earl'*  Trial- 

nZpKenmt  gives  a  very  fair  Account ̂ of  the     ■  rhamen  *  11  he  tells  us,  'That  tie 
d   ion  of  the  fiifpleafure  taken  up  ̂ ius  P    '  ame  t  n  ̂/^W,  who  being  fiift  ama- 
.Duke  of  2VAhadth«  Tearan ;^g   SfXdflj  into  another  Ad,  gcrtmg  A 

.  Right  of  Sncccffion ,  after  which  he)i -made anc  me t  ^        moyed  f        Sec  ̂  

I  Sa^S^.Ttt1Sfr;
  whenhe  adds)  fc  W  ̂ ^  — 

'  ftV*  Aceonnt  of  this  Matter  i«  ̂ gy&fclft?aK#n^ 

S^A^oX'b^ 

.  Famer's  and  own  Forfeitures,  ̂ emrf  to  be^mak ed  ont^ by  1        ̂   ̂   ?m^ 

:s,isrss;iTp^ 
.  £t  Oath  then  intended   or  <»gg^ ̂ ^tLigbtfrcdtbeMt,.    Aecorjng 
«  he  was  afterwards  told  by  a  Bithop.^ /«^ '«»   PriVy  Council,  and  had  declared,  thai .» 

,  was  no  more  than  ̂ ,h^?f J,^  ™n  ̂  hta  oxvn,  ̂ emed  to  have  made  Jd.^ 
«  People  ;    yet,  the  ■ Actons  ot  Mi ^  ^  to  himye  his  Greatneis, 

.  Impreflion  upon  ̂ .JJ^J^'^  fcann'd  and  lifted  to  that  Degree,  that  a .  kngm «  therefore  caufed  his  Inter  pretation^  which,  he  was  brought  to  a 

. 
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c  wifh  Referve  of  Execution.    One  Rung  a|gr  Rgainft  him  with  Plaufibility,  was  his  t  ̂QT 
t  being  condemned  and  pardoned  in  the  Year  1661.  But  that  Condemnation  was  thought  fo  cR01  j 
c  hard*  that  the  King  then  declared,  It  was  impoffible  to  take  a  Man's  Life  upon  fo  fmall  an        *"" t  account.    And  the  Lord  Chancellor   Clarendon  bleiied  God,  7to  fc  0ta/  w*  **  «CW 
«  „7,  where  there  were  fnch  Laws.    This  Profecution  was  thought  no  lefs  fevere  and   un- 
.  hift  infomuch,  that  in  the  great  Claim  of  Right,  1689.  it  was,   by  Act  of  Parliament,  anul- 
«  Jed,  and  ordered  to  be  expunged  and  ras'd  out  of  the  Records.    The  Court  gave  it  out, « that  there  was  no  Defign  upon  his  Life,  but  only  the  Forfeiture  of  fome  eligible  Jurifdicti- 
1  oils  and  Superiorities,  which  feemed  to  have  been  the  firfi  Motive  towards  the  Ptofecu- 
1  tion.    But  the  Earl  rinding   the  Heat  of  his  Pnrfuers,  made  his   Efcape  ;    whereupon  he 
*  had  all  the  Marks  of  Dishonour  denounced  againii  him,  as  were  by  national  Cultom  due 
i  to  Traitors.    This  gave  Rife  to  new  Disturbances;     and    the  Earl/ now  defperate  in  his 
«  Fortunes,  never  left  purfumg  his  Revenge,  till  he  met  with  his  own  Destruction. ' 

I  could  make  feveral  Obferves  on  this  Author's  Amendment,  were  it  worth  while.  I 
don't  well  understand  his  Meaning,  when  he  fays,  In  the  mat  Claim  of  Right,  in  16K9. 
H  ( the  Earl's  Profecution  )  was  by  Atl  ofTarli  intent  annlled,  an  /  ordered  to  be  exploited,  [ can  more  eafily  pafs  his  Ignorance  of  our  Scots  Forms,  which  feems  to  bewray  it  felf 
here,  than  his  fevere  Turn  upon  the  Earl  in  the  Clofe  of  the  Paragraph.  When  we  come 
forward  to  what  he  calls  new  Vift  urbane  es,  we  mall  find  it  was  neither  a  defperate  Fortune, 
mafurfuit  of  Revenge,  but  his  Regard  to  the  finking  Interefts  of  the  Pioteltant  Rdigion, 
and  the  Liberty  or  his  Country,  lei  him  to  this  ntw  Attempt;  md  when  Mr.  Each  r J 
had  fe~n  himfelr  impofed  upon  in  his  firft  Account,  I  wiih,  for  his  own  fake,  he  had  foft- 
ned  his  Expreflions  as  to  this  noble  and  excellent  Perfon. 

SECT.    VIII; 

Of  fever al  other  Tilings  this  Tear 9  which  fell  not  hi  on  the  former  Sections. 

I  Come  now  to  take  Notice  of  a  few  Things  I  have  patted  during  this  Year,  which  may 
tend  a  little  to  the  clearing  of  the  Hi'tory  of  this  Period;   and  I  fet  them  down  much in  the  Order  of  Time. 

In  the  Beginning  of  this  Year,  the  Council  were  much  taken  up  in  profecuting  fame  Soneef& 
Boys  in  the  College  of  Edinburgh,  for  their  burning  of  the  Pope,  on  the  25  of  2  mS^u 
1680.  This  the  Duke  of  Tork  could  not  bear,  and  a  great  Enquiry  was  made  about  it.  J,;",/;  t'ur- 
The  Matter  of  Fact,  as  far  as  I  can  gather  it  from  fome  miflive  Letters  writ  at  this  Time, 
Was  thus.  Some  of  the  Students  that  Day  brought  up  to  the  Head  of  the  Colgate,  the 
Lfhgies  of  the  Pope  in  his  Robes,  with  his  Keys,  Mitre,  and  triple  Crown;  and  alter  they 
had  excommunicated  him,  they  carried  him  about  in  a  Chair,  of  the  fame  Form  with  that 
wherein  he  is  elected  at  Rome,  to  the  Foot  of  the  'Black-friars  Wynd.  The  Boys  knowing  the 
lning  had  taken  Air,  and  that  the  Soldiers  and  Guards  were  ready  to  oppofe  ' nigh  1  own,  gave  it  out  they  were  to  carry  his  Holinefs  in  Proceifion  to  the  ( 

them  in  the 
Graf -market, 

Jne  Place  of  the  Execution  of  Criminals ;  upon  which  the  Guards,  little  expecting  fucb  a 
fh"  i)Went  a^  down  towards  the  Grafs-market.  Mean  while,  the  Boys  turned  up  with 
weir  Proceifion  by  the  "Black-friars  Wynd,  towards  the  high  Street,  Three  of  them  going before  with  kindled  Torches:  When  they  came  to  the  high  Street,  at  the  Head  of  the  Wynd, 
nnding  they  could  go  no  further,  the  Chair  was  fet  down,  Sentence  was  palled  upon  his 
?S  ?els»  anc*  ne  condemned  to  be  burnt,  and  accordingly  the  Torchmen  drew  nedi;  and 

their  Work,  and  by  the   Help   of  Gun-powder  the  Effigies  was  blown  up.      This  w.  s 
aoout  fen  of  the  Clock,  and  as  foon  as  the  Chair  appeared  at  the  Head  of  the  Wyn-1,  Lin* 
L$m>  his  Son,  and  fome  Soldiers  made  an  Attack  upon  the  Boys  with  Sword  in  Handi 
*ney  flood  their  Ground,  and  warned  him  to  beware  whom  he  itruck,  for  he  had  Relati 
among  them,  and  got  their  Bumiefs  done, 

the        ̂ ^e  0^* tms  Appearance  the  Students   made,  was  this,  as  I  ran  informed  by  one  ot  jtyi em,  now  a  reverend  Minifter  of  this  Church.     Several  of  them  happened  to  be   together  nil, 
»k.  n  avern'  where  there  was  hanging  a  Copper  Plate,  representing  the  Manner  of  burning  ""* 

was  to  be  executed,  and  a  fevere  Search  made  for  the  Effigies,  but  in  vain. I  i  i As  we 

Jnvt> 
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Sufferings  at 
this  Time- 

have  feci,  the  Scholars  got  their  Bufinefs  done,  but  next  Day  feveral  Gentlemen? >  Sons  we,e 

called  before  the  Council,  and  particularly  examined  whether  any  msoytenan  Gentlemen, 

or  Ministers  did  contrive,  affift,  or  direct  them  in  burning  the  Pope  ;  they  all  declared,  th,y 

did  not  The  Chancellor  was  civil  and  favourable  to  the  young  Gentlemen.  lne  Bifhops 

endeavoured  to  enfnare  the  Scholars  with  (iueilions  about  their  Lontormity,  and  otlKl 

captious   Heads;  however,  no  Advantage  was  got  of  them,  and  tnoy  were  diimukd  that 

Only  Mr.  Ridfiath  then  entring  upon  his  Philofophy,  and  a  Youth  of  a  promifing  Genius 

as  verv  hardly  treated.  Sir  William  Yaterftm  was  rude  to  him,  and,  I  am  told,  he  was  beat, j  l.j Ju;„  tiJm.  *«*»,  k«  th^  Pnnnril  Servants:    and  either  bv  the  Council,  or  their  Com. 

tfi  at 

pur  on t  .Lured  Rib- 
bons. 

trie  Council'?; 

ing  at  i.Ji..- 
burgh. 

and  had  his  Hur  torn  by  the  Council  Servants;  and  either  by  the  Council,  or  their  Com- 

mittee,  h^  was  baniihed  his  native  Country,  for  no  other  Cauie  than  his  Acceffion  to  this 

Matter.  This  Gentleman  is  fo  well  known,  fince  the  happy  Revolution,  by  his  Appearances 

in  favour  of  his  Country  and  Mother  Church  of  Scotland .and  his  fuftenng  for  his  Heady 

Adherence  to  the  Proteitant  Succeilion,  when  in  the  utmoit  Hazard,  that  i  need  lay  nothing 

of  him  His  Modeity  is  fuch,  as  though  I  fought  and  expected  from  himleJr  an  Account  or 

his  SutFerines  at  this  Time,  in  confequence  of  the  Friendship  he  hath  favoured  me  with 

now  for  many  Years,  he  hath  ltill  declined  this  Piece  of  Jultice  to  himielf,  otherwife  the 

Reader  might  have  had  diitinCter  Accounts  of  this  Matter.  .   ; • 
About  the  fame  Time  the  lame  Spirit  was  working  ztGIaJgow,  in  a  different  Manner. 

Thev  onlv  put  on  Favours,  and  coloured  Ribbons,  and  other  Marks  of  Dilhnction,  as,  they 

fiid  Tokens  of  their  being  Proteltants.  For  this,  feveral  of  their  Leaders,  and  particularly 

tiie  prefent  Marquis  of  Annandale,  then  a  Student  there,  were  called  before  the  Mallers
and 

Archbiihop  Annandale  defended  himfelf  and  his  Fellows,  with  Bnsknefs  enough,  and 

fheakins  to  the  Biihop,  called  him  only  Sir.  Mr.  Micolfon  his  Regent  took  him  up,  and
 

Pud'  ml Tiam,  You  do  not  undcritand  whom  you  fpeak  to,  he  is  a  greater  Perfon  than  your 
felf  Annandale  very  quickly  anlwercd  him,  1  know  the  King  has  been  pleated  to  make

  him 

a  Spiritual  Lord,  but  1  know  likewife  that  the  Piper  of  Arbroth\  Son  and  my  Fathe
r's  Sofi 

are  not  to  be  compared;  and  added,  he  had  the  Vanity  to  fay,  he  had  more  noble  
blood  in 

his  Veins,  than  all  the  Fourteen  pat  together.    Nothing  further  could  be  made,  
ot  this 

At  Edinburgh,  feveral  of  the  Students  were  impnioned,  befides  Mr.  Kidpath  M  
irri- 

tated the  reft  To  far,  that  they  threatned  to  burn  the  Provolt  s  Houfe  at  Tri^Jield,  who,  they 

reckoned,  mould  have  interpofed  in  behalf  ot  the  Students,  fince  the  Town  of  Edin
bmgl 

are  Patrons  to  the  College,  and  yet,  it  feems,  he  had  been  very  virulent  by  his  Pro
clamations 

and  otherwife  againit  them  :  And  in  a  few  Days  the  Houfe  of  Tmjlfield  was  accordin
gly 

burnt;  whereupon  the  Council  emit  a  Proclamation,  January  i 3.  this  iTear,  o
ffering  Two 

thoufand  Merks  and  a  Rem.ifion,  to  any  who  would  difcover  the  Adois :  But  I  oo
n  t  fin 

any  Difcovery  was  made;  yea,  fome  wanted  not  their  Jealosies,  his  Houfe  w
as  burnt  with 

a  View  to  bring  an  Oiium  on  fome  People  who  had  not  the  leait  Share  in  the
  burning. 

January  4.  the  Mailers  ot  the  College  of  Edinburgh  prefent  a  Petition  
to  the  Council 

declaring  their  Abhorrence  of  the  late  tumultuary  Gathering  of  their  Schol
ars  and  ote 

December  2<  lalt.  The  Council  remit  it  to  the  Committee  tor  publick  A
ffairs,  and  fol 

em  give  the  lefs  diilinct  Account  of  what  was  done.  In  the  Co  unci -boo
ks  I  meet  wift 

whit  follows,  January  6.  ■  The  Lords  of  Privy  Council  confidering,  that 
 Bonds  and  Com- 

! ̂S*Mtt Smd  into  by  the  Students  of  the  College  and  feveral  Tumults  raifed 

■  Kfonint^Gity,  and  the  Government  it  felf  is  deemed  by  them,  orda
in  the   Mag 

•  i  rates  of  Edinburgh  initantly  to  caufe  ihut  the  College  Gates,  and  caufe  the  Clafles 
 be  # 

*  folvedtill  further" Order,  and  ordain   the  faid  Magistrates  to  WP^^J^^g 
<  that  they  may  hear  what  they  have  to  offer  for  the  Security  of  the  City,  and  

the  Kings 

Uprt  theii  of  January,  the  Council  emit  another  Proclamation  conce
rning  the  Student 

in  the  College,  wherein  they  charge  them  with    entring  into  Bonds    tnd  Comb
in 

Aft  oi  ' 

dance,  and  * 

Student*,  *>*•  I' 

App-.N°-7i- 

They  complain  HKewue   01  uicu  aiicmuiu  5,  *"*"-"'    *o  ««•  -, *"""".  ~l^A  •'  rodu- 

•  not  a  Word  of  burning  of  the  Pope)  and  allocating  themfelves  with  Prentices, 
 and  introa« 

«  cine  a  new  way  of  tumultuating,  by  putting  up  blue  Ribbons  as  Signs  and 
 togmzanc. 

1  and  that  being  juftly  threatned  for  thefe  Things,  they  made  Tumults  in  die  St
re*,  «» 

'  quieted  the  Nobility  and  Gentry  in  the  Streets,  and  threatned  the  Provolt  with  W 

•  his  Houfe,  which  in  a  few  Days  was  done.    Whereupon  the  Council  by  an  Aft;  or 

<  Dav's  Date,  having  ordered  the  College  Gates  to  be  ihut,  till  they  take  further  Tr  al    e 

<  aYent,  dfnow  command  all  the  Students  to  retire  Fifteen  Miles  from  Edinburgh,^ 

4  Twenty  four  Hours,  and  not  to  come  within  the  faid  Limits  without  Leave  ot  tli
e  u*u» 

Minder  the  Pain  of  being  treated  as ;  feditious  Perfons. '  a^JLt^* 
This  Matter  ended  in  an  Aft  of  Council  Frebuary  1  ordering  all  ̂ ^^fffOo 

Oath  of  Allegiance  ;    and  if  the  Matters  accept  of  any  Scholars  otherwife,  tliey  are  tpjvj 

to  be  depofed,  as  it  bears  at  more  lengdi,  App.  N°.  72.  •  jjp0n 
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Artillery.  February  J"*  Mr.  r,< ««e  2.^  tj;c  Iving  by  a  Letter  ■''"■■- 

K'aYdia  hjsabfence  the  Laird  ofl^andlhatiev  *y  !?!£&  ISfconL^T  & 

^^S^SSiM^1        *        ̂   ̂   Earl  *'V",uSrih>  and  the   MoKKSST*- 
a  That  fime  Month JoJmmchrg  and  tf^//>%  C/^,  are  examined  by  the  Council  for  Qmau  *»■ haviflg  a  fcandalous  Paper  in  their  Coffee-houie,   called  the  Gazett,  and  imprifoned.     %£.  2*5*? 
,rj  20.  finding  that  Jtf»  XrM  Corfee-houfe  is  a  Receptacle  of  difarfecied  Perfons  or    r  ̂ 
the  Magiitrates  of  Edinburgh  tolhutitup,  and  call  for  aJJ  the  Mailers  of  other  Corfee-ho'ufcs  or Houfes  ot  Intelligence,  and  take  them  bound  under  Five  Thouflmd  Merks,  that  no  Mews  Fa 
pjrsbe  read  in  their  Houfes,  but  fuch  as  are  allowed  by  the  Ojficers  of  State      And  March  X 
Job*  Mackrg,  upon  his  Petition,  is  allowed  to  open  his  Cotiee-houfe  under  the  fame  Bond 
with  the  reft. 

In  the  Beginning "of  February,  the  Duke  of  Tork  went   to  fee  Linliibeow  and  Stirlh/7     A  d,i  ■  n 
printed  Account  of  his  Progrels,  and  the  Noblemen  and  Gentlemen  who  waited  on  him  is  "•''" before  me,  where  Aereislittle  remarkable,  b*t  a  Defign  to  make  a  Parade,  andtoaffeafcSe- What  of  the  State  of  our  old  Kings,  before  he  came  to    the  Throne,  and    render  hinlMfi little  more  popular. 

After  the  Parliament  #as  up,  toward  the  Beginning  of  QSMm,  the  Duke  made  another  *«*.« Progrefsto  Glfgow.    I  find  no  printed  Accounts  ot  that  as  of  the  former,  and  one  would  °*9"" 
think  they  might  both  have  been  fpared,  fince  he  came  down  to  Scotland  as  a  Sanftunrv     He 
was  entertained  in  the  befl  manner  the  Country  could  afford,  and  no  imall  Charges  w-re  be 
flowed  upon  regaling  him  and  his  Attendants.     He  declared  himfelf  highly  pleafed  with  the Refpeci  (hewed  him,  but,  it  feems,  forgot  all  this,  when  he  would  have  all  the  rive  weitern Shires  turned  to  a  hunting  Field. 

His  Mirth  at  Glafgow  was  a  little  fpoiled  by  an  Incident.    One  of  the  Society  Peonle  nut  a  «„ 
Paper  into  the  Date's -Hand  when  coming  down  the  Street.    The  Duke  received  it  as  it  had  3f£Z% been  a  Petition  for  Charity;  but  it  was  a  Proteilation,  whereof  a  Copy  is  before  me  which  1 
need  not mfcrt  at  length,  being  much  the  lame  with  that  of  Robert  Garnock  and  others  before  Sociu; '' fpoke  of. 

The  Lermers  of  it  proteft  againfl  <  the  King  in  all  his  Tyranny,    heading,  hanging  quar- 
'  tering  quick,  liigmatizing,  fcourgmg,  drowning  in  Seas,  and  opprefling  the  People  of  Go his  uiurping  over  Confcience,  and  affirming  that  Power  that  is  due  to  none  but  Chriii  2 

lone,     lney  add,    that  what  he  cannot  do  himfelf,  having   finned  away  his  Wifdom  and 
arcs  wit h  h,s  Harlots,   he  hath  made  over  to  a  profell  Papifl   the  Duke i  of  Tork*  and  p  > eit  againfl  his  being  fent  to  Scttlattd  to  execute   his  Policy,  and  cheat  People,  firfi  out  of 
S  Bon°: fTdTh/n  ,0UtH°ff  a,i  oth%Thin^  They  proteil  likewife  again*/  the  fate  dread- 

■  tLrnitu4^  wh'?h  £ /vowedy   renounceth  the  Covenants,  to  which  all  were  once 
lAorn,  and  he  King  himfelf,  and  therefore  bound  to  maintain  Presbyterian  Government 

;  with  their  Lives  and  Fortunes :    Therefore  they  proteft  againfl  the  King  and  an  S" •  of  W  a»dParticularly  agajnil  welcomingaPapiftto  Scotland,  with  a  Draught  of  the  Blood 01  aamts  at  two  different   Times,  the  welcoming  him  to  Glafcow  with    rnVhu?  of  Rolls 

<  iTCf  of  r^T  %  th?y'  heought  t0  OTSW  wi*  fuch  ̂dm^uStoJtS 
<  ILal-   r °  r  od.  aP?uS  t0  be  pilt  XP°n    Protdt  Iflolatcrs.     In  a  word,  they  proteft  a- 
•  lit  h!\fe,ldln?  m  hl9  Baggage  and  Provifionto  the  Town  on  the  Lord's  Day,  and  aca  nil 
™  Magiftrates  and  all  who  received  him.  y'  gainlt 

i>^enj^.ePaPer  came  to  be  read'  t,ie  Duke  did  not  find  it  proper  to  notice  it  much  hut 
ned  him  a  y  }Q  f  „      andih0llghtful    and  it  was  obferv  Jhel  haRed^of&Siw^ 

v^rnmem!Ceipt      *  ,10t  ̂   the  GiVCr  °T  Auth°rS  °f  k  weie  «**«d  by  feci 

^i^at'^0^^  ^  SaSS  ?Trf  en;ittevd  at  this  Time  ̂  the  High-flyers.  Aft**** 
^d  thev  ̂V  ?Xed  UP°n  theC*uruch  fg cttle  fr*±  this  Year,  fell  into  the  Council  Hands,  3jgS 

^A?ev5     Pnn Vi  t0^XP°fe  the  i^en!]?  I  nple'    But  "  was  a  vei7  few  ̂   ran  thofe  >       '  ^ 
d'4ned  ,nH       lg  ̂ .P"??  ™dSa;H'  Fo,]o!vers>  and  the  other  opprelled   Sufferers 
It  '     '  and  as  much  differed  from  thofe  Extremities  as  fober  Perfons  could  do. 
Writ,  vrl  whi,e  toTgive  the  Reader  an^  Extra6t  0llt  of  ̂is  inconnecled  Paper  j    the 

1  cMowns  the  King's  Authority,  renounces  him  and  paying  Cefs  to  him,  or  Tiends 8  Tvrinf      A*lay  Epifcopal  Minuter  in  that  Place, and  gives  his  Reafons  to  prove  the  Kin* 
yrant'  and   Mr.  ̂Barclay  a  Thief  and  Robber.    This1?/#/,  or  another  of  his  NanelS 

1  «  i  2  ned 
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ned  very  mfolent  and  uneify  to  the  People  of  the  Societies  when  formed  in  Meetings,  becaufe 
they  would  not  come  up  to  his  Extravagancies,  as  I  find  by  their  Regiftefs. 

"David  faun/on  and  John  [0101$,  arc  not  indeed  worth  the  noticing,  were  it  not  that  the  Publi. 

fliers  of  their  Paper' in  the  Title  of  it  dalles  thefe  Madcapes  among  the  Fanaticks,  the  Name 
given  ordinarily  to  Presbyteri  ins :  Yea,  the  Publisher  of  Sir  George  Mackenzie's  Vindication 
London  16*91.  Tage  36.  hath  the  Impudence  and  Villany  to  couple  Gibs  fenfeleis  Paper  with  the 
Solemn  League  and  Covenant,  and  publifh  it,  as  he  lays,  to  inform  Strangers  of  the  feditious 
Principles  of  the  Scots  Presbyterians.  This  horrid  Imposition  upon  the  World,  under  fo  great 
a  Name  as  that  of  the  King's  Advocate,  hath  brought  me  to  give  fome  Account  of  this  Mat- ter. 

I  have  formerly  regreted  the  manifold  Temptations  poor  ignorant  People  had  at  this  Time, 
to  run  to  Enthunafm  and  Ravery  upon  the  one  Hand,  and  Atheifm  and  Irreligion  upon 
the  other.  Presbyterian  Minifters  who  had  been  careful  in  inltructing  People  in  the  Foun- 

dations of  Religion,  and  the  Catechifms  of  th's  Church,  and  were  at  fingular  Pains  upon 
the  Youth,  were  now  all  almoft  turned  out.  Their  Succeifors  in  the  Churches  were  gene- 

rally  ignorant  or  vitious,  and  totally  neglected  Catechifing  ;  and  indeed  fuch  were  the 

People's  Prejudices  at  them,  that  as  they  were  neglective  and  lazy,  fo  People  would  not  fub- 
ject  to  fuch  of  them  as  were  willing  to  take  any  Pains  :  And  it  is  not  to  be  wondred  at, 
that  fome  turned  wild  and  monftrous  in  their  Opinions;  and,  no  doubt,  the  Extremities  run 

toby  fome  in  Convention,  and  unhappy  Divifions  among  the  fuffering  Party,  helped  all 
on.  It  is  much  eafier  to  fet  a  People  a  going  to  Extremities  in  a  broken  Time,  than  to  put 

a  Stop  to  them  :  And  that  Mr.  Cargil  found  and  regreted,  for  tho'  he  took  much  Pains  to 
reclaim  Gib  and  his  Followers,  yet  it  was  to  very  little  Purpofe.  There  was  undoubtedly  too 
much  of  an  In  dination  at  this  Time,  to  infill  and  debate  upon  publick  Matters,  as  they  were 
termed,  to  relent  the  Faults  of  Persecutors,  and  Apoltacy,  as  it  was  called,  oi  Friends;  and 

real  Religion,  Faith,  Patience,  and  mutual  Forbearance,  were  too  much  neglected.  And 

perhaps  the  Apprehenfions  of  lingular  and  extraordinary  Judgments  upon  the  Land,  ex- 
preiied  by  fome  worthy  Perfons  at  their  Death,  pofleffed  the  Minds  of  many,  and  were  pre- 
fumptuouily  fliaped  by  the  more  ignorant,  according  as  their  Fancy,  not  a  little  heated  by 

Oppreflion,  led  them,  and  particular  Determinations  were  made,  who  would  fuffer  by  them, 
unci  who  efcape.  Thus  we  had  too  many  bold  and  peremptory  Aliertions,  Prophecies,  and 
other  Things,  whereby  Satan  played  his  Game,  and  many  were  deluded. 

When  Things  were 'in  this  Pofture,  John  Gib,  and  fome  few  with  him  hud  afjde  all  bu- 
finefs,  pretending  to  fpend  all  their  Time  in  Failing,  Prayer,  and  other  Afts  of  Devotion, 
came  out  from  Horrowftoumivfs  taking  their  Way  South  and  Weft.  Where  they  came  they 

enjoyned  publick  Acknowledgments  to  be  made  by  all  Perfons  guilty  ot  Compliance,  hearing 
the  Curates,  and  the  like;  and  Gib,  as  Spokeiman,  took  on  him  to  rebuke,  reject,  or  receive 

into  Fellowship  with  them.  Their  Zeal  and  feeming  Devotion  made  many  run  to  them,  ana 

they  came  the  length  of  the  Pari-'h  of  Stratbevan  making  Profelytes. 
There  happened  to  be  in  the  Neighbourhood  Three  worthy  and  judicious  Men  upon  their 

Hiding,  I  think,  or  Bulinefs,  James  Gray  of  Cbryftoun,  James  Slofs,  afterwards  Bailie  in  (ilej- 
gow,  and  James  Baird:  Some  of  their  Acquaintances  befought  them  to  go  with  them  to  a 

Meeting  where  Gib  was  to  be.  They  yielded,  and  when  they  came,  Gib  was  with  a  conlider- 

abie  Company  toward  Eg/ijbam  Muirs.  He  was  entertaining  the  People  with  Calls  to  leave 

their  Bufmefs,  and  joyn  with  him  in  extraordinary  Acts  of  Falling,  &c.  and  that  in  a  very 
infolent  and  authoritative  Way.  Thefe  Three  entred  a  little  upon  Reafoning  with  m 

but  found  nothing  but  haughty  Ignorance,  and  no  Reafoning.  He  and  his  Followers  with- 
drew a  little,  to  rebuke  a  Man  for  Compliance.  James  Gray  followed,  and  hearing  him  re- 

buke the  Man  authoritatively,  publickly  queltioned  him,  how  he  took  on  him  luch  an  a» 

not  being  a  Miniiter,  adding,"  we  had  a  Gofpel  Miniftry,  and  Church-officers  to  manage ta  • 
Work,  an  I  commanded  the  Countryman  (  who  was  of  his  Acquaintance  )  to  be  go; 

Unon  this  Gibh  Countenance  changed,  and  his  Eyes  kindled,  and  fpoke  like  a  mad  jvu .• 
«  Your  Minifters,  your  Minifters,  we  will  curfe  them  to  Hell,  we  will  damn  them.a°Vthe 

'  *o  Hell,  we'll  pray  you  to  Hell;'  with  many  other  horrid  Expreffions,  which  trightea  ™ 

People  fo  much  as  they  left  him,  and  came  about  Mr.  Gray  and  the  other  Two,  who  wan  ̂  
them  of  the  Hazard  of  Separation,  and  Heights  they  were  leading  them  to,  and  praj* while  with  them,  and  advifed  them  to  go  home,  and  mind  their  Callings.  , . 

Thus  Gib's  Folly  being  made  manifelt,  his  Progrefs  was  itopped  in  that  Country,  ami  1 

proceeded  no  further;   only  a    few  filly  Women  followed  him  a  Day  or  Two  more,  tin 
went  home   to    'Borrowftouuncfs,  and  for  his  Scandals  and   Blafphemies  he  was  carne a 

Edinburgh,  and  with  the  above-named  Perfons  lay  fome  time  in  zheCanongate  Tolboofn,  »/ 

Times  carrying  like  pollelled  and  diftracled  Perfons.    And  Mr.  Gray  of  Cbryftoun  trequc 
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Toward  iwm««  */»«,. ie-»i.  Uiey  were  taken  by  Order  of  Council  A  few  Davs  after ,hefe  hrir-bram'd  deluded  Wretches  were  deferted  by  the  few  Women  who  had a  loci  e  i with  them,  as  foon  as  they  began  to  difcover  their  M.ulnefs ,  and  ffsSSSrfwffS the  Name  oi  fweet  Singers,  Lifted  but  Two  or  Three  D  ivs     Tl,P  fX,,™  •     r  V* 

Cd  «***  -  foon  a,  they  heard  of  their  taSMJi*^/^ >;     ,  and  the  Body  of  Presbyterians  in  Scotland  never  owned  them  or  I™/™,™ 
gSftba.  but  fat  filently  bemoning  the  Depth  of  jSentTnd  i%I^°gt?i.do 

ft  given  up  to,  and  praying  that  others  who  had  left  'ordmanc"'  fiSfittl  & b  terisn  Minifters.  except  Mr.  Cargtl,  might  not  be  left  to  their  own  Ways  y 
This  Matter  was  indeed  particularly  grieving  to  Mr.  Caryl  before  hisDeath  :  He  took pains  „pon  them,  as  we  noticed,  lruitlelly  ,•    yet  the  Letter  ht  wrote  was  of  Uli  to  recover feme  who  were  in  Hazard  of  their  Delulions  in  the  Prifon.     And  that  the  Reader  n  „c 

their  ftrong  Delufions,  I  mfert  the  blafphemous  Paper  they  gave  in  to  he  Councih  Z  1 
this  Year,  App.  N°.  p.  and  that  he  may  have  hisjuft  Cautions,  I  have  tafett  h&  Letter  to the  Prifoners  m  the  Canongate,  App.  N°.  74.  Ltttei  t0 
Thefe  deluded  Wretches  found  more  Favour  in  the  Eyes  of  the  Government,  than  mmv 

worthy  Perfons  at  this  Time  1  and  ,t  was  faid    that  the  Duke's  jefuits  wa,  ed ■  lot  ft m" \l „i*nre  upon         m,  i  n     ntereii     as  fnmp  fMnL-    *i™   ...         j:/v  , 
to 

.  al,d  fbme  Women,  give  Order  to  the  Magiftr{t/to  libiate  them,  p.t'ided  ch^,  /e  ̂l' .  der  their  Hand,  that  they  abjure  the  difloyal  Principles  once  owned  by  them    apffine 

!  Aeifelvef'  "'  C°  "Ppear  Ca"ed'  ̂   fuch  as  a'e  «**  «?«Sffi 
It  is  indeed  Matter  of  fonder  to  me,  that  at  fuel,  a  Junaure  more  Delufions  and  mon- foous  Error  did  not  break  out.  When,  after  Mr.  Cargil\  Death,  his  Followers  formed themfe  ves  into  Societies,  their  Records  bear,  that  they  have  been  at  much  Pains  to  k theralclves  trom  tnefe  delufive  Extravagancies,  and  had  no  fmall  Difficulties  from  o„e(?,w who, ,  I  m.ftake  not, ,,  yet  alive,  the  forefaid  Ruffel  and  others,  and  through  this  KS their  Madnefs  was  crufhed  m  the  Bud:  And  the  reft  of  Presbyterians,  who  now  and  theft 

had  Sermons,  and  Pains  taken  on  them  by  their  Minifters,  and  under  the  Want  of  ft;"ed  Or- dinances gave  themfelves  to  Meditation,  Reading,  and  Prayer,  were  in  no  Hazard  4« way,  and  many  of  them  were  folid,  knowing  exercifed  Chriftians 
I  mad  end  this  lamentable  Subject,  by  remarking,  that  the  Raveries  of  Gib  and  his  Follow- ers, when  broke  out,  gave  fome  little  Turn  to  the  Heights  and  Extremh  es  of  o  hers  who 

had  any  real  Good  in  them  j  they  were  fomewhat  like  a  Crife,and,  as  it  were,  the  W  ri  ° 

t2t^:TJt0lvhe^0d^eieby k  be?ame  a  li;tIe  ",ore  SdSX°1 cannot  but  fay,  too  much  of  the  Diftemper  remained  to  the  Revolution,  and  even  to  this 

in. ,f'v  ,amentab!e.  E£ea  of  Ae  bearing  down  of  die  Gofpel,  and  the  Neglea  of  inftrufl- 

Rlit  id^^r  7?  thS  AP0ftacy°ftoo  minyfrom  theve?y ISfiion  of »,«DdiaWfti)&iejefi  was  now  at  a  terrible  Height.    In  the  Julticiary  Reeifters 

as  as  I  k„o4agf fn  %  "JT??"  Perfon  £r  >^'V'hich  b^  the  onfy  B a  V w of  i i  °     %  the  Reformation,  the  curious  Reader  will  be  content  to  have 
topfl?  lt  r  J  gl7e,It.aVt  ftands  m  £he  Cril«inai  Books,  and  it  is  what  may  be  a  Caution 
to  In,  to  found  the*  Children  well  in  our  holy  Religion,  before  they  i^fe  them  "0  go 

*lto&h?Unt*h  l6lu  Frmcis  *«?**!**>  ftcondSon  to  Ja;„es  Vortbwkk  of  Hare- 
'  Hour  of  C w w  C?  l°  /*?■  C0,r,Pcared  before  the  Jufticiary,  this  Day  and  Place,  in  the 
'  hZZr*V°  TS  undrelie".Se  Lf7'  for  the  Cr,me  of  Blafphemy  committed  by  him, 
'Faith  =,,  a  b?"lg  bo-rn  ,of  Cb"ftian  Parents,  and  baptized  and  educated  in  the  Chriiiian 
'  clZlhl  n-!!!lTng  •?f,he  ?pen  %°femon  thereof,  and  Communion  of  the  Chriftian  and 
!  follow  tt  T li  V a?"  u16  j-Se  of fou"een  Years>  Ile  went  abroad  to  foreign  Places,  to 
'  the  mo    h    ade  ofMerchandize,  where  he  was  feduced  to  make  a  fhameful  Apoftacy  from 
'cumrifrrf.  a  yA  ,  '*'  and  to  p,?fefs  .and,  0,>,t,n'y  dedare  himfelf  to  be  a  Jew,  and  was  cir* 
'fiS;^TI?,ieto-Ir  t0  TSco""!^  nEdMurglj,  Wright ,-houfei,  <Brand<fdd,  and 
'and  /ffirl;  V-  ra!!  agalnft  wl,r  Lord  and  Saviour  Jefus  Chriit,  denying  him  to  b<  God, 
'  fuch  mh?  lg  '?n?^  me-re  Man'  and  a  fa,fe  ProP,,et,  and  outragiouflv  reviling  him  by 
'  Sacranwn!  h°rria  Blafphemies  as  are  not  fit  to  to  uttered,  renouncing  and  curling  the  holy 
'  all  Man,"!  and,Rl,te  of  his  Baptifm.  And  he  did  with  great  and  horrid  Execrations  will. 
'  in  Min "ner  °Ul,d?ment  to  befalhim,  if  ever  he  ftiould  return  to  the  f'hnlfi.n  Religion, 
'  jeflv's  Arf'  2     mentioned  in  the  Criminal  Letters,  raifed  at  the  Inftance  of  his^Ma- ■aavocate,  and  James  Cockburn  m    'Duddhgjioun  Informer  againft  him  thereanent. K  k  k  «  Alld 
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Ang  lawfully  cited,  and  not  compearing,  the  Lords  adjudged  the  iaid  Francis  7? 
wick  to  be  Outlaw  and  Fugitive,  and  all  his  Goods  and  Gear  to  be  brought  in  for  hill 

1  jelly's  Ufe,  for  his  Contemption  and  Difobedience  ;  which  was  pronounced  forLn     > June  21.  the  Council  recommend  the  Lord  Bargcny  to  the  Secretary,  that  he  mavh 
gu°keSS?;  Warrant  to .get  whis  Bond  of  CQmpearance.    July  30.  the  Duke  of  Rothes  being  &* Death,  >/>      Council  lodge  the  Seals  in  the  Hands  of  the  Lord  Treafurer,  till  the  King  give  Ordn<T  L 

them.    This  great  Man,  as  we  heard,  was  brought  in  by  the  Duke  of  Lawderdale  La 
joyed  many  pubJick   Offices.     As  through  his  Life,  except  when  pumed  on  by  others  ;l 
never  for  Seventies  againfl  Presbyterian  Miniilers,  ib  at  his  Death  he  had  the  Advan'' fome  of  them  with  him.   He  appeared  concerned  upon  Views  of  Eternity,  and  the  rev      ! 
Mr.  John  Carjlairu  upon  his  Defire,  waited  upon  him,  and    prayed  with   him  the  r?t of  Hamilton,  and  many  others  of  his  noble  Relations  , being  preient ;  and  few  were  n  ! 
without  being  affected  very  lenfibly.    When  the  Duke  of  Tork  heard  that  Presbyteri  S 

Duke  of  nrk's  nifters  had  been  with  the  Chancellor,  he  is  laid  to  have  had  this  Expreflion    That  all\ 
Kcmorkson     iand  wcre  e^er  Tresbyterinn  thi  ough  their  Life,  or  at  their  Death,  proofs  what  thev  »    i" 

Lawderdales  being  out  of  the  Secretary's  Port,  and  the  Duke  of  Rothes's  Death   made  a fiderable  Change  among  the  Managers  at  Edinburgh,  and  the  Duke  of  Terfo  Party  ccm 
many  of  whom,  in  a  little  Time,  compliment  him  with  their  Religion,  and  turn  Papilts     ki in  Ottobcr  this  Year,  a  new  Commiffion  comes  down  for  the  Lords  of  Stflion 

This  Year  the  Council  in  May,  pais  an  Act  in  favours  of  John  Adair  Mathematician  .  a 
allow  him  a  Hundred  Pounds  Sterling  out  of  the  Fines  they  fhall  impofe,and  recommend  him 
the  Encouragement  of  Noblemen  and  Gentlemen  in  his  Dehgn,  to  correfl  cB/aw\  Mam   f Scot  land,  and  form  new  ones  tor  the  Shires  wanting;  in  order  that  there  may  be  a  conLl 
Atlas  for  this  Kingdom.    And  November  17.  they  fend  up  the  Draught  of  a  Patent  for  eX? 
mg  the  College  of  Phyficians,  and   recommend  it  to  the  King,  atter  Consideration  ct  he Reafons  advanced  againft  it   by  the  Surgeons,  Apothecaries,  Town  of  Edinktirrb   and  Hi verlities. 

Mccti 
Carre  fpon 

deuce  (  ' Society 
begm 

Their  Decla- 
ration at  1-* 

Perk  Jui.  i:. 
I«8* 

much  as  they  could  quarterly,  until  the  Revolution,  andfometimes  oftner,  in  different  Placa where  they  could  molt  conveniently  meet. 
At  this  <irft  Meeting  they  agreed  upon  their  Teftimony  againft  the  lafl  Parliament,  the Duke  of  Tork,  a  Papift,  his  being  Commiffioner  to  \t,  and  particularly  againft  the  lej  ena& ed  by  it;  and  in  this  Declaration  they  adhere  to  the  Sanquhar  Declaration,  mentioned  M 

Year,  and  appointed  this  their  Teftimony  to  be  publifhed  at  the  Market-crofs  ofLanaL  ui> 
on  the  12  of  January  next.  r 

That  Declaration,  commonly  termed  Lanerk  Declaration,  hath  been  many  Times  printed 
and  the  Reader  will  rind  it  111  their  informatory  Vindication,  Edit.  1707  Taoe  \c6  When Mr.  Renwick,  and  Mr.  Shicls  joyned  with  them  afterwards,  and  wrote  tht  Vindication  of 
their  Aflings,  the  Reader  will  rind  their  Apology  for  this  Teftimony  in  the  above  cited  Book, 
A  *9-  an.d  ™**  they  own  fome  Expreifions  in  it  to  be  very  exceptionable,  and  inexpediently and  unadvifedly  inferted,  and  pafs  from  the  fame.  However,  this  was  the  fiiit  Effav  of  die 
Societies  united  in  Correspondence,-  and  in  this  and  molt  of  their  other  Papers,  I  mall  moftly direct  the  Reader,  who  deiires  to  be  informed  about  them,  to  their  own  Accounts  of  them. 

CHAP. 
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1682. 

Of  the  State  and  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians,  during  the 
Tear    1682. 

H  E   Year  before  me  was 

bloodly  as  the  lalt,  tho'  the  BJoocl  of  fome  Innocents  was  med"TW  n  SS  IOr  5«i*»3 

extremely  troublefom  to  Presbyterians,  but  n 6  liJoocl  ot  fome  Innocents  was  ihed.  The  De-nh  nf 
Mr.  Hume  towards  the  Uofe  of  this  ¥ear,  was  as  much  cried  out  upon    £ many  Things  the  Managers  did,  being  not  only  illegal,  but  unfair,   and  un! 
generous  in  the  Opinion  of  many,  and  the  Gentleman's  Character  beine  /  ,T 
gular  for  Piety  and  Peaceabluieis.  f  un" 

the  Region  why  fo  few,  comparatively,  were  brought  to  publick  Executions  does  not 
appear  to  have  been  from  Want  of  Inclination,  but  Opportunities,  very  few  efc&nina 
wi'h  their  Lives,  againit  whom  they  could  proceed  with  any  Colour  of  AereeableneF  1 their  prefent  Laws:    But  it  was  well,  that  not  fo  many  of    the   Sufferers  frll   im„    ,1    • prefen Han  Is  this  Period,  as  formerly. 

fan 

Sufferers  fell  into  t&eir 

of 

There  was  no  Seifion  of  Parliament  this  Year,  nor  any  more  this  Rei^n,   and  fo  no  ne 
iguinary  Laws  ,•  and,  as  far  as  I  have  noticed,  but  one  Proclamation'  againit  t\Z perfecuted  Patty,  which  indeed  is  a  little  uncommon  at  this  Time:  But  the  M-uneers  h  Yd 

gone  fo  tar  already  againit  the  Sufferers,  that  little  more  could  be  done.  '   lScrs>naa 
Towards  the  Beginning  of  the  Year,  the  Duke  of  fork  went  for  London  to  his   Broth* and  returned  about  the  End  of  it ;  and,  while  he  was  away,  there  was  a  Sort  of  Re/nite     \ 

the  Severities  againit  Presbyterians,  tho'  it  was  but  for  a  fhort  Space.  ^ Biihop  Pater/jn  went  up  to  Court  with  him,  and,  no  doubt,  he   had  fome   Errand    aorl 
more  to  do,  than  barely  to  wait  upon  the  Duke  to  London.    I   find  fome  Papers  "ivi/i*   n Account,  that  the  Biihop  brought  down  Warrants  for  a  more  general  and  fevere  Profecutron 
of  all  Presbyterians  ,•  and  we  (hall  afterwards  hear,  that  Commiflions  are  given  not  onlv  t Sheriffs,  Bailies,  and  other  Magitfrates,  but  to  Soldiers,  and  particular  Gentlemen  of  brnW  n Fortunes  and  violent  Tempers,  to  fine  and  imprifon  all  Perfons  fufpect,  orguiltv  of  he iiig  Presbyterian  Minuters  in  Houfes  or  Fields,  fince  the  Indemnity,  4wJi6ioBv  u h fX the  Country  was  terribly  oppreffed,  and  feveral  Gentlemen  were   fined  to  the    Vwlm-     f 
their  real  filiates,  for  mere  Abfence  from  Church,  and  being  at  Houft-cpnventicles    o„°i 
Horning  and  Caption  given  againit  them  :    Yea,  Matters  run  yet  higher  this  way'  next 

was  pretended  as  yet  only  to  be  that  which  would  fatisfy  the  Government  entirely Loyalty  of  fufpeded  Perfons ;  yet  this  Pretext  was  good  enough  to  harafs  Multi ti in  Law  obliged  to  take  it. 
In  fliort,  the  Judiciary  go  roundly  to  Work  in  Forfeitures;   and  the  Council 

as  to  the 
tudes,    not 

as  well 

^ukf  Perfons  commiffioned  by  them,  opprefs  Multitudes  by  extravagant  Fines     Thefr 
Heads  will  afford  Matter  for  Five  Scions  upon  this  Year.  lheIe 

SECT.     I. 

°I 'the further  ?roceedmgs  about  the  Teft,  the  Changes  in  publick  Tolls,   and othet 
incidental  Matters  this  Tear. 

S^^i^f*^***4^  UP°n  thLis  m°ry  of  the  SurTerings,   than  i*** 
O    ff  !      °f  th/  PreceedinS  Years^  lt  may  not  be  amifs  to  begin  my  Account  of   it,  *""- 
a°fe  of  Z  rimGrS  °f  a  ?ore  ?^ueraJ  Nature'  th0,1  have  formerly  moltJy  left  thefe  to  the 
*°re  par  ir,  1  ha£€rti  .and  5  ̂have  this  Advantage,    that  it  may  give  fome  Light  to  the 

e  Particular  Narration  of  the  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians,  in  the  Mtet-Sdlionf. 
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•occedin^  V 
,ut  the  !</»• 

apiftstf  no Is  by 

tltifing  |C* 

•Tis  prcfTcd 
narty  not 

in  Law 

to  take  it« 

Letter,  ?•«'>•«;• 
i  pwn 

of    Abrrdten,  a- 
bmit  their  Mi* 
ruAert  rcruhng 

the  A'- 

until  the   rirlt  or  jawtuij  «*»  -r~»  ;   ,.  m_  r  "  pa^iUs  indeed,    wnu,    (»«■  mc  urr 
n  niv  loft  then-  Polts  by  refuting  it.     Some  few  Faults  m       R rf        tion    refufed  ̂  

o  hTldok  ry>  than  many  ̂ ftlWPiol«  »oar  e^ellei  ̂       ̂  
rj     £u^  Way.  The   Profits  of 

It  wMch,  by  feme,  was  Mn^Sd  feSS  ***■*  who  had   the  W 
the  r  Offices  were  enjoyed  by  them,  ana  mey  i   ■  the  Laird   of  stoaehonft, 
but  all  the  Emoluments  came  iafcl  y  f^^^S,  \U ,  and  made  a  Kind  of  Demiflil 
aviol^  wasfo    vigorous  a    Bearer 

on  of  that  Office,  when  he  reiuled  the  ic/r.     i«« »  Friend  to  the  Popiih  Succeflion, 

Sown  Sf  Presbytemns  hftgSa^ftWeii^^  Therefore,4W 
that  the  Duke  of  forkmd  Bimops  couia  no  f    n  Herltor,   and  Tool  of  Ins, 

try  and  he  ordered  Matters  fo,  a «» f  "^'^  the  Finings  and  Seventies  we  (hall 
pets  the  Name  of  Sheriff,  holds  Courts,  ana  goe  ]ly  fpeaking,  with  him,  as  was 

ffterw  rds  hear  of ;  and  the  Laird  of  g£Jgfc»)ff£  JJy,  to  do  all  that  was  done ; 
pretended,  to  direft  m  the  Form  for  iome  i  im  ,  ^  ̂ ^j  wuh  g  very  fmall  Paa 

fc^tfl^BatfSS  
toPapifls,  whUe  none  was  ihewntore, 

P^Se  Aa  for  the  ̂ *StiS^~&ffi&  H 

ftt,12SS.'£  &W3^g&-J  *•«* £  Liberty  ?Jftj 

Nt£fwhi,e,  the  Council  go  on  to  p.She^  ̂  in  P**^  gjg 
thev  fend  a  Letter  to  the  MMiftratesof  ̂  «»  churches  are  now  vacant;  therefor,, 

? !kyrs  have  undutiMly  "f^jg^td  qualified  Perfons,  in  Three  Weeks  otter  that 

I  Sing  this  OS*.      "'tL  figired,  ^  s,  Mrmu 

■January  7.  they  write  to  the
  King  the  following  Letter 

 about  the  TeJ. 

May  U  pleafe  your  /acred  Majeft
y, 

Letter,  7«»-  7«     <• 
about  filling 

(he  JiirifdicU'l    ■ ons  of  luch  as    c 
rcfultthe  Xfjfc 

t 

( 
c 

( 

I 

< 

t 

c 

c 

• 

4 

t 

c 

c 

c 

1 

c 

the  Commiffion  to  be  gr»nted '°  ™Jmfav  That  it  has  been  a  moft  happy  .E*Ped'edmvour 

Maiefty's  Government,  and  from  ;vhom ̂  you        j    j      Manner   of  Irreg ,i  lari ties. 

fl*r  Mfii^V  M  humble,  mo
ft  faithful,  and  * obedient  SubjeBs  and  Servants.  i^/W. 

commend,  for  tolling    up  the  f  laces  01  m 
 ^ 
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^  ~«  needs  not  be  infert.    At  the  fame  Time,  they  fend  up  the  following  Lift  of  Jurifdicti-  rK^^ 

l« fiitaf  into  the  Kmg's  Hands.  ™^ 

(Hi 

The  Perfons  recommended  to 
have  Commiflions,  are. 

The  Earl  of  Valhoufit 

The  Earl  of  Roxburgh 

Oil  of  JnrifdiBiom  fallen   in  his  Maje/lys  Hands,     and  at  his  Difpofal,  by  the  jg^JJ 
foffepn  their   not  taking  the  Teft,  with  the    Names  of  the  ToJfeJ[orsy     and  of  v££fi* 
theft  now  recommended  to  be  commifsionate  in  their  ¥  laces. 

lurifdi&ions  fallen  in  his  Ma-        Formerly  poffeit  by 

J  jelly's  Hands. 

^g^SSjL^  J  ̂e
  Duke  of  Mon,nouth 

Heritable  Sheriff  of  Roxburgh,  p 
Regality  of  Hawick,    and  >  The  Duke  of  Monmouth 
locholiu  t  J 

Heritable   Regality  ot  lor-  7  The  Lord  Tor/fhichen 
jbichtn  » 

Heritable  Regality   of  bor-  ?  The  Duke  of  Eamh 
rowjlounncfs  and  Tolmood  J 

Heritable  Sheriff  of  'Bathgate     Cochran  of  Babachla
y 

Heritable,  the    Regality   of  Z  The  Lord  Cardrofs 
Vrykirgh 

Heritable, Xaldftream,  a  1  art  7  T]    £  rf    f  Haddingtom 
of  the  Regality  ofMelroJs  *  

<* 
Heritable,  the  Regality   of  1  The  £arl  of  Haddblotoun 
Mdrofs  *  * 

Heritable  Stewartry  of  /Or*- 1  The  Karl  of  mdfdaU 
Heritable  Sheriff  of  Wigtoun     Sir  Andrew  Agnew  of  LochnawThQ  Laird  of  Claverhoufe 

Heritable  Regality  of  7^#-  ?  The  vifcount  oiKenmuir         The  Laird  of  Claverhoufe 
The  Earl  of  §hteenshrry 

The  Laird  of  Ardmillan 

\on 

I 
The  Lord  Living/lone 

The  Earl  of  Hume 

The  Earl  of  Hume 

The  Earl  of  Roxburgh 

^  The  Lord  Liviugfone,   and 
7  Sir  Robert  Maxwel 

toiin 

land 

Heritable  Regality  of  JVhithoi'nThQ  Earl  of  Galloway 
Heritable  Bailiary  of  Carrick,  0 
and  Regality  of  Crofsrag-K The  Earl  otCaJfils 
well  S 

Heritable  Regality  of   Ki/-?^      T   .   .    c  n  m 

patrick  }  The  Laird  of  Or^, 
Heritable  Sheriff  of  Fi/e 
Heritable  Sheriff  of  Lanerk, 

and  Regality    of  Hamil- 
toun  3 

Heritable  Regality  of  Strolay  The  Earl  of  Findlater 
Heritable  Sheriff  of  f *Mbg  The  Earl  of  Callender 
Heritable  Regal  ity  of  Falkirk  The  Earl  of  Callender 
Sheriff  of  Sunderland,  Rega-p 

lity  thereof,  and  as  the  Bi-C  The  Earl  of  Sutherland 
ftop's  Bailie  S 

Heritable  Sheriff  of  Cromarty    In  the  Creditors  Hands 
Sheriff  of  Clackmanan  In  the  Creditors  Hands 

The  Countefs  of  Rothes 

The  D  u  keof  Hamilton 

The  Earl  of  Glencairn 

The  Earl  oiBalcarras 

The  Marquis  of  'Douglas 

The  Lord  Ogilvie 
The  Earl  of  Mar 
The  Earl  of  Linlithgow 

The  Lord  Duff  us 

The  Marquis  of  Montr  of e 
The  Lord  Regifter. 

Upon  January  16.  a  Letter  comes  from  the  King,  approving  this  Lift.  The  Clerks  are 
ordered  to  form  Commiflions,  and  expede  them,  and  deliver  them  to  the  Perfons  na- med. 

January  12.  the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs  make  the  following  Report  of  Parifhes  fallen 
vacant,  by  the  Minilters  refilling  the  Teft,  which  the  Council  approve,  with  the  Draught  ot 
«e  better  to  Patrons,  to  fupply  thefe  Parilhes. 

Rtport,  Committee  about  Parifhes  vacant,  by  Mimjiers  refttfing  the  Teft,   with  the 
Tenor  of  the  Letter  to  Patrons. 

\  THe  Report  of  the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs,  offering  it  as  their  Opinion,  thatMif-  MflGf" 
'■ft  \m  Vesbe  dire&   to   the  feveral  Patrons  of  the  Kirks  underwritten,    now  vacant  by^i^ 
^  Muiiiters   Refufal  of  the  Teft,    immediately  to  prefent  fit  Perfons  thereto,  being  read, 

%j  1  ' 

was 
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; 6      '  w  re  approven of  by  the  Council,  and  Letters  appointed  to  Be. fent  to  thefe  Patrons  accor- 

682..  aVnalv    "fetothe  Earl  of  Haddlngtoun,  for  the  Parifli  of  tiaddmgtoun  ,    to the  Duke  of 
~*~^  «  lUirW/for  the  Parifli  of -Bolton  ;  to  the  Laird  of  &iW  tot  rtielarifti  of  &**»,«, 

«  the  Earl  of  Tweddale,  for  the  Parifli  of  r^«r5  to  the  Earl  of  ff "wton  and  Bi  hop  of  & 
«  JU«A,  for  the  Parifli  of  YivHMrf?    to  the  Laud    of   Trefiongram,   for    the   PariJh 

'of 'Trejonpam;    to  the  Earl  of  7W<M~,  for  the    Parifli   or    Garvetj    to 

irilh 

ot    Crrtrw? ;    to  Sir  John 

Seton  of  'Garktoun,     
for   the~Parifli    

of  Athelflounfcrd  
;     to     Sir    ##/«*  

truce  cf SUif     
for  the  Parifli    of  

Newbum 
;  to   the   Duke  of  Meeleugb,   

fin 'the  Parifli KalcasKK,     ior    uic   i  •"'  f„.i„B„ifl,„fAWUf:     to  the  Tairr  nfW,,,,,/.;. 

Letter  to  IV 

Mr-  AlttMvlf 

Scruples  itmn- ved,  and  tikes 
the  r./?. 

Letter  J**""? 
II,  about  tlac 

Earl  ot  >#l«'s Jurifdictions. 

App-  N°-  7V 

Several  Mini* 

Heraol  tlicOi- 
ocefc  of  ai«f J«»  alio  rake 

Ue  r-ji. 

With  fome  o- 
IBCIt* 

«•  for  the  Parifli  ot  Lriechtoun ;  to  rue  i,aira  oi  ueuumi,yi.  e-«,  „  ,..«».  *-  -•/•-»,  -«-  --■=  ra. 

•  riflirfS*?  to  the  VifcountofCWW,  for  the  Parifli  of  M«to  Sir  Mir*  Ctrfi, 
.  W  fhVPariih  of  0*#» ;  to  Sir  mlRam  Trimtfe,  for  the  Parifli  of  Carrmgtoun,  to  the 

-  £  rd  omii  ofthe'  Bilhop  of  Eto*,  for .he  Parifli  of  Tennycoo *,  to  theTo? «  rfOKfit  the  Parifli  of  Buto;  to  thelord  Tvphckn,  for  the  Parifli  of  Typhi. 

«  ° to  to  2&*«  rrmrofe,  for  the  Parifli  ofpdMI  and  to  the  Town  of  Edinburgh, 
'fo  theTrone-church  Parifli  of  Edinburgh.  And  further,  the  Lords  ot  Pr.

vy  Council  do 

.  recommend  to  the  Bifliop  of  Edinburgh,  to  appoint  fuch  young  Men  Ex
peclams  as  he 

.  ftafl  think  fit,  to  ferve  in  thefe  Kirks,  until  the  fame  be  planted ,  declar
ing,  that,  for  the 

e  E.T*.  fe,ve   thev  fliall  have  Allowance  out  of  the  vacant  Stipends;    and  that  in  cafe 

,WeKWK»  tall  in  the  Bilhop's  Hands,>«  devolve,  thefe  Petfons that 

-  ̂SSSSSS&  fliall  be  preferred  to  the  Charge  of  the  refpedive  Kirks.' 

Follows  the  Tenor  of  the  Letter  dtreft  to  the  fiveral  Tatro
ns  abovemeniwnul. 

-  -THe  late  Minifler  of  having  undiitifully  refufed  to  obey the r  Law, .in  ta- 

<  1  king  of  the  Teji,  fo  that  the  faid  Church  is  now  vacant,  and  deftitute  o
f  a  1  alior  ; 

«  and  we  confidering,  that  it  is  neceflary,  for  the  Care  ot  the  Souls  of  th
e  People,  and  tot 

«  hb  Maieft?"  Service,  to  have  the  Charge  fpeedily  fiipphed,  ao  therefore  requir
e  job,  * 

.  Proi  of  the  faid  Church,  within  Twenty  Days  after  thele  Preftnt
s  fliall  come  to  yout 

«  Hand     to  prefent  a  tit  and  qualified  Perlcn  to  the  Mimltry  thereof,
  as  you  would  tdu, 

SS-  Zeaf  for  promoving  thelfatfptefi  of  that  People, and  your  Readi
nefs  to  comply  w« 

\  hU  Ma[elty?s  Commands "and  Service.    This,  at  Command,  and  in  Name 
 of  his  Majefly. 

.  Privy  Council,  is  f.gnitied  to  you,  by  your,  fee'  ^  fc  ̂ ^  fc  p  R 

This  Procedure  brought  fome  over  theirDifficulties.  Accordingly  I  find,  ?f -/'»?*&
]*' 

JSSSSSWSSi  of  Corkpen,  petitioning  the  Council,  'that  whereas  through  Je j 

' nefs  he  h id  entertained  fome  Scruples  anent  that  excellent  Oath  and  7r^
  tmpofedby  theM 

<  c»  flUn  nf  Parliament  i    but  they  were  now  removed  by  the  pious  E
ndeavours  ofhis  Urti- 

£ v  be- tag Z  Co 'unci   ma/commiferate  his  Cue/'  Th
ey  allow  the  B.ihot ,  rf. *» 

JS'SSm^  the  TeJ  to  him,  and  recommend  to  the  Patron  of  Cockpen  to  g
ive  tail 

""whefthe'Mana-ers  are  thus  bufy  with  the  Refufers  of  the  TeJ,  ihey  fail  n
ot .to  rcn«- 

beMheC  fe  of  the feTr  of Argyk,  ani  write  a  Letter  to  his  Ma
jefly  January  „.  about  hB> 

rifdiaLnf which  they  move  may  be  for  ever  annexed  t
o  the  Crown.  have  added  u.# 

NTSfeM  of  Bitternefs  an«f  gronndlefi  Infinuatioiis  aga.n
ft  that  noble  t  amfly. 

A  good  Number  of  the  Clergy  of  Aberdeen  having  flood  out  aga
inft  the7i/?,  as  we  have :  k 

till  thSeK  was  eapfcd,  and  alter  that  taken  it  before  the 
 Bilhop,  they  wanted  an  Acl .ofCo'tf 

r    m^none  them  to  their  Benefices  and  Stipends,  which  was  v
ery  readily  gone  mto,  a 

fillfSwi  February  23.  His  Royal  Highnefs  and  Lords  of  Privy  Council  b
e.ng 

MbZiedbf  ffir ilSto^  of  the  Cler/y,  thaffeveral loyal  and  tad .^TtoiS 
.    n  he  Diocefe  of  Aberdeen,  had  for  a  Time  fome  Scruples  anent  the  ̂ ^J$S^ 

<  bw  the  ?  Ad  of  the  prefent  Parliament,  and  could  not  obtain 
 Clea  rnefs  about  it* ewr^. 

.  firfl ̂ of  Sammy  laft:    But  being  thereafter  fully  cleared  and
  fatisfted, did .before the -.m 

of  the  / la  e  Ord  "3  take  mA\ga  the  T<Jl  in  his  Prefence  ,  
and  particularly  < * e  P ̂ , 

.  „nd« written,   Mr.  >fa  «e»a;«  Profellor  of  Divinity  in  t
he  CoUege  MarJhaM  A>o 

M7  ftS *fl{S,  andMr.  VJKm  B/^r  Minifters  ef  the  fa.d  Burgh,  Mr.  g«gl
 

.  Sofeflb  of  Divinity  in  Old  Jkng»  Mr.  G;<;,f  Anderfon  at  ̂ Mtftji 

.  at&Lfeft  Mr.  >&»  C^/^/c»  at  0/«W«r,  and  Mr.  Taivuk  bates  nlamf.  J «w  ,k[, 

«  low  them  to  return  to  their  former  Charges,  and  to  enjoy  
the  Emoluments  and  Profits 

'  The  KX  &e  of  the  Council  in  thefe  Cafes  encouraged  more ̂ Applications.  And #* 
fc  MrtCrV  /rw«,  Minifler  of  M  petitions  to  be ,  admitted  »«^*M5fe» 

Lord  Primate  is  allowed  to  adminiiter  it  to  him.    And  ilfcir^  16
.  upon  then  petition  ̂  
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Uxb  Umri  atVeurmfr,  Mi.  James  Sm tb  Mimftcr  at  Dart,,  Mr.  ©««•„«  Micottbur  In  T/CQ^ 
::,  /,Wf-niire,  Mx.mUum  flock  Mmifter  KCloflmn,  Mr.  >/>«  FW/artM  Mi-  l6°2- 

r  ,lt  #/««*/"/  Heritor,  are  all  allowed  to  take  the  7^?  before  their  Ordinaries.  "~v — ' 
Upon  (he  other  Side  one  Inftance  offers.  Afpl  **  it  being  reprefented  to  the  Council,  that  w**mij# Upon  i»r,"    .y       >«>•   •/>  /-    .  ,     "     V     •  /TV "5  *m "w^iw  iu  tnc  v*uun..u,  mac 

Mr  W'^''/^'Minifter  ¥  Creightonn,  havme  atufedto  take  the  7t#  continues  topof- 
S&  the  Mmfeand  Glebe  ;     and  Mr.  Robert  Arbuthnot,  now  Minitter  in  that  Place, contains 

the  Council  order  him  to  be  poffefied  of  Manfe  and  Glebe. 
in  that  Place,  complains 

w*^  continue? 

to  r«tul"c  u. 

i  Riaht  of  prefeiiting  to  thele  vacant  Kirks  hath  fallen,  or  rnay  fall  into  theBifliops  Hands,;//-  ( 
i  ye  devolnto,  and  finding  it  neceflary  for  his  Majelty's  Service,  and  the  Good  of  the  Church  foftihS" 
(  (foe  thofe  Vacancies  be  forthwith  filled  up,  do  require  and  command  the  Archbifhops  and  imdm 
i  Bilhops,  fo  foon  as  the  Right  of  Prefentation  falls  by  Devolution,  to  fupply  thofe  Parithes 
c  with  fit  and  qualified  Perfons  who  will  take  the  Tcfi. ' 

While  the  Council  are  thus  bufy  about  the  Te/l,  the  Society  People  are  bearing  their  Te-  Sbtier^beete 
Hmony  againlt  it.    According  to  their  former  Refolution  in  'December,  upon  the   12  of  l«,w-  r.,""na' '""•<■ 

^   luwn  (wmwi.w^ w...w   .     ~   ...  -~   ~  •-.«««•,£,•,   juriiut,  y     i +.  mc   VUUUL11   WHIG    3   LCttCr 

t0  the  King,  bearing  c  that  fome  vagrant  Perfons,  about  Forty  Horfe  and  Twenty  Foot,  well '  armed,  publiflied  the  Declaration  fent  herewith,  January  12.  and  that  they  had  fentfome  For- 
4  ces  to  the  Town  of  Lanerk  with  a  Committee  of  Council  to  enquire  into  that  Matter,  and 

1  punifli  the  Actors.  '  Afterward  we  will  find  they  delayed  this  Committee  of  Council,' and Mir  Maior  White  with  fevere  Inftructions,  which  will  come  in  next  Se&inn. anent  the  Duke   of 
„as  the    Method  that 

People  choofeJ  to  figniry  their  Abhorrence  of  thefe  iniquous  Acts;  and  it  proved  a  Handle  to 
the  Managers,  to  put  a  more  publick  Affront  upon  the/olemn  League  and  Covenant,  which 
hid  been  burnt  before  at  Linlithgow-,  only  by  the  Authority  of  the  Magiitrates :  The  Coun- 

cil, at  the  fame  Time,  emitted  the  following  Aft,  which,  becaufe  fliort,  I  infert  here. 

AS  of  Council  for  burning  the  folcmn  League  and  Covenant,    and  fever al  other 
traiterous  Libeht 

At  Holy- rood-houfe, January  14.  1682. 

pOrafrauch  as,  albeit  by  the  Seventh  Act  of  the  firft  Seflion  of  his  MajenVs  fir  ft  Parlia-  Aft;#*i#i 
j  nmnt-  and  the  feCond  Aa  of  the  feCond  Seffion  of  that  fame  Pa,,i ;l,nent'  that  Oath  l&xSSS$d and  Combination,  commonly  called  the/olemn  League  and  Covenant,  is  condemned  as  trea- 

sonable, and  the  taking  and  renewing  thereof  by  any  of  the  Subjects,  is  declared  to  be 
high  Treafon:  Yet,  in  the  Year  1666.  and  fince,  feveral  defperate  and  incorrigible  Trai- 

tors have  taken  upon  them  to  renew  and  fwear  the  faid  Covenant,  and  to  emit  and  publifh 
feveral  treafonable  and  feandalous  Libels,  founded  thereupon,  as  particularly  thefe  trea- 
fonable  Declarations  publifhed  at  Rutherglen  and  Sanquhar,  the  Libel  called  CargiPs  Cove- 
nam,  the  late  Declaration  publifhed  at  Lanerk  upon  the  12  of  this  Inftant,  Intituled,  The 
M  and  apologetick  Declaration  of  the  true  Tresbyterians  of  the  Church  of  Scotland  ; 
His  Royal  Highnefs  his  Majefty's  High  Commiflioner,  and  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy Council,  to  evidence  the  great  Abhorrence  they  have  of  thefe  treafonable  Libels,  do  or- 

dain) that  upon  Wedne/day  next,  being  a  Market-day,  the  faid  treafonable  Libels,  viz.  the 
Jolemn  League  and  Covenant,  the  Rutherglen  and  Sanquhar  Declarations,  the  Libel  called 
"ftgfts  Covenant,  and  the  late  treafonable  Declaration  at  Lanerk,  be  publickly  burnt  at  the 
Ciofs  of  Edinburgh,  by  the  Hand  of  the  common  Hangman  5  and  ordain  the  Provoft, 
fin  and  Town-council  of  Edinburgh,  to  be  prefent,  and  fee  the  fame  foJemnJy  done  the 
OK  a-1^  betwixt  Eleven  and  Twelve  in  the  Forenoon;  and  to  report  an  Account  of  their 
Uoedience,  to  the  Council,  the  next  Council-day  thereafter;  and  that  thefe  Prefents  be 
Pnnted  and  publifhed.     Extracted  by  me 

J 

William  Tater/on,  Cl.  fecr.  Concili'u      \ 

In  thi 
in  this  Acl,  the  Council  follow  the  Copy  caften  by  the  Society  People,  in  /hewing   their ice  at  thefe,  as  they  call  them,  treafonable  Libels.    This   Practice  Mr.  Hamilton  and Remark*  on  it- toPa 

they 

'  Rutkrglen,  
probably  

borrowed  
from  the  publick  Burning  

of the/olemn  
League  at L  1 1  2  London, 



Ihe  Hijlory  of  the  Suffering         BS^kjlt 

and  it  the  Council  founcr his  jW«£  renewed  1666.  andfince,  it  holds  as  much   againft 
charged  to  be  reaewed,and  yet  had  been  rene we  £  ^  £  th    p 

the  national  f^fJ^g  ̂ S  which  the  Council  iky,    the  RqM  &M«fcr,  and 
neither   can  I  fee  the  Oi  onn     UP°"       ,     , y L       f  „„,/  Gwes«»fc    This  indeed  r  ol,e 

fH^  *Pi&  ?*7fS1» of  tele  Papers  ctmld  almoft  have  defired  at  this  Time, 
S?  the  bed  Antes  to .^Xx^orlfhatthlir  Declarations  were  fo  wd  bottomed.  1 

That  this  publick  Af  °»  ̂ Se^Tas     e  ed  ai  &  Crofs,  and  fome  of  the  Magift^ 
with  great  Pomp.    A  .large _1 heatre  was  ^  H  „.    And  becaufe  ̂  
attended  in  their  Rote,  utttf  mw^g  h  publ.fliing  the  Declaration,  which  was  not ra 
Slagiftrates  of  Lanerk  ̂ f^ f^Burgn  in  tfeooWs,  which,  I  am  informed,  they 
then'  Power  to  do,  the  Council  N»  "^  ̂   a$  ̂   Decreet8,    JaJy  7.  1 

He  iSrelnfed  #S  3&&2S
&  B  Veiling  their  Fine,    but  it  was

  Pet. 

ration;  and  that  Day  .  runs,  <  Wheie «  al or,  ny    ̂   ̂   molt  infamo«S„„d 
•  on  the  ii  o£J<"»""y}3ll>  m?KSe!  Counfellers,of  Inhabitants,  onered  to  make 

.  ueafonable  Libel,  an d  none  of  th e  M.g  * «B  h  ̂  u  11       J,  ̂   ̂ ^ 

.  the  lead  Oppofition  thereto,  no   g f,™^  $*  he  lnhab,t..nrs  and  Community,  decla- 

:  ̂ *£*£X^&™"
"* *  b< burden*J  w,,h  ■*  Part  of 

1  I  L  in  the  ̂ *8&^«KS  a«StfS3 at  torrA,  the  Sufferings  <^ff$®ffi££  were  filS  as  Slaves  in  Carolina  and  ohet 
Recruits  to  ferve  in  the  Aimy  in  *'a*f ' 'A  .,pr-lfons  and  make  way  for  more  of  their Nuifr 

Z?#gl£5?8f3*»t  JX-.    And  *,  .
»*,»»  .**.  P»*~ 

Stfthmtn  jni        in»  *wt»  <>  e+***hntnre  is  received  a  Counieiici.     r^'  ""'*/  v*  .  ,.  i  ni ,  r^ff  mrhe 
D^-jitCoun-  ;^ry  10.  the  Larlot  torati>nu>re\±  ^^    ,   ii:ahnefs  delivered  his  Majeity  s  Ple.-iiure  totne 

SSUmA  a  Counter,    ̂ y  J  h-  ̂ ^trSaent,  afterward  Eari  ££*; .» 

general- 

Duke  Html!- 
Un,  Twidsli, 
jn.iW^.i.L-O. 
Drwnniorid 

■ud  Prefident 
ot  the  SciHou 

Counl'cllerv 

Lord  Htlttmt 
Iiiolcvuted. 

m.ide  Ubanceuor,  uic  ̂ ^i-f  rrLT^Qnff^pis  can  expett  little  Lenity  now,  wiwu  -  *-r-. 

falling  under  the  ue.  gn  »-  "  '^  -Q  agreat  Pitch  of  Difgrace  at  Court,  ins  k»»  J|fc 
ibUk  Deati!,  alter  hehad  been  bou^ntw,  otht.rs  than  the  Duke  of  Helton  * 
tacked,  anl  Faults  found  mttoMW ^  n  »  ft  ̂   ^  dl    Eail  0f  ̂  

M  or««*  Party.    Off«ier  10.  the  ̂ ^"all  of  die  Duke  ot  TerkH  Party,  are  taken  .... 
£££■£*  And  thus  a  great  many  new  Mana3eis,  ^    ̂  

HavlflS 
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iLL'S, 

Number  each  Burgh  cpnfifls.  Merchants  or  Tradefmen,  being  Magiflrates  and  CounfelL 
<  and  require  attefted  Copies  from  every  Burgh,  to  be  fent  in  under  the  Clerk's  Hand,  and 
<  that  the  Agent  tor  the  Burghs  record  them  all  in  a  Book,  and  give  in  the  fame  to  the  Clerks 
*  of  Council  with  all  Diligence. 

March  5.  a  Letter  is  read  from  the  King,  bearing,  '  that  Von  Refiaino  Cantellino,  a  Perfon of  .wu.cffer 
4  eminent  Trurt  under  the  King  of  Spain,  and  Brother  to  the  Duke  de  i'opuii  in  t\\c  Kin"-  l" 
*  domof  Maples,  had  given  him  a  Reprefentation,  that  thefe  two  Brothers  had  good  Evidences  u" <  to  produce,  that  their  Family  was  defended  from  the  Royal  Family    in  Scotland,  for  aeon 
*  tinued  Courfe  of  Pedigree,  from  about  330  Years  before  the  incarnation  to  this  Dav,  and  ' 
'  defiling  the  Proofs  and  Account  of  their  Defcent  may  beentred  in  the  proper  publick  Re-  li"iil0tU"',u 
« cords  in  Scotland,  and  an  authentick  Extract  granted  him  in  the  moftfolemn  Mamie.-.  '  The 
King  requires  the  fame  be  done  in  ordinary  Form,  that  it  may  be  prefented  to  the  next  Par- 

liament, and  allowed  by  them. 
That  fame  Day  his  Koyal  Highnefs  acquaints  the  Council,  that  he  goes  to  Morrow  to  wait  **»*  <.Puk« 

fhop  Kennet  upon  this  very  juftly  remarks,  c  that  the  Duke  of  fork,  while  in  Scotland  at  this 
4  Time,  found  his  greater!  Intereft  to  be  among  the  Higheit  of  the  Epifcopal  Party,  for  which 
4  Reafon  he  confined  his  Favours  to  them,  and  encouraged   them  to  be  very   i  on  the 
4  Presbyterians.  Upon  his  Return  he  thought  fit  to  have  Letters  Teftimonials  from  the  Scots 
<  Billions  to  the  ArcaVi.rnp  of  Canterbury.1  April.  4.  bv  a  Letter  from  the  King,  the  whole Couufellers  are  required  to  ftay  at  Edinburgh,  till  his  Royal  Highnefs  return  from  Em 
And  May  8.  die  Duke  returns,  and,  as  we  heard,  intimates  the  King's  Pieafure  as  to  theChange 
in  the  Officers  of  State.  He  came  down  by  Sea,  and  the  Ship  he  and  his  Company  were  in, 
ftruck  on  a  Rock  and  was  loft.  The  Duke  and  a  good  many  were  faved  in  the  Boat,  but  the 
Earl  of  Roxburgh,  the  Laird  of  Hopctoun,  Sir  Jofeph  Vouglas,  the  LordObrian,  with  the  Duke's 
Brother  in  Law  Mr.  Hyde,  with  feveral  others,  were  loft.  It  is  faid,  thefe  and  others  might 
have  been  faved,  had  there  not  been  too  much  Care  taken,  not  to  throng  the  Boat  where  the Duke  was. 

May  15.  die  Duke  takes  his  Leave  of  the  Council,  being  to  return  with  his  Dutchefsto  Eng-  " 
ma,  where  Matters  were  now  brought  to  fuch  a  pafs,  as  he  might    return  and  manage  all  BUt0 
^Pjwng  he  recommended  to  the  Council,  theSupreffion  of  rebellious  Perfons,  efpecially  in 
Uydfdale,  Teviotdale,  Fife  and  Air-fti'ires,  and  thatfome  Troops  might  be  fent  thither  ;  and  in  cai.iiciMxtwr 
a  particular  Manner  prefles  the  Care  of  the  Archbifhops  and    orthodox  Clergy.    May  10.  the  «•  &*  ■ 
formed  write  a  very    fulfom  Letter  to  the  King  about  his  Brother,  which  Hands  App.  N".  77. 
And  at  the  fameTime  they  write  another  to  the  Duke,  c  and  thank  him  for  the  excellent  Hat-  ****** 
¥  terns  of  Government  hehas  left  them,  and  beg  the  Continuance  of  his  Kindaefs  as  one  of  glEJertolhi 
t  tliegreateft  Bleflings  they  can  have,   and  promife  their  coniiant  and  firm  Adherence  to  his 
1  U,VIflLiUS.on  ̂   Ctofions,  and  beg  he  may  acquaint  them  with  what  he  thinks  fit  for  his 
(  Majefty's  Service,  they  refolding  to  follow  his  Meafures  therein,  as  the  fiircft  Methods  that 
can  be  prefcribed.  '  The  Managers  were  now  intirely  in   his  Intereft  ;    but   fuch  Ex- 

P^llionsfeem  a  little  beyond  the  Refpect  they    owed  to  the  King. 
lf  isnotfo  material  to  add,  that  November  15.  this  Year,  Mr.  Thomas  Gordon  is  admitted  ̂ c^ilC 
erK  to  thejutticiary,  and  Mr.  Thomas  Skene  renounces ;  and  under  his  Hand  many  oftht  Jutoary. 
S?LQces'  Forfeitures,  and  other  Pagers  following,  againfl  the  perfecuted,  fall  out. 

Imin- 1  p1  t'llls  a  wok*1*  Perfecution  or  real  and  hearty  Protectants,  is  going  on   apace  by  no-  ̂ ^g^^ 
p  iU  1  roteltants,  under  the  Management  of  a  bigotted  Papilt,  and  thereby  the  Interelts  ol  "'? 
for  th7  arG  faft  advancin§  in  Britain  and  Ireland,      the  Church  of  France  are  tending  up  SfeSft* 
'in  th  f    v™  liberties,  and  at  the  Brink  of  carting  off  the  Pope,  when  his  fallen  Kingdom 
meci JIe. Kingdoms   is  faft  repairing;    and  to  gratify  the  curious  Reader,  I  have  infert  the 

atlon  made  by  the  French  Clergy  in  the  Beginning  of  this  Year,  with  the  French  Kings 

App.  n«.  71 

added 
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I 

And  the  T3Z  I  S3*}*  ffiatr^K  SteJS^f?. 
in  M  who  were  more  to  Duke  *  ™£jfj3  turaed  all  thefe  good  Appear, 

£  a  PofiS  Jnd  fervect  hl'ovvn  Ends  fro
m  them,  and  when  that  was  over,  loon  made

  up 
the  feeming  Breach.  •  R.      f     ified  t0  the  Council   that  Sir  JA  Orf,-,,, 

Towards  the  End  of  the  I  ear,  me  rung  «s  f        ,   t  lls  Subjetli  m  5mW  as 

a-SSI"  Commflioners   to   deal  wuh  J"*^  whatever  Meetings  might  fall  in  aiterWards 

L  SSSttfSSS^tft  »*  
at  firft  reaflyPfojeaed,  however  fome  

%/jj 
SEisF*"  Writers  ridicule  it.  honourable  Mr.  William  Cannkbael,  Brother  to  the  Earf 
Cou"u  Since  writing  what  is  above,  the  h°"°u™g^  the  originai  Bond  among  the  NoMem, 
HM*  of  *«r<*  has  done me  t Favou te ̂ ^^     g  he  Body  of  it  a  Contract  Vw 
uuacr,4kCr»   and  Gentlemen,  as  »o  their  settlement  ai  ,    'Lords  pr0,,r  etors  ot  t«W««,  for  a  Com- 
ttfe.  Sir  >A»  C^?«  and  Sir  *»£^^X  *  S3  c°"fifted  of  Twdvf  ̂ S6-  Acre'" 

ty  confining  of  Thirty  two fcaare :¥b* eg  oiw       ̂ ^  ̂   be  refi]         ̂  
at  a  Peny  /«•  Acre,  quit  Rent,  with flames :n  £q  sir  ̂ frt  g^  C;4 
ment  of  the  Undertakers  »^J"<hfcrSS  Hundred  Acres,  and  other  Ten  Pounds 
keeper,  before  the  Firit  £.0a±r  ̂ ciwk  o" Renunciation  to  the  Undertakers,  trom 
SfcrW,  if  need  be,  for  Charges,  wit i  a Uauie :  01  j £  ofRegiftration  and  l'ro- 

curatory.  The  Subfcribers  are  about  Thiityix,^^;,  _/  ̂ ^  Aa-r 

gfiStt  of  ftfa**  Archibald  Cac^/^ff  Vo^£  *wm  fuffice  t0  „  he 
Oter,  &5V  ThiS'  '•  h°Pe',  there  s  no  ri  Dehjn  for  a  Settlement  at  Carolina,  and  that 

RKjr ?Moe2SeK5  
about  the  Plot  we  fafl  afterward,  

hear  o£ 

Sum   of  this 
J«tflO/J. 

ia  com* 

BuQioned  to 
bear  down 
Conventicle* 

proceedings 

>  he  De- 
claration at 

S  E  C  T.    H. 

Or  *  W«,    PW/--,  Cmm
ffim,  and  other  A&*&  of  the  Qmi

 

Qf%LT£*^<>  *****  Mfertam  thtt 
^Efore  I  come  to  lay  before  ̂ ^S^^^SSS^t^ 
U   Country,  as  well  »thatH°ffl  Wd  fo. :  bSh  b the  Managers,  in  their  Ads,  Proof 
Ij     the  Regifters,  the  Foundations  laid  tor  com    y  numerous  this  W 

tbn£  and  extenfive  Commiffions  to . par £uk r  Perfa *J £"  ]ateyConventiCies  kept* 
%W£y  5-   '  The  C°,UnC  •   ̂ fptdfodiious  Preachers  lurk  in  thofe  Bounds,  do  ? i,.n  iA;L   ,«H  thntthev  mcreafe,  and  leditious    •  <•  ,  imnm„er  t,im  ioP- 

(Snsguilty  of  thofe  Dilorders.Dy  tin.  5»,-n-  abovementioned.'  , 
•  derladnc  this  Commiflion  is  only  as  to  ̂ XfT^Zt  deli  0f  Trouble  to  that  Shire,  «J 

Tie  Declaration  publilhed  at  ̂ ^f^^SnJed.    Befides  what .hatha* 
upon  this  Score  we  lhall  ■fl**™**?  g*™  ̂ e  Committee  for  pubhek  Aflm  «* 

"  ̂ StftottrfA^  
the  inuructions  given  to  Major  ̂ . 

aneD{ 

Report  from 

the  Commit- 
tee' 

Report  from  the  Comnuttee, 
 and  InfiruSim  to  Major  W

hite. 

.  Council,  and  Summons  ordered    ob^^d  our    g
  _ , 

.  !««,■*,  conform  thereto,  of  which  K e, ,ort  tne  ^  fendi        f    Corm«-«ee(be 

.  i2asrw£%2£  - his  Ro>ai  Hishneft  be  further  mforffl . » 
<■  Condition  of  the  Shire  of  Lan

ark. 
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,  The  Committee  has  offered  to  your  Lordlhips  Confideration,  the  Draught  of  fome  In-  jAR<y 
i  ftructions  to  be  given  to  Major  White,  who  is  to  command  the  Forces  in  Lanerk  Shire,  for  J_v   \ 

i  voLir  Lordlhips  Approbation.' *  It  is  the  Opinion  ot  the  Committee,  that  Letters  mould  be  direct  again!!  the  prefent 

i*Uagiflrate8  and  Council  ot  Lanark,  at  the  Advocate's  Initance,  for  the  Neglect  of  their 
i  naty,  in  not  railing  the  Town,  and  oppoling  thefe  Villains   that  publilhed  that   infamous 

<  Libel!  at tne  leau*  *01  not  Pur^um3  a*ter  them,  and  detecting  and  difcovering  them. ' 

Idrutlions  given  by  his   Royal  Highnefs  and  Lords    of  Council  to  Major  White> 

who  is  appointed  to  command  the  Forces  to  befent  to  the  Shire  of  Lanerk. 

,  j*  -yOu  are  to  get  a  Lift  from  the  Clerk  of  the  Juitice-conrt,  of  the  Pedbns  forfeited,  or  inflnfljpwt. 
t         A      denounced  Fugitives,  for  being  in  the  late  Rebellion.'  MtiorTO 

t  2X  You  are  to  inform  your  felf  where  thefe  Rebels  do  haunt  and  lurk,  and  do  your 

c  Leij  to'feize  the  Perfons  of  luch  as  have  not  taken  the  Bond,  and  impnfon  them,  and  pre- t  fent  them  tojultice,  or  otherwife  drive  them  out  ot  the  Shire,  and  to  acquaint  the  next 

4  Sheriffs  where  they  are  gone,  to  the  belt  of  your  Information,  and  order  them  to  feize  up- 

<■  yi/y.  You  are  particularly  to  feize  thefe  Rebels  in  the  Town  of  Lanerk,  that  have  not 

*  taken  the  Bond,  and  impriion  their  Perfons,  and  give  Account  of  their  Names. ' 
1  itb/y.  You  are  to  inform  your  felf  of  the  Refetters,  Aiders,  and  Abettors  of  the  Rebels, 

i  and  especially  of  any  Heritors  that  do  fo,  and  fend  in  a  Lilt  of  their  Names  to  the  Coun- 

t  cil,  and  in  the  mean   time  to  put  them  under  Caution  for  their  Appearance,  when  called.' 
i  \tbly.  Your  are  to  concur  with  any  who  mall  be  appointed  for  uplifting  the  Rents  and 

<  Moveables  of  thefe  Rebels  who  are  forfeited  or  fugitive,  and  to  inform  your  felf  oi  what 
4  Sums  are  due  to  them,  and  be  careful,  that  none  of  thefe  Rebels,  or  any  of  their  Friends  or 

1  Relations,  or  any  others  to  their  Behoof,  enjoy  any  of  their  Rents  or  Moveables,  and  to 
4  hinder  them  or    their  Tenants  to  plow,  fow,  or  pollefs  the  Lands  by  themfelves  or  their 

*  Tenants,  until  they  find  Caution  to  pay  the  Rents  to  the  King,  or  his  Donatar  or  Col- 
1  lector.' 

4  dthly.  You  are  particularly  to  inform  your  felf  of  thefe  Villains,  that  upon  the  12  Inftant 

*  publilhed  that  infamous  Libel  at  the  Crofs  of  Lanerk,  and  to  feize  upon,  and  fecure  their  • 
4  Perfons :    As  alfo  to  inform  your  felf  of  their  Refetteis,  Aiders,  or  Allilters,  and  who  are 
4  their  Matters,  and  fend  in  Lilts  of  their  Names,  and  what  Proof  can  be  had  againft  them, 

«  and  in  the  mean  time    to  put  them  under  Caution,  as  aforefaid. ' 
4  Itbly.  You  are  to  be  careful  to  diffipate  Conventicles,  and  apprehend  any  vagrant  or 

«  fugitive  Minilters,  and  fend  them  in  to  the  Council  Prifoners,  that  they  may  be  fecured 

'  and  proceeded  againit  according  to  Law. ' 
No  Reflections  are  necellary  upon  thefe :  The  Major  was  a  very  fit  Hand  to  be  employed 

in  a  Work  of  this  Nature;  and  we  fliall  afterward  meet  with  him  clothed  with  new  and 

larger  Powers.  Many  Bonds  were  taken  for  Compearance  before  the  Council,  and  General 
Valziel  was  afterwards  lent  Welt;  but  Duke  Hamilton  interpofed,  and  got  Matters  a  little 
foftned,  as  mail  be  obferved. 

January  27.  Claverhoufe  being  Cent  into  Galloway  with  a  Troop  of  Guards,  to  execute  the  <wfc„/,ftnc 

military  Orders  given   him,  (which  I  have  not  fe^n  )    c  The   Council  allow  him  to  make  g^Jg; 
4  Ufe  of  the  Houfe  of  Chapel,  belonging  to  Sir  John  Valrympk,  to  keep  Guard  in,  and 
*  in  the  Houfe  at  Kirkcudbright,  belonging  to  Sir  Robert  ftlaxwel,  and  allow  him  to  call  tor, 
*  and  commune  with  the  Rebels,or  any  fuipettto  have  been  in  the  Rebellion  tromGalloway, 
'  and  orant  him  Power  to  give  them  fafe  Condu&s,  not  exceeding  Fourteen   Days,  to   p;.fs 
' and  repafs,  and  commune  with  him.    Thefe  Powers  to  continue  during  Pleafure.      And  ̂ r0^(f; 
January  30.  they  grant  him  a  CommifTion,   as   Sherhfof  Ulgtoun,  to  punifh  all  Disorders,  &* 
Dnhrrbance  of  the  Peace,  and  Church  Irregularities  in  Kirkcudbright,  /Innandale,  U  igtoun, 

and  Dumfries,  as  the  Coramiffion  bears,  App.  N".  80.    We  (hall  in  the  following  Se&wn  have  app.  n°.  8* 

Jwe  Confluents  ot  this  large  Commiirion.    May  15.  Clavei-houfe  gets  the  Council's  Thanks, wr  his  Diligence  in  executing  his  CommilTion  in  Galloway. 
Upon  the  3  of  February,  to  fupport  the  Forces  fent  under  Claverhoufe  and  others, the  J^w-on 

L°uncil  emit  a  Proclamation  anent  furnifhing  Corn,  Hay,  and  Straw  to  the  Forces.     V\  men, ,  irmthmk.thf 

"Ulead  of  eafing  the  Country,  as  was  promifed  at  the  Parliament,  turned  about  to  be  a  new  *«««. 
^  heavy  fmpofition.  TheNarrative  takes  Notice  that  formerly  the  Soldiers  not  bemgexactjy  iwksoo.t. 
Jkaid>  could  not  give  Money  for  what  Suftenance  they  received  from  the  Country  round 

K  but  only  gave  Receipts   which  were  allowed  by  the  Colledors  of  the  Cefs,  yet  now 

?eJrPay  and  Suftenance  Money  being  well  fettled,  they  are  in  Cafe  to  pay  for  Corn,  Hay, 

*nd  Straw,  and  fo  the  Country  will,  inftead  of  being  burdened  by  them,  be  the  better  ot 

^ :    Yet  Complaints  continuing  of  not  Payment,  the  Sheriff  and  Two  of  the  ConimuTio- 
M  m  m  2  ner* 
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O.mrniifion 

Powers  to 
M-UO!    ; 
anJ   MtUfum, 

fol  the  Slui c  of 

commiilioinatcd 

irregular  Mar» 
I  Bap- 

1 1 1".  ns  in  Edin- 
burgh. 

when  the  Mofejr  was  not  paid, ,  «  ™*  ^th  jJartiesandJudg^ 

"Wfrt  theCouncU  gran,  Je^c Powers  m  j^gf^  -J*JJg and  tfttfe*  that  Claverboufe  hath, »ggW.   This  GommifliQn  was,  in  MnvA,   a  Me 

grant  Power  to  Major  ?»*»>»».  to  P™1"^^"^,  in  Terms  of  the  x?ff  4-  fad  i. 
L  thereof,  guilty  ot; d.forderly  N larnagej  -g  B^£%urrent  p?rli,ment;  and  theCou, ond  //#  6.  &//.  2.  and  ̂ rtf  1 I.  it/j.  3-  a»a  f u  j*  Dlliaeiice  out  0f  the  Fines  of  the  Delin- 

ell  declare  they  will  reward  ***«£%»  h.  D  hg  >ue,  out  ̂  ̂   
^ 

C&bTSffi  St  in  &ffi
RS«  given  to  others,  and  van 

 Sums  raffed  bs 

°°ff  I'Sicacion  made  to  the  Conner,,
  by  the  Heritors  of  the  "Shire  of  Urn* 

 the, 
pafs  the  following  Ad,  March  5. 

 , 

ABfufpendmg  the  Execution  
of  Bonds  m  the  Shire  of  Lancr

k. 

Afl,  A«".M. 
fii/jji  ndirtg 
Exccul 
X*4wr/t  Slurc- 

Comnuflion  a- 

l\  en- 
titles i"  the 

Shire  of  H*i
- 

Awgttmi.     ' 

1 1  and 

iir.'.f  coinmil" 

fi.incJ  l"i  *"■" 

rtff. 

Lord  VvafBtM 

i 
Mirq 

Shire. 

F.arl  of  Lifftofr- 

gniati 

t  UutrL  Major  White,  or  Laird  ot  ̂ ff.M^h,  iho'  not  their  own,   upon  the  ac 

,  h  ve  been  LnUfe  to.  frequen  "J.-J^J  SSSA  from  the  public*  Ordmn- 
8  count  of  their  incurring  the  JwdSttMM*  '"n  0T    or  upon  any  Decreets  pronouiiad 
.  Sir  own  Parilli-shurches,  for  the  Time  pan  only orf  j/^     *    ft    and  that  during 
.       tm,  or  either  of  then ̂ ^^^^S^S^^Omfff^ 

'.  deavours  ihall  have. 

,    r       .  A  fee  that  General  2fofe&/  wa
s  fent  to  that  and  other  Shires,  to  bring We  ftall  afterward  fee that  Gener       J  thereupon.  ,   k 

Heritors  yet  a  greater  Length,  anc  ofwhich  j 

:'SncUof  Conveiticlesand  0^-*^.  5 
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.  f      fj/kirk,  and  Linlitbgoiv.    April  6.  Sir  William  "Bruce  reports  from  the  Shire  of  Km-    j58o. 
^$4  Tint  he  had  convened  before  him  all  who  were  prefent  at  the  late  Conventicles,  and  ft-  s. — v — \ 

!d  them;  and  fince  they  have  all,  fave  a  few,  returned  to  their  Duty,  and  engaged  to  keep  Jjjj;  Uoa 

1  ^if11      the  Council  pafi  an  Act  difcharging  Sufpenfionsto  beoaft  upon  Fines  for  Conven- 
•  i      without  their  Order.    How  far  this  incroached  on  the  Power  of  the  Lords  of  Se£ 

?     I  leave  to  Lawiers  to  confider.    The  Act  follows. 

A&  about  Sufpenfions. 

i  T* He  Lords  of  his  Majefly's  Privy  Council,  conlidering  the  Sheriffs,  Stewards,  Bailies  as  of  Council 
t   I     of  Regalities,  and  other  inferior  J  udges  in  feveral  Places  of  the  Kingdom,  have*  in  sli^i^ST 

fecutipn  of  the  Laws  and  Aclsof  Parliament,  called  and  convened  divers  Perlbns  before 

\  *hem  and  fined  them  for  Conventicles,  diforderly  Baptifms  and  Marriages,  and  withdraw- 

c  -a  from  the  publick  Ordinances;  and  being  informed}that,  to  elude  and  evacuate  the  Exe- 

t  m?ion  of  the  Laws,  fome  Perfons  have  given  in  for  Sufpsnfion  of  fhefe  Sentences  before 

'  the  SefTion,  and  the  fame  being  Matter  of  Government,  wherein  his  Majeity's  Privy  Coun- 
\  •,  are  only  competent  Judges,  do  therefore  prohibit  and  difcharge  any  Writer  to  the  Sig- 
t  et  to  form  any  Bills  of  Sufpenfion  of  any  Sentences  or  Decreets,  pronounced  or  to  be 

<  ni.J11ounced  by  any  judge  or  Magiftrate,  or  any  having  Commiffion  from  the  Council,  of 
,  \  j7jnes  impofed  or  to  be  impofed  by  them  for  Conventicles,  diforderly  Baptifms  and 

*Marrh*es,  and  withdrawing  from  the  publick  Ordinances,  and  the  Clerk  of  the  Bills,  or 

,  anvof  the  Servants,  to  receive  in  or  prefent  to  the  Lords  of  Sefiion,  or  any  of  them,  any 

«  firh  Bills,  under  Pain  of  Deprivation  of  the  faid  Writers  and  Clerks ;  and  recommend  to 

{  the  Lords' of  Seifion,  in  cafe  any  Bills  of  the  Nature  forefaid  (hall  happen  to  be  prefented 
.  t0  them,  to  reject  the  fame,  and  leave  them  to  the  Confideration  of  his  Majefty's  Privy 
*  Council,  as  only  Judges  competent  therein ;  and  ordain  an  Extract  hereof  to  be  delivered 

*  to  Sir  William  Sharp,  who  is  to  intimate  the  fame  to  the  Writers  to  the  Signet,  and  another 

*  Extract  to  the  Clerk  of  Bills,  who  is  to  affix  the  fame  in  the   Bill-chamber;  and  the  Lord 

4  Advocate  to  intimate  the  fame  to  the  Lords  of  Seffion. ' 

The  Council,  May  20.  in  profecntion  of  what  the  Duke  of  Tork>  as  we  heard,  recommen-  gJEJj* 
ded  to  them  at  his  Departure  to  England,  inltrudt  General  Dalzkl  to  go  with  fome  of  the  cw^u\vj- 

Forces  to  the  Shires  of  Lanerk  and  Air,  and  the  Laird  of  Mcldrum,  and  fuch  Officers  as  the  uti>   "l<> 

General  lhall  think  fit,  to  fend  to  the  Shires  of  Roxburgh,  Selkirk,    and  'Berwick,  in  a  very 
large  and  comprehensive  Manner.    I  infert  them  here. 

faftrnttiom  to  General  Dalziel,  or  fuch  Officers  as  he  Jhall  think  fit  to  fend  into 
Lanerk  and  Air   Shires. 

■  1.  V°u  are  t0  be  at  Hamiltoun  upon  Friday  next,  being  the  26  of  this  Inftant,and  thereto 
1      *  confer  with  the  Lord  Duke  of  Hamilton,  and  fuch  others  of  the    Commiflioners  and 

*  Gentlemen  of  that  Shire,  as  lhall  be  prefent,  and  to  hear  and  confider  what  Propofals  fhall 

'be  offered  by  them,  for  the  Security  of  the  Peace  of  the  Shire  of  Lanerk,  in  Time  co- 1  ming. ' 

2.  You  are  to  enquire  for  a  Lift  of  fuch  Rebels,  either  Heritors  or  Tenants,  as  have  not 
1  yetfubmitted  themfelves,  and  to  confider  what  is  fit  to  be  done  for  bringing  in  the  obfti- 

4  nate  and  rebellious  Ringleaders,  that  they  may  be  brought  to  Juftice,  and  their  Ke- 4  fetters.' 

3.  You  are  to  hear  what  Submiflion  and  Offers  fhall  be  made  by  any  of  the  Rebels,  or  their 

*  Refetters,  or  their  Friends  in  their  Names,  as  defire  to  cait  themfelves  on  the  Kings  Mer- 

|  cy,  and  will  live  peaceably  in  Time  coming,  and  what  Security  they  will  give  for  their  fu- 

!  tore  good  Behaviour. '  .«'.'*••  ~    -«-- 
'  4.  You  are  to  inform  your  felves  of  fit  Places  for  lodging  and  receiving  any  Number 

■  of  Forces  fhall  be  thought  fit  to  fend  into  thatS  hire,  and  to  confider  how  they  Jhall  be 
'  provided  with  Grafs  and  other  Neceliaries.'  ■ 

4  5.  You  are  particulary  to  think  upon  fome  fit  Ways  for  feizing  of  any  Rebels,    or  va- 

|  g^nt  Preachers,    skuking   upon   the    Confines  of  the  Shires  next   to  Atr  and  bal- 1  moay. ' 

,  '  *.  You  are  to  tike  Care  that  Ways  be  fallen  upon  for  making  Perfons,  both  innocent  and 
?mlty,  keep  their    Pariih-churches,    and   to  confider  what  Methods  fhall  be  uied  to  that effect' 

Nnfl  !*  You 
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«  7.  You  are  alfo  to  confider  of  a  great  Abufe  lately  committed  by  fome  who  take  all  ̂  

.  «  Courfes  to  take  back  the  Goods  of  fuch  as  have  been  fined  or  feqn«flr*ed  upon  ,he  a5c. 
~v   «  count  of  Rebellion,  and  who  threaten  any  who  buy  fuch  Goods  that  have  belonged  tothe 

?8beYou  are  to  be  careful  to  fill  upon  Ways,  to  know  if  any  of  the  Rebels  Eftates,  M 
«  Rents  and  Moveables,  be  pofieft  by  their  Wives,  Children,  or  Friends,  to  their  Behoof, 

«  and  to  fend  in.  Lilts  of  any  guilty  of  fuch  Contrivances. 

*  o  You  are  to  confider,   and  inform  your  felves  of  fit  Perfons  to  be  named  as  Commit 
<  fioners  of  the  Militia,  and  Juftices  of  Peace  in  that  Shire,  and  fuch  as  ftall  be  fit  to  be 

'  recommended  as  Officers  of  the  Militia  thereof,  fuch  as  Lieutenants  of  Horfe,  and  other 

'  "^Upon Say  come  Se'en-night,  you  are  to  repair  to  the  Town  of  Air,  and  there 
«  to  meet  with  the  Earl  of  'Dumfries,  and  the  Commiffioners  of  that  Shire,  where  the  bird

 

«  ofClaverhoufe  is  to  be  prefent  with  you,   and  there  to  confer  with  them  anent  
the  See- 

<  rity  of  that  Shire,  and  you  are  to  follow  the  reft  of  the  Inftrud.ons  above  fet
  down,  as  to 

1  ̂TrAfter  vou  have  taken  all  the  Pains  and  Care  you  can,  for  Difcovery  oftheprefent  Con- 
c  dition  of  that  Shire,  and  confidered  of  the  Propofals ;  offered  by  the  Gentlemen,  y

ou  are 

«  to  return  back  to  the  Shire  of  Lanerk,  and  the  Laird  of6/«r«vvth  you,  an
d  there 

«  to  confider  what  further  neceffary  is  to  be  done,  as  to  the  fettling  ot  the  Peace
  of  both 

«  thefe  SWres ;  and,  upon  the  whole  Matter,  you  and  Oaverhovfi  are  to  come 
 in  with  al 

«  polfible  Diligence,  and  give  an  Account  tothe  Lord  Chancellor,  of  your 
 Procedure,  tobe 

«  communicated  to  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council. ' 

The  General,  and  thefe  commillioned  by  him,  obeyed  thofe  Inft
ruaions,  and,  June,. 

the  Council  make  the  following  Act  upon  their  Rep
ort. 

THe  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  having  confide
red  the  Report  of  General 

IMzicl  of  the  Condition  of  the  Sh  res  of  Lanerk  and  Atr,  and  or  the  Lai
rd  of 

.  Meldrum,  an it  thlcond  hioT  of  the  Shires  of  Roxburgh  Mck  Selkirk,  and  Eft 

.  thai  reorefenting,  that  they  were  informed,  that  fome  of  the 
 late  Rebels,  who  hitherto 

feSTSl  themfelves,  are  defirous  to  have  A  lowance  to  fuppl.cate  forthe  K
uig 

«  Mwcv  in  the  ereat  Senfe  they  have  of  their  high  Crime;  th
e  faid  Lords  of  Council,  out 

<  of  Pkyv  and  Conpaffion  to  thefe  Mifcreants,  have  thought  fit  to  gr
ant,  and  hereby g  ve 

omty  ana  ̂ omP»ul°" 'l  i|r  to  thQ  Lord  Duke  of  Hamilton,  tor  the  Shire  of  I* 

1  mdtgTv 3  JfwLfii ^  C  the  Sh  re  of  X,  and  the  Laird  of  Mldhm,  for  the  Shires 

:^rTJ  licf^  w  fife  O-d-a*  ̂ ms 
Rebels  a    bvPetkions  fliall.ina humble  Manner,  add

refs  themfelves  to  thefe  refoea 

.  SS  fi%23  meet,  ffak,  and  correspond  ̂ «g
  any  Peift  o  Tj- 

.  get,  Vjfefe^^^^fmZ^KJferte Se^nd  Un  £ 

•  think  fit  to  prorogate  the  fame. ' 

aw  fame  Day,  a  Letter  is  writ  to  the  Duke  of  Ha
milton,  wherein  they  *ta£vled£ >* Xliat  tune  u*y,  «  u  ..    D  d  prom,fe  t0  acquaint  the  Duke  oi  /» 

•      8°°d  Office,  to  b„„g  Pwple to the. r  u ̂ y,        ̂   ̂   t]?  j  hla 

with  «,  who,  they  lay,  wmngn.  y  j    j  this  Power  is  fengthn; o» 

Wolffs  The  Duke,  that  Day,  pre
fenTfix  Petitions  for  Rebels,  and  they 

 are  aJlowe 
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P   forts  active  therein,  particularly  Mr  Alexander  Titcaim  and  his  Beadle,  who  are  re-  J680 
*e    tojiave  hounded  them  out   ;    aid  by  a  Letter  to  the  Marquis,  order  him  to  hold  Courts, ,   v_dl 
pl!f  onvene  Old  and  Young,  Men  and  Women,  who  were  in  the  Kirk,  and  did  not  allilt  the ??•  \a  1-     and  fine    fuch  as  are  capable  of  Fining,  and   imprifon  and  fcourge  others  for  an 

SSft  and    report  to  the  Council. 

With  this  Letter  they  fend  Inftruaions  to  the  Lord  Rofs  and  Captain  Maitland,  '  to  march  i„nn,Ai0ns  ti 
Vron  and  quarter  there  till  further   Order,  to  concur  with  the  Marquis  of  At  bole  in  ex-  {gjj^ggj 

acuon*  the  Laws  againft  the  Riotjrs,to get  Information  of  fuch  as  had  Acceilion  thereto  from  '-^oak.  . 
!  Mr  'Driimmond  and  Taylor,  and  the  neighbouring  Minilters  and  Gentlemen,  that  fuch  ascom- 

!  mit'ted  any   Violence  upon  the  Minilters,  be  lent  over  Prifoners  to  the  Council,  with  the 
!  Names  of  fuch  as  cannot  be  apprehended,  to  concur  for  initalling  the  Minifteras  the  Bi- 

*  ftop  ihall  direct,  and  to  infert  the  Names  of  the  Heritors  of  the  Parilh  in  the  Council 
1  Letters  fent  them, .  with  thofe  of  the  Ringleaders  and  principal  Actors  whom  they  cannot ap- 

1  prehend,  that  they  may  compear  before  the  Council,  June  7. '  I  find  that  Day  fome  Prifoners 
rderedto  be  brought  up  to  Edinburgh.    And  June  9.  the  Council  'write  another  Letter  to 

the  Marquis  of  Atholey  approving  what  he  has  done,  and  requiring  him  to  continue  his  Dili- 

^jUne  8.  the  Council  grant  Commiflion  to  Andrew  Atcbifon,  under  the  Direction  of  fome  o-  Commit 
thers  to  execute  the  Laws  againft  Perfons  guilty  of  Diibrders  in  the  Shire  of  Renfrew,  as  SdSStc 

the  Coiiimiihon  it  fe\f  more  tully  bears  App.  N°.  81.  *-/•- 

July  5>  the  Lord  Chancellor    having  reprefented,  '  that  a  confiderable  Number  of  Men  o£i&*S 
1  in  Arms  had  been  difcovered  in  the  Shire  of  'Peebles,  yet  none  of  the  Heritors  or  Country  SuEJmS 
*  People  had  given  Information  of  it    :    And  feeing  by  ancient  Laws  it  is  ftatute,  that  where  Huc  »"d  &** 
t  any  Number  of  Men  are  feen  in  Arms  in  the  Highlands,  Borders  and  other  Places,  thePeo- 
t  pie  are  obliged  to  difcover  them,  and  affift  the  Magiftrates  in  apprehending  them,  he  moved 
i  J,at  thofe  Laws  might  be  coniidered,  and  a  Proclamation  for  that  end  emitted.  '  The 
Council  remit  it  to  Lord  Regifter,  Advocate  and  Collingtoun,  to  bring  in  the  Draught  of  a 
Proclamation.  # 

Accordingly  the  Council  emit  their  fevere  Proclamation  July  8.  for  Difcovery  ofTerfons  in  tysfrPfg 
Arms,  and  apprehending  of  Rebels  and  Fugitives,  which  I  have  infert  App.  N°.  82.  The  So-  ap£W>.«* 
cieties  united  for  Correfpondence  had  their  general  quarterly  Meeting  at  Tala-lin,  in  thePa- 
nfaoiTweedfmuir  in  the  Shire  of  Teebles,  upon  the  15  of  June  laft.  In  their  Regifters  I 
find  nothing  done  at  this  Meeting,  fa ve  fome  Endeavours  to  free  themfelves  ofaSchifm 
breaking  in  upon  fome  of  their  Societies  by  the  Endeavours  of  James  Rujfel  and  fome  others, 
who  were  running  to  fome  Extravagancies  like  thofe  of  Gib.  The  Proclamation  makes  them 
Eighty  armed  Men;  but  neither  were  they  all  in  Arms,  nor  near  that  Number  by  far.  The 
Curate  oiTwecdfmuir  acquainted  the  Council  with  this  Meeting,  and  they  faw  good  to  iffue 
out  this  Proclamation  in  the  Manner  we  have  feen. 

Its  Tenor  is  fomewhat  Angular,  and  therefore  I  mall  make  a  Remark  or  two  upon  it.  Rcnurkjoalu 
The  Penners  of  the  Proclamation  blame  the  People  whom  they  profecute,  for  Defigns  to  o- 
verrhrow  Religion,  Government,  Liberty  and  Property.  I  have  not  met  with  the  Two  laft  in 
the  publick  Papers  emitted  by  the  Managers.  And  one  mult  reckon  it  next  to  Im- 

pudence, to  charge  their  own  Crimes  upon  the  fuffering  Party,  who  were  ftruggling  for  Re- 
ligion, Liberty  and  Property.  And  thefe  who  put  forth  this  Proclamation  had  done  fo  much 

againft  all  the  Three,  that  it  was  a  Wonder  they  bluftied  not  to  put  the  Subjects  in  mind  of  them. 
Quit  tulerit  Graccbos  ? 

Next  follows  a  Triumph  on  the  Succefs  of  their  perfecuting  Courfes  of  late  ;  and  it  is  al- 
leged, that  mofl  Fart  were  reclaimed,  and  brought  to  an  Abhorrence  ofFanaticks  and  their  Impi- 

ttks,  and  that  many  of  thofe,  who  were  mifled  by  the  lying  Spirit  of  fome  of  their  pretended 
Mhiifters,arcjhrunk  from  thofe  Ways.  This  is  a  Triumph  before  the  Victory  in  their  Senfe. 
There  is  no  doubt  but  their  Cruelties  and  Oppreffions  had  very  much  born  down  the  perfe- 
cuted  Party,  and,  one  way  or  other,  they  had  now  for  fome  Time  got  rid  of  Field-meetings  ; 
but  when  Providence,  in  Kindnefs  to  this  poor  Land,  had  brought  their  Barbarities  to  a  Peri- 

od by  the  happy  Revolution,  it  appeared  what  a  vaft  Body  of  Presbyterians  remained  even  irt 
thefe  Places  where  their  Rage  moftly  had  been  exercifed    And  lince,  according  to  them,  fo VPru  ram   »rt— .-_:   1   1    •   1      1^        1   «.   1!__   !„   1       1       /^_       .._       _ i_     o  •  • 

pnment  to  the  Duke  of  Tork  and  his  Adminiftration,  which  was  as  far  from  Moderation  as  from 

N*  ?nc*  nac*  very  little  Prudence  mixed  with  it. 
J™twid]ftanding  of  this  alledged  Succefs,  they  complain  that  fome  Traitors,  Runagates, 
^Fugitives,  had  a  Meeting,  to  the  Number  of  Eighty  armed  Men,  at  Tala-lbu    I  queftion 
the      th-ere  were  Twenty.    The  People  of  that  Country  are  blamed  for  not  informing  againft 

ft,  which,  it  is  probable,  they  could  not  do,  fince  thefe  Meetings  were  kept  with  as  much ^Cr£cy  as  poffible. 

N  n  11  2 Where 



The  Hi/tory  of  the  Suffer  iiigs_         Book  1ft _j3<>   
Who,P,mon  '  all  Subiecls  and  Inhabitants  of  the  Kingdom  are  commanded,  up

onKnc%. 

I<582.  «  iSe '"'  nformatkm  lhat  any  Number  of  Men  convocate ^^tJITo^  ' ' — v — '      .    §>  ;.,  „„„  Pi.rP    or  where  anv  one  or  T>'o  or  inrn  as  aie  naitois  01  ruotlVlc 

Ih.S^v^^Xf^'crT^DH^ncc  Worm  the  ChanceH
or,  or  fuch  of  ̂ r 

<  fvSnffi  as  mall  be  at  BMMgft,    and  the  next  Commander  of  F
orces,  Sheriff  or  ul 

Conn  telle is ;as  in ,     oc  *    every  Three  Miles  Dlftaoce,  who  are  required,  UM„ 

"  tk  nnH  mel  end  fuch  who  are  fo  met,  and  pretent  them  to  Jultice,  and  to 
 follow  &% 

•  ,U1  aVnf  hended  or  expelled  out  of  their  Juiifdittion  ;  and,  upon  tat
  Bight,  they  fc* 

.  SfflftS  Magiuratls  of  the  next^Shire,  whojne^to  i^aj-^ 

verniiiemi  »  ****  ""   .       , 

'   And  Jhe&uSil of  Sntimate,  that  all  Intercommuners  with,  Refetters,  Suppliers,  <fe 

of  Tfato's  or  Fugitives,  or  who  conceal,  refet,  or  ffielter  fi.ch  w
ho  convocate  in  mrmna 

foreT  id    ftall  he  prSceeded  againrt  as  if  they  were  guilty  of  the
  Cranes  whereof  thefe  Ti* 

o rs  and  Fu-itives  are  guilty,  according  to  the  Rigou
r  ot  Law. 

Ih?ve»ive    thisftatutor/partat  full  Length,  and  nothing  needs   be 
 faid  to  expofe  the 

ii  SJiTwfi  and  Severity  in  it.    Upon  Informations,  whether  true  or  falfe,  the  Hue 
Unaccountablenci    and  fcmrg  m  '^      1  d  ̂  who  „e  fllent,  or  refnft  t0 

c„   -mPe'^ndo    te  Traitors  toff  Perhaps'  the  Parallel  to.  this,  all  Orcum
ftanccs  t, 

X  An  U  the  Score  of  this  Meeting  at  ftfcfc*  great _Nt
a^of?eople  wes 

ciedbefoe  the  Courts,  now  held  all  the  Country  roun
d.  In  the  MrfSMku citeu  ociuic  inv.   wu     i  nomas  Leber  in  Field-had,  Thomas  Jfalkcr  lusSer- 

S°°f  ffiS mS  tlWmSw]Spr£Lpo»  Alledgeance  of  their  being, 

S  otS  Sring  tfnSe  *J?  ££h*1  of  Meeting,  great
  Numbers  of  People 

i,^^ffhS^^^^«^  ft-  Soldiersnear  Ww,,k 
Pnnncil  fend  the  following  Commiffion  to  the  Earl  of  Vumjnes.  *«.*.„.  u^ Unmcii  iena  uic  iuuuw    b  Council,  hav  ne  received  Information  of  an  horrid 

<  &  Power  and  Commiflion  to  the  Sheriff-principal  of ^/ran
d  his  Deputes,    the  b* 

«  de  me  of  the  Bailiary  of  Cuningbam,    and  commanding  Office
rs  of  Ae  Force,  Ig« 

«  to  be  In  by  the  Lieutenant-general  thither,  to  meet  upon  t
he  Pla  e,  and ̂ to  enquire 

.  to  the  faid  Violence,  and  to  make  Difcovery  of  the  Perfons  guil
ty  thereof,  and  ot  ̂  

i  former  Violences  done  to  Soldiers  in  that  Place,  by  all  legal  Ways
  ™d  Method ;,   « 

.  fo  to  caufe  fequeftrate  the  Goods  of  fuch  as  they  fl.ali  find  gu'hy,  and^ »  «*epJ J 

.  of  them  until  litfficient  Caution  be  found  to  make  the  fame  forthcon 
ing,    and  m 

<  them  to  return  an  Account  of  their  Procedure  to  the  Council,  with  f
  Dffigenre. 

The  Council,  Juguji  3.  have  fome  Petitions  prefented  by  the  Ea.l  of  ̂ '
"J'*"*™^ 

-Mr-Z  Hamilton,  from  Peifons  who  had  been  at  <Bpm*l,  and  th
ey  allow  the  Ear  t proro a 

r«ca,ix^5- fafe  Condua  granted  by  him  to  fuch  Perfons,  or  o  hers  who  ««^»«»i*&Sefl 

"mil  the  6  ofScptemkr,  that  they  may  apply  themfelves  to  the  Council  <*«"*
  »  f 

i  .otto  prorogate  the  faid  fife  Condi.a  to  them  This  Prorogati
on  dd  Se  vice  m  (i 

few  for  it  was  not  many  concerned  in  Vatbml  who  ever  came  into  the
  70,  wn *  Ae 

ftl  'now   required  at    Compearance.    However,    it  was  a  little  C
alm  to  others 

TAtthe  fame  Sederunt  the  Council  came  into  that  which  was  extremely bw
denjoni  to *g 

•  Pnrnhsinthe  Weft  and  South,  and  brought  the  moft  Part  of ̂ W^^gftfl 
m  Hudfliips,  and  that  was,  the  granting  a  Couucil  Power  to  fome  Office

rs  of  the  AW o!    ThC  Airily  X  #1prf 
udGentlemeo,  GefltJ 

ro 

II 

Safe  Conclu^ 



Chap of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  237 Church  Irregu-    j^g^ 

Foundation  of  the  grant-  loex-im.neind fine  lot 
Church  Urc- 
gullhtics. 

At  Edinburgh,  Augulr   3.   1681. 

^     -of    an  Ail   whereupon  Commijfwm  are  granted  to  Major  White  am  the
 

Laird  of  Meldrum. 

mHe  Lords  of  his  Majeftv's  Privy  Council  conf.dering ,  that  albeit  by  the  Laws  a
nd  cou-n^ 

I     Arh  of  Parliament,  the  Sheriffs,  Stewarts,  and  Magiilrates  of  Royalty  and  Kegahty,  jg^Jsa 

o^horized  and  impowered  to  call  before  them,  purfue,  and  punilh  Perfons  in  then  %£$*£ 

r'eSe  Bounds  and  jurifdidious,  guilty,  or  fufpeS  to  be  guilty  of  withdrawing  troni
 

iXk  Ordinances  in  their  Parifli  Churches,  ot  keeping  Conventicles,  of  disorderly  Bap- 

E  and  Marriages,  and  for  uplifting  and  exacting  the  Fines  m  the  Way  and  Manner 
 ap- 

nnfnted  bv  the  Ms  made  thereanent,     and  are  thereby  obiged  to  return  an  Acc
ount  of 

S Knee  yearly  to  the  Council,  in  the  Month  or?*/*  under  the  Penalty  of  tir
e 

Kred  Merks  yearly,  in  cafe  of  Failie;  yet,  by  reafon  ot  the  faid  Magiftrates
  their  Re- 

Sfi  in  the  Difcharge  of  their  Duty,  the  faid  Difordefs  have  of  late  much  incr
eafed 

"  And  further,  the  Perfons  guilty  of  being  in  the  late  Rebellion   and  of  murdering  fome 

nftle  Kind's  Soldiers,  are  fuffered  to  live  in  Ojiiet,  and  to  pollefs  their  own  Lands,  Rent
s, 

and  Moveables,  and  are  harboured,  refet,  and  encouraged  by  feveral  Perfons  
in  the  Comi- 

ty whhout  being  noticed,  farlefs  purfued,  apprehended,  and  brought  tojuft.ce, 
 by  the 

rl]  M,ri'},-,tes,    as    in   Duty  they  ought  to  have  done,  which  hath  occalioned  the  le
nd- 

SoS    fpartfes  of  hfaMajeftfs  Forces  into  thofe  Parts.    And  his  Mgef
ty's  Privy 

(Wufltiut  Notice  of  the  Diligence,  Care,  and  Attivity  of  fome  of  the
  Officers  intruft- 

S: h  ttecfmmand  ofthefe  Forces,  efpecially  of  Major  Wlnte  and-  th
e  Laird 0  tAk/dnon 

and  eonfidering  how  neceflary  it  is,  that  when  the  ordinary  Magistrates  do
  not  their  Duty 

fullv,  that  fit  Perfons  ftonld  be  nominate  for  the  Kings  Service. 

'Da  therefore  ordain  a  Commiflion  to  be  dired  in  his  Majefty's  Name,  
under  the  Signet 

of  di' Privy  Con.  cil,  to  Major  White,  for  the  Sheriffdom  of  Air,  the  Bail
ianes  of  <W 

L  S,  and  Kyle-Jlewart,  and  haill  Burghs  of  Royalty,  Regalit
y,  Ba.l.anes,  and 

B  onies  within  the  fa™ ;  and  to  Adam  Vrquhart  of  Meldrum,  for  the
  Sh.res  <£H*Jding- 

tZtmXwkk,  and  Teebks,  and  the  haill  Burghs  of  Royalty,
  Regality,  Ba.har.es, 

and  Baronies  within.the  faid  Shires.'  lu^ftv'*  Priw 
<  Giving  and  granting  them,  as  Commiflioners.  named  and  appointed  by  hit '  Mapf^ Privy 

Council,°mll  tW  To  meet,  concur,    and  joyn  with  the  Sheriff,  Bailie  of  Regale* 
Bailiari  sand  Baronies,  and  other  Magiftrates  forefaid,  andtocftl  before  hem  

at  ue  IT  mes 

and  Places  as  they  fliall  think  convenient,  all  Perfons  with  in  their  relative  Bo
und     whe- 

ther in  Burgh  or  Land,  Heritors,  Tenants  or  others,  guilty  o    foipett  to  be  £ , ty  of 

withdrawing  from  Ordinances  in  their  own  P«"me^  keepnig  ConvennOes 
  or  d.forde.ly 

Baptifms  or  Marriages,  finee  his  Ma  efty's  late  AS  of  Indemnity,  1679.  to  pron
o  a  ee  Sen 

tence  a?ainft  them,  and  to  put  the  fame  in  due  and  legal  Execution.    And  
for  t,  lat  e  tect 

to  fence  and  hold  Co.uts,  create  Clerks  and  other  Members  of  a  Con  t  needful.
 

'  Providing  always,  that  the  faid  Commiliioners  and  Magiftrates  (hull  be  hold
en  to  conn 

for  the  Fines  of  Heritors,  according  to  the  Acls  of  Parliament  thei.anent,  
and  formal  In- 

ftruclions  granted  by  the  Council  conform  thereunto.  , 

'  And  in  ?afe  the  faid  Com  nilfioners  mail  find,  that  the  Cud  Sheriffs  or  Magift
rates  ;  rfor* 

faid,  refufe  to  concur  with  them,  or  arc  rem.fs  ...  then  Duty,  with  full .P
ower  to .the laid 

CbmmiSioners  to  proceed  by  themfelves,  and  purfue  the  Delinquent
s  foiefa.d  w  ho .have 

not  been  purfued  by  the  faid  Magiftrates,  and  uplift  the«  Fines ,  or  any  - °<
hfer Jmes  not 

yet  uplifted  by  them:  As  alfo  to  purfue  for,  uplift  and  exacf  the 
 F.n«  of  the  Perfons 

forefaid,  for  Delinquencies  and  Diforders,  whereupon  they  have  not  been
  libelled  by  the 

WfiSGJSiid  Lords  do  ordain  the  faid  Commiffione
rs  to  call  for  the  Magiftrates 

of  the  refpecti've  Burgh;  within  the  refpecfive  Shires  forefaid  and  to  W»M
» 

fence, hey  have  done  at-ainft  the  Perfons  gu.lty  of  the rfaid  Difordas, f.n.e  is  Majetty^ 

'ate  Ad  of  Indemnity,  tand  return  an  Account  tnereof  to  the  Council
,  againft  their  tint 

Matin.?,  or  10  ̂ on  fhpreafter  as  may  be.'  __  .     _    -      n     r-.i   ,~  :_ Meeting,  or  fo  foon  thereafter  as  may  be.-  n„,r„„c  i.«W»id   to  in- 
fl  Likeas,  the  faid  Lords  grant  full  Power  and  Comm.T.on  to  the  Perfon  forbid,   0 

 m 

fgtm  themfelves  of  any  Perfons  within  the  forefaid  Shires .and  Burgh,,  v  
he 

Rebdlion,  and  dwell  and  live  within  the  fame,  or  others  for   hem,  «  Ig 

to  Rents  and  Moveables  belonging  to  them,     and  njm^fyu***** £ Rebels 
""ae  forthcoming  to  his  Majefty's  Uie;    and  to  purfue,  take,  and  apprehend  

the  Ke 



-JJX      JfaHiftory  of  the  ̂ r/;^_____BooUjl 

l6b2'  •  t htir  Re-fetters,  and  cauG  pufi  «JJf>  *^'^    Jrfuc,  take,  and  apprehend  ̂  

TcJ-j  mh^reas.  notwithftaiiding  ot  his  Mujui)  b  ««.  ~*      t    his  MaielVs  \W„ 

Remarks  on  it- 

3£  Execution  of  tins  up^
  --,_-,  - 

'  tfci  ordain  theSheriffs,  Stewarts,  -"Jga^iiaSS^?a 
wwhe  foreftid  Commiffione

rs,  in  the  Eiect ononn 

*  And  thefe,  ngnea  DJ  l"  . 

.  Commons  under  the  S^et  &    ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂  

3STE  Sheriffs,  are  good !WW^^ 
iom  •  ;„  "I  cheriils  and  the  Deputes,  upon  the    3 polls   o 

«    .   L!  *«**«»  Matters 
th  the  fudden  Wf^BfcWodi  Lath  been  feen  to  be  in  ll£''^tXd   provided  i 

legal   Magiftrates,  and  ordered  to 
 ^ , 

p «  in  their  room.  y  wav  fingnlar,  yea,  everfive  both  or  in       . 

P"L  this  Step,  for  what :  I canfee,  J«  ewgr  »  y^ ^  theKingdom  fo  he  , 
Rights  of  Perfow  .»<  h  0 uh t„   »  «  e  j   unprecedented  and  un uft ,  ye* 
theCommilhonersa  juftic  myrwew  i      ̂   fe  more  valuable  than  W»        ̂     f 

„  (,udous  Con  equences,  by  fo  t. «  as  a     ̂ ^  ̂   offi        of  the  Aim^ere^     ̂  
Mfeaas.    The  Qneftjon  !gW«  °£  £e  abie  t0  judge  in  Matters  of  J»?*358*2 



Chap- VI.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland.    239 

,     jj  fhig,  'tis  almoft  needlefs  to  obfervc,  that  they  have  all  the  Fines  they  exact  from 

•  h     are  below  the  Rank  of  Heritors;  and  tho'  they  were  to  account  tor    hleritors 

l682. 

Iu:h  "ffllvlfoppofe  their  Accounts  with  the   Treafury  would  not  be  over  find;  and  what  a 

^et  W h  wis  it,  to  fubject  all  Heritors,  fome  of  the  areateft  of  the  Kingdom,  in  the  Bon 
f  hpit  Commiflion,  to  thofe  mean  and  profligate  Men  I    To  fay  nothing  of  their  being  let 

v — 

..and  the 
of  Com  mi  1- 

■ 

the 
frV  WIS  learrimy  uppiv.utu  uj  ur.,n.      ui  uiu  iv  ,   i    huh  wiirw&e  ivyiiuo  vi  v.v ....... 

r°    wanted  to  different  Perfons.    The  Tn  1  thofe  for  the  uplifting  of  i 
Tthe  Council  ratify  thefe,  and  fometimes  grant  Power  to  enquire  into  the  Eftates  ot  th_ 

fh%  fometimes  to  try  with  relation  to  Refet  and  Converfe,  and  to  fome  they  add  a  Juili- 
•   v  Power.    It  was  almoft  the  fame  Thing  wh.it  their  Conimiffion  was,    for  they  equ 

rwd  and   haraftedthe  Country,  upon  the  Pretext  of  fome  Irregularity  or  other,  and 

i    r  mvn  Pockets.    After  the  general  Act,  which  comprehends  all,  it  would  be  needlefs  to 

• fat  all  the  Commillions  granted,  and  therefore  I  fhall  on]  of  one  or  Two  ot 
i  m  this  Year,  and  fome  more  of  a  different  Nature  v  in  afterwards}. 

November  9.  this  Year,  a  Commiifion  1  /  rd  of  Ardmillan,  for    Cm 
u   uris  a  molt  virulent  Perfecutor  of  the  fufiering  Party,  and  it  h  n  de  :lared 

I  Com* 

million 
1 

Ot  .trJn»j/J.lrl. 

annears  bv  Cuningham  ot  Moutgreuau's  uepoiition  oerore  me  council,    /*/#////-  1001.  ww 

hath 'been   more"  than  once  printed:    Yet    fuch  a  Man  is  now  pitched  on  to  execute  the 

lTt\he  fame  Sederunt,  a  Coramiffion  is  granted  to  Adam  Vrcmbah  of  Meldrum,  in  Terms  To******
 

f  thp  Art  Ae»$  3-  above  infert.    It  relates  to  the  Pariihes  of  Stow,    Hcmot,    'Bortl/wick-, 

feZcook,  Gfcncors,  Crekbtoun,  Folia,  Temple,  Nicolfou,Carrhigtonn^^  and  Weft  Olden, 
mifh  fhe  Bounds  granted  to  him  before. 

Nmnther  16.  they  grant  a  Commiffion  to  the  Earl  of  Lhillthgow,   for  the  Shire  of  Lit*  t. 

tow,  which   needs  not  be  repeated ;  and,  November  23.  they  grant  a  Commnlion  to  ju, 

And  December  20.  the  Council  grant  a  Comrniflion,  in  Terms  of  the  Acl   of  Avgvjl    3.  J^JJ^ 

to  Km*6  Mackenzie  of  &4&,  for  the  Shires  of  fo//  and  Cromarty,  where  there   were,  it  *ui» 

feems,  Irregularities;  and  the  Efferts  of  the  minifterial  Labours  of    Mrs.    Hog,  Mocgilugen, 
and  other  Presbyterian  Minilters,  continued  till  the  Revolution.    _..-*.  r 

Thus  we  have  feen  a  broad  Foundation  laid  for  a  heavy  Perfection  in  all  Corners  ot 

the  Country,  and  even  in  the  Northern  Shires,  where  Presbyterians  were  comparatively  ve- 

ry few.  In  the  next  Setlion,  I  fliall  give  fome  Hints  of  the  Profecution  of  thefe  Powers 
granted  to  fo  many. 

SECT.    III. 

Containing  fome  general  Account  of  the  Perfecution  up  and  djwn  the  County's,  this Tear. 

¥E  have  juft  now  feen  Foundations  laid  for  a  very  fevere  and  general  Perfec
ut ion,  this  fagrt 

Year;  but  it  is  needful,  that  this  Matter  may  ltand  in  its  full  Light,  to  take  a  View 

of  what  followed  upon  thefe  large  Commiffions  m   the   Weft,    South,   and    other 

Places:    And  I  fliall  leave  the  particular  Hardlhips  I  have  larger  Accounts  of,  to   the  next 

I  have  already  noticed,  that  this  new  and  general  Perfection  ows  very  much  its  Rife  to  ggj^ 

the  Prelates,and  Bifhop  Taterfou\ Journey  to  London;  and  therefore,towards  the  End  oUXlay,  feac«io* 

fteir  Schemes  for  further  Perfecution  came  to  take  fome  Air.  The  Views  of  them  that  1  rel- 

^yterians  had,  will  appear  from  an  original  Letter  of  the  Reverend  Mr.  John  CjifJtatrSy  to 

Mr.  Robert  Wylie.  then  in  France,  of  the  Date  May  30.  The  Paffage  relative  to  this  is,  1  lungs 

1  here  have  ftill  a  moft  formidable  Afpett,  and  I  hear,  that  quickly  the  Gentlemen  ot  our 

1  weftern  Shires,  will  be  put  to  bind  for  themfelves  and  thefe  under  them,  that  they  live 

1  Peaceably -and  orderly;  which,  if  refufed,  will  draw  the  Forces  on  them,  wherewith  they 

*  lave  been  fo  fore  fqucezed  already.     Not  going  to  Church,  Baptizing,  Marrying  with  any 
°ther  dian  the  regular  Incumbents,  are  almoft  every  where  fever ely  mulcted  and  punifhed; 
&  O  o  o  2  neither 
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Kcl'ct 
CoiH'Cib 
run  very  high 

■    K 

Cooftquences 

19  (hit 
■ 

lender  the  fol- 
lowing Years- 

Soldiers  fent  to 
the  different 
Shires  where 

the  Commiih" 
onsarc  gnnf 
cd- 

Some  oi  their 
Work- 

.   « .     »    nr  on  niitmtp  •  The  Lord  knoweth  how  to  dclht* 

«  neither  is  there  any  probable  Appearance  of  an  On  gate     i 
 «* 

their" Bnfinefs,  and  at  Kirk,  Market,  Fans  and  fome  ot  t    m  ,  ^        g 
fothat  the  molt  cannons  ̂ ^ffiSfuch  as  werehabitand  repute 
Year  the  Matter  of  Refet,  ot  ConVerfe  With  gMg^  the  whofe  Country,  and  every  Be 
have  been  in  the  Rebellion,  was fcrewed .fohign, » ""g^,        ,     ,  Sentence  had  been  pIC- 
dy  was  at  the  Mercy  of  the    Soldiers  fd  Manners.    1M  ̂      S      d  fce  ̂     P 
nounced  againfl  a  Perfon  for  be  ng  *™g&1%£  was  reputed  Treafon,  as  in  the  Cafeof 
to  be  there,  and  that  you  had  conve.fU  ™W£gL  wasPrefolvedon  in  this  Matter ,  and 
Blackwood,  and  many  others     An  1  Je    utmol IS  eye ,tj  ^  ^ 
the  vaii Number  °*  c°.mraf??\g;Vf?  °jl '  fComn  iffions  will  appear  not  only  in  this  but  the 

The  lamentable  Fruits  ̂ Jg^3»  fevcral  others  who  are  not  men* 

aswane  sr  IS  ̂Ssi*4, "'  **• ,0  f0"    d" ing  Years,  lince  they  want  W"feJ^£^fi«to  thofePIaces  of  the  Country  where 
1  lhall  only  obforve  further,  that  the  Soldiers ucr Men ^o  &  fome  ̂   .fl  ̂  

thefe  Commiflioners  were  to  ad,  and  mam '  °^0™;  fented  to  the  Council,  that  ma- 
Army.  The  Pretence  of  this  was^as fte  0-«™«» ^?r  ing  thfeirParhh  Kirks,  »f.  Aud 
ny  withdraw  their  Goods  to  elude  'he  Sentences  »' no       .  1    =   Sentence  t0  fee  that  none 
the  Council  allow  than  to  ̂ JJ£?|J^S£3  and  that  the  Soldiers  pay  for  their  . 
of  their  Goods  be  withdrawn,  and  that  ig^j^en  ̂   g0  t0  Kirkcudbright,  to  fecure  the 
Quarters.  An&Septemkr 2.  they  o idci  a  L  any  o  >°«™       S       ifted  t0  him.    And  byother 

Lord  Ut*E&»  "V  0l-f^nl ^ f  If  and  tap  Garifon  at  the  Kenmir,  S#«*r* 
Papers  I  find  Claverhovfe  *  Troop  cam-  in  ana  k  1  Stone  rf  ̂   ofH 
Year,  and  ilk  Horfe  had  allowed  ̂ .^S^grofS  at  Kirkcudhr&t,wA  had  nlloued 
weekly.    And  at  the  lame  Timeanother T'°£P  « <*  g»   f  Straw  or  Hay  weekly 
for  each  Horfe,   Two  Peck 1  of  Corn,  ̂  jKven  fto  ̂   rf  ̂   Wofk  rf  fhe  ̂  

And  when  I  am  upon  *»  ̂ 4  *e  ̂ adei  ™ a  before  ̂         a  j 
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not  to  remove  trom 

for  that  effdit    Subfc 

attacked,  even 
th<  ft 
concerned  m 
any  Rifing- 

interior  uergy  fj  ̂ j  -r— ;  «  presbvterians  and  None  on  tormina  iu  i  *--~j -  •,     oU* 

IS 1  be  readied  for  Field-co
nventicle!,  f 
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•    1  r  Tnftances  would  be  endlefs.    I  mill  then  put  together  fome  few  Things  in  each  iA9,^ 
Particular  11  where  the  Perfecution  raged,  as  a  Vidimus  of  the   lamentable  State  of^^ 

Parl/  urv  at  prefent.    There    was  no    Regifter  kept  of  the  Courts  held  by  them,  nor  gjgjflj. 
the  Coli "?/.    erel^  it  (hould  be    fo$    and   any  Accounts  I    give,  are   the  more  lhort  and  mss mfls  it  then 

indilunct. diitinct.  t]ie  Sou(|i  t|t is  year,  David  Graham  held  Courts  both  ill  Galloway  and  Niilf-  ««*«& 

,  /Mother  under  Ckverboufe,  or  by  a  particular  Warrant,  I  know  not.    I  (hall
  notice  a  ̂  

Me  wjieww  ^  before  me>  without  any  other  Date  ,i,an  tlle  Year.    In  the  Panto  at 
fcw  tnttant-e  informations  from  the  Curate.    He  imprifoned  fcveral  Country  wo-  w<»™, , 
fvmim,  he  ha «  *»,,  ad       on  their  Breafts>  becaufe  they  would  not  give  Bond  to  keep   the  tStSA 
m  with fldaag  ̂      .(lcuthlg  Incumbent.  a 
Chute  1,  ana 1        Xmmgartb,  in  Aft^iWe  I  fuppofe,  Courts  were  held,    at  which  Huf-  h^  . 

j  e  jprfuch  and  fuch  Penalties,  were  made  to  oblige  themfelves  either  to  bring  their 
bands,  «n<?eln  h  or  t0  e„gage  not  to  harbour  or  refet  them;  and  fome  in  thePanlh,  who 
Wives  to  tie v. .  incumbents,  were  forced,  bv  their  Husbands,  to  wander  up  and  down; 
fcrupled  at  ncai    s  were  cai.dcd  t0  hear   ti,e  Curate:     And  when    he    came     into 

Pul  it!  fome  of  them  would  fpeak  and  cry  out  againit  him,  as  the 
 Fountain  ot  all  their 

Trouble.  there  was  a  poor  old  Woman,   really  pious,   as  my  Information  bears,  The  cw*_ 

,  \  $ hoS toTtoSd  having  but  little  Sight  to  gn&Ther  any   where  f
rom  her   own  T™ 

Sfr  «  Nonconformity  was  call  out  of  her  Cottage  by  the  Soldiers,  and
  her  Houfe 

H01  G  id.  Upon  this,  me  was  obliged  to  hide  herfelfin  a  ne.ghbour  Honk. 

SSfrv^Mdu  Notice  of  it,  came  himfelf  with  a  Party  of  Soldiers  to  the  Ho
ufe,  and,ha- 

Tne  f  I  I  h-  out,  Cud,  yean,  you  pall  crook  no  more  in  Mofs-fide,  and  fent  her  away  with 

Yng/X  s  tl  aUhe  might  be  turned  out  of  the  Parifh  ;  and  added,  She  was  a  /cabbed  Hog, 

&%mM?2aat I  the Flock.  However,  her  Brother,  by  a  little  Money,  prevailed  with 

£st£rf and  gofher  back,   and   harboured  her  a  few  Days,
  till  (he  got  to  a  better 

WThe*fime  Incumbent  hearing  of  feveral  religious  People  in  jfunntrgartk  who  nfe
d  to 

,   f(V<,Xr  for  Prayer,  fell  upon  fuch  Methods  as  to  hinder  their  meeting 
 in  any  Houfe 

"f  he  iCS  •  and  P  am  Y  threatned  any  Houfe  he  fufpetted  they  could  gathe
r  m,  With  ft* 

•  t  Zm  for  a  Conventicle.    The  honelt  People  betook  themfelyes  to  a  retir
ed  Place  in  the 

?ldf  and  ufed  to  meet  there  for  that  Exercife.    As  foon  a
s  this  came  to  the  Incumbent's 

Sled-e  he  vvent  to  them  himfelf,  and  fcattered  them,  threatni
ng  to  delate  them;  and, 

rrlf  Jm-fe    hivina  noticed  the  Perfons  carefully,  he  fent  for  a  Company  of  Sol
diers, 

2  dirXd I  them  t  thel  Houfes,  which  they  pillaged  and  rif
led,  for  no  other  Caufe  than 

WNo  ftShare  had  the  Epifcopal  Minifters  in  this  hot  Perfection  in  t
his  Country,  at  this  "■*£ 

Time  I  th  Pa  fli  tfLocbmaUl  find  Mr.  George  Graham  
Incumbent  there,  a  violent  gn..r«*« 

pXe'r  of Severities ̂   again  ft  Nonconforming    He  ufed  to  give  in  Delations  aga.nft  them
,  and 

SKSJta^I^^^TS  good  People  of  the  Parifti,  threatned  them 

^aKhMdwre  refolved  upon  it,  had  they  not  been  hindred.    Some  of  the  jro- 

fane  PeX  aeainft  vvhom  they  refolved  to  complain,   way-laid
  them,    and  endeavoured  to 

made ^.WkwM  notour,  Mr.  Gr«iw«  did  all  in  his  Power   to  palliate  them   as
  to 

tah-  and  he  was  -enerallv  obferved  to  overlook  the  Fornicator
s  m  his  Parifh. 

teat  by.nr  die  pS  X Mu«go\n  Annandale,  an  old  Man  was  fined  by  Cornet  Qrabam,  *  «
M 

fcr  toBonconfflS,  and  force!*,  leave  his  Houfe  and  ̂ nto*   and  ̂   *°W
 

in  the  fame  Circumftances,  were  really  put  very  hard  to  it.    1 he  Coun
t,  y  weie  iobound  up, 

bytteferofSoUiera,  and  not  a  few  by  direct  Oaths,  that  they  cou
ld  have  no  Refet    and 

were  in  the  grea  eft  Difficulties  for  Want    of  Subfiftence     The 
   old  Man  fometimes  haun- 

ted abouhis  own  Houfe,  moftly  to  get  a  little  to  fatisfy  h.s  Hunger;  wh
ereupon  h»  Mafter 

1  was  fined  fa Fiv hundred  Merks  at  fome  of  thefe  Courts,  and  allowed  Regrefs     And  f„r- 

ther,  he  was  impowered,  upon  Notice  of  his  coming  on  his  Ground
,  to  employ  the  Solders 

tocatchhim,  and  if "e  wascjught,  he  was  to  be  d.fcharged  h.s  Fme, 
 and  if  he  was  nulled, 

kin  ItS  Parifh  ofSt.  Mungo,  there  was  a  Boy,  not  above  Sixteen  Years
  0f  Age,  cited  &TJI 

to  one  of  the  Courts  held  this  Year  or  the  next,  for  not  keeping  die  Cli
nch,  and  Jus  Age 

made  him  free  of  anv  other  Thing.  When  he  did  not  compear,  Cornet
  Graham  fent  a  Party 

of  Soldiel,  to  quarte/upon  his  Fafher,  who  was  regular  enough  Mean  whi
  e  th  Fa  her 

W«  cited  t0  tfc  Court  next  Meeting,  where  the  Cornet  required  a  Bo
nd  of  him, ,  ntver  to 

f«,  converfe  with,  countenance,  or  anyway  fnpply  his  ow
n  Son  The  "cumb-nt  of 

th.  Parifh  fitting  in  Court,  laid,  That  it  was  Jit  and  reafinabk  the  Fathet    Wou
ld  Juja   to, 

p  p  T^ 
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n  ;,'     «r,r  to  freak  to,  or  relet  their  Children  ;  ana  lome  01  ure  ' Y   .     ,"i;u  Wl"a 
nalties,  »ott°.I',^"'     ,,,,  cnidi..rs  to  ufe  great  Severities  on  their  Children,  to  force 
brought,  by  Frights  horn  the  Sobers, w  we >jam   m  p  n, 

^t^^A^A^ZSS^m,  
and  A*  pubhckly  and  reg Bounds.     ihey  naa  i  ogun  *  Friends,  and  never  dilturbed. 

larly  gone  about ;    but,  it  fe  n*  hele  ̂   ""ftg^      &  in  the  fame  Pofture.    In  ft. 

'       /  biXr    he^etr    vm  h.mSlnmrTMan-in  the  Parifh  of  *fe&i*
& 

«**      &S£2 2&ta5!  bit  no  Evidence  found  againrt  him; _  ho
wever^ the^Soldiers  _ca„ 

KeaCltitl»:t- 

ArMth* 

sAir  Shir* 

a  Pa7y  of  Soldiers  fent  to 1* -gg^^^U^^Sk^    who  were  no, In  Auguft  this  Year,  C/<  * aho«Je  att «"**"        ^  Parifll  rf  ̂ ^  G/fw//(ff,  he  fchtd 
to  nuKh  as  a«l3ej   o    ave  b«n    n  ̂ g^^      d  ̂   r^  m^y  fo 
?"**  fZffitoSSSaUL  The-  were  brought  in  to  i>r.«-,..*r,  and  lay  mPrjfi, hearing  ot  the  Inuimoene,.  i  /  ,  /-. .  f  bli~  thcmfelves  to  wait  upon  Ordmancesjmd 
Twelve  Weeks;  and  *^  *^"*V^<X  St  in  Prifon,  but  Soldiers  fent  to  their 
live  regularly,  as  it  was  termed,    hey  waenotoi y  Ke ££  ft  wg 

Houfes  to  quarter  «^«^Sfcwi3ffiiK^»eir  Seek  would  bear.  ',/„• 
tered  upon  one,  ̂ S^^SSMSS^nfc*  b  «*  Houfe  inch  as  Cow> 
t&wty  i  J  V.v  en  Sold  u„   ho    aev  lia  ai  it y  ^  ^ 

try  Places  afford,  they  ̂ d>£^X&3«  one  of  the.n  thrJatned  to  throw  her  in- 
Sheep  and  lay  them:  ™%J£nMtodo*  but  was  prevented  by  the  Family.  Alter 
to  a  large  Fire  before  hem,  ̂ »5W*Ljg*  5  S  Houfes  thus  fpoiled/  C/«, 
thefe  Men  had  been  aQuar.ei  ot  a  K. ,  »™"">""  '  d  fet  00  bare-feed  Hoife, 

M  ordered  them  to .be  ̂ w^and  T^o g^er,     nd  la  g«        D;lv>s  Jourl    ,he 
and  earned  juto  «#W|aS£  to  be  fi«ned  by  them;  a  Thoufand  Merks  ̂ r  piece, 
fent  his  Servant  to  them,  with  Bonds  to  be  li guea  oy  Q    F  and  thcreln  thej 
and  promifed I  them  their  ̂ ^^dS±  T^Z  yielded  to,  and  they  * 
obliged  themfelves  to  pay  the  Sum  upon  utm  n  ..  not  prevent  many  new  Halt 

of  Dragoons  came  into ,  tl, a  a  uft, .  ; ™£Eg*g  hl)tead  of  th.!t,  had  Milk  b*» Thy  wanted  for  nothing  in  nut  Home  »»*"?'  ,  ordered  hi«  to  provide  them  in 

£L  One  of  tl- Jo  f  rs  came  «,  *ffi*£+  SUSStX  Lltmi  fll  *£ Ale;  the  other  anfweied  him  ̂ fJ^^Z^ddk  had.  The  Soldier  Cud,Hewo*Mt* 
tcrs,  atprtfeut  very  much  up,  f!cJf\'""eAZkmm  faid  innocently  to  him,  IJ  »«*J* 
,//,,  ifhejlvuldgoto  mmdM *; rfSi?TOSSSS  the  Soldier  fell  a  threminghm 
««-f  there,  you  vM  n  ot  c ombaa  £ 'g  *^  ̂   £  andwreftled  with  him  inhuon 
with  a  Thorn  Staff;  iinmediately  the i^~C1(The  g^jfe  in  a  little  Time  went  off, Defence,  till  the  reft  ot  the    oW  e.s  pmtec Mftem  Multitude  ofL.es,™^ 
and,  ref.hin?  to  be  avenged,  came  to  his  coram   Qiu,  ̂   h  his  Way  c0- 

^another  Party,  by  his  VM^^^^^S^bStS^  w-  «»«  ht''lrdt01  ' 
mmg  to  inform  the  Oftcer,  and ̂   a,  ned  h.m  an  ̂ "'^^   ̂   f    ̂        all  abollt  ̂  
fome  Time  ;  mean  while  both  the  l  al"ei?"a,^r^  le^entleman's  Horfes.  When  the  Of- 
feebly  deftroyed  ̂ gtU^  he  foundti  Soldier  had  mifreprefented  the  Th.ng^ 

WmC'and  SAGcSi  would  not  pnniih  the  Soldier,  nor  reftore  what  » 

Se'n^'by  his  &  ̂ «}Sg£3S^  hh  Son,  Men  of  known  I^J 

ny  Ravages  commuted  ̂ ^^SMmSmSSSt  Ten  Shillings  S*r*&* 

^Jwft^^^ftSM^F^  Forty  Pounds  5w"  ' 

J  I  come  now  to  the  Shire  of  An,  and I  there  ̂ ^  "^^^^  'fo^jy  a„  Iudwclle. 

Z  ̂^S^J^SfBSi  
S3SE  merely  for  not  hearing 
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(brelv  haraded.     His  Houfo  was  Three  Times  robbed  of  all  the  Furniture  in  it,  by     1683, 

Carates,  1      £^  was  forced  to  pay  Forty  Pounds  Scots  to  Ardmillan,  and  after  that    carried  ̂ _v — ., 

thep  °c ;  Ver'to  Edinburgh,  where  he  lay'  Three  Months  lfl  clofe  Prifon,  and  before   he  was 
•in  rnm  ■  ards  Qf  an  bundled  Pounds  Scots,  v,  hereby  he  was  reduced  to  great  \V;mts. 
®HTt\  -Jfhite  did  in  a  particular  Manner  exerce  hisCommiffion  this  Year,  in  tin 

ji     tie  went  through  almolt  every  Pariih  in  particular,  fining  Nonconformifts,  and  nn- _  *.    «    four 

F-depiUe,  hold-  Bond  preffed id  the  Curate  qi»«»« 

*fvfeV  mfcrfbersre  cly  bind  and  oblige  us,  our  Wives  and  Children,  and  Ser- 

„J*  that  we  mall  in  all  'lime  coming  keep  our  Pariiiwhurch,  and _  fliall  not  be 

prefent 
ulnV  or  Field-conventicles,  nor  receive  liaptifm  to  any  of  our  Children  from  any  Mi- 

'  :,t,w  hut  our  own  Pariih  Minifies,  and  in  cale  of  his  Abfence,  trom  the  next  conlormift 

'  Stpr  •    and  (hall  not  harbour,  relet,  or  entertain  any  imercommuned  Perfons  or  < 
„;  Preachers  ■    And  all  this  under  the  Pain  and  Penalty  of  an  Hundred  Merles,  to  be 

!  gf,?! I  hVme  to   for  each  Faille  in  the  lame.' 
Pu  h-n  the  Country  People  appeared  before  this  Court,  they  were  firft  fworn  to  declare 

t„?Ve  .land  nothing  Lis  or  more,  of  every  Thing  which  ftonld  be  enqui
red  of  them. 

tM  th/v  were  enquired  imon  Oath,  if  they  were  guilty  ol  Hearing  Sermon  a
t  Houfe  or 

^Knventocles,  ffiice  the  Indemnity  1679.  Further,  they  were  asked  it  they  had  ke
pt 

KS  during  that  Time,  at  lean  once  in  Three  Sabbaths,  with  many  other  Qucfii- 

™1  If  thev  declared  upon  their  Oath,  that  they  had  been  regular,  they  were  d
ifmilied  1 

Ttheir  fighingthe  Bond  5  but  it  was  few  who  wore  fummoned  could  do  f
o.  Such  as  ei.l.er 

wouldnot  %elt,  or  who  confeffed  any  Thing,  were  fined  by  the  Major  in  
exorbitant  Sums, 

r      h"  ar  above  what  they  were  really  worth.    After  the  Sentence,  the  Major  had 

Col  Ways  of  fignifying,  that  if  they  gave  the  Clerk  fo  much,  Six  Dollar
s  was  the  ordinary 

O ,,Z  and  be  poorer  Son  left,  for  an  Allowance  to  take  the  abovement
ioned  Bond,  they 

Shave  no  more  Trouble  :    But  all  who  took  not  this  Bond,  or  at  leaf!  wh
o  paid  not 

'  fud  Sums,  which  were  heightned  in  cafe  the  Bond  was  not  complied  w.th,  were  imm
e- 

d  itely  feat  to  Prifon ;  and  fuch  Multitudes  were  imprifoned,  that  dtey  we
re  in  Hazard  of 

S  Vaft  Quantities  of  Money  were  this  way  extorted  from  the  poor  Country,  
and  that 

Sin  every  Pariih.    I  have  feen  very  large  Accounts  of  the  Sums  in  fome 
 Pannes  ot  the 

ShinetJ°ie  foiail  Parifh  of  DahmWmgtoun,  at  one  of  Major  Wbiteh  Courts  this  Year,  thefol-  few* 

lowing  Perfons  were  fined  in  the  after  Sums,  for  being  prclent  at  one  Sermon  
preached  by 

Mr.  Geone  Varciav,  at  the  Chapel  in  Straitoun  Panflu    Roger  Dun  m  M'Co/mJi
omr,  adual  y 

Tad  an  Hundred  ilerks,  beida  Thirty  Pounds  to  Drmnfny,  to  bring  his  Fine  fo  low,
  g ob* 

IdgorTvLro  paid  Fifty  Merks.    Robert  Dun  in  LajpMl  paid  an
  Hundred  Muk 

and  Thirty  Pounds  to  Dnimfuy,  to  bring  it  fo  low.    "Peter  Mlohtter  in  If  a t
erfide  paid  an 

Hundi^d  Merits  and  fome  time  after  4  anjfaadred  ̂ **£g*  2£jfiK* 
the  Church.    David  MGiU  in  Drmngrange  paid  Fifty  Mer&    3«jW*»J ̂ TSfSd. 

paid  Fifty  Merks.    Jama  Dun  in  Shmfi*  paid  an  Hundred  Merks.    ̂ naUhob  paid 

Twenty  five  Merks,  and  was  imprifoned  Four   Days.    John  Cmtngham  
m  Am  nil  com- 

pearedC,  and  his  Family  was  obliged  to  dHperfe,  and  all  left  m  ̂ ^ZffiSt 

Anthony  Eizzard  in  Dynarken,  was  fined  in  an  Hundred  Pounds.    John  &e*£ I*  Lag* 

paid  Twenty  five  Merks,  and  was  imprifoned  Four  Days.    From  fuch  Mult
itudes  in ifcfinaH 

a  Pariih  for  one  Sermon  out  of  the  Parifia,  of  which  1  have  an  attefled  Accoun
t,  the  Reader 

'WftSTlffBdif  »Sft£*d  all  Perfons  in  the  Pari
foee  of  Juctodeci  t™?* 

U<IXd& appear  beforo  him, i.d  niie/aU  who  had  tami^  (JM
rea  wA  any  «te 

than  the  Incumbent,  in  Fifty  Pounds  each,  poinding  and  driving  the 
 Cattle  an dGoocU 

till  they  paid  it  My  Information  bears,  that  one  Andrew  TiObtn, ,  Ui  the  Pa
nto  of  Aucbm- 

H  U  forced  to  Jay  his  Fifty  Pounds,  becaufe  he  kept,  his  Child  nn
bapntrtfoi  Weeta 

tho' afterward  he  carried  it  to  the  Incumbent.  AaoAerjnMhe >fcm6 Parrfh, ,»/  SMtm, 

»as  fined  in  Sixty  Pounds,  becaufe  he  refufcd  to  tell  who  baptized  his  Child,
  Such 1  who 

did  not  compear  before  thefe  iniquous  Courts,  were  m  Abfence  mod  ngoroufly
  and  fevereiy 

Thus  David  Moody,  in  the  fame  Parifia,  for  not  appearing  before  ̂ \f^°Zd 
|*as  fined  in  an  Hundred  and  eighty  Merks,  and was  forced  "**&*&  h»»°*g  "J w^a.,    ,1  «  .  ._  r_..   ,„  m^irc-  U^   ov  m  ti^  nnen  Fie  as.     out  tntit  up- 

J|er  up  and  down,  where  for  many  Weeks  he  lay.  in  the  open  "g^^^jJS 
flions  and  arbitrary  Finin-s  are  in  fuch  Multitudes  in  this  and  the  following  l^\™*} 

wander 
prei 
r^uiuub  anaarDitrary  rmin^s  arc  in  iuui  iumi.utuw  ...  .....  . — .         ^  . 

g?  name  but  a  very  few  of  them.    It  may  be,  I  fed!  effay  in  fome
  Place  or  other  in  this 

[  Hitory  to  give  a  general  Eftimate  of  them.       .  -idsft*  tin*  Provoft  was  ? 
v  l  come  Saltward  to  the  Shire  of  Lanark.    In  the  Town   of  R^Ln  ̂ e^™^  **>#* 

ve^y  fevere   in  his  Finings,  as  I  find  by  an  atteited  Account.    He  Tent  his  Omcers  
to  * 

P  p  p  2 
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»/•**. 

£tfi-mt»>1dA»
J 

[•en  at  Night,  he  came  with  *»<™J  Shis  Sword  drawn,  fai^ 
Hand.    The  poor  Woman  SftS^ft&M^lffii  with  Oaths,  he  was  feekb 
Provoft,  fober  your  felf,  what  are  you  *Wv»       He  fearched  the  Home,  and  found 
her  Son,  who,  he  was  fore,  was  m  A    Ho  ' ̂prayi  g  Mgrks_    The  p 
him  not,  but   eft  not  the  poor  Worn*    u«  foe  p aid  ^  Q  ^        ̂  
that  Place  could  not  but  obfe ve,  that Jtais W>  ^  /nd  a  Fourth  not  long  after>  wi 
Children  in  a  very  !'«£  lime  ' FJff  ,™       and  died  childleis. 
himfelf  fell  und er  *« g^al  of  Adul tery ̂  a      ̂ ^  rf ̂   p  Upo„ 

A  great  deal  of  this  Seven ty  was  ox     ~  mitigate  to  this  rigorous  Procedure 
I   have  Occaf.on  to   ̂ e'.KSffi,  teW  but  were  the  prime  Informm 

*■  againft  fnch  who  coold  not  «^"f|e'X  they  were  very  careful  to  examine,  and 
againft  poor  People.    In  their  v  utine  ot  1  amUi«  t    J •  ^  Bfeach  ̂   a 

glneralfy  took  a  Note  of fech who  dd n*  keep,  th  u      ̂   ^ 
I  may  fay,  this  was  ode  of  the  main  \ uews '"»'  ,  ,     Tnaimbent's  Roll.    I  have  a  v.dl 
Courts  /he  Rolls  ̂ ^S^M^  *  Rutkrgkr,  to  this 
vouched  Account  of  that  profl  gate  Man  Mi.  n^«  "      challeneed  a  Woman  very  hard  up- 

Purpofe.    This r~*™j^*^g, to  r3S  ««  among  other  TlJ, on  her  not  keeping  the  Chine h-    ™e  o eg <u       s  imo  a        b]e  Rag6i  and 
fpoke  of  the  Obligation  of  the  Covenants.     "W  l»   P,  d  h  openl,  a  covenant 

imong  other  opprobrious  an I  abommab £  Drfcottrfe. ggjgg^  &, ̂fl*     th  .  (he had 

Whr-TlVSi£to1h<a^  ffiteCXltolying  in  Whoredom  withoneof 

^JStSSfSSl  while  came  publgly £ £  gown,  ^ In  the  Parifh  rfM^^-i^-^S^h^tafbWQtf  Rat-basA  Specially  >/» 

Pretext  offearching  for  Wanderers  and    f^  who  hadj^  ^  M 

Nltbet,  who  had  been  at  fl^f™^ ̂ fe  Men mer  would  not,  or  could  not  give 
Mack,  John  Carnduff,  and  fteaav  Mtller.    1 l  now 1  £o  their  Qath  fufer 
him  the  Information  he  was  defirous  «*  «£*"?  hereupon  he  caufed  bind  them  and 
JZendh,  but  they  peremptorily  refufed  o  g  ve   t     w be reupon  ^         ̂  
Jut  fiery  MatcmsVixt  their  b  mgers,  *^£"Mf  ,£  Torment,  confelfed  fomewta 
Kedtheir  Hands.    One  «f  *^ '^Sn  his  Sdion  well  nigh  diftraded him..  Thii 

«  ie<fhTX^  of  So,diSts' x  am  of  0pm,on  m 
Ebfpr«nty>^ The  fame  Captain  came  a  little  f cr  „'"  ̂ "S^fSTtome  that  Day.  The  Capttjj 
with  a  Defign  to  »PPreWhe^ealW  from  home  called  all  the  Neighbours  together,  «J 
miffing  him,  and  being  told  he  was ireauy rrom  n°nA         <g«  the  eternal  God,  and  at  1 » 

8ftS  56  Sift 
 fflSffiSf

fff-* ■ ir t0  the,r  Adw 

I  f  wSete^l^  ' 

^^^Kft
^^^  that  wasthen^ 
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F  ir  of  the  Men  Prifoners,  and  forced  them  to  pay  an  Hundred  Merks  apiece,  and  j/g^ 

took  ro^re  00liged  to  compound.     Eqflfield,  a  Feuar  there,  would  enter  into  no  Agree-  Z-Lf-2* 
^e       5fh  fhem   and  they  robbed  him   of   Goods   and  Victual,  moderately  fpeaking,  to  the 

f£5a  Thoiifand  fix  h  unci  red  Merks. Val    Wo  di»tr  U  tun.  in  Winter  that  time  Y(':{t\  Archibald  Jimlis.  a  Commander  Ull- 

in  Noncoa- ad  "fiiffered 
from 

could 

V  CoMipr<s  deilt  the  fame  way  with  them. 

'^fpfece  of  Barbarity  at  this  Time  I  cannot  omit.    The  fame  hglh  came  with  a  Party  ftfffijf 

,X  Weftern  Ambv.ckla  in  the  fane  Parish  ;  the  Man  they  were  lurching  for  was  fled,  m>1< 

\  not  at  home.    The  Soldiers  alledged  that  fome  Part  of  that  Year's  Crop  was  difpofed 
°fnd  forced  the  Women  of  the  Houfe  to  fwear  if  it  was  fo,  when  they  fiiw  the  Goodman, 

ifthev  knew  where  he  was.    After  this  they  found  a  Boy  of  about  Fifteen  Years  or  un- 

°\     md  would  have  him  to  fwear  as  above,  and  upon  Oath  declare  where  his  Matter  was  : 

tL»  Youth  refufins,  they  ftruck  him  with  Swords  till  he  was  all  running  down  in  Blood;  in 

.Ik  Pickle  thev  d  w?ged   him  by  the  Hair  of  the  Head  to  the  Fire,  and  after  they  had 

Un about  his  Noil  t,U  it  was  gufhing  out  in  Blood,  they  held  his  Face  to  the  Fire  till 

h    Eves  were  like  to  leap  out  of  his  Head.    The  poor  Women  not  able  to  hep  h
im,  pray- 

e Kh  Tears  to  tell  any  Thing  he  could,  before  he  were  burnt  to  Death.    When   m 

t  i  TorniMit,  they,  held  drawn  Swords  to  his  Breaft,  curling  and  fwearmg  they  
would  im- 

„ 'ii  tey  lend  him  to  Eternity;   and  then  ftruck  and  beat  him  upon  the  Head,  till  he
  fell 

down  deyaa  among  their  Hands,  as  they  thought,  and  fo  left  him  as  fuch,  and  t
he  Houfe. 

H™  ve"  he  recovered,  but  was  diftratted  for  fome  Time,  after  this  barbarous  Ufage-. 
Thfc  was  the  Treatment  of  the  Weft  Country  this  Year,  and  all  this  is  bu

t  fome  few 

Gfenin°s  of  what  might  be  gathered,  but  thofe  Inftances  may  help  the  Reader 
 to  form  fome 

N  SthcIniquit?ofthi?Time..  I  fhall  only  add  a  Pallkge  or  Two 
 from  the :H ami 

North  of  Scotland,  for  the  fame  Spirit  was  raging  every  where,  the?  the  great 
 Scene  of  the 

w\  or  near  by,  which  brought  no  final!  Trouble  to  the  Peon  e  about    S
ome  officious  Pei- 

fon  orother  went  and  informed  the  Mafter  of  the  Ground,  Sit  JkxanJer  G.b
fon, wh >  P  e- 

fendygot  a  Party  of  Soldiers,  and  came  to  the  Place;  but  the  Sermon  was .oyer
,  and  At 

[  PeoFdifmiired  before  they  came.    Two  Prifoners  were  taken  mto  ̂ ,
«  W;,  and I  feveidy 

•  fined.   Some  Days  after  the  Sheriff  came  and  held  Courts  upon  the  Place,  and I  c
alled  in  aU 

1  ?he  Inhabiunt! TaLnt,  Men  and  Women,  and  obliged  them  to  ̂ S^O^S 
at  that  Sermon.    Some  through  Fear  fwore  falfiy,   and  ̂ ^J^^SJSliSi 
died  miferably.    Many  were  fined,  fome  in  Fifty,  fome  in  an  Hundied

  Pounds,  and  leveral 

%otT JS^M? itt Sfa,  this  Year,  the  aboveme
ntioned  John  Archer  then  * 

living  tXZglo,  S  feveral  othu/in  that  Town,  fined  in  Three
  hundred  Pounds  S cots  w 

each,' for  mereftoncemformity.  This  Sum  they  were  not  able  to  ̂ "^JSfg! 
quartered  upon  them  :  Twenty  Dragoons  were  ordered  to  ly  m  then ̂ Houfe*  while

  ̂  

and  moft  of  their  Family  were  forced  to  flee  and  leave  the  Houfe  to  the 
 new  G ««*.  "« 

Dragoons  took  them  up/  and  did  as  they  pleafed  in  them,  till  the  fe
uar  of  th *  l«tleTovvn 

gave  Bond  to  the  Superior,  and  he  to  that  Sheriff  or  his  Depute
,  that  tb ey  (ho nldnevcr 

1  after  be  refer  or  harboured  in  that  Place,  n^^^.rf^^§tf!!J™M"£S 
this,  before  they  could  get  rid  of  theft  unharoy  Neighbours,  the  Pf  'n?™11^  "/£££ 

of  the  Dragoons  was  laid  upon  the  Feuars,  altho'  they  had  plundred  the  
Honfes, and  taken 

away  every  Thing  that  was  left,  by  which  their  Charges  was  much  more  than ̂ aid. 

.  By  this  Severity  the  faid  John  Archer,  his  Wife,  and  Family  of  five  
fmall  CjnWrtn,  uere  7 

&rced  to  hide  and  wandei -from  July  to  November  to* Tear.,  ln.^v""X^XeM. 
«rck,\  Children  fell  fick  of  a  dangerous    Fever,  and  when  lying  in  a  Houfe  i  W  er^d " 

r°vered,  and  the  poor  People  who  took  a  Care  of  them  were  threatned,  
and  i^Hazard  to 

teb  ought  to  Trouble,  for  this  Act  of  Humanity  to  Two  Infants  in  Diftrefi.    
*» lo  tar 

thellalice  and  Barbarity  carried,  that  the  poor  innocent  Babes  
behoved  to  bt  removed, 

';  ̂e  great  Hazard  of  their  Lives,  and  after  many  had  refuftd  to  Ww  
thra  to  Mmuj, 

*4  Father  rot  a  retired  Houfe  for  them  in  the  fath-kad  ofKvkaldy,  
where  the  other 
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^g  5     Three  fickned,  and  there  this  pious  Man  fell  under  n
ew  Perfection  in  February  next  Y« 

'        "'  ̂  Abou"  "hisTime,  not  a  few  in  the   Town  of  .Mth,  were  bought  to  nofmal) 
Tiouble.    I  have  an  attelted  Account  of  forae  Severities  ufed  aftmft  ̂ «faw  ̂ fc^g,  ̂  

birtrrk' 

fit. 
Trouble.    I  have  an  atteitea  accouik  01  iumc  ^v.»».iii«.»  u^-  »p   _--  —     -     —=rv™  em- 

rnrrreon  there,  who  was  chargeable  with  nothing  but  Nonconformity.  Bef
ore  8*W  fe. 

v  nl  'a rtfes  came to  apprehend  him  at  his  Houfe;  he  flill  efcaped,  but  every  Time  Ws 

'  Houfe  nd  Family  efcapea  not  Damage.  This  %  Alexander  MUem  Sherjft-dep«
,e  0f 

m  P u  in  by  the  Earl  of  Balcmvs,  when  the  Sherifflh  P  was  lodged  in  hi
s  Hands,  „,,„„ 

mw  L?dv  Roles  and  the  Earl  of  Haddingtoun  their  refilling  the  Te/l,  rigoro
ufiy  pra|td 

CoVormity  f'  1  here  was  no  efcaping  fori  Oppreffion  without  taking  the  TeJ
  Mr.  M,.:. 

/foTvns forced  to  hide  for  fome  Months,  at  length  returning  privately  to  his  own
  Fan*, 

he  «  imi  rifoned  by  the  Magiltrates  for  not  hearing  the  Incumbent ;  but
  after  payings  coi! 

Kblffi  he  was  let  out  Within  a  little  the  Sheriff-depute  atta
cked  him,  but  hep,. 

ting  Notice,  left  the  Place  with  his  whole  Family,  and  lived  as  hidd
enly  as  he  could  m  Ed,». 

H&J  while  5ieVDrUag0onons  came  to  his  Houfe,  and  finding  him  gone,  went  to  the  Ho* Mean  wnuc stuc ^i  &  d        n  him  Twenty   Days,  together  with  their  Horfa, 

SftheFpfft  S\£Sj&  had  caufed  L  Vicinal  that  Harveft  to  beached 

wh  the  vSua  of  others  in  the  Place,  who  could  not  be  reached  
by  Law  Mr.  Alexmtr 

SfdieEptfcopal  Incumbent  there,  who  was  indeed  the  Autho
r  of  all  the  Seventies  ho- 

SlftS* 'mlZrkeHMng  met  with  at  this  Time,  had  got  Notice  of 
 this  by  h is  Spies  and 

Informed  worn  he  entertained  and  paid,  and  came  lnmfelf  with  
the  Dragoons  to  the  Stack- 

llU0,rm,„j  "  ,n  ,1  aii  the  Stacks  be  cafl,  and  as  much  as  came  to  Mr.  Adamjon  s  Share,  was yard,  and  caofed  a  II  the  MacKs  aecw,  .       put  the  Dragoons  Horfes  loofe,  till  He 

£&  ?f  ifwa  reno  eda„[  |ft  And  the  MagilStes  of  the  Town  
uplifted  the  Ren,Sof 

?  veal  Houfo  and  Landt  in  that  Place  belonging  to  Mr .JUmfa 
 till  near  .the  Revolution. 

Yea  fur  wa  the  Virulence  of  Mr.  Irvine,  that  after  Mr.  Admfonh
  Family  was  removed, 

he  went  to  theMagiftratesand  threatned  them  with  a  Council  P
rocefs,  and  more  than  once 

forme-  Iv  he  had  got  them  ftimmoned  before  the  Council  becauf
e  they  would  not  go  m.o 

evm  levere  Mention  he  propofed,  if  they  did  not  make 
:  a  Proc Uiation 'through  fa 

Town  Earring  Mr.  Adalfon\  or  any  in  his  Family,  to  befeen 
 mthe  Streets,  and  ot; 

derine  th"mtoS  be  apprehended,  under  the  highelt  Pains ,  which,  for  P
eace  fake  hey  did: 

And  vet V  Adamfon °waa  not  only  ufeful  in  his  Bufinefs  in  that  Pla
ce  but  uniyerfally  known 

fo7hyis  Mode^ion  and  harmlefs  Carriage,  and  lived  in  very  m
uch  Friendflnp  with  fo. 

&t  while  En  fcopal  Minifter  there,  tho'  he  differed  as  much  in  
his  Principles  from  him,  a 

from  Sf  fflSSdSStor  his  violent  Succeflbrs.  I  h
ave  given  this  Account  more  large- 

rThein« vouched  bv  Mr.  Adamfonh  Son,  a  reverend  Minifter  of
  this  Church. 

Eft I    '  rSi SSS  often,  fc  »™ itacoofo.mit,,  were  obliged  to  n»  •" 

from  the  North,  where  there  were  not  many  to  perfecu
te.  . 

Th  s   Year  the  reverend  Mr.  Alexander  Hfc**   who    by jood  P™^ itojfaMar    w;  -.ft.-  «f  7)IW.  nenr  Tcrth  for  many  Years,  was  forced  to  leave  his  Uiarge.    ne  \w 

b«-  dt  fan  E  A-  "  the  Eifcopal  Clergy  in  'that ̂Country.    After
  he  had  f.tten  many  0* 

tions  and  Summons  to  remove,  the  Marquis  of  At  bole,  as  
we  hav  e. feen,  came :  antf  t 

him  out.    I  have  no  further  Accounts  or    his  worthy  and  lea rn
ed  Minifter,  who  i ,  k 

through  the  Reformed  Churches  by  his  Writings.    Only  I  find  
Holland  WftelW 

Shelter,  where  he  continued  until  the  Liberty,  when  he,  wit
h  many  woithyMmilto, 

tared  home  from  their  Exile.    And  after  the  happy  Revolution
,  Mr.  fYfcttr»*»i 

Provoft  of  the  old  College  in  St.  ̂ Wr^/  by  King  William.  H    er 

Lawrence  Gilfin,  in  the  neighbouring  Panfli  of  Arngask,  who  *  ^ dai^v  n  rf of  Mr.  Ptoain.  while  at  ©««,  was  about  the  fame  Time  brought nf  °j  fj^dy 
Perib.  This  Man  was  married  to  a  Sarvant  of  that  excellent  F™tygj^Z?b*A*  a 

what  they  could  for  his  Liberation,  nothing  being  to  be  laid  to  his  C harge  bu
t  h ̂  ̂  

Presbyterian  Minifter  not  turned  out  of  ms  Church.  Several  Ladies  we nt ̂ i
nto £>£ 

moft  earneftly  befought  his  Liberation ;  and  when  that  was  not  allowed,  d  ey  ottere 

ent  Caution,  and  craved  he  might  be  bailed  till  he  anfwered  his
  Indiament,  du  ti  t 

ouldbe  heard;  yet  thofe  Perfons  of  Honour  had  no  Weight  in  &££**£  5&» 

The  poor  Man  was  fent  into  Edinburgh,  ̂ A  there,  upon  no  other  Head  than  u  t M  ̂ ^ 

was  Sentenced  to  be  a  Recruit  to  one  of  the  Scots  Regiments,  in  the  ; Service  
o  i  hci 

The  Sentence  was  executed,  and  he  went  over,  and  continued  m  ̂   Service  t 
 ^ 

in  Law,  John  Ruthvcn,  advanced  a  confiderable  Sum  of  Money  to  Captain, 
 atterna    ̂  

ljw:n:t  Gib 

i*n. 
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1682. cvjfour  of  Vunbog,  who  procured  his  Pafs,  and  fo  he  got  home,  and  continued  a 

Henry  »  J  ̂e  jr^y  0f  Ruthve?h  till  the  Revolution.  This  remarkable  Severity  I  have  at- 
ST d  by  a  Peribn  of  Honour,  nearly  related  to  that  noble  Family,  who  knew  him  and  all 

fllA  Hv  more  Instances  offer,  from  an  attefted  Account,  of  fomc  Sufferings  in  Tcrth  and  An- 

^nwiJ^ctcr  and  Jams  Tro&or  were  attacked  by  the  Sheriff  of  Forfar, Jot  not  hearing  K£.*JJtH *?'      ..t. „.,*.    ™A   imnrifnnprl.  and  all  their  Goods  fcized  without  anv  Procels  or  Trial,  M-r.and 

•  «  nf  this  Kind  was  now  minded. 

^UrhMlnniman,  a  Presbyterian  Minified  Widow,  was  apprehended  by  the  Magnates  *a*j* 
cqpLih  for  mere  Nonconformity,  while  her  only  Son  was  dangeroufly  lick:    And  the 

\  Child  took  a  violent  Crying  for  his  Mother,  and  continued  fo  till  he  died,  and  this  re- 

V°- °k  Gentlewoman  offered  to  bind  her  felf  under  all  me  was  worth  in  the  World,  to  re-enter 

S after  a  Day  or  Two's  Attendance  on  her  dying  Son;  yet  fuch  was  the  Inhumanity  of 

{his  Period,  that  flie  could  not  be  allowed  once  to  fee  her  Child.    In  a  little  Time  after,  
this 

j  Woman  died  alfo  of  Grief.  ,■        , 

8  Thofe  Things  may  fuffice  to  give  a  general  View  of  the  State  of  Presbyterians  Sufferings 

♦1  k  Year   and  I  have  put  them  together,  wanting  the  particular  Dates  of  them.    I  come  now 

give  a  Narrative  of  fome  Sufferings  of  particular  Minifters  and  Gentlemen  this  Year,  of 

which  I  have  more  full  and  diftind  Accounts. 

SECT.    IV. 

Of  the  Sufferings  of  the  reverend  Mr.  Patrick  Warner,  Mr.  Hen
ry  Erskine,  and 

i  fome  other  Presbyterian  Minifters  and  Gentlemen,  this  Tear 
  1681. 

I Have  of  defign  deferred  the  more  particular  Accounts  of  the :  Sufferings  of  the  worthy  g^a Perfons  I  am  to  mention  in  this  SeBum,  to  thts  Place,  both  becaufe  the  Importance
  ot 

-  the  attefted  Narratives  of  their  Sufferings  deferyes  a  Room  by  themfclves,  and  alfo  hat 

the  former  Mian  is  fufficiently  fwelled  already,  fo  I  give  them  jult  m  the  Order  of  T 
 me 

diey  happened.  It  needs  fcarce  be  remarked,  that  the  Government  had  nothin
g  to  chaige 

them  with,  but  their  Non-fubjeffion  to  Prelacy.  . 

Upon  the  former  Year,  I  promifed  to  give  an  Account  here,  of  the  reft  of  the  heavy  Suf-  J^gff 
ferings  of  that  good  Man  James  Gray  of  Cbyjlom;    and  that  the  Reader  may  have  the  ,      r„f 

Thread  of  the  Story  together,  as  likewife  that  my  Work  afterwards    where  
particular  In- 

ftances will  grow  upon  my  Hand,  may  be  fliortned,  I  ihall  give  all  his  Suffer., igs aft
er  to 

together,  as  alfo  thofe  of  fome  of  the  reft  lam  to  mention,  tho'  feveral  Bra
nches  of  them 

T^&SSon^laft  Year,  eating  up  all  this  Gentleman's  Subfiance    till  die  End  ggag 

of  December,  when  they  went  off.    In  January  this  Year,  Mr.  Gjvy,  ventured  Home  t
o  lee  ,»«.*« 

hi«  Family,  and,  upon  a  Sabbath  Evening,  a  Party  of  Dragoons, who  by  this  Time 
knew  htt 

Home  weft,  having  got  Intelligence  of  him,  came  out  of  Glajgaw,  feized  him,  an
d  brought 

him  in  Prisoner  to  that  Place,  without  giving  any  Reafoii,   or  fhew.ng  any  Warrant     He 

was  that  Night  examined  by  the  Lord  Rofs,  and  fome  other  Officers  of  the  Amj .there, 

and  by  them  committed  to  Prifon,  whence,  after  Three  or  Four  Weeks,  he  was  c
arried  jn 

\Ci&y  a  long  Time  in  Prifon,  without  being  called  for  by  any  Court  or  Judge^  g
>gj 

His  Friends  reprefented,  That  Mr.  Gray  had  formerly  been  purged  in  Law,  relaxed
  bom     u. 

">e  Horn,  ancf  reftored  to  the  Peace,    and  that  now  he  was  impr.foned  withou
t  any  Libel 

•Charge  againft  him,  and  therefore  begged  he  might  be  liberate*   but  all  i «  «  «
,n«  ™. 

W  he  would  engage  to  conform  in  all  Points  with  the  prefent  Church
-eftaolifhment,  whicn 

ne could  not  in  Confcience  do.  ..      ■    M^\,eA,  him  Hi<F«mint- 

After  about  a  Year's  Imprifonment,  he  was  brought  before  the  Counc ,  who  atta eked  him      ̂  

w"u  their  captious  Queftions,  hi  order  to  enfhare  him.  He  declined  an
fwenng  at  nrlt,  and  co»a«i 

Q.q  q  2  
l'u"' 
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Unto  feveral  of    their  Quefi ions  he  anfwered,  That  he  did  not  reckon  himfclf  obliged 

peremptorily  to  judge  of  the  Actions  of  others.    As  to  King  Charles  I  s.  Death,  after  he  had 

fumified  how    much  he   was  iurprized   at   their  going  fo  flu-  back,  he  told   them,  he 
of  the  fame  Mind  with  the   then  Church  and  State  ot  Scotland,    who  did  highly  re- 

"Virion,  upon  his  owning  it  as  his  Opinion,  that  the  Matter  of  the  Covenant  Was  lawful, 
and  its  Obligation  binding,  and  his  declaring  the  Principle  of  Self-defence,  upon  juft  Grounds, 

to  be  what  he  took  to  be  natural  to  every  Man,  and  highly  rational ;  and  upon  his  refilling 

to  allent  or  fwear  to  their  flavifli  Pofition,  •  That  it  is  unlawful 'for  Snbjetl %  upon  any  fn. 
text  whatfomever,  to  take  up  Jrms  againjl  the  King,  or  any  commtjfionate  by  him,  or  to  mm, 

treat,  or  confult  about  any  thing,  Civil  or  EcchfiajiicaU  without  hi  WarrM\  and  his  reft, 

fing  to  give  any  Engagement  to  fubjed  himfclt  to  the  prefent  Church-eitablimment,  
he  was 

thereto  Syfer  more  than  Two  tears.  Now  and  then,  when  they  were  at  Leifure, 

they  would  call  him  before  the  Council,  or  its  Committees,  and  interrogate  him  upon  the 

forefaid  and  other  Heads  they  propofed  to  him,  with  the  fame  Succefs. 

In  the  Month  of  July  or  Augujl,  1684.  he  was  again  filled  before  the  Council 
 and  hi 

the  Tejh  and  other  Things  then  preffed,  tendred  to  him,  which  he  refuting,  the  Council  p
all 

a  Sentence  of  Banilhment  upon  him,  and  he  was  again  returned  untoPnfon.  A
nd,  An- 

lull  168?.  after  Three  Years  and  aHalfs  clofelmprifonment,  he  was,without  the  le
ail  previous 

Notice  given  him,  carried  from  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh,  and  hurried  aboard
  a  Ship, 

Captain  Love  Mailer,  and,  with  about  140  others,  as  we  may  afterwards  notice,    w
as  tranf- 

^°fa  their  Voyage,  as  Mr.  Gray  gives  Account,  they  were  moll  barbaroufly  ufed,  and  had 
fcarce  foimich  Food  allowed  them  as  was  Efficient  to  keep  them  from  feVing,  and  what

 

they  had  was  very  coarfe.  They  w:*re  flint  up  In  fuch  a  Throng,  uadej :  Deck
,  as  occafi. 

oned  a  fore  Feve;  among  them;  an  J,  in  tlieir  Sickndl,  they  had  no  Retre
mment  a  owed 

them.  Many  of  them  died  merely  for  Ihiifti  fome  of  them  offered  j f  Crown  for  one
 ;  Drmk  f 

Water,  whereof  there  was  Abundance  in  the  Ship,  but  it  was  lti  deni
ed  them.  The  Hard- 

Kheyfiiffered  were  truly  inexpreffible,  and  can  hardly  be  believ
ed  to  have  been  what  In, 

man  Creatures  would  be  capable  of  exercifing  one  upon  another. 

After  a  Voyage  of  Three  Months,   they  arrived  at  Jamaica,  where
  they  were  fold.  Mr. 

GrSnZS  near  Sixty,  and  not  very  faUle,  and  had  a  Call  b
y  common  T hey  who 

theDifpoial  of  him  would  neither  fell  him  with  the  reft,  nor  wo
uld  they  take  the  hi  hel 

Rates  they  got  for  the  itrongeft  in  the  Company,  and  would  not  part 
 with  him   but    01 

v      Sum,  knowing  lie  had  an  filiate;  and  therefore  he  was  for  f
ome  Time  kept  dofe  Pu- 

,  i„  Jamaica.    While  in  Prifori,  he  fell  very  fick,  and  was  near  unto  
Death      and  to 

rather  than  fofe  all,  they  liberate  him  for  Fifteen  Pounds  Sterling. 
   It  pleafed  the  Lord  b 

recovered,  and  «*  Home  to  his  native  Country,    where  he  J^S^^^^fj 

S  of  Colder;  after  the  Liberty  and  the  Revolution;  and  he  d
ied  in  the Lo  d  n  Pa 

and  full  Age,  fome  Years  ago,  leaving  his  Eflate  to  his  worthy  Son,  who,  
  as  he    ad  to£ 

Share  in  hs  Father's  Sufferings,  defiresto  adhere  to  the  Coven ̂   of  Ins  F atl ler, nd  el* 

Sow  his  religious  Pattern!    To  him  the  Reader  i
s  indebted  for  fome  veij '  v al  aw 

Hint    in  this  Hittory.    I  could  add  here  feveral   very  remarkable   
providential  Mi ̂  

and  Prefervations  Mr.  Gray  and  his  Family  met  with  in  thei
r  Sintering  5    but  this  WorK 

growing  upon  my  Hand  far  beyond  my  Expectation  ^/T1f,//,1M/  Ais  Year.  We 
8  Anomer  Gentleman's  Sufferings  begin  likewife  this  fame  Month  of  g^^JJJ^ 
fhall  meet  with  him  in  the  following  Seclion,  from  the  Jufticiary  ̂ ^J^Ce  wWl| 
manv  others;  bitt  having  a  figned  Account  ot  fome  B™£*«^ 
I  i*fert  an  Abbreviate  of  it  here.  Thomas  Fcrguffon  of  M  a  ̂ \^Xi^0^^ 
Gentlemarr,in  the  Parifti  of  SiBmMlhe Vders ^fl^ri^^^S^ 
forfeited,  as  we  fhall  hear,  and  forced  to  flee  for  his  Lire  to  the  Kmgdom  of '™any  ifl 

was  a  Shelter  to  many  worthy  Sufferers  upon  that  Side,  as  
Holland  was  to  a  great  many 

the  Eaftern  Parts  of  Scotland.  .  /%:„„  .^th*  Govern- 

He  m  now  aged  Sixty  one,  and  never  had  been  in  Ar
ms  in  opposition  to  the :W 

mem  -her  had  he  been  atT.vely  acceffojry  to  the  R.img  at  ***%**  m£S$, fsha- 

his  not  ralltne  in  with  the  Courfes  of  this  Period,  and  his  having 
 an  Eflate.  The  omy  rf 

dow  of  G Iround  for  this  Gentleman's  Perfection  and <  £«£»*  was A e  Dgg** 

Two  Men,  for  any  thing  I  know,  fuborned,  That  a  little  before  Itel to
*  1 .  b°y  ̂  

of  a  Honfe  in  Va/hmtnc,    where  Fimorts  was,  and  warned  all  Jie
  lutigWxmino      ̂  
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•  j  t0  ;0yn  the  Party  in  Arms  about  Glafgow,  to  repair  to  the  faidHoufe,  to  receive  t /CQ 0  , 

hn   am  md  Arms.    The  Story  indeed  does  not  tell,  and,  except  in  this  Inftance,  I  have  not  tJf^S 
^0ll%h  any  fuch  Methods  ufed  to  gather  People  to  the  Welt-country  Army  :    But  more 
met  wifn  ̂   yrofecutorsof  his  Forfeiture  had  not  againfi  him,nor  any  Proof  of  his  Concern 
ifi'11  r  jjoyV Actings,  or  Confent  unto  them;  and  I  am  allured  no  more  was  libelled  againlt 

h'%hf^Sfo^dfafficientto&rfeit  his  Life  and  Eftote.     Upon  his  Forfeiture,  Captain 4/-      ̂ton  one  of  the  Guards,  got  a  Gift  of  his  Eftate  heritable  and  moveable  9  and  when 

S tt  was  'tied  to  Inland,  in  May  this  Year,  the  Captain  came  South,  and  took  Poliefliou 
i\\      vea,  fuch  was  the  Equity  of  this  Time,  that  Seton,   after    fome  Pains,    having  got 

°t  -1  J  Mr   FeWfffbn's  Debitors,  purfued  them  at  Law,  and  got   paid  him  of  Sums  o\v- 

m    Vnmark  upwards  of  Four  thoufmd  Merks.  For  Six  Years  the  Captain  poffeffedthe  E- 

5?g    lifted  the  Rents,    and  mean  while,  forced  his  Wife  and  Six  Children  out  of  their  own 

ufp     For  fome  Time  they  were  obliged  to  lodge  in  the  open  Field,   in   a  Glen  near  by, 

1  ,re  thev  had  a  Fire  for  readying  their  Meat ;  at  length,  with  great  Difficulty,    the  Cap- 
•  «ai  urevailed  with  tofntfer  the  Gentlewoman  to  return  to  her  own  Houfe,  and  to  b 

nf  ill  Bit  of  Land,  upon  her  paying  Twenty  Pounds  more  of  Rent,  than  ever  had  bee
n 

u?!rpmidfor  them,  when  fet  in  Tack.  .,    tA 

Trnm-  now  to  give  fome  Account  of  the  Sufferings  of  a  venerable  and  worthy  Minifter,  lifag 

J  ow  now,  fince  his  Brother's  Death,  laft  Year,  17 16.  the  eldeft  Minifter  at  prefent  m»« 

5  Z  Church  of  Scotland,  which  began  in  February  1682.  the  Reverend  Mr.  Patrick  War- 

1  who  fince  the  Revolution,  was  Minifter  of  Irwin  about  Twenty  Years,  till,  by  Age  and 

infirm  tv,  finding  himfelf  unequal  for  fo  great  a  Charge,  of  late  he  hath  demittcd  his  p
afio- 

1T1  tion  to  that  People.  His  own  Modeity,  and  my  near  Relation  to  him,  will  not  per- 

«L  rn to  fav  what  I  could,  as  to  his  perfonal  and  minifterial  Charader,  Piety,  Learning, 

Sufefulneis  5  his  Character  indeed  isfofavoury  and  well  known  in  this  Church,  th
at  1 

nGr\^l  are  but  a  very  few  of  thefe  old  differing  Minifters  now  alive,  to  give  diftina  Ac- 

counts of  their  own  heavy  Troubles,  which  is  no  fmall  Lofs  to  me  in  writing  this  Hiftory  ; 

andt lerUre,  having  the  Advantage  of  a  few  Hints  of  his  from  himfelf,  I  (hall  gi
ve  the 

Reader  a  fuller  Account  of  the  Severities  he  met  with  from  the  Government  
and  Mana- 

<rpr;  and  his  Carriage  under  them.  .  „  .       c     _      ,   xt  - 

0  And  we  may  eafily  form  a  Judgment  from  their  Procedure  with  him  and  fome  others  for-  gaSS* 

merly  hinted  at,  of  the  Methods  now  ufed  with  many  other  excellent  and  worthy  PrwbvtCTir  ££*£ 
an  Minifters,  who  were  heavily  profesuted  in  this  Period,  and  fome  of  them  abou  tins  lime  y.^oLhc 

forced  w  flee  their  native  Country  ,    of  whom  it  is   Matter  of  Regret  to  me,  that  no  **••££*
 

ticular  Accounts  have  come  to  my  Hands.  f^^fShoEiSm 
Such  as  the  very  learned,  Angularly  model!  and  exceUent  Mr.  George  Campbel,  Froteltorot  .o^njufc. 

Divinity  in  the  College  of  Edinburgh  fince  the  Revolution,      that  trujy  e
xtraordinary  Per-  *""""'•<* 

fon,  Mr!  Tbow,  Hog,  Minifter  at  lultairn  in  the  Shire  of  %Mt.  W  Vatch  Minifter  
gM 

xMaucMin,  Mr.  Alexander    Titcaim  at  Vron,  Mi.  James  hirktoun,  lince  the  Revolut .on  jh-nj-^j; 

Minifter  at  Edinburgh,  of  whom  fome  Hints  have  been  given,  but  very  tar  ihoit  ot  wnat  m,.^„„,„ 

they  fuffered,  Mu  Alexander  Hajly  Minifter  at  Glafgow,  Mr.    Robert  Langland,  Minifter  '-£;,,  ̂  

fitft  at  the  'Barony  of  Glafgow,  and  then  at  Elgin  of  Murray,  a  Scholar  ot  the  firft  Rate,  and  „    ̂ ^ 

fully  Mailer  ofmoft  part  of  the  Branches   of  polite  Learning,  Mr.    William  ArMald'^-''^-. 

JohHarroway,  and  Mr.  •Patrick  Cowjxir,  and  others  who  may  not  have  come  
to  my  Know-  «*****• 

ledge,  all  of  whom  I  think  were  Refugees  in  Holland  :    With  ieveral others  whofe  fingu
hr  m 

Hardfliips forced  them  to  take  on  a  voluntary  Banifhment ;  which  was  likewile  the  Uteol  m.1,in!t„. 

miny  Noblemen  and  Gentlemen,  fuch  as  the   Earl  of  Lowdon,   the  Lord  StrMbmver,  after- ^^^ 

ward  Earl  of  Sutherland,  my  Lord  Stair,  the  Accounts  of  whom  lam    forry  I  cannot  tranl-  ~     ̂  mit  to  Pofteritv  1    L"ri1  s""'" 

Mr.  Warner  was  licenfed,  fome  time  after  Poitland,to  preach  the  Gofnel,  and  very
  amply  -r.urfl*. 

recommended  by  the  Presbyterian  Minifters  in  and  about  Edinburgh,  when  his  Trials  were  £»
-* 

over,  to  their  Brethren  the  Diflenting  Minifters  at  London,  where  after  fome  Stay  about  the 

i«9-  he  was  pitched  upon  by  them  to  be  recommended  to  the  Eaft /Ww  Company, 
 who 

were  then  very  willing    to  make    ufe  of  Presbyterian  Minifters  in  their  Settlement ; .and
 

was  ordained  at  London  with  this  View.    Accordingly  atter  various  Providences,  and  his  be-  u
     <a «M. 

■ng  taken  at  Sea  by  the  Dutch  Fleet  when  in  an  EngM>  Ship,  he  got  fate  to  the  Eaft  Indie,,  gjgirfj^ 
and  was  for  about  three  Years  Minifter  of  Fort  St.George  upon  the  Coaft  of Cormaiidit.  M„„

„. 

Therehe  was  very  kindly  dealt  with,  and  much  importuned  to  flay  longer  by  he  t*jt  in-  ? 
*a  Company,  but  longing  to  be  home,  he  returned  to  his  native  Air  about  die  i<577:  when  ̂ "^ 

£  preacPhec[Vometime3' w§ith  Mr.  Job*  iVelJh,  and  fometimes  with  others  in  * s  Field,  as  ££*« Providence  opened  a  Door,   and  fometimes  with  the  Presbyterian  Minifters  who  were  in    l(„mi,(it; 

f^d.  During  the  whole  Summer,  1677  or  1678.  he  and  Mr.  V/elfi  frequently
  preached 

t0S«her  in  Galloway,  Carrick,  and  other  Places.  , 

Thus  he  continued  till  the  Defeat  at  Votiwel,  which  Day  he  was  preaching  to^a  tage 
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682 Meeting  in  Galloway,  and  wanted  not  Impreflions  of  the  Difafter  befallen  the  Weft-conntrv 
Army,  tho'  lie  could  have  no  Accounts  of  it.     As  foon  as  thefe  reached  him,  he  went  fl 
for  London,  where,  and  in  Holland,  lie  continued  till  he  ventured  Home»again  lait  Yeai 
as  he   had  Opportunity,  now  and  thai  preached  in  Houfes.     in  the  Middle  of  December  16&1 
he  was  married  to  one  of  the  banc;!  iters  of  the  Reverend  Mf.  William  Gutkrie,  that  bi 
and  mining  Lulu,  of  whom  in  the  firlfc  Book.  m  , 

i 
Yearb 

La  v 

lluulc. 

ihould  noMiavc  remarke  1  this,  had  it  not  been  accenting  to  his  Suffering,  which  I  n, 

yards  the  End  of  "February  this  Year,  whea  living  peaceably  in  theHoufc 

now 

Carried  rotht 

Next  Day  u 
exanriued  be- 

Commic 
tc«  of  Council- 

His  Examinati 

A*  to 
P reaching  in 
the  Fields. 

come  to.    Tow™ 

his  Mother  in  Law  at/:  o  Months  after  he  was  io  comfortably  iettJed,  \vit!i0.lL 

any  Citation  or  Summons,  a  Party  of  the  Guards  commanded  by  then  Captain,  and*  fi 
defervedly  Major-general  i\  d>  joyned  with  fome  of  the  Town  Company  commanded 

by  Major  Jobnjloun,  came  and  beftt  the  Houfe  in  the  Middleof  the  Night  5  and  having  v 
Fore-hammers  violently  broken  open  the  Doors  (the  firit  Account  Mr.  Warner  got)  whic;, 

would  have  been  opened  to  them  had  they  thought  good  to  have    demanded  it,  they   1 
him  out  of  his  Bed,    ranfacked  the  whole  Houfe,  and  took  away  upwards  of  i  wenty  Q 

of  Caldcrwooa\  Hiftory,  lately  printed  moftly  upon  his  Charges,  with  fome  Hundreds  of 

SecondBook  of'Difcipline  lately  reprinted,  and  feveral  other  valuable  Books  out  or  his  Clofct,wi;h 

a  confiderabfe  Number  of  more  valuable  Manufcripts,  fome  of  themhis,  but'  moitly  belonging 
to  his  Mother  in  Law  Miftris  Guthrie,  whic  h  had  been  her  Husband's.    So  rude  were  thev, 

that  they  fearched  his  v-ery  Pockets,  and  took  what  Money  they  found,  and  a  good  Watch'; but  Captain  Maitland  was  fo  kind  and  juft,  as,  when  he  heard  ofthis,  to  caufe  the  Watch  to 
be  returned  to  Miitiis  Warner.    Johnjloun  and  his  Men  were  not  fo    dlfcreet,  f 

ried  off  Mr.  Warner's  wearing  Clothes  and  Linens  and    feveral  other  Things  in  the  R01 
the  Books  and  Manufcripts  were  taken  to    the  Council-houfe,  to  be  looked  over,  but* 

Straightway  he  was  carried,  in  the  Middle  of  the  Night,  through  almofl  tht  whole  CitycfT- 

dinburzh  and  Canongate,  to  the  /May,  where  the  Duke  of  Tork  was  then   lodging,  and  com- 

mitted to  his  Guards,  where  he  continued  ti>I  the  Morning.    That  1  ime  Night  Mr.  Ji'iiikii 
Living/lone,  as  we  /lull  hear,  was  ieized.    Next  Day  at  10  of  the  Clock  M 

ried  up  the  Street  to  the  i'arliameiit-houfe,    under  a  Guard  of  a  whole  Company  oi  Ml] 
teers,  as  if  he  had  been  fome  remarkable  Malefactor. 

There  a  Committee  of  Council  were  met  to  examine  htm.    He  remembers,  upon  the  one 

Side  of  the  Table  were  theMaiquis  of  Montr  of e,  the  Earl  afgjt  try,  Sir  Sea 

■zie,  and  fome  other  Noblemen  whom  he  knew  not ;  and  upon  the  other  fide  the  Arclifofhop 

of  St  Andrews*  Bifhop  Taterfon,  and  fome  more.  By  the  particular  Account  oihisExamina- 
tion/the  Reader  will  beft  underfiand  what  they  had  to  lay  to  his  Charge,  and  per  ewe  the 

Grounds  of  his  Sufferings,  and  therefore  I  toll  fet  it  down  in  the  precife  Words,  as  far  as  at 

this  Dirtance  of  Time  he  can  remember.  ..     «       ,  ...,,• 

The  Archbifhop  began  with  asking  his  Name,  which  he  told  :  Then  he  enquired  it  he  was 

a  Minuter.  Mr.  Warner,  without  giving  him  his  Titles, owned  he  was:  Next  he  was  
in; 

eate  where  he  w  s  ordained  ;  he  anfwered,  at  London.  The  Primate  qjieftioned  him  hurt 

came  to  preach  in  Scotland  being  ordained  at  London:  The  other  replied,  he  reckon
ed  be- 

in*  ordained  he  might  preach  any  whereupon  a  Call.  The  Archbiihop  replied,  he  ought  not 

toVeach  wnWa  he  were  fixed  to  a  particular  Congregation;  to  which  it  was  anfwered,
  tlu 

he  always  thought  that  aMinifter's  firit  Relation  was  to  the  nniverfal  Church,  and  akehti
oii  to 

a  particular  Charge  only  fecondary.  The  Bifhop  told  him,  the  Laws  did  not  allo
w  him  to 

preach  unlefs  fixed  to  a  particular  Congregation  ;  to  which  the  Prifoner  anlwered,  Ii
< 

heartily  forry  the  Laws  did  not  allow  him  to  fix  in  a  particular  Congregation,  which  he
  1* 

clined  to  if  a  Door  were  open.  ■        „       .  ,    ,  •„,  a,. 

Then  the  Marquis  of  Montr,  ft  asked  UxJfarnsr,  if  he  had  not  fometimes  preached  m  m 

Fields :  The  Prifoner  anfwered  with  a  due  Refpect, he  humbly  hoped  his  Lordflup  wouW  not 

put  fuchQueftions  to  him  as  might  oblige  himtoaccufe  hinifeffij  yet  for  his  Lordihip  s  &
atb" 

&ion  he  did  declare,  that  fince  the  Aft  of  Indemnity  he  had  not  preached  m  the  *ields.    1 

Marquis  infilled,  and  enquired  if  he  had  not  preached   in  Houfes  where  there  w
ere. 

without  Doors.     Mr.  Warner  asking  his  Lordlhip  Pardon,  as  above,  replied,  he  woul
d  ne 

ther  fay  norgainfay  what  he  had  askeJ;  yet  acknowledged    candidly,  that  wherever^e  caoj 

to  a  Houfe,  if  the  People  defired  it,  and  their  Cafe  needed  it,  he  had  not  retufed,  as
  the  lo  « 

enabled  him,  to  preach  to  them,tho'  in  the    mean  time  it  was  not  improbable,  there  n
ngw 

fome  at  the  Doors  and  Windows,  which  he  could  neither  forefee  nor  prevent. 

Upon  this  the  Archbiihop  asked  the  Prifoner,  how  he  came  formerly  fo  %  he  ̂  

kentanv  Field-meetings  fince  the  Indemnity  :  He  anfwered,  when  he  faid  f
o,  heunderii 

bvFie ld-meetin-s,fuch  as  are  properly  and  abfolutely  fo  called,  and  not  interpretatively. 
 I£ 

Bhhop  lepHedT  but  thefe  are  tfeld-meetings  abfolutely,  becaufe  the  Law  ̂ **g£ 

B?fflSM6I.«»^J«  any  Error  by  ufing  that  DUUtt* rSTnSJSS 

and  Council  had  led  him  into  it,  becaufe  in  their  Proclamation  they  uf
ed  a  Diftmction 

Field-meetings,  and  fuch  as  were  by  Law  interpreted  to  be  Field-meetings. 

Then 
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Then  the  Mnrqun ref, med ̂ the  Enquiry,  and  asked,   what  a  Field-meeting  was  that  he 
M  \  ■  U™>fff  ™,?all°™y-    Ho  put  Mm  again  in  Mind,  that  he  did  not  eSto b    ut  wanfwerfuch  Qpelhonsj  yet  he  would  own  he  had  kept  feveral  Field-meetingl  at  or ne«to^«^before  the  Indem.iity,but  did  not  know  which  of  them  hfeLordftii>mfant- 
;u:al,,w,s  asked,  What  a  Presbytery  it  was  he  h  id  kept  in  Galloway,  with  his  b" Mf.  Sum  *****  and  feme  other  Presbyterian  Miniitus.    The  Pannel  infilled  upon  hi 

,■  Kequeft ,  not  to  be  urged  with  Inch  Queitions,  fince  his  Lordlhip  knew  „XtCi 
:nf.  ir^?Z±TA™2tVl%for*  h.e:,r.d,  hl*as,  tottKomminpd  and  Sate) 
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Miniliers;  To  which  he  anfwered,  he  had  indeed  been  in  Company  with  his  Brothel  °  and on.; or  Two  Mimflers  more  at  molt,  but  he  never  kept  Presbyteries  with  them-    for  the* u,A  never  oonlritnre  in  .1  Indicatory,  nr  rlinfi^n  •»;<■!,....■  A.i..,i   •   „..  <-.i     ,.  ■> 
v„«  —      -  ,,.....  '  "  -•   »vri*,v.J1yi,iVi,gj      Willi 

had  never  conititute  in  ajudicatory,  or  chofen  either  Moderator  or  Clerk 
Again  that  Lord  asked  him,  What  he  thought  of  the  Biihop   of  St.   A;uirev:i\ Afl  to  tlie  Pn'j 

Wiuiaajr    iuuiv  iuw«  ^uviiw,   uw  wuuiu  uccijf  Kl|    mm    Jit'  ClKl  HOC  approve  It       But     U 
Marquis,  it  may  be,  that  is  becaufe  you  think  they  went  not  wifely  enough  to  Work    No My  Lord,  faid  he,  it  is  becaufe  (hey  were  but  private  Men,  and  not  clothed  with  Authori- 

ty: But,  added  the  Marquis,  do  not  you  think  it  an  abominable  Murder  \  The  Prifoner  re plied,  My  Lord,  I  have  laid  as  much  already,  as  to  fhofe  Qiieftlons,  as  I  humbly  conceive mayfaiisfy,  a.i  !  an  not  willing  further  to  be  impofed  upon;    I  am  none  of  thefe   Mens Judges,  nor  do  I  de fire  to  be  a  rigid  Cenfurerof  others,  especially  bein?  now  a  Prifoner 
and  not  knowing  what  Meafure  I  my  felf  fhall  meet  with.  8  rriioner, 

TJie  Advocate  next  took  him  up,  and  laid,  You  are  very  moderate,  Mr  Warner  He replied,  1  hope  your  Lordfliip  does  not  condemn  Moderation :  No,  faid  the  other  but  vou 
are  not  fo  moderate  to  the  late  Marquis  of  Montrofe,  but  call  him  James  Graham]  bv  wav or  Contempt,  m  a  Paper  here  found  among  your  Papers.  He  replied,  I  know  of  no  fuch Paper,  neither  is  there  any  fuch  belongs  to  me.  Then,  faid  the  Advocate,  it  mutt  belong 
to  Mr.  Limn'Jtone,  (  who,  we  heard,  was  Jikewife  feized  with  all  his  Papers  lair  Niehr  1 
I  know  not,  anfwered  the  other,  to  whom  it  may  belong,  but  I  know  it  is  none  of  mine  ' Next,  the  Advocate  quefhoned  him,  here  are  a  great  many  Copies  of  the  Second  Book  of Difcipine, ,  which,  u  feems,  you  have  fpread  through  the  Country  ;    are  you  the  Printer  of 
!,  w  A09  ̂ f^  **-  H™,  came  X011  by  them  *«  •  W  the  other.  It  was  anfwered, 
they  had  been  fent  him  from  Hoi/and:  But,  faid  Sir  George,  you  mould  not  fpread  fuch  fe- clmous  Books.  The  Prifoner  replied,,  it  was  a  Book  had  been  printed  and  reprinted  manv 
years  ago,  and  he  had   never  heard   of  any  Index  prohibitorlus  or  cxpurgatorius  again* 

By  this  Time,  the  Earl  of  Strathmore,  with  whom  Mr.  Warner  had  the  Honour  to  be  ac- 
quainted at  rhe  University,  came  in  to  theHoufe.  As  fo  as  was  underwood,  he  was  not a  Member  of  the  Committee,  at  leaft  he  did  not  take  his  Place  with  the  reft,  but  Hood  at tne  foot  of  the  Council-table,  with  .the  Prifoner.  When  he  perceived  the  Members  were  o- ver  with  their  Queitions,he  asked  Mr.  Warner,  if  he  had  not  been  educated  at  the  Univerfi- 

FiS  ii  Andrms-  Yes'  mY  Lord>  anfwered  he,  as  your  Lordlhip  alfo  was.  Then,  faid  the 
«n«A  Xyouvery  wd1,  and  was  leafed  to  add  fome  Things  to  his  Commendation, 
more  than  Mr.  Warner  thinks  he  deferved.  The  Biihop  of  Edinburgh  faid  to  him,  I  believe you  nave  been  at  that  College  when  I  was  there,-  he  anfwered,  he  was.  The  Advocate  ad- 
aea,  tiiere  was  one  of   your  Name  there  when  I  was  there,  but  I  know  not  whether  it  was 
M*Ja*1  ii0fK(* ;  what  Time  was  y°nr  Bother  at  the  Univerfity  >  He  anfwered,  he 
«ianot  diitmctly  remember,  but  it  was  fome  Four  or  Five  Years  before  he  was  at  it.  The 
^ocate  asked,  when  he  was  there,  and  the  Earl  was  pleafed  to  fay,  he  was  there  about  the 
waVmifr •  52:r-  i  en'  faid  the  Advocate,  Mr.  Warner,  your  Brother  was  the  Perfon  that 
ivlJ ;  T  Clpr  and  was  my  ve£?  intimate  Acquaintance,  and  I  would  very  gladly  know 
E,SB-iie-C0me  °f  him'  Tjlis  thePrifoner  thought  convenient  to  anfwer  by  Silence,  not 
cate?  Tnii  ng  t0r  a^aken  fl^eping  Dogs,  remembring  his  Brother,  by  a  Procefs  at  the  Advc- 
in?  miv  ?nC-ei!  been  dednred  Fugitive.  Whether  the  Advocate  knew  it,  his  Name  be- 
and  I,  Wi  •  n}*?y  others'  or  wouId  not  now  appear  to  mind  it,  he  could  not  determine, 
cover  rt  "  Fel!  t0  hokl  his  Peare'  Thefe  Iitt,e  Incidents,  tho'  not  very  material,  dif- 

ruous  the  rorms,  if  not  the  Fetches  ufed  by  thefe  examining  Committees. 
verity  rani%     ̂ an  now  t0  conceive  fome  Hopes,  he  would  not  meet  with  very  great  Se- 
thonoL  Jfe,  °  ni,mv  clid  him  the  Honour  as  to  fcrape  Acquaintance  with  him,    and,  as  he 
was  arm    P°  ,  kindl-v  and  f  vourably  to  him;  and  the  Advocate  was  pleafed  to  tell  him,  he 
j^quainted  with  feveral  of  his  and  his  Wife's  Relations. 

till  he  wVer'  If  K  t0  the  ToIbo°th,  where  he  had  not  been   a  Quarter  of  an    Hour, 
was  called  tor  again  by  the  Committee ;    and  when  brought  in,  the  Advocate   told 

Upnn  fome 
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him,  we  have  found  here  among  your  Papers,  a  Tranflation  of  Ibtthaniin  de  Jure  rcgni  a. 
pud  Scotos,  and  deli  red  to  know  if  he  was  the  Tranllator  of  it.    He  anfwered,  he  was  not 
Tranilate  it  who  will,  faid  the  Advocate,  it  is  a  very  bad  Tranilation  :  That  may  be,  faid  tl 
other,  but  I  am  not  to  anfwer  for  it.    But  are  you  not  the  Writer  I  laid  the  Advocate,    f) 

Then  he  was  dtiired  to  come  and  look  upon  it 

prcfliou  about* him. 

He  ischtUea* 
gcd  upon 
bine  Utters 
fou  id  in  his 
Pocket. 

Terrible 
Srretchcs  it 
thi-s  riniewK 

Upon  1'eoples Lcacrs  and 
Words. 

He  is  blamed 
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where  his  Let- 

ters arcdireiicd 
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DOt. 

i  the 
The 

Prifoner  denied.     Then  he  was  dtiired  to  come  and  look  upon  it,    and  confider  if  it 

not  his  own  Hand  Writ.    To  fatisfy  you,  my  Lord,  faid  he,  I  come;    and  when  "he  loo 
upon  it,  he  allured  him  it  was  not.    But,  inhffed  the  Advocate,  is  not  this  your  Paper  \  ft 
is  none  of  mine,  faid  he,  1  never  (aw  it  before.  Sure,  laid  the  other,  it  mult  be   yours,  an-l 
now  you  are  not  dealing  ingenuoufly,  for  it  is  declared  here, that  it  was  brought  from  your 
Houfe,  with  many  other  Papers,    for  which  he  attefted  the  reft  of  the  Counfcllers.    The 
Prifoner  Itill  averred  what  he  had  faid,  but  told  them,  that  Captain  Maitlaud,  who   by  this 
Time  was  at  the  Bar,  had  been  fo  exad  in  feizing  all  Papers,  ̂   that    he  had  carried  away  a 
whole  Trunk-fill  of  Manufcripts,  belonging  formerly  to  Mr.  William  Guthrie,    Yefterday  in 
Pofleflion  of  his  Mother  in  Law,  Mris.  Guthrie,  which  he  himfelf  had  never  feen  ;    \\\, 

Faci  Captain  Maitland  allented  to  ;  and,  added  he,  it  is  poffible  that  Paper   may  have  been 

amongft  them.  ""  ,   «  '     A     ,       ,     ™  .^ By  this  Time  Haltoun  came  into  the  Committee,  and  asked  the  reft  what  the  Prifoner  faid 
of  the  Bilhop's  Death;  one  of  them  anfwered,  He  doth  not  approve  of  it,  but  will  not  call 
it  Murder.    Then   faid   Ualtoun,  he  mail  be  hanged,  which  the  Prifoner  anfwered  with  a 

'  Sir  *  William  Taterfon,  being  all  this  while  perilling  fome  miflive  Letters  feiit  to  Mr.  Warm, found  in  his  Pockets,  began  to  pofe  him  concerning  one  of  them  fent  from  Edinburgh  to  Mr. 
Warner-,  when  he  was  at  London,  bearing,  That  his  Friend  had  fent  him  the  Notes  be  bad 

writ  for  from  Edinburgh,  but  found  not  his  own  "Bond  among  them.  Now,  fays  the  Clerk,  this 
muft  certainly  be  fome  Bonds  you  have  been  impjoyed  in,  and  Collections  you  have  bun 

carrying  on  for  fome  treafonable  Delign  or  other. 

By  the  way,  we  may  notice,  what  pe*rverfe  Meanings  and  terrible  Stretches  they  put  up- on Matters,  and  how  much  they  inclined  to  find  fuch  as  came  before  them,  guilty.  Mr. 

Warner  gave  them  a  very  candid  and  true  Account  of  thefe  Letters  they  were  nleafed  to 

find  fuch  a  Myftery  in;  that  they  were  fume  Notes  and  Receits  he  had  from  Perfons  to 
whom  he  had  delivered  fome  Tokens,  and  other  Things  of  Value  committed  to  his  Care, 

when  he  came  home  from  the  Eaft  Indies,  for  which  he  had  given  his  Bond  lately  to  deliver 

them,  and  accordingly  he  took  their  Receits.  He  had  likewife  the  Writer's  Bond  for  fome 
Money,  which,  it  feems,  his  Friend  milfed,  and  that  he  directed  him  aJfo  to  it. 

So  nice  were  the  Committee  in  their  Inquiries,  that  looking  on  the  Direction  of  fome  of 

Mr.  Warnerh  Letters,  they  further  challenged  him,  becaufe  they  were  direcled  to  be  left  at 
Dormn  Newman,  Bookfeller  at  London,  his  Shop.  Now,  fays  the  Clerk,  this  Newman  prints 

all  the  feditious  Libels  and  Pamphlets  againft  the  Government.  The  Prifoner  replied,  That 

Mr.  Newman  was  a  known  Bookfeller  at  London,  from  whom  he  had  bought  feveral  Books, 

and  whofe  Shop  he  frequented,  which,  being  better  known  than  his  Chamber,  he  had  or- 
dered his  Letters  to  be  directed  to  be  left  there  ;  that  he  was  a  Printer  ot  feditious  Papers 

againft  the  Government,  was  what  he  did  not  know  before. 

The  Clerk's  Brother,  Bifhop  Taterfon,  further  acquainted  the  Committee,  that  he  bad 

found  among  the  Papers  brought  from  Mr.  Warner's  Houfe,  a  great  many  Debates  twixt 
the  publick  Refolutioners  and  Protefters,  which  the  Committee  very  little  reg^ed.       , 

When  thus,  after  all  their  Search  and  Examination,  nothing  material  was  found,  Mr./w 

m  r  again  was  fent  back  to  the  Tolboofh,  where  he  remained  full  Sixteen  Weeks,  hardly  1- 
noueh  ufed,  being  put  into  a  common  Room  there  with  Five  or  Six  other  Prifoners. 

Mean  while,  great  Endeavours  were  ufed  to  find  Matter  of  an  Judgment  againlt  mm, 

for  which  end  Claverhcufe  in  the  Weft  Country  and  South,  and  Meldrum  in  the  Lait,  were 

imployed  to  fearch  if  Mr.  Warner  had  been  at  Bothwel-b ridge,  or  if  in  his  Sermons  he  nao 

preached  any  Thing  that  might  be  made  Sedition  or  Rebellion.  Both  of  them  were  very  fo
r- 

ward in  the  Inquiry,  and  travelled  among  the  conformable  Clergy,  who -were  very  wiiiin, 

to  be  Informers;  yet  fuch  was  his  Innocence,  that  the  moft  malicious  could  find  nothing 

this  Nature  againft  him.  -_;        '    «aV 
Clover houfe  indeed  brought  in  an  Account,  that  Mr.  Warner  had  preached  the  lame  v  1 

upon  which  the  Engagement  was  at  Vothwel,  about  Forty  Miles  diftant  from  it,  upon  tn 

Words,  as   he  repeted  them,  Sorrow  be  to  him  thatw  withholdeth  his  Sword  from  Jhedding  j 

'Blood     This  Clavcrhoufe  told  to  a  Gentleman  of  Mr.  Warner\  Acquaintance,  one  vp 

the  Street  of  Edinburgh.    The  Gentleman  acquainted  him  there  was  no  fuch  Lxprellion 

the  Scripture:  Upon  which  an  Appeal  was  made  to  a  Curate  in  the  Weft  Country, ,  WJW 

ftandin*  near  by;    he  told  them  the  Expreffion  he  fuppofed  Clavcrhoufe  pointed  at,  * 

Curfed  fs  he  who  withholdeth,  &c.    In  a   little  Time  the  Gentleman  came  to  the  Pr
iion,  au» 

gave  Mr.  Warner  an  Account  of  what  had  palTed,  who  defired  him  to  allure  f^f^W  on(j 

he  never  preached  upon  thefe  Words,  and  his  Information  was  falfe  ;    which  ne  aia,  « there  was  no  more  of  this  Matter.  ^^0 
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%unb&  °£  'Bcddootty  a  very  considerable  Gentleman  in  Galloway*  who  had  been  at  home 
•   his  Houfe  during  the  Rifingat  Botlrwel,  and  with  whom  Mr.  Warner  had  feveral  Times 

jn,  e<^  Was  dealt  with  in  private  with  a  great  deal  of  Earneimefs,  to  declare  what  he  knew 
b  ut  the  Prifoner :    This  Perfon  of  Honour  told  them,  he  had  nothing  to  lay  to  his  Difad- 

°mae,  that  he  had  known  him  well,  and  found  him  a  very  worthy  Perfon, -add  ing,  in  a 
l'  it  that  he  heard  now  that  fome  People  faid  he  was  a  Jefuit. 

In  a  little  Time  Baldoon  was  fever  ety  threatned  by  Biiliop  'fatcrfon,  and  told,  if  he  did  not 
itnefs  againft  Mr.  Warner*  he  himfelf  would  be  cited  for  Converfe  with,  and  harbouring 

Van  intercom  mimed  Perfon*  mean   while,  Mr.  Warner  had  never  been  intercomnumed. 
The  Thing  this  Gentleman  was  fo  much  importuned  and  threatned  about,  was,  fome  Words 

Pledged  to  have  been  fpoken  by  the  Prifoner  at  'Baldoon\  Table,  for  the  Lawfulness  of  de- 
rive ArmS)  which  they  interpreted  to  have  been   faid  in  Vindication   of  the  Ri/ing  at 

'Botfnvel,  the  Converfation,  as  they  pretended,  having  been  either  in  the  Time  of,  or  a  little 

after  the'  Riling.    When  thus  threatned,  the  Gentleman  plainly  told  them,  they  might  deal 
with  himfelf  as  they  faw  good,  but  he  could  not  be  diftincl  in  what  had  paffed  'twixt  the  Pri- 

foner and  him,  in  private  Converfation  in  his  own  Houfe,  upon  thefe  nice  Heads,  and 

would  not  fcrve  them  in  that  Affair. 
What  Treatment  BaUoon  would  have  met  with  for  this   Refufil,  I  mall  not  fay,  had  he  ̂ n'j?rhin* 

lived;'  but  tint  worthy   Gentleman   died  very  foon,  much  regreted.    Thus  after  all  their Efforts,  Mr.  Warner  continued  in  Prifon  without  receiving  an  Indictment,  not  for  want  of 
Inclination  or  Pains,  but  Matter. 
When  the  Party  who  feized  him,  as  hath  been  narrated,  took  him  away  Prifoner,  his  Books 

and  Papers  were  left  in  the  Houfe  that  Night,  but  under  a  Guard:  And  in  the  Morning, 
Sir  William  Tatcrfon  and  Hugh  Steven/on  of  Montgrenan,  Clerks  to  the  Council,  were  lent  to 

bring  them  to  the  Parliament-houfe.  The  Manuicripts,  and  among  them  feveral  little  Pock- 

et-books, containing  Notes  of  his  Sermons,  were  put  into  Bifhop  Taterfon's  Hands,  to  fearch 
for  Matter  of  Indictment  againft  him,  but  none  was  found. 

Yea,  fo  ftrid  were  the  Seizers  of  his  Papers,  that  they  fpared  nothing,  His  very  civil 

Rights  and  Bonds  for  Money  he  ha4  lent  out,  were  carried  away  with  the  reft,  fo  that  he 
could  not  command  any  Thing  of  his  own  for  his  Suftenance  and  Charges  in  Prifon,  which 

were  not  fmall.  Whereupon  he  petitioned  the  Council,  that  his  Books,  Manufcripts,  and 

Papers  might  be  reftored  to  him ;  but  that  Juftice  could  not  be  granted,  only  they  allowed 
him  to  get  back  his  Rights  and  Bonds.  .   ̂   ■ 

During  his  Imprifonment,  he  lectured  and  preached  twice  every  Lord  s  Day  to  the  I  n-  bj  left** 
foners,  and  a  few  others,  who,  by  their  Acquaintance  with,  and  giving  Money  to  the  Keep-  ,wu.  e  c,r 
ers,  got  in.    He  petitioned  the  Council  for  his  Liberation,  fmce  nothing  worthy  or  Bonds  or  gJSJt 

Imprifonment   was  laid  to  his  Charge,  but  in  vain.    When  the  Advocate  was  dealt  with  by  theTdbood* 

his  Friends  for  this  End,  in  a  huffing  Way  he  told  them,  he  had  Orders  to  draw  an  Indict- 
ment.   Mr.  Warner  fent  again  to  him,  begging  of  him  that  he  might  haften  it ,  but  he  heard 

no  more  of  it.  ^  .     _  .        .  _     .. 

Upon  repeted  Applications  from  Mr.  Warner's  Friends  to  the  Counfellers,  it  was  fignifi-  ThreeTfc 
ed,  that  fince  he  had  acknowledged  he  had  preached  contrary  to  Law,  he  behoved  to  reck-  \um. 
on  upon  one  of  Three;  either  to  give  his  Bond  to  preach  no  more  imlcfs  he  conformed, 

or  remain  in  perpetual  Prifon,  or  remove  out  of  the  Kingdom,  finding  Caution  not  to  return 

without  Leave,  under  the  Penalty  of  Five  thoufand  Merks.  One  of  thefe,  he  was  to  d, 

they  were  refolved  on,  and  tho'  any  of  them  was  fevere  enough,  yet  of  the  Three  Eyifc  he 

chofe  that  which  appeared  to  him  to  be  the  leaft,  to  go  off  the  Kingdom,  and  wait  till  I  ro- 

vidence  mould  open  a  Door  for  his  Return;  yet  when  they  paffed  their  Act  for  his  Libe- 
ration, as  they  allowed  him  but  Ten  Days  to  order  his  Affairs,  before  he  removed  oft  r/ie 

Kingdom,  fo  they  closed  it  with  this  Condition,  that  he  mould  oblige  himfelf  not  to  preach 

during  thefe  Ten  Days.  This  he  had  not  Freedom  to  do,  and  fo  continued  ftill  m  the  loi- booth.  t 

About  a  Fourthnight  after,  as  Montgrenan  afterwards  told  Mr.  Warner,  one  Day  when  the  HbXibcritftt 

Council  had  gone  through  their  Work,  and  were  juit  a  riling,  the  Clerk  asked  the  Chan- 
cellor, My  Lord,  What  will  you  do  with  Mr.  Warner?  adding,  Ton  have  mured  him  to  oblige 

hmfelfnot  to  preach  during  the  Ten  Days  allowed  him  for  oi'dering  his  Affairs,  but  tf  you  knew 
*m  as  well  as  /,  you  would  as  well  order  him  to  go  to  the  Grafs-market  to  be  hanged^  Jor  he 

Ml  do  the  one  as  foon  as  the  other.  Whatfhall  we  do  with  him  thai,  Hugh  i  laid  the  Lhan- 
<*r.    My  Lord,  faid  the  other,  If  you  would  take  my  Advice,  iujead  of  taking  him  obliged 

S  f  f  noi 
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not  to  preach,  I  would  take  his  Engagement  to  preach  Thrice  a  Day,  while  hejlays  in  the  K 

,  and  Jo  you  will  burjl   him,  and' be  quit  of  his  Din.     The  Mutter  was  laughed  over, 
the  Clerk  allowed  to  draw  his  Liberation  without  that  Glog.     A  good  well-timed  Jeft/botl 
in  Lawdtrdale\  Administration,  and  now,  fometimes  went  further  than  Law  or  Jufftce, 

I  find  a  Copy  of  the  Act  for  his  Liberation  in  the  Council-regiiter  for  Ads  and  Decreet- 
and  being  but   fhort,  it  follows.     <  June  7.  1682.  anent  a   Petition  by  Mr.  Tatrick  Warn*' 

<-  Prifoner  in  the  Toibooth  of  Edinburgh,  fhewing,  That  whereas  the  Petitioner  was  app,.'! •  bended  in  his  own  Houfe,  upon  the  vi  of  February  lair,  and  incarcerated  in  the  Tolbootij 
*  of  Edinburgh,  and  having  formerly  refolved  to  depart  this  Kingdom,  and  withal  having  fe- 
c  veralAtfiris  calling  him  forth  from  it,  which,  during  his  Rtltraint,  he  has  no  Ace  eft  to 
1  attend,  and  therefore  humbly  f  Implicating,  that  the  Council  would  ordain  the  Petitioner 
c  to  be  let  at  Liberty,  he  finding  Caution  not  to  return  without  Licence,  and  to  grant  a  com. 

4  petent  Time  for  fettling  his  Amors  here.    The  Lords  of  his  Majeity's  Privy  Council  hai c  heard  this  Petition,wherein  the  Petitioner  offers  to  take  Banifhment  on  him,give  Warn  11 
'  fet  him  at  Liberty,  he  giving  Caution  to  depart  in  Fifteen  Days,  and  never  to  return  witl,- 

'  out  Licence,  under  the  Pain  of  Five  thoufand  Merks.' 
At  the  Time  appointed  Mr.  Warner  removed  towards  "Berwick,  and  flayed  fome  Time  in 

Twcedmouth,  upon  the  Englijh  Side,  till  he  could  conveniently  get  his  Family  removed,  and 
hired  a  fmall  Houfe  near  a  Village  called  Spittle,  and  preached  there  to  a  very  final]  Auditory, 
fometimes  in  his  own,  and  fometimes  in  a  neighbouring  Houfe.  His  Enemies  in  Scottwid 

hoped  he  would  have  gone  further  off,  and  were  diflatisfied  when  they  heard  he  was  fbneai 
them;  and,  upon  an  Information  given  of  this  to  the  Council,  they  wrote  to  the  King,  and 
an  Order  came  down  from  his  Majefly  and  the  Englijh  Council,  to  apprehend  Mr.  Warm. 
And  feveral  Parties  of  Horfe   in  Northumberland,  commanded   by  Colonel  ,  r/,  were 

very  bufy  in   fearching  for  him  and  others ;  and  here  a  new  Period  of  his  Sufferings  begin 
at  the  Heels  of  the  former.  .     :  w  ,  •  TT     r        1        c 

Once  and  again  fome  Parties  of  Strutherss  Men  came  to  his  Houfe,  and  as  oft  very  provi- 

dentially1 milled  him.  Being  daily  thus  in  Hazard  of  being  feized,  tho'  he  had  pbtempered the  Council  of  Scotland's  Sentence,  .and  had  committed  no  new  Fault,  Mr.  Warner  found  him- 

felf  obliged  to  retire  a  little  further  into  England,  leaving  ftill  his  Family  at  Spittle.  Accord- 

ingly he  flayed  fome  Time  neaxJmmk^  but  finding  no  Convenience  there,  he  went  to  New- 

ca/ikj  and,  having  hired  a  Houfe,  brought  his  Family  thither.  " 
By  this  Time,  it  feems,  Colonel  Strut  hers  had  repeated  Orders  to  feize  Mr.  Warner  ;  fo 

invidious  and  importunate  were  the  Biihops  and  their  Managers  at  Edinburgh  in  their  In- 
formations. And  Mr.  Warner  having  gone  up  the  River  Tyne,  about  two  Miles,  to  vuit  a 

Friend  thither,  a  Party  having  got  previous  Notice,  came,  and  apprehended  him,  tho  nei- 
ther at  a  Conventicle,  neither  could  they  prove  he  had  broken  the  Laws  fince  he  came  to 

England  That  Night  he  was  carried  Five  or  Six  Miles  off  to  a  private  Houie,  and  kept 

Prifoner  there.  The  Party  pretending  to  do  him  a  Kindnefs,  offered  to  fend  one  
or  their 

Number  to  Kewcaflle  to  acquaint  his  Wife,  and  bring  him  Linens  or  what  he  needed
, he 

yeilded,fufpecting  no  Evil;  butthePerfons  fentrifled  his  Houfe,  and  brought off  what  I  apers 

they  could  find.  And  next  Day  he  and  his  Papers  were  brought  to  Colonel  Strutter*, 
 who 

was  a  [uinenf  the  Peace,  as  w*ell  as  Commander  of  the  Troops. 
When  Mr.  Warner  was  brought  to  the  Colonel,  he  fhewed  him  his  Aft  of  Liberation

  ana 

Banifhment  from  Scotland,  and  civilly  asked  him  what  he  had  to  lay  to  his  Charge  finc
e  ne 

came  to  England,  and  the  Caufe  of  his  being  made  Prifoner.  The  Colonel  told  hi
m,  that  up- 

on a  Letter  of  the  Council  of  Scotland,  bearing,  that  fince  his  Banifhment  he  ha
d  returned 

and  oreached  on  the  Scots  Side,  the  King  and  Council  at  London  had  ordered  him 
 to  appre- 

hend him,  and  fend  him  back  to  Edinburgh.  Mr.  Warner  affured  the  Colonel,  that  the  g£ 

Council  had  been  misinformed,  and  the  Accufation  was  rnol  Me  and  inv
idious ;  that  lince 

his  coming  from  Scotalnd  at  the  Time  of  his  Liberation,  he  had  never  re
turned  or  been Jiear 

er  the  BoFder  than  Tweed-mouth  or  Spittle  where  he  tended  ;  that  the  Counci
l  already  « 

Sec  rhv  under  a  great  Sum  in  cafe  of  his  Failure,  in  that  Point,  which  un
doubtedly  tb 

would  exact  from  his  Sureties  if  they  could  prove  him  guilty,  and  offered  i
mmediately  to  nna 

B  ill  to  anfwer  to  any  Indictment  fhould  be  given  him  on  that  Head.   # 

This  feemed  very  furprizing  to   the  Colonel,  who  fud  no  more  to  him  that  Ni
gnt,  out 

dered  himTRoomMnhUwn  Houfe,  with  a  Soldier  to  guard  him.    T
o  Morrow  he  calle 

£  theKner,  and  asked  if  he  was  willing  to  take  the  Oath  of  Allegiance  :  T^A 

therefore 
Time  to  confider  of  it.    The  Colonel   feemed  now  to  be  afraid  from 

■„  him  Yeiternight,  that  fome  Time   or  other  he  might  be    queftionea  1 

SESS  Imprlfonment,  and  therefore  fell  into  this  Method,  to  fav
e  his  own  Bacon  m  cH 

of  after  Enquiries,  to  tender  the  Oath  of  Allegiance. 

Mr. 
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•         oon  Alexander  Kjoraw  01  aari/fauns    Deing  ieiz.eu  near  oy     ivewai/ne,  wim  icvciai  wmj 

X^'Stjers  and  Letters  from   the  Societies  for  Correfpondence,  ftricl  Orders  same  to  the. 

"*oi       ano Aldermen  of  NewcaJle,to  apprehend  all  Scotsmen  Strangers  there, and  feize  all  their  "  ''' 
^0l  and    Books ;  by  virtue  of  which  Twenty  ofC  oodh  Hiftories,  and  -fome  other 

ft  that  Time.     IheUatn  or  Allegiance  in  cimunuh  ibuuuuu.  ana  cjuue  uiultcik  nomine  lmili„     .lou. 

n  fh  of  Supremacy.    And  confidering  it  had  nothing  of  the  Supremacy  in  it,  Mr.  ffamerhud  jjjgj  both 
Srruoleas  to  its  Lawfulneis,  confidered  abfohitely  in  it  loir.    But  when  he  confidered  how 

U°  rh  Guilt  the  Land  had  contracted  by  taking  and  breaking  fo  many  public k  Oaths,  he  was 

m  lirtle  doubtful  as  to  the  Expediency  of  fuch  Oaths  publickly  and  univerfally  impofed,  and 
f  r  fome  Time  entertained  aReluclancy  againft  it,  till  he  upon  the  other  Hand   confidered, 

hit  the  Practices  of  fome  of  our  Nation,  had  given  the  Englljh,  and  other  Foreigners,  Oc- 
fion  to  apprehend, that  Presbyterians  were  againft  all  lawful!  Power  and  Government,  and 

Sied  all  Allegiance  and  Obedience,  and  if  he,  while  in  England,  would    ftate   his  SsfieringS 

ton  that  Head*,  it  would  undoubtedly  be  ̂ o  confrru£ted  of  by  many;  fo  altera  full  pondering 
f  aU  Sides,  he  came  to  a  Refolution  to  take  it,  and  that  with  fuch  Caution  as  he  judged  might 

afford  him  full  Peace    and  folid  Quiet  afterwards. 

When  the  Day  came,  he  was  called  upon  to  take  the  Allegiance.  Mr.  Warner,  with  all  due  Sub-  His  Queries  s 

million,  in  open  Court   acquainted  the  Judge,  that  feeing  an  Oath  ought  to  be  taken  in  Judg-  SjSJNB 
ment  as  well  as  Ri*hteoufnefs,  before  he  lware,  he  humbly  defired  to  be  fatisfied  in  a  few  to 

Things    The  Judge  allowing,  he  asked,   imo.  c  Whether  this  Oath  did  bind  him  to  Allegi- 

•  ance  to  the  King's  Succeflbrs  de  faclo,  as  well  as  thefe  de  jure  ?    The  Judge  anfwered, 
It  did  not.      2d0.    Whereas  the  Oath  binds  him  to  be  obedient    to   the    King   and  Laws, 

he  defired*  to  be  fatisfied,  '  Whether  in  cafe  any  of  the  Laws  mould  be  fuch,  as  he  could '  not  in  Confidence  give  acYive  Obedience  to,  if  in  that  Cafe  he  was  bound  by  this  Oath  any 
4  further  than  either  to  obey  or  fuffer  according  to  Law  \    The  Judge  declared,  He  was 

bound  no  further.     3"°.    Seeing  he  was  a  Stranger  in  England,  and  not  probably  to  continue 

lon<*  there,  but  to  remove  to  fome  other  Nation  or  Kingdom,  he  defired  to  know,  ■  whether 

«  he  was, 'by  the  Oath  offered  juft  now,  bound  to  give  the  Obedience  formerly  mentioned 
<  any  longer"  than  he  was  in  England,  feeing  when  he  comes  to  live  in  another  Nation  or  King- 

<  dom,  it  may  befuppofed  he  muft  be  obedient  to  the  Laws  thereof,  and  yet  thefe  in  leve- 

*  ral  Things  may  be  different  from  thefe  of  England.  '  The  Judge  told  him,  His  Obedience 
was  no  longer  due  than  while  he  continued  in  England.  ."-.,*. 

And  Mr.  Warner  having,  in  open  Court,  declared  it  was  with  fnele  Cautions  he  was  con-  He  takes  it  ty 

tent  to  take  the  Oath,  and  no  otherwife,  the  Judge  tendred  it  to  him,   and  he  took   it,   and  °pc,iCou«- thereupon  was  liberate  from  Prifon.  • 

Upon  the  whole,  the  Reader  cannot  but  obferve,  that  this  1  rouble  and  Perfecution  this  Reflcffioi 
worthy  Minifter  met  with,  was  without  either  Accufation,  Proof,  or  Libel,  but  entirely  on  yj^ggjj 

Whifpers  and  calumnious  Information.  It  was  likewife  no  fmall  Charge  to  him  :  His  Jay- 

lor-fees  at  Edinburgh  and  Newcajlle,  and  his  Petitions  again  and  again  to  the  Council,  a- 
mounted  to  a  conliderable  Sum.  Befides,  having  engaged  in  the  Printing  of  that  afeful 

Book  Calderwoodh  Hi/lory,  and  lent  a  great  deal  of  Money  to  help  it  on,  he  was  obliged  to 

take  for  his  Payment,  fome  Hundreds  of  the  Books  in  Quires;  and  befides  his  Lofs  of  the 

bound  Copies  at  Edinburgh  thofe  which  were  unbound,  by  his  frequent  Removes,  were 
many  of  them  put  in  Diforder  and  Confufion,  and  fo  on  the  Matter  loft  to  him,  and  many 
of  them  feized,  which,  after  he  had  redeemed,  were  fometimes  taken  a  fecond  Time.  At  a 

very  moderate  Computation,  his  Lofs  was  upwards  of  an  Hundred  Pounds  Sterling.  Menu 
while,  there  is  neither  Act  of  Parliament  or  Council  againft  that  Book,  neither  did  the  Com- 

mittee before  whom  he  appeared,  blame  him  for  having  fo  many  of  them  as  were  feized,  and 
yet  they  would  not  order  them  back  to  him,  when  defired. 

After  all  this  Trouble  and  Expence,  Mr.  Warner  faw  there  was  no  Safety  for  him  in  En-  Cr)CifiVtr  t# 
Mas  long  as  there  were  any  bafe  malicious  Informers,  to  forge  a  Story  about  him,  and  the  %%£*$* 
Council  at  Edlnburoh  were  willing  to  believe  it.    In  a  very  little  Time,  new  Orders  might  i*?f. 

come  down  from  London^sad  he  be  brought  into  new  Trouble.  Therefore,  in  a  few  Days  af- 
ter his  Liberation,  he  went  over    to  Rotterdam,    and  when  he  had  hired  a  Houfe    there, 

bought  over  his  Wife  and  Family  riot  long  after.    There  he   ftaid  moftiy  until  the  Liber- 
ty 1687.  and  he  and  other  worthy  Minifters  were  not,  even   in  that  Place  of  Refuge,  free 

trom  the  Malice,  and  reftlefs  Endeavours  of  the  Party  in  S.otland.  . 
Sffi  We 
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Mr.  m 

ed>  but 
1  ieratc 

g2        We  have  formerly  heard,  (hat  Mr.  William  Living/tone,  Son  to  that  fhining  Light*  Mr.  3^ 
  -»•   Livimjlonc  of  Ancrum,  of  whom  in  the  Firft  Book,  was,  with  all  his  Papers,  feized  the  very 

Sufleriujs* 

Sufferings  of 
Mr.  H*«7 

««iv»  i.uvu  »*«»«  «  v.^.i.h.h^  ui  wuhlh,  w«o  queftioned  upon  colle&ing  and  dulributing 
c  Money  to  Rebels,  and  correfponding  with  them,  and  importing  and  vending  feveral  fedi- 
*  tious  Books,  to  which  the  Petitioner  anfwered  negatively,  acknowledging,  before  the  late 
•  Indemnity,  he  had  got  fome  Money  to  be  diltributed  among  the  Prifoners  that  were  ftarving:' 
His  Petition  is  granted,  and  he  is  ordered  to  be  liberate,  upon  his  finding  Caution  to  ap- 

pear \when  called. 

"Upon  the  4  of  April  this  Year,  Thomas  Greg,  Merchant  in  Carrick,  fell  under  very  hard 
Treatment.  This  good  Man  is  lately  deceas'd,  and  I  have  this  and  other  Branches  of  his 
Sufferings,  more  than  once  from  himfelf.  Nothing  was  to  be  laid  to  his  Charge  but  mere 
Nonconformity  5  he  was  upon  the  high  Road  with  his  Pack,  following  his  Calling, 
when  Claverhoufe  feized  him.  Immediately  they  took  all  his  Money  and  Goods  fiomhim, 
and  carried  him  forward,  whither  the  Party  was  going,  to  the  Newtonn  of  Galloway,  and 

from  thence  to  'Dumfries,  next  Day,  on  a  bare-backed  Horfe ;  And  tho'  they  had  taken 
his  Pack  and  Money  from  him,  and  had  nothing  to  lay  to  his  Charge,  they  would  neither 
allow  him  Meat  nor  Drink  all  that  Time ;  and  he  had  fainted,  yea,  ftarved  for  them,  had 
not  the  Country  People  upon  the  Road,  and  where  they  lodged,  given  him  fome  little 
Thing. 

At  'Dun/fries,  he  and  fome  others  they  took  at  this  Time,  were  put  in  Prifon,  and  the 
good  People  in  that  Town  provided  them  in  Meat  and  Drink,  die  they  had  ftarved 5  and 
even  this  the  Soldiers  did  fometimes  call  on  the  Ground  and  dellroy,  becaufe  they  laid  it 
was  not  brought  from  fome  Perfons  they  would  have  employed  for  providing  fuch  of  the 
Prifoners  who  maintained  themfelves.  After  Eleven  Days  Imprifonment,  without  any  Trial 
or  Sentence,  he  was  carried  to  Lefth,  and,  with  fome  others,  put  aboard  a  Ship  going  to 

Holland,  and  gifted  to  be  Recruits  there.  I  need  make  no  Refle&ions  upon  this  hard  Mea- 
fure  this  honeft  Man  met  with,  as  well  as  many  others,  in  this  Time  of  lad  Oppreffion. 

I  come  forward  to  give  the  Reader  fome  Account  of  the  Sufferings  of  that  worthy, 
faithful,  and  Angularly  fuccefsful  Minifter  of  the  Gofpel,  Mr.  Henry  Erskine.  Thefe,  with 

fome  very  remarkable  Providences  relative  to  this  excellent  Man,  I  h  ive  from  his  Sons, 
Two  reverent  Minilters  of  this  Church>to  whom  the  Reader  ows  this  diftinft  Account.  I  mull 

omit  feveral  lingular  Providences,  and  lhall  only  give  a  brief  Detail  of  what  relates  to  his 
Sufferings,  and  put  it  all  together  in  this  Place. 

Mr.  Henry  Er shine  was  Son  to  Ralph  Erskine  of  Shiclfeld,  who  had  his  ordinary  Refj- 

dence  in  Vryburgb,  upon  the  Border  of  England.  About  the  1649.  he  was  ordained  Mini- 
Iter  at  Cornhtl,  about  Ten  Miles  diilant  from  Vryburgh,  upon  the  EfigUfb  Side.  There  he 

was  ejected  by  the  Act  of  Uniformity,  after  he  had  been  much  owned  of  God  in  his  Work, 

among  th  it  ignorant  and  almoit  barbarous  People.  Having  received  no  Stipend  when  he 

was  ejected,  he  was  advifed  to  go  up  to  London,  and  apply  his  Majelty  for  a  Warrant  to  up- 
lift what  was  his  juftly,  and  by  Law;  which  he  did:  And  after  prcfenting  his  Petition,  and 

long  and  expensive  Unwaiting,  he  was  told  for  Anfwer,  That  he  could  have  no  Warrant  lor 

Bygones,  unlefs  he  would for^Time  to  come  conform  to  the  eltablifhed  Church;  and  lorae 
of  the  Scots  Noblemen  at  Court  made  him  Offers  of  very  confutable  Benefices  if  he  would 
do  fo  :  But  he  had  not  fb  learned  Chriit.  . 

In  his  Return  from  London  by  Sea,  he  met  with  very  remarkable  Interpofitions  of  Provi- 

dence, tor  his  Provifion  and  Relief,  having  fpent  any  little  Money  he  had  at  London,  wwen 

I  want  Room  for  here.  When  he  got  to  Scotland,  he  tranfported  his  Family  from  Coin- 

HI  to  Dryburgb,  and  lived  in  an  Houfeof  his  Brother's  there,  preaching  fometimes  in  w Fields,  and  frequently  in  his  own  Houfe,  till  this  Year  1682.  #  , 

When,  April  23.  the  Laird  ofMeldrum  came  upon  him  with  a  Party  of  Soldiers  on  tut 

Lord's  Day,  when  he  was  at  Family-worfhip,  and  carried  him  Prifoner  to  Melrojs,  Iwo 

Miles  from  Dry  burgh:  To  Morrow,  a  Bond  of  Five  thoufand  Merks  was  given  tor  <lb 

Compearance    when    called,     his    Nephew   James    Erskine   of   Sbielfield   being  Cautw- 

eUpon  the  8  of  May  following,  Meldrum  being  returned  from  fome  perfecting  Work  he 
had  been  employed  about  in  the  Weft  Country,  called  for  Mr.  Erskine  and  his   Caution^ 

and    having  given  up    the  Bond,  he  carried  him  Prifoner  with  him  to  Jedburgh,  WB« 

he  was  a  fecond  Time  liberate,   upon  Bond  and  Caution  to  appear   at  Edinburgh  tJie 

°  By  that  Time  a  violent  Ague  had  feized  Mr.  Erskine,  yet  he  behoved  to  be  at  EdiaW^ 
by  that  Day,  and  was  brought  before  a  Committee  of  the  Council;    where,    attei   1 

previous  Examination,  the  King's  Advocate  asked  him,  if  he  would  give  his  Bond  to >W* 

no  more  at  Conventicles.    Mr.  Erskine  politively  refufed  this,  and  Hud,  My  Lord,  1  wvj 

Comm'ijfiou  from  Cbrijl,  and  tho"  I  were  within  an  Hour  of  my  Death,  I  durjl  not  lay  tt      ̂  
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-# dsv «w^  Man *  Foot:  ~,The  Advocate  hwinS  made  a  Report  to  the  Council,    his  Affair    T/0. 
IL "delayed  till  the  6  of  June,  and  he  gave  Bail,  under  Four  Thoufand   Merks,    to  com- .  XQP^ 

ear  at  that  Time.  
*— ^ 

P  Upon  the  6  of  Juce,]\Q  appeared  before  the  Council,  where  a  Libel  was  read,  charging 
him  with  Preaching  at  Conventicles,  diforderly  Baptizing  and  Marrying.    The  Chancellor 

(  him,  what  he  had  to  fay  to  the  Libel.     Mr.  Erskine  anfwered,  he  denied   the   Whole; 
adding,  thai  it  was  well  known  to  all  who  lived  about  him,  that  from  September  itf8i.  to  Jat 
Zm  b&  the  Lord's  Hand  was  on  lllm  b>'  a  vl0,cm  Flux,  ̂   far  as  he  was  not  in  Cafe  to 
Up  a  Knee  before  God  in  his  Family,  or  ask  a  Bletling  on  his  Meat;  and  that  after  February* 
u0  had  been  feized  with  a  violent  Ague,  which  had  laid  him  under  an  Incapacity  for  his 
m'mirteml  Work.  The  Chancellor,  according  to  the  ordinary  Method,  tho'  contrary  to  the 
known  Maxim  in  Criminals,  Nemo  tenetur  jurare  infuam  iujuriam,  asked  him,  if  he  would 
depone  he  had  not  preached,  baptized,  or  married,  from  September  Jaft,  till  June  inltant  ; 
he  anfwered,  he  was  not  free  to  give  his  Oath  for  the  Whole  of  that  Time. 

The  Council,  tho'  nothing  was  proven  againlt  him,  immediately  fentenced  him  to  pay  Five 
thouftnd  Merks  of  Fine,  and  to  go  to  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh  that  Night,  and  to  Morrow 
to  be  carried  to  the  Bafs,  there  to  ly  till  the  Fine  was  paid,  and  Bond  given  that  he  mould 

preach  no  more. 
To  prevent,  if  poffible,  his  going  to  the  Bafs,  which  would  have  gone  far  to  havekilled 

him  in  his  prefent  weakly  Condition,  in  the  Afternoon  lie  petitioned  the  Council,  that  the 
Sentence  might  be  altered,  and  Liberty  granted  to  go  off  the  Kingdom,  promising  to  find 
Cmtion  fo  to  do.  Through  the  Intereit  of  fome  Friends  this  was  allowed,  andMr.  Ers- 

\ Nephew,  John  "Brown  of  Tark,  bound  himfclf  with  him  in  5000  Merks,  that  in  Four- 
teen Days  Mr.  Erskine  mould  leave  the  Kingdom.  Thefe  Appearances  and  Petitions  Hill 

Hood  Mmiiters  Money;  and  I  find  Mr.  Erskine  had  21  Dollars  to  pay  to  the  Clerks,  and  4 
Dollars  to  the  Jaylor  and  his  Servant. 
Within  the  Time  appointed,  he  removed  off  the  Kingdom,  not  knowing  whither  he  went, 

hut  Providence  ordered  better  for  him  than  he  could  forefee;  and  he  fixed  in  Tarkridge  a- 
bout  Ten  Miles  from  Carlijle,  and  brought  his  Family  there,  and  lived  pretty  free  of  Trouble 
for  Two  Years  and  an  Half ;  when  he  was  invited  by  Mr.  Thilip  Gray  of  Trcfon,  to  be  un- 

der him  ill  an  obfeure  Place  called  Monnilaus,  about  a  Mile  from  Comhil  his  old  Charge  ; 
But  he  was  not  long  in  Safety  there,  for,  July  2.  1682.  he  was  apprehended  by  Eight  of  the 
Militia  Horfemen,  and  carried  firft  to  Wooller*  and  next  Day  to  Forbcrry,  to  Colonel  Stru- 
tbers,  who  acquainted  him  he  muft  go  toNewcqftle  to  Sir  John  Finwick,  by  virtue  of  an 
Order  from  the  King,  and  fo  was  returned  that  Night  to  Wooller  Prifon,  where  he  met  with  • 
the  Reverend  Mr.  Luke  Ogle  a  Fellow-prifoner.  July  4.  both  of  them  were  carried  under  a 

they  were  taken  to  Newcajlle.  Tho1  Mr.  Erskine  was  fuddenly  taken  that  Morning  with  a 
violent  Cholick,  fo  that  he  expected  his  Death  every  Moment,  yet  no  Pity  was  fliewn  him,  he 

behoved  to  take  Journey,  tho'  fcarce  able  to  fit  on  his  Horfe. 
At  Night,  they  came  to  Sir  John  Finwickh  Gate,  who  not  only  immediately  ordered  them 

to  Prifon,  but  took  both  their  Horfes  from  them,  which  were  never  refioi  ed  ;  there  Mr. 

Erskinis  Pain  and  Sicknefs  continuing,  he  got  out  by  the  Taylor's  Kindnefs,for  a  Fourtnight, to  a  private  Houfe,  Mris.  Man\  who  took  Care  of  his  Health,  and  would  take  nothing 
for  his  Entertainment.  Upon  the  22  of  July,  they  were  liberate  by  the  Indemnity  which 
came  out. 

Mr.  Erskine  continued  preaching  every  Lord's  Day  at  Mon?iilaus,  until  the  Liberation  1687. 
when  he  got  an  unanimous  Call  from  the  Pariih  of  Whitfom,  on  the  Scots  Side,  where  he 
preached  in  a  Meeting-houfe,  from  September  1687.  till  the  happy  Revolution,  when  he  was 
called  to  be  Miniiter  of  Chumfide,  and  continued  there  till  his  Death,  Augujl  10.  1696.  the 
71  Year  of  his  Age.  His  Life  was  full  of  lingular  and  fweet  Appearances  of  Providence  in 
all  his  Straits,  which  were  not  few,  and  his  Death  was  molt  pleafant  and  edifying.  There 
are  Thoufands  yet  alive  in  the  Places  where  he  preached,  to  whom  his  Name  and  Memory 
is  molt  favoury,  for  his  affectionate,  clofe,  and  faithful  Preaching  of  the  Gofpel.  As  he 
was  very  bold  in  his  Mailer's  Work,  fo  he  was  Angularly  blefied  with  remarkable  Suc- cefs. 

By  the  Council-regifters,  I  find,  June  9.  Mr.  Thomas  Archer  had  been  a  long  Time  in  the  Mr.  r™»« 
Canotigate  Tolbooth,  for  being  at  a   Houfe-conventicle,   and  Nonconformity.    He   was   an(;<; 
excellent  Youth,  Brother  to  the  forementioned  John  Archer-,  a  good  Scholar,  and  clofe  Stu-^gyto 
dent.    While  he  was  in  the  Canongate  Tolbooth,  I  am  informed,  he  made  himfelf  Mailer  of 
the  Hebrew  Tongue,  the  Chaldaick,  Syriack,   and  fome  other  of  the    Oriental   Languages. 
Upon  the  9  of  June,  he  petitions  the  Council,  fignifying  his  Defign  to  leave  the    Kingdom, 
^d  begging  the  Council  may  liberate  him.    There  was  nothing  to  be  prov  init   him, 
^d  he  had  lien  long  in  Prifon,  fo  his  Petition  is  granted ;    and  tht  good   Youth  went  over 
to  Holland,  and  continued  there,  very  much  improving  himlelf  in  all   valuable  Branches  of 

T  ci  fcu- 
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1682.  human  learning,  as  well    as   folid  Religion.     There  he  was  ordained  by  Mr.  Florin* 
- — v — 1  the  reft  of  the  Scots  Minifters  then  at  Rotterdam,  Mr.  Alexander  Haftk  having  preacKeH  ̂  

Ordination  Sermon.    Mr.  ̂ Trr^r  had  been  licenfed  in  the  excellent  Lady    Rhddch  Fn  *, before  he  was  taken,  which  was  at  the  Time  when  Mr.  Seiuple,  was  feized,  of  which  bef  h 
He  came  over  with  Argylc,  1685.  when  we  fhall  meet  with  him.  rorc- 

M.,.7-™.  ny.      At  the  fame  Diet  of  Council,  June  9.  a  Prccefs  is  intented  agalnft  fome  verv  worrhv  P 
K'  bycerisn  Miniflers,  Mr.  Jams  Rymer  at  Lethom  in  F/ft    Mr.7?<?/*r*  Gi//c//>/e  at  XaT" 

/ 

brings. 

nouacei        nounced  and  put  to  the  Horn.    I  can  give  no  more  upon  them,  than  what  offersftom  & Records,  and  regret  I  have  fo  fin. ill  and  confufed  Accounts  of  them. 

ju™  iwin  Jub>  7.  this  Year,  Robert  Nairn  in  the  Parifh  of  'BonbiH,  in  the-  Shire  oiTinmbarton  fin 
-«•//'  hisSui-  under  no  (mail  Trouble,  for  nothing  elfe  but  his  not  hearing  of  the  Epifcopal  Incumber Laft  Year,  he  had  been  fined,  for  Nonconformity,  in  Twenty  Pounds  Scots,  at  the  Regality 

Court  at  the  Ferry  of  Hellacb,  and  now  it  is  wholly  exacted.  He  was  a  Shoemaker  in  m- 
pcrjloun,  and  was  obliged,  notwithstanding  of  his  paying  his  Fine,  to  leave  his  Houfe  and 
Family,  anddifmifs  his  Servants,  and  give  over  his  Employment.  The  Sheriff-officers  fre- 

quently came  and  fearched  his  Houfe  for  him,  and  they  feldoni  came  without  carrying  I 
way  fomewhat  or  other  with  them..  February  1685,  the  Depute  of  the  Regality  came  at 
Midnight  to  his  Houfe,  with  Two  Officers/His  Wife  with  a  fucking  Child  was  forced  to 
flee  to  the  open  Fields ;  the  Depute  found  none  in  the  Houfe  but  Three  Children  and  a 
Servant  Maid.  Having,  with  their  Swords  drawn,  fearched  the  Houfe,  they  took  the  dU; 
Boy,  not  Fourteen  Years  of  Age,  and,  with  their  Swords  over  his  Head,  threatned  him  t0 
tell  where  his  Father  was;  but  he  could  not.  They  invuitared  all  that  was  in  the  Houfe 
except  the  Cradle,  which  in  their  great  Mercy  they  left  for  the  Child,  and  arreted  all  in 
the  Hind  of  the  Landlord  of  the  Houfe,  and  gave  him  Summons  of  Forthcoming  for  then* 
The  Two  Inf ints,  the  eldeit  not  above  Five  Years  old,  they  turned  out  of  their  Reds 
carried  away  the  Bed-clothss.  The  Maid  they  would  carry  with  them  to  Prifon,  till  ihe found  Bail  to  anfwer  when  called. 

In  April  thereafter,  being  informed  of  fome  Things  belonging  to  Robert  Naiffi,  in  a 
Neighbour's  Houfe,  they  feized  upon  them,  and  that  Night  They  fearched  Robert*  Houfe, 
took  his  Wife  out  of  her  Bed,  and  carried  her  to  Prifon,  where  me  lay  till  fhe  found  Bail 
to  keep  the  Kirk.  In  the  Beginning  of  Winter,  Robert  ventured  Home  to  his  own  Houfe, 
but  was  not  long  there  till  his  Perfecutors  got  Notice,  and  one  Night,  he  hearing  Two  Men 
were  near  the  Houfe,  made  his  Efcape  ,•  the  Men  followed  him,  and  both  (hot  at  him,  and 
narrowly  milled  him  :  He  got  into  a  Wood  about  a  Mile  from  his  Houfe,  and  efcaped 
them; 

But  contracted  fuch  a  Cold  by  lying  there,  after  his  running,  that  fhortly  after  he  fell 
very  ftek,  and  came  again  to  his  Houfe,  that  he  might  have  fome  little  Accommodation  un- 

der his  Ilinefs.  Notice  was  quickly  got  of  this,  and,  Saturday,  December  26.  Two  Officers 
came  to  carry  him  Prifoner  to  Dumbarton,  with  Orders  to  bring  him  on  Horfe,  if  he 
fo  fick  as  he  could  not  go.  His  Landlord  John  Macallajler,  who  had  done  him  many 
Kindnelles,  hearing  of  this,  found  Means  to  detain  the  Officers,  till  Robert  was  carried  that 

Night  to  a  Barn,  where  he  lay  till  the  Morrow,  when  he  was  carried  to  a  Friend's  Houfe 
about  a  Mile's  Diilance,  where  that  Night  he  got  to  his  everlafting  Reft,  beyond  the  Perfe- 

cutors Malice,  except  as  to  his  Body,  which,  it  feems,  they  ceafed  not  to  fliew  their  Ms- lice  at. 

Upon  Munday,  to  prevent  Trouble  to  the  Family  where  he  died,  his  Corps  was  enrried 
to  his  own  Houfe.  His  Friends  defigning  him  a  decent  Burial,  which  became  them,  he  being 
a  judicious  Chriftian  and  Saint  of  God,  fent  for  the  Parifh  Mort-cloth,  but  the  Curate  having 
that  in  his  Cuttody,  refufed  it;  and  when  on  Tucfday  the  Beadle  came  to  make  his  Grave  in 
his  Burial-place  in  the  Church-yard  of'Bonb/ll,  the  Incumbent  came  out  upon  him  and  hun- 

dred him,  and  locked  the  Gate,  as  if  this  good  Man  had  been  unworthy  of  a  Chriftian  Bun  "• 
However,  his  Friends  afterwards  prevailed  to  have  the  Grave  made,  and  he  was  buried* 
But  the  DefuncVs  Relict  and  Son  were  fummoned  for  Breach  of  the  Arreftment  laid  upon 
all  that  was  in  die  Houfe,  and  that  immediately  after  the  Interment,  before  the  Company 
were  difmilled,    which  Procefs  coft  them  Twenty  Pounds  Scots  before  they  got  rid  0 

fjnBnim  About  the  fame  Time,  John  Bredin  in  the  fame  Parifh,  and  at  prefent  one  of  the  Elders 
ihere.'"        of  BonhilU  fell  under  much  the  fame  Steps  of'Perfecution.  His  Houfe  was  frequently  fe^n- 

ed,  his  Goods  taken  away  to  a  conflderable  Value,  himfelf  narrowly  efcaped,  and  forced 
flee  and  hide  himfelf,    and  all  this  merely  for  not  keeping  the  Kirk.  r 

.        About  this  Time»  jM»  Flockhart  in  the  Hole  ofKifpen,  for  his  alledged  Prefence  at  ton 
venticles,  had  Seventy  Troopers  of  Clackmanan\  Dragoons  quartered  upon  him,  who  lpo 
ed  his  Houfe  and  Cattle,  to  the  Value  of  Two  hundred  Pounds.    He  was  imprifoned 
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s,  for  his  Marri-    jfjgo- 

agoons  were  quar-            -» 

t^red  on  bim,  wna  aamagea  hub  une  Hundred  t,nd  fifty  Pounds,  "and   afterward  lie  paid  an         v~ 
Hundred  Pounds!?  me  tor  Jus  irregular  Marriage. 

I  have  before  me  m  Account  of  the  8uferingB  of  Uomat  Thtmtfan  in  Eajlcc-curbland,  in  n^ita/fl 
W,  about  this  lime,    horn  his  worthy  Son  a    MiniHer  of  this  Church.     For  mere  »***■» 

,  onfoiTiiity,  he  was  fined  in  an  Hundred  Pounds  for/m*,  the  one  Half  to  t\\t  Earl   of 
fialcarras,  ana  the  other  to  A.  Malcolm  Sheriff-clerk  $  and  till  Payment  Soldiers  were  qua 
tered  on  hiii)  who  threihed  out  his  Corn,  and  did  eat  it  up.    And,    befides  their  Mainte- 

nance for  fome  Months,   he  was  forced  to  give  each  of  the   Dragoons  a   Shilling  per  Day, 
In  fome  Time  he  was  ordered  to  be  apprehended,    and  his   Houfe    frequently    plundretf, 
when  the  Parties  milled  him;    yea,  fo  barbarous  were  they,  that  one  of  his  fucking  Children 
WIS  torn  t\o^  the  Mother's  Brealt,  and  call  on  the  Floor,  whereby    his  Life  was  much endangered.    Thefe  Severities  forced  him  from  his  Farm,  and  brought  his  Wife  and  Chil- 

dren to  great  Difficulties,  and  he  himfelf  was  obliged  to  hide  and  wander,    till   the  Liberty 

John  Key  in  the  Pariih  of  Biggar,  now  in  Waijloun,    this    Year,  merely   becaufe  he  £*■**« 
ffent  not  to  Church,  had  his  whole  Cattle   driven  from  him  by  Meld  rum,  who  fold  them    w'' 
at  pretty  high  Rates  to  his  Neighbours,  from  whom  he  again   bought  them  afterwards.    He 
was  at  different  Times  fined  in  near  an  Hundred  Merks,  merely  for  not  hearing.    Infiances 
of  particular  Perfons  would  be  endlefs. 
November  io\  I  find  that  excellent  Perfon,  Dame  Katharine  Rig  Lady  Cavers,   after  Cita-  Udr&W1 

and  (he  reluhng  to  depone,  is  held  as  confelt,  and  the  Council  fine  her  in  Five  hundred 
Pounds  Sterling,  and  fend  her  to  Prifon  till  ihe  pay  it,  and  find  Bail  to  be  prefent  at  no 
Conventicles.  She  is  fl i it  fent  to  Edinburgh  Tolbooth,  and  then  carried  to  Miring  CafJe, 
where  Ihe  continued  a  good  Part  of  Two  Years,  till  her  Son,  the  prefent  Cavers,  came  home 
from  his  Travels,  and  made  fome  Tranfaclion  in  her  Favours.  We  fliall  meet  with  her 
afterwards. 

At  the  fame  Diet  of  Council,  Mr.  William  Er shine  is  ordered  to  be  taken  from  Stirling  Mr.  mUi 
Caltle  to  tilacknefs.    I  am  forry  I  can  give  no  more  Account  of  him,  he  was  many  Years  in  $£%ti*k 
Prifon  for  preaching  the  Gofpel.     It  efcaped  me  to  obferve  upon  Mr.  Henry  Er  skive's  Suffer-  u***> 
ings,  that  June  6.  Mr.  John  Linlithgow  in  Redpath,  was  joyntly  proceffed  with  him  for  preach- 

ing at  Conventicles,  and  came  under  the  fame  Sentence.    Whether  he  was  fent  off  the  King- 
dom, or  to  the  Bafs,  I  know  not. 

Upon  thelatt  of  November,  the  Council  pafs  an  Acl,  obliging  the  Presbyterian  Ministers  Aft  of  Council 
connived  at  in  their  preaching,  to  take  the  Tefl.    Whether  this  was  the  firft  Bell  to  the  tar-  „^*  KB* 
ning  out  of  the  Indulged,  or  did  comprehend  them,  I  cannot  fay,*  but  the  Words  of  the  Ad  ̂ tofflenei 
follow,  and  with  it  I  fliall  end  this  Seclion.    <  The  Lords  of  his  Majefiy's  Privy  Council  be-  EST 
4  ing  informed,  that  feveral  ot  thefe  nonconformift  Miniiters,  who,  for  thefe  feveral  Years,  KvgL 
'  pretend  to  be  connived  at  to    preach,  have  fince  the   firft  of  January  laff,  continued  to  "kcthcifr 
'  preach  and  exerce  other  minifterial  Functions,  without  taking  the  Tefl,  in  manifelt  Con- 

ar, 

4  Minifters,  according  to  Law.' 

SECT.    V. 

/  we  criminal  Profecutions  before  the  Jufliciary,  and  publick  Executions  of  the 
offerers,    this  Tear   1682.  " 
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1682       *"  Movem&w  laft,  the  Conncij  received  a  Lift  of  Heritors  ill  Linlithgow,  Stirling,  anci    .. 

- — v   '  Shires,  who  had  been  at  Vcihwc!  5   they  order  them  to  be  procelied  before  the  luitices  k 
LuiSS*20      tneir  Ac*  following.  »  by 
Mtum,  «  His  Royal   Highnefs  his  Majefiy's  high  Commiflioner,  and  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  pr; 
pdteflldV     '  Council,  having  coniidered  the  Lift  una. 1  written,  ofPerfons  aliedged  guilty  ot  having  A  y 

*«  J»-      fc  ceifion,  or  being  in  the   late*  Rebellion,  viz.  James h  Heritor  in  Linlithgow,  Rolf' 4  Height  Heritor  there,  James  liurkney  Heritor  and  Lititer  there,  J^/w/  Curmicbael  vonin»! 

*  Por 
«  P^e. 

4  Fiar  of  'Bucklyvic,  'Donald  Cornel  Portioner  of  'Bucklyvitl  Vre  of  Shargart'o^ '  Walter  Lerkie  of  vMrfy,  Jfl/w  /£$/  in  GUnnis,  Arthur  Vougal  in  Arncamucl,  John  ZwS 
1  his  Son,  j^/w  Mackenzie  there,  Thomas  Miller  in  M#y  there,  J<?/;w  Gardner  Wadfetter  in 
4  Holhoufc,  John  Auld  Heritor  in  Balmitchcl,  John  Tavlorfiteex  Heritor  in  Holboufe,  l0tH 
c  Taylor  younger  Heritor  there,  %fo*  and  ̂ tf/ttf/  Schaws,  Sons  to  3W%  Schaw  Heritor  in 
c  Eafter  GreenhilU  George  Mochrie  Fiar  ofStonridge,  Robert  Howie  Seaman  there,  Jfc/ww  ft>l(/ 
e  Tenant  to  George  Arthur,  Heritor 
c  Thomas  Neil  in  Valwbcrne,  Gcojge 
1  garet  Milu  in  Dalwhen,  John  Allan  Webiter  there,  William  Robert/on  Carrier,  Tbomai  Mai 
cJbal  in  Wat erdyke head,  "Patrick  Salmond,  Brother  to  Robert  Salnu  nd  in   balwhatjloun, 

Steil  Smith  at  Eajl-bridge,  James  Falconar  Servitor  to  Midd/eridgc,  Thomas  Vre  mGleni 
*  James  Galbreath  there,  William  Coung  Cordmer  in  Gargunnock,  Andrew  Miller  Smith  there' 
*  James  Macarcher  there,  and  Thomas  t'erguJTon  of  Finnarts,  cio  hereby  give  Order  and 
1  Warrant  to  his  Majefty's  .Advocate,  to  piufue  a  Procefs  of  Forfeiture  before  the  Com- 
«  midioners  of  Judiciary,  againft  the  laid  Peribas,  for  the  foreiaid  Crime.'' 

4  His  Royal  Highnefs  his  M  jelly's  high  Commii'Iioner,  and  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy 
4  Council,  do  hereby  give  Warrant  to  General  Dalzkl,  to  cau:e  apprehend,  ancibringin 
4  Prifoners  to   the    Tolboofh    of  Edinburgh,  fuch  Perfons  as   his  Majefty's  Advocate  or 
*  Solicitor  ihall  give  up  to  him  in  Liu,  as  m  WitneJies  in  the  Procefs  purfued  before 
4  the  Juftices,  againft  feveral  Perfbns  111  Lt  Stirling,  ana  Air  Shires,  tor  being  in 
4  the  Rebellion,  provided  that  any  of  theft  Witneiles,  who  ffi  ill  rind  Caution  for  their  Com- 
4  pearance  before  the  Juftices  at  the  Diet,  be  the  of  Imprifonment  or  any  Trouble  upon 
4  that  account. ' 

J*+9****i*m  Accordingly,  January  9.  they  are  tabled  befor<  the  Jufticiary,  but  the  Advocate  at  this 
rTuthersf^  Time  infifts  only  againit  a  few  of  them.  The  R  itneflee  adduced  prove,  as  before,  that  they 
feucd*  were  ih^n  in  Arms  travelling  from  one  Flace  to  another,  about  the  Time  of  the  Rebellion, 

and  fome  of  them  want.d  Arms.  The  Aiftze  brings  them  in  guilty  juft  in  the  Terms  of  the 
Depositions  of  Witneiles,  fome  proven  to  be  in  Arms,  and  fome  not.  Some,  after  Probation 
is  led,  make  a  Renunciation  of  their  Eiiates  to  the  Lords  of  theTreafury,  as  in  theFrocefles 
above,  and  the  Diet  is  deferted  fimplu  iter  as  to  them.  The  Sentence  of  Forfeiture  is  pro- 

nounced in  common  JForrii  upon   George  Arthur  of  Bunnahill,  Portioner  ot   ̂ Bahehatfiom, 

the  Family  of 
SL*fg*Ut:m. 

of  Stonrig,  Thomas  Fergujffbn  of  Finnarts,  in  the  Mure  of  Air,  of  whom  before. 
Suffering  «*  ̂   Some  well  attelted  Accounts  of  the  Sufferings  of  the  Family  of  Shargartoun*,  are  come  to 

my  Hand,  of  which  I  fhall  here  give  an  Abbreviate.  This  Gentleman,  James  Vre  ofSbargfr 

toun,  having  left  hearing  the  Epifcopal  Minuters,  joyned  himidf  to  the  peifccuted  Presby- 
terian Minifters  in  Stirling  Shire  and  Montcith,  and  heard  them^  and  Jiadhis  Children^ 

tized  \ ed  by 

Informer   againft  him  and   others  in  that  Neighbo«i»~w«.    -   — ,    

was  forced  to  leave  his  Houfe  and  Family,  and  wander  the  belt  way  he  could.    In  this  uui 
for  his  own  Safety,  he  joyned  the  People  in  Arms  at  Votbwcl.    Such  as  came  from  ffi^Jj 

Gargunnock,  and  that  Country,  joyned  themfelves  to  him  as  their  Captain,  and  he  and  .J'S 
were  placed  at  the  Bridge  to   defend  it,  which  he  did  with  a  great  deal   of  Bravery,  till  a 
Ammunition  failed,  and  the  Army  fled,  and  feveral  of  his  Men  were  killed,  and  he  goto himfelf  with  very  great  Hazard. 

For  nine  Years  Time  he   and  his  Family  underwent  inexpreflible  Sufferings,  and  uu  «■ 
Liberty  1687.  for  that  Space  he  was  not  Three  Nights  in  his  own  Houfe.    When  he  was 
feited  his  Rents    and  Moveables  were  all   feized,  and  Parties  of  Soldiers  came  to  Ins  Iioum 

upwards  of  Thirty  Times  in  Queft  of  him,  and  often  did  continue  there  and  among  WS  * nants  for  feveral  Weeks.  .     je(j 
About  this  Time  there  was  a  Sermon  at  the  Gribloch,  where  many  were  apprem 

among  others  the  old  Lady  Slmgartpun  his  Mother,  a  Gentlewoman  above  Seventy  ̂  
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ere  carried  Sixteen  Miles  Prifoners,  with  great  Severity,  to  Glafgow  Tolbooth.    There  T  ̂  O  ~ 
fhey  w     v(j?  and  Want  of  Accommo.ution,  this  aged  Lady  fell  very  ill,  and  petitioned  the  C__^H 
by tne    jjn(y  Officers  that  fee  might  be  liberate  upon  fuiiicient  Bond,  or,  if  that  might  not  be, 
c°mTfa   might  be  taken  out  of  the  Crowd   to  another  Room,  or  a  Houfe  in  Town,  being  in 
Sat    d  of  her  Life :     But  no  Favour  could  be  allowed  her,  and  in  u  few  Days  fee  died  a- 

fa  the  Throng  of  other  Prifoners. B»5Lfi  nrhile.  the  Fury  continues  againft  this  worthy  Gentleman,  and  an  Hundred  Pounds Mean  \>»     »  ._..,,,  ...1. .  .„^..ij  k..;.,„  k;m  ;,-,  <iaaj  ,...  ..i.,,   u....,   .,  u     ..         ui; 

5 

,  clothed  as  a  ooiaier,  to  De  leni  wun  a  rarty  of  Soldiers  to  Cart/dike 

r°  ock  to  fearch  the  Ships  going  for  Ireland.  Provilentiaily  Shargartoun  was  not  aboard 
I  e  Time,  and  fb  got  to  Ireland,  where  he  continued  about  Half  a  Year,  when  he  turned 

8  f  us  to  fee  his  Lady  and  Family,  and  ventured  home,  and  for  fome  time  was  undifco- 

^d-^but  his  Perfecutors  got  Notice  at  length,  and  he  was  forced  to  the  Fields.  During 
^Winter  1684.  for  feveral  Weeks  he  was  obliged  to  ly  in  the  Wood  offialquhan  all  Night, 

h  ■  Froit  was  fo' great,  that  when  he  awoke,  his  Clothes  would  have  been  frozen  to  the 
f  round.  As  foon  as  Day  broke,  he  retired  to  a  Tenant's  Houfe,  'Duncan  Chryfial'\  at  the 
Mulr-eti'l  where  he  had  a  Hiding-place  in  a  Barn  behind  ibme  Corn. 
His  Lady  was  apprehended  in  a  little  Time  for  converting  with  her  Husband,  and  was 

nken  in  Prifoner  to  Stirling,  with  a  fucking  Child  on  her  Brealt ;  there  fhe  was  fome  Weeks 

p-ifoner  and  thence  carried  into  Edinburgh.,  and  put  in  the  Canongate  Tolbooth.  After  fee 

hid  been  there  fome  time,  her  Friends  got  her  out  on  Bail,  to  anfwer  when  called,  under 

Two  thoufiuid  Merks.  In  a  little  Time  lhe  was  called,  and  went  to  the  Council-houfe  with 
her  Infant  on  her  Brealt:  But  fome  of  the  more  moderate  being  afhamed  of  this  Barbarity, 

IV  was  difmiiied,  and  got  home  again.  Her  Husband  continued  hiding  till  the  Liberty, 

and  under  his  long  Tract  of  Suffering  he  met  with  very  providential  Dchviranccs. 

At  the  Revolution  he  came  in  with  fome  of  his  Tenants,  and  joyned  with  others,  who  were 

a  Guard  to  the  Convention  of  Eitates.  Afterward  he  was  Captain-lieutenant  m  /Srgy/c\  Re- 
oirnent,  where  he  was  very  ufeful  againlt  the  Highlanders  ;  For  which  Reafon,  Omuon 

and  tiwhau  fent  down  a  Party  upon  his  Lands,  they  attacked  the  Houfe  ot  Sljrgc.rtouu 

likewife-  but  his  Lady,  with  the  Servants,  and  fome  Tenants  fee  got  in,  very  couragioully 

kept  out  the  Houfe  againft  them.  This  good  Man  had  his  Forfeiture  taken  orr  at  the  Revo- 

lution, and  outlived  the  unnatural  Rebellion  1715.  and  obferved  the  Righteoufnefs  of  lro- 
vidence,  in  making  fome  of  his  Perfecutors  tafte  of  the  Cup  he  had  drunk  fo  deep  ot;  and 
after  all  his  fore  Sufferings  died  in  Peace  at  his  own  Houfe.  >   m 

February  20.  William  Harvey,  Weaver  in  Lanerk,  is  before  the  Juiticiary.  He  is  indeed  JJJ^Jg 

for  being  at  the  late  Rebellion,  and  being  prefent  at  publifeing  the  treafonable  Declaration  at  topjggr 

Lanerk,  May  29.  1679.    The  Witneires  prove  him  prefent  at  the  publifeing  of  the  Declara-  '" 
tion  plainly,  and  the  Aflize  bring  him  in  guilty  of  being  at  the  late  Rebellion,  and  nubhfe- 
in*  the  late  treafonable   Declaration  at  Lanerk.    Whether  this  relates  to  the  Declaration  Jg 

nuary  12.  faff  Year,  or,  as  he  fays  in  his  Speech  to  the  People,  tor  proclaiming  Mr.  WeWf* 
Declaration,  and  he  is  now  executed  upon  his  being  at  Votbwel,    I  cannot  fay  *  but  the  Ju- 

Hiciary  delay  pronouncing  Sentence  till  the  Council  ordain  them  to  pronounce  Sentence  of 

Death  on  him,  and  appoint  a  Party  of  Guards  to  carry  him  Well,  and  be  prefent  at  his  Exe- cution, March  3.  _.        T  ~    . , 

Accordingly,  by  his  original  Teltimony  and  other  Papers  writ  at  that  Time,  I  find  he  was  H»2f JSS 
hanged  at  Lanerk,  March  3.  this  Year.  The  Colledors  ot  the  Cloud  of  Ihtmfcs  have  no 

Account  of  this  Man,  it  may  be  becaufe  he  owns  the  King's  Authority.  His  Teltimony  is  u 

verylhort,  and  he  got  Liberty  to  deliver  it,  tho'  Two  Drums  were  ready  on  each  Hand  to 
ruffle  as  Major  White  feould  order  them.  «  He  declares  himfelf  a  Presbyterian,  and  that  in 

1  his  Judgment  People  feould  obey  the  King  in  his  lawful  Authority.  He  fays  the  Law  has 
'  condemned  him  to  die  in  that  Place  for  proclaiming  a  Paper  over  the  Crofs,  which  they 

c  called  Mr.  Weljhh  Declaration,  becaufe  there  was  fomething  in  it  againlt  Prelacy  >,    that  he 
*  did  this  in  the  Integrity  of  his  Heart,  and  when  he  had  done,  laid  in  Sincerity,  Godfave 
1  the  King  ■    and  that  this  was   all  he  was  condemned  for.     He  declares,  he  believed  what 

*  was  in  the  Scriptures,  and  adhered  to  the  Confeflion  of  Faith,  national  and  Jo/cm ;i  League 
4  and  Covenant,  our  Catechifms,  and  all  the  faithful  Testimonies  fince  the  Year  1660.  He 

4  declares  he  is  for  kindly  Government,  according  to  God's  Word.' 
After  he  had  prayed  fervently  upon  the  Scaffold,  he  went  un  the  Ladder,  and  fpoke  to 

Ae  People  a  little,  prclled  them  to  make  their  Peace  with  God  fine,  and  ft-rve  God land 
obey  the  Kin*  fo  far  as  the  Word  alloweth,  and  no  further.  He  prayed  again  on  the  Ladder, 

*?d  committed  himf-if  to  the  Lord's  Mercy,  declared  his  Willingnefs  to  die,  and  his  torgi- 
*ln2  all  who  had  a  Share  in  his  Death,  and  died  with  a  great  deal  of  Compofure.  In  feort, 

Je  teems  to  have  been  Mafe  a  Sacrifice  to  the  Managers  Refentment,  for  the  lalt  Decfen* 
*'on  «  Lanerk,  tho'  I  raiinot  find  he  was  concerned  in  that,  but  only  in  proclaiming  the  W  clt 

country  Declaration  before  'bothwel  Engagement.  Another 

jailed  at  hia 
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laft, 

profaning  the  Sabbath.    She  declares  ihe  thinks'  the  KtoiTfgn 
«  lawful  King,  nor  the  Judges  lawful  Judges,  otherwife  they  would  never  have  murdp110] 
■  Mr.   "Donald  Cargil  and  Rathillet.    Since  Mr.  CargiPs   Death  Ihe  thinks  there  was  n. , 

jjrefent,  and  all  of  them  that  are  in  Scotland;    declares  the  Reafon  why  Ihe  went  *to  T 

was  not  an 

tie 

mil 

but  one  whom  Ihe  thought  a  Judas  and  a  Devil.    That  thefe  who  killed  the  Archbifljo'pwtre 

honef  :fter        Scotland:    That  Ihe  thinks  it  very  good  Service  to  kill  all  the  Bijj in  Scotland;    declares  the  Reafon  why  Ihe  went  to 

)  hear  the  Mini  Iter. ' 
When   before  the  Jufticiary,  Ihe  judicially  adheres  to  all  Ihe  had  formerly  confefled,  and 

Church,  was  to  beat  and  not  to  hear  the  Minilter. 
When   before  die  Jufticiary,  me  judicially  adhere, 

declines  them  as  her  Judges;    and  adds,  fhe  went  not  to  the  Kirk  to  beat  a  "'lawful  Miniil 

at  their  Duty.  Without  any  Difficulty  the  Aflize  bring  her  in  guilty,  and  the  Lords  fentence 
her  to  be  hanged  at  the  Grafs-market,  upon  the  7  ol 1  April. 
When  ever  any  of  the  forfeited  Perions  were  catched  in  their  Wandrings,  the  old  Sen. 

tence  in  Abfence  took  Effect  on  them,  and  the  Lords  of  the  Jufticiary  named  a  Day  for  their 
Execution.  Thus  April  7.  I  find  four  Gentlemen  before  the  Jufticiary,  and  a  Day  named 
for  their  Execution;  and  it  feenis,  in  thefe  Cafes  a  Warrant- was  necefiary  from  the  Council 
who  at  this  Time  aifumed  the  Powers  of  Parliament*  Justiciary,  and  every  Thing  which 
made  for  the  carrying  on  of  the  Perfecution.    Their  Sentence  runs. 

'  By  Virtue  of  a  Warrant  from  the  Lords  of  Council,  the  Lords  Commiflioners  ofjuftici- 
4  ary,  having  confidere^  the  Dooms  of  Forfeiture  already  palled  on  Robert  Fleming  of  Auch- 
1  hifiiiy  Hugh  Macklewraith  of  Auchinfioor,  M  ijor  Joftpb  Learmond,  and  Robert  M'cle/lan  of 
c  'Bar/cob,  for  Crimes  of  Treofon  and  Rebellion  $  and  having  examined  them,  they  acknow- 
4  ledged  they  were  the  fame  Perfons  torteitj  J  in  Abfence,  and  againft  whom  the  Sentence  is 
4  pronounced,  by  which  they  are  ordered  to  be  executed  to  Death,  and  demeaned  as  Traitors 
*  when  apprehended  :    Ordain   Robert  Fleming,  and  Hugh  Mltwr ait h  to  be  hanged  at  the 
*  Grafs-market,  IVednefday  next  die  1 1  inaaat,  and  Major  Lear mond  and  'Bar/cob  to  be  hang- 
4  ed  on  the  28  Imt.uit,  and  the  Heads  ofM-.jor  Learmond  and  Robert  Fleming  to  be  affixed 
'  upon  the  Nether-bow  Port,  and  that  the  Magiftn.tes  of  Edinburgh  fee  to  the  Execution. 

None  of  thefe  Four  were  exec  uted,  as  tar  as  I  hear.  Intereft  was  made  for  them,  and  fomeof 
them  got  Remiilions,  and  Barjcob  made  Compliances,  and  was  of  fome  Ufe  to  the  Managers 

afterwards.  April.  20.  I  find  a  Petition  presented  to  the  Council,  by  Robei't  Mclellan  of 
poc Reouiiions.  2faryfo£,  Robert  Fleming  fome  time  of  Aurbiujin,  Hugh  MHewraith  fometime  of  Auchh^cor, 

and  Major  Learmond,  Prifjners  in  the  Tolbooiii  ol :  Ed/ nburgh,  and  under  Sentence  for  Trea- 
fon  and  Rebellion,  for  a  Reprieve.  And  the  Council  reprieve  and  continue  the  Execution  of 

the  Sentence  till  May  £9.  May  13.  Major  Learmond  is  lent  to  the  Bafs,  and  reprieved  till  fur- 
ther Orders.  Barfcob  and  Auchinfioor  appear  at  the  Council-bar.  The  Duke  of  Fork  de« 

clares  his  Majelty  hath  pardoned  them. 

By  an  attetted  Acconir  under  his  Son's  Hand,  I  find  that  Major  Jofeph  Learmond 'was  un- 
dera  continued  Tract  of  Har4J&ips  fince  his  Forfeiture  after  tentland^nd  was  fometinieso- 

bliged  to  go  to  Ireland,  and  other  Times  was  under  Hiding  at  his  own  Houfe,  which  was  fre- 
quently rifled  and  moiled.  This  Year  he  was  taken  Prifoner.  By  Intereft  made  for  him, 

at  this  Time  near  eighty  Years  of  Age,  his  Sentence  of  Death  was  turned  to  a  perpetual  Irn- 

prifonment  in  the  Bafs,  though,  if  he  would  have  taken  the  Te/i,he  might  have  prevented  this. 

There  he  was  clofe  Prifoner  five  Years,till  falling  indifpofed,  upon  the  Declaration  of  Fhyfici- 
ans  that  he  was  in  a  dyin/  Condition,  he  was  let  out  on  Bail.  Next  Yearthe  happy  .^evf" 
lution  came  about,  and  he  returned  to  his  own  Houfe  of  New-holm-,  where  in  a  little  Time  he 
died  in  Peace,  in  the  Eighty  eighth  Year  of  his  Age. 

Procefwsimft;  In  May,  one  Robert  Gray  was  brought  before  the  Judiciary.  I  can  give  but  a  veryfhortAc- 

l^ujhLZ,  count  of  him.  He  was  an  Englijhman  who  lived  in  Northumberland,  and  had  been  taken,  I 

know  not  upon  what  Pretext,  about  Ten  Months  before,  and  lay  all  this  Time  in  Pnlon  in 
hard  enough  Circumftances.    After  he  had  been  examined  before  a  Committee  of  Councu, 
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rind  him  before  the  Jufticiary  May   17.  The  Matter  of  his  Indiament  was  precjfely  a  Le«^ 

he  had  writ    to  John  Anderfon  Prifoner  in  "Dumfries,  wherein  he  difowns  the  King's  A uttt 
rity,  and  before  the  Jufticiary  he  owned  the  Letter,  and  the  Expre/lions  in  it  to  be  Disy.j- 

nion  ;  upon  which  he  was  fentenced  to  be  hanged  at  the  Grafs-market  upon  the  19  °*  "'■£ 
His  Teftimony  is  in  Print  already,  and  therein  he  declares,  Men  had  unjuftly  taken  aw;  J 

his  Life,  merely  for  adhering  to  his  Principles,  tho'  they  had  no  Matters  of  Fact  t0£harSeML. 

with.    When  he  was  carried  from  the  Prifon  to  the  Place  of  Execution,  fome  of  the  M<^ 
ftrates  of  Edinburgh,  as  was  ordinary,  were  ordered  to  fee  him  executed.  He  told  them,  ne 

very  apprehenfive,  that  the  much  innocent  Blood  fhed  in  that  City,  would  draw  down  lica 

Judgments  on  it.    Amongft  his  laft  Words,  he  exprefled  his  firm  Hope  kthat  the  Lord  uouj* yet  fend  very  glorious  Times  to  Scotland.  ^u 
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u   Qra*\  original  Indi&mentis  in  my  Hand,  and  being  but  fliort  I  lhall  infert  it  here,  as    jXQ^ 

10tner  Initance  of  the  Severity  of  this  Time.  *£%£* 

1  Rokrt  Gray  Prifoner  in  the  Tolbooth  of  the  Canongate,  you  are  indicted  and  accufed,that  &•  iadifanco* 

lbcit  by  the  Laws  of  this  a\i  I  ail  other  well   govern 'd  Nations,  the   Crime  of  Treafon  is  pu- 
[  nifbable  by  Death,  and  Con  rife  dt  ion  of  all  Eftate,  heritable  and  moveable,  and  particularly 

4  !     ̂ e  12  Aft-,  Tart.  8.  Jam.  VI.    the  Declining  of  the  King's  Authority  and  Royal  Power 

i^ff,  2  &A  x  ̂ r^  ̂ t?ar.  II.  Whoever  lhall  contrive  any  bodily  Harm  againitthe  King, 
i  or  endeavour  to  put  any  Reltraint  upon  his  Perfon,  or  to  deprive,  depofe,  or  fufpendhim 
«  from  the  Stile,  Honour  or  Kingly  Name  of  the  Imperial  Crown  of  this  Realm,  and  lhall  by 
j  Writing  Printing,  or  any  advifed  Speaking,  declare  fuch  their  treasonable  Intentions,  they 

i  lhall  be^adjudged  as  Traitors.  And  by  43  Aft,  Tar  I.  2.  Jam.  I.  and  the  83  Aft,  Tart,  6. 
1  "to.  V.  the  Crime  of  Leafing-making  againft  the  King,  and  his  People,  and  his  Parliament, 
1  is  puniftiable    y  Death.    And  by  the  10  Aft,  10  Tart.  Jam.VL  to  declaim,  or  fpeak*  or  write 

*  any  Purpofe  of  Reproach  or  Slander  of  his  Majeity's  Perfon,  State,  or  Government,  or  to 
i  deprave  his  Laws  and  Ads  of  Parliament,  is  puniftiable  by  Death.    Yet  true  it  is,  that  you 

*  the  laid  Robert  Gray,  having  fliaken  orf  all  Fear  of  God  and  Refpedt  to  his  Majeity's  Law?, 
<  did  molt  treafbn  ibly  write  a  Letter  upon  the  1 8  of  April  latt,  to  John  Anderfon  Prifoner  al- 
t  fo  tor  Treafbn  in  the  Tolbooth  of  Dumfries,  wherein  you  did  declare  our  prefent  Sovereign, 
1  die  belt  and  molt  merciful  of  Kings,  to  be  a  Tyrant,  and  that  therefore  he  ought  not  to  be 

'  owned  as  King.    Likewife  you  did  by  that  Letter  incite  his  Majeity's  Subjects  not  to  obey *  him,  and  did  deprave  the  late  Act  of  Parliament  made  for  taking  die  Tejl,  calling  it  the  black 
4  Tt£  and  deitruciive  of  all  the  Work  of  Reformation.    And  you  being  called  before  the  Lord 
<  Chancellor,  and  a  Committee  of  Council,  upon  the  1 3  of  May  Inftant,  you  did  of  new  apain 

1  not  only  adhere  fothe  faid  Letter,  and  all  that  was  in  it,  but  did  ot  new  commit  the  tore- J 
*  faid  Crimes,  by  declaring  that  you  owned  all  thefe  Principles,  and  that  it  was  a  Duty  upon  ; 

«  you  to  write  fo  to  your  Brother  who  wis  in  Prifon.  Of  the  which  treafonable  Crimes  you  I 

« the  faid  Robert  Gray  are  guilty,  and  Actor,  whi  h  being  found  by  an  Aflize,  you  ought  tof 
'  be  puniflied  with  the  Forfeiture  ofLife,Lands  and  Goods,  to  the  Terror  of  others  tocora-^ 
*  mit  the  like  hereafter. 

Follows  a  Double  of  the  Letter  mentioned  in  your  Dittay. 

Dear  Friend, 

I  Received  yours,  and  am  very  much  refrefhed  to  hear  of  any  one,  at  this  Day,  that  is  Hi*L«terfi 

holding  by  the  Truth,  and  is  helped  to  witnefs  againit  the  Wrongs  done  to  our  Lord  I******* and  Mailer,  which  is  the  main  Thing  we  are  called  to  be  at  in  this  Time,  by  which  God 

is  glorified,  and  it  (hall  bring  Peace  to  us  in  the  End.  As  for  Anfwer  to  ftat  of  own i  112 
this  Tyrant  in  Eccleiiattical  Matters,  I  hope  it  is  beyond  all  Doubt  and  Debate,  with  all 
zeal  mis  exefcifed  Chrhtians  in  Gotland,  that  he  Ihould  not  be  owned  at  all  in  it,  whatever 
die  Ptne-fervers  who  will  fell  with  any  Wind  that  blows,  do,  who,  like  Efau,  fold  lis 

Birth-right  for  a  Mefs  of  Portage,  we  are  not  concerned.  And  as  for  owning  him  in  Ci- 
vil Things,  to  me  it  is  very  cljar,  now  as  Matters  are  ftated,  he  mould  not  be  owned  : 

In  a  Word,  for  his  Breach  of  rhe  Civil  Law,  in  pardoning  and  letting  free  Murderers 

and  Buggerers,  and  murdering  poor  Innocents,  and  making  his  Will  a  Law,  and  placing 
none  in  publick  Trult  but  fuch  as  have  taken  the  black  Tefi,  utterly  difowning  the  whole 

Work  of  Reformation,  with  which  Way  I  cannot  meddle  diredly  nor  indirectly,  without 

faying,  A  Confederacy,  with  them.  I  cannot  tell  how  much  more  might  be  faid  on  this 

Head,  if  Time  would  permit;  but  this,  I  think,  with  what  our  late  Worthies  did  in  call- 
ing this  Tyrant  orf,  and  out  of  the  Church,  might  give  full  Satisfaction  not  to  own  them 

in  any  thing,  feeing  they  have  acted  for  the  Devil  more  than  ever,  and  their  Work  has 
profpered  m  their  Hind  more  than  formerly.  Indeed,  if  we  confult  Men  at  this  Time,  in 

the  Miners  of  Godlinefs,  no  Wonder  we  be  in  the  Dark:  But,  0  !  beware  of  that,  and 

{lee  to  the  holy  Word  of  God;  beware  of  looking  out  at  any  Back-door,  or  halting  twut 
Two  Opinions,  for  of  a  Truth  there  is  a  Halting  that  will  not  be  approven  of  by  God  ; 

28.and 
Jft^Jff?^^  that  fray  too,   and  Ihould  have 

d'edthis  latt  WedneCday,  but  they  got  a  Remifiion  to  the  28.  and  it  is  reported  thatBarfco* 

^  the  reft  have  offered  to  take  the  Tefi,  and  they  have  feat  up  to  the  Tyrant  upon  that 
U  u  u  2  amount, 
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Tour  Fcllow-prifoner  and  Friend, 
Robert  Gray, 

HiaConfeflhai      «  Edinburgh,  May  13.  I  Robert  Gray  acknowledge  I  did  write  this  Letter,  but  am  not?c- 
!** 13'        4  qnainted  with  the  Man  to  whom  it  is  directed,  only  I  wrote  this,  having  received  onefro« 4  him.  ' 

Robert  Gray. 

*  Follows  your  Examination  before  the  Committee,  Edinburgh,  May  13.  1682.  Robert  Grot 
1  being  called  before  the  Lord  Chancellor,  and  Committee  or  Council  appointed  for  public* 
1  Arfairs;  and  interrogate,  if  he  Knew  John  Anderfon  Prifoner  in  Dumfries*  he  declared  he 
4  did  not  know  him,  but  had  writ  a  Letter  to  him,  and  that  Letter  being  produced,  he  oto* 
4  ned  the  fame,  as  he  hath  teltified  by  his  Subfcription  at  the  End  of  it.  Bein^  asked,  if 
4  he  thought  of  the  King  and  Government,  as  is  exprell  in  that  Letter,  he  (aid  he  did,  and 
4  he  owned  that  as  his  Judgment;  and  being  asked,  if  he  thought  the  King  a  Tyrant,  U 
4  laid,  he  had  written  fo,  and  owned  he  had  writ  this  Letter  to  John  Anderfon,  as  his  Duty  to 
4  his  Brother. ' Geo,  Gordon  CanceL 

This  is  all  the  Managers  had  to  lay  to  the  Charge  of  this  knowing  and    fenfible  Perfon,  a 

SfcjSiC"cutCcI' Stranger,  and  not  a  Scots  Subject,  who  had  done  nothing  worthy   of  Jnipriloirnunj  and, 
when   in  Prifon,  had   only   writ    this   Letter,    in   anfwer    to   one   he  had  irom  a  i 
fiuferer;   and,  upon  this  fcore  precifely,  they  indict  him  on  the  17.  and  execute  him  on  the 
19. 

3W.  ia  s.       *n  dugujl  this  Year,  I  findThomas  Lauchlan  before  the  Judiciary*    I  have  nothing  further 
him  Lijviu   about  him  than  what  is  in  the  Regiilers.  It  Hems  he-  had  formerly  been  forfeited  211 A bltnce, 

and  was  now  taken,  and  the  old  Sentence  took  effect.    Augujl  3.   he  is  brought  beiore  the 
Lords  Commiilioners  ofjuliiciary,  who  are  now  the  Earl  oi  Tertb  J uii ice-general,  ftw/". 
Lord  Collingtoun,   'Balfour,  Lord  For ret ,  tiog  Lord    harcarft;  ana  this  Day  6eton  Lord  fit' 
tnedden  is  admitted  one  of  the  Lords  of  Jiutacia, 

HisSentcnce,       The  Prifoner's  Sentence  is,  '  The  Lord  J  u;;  1  '    and  Lords  Commifii oners  of  J11* 
M*fl  n-  t  fticiary,  having  coniidered  the  Verdict  of  the  Aifize  -  Lined  agamit  Thomas  Laudkm  in 

4  Lancrk,  now  Prifoner  in  the  Tolbooth  of  Edin  1  upon  the  21  of  March  1681.  wkrtty 
4  he  was  found  guilty  of  being  at  the  Rebellion  1679.  :  with  the  Doom  then  pronoun* 
«  ced  againit  him,  to  be  executed  to  Death,  and  d<  d  as  a  Traitor  when  apprehended, 
*  at  fuch  Time  and  Place  as  they  mould  appoint;  and  he  being  called  before  them,  and 
c  owning  himfclf  to  be  the  Perfon  defigncd  in  the  Verdict  and  Doom,  they  ordain  him  to 

4  be  hanged  onWednefday  next,  the  16  liiftant,  at  the  Market-crofs  of  Edinburgh. '  LljMjj no  more  about  Jiim,  nothing  was  laid  to  his  Charge  but  lis  being  in  the  Riling  at  fSowWH 
for  which  great  M  umbers  had  been  already  executed;  and,  after  Three  Years,  ft/fefflfl 
they  inclined  to   give  a  nevv  Proof  of  their  Virulence  this  way.  , 

Mr.jus*tJ&i»-      No  more  Executions  orier  till  Veccmber,  when  we  mall  have    them    in  Plenty.    StJ 

S&£25?ed    2?-  *  miJ  Bie  Council  order  the  Advocate  to  procefs  Mr.  Robert  Kennedy  Prifoner, ̂ criming 
Jy,  for  being  at  the  Rebellion  1679.  and  x7idd-conventicles  iince  the  Indemnity.  >  If  an) 
was  done  further  about  him,  1  have  not  obferved  it  in  the  Regiilers  of  Council  or  Ja 
ry.     I  notice,  that  now  the  Journals  and  Proceedings  of  the  Committee  for   publick  / 
are  read  in  Council,  and  appro ven,  but  not  infert  in  the  Regiilers.    The  molt  Part  oi 

ters  relative  to  the  Perfecution,  came  firft  before  this  Committee,   and  iince  I  want  its  W" 
nutes,  I  mult  neceflarily  omit  m  my  remarkable  Parts  of  the  prefent  Sufferings.        ;      p 

November  14!  the  Council  appoint  the  Advocate  to  i)rofecute  crimin  all  v,  about  thirty^ 
SSSS1™"  folls'  mortly  Galloway  Gentlemen.    Accordingly  in  the  Judiciary  Records  :D<ranL*r  1 1-  ]  ?^ 
23kS£?am   ProCfct}  king's  Advocate  contra  Gilioway  Rebels.    Criminal  Letters  find  been  raifed  dg*^ 

them  for  being  at  Bothwel,  where  I  know  feveral,and  probably  molt  of  them  were  not.     i  ' 
Day  the  Advocate   produces  a  Commiflion  to  purfue  the  following  Perfons  before  *y?«L 

dice  Court,  Hay  of 'Arrioland,  Alexander  Hunter of Co/quhafen,  *  Andrew  Martin  oi  U* 
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1  msJ«>»"JfeIA  °[ Little  Clowcwn,  M<-idhchof<Barhol»i,  Gordon  feccnd  Son  r<<0^ 
c  to  the deeeaff  Laird  or  UslmM^SamueUrnot  late  Miniftcrat  W/*W,Mr.  7'homas  Warner  1C    -• 

,  iate  Minilter  at  Balmaclcllan,  Holiday  of  May  field,  William  'ikomfon  younger  0!  itf**  '      *~' 
( rr^,  Kennedy  younger  of  Knock-naiionie,  Macnanght  younger  or  Cw/w,  7/,*- 
*  ,«<*/  Cr/V/;fW  or  p<w  ot  Valwhaffie,  -Brown  Smith  and  Heritor  of  iMew/oun.  '  Several others  hid  beeil  ordered  to  be  profecuted  by  the  CounciJ,  but  Interest  had  been  made  for 
them,  and  thefeonlyl  find  in  this  Day's  Procels. i  fhofe  Perfons  being  cited  to  this  Day,  did  not  compear  toanfvver  for  the  Crimes  of  ri-  T,  •      ■ 
c  ling  in,  and  being  at  •tfetbwel-bridge,  harbouring,  converting,  aiding   and  afliiting  Rebels  ■  *** t  The  Confimilhonersotjuitinary  adjudge  the  haiJl  Perfons  named,  to  be  our  Sovereign  Lord's 
i  Rebels,  to  be  put  to  the  Horn,  and  their  moveable  Goods  and  Gear  to  be  brought  in   to 
t  the  King's-  Ufe,  they  being  Outlaws,   and  fugitives  from  the  Law. 
Itfeems  this  Sentence  was  found  too  fort  ,•    and  therefore,  'December  18. 1  find  many  of  the  **«»i«frS 

fame  Pei fons  and  others  are  propelled  upon  Treafon,  that  their  heritable  filiates  migbtfall  in 
to  the  Managers  Hands.  _  I' or  r  01  m  s  fake  the  Depositions  or  lbme  Witneffes  are  taken  \  and  '"" 
fonie  of  them  were  feen  in  Arms  in  different  Places  of  the  Country  before  the  Rifing  at '&?//>.  " 
wel.    The  Witneifes  depone  they  fiw  others  of  them  at  Hamitoun-ntuir  ;  yet  'tis  but  few 
that  were  feen  there.    The  Alike  bring  them  in  guilty,  and  the  Lords  of  Jitlticihrv,  4  con- 
*  fiderin  ;  tie  Verdict  or.  the  Aflize  returned  again*  the  deeeaSt  Samuel  Grifn  dfDatio- 
.  mr,  Witiiam  Grierfon  of  Kotcbquher^  ;A/mes  Wdfh  of  Little  Clowdon,  John  brown  Heritor 
tfatfewtdum  Htnry  Mtcullocb  oi  Hornboltn^  Haliday  of  Mayjield,  Mr.  Thomas  Warner 
■  fometime  Minilter  at  'BatmaeleUan^  George  Gordon  fecond  Son  to  die  Laird  of  Holm*  Aitx- *  an.lu  U'naught  ydunger  oiOvertoun,  Anthony  Mckk  of  Glencard,  Mr,  Samuel  //mot  late 
1  Minilbr  at  Tongland,  Jama  Crichtmn  of  Hole  of  'BalqahaJJie,  Hay  of  Arrioland,  Alcx- 
«  ander  Hunter  of  Colquhaffen,  Andrew  Martin  of  Little  Elites,  Alexander  M'hic  of  Ihumbuy, 
1  and  Fulldrtou  of  den  nick,  whereby  they  were  found  guilty  of  Treafon  and  Rebellion. 
'  Thefaid  Lords  therefore  adjudge  the  laid  Alexander  M-kie  orvrumbuy,  and  Anthony  iW-kie 
«  of  Glencard,  Prifoners,  to  be  executed  at  the  Crofs  of  Edinburgh,  the  hrlt  Wednesday  of  July 
4  next  ;  and  the  rei*5  except  Grierfon  of  "Lalgonar  decealt,  to  be  executed  to  Death,  de- 
1  meaned  as  Traitors,  and  under  the  Pains  of  Treafon  when  apprehended,  at  the  Places  and 
*  Times  the  Lords  mail  appoint.  And  appoint  their  Names,  Fame  and  Memory  to  be  extinct. ' However,  fovereign  Providence  appointed  other  wife,  and  I  think  none  of  them  were  exe- 
cuted. 

Upo..  ■ 
Criminal 
liam  Cock 
count  ofrhcle  three  ̂ urlerers  unto  Death,  from  the  Judiciary  Regnters,  and  feme  other  Pa- 

pers before  me. 
Jamei  Re  ert/on  was  a  Merchant  in  Stone-houfe  in  the  Shire  of  Lanerk.    This  frfiouS  and  citcumfonfci 

reh  ;ious  Perion  ufe  1  to  travel  up  m  1  down  the  Country  with  a  P„c*  3    ana  in  UioUr\W\   '  ,  [  "£** 
Year;  rtien  a  he  Town  of  Kilmarnock  about  his  Bufinels,  he  went  in  to  fee  a  Prfti      r  there  ™*"*** 
of  his  Aquaintari  e,  and   when  with  him,  wi.hout  the  leait  Oneiice  or  Provocate  ,1  he  was 
feized  and  carried  to  the  Guard-houfe;  his  Pack  and  his  Goods  were  taken  from  Mm,  and4 
never  redored,  and  himfelf  kept  clofe  Prifoner  in  the  Guard-houfe  Ten    or    twelve  Da  vs. 

During  this  Time  he  was  brought  before  Major  White,  who  would  have  him  give  his  Path 
fuperinquirenJis,  which  the  Prifoner  abfolutely  refufed  to  do,  whereupon  he  was  very  bafba- 
roully  ufed.  My  Accounts  bear  that  the  M:ijor  himfelf  pulled  him  by  the  Nofe,  and  wnm?  it 
about,  till  he  guihed  out  in  Blood*  After  this  Treatment  he  was  lent  to  Prifon,  and  when 
there,  whilft  he  and  his  Fellow-prifoners  offered  to  worihip  God  together,  the  Captain  of  the 
guard  getting  Notice,  came  in  with  great  Rage,  and  pulling  the  Bible  out  of  James  Robert/on* 
Hand,  fwore  bloodily  he  would  burn  it  if  he  offered  to  go  about  that  Work  again. 
In  a  few  Weeks  he  was  c  rried  into  Edinburgh  under  a  Guard.  At  Linlithgow  he  was 

prelled  to  drink  the  Ring's  Health,   which  he  refuting,  the  Soldiers  treated  him  very  rudely, 
\a  ̂  hlS  **eac*  anc*  ̂ eet  t0Setner  wlt^  Cords,  and  teft  him  in  that  Polture  upon  the 

cold  Earth  all  Night  To  morrow,  when  on  Horfeback,  they  tied  his  Feet  together  very 
Hard  under  the  Horfe's  Belly,  and  in  that  Polture  carried  him  into  Edinburgh.  There  he 
was  leveral  Times  examined  by  the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs,  and  his  Interrogators 
0e|ng  very  enfnaring,  and  his  Anfwers  pretty  cautious  and  pointed  for  one  of  his  Educ.ti- 
%  1  have  infert  his  Examination  as  it  was    brought  as  the  only  Evidence  they  h  id  againit 

(  l  James  Robert/on  being  interrogate,  Whether  or  not  it  was  lawful  for  thefe  at  Tent  land  HjsConic/n^ 
, anj!  vothtvel,  to  rife  in  Arms  againit  the  King  :    He  anfwered,  that  it  was  lawful  as  they 
<  ̂Ie»  in  their  own  Defence,  and  that  of  the  Gofpel,  and  this,  fays  he,  is  acknowledged  by 

<  '^ConJeffion  of  Faith,  whereupon  the  left  it  felf  is  founded,  which  owns  it  lawful  to  refill 
» (jL,ra!ln.y-    Anc^  keing  asked  if  the  King  be  a  Tyrant.     He  anfwers.  he   defires  that  the 

ligations  in  his  Coronation  Oath,  and  his  prefent  PradUce  may  be  considered .  and  his 
X  x  x  *  Ufurpatido 
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They  3«  exe- 
cuted Dtitmbtr 

rr>nfefl>th  it  IS  as  lie  laid,  Dllt  remits  il>  iuwuiul,  <...     3-    -     --    -•• • 

Hi  A  fwers  are  fet  down  in  the  OW  ofU,tncffes,  as  he  remembred  the
m,  and  contain 

fomeThnS  which,  it  feems,  the  Clerk  of  the  Committee  did  not  think
  worthy  the  feting 

down  When  the  Prefident  of  the  Committee  asked  him.  Is  the  King  yo
ur  lawful IPruict, 

„',  Z?)  He  anfwered,  '  Since  yon  make  your  Queftions  and  my  Anfwers  Matter  of 

?  Life  ofoJt  it  were  rkonable  to  give  me  time  to  think  upon  what 
 fay ,  but  face  1 

'  Lite  or  Deatn,       >  s         eviLDot;rs,  and  a  traile  to  them  that  do  well, 

KorlK^ 
 andanfwered, 

^e  ,W  an  Aa  of  Rebellion  which    s  criminal,  bear  Witnefs  of  it,  and  fo  make  it 

Evident  agamft  me     Then  he  Z -ordered  to  purge  himfelf  up
on  Oath  from  that  and  he 

flZfd be liberate.    He  anfwered,  I  will  fay  no  more  upon  that  Point     When  I   
 old  fa* 

Sol  the  Truth  upon  that  Head,  I  was  not  believed.  One  of  themfa.d
.now  I  will  try  you  tt 

y  £%fan  of  Parts  ieiiing  him,  there  was  an  Aa  ot  Parliament  Handing ;  when  the  
Cm- 

17      f^Th  was  made  declang  die  King  was  Supreme,  which  all  the  
Presbyterians  of 

{fclf  owned     ThePrtfonrreturned,  how  could'  that  be  
owned,  fince  the  Confeffion, 

which  declares  odierwife,  was  owned  I  and  defired  the  AS  might  b
e  read,  for  he  knew  it 

not    bu7i was  not  produced.    At  the  Clofe  the  Prefident  faid,  now  after  all
,  as  a  Teft  o 

'  T^Ull  will  von  fav  God  fave  the  Kin?  ?    He  anfwered  as  above  ;  whereupon  one  of 
your  Loyalty,  ™J^£%JwfaZ  to  your  Meat  I    He  anfwered,  if  you  were  prefent 

thCTil  know  bJthe  Caf dfc*  Another  of  them  faid,  thefe  Principles  ot  yours  will 

^£HSH£  Jatoly  anfwered,  if  I  be  abfolved  of  God,  the  lefs  Matter
  ,htf  Men 

C°Thefe  Examinations  at  this  Time  were  Preliminaries  to   an  Indiament
    and  generally 

i!  ♦,,*  fem»  VWk-     Hk  Anfwers  to  the  Interrogatories  before  the  Committee,  uwc  
<u 

'be  lawful  for  SubjtS  to  rile-  in  Arms  againft  the  King  refufes  to  a
nfwer.    Bern    n 

«  rogate,  whether  the  King  be  lawful  King,  anfwers  thef
e  are  kittle  Que tfbons ,  ana \i 

«  nothing  of  them,  being  a°Prifoner.    Being  defired  to  fay  God  fave 
 the  King,  retuies      J '  mv  Thin»     Can  write,  but  refufes  to  fign  Ins  Anlwers.  ..      ,  Rein„ 

«  interrogated  whether  it  be  lawful  to  rife  in  Arms  agatofj  the  K
in  g,  ref ufes to  ainuer,  w 

<  bebg  kittle  Queftions,  and  he  a  poor  Prifoner     ̂ ^J^±^^^M 

<■  f-.vs  he  loves  the  King  as  we    as  any  Perfon.    Confelieth  he  was  prel
ent  at  ̂ """i 

«  wuiiut A  ms    Being  asked,  if  liconverfed  with  Mr.  VonM
C^d^ km t tefel^ 

«  Years   refufes  to  anfwer  otherwife,  than  that  a  Man  is  neithe
r  by  the  Law  ox  w 

•  Man  'bound  to  have  a  Hand  in  fliedding  his  own  Blood     Declares  he  caju
c^e. 

All  Ac  Three  own  judicially  before  the  Criminal  Court,  that 
 thefe  were  the  An we i  j 

gave  before  the  Committee  o/Council.  And  Two  Soldiers  are  «*^«™£3S  5 

them,  who  depone  that  the  Two  laft  took  their  Arms  from  h
em,  »d  feft  them  bo im  ̂  

Fields.  The  Affize  bring  them  all  in  guilty  ofTreafon,  tho  the  Rea
der^ may  *<£* 

fwers  are  moftly  negative,  and  the  Court  fentence  them  to
  be  hanged  at  the  Grals  m  _ 

on  Friday  next,  being  the  15  of  December.  Rokrtfi* 

This  harfh  and  iniquous  Sentence  was  accordingly  executed.    When  «  a»d 

offered  to  fpeak  upon  the  Scaffold,  he  was  interrupted  by  th
e  Ruffling  01  the  1* u 

when  complaining  of  this,  Jolmfloun  the  Town  Major  
beat  him  with  his  Cane,  at  tw 

ofthe  TX,  hfa  moft  barbarous  Manner.    This  abominable  Rudenefi  ̂ ^i
e 

and  the  Patience  and  Cheerfulnefs  of  di.s  good  Man  in  fuffe
ring  aU  h^  I  know  , 

Occafion  of  a  deep  Conviaion  to  fome  who  were  prefent  or    
he :  Evil o item  f 

Prelasy  ;   and  there  are  feverals  yet  alive,  who  can  date  their  ̂ J^^Sshave* 

Religion,  from  their  feeing  fome  ofthe  perfecuted  Party  
flitter,  as  they  thenueive, formed  me.  _  , 

Job*
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Neighbo 
inted  to  tne  Cloud  of  Wit neffes,  that  the  main  Article  upon  which  he  received  his  Indict- 

ment was  his  refuting  to  65  God  five  the  King.  Somewhat  hath  been  faid  of  this  above, 
n  d  U  W-iy  not  ̂ e  out  °^  l^Q  ̂oac*  t0  ̂roP  a  Word  further  here  upon  it,  iince  this  was  put 

10 This  and  the  like  teeming  Condefcenfions  are  mightily  infilled  upon,  in  fome  of  the  Pam-  '{JJSSJB** 
nhl°ts  which  defend  the  Reign   I    am  now  defcribing,    and  it  is  faid  with  a  vait  deal  of  !ehiGn«£tti 
Triumph*  that  thofe  Perfons  might  have  had  their  Lives  upon  the  eafy  and  fair  Condition  %%£** 
f  praying  f°r  tne  King,  anc*  this  k  mightily  magnified  as  an  Inftance  of  the  Lenity  of  tins 

Period.   This  plain  honeft  Country  Man   gives  a  very  diftinti  Anfwer  to  this;    *  When  I 
j  vas  bid  fay  Godfave  the  King,  I  could  not  comply  with  this,  when  they  had  fet  him  up  as 

t  his  evil  Deeds :  Yea,  adds  he,  they  faid  before  our  Face  he  was  King  over  all  Perfons,  and 

i  in  all  Caufes,  which  is  a  putting  him  in  God's  room  ;  they  fentenced  me  becaufe  I  ( they 
t  faid)  difovvned  Authority,  which  was  a  Diving  into  the  Thoughts  of  my  Heart.' Thefe  were  the  Sentiments  of  the  poor  ferious  Country  People  who  furfered,  and  when 
they  hid  this  View,  that  praying  for  the  King  was  really  an  Approbation  of  all  now  done, 
it  Jill  not  appear  fo  narrow  a  Point  on  which  they  itated  their  Surferings,  as  at  the  firft  it 

mayfeem.  and  the  Prelatifts  reprefent  it;  efpecially,  conlidering  the  poor  Country  People's 
Ienorance  and  Education.  And  thefe  blood-thirfty  Men  were  10  far  from  endeavouring  to 
iiiltruct  and  convince  the  Pannels,  that  they  eflayed  to  enfnare  them ;  and  propofed  their 
Queries  fo,  as  the  poor  Men  could  fcarce  mifs  concluding,  that  their  faying  God  five  the 

Kin?  was  an  Approbation  of  what  was  done  in  his  Name.  They  required  this  as  a  Teiti- 
moiiy  of  their  Loyalty,  as  we  few  in  James  Robertfonh  Cafe;  fo  this  Piece  ot  Reproach  may 

very  juftly  be  turned  over  upon  the  Managers,  who  had  no  Matter  of  Fad,  no  Act  of  Re*- 
bellion  or  Treafon  to  charge  many  of  them  with,  but  endeavoured  to  enfnare  them  with 

captious  and  double-fac'd  Queftions,  and  then  took  away  their  Lives  upon  the  poor  People's 
being  unwilling  to  approve  the  Wickednefs  of  this  Time.  ,  £**&&* 

I  come  now  to  end  this  Year  with  one  of  the  moft  flaming  Inftances  of  the  Rigour  of  of  *^  : 
this  Period,  in  the  Execution  of  that  excellent  and  worthy  Gentleman  Alexander  Hume  of 
Hume,  toward  the  Clofe  of  this  Year.  This  good  Man  had  been  apprehended,  and  in  his 

taking  fore  wounded,  by  a  Brother  of  the  Earl  of  Hume,  and  was  brought  in  Prifoner  to 
Edinburgh.  The  Ground  of  his  Sentence  was  only  Converfe  with  fome  of  the  Party  wlro 
took  the  Cattle  of  Hawick,  in  the  Year  1679.  mid  every  Body  owned  that  the  Probation  of 
that  fmall  Crime  was  not  clear,  and  the  Verdift  of  the  Aflize  was  evidently  different  from  the 
Oaths  of  the  Witneffes:  Yea,  he  was  at  his  firft  Trial  aflbilied,  and  the  Diet  plainly  de- 

ferted,  his  Innocence  appeared  fo  plain  to  the  Criminal  Court:  But  afterwards  a  new  Pro- 
cefs  was  begun,  when  thefe  People  who  thirfted  after  his  Blood,  and  reiblved  to  have  his 
Eftate,  had  got  fome  more  Pretexts  againft  him.  I  fliall  give  an  Abitract  of  his  Procefs  from 
the  Regiiters. 

November  15.  Alexander  Hume  Portioner  of  Hume,  Prifoner,  is  indicled  before  the  Jultice-  h*  Prcxcfe 
court.  Becaufe  Indictments  are  fo  numerous  now,  and  it  would  take  up  much  Room  to 

inferttlie  whole  of  them,  and  they  all  run  much  in  the  fame  Strain,  excepting  lome  few 
Particulars  in  the  Application  to  particular  Perfons,  I  do  not  infert  them,  but  obferve  here, 
that  they  generally  begin  with  a  large  Enumeration  of  the  Laws  they  Pledged  were  broken, 

as  Act  s.Sef.  1.  Tart  1.  Jam.  I.  Atl  129.  TarL  6.  Jam.  VI.  Aft  10.  TatU  10.  Jam.  VI. 
<®\.?arf.  16.  Jam.  VI.  Aft  2.  Scff.  2.  TarLu  Char.  II.  And  the  Iulictment  goes  on  with, 

4  Neverthelefs  it  is  of  Verity,  that  the  Pannel  hath  committed,  and  is  guilty  of  the  fame 
*  Crimes,  in  fo  far  as  John  "Balfour  of  Kinlocb,  the  deceal*  David  Hackfoun  of  Ralhillct, 

'ando'hers,  having  on  the  Third  Day  of  May,  1679.  murdered  his  Grace  the  late  Arch1  -lhiop 

c  of  St.  Andrews,  they,  to  efcape  Jultice,  and  involve  others,  fled  to  tJie  weltern  Shires,  and 
1  there  jo /n-d  in  a  defperate  and  avowed  Rebellion.'  And  then  follows  an  Enumeration  of 
the  different  Steps,  T)rumclo?,  the  Attack  upon  Glafgow,  Hotlwel-bridge,  according  to  the 
different  Pannfls.  And  tho^as  in  this  Cafe  before  us,  and  many  others,  the  Pannel  was  no 
?*Y  concernedin  what  was  done  either  in  Fife  or  the  Weft  Country,  yet  Hill  the  Narrative 
f  much  the  fame,  fo  I  only  confider  what  is  peculiar  to  the  Prifoner,  and  the  Depositions  ot Witneties.  • 

tycHuw  is  particularly  indifled,  '  Of  rifing  in  Rebellion  againft  the  Kirnfs  Majefly,  with-  *£*"» 

f  m  the  Shires   of  Roxburgh,  Berwick,  Selkirk,  and  'Peebles,  in  marching  up  and  down  m 
.  ?"»s,  rendevoiizins  with  the  Rebels  in   'tewiy-edge,  refilting  and  fighting  a  Party  ot  his 

t  %ftYs  For  es,  under  the  Command  of  tie  Matter  of  Rfs,  befiecing  the  Cattle  ot  Ha* 
*^»  robbing  the  Arms  therein,  and  marching  towards  Xoihwel-ktdge.       The  Lords  tor 

X  x  x  2 feveral 
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,/o,    feveral  Caufes  defert  the  Diet>«,'.    In  fcort,  the  ̂ ^iSih^lSS^ 
1052.  Probatioll  appeared,  and  had  there  been  any  Tufiice  and  KW*°?fS? JZ ™ ffft 
  ~ 'X      he&ntkman  ought  to  have  betn  liberate:    But  by _  no  NUans  coul

d  he  obtai 

3£%fi  SSfS  76*°  which  in  Conferee  he  coul
d  ..oto;  and  fo  he  contin^  L 

Prifon  till  'Dccemkv  20.  when  new  Occasions  are  fought  a ga
mitnim. 

iM*  xo.  he  is  again  accufed  and  tadifted by d»  £^?f &^^^ 

rffflftSri5  ir  Advocate  for  the  Defender,  offers  prcfently  to  pro
ve,  .that  he  came  only 

•  bas  «^^^ 
Matter,  as  for  as  I  can  gather,  feems  to  have  been  this :  Ttoe  J^£™ t  ttg 
W«-,  and  Li/w.r  Laf-mur,  where  Mr.  /aawe  had  been  witn  nBowora 

 .        » 

af     had  likewife  been  ,  and  as  he  was  returning  from  one  pi  tl ™' ^wl
g  taj  «v» 

called  on Munday  at MrfnM Honfe,  ̂ i5g4^^rfTR*KhW 

»«•  •»         <  befiegmg  the  Caltle  of  ffowicA.tho ,as tai  as  1 could ̂ no u in  ^ 
.  there  is  no   Probation  01  tbu.    Whereupon  he  s Late n.  e M on         .  c]ock 

«  crofs  of  Edinburgh,  upon  Ev</<y  Vicemkr  29.   twixt 
 lwo  ana  lour 

'Noon.'  T.    a    •  t,:.  pnfP  mi-vh*  b"  laid  before  his  Majeftybut 
Mr.  Hum  earneftly  begged  fo  much  Time  a(  nh'^f  ™f  b^vent   it.    By  7*ftn 

this  was  peremptorily  retufed,  and  the  Day  haimcd  in  order  to  P'"«"     prof'a  ofwhlt 
JccouiAeJe  me?  I  find,  that  Interefi.  ̂ J^f^J^lSM^^ 
Mr.  Hume-t  Friends  fiw  was  defigned  againll  him,  tor  a»  . "         f  J,    &       d  „ 
&««*  fome  Days  before  h  is  Exe  cntion,  and  wa kepru, b?  f  m^'„™  ving  jifcfcr  .0 

quaint  with  this  Gentleman  andhl9Fam|y.    .  f  fdJ    f  Rag     thatnot 
4  I  cannot  but  remark  here,  that  the -Managers at to  L ̂ ^S^s^^lmii 

that  I  could  not  but  infert  them  here. 

The  lafl  Words  of  Alexander  Hume  Pmi
mer  of  Hume    when  he  fuffered  at  * 

Crofs  of  Edinburgh,  upon  the  zo  of 
 December,  168 1. 

Men  and  'Brethren, 

<^Here  is  a  great  Confluence  of  People  here  at  this  Time,  «fl«"fH
ll« 

°n  an^!hln|d  k  hntftort     And  now  I  am  come  here  to  lay  down  my  L tfe,an A  I  M* 
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j   orlitfo  that  I  have  been  born  within  the  Church,  where  the  blefied  Device  of  the    1683, 

'  r  ft\  hath  been  difcovered,  and  the  Means  of  Salvation  made  effeaual  for  converting  and  *   <r^. 
'  ,  °  S-no  me  up  in  Grace,  and  begetting  in  me  the  Hope  of  that  Glory  and  Redemption 

'ni  fm  now  going  to  poliefs.' 
'  ti  r-  Ground  of  my  Sentence  is  the  alledged  Converfe  I  had  with  that  Party  that  took 

'  1 1  Callle  of  Hawick,  in  the  Year  1679.  the  Probation  whereof  was  not  clear,  and  from 
'  "V-  1,  the  Verdict  of  the  Allize  did  materially  differ;  as  is  evident  from  the  Witneiles  lub- 

'!■£  A  D--nofitions,  and  the  recorded  Verdid  of  the  faid  Afltze,  the  Equity  and  J  nfflce 

! -hereof  I  leave  to  God  and  all  unbiaued  Perfons  to  judge.'  •     ■■■    1  • 
V    A  not  be  alhamed  to  live,  (as  through  his  Grace  I  am  not  afliamed  to  die)  and  here 

.  i,    V,v   it  has  been  my  Study  to  keep  a  Confcience  void  of  Offence  towards  God,    and 1  I  date  uy.  n  n*  ucc        r  r  1  ,        „ 

w*  iud<*e  Obedience  unto  lawiui  munonry,  my  i^iuy,  mu ^  ~— '  -   <»■  ............. 

'«£«  againft  the  King's  jult  Power  and  Greatneft,  and  this  I  commend  to  all  that  hear 

Wa5f  k  Dav  •    but  all  a  Chriiiian  doth  muft  be  of  Faith,  for  what  clafheth  with  the  Com- 

S\  nfGod  cannot  be  our  Duty,  and  I  wifli  the  Lord  may  help  the  king  to  do  his  Dut
y 

.  !"T  People,  and  the  People  to  do  their  Duty  to  the  King. '  ,,,„,.    T 
°  doth  mn ifter  no  fmallVeace  and  joy  to  me  this  Day,  that  the  Lord  hath  fet  his  Love 

.  „«on  me,  one  of  Adam\  unworthy  Pofterity,  and  has  given  me  the  b
leit  Experience  of 

kGnce  working  111  my  Heart,  whereby  he  hath  inclined  me  to  look  towa
rds  nmielt.and 

^Ohofce  of  him  for  my  Soul's  everlafting  Portion.  It  is  the  Lord  Jefus,  and  he 
 alone, 

.  w  0  is  mv  Rock,  and  the  Strength  and  Stay  of  my  Soul :  All  my  own  Right
eonftefc  I  do 

<lte.lv  renounce,  as  a  Garment  too  Ihort  for  me,  yea,  as  hlthy  Rags  
I  die  a  Proteftant 

<  !d  Pre' bv°erian  this  Day,  adhering  unto  the  holy  Scriptures,  and  Work  of  Refo
rmation 

.  fan Ponery  and  Prelacy,  according  to  the  Engagements,  perioral  or  national,  
lying  on  me; 

.  Jrfl  do  leave  my  Teftimony  againft  all  the  Steps  of  Detetr.on  there
from,  either  in  Do- 

•  drine    Wor(hiP,or   Government,  and  all  the   Encroacfamen  s  made
  upon  the  Knig- 

•  dom  and  Privileges  of  Jcfus  Cbnft,  and  whatever  is  againft  the 
 Life  and  Power  of 

'  Jftfthe  Glory  and  Happinefs  of  our  Land,  that  the  Lord  Jcfus  CMJl  made  Choice  of 
.  us  fto  dwell  in  the  Midft  cfus  by  his Gofpel    and  the  Ordinances  thereof  

the  prec.ou 

•  Symbol,  of  his  Prefence,by  which  we  had  the  Advantage  of  many,  if  not  otal
l  the  C huiclies 

.  about  us.    But  ah  and  alas!  how  far  are  we  degenerate,  and  what  Contempt
  of  this  pit- 

•  cious  Gofpel  are  we  become  guilty  of  I  We  have  not  received  the  Love  of  Go
d  in  our 

•Hearts,  nor  improve.!  him  for  Growth  and  Progrefs  in  Hol.nefs;  1.1  place  whe  eof,
  J 

\  Manner  of  Impiety  and  Naughtinefs  does  abound  which  I  fear  iliall  provoke .the hol
y  j 

•jealous  God,  to  fend  many  heavy  Judgments  on  the  whok  Land,  wfereby  #*** 
«** 

«  utterly  defolate,  without  an  Inhabitant.  TU  to  be  feared,  that  thefe  Thing>  ma
 turn  this 

«  Church  into  a  Den  of  Idol  .try,  and  provoke  the  Beloved  to  put  a  Bill  of  final  Divo 
 ce  mo 

•  our  Harlot  Mother's  Hand.  0!  whatCaufe  is  there  to  fear,  that  this  People,  P^OT0^ 

•  their  own  Ignorance,  and  partly  through  the    Unfaithhi  neis  and  DelufionMoft
heii jpe- 

•  tended  Teachers,  frail  return  again  in  Multitudes,  into  the  Darkntfs  mid  
S'lpeiil.ta  n  ot 

'  Popery,  from  which  the  Lord  in  his  Mercy  delivered  our  Fathers.    O
!  t... t  the  Lord 

•  would  give  Repentance  to  this  Generation,  that  the  evil  Day  might  be  prevent
ed,     be 

•  exhorted  to  turn  from  your  Sins,  and  make  your  Acquaintance  and  Peace  wit
h  God  in 

•Time,  which  is  not  fo  eafy  a  Work  as  many  apprehend;  and  who  want
s. ta n«m  Chal- 

'  lenge'  for  Negligence  in  this  Matter  1  People  love  to  defer  this  great  Conce  nmen
t  until 

'  it  be  too  late,  unhappily  preferring  the  Pleasures  of  Sin  to  the  Favour  of  God, .an
  d  U  tl  e 

■  Expeclation  of  the  Saints,  within  or  beyond  Time,  Was  there  ever  a  Generat
ion 1  wherein 

<  fomany  fad  Prognofticks  of  divine  Wrath,  upon  its  near  Approach,  did  fo  nr
adidmmd 

'amonglfMen  of  all  Ranks  and  C^m^.^hom.^t>t^hmp^^e^P^ 

'  am  fiife,  folemnly  thereunto  obliged,  no  left  than  thefe  who  have  fuffeied  a  the  H^ 

'  upon  that  account  I  which  cannot  but  highly  aggravate  Sm,  heighten  f^>H 

'  beyond  ordinary,  which  I  pray  the  Lord  may  prevent  He  knows,  I de&e  not  JtevU
 

'  %,  I  would  exhort  the  Lord's"  People  to  ftudy  much  Nearnefs  »  God,   and  Onenefc 
 a 

'  mong  themfelves,  that  being  of  one  Mind  and  one  Spiriwheymay  Hand Jan  for  die  Fai
th* 

'  the  Gofoel,  which  is  in  fuch  palpable  Hazard  this  Day,  as  all  who  have  but  Halt  an  L
ye 

'  ">ay  fee  cannot  but:  be  fe,  fib  e  of  the  Sharpnefs  and  Severity  of  my  Sentence,  
which, 

'  «fer  ftriQ  Enquiry,  will  be  found  to  be  as  hard  Meafnre  as  any  have  met  w. th
 ,  befoi me, 

1  to  rlol  from  fome  other  Thing  than  what  Law  and Jufi  c e  con U
  al low     1 
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so        '  Lord  forcive  them;  and  now  I  wifli  it  may  be  wellwith  the  Land  when  I  am  gone.    jv, 

l™2-    <  Confcence  bears  me  Witnefs,  I  ever  ftudied  the  Good  of  my  Country. ,  I  hope  I  fl,^ 

v_*  «  no  Lofe"  that  I  have  gone  fo  young  a  Man  off  the  Stage  of**  Word,  feemg  I «  ,0     ̂  BuiAwi.       »  rf,rpivp  ptenin  Life,  the  Crown  ot  Glory,  the  near  and  in„»„ 

lik  Kingdom.  1  am  mortiy  to  oe  uu™  u^ujiv,  »"•  --  ,  "~—~  ~  ,  ••--  ■»  ~~  .  .<u  Uty 

that  1  ath  Foundations ;  I  mail  fin  no  more.  O  defirable  Condition ! :  when,  beyond  
all  Hal 

za?d  of  offending  God  any  more,  I  ftiall  be  capable  both  of  fervmg  God,  and  enjoying  
him 

™ore  •    1 [  (hall  wander  and  toil  no  more,  having  reached  that  Harbour  of  eternal  Reft,  j 

i  ?ow  c'oten  ed  v  ake  my  Leave  of  the  World.  FareweJ  a  1  Enjoyments,  earth  yP]eafUles 
andoSmentK  Farewel  Friends  and  Relations,  in  whom  I  had  much  Sattefa^

, . 

Farewel  my  dear  Wife  and  Children,  dear  indeed  unto  me,  tho'  not  lo  dear  us  
Chrifi, 

f  ?Inm  fnow  willingly  fuffer  the  Lofs  of  all  Things,  and  yet  am  no  Lofcr  ;  I  \m 

S'JontKnder  Mercies  of  Chrill.  Now  welcome  bleffed  Father,  Son  and  hoi, 

Ghoft    welcome  innumerable  Company  of  Angels   and  Spirits  of  juft  Men  
made  perffcft 

\  Sdcome  celeftial  City;  welcome  endlefs  Joy  :    And  now,  0  Father,  into
  thy  Hand  I  com- 

'  mend  my  Spirit,  Lord  Jefus  receive  my  Soul
. Alexander  Hume, 

i        «f  CfrSnian  the  CoMtors  of  the  Cloud  of  Witneffes,   have  done  their  Col
leffion  no 

I  am  of  Opinion  tne w e    ft  .f      j  joubt         jt  hath  comt.  t0  their  Hands,  and 

SSSfSlSSKSSiSfc TpaSffi'leaving  out  fo  valuabl
e  a  Paper,  unlefs  they  are  of fhewn  th|n"^n"  with  reia'tjo,,  to  Mr.  Hume,  which  they  own  themielves  to  have  as  ,to 

Sdfia   but  no   for  the  Presbyterian  Efta
blifliment  of  it. Religion,  but  nor  lui  j  immediately  before  his  being  turned Mr.  Hume, .when  the Kope  was  aoou  n  ,  ^    ̂   ̂ ^        ̂  

SSCSw» and  M^  ChLS  expofed  to  very  great  Hard.hips  till  the  happy 
 Revo., feited,  hs  Wire  ana  i  r  force  the  Revolution,  his  eldeft  Son  enjoy* 

SAS  &ri£K£2^«  ̂   *an  rs  for^ted' wMe  thefe  wh0  fcUJoye  *e 
&y  f'wZe  not  able  to  repay  their  vitious  Intromiffions. Forfeiture  were  not  awe  t       P^rf    f  <Blackwoodh  profeCution  before   the  Council  and 

$*£}£*£ SS&ttS  it  till  it  come  in  all  together  next  Year,  which
  I  now  y 

CHAP.    VII. 

Of  the  State  and  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians,
  during  th 

Tear  1683. 

95ZN*»s£iKS  H  E  Circumftances  of  the  pcrfecuted  Pa
rty  grew  worfe  the  longe. ■  fte^J* 

k-P«vi.r  S^B^*    fecution  continued;  the  harafied  People  came  to  be 
 known,  tne un 

hi^"    WM  K    diftovered,  and  the  Perfecutors,  by  Continuance,   improved
 In   the"   fol_ 

111  IIP?    and  Methods  againft  the  poor  Suffer
ers:    So  that  this  Year  and  the  w 

SefiSs  t"faken, Zl  the  former  Ones  w
ere  continned,  and  more  generally  extend

. 

Perfecutiori 
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\tt  (hall  i^eec  w*tn  verv  exor^^tant  aad  exceflive  Finings  this  Year,    and  moft   diligent    T/0- 
h  Vaccomplifhed,  many  Lives  taken,  together  with  the  ordinary  and  yearly  Oppreifions  k_     ?^ 

Searcne  ̂   ̂  CommifRons,  and  the  Severities  of  the  Soldiers,  and   likewife    an   itinerant 

^      t  at  Glafgow,   :Avf\  and  'Dumfries,  whereof  I  cannot  give  fo  large  Accounts  as  I  wiih, 
^Jhevare fuller  than  I  expected,  fome  of  the   Procelies   being  infert   m    the   Criminal 

b,llt '    n  Edinburgh  which  is  feldom  done  in  this  Period. 
AH  which  Hardlhips  are  the  more  aggravated,  that  the  Prelates  had  now  no  Fiekl-meet- 

•  to  "rate  them,  and  the  Government  had  no  Rifings  of  armed  Perfons  to  term  Rebellion* 

inf     he  v Pretext  to  their  Severities;  but  when  they  wanted  this,  they  look  back  to  both- 

A  vea,  even  to  Tentland. 

The  Teft  was  violently  prefled  at  the  Circuits,  upon  Perfons  who  were  not  obliged  by 

1  vto  it  and  the  alledged  Plot  broke  out  this  Summer,  was  a  good  Handle  to  fall  foul  up- 

Multitudes  of  worthy  Perfons  no  ways  concerned  in  it,  but  their  Troubles  come  moitly 

mHnall  then  confine  my  felf  very  much  to  the  Multitude  of  Facls  and  Inrtances  I  meet 
irith  this  Year,  in  the  Council  and  criminal  Books,  adding  now  and  then  an  Inftance  from 

emoter  Parts,  which  could  not  be  in  the  publick  Regilters,  and  begin  with  the  Commi'.li- and  Proclamations,  which  are  the  Foundation  of  what  follows :  Then  Til  go  through  the 

Particular  Sufferings  of  Gentlemen,  Minirters,  and  others,  moitly  from  the  Records  of  Coun- 

cil- then  give  fome  Account  of  fuch  who  were  profecuted  for  their  Lives  before  the  Judi- 
ciary Court,  and  next,  a  more  particular  Detail  of  the  Circuits  this  Year,  and  fhut  up  all 

with  but  fome  Hints  at  the  Plot,  and  fome  other  incidental  Things,  which  I  would  not  mix 

with  what  directly  related  to  the  Sufferings. 

S  E  C  T.    I. 

Of  the  Proclamations,  Commiffions,  and  Injlruftions,  given  in  order  to  the  further 

perfecutmg  of  Presbyterians  this   Tear. 

WHat  I  have  in  mine  Eye  here,  is  moftly  from  the  Council-regifter,  to  give  Account 
of  the  publick  Warrants  granted,  and  Steps  more  generally  taken,  to  continue 

and  help  on  the  Persecution  :  And  the  Particulars  which  follow  in  the  flcond 

SeQiott,  will  be  a  Commentary  on  this  Text.  I  mail  give  them  juit  in  the  Order  they  offer, 
throughout  this  Year. 

We  heard  before  of  Skene  of-  Hattyatds  his  Severities  in  feveral  Places  of  the  Weft  Coun-  Nctv  Pmver, 
try;  and  as  a  Reward  of  what  he  had  done,  and  to  enable  him  further  to   harafs  the  Coun-  EJBjjJ^ 

try,  January  4.  he  receives  a  new  Power  from  the  Council,  as  follows.    *  The  Lords  ot  his  feuM* 

1  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  confidering  that  John  Skene  of  tiallyarcis,   is  commhfioned  by  the 
*  Lord  High  Treafurer  of  this  Kingdomr  for  to  uplift  the  Rents  of  the  forfeited  Heritors,  in 

1  the  Sheriffdoms  of  Lanerk,  Stirling,  and  Linlithgow-,   and    Burghs  within  the  fame  Shires, 
*  and  ,ilfo  for  intromiting  with  rhe  moveable  Goods  of  thefe  who  were  at  the  late  Rebellion 
1  i*79.  or  who  had  Acce.'fion  to  the  late  Rebellion,  who  are  living  within  the  laid  Shires, 

1  with  Power  to  call  before  him  any  Perfon  he  thinks  can  give  him  Information  of  thefe  who 

1  were  prefent  at  the  fad  Rebellion,  or  had  Accelfion  thereunto,  the  faid  Lords  have  thought 
*  fit,  for  the  better  Execution  of  the  Cud  Commiffion,  hereby  to  give  and  grant  Power  to 

4  the  faid  John  Skene,  to  call  any  Perfon  before  him,  who  he  thinks  can  give  him  Inform  ;ti- 
*  on  of  thote  who  were  in  the  faid  Rebellion,  or  had  Accelfion  thereunto,   within    the  laid 

-•  mule  who  nav^  u*mu  ai.  1.,  ..*««.  vw    -i- 

(  nnd  a  Merchant  to  buy  them,  with  Power  to  the  faid  John  Skene,    it  the  Witneflei  rehile 
/o  depone,  and  find  Caution  for  appearing  to  bear  Witnels  before  the  Lords  ot  Jufttciary, 

^ainlt  thefe  Perfoiii  Who  were  at  the  late  Rebellion,  or  had  Accefs  thereunto,  to  impriion 

foanin  the  next  Tolbooth.'  ^     .      „  ;   " 
i  ihall  make  no  Reflections  upon  this  or  many  of  the  following  Commiffions,-  a  great  deal  R.marks. 

grower  is  put  in  the  Hands  of  the  Perfons  commiilioned,   they  may  attack  any  Body  they 

^  fit,  high  or  low,  and  that  upon  very  large  Heads,  AcceiTion  to  BottrweU  &c.  and  iuch 

*<*»  give  Information  thereanent.    Wo  Body  was  fafe  when  fuch  extenlive  Powers  were 

Y  y  y  2  granted 
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so        granted  to  fnch  naughty  Men.    Indeed  it  was  generally  Country  People  of  the  moft  fllbft 
iGo}.     tial    Sort,  who  were  attacked,  and  from  them  prodigious  Sums  were  exacted,  merely  t0  fc 

— *— '  free  of  thefe  unaccountable  Powers  given  to  him  and  others.    How  exact   he  was   i„  thi 
Commiffion,  may  be  guefled  from  what  hath  been  narrated,  and  fome  further  Inftances  ttay afterwards  be  given.  L    .    ,  i  r  *-«w 

Scarce  any  thing  in  the  Management  of  this  Period,  was  lefs  accountable,  than  the  at- 
tacking of  Husbands  for  the  Nonconformity  of  their  Wives,  and  fathers  tor  converting^ 

their  own  Children;  and  therefore  it  may  be  worth  while  to  mlert  here  the  Council's  Pr 
cedure  upon  thefe  Heads.  c      . 

o„cric8  about      The  Magiftrates  of  Edinburgh,  in  their  profecuting  of  Nonconform ins,  frequently  had  this 
jggrf  Hui:  Cafe  before  them,  of  the   Nonconformity  of  the  Wives  of  Conforming  and  they  drew  up  the 

££&»  following  Queries,  which  were  prefented  to  the  Council,  and  a  Committee  was  appointed 
toconfider  them,  and  Anfwers  were  brought  in,  formed  molt  y  by  the  Advocate,  which  were 

approven,^w/«^  u.  They  are  but  fhort,  and  I  infert  t
hem  both. 

Queries  anent  Fines* 

<■      i       XJOw  mall  they  fine    Women   whofe    Husbands  are  alfo  fined  ?  and  whether 
rl     thefe  Women  be  finable  only  in  the  Half  of  their  Husbands  Fines  I  face  the 

<■  Aaa^ainil  Conventicles  appoints  only  the  Wife  to  be  fined  m  the  Halt  ot  her  Husbands 

'Finest  and   the  Act  againlt  Separation  fpecifies  no  Fines  or  Proportions  as  to  any  \\(>
 

men. 
c 

2"'  If  the  Wives  of  regular  Men  fhould  be  fined,  and  to  what  Proportion,  and  if  their 
1  Husbands  ihould  be  liable  for  thefe  Fines?' 

«  3.  To  what  Proportion  Ihould  Reliclsbe  fined,  who  are  not  Liferenters,  or  have  not  Life
- 

'  rents  fuitable  to  their  Husbands   Eitate?'  ,  ,  . 

c  4.    In    what   Proportion  mould  unmarried  Women  be  fined,    who   want  their
  Fa- 

«  ?After  what  Age  fhould  young  Perfons  be  fined  who  have  Parents,  and  to  what  Propor- 

;  tion's,  and  if  the  Parents,  efpecially  the  regular,  fhould  be  liable. 

Anfwers  to  thefe  ghieries. 

Aniwcrs.       t  rpHe    Committee,    having   confidered  the  abovementioned  Queries,  are  of  °Pini" 

<■  As  to1  the  Firft  that  feeing  Withdrawing  from  the  Church  is  in  it  felf  a  Crime  and  by 

«  the  7  MSeR  Tarl  2.  Charles  II.  it  is5  declared  to  be  feditious  and  
dangerous  to  the 

c  Government;  tho'  the  Act  anent  Withdrawing  do  not  proportion  die  tine
s  as  to  married 

<  Women  their  withdrawing,  vet  that  the  Wives  ought   to  be  ̂ u^A^fJ^l 
«  Husbands  Fines,  as   in  the  Matter  of  Conventic  es,  and  that  the  Husbands  

are  », 1 

<  being  a  Debt  of  the  Wife,  and  that  the  Husbands  are  to  have  Defal
cations  off  the  Wiles 

'  JTsTthe  Second,  Vis  the  Committee's  Opinion   that  if  regular  Husbands  p
roduce  their 

1  Wives  to  the  Maeiftrate,  thev  are  not  further  anfwerable. 
 , 

< As  to  the VS'tis  the  Committee's  Opinion  that  Rehds  be  f
ined  according  to  the 

«  Condition  of  their  late  Husband,  viz.  in  the  Halt  of  *eIJusbandsFin^  u 

«  As  to  the  Fourth,  it  is  the  Opinion  of  the  Committee,   that  fiich  unma 
    edW  omen  « 

«  be  fined  according  to  the  Condition  of  their  deceafi  Parent,  a
nd  then  own  uhwi 

'  nVio^S";  is  the  Committee's  Opinion,  that  Parents  be   ajjw«rj* .  to  •* 
<  Childrcns  keeping  the  Church,  after  they  arrive  at  Seven  Years  of  Age, 

 and  be  nt 

'  ̂AmPfurther,  it  being  propounded  what  is  to  be  done  in  the  Cafe,  when  th^bann. 

i  is  a  regular '  Perfon,  and  the  We  irregular,  and  the  Husband  
being  with  the  Wife  con 

«  vened  before  the  Judge  ordinary,  and  produceth  her.'  .  cuin. 

*  The  faid  Lords'declare,  that  the  Husband  producing  her,    he  has ̂ 0^  what  w
as  n 

«  bent  on  him  ;    and  if  the  W  ife  perfiit  contumaciouny  in  the  faid  Drfo rdei;fse     Jtyof 
'  dinary  is  to  report  the  Cafe  to  the  Council,  that  they  may  give  Older,  a*  the  W 

<■  the  Cafe  will  allow,  for  the  Wife's  Punifhment,  and  freeing  the  Husband. 

tt      lt  Upon  the  fame  Council-day,  they  have  the  Cafe  
of  Mr  Herron  before  them,  for  Con 

3S3£*  with  his  own  Son  5  and  tho'  it  be  molt  favourable,  yet  all  they  do  is  to  in
terpofe  f*. 

Convert 

aBe- 

niiHioD' 
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t  fo  it  was  convenient  for  them  to  have,  becaufe  they  could  make  a  better  Hand  of  a  Son* 

F'Te  than  a  Man's  dead  Carcafe,  and  the  King  did  grant  them  this  Power.  The  Chancellor's 
Letter  to  the  Secretary,  upon  this  Subject,  follows,  dated  January  11. 

My  Lord-, 

<  ri^Here  being  one  Andrew  Her  ran  of  Kerrocbtree,  purfued  before  his  Majefty's  Privy  Letters  tf» 
,  Council,  for  harbouring,  referring,  entertaining,  and  intercommuning  with  fatrick  ̂ g^00 
i  ggffM  his  Second  Son,  Anthony  Mghie  late  of  G/enrard,md  other  Rebels;  and  the  faid^w- 
<  drew  having  come  voluntarily  to  the  Lord  High  Treafurer,  before  any  Citation  given,  how 

4  rQQn  he  underitood  the  Hazard  he  was  liable  to  by  Law,    and  confeiied,  that  out  of  Igno- 

•  ranee  of  the  Laws  of  the  Kingdom,  and  on  the"account  of  his  near  Relation  to  his  faid 
,  gon  anfi  his  Wife's  Nephewjiehad  fometimes  feen  and  converfed  with  them, and  palliate  a 
«fmail  Trade  of  Cattle,  which  his  Son  brought  from  England:  Having  confeiied  his  Crime 

,  humbly,4  and  begged  his  Majefty  and  the  Council's  Mercy  ;  the  Council  having  confider- «  ed  the  Specialities  in  his  Cafe,  do  recommend  to  your  Lordfhip,  to  interpofe  tor  a  Remifc 

*fion  both  as  to  his  Life  and  Effete.' 
4  But  that  others  may  be  deterred  from  harbouring  and  refetting  Rebels,  tho'  never  fo 

«  nearly  related,  the  Council  defire  that  your  Lordihip  may  procure   a   Letter    under   his 

*  Maieltv's  Royal  Hand,  impowering  and  authorizing  them  in  this  Cafe,  (even  tho1  the  Crime 

«  becapital  in  ltfelf)  to  impofe  fuch  a  Fine  as  they  think  fit  and juft.    This,  in  the  Council's 4  Name,  is  fignified  by, '  , Tour  Lordjinps,  &c.    - 

Aberdeen  Cancel.  I.  P.  D. 

Thus  Matters  went  at  this  Time  at  Edinburgh.    That  the  Perfection  might  have  Its  full  g^Jg, 

Swing  in  the  Welt,  Major  White\  Commiflion  is  enlarged  upon  a  very  trivial  Pretext,  and  cniir^ 

chiefly  with  an  Eye  to  ibme  particular  Perfons  whom  he  would  have  been  at,  and  could  not 

reach,  being  out  of  the  Shire  of  Air.    His  Commiflion  is  of  the  firft  of  March  this  Year,  and 
the  Reader  will  be  fatisfied  to  have  the  Tenor  of  it,  which  is  as  follows. 

c  The  Lords  of  his  Majeitys  Privy  Council  confidering,  that  by  their  Aft  and  CommiHi- 
*  on  of  the  Third  Day  of  Avguji  lalt,  upon  the  Confiderations  therein  exprefled,  they  did 

c  grant  Commiflion  to  Major  Andrew   White,  to  call,  convene,  purfue,  and  punifh  all  Perfons 

*  guilty  or  fufpecttobe  guilty  ot  Conventions,  diforderly  Eaptifms  and  Marriages,  withdrawing 

4  frompublick  Ordinances,  and  other  Diforders  therein  fpecified,  within  the  Sheriffdom  ot 

4  Air,  Bailiary  ofCminebam,  and  other  Places  exprefled,  and  of  holding  Jul! ice-courts,  Ufr. 

*  The  faid  Lords  being  informed,  that  feveral  of  thofe  diforderly  Perlons,  as  they  are  pur- 
1  faed  within  the  Hud  Shire  and  Bounds  forefaid,  flee  to,  and  are  fheltered  111  other  adjacent 

c  Shires,  and  particularly  in  the  Parifhes  of  Eglijham,  Merns,  Carmunnock,  and  Ht^ride,  m 

1  which  there  are  dwelling  alfo  divers  Perfons  guilty  of  the  fame  Diforders,  the  Lords  extend 
c  his  Commiflion  to  thofe  Parifhes  in  all  Points.' 

1  l  And  in  regard  of  the  Diftance  of  Places  in  the  faid  principal,  and  this  additional  Lom- 

*  million,  the  faid  Major  White  cannot  at  all  Times  be  perfonally  prcfent  at  thole  Places  tor 

4  doing  of  Juflice,  the  faid  Lords  do  give  and  grant  full  Power  and  Authority  to  Him  to 

"  nominate  and  appoint  Deputes  in  the  faid  Shires  and  Parifhes,  for  whom  he  is  to  be  an- 
4  fwerable;  and  recommend  it  to  General  Valziel,  General  of  his  Majefty  s  Forces,  to  order 

1  fuch  Parties  of  the  Forces  as  Major  White  mall  defire  for  his  Afliftance,  inputting  the  Laws 

1  in  Execution  againlt  diforderly  Perfons,  conform  to  his  Commiflion,  and  to  order  them  to 
1  obey  the  Majors  Commands  in  that  Service. '  R     kv 
r  Remarks  upon  this  are  needlefs.    It  is  evident,  that  it  was  with  feme  particular  View

s  o  *■ 

[ome  Perfons  that  the  Major  got  his  Powers  extended,  otherwife  that   fame  Reafou  would 

nave  called  for  the  fame  Powers 'in  all  neighbouring  Parifliesto  the  Shire;  and  this  Power  ot  na- 
amg  Deputes  was  a  terrible  Addition  to  the  Bnrden  of  the  former;  ̂ ^^J0^^"""^ r5mQ      *    ̂   ^  .1   r~  j   u  i~.  tu  D«;,„.r>/Minril  the*  mere  Executors -■"••5A'epurcswas  a  ternoie  aqoiuuii  luiiicumutuui  «**.*^**.«w*,  «— ...--^-  tivt>nntnr* 

came,  poor  Country  People  were  theworfe  dealt  by.  The  Privy  Council,tho  mere  femora 

rftheW,  and  confequently  had  little  of  that  Power  they  daily  exerted,  were  worle  to 
««ne  before  than  the  Parliament.  Major  White,  for  Inftance,  was  more  fevaeftan  the 

^ncil  in  many  Things,  and  his  Deputes  were  yet  worfethan  himfelf,  if  worie  jouia  oe. 

And  this  w,y  the  Oppreffion  turned  very  general,  and  few  Parifhes  wanted  the  Major  or  his 

Zxz  
At 
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r  TV.,  AUmh  i  the  Council  agree  upon  the  following  Inftruaions  to  f

uch  as 

T  6%  7  •  At  $*  famC  ?1C  a™  wi  h  a  lumdary  Tower Fto  harafs  the  poor  Country  with  their J00^:  were   fent  out  by  them,  v^th  *  J^  which  I  infert  before 

Bf  h?A
^  Ld  iome  others,  in  pu^nce^ Kfiior  wb\u     come  to  a,lJ.!Lrtlt^"  ̂   i„i*riirtinns uidA&^w,    thefe  Commiflions  and  JUiltructions. in  ,,|,,|cc"rion 

©♦  their  i 
millions* 

Infirumon;  to  the  Land,  of  Claverhouf
c,  Meldrum,  .Hd  Major  White,  «  ft

* 

/ec«*/0»  o/  their  Commiflionu 

W«         ,  Hifmvpr  aiiv  Perfon  or  Perfons  within  the  Bounds  o
f  your  refpeffive 

Ho"  y°\lf,h,t  hive  been  in  the  late  Rebellion,  and  are  neither  in  the  por. 

f^rS        SyShave  Two  deponing  W
itness  thereupon,^ 

«  teous  nor  fugitive  £°!I\ '"    p5;»L-r£  with  the  Probation  agamlt  therm' 
.  aretofendthemPrifonersto ;J^^w™mHeritor.  have&harboured,  refet,  or  inter- 

.  ido.  ̂ n.)f°lTlLg^Z\ll^ are  ̂mediately  to  fend  their  Names  to  the  Ch* 
<■  communed  with i  any  of  the j^eis .you  ^  ^  ̂   ̂ ^ 

:  CDeir°ect,S  53?^  *SW  CaU"L  ,0  ̂ ^  °r  feCUri"8  th6m  8S  **  " 

•  ?tf Where  inconftderaMe and ̂   i^^^r^^S?1  rfM .  orders,  you  are  to  hne  them  in  tha  Lapaat^wn  commonly  and  con- 

.  i£#g£3SR  8  &K^S
»  ™  to  &*  Accounts  to  ft.  C

^c*  « 

'  ̂tfany  others  who  were  k  the  late ̂ Rebdl  ion,  Uy^fOS 
.  of 'their  Guut,  fupphcate,  and  throw  *™®™\£™^FZJa  Lays  at  a  Tiroe, 

S  Sf  OTc£ft^«2SSa    ThisPowlroffafeCondua  is  onhto 

•  :  SrSrsfVat  th^ ££^*^R^S§^  Bailies  of  RegaU.es  ,d .«  7«w.  You  are  to  call  tor  tne  cooks  Fi       h       been  impofed  in  Cafe  of 

.  Royalties,  within  ̂ ^"Sff^S  fined  who  were  guilty  or  that  Fins 
'Church  Diforders;   an^  ̂   o!neJ°Vor  bv  Collufion  given  down  or  rebated,  and * 
<  have  been  taken  up  without  Sentence^ ,  or ̂ XTfuch  Perfons,  and  to  fine  either  fuch 
«  adequate  and  according  to  Law  m™£j££  or  fuch  as  being  fined  their  Fines  k»W 
«  Perfons  as  '«ve  been  puriued  and  a*™^  °pr  t  or  Security;  and  fuch  who 
<  not  been  exadedwithin  the  Space ,ot  a  Monm,  oy  y  ^  ̂   ftme  confcf  d 

.  Fines  have  been  inadequately  mpoled,  m«M         |*         bm  fuch  as  ̂          ̂ , 

a^l  -ix d  rsfsyi raws* . »  m*  «kj 
Execution  of     loft  no  Time  l n  execuung    "  .     ,      Church  0f  Larmunnock,  and  valt  Nun™*-      n(j 

gfcfit  Days  of  March  to  UA  JbOwJ  ̂   rf  that  afld  t] neighbouring  fcgj»£ «"*  brought  before  him,    tney  ̂ crt  an  a-«  Pretext  of  Fugitives  from  otneriw 

wXfta.r  he  .»  ftafca  »  «J  »1»^.Sot  ISpi  wS  kep.  hanging  «  3 

fa  bis  Cofa-ffon  «JM  ™  ?  f  h»~    Jj£  faXX.  of  Ubour.    S.ch  .  ;»g  « 

Mr.  *w        Mr..  Re&rt  »W*  £«*«  ̂ ~nd  direa  him  in  his  Procedure  g™*™  M 
A.«...*ned    with  him  on  the  Bench,,  ana jniug <5e  ,  M    ̂ W(/rew  Mortoun,  the  Presbytei w "      h. 
Sff       try  People     By  »»  I^^^f^X,  w« cited  for  alled.ed  baptizing ̂ > 

££S  tS£  KSSA  Ml*  
getting  Notice  of  the  Def.gn,  took  Care     ̂
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f  11  into  the  Hands  of  the  Sheriff  of  the  Shire  of  Lamrk,  than  into  the  Major's ;    and  T  /CQ  -> 

rather  lag  »ft  dted  before  the  Sheriff;  and  in  Abfence  fined  m  Four  thoufand  Merks.    The  ir^Jl. 
^^difre^arded  this,  and  went  on  in  his  Procefs,  and  upon  what  Law  and  Grounds  I 

MfrJ  |,ut  i  have  good  Information  of  the  Fad,  fined  him  in  Thirty  thoufand  Merks. 
^Th's  and  the  Severity  of  the  Times,  obliged  this  worthy  Minifter,  Mr.  Mortouu,  to  ab- 

U'-'and  nis  Family  removed  from  the  Haggs  beforementioned,  to  Edinburgh,  where  he 
^°l  I  the  belt  way  he  might,  until  the  Liberty  1687.  at  which  Time  he  returned  to  his 

»f  -fli  tKCatmumoch  and  preached  in  a  Houfe  belonging  to  Sir  William  Stuart  of  Caflk- 

7*  till  he  had  Accefs  to  his  Church;  and  after  all  his   Tofiings  and  Toils,  he  died  Mini- 

5  . -there  in  a  good  old  Age,  and  under  much  Serenity,  July  1691. 
AT  iit  of  the  Fines  impofed  by  Major  White  in  the  Parifli  of  Carmunnock,  is  before  me,  Many  other* 

be  infert  here.    From  Eight  or  Nine  Perfons   he  exacted  Two  hundred  n~A 

ikfnoor  Man  not  having  it  all  to  pay,  tho'  he  paid  a  good  Part  of  it,  the  Major  caufed  the 
Clerk  to  fearch  his  Pockets,  and  finding  there  Three  Shillings  Scots  more  than  what  he 

Befides  thefe,  at  another  Court  Day  there  were  Five  and  twenty  Men  fined,  precifely  for 

not  hearing,  fome  in  Fifty  Pounds,  feme  in  Twenty  five  Pounds,  and  about  Twelve  mar- 

ried Women  in  Six  Dollars  per  piece.  William  Alexander,  and  William  <Baird  in  Drips, 
which  lies  in  Carmunnock,  but  paysTiend  to  the  neighbouring  Parifli  of  Cathcart,  becaufe 

thev  refufed  to  be  Elders  in  the  Parifli  of  Cathcart,to  Mr.  Robert  Finnick  Curate  there,  were 

remitted  to  the  Sheriff  of  Lanerk,  and  each  of  them  fined  in  an  Hundred  Pounds. 

And  to  give  the  Account  of  the  Oppreflion  of  this  Parifli  all  together;  upon  the  14  of  this 

fame  Month  of  March,  Somerwel  of  Spittle,  as  Sheriff-depute  of  Lanerk,  held  ano- 
ther Court  in  Carmunnock,  and  fined  fome  of  the  former  a  Second  Time,  as  well  as  a  great 

muiv  others.  Thus  we  fee  the  miferable  Circumftances  of  the  Country,  Claver houfe  and 

his  Deputes  in  the  South,  Major  White  in  the  Weft,  Hallyards  mdMeldnim  in  the  Ealt  held 

their  Courts,  and  particular  Sheriffs  and  under  Magiftrates  would  attack  the  very  fame 

Perfons,  and  the  Circuit  Courts  heightned  all,  fo  no  Body  almoft  could  efcape. 

Major  White  purfued  his  Commifiion  in  other  Parts  of  the  Bounds  committed  to  him,  and  gJJJJg 

held  new  Courts  at  Kilmarnock,  and  preffed  the  Bond  of  Regularity,  as  we  heard  laft  Year,  tk  si,ucot 

and  opprelfed  either  by  his  Deputes  or  himfelf,  all  the  particular  Parifties  within  his  Reach. 

I  (hall  only  give  one  Inftance  out  of  many  which  ly  before  me,  attefted  under  the  r-^Tl 

Gendeman's  Hand,  who  is  yet  alive.  Jafper  Touch,  Chirurgeon  in  Kilmarnock,  was  at  this  gg^"*  » 
Time  about  Twenty  four  Years,  butentring  upon  his  Bufinefs,  and  had  lately  fet  up  his 

Shop.  Nothing  could  be  charged  upon  him  but  Nonconformity.  When  called  before  the 

Major,  becaufe  he  would  not  depone  that  he  had  been  at  Church  at  lealt  every  third  Sab- 
bath, he  is  fined  in  Nineteen  Pounds  Sterling.  He  did  own  he  had  not  heard  the  Incum- 

bent Mr.  follock,  fince  his  Settlement  there,  which  was  about  the  Space  of  a  Year.  When 

fined,  the  Bond  of  Regularity  was  tendred  to  him  5  and  becaufe  he  could  not  fign  it,  he was  fent  to  Prifon  with  fever al  others. 

Many  of  them  paid  the  Whole  of  their  Fines,  and  got  out  5  but  Mr.  Touch  and  Seven  o- 
thers  more  were  kept  in  clofe  Prifon  Fifteen  Days.  He  got  out  at  length  upon  paying  27 

Rix-do]lars,  which  was  pretended  to  be  a  peculiar  Favour;  and  the  reft  got  out  upon  pay- 
ing different  Sams,  as  they  could  beft  agree.  They  had  Receits  of  what  they  paid,  as  Part 

of  their  Fine,  and  were  liberate  without  taking  the  Bond:  But  within  a  little,  Mr.  7  ouch 

was  again  attacxed  by  Mr.  Arthur  Hamilton,  for  not  hearing  Mr.  Follock,  and  paid  to  him 
Five  Dollars,  and  Haifa  Dollar  to  the  Fifcal  of  the  Court;  and  in  Harveft  this  Year,  becaufe 

he  deferred  another  Court  then  held  for  prelim^  Regularity,  no  fooner  did  he  appear  again 

about  his  Bufinefs,  but  he  was  imprifoned  till  he  gave  Bond  and  Caution,  under  Five  hun- 
dred Merks  Penalty,  to  compear  when  called;  and  he  had  a  Dollar  to  give  to  the  Clerk  for 

Wing  it,  and  Fourteen  Shillings  Scots  to  the  Keeper  of  the  Prifon,  for  about  Six  Hours 

hnprifonment.  Thefe  minute  Things  are  fet  down  to  give  fome  View  of  the  great  inciden- 
tal Charges  Sufferers  were  put  to,  befides  their  Finings  and  Imprifonment.  And  to  put  this 

Perfon's  Sufferings  all  together  in  this  Place,  _     , 
Some  Time  after  this,  Lieutenant  Colonel  Barfwihelda  Court  at  Kilmarnock,  and  Mr.  I 

not  being  perfonally  apprehended  when  cited,  did  not  appear,  but  was  forced  to  aMcond,  and 
l°  leave  his  Houfe  and  Shop  to  the  Care  of  his  Apprentice,  for  Six  Weeks.    In  Abfence,  he 

J^finedinsoPoundsforNoncompearanccandina  vaft  Sum  for  AWence  every  Lords 

Jfy,  fince  Mr.  Pollock's  coming  to  Kilmarnock.    His  Servant  was  imprifoned,  and  n- 
f!  taken  of  all  his  Houfliold  Furniture,  which  yet  was  not  very  gr  TOI  was  in 

*,s  Shop.    The  Colonel  with  his  Regiment  was  fuddenly  called  to  Giafgow,  and  the  Gentle- 
Ja.Q  returned  to  his  Bufinefs  for  about  Five  Mon*hs.    When  the  Regiment  returned  to 

Wmarnock,  he  was  immediately  feized  and    imprifoned  :    No  imall  Intel  effl  was  «aae  ™ £1  z  z  2 
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sQ       him   there  being  few  of  his  Employment  in  that  Country.    The  Colonel  refufrd  to
  liberate 

l683j  him'tillhe  paid  his  Fine  for  Nonappearance,  and  his  Nonconformity,   and  until  he  ,0Ci 

  :  the  TeJi    and  plainly  told  Iks  Friends,  that  one  great  Thing  he   had  to  charge  upon  ,\;r. 

Touch,  w^  his  areffing  feme  of  the  Rebels  after  they  were  fore  wounded,  when  the 
 Garifa, 

of  Newmlls  was  deforced.    However,  afterwards,  upon  new  Application,  he  al
lowed  hi- 

upon  fufficient  Caution,  under  the  penalty  of  a  Thuidand  Merks,  to  appe
ar  before  him ,l    A   it  ;.,  c,  r»„™  w-.,nin<T   tn  he.  liherate:  And  111  a  little  the  Times  growing  eafi 

him, 

or 

upon  luthcient  Caution,  under  me  rtnaicy  01  *  IIU».....™-,--~|r™   ;'  ""«  or 

the  Council  in  Six  Days  Warning,  to  be  liberate:  And  in  a  little  the  Times  growing  eafier, 

»  „i .  Ac    ̂In  ftSSlWw  White  was  moff  rigorous  in  his  Exaaions  throughout  al
l  the  Shire  of  4, 

52SV&    A  Perfon  of  Honour,  a  Sufferer  himfelf,and  a  Witnefi  to  what  was  done  at  this  Time,  w
rit- 

KfffiT  nig  to  me  on  this  H.ad,  fays,' What  the  Major's  Comm.mon 
 andlnton&ons  SnfeO» 

sk„c  of,.,    J  S  '  ,     „        determine,  or  whether  he  exceeded  his  Warrant ;  but  the  Method  fc 

«  Slowed  wit    poor  People,  I  well  remember.    When  he  or  his  Deputes  came 
 to  a  Panlh, 

«  aRolwa  male  up  of  all  the  Heads  of  Families,  which  the  Curate  if  h
e  had  it  was  no. 

«  unwiuing  to  furnilh.    Then  all  the  Men  and  Women  in  every  Family,   
were  interrogate 

i  Soon  K Whether  they  heard  their  Ordinary  duly,  whatHoLifeor
Field-conventiclesthe, 

«  h£d I  been  a  f.nce  Votlwel,  &c    And  then,  according  to  their  Con
fefiion,  they  were  fine 

<  TdimtZ     Next,  as  to  the  Time  to  come,  the  Bond  of  Regularity  
was  put  to  them,  an 

«  feh  a  refufed  it  were  deeply  fined,  fuchas  did  not  compear  w
ere  declared  Fugitives,  and 

•  S^rngs  were  Sered,f  AePetfon  ̂ M^&^f^^^S. «  Ouarterin<»s  were  ordered,  it  tnerenon  nau  «  »""»-  «"-   ->  — r  •-  , --.    7-cr """.* 

<  the  Sold f  ers  Committed  gre  ,t  Barbarities.  Thefe  Courfes  brought  a  
vaft  deal  of  Money  m 

«  to  the  SoW  er°  Hands,  and  forced  many  to  hear  the  Incumbents  
agamlt  their  hOno* 

«  ̂a%ffKd!rAwfli»  of  the  Country  to  thofe  Men,  
who  were  more  rigorous  man  the 

'  TorefuniTgSn'to  ,'heCommiiT.ons  granted  by  the  Council:  Upon  the  o  ofM^theygnn, o-*fa><*  „  rllir„T*«  oSHaUyarJs  iuit  in  die  Terms  otthe  Act  mentioned  lalt  W 
 aadot 

!**"  ?h?fre  Same  w  1,  thlt  given  to  fe«h»  and  OHfti  and  folneed  
not  mfert  it  here    t 

Sends  to  SeShSoms Stirling,  Lawk,  and  Urt
fe*  «*  the  Burghs  within  thofe 

Milirum's  Sevft" 
ritics 

Jftfih^ mean  while  was  very  bufy  in  executing  h»  Conn^.«^*y5«» 

J'-''fc"'  noh  ted  h  m     I  have  an  attefied  Account  of  his  Carriage  in  the  Parifhes  t
tUdwAW* 

aaaum     /^r-/  of  ArJmillan,  tor  the  bailiaiyoro«7rr/^,  aim  mi  fifth  and 

''""*'  Thcv  aeree  intirelv  with  thefe  to  Meldrum,  and  Major  White  ab °ve^V?"   *  determine, 

the  ilK  Ad  of  thefe  Inftruaions  arenot  given
  him,  for  what  Reafons  I  do  not 

■     -ftfc&fflfi  SS  comes  down  appointing  Circuit  PmgSft&S 

fcTSST  cn'fof fl    ir  forme/Procedure  ;  but  I  fliall  
leave  the  Accomit  of  thofe  Circuits  mi 

— •  Mj-Fgga/ft  -  fSa^&nt  Pedagogues  and  Chaplain; ,  *£ 

Bat?*  fed   Chaplains or  ,f^^W  eTn  thtwfftandlour  And  it  was  a  very jM Oji 
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ox\c\\Miy  now  to  have  any  fuch  in  a  Family,  without  the  Bifhop's   Licence.     Accord-      •o 

C,'\'   the  Proclamation  is  annexed  App.  N".  fo  JoS^ 
Ul  The  Proclamation  notices,  that  where  is  notwithstanding  of  former  Laws,  fevewJ  not  Jiccn-  *,„£„./' 
r/pthe  Biihop,  are  maintained  for   Education  of  Children,  under   ■ BL*«   i$r     The  Council  difcharges  all  to  perform    the  Offices  i 

other  Di  .ons,  as 

V h  v 

tors  in  6o°  Merks.    I  mail  make  no  Remarks  upon  this  Proclamation. 

°  When  the  Circuit  is  over,  and  they  had  carved   out  more  Work  for  die  Council,  by  re-  Cbnmiffisn Whei 
fnr.h  as  tliev  nan  lio  rrooauoii  againii,  auu  eou 

the  underwritten  Perfons  to  make  en- i,,J  K 
tm  fuch  as  they  had  no  Probation  againft,jind  could  not  overtake,  to  be  tried  at  Editt-  fiak 

\iCiro<iHdlya)-ds,  and  Captain   William  Clelland  of  Fofcan,  for  Clydfdale,  to  E:  .ilont- 
tntry  Sheriff-depute  of  Renfrew,  and  Captain  Jam*  /,  for  the  Shire  of  Rl 

I  Xne  Defign  and  Powers  of  thefe  Commi.iioners,  will  belt  appear  from  their  Commiiiion  :  FonDofrfut 
They  run  all  the  fime  way  \  and  I  have  inferted  that  for  the  Shire  of  Air,  App.  N°.  85. 
Remarks  upon  this  Commi.'Iion  are  needlefs.    Every  Thing  the  Managers  do,  pro 

ll.  • 

loi     III 
App.  N ■'  8<i 

oves  a 

Han  lie  to  thcmfelves  for  further  harafling  the  Country,  and  they  are   ever)  Month 
making  11-vWork  forthemielyes;  and  every  newCommiflion  they  give  contains  fome  new  op- 
prelive  Claufe,  and  all  their  Commiflioners  are  ftill  impowered  to  make  new  Diicovttries. 
One  would  think,  that  after  four  Years  Work  up  and  down  the  Country,  fuch  as  we  ba 

hear-ij  aad  fo  many  Circuits  and  Commilfions,  any  Body,  but  a  Set  of  People  who  delight  in 
Oppreffioni  might  have  been  at  the  Bottom  of  the  alledged  Rebellion  ;  but  it  was  tneirElement  ro 
becofltinually  rinding  out  new  Vexations  to  the  poor  Country.  And  we  mall  find  them  jufi 
now  fe^king  more  Occalions  againft  poor  People,  and  apply  the  King  for  Liberty  to  fall  np<  n 
more  extenfiveand  general  Methods  of  reaching  all  who  take  not  the  Tefty  and  come  not  in 

wholly  to  their  Meafures. 
I  find  a  Letter  of  Thanks  from  the  King,  read  and  recorded  Aitgv.ft  \6.  where  the  Reader  ̂ ^"i,' 

will  notice  how  acceptable  thefe  .fevere Methods  weretotheBifliops  and  Clergy,  and  itfeems  1*  for  the  a 
the  Primate  was  the  King's  Informer,  and  no  doubt  took  a  Care  that  the  new  All  urances  of  S°Jh?cJcS* 
his  Majefty's  good  Intentions   to  the  Clergy,  and  gratifying  them  in  further  profecuting 
Comfes,  lhould  be  infert.     The  Letter  follows. 

CHARLES  R.  ' 

•  OAving  lately  received  an  Account,  from  the  Lord  Archbifhop  of  St.  Andrews,  of  your 
1  "•  great  Zeal  and  Prudence  in  managing  the  Concerns  of  this  Church,  whereof  the  hap- 
1  py  Effects  are  now  very  evident,  We  are  therewith  fb  well  fatisfied,  that  We  cannot  but 
1  return  you  Our  hearty  Thanks  for  the  lame,  as  molt  acceptable  Service  done  to  Us.  And 
4  as  We  have  upon  all  Occalions  been  ready  to  give  all  due  Encouragement  to  the  orthodox 
Clergy  in  the  faithful  Difcharge  of  their  Duty,  fo  it  is  Hill  Our  Will  and  Pleafure  you  fol- 

4  low  the  fame   wholfom  Methods  you  have  ufed  for  their  Support  and  Protection,  wherein 
*  you  may  reft  fully  allured,  We  will  interpofe  Our  Royal  Authority,  if  needful,  for  rendring 
'  fuch  Methods  effectual,  lo,  not  doubting  of  the  Continuance  of  your  Zeal,  We  bid  you 
1  heartily  Farewel.  ' 

By  this  Letter  and  their  Succefs  fo  much  boafted  of  againft  the  perfecuted  Party,  the  Ma- 
nagers arc  encouraged  to  make  new  Demands  upon  the  King,  and  crave  a  Prolongation  of 

I  we :  Time  for  taking  the  Tejl,  that  fo  there  might  be  further  Occafion  to  gain  their  Ends  up 
Ma  down  the  Country :  This  at  fir  ft  View  may  appear  favourable  to  thv  Sufferers,  but  it 
Proved  not  fo ;  for  all  that  could  comply  with  that  Oath  were  already  come  in,  and  by  this  Pro- 

posal they  had  Room  to  extend  it  to  a  great  many  whom  by  the  Act  of  Parliament  they  could 
jw  reach,  and  to  go  on  to  their  Banifhment  and  other  Severities.  The  belt  View  of  tins 
Water  will  be  had  from  the  Council's  Letter,  the  King's  Anfwer,  and  Proclamation  following 
^eilpon.  Council's  I.efter 

MThe  Council's  Letter  bears  the  Date  Aiqttft  21.  and  contains  fome  other  Things  anent  the  g*j£* 
Modelling  of  the  Juftices  of  the  Peace,  but' I  infert  the  whole  of  it  as  it  Hands. 

%  it  pleafe  your  Ma'jejly, 

1  gY  die  58  Aa  of  your  Majefty's  firft  Parliament,  it  is  declared  and  appointed,  that  the 
»  n     Juftices  of  the  Peace  within  this  your  ancient  Kingdom,  mall  be  from  Time  to  Time 

m**  and  appointed  by  your  Majefty  and  your  RoyaJ  Succeffors :    And  there   being  Va- 
J  J  A  a  a  a  cancies 



jETTiihi  of  the  Mtrws      iKf
oOB 

e- 

M 

atin
* 

<    he  Teji  before  the  Firft  o :/«&»A  ̂ SuTJ  Lite  and  Goods,  yet  feeing  th 
«  Wwb»ti»Qrimi^^*£i3!S^  Ignorance  or  Inadvertency,  or  Wa 
<■  aktt  in  feme  of  them,  might  be  MOUTLonea  rare  «  Proclamation  tor  admmiftra.- 
.  of  Sequent  Meetings  ofgS^S  f   h   fi  «o  I»  » 
«  the  Tr>,  and  that  the  Mitlgauon  Jg  ^^  ,  yotfr  CM, 

.  great  Clemency,  it  asm  tan**  Wgj,  ̂   Canii,  aJnd,  eient  Probation,  . 
•  call  before  them  fuch  Perfons  as  tnyp,"?i  .  TPranfoortatton  to  feme  of  your  Ms- 

.  nroceed  again*  them  by  Sentence  of  Ba nHhme.it,  or  ™^fl  oftll(J  perf0n,or&rc 

.Sf&tions,  orcontmuedlmpigmen^  .UL    ;         ̂  
*  Ihall  deferve,  if  they  or  any  of  them  1. hal  n ww u  ^  w  ̂ ^  ,o  ,  ,)y 

«  "s  to  fuch  who  ihall  be  dehious  ̂ »™»  t,K  f,me  ,0  them  ;  t  ho'  not  to  have 
«  vo  rr  Maietly's  Council,   be  authorized  to  art  11 n    i                                 fl  thcW)  fo  (k,  end 

«  SSt  of  ̂ W^t'^SlcfS  t  may  I*  convened  before 

'  ff Andln^ard  the  taking  the  ftl  h  ̂ Jg-35- 

before  tlum, 
(hall 

verlc,    as  naui  u^»   —    j.tf-e>  | 

,.   &^^H£toKs*&^Sso: 
SSir    -  being  reprefented  mi     U    *  wKpPointed  by  Our  late  Proclamation,  fcfdg 

*4~  I  Khf  SleaTtKlei ̂ ^Z^^^^^J^ 

ttUthJkrltot:dtoT/;iiefformden^ 
,  ̂ communing  with  fuch  ".»*»«»    Archbithop  of  St.  J*tmh   or  W^g* 
,  intercommuned  with  the  Alla.i    l> ot  tU  Ak a.     «P  Confpijacy  i  «**"*?  r>,v, 
«  preachers,  or  fuch  who  were  any  way ̂   ac aeuory  f,;WCh  for,  atter  the  [<"«      , 
<  riifs,  Ma<n  Urates,  Stewarts,  and  ̂ *"*?|  gw?  all  fuch  as  *^«f^S<>» 
!  and  to  PU  ̂ 5y^%tfSJai^^-^l5*: 
c  0  fer  of  Mercy.    But  %^Twl  declare  they  {hall  have  no  Benefit  the  eoi .  ae 
.  for  obtaining  tins  Our  Favour,  We  dec*  ^  at  t]     j      Wg£t>* 

^ri^Wr^^Sff  AS
  arbitrary  Pungent  astl,^ 
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*  frisk  fit  to  appoint,  according  to  the  Specialities   of  their   C 

I  iho'ic  who  have  b&m  firfpe&ed  tiFbeng  in  the  late  1  m,  or  guilty  of  Relet   ad     I t  teiYoiiinnuiing  ;   providing  always,  that  there  be  no  Procefs  interned  on  thvii 

c  Declarations  and  Depositions,  until  Our  Advoc-ite  find  Efficient  Matter  of  Ditt.iy  therein. 
cOUR   WILL   is  therefore,  that  theft  Our  Let;  c.  * 

This  Proclamation  gives  new  Occafion  of  a  general  prefling  of  the  Tefl  upon  all  ftfb'&t  Remark 
Perfons,  and  every  Claufe  in  it  almolt  fecures  the  arbitrary  Power  of  the  Council  and  M  - 
naaers/and  gives  them  plain  enough  Footing  to  enrich  thcmlelves  with  the  Spoils  of  Heri- 

tors and  others  ;  and  the  very  taking  of  the  Tefl,  ft  only  the  Lives  of  the  Heritors,  but 
does  not  fave  them  from  Council-procelles.  Thus  this  Proclamation  was  a  new  Handle  for 

perfeewtion.                              ■_ There  is  not  much  further  offers  this  Year,  upon  the  Subject  of  this  SWJfe,    and  it    is  rnCR»cinnau 

nv  a  Time,  were  now  enervated  and  overturned  by  the  Coi  it  Pea  fa  re. 
Tonly  give  one  Inltance  in  the  Town  of  Linlithgow,  one  of  the  ancientelt  Bttfghs  )n  the  Tl 

Kingdom  :    The  Magiltrates  werejiot  fo  forward,  as  the  Clergy  and  fome  others  ̂   inclined,  t 

4  fion,  granted  November  16X2.  to  the  Earl  of  Lint  ,    becanle  the   Provoit    and   Magi- 
*  ftrates  of  Linlithgow  have  connived  at  and  negiefted  Perfons  guilty  of  Difor  .  nd 
4  authorise  the  Earl  of  Linlithgow-,  Lord  Living/lone,  and  their  Deputes,  to  have  a 

'  cumulative  Jurifdiction  within  the  laid  Burgh,  for  putting  the  Laws   in  Execution. ' 
When,  in  a  little  Time,  thofe  People  named  by  the  Council,    were    engrofnng    all    the 

Power  belonging  to  the  Magiltrates,  and  fome  Debates  arofe  about  Perfons  who  bad 

attacked   ririt  by  the  Magiltrates,  the  Council  declare,  September  is.  'That  the   Lord   Li- 

1  v'wvftonc,  as  having  a  Commiilion  of  cumulative  Jurifdiction,  as  likewife  his  Dep 
*.  undoubted  Power  to  judge  folely  all  Perfons,   when  they  are  the  firft  Attackers,  add  ;ilib 
*  fuch  Perfons  who  have  been  judged  and  tried  inadequately  by  the  ordinary  Magi- 
4  Urate,   or  omitted  to  be  judged  by  them,  when  the  ordinary  Magift rate  hath  done  tint 
*  Diligence. '  So  that  thefe  Commiflioners  of  Council  were  quite  everfive  of  the  Power 
of  the  Royal  Burghs. 

And  to  complete  all,  and  take  off  the  Odium  of  this  Imposition  upon  the  Burgh,  2X 

7.  '  The  Council  appoint  the  Lord  Lwineftone  Provoit  of  Linlithgow-,   in  regard  the  former 

'  Maghtrates  did  not  exercife  their  Jurifdiction  againft   Ecclefialtical   Difbrders, 
1  there  are  now  wanting  in  that  Town  a  Provoit,  Bailie,  and  Six^Counleih ts;  and  tTieEarl 

[  *  of  Linlithgow  and  Lord  Liviugjlone*  are  appointed  to  proceed  vigoroufly  in  the  Exercife 
*  of  their  Commiilion.  * 

That  I  may  give  all  come  to  my  Hand  anent  the  Opprefiion  of  this  Town;  by  fome  Ex- 
tras from  their  Regilters,  I  find, that  in  October  168 1.  the  whole  Town-council  took  I 

to  Advifement,  only  Alexander  Mtln  Provoit,  the  Earl  of  Linlithgow,  and  Lord  Livi 
Counfellers,  and  James  Glen  Bailie,  took  the  Teft  upon  their  Knees  -,   and  it  would  (c 

ie Occafion  of  thefe  Methods  afterwards  taken.    At  Michaelmas  i<58?.^  Provpfi 
refufiag  to  accept  of  being  Provoit,  the  Council  appointed  as  above.    And  from   this  Time 
to  the  Revolution,  the  Lfbertiesof  the  Burgh  feem  to  be  quite  taken  away  :    At  leafl  /  rind, 

for  18.  i62,6.  there  is  no  Election  as  ufual,  but  a  Letter  from  the   Privy  Conn 

duced,  (hewing,  That  his  Majeity  had  prohibited  all  Elections  in  Royal  Burghs  at  tin 
•tod  authorized  the  prefent  Magiltrates  and  Council  to  continue  in  their  Office.     And  nj 
TOer  16.  that  fame  Year,  a    Letter  comes  from  the  Privy  Council,  naming  both  IV: 

"r<jtes  and  Town-council,  and  the  Lord  Livingjlonc   is  named  Provoit.    And  Stpte] 
l®i*  another  Letter  is  produced  from  the  Privy  Council,  renewing   the   Prohibition  01 
P|  net?  Election,   conform,    as  they   fry,  to  a  new  Letter  from  his  Majeity  for  thh 

^  Thus  we  fee,  that  the   Foundations  were  laying   formally   Years,   under  the    Duke  of 
[  **«  Management,  for  the  total  Subverlion  of  our   Liberty  and  Religion  under  his Rei 

1  was  very  near  to  be  fully  accomplished,  had  not  a  fignal  Providence  brought  about 

ith    ppy  ̂ev'olution  :     And  "I  do  not   queltion  but  the  fame  Methods  were  tal  It  0- 
"  Koyal  Burghs  through  the  Kingdom,  tho5  the  Particulars  are  not  come  fo  fully  to  my 
^  as  in  thislnfiance. 

A  a  a  a  2  About 



2.80 

GtfUbnt 

,•  her  Order,    Thole  enecuuw
j  >-«w   

uii  Kinnmnformifts.  .  r^nnfl  7»/>»  8«r*«*  for  //«•  Shire,  much  in  the 

a\S   "  Commiflion  is  given  ™?^JZs,  nif.n  aboTO    And  AfcM* 
t    m Tof  the  Ad  of  Council  lafl  Year  toi    ̂ "1~nil  thc  South  and  Eaft,  to  attack  I Tcim  -m„™  are  siven  to  Gentlemen  "  fev*r&;£**  ««   tor  their  Converfe  with  ReUk. 
CommiffiPM  «yfgy  Satiation  at  thejuftwcport^  to       ̂ ^  confider}      fa 

The  r ̂ onKffion  follows.    «  The  Lords  o  fta  Mj y     ̂      f ,  u      g^ I  heir  Y"1"  d  0thers  within  the  bnires  01  so*     a furifdtci  on  within  the  I 
.  feveral  He.  ito *s  and o.  ^^ ̂ d  ̂ fffiKfiS  Treafon,  and  Refet  and 

I  4*  in  t  we« Sted  before  me
jult.ces  toi  Crimes  o      , 

 ^ 
«  Precmtts,  wei'-  ma  DieB  from  the  leverai  ̂ r 

.  Converfe  w  J  R  gj ,  Juftice_airs  were  hel d,  to  E*» 1.  ̂   ^^  ^ 

'  fr°m  ,hfh,>h  Trial* id  the  Witnefles  ordamed  to  attend ' J",   n      ̂   WSuifumU «  qnents  then  1  rial ,  an  The  faid  Lords  having  rcioivea,  the Perfoas 

SECT.    II. 

•        r  r-  ̂rffarir  C«ifa*»,  M-j^  «<*  *
•%  'te  W 

Of  the  Sufferings  
of  feme  particular 1683. 

Contents  6\ 
this  ffrtftf* r„  here  it  is  proper  t

o  diftinguijh  between have  done  in  fome  of  the  W.^-  *  S^Vs  oefoW  the  Conned 
 gj*,. 

A  StJefe  who  fnffered  only  m  *f J^aft  4e£ W°  f'»  «**  ̂ e  Accou     of  * 

/\    whofunWintheKlJ.  g-jg       fo     and  here  give 
,« ome  Ac »  „ 

T  have  done  in  ̂ tfjES? 

u  efe  who  Offered  only  m  .^     ̂   ftaged  for  their  Lives ̂  r=  ̂  the 

/A      who  fnffered  in  their  1&.  01  «t  'eai t  ^  K.re  jjg.  Accon        ̂  
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Year  Urgcr  Ac- 

count  nt   hij 

\0W  SaflerinfiS. 

January  4-  the  Reverend  Mr.  Michael  Totter  is  before  the  Council,  and  they  fend  him  to  T/o 
,  J-[>jfs.    This  excellent  Peribn  was  after  the  Revolution  Miniller  at  'Dnmblain,  and  died..      3^'- 
there  lately  in  a  good  old  Age,  after  all  his  fore  Sufferings!    It  is  only  a  ftiort  Hint  about  JjyfJjJk 

him  I  meet  with    in  the  Reenters,  and  therefore  I  llull  here  infert  a  larger  Account  of  the  ftnttotho* 
Troubles  he  underwent  in  this  Period,  from  a  Narrative  felt  me  from  his  worthy  Son  Mi-*J'r" 
nifter  at  Kipp&h 
The  Epifcopal  Clergy  did  early  difcover  their  perfecu  .irit  againft  him.     In  the  Ye? 

i66u  when  Governor  to  the  Laird  of  Vundas    his  Children,  the  Presbytery  of  Lbilitigou 
caufed  fummon  him  once  and  again  before  themabecaufehe  had  not  taken  the  Oath  of  Ai 
ance.    And  it  appears  by  Extracts  from  their  Presbytery-rcgilters,  that  in  the  Year  1665. lie 
was  fummoned  again  before  them,  becaufe  he  did  not  attend  the  Meetings  of  their  Pre 

He  pafled  his  Trials  167?.  before  fome  Presbyterian  Minifters,  and fome time  thereafter  he 
was  privately  ordained,  upon  a  Call  from  a  great  Body  of  People  of  the  Presbyterian  Pu- 
fwafion,  in  the  Pariih  of  St.  Ninians.  Upon  this  afore  Perlecution  arofe  againft  him,  at  the 

Inftigation  of  Bilhop  Ran/fay  of  Ttumblain,  and  he  was  hunted  as  a  Partridge  in  the  Wilder-' 
nefs;  but  he  ftill  continued  preaching  as  he  could  have  Accefs,  till  the  Year  1677.  whui 
fcarce  finding  Shelter  any  where,he  went  over  to  Holland  for  fome  Months.  When  lie  retur- 

ned the  Storm  broke  out  againft  him  with  double  Fury;  yet  having  obtained  Help  of  the 
Lord,  he  continued  preaching  in  the  midlt  of  Hazard,  till  the  Beginning  of  the  1679.  and 
then  he  again  retired  to  Holland.  When  he  returned  next  Year,  frefh  Orders  were  ilfuu! 
oat  againft  him,  and  Parties  were  daily  in  quell  of  him,  yet  he  was  ftill  preferved  from  fheif 
Hinds,  till,  November  i<S3i.  he  was  apprehended  at  his  own  Houfe  in  Borrowjloiunujl,  by 
the  Laird  of  Bedhrmie  Governor  of  Blacknefs,  and  carried  Prilbner  to  Edinburgh,  where 
he  continued  Prifoner  a  good  while.  Nothing  could  be  laid  to  his  Charge  five  his  preach- 

ing the  Gofpel,  and  fulfilling  the  Miniilry  he  received  from  Chrilt  Jefus. 
By  the  Regulars  I  find  him  before  the  Council,  January  4.  this  Year,  where  he  acknow- 

ledged he  had  kept  Houfe-conventicles,  and  refilled  to  engage  to  forbear  preaching  the  Gof- 
pefin  Time  to  come,  and  thereupon  the  Council  fend  him  to  the  Bafs,  where  he  continued 
Two  Years.  In  the  Year  1685.  his  Friends  prevailed  to  get  his  Confinement  in  the  Bafs 
altered,  into  an  Aft  of  Baniihment,  under  Caution  of  Ten  thoufand  Merks  not  to 
return  without  Licence.  He  had  Three  Months  allowed  him  to  prepare  for  his  Removal. 
At  that  Juncture -the  Earl  of  Asrgyle  landed,  and  an  Embargo  was  laid  on  all  Ships,  and  he 
could  not  get  off.  Thus  his  going  again  to  Holland  was  prevented,  and  by  the  Advice  of  his 
Cautioners  he  continued  as  fecrctly  as  he  could,   till  the  Liberty  1687. 

That  fame  Day,  January  4.  John  Row-,  Chamberlain  to  Sir  William  Trimrofe  of  Carting,  l**  *«»  . 
being  delated  for   frequenting  many  Conventicles,  and  not  compearing,  is  denounced  and  toc?rrt 
put  to  the  Horn.    And  becaufe,  as  the  Regifter   has  it,  he  is  notour  in  his  Diforders,  and 
a  Debaucher  of  People  from  their  Duty,  the  Council  recommend  it  to  the  General  to  bring 
him  in  Prifoner,  and  to  fend  out  a  Party  in  quell  of  him,  and  if  they  mifs  him,  that  they  fe- 
cure  his  Goods  for  the  King's  Ufe. 

January  27.  Sir  John   Harper,   Sheriff-depute  of  Lanerk,  is  imprifoned  in  theCaffle  cf^SUSS 
Edinburgh,  upon  Sufpicion  of  Treafon,  that  is-,  Correfpondence  with  fbnre  of  the  perfecutt 
Party.   I  know  no  more  about  it,  but  what  offers  in  the  Regifters.    It  feems  he  continued  m 
in  Prifon  till  April  6.  when  no  Proof  could  be  found  againft  him,  and  then  I  find  the  Conn 
cil-minute  run,     '  Sir   John  Harper    of  Camlnifnethan,    Prilbner   in  the   Caftle  of  Edin-  jjjjjjjjjj** 
'  forth  for  correfponding  with  feveral  intercommuned  Perfons,  who  were  in  the  late  Re-  5Xdi*«*oo 
'  bellion,  upon  his  Petition  to  be  liberate,  his  Petition   is  granted  under  a  Bond  of  Ten  M  **% 
1  thoufand  Pounds  Sterling,  to  anfwer,  when  called,  to  the  Prcmilles,  or  any  other  Crime 
*  laid  to  his  Charge.'    This  Gentleman,  for  any  Thing  I  hear,  was  abundantly  regular,  only 
was  not  fo  violent  in  proiecuting  the  poor  fuffering  People,  as- fome  Perfons  would  have  had him. 

[  The  Council  write  up  a  Letter  to  the  Secretary,  that  a  Remiffion  may  be  fent  down  to  -A ' 
ffV  Caningham  oiMontgrentbhin  the  Shire  of  Air.  This  Gentleman  had  been  feized  b 
"wnillan,  a  little  after  BoUmeh,  and  if  his  Declaration  may  bear  Weight,  vile  Methods  were 
jpn  with  him,  to  witnefs  againft  the  Lord  Bargcny,  Duke  Hamilton,  and  others.  By  the 
fillers,  December  4.  1679.  *  find  a  Letter  from  the  King  to  the  Council,  declaring 
,  *aJ  Ardtnillan\  Diligence  in  taking  Montgrcnan  is  very  acceptable,  and  he  will  reward  it. 
,  Anc*  Ardmillan  having  delivered  him  to  be  examined  by  the  Privy  Council,  the  King  exo- 
|  pets  the  faid  Ardmillan,  and  approves  his  taking  of '  Montgrenan,  and  keeping  him  Prifoner 
j*j!  hls  Houfe.'  I  know  no  further  in  this  Affair,  fave  what  is  mMontgrcnanh  Declaration 
.tor?  the  Council,  Augujl  13.  1681.  which  hath  been  more  than  once  printed,  and  con- 
^  m  Subftance,  ■  That  Ard-.uillan  ufed  various  Ways  to  bring  him  to  accufe  my  Lord 
■  \lT)!y'  as  navin£  correfponded  with  Cuningham  of  Bedlam,  was  at  Botl/wcl,  and  of  a 
,  ■  e^r  to  Mr.  John  Weljh,  with  one  from  Duke  Hamilton  inclofed  in  my  Lord  BargcnyX 
*  ̂ting  them  to  that  Rifing.    And  after  he  was  inUr  lifted  what  to  fay,  and  how   to  hip- 

B  b  b  b  4  po^ 
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Cautioners  of 

■ 

trou 

John 

to  th«  B*Ji. 

What  paffed 
when 
the  Council- 

His  Sentence 

Further  Dc- 
figns  asainll 
hiin- 

SomeExwaas 
out  of   I'lS 
Diary* 

Bona,  wc  n  hqi,  m»  ™"'"V  Managers  refolve  to  have  his  Eftate."  We  (hall  meet 

:SH?0»WSK  
the  other  Two,  I  have  no  .ore  about  ther, 

fa*  a  Hint  mil .now .to  toWert  aato  Mr.  Oxja,  ̂         .•  ̂   ̂   ̂   (  ̂  About  the  lame  Time,  the  Keveieno  mi .  j  a  concerning  this  excel- 
Train  of  his  Sudenngs  begins,  ad  ̂   *«g %Z  a  Bond,  wherein  Sir  H«gA  Gm/M 
lent  Perfon.  We  left  h.m  ̂ eratetfter  EMid  of  he  laft  Year  he  was  cited  before  the  CoV 

S^SSdSSS,  ffl?  *5  
jK  what  paued  from  a  Narrative  extraded  

out  of 

his  own  Diary,  in  his  worthy  ̂ Hands.  g^  wherein  he  m 
When  before  the  Council,  there  «»V?ft£S£  and  iaptifms ;   and  being  defired 

charged  with  Keeping  Conventicles,  i  tegular  Mama  es  P  d<    TJje  Reaf 
,o  anfwer  for  himfelt,  he  begn  a  Pg^^Jy^W  rf  Srw,  fome  time  before, 
as  he  was  afterwards  »£«**^?itfa2S  had  born  Teftimony  to  the  Truth  in  a 
in  the  Prefence  of  the  Duke  of  Ttnk  «*£Wg  „d  Appbuife  to  himfelf,  that  the  Pre- 

Difcourfe,  with  fo  much  Advantag  mo    ̂  aufc,    nd  API '       ̂   & 
lates  and  their  Party  were  ̂ ^.^SSved,  and  even  Members  would  fee 
towed  to  fpeak  publick  y,  Byftandfe f  v°?  S^S  Minifters,  and  the  Afperfions  of  their 
Ground  to  lay  by  then  harlli  r  bought ,  of ̂ b^^  gefound  to  be  like  the  Bealls  Skin,, 
Want  of  Parts,  Dilloyalty  and  len;™"f;'"X  thev  might  be  worried, 
wherein  the  primitive  ChritoM  were  fewed ̂ JJ  JgJ£A  t0  the  Libel,  either  b, 

The  Council  having  flopped  lira,  squired .MOT  to an.u -  w  Probation,  re- 

owning  or  difowning  what  was  therein  cont a.ned  an *  ̂ get*y  fuch  his  kecpi„§ 

mitted "it  to  his  Oath.  A  great  ̂ f^XfinWA  and  others  who  never 
Field-conventicles,  his  baptizing  Cliildien  to  (*™«™m^  wtizjng,  preaching,  (  tho 'not 
had  any;  yet  he  obferyed  many  Truths  m  it,  foe a  a  n  £*P«?^  J  and  fin6di„g  no  Man 
at  field-conventicles,  whereof  there  was no  Need In  he  M*"^^  refuftdto  depone 

obliged  to  accufe  himfelf  in  Matter* £***»£& £gf£ ̂ C&nd  Merks,  and  fentto 
on  that  Libel,  andfo  was  holdc-n  as  e^J^&JXhe  2S&  not  do  as  formerly,  n* 

)Llt  0 

  ajefty's  Licence:    Ana  me  wainiroepei 

mi  ffiication  urtjft  his  Lands  in  J*A  a  that  Mceting,  thought  their 

he  ftill  prayed  moft  fervently  tor  the  King.  gWa/,  the  Son  of  C* 

hV«Zf?&  .5-  1683-  tWShaftbeenaDayofGla,dnefs
ofHe^^^J°Itofte 

<  and  Family,  and  to  his  oppreffed  People  and  I
nteieit.  bj 
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,  QQober  19.  the  felt  Joy  and  Senfe  of  the  former  Day  hath  continued  fince  with  me,  j(58  \ 

'  WjJi  jjwelt  at  Eafe  without  any  Burden  or  Weight.  This  Day  was  a  Brother  and  Friend  „ — ^2Lj 
1  myh° former,  wherein  the  Lord  did  communicate  himfelf  by  enlarging  my  Heart,  muting 
tt0   Q  i,-it    and  breathing  upon  me  wi:h  a    full  Gale.    My  Graces  were  in  Exercife,  his 

1  ry-  l'qnd  Hope,  and  Meeknefs  of  Spirit  acted  their  Parts.    My  Heart  with  Cheerfulnels 
'  rfnto  the  Lord,  Thou  art  my  holy  One,  my  only  One,  my  fair  and  pleafant  One,  thy 
4        rnmin*  Love  hath  mattered  me.     My  Hope  and  Expectation  of  Deliverance  for  my 

'  fvhmA  others  was  confirmed,  in  the  Mount  of  the  Lord  it  Jhall  be/eem    This  Top  or   Cue 

'  D    t  was  to  me  'a  Teniel,  wlure  the  Lord's  Face  in  fome  Meafure  was  feen.' 
1     Rnf}  November —  1683.  this  was  a  Day  of  fweet  and  great  Outpouring  of  the  Spirit,  I 
I    pGood  will  follow.     Many  fweet  and  appofite  Places  of  Scripture,  both  in  reading  and 

4  vver  was  I  tryfted  with,  concerning  my  (kW,  Children,  the  People  and  Work   of  God, 
'      «  rnrmies     The  Daughter-  of  'Babylon  will  come  down  and  fit  in  the  Dull,  there  will 

Z?^^Teptemberx\.  1684.  this  Day  I  got  my  Heart  poured  out  before  the  Corel,  for  the 
TV,<hpfs   Deftruclion,  and  Defolation  of  die  Land,  and  for  the  Ruin  and  Overthrew^  of  his 

IS^VMHftrfS  Enemies,"  he  hath  diunkof  the  Brook  indie  Way,  and  therefore  hath «  tift  nn  his  Head,  and  is  exalted  fir  above  all  Principalities  and  Powers.    He  will  take 

aik  fioni 

Jwhomthe  Spitkaf  God  and  Glory' relted.  Multitudes  of  PalTages  might  be  added',  but thpfe  aw  fuffice  to  let  us  m  to  fee,  that  the  Church  of  Chrift,  and  in  this  Land  in  particular, 

in  the"  Debt  of  thefe  worthy  Sufferers  lam  doing  fomejuftice  to  in  this  Work,  not  only  for 
heir  Tellimony  to  the  common  Faith  and  Truth,  not  only  for  their  Pattern  and  Example, 

bat  which  is  lefs  obferved,  for  the  many  Suits  and  Prayers  they  tabled,  and  left  in  the  Bank 

of  Heaven  And  I  make  no  queftion  but  the  Revolution,  and  the  wonderful  Providences 

fince,  and  the  Good  done  by  this  Gofpel,  and  to  be  done,  are  in  part  the  Fruits  of  the  ma- 

nv  Days  of  Prayer,  Wreftling,  folirary  Fallings,  yea,  of  fecret  Thankfgiving  and  Praife,  by  the 

■Perfons  I  am  now  accounting  for,  in  Prifons,  in  Rocks,  Irons,  Mountains,  and  their  Hidings 

aIlBut  to  remrn,  while  Mr.  MQilligen  is  thus  imployed,  and  in  the  Baft,  Summons  of  A^^gf* 
duration  was  raifed    againft  the  fmall  Intereit  he  had  in  Rofs,  24  Bolls  of  Rent,  for  his  Fine. 

This  obliged  his  Wife  to  come  South,  and  petition  the  Privy  Council.    She  repreicnted,  ■  he 

4  was  the  only  Minifter  of  the  Kingdom  whofe  Fine  had  been  exa&ed,  that  the  had  a  nume- 
'  rous  Family,  and  little  to  maintain  them,    that   the  Affairs  of  her  Family  were  exceedingly 

4  impaired  by  the  long  Imprifonment  of  her  Husband  j    and  that  tlierefore,  out  of  Cornpal- 

4  lion,   they  would  put  a   Stop  to  the  Summons.  '  The  Lords,  by  the  Intereit  of  the  Land 
of  Tcirbet,  mice  Earl  of  Cromarty,  who  had  a  great  Regard  for  Mr.  MGittigen,  recommended 
her  Cafe  to  the  Lord  Treafurer,  and  a  Stop  was  put  to  the  Fine.  rfeficken*H 

Mr.  MGillhen  continued  in  the £4//,  until  he  fel1  dangeroufly  fick,  whereupon  he  petiti-  lhc  BifiaA 

onedforJLiberty  to  come  to  a  Chamber  in  Edinburgh  t\\\  he  fliould  recover;   which  was  gran-  gjfj«j^ 

ted  by  the  Intereit  of  the  forementioned  Perfon.    Afterwards  they  were  applied  to   for  jibe-  *& 
ruing  him  from  his  Confinement,  which  was  granted  :    But  that  Day  the  Council  was  in  fuch 

a  Hurry  that  the  Aa  was  not  fubferibed  ;  whereupon  a  fecond  Petition  was  offered,  andBi- 
Ihop  Taterfoti  being  that  Day  Prefident  of  the  Committee,  all  diat  could  be  obtained  was  the 

1  At  Edinburgh,  July  27.1686.  The  Lords  of  the  Committee  of  his  Majefty's ;  Privy  Coun-  VSi"" 
'  cilfor  publick  Affairs,  having  confidered  an  Addrefs  made  by  Mr.  John  MGiWgcn  Pr  doner, 

1  Confined  in  his  Chamber  at  Edinburgh,  fupplicating,  that  in  regard  a  former  Order  of  Coun- 
1  cilfor  his  Liberation  had  not  taken  Effect,  and  that  he  ft  ill  continues  under  great  Sicknels, 

4  Orders  might  be  granted  for  his  Liberty,  do  hereby  take  off  the  fud  Reftramt  and  Lon- 
1  finement,  in  regard  he  has  found  Caution  to  appear  before  the  Council,  the  firft  Council 

4  Day  in  November,  or  to  enter  again  to  his  Confinement  as  formerly,  under  the  FenaJty  01 

*  5000 Merks.    Extracted,  i£c.  '  „«,,;„  ,     *    u^kih. ,  upon  this  he  ventured  Home,  to  theunfpeakablejoy  of  his  old  Hearers,  who  nocked  #  to  mm 
r.<w all  Corners.  And  his  fore  Grave]  continuing  with  him,upon  a  Declaration  of  Phylicians,  nis 
frr 

^erty  was  enlarged  to  another  Day,and  before  that  Day  elapfed,  the  King's  Liberty  i6b7.  uas 
^ted.  During  that  Time,aMeci-!:i-houfe  was  built  on  his  own  Ground,  and  his  Hearers  gave 

(^competent  Maintenance.  If  had  an  Invitation  to  the  Town  f  Elgin  at .this :  Tim
e .but 

r*fcd  it,    At  the  Revolution  he  was  invited  to  lHvernefs,m&  with  the  Confent  of  his  I  eopie, B  b  b  b  2 
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T/TQ^     and,  that  lie  might  have  the  Benefit  of  Phyhxians,  he  went  thuhei,  and I  m cached  a  little,  but 

!05?'-  his  Gravel  tocreafing,  he  was  confined  to  his  Bed,  and  was  under  tail  Afuranceof  Fai^bn 
""""     in  his  dvine  Hours  fooke  but  little,  having  been  fo  publickly  ufefitf  in  his  Lite,  and  entJ 

into  the  Joy  of  his  Lord  June  8.  1689.  and  was  buried  there,  the  War  then  remaining  in  lh . 
Country  he  could  notbe  tranfported  to >Alvei.  , 

Thus  he  gotcleanly  offtheStage.    He  was  the  only  Mtorfte  in  fee  i  rovmceof  fo/,,  wl] 

at  the  ririi  Aflault  oppofed  himfelf  to  Prelacy.    Mr.  tiog  01  iw/r^/r,/  was  ofAefa^e  Sentiments 

with  him,  buthad  been  laid  aflde  fome  time  before,  and  Mr.  Thomas  AgftMinifter  at  A;, ,■     1      •   *-..,. ,„,i  o*  i,;~  niiifrro  fnmptimp  after  the.  F.h\ihlimment  01  Prelacy,  owed  hie  1, 

liHfb 
fined  f  or  his 

Lady'sbeidg  it 
Conventicles- 

Sir  JohiiDjlrynr 
ph  ol  Stair, 
deprived  of  the 
B-iili.iry  of 
&  I'nluct,  and 

fined  in  <,nn 
Pounds  Stirling, 
on  a  Complaint 
by  Cl*v<rhouft. 

\A\>Jobt>QiiKra, 

Tin  1 1  ur  Suffe- 
rings oi  John   . 

Ariitr, 

marty  for  fome  Years  before  he  broke  oil.  In  inort,  it  was  m  ivir.  ivv^uugm  s  nouie  at  his 

lait  Releafment,  that  that  worthy  Man  Mr.  Angus  M'6ean>  formerly  Kpifcopal  Mimfterat/,. 

vernefs.  did  preach  his  Recantation  Sermon  to  a  numerous  and  frlendid  Auditory,  trom  ]<& 

34  31,  32  Surely  it  is  meet  to  be  /aid  to  God,  I  have  bom  tbajtijiuuut,  I  will  not  offend  any 

more.  That  which  I  fee  not,  teach  thou  me  5  ifl  have  done  Iniquity,  I  willdujo  no  more.  This 

is  all  the  Account  I  can  give  of  this  excellent  Man. 

February  Z.John  Hamilton  of  Gilkerfcleugb  is  fined  by  the  Council  in  2000  Merks,  for 

his  Lady's  being  prefent  at  Houfe-conventicles,  tho'  nothing  was  to  be  laid  to  the  Gentleman's 

Charge.    Only,  it  feems,  in  a  former  Procefs  railed  againit  her,  he  had  become  Caution  for  for 
good  Behaviour.  •  .  .,  _  .      .  4U      a.  « ,    ̂  

Upon  the  12  of  the  fame  Month,  the  Council  deprive  that  known  great  Man,  Six  John  DaU 

ryJle  of  Stair,  of  his  Bailiary  of  the  Regality  of  Gjenjuce,  and  fine  him  m  5  co  Pounds 

Sterling  and  order  him  to  the  Cattle  of  Edinburgh  till  he  pay  it  This  Ad  is  made  upon 

a  Complaint  tabled  againft  him  by  Clavcrboufe,  but  the  Reafons  of  the  Ad  and  the  Complaint are  not  recorded.  ,,,../,  rr-  1  r     n  1   c 

And  next  Council  Day,  Mr.  John  OsbumMe  Mmiftei  at  Kirhcfiudl,  appears  before  the 

Council,  and  is  libelled  for  keeping  Houfe-convenucks.  He  acknowledges  his  Preaching  in
 

Houfes  and  the  Council  allow  him  hisChoice,  either  immediately  to  remove  off  theKingdo
m, 

or  to  enad  himfelf  not  to  keep  Conventicles  under  the  Pain  of  5cco  Merks,  and  he  c
hooles 

^This  Month  of  February  the  Sufferings  oijohn  Archer,  formerly  mentioned,  begin  afrefh.
 

We  left  him  lurking,  his  Children  ill,  and  he  fcarcc-  having  the  Liberty  or  feeing 
 than.  I  now 

come  to  give  what  further  relates  to  him.  Before  his  Children  fully  recovered,
  he  himfelf  at 

this  Time  fell  ill  of  the  Gravel,  and  when  in  this  Cafe,  and  unable  to  flee,  a
  Party  of  tor- 

rash  Troop  came  and  made  him  Prifoner.  After  they  had  fearched  the  H
oufe  for  Arms,  and 

found  none,  one  of  the  Soldiers  faid  to  John,  I  think  it Jrange  that  you 
 whofcem  tobeafokt 

peaceable  Man,  put  your  f elf  and  us  tofo  much  Trouble,  and  all  for  not  hear
ing  &&£** 

f/X-  adding  That  he  could  have  Peace  and  Quiet  to  hear  a  Jefuit  fo
r  fome  little  Tw 

Mr!  Archer  with  his  ufual  Modeity   replied,    /  know  not  what  it  U  to  
you,  but  to  me  thuu 

^S^fif^lw^^'HoA  the  Soldiers  were  not  for -carrying  away  John  Ar; 

r/;c"&  J****  Melienger  who  came  wi 

t  le  Party  one  IVylic,  was  pohtive  to  have  the  Mother  likewif
e  to  Prifon,  and  (hecouidn 

£e  S'CU ldren  behind  her,  having  no  Body  to  look  after  them.  
  When  he  uififftdou  , 

one  of  the  Dragoons  faid  to  him  in  his  rough  Way,  The  Devil  ding
  your 'back  in  W  , 

hZyouaCoacl  and  Six  Horfesfor  her  and  the  Children'^    The  o&er  «fe«
HP^ 

tlyfJheJhould  be  trailed  on  a  Sledge,  floe  Jhould  go;    which    w
as  the   Fellow s  0  din 

Byword,    when   taking  honeft  People  to  Prifon,  and   very
  foon  came  to  be  his  own 

°Some  time  after,  Wylie  having  taken  a  Gentleman  Prifoner,  went
  with  him  to  a  publkk 

Houfe  near  by,  in  Oufiie  in  the  Parifh  of  liinglajfie,    to  fee  t
he :  civil  Bufmefs  on  which 

wS  apprehended  accommodated  with  the  Parties  concerned.    When
  they  were  not  hk  0 

agree  the  Matter,  Wylie  threatned  him,  and  made  a  great  Splitter,    f  d  mo
nf  otter 

meffions  had  this,  The  Devil  take  me  ifl  carry  him  not  to  the  ToU^brf^^th^ 

Re.  Gentleman's  Servant,  a  young  hardy  Fellow,  told  him  very  '°™dy,    ̂  

take  his  Mailer  there ;    whereupon  the  other  gave  him  a  Blow  :    The  Servant .rims  it  ̂  

to  a  Smith's  Shop  near  by,  and  getting  a  Cut  of  Iron,  made  K)Rk  
and  a  fcoffl    en* 

wherein  Wy  lie's  Back  was  broken,  and  they  were  obliged  to  get  Two  Sledges, 
 tie  foem  ̂  

Srand  lay  him  acrofs  them,  and  carry  him  to  his  own  Houfe  n
ot  far  off,  where iin  aj», iner,  am  17  b^w-  wk Jnf  P^r^rntinn  nnd  nrofane  Swearing,  I  have  u 

4 

Time  he  died.    This  Retribution  both  of  Perfecution  and  profane  Swea
ring,  1 

attefted  bv  living  Witneffes,  otherwife  I  had  not  infert  it  fo  particular
ly.  f 

To  return,  Mr.^r/,cr,  his  Wife,  and  Five  final)  Children, 
   the  eldelt  not  Ten  Year 

Agl^veTcan-ied  to  Kirkaldy  Prifon     Next  Day",  the.Provou  of  the  Town 
 h M^ 

Severity,  liberate  the  Mother  and  the  Infants;  yet  not  till  Caution  was  found,
  by  1\ ■     1  o) 

fible  Perfons,  ihe  fliould  prefent  her  felf  to   the  Sheriff  
when  called,  under  the  Penalty 

2000  Merks.
  

John 
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Jrcher  lay  in  Prifon  about  Three  Weeks,  and  then  was  carried  into  the  Tolbooth    j/Cgj 

? j"i,  vb  or  Canongate,  and  was  next  Day  brought  before  a  Committee    of  Council,  ̂ _>r2^ 
1  £<"**,•£_  „„.,u  hP  IqiH  to  hk  nharire  hut  mere    Nonconformity.    In  a  Dav  or  Two   ' 

b,.ing  with  ^  cQuld  be  found)   but  his  not    jving  Bithop  -Burnet  his  Titles,  who  was 
into  it.  n0  p  1TU11ittee.  He  continued  in  Prifon  full  Five  Months,  after  he  was,  through 
Ptefcs  0I '"  ,  his  Friends,!iberate  from  the  Irons  :  Atter  this  he  was,  without  any  Condi  ti- 
Moyen  uiei  /  eans  0f  a  South  Country  Gentleman,  whom  he  had  no  Acquaintance  of; 

on,  l*e"^  h>was  one  who  had  a  great  Value  for  Ui.Jrckr's  Brother,  Mr.  Thomas  Ar- DUt  K  1  „,„  «rp  thall  iuft  now  meet  with. 
ckf  whom  we u  .j    M^  had  forae  Refphe)  and  fet  up  {o  fo|]ow  his  Trade  flt  L(jy.Mt 

r.  Months  his  Perfecution  began  again,  and  tor  a  waole  Winter,  he  lay  but  Two 

'"A  Jh\<  own  Houfe.  Sometimes  in  the  Night  he  would  come  to  his  Houfe,  and  work 

N!S  ,  !  hk  Imolovment,  the  making  of  Candles,  and  earn  lomewhat  for  his  Family,  bm  in 

a  ̂eorani„g  h"  behoved  to  retire,  and  hide  himfelf.    Thus  he  continued  till  the  Rigour  ot  - 

^itSflSS  a  Proofs  intented  before  the  Council,  ̂ AtmO**  oUicrroch-  tf~*~ 

M  Ifinnpd  before.  No  more  offers  to  me  but  what  is  m  the  Regifters  ;  and,  by  com-  •<,«  i  r 

"*•'  ™  ,  is above [with  this  I  am  going  to  infert,  it  feems,  that  when  Intercemon  had  «-£jJ| 

r^fmad  in  iSverJ  favourable  Cafe,  for  a  Remimon  as  to  h
is  Life  and  Eitate  the  Ma- 

been  fontrH  a  Fine  from  him  before  he  is  dil'milfed.  Accordingly,  '  Andrew  ticrron  of 

"T  TeeSnaZZZ  compel  and  is  libelled  for  being  at  Houfe  
and  Field-conven- 

'  KT  , /in  ercommnning  with,  and  reletting  his  Son  Patrick  Herron,  a  Ringleader  at 

'  2?  £ ,  tX  and  hS  in  Law,  who  had  been  likewife  there.  The  Lords  of  his  Ma
- 

<'  Kfp  ivfcomfcil  fine  him  in  5000  Merks,  and  appoint  him  to ly  in  Prifon  tillhe  
pay 

:   SS/Satreat  TySt  and  was  diftalleful  to  the  Subjected  that  the  K
ing's  Ad-  U-heD. bloody  Man,  auu  1 S'      .  V     ,'were  bloody  and  cruel  Men,  and  he  hoped  ere  long  to  .,  m. 

'vocateandBimopott«^  th\t  tneEarlof  ̂ fc   was  nnjuftly  forfeited,   and  that 
.fee  *»ffY^5^feSfi.    B^  whicf  the  faid  Mr.  to  hath  molt   mali- 

■  ̂ S^£*W«   aJd  Jealoufies  in  the  Minds  of  ins  Majeft/s  Sub- 

'  defies  were ̂ adduced  «J^™gc^£^%$^WLF der  m  2000  Pounds . Sttrh « f,  /"^^^^Hard  Sum,  within  the  Space  of  Fifteen  Days,  that  »* 

tv  teebv'i  Jn    he  Advocate  °o  ?  ufife  him  befo're  the  juftices'for  
his  Life.    I  know  no 

SSf  S? bnl TLu  CoUiM&  ̂ #  rrfto  Cafhkeeper  gets  an  Order  to  fe.ze  all 

^K^Thlcouncil  being  informed,  that  the  L*dv  C*/**tf  and  
her  Daughter  are  ££»* marc/-/  zz.    inc  v,uuui        rw.onrirW  thev  ordain  them  to   be  tranfported  to  mack-  DauBhter 

'  3^  S3 I  SilSCSSSSSS  Petition  prefented  Pfrom  *f  IU;  *-* DSter  toie  kSd  of  CalLell,  craving,  V^^ffi^next^  M?£ fa 

Day,  or  appear  before  (he .Council.  .  ,   •      t    ̂ ^  Two  excellent  Gentle-  i^K^i 
tins  „  what  I  have  obferved an  n^fsXing    of  that  lingularly  religions  Gentlewo-  &fc* 

pear\l  ̂ 1  aCneff0Kyf  ~  ™5  I^sSve  vindicated  himfelf;  but  the  open  Iniquity  of pear,  he  could  eafily,  before  equal  Judges,  nave ̂   t 
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The  Hi/lory  of  the  Suffering        Book 

Sufferings  of 
the  Udy 

havin*  unhappily  negleaed  to  take  Infeftment  before  the  Forfeiture,  me  was  mof
t  cru. 

eC  with  he  Wur  Children,  turned  out  of  her  Right,  and  forced  to  live  without 
 any  vi. 

Ml  Maintenance,  except  what  her  own  and  her  virtuous  Childrens  Induftry  procure
d, and 

VPt  nolle  of  them  were  ever  troubleibm  to  any.  .     . 

J  Wenfte  waT  living  peaceably  in  her  Widowhood  at  «*  »  the  Beginning  of  ,Ms 

Year  ne  fell  under  aTiece  of  moft  malicious  Violence  and  unjuft  Perfection,  The 
 Cir. 

cumftances  of  her  Lodgings  muft  be  narrated,  to  make  the  Story  '"teUigible.  Her  Ho
ufew?s 

won  the  Eaft-fide  oti\J  Salt-market,  towards  the  Foot  of  it,  m  a  Timber  Fore-land,  wi
th 

Whidows  called  Shots,  or  Shutters  of  Timber,  and  a  few  Inches  of  Glafs  above  the
m.  One 

Niaht,  as  the  Provoft  and  Bifhop  tell  the  Story,  a  Perfon  in  an  Houfe  oppofite,  oat
h, 

Weft-fide  of  the  Street,  pretended  to  fee,  through  the  Breadth  of  the  Street,  and  
the  few 

Inches  of  Glafs  in  the  Lady  Caldwelih  Lodgings,  a  Mimfter  preac
hing  there 

Whereupon  the  Informer  went  ftraight  to  Provoft  Bam/,  a  zealous  Perfecutor 
 of  Prtf. 

bvterians,  to  pleafe  his  Patron  the  Archbifhop.  The  Provoft  immediately,  upon
  the  lame 

and  feera  nsly  falfe  Information,  fends  for  andcaufes  impr.fon  the  Lady,  with  Three  yo
ung 

Gen  fewomen  her  Daughters,  in  the  Tolbooth  of  G/^.W,  without  .any  Probation 
 or  Con. 

vXmofaFault,  and  only  upon  the  fingle  Information  of  the  abovefaid  Perfon,  wh
ich 

mfX  have  been  uftly  fufje&d  of  Malice  and  Fallhood,  fince  the  Matter  of  Fad
  above 

narrated,  was  next  to  impoffible,  and  the  Lady  ftill  denied  it,  tho  llie  neither  did  no
r  would 

refufe  fhe  had  Presbyterian  Minilters  in  her  Family,  and  fometimes  preaching,  yet  notjit 

^HoSver,  fuch  was  die  Fury  of  this  Period,  in  perforating  innocent  People,  merely  fit 
Confcience  fake,  that  when  Notice  was  given,  probably  by  the  Archbiftiop,  to  the  Council, 

as  we  have  feen,  they  not  only  approved  this  illegal  Procedure,  but  ordered  the  Lady  an
d 

her  eldeft  Daughter  Mris.  Jean  Muir,  to  be  brought  Prifoners  under  a  itrong  Guard  
to 

Vlacknefr,  witliout  any  Proof  fave  the  improbable  Surmife  of  a  fingle  Perfcn:  Yea, 
 tho' 

there  had  been  a  full  Probation,  line  there  was  no  Law  to  make  the  young  Lady  her 

Daughter,  fcarce  Twenty  Years,  liable  to  fuch  barbarous  Treatment.       _ 

She  was  indeed  in  her  Mother's  Houfe,  but  even  the  then  Laws  required  it  fliould  have 

been  made  evident,  that,ftppofing  a  Minifter  had  preached,  there  were  Five  Perfons  mote 

prefent  than  the  Family,  which  was  never  fo  much  as  pretended.  The  Law  had  not  prohi- 

bited Family-worfliip,  and  the  Lawgivers  openly  connived  at  Popifh  Mafles  in  Families: 

But  Prelatick   Fury  vents  it  felf  almolt  only  againft   Presbyterians,    and   others  ate 

This  Treatment  of  the  Lady  Caldwell  and  her  Daughter,  was  not  only  illegal,  but  really 

inhumane  and  tyrannical.  They  had  left  them  nothing  elfe  to  live  upon,  but  what  they 

wrought  for  with  their  Hands,  andnoQime  could  be  advanced  againft  them,  but, 

Thau  after  the  Way  now  called  Hercfy,  they  worjhipped  the  God  of  their  Fathers. 

At  Vlacknefs  they  remained  in  clofe  Prifon  for  near  a  Year's  Time,  five  that  the  Gov
er- 

nor fometimes  permitted  them,  at  his  Peril,  to  vifit  his  Lady,  whofe  Chamber  vvas  juft  be- 

low theirs.  When,  by  this  clofe  Confinement,  the  young  Gentlewoman  s  Health  was  nmcfl 

impaired,  Application  was  made  to  the  Council,  for  at  leaft  her  Liberation.  
Alter  nuicn 

Pains,  and  not  a  little  Money  given  to  fome  Perfons,  Mris.  Jean,  as  we  have  feen,  to 
 Jioe- 

rate,  and,  as  a  mighty  Favour,  her  Mother  allowed  to  go  up  by  fome  Steps  to  the  Head  01 the  Caftle  to  take  the  Air  now  and  then.  „.., 

While  the  Lady  remains  thus  a  Prifoner,  her  Coulln-gerraan,  Mr.  Sandilands  or  tim 

noun,  living  at  Linlithgow,  fell  ill  of  a  Fever:    Her  Two  eldeft  Daughters  went  to  fee  » 

and  in  a  few  Hours  her  fecond  Daughter  Mris.  Anne  fickned,    and  fell  ill  ot  the  r ever, 

which  at  length  carried  her  off.    The    Council  was  petitioned  for  Liberty  to  the  Laay  w 

come  out  of  Elachiefi  a  few  Miles,  to  fee  her  Daughter  now  dying,  yea,  fhe  offered  to  r 

a  Guard  with  her,  yea,  to  maintain  the  whole  Garifon  as  a  Guard,  if  they  Pjealed,  vi 

fhe  was  doing  her  laft  Duty  to  her  dying  Child;  yet  fuch  was  the  unnatural  Cruelty  oiui Time,  that  fo  reafonable  a  Reuueft  could  not  be  granted.  Y 

Thus  this  excellent  Lady  never  faw  her  Daughter,  and  continued  Prifoner  leverai  iw 

unconvia  of  any  Crime,    and  never  accufed  but  by  one  Witnefs.    The  Advocates iOiu 

Reign  may  try  their  Skill  in  vindicating  fuch   Procedure  as  this.    At  length,  when  j   s 
James,  in  order  to  advance  his  Popifh  Defigns  and  arbitrary  Government,  thought  Wj 

fume  a  difpenfing  Power,  and  a  pretended  Kindnefs  to    Protf  ftant    Diffenters,  the  \*  1 Caldwell  was  voluntarily  difmuTed,  without  any  Petition  for  her  Liberation.  j(n\tyh 

Another  Inftance  pretty  near,  tho'  not  fo  cruel,  offers  in  the  Cafe  of  the  Lady  a«'  ̂  
who  met  with  very  extraordinary  Hardfhips.  Informations  before  me  bear,  that  it  wa  .^ 

Year  fhe  was  forced  from  her  Houfe ;  and,  it  may  be,  it  was  toward  the  End  ot  it,  '  j# 
we  have  heard,  Garifons  were  appointed  for  the  South.  Her  Husband  had  been  , 

ted,  and  yet  fhe  and  her  Children  got  Liberty,  for  fome  Years,  to  itay  in  her  °^"  jjoUfc 
in  the  Parifh  of  Glencairn  in  Nidfdale:  But  now  a  Garifon  comes  and  poffefles  m,-^ 

of  Kaitloch,  and  moll  unmercifully  turn  her  and  her  (mall  Family  to  the  Fields*  ̂  l     ̂  
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reckoned  a  Favour  done  them  that  they  were  fuffered  to  lodge  in  a  cold  Barn.    This  pious  T/:o  , 
Lady,  with  her  Children,  went  through  many   inexpreifible  Hardmips,  and   at  length  was  £2£il. 
obliged  with  them  to  go  off  the  Kingdom,  and  died  abroad.  ^ 

This  rude  Garifon  affords  me  another  Inftance  of  the  tender  Mercy  of  this  Time,  which  Greac  ScvcrJty 
^fog  in  mine  Eye  with  the  former,  I  fubjoyn  it.    There  was  an  old  Man  who  lived  not  far  SEr«  Kr 
from  the  Garifon,  moft  peaceably  and  religioufly.     His  Life  was  much  fpcnt  in  Prayer,  and  er' 
l,e  ufed  to  take  retired  Places  in  the  Fields  for  this  Exercife.    One  Day  when  fome  of  the 
Soldiers  were  ranging  up  and  down,  he  was  overheard  and  feized,  and  carried  to  the  Ga- 

rifon, tho1  he^  was  chargeable  with  no  Crime,  unlefs  Prayer  was  one.    He  was  kept  Three 
pays  in  the  Guard-houfe,  where  he  was  wounded  in  Spirit  with  their  Blafphemies,  Oaths, 
and  other  Wickedneffes.     The  pious  Man  told  afterwards,  that  for  Two  Days,  tho'  hardly 
enough  ufed,  and  fcarce  allowed  any  Thing  to   fultain  Nature,    he  was  free  of  all  Pain  or 
Unealinefs,  but  his  Soul  was  in  a  Kind  of  Hell  while  in  their  Company,  and  vexed  to  hear 

.hi 

•mg 

told 

him,  he  mull  drink  the  King's  Health  ,•  the  other  anfwered  modeltly,  that  he  had  drunk  no 
Healths  thefe  Forty  Years,  whereupon  the  Soldier  took  the  Brandy,  tho'  he  law  the  poor 
Man  in  Agony.  At  length,  he  was  brought  before  Stouehoufe,  who  tendred  him  the  left, 
which  he  refuting,  he  was  turned  out  of  his  Houfe,  and  forced  to  wander  for  feveral 
Years. 

In  the  former  Setlion,  I  have  hinted  at  the  Sufferings  of  feveral  particular  Perfons,  March  tHardll,iP» , 
and  April  this  Year,  from  Major  White's  Courts  ,•    and  at  the  fame  Time  Clavcr  houfe  is  ex-  tofiJSEj!" 
erting  his  Powers  to  the   utmoft  in  the  South.     That  Country  was  extremely  harafled  by 
Searches.  The  Perfons  fought  for  were  fuch  as  had  been  Mr.  Cameron\  Followers,  fuch  who 

had  been  at  cBothwel,  all  in  the  fugitive  Roll,  all  who  had  not  compeared  at  Courts;   and  in- 
deed Multitudes  of  fuch  were  hiding  and  wandring  in  Mountains  and  Caves,  and  not  a 

few  from  other  Places  of  the  Kingdom  had  retired   to    the  mountainous  Parts  in  Galloway 
and  Midfdale.    Thefe  Searches  created  an  inexpreflible  Terror  and  Confufion  upon  the 
Country  People.    In  the  Night  Time  a  Party  would  fuddenly  come  upon  a  Houle,  and  if 
any  Stranger  or  fufpedl  Perfon  was  found,  or  obferved  to  retire,  then  the  Houfe  was  rifled; 

and  tho'  no  Body  was  found,  yet  generally  they  did  not  efcape  without  Lo/s.    The  Parties 
who  ranged  up  and  down  were  molt  active  this  way,  and  afterwards  Detachments  from  the 
Garifons  were  conftantly  going  up  and  down. 

There  were  alfo  Spies  and  Informers  who  were  maintained  and  bribed  by  the  Soldiers,  From  hi** 

if  podible,  to  difcover  the  Haunts  of  the  Wanderers.    I  rind  one  John  Gib  was  at  this  Time  mer5, 
made  Ufe  of  in  the  Parifh  of  Carfphairn,  and  the  Neighbourhood,  who  was  very  ufeful  to 

Clave ,-houfe -,   he  pretended  Friendihip  to  the  Sufferers,  and  went  about  the  Country  with 
little  Books  and  Sermons  to  fell,  but  at  length  was  difcovered  to  be  a  Rogue. 

The  Papifts  likewife  in  the  South  were  moil  diligent  and  active  to  difcover  and  inform 
againft  the  Wanderers,  and  the  Houfes  where  any  of  them  came  at  any  Time ;  and  they 
themfelves  were  not  only  overlooked,  but  very  much  encouraged  at  this  Time,  as  being 
oftheSucceflbr's  Religion.  Multitudes  of  remarkable  Deliverances  did  the  perfecuted  Party 
meet  with  under  all  this  Violence,  feveral  Initances  of  which  I  have  feen,  too  large  here  to 
he  infer  ted. 

By  the  Council-regitfers  I  find  Three  Prifoners,  Walter  Thomfon,  Walter  At  kin,  and  tsgfjg 
Turnbul,  fent  in  by  Meldrum,  petition  the  Council,  April  18.  Ihewing,  That  Anjiaikdpj 

Jhey  had  been  fined  by  (he  Sheriff  of  Roxburgh,  for  withdrawing  from  the  Church,  in  the 

jerms  of  the  Ad  of  Parliament,  of  which  they  produced  Receits:  Yet  notwithstanding, 
they  were  fallen  upon  by  the  Laird  of  Meldrum,  and  becaufe  they  would  not  pay  the  fame 
fines  over  again,  he  made  them  Prifoners,  and  they  were  brought  into  Edinburgh.  This 
a£P.e?rs  &  plain  to  the  Council,  that  they  are  ordered  to  be  liberate  but  Notice  taken  of Meldrum. 

%  8.  the  Council  confine  Sir  John  Monro  ofFowlis  elder,  to  his  own  Houfe  in  the  Shire  Jjg^jj 
01  fofi,  and  a  Mile  round  it,  for  his  alledged  withdrawing  from  his  Parifli-church.    This  ncdtoi.. 
excellent  Gentleman  was  now  old,  and  his  Friends  procured  him  this  Favour.  "uU,c' 
p  A  his  fame  Month  I  find  feveral  Searches  in  the  City  ofGlq/gow,  not  only  for  Minifters  and  ft£*»  jgr" 

few*  blU  for  ̂   Nonconformity.    At  one  of  them  N'mian  Taterfon  there,  upon  his  hiding  iWxon* 
r  .Nonconformity,  was  taken  and  imprifoned,  and  very  foon  lent  to  the  Plantations,  tho' 

nothing  was  alledged  again!!  him,  but  mereNonconformity.  Thus  no  Methods  were  left 
J^Uayed  in  City  or  Country,  to  harafs  Presbyterians.  When  by  Searchings  and  Courts, 
Jv  ̂.vere  forced  from  their  Retirements  and  Haunts,  fome  of  them  ventured  into  Towns  ; 
jyJ  the  leaft  Hint  of  any  of  them,  was  Ground  enough  to  make  a  general  Search,  to  the 
J»«rbance  of  all  the  Families  in  Town.  w    „,  ,     r       , to  hpV8-  the  Council  appoint  Mr.  John  MGilligen,  Mr.  John  ThiUp,  and  Mr.  John  Spreul, 

oe  lent  from  Edinburgh  Tolbooth  to  the   Baft.    I  know  not  the  Occafion  of  their  being 
C  c  c  c  2  called 
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Inftruftion«;  to 
the  Governor 
ot  die  UV'« 

Mr.  7*«« TfMXtft 
'1 'roubles  at 
London. 

Upon  the 
brcakincout 
ot  tile  Hint  he 
is  fcizcd,  J"'y 

it- 

cillcd  for  to  Edinburgh  all  of  them  had  been  in  the  Ztyr  for  fome  Time  ;  and  the  fame
  Day 

thev  a*  rce  upon  the  Allowing  Inllrudions  to  the  Governor  of  the  Uft,  winch  de
fer, 

Roomln  this  Collection,  and  arc  as  follows.  ,  n 

•  The  Lords  of  his  Majeity's  Privy  Council I  ordain  the  Governor  and  Deputy-gQvernor 

'  of  the  'Baft,  to  obfervethe  following  In^ruSions  as  to  the sPrifoners i  there,  or  that  fliall 

«  cWe?  li-  That  they  allow  no  Men-fervants  to  the  Prifon.-rs,  but  only  
Inch  Woo*. 

.  fe  vants  as  the  Governor-depute  lhall  appoint  and  allow,  idly.  That  the  Prrfonen  receive 

«  no  Letters  or  Papers,  nor  fend  any  to  any  Perfon  whatfomever,  but  what  lhall  be  feen  by 

«  he  m  Governor.  j^Thtt  the  Governor  may  allow  Two  of  the  Prifoners  at  oneTimeto
 

i  have  the  Liberty  of  the  liland  above  the  Walls,  betwixt  Sun-riling  and  Sun-fettmg,  and  t
hefe 

«  Two  are  to  be  iliut  up  in  their  Chambers  before  other  Two  come  out,  providing  this  Li. 

'be«v  be  not  given  to  any  who  are  or  lhall  be  ordered  to  be  dofe  Prifoners.  4'%.  Tha
t 

«  there  be  Two  Perfons  only  permitted  at  one  Time  to  come  from  Shore  to  fee  the  Prifon
- 

'  ere.  and  that  there  be  always  fome  Officer  or  Soldier  of  the  Gacifon  prefont,  to  hear  what
 

♦  Difcourfe  lhall  pafs  betwixt  them  ;  and  if  they  be  fiifpeded  to  have  Letters  or  Papers 
 for 

«  tYie  Prifoners,  that  they  be  fearched,  and  the  faid  Letters  or  Papers  feized  upon
.  Thofe 

'  Inftrudions  are  to  be  obferved  till  further  Order.' Thi  fame  Month  of  July,  a  new  Series  of  Sufferings  befel  that  excellent  Perfon  Mr.  Jm
, 

Frazer  ofBraes,  at  London,  which  I  promifed  formerly  to  give  an  Account  of; 
 and  tho'  the 

Sme  of  them  be  in  England,  yet  the  Reader  will  be  pleafed  to  have  them  lince  they  rela
te 

to  f Scot/man,  and  Minhler  adhering  to  the  Principles  of
  tins  Church. 

The  breakin"  out  of  the  Plot  at  London,  was  the  Occafion  of  this  new  Trouble  to  this 

worthy  Minifter.  We  left  him  in  that  City,  and  here  I  lhall  end  my  Accounts  o
t  his  Suffer- 

inas  About  the  z,  of  July,  he  had  been  expeding  fome  of  his  Private  Bulinefs  
in  CbuM, 

and  being  obferved  to  be  a  Stranger,  he  was  feized  by  one  of  the  Kings  Mefleng
ers,  who 

was  at  this  Time  fearching  for  fufpea  Perfons  upon  the  Plot ;  and  in  a  few  Hour
s  was WrtS     at     wi»J    i  .1..^.  c>  S^_./.     r   «  „f  *Un  r*r,-,,**,G*r   Kftii,(T  until   them 

His  ExJmina* uoii  before 
the  King. 

The  Kins'* Cnnverfttion 

with  him- 

Plot  asainll  the  King's  Majelty  at  any  -....-. 

a  Plot,  butwhat  every  Body  heard  of  fincc  it  broke  out;  that  he  was  no  pubh
ek  Perfon,  nor 

Ha  mer  of  Cabals  and  Cotfee-houfes,  and  he  knew  not  one  of  the  Perfon
s  ace nfed,  or  Ac- 

enters  in  that  Plot ;  that  he  lived  always  peaceably,  and  never  was  accello
ry  to  any  Hot  a 

Infurreaion  •  that  in  his  Anfwers  before  the  Council  ot  Scotland,  he  had  de
clared  hirafelf 

flvagainft  all  violent  Attempts  againfl  his  Majefiy  and  Governme
nt;  and  that  being (0 

mflkklv  done,  it  was  not  probable  any  who  had  fuch  Defigns  wou
ld  communicate  ta 

with  him,   yea,  he  had  ftill  fhunned  Difcourfe  upon  th
at  Subied. 

The  King  then  asked  him,  what  he  thought  ot  the  Arehbimop  of  St  A
ndrews'*  Mnider. 

and  if  he  reckoned  it  a  Murder  or  not.    He  anfwered,  he  had  no  Hand 
 111  it,  or  Accefon 

[hereto,  yea,  he  was  grieved  when  he  heard  of  it;    and  as  he  would  no
t  juft.fy,  or  have 

had  a  Hand  in  it  for  the  whole  World,  fo  for  him  to  condemn  it  or  declar
e  it  Murder,  to 

what  h"  could  not  do,  that  he  was  a  Doer  of  the  Law,  and  not  a  Judge  ;    and  he  hamb 
conceived,  it  was  out  of  his  Sphere  to  give  Judgment  of  other  Perfons  A

dmgs,  win  , 

£?fn,  inion   belonced  to  his  Maieltv  and  other  Officers  of  Juflice,  not  to  him,  efpe
cA 

Sen1  he   wa     aftranjer  to  thi  Fact,  and  legal  Evidence  of  the  Nature  M
anner  aa 

rirr nXnces  of  the  fome.    As  to  his  inward  Sentiments  of  it,  he  told  the  King,  God 
 lad 

iST&CS  at  the  laft  Day,  for  judging  Adions,  Words,  and  Thonghts   c- 
fore  which  alone  it  was  competent  to  give  Account  of  Thoughts,  and  he  r

eferred  h  rafdl 

£  thrfe  thhhe x  in i rely:    Adding,  that  as  to  his  Thoughts,  he  was  not  free
  to  give  Account 

of  them  ti  ty  h  man^udkatoryfto  whom  neverthelefs  he  heartily  
fubmitted  his  ExPr* 

onsT  Words,  and  Aaions;  and  finally,  he  was  not  afraid,  tho'  his  Majefty  k
new*    * 

to  inmoft  Sentiments  in  that  Affair;  nevertheless,  he  would  not  be  a  Pre
cedent  t  »nn 

hisSubjeds,  in  giving  a  judicial  Account  of  his  fecret  Thoughts,  e
fpecially  with  Relate 

to  other  Perfons,  and  humbly  begged  to  be  excufed.
  , 

Next,  the  King  was  pleafed  to  ask  <Brm,  Whether  he  judged  lumfelf  bound  by  the  J»
» 

Leagued  Covtnant,  and  if  he  thought  there  vyas  any  Thing  of  moral  
Obligation  the re* 

MtTFrazer  anfwered,  that  he  had  never  taken  the  fo/emn  League  and  Covenant,
  neither" 

it  been  ever    tendred  to  him  ;  but  as  to  all  in  it  of  a  moral  Import,  he  rec
koned  hew 

bound,  and  that  by  virtue  of  the  Covenant  thereunto,  tho'  he  had  never  perfonally  
 «° 

it  •  and  that  however  the  Words  of  the  Decalogue  and  Covenant  were  not  the  fame,  ye « 

Covenant  was  reducible  to  the  Decalogue,  as  being  materially  the  fame  with  it :    in1 

remembred  Two  of  the  chief  Articles  of  the  Covenant,  one  was  Reformation  of  our
  H" 

and  Lives,  according  to  God's  Word,  and  this  he  judged  might  ea%  be  reduced  to  e
w  J 

Precept  of  the  Decalogue,  each  of  which  ties  us  to  Reformation  and  Repentance:    A
W' 

Article  he  minded,  was,  that  we  mould  defend  the  King's  juft  Privileges,  his  Perfon  f^ 
vernment,  which  likewife  he  thought  eafily  reducible  to  the  Decalogue  ;  fo  upon  the  v» 

be 

- 



he 
tho 

i 

the 

■  ■  ■  ...  .  _t  .    i 

Chap.  VII.  of  the  Church  of 'Scotland.  289 _  .  *  '    ' '  — «    ■    1  . .       m 

md^ed  hirnfelf  by  the  Word  of  God,  Laws  of  the  Land,  yea,  and  the  Covenant  itfclf,   T/o. 
j  ne^er  perfonally  taken  by  him,  bound  thereunto.  C_^_Z5 
After  this  he  was    asked  as  to   his  Acquaintance  with  feveral  Perfons,  as  Mr.  FcrguJJbn,  H™»™j  "> 
»  Lairds  of  Cefnock,  Mr.  Monro,  Mr.   flattie,  General  Monro,  and  fome  others;    to  all  m%^I 

vhichbe  gave  a  true  and  ingenuous  Anfwer,  and  was  removed.    The  King  and  tiiele  pr< 
JLt  feemed  to  be  fatisfied  as   to  his  Ingenuity,  and  that  he  was  no  way  concerned  in  the 
Plot:    However,  he  was  remitted  to  the  Lord  Mayor,  who  was  ordered  to  put  the  Oxford 
Oalft  to  him,  with  the  Allegiance  and  Supremacy. 
To  morrow  he  appeared  before  the  Lord  Mayor.  Mr.  Frazcr  takes  Notice  in  this  Part 

of  his  Life/  from  which  I  am  giving  this  Account,  that  he  was  exceedingly  grieved,  that  his 
Sufferings  were  to  be  ftated  upon  the  Oaths  of  Allegiance  and  Supremacy,  fince  he  was  never 

very  fonci  °f  Oaths,  and  had  no  Clearnefs  as  to  the  Supremacy  efpecialJy -,  and  yet  he  found 
not  himfelf  fo  very  willing  to  furfer  upon  this,  as  being  a  dark  Cafe  :  But  he  adds,  that 
when  the  Melfenger  iignilied  to  him  he  was  to  take  all  i\yz  Three  Oaths,  it  was  very  accep- 

table News  to  him,  as  being  at  a  Point,  and  ready  cheerfully  to  fuffer  before  he  would  take 
the  Oxford  Oath,  fince  thereby  he  was  bound,  among  other  Things,  never  to  endeavour 
'iiy  Alteration  in  the  Government,  either  of  Church  or  State. 
The  Lord  Mayor  asked  him,  Whether  he  would  take  the  Oaths:  Mr.  Frazcr  defired  Queen  wtut patted 

Elizabeth's  Explication  might  beread  to  him,  and  afterwards  propofed  fome  Reafons  why  ̂ '^  or 
he  Conceived  he  was  not  bound  in  Law  to  iwear  any  of  thJe  Oaths ;  but  he  was  overruled  he  i» rent  to 

in  all.    At  length  he  came  togive  this  precifely  for  his  Anfwer,  that  as  to  the  Oath  of  Allegi-  Ntwtsu' 
'  he  was  willing  to  take  it,  providing  it  would  end  the  Strife  and  Controverfy  about  him. 

The' Oath  of  Supremacy  he  demurred  upon  it,  till  he  had  more  ripely  advifed  it ;  and  as  to 
the  Oxford  Oath,  he  peremptorily  refufed  it,  adding,  That  if  he  could  have  no  Benefit  by 
taking  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  he  declined  fwearing  of  it,  and  humbly  begged,  if  he  were 
committed  to  Priibn,  his  Commitment  might  run  upon  his  refuting  the  Oxford  Oath.  The 
common  Serjeant  prelfed  hard  he  mould  be  committed  upon  his  Retufal  of  all  the  Oaths ;  but 

the  Mayor  granted  his  Defire,  and  the  Order  was  accordingly  drawn,  and  he  fent  to  Mew- 

gate. 
6  He  continued  there  fix  Months,  but  had  fuch  kind  Entertainment,  and  good  Company  $g$*f^9t 
and  Conversation,  that,  he  fays,  he  can  fcarce  call  it  Suffering.  When  this  Time,  which,  it 

feems,  was  contained  in  the  Commitment,  was  expired,  Mr.  Frazer  was  liberate,  all  his  Char- 
ges being  within  Twenty  Pounds  Sterling.  From  this  Branch  of  Sufferings  out  of  Scot  land, 

the  Reader  mult  obferve  the  vaft  Difference  of  Sufferings  in  England  for  Confcience  fake, 
even  at  this  Time,  and  the  Barbarity  of  our  Scots  Managers. 

Several  Gentlemen  were  attacked  by  the  Council  this  Year,  "Blackwood,  Earlftoun  and 
Monkland-,  but  their  ProcefTes  coming  in  before  the  Judiciary,  I  mall  leave  them  to  the  fol- 

lowing Se&ion.  There  is  one  Paffage  follows,  with  Relation  to  the  Efcape  of  the  Prifonersin 

the  Tolbooth  at  Edinburgh,  which  made  no  fmall  Noife  at  this  Time,  and  will  fall  in  after- 
ward in  fome  of  their  Criminal  ProcefTes,  of  which  it  may  not  be  improper  to  give  a  Hint 

here  from  a  Gentleman  then  in  Priibn,  and  yet  able  to  atteft  the  Circumitances  of  it. 

It  was  upon  the  16  of  September  that  Mr.  John  Dick,  and  upwards  of  24  other  Prifoners,  ggj*^ 
none  of  whom  almoft  could  ever  have  expected  to  have  come  out  of  Prifon,  but  for  Executi-  efapSoutd 

'on,  found  Means  to  cut  a  Window,. and  get  out.  The  Circumitances  accompanying  their  £-*^to£h. 
fcape  were  fuch  as  were  truly   remarkable,    and  the  more  to  be  obferved,  that  not  one  of 

themfave  Mr.  "Dick,  fell  again  to  the  Enemies  Hands.  There  was  a  Ccntinel  in  the  Street  juft 
below  the  Window  at  which  they  got  out,  whether  for  the  Security  of  the  Prifon,  or  becaufe 
the  Earl  of  Linlithgow  Jul!  ice-general,  and  Colonel  to  the  Red  Regiment,  had  his  Lodgings  juft 

oppofite  to  the  Tolbooth,  my  Informer  cannot  tell.   The  Window    was  crofs-barrM  with  Iron, 
and  after  they  had  cut  one    Bar,  they  found  the  Space  not  large  enough  to  get  out  at,  which 
coft  them  the  cutting  of  three  other  Iron  Bars,  and  this  took  themfo  much  Time  and  Pams 
that  the  Matter  was  talked   of  among  their    Friends,    not  only  in  the  Town  of  Edinburgh, 

but  even  at  Glajgow,  before  they  could  get  it  accomplished  ;  yet  it  came  not  to  the  Ears  of 

their  Enemies :  But  which  is  yet  ftranger,  as  my   Author  very  well  remembers,  it  fo  hap- 
pened, that  the  firft  Bar  they  cut  fell  from  the  Window,  which  was  in  the  third  Story,  upon 

the  Street  of  the  Town,  about  Nine  of  the  Clock  at  Night,and  continued  lying  there  all  Night, 

and  next  Morning,  till  about  the  fame  Hour,  a  Friend  coming  in  to    lee  them,  was  fent  down 
to  the  Street,  notfo  much  to  look  after  the  Bar,  for  that  they  did  not  fo  much  as^  expert,  as 

to  know  if  the  Want  of  it  was  eafily  perceivable  from  the  Street;  and  he  found  it  juft  where 

|t  fell,  and  got  it  fent  up  to  them,  and  they  made  a  Shift  to  fix  it  again  in  its  Place,  till  they 

had  ended  the  reft  of  their  Projeft         *  ;  v   f   rr,, They  could  not  but  wonder  that  the  Street  being  fo  narrow  there,  and  the  Earl  ot  Unlit/* 

irt*  Lodging  juft  oppofite  to,  and  on  a  Level  with  their  Window,  a  Centinel  at  his  Entry 
w"hin  a  fewPaces  where  the  Bar  fell,  and  the  Bar  being  a  miffing  for  fome  Hours,  and  they 

putting  it  again  in  its  Place,  they  could  not  but  (I  fay)  with  Admiration  remark  that  they 
We*e  not  obferved  and    hindred.    That  Night  hkewife  they  had  alfo  cut  the  Beam  of  the 

D  d  d  d  F,0<* 
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9,  epi  taken  by 
die  Go 
upon  thu 

Proccftagiinft 
the  Laird  of 
D»ni*i  and 

fit.t/'or.',  tor  a 
Conventicle 
kept  by  Mr. 
Bsmek  upon 
their  Lands< 
Aft  of  Council 
finins  each  of 
them  in  <o 
Pounds  Sterling. 

yif.Jhtmn  Hag 
fined  in  <ooo 
Mciks. 

H        R  led  in 
looon  Mcrks- 

7f«fi  T»tr<JI, 
i.      i  I 

Ro4*ri  Com//*/ 

banilhed- 

Floor  above  them,  and  made  way  for  fome  of  their  Fetlow-prifoners  in 
 that  Room  to  gctout 

WmSdl  was  ready,  and  they  jnfl  coming  out,  two  Friends  fwprired  the  Se
ntinel at  ,he 

Entrv  ferefdd  'hreatning  him  with  prefent  Death  if  he  fpoke  one  W
ord,  and  the  FeJ 

w  not  on V '  fi  en  at  the  time,  but  fpoke  nothing  when  he  was  relieved  from  hisPoft,  
which 

«ve them III  Time  to  ihift  tor  themfelves.  And  fcveral  ot  them  were  Country  Peopl
e  who 

K  he  Town,  and  had  no  Friend  nor  Acquaintance  with  them,  o  duett  them
  h0,,„ 

to  dttbofe  of  themielves,  yet  they  all  efcaped  :  Yea,  it  was 
 then  affirmed  that  one  m 

TerShim  Man.w^dtmg  up  and  down,  and  fee.nga  Light  m
  ah  Honfe.wentto  „,,„,,  , 

vnorkinf  a  Servant  opened  to  him,  and  he  molt  ingenuoully  to
ld  his  Circumiiances :  This 

hapfenl  to ̂ ;3hopXLodgings,but  the  Maid  had  *ffifift^£*** 
ne«  Dav  the  told  fome  of  her  Acquaintance  whom  ihe  knew  

to  be  lavouiers  ot  tie  i„ftt. 

S  anl  they  came  and  took  a  Care  of  him.    This  Palfage  
being  tully  vouched  to  me,  I 

th°ifhffflyStlRmade  Sout  this  Efcape.  The  Council  could  not  be  got  together  til* 
?c  IV   /' -when  T  find  bv  the  Regilters,  a  Committee  ot  their  N  umber  was  appointed  to 20  of  September,  when, JL«M  W  tne  « eg  d  Edinburgh,  and    view  it,  and  fee  what  is  needful 

go  to  Prifon,  and  call  to  t kM^ ™ so  g  ,         ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   a  ̂ ^  rf 

Sri°£5£ the' BehaviouS cS  Lieutenant,  Serjeant
, Corporals,  and  Centinels  , 

Night,  and  report.  aproCefs  before  the  Council,  againft  the  Magiftrates  mi 

S  PrifL  e  s  f  llgh  Treafon,  and  about  Two  and  twen
ty  others,  Criminal  Pnloneiyoe- 

fc  me  Tlfe  Town\Lawiers  are  heard,  and  the  Magnate
s  anohedas  being  a  calual  and 

fortuitous  Efcape!  And  the  Prcfident  is  appointed  to  gi
ve  them  a  Reprimand,  and  Ada* 

,  Br-   i    fX,J»  a.TtheTrades-ofG/^t»,for  a    Conventicle  kept  on  their  Ground. 

the  laird  o  ̂ ~R**£4f™w code  from  Holland,  whither  he  had  been  fe.it  by  the 

SSs^S Shy/and to  get  Ordmat.on.  We  fcdl  meet  with  hmi  frequently  
after 

rids      know  no moK of  this  Meeting  than  is  in  the  Act  of  Council,  which  «£»•
 

ttiis_IKnownomoicu  ^f  r  7rt,„a  ««>*«**  Traitor,  and  pretended  Clerk  to  the 
EJ«i«#,  Oftjff &     K  kept  at  E«««*,  and  to  the  treafonable  Comnufiionk, 

'  treafonable  Convention    late /  ̂)t   at        S/J  '  md  Cameron  Brother  to  Mr.  m 
.  ly  g-,ven  to  <*»£« ta|rf gjg*  ZSot^Hnry  Hall,  did  flee  forth  off  the  Kingdom  to 

«'  ̂ScSSdrmkSBeng^fS  arelafely  returned  to  the  Kingdom  with  ota 
^f^fn^6"  "fthe  ArchbiihopofSt.  Andrews,  d\d,0&ober  3  laft,  accompan.  d 

What  was  theReafon  of  doublmg  his  Fineto  whatwas  th
e  ordinary  g,»*  ofFresbyte.iau 

tSS1  SiS  this  Year,  James  Forrejl  in  OU-yards,  in  the  Pf^'^S 
and  Ms  Son,  with  his  Nephew  Robert  Gourlay,  were  feized by  a  Party  of  Soldie.s     10  J 

no.h    g  to  charge  them  with  fave  an  Alledgance,  that  the  fullering  ̂
vhfo^umes^ 

?°5    his  Houfe.    When  they  were  taken,  the  Honfe  was  fpoiled  of  Goods 
 to  a  co 

'  bJ  Va  «e     After  fome TimeVlmprifonment  they  were  banilhedto^  Flanks  :^ 
f  ,  ™X  their  Efcape   and  returned  home  the  Clofe  ot  the  next  Year.    

In  a  little 
they  made  their  Jg$gjj£  Margaret  Forreft,    were  feized,  and  the  was  banifted  tog, 

%  "  id  ri  ey  to  fSEXi  lonf  Imprifon4nt     In  OZober  
this  Year   that  worthy  P« 

r™  XYidv  Cavers  'Douglas,   re-entred  her  Confinement  in  
Stirling  Caflle,  alter 

fef LbeVy,  togoto%meWells  for  her  Health ;   but  I  lhall  delay .the >  Accounts  ̂  

tUl  next  Year,  when  her  Son  prevailed  for  her  Releafement,   
after  lome  Years  w 

"Tlany  Inftances  might  be  given  of  Country  People,  in  every  Parimalmoft,  ta*J*
&* 

South,  apprehended  towards  the  End  of  this  Year,  upon  Sufpicion  
of  their  being      ̂  
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<*/,  or  Pretext  of  Refet  and  Converfe,    The  Prifons,  of  ,--       .,> 
?el|  and  many  of  them  bammed  to  the  Plantations,  and  others  lay  fome  Yean  in  Prifon*  I&OJ. 

but  there  is  no  End  of  Particufars  of  this  Kind,  1  ih.iil  only  infert  one  ImLmce  of  the  "^ — f 
Soldiers  Infolence,  which  1  have  attefted  From  Two  of  the  Prifoners  yet  alive,  in  the  Parifli 
0f  Siew-Monklandk 
Towards  the  Beginning  of  November  this  Year,  a  Party  of  Soldiers  apprehended   about  Gr™  ***** 

TVelve  Perfons  in  that  Parifli,  molt  of  them  merely  for  not  keeping  the  Church,   and 
rj,.j  them  Prifoners  to  Hmiltoun,  whence,  in  a  tew  Days,  with  other  Prifoners  in   neigh-  ' 
boitriag  Parifhes,  they  were  increafed  to  the  Number  of  Thirty,  and  carried  to  Lanerk  in 
the  Nisjht  Time,  and  thruft  into  a  natty  Dungeon,  where  they  could  neither  fit  nor  lv,    but 
were  obliged  to  ftand  the.  reft  of  the  Night,  without  the  lea  it   Refreihment    of  Meat  or 

Drink,  Candle  or  Fire,  tho1  the  Weather  required  the  laft  very  much.    To  morrow  being t0  be  carried  in  to  Edinburgh,  fome  Horfi  provided  for  them,  and  a  Guard  of  Di 
ooons.    The  Horfes  had  all  Sunks  laid  on  them  when    brought,    but  the  Commander,  Bon- 

were  galled  to  the  Effufion  of  their  Blood. 
Jn  this  Polhire,  they  were  driven  at  the  Gallop  for  fome  Miles,  and  then  obliged  to  halt 

at  the  puhUck  Houfes  by  the  Way,  while  "Bonjhaw  and  their  Guard  took  their  Cups  hearti- 
ly :  Mean  while,  the  poor  Prifoners  were  not  allowed  the  lead  Refreshment,  their  Money 

which  they  had  being  violently  taken  from  them  by  the  Road,-  yea,  fuch  was  their  Inhu- 
manity, that,  to  put  the  poor  Men  to  the  greater  Torture,  they  carried  them  about  feveral 

Miles  off  the  direct  Road:  And  one  of  them  begging  Liberty  from  his  Keeper,  to  alight  to 
eafe  Nature,  the  Soldier  applied  to  their  Commander  for  Allowance,  in  the  moil  earneit 
Manner,  but  could  not  prevail;  yea,  he  was  feverely  threatned  for  his  Companion  to  the 
poor  Man.  It  was  confidently  talked,  that  this  very  Commander  of  the  Party,  in  a  little 
Turn  after,  was  killed  by  a  drunken  Companion  of  his  own,  and  run  through  the  Body, 
when  eating  Nature  upon  a  Dunghill,  and  died  there.  My  Informer  knows  no  more,  but 

ihit  this  was  reported  at  that  Time,  and  if  it  held,    'tis  a  very   remarkable   R  on  of 
Providence.    However,  the  poor  Men,  for  many  Days,  after  they  came  to  EdMurgfawei 
able  neither  to  walk,  lit,  or  Hand. 
A  very  lingular  Instance  of  exorbitant  Fining,  I  meet  with,  November  15.  in  the  Council-  *  jE£S2 

books.    Sir  William  Scot  of  Harden  had  been,  I  think,  carried  in  Prifoner  after  the  Juflicia-  JUJ00? 

ry-court  at  Jedburgh  upon  what  Occasion  I  know  no  further  than  I  find'in  the  Regifters.  L^vt'w.d,-' 
The  forefaid  Diet,  Sir  William  gives  in  to  the  Council,  a  Bill  of  Sufnenfion  of  a  Decreet  palt  cSSE  Uota 
againft  him,  by  the  Laird  of  Me/drum,  the  Earl  of  Hume,  and   Hugh  Wallace  his    Majefty's according 

to  modify 

Delinquents  Fines,  do  modify  Sir  William's  Fine  to  1500  Pounds  Sterling •,  and  if  he  pay  not 
this  within  Fifteen  Days,  they  order  Execution  for  the  Whole. 

And  to  put  all  I  have  noticed  in  the  Records  about  this  odd  Procefs  together,  February 
i4.nextYear,Ifind  a  Petition  from  Six  William  Scot  of  /&«•</<?»,  prefented,  bearing,  That  he  hath 
been  imprifoned  now  near  Six  Months  in  the  Tolbooth,  and  being  a  Man  near  Seventy 
Years,  and  the  Prifon  like  to  deitroy  any  fmall  Health  he  enjoys,  praying  the  Council  may 
grant  him  that  Enlargement  they  fee  Caufe.  The  Council  order  him  to  be  fent  to  the 
Caftle  of  Edinburgh. 

'December  6.  I  find  a  Petition  from  one  Margaret  Gamock,  mewing,  She  had  been  Prifo-  *fe™«jLft4 
ner  thefe  Twelve  Months,  for  alledged  Converfe  with  Rebels,  and  that  no  Probation  h  £jr 
been  brought  againft  her ;  and  in  regard  fhe  is  now  reduced  to  great  Straits,    and  very  Convcrf£S»« 
poor,  craving  fhe  may  be  liberate,  they  order  her  to  be  let  out  of  Prifon.    Thefe  are  fome  ratc* 
of  the  Hardships  particular  Perfons  were  brought  under  this  Year.  We  mail  meet  with  many 
Gentlemen  and  others,  fadly  haraffed  by  the  Juftice-courts,  in  the  next  Setlion  fave  one,  and 
a  confiderable  Number  procefTed  for  their  Lives,  and  feveral  executed,  of  which  I  come  to 
give  fome  Account  from  the  Criminal  Books. 

Dddda  SECT. 
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SECT.   III. 

Of  the  criminal  Proceffes  before  the    J//Jliciaryy  and  the  pnbhck  Execution  th'n Tear, 

A 

mg 

to  examine Witnclles  
be 

'oic  l'roccis. 

"  Great  Number  of  Perfons,  Noblemen,  Gentlemen,  Minifiers,  and  others,  come  this 
Year  before  the  Criminal  Court,  and  are  procefled  for  their  Lives  and  Fortune, 

merely  for  Confcience  fake,  and  their  alledged  AcceiTion  to  the  Rifing  at  "Botbwsl, 
near  Four  Years  ago ;  and  we  mall  find  the  Proofs  as  to  this  very  lame,  and  fuch  Things  as 

no  Body  almoft  could  have  kept  themfelves  free  of  in  a  Time  or  Confufion. 
All  I  can  do  in  fo  large  a  Field,  is  to  give  the  Reader  a  fliort  Abftraft  of  the  Process, 

in  the  Order  of  Time  wherein  they  fell  out,  from  the  Books  of  the  Jufticiary,  and  add  ibme 

Circumftances  now  and  then  from  the  Council-regitfers,  and  other  Papers>  come  to  my 
Hnnd,  for  clearing  up  Matters  of  Facl  §  .      ̂  . 

r  .  T  It  may  not  be  unfit  to  open  this-  black  Scene,  with  a  Letter,  procured  by  the  Clergy  and 

£3?j5id.  Managers,  from  the  King  to  the  Lords  of  Jutficiaiy,  to  quicken  them  to  their  Work;  and 

7&  tiiem  January  8.  the  Letter  is  read  and  recorded,  the  Tenor  whereof  foll
ows. 

CHARLES    R. 

Right  trufty,  ££<:.  We  greet  you  well.  It  beine:  always  Our  Care  to  prevent  the  Increak 
of  Diforder  and  Rebellion,  in  lhat  Our  ancient  Kingdom,  not  only  by  maintaining  Our 

Forces  to  fupprefs  the  fame,  but  likewife  by  imploying  learned  and  able  Judges,  who  may 

difcourage  any  fuch  Infurreciions,  by  difcovering  and  pumfning  fuch  as  are  guilty  thereof. 

And  being  informed  of  late,  that  fuch  who  are  to  be  adduced  WitnefTes,  being  to  be  given 
in  Lift  to  the  Pannel,are  oft-times  pradifed  upon  atter  their  Names  are  known,  by  the  late 

Regulations,  fo  that  it  cannot  be  clear  who  will  be  proving  WitnefTes,  whereby  the  Guilty 

may  efcape  :  And  thinking  it  molt  fecure  for  Our  People  to  truft  the  previous  Examina- 
tions, either  before  or  after  Citation,  to  you  the  learned  Judges,  who  of  all  others  are  the 

molt  unfufpefted  and  indifferent.  We  do  therefore  recommend  it  to  you,  that  if  Our 

Privy  Council  (hall  find  it  neceiiary,  previoufly  to  examine  any  who  are  to  be  adduced 

as  WitnefTes,  you  will  examine  them  upon  Oath  accordingly,  fo  that  Our  Advocate  may  be 

fecure  how  to  manage  fuch  Proceffes,  wherein  you  will  do  Us  acceptable  Service,  tor 

which  this  lhall  be  your  Warrant.  And  fo  We  bid  you  heartily  Farewel.  Given  at  Uur 

Court  at  Whitehall,  the  30  Day  of  "December,  1682.  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Thirty  tourtft 

Year. ' By  his  MajeJ/s  Command,  m  .   ,   _  m  _  - 
J  JJ  MIDDLET0& 

A  Lawyer  who  underftands  Criminal  Forms,  and  the  Reafons  of  them,  would  be  in  Gfe 

to  make  ample  Obferves  upon   this   Letter.    As  was  cuftomary  in  this  Time,  this  1 ratnee 

here  had  been  tried  by  the  Managers,  before  the  King's  Authority  was  mterppled;  an 

this  was  the  Way  now,  firit  to  do  unreafonable  Things,  and  then  to  engage  the  King 'to  k 
quire  them  to  be  done.    It  is  very  evident,  this  Method  was  fallen  on  to  explicate  Mane 
of  Criminal  Procefs    againft  Gentlemen  and  others,  to  fecure  their  Evidence,  and  Keep 

fecret  likewife,  till  it  was  pail  Time  for  the  Pannels  to  get  Defences.    There  is  here  m* 
more  than  a  Precognition,  the  Matter  is  by  Oath  fixed  as  fir  SB  it  is  polTible  to  be;   ana 

appears  very  hard  this  mould  be  done,  and  Parties  not  prefent  to  give  what  Exceptions  j» 

Light  they  could  for  their  own  Defence  5    and  when  once  the  Witneiles  had  made  tJieir •» 
claration  upon  Oath,  they  could  not  refile  without  the  Charge  of  Perjury,  when  they  c 
to   bear  Evidence  in  caufa,  and  before  the  AOize.    By  this  Letter  indeed  the  Lords  01 

Juiticiary  are  to  take  the  Witncfles  Oaths,  which  how  far  it  agrees  with  Judges  before    J 

come  to  judge  directly,  I  muft  leave  to  others  5  but  this  is  only  when  the  Council  lay  this  w 
them,  and  the  Council  themfelves  had  Power,  or  aflltmed  it,  to  do  this;  yea,  many  m 

was  left  entirely  to  the   Advocate  to  do  it,  who  was  evidently  a  Party  in  thefe  Caies.       ̂  

Mflfr,HJ,<        But  I  come  forward  to  the  Procedure  of  the  Lords  ofjufticiary  this  Year,  attc 
ie  Receit  of  fuch  a  Commiflion  from  the  King  5    and  that  fame  Day,  January  8.  i  nn<j       •  n 

thejuftuury.  ft       ̂   q{  Mmf     Mn  before  them,  indicted  for  Treafon  and  Rebellion.    For Fro^^. 

his  own  Confeifion  is  adduced,  emitted  before  the  Lords  "December  8.  laft.    That  ne  -  ̂  

Remark?  on  it. 
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ghJp.  VII.      of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  29  3  __ 
•  A  nfdedlane  Cuningbam,  James  Edmonjlonn,  and  others,  came  upon  Saturday  before  the  rf5$  ■» 

r     jpuaiti  to  Hamiitoun  Muir,  and  joyned  the  Rebels  at  'Bot/wci-kidgc,  that  he  had  a ,   v21. 
«  f!  Kftols,  and  a  Sword,  and  that  he  tied  with  them;  and  begs  the  Lords  may  intercede 

•k  hi-Maielly  for  his  Pardon,  declares  himfelf  willing  to  take  the  Tcft.  To  all  this  he 

,  iiidicially  adheres  before  the  Affize,  and  they  bring  him  in  guilty.  The  Lords  delay  . 

"•Doom  till  the  15.  I  fuppofe  that  they  might  advife  with  the  Council  anent  the  Day, 
^Ata  allow  Room  for  a  Remillion.  On  the  15.  the  Sentence  is  pronounced,  that  upon  the 

r"  ft  Wednesday  of  April  next,  he  (hould  be  executed  as  a  Traitor,  and  demeaned  at  the 

c  fs  of  Edinburgh  ;  and  he  is  forfeited.  We  have  heard  before,  upon  the  18.  the  Council 

r°lc ede  for  this  Gentleman,  and,  I  make  no  doubt,  prevailed  as  to  his  Life.  „.„.,„  „^ 
n\nn  fhe  fame  Day  I  find  William  Martin  ofDuilurg  younger,  indided  of  Treafon  and  )oll„s„ol 

»»hPllion    The  Matter,  it  feems,  asto  him  had  been  compromifed,  as  in  the  Cafe  of  fome  o-  IStSSSF 
k      mentioned  in  the  former  Years,  by  a  Renunciation  ot  Part  of  his  Lands,  however  I  as* 

TilVet  down  the  Form  of  this.    The  Pannel  when  his  Libel  is  read,  declares  he  is  ready 

A  willin"  to  abide  his  Trial,  as  being  altogether  innocent,  and  dillented  from  all  other  tui- 

Tt  Continuation  of  it,  and  produce*  a  Renunciation  before  the  Lords,  the  Tenor  wher
e- 

IffoUows  «  Be  itkend  wall  Men,  mtWilfkm  Mart,,,  ddeftSon  tojomet  MtrttH  of  %£**> 
VmUvrl-  forafmuch  as  I  am  purfued  before  the  Lords  of  Juiticiary,  for  alkdged  being 

>  (n  the  Rebellion  1679.  and  feeing  I  am  neither  Heritor,  nor  guilty  or  the  faid  Crime,  there-
 

1  W  in  their  Prefeive  I  renounce  and  refign  in  favour  of  the  King's  moil  excellent  M
a* 

.•X  ford  Hi'h  Treafurer,  and  Treafurer-depute,  all  Lands  and  Heritages  befallen  to 

<C  wherein  I  was  infefted,  or  had  a  Rieht  before  the  faid  Rebellion,  or  his  Majeilys 

.  ̂rinns  Indemnity,  and  oblige  me,  my  Heirs  and  Succeli'ors,  to  denude  my  felt  he
reof 

,  SSKHsteht  of  the  Lord  Treafurer,  or  Treafurer-depute,  and  conlent  thefe 

'  T&dr^efp1^o?Ae'panners  Renunciation,  and  offering  to  abide  a  Trial,  do  dc-  b*jfe. fert  he  Det  fimpliciter,  and  ordain  him  to  enatl  himfelf  to  compear  when  cite
d;  wtaeupon 

he  t  kes  Inftruments.    Upon  January  15.  William  bKlelland  of  Aiichingui
l,  and  Hugh  Max- 

S"e  libelled  as  above,  Enounce,  and  the  Diet  is  deferted  fmphanr,  and  they 

£wd"o appear  when  cited.    And  the  fame  Day  William  MCulhch  ot  (iletebnd
,  renoun- 

res  as  above,  takes  the  Bond  of  Peace  and  the  Tejl,  and  is  fet  at  Liberty.
  . 

The Tro'efs  againtt  William  Lawrie  of  -Blackwood,  hath  been  hinted  at  as  illegal,  and  very  ], 

hard,  and  thereffre  I  fliall  give  as  Aort  an  Account  of  it  as  I  can,  Laft  Ye
ar,  Aovouhr •  24.  - 

this ;  Gentleman  was  brought  before  the  Council,  and  they,  upon  Hearing  him 
 as.to  his  Libel, 

P^  Anent  ourSmidgn  Lord's  Letters  in  the  Matter  underwritten,  mentioning,  that  a
lbeit  ¥g$*d 

«  it  be  the  Duty  of  all  his  Majefty's  good  Subjeas,  to  detea,  difcover,  appreh
end,  and  pre-  *..  M. ,«,. 

«  fent to  lulUcI  any  guilty  of  TreaTon  and  Rebellion,  who  have  been  their  Tena
nts,  and 

f  haunt  upohdrtl/ounci;  and  that  by  the  Laws  of  this  Kingdom,  the 
 harbouring  and  r  - 

«  fetting  fuch  Perfons,  the  furniihing  them  with  Meat,  Drink,  Houfe,  or  Harbour
,  and  the 

'  allowing  them  to  labour,  manure,  or  occupy  their  Lands,  as  if  they  we  re  fiec  
I  erfons,  » 

'  feverely  punifhable  as  Crimes  of  an  high  Nature  :  ,  Neverthe efs,  lid ,m  Law'eof^ck 

•  mod,  Being  a  Perfon  who  hath  deeply  fhared  in  his  Majefty's  Bounty,  by  Ads  
ot  InUen 

•  nity  emitted  by  his  Majefty  5  albeit  he  was  brought  under  the  Compafs  ot  h
e  or 

«  negotiating  with  the  Rebels  1666.  yet  the  laid  Mll*m  hannc  con  m  ung  a  d  \
 ,e liking 

•  in  his  Dif&eftion  to  his  Majefty's  Government,  hath  ever  ̂ M,  by  to  aidn  Bg 

'  alHing,  and  countenancing  Rebels,  given  them  too  much .E^our^emene  6  M 
'  temainin  their  rebellious  Courfes.  Which  is  manifeft,  in To  far  as  the > 

 greatc It  1  a. t  ot  tte 

'  Tenaats  of  the  Lands  oCBlackwood,  were  actually  m  the  late  Rebellion,  ad  af
ter  nc 

'  ft*  of  the  Rebels,  were  a£tu  Uy  received  back  by  him  as Tenants  «f*»»J  »'.,  , 
'  lo.ved  to  labour  and  manure  the  Ground,  and  did  receive  Mail  and  Duty  from 

 t  urn,  and 

«  particularly  John  Al/loun  Son  to  Job*  Aljoun  Miller,  ̂ mvdwdQoin^Ore^im 

'  km  Jdia  Mungrie-hiU,  Jol/n  Rae  in  Kirknurcbal,  Job,,  Rae  his  Son, ,«*, g 

"  Watfon  in  Chapel,  who  was  afterwards  killed  at  Am-mof,  ,md  hath  relet 
a  d  corrdpon cd 

'with  them  as  'free  Perfons,  albeit  they  had  been  by  the  Juftices  found 1  guilty,  or  J 

Outlaws  5  whereby  the  faid  William  is  guilty  of  an  open  and  man ifet
t  Crime,  tor  uhKl  <  c 

'  ought  to  be  punifned  in  his  Perfon  and  Goods,  to  the  Terror  of  other .
Being ;  called  a 

'  compearing  on  the  7  of  June  laft,  he  alledged  he  was  no  Heritor  of
  thefe  Land*  hut  .my 

'  Adnliniftralor  to  his  Children  thefe  Two  fears  paft,  and  during .tha
t  Space  hedui  not  live 

!  <>Pon  the  Place.    The  Lords  (attained  the  Libel.to  be  proven^by  Witneffa* TJZwJSL 

,  W  mftrua  that,  in  due  Time,  he  hath  done  legai  «««««£ «"  ̂ niim  off  the  Ground 
ft*?  difcover  them,  that  they  might  be  apprehended,  or  at  leaft  P*  *«J  ̂  ̂  rca™d, 

kftre  the  interning  of  this  Procefs.  This  Day  he  being  abfcnt,  
he  w«ntftes^re  c  .  a, 

««  « is  found  that  thefe  named,  and  fome  others,  have  been  
harboured  and  «aa^ E  e  e  e 
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His  IndiftmeS 
I  t  I  lie 

Juftici 

>nfwer«  tt 
him- 

Advocate's Anfwcrs- 

Further  Rc»- 
foniuRS. 

1 1.    this    Gentleman's  Procefs  before  the  Juiticiary  begins,  and  he  is  indicted. 
That  after  he  had  been  brought  under  the  Compafs  ot  Law,  for  negotiating  with  the  b£ 

*  bels  at  Tent/and,  and  was  indemnified,  continued  in  his  aidi  -ting,  and  encouraging 
*  Rebels,  in  as  much  as  when  many  of  the  Tenants  of  the  Lands  or  b/a-kwood  had  btJil 
«  Bothwel-bridge,  he  received  them  back  as  Tenants,  and  received  MaiJ  and  Duty  tron 
■  them,  as  if  they  had  been  his  Majerty's  free  Lieges,  therefore  hath  incurred  the  Pain  ,f 
<■  Trcafon,  at  leaft  is  Art  and  Part  with  them  in  the  laid  Crime?.    And  by  an  additi 
4  bel  he  is  indicted,  for  commiffionating,  giving  Order,  or  conniving  at  James  Clelland  and 

<■  James  Wllfon,  known  Rebels,  to  come  in  the' Month  of  May  or  1679.  to  the  Houfe 
*  of  'Douglas,  and  take  away  Two  Cannons,  and  feveral  Hories  belonging  to  the  Marquis  of 
*  Dowlas,  and  a  Horfe  of  his  own,  which  were  imployed  by  the  laid  Rebels,-  ggdjutj* 
«  fetting,  converting  with,  and  furniihing  Tacks  to   the  faid  James  ff /(Jon,  and  imployin* 
*  him  in  his  Affairs  after  the  Rebellion  j  and  another  additional  Article,  that  he  allowed  the 

*  faid  James  Wilfon  in  Town-head  of  Douglas  to  itayin  the  Caftle  of  Douglas,  tho' auoto- 
'  rious  Rebel. '  . 

For  the  Pannel  it  was  anfwered,  That  he  concurred  no  further  in  the  Lulinefs  of  Vtmkd 

with  the  Rebels,  than  as  commiifionated  by  General  Dalzicl,  to  go  and  intimate  to  thtj, 

Proclamation  ot  Council  to  lay  down  their  Arms,  and  fubmit  to  the  King's  Authority  •  that 
his  Converfe  with  Rebels  till   once  intercommuned,  which  the  abovuiiunicned  were  not, 
infers  not  the  Pains  in  the  Libel ;    that  the  Perfons  named  in  the  Libel  were  Tenants 

eluded  in  the  Indemnity,  and  the  Lieges   confequentiy  in  bona  jUc  to  converfe  with  them, 

and  receive  them  in  their  Lands,  tho'  they  had  not  taken  the  Bond  ot  Peace,  whm  they 
had  not  been  intercommuned:    And  it  was  further  urged  by  his  Lawyers,  That  this  I 

cannot  go  to  an  Aflize,  unlefs  the  Rebels  were  convict ;  that  a  Perfon  purfued  for  Refet  and 
Converfe  cannot  be  put  to  the  Knowledge  of  an  Afiize,  all  fuch  Qualifications  being  but  a 

Degree  of  Acceflion,  unlefs  the  principal  Party  were  firlt  judicially  convict  ;«and  if  this  Or- 
der  were  inverted,  it  might  fall  out,  that  one  might  be  condemned  as  acceflory,  and  Accoin- 

plice  of  the  alledged  Crime  of  another,  who,  when  he  came  to  be  tried,  might  be  acquit  of 
the  fame  Crime,  which,  if  it  did  fall  out,  mull  convince,  that  the  Perfon  hrft  condemned 
was  afolutely  innocent.  . 

And  further,  that  when  whole  Tracts  of  Countries  have  been  111  a  Rebellion,  it  can  ncva 

be  made  appear,  that  Perfons  were  ever  purfued,  much  lefs  found  guilty  of  the  Crime  of 
Trcafon,  upon  the  Qualifications  libelled,  except,  by  the  higheit  Degree  of  Diligence  and 
Execution,  a  publick  Mark  were  put  upon  Rebels,  and  they  intercommuned,  which  in 
other  Conntries  is  called  Bannum.  That  the  Tenants  not  taking  the  Bond  upon  the  Indem- 

nity is  faclum  aliaum,  wherein  the  Law  prefumes  we  may  be  ignorant  \  and  however  it 

may  [forfeit  Rebels  themfelves  of  the  Indemnity,  yet  their  publick  repairing  to  their  Dwel- 

lings, publick  Converfe,  and  being  put  to  no  Trouble  or  Profecution  by  his  Majefiy's  Offi- cers, was  a  good  Ground  to  think  they  were  not  guilty;  and  laiily,  that  the  Pannel  m 

not  Heritor  of  thofe  Lands:  And  as  to  their  being  notoriouily  known  to  be  Rebels,  Noto- 
riety in  Terms  of  Law  can  only  be  founded  upon  Letters  of  Intercommuning,  as  appears 

from  the  very  Nature  of  them;  and  though  the  Lords  have  in  former  Cafes  found,  that  no- 
toriouily known,  held  and  repute  Rebels,  is  fufficient  in  this  Cafe,  yet  it  appears  a  Matter  of 

that  Importance,  as  deferves  their  Lordlhips  Reconsideration.  . 

In  Anfwer,  the  Advocate  in/iits  upon  the  Notoriety  facli,  tho'  not  juris,  and  that  this  is 
already  determined,  the  Judges  having  already  declared  Law  in  Cafes,  of  this  Nature.  The 
Lords  repel  the  Defences,  find  the  Indictment  relevant,  and  remit  the  Probation  to  an 
Aflize,  and  delay  this  Procefs  until  February  4,  This  is  as  fhort  an  Abbreviate  of  the  Re* 
fonings  on  bothSides,  as  I  could  give  the  Reader. 

That  Day  'Blackwood's  Lawyers  infift,  That  the  Libel  ought  not  to  be  remitted  to  an 
Aflize,  and  advance  feveral  Defences  for  the  Pannel,  as  that  the  Libel  is  not  fpecial;  that 
'Blackwood  was  Tutor  to  his  Grandchild,  that  he  lived  at  Edinburgh  where  the  P01te^ 
Rolls  of  Shires  are  not  intimated  ;  that  all  Perfons  named  in  t\\Q  Libel,  for  many  Years  haji 
converted  openly  at  Fairs,  Markets,  ££c  without  any  Perfon  to  challenge  them-  The  Ad- 

vocate replies,  that  the  Lords  have  already  by  their  Interlocutor  found,  that  it  is  Treafon  to 

converfe  with  Perfons  denounced  Fugitives,  or  open  and  notorious  Rebels,  tho'  not  inter- 
communed; and  the  Lords  repel  the  Defences,  and  in  particular  that  of  Notoriety  in  t-OIh verfe  at  Kirk,  Markets,  Fairs,  f$c.  with  Perfons  of  all  Conditions.  : 

It  is  further  argued  for  the  Pannel,  That  he  was  no  way.  acceflory  to  the  taking  awaJU 
the  Cannon  from  Douglas  Cattle ;  that  he  converted  not  with  James  Clelland  and  3anfjju tne  cannon  rrom  uougias  \^awiv,  umi  11c  mjuvchcu  hui  witn  james  ̂ leiiana  auu  J""'y(n&x 
fon  until  Oftober  after,  when  they  were  openly  at  his  Father's  Burial;  that  the  Horfe  libeu 
was  the  Marquis  of  Douglas\  not  his ;    that  James  Wilfon  was  a  common  and  known  W 
ver,  and  fo  he  did  imploy  him  and  deal  with  him,  when  the  whole  Country  about  hun  ̂  
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fo  openly.    The  Lords  repel  all  the  defences,  and  remit  the  Matter  to '  an  Affize,  and  delay  T/Q. thc  Procefs  till  February  6     The  Reader  cannot  but  perceive  the  Iniquity  and  Severity  of  this  *6°  V 
Procure,  and  that  nothing  is  chargeable  upon  this  Gentleman,  but  Converfe  with  People  ""v   D  ,n  the  Country  converted  and  openly  dealt  with* 

With  what  Views,  and  whether   to  fright  and    involve  the 
.._   l    ~f    VcUx-unx-^     tka  T  ̂,-^0     k.,C     Q^L^S.   _•_      .11 

William  Lawrie. 

Then  for  Probation  the   Advocate  adduceth  the  porteous  Roll,  and  Books  of  Adjournal 
Q?,  that  the  Perions  with  whom  'Blackwood  converfed  were  in  the  Rebellion.    Some 0f theffl  compear,  and  declare  upon  Oath  they  paid  Rent    to  'Blackwood  fince  1679.  tho'  I do  not  find  they  declared  they  were  in  the  Rebellion.    It  feems,  the  Rolls  and  Books  of  Ad- 

journal  were  the  foot  on  which  the  Advocate  would  lw\:  that  toftand;  and  of 
are  adduced,  and  depone  they  heard  the  former  converfe  with   Blacktvocd,  th 

)ther  V>.  itnefles 
.,  then  the  Affize 

indole. 
February  7.  the  Aflize  return  their  Verdict,  that  they  find  the  Pannel  ouiltv  of  Harbour-  ah-^k- 

.ff  and  Converfrasr  with    declared  Rebels     ,    Pnm*5#«         ,~,  kJTfVE  £ T   {£Z 

Will.    J  jdjudge  me  UidWillnm  Lawrie  to  be  taken  to  the  Market-crofs  of  Edin- 
burgh the  laic  of  February  initant,  there  to  have  his    Head  levered  from  his  Body,  his  Name,  scn„n« M^iary,  Fame,  and  Honours  to  be  extinct,  and  his  Lands  forfeited   to  his  Maieflv  for ever.  J     J 

After  Sentence  was  pafled  upon  this  Gentleman,  the  King  was  acquainted  with  the  Procefs,  The  w*  3p: an  1  1  Letter  com*  dated  February  24.  bearing,  He  had  lately  received  an  Account  of  then  ' whaJ 
agaraft  William  Lawrie  ot  Blackwood,  now  Prifoner,  and  condemned  to  die  for         ' Tiv  t  is  well  pleafed  therewith,  and  particularly  with  their  ordering  the  Advocate  to purlue  him  criminally,  and  gives  them  Thanks.  Thereupon  he  was  reprieved  till  the  End  of March. 

March  22. 1  find  the  Committee,  which  had  been  appointed  toconfider  the  Cafe  of  //?//;-  *•*■**!■ 
mLawmoiBUckwood,  report,  that  the  Marquis  otVougtas  hath  not  cleared  his  Accounts  "* with  the  fold  Uihiam  Lawrie,  and  that  it  very  nearly  imports  the  faid  Marquis  to  have  them 
faced,  and  the  Time  whereat  he  is  to  die  being  at  Hand,  there  is  need  of  a  further  Reprieve. The  Council  reprieve  him  till  the  laft  Friday  of  November. 
L  ̂  thr1SnTim/e  heuis£urther,  reprieved,  and  Jannary  12.  1684.  upon  a  Petition  from  the  Mar-  And  **1M 
£!  I  miH  T    *  S?unci1  lTev£?ed  ***  *£ Ki,1S  for  a  Kemlffion,  and  the  Reafon  is,  be-  &H£, 

Ja 1  ™  Marquis's  Affairs  and  Accounts   belt  5    and  it  comes  down 
I  go  on  to  other  Proceffes  as  they  rtand  in  the  Criminal  Books.    I  meet  with  a  Procefs  Fe-  0     «       * 
tS  I2<  ffl^  il/™  **  ?*9"*»*  who  is  indicted  for  his  Lite,  and   condemns 

Si,     rf  leved  from  >/;,/  2W>„-  of  */»/«&    The  Probation  is  very  confufed   in  the 
E^*  1S,  Pronounced ;  but  he  offering  to  take  the  E*,  being  regular  and 

wh ?.  1  l         e  Cu,?e'  no  d0Llbt  he  was  reprieved.  They  were  not  Perfons  of  his  Stamp vmio  wsre  now  executed.  1 

\fbtt!!fryl6r   3°hn  ?JKon  °f ̂ uebmchah,  who  had  been  condemned  for  his  Acceffion  to  *****! 
ESSE*1!  t0, '  Ve  L,ords 'h«  Ki£§'S  Remiffion  for  Ilis  fchS  at  the  Rebellion,  and  he  is  J 
,£ff?f   A?*  Jfa***  Robert  Ferguffon,  late  of  Letftrpin,  of  whom  before,  prod  uceth  K 

5f    ?on  foJ' J,IS  concern  1Ji  the  Rebellion,  and  is  liberate.  F 

Herit3alTf;  ̂    ??  Wculloch  'mCleicbrcd,  before  mentioned,  makes  a  Renunciation  of  his  ****** S  Kl  Lf^Hands  oftI;e.Trffnrer  and  Treafurer-depute,  as  thofe  above,  January  8.  & 
^  cts  himf  f.     never  t0  ri?  ln  A^]  agalnft  the  Kin-  or  ™y  commiffionated  by  him,  and  fifif* 
his  A  Sf  t°i0,]lPear/  u'hen  /""fi*  a,ld  fo  the  Lords  defert  the  Procefs  againft  him  for 

?hi.S'^T/J5IWfc    ,ritei  in  (f*1*  Prefented  himfelf  before  the  Tuffieiary.    It  ft"?1^ R  Ml*  had0bee?  made>  and  a  Remiffion  fecured  5  he  had  been  found  guilty  in  Ab-  225 «i 
N  to  n.^ ̂ 2I-I^'-nyan  Affize,  of  Treafon  and  Rebellion,  and  ordained  to  be  execu- ltewlfi- 
kroftof  i p5  /  ie naPPrehended:    The   Lords  adjudge  him  to  be  carried  to  the  Market- 
fee  t0  x^lnbur^   Wednefday  April  4.  and  hanged  ;    and  the  Magnates  of  Edinburgh  to 

which  tL.^ounciI-regifters,  I  find  he  petitions  the  Council  for  a  Prorogation  of  his  Reprieve, 
a  Preface  tgraD      UntiI  the  firl!  Wlday  of  November-    Thefe  long  Reprieves  are  generally 
toyeftv  »  k  a  Kemi»lon^    and,  April  1684. 1  nnd  him  recommended  for  a  Remiffion  to  his W  who  no  doubt  granted  it. 

E  e  e  e  2  Oa 
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The  Hi/lory  of  the  Sufferings        Book 

veiled  before] 
Major  Witt  at 

Ktlmsrm:kt  Ac- 
cording to  Ins 

Commnrion, 
M*rcb  n. 

•n- 

Indiftmcnt. 

TXR,       On  the  22  of  MwfA,  as  I  noticed  on  the  firft  SeBiott,  die    Council   granted  a  J„ftici 
IOO3.  p  £0  Ma:or  white   „pon  hi,  apprehending  >/>«  AMct,  to  proiecute    torn  criminally, 

*^,w  upon  the  Place,  for  having  been  at  'Bothwel ;  and  William  Crichtou,  Sheriff-depute  of  £ 

Sliire  is  adjoyned  to  the  Major  in  this  Matter.  I  have  not  met  with  any  further  Accounts 

of  his  Trial  there,  but  what  is  published  in  the  Cloud  of  Iht.icffes,  and  his  Speech  which  he 

left  behind  him.  His  Trial  was  at  Kilmarnock,  to  frighten  that  Country,  who  were  very 

much  Strangers  to  Executions.  At  his  Examination,  he  was  poled  hard  to  tell  when  ot 

where  he  had  feen  John  Niskt  of  Hardhill,  whom  they  were  reeking  for  with 1  great  Vifl. 

w.E»fe*  lence.  When  he  was  pofitive  in  his  Refufal  to  tell  any  thing  anent  him,  the  Major,  „  a 

Manner  unworthy  not  only  of  a  Judge,  but  of  a  Chnflian,  Icolded  him,  and  faid,Hew«,ld
 

make  him  tell  what  he  knew,  otherwife  he  would  make  him  fit  Three  Hours  in  Hell. 

John  anfwered,  That  was  not  in  his  Power.  It  was  asked  at  him.  If  he  was  under  any 

Dath  of  Secrecy  not  to  tell  of  others.  He  anfwered.  He  was  under  no  Oath  as  to  thelS 

Things,  except  that  of  the  Covenant,  which  binds  him  to  the  Duty  the  Scripture  r&quita,
 

with  relation  to  his  Chriftian  Friends  in  their  Sufferings.  Being  asked,  if  he  prea
ched  or 

expounded  Scripture.  He  anfwered,  he  was  never  a  Mimfter,  and  none  but  Qu
akers  ex- 

pounded  Scripture  without  a  Minion,  and  their  Principles  he  entirety  d.fowne
d  Next  he 

was  asked,  if  he  owned  the  King  as  Head  of  the  Church.  He  anfwered,  I  a
cknowledge 

none  to  be  Head  of  the  Church  but  Chrift.  ♦  • 

After  his  Examination,  he  was  indicted  tor  Treafon  and I  Rebellion.  I  do  not  find 
 any 

Witnelies  adduced  to  prove  him  guilty.  He  fays  in  his  aft  Speech  which  h
ath  beer.  ,,rm- 

ted  '  That  he  was  indicted  upon  his  owning  the  Law  ulnefs  of  the  Ruing  at  Votbw
ebbnm, 

'which  he  did  with  much  Chkrfulnefs,  as  reckoning  it.Selt-dcU-nce,  and  in  Def
ence  ot  the 

«  Gofpcl:    Next,  upon  his  difowning  the  Curates,  whicn  was  interpreted  difo
wning  aU  An- 

*  thork  yet  he  Unowned  them  very  boldly,  idly.  Upon  his  henu
MtM 

<  Mr  John  King,  and  others j  which  he  alfo  confeffed,  and  blehed  G
od  that  ever  he 

«  had  heard  then?.    Mbly.  His  refuting  to  pray  for  the  King's  Perfon,  a
nd  Government  and 

•  Authority,  which,  he  fiys,  he  had  noClearnefs  to  do,  he  reckoning  it  to  b
e  owning  hun  ,0 

♦  be  right  in  all  that  he  had  done  in  oppreffing  God  s  1  eople.  , 

.  j  Upon  thefe  Heads  this  good  Man  was  fentenced  to  be  hanged  a
t  Kilmarnock  Crofs,  A 

SES3B<rb*  pril  14.  this  Year.  I  have  before  me  a  large  Account  of  his  Carriage  at
  his  Execution  hat 

SSS*  W,  and  his  laft  Words  on  the  Ladder,  too  long  to  be  infert  here,  ta
ken  from  his  Mouth  in 

ftor  Hand.  He  had  a  grave  Courage  and  Stayednefs  when  he  came  to  
the  Place  of  to 

cudon  After  he  had  prayed,  he  fang  the  ̂Tfalm,  from  the  5  Verf
e  to  the  Clofe, 

great  deal  of  Affedion  and  Joy ;  and  then  read  the  8  Chape, -to  the  R
oman,,  and  prayed  - 

lain.  When  he  had  delivered  his  Bible  to  his  Uncle,  he  made  himfelf  read
y  for  ht  to 

c ,t  oner,  not  expecting  to  get  Leave  to  fay  any  thing  to  the  Spedators ; 
 but  elfaying  to  (pfA 

ad  not  being  interrupted,  he  continued  a  good  while  in  an  extemporar
y  DuWe,  p«* 

fins  them  to  Godlinefi,  and  recommending  Religion  to  them,  from  his  o
wn  Feeling  a«J 

Experience!  He  notices,  that  this  is  the  firft  Execution  of  this  Ki
nd  at  that  F lace,  and 

Kpinion,  it  is  not  like  to  be  the  laft;  he  tells  them,  ̂ »*&^*jgJi 
were  Ling  them  in  the  Face,  as  nearly  as  it  was  him  ̂ ff^^^SX 

be  many  awakened  Confidences  among  them ;  but  as  for  himfe.f,  tho  De
ath  be  natural)  « 

rible,  and  a  violent  Death  yet  more  terrible,  yet  the  Sting  of  it  is  take
n  away  and I  he  m 

fay,  he  reckons  every  Step  of  the  Ladder  to  be  a  Step  nearer  Heaven. 
 When  going  on  tog! 

fome  Account  of  the  Caufe  of  his  Sufferings,  and  his  Ind.ament 
 a  Conful.on  wa  rai  ed  ? 

the  Soldiers,  and  he  broke  off,  and  drew  the  Napkin  over  his  Fa
ce,  ̂  and .was  turned* 

when  commending  his  Soul  into  his  Father's  Hands.  This  Perfon 1  li
ved .  m  the  Partly 

Lowhn,  and  is  generally  named  John  Niskt  younger,,  to  diftmguift
.  1 imf 00  g 

Ni'kt  of  dardhifl.    Another  James  Niskt  in  the  fame  Pariih,  fuff
ered  next  Year  at  wj 

14* 

J^*Srf3*  a  Procefs  of  Forfeiture  is  raifed  before  <kMNfrj£"| 
""«   underwritten  Perfons.    I  have  a  Copy  before  me,  of  the  criminal  Letters  againit  men,

 

S^r-     Three  or  Four  Sheets,  too  long  to  be  infert  here  or  in  the  Appendix,  and  therefore  im«
 

ffj^tT'  ly  give  an  Abftratt  of  the  moft  material  Articles  here.    '  Anent  criminal 
Uttfflt ««  ̂  

'Sir  George  Mackenzie  of  Rofehaugh  his  Ma  efty's  Advocate,   againtt  ,  >/ "  K^f  f.0  he, 

<  loch,  called  Captain  'Burleigh,  jthn  Rufel  Portioner  of  Kettle,  Robert  Hamil
ton  Brot^ 

<  to  Sir  William  Hamilton  ofTreJloun,  Mr.  John  Hog  Mimfter  zt  Rotterdam,  M  .  a 

«  Fleming  there,  Smith,  Mr.  Robert  Langlands,  Andrew  Rufel  ̂ ffjjfn  fflakf„g 
«  Faabrfand>*/ft«nSontoSir  James  Stuart  Lord  Provoft  o?  Edmbuigk  ̂  

«  mention,  that  notwithftanding  of  many  Afls  of  Parliament,  againft  Tieafon,  KeDemo
^ 

•  rifingin  Arms,  which  they  have  broken;  and  whereas  by  Attn.  ieJJ.  u  rm  •  •  •  j 

«  II.  the  King's  Advocate,  warranted  by  the  Privy  Council,  may  and  ought  to  mm    Sj  w 

<  fuch  Perfons  in  Abfence;  and  if  cited  and  not  cbmpeanng,  the  Lords  are  to  ji      „  k  . 
'  Forfeiture,  as  if  they  were  prefent:  And  it  is  foyerily,  that  the  find  John  ̂ Vr^S^ 

«  Rufel,  with  the  deceaft  David  Hackfloun  of  Rathilht,  and  others,  difcharged  iev«     ,  a 

PrnceftofFot* 
fciutic  jciinft 
JJirt  B*:jbus, 

Mr-R»iirt  i'u- niiig.  Smith, 

Mr-RoWriL*^- 
Jawi',  Anil  tew 
and      oJ>  Ruf- 

11  id  J.imtt 
StuAH  Sou  to 

Sir  fim$iSlH*rU 
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4  •,  the  Coach  of  his  Grace  >//^/ Archbifhop  of  St.  Andrrws,  about  Two  Miles  from  the  City    T  /CQ  , 
!    f  St.  Andrew!,  in  Magus-muir,  when  travelling,    with  his  Daughter,  nioit  fecurefy,   and  >.i_^9i^ 
\  ^oltfarrilegiouily  invaded  him  and  his  Daughter ;  and  his  Grace  having  opened  the  Door, 

I  conie  forth,  and  fallen  down  on  his  Knees,  begging  Mercy,  or  Time  to  recommend  • 

c  in  his  Head  and  other  Places,  and  left  him  dead  and  murdered  on  the   Place;    and   then 

i  Lent  unto  the  Weft,  and  rofe  in  Rebellion  at  'Bothwel-bruige,  under  the  Command  or  the 
\  foid  Robert  Hamilton.    And  when,  by  the  Diligence  of  his  Majclty's  Forces,  they  could  no 
c  loncrer  ftay  in  the  Nation,   they  fled  to  the  united  Provinces  of  Holland,   where   the  laid 

«  Vitjobn  Hog,  Mr.  Robert  Fleming,  Mr.  Robert  Langlauds,  &c.  converfed.  with  them,  har- 
4  boiired,  fupplied,  and  furnifhed  them  with  Money  and  Neceflaries,    in  the  Years   1679, 
1  16J0,  1681,  or  1682.  And  thefaid  Mrs.  Hog,  Fleming,   Snath,  and  Langlands,  did,  in  one 
,  0f  the  Months  of  the  Years  forefaid,  imploy  Mr.  Donald  CargiL,  Mr.  Richard  Cameron,  Mr. 
i  ybu  Rae,  Mr.  David  Hume,  Mr.  John  king,  Mr.  John  Kid,    Mr.  John  Weir,  Mr.   Thomas 

1  nog    Mr.   A'tirew  A>ikrfon,    Me.  Jfofii    ify/},   Mr.   Alexander   U'ilfon,  Mr. 
,  fcffranh  Mn  Francis  Irvine,  Mr.  J^//  IVeliwood,  Mr.  Thomas  Macgil,  Minilters,  tied  from 

*  their  native  Country,  for  their  Hand  in  the  Rebellion    1679.   and   who   were  mterrom- 
,  nuined.    And  the  laid  Mrs.  Hog,  Fleming,  Smith  and  Langlands,  are  arrived  at  that  Height 

4  of  Impiety,  to  own  and  maintain  that  treafonable  and  facrilegious  Covenant,  (which  occa- 
t  flonedfo  much  Bloodflied,  and  the  Lofs  of  the  Lives  of  fb  many  good  Subjects,  and  v 

4  theEngine  of  the  whole  Catafrropbe  of  the  rebeHious,and  uuparalielled,  and  accurfed  M  urder  of* our  Sovereign  Lord  Charles  I.  to  theeverlafting  Reproach  of  the  Protectant  Religion  ;and,in 

E:.. 

*  jjm  Balfour  to  the  Table  of  the  Lord  ;  that  during  the  'Dutch  War,  they    prayed    pub- 
4  ficklv  for*  the  Succefs  of  the  Forces  of  the  States,  aeainft  their  Sovereign  Lord  the  King: 
4  And  the  faid  James  Stuart,  being  the  Son  of  a  Father  whofe  difloyal  Principles  and  Pra- 

4  ctices  tended  to  the  Deftruction  of  his  Majefty's  Authority  and  Government,  in  the  Time 
1  of  the  lite  Rebellion;  and  he  no  fooner  arrived  to  any  Height  of  Knowledge,  than  he  u- 
4  fed  all  Endeavours  to  dilturb  the  Government,  both  in  Church  and  State,  and  by  his  Wri- 

4  tin°s  and  Practices  to  fow  Sedition  :    And  after  he  was  forced  to  lurk  and  flee  the  Nati- 

*  on?  when  returned  after  the  Indemnity, *he   wrote   and  drew  a  Reprefentation  of  the  late 

1  Earl  of  Argyle\  Cafe,  which 'Paper  was  designed  to  be  printed,  wherein  he  extremely  re- 
4  fle:\edon  the  late  Parliament* and  Tefl,  appointed  to  be  a  Bulwark  to  the  Froteilant  Re- 

4  ligion  and  his  Majeity's  Government;  and  drew  and  wrote  Reafons  againlt  the  faid  Tcflji 

4  treafonably  aflerting,  that  Subjects  were  bound  by  the    Covenant   and   Couji^on  cj  Faith,' *  to  oppofe  the  civil  Magiltrate  in  defence  of  Religion ;  and  hath  affiled,  fiipplie  l>  and  done 

4  Favours  to  the  faid  John  fialfour  and  Ruffel,  and  continues  in  a  defperate  State  of  Re- 
4  bellion  and  Treafon.  Wherefore  thefe  Things  being  proven,  the  whole  of  the  above 

1  named  Perfons  ought  to  be  punilTied  with  Forfeiture   of  Life,  and  Lands,  and  Good.. ' 

The  Advocate  produces  Warrants  to  purfue,  and  the  Summons  upon  Sixty  Davs,  as  or-  j***** 
dinary  in  Cafes  of  Perfons  being  out  of  the  Kingdom;    and  at  prefent  infills  agaimt  Robert  fraimwd* 

Hamilton  and    John  Balfour.     Fhe  Lords  rind  the  Dittay  relevant,   and  remit  it  to  i  10- 

b  it  ion  before  an  AfTize.  'Witneires  appear,   and  depone  they  law  Robert  H  /   General 
uBotbweUridge,  and  Balfour  Captain  of  a  Troop  of  Horfe.  Another  Witnefs  depones, 
Th.it  when  "Balfour  was  fleeing,  he  heard  him  fay  he  had  received  a  Sho:,  the  Devil  cut  off 
the  Hands  that  gave  it.  The  Adiie  bring  them  in  guilty  of  what  is  libelled,  and  the  Lords 

adjudge  them  to  be  executed  and  demeaned  as  Traitors,"  when  apprehended,  and  their  Name, 
Fame  and  Memory  to  be  extinct,  and  their  Lands  to  tall  to  his  Majeity,  as  in  common Form. 

r.  .  Upon  Abfence,  after  Citation,  John  Ruffel  Portioner  of  Kettle,  Mrs.  John  T'og,  Lang-  ̂ S%^ 

Wr,  and  Smith,   and   James  Stuart,  are  put   to  the  Horn  and    forfeited.    V',  11  meet  Jj^«j 
with  Mr.  Stuart  and  Mr.  Langlands  afterward,  in  the  Progrefs  of  this  Hniory. 

.  A  Reprefentation  was  given  in  the  fame  Diet,  that  Mr.  Robert  Fleming  was  in  Scotland  ^ 

l*  the  Time  of  the  Dutch  War,  and  that  he  raifed  John  "Balfour  from  the  Table  cf  the^  Lord:  gentMr^ 
and  the  Representations  of  Merchants  and  others  in  favours  of  Andrew  Ruff  J  and  John '■  Anirtvwd. 
Fj.e>>img,  (it  is  Ruff  I  before,  and  either  the  former  or  this  is  wrong  written)  the  Diet  of 

$  the  Three  is  continued  :  And  I  find  November  12.  their  Diet  is  further  continued  ;  and 
December  3.  Mr.  Robert  Fleming  is  continued  to  the  Firlt  Munday  of  April,  1684.  And  April 

2J-  l*H.  I  find  an  Act  of  Council  prefented  in  favours  of  Mr.  Robert  Fleming  and  Andrew 

™M    The  Act  an  r.   Fleming  I  find   in  the  Council-regifters,  dated  April  8.  1684. 

which  Ihifert  here,  th  Reader  may  have  the  whole  of  this  together.  cAnent  a  Petition 
F  t'  f  f  prefented 
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fit 

c  prefented  from  Mr.  Robert  Fleming,  Minifter  at  Rotterdam*  (hewing,  That  the  fUi  • 
1  being  indicted  at  the  Inftarice  of  his  Majeifcr's  Advocate,  for  alledged  refecting  and 
1  communing  with  Rebels  in  Holland,  and  allowing  the  bloody  and  facriiegious  Mu!l"v 
'  j^/w  Balfour,  to  partake  of  the  Sacrament,  and  for  his  alledged  praying  for  Succef  cr 
4  Hollanders,  againit  his  MajeuVs  Navies  during  the  2)«*r/>  War*  and  being  vaJetudina t0  *e 
1  languilhing  under  the  Difficulties  of  old  Age,  and  fo  incapable!  to  come  to  Scotland,  \1^ 
*  fore  the  Council  have  from  Time  to  Time  continued  his  Diet ;  and  feeing  he  is  alto     l C 
4  free  and  innocent  of  what  is  libelled,    which  he  can    make  eaffly  appear,-   for  •    Kr 
*  Time  of  the  Dutch  War,  and  feveral  Years  before  and  after,  he  lived  peaceably  andT   if 
«  in    Scotland,  and  then,  as   ever  fince,  prayed   heartily  for  the  Prosperity  of  his  Mai°ft  > 
4  Perfon,  Government  and  Forces.    And  the  Petitioner  was  fofar  from  admitting  the  hi \    a* 
4  Murderer  named,  to  the   Lord's  Table,  that  he  on  the  contrary  caufed  raife  and  ex  °  i 
4  him  therefrom,  as  can  be  proven  by  all  the  People  then  prelent ;    and  for  which  the  P 
4  tioner  was  upbraided  and  reprehended  by  the  hot-headed  Fanaticks, his  Favourers:  Tl  * 

4  fore  he  humbly  fupplicates,  that  the  Council  may  plcafe  to  relieve  him  from'  fori 
4  Trouble,  by  appointing  thejuitices  to  defert  the  Diet,  at  lea  It  to  continue  it  fome  Ion* 
*  Time.    The  Council  having  heard  the   Petition,  and  an  Account  from  Mr.  Conjable  X 
*  cretary  to  his  Majelty's  Envoy    in  Holland,  by  the  Secretary  of  State  his  Wair.mr  rf*u 

Mmnt    mfr 

firilld  ,  Mr. 
Gm  ntl  Cutting- 
h»m,  and  I 
btU  Mtiniti  of 
Cnldjir>.   de- 

nounced and 
put  to  the 
Horn. 

VviJ  M'MO- 
l*n*  Pl'oCClS, 

His  Examina- tion before  a 
Committee  of 
Council* 

lert  his   Diet  jimpuciicr.      ivir.  ixujjct  naa  iiKewne  very  large  ieitimomals  ofhisgonrf 
loyal  Behaviour*    and  the  above  Day  the  Julticiary  finding,  by  the  Ad  of  his  MaidH 

Council,  the  Paunels  are  freed  from  further  Trouble,  defert  the  Diet  J> <■>/>/ k iter.  J 
The  fame  Second  of  April*  Sir  William  Denholm  of  Weftjhields,  and  Mr.  Gabrid  Cunm 

bam,  indulged  Minifter  at  Dunlop,  are  indicted  for  aiding,  aiTnfing,  and  corresponding  with 
Mr.  John  Cuningham  late  oiBedlane,  a  notorious  Traitor.  Archibald Menzies  younger  ot'Cal 
dairs,ca\\ed  Colonel  Menzies,  is  at  the  fame  Time  indicted  for  faying  one  Day  in  Prifon,  That 
Fools  made  the  Teft,  and  Knaves  take  it.  All  the  Three  are  meat  and  denounced  and 
put  to  the  Horn,  and  their  moveable  Goods  are  ordered  to  be  efcheat,  and  brought  in  to  his 
Majeity's  Ufe,  as  Outlaws  and  Fugitives.  I  know  nothing  of  the  Jail,  but  the  Two  former  were 
excellent  Perfons,  and  whatever  might  be  proven  of  their  Converfe  with  "Bedlanc,  I  am  cer- 

tain they  were  no  ways  concerned  in  the  Rifing,  and  I  fuppofe  this  Procefs  proceeded  only 
from  fome  malicious  Informer.  ) 

May  4.  David  At  Mil/an,  and  fome  others,  were  brought  before  the  Jufiiciary.  I  have 
before  me  his  own  Account  of  his  Examination  before  the  Council,  and  his  Speech  hede- 
iigned  to  have  delivered  at  his  Execution,  and  from  thefe  and  thejulticiary-regiiters  IM 
give  fome  Account  of  him,  and  the  rather  that  he  is  quite  overlooked  in  the  Cloud  of  JO- 
ncjfes,  either  becaufe  the  Accounts  of  him  came  not  to  the  Collectors  Hand,  or,  it  maybe,  be- 
caufe  this  fenhble  folid  Country  Man  goes  not  to  the  Heights  the  People  they  have  pick «*iin   tn 
run  to. Ill    *-v/» 

When  he  was  brought  before  a  Committee  of  the  Council,  their  Queries  and  his  Anfvrers 
were.  c  Do  you  keep  the  Kirk?  (  He  anfwered,  he  was  taken  out  of  it,  not  when  hidine, 
4  but  when  retired  to  it  for  reading  the  Scriptures.  Being  asked  who  took  him,  and  fct 
4  what.     He  anfwered,  Claverhoufe,  for  being  at  TSothweL    Then  he   was  queftioned,  do 

What  parted 
before  the 
Judiciary. 

His  Sentence. 

*  Aniwer,  in  10  iar  as  ne  nnui  xepi  m&  JDugrfgcuicutb  aiioiaing  to  me  word  < 
4  he  was  asked,  will  you  take  on  to  be  a  Soldier  and  go  over  Sea?  for  if  you  abide  here  yon 
«  will  be  hanged.    He  anfwered,  being  under  ̂ our  Power  now,  I  will  not  cut  out  mine  own 

«  Lot.' 
Before  the  Julticiary  his  Confeflion  before  the  Council  was  adduced  againit  him,  upon 

which  he  alledged  they  had  fome  Things  there  he  had  not  fpoken,  particularly  about  the 
Biihop's  Death.  Well,  faid  the  Lord  who  prellded,  what  fay  you  to  that  now  I  He  an- 

fwered, he  had  no  Judgment  to  judge  fuch  Heads.  He  adhered  to  what  he  had  faid  ns  to 
Eotf/wel,  and  being  asked  if  he  had  any  Thing  to  fay  to  the  Aflizers,  he  faid,  he  knew  none 
of  them,  but  betwixt  you  and  them,  and  God,  be  it.  He  was  told,  there  was  yet  Room  w 
renounce  his  ill  Principles  that  took  him  to  %ot  buret*  by  taking  the  Teft.  He  anfwered,  if 
he  took  it,  it  would  not  be  willingly,  and  his  Heart  would  not  come  up,  and  fo  he  thought 
it  bell  to  adhere  to  his  Light. 

at  tne  waib-maiKci,  /w«y  iv.  iwim  4wua«uiuuiuiijicnirernoon,  wnen  tne  uem\m^ 
was  reading  his  Sentence,  he  was  ftopt  in  the  Middle,  and  David  was  told,  if  the  Sentence 
was  read  out  he  would  not  get  it  recalled,  and  the  Teft  was  offered  to  him.    His  Anfwer 

was, 
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«tt  Goon;  and  when  it  was  read  out,  one  of  them  faid,  What  think  you  of  it  now  \  David  '  so anftrered,  it  was  very  welcome.  IOo  J. »t      35«J  itriih    ¥nhn  TPll/hir.    vulinm    \\rn>  drill  morvt    *»•*!•    l.,fl       •       _         .     *      t       «  ,„  *   \r~     — 

very  foott perfecuted  Party  at  Votfa&el,  where  he  quit  his  Horfe  after  he  had  fled,  and  iovned  the 
feodyofFoot  that  flood  when  they  were  overpowered  with  the  Soldiers;  he  defired 
Quarters,  and  one  laid,  1 IJ  give  vou  Charters,  and  knockt  him  down  to  the  Ground  He 
obfervesaitrangePrefervitionirom  a  Ball  an  Highlander  foot,  which  hit  him,  and  vet 
hart  him  not,  and  much  of  the  Lords  Kindnefs  in  his  getting  fafe  home,  when  he  had  no 
Acquaintances  in  the  Way.  He  carneitly  withes,  that  Love  may  continue  among  the  Godlv 
notwi:hltanding  of  Differences  injudgment,  and  defires  every  one  to  look  on  their  own  Si rr 
as  the  Cauie  ot  this  undoing  ot  Religion,  and  itil]  remember  the  Church  was  purchafed  bv 
ChriiVs  Blood.  He  blefles  God  who  hath  honoured  him  with  his  Crofs,  and  that  ever  he 
heard  the  Gofpel  preached  in  Che  Fields.  And  obferves,  when  he  was  urged  to  quite  his 
Principles,  he  durit  not  for  that  Word,  Kap  the  Truth,  and  the  Truth  Jhall  Jit  yon  free 
and  names  many  other  Scriptures,  which  prevented  his  hiiful  Compliances;  And  adds,  i 
could  not  argument  for  the  Truth  as  others,  but  I  never  had  a  Look  to  go  back  nor  one 
wrong  Thought  of  God.  He  warns  Chriitians  againft  Idlenefs,  when  Enemies  are  undo- 
in?  Religion;  and  regrets  it,  that  fome  pretended  Friends  are  the  greatelt  Enemies  the 
Chinch  hath.  He  prefles  all  to  mourn  for  broken  Vows  and  Promifes,  flighted  Oifers  and 
Opportunities,  and  a  broken  Covenant,  and  wonder  at  God's  Patience  to  the  Land  under 
a  Sighted  Gofpel;  prelieth  all  to  plead  for  God's  Return  to  the  Land  andPoiterity;  And 

ires,  That  tho'  the  World  turn  upfide  down,  he  hath  the  folid  Faith  of  it,  that  rt  will be  well  with  them  who  are  at  their  Duty,  and  that  he  dies  in  the  Faith  of  it,  that  God  will 
return  to  S-otland,  for  he  is  infinitely  wife,  and  knows  no  Difficulties;  and  yet  he  is  ap- liive,  the  Lord,  for  innocent  Blood  and  other  Sins,  will  fweep  away  molt  Part  of  the 
Generation.  He  adheres  to  the  Confefion  of  Faith,  €atechifms>  and  Covenants,  and  leaves 
his  Teitimony  againft  hearing  the  Curates,  paying  Gfs,  and  the  Indulgence,-  and  con- 

cludes, with  bleffing  God,  that  made  him  fee  the  Odioufnefs  of  his  Sin,  Ins  N  .kedntfs,  nnd 
gave  him  white  Raiment  from  himfelf,  and  made  himclofe  with  himfelf  on  his  own  Terms. 
My  Soul,  adds  he,  (hall  blefs  him  through  all  the  Ages  of  Eternity.    Amen. ' 

David  Macmilfon. 

There  were  in  the  Pannel  with  this  good  Man,  when  before  the  Jufticiary,3W/  Brown, 
John  Taterfon,  William  Miller,  James  Gemble,  who,  upon  their  Petition,  were  allowed  to 
take  theTeJl,  and  were  liberate  ;  and  George  Lapjley  and  Robert  Law/on,  who  refufed  the 
Tejl,  were  remitted  to  the  10  of  June,  but  their  Indictment  was  found  relevant.  We  may 
afterwards  hear  of  them.    They  efcaped  in  September,  with  John  Dick  and  others. 

This  fame  Day,  May  4.  John  ml/on,  Writer  in  Lanerk,  is  brought  before  them,  and  they  iw<^ln* 
name  die  Day  or  Execution  upon  their  formerSentence.  ^r" 

*  John  li'iifou,  Writer  in  Lanerk,  having  been  formerly  condemned  to   die,  and  to  be  de-  ̂   mL,^ 
4  meaned  as  a  Traitor  when  apprehended,  and  acknowledging  himfelf  that  lame  Perfon  who 
*  was  formerly  condemned, March  1.  168 1.  for  Rebellion,  the  Lords  adjudge  him  to  behang- 
*  ed  at  the  Grafs-market,  May  9.  'twixtTwo  and  four  in  the  Afternoon.  '  I  think  it  was  the 
16.  before  he  was  executed  But  having  this  worthy  Perfon's  original  Papers.'put  in  my  Hands ty  his  Sons  now  fervingGod  in  the  Work  of  the  Gofpel  in  this  Church,  and  they  diticrin^  in 
fome  Things  from  what  ispubliihed  in  the  CloudofJf  itnejfes,  from  them  I  Ihall  give  fome  fur- 

ther Account  of  him,  referring,  for  Shortnefs  in  fome  Things,  to  the  Papers  themfelves  there 
printed,  when  they  agree  with  the  Original. 

IV *--■■■ 

w  tney  nave  taken  more  Liberty  in  the  Changes  they  have  made,  than  can  be  juftined,  and  ,,', 
th-f  ie  *  ̂a^  s*ve  tlie  ̂ arSer  Account  of  this  excellent  Perfon,  who  was  far  trom  running  iUl1'^ 
th     T1^  a  £ooc*  many  went  wnom  tnev  nave  chofen  to  make  up  their  Collection ;    and 
elf  rttIler'  Decau^e  the  Reader  will  find  in  thefe  Papers  fome  Matters  of  Fact  I  have  not 
where  met  with,  which  will  give  a  new  View  of  the  Temper  of  Times  I  am  defalking. 
J  r*  Wi(/bn  had  been  at  flothwel,  and  does  not  deny  but  he  was  a  Captain  there,-  this  was 
H;  atj  ia(*  Ground  to  expect  would  coft  him  his  Life,  as  foon  as  he  fell  into  the  Managers 
ftjWs,  The  precife  Time  of  his  being  feized  at  Lanerk,  I  know  not,  but  when  he  is  carry- 
Qq  ln  .J°  Edinburgh,  I  find  upon  his  Road  he  refolved  upon  the  utmoft  Freedom  before  the 

ncn,  and  fays,  he  was  determined  to  this  by  considering  the  Boldnefs  of  Stephen,  A8j  7. 
'52.  and  Teter,  A&s  5.  30.  and  that  Promile  Thilip.  1.  28,  a?,  and  upon  the  other  Hand, F  f  f  f  2  from 

r'ng» 

rigiJ 
per*. 
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Mi-  Exa   14* 
l:  | 

be/on 
1  iCll 

His  BamuM" 
.tore 

tltc  Council, 
4H  17. 

'eft  it  fclf,  their  own  Writers  and  tile  jjeeas  oi  tne  rrivy  Council  in 
former  Years,  whereof  fomo  of  them  had  been  Members,  and  to  hold  by  that  Rule,  i  Ttt. ;. 

IS    to  be  re  ,dy  always  to  give  a  Reafon  of  the  Hope  in  him  with  Mcekncfi  
and  Fear 

Upon  me  17  of  Sprit  he  appeared  before  a  Committee  of ̂Council  in  the iJUn.  The 
 firil 

Paragraph  of  his  Anfwers  before  them, as  publiihedin  xteCiouJojU  itnefes,  nsfoc
urMhat 

I  con'll  fearce  underftand  it,  till  I  confuted  his  own  Papers.  And  to  them  it  u.ns  '  Tla
n 

'  beins  a  Letter  written  by  me  to  >W/L^nt,  reproving  him  for  cdn^to/*»fofe. 

>  hettifh,  the  Chancellor  faid,  that  having  found  a  Double  of  that  Letter  upon 
1  me,  he  h«d  1 

«  lea  lames  before  them,  who  declared,  that  that  Letter  had  fatisfied  his 
 Confcience,  :M 

«  hat  he  was  lorry  for  whar  he  had  fpoke  5  adding,  that  they  had  produced  ano
ther  Lettei 

«  found  on  me,  which  they  alleged  to  be  his  Anfwer  to  me,  which  he  denied,  a
nd  produced 

'anodier  Letter,  and  asked  me  by  whom  it  was  writ  I  refilled  to 
 tel  by  whom  ,t 

«  was  writ.  They  asked,  who  the  Lady  was  mentioned  in  the  Clofc  ot  it.  I  f
aid,  I  durlt  no. 

«  burden  my  Confcience  to  tell.  Then  they  asked,  if  I  owned  Author. ty  I  a
vked    what  An- 

•  thoiity.  Then  prefently,  without  any  Stop,  they  asked,  what  I  thought  o
fArffeg  was  it 

-  10°  unlawful  to  rifein  Arms.  I  faid,  I  durft  not  lav  it  wasunlawtul.forthe  Confere
nce*. 

«  tained  in  the  TcJ  fays,  that  it  is  a  good  Work  to  defeat  be  Lye  of  the  Uar
mttf  1  and  that 

«  however  God  fed  difpofed  of  thefe  People,  yet  Ifuppofedthe  Lord  wo
uld  own  thofe,  who 

•  he arin  their  Neighbours  had  been  worfliipingGod  and  (for  defendi
ng  themlelves  aga.nl 

'  the"  that  fought  their  Life)  were  in  Jeopardy  of  their  Lives  thought  it  their  Duty 
 to  nfe 

«  for  theh  Rdief  Then  they  asked,  Mlmul  was  Rebellion.  I  anf
wered  that  the  (W 

«  fio  1  of  diat  poor  People  was  fo  great,  that  the  then  Rulers  condemn
ed   Sir  Jo,,,,  Turm 

<  forte  Craeftv.    One  of  them  faid,  that  he  knew  Sir  Jamuvtm  no
t  the  Length  ot  h.s 

•  CommiS.    Then  they  asked,  if  the  Bilhop's  Death  was  Murder.  
  I  delired  tobe  «■ 

<  cufeTfor  I  would  not  anfwer  that  Queftion;  and  being  urged  agam  and 
 again  I  told  t^ 

«  i bei a-  nothing  concerning  my  Salvation,  I  did  not  pry  into  it    Then  tney  f
aid   how 

«  %Sl  concern  your  Salvation.     1  anfwered,  there  was  no
ne  who  engaged  themfelv 

«  hi  SeTvice  to  Go],  but  they  behoved  to  be  at  his  Call  j    and  
it  being  tor  tne  fav.ng  of 

•  V£S£  I  durft  not  fit  God's  Bidding.    They  asked,  it  I  was  a  Muufter.    I  fiijj* 

•  Your  Letteii,  fay  they,  feem  to  import  it,  and  they  read  fo
mewhat  about  a  Call  to  low 

■  M.  fte?  nothing  relative  thereto.  They  faid,  w,ll  you  not  condemn  ̂ jp"
 

«   ,s  Ylurder     I  find    I  dare  not,  for  Fear  God  having  juftlhed  tone
  of  thofe  Acton  th 

'  'Lul  1  nil'  in  luSmeni  and  condemn  me.    Said  one  of  them,  is  there  no  ot
her  Way  h , 

'  Kingdom  to  Strangers;  and  that  being  granted,  Rehg  on 1  wa  as  deai  to  us  »  "".^JL, 

•  taterefts     One  anfwered,  the  Bithop  got  little  Th  inks  for  that.    
They  a»ked,  it  I  tno 

<  iavf  d  to  rife  againft  aState  that  are  not  of,  pinion,  and  would  you  go  to  *j*t 

«  aoa  ,1.  But  becaufe  of  the  Confufion,  and  their  hurrying  me  ?wav,I  go ~  *«J 

.  given  to  thefe.    They  asked,  if  I  was  at  %:.  and  a  Captain  there,    which  I 

'   Mr.  Wilfon  makes  Renews  upon  this  firft  Examination,  for  which  M^gjj of  mtncfTcs,  Van  188.    He  owns  he  was  not  dafl         ither  with  Shame 
 o;  f  ear .  as h 

I  foKot  get  Liberty  to  anfwer  the  Twc >  laft  Ojieftions  abov*    «*  *J*g  gSt 
would  have  faid,  and  regrets  that  upon  the  Qjieftion  ot  Authonty    

he  did  not  ai<e 

to  teftify  againft  the  Ecclefiaftical  Headihip.    But  he  had  another  Opportunity  r°rWasyoa 
X/i7?he  was  brought  before  the  Council   where  agam  he  wa     ̂ """V,,  \  f* 

«  AothleU  and  a  Captain  there  I    I  anfwered  as  former.    Is  ̂ /^^  '°u],0n  for 
«  fwered,  No,  it  being  for  Defence  of  the  Life  of  the  Humlefs,  they  be. 

rag  it    M 

«  their  Lives,  for  hearing  a  Sermon,  and  defending  themlelves,  were  for ̂ JgJgg MJ  f,,,A 
<  cut  o  f    They  replied,  the  Preaching  was  done.    I  faid,  as  before,  the  <""M<>*  % 

   xit 

the  7^  &c.    0!  i';y  they,  then  you  approve  of  the  Teft,  w> II yo
u  <ttto  *M  anfw  ̂  r      J  1  _.  r..,niM«rt  is  *Ut>  ITcd  Kiit  nf  the  Cnnfcttion  Contained  in  It.      1  i^n    u  \  .  a,. 

flilV Anfwer  bv  me  to  their  Qiieftion.    Then  j 

good   but  Kay  of  carrying  it  on  was  ill.    I  faid,    that    is  a
  marvellous  Thing      ̂  
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i  tie  Reformation  ;  but  you  will  not  had  it  in  Scripture,,  tint  People  may  rfcfifi  the  Prince; 

!  f  r  then,  they  take  the  Magistrate's  Part  upon  them,  and  therein  declare  fhemfdvcs  to  be 
\  bove  the  Prince.  I  anfwered,  The  People  refuted  Saul,  and  would  not  ht  him  kill  Jo- 
1  \itki'i.  Yes,  fays  the  Bifhop,  and  the  People  were  there  in  the  Wrong.  I  laid,  the  Scrip* 
i  tore  did  not  condemn  the  Deed.  Then  they  again  urged,  that  Riling  in  Arms  was  unlaw- 
i  ful  I  told  again,  that  Bilhop  Honyman  granted,  there  might  lawfully  be  a  Riling  in  Arms, 
t  -rliy.  Kingdom  were  alienated  to  Strangers.  The  Bifhop  laid,  that  would  be  a  diilracu  d 

t  Act,  Then  they  asked,  if  the  Biihop's  Death  was  Murder.  I  anfwered,  I  would  neither 
1  fey  it  was,  nor  it  was  not.  They  asked,  if  I  owned  Authority.  I  anfwered,  Authori 

'  might  be  taken  feveral  Ways.  \ft.  For  the  fimple  Command  of  the  Prince,  idly.  Foi  the 
»  more  pnblick  Command  of  the  Prince  and  People,  idly.  For  a  Power  a  Prince  may  be 

t  cjothed  with  by  a  People,  tfhly.  For  a  Prince's  Right  to  govern  the  People.  And  in  the 
1  Two  firft  Senfes,  fince  many,  borh  of  the  Princess  Edicts,  and  publick  Acts  of  P  at, 

c  ore  directly  againft  Presbyteri ans,  and  Presbyterian  Government,  in  owning  it  in  thefe 

«  Senfes,  I  lhould  deny  my  ielf  to  be  a  Presbyterian  :  In  the  third  Svnd^  fince  the  People 
«  had  clothed  the  King  with  the  Headmip  of  the  Church,  I  added,  I  could  not  own  that, 

t  bevMufe  the  11  Article  of  the  Confefjion  of  Faith  contained  in  the  '/tj/?,  fays,  that  Office  per- 
t  tains  properly  to  Cbrijl  alone,  and  that  it  is  not  lawful  tor  Man  or  Angel  to  prefume  to  iff- 
<  trade  therein.  As  for  the  lait  Senfe  of  Authority,  his  Right  to  govern,  I  faid  I  had  not 

»  feen  through  the  Denial  of  it. 
I  cannot  but  remark  how  this  is  printed  in  the  Cloud  of  Witneffes,  Tage  187.  I  had  not 

feen  through  It.  In  Charity,  I  (hall  fuppofe  'tis  an  Error  in  their  Copy  who  published  that 
Book  or  the  Printer  ;  for  this  is  an  Alteration  both  of  the  Phrafe  and* Matter  of  the  Au- 

thor 'in  a  Matter  of  very  great  Importance.  Mr.  Wilfuus  plain  Scnfe  is,  That  he  had  not 

feen7 through  the  denying  the  K jug's  Right  to  govern,  notwithiiundrng  of  the  ill  Laws  made 
by  him  and  the  Parliament,  and  would  not  deny  his  Right  to  govern  ;  and  if  any  fliallfrom 

this  Expreifion,  as  printed  in  that  Book,  gather,  that  this  judicious  and  excellent  Perfon  de- 

nied the  King's  Authority  in  this  Senfe,  I  hope  this  Remark  will  fct  them  right,  and  disco- 
ver he  was  of  other  Sentiments,  than  many  the  Collectors  have  put  together  in  this  Book. 

He  °oes  on. 

'  Then  they  asked  me,  if  I  would  venture  my  Life  on  thefe  Things.  I  faid,  my  Life 

«  was  in  God's  Hands.  Then  they  read  what  they  had  fet  down  in  Writ,  th^t  I  was  at 
*  ftotbwel,  and  a  Captain  there,  and  other  Words  of  mine  imperfectly,  and  defired  me  to 

«  fubferibe  it;  I  refufed,  becaufe  of  their  imperfect  fetting  down  of  my  Words,  tho'  I  did 
'  not  tell  them  fo. ' 

MuWilfon  makes  Reflections  upon  this  Appearance  of  his  before  the  Council,  for  win.  h 

I  mall  likewife  refer  the  Reader  to   Cloud  of  Witneffes,  Tage   1S8-9.    He  is  forry  h 

fwered  not  the  Bifhop  when  he  faid,  that  were  a  diliratfed  Act,    isic.    that  it  was  an  Act  of 

more  Diitradion  to  deftroy  Religion.    He  explains  his   not  feeing  through  the  Denial  of 

the  King's  Authority,  and  fays  he  fcunnered  to  own  it,  and  that  (itch  Things  had  1  .w, 
as  in  a  well  guided  Commonwealth  would  anul  his  Right;   and  yet  he  thought  Attthori 
mould  not  be  cait  off,  without  a  probable  Power  to  funport  in  this:    And   Ldtly,  he 

the  Reafons  why  he  would  not  determine  anent  the  Biihop's  Death,  and  regrets  that  h 
got  to  tell  them,  as  he  really  designed,  That  the  Archbilhop  of  Glafgow\  laying    down  his 

Gown,  upon  the  making  of  the  All  explanatory,    would  be  an  Aggravation  ot  his  Sin,  it  he 

lhould  own  the  Kind's  Headlhip  over  the  Church.  .  n 
He  came  before  the  Juiticiary,  May  4.  and  I  have  inferted  all  that  is  in  the  P  i.seirf 

The  Lords  take  the  fhort  Cut,  and  only  name  the  Day  for  the  Execution  of  the  former  Sen-  ggjj 

tence,  paft  in  Abfence.    In  his  Papers,  he  gives  Account  of  what  part  'twixt  the  Advocate  ' 
and  him.    The  Advocate  reprefented  the  King's  Mercy  to  the  Four  Men  who  had  taken 
the  left  in  the  Pannel    with  'David  Maciuillan,  and  told  him  there  was  Room  for  Mercy,  if 

\  of  Faith,  which  you  have  fworn  lately,  from  the  ancient  Reformation  which  you  cannot 

1  condemn,  and  from  the  Conceflions  of  your  own  Doctor.  What,  fays  i\rth,  Will  JOH 
( jufiify  your  taking  Arms  at  'Botl/wel?  I  faid,  your  own  Teft  juftifies  the  Dtiencc  01  the  ̂ 
(  L^e  of  the  harmlefs.  He  was  asked,  if  he  would  bond  *  before  Sentence,  for  there  was  r$ 

j  Qo  Room  for  the  King's  Mercy  after  Sentence.  He  anfwered,  he  woujd  not,  and  at 
another  Day  all  Sentences  will  be  canvafled  before  the  great  Judge  of  Heaven  and 

-Earth.' 

r.  tike  tli* 

G  g  gg After 
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Council. 
fe2S££  refufcd  atfrft  tofupplicate  the  Council  for  a  Reprieve,  and  fet  down  Three  of  them  asth* >«  *«  are  in  his  Papers,  i.  That  he  might  be  better  advifed  anent  his  Ani wers.  2.  Becaufe  & 

his  Confufions  fince  he  came  to  Prifon.  3.  That  he  might  have  longer  Time  to  prepare  f 
Eternity.  All  thefe,  as  may  be  feen,  Tage  190.  he  juftly  rejects;  fhe  rirlt,  as  a  quitting  wipJ 
he  had  find  5  the  fecond,  as  a  Lie  and  Slander  on  Cbri/Fs  Crofs;  and  the  Third,  as  what  he 

could' not  do  in  Faith,  fince  he  had  never  doubted  fince  he  came  to  Prifon,  but  God  would 
finifh  the  good  Work  he  had  begun;  and  he  would  not  give  Enemies  Ground  to  fay,  /// 
believed  his  Salvation,  be  was  their  'Debtor  for  it,  as  his  Words  are,  and  not  as  printed, 
above.     This  Miltake  in  the  Title  and  here,  I  fhould  not   have   mentioned,  had  there  1 

as 

not 

followed  a  palpable  Untruth,  Tage  191.  in  what  follows  after  thefe  Words,  The  only  left  jf/ay 
is  to  hold  him  when  he  is  tottering. 

Authors  know  belt.  They  fuppofe,  after  the  Strain  of  their  own  Title,  that  thefe  are  Rea. 
fons  againit  Petitioning ;  whereas  he  himfelf  declares  them  only  to  be  Reafons  againft  peti- 

tioning: infuch  a  Manner  asfome  advifed.  And  in  the  Entry,  they  may  fee  his  Strait,  that 
he  could  think  upon  no  Arguments  could  be  acceptable  with  them,  without  a  receding. 
and  therefore,  as  foon  as  the  Reafon  from  his  Wife's  Circumitances  is  given,  he  falls  in' 
with  it:  But  'tis  yet  worfe  to  fay,  that  he  regrets  this  Matter,  that  he  Jr.d  been  induced  to 
fupphcate  ;  when  he  himfelf  adds,  he  did  it  in  Faith,  and  had f olid  Teace  in  what  he  d\l 
This,  if  the  Paliage  hath  been  in  their  Copy,  I  cannot  account  for,  and  mult  look  on  it  as 
unfair  Dealing. 

To  fet  all  this  in  a  fair  Light,  I  mall  infert  his  own  Words,  .where  they  are  pleafed  to 

Hop  in  their  Account,  after  the  Sentence,  cibe  only  befl  Uray  is  to  hold  to  him  when 
he  is  tottering ;  and  they  are,  c  When  all  this  is  clone,  they  come  faying,  Will  you 
c  not  feck  your  Life  \  Yes,  laid  I,  if  I  might  without  Sin  ;  fo  they  defired  me  to 
c  conlider  in  my  Mind,  and,  after  Confidention,  to  give  in  a  Petition  :  So,  after  Con- 
1  lideration,    finding   nothing  I  could  petition   upon,    but  that    which  would  rather  raife 

than  abate  their  Anger,  and  verily  thinking  my  Wife  fhould  be  as  foon  in  her  Grave  as  I, 
4  and  that  the  Council  would  lay  her  Blood  at  my  Door,  as  not  willing  to  feek  a  Reprieve  up- 

t,  I  petitioned  merely  in  refpect  of  her  Cafe,  being  big  with  Child;    doing on  her  account 

His  Confe. 

He  adds  an  Account  of  fome  Circuaxftances  of  the  firfl  Application,  and  what  followed,  u  hi( 

And'  come  forward  to  his  Conference  with  Sir  William  Taterfon,  which  I  cannot  eafily 
rencewJhSir  imagine  why  the  forefmd  Authors  left  out;  and  I  fuppofe  there  is  fomewhat  more  in  it  tlwfl 

wjjfc-  r*ur.  ̂ -ir  Stujy  0f  Brevity,  therefore  I  infert  it  here,  as  what  gives  us  a  further  View  of  this 
good  Man.  c  Sir  William,  after  fome  Compliments,  advifes  Mr.  Wilfon  to  give  in  a  Petition, 
«  requiring  fome  Time  to  advifc  on  his  Principles.  Think  you,  lays  he,  your  Principles  fo 
'  fure,  and  the  Rifing  in  Arms  fuch  a  Bufincfs,  and  fo  clear,  that  you  dare  die  therein? 

«  J.  W.  As  to  that  Bulinefs  of  defensive  Arms,  I  have  long  ere  now  canvafled  it  to  and  fro. 
1  Sir  W.  What  fay  you  to  that  of  our  Saviour,  All  that  take  the  Sword Jliall  perifl?  by  W 

c  Sword,  and  his  reproving  Teter  in  that  Defence,  it  being  a  molt  abominable  Murder  to 

<  take  away  a  Man's  Life  I  J.  W.  I  rind  our  Saviour  in  another  Place,  faying,  Sell  your 
1  Coat  to  buy  a  Sword.  Sir  W.  That  is  meant  by  the  Sword  of  the  Spirit.  J.  W.  That 
*  were  a  Quakerifli  Tenet  to  deny  all  Defence.  Sir  W.  But  what  lay  you  to  my  Argument 

1  of  Chrift's  reproving  Teter  at  his  Death?  J.  W.  That  Action  of  Chrift's  Paflion  was  a  de- 

4  tei  mined  Thing,  wherefore  he  reproved  Teter  for  deliring  him  to  pity  himfelf,  and  there- 
«  fore  he  would  fuffer  no  Defence  whatever  therein  ;    and  he  approves  Defence  in  fo  taf 

Diiiereii'-e  among  Divines  aoout  it:    y.  w.  wnat  uivines :     air  w.  rrotenam  U""Z 

J.  W.  That  cannot  be,  for  all  the  Proteftants  in  Europe  have  wreftied  from  under  W 

Yoke  "of  Popery  by  the  Sword;   and  I  am  fure,  if  there  had  been  any  Proteftant  Divinfj 
had  fo  affirmed,    Billiop   Honyman,  a  Man  among  you  of  the  greateft  Learning,  woui 

have    raked  them  up,  but  he  is  forced  to  confefs  them  lawful  in  fome  Cafes ;   and  tfi 

your  Brother  faid,  that  was  a  diffracted  Aft,  yet  I  alfure  you,  to  me  the  A&  ofnn« 
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t  Rehgi°n  is  far  more  unwife'  an£1' as  l  fai<l  to  your  Brother,  ifl  mould  condemn  defenfive 
,  Arm;,  I  wollld  condemn  m°a  or the  Proteftants  in  Em>M  and  our  worthy  Reformers,  to 
<  Shom,  under  God,  we  are  obliged  for  fo  great  a  Gofpel  Light.  Sir  JV  Tho'  the  Refor- 
«  Ition  #as  Sood>  the  ca"ymS  of  ]t  on  was  treafonable.  ?.  JV.  If  I  mould  lliy  or  think  fo, 
1 1  ihould  loos  on  them  alias  damned  Men,  conform  to  the  Apoftle,  He  that  does  evil  that 
<  Good  may  come  ol  it,  his  Damnation  is  juit.  Sir  JV.  You  mult  not  think  it  a  fmall  Mutter 
c  £0  lay  down  your  Lite  on  trivial  Things,  and  neglect  your  Family,  whofe  Care  lies  on  you, 
t  .„id  your  not  providing  for  them  makes  you  worie  than  an  Infidel.  J.  JV.  It  is  not  Tri\  i- 
»  ̂   but  Truths  that  are  fohdly  grounded ;  and  as  to  the  Care  of  my  Family,  fince  the 
i  Lord  called  me  to  Suffering,  I  am  commanded  to  leave  them,  or  be  unworthy  of  Chi  ilt. 
t  sjr  W.  You  never  make  it  out  to  me,  but  your  Blood  and  your  Family's  will  ly  at  your 
«  Djor.    J-  Wl  No>  Sir  WiUtanUi  for  mine  is  not   a   naked  Opinion,  but  grounded  on  that 
«  Conffioii  of  Faith  you  have  fworn,  my  Catechifm,  to  do  all  I  can  to  fave  the  Life  of  my 

i  Neighbour,  and  die  Word  of  God,  lDo  Judgment,  and  relieve  the  opprejjed  ;  and  fince  it i  is  10,  I  dare  not  ad  againft   my  Confcience.    Sir  JV.  Will  you  approve  of  a  Multitude  of 
<  Men  gathering,  plundering,  and  robbing  a  Country?  J.  JV.  Sir,  as  for  any  fuch  Com- 
t  million  I  was  both  grieved  did  angry  at  it,  and  I  wifh  fuch  had  not  been  among  us  ,•  but 
1 1  hope  that  could  not  be  charged  upon  the  Generality,  fince  they  were  known  to  be  Men 
1  of  ConfcieiKe  ;  and  as  for  my  own  Part,  I  ufed  fuch  difgracefully  where  I  had  any  P<> 

1  Mr.  S/tGiUigen  was  brought  in  at  Sir  H'illiau\  Defire,  but  Aid  nothing.    Sir  JVttliam  faid, 
1  he  was  lure  Mr.  Kirktoun  would  not  fay  with  me.    I  f  lid,  I  knew  the  utmoft  Mr.  Kirk 
i  would  go,  was,  that  the  Entcrprize  was  foohihly  carried  on,  but  would  never  cond 
«  defensive  Arms.    Sir  William  asked  me,  if  Death  was  not  a  Terror  to  me.    I  faid,  no  doubt 

i68j. 

J,  JV.  I  have  learned  the  Protertant  Doctrine  better,  than  to  think  all  are  damned  that  are 
<  of  the  Popilh  Church.  Sir  JV.  Well  then,  may  you  not  believe  as  we  do,  and  be  feved  I 
«  J.  IV.  No,  tor  me  to  do  but  doubtingly  is  Damnation,  let  alone  to  do  againfi  my  ConfciH 
<  ence.  Sir  W.  Confcience  would  be  well  informed.  J.  W.  You  fee  I  have  grounded  it  on 
1  what  you  have  fworn,  my  Catechifm  and  the  Word  of  God.    Sir.  JV.  Do  not    think  the 
*  quitting  of  thofe  Things  is  the  quitting  of  Chrift,  fince  there  is  no  Quarrel  this  Day  about 
<■  the  fundamental  Points  of  Doctrine.    J.  JV.  Yes,  Sir,  it  is,  for  fince  I  have  taken  Chriil 
*  tor  a  ting  and  Prophet,  ifl  contradict  his  Counfel  or  Command  before  Men,  I  deny  him; 
1  and  fince  I  have  evidenced  the  Truth  of  what  I  have  fpoken,  I  dare  not  contradict  my 
1  Confcience. ' 

This  Conference  had  no  Influence  to  alter  any  of  the  Sides;    and  fo  upon  the  16  of  M 
this  (olid  judicious  Chriltian  was  hanged   at  the   Grafs-market,   with  David  Macmikan,  oi 
whom  before.  He  left  a  Testimony  behind  him,  which  is  publimed  in  the  Cloud  of  //  r, l(5- 
Vm  191—198.  and  thither  I  refer  theReader  to  it.  ThisisaJloJiers  upon  this  fenfiblePerlon  s 
Trial.  What  is  called  his  Teltimony,  differs  in  very  little  from  his  own  Papers.  Mr.  JVi-fon 
left  Iikewife  feme  Advices  to  Sufferers,  which  are  before  me,  and  moil  proper  to  be  inft  rt  : 
But  this  Procefi  is  fwelled  fo  much  that  I  pafs  it,  and  come  forward  now  to  fome  mere  in- 
ftances  from  the  Criminal  Procedure  this  Year. 

In  June  the  Circuit  fat  at   Glafgow  and  Air-,  t$c.  where  feveral  Perfons  were  executed  ti.c 
and  a  good  many  forfeited,  and  many  more  remitted  to  Edinburgh-,  but  the  Accounts  of  the) 
are  fo  large,  that  they  deferve  a  Setlion  by  themfelves,  efpecially  when  this  is  fo  much  Iwel-  jea 
ling;  and  indeed  molt  Part  that  I  am  afterwards  to  account  for  in  this  bc&ion,  is  with   Rela-  ' tion  to  Perfons  dilcovered  and  attacked  at  the  Circuits. 
The  Perfon  who  falls  next  in  Order,  comes  in  upon  another  Score,  Andrew  Guillan.  Me  dni* 

was  the  only  Perfon  I  can  hear  of  who  fuffered  precifely  upon  the  Archbiihop's  Death.  huI 
tirkjoun  otRdthillet,  as  we  have  heard,  was  taken  actually  refilling  at  Airs-mofi,  but  nei- 

ther he:  nor  this  Man  were  active  in  the  Bifhop's  Murder.  Andrew  Guillan  was  a  W  over 
who  lived  near  Maguf-muir,  and  all  his  Share  in  the  Action  was,  that  being  called  out  of  his 
Houfe,  he  held  their  Horfes,  and  was  Witnefs  to  what  was  done.  After  this  he  was  obliged 
toabfeond,  and  ferved  the  belt  way  he  might  in  Country  Houfes,  at  fome  Diftance  fi(  m 
toe  Place  where  he  had  lived  formerly.  I  have  fome  Letters  under  his  Hand,  writ  by  him 
jfter  he  was  taken  Augujl  this  Year,  whereby  he  appears  to  be  a  Country  Man  of  fome 
Knowledge  and  Serioufnefs.  In  one  of  them  he  gives  Account  to  his  Friend,  that  he  was 

{Jken  upon  the  1 1  of  June,  when  at  his  Work  with  a  Country  Man.  The  Curate  ot  the 

^tuh  came  by,  and  asked  him  where  he  was  upon  the  Lord's  Day,  and  if  he  kept  the 
<-bnrch.  Andrew  told  he  did  not  own  him,  and  would  give  him  no  Account  of  himfelf; 
hereupon  the  Curate  called  for  fome  People  thereabout,  and  feized  him,  and  carried  him 
<°  Cwkpen,  where  he  was  prefled  to  d  ink  the  King's  Health,  which  he  refu/ing,  faying  he 
mk  no  Healths,  he  was  carried  to  Dalkeith,  and  there  put  in  Prifon,   and  from  thence 

G  gggz  take* 
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he  is 
mdidcd. 

HisCvnfciTion* 

His  Sentence. 

VC  S Country  Man  fo,  that  he  got" up  his  Hands  and  criea  out,  vj  mw 
 m  n»U 

W*n%£,  t  alUbat  couhlkfXt  to  Vim.    Upon  th.s,  and  wha
t  further  they  elicit* 

*5ft  «  S-  8SSSLbtteS?h,,S*K-(*  indeed,  that  with  others  M»  ,  ,,7, «  he ICpedfhe  Bilop^  Coach,  aod  {hot  at  him,  or  that  he  was  
prefent  when  it  wasdone, 

•  and  was  hi  Arras,  and  fled  with  the  reft,  and  that  Night  gave  Th
anhs  to  God  for  that  ex- 

«  ecrabk Mufder.  '  For  Probation  the  Advocate  adduced, his  own  Confeiuon. 

UhSlX  io.  '  Andrew  GulUan  confeiieth  judicially,  that  Morning  when  the 
 Co* 

«  rfanv  carae  to  the  Muir,  Ratblllet  came  and  took  him  out; .  dec  ares  he  was  prefent  m  the 

«  SoZ?  concurring  with  the  reit  when  the  Archbnhop  was
  killed;  that  he  had  a  Sword 

•  Sat  h w a  Z  "them  in  the  livening  when  one  prayed",  he  thinks it  was  Jams  R«Man 

«  hlelfed  God  for  their  Succefs;  declares  he  cannot  write.  '  B
y  his  Letters  under  his   Had 

i       rlhPrnnld  write  and  in  *em  I  And  he  declines  to  own  the  Author
ity  of  the  Chancel- 

1o7aS hi ;  Iud*«, a  d I  magLe  this  Confedion  of  Ins  is  gathered  up  out  of  what
  they  got 

him  *  % fiSSSwUcfcl  do  not  think  he  would 
 fign.    However  thus  it  ftands  in  the 

^W  bring  him  in  guihy  of  the ̂  ̂ P^^  ̂   -  ̂ Se  StK 

H  in  as  cut  cm  *  carried  to  Magut-mir,  and  hung  up  in  Chains. 

at  K  SP        Sblilhed  ra"  e  than  otce,  and  therein  •  he  denies  he  dies  as  a  Mat- «  ̂      ,L' it  be  Id  to  his  Charge  that  he  joynedwith  thofe  who  executed  J 
 uflice  upon  a 

for  which  .1„  CUtr,  ab :.u,  w«  ton.*  .ono  M ' T.oubk    I fad Jgrj^, y 

tence  him  to  be  hanged  at  «^^^**ff  Tune  to  Perfons  of  greater  Rank  than  he. 

on  men  taking  the  TV?  on  as  {o  ̂   ̂    f  ̂     ̂   wherem  Jg 

Sa^jJ±RSfiSSW^  8ive  a4bftraa  of  V/  k ftan-dS^th'?,o  keeping  Coun- j^w^i.       de ,  ltw  th  very       J  ».        eingwithfour  Servants  at  Schaw-muir,Jitne  i<579-  *« l"nS .  ̂  

Sw.lSe  Murderlrs  of  the  Bifliop  of  S,  Mnrn,  j^ffjffiSI  \ 

.  eitertled  them  at  his  Honfe  5   that  he  entertai
ned  and  received  Rent  from  Kt 

froceftigJ'nu 
UaiMrd  Allan . 

Gentlemen 

difmiued  Iront 

il  Pro- ccHc-npon 
taking  the  r</t 
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ter  they  had  been  at  JothweU  After  the  reading  of  his  Indictment,  A/^W  made  a  mod 
iflgenuous  Acknow  edgment  of  Matters  as  they  food,  and  declared,  ■  that  all  his  Life  he 
4  ,ivd  ?£*??*  agf,  a  t    toJ«*"*ft  ft«  he  had  been  at  Conventicles,  that  he  had ,  obeyed  his  Majeity  s  Laws,  that  he  never  defigned  to  rife  in  Arms  or  Rebellion  :  but  the 
t  Rebels  being  ui  great  Numbers  near  his  Houfe,  and  hearing  that  one  of  his  Children  of 
t  kvtn  Years  of  Age  had  ltrayed  towards  them,  lie  went  out  to  bring  back  his  Child  which 
1  lie  did,  thinking  it  no  Crime,  and  if  it  be,  he  comes  in  the  King's  Will.  »  The  Procefs  con- 

tinued till  to  morrow. 
Next  Day  the  Advocate  declares,  «  that  he  infills  againft  the  Pannel  that  he  was  at  ScLaw- i  hdJ-Miar  and  Hamiitoun  with  the  Rebels  who  were  in  Arms,  that  he  flayed  with  them  a 

1  whole  Day,  that  feverals  or  them  rode  in  Company  with  him,  that  he  converfed  famili  irlv 
«  with  them,  particularly  with  two  of  his  own  Servants,  one  of  them  now  a  Captain,  that  afc 
*  ter  the  Deteat  he  converfed  with  thofe  Rebels  whom  he  faw  in  the  Rebellion,  and  f0  to 
<  him  were  notour  Rebels.  '  His  Procefs  is  yet  delayed  till  next  Day  Every  Body  mu«  fee  ' how  invidious  this  Procefs  was.  Mbnklandlived  within  a  very  little  to  Botl/wet,  and  the  U't  it- 
country  Army  were  all  about  him  ;  unlefs  he  had  left  his  owu  Houfe  and  that  Country,  it was  impoifible  for  him  to  efcape  Converfe,  and  he  did  no  more  than  all  the  Gentlemen  in  his 
Circurnitances  behoved  to  do,  and  upon  this  fcore  only  he  is  proceffed  for  his  Life,  when 
nothing  elfe  contrary  to  the  prefent  Laws  could  be  laid  to  his  Charge. 

July  26.  the  Advocate  for  Monkland  protelrs,  that  the  Pannel  had  come  in  the  King's  Mer-  Deb««up«i 
cy,  and  whatever  be  the  Event  ot  the  Procefs,  he  ltill  offers  his  Lite  and  Eiiate  to  be  difpoi-  %£"** ed  as  his  Majefty  thinks  fit  5  that  always  denying  the  Libel,  his  going  to  Schaw-foad-muW  was 
altogether  accidental  ;  that  he  had  ftill  been  orderly  and  loyal,  that  he  kept  his  Pariih Church,  paid  Cefs,  fled  his  Houfe  when  the  Rebels  came,  and  retired  till  the  Rebels  were 
decamped  from  Schaw-bead-muir;  when  coming  to  his  Houfe  about  5  at  Night  on  Tutfdtywi calling  for  his  only  Son,  a  Boy  of  feven  Years  of  Age,  was  told  he  was  a  miffing  for  fome 
Hours,  an  J  that  they  had  been  feeking  him  without  finding  him,  he  concluded  fome  Herds 
had  carried  him  to  Schaw-bead-muir,  where  there  was  a  Crowd  of  Spectators  upon  the  Rebels  \ that  he  went  thither  and  found  him,  and  put  him  behind  his  Servant,  and  did  not,  wheri 
there,  mix,  march,  nor  rendevouz  with  the  Rebels,  but  remained  at  Diltance  from  them,  and 
in  half  an  Hour  returned,  and  fo  cautious  was  he,  that  next  Morning  he  left  his  own  Houfe, 
went  fecredy  into  Hamiitoun,  where  he  lay  hid  for  ihree  Days,  and  found  Means  there  to  find 
earnjlt  Defires  to  his  Brother  in  Law,  who  was  with  the  Rebels,  to  leave  them,  as  an  Enter- 
prize  which  would  be  ruining:  And  all  this  is  offered  to  be  proven  as  fufficient  to  elide  tne Libel. 

The  Advocate  replies,  that  the  A8  libelled  was    treafonajle,  andtheClrcumftao         aid 
never  palliate  nor  alter  it  5    that  the  Circurnitances  prove  only  quo  animo  he  went,  he 
was  not  at  all  obliged  to  enquire  into  ,•  that  he  was  held  and  repute  to  be  with  the  Rebels, 
andwent  to  them  to  make  his  Servant  a  Captain,  and  refet  his  Servants  afterwards,  v  hich 
is  a  greater  indicium  animi  than  the  Circurnitances  pretended,  which  might  have  been  done aolofe. 

It  is  anfwered  by  the  PannePs  Lawiers,  that  it  is  offered  to  be  proven  he  only*  nude  En- 
^lry  titer  his  Son,   and  did  not  converfe  with  Rebels,  and  perfwaded  others  to  relinquiih them,  and  that,  as  foon  as  he  got  his  Son,  he  removed;  that  as  to  his  Converfe  with  Rebels  af- 

terward, they  were  not  convict  in  Law,  nor  denounced  at  the  Head-burgh  oftheSh  n 
Mr  )l6'  ̂arl*  l2,  Jam^'  though  Rebels  bedenounced  upon  Act  of  Adjournal  at  the  Cr 
Wmnburgbi  nnd  this  operate  againft  the  Perfon  himfelf,yet  without   its  being  done 
«ead-burgh  of  the  Shire,  the  Subjects  are  in  bona  fide.    Laifly,  that  the  Rebels  cofldefcend- 
ea  on,  embrace  1  the  King's  Indemnity,  and  fo  Converfe  with  them  is  not  Treafon. 

<  c 11 :r       e  Reafonings  the  Lords,   by  their  Interlocutor,  «  fulcain  the  Dittay  1  !  as  it  ' 
,   e(jpres  the  Pannel  was  at  Scbaw-muir  with  the  Rebels  when  in  Arms,  and  was  ridin 
,  ^aJkl11?  amongft  them  ;  that  his  feeing  them  he  converfed  with  in  the  Rebellion  1 
,  Cl,-mt  c°  'P^e  them  notorious  Rebels  as  to  him,   tho'  not    denounced  at   the  1 I'  ad-burgh 
01  the  Shire. '    How  far  this  is  flatly  in   face  of  the  Act  of  Parliament   laft  cited,    1 
e/r|t0  7-awyers:  But  this  I  am  fnre  of,  the  firft  Part  of  the  Interlocutor  would  have  teach- 
fize  as  we^  as  tn*s  Gentleman.     However,    the  Matter  is  remitted  to  an  Ai 

Walk  ̂ e  ̂rooRtlon  is  ̂ '  the  Pannel  confeffeth  he  was  at  Schaw-bead-muir ->  riding  and 
verf -^  Wlth  t,le  ̂ e^e's'  rhat  ne  &w  Two  at  the  Rebellion,  with  whom  he  afterwaracon- 

Will  Ti^  ̂lom  vvnom  ne  received  Rent;  declares  his  Penitence,  and  comes  in  the  King's npi ;    tt!1.?  Advocate  declares,  that  he  is  commanded  by  the  Council  not  to  receive  the  Pan- 

Ah^d'  ̂ r  he  hath  debated. 

verfi    Iorro^ation  is  adduced,  and  Witneffes  depone  they  faw  him  at  Scbaw-bead-muir  con-  pfl 
tyjtngfrvvitn  the  Rebels  ;1  and  one  of  them  depones  he  faw  a  Cup  in  his  Hand.    One  of  the 
yet  t?Ue^  Thomas  Forreft,  when  pofed,  declared    he  was  not  worth  the  King's  Unlaw,    and 

e  ̂°rds  receive  him  as  a  Witnefs.    It  was  July  30.  when  the  Aifize  find  him  guilty,  and  „ 

HhhV  the*-"-"' 
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l68  2.  t^ie  Lords  adjudge  him  to  be  beheaded  at  the  Croft  of  Edinburgh,  Augujl  io.  next,  and  h  ' 
  v_ 2 1  forfeited  in  common  Form.  eis 

When  this  Gentleman's  Eftate  is  taken  from  him,    and  his  Life  brought   in  Hazard  ov Sentence,  Interelt  is  made  for  him  bubrethe  Council,  and  they  reprieve  hini;    and 

Remarks  on 
this  Gcuclc- 
raau's  Treat- 
ment- 

Multitudes  for- 
ced to  tilt:  the 

r</». 

A  great  many 
renufci  and  are 
brouglir  rr. 
lOiicli  Trouble. 

9ouch*1,  Aiktn-  _ 
buii,  and 

man-,  others 
imprifoned. 

Others  Lm'pri- ioncd,  $*b  X\ 

21.  the  Chancellor  writes  the  following  Letter  to  the  Secretary. 

Right  Honourable-, 

c  >"1~*Here  being  a  Petition  addrefled  to  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  by  Robert  Ha 
c  J_       late  of  Monkland,  and  the  Council  being  informed  by  the  Juttices,  that  all  alonoii 
1  his  Trial,  he  offered  to  come  in  his  Majelty's  Will,  and  pals  from  any  legal  D<  fe 

c  offered  to  take  the  left,  they  thought  ht  to  recommend  him  to  his   facred    Majefiy  'for  a 
*  Remiflion,  and  to  delhe  your  Lordlhip  in  their  Name  to  interpofe. ' 

How  this  came  to  be  delayed,  I  know  not,  but,  "December  6.  I  find   Robert  Hamilton  of Monkland  reprieved  until  the  lalt  Friday  of  April  next,  in  order  to  the  expecting  of  his  Re. 
million.    April  3.  Robert  Hamilton  petitions  to  be  liberate,, in  regard  of  his  vaktudinar 
dition,  and  Gravel.  The  Lords  reprieve  the  Sentence  of  Death  he  is  under,  till  theftcondfrj. 
day  of  November.    Alter  that  I  meet  with  no  more  about  him  in  the  Registers. 

This  Gentleman  was  as  hardly  dealt  with  as  many;  nothing  was  proven  but  neceflarv  Con- 
verfe  with  the  Weil-country  Army.  He  was  defrauded  of  Eight  Years  Rent  of  his 
which  amounted  to  16000  Pounds;  he  was  imprifoned  Seventeen  Weeks,  and  left  h':. neis  at  Edinburgh,  which  was  better  than  his  hitate.  Mean  while,  he  was  regular,  and  had 
not  given  the  leaft  Evidences  of  what  was  reckoned  DiiloyaJty.  This  Oppreilion  and  hard 
Dealing  afflicted  him  fo,  that  he  fickned  and  died,  and  his  Son,  at  the  Revolution,  was  ob- 

liged to  fell  the  Half  of  his  Eftate. 
I  go  on  to  give  what  I  meet  with  further  in  the  Judiciary  Reg  liters.    July  24.  a  great 

N  umber  of  Perfons,  indicted  by  the  porteous  Rolls  for  the  Rebellion  and  Relet  of  B 
about  Fourteen  Gentlemen,  and  neara  Hundred  Commoners  take  the  7^,  and  are  difmiiiul. 
We  lhali  have  a  great  deal  of  this,  this  Year  and  the  following. 

The  fame  Day,  another  Set  of  Gentlemen  and  others,  remitted  by  the  Justiciary  Courts 
in  the  Country,  appear  before  the  Lords,  and  are  committed  to  Prifon,  being  indicled,  by 
the  porteous  Rolls,  tor  Rebellion,  Refet  of  Rebels,  and  other  treafonable  Crimes.  The  Res* 
der  will  caiily  perceive,  that  in  fuch  Numbers  I  cannot  give  particular  Accounts.  Some  of 
them  we  ihall  afterwards  meet  with,  others  of  them  lay  a  confiderable  Time  in  Prifon,  and 
at  length,  by  paying  great  Sums  of  Money,  made  Interelt,  and  got  out  upon  Bond;  and  all 
I  can  do,  is  to  let  clown  their  Names,  and  the  Hints  I  meet  with  about  them,  in  the  Coufr 
cil  and  Criminal  Books.  And  indeed,  very  few  Gentlemen  on  the  South-fide  of  Firth  ot 
any  Virtue  and  Sobriety,  efcaped  this  and  the  following  Year :  Such  who  hid  Frif 
the  Government  and  Army  got  ealier  off,  and  others  were  brought  to  a  vaft  deal  of  Trouble 
and  Charges. 

Their  Names  who  this  Day  were  imprifoned,  are,  John  Tort  erf  eld  of  T>ouchal,  of  fl'iom 
before,  and  whom  we  lhall  afterward  meet  with,  James  Hamilton  of  Aikenhead,  tho1  I  fW 
him  urged  to  bean  Allizer  at  fonie  of  their  Courts,  Mr.  Andrew  Hay  of  Craignethan,  Hi1' 
Ham  Bredin  of  Whelpjhill,  John  Gilkers  Heritor  in  Biggar,  James  Tater/lu  in  Shields,  Ja*M 
Dunlop  of Houjhill,  Qeorge  Muir  had  of  Steve  nfon>  Mr.  JohnBanautyne  of  Corehovfi^  fi*J 
the  Revolution,  a  good  many  Years  Minilter  of  the  Gofpel  at  Lanerk,  George  Horn 
Johnjloun,  John  Tifrie  in  Nuik,  Gabriel  Hamilton  of  Jrfflburih  Alan  Wat  in  hirktoun. 
Andrew  Mack  in  Hare/locks,  'Donald  Richmond  in  Hare/locks,  James  'Bruce  in  Nethertoutt  01 
Hamilton n,  Thomas  A 'Jlounoi Mynes,  James  Strang,  Archibald  Roxburgh  Shoemakers  in 
Hamiltoun,  John  Muir,  John  Robert/on,  Robert  Wdjln,  Andrew  Rofs,  John  Allan,  W 

Taterfon,  John  Alexander,  Thomas  Bowis,  Thomas  Dinning,  William  Smelly,  James  'Brow*, 
all  of  them  in  Hamiltoun, James  Muirhead  of  Bradifholm,  James  Murray  Port  inner  ot  Anew* 
reath,  John  Murray  there,  Tat  rick  Tark  Writer  in  Glajgow,  Marcus  Matjhal  Merchant  theft 
Mr.  Andrew  Kennedy,  alias  Weir,  of  Clowbum. 

July  25. 1  find  another  good  large  Company  fent  to  Prifon,  as  indicled   in  the  pofteoa* 
Rolls,  in  the  fame  Circumltances  with  the  lalt  named  Gentlemen.    John  Young  in  Lhnv* 
Eliczer  Allan,  -John  Allan  his  Son,  Thomas  Allan  younger  of  Cot (dftr earn,  James TouttgO^ 
berlain  of  Evandale,  James  Stuart  of  Hart  wood,  John  Ft/her  in  Covin%toun~milU  James  Crete* 
toun  Merchant  in  Biggar,  James  Gilkcrfon  in  Side,  Matthew  Hamilton  Sen  to  Gavin  Hm" it0. 
in  Haws,  Alexander  Cuningham  of  Craigends,  William  Muir  of  Glanderjioun,  John  A<- 
of  Dovchill,  of  whom  before,  Alexander  Muir  in  Tent  land,  Thomas  Toung  in    CothilU  Jf, 
Mcikle  in  iVuikfoot,  Gavin  Semple  in  Overt  oun,  John  Steil  tlder  in  Brakenridge,  John  Cow 
ran  in  Caimduff,  William  Thomfon  in  Water  head,  Alexander  Hamilton  in  Haws,   Sir  J0^ 
Maxwel  of  Nether-pollock,  whom  we  fliall  meet  with  afterward,  Sir  John  Schaw  ofGrteitf^ 
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d,  Andrew  Little,  Jo),  jritf,  Ro> 

rltu^b-kad,  Andrew  Rob  in  Wailjley,  MuTatnck  Inglu  Portioner  in  Eajliarns. 
At  rhe  fame  Diet  ot  the  Justiciary  Court,  the  following  Perfons  are  denounced.    William  ̂ "VS* 

Mod/I  Procurator  in  Lanerk,  _  Gideon   Crawford  Merchant   in    :Biggar,    James  21  \d  am  Day. 

miltcun,  Wil  v  there, 

7o£»  Marjbal  of  C  /  < ■//•.  7, and    jW/7/  /M 

/)//;.  The  abovenamed  Perfons  having  been  often  called,  to  have  compeared  to  under];  the 
iw,  for  tha  Crimes  of  Tre.ilbn,  Rebellion,  Harbour  and  Refet,  &r.  lawfully  cited,  and  not 
compearing,  the  Lords  denounce  them  Outlaws  and  Fugitives,  and  appoint  them  to  be 
to  the  Horn,  and  all  their  moveable  Goods  to  be  brought  in  for  his  Majelry's  IJfe. 

Mi 
themfi

 

fted  againf!  further  Continuation.    The  Lords  defert  the  LieUimpticiter,  and  yet   we  (hall  y« 
find  (bme  of  them  brought  afterwards  to  no  fmall  Trouble*    Tnis  Day  likewife,  a  great  ma-  SSJUV* 
nv  took  the  TTy?,  and  were  difmifted.  TroSwc 

find  upwards  of  an  Hundred,  who  had   been  cited,  took  the  Te/t,  moll  of  them   common 

People,    ' 
Some  of  the  indulged  Minifters  come  next  on  the  Field.  They  had  beeninfert  in  the  poi-  ̂ -  f! 

teous  Rolls,  and   remitted  by  the  Circuit  to  Edinburgh  and  I  mnll  give  all  I  me«  t  with  con 
cernin?  them  here.    Auguft  i.  Mr.  Robert  Miller  indulged  at  Ochiltree,  Mr.  J{ 
Mr.  Anthony  Scbaw,  Mr.  John  Fetich,  Mr.  Robert  Boyd,  Mr.    William  *Baily  of  j 
and  Mr.  jW/  ̂ zYr/?,  indulged  Minifters,  appear,  and  are  mditfed  of  the  treafonable  Ci  w\^% 
contained  in  their  Dittays  rcfpeclive,  in  the  porteous  Rolls.    The  Lords  ordain  Mr.Antio- 
vykhaw,  and  Mr.  John  Fcitch,  to  be  carried  to  Prifon  in  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh  and 
continue  the  Diet  againil  the  reft,  until  the  Second  Uunday  of  November.    We  lhali  find  Mr. Anthony  Schiw  let  out  in  a  fews  Days. 

I  meet  not  with  them  again  till  "December  io.  when  I  find  that  Mr.  Veitch\  Diet  is  de-  '?,'.' 
lerted  on  Caution,  that  he  compear  when  called,  and  the  reft  are  continued  till  'Decern!; 
n  when  Mr.  Robert  Miller  appears,  and  hath  his  Indictment  read,  charring  him  of  Con-  % 
verlc  with  fuch  as  had  been  at  Bothwcl,  and  he  offers  himfelf  to  abide  trial    The  King's  with* 
h"  nc  j  d?c^ares  llc  ib  not  reaclY  t0  "ifift  and  was  well   informed  the  Pannel  had  behaved 
TOtJf  dutifully  and  loyally,  in  reading  his  Majefty's  Proclamation   and  Declaration  anent 
Tf   r0t'  wllich>  as   we  mall  near»  all  the  indulged  Minifters  did,  and  ;  reaching  agaiafl  it 
Jene  Lords  ordain  him  to  find  Caution  under  three  thoufand  Merks,  to  appear  when  caj- 

t  th  d  ̂ert  Boyd  is  known  to  have  been  notorioufly  loyal,  and  that  he  refufed  to  read 
*  jy  Rebels  Declaration,  and  there  being  no  Probation  againft   him,  the  Lords  defert  the 

find \Jf%  **"" '  The  other  Two  are  continued  ti]l  the  J9-  This  fame  Day  the  J  ords 
deft*  jI  ̂r*  William  Baity  oi  Hardingtoun  hath  departed  this  mortaJ  Life,  and  his  Diet  is 
femitf  Ais  ̂eccn^er  l9-  Mr.  James  Fettcb,  and  Mr.  John  Campbel,  indulged  Minifters,  are 
purr  ,  y  tne  Lords  ofjulticiary  ro  the  Privy  Council,  and  the  Advocate  is  ordered  to 

t^mUj  tliem>  and  they  rind  Caution  to  appear,  and  we  (hall  meet  with  feveral  others  of 

H  h  h  h  i  That 
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emen 
and  ethers 

Ibned* 
Dec.  1 9. 

That  fame  Day  the  following  Perfons  were  font  to  Prifon,  in  the  Manner,  and  upon  th 
Accounts  forefaid.  James  M'Ewen  in  Stewartoun,  Robert  Johnjloun,  Robert  Murray  JJJ 
Alexander  Hume  of  Abbey,  are  ordered  to  he  carried  Prifoners  to  Haddingtoun.  William  /?/ 
Uncle  to  Greenbead,  John  Scot  of  Wool,  Mr.  Fraugs  Gladfiones  ot  Wkitelaw,  George  VouX 
of  'Bonjedburgb,  Gideon  Scot  of  Waterfide^  George  Ramjdy  of  Iddingtoun,  John  Vough)  i 
Stonehoufe,  John  Grierjon  of  Barjard,  William  Glendoning  of  Tartan  :  ̂   Some  of  thole  wer* 

thole  were 
ewas 

th  Sir 

Hume  Brother  to  Bajfindin,  Hugh  i>unbar  of  Knockjbinnocb,  and   Robert  Niibet  of  GrcZ 

Papifts,  it  I  miftake  not,  who  were  fo  honeft  as  to  refme  the  Tejh  and  as  to  them  there w 
no  Hazard  under  this  Administration.     Thefe  were  ordered  to  Edinburgh  Prifon,  with  te 
John  Riddel  of  that  Ilk,  John  Maxwel  of  G,  *,  /fo^r/  Crf;7//fc,  James  Lindfay,  Jti 
iv.,,„„   Virtue-   try  fcnPRnAo*,    Nuah  TiuvLiv  of    K  nnckthiunoch.  and    Robert  Alhlipt    of  r- 

Ochers  decla- 
red Fugitives. 

Ormilh 

,  8cc,  JIC 
liberate,  no 

pcovei 
them- 
OleofWJtofoj A.«iro|  Gl*iHUf 

(lutit. 

iiioi)  to 

the  Cou 

That  fame  Day,  about  Thirty  Perfons,  moftly  Tradefmen  and  Country  People,  were  de- 
clared Fugitives.  I  need  not  infert  their  Names,  fince  in  a  little  Time  the  fugitive  R0]l3 

were  printed,  and  they  will  have  a  Room  in  the  Appendix;  only  I  find  in  the  fame  Daft 
Records  Burnet  of  Car  lops,  Turnbui  of  Know,  and  Six  or  Sevtn  meaner  Perfons,  are  de- 

nounced and  fugitate  upon  Noncompearance. 
And  Thomas  Riddel  Brother  to  Sir  John  Riddel,  Mr.  James  T>aes  of  Col  ding  knows,  Walter 

Scot  ofHarwood,  Sir  John  Scot  of  An  and  Mr.  George  Scot  of  fitldcbie,  indicted  linn 
the  porteous  Rolls,  for  Treafon,  Rebellion,  and  Refet  and  Converfe,  being  out  of  the  King. 
dom  at  tie  Circuit,  their  Abience  is  excufed,  and  the  Lords  defeat  the  Diet.  At  each  of 

thole  Sederunt/  great  Numbers  take  the  Tc/l,  and  are  diimillcd. 
Augujl  7.  after  fome  Days  Imprhonment,  the  Lairds  of  Lammingtoun,  Orwiftoun,  Steve* 

fon,  stonehoufe,  Shicldbill,  Adamtoun,  Mr.  Hugh  Gray  ofVaHtuJf,  indicted  as  above,  theyare 
brought  into  the  Pannel,  and  the  Advocate  declares,   that  upon  a  Precognition  taken,  he 
finds  nothing  proven  againit  them,  and  tl  the  Lords  defert  their  Diet  Jitnfliciter. 

We  heard,  upon  the  25  of  July,  the  Laird  otGlaudcrfioun,  with  many  others,  was  impri* 
wiied.    This   worthy  Gentleman,  now  Laird  of  Caldwell  was  liberate  upon  the  Eighth  of 

Augujl.  His  Cafe  deferves  particularly  to  be  obferved,  and  I  am  able  to^give  it  from  authenr 
ticK  Papers  he  was  pleafed  to  communicate  with  me.    That  excellent  Family  had   be 

Principle  Presbyterian,  and  remarkable  for  Virtue,    Religion,  and  Ufdfulnefs ;  but  wiry 
m  inaged  themfelves  at  this  Time  with  that  Caution,  that  they  could  not  be  reach 

the  prefent  Laws.    And  when   a  legal  Footing  failed,  a  Libel  was  trumpt  up  againit  this 
Gentleman,  becaufe,  in  the  Extremity  of  a  Fever,    Mr.  Spreul  an   Apothecary,  who  was  a 
Nonconformift,  had  been  called  to  let  Blood  of  Glanderjloun.     Had  I  as  particular  A< 

of  many  of  the  Multitudes  I  have  been    naming   as    imprifoned  juft  now,  I   can  allure  the 

Reader,  they  were  almoft  all  as  ill  founded  and  malicious  as  this  Gentleman's  I  am  now  up 
on,  and  thole  of  them  I  know  were  no  ways  concerned  in  any  Thing   illegal  or  difloyal. 

Tms  Gentleman's  Cafe  will  beft  appear  from  his  Petition  to  the  Council,  and  the  Act  of 

the  Judiciary,' and  both  being  ihort,  I  infert  them.  His  Petition  to  the  Chancellor  and  Coun- 
cil bears,  '  That  whereas  he  being  indicted  before  the  Lords  of  his  Majeity's  Jufliciary, 

'  for  intercommuning  with  James  Spreul  Chirurgeon  in  Taijly,  and  imprifoned,  yet  the 

■  Petitioner  is  in  this  Angular  Cafe,  that  though  the  Libel  were  true  and  proven,  yet  it  could 

•  not  infer  any  Crime  and  Guilt  againfl  him,  fince  he  is  able  initantly  to  prove  thefe  rt/e- 
'  vant  Defences,  viz.  vno.  By  the  Books  of  Adjournal,  that  the  faid  James  Sprw  was  not 

1  Rebel  denounced,  or  any  Procedure  againit  him,  that  could  put  the  Lieges  in  malaftt. 

ido    Bv  Witneffes  in  Town,  that  the  faid  James  Spreul  was  fo  far  from  being  held  and  it- 

ielty's  Army,  Privy  Couniellers,  and  particularly  oy  tne  iate  Lora  nyj  m  a  luug  ̂ —j 

before  the  pretended  Imuloyment  by  the  Petitioner:  And  further,  when  he  was  cauea 
I  was  in   extremis  under  a  violent  Fever,  fo  that  I  was  neither  capable  to  ca  J  I,  nor 

to  me, 

fenfible  to  know  or  converfe   with  any  that  was  called.    And  de  fatlo  he  was :  called  ffl 

<  that  extreme  Neceflity  by  vour  Petitioner's  Wife,  a  Stranger  in  the  Country,  ̂ >m^ 
<  Months  after  (he  came  thither,  or  by  his   Domelticks.     In  refpect  whereof,  may  it  p» 

«  your  Lordihips  to  recommend  his  Cafe  to  the  Jufliciary,  that  fo  innocent  a  Ferlon  m  j 

This  Petition,  which  was  plain  Fact,  may  give  us  a  View  how  invidioufly  and  gJf^*L 
leflv  Gentlemen  were  procelled  for  their  Lives  and  Eilates  at  this  Time.    It  letSDSiefi 

Tuiiice  of  the  Council.  Tho'  they  received  this  Petition,  and  fome  of  them  knew  the  M  1 

of  Facl,  July  26.  yet  the  Gentleman  muft  ly  in  Prifon  fo  many  Days.      In  fine  we  »ee- jje 

the  Judiciary,  thoy  a  fupreme  Court  at  this  Time,  were  intirely  under  the  Direction  0 
Council,  and  Gentlemen  behoved  firlt  to  make  the  Council  their  Friends,  and  then  10 
or  later  they  would  be  fafe  before  the  Jufliciary.  ,  «  fi  ef$ 

Whether  he  got  a  direct  Recommendation  to  the  Jufliciary  I  know  not,  but  nis^' 

igjSfSL  was  done,  as  appears  by  the  original  Ad.    <  Edinburgh,  Augujl  8    1683.  rtdA- DjfJ^  ̂ 
<-  Aluir  of  Glanderjtoutty  entred  upon  Pannel,  indicted  and  accufed  for  refetting  rveu^  ̂   ̂ 



ghapT"VH~    of  the_Cburcb_of  Scotland  Jh~^~ 
fo  far  m  James  Spreul,  Apothecary  in  Vaijly,  a  notorious  Rebel,  was  aQuaJlv  in  the  Re       "77 hellion  .^79-  and  having  thereafter  returned,  was  harboured,  ente  ta  ned  afiiiied    aided      1^8?. (implied,  and  done  Favours  to,  and  had  Lod<nn°,  Meat   and  nrint  f,^,  J"  j    .r     — v-i- sua  with »« Mi*.,  of  &^t  rasi  m  tioS  svsj; Compeared Sii ;  G«r«  »*wliis  Majelty's  Advocate,  as  Purfuer,  and  the      diS M  Jfidr  ot  Glanderjloun,  with  Mr.  4«HfaU  «,*  of  Raxkeilor,    Advocate  hi! W ,or,  and  declared  he  was  altogether  .nnocent  of  the  Libel  led   and  offered  to  abide  a tol  Trial  for  clearing  hereof.     And  as  to  the  Refet  of  mitiamCmlvhZ  J* ,J 
he  fame  was  no  Crime,  the  faid  William  being  a  molt  loyal  sXct  alt  P,^  Bof°""> 

0f  the  Lords  ofjult.c.ary.  And  as  to  the  Refet  ofjtaw  W  thatthetime  when!  ec  me t0  his  Houfe,  he  was  m  an  high  Fever,  and  m  the  Hazard  of  his  Life,  and  was  fem  to  wim- out  his  Knowledge by  his  Lady,  and  howfoon  he  let  Blood  of  the  Defender,  he  immedHelv returned  Home.  And  tor  proving  ot  this,  adduced  feveral  famous  Witneffes,  who  beS foleon Iy  fworn,  and  the  Lord  Jufiice  Clerk  and  Commiflioners  of  the  Jufliciary  havin.  cm 
fidered  all,  find  the  faid  WUltam  Mm  oiGLnderJloun  his  Defence  fufficiu  lv  nmVen  and" therefore  deferted,  and  by  thir  Prefents  defer/ the  Diet/^S  and  decfar^ •  M (S tor  free.  Whereupon  he  asked  and  took  hftrnmente.  Oracled  out  of  the  Books  of  Ad- journal by  me  Mr.  Thomas  Gordon  Clerk  to  the  Jufiice  Court. 

Thomas  Gordon. 

By  the  Regifters  I  find,  the  fame  Day  the  Laird  of  WeJ-burn  is  liberate  upon  his  Petition  ****** to  be  tried,  nothing  being  found  agamfi  him  in  the  Precognition.  ChMy  of  Carfwll  and  the  Zl*' '",'"'• 
La.rdot  ̂ p-Warefet  at  Liberty,  upon  their  giving  Bond  and  Caut,on,Ider  hrge  Sums  +&m to  compear  m  November     Alexander  Vnnbp  of  that   Ilk  is  liberate  upon  his  Refignatio    of  *** jhofe  Lauds  upon  which  he  had  refet  Rebels,  and  a  Bond  ofTen  Thoufand  PoundSto  appear m  November  next.    There  were  a  great  many  Inftances  of  this  iniquous    and  oppreffi  veRe- figaation  of  Lands  into  the  Managers  Hands,  m  this  Period.    The  Laird  of  Clqfiurn,  being  ill of  the  Gravel,  was  let  out  of  Prifon  upon  his  giving  Bond  under  Ten  Thoufand  Merkl  to compear  in  November.    William  Ker,  Lauchop,  Haggs,  and  Gribtoun  are  liberate  on  Bonds  to 
W%  h  f  ovemb%'    The  fame  Day  the  Lairds  of  Johnjloun,  Hume  of  Abbey,  Sir  John  Rid- del,  Fullartoun  and  his  Brother  are  likewife  liberate. 

Augujt  9  Many  others,  who  were  before  imprifoned,aswehave  heard,  Sir  lobnMaxwd  the 
M^Wr*  H°Um  PV*tfP  4"*  and  ab0ut  Si«y  oth«s  are  itS  by   Se  ̂» Lords  ofthejutticiary,  upon  the  Produdion  of  an  Act  of  Council,  before  whom,  it  feems  thei  HM 
h:ifnUndiCrt,,°n  t0C°™P^^hen  called     The  Reafon  the  Council  givers  hat  the  fc  r^ bation  agamft  them  1S  not  ready,  and  the  Prifons  are  throng.    Some  others  whom  they  de-    '    " 
ngnedfhortly  to  be  at,  were  confined  to  their  Chambers  in  Edinburgh  y 
,/K  %r  m'!Kl  Carmichad  o}  Mauldjley  is  liberate  from  Prifon,  upon  Bond  of  Twen-  i**..  sir ty  Hiouland  Pounds  to  appear  when  called,  and  Lockhart  of  Kirktoun  is  liberate  upon  2L"7»i£ 
Bond  ft, compear  the  fecond  Wednefday  of  December  next,  under  Penalty  of  Four   dioufand  $**& 

JmtTf'I1^  before  theJufticiary  is  very  thort,  upon  the  fame  Day.  They  proceed  ■*-**- 

<   tiff  i   J-  ?i  n  of  Ear^"u^  was  found  guilty  of  Treafon  by  an  Affize,  FfWri-  19.  fi  "■*>»*>• 
'  oXXfT  -ged-  tobe  e?ecuted  and  demeaned  as  a  Traitor,  when  taken;  being  now  ap- 
Itah  ,n  1 «  S  '1  fent??c5?  tobe  ̂ headed  at  the  Crofs  of  Edinburgh,  September  28.  next.  ' 

loth   P   filld  abollf thls  Gentleman  in  the  Criminal  Records. 
tail  nf  k-   ?£•     ReSifters  there  is  much  about  him,  but  I  (hall  not  enter  into  any  larser  De-  Thc  s"«°' 

which  mi,  f"-  !iC  xTa^taken,  Soing  t0  Hollmd  d,e  ,aft  ofM^'  or  firft  of  J1'"^  this  Year,  '">Cilc- evervR^       mighty  Noife,  and  People  thought  a  great  Difcovery  would  have  been  made  ; 

til  and lKa\UpMitte  S^nt  Jand  Chafe  ,a^to  ?L,e  Plota§ai"«  theKing's  Life,  and  theCoun- 
Kind I  to t hT  h°?ed,(ot  Wonders  out  oiEarl/loun\  Papers,  but  there  was  nothing  of  that 
Earlli      u  jI  '"  them*    The  real  Account  orthat  Matter  in  fhort  Hands  thus. 

tiinfelf^Tk    c    •      ibroad  very  much  fince»<*^w/jhecame Home  this  Spring,  and  joyned 
Wor  M,      SocletyrPeol)le'  where  he  was  fafeft  from  falling  into  the  Managers  Hands.  In  A- 

He  it  ftnt  to 
Holland)*}  t!iC 

M'/or  /W.  cxr  culJIC»  wncire  ne  was  lareit  rromrajjing  into  trie  Managers  Hands.  In  A-  "•««'*>■  *a 

"heSoS  at?ae,°f  thdr  ̂ eneraI  Meetings  at  £&^;v/;,  I  find,  by  the  original  Records  of  w"p^c» 
joyned  in  a  n  ̂   was  PItched  uPon  by  the  general  Meeting  to  go  again  to  Holland,  and 
W  for  LoJnmi"lon  with  Robert  Hamilton  Brother  to  the  Laird  ofTre/lon,  his  Brother  in 
^'Ch,.  T  lg  the  true  Condition  of  thefe  People  and  their  Principles  to  the  Refor- 
^feverllT      abroad  J  have  before  me  the  CoPies  of  their  Commiffion  and  Imtru61ions, 
thev  havl    Le"ers  and  Reprefentations  they  fent  with  him,  too  long  to  be  infert  here,  but 

I  and  K  Q0  ReIation  at  ««  t0  the  Ewlijb  Plot. 
^9  thi/v   orlgmaJLetterin  my  Hands  from  Earlftoun  to  the  Societies,  dated  New-gate,  An6ttiieaM 

n  ais  1  ear,  that  when  he  had  got  fafe  to  Newcajle  with  Edward  At  kin  his  Servant,  ̂ "V"* ^  i  i  i  formerly 



3io 

i68?. 

Council's  I-et- m  him 
co  the 

M  tyor  ot  -Vf»- 

Hi*  Extmiruti- 
on  by  t lie  Seoti 
Council- 

After  the  Sen- 
teaceoi  Death 
:<;  pronounced 

by  the   Juft'Cl. 

Wy*»*ri'   n. 
[Jul  E«wy<oH.ibc

 

puc  co  the 

Tortus- 

Council's  Let- ter to  the 
Secretary  on 
this,  A»g.  xi. 

The  Seereta- 
tfa  Aufwcr, 
5<ft.  14. 
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formerly  fpoke  of,  and  was  aboard  a  Ship  for  tf*/W,fome  Waiters  came :  and |  challenged  then, 

bei™  SiraSgers.    Earljloun  fearing  the  Seizure  of  the  Papers  he  had  with .him,  dropt  them 
hieodie  Sea*  where  they  were  noticed,  and  taken  up,  and  both  of  them  fe.zed  and  fen,  u„ 

o  Newgate,  whence  thev  with  the  Papers  were  fent  down  to  Seotlana  t
o  be  tried.  ' 

lunei.  the  Council  write  a  Letter  to  the  Mayor  ofMewcaJHe  upon  this  Artair.  <  Sir,  \\> 

<  received  vow  Exprefs,  wherein  you  acquaint  us  with  two  Perlon.  apprehended  andcon,. 

«  raitted  to  his  Maiefty's  Goal  in  your  Town,  with  whom  are  found  leveral  feditious  Pa. 

«  oers  and  Letters,  and  that  theft  Perfons  were  going  beyond  Sea,  wider  the  Names  of  A- 

«  lexander  Tangle  and  Edward  Lhinfjlone,  but  were  by  your Care  prevented  and  their  Pa- 

«  pers,  which  they  attempted  to  deftroy,  preferred.  Colonel  Strntbers  alfo   hath  fent  us  Co- 

-  pies  of  fome  of  thefe  feditious  Papers,  the  Originals  whereof  you  have  done  well  to  fend 

«  to  his  Maielty.  We  are  very  fe.ilible  oi  your  Care  and  Zeal  in  his  Majefty  s  Service,  and 

♦  return  you  Thanks  for  acquainting  us  therewith,  and  dehre  you  may  be  pleated  to  detain 

«  them  in  feparate  Prifons,  andcontinueyour  Care  in  fearching  tor  fufpedt  Perfons,  guilty  of 

'  onrfuina  feditious  Courfes  in  this  Kingdom;  for  we  have  reifon  to  believe  that  feveral  
Rt. 

-  bel-Pieachers,  and  other  Fugitives  fromjoftice,  do  lurk  concealed  in  and  about  your  Town. 

'  We  Shall  not  be  wanting  to  inform  his  Majefty  ot  your  Zeal  in  his  Service.    Yours,  
isc. 

.  A'BER'DEES. 

At  the  feme  Time  they  write  another  Letter  to  Colonel  Struthert,  fignifying, '  They  re
ceiv 

«  edl  is  of  the  firft  Inftant  with  the  Copies  offome  of  the  Papers,  thank  him  
tor  it,  and  de- 

«  fire him  to  continue  his   Diligence  in  difcovenng  feditious   and  l.upect  
Perlons  in  the 

'  Tl,rihCmmal  we're  very  exaflt  in  theExamination  of  all  the  Papers,  when  fent  down  to  them. 

Thev  drew  up  their  Queries  and  written  Anfwers  from  Ear-Own  j  he 
 was  moll  ingenuous  in 

Shi  Accounts  of  all  he  knew  with  refped  to  the  Papers,  as  I  find  by  a
  Copy  of  his  Ante™ 

tgo  he  Council  Queries*  and  there  was  indeed  nothing  in  diem  five  
Commimo.s  and  In- 

£,  ctions  to  h  mi and  Mr.  Hamilton,  with  Letters  to  fome  Dutch  Mm.fte
rs  and  ScOsma  ,n 

u  //W  and  Papers  on  civil  Bufuiefs.  And  after  all  their  Endeavours  to  fi
nd  fomewhat  » 

Sve  t'o  the  PloMhey ould  fix  upon  nothmg,  for  n  was  to  be  found  of  that  N«e 

'"Never  telefs the  Managers,  after  the  Judiciary  liac .renewed  their  former.  Sentence ,0  DoaA
 

nnon  him  refolve  to  pufhim  to  the  Torture.    And  being  firaitn
edm  point  of  Law  to  «• 

nPie  aP«fon  under  Sentence  of  Death,  the  Council  write  the  following  
Letter  to  the  Sccr, 

a  v  dated  AmJt  n.  «  Right  Honourable,  Alexander  Gordon  late  
oi  Earljlom  having  b*a 

•  ̂eouSnuv  brourfit  beforet  and  examined  by  the  Council,  and  in 
 Committees  by  fomeof 

«    1 eir "Number,  and  from  whom,  it  feems,  nothing  more  can  be  had  from  aMe 
 Intentions 

«  thev  codd  uronofe  to  him,  than  what  hath  been  already  put  m   Wri
t,  and  lent  toh.sroy 

.  Hi'hnefsSnd  your  Lordihip,  and  the  Council  having  had  under  thei
r  Confiderat.on* 

«  •   £  %   . "to  he  done  anent  him,  he  being  a  Perfon  under  the  Sentence  ot  Death  tor  high 

t££T£& ?Sta !££?**  are  only  in  Town 
 Three  of  the Jufiices .the reft* 

«  Emfto  be  here  till  November,  to  defire  your  Lordihip  to  take  Advice  of  hi
s  Maje ty  AJ 

<  rirnmv  at  London-)  if  bythe  Laws  of  this  Kingdom,  andm  theCircumftan
ces  he  b  now 

«  S^^M^tf-taAjb  mayblputtotheQueltionby  Torture  ag 

«  fuel pertinent  Queftions  as  your  Lordihip  and  he  ihall  think  fit  to  dra
w  up.  And  it  henirt 

<  Sat  he  mS  the  Laws  of  mis  Kingdom,  be  now  put  to  the  Tort
ure,  that  the  AdvocM 

<  foon  as  may  be,  come  down  himfelf  and  anfwer  any  Thing  th
at  mail  happen  to  be  objeUea 

<  Sift  ft  by  the  fcid  Earlfloun,  or  fend  a  Commiflion  to  fome
  fit  Perfon  to  do  it  for  W 

'  TIL  eVagainftthe  next  Council  ̂ Sfmber  11. with  fuch  bm«*# 
«    hought  fit  to  be  propofed,  that  the  Council  may  dojuft.ce  m  that

  Mat  er     The  JU 

«  Hg  met  this  Day  have  given  us  an  Account,  that  they  hnve
  appo nited  the  a8  m 

t  September  for  putting  the  Sentence  of  Death  in  execution  aga
inft  Earljloun.    I  am,  c 

Aberdeen  Cancel.    /.  ?•  2)- 

An  Anfwer  came  not  to  this  Letter  until  September •  20.  when  a  ******  ufOSA 

cretary,  dated  September  .4.  to  the  Chancellor,  »  read,  and  follows.     M
y  Loid,^ In  an 

«  vot us of  the  21.  of  Augufi,  I  am  now  by  the  King's  Command  to  acquaint  £«"!$„,£ 

<   k  his  Majefty  in  a  fi$&««r««  of  his  Privy  Council  of  Scotland 'now ;here,  P  og^c0„. 

-  Advocate,  whether  Alexander  Gordon  late  of  Earlftoun,  notw.thftand.ng  o :  his  g  n^,  j0 

-  denmed  to  die,  might  be  put  to  the  Qjieffion  by  fort  we.    Hi
s  Anfwer  was,  That 

•  Man  can  be  put  to  Torture  upon  Interrogatories  only  relating  to  the  Cafe  for  j
 ̂  -, 

«  waf  condemned,  yet  he  may  be  tortured  with  relation  to  Plots,  Confpira
c ̂  1,  ai  be 

♦  nations  that  have  happened  after  the  Time  when  the  Crimes  
were 'committed  to.  «  .^ 

«  was  condemned.  And  fince 'tis  undeniable  that  the  ted  Alexander  Gordon  did  accept ̂  



ChapJ^II.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland!        rT7~ 

'  9#-2SS^a^h!ffi  d0th  appear  b?  a  Letter  direft  t0  h™  from"**.  tAo7 '  a'«d5  o¥„-Jr^  ^  he,  u;,'s  l,nvy  ,0  die  late  horrid  Confpirarv  aeamfi  his  l6°J. 
i  Molly's  Perfon  and  Government,  and  yet  refnleth  to  give  an  Account  either  of  hoftfrom  W>r~^ 
«  Coiifpirwy,  and  both  thefe  Points  being  of  fo  great  Confeqnence  for  the  fuLc  beenri tv '  of  h.sM.yertysPerfon  and  Government,  it  was  therefore  refolved  b/h  Maeflv  th  the .  ftkl  Alexander  Gordon  mall  be  put  to  the  Torture,  and  interrogate  on  what  mt  pc^  nen  v 
'  «**»  2m  J  ,  ̂  r'vt  ̂   as  t0  th?fe  who  haTC  hld  Aeeeflioa  to  he  ?nmina  t  e .  fiud  Cnmmiffion,  or  the  laid  Coufoiracy, of  which  it  is  his  Majeily's  Pie,fu  e  vouTnua  nt 
'  the  Lords  of  his  Privy  CounciL    I  am,  iSc.  "     acquaint 

MITyDLETOXr. 

In  nurfuance  of  the  above  Letter,  the  Council  that  fame  Day  nominate  the  Marquis  of  r      •  . 
W*/,  Earls  fj*/''-f*«.  and  £MMp*  the  Lor^L^^lne  oTneTZhk    S=S the  Prefident,  Lord  Colliwtoua  and    CafllehM  or  mv  PW  «f,h«™   ̂     o        •  '"•''  dm  io«rw( 
r«.fli««  nevf    at  Ten  nfi^a  rwi,  p  ̂"J"m">0l<my  r've  otthem,  as  a  Committee  to  meet  («ori«,md r«W.  next,  at  ten  ot  the  (Jock  Forenoon  in  the  ordinary  Place,  and  confider  the  Inter-  I 
rogatories  to  be  put  to  the  Cud  Alexander  Gordon,  andfee  him  queftioned  in  the  Tonne  ,,  -  ' on  them,  and  others  ar.fing  from  them,  and  generally  with  Power  to  them  to  do      f  u  gs requ.fite  o  that  Pnmofe,  as  they  ftall  fee  fitting  ,  and  ordain  all  the  Members  of  the    u- ihce  Court  to  be  present,  and  Mr.  George  Sanneman,  as  having  Commiffion  from  the  Advc- 
[hetCSel  *UOr'CS  Peninem  re'atinS  t0  thc  faid  **™£  and  to  be  Feint  with 

.Accordingly,  'Sptmier  25.  the  forefaid  Counfellers  examine  Earljioun,  with  the  Inftrument  i*  *«<* ofTortu;e  Handing  by,  but  did  not  applv  it  he  nmteftino  h*  »™uT  "Ilu.lne  muniment  ,,„ 

more  full  than  he  c°oum  be  in  TortnrT^^re^tt  «'  Phi  °A  MT2?*S  *"°   
Cf  MiftSte  °r  tf  fatf\ft?,P  rf**r^'  «is  Accountor  tne  fy-fo^o     htfwh forae  Miftake. . ;     and   fo  I  (hall  not  lay  any  Thing  of  them   here,    but  that  neither 

or  th  PeXvvho  fent%tLwf'  **,&  ̂   VRi4  couW  be  fixed  »  ̂  £* a  11 1  c  T?    u     •     Lhl1^  who  reaI,y  knew  nothing  of  the  Matter. 
All  I  find  further  m  the  Regifters  upon  this  Gentleman's  Cafe  is,  November  %s,  «  Upon  a  „e 
"Zn  ̂-r(r0m  £*•  ICi"g' theC°MciJ  o^er  Rsfcyet  to  be  put  to  the  To   ureV  But  ? 

e,  n Cafe ̂ r°£w'^?rrU°rbe  ln  Diflraalon'  ™d  "«**£«■  ™»  ca»efl  *  conn-  ' «  ,/; L^i  V  ™  * .}\ the  Phvficians  report  he  is  affected' with  that  Dilleraner  called 
akmtw  mentis*  and  adv.fe  he  may  6e  fent  to  the  Caftle,  that  by  the  Change  of  the  'ur  his 
Motim  lat'he'ma ,  S? \  ̂ '^  \Rrr^,,  petitions  for  pious  Dlvmcs  to  b  lent «  Innnnlnt  f  &  *  •  %  ?e,".ent  befort  his  Death'  and  ««  •  dying  Man  declares  his 
•fcTt»l^,T"fthlS^lly'  P«y«  for  the  King,  and  adheres  to  the  Anfwers 
«  fJ!L,X  p    ̂errogatones.    He  is  reprieved  til]  the  lait  TriJay  of  January.  January  1 7. 

continues I'nfonlill 

thcKevolullon. 

..--...  mjy  ,.,.,,„.  ,u  September  following  n 
teLdv  She  wa?'  k  fomeames  with  more  Liberty,  andfometimes  left,  with  his  excel- 
Manten  ZU  '^  pi  ]'berat.e  ̂ y  the  Revolution.  And  all  the  Endeavour*  of  the  Eilhops  and 
Kum  »„„„'  T?*^tS  King's  Perfon  upon  &et/  PresBytferians,  came  to  nothing. 

Senten^  i  g  j  °  th^  Proc,eedings  of  the  Jufticiary,  the  fame  0  iv  ' 
'  of  h,  Vhe?i  °rdu  V  tbeLL^y  »*^  a  Pwns  and  feufible  Gentl 

that  Earlflonn  reeeiveti  t*i>  * 

'  of  the J  ki ,S„m  ̂       f,  ̂PSrf^  a,pious  and  fen/ib,c  Gorftewoman,  to  go  forth  out  ESSL" 
ffloeilt^^f^^^^^r^'30*^0^^  '  itimatetlher.  '  N6  « 

Ikjuc  anf 

Probation  \7a  Z**\nii  I       k     r        "tS111?1*.  5fle  appears  no?  to  have  been  cited,  or  anj 

CI  g         ile1''  but  fummar]y  IS  ̂ n^ed  for  her  Rdpect  to  tJiu  Gofpd   anJ  Sitf 

k'Sl^S^TSKw^^  grant  CommilTion to  Mr.  Georgrtfanermtn  Advocate,  M,  «,te 
aeJnft  1&     ̂.^Majefty's  Advocate,  topurfuea  Procefs  of  Forfeiture  before  the   Initici :,  y  S  ; 

%l7  ̂ f^ou^and  Mr.  7^*^  condemned  to  be  hanged  at  the  Grqfrmrto* 
Exe SnS;?nm   T-Efcape//'^  ?«f^^f^en  of  befor,  t  i&  pre/ented  the 
^en  he  II  fT  Tim\a"d  I  ftajl  delay  the  Account  of  Mr.  2  rocefs  till  next  Year, wwie  again  rails  into  their  Hands. 

Allows  "h;V"  T  a8?ID  C"CCn?aV  *JTO  in  atte,fed  Account  of  his  Surierings,  igive  what 
tudes  of  SL  u  J  fomG^il^bk  Time  Miller  in  Linlithgow  Mill,  and,  among  Multi- 
^  VothZ/T'  ad/i?  r  ,  Change  Wrou§ht  on  him  bv  the  Gofpel  vtoOkcI  in  the  Fields. 
ofthe  ttZrif  kas  ̂   **W^  rhe  Lt^'  and  made  Prifenere  When  before  a  Committee 
^kedhl  AWaS  !er-^  bold  m  his  Anfwe«  to  their  Interrogatories.  Bifhop  ̂ rrrA» 

41  nun    iwil,    and  when  he  asked,  if  he  thought  Vctbwd-bridgt  Rebellion,   he  an- 1  *  *  i  *  iwercd, 
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His  Examina- 
tion before  i 

Committee  of 
tlie  Council* 

The  Clerk  of 

the  JuUice- 
court  impower- c\  to  take 
Ciution  ni  the 
meaner  Sort, 
and  others  a* 
gain  ft  whom 
the  Advocue 
is  not  ready  to 
infill,  aredei 
hyed. 

Procefs  againft 
Three  Coun- 

try Men  tor 
being  at  Beth- 
wil,  Kav.  i3. 

Jo^„  Wbitthm 
1U  Su,iJ. 

Arthur  Bruct  in 

Dtijcrf. 

Jobn  Ctchran  in 

LrJmjbsgOA 

They  are  exe« 
cutcd,  K»v.  jo» 

i  you  go  to  Church  I    Anf.  No.     §hteft.  Wherefore  I    Anf  Becaufe  they  are  not  the  feM 
■  Miniitersof  Chrift,  and  becaufe  or  their  Perjury.    §hteft.  Will  you  own  the  King's  An 
*  thority  I  Anf.  According  to  the  Word  of  God  and  Covenants,  and  nootherwife,  which 
«  you  have  broken  and  burnt,  for  which  the  Lord  will  be  avenged.  §)utft.  Did  you  Wrjte 
«  to  Mr.  Dick?  Anf.  Yes.  §hie/i.  Who  wrote  the  Letter?  Anf  I  will  give  no  Account 
1  9ueft.  Was  the  Bilhop's  Death  Murder  \  Anf  I  am  not  concerned  with  his  Life  or  Death 
1  either.    §htej.  Was  Hackftouth  Death  a  Murder?    Anf.  Yes,  and  all  thofe  whofe  Lives 

*  you  have  taken  thefe  Two  and  twenty  Years.  §hteji.  Was  you  at  Botlwel-lridge  \  jnr 
'«  I  will  not   accufe  my  fdf.    QueJ.  What  thought  you  ot  it?    Anf.  I  thought  it  Duty  and 
c  not  Rebellion,  and  all  that  were  on  the  contrary  Party  were  in  Rebellion  againit  God 

c  and  that  ye  will  find.  §hteft.  Did  you  converfe  with  Mr.  Weljh  <  Anf.  Yes,  and  I  bJefs 
4  God  for  it.    §heft.  What  Book  is  that  under  your  Arm  I  (he  had  been  brought  in  fudden- 

*  ly  before  the  Committee,  when  he  had  been  reading  the  Bible  in  Prifon,  and  he  had  it 
*  with  him.  )    Anf  It  is  the  Acts  of  the  Parliament  of  Heaven,  and  I  charge  you  as  ye  fhall 
*  anfwer  at  the  great  Day,  when  ye  and  I  fhall  Hand  in  equal  Terms,  that  you  judge  meac- 

■  cording  to  what  is  contained  in  it.  Quejl.  Is  it  lawful  to  refill  the  King's  forces  at  the 
4  Field-meetings  \  Anf  Yes,  the  Law  of  Nature  allows  Self-defence,  and  the  Word  of  God 

«  and  our  Covenants,  to  ltand  to  the  Defence  of  one  another. ' 
It  was  much,  after  fuch  bold  Anfwers,  that  he  was  not  condemned,  and  had  not  the  break- 

in*  of  Prifon  prevented  it,  no  doubt  Sentence  would  have  been  pronounced;  buthe  efcaped, 
and  lived  a  Merchant  in  Edinburgh  for  many  Years  after  the  Revolution. 

By  this  Time  the  juftices  feem  wearied  of  their  long  and  clofe  Attendance,  and  the  Mul- 
titudes  they  had  before  them,  and  therefore,  September  19.  they  impower  the  Clerk  to  take 
Caution  of  the  meaner  Commons  in  the  fugitive  Roll,  or  Bonds,  if  they  cannot  find  Caution 

for  their  Appearance,  of  an  Hundred  Merks  each,  and  thereupon  to  relax  them.  And  No- 

vember 12.  an  Acl  of  Council  is  produced  of  that  Day's  Date,  impowering  the  JuiHcesto 

prorogate'  the  Diets  of  fuch  as  were  liberate  in  July,  and  yet  enacled  to  appear  at  this 
Timer  until  fuch  Diets  as  they  find  belt,  with  refpeft  to  fuch  Perfons  as  the  Advocate  dt- 

clares  he  is  not  in  a  Readinefs  to  profecute;  and  that  Day  Diets  are  deferted  in  a  great  ma- 

ny Proceffes  for  Sodomy,  Adultery,  Murder,  Theft,  l$c.  and  Multitudes  of  Gentlemen  and 

Heritors,  referred  to  this  Diet  for  Accefiion  to  the  Rebellion,  Refet,  and  Converfe,  are  con- 
tinued, and  fome  deferted  fimpliciter,  juft  as  they  procured  Intereft  with  the  Managers,  and 

paid  Sums  of  Money  to  the  Advocate  and  others,  to  get  favourable  Sentences. 

November  28.  Three  Country  Men  are  indited  before  the  Jufticiary,  for  Treafon,  and 

bein*  at  Botl/weL  I  know  no  further  about  them,,  but  what  is  in  the  Records  of  the  Crimi- 

nal Court.  They  had  been  before  the  Council  November  26.  and  no  Probation  is  adduced, 

but  their  own  Anf  vers  there  to  the  Interrogatories  propounded,  and  all  the  Three  are  hur- 

ried into  Eternity,  November  30.  for  their  Accefiion  to  that  Rifing,  now  near  Five  Years 

a*o  They  were  Perfons  from  whom  the  Government  had  nothing  to  fear,  and  their  blood 

wasfhed,  tor  what  I  can  fee,  merely  out  of  Love  to  Blood.    Their  Procefs  Hands  thus  i
n 

°John  Whit  claw,  fome  time  in  Stand,  in  New-monk  land  in  the  Shire  of  Laner  his  indiaed 
as  above.    For  Probation  his  Confefiion  is  read  to  him,  and  is  in  lhort,  '  John  Whitelaw  de- 

<  Clares  he  thinks  BothweUhidge  lawful,  that  Rifing  being  in  Defence  of  the  Oolpel-   «c 

<  thinks  himfelf  and  thefe  Three  Nations  bound  by  the  Covenants.  That  it  is  above  ms 

«  Reach  to  tell  whether  the  King  be  lawful  King  or  not.  Confeffeth  he  was  fome  time  ivitn  tnc 

«  Rebels  at  Botlrwel,  but  not  at  the  Battle,  and  that  he  had  a  Sword.    Refules  to  lay  wa 

<  Cave  the  King,  this  not  being  a  proper  Place  for  Prayer,  and  if  it  mean  his  owning  nis  a* 

s  thority,  he  has  fpoken  as  to  that  already.    Declares  he  can  write,  but  will  not  fign  una 

<  is  above.    Being  interrogate  if  his  Judges  were  lawful  Judges,  and  if  the  Archbiihop  s  ueaui *  was    Murder,    he  anfwers,  thofe  Queftions  are  above  his  Reach/ 

Arthur  Bruct  in  Dalferf  in  the  fame  Shire  of  Lanerk,  is  next  indiaed,  and  his 
 Contemoii 

adduced  as  Probation.    <  Arthur  "Bruce  confeffeth  he  was  at  Bothwel,  and  had  a  5u oro, 

<■  that  he   was  with  the  Party  who  took  away  one  of  ValziePs  Horfes  ;    reiules 1  to  lay 

« five  the  King,  but  faid,  Godfave  all  the  EleUion  of  Grace  ;    declares  he  cannot  lay  w
neuio 

*  the  Archbil hop's  Death  was  Murder  or  not.'  at 
John  Cocfran,    Shoemaker  in  Lefmahago,  filled  as  above,  confeffeth,   «  That  lie  w 

<  Vrumcloe  and  Botlrwel-bridge,  and  had  a  Fork  ;    refufes  to  pray  for  the  King,  or  own  11 

<  as  his  lawful  King,  will  not  tell  what  he  thinks  of  the  Bilhop's  Death.     The  Aliize  0    * 

them  all  Three  in  guilty,  by  their  own  Confefiion,  of  being  in  the  Rebellion,  and  
tnejr 

fentenced  to  be  executed  at  the  Crofs  Friday  next,  November  laft.        m  §  r the 

The  Sentence  was  executed,  their  Speeches  at  their  Death  are  remaining  and  tna  1 

lad  publiflied  in  the  Cloud  of  Wit neffes,  and  therein  he  acknowledges  the  Kings  auu     .q 
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:„  as  far  as,  according  to  the  Word  of  God,  he  obfcrves,  to  the  Support  of  all  in  a  flittering    r/CQ  , 
Tnr  that  when  the  Storm  blew  hardeii,  the  Smiles  of  God  were  fweetelt,  and  died,  leaving  -ir  rLi* 
.;•  Wife  and  Six  Children,  with  much  Confidence,  on  the  Lord,  in  much  Peace  and  Com- 
c*  sm  likewife  did  the  other  Two. 

not, 

todii  to*be  liberate,  and  defert  the  Diet Jtmpliciter, >j)eceml>er  i°-  a  g°°d  many  Gentlemen  and  others,  moitly  from  the  Weft  Country,  appear  I^Uirdt  of 
before  the  Julticiary,  Sir  John  Schawot  Greenock,  in  the  Shire  of  /fr;//r*w,  >/j;/  And  i  Sh£ 

0t  tyovehilli  Mr.  (jforg-e-    Skkvin-t  Chamberlain   ot  Kinniel»  James  L'oung  Chamberlain  ot  o«iedupon 
fycindale,  and. about  Sixteen  others,  and  are  ltaged  for  Treafon,  Rebellion,  and  doing  Fa-  ««3 
vours  to  Rebels.    The  Advocate  declares  he  is  not  ready  to  infill  againff  them.    The  Lords 
nhli^e  them  to  find   Caution  to  appear  when  called,  and  liberate  them. 

contin  _ 
thole  next  Year,  under  new  and  levere  Sufferings;  and  with  thofe  Gentlemen  Twelve  ol 
Country  People,  upon  their  giving  Bond  under  Five  hundred  Merks,  to  compear  when  cal- 

led, are  liberate. 
At  the  fame  Diet  it  is  reprefented  to  the  Judiciary,  in  the  Petitions  of  a  great  manyCoun-  The  lord, 

try  People,  from  all  Quarters  of  the  Country,  that  merely  out  of  MaJice  they  were  put  in-  ̂mS'Sl* 
to  the  porteous  Rolls,  as  guilty  of  Refet  and  Converfe  with  Rebels:   The  Lords  find  it  is  fo  gjwouiHaUi 
with  relation  to  feverals,  and  the  Diets  of  fiich  are  defeited,  and  the  Diets  of  others  of  them  • 
continued;  but  I  remark  no  Rule  is  laid  down  to  prevent  this  in  after  porteous  Rolls.  That 
fame  Day  about  Twenty,  who  being  cited  to  this  Diet,  and  yet  compeared  not,  were  decla- 

red Fugitives  and  put  to  the  Horn. 

'December  17.  as  to  Mr.  Matthew  Camfbel  in  Air,  the  Lords  defert  the  Diet/impltciter,  be-  Pw*  lVyh«* 
caufeno  Probation.    Mr.  Anthony  Schaw  is  continued  till  January  next.    Multitudes  this  iffiSS 

Day  are  continued,  and  as  many  have  the  Diet  deferted.    I  find  fome  Perfons  alfoilied  by  ;'!' 
the' Lords,  upon  their  reprefenting,  that  at  one  Circuit  they  were  ahoilied  by  an  Affize,  and  ̂ "J 
notwithltanding  called  to  the  next  that  came  about,  upon   nothing  new,    and  thus  fadly  ha-  'r    '''!rCd 
railed,  and  not  compearing  again,  after  being  once  or  twice  alfoilied,  they  have  been  fugitate  SeteS?'08 
and  perfecuted  j  the  Lords  order  them  to  be  liberate.    A  vail  many  Intfances  of  this  and  the  Circuit* 

like  Treatment  might  be  given,  and  this  infenfibly  brings  me  to  the  following  S'cclion,  where an  Account  of  the  Circuits  muff  be  given. 

SECT.     IV. 

Of  the  Circuit  Courts  held  up  and  down  the  Country,  with  fome  other  Severities  fol- 
lowing them,  this  Tear   1683. 

IHave  already  given  fome  general  Account  of  thofe  itinerary  Jufticiary-courts  or  Circu-  whatisdena 
its,  and  lhall  add  very  little  further  upon  this.  Any  Thing  remaining  this  Year  relative  » 
to  the  Circuits,  comes  belt  in  after  the  Proceedings  of  thejulticiaryat  Edinburgh,  and  b 
had  all  their  Proceedings  in  the  Country  been  recorded  in  the  Regilters,  as  a  ferj?  rfJ2i28?" 

them  this  Year  are,  I  mould  have  been  able  to  give  a  full  Account  of  them  ;    but  it  is  only 
a  lew  Hints  are  there,  and  therefore  I  am  obliged  to  give  any  Accounts  J  have  from  other 
tatormations,  itill  taking  in  all  that  offers  from  the  Regiffers  themfelves. 
One  would  think,  there  was  never  lefs  Need   of  Circuit-courts  than   at  this  Jun&ure  ;  No Meedd 

nejd-conventicles  were  at  prefent  quite  given  over,  and  there  were  but  fewHoiife-preachei>.  %"£? 
Major  White,  Claverhoufe,  and  others,  were  clothed  with  a  Julticiary  Power  in  their  ftveraJ 
jMdictions ;    but  the  Managers  refolved  to  have  the  whole  Country,  who  were  not  actively 
involved  with  themfelves,  fome  way  or  other  made  obnoxious,    and  brought  within  their 

Accordingly,  after  the  Scheme  is  formed  at  Edinburgh,  and  tranfmitted  to  Londcn,  a  Let-  KinfrUuet 
Jtr  trom  the  King  comes  down,  and  is  read  April  10.  bearing,   *  That  the  King  was  glad  to  $&&**" 
,  cam,  from  the  Accounts  lately  fent  him  of  the  State  of  Affairs  in  his  ancient  Kingdom,  how 
i  uccefsful  Methods  the  Council  had  fallen  upon  for  fettling  the  Peace,  and  reducing  People 
i  p°  Ur(fer  and  Conformity ;  and  could  not  but  fignify  how  much  he  was  Satisfied  with  their 
nam°!ieC*Uru  '    ̂nc*  tnen  Soes  on  *n  tne  Terms  of  the  printed  Proclamation  jult  now  to  be 

K  k  k  k  Upon 
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- — rv—-  cuit-courts,  which  being   every  wav  remarkable^  and  fome  of  the  Aftex-perfecntiond Proclitnarion 

!  |  ap- i  15  Cir- cuit C 

App.  N--».  87 

ic. 

ding  upon  it,  I  have  mfert  it  App.  "N0.  87.  and  it  may  be  fome  way  necdlary  tomaklefen' Obferves  upon  it.  e  lome 
Were  that  Account  of  the  Stateof  Affairs  the  Kins' declares  himfclf  fo  much  pleafeH   • 

Joftwcsupon  before  me,  I  doubt  not  but  it  would  let  us  into  fome  Things  that  are  now  Secrets-  ln?-lt!!' not  improbable,  that  the  Return  to  the  Injunctions,  and  Things  to  be  done  by  each  ]v   V1 
we  mall  juft  now  hear  of,  gave  Ground  to  the  Managers  to  projJofe  this  new  fnquifitinw 
Circuits  to  the  King.    However,  the  Penners  of  this  Proclamation  make  the  Kin?  fav 
the  Matter,  peccavi,  and  endeavour  to  call  a  Slur  on  the   Duke  of  Lawdtrdale,  AfoJL0? 
and  others  formerly  in  the   Miniitry,     when    'tis  laid,  the  King  bad  hen  too  often  induced 
grant  Indulgences*  Indemnities,  and  other  Favours  $  and  that,  in  this  Exigence  it  was  fit*! 
declare  this.   -What  made  fuch  a  Declaration  neceliary  at  this  Juncture  I  know  not,  unlef- • were,  that  fome  Papifts  about  Court  found  fuch  a  Confeiiion  from  his  Majefty,  a  proper  Ptp! 
face  to  a  new  mam  Plot,  or  at  leaft  a  violent  perverting  of  feme  People's  honeft  Strnopi againft  the  prefent,  fevere,  arbitrary  and  oppreffive  Courfes :    But  this  I  am  fure  of  lS 
was  none  of  the  Vices  of  this  Period;    and  if  the  King  had  any  Inclinations  this  wav   d 
Brother  and  Servants  took  Care  effectually  to  quell  them.    The  King  is  madefurtlu/to  4| 
7 hat  bis  Favours  to  thefanatick  [  /'.  e.  Presbyterian  ]  and  dtfaffetted  Tarty,    bad  encouraged Diforders,  whatever  fair  Hopes  were  given  [by  the   Dukes  of  Law der dale  and  Monmouth} 
at  the  granting  of  them.    Such  Thru  its  come  now  in  courfe   in  thefe   publick   Papers    and 
have  been  more  than  once  anfwered.  The  moderate  Presbyterians,  yea,  the  Body  and  almoft the  Whole  ot  them,  could  never  be  juilly  charged  with  any  Diforder,  except  their  Noncon 
formity,  and  retuhng  Subjection  to  Prelacy.    The  Riling   in  Arm;;,    as  hath  been  noticed was  forced,  and  what  the  Generality  of  them  were  not  engaged  in  ;  and  thefe  who  were  bv 
this  Time  were  furriciently  perfecuted  therefore,  without  the  leafi  Shadow  of  Favour 
with  the  utmofl  Rigour:  And  the  Indulgences  Presbyterians  got,  were  fo  palpably  clogged! that  they  fell  evidently  fliort  of  the  good  Ends  they  might  otherwifehave  brought  about,  and 
few  or  none  of  them  reaped  any  Benefit  by  the  lalt  Indemnity  about  Four  Years  ago;  fo 
that  ib  great  a  Sputter  needed  not  have  been  made  about  thefe  Favours  to  Presbyterians  j 
but    this  Part    of    the  Proclamation  fpeaks  cut  the   Inclinations  and    Language  of  the 
Prelates,    who  were  grated  and    uneafy  at   the  leafi  Intermirlion  of  the  higher!  Seve- rities. 

In  their  Stile,  and  agreeably  to  their  bloody  and  violent  Defires,  the  King  is  made  further 
to  add,  It  was  and  is  now  more  than  ever  our  Royal  In  Hon  and  firm  Rcfolution,  to  extir- 

pate and  root  out  all  Seditious  and  rebellious  Trincipu  re  is  Root  and  'Branch-work  in 
View,  no  doubt  in  order  to  extirpate  the  Northern  Herefy,  which  Jay  fo  near  the  Duke  of 
Fork's  Heart.  The  King  is  next  brought  in,  as  fully  per/waded,  that  it  is  neither  Difference  in Religion,  nor  Tender nefs  of  Confidence,  but  Trin  :$  iu  of  Difloyalty  and  Difiaffeclicn,  that  wove Trcsbyter/ans ;  therefore  the  Council,  Judges  and  Magiitrates,  are  ordered  to  execute  tk 
Laws.  \Vh.it  the  Framers  of  this  Paper  mean  by  Difference  in  Religion,  I  know  not,  unlefs 
it  be  the  Duke  of  Fork's  Religion;  but  every  Body  might  fee,  it  was  merely  for  Covj, fake  that  Presbyterians  were  differing,  and  they  have  been  abundantly  vindicated  from  the 
Charge  or  Difloyalty. 

After  this  bitter  Satyr  palmed  upon  the  King,  the  Laws  are  appointed  to  be  executed  a- 
gainff  all  who  are  guilty  of  sny fanatical  Dif orders  and  Irregularities.  Thefe  are  compre- 
henlive  Words,  to  be  explained,  with  a  Vengeance,  by  the  Bifhops  and  Army.  Then  fol- 

lows a  particular  Claufe  againit  Refiners,  Harbourers,  and  Converjlrs  with  forfeited  TerfoM 
for  Rebellion,  yea,  all  who  are  put  to  the  Horn,  which  was  the  Cafe  of  Multitudes  never 
in  the  Ruing,  nor  Refetters,  &c.  of  fuch  ;  but  they  were  denounced  precifely  becaufe  they 
anfwered  not  at  Courts,  where  they  were  almoft  fure  to  be  ruined,  or  becaufe  they  rttuKd the  Oaths  now  preffed. 

I  want  that  Knowledge  of  the  Scots  Law,  necefTary  to  determine  whether  what  follows  is 
^reeable  thereto  ;  but  to  me  there  appears,  in  the  next  Article  of  the  Proclamation,  a  cun- 

ning enough  Fetch  in  the  Drawers  thereof,  for  a  further  and  more  extenfive  Impofitionw 

ili  L  ""UWJ,-U5C  U1  U1C  oc°ts  Law,  neceiiary  to  determine  wnetiier  wnai  it 
agreeable  thereto  ;  but  to  me  there  appears,  in  the  next  Article  of  the  Proclamation, 
n*nS  e!?0llgn  -tcl1  in  the  Drawers  thereof,  for  a  further  and  more  extenfive  Impoim- 
the  Tefl;  and  this  and  other  Letters  from  the  King,  to  tender  the  TeJ  to  all  fufpefl  P^W 
and  the  Proclamations  following  upon  them,  were  improven  that  way;  whereas  the  Act  ol 
Parliament  impofes  it  only  on  thofe  in  Places  and  Offices  of  Truft:  Thus  again  the  D«ft 
of  Fork's  Prediftion,  that  the  Teft  fhouldfall  upon  others  than  Catbolicks,  was  fulfilled*.  W 
becaufe  fome  of  the  King's  Subjects  may  have,  by  Miiiake,  converfed  with  Rebels,  in  jre* 
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fffwer  as  the  Council  have.    Here  is  a  vaft  Power,  under  m^v*   «f   Ki«A~~K   r 
Soppreffion  of  the  Country,  by com»K *&BTi£fig twAE    l68j. 

£lipCrdLg°th'e7i0.     S  '  th£  **"*•  mcea  of  th<  AS<^ and  a  wyide  Door ^~^ 
°Tiius  itfollows.    And  becaufi  fivcral  Commons,  I  know  not  if  Feuaw  and  Heritors  could be  reached  by  this,  and  yet  they  were  attacked,  through  TgnormcTb^tM  the   ?lJrit„f 

Inanity,  by  not  taking  the  fond     it    is   ftatuteT^  %&taS%TrtlA£ 
Council,  or  any  commMonel  by  than,  Jhalt  indemnify  than.    Th  us  it  gffiy  holds  '  e, e  In  - pofition  opens  the  Door  to  another,  and  they  get  the  Teft  in  room  of  the  Bond     1  I!) fcobferved  here,  that  moft  who  have  been  concerned  in  Votbwd,  u^ere  gone  off  the  CouS try  or  executed  or  at  leaft  werenot  known  to  the  Perfecutora;  and  the  Perfection  now t  n 
Boft  upon  Relet  and  Converfe,and  upon  fuel,  as  had  been  denounced  Rebels,  for  no  aw' tag  at  their  Courts    This  was  a  Ground  of  Oppreffion  fome  of  theoifelves  were  aim  1    - 
foamed  of;   therefore  they  give  it  a  new  Turn,  and  make  a  pretended  Favour  this  ° become  a  Handle  for  an  almoft  general  Imposition  of  theTg^eyond  the  Parliament's  De- 
fign,  under  t..e  Pretext  or  Favour,  and  to  clear  People  from  Sufticion     TheS.hcy knew  well,  would  be  anew  and  effectual  foot  for  a  general  Perfection  of  all  PresbZ terians.  

' 

And  to  force  the  Country  to  fill  in  with  this  new  Jmpofition,  as  well  as  to  make  it  the more  general,  Ctrcmtt  are  appointed,  much  in  the  Terms  of  the  Ian  Proclamation  about them,  where  Remarks  were  made,  which  are  app  icable  here.  Thefe  were  to  mtZ 
*S&*»mf  Jj-fc  « gktm  theTwitkat  Air  the  NinetL  , fat  ©1/ the  Fventy  1  xth,  tSc.tz  in  the  Proclamation  Next,  the  Commons,  in  taking  the  To?, are  or- dered to  d  >  it  on  the.r  Knees,  and  to  fig„  ,t  by  themfelves  or  a  Notar,  in  preTence  of  he  Per- lption,   which  is  declared  to 

fome  falfe  Names  were 
fons  named  111  the  Proclamation,  who  are  to  certify  the  Subfcripti 
be  a  full  Indemnity.    The  Pretext  for  this  new  Addition,  is,  that  « 

fobferibed :  to  the  Bond  formerly  annexed  to  the  Indemnity.    The  Perfo./s  ̂ usTpow   "d, are  all  Privy  Counfelers,  Officers  ot  the  Army,  Magiftrates,  with   a  long  Lift  oT  others whom  the  Reader  will  fee  in  the  Proclamation;  and  many  of  them  were  the  great   faltm- ments  or  the  Perfection  till  it  ceafed.    I  have  infilled  the  longer  upon  this  Proclamation becaufe  it  appears  to  me  to  have  been  the  great  Foundation  of  the  Perfecution,  till  thenex Parliament  meet.  
'        "«"«« 

.ki'^tv^/W^^^^  thefe  Circuits  thus  appointed,  the  Council  ***&/* 
}#/^   8.wh.ch,s  another  Specimen  of  the  Methods  ufed  at  this  Time,  and  a  PrWi&  "±? 
that  it  was  not  the  King's  Honour,  and  the  Safety  of  the  Government,  which  was   before0""*0'2'  • 
!w,Wiiqp"Vthjf    7l7$-    *T!}e  .Lords    of    his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  contider- <  n't  *llcel ̂^pfwhatfomever  Quality  or  Station  they  be,  if  delated  upon  Oath  to 
«  nlh  L l0^  ̂nminal  Court,  in  their  taking  up  of  Dittays  in  order  to  Juftice-airs, 

<  iZw  1  V  d  I1"  'he,ordmary  I?01?0"5  ?°\  Notwithftanding,  in  this  prefent  Con' Juncture,  he  laid  Lords  have  thought  fit  to  give  Order  and  Warrant  to  the  Clerk,  not   to 
'  Bn«h!a»ie      Ttyr  •1j°Ate0US  RfS'  ?ny  Noblemen,  or  Sheriff-principals,  or  Provoifs  of 
<  hpf  ?r/pr-e  thefald. Circuit  fits,  as  alfo  any  Perfons  who  are  already  under  Procefi 
'  &?d  rnf?  Council  or  Juftice-court,  for  Rebellion  or  Refet  of  Rebels;  but  that  the 
'  fome  J,  I  P-  Pllt?  ftalIxTalS  l,P  a11  Inf°rmation  they  can  have  againfl  all  Perfon ;  wh  it- 
«  Z  n»'.  u  la,Cafe,  any  Noblemen>  or  Perfons  forefaid,  be  delated  and  given  up  to  the 

'  fiwnf  ̂   f y  e/p  a  Part,f  ular  a"d  Priv'«te  Roll  for  fuch  Perfona,  "which  Roll  the 
'  to^r        -,  t0,keeRfe"e*'  as,tisy,  ylll],he  answerable,  and  fend  in  thofe  private  Rolls 

needefi    ?rCn>f°''-all,W-'hlch   th,'s  lhal1  be  their   Warrant.'    Reflections  upon  this  are 
N     n      Den?n  ls  PIam  enough.  

* 

duceHXV;ay'  JAril  '?•  a  Dra,uSht ,of  Inftruaions,  with  refpeft  to  the  Circuit-courts,  is  pro- 

taeCouncTbooksmmlttee  °  *  'hem  "P'    ™d  l  S'Ve  them  jufl  as  thty  ilnld  in 

ftruSjotu  to  the  Qmmiffunm  of  the  Jufiiaary,    at  the  Circuit-courts,   and  their U'rk,  m  taking  up  Dittays. 

K  k  k  k  2  «  That 

►  _ 
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Remark?  on 
them  aiuiupoa 
the  poricous 
Rolls. 

Great  Altera- 
tions  and  Ra- 
zurcMiidicm. 

The  Form  of 
the  Rolls. 

Inftance  in  Sir 

Cafe- 

'  That   the  Jullices  proceed   againil    Preachers  at   Field-conventicles,  and  thofe  ti 
1  have  accompanied  them   in   Arms,   and  are  repute   to   be  their  Guards,    accordiiio 
4  Law. '  8  t0 

*  When  Perfons  are  cited  to  give  up  Dittay,   and  refufe  to  depone,  that  they  be  irum 
1  diately  fee ured. ' 

4  If  the  Clerk  get  Notice  that  notorious  Rogues  are  lurking  where  he  is  taking  llp  tu 
*  Dittay,  he  is  to  require  the  Magiitrate  oi  the  Place,   or  thefe  commifliqnate  by  the  Coim 
'  cil,  that  they  be  furprized  and  fecured. ' 

'  That  the  Lieutenant  General  fend  out  Forces  to  attend  at  the  Places  where  Dittay  is  taken 
4  up,  that  they  attend  the  Clerk  in  his  Progrefs  from  Place  to  Place,  for  that  effect;  that  the  Of 
'  licers,  in  the  feveral  Places  where  they  quarter  in  the  Country, give  all  the  Information  totlie 
4  Clerk  they  can?  and  that  the  Perfons  commiffionate  by  the  Council,  make  exact  Enquiry 
4  anent  Perfons  gui-lty  of  the  late  Rebellion,  and  their  Resetters,  and  thauhey  be  prefent  wift 
4  the  Clerk  at  the  refpective  Places,  for  giving  up  of  Dittay,    and  be  cited  to  give  up  Djt. 
*  tay  to  thefe  Crimes. ' 

4  That  the  Sheriffs  uplift  the  Fines  impofed  upon  the  Abfents,  for  not  giving  up  Dittay 
4  according  to  the  old  Cuftom,  and  count  at  the Juitice-air  for  the  fame. '  ^ 

1  Since  the  Sheriffs  are  to  be  at  great  Charges  and  Trouble,  in  fummoning  Perfons  to 
4  give  Dittay,  Parties,  Witnefles,  and  Aflizers,  and  conftant  Attendance  upon  the  Court  of 
4  Jullice-airs,  it  is  recommended  to  the  Lord  Treafurer,  to  pay  punctually  their  Depurfe- 
4  ments,  and  that  they  be  authorized  to  uplift  the  Fines,  and  be  countable  therefor,  being 

4  paid  of  their  Expences  off  the  iirff  End.' 
4  Since,  by  Ad  of  Parliament,  the  Clerk  is  to  keep  fecret  the  porteous  Roll,  and,  after 

4  the  taking  up  thereof,  he  muff  deliver  the  juit  Double  thereof  to  the  refpedive  Sheriffs, 
*  it  is  tit  he  be  authorized  to  adminilter  an  Oath  of  Secrecy  to  the  Sheriffs  and  their  Clerks, 
4  and  that  they  give  no  Double,  but  imploy  fuch  Ferfons  as  are  trufty,  for  executing  the 

4  fame,  who  are  to  execute  the  fame  upon  Oath.' '  That  abfent  Sheriffs,  Noblemen,  Gentlemen  and  Freeholders,  be  warned  to  attend,  and, 
4  if  abfent,  fined  according  to  Cuitom,  and  the  Fines  punctually  uplifted  without  ExciuV 

«  That  no  Sheriff-deputes  or  Bailie-deputes  lit  with   the  Jullices,  but  only  the  Princi- 

c  pals. ' 
'That  the  Clerk  take  alongfl  with  him  to  the  Courts,  exaSt   Rolls  of  Perfons  forfeited, 

*  denounced,  and  put  to  the  Horn  for  Rebellion,  and  likewife  exact  Rolls  of  all  fuch  as 
4  have  either  taken  the  Bond  before  the  Council  or  Jullices,  or  have  fpecial  Remiffion  for 

4  the  Rebellion.  ' 
«  The  Council  approve  thefe  Inffruclions,  and  order  Extracts  to  be  given  to  all  whom 

4   they  may  concern. ' 
We  may  eafily  guefs  what  vail  Trouble  and  Charges  the  Country  was  put  to,  by  thefe  pre- 

paratory Steps  to  the  Circuits.  Moll  of  thefe  Innruttions  were  carefully  executed  by  the  Per- 
fons to  whom  they  are  given,  and  the  porteous  Rolls  were  drawn.  I  have  taken  an  overly 

View  of  fome  of  thefe  Rolls,  and  had  it  been  poffible  to  have  gone  through  them  narrowly, 

and  compared  them  with' other  Accounts  I  have  from  the  refpective  Shires,  no  doubt  very black  Difcoveries  might  have  been  made  ;  but  that  was  impra&icable.  The  porteous  Roll 
for  the  Shire  of.  Air  this  Year,  as  far  as  I  could  guefs  when  I  folded  it  out,  conlills  of  upwards  of 

Three  hundred  Sheets  of  Paper.    That  of  the  Shire  of  Lanerk  is  upwards  of  200  Sheets. 

I  obferved  evidently  Sheets  taken  out  here  and  there,  and  others,  written  in  a  different  Hand 

from  the  reil  of  the  Roll,  put  in  their  Room,  and  that  with  very  little  Nicety,  this  probably 

having  been  done  in  halle.  And  Multitudes  of  Names  are  razed  out,  and  others  put  in  their 
Place,  fometimes  by  one  Hand,  fometimes  another. 

Thofe  Rolls  confift  of  three  Columns;  the  fir  11  contains  the  Perfons  Names,  where  there 

are  a  vail  many  Changes  and  Alterations  made,  different  Hands,  different  Inks,  and  evident 

Ratings  of  one  Name,  and  writing  in  another  for  it;  and  that  thofe  were  done  privately,  ana 
no  doubt  brought  in  valt  Sums  of  Money  to  fome,  appears  from  this,  that  what  was  found 

judicially  by  the  Court,  is  Hill  added  to  every  Perfon's  Name  in  the  Roll  by  the  CJerK* 
Hand,  that  he  is  deleted,  that  he  is  delayed,  remitted  to  Edinburgh,  remitted  to  the  Judge 

Ordinary,  fined,  or  the  like;  and  generally  in  thofe  Ralings  the  Perfons  are  abfent  or  de- 

leted In  the  next  Column  the  Perfoifs  Crime  is  inferted,  being  at  totliwel,  Relet  and  Lon- 

verfe,  not  keeping  the  Church,  Abfence  from  Courts,  &c.  and  in  the  Third  Column  tne 
Names  of  Witnefles,  to  prove  the  Charge,  are  inferted.  . 

In  Perfons  of  Note  the  Charge  is  very  diitinft  and  particular,  and  in  meaner  rerion > 

is  but  Ihortly  expreffed.    It  may  not  be  out  of  the  Road  to  give  one  Inftance,   whereby  m 

Reader   may  underftand  the  Method  of  thefe  Rolls.    In  that  of  Renfrew  Shire  fcarce  any  0 
the  Gentlemen  are  overlooked,  the  Article  relative  to  the  prefent  Lord  Tollock,  whom 
(hall  afterwards  meet  with,  follows.  ,      curhth 

4  Sir  John  Maxwel  of  Nether  Tollock,  you  are  mdifted  and  accufed  of  Refettingor  *<- 

<  in  fo  far  as  Steven/on  Shoe-maker  in  Tollocktoun,  Robert  Jack/on  in  Carnwatwrw 
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'  thefirft,fccond,or  remanent  Days  of  the  lU™i?  J,/'?  ,In  fhe  Rebellion  1679.  were  unon 
,  J  Vector  ,679.  or HF^t^i^4B 
,  gI  82,  83.  or  upon  fome  of  the  Day  of  he  M 1  M?"-f],s  ot  the  Yt<>rs  K80. 

.  ter'communed,  aided,  affined,  and  dldThwort  JSS ftS"*^  refo'  ̂ rbonred,  i„- <  you  otherwife  fupphed  them.    Of  the  which  CrLZ  VCT.S  done  t0  mem  by  Vou,  or 

.  he  faid  Sir  JobnMaxwel  is  ̂  rfSfigX?  £"  '^  AflorVA"  and  P*«-  ̂   'Ifo 
,  fiid  Rebels  and  Traitors,  who  wire  aft  al  y  in  R^elli"^0"  °"e  °l ,he,  forefi"d  Days  .he 
.  with  Meat,  Drink  and  other  Provifions,  refet  and  £2 ?  '  Tre u.ft?Plied  and  fmnilhed 
.  him,  his  Lady,  or  other  Perfons.  '  ThenovVra^fi ?1  ff f  T*  "VH  £oufe'  bV  Order  of 
Ukc  in  Volloch-toun,  John  *ntf«]fa^^X£™^,^*g^^  j0% 
fVrt  in  ̂ e«-W,  'David Kennedy  Q^T^TMnA  fv"  nf^kjbm,,  John 
Martin  Groom,  jfafa  *to«»  Cook     Uaia,ner  m  ̂lock,  David  Kmcaid  his  Servant,  ̂ W,tw Inacurfory  View  of  the  porteous  Rollofthk  Shirf.  ̂ f  p    /• 
any  I  looked  at,  I  find  from  the  Parimes  of  Catbcart  Fnfi °l  ?!^VJh,ch  k  the  fllorte«  of  Funh.rR« 
ana  Lochwmnoch  ,05  common  People,   how^efl^SSfr  f  ,T'  A^""'  ̂ °* Nineteen  considerable  Gentlemen,  and  three  Ladits     In   h,  r     r    efcaped,  I  do  not  know,  '""""' t" 
noticed  the  whole  Gentry  of  that  Shire  afmoft  witho, ,   file*   ?      '  »he  ̂   <**«*i*,  l 
Gentlemen  are  pretty  much  claffed  by  Lir  Pariftes    In  Ir  P//°n;    AnJ  the  Commons  and 
both  of  thefe  52.  ffl^,  2<f.  I^T^SS^  "ore  in 
W  to.  Laso-A  59.  more  16.  more  in  (>/o«4  2<   StonehLT^ '  CaOfqfn,&c.  50.  G»r- 

tlemen  5.  G%*w  100.  more  Gentlemen  10  siram,  r  s  T •        3"  Va'ferf  )°-more  of  Gen- 

charged  with  Refet  and  Converfe,  and  not  keeoina  rh*  Pi,  k  /•  th?.  9ommoners  are 
ting  their  Children  and  Brothers  who  had  been  aPt  %o  W  A  I  *T  Fsth%s  for  ref«- 
men  in  both  Shires  are  remitted  to  Ediniurrbhi  iJ,  *Fj'  $°od  many  of  tht;  Gentle- 
of  them  are  excufed^/i^.  Andflyf  notice?  that  the  wftnT  "^  ,Wkh  them'  fomc 
areoft-tmies  more  than  the  Perfons  charged"  £  when  anv  rfrhl  '"^r  ̂   Pari(h noted  and  remitted  ordinarily  to  the  Maturate  ofX ■  Ky  £  u  ?e  abf^nt'  they  are 
the  Reader  may  guefs  fomewhat  oftheMCif^Zalrl     c  f1??  ZhoCe  curfory  Remarkt 

the  forming  of  the  Ro k  Whe*e7  t  'wa aft rcK 'the  BMh  !  "n  !?™d  m  the  Time  «f 
Council,  I  know  not  ,•  bnt  the  Epifcopal  M?n  fcrs^  verv^ l^TuS'-  C™1  fr°m  the 

and  .ere  moft  ufeful  to  the  Cle'rks  h?  making  up  tSSST^fSS^^^ 

I'fi  of  Things  to  be  done  by  the  Mimfier  m  each  Parijh,   16%  h 

•  •Sc.ssftaas  oreyot^.'Accouot  °f  au  Diforde" and  Reb*-.  **  who  %a* 
'  n»  rthhey  glVe  a  fu)I  and  comPJ«e  Roll  of  all  within  the  Parilh  ' 
'  Tha    11 %re  a  V«tkuht  Lift  of  all  the  Heritors. ' 
'  Th«  ,u       men  .who  are  Delinquents,  be  given  up  as  well  as  Men  ' 

'  ̂ &rwitAdCrCa°wtg °'f  'B  Perf0DS  Wh°  haV'  *™  *  "*  Pariihea,  and  „e 

'  ̂Sfi*?*^™?  cLFp=d  ear.- wid-  ̂ in  *< '  "f  aS  helyParftar?  WhK  rJ  the,  P-e°?,eJn  their  Parifhes  wh°  «n  give  the  beft  Account 
.  ned_,'  thefe Pamculars,  befides  their  §effioners,  that  fuch  may  be  brought :  in rind  3- 

^^Sfl^nWZ  Pefer  5  ̂^^^a^n  of  the  Circuit  Qerks,  when  Ro-rb 
»P  the  Rolis     No  rZ,  #       ?£  C°U5Cl1  S  '""f^10"5'  »o  receive  Information  and  make 
Pevtry  Parift  ,£Z        f  ̂S  need  ̂ e  ma1e  "Pon  thefe  Demanda  made  upon  every  Curate  in 

S*»ers  *'  ty  Te%Pirwe  "uShK  *  aI?  ?^iroD^n-    0ne  Tni"S  is  obfervable.that  hek *«  agaiml  honpft  P  '  MJembers  9-f  ,he,r  S«">ons,  are  here  juft  made  Ufe  of  as  Info  - 
sarnn  honeft  Peop]e  s  and  therefore  it  is  D0  Wonder,  a  good  many  Gentlemen  and 

©nit* 

m 

L]]1  others, 
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T  AQ  ,    others,  when  named  to  joyn  with  them  in  Seffion,  peremptorily  refufed  this  invidious  Off
i- 

J6°h  and  chofe  rather  to  undergo  confiderable  Fines,  than  to  cone ur  in  this  malicious  Work,  and 

  "        horrid  Profanation  of  the  Office  of  ruling  Elders,  whofe  Work  is  to  overfee  Peoples  M,,n. 

ners,  and  joyn  in  judging  them,  not  in  informing  the  civil  Government  againit  them.  This 

Paper  contiims  the  general'  Remark  fo  many  Times  made  and  proven,  that  the  Clergy  Wtre at  Bottom  of  all  the  Perfection  I  am  defcribing,  and  the  Curates  extremely  uletul,  as  in  t|,c 

lefler  oppreflive  Courts,  fo  likewife  in  the  more  extenfive  Circuits 
Before  I  come  to  the  particular  Procedure  of  thofe  Courts,  I  only  further  notice,  that 

April  ii.  Sir  Robert  Grierfon  oihagg,  a  moil  violent  Perfecutor,  is  continued  Stewart-de- 

pute of  Kirkcudbright,  till  the  Jultice-airs  be  over;  and  May lalt,  Mr.  bwgctamimnan  Ad. 

vocate,  is  appointed  as  Advocate-depute  to  attend  the  Jultice-airs.  I  he  King  s  Advocate, we  have  heard,  was  otherwife  imployed.  m  . 

And  June  4.  juft  before  the  Juitices  go  upon  their  Circuit  the  Council  appoint  the  Laird 

W^ofCW oufe,  Meldrum,  Riddel  of  Hay ming,  Ker  of  Graden,  Major  White   Sir  John  Whin. 
SSCBSSf  fa-d  of  Mlltoun,  and  John  Skene  of  Hallyards,  who  received  Commii  ion  from  the  Council 

^tkHR  'or  Treafurer,  anent  the  Dilcovery  of  Rebels  or  their  Refetters,  and  tor  leaning  and  ft. 
towm  on  the  queftrating  their  Goods,  with  their  Deputes  and  Clerks,  to  attend   the  Juitices  with  their 

'        Books,  Papers,  Depofitions,  and  Informations  they  can  give,  and  that  they  be  in  Readinefs 
to  depone  on  Oath,  anent  any  Perfons  guilty  of  Treafon,  or  Relet  01  Rebels,  or  whatever 

(hall  be  enquired  of  them  by  the  Juitices.        •.,•/.'-„.       ,  V1-. 
That  fame  Day  the  Council  agree  upon  the  following  Inftruttions  to  be  given  to  the  Cir- 

cuits, which  defer ve  a  Room  here. 

Ljgg  Stewart- 
depute  ot 
Kirkcudbright, 
Bsni>trr*J<>  Ad 
vocate  at  the 
Circuits- 

luAructions  to 

the  Cu-cuic$> 
June  4. 

hip ticl'tom  given  by  the  Council  to  the  CommiJJioners  ofjujliciary. 

THat  the  CommirTioners  of  Judiciary,  conform  to  his  Majefty's  Letter,  take  Precognit
ion, 

and  confider  the  Probation,  and  diitinguifh  the  Delinquents  into  Uaues. 

«  1.  The  Clafs  of  Abfents  from  the  Holt  be  in  cumulo  deferted,  and  remitted  to  the  Loun- •1  ■> 

«  2  That  the  Clafs  of  Commons,  and  thofe  that  are  not  Heritors,  either  Rebels  o
r  Re- 

fetters,  on  their  taking  the  TeJ,  be  deferted,  and  fuch  of  them  as  do  not  take  the  TeJ
  be 

either'fecured,  or  put  under  Caution. ' 
«  2  That  the  Diet  be  deferted  againit  all  Refetters,  they  taking  the  TeJ,  and  fuch  as  jrill 

not,'  if  by  the  Precognition  it  appear  that  they  haverefet  or  intercommuned  with  
Rebels 

who  were  forfeited,  denounced,  and  regiltrate,  or  notour,  that  thefe  be  put  
under  Caution 

under  great  Sums  effeiring  to  their  Condition^  and  Rank,  and  Quality  of  their 
 Crimes,  to 

appea^before  the  Juitices  at  particular  Diets.'  '  „rPw,n<r 
<  4.  That  rebel  Heritors  of  whatfomever  Quality,  applying  for  taking  the  TeJ,  prrfcj m 

themfelves,  and  confcfling  the  Crimes,  and  difponing  their  Eltates,  the  Juitices  haj
 al  w 

them  to  take  the  TeJ  and  promife  that  the  Council  lhall  recommend  them
,  as  to  their  Lives 

'  ̂ T^l^^oM^ed  for  Rebellion  and  Refet,  be  declared  Fugitives,  andje 
•  Witneiies  againit  them  exactly  examined,  in  order  to  a  Procefs  againit  them

,  either  beiore 
1  the  Tuftice-court  or  Council,  as  effeirs.'  . '  aa**A  and  if 

'  6.  That  the  Juitices  be  exac^t  in  obfervmg  the  Form  of  Procefs  in  thejuft
ice-air,  and 

«  any  Delinquent  refufe  to  enaft  aud  find  Caution,  that  they  be  feized. 

/  The  Council  approve  thefe,  and  appoint  they  be  given  to  the  Juit
ices,  that  they  acu 

■    wfd^  by  the  Council  ̂ J^^J^^ 
Work.    Only  Two  or  Three  Procelfes  at  Glafgaw  and  Air  are 

 mfert  in  the  ciirainal Boo* 

and  thefe  I  lhall  give  as  briefly  as  I  can,  and  add  fome  other  Accounts  no
t  recorded,  ̂  beat 

not  brought  to  a  Sentence  and  full  Mue,  trom  other  Informations   which  may 
 be  dege 

upon,  and  then  fubjoyn  fome  particular  Oppreffions,  at  particular  Courts 
 held  by  inera 

named  in  the  Proclamation  for  Circuits  this  Year.  c  ̂  

Bv  the  Proclamation  they  are  to  be   at  Stirling,  June  5.  where  they  began  "g/V,  $ 

ST  I  have  before  me  a  very  furprifing  Iultance  of  Inhumanity  before  the  Circuit  
at  sm^p 

l"g'  the  Purfuers  or  Judges,  if  they  knew  the  poor  Man's  Cafe.  ^  /M^/, 
One  William  Johnfloun,  a  Sr,V%  Shire  Man,  had  been  m   the  Engagement  at  ̂  * 

The.  sevcriry  where  he  was  fore  wounded,  and  carried   Prifoner  into  Hamiltoun.    There,  tnrou^ 

MET       Ten/e,  and  not  allowing  him  a  Surgeon,  he  Jolt  fo  much  Bloo
d  at  his  many  Wounds, 

7«>«  <.  the 
Oiil  it  Stirling 

-  onri  fa  he  $® 

or  Three  Days  he  was  fpeechlefs,  and  every  Body  gave  him  over  for  dead,  
ana  10 

not  carried  away  with  the  reft  of  the  Prifoners,  yet  he  gradually  recovered;  du tjl  $ 
of  the  extraordinary  Lofs  of  Blood,  and  Strokes  he  had  got,  he  did  not  ̂ ^JZ^d^ 

of  his  Reafon  fully,  but  was  filly,  and  next  to  an  Idiot.  When  his  Wounds  were  ne  ̂   ̂ 

the  Keepers  had  got  any  thing  he  had,  he  was  overlooked  and  let  go,  and  got  m  ̂(-lcnfa 
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Friends,  and  lived  with  them  till  this  Circuit;  and  to  it  he  was  cited,  tho'   all  the  Country    T*S. kne*  he  had  very  much  oil  his  Rcalon Accordingly  he  appears  with  many  oLrs     and  J_683- 
upon  his  Knees  he  and  hey  fware  the  Tefi,  and  fubfcrioed  it/  When  he  came  out,   he  ask-        v~" ed  what  Paper  that  was  they  had  earned  him  put  his  Name  to.    Some  of  his  Acquaintances 
to]d  him,  k  was  a  renouncing  of  that  Work  he  had  owned  at  VotlmL    When  he  heard  this 
he  was  mightily  affeded,  and  his  Diltemper  increased I  upon  him  till  his  Death,  which  was  in a  few  Days.     This  melancholy  Account  needs  no  Reflections. 

The  Circuit  -was  to  fit  at  Glafgow,  by  the  Proclamation,  June  t 3.  and  that  Day  Two  Per-  c«  *.«  0 fons  were  executed  at  the  ;  Craft  tor  alledged  killing  of  a  Soldier,  as  we  mall  juit   now  heir  *****  «* 
The  Circuit  did  not  fit  ti  1  that  Day  they  were  executed,    and  they  appear  to  have  been co  - 
demned  a  little  before.     Whether  Major  White,  by  his  Julticiary  Power,  or  the  Baron  Bai lie  paired  the  Sentence,  I  cannnot  learn.    However,  they  were  executed,    and   that    verv 
fuddenly,  for -the  more  awful  opening  of  the  Circuit;  and  the  fuJIeft  Account  lean  rive of  this  Matter,  from  feveral  Relations  of  it  before  me,  is  as  follows. 
Towards  the  Beginning  of  June,  a  very  few  Days  before  their  Execution,  a  Party  of  Sol- 

dicrs  who  had  leized  one  Alexander  Smith  an  outlawed  Country  Man,  and  were  carrying him.  I  think,  to  Edinburgh,  were  attacked  bv  fome  few  Gnmntra  Pi-™i*    f^uj.  .~  .<. 

Attempt  on 
the  Soli 

him,  I  think,  to  Edinburgh,  were  attacked  by  fome  few  Country  PeorVrFriendVto *the£id  '"'" Alexander,  m  Arms  at  Inchoelly-oridge,  Six  Miles  from  Glafgow,  in  the  Road  to  Edinburgh, and  the  Prtfoner  was  by  Force  taken  from  them.     In  the  Rencounter   fome  were  wounded 
on  both   Sides,   and   one  of  the  Soldiers  was  killed.  The  Country  People  retired  with  'heir 
Friend  in  good  Order,  and  went  oft:  The  Soldiers  rallied  in  a  little  Time,  and  in  great  Ra*e 
and  fury,  fell  a  fearching  the  Places  near  by,  tho'  by  this  Time  the  Party  who  had  att  ickfd them  were  retired  a  good  Way  from  them;  and  in  a  Wood,  not  far  off  from  the  Place  of  A- 
ftion,  they  to  mid  John  Wharry,   or  Macwharry,  and  James  Smith,  fitting  without  anv  Arms 
baving  only  Two  walking  Staves  in  their  Hands.    The  Soldiers  alledged,  theft  Two  belong'  7°hn  m"* edtothe  Company  who  had  refcued  thePrifoner,  and  brought  them  in  to  G/q/eow  Prifon  •  **R*L 
and  they  were  ientenced  to  die,  and  to  be  executed  the  11  of  June,  fays  the  Cloud  of Witnefc 
fa,  but  other  Papers  make  it  more  jultly  the  13.  J  J 

When  they  were  brought  to  GAr^   very  nuich  Suite  and  Malice  was   vented  againft  1Mb**. 
them.     Some  Papers  lay,  That  the  Soldiers  fuborned  Two  ol  their  Number  to  dennm  ^'-W^ 
law  them  kill  the ;  Soldier :  at  Inchbelly-bridge,  when  the  Prifoner  was  relieved;  but  I  am  well  SSC 
informed  by  Perfons  of  Credit,  who  were  prefent  at  their  Trial,  that  no  WitneJles  were  ad- 

duced againft  them,  but  the  Court  fuftained  it  relevant,  that  they  were  found  10  near  the 
Place  where  the  Soldier  was  killed.    Whereas  it  appears  to  be  a  very  great  Preemption  in their  Favour,  that  they  were  fo  near;  iince,  had  they  been  in  the  Engagement    it  is  not  to 

And  arc  ere- 
cuttJ,  7«""3- 

Actack  for  relieving  the  Prifoner. '  But  their  "being  found  in"  the" Vicinity,'1  dio'  ̂riehout Arms,  was  made  Ground  enough  to  take  away  their  Life,  according  to  the  Juftice   of  this 

They  were  fentenced  to  have  their  right  Hands  cut  off,  and  then  to  be  hanged,  and  their 
bodies  to  be  carried  to  bichbdly-bridge,  and  there  hung  up  in  Chains.  Their  Carriage  at 
their  Execution  was  cheerful  and  gallant.  John  Wharry  was  ordered  to  lay  his  Hand  on  the 
gork,  he  thinking  they  required  him  to  lay  his  Head  down,  did  fo  with  much  Courage 
Major  "Balfour  faid  in  a  great  Rage,  It  is  not  your  Head  but  your  Hand  we  are  feekffig! pm  anfweied,  he  had  then  heard  wrong,  but  was  moll  willing  to  lay  down  not  only  his 
|J  nd  but  his  Neck,  and  all  the  Members  of  his  Body,  for  the  Caufe  of  Chrilt.  When  his 
hand  was  cut  off,  he  was  not  obferved  to  Ihrink,  but  holding  up  the  Stump  with  great Courage,  faid,  This  and  other  Blood  now  flicd,  will  yet  ra&fe  the  burnt  Cove- 

rs.    James    Smith  died    in  much    Peace  and   Comfort,    not  in  the  leaft  difcompo- 

anH  ave/ome  °f  their  Letters  to  their  Friends,  from  the  Prifon  at  Glafgow,  dated  June  ir 
unH  I2>  Villof  Pious  Matter,  and  difcovering  a  very  great  Meafure  of  divine  Joy  they  were 
i  iTa  r  ey  aPPear  to  have  been  ̂ en^lble  ferious  Chriilians.  When  they  were  but  half- 

on°T  nys  the  Cloudof  Witneffes,  they  were  cut  down,  and,  in  that  Condition,  carried 
canf  T°k  ■  rts  t0  Inchhlly-kridge.  Some  honelt  People  had  provided  Coffins  tor  them,  and 

Piece         S  them   near'   at  Whi°h  iBalfour  raged    terribIv>  and   caufed  break  them   in 

w-lthut  *  return  to  give  a  more  direft  Account  of  the  Circuit  at  Glafgow,  and  begin  firft 
TheF^ft-k  inthe  ReSilters'  and  there  are  only  Two  Proceifes  recorded  at  this  Place. 
cWt     • Vs  3'Me  **•  and  thc  Lords  pr^ent  are,  7Vr/£Juftice-general,and  Maitland  hiftice- 

Th  Wn   the  Lords  c°lli*&ou*  Cajlchilly  and  ForreU  J 
hurt*  ray  aPPear  in  the  Pannel,  John  Ruffel  Portioner  in  Eaftfeld  in  Monkland,    Gavin  focetttfo* 

^^^^mi'm'Bcthwel-Jhiels,  Robert  Ruffel  of   Windy-edge,    Mr.  Thomas  Hamilton  of  J-|*,*,.*-w» L  Ji  I  i  faith, 



1683. 
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Raitb,  Janws  Hamilton  of  Tarkhcad.  The  fecond  and  third  of  thefe  had  been  before  the 

I.iltici  irv  formerly,  and  how  thev  came  now  to  be  again  paimelled  I  know  not.  Their  In. 

dictment  runs  very  fhort,  that  they  had  been  in  Arms  with  the  Rebels  at  votbwel  Their  Indi- 

ctment  is  found  relevant,  and  the  Probation  is  remitted  to  an  Allize.  1  he  Depofitions  of 

Witnelles  appear  very  lame.  One  depones,  he  faw  John  Rufel  at  Medows,znd  at  Hamiltoun 

muir  with  a  Horfe,  Sword,  and  Piftols.  Another  depones,  he  law  him  at  Scbawheadinuir, 

fume  Days  before.  Two  Witnelles  depone,  they  faw  Mr.  Thomas  Hamilton  and  James  Ha- 
milton at  Schawbead-muir,  but  without  Arms.  One  depones  againft  Robert  Ri'Jfel,  that  he  faw 

him  at  Vrunclov,  and  another  that  he  faw  him  at  Hamiltoun-mnir  And  the  fame  as  to  Ga- 
vin Vaterfon,  one  faw  him  at  one  Place,  and  another  depones  he  faw  him  elfcwhere;  and, as 

fir  as  I  could  remark,  there  are  not  Two  Witneifes  ad  idem,  as  to  any  but  Ratth  and  f ark- 

bead  and  bo'h-  declare  they  had  no  Arms; .and  thefe Gentlemens  Houfes  were  near  by,  Raitfh 

within  a  Quarter  of  a  Mile  of  'Botbiwl-bridge.  The  Aflize  bring  them  in  guilty  of  theCrimes 
libelled  The  Lords  forfeit  them,  and  appoint  them  to  be  demeaned  and  executed  as  Trai- 

tors when  the  Juiticiary  or  Council  mail  think  fit.  This  is  another  Inltance  of  the  Juftice 

of  this  Period,  a  Sentence  of  Death  palTed  upon  Two  Gentlemen,  tor  being  in  the  Compa- 

ny of  the  Weft-country  Army,  when  juft  lying  about  their  Houfes.  We  (hall  meet  withfome 

of  them  afterwards,  next  Year.  ..;,'  . 
lime  15   the  Circuit  proceed  againft  James  Maxwel  of  Wilhamwood,  and  John  Maxwcl 

voun*er  of  Bogtoun,  both  in  the  Pariih  of  Cathcart  in  the  Shire  of  Renfrew,  and  in  Abfence. 

TVv'are  indicted  for  being  with  the  Rebels  at  'BothwL    For  Probation  the  Advocate  pic- 
duceth  the  porteous  Roll,  and  Dittay  againlt  the  Defenders,  who  not  compearing  were  out- 

lawed   fngitate,    and  put  to  the    Horn,    and  all  their  Moveables   to  be  inbrought  to  the 

Kin"  •    but  the  Spite  againft  thefe  good  Men  flops  not  here.    The  Lords,  as  the  Sentence 

runs!  conform  to  A&  u.  ScJJl  1.  TarL  2.  tbar.ll  proceed  to ̂ give  funher  Sentence  in  Ab- 
fence,  and  find  the  Libel  relevant,  and  remit  it  to  the  Aflize.     None  of  the  Witneffes,  as  tar 

as  I  can  fee,  are  ad  idem.    John  Hart  in  Braebead  of  Cat heart  depones,  he  faw  them  in  Arms 

with  the  Rebels  in  Hamiltoun,  Glafgow,  and  fome  other  Places  fome  time  before  the  Engage- 

ment     This  Hart,  as  I  am  told,  was  in  the  porteous  Roll  himfelt,  and  was  prattiied  upon 

to  witnefs  in  this  Cafe,  bv  Mr.  Ezekiel  Montgomery  Sheriff-depute,  who  had  W 'illiamwood  3 
Eftate  in  View,  but  miffed  it.    Another  depones,  he   faw  JVilliamwoodm  Arms  at  another 

Place   Another  depones,  he  met  Wilhamwood  in  the  Road  going  to  the  Rebels,  at  the  Inial 

on  Glaftow;    another,  that  they  are  held  and  repute  to  be  Rebels,  and  have  taken  Guilt  on 

them  and  fled;  but  not  one  of  the  Depofitions  agreeing  as  to  Time  and   Place,  the  Aflize 

brine  them  in  guilty  of  being  with  the  Rebels,  and  at  the  late  Rebellion :  And  the  Lor
ds  fen- 

tence  them  to  be  forfeited,  and  when  apprehended  to  be  demeaned  as  Traitors,  fcr.  in  co
m- 

C  "1 

^  This  religious  and  peaceable  Gentleman  had  fuffered,  as  moft  about  him  did,  very  much 

from  the  Highland  Hoft,  January,  February,  and  March,  1678.  That  fame  Year  in  }u* 

or  July,  there  came  a  Party  of  Soldiers  to  his  Houfe,  without  any  Orders  which  
they  couid 

produce,  and  indeed  he  could  not  be  reached  by  Law,  for  he  had  managed  himfelt 
 wffitf 

Caution  and  Circumfpedion.  The  Party  was  commanded  by  one  Scot  of  Vomit toun^c  r 

ried  off,  or  caufed  carry  off  Fifty  Bolls  of  Meal,  Four  Horfes,  with  the  whole  Hou
lW 

furniture  left  by  the  Highlanders,  Chimneys,  Pots,  Pans,  Crooks,  Tongs,  Bfs,  andM 

clothes,  and  every  Thing  that  was  portable,  without  any  Pretext  of  Law,  but  that  fVi
ium 

wood  was  a  fufpecled  Perfon.  .  ,  }A  wja 

So  mad  and  violent  were  they  in  their  Spite  and  Rage,  that  they  cut  and  mangled  « 

their  Swords,  and  other  Inftruments,  the  Beds  and  other  Things  they  could  not  car 
 y  ou» 

and  cut  down  and  fpoiled  moft  of  the  young  Timber  about  the  Houfe;  yea,  fo  v
iruienr \\i 

they,  that  finding  a  Stack  of  Bear,  reckoned  to  contain  about  Twenty  Bo  Is,  which  tftey  
co 

not  cet  tranfportcd,  they  fet  Fire  to  it  once  and  again,  but  being  wet  it  did  not  kind  e.  1    j 

carried  all  their  Spoil  to  Rutherglen,  and  there  fold  it;    and  though  tins  was  once  ana  a,
 

reprefented,  no  Redrefs  could  be  had,  neither  can  any  Reafon  be  given  for  this  apou,
 

an   Information  given  by  Mr.  Finnick,  Curate  ofCathcart,  againft  Willtamwood,  as  a ̂ r 

fufped  to  be  Presbyterian  in  his  Judgment,   and  who  would  not  joyn  with  him  a*  u his  Elders.  1  knowing 

After  this  Riot  committed  upon  him,  being  confeious  of  his  own  Innocence,  a*1"*   •  ̂  

he  h  id  never  been  difloyal,  or  afted  any  Thing  againft  the  Government,  that  couiu  •  rf 

lay  him  open  to  thefe  Barbarities,  Williamwood  plenifhed  his  Houfe  of  new,  ana  con in  it ;  but  in  May  or  June  1680.  a  new  Storm  falls  on  him.         (  ^    _   ̂   <R0thwel  1^ 

More  pirticn- l.n  Derail  of 

Jt'tlh.tMVlOoi'l 
Sufferings 

ana  Drougnt  mm  rmuiici  iu  a  xvmu  ui  ^amy  wmv.u  w«u  ni  *«*.w™— ,  --— 

Prifoner  fome  Days,  and  then  carried  into  Glafgow  Tolbooth,  and  ™m  theiice  to  ̂ j^jy 
where  he  was  once  and  again  brought  before  the  Council,  and,  no  Probation  neing ,  ^ 

of  his  being  at  Botlrwel-bridge,  he  was  fet  at  Liberty  upon  Bond  to  compear  0  ̂ ^ 
Council  upon  the  Firft  of  September. 



Chap,  VII.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland        JT7 
_  offered,  his  Bail  was  con- 
again  to  Edinburgh,  and  no 

%&S?*A  came  home  and,,,:  ,  j£3&2]£ 'jgg ^> fflSJSStaS ,ioBS  BO\y  a  going,  when  required.  x  J   °  x    anu  ,mP°»- 

'  Tj,ings  went  on  pretty  finoothly  witfi  him,  til]  Uovmbtr  next  Year,  when  7W/  Ktnno* oi  whom  above  came  wid,  a  general  Commiffion  in  Writ  from  w7cZniS*S A  as  °,1,V-ar  ° ftt  Rrbel*  v  'hc',ti  in  ,thc ih,re of  **#»*«  "»d  brought  Pan? of Soiaiers  with  him  to  the  Houfe  ot  mUiamwood.  It  was  in  v  iiri  to  tell  themhe  w«  noffl! 
tlwt  he  had  been  liberate  by  the  Council  lafi  Year,  and  lived  peaceably  fa.  KS asthey  fold,  in  their  Coram  flion,  and  unlefs  he  had  been  Matter  of  a  Force  equal  tome  « there  was  no  repelling  this  Violence,  or  Remedy  for  him.  J  '  ' 
Ho  had  fought  Redrefcs  before,  but  all  Doors  were  lhut  to  Presbyterians,  fo  the  whole  „f 

his  Moveables  were  fitted,  and  Soldiers  left  to .  %  in  the  Houfe/until  they     ere        id of  by  Country  Men,  whom  they  ordinarily  forced  to  fuch  Pieces  of  Service.    However finding  Kemmay  was  as  much  for  Money  as  Moveables, tfV/taWcompounded  uithhm ■ mi  give  hlin  a  very  confidence  Sum,  and  fo  was  delivered  from  the  Soiaiers 
When  thus  by  long  Experience  he  found  there  was  no  Safety  or  Protection  to  be  had  from theMahoe  ot  Mr.  FtiutcA  the  Incumbent,  notwithftanding,  in  obedience  to  the  Laws  ̂   weS 

Mini«>  auu  uapwiw,  "«"*"£  ui  mis,  una  rearing  lie  mould  thus  get  out  of  his  Re; 
plied  to  him,  and  fought  rrom  him,  under  Pretext  of  a  Loan,  ( but  he  knew  vveli  it  was 
t)  be  pud  again  )  the  Sum  ot  Two  thoufand  two  hundred  Merks,  which  the  Sheriff  ailed 
ged  the  Government  owed  him,  and  he  could  not  command  it  at  prefent,  when  he  had  im- 

portant bii(i;u(*  to  do  with  it,  and  plainly  toJd  him,  if  he  gave  it  him  not  he  would  inform agnnft  him,  and  prove  as  much  as  would  coif  him  twice  that  Sum  he  now  fought  Theft 
were  the  Methods  of  the  Under-agents  of  the  Government  at  this  Time,  and  fome  greater 
Men  than  Sheriff-deputes  were  not  altogether  free  of  them.  ° 
Wittiamwwd  being  fully  confeious  of  his  Innocence,  peremptorily  refufed  the  PropofaJ yet  coafidering  he  had  a  cunning  and  dangerous  En.miy  to  deal  with,  and  having  fome  Re- 

lations in  Ireland,  he  began  to  refolve  upon  tranfporting  himfelf  and  his  Family  thither  that 
for  fome  time  he  might  be  out  or  Harm's  Way.  Accordingly,  he  went  over  to  Ireland\o  his Brother  in  Law,  Mr.  Andrew  Rowan,  an  Epilcopal  Minifter  there,  and  flayed  fome  Months, that  ha  might  fettle  Matters  in  order  to  the  bringing  over  his  Family. 

While  in  Ireland,  an  Indidment  is  left  at  his  Houfe,  of  the  Date  the  Day  of 
to  compear  before  the  Lords  ot  Judiciary.  Neither  he  nor  his  Wife  living  in  the  Houfe 
but  a  Tenant,  the  Paper  was  neglected,  and  not  heard  of  till  too  hte.  Mean  while,  Mr, 
Montgomery  the  Sheriff-depute  is  as  good  as  his  Promife,  and  dealt  with  feveral  Perfons  who 
were  in  tne  porteous  Roll  for  being  at  Vothwel,  to  depone  they  law  Williamwood  there,  pro- 

mising tpget  them  aifoilied,  and  their  Names  put  out  of  the  Roll.  Many  retufed,  and  w  ould 
not  perjure  themfelves  to  get  free.  At  length  he  fell  upon  one  Hart,  as  we  have  feen,  who 
was  m  the  Roll,  but  a  protane  Vagabond,  who  ftuck  at  nothing,  and  another  like  him,  to 
whom,  it  is  faid,  he  gave  Money,  and,  by  his  Intereft  in  managing  the  Roll,  got  flart\  Name 
icored  out,  and  they  deponed  they  fa w  Williamwood with  the  Rebels  when  in  Arms,  either at  blafgow,  Rutherglen,  or  fomewherc. 

Whereupon  the  Julticiary  parted  the  Sentence  of  Death  and  Forfeiture  upon  him,  in  Ab- 
itn:e,  betore  he  ever  fo  much  as  knew  there  was  Dittay  againft  him,  being  in  Ire/and;  and 
n  s  titate  was  given  to  Provoft  Jobnjlov.n  in  Glafgow,  and  his  Wife  and  Six  finail  Children 
put  to iihut  for  their  Surtenance  and  Biead,  till  the  happy  Revolution. 
rafT  I  t0i l)Ut  a11  tJie  bufferings  of  this  good  Man  together,  his  Wife,  January  1684.  was  ha- 
hnW  P^ecuted    with  many  others,  becaufe  lhe  did  not  appear  before  the  Courts  then 
wen,  and  fwear  the  Oath  of  Abjuration;  and,  becaufe  ijie  had  not  delivered  her  Husband's 
ipers  to  the  faid  Donatar  lobnftoun,  for  much  of  that  Year  fhe  was  obliged  to  hide  and  flee 

evH  °"Si        t0  another  for  Safety,  till  through  Toil  and  Grief  fne  died  in  November,  and 
wnanged  a  prefent  miferable  Lot  for  a  comfortable  Eternity.    Her  Six  final!  Children  were 

Death  eVik*itUtc  Cak'  theJr  ̂ a*er   beln§  forrn  °**  the  kingdom,  and  under  Sentence  of 
Rev  1       "^continued  under  Difficulties  inabundance,  till  the  general  Deliverance  at  the 

^^everthelefi,  fince  that  Time  the  Eftate  of  Ullliamwood  is  in  better  Circum/fances  than 
Famil?  War '  mic*  ̂ .Persecutors,  Finnick,  Montgomery-,  and  Jobnfloun,  are  extinct,  and  their 
atthUT'  ai--V  ̂ n'nS  *  kflow.  Many  kind  Retributions  of  Providence  to  honeft  Sufferers 
hHVe  -t  i01,?'  mUnt  be  remarked.  This  Inftance  I  have  given  at  thegreater  Length,  becaufe  1 
toefe  T     y  documented,  and  it  tends  not  a  little  to  open  up  the  Spirit  and  Wickednefs  of 

M  m  m  ra  Many 
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md    n   i'c  eirusr  cieiertcu  ui  wuwuucu  as  mcy  wmu  uhw  uwiwi.     i  ui-m  uuiy  caKe  not] 

oft]         ferings  of  th.it  religious  and  worthy  Gentle  nan,  die  Laird  of  Bn  «,  in  th'c Shire  01  L<m  >m  original  Papers  Jie  was  pleafed  to  fend  nic,  of  whom  I  would 
m  »re  if  his  Modeliy  did  not  forbid  me. 

James  Mm         of  Braai/holm,  had  been  ftill  a  Countenancer  of  Presbyterian  Mini. 
and  before  the  Rifing  at  tiotbwcl,  by  feveral  Summons  and  other  Papers  before  me,  I  | 
he  was  brought  to  much  Trouble   before  t!  ivy  Council  an  ts,  and 
considerable  Sums  of  Money  for  hearing  the  GoipeJ  pfeadhed  by  Presbyterian  Mmiftei  . 

further  d\  aged  and  lined  for  harbouring  Presbyterian  Min liters  in  his  Houfe,  and  be- 
caufe  they  prayed  in  his  Family  when  they  came  to  vim  him,hewas  made  guilty  of  a  Hi, 
conventicle,  and  underwent  federal  arbitrary  Fines. 

In  the  Y 
Place  of  E 
own  D 

the  Rebellion,  tho1  without  the  leaft  Shadow  or  Truth.    His  In  nt  is  in  my  Handstand 
runs  in  the  common  Form  above  infert.    After  the  Examination  of  a  prodigious  Number  of 
Witn 
fome 
huihe 

was  d  if -barged. 
When  he  was,  as  he  thought,  fecure,  he  is  again  put  into  the  porteous  Roll,  and  before 

this  Circuit  at  Glafgow  receives  a  new  indictment,  winch  being  but  ihort,  I  infert  fromtHe 

Original    c  James  M  {'Bradijbolm  younger,  you  are  indicted  for  the  Crime  of  high 
<  Treafon  and  Rebellion,  injoyning  with  the  Rebels  June  1679.  and  being  in  their  Com- 

*  p  my  with  \nn?  at  the  Scbawhead-muir-,Hamiltouih  Hamiltoun*muJr<)  and  ievc*a]  other  Places, 
'  aiding  and  aflifting  them,  giving  and  fending  out  Meat  to  them,  or  otherwife  fupplyiag 
c  them,  (ending  out  Horfes  and  Servants  to  them,  countenancing  and  favouring  of  K. 

llion,  harbouring  and  reletting  of  them  m  your  Houfe,  1 
c  Ground  of  your  Land  as  Tenants,  receiving  Mail  and  Duty  from  them,  converting  and 

<  iatercommtuiing  with  them,  particularly  you  relet  and  kept  Robert  Turner  in  Go.ach'i 
c  upon  your  Lands,  as  your  Tenant,  and  receives  Mail  and  Duty  irom  him  ;  for  all  which 

<•  Crimes  you  are  to  underly  the  Law.' 

men 
Act  of  Adjoi 
lhort  Hint  of  his  ltrange  Ufage,  defcrves  a  Room  here. 

*  Becaufethis 

,ipear 

as  kqow  not 
the  Methods™ 
this  Timcit 

Id  be  lUJt- 

the  Year  itfSi. 

npre 
Witucll  sthan 

Edinburgh 

(romdic  Weft- c-.ii  cry  wtiaft 
the  Gentlemen 
ill-. .  ind  ctcd. 
ami  they  were 
al!  in 

with 
ich'Geutle- man  who  Hood 

his  Trial. 

T 
Apud  Edinburgh,   2y  die  menfn  Julii,  curia  legitime  affirmata. 

He  whilk  Day  anent  a  Petition  prefented  to  the  Lords  by  James  Muirbead  of  VrdjP' 
olm  younger,  lhewing,  That   he   being  formerly  (  168 1.)  convened  before  the  laid 

Lords  for  his  aLedged  being  in  the  late  Rebellion  at  Botbwel,  and  exact  Trial   made,  and 
*  Seven  Hundred Wltneffes  or  thereby  being  examined  againft  him,  nothing  of  Guilt  coiua 

be  m  Lde  appear,  and  the  Petitioner  having  then  preUed  to  go  to  Trial,  and  having  an  ̂a 
of  Council  for  that  efFecl,  the  Lords  at  that  Time  deferred  the   Diet  jimpliciter,  and  a* 

charged  all  new  Letters  andDittays,  except  by  a  Warrant  hi  prafentta  :    And  yet,  wimw 

any  fuch  Warrant,  he  was  put  in  the  porteous  Roll,  appeared  at  Glafgow,  urged  a  irw, 

and  was  continued  to  Edinburgh,  where  he  offered  of  new  to  abide  a  Trial,  but  was  coi. 

mitted  to  Prifon.    Therefore  craving,  that  feeing  the  Petitioner  hath  been    fo  oft   trou^ 
led,  and  always  appeared,  and  is  now  ready  to  pals  to  the  Knowledge  of  an  Affizt,  1 

ing  his  Innocence,  and  is  ready  prefently  to  exculpate  himlelf  by  famous  Witneiles,  m 

be  ordained  to 'be  fet  at  Liberty,  and  the  Diet  deterted/implidter.  The  Lord  Jui«ce  ̂ V 
and  Commiffioners  of  the  Judiciary,  having  confidered  the  laid  Petition,  do  ordxti^ 
titiouer  to  be  fet  at  Liberty.    Extracted  forth  of  the  Books  of  Adjournal,  by  me  Mr.  rm 

Gordon  Clerk  to  the  J  uftice  Court.  '  Thomas   Gor^ 

Next  Year  he 
At  this  Time  there  was  no  Security  for  any  Body  who  had  ever  favoured  Presbyter  ̂  

isusim-ruinft.  and  fo,  notwithltanding  of  this  fecond  Abfolviture  by  the  Criminal  Court,  next  le™.j^/; 

,  Circuit  he  is  again  put  into  the  porteous  Rolls  for  the  fame  pretended  Acceffion  to  dotv 
and  when  he  would  not  purge  himfelf  by  taking  the  Teft,  he  is  remitted  to  Edinburgh     ̂  

ami  11  r 
ned  fourteen 
Month*. 



gap-     VAI.        oftheChunh  of  Scotland    '         J^ 

otthem   wcc   at   Two*  L  tim^ChtV^6?^^  "''i 

"Another  Tiling  which  fell  motf  heavy  upon  honeft  People  *t  th«r»  r;      •         ̂ ;  v aud  other  Places,  was  in  drawing  nntne  I  hKrV  a  t;!, ? r, n,    ,  ;  C,rcmts  af  Qty&»*  cw*»«* 
it  many  worthy  honeit  JfaJMS ̂ d^rfJSift  ° ̂   t0°k  Care to  inllrt a 

b»  who,  *J  well  .new  would  Sb^^  *  fc" 
fan  who  were  to  be  panne  ed.  And  greater  Sum?  »w  LtrZ,„iii-    '      r     AiUze  ot  tIie  Pcr"  :v"'" "  th« 

co,  e  Merchants  in Gtyjw, San "fie  wouW  thinTof    \7^  &T  fome of ,1,e  nu,,t    
a  John  Luke  ofGlythorn/ftiA  «, Kni Kes iS  F  f>v  P      ",'  thcf  cxcd,a,t  Chri' felf  excufed  frqm  this  vexatious  Svorfc    T U  wS  Oft  5%  I       a  t  F*  m- 

fit,  G  wge  'Bogle,  and  feveral  other'  C  °f  thefe  good  Mcn>  «»  Git 

rate         It  t  fiffiS  ̂ ^MHSS  '±1  ̂  W  f4*?"*  tfie  C""  ***" came,  an  1  one  Mr.  ̂ rfiS  SaJterf  h  3 1  mi  ™- °rd$  W?    t]^ 
aad  lotions,  as  M,  **  OelfaZ  MS^SSffl  SSRfrJSKS 

^t^  by  .at  .no,-  J, 

I  or  any  other  Rifingf  or   {&T SS  S£fed  tS^  ,°r  * 

'  fpicion  by  taidng  4eS    All  wtofnln^  ̂ ^t™ t0  !'l"'"e  *«««vei  from  Su- 

'  Bond  togivebelrei  SSn^/!!???  D'T  :"!<!  feveraIs  ̂   ■  *W 

'g»ilty /they.  >         UUt  d11  who  cottTC^  W*  'hem,  or  harboured  them,  might  be  as 

"  telTwIK  w0"",'  °f-  the  general  Mahod  «H"  «  each  of  the  Circuit,  and 

>  rtJucbLL     i'    ¥T  '  Mn  *&*  W*/&r'>  Co,onel  >fo' »'"-'".  and  James  Mm. 
re  fed  SStheibfen    "T)^?^  *bfe»Sb^*^and^Av^     wfirf li>«R^e     Li,f         .Vn,e.depones,he  faw  Mi.  Matthew  Camtkl  in  GW» 

fcois"d  Coat  w*J re,  with  hB  Sword  about  hiin  j   another  depone?,  he  hMnfffi «  Jaw  ii7?.for  W.r/A  Troop,  and  that  he  faw  him  at  firvfflLbS M  in  m  m  2  #, 



The  Cafe  of 
tin  I  nrdof 
Wuttfdh 
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T/o,     the  Friday  before  the  Defeat,  with  Two  Mini  Hers,  Mr.  Sam  end  Mr.fo/W(  it  (h0,,H 

J0c  ̂   probably  be  Hush)  Archbald.  A nother  fawhim  in  Company  with  Two Perfons who werei 

v*~~     1 1  ,t  Day  Coward  liamiltonn.  Three  Witnelies  depone,  they  law  Mr.  jM*  tfj/fcr*  ridin*Wji 
above  Twenty  of  the  Rebels*  and  one  of  them,  that  he  raw  him  take   out  a  Roll  from  g 
Pocket,  and  call  over  their  Names,  fome  Days  before  Vctbuteh  and  J  hree  or  Four  fy 

that  they  faw  Colonel  turns  and  James  MacwiUy  riding  with  the  Rebels  in  fevera]  M 
with  walking  fmall  Swords  about  them.     I  do  not  oblerve  Probation  againit  the  reft  that  Z 
mounts  to  any  thing. 

Robert  Lo< 
' fers  to  take  tl 

fion     Andrew  'Brown  conreJIeth  the  fame,  and  offers  to  renounce  his  Heritage.    The  Af- 

(tee  bring  all   in  guilty  of  Treafon  and  Rebellion.    Tne  Lords   continue  pronouncing  Stn- 
tence  aeainft  the  Two  Confelibrs,  till  the  2  of  Augi'JU  and  commit  them  to  C/averbot^e^i 

require  him  to  prefent  them  that  Day.    They  fentence  the  reit  to  be  executed  and  dei 

ned  as  Traitors  when  apprehended,  as  in  common  form.  ft  2.  the  Lords  considering 
the  Verdict  of  the-Allize  on  Robert  Lockhart  or  ftankkeack  an  own,  at  Ak  Cir- 

cuit, June  22.  fentence  them  to  be  beheaded  at  the  Crofs  of  Edinburgh  Augujl  9.  but  I  ftp. 

pofe  Remi'iions  were  got  down  before  that  Time.    ̂   #  ' 
1  have  fome  other  Informations  come  to  my  Hand,  with  relation  to  this  Circuit  at  A\^ 

lobn  Cochran  of  Waterjide,  whom  we  mall  afterward  meet  with,  and  being  yet  alive  J  for. 

bear  his  Character,  was  informed  againit, as  having  been  with  a  Party  of  Country  Men  which 

came  from  Galloway  to  'Bothwel.  He  was  indeed  accidentally  at  the  Town  of  Cumnock 

upon  Bufinefs,  when  they  came  by,  in  their  Road  to  Hamiltoun;  znd  fome  of  his  Acquain- 
tances in  Galloway  hearing  he  was  there,  did  call  for  Wateijuie,  who  came  out  of  a  Houfe, 

and  fpoke  to  them  upon  the  High-way,  but  had  no  Arms,  not  fo  mucm  as  a  walking  Sword 

3t  Waterfide  rinding  he  was  informed  againit,  and  being  unwilling  to  come  in  their  Clutches 
thought  it  fafeft  to  withdraw,  and  leave  the  Kingdom:  Being  confeious  of  his  Innocency,  he 

honed  in  a  little  the  Storm  would  blow  over;  but   In  i<  e  tfc€  W  ttneffes  were  examined 

a- unit  him;  none  of  them  could  fwear  that  Wutoj.  i  I  rms.  At  length,  with  forae 

Difficulty*  they  prevailed  upon  Two,  whom  many  to<  ft  turned,  to  depone  in  term 

nls   that  they  faw  him  converfe  with  the  Rebels,  whei  ne  horn  Galloway  to  tiawitoitn. 

Upon  which,  and  his  Abfence,  the  Gentleman  was  fortt  it  d.  We  ihall  meet  with  him  ;.nd 

his  Father  Two  Years  after  this.  Whatever  be  in  the  Subornation  ot  Witneiks,  which  no 

Body  ou°ht  to  believe  without  good  Evidence,  good  Inform  \\  i(  ns  bear,  that  both  ot  them 

fell  Jhortfy  into  a  lingring  Diitemper,  and  their  Bodies  waned  ..way,  and  in  lefs  than  a 

Year's  Time,  both  of  them  were  in  Eternity,  to  anfvver  for  what  they  had  done,   good  or 

^Another  Inftance  of  Severity  at  this  Circuit,  was  as  to  a  young  Gentleman  in  And 
Pariih,  William  BofwcL    He  was  fcarce  Sixteen  Years  of  Age  at  the  Time  libelled,  andwas 

riding  about  fome  Bufinefs,  when  he  happened  to  fall  in  with  a  Company  of  Men,  who 

were  drawing  up  in  order  to  march  towards  BothweL    Tne  Youth,  out  of  Curiolity,  
Hop- 

ed his  Horfe,  that  he  might  fee  them  draw  up  and  march  away.    For   this   he  was  charged 

before  this  Circuit,  as  being  in  Company  with  the  Rebels,  though  he  had  no  Arms;  
ana, 

for  any  thing  I  can  learn,  fpoke  not  to  any  of  them,  but  only,  at  fome  Dihance,  
looked  on, 

when  they  were  forming  themfelves  in  Ranks,  and  marching  Laltward.    All  this  he  
conw- 

fed,  and  further  could  not  be  proven*    yet  he  was  obliged  to  u'kq  the  left,  and  pay  100
0 

Pounds  Scots  to  preferve  his  Lands  from  Forfeiture. 

w    r  1.       It  was  at  this  fame  Circuit,  as  a  figned  Paper  before  me  bears, that  William  T
*kf*m 

B^R&rfrf  Stlain-awer,  was  cited,  and  afterwards  forfeited.    This  good  Man  was  h.tdy  ; 
live,  and  endured  no  fmall  Hardships,  which  I  mall  give  an  Abitract  of,    ̂ /^LZ 

fore  me  fully  atteited.    In  March  1 679.  for  mere  Nonconformity,  he  was  forced  by  a  VW 

of  Soldiers  to  leave  his  Family,  and  retire  to  Ireland.    Mean  while,  his    Houfe  was  dj^ 

with  Soldiers  for  fome  Days,  and  they  went  not  off  without   a   confiderable  Sum  or 
 » 

nev.    In  November  the  fame  Year,  he  was  again  forced  to  retire    tor  Three   Montns.    r 

was  no  fooner  returned,  but  Claverhoufe  fent  a  Party  of  Seventeen  Dragoons  to  quai  er
  ur 

on  him  ;  and  it  colt  him  85  Rix-dollars  before  he  was  rid  of  them,    befides  the  Hu
rt  tfttj 

did  to  his  Houfe  and  Shop;     and  all  this  without  any  Sentence  againn  him,  or  Crime 
to  his  Charge  five  his  Noncompliance  with  Prelacy.  , 

A  Citation  was  left  at  his  Houfe  May  this  Year,  to  compear   before  the  Circuit   at  jt 
tho'  one  of  the  Bailies,  and  another  Perfnn  of  Credit  in  the  fown,  deponed :  they  law 

fome  Time  before  go  off  for  Ireland.    When  this   was  reprefented,   all  his  Law  | c 
prevail  to  get  done,  was  to  have  Sixty  Days  allowed  to  cite  him  as   one   oft   the  * ni   ̂  
When  thefe  were  out,  he  was  forfeited, -and  the  Sentence  of  Death  palt  on  nim,    dUr^ 

upon  no  Crime  proven  againft  him,  but  his  Abfence  and  Noncompearance;  and  
tut 

Sentence  was  intimated  at  his  dwelling  Houfe  in  Stranrawer.  lie  notices,  he  was  at  i       .. 

of  mpm 
Bo  wtl  in 
Auchinltck- 



Chap-  VH.      o/jbeg^f^cnrUnS: 
Dollars  in  Charges  at  the  Circuit  at  Air,  in  order  f„  h,„0  .1 .    n 
done  him,  and  at  great  Expences  in  traniponine  h  s  GnnX  an5  p     m      °(  ̂aterial  Juflice 
Expiration  or  the  Sixty  Days.  '        g  n,s  t,oods  and  Family  to  A*W,  beforethe 
Daring  Four  Years,  as  he  himfelf  expreiles  if  he  «,,«„«•  j  ,.  . 

ap0D  what  the  Locuits  had  left.-  and  when  he  returned  in  1h^  %hn  la.a  ftrange  ̂ nd, 
Lo,;  tar  greater  than  he  imagined  ,-  for  his  Deb  Z  wo,  w  Jear  '??*  he  found  »>» 
offing  him,  whether  having  taken  Occafion  to  trai  fift  hW  "1 I  "°,th,nS  of  what  was 
Gift  ot  his  Forfeiture,  or  for  what  Reafon,  is  no  fid  fwW"  'hofe  who  *ad  the 
3oooMerks,  another  60  Pounds  Sterling,  Tw  othe  ln  u„  t  ,l?m;vas  owing  him 
ver  got  a  Farthing.  And  for  fome  Timf  after ̂ ^h  Return  hkTS/aCh^  °J a11  which  &  ■* 
ftopped,  it  was  burfew  would  venture  to  converfe  o  deal  w  thhi £  "3«  ?"*"*  was  ̂ lite MN  rcverfed,  which  coft  him  a  great  Sum,-  yet  a thlc Lfr  f '  £ •'  v  he  got  his  F°rfei- 
Refkct.onon  all  the  Treatment  hehad  meT  with!  this exc2L  V^  NmM)ve>  and  UP°» 
bfctfes  the  Lord,  who  ever  honoured  him  fo  far,  as  to  call  I  i™  ♦  •  raagn'nes  and  humbly 
of  his  Love  and  Loyalty  to  him  and  his  Caufe  °  g,Ve  thls  fma,J  Teflimony The  next  Place  where  the  Circuit  was  held  was  -if  <n„,  a       c 
Registers.    From  other  Informations  before  me  1 iLlSfc  /  *%"*  nothing  is  ™  feu.** 

ving  cometo  &,/W,from  the  Bounds  of ' tha™  DUfrkf  StSS?^  J"  g[eat  Nl,mbers  C ̂  ken  of,  and,  as  we  heard,  their  Names  had  been  taken*  i   *  °f  ̂   others  form«ly  fpo- 
followed  to  the  molt  Part,  and  they  lived 1  pea Tf^CA*^  E  nonMoJ^*!on 
aUpuohck  Meetings,  and  no  Body  refrained  Con verfe  w  l,g  ft,  '  M"*,?*'  Bl,ria's<  a"d 
and  Converfe  being  made  criminal,  the  whole  Heritors  G«J~  At  th,s,  Time-  Refet 
nants,  every  Body  who  had  any  thing,  and were no°  direftU  f"6"*  ̂ d  fuMamiaI  Te" 
Courfes,  Were  attacked,  and  Pfobatioll  was   ««   dSSc^li.SW&B^&S And  in  this  Diltria,  very  f<iw,  but  Papifts  and  PPrfi.r„f„,.,        j    ,   • 
The  fame  Preparations  were  made  before  his  Ore  n as  we  hat  r^'  Fritnds'  efcaPe* 
Snly  I'1"'1  "S  10tKed> that  fuch  wh0  had  formerly  nnedTheRonHn  l'P°"  iH  formeL* 
Wimeffes,  and  brought  to  great  Trouble  if  they  did  not  turn   InfnL Were™de  U&  of  1s 
to  had  made  their  Peace  with  their  PeifecuwrTwe hire "he Si    ,7*  t'\emfe'ves>   a»er 
Mfavec I  the  Lives  of  fuch  who  fwallowed  it,   and   theft  F»ltk  *e.  tilJimS    the 
Will,   which   ended  in  a  fwinging  Compofition  wfth  the  mIZI mes£™e0  lr>  the  King's 
great  Numbers,  and  the  TeJ  was Teone  into     M^W»A  m!    T"?^^''  Snare  took  wftb 
few  others  were  remitted  to  EcHn!urgh     hn  tnhAtrZ it  ?$£*2*  a»dfome 
was  violently  preifod  upon  Feuars  and  the  Co  „„ try  People and'f h       at  ̂"itf*'  ,he  ̂  
retried  tt,  t„ey  were  not  to  have  the  Oder  of  it  a4n  but  »i^V  W?e  toJd> if  °"« they Terms  fome  way  worfe  than  the  Tell  it  fr\f-  La  r,l     i.        p  n  a  vo,untary  Petition,  in 
and  declared  Traitors,  ̂ dMJ£^tli^it^JZiX^^w^ieao^ 
Brotheror  Sifter,  Husband  or  Wue?became  in  Lw "« Sji  rt6™*  ̂ ft  ̂ather'  Moth^ 

'^,  an.t  aJJ  other  PanneJs  whorefnfed  fhp  T^-/?   t,r^^      x"^'^i   co  me  LaitJe  of  £- 

»  ««  finding  C„,,i„«  ,„  n„mpt,rt'™,fe%2*f-Z"  ̂ fS,  »  JS** 

n,n,  .L,br"yj  ̂ t  our  Bills  were  not  all  retnr^H  £ T  A  ™d."5  reafo»aWe>  d'd  order i 

our  r  ik      ̂ """n  to  aniwer  wiien  ca  led  for;    which  thel  finHin^       r    T ,    J ...        1C 
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This  is  all  the  Account  offers  to  me  as  to  the  Circuits  this  Year.    The  lamentable  Confc. 

£SgL»  qaences  of  thefe  Courts  cannot  be  narrated.    Multitudes  oi  Families  were  fcattered,  Parents 

aid  Children,  Husband  and  Wife,  fet  one  againft  another.    Multitudes  were  obliged  to  re. 

move  oif  the  Kingdom,  as  we  have  f^cn  m  fome  Inuances  already.  _ 

In  lhort  at  and  after  thefe  Circuits,  great  Droves  ot  Prifoners  were  carried  from  Prilbn 

to  Priibn,  and,  qeneraliy  fpeAking,  the  Prifons  were  emptied  ulto  Edinburgh.  ThePerfe- 

cution  was,  in  afpecfol  Manner,  violent  in  UithfMt,  where  mean  while,  die  Papms 

not  only  overlooked  but  encouraged;  and,  as  hath  been  material! y  hinted,  the  Laird  of 

Stoncboufc  tho' a  Papift,  in  reality  acled  as  Sheriff  of  Nttbfdale,  and  was  at  the  Bottom  of 

much  ofthe  Perfection  there,  tho'  he  was  fo  honelt  to  his  Principles  as  not  to  take  the 

This  may  fuffice  as  to  the  Circuits  this  Year,  we  (hall  meet  with  more  or  this  Nature  the 
following  Years. 

SECT.     V. 

Content*  of 
this  Stgttn. 

Perfons  named 
in  chc  Procla- 

mation, April 

Of  fome  other  Branches  of  Perfection,  the  Plot,  and  other  'i
ncidental  Thing,  tbh Tear  1683. 

HAving  thus  *one  through  the  more  publick  B
ranches  of  Perfection,  by  the  Conn- 

cil,  [ufficiary,  and  Circuits,  I  come  to  end  my  Accounts  0/  this  Year,  by  for
oeo 

ther  Pieces  ofthe  Hardihips  of  Presbyterians,  by  Fine,  and  other  wife,  moll 
 ot 

them  confequential  upon  the  Proclamation  about  the  Circuits,    and  fr
om  the 

Officers  of  the  Army,  broken  Gentlemen  and  otheis,  to  offer  the  Zflfi
  and  for  that  end.they 

Sffl&U  Sf Cotfand  prked  die  Tefi  even  beyond  the  Terms  of  t
he  Proc  amat.on .  Jn U- 

«d  hwo  d,e  ""  ,  ,        'iaht  d»  wh;U  they  would,  foi  there  was  no  Body  to  controul  or  rail  them  to  an 

c°'"""-       JgSRfgaS  d'd-    This  Year,  AM  named  in  the  i  roc  amauon  and  a  ftj 

dierofmy  Lord  ̂ r/y's,  &MMi  Grant,  with  Powers  from ,h.m,  held   Courts  in  
theW* 

of  Kilird,  and  the  neighbouring  Parifhes  in  the  Shire  ot  Lanark.    This    aft 
 I  eifon  «^ 

Terror  to  hat  Neighbourhood;    all  who  were  tufpea  to  have  been  af
Botbwel,   o r  toW£ 

conS  with  fuch,  were  at  pleafiue  fined  as  the  fa.d  Grant  thought  good     >J 
   / 

in  H-ifflet,  had  his  Houfe  again  ipoiled,  and  loft  to  the  Value  ot  673  L  «^*  S'rf*     j, 
off  for  fome  Weeks,  but  quickly  returned  with  new  Powers,  as  he  fa  d,  £*£&£  t, 

the  H  ,rvert  Time,  quartered  his  Soldiers,  to  the  Number  of  Twenty,  
  in    h*t  I  ai  iin. 

fedly  on  free  Queers,  foraetimes  upon  one  Family,  fometimes  upon
  anoth".    He 

the  laft  named  John  UVjWi  Crop,  and  made  his  Neighbours  fwear,  whether 
 they  y 

ceifory  to  the  (herring  or  uplifting  any  ot  it.  _-,  forn) 

H<t7/ywv//  likewife  was  upon  the  fame  Neighbourhood;  and  the  Re
ader  „  i  eai  j 

a  Notion  ofthe  Oppreffion  ofthe  Country  at  this  Time,  when  "^  °nI^  s^oooortunitie*  to 

lowed  by  the  Proclamation,  under  the  Colour  of  Kindnefs,  and  to  give  0  1  Port%  ,,*, 

take  the  tk  as  was  pretended,  held  their  Courts,  for  quite  other  I Ju.P
ofe ,  >  i  «ei y  d 

but  their  Deputes  came  and  opprelled  in  their  Name;  yea,  the  fame  £»fo  w"^effl  co- 
with  dirterent  Perfons  holding  Courts  for  the  fameFauhs,  and,  ['  "^^Befom  of  0PP«f 
min<-  more  than  once  in  the  fame  Year.    This  was  indeed   a  (weeping  Belom       

  ir 

'In  Harveft  this  Year,  Hdlyards  came  with  aPfcrty  ***^&*JB£  J££  ̂  
hide,  and  many  others,  and  deftroyed  then  Viftual  in  the  moft  1  amei M Me  M  ̂ ^  be 

all  for  Nonconformity  and  Noncompearance  at  Circuits  and  Courts,    in  a  ^^ 



Chap.  VII-  of  the  Church  <?/' Scotland  7Tj 

.it.K^a^  J    -*    f  r„me 
tol  Courts  if  I  may  call  them  fo,  were  cited     Mr    la  ■     C  r  ***  'U  " 
Z  other,  of  the  CleU  were  clofe  Attendee    A  Pert  pref 
nWn  in  Kf-ldc  was  called  before  this  Court,  to  give  her  oin  u-  eth  eM  "  ,  1  frWfi which,  «  feems,  flic  was  wilhng  to  do.  Mr.  Qrekktom  moved  in  the  Court  f'Th  i 3 <  her  Husband  was  in  ,  and  waited  not,  as  he  Cud,    ui>on  Odin ,  nrn,  hi,  ,    S 
.  him,  (he  Ihould  be  er  upon  Oath  not  to  refct  or   onver fe  wid    hta '    Tl  HI       by 
anfivercd  him,  after  a  little  Silence,  That  fuch  an  £n«r,nw  nn  !,r  t„  he  lr  "an 
0a,h,  and  boldly  asked  him,  Whether,  who,  be  marA  °  £.  «£ 

prefent  could  not  iorbea,  Smiling,  however,  he  put  it  off  with  aJelC  faying,  Good  ]r you Mki -your  Mmijlcr  once  tofepam, you,  and  difmified  her  without  /ny  t trther  7 oubic Indeed [the  Country  People,  now  and  at  other  Times,   when  appearing  at  foch  Courfc V* 
penly  Warned  the  Curates  for  the*  Oppreffion,  and  m.ny  Tune' 'to  their  Face ■,  and  1 i d  i noticed  in  the  Par  in  of  Monkknd,  much ,  handed  at  this  and  other  Court.,,  where  Me  je ntott  were  no  inclined  to  bear  harden  the  People,  dm  many  would  have  Sd'theFm ry  of  the  Soldiers,  and  the  courts,    h  ;  1   not  the  Epifcopal  Minilters  been  ind  bte     , teMormationsj  yea,  they  frequently  called  in  the  Soldiers,  and  directed  them  where » 
As  this  Time,  befides  the  great  Trouble  manv  in  the  Parifli  nf  7r„„„j„r.  ,„,     e       ■ 

to  before  fce to****  l&*0*dmJL^tti%ffi  ffiSfi «*«  in  Hrffc  and  Three  or  Four  more,  were  imprifoned   for  allelged  Refk  ™d  Ccn- verfe;  an.l  tho'  little  was  proven,  they  were  fined  in  953  L   13  /  4  d It  would  bejikewife  remembred,  that  befides  thofe  incidental  Courts,  bV  virtue  of  the  *  /*  « Proclamation  forefaid,  the  ordinary  Sheriff,  and  their  Deputes,  either  before  theil  commit  M&& foned  Perfons  came  to  particular  Panfhes,  or  afterwards,   took  Care  not   to   v  r  Dlp"* Share  in  the  rmes;  fo  that  this  Oppreflion  was  fo  general  and  repeated,  that  'tis  in , 0    be 
fficfiecL  *»  y"  f°meWliat  0t  thiS  hCaVy  TimC  ■"*>  ""Wood  from  S!,t 
Few  or  no  Perfons  efcaped  in  the  Town  of  Cumnock.    miliam  Creichton  Sheriff  rirnnto held  a  Court,  an  d  molt  Part  of  the  Men  of  the  Parifli  of  Anchmleck  were  cited  b  m and  many  compelled  to  fwear,  whether  they  kept  the  Church,  at  le  ,«i  every  third  St 2ft  Mate,lat  ?  ' ,e  C°Urt  ̂   the  S,ieriff-depute.  All  who  came  before  the  Ve  t 

afLK  !?l!dalie  "P*®8*  what  they  knew  anent  their  Neighbour  not  kSftdfe 
Church,  and  fuch  who  would  not  fwear,  and  engage  to  Regularity,   were    i,  ed   i     '?, '  v 

Sr    Th  hey  Wei'e  ,we  c°'rd  With  £*•  and  frequently  fou  <Dog,  bold  1*  yot  ,  Td X, <h,  The",,t  ,Wi?  a,skcd'  flf  '"^  Conventicle,  have  you  Seen  atjince  Botifvi ̂ U     •  -,  •// 
SSStfi^^ 6M/™  *W and  the  ,ike' and  k  ™  rea% ' 

StSSttrHf H5,  c"  m  "ly  Ph,ceMilcy  d^ed  t0  fife*  :  "-l-m  they  co, bv  thUFv,    •      •    '  tc^  ̂o'lcompearance.    If  any  Thing  was  extorted  from  Connti  v  Peonlp 
notfu'l  P  K''lat'0UVth^  J.ere  Prefendy  fined'  and  tftWfcw  fit  to  jealous  then  ya»dTad 
WfuOPiobation,  the  T0  was  offered  them,  and  if  they  rcfu  fed  it,  they  were  fuf  pect  Per- 

Sf'"t  TronUe'hv0ri.nf"r  'g'T  ̂   ̂  neiShbouri"24Pli,ces'  Multitudes  were  brought  to ffl'ere  elft  ,nH  y  ̂   •'        ̂ ^"carned  Arms  at  Bo/Aw/,  ̂ ;-/W//,  or   any 
55 ftSffl?  rre>U(rC',0n rthe  ̂   raS  PUt  lVhT^  fl0?e  but  "^  on  were 
did  Wk ',  ,  e's  ?bout  "•  In  thofe  remoteComers,  the  Perfons  intrufled  at  thofe  Courts 

t0^w5  "  a  in,y  R^;l*  .Wits  Pre"ed  to  take  the  ̂    and,  upon  refufing,  fent  Prifoner 
The  r     a    e  mc  b-lllIlhed,  and  died  at  Sea. 

P°wer  whh  th«  -^^  c?r™edi  '"  thc  Proclanwtio"  for  the  Circuits,  and  he  exercifed  his 
•,'tudes  to  ta£f  Iff  ̂   of  V'r.uIence-    "e  kept  a  Court  at  the  Old  dacha,,,  and  forced  M nl- 
ktoeperL"?  .  1  nS>  and  '".a  very  httle  Tlme  he  "me  again,  :md  obliged  many  of  the ■"jus  to  take  k  over  again,  * 

N  n  n  n  2  nomt)t 
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/o.        Thomas  Lidderdale  of  St  Mary  IJlc  is  likewife  named,  and  in  the  Parifli  of  Tieinam  he 

Prodigiom 
Snnr;  uplifted 
by  Dnnatars  of 
che  Fines- 

- 

Great  Trouble 
this  Year  from 
rcpeced  Seaich 

ried  on  the  Perfecution  molt  violently.  There  was  an  old  inhrm  Man  confined  to  hisH  C*f  * 
and  feemingly  in  a  dying  Condition  5  Lidderdale  came  into  his  Houfe,  and  charging  himr  l 

Irregularities,  required  him  to  purge  himfelf  by  taking  the  Teft.  The  poor  Man  refufed'- 
and  a  Party  of  Soldiers  prefently  took  away  his  Cow,  which' was  all  he  lived  by,  and  thre"' ned  to  carry  him  to  Prifon  in  this  dying  Cafe.  Another  Man  in  the  fame  Pariih,  after  ma 
Threatnings,  was  prevailed  on  to  fwear  the  Teft.  In  a  little  Time  he  was  cited  to  anotK 
Court,  for  alledged  Refet  and  Converfe  with  his  own  Son,  and  there  he  was  obliged  to  fiJS 
never  to  refet  or  fpeak  to  his  Son.  r 

The  like  Courts  were  held  at  Kirkcudbright  and  "Dumfries^  and  all  Perfons  whom  the 
were  pleafedto  fufpect,  and  fuch  whom  they  convict  of  Church-irregularities,  had  the  Tel 
put  to  them,  and  thofe  whorefufed  were  ltraight  committed  to  Prifon.  Thefe  fame  Methods 
tho'  not  fo  commonly,  were  ufed  in  the  Eait  Country.  I  rind  about  this  Time  a  Man  in 
the  Parifli  of  Carringtoun,  attacked  for  Converfe  with  his  own  Son,  and  harbouring  and  rt> 
letting  him  for  a  very  little  Time.  They  forced  him  to  pay  Two  hundred  Merks,  and  when 
he  had  done  (6,  he  was  obliged  to  take  the  Teft,  or  go  ltraight  to  Prifon  ;  but  I  find  it  m 
be  endlefs  to  infert  Particulars. 

I  fhall  end  my  Account  of  this  prefling  of  the  Teft,  and  thefe  Courts,  towards  the  Clofe 
of  this  Year,  with  a  very  Angular  Outrage  committed  at  Moffat.  This  Place  fell  within  the 

Commiflion  of  the  Laird  of  Weftaaw.  Upon  the  Lord's  Day  he  caufed  Intimation  to  be 
made  m  the  Church,  that  the  Teft  was  to  be  ortered  to  Morrow  in  that  Parifli,  and  fummon- 
ed  all  the  Heads  of  Families  to  appear.  After  this  Intimation  was  made,  this  profligate 

Man  was  heard  fay  openly,  The  "Devil  damn  bis  Soul  in  Hell,  but  before  Morrow's  Night  they 
Jhould  be  all  damned  as  well  as  he.  And  next  Day,  when  the  Parifhoners  came,  he  raged  and 
curfed  among  them,  threatning  the  Refuiers,  and  then  caufed  thtm  all  joyntly,  in  the  mod 
conrufed  and  diforderly  Manner, fwear  it. 

Befidcs  thofe  wicked  Courts,  another  Thing  this  Year  was  very  heavy  to  the  Country,  and 
made  Finings  very  fevere  and  general.  Particular  Perfons  had  Gifts  granted  them  of  the 
Fines  impofed  by  Law,  in  fuch  a  Precinct,  Parifli,  or  more,  as  they  were  able  to  make  their 
Intereft  with  the  leading  Men  in  the  Council  5  and  thofe  Donatars  of  the  Fines  had  Liberty 
granted  them  to  make  Ufe  of  the  Soldiers  in  uplifting  the  Fines.  This  way  prodigious  Sumt 
were  uplifted,  and  Multitudes  fqueezed.  Ardmillan  had  this  Gift  for  the  Pariih  of  Straitoun, 
and  fome  neighbouring  Pariflies  in  Carrick.  I  have  a  particular  Account  before  me  of  above 
Five  hundred  Pounds  Sterling  that  Gentleman  exacted  from  that  one  Pariih,  this  and  the 
following  Year. 

Thus  in  the  City  ofGlaJgow,  John  'Barns  had  the  Gift  of  Fines  for  Nonconformity,  and 
ufed  his  Power  with  Rigour  enough.  In  the  former  Years  Provolt  'Bell  had  a  Grant  of  the 
Fines  by  Law- impofed  upon  fuch  as  kept  not  the  Church  in  Terms  of  Law,  with  Powerto  ap- 

ply them  for  the  Relief  of  fuch  who  had  fuffered  by  the  great  Fire  in  that  Place,  1678.  But  I 

do  not  find  there  was  any  fevere  Exaction  of  them  till  this  Year,  when  Mr.  'Barns,  a  Man 
of  no  Subflance,  was  made  Provoft,  and  he  levied  the  Finesw  ith  11  Severity.  No  Account! 

were  kept  of  the  Sums  uplifted,  but,  at  a  moderate  Computation,  it  was  known  he  lifted 
Eighteen  or  Twenty  thoufand  Merks,  from  the  poorer  Sort  of  People  there:  And  I  am 
allured  this  was  but  very  little,  in  Comp.trifon  or  the  fecret  Bribes,  and  Composition  with 
Perfons  of  better  Fafliion.  By  the  very  Fines  for  irregular  Baptifms  and  Marriages,  he  got 
a  huge  Sun  from  Merchants  and  Perfons  of  better  Condition,  as  they  and  he  could  agree; 
and  many  were  glad,  at  any  Rate  almoft,  to  fave  themfelves  from  pubiick  Trouble,  There 
was  never  any  Account  made  of  thefe  valt  Sums;  and  this  poor  Man  is  at  this  Day  living  in 

mean  enough  Circumftances,  upon  the  Town's  pubiick  Charity,  in  his  old  Age.  wot  a  few 
in  that  Town  were  made  to  flee  from  their  Houfes,  and  reduced  to  great  Straits,  by  the  un- merciful Exaction  of  thofe  Fines.  # 

.  In  Otlober  and  November  this  Year,  Searches  were  very  common  and  fevere  m  Towns, 

»  efpecially  in  Glafgow.  Whenever  the  Curates  or  Soldiers  got  Notice  of  the  Return  of  any  wfio 
"  had  been  abfent  from  Courts,  and  for  a  little  retired  from  their  Dwellings,  or  of  any  People 

come  into  Town  from  the  Country,  prefently  a  Search  was  ordered.  All  who  were  gran- 
gers, unlefs  they  prefently  complied  with  their  Catechifm,  and  anfwered  their  Queries  iatwr 

ingly>  were  carried  to  the  Guard  or  the  Prifon. 

At  thefe  Searches  Multitudes  were  taken,  and,  without  any  Libel,  Probation,  or  kenteni 
were  fent  into  Edinburgh,  or  otherwife  dealt  by  as  the  Officers  of  the  Soldiers  pk^.jl 

Man,  againft  whom  an  Informer  had  a  Grudge,  was  fafe;    and  in  the  Searches  at  &w*J 

frequently  good  Numbers  were  ordered  to  ly  round  the  Town,  to  catch  fuch,  who,  up the  Search,  offered  to  flee,  and  by  this  Means  many  were  feized.  m  u  a 

In  Otlober  this  Year,  William  Inglis  Mafon,  was  taken  out  of  his  Bed  in  his  own  n 0   • 

merely  from  an  Information  hewas7a  Nonconformifl,and  remained  long  in  Prifon,  and  \v • 
laft  banifhed  to  Carolina,  where  he"  died    The  fame  Month  George  Jack/on,  in  the  rarnu 

Eaftwook
 



Cha^  VH.  oftbcCburcb  0/ Scotland         JSp* 
E^tt,ofid$  was  taken  at Glajgow,  being  discovered  by  being  overheard  at  Prayer,  and  con         7c7 SLfldj  ̂ ftlfo   a  Presoycn  ;n.     U  a,  fhall  meet  with  him  afterwards  at  his  Execution       I<58  J. 

That  toe  Nigh  , >y/  Zto*  and  John  i  were  taken,  the  firfi  was  ffied  to  2 ,,  ;/^  milumfon^  W  Compliances,  for  which  he  foewed  evident  R  % d  w  atter  the  Revolution  a  Minrter  of  this  Church.    Having  catched  Three  t  £ fhey  me  in  Hopes  of  fome  mere,  and  early  next  Morning  the  Town  was  furroui  h Horfe,  and  tnat  Day  a  Secpnd  general  Search  was  madel    it  was  very  narrow 
about  Eleven  of  the.ClocK     Kb  Place  was  Iett  unfi  , *,Cietfngsof  Hou  e   Cm and  all  By-places  they  could  difcover  •  were  carefully  obilrved.  I  hear  of  none  taken  tS John  Mam  who  had  Anns  about  him,  and  was  feized  in  the  Gorbah,  and  we  ihall  afte  •- 
Jards  meet  with  him  at  his  Lxecution.  

ll  aItfcl 

'in  December,  Brother  grand  Search  was  made  at  Glafgow.  No  Secret  was  made  of  it  fome Days  before,  that  fuipetf  Perfons  might  retire.  Mean  while,  Care  was  taken  to  have  Soldiers waiting  without  the  £own,  at  fome  little  Diftance  on  all  Airts,  to  feize  fuch  as  ihould  venture 
to  go  off.  It  was  at  this  Search,  or  iome  other  Time  this  Month,  that  John  Buchanan  a  Stu- dent was  taken,  and  after  a  good  whiles  Imprifonment  was  lent  off  to  Carolh 
Toward  the  End  of  this  Year,  the  Perfecution  was  very  violent  and  fevere.  I  add  one  In-  ,      „ 

fiance  more,  wmch  is  lingular  enough.    James  Dun  in  Vewwhat,  in  the  Pariih  ofDalmelling-  "SLvtk 
torn  a  very  peaceable  and  pious  Man,  who  could  not  be  reached  by  Law  as  to  his  perianal  ̂ SV4 Carriage,  except  tor  Nonconformity,  fuffered  very  much  in  his  Family.    He  had  F< 
one  of  them  with  a  Son  in  Law  of  his  were  killed  by  t\i.  Soldiers,  another  was  bahifhed!  <™°Wol 
the  other  1  wo  werefeverely  hunted  and  handed.    It  is  his  fourth  Son  guintin  7)un'l  am  Aec* 
here  to  (peak  of:    la  'December  he  was   taken  for  his  Nonconformity,  and  indeed  he  was capable  of  no  other  Crimes,  not  being  yet  full  Fourteen  Years  of  Age.     However   the  Party 
of  Soldiers  took  him  into  Air,  and  put  him  in  Prifon,  without  having  any  Thing'  to  lay  to his  Charge.    All  this  the  Boy  did  bear,  with  a  Stayednefs  and  Compofure  far  beyond  hia 
Years.    When  his  Father  came  to  Air,  tho'  there  was  nothing  worthy  of  Death  or  of  Bonds to  lay  to  his  Door,  yet  he  could  not  get  him  liberate,  till  he  paid  down  Two  hundred  and 
forty  Pounds.    I  queltion  if  they  would  have  got  fo  much  for  him,  if  they  had  fold  him  as 

fca^ive,  as  they  did  afterwards,  as  we  may  hear. 
Manns:  thus  gone  through  what  directly  relates  to  the  Sufferings  this  Year,  I  come  to  ga-  incidental 

ther  up  fome  other  Things  which  came  not  in  fo  directly  upon  the  former  Heads.    In  March  v'""^ '''" 
this  Year,  a  Letter  comes  down  from  the  King  to  the  Council,  and  one  of  the  feme  Import to  the  Lords  of  Juiticiary,  ordering  Extracts  to  be  made  out  of  the  Regiirers,  of  the  Trials 
of  fuch  as  were  condemned  for  Rebellion.    The  Letter  will  belt  fpeak  for  itfelf. 

CHARLES    R. 

!  P^  »ufty'  ®c'  Whcreas  we  liave  bought  fit  to  appoint  Extracts  to  be  made  out  of  Kingtbtm 
€  1\  we  Books  of  Adjournal  of  Oiiijuihce-court,  of  the  Trials  of  fome  of  the  moH  notori-  fe 

to 

om 

*  ?"s  Rebels,  as  alfo  of  the  Trial  of  John  Nivcn,  and  thofe  Perfons  found    guilty  bv  a  great  ' Affize  of  Error,  and  likewile  of  all  Papers  whatfomever  relating  to  the  Trial  k  Archibald  7thS^S£ 
c  Ta}  0t  ̂r£^'and  the  Procefs  of  Forfeiture  led  again!!  him,  to  the  end  the  fane  may  be  bc 
aigeited  and  methodized  by  Charles  Hanfcs  of  Grafs  Inn,  Efq;  and  publifhed  for  the  Satis-  ' 

t  tatiion  ot  Our  good  Subjects:     We  have  hereby  thought  fit,  to  authorize  and  require  you  S di 
t  totranfmit  to  Our  Secretary  of  State,  to  be  delivered  to  the  faid  Charles  true  and  tx.ti  j£ft 
Copies  of  idl  Proclamations,  Letters,  Examinations,  Confetfions,  Trials,   Indictments,  De- 

cyj?JpMi  and   others,  fince  the   Deceafe  of  our  Royal  Grandfather  VI.  of 
,  ^''lea  Memory,  that  relate  to  publick  Matters,  Our  Prerogative,  t\\t  former  and  late  Re- bellions, the  Rebels  their  Suppreilion  or  Caption,  the  Security  of  the  Peace  whether  in 
<  pUircn  pi*  State,  or  the  Advancement  of  the  Interefl  of  Our  B  nd  their  regular Llergy   in   that  Our   ancient  Kingdom,     and  of  all  Informations,  Rel  or  Petitions, 
t  lent  to  Our  Privy  Council  from  Time  to  Time,  about  any  Thing  oi  this  Nature,  as  Con- 
,  Jentlcles,  Infurrections,  Infolencies,  or  Cruelties  of  Fanaticks,  and  fuch  other  Papers  of 
«  ̂  Publick  Concern,  which  you  judge  molt  proper  to  be  publifhed,  for  the  Satisfaction 
t  °r  J"  good  Subjects:  which  are  to  be  atteited  under  the  Hand  of  Our  Chancellor.  Given 
Whitehall,  February  21,  tfr.' 

MIDDLETON. 

Ordnotner.  Letter  to  the  fame  Purpofe  I  find  recorded  March  12.  in  the  Jufticiary-regifters,  f*™j**£* 
,c^»ng  Extra&s   as  above,  and  further  requiring  '  Copies  of  the  feveral  t-e  fonable  Di  '££, 
1  afK    !?nS>^10c]am  ltio,ls>^0iltis  of  Combination  in  Sanquhar,  Lauerk,  Ruthcrglen,  and  thofe  Jultluary- 
1  hld\     °  ̂'lllrcn  DoofSi  ̂ »lcl  ;,11  Papers  relative  to  David Hackfinin,  James  bkeney  Archl- 

Muart  of  'borruwjlounltcjs^  John  Totter  Labourer,  Ifobel  At'ifon,  John  Murray  Seaman, O  o  o  o  *  Chrifiopher 
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zq       '  Chrlftopber  Miller  Weaver,   William  Gogar   in   cBorrawJiounnefs,   Robert  San?ncr    M 
Al  *  Tbilipy  Andrew  Tittillo,  Lawrence  Hay,  Labourers,  Mr.  Donald  Car&l,  Mr.  Walter  Sm 

Mr.  James  fioig,  Preachers,  William  Thorn/on  Labourer,  William  Cut  bill  Seaman  m^orr 

founnefs,  Tat  rick  Foreman,  Robert  Gar  nock,  'David  Ferry,  Jantes  Stuart,  Alexander  R^n 

a*vertxn[c 
made  a  Privy 
Couiiicllcr- 

The  Rv«-M<» 
Plot  breaks 

eucm  jF«»«' 

<  Stfy/tf  Merchant,  Mr.  Andrew  Temple  ot'  Rave. ridge,  James  tkizra  ot  Saucbtounha\  J^ 
'  Sandilands,  James  Gray  of  Warrijloun,  John  Vundas  of  Arntjhun,  John  LindfayT^ 
1  Robert  Eliot  Wright,  Alexander  Henri/on  of  Mewbaven  ;    alJ  which  were  a  grand  A(liVe  0f 
4  Error  ;  and  likewife  all  Debates  and  Pleadings  in  the  feveraJ  Procefies,    which  the  fJ 
*  Charles  fliall  call  for;    as  alfo  the  Trials  of  any  Perfons  whatfomever,  who  have  been  be 

*  fore  ourjuitice-court  any  way,  which  they  ihall  think  fit  to  be  publiihed.> 
What  was  done  in  Profecution    of  this  Defign  I   know  not.   I  have  found  nothing  ' 

m  the 

Narrative  of  it- 

by  Mr.  Hanfcs,  or  any  other  of  the  Extent  this  feems  to  have  been  deiigned.  Whether  it 
was,  that,  upon  Reflection,  the  Managers  were  afhamed  ofyheir  Procedure,  or  that  Si]  Qccm 
Mackenzie  had  this  in  his  View  in  the  Hiliory  he  was  now  writing,  or  what  the  Reafonwas, 
I  cannot  determine.  Had  any  Thing  of  this  Nature  been  done  with  any  Sincerity,  it  would 
have  faved  me  a  great  deaJ  ot  Time  and  Trouble. 

May  22.  I  rind  the  Laird  of  Claverhoufe  is  made  a  Privy  Coun  feller.  We  have  heard  of 
his  particular  •Diligence  in  the  Perfection,  and  we  mall  afterward  have  more  Jnitances  of 
his  Severity,  and  as  a  Premium  of  his  unwearied  Etiorts  to  bear  down  the  Presbyterians,  he 
is    taken  into  the  Management  of  Affairs  by  being  made  a  Privy  Connfellcr. 

In  June  this  Year  the  Bufinefs  of  the  Rye-bouft  Plot  broke  out  in  England,  which  I  fhall 
very  much  leave  to  Englijb  Hiftorians.  June  21.  it  was  given  out  that  a  great  Confoiracy 
was  difcovered,  extraordinary  Councils  were  frequently  held,  and  it  was  alledged  they 
had  Evidence,  that  adefigned  Project  was  formed,  when  the  King  was  paifing  betwixt  iW 
market  and  London,  to  bring  in  the  Wagons  loaded  with  Carriages,  at  the  Time  the  King 
was  to  go  through  a  narrow  Pallage,  this  itrait  Place  being  ftopped  by  (lie  Wagons,  the 

King's  Coach  and  the  Duke's  would  inevitably  be  ltopped,  and  at  this  Time  a  Doz 
Blunderbuflies  were  to  be  unloaded  upon  the  King  and  Duke.  And  fome  other  Things 

fhaped  out  to  be  done,  about  the  Place  called  the  Rye-hoiife,  from  which  Place  this  flot  gets 
its  Denomination. 

Doctor  Spratt,  late  Bifhop  ofRocbfJer,  hath  publrfhed  the  Hiftory  of  this  Plot,  and  it  is  in 

every  Body's  Hands,  alledged  to  have  been  revifed  by  King  Charles  before  his  Death,  and 
printed  by  King  Jams\  fpecial  Order.    The  Author,  when  only  Do&or,  ftruck  heartily  in £.:*u  »u~    n„l-»  r^f  Vm-Pc  M p.ifiir^c.  cmH  wmte  fhis  Narrative  with  a  nlain   Partv-deiiVn. am 

Rema'bonit. 

Wll  it   rehlteS   lO  OCOllUna      aUU     OLUUWC/l,  I  ii     iiuw    ausx   uiuuiavv,   ^>-n»wn  iwiw  *w»wi«  i—v 

the  Doctor  mifreprefents,  in  their  proper  Light.  There  is  one  Thing  fo  palpably  unfair,and 

contrary  to  what  he  himfelf  relates,  as  well  as  other  unqueftionable  Evidences,  that  I  won- 
der this  Performance i8fo  much  valued  even  by  his  own  Party.  Tage  21.  Edit.  4. 1696.  he  tells  us, 

The  whole  Proceedings  towards  theDifcovery  of  the  T  lot  ̂ were  managed  by  all  hnaginable  InW' 

Well  Ten  times  examined  I  and  we  have  heard  Earljloun  was  ordered,  tho'  even  under  Sen- 

tence o;'  Death,  to  be  tortured.  The  Torture  of  Mr.  Spence  and  the  Reverend  Mr.  iff- 

Jlairs,  are  what  every  Body  knew.  And  we  (halt  find,  when  we  come  to  the  Cale  of  tneiaw 

named  excellent  Perfon,  that  he  had  very  large  Promifes  of  Reward  made  him.  The  vo- 
ftor  could  not  but  know  thofe  and  other  Strainings  and  Rewards  propofed  in  this  Matters 

with  what  Sincerity  fuch  Paragraphs  were  publilhed  by  him,  the  World  will  obferve. 

Much  of  what  the  Doctor   fays,  to  fix  this  Plot  upon  Proteftants,  feems  to  be  overthrew  > 

and  the  Plot  fixed  upon  others  by  that  one  Fad  which  is  aliened  by  the  belt  £»#H'110' 

ans.    Mr.  Robert  Ferguffon  was  certainly  as  deep  in  this  Matter  as  it  can  be  Pret^"dlj.  , ; 

other  was,  and  yet  when  Mr.  Searetary  Jenkins  gave  a  Warrant  to  Mr.  Legate  the  Meiie%  1 

to  feize  the  Perfons  alledged  to  be  in  the  Plot,  he  gave  him  likwife  theftridefi  Orders  nou 

take   Mr  Fergujfon,  yea,  to  fhun  him,  and  if  he  fhould  meet  with  him,  even  to  lu^L 

to  efcape.    The  Confequences  of  this  are  obvious,  and  Bifhop  Rennet  very  juitly  ower  ̂  
*  that  the  Falhion  of  the  Court  was  now  to  disbelieve  the  whole  of  the  Popilh  riot,  an 

*  talk  of  nothing  but  the  Plotofthe  Presbyterians.  '  Of  whicltaJate  Writer  fays.  Mo 11. 

pie  looked  on  it  as  the  Contrivance  of  the  Jefuits  to  baffle  tile  Popilh  Plot,  and  cru^ 



i  nap.  VII.         of  theChurch  of  Scotland.  3  3  1 
m 1  of  that   Parry,  who    for  fever.    Years  had  fo  warmly  endeavoured   to  prevent    ,AQ 
^i^MW*?*    Heafterward  remarks,  (hat  many  concerned  were vi68* 1  aikrng  OmrkftTme,  and  upoa  Km?  y,,,WJv  Acceflion,  the  Court  being  refolved          

t0  profecate  die  reft,  '  Ae  efoqaent  Pen  ot Doctor  gntf  was  induftrioufiy  fet  on  Wo  k  to ,  palliate  the  Raws  of  fe/^  and  other  Wtoneffes  Depositions:  According  in  the  M» ,  ni.lg  „t  %»,,  he  publ.lhe  j  n.s  Account  of  the  Plot,  adorned  with  all  th.^ou,  ft,  s  of  O- ,  t  lt0ry,  winch  are  fo  for  from  perfwadmg,  that  they  rather  give  Truth  an  Air  off  c  on  But 
,  ;,  )Wever,  as  Affairs  were  then  managed,  Romance  was*  fit  to  ferve  the  Coir  "s  tS .  Hutory.     But  I  lhall  leave  the  Doctor's  Performance.  ' 
That  at  this  rime  the  Duke  of  r«A  engrolling  all  into  his  Hands,  and  the  wide  Steps Bken  tor  introducing  Papifts  and  Popery,  awakened  fome  Noblemen  and  Gen  l«nen» mcet  together  fecrely,  and  confnt  upon  Meafures  proper  for  the  preferving  the  Proteflam Religion,  and  L.berty  of  the  Subjeft,  is  very  plain,  and  that  fome  of  the  bin  and  «! 3 Men  in  the  Age  were  concerned  in  thefe  innocent  Meetings  ;  But  that  ever  mv  Lo?d  R,r 

fit,  Coloncft  Sidnty, the  Earl  ot  Argyle,  the  Laird  of  Jerv i/Zd,  Mr.  »«  cS<r;V  andt thers,  were  dipped  into  any  murderous  Defign,  is  denied  by  themfelves,  was  never  proven 
ag-iinlt  them,  nor  never  wilJ  be.  J  '  jimcii 
Thfe  will  appear  atmore  length when  I  come  to  hint  at  the  particular  Procefles  of  theScots-  tU,A ,»  (aid  to  be  concerned  in  the  Plot.    All  I  defign  here,  is  but  to  give  a  verv  ftiort  Hint  of  ?  'rt*0* 

v!l,  I  meet  with  in  the  Regifters  this  Year  upon  this  Head.    A  Letter  S£?  othe  -**»- 
Coun  .1,  |tar  *7.  acquainting  them  with  the  Plot,  and  ordering  them  to  fearch  for  Mr. 

"  Fe''g't"\d^  ISFTS    )T  t0,  c?Tre  a  Lfter  <*J<rvift*coJ%  as  was  fuppofed, 
;r'V^    5.'  1    u\  ft^tf:  3*"  '«• *  |n  '  ̂  B«j*  Proclamation'againft die  Plotters,  as  they  were  called,  puWtlhed,  ordering>wx  Duke  of  Monmouth,  Ford  Lord Gray,  b.r  Thomas  Armjlrong,  mi.  Ux.  Robert  Fergufon,  to  be  apprehended.  And  indeed  this Plot,  as  to  the  murdering  Part  of  it,  feems  to  have  been  contrived  by  the  Duke  oiTorLwx. Ae  I taming  the  Duke  oi  Monmouth  and  Vuccleugb,  and  getting  him  removed  for  ever  from Court ;  and  feveral  excellent  Gentlemen  in  England  were  facriticed  to  this  lealoufy  of  the Duice  ot  lork  J  ' 

1  rind  another  Letter  was  read  in    Council,  >/_,,   2.  bearing,    '    Whereas  we    have  a  u™,,^ 
1  , a    11    X       ■    °.      !f  .Serv,ce^t0  aPP°jnt  ail  OLir  0fficers  of  State,  our  Privy  Conn   BUS&r diets  and  all  others  imployed  in  any  Truft  and  Station,  not  to  depart  out  of  that  our  and-  te*"** ent  Kingdom  without  Leave  from  us  or  you,  itis  now  Our  Wil/and  Pleafure.and  we  do 

hereby  authorize  and  require  you,  in  fuch  a  Manner  as  you  fee  moil  proper,  to  order  all the  forefaidsto  attend  our  Service  in  their  Stations,  and  not  to  depart  forth  of  the  Kine- ■  dom  on  their  Peril.  & 

2iU^l  Counci'  'fu?  oni .   Proclamation  againft  the  Duke  of  •Bucckugh  and  Mon-  rr„(,lm„io„ T?MV   ltK  "amee  '"  "'  Whj.  h  '  h,a.ve  ,nfert  '#'  N°-  88-  Wllere  «he  Reller  Will  fet,  g that  all  ii»^Wc«  which  came  to  .ShtfWnnce  >w  20.  are  immediately  to  be  apprehended  » 
a  rn,,r  arr°  56  f«frch«d' . lld  eLvefy  ,Perfon  wh0  cann6t  make  ■  appear  he  is  come  on  the  Apl"  N°-w- 
diSIS .  r  •1e.?,Ile,narI^  ls  :°  ̂e  fc,?d',aSd  an  Emba'-.?°  '«  'aid  upon  all  Ships,  and  they 
SLto  ™  "'  dfW"*  ln  L,(h  of,a11  Pedbns    aboard  th^  TOM,  with  feveral  ether aroi nary  Uaules  which  the  E^/z/fr  l-'roclamation  wants.    And  indeed,  our    Doers  at  Edit* 
nSerlaCC"ft^dr°  a  §reat,  ̂   ̂ verities  and  heavy  Articles,  in  their  Proclamati- 

onsand  other  publrek  Papers,  which  the  Enghjhwere  abfolute  Strangers  to. 
in.  on" fS?e  ala  Proclamation  was  publilhed  in  die  Terms  of  the  above  Letter,  difcharg- 
iL  ,  j  !s  °f  the  Army'  of  State>  Vnyy  Counfellers,  and  Magiltrates,  to  go  off  the  King* 
And',  ",?  °!:denn?  them  molt  ftrictly  to  their  Pofts.  Itis  before  me,  but  needs  not  be  infirt. 
kino  ,  ?L -^  Dlet  the  Co"ncl]  fend  lI"  a  moft  "Bering  Addrefs  to  the  King,  congratu- 
uoinHnT,  xf  7  uPon  t]\e  Dileovery  of  the  P'ot'  and  acquainting  him,  that  they  were  ap- 

It    S       n'mks!?,VInS  for  this- 
hmll     S?4  7" b. fore  this  Proclamation  for  Thanksgiving  be  infert  in  the  Records,  and  it  is  Set-  & 

w  h V  /    ?''e  ltlskept.    TheOccaflon  of  this  Delay  feems  to  have  been   to  keep  Pace&$ 
and  fr,m,<?    ,    '"  theirs-    T,ie  Trials  of  the  excellent  Lord  /?/#/, Captain  //Wr<*,  Mr!  Rcifi, 
ihofe T!  °  !,er '  ar,e  m  evel'y  Body's  Hands'  and  their  Speeches  and  Letters  in  Print.    Wh.n 

he  Duke  or 

giving  is ap- /P"///?7  Dt'Chl-  £n<.',>  Dccla- that  a  Corre-  Eftf 

...,  Sir  J^«  Co-  App.N^.sf,, -.  wmrini  Carftairs  and  others,  were  concerned  in  it.    This  Paper  was  reprinted 
ry  puj  j  dCot{  a  roclamation,  and  ordered  for  Solemnity's  fake  to  be  read  Twice  from  eve- 
tov  urn ni/S  lmPrefs  tIie  People  the  more  with  iJl  Thoughts  of  the  Presbyterians  on  whom 

'    °wci  nx  the  Plot.    I  have  inferred   this  Declaration  App.  N°.  S9.  Thert  are  feveral 
0  0  o  o  2  Matters 
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Matters  of  Fact  in  it,  which,  I  doubt  not,  were  laid  before  the  King  and  Council,  but  after 
wards  were  discovered  to  be  groundless  and  falfe.    It  is  dated  Jitly  28.   1683. 

The  Scots  Proclamation  is  doted  Auguft  7.  and  'tis  inferted  /Jpp.  N".  90.  7b  throw  an  0 
dium  upon  the  Presbyterians  in  beet  land,  it  is  intituled,  f\  tion  indiRinga  Ibanhji 

for  tbelDcIiva  the  fanatical  Lonjfciracy  ;  mdjanaticah   the  ordinary  Term  for line  Presbyterians,  is  joyned  in  the  Body  of  the  1  rocJamation,    with  1         leal  and 

tio  1. 

App»N  '•  93; Kluji*1-  on  it 

Si 

1  glmni   for 
,COT»CS 

,  y  Mci- 

UCIIIIJ      UUS     111      U1U     1X111^5     UWll      IHULl'.ll,       ^J^HI.JJY     1IUV.V     K      WBWMV1.      MUM, 

What  I  meet  with  further  in  the  Reghters  this  Year,  as  to  the  Scots  Gentlemen  alledged 
to  be  concerned  in  the  Plot,  I  fhall  delay  to  the  next,  becanfe  it  will  come  in  with  more 
Advantage,  when  the  particular  Procelfes  againftthem  fall  in  ;  and  this  Year,  the  Procti- 
fes  are  alrnoft  but  tabled  again  11  them. 

It  is  not  my  Work  to  take  Notice  of  the  Prosecutions  in  England  upon  this  fcore,  other- 
wife,  befides  the  worthy  Perfbns  already  named,  I  might  acquaint  the  Reader,  that  A< 
kr  2i.  this  Year,  that  good  and  great  Man  Algernon  Sidney  was  executed.  One  of  the  great 
Articles  infilled  upon  againft  him,  were  fome  Things  alledged  to  be  of  a  feditious  Nature, 
pretended  to  be  under  his  Hand,  among fome  Papers  that  were  found  in  his  Clofu.  If  I 

miltake  not,  it  was  a  loofe  Leaf  or  Two  of  that  Gentleman's  excellent   Difcoiirfe  upon  Go- 

T!>c  DeHjn  of 
thole 

iw  .i- 
the  D- 
mo-ttb 

lilCildf 

And  the  (Cing 
is  prevailed 
u-irli  to  dilimfs 
him. 

Account  of 
in  die 

Council-books. 

fince  he  offered,  in  a  few  Hours,  to  produce  Writ  fo  like  any  Hand  mould  be  given  him, 
that  the  Court  mould  not  be  able  to  diftinguifb  :  And  further,  that  it  was  very  hard  to  make 

[an  anfwerable  for  every  Thing  found  in  his  Clofet,  when  the  fpreading  or  publishing  it 
to  others,  was  not  fo  much  as  alledged.  But  all  thbfe  Defences  were  over-ruled,  and  tliis 
great  Man  was  fentenced  to  die.  This  Inftance  comes  nearefl  our  fanguinary  Mealiires  in 
Scot/and,  of  many  Things  I  meet  with  in  England. 

Thefe  violent  Methods  were  the  F.iFeots  of  the  Spite  and  Rage  of  the  Duke  of  Ttrk,  a* 

gainft  his  Rival  the  Duke  of  Monmouth  and  Bucckugb  ;  and  it  was  to  remove  him  from  the 

King,  and  to  fright  his  Friends,  and  the  Aflerters  of  the  Nation's  Liberty,  that  thefe  bloody 

Steps  pointed  at.  The  Duke  himfelf  was  forced  to  abfeondfor  fome  Time,  tho'  'tis  plain  e- 
1  nough,  that  the  Correfpondence  'twixt  his  Father  and  him  d;d  not  break  off;  and  he  found 
Means,  by  his  Friends,  fo  fully  to  vindicate  himfelf  from  any  Share  in  the  alledged  Plot,  that 

in  a  little  Time  he  got  Liberty  to  appear  openly  at  Court,  and  was  received  with  plain  Af- fection by  the  King  his  Father. 

This  Extremity  difpleafed  the  Duke  of  Tork  and  his  Party,  and  therefore  Ins  Creatures  11- 
fed  (he  utmoft  Diligence  to  imprels  the  Court  and  Kin<*  with  Stories  to  the  Duke  ot  . 

moutlA  Disadvantage,  and  at  length  prevailed  with  the  King  to  diimifs  him  from  his  lri- 
ience.  This  was  fo  great  a  Point  gained,  that  an  Exprefs  comes  down  with  the  Accounts  ot 

it  to  our  Managers  at  Edinburgh,  who  were  entirely  the  Duke  of  Torkh  Servants,  and  they 
find  it  convenient  to  read  them  in  Council ;  and  the  curious  Reader  will  be  gratified  will) 
the  authentick  Account  of  this  Matter,  which  is  as  follows, from  their  Books. 

<  Upon  the  12  of  T>ecemki\  his  Majelty  was  pleafed  to  acquaint  the  Lords  of  Council, 
'  th  it  fince  he  had  received  the  Duke  of  Monmouth  into  his  Mercy,  having  had  levera 

'  Report;,  rhu  the  faid  Duke's  Servants,  and  others  from  him,  endeavoured  to   make  it  Mj 
<  lieved,  that  he  had  not  made  a  Confeflion  to  his  Majelty  of  the  late  Confpiracy,  nor  ownea 

'  the  Sh  ire  he  himfelf  had  in  it;  his  Majefty  had  thought  fit,  for  the  Vindication  of  the  irnn 
<  of  whit  the  laid  Duke  had  declared  to  himfelf,  his  Royal  Highnefs  being  prefent,  torcqu" 

<  him  in  Writing,  bv  wayof  Letter  under  his  own  Hand,  to  acknowledge  the  fame ;  wwen 

'  Duke  having  refufed  to  do  in  the  Terms  commanded  him,    his    Majefty  was  fo  rmicn _ 
<  fended  therewith,  that  he  had  forbidden  him  his  Pretence,  and  commanded  him  toaepMJ 
<  Court.    And  for  the  Information  of  the  Council,  his  Majelty  directed  the  Letter  the~" 

c  had  been  required  to  figtt,  to  be  entred  as  follows,  and  was  pleafed  to  declare  thattne 
<  lhould  be  no  Secret.'    A  Copy  of  the  Letter,  tranferibed  from  the  Copy  of  his  M*FJ 
own  Hand-writing,  follows. 

Share  in  t!ie  other  Part  of  the  fiid  Confpiracy.    Sir,  "I  have  taken  the  Liberty  to  v 
in  Writing,  for  my  own  Vindication,  and  I  befeech  you  to  look  forward,  ana  en      4  ̂  



ghap.  V U.  of  lh^Oi,rcb_orScothnd.        J^~ 

■  guOnefi  of  my  Life  to  defers  the  Pardon  your  Majelty  hath  granted  to  '  «-^-i 
7o«r  dutiful,    M. 

At  firft  View,  one  would  think  this  Letter  is  in   fuch  fife  General,    that  a.  n  i      * 
^„„WW;  needed  not  have  fcrupled  to  iign  it;  but  this  uas  a  Comnv'.nre  L  r      "ke  °f 
r„hfe  Father   and  he  confidered  the  fendle  the  Duke  rf  BrtSStoS  fi^efrt 0f  this  much  under  his  Hand  ;   and  that  this  yielding  to  the  Kin*  would  no lh?Z c         , 
.he  Duke  from  the  After-dcugns  of  the  PopifliParty  f   And  beinl  SdeSfofewn"^ 
DOcence,  and  not  without  Hope  of  the  King's  good  Intentions  to  him,  tho'  a   5S2  , t upon  by  the  Duke  ofTork,  he  retired  a  fecond  Time,   and  fo  the  Duke  of  Torh  i  h  I 
more  Room  for  executing  the  Ddigns,  probably  now  hatching,  which  afterwards  broke when  the  King  was  thinking  to  make  himfelf  eafy  for  his  whole  Life,  by  a  Cllge  of  PeonTe about  him,  in  the  King's  fudden  Removal.  y     v'"'"'se  OI  reople 

Let  me  only  remark  further,  that  this  Account,  recorded  at  the  King's  Command  in  the Council-books,  appears  more  probable  than  the  b'tory  Dr.  Sfiratt  hath,  hre  ̂ R  ™  tv£! 
,fc  tf«*e  ;tf jfewJ  t/,e  Letter,  and  then  got  it  Lack  from  the  King  g      °8'  2°9'  That 
I  come  to  end  my  Accounts  of  this  Year,  by  taking  Notice,  That  while  our  CW.vil  »«A  „, , „ 

Army  are  imployed I  in  haraffing  the  poor  Country  In  Scotland,    and  the  CouS    na   &' ""* Me  ot  Zbr/S  in  differing  the  fi^-W Plot,  the  loyal  OtfW Gentlemen  JSSKdS mous  Decree  upon  the  zi  or  July,  agaimi  the  Books  and  Tenets  fpecified  in  it     The  Un4 verity  declare  the  Tenets  they  are  picked  to  condemn,    contrary  to  Scripture  CounT 
Fathers,  &c.  and  order  the  Books  they  name  to  be  burnt,  and  appoint  all  their  Rc"  dere Tutors,  Fellows,  iSc.  to  teach  the  VoBrine  of  abfolute  Submit/ion  to  the  Kim     A    „  !  ̂ 
of  the  Books  the  Oxford  Decree  fent  to  the  Flames,  are  of  a  Scots  Ext'^i  an?  I  k  S on  needs  neither  be  alhamed  of  the  Authors  or  their  Productions.    They' are    Buchanan 
dejun  regui,  Knoxh  Hiflory,    Calderwoodh  Aitare  Vamafcenum,  Rutberfordi  Lex  Re  > ' '  a'Z ibah,  the  Apologetical  Relation,  the  Hijlory  of  the  Indulgence,  and  to  crown  all,  &Mm le'g'te  and  Covenant.  

'   uc  J"Kmn 

lhave,  tho' it  doth  not  immediately  relate  to  my  Snbjea,  infert  in  the  Appendix,  this Decree  for  padiye  Obedience,  and  flavilh  Principles,  becaufe  it  is  not  in  everyfody'sH.u  Js to  whom  this  Hiftory  may  come;  and  it  contains  a  very  lively  Evidence  of  the  arbitral  v  and 

HeSaSfii  A?p.  N»!  9Tr'  3  F        g  3t  ,hk  Time'  thr°U§h  th£fe  Three Nations.  ̂
i.e  ap,No.„, 

ft,JWfcP  '°,°«  °Ver'  t0Jranc/  in  >>  this  Year,  we  fhall   find  a  pathetical  Petition  of  ■*««■  w the  FroicA  Proteftants  prefented  to  their  King.    They   held  their  Meeting  and  Cnwn    ,,J !  ' 
tides  m  the  Fields  as  well  as  Scott  Presbyterians;  and!  have  annexed  it  Z3.N92u"   *  "T'6' 
her  that  grand  Opprelfor  of  Proteftants  copied  from  the  Management  llvrtain  dlt     P'     "" 

this  Reign,  or  if  rather  the  Procedure  of  the  Two  Royal  Brothers  among  uf  u"    in  Con- 
cert  with  him,  and  paved  the  Way  to  his  beloved  Project  of  rooting  Zt  tlie  Northu  n  1 1"- faL   "«  to  others  to  determine.    A  large  Parallel  might  be  run  betwixt  the  noble  Con-  ap.«D.1 
tZZlT"'  ™?  Jher  Per%"ted  Party  in  Scotland,  'twixt  the  Laws  made  agafflfi  the  > farmed  there,  and  thofe  againft  Presbyterians  here,  and  the  rigorous  Execution  of  both;  *•"*'<*«* 
25*??  7   ?  C  oe  "J?  t0°  much  Timfc  and  Room-    l  only  nlentio"  what  might  be  done  "" 
\ 'Si™ ( f'^  Reader  may  notice  this   moving  and  affectionate  Petition,  as  a  material 
E°"  ?     ,-*!  Per£ecuted  Par£y  J,ere-    And  becaufe  of  the  near  Relation  to  the  fame  A*"**** 
fen&h.  If   rw,kiw!f?  "^  N"*  93'  anotilfcr  Pet"'on  of  the  fame  Fr«*n& Proteftants,  pre-  *»N».» •cared  sy  the  Mirlhalidw/^oy,  and  the  Marquis  of  Ravigny,  whether  before  or  after  the ''n"r '  .cannot  at  prefent  determine. 
p„if/*fwlw" '9;  a  Letter  comes  down  from  the  King  to  the  Council,    ordering  the  fugitive  rnaimt- 
*Sd!r tefff  ThiS  WR  ne'Trd  f°r  f°me  .Time-    ?J-Ir  « 7-   J  fi"d:  ffisR  WC X.I    Ziy     der  the  tu^^ve  Roll  ot  L^^,  to  be  amended,    upon  a   Declaration    of  Sir  &-"** 

ltHT/  and  ̂le  Lah'd5f  *»*«  Aat  m^  named  «■•*  were  dead^ t d  1^1-  not  in  "'^ being  infnln  mC  D?y'  /h?-  Council  de,ay  the  Printing°f  the  fugitive  Rolls  till  March  next, 
PeoDlemT       y  in_f  Juftices,  that  they  are  not  yet  in  Readinefs.     There  is  no  doubt  forae 
Y    made  a  good  deal  of  Money  by  this  Delay. 

unite/?    -th?  Ac,C0Lmcs  of  *is  Year,  upon  the  28  of  November,  the  general  Meeting  of  the  *«*'***<*<* 
at  ̂L,°^etleS  dJerW  UP  a  Protefr»°n  againia  the  J«//  Congregation,  Minirters  and  Selfioii,  ft  tephl 
or  nnh \1   ':  ,rlt  over  to  Mr'  hamlton  thcir  ASent,   without  any   Orders  to  print  t 
Mr   H«    1       as'    l   finc1,    they   th^nifelvt,s    notice  in  the  Regtiter  of  their  Proceedings.  ̂ '^-. A- 
and  acT     1      pUt    tht/m  upon  thefe    vio,ent   Meaflires>   and    being   perfonaUy   piqued,  "' 
the  Paper  sht>  atfrontcd  hY  tne  MnUler  and  Seifion  there,  at  his  own  Hand  printed 

p  P  P  P  It 
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16R)         ̂   runs  mo%  uPon  the  Indulgence,  and  the  Seflion  at  Rotterdam  their  admitting  fnrk 
i_^l_^  had  heard  the  indulged  Miniiters,  and  given  Bonds  of  Peace,  &c  in  Scotland^  commit 
Remarks  onh.  with  them.  The  Paper  hath  been  more  than  once  printed,  and  I  need  not  reprint  it,  elpeci  ̂  

when  the  Societies,  in  their  apologetkal  Vindication,  recede  from  feveral  Things  in  \t .     '] 
afterwards,  when  Mr.  Hawi/tonbegan  to  difcover  himfelf,  and   they  came   to  beIef$\J!] 
his  M  magement,  they  own,  that  though  they  had  Matter  for  a  Proteftation,    yet  the  Ma 

ner  of  going  about  it,  without  previous  acquainting  the  Perfons  concerned,  was  what  tlT* did  not  approve;  and  they  acknowledge  feveral  Expreflions  and  Words  ufed  in  that  Pan? 
fom&of  them  were  unfuitable,  and  others  untender,  bitter,  and  oifeniive.  *  ' 

CHAP.    VIII. 

Of  the  State  and  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians,  during  the 
Tear  1684. 

Progreflive 
Nature  oi  Pep 
fecucion. 

this  Year. 

Contentsof 
this  Chsptrr. 

H  E  Nature  of  Perfecution  is  progreflive  and  growing,  and  it  can  fcarcebe 
otherwife  ;    one  Sin  is  a  native  Inlet  unto  another,    ;md  the  Wicked  wax 
worfe  and  worfe.  Malice,  Envy,  and  Enmity,  againit  Religion  and  its  fol- 

lowers, areinlatiable;  and  the  Lord,  in  the  Depth  of  his  righteous  Judgment, 
fuffers  Sinners  to  harden  themfelves,  and  go  on  from  evil  to  worfe,  till  their 
Cup  fill.  Succefs  in  Sin  emboldneth  the  A&ors,  and  Thirft  after  Blood,  like 

a  Fever,  ltill  increafes  till  a  Crifis  happen, 
pcare     Accordingly,  the  Reader  will  rind  a  cruel  oppreflive  Spirit  mightily  upon  the  Increafein 

Scotland,  this  Year;  the  Work  is  turning  eafy,  Hardships  upon  Presbyterians  ordinary,  and 
the  Trade  is  gainful  to  not  a  few.    Towards  die  End  of  the  Year,  a  vait  many  Gentlemen, 
formerly  out  of  their  Reach,  were  attacked,  and  the  Prcfpecl  of  having  a  Share  offwinging 
Fines,  as  good,  if  not  better,  as  Forfeitures,  made  the  Sentences  go  glibly  on.  Some  of  the 
belt  of  the  Nation  were  attacked,  and  the  Duke  of  Tork  had  every  Thing  going  in  Scotland* 
according  to  his  Wifh. 

We  have  this  Year  a  new  Scene  of  Blood,  and  pu1  lick  Executions  were  frequent ;  and, 
during  this  S  immer,  Murders  in  cold  Blood  in  the  Fields  are  beginning,  and  we  fliaJJ  meet 
with  great  Numbers  of  them  next  Year. 

The  univcrfdl  prefTing  of  the  Teft,  was  a  noble  Handle  for  Perfecution.  Fines  and  B* 
nifhments  are  molt  frequent.  The  Garifons  andlefler  Courts,  by  Citations  and  Searches,haraft 
the  Country;  and  the  larger  Circuits  bring  Perfons  ofbetter  Quality  to  a  great  deal  of  Trouble, 
Great  Numbers  of  Gentlemen  of  Note  and  Rank,  are  moll  exorbitantly  fined,  to  the  Value 
of  their  real  Eltates ;  and  this  Year  is  fhut  up  with  the  Martyrdom  of  that  excellent  and 
extraordinary  Perfon  the  Laird  of  Jervifwood.  m         . 

In  this  Heap  of  Matter,  where  the  Rigour  and  Severity  of  the  Perfecution  is  indeed  tar 
beyond  any  Notion  I  can  give,  or  the  lame  Accounts  that  now,  after  fo  many  Years,  can  be 

had,  I  cannot  obferve  that  Order  I  could  defire ;  yet,  to  eflay  this  as  much  as  tjie  Valinel* 
and  Variety  of  the  Matter  will  allow,  I  fhall  give  lome  Account  of  the  Procedure  of  W 
Council  this  Year,  from  the  Records,  both  more  generally  in   their   Ads  and  Conimi» 
and  more  particularly  in  their  Proceires  againit    Gentlemen,    Miniiters,    and  others :  Afl 
next,  I  defign  to  lay  before  the  Reader,  the  Procefles  before  the  criminal   Courts,   and  tfl 
Forfeitures  and  Deaths  enacted  by  them,  with  a  more  diltinft  Account  of  the  Procefles  w«J 
relation  to  the  alledged  Plot.    Then  natively  will  follow  the  Procedure  at  the  Circuits*  a? 
the  exorbitant  Fines  after  them,  with  fome  other  Hints  which  came  not  in  fo  well  on  u 
former  Heads.    This  will  afford  Matter  for  Eight  Settiont. 

EC?' 
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SECT.    I. 

1684. 

Of  the  Procedure  of  the  Stencil,  relative   to  the  Sufferings  thi,  Tear  1*84. T  He  Privy  Council,  as  influenced  now,  not  only  bv  the  Clerov  h„,  u  u-  rr 
helmed  by  Gain  and  Incomes  from  the  FineT was  the  ar^f  s^'  /  ,?ablt  of  Severity,  iwwt  rf 
an  (therefore  I  begin  with  Min&A^^teJ?^^*  «he  Perfection, 

,k  other  Branches  of  Perler  ut.on.  There  was  not  much  Cw"  f  ,"  F°«n^tion  of 
gorou;  Profecutioa  of  thofe  made,  and  ̂ ^S^^t^?  ™%  ̂s'  buta  vi" 

Luncil  and  juiticiarj -Power.  As  I  have  doL  on ™&£  f £??&*■"£*>  ,Wi,h  a 
wlnt  they  did,  in  the  Order  of  Time  it  fell  out.      "eIormer  ledis'1  "erejuli  run  through Fines  were  o.ie  of  the  lore  0;)i)reJions  the  nnnrPnnnfr,,  oo«,„      j     •     .     - 

as  m  have  heard  ,  the  moil  Part  of  the* ̂ vvere  pocketed and^^T  **  f°mer  Years>  1f*«-- 

U  it  was  but  a  fmall  Part  of  the  „  that  «vJ^SSd°tq^e^,.rV^ProC,nity'  =W* 
Wd  others  of  the  prime  Ma.ugers  had  obierve  1  ffiffiXodS  wh, £f°f  ̂ Tf  '">  **  * Letter  was  .m,,etr.te  from  the  King  upon  this  Subject  whk K  r^d  «d  r       ̂ Year  a 
Council-books,  >»;  j.  this  Year,  and  follows  ad  and  recwded  in  the 

CH  J  R  L  E  S    R. 

<  Forces,  a  great  Number  of  Fines  were  impofed  b feveral  Sf  Our  H"S    ̂   Up0n  0ur 
.  that  Our  ancient  Kingdom,  upon  Heritors,  on  i£" Snf  y£&TdMW^  in •  Diforders,  whereof  a  Part  hath  been  uplifted  bv  k^  o  ntL  K    V"1llllimies  and 
« It  is  now  Our  Will  and  Pleafure,  and  V^e  hereby  ai  th'orke  ™h  r  *       "  A?Pointn>«*. 
•  call  all  fuch  Judges  and  Magiftrates  to  an  AccoSif  wtaXef  or  an^ParrT  CT*  t0 «  any  others  by  their  Order  have  received,  and  to  take  Care  th  ?^,vf  y,f  hereof'  thev'or 
«  galDdigence,  all,  or  fuch  a  Part  of  the  faid  Fines  not  venJt  n  aUDC?nvS,ient  and  le" 
'  fhdl  think  fit  to  determine,  be  uplifted  and eceived  K  Sf, J Pw  JS"7*^  *«• 
«  that :  the  fame, ,  as  well  as  wfrtf  is  already  received  may  be  bouihin^n01'^  t0,  tht  tnd '  be  difpofed  of  to  fuch  Ufes,  and  m  fuch  Manner  affiftr  ^  fc'xc,le(Juei> «« 
•  Providing  always,  that  the  Remainder  of  fuch  fines  RStdfeSS  't"*1"'0  ̂ 'Point. 
•  band  over   their  Heads,  for  their  good   Behaviour  in  "£  ̂''lharSea>  b'«  left  as  an  Aw- 
•  raifed  or  not,  hereafter,  as  Our  faif Privy  Cou„d"mfl  IZtitTng'  f^"^  «°  be 
'  regard  it  is  reafonable  and  jult,  that  fuch  of  me  OfficerTof  O,  r  P  "'  SerV,Ct :  And  in 
'  employed  in  the  extraordinary  Commif  ions  granted  or  to  £"»  -T-  3S  afe  or  fta11  be 
'  natick  Diforders,  have  not  only  their  Si!n       j    £        n  S'anted  ln  Nation  to   Fa- 

<  good  Behaviour  fc  3 SSS  S'tfe'1  *!*  thtm  f°<  ** 
Us  an  Account  of  all  furl  Charges  as Our  SK £e l« "a? I 'J Kfcfc  '°  T*?'. t0 reafonable  to  be  bellowed  on  them,  to  the  end  that  We  may  lire  On T  If  *#  J"dSe 
Given  at  Whuehall  AprU  5.  and  of  Our  Reign  the  ThhTy ̂fifth  Year  "    ""^  Pkafure' MURRAY. 

bI\Khttel  &  dire£ted  to  the  Lord  Marquis  of  §uecmkrrv  \  nrd  t>;nt,  t     r 

by  way  of  wLa?provel    8nd,  order  the  Perfons  barged  to  be  heard  on  their  Amilir^t,   . 
*  <*  Sufpenfion.    According  to  this  A  a,  we  ihajf  in  the  fi^wii^^Si^K^  «, 

.    many 
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ook  in 

1684. 

Mr.  F.zskitl 
Montgomery 
Slicnrl  depute, 
imprilbnedi 

Petition  ol 

Caih  keeper* 

many  of  the  Heritors  of  Renfrew-,  Matthew  Stuart,  Falfidc,  Halgray,  TZrifbahe,  and  other 
have  Sufpenfions  and  Reduction?  of  their  Decreets  granted  them.    Sir  John  Maxi&el  of  Afc 
//.*>•  Tollock,  and  others  of  the  Presbyterian  Gentlemen  of  that  Shire,  were  in  Dependence before  thejuftice-court,  and  at  the  End  of  the  Year  came  under  molt  unaccountable  fine: 
Mean  while,  February  12.   Mr.  Ezekiel  Montgomery  Sheriff-depute,  is  ordered  to  be  ftiztd 
for  m  my  Malverfations  in  his  Office,  fome  ot  them  we  have  heard,  and  more  will  tall  in.  ^ Whether  the  Council  went  on   to  examine  the  Procedure  about  Fines  in  other  Shires  1 
know  not.    All  I  meet  with  further  in  the  Regifters  upon  this  Head,  is  a  Petition  from  hvgh 
Wallace  his  MajehVs  Caih-keeper,  April  17.  mewing, ^  '  That  the  Council,  by  their  late  Act 

4  were  pleafed  to'ordain  Letters  of  Horning  to   be  direct  again (t   all  the  Magiitrates  -w -ithin 
c  this  Kingdom,  who  had  not  made  Report  of  their  Diligence,  againft  fuch  as  were  guilt*  of 
<  Ecclefialtical  Diforders,  and  to  deliver  in  their  Decreets  and  Sentences  to  the  Lord  Trea- 
«  furer,  Treafurer-depute,  or  your  Petitioner  in  their  Name,  to  the  effeft  Diligence  may  be 
«  done  again  ft  the  Perfons  liable  for  fuch  a  Part  of  thoie  Fines  as  belong  to  his  Majefty. 
*  Conform  thereunto  the  Magiitrates  of  Edinburgh  have  been  charged  to  give  in  their  De^ 
«  creets,  which  they  having  done,  it  appears  the  Fines  received  by  them  extend  to  8349.$, 

1.  Jh.  Scots,  given  in  at  the  Bar.    The  Magiitrates  are  ordained  to  pay  the  laid  Sum  to 

Council'*  Let- ter about 
.the  Fines 

'mp  fed  upon 
Husbands* 

12. 

'  his  Majefty's  Caih-keeper.  And  upon  a  Petition  from  the  late  Magiitrates,  to  have  fome  Al- 
«  lowance  for  the  Expences  and  Trouble  they  were  at,  in  putting  the  Laws    in  Execution 
•  againft  the    Delinquents,    the  Council  allowed  them  to  retain  the  Sum  of  Two  hundred 
•  Pounds  Sterling, which  is  to  be  diftributed  among  the  late  Magiitrates  for  their  Care  in  that 
•  Matter;  that  theCouncil  may  ordain  the  Superplusto  be  paid  into  the  Cadi-keeper. '  They 
do  fo,  and  appoint  it  to  remain  in  his  Hands,  till  it  be  considered  what  Part  belongs  fo  the 
King,  as  having  a  Right  to  Heritors  Fines,  and  what  to  the  Town,  as  being  the  Fines  of 
Burgelfes  and  others,  not  Heritors. 

I  meet  with  no  more  about  this  Act.  If  it  was  put  in  Execution  with  relation  to  the  other 
Burghs  and  Shires,  where  Fines  were  uplifted,  it  would  amount  to  a  prodigious  Sum ;  and 
we  may  fee  what  large  Allowances  were  made  to  the  Magiitrates,  who  were  fevere  in  Exe- 

cution of  the  Laws  about  Fines. 
January  23.  the  Council  fend  a  Letter  to  the  King  by  the  Earl  ofTerth,  Peeking  Liberty 

to  difpenfe  in  fome  Cafes  with  the  Fines  impofed  upon  Husbands,  for  the  Diforders  of  their 
Wives.  The  Cafe  came  natively  in  upon  the  forementioned  Act,  and  therefore  I  annex  it 
here. 

May  it  pleafe  your  Majefty, 

YOur  Majelty's  Parliament  did  wifely  forefee,  that  withdrawing  from  the  Church  would 
leave  your  Majefty's  Subjects  to  be  deluded  with  rebellious  Principles,  and  necelTarily 

ocealion  thefe  Field-conventicles,  which  have  proved  to  be  actual  Rebellion,  and  are  by 

your  Parliaments  called  the  Rendevouzes  of  Rebellion,  and  therefore  they  ordained  all 
Perfons  who  withdrew  to  be  fined.  And  fuch  who  are  intrufted  to  put  the  Laws  in  Exe- 

cution, againlt  that  or  other  Ecclefialtical  Diforders,  having  on  all  Occafions  reprefented 

to  your  Privy  Council,  that  Women  were  the  chief  Fomenters  of  thefe  Diforders,  and  tliat 

nothing  could  reftrain  them,  except  making  Husbands  liable  for  their  Fines:  They  con- 
fidering,  that  in  all  other  Cafes  of  the  like  Nature,  Husbands  were  liable  by  your  Atts  01 
Parliament  for  the  Fines  of  their  Wives;  and  that  therefore,  by  the  Analogy  of  Law,  m 

Parity  of  Reafon,  the  beft  Interpreters  of  all  Law,  they  ought  to  be  fo  in  this  Cue  a ''°» 
did,  u/>on  thofe  and  many  other  Confiderations  herewith  reprefented  to  your  Majelty,  n» 
the  Husbands  accordingly  to  be  liable. '  .  „    ̂  
«  But  becaufe  in  Matters  of  Government,  and  Laws  relating  to  it,  your  facred  Majelty, 

the  Fountain  of  all  Juftice  as  well  as  Power,  is  the  beft  Interpreter,  and  your  Approbat 

adds  much  Vigour  to  the  Law,  and  encourages  fuch  as  are  to  put  it  in  Execution,  we . n< 

fent  the  Earl  of  Terth  your  Juftice-general  to  reprefent  the  whole  Cafe  to  your  Majt *)• 
who  will  inform  you  fully  of  all  the  Reafons  and  Occafions  of  our  Procedure,  and  an 

fuch  Queftions  as  your  Majefty  may  defire  to  be  fatisfied  in,  as  to  this  or  any  other  M a 
relating  to  your  Government  here,  which  could  not  be  done  by  a  Letter.    And  we  do, 

Submiifion  to  your  Royal  Pleafure,  defire  an  Approbation  of  what  we  have  done  in 
Particular,  with  Power  to  difpenfe  with  the  Fines  of  loyal  Husbands,  as  are  no  ways 

fufpected  of  Connivance  with  their  obftinate  Wives,  but  are  content  to  deliver  tnem 
to  be  punifhed.    We  are  your  moft,  f$c.  , 

J.  Drummond*       Tweddale,  Aberdeen  Cancel. 
Geo.  Mackenzie,     Zalcarras,  Alex.  St.  Andrew!* 
Geo.  Mackenzie,    Livinyjlone,  Arthur  Glajgow, 
Jam.  Fowlis,         Jo.  Edinburgh    Qjieensberry, 

#  And.  Rainfay,        Elphinlloun,         Hamilton, 

*  J.  Lockhart,  Kinnaird,  Montrofe, 
J.  Graham,          J.  Falconar,        Linlithgow.        ̂  



Chap.  VI FI   op/je_ Church  ̂ /'Scotland Kju^y     -  *•   2__    ̂ vuiid  of  ocouanu.  » ?  7 

Follows  the  Tevor  of  the  Reafins  mentioned  k  the  foregoing  Letter,  which  induced  l6S4- 
tk  Council  to  be  ofOpm„,t  that  Husband,  Jhhuld  be  die  jor  thetr  IV.-Jes      ,«* in  cafe  of  Delt<iq;tenctes.  J  "" 

•  e.fetual,  eue  me  Law  reioiveci  in  nothing:    But  fo  it  is,  that  excent  Hndv,,  7  I    •  . , 

,  for  fe  fines,  the  Fme  was  no Panilh^  becaufe  Women   wlfoXe"'^^^',^ .  greilors  in  this  Point,  have  no  Eitate  out  of  which  they  can  pay  Fines.'  8        i,jnl" 

j  TJie  Par)ia.iien  living  consented,  that  the  Wives  fho«ld  be  fined,  they  confentcd confequentially  that  the  Hasbands  ihouJd  pay  it  ;  for  it  is  9  common  Ku  e  in  law,  Wen ?n,  filing  is  granted,  every   J  Jung  Is  granted,  without  which  that  cannot  be  made  cf- 

and  curling.    And  many  other  Acts,  fuch  as  thofe  againft  Conventicles  and  others?  *hl ilfo  liable,  and  Parents  arc  alfo  liable  for  their  Children,  where  there  is  no  A3 

me  ju  /»v*,   x  i»rM   x.  uy,,  t..  ajuaucinai)  ,ire  oraamea  to  pay andcurfing.    And  many  other  Acts,  fuch  as  thofe  a.anin.i 
4  b.iads 
'  for  it/ 

.  5  Laws  are  to  be  interpreted  by  Parity  of  Reafon  ;  but  fo  it  is,  there  is  as  great  Reafon <  for  their  being  liable  for  their  Wives  Pines  in  this  as  in  any  Thin<*  elfe  ' 
<  6.PublickIntereft,and  the  NecelTity  of  the  Government,  is  by  alf  Lawyers  thought  a  good Reafon  for  exten  Img  Laws  by  Parity  of  Reafon  ;  and  without  Husbands  being  liable,   it  is 4  imDoinble  to  preferve  the  Peace,  or  prevent  Rebellion.  ' 

,<  -It  was  urged  by  Lawyers  for  the  Defenders,  that  it  was  hard  that  Husbands  in  that  Cafe Hiould  be  liable  for  their  Halves  To  which  it  is  anfwered,  that  Rebellion  is  a  harder  Cafe, and  that  has  not  been  conf.dered,  in  the  like  Cafes  which  were  as  hard,  by  the  Parliament  ' 2.  That  the  former  immediate  Law  mad,  the  Husbands  liable,  and  therefore  mull  be  pre- fumed  to  have  omitted  this  designedly.  To  which  it  is  anfwered,  that  having  in  other  Acts exprefledthis,  they  needed  not  here,  or  at  leaii  that  this  was  but  an  OmiffioS,   which  in  a 

c  JSffia    *a  1S  U1P1  m  a  Parity  of  Reafon'  and  PubIick  ̂ erei^being  uni- 

»  '  h  That  this  Law  may  be  made  prafticable  by  Imprifonment  of  Wives.  To  which  it  is ^  auiwered,  that  neither  has  tliQ  Law  appointed  Imprifonment,  and  if  we  mult  recur  to  In- 
c  SC£  a?l  Confluences,  the  one  is  as  reafonable  as  the  other:    But  it  is  irapoffible  to Me  the  Ad  Practicable  by  Imprilonment,  for  Offenders  know  we  cannot  imprifoo  fomany 
;  as  may  be  guilty;  but  Fines  is  a  prefent  Punilhment,  and  fo  terrible,  the  one  makes  the 
t  ̂oand  active  to  perf.vade  rhe  Wite,  but  the  other  does  not;  and  if  a  Fine  once  become 
duot  oy  a  Sentence,  no  Wum.m  c(m  be  impriibned  for  Debt  during  Marriage  ' 

•     4-  ihis  may  be  d  tg  serous  to  loyal  Husbands.  To  which  it  is  anfwered,  that  the  Cafe  by 
t  **P?nen  e  is  known  to  occur  fddom,-  for  before  this  way  of  Execution  there  were  many 
^oders  i  yet  it  is  now  known  there  are  very  few  honeil  Men  in  thofe  Circ  urn  fiances, 

f  <    i  u  ̂ev  be,  they  are  in  the  Mercy  of  a  King,  who  is  companionate  even  to  Rebels,  and ok  Majerty  may  impower  his  Council  as  to  this/ 
;'e  Occafion  of  this  Letter  was  a  Petition  from  Sir  William  Scot  of  Hardm,  who,  we  heard, 

KmSift    "^Z-fipayaft  Year,  and  continued  in   Prifon  for  his  Lady's  Irregularities. 
will  en?    •     '  -  °   f       Comci]  were  not  for  infixing  on  the  Fine  as  to  him.    This 
and  rh    Vn  atterwards  011  lm  Sufferings,  and  yet  the  Matter  was  put  over  upon  the  King, 
Council        er  and  Renfons  apposed  to  be  fent   him,  and  the  Lords  of  the  Clergy,  fuch 
An  A  f     ac.are  La'vv"'rs'  and  Duke  Hamilton  were  appointed  to  draw  them. 

1  HirK?  l\     m  thc  King  Comes  down'  Fe/?ruary  12.  bearing,  «  That  his  Majeity  approves 
1  Fii  * .        1    e\ar%  nned  for   fhelr   Wives>  but  authorizes  the  Council  to  difpenfe  with  the 
1 linr, ♦  °2  ,?yaI  Husbands,  who  do  not  connive  at  their  obftinate  Wives  Ways,  and  are  wil- 
J(M  to  deliver  them  Prifoners. '  J 

Mchn-fr      iry  of  tnis  Yeai"  new  Commiifions  are  granted  to  the  following  Perfons.    This  Commit 
ally  anri  laVe    th^m  the  CharSes  ™d  Solemnity  of  a  Circuit,  and  did  their  Bu/inefs  as  effeciu-  V™**" ;  dna  wore  arbitrarily. 

0-999  January 
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1684. 
CommtlTion  for 
Ltnerk  and 
Diimijrren  with 

Judiciary  Pow- er* 

Tor  Vnmfr!e't 
Kirkcudbright, 
"'X'""',  and 

January  3.  Commiflion  is  granted  as  follows.    c  Charles  R.  To  all  Our  loving  $uv 
Forafmuch  as  We  being  informed,  that  divers  defperate  Rebels  do  haunt  and  frtq»      S; 
bout  Glafgow,  Dumfries,  and  other  Places  in  the  Shire  ofLanerk,  and  other  weftern  Sf  **" 
fome  whereof  are  apprehended  and  imprifoned  for  being  in  the  late  Rebellion,  who  V1^ 

For  K'nfrtw 
and  slirjl/iri. 
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fonably  juftify  the  fume,  or  deny  and  difown  Our  Authority  and  Sovereignty':  Andw" finding  it  neceflary  for  Our  Service,  that  Juftice  be  done  upon  the  Place  upon  fuch  rJef 

rate  and  malicious  Rebels,  which  may  be  more  expeditely  done,  and  of  greater  Exam  T" We,  with  Advice  of  Our  Privy  Council,  hereby  give  and  grant  full  Power  l  a 

Authority,  and  exprefs  Commiflion  to  the  prefent  Pi'ovolt  of 'Glafgow,  the  Bailie  of  a 
Regality  there,  the  Sherirr-depute  of  Lanerk,  Sir  James  Turner  and  Lieutenant-colonel 
Windram,  or  any  Three  of  them,  as  Our  Judges  in  that  Part,  for  judging  the  Perfons  euiltv 
of  the  faid  Crimes,  who  are  or  lhall  be  apprehended,  in  the  Shires  of  Lanerk  or  'Dumbar- 

ton, or  Jurisdictions  within  the  fame,  they  not  being  Heritors.' 

4  And  to  James  Alexander  Sheriff-depute  of  'Dumfries,  the  eldeft  Bailie  for  the  Time  there, 
James  Jobnjloun  ofJVeJleraw  Stewart-depute  of  'Anandale,  Thomas  Lidderdale  of  Ijk  $te\^ 
art-depute  of  Kirkcudbright,  T)avid  Graham   Brother   to  Claverhoufe,  *Bruct  of 
Akbotjball,  Captain  Strachan,  William  Graham  Cornet  to  Claverhoufe,  or  any  Three  of 
them,  for  trying  and  judging  fuch  Perfons  in  Dumfries,  Kirkcudbright,  Wigtoun,  and  A. 
nandale? 

1  With  Power  to  meet  when  and  where  they  pleafe,  to  hold  Courts,  create  Members,  call 
before  them  the  Perfons  forefaid  not  being  Heritors,  and  put  them  to  the  Trial  of  an  Aflize, 
and  pafs  Sentence,  and  fee  Juftice  done  accordingly,  conform  to  Law,  and  this  Commiflion 
to  continue  till  recalled,  recommending  to  the  Advocate  and  the  Clerk  of  thejuitice-court, 
to  fend  fit  and  qualified  Perfons  to  ferve  as  Deputes  for  them,  before  Our  faid  Juitices, 

promitten.  to  hold  firm  and  liable.' 

D.  Fakonar,    Livingflone,        Montrofe,  Qiieemhrry, 
Jam.  Fowlisy     Jo.  Edinburgh,    Linlithgow,  At  hole, 

Southesky  "Douglas,  Aberdeen  Cancel. 

February  19.   I  find  another  Commiflion    granted  in  the  very  fame  Terms,  and  with  the 
lame  Powers,  only  Renfrew  and  Airfhire  are  included,  to  the  Lord  Rofs,  the  Provoitcn  Gtefi 

gow,  Sir  William  Fleming  of  Ferm,   Lieutenant-colonel  Windram,  Lieutenant-colonel  tiitchan. 
Sir  James  Turner,  Somerwe I  of  Spittle,  and  William    Stirling   Baily  of  the   Regality  of 
Glofgow,  or  any  five  of  them. 

Several  Perfons  were  condemned,  by  virtue  of  this  Commiflion,  at  Glafgow,  in  March,  and 

I  fcarce  think  they  would  fpare  all  who  came  before  them  at  Dumfries,  the  Commillioners 

being  a  Set  of  the  moft  violent  Perfecutors  of  that  Time,  yet  I  have  no  Accounts  of  their  Pro- 
cedure. The  Account  of  thofe  executed  at  Glafgow,  I  lhal]  delay  till  the  third  SeUion,  where 

the  miblick  Executions  will  come  in. 

Me  m  while  I  find  thofe  Commiflion ers  correfponding  with  the  Council,  and  receiving Di- 

tions  from  them.  February  28.  l  The  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  having  con- 
4  fidered  a  Letter  from  the  Commiflioners  of  Jufticiary  at  Glafgow,  containing  fome  Doubts 

«  and  Queries  as  to  their  Procedure  againft  the  Perfons  indicted  before  them,  in  \\\e  Cafes 
*  where  Funnels  are  filent,  or  make  no  dired  Anfwers,  or  fuch  who,  albeit  guilty,  yet  offer 

4  to  take  the  left.    In  thofe  the  Lords  allow  them  to  delay  Procedure  againft  them,  andad- 

*  minilier  the  left  to  fuch  as  delire  it,  and  to  acquaint  the  Council  with  their  particular  U- 

*  fes  and  Repentance,  that  they  may  give  particular  Directions  therein.  And  the  Lords  ex- 

«  peC't,  where  Probation  is  clear  as  to  any  who  were  actually  in  the  Rebellion,  and  aflerttrea- 
1  fonable  Principles,  that  they  will  proceed  againft  fuch,  and  caufe  Juftice  be  done  according 
*  to  their  Commiflion.  .  ,  n 

The  fame  Orders  are  repeated  to  the  Juftices  at  Dumfries,  with  this  Alteration,  tflat  wdoj 
the  Pannels  refufe  to   anfwer,  and  there  is  no  Probation,  the  Juftices  fend  them  into  w* 

And  upon  another  Cafe,  which  offered  as  to  Perfons  without  «the  Bounds  fpecified  in  their 

Commiflion,  April  22.  the  Council  declare,  '  That  their  Commiflioners  for  judging  Kcoc 

in  the  feveral  Shires,  ought  to  proceed  againft  Rebels  without  the  Bounds  or  their  w» 

million,  wherever  they  formerly  lived,  or  were  apprehended,  as  againft  thofe  within  tne 

Remarks  on 
thefc. 

4  Shire,  they  being  brought  to  them,  and   to  proceed  in  all   refpects,  as  it  this  iiaa  d* 

«  Claufe  of  their  Commiflion.  '  This  is  all  I  meet  with  as  to  thefe  Jufticiary  Commiflion^ 

:„  t«a*^,  of  the  Bloodinefs  of  this  Time.  There  had  been  very  lately" 

7as    fitting  at  Edinburgh,  and  this   Year  we  lhall  meet  witn  D  . 
poor  Country,    and  to  difpatch  the  People  they  H/JprTmucli 

in  their  Searches,  and  were  daily  catching,  this  Power  is  granted,  and  wat  exercifedwiu 

cmts 
Circui Yet  to  aw  the 

Severity. 

perhaps 



Chap.  VIII.   ofjh^Chm-ch^  Scotland.  J^ 
Perhaps  it  might  be  to  prepare  M  itters  for  this  Country  Jufticiary,  that  the  Laird  of  MtU      ,  n drum,  January  I*  gets  Comm.ffion  to  make  Trial  for  ReU  in  Lalcrk  Shire.    The  Reafon    l6$4' jve„  »  the  Counc,  lwa  mtormed  ot  Tome  Difonlers  and  fofolencies  committed    ntS  &£ ani  Lcfmhagc b ftabbing  fome  Dragoons  Horfes,  and  taking  away  fome  Cioods  and  Corns'""- belonging  to  i\cdcj)>. 
It  feems,  all  their ;  Diligence  for  recovering  the  Fines  got  into  the  Hands  of  Under-magi- flr3te*  and  the  uplifting  of  what  was  not  » aid,  had  little  HB*  through  the  Countrv  And therefore  a  new  t<m>eniffion  to  Colonel.  Thomas  Burba*,  is  granted  bylhe  Council  to  upnft thofe  Fines  in  the  Shire  of  ̂lr,  much  m  the  fame  Terms  of  fome  granted  laft  Yea  P That  fame  Day,  Jpnl  laft,  the  Council  make  another  Act,  which  was  the  Occafion  of  fur-  * 

ther  foreOpprenon  of  the  Country.  'The  Lords  of  Council  being  informed,  that fince  the  &<£S .  jafcce  Couit  (the    Circuits  I  fuppofe  are  meant )  divers  of  thefe  Rebels  denounced  for  2S*"'  *'" .  ?ot  appearing  before  the Juft.ces,  have  been  harboured,  refer,  entertained  by  feveral difcf. .  ,eded  Perfons  in  the  weftern  Shires  to  the  great  Encouragement  of  them  to  periitt  in  thefe ,  rebellious  Courles,  give  Orders  to  the  Sheriffs  and  other  Deputes,  and  the  ordinary  ut '  S*;'f  ,aad  Officers  of  the  Army,  to  inform  themlelves  of  the  Periom  guilty  of  the  R.fet <  of  Rebels,  and  to  lead  Probation  for  proving  thereof  before  themfelves,  and  where  thev  find •  ,he  fame  proven,  to  fearch  for  and  apprehend  the  Perfons  guilty  of  the  Refet  of  RebT •  and  imprifon  them  till  they  be  brought  tojuftice  s  recommending  to  the  Commiflioners  of 
.  the  Jufticiary  in  the  feveral  Shires,  to  do  Jutt.ce  upon  fome  of  thole,  not  being  Heritors,  moft 
gulLty,i *  at  HrrUors  j  t?  'f  an,d  Judged  b*  the  J"ftire  Court<  and  recommend  it 
: '°  £  r  Zl^T  md  J^??-? Ute't0  «™^~fome  fit  Perfons  in  the  Coun- ■  try,  to fequeftrate,  fecure,  fell  and  difpofe  upon  the  Goods  and  Moveables  of  thefe  Refet- 
.  ̂whether  Heritors  or  not .after  they  (hall be  found  guilty  as   aforefaid,  and  have  fob- fated  Lift,  of  their  Names  from  thofe  whoftiall  adduce  Probation  againlt  them,  to  be  made <  tor  hcoming  tor  his  Majefty's  Ufe.  ' 
Ithajh  been  frequently  obferved,  that  Nonconformity,  Refet  and  Converfe  are  at  this  „  1  ̂  Time  rhe  Two  great  Pretexts  made  Ufe  of  for  Perfecution,  the  moft  Part  of  fuch  who  were  '< ac  ually  m  the  Rifings  being  either  cut  off,  or  out  of  the  Country;  and  we  fee  how  care- fully the  Managers  profecute  both.  This  laft,  of  Refet  and  Converfe,  was  what  the  whole 

Country  were  one  way  or  other  engaged  in,  fince  People  concerned  in  the  Rifings  were  o- verloo<ed  for  Two  or  IVee  Years,  and  frequented  Fairs  and  Markets,  and  all  other  pub- 
rr  1  om?S'  ulrMurb<:d-  .  A»d  ™-v  by  this  Act,  the  leading  Probation  againft,  and  Trial of  fuch  Perfons,  is  committed  to  the  Officers  of  the  Armv,  with  Power  to  fearch  for,  appre- hend,and  imprifon  Perfons  guilty.  Thus  the  Execution  of  the  Laws  and  Julfice  is  com- mitted to  the  Army,  the  Confequences  of  which  need  not  be  infifted  upon.  We  (hall  have 
a  View  of  them  >n  the  general  Hints  of  Perfecution  this  Year,  to  be  caft  together  in  the lart  ietiws.  I  only  remark  as  to  the  Perfecution  for  Nonconformity,  it  turned  more  ex- 
tenhve,  by  tie  turning  out  of  the  indulged  Minifters,  which  was  almoft  completed  this rear,  and  lo  the  Perfecutors  had  new  Matter  to  work  on,  in  many  Parilhes  formerly  nut open  to  them.  ' 

a  ̂°/mfnT%^  Counco  are  taken  llP  with' is  the  BanI^ent  and  Trabfddrtatioil  of  C«pMUm 
S  „      y  °[  theJme,an(rr  Sort,  and  fome  others,  to  the  Plantations.    Indeed,    by  the  Mt-  TfcftS 
no,  we  h  we  heard  or,  the  Prifons  were  ovehtocked,  and   there  was  not  Room  for  the  fe  » ; 

*  EffcU ft*  $^%    Therefbre'  in  a  Letter  to  the  KinS>  <*»»  1 '  *  they  huibi;  th  M c  .S  Jr.  MVQfiy  *  Contention,  whether  it  be  not  fit  toimpower  his  Council  to  fend  t)0 

the  Pollu- tion* 

Tons. 

1  purth,S  Re^ue5  comes  an  Anfwer,  dated  April  24.   '  Wherein  the  King  declares  it  is  his  KmR- 
rhrV  T'     l     fuch   of   the  RebeIs  as  ve  found  penitent,  be  fent  to  the  Plantations,  *** 

1  nem  ?Cy  n0t  taken  the   7^'  within  the  Time  Prefcribed  by     Ad  of  Parlia- 

AnCwtf 

*4« 

ment. 
In 

in  fever  ioaunce  °£tIlls»  M(ty  *■  theY  write  to  the  CommifTioners,  appointed  anent  Diforders 
thev  a«T  1  Is'  Accoimts  of  the  Condition  of  the  Prifoners,  Men  or  Women,  and  who 
Ut**<v£  I1?Ve  harboured  and  refet>  converted  or  correfponded  with  Rebels,  and  re- 
fVitnPi?  n  Accounts  of  fhem  to  be  fent  in  to  the  Clerks  of  Council,  with  the  Names  of 
G       \  or.theirown  Confefllons. 

-annoTr      ltitudeswere  at  thisTime  fent  away  to  the  Plantations,  by  virtue  of  this  Power.  I  frCJf5)Ndumbe', 
Names-    Amu/h  as  do  J"ftice  t0  a  great  many  of  thefe  good   People,    by  recording  their 
Wn  Clr         as  the  Council-records  go,  I  have  noticed  them,  but  there  were  many  fent  away 
iVer  j  l&I<w  and  other  Places  of  the  Country,  that  I  have  no  diitin&  Account  o£    How- 

>    lnalJ  here  fet  down  what  I  meet  with  for  fome  Months,  as   to    Banilhments  in  the 

0.  q  q  q  2  Regifters, 
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l6H4.    *ef *«.  a»d  add  fomefew  Hints  from  fome  other  Accounts  come  tonivtt,.,,      """ -   Reader  may  have  fome  View  of  this  Part  of  the  Council's  Procedure.       y  Hand'  *bat  fte Toe  Council,  MV  17.  bamft  to  the  Plantations,  WiOtam  Laing  in  Hawick   7 ,      „ Vo.glas  John  Harper  mFmwick,  Gavin  Mutrheadh  Camntt&t,  Jobn^GardT'^1  k land,  David  JamjSn a ,  Sweet-Anger,  James  'Balfour  in  Efe.   TtefiStofrH   '"  ** 

lulling  the  Biflion  of  St , -Andrews,  but  had  exculpate  thcmfelves  of  that  ?  a Z  "\ "u  ln  th< trafported  and  the  Perfons  to  tranfport  them,  were  to  give  looooMeAs  Bond f*'0  be them,  that  they  mould  fafely  carry  them  to  the  Plantations.  db  fur  ̂hof 

*Wrtfr«r    M*?"  had  ̂ ed  for  the  Tranfportation  of  fuch  as  were  binifl.  a 

Prl^rhim.erCh,Ult  'n  G/^'  ̂   27- the  CouuciJ  ***■  ̂ S  3 £5 

is  banish Cd  M*y  ,7. 

3lf*y 

Remarks  ou  it. 

-mllicd 

O.hcre  banilh- ed. 

«  uio  incy  nave  no  taKen  tie  zy  witinn  the  Time  prefenbed  by  his  MajefiVsPiW t  on,  be  fent  abroad  to  the  Plantations,  and  by  the  raid  Letter  authorized  the  4  uT* 
""^fe!0*  d°"?'  «  .ftch.lWs.  «**•*  «"*  banner  as  to  heT^S 

sebejs,  to  lentence  and  baniih  fuch  of  them  .is  appear  penitent,  to 
utu*  m  the  Ship  belonging  to  Walter  Gib/on  Merchant  in  Giafgow,  bound  ft 

the  Planta- 

uk  on 

ther.he  ftili  finding  Caution  to  them  for  tranfpor  ting  the  faid  Perfons  to  WpESSSS and  for  returning  a  Certiheate  of  their  Landing,  under  the  Hand  of  the  Governor  £ 
;  <°  b^  rclV0lted  Co,  rthe,  C,eJkS  tf the  C°uuciI'  befbre  **  and  tha    unci Penalty  of  1000  Merks    tor  dk  one  of  the  faid    Rebels   who  fall  be  fent,  need  * v^red  to  him  in  caie  of  Faille,  (  Sea-haz  rd  and  Pirates  being  always  excepted.)  Z as_  to  fuch  of  the  faid  Rebels  who  do  not  appear  penitent,  the  faid  Lords  do  authorize  the feld  Commillioners  to  d   according  to  their  Commiffion,  according  to  Law  :   trith 
t  '   ̂ef\tor^egidCommiffioners,tofentence         banifli  in  Manner  and  upon  the  Tunis forefaid,  fuch  1  erfons  Rebels,  not  being  Heritors  or  Minilters,  as  are  or  fliall  be  hereafter 
"  l™$  penitent,  conform  to  his  Majerly's  faid  Letter  ? It  is  a  it ..  cahnrj  think,  to  this  Period,  to  pretend  Kindnefs  and  Grace  in  the  weat- 
eft. &ev  J  ty  them  :    Thus  hfi  Tear  and  this,  the  taking  the  Teft  was  pretended 
t0  b6  ;1  Mvo*  -,  afld  yet  the  Country  was  forced  into  it,  and  now  Banimrnent  to  the  Maim- ier  Act  of  Grace  and  Favour  to  Penitents,  much  thefame  with  the  Coup  Jenw 

June  19.  Sir  trffiam  Taterfon,  who  had  been  Weft  at  Glafgow  upon  the  Conventicles  we 
fliall  preL-.itly  hear  of,  reports  to  the  Council,  that  Two  and  twenty  Perfons,  Prifonersinthe i  ofboorh  of  G  •,  are  now  banilhed  to  the  Plantations,  and  ordered  to  be    tranfportedin 

&ip.   And  the  fame  Diet  at  Edinburgh,  the  Lords  by  Sentence  appoint  Jams 
Mi*  fohn  Crlcbtoun  in  Kirkpatrick,  J obn Mattbifon  in  Clofuri,  John  JftSP 

>  m  Spittle,  libelled  for  Refet  and  Converfe  with  Rebels,  found  guilty  by  their  Confef- 
fioii  judicially  adhered  to,  to  be  tranfported  to  the  Plantations.  And  Auwfl  15.  about  Fif- teen more  are  ordered  to  the  fame  Place. 

This  is  all  I  have  obferved  in  the  Council-books  this  Summer.  From  other  Papers  up011 
this  Head,  I  find  March  4.  James  Forrcft  Younger,  John  Colin,  James  Gourlay,  *Dennis& 
of,  Thoms  jackJdH,  George  Jack/on,  were  before  the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs,  and,  r.b  the; 
fay  in  the, i-  joynt  Teitimony  before  me,  the  Chancellor  after  a  long  Speech  aggravating  their rebellious  Principles;  Refer,  iSc.  declared  to  them,  that  they  were  banilhed  to  IVcfi  Fla* 
det's,  never  to  return  on  Pain  of  Death.  In  their  Teitimony  they  vindicate  themfclves  from the  Imputation  ot  Diiloyalty  and  Rebellion,  and   leave   their  Teitimony  for  the   Scripture*. 
Confeflion,  and  Covenants,  againfi  Popery,  Prelacy  i$c.    And  John  Colin  hath  a  feparatePa 

vr  per  by  lumiJf,  likewife  before  me,  wherein  he  gives  the  Reafon  why  he  could  not  fty  G°f 
fave  tl.  £  and  tells,   he  defired  the  Committee  to  Jet  him  know  the  Meaning  of  thoi- 
Words,  whi«h  they  did,  by  telling  him,  it  imported  an  owning  his  Perfon  and  Govcrnm^' 
and  the  Laws  and  prefent  Actings,  which,  adds  he,  fatisfied  me  much,  and  I  think  no  ferk>uS Clinician  would  approve  thofe. 

•■■Dnh  baniih 
1. •     I  h  ive  likewife  fome  original  Letters  of  John  'Dick,  dated  April    and  June  this  Teafl  rf* 

his  Intu-rogatories  without  Date; but  I  take  them  to  have  been  in  April,  at  Glafgow.    H^  ** 
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11k  J 

tion. 

,„  jm  banillied to  Carolina.    Some  of  his  Interrogatories  and  Anfwers  deferve  a  Room  here       so 
h* being  *rt*^J?™m  P^°\  f'  Being  asked,  it  i,  was  lawful  to  bear ArTs    £  J6H4- i  ftrered,  he  thought  it  lawful  for  the  Defence  of  Religion,  that  h   when  Pent,! 
,   fded  for  adhering  to  their  Principles    preded  to  «$}  %£Q& i^S>       ,  VX ,  fern,  and  for  perional  Defence  agamff  jobbers  and  rfnnSw*    He  wa,Ser  asked8 ,  but  what  if  the  King  hould  carry  on  a  Courle  contrary  to  the  Word  of  God     v  v  K 
■  oppofcl  by  Anns  r    He  anfwered   he  might,  when  noW  Means could  1      /  'The ,  Biihoi>,  or  Protelfor  of  Div.mty   he  does  not  mind  which,  faid,  but  I'll  m  & ■  i fpl  ,i„  t .  vou  from  the  Word  of  God  that  though  the  King  carry  on  a  Courfc  contrary  o  Sure 4,  oug.ht  not  to  be  oppofed.    ̂ interrupting  him,  faid,  the  World  wiD  never  £ft£ ,  for  it  1S  a  fetting  Scripture  aga.nit  it  felf  and  the  like  of  it  was  never  heard.    Then  it  was 
.  asked,  if  he  would  kill  one  of  the  King's  Guards  if  he  found  them  in  the  Way     He ,  fared,. he  was  ot  no  fuch  murdering  Principles.    They  were  very  clofe  upon  iVm    v  „ 
M.ispmymg  for  the  King,-  and  after  many  Ciueitions   this   way,  they  asked,  can  vou  new .  p«y  for  him;  he  hud,     cm  as  he  had,  a  Soul,  and  huh  not  toned  the  UUpardoMbleSh .  but  to  pray  tor  him  as  he  is  King  and  for  the  Profperity  of  his  Courfes,  /  canno  do.' He  notices  the Bifliop,  with  a  great  deal  ot  Pains  and  Cunning,  eflayed  to  bring  him  to Aclcaowle  Igment  that  might  have  been  Matter  of  Libel,  but  he.  endeavoured  to  bear  Sr In  his  original  Letters,  he  excufes  their  entring  into  Terms  with  Walter  Gib/on  for  Tnnfiw tatiOll,  ai)d    fs.    hnm  lUnr, 

when  the 
ful  wi'ho 

of,  and  I'ereMiptorinefs  ag 
The  original  Teiiiniony  of  about  Two  and  Twenty,  who  were  banifhed  toCarolina,  at  Glaf. m.  nrooab  v  bv  the  Court  there,  is  hefnrp  mp     Th3f  n,„  ,i.   ,.„„■...  j   ..    •    ,  ' ,.         J   t«- 

Jim]  ioCji»/in, 

m^^potimtiri^Jk^^  and  refilling  ~to  renounce  Ae  Covewna  'The  Ses of  the  Perfons  fignmg  this  joynt  Teitimony  are, 
l^^f^fhrlohn  Buchanan,  William  Inglh,  Gavin  Mack,  Adam  Allan*  7ok  Gait 

j  Thomas  Mar ̂  I,  William  Smith    Robert  Vrie,  nomas  Wee,  John  Syme,  Hugh  <  ̂   Wit- 
<  ham  Symc,  John  Alexander,  John  Marijhal,  Matthew  Ma  ban,  John  Taton,  Vo/fnGi  /on%bn '  Tonug,  Arthur  Cumngham,  George  Smith,  and  John  DuarU 
Two  of  them,  John  Buchanan  m&  Arthur  Cuningham,s&&  to  their  Names  a  Confeffion. that  they  had  tainted  in  giving  Confent  to  their  own  Banifhment.  The  Matter  flood  tW 

as  far  as  I  can  gather  it  from  the  Accounts  before  me.  Molt  part  of  thtm  had  bee  n  picl  ed up  at  Searches  and  otherwifc,  in  Glafgow,  Eajwood,  Eaglijlmm,  and  other  Places  round  a- bout,  and  had  continued  in  Prifon  fome  Months.  Walter  Gib/on  and  his  Brother  v  ere  fend- 
ing  ort  a  Ship  to  Carolina,  and  had  come  to  fome  of  them,  asking  if  they  were  willing  to  *o with  them  to  the  Plantations ;  promising  iffo  be  they  would  go  with  them,  they  would  nuke Intereit  and  get  their  Lives  fpared,  and  if  not,  they  affured  them  they  would  be  publickly executed,  borne  of  them  yielded  to  this,  but  afterwards  when  it  was  reprefented  by  f  me  •  s an  owning  ot  Guilt,  and  having  a  Share  in  their  own  Banifhment,  they  acknowledge  it  as  a top  ot  hunting :  So  hardly  put  to  it  were  thefe  honed  good  People  upon  all  Hands.  %  1 « 
£Wc,in  the  torementioned  Letter,  very  modeftly  vindicates  this  Step,  and  obfervts  that  their 
sentence  had  no  Relation  to  this  dealing  with  Gibfon,  neither  was  it  at  all  judicially  confidef- 

Tnofe  Perfons,  with  fome  others,  after  Sentence,  were  given  to  thejGibfont,  and  this  Yenr 
hrTft-    P°rCecI  t0  Carullnn'    l  havc  Letters  written  by  fevetal  of  them,  and  t'  n- 
nlil  ,?n";  S  with  fome  of  their  Examinations;  but  they  all  running  upon  the  ordinary  To- 
with  ft  ' thC  KmgS  SuPrtmacy»  PoPery  and  rateji  »a    f  do  not  fu  ell  this  Work 

I  find  them  lying  in  Greenock  Road,  ready  to  fail  towards  the  Beginning  of  July.  There  is 
ftLr  c16  a  ParticuIar  Account  of  the  Hardfliips  they  met  with  in  their  J  of  v  hi.  h  I 
R  pp"   ?wn  Abltra^»  if  011ce  l  had  noticed,  that  it  was  in  this  fame  Shi]),  I  fuppol 
erel!  a  d        iriU'a"1   Vimtop,  formerly  mentioned,  whom  I  can  never  nan  -nit  the 
aiiifv  V  .-ga^  t0  his  ̂ emorv»  tranfported  himfelf,  and  voluntarilj  v  ithdrew  from  the  Fnf- 
L  n°;-  U  Tlme#  And>  if  '  miftj»ke  not,  the  excellent  and  duly  noble  Lord  Cardrqfi  left n's  native  Country  at  the  fame  Time. 
to  the tam  ̂D7r-  ™$fon  commanded  the  Veflel,  and  is  reprefented  to  have  been   very  rude  fcverittati 
Were  poor,Priloncrs'  wno  were  about  Thirty  Two.    And  his  Seamen  and  Under-- 
ftev  f^f1,  narmer«     Any  fmall  Money  their  Friends  had  (craped  together  for  them  before  itawld* 
when      w   WaS  taJcen  tliem'  and  Clie-V  couJJ  ,live  no  ̂edre^-     T,ley  were  !)ed 
Hatched       rm:l5  ,IllucT  ̂ ck,  and  threatnld,  and  whenever  they  began  to  i\,  rhe 
fare  .    nWtIf  c*°fed  upon  them.    They  had  their  Water  given  them  in  very  fcantyMea- 

•   Une  Alan  was  allowed  only  a  Mutchkin  in  Twenty  four  Horns.    And  when  there R  r  r  r  happened 
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AQ.A    happened  to  be  a  Mutchkin  or  lefs  over,  it  was  carefully  diftributed  among  them  all  0r 
__^_X  would  pared   it  out  by  Spoonfuls  to  fuch  as  were   moll  neceflitons.     AH  this  was      P ame   afhore  in  Carolina,  they  had  f    ̂ Number  of  Hogiheads  of  Beer  re2? teen  Hogiheads  of  Water  to  cart  out,  beiides  a  good 

Hirfli  Treat- 
ment ol  EitXMm 

bub  Ltiiiinig, 

from  ill 'Nature,  for  there  was  no  Strait.  When  they  came   afliore  in  Carolina.  thZ,  k«j  re% out,  beiides  a  good  Nun 

age,  every  eight  of  them  L 
r  other  Food  was  fait  Beef,  witii  a  few  Peafe,  three  oi 

mg 

At  the  Beginning  of  their  Voyage,  every  eight  of  them  had  a  Scots  Pint  of  Pottaee  all 
them,  and  a  little  Beer  :    Their' 
Years  old,  fodden  in  fait  Water ,  this  they  had  literally  by  Weight,  two  Ounces  and  ai< 
to  every  two  of  them,  with  a  Bisket,  which  was  old  enough.  Their  Bread  was  indeed  fo  ji 
that  they  could  not  eat  it,  but  bartered  it  with  the  Seamen  for  the  Rain-water  they  gathered 
The  Sick  were  miferably  treated,  and  had  no  other  Thing  allowed  them  but  what  the  reft 
had.  Some  of  the  Prifoners  who  were  fick,  delired  to  be  put  alhore  at  "Bermudas,  ottering 
all  Security  to  Captain  Gib/on,  if  they  recovered,  to  come  to  Carolina.  At  fir  ft  the  Captain 

promifed,  but,  when  he  found  fo  many  lick,  altered  his  Mind.  The  very  Ship's  Crew  were 
like  to  mutiny  for  Want  of  Water,  and  John  Alexander  died  of  Thirlt,  as  was  thought. 

When  they  landed  in  Carolina,  all  the  Prifoners  almolt  were  fick  ;  they  were  taken  out, 
and  put  into  Houfes  under  a  Guard  :  Some  Cloth  and  other  Things  given  by  their  Friends 
in  Scotland,  to  be  lold  at  the  belt  Advantage,  and  dilhibuted  among  them  in  Carolina,  waso 

therwife  difpofed  of,  and  they  had  none  of  it.  John  Dick,  formerly  mentioned,  having  paid 
his  Freight,  to  thirty  Shillings,  tho'  he  offered  his  Bond  for  it,  and  a  Comrade  of  his  ofTe- 
red  to  ferve  in  his  Room,  till  that  Remainder  of  his  Freight  was  paid,  yet  the  Captain 
would  in  no  wife  yield  to  it,  but  forced  him  up  the  Country  with  him  as  his  Servant,  where 
he  died.  His  Cafe  differed  from  the  reft  of  the  Prifoners,  becaufe  of  the  Contract  he  had  en- 
tred  into  with  rhj  Captain,  but  no  Faith  was  kept  to  him.  Two  of  the  Prifoners,  John 
Smith  and  John  Paton,  ottering  to  make  their  Efcape,  were  difcovered,  and  molt  barbarouf- 

ly  ufed,  being  beaten  eight  Times  every  Day,  and  condemned  to  perpetual  Servitude. 

enoi 

Jations  ;  when  fhe  came  aboard,  Captain  Gib/on  ordered  her  to  be  kept  and  taken  with 

them,  tho'  he  had  nothing  to  charge  her  with:  She  perceiving  this,  took  an  Opportunity,  when 
thofe  who  were  watching  her  were  afleep,  to  get  alhore.  She  was  foon  milled,  and  the  Cap- 

tain ordered  moft  of  the  Crew  afhore  in  Search  of  her;  they  found  her  and  brought  her 

back,  and  carried  her  to  Carolina  with  them. 

After  they  arrived  there,  and  the  Prifoners  were  fet  afhore,  fhe  fell  indifpofed.  One 

Day  fhe  heard  the  Captain  fay,  when  he  did  not  know  fhe  was  within  hearing,  Since  (be  is 

Jickly,  let  her  go  ajhore,  but  fee  that  Jbe  come  aboard  every  Night  till  we  get  her  fold.  Upon 

this  lhe  took  the  nrlt  Opportunity  to  get  alhore,  and  went  ltraight  to  the  Governor,  and 

acquainted  him  how  fhe  was  forced  to  that  Place,  and  what  fhe  had  heard.  The  Governor 

was  very  civil,  and  caufed  cite  the  Captain  to  the  next  Court-day,  where  he  appearing  was 

interrogate,  if  he  brought  the  Girl  from  Scotland  without  Sentence,  or  her  own  Confent;tne 

Captain  owned  he  had,  and  trumped  up  a  Story,  which  fhe  utterly  refufed,  that  fliehadrome 

with  Letters  to  the  Prifoners,  and  Means  were  efTaying  to  procure  their  Efcape,  tho  Ac 

had  *iven  Bond  to  the  Council  of  Scotland  for  Two  and  thirty  of  them  at  a  thoufand  Meiks 

per  Piece.  The  Governor  told  him,  that  could  not  be,  fince,  as  he  was  informed,  fhe  was  ta- 

ken after  fhe  had  made  her  Efcape.  To  this  he  anfwered  nothing,  but  that  he  had  anUr- 

der  from  Lieutenant-colonel  Windram  to  keep  her,  for  fhe  was  fuch  a  Rebel  as  ought  not 

to  be  permitted  to  ltay  in  the  Nation.  The  Governor  defired  him  to  produce  this  Uroer
, 

the  other  anfwered,  he  had  it  only  by  Word  of  Mouth,  Whereupon  the  Court  ordereaner 
Liberation,  and  allowed  her  the  following  Extraft. 

At  a  Council  held  at  Charleftoun,  October  17.  1684. 

1  T  TPon  the  reading  of  the  Petition  of  Elizabeth  laming*  againft  Captain  7aJ,!esff^! 

■    II   Commander  of  the  Carolina  Merchant,  in  a  full  Council  it  was  ordered  as 1  touo 

<  Whereas,  upon  the  Confeflion  of  Captain  Gib/on,  that  the  within  written  P'zf%" 

«  «;»?,  was,  without  the  Confent  of  the  faid  Elizabeth,  brought  to  this  Province  by*  
°i 

*  and  by  a  pretended  Order  from  Lieutenant-colonel  JohnWindramM^  the  faid W^J" 

<  ducing  none,  it  is  ordered  that  the  faid  Elizabeth  be  fet  at  Liberty  as  a  free  Woman
. 

>ro- 

In  fhort,  moft  Part  of  the  Prifoners  died  in  Carolina,  and  fcarce  Haifa  Dozen  of  the* 
 ̂  

returned  to  their  native  Land;    and  a  great  many  Years  after,  their  Commander,     ̂  

Ship  he  was  in,  periflied  in  the  American  Seas,  after  a  molt  unfortunate  Vov«g& .     - 

others  were  banilhed  this  and  the  following  Year,  of  whom  I  (hall  be  fcarce  aDie
tog 

Account;  but  I  now  return  to  the  Proceedings  of  Council  at  Edinburgh. 

any 

Towafc
 



(  Mincil  Power 

yven  tn  the 

lets  ac 

Chap.  VU1.  oftbeCbitrcb  o/ScotlanH         JJj 

,  Peace  of  the  Country,  and  receive  Account,  rrom  *£$££,  of  BESOTS*    "£ 
,  t)ie  Army,  and  give  Orders ,  w,th  Power  to  them  to  £5K  At  Cofe?1  Wk"B  °* 
That  fame  Day  the  Council  recommend  it  to  General  <bal~,l    <  ?        '  •    i  • 

.colonel  AM**  with  Five  Companies  of  Foot  and I  the  I    d  £„/-,v  T0rdam  L,cuteila>''--  Mp*-« 

.die  Shire of  Air,  and  that  Half  of  the  Troop  of Ga  rds  ma ■  h fthfcw'T  t0  ?*£ 

.  „el  Gwto»  be  ordered  to  port  his  own  Troo ,  a  SSw^?.ttf  1°  ',    tl,at  Cu,°- 
■  venient  in  that  Country,  and  to  poft  the  -pwo  TrS  of "d£EL£ i  th^moftcon- 
■  UkM  »*%<«>  lC«w*i  iMLn^  or  Z«W°P  th°  c!        r  S       <ii,r,lons  of .  ̂  Forces  in  ̂ r  Shire  while  there,  and  havfffir  to X^th^Z^Z  T™"*  '" 
■  and  Renfrcw,oi  where  molt  convenient  for  tl  e  K^<^s  slrvke     X  V •  '    U^°'   ̂ '' 
.  Troop  be  put  mto  the  Houfes  of  Covingtoun  and  SUcIt W, II  3*j£  fe3  ** j^zy  5.  the  Council  '  appoint  a  Gariion  at  Kenmuir  and  herand  .hi  1   a 0fcread>  . 
<  Soldiers  are  for  the  Time  d.fperfed  to  ffffiffi  "  to  y  '"',  the  «-» 
Other  Accounts  at  this  Time  bear,  that  the  Garifon  wfretaE&M^te"*1  ?""/w*- 
(o  that  much  ofScrtknd  was,  as  if  it  had  b,en  a  Country  wnqueredT^L"1  "'^f' 
flrong  Garifon  at  Kiftfefr  was  continued,  Two  were  fetj  £& K^rfrJSS    7  hat 
gj.  Wf*  and  one  hft^*  befide*  ̂ S!^afi»8 

&egravaminou8  Searching*  at   this  Time  ?o  common  and  cominnX  ̂   .F?"I,^ryoived 
overling  from  the  Water  bead  of  Veuvb  to  Lrmaba?o         gS    !       °'  Pa"KS  wcre 
A  and  other  Places,  fo  th  .t  the  V&t  s  weTve^  h  rdtuf  o'u  "l&«to  ̂ IT 

both  in  the  Appendix   U°.  94.    Remarks  need  not  be  made  on  the  £ matfon   S2?S  -- many  fuch  Papers  we  have  met  w  th.    The  Rebellion  is  reorpfetZj  V,  Vi,  »',       '  ",fc  fiw  N°-  «• 

on  which  they  were  cited  who  ̂ .fM^T^^Ai^Z^eX  *"*" the  Riling,  and  they  were  on  y  eu  tv  of  the  ailed aed  Refer  nf  lw~«*  "'f1"^0/1''"  ceui  in 

Jn-,0,'  7^'    and  "'ere  feems  t0  be  a  Prorogation  of  the  Time  for  t"kms  the  /'/ Safe  {?  "ndcrflKand  ,the  reclamation.    I  make  no  Remarks  on  the  RofiHSJaJS Make,  m  them,  but  they  contain  a  Lift  of  very  good  People  perfected i  for  C^clence 

1  fte  TolbSrif^fh^Jk!  aPPoin*?  a  Committee  to  confider  the  Cafeof  the  Prifoners  cmm* 
the  cL  1 '  "rh°have  feen  loil§  there  without  any  Probation: '    Upon  their  Re 'ort  &F-T* 
h  v  1*      °ldn  E'ght  Sr  T,cn  t0  be  ,iberate'  on  Promife  t0  *<*P  their  Pari^chS"  %"** 

iSnfoned'Tbr'  Refe^nW^  Wh°  had  """S*  t0  fT'8"1  *"*»"*  and  had  been '  CI     r        u    1  Noncompearance,  and  would  not  take  the   left.    «  But  remit 

'  3*      ̂ «£f "T'/ff '  and  Gf<"^  >^»' t0  th« Juftices,  and  crmtinue  their  P™. 
'  SSf^J8™^2^^1^  T^lor  '  »»'  HodP  Sword-llipper  in  G/a/gZ,  TclAbald 
'ZtmJr^?^  °JCh>rf°™>  Mr.  William  W<Jheart,  William  Scot  in  ITkrlc ̂   are 

ontinued  until  the  Councij  further  conlider  their  Condition. '  "oatoun,  are 
'  neiL„Tltteue  f2.r  pJubl,ck  Affairs'  my  "•  find'  '  Tbat  fome  of  the  Rebels  who  have 
'  SS^hKfS"^'  and,TaVe  be|\m,ad!,Uft  of  ̂  the  Laird  of  M/S,  and 
'  d«  Procefi  Zrg  STfu"' ,°  di[C0Vf  Reb<:ls>  d0  *ink  it  fit,  in  regard  they  are  un- 
'  km  wfch  I!  S ,1 S  n,0ti.adab,e'.thi«  they  berPut  "I  Pri<?«>  and  the  juftices  proceed  againft 
others  in  ,L1r  oP  V  Th,S  1S  th^  Reuf?,rd  fome  of  thofc'  wh0  were  ufef"J  »  Me/drum  and 
W.  yet  thP"T   •Ppreffion'  fotj  ?nd  readl,y'  however  the  Treafonfor  a  Seafon  was  encoura- 
Tow   H    i,       °rs  were  ba

ted. 
wWch  hlino  tf  B.ef  n"in«  °f  >"f'  'he  famous  Conventicle  at  the   "Black-loch  broke  out,  &2rf 
J'h«  I  meff ,  L   ,Cafion  of  muclh  T,roub,e  t0  many  Gentlemen  and  Minifters,  I  mall  give  a.*  ' 
^WerTmlv       thereanent  in  the  Regifters.    Conventicles  now  were  very  rare,  and  the 

mane  as  great  a  Buftle  anent  this,  as  if  the  whole  Country  had  been  up.    The Rttn  Com- 

Conventicle  at 

in 
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gjt  WiWmn  t» I  ! Ml    tO 

Cl*fgpi»  upon 
tlic  \ccoun« 
ol  it. 

I  nfl  ructions  to 

•  o  Committee  for  publick  Affairs,  who  now  have  much  of  the  Council  Bufinefi  among  thei, 

Hands,  ££et  >«  10.  ̂ .^.^  ^  on  the  g  rf w  ,  Conventicle  was  defigned  at 
Blackcock,  where  an  Hundred  Men  were  laid  to  be  in  Arms  together  ;  that  a  Party  of  Sol. 

diers  were  fent  out  under  Colonel  Wtndram  who  traced  them  out,  and  pinfeed,  but  did 

n  ft  overtake  them.  He  came  to  the  Mut-head,  and  traced  them  to  Camnetban  Church,  and 

thence  to  the  Ford  of  Clyde,  and  that  about  Fourfcore  Men  and  Twenty  Women  kept  tog* 

tl  er  all  the  Sabhatb.  June  12.  the  Committee  lend  out  Orders  to  General  Dalzid, 
 at  fa 

Time  in  the  Welt  Country,  to  examine  Gavin  Lawne  in  Redmire,  Jama  Stuart  of  Hart, 

wood,  and  7<n»«  W»-  of  Rofeball  Chamberlain  to  
Duke  Hamilton 

That  Day  in  the  Afternoon,  the  Committee  think  tit  to  fend  Welt  Sir  Jhlham  TaUr
fon 

Clerk  to  the  Council,  to  be  prefent  with  the  General  and  others  at  Glafgow,  
to  examine 

al  Witnel les  and  take  Information,  who,  through  the  Country,  converfed  with
  thofe Rogues 

in  Arms  and  to  meet  with  the  Commiffioners  of  Jufticiary  now  luting  at  Ghjgo
w;  and  the 

AHunrite  is  to  draw  his  Inliruaionsagamlt  to  Morrow
.  . 

Acco din*  V,  he  Committee  for  publick  Affairs  give  Orders  to  the  Advocate,  June  „. 

^^  "j?e T  Heritors  upon  whofe  Lands  fome  Rebels  were  lately  feen  in  Arms,  conform 

to  Frocfamadon  >/y  8.  I682.  and  confent  to  the  Inftruaions  to  Sir  WUUam  
Vatajln,  which 

are  as  follow. 

THat  he  wait  upon  the  Archbilhop  of  Glafgov -and  the  Gen
eral,  and  fhew  them,  the 

Committee  expect  further  Accounts  of  thofe  lately  m  Arms,  and  on  whofe 
 Ground 

.  nrerP  feen  and  of  Magillrates,  Heritors,  and  others,  who  have  been  guilty  of 
 Con- 

ri  nee  or  lunine  Negligence,  in  not  giving  an  Account  of  theft  R
ebels,  to  the  Counfeta, 

or  Officers  of  the  Army,  to  be  punifhed  exemplanly  conform  t
o  Law,  and  the  Proclamau- 

on  J%  682.  which* clearly  meets  with  this  Cafe;  and  that  Iti
artrfhartwoof,  and 

Walk  r  bemoltltrittly  examined,  and  it  not  ingenuous,  that  Ae
ybeimprrfoned,  and  Lmnt 

to  be  flriSly  examined,  and  his  Wife  and  Servants,  ftneethe  Rebe
ls,  in  a  Body,  drank  at  his 

"it" is' to  be  confidered,  that  thofe  Three  Perfons  are  exceedingly  to  be  blamed  that
  they 

did  not  a0g  and  follow  thofe  Rebels,  and  give  prefent  Information
,  and  have  palpably  con- 

n55^^^*23CS^  Affairs  are  difpleafed  with  the  Slow- 
nefs  of  the  Procedure  of  the  Commiffioners  ofjultkiary  at  G

/aJgow, againit  the ;Reb  k nels  01  tneiioeeu    c  u  i>,jfoners   at  Gafgow,  and  ad  vile  them  forthwith  to 

pio<  eea  accoi 01113  «>£""  Rebellion,  and  continue  obitmate  m  their  rebel- 

£3E%  baniilieclto  the  Plantations,  in  the  Terms  of  the  f
ormer  Ate. 

101 111  win  a*.     Priiotifefs  againit  whom  there  is   no  clear  Probation  ot  their  oerag 

account  of  the  Covenant,    or  any  account  whatlomever,  to  rife  in  Ai™J>
g »fl  ̂  t0 

ielty  o"  his  Authority,  and  the  prefent  Government  in  Church  or
  m  State and  reg e£ 

£2t  thcmfelves  never  to  rife  in  ̂ ^^J^SSS?**- ffiTe'SSS 
churches  hereafter,  and  refufe  to  take  the  Oath of Allegiance .that Mbey    De  1  if_ 

Service. ' 

nations  taken  by  the  fiid  Sir  William,  that  the  molt  Part  ot  the  Heritors  ana
  ">»™>      gi. 

£ ̂  Parft.es $  Shaft,,  Camnetban,  and  Monkland  have  been  extremely  S"'
^1^"0  ,& 

vug  any  Information  anent  the  laid  armed  Rebels,  «ho'  they  d
id nfarch  tog 

'  Panlhes,  to  the  Number  of  Eighty  or  an  Hundred  armed  Men;    that  4e|*"      y0
, 

•  been  rem  fs  and  fupinely  negligent  in  their  Duty,  and  neglected  to  jgffigfo  of 

•  Son  of  the  Arid  Rebels,  and  appoint  them  to    be  c.ted    again t    *«/&,* Day,  as 
«  >/,,  and  the  Sheriffs  of  Stirlwg,  Linlithgow,  and  Lancrk   »%^»&g£  youV' 

Wfer  of  Hacketbnrn,  on  whofe  Lands,  and  neai^ whofe  Ho ^  dn|ged 

«  appeared  in  Arms,  to  be  cited  to  thr.t  Day ,  and  in  regard  Mi.  » ''''™  ̂ Sfjfc  in  A"* 

«  M  nifter  at  Camnetban,  albeit  the  laid  Rebels  palled  his  Houft  
in  Rank  ana  d)d 



Chap.    V1H.     ~lfFbeJ%urcb  of  Scotland]  3^ <  did  not  give  Information  thereof  to  any  MaeirtratPQ  *nA  riffle-     r  .l      * 

.  0n»fm  lay  within  Three  or  F^  M^^S^SH^   «*«  ^ 

S  in  the  Terms  of  the  Proclamation  >/,  1682  "Ppcar  bctore  ,hc  Coun- The  particular  Sufferings  of  thofe  Gentlemen    MinifW   ™a    a 
t0  Trouble  upon  the  account  of  this  Con  S,  Z \       '    "d  °t,,ers'  who  were  «>">ught 

thisis  growing  fo  much,  that  it  will ' be  proper  toleS  tSto  i"P°"  *"  "  S'*m  •  a"d 

?*»  of  ZtawrA,  fignitying,  that  there  ̂ T&iSk^vZ^l^Jt^'  >/j"  ̂  
another  at  Colftons-loup  in  ft^,  Shire;  and  comS  thofe  gJ?Z  -  ? ACar*¥>  and 
vcrtifement  of  them  according  to  the  ProclattonP  rf  ̂c^fc  JS  "whf !""  A,d' Diet  the  Council  order  to  be  reprinted,  and  order  them  to  mntl  3aH  c  w,h,ch  *  this 

prehend  the  Hearers  and  Preachers,  ai  "k  1  AfiiL  '  S7  %*Kk  ¥d  aP* 
VW/.    We  fliall.  afterwards  hear  of  partL. lar  Profecu^on    for  ,hf r  p "  Gm(°,a    at 
July  i.  the  Council  recommend  it  to  ffi,T£  hW! ^f|C?n  W* 

fteli*  where  fome  Rebels  had  laid  on  Ambufcadefor  he Ki  J ksSS  °f  th5  HerT,S  of 
M  killed,  and  of  the  fubltantiai  Tenants,  and  report     This      win?  r?'  a"d  ??*oi  ft? 

offiSer^ 

pried  (   and  at  the  fame  Time  the  Earl Si dech 1Jd*  n°d  nT  P-°we^s  Werefe*^ 
Lm  and  Linlithgow  kJnfiice-generaL Tnaf Day  tol&feS!.  X  *****£  E&B? Conncil,  which  deferves  a  Room  here  S         er  was  read  t0  the  <•'*«  ww 

CHARLES   R. 

•  leMl  ?J ir ^eMf°^e  recon,raend  to  your  particular  Care,  to  prevent  their  Malice   hv  all 

'  feV^nmeT  ffiff*  ̂   ̂   a"  M  as  y°u  ̂ d  obnoxious' toVJ '  have  IS        n      n      th,at  y°.u   mlSht  meet  w,th  no  Impediment  from  Us    We 
'  E dfr°*OiirCMncib  andhigheft  Offices,  all  fuel,  as  He  thought  forward 
'    t  uleM    pV      il7  m  Proceedi"S^««  them,   or  Countenances  of  d& :  ed  and 
'Way?      Pe°p,e'    that  y°u  ™y    fee    how  inconfiftent  Our  Favour  is  with   thofe 

'^VSk^Sk   R?/htr!ne|y0pUil0|ffnC0"ra!Ie  ?Ur  !*"«*  CktW>   ̂   maintaining '  from  vLi  J  j    £  gh  s  and   Prlv,,eges,   and   fecuring  the  r   Perfons  and  GooHi 

'SkupSTnffrn    °Utrage'   ̂ '.'y  Our  Archbifhop!   and   Bifhop"    feeing  °#e 
'OutAlfthorify,  '      UragememSthey   UnjUffly  meet  With'  araonS  thelngkeft  Affront,  to 

'  d  ftttfbb  mS?  !h/dnfrrt  a  *l*fsu*'  «£*»  Peace  of  the  Country,  preventing,  by 
'  P'ace  ri'd fc !li„D/nrderS,that  may.arlfe/rom  *&le  Shire,  and  other dif  Al 
'  may  noft  condu^  i^  gi5  y  '"y0^^"1  but  feParate  Capacities,  doing  whatever 
'  ftcudn?vo°"dl^  ?*  Ad!anpCTt0f°?r  Intereft,  maintaining  Our  Prerogative,  and 

'  f-weis  ̂ jntSflgr*  J^onMeace  whereof  We  bid  y-  hea»"y 

RepSe°snS,nrQn  -his  PaPer/°lrmed  ̂   the  Managers,  are  needlefs ,-  they  grow  in  their  R««b«  «: «hes  and  Spite  at  the  fullering  Presbyterians,  and  make  the  King  charge  all  who  go S  {ft  under 
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t68a     un(^er  the  Name  of  Fanaticks,  with  fuch  Principles  as  they  were  entirely  free  0f;    ?f 
J_^T'     Earl  of  Aberdeen  and  others  now  diiplaced,  be  pointed  at  as  Favourers  of,  or  at  lenft  fl Proceeders  againit  the  Sufferers,  it  is  very  much  for  their  Honour.    However  that  h    '  • 

plain  from  this  Letter,  that  the  main  Work  of  the  Council  was  to  maintain  the  KiriP'sV 

May  it  pkafe  your  /acred  Majcjly, 

The  Council's  c Aiilwcr. '  TA7^  mo11^  ̂ e  f°rrv  tnat  our  Affairs  have  of  late  been  fo    troublefom  to  your  M  " 
*  V  V      lty,  if  we  found  not,  by  your  Majefty's  gracious  Letter,  dated  June  13.  that  voi 
1  Majefty  has  theieby  underitood  perfectly  your  own  Intereit  and  ours:  Nor  can  wedoufo 
«  but  that  hereafter,  all  who  ferve  your  iacred  Majefty,  will  be  convinced  there  is  no  Se' 
*  curity  in  complying  with  turbulent  and  dififfe&ed  People,  tho'  that  Compliance  was  become 
4  of  late  very  plaufible,  from  the  Principles  of  Fear  or  Popularity;  it  being  truly  much  e* 
1  her,  nobler,  and  fafer,  to  difable  your  Enemies  than  to  flatter  them. ' 

<  In  Return  to  this  your  Majeliy's  molt  gracious  Letter;  we  again  renew,  with  all  (tor 
*  Heart,  the  moll  iincere  Offer  of  our  Lives  and  Fortunes,    with    our  grateful  Acknow- 
*  leciguent    of  the  great  Kindnefs  done  to  us,  111  preferring  fuch  among  us  to  the  chief 

4  becaufe  your  Majefty  prefcribes  it,  we  have  among  other  Reafons  juft  Caufe  to  believi 
*  to  be  the  benV 

c  And  therefore,  SIR,  we  (hall  do  our  utmoit  to  administrate  Juftice  to  your   Stibjech, 
*  maintain  your  Authority, alfert  your  Prerogative,  protect  the  orthodox  Clergy,  and  fup- 
c  prefs  i  anaticks,  and  to  defer  ve  in  every  Thing,  as  far  as  is  pollible   for   us,    the  happy 
4    Ma  mo    r»r  ' Name  of 

Tour  Majefty* s  mqfl  faithful,   mqft  humbk, 
and  mqft  obedient  Subjetts  and  Servants, 

Subscribed  ut  in  Sederunt 

Aft  appointing niiiiticc 
iblick 

It  hath  been  remarked,  that  the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs  have  had  a  great  Part  of 
the  Work  of  Perfecution  committed  to  them  by  the  Council:  Thus  they  continue  to  do, 
and  therefore  at  this  fir  It  Sederunt,  the  Council  fail  not  to  appoint  this  Committee.  The 
Members  and  Powers  of  it  follow. 

/IB  crnent  the  Committee  for  publick  Affair s ,  July  1  j. 

*  HPHe  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  privy  Council  considering ;  that,  from  Time  to  Time,  they 
4  JL  have  been  in  Ufe  to  appoint  a  Commit kee  for  publick  Affairs,  and  whereas  now 

'  by  his  Majelty's  late  Commiffion  to  his  Council,  the  Committee  formerly  nominate  is  dii- 
*  folved,  and  it  being  neceffary  for  the  Admin  titration  of  his  Majefty's  Affairs,  that  a  new 
'  Committee   be  appointed,  do  therefore  hereby   nominate  anH  appoint  the  Archbiihops  or 
*  St.  Andrews  and  Glafgow,  the  Earls  of   Linlithgow,  'Balcarras  and  Tweddale,  the  Lor* 
'  "Drumlanerk  and  Living/} one,  the  Lairds  of  'Drumelzier  and  Claverhoufe   (  Officers  orotat 
'  and  Lord  Prefident  of  the  Seflion  being  always  fupernumerary  )  or  any  Three  of  them 
«  be  a  Committee  of  Council  for  publick  Affairs,  with  Power  to  them  or  their  Quorum  tor* 
«  fitd,  to  receive  Accounts,  from  the  feveral  Magiftrates  of  the  Kingdom,  of  their  Procedur 

*  and  Diligence  in  the  Execution  of  the  Laws  againit  fanatical  and  diforderly  Perfons,  ̂ r c  fo  from  the  Officers  of  the  Army  anent  fuch  Perfons,  and  to  call  and  examine  ?m 

c  or  fuch  Perfons  as  they  ihall  havereafon  to  fufpect  guilty  of  fed  itious  ortreafonabletrio^ 
c  or  of  publick  Diforders,  and  to  imprifon  or  difmifs  them  as  they  mall  find  Caufe ;   ™<\ » 
1  nerally,  to  do  all  and  fundry  other  Things  which  may  be  expedient    for   his  Majeffys 
'  vernment  and  the  Peace  of  the  Kingdom  5    and    appoint  their  firft  Meeting  to^.to.\.oi\ 
4  row  at  Three  of  the  Clock  after  Noon,  and  thereafter  at  fuch  Times  as  they  lhall  djTOK  » 
«  convenient  ;    and  Accounts  of  their  Procedure  to  be  given  in  for  their  Appfofc^1^ 
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left 
Cry 

y(;t[  the  Rebels  have  been  feen  paffin^  thron»h  i  !  L'J%  FST*  £>  infonne<i ,  L  Her.tois  and  Inhabitants  have  not  »\v  en  \Vi-  tlie  Shire  ot  <4fc,  and  that 

,  SdePute,and  Captain  John  I^n,  ?J  , of t't'n . '  S^'"^^1""1'?" to  ri'^  ̂  
,  J  Oath,  all  fnch  Perfons  as  caB  give  5  i  ornv.  L\„  f  fc^  and  «■«•  "P" 
,  Lands  the  faid  Rebels  were  feen  to  paG/aid  SX\cLtSt  ̂ f?  """T  lh 
farce  notice  tliat  thefe  Rebels  fo  much  Sputte  r  is  , ,   I h„,Cl      Vl*  $onnai-  '  '  °««« 

ho  were  obliged  at  the  Cony^'Su  m^f&^Tj^^Z^  f^' ice,  to  carry  Arms ,    and  Inch  ofthem,  whofe  Way  Sward  fro^n       T  T1 
toget!ler,  are  the  Rebel,  now  marching  np  ,„d  down  SeSSS?  Convca«cI«  «V But  not  fatistied  with  thole  Orders,  fuh  22     a  Pmrl ,™     ,    /       •      ,  r 

Rebels  and  their  Renters  in  the  Weft,  which  IhJJSSdS.  N^o  't^  IF*"*!  ?Tf"^ this  Paper  make th^JEing  aflert,  7»«^ Afawrfja  &^£fi2Srf£"lT? 
in  the  p lain  and  ordinary  Senfe  of  the  Words  is  nnr  r,-„      , ,  1         t .  ,      -^        alo'K'-  whlc  '  ■ 

SsStile  in  the  Year  i&  or  tffe  whin  t  Mo   ,    i  7, '     SJ  ft^?  T*  S"  !  '"& bvenans,  and  thofe  very  People  fa  y.  ' 'V  ™eu fS  £  h,m  b>',  *!  P'«"  « 

Court: ,  for  fecuring  the  Government  ,  &K?  ffW*1  fc  "■»  fnch 
without  anv  Proclamation,  or  Acts  rfMSmTS  tk  T  »  rf,r  f  °('S  *  k  P,eafed» 
gi.es  as  to  nnderftand  it  ;  which  is  a  pffiv^wingSSureof  h  rl'f"  ncfe,,hrily 
Uical,  and  that  Tyranny  was  (rem  God.  W°l the?  this  C  u  L  h  r Govfrnnlint  5*9* 
f(„  the  Murders  committed  in  the  Fields  bv  tte  Sold  es  in  cold  mO*?*  '°  hV  CoVLT 

,  ;!1  hnd  in  the  ,aft  fiffl.  a  very  barbarous  SSSMt^  SffiSiS 

JSS&£i&  F&^WgSgSSi  bi:  SW  °»fher  and  * 
toguefa  whether  a  larger  ftandin*  Arn i 'an  HMitad no^P'e',ed'andkthe  Reader  is  left 

inhumane  Orders  to  kill  in  cold  BJood  I"  who  dS  "J  a2£  thetnie^  f^™**  a"d given  towards  theEnd  of  this  Year,  be  meant,  and  wer  «       foflJws  aTSST* died  armed  Rebels  marched  up  and  down  Informer*  rJuL.^  that  two  hun- 

Fifty,  but  when  their  own  Regies  nX  them  t™^^ *  T R  £  RftSffl  °f the  Conventicle,  we  may  fee  what  Weight  is  to  he  l.iri  nn£  <-u    \     3\       ■     L  ̂'nulling 

Days,  without  waiting  fo  loii*  tht-  Armv  is  tern  wJn     >rT ■   v      i  : th:,r  UltLn  Tul 

"Kwe^hmofte 
beina  K,„  n"    '  T.ai^ot  ?**•  *IH"CC  nnA  ofhers  under  Procefs  about  the  Plot  Jail  Ytnr  •    Ami  ' 

'    tte     w^Th  Vhef'  '  W)ieref  ,he  Boots  were  *e  ««a«J  v  y  fo  cxpi/ite «  STrS?  (,°,  -fhe  Government,  and  that  there  is  now  [nvention  and  fJE 
(«W  fe  npWtt  which  will  be  very  effectual  to   the  Purpofe  md  fntlnt  &m 
'  «?olrbPMaJefiy',  PiVy  C0UndI  d°  therefo;e  0rdai«  S?*£    nv  f  ,      CS  J 

CCv     The ?Aflhe-n™y  t0-  f't  SS?  C°W  and  im'>ower  the Officerrt0  ermine U[ry-     IheAa  will  give  the  beft  View  of  this,  and  follows.  g?w  ■« 

Welt  Country, 

^7  ̂ ^  the  Jrmy,  Anguft   i.    1684. 

'  ^"aifef  n J!  ̂f  fty'S  Pl\7  F°llI3ciI  confideri»^  *at  feverai  defperate  Rebels  do d^y  bieak  out  in  Arms  in  Multitudes,  at  their  feditious  Field-con v'enticles,  and  lav Sfff»  'Am- 
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1 68  A  '  Ambafcades  for  his  Majefty's  Forces,  and  kill  forae  of  them,  and  refcue  Prifbners  in 

ll '  Cultody,  to  the  high  Contempt  of  the  Laws,  and  Affront  of  his   Majefty's  Govern to  prevent  and  fupprefs  aJJ  fuch  rebellious  Gourfes  for  the  future,  ana  to  redncethe 0^ 
4  try  to  their  due  Obedience,  and  not  to  liiffer  any  skulking  vagrant  Rogues  to  g0 

Obfcrvcs  upon 
it. 

Aft  aVinur  tlic 
rrifoncir,  that 
they  be  execu- 

ted Six  Hours 
after  Sentence. 

Remarks. 

Many  Prifon- 
ttt  found 
wroiigoully 
impn  Ibned* 

Aft  requiring 
the  Advocate 
to  prncefsfuch 
as  .>wued  Au- 
chority  iccoi 
ding  to  tlic  Co- 
venant 

Remarks  on  it. 

where  they  are 

4  further,  that  he  difpofe  the  other  Forces  as  follows.    One  Squadron  of  his  Majefty's  G     a 
4  in  and  about  Edinburgh  ;  the  Second  Squade  to  go  to  Fife,  and  quarter  as  the  Ear]  of  ft/ 
*  carras  lhall   order;     that   Sir   James  Turner  and  his  Company  of  Dragoons,  attend    I ' *  Glafgow  ;     that  Meldrum  and  his  Troop  of  Horfe,  and  the  Lord  Charles  Murray's  Tro 
*  of  Dragoons,  go  to  'Teviotdale  ;    *ka*  fh^  &*ne*aVa   Tfonn  r»f*  IVaonnnc  anii  n..: 
4  chan\  ly  at  Garifons 
4  that   Two  Squadrons 
4  tain  Inglis  and  Captain  Cleland\  Troop  of  Dragoons  be  for  Air  Shire,  or  any  whVrelSfe 
4  the  commanding  Oiiicer  -iliall  think  belt  for  the  Good  of  the  Government ;    that  CW 
*  houfe  and  Lieutenant-colonel  Buchan-,  Commanders  of  the  Five  Troops  in  -^Sir  Shire,  con! 
*  tinue,  with  Power  to  them,  or  any  of  them,  in  the  others  Abfence,  to  command  and  give 
*  neceffary  Orders  to  them,  and   the  haill  Forces,  Foot  and  Horfe,  and  Dragoons,  in  thfc 
'  Shires  of  Air  and  Clyd/daleS 

«  And  to  the  effect  Difcovery  may  be  made  of  the  Rebels  in  Arm9,  and-  fuch  as  have  been 
4  prefent  at  Field-conventicles,  and  upon  whofe  Lands  thefe  Conventicles  have  been  kept, 
4  or  werefeen,  and  did  appear,  may  be  known,  the  faid  Lords  impower  and  commiflion 
c  Colonel  Graham  of  Claverhoufe ,  and  Lieutenant-colonel  Bucban,  or  any  one  or  them,  or, 
1  in  their  Abfence,  fuch  as  they  lhall  think  lit  to  apoomt,  (for  whom  they  are  to  be  anfwer- 
i  able)  to  call  for  and  examine  upon  Oath,  all  fuch  Perfons  as  can  give  any  Information  in 
4  the  Premillcs  ;  and  for  that  effect  to  ufe  all  legal  Diligence,  and  ordain  them  to  report  an 
c  Account  of  their  Procedure  as  foon  as  poffible.' 

I  need  make  no  Oblerves  upon  this  Act.  I  fuppofe  the  Ambufcade  fpoken  of  here  and 
elfe  where,  was  the  Attempt  made  at  Enterkin-fath,  upon  a  Party  of  the  Soldiers  carrying  in 
fome  Prifoners  to  Edinburgh.  The  Shire  of  Air  Hill  continues  to  be  the  Butt  of  the  Arrays 
Fury,  and  more  Forces  are  cantoned  there,  than  almolt  through  all  the  reft  of  the  Country. 
And  the  commanding  Officers  of  the  Army,  yea,  whomfoever  they  lhall  pleafc  to  fubftitute, 
are  put  in  the  Room  of  the  ordinary  Magistrates,  and  have  Power  to  examine  the  Country 

upon  Oath. 
That  fame  Day,  Aitgufl  i.  the  Council  form  a  very  ill-natured  Act,  as  to  the  poor  People 

in  Prifon,  full  of  fevere  Threatnings.  *  The  Lords  of  his  Majeft^s  Privy  Council  having 
c  refolved,  that  all  Perfons  now  in  Prifon  for  Crimes  againit  the  Government,  in  the  Tol- 
c  booths  of  Edinburgh  and  Canongate.,  for  being  in  the  late  Rebellion,  or  Refet  of  Rebels,  be 

c  fpeedily  brought  tojuitice,  do  ordain  his  Majefty's  Solicitors  to  vilit  the  Tolbooths  rfjaw- 
<  burgh  and  Canongate,  and  report  what  Prifoners  are  there  on  thefe  accounts  ,•  that  it  may 
4  be  recommended  to  the  Jultices,  to  proceed  and  pronounce  Sentence  of  Death  againit 

4  them  immediately,  which  Sentence  they  are  to  caufe  execute  within  Six  Hours  after  pro- 

4  nouncing  of  it  ;  and  command  the  Commiflloners  of  Judiciary  at  Glafgow  and  'Diunjriei 
c  to  proceed  immediately  againit  the  Prifoners  in  the  Tolbooths  there,  in  the  like  Circum- 
4  fiances,  and  pronounce  Sentence  of  Death  againit  them,  and  put  the  Sentence  in  Execn- 
4  tion  within  Three  Hours  after  the  pronouncing  of  it.' 

Such  barbarous  A&s  to  hurry  good  People  into  Eternity  in  Six  Hours  Time,  make :  ray 

Hair  Stand  when  writing  them,  and  I  think  are  no  where  to  be  met  with  but  from  a  dcoti 

Council;  and  yet  the  Orders  given  the  End  of  this  Year,  for  killing  in  the  Fields  in  a  lew Moments,  go  beyond  them.  ,  . 

Perhaps  it  is  upon  the  Report  of  thofe  fent  to  the  Prifons  mEdinburgh  and  Canongah ? 

Angufi  5.  the  Council  find  good  Numbers  of  the  Prifoners  feized,  as  being  in  the  'y-01'11'0"' 
only  becaufe  of  the  fame  Name  with  fome  who  had  been  there;  and  others  becaufethevwe 

with  the  Rebels,  feeking  for  their  Goods  and  Horfes  fome  Days  before  'Bothwcl.    i  «°j 
upon  their  Petitions,  are  releafed,  and  it  would  fwell  this  Work  too  much,  to  infert  all as  by  the  Records  I  find  were  wrongoufly  imprifoned.  f  . g 

Auguft  19.  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  conlldering,    \  That  feveral  or  ̂  
Perfons  called  and  examined  before  themfelves,  will  not  own  the  King's  Authority. 4  rerions  caJieu  ana  examined  Derore  cnemiejves,  win  not  own  me  1x11150  »«— «-     -. 

4  according  to  the  Covenant,  and  their  own  treafonable  Limitations,  do  hereby  give      ̂  

4  and  Warrant  to  his  Majefty's  Advocate,  to  procefs  and  indict  fuch  of  thefe  Perfons  as 

4  already  brought  in,  or  lhall  be  brought  in  tor  the  faid  Crime,  before  the  Juftlc,es' ' iority 
4  may  be  proceeded  againft  according  to  Law  '     Thus  the  owning  of  the   Kings  au     ̂  

according  to  the  Covenants,  was  made  Treafon,  which  was  what  the  Parliament  woi 
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rent  ure  on,  and  only  discharged  the  owning  of  the  Obligation  of  them.  By  this  Procelles  T/Q, 
were  intented  agamft  Multitudes  or  Country  People,  who  would  own  the  King  no  other  i_  4- 
\ns  but  in  a  Conliitency  with  the  Word  of  God  an  1  Covenants.  Thus  a  Blot  and  Stain  is 
nUt  on  what  was,  and  will  it  ill  be  the  Glory  of  thefe  Lands,that  they  were  devoted  to  the 
tori,an.l  Religion  and  Reformation,  and  our  valuable  civil  Liberties  folemnly  engaged  into. 
w  |  i  a  Prfpift  was  near  to  mount  the  Throne,  it  was  high  Time  to  put  the  greateft  Con- 

tempt upon  thofe  great  Bulwarks  againft  Popery. 
Another  Report  is  made  at  the  fame  Diet  of  Council,  as  to  the  State  of  the  Prifoners,  in  ,,     ,  Uom 

the  Cartongate  and   Edinburgh  loJbooths,  by  a  Committee  formerly  appointed  for  this   end.  toCbwoNa 
ir  feems,eicher  the  Solicitor's  Report  did    not  f.tisfy,  or  new  Prifoners  were  come  in  fince,  S&^'fc 
aQ  [  indeed  they  were  lent  in  in  Crowds   every  Week;  and  the  Council  approve  the  Report,  J;;™ " JW,UV" 
;  t|jat  about  Twenty  of  the  Prifoners   (mean  Country  People,  fom  Glafgow  and 
i  be  fet  at  Liberty  upon  their  enacting  themfelves  to  keep   their    Parilh-kirk     under    Fh  e 
«  hundred  Merkt  Penalty  and  to  live  regularly  ;    that  Robert  Tarn  mCarmonnock,  Uii- 
t  Ham  O  nfbel  at  Muirkirk,  Gabriel  Thomfon  in  Car  monnock,  John  Vre  Maltman  in  Glofgow* 
i  John  M'levey  Shoe-maker  in  Hit  mar  nock:  James  Miccl  in  Teebltsy   William  Toung  Taylorin 
t  j&andaky  be  procefled  and  indicted  before  the  Jultices,  that  they  m  y  be  proceeded  againft 
*  according  to  Law.  '  We  mail  meet  with  a  good  many  of  them  afterwards,  when  I  come  to in 
g!Ve  the  Proceedings  of  the  Juiticiary  this   Year.  l  And  ordain  John  Campbel  Tenant  i 
i  jjUju  'kirk,  John  Campbel  Son  to  William  Campbel  of  Ovcr-we I wood,  (a  worthy  Gentleman  yet 
t  ajive,  whom  we  ihall  meet  with  upon  the  next  Setlion)    to  be  procefled  before  the  Coun- 
<  cil,  in  or 
s  col  be  pro; 

■  Jer  to  their  B  tniihment,  for  refilling  the  Oath  of Allegiance  j    and  that  James  A7- 
i  roceeded  againlt  for  his  difowning  the  King.  ' 

The  PYofecution  of  fome  of  thofe  and  fome  others  at  this  Time,  was  happily  prevented  ftifi>nert«ft*pa 
by  the  breaking  of  the  Canongate    Prifon,  and  Efcapeof  a  good  many,  of  which  1  ill  ill  after-  SjftS 

wards  give  fome  Account.    Here  I  only  notice,  Augujl  22.  «  The  Magiltrates  of  'Edinburgh  booth-^  "• <  being  called  to  the  Bar  of  the  Council,  for  the  EFcape  of  the  Priforieis  out  of  the  Canon- 
i  gate Tolbooth  laft  Night,  it  is  recommended  to  the  faid    Magiltrates,  that  when  any Per- 
c  tons  are  indicted  by  the  Jultices,  or  under  the  Sentence  of  Death  for   treasonable  Crimes, 
*  fhey  caufe  diem  immediately  to  be  put  into  the  Irons,  and  fecure  them  3  and  they  are  allured 
«  that  rhe  Council  hereafter  wiJl  not  queltion  the  Keepers  of  the  Tolbooth,  but  them,  for  the 

1  Efcape  of  Prifoners,  they  being  anfwerable  for  the  Keepers. ' 
la  September  new  Juiticiary  Courts  are  appointed,  with  a  particular  Eye  to  the  Gentle- 

nuu  wliowere  to  be  fined  to  the  Value  of  their  Eitates ;  but  I  leave  them  to  a  Sit! ion  by  it 
felf. 

September  10.  the  Lords  of  Council,  understanding  there  are  feveral  publick  Papers  and  ̂ t^JkUm 
\V  its  in   the    Hands  of  the  Earl  of  Aberdeen    late  Lord  Chancellor,  do  appoint  the  Earl  of  JSJSSSSf 
Kintore  to  call  for  the  faid  Earl  of  Aberdeen,  and  examine  him  upon  Oath  on  what  Papers  he  ui»n(Sk 
hath  not  hitherto  delivered  up,  particularly  anent  fome  Papers  given  in  by  the  Earl  of  ffa/-  Pipcnanm 

carras,  taken  from  a  Man  in  Fife,  relative  to  the  Plot  and  Conspiracy,  before  the  fame  was  lllll-J1^- dlfcovered,  and  to  receive  them  and  [tranfmit  them  to  the  Clerks. 

A  very  remarkable  Act  follows.  September  16.  c  The  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  ̂ .°Jf3j£ 
c  impower  the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs,  to  call  and  convene  before  them,  atthelnltauce  ingfiichwho 

>y 

4  Sovereign,  or  will  not  call  the  Riling  at  'Bothwel-briJge,  a  Rebellion,  or  theArchbifhop'sMur-  vl' 
'  der,  a  Murder,  or  does  own  the  Covenant,  or  that  'tis    lawful  in  defence  thereof  to  rife  ';,';, 

i  lit  the  King,  orfeem  to  hefitate,  the  Council  authorizes  the  laid  Committee  to   remit  pnfenctdcir 

'  them  to  the  Jultices,  to  be  tried    criminally. 
This  Act  I  take  to  have  been  the  Pattern  of  the  Soldiers  Catechifm  after  this,  and  their  2K*5a?SS 

Queries  they  propofed  to  People  they  met  with  in  Searches,  or  in  the  open  Fields,  many  of  jw«jj^g 
whom  they  murdered  in  cold  Blood.    No  doubt  they  varied,  and  fometimes  intermixed  o-  ̂aSafav* 
flier  Things  with  thefe,  but  molt  Part  of  their  Interrogatories  run   upon  thefe  Points,  and  fo  SSSJJJ1^ 
good  a  Pattern  as  that  of  the  Privy  Council,  ordering  a  criminal    Procefs  to  be  purfued  for  Blood. 
thePannel's  Life,  in  cafe  of  notanfwering  fatisfyingly  thofe  Queries3  or  any  of  them, yea,  their 
hditating  upon  any   of  them,  would  be  followed  by  the  Soldiers,  when  they   had  a  Council 
3i  1  Juiticiary  Power  lodged  in  them,  as  we  (hall  hear  they  had  in  the  CJofe  of  this  Year.    For 
Many  Years  we  have  feen  thefe  were  the  chief  of  the  Queries  put  to  Suiierers  in   their  Exa- 

minations, and  Multitudes,  we  have  fcen,  were  executed  upon  their  refilling  to  give  Satisfa- 
ction in  thofe  Points  5  and  now  they  are  by  this  Act  turned  to  a  Foundation,  whereupon  the 

Jufticiafy  are  to  condemn  poor  People.    I  do  not  enter  upon  the  Illegality  and  Unreafo- 
nablenefs  of  taking  poor  Country  Peoples  Lives  upon  fuch   Heads  as  many  of   thefe    are, 

only  in   tact,  tho'  the  King's  Authority  were  owned,  yet  if  the  Bifliop's  Death   was  not  pe- 
ren-norily  deel  ired  Murder,  if  the  Covenants   were  not  difowned,  and  Self-defence,  as  ihe 
Queltion  was  orainarilv  propofed,  was  not  difowned,  or  defenlive  Arms,  or  the  Defence  of 

J  r    r  T 1 1 1  the 
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Somcprofccutcd 
for  making 
Coffins  to  chc 
Perlonscxccut- 
e  J>  tin.  t4. 

Inftruflions 
for  aSearJi, 

Council's Thanks  to 

Judge  Jeffrey*. 

or what  was  the  Occafion,  I  know  not  j  but  no  Body  iufciito'HrS1*- 

E^  *—**-*•  ^es  informs  Sped  SSJMjfcj*   ̂  
The  Months  of  November  and  December  open  a  new  and  blacker  Scene  of  Pert™)  , yet  we  have  met  w  th.  Without  any  Provocation  given,  we  find  the  Manage  ?2?*? enough  to  go  great  lengths  againft  the  fuffering  Wanderers  up  and  down  heSCou  ̂  a :  this  Time  it  man  be  owned  they  had  a  greater  Handle  given  them  than  evei S  lh endeavour  to  give  plain  Matter  of  Fad  from  the  publick  Records  and  other  S  mdlM 

my  Hand,  in  a  &ff/«,  by  it  felf,  wherein  I  mall  give  the  Deda  adon  of  Wa  a? hi?™6]0 
nar.ly  termed,  by  the  Society  People,  upon  Provocations  in  their  own  N^ufe  mo  in^" fuch  Extremities,  the  Perfccution  of  fome  for  putting  it  on  Church-doors  thP  1  P"V° Murder, with  the  rigorous  Proceedings  on  the  back  of  ijhe  oZs  for  kUlin.1,  TA 
and  the  many  Comm.mons  granted  on  this  Declaration  in  December  °  Flelds' 
,™*  2+.'  The  Council  being  informed,  that  this   Day  three-Coffins  werecanM ^  6tre«  for  the  Perfcns  who  weft  this  Day  ordered  to  be  executed  tWaS 
«  &tr5l  **  .°Wramg  the  '^te  t/^naWe  Declaration,  the  Council    recommend  in 
JJI  *%?  ?TC° %% ™qUUe  m°  the  Maker  and  Painter  of  them-  'So  ven  tow  d5 tlieir  Zeal  againit  the  Sufferers  creep.  y        m 
Mwemberii    the  Lords  of  Council  order  a  ffln«  Search  to  be  made  in  the  Town  ofE«& Wj  and  Suburbs  thereof,  and  Leitb,  to  Morrow,  according  to  the  following  Jmlruat 

« the  Coundl"pfeafuriU'  l    S  *  *****  *  F°"  *  *°  M°rni"g  *  ̂ »"*U3£, 

«  fl,3hrf,5SnftaI)leS,0f  ̂ e,TT"  at  fh?  <?me /Time  to  attend  my  Lord  Provoft,  that  he  may 
i    *  A,  th      y  £°  the  ?e{,}er-iow>  and  the  Ke^  are  t0  Jy  in  the'Provofl's  Hands  this  3 
«  to  ̂ no^T?1"5  °£  £e-  P*t"S  ̂   Tow"-C(<u»ci]  are  to  attend  the  Magifliates,  who  ate 

*° i,F  ont  Slu^en  of  their,  Number  t0  attend  the  0"icers  who  make  the  Search. ' 
«  r -m  hf  hTS    Amg  T'fV  Bmk}s,tokr  beat  fhro,l?h  the  Town  witl»  a"  Ae  Drummers 

'  u^on  their' Peril.1"  *      *e  C"y'  difcharSing  a]1  Perfons  *>  9*  'heir  Houfa 
«  J!ie.9?Uncil  'Vh?  meau. time  are  t0  attend  near  the  Crofs,  to  give  Orders. ' 

«  Prifouers'aPtalU  Company,  pofl  themfelves  at  Haddocks-bole  to  guard  the 

<  fiJ^T^6"  Wh°  aT.,d  *?  Searchers,  to  have  Power  to  break  open  the  Doors  of 
I  L II £  ?  aS  arC  PrAetended  tof  **. wafte'  if  their  Landlords  prefently  bring  not  the  Keys.' 

rfi- *  *?  PA?y  Accoun<s.  pf  this  Year  in  this  SeBhm,  by  noticing  the  clofe Correfpon- 

flock  S^tftfT  3t  B**«5I*  and  b]oody  3^'  in  England.  Birds  of  a  Feather 

onrht  fh?  x™  y  l/''^  Was, tIed  down>y  the  £"<^  Laws,  fir  lefsfanguinarythan fiSL?  thll  Jlme:  •  However,  he  went  as  tar  as  he  could  to  firetch  the  Laws,  and  lone 
'  AH?,  V?    offe«  his  Service  to  our  People  at  Edinburgh.    Accordingly,  December  3. '  the 
<  of  Vhf  r   teprefenting  how  ready  Judge  Jeffreys  was  to  joyn  with  the  Council  for  Support or  the  Government,  it  is  recommended  to  him  to  figniry  to  the  fudge,  the  ereat  Relent- 
«  2S  r6  F°UnC1-  -ad  °I  hh  Kindnefs  towards  this  Kingdom,  in  giving  his  Concurrence 
agamft  fuch  pernicious  Rogues  and  Villains  who  difturb  the  publick  Peace;  and  deliring 

«  n,J3ty™'j£ac?P!ieienjthe  Pe/foLns  of  hiding  and  fugitive  &<*finai,  and  deliver  them  ft- 
T^l  !y  ̂ ^  Border'  l?  fuch  as  lha11  be  appointed  to  receive  them.'    ft  is  now  high lime  to  come  to  more  particular  Profecutions. 

SECT' 



Chap.  VIII.   of  the  Church  0/ Scotland.  35 1 
1684. 

SECT.  II. 

Of  the  Sufferings  of  particular  Perfons,    Noblemen,    Gentlemen,    Mimflcrs    and 
others,  not  to  Death,  this  Tear  1684. 

LAft  Year  we  heard  of  the  begun  Profecution  of  the  indulged  Miniflers,  and  it  is  car-  detmciftftw 
ried  on  in  the  Beginning  of  this,  againlt  the  molt  of  them  now  remaining,  and  fo-SSXXJd 
ward  the  End  of  it  they  are  all  turned  out.    It  may  not  be  improper  to  give  here  M,,,,f,«™» 

5  much  of  the  Council's  Procedure  againlt  them  as  I  can  gather. 
By  the  Jufticiary  Records,  I  find,  January  7.  Mr.  Anthony  Schaw  Minifter  at  Newmilh,  a  Mr-  A»th>«* 

Perfon  of  great  Piety  and  Learning,  appears,  and  his  Indictment  is  read,  Charging  him  with  Sib'"' J'"' r' 
4  holding  a  Field-conventicle  to  Two  thoufand  Perfons  and  upwards,  in  the  Church-yard 
«  oiColmoneU  and  with  preaching,  praying,  and  baptizing  there,  contrary  to  Aft  5.  Sm  2. 

«  Tarl.  2.  Char.  IL '    The  Lords  continue  this  Procefs  till  the  Council's  Mind  be  known 

The  Cafe  feems  to  have  been  this.  Mr.  Schaw  at  a  Communion,  where  the  Church  of  the 
indulged  Minilter  would  not  hold  the  People  who  came,  as  was  very  ordinary  then  and  yet, 
preached  at  a  Tent  in  the  Church-yard.  This  was  indeed  a  Breach  of  his  Confinement,  but 
all  of  them  were  guilty  this  way;  but  according  to  the  Letter  of  the  Law,  it  is  made  a  Field- 

conventicle,  which  was  Death  to  the  Preacher.  And  tho'  he  gave  in  a  very  moving 
Petition,  and  was  Angularly  moderate,  yet  fuch  a  Man  as  he,  after  all  his  yielding,  behoved 

to  beprocelTed  for  his  Life.    «  January  8.  the  Jultices,  with  Content  of  the  Advocate,  as  Pur- 
*  fuer,  defert  the  Diet  againft  him,  and  ordain  him  to  find  Caution  to  appear  before  the 

1  Council,  January  10.'' 
January  10.  Mr.  Anthony  Schaw  being  called,  compeared,  and  the  Lords,  upon  his  Di- 

miftion,  declare  the  Indulgence  granted  him  to  preach,  to  be  void  and  at  an  End,  and  declare 
the  Kirk  vacant ;  and  ordain  him  to  find  Caution  not  to  preach,  or  exercife  the  Function 

oftheMiniftry  within  this  Kingdom  hereafter,  under  the  Pain  of  Five  thoufand  Merks,  or 
otherwife  to  remove  off  the  Kingdom,  within  the  Space  of  a  Month  after  the  Date  hereof, 
and  not  return  without  Licence,  under  the  Pain  forefaid. 
When  the  Sentence  was  intimated,  Mr.  Schaw  refufed  to  find  Caution  to  defift  from 

preaching  hereafter  ;  this  was  another  great  Hardship  put  upon  Presbyterian  Minifter*  at 
this  Time,  that  with  their  own  Hand  they  mull  unminiiier  themielves;  upon  which  the 
Council  order  him  to  Prifon,  till  he  find  Caution  to  remove  forth  of  the  Kingdom,  and  not 
return,  as  aforefaid. 

In  Prifon  he  continues  till  January  22.  where  I  find  ■  the  Lords  of  Council  liberate  Mr. 

*  Anthony  Schaw,  being  old  and  infirm,  Caution  being  found,  that  he  fliall  keep  no  G>n- 
*  venticle  in  Houfe  or  Field,  or  baptize  and  marry,  but  demean  himtelr  peaceably,  and  fre- 

*  quent  Ordinances  where  he  lives,  under  the  Penalty  of  Five  thoufand  Merks. '  To  this 
Trouble  was  this  good  Man  brought,  and  die  Attack  was  almoit  general  upon  all  the  In- dulged. 

Mr.  John  Campbel  indulged  Minifter  at  Sorn,  and  Mr.  Jams  latch  at  Maurhltn,  appear  m*«. 

before  the  Council,  January  3.  and  are  charged  with  the  Breach  of  their  Confinement*  and  fSBSt 
ti»e  Probation  remitted  to  their  Oath.  They  conferted  they  had  broke  their  Confinement, 

Prayed  and  exercifed  in  private  Families,  that  they  did  not  read  the  Proclamation  for  the 

Thankfgiving.  The  Council  declare  their  Licence  void,  and  order  them  either  to  find  Cau- 
tion to  go  forth  of  the  Kingdom  againlt  March  1.  next,  or  not  to  preach  or  ixercite  their 

Miniftry,  under  Five  thoufand  Merks,  and  to  keep  Ordinances,  and  appoint  them  to  go  to 

Prifon  if  they  find  not  Caution.  ".      ,        «  ,       ,     r       -n      ,, 
f  Mr.  Janus  Fetich  at  this  Time  went  to  Holland,  where  he  continued  under  fome  fYouble  f^g*** 

from  Robert  Hamilton  and  his  Party,  but  increafing  m  Learning  and  Grace  till  the  Tolerat*- 
°n>  he  returned  to  his  Charge  at  Mauchlin.  , 
Amidft  thofe  Severities  againft  indulged  Minifiers,  the  Council  mew  fome  Kmdnefc to 

ta  Relict  of  one  of  them,  and  January  22.  g<WG  to  Mris.  Wedderburn,  whole  Husband  died 

}**  and  hath  a  numerous  Family,  the  Stipend  of  2fc»/#iPariih.  Whether  Mr.  GtfW 

Bingham  was  preachine  there  or  not,  I  know  not;  it  was  well  the  Stipend  went  to  no Worfe  Ufe 

pWy'30.  Mr.  William  Eccles  indulged  at  faijly,  compears,  and  confefleth  Breach
  of  ££*■ 

Conimement,  and  that  he  did  not  preach  May  29.  every  Year.  The  Council  declare  his  L
i- 

T  t  1 1  2 cence 
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^   VX^  dom.  ne  ̂iiig- 
Mr.Ro.virw      That  fame  Day  Mr.  Robert  Eliot  indulged  at  Lintonn*  is  dealt  with  in  the  famewa 
MdMr.iWMi  Mr.  Thomas  Black  dx  New-tyle*  being  cited  and  not  compearing,  is  denounced.  and Mr.  Mr  B*irJ. 

the  Regifters. 
dicine. 

Minifter  of  great  Learning  and  Piety,  and  Angular  Skill 

him  in 

m  Me. 

Mr.  WtiHtm 
Ef>klnt  Seven 
Teai   clore 
I'rUuiicr. 

'  turned  valetudinary,  therefore  craving  the  Council's  Companion.'  All  Act  dtTitf  to ST* him  to  walk  about  the  Caitle,  and  take  the  Air  with  a  Keeper.  And  upon  what  ReaioiTl 
know  not,  Mr.  John  Hutchifon  is  allowed  to  return  from  Ireland*  whither  the  Council  had 
banilhed  him  In  the  Year  1682.  for  his  Breach  of  his  Confinement.  This  Liberty  is  granted 
April  1. 

The  laft  of  this  Month,  Mr.  John  Sinclair*  who  had  been  Minifter  at  Ormiftoun*vj?&  repre 
fented  as  having  preached  Sedition  abroad,-  and  we  lhall  find  him  this  Year  proceffed  crimi! nally. 

May  y.  Mr.  William  WiJIieart  Student  in  Divinity,  fince  the  Revolution  Minifter  at  Lath 
Z"1?"'    anc*  EdtB&urghi  and  when  I  write  this,    the  reverend  Principal  of  the  College  there,  prefents 

1  nlon'  a  Petition  to  the  Council,  bearing,  '  That  having  left  his  Studies  at  Vtrecht,  to  come  home 

Mr.  WtUum 

Mr   J»hn  R*t 
lent  to  the 
B,ft. 

Mr-  AUxtnitr 
R»Js. 

Mr.  Jthn  Kntx 

Deration  as  foon  as  the  Advocate  is  fatisried  as  to  his  Principles,  upon  Caution  to  compear 
when  called.    The  Advocate  for  fome  time  neglected  to  report,  and  fo  he  continued  a  confi- 
derable  Time  in  the  Iron-houfe,  in  no  lmall  Trouble. 

About  the  fame  Time  the  Advocate  is  ordered  to  infift  in  a  Procefs  before  thejuftices, 
againit  Mr.  John  Rae9  for  preaching  at  Field-conventicles  fome  Four  or  Five  Years  ago. 
September  15.  I  rind  him  fent  to  the  Bafs.    He  was  a  zealous  fuccefsful  Gofpel  Minifter. 
We  fhall  jult  now  meet  with  Mr.  William  Violant*  upon  another  Head  attacked  and  laid  afide. 
And  Augujl  17.  the  Advocate  is  ordered   to  raile  a  criminal  Procefs  again!!  Mr.  Alexander 
Rofs*  a   worthy  Minifter  in  the  North,  for  Conventicles,-   they  could  only  be  Conventicles 
kept  in  Houfes  with  People  at  the  Doors,  for  there  were  no  real  Field-conventicles  in  that 
Country. 

September  16.  Mr.  John  Knox*  indulged  at  Wejl-calder*  appears  before  the  Council,  and 

is  imprifoned,  where  he  continued  till  the  King's  Death.  Having  fome  attended  Accounts 
of  this  worthy  Minifter,  and  the  Ingratitude  exercifed  towards  him,  I  cannot  but  take  fome 
Notice  of  them. 

Mr.  Knox  was  Son  to  Mr.  John  Knox  Minifter  at  Bowden  in  Teviotdale.  The  Perfon  I  am 
now  accounting  for,  was  ordained  Minifter  at  North  Ltith.  When  a  Probationer,  he  was 

in  the  Army,  and  Chaplain  to  Sir  John  Brown's  Regiment  of  Horfe,  and  was  engaged  a- 
mong  the  Royaliits  in  the  Battle  at  Inverkeithing.  He  was  Chaplain  in  the  Caltle  or  Tim- 
tallan*  when  the  Englijh  befieged  it;  and  after  he  had  fafely  conveyed  my  Lord  Angus  and 
fome  Ladies,  to  their  Boat  for  North-berwick*  he  was  deferted  by  the  Lieutenant  and  molt 

Part  of  the  Soldiers;  yet  he  capitulated  with  the  "Englijh*  and  got  very  good  Conditions.  He 
had  an  elder  Brother,  Mr.  Henry  Knox,  a  Youth  of  very  bright  Parts,  who  waited  upon  the 
King  in  the  Time  of  his  Exile,  and  was  more  than  once  imployed  by  the  King,  and  fent  o- 
ver  to  Scotland*  to  negotiate  his  Affairs.  Mr.  John  was  one  Perfon  to  whom  the  Kings 
Letters  to  his  Friends  in  Scotland  were  directed;  and  I  have  feen  a  Letter  writ  by  the  King 

himfelfto  him,  yet  in  his  Son's  Hand,  a  Copy  whereof  the  curious  Reader  will  defire  to fee,  and  it  follows. 

King's  Letfcr 
to  him,  Ang-i. 
I6S1. I 

St.  Germans,  Augufl  3.  1652. 

Am  promifed  this  Letter  fhall  come  fafe  to  your  Hands,  and  therefore  I  am  wiflwgj 
that  you  mould  know  from  my  felf,  that  I  am  ltill  alive,  and   the  fame  Man  I  w 
when  I  was  amongft  you.     I  am  very  much  troubled  for  what  you   fuffer,   and 

4  ufing  all  the  Endeavours  I  can  to  free  you,  and  before  many  Months   I  hope  ypu  wiU 
*  I  am  not  idle  :    In  the  mean  time,  I  cannot  but  let  you  know,  that  I  am  in  greater  ot& 
*  and  Neceffities  than  you  can  ealily  apprehend,  and  am  thereby    compelled  to  leave  nij 
*  Things  undone  which  would  be  of  Advantage  to  me  and  you.  Icould  heartily  wifh  there    . 
;  that  by  your  Intereft  and  Negotiation  with  thefe  you  dare  trult,  and  who  you  know  \ 



3^3 

Officii-  ofih^Chj^  ofSeothiZS. <  me  well,  fome  Way  might  be  thought  of  to  affirt  m       •  i  », 
,  ry  feafonafale  Obligation,  and  could  never  be  forL?t  ,7k     M°"7*  which  wou,d  be  »  ve-  t/<» 
,  you,  but  that  Khali  be  glad  to  receive  any  Advkc  °     Ly    £     '  "^  ,,v  "°  more    to  J  ̂4 
.  iink  neceifary  for  me,  and  Hull  always  remain  '         A«verafement  from  you  that   you          

Tour  very  loving  Friend, 

CH4RLES    R. 

Notwithitanding  of  all  thefe  Services  done  for  thP  ir;™  ;„  u-   c.    •      ». 
ned  out  of  his  Church  ixL  North  Lcitb,  at the  Reft^  ?g  Itt}"  S  Plt\^-  Knaxmttnr* 
»«  fubjed  to  Prelacy.     Indeed  he  got  he  SSlHrfhS.  *  a"  C?n^nce  he  could 

fome  Years,  till  now  he  was  fummoned  h  befo? fc  C™  T°   "Vd  V"  "'cj}  UUer  for 
ing  his  Confinement,  which  every  Body  knew  none  o?      Lf  f?  Charged  with  bre;*- 

,o  all,  and  took  the  Liberty  to  fignify  the  p«  uhir  V  v ,    '  ,  rf  ̂   fntIst>  "Vi  Anfwe" 

no  Favour  could  be  done  him,  unlefs  he  would I  Li wtK$  °"ered  t0  Prod»«;  yet 

Part  of  the  minifterial  funct.on  in  WW  T flvhll i°  r''  t0  P**-"  extrcift  «ny 
<  felf  as  a  Minilter  of  Chriit,  and  vvould lever tie  ,  Mmf^fr  'H , lookvd  °n  ,,im- 
Whereupon  he  was  immediately  ordered  to  Prffon  n  I  J  T'  P^rlim*  his  Gofpd.' 
,-,  next,  when  the  King  died.  "'  <md  ̂  there  f,'om  September  to  flA**. 

tcnan  Mmr 

(he  indulged  Minifiers,  and  lay  t  en  afide  who h^  T  vT- '".  .  r>  t0  exanline  - 
would  nof  find  Caution  not  to,  reTch or ̂ remove  off  ̂k"  ̂   ,nftruttl0»s  i  ™<*  foch  as  g 
fonersto  Edinburgh.  The  Ma.  E  now ZZJ*, 'K^™.  were  to  be  fent  in  Pri-  ' 
Miniliersby  whofe  Sale,  and  ttti  T im  the  cat  /  ̂ /^  lail  pr«tyteria« 
earned  mod  peaceably  and  loyally  tc  Sat  dI™1  th,?',.  c^f  ̂ 'P3-  ?<J4  had 
reproached  them,  anino  ReaLwuld  be  givln  forth  Hatn^   Pe°P,S  r^"**  and 

S.fe.f-   «,.di,i0„  he^e.ch  „o„,  S^ffi  iFIA^'Sr.S?*-''- 

%&   honourable,  and  my  very  noble  Lord, 

,""!'»  "««ueeir 
cftws    iha]Jbe 
cjfeyourlordzi, been  permitted 

;  ̂  °ext,  into  m7<^Ti£,  'V  ̂iT1  m/?  .ens™S  «  i  five  10  long,  the  Sixth  of  Janu* 
w  hout  fome  Difficulty,  walked  between  the  Crofs  and  Trooe,    thefe  Two nt.js,  nor  io  mi;  h  :,s  croiic-i  theniirrnu-pif  .^rrAPf    ̂ -    I  ™  ;„    »iuZi,-JL and  thirty  [,  l;  T  Ui;T'l,rv'  ̂ kedLbetween  the  Crofs  and  Troo*  the!  T  o 

^eTwelveKt  w  n.?^"  cr?f¥Lthen^^efi  Street  or  Line  in  Edinburgh 
^  Miniftrv  (t  urull°n  I  aafIo^ed  ̂   anygravaminons Condition, as  of  notexerchmg 
Wence,  Ida,i  n        dl1  '  cr  ̂   be  my  Pmaice,  which  I  hope   ih.,11   be   without 
$*  Matter  a  W  '  me  w  hat  wil1  )  or  of  not  returning  fince  that   is  on 
Defire.  Ic4nfn^Ce  ̂ f^^ment,  and I  conftruabJc  withal,  as  the  Grant  of  my  own 
folMion,  of  ref  "  ne,1U°!  fl>  du(;  * ''  ̂   vour  I-ordfliip,  I  have  no  Thought,  let  be  fixed  Re- 
P^bable  I  fh, » "    1^  i  ,1C  Dd'"11  to  iemovc  to  furn  a  Diir.rue,  that  it  is  m iflaiidie  by  the  Way  dun  go  the  Length,  let  be  return,-  and  if  ever  I  fh  j]  hare U  u  u  u  *  Thoughts 
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[6S.     <  Thoughts  of  returning,  «™^£^^ 
[°Pjl,  »  Lordmip  nrft.    tf  yo«  ̂ J  ff  R  any  Subject  under  no  Sentence,  Cenfure,  SufpS '  no  doubt  may,  of  and  by  himfelt, ,  do  «•     7       J       Capacity,  (having  been,  in  the  Be- 

^^^f^Y^CwhSe&sunaWe  to  take  £  much  as  one  Turn  in  my «  ginning  of  this  Year,  Four  wherfe  m 01  f  A  }  ̂       y 

•  «  Chamber,  and  a  ̂ ewble  Part  o^ttat  J  |gaft  ̂   ye  e  ]    e 
.  Protection  for  my  P»«  ***J^*jg»«e  to  be  a  Minifter,   it  will  be  a  Angular  Obli- 
.  to  be  with  them,  your  LordHip  w.U^ all or v  ^  Dedu£Uon  of  Mr>  Carjmr,^ *  gation.      The :  reft  of  the  Let ter .  go» .on  wi        p  Condition,  and  his  untainted 
very    considerable  Appearan c«  foi  *|  ̂         f      the   Re(loration.    He  further  ap- 
Loyalty   to  him,  in  the  Inftan  « *e^dy  not, ced  ^  &  ̂  
peals  to  his    Declaration  before  AeLoun cm,  Lordlhip's  Generofity  atleaft  vi0 
confidered,  and  concludes  with ; a  conh gent loy  ̂  
fecure  him  from  being  in  worle  Cafe  by  tn.s  m  Secretary  was,  I  know  not,  but 

What  the  Recentum  "J^^^mfof  Sr  ft  died  not  long  after  this,  and  gotbeyond 
I  think,  this  Angular  and  eminen   ̂ rvant  f  ̂  ■     of  this  Period  toward  this  worthy  Wi. 
their  Reach  ;  yet  ftill  the  Ingrat  «de  ™a  ̂ JJ/je  brought  to  hard  Circumftances. 
nifter  and  others,  was  not  Ae  le&  and  inmy  we,^  "  

u| 

4»U*.     By  the  Regirters  I  find,  No vemb «  aj^th at  theCou nc  rf  ̂   ̂   ̂  
StSteSa*  to  beouted,  becaufe  they  kept  not  *e*SKlln  ftrnfiions  given  to  the  CommiffiWa 
out,  *..  »    <  Thanklg.ving  in  Sofimie,  Ml  leaf.       n«   J      Minifter8  are  t0  be  obliged  to  give  Bond 

indifferent   Shires,    ̂ m  f^ -u^Tm  Scotland,  '  of  which  in  its  own  Room. 
.  not  to  exerc  fe  any  ̂ ^^^SStOU^  and  Mr.  *****  refilling 

Mmy  „r  ,j«      And  -December  1 1 .  Mr.  Ralph  R* ̂ n  ™y\v U  they  remain  in  the  Kingdom,  are  ordered .n.pnior.cd.    0   glve  Bond  not  to  exerc  fe  then  Minin$ y.  ...   /      f        Prifon)  <nnd  confined  to  a 
to  Prifon.  January  8.  i*85.  Mr.  Robnt  WSK  Otf,  Mr.  *t**U  Ifap. 
Houfe  in  Edinburgh.  ,^'V^JtSS,     they  appear  and  offer  to  abide 
eta,  are  indicted  before  the  Jufticiary.  for  Relet  otKeb^uj  Five  thoufand 
Trial.  The  Diet  is  ̂ ^SlanZry  ̂ UuScban  and  Mr.  Cant  are  brought 
Merks,  to  appear  when  'f^jfj^^  peaceably,  and  that  they  (hall  not  preach. 
before  the  Council,  and  their  Bond  taKen  to  live :p        ,•£         ismade  void.    And  >m- 
That  fame  Day  Its  Robert  ̂ '"f'f^^eS^onfin  d  to  his  Chamber,  his  CoW 

,  ̂ ^ptrWeTn^f^  
?fiSM  Hints  about  them  will  come  i.

 

"ByS;  Accounts,  I  find,  that  feveral  ̂ i£V£  8£*&'5 made  Prifoners,  as  Mr.  &«  MWr«»,  ̂ ^JJggJjg/ ^ffiWj  were 

ander  Dunbar;  and  all  the  indulged  M.n.ften in the  weft  era  bb  £s  *™  ch, 

fnmmarly  laid  afi  de,  and  thole  of  them  who  would  not  obi ige  we™*'  h    ̂   as 

were  imprifoned,  firft  in  the  Tolbooth ,  of  Edinburgh,  «*d  then  ln*'«;  ̂ TMr/j«« 

Mr.  *</>  **«v ,  Mr.  ̂ f»  W;^*^^KW«fc 

n„dcr  a  Bond  brought  againft  him,  craving  to  be  liberate,     l  ne  ̂ ou^"  ™""   ,    penaitv  0f  Five  thou- 

S,'r°  "•    the  Canongau  Tolbooth,  upon  his  giving  Bond  and  Caution,  under t  Je  ™nag«  '        ̂  

f  nd  Pounds  to%,  that'he  ihall  anfwer  to  any  Crime  laid  to  his £harg^ ̂«xdinJcesat 
tadon,  at  his  Houfe;  and  that  in  the  mean  time  he  lhall  liveorde  ̂ ;f"dmf^ueg  ̂   thou- 
his  own  Parilh-church.    I  have  no  more  concerning  this  Gen  leman,    ̂   ̂ndeDce. 

feud  Pounds  Sterling  was  a  moft  exorbitant  Sum,  upon  mere  Sufpicion  of 
 C°"e  fon    rbi. 

We  heard  of  S*  William  Scot  of  Harden  his  Cafe  M  Year  5  and ̂ <it  upon  1 »    „  (be 

g,1^*.  tant  Fine  of  4*>oo  Pounds,  for  «s  I^y^Nonconformit^  die  
Council  had  *&*,£ 

»"ftfi  King,  for  Power  to  remit  Fines,  where  Husbands  were  loyal.  Jamuuy  «• "^     t  Kith 

g,fo^  Pe^ion  for  his  Enlargement.  In  this  extraordinary  Cafe,  I  ih
all  fet  down  what  1  me 

"",0nm'y'  $5£g5*i.  bein,  a  Petition  frttR&^^SSfffl&fi^ «  fome  Enlargement  in  his  grifon  in  E^^hs.tontwfa^  
'  r0- 

'  on  him  by  the  Council ;  upon  Debates  and  Confideration  
had  of  that :  Aflair^i 

«  pofed  that  the  State  of  the  Affair  might  be  remitted  to  the  
King's  Maefty  tor  .  the 

*  prob  ion,  and  to  know  his  further  Pleafure  as  to  their  Procedure  for  the _ *«  «r^orlhiP 
■ 

'  Cufe  of  Husbands  being  made  liable  for  their  Wives  
withdrawing  from  pubhek  vv 

Orrier  Ac- Counts  Ot  thCir 

Trouble 
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,  Refolded,  that  a  Letter  be  fent  with  Initruftions,  by  the  Earl  of  Perth  and  that  the  Lords   ./{Q  A 
.  of  the  Clergy,  fuch  Members  as  are  Lawiers,  with  Duke  Hamilton,  meet  to  Morrow,  and  *     Jr, 
1  draw  them.'    We  have  feen  this  was  done,  and  fent  up,  and  what  Anfwer  was  returned. 
However,  they  refolved  to  abate  nothing  to  Sir  William  of  the  1500  Pounds  Sterling    they 
u,d  modified  his  Fine  to.  t 

The  ftme  Day,  4  anent  a  Petition  prefented  by  James  Scot  of  £r£/?<?/,  Ihewing,  That  Si  • 
1  tf '////'<  w  Scot  of  Harden  being  decerned  by  the  Laird  of  Meldrum,  in  the  Sum  of  Forty  fix 
i  thouftnd  Pounds  ̂ r^/,  as  the  Fines  of  Conventicles,  and  withdrawing  from  Ordinances, 
j  he  obtai  ied  from  the  Council  a  Sufpenfion,  wherein  the  Petitioner  became  Caution  for 
i  him»  which  being  called  before  the  Council,  they  turned  the  Decreet  to  a  Libel,  in  refped 

t  jjjgt  Sir  William  Scot's  Lady  hath  not  deponed  as  to  her  withdrawing;  And  the  Council 
»  having  thereafter  taken  her  Oath,  they  found  the  Letters  orderly  proceeded  in,  ay  and 
<  while  Sir  William  Scot  made  Payment  of  Fifteen  hundred  Pounds  Sterling;  and  therefore 

(  humbly  fupplicating  the  Council  to  companionate  the  Petitioner's  Family,  and  fill  Execute 
*  on. '    The  Council  lilts  Execution  till  the  Firit  of  April. 

Sir  William  was  long  in  Prifon,  and  'tis  but  a  few  more  Hints  I  can  give  of  him.  May  5. 
he  is  fent  to  the  Tolbooth  of  Jedburgh.  Upon  his  Petition,  "July  24.  he  is  brought  back  again 
to  Edinburgh  Prifon.  Augujl  19.  the  Council  having  given  fome  Hope  of  Sir  William  Scot's 
Liberation,  Sir  Tatrick  Scot  of  Ancrum  gives  Caution  to  prefent  Sir  William  Tuefday  next, 
Un1er  t:ie  Penalty  of  Fifteen  hundred  Pounds  Sterling;  and  Augujl  26.  Sir  Tatrick  and  Sir 
0liam  Scot  being  called,  and  not  compearing,  the  Bond  is  declared  forfeited,  and  Letters  of 
joining  direct  for  Fifteen  hundred  Pounds  Sterling. 
The  next  Gentleman  I  meet  with  before  the  Council,  is  Mr.  Thomas  Hamilton  of  Raith.  ̂ JlJ^Jf 

His  Procefs  lalt  Year  was  very  ill  grounded  and  iniquous,  and  the  Council  are  fo  fenfible  of  *««*. 
this,  that  they  interpole  for  a  Remiflion.    February  21.  the  Council  write  the  following  Let* 

ter,'  and  fend  his  Petition  inclofed  to  the  Secretary* 

Right  Honourable, 

*  HP  He  inclofed  Petition  from  Mr.  Thomas  Hamilton,  forfeited  by  the  Sentence  of  the 
*  JL  Juttice-court,  for  his  Acceflion  to  the  late  Rebellion,  being  addrefTed  to  his  Majeity's 
*  Privy  Council,  they,  in  Confideration  of  feveral  favourable  Circumltances  in  his  Caie,  and 
1  of  his  Loyalty,  have  thought  fit  to  recommend  him  to  his  Majelty,  for  a  Pardon  as  to  his 
*  Life  only,  and  that  to  be  expede  the  feveral  Offices  gratis,  becaufe  of  his  great  Poverty*' 

Aberdeen  Cancel 

The  humble  Petition  of  Mr.  Thomas  Hamilton  Prifonery  Second  lawful  Son  fo 

Mr.  John  Hamilton  of  Raith,  Advocate* 

Sheweth, 

J  '"pHat  whereas  your  Petitioner,  by  Sentence  of  the  Lords  of  his  Majeity's  Jufliciary,  in  HisP«won. 
'    1    JuiHce-air   holden  at  Glafgow  'June  lalt,  was  forfeited  in  Life  and  Fortune,  for  his 
1  peing  alledged  prefent  at  the  Rebellion  1679.  and  for  being  Art  and  Part  thereof,  and  for 
4  Refet  aadConverfe  with  thofe  Rebels :    And  true  it  is,  thafthe  Petitioner's  Mother's  Dwd- 
■  ung-place  and  Relidence,  when  he  was  attending  her  in  her  old  Age,  is  nearly  fited  unto 
I  Kotlwel-bnage  t  and  that  the  faid  Rebels  did  ligger  and  camp  in  and  about  the  faid  Houfe* 
*  awing  the  Time  they  continued  in  Arms;  and  that  your  Petitioner  was  never  feen  attu-» 
1  ally  in  Arms,  as  is  evident  by  the  Probation  adduced  againit  him,  and  that  his  being  pre- 
|  fent  with  them,  harbouring  and  refetting  them,  did  rather  proceed  out  of  the  Vicinity  of 
I  his  Mother's   Refidence  to  their  Camp  and  Ligger,  and  out  of  youthful  Unexperience,  Ig- 
■  norance,  Miltake,  and  Error,  than  out  of  any  Difloyalty,  Difaffection,  or  evil  Principles 
1  towards  his  Majelty's  Perfon  and  Government,  which  he  ever  accounted  his  Duty  to 
■  Maintain  ;  and  for  his  faying  he  was  forced,  and  his  owning  the  King  in  fome  of  the  Re- 
1  oeh  hearing,  he  was  in  Hazard  of  being  murdered  by  fome  of  them,  as  was  certified  by 
{ ^e  Minilter  of  the  Parifh  to  his  Majelty's  Advocate:  And  that  your  Petitioner  is  fenfible 
,  ™»  and  molt  forry  for  his  faid  Guilt,  Ignorance,  or  Error,  and  Mifiake;  and  as  heretofore 
;  Je  never  carried  Arms  againit  his  Majelty  or  his  Authority,  fo  he  is  willing  to  engage  for 
,  toe  tuture,  that  he  lhall  never  take  up  or  bear  Arms  againit  his  Majelty,  or  his  Heirs,  or 
t  prulSuccellors;  as  alfo  it  is  known,  that  the  conltant  Duty,  Sufferings,  Loyalty,  and  Af- 
t  jection  of  the  faid  umquhile  John  Hamilton,  Advocate,  Father  to  your  Petitioner,  in  the 
late  rebellious  Times,  towards  his  Majelty,  and  his  dearelt  Father  of  Wefled  Memory,  and 

U  u  u  u  %  '  toward 



5^5      Jkjlipryjfj^^ 

Book  ilj; 

.o      .  toward  their  Government  an  d  ̂  ,  were  very  ̂ -J^^^J^ 

— - j  .'  K S'  Ma£g,  ffi  S3K  -  -  hL°  S  
and  you,  Urdflup,  Petitioner  ̂   t,r 

t. 

pray, 

fe>r.'
 

27w.  Hdmih 

on. 

Jam  >  llimilw 
0t  LAI'g'.OHII. 

Matthew  Sbrwi 

and  j»hi>  follxk 
ot  ttwfidt. 

r>      -<r  «   w  xtthMt  his  Father  had  been  a  Sufferer  for  the  Kino 

This  good  Man  got  a  Remiflion,  bu  when  ̂   *£       .,  thernfeives  bear  witnefs,  and  Wa 
and  his  Father,  and  himfelf  eyioenriy ̂ ^*t^glwhen  encamped  about  his  Mothers 

F  £  Ks^AS-l  
£tS5SA^  of  this  Period,  that  his  Enate  and 

SB    fiS£  ̂ ^  Acffi  wi  Uul&into  the  fU  as  we  heart  uponthe 
came  to  be  considered i  by  ̂   <»**  Jheir  PWs,  that  the  Iniquity  ot  this  Period  may 

.  former  Seffion,  and  I  mail  give  ^  , 
further  appear.  ,  r  •     „  omj  ten  fi  hie  Gentleman  in  the  rariln    or  mtrns^  had 

w, ,,,  rffu^dfc*of  **«  are J^^^wtohecaaebe^  AeCo^il,^i- 
»*"•         a  Decreet  paffed  ag^f.  W°r  *?£  tone  Conventicle,  which  he  confehed .    1  he  Council 

was  found  Proven  ag«"ftfih,™'hf* ̂   F° y  eight  Founds  S«rr  tor  that  one  Conventicle,, reduce  the  Decreet,  and  fine  him  in  r  a  v     »  Gentleman  111  the  fame  Panlh,  James 
Which  he  had  been  many  Years  ago.    A  ̂ g^d  waS)  for  one  Conventicle,  fined 

F:'f  kftSSftS  S  £  ft
SSt  thai,  afterwards  meet  with  8* 

JSS  J,  r  other  H™  ,  Aeftme  AE^teSfefc 

r ,',"  ■  k Procefc,  from  the  original  Snfpenfion  ot  *->rV"  'u»h   •  (t  fourth  part  of  their  year- 

ha  Jatopay  toHuri  S^-fe'kSftJaffiftS  Tunes  they  are  M lv  valued  Rent,  and  for  each  iune  ot .w  f      he  s        ot  three  Tears  preceed. 
o  have  been  prefent  at  Houfe  an  d  Tield^"yLf^  eiehth  Part  of  their  faid  yearly  Rent,  fin 

ggh  e  Date  of  the  Letters  ot  Hornnr  » he  ̂ «Number  fTi'mes,  during.he 
their  alledged  withdrawing  from  die  1  Pai ffliJOB  for  ̂   haymg  a  Child  it- 

fid  Soace,  and  the  fourth  Pait  ot  their   year  y v  .1  and  ̂ ^ 

vnduy  baptized  every  one ot  theft  three  ̂ ^  ™^„  fornetime  Sheriff-depute 
fnni  to  a  Decreet  pronounced  againfl  them  by •  "»""■»  foid  rttortfew  Stuart  to  be  One 
7»,jLin  Which  he  decerns  the  yearly  Rent  ot  the  uw  y«  r£ePound,  i<*/. 
hnn  iS  md    even  Pounds  &*f,«ndtta  °f  ̂ "^Sm.rv  Sod  now  taken  with  all 

hUTn "  was  the  Cafe  rf^SSjfBtoSfi^^  *»?  f  ̂ S Heritors  of  the  Presbyterian  .Pj^™ ;  rVe  how  Sevare  accumulated,  and  the  very  Letter 

.  Sout*S  lawfnl  Citation,  as  appears  from h (Dsg  «*J  jt       ht  tohsr 

.  t  h  Cttation  only  to  have  been  at  t  he  VufoftoK  ho  1 1  «^b>     h  ofthe  Shire     Ag« 

.  £en  at  their  Dwelling- houfe,  or  the  M"***"g d £be  Heaa  Q   ̂  p;    eatthe  La.r 

.  &d  Decreet  was  ̂ g^P^S^SffS^  fivicommjon 

Vay  to  the  Sheriff's  Extravagancy,  «»-«™'  ^   ,     foine  Hu«- 

gSrfK  his  Pleafnr?,  the  Sheriff picktput  thofet^Vaff*  
ot  h  ,  «  an    s  ̂   Va|, 

T-    ,mc    nf  I  aW     '  ^  «  —   *~  ̂ f  the  l"1 

Clnirch  in  Tcims  oi  Law
. 

'  S  a  '  r  t         r  Mf.  the  im* 

c  Church  in  Term,  of  Law  ^  not  fo        -  Affift  nce  to ̂  *th   fte 
Thuswefeejiutice  donetium,  D^  ̂v    j         h  f  t       Gentlemen  had,  tho    »     T 

Sif-S£HSsK»5S-KSS 
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reveut  their  Compearing )  were  found  guilty  in  all  Points  of  their  Libel,  and  the  Fine    rA%  i 

'J,   were  decerned   in  was  fummed  up  from  the  whole  ^   ^Jr\, 
? Laftb-  ft  mi§Ilt  have  ̂ een  noticed>  tnat  t,ie  Sheriff  had  molt  extravagantly  reckoned 

t  fheir  valued  Rent,  Mr.  Stuaxfs  Rent  in  that  Place,  being  but  Forty  Pounds,  and  John  lJol- 
[  /rfsonly  Twenty  five  Pounds.  '  This  Inftance  may  give  us  a  View  of  the  Metiiods  now 
'     onjy  ufed.  Upon  all  thefe  Reafons  the  Council  fufpend  the  Charge,  and  yet  obliged  ,the C°     n.  .:*^.^  ^/-v  miupRnnrl  .ind  Canfinn    for  flip  urhnle  Snmrlvjrorprl      fill  *k«  Rnfin^-  ,t,.,„'j:r 

C  C0U^tf5tl«v-",•   *""    ""»**•    »— —   »—   «*-     "►»  ,     «mww   Mix    viUUIil    Ul    A'  clUalll-Mlll 

t  is  much  to  be  feared,  did  officiate  as  Gild-brother  of  the  laid  Burgh,  and  the  Year  thereaf- 
<  ter  as  Dean  of  Gild,  with  a  Company  of  other  Fanaticks  as  Gild-brethren,  without  tak- 

i  ing  the  Teji;  and  that  in  the  Year  1680.  he  did  go  to  Maucblin,  where  there  was  a  pre- 
«  tended  Presbytery  of  irregular  and  indulged  Miniiters,  and  procured  Three  or  four  unJi- 
i  cenfed  Miniiters,  to  preach,  pray  and  catechize  in  the  Town  of  Air,  who  accordingly  came  ; 
•  which,  if  it  had  not  been  narrowly  looked  unto,  had  been  the  utter  Ruin  of  the  Church  in 
'  that  Place,  the  People  being  more  inclined  to  follow  Presbyterian  Miniiters,  than  to  wait 
*  upon  the  Ordinances  of  orthodox  Minifters. 

*  And  the  faid  William  always  encouraging  the  Presbyterian  Party,  being  a  prefent  Magi- 

<  Urate  named  by  his  Majeity's  Privy  Council,  in  Augujl  or  September,  1682.  did  invite  and 
1  perf-ade  Mr.  James  Lawrie  a  Presbyterian  depofed  Minifter,  and  Mr.  Matthew  Baird  an 
'  unTiCUifed  fanatical  Preacher,  to  wait  on,  preach,  and  pray  to  a  Malefactor  condemned  in 
1  the  Burgh  of  Air,  wherethrough  the  Malefactor  on  the  Scaffold  did  exprefs  her  felf  in  a 
i  molt  drfrepectful  Manner  of  the  orthodox  Miniiters. 

4  And  (he  faid  William  did  fine  exorbitantly  feveralof  his  Majefty's  Subjects,  whohadcom- 
'  mitted  Irregularities,  out  of  Curiolity,  and  exemed  many  notoriouily  guilty,  and  com- 
4  mitted  many  Irregularities  in  the  Election  of  the  Magiftrates  of  the  laid  Burgh,  in  a  violent 
1  and  feditious  Way,  1682.  and  made  an  Election,  without  any  Regard  to  the  Orders  of  his 
4  Majtity's  Privy  Council,  and  chofe  feveral  Englijh  Fanaticks,  who  had  ferved  under  theU- 
4  farmer;  and  he  differed  Thomas  and  John  'Bowies,  declared  fugitive  for  the  horrid  Crime 
c  of  Rebellion,  to  live  in  the  faid  Burgh,  and  hath  overthrown  the  Set  of  the  Burgh. 

An  additional  Libel  was  like  wife  produced  by  the  laid  Robert  Hunter,  4  bearing,  The  faid 
*  William  'Brisbane  Pro  volt  of  the  laid  Burgh,  and  Robert  Dalrympk  Bailie,  have  1  offered  fe- 
4  veral  diforderly  Perfbns  to  go  unpunilhed,  tho'  their  Children  were  fix  or  eight  Months  un- 
'  baptized  ;  that  1680.  he  perfvvaded  Mr.  James  Rowat  a  fanatical  and  Field-preacher,  to 
1  preach  in  the  Church  of  the  faid  Burgh,  then  plenilhed  with  orthodox  Miniiters;  and 
'  they  fiufered  the  Inhabitants  to  withdraw  from  the  Church. 
A  counter  Libel  is  given  in  by  Provolt  Brisbane  agunlt  Robert  Hunter,  4  that  he  and  Willi- 

1  am  Quningham  late  Provolt  did,  1680.  difpenfe  with  feveral  of  the  Members  of  the  Town- 
1  council  their  not  taking  the  Declaration,  as  had  been  their  Practice  for  fome  Years  ,•  and 
4  at  Michaelmas  1680.  did  lay  it  afide,  and  neither  took  it  themfelves,  nor  offered  it  to  the 
4  Council;  that  the  faid  William  did  give  Billets  to  the  Rebels  before  Bothwel,  figned  with 
1  his  own  Hand,  and  called* one  Mr.  James  Brown,  a  Conventicle  Preacher,  who  was  in  the 
I  Rebellion,  and  had  been  declared  Fugitive,  to  preach  in  the  KkkofAir  ;  and  that  he  did 

1  entertain  one  James  Taterfon  a  Rebel,  now  declared  Fugitive,  after    he  had  let  him  out  of 
*  Prifon  \  that  at  Michaelmas  i48i.  he  himfelf  refilled  the  Tejl,  and  prevailed  with  the  Coun- 
4  cu  to  defert  the  Magiftracy,  and  refufe  it.  And  the  Privy  Council  by  their  Act,  "December 
K  !*8i.  having  named  Magiftrates,  the  faid  WiUiammztelt  his  Work  to  weaken  their  Hands, 
and  raife  Fad'on  and  Divifion. 
.  And  when  the  Council,  by  their  Act  January  1683.  appointed  the  Trades  in  Air  to  take 

.  of  Party  and 
S  fh.e  Place,  and,  as  I  take  'it,  molt  Part  of  the  Articles  on  both  Hands  were  Fact,  and  both 
"tales  in  their  Turns  had  favoured  the  differing  Presbyterians.  However,  the  Council  ex- 
?J'P«e  the  firlt,  and  find,  «  the  firft  and  additional  Libels  againft  William  Brisbane  not  pro- 
\  n'  ̂ d  aflblie  him  5  and  for  the  flopping  of  all  Heats  in  that  Burgh,  declare  at  Michael- 
, m!  next  they  themfelves  will  make  Eledion  of  Magiftrates  and  Counfellers  for  next  Y  ear, 
and  difcharge  the  prefent  Magiftrates  to  make  any  Election  at  that  Time.  And  they  delay r  v„Vw  to X  x  x  x 
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Stiisri 
and 
'.',  and 

Ynhut, 

mm.  a^«jr»  «»• — .  — -—  ,  A/ionv  initances  01  tins  i*<uuiw  i*«5«-  ~^  a»»-.». 

Kemiffon,  as  to .his  Lite y^-  JW^ this  Year,  I  find  Jama  Hajiy  mHardm,  i, By  an  original  Bond  before  me.  dateci^         5  fl&Afr«W,  for  his  Nonconformity,  and 

the  Parifli  rf^Fffl  |T  was  no*  there-  McWm"  Cam6  ̂   dWVe  h''S  ̂  
his  alleged  being  at  *"^^%£?iTc«Uon  Form  was  given,.and  he  was  very  foon 
and  they  were  not  rtoJJJ^  "  t0  no  fmailTrouble,  for  his  adhering  tohisPri* 
forced  to  pay  it.  This  ̂ ^5°^,,  Documents  in  my  Hand,  I  find  he  paid  the 
ciples,  before  this  Time  and  A™\*\?\lTt(nh  Parliament,  without  any  Reafon  at  all,  being 
fecoad  Half  of  the  Fine  impofed by  fffft0?^h  Sir  miiiam  <Bruce\  Difcharge  befote 
only  then  a  Tenant  in  SanSihol '  '^^A81  hfe  receiving  an  Hundred  and  fourfcore 
raefiS  dated  March  p.  166&.  a J  a.taow  ledge s  s      ̂  
Pound,  ft*  trom  htm,  aa  th J  lafl H™n£ie™J/ma'de  this  perfon  joyn  in  the  Riling  at  Ten,. 

Such  Oppreffion  »*^»^e  X&  ShSdepute,goesto5rt«</ito/»if,and  inventars  J«, 
£tnt  And  gtenfe  i8  i«6 .^^She tlTr I  o!  tf«02«  as  appears  by  a  figned  In- 
//^  Go^s,  and  delivers  thOTWM  to  toe  lm^^    ufe  v  ^  ̂  
ventary  of  them  before  me,   to  be   Kept  * or  urne*  ^  j^ 
difpones  all  Goods  and  Gear  ̂ yf^iyte,  of  Neiljlcmdby  his  Grant 
bis  being  in  the  Rebellion  in  AW< Ha  Mo  ™>  «*  ™      Aflignation  to  >/,/  fi#i 
figned  by  himfeli  June  3.  1667.  ̂ /•.3^Sforein  Hundred  Pounds  by  Marian  Ckllmd 
whole  Goods  «?d  Gear  upon  a  Bond  gianted  mm  m  ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ 
Spoufe  to  the  faid  Jams.    And  indeed  his  wnoK ̂   Ecclefiaflical  Diforders,  to 
Sum.  HepaidlkewifeTwohm^edMerte^  keeping  the  Kirk,  and  all  other 
John    Somerwel  oi  Spittle,  ant  ̂ *™™&J°l?m  mid.  This  is  dated  Lanerk  15.  1*87. 

Diforders  Ecclefiaflical ,  b«  it  ̂ ons  not  the  Sum  pa*.  ̂          ̂ ^  and 
This  good  Man  was  freque ntly  imptri [°ned  ̂Pon     ma       Times  he  had  Ten  or  Twelve 
to  great  Hardlhips  and  Lofs  by  ̂ ia"e'\nf„/Rn,  p^ticularswol,ld  be  endlefs. 
Sollies,  with  their  Horfes,  qua '^^^^  J^^feveral  Heritors  in  the 

Upon  the  former  &S*»  fp^J,  coSng  by hem  from  the  Conventicle  at  S/ertfc* 
parifli  ol  Camncthanjtom  the  ™oples  comin 3i,  0{Hartwood,  William  Cochran  young- 

b  ̂ s«^»** induiged  at  to^tube 
Cthof  TwXellent  and  ̂ ^B^^^J^^Pi  Sft 
and  W  Stnrt  6?  HartwoJ,  m  the  Shire  of  Lan  «%™*e  ™^™™w*t  gave  an, 
F  rft  in  3000  Merks,  and  the  other  in  1000  Pounds .    Thefe  

GenUemen  „         5   rf 

anH  w7sub£   I  «  toeh  Happ  nefs  to  l
ive  nnd  the  Miniflry  of  toe  Reverend  Mr. $d£  Sff+fiX  not  chargeable  with  O^SSSSift  expend,  except  in 

Yet  a  Handle  wai  taken  hold  of  aga.nft  them, ̂   ~^^eft^n  the  Kp* 
fnch  a  Time  as  this,  when  nothing  almoft  could  prevent  V res bytenans  nan 15  

fiderable 

of  thfe  Period.  There  had  been  a Conventicle :  kept, as had.  been  noticed,  ata«)  ̂  

niftancefrom  their  Houfes,  and  fome  armed  Men,  in  their  own  D^,  
c™  ffas 

Meeting  through  the  Parifli  where  they  lived,  in
  their  Road  homeward     Mam 

nnlv   accidentallv   looking  out  of  a    Window  in  his  own  Houf
e,  on  the  £vemng    ffas 

?  K  ni„  Wfiwthemnaflinsbv.    Hartwood  met  th
em  on  the  high  Road, ,a  « 

^fe^APlSo?i  £  Church  of  Camnetban ^ J^f  Sd.  -**• 
hXd   and  there  was  no  more  could  be  laid  to  their  Charge;  it  was

  not  to  mucn ̂         , 

a  Z i»  t?^« had 1  converfed  with  any  of  them,  or  fupphed  them  any  way. ,  AnyrCouDCil 

fecaffe  t h  ̂Gentleman  d  dnot  raife^he  Hue  
and  the  Cry,  as  the  Proclamation  d >&» 

formerlv  me^noned,  required,  and  raifed  not  the  Country
  to  feize  them  on  the  Lor      ̂  

the7aieyaSily  fined4;  yea,  this  Hardflup  was   
extended  to  feveral  other, 

rifti.  jyir 



Chap.    VIII.       of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  359 
Mr  Jfdli*m  Violant,  indulged  Minifter  in  Camnethan,  a  Angularly  learned  and  worthy  jA%A 
fan   endued  with  the  greateft  Temper  and  Meeknefs  of  many  Men  in  his  Age,  and  ex-s.il/N3l 
l,ni|y  ufeful  10  that  Parilh  and  the  Country  round,    this   excellent  Miniftcr  did  not  e- 

?   e  the  Fury  of  this  Time.    The  forefaid  armed  Men,  who   kept  together  in  their  own 
n?ence  as  long  as  they  could,  happened  in  their  Road  likewife  to  come  by  Mr.  Violant\ 
u   ife  and  becaufe  he  did  not  raife  the  Country  on  the  Sabbath,    the  Bifhops,  whofe  great 
v    fore  he  was,  for  Learning,  Moderation,  and  Temper,  got  him  cited  before  the  Coun- 

1  where,  after  fome  Time's  Imprifonment,  he  was  banimed  for  no  other  Fault  but  what 
•    hove,  and  he  continued  under  this  till  the  Liberty  :    Yea,  fuch  was  the  Rigour  of  this 
J    a   ffoac  a  good  many  of  the  fubftantial  Tenants,  and  other  Country  People  in  this  P*» 

•fh  "were  haraded  upon  this  fame  fcore.    David  Ruffel  Tenant  in  Stone,  Archibald  Tr entice 
lyobnClclland  Pprtioners  there,  and  John  Smith  in  the  fame  Par  ifh,  were  apprehended 
A  carried  Prifoners    into  Edinburgh,  and  kept  in  Prifon  about  Three  Months,  and  fined 

?n'    hundred  Pounds,    for  no  other  Reafon  but  their  not  raifing  the  Hue  and  the  Cry 
aSnft  thefe  People,  when  they  came  by  their  Houfes.    But  I  come  to  give    this  Pro- 

ofs from  the  Regifters. 

"  july  i.  the  Council  pais  a  Decreet,  which  is  very  long,  arid  narrates  the  Proclamation  a- 
nent  the  H'te  and  the  Cry,  July  1682.  and  find  Hackwood-bum,  Allantoun,  and  Hartwood, 
guilty,  and  to  be  fined  in  the  Terms  of  that  Proclamation.    July  2. 1  find,  the  Council  or- 

der Allantoun  and  Hartwood  to  be  let  out  of  Prifon,  upon  their  Engagement  to  fatisfy  the 
Cafhkeeper  as  to  their  Fines.    That  fame  Day,  the   Council  find  the  Libel  not  proven  a- 
gaiali  Mr.  Curry  Minifter  at  Shotts,  and  Mr.  Tetcr  Kid  indulged  ztCarlouk,  and  aliblie  them. 

The  Sheriffs  of  the  Places  through  which  thofe  People  went  from  the   "Black-loch  Con- 
v, mticle,  hid  been  cited,  and  fome  other  Heritors;    and  fo,  July   17.  'The  Lords  of  his 
1  Majefly's  Privy  Council,  having  confidered  the  Libel  raifed  by  the  Advocate,  againlt  the 
t  Sheriifs  of  Lanerk,  Stirling,  and  Linlithgow  Shires,  and  the  Heritors  there,  with  the  De- 
i  feQce  propounded  by  the  Laird  of  Vundas,   that  he  knew  not  of  the   Rebels  pafling 
1  through  his  Grounds  and  Lands,  for  feveral  Days  after  they  pa/Ted,  and  that  he  was  not 
'  011  die  Place  for  feveral  Days  after  that  Time  ;    the  Lords  repel  the  Defence  as  conceived, 

»  and  allow  his  Vlajefty's  Advocate  Diligence,  for  proving  that  the  Rebels  appeared  upon, 
« and  went  through  fome  Part  of  his  Lands,  as  they  paifed. '    We  fliall  hear  juft  now,   that 
in  a  parallel  Cafe  this  very  Day,  they  fuftain  the  fame  Defence  in  the  Earl  of  Tweddale -,  for 
it  was  now,  Shew  me  the  Man,  and  Tlljhewyou  the  Law. 

4  And  having  confidered  the  Cafe  of  Mr.  William  Violant,  indulged  Minifter  at  Camne- 
1  than,  with  his  Declaration  taken  at  Glafgow,  and  Deposition  taken  before  the  Committee  of 
c  puolick  Affairs,  find  that  he  ought,  upon  Advertifement  given  him  that  the  Rebels  parted 
«  by  his  Kirk  on  Sabbath  Night,  of  June  laft,  to  have  made  Trial  and  Enquiry  after 

*  tSera,  and  thereupon  given  Advertifement,  conform  to  the  Council's  Proclamation,  and 
«  that  he  hath  mofi  undutifully  contravened  the  fame,  and  declare  his  Indulgence  to  be 
4  at  au  End,  and  void,  and  difcharge  him  to  preach  at  Camnethan  hereafter  ;  and  ordain  him 
*  to  find  Caution,  againlt  the        Day  of  to  remove  off  the  Kingdom,    and  not  re- 
*  tarn  without  Licence,  or  to  find  Caution,  in  cafe  he  ftay,  not  to  preach  or  exercife  any 
4  Part  of  the  minifterial  Function,  under  the  Penalty  of  Five  thoufand  Merks  ;  and  grant 
1  Diligence  againfl:  him  to  compear  before  the  Council,  to  hear  and  fee  the  faid  Sentence  pro- 
1  Minced  againlt  him.  And  they  leave  James  JVdker  of  Hackwood-burn  to  further  Conlide- *  ration. 

That  fame  Day,  July  17.  i  find  another  Procefs  againlt  the  Earl  of  Tweddale ,  Lord  Torfhi-fj}fn™;d cfoMiid  a  valt  Number  of  others,  upon  whofe  Lands  Conventicles  had  been  kept,  and  through  r»?kk»* 
whofe  Lands  the  Rebels  had  part  from  the  Conventicle  at  CairnhilL  The  Earl  of  Tweddale 

appears  and  depones  upon  Oath,  '  that  he  was  not  in  the  Shire  when  the  Conventicles  were 
4  Kept,  and  had  no  Knowledge  of  the  fame  for  fome  Days  after  ;  and  that,  to  his  Know- 

1  ledge,  his  Deputies  were  free  of  the  fame.  And  the  Council  affolie  the  Earl  and  his  De- 
'  putes. '  This  is  perfectly  the  fame  Cafe,  as  far  as  I  can  judge,  with  the  Laird  ofDundds,  and 
^  fee  what  a  v;ift  Difference  is  made.  And  the  Council  order  General  T>alziel  to  fend  a 

Party  out  to  bring  in  the  reft  of  the  Heritors.  But  I  obferve  no  more  about  tJiem  in  the  Re- gilters. 

As  to  Mr.  Violant,  c  he  appears,  according  to  Citation,  July  30.  and  being  asked,  why  he  did 

1  not  inform  againlt  the  Rebels ;  he  anfwered,  becaufe  he  thought  a  Minifter  not  infiructed 
' !°  to  do  ;  and  that  he,  as  a  Minifter,  was  not  to  inform  in  a  fanguinary  Matter.  And  being 
1  interrogate  as  to  the  other  Part  of  the  Libel,  whether  he  had  broke  the  Council's  Jnftriltti- 

1  "ns,  confeffed  he  had  preached  without  his  Parifli-church,  and  had  baptized  Children  be- 
t  longing  to  other  Parifhes,  but  refufed  to  depone  thereupon.  And  further  added,  he,  as  a  Mi- 

t  n'fter,  had  his  Inftructions  from  his  great  Mafter  Jefus  Chr'tft,  and,  as  to  thofe,  behoved  to 
°.bey  him,  and  anfwer  to  him.  '  The  Council  repeat  the  former  Sentence,  July  17.  and 

?rder  him  to  Prifon,  till  he  find  Caution  as  above,  and  to  remove  out  of  the  Kingdom  with- 
111  a  Month  after  his  Liberation.  „  ,  , X  x  x  x  2  Joint 
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y»hn  M.tttotloi 
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Robert  Goo&viin 

bioilhcd. 

nTHi/Tory  of  tB^fferJn^s      i  Bookfjl 
'""  /•   ,u0  chirp  nf  Renfrew*  had  been  fined  moll  irregularly  like  0- 

John  Uaxwl  of  ̂ ^mI*ehi? itfence   f  F^e  had  been  accumulated  to  a  great  £ 

th"  <SS^£*Sh£  and  I  find,  7**  a..  hisFine  »  fined  by  the  Council,  by  re, 

foTof  n^act  ̂ ^t^J^JoZlrlsbane  of  Frecknd,  in  the  fame  Neighbourhood , 
Next  Day  comes  on  the  noceis ̂ oij  ceffive  Fine,  near  the  Value  of  the  Lands  of 

and  this  Gentleman  is  quite  ru incd I  by*  is  excen.v  ^  find  ̂   ̂      rf 
>r»W.    His  Decreet  runs  in  the ̂ Council  book  w  ̂   T  fiye 
'  /,,,',  by  his  own  Confeffion ™on  Oath,  „mity  *^  more  prefent  than  the  Houfe 
,  conventicles,  at  fome  of  w  h.ch  le««  enu  ^  Law  is  d    ]ated  tQ  ̂  
,  could  hold,  fo  as  f°«eof  them ^^J^wing  from  his  own  ParHh-kirk,  fince  his  Ma- 
.  a  Field-conventicle,  and  of  conftantw ithm iw    ft  in  Five  hundred  Pounds 

,  kity's  moft  gracious  Indemnity  in  th e  J^1  ̂fa    refently,  and  ly  in  Prifon  till  it  be 

;  W**yg£ft  So^T&*S%Vtill  
the'y  fee  how  his  future  Beha- 

'  viour  ftall  be.'  ,.i;      .  RriV  nf  Fiohteen  Years  or  under,  before  the  Council. 

™/y  az.  I  find  *W  »?%*  »^  of  Elotocn  ^  rf H<f  confeffes  he  was  prefent  at  the  M«rde     r    *  Arf  confefleth  he  was  in  the 
Troon,  and  refufes  to  dilcov er  hi s  Ace omp ica . *  _    ̂   Coundl  ̂  
Rebellion,  and  lately  with  the  Rebe :m  Arms  m  ̂ e  M.  ̂   ̂ ^                    ^ 
them  both  to  be  queftioned  ̂ Tonu^  «  Mo«    ̂   ^             p,            ̂   ̂  fairs    at  Nine  of  the  Clone,    raiiun  rr«  hls  j;xeciulon- 

S  after  he  had  -Jgrt2?!^S  oS8  Brother  to  the  noble  Earl  of  ̂  
Jwuft  '•  that  excellent  renon  £uru  /-  of  bm  that  he  was  tk 

•  had  been  cited  before  the  p^^^e  ^ rl  of  Argyk.  Nothing  worthy  of  Death  ct 

^<lf^S^S^S^^S^^^  are  warranted  to  receive  Can- 
Bonds  could  be  laid  to •^amp-       « ^      f  ftcr/i^,  that  he  conhne  hnnfelf 

I  ftS^tffclSSSSS
 %*£S*  before  the  Council

  m  a  Charge  ofSa 

*  «SS  ,  I  find  ̂   G^i»  MaJtman  gg^*^  ̂ To^herf  Sere 
cil,  thV  Juftk^enera ,  the ;  Advo ^*eJ™°££  ̂   Examination.  He  would  not  own 
was  no  Probation  againft  him,  but  wha reldJ  0rdinances  difpe„fed  under  the  BnW 
the  King's  Supremacy,  no a  piomde  t ^  att^anl  f°bnanifted  t0  the  plantations,  and  remitted  to 
nor  term  Hotlme  Rebellion,  and  thereupon  i    d  ^^  ̂   dld     t  corapear, 
Prifon.    This  religions  worthy  Perfon  had  been  ci  tf  6    h    year,  ln  a 

J»hn   T« .lixrdccn 
SJuic 

|  Fw  \*ir,i 

S°»S&SmSo^   
Hi  »,«  upo.  h,  hiding  tee  *a  .«*  «t

 
for  Nonconformity.  .    Medicine  well  known  fince  to  the  World,  by 

Augujl  \Mt;^^ff^S  by  the  Council  to  be  fent  to  Cmf** 

SfflB&S5^«A   IStsS  whence  we  have  not  very  ,any A  new  Inftance  of  exorbitant  Fining,  offeis .Irom a  SW rewn  of  his  Treatme. 

J  prefented  by  >/;«  F^e/  of  L#,  bearmg,  that  he  «  ™  °  Withdrawing  from  the  Kirk, 

'  tint  he  frequented  Ordinances  elfewhere.       rhe  petitioner  aq  o      , ̂   
and  (h 

•Sat  ̂ yScouncil  go  in  another  Road   ̂ steh^^^fe 
<r,;,Ar  toim  of  to«/»r«/  m  ,^>  complains,  that  the  bheritt  naa  mo        ̂   ̂

j* 
in  Three  thoufand  three  hundred  ̂ ^^±TS£kjL  MelvilM^ fh^ 

Petition  to  have  ̂ V^^™^*^*^^™™*  thoufand  Pound,,  du 

complai  ns,  lhe  was  fined  in  Abfence  by  the  
Sheriff  ot  ttft,  maw 

hath'noRedrcfs.  -' — -/  k  ordered 
JtbnCampbtlnow •mi* 



Chap.  VHI-      of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  361 
-  * "  -.-_^ 

and  his  Efcape  with  that  of  many  other  good  People,  Auguft  21.  prevented  further  Procefs.  tyo  . 
«...  it  is  worth  the  Readers  while  to  take  here  a  well  vouched  Account  of  the  Treatment  cf  *2}"r' 

The  LaptHui  i»  1^  5viiviaiijr  imi^wh  iui  ninety,  gooa  oenie,  uprigntneis,  and  Bravery,  . 
he  is  far  above  any  Character  lean  pretend  to  give  him  ;  and  I  know  well  his  extreme  Mo- 
j.fty  will  be  grated  by  my  faying  this  much  of  him.  He  gave  very  publick  Evidences  of  hid 
excellent  Spirit  after  the  Revolution,  when  he  was  defervedlymade  a  Captain  of  Horfe,  and 
did  good  Service  to  his  Matter  King  William  in  many  Parts  of  the  Kingdom.  And  the  very 
fameCaufe,  and  Revolution  Interett  being  at  Stake,  he  is  jutt  now  treading  the  fame  Steps, 
ana 
Sov 
uivu- 

>of  them  were  in  the  after 
 Years. 

•     Toward  the  Beginning  oiAuguJl,  this  young  Gentleman,  f:arce  yet  eighteen  Years  ofAge, 
and  his  elder  Brother  William  CampM^bout  Twenty,  were  living  peaceably  in  their  Father's  iSSfjft 
Houfe,  an  excellent  Gentleman,  who  after  all  his  Toffings  and  Troubles  got  fafe  to  Heaven  l*<" JC* 
in  a  good  old  Age,  and  a  full  Gale  of  Joy,  March  5  latt,  1715*.  They  had  never  been  engaged  111  [•  ■■■•■'-' "-'- 
the  lead  Diiturbiiice  to  the  Government,  and  when  both  together  in  the  Fields  uponthe //«./-  ""  '"**' 
wood-hill,  they  were  feized   by   a  Party  of  my  Lord  Rofs  his  Tioop,  and  carried  into  the 
Houfe  of  the  Wdwood  near  by,  whither  a  good  many  of  the  fold  Troop  were  come  to  fcarch 
for  their  Father. 
He  was  hippily  out  of  the  Way  at  this  Time.  When  the  two  Youths  were  brought  in,  the 

Commander  of  the  Party,  BonJhawy  curfed  the  Soldiers  becaufe  they  had  not  mot  them  in  the 
Place  they  had  found  them,  though  there  was  nothing  orfenhve  about  them,  except  it  were 
two  Bibles  found  upon  them,  which,  it  feems,  put  him  in  a  Paflion,  and  was  looked  upon  by 
the  Soldiers  as  a  certain  Mark  of  Diiloyalty. 

There  they  were  kept  Prifoners  till  their  Father's  Houfe  was  rifled,  and  three  good  rid- 
ing Horfes  feized  and  taken  away.  And  tho' nothing  was,  or  could  be  laid  to  their  Charge* 

and  the  ordinary  Catechifm  was  not  fo  much  as  put  to  them,  yet  they  were  carried  away  Pri- 
foners that  Night  to  Newmills,  and  lodged  in  the  Guard.  Next  Day  they  were  carried  to  the 

'Dean,  a  Houfe  belonging  to  the  Earl  of  Kilmarnock,  where  a  Garilbn  was. 
It  was  like  a  begun  Hell  to  thefe  religious  young  Gentlemen,  to  be  among  the  impious 

and  profligate  Soldiers,  their  Ears  were  grated,  and  Souls  vexed  at  the  horrid  Profanation 

of  God's  holy  Name.  Here  they  were  kept  till  Sabbath  next,  the  ordinary  travelling  Day to  the  Soldiers,  when  they  were  carried  in  to  Glajgow  Prifon,  and  thruft  into  a  little  Room, 
and  put  into  the  Irons  from  Eight  at  Night,  till  Eight  next  Morning,  with  two  Centinels  upon them. 

Upon  Munday  they  were  examined  by  the  Lord    Rofs,   and  Lieutenant-colonel  Eucban, 
who  were  civil  enough  to  them,  and  afterward  by  Lieutenant-colonel  Windram,  upon  the 
dinary  catechetick  Quett ions.  Captain  Campbel  remembers  that  the  latt  asked  him,  it  he  would 
pray  for  the  King.  He  anfwered,  that  he  both  did,  and  would,  that  the  Lord  w  ul  1  give  hint 
a  godly  Life  here,  and  a  Life    of  Glory   hereafter.    Windram  laid,  That  is  4  ugh,  you 
mfi  pray for  King  Charles  II.  as  he  is  Supreme  overall   Terfons  and  Caufcs,E  as 

Will  as  civil.  The  other  fold,  In  his  Opinion,  that  was  praying  for  him  as  the  tkad '  ffthe  Church, 
'which  belonged  only  to  Chrift,  and  be  reckoned  it  Arrogance  in  any  Creature  whatfotver  to  claim it. 

They  were  kept  in  the  Irons  eight  Days,  with  two  Centinels  watching  them  Day  and  Night 
withdrawn  Swords,  as  if  tiiere  had  been  fomewhat  very  extraordinary  in  their  G  fe.  rnd 
when  at  fome  Times  they  would  lift  up  their  Heads  to  eafe  themfelves  a  little  being  fore  cru- 
W  with  the  heavy  Irons,  the  Centinels  th reatned  to  itab  them.  Thus  they  bore  the  Yoke  in 
™eir  Youth,  and  I  am  perfwadedit  was  good  for  them. 

After  this  Treatment,  they  were  committed  to  Lieutenant  Murray,  Brother  to  the  Laird  of 
vanbdpe,to  be  carried  into   Edinburgh     He  was  very  fevere  and  fivageto  them,  and  caufed 
fie  their  Legs  together  very  ltrait  with  Cords  beneath  the  Horfe  Belly,  and  carried  them 
mt0  Edinburgh  that  Day,  in  this  uneafy  Polture,  where  they  were  put  in  the  Lon g-loit,  as  it 
*»  called,  in  the  Can  ngate  Tolbooth. 
several  Times  they  were  brought  before  Committees  of  Council,  and  examined  upon  the 
rdinary  Interrogatories  of  the  Time.  The  Captain  remembers,  among  the  other  Qutiiions 
jjf.was  pofed  with,  after  he  had  told  his  Age,  a  Day  or  two  beyond  Eighteen,  he  was  asked, 
ae  was  at  'Bothwel.  He  anfwered,  A'o  ;  for  hewentbutto  the  Grammar  School J  the  Martin- 

jj* thereafter.  The  Clerk  wrote  down,  As  to  Botbwtk  the  Prifoneranfwers,  /  was  but  young 
but  had  I  been  old  enough,  I  would  have  been  there.  This  was  horrid  Injultice  ;  and  from  it 

Jm*y  §uefs  at  the  ordinary  Methods  ufed  with  Country  People.  Mean  while,  itrr-ay  be,  this 
jj.   Y  mward Sentiments  or  the  Prifoner,  but  he  could  not  let  it  pafs.     When  read  to  him 

0fder  to  his  Signing,  he  roundly  told  them,  the  Clerk  was  unjuit,  and  wrote  down  a  Lie, 
Y  y  y  y  and 
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^  what  tehai «t  MMnd  appealed  to  the  L
ords  prefent.    The  Matter  was  fhuffled  off, 

and  Be  fat  *^HJS,2SWSl3teen^nw*  in  his  Anfwers,  and  he  was  feparated 

aSKWSl  MBS  5SK  a  ■*  
vile,  nafly  Hole,  where  the  Vermin  were 

fo°thick,  as  they  ̂ ^UttleTtaea^r  teOTght  before  the  Council,  and  re-examined  upon TheCaptam  was  fom shttU ̂   f "  °  '°^  s,tisfe;:tion,  the    old  Lord  C,/^. the  forefa.d  Qiteltions.  An    « nn |  G    ̂ ^^    When  Threats  moved  him  very  fit 
*»  ttU  htm  bj^»*g?£^*ir^  "k«l  him,  What  is  the  ReafonSou 
tie,  fome  otht«  ot  tBem  chafed  ffleu  a     ,  >  ^  faUgfied     he  ̂  
will  not  comply  as  your  tide r  B rofte     w m  .  ^  (h       „)e  Qerk's  Treat- 

TO9TMa/ltwasPeSdy^?toto,  however  he  Hood  his 
 Ground 

ment  of  him.    It  was  «tre"V  r      f  t  prifon  j^  Soul    was  fore  diltretitd  with  theAc- 
When  he  was  f!fanta°S  Shis  Cher's  Compliance.    He  had  no  other  way 

count  the  0«»^h5*m^Srfa  clofc  Prifon  in  the  High-town  Tolbooth*. 
to  disburden  h.mfelt,  his  gothe    be m      o  rf  ̂   oJ 
but  to  write  ̂ ^f^^^enoul&effions,  that  tho'  he  was  his  dearert  Relation, 
ance,andfignmcdto  ̂ "ZSTeTaufi  of  C/;ri/?,  he  would  chufetofee  him  fuffet. 
yet  rather  than  he  ̂ 'jTOj  L^a  Woman  to  %&»  CVw/K  and  was  catched  at  the 
This  Letter  With  aBiblewa ^^^X&J  were  immediately  brought  before  , he 

?°°r  VtTft ctlv  JuSed  who  was  the  Writer  of  the  Letter.  The  poor  Woman  Ma
r. 

Council,  and  ftnctly  queuio ueu  from  whom  the  Letter  came,  was  tortured  in  Thumb- 

#***•  „  j  ,  a^  Qf««  ̂ f  Providence  in  the  Captain's  Eye ;  for  juft  the 

Morning.    All  their  Inltruments  were  two  Gimlets  and  aUiiiefc  ̂  ̂   boringthe  Jells, 
row  th?y  got  more  Time  to  work,  dan  upon  a ny  Other  ?£$S  I  the  Jaylors  coming  in. 
and  having  Cobwebs  in  Plenty,  hey  cove  red  all  u J^n  cve^ney  n  £J  J^  made  ̂   (he 
Thus  they  continued  Two  Days  and  Nigh. .  ,  until  they  got  a oo       ̂  g  ^^ 

Flooring  above  them,  and  on  the  bird  Night  they  got  f°*«™^     offina]]  Cords,  Sheets 

from  that  got  into  Airjbm,  where  the  Captain's  *^™\¥™™%f^  *%*™  «»  lh* 
W,  joyned  them,  and  they  [pent  that  Winter,  and  Pa  t  

o  the s  nerf ̂  «*    ,  ^ 

Fields  very  privately,  always  lying  in  the  open
  Air,  perfettly  expoled  to  *» 

^Apnl  ,085.  they  had  made  a  little  Lodge  for  themfelves,  in  a  very  tggJgSS* 

M  ddte  of  the  Mountains.  In  alittleTime  after,  the  Highlanders  cam
e  to  h^Coun^^^ 

covered  their  Hiding-place,  and  they  were  forced  to  rem
ove,  ajidfepaiate  on  eno  ^ 

In  a  few  Days  MMk-welwood  and  his  Brother  we
re  taken  by  Clover  to/*,  and  ciueny and"  with  others  were  fent  to  Dimotter.  rvntWun  afterward* 

Whence  was  coming  in,  the  Captain  fell  in  with  that  excell
en  Gen eman at        rf 

Lieutenant-c'olonel  C/e//W,  and  palled  much  of  the  Summer  
i|8s.  wi th Imn,  an    j 

S»     Lieutenant-colonel  FUStfc*  and  that  great  Man  Mr.  ̂ f f.' ,f^"f  p   fervau- 

S^,  and  Mr.  ̂ /««*&r  *W«,  and  met  with 
 many  wonderful  Dehveiances,  ri 

^mefrSle'Earl  of  Anyleh  Attempt  was  
difappointed,  the  Captain  was  almcj  out- 

wearied  with  Ws  long  Difficulties,  and  took  up  Refolntion  to  go  to
  V.rgima,  bu t«       # 

iv  remarS le  way  detained  at  home,  God  having  Service  For 
 him  in  »>*"«««        de. 

Ayt  She  was  put  back  by  Strefs  of  Weather,  and  when
  attempting  a  fecond  Time, 

tained  bv  his  Brother's  Sicknefs,  and  laftly  by  his  own.  •   ̂ -    necay,  c°n; 

In  ̂  i686.that  excellent  Youth,  his  Brother  07/fa»  C
ta/H  died  of  a  Wee  y^ 
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j  bv  ̂e  terrible  Severities  he  met  with  in  the  Prifon  of  Edinburgh.    He  fell  afleep  in    x68j. 

tra?   ;n  much  Peace  and  Joy.  And  tho'  there  was  as  great  Endearment  'twixt  them,  as  per-   v__ 3? 
Wui\  ■  >f  was  'twixt  two  Brothers,  yet  \\w  Captain  dnrit  not  appear  at  his  Burial.    Thus  he 
,ia^S'e  ied   wandring  up  and  down  under  no  (mall  Hardihips  till  the  Revolution,   when  he 
coDtinred  out   and   levied  a  Troop  of  Dragoons,  Man  and  Horfe,  without  any  Charges  to 
ventrL;*mment,and  muttered  the  fame  in  the  excellent  Lord  Catdrqfs\  Regiment,  where  he 
the  cjovwI"i 

^^Jeturn  to'  the  Regilter,  Auguji  i6.  the  Council  order  a  Party  to  bring  in  the  under-  Dcocc 
'  ren  Perfons  Prifoners  to  'Edinburgh,  who  were  prefent  lately  at  a  Field-conventicle  kept  j*g 

^■h  1  Haifa  Mile  of  Greenock,  by  Mr.  James  Renwick,  where  there    was  a  Child  baptized. 

V  trick  Lang  Maltman  in  Greenock,  James  Holm,  William  (Baird,  William  Andrew,  James 

'  iftrlen  William  Scot,  Marian  Muir  there  Linning  who  lived  at  Tolmadie  or  little  Go- 

1        George  Muir  in  Rngland  Tom  in  Tolmadie,  and  fome  others* 

*  Tfind  a    Petition  given   in  to  the  Council,  containing  a  molt  unaccountable  Oppreflion 
mitted  in  the  Parifli  of  Caldcu  by  Thomas  Kennoway  Depute  to  Meldrum  ;   which,  with 

°Tr  Facts  of  this  Kind,  we  may  afterwards  hear   of,. provoked  fome  Perfons  to  bring  him 

a  untimely  End,  November  this  Year,    I  have  no  more  about  it  but  what  is  in  the  Re- 

8^Anent  the  Petition  prefented  by  Robert  Aitkin,  and  about  Two  and  twenty  Men  and 
«,  men  (  whofe  Names  I  infert  not)  in  the  Barony  of  Calder,  among  whom  are  Two  Mi- 

and  a  Cripple,  *  bearing,  that  they  are  charged  with  Letters  of  Horning,  at  th^  Inftance 

<f  the  Fifcal  to  the  Laird  of  Me /drum,  and  Thomas  Kennoway  his  Depute,  for  alledged  not 

*  keeping  the  Kirk,  and  not  deponing  for  themfelves,  Wives,  Children,  and  Cottars,  being 

i  fined  in  a  Hundred  Pounds  per  Piece,  whereas,  generally  fpeaking,  they  pay  but  Six 

i  Pounds  for  their  Houfe,  according  to  their  refpective  Charges,  by  a  Decreet  April  6.  laft, 

t  of  which  they  complain  as  moil  wrongous,  vno.  Becauie  they  were  fummoned  only  a- 
t  minft  the  23  as  the  Summons  produced  bear,  and  yet  the  Decreet  palled  in  Abfence  upon 

«  the  Sixth  Day.  ido.  All  of  them  who  got  Advertifement  of  that  Day,  at  their  Appearance 

«  de-hred  they  were  ready  to  bring  Teitimonials  of  their  Behaviour,  under  th^  Mmiiter's 
«  Hand  which  were  abfolutely  refufed,  and  each  of  them  were  required  to  depone  for  them- 

i  fcives'  Family,  and  Cottars,  and  becaufe  they  would  only  depone  for  themfelves,  they  w.re 
*  decreeted     ifio.  If  the  Council  would  pleafe  to  call  for  and  fee  the  faid  Decreet,  the  faid 

Fifcal  and  Depute  would  be  holden  ridiculous  for  atting  the  Petitioners  in  fuch  extrava- •    >«--  — v    -«-*-«*  ffiB  willing  to 
their  orderly 

"fined  '°*  n°* 

-  keeping  Calder  Kirk.  sto.  The  Laird  of  Meldrum,  by  a  fpecial  Atl  under  his  own  Hand, 

<  acknowledged,  that  his  Fifcal  and  Depute  had  committed  feveral  Abufcs  among  the  I  eti- 
■  doners,  and  Itopt  Diligence  till  he  heard  them,  which  is  not  yet  done.  Upon  the  whole, 

theycrare  the  Fifcal  and  Kennoway  may  be  called  betore  the  Council,  and  examined,  ana 

they  discharged.  The  Council  ordain  the  Laird  of  Meldrum  to  take  the  Petitioners  Oaths, 

as  to  their  keeping  the  Kirk,  being  at  Conventicles,  and  their  Wives  orderly  Carriage,  and fift  Execution  till  Report  be  made.  .        .      c         wa*«i* 

Almoft  at  every  Sederunt  of  the  Council,  new  Complaints  are ̂ giVen  utof  exorbitant  ̂ «*rf 

Fines  by  SherhTs,  and  fuch    as   had    a   Council    Power.     Auguji  26.  Robert  Alexander    ?r*    ,,ol 

Corfclm,   complains   that  he  was   fined    by  ArdmilUn    upon   the  7  of  February  lalt,  m  **te? 
2808  Pounds,  for  withdrawing  from  Ordinances,  by  a  Decreet  palled  in  his  Abfence  when 

fick.   The  Council  repone  him  to  his  Oath.    And  by  another  Complaint,  I  find  J^mas  Ken* 

1  thoufand  and  odd  Pounds,the  Lady  Grcenhcad  in  Sixteen  thoufand  and  odd  Pounds.     J  be  **■ 

Pounds  Sterling,  as   we  fhall  hear,  when  I  come  to  nis  yue  in  parueuidr.    <"»""£   e*** 

**kr  10.  I  find  the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs  make  their  Report  to  the  Council  con- 

>g  Fines,  «  That  the  Lady  Gr^  is*ned  by  "«££»-%  SSTK  tt" 

, «ie  committee  order  execution.       mis  »  <•»  »  i««t  ™....  ...  «...  v,^.... .  •-=>.-- /  p 

lave  before  me  an  Extraa  of  the  Fines  impofed  upon  the  Heritors  of  the  Shire  oi  km 

hb,  for  not  keeping  of  the  Church,  and  exacted,  taken  from  the  Letters  of  Ho
rn  n     a. 

^Extraa  bears,  dated  Augufi  1 1.  1684.    I  have  not  taken  that  particular  Not
ice  otthe  ex 

*tant  Fines  in  each  Shire  and  Parifli,  my  Material  lead  me  to,  defigmng,  : it  ■Jean  p
iing 

"oany  bearing,  to  give  a  general  Eitimate  in  the  different  Panflies  I  ̂ve  Ac
counts  torn, 

"•this  is  fuch  a  prodigiousSSum  fiom  one  Shire,  that  I  thought  it  deferved  a  Room  here, 
30(1  give  it  as  I  find  it  in  Two  different  Copies  of  an  Extrac*  of  the  Decreet  forelaid. 

Y  y  y  y  *  
m 
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1   v  — -■* 
la  Roxburgh. 

The  Hiftory  of  the  Sufferings^   Book  \\l 

The  Laird  of  Riddel 
The  Laird  of  Vonjedburgk 

Lady  Cbcfters 
Lady  Timpindean 

Lady  Mangtrtoun 
Lady  Cajlies 

Lady  Haffendean Scot  of  ̂ /f <?«b 

Lady  Frt/tfr/y 

Laird  of  Grccnhcad 

Laird  of  mjfendean 

James  Scot  of  Tbirlflone 

Laird  of  Cherry-trees 

Laird  of  Ednam 

Lady  Cranjloun 

Lady  Know  - 
 " 

Elizabeth  Meikle  and  her  Husband 

Lady  Garinbcrry 
Laird  of  C/wtt*       _    t .  ~    r      ,  T "  a 
Laird  Bonjedburgb  tor  himfelf  and  Lady 

Lady  Mangertoun  a  fecond  Time 

Lady  Cmigend  a  fecond  Time 
Lord  Cranjloun  with  Ins  Lady 

Laird  oi*on)edbur%b  a  third  Time 

Sir  JPitftai  ̂ cot  ot  il^r*/» 
Summa  totalis 

T35co    ~    .. 

2146  - 

540  - 
1896  - 
16875  - 

2185  - 

9369  - 

I0650  - 

19657  - 

19657  - 

5700 

31344 

1500 

500 

247 

1412 
1750 18000 274737 

rvu  fp  Fine,  imnofed  by  inferior  Courts  are  not  indeed 
 to  be  compared  with  thofe  im- 

7a °hv  trcTnTtoward  the  End  of  the  Year,  from  which
  there  was  no  Appeal  I 

Eofedf  rLdv  ooSatTe  Methods  by  which  Fines  for  Irregularities  were  fc
rewed  op  to 

l&fe^
^  ll  ■-"* fpeaking' Compofi" 

*5"  S  SSMi  mt  9  whS  SSe  Sum  an 
 exaa  Account  of  the  Fines!, By  thofe  the  Keaaer  nwj -  gu  and  lf  we  add  t0 

Edinburgh. 

there  was  not  a  g.«orc«»  ofthe  J  offices  111  Town.  u„„„7,„„  nf  Menbcad  in  Frifon- 

,      »    „       (Mober*   The  Council  allow  Phvhcians    to  vifit  Jama  Hamilton  o
r  ̂ '*«"* .   ,if ter  all 

SS.25T  T£f Gen leman  was  only  confin/for  Nonconform^  and    '70^?h£°&  *«* 

RCSSto-  7.  The  Council  have  before  them  a  Petition  
from  feveral  Gentlemen  10J 

Gentlemen  m 
R»tbnrgb  SKirC 

filled 

J 
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of 

2  ed  for  their  Ladies  Nonconformity. 
filf  The  following  Perfons  being  fined,  for  their  Wives  alledged  withdrawing  from  their  Pa- 
*  rifli  Kirks,  and  other  Irregularities,  by  the  Sheriff  of  Roxburgh,  m  the  following  Sums,  Sa- 
t  !li;tcl  MonM  of  Mafind/eum  2285  Pounds,  ChriJopberKcr  Spoufe  to  William  Ivrnbul  of 
,  sforplaw,  and  the  laid  William  in  Nine  Hundred  and  Fifty  Pounds,E////*7W  Turnout  Spoufe 
« toJobu  Douglas  of  Tmpaiidean,  and  the  faid  Jobnm  1188  Pounds,  Lord  Crattfaun  tor  his 
,  Lady  in  -  .  William  Ker  of  Cmtto  in  31000  and  odd  Pounds,  Sir  William  Ker  of  Green- 
t  jm{  iu  16000  and  odd  Pounds,  Walter  Scot  ofColfloun  in  5000  Pounds,  Adam  Scot  oftiof- 
.  feitden  in  Andrew  Edmijloun  of  Ed  nam  in  and  being  charged,  and  having  re- 
.  prefented  they  were  not  legally  cited,  and  divers  other  Reafons,  defiring  (hey  might  be  re- 
t  poiied.  '  Tne  Council  fiit  Execution,  and  delay  the  further  Consideration  till  die  firlt 
Ibuyfday  of  December. 
That  fame  Day  John  Scot  of  Wall  petitions  the  Council,  but  met  with  Ids  Favour,  i  that  y«*»** 

i  whereas  in  March  1683.  he  was  lined  by  Meldrum  and  in  Ocloier  laft,  by  the  Lords  of  Ju-  '""* 

i  fticiary,  for  his  Wife's  withdrawing  from  the  Church,  which  (he  did,  not  knowing  the  Con- sequences of  it,  and  that  he  himfeJf  hath  lived  moft  regularly,  and  is  a  zealous  Keeper  of 
« the  Church,  and,  with  the  reft  of  the  Heritors  of  Teviotdale,  has  lately  given  a  Proof  of  Loy- 
t  alty  received  by  the  faid  Lords,  craving  that  Execution  may  be  flopped.  '  The  Council  re- 

pel his  Alledgances,  and  ordain  the  Letters  to  be  put  in  Execution. 
The  Partiality  of  the  Man igers  in  this  Matter  of  Fines,  appears  at  every  Turn,-    for  i*f«rt4 

notwithftanding  of  this  Retufal  to  the  Laird  of  Wall,  the  Council,  "December  4.  aft  quite  c-  that  llk' 
therwife  in  the  Cafe  of  the  Laird  of  "Bakanquel  in  Fife.    c  Anent  the  Petition  of  Vavld 
*  ialcanq/ul  of  that  Ilk,  whereas  the  Petitioner  is  required  by  the  Sheriff  of  Fife,  to  pay 
« the  Sum  of  15000  Pounds,  upon  the  account  of  his  Wife  her  not  keeping  the  Church, 
« being  Three  Years  valued  Rent 5  and  feeing  his  Loyalty  and  Regularity  is  notourly 
»  known,  and  may  be  attefted;  and  feeing  it  was  never  hisMajefty's  Intention,  that  his  du- 
4  tifiil  and  well-affected  Subjects  fiiould  be  ruined  by  the  mad  and  wilful  Opinion  of  their 
1  fanatick  Wives,  without  any  Fault  of  their  own ;    humbly  fupplicating  the  Council,  to 
*  take  the  fame  under  their  Consideration,  and  discharge  any  further  Diligence  again  It  him, 
1  for  the  forefaid  Fine,  feeing  it  i9  not  in  his  Power  to  perfwade  his  Wife  to  go  to  Church, 
■  notwithstanding  all  the  Endeavours,  for  that  effect,  he  has  ufed  with  her,  and  he  is  wil- 
1  ling  to  deliver  her  up  to  the  Council,  to  be  difpofed  of  at  their  Pleafure.'  The  Council 
having  heard  and  confidered  the  Petition,  difcharged,  and  hereby  discharge  the  within 
written  Fine,  and  grant  Order  to  relax  him;  the  Petitioner  neverthelefs  being  always  ob- 

liged to  deliver  up  his  Wife  to  Juftice,  when  required  by  the  Ordinary,  to  anfwer  for 
Church-ir  r  eg  ularities. 
Decmkr  24. 'the  Council  order  the  Lady  Cavers  to  be  liberate,  upon  her  Bond  to  leave  Udy  c*** 

1  the  Kingdom,  and  her  Payment  of  500  Pounds  Sterling,    formerly  impofed  by  the  Coun- 
*  cil.'  This  is  all  I  find  in  the  Records.  But,  as  I  promifed  before,  I  mall  now  give  fome 
further  Hints  of  this  excellent  Lady's  Cafe,  from  other  Papers,  and  likewife  of  a  Procefi againlt  her  Tenants,  which  was  indeed  moft  unaccountable,  and  both  of  them  from  au- 
thentick  Papers. 

We  have  before  heard  of  her  heavy  Trouble  and  Imprifonment,  November  1682.  in  Stir-  Larger  Ar- 
%Caftle,  where  fhe  continued  till  the  Clofe  of  this  Year,  excepting   a  tew  Weeks  now  rZbtlZi 
and  then  fhe  was  liberate  for  her  Health;    and  fuch  was  the  Rigour  of  our  Scots  Mana-  ̂ c  °nftfer 
gers,  that  hai  not  her  Sbn>  this  Year  as  he  came  Home  from  his  Travels,    prevailed  with 
jome  about  Court  for  this  Favour,    and  the  Liberation  come  that  way,  fhe  had  continued longer  in  Prifon. 

Her  Cafe  was  indeed  very  hard,  to  fay  nothing  of  her  mining  Virtue  and  fibular  Pie- 
ty and  her  being  chargeable  with  nothing  but  fimple  Nonconformity  with  Prelacy,  and  no 

ways  concerned  in  any  Thing  againlt  the  Government,  nor  could  once  be  fuppofed  to  be. Me  was  only  a  Liferentrix,  imprifoned  now  more  than  Two  Years  for  an  exorbitant  Fine 
?  soo  Pounds  Sterling,  a  Sum  exceeding  Three  Years  Rent  of  her  Eitate,  without  allow- 

ing any  Part  of  her  faid  Liferent,  for  her  own  Maintenance,  or  that  of  her  Children.     The 
Higeuceufed  againlt  her  Tenants  bound  them  up  from  paying  her  Money,  and  her  rigo- 

Kfft1^  C*°k  ̂ mPr^onment  deprived  her  of  the  Vie  of  any  Means  for  her  Livelihood  and 

p  Ihis  brings  me  to  the  Cafe  of  her  Tenants,  which  deferves  a  Room  here,  as  it  was  a 
lif  I  q  ?*e  [njuftice  of  the  ordinary  Magiltrates,  and  the  palliating  of  it  by  thofe  in 
"per  Stations,  and  was  indeed  a  very  general  Cafe  to  all  the  Tenants  who  favoured  fill- 

ing Heritors.  February  1^83.  an  Arrestment  was  ufed  in  the  Tenants  Hands,  and  Janu- 
y  this  Year,  a  Decreet  was  pronounced  againlt  them  by  the  Sheriff  of  the  Shire,  not  only 

Z  z  z  2  for 
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fa  what  was  du7by^,  in  <he   Time  o
f  the  Arrellment,  but  alfo  fa  the  full  cum,

t 
V»or'o   Rent.  .      .       ,. ,         _     <v«„M-,t    *l>  if  the^  Arrefiment  was  nfpil  ;m  r.i 

R/,. 

hen  then 

Year's  Bent.  A-mfelves,  very  reafonably,  that  the  Aneitment  was  nfed  in 
The  Tenants  urged  for  OWrak  v    y  ^  ̂ ^^^  lt  could  not  ̂   f 

r«fl,7,  and  die?  too* .not  the    L. ana     i  i  fa  ̂   year,   ̂   y  ̂ u 
thatat  the  Time  of  the  A  e  ftme it ft  y     er  ^  .  d  d]]  Umkmu,  wfig 
,hey  had  not  taken  the  Land     ani  no  o  5  ^  ̂   Lady  n^  the  Halfof  thek 
was"  the  fitft  Term  of  PW*'  ^  ™ved  to  &  affoilied,  in  regard  that  from  the  T,me Year's  Rent,  from  which  «t_ leaft they  «™»  thci.e  had  been  „0  Diligence  afed  by  Ar- 
thcy  took  the  Land  to  the  tod  Tm    ouray  faffl&    j^  p         ̂  retoent  or  otherwife,  to  put  them  m        j       ̂ i      ̂      ̂   Drfeiicej  and  th(.  ̂  

i  reitmems,,  u!«— ••■-  .     j...  ri[(-  delavec  to  pronounce  nio  intern  awn  upon 
«  look  forward  to  a  aew  Tack,  ̂ ^^^  Decreet  was  paffed  in  their  AbfenceJ 
«  that  Head,  till  he  had  advifed  the  La  e     r^'  pronounced,  and  upon  a  Fr%, 
i  Without  ever  receiving  ̂ ^Jffl  Ground  to  doubt  whether  the 
,  which  was  never  the  ordinary  Cour    Day,  an a h  y  and  ^ 

'a  StM^Bfi**  S
Bi*  d^elfec  before  the  leg.  Tun,  of

 

4  ss-i-  that  Mg j- jj*  - -  affltttsysis 
S3!  Sl^Sft?  Sn^tn

Swhichfoccurs  fluently, ,
  that  Opprelon 

Her  IV i  louncUi 

fonable.    ,      -  „,      ,.     T.„..„  wpre  hv  virtue  of  a  Caption  a-prehendcd bj  a 
About  the  Middle  of  May ,  the  J^T^J  COwn  to  jO***  Tolbooth.   They 

»t^^^ 

left  the  Ground.  ,      -      .      petition  and  her  Son's  given  in  to 
1  hive  no  further  anent  this  excellent  Lady,  wve  ner  ̂ i"  .     ̂   0f  Counnlh- 

moil    but  will  not  decline  the  molt  exact  and  liriU  I  rial  "J  ̂   .      iH  be  evident 

She^gs,  <  thatthe  Lords  may  confider  t
he  Meannefs  and  Smalnefs  of  her  Eftate,a

  J«n  ̂ 
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'  fEjl  Je  ferJed  4eb  6^*$^!!  <TO  ̂e  *S  °f*  83?  who  for  m  .2   " 

:  sSf  £5j  S  sSaTviS^       uucry  fa,thMy  anci  honoimb,>>  *
■  not  "*  b* 

'  Tlwt,Dy  fe  lZ°  Sf,t?di^  ImP"<°nment,  her  Health  and  Eftate  are  impaired  ex- 
«  WoiJa,  educating  ncr  uiiiaren,  and  enjoying   her    felf  in  her  rcrl..c  .n,i    in,* 
didon,  wt  -hout  meddling  with  any  ft&J  0?  ̂airslJ  twodPoflf  *  e  £ 
rnv-LS,  that  their  Lordinms   m;iv.  in  rv«wi™ffi~„  *-  .1—  via- 1  ,  71  „    .     .  iluld  in> 

.  Caw  to  his  M  je  y   who,  ihefubraiffively  hopes,  will  gr,nt  her  humble  Dem? 7,  f  in 

., he  mean  Time,  tl^tney  wll  permit  her  to  intromit  with  her  Jointure,  for  a  lime .  Five  poor  fetherlefs  Children,  which  fhe  thinks  it  will  fcarce  be  able  to  do,  in  refJ  e  "! .  ,he  Meannefs  of  it,  and  the  Deots  wherewith  it  is  already  burdened  ' 
Son's  Pe- 

.  rda.mmg  yet  oat  of  Refpeftto  the  King's  Laws  and  Government,  wffi  pro  >ol e  no  I , g 
'  "f yh  5?f£E?  Efm,ie-t0  °tl,e!s;,  and  "ierefoie  0'%°<=§s  fbe  may  fallowed  m 

•  cone  to  to  Friend  and  Relations,  and  that  he  m  y  be  re.-elved  Cautioner  for  her,  that Ihe  •  hall  Jive  regularly  or,  with  in  TnreeMonths  after  tkeDate  of  herLiberation,  remove  foi  th 
f  %h  f^f  ̂   ruUin  ™Kut  #«*?"  Allowance;  by  which,  adds  he,  theCoun- 
ry  will  be  treed  from  any  alleged  Prejudice  ihe  may  do  in  cafe  of  No'ncompuanqe,  and theLaw  be  falved,  and  fufficient  Terror  given  to  others.    And  he  urges,  that  the   ufti  es 
°r  Ta uJ!    I   r'Sre?  t0  frCh  as  "jounced  Fugitives?  and  the  Council  h  ithaln panted  it  to  he  Lady  Longformcus,  Lady  Mori/hum  and  others.    And  concludes, 
repainting  that  this  will  be  a  far  more  eifectual  Remedy  than  Imprifonmeiit,  which  being 

'  TOhinpne's  native  Country,  becomes  familiar  and  eafy  in  a  ihort  Tune.' 
Jt  (EaL HE? "  °n  the  Co^ciiJs  ̂   l  know  of  in  aufwer  t0  this  Reprefental 
n™   t    f  ManaSers,h;'ve.no  Mind  to  part  with  the  Lady's  unaccountable  Fin 
CnSnT^    H  '  a',ld  ih™  B  ?b]Td  (?  take  on  a  vol""ta'y  Banilhment  from  hei 
flTlti  •      Fr^'    N-°f  further  Accounts  l»vecome  tomy  Hand  of  this  worthy prions  Stufenngsj  but  fure  Matters  were  at  a  miferable  Paft,  when  a  ion  was  neceffitate 

,,lT,t°ft"?cr/o800d  a  Mo  her  and  fo  honourable  a  Family;    and  n    nj 
TliZ%  r?t6d  min  tlre  f'me  way-  mere,y  for  Konconforn.it),  and  not  counteracting tbeugatot  their  own  Confcience. 

J°h*lfMng  Dyiter  in  Glajgow,  was  this  Year  impri&ned  Fourteen  Weeks,  meal 
t ft, TaPV  ot  *5  S^Kt*h   7he  Cafe  of  t]lls  "00d  Man  was  fmgular.and  aj 
,r  ,;;,,•  1'^     tmv',,rds.1;"V-    He  had  Jolt  his  Sight  intirely,  and  had  ken  fi  sly  in- 
hi  v'        :l  *reatned  with  [mprifenment,  but  becanfe  of  his  Blindnefs,  was  foe  n  let  out : 
r,,11  s  KePl  dofe  Prifoner  near  four  Months.    And  to  fuch  a  Pin  h  did  (hi  Inhu- 
iZV'\  1     ',Ln0d  f""'  d,,at.when  a  Child  of  his   came  to  be  very  near   Death,   and  fre- 
ofG  ,Vi-    ''''^V'f'^'y  cr,cd  tor  h«  i7ati,er>  he  »'  ̂e  earned  Application  to  theMagilirates 

an  hS     t1"        urty  ̂°  converfe  with  his  dyin§  ̂ d  aifeaionate  Child,  were  it  bi 
Bon,  mH  p     V0*'      j        re'lfoilab,e  a  Favour  could  not  be  granted,  though  he  off 

1  (I       : 

111 

n  of  feeing  her  Parent,  n 

pcated 
torhtj-n.  oil  Z-  ajuiicu,  mo  ne  repcaceci  11  is  Utter  or  JtJond  and  Laution 
Cafe  tnfl      ?K  W3S  taG  more  unaccountabIe  that  he  was  blind,  and   conftqiKnflv  out  of 
oown.  m  thelr  Rage'    He  is   ̂et   ̂ ^^  vouching  every  Part  of  what  I  hav. 

menanT  1     "WieiiUjjht  be  added  in  this  Setition,  as  to  the  particular  Treatment  of  Gentle-  Mutum 
Plot,  flna  1   rrsV  were  "  not  that  f  have  lett  the  l^ofecutions  with  relation  to  the  lafl  Year's  "' 

'fteifeiir       1 /ufin.ed  t0  the   Va,ue  of  fheir  £itates>  in  the  C,ofc  of  this  Ycar> to  St®***  by 
out  of  ri     J>  T]l  on,y  add»  that  at  fhe  fame  Diet  of  Council,  the  Laird  of  tit/  la 
Promifr   ?      -V'  xpon  Prom,fe  t0  ?°  t0  *e  Plantations.     In  his  Petition  to  the  (  I  he 
IhonCnJ  S    ,       Mr*  ArcblbM  mddcl  with  him,  and  offers  to  be  Caution  for  him  m  Five 

m  Merks.    We  fhalJ  meet  with  him  again  next  Year. 
lerRoomat.       £^av'  ̂ ame  Margaret  W*-cms  Lady  Cb/w/,  petition^  the  Council  for  a  bet-  Lad>c..' 
^With  hath  in  Edinburgh  Prifon,-  which  is  granted  her.     I  have  been  told,  ihe 

,  J  very  unworthy  Treatment  for  a  Perfon  of  her  Quality,  when  imprif  ned  npon  her 
,  pay  a  Fine,  which  was  extravagant,  for  her  Nonconformity  ̂   but  having  no  dinindt uats  ot  her,  I  end  this  Setlion. 

Zzzzz  SECT. 
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Gentlemen  be- 
fore th:  Ju- 

flics  Court, 

JluthinUek,  Rid- 
del, Mw/oa. 

Ga'&e  M*rti'» 

SECT.     III. 

Of  the  Precedes  of  the  Cummal  Co
urt,  Forfeitures,  ml  f*Ukk  Executions

  ft 
Tear   1684. 

c   ,„n^  tcs  tlip  SnfFerincs  of  a  confiderable  Number  of  good 

IT  is  Time  r^'^'T^^AeFoSeot  others,  fome  abfent,  and  other!  of Men  unto  Death  this  Year,  and  th   1  or  K i    re  .  The  Procednre  of  (h 

HfcSSS  SBtf* ti^-K
S  ̂  the  Plot,  I  «  give  aether  m 

the  lultice  Court,  for  the  three  or  four  laft  ̂ ontg  rfthe  ̂   «d  copy  the  whole 
Yea, for  alledged  Refit  and  C°^e^' ^sSf mee  "wto  no  other  Bufinefc  before  them, 
Criminal  Book,  ̂   gS**^lS^    I*B  only  notice  fome  of  the  more  re- 

■SSN* Laird  of  ̂ ^"^aSSitl 3%£3£&&S& 

JZeai  ̂ ^jtSurf^^on^f  til.  now,  are  delayed  fl 

F^«",y  A.  I  find  three  Perfons  before  the  Jul  ice  ̂ m^*™        ̂      in  the  Shlreof 
die  The  firft  is  George  ̂ S^gffJSASS^  av«y  loMf°f 
^ir-  bv  other  Accounts,  I  hnd  this  Per  ion  nao -u  .  was  .u  tha{  M 

SnfeSfe    He  was   taxen  towards  he  End  of  the  1679-  ^  Month    he 
t  "my  Accounts  are  not  pofitive  »  *»*•■}  ̂   lie  he  ̂as  in  the  Irons  Night  and 
Sunder  very  great  Severm*  «. fa «J*g JJ  \£e  hardert  Seafons.  The  Grounds 
Day,  and  moitly  without  Hre  a, »d^er  Ntcetom s,  ^  ̂         f       ,  nndm 

S  &.  S^tence.  whjch  he  (peak s^ f  » J-jgg  at  >      ̂   ^rffl) his  Trial,'  his  not  allowing  the  Jung  ̂   ̂   Manner,  as  his  \ 

llis  lauiftmeiU' 

werSrs^ 

of  trealnable  Pofitta. jHSftdJ fiW»W «Pon F"^  *f  a"that Time, thou? 
Lords  fentence  them  to  be  ̂ edat  ̂        ,4re  accordingly  execute  d  «^ft  Vw.  Gtftf 

Nothing  a.pea.- to ,  m ,  bu  all  *|Ur  and       ther  0f  whom  ju  £»         §ooj 

the  CM^ffSS^SA  Collfaion,  and  he  delivers  h.mfelt  in     6  D,e£u 

Wwr, 

W 
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aions,  and  ende  vours  to  guard  his  Hearers  againft  needlefs  and  ufelefs  Deputations,    1684* 
H^rciies  them  to  ftudy  the  Spirit  of  Meeknefs,  and  toexan  ine  their  own  felres  more.  He  * — J-5 

flares  he  owns  Magiftracy  and  lawful  Authority,  agreeab.eto  the  Will  and  Command  of 
d-      the  one   Lawgiver,  as  much  as  any   in  Scotland.     He  dies,  forgiving  all   Perfons  all 
^VVrongs  done  to  him,  and  wifhing  them  Forgivenefs,  as  he  hirnfelf  defires  to  be  forgiven 
f  God,   and  enters  Eternity  in  much  Peace  and  Joy. 
The  Cloud  of  Witnejfes  fays*  John  Gilry*  Wright  in  the  Parifh  ofHotvnam  in  Teviotdale*  was 
p-uted  with  George  Martin,  This  Perfonmuft  be  the  fame,  by  fome  Miftake  or  other,  with 

%hi  far  mentioned  in  the  Regifters.  I  have  before  me  two  original  Letters  figned  jfohn 

(irv  from  the  Iron-houfe,  "December  27.  1683.  which  favour  much  of  Humility,  Self-difri- 
?  nee  a°d  Meeknefs;  wherein  he  offers  many  folid  Grounds  of  Support  to  Sufferers,  and 

relfes  them  to  obferve  Providences,  and  believe  well  of  God.  I  doubt  not  but  it  is  the.  fame 

ferfon  here  mentioned,  and  know  no  more  about  him,  but  what  the  forefaid  Collection  gives, 
t\\  t  theGrounds  of  his  Sentence  were  much  the  fame  with  George  Martin;  and  that  he  died 

in  much  Serenity  and  Peace,  adoring  free  Grace,  and  adhering  to  the  Truths  of  Chri/i,  and 

firmly  trulting  in  him  for  Salvation. 
It  is  probable  James  Muir  likewife  fuffered  with  them.  I  mail  only  notice  further  here, 

that  it  muff  remain  an  indelible  Stain  upon  this  Period,  that  fo  many  good  Men,  whom  the 
Lord  owned  fo  much  at  their  Death,  were  butchered,  and  led  to  the  Slaughter  for  their 
Principles,  and  Conicience  fake,  and  merely  becaufe  they  are  not  able,  without  going  over 
the  Belly  of  their  own  Light,  to  exprefs  their  Loyalty  and  Approbation  of  Maginracy,  in  the 
larse  and  ibmetimes  finful  Terms  now  required. 

<  In  the  Beginning  of  March*  that  excellent  Man  Mr.  John  Dick,  before  fentenced  to  die,  {^^JJ* 
«  and  having  made  his  Efcape,  is  now  appointed  to  be  hanged  at  the  Grafs-market,  March 
*  5. '  This  is  all  about  him  in  the  Records  this  Year.    Let  me  give  fome  larger  Account  of 
him,  from  the  Criminal  Records,  the  laft  Year  when  he  was  condemned,  and  other  Papers. 

There  is  a  printed  Account,  called  the  Teftimony  of  Mr.  John  Dick*  publiihed  fome  Years  J^*^ 
ago,  in  every  Body's  Hands ;  but  the  Errors  and  Blunders  in  the  Papers  of  this  pious  and  iaconft 
zealous  Sufferer  there  printed,  are  fo  many,  that  had  not  the  Papers  left  by  him  been  very 
large,  I  would  inclined  to  have  infert  here  acorreti  Copy  of  them  from  a  Copy  in  my  Hands, 
taken  from  the  Original  in  his  Siller  the  Lady  Greenhill  her  Hand;  but  thefe  being  prolix, 
and  the  Appendix  fwelling  very  much,  I  ftiall  give  but  a  ihort  Abftracl  of  them,  and  intermix 
what  I  meet  with  in  the  Regifters  about  him. 

Before  I  come  to  this,  I  cannot  but  obferve,  that  the  Publishers  of  the  Cloud  of  Witnejfes,  lnoueodouo- 
after  aCommendation  of  this  excellent  Perfon,  difmifs  him,  not  without  an  innuendo  as  not  ffn5fcSJi 

coming  upfully  their  length  ;    and  leave  this  Blot,  as  they  take  it  to  be,  upon  him,  that  he  ty^** 
owned  the  Hamiltoun  Declaration,  and  the  King's  Authority,  in  a  reitri&ed  Senfe.    Which 
one  would  think  they  might  have  fpared,  confidering  his  Freedom  and  Faithfulnefs. 
Mr.  Dick  was  taken  at  Edinburgh*  upon  the  Information  of  a  poor  Woman,  being  bribed,  who 

after  his  Execution  fell  in  Detraction.   His  Father  was  a  Writer  there,  and  Mr-  Dick  after  his 

takinghis  Univerfity  Degrees,  was profecuting  the  Study  of  Divinity.    Upon  the  29  of  Jugufl  Ksfcsndrij 
i683.Ifindhim  examined  by  theCommittee  of  publick  Affairs.  His  Examination  is  printed  very  c'olS' 
incorrectly,  and,  in  his  Anfwers,  Mr.  Dick  hath  the  better  in  point  of  Reafoning  with  the  Bi- 
lhop.    Upon  the  laft  of  Augufl,  he  was  brought  before  the  Council,  who,  after  the  Clerk  had 
read  the  Subftanceof  his  Examination  to  him,    and  he  had  made  many  Reflexions  upon  it, 
at  length  he  figned  it  mprtfentia.    When  they  had  got  this  Evidence  againft  him,  they  failed 
not  to  improve  it.    And, 

September  4.  he  is  brought  before  the  Criminal  Court,  and  with  George  LapJUy,  as  we  heard,  h..  indifl.cn 
indicted  for  Treafon.  4  In  as  far  as  he  had  been  at  "Bothwel  in  Arms,  and  owned  it  as  law-  */<«•*"*  - 
c  ful»  before  the  Council,  and  treafonably  afferted  before  them,  that  Epifcopacy   was  unlaw- 
1  ful,  and  the  Laws  eftabliihing  the  fame  ;  that  fince  the  Reftoration,  there  hath  been  no  free 
1  Parliament  ;    that  Epifcopacy  and  Eraftianifm  fince  eftabliihed,  are  contrary  to  the  Word 
'of  God  ;   that  the  Supremacy,  as  eftabliihed,  is  moft  horrid  Blafphemy  ;    that  Perfons  af- 
1  faulted  at  Conventicles  may  defend  themfelves ;  that  Field-conventicles  are  lawful,  andtur- 
|  ping  out  Presbyterian  Mini  Iters,  unlawful ;    that  the  Covenants  are  binding^  and  the  Teft 
k  3n  unlawful  Oath.    Wherethrough  he  is  guilty  of  high  Treafon. 

.  For  Probation  the  Advocate  adduceth  his  own  figned  Confeflion,  which  was  read,  and  is 
?»erted  in  thejufticiary  Books;  though  it  be  printed,  yet  giving  a  fliort  State  of  his  Cafe,  I ^rtit  here. 

,  *  Mr.  John  Dick*  Son  to  DavidDick  Writer  in  Edinburgh*  being  called  and  examined,  de-  HiiCodcfio* ,  ares,  he  owns  the  Work  of  Reformation,  as  the  fame  is  contained  in  theConfeJfion  of  Faith 
t  ?na   Gatechifms*  conform  to  the  Covenant  againft  Popery,  Prelacy,  Eraftianifm*  &c.    and 
1  refolved  by  the  Lord's  Strength  to  abide  by  the  fame. 

4  \    ,    ires  as  t0  Epilcopacy  and  the  Laws  eftabliihing  the  fame,  he  cannot  underftand  it  to 
, 0e  lawful,  becaufe  fince  the  King's  Reftoration,  there  hath  been  no  free  or  lawful  Parli- 
^catjas  he  thinks,  by  reafon,  that  albeit  the  Members  thereof  were  elected  in  the  ordina- A  a  a  a  a  ty 
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as      <  ™  Wav  vet  when  they  met,  there  were  unlawfu  Oaths  lmpofed  upon  them,  whereupon 

1864.  ,  V       ?lf,\Zm  left  the  Parliament,  andfo  he  underftands  that  it  is  not  a  free  and  )awt". 

^-<  pVen±°l    He  hinksthafScopacy  and  Erajlianifm  eftablifhed  in  that  and  fubfcJX 
KS«  werf contrary  to  theWord  of  God,  and  that  the  Supremacy  therein  eftab ft 

Vf  ■    Z«  horrid  iSemy  '  He  obferves  in  hisown  written  Accoum,  that  he  added  1 
'  ed.»™°ft  »,?«», ™ft  3'     !L  he  honed  hisLordmip  would  not  take  this  ill,  ftein± 
reeling  hm^°J^  .?'  ,  JLmJ rhk  mmht  be  added  to  what  he  wa*  to  <;„, 

it  was  not  allowed 
hKerroeate,  if  he  owns  Hamiltoun  and  Sanquhar  Declarations,  he  declares,  he  does 

n  the  Sanquhar  Declaration,  as  containing  fomewhat  contrary  to  his  Principles,  fuch 

His   Seneic: 
1*85. 

He  is  retaken 
Mmrtb  1S84. 

and  lem  diced 

Co  die  AUrch  <. 

-  —is  not  afl«nw**  —   Being 

lxot  own  ., 

'  7  KS&fpeclS^aving  himfelf  read  it  declares  he  owns  it;  and  whenthe, 
.  were  nvaded  and  aflanlted  in  the  Exercife  of  the  reformed  Rehgion  by  any  whomev

er 

<  hat  they  were  obliged  to  ftand  to  their  own  Defence,  and  owns  the  Lawf
ulnefs  of  Field- 

«  conventicks,  and  their  being  in  Arms  to  defend  themfelves  in  cafe 
 of "being  mofelted , 

1  2  that  1 »  himfelf  was  always  ready  to  own  and  defend  his  Brethren  in  Arms,  w
hen  in- 

'  v"ld  fo  R  "gion  and  declares/that  the  Iuvafion  made  agamft  them  at  Ttntland  and 
«  VoVtrwel  they  being  in  the  Exercife  of  their  Religion,  was  Serv.ce  done  

to  the  Devil,  and 

<  fhe  Refiftance  made  by  them  in  their  own  Self-defence,  was
  Service  done  to  God.' 

<  Confeues,  before  iatbwcl  he  hath  ridden  in  Arms  with 1  Mr.  John  Weljh  through 
 the 

<  Countrv  and  blefles  God  for  it.  Confeffeth,  lie  was  at  a  Meeting  at  Ufmah
ogo  before 

«  *XA  "'here  Lieutenant  Valziel  came  with  a  Party  upon  them,  and  was  one  o
f  thofe 

<  who  engaged  againrt  the  Party.    Denies  he :  was at  Vrumclog,  but  confeffeth  he  was  at 

<  StoW  and  thinks  Mr.  John  Weljb  flayed  about  Haifa  Year  in  he  Country
  thereafter, 

£t  he  was  only  about  Eight  Days  in  Company  with  him  after  Votbw
cl,  ,„  this  Kingdom.' 

'Confefleth,  the  King  is  \wful  born  King,   and  came  lawfully  to  the  C
rown  of  theft 

<  Kingdoms  and  owns  The  King's  Authority  conform  to  the  Word  of  God
,  that  is  ofav, 

♦  thaheTs  in  Power  to  govern  for  the  Glory  of  God  and  the  Good  of  his  Pe
ople,  and  tote 

«  a  Terror  to  evil  Doers,  and  Encourager  ot  thofe  that  do 
 well. 

<  He  declares,  the  A&  of  Supremacy,  as  explained  by  the  Parliament  an
d  the  tuning 

<  oufof  the  Presbyterian  Miniflers,  and  overturning  of  the  Work  o
f  Reformation,  moft  un- 

«  lawful  Ads,  andybeing  exprefly  contrary  to  the  Word  of  God,  cannot  be  b
inding  upon  the 

'  ?  Th'atThe'  Covenants  are  binding  to  the  Nations,  and  flaall  be  fo  while  Sun  and ;  Moon en- 
«  dureT  and  that  that  Oath  called  the  Tej,  is  a  moft  horrid  and  unlawf

ul  Oath,  and  that  hen 

'  "Ifeffirel* tolling  of  the  Archbifhop,  he  cannot  givejudgment  anent  it
,  knot 

<  bemg  an  M  of  his  own,  but  fome  of  thofe  who  were  called  the  Act
ors,  whom  he  knew 

<  were  godly  and  juft  Men. '  ^  mi 

When  this  was  read  to  him  before  the  Jufticiary,  he  judiciall
y  owned  it,  and  bein?  asked 

if  he  had  a  y  Th  ng  to  add ,  he  anfwerel  •  he  had  only  o
ne  Claufe  to  add . c »  his  Dab* 

«  tion  now  turned  to  his  Libel,  and  that  was,  that  he  was  o
f  Opinion,  afl  the  Blood  ofPres- 

.  byterians  med  thofe  Years  bygone,  merely  for  their  Princples
,  was  Murder.     This  he 

prefted  might  be  added  to  his  Confeflion,  and  he  M  as  a  Part  ot 
 it. 

P  <  The  Aflize  inclofed,  and  brought  him  in  guilty  by  h,s  f  wn  ConfefT, on  and  the
  L  £ 

'  ordain  him  to  be  hanged  at  the  Grafs-market,  Sfmitr  18.     H;™2dJ'S 

cured  the  Delay  of  the  Day  longer,  than  was  at  brft  defigne
d.    The  printed  Narra itiw _" 

le  the  Reade   >nto  a  fuller  View  of  Mr.  ©icA's  Carriage
  before  thtjuft.ces,  and hears  to- 

ward h  ni T     and  particularly  that  the  Lords  would  not  hear  ̂ Defe^bwcau
frf  J 

Affize  to  inclofe,  who  foon  brought  him  in  guilty,  and  then  called  h  «  »J«*»  i^m  on 

Sentence  to  him.    When  he  heard  it,  he  told  them,  ■  That  o  Pa ft ^^«ce^ 

'  him,  without  hearing  him  in  his  own  Defence,  was  a  Practi
ce  never  paraueiiea  ai 

'  Heathens.'    And  going  on,  he  was  interrupted  and  ordered  ott.  ,,  ofPri. 

We  heard  laft  Year  how  he  and  a  greatm.ny  others  efcaued,  very ,  ̂ "y, 0  it i      .1...  . ^  „f  c.*.™t^     ir.  mo  r.rinffr1  Pafe. or  Teflimonv,  there  follows  a  veij    j> 

which  by  written  Copies  before  me  bears  the  Date  ot  VtMer  1.  1653. A"°/jJ^'10  have 
been  written  after  his  Efcape,  and  for  his  own  private  Ufe,  and  not  with  any  

Uengn 

it  publilhed  to  the  World.  '  •  _  .  .      i,..0,,0j,t  before 
Mr.  1)ick  was  taken  again  in  the  Beginning  of  March  this  Year,  an™"P;°U£?s  former 

the  Council,  he  declined  to  give  Account  how  he  got  out  ot  Pnfon,  ̂ h.e>!dtotobenexecute<l 
Decoration    and  was  remitted  to  the  Jufticiary,  who,  March  4.  onle  ed  hm  »  b^,.hollfe 

to  Morrow.    His  Carriage  before  the  Counc.  and  Juft.nary,  and  
in  the  a.gh  Cotmc. 

before  he  came  to  the  Scaifold,  and  his  laft  Words  there  and  upon  the  Ladder,  
area  j<  rf 
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.   (j,e  above  fpecified  Paper.    This  excellent  and  zealous  Man,  tho'  frequently  interrnp-  j  Aft* 
Abv  the  beating  of  the  Drums,  hatli  many  excellent  Things  in  his  laft  Dilcourfe,  and  died   — ,^±1* 

•  erfeS  Serenity  and  great  Alliirance. 
^here  are  feveral  pious  and  plcjfant  Letters  of  his,  writ  before  his  Execution  to  his 

•  nds,  before  me,   which  indeed  defer ved  a  Room  in  the  printed  Account.    I  lhall  only 
•fere  here  his  Letter  to  his  Father  the  Morning  before  he  flittered,  as  I  take  it,  for  it  is  not 

I? ted  being  but  fliort,  and  breathing  out  much  of  his  pious  and  fervent  Temper* 

fyar  Sift 

t  rr^His  hath  been  one  of  the  pleafanteft  Nights  I  have  had  in  my  Lifetime,  the  Compe-  {PM*  « 

4    I  "    tition  is  only  betwixt  it  and  that  I  got  Eleven  Years  ago,  at  Niojial  in  Nortbumbtr-  ,ls  a    r* 

t  land  where  and  when  in  a  Barley  Ridge  upon  the  Saturday's  Might  and  Sabbath  Morning, 
i  before  the  laft  Communion  I  did  partake  otin  Furd  Church,  the  Lord  firmly  laid  the  Foun- 
( (fotion  Stone  of  Grace  in  my  Heart,  by  making  me  with  my  whole  Soul  clofe  with  him  up- 
1  on  his  own  Terms,  that  is,  to  take  him  to  be  my  King,  Prieit,  and  Prophet,  yea,  to  be 
<  my  All  in  all,  to  renounce  my  own  Righteoufnefs,  which  at  the  belt  is  but  as  rotten  Rags,  and 
1  to  reft  upon  his  Righteoufnefs  alone  for  Salvation :    As  alio  to  give  my  felf  intirely  without 
*  Referve,  in  Soul,  Body,  Heart,  Affections,  and  the  whole  Faculties  of  my  Soul,  and  Powers 

1  of  my  Body,  to  be  by  him  dilpoied  at  his  Pleafure,  for  the  Advancement  of  his  Glojar,  and 

♦  the  upbuilding  of  my  own  Soul,  and  the  Souls  of  others;  inferting  this  Claufe  (beifl*  con- 
« fcious  to  my  felf  of  great  Infirmity)  that  the  Fountain  of  free  Grace  and  Love  mould 

i  ftand  open  tor  me,  fo  long  and  fo  oft  as  my  Cafe  mould  call  for  it.' »  This  my  Tranfaclion  with  my  whole  Soul,  without  the  leaft  Ground  of  Sufpicion  of  tho 

*  Want  of  Sincerity,  which  I  found  had  been  a  miffing  in  Endeavours  of  that  Nature  former- 
<  ly  now  my  blelled  Lord  helped  me  to,  or  rather  made  in  me,  and  folemnized  that  Night 
1  and  Morning  ere  I  came  off  that  Ridge.  I  confirmed  it  no  lefs  than  Ten  or  Twelve  Times, 

and  the  oftner  I  reiterated,  the  Gale  continued  fo  frefh  and  vigorous,  that  I  was  forced  to 

cry,  Hold,  Lord,  for  the  Sherd  is  like  to  burft;  fo  that  I  hope  my  deareft  Lord  is  now  a 

coming,  and  that  the  Hands  of  Zerubbabel,  who  hath  laid  'his  Foundation,  is  now  about 
to  finiih  it;  and  indeed  he  is  now  building  very  faft,  for  which  my  Soul  blefleth  him,  de- 

firing  you  may  joyn  with  me  in  fo  necellary  a  Work.  I  hope  ere  long  the  Copftone  mall 

'  be  put  on,  the  Refult  of  all  which  (hall  be  Praifes  and  fhouting  to  him  that  fits  upon  the 
1  Throne,  and  to  the  Lamb  throughout  all  the  Acjes  of  Eternity,  of  long  lafting  Eternity. 

1  This,  with  my  earneft  Prayers  while  in  the  Body,  diat  the  Lord  would  help  you  to  mind 

'  his  Glory,  and  your  own  Soul's  eternal  Welfare,  is  all  the  Legacy  you  can  expetf  from  him, J  who  is  both 
Tour  affecttonate  don,  and 

ClmJFs  Trifoner, 

John  Dick. 

'  P.  £  I  hope,  ere  I  go  home,  to  get  another  Sight  of  you.  Let  none  fee  this  till  I  be  in 

'  my  Grave.  The  Lord  gave  me  to  you  freely,  fo  I  intreat  you  be  frank  in  giving  me  to  lnm 
!  apn,  and  the  more  free  this  be,  the  lefs  Cauie  you  lhall  have  to  repent. 

This  dying  Martyr's  Words  upon  the  Scaffold,  and  when  he  was  upon  the  Ladder,  are  ™£X. 

printed  at  large.  I  (hall  only  add  his  laft  Words  from  the  Manufcript  before  me.  They  ieem  Suffoid. 

to  be  enlarged  upon  in  the  printed  Copy.  ■  '  A . '         „,    u 
,  '  I  am  come  here  this  Day,  and  would  not  change  my  Lot  with  the  greateft  m  the  World. 

Hay  down  my  Life  willingly  and  cheerfully  for  Chrift  and  his  Caufe,  and  I  heartily  ror- 

'  give  all  mine  Enemies.  I  forgive  all  them  who  gave  me  my  Sentence,  and  them  who  were 

'*e  chief  Caufe  of  ray  taking;  and  I  forgive  him  who  is  behind  me  (/  r  the  bxecutio- 
j  net.)  1  advife  you  who  are  the  Lord's  People,  to  be  fincere  m  the  Way  of  Godlinefs ;  and 

y°u  who  know  little  or  nothing  of  the  Power  thereof,  to  come  to  him,  and  truit  Uod,  lie 

>ill  not  difappoint  you  ;  Hay,  trull  in  the  Lord,  and  he  will  fupport  or  itrengthen  what- 

**  Trouble  or  Affliction  you  may  meet  with.  I  remember,  when  Abraham  was  about 

( Sacrifice  his  Son,  Ijaac  faid,  Here  is  the  Wood  and  the  Fire,  but  where  is  the  Sacrifice. 

*w  blelled  be  the  Lord,  here  is  the  Sacrifice  and  free-will  Offering.    Adieu,   farewel  all fiends.' 

J*"{  Ponbner  dtfk&m>  *&*  St«l  Portioner  of  Stain,  John  Mack  Portioner 
 of 

%  W.  They  are  aB  of  them  indicted,  and  found  guilty  ( in  Abfence)  by  an  Aiiize,
  of 

A   a    a   a  a   a  Deing A  a  a  a  a  * 
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/0       being  ;n  Arms  with  the  Rebels,  at  totbwtl  1679.  and  are  adjudged,  exc
ept  Haugh-kad,  to 

1684.   ve  executed and  demeaned  as  Traitors,  when  apprehended,  and  are  forfeited.    Perha»s  • 

^—^  £  oecuUar  to  this  Period,  that  Perfons,   a  good  many  Years  after  their  Death,  fhoulci  be
 

proceffed,  Witnefles  led  againft  them,  and  forfeited ,   and  yet  there  are  feveral  Inftances 

•  M  °f  Weteard  before  of  that  good  Man  Henry  Hall.  His  Eftate  was  about  Six
  hundred 

VXmA  Merks  ™Sy,  and  the  Laird  of  Mddrum  pollened  it  many  Years,  while
  his  Wife  and  Chil. 

°ld  fti,Mf«  7erKS  yev/'ff  „„.  ,,„h  rpdured  to  Straits.    I  find,  by  attefted  Accounts  before  me,  that 

ingXiwel.    Whether  it  was  this  Year  or  formerly,  I  cannot  fay ,  if  th
eir  Names  were 

fa  t  W^\,Sfces°V^~ ^oS^are  in  a  good  Mood.  «  Anent  the  criminal  Procefs 
•  ̂ ^ffilir^^^^  of  Carjairs,  Mr.  H«*  toe/  of  Valfm, 

l»eSo!towa  o  S  Enf of  this  Year,  got  not  fowell  off  )Joln  Cartel  of Horfec
le^ 

lames  £pkl  of  Greenock-mains,  and  abont  Eighty  Country  People,  w
ho  are  prefent  ,  e 

Adv^ate  declares  his  Majefty  hath  ordered  the  Diet  to  be  deferred  
againft  them,  and  the 

LOutdnthe  '^/ofZcb,  the  famous  Trial  of  Ccfnock  comes on,  which  I  leave  to  the  next 
JS»  The  Ian  of  March,  about  Thirty  fix,  moftly  Tradefmen,  

are  deferred;  and  that 

ST  Day,  James  Spreul  Apothecary  in  faifly,  now  profecuted  for
  being  in  the  late  Rebel- 

linn  was  declared  Fugitive,  becaufe  he  does  not  compear. 

BuTtet  us  takeNotke  of  what  is  doing  at  Glafgow,  by  thofe  
Perfons,  we  heard,  were  clo- 

,hed  wim  a  luuiciary  Power.  There  are  no  Records  of  th
e  Proceedings  of  thefe  Commiffi- 

SSl«ff5»  or  'Dumfries,  that  I  have  feen  ;  and  I  fhall  give  fome  Account  
of 

,„Pm  from  other  Papers  and  Narratives  come  to  my  Hand.    ,__-_,- 

MarcTi9  Five  worthy  and  good  Men  were  executed  at  the  Cro
fs  of  Glafgow, upon  » Marco  19-  *  lve  ««"«■»   ;Y,.«„;„0j  in  onv  Pafp.  far  efs  m  a  criminal  Procefs  forPer- 

Oiet  dcftne*
' 

fi4in,Z>mlfmrtw 
ui  othett 

-  fleSfa  {&^«r  ««£  hrTny  Cafe   far  lefs  in  a  criminal  Procefs  forPer- ,cd,tcji-^,  Uender  a  rro£ « iou*    z^„„w  JvrhihaU  StuarU  lames  Jobnjoun,  and  John 

Tivecondem 
red  and  execu 

fl.n^r  o  Probation  as  ever  was  liuiamcu  m  <xuy  v,a^7  *««.    
- 

*-.  ,-      fo  °,  Live.,   jSW/W,  J««  «■«»  i*»  *««,  J"-  ?**«•  »d  ?*
 

^,t^dStaw«t»  yet  who  he  was,  and  had  nothing  to  lay  to  h,s 

•_*«  K  J„„  »M«  Ta,lo,  in  ««<-,  Frf™>r,  thi,  Y«r,  upon  tae  J^g"*^
 

Th"  *"*  given?above  nlrrated.    The  Perfons  prefent  were  p^^^^^^rf^ 
£Sm£-  FW™*  Sir  7^»^j  7wr».;r,  Lieutenant-colonel  mchan,  Jo

hn  i(?w^w«  ui  / 

deponed  which  could  militate  againft,  their ̂ Life,  even  bj r   the prefent  Laws," 
"  '  ;udee  bv  a  Tafte  of  the  Depofuions.  One  Witnefs  deponed,  that  helaw  _rw»

  L 

«  !ir/-f  A  Arms :  The  Prefes  asked  him,  how  far  diftant  he  was  from  t
he  J 

Hefnfivered  aboin  Half  a  Mile  ;  yet  this  was  fuf
tained,  and  indeed  the  only  Pr 001 

SaSnft  nim.    Another  Witnefs,  adduced  againft  John  Main,
  being  mterroga^e u       . 

V,,,  among  the  Rebels  with  Arms,  anfwered,  he  faw  him  co
ming  from _  the  Ealtwa     0 

eoin?  Weftward.    The  Clerk  was  ordered  to  mark  that  Dep
ofition,  wluch  the*  re     &. 

was  m  .ter  a  !  and  commanded  him  to  write,  Vepoms,  be  faw  h^}^S lilt.,      ASCUUfKJ)     w.  j\*w    J^"**   _,   . 

"W  TohKfrom  them  in  Arm.    Whereas  the  Deponent  faid  no  fuch  T ̂mng-         ̂  *  -:~an  —  ^*— *.#t,  if  he  had  any  thing  to  objed  agam1^  £  God  at 

the  laftDay-  1  ^cred 

When  James  Winning  was  interrogate e  anfwered mts  Whining  was  interrogate,  if  he  had  any  thing  to  object  agaimt ,  God  „ 

he  had  nS  Objeaion ,  but  folemnly  pro/efled,  as  he
  was  to  anfoer 

I  he  never  carried  Arm*  in  his  Life,  for  or  againft  any  Man.    »     {%vetii 
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r  predhim,  it  was  enough  if  he  was    in    Company   with  the  Rebels,  tho' he  had  but  his     T/CQ, 
S-edle  with  him.    In  fhort,  ray  Informer  allures  me,  he  could  not  obferve  the  leait  Shadow  }_Z0JZL 
nf  a  Pr°of  aSainft  any  of  them# 
fybn  Ma:>h  in  his  printed  Teftimony,  makes  it  appear,  that  none  of  the  Articles  of  his  In- 

rJLent  were  capital,  and  gives  this  Account  of  his  Trial.    As  to  hisefcaping  out  of  Pri- 
r  a  it  was  not  to  be  charged  upon  him,but  his  Keeper;  that  he  was  at  Botbwel,  but  only  as 

Onlooker;  that  he  had  converted  with  one  Gavin  Wotherfpoon^  who  was  aflerted  to  be  a 
Rebel  but  not  proven  one;  that  indeed  he  had  not  termed  Botbwel  a  Rebellion,  neither 
njouli  he  renounce  the  Covenants-,  that  his  Silence  as  to  the  King's  Authority  could  never 
in  Law  be.  nude  Treafon;  that  as  to  King  Charles  I.  his  Death,  he  knew  nothing  about  it; 

and  as  to  the  Archbifhop's,  he  would  not  judge  of  that  Action. The  Articles  infilled  upon  in  their  Examination  againlt  the  reft,  were  much  the  fame  with  Theirfcctwnei 

thofe*  and  it  was  chiefly  upon  their  Silence  as  to  the  Three  lair,  they  were  put  to  Death : andExwUtt011 
\U  of  them  died  in   much  Comfort,   Peace,  and  the  ntmoft  Cheerfulnefs.     The  Chriftian 
Magnanimity  and  Delight  under  which  Archibald  tyuart,  a  Youth    icarce  Nineteen   Years, 

died,  was  obferved  by  "many.     Amongfl  other  moving  Expreffions  at  his  Execution,  he  had 
this '  I  die  not  h  Conflraint,  but  willingly,  and  this  I  can  Jay,    I  am  more  willing  to    die  for 
m' lovely  Lord Chrifty  and  his  Work  and  Truths,  thin  ever  I  was   to  live.    In  Ihort,    all  of 
them  died  in  a  forgiving  Temper,  praying  earnelily  for  Pardon  to, their   Perfecutors,   and 
vet  warned  them  of  their  Hazard,  if  they  continued  in  thefe  Courfes  without  Repentance. 

Thefe  Five  good  Men  ly   buried,  with  other  Sufferers,  in  the  high  Church-yard  of  GUf- 

At  their  Execution,  Gavin  Slack  in  Monkland  was  feized  by  the  Soldiers,  upon  mere  g-->  bi*w 
Sufpicion,  and  fome  Tokens  of  Sorrow  appearing  in  him,  and  put   in  Prifon;    and  when 

upon  Examination,  he  did  not  fatisfy  their  Queries,  he  was  in  a  few  Weeks  with  many  o- 
thers  banifhed  to  Carolina.  ■ 

And  at  their  Burial,  James  Nisbet,  a  Relation  of  one  of  them  who  were  executed,  was  r**«i&*i 

taken  by  one  of  the  Soldiers  of  his  Name.  We  mail  jult  now  meet  with  him  in  June,  dying 
a  publick  Death.  The  Perfecutors  and  Soldiers  were  very  narrow  in  their  Obfervations  at 

fuch  publick  Executions,  and,  as  if  they  refolved  to  counter  the  known  Truth,  Sanguis  mar- 
tyr urn  feme n  Ecclefu,  when  People  appeared  -affe&ed  at  them,  or  the  Burials  of  fuch  as  were 

allowed  publick  Burial,  they  picked  them  up  to  fill  the  next  Stage  with  Blood. 

I  return  again  to  the  Criminal  Court  at  Edinburgh.     And  April    i.  I  find  Mr.  John  'Ban-  Dict  dcfcrtfd 
nantyne  of  Corehoufe,  formerly  mentioned,Gwrg<?  Ram/ay  of  lddbigtoun,  Sir  Tatrick  Hepburn  J 

dBlackcaJlle,  Alexander  Hume  of  ̂ %  of  St.  Bathans, George  Hotifloun  oXJohuftoun,  Archi-  wdyet  after- 

bald  Crawford  of  Auchmains,  Sir  John  Rid  ■e/of  that  Ilk,    Sir  John  Maxwcl  ofitfetbtr-polloc  h%  ̂ a? J,c 

John  Chiefly  of  Carfwel,  James  Dunhp  of  Houfhitl,  indicted  ot  Refct  and  Converfe,  and  do- 
ing Favours  to  Rebels,  as  mentioned  in  their  Dittaysin  the  porteous  Rolls.    All  of  them  otter 

to  abide  a  legal  Trial,  and  their  Diet  is  Mettt&fimpUciter. 
April  2.  we  have  another  Set   of  Gentlemen  indicted  as  the  former  were  ;     Alexander 

Dunlop  of fh  it  Ilk,  Alexander    Hamilton  of   K'inkel,  James   Hamilton  oi  A  ike  nhe  ad,    , 
Wcubbin  of  Knockdallien,  John  Bogof  Vornel,  Hugh  "Dunbar  of  Knockfhinnoch>  Fran  en  Glad- 
Slants  dHVhitelaw,Gideou  Scot  of  Atterfide,  Robert  Johnjloun  of  Craigie-land,  Robert  Gout  lay 
of  KepJanocb,  Mr.  William  Fullarton    of  that   Ilk,    George  Fullar  ton  of  Vreghorn,  Geosp 
Mulrhmd  of  Lauchop, 
JobnYorreJler   of 
elder.   They  offe. 
remark,  that  thofe  Gentlemtn  and  many  others  were  put  to  vail  Charges   and  I  roubi 

waiting  on  fince  Augtift    laft,    befides  the  Money  a.  good  many  of  them  had  to  give  to  the 
Clerks  and  others  before  their  Diets  were  deferted,  and  they  had  Extracts.    And  many  ot 

Atrn  had  been  all  this  Time  confined  to  Edinburgh,  and  fome  of  them  imprifoncd,  and  yet 
at  the  next  Circuits  moil  part  of  them  were  of  new  attacked. 

April  5.  [  find  the  Lords  of  the  Judiciary  defert  the  Diet  againft  about  Sixteen  Feu 

Tradefincn,  whofe  Names  I  inftrt  not.    And  that  fane  Day  Andrew  Gib/on  Merchant mCnaJ- 
\  lw>Jobn  Bahneno  there,  John  Maxwcl  ofGribto;.  ibout  Twenty  others,  are  deferted. 

And  April  7.  Mr.  Andrew  Hay  of  Craignetban,  John  Hamilton  ot  Halrra/g,  Thorns  Ker  ot 

Gr^ge,  and  the  Laird  of  Mauldjv,  are  deferted.  Upon  the  Eighth  and  Ninth  the  Procel* 
Bgainn  the  Earl  of  Lowdon,  and  iome  others  comes  in,  which  [  leave  to  the  next  f^m.  ft 

APril  io.  James  Howifon,  Maltman  in  Laucrk,  is  indicted  for  being  at  Vothwel.  I  He  wir-  73 
nelfes  prove  he  was  in  Compa  w  with  fome  of  the  Well-country  Army  without  Arms;  and  toad. 

tlc  Mile  brins  him  in  as  guilty  of  being  with  the  Rebels,  but  without  Arms.  The  Cale 

J*  this ;  he  lived  at  hanerk,  and  when  a  Party  of  the  Well-country  Aiflfty  came  there  he, 

■  fl  who  were  in  the  Place,  was  obliged  either  to  retire  or  converfe  With  them ;  and  this 

» all  the  Witnefles  prove.  Yet  the  Lords  fenrence  him  to  be  hanged  at  the  Grrfs-market, 
«^eri2.and    forfeit  his  Lands  aad  Goods  to  his  Majefry.  **.,.*.„, 
AW  16.  the  Trial  of  that  gallant  and  good  Man  John  taton  of  Medow-head,  in  theP*. %£»£ 

Bbbbb  f,fh 

trk  left- 
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n.cnt- 
,^hfcl)  _e«°rwain.  The  Ad' iJSaSi  EC-MS  S*  «*  bein§  atH  »t  -*  r ***twA  as  a  Captain.  The  Ad vocate  fjg^  ̂   Libel  rdevant ,  _and  for  Probation  he 

Sentence. 

Executed  May 

9" 

When  before  tne  J^Ti^atew  futerabmidanti  paftes  ins  Demg  ac  r  «..«.»«,  mo  in- 
**£»*  A  as  a  Captain.  The  Advoca  e  « !flf»J  ,  rdevant  .   and  for  Probation  he 
fids  upon  his  being  at  fc*bteel.    The  U)  ids  mo  j  jn  Medo^.he„d^n  Fmmck 

adduced  his  own  Confeihon  befo.e ̂   he  CotuK.il .     /  in        „^€  of  R^,  ̂  
.  Pirilh,  confelles,  he  was  taken  lately  in  tne  i  ar  Confeiles,  he  was  invited 

I  ?Ak  »    that  he  ̂ ^g^^JSSiSm^  a  Party  at  M*  Con- 
.  by  theCountryPeof  togo  out  ̂ &t\e^     eight  Days  before  the  Engagement,  and  v.,, 

T  t  Airv/e  hid  no  more  to  cognolce  upon £2£5£f5Sw^  the  z}  of  4*  By  o 

thTLordstotence  him  to  be  hanpd  a tfc gfSSJWRB  £  being.  J&M 
ther  Papers  I  find  he  was  charged,  vv]  en  bU 01  en  ^  Mmtr4,fu  It  is  probable  he then  apci  fi        h    Yt;ar  1640.  ana  a  gic.u kj\  1  H  interrogate, 

a,ldbrherl   but  there  was  no  Probation,  and  thB  wasnot
  fitted  upon.  ^  $ 

VI  Sowledged  Authority;    he  «*w^J?.??*£  hiS*  J'BotbwcL 
lff  rnd     Bu  the  precife  Point  upon  which  he  «J*  "JSfcwnl  there  who  inclined 

0fHe?vas  prevailed  upon  to^VSSS&S^SSSoSaOl  topped  that.  How- 

22 to  S*»  MM*  M»»»Vua,d  wba  he  w»  foe.  entangled  .1*  4*  gg 

toned,!*.™.  *dilS,dE™  howooB  5e»o  do.  .  Hewas  hrfy  e    p>if go.». * 2K*2S£WS8  face  get  any  Thing  «*»  to SStcoheW* 

JitlUS  \~nbeteX' ccutcdinj^e.1  ed  at  tne 

d^e4te«*o»;«h.tTO«»™  ^w0UW  Seeer  do. .  HMJS&'B'WS 

ra^^^^KSatsswasSSssi 
yet  he  got  a  Teftimonv^ui  ™       come  here  to  lay  down  my  Life  foitn  0f 

I^R?.  a?«Eftf
c  ̂ nS  -«  Head  of  his  own  H

oufe,  and  for 

tett® the  c°nfiuence- 



Chap-  Y  ***•  ̂   ̂ {/^0/  °f  *be  Sufferings  3  7  £ 
To  return  again  to  Edinburgh:  In  M/y  and  ̂ loc*,  I  obfervemany  have  their  Diers  delated,  j  fiQ* 

ife  the  Lords  find  they  have   lien   long  in  Prkorjj,  and  no  Probation  offers  againi!  them.  »   w   »  - 
V//v  3.  about  Thirty  common  People  and  Trad,  re  defertcd.     And  through  feveral 

£a.s  t]Us  Month,  near  Three  hundred  Tradefmen  and  common  People  have  their  Diets  de- 
f!t  J    ̂  would  be  endlefstogo  through  them  all.  And  Jufy  6.  the  Lairds  of  Kir ktoun,  New- 

md  Ochiltree,  are  continued  till  November. 
lnh  M-  Arthur  Jacket  in  Hamiltoun,  is  condemned  upon  his  former  Sentence.  We  heard  Jntgrum 

f  him  before,  and  how  hardly  he  etcaped  at  'BothweL    He  was  a  Taylor  in  tiarniltonn,   and 
°,      as  coming  from  a  Sermon,  either  that  at  tUcklocb,  or  ibme  other,  at  which  Mr.  Ren* 

■-k  ireached.  By  the  Council  Regiiters  July  1. 1  find,  '  Duke  Hamilton  informs  the  Coun- 
Tc'a  that  Arthur  Tacket,  now  a  Prifoner,  is  an  Heritor,  and  forfeited  for  the  Rebellion.  The 
1 1  W  leave  to  the  Jultices,  to  proceed  againtt  him  according  to  their  Sentence  of  For- 

4  fkure.  '  And  July  22.  Arthur  Tacket  confelfeth  before  the  Council,  that  he  was  in  the  Re- 
h  Hion  at  ftothwel,  and  lately  with  the  Rebels  who  were  in  Arms  in  the  Shire  of  Latter k. 

The  Lords  oidain  him  to  bequeftioned  by  Torture,  to  Morrow  at  Nine  of  the  Clock,  be-  to  «»*« 

f  e  the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs.    The  Occafion  of  this  Severity -was,  that  the  Youth  Torturc- 
remptorily  refufed  to  tell  who  preached,  and  whom  he  had  feen  at  the  forefa id  Sermon. 

J?  rture  even  for  Difcovery  of  Treafon,  is  hard  enough,  but  Torture  for  a  bare  Diicovery  of 

Minifter  who  preached,  and  fuch  as  heard  at  a  Field-conventicle,  when  the  fnit  was  Death, 
was  vet  feverer. 
When  brought  before  the  Council,  or  their  Committee,  in  order  to  Torture,  the  Advocate  cir4llfnftJncM 

declared  to  him,  and  orfered  to  give  it  under  the  Hands  of  all  prefent,  that  if  he  would  be  efUiTomni 
tenuous  and  free  upon  all  that  was  to  be  asked,  what  he  (aid  fhould  never  militate  againft 

hiinfelr  or  any  other  Man.  Arthur  anfwered,  he  could  not  credit  them,  fince  they  had  bro- 
ken then-  Promifes,  Oaths  and  Subfcriptions  to  God  and  Man,  and  he  could  not  think  they 

would  prefs  him  fo  much  to  declare  who  preached,  if  they  were  to  make  no  Ufe  of  what  he 

faid.  Whereupon  the  Hangman  was  commanded  to  open  the  Boot,  and  belaid  his  Leg  in  it. 
When  he  was  *oing  on,  the  Chirurgeon  prefent  defired  he  might  defift  a  little,  and  taking  the 

Advocate  afide,  told  him,  that  Arthur  was  very  young,  and  his  Leg  fo  fmali,  that  a  tew 
Strokes  would  cruth  it  to  Pieces,  and  feeing  they  were  determined  to  take  his  Life,  and  it 

was  probable  nothing  could  be  extorted,  he  moved  they  would  forbear.  Upon  this  the  Ad- 
vocate ordered  the  Thumbkins  to  be  brought,  which  he  endured  without  making  any  Difco- 

very. 

The  Lords  of  the  Jufticiary,  upon  the  forefaid  Day,  find,  c  that  Arthur  Tacket  being  upon  sentence  and 
■  the  2i  of  March  168 1.  found  guilty,  by  an  Affile,  of  being  in  the  Rebellion  1679.  and  ad-  EKCUt"»Q- 

1 'judged  to  be  demeaned  and  executed  as  a  Traitor  when  apprehended,  he  being  nowappre- 
•  hended,  the  Lords  appoint  him  to  be  hanged  at  the  Grafs-market,  JVedncfday  July  30.  'twixt 
«  Two  rfnd  four  in  the  Afternoon. 'He had  been  forfeited  in  Abfence,  and  now,  tho'  they  had 
his  Confettion,  yet  they  only  adhere  to  their  former  Sentence.  We  heard  he  was  at  tiothwk 
when  he  was  fcarce  17  Years  of  Age.  Accordingly  he  was  executed,  and  died  moil  Chriiti- 
anly,  forgiving  his  Enemies,  and  owning  all  Magiftrates  fuperior  and  inferior,  in  as  &t  as 
they  are  conform  to  the  Word  of  God,  the  Covenants,  and  are  a  Terror  to  them  that  do  evil, 
andaPraife  to  them  diat  do  well.  I  very  much  doubt  if  Hirtory  can  produce  Inftances  of 

fomany  profecuted  to  the  Death  for  fuch  a  Riling  as  that  at  Bothwel,  fo  Jong  after,  and  in  fo vaft  Numbers. 

Towards  the  End  of  this  Month,  and  the  Beginning  of  Augujf,  I  find,  at  different  Diets  of 

thejufticiary,  nearTwo  hundred  deferted,  moitly  Country  People  who  had  been  put  in  rhepor- 
teous  Rolls  for  Refet  and  Converfe.  Probably  the  Managers  had  the  new  Circuits  by  this 
Time  in  View,  where  many  of  them  were  again  attacked. 
Awift  5. 1  find  three  Men  before  the  Julticiary,  other  Papers  make  it  the  15.  but  I  have  t>,„,iU 

kept  by  the  Date  of  the  Regiiters,  Thomas  Harkmfs  in  Lockerbane,  Andrew  Clerk  in  Leodhills  fjfizSd1 

in  Craw/ml  and  Samuel  M-euen  in  Glencainu     There  was.'one  Thomas  Wood  in  Kirkmichael,  *»•«». " 
who  was  taken  with  them,  but  I  do  not  find  him  indicted  at  this  Time.  In  December  we  iliJl 
meet  with  one  of  the  fame  Name,  and,  for  what  I  know,  the  fame  Perfon. 

I  have  a  particular  Account  of  the  Circumftances  of  taking  thefe  Four  Men,  as  follows. 
Some  Days  after  the  Refcue  of  the  Prifoners  at  Enter  kin-path,  which  we  fhall  meet  with  in 
to  laft  Setlion,  Claverhoufe  and  a  Party  of  his  Men  were  fearching  the  Parifhes  about  in 

great  Fury;  and  in  the  Parifii  of  Closburn  or  Dalgemo,  they  came  upon  thefe  Four  Men 
ln  fQe  Fields :  Some  Accounts  before  me,  fay,  they  were  fleeping  till  awakned  by  the  Sol- 
dlers,  and  at  the  Sight  of  them  they  orfered  to  flee;  whereupon  the  Soldiers  purfued,  mot 
at^em  and  wounded  them.  ..««,.  L    r>  r^ laeSoldiers  were  extremely  enraged  at  this  Time,  by  the  Baffle  given  to  the  rarty  at  hn~ 
T^path ;  and  this  is  the  only  Excufe  can  be  given  for  the  Fury  that  now  appeared  in  them, 

J°  indeed  there  was  too  much  of  this  in  their  ordinary  Carriage.  AN  the  Houfes  near  to 
^  Place  where  the  Men  were  found,  were  prefently  plundred,  the  Party  prefuming,  what 

B  b  b  b  b  2  fhey 
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ta  any  Man  appeared,  to  kill 

aed  to  be  attacked,  and  lie  S^V'  thjn,  and  nothing  was  proven  againlt  them.  Whta 
thePrifone.s,  tho'  they  had  ̂ "^^^Soldiers^eponelthat  thcfe  Men  were  at  Enterkin- 
brought  before  the  Coui  cil,Th k    of  gboim  ̂ 1  ̂   thc  ̂ ^  ther         ived  ̂  
^//;  i  and  as  teW.  The Menconftantiy  aliened  they  were  not  at  Enterkm.  Th 
Wo«ad'  they  ,u  preftnt  h  d  •     h  ̂   j.  Day  w«e  remitted  to  t- 

Their  Proceft, 

And  Sentence* 

Their  Tefli- 

Iroughout  thisProcefertere n«fn^f»ffi.one  of  themprefeated  .On  tothe  King-, 
.  fue  find  them  guilt  y  ot  be       nj  ,      had    converfed   with  Rebels,  detued  A* 

:feSSS>Sffi;^.
  '  Whereupon  they  are  fentenced  to  be

  hanged 

at  the  Graft-market.  Edblbuy„ht  about  one  of  the  Clock,  and  that  fame  Day  they  are 
They  were  brought  into  «■£$&  clock.  Thofe  plain  honen  Country  Koplc,io<| 

fentenced,  and  exec  uted  about :  F i  ye  oi .  "^  d  &  behind  which  breatta  fo 
lv  hurried  into  Eternity,  drew  up  a  joynt  i  ai    >  .  v.  ,„  D  d , 

hlVC  VSefor"  ftfiS*  K  but  m  my  Opin
ion  it  deferva  a  Room  here. 

ThlyntTcainaony  of  ̂  
 **"  «  and  W  «-4  

from 

^ar  Friends  and  Relations  w^^ I   |    the  Lord,  that  ever  we  were  ortMWBWJ      bearWitnefs  for  him  ;  and  beffcd 

JsJ  s'nnets   Blefl e  ̂ j^JSR  - «to £j J*"*,  ofit  which  he  fealedwith be  the  Lord  Jefus  Cbnft,  that  ordaweci t  le       i  ]cd  fh 

hh  own  Blood,  and  many  a  worthy  Chutti l™  §°"e  °X>ritV.   We  anfwered.  that  we  own- 
c  We  were  quettioned  for  not  owning  *e  Kings  A  uttio nty .  C/,r^s  Blood.  Now, 

i 

c 
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C 

our 

S  &  for  Chift  fai- 

Thomas  Harkncfs* 

Andrew  CI 
Samuel  tfeuen. 

Hamuli  M' Lct«r 
to  ft  Fri 
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"       "TTTandin  its  pure  and  natural  Shape,  and,  I  am  perfwaded,  intirely  from  him-    j  53^ andpiotts!>pir«'  r  } — ^jt, 
felf. 

%y  dear  Friend, 

.    ,k«  Dav  to  lav  down  my  Life  for  adhering  to  the  Truth  of  God
  ;   and  I  blefs  his 

'  1  ̂1  Same,  that  ever™    honoured  me,  a  poor  Country  Lad,  having
  ne.ther  Father  or ,  i    holy  IName,  in  f        m   Sea]  toa)1  ̂   Tmths  ,n  th    Bl. 

'  Mo^T'  £S Catechtfms  Cer  and  (horter,  National  and  So/em.  League  and  Cfcw- 

!  jfandt affi P^ to  and  ̂cffittU  
given  by  the  poor  Renmant,  agreeable  to 

■AefameWord_ofGod  ,,.,  (ht  is  for  h-ls  Glory,  and  defire  to  hate  all  that  he 

'  Th°?rhTnerfea  Hatred  I  aSe  yon  not  to  be  difcouraged,for,  I  blefi  the  Lo
rd,  I  an, 

.  hates,  with  a  Pert«"  "a'rf°v.     ,  "'   /  mv  Defire,  tho'  moft  unworthy,  to  die  a  Martyr,  and 
•hetfta?  content  w  th  my  Lou    J^/^;   Now  thisis  the  Wt  joyful  Day  ever  I 
' '  blefs  ?£  W  Fves     F  rfve  all  earth?  E^oyments  and  Friends,  in  our  fweet  Lord  > 
,  6w  with ,  mine  Eyes .1  gewei  au  ««"^    ̂ ifll#  Welcome  my  fweet  Saviour,  into  thy 

\&cSS!!£SWJ^O
  Jehovah  God  ofTruth,.who  haft  redee

med 
\  me.  Samuel  Meuen.  t 

t       a  r.rU  «l*in  and  vpf  nathetical  Productions  from  Country  People,  I  cannot  but 

J0SL7in  Sftft  it&ofS 'reckon
  thefep.ain  Country  Men  heavy  WW- 

fes  againft  thofe  "to^ed  thw  it^ Wood.  perfons  before  ̂ ^ 
The  Jufticiary  are .now  fallen  into  Ae  Methooo^  o         5  fcarce  ̂   ̂  

condemning  and  executing  poor  Pwple «•««»  me  iyfi>  fenteuced,and  dy- 

ingtne  wine  ju/aj,     #  pr;r«n  in  thr  Canoneate*wsa  amed  by  a  Fail,  and  retaken,     liie 

fflSs&KSSES?!?    1 avefeltake notice  of  jU  2W«  but  the  Regi- 

fi"fuSgf m  and?ir^Wther,Ifee  no  Ground
  to  doubt  that  they  underwent  the 

f?r«Mercham 

* tt^nowTwSSedSS  Perfons  laft  named,  to  their  
Exectuto    Th,  Hopped 

him,  and  he  went  in  among  the  Crowe I,  and  rayed  till  thej r  w
ere :  executed . 

When  coming  away,  in  the  Bitternefs  of  his  Spirit,  he  laid  in
 .the   Hearing  ot  a  good 

many,  Tk/e  Kine  0/ Banian  h.we  pujbed  tbefe  Three  good  Men  to  &***™
*W.  K 

ryutki/mn  ba/e  Laws,  in  a  mofi  inhumane  Manner.    Whereupon  he
  was  Jragg  feaed, 

Mm,  that  he  was  at  fttffaw/  with  Arms,  that  he  owns  San
quhar  Declaration,  and  the  fa 

f  AtS£  Timf *L  fk.  in  M*  h  indeed  the  fame .way and  his  Con-  (^ 

'  Duty ;  that  he  was  prefent  with  James  Vykcs  a  forfeited  Perfon,  at  the  A jack  uP°n  *™f  £ 
'  Caftie,  to  refene  his  Brorher;  that  f  he  had  been  old  enough,  he  would  

have  been  at 

J*-M  2* ;  would  difown  the  King  or  any  Body  elfe,
  before  he  would  d.fown  the 

'  fefii  bring  them  in  both  guilty  of  Treafon,  by^eir  own  Confemon,  and  the  L
ords  ̂ ggg- 

"tence  them  both  to  be  taken  to  the  Grafs-market,    this  prefent  Wednefday,  J
ujujl  27.  be- 

Further  Ac- count oi 

■"uence  them  both  to  be  taKen  ro  ine  vjrais-i"<ui^  ,    ■■■»  f    •-  v    ■" 

**«  Two  and  Four,  and  hanged.    Accordingly  they  were  executed. 

The  Circumaances  of  ffW/i*.  Toung  mEvandal, .were  very fi^.^ VSe™«-  «"W 

8w  at  them  from  a  good  Information  before  me.  He  was  fought  in  Prifoner  gm£*w 

j*to  &»»(»»,  a„3  met  with  great  Severity,   when  carried  from  thence  »  J*«Bel 
fr°m  the  Soldiers   who  took  from  him  his  Wig,and  he  rode  moft  of  the  Way  wit

h  his  bare- 

J'ven  HeHrnd'hTsFeet Tied [beneath  the  Horfe's  Belly.  ThisgoodMan .was ^e^ere^nd S^h  crazed  in  his  Tudsment,  for  Five  Years  before  he  was  taken,  throug
h a  inarpana  levcre 

Wife  rfsi^htelSJ^Sdcr.    However,  when  upon  any 
 ferious  Convention, orrt 

C  c  c  c  c 



~~3 7 8  The  Hrflory  of  'the  Sufferings       JfookJ^ 
,n        t?    j:„„  nrPnver  his  Diftemper  was  fcarce  any  way  obfervable;    but  when  out  of  fefi 

1684.  Sead'n?°Uw^erL^vrtntle(s,  wrote  Letters  and  threw  them  out  at   the  Wi„do; 

^       Sd  Sft Vhim  « t  net  epers    fed*  all  in  the  Prilon  obferyed  it:    His  Fe|ow-prifig and  catt  tne m  to  ,         j  ^^  he  wgs     „ed  bgf       h    Counc]L 
caudoned  ̂ »ucJr«S nPf07of  t4  Road;  and  when  he  came  back  horn  the  Qwg 

l'n    ciari   he  was  very  fenfible  of  the  Lord's  Goodncfi  to  him,  and  feld  to  hisFeUows,
 and  Ju  Hoary,  he  was  very  a  too]i(]]  Q        ̂   who  had  , 

This  he  bore  with  great  ̂ X  Crown  Tnd  reioyced  in  the  full   Aflurance   of  it.    N«i 
ternak  but  he  was ;  now nea,  *e C jou n ■  a»^tenced>  ;lnd  ftraight  executed  witl]  g 

&     lT« ;      lb,he  iLgeVon1' this  ftri  Circumllmces,  becaufe  m
uch  of  the  Po4tof 

Sot  and  Rage  of  Man,  »uftteobW  abou
t  h^ 

Mr-fohnSiitchir •ortcitcd  in 
Ablcucc i|I,9,wlT       :       "  j^tJrmin-rl  to  force  a     Fresbytenan    ivunuters,  eitner  10  co 

a„d  now  when  ' /*dSdn^  ̂ 'ouT  of  Harm's  Way.    I   find,  April  30.  -The leave  the  Country,  he :  0100 led  to  letne  ou _  M-  .  {  .       0m^    hath 

'  ̂ affilSS riSJd^ feviraTfedi&S^rmons,  and  is  about  to  be  fettlld  a,  a 

<'  Mmiftefftt  ml   emit  to  the  King's  Advocate  toenquire
  into  his  Behaviour whiM 

i 1     »    n  I     f  he  find  Ground,  to  procefs  him  according  to  Law.'  .,"
..., «  here,  and,  it  he  nna  vj iouii  ,       r  Miniliers  were  retired,  to  avoid  their  enfn.v 

•  %32E  rStaSEScSKS  be  "aued  againfi  them,   when  fettling  elf
. rmg  Ex  uti  nations,  m  adk.  ^  the  Advocate  gathered  up,     know 

where,  out  of  the  K ing  s_ Uom uiion  f  ,f  m  Anicle  of  lt.    A],  u,ho 
only  by  his  Indian  ent '  "/p^^ew  he  was  far  from   expreffing  hlmfelf  at  the 

S&  UbeS     Howetr?he  Ss  cited  in  the  Form  
that  People  out  of  the  Country  are 

fummoned.  reverend  Perfon  is  indided,  and  purfued  for  Treafon.  'Mr. 
And  at  the  above  Diet,  tmsi^emena  .^  for  h 

«  ̂ «^^^ra^0p^^aThtepre£ng  the  renewing  of  the  Cfcw*.*/,  and 
I  treubnable  Doctrine  and  iofitio ns, ■  ™d  1m  P ̂ ng  ln  sinft  theKiflg,  and  called 
«  People's  taking  up  Arms  WjWi*!   and  the  Lord?  of  his  Majefty's  Privy 
.  his  Royal  Brother  a  rebellious  Enemy  to  God        d  ̂   Lords  

J  J 

M 

Rtnmck- 

•  '.sWavs,  ̂ djurnhimfrom^Ealrayerftecertam^  God's  People. '  And 

ttS,  B*4M  Portioner  in  iV«ter /f,  is  1-^J^g^?1^ 
Ae  Wtneues  decSea  he  faw  him  with  Arms  in  the  Engagement  

a  JB^/''^  c 
Ser  &  faw  him  with  the  Rebels  tome  time  before;  ano  her,  ̂ JJg5  aboUt  M 

T  i  with  the  Rebels  at  ft»/W;  and  another,  that  he  fa w  h im  n .ai  . Eggg,^  
and 

T  me  in  Arms.    The  Affize  bring  him  in  g
uilty  of  bemgm   , 

Wlir>  Lfindi* 
^e.l  and  put 

to  the  Horn- 

ft  licenced. 

Time  in  Arms     The  Affize  bring  him  in  guilty  ot  neing  in  a™>  «  /^raitor,  when  i'l" 



Chap.  VIH.        ofjbeCbwrcb  of  Scotland  i^ 

Jr elleut  Gentian  >W/W  was  cut  fe^rt^  jBft 

SECT.     IV. 

0//fo  Council  and  Criminal Protejfes  agamflthe  Laird  of  Cefnock,  >A?  £,„•/„/' 
Lowdon,  Afr.  Spence,  the  Reverend  Mr.  William  Carftairs,  the  Laird  of  ht- vifwood,  rf«</  o^fw  alkdgedto  be  concerned  in  the  Plot  this  Tear. 

OF  Defign  I  have  left  to  this  Place,  the  Procedure  of  the  Council  and  Lords  of  Tufti- 
ZllfJZ  p*  f  ,,S'/,§i,,nft  thf  ?ib1?,  and  excellMt  Patriots  alledged  to  becon-      , ceiiwd  in  the  Rw-hou/eVtot,  and  I  mall  give  mod  of  what  I  fay  about  them,  from the  Records  and  onguial  Papers.joft  .n  the  Order  of  Time  they  were  protected,  ana  ate 10  all  that  refers  to  each  of  them  together.    I  fpoke  of  the  Plot  in  the  general  laft  Year and  lay  no  more  or  that.  ' 

Amfti6.  laft  Year,  I  find  the  Council  «  appoint  the  King's  Advocate  to  raife  a  Procefs  *«*»«** 
l/^hlT J "V^/'^/^r/^0^^^  ^  John  Coc/jraneS  Ochiltree,  John  SUM* *  Cora c7«  his  Son,  Sir  /%/?  C*w/>^/  of  Cc/»w*  elder,  Gwz^/  of  r>/W£  vnnna    tJrl ofL"d»< 

;  fog  of  W>/</,  £*//y  o/>*i/W,  damfSrd  younger  of  <W 
c{17k  f      *    i  ;    rT'  of  C«^A  and  ZWW/,*  of  Weftjhiels,  who  being 

ted  before  the  late  Juftice-air,  upon  feveral  Points  of  Treafon,  it  was  made  appear  to .  them,  that  at  the  Time  of  their  Citation  they  were  out  of  the  Kingdom.1 
November  j.  the  Procedure  of  die  Scots  Council  at  London  in  this  Matter,  is  read  at  E-  iww 

?^^wfertintheRegifter^    <  At  Whitehall  Otlobcr  22.  1683.  prefent  the   King',  tftS"* ;  tolly  his  Roval  H,ghnefs  the  Duke-  of  Tork,  the  Earls  of  Murray,  Middleton*  SuJr-  Jtftft 
iSw'/^'  froadamny  the  Treafurer-depute,  J mtice-clerk,  Advocate, 
«  Tuic%"?V  o{?osford>    His  Majeity,  with  Advice  of  his  Privy  Council,  orders me  Laird  or  Cffwckand  his  Son,  Rowallan  elder  and  younger,  CrawforJland,  'Brum  field. 

xne  /i;^  Law  could  not  anliver  the  View  they  had  againft  them,  and  our  .fa?*/  Law  is  Wfonenftnc 
ILK  "^  at, ]eait  the  Procedure  uftd  at  this  Time  would  not  have  gone  down  in  &R& 
inVR  A^cordlnS,y'  thole  named  were  lint  down,  feveral  of  them  I  meet  with  no  more  *"«*• 
atJlfl,  Sg  ters»  ,8n?caa   %no   further  of  them;  but  thefe  who  were  chiefly  levelled 
to  nrnf  mef  u7th  in  thdr  0rder-  %  a  Lettcr  from  the  King,  the  Advocate  is  ordered 
to  profecute  the  above  named  Perfons  for  Treafon. 
'  Acl?J  IO#  i6^3;  '  the  CounciI  remit  it  to  the  Bifliop  of  Edinburgh,  Treafurer-depute, 
'  from  i  j  CoIoneJ  Graham  of  Claverhoufe,  to  confider  the  feveral  Papers  fent  down 
'  wirh  ,»?       '  and  t0  Put  t0Set!iei*  What  they  find  concerning  every  Priibner,  and  to  begin 
£L   llat  concerns  Stow,  arfH  to  endeavour  to  decypher  the  Letters' 

of  hifS21;  -by  tJl.e  Counci]-regiIters  I  find,  that  Rowallau  younger,  upon  a  Certificate 
March    r  P      lon?  hath  hls   Liberty»  t0   abide  in  his  Chamber  at  Edinburgh,  continued  till 
nock\  Pr    nrext'  wlJh  Cautlon-    We  lliall  afterward  find  him  and  others  enlarged,  but  Cef 

aeainrt  ™lv2pate  reports  to  the  Council,  that  he  hath  found  Matter,  as  he  conceived,  to  infift  4M«An4 
m\  and  (?-  Cfl,///W  <&  Cefnock  for  Treafon.  The  Council,  F^/w*  12.  ordain  him  to  St?0?*; 

catt'  Th  aifT°rnt  ̂   ̂̂ '^  Lockhart  to  concur  in  the  faid  Procefs  with  the  King's  Advo- 
fo  much  De^S»  of  this  was  plain  enough,  to  hinder  that  able  Lawier,who  had  vexed  them 
Qihock\  p  •  •  e  vi  °f  Ar&yle^  Pr°cefs,  to  be  imployed  by  CefaocL  Accordingly,  upon 
1  sre  w  ir  ?n  Fcl?ri<ary  21.  '  he  is  allowed  to  imploy  any  Advocates  he  pleafes,  and  they 

*  afift  tii^-  »t0  p,ead'  ̂ 'lU  excepting  Sir  Ge^e  Lockhart,  he  being  already  ordered  to "e  jung  s  Advocate. '     However,  we  mail   find  Cc///^  is  not  profecutcd  upon  the C  c  c  c  c  2  Plot, 



Z^^^^^  ̂ oiM^A  that  the  WitnefTes  who  had  infor
med  again* 

1684.  K^Vetraald  when  in  Judgment.  ,  T  _*_  «**  hv  a  Gentleman  nrefem  * 

Proceedings 
againft  him M*<ih  17. 

Indiftment 
M««b  14. 

App-  N°-  *• 

A- 
His  Speech 
M»r(b  14. 

Advocates  for 

the  Pannd* 

.   but  upon  his  aclcihui.   vu  
 

^frfeKSs,  and  feme   ̂ Jt^^J^ffifS!^ 
J  TrTal   to  give  a  lhort  and  diftjna  Account  

of  the  1 1  «e      ̂ fc  j| 

M,SiwfanTthe  Advocate  infite,agau»ft  C^wfc^oidmg  Advocate  in  this 

j    ;««  thp  Time  of  the  libelled  RebeHion,  ne  w«u»  *"  Houfe,  and  abode  there  till  it 

fa  gS? (perhaps  writ  ̂ ^5^  faid  to  be  at  « 
.  w*  over;  that  he  had  put  off  !•'«  Ground a»  "*/    ,,     in  that  Matter,  he  was  moft  w.l- 

I  ocainrt  him  he  never  faw  before,  as  far  as  ne  Knew,  f   £  h  d  inforraed  ibout 

a.une  ui         Warrant  ought  firit  to  De  given  HJ  Warrant  produced  was eX; and  aliedged  a  Letter  from  us  Majeny  - -j-g-  ̂  
 3  h 

"'»'  •""  ,d  *  .  «St  tens*.  >»4  «'*  ""k/""  °IS  „?  iS  no  Acconni  h»  ton  m» 

Council's Warrant  tor 
examining,. 
Wuueircsfirft. 

app.  »>•««•  Morrow,  when  the  Pannel's  Aovoowa.    ,-  .--..  ~  ,.      -       -To  thofc  ts/»w>-7| 

'enquired  whence,  andbe'n&fnrwer!£,;™    4  <&/«<*  «*«  Km*****-    ,  .  ,nA  DupBft, 

Lords  later 
locutor  • 



Chap.  VHI.  of  the  Church  0/  Scotland.        38 1 

1  Majei^y's  Advocate,  viz.  That   they  Jhould  have  Officers  and  Help,  or  fome  Exprellions  of  T/TU  . 
«  Heip,  relevant   to   inter  the  Pain  ot  Treafcn ;   and  repel  the  Defence  founded  upon  the  ir°4^ 
i  Indemnity,  and  the  Detettoe  ot  alibi  as  propounded,  and  all  other  Defences.'    They  find 
the  Ubd  relevant,    and  remit  it  to  the  Knowledge  of  an   Ailize. 

[  do  not  find  the  Lords  were  unanimous  in  the  Interlocutor,  but  it  carried  by  Plurality  of 
Voices.  Every  Body  was  furprifed  to  find  that  Cefnock\  Defence  of  proving  himielf  'alibi that  D-iy  condefcended  on  in  the  Libel,  when  he  fhouJd  have  uttered  the  Expreffions  above 
fetdown,  to  find  this  moil  valid  Defence,  I  fay,  repelled  by  the  Lords;  and  this  was  a 
Prrfage  of  what  the  Ilfiie  would  have  been,  had  not  Probation  failed.  With  this  Interlocu- 
tor  the  Court  adjourned  to  the  27. 
Upon   Thurfday  the  27.  the  Aflizers  were  called  and  fworn,  no  Objedion  bein^  made   ̂ «amaM 

Their  Names  are,  Sir  Robert  Valziel  oiGlenea,  John  'Boyle  of  Kelburn,  Bannantyne  Suhti 
oiliellie,  Sir  Tatrick  Maxwel  of  Sprmgkel,  John  Yeitch  ofDawick,  James  Nafmith  ot  iofoy  Namc" 
John  Skene  of  Halyards,    George  Vrummond  Merchant,  Sir  James  Fleming  of  Ratbobyres, 
Sir  John  Valmahoy  of  that  Ilk,  Andrew  Frazer  of  KUunindie,  Alexander  Misbct  of  Craigen- 
tinny,  James  Somerwelof  eDrumy  James  'Boyd  Merchant  in  Edinburgh  James  Loch  ofZhylie. 
For  Probation  the  Advocate  produceth  1  homos   Ingrham  and  'David  Crawford* 
Sir  Tatrick   Hume,  objected  for  the  Pannel,  that  they  could  not  be  admitted,    c  becaufe  ?drT. lilt      *V  li  (lCil'rfj* 

{ frodiderurit  tejimuuium,  and  revealed  what  they  would  fay  to  his  Majelty's  Advocate  and  SiS™ 
1  others;  and  alfo,  that  his  Majelty's  Advocate  had  taken  their  Oath  previous  to  any  Warrant 
i  from  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  which  is  contrary  to  his  Majeftp  Letter,  that  being  only *  recommended  to  the  Lords  Commifiioners  of  juuiciary,  by  an  expreis  Warrant  from  the 
Lords  of  Council;  and  it  is  a  certain  Rule  in  Law,  that  teftis  revelans  testimonium Juum 
prtibus,a  tcjlimoniorepellitur,  and  the  Reafon  given  by  Lawyers  is,  ne  ex  iltiiis  ditto  alii 

Ufits  Jubornentutn  Mafcard.  de  prob.  concl.  359.  N°.  "40.  ido.  Becaufe  in  proving  the pretended  Crime,  they  acknowledged  themfelvcs  guilty  of  the  Crime  whereof  the  Pannel 
is  accufed,  as  is  clear  from  the  common  Law,  Cod.  de  arcuf.  C£  mfcript.  stlo.  Becaufe 
it  is  offered  to  be  proven,  that  Ingrhom  did  prompt  and  folicite  others  to  depone  in   this 

1  Ctufe,  and  fo  has  given  partial  Cbanfel.    4*0.  Et  feparatim,  becaufe  they  bear  Hatred  and 
*  Malice  to  the  Defender;  and  it  is  positively  offered  to  be  proven,  that  flnce  the  Rebellion 
«  \t  promifed  to  meet  the  Defender  with  an  evil  Turn  if  it  lay  in  his  Power  by  any  Manner 
*  of  Way  out  of  Hell;  and  it  is  clear  by  our  Law,  btatv.t.  2.  'Rob.  I.  Chap.  34..  againfi  thofe 
'  th.it  are  excluded  from  bearing  Witnefs,  that  nee  fecit,  nee  participes  ejufdem   eri  nee 
*  aliqiiis  hojiis  ftu  malevolus  parti,  nee  mcarcerati,  nee  vinculati,  can  be  admitted  Witnelles. ' 

His  Majesty's  Advocate  oppones  to  the  firil,  the   confiant  Practice  of  his  Predecefl 
whereby  they  have  been  always  in  Cultom  to  examine  Witnefies  upon  Oath  before  intenting 
of  the  Libel,  which  a  Judge  or  Privy  Counfeller  of  the  Nation  may  do  both  in  Scotland  and 
England,  and  his  Majelty's  Letter  was  only  necelTary  after  intenting  of  a  Libel,  for  a  Warrant 
to  the  Judges  who  were  not  formerly  in  Ufe  to  examine,  tho'  they  might  always  have  doue 

To  the  Second  his  Majefty's  Advocate  oppones  the  conftant  and  uncontrovcrted  Cuftom, 
nor  could  the  Crime    of  Rebellion,  or  any  other  privileged  Crime  be  otherwise  proi 
who  can  depone  but  they  who  are  confeii,  and  all  confeii  zxefocii  cr minis. 

As  to  the  Third,  his  Majelty's  Advocate  aljedges  the  fame  is  not  relevant,  except  the  Ma- 
lice could  be  qualified  to  raife  an  inimicitia  capita/Is,  which  can  only  repel  a  Witnefs,  1 

ci%  in  the  privileged    Crime  of  Treafon,  whereof  the  Detection  is  of  inch  Imp 
that  many  Specialities,  as  to  Witnelfes  in  other  Crimes,\are  relaxed  in  this,  and'th.  the 
promifingof  an  evil  Turn  is  not  relevant,  nor  die  Quality,  tho'  they  ihould  go  to  Hell  for 
JJ»  which  is  a  rain,  foolifh,  and  inconiiderate  Exprelfion,  but  they  m.iy  condescend  upon  the 
ground  upon  which  that  Inimicitia  capita/is  arofe,  and  which  may  very  much  determini £xtent  of  it. 

2^.  Adhering  to   the  former  Objection,  it  is  added  feparatlm,    that  the  Witnelfes  were 
1  nf*'  m  *°   as  ̂ey  were  1?romiP}*  f°ncit>  and  initigate  to  depone  in  this  Caufi 
^  Uetender:    As  alfo,  that  they  folicited  other  Perfons  to  be  likewife  Witnefles  againfi 
wender,  which  the  Lawyers  clearly  make  a  fufficient  Subornation  to  caft  them  from  h 
^Qeltes,  especially  when  they  are  to  depone  upon  premeditate  and  formal  W  ords,  and 

JT  1  °n3a  Time,  as  is  clear  from  Mafcard.  Con.  341.  and  particularly,  that  he  mitigated 
|?*to  be  a  Witnefs  againfi  the  Defender. 

ittak  rfaJe%'s  Advocate  anfwers,  imo.  That  tampering  and  foliciting  non  relevant,  nnlefs 
theM  Ctl  and  fJie  Witnefles  fuccumb  to  the  Temptation,  ido.  It  is  not  relevant,  ex< 

en(^oney  or  good  Deed  were  condefcended  upon,  that  it  may  be  known  if  it  be  a  fuftici- 
1 1^  enJPtntion,  and  upon  what  Account  it  was  given.  3th.  The  Subornation  or  Corrup- 
kth  p  be  by  fhe  purfuer,  or  fome  having  Warrant  from  him,  fot  eJfe  even  the  Friends 
e0nJ  ̂an"el  may  take  Pains  and  corrupt,  and  a  Witnefs  being  defirous  to  come  off  may 

to    Vth  lu  a11  vvhich  fhou,d  'much  ho,d  in  witndies  cal,ed  for  rhe  KinS>    which   are un,ed  to  be  from  Calumny,  and  where  no  Advantage  can  arife  to  any  private  Party. 
Ddddd  As 
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i     r   =lrW  fo  ̂ <ta  2BKfer.  C<;«  thou  not  fay,  or  knows  tb,u  not  that  Cefnockj
W, 

1864.   ̂ ?^eJ?^anfwS ^  h  lawful  fir  Omteftes  »  «*  *  ?**  «*».    ̂       ' 
— v^>^  K'  iw^Sered,  That Vobjettion  anent  corrupting  the  Wrtneffes  is  not 

Sir  George  If"™    '     •  r  f'h    Money  were  condefcended  on,  and  that  Jt  were  expreflv televan,  unlel  the  <1 u nttg  ot _«U .won  y  deponing  againft  the  Pannel  „  Z '"1  ""j',wMnnpv  wei  Hint  or   ocfwuw  »s«—« «.,v^ 1  aBnel  m fti 
edged I  that  M«5J*S£JMe  „iving  0f  Money  is  not  relevant.    2*.  The  Time  mud 
^^^S^SSSSSSSA  A  before  £  after  the  Cimionj as  a  Witnefs,  or  a, 
alfo  be  coniefce£du^whrt^  it  ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^        no(     levam; ealtatter.  tue    aihngot  tucnm.  ^  upon  Treaty  and  Agreement 
it  were  P°fmVeV  ̂   1  °  °  inP  the  Terms  libelled  againft  the  Defender,  and  adheres  to 

^^t£:X^^™»™  fol'  h'»ldid  Ufe  -y  Attempts  of  Corrapu- 

cannot  be  F'^^fflK  from  violent  Sufpicions,  and  it  is  fufficient  for  the 
flained  fuch  P'°b™°»  v  c'^° V ' ,  ~  vVjtnelfes  were  fuborned,  initrnfled,  and  foliated, 

»*5£  \°,r^  "i'eirlcl  DeedVomifed,  will  arife  from  the  Probation ,  and  it' 

^K'iKSSSK    "in  Tirpoltive,  ''Sd  to  bTpro^That*™  I pradifed  betme  the  Accul-.tion,  u.tii  =  1       r  j  fi 

Jhbojned  and  corrupted  m  rd«ton  to  ̂ g^Jf,^  ^  the  wftndTes.   By 

SKLI S find  Sa  S1 h  iS  was  asked,  if  he  had^ny  Thing 
 to  fay  as  »%te  to  par- 

other  1  apeis  IJg™  ̂   £e  ftrongefl  Meveratibns,  that  he  was  molt  certain  he  had 
ttCUfP,n  him  n  the  Face    and  as  to  other  Objettions  he  lefr  them  to  his  Lawyers       . 

11C«     A,?vnTte\'ed  very  forcibly,  that  £***  could  not  be  adm
itted,  becaufe  hejnft His  Advocates  urged  veiy  iu*      y,         „£        ,     ,  lcVcra  Times  feld,  that  if  there  was 

"S  t0ttU1ofnHe5l  howCbe  Sn g  d  KSSS  fiS  «  i  a  Murderer  he a  Way  out  ot  MeJi  now  to  oe :«««       r  ;    ffl      Companies,  he  (the 

SSSm  hTmoft  ft 1     y 1 JprS SSSR  d
&e  V*  andWd,  that  /**. 

38 'lo^t  admitted  !o  cirfs  Prejudice,  and  
cited  many  famous  Lawyers  to  prove 

,h  The  King's  Advocate  rePlied,That  giving,  but  not  gran        thatthe  OH  JP*» "g 

«  as  to  what  I  mould  interrogate  them,  they  deponed  in  he   ame  
expre  s  m_ 

.  in  the  Indictment,  which,,  added  he  ̂ ^rtSfS*hoifd«  to  this  and 
«  preffion  upon  their  Confidences  of  that  *^ ,Jftft£  ml eln S  and  offer- 

•  all  their  Actions :  And  the  Advocate  goes  on,  had  this  
Man  come  m  voiunn  1  j 

<  ed  to  depone  againft C«/*«ocA,  it  would. have  fa. d  muc h;  but  fe ̂   .^f^iof*, 
.  Force,  and  without  his  own  hdnm  the  Obje&on J"£$yj^fa..o*» 

.  Force'. '    Tlris  Difcourfe  was  abundantly  ̂ el  lcaLulate  for  Uepm ^ 

D°f.<^  WiS-S1^  ̂ nar^Seldtc^anced.^  ~* ,ofition  he  had  emitted  in  the  Precognition,  ̂ ■CJ1,^s;Advocate  advan  ed     It  was  the 
■ft  Advocate  was  in  no  Difficulty  to  anfwer  all  the  Advocat

e  advance  .  f 

JiftThing  in  the  World  to  put  Matters  in  this  Chane  1»  1 ̂   £  -JJ^ PAfieii  Thins  in  the  World  to  put  Matters  in  tins  ̂ nanci   ̂   ̂ v,  a      .   -, 

nfconlknce,  or  under  the  pUer  of  Revenge   h^«SgffiK?Sj*! 
or  of  God  and  his  awful  Ma  efty :    And  rf  any  who  adduced  JWgHgJggi  of  thofe  tre- 

to  any  Concert  and  CoUufion  in  this  Matter,  they  
have  had  as  little  lmpicuion 

"teSrfEft  Advocate  for  the  Defender  offered  to  prove  that nJ|Sfor^Re- 
orned  to  £  againlt  Cefiueh.  and  had  got  largely  both  of  MW  ̂ S^d  inducea  , 

w"rd  and  had  not  only  fold  himfelf  to  this  abominable  Perjur
y,  but  had  inticed 

°Xn^s  AlkgSnte  Juftice-general  defired,  that  Y^Zt^^  \ 1       a«H  «r  Uuph  declared,  that  he  was  well  informed,  and  would   mit< m^ }  *  y&l 

&is  M^»S waThbed  by  %A  WOrn  fometime  Fado
r  to  the  deceaft^ 

CrXe'n  this  Condefcenfion  was  made,  the  Court  conld  not  bnt  adjnitj ̂ gJiS?*; 

for  the  Proof  of  what  was  advanced.    According  
y,  Two  Witneiles  were  adduce  , 

pon  d  «h«?  rLas  Ingrbam  had  fworn  in  their  Hearing  and  P'ftcejS£  was  t* 

would  k  avenged  upon :Cfefnock  if  *fc«  w  «  ̂«>  "«'  "/^^  
'0  A  rt-  °reat  t0 
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fs-<?ueftion  the  Witness,  and  the  Interrogatories  were  put  to  them  feverally  in  the  others  t/Q  * 

Abf-nce,  yet  they  exactly  agreed    in   every  Word  as  to  this  Matter:     But  then  in  another  ;   W~L 
n  "rv  ***«  When /pake  you  of  this  Matter  together?  The  one  anfwered,  He  docs  not  remem* 
br  that  6ver  they  /pake  of  it  together,  unlej)  it  was  ye  ft lcr night-,  and  the  other  declared,  tie j- J  tmt  remember  they  communed  at  all  upon  it.    This  inconliderable  Variation  not  arfecting 

the 
every 

ed  they  had  Cg^i  Wallace  give  to  Ingrham  feveraJ  Pieces  of  Money,  but  of  what  Value  they 
roiild  not  tell ;    whereupon  Ingrham  himfelf  was  interrogate,  and  declared  he  had  got  from 
Iftdlace  Half  a  Crown  at   one  Time,  and  Ten  Shillings  at  another,  but  lie  knew  not  up 

what  Deflgn.   The  King's  Advocate  laid,  it  might  De  /Wallace  had  given  Ingrham  that  Moil 
for  fome  Services  he  had  imployed  him  in;    and  that  he  himielf  ufed   to  imploy  the  laid 

Wallace  as  being  a  iharp  Man,  and  very  active  for  his  Majefty's  Interelt. 
After  the  Lords  had  heard  thefe  Debates  upon  the  WitnefTes,  they  reafoned  at  a  confider- 

able  length  upon  them  before  they  came  to  an  Interlocutor.  That  eminent  Lawier,  my  Lord 
ffitmedden,  debated  much  whether  Witneiles  could  be  examined  upon  Oath  in  a  Precognition, 

and  brought  fuch  Arguments  againft  this  as  could  not  be  anfvvered,  lave  by  the  King's  Letter 
allowing  it,  impetrate  with  an  Eye  to  this  and  fuch  like  Procelfes.  My  Lord  himfelf  was  pl< 

fed  to  inform  me,  '  Th.it  he  moved  to  the  Lords,  at  leaftthat  this  mi^ht  be  done  ;  lince  by 
I  t;ie  King's  Letter  the  Witneiles  Oaths  had  been  taken,  that  before  they  were  readmitted  to 
i  (wear  in  the  fame  Affair,  their  former  Depositions  might  be  torn.  But  this,  for  as  highly 
i  reafonable  as  it  mult  appear,  was  peremptorily  refufed.    However   (added  he)  the  Wit* 
<  nefles  in  pretence  of  the  Allize,  deponed  in  favours  of  the  Pannel  contrary  to  the  Tenor 

t  of  their  fir  it  Depofitions,  which  they  were  laid  to  have  given  in  the  hni  Precognition.  '  At 

length  the  Lords  came  to  this  Interlocutor.  4  The  Lords   having  confidered  the  Obje&ions 
<  againft  the  Witneiles,  and  the  Dabatethereanent,  they,  in  refpeel  of  the  Anfwers,  repel  the 
*  Objection  anent  proditio  uflimoniU  mA  repel  the  fecond  Defence  as  to  focii  crimtms.  And 
'  the  Lords  having  confidered  the  other  Objections,  and  heard  the  Witneiles  adduced  by  tl 

4  Pannel  for  proving  the  fame,  ordain  Thomas  Ingrham  and  the  reft  of  the  Witneiles  adduced 

<  by  his  Majefty's  Advocate,  to  be  received. 
When  Ingrham  was  brought  in,  and  holding  up  his  Hand  to  fwear,  Sir  Hugh  directed  him* 

felftohim,  andfaid,  c  Take  heed  now  what  you  are  about  todo,  and  damn  not  your  own  Soul 
1  by  Perjury,  for  as  I  lhall  anfwer  to  God,  and  upon  the  Peril  of  mine  own  Soul,  I  am  litre 

4  ready  to  declare  I  never  law  you  in  the  Face  before  this  Procefs,  nor  fpake  to  you.  ' 
Then  Ingrham  wasfolemnly  fworn,and  interrogate  upon  the  whole  Articles  of  the  Libel. 

Several  Things  fell' in  this  Witnefs  his  Examination,  which  we  cannot  expect  to  meet  with 
in  the  Registers.  And  therefore  I  mall  give  the  Depofition  of  both  rhe  Witnefles  as  they  are 
recorded,  and  then  a  larger  Account  of  the  Circumftancesfrom  good  Vouchers  before  me. 

'  Thomas  Ingrham  in  Norlands,  aged  Thirty  Two  Years,    depones,    That  having  met  the  Dm 

*  Laird  of  Cefnock,  at  'Daniel  Crawford's  Houfc  in  Galfloun,  in  the  Tune  libelled,  he  he. 
*  Cefnock  ask  from  whence  they  came,  and  'Daniel  anfwered,  from  the  Weft-land  Party;    and 
*  that  he  asked,  who  commanded  them,  Crawford  faid,  One  Hamilton.  And  the  Deponent 

c  being  interrogate  upon  the  reft  of  the  Libel,  depones  he  knows  nothing  of  it.  And  this 
!  is  the  Truth,  as  he  lhall  anfwer  ;  and  cannot  write. ' 

Daniel  Crawford  depones  negatively  to  the  whole  Libel.    And  this  is  the  Truth,  be. Daniel  Crawford. 

Libel  l<  tad 
!  The  Allize,  with  one  Voice,  finds  the  Libel  not  proven.'  ,  ^^^ 

Jo.  Dalmahoy* 

|  Thus  the  Procefs  ftands  in  the  Records,  and  more  we  could  not  look  for.  But  it  is  worth  the 

|  fader's  while  to  have  the  Detail  of  the  Circumftances  of  this  remarkable  Examination  from 
*e  Papers  above  mentioned.  And  they  inform  me,  that  lugrham  deponed,  that  being  in  the 

Houfeof  Crawford, Cefnock  came  to  the  Door,  and  having  called  upon  the  faid  Craw- 
Whe  asked,  what  Men  thofe  were  who  were  in  his  Houfe  ;  Crawford  mtvi&edj  they  v. 

JJen  lately  come  from  the  Weft-land  Army.    Then  Cefnock   asked,  Who   commands  there. 

lrMord anfwered,  One  Robert  Hamilton.     As  Ingrham  was  going  on  in  his  Depofition,  one 
W*fmck\  Lawyers  asked  him,  Whether  he  had  communicated  this  to  any  others,  to  leduce 
?!ei2  thus  to  depone,  and  told  him,  he  was  now  under  a  deep  Oath,  and  nothing  Jefs  than 

i,sfl?°ul  at  Stake.  Ingrham  anfwered,  I  believe  I  have  fpoken  of  it  to  feverals.  Then  the 
■pce-general  asked,  if  Cefnock  fpake  any  other  Words  to  Crawford;  Ingrham r  anlwered,  My 

«t°au! l  3m  now  upon  my  §reat  °ath'  alld  l  de°lare  l  d°  n0t  remember  he  p       any  m°re 

D  d  d  d  d  2  uPon 
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1684. Upon  this  there  was  a  great  Shout,  and  (Mu  

of  Hands  in  the  C01 
>4-  ir,„J\  \H  nrote  (aid  in  a  great  Paffion,  that  he  believed  that  Cefnoc

k  had 
,_Z^  Kings  Advocate  jaw  in  a  w»  ^n(;%„n,i  thp  k  :„„',.  F.vidence.  an: 

Court  ;  «  which  the 

1  h'red   his  :,,,« 

The  Court 
reiuicto 

liberate  Cefnoi'-, 

Reflexions] 

1'lOvClS. 

IS 
itcdfor 

Trufcj 

King's  Advocate  id  n  a  g£™££,5  the  King's  Evidence,  and  he  never  £Jrf 

focht  Proteto  Ror°e"'exc°pt  in  the  Trial,  of  O^  ; I  Aat  he  .had  always  a  Kmd„tf 
foi  that  Perfwafion  till  now;  that  he  was  convinced  in  his  Confcience,  it  hugs  

the  nioft  dsra. 

MAte  s"£c£the  juftice-general  interrogates It&rbam  again  ;  who  anfivered.  He  hndfald 
m  much  ah  could  fay  upon  Oath.  And  the  Juitice-general  offering  a  third

  Time  to  inter- 

roe  te  /4  tr  S&S  of  Cmgentimiy,  one  of  the  Afiizers,  rofe  up
  and  faid,  <  My  Lord 

<  li niice -1e eral,  I  have  beenanA'.hzer  in  thisCourt  above  Twenty  Times  an
d  never  heard 

.  {  Wknffiin errogate  upon  the  lame  Tliingmore  than  twrcej  and  fe  Ofc*  s  Person 

«  be  wh  t  w  U'e'who  me  Aifizers  and  are  to  cognofce  upon  the  Probation  upon  
the  Peril  of 

«         £v,k  «1  take  notice  only  to  forWs  firit  Depofition,  though  your ;Lordflup  mould 

hSS^toT^Tta*  '  Thf  juliice-general  anfwered  him  with  Warmth,  *,« 
//%X,i«  rAw  Cafe.  The  Laird  of  ©«««,  another  ot  the  Affizers,  prefently  replied, 

%%7lSlmare%  content  Judges  as  rathe  ***«.«&  "S*/.**^ 

Whereupon  the  whole  Alfuersrofe  up  and  aliented  to  what  t
hofc  laid.  Thejultrce-ger 

faSttSSS  faid, « I  neverfaw  fuch  anUprorem  tins  Court  nor  I  believe,  anyof  myPre- in  a  Sreatfeai™  ,  contemn,  but  his  Majefty's  Authority. ' 

S^!olmMCrZf^  oAermmf  was  called
  m,  who  bemg  deep* 

fwom  and  no  Objection  being  made  againfi  him,  he  deponed  m
am.  That  he  did  not 

- fee  CeZck  for  a  confiderable  Time  either  before  or^ after <fMfa«Ur
i**  ;  that  he  does  not 

!  re^mter  that  Ctybc*  (pake  any  Thing  to  him,  either  about
  the  Weft-land  Army,  or  who 

'  Cttlto  was  another  great  Cry  made,  and  Clapping  of  Hands,  which  put  theju- 

'  ftice  genera?  and  Advocate  into  a  great  Rage,  as  what  they  reckone
d  an  irreverent  Inful.mg 

nf  the  Court  Then  Ctfnockh  Advocates  craved  the  Proba
tion  might  be  remitted  to  the 

Knowledge  of  the  Mize,  which  could  not  be  refined.  And  
after  a  fliort  Speech  made  to 

diem  by^;if Lawyers,  they  inclofed  themfelves,  and  
very  foon  returned  their  Verdict.not 

gULioon  which  Cefnock  took  Inftruments,  and  his  Advocate  craved  he :  m
ight  be  liberate,  inre- 

ftSSffi fWpwm  againfl  him.  Thejuftice-general  
anfwered,  that  feeing  he  was, he 

B P  foner,  they  mult  have  his  Majefty's  Mind  before  he  be  libera
te.  Cefnock  replied,  that 

hew1S  coSit  for  he  was  abundantly  certain,  the  Guilt  
charged I -upon ,  him  could  neve. rbe 

proven  The  Court  fat  late,  or  rather  early,  it  being  about  T
wo  of  the  Clock  on  Friday  Mor- 

nino -before  thev  rofe,  and  Cefnock  was  returned  toPnlon. 
 . 

hirverv  evident  upon  the  whole,  there  was  a  Defign  formed 
 to  bring  this  worthy  Gento 

Jn  nder  a  Knee  of  Death,  and  atleaftto  take  his  Eftat
e  from  him,  tho 'there  weref  » 

G  tleme.1  left  obnoxious  to  the  Laws  than  he.  We  fee  that 
 now  no  Methods  were  boggled 

JSo'TvJffovaeftoaccomplilh  wicked  Defigns.  Suborning  or  ™*£±j£& 

I  m!  in  thisCafe  •  who  were  guilty  is  not  my  Province  to  determin
e:  And  the  King  matt  be 

5  .-,  ta  th fe  Aff  r  bv  procuring  a  Letter,  which  we  have  fee
n  above,  ordering Precogm- 

£rto  b  •  mken  upo't  61A  by  the Julticiary ',  and  yet  we  find  i
n  this  Caie  they  were  taKea 

^ftStaSttote  toremark,  in  order  to   the  Reader's  having  *^jffi* 
vernm  1'  that  the  Juftice  Court,  which  ought  to  be  moft  infl  and  fair,  "igwj1  ̂  
JSSSi  relating  to  Mens  Lives  that  Law  ftgm^j^f^ffl 
mrrtil  in  refulin*  the  relevant  Exculpation  of a/M>  at  the  lime  Jibtiica,  in  cPJ"S^.tfL 

fi&Sfi  forExaUpation^nd  repelling  themoit  relevant  ffZLlZf^oX^ 

flina  Gircumftance     and  in  their  unaccountable  Carriage  to  Ingham  
when  upon  ua   , 

S  oJenEnde.vo'urs  to  pulh  himto  Perjury,fo  plain,  as  the  '^^fiffiK 
terians  nor  Favourers  of  the  Sufferers,  could  not  bear  them  

;   and  in  their  hettorin* 

billing  thefe  Gentlemen,  for  adting  as  confcientious  Perrons  would  do.
 

hem  had  to  look  for.    And  what  fad  Work  would  we  meet  with  i
t  we  Ma  rou  a  t- 

dleir'procedure  from  one  who  knew    Forms  and  Law,  and  had
  been  a  Witnefs  to  then 

"{"cannot  pafs  this Procefs  without  remarking,  that Several  of $%¥izi%f^£! 
men  in  the  Houfe,  were  brought  to  no  fmall  Trouble  for  theNoifein  the  

Court,  ̂  

declaring  he  could  fay  no  more,  which  the  Advocate  was  p  eafed  
to  call  s .  Protelt ̂ n      3 

AndSd  fo  he  might,  for  it  was  an  Evidence  of  the  Satifatt.on  of  the  
Spe^toi8,  at       d 
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t  Appeared  Sir  Tatrick  Maxwel of Sprbjgkel,  Alexander  Nisbet  of Cratgcntinny,  James L'md-  1684. 
t  /•   of />tfw/to£i  being  purfued  before  the  Councillor  making  aNoifeinthe  Time  of  Cefnock\  > — v_l'-» 
*  Trial  when  the  Witnefles  were  examined,  and  were  ordained  to  appear  before  this  Court, 
t  and  make  Acknowledgment  and  Apology  therefore,  which  this  Day  they  did. 
ufeihilljurt  now  hear,  that  April  17.  Cefnock  was  allowed  free  Prifon.  Andjnne  19.I  find  SSUSioaj 
the  Regiftersthat  the  Witneiies  againilCf//?<?rA'are  ftill  in  Prifon,  but  that  Day  the  Counci  g.and 

How  them  free  Prifon  ;  and, for  any  Thing  [  know,  they  continued  a  considerable  Time  in  iheJ-r*Tttd 
p-ifon  •  For  September  16.  the  Council  ordain  Ingrham  and  Crawford,  Witneiies  againfi  Ccf- 
,ch  to  be  examined  by  the  Committee  for  public k  Affairs.  The  Day  before,  September  15. 
Tjfend  Cefnock.  and  Mr7  John  Rae  to  the  %afs,  OUober  1 3.  I  find  the  Council  order  the 

witnefles  again  ft  Cefnock  to  be  continued  ft  ill  in  Prifon,  and  they  are  allowed  Six  Pence  a  Day. 
What  they  expected  from  theie  Witneiies,  or  for  what  ends  they  were  fo  long  detained  Ican- 

t  fay  :  Only  we  mall  find  that  Cfnockw.is  afterward  forfeited,  and  his  Eftate  given  to  M7- 
W.  In  all  this  Matter  this  Gentleman  hath  nothing  relative  to  the  Plot  laid  to  his  Charge, 
Wthat  was  the  alleged  Caufeof  his  Imprifonment. 

'7   I.    I  find  Procedure 

againfi  if 

of  ipril  tailt,  to  aniwer  lor  aucagcu  unuw  luumiucu  iilu&  isurajri  uui  ucmg  lunu  ui 

%  L  Kingdom  at  the  Time  of  theDittay,  and  yet  is,  and  in  a  very  fickly  and  diitrelied  Con- 
1  dition,  craving  that  his  Diet  may  bedeferted,  or  a  competent  Time,  wherein  he  may  appear, 

<  erante'd,as  they  think  fit.  '  And  April  8.  Gecrge  Lord  Melyil  petitions  much  in  the  fame 
Strain.  The  Deliverance  of  the  Council  as  to  both,  is,  4  The  Lords  Lowdomaid  Melvil  being 
I  forth  of  the  Kingdom,  upon  their  Petition  it  is  recommended  to  the  Lords  of  Justiciary  to 

<  prorogate  the  Day,  that  they  may  be  in  Cafe  to  find  Caution,  or  appear.  ' That  fame  Day  I  find  from  the  Juiticiary  Records,  April  8.  Criminal  Letters  aqainft  James  ESTLftl 

U\ot  Lowdon,  George  Lord  Melvil,  Sir  John  Cochran  of  Ochiltree,  and  John  Cochran  of Wa-  ■';;; 
tcM  his  Son,  were  read,  as  duly  executed.      I  obferve  very  little  in  them  as  to  the  E% 

Plot,  and  when  that  failed,  our  Managers  trump  up  Procelles,  near  five  Years  after  the  pre-* 
tendedFafls,  upon  the  Head oibothwel.  .   ̂  
TheCriminal  Letters  are  too  long  to  be  infert.  In  lhort,they  alledge  that  thenar!  of  Low- 

don  met  with  fome  difarTecled  Gentlemen  and  Preachers  at  Temple-holm  near  G 'alfi xoun  in  June 
1679.  and  treated  anent  the  faid  Rebellion,  and  afterward  correfponded  with  Rebels. 

As  to  the  Lord  Melvil,\\s  alledged,  that  tho'  he  was  with  his  Majefty's  Army,  June  1679. 

yet  he  fent  John  Miller  df  Water  hangh  from  his  Magefty's  Camp,  to  Mr.  John  Il'rijh,  and  0- 
tlier  Ringleaders  of  the  Rebels,  with  Letters,  Commiftions,  or  verbal  Orders,  giving  an  Ac- 

count of  the  Strength  of  his  Majefty's  Army,  and  their  Numbers,  and  received  Returns  horn them  who  were  concerned  in  the  Rebellion.  <      . 

That  Sir  John  Cochran  converfed  with  Mr.  William  Gilchnfl  Preacher,  who  was  111  the 

Rebellion, heard  him  preach  after  bothwel,\v'uh  Mr.  Robert  Miller,  at  Ochiltree,  that  he  car- 
ried thefdid  Gilchrijl  to  England  with  him,  that  he  harboured  and  relet  Mr.  James  'brown, a  notorious  Rebel,  actually  in  the  faid  Rebellion.    And, 

John  Cochran  oUfaterfih  is  ch  irged,  that  he  did  allociate  himfelf  on  the  Dayol  June 

1679.  to  the  Laird  otbarfcobc  with  a  Party  of  Rebels  of  five  or  fix  Hundred,  mounted  his 

Horfe,  and  rode  with  them,  and  fupplied  them  with  Wine  and  other  Provifions.  Tins  is  the 
Subftanceof  the  Criminal  Letters. 

The  Lords  being  informed  that  the  Earl  of  Lowdon  is  fick  and  out  of  the  Country,  and  the  %S3*i 

Wd  jlfc/w/likewife  abroad,  and  having  a  Recommendation  m  their  Favours,  continue  the  "j^g"* 
Procefs  till  November.    And  November  to.    I  find  by  their  Books,  the  Earl  of  Lowdon  and  Ho.n. 

Hi  Mehil  indicted  for  contriving  the  Death  of  his  Majeity,  and  his  Royal  Brother,  and  tor 

a  Dcfiga  to  fubvert  the  Govern  neat  ;  as  likewife  their  Acceflion  to  the  Rebellion  1679.  and 

Harbour  and  Refer  of  Rebels :  And  being  this  Day  called,  and  not  compearing  the  Lords  de- 

cern and  adjudge  them  the  King's  Rebels  and  Fugitives,  and  to  be  put  to  the  Horn.  And  the 
lards  continue  the  Procefs  of  forfeiture  againit  them  till  March  17.  next  to  come.    And  in 

fcir  Diet  April  8.  Sir  John  Cochran  and  his  Son  are  ordered  to  be  denounced  Fugitives. 
And  yet  next  Day  they  have  their  Procefs  before  them.  .  •  „,,,„„.,„,„. 
Ml<>%  the  Lords  ofjufti  continue  the  Procefs  of  Forfeiture  agamft   Sir  John  Co-  «*■    **» 

rf Ochiltree  till  the  fecond  Munaty  otjuly  next    But  I  have  obierved  no  more  about 
tonunthe  Regifters  this  Ye  ir,  and  go  forward  to  his  Son. 
.  I  toeot  the  Criminal   Letters,  ag  tin  I  John  Cochran  of  IVaterfide,  the  Lords  Main  that  g£g* 

Partofthe  Indictment  rel  Ivant,  that  he  was  with    the  Rebels  at  Cumnock  at  a  Rendevouz  ■  ■ 
*nthey  were  in  Arms,  to  infer  the  Pains  of  Treafon,  and  remit  it  toan  Affize. 

.  ri^e  Affize  are,  the  Earls  o£  Vumjmnlini  Linlithgow,  Tarras,  Lord  Duffus,  ̂ 1  Blan- 
8*'  and  fome  Gentlemen.    An  i  the  A  uze  protelt  for  the  Prelervation  ot  then  I  (internal 

*5rs,  which  is  admitL  d     The  Witneiies  are  adduced  3  and  one  depones  he  law  Uaterjide 

Wlth  ̂ e  Rebels  at  Cumnock,  at  the  -bar-hill  when  rendevouzing,  but  was  at  lome  Diltan  e, 
E  e  e  e  e  an<* 



~3S6  The^HtJory  ef  the  Sufferings  Book  III, 
and  Hid  not  hear  him  ftealtfng  with  EarUom  and  Earfcofo. :  Another  depones,  that  he  lav.- 

4-     ̂ ISw^ffi  ̂ ong  the  Rebels,  as  Bethought,  with  a  find  bword.    Another  defc 2_„  tratcrjiue  w«^     ©  D^tiPk.  anrl   ant  h  m  Leave  to  20  home,  that  he  V. 
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Sentence 

WitaclTcex  - 
■.aimed  againft «her 

men 
fent  down  from 
LonJttt. 

>rds 

They  get  the 
L'beny  ol  lice 
Pnftn. 

Mr.  TFli/nt
*" 

Sptod. 

Tut  to  the 
Torture, 

7"'>  14. 

s^feA*  AHvnmtp    tint  ill  Av£ut    alt,  tney  naa  ciaereu  mm  iu  ̂ unm.  .inuauoi  1, 

•  [o  V,atnft    h    Earl  of /,ii,  and  th/othcrs  above  named,  and
  that  before  his  V 

•  °ftyf  Letter  allowing  Warrant  for  examining  Witnefies    previouily  ;  defiling  that  War- 

•iStmfaS  "ow  be  wanted  to  thejultices  tor  examining  Witneffes
  as  to  thefe forer 

<  ed  Perfons     The  Lords  grant  Order  and  Warrant  tor  previo
us  Examination  ofWitm 

«  again*  the  forementioned  Perfons,  or  fuch  of  them  agamft  wh
om  his  Majefty's  Advoi 

'   WhatVas  found  in  this  Examination  I  know  not  but  it  would  feem  nothing  pf 
 Coaf* 

«,rf  beared  ■  For  April  17.  the  Council  allow  the  Lairds  of  Rowai/an  elder  and  you
ng. 

q    f    t  hberate  noon  a  Bond  of  Two  thoufand  Pounds  Sterling,  to  appear  when  catted  ,  , 

"'a  ?,  ll  ntmft  cX™  elder  and  younger,  Vrumfidd,  Jervifwood,   and  Crawford/and,  t0 
f^S  fibe v of  free  Pr  fon.    Whether  the  Two  I  am  to  name  were  again  made  clofe 

"t      rs  I  know  no ?  but,  September  ,3.  unona  Petition  from  OTUta 
 Fa/r/y  of  ̂  

Pnfoners  1 .know  „0t    nut,     /  ^  ^  prif  and      ̂   r,.r:Vu1    . 
aDd  a'ft S'n Liberty  .the  Lords  allow  thera  the  Benefit  of  open  Prifon.    Tins  is  d 

ffttff S3KS3  Gentlemen,  except  Mr.  
Spence,  Mr.  Orf**  and  JerovyW, 

WhI0he^°wfth  the  fevSeTrea^neat  of  Mr.  m®am  Spence.  He  had  been  Secretory  ,0  the 

V    fllalk   and  hid  the  Teffimony  from  him,  when  goin
g  to  the  Scaffold,  That  he  U 

f^fflitfJlSM;  lie  was  dealt  the  more  hardily  with  
upon  the  account  o  his  Mate. 

fc/SciI-3eB   I  find  him  in  the  Irons,  ,#>•//  22.  t
his  Ye  tr.  and  it  » the  firil  No- 

By  the  Comic    reai ire is,  £  comM)g  down  £.om  -j. 
tice  taken  of  1 m.    u  ̂e  Mtnoe  en  tof„ppofe  otherwife,  fince  that  Day 

fffSm^Ur.fS&X&lut.f  tl\eP  Irons,   but  kept  clofe  Mc- 
'  nrCTr#'      u         ̂ f  ?„7v   the  Council  make  an  Aa  for  Mr.  Spenceh  being  examined  by  Tor- 

kf    ̂ Simmers     Bn  I  cannot  but  infert  here  
a  moft  barbarous  and  unprece  en- 

gisiiiliiigssss Day  lave  one  after  his  Torture. 

Edinburgh,  July  i6. 

Aft  frfr  Ufa  c 

witclujig  liun- He  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Pri^-^ftrAfSArfhaa I 

<  a  nioft  treafonable  Correfpondence  kept  by  the  Means  
of  Mr  //  //// um* c  ^ 

J  foner  in  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh,  between  the  find  late  Earl ri  -«» ■<        .  tl,e 

S    in    England,    auent  the  carrying    on  of  a   >f«»AeS  Blood, 

<  Kdoms  of  Scotland  and  E»?W,  and  thereby  
to  bring  the  fame  into  Conk ,  ,on,  ̂  

«  a,  M.fery;  and  the  faid  Mr.  WdiianiSpence  being  Yefterdaytr 
 «i  >n  l0^  u,r0  d£to 

*  Boob *  and  having  appeared  altogether  obft.nate  and  dif.nge n  '°f  >  ™d  ie *g« ̂e  Name  of 

'  fhe°eanent  upon  Oath,  (albeit  it  was  declared ̂ by  his  Majefty s Advoc*ft  m  ui  ̂  

«    he  K"  ng  and  Council,  that  whatever  he  fliould  fay  or  depone  m  the  fr«nectll;iry  to . 

.  mUitate  againft  himfelf.)  The  faid  Lords  be.ng  relolved  
to  ufe  al    M emo  ^ 

«  b  S  the  faid  Mr.  Wdliam  Spence  to  a  true  and  mgenuous ^ff^Jfi brthwith  to  caB 
c  ri.P  Truth  in  fo  important  a  Matter,  do  recommend  to  General  falz^'  hereby  0  - 
«  for  the  faid  Mr  Am  Spence  from  the  Magnates  of  Edafm^ [J?JS£*&* 

!  a      a.    A%\v,r  him  to  fuch  a  Party  as  the  General  Ihall  think  fit)  and  
tocauK  u       Mf 

:  ̂ £^S& » M  be  foundmoft  trufty' t0  wat     S»- 
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^*"ft&         ?^  DaJ*     ̂ d  For  that    .JNLj 
,  endj  to  ufe  all  effee<tnal  Means  for  keeping  him  itill  awake, for  the efecl ftrefaid ;   and  or-  I£?4. 
1  dain  £/,       ?f      E  fc  Tml- edV  C?>  tak?  P60ttliar  Notice  ln  Writ,  of  what  the  faid  ̂ ~ ,  ̂ Jfdham  Spence  (hall  declare  in  the  Premilies,  to  be  reported  by  the  General  to   the 
t  Council  or  Committee.  

J 

Remarks  upon  this  need  not  be  made  ;  they  will  endeavour  firft  to  diftemper  this  good Man,  and  then,  if  he  mali  fall  into  Ravery  and  lofs  his  Judgment,  they  will  write  down  what 
be  fays:  And  whether  this  be  greater  Cruelty  or  Folly,  it  goes  beyond  my  Power  to  deter- mine. However,  after  all  this  barbarous  Treatment  of  Mr.  Spence,  for  many  Days  and 
Rights,  they  got  nothing  they  could  make  any  Thing  of. 
fcan  only  add,  that  Angujl  17.  the  Council  make  another,  I  may  fay  a  third,  AO,  for  his  Third  Aft  foi 

Torture:  It  feems  it  was  jult  to  force  him  to  petition,   as  I  find  he  does,  and  promifes  to  ,,lsTwture- 
make  a  free  and  ingenuous  Confeffion  of  what  he  knows  in  this  Matter,  (underlt  and  in «  from 
his  Friends,  that  he  was  capable  of  difcovering  nothing  but  what   the  Government  already had  from  other  Hands )  upon  Security  given  him  for  his  Life,    and   that  he  mould  be  no further  tortured.     This  they  grant. 
And,  Atigujii?.  Mr.  Spence  upon  Oath  makes  a  Declaration,  in  Subftance  parting  what  Ift*"** 

relates  to  the  Earl  or  ArgyU\  Letters  already  printed,  'That  he  does  truly  believe  there  wis  SSE?^ i  an  Infnrrertion  intended  within  thofe  Two  Years ;  as  to  what  is  to  come,   he  cannot  tell 
■  what  the  People  abroad  may  be  doing;  that  he  had  often  heard  of  Defigns  and   Aflb- 
i  ciitions,  but  that  they  were  diredly  intended  to  hinder  the  Duke  his  Succeffion  to  the 
1  Crown,   he  cannot  fay,-  for  all  that  he  underftood  was  pretended  for   the  Ground  of  any 

j  probably  M lAugnft  21.  After  Mr.  Spence  s  Declaration,  the  Council,  by  their  Act,  declare, «  That  they 
'fully  exoner  him  of  all  the  Premilies,  and  declare,  that  none  of  the  forefaid   Letters,  nor 
*  his  Tetlimony,  mall  be  adduced  againft,  or  prejudge  any  Perfon  delated  by  him,  nor  pre- 
1  judge  him  any  Manner  of  Way;   and  thereto  the  Lords  interpone  the  publick  Authority 
•  of  the  Kingdom. '  J 

PERTH  Cancel. 

No  more  offers  from  the  Regifters,  anent  this  worthy  Perfon  ,•  but  that  after  fuch  a  Com- 
plication of  unaccountable  Sufferings,  September  13.  the  Council  remove  Mr.  William  Spence 

and  Mr.  William  Carjlairs,  to  Dumbarton  Caftle,  and  allow  them  Liberty  within  the  Walls. 
The  Council  adjourning  till  November,  many  of  their  Members  being  to  go  to  the  Coun- 

try, and  to  be  at  Circuits,   the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs  manages  all  in   the  In- 

I  come  now  forward  to  give  fome  Accoimt  of  the  Sufferings,  Torture,  and  fevere  Treat-  Mr.rtfo* 
mentofthat  truly  great  and  good  Man,  the  Reverend  Mr.  William  Carjlairs,  this  Year.  c',Jt'i,u 
lira  extraordinary  Perfon  is  fo  well  known  through  Britain,  and,  I  may  fay,  all  the  reformed 
Umrches,  for  his  mining  Piety,  his  univerfal  and  polite  Learning,  his  Candor  and  Inte- 

grity, having  the  Charafler  of  a  truly  honeft  Man,  from  that  great  Judge  of  Men  King  Wil- 
ww,  and  being  in  Providence  but  lately  removed  to  his  Matter's  Joy,  leaving  behind  him  a 
moitlavoury  Remembrance  of  his  conffant  and  indefatigable  Services  for  Chrift,  Souls,  and 
we  Ciood  of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  that  it  is  needlefs  for  me  to  fay  any  thing  of  him,  to 
jnole  who  are  now  on  the  Stage  5  but  I  wifli  fome  fit  Hand  would  be  fo  kind  to  Poiteri- 
jy»  as  to  give  us  a  juft  Account  of  this  excellent  Perfon.  The  Hardihips  he  met  with  will 
feakftmg  Blot  upon  this  Period. 

ihall  h  *  m^  ̂ ve  as  *ar£e  anc*  yet  **uccm&  Accounts  of  his  Sufferings  this  Year  as  I  can,  I a"  begin  with  a  Letter  he  was  pleafed  to  write  to  the  Author  of  this  Hiltory,a  very  little 
°re  his  Death,  which  he  allowed  him  to  publifh,  and  I  promife  my  felf  it    will  be  ve- 

Rea"ffpta^e  t0  many  Readers;  and  then  I  fhall  give  what  I  meet  with  anent   him  in  the 
tL 1  iers'  am*  otner  certain  Documents.    I  begin  with  his  Letter  to  me,  which  was  among toe  lalt  ever  he  wrote. 

?W  Brother, 

'   1  ̂r PUt  °?e  uPon  a  Bufinefs,  which,  tho1  it  be  of  that  Nature  that  I  ought  to    do  h«  Urrer^a 
c  rV  h  •  j°mething  in  it,  yet  it  is  uneafy  to  me  to  think  upon  it;  but  I  mall  give  you  a  ve-  fS?huDod* 
J  °«et  Account  of  fome  of  the  chief  Particulars  of  it,  in  fo  far  as  I  remember.'  S^Ifigfe, 

'^JVas,ta^en  at  Renter  den  in  Kent,  the  Munday  immediately  after  the  Execution  of  that  giving  cheSuco 

w*  and  honourable  Patriot  of  his  Country,  my  Lord  RuffelS  £&-%uS"' 

E  e  e  e  e  2  *  The 
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if^rtniolit  1C  Guards, 

.  $%£&  SowIrwS'acctdu.gly  I  was,  
and  committed  for  Two  Days  tot;  \ 

<  Hand  of  a  Mdlenger.'  Brwlfcr  came  to  me,  in  the  Name  of  King  Qmh, 
.  During  which  Time,  Si \f^J^ \J{i  {  would  tdl  what  I  knew  in  that  Matter.He 

«  II.  offering  me  a  Pardon  and I  all  KJ^ve  that  I  would  be  concerned  in  any  fuch  Pra- 
«  told  me,  that  the  King  dl(' "tf^rfon  but  becaufe  I  might  hear  of  it  upon  Occaf,ons,he 
•  dice  as  the  Aiialhnat.on  of his  1  e  ̂   b«°^ ̂fuch  &fwers  as  I  thought  were  prop* 

.  Sake 'a  Dffcovery  of  that  ̂ ^^JffiS&ifitad  in  an  Account  given  in  the 
.  Which  ihews.the  Falfhood  of  whatwas | o       ̂        wUch  ̂   ,fhat  nevef  ̂   H    » 

I  oKur^^  a„d  no., 

«  In  which  Time,  I  was  called  «  out  to  dc  ex  ^  Gtf^^   t00)  ̂  
.  was  honeltand  worthy  Majoi  Z^P^Zm  oI  ̂ «-v/*,  to  whom  I  was  defiredta 
.  had  been  a  Friend  and  <J™3£^^^l1^W^wfc  m,  own  Hand, 
.  give  a  Cypher  of  Names  BWSWJK  which  afterward  proved  not  a  little  pre- 

.  tvhich  was  well  known  to  ******& %™ wheH  he  was  (Sized:  He  alio toldfe 

:  ̂ifflf  M^SSS  
there  had  been  fome  Coniu.tat.ons  

as  to  the 

.  lending  Money  to  ̂ 7^/^Lvea  Weeks,  clofe  Prifoner,   looking  upon  myfelf  a* 
«  I  continued  in  the  Gate-boge  Eleven  wmd,  «o  »      A&  rf  ̂ ,;Mj .     . 

.  abfolutely  fecnre,  ̂ ^/^AeSe  I  did,  in  the  Firft   of  Mtatete.  * 
«  gainft  being  fent  to  Scotland       And  the.etoie ̂ j       ,  ^  ed      M 

1  tftfB  KfSSa  
SftS  been  for  feveral  Years  th

ere,  * 

:  }a!fe<tSW4S£Sar  ̂   Jver.  Months  , 
°« T&^TJmelwas^lyonce^a^asJar^l^

 remem      ̂  
ter,  we  had  the  Favour  of  open  ̂ fe^Cd  PoS  Counfels  then  prevailing  there 

.  ̂ ftWWlNi^rfteQl^ffl™^.^!^  who  was  i«  the  uo-; 

!  dhfctttt1  £  SS^^-*  
wherein  were  fev,  1       1 

'  n,S,  r  ScK*  I  -  ordered  -gpgjSj  jj  ?^~JS( .  which  I  continued  for  ™-e  Weeks     In  , hich  Time  ta^^  md  offered  me^ 
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'  -,.   e  the  Conditions  which  Mclford  had  difficultly  obtained  for  me  from  the  Privy  Coun-    j  <Q 

'  C!um  Reafons  were,  becaufe  I  imagined,  if  I  could  once  endure  fo  fevere  Torture,  tithei  " 

er 

lit  me  fur- he  Lords  of  the  Council  would  have  fome  Regard  to  my  Character,  and  not  pi 
!her  to  Torture,  or  what  I  fuffered  might  throw   me  into  a  Fever,  and  fo  I  might  be  car 
!  ied  off  the  World;   for  I  can  declare,  that  Death,  either  by  a  Sentence  or  any  other  Vic- 
*  i \„re  wherein  my  own  Hand  was  nor  concerned,  would  ha iave  been  welcome  to  me. ' 

When  i  came  to  ocouana  in  company  witn  leverai  otner  wortny  vjentlemen  or  my 
t  Country,  and  was  committed,,  as  I  faid  above,  Prifoner  to  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh,  i 

'  was  at  laft  brought  out  about  Noon  to  the  Council,  about  a  Fortnight  or  Three  Weeks 
i  after  Mr.  Spencers  decyphering  the  Letters,  and  told  by  the  Lords  of  Privy  Council, 
t  that  I  mult  either  anfwer  upon  Oath  fuch  Queiiions  as  they  gave  me,  or  go  to  Torture 

i  while  I  breathed.' ,  ̂nd  indeed  Chancellor  Tertb  had  told  me  a  few  Days  before,  that  I  hadrefufed  fo  m  my 

<  {jngular  Favours   that  had  been   offered   to  me  beyond  any    Prifoner,  that  before  God  1 

*  fhould  be  tortured,  and  never  ajoynt  or  me  left  whole. ' 
t  vv'hen  I  was  called  in  before  the   Council,  the  Declarations  of  Major  Holms  and  Mr. 

iflxplxvd  were  read  againft  me.    I  told  them,  that  I  could  fay  nothing  to  them,  becaufe  I 
*  had  never  been  confronted  with  them,  which  was  a  plain  Evidence  thai  they  had  faid 
,  things  againfl  me,  which  they  would  not  have  had  the  Confidence  to  have  aliened  had  I 

*  been  prefent;  but  that  was  over-ruled.' «  Then  I  was  urged  fo  anfwer  upon  Oath  the  Queftions  that  mould  be  propofed  to  me. 
« I  told  them,  I  would  not  do  that  in  Matters  which  were  looked  upon  as  criminal.     They 

*  told  me,  that  it  mould  be  prefently  enacled,  that  nothing  that  I  laid  fhould  ever  militate  n- 
« eaimt  me,  nor  fhould  they  enquire  whether  what  I  anfwered  were  true  or  falfe.  I  laid, 

« it  was  a  bad  Precedent,  and  I  was  not  willing  to  begin  it.' 
«  Then  I  was  asked,  what  Reafons  I  had  why  I  mould  not  be  tortured.    I  anfwered,  I 

i  humbly  judge  that  I  could  not  be  any  ways  tried  there,  for  the  Order,  by  which  I  was  fent 

*  down  to  Scotland,  was  exprefs,  that  I  fhould  be  tx'itd  for  Crimes  committed  ctgaltjft  the  Go- 
'  vtrnment  in  that  Kingdom ;  and  I  defired  to  know  if  my  Lord  Advocate  had  any  Thing  to 

• charge  me  with  of  that  Nature.    He  declared,  he  had  not;  but  that  now  I  was  in  Scotia;,!, 

*  and  if  I  had  been  guilty  of  contriving  againlt  his  Majefty's  Government  at  G.ujlautnwplc, 

1 1  mi°ht  be  tried  for"  it.  I  told  them  I  thought  it  was  true,  but  that  the  Crimes  1  was  accu- 
4  fed  of,  were  faid  to  be  committed  in  England,  where  his  Majefty's  Laws  were  equally  in 
«  Force  for  die  Security  of  his  Government,  as  they  were  in  Scot /ana,  which  at  Conjianti- 

1  nople  they  were  not.'  -  m  .   •  r 
4  But  this  was  over-ruled,  and  yet  this  was  a  notorious  and  unjuft  Breach  ot  tho  Law  ot 

«  fa  kakas  corpus  Act,  which  was  made  expreily  for  the  Security  of  the  Liberty  of  6 cots 

1  and  Irijh Men.'  .   „  ,    .  -     T     .,•  - 
■  Then  they  asked  me,  if  I  had  any  further  to  offer  againft  being  tortured.    I  told  them, 

«  that  I  did  not  pretend  to  any  Skill  in  Law,  but  that  I  was  informed,  thatfemtplena  ffoi 

Then  they  asked  me  again,  if  I  had  any  Thing  further  to  fay  why  I  fhould  not  be 

1  brought  to  Torture.  1  told  them,  I  hid  only  an  humble  Petition  to  them,  that  I  might  meet 

'  with  no  greater  Severity  in  my  own  Country,  than  th^  Laws  of  that  in  which  the  Crimes 

Mara  accufed  of  are  fuel  to  be  committed,  do  allow  of.'  m      . 
1  After  this  Communing  the  King's  Smith  was  called  in,  to  bring  in  a  new  Inftrument  to 

1  torture  by  the  ThnmUrinij  that  had  never  been  ufed  before.  For  whereas  the  Tonne* 

1  was  only  to  fcrew  on  Two  Pieces  of  Iron  above  and  below  with  Finger  and  rhumb,  tnelc 

1  were  made  to  turn  about  the  Screw  with  the  whole  Hand.'  _        , 
1  And  under  this  Torture  I  continued  near  an  Hour  and  an  rialf.  In  the  mean  J  ime  tne 

'  torturing  by  the  Boot  was  tried,  but  the  Hangman  being  newly  come  on,  becaufe  tfreto
r- 

1  *er  was  in  Prifon  for  fome  Crime,  he  had  no  Skill,  and  therefore  it  was  put  oh    till  tne 

t  *peaK  againft  every  Man  they  .. 
Qext  Day  I  had  Conditions  offered  to  me  afrefh.'       •  '  .  .-  .    .    f    f 
,  '  Now  as  to  the  whole  of  this  unpleafant  Sub  eel,  1  do  declare,  that  toAgr  is,  to 

38 1 was  concerned   in  it  as  to  any  Confutations,  no  fuller  than  to  drf ba
n rfcattr ttha 

*&*  be  proper  to  be  done  for  fecuring  our  Religion  and  Liberty,  from  the  
Rogers   hat 
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£0      '  thev  were  then  in,  without  any  Defign  agaraft  the  royal  Perfons  of  the  King  and 
 hisB 

684>  .  ffi«  the  Government  by  Monarchy;  and  that  fome  Thing  was  done  among  the C 

^-^  '  as  to  me  fending  down  a  Gentleman  to  d.icourfe  upon  that  Head,  with  fome  others  hete' 

*  I  mould  be  guilty  of  the  moft  horrid  Injuftice,  if  I  Ihould  accufe  any  of  the  worft '  [  (lion  d  be  cm  cy  01   tne  mon  uuiuuiuuiuu,..   *  ,~~   -----  _  ~  w  worthy 

Gen  emen  of  my  Country  that  were  my  Fellow-prifoners,  or  any  of  tlie^wM  difTemi 

S£,  .of  having  thefcafl  Knowledge  of,  or  Concern  m  the  abominable  Afra<n„atio 

«  of  the  Kin  s  or  his  Brother;  for  I  did  then,  as  I  do  now,  abhor  fuch  Piadices,  nor  can  1 10 

«  this  Hour  tell  really  what  was  in  that  Matter  that  makes  fuch  a  Nolle;  for  nothing  in  niv 

'  maimed  Dcpofitionsthat  are  printed  hath  anv  Regard  to  any  1  h.ng  of  that  Nature,  „! 

«  cent  as  to  what  Mr.  Fergu/Ton  and  Mr  SbcPbcr J  did  fay,  for  which  they  alone  are  to  be 

'  aXerable;  and  1  mult  alio  fay,  that  Mr.  Shepherd  did  own  his  Abhorrence  of  fuch  P
ra. 

'  ?' And  now,  Brother,  I  mall  conclude  what  I  have  to  fiiy  upon  this  Subject,  with  the  great .  inCftire  I  met  with  in  being  fent  to  Scotland,  m  open  Violation  ot  the  plain  Law  of  hdMl injuitice  i  nrei  w  .^   .  fn  make  wav  for  mv  Torture;  and  the  notorious  Breark 

Council's  AA -nt  Mr. 

I*'.J/m*  dr- 

'  indirectly  to  be  mentioned  in  any  trial  as  to  Mat  ivxanci*  «ui  <m.j  .«."5.";  my  Depofiti- 

c  ™  to  be  adduced  againft  any  Perfon,  which  Condition  was  openly  violated,  and  this 

«  ?  acknowledged  to  have  been  fo  by  the  late  Earl  ol  Cromarty  under  his  Hand,  as  ls  to  be 

«  found  among  the  Records  of  Parliament.'  }       -   ■> 
♦  I  was  indeed  eameftly  urged  to  oblige  the  then  King  fo  far,  as  to  appear  and  anf

ivcr 

«  fome  Qneftions  before  the  Judges  when  they  were  fct,  and  that  no  Per
fon  mould  be  con- 

«  fronted  with  me.  To  which  I  replied,  that  the  faying  any  Thing  before  Ju
dges  when 

«  fitfiua  mbht  be  of  fome  Confequence,  and  through  God's  Strength  I  would  r
ather  under- 

'  °o  many  Deaths  than  accufe  any  of  thefe  worthy  Perfons. 

B<  I  cannot  but  alfo  acquaint  you,  that  I  think  it  was  a  Hardtop  put  upon  me, to  prat 

«  mv  Depofitions  as  they  ltood,  becaufe  they  were  very  lame,  fince  finiple
  Anfwers  to  the 

«  oLftSns  are  only  fet  down,  and  neither  the  Qjieftion  that  gave,  a  Rife  
to  the  Anhveis, 

.  no,  the  iuft  Extenuations  as  to  Perfons  and  Things  which  I  gave  ra  my 
 Anfwers.  tt inch 

«  ad  thev  been  publifhed,  it  would  have  been  found  from  what  I  laid,
  that  there  could  be 

«  no  Reaibn  given  why  that  Affair  mould  have  been  profecuted  with  
fo  much  Cruelty  and 

^Anfhaving  had  a  Liberty  from  the  Lords  of  Council  to  go  abroad,  but  wM
  enjojned 

«  to  wait  upon  the  Secretaries  at  London,  upon  which  I  told  fome  of  ou
r  Lords,  that  fn 

«  afraid  that  might  have  very   ill  Confidences,  for  if  I  mould  be  brou
ght  before  the  Kn, 

<  I  would  fay  the  fane  Things  to  him  in  the  Extenuation  of  that  A
ffair,  which  I  had  fa.dio 

,  1ST whlh  could  not  juftify  the  Methods  that  had  been  tak
en  in  profecuting  the  No- 

'  ? St  when  I  came  to  London,  and  had  waited  upon  my  Lord \  Mel  ford  and 
 'old  lam  this, 

«  he  tod  me,  the  lefs  the  King  heard  of  me  or  few  me.it  would  
be  the  better;  and  thai 

'  therefore  it  was  his  Advice  to  me  to  go  abroad  and  live  quietly,  and  off
ered  me  a  Pafi, 

<  which  1  accepted,  and  I  accordingly  went  abroad.    I  am,  Oc.  ^  ̂ .^ 

This  Letter  fets  this  excellent  Perfon's  Cafe  and  Sufferings  in  a
  due  Light,  Mdls»"jr 

forrv  hat  he  had  not  Time  and  Leifure  to  enlarge  upon 
 the  baft  ranking  of  h   DepofitW 

TTcoPmfnow  to  give  what  I  meet  with  in  the  Council-record
s,  with  relation  to  this  extra* 

dinar y  Perfon,  and  I  (hall  likewife  intermix  fome  Thing
s  from  other  authentick  JJocu 

before  me,  which  will  in  fome  Meafure  help  to  make  u
p  what  is  wanting  in  his  prm 

DeM°&/rr  is  not  named  in  the  Reginers  ofCouncil,  ̂ er  his  coming  down  «J^* 

hers  and  it  feems,  from  A»g»Jl  19.  to  this  Day  he  had  
hen  .n  the  Irons;  and now the 

cil,  according  to  the  Chancellor's  th.eatning  111  private,  cometo  
pafs  an  A&  in  tne 

Sederunt,  the^Tenor  whereof  follows. 

ABanenlMr.  William  Carftairs'j  7V/«r<?, Edinburgh,  Septembe
r  J.  ioU 

T 
b appearing  that  Mr.  William  Carjlam  »  concerned  m  the  late  Confp  racy  a 

 ff^ 

cuvm  regnant  Prefumptions  of  his  Knowledge  of  this  atrociou
s ;  Villany, to m  f ■  d 

V^JCZ  Pio,  ™v  he  known,  and  the  Truth  expifcated  ;  and  having  called    (  Mf_ 
;  that  the  whole  Plot  may  be  known,  and  the  Truth  expifcated  ;  a

nd  having  c 
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Mr.  William  Carjiairs,  he  would  not  anfwer  a»n  a*  u  '  ~   "• 
by  the  Advocate,  that  what  he  declared  or  d^oneST* ,?erean?"t'  aIbelt  *  was  allowed     .  Ao 
Lords  of  his  Majefly's  Privy  Counncil  confKm  lblouW.not  Lmultate  «•**  him    The  .  l684' 

firfpefit  do  ordain  that  MrfjFHtaf?;}!^  "~ 
upon  the  (luefltons  agreed  upon  in  the  Couudl   J*  • d  '"  Toi2ure  this  Afternoon, 
burgh  to  be  prefent,  and  the  Executioner?  ppoult  one  ofthe  BaiJi«  of  £** 

ftfa    ̂   Interrogatories  to  be  put  to  the  fcA  1M..    wn- 

.'  '•  yiP^^S&SSST  Wh3t  °CCafi0n'  **  did  fi'«  quaint  vou  -***■ 
,  a  SStfg^  ̂   ***  °r  ̂ W  d°  *°»  **  ■  have  heen  concerned  i./the  T™ 

"  5.  Where  were  they  to  fflfifonffia  n T^  t0  ̂/f> t0  b»y  A™*-' 
•friendly  to  their  Cauf/in  the^^domfe^^  ̂ ™  d'« -ey  loo/upon  as  moft 

•  in  C„  wirl' 1 ZJZ  %l  SS?  &gS/%**  fe*  °ft  have  *>«  «*. 'Jcrwfwood,  and  the  Two  Lairds ;  of ft/iL*,  i  '  Q°mml^  Monro,  »w/vof 
'  ufe  I  to  meet  with  you. '     .  °    C*y*w*'  t0Set«e'>  an°  «'!»  other  j«*/  or  £$/& '  7-  What  WdS  the  Carriaw    «,  »„„/r_.       ..    „      . 

.j  mu»  outline  or  Darguned  tor  '    —        u  "'&W,  or 

•*^  toifejB^a*ff  »»■**,  and  make  a  Defcent. 
'  it.  What  Concern  in  thtrnf-^^P  u",n    ">'  '"  &<*/*»<** 

'  mm,  anisir  S  ofeS-*"**  had  the  EarJ  *  *«**  <he  Lord  Stair,  the  Lord 

'  or«4ffidtifhe£50? SSHlllI  ?°/fee  ft  Und,erflaUd-  that  ̂   overfed 
;  who  had1  fled   to  /«p^^ %«#>«,  or  Mr.  AW        *  y   WIf"  tJlc  Lord  <*'<?*  Sir  Thomas  Arm/hong,  Mr 

-  ̂SiJ^z:z  sasas*" dep°nes  he  *e-d  *»»  *°*  ̂   and 
;  a Aire^rof  the  ftR  ̂ ^"M^Sf  £«  fn27  F*  by  &«r earned  to^fe  frora  MonmoX^iRuim    of  hi  r  aT  '      '  what  Meff«e  wa?  "  ?"« 

;  Pofed  to  raX  fini  tSSSSH  pS*LTf*  "  T  ̂   ̂<*  *"*  had  P»- 

^■uui'i  wm  hmj>  -  -   >  -««-«s  «"  -«'&y",  ac  youriait  oeing  ia 

,'  *!  atlfrJ'cSfK  ̂ -^"fnfo,,  GoreoSKcnterden,  where  you  was  aPPrehen- '  Conftiracy.  »C^'W^  Houfe»  under  the  Wame  of  Swan,  and  if  he  be  concerned^  ,hi» 

'  $ diSdd?  y°U  know  of  ̂"«  «W  being  fent  down  to  Scotland,  and  to  whom  he 20.    WW  A   

SJ^SSfl?'?  nb^l *»**•  ■the  Th^fcreTto^rwafchbekgd^ 
•    ab^pace1,„d  s  Ltef^al?  k°"rKContln"ed  »  the  Agony  of  Torture,  the  Sc^ewb^ 

'  ̂  ̂fraftory  "o  &„*  ̂     2?^  he  af  P£eared  near  to  «« 5  and  being  ftili  obftinate ry  to  depone,  the  Lords  thought  fit  to  eafe  hin,  ofthe  Torture  for  that  Time! Fffff2  but 
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C  MocilAft 
Si}itmbcr  6. 

to.      *  but  certified  him  that  to  Morrow  at  Nine  of  the  Clock,  he  would  be  tortured  by  the  Em- 
J  0^4^  c  if  hc  remained  0bitinate.  '  . 

September  6.  4  The  Lord  Treafurer-depute,  appointed  to  conrer  with  Mr.  JP///jflw  C(7r 
c^/;-j  for  bringing  him  to  an  ingenous  Confeflion,  upon  the  Interrogatories  Yefterday  put 
'  to  him  in  Torture,  reports,  That  he  was  content  to  depone  thereupon,  and  be  ingenuous 
1  upon  the  Terms  mentioned  in  a  Paper  exhibited  by  the  Lord  Treafurer-depute.  Which 
■  Paper  being  read  and  confidered,  was  unanimoufly  voted,  and  an  Ad  made  thereupon. and 
*  the  Lord  Treafurer-depute  was  authorized  to  give  his  Word  of  Honour  to  Mr.  Carjaks 

<  for  performing  of  the  Council's  Part  of  thefe  Articles  contained  in  the  Paper  relating  to  them* 
he  always  performing  his  Part;  and  he  is  ordered  to  the  Cattle,  and  none  are  permitted  to 

i\Il    i     mv*v-«.      w  iUI     llX    uiv  vu««-«     ^„v^..-    -  ~.   w~      —  ^   j-        ,         ,    --^   ..  -yVr, 

Car/lain  are,  September  13.  removed   to  Dumbarton  Caftle,   and  allowed   Liberty  within  the 

Condition! 
'twin  the  Se- 

cretary ind 
Mr-  C»rjt*in. 

Lord  Lufjdin  Secretary  of  State,  as  commiflionate  in  the  Acl  above,  did  fend  in  the  under- 
*  written  Certificate  to  the  Clerks  of  Council,  dated  at  Barntoun  Otlober  1.  1684.  the  Tenor 

*  whereof  follows.  Whereas  his  Majefly's  honourable  Privy  Council  authorized  me,  upon 
<  the  Terms  mentioned  in  the  foregoing  Act,  to  be  fulfilled  by  Mr.  Carftairs^to  prornife  up- 
4  on  my  Word  of  Honour,  to  procure  him  the  Conditions  and  Indemnity  therein  mentioned; 
1  thefe  are  therefore  to  teitify  to  all  concerned,  that  the  laid  Mr.  Car/lairs  hcuh  fulfilled  his 

4  Part  by  anfwering  upon  Oath  all  Queitions  proponed  to  him  preceeding  this  Day.  In  Wit. 
«  nefs  whereof  thefe  Prefents  are  fubferibed. 

«  In  obedience  to  which  Act  and  Certificate,  the  Clerks  of  Council  delivered  to  tkfii-j 

4  Mr.  William  Carjlairs  the  Act  of  Council,  of  the  Date  of  the  Sixth  of  September.  ' 

And  then  in  the  Regifter  there  follows  a  Blank  for  Two  Pages  in  Folio.  Whether 'this  was 
left  to  be  filled  up  with  the  Depofition  of  the  Reverend  Mt.Car/tairs,  and  its  being  printed 

in  fo  lame  and  maimed  a  Manner  prevented  its  being  filled  up,  or,  after  it  was  printed  in 
fo  unfair  a  Manner,  that  they  were  afhamed  to  infert  in  the  Regifters  a  juft  Copy  of  his  Dc 

pofition,  with  the  Circumltances  and  Extenuations  he  gave  upon  Oath,  or  what  the  Occfifion 

was,  I  cannot  determine  ;  but  thus  it  Hands  in  the  Council-books,  aud  I  find  no  morewithre- 

That  I  may  give  the  Reader  all  I  have  further  concerning  Mr.  Carjlairs,  I  mall  add  an  Ac- 

count  given  by  himfdf  in  a  Letter  to  his  Friends  at  the  Time  of  his  Depositions,  for  preven- 
ting, as  he  tells  them,  of  lying  Afperlions  upon  himfclf,  and  fatisfying  them  as  to  his  Condofl 

The  Reader  will  obferve,  that  the  Council,  in  their  Act  of  the  Sixth  of 'September,  deal  not  fo 
fairly  as  to  infert  the  Paper  of  Conditions  agreed  to  by  their  Delegate  and  Mr.  CarJIam,  which 

they  oiHit  in  Jufticeto  have  done,  feeing  thefe  Conditions  were  fo  unanimonily  approval  : 

And,  a^  I  hinted  before,  they  record  nothing  of  what  palled  at  his    Examination,  Scf>- 

It  is  the  more  neceflary  I  infert  the  Conditions  Mr.  Carjlairs  obtained  before  he  would  giro 

his  Declaration  upon  Oath,  as  to  the  Interrogatories  above  named.  In  his  prefent  Circum- 

ltances, and  after  he  had  gone  through  the  Torture,  heeflayed  to  get  the  bell  Conditions  pol- 

fible,  that  any  Thing  he  mould  fay  mould  do  no  Harm  toothers,  and  by  his  Candor,  Precauti- on and  Prudence  he  obtained  from  the  Secretary  the  following  Conditions  which  were  W 

ed  by  them  both,  and,  upon  the  publick  Faith  of  the  Kingdom  pledged  in  them,  he  prevail with  himfelf  to  give  his  Depofition. 

Conditions   Mr.  Carftairs  had,    Edinburgh  Caftle,    16Z4.  under  the  Secretam Hand. 

4  npHat  Mr.  Carjlairs  anfwer  all  Interrogatories  that  (hall  be  put  to  him,  'twixt  and 
c    X      Firit  of  Ottober  next,  upon  his  great  Oath. '  f   lJ 

f  The  which  being  done,  he  fhall  have  his  Majefty's  full  Pardon  and  Remiflion,  W 
4  Life,  Limb,  Fortune,  Eftate,  and  Fame.'  -.  or| 

c  That  he  fhall  never  be  brought  as  Witnefs  againft  any  Perfon  or  Judicatory,  airetuj 
*  indirectly,  for  any  thing  contained  in  his  Anfwers.'  .   rr0J 

c  And  further,  That  the  laid  Mr.  William  Carjlairs  fhall  never  be  interrogate  in  ̂  
I  ture,  or  out  of  the  fame,  concerning  any  thing  preceeding  the  Date  of  this  Paper>  ,  ̂c| 
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,  fhe  Day  abovementioned,  except  he  himfelf  (hall  be  delated  as  acceffory,  and  that  Accef-  r*o  A 
,  fion  ̂   be  after  the  Date  of  thls'  or  hls  Remiffion.1  i_  4^ 

*  And  whereas  the  Council,  upon  the  Considerations  abovenamed,  hath,  by  their  Aft"  ""*" t  September  6.  authorized  me  to  give  my  Word  of  Honour,  and  folemn  Promife,  thatfofoon 
■  /the  Premises  are  rulhlled  by  Mr.  Carfiairs,  I  Jhall  deliver  him  the  Council's  Ad  in 
/m0fj  Things^  and  in  a  convenient  Time  thereafter,  not  exceeding  a  Month,  his  Maje- 
c  fty's  Par  ion,  m  ample  t-orm,  above  expreft :  Therefore  I,  by  my  Promife,  give  my  Faith 
•  to  Mr-  CM«r/j  m  Manner  above  expreft,  Time  and  Place  above  faid.' 

His  Depofitions,  without  his  Knowledge,  and  to  his  Grief,  and  fcarce  agreeable  to  thefe  m d- 
Conditions,  were,  in   a   tew  Hours   after  they  were  made,  printed  by  the  Managers,  and  om,SJEX 
crying  in  the  Streets  of  Edinburgh.    Mr.  Carflairs\  Candor  was  lingular,  and  fuch  unfair 
Doling  never  entred  in  his  Mind,  otherwife  he  would  have  taken  Care  to  prevent  it,  if 
Conditions  would  have  bound  thofe  People,  as  indeed  they  did  not. 
Thefe  printed  Depositions  are  lame,  maimed,  and  unfair,  as  we  have  feen  Mr.  Carfiairs 

declaring,  and  therefore  I  mall  not  reprint  them  again ;  they  are  in  every  Body's  Hand,  and 
have  been  too  often  printed  already. 

greed,  the  Depositions  Should  be  published.  If  the  Advocate  mean  any  Agreement  among 
the  Conn -ii,  'tis  perfect  Juggling ;  if  he  mean  an  Agreement  with  Mr.  Carfiairs*  that  wor- 

thy Perfon,  while  alive,  ftill  duclahned  this:  And  we  fee  'tis  far  from  being  in  the  Conditi- 
ons, but  rather  the  plain  contrary;  for  it  was  a  poor  Matter  to  Mr.  Car/lairs,  not  perfonally 

to  be  adduced  as  Witnefs.  If  his  Declarations  emitted  were  to  militate  againit  others,  he  rec- 
koned he  was  made  a  Witnefs;  and  this  was  certainly  an  indirect  making  him  a  Witnefs  : 

And  it  appears  molt  evidently  from  Mr.  Car/lair  sh  own  Letter,  that  one  Condition  ottered 
him  was,  That  nothing  he  fatdfhould  be  brought  dir  telly  or  indirectly  agahtfi  any  Man  in  Tri- 
tl  An  1  when  he  was  folicited  to  appear  before  the  Judges, his  Aniwer  was,  He  had  rather 
undergo  many  Deaths,  than  accufe  any  of  thofe  worthy  Terfons.  So  that  upon  the  Whole,  I 
cannot  but  fufpect  that  Article  in  Jervifwoodh  printed  Trial,  Tage  23.  where  Mr.  Catfiairs's 
Depositions  are  Said  to  be  renewed  upon  Oath,  the  22  of  ̂ December,  in  Prefence  of  his  Ma- 
jeity's  Privy  Council,  as  being  dire&ly  contrary  to  the  fecond  and  third  Conditions  granted 
him.    I  find  nothing  of  it  in  the  Council-regifters. 
Many  Reports  were  Spread,  and  lying  Stories  told,  as  if  Mr.  Carfiairs   Should   have   fpo-  AMinftofMiJ 

kei  many  Things  to  the  Difadvantage  of  the  Noblemen  and  Gentlemen  about  whom  he  was  lt'f''f*Ut' 
interrogate;  which,  with  what  fell  out  in  Jervifwood\  Trial,  grieved  him  exceedingly,  and  Fritndiitth* 

he  wrote  a  Letter  to  his  Friends  about  this  Time,    from  which  I  (hall  give  a    few   more  Tim" 
Hints,  palling  many  Things  already  noticed,  and  with  them  end  my  Account  of  this  wor- 

thy Perfon. 

4  He  testifies  his  Abhorrence  of  any  DeSign  againft  the  King  or  Duke's  Life ;  that  all  his 
c  Countrymen  with  whom  he  fpake,  were  free  of  any  Dtiign  againit  the  King  or  Govern- 
(  ment,  and  that  he  frequently  told  t\iQ  Lords  who  came  to  him,  this  whole  Affair  ugon 
4  which  he  was  questioned,  amounted  to  no  more  than  Talk,  without  fo  much  as  any  ror^ 
•  msd  DeSign,  and  even  Talking  was  much  broke  orf,  before  the  Difcovery  of  the  Plot* 
He  Shewed  them  how  unwilling  he  was  to  bring  any  Man  to  Trouble,  and  that  it  could 

^  not  but  be  very  grievous  to  him,  to  be  forced  to  fpeak  of  any  who  had  tr lifted  him  as  a 
I  Friend,  efpecially  when  the  BuSmefs  never  came  to  any  Bearing,  or  to  that  Height  as  to 
1  beany  way  prejudicial  to  the  Government. ' 
t  '  As  to  the  Objection  made  againft  him,  That  he  had  been  So  particular  in  his  Confeflions, 
,  ̂  %s,  That  could  not  be  efcaped,  his  Interrogatories  were  Co  particular,  and   he  upon 
Oath.'    We  have  before  noticed,  how  his  Extenuations  were  omitted;     he  adds,   ■  That 
f  ne  had  declared  as  to  my  Lord  Melvil,  his  great  Aver/ion  to  be   any  way  concerned  in 
,  "W  Affair ;  and  fo  fair  was  he,  that  he  acknowledged  he  himfelf  was  the  Perfon,    who, 
,  jfjth  Difficulty,  prevailed  with  my  Lord,  to  come  to  the  Meeting.    As  to  old  Cefnock,  he 
toia>  He  was  a  Man  fo  cautious,  and  of  fofew  Words,  they  knew  not  what  to  make  of 

,hlnV  that  his  Son  was  much  upon  the  Referve;    that  he  had  nothing  to  fay  of  the  Lrrd 
,  W  and  did  not  think  he  had  any  Knowledge  of  their  Meetings,  and  that  he  had  never 

/^e  with  him  upon  that  Head;    He   commended  Mr.  Stuart   m uch  for  his  peaceable 
Jumper,  and  acknowledged  his  Correfpondence  with  him.  * 

, .  I  hat  he  had  never  converfed  with  the  Duke   of   Monmouth,  and  what  was  in  Holms'* 
i  pbration  was  a  Miftake;  and,  for  any  thing  he  knew,   the  Duke  rather  dileouraged  as 
« rc°uraged  the  Affair;  that  Mr.  Carfiairs  was  much  a  Stranger  to  the  Methods  in  Scot* 
,  **»»  as  to  this  Bufinefs,  and  could  give  no  Account  of  any  Ministers  engaged  in  it.    He 
Amended  Lang/haw  as  a  Perfon  very  much   for  moderate   Meafures,  and  addrefling 

G  gg  gg  the 
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the  King  mm  €*-»    A"  thh  and  m
UCh  m°re'  ̂   **  hC  flSnified  t0  tk  ̂ 

of  the  Committee ■  P^nt.  Depofltions  were  read  in  the  criminal  Court,  and 
'  In  the  fame  Lettet  he  regret s, tnai  1    ,  heamg  0f  lt  he  went  and  vai- 

:  fays,  That  he  was  fo  fa -from  know    |<™  ̂re£nted  h5s  deep  Concern  on  that    . 
^  tea  upon  feme  of  the  Lous  of  Couna,  l      Q  ^  hm     md  ̂  
■  count,  and  complained  of    f"  f^   )  owned  before  ,he  Treaturer  and  otnets  of  the 
'  Chancellor    upon  reading  the ^1.10  s  ;  ^^  aninadvertency,tl, 
<  Counfellers,  that  what  was  con  e£» ind e  d  a                hhnfelf)When  Mr.  Gitf™*- 
■  without  any  Defign  n.the  Advocate  ,tnatm  tranced  that  Affair,   and  did  m 
.  on  him,  declared  he  was  i'^P°J:J  gen  ta e  of  them>   f 
«  fully  know  them.    W^P^^CXihim  ftould  have  Veen  kept,  and fc  hoped  an, 

«  And  the  rather,  '  ,        Crista*  Cattle  before  the  Lords,  they  ufed  many  Argu- 
«  That  when  he  was. called  fiorn^i^      theJuuice-court,  of  the  SubfiWe 'of 

«  ments  with  him,  to  give  a  gene rat Acconn  to  j •         ̂       ̂          woukJ  be  ̂   ̂ 
«  his  Confeffions  to  them ,  r^gf6^  "he  Lords   were  pleafed  to  tell  him,  they 
.  netting  againft  all  whom  he  n en turned .    And  me  x.  ^  ̂        ̂   , 
«  would  rather  d.e  than  break  ̂ nditiai  swim  mm,  fof  ̂   ft  M^ 

«  Thofe  Things  Mr.  Crt,^f  cdfl^S '"d^  a^"bv  the  Lords,  and  believed  by  him,  tfa 
c  tage  of  all  concerned  ;  and  fays,  ̂ M?"      d  uo\  at  jj  t0  mVlitafe  againft  a- 
,  wnathedifcovered was  for  then ^^"^much,  fince  the  Interrogator^  pro 

I  npoi,n^dhimT^  S,R 

:|^^y&*I^aS5S«
<-J  wouldkeep  their  Promife  to  , 

'Ace.'  ,  ,       ,  -.      /•_  .,..:.,(!  Vindication  of  the  Memory  of  one  to  whom  ! 
Thus  much  I  thouglrt  neceffary  fo    he :  utt  Vin^auo ■  wliv^My  known, and 

the  Church  of  Scotland  we  under  Orations ̂wflote  uku  0f  this^Time  1. 
fevoury  for  every  good  Thing, .  tha  I, fay  no ̂   more  o j urn  ^  C]utches . 
his  Charatter,  and  therefore  they  ̂ WSS,^  Procefs,  as  what  they  imagi- 
Breach  of  Condition,  adduce jwhrt £* ha Ifad  «  5Jg  fe  a]1  the  Reafon ,  kve 

f4-^*  fit  SSUSSSS  Smieri/gs  in  their  due  Light,  and  come  now 

^IsStfSWSS,  I  Mend  this  a**-) 
Mr.  Robert  ™y  rtjnvtf^jnfowk ole  &ra  -  A-  A      whnmI  conW 

Gentleman  who  had  the  Teftimony  ot ^Jg^  and  fo  wasb  a  very  proper 
name,  for  one  of  the  beft  of  Men,  and  §iea  "^  ̂   '  the  Rage  and  Malice  ot  the 

^ilt^^^^SS^of^  
againil  our  Religion,  R* 

fiS3ft  SMJtt&fc.  for  our  holy  Reformatio
n   fd  gg I  the  Qown  of  Martyr- 

dom, upon  the  account  of  his  zealous  Appearances  aga.  it  I  opery  anc a  g    y        rf 

afeS  Krf»ord»  
&  Colleaors  of  theCW 

'l^'^KW WffiStttf*  Sett 

eerffnared  this  Gentleman  a  few  Weeks  longer,  they  woi^dbii
ve  been  rid  oti n      J^  ,  | 

S  S,  and  efcaped  the  indelible  Blot  ot  
Inhumanity  and  Barbari  y  to fc .ex 

PerLD   4  was  evidently  a  dying  when  tried  before  4e  Juft^ry,  ̂   -MJ,       „e 

*  lowed  to  fee  her  dying  Husband,  with  the  Phyf.cians,  but  to  fpeak  nrt  g  g^  put 
«  what  they  hear  and  areWitnefles  to.'    1  am  of  Opinion  this  ow  State :  ot  m         

m< 

^Managers  at  M  off  the  Defign  of  proceffing  him  criminal  y ;  and  »*3»  ftorf 

whiie  he  is  dying  a  natural  Death,  brought  on  by  their  M
aletreatment,  they  ran 

in  order  to  tine  him  to  the  Value  of  6000  Lib  Sterl.  .,       ,  f    ,efett'rag,  e°' 

Thus  Aut-ig  io.  the  Council  order  the  Advocate  to  purfue  Jcrvi
faood,  tor  re 

terS/ ailcorrefponding  with  Rebels ,  and,  as  far  as  I  can  find,  he  was  not  aU     ̂  
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in  6000  £• 

near  before  the  Council  when  they  paffed  a  Decreet  againft  him,  only  he  ordered  his  Ad-  T/CQ  A 
Late  to  appear  for  him.  ££°4: 
Accordingly  September  4.  the  Council  pafs  their  Decreet  fining  him  in  Six  thoufand  Pounds  couadri  r 

ocr/j;#.    The  Decreet  is  very  long,  and  would  take  up  too  much  Room  here.    In  ftiort,   it  ««  ■»«■ 

narrates  the  Libel  given  in  agmiil  Jervifwood,  which  confifts  moflly  of  the  Articles  of  his  ST' 
printed  Indictment,  upon  which  afterwards  he  fiuTered,  and  a  Charge  of  his  Converfe   and 
Lercommuning  with  the  Perfons  who  will  juit  now  come  in  ;    and  then  the  Libel  is  re- 

ferred to  his  Oath,  which  he  refilling,  they  pafs  Sentence.    The  Sum  of  all  is  this. 
<  The  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  having  heard  and  confidered  the  forefaid 

i  I'M,  and  the  Interrogatories  given  in  by  his  Majefty's  Advocate,  in  order  only  to  an  ar- 
1  5itraryPunifhment,  to  which  his  Majefty's  Advocate  reftricled  the  Libel  pro  loco  t£  tem- 
t  pore,  and  referred  the  other  Articles  of  the  Libel  to  be  purfued  as  Law  accords ;  and  the 

*  Council  having  appointed  a  Committee  to  examine  Mr.  Robert  'Daily  c£  Jervifwood,  upon 
1  tne  faid  Interrogatories,  the  Tenor  whereof  follov 

<  vno.  Did  you  harbour  or  intercommunc  with   Mr.  Samuel  Arnot,  Mr.  Gabriel  Sempk* 

Mr.  David  Hume,  Mr.  George  'Barclay,  Mr.  //  ■  .  tf,  Mr.  Alexander  Mr. 

■  James  Stuart  his  Brother,  Mr.  Thomas  Fellings,  John  JV'ilfon  in  Lanerk,  Mr.  John  Menzies 
1  of 'iian png Jhazv,  Michael  Lamb  in  LanerJa,  'David  Va  relay  Surgeon  in  Edinburgh*  * 

<•  iJo.  Did  you  refet  Alexander  Tweedy  your  Gardiner,  alter  Dotl/wel-bndgc.  ' 
*  And  the  laid  Committee  having  gone  to  the  Tolbooth,  and  defired  the  laid  Jervifwood 

1  to  anfwer  upon  Oath  to  the  laid  Interrogatories,  and  he  having  refufed  to  depone,  the 
'  (aid  Lords  do  hold  him  as  confeft,  and  guilty  in  regard  of  his  refilling  to  depone,  refcr- 

*  ving  to  his  M -ijelty's  Advocate  to  purfue  the  other  Crimes  libelled,  and  whereof  the  Grid 
«  Jcrvifwood  is  now  holden  as  confeft,  as  Law  accords,  and  have  fined,  and  tine  the  faid 
«  Laird  of  Jervifwood  in  the  Sum  of  Six  thoufand  Pounds,  Sterling  Money,  for  die  Crimes 

i  whereupon  he  is  holden  as  confeft,  to  be  paid  to  his  Majefty's  Cafh-keepcr  for  his  Ma- 

*  jelly's  Ufe.  Which  Sentence  was  intimated  to  Mr.  Walter  'Pr'wgle  his  Procurator.  ' We  fhall  hear  more  juft  now  of  fuch  unaccountable  Fines  impofed  upon  Gentlemen,  to 
the  real  Value  of  their  Eftates,  but  in  a  little  Time  the  Managers  go  on  to  hunt  for  his 
precious  Life.  September  10.  the  Council  give  Orders  to  remove  the  Lady  Graden  his  Sifter, 
and  the  Lady  Jervifwood  from  his  Room  in  Prifon,  they  beins;  informed  he  is  recovered  of 
his  Indifpofition.  We  mall  find  this  was  but  a  very  llender  Recovery,  and  that  afterwards 
he  grew  worfe,  in  part,  no  doubt,  from  his  being  deprived  of  the  Care  of  thefe  excellent 
Ladies ;  and  November  6.  the  Lady  Graden  is  allowed  to  be  clofe  Prifoner  with  Jervifwood, 
becaufeofhis  valetudinary  Condition. 

He  continued  in  Prifon  ftill  weaker  and  weaker,  till  December  18.  when  I  find  the  King's  £5822? 
Advocate  is  ordered  to  purfue  a  Procefs  of  Treafon  and  Forfeiture,  againft  Mr.  Robert  p«*«- 
Vilify  of  Jervifwood,  to  Morrow  at  Two  of  the  Clock,  and  Sir  George  Loekhart  of  Carnwath, 

and  Sir  John  Lawder  Advocates,  are  appointed  to  concur  with  the  King's  Advocate  in  the 
Procefs.  I  need  not  agam  remark,  that  this  was  to  prevent  Jervifwood\  imploying  them 

in  Defence  of  his  juft  Rights.  However,  the  Time  was  exceeding  mort,  and  therefore,  tlio* 
itfeemsto  be  yet  the  more  ftraitning  to  him,  the  Libel  and  Indictm  e  not  put  in  I 
Hands  till  the  22.  upon  the  23  of  December  Jervifwood  gives  in  a  Petition  to  the  Council, 
(hewing, 

*  That  only  Yefterday  he  received  an  Indictment  of  Treafon  at  Eleven  of  the  Clo^k,  to  gj^}*J 
*  appear  before  thejufticiary  this   Day  at  Two  of  the  Clock  in  the  Afternoon,  which  is  10  1 
1  ihort  a  Time,  that  the  Petitioner  has  got  no  Lawyers  confulted,  nor  Time  to  raife  his  Let-  ,etlilca- 

f  Re; 

prefe 'without   being  lifted,  as   appears  by  the  Teftimony
  

of  Phyiicians
 

;    wherefore
  

he  humbly 
Supplicates

,  
that  the  Council  may  prorogate 

 
the  Diet  to  fome  competent

  
Tjme,  an 

1  him  Lawyers,  viz.  Sir  Patrick  Hume,  Mr.  Walter  Cringle,  Mr.  James  Graham,  Mr.  T! 
'Fletcher,  Mr.  James  Falconar, 

 
and  Mr.  UTtUiatn  Both.'    The  Council  rcfufe  to  p 

|ue  Diet,  c  but  grant  him  the  Advocates
  

he  feeks,  and  allow  them  to  plead  w  ard, 

Suey  containing  themfelves  in  their  Pleadings  in  the  Terms  of  Law  and  Loyalty,  as  they 
>  fejtt anfwer  at  their  Peril.7 

r|iis  is  alJ  I  meet  with  in  the  Council-books  concerning  Jervifwood.    I  mall  now  give  the 

^ader  an  Abftrad  of  this  excellent  Perfon's  Trial,  from  the  Jufticiary  Records,-  the  princi- 
pal Papers  bein?  aire  idy  printed,    I  IhaJl  only  ̂ ive  the  Subihnce  or  them.     Upon  Sipiti 

^  when,  as  I  have  already  remarked,  this  worthy  Gentleman  was  in  a  dying  Condition,  and 

Cou'd  not  have  lived  many  Days,  he  was  carried  in  before  thejufticiary,  where  his  Indict- 
^  is  read,  bearing.  _.  f 

G  gggg%  ,  That 
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Pleadings. 

«  l.M  37-  larl-{-f?Tr'i  'char  II. and  ̂ c7  i.  Pari  j.CAtfr.  H.  Neverthelefs  thePan; 
.  II.  and  A*  2.  SffeZj**  deba  his  Royal  Highnefs  his  Majefty's  on W  Brother,  from  hi 
.  ncl  traiteroullydefigned  to  debar  h»  Ko£       4vomed  1 0^  hWdeded  one  of  ,h 
.  Right  ?t  Surceffion  ,     in  o:  gto  ' «r  ^  he  m] .  ht  t,      by  bave  better  Acceft «  Commiflioners  for  iutlmg  ̂ oiony  and  who  had  entfed 
.  to  treat  With  the  Earls  °f  g  gefty's  Perfon  and  Government,  and  with  Colonel  Rum. 
<  Confpiracy  in  England  .p^Jja  ft  Mnrder  of  (he  King  and  his  Brother,  and 
'  y»y,  ̂ ??  and  5f.erk,f  if„„ft  forvwd  the  People  oiEngland,  who,  he  faid,  did  nothing 
*  W  to  E,^» dMfZ?Skd ° Correfpondence  heret  did  tranfad  with  the  faid  Con- .  but  talk  ;  and  after  ̂   had  leWMa  ux  P^  f  ̂   u  a  deckred  Traltor  for  raif 
«  fpirators  to  get  a  Snm  of  Money  to  ne  «  *  ff       fendi     it  feafonably.   Alj 
.  a1  Rebellion,  and  dul  c!  J«  *e/«^  2„,  RW*  M»*  ̂ M  or  Mry  i<83.for 
«  among  many  othei Meeting  at  Zgg*  £  «     J ,    his  own  Chamber,  where  were  the  Lord 
'  «??  ?g«-°D^ ?iT£ffi  "»  younger,  with  Mr.  ̂ /to  «M  a  declared 

«  jUvd,  ̂   ?g£«2fc8fi  the  forefaid  Money,  and  the  Scot:  upon  their  attempting '  Traitor,  and  did  treat  one  no    3  E»eW,  andfent  down  Mr.  fo. 
«  any  Thing  for 'their  own  Re 1  et,  then r  get  n  ^fw.till  it  mould  be   fofon- 

.  ̂  M  »Sj«Jg5tt?K,SS&  about  fecuring  theOfficen  of  State, •  able.  Which  Rok  r  die 1  treat  «  i  «  w  A(rociates  in  Readinefs  to  affilt  the  Earl  of 
<  Girtles  and  Forces  in  Motion d,  an d PU"™S  ™  Ar.„n,nnn  Rumfiy,  and  r«fcrt,  who  were 
«  ̂ /,  That  he  didcorre^ond  wuh ^^Vte«correi^ded  with  thelate&r! 

•  of  Xv*  and0Mr  fita  SSwSA  Traitors,  wherethrough  he  has  committed,  and 

,  MS  of  ̂   OtWhg.  Trefon  an^ebdl.on.     ̂       r 
Jcrytfwoad*  Advocate «  tftJFifteelf  Days,  and  was  precluded  his  Exculpation  ,  and 

caufe  he  had  not  SotteVp",XbXe  the  Criminal  Court  are  allowed  to  raife  Precepts  of 
by  Ad  of  Parliament,  all  p«n°*Sl_t  T£ne  not  here  allowed.  This  the  King's  Advo- 
^culpation  whici £^^^JZ^&^^^^\^ff: 
cate,  m  his  Criminals,  J ■  ",c  ̂ 1 .  T  -,  iinprifon,bv  an  Inter  ocutor  behoved  tohave  fifteen 
krtfon  16  73-  who  albeit  he  got  his  ̂ ' ™f  S0^.  DeciflonS)  and  feys,  That  Ad  of  Pa* 
Days.    The  Advocate  oppone   the  conftant  Tiac  or.  Uecmon  ,  a        y^  ̂^        ̂  

M!ftWB3S?  a^SStfS
f fit-  for  £  Riafons  given 

^if^affSr-alledgedfor  5M^' ^S^&h"^ft^W
K 

'I^E  Wr  6»  «"  *"*  opponas.be 
 Co.meil  Decreet o*ere  no  Act .!««►; 

«tS»™  pm  to  the  Ponoel,  tvliich  mod  bear  more.  Ftttth 
 than  any  »«*  >«.  c.  w,l 

Sen  a  "5 by  Wa  Majed,'.  Advocate's Oath,  to  the  K.ntfs 
 Prejud.ce  .an djcM',  bin '-i, 

to  fo S'.«T.  and  ,"«,.  tire  Fmfeirete  w»  re,,fi.d  J.  P^iamen-. .  Jo 
 f ' .  ̂  

the  Converfing  with  declared  Traitors  isreftnaed  to
  arbritary  funiinment. 

opponesthe  Doom  of  Forfeiture,  and  the  Proclamation  of  Council  Defences,  and  the 

PThe  Lords  fultain  the  Libel,  as  reftrided,  relevant,  a
nd  repel  the  Betencw 

AfiSe  are  fworn;  and  for  Probation  the  Earl  of  f arras  
is  firtt  adduced  againft  who  ̂  

vZoodS  Advocates  objed,  that  he  is  foemt  crmms,  and  by  34  C^ ̂ w ̂  ̂  f  feal 

Uketvife  under  an  Indictment  of  high  Treafon,  and  being  under  the  I'"Pie"^"ies
  /*;. 

and  Death Tough  not  to  be  admitted.  The  Advocate  anfwers,  that  in  O^f&
W 

"rtiS  ha've  ftill  been  admitted,  becaufe  no  other  WitndTe.  can  be
 :  had,  and  Aet 

not,  and  never  fought  any  Set  urity  for  his  deponing.    The  Lawyers
  tor  tne  ra  ()i( 
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Statute  of  King  Robert  ftands  in  full  Force,  and  uhi  lex  non  dlfiinguit,  von  eft  diftinguui*  kj$a 
befides,  the  Earl  is  incarcerate  for  the  fame  Crime,  and  under  an  Indictment  of  high  *.—  v_t^ the 

Jll'l 

freafon
 
hath  thrown   himfelf  upon *  upon    the  Kind's  Mercy,  and  cannot  be  Witnefs,  feeing  the 

trTmay  ffive  ftmi  nis  ̂ e  or  not'  anc*  m  ̂uc^  Circumftances  a  Witnefs  was  never  admit* 
i°  tea,  the  Earl  of  Tarras  is  to  be  confidered  as  condemned  for  the  Crime  of  Treafon, 

r  ;n*  he' fully  and  amply  confefled  the  Crime,  and  never  arty  Body  allowed,  that  ddmnatui 
• hih  I*/*  wajeftatis,  could  be  admitted  as  a  Witnefs,  for  which  he  adduceth  many  Lawiersi 

CcGeor&  Lockhdrt  for  the  King  oppones,  that  ficii  crminis  are  admitted  Witnelies  in  o- 
Sus  criminibus  exceptis,  which  is  agreed  to  by  all  Lawyers;  and  that  the  Earl  of  Tarras 

fthfubmittud  to  the  King's  Mercy,  is  no  more  but  focius  crimhiis\    and   if  this  OSjecfr* a   d  Conuirations  of  Treafon  could  never  be  proven.    Another  of  Jcrvifwoodh  Lawy 
;tion ..  vers 

lt0<oh e s7 ̂t li at  there  are  fome  Objections  competent  againft  Witnelies,  even  in  criminibus 
f6JL^/  for  Example,  that  he  is  a  capital  Enemy,  mdjub  potejlare  accufatori^    and  fo  the 
\ ■  rf  of  Tarras  is  by  his  Submiflion  and  Confeffion  ;  and  he  having  fubmitted  his  I  ife  and 

F  rtune  to  the  King,  is  in  the  Cafe  of  a  Witnefs,  who  abfolutely  depends  upon  his  Majefty's 
Advocate  the  Purfuer,  and  in  a  private  Procefs  tcfics  domejlicU  and  fiich  as  intirely  depend 

a  Pcrfon,  will  not  be  admitted;  and  as  to  the  Argument,  that  at  this  Rate  the  guilty  Per- 

fVmiift*  efcape,  the  Anfver  is  plain,  his  Majefty's  Advocate  might  have  purfued  the  Pan- 
el before  he  had  purfued  the  Witnefs;  but  now  the  Terror  of  a  Procefs  of  Treafon  cannot 

hat  hive  Influence  on  him  as  a  Witnefs.    In  fnort,  they  urged  that  none  under  infamia  juris 

nil  be  admitted,  no  more  than  a  Perfon  con v id  and  condemned,  even  in  the  Cafe  of  Trea- 
for  bat  the  Earl  is  materially  convict,  when  after  an  Indictment  he  confefleth;  and  never 
Stover  afferted,  that  a  Perfon  convict  of  Treafon  could  be  admitted  a  Witnefs. 

Thele  Reafonings  were  fo  ftrong,  that  the  Publiiher  of  Jervifcvood's  Procefs  takes  Notice 
on  tli-"  Margin,    as  if  he  had  been  confeious  the  Earl  ought  not  to  have  been  admitted, 

that  he  depones  nothing  dLFerent  from  the  other  Two  Witnelies,  who   deponed  the  fime 

fhines  againft  the  Earl,  for  which  he  was  forfeited,  fo  that  there  could  be  no  Ground  of 

Sufpicionxxom  his  Circumftances,  which  might  be  eafily  anfwered.    This  might  be   a  laid 

and  concerted  Thing,  and  I  doubt  not  but  it  was;   and  fince  the  Earl  was  convict  by  Con- 
feflion, there  was  no  Need  of  Witnefles,  but   ex  abundant i  to  colour  the  Defign  the  better. 

However,  the  Lords  repel  all  Obje&ions,  and  call  the  Earl  as  a  Witnefs.    His  Deposition, 

aivlthitofCommiifary  Monro,  Yhiliphaugh,  and  Gallowjbicls,    have  been  more  than  once 

printed,  not  only  in  Jervtfwood\  Procefs,  but  in  Sprat's  Hiftory  of  the  Rje-houfe  Plot,  and 
I  {hall  not  here  enter  on  the  Detail  of  them.    They  prove  that  Jervifwood  being  in  Hazard, 

as  tilth*  Nation  were,  of  Opprelfion,  after  the  unaccountable  Decifion  in  Blackwood's  Cafe, 
went  up  to  London,  and  did  fpeak  and  talk  anent  Methods  to  bring  in  the  King  to  exclude 

a  Popilh  Succeffor;  and  that  they  difcourfed  likewife  upon  Money  to  be  lent  to  the  Earl  of 

Argyll  and  Mr.   Martin  in  May  1683.  came  down  to  Scotland  with  fome  Propolals  to  the 

Earl  of  Tarras.  Thilipbaugh,    Gallowfhiels,  and  fome  others,  to  engage  them  to  a  Riling, 

when  England  rofe  for  the  Security  of  the  Proteftant  Religion;   but  as  to  a  Defign  againft 

the  King's  Life,  nothing  of  that  was  known  to  any  of  them.    Molt  Part  ot  them  relate  to  the 
Plot,  as  it  was  called,  and  Defign  then  in  Hand,  and  very  little  militates  againft  Jervijwood  111 

particular.    They  all  adhere  judicially  to  their  Depofitions  made  before  the  Lords  ot  the  fe- cret  Committee.  .  ,        ,      ,  ̂         fil    .    is. 
As  an  Adminicle  of  Probation,  the  Advocate  produces  the  printed  Copy  of  Mr.  Carflatrs  s 

Depofition,  and  the  Clerks  depone  they  coliationed  the  printed  Copy  with  the  Original,  and 
the  Lords  ordain  it  to  be  taken  in  as  an  Adminicle;   and  they  give  it  a  Title  very  injurious 

to  Mr.  Car/lairs,  and  contrary  to  their  own  Conditions  granted  him.      4  The  Deposition  or 
'  Mr.  William  Carjialrs,  when  he   was  examined  betore  the  Lords  of  the  fecret  Committee, 

'  given  in  by  him,  and  renewed  upon  Oath,  upon  the  22  of  December  1684.  m  the  I  refence 

(  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council. '    This  looks  as  if  Mr.  Carjlairs  had  voluntarily  renewed 
his  Depofition,  "December  22  with  an  Eye  to  his  dear  Friend,  Jervifwood\  Trial  now  coming 

on,  than  which  nothing  is  more   injurious  to  this  worthy  Perfon.    The  M  itter  was  tins,  as 

appears  by  what  is  above  inferted,  and  the  Account  that  reverend  and  Angularly  candid 

Perfon  give  me  more  thm  once  in  Convention.     Mr.  Carflatrs  was  their  Prifoner,  and  he 

is  brought  into  Town  a  few  Diys  before  Jervlfwoodh  Trial,  and  dealt  with  molt  earneftly 

{o  be  a  Witnefs  againft  Jervifwood,  which  he  rejected  with  Abhorrence,  and  put  than   in 

mind  of  the  Conditions  granted  him,  and  the   Breach  of  Faith  in  this  Propofal.    He  was 

again  urged  but  to  appear  before  the  Lords  of  Justiciary,  and  own  judicially  that  he  had  e- 

jwtted  the  Depofitions  finned  by  his  own  Hand,  at  a  Time  when  Jervijwood  was  not  pre- 
«M;   he  told  them,  he  would  fuffer  any  Thing  before  he  would  do  fo  mean  a  1  nine.  Mr. 

wjlairs  was  pofitive,  that  as  far  as  he  could  mind,  he  was  never  before  the  Council*    but 

Jen  dealt  with  by  the  Chancellor,  Qu-jeusberry  and  fome  others,  and  had  flatly  refuted  the 

>  former  Propofals,  the  original  Papers  figned  by  him  in  the  Caitle  being  produced,  
he 

^own  what  he  could  not  get  by,  that  thofe  were  his  Subicriptions  and  put  them  in  min
d 

ot  Hie  Conditions  upon  which  he  had  made  thofe  Declarations,  and  expected  they  fliould 
1  Hhhhh  not 
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Verdift  of 
AlQzc 

The  HtftjrjjLl^^S^^^^^^: 
■  a  onvPf-rfnn   as  thev  had  promifed,  and  fo  left  them.    And  this  fa  a]i 

not  be  bought  agamft  any Perfon,  |^      fand  the'reft;  yet  they  were  fuitained  „£ 

that  w?rtfXSSS"  tecl^aSwere  produced,  and I  this  was  all  the  Proof. Adminicle.    Shepherd  s  ana  o«r«  h  d  f  b   0(jy  and  feVere  Speech  to  them 
Before  the  Ato«  indrfed^  *e  Advoca  e  had  a  m        ̂   ̂   ^ 

wherein  every  Thing  is  «i*cftea  to  m  ?he  Appointment  of  a  Thankfgiving,  for 
here,  fince  'tis  ̂ TEgggg*  ̂ SS  the  Nations,  the  Practice  of  the  Judges  in  \. 

raafrtoSS ffcSfe  &6  of  all  Ranks,  and  infills  upon  the  Witness 
/W,  who  ™,,fr5lt-o°  f  a„d  if  he  be  not  punifhed,  no  Man  can  ;  the  Confpiracy  is , 

cS/thlitg's  >tes  Murderers,  and  the  
fritnefles  Knaves,  and  fuch  as  have  died, 

Martyrs.  Hpfi-rned  Invafion  and  civil  War  which  would  enfue,  and 
He  goes  on  to  aggravate  the  d e  g »* '"^ n    ■  >Bum\  Defign  to  kill  the  King: 
i^^^^^.111^^^^^^^^^  **  Jervtfwood  was  with  them 

^Tabou^hf  Mon  °  o  b  TranSd^tw  
He.  reproaches  him  with  be™3 merely  about  the  ™°fl™  theLord  WaM'utn*  whch,  I  believe,  Jervrfwood  reckoned  a 

Nephew  and  Son  ra  Law  to  the Lo ^d  *  ffl  ̂   «»,  w^  ,md 
greit  Honour  and  %  A  «hom  S  mi<*t  tolebeln  afhamed  to  mention. 
Won  as  much  as  M*W,  whom  he  Bfflgnt  »™°        d  Stretches.  Among  oth«  I 

Then  the  Probation  »^S^IriendStM"»  I"  an  Argument  of  the  Truth. 
Things  he  alledges  Mr.  Gn/lan ttl "^uup  i° i  m    *  »w  f|d      .  ft  jerv}fwo,id 

of  his^Depofition   which  w-S^^Jg  J"",  u      qucltion  the  Truth  of  this,  M, 

S^Sv!^S^
^^V^> the  People  about  him  t0  be  ■* 

^a^r^S&itfsK  K&x  was 
whom  there  were  no  Wimeffes  rf  their  k ling  Two f  ot MM ^  , £       ̂  
claiming  the  Gu.lt,  and  putting  the  Con  ton  1 1  root    and  i  r :   ̂   >rf. 

pofe  to  ftretdi  every  Thing  againft  Jervifwood  the  Ifl. 
T  wifli  I  could  give  as  good  an  Account  of  the  moving  bpeecn  mr.  u<uy  

u«         . 
queft,  and  the  hole  Tlnufis  he  gave  the  A*E»SJfflSSS-  KSSdm£ 
Advocate's  Confcience,  whether  he  was  not  fatisfied  as  to  his! »^ce'a"da , £*  L  Order 
ed  fo  much  to  himfelf ;  which  the  other  acknowledged, .but ad  led   he  aCted  ̂      ̂  

from  theGovernment ;   and  to  the  Advocate  and  J«d?«,  he,  hke  a  dying        ,        r^ 

'Voice  finds  the  Crimes  of  Art  and  Part  in  the  Confpiracy  ̂   ̂%S  the  Pannel,  in  * 

<•  ing  and  not  revealing  the  fame,  clearly  proven  againft  
Mr.  Robert  Vatly  the  ranne 

«  fpla  of  Depofitions  of  Wimeffes  and  Adminicles  adduced.  Stratbmore  Chancel. 

the 

Sentence,  tint 
he  be  executed 
that  Day,  Dtc. 

14* 

Upon  the  opening  of  the  Verdid,  '  the  Lords  decerned  and  adjudged  *e /g/Jf  J** 
<  Vaily  of  lervifwood,  to  be  taken  to  the  Market-crofs  of ̂ '^ "n  a  Gibbet  till  be 

«  tSSm  Two  and  Four  in  the  Afternoon,  and  there  to  be  hanged  on      
Gibn e         d 

<  be  dead,  and  his  Head  to  be  cut  off,  and  his  Body  to  be  quartered  
nFour  J  m 

«  to  be  affixed  upon  the  Ntthcr-baw  Port  of  Edinburgh,  one  of  his 
Quar  en ion  ft ml     da 

•  of  K^,  another  on  the  Tolbooth  of  W£,  a  Third  on
  tJ,e  Tolbooth  of  ̂  

«  Fourth  of  the  Tolbooth  tfGU&m*,  and  ordain  his  Name,  Fame,  Memory
,  and »       d 

<  to  be  extinct,  his  Blood  to  be  tainted,  Ve.  as  in  common  
Form;  which  was  pro 

'  ThusX  Saint  of  God  ishafted  away  to  his  Father's  Houfe.  
In  Two  Days  Time  they^ 

gin  and  end  his  Procefs,  and  executed  him  as  if  they  had.been^ »  *«"««£  his  Sen- 

by  a  natural  Death.  His  Carriage  was  moft  fedate,  contagious,  and ̂ Chnftian^ .a  ̂   ̂  

tence,  and  during  the  few  Hours  he  had  to  live.    And  at  his  Execution  ne
  w    ̂ td\ 
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The  M  Speech  of  Mr.  Robert  Baily  of  Jervifwood,  who  died  at  the  Oofs  of  E- 

dinburgh,   December  14.    1684. 

i  TlAvinp 

Lite  or'  his  faded or   the   Life  of 

received   fuch  Ufage  as  I  have  done,  and  having  got  fo  fliort  Time,  it  cannot  \{£c]£ 

be  expected  from  me  in  Reafon  that  I  mould  fay  much.' 
)nlv  for  my  own  Vindication,  and  the  Vindication  of  my  Religion,  I  do  teftrfy  and  de- 

1  Ve  in  th  •  Sight  of  the  ornnifcient  God,  and  as  I  hope  for  Mercy  on  the  Day  or  Chrilt's 

'  Anoearance,  that  I  was  never  confeious  to  any  Confpiracy  againit  the  Lit- 
1  Ma^ityi  or  the  Life  of  hi9  R°y  ll  HiShflefs  the  Duke  ot  Albany  and  Tork, 

.  ,n'v  other  Perfon  whatfomever. '  . 
'Tli.it  I  was  never  confeious  to  any  Plot  in  any  of  the  Nations,  for  the  Overthrow  and 

Qnhverfion  of  the  Government;  and  that  I  dtficned  nothing  in  all  my  pubhek  Appearances, 

!  irhich  have  been  few,  but  the  Prefervation  or  die  Protcitant  Religion,  the  Safety  ot  his 

.  Miieitv's  Perfon,  the  Continuation  of  our  ancient  Government  upon  the  Foundations  of 

1  See  and  Righteoufnefs,  the  redreuing  of  our  juit  Grievances  by  King  and  Parliament, 

1 , he  relieving  of  the  opprefied,  and  putting  a  Stop  to  the  fheddmg  ot  Wood. 
I  \s  for  my  Principles  with  relation  to  Government,  they  are  fuch,  as  1  ought  not  ro  be 

t  atoned  of,  being  confonant  to  the  Word  of  God,  the  Coiiredions  of  Faith  oithe  reform
ed 

•  Churches,  the  Rules  of  Policy,  Reafon,  and  Humanity.'  m 
I I  die  a  Member  of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  as  it  was  confiitute  in  its  bell  and  purell 

'  Time  under  Presbytery,  judging  that  Form  of  Government  molt  conducing  to  Piety  and
 

'Godlinefs,  and  moit  fuit.ibk  for  this  Nation. ' 
«  I  die  a  Hater  of  Fopift  Idolatry  and  Supertfition.    The  faint  Zeal  I  have  had  againfl  Fo- 

'  •  nerv  and  for  the  Prefervation  ot  the  Proteftant  Religion  in  this  Nation,  h.th  brought  me 
<  to  this  Condition.    I  am  very  apprehenfive  Popilh  Idolatry  will  be  the  Plague  ot  Scotland. 

<  God  open  the  Eyes  of  his  People,  to  confider  the  Hazard  they  are  in  of  Popery.    It  Items 

■  the  Generation  is  fitted  tor  it,  and  all  the  Engines  of  Heil  have  been  made  Ule  ot  to  de- 
«  touch  the  Confciences  of  People,  that  they  may  be  fitted  for  Idolatry  and  buperltition* 

'  Men  are  compelled  to  take  contradictory  Oaths,  that  they  may  believe  Things  that  Have  a 

1  Contradiction  in  them.'  •  *        '  .  r    ..  ,      T 
4 1  know  L  will  not  be  allowed  to  fpeak  what  I  would,  and  therefore  I  will  lay  little. 

<  blefs  God  this  Day,  that  I  know  whom  I  have  believed,  and  to  whom  I  have  committed  my 

<  Soid  as  unto  a  faithful  Keeper.    I  know  I  am  going  to  my  God  and  chief  Joy.    My  Soul 

■  Weifech  God  and  rejoyceth  in  him,  that  Death  cannot  feparate  betwixt  me  and  my  God 

4  Heave  ray  Wife  and  Children  upon  the  companionate  and  merciful  Heart  01  my  Uod, 

■  having  many  reiterated  Aliurances  that  God  will  be  my  God,  and  the  Portion  ot  mine. 

«  I  blefs  and  adore  my  Go  I,  that  Death  for  a  long  Time  hath  been  no  Terror  to  me,  bu 

1  rather  much  defired  5  and  that  my  Welled  Jefus  hath  taken  the  Sting  out  of  it,  and  made  it 

<  a  Bed  of  Rofes  to  all  that  have  laid  hold  on  him  by  Faith,  which  worked;  by  Love. 

I  My  Soul  bleeds  for  the  deplorable  Condition  of  the  Church  ot  Scotland;   we  are  loling 

■  the  Gofpel,  having  fallen  from  our  firft  Love  and  Zeal,  therefore  God  is  threading  to 

'  fpue  us  out  of  his  Mouth.  Oh  that  my  Blood  might  contribute  in  the  leatl :  to  awakes  the 

'  Remnant  to  do  their  firft  Works,  and  might  contribute  to  elfabhihany  of  his  111  tne  Ways 

'ofHohnefs  and  Righteoufneis.'  1       ar      >    ,u  rv™™«« 
I I  have  had  marp  Sufferings  for  a  confiderable  Time,  and  yet  I  muftfay,  to  the  Commc

n- 
1  dation  of  the  Grace  of  God,  my  furiering  Time  hath  been  my  belt  Time ;  and  when  my 

'  non  that  is  in  all  to  the  Crols  ot  Uirilt,  is  tne  Dane  01  uur  1^^- 

'  I  am  much  afraid,  that  Cbnji  will  be  put  to  open  Shame  in  Scotland,  and  wifl be  cfacifl- 

(ed  afrefh,  and  his  precious  Blood  accounted  unholy  and  polluted,   and  that  C/^///,  m  1111 

'  Members,  may  be  buried  for  a  while  in  the  Nation ;  yet  I  have  good  Ground ̂ o  He pe  to 

Witve,  that  the  Sun  of  Righteoufnefs  will  yet   lhine  again,    with  Healin
g  undu  hi. 

1  Wines. ' 

,  l  Oh  that  God  would  awaken  his  Remnant  while  it  is  to  Day,    that  they  may   conf
iotr 

what  belongs  to  their  Peace.    Wo  will  be  to  them  that  are  m ftrumen tal  to  ba m "   « 

°m  of  the  Land,  and  blefled  are  they  who  are  initrumental,  by  a  Gofpel  Conversi
on,  and 

>tinual  Sing  wi  h  God,  to  keep  Chijl  in  the  Nation.    He  is  the
  Glory  of  a  Land, 

'  «*  if  we  couM  butTove  him,  he  could  not  part  with  us.    Wo  be  to  them  that  would  r , 

Hhhhh2  
tnL 



""   '  *  Pnue  of  the  whole  Earth.'  ,  j  h       ,ave  minded  me  in  my  AfflicVion, 
.have  no  more  Time,  but  ̂   .^° 2°  W&  and  Cmldren.    I  go  with  Joy  to  him  who  il 

<  and  do  mind  me  now,  and  will. mind  my  w  lea i  wd  Redeemer    f       ̂  

:  f^A^T±!Gl!
tAZm  Port-  and  Inheritance, to  theHush,nd 

<  of  my  Soul.' .  Come,  LORT). 

the  Time  is  port,  the  Sentence  njmw  '-—  -. -^    £  y  n  after  Sentence,  he  leaned  ovei 
ye  are  to  live.    When  fent  back  to  his  Room  m  me  Affurance  he  had  that  in  a 
on  the  Bed,  and  fell  into  a  wonderful  Rapt  me  ot  joy,  ^^  ^  ^  he 

few  Hours  he  would  be  inconce.veab y  happy. ̂ Be m  w// ^     w  tf//  &«**■,,  rte, 
S, heanfwered,  Wj^^J^S^^  Ctart*  *fe*T  *Vl  *"*« 
*,r  Vm»j?  *»./"<**  ""  **  P'cfW  d  ̂   J.Lthinetball  be  loft,  but  all  thefe  my  Members  fiall 
ioaiastlJpkafe,  but  I  know  furedh  "*HgZ  4X  When  at  the  Scaffold,  he  m 

ftnUi  £"«*  H  W  tlthtt  Supf orf  When  ot  it,  he  faid,    J*  «y»   &(«r 

h^^SOa^^f^S^  Year  J  the  Co., 

Circuits  in 
0«-)4",  at  CW- 

gn).  A",  Vum~
 

frith  and  U\' 

SECT.     V. 

Of  the  Procedure  at  the  Crcm
l-courts,  Oftobcr  1684. 

HAving  given  a  pretty  large  Account  of  the  I  roce
nnre  Gentlemen,  M>- 

this  Year,  and  their  Process  againft  many  particular  y(j  0      elr10nof  A nifters,  and  others,  it  remains  that  I  cmM^\^,Lnw  j;~  Dumfries,   and  m 

*,„„,  towards  the  End ̂ of  this  Y  at , , nd ^ -orb^  by_  h  fetf.  ^ 

are  alt  I  can  now  glean  up  at  this  uutanc
e  01    «* 

rant  Courts,  that  I  «n  meet  with  „    f     Kng,  they  are  mftfl0D 
Thofe  Circuits,  we  fee,  come  ab out  ar nuany,^ ■    ' 5         h'  Managers  took  the  una 

JUKI. 

owi/1 
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Commtjfion  for  Jujliciary,  ami  Injhttcliom,  September  6*.  1684. 

1684. 

,  fttiJRLESi  &c  to  all  and  fundry  Our  Lieges  and  SobjeQs  whom  it  efFeirs,  Greets  Camoirito 
■  Lr    ing:    Foralmiicn  as,  albeit  the  many  Endeavours  ufed   by  Us  to  reclaim  the  difaffe- 
»aed  and  diforderly  People,  in  feveral  of  the  Wei  -id  Southern  Shires  of  this  Our 
1  Kingdom,  have  not  been  fo  effectual  as  the  GentJenefs  of  Our  Government,  and  the  In- 
•  tereit  of  all  concerned  gave  Us  Ground  to  hope  ;  but  on  the  contrary,  they  continue  in 
» rebellious  Convocations,  and  feditious  Conventicles,  and  other  diforderly  Practices,    with- 
•  0ut  my  competent  Endeavours  ufed  by  thofe  concerned  in  the  feveral  Shires,  either  con- 
t  form  0  Our  (landing  Laws  or  late  Proclamations  :    Yet  we  being  ftill  refolved  to  prof 
<  cute  all  jult  Means  for  (scaring  Our  RoyaJ  Power,  and  the  Safety  of  Our  People,   b  ive 
•  thought  expedient,  that  before  more  revere  Remedies  be  tried,  with  Advice  of  the  Lords 
•  of  Our  Privy  Council,  hereby  to  impower  fome  of  Our   Privy  Council  to  go  to  feveral 
•  Shires  and  Places. 

«  And  particularly,  the  Duke  of  Hamilton,  Our  Treafurer-depute,  and  Juftice-clerk,  to 
•  the  Shires  of  Clydfdak,  Renj rewind  'Dumbarton  ;  the  Earl  of  Mar,  Lord  Living/lone,  and 
t  Lieutenant-general Drummond*  toi&e  Shire  of  Air;  Our  Treafiirep-principal,  the  Lord 
«  c\)\-umUnerk,  and  Colonel  Graham  of Claverboufe,to  Dumfries  and  fVigtoun,  and  theStewar- '  tries  of  Anandale  and  Kirkcudbright  5  the  Earl  of  fialcanvi,  Lord  ttficr,  William  Nay  of 
*i)r ■umclzkr,  to  the  Shires  of  Roxburgh*  Selkirk,  Teebles,  and  Merfe? 

«  With  full  Power  to  them,  or  any  Two  of  them,  within  the  Shires  and  Diftricls  forefaid, 
•  to  act  as  Commifiioners  of  Our  Jufticiary,  in  all  Matters  criminal*  and  for  that  effect,  to 
1  affix  arid  hold  Criminal  Courts,  create  Clerks,  call  Aflizes,  &V.  (  as  in  former  Commifli- 
1  ons  above  infert )  as  fully  as  the  Commiifioners  of  Our  Judiciary  have  done,  or  may 
ldo.' 
1  And  to  the  effect,  the  Defign  of  this  Commiffion  againft  diforderly  and  irregular  Porfons 

1  miy  be  the  better  profecuted,  We  do  impower  them  to  hold  Courts,    and  in  th  arts 
1  to  call  and  convene  all  Perfons  guilty  of  Conventicles,  withdrawing  from  publick  Ordinan- 
1  ces,  diforderly  Baptifras  and  Marriages^  and  fuch  like  Diforders  and  Irregul  and  to 
1  take  their  Oath,  examine  Witnefles  againft  them,  pronounce  Sentences,  and  the  f  mie  to 
4  due  Execution  caufe  be  put,  by  Imprifonment,  or  other  legal  Diligence,  conform  to  the 
1  Laws  of  this  Realm. ' 

1  And  generally  to  act  arid  do  conform  to  the  Tenor  of  the  Intfruclions  herewith  given  by. 
4  Us,  or  which  Hull  hereafter  be  given  by  Us,  Our  Privy  Council,  or  fecret  Committee  of 
•  Our  Privy  Council,  as  fully  and  freely  in  all  Refpects,  as  a  Quorum  of  Our  Privy  Coun- 
4  cil,  if  they  were  prefent.  All  Perfons  are  ordered  to  attend  the  Lords  Juitices,  as  in  com- 
■  mon  Form ;  and  this  CommifTion  to  endure  till  the  Firft  of  December  next,  unlefs  We. 
4  think  fit  to  prorogate  the  fame.    Given  under  Our  Signet  at  Edinburgh,  September  6. 1684/ 

Follow  In jir Heltons  upon  the  for ef aid  CommtJJioru 
i 

CHARLES    R. 

c !'  "X/"^11  ma.^  ̂iform  *!'  Heritors  who  have  not  taken  the  Tejl,  and  all  the  Commons, ex-  netfinnm? X  ceptingthe  Militia;  and  if  any  mail  conceal  Arms,  or  rcfufe  to  depone  there- 

|  npon,  when  by  you  required,  you  mall  fine  the  Heritors  in  one  Year's  Rent,  the  Tenants 
I  in  one  Year's  Rent  of  their  refpcCtive  Farms;  the  Servants,  and  Cottars,  and  Tradefinen* 
( are  to  be  fined  according  to  their  Subllance. ' 
(  '  ii  You  are  to  follow  fuch  Inftructions  as  We  or  Our  Privy  Council  mail  give  you,  as 
to  the  Value  of  Horfes,  and   the  Perfons  to  whom  they  are  to  be  allowed  within  the  Di- 

(  l  3.  You  (hall  feize  all  Preachers,  Chaplains,  or  fuch  as  exercife  as  Chaplains,  who  are 
not  authorized  by  the  Bifhops,  and  fend  them  to  Our  Privy  Council  to  bedifpofed  of  as  they 
wink  fit,  and  fee  Caufe.' 

(  c  4.  You  (hall  punilh,  according  to  Law,  all  Perfons  guilty  of  Ecclefiaftick  Diforders,  ei- 
ther Men  or  Women,  and  you  mall  put  Our  Proclrmations,  efpecially  that  of  the 

,  J^ay  of  ,  in  Execution,  again!!  all  who  are  guilty  of  Conventicles,  or  concerned  in 
t  fjeni'„as  Concealers  and  not  Difcoverers,  negligent  Heritors,  Sheriffs,  Bailies,  and  other 
,  ^agiitrates  or  Heritors  of  the  Place  where  they  are  kept,  or  ofherwife  concerned  by  Our 
,  UW8  and  Proclamations,  according  to  the  Tenor  thereof;  and  the  Husbands  of  fuch 
,  ̂wes  as  are  guilty,  and  have  not  done  their  Endeavours  in  Terms  of  Our  Letter,  bearing 
Date  the  "Day  of I  i  i  i  i  *  5.  You 
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/Q  '  c    Yn,.  dial!  rive  Account  to  Our  fecret  Committee,  of  all  Perfons  who  have  fled  fro 

*_„±.  '  thek  Habitations,  whether  by  retiring  out  of  the  Kingdom,  or  removing  toother  I>j
ll(.Ci 

to  evite  juft Sentences.' 

ki  mem  in  Prifoners  to  Our 

<  Priw  Council,  or  their  Committee  at  Edinburgh. 

"i   Ynu  lhall  diligently  fearch  tor  the  Heritors,  Inciters,  Promoters,  or  Conciirrers  to  the 

«  late  Rebellions,  the  Intercommuners  with  fuch,  or  Refetters  of  them,  and  others,  no
t  Heri. 

<  tors  «uiltv  of  the  faid  Crimes,  ilnce  July  I.  1683. ' 
c  8   Ym  (hall  flop  and  fee  are  all  Pedlars  who  have  not  Pnfles,  according  to  the  Tenor  of 

c  n  „  loftProclamation,  and  fecure  them  till  they  find  Caution  tor  their  good  Behaviou
r. ' 

?  0  ToffiKp  III  Polls  who  carry  Letters, except  fuch  who  are  allowed  
by  Our  Pod- 

'  T?~  YoK'l  commune  with  Rebels,  to  bring  them  to  Obedience,  upon  their  Addtefi 

<  for  Pardon,  and  you  lhall  acquaint  Our  fecret  Committee  with  the.r  Pr
oposals,  and  ,vh ,-.t 

<  p'iles  »t"ixt   you    and  them;    and  in  order  thereunto,  you  are  allowed  to  give  then
 

'  m  Sou  lhall  command  die  Forces  affignedto  you  by  Our  Privy  Council,  according  to tk
 

''^f^nSftumout'lll  the  Wives  and  Children  of  the  forfeited  Perfons  and  Fugitive 
<  from  their  Habitations,  if  it  mall  appear  that  they  convened  

with  their  Barents  or 

.  Husbands,  or  if  they  (kail  refufe  to  vindicate  themfelves  
by  their  Oaths. 

V  A   You  lhall  enquire  what  garters  are  unpaid  by  the  Soldiers   in
    your  feveral  ft. 

«  fir  as   and  take  Care  Payment  be  made  for  Bygones,  and 
 mTime  to  come. 

vJJVSi  «  to  examine  what  Money  has  been  collected  by  any  
Body  within  your  ft. 

'  ̂You  5KS? Care!'  that  Decreets  for  Fines,  for  Ecclefiaftick  Diforders,  be  putin «  Fxecution,  as  lhall  be  prefcribed  by  Our  Privy  Council. 

«  £  You  lhall  be  aflilting  to  Our  regular  Clergy,  in  bringing  People  to 
 Obedience,  ■ 

«  fettlhi- Church-fcffionsj  and  if  any  Complaint  be  made  of  any  of  the  regular  Clerg
y,  jn 

\  are  to" recommend  the  Punifhment  and  Cenfure  thereof,    to  Our  Biiho
ps,  or  Judges  com- 

'  ̂iT If  you  find  any  Part  of  the  Country  ftubborn  or  contumacious,  you  |M limpofe 

.  fuch  Fineys  upon  mem  as  the  Law  will  allow;   and  in  cafe  of  not
  Payment  thereof  rf 

<  rtr two  think  it  fit,  you  are  immediately   to  quarter  Our  F
orces   on  the  ftuboorn  and 

<  contumacious,  until  the  Fines  impofed  lhall  be  exhausted  by  them. 

.  iTyod are  to  keep  good  andconftant  Correspondence  among  your  felves;    and 
 it 

<  fhal  happen  that  a./lvlan  (hall  flee  from  one  Dilfrid  to  another,  wh
en  you  are  advg 

•  fed  the reof,  you  fliall  immediately  caufe  the  Fugitive,  to  be  appreh
ended,  and jw  W 

•  fend  him  to  the  Diftria  from  whence  he  fled, -to  be  judged  
by  the  Commiffioners  there, 

'  or  elfe  fent  by  them  to  Edinburgh,  as  they  lhall  think  tit. '  ,  . 

.'  ,9  You  fliall  acquaint  any  of  the  neighbouring  Jurrfdiaions .to  which  an ,  o  AeRg 

«  lhall  flee,  to  the  end  they  may  allift  to  apprehend  them;  and  it,  in 
 pnrfutt  of  <hofo  >» 

•  be  convenient  for  you  to  go  out  of  your  Diftrid,  or  to  fend  Part
ies  out  of  the  feme, 

«  Magi  rates  are  hereby  required  to  obey  and  alT.ft  you,  as  they  will  be  ̂ vmj. 

<  tl  You  lhall  fuffer  no  Man  to  travel  with  Arms,  excepting .Gentlemen
  of  known  Loya 

.  who  have  taken  the  Tefi;  and  no  Yeoman  to. travel  Three
  Miles  from   his  own  Houk, 

«  without  a  Pafs  from  his  Minifler,  or  a  Commiffioner  of  the  fcxciie.  ft  „ 

<  T  You  are  to  call  for  all  or  any  Part  of  the  Heritors,  a,  often  and whe. -e J™  m 
«  find  it  needful  for  Our  Service,  who  are  hereby  ordered  to  obey,  und

er  the  Wins 

'  ing  nunifhed  as  Abfents  from  Our  Hoft. '  ,  bv  Our 

™  1  You  lhall  put  in  Execution  the  Power  of  Juft.ciary  to  be  granted  unto  yon  DJ  ̂  

«  Privy  Council,  with  all  Rigour,  by  ufing  Fire  and  Sword,  as  is  ufual  in  fuch  ̂
«, 

c  We  do  impower  Our  Privy  Council  to  infert  an  Indemnify  to  you,  or  any 
 impio) 

'  you,  for  what  lhall  be  done  in  the  Execution  thereof. '  it|,in 

<  23.  You  are  hereby  impowered  to  give  the  Oath  of  Allegiance  to  fuch  
Fe ions 

«  your  Diflricb,  as  you  lhall  have  Reafon  to  fufpeci;  and  m  cafe  of  Refufal
,  you  hum 

'  them  n  the  Plantations,  whether  Men  or  Women. '  Authority. 
"    '  24.  If  you  lhall  be  informed,  that  any  within  your  Diftnct  fliall  deny  Our  jn      ̂  

*  or  their  Bond  of  Megknce  to  Us,  you  lhall  enqu  re  therein,  apprehend  the  
  erio 

•  either  iudge  them  upon  the  Place,  or  fend  them  in  to  Edinburgh,  as  you  nnd  mw 

i  dient.  * 

«• 

You 
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You  fliall  call  for,  and  difpofe  of  the  Militia,  as  you  find  moil  fit  for  Our  Ser-  1^84. 

yice;  you  {hal'  enquire  how  the  ordinary  Magistrates  have  carried  in  Our  Service,    and 

.'  r  L  f]ie  Privy  Council  thereof. ' 
1    i  You  fliall  report  to  the  fecrtt  Committee  of  Our  Privy  Council,  fuch  Propofitions 

-  the  Shires  within  your  District  fhall  make  to  you  for  Our  Service.  ' 
T  ''You  are  to  obey  fuch  Orders  as  you  fhall  receive  from  Us,  or  Our  Privy   Council, 

'  fecret  Committee  thereof,  from  Time  to  Time  ;   and  you  are  alio  hereby  authoiizedto 
f  bear  the  Execution  of  any  of  the  Articles  of  thefe  Initrudions,   if  you  fliall  fee  Caufe 

c  For  doins'of  which,  thefe  Prefents  fhall  be  to  you,  and  all  others  who  may  be  refpe- Aivelv  concerned,  a  fnfficient  Warrant.  Given  under  Our  Royal  Hand  and  Signet,  at 

Our  Court  ixWintfor  Gmle,the  26  Day  of  Augujl  1684.  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Thirty  fixth 

-  Year* '  £y  His  Majefty" '/  Command, 
MURRAY. 

It  was  the  Month  of  Otloher  before  this  terrible  Circuit  fit  down  in  their  different  Diftrias. 

Thofe' ample  Powers,  and  a  Liberty  to. cut  and  carve  in  them  as  they  faw  good,  ht  us  fee 
ihat  an  arbritary  and  abfolute  Government  Scotland  was  now  under.  Lite,  Liberty,  and 

«erv  Thin*  is  left  in  the  Managers  Hands.  If  they  pleated  to  have  Mercy  on  the  poor  ha- 

raffed  Country,  the  King  allowed  them,  and  if  not,  their  Inftrufoons  carry  them  even  to  Fire
 

■"ffSve  the  Way  for  their  Work,  or  at  lead  to  prevent  the  poor  Sufferers  getting  off  the  tgrfS 

Kingdom,  ancf  to  difcover  fuch  as  remained  in  it,  Two  Proclamations   are  emitted  in  Scf-^; 

infer  the  rirft  bears  the  Date,  September  1$.  ordering  the  Oaths  of  all  the  Mailers  of  Ships,  or  1 

Veflels  *oin*off  the  Kingdom,  to  be  taken,  as  to  their  Paflengers,  which  I  have  infert  App.  app.  N°.97. 

N°  qi  Tiiis  needs  no  Obfervation  upon  it.    No  queftion,  it  was  levelled  againlt  the  perfe- 

catcd  Party  principally  ;  a  new  Circuit  was  very  juftly  frightfom  to  them  from  their 
 Expe- 

rience of  the  Severities  of  the  former.    They  are  not  fuffered  to  live  at  Home,  and  now  arc 

flopped  from  retiring  to  foreign  Countries,  where  they  might  be  tree  from  being  butche
red 

*  And  September  16.  another  Proclamation   is  emitted,  difcharging  all  Perfons  whatfbme-  M£U 
ver,  to  travel  from  one  Shire  to  another  without  a  Pafs.  It  is  but  fhort,  and  I  have  added  it  ?^ 

App  N°  98  All  Travellers  mult  have  a  Pafs  from  fome  Perfons  in  the  Government.   
 And  app«n  •"- 

the  Pretext  is,  to  hinder  Perfonsfrom  carrying  falfe  News  from  one  Part  of  the  Country  to  
a- 

nother.  lam  not  fo  far  Mailer  of  the  Intrigues  now  on  Foot,  as  to  make  Reflections  that  p
er- 

haps might  be  native  enough  here.  As  the  former  was  a  Check  and  Damp  upon  Trade  an
d 

Commerce,  fo  this  is  a  plain  Encroachment  upon  the  Liberty  of  the  Subjed,  in  going  an
d  com- 

ing from  one  Place  to  another,  and  a  Kind  of  impnfoning  the  Lieges  at  large,  without  any 

juft  Reafongiven.  That  of  fpreading  falfe  News  is  evidently  frivolous,  and  every  Body
  may 

fee  thefe  might  be  fpread  by  Letters.    The  true  Defign  feems  to  have  been,  to  be  a  P
reface 

to  more  general  Impofitions  on  the  Subjed,  as  we  fhall  afterward  hear,  to  prevent  
fuffering 

People  retiring  from  the  Fury  of  the  Circuits,  to  be  a  new  Colour  to  the  Soldier
s,  and  to 

opprefs  poor  People  the  more-    I  wonder  the  Proclamation  does  not  impower  
the  Biflu 

and  orthodox  Clerk  to  give  Paffes.  The  Inftrudions  to  the  Commillioners  feem  to  fuppo
fe 

«ve  the  Lords  the  Trouble,  as  x  luppoicu* «.«.... s  yjs»"-  -  "~ —•-  """  ,» .."oi," 

the  Records,  but  it  appears  by  an  original  Warrant,  from  the  Clerk  of  Council  
to  tie  She- 

^depute  of  Stirlin/to  «*  effeS,  inmy  Hands,  which,  becaufcit  gives  us  fom
e  \ .ew  of  he 

Preparations  and  Care  taken  to  ripen  Matters  for  the  Circuit,  and  of  the  willing  Share  
the 

Ckrgy  were  to  have  in  this,  I  have  infert  here.  Its  Date  is  not  exprelled,  
and  is  mdorf- 

et 

Warrant  to  the  Sheriff-depute  of.  the  sbtreof  Stirling,  1^84. 

Sheriff-depute  of  Stirling, 

I  -pOrafmuch  as  his  Majefty,  by  a  Letter  under  his  own  Royal  Hand,  hat ̂ eej|  f  f^d£  »SKgS 

f   adjoyn  the  Shire  ot  Stirling,  and  the  Jurifdidion  thereunto  b*W»g «  «*° >   U&* 

%  or  Regality,  to  the  Dittrift  ot  Glafgow,  you  are  
therefore  ordered  to ciK  andadve 

«  all  the  King's  Vaffals,  and  other  coniiderable  Gentlemen  holding  
of  other  **F™» 

Inn  2 
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..i-»^,t  whlrh  Tilt? V  arc  lUiii  «.\o  j.  aim  "o  v  "»  "*~c3v   -  "■   »    "  *i"^id\ 

,u;-      o  dtaan  c     and  all  fufpefl  and    dnatiefled  Perfons  to  his  Majety ers  fiom  flu  Ldurcn  orama    e .  fi&    idj  ()jeir  Knowledge,  as  alio  a  LUl 
'  G^fr»Tp   ̂   Ch"  CLv  be'  eve   can  give  beft  Information  anent  the  Premiffes.  ' 

'  ̂[Sfeyou  n     SJSKiffi£  ofKjrkSemons  their  Clerk  
and  Beadle.to,., 

«  mentioned .Particn lais .and  o  bring  a, g  nor        Qf  ̂   forementi 

I  ̂nf^Vno^      ail  at  you  and  thef  will  be  anfwerlb.e
.    Extrrfed  by  me  Sir  », 

.  K&SStt  his  MajeVs  moft  honourable  Pnvj  Counc,^  ̂   ̂  

From  this  and  what  go,  before  gK^^iSSi 

fiag  cZ'Asm  -dlaveZple  Proofs  
of  their  Loyalty  and  Snbmiffion  to  the 

King's  Orders.  .  .  d   f  c     m  ordinarily  called  Circuits,  tho'  diffe- 
!_•_*.  What  were  the  P^^tS,  I  cannot  fay,  farther  than  the  Dates  offome 

£&&&  «*  *  £deti ̂ eSrs  aS  SS  <2  to  m  Hand,  ft*.  It  would  fee m  that  Courut fothccmm.r.  Papers  in  the  KeS»te^»^"".""{  x  f  nRnberAox  I  find  a  Letter  direaed  to  them,  and  rhu 

&S&  **«£  SgS4£5j3ia^S3£C  l  which  will  givefome  more  
Lightabout 

fhem.  This  I  g^^RgftmitSeSnblici  Affairs,  upon  the  Report  of  the  Com- 
Oaobtr  9-  »?8M    J  f™  AewStem  Diilriclsthe  Lords  did  fend  the  following  Letter,  a 

8ft«2^^£^^ of  the  Dmrias  for  the  Rule  of  thelr  Fl°" cedure. 

Knaves.    lam  r0ut  LordMps  humble  Servant, 

George  M'kenzte. 

This  Letter  is  a  little  dark  to  me,  not  havi
ng  the  Queries ;   but  it  lets  us  in  to  fee  fen*- 

^»ofe^^^^ 

&ffi<wi.    The  Letter  follows. 

CHARLES    R. 

unnatural  and  rebellious  Sugg <  ̂ f^V'tor     Whereas  we  find  that  fome  of 
 our  unnatural  and  rebellious  mm 

the  . 

Irnpowenng 
the  Council  or 
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Dir  advocate  to  raife  Procefs  before  you,  or  betb-.e  thofe  who  are  commillionate  to  repre* 
\\\t  Us,  as  Our  Privy  Council,  in  the  Weftern  and  Southern  Shires,  againft  any  whom  you 

they'ihall  order,  tor  the  laid  Crimes  of  plotting  and  contriving  to  rife  in  Rebellion,  or ?  jntercommuning  with,  or  reletting  any  declared  Rebels ;  and  to  refer  their  Guilt  to 
fhi()arh   of  the  faid   Defenders,  in  fo  far   as  may  extend  to  a  pecuniary  Mulct  or  Fine 
die  Oarh 
allenarly. 
t  Declaring  hereby,  for  their  further  Security,  that  if  they  mail  depone  upon  the  Guilt  fo 

referred  to  their  Oarh,  they  ihall  be  for  ever  as  fecure  upon  the  Payment  of  their  Fine, 

as  if  they  had  a  Remiflion  under  Our  great  Seal :  Whereas,  if  they  refufe  to  depone,  We 

order  you  to  hold  them  as  confeit,  and  to  fine  them  in  what  Sums  you  mall  judge  to  be 
proportional  to  their  refpective  Guilt  and  Accefiion.  Which  Power  fo  granted  to  you,  ihall 

only  continue  in  force  till  the  firlt  Day  of  April  next  to  come,  and  is  hereby  ordained  to 

beregiftrate  and  recorded  in  your  Books,  to  the  end  that  Extracts  may  be  given  to  any 
who  Ihall  depone,  as  faid  is,  this,  and  the  Decreets  to  follow  thereupon,  being  to  them  in 

in  place  of  a  Remiflion.  for  all  which  this  Ihall  be  to  you  a  fufficient  Warrant.  Given, 

ft.  ***-  V.  1684.'  MURRAY. 

Such  Power  was  formerly  granted  to  the  Council,  and  now  'tis  renewed  to  reach  Heritors,  Remarks  o.k.
i 

aaainft  whom  they  had  no  Probation;  and  under  the  Colour  of  this  they  put  the  left  to 

them,  as  what  only  could  purge  them  of  Diiloyalty  and  Refet.  All  the  Country  was  invol- 
ved neceffarily  in  Converfe  with  fuch  as  had  been  at  tot/wet,  and  no  Man  who  an 

Oath  could  fwear  his  own  Freedom  from  converting  with  fuch;  and  by  this  Letter  they  were 

to  be  holden  as  confeft,  and  guilty  if  they  did  not,-  and  all  this  is  impofed  under  the  Nonon 
of  Kindnefs.  One  who  calmly  considers  fuch  Methods  and  their  Tendency,  cannot  but 
reckon  them  publick  Juggling  with  God  and  Men. 

I  come  now  to  give  an  Account  of  the  Procedure  of  the  Lords  at  each  of  thole  Court?,  Cjngtk 
as  far  as  Materials  have  come  to  my  Hand.    I  have  nothing  remarkable  from  Jwurgh Jj>ut 

that  they  were  fevere  enough  in  Perfecution,  and  frank  enough  in  making  an  Otter  of  Cels 
to  the  King,  as  we  Ihall  hear  the  reft  of  the  Diitricts  did.  ; 

Upon  the  Second  oWclober,  Queenskrry,  his  Son,  and  Clavcrbovfe  fat  down  at  Dumfries,  AcDwtffc* 
having  for  their  Diftria,  Dumfries,  Galloway,  Nitlfda/e,  md  Anandak.  There  were  no 

where  greater  Irregularities  and  Severities  committed  than  at  this  Southern  Court,  of  which 

I  Ihall  give  fome  Initances,  if  once  I  had  taken  Notice  of  the  Addrefles  and  Otters  the  He- 
ritors were  forced  into.-  This  vaft  Sum  the  oppreffed  Country  was  clubbed  into,  and  the 

preparing  Matters  for  the  exorbitant  Fines,  within  a  little  to  be  exacted,  kerns  to  have  been 

the  great  Defign  in  thofe  Circuits    their  being  fent  up  and  down  the  Country. 

The  Judges  were  about  a  Month  in  that  Diiti  iot.  At  'Dumfries  I  find  the  Propoflil  or  co- 
ming into  a  large  Cefs  was  made,  and  left  to  be  thought  upon  till  the  Judges  returned,  and 

it  was  then  gone  into.  The  particular  Methods  ufed  to  bring  tip  Heritor*,  probably  much 
the  fame  every  where,  will  come  in  at  Air  and  Qlofgow, 

All  the  Heritors  were  called  and  required  to  take  the  Teft,  and  if  any  Irregularities  were  *$%£* 
found  charged  againft  any  of  them,  the  Teft  was  offered  as  a  Favour,  and  they  be  1  liner 

to  take  it  prefently,  or  go  to  Prifon;  and  after  fome  Stay  there,  the  Rtfufen  c  d 
to  give  Bond  and  Caution  to  appear  and  anfwer  at  Edtn  I   do  not  hi  ny 
Gentlemen  who  were  prefent,  but  one  Way  or  other  they  were  prevailed  upon,  except  mat 

excellent  and  worthy  Gentleman  Mr.  Hut>h  Alaxwel  ofValfwintrnth  who  continued  alrer- 
wards  many  Months  in  Prifon  at  Edinburgh,  and  was  molt  iniquoufly  fined,  as  we  may hear. 

"&  and  likewife  to  fwear  they  lhould  never  refet,  harbour,  give  Meat  or  Drink,  or  mew 

^  Kindnefs  to  any  intercommuned  wandring  Perfon,  and  that  upon  hearing  or  leeing  or 

gy^it  were  or  'lhould  be  denounced,  or  were  upon  their  hiding,  they  lhould  taife  the 
«*«  and  Cry;  and  if  they  could  not  apprehend  them,  they  lhould  give  rimeous  hot  ire  to 

**  **t  Garifon,  that  they  might  purfue  them,  or  to  the  Sheriils  or  Jultices  of  the  Peace 
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Procedure  in 

Country  pa- 
rillie*.  winch 

the  Judge* Could    UOt 

reach* 

The  Women,  efpecially  through  the  Parifhes  up  and  down  the  Country,  where  SuMfo„r( 

were  fent  to  make  this  Oppreffion  as  extenhve  as  poflible,  had  not  indeed  the  leji  pm7' 
them  but  dreadful  Oaths  formed  according  to  the  Circumitances  they  were  informed  t0  Z 
in.     For  Inftance,  if  they  were  alledged  to  have  Husbands  upon  their  hiding,  they  are  obli /*   _k~„  fl,«„U    rMit    /■/■*?■»  ohif  or   rnnvprfp  with   them,   under  the   Paine  rsCl  .... 

Committee 
for  pubhek 
Affairs  Off.  15. 
Traufmitto  the 
Secretary,  with 

ojd  to  fwear  they  mould  not   Cohabit  or  converfe  with  them,  under  the  Pains  of  Law 
they  had  Children  denounced,  that  they  mould  not  harbour  or  mew  any  Kindnefs  to  them 
The  Refufers,  Men  and  Women,  were  itraight  fent  to  Prifon,  and  indeed  the  Prifoas  and 
Guard  Houfes  were  now  every  where  crammed  full.  m 

After  fome  Days  at  Dumfries*  the  Judges  went  to  Kirkcudbright*  and  from  that  to  m. 
touth  where,  as  far  as  I  can  learn,  the  very  fame  Methods  Were  fallen  upon  5  and  in  the 
mean  Time  particular  Gentlemen  and  Officers  of  the  Soldiers,  were  commilTioned  to  go  t0 
the  Country  Parifhes,  at  Diltance  from  the  Towns,  which  the  Judges  could  not  fully  reach- 
And  at  thofe  Sub-courts,  if  I  may  call  them  fo,  I  find  it  remarked  that  many  were  obliged 

to  fwear  over  again,  though  they  had  fatisfied  the  Judges.  The  Tejl  was  offered  to  the  Men, 
and  other  Oaths  to  the  Women,  and  all  Refufers  were  brought  into  Dumfries  Prifon,  againft 

the  Time  the  Judges  were  to  return  thither.  Thefe  Substitutes  did  not  fail  to  take  Sums  of 
Money  to  enrol  Perfons,  as  having  fatisfied,  who  did  not  take  the  Te/i;  and  no  fmall  Sums 
were  raifed  this  Way.  About  Twenty  eight  Prifoners  were  brought  into  Dumfries,  againft 
the  Return  of  the  Judges,  who  were  moil  cruelly  treated  by  the  Way,  and  the  very  Ne- 

ceilaries  of  Life  refufed  to  them. 
No  more  offers  to  me  from  Kirkcudbright  and  Jiigtoun*  lave  the  Addreis  that  was  figned 

at  Kirkcudbright*  of  which  I  have  an  Account  from  the  Registers.  Whether  there  was  one 
from  Wigtown  I  know  not,  I  have  feen  no  Accounts  of  it,  if  it  was  not  joyned  to  Rirkcud* 

br'wht.  By  the  Council-books  I  find,  Otlobcr  1 3.  the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs,  tranimit 
the  Addrefs  from  Kirkcudbright  to  the  Secretary,  with  the  following  Letter.    I  infert  both. 

Their  Letter,     c 
« 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

< 

c 

c 

i 

I 

I 

The  Addrefs 
erom  tin- ■'  i  1  1 

Kxfk.uibrnbt. 

My  Lord* 

WE  have  this  Day  received  an  Account  from  my  Lord  Treafurer,  of  the  Procedure  of 
the  Committee  of  Council,  fent  to  the  Diftrift  of  Nithfdale  and  Galloway*  here  in- 

cMed*  whereby  you  will  perceive,  that  by  the  Diligence  and  Influence  of  the  Lord  Trea- 
fiirer, that  Place  is  brought  to  make  a  cheerful  Offer  to  his  Majefty  of  Twenty  Months 

Cefs  to  be  paid  in  Four  Years,  beginning  at  Martinmas  next,  and  that  by  and  attour  the 

Supply  granted  by  the  current  Parliament.'  ■>,.«, 
1  They  have  likewife  offered  themfelves  to  be  bound  for  their  Tenants  and  Servants,  that 

they  fli  ill  walk  regularly  in  Time  coming.  This  is  a  very  good  Example  to  the  Weftem 

and  Southern  Shires,  fo  that  if  they  can  be  brought  up  this  Length,  there  may  be  a  con- 

fiderable  Addition  to  his  MajeSty's  Forces.  The  Diltnds  of  Clydfdale  and  Air  have  al- 

ready offered  Six  Months  Cefs,  to  be  paid  in  Two  Years,  of  which  the  Lord  Regilter  has 

no  doubt  given  you  an  Account.  Your  Lordfhip  will  pleaie  to  give  the  Duke  an  Account 

of  my  Lord  Treafurer,Lord  Drumlanerk\  and  Qlaverhouft\  Diligence  in  that  Place.  We 

!  are.' 
Follows  the  Tenor  of  the  Addrefs  fent  up. My  Lord*  &c. 

To  the  Right  Honourable  William  Marquis  of  Queetisberry  Lord  High  Treafurer  ̂ 

James  ZWDrumlanerk,  and  Colonel  JohnGraham  of  ChYcrhoufc^Commiffioners 

of  His  Majefty's  Privy  Council*  for  the  Shires  0/ Dumfries,  Wigtoun,  Anandale, 
and  Kirkcudbright, 

The  humble  Addrefs  of  the  Heritors  ylV adfetters^and  Uftr  enters  %within  the  Stem- try  of  Kirkcudbright. 

'  \UE  Underfubfcribers,  Heritors,  Wadfetters,  and  Liferenters,  being  met  by  your  tod- *    W      Ships  Command  and  Allowance,  and  having  considered  the  Reprefentation  made 

<  us  by  the  Lord  High  Treafurer,  in  name  of  the  reft  of  the  Commiffioners,   ^  relation  1 

■  the  prefent  State  of  Affairs,  in  the  Southern  and  Weftem  Shires;  and  confidermg  ta 
'  great  Obligations  that  we  and  all  his  Majefty's  Subjecls  ly  under  to  our  gracious  Sovereb , 

4  for  the  many  Expreflions  and  Ads  of  hisGoodnefs  and  Bounty  to  us:  And  as  we  are  v  * 

4  fenfible  of  the  Lord  High  Treafurer  his  Juftice  and  Favour  to  us  on  all  Occafions, wner 
'  of,  in  a  due  Recognizance  of  the  fame,  we  mail  never  be  unmindful;   fo,  from  tne 

{  prefentation  made  to  us  by  his  Lordfhip,  and  a  due  Senfe  of  the    great  Happing 
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TJatiort  enjoys,  under  the  Government  of  the  belt  of  Princes,  to  whofe  prudent  Care  and  T/Q  x 
rnndiict.  next  to  the  Providence  of  God,  we  acknowledge  we  ow  our  Liberty,  Tranquilli-  „  1U°4: 

'  ™  and  Peace  we  havehad  under  him  for  many  Years,  while  almoli  all  other  Nations  a- 
c  bout  us  have  been  engaged  in  War.  As  alfo,  that  nothing  hath  flood  in  the  Way  of  our 
.  hein<>  the  happieil  of  all  People,  but  what  had  its  Rife  from  fome  difufected  Perfons  among 
,  oirfelves,  an  J  their  withdrawing  from  the  publick  Worlhip,  and  frequenting  Houfe  and 
c  fidd-conventicles,  the  Confequences  whereof  involved  a  great  Part  of  the  Kingdom  in 
i  thofe  Two  unhappy  Rebellions,  1666  and  1679.  unto  which  too  many  in  this  Country 
<  had  too  great  an  Acceifion.  And  albeit  his  Majefty,  from  fuch  Provocations  from  thefe 
\  who  gave  a  Rife  to  thofe  Rebellions,  might  have  exercifed  the  Rigour  of  his  Juftice,  to 
« the  full  and  total  Extirpation  of  that  rebellious  Party,  and  have  put  the  Handing  Laws  of 
*  the  Kingdom  in  Execution,  yet  his  boundlefs  Mercy  and  Goodnefs  was  fuch,  as  not  on- 
•  |y  to  pais  by  the  Errors  and  Efcapcs  of  fuch  as  through  Ignorance  were  milled,  but  even 
i  to  pardon  and  indemnify  Rebels  themfelves,  and  others  who  had  Acceffion  thereunto: 
1  flotwithftanding  whereof,  many  do  yet  continue  in  their  rebellious  and  pernicious  Prin- 

t  ciples,  in  a  direct  Opposition  to  his  Majeity's  Government,  who  being  unworthy  of  the 1  former  Acts   of  his  Mercy  and  Goodnefs, former 

Rigour 

are  now   to  be  profecuted  to  the    utmoll 

Therefore  we  the  Perfons  above  defigned,  out  of  a  due  Senfe  of  our  Duty  to  God,  to 
his  facred  Majefty  and  his  SucceSlbrs,  and  out  of  ajuft  Abhorrence  and  Deteftation  of  all 
Rebellion  and  Separation,  and  as  a  true  Mark  of  our  Loyalty  and    Allegiance  to  our  gra- 

cious Sovereign,    and  for  the  Prefervaticn  of  our  felves  and  Posterity.' 
c  Do  make  an  unanimous  and  cheerful  Offer  to  his  Royal  Majefty,  whom  we  pray  God  to 

*  blefs  with  a  long,  happy,  and  profperous  Reign  over  us,  and  to  his  Succeftbrs,  towards  the 
1  maintaining  of  the  Standing  Forces,  for  the  better  lecuring  the  Peace  and  Quiet  of  the 
1  Kingdom,  five  Months  Cefs  yearly  for  the  Space  of  four  Years,  from  the  Term  of  Mar- 
1  tinmat  next  to  come,  and  that  by  and  attour  the  prefent  Supply  payable  by  us  by  the  Act 
1  of  Parliament,  dated  in  Augvjl  168 1.' 

1  Befeechmg  his   Majefty  gracioufly   to  accept  of  this  our  unanimous  OfTer  and  Tender. 
*  Which  Five  Months  Cefs,  for  the  faid  Four  Years,  is  to  be  uplifted,  levied,  and  collected, 
1  out  of  the  L.uid  Rent  within  the  faid  Stewartry,  hi  the  Manner  as    the  prefent  Supply  is 

*  payable  to  his  Majefty;  and  rhe  flrft  Term's  Pavment  to  be  at  Martinmas  next,  by  way  of 
*  Advance,  and  fo  forth  thereafter,  at  Whitfunday  and  Martinmas,  being  Two  Months  and  a 
1  Half's  Cefs  termly,  during  the  faid  Space. ' 

1  And  as  a  further  Teitimony  of  that  Duty  and  Obedience  we  ow  to  our  (acred  Sovereign, 
1  and  for  the  Security  of  the  Peace  and  Quiet  of  the  Government,  for  the  future,  we  bind 
1  and  oblige  our  felves,  for  our  Tenants  and  Cottars  under  us,  that  they  Shall  live  regularly 
1  and  peaceably  all  Time  coming,  or  otherwife  to  extirpate  and  remove  them  forth  of  our 
4  Lands,  fo  foon  as  their  Irregularities  mail  come  to  our  Knowledge,  either  by  the  ordina- 
*  ry Judges,  or  Ministers  within  whoSe  Bounds  they  live,  and  Shall  give  our  utmoft  Con- 
4  courfe  and  Aififtance  in  reducing  them  to  Juftice,  in  cafe  of  their  Irregularities,  and  that 
1  under  the  Certifications  provided  by  Law  thereanent;  and  what  the  Lords  of  Privy  Coun- 
1  cil  (hall  be  pleafed  to  inflict  againft  the  Contra veners  thereof* ' 

Signed  by  the  baill  tier  it  or  sy  October,  9. 1684* 

When  the  Judges  had  ended  their  Work  at  Kirkcudbright  and  Wigtonn,  they  returned  to  AbfottjJjM 
'Dumfries,  and  riniShed  what  they  had  left  undone  there.  I  meet  with  their  Addrefs  lent  D**jLs\Z+ 
up,  Ottober  30.  by  the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs,  and  a  Letter  to  the  Secretary,  with 
high  Eacommms  upon  the  Treafurer,  for  his  Pains  in  bringing  that  Country  to  fuch  Expref- 
fionsofLovalty.  The  Addrefs  it  felt,  Signed  by  the  Heritors  of  Dumfries  and  Anandalc, 
is  much  to  the  fame  Purpofewith  that  juft  now  infert,  and  I  love  not  needlelly  to  fwell  this Work. 

t  '  They  take  Notiee,  with  great  Thankfulnefs,  of  the  King's  fending  down  his  Royal  Bro- 
1  mer  the  Duke  ofTork  to  Scot/and,  and  declare  they  have  nothing  more  to  wifh  for,  than 
'that  the  King  and  his  Succeliors  reign  over  them,  and  offer  the  King  as  many  Months 
I  Cefs  as  his  Majeity's  Privy  Council  here,  or  fecret  Committee  thereof,  think  fit,  by  and 
1  «tour  what  the  Parliament  has  already  granted;  and  bind  themfelves  for  their  Wives,  Fa- 

iries, Tenants,  and  Cottars,  their  Regularity,  in  fuch  Terms  as  his  Majcfty's  Council ( Shall  think  fit  and  practicable  by  them,  befides  the  ordinary  Certification  by  Law  i  and 
{Sve  Aliurances,  that  whatever  Shall  at  any  Time  be  prouofed  to  them  by  the  Lord  High 
Ireafurer,  tor  the  advancing  of  his  MajeftyMntereli,  mall  be  molt  cheerfully  gone  into ty  them. 

During  the  Time  that  this  Court  was  fitting  at  Vumfries,  and  the  other  Towns  in  this  Di-  {jgjjjj*1" 
"W,  the  Soldiers  were  Day  and  Night  fearching  up  and  down  the  Country,  and  the  Infor-  hinffeM 

^ersbufy  to   give  notice  of  any  who  had  accidentally  efcaped  the  Fury  of  the  Court.    And  Scuch 
^  Itricteft  Searches  poffible  were  made  for  all  Wanderers,  and  Perions  upon  their  Hiding. 

K  k  k  k  k  2  Jt 
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Particular 

before  i!>e  Cir- cuit in  the 

South' 

'I  mot 

c.  lafjwan 
Abbreuitteol 
h!a  Sufferings 
lincc  the  k.6o« 

It  was  this  Severity  which  produced  the  Declaration  in  November  from  fome  of  the  Society 

People,  which  I  dial]  give  Account  ot  next  JfaSlM  fave  one.  The  whole  Country  almoti 
was  fworn  againil  them,  and  the  Soldiers  were  killing  than  wherever  they  found  them,  and 
this  Treatment  drove  them  to  thefe  Extremities  we  ihnll  hear  oh  And  indeed  all  along,  the 

Heights  any  of  the  perfecuted  People  ran  to,  were  plainly  the  Jutetisot  the  unaccountable 
and  illegal]  Procedure  of  trie  Perfeciuors.  .  # 

But  It  is  hmhTime  to  come  to  fome  inftances  of  the  Severities  ot  this  Court,  in  thisSouth- 

em  Diitricl,  againft  particular  Perfons.  And  I  lhall  give  a  wort  Narrative  or  the  Sufferings 

of  fuch  as  I  name,  before,  at  and  after  this  Court,  from  well  vouched  Accounts. 

The  firft  who  offers  is  Mr.  William  M'millan  or  Caldow,  in  the  Parilli  ot  balmacklhn  in 

Galloway.  This  excellent  Perfon  was  very  harlhly  treated  at  this  Court, but  I  (hall  give  a  De- 

tail of  his  Sufferings  a  little  higher.  After  the  ReintroduCtion  of  1  relacy  he  was  perfecuted 

bv  Mr  Robert  Moir  Curate  ofEalmackUan,  affined  by  Sir  Jams  Turner  then  raging  in  that 

Neighbourhood.  This  Gentleman  was  obliged  firft  to  le  ive  his  Mother  s  Family  tor  mere 

Nonconformity  ;  and  marrying,  in  a  little  Time  he  was  forced  to  lcatter  hisown,and  live  as 

a  Fugitive  the  beft  way  he  could.  HisLoffes  in  this  Period  cannot  be  eafily  computed,  be- 

fides  the  great  Hardmips  his  Perfon  was  expofed  unto,  tho'  nothing  could  be  charged  upon him  but  peaceable  Recufancy. 
He  had  no  Acceflion  to,  or  Concern  in  Ventland,  and  yet  Sir  William  vannantyne  quartered 

his  Men  upon  his  Family,  apprehended  himfelf,  and  detained  him,  with  many  others,  Pri- 

foner  in  the  Houfe  ofEarlftoun  ;  and  hisHoufe  was  fpoiled,  and  his  Goods  and  nirniture 

fcized  and  all  this,  notwithstanding  he  had  given  Eond,  under  the  Penalty  ot  a  Thoufand 

Pounds,  toanfwer  the  Council  or  Judiciary  for  any  lulling  that  could  be  laid  to  his  Charge, 
conform  to  the  Warrant  given  to  my  Lord  Harris  by  the  Government  tor  that  effect.  

And 

when  Sir  William  was  afterwards,  as  we  have  heard,  proceUed [before  the  Council  tor  
his  Ex- 

orbitances, Mr.  Wlliam  was  put  to  vail  Charges,  as  one  of  the  Perfons  principally  lefed, 

in  waiting  on  at  E^/W^rg/;,  as  a  Witnefs,  to  fmall  Purpofe.  t 

This  Gentleman  went  frequently  over  to  Ireland,  to  breathe  a  little  in  thofe  heavy  ri
mes, 

where  he  was  often  and  much  preUedby  the  Presbyterian  Minifters  of  the  Count
y  of  Down, 

0  pafs  his  Trials  in  order  to  the  preaching  of  the  Gofpel  ;  tor  they  had  now  l
ong  Experi- 

ence of  his  good  Parts  and  mining  Pietv.  At  length  he  was  prevailed  upon,  and 
 after  his 

paffing  through  the  ordinary  Trials  with  lull  Approbation,  he  was  licenfed
   to  preach  about 

^wS  in  the  moft  cautious  and  peaceable  Manner,  he  was  now  and  then  preaching : m 

Galloway,  he  was  informed  againft  by  the  Earl  of  Mtlfdalc  and  the  P
relates,  who  made 

fome  No  fe  about  him  ;  yet,  without  any  Noife  from  the  Council,  the  find  
Earl  f^u  Two 

of  his  Militia  Troop,  Alexander  Maxwel,  afterward  of  Cowbeath,  and  W
illiam  G kndmm 

of  Tartan,  with  fome  other  violent  Papifts  thereabout,  who  feized  him, 
 and  can  iter n  m 

Prifoner  firft  to  Kirkcudbright,  and  then  to  Dumfries,  where,  without  
any  Libel i  or  Accu- 

fa  on,  he  was  continued  Pnfoner  Thirty  five  Months  without  Intermulion
,  ***m 

Damage  of  his  Health.  After  many  fruitlefs  and  yet  chargeable  Applic
ations  to  the  Counc* 

upon  the  Back  of  Vothwel,  when  the  Duke  of  Monmouth  flopped  t
he  Fury  of  the  Perlecu 

t0Upo^^  after  Votbwel    Mr.  William  Jftritt* •*■  cited  to^t 
for  Relet  and  Converfe,  and  finding  the  Defign  of  the  Court  was  to  {««A^?R 

ed  under  finful  Engagements,  he  abfented,  and  was  denounced  Rebel  
and I  lug  tiv   at  ra 

C^  Dumfries,  wilh  many  others.    All  the  Lieges  were  inhibit  Converfe  wjh  hmMj
 

his  Goods  confiscate  to  the  King's  tJfe.    This  turned  to  his  great  Lofs  as ̂ to  any ̂ oney^ 

had,  and  his  Stock  and  Cattle;  and  he  was  obliged  to  hide  and  lurk  many 
 Months 

open  Fields,  to  the  great  Prejudice  of  his  Health,  which  at  beft  was  but  
innrm. 

^Thofe  Hardlhips  at  length  threw  him  into  a  moft  dangerous  Fever   and  when  
no  r 

vered  out  of  it,  k  Alan,   with  his  infirm  Wife,  was  dragged  by h ̂ Soldi  is  to  m 
Court  at  Dumfries.    After  much  fevere  and  barbarous  Ufage  111  he  Guard-  hole  n  

  ̂  

lifted  before  the  Lords,  who  examined  him  upon  fome  intangling  Queitions,  wauii        ̂  

anfwering,  and  withal  peremptorily  refufing  the  Tefl,  they  moft  iniquoufly 
 order ea  n 

be  carried  to  Wigtoun,  under  a  Guard,  and  abide  Tria  when  they  came  thither,    
cj 

Bein?  brought  to  Wigtoun,  he  had  no  othtt  Lodging  but  the  open  G"a
rd-houfe, 

any  Bed  for  Eight  Days,  or  any   Place  to  retire  to,  though 1  he  was  under  a  violent 
   j  ̂ 

tery  and  Flux.    When  the  Lords  came  to  Wigtoun,  Mr.  William  petitioned  them,  « f 
 ̂  

might  have  the  Favour  of  the  King's  common  Prifon,  that  at  leaft  he  mign :  De  r  tf 

Guards  now  continually  about  him,  or  that  he  might  be  allowed  to  give  bona  to   ̂  

Jtfiif 

J 
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Vjnburgh  as  Toon  as  he  could  reach  it  5    but  fuch  was  their  Inhumanity,  that  both  were  TXQ  a 
r.f.ifed.     I064- 

Hoed- from  the  22  of  Offa&r,  until  the  22  or  sSLovemkr,  in  an  open  Houfe'among  a  Throng 0f  others,  under  a  Guard.  It  was  a  Wonder  to  himfelf,  and  to  all  who  knew  his  Circum- 
ftances,  that  under  all  this  I  oil  and  hard  UJage,  he  died  not  among  their  Hands. 
^\ltlxoUMovmber,  he,  with  upwards  of  Eighty  others,  Men,  Women,  and  fome  Chil-  He*.-.!,*, 

dren,  were  carried  to  Moffat  Kirk,  where  they  lay  that  Night,  under   great  Extremity  ot  BjSHb^T 
Cold,  being  wet  through,  and   moft   of  them  in  Hazard  of  drowning  in  the  Waters,  under  meaLS 
Cloud  of  Night,,  before 1  they  could  reach  that  Station  *jjgj 
Next  Day  being  aaDoatli,  tire  boldiers  travelling  Day,  they  were  carried  Twenty  four 

Miles  to  fee  ties,  under  a  Guard  of  Three  Troops  of  Dragoons,  commanded  by  Captain 
Clelland.  There  feveral  of  the  Prifoners  were  forely  beat,  and  cruelly  mocked  by  the  bar- 

barous Soldiers,  and  all  ot  them  in  Hazard  of  their  Lives,  by  croihng  the  Water  in  a  violent 
Speat.  Upon  the  24.  they  were  carried  to  Leitb  Tolbooth,  and  reproached  bitterly  as  they 
went  through  Edinburgh.  There  they  were  fo  thronged,  that  they  could  fcarce  ftand  toge- 

ther, and  had  no  Conveniency  fo  much  as  to  eafe  Nature. 
Here  James Mmrbead*  late  Bailie  of  Dumfries,  through  the  terrible  Fatigue,  fell  into  a  pm(s^irh(ti 

fevere  Diftemper;    and  fuch  was  the  Barbarity  of  this  Time,  that  neither  Surgeon  nor  ffbg  . 

Phylician  was  allowed  him,  and  he  died  in  Leith  Tolbooth  a  little  after  their  Arrival,  my  iSC*41** 
Account  bears,  it  was  on  the  28. 

By  Order  of  Council  Mr.  fViltiam  M-millan,  with  Thirty  four  more,  was  brought  up  to 
Edinburgh  under  a  Guard,  and  after  Examination,  diltributed  to  feveral  Prifons  in  Edin- 

burgh and  the  Canongate.  There  they  continued  in  great  Throng,  and  inexprefiible  Diffi- 
culties, till,  about  the  18  of  May  next  Year,  they  were  fent  to  Dunotter.  Their  Hardfliips 

there,  and  by  the  Way,  I  (hall  refer  to  that  Place. 

The  reverend  Mr.  William  M-george,  Minifter  of  the  Gofpel  at  Heriot,  was  likewife  be-  Sufferings  d 
fore  this  Circuit,  and  I  have  a  Hint  of  his  Sufferings  from  his  worthy  Son,  prefent  Minifter  m'cJSt" 
at  Tmnkook.    Mr.  M-george  was,  with  many  other  honeit  and  peaceable  Perfons,  forely  per-  MjjjJ* il 
fecuted  by  Mr.  James  Alexander,  Sheriff-depute  of  Dumfries,  this  Year.    The  Sheriff-depute 
imprrfoned  and    fined  Multitudes,  and   caufed  fecure  Two  Women  for  alledged  Converfe 
with  their  near  Relations,  who  were  in  the  porteous  Roll^     When  the  Circuit  came  about, 
thefaid  Mr.  Mgeorge,  James  Muirhead  late  Bailie  of  ̂ Dumfries,  of  whom  juft  now,  John 
Irvin,  John  Scot,    John  Qibfon,  Homer  Gillifon,  James  Muir,    Andrew  Mcclellan,  all  in 
Dumfries,  with  many  others,  were  carried  into  Leith,  with  the  Hazards  and  Severities  we 
have  heard  of.    Mr.  M-george  continued  in  Prifon  till  the  Middle  of  April  next  Year,  when 
he  was  liberate  upon  Bond  to  compear  when  called.    Several  of  thefe  Prifoners  had  been 
Co  peaceable  and  regular,  (as  it  was  now  termed)  as  to  hear  the  Epifcopal  Minilters,  yet 
this  did  not  exeme  them  from  the  above  Treatment. 

Before  this  fame  Court  I  find  Charles  Maxxvcl  in  the  Parifli  of  Kcir.  All  they  had  to  lay  a^/toW 

to  his  Charge  was  Converfe  widi  his  Sifter  in  Law,  after  he  had  given  Bond  for  her  good  l£&e 1>anlh  l>i Behaviour,  and  by  Allowance  brought  her  home  to  his  own  Houfe  from  Dumfries  Prifon, 
where  fhe  had  lien  for  feveral  Months  for  mere  Nonconformity.  By  this  Inftance  we  may 
fee  what  the  Crimes  were  for  which  the  Heritors  at  this  Time  were  haraffed.  Generally 
fpeaking,  they  were  perfett  Shams,  made  up  for  an  Occafion  to  prefs  the  liji  upon  fuch  as 
they  hoped  would  refufe. 
Merely  for  this  the  Tefl  was  put  to  him,  and  upon  his  refilling  it,  he  was  put  into  the 

Kves-hole,  and  laid  in  the  Irons.  Thus  he  continued,  which  mean  while  was  moft  arbi- 
trary and  illegal,  till  the  Lords  returned  to  Dumfries,  and  they  palled  a  Sentence  of  Iimim- 

fflent  upon  him.  By  the  Intreaty  of  his  Friends,  and  the  Violence  of  thofe  Hardfliips,  he 
complied  at  lengthy  and  took  the  Teft>  and  was  liberate  upon  paying  Twenty  Pounds  Scots of  Fees. 

And  to  give  all  I  have  anent  him,  in  November  next  Year  he  was  cited  to  a  Court  atGlen- 
Mw  Church,  for  collecting  Charity  to  the  Prifoners  at  Dunottcr.  He  compeared,  and 

when  nothing  could  be  proven  againft  him,  he  was  difmifled,*  but  that  fame  Might  a  Party 
o|  Soldiers  came  to  his  Houfe,  with  an  Order  to  take  Ten  Pounds,  or  the  readieft  ot  his 
Goods  to  that  Value,  for  his  Wife's  Abfence  from  the  Court,  when  he  knew  nothing  ot  her 
Nation,  and  further  Orders  to  carry  him  Prifoner  to  Dumfries.  With  much  Difficulty  he 
Prevailed  with  them  to  take  his  Bond,  with  his  Mailer  Cautioner,  for  a  Thoufand  Pounds  to 
aPpear  at  Dumfries  when  called. 
At  this  fame  Court  at  Dumfries,  or  fome  of  the  Courts  held  by  thofe  deputed  to  examine  Women 

^Country  Pariihes,  a  very  extroardinary  Cafe  fell  in.    Some  Country  Women  were  pan-  Bjg3J* 
J*!  for  being  helpful  to  the  Wife  of  one  of  the  Perfons  alledged  to  have  been  concerned  in  jf^JJJ* 
^  refcuing  the  Prifoners  at  Enter  kin-path,  about  Forty  eight  Hours  after  the  Refcue,  when  wfew-^w 

L   1    1   1  J  
flie  iuvebeenac 
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/1  •  u~A  T  aSnnr     Thepoor  Women,  when  interrogate  upon  Oath,  arl;now]e(j0 

(he  was  in  very^^g%tthe  poor  travaumg  Woman,  and  were  found  guilty  of  Refet^ 

0>nSeWwkVSeI,  ̂ vlrT^?  ̂   be^  fent «°  ̂    ThU  *  a  Pi^ 

Barbarity  not  tob*  heard  of  «gje^  fined  oth       ̂ /&,„  ̂   s When  the  Lords  ™e*%^A/X"™rl*{ £u/i>  m  the  parnh  ot  Part**  in  G*«m<;  alj 
the  formerly  mentioned ̂   ^fthi  Court  i  n  this  D  ̂ri6t  with  feme  Hint  at  his  S.fferingi'  g I  (hall  end  the  Account  ot _the  Court  in  tn  menti0ned,  Mr.  Martin  was  put  I 

MV^  kIX^sK  tne  ffife  at »5Js*r  /079.  for  pretend
ed  Accellion  ffi 

C°f  dir„atie?68f  ne  wa S,a&  by^a  Herald  to  compear  at  EJh^b  and  there  (even «*/.    In  the  1682.  he  was  cn«»     .  J    dd      d  as  to  his  bem,  at  ̂ ^ .  yet  he  was  f 
Times  pannelled, and yet  no 1  ow  .^^  .fl  before  ̂   i6      ̂   as  hg 

feffobfor?e
s,\'utt~ of  the  publickj Servants.  Account  of  his  Sufferings,  now  before  me,  fays,  when 

u  ™S  GtfdMunb  lue„Zy  Vent  for  him,  and  offered  to  buy  the  Fortune  wh.ch 
 he  had 

he  was  at  h^mJ:urM\ °£"p ,,,ifll  the  Heritrix  of  Caroe,  but  otiered  fo  little,  that  Mr.  Martm 

3  Pft!  Wn&  *«^e  tt^  "n  Paffion  enough  promifed  to  make  him  repen
t  i,, rcfufedtofelUt  at  tha  Kate.  ̂   «       ̂   ,     he        ,u       ,     Account  with 

and  laid,  he  found  him  in  «w  ̂ rteoi  .  1  Match  foj.  h       he  f      ̂  
Lofs  of  Life  and  Fortune.    His  Loidlhip  be mg to  ^  yga    fof  ̂   ̂  

^]^JA  £% °  e?$ t0  him' Slx  thoufand  three  hundred  aad fig  three  Pounds,  Su -ShiUirrgs  -JaJgjg^  was  fummoned,  for  hisalledgedbar- 

•  £  thS3£bS  Minilter,  and  was  prefently  forced  to  give  Bond  for  ao tizing  a  Child  ̂ «h  "  rresoyter  ^  he  had  eJght  Drag0ons  q^r. 
Hundred  Pounds  Scots,  which  was  pa.  .  Q  ,      ,  ̂       las  quartered  upon  him 
tered  upon  him,  for  feme  fe™^*  i"d  being  cited  to  thetircuit  at  KM&hi* 
with  Forty  tour  Horftmen  for  tomejime,  ano,o    |  and  was  fined  in  Abfence  in 
and  knowing  the  ̂   was  to  buffered  he  cno le  ^  ̂   ^  ̂   ̂  
Seven  hundred  Pounds  Scots  wmcttttepa  a,  {hat  at  ̂  
of  the  Procedure  in  thi  aDiitr  a.     l» tui n™ ■       Commiffion  ofJufticiary,with  aComicl 

1  (hall  give  an  Account  of  %l  i^Jw^tVby  a  Gentleman  of  Honour  then  prefent 
Power,  at  Air,  moftly  from  a  Narrative :  lent  me  oy       and  Lieutenant-general  Tkmmi, 

ISSZNSZB SB4^  
WftS  tended  with  all  the  

Freeholders,  to- 

Harangues,  wherein  thej r  gave  the e^J|,^nd0}1  S\reJlon  laid  to  the  Charge  of 
«  before  them  porteous  Rolls,  wherein  weie  enmes  011  a  -^         d  A    Share  in 

«  moll,  if  not  all  the  Nobdi«,  G«t^  t0'the  Govemment, 

With  more  to  this  purpoie.   mis  w«b  au   
 "«""-"'   "- 

5d  the  Invitation  ;    and  when  they  retir
ed  to  another  Room,  he  was  loon 

And  after  a  Difcourfe  much  of  a  Stram  w.thjhat^bove^and^r A^g.  cat^  ̂   ,f  ̂  ̂  

frApodl  by 

lieutenant- 

general  D"
«- we*^  to 

Ectino
nfot ,,berty  to  «ke

 

wlut  followed 

thcr«oiv 

ter  a  Difcourfe  much  ota  Strain  witn  mat  auuvc  «».-_  -.--  •■  -    =,  it  ,lS  llls 

s  Friendlhip,  and  hearty  Concern  for  the  Peace  and  \  elfare  °^?^egGovatt** 

AHv  re  and  the  moft  proper  Way  to  evidence  
their  Loyalty,  and  obtain  or  the  u 

loval  Praclices  than  could  well  be  indemnified.  n;ftrrf,1P  rf/?  to  any  fuch  asw«[e 
yfnA  in  regard  there  was  then  no  Handing  Law  to  adnnnifterthei^  to  any    

   c    „,,[. 

*8&ff  J??2  Viffi««  Frrlefiaftick.  Military  and  Civil,  and  therefore  the  Lprds 
was  then  no  (landing  Law  to ,  adminutertnc  w  LY;Vords  Cotn^- 

t„d  Officers  Ecclefiaftick,  Military  and  Civil,  and  
therefore  the  Lora^^, 

gFss^^ffi^'': 
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,  others  ltayed,  and  made  another  Motion  to  make  an  OrFer  of  fome  Months  Cefs  to  be 

^  feiitly  paid-  .  A^ter  mucn  Reafoning,  the  Overture  of  petitioning  was  gone  into,  and  a 
Frm  of  a  Petition  was  drawn  up.  When  this  was  writ  over,  with  three  Doubles,  and  blank 

puLr t0  e  icn  *'or  Subfcriptions,  one  for  each  Lord,  and  the  three  Diltrias  of  the  Shire,  the 1  -ds  feparated  one  to  the  Body  of  the  Kirk  of  Air,  another  to  the  I  fie,  and  the  third,  I  ftp- 

iSfototheTolbooth. The  Heritors  of  each  Diftricl  were  called  ̂   and,  after  a  new  Speech  from  each  of  the  Lords, 
ogravating  mightily  the  Danger  they  were  in  by  the  Law,  and  yet  fenifying,  that  to  evi- 

dence his  Majeity's  Clemency,  and  their  own  Regard  to  the  Welfare  ot  the  Shire,  they  had 
a  ne  into  a  Propofal,  made  (  by  one  of  themlelves)  to  petition  for  the  Favour  of  Admmi- 
f-ation  of  the  left,  and  then  propofed  the  Qjteftion  to  every  particular  Heritor  in  each  Di- 
ftritl,  JVihyouJign  the  Vctition,  or  not  ?    Such  who  figned  were  difmilied,  and  the  Recufants 

ordered   to  ftay  where  they  were. 
Wuen  the  Rolls  were  gone  through,  and  the  Separation  made,  the  Lords  retired  and  or- 

dered the  Recufants  to  be  made  Priloners  where  they  were,  by  Ihutting  the  Doors,  and  did 
notfo  much  as  allow  thofe  in  the  Body  of  the  Church,  to  converfe  with  thofe  in  the  Me, 
who  were  lb  pent  up  in  that  narrow  Place,  that  they  were  much  llraitned;  yea,  neither  Meat 
nor  Drink  was  allowed  them,  but  what  they  got  towed  up  by  the  Windows  ;  Guards  being 
polled  at  the  Entry,    it  was,  it  feems,  refolved  to  ltarve  the  Gentlemen  into  Loyaltv. 

1  need  fcarce  remark,  in  a  Period  of  lb  much  illegal  Procedure,  the  Unaccountablenels  and 
IJawnrrantablenefs  of  this  Method  of  arbitrary  impriibning  Gentlemen,  who  had  received 
no  Indictment,  and  were  guilty  of  no  Crime,  fave  refilling  to  fign  a  Petkion,  which  they 
were  at  full  Liberty  to  do,  or  not  to  do,  as  they  faw  Caufe,*  and  one  Pait.fcf  the  Heritors  do- 

ing it,  being  no  Rule  or  jult  Caufe,  to  make  the  Refufers  fuffer  Treatment  due  only  to  vil- 
lainous Offenders. 

Thus  they  remained  till  the  Lords  had  dined,  when,  perhaps  afliamedof  this  rude  and  in- 
difcreet  Treatment  of  fo  many  innocent  Perfbns  of  Rank  and  duality,  the  Commiflioners  came 
to  a  Refolution  to  permit  the  Gentlemen  to  come  out,  and  confined  them  to  the  Town  of 

A'tr.  And  by  a  fpecial  Favour,  and  with  fome  Difficulty  it  was  that  Sir  William  Wallace  of 
Crakie  obtained,  that  fome  of  his  Friends  aright  have  Liberty  to  go  with  him  to  his  Houfe 
out  of  the  Precincts  of  the  Town,  and  yet  within  a  Cry  almolt  to  the  Tolbooth. 
The  Cornmiifioners  proceeded  next  to  adminifter  the  Tejl  to  fuch  who  had  figned  the  Pe- 

tition, and  when  thefewere  called,  fome  of  them,  upon  fecond  Thoughts,  did  alter  their  Mind, 

and  refufed  it.  This  chagrined  the  Lords  fomuch,  that  tho'  a  little  before  they  had  own- 
ed, they  were  not  authorized  by  Law  to  prefs  the  Te/i,  the  Gentlemen  Refufers  were  im- 

mediatly  lent  to  Prifon,  yea,  fome  of  them  to  that  naliy  Place  called  the  Thieves-hole*  as  Mont- 
gomery oVBordland-,  a  Gentleman  of  a  good  Family,  and  fome  others,  where  they  were  in  a  mi- 

ferable  Cafe,  and  could  neither  fit,  nor  had  room  to  Hand  upright. 
When  this  is  over,  the  Recufants,  pretty  numerous,  and  of  good  Quality  and  Rank,  had 

Indictments  given  them,  containing  many  Crimes,  fome  of  which  the  Perfons  pannelled  were 
perfectly  incapable  of.  Some  Youths,  who  had  no  Families,  but  lived  with  their  Parents,  were 
charged  with  Refet  and  Converfe.  Others  unmarried,  or  who  h  id  no  Children,  were  indi- 

ted for  irregular  Marriages  and  Baptifms,  and  the  like.  Thefe  Indictments  likewife  contain- 
ed Matter  for  Multitudes  of  enfnaring  Queftions,  to  which  the  Pannels  were  obliged  to  an- 

iWr  upon  Oath. 
To  all  the  former  illegal  Steps  they  added  this.  The  indicted  Gentlemen  were  clafled  into 

feveral  Divifions,  and  as  many  of  them  as  they  law  good,  were  renjitted  to  be  examined  by 
the  Officers  and  Subalterns  of  Mar's  Regiment  then  lying  at  Air,  feveral  of  whom,  in  a  little 
Time,  quit  the  ProfefRon  of  the  Reformed  Religion,  and  declared  themfJves  Papifts,  as 
Lieutenant-colonel  'Duchm,  and  fome  others.  This  w  is  a  Subcommitting  of  their  Power  with- 

out any  Juft  Ground,  and  making  the  Army  Lords  CommifTioners. 
Upon  the  Report  of  theSubcommiflioners,lhallI  call  them  I  it  appeared,  feveral  of  the  Gen- 

tlemen were  able  to  clear  themfelves  of  their  Indictments  by  Oath,  though  others  were  not ; 
yet  all  of  them  were  treated  as  alike  guilty,  which  was  another  odd  Step.  And  the  Lords  cal- 
,ed  them  all  again  before  them,  and  made  a  new  Offer  of  the  Tefi  to  them,  as  the  only  Way 
foey  would  allow  of,  to  clear  their  Innocency  in  thealledged  Crimes,  and  by  Threatnings,  Pro- 
JPtfw  and  Importunity  of  Friends,  not  a  few  were  prevailed  upon,  and  the  Number  ofRecu- 
«nts  was  confi  lerubly  lellned. 
auch  who  ftood  their  Ground,  were  afterwards  one  by  one  brought  before  the  Lords,  and 

Gained  by  the  Lord  Prefidem  of  the  Day,  upon  their  IndicYnent,  and  the  CommifTioners 

Prefided  per  vices.  The  Pannel  was  ltill  urged  to  take  the  TJl,  and  when  they  refilled,  tho' 
^y  of  them  were  ready  to  clear  themfelves  by  Oath  of  the  Particulars  libelled,    this  was 

L  1  1  11  2  not 
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j68      „ot  allowed,  but  they  were  committed  Prifoners  to  the  Ro
om  in  the  Tolbooth  of  AW,  called 

^±  th^™cJ;;°v^perfea]y  crowded,  and  the  Gentlemen  had  no  otherShiftfor  feveral  Nights> 

buftoly  the™,  with  their  Clothes  on,  upon  fame  Sort  of  Beds  ̂ Elmhnidth^ 
bvthei  Fdenas.  Bat  in  the  Day-time  their  Lodging  was  yet  woife.ror  the  Seafon  being by  tlieii  l  iieiKis  iHl'n«i.the  Lords  met  in  the  Council-chamber  where  there*-* 
h»  their  Friends,     cut  in  tne    uay-time    men  "-"6»'5"™J"   .,   L   ~v   •—--"■««  ueins 

cola  and  the  Pnnek  Number  leffnUthe  Lords  met  in  the  Council-cham
ber  where  thereat 

i  Fire?and  the  Gentlemen  were  turned  out  to  the  cold  common   Pi  fon,  among  a  
rafedl, 

lu lti  ude  of  Soldiers  and  others.    And  there  the  Gentlemen  would  have
  fome times  been  * 

Summed  with  Cold,  that  when  they  offered  to  write,  their  Hands  wou
ld  not  ferve  the 

* "  kft  above  them  was  a  large  common  Room,  where  Mulntudcs  of  the  meaner  Com
, 

eople  were  fo  crowded  together  that  they  had  not  Room  toeafc  Nature  bu
t  as  they  flood i.i  _  -\i..,i;~r-.c  rnmo  rlnurn  nnnti  rhefe  below. pl

 

Procedure 

agnnl  tlie 
ii.Jiilgcd  Mi' 
nifteni 

AS-infl  the 
Commons- 

e  tUlilCH   UBiwuii,   ^.- —   -••    --    — -o  »    iditaiiy 

rs     And  there  the  Gentlemen  would  have  iometimes  been  16 

,     ,     :  wnen  they  offered  to  write,  their  Hands  would  not  ferve  them, 

'e     toft  above  them  was  a  large  common  Room,  where  Multitudes  of  the  meaner  Co
untry 

People  were  fo  crowded  together  that  they  had  not  Room  toeafc  Nature  but  a
s  they  ftood, 

and  the  Naftinefs  came  down  upon  thefe  below.  ,        . 

Wl  en  by  all  thofe  Hardfliips  for  feveral  Days,  the  Lords  found  none  of 
 them  would. be 

forced to  (wear  an  Oath  they  reckoned  felf-contradklory,  they  at  length  were  peafed 
 to  dif- 

m  fs  them  m,on  exorbitant  Bail,  above  the  Value  of  their  Eftates,  to  a
ppear  atE^a^when 

called     1 1   ve  no  Accounts  of  any  Cefs  offered  by  the  
Heritors  of  this  Shire. 

R^re  is  Court  all  the  Presbyterian  Minifters  m  the  Shire  of  Air  were  ca
lled,  who 

in  the  former  Years  had  been  indulged,  or  were  preaching  fomet.me
s  with  their  indulg. 

Id  Brethren,  and  the  Tcjl  was  offered  to  them,  which,  I  need  not  add, 
 they  refined.  Upon 

this  they  were  ordered  to  bind  themfelves,  that  they  ftiould  exercif
e  no  Part  of  their  num. 

Serial  function,  until  the  King  and  Council  gave  them  Allowance.  
One  or  Two  as  my  „. 

fnnmtion  bears,  had Clearnefs  to  come  under  that  Obligation,  and  were
  dumuTed ;  but  all, he 

rX  empto  Wrefufed  fuel,  a  Tie,  as  afubjugating  the M.n.ftry  th
ey  received  of  the  Lord, 

tf  tL  S,  and  they  were  fens  to  the  ftafs,  and  other  Pnfons,  
where  they  endured  no  fmalt 

u  an,ir,7  of  which  I  am  forrv  I  can  give  no  particular  Account.  Thus  a  clear  Home
  was 

m^S^^^^^  a'ld  the  orthodox  Clergy  were  for  fome  Tinne 

delivered  of  thofe  Eye-fores.  And  this  Year  alfo  a  good  Number 
 ot  the  beft,  and  moft  con- 

fcientYousof  lie  Epifcopal  Clergy,  were  turned  out  of  their  
Charges  for  refilling  the  Icjl. 

The Lord ^Commiflioners,  by  themfelves  and  their  Subiututes  deak 
 much  with  many  of 

i;    n    „/„,  pfrm^ 7c  take  tlie  Tell,  and  ereded  a  Gibbet  at  the  Crofs  to  frighten 
 them, 

£ SSS to TtSdg,  T^TTrTJ ma^e  youtaketbeT.il  At  this  fime  rate £ 

ufedtotwnfv  young  Gentlemen.    One  Day  the  Earl  of  
Mar,  when  going  by  the  C.of, 

f?A?n  thlftihhel  and  laid  to  a  young  Gentleman  yet  alive,  from  whom 
 I  have  it,  aRe- 

AS  I elpeQfo  much" Advantage  by  my  Maud  grif
t  as  to  bang  at  the  Oof.  ,/L- 

^^^iS^^SS^T^I^^^  Methods  ufed  at  fl» 

^M^ho^rblamedfor'Seffl go  to  Prifon     They  were  likewifc  taken  obliged  to  raif
e  the  Hue  and  Cry  againft  all  fufpett 

Yfind  in  one  written  Account  of  the  Procedure  of  this
  Court,  andit  torn jr«* 

and  put  all  whom  they  had  cited,  and  were  abfen  ,  to
the  Horn,  and .  h rteitea  10m 

led  all  the  Prifonsup  and  down  the  Country   with  fuchas  lefufed  fte  ̂ . 
 f  h 

And  to  end  this  general  Account,  the  Lords  before  they  lef
t  the Shue,  d^rmeo. 

»KSa    who  refufed  the  Tejl,  not  fo  much  as  leaving  »J^^SSSS^J^S^ 
othen.  were  thus  difarmed,  were  Gentlemen  who  had  fignalized  themlelves  in  tne  m  

,)c 

Thus  they  treated  that  gallant  as  well  as  good  Man,  whofe  Memory  "M^WJ  knoV„ 
Shire  of  Air,  Major  <Buntm.  I  am  well  informed,  his  »™^r^  W-rf* 
to  the  King,  that  he  recommended  him  to  his  Brother  the  

Duke  ot  Lork  tnaveiy  i 

Manner,  whenhe  came  down  to  Scotland,  as  one  he  had  a  particular  Regard 
 unto.  A nd       d 

S    could  havegone  along  with  the  Courfes  of  this  Time,  I  k"ow  lie  migj  * ^      ̂ 

fome  of  the  highefi  Ports  in  the  Army.    And  yet  fo  mfolent 
 were  thofe  Comnu n  on 

his  very  walking  Sword,  and  a  pretty  Carabin  he  ufed  to  d'^^S^SeK^ 

ftom  him,  though  this  Gentleman  had  never  taken  the  Tender,  
or  in  the  leaft  qu  ttea 

InttreT  when  he  was  at  his  loweft ;  and  my  Lord  Uvmsftone\  Page  had  th»  ̂ ?i    
*f  ̂ 

"mad  wore  it  publickly  in  the  Streets.    That  gallant  Gentleman  Captain .  ̂'^d  farmed, 

dytX^ho  afterwards  Sied  in  Defence  of  his  Country  
againft  the  Frc«c/;,  was 

"iVXVdtheAccount  of  the  Procedure  of  * \?™^^?j^%£ 
of  particular  Severities,  the  one  of  a  Sentence  of  Death,  and  the  other  of  fining  

fflent. 
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The  firft  is  a  veiy  afFefting  Proof  of  the  Spirit  rf  this  Time.  A  poor  Country  Man 

Bicnti  V-d  with  being  atfiothwcl  ;  the  Account  of  whofe  Trial  I  have  from  the  foreinenti- 
waS,  PTfon  of  Honour  who  was  preftnt.  Before  gaffing  Sentence,  the  Lord  LivittfJIfte 

0  *  1  /that  Day,  fold  him,  If  he  would  anfwer  one  Queftion  the  Sentence  ihoulci  not  be  pro- 

Pfcfide2  and  it  was,  £><?  j<?«  own  the  King's  Authority,  or  not  i  The  Man  anfwered 
noiincedj  ̂ .^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   Kin^  4utj?or;ty  f0far  as  j?e  afts  by,  and  it  is  groun* 
vclV  limrd  of  God.  The  Prefident  faid  again,  I  ask  thee,  Man,  doft  thou  own  the  Author^ 

M°?  Lthoritv  of  Kin<r  Charles  II.  yea  or  no  ?  To  which  he  replied  again,  /  do  own  the  Ah- 
V1.  2 King  Charles  II.  as  he  afts  conform  to  the  Word  of  God,and grounds  his  tower 
tborityv  .r?,g  Queftion  was  feveral  Times  repeated,  but  the  honelt  Man  would  give  no  o- 

thzrtif"'  t  ̂ d  fo  the  Sontence  pa(red^  and  lie  was  ordered  in  a  few  Hours  to  be  hanged 

**  Crofs  otAir.  At  the  Imerceflion  of fome Ladies,  indeed  the  poor  Man  was  rep
rieved, 

"4?? ̂ ftappear^omd'id  a  Proteftant  Country,  or  among  Chriftians  who  own  the  Bible, u  M  nf  a  Sentence  of  Death  paiied  upon  a  Perfon  in  open  Court,  and  after   Dekbera
- 

t0      hiiilv  impordnft  an  Exemption  of  Sovereigns  in  their  Adings,  trom  Conformity  to  the 

W  d  of  God,  and  fuppofing  a  Power  in  them  beyond,  and  withou
t  any  Foundation  ota  di- 

V  The^her  Inftance  I  give,  is  of  that  Angular  Perfon  I  have  mentioned  more  than  once
  be^  TmWrf 

c  Qidntih  T>ick,  Feuarin  Va'mellkgtoun  ;  and  I  give  it  from  his  own  Papers.  Alter,  a  con-  fccw*
. 

nLbleStru^le  whether  to  appear  or  not,he  at  length  determined  with  hi
mCdrto  obey  the 

rS  left  his  Non-ompearance  mould  be  reckoned  Contempt  ot  A  uthority,  and  he
  guilty 

heTVi^slaidto  hisCharge,or  aFavourer  of  tne  wild  Principles  and  
Practices  fomeot 

tXfcms  were  falling  into.  When  he  compeared  he  had  a  Libel  given  h
im  upon i  which 

Sf  ̂interrogate  nextW  when,  being  asked  if  he  converted  with  
Rebels  he  anfwered, 

bSftood  the  Rifing  at  iothwel,  as  much  as  he  could  in  his  Station,  b
ut  after  they  were 

hrok  hefunplied  the  Party  with  Meat  and  Drink  Being  required 
 to  fivear  upon  the  al- 

ledtd  t reafonable  Pofitions,  he  faid,  Riling  in  Arms  upon  Self-defen
ce,  and  entnng  into 

Es  and  Covenants  without  the  Confent  of  the  Magnate,  were 
 Points  controverted  a- teagueb -iiiu     nem\A  „nf  tefcp  unnn  him  bv  Oath  to  determine  them. 

KXP;Va  upon  SV  Kingdom,  that  he  was  a  better  Friend  t
o  the  King  than  to 

W  Whweupon  the  Lords  paffed  the  following  Sentence  upon  him
.  ' '&«/»«*  Vick  in  'Dal- 

<  wESbKfaad  guilty  of  Converfe  with  the  Rebels,  of  refuting to  depone upon
  the 

<  £gffi  Pofitions,  ml  refufing  to  (wear  the  Oath  of  .^X^Motin  hi  pS 
•  Poos  Is  Stet  Um,  and  banifhed  to  the  Plantations  in  America  The.  

e  follow  in  Ins  H«  pas 

fevm  > Ucions  nd  folid  Remarks  upon  this  Sentence  too  
bug  to  be  infert.  He :oM«v* 

Ta  t  his  Converfe  with  Rebels/none  were  named  m  ill jUgge* «*  *g  h«!  ™ 
Ground  for  it,  but  -bv  his  own  Acknowledgment  that  ̂ J^^l^^^^fQ 
fleeing  Party  with  Meat  when  tainting,  and  if  there  was  anyThmg  [°  **^*C°fffi° 
this  'tis  fnnerfeded  bv  God's  plain  Command.  As  to  his  refuting  to  

iweu  upon  the  tieaio 

A  Po£nf  he declares  hJhath  much  Peace  in  it,  -ddur.  
not  b^„  Oath  condemn  te 

Knfen«^ 
Pears  by  a  CommiOion,  to  R.^rr  CWW  and  ̂ ^  JfeJg&J^J^S  fix 

a  puMick  GuJrd-houfe!  fo?  the  Soldiers  to  keep  Guard  
m  as  they  went  and  erne  trom 

Applications  of  Paffages  of  Scripture,  to  the  Prafe  «*^J^Jj^^5K  28*3 
*«  notwithftanding  of  Age  and  Infiimitv,  and  the  Sunk  and  Filth  oN^JWJg" 

Crowd,  foh«  they  could  farce  get  tending,  and  Multitudes  ot 'j«^ff%  Hn  
l(i.^, 

•«  was  not  only  born  through,  but   could  glory   in  Tribulation   
and M-y,  J^itn  eys 

Joneht,  an  1  Exp  i  ience,  and  Hope,  and  the  Love  
of  God  ftec  abroad,  an 

nun  J(]  even  in  this  \  i&,  beyond  what  the  World  could  afcrd. 

After  d, «  he  continued  to  led  from  one  Place  t  ̂anoth  er, trom »J  SLTd5 
*lep  Aout  Seven  ot  the  Clock  he  wa;  put  into  *e,9ua;,d;,a"^;ep°opie's  Declaration 
t0  Wgim,  and  thence  to  Edinburgh  'vhere  he  difclaimed  

the  Society  reopie    ueciar 
M  m  m  m  m 
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"      ~         «■*,       ̂   r      ,t,«  rvmnril   and  was  examined  by  them  upon  the  very  fame  Points  nnnil 
tAR  A     of  War'-  b|f°?nVe  at  X  run    and  had  the  Tcjl  offered  him,  which  he  peremptorily  X 
J6*±.  which  his  Sentence  at  Air  nm    ma  ■/       GoJ   alld  much  refrelhed^y  theS" 

fed-    ̂ manywSt  fyGentlemen  in th'e  P^on;.and  as  the  Sufferings  of  Chrift  gr/w  fc^ 

Fo'aLf  ̂bouiTded  by  Chriit    Thus  he  continued  m  Priion  till
  he  was  fent  to  Z)*„«,„tr 

neThkeknowin?  and  iudicions  Chriftian,  with  a  great  deal  of  Caution  and  ExaQnefs  (iates This  kn°1f™/I,;™o,1ffrrings;  and  if  the  Reader  -find  as  much  Pleafure,  as  I  have  done,  m 

^  G^ordinarv  Count  yMn?s  Account  of  Matters,  he  will  not  grudge  to  r
ead  the  S& 

?e  £S3 things SeV  came  to  the  Court  at  Air,  in  h.s  o
wn  Words,  though  confide,. 

^^emarks  «  That  our  Rulers  from  one  Step  to  another,  had  puftied  thei
r  Oppofition 

.  fH?h/^esbvterianEttablimment ;  that  in  OZober  i<$84.  they  would  allow  no  Presbyterian 
«  to  the  r^y161^?  „,lhlirkIv  or  privately,  and  were  now  come  to  prefs  Bonds  and  Teik 
<  Minifter  to  P^h  pub £ Wy  orp v at«£  ^  imire  Subje<.lion  t0  Pre,        * 

:  d'fC  aTblle  ever?  one  to  fea  cWand  apprehend  all  who  favoured  that  Way,  tfll  the, ♦  would  oblige  every  on  ^fe  ̂ .^  ̂   ̂ ^  me{  at  ̂   ̂   ̂   Tme; 

'  Twnw  favs  he    his  Conformity  to  Prelacy  fo  ftrongly  urged,  was  broug
ht  to  every  Man's 'Now,  lays  ne,  in  j  more  (o  bg  defi^ed  than  impnfonment  now,  be- 

!  D°tofTheThron^na  Nafthiefs  of  the  Place,  the  d,  eadf.il I  Company  there  ;  and  par.icu- '  caufe  of  the  Inron    ana  iv  Clearnefs  to  make  Compliances.   The 

*.  S«KTofS^.  Se  one  Hand,  and  the  Fears  ot  quitt
ing  in  the  leaft  Scotia 

'  W?,k  °f  £ennemHami  Sle'dieTce*  Setaw  laboured  under  the  Reproach  of  alledged .  Upon  the  one  ̂ d,  l^^dience  ro  Singularity,  Bigotry,  wilful  Wed- 

dednels  to  a  i  arty,  a.  i-  conform,  I  could  not  free  my  felf  from  the 

Sh^Hnmv  Place  andSStat,on  I  was  called  and  covenanted  to  deftroy
.    In  a  Word,  I  would what  in  my™-  Ordinance  of  Chrift  for  an  human  Invention. 

*  WM&^l^  mv  Grief.  .The  grievous  Diyiiionsf* 
•  Many  rl"n£Qpr;ens^terfan  Pa'rtv,  fome Tof  them  being  for  no  preaching  without  the 

*  taSgA^£SSS  foM'iniflers  following  thefr  Calling  'and  Commiffion  from 
S  at  a  1  EXand  a  few  who  ftated  themfelves  ag

ainft  all  who  would  not  come.o 

2 Helen  s  in dec ining  Authority  to  the  Reproach  of  Nonconf
ormity  fo  that  Eneoua 

.  ?^efeTOS«SS  as  °f  ̂  wild  PrincipIeS-    ThiS  W8S  °nC  °f  *'  b 
«  of  my  Cup. '  ^  f   j    &<*W  upon  the  one  Hand  and  other,  to 

.  \?ne\he°PresCr an  SnS   and°  Caufe  of  Reformatio',,, 
 I  found  it  my  Duty  to  bur <  wine  the jresbytermn  int       ,  D        ̂         ̂   g  „e 

C.  ̂ay  J  otheSer  S£L?hU T  attained  fuch  Lengths  o
f  Reformation,  have  owned  to 

'  fejtffSafi!  reh^r^iTc0atnaanndeSeither  own  IMfe
M 

.  wA"a  «$  th  "Church,  or  give  a  Reafon  why  I  cannot,  in  all  Humility  and 
 Fear  of 

:  S£ShS?*?5 Si  wjf  of  refleains  5" fuch  wh0  have      t0 

'  ?Cta   fefS'of  Itwof'ul  Miftakes  the  Difficulties  of  the  Tim
e  hath  rendred .** 

trwrfeni.^ 
.  edging  all  lawful  Obedience  and  Subjeffion  to  him  m  the  Lord,

  "f  ditoim%»  *rfl 

«  vvhatiomever  Attempts  againft  his  Royal  Perfon,  and 
 all  Libels  favouring  of  Contemv 

f  SS'pK  I  muft,  in  al.  Humility,  and  with  due  Reverence  toA-JgS «  that  I  cannot  give  the  active  Obedience  required  by  Act  of  Parliament,  fff°f  J;  ̂  

«  receiving  of  Prelatical  Preachers,  as  the  lawful  Mm.fters  of  the  Church  of  J
r».ncfs 

•  Z  becaufe  I  ftand   under  an  Obligation  before ;  God  and  the  World,  to .^^Jiec0^ 

«  for  Presbytery,  in  Oppofition  to  Prelacy;  and  in  ref
petl  I  can  by  no ,  Diftmt uon 

.  hearing  and  receiving  Ordinances,  at  the  Hands  of  fworn  and  av ow  rf  f re^Iltsown  Ifu 

«  Alegiancel  ow  before  God,  for  Presbytery ;  I  cannot,  without  
v>olenting  my  o      ̂  

«  hear  or  own  Prelatifts  as  the  lawful  Minifters  of  the  Church  
of  Scotland,  and  my 

'  "our  Lord  Jefus  Chrift,  the  fupreme  and  only  Head  and  Lawgiver  in .  W« L^fthofe 

•  appoint,  in  the  Perfon  of  hisApoftles,  a  perpetual  M  niftry  m  h.s  Church,  
die  Sum  ̂  

«  Charge  is  both  feverally  and  joyntly  to  take  care,  and  overfee  and  feed  the  cnui      
 ,  ̂ 
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1  and  the  chief  Part  and  Duty  of  fuch  Office  is  to  preach,  teach,  and  confequently  rebuke,  T/o  . 
,  reprove,  exhort   remit,  and  retain,  bind  and  loofe;  in  which  ThingB  the  Heads  both  of  J°°4l 
,  Doctrine  and  W^m^jmftiOIW  lmmediate^Power  and  Warrant  from  Jefus  Chrilt,  are a 

lomination 

,  flm*  and  lett  it  io  to  the  World  s  End  by  their  Ex.imple.  idly.  This  Church-government 
t  hein"  a  Truft  committed  to  the  Miniiters  of  Chriit,  as  well  aa  the  preaching  of  the  Word, 
,  -d  fo  an  Ordinance  ot  Jefus  Chrilt,  is  no  more  to  be  yielded  than  any  Truth  of  God. 

i  Jy.  Presbytery  from  Scotland1*  nrlt  Delivery  from  the  Tyranny  of  Rome,  has  been  the  due i  ^ight  of  that  Nation,  and  has  therein  been  exercifed  by  the  fcnt  Miniiters  of  Chriit  in 
t  Parity  and  recognofced  by  the  King  and  Law,  except  fome  Intrufions  Prelacy  hasunuiltly 
<  m,ide  ur>on  its  Rights,  v-bly.  Prelacy  was  brought  to  a  judicial  Trial  by  the  Judicatories 
i  0f this  Churcn*  and  round  an  human  Invention  void  of  any  Warrant  from  God's  Word, 
t  and  accordingly  lentenced  and  cdt  out  of  this  Church,  and  thereafter  this  was  ratified  by 
<  Act  of  Parliament.  stbfy.  Tne  whole  Kingdom  in  the  full  Perfwafion  of  Presbytery's 

«  Right,  and  Prelacy's  Tyranny  and  Usurpation,  became  folemnly  fworn  for  the  Maintenance 
t  0f  3tiie  one,  and  Extirpation  ot  the  other,  ilk  M  in  In  his  Place  and  Calling.  Now,  under 
1  theft  Circumllan  es  I  can  by  no  Means  reconcile  fhe  Compliance  required  by  Law,  with 
*  the  Allegi ance  I  ow  before  God  and  Man  for  Presbytery.'  This  may  fuffice  for  this  ex- 

cellent Man,  and  I  ihall  fay  no  more  as  to  the  Court  at  Air. 
Let  us  now  come  Eattward  to  the  Court  held  at  Glafgow,  where  were  prefent  the  Duke  % 

0f  Hamilton,  the  Lord  Lundm,  afterwards  Earl  of  Melford,  Secretary,  and  the  Lord  Colling- 
tolll,  Jiutice-clerk.  So  large  Accounts  have  been  given  of  the  Two  former  Diitricts,  that  I 
(hall  pafs  many  Things  here  wherein  there  was  a  Coincidency. 
Upon  the  n  of  O&ober  they  met.  To  that  Day,  we  find,  Stirling  St\  ire  Heritors  were  cited  Doflor  *«/,>;« 

and,  I  fuppofe,  their  Meeting  was  opened  with  a  Sermon,  as  the  Aliens  are  in  England-,  atthJST 
feaft  there  is  before  me  in  Print  a  Sermon  preached  before  them  at  Glajgow,  and  dedicated 
to  them  by  Alexander  RoJ)  D.  D.  and  Profeifor  of  Theology  at  Glajgow. 
We  have  not  many  Inttances  of  this  Mature,  and  the  Reader,  it  may  be,  may  defire  fome  £emuk*  upoo 

Account  of  a  Sermon  at  fuch  an  Occasion,  and  published  by  the  Command  of  the  J uit ices. 

T11  j  Dedication  gives  us  the  Profefior's  Teitimoniai  to  the  Judges,  and  his  Account  or  their 
Attin-'s  in  this  Court,  4  That  their  incomparable  Zeal  and  Dexterity,  whereby  they  mana- 
4  gelthe  Court,  was  incredibly  to  the  Advantage  of  a  decayed  Religion  and  Loyalty  in  that 
'  Corner. '  His  Text  was  Atls  26.  28.  Thou  almoft  perfwcdejl  me  to  he  a  Chriflian:  But  if 
the  Profeifor  hath  preached  as  he  hath  printed,  which  no  Body  will  quellion,  I  may  apply 
CWey's  Character. 

1  Heteads  his  Text,  and  takes  his  Leave  of  it' 
And  without  orfenng  at  any  Thing  explicatory  or  textual,  he  lays  down  this  Scheme, 

which,  how  well  it  agrees  with  Mr.  Rowley's  Character,  the  Reader  will  judge.  4  I  will,  lays 
*  he,  \ft.  fhew  the  diiferent, Parties  of  our  divided  Ziotu  idly.  The  Malignancy  of  the  Na- 

[  *  tional  Sin  of  Schifm.  idly.  TJie  Neceliity  of  Epilcopacy  for  fupporting  the  main  Concerns 
4  of  Christianity.  Lajlly,  The* Application. '  One  cannot  help  thinking  he  might  fully  as 
well  have  chofen  Gen.  r.  1.  for  a  text  for  this  Subject. 

Indeed  to  thole  he  premifes  a  general  Account  of  Chriitianitv,  as  he  calls  it,  that  he  might 
have  a  Hit  at  the  disfigured  Faces,  and  hideous  Tones  of  fome  People,  and  ever  Body  knew 

whom  he  would  have  been  at;  and  them  he  charges  with  being  the  Occalions  of  the  Nat  on's 
heavy  Taxes,  and  paints  them  out  as  the  Authors  of  all  the  Confufions,  Rebellions,  Alialfi- 
nations,  and  daily  Tumults  in  this  Kingdom ;  and  after  a  great  many  ill  Names  ot  the  De- 

clarations at  Sanquhar,  Rutberglen,  Csfc.  he  gives  a  broad  Innuendo  upon  the  Reformation, 
complaining,  that  the  Nation  nes  under  the  Reproach  of  ruined  Cathedrals,  and  metroptf- 

focal  Sees;  and  then  in  his  deep  Oratory,  deia.nts  upon  Jjifl  op  £to/"sMonimcnr  \  and 
after  fome  dry  Satyr  upon  the  remaining  Inclinations  of  fo  many  towards  Presbytery,  he 
handles  the  Evil  of  the  Sin  of  Schifm,  and  by  fome  Thread-bare  Arguments,  a  Hundred 
Tiaks  anfwered,  the  Doctor  endeavours  to  mew  the  Ufefulnefs  of  Bpiftopacy  to  remove 
Schifm,  Heat,  and  many  ill  Things  in  the  Church  of  Scotland,  fince  her  Reformation  by 

I  Presbyters. 

And  for  Application,  after  he  hath  taken  Notice  how  unfuitable  it  is  for  an  evangelical 
frftor  to  whet  the  Sword  of  Juitice,  and  prefs  Severities,  he  comes  gravely  to  tell  the  Jud- 
^  that  they  will  be  jultified  in  whatever  fevere  Methods  they  find  proper,  by  the  Mahg- 
^y  of  the  prefent  Schifm,  and  the  Inveteracy  of  the  Diftempen  and  prelles  them  to  take 
^Wiheft  Ways  with  fuch  as  threaten  the  very  Extinftion  ot  Chriilianityj  and  conclude* 
J1*  acquainting  them,  the  Church  is  like  to  futfer  more  from  her  prefent  Enemies,  than 

evft  flie  did  from  Nero  and  Dioclefian.  __     " 
« wrih,  by  this  Time,  the  Reader  be  not  outwearied  with  this  fulfom  Account  Here  the 

^lve  Spirit  of  the  orthodox  Clergy  breathes  freely  5  and  after  he  hath  painted  out  the  per- 
M  m  m  m  m  2  fecuted 
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Addreft  nf  the 
He,  iters  o*  the 

Shire  of  Sar- 

TheHijlory  Vf  the  Sufferings  BooklH, 

his 

hoi- 

:  than 

After  the  teaching  and  bi  eat  imgou  atick  tarty  would  be  a  little  efi  clamc- 

ner,  I  wift;  firj-jg"  SsEfc£'fome  few  of  the  Sufferers  were  at  this  Time  driven 

to?'b;llthe  Oppreffton  thus  pre;Kheduin^  them  rf 

ttntS^  KSSSSTS  ££>
  S?SS  fid  Shire  attend,  and  give

  in  the  following 

Petition  or  Addrefs. 

W*  ̂ ,W/V  M  Corn
mf  oners  of  HnMa}eM^noura

Ue?r^Cou^ 

The  humble  Addrefi  of  the  Heritors
  of  the  Sheriff**  ./Stirling,  «»

eW4,  )W 

Lord/hips  Warranty 

Shewetb, 

t     JAin.  «m  oleafed  to  ordain  us  to  convene  among  ou
r  felves, 

THat  whereas  your  Lordfhips .were  Pjeae"  ™   orfu„eft,  for  fecuringthe  Peace  and 
to  confider  what  Courfe  we  ftould     opote  ot     g^   ̂   0^deredyoM 

Order  of  the  Country;  in  obedience  thereuntc .  wc  Commence,  too- 

Lordlhips  Propofals,  vp  fi»^  onx^m  fo  muc^blg   m        ̂   a{ 
bey  hisWred  Majeny*and  Go«™»ent .and  gte«r  ̂         ̂   ̂   do  a„ 
we  would  not  prefume  to  make  our  Pr woht ^.  excep  Compliance  with  his 

moufly  declare  our  utmolt,  dutiful,  and ^^J™  moi    ̂       ̂   ̂   ̂  
Maielty's  Authority  and  Government,  as .*  tnwo »"  Principles,   Affiftance  thereof, 
Xi  ALorrency  of  all  Rebe  Hon,  reWl o «  P    f^f  ",  A  we  are  willing  at  all 
Connivance  therewith,  or  whatevei  may  tcna  mere u     ̂   Lives  and  FoI(    es> 

Times,  and  by  all  Means  in  our  Powe ,  to J'"^1™,  Opportunities,  by  which  we 
and  that  we  are  and  mall  be  ambitlou  sot  all  Ucca  °"  w!eF    ve  fuch  Tetamy, « 
may  exprefs  the  fame ;  and  of  which,  wt  humb y  pre ume ,        s  of  our  Heritors  of 
we  could,  ™  the  Time  of  the  la^  F        ,    as 

any  Value  was  abfent  from  his  Majefty s  Hoft,  and  our  m,  is c  andSifified,herr, 
good  Order  as  mofl  of  the  Kingdom,  in 1  ̂Xslervice. J  Nor  can  it  be  inflancedat 
lives  at  Stirling,  to  do  their  «!^iLs  bSSre  forward  and  ready,  according  to. to 
any  Time,  that  any  Shire  m  Scotl ™*™X ve  been     And  tho\  in   the    late  Rebellion, 

in  he  tag  now  daffid  nnd  ranked  »«h  the  other  P u «  on KJ onm  y •         fi|lce  0,
„t 

D^osksiini  and  Convemencv  can  allow,  and  our  ADience  u
uw 
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Poflibility  and  Convemency  can  allow 

tumacious. " 

and  our  Abfence  iball  neither  be toliibiiity  ana  uwwwMwieW-j  v,««  «»~...  «  nderft°0(1 
tumacious. '  ,      ..  ^    fW  fvtc  mw  cheerful  Offer  fhall  not  be  un       ,. 
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doubt  not  but  this  Addrefs,  intermixed  as  it  is  with  a  Vindication  of  themfelvts,  was 
fl/ell  received  by  the  Lords.  I  find  nothing  of  fuch  Offers  from  Lanerky  Renfrew,  and 
Dumbarton;  and  ere  I  leave  this  Head  of  the  Offers  made  by  the  Shires,  it  may  not  be  un- 

fit to  obferve,  that  the  Council,  by  their  Ad'Decemkr  3.  this  Year,  'reftrict  theOffers  made 
f  by  the  Shires,  to  Three  Months  Cefs,  till  they  further  confider  them,  and  appoint  them 
1  to  be  paid  all  within  a  Year,  beeaufe  they  fay  the  Parliament  is  fhortly  to  meet.'  Whe- 
^cr  they  extend  this  Three  Months  Cefs  over  the  whole  Nation,  or  reftricted  it  to  the 
Shires  named,  1  know  not,  but 'tis  plain  they  inclined  to  have  it  all,  and  as  loon  among  their 
Hands  as  might  be. 
The  Lords  Commiffioners  at  Glafgow,  likewife  had  a  Bond  of  Regularity  delivered  in  to  ffiifoS*r« 

them  by  the  Stirling  Shire  Gentlemen,  figned  by  their  Hands,  which  defervesa  Room  here,  bychcm. 
and  it  contains  an  obligatory  Claufe  for  the  offered  Cefs. 

'Bond  for  Regularity,  figned  by  the  Shire  0/ Stirling,  O&ober,    1684. 

<  VJJE  Underfubfcribers  Noblemen,  Heritors,  and  others,  within  the  Shire  of  Stirling,  for 
t  VV  te ltity ing  our  deep  Senfe  of  Duty  to  our  molt  facred  Sovereign  the  King's  moft 
1  excellent  Majefty,  and  fiom  our  Abhorrence  of  Rebellion,  and  rebellious  Principles,  Irre- 
t  gulafities  and  Dilbrdcrs,  and  to  evidence  our  firm  and  conltant  Refolutions  to  adhere  to 
*  his  Majefty,  his  Heirs  and  lawful  Succeflbrs  their  Intereits,  and  to  contribute  our  utmoft 
*  Endeavours    to  imploy  our  Lives  and  Fortunes  for  his  Security,    and   the  Peace  of  the 
<  Government,  and  the  Extirpation  of  every  Thing  that  may  tend  to  the  difturbing  thereof, 
<  bind  and  oblige  us,  and  ilk  one  of  us,  for  our  felves,  our  Families,  Tenants,  Subtenants, 
1  Cottars,  and  Servants,  that  we  and  they  (hall  live  regularly  and  orderly,    according  to  the 
*  Act  of  Parliament,  and  mall  not  connive  at  any  Diforder,but,to  the  utmoft  of  our  Power, 
<  ihall  reprefs  the  fame,  by  taking  and  delivering  the  Oifenders  to  Juftice,  if  in  our  Power* 
<  and  Ihall  give  timely  Notice  to  the  next  Magiftrate  or  Officer  of  his  Majefty's  Forces,  and 
t  (hall  aifift  and  concur  with  them,  for  taking,  apprehending  any  Fugitives, vagrant  Preach- 
c  ers,  or  fuch  as  refet,  aifift,  or  maintain  any  fuch;  and  that  we  fhall  not  harbour,  refet,  or 
i  maintain  any  Rebels,  Fugitives,  or  intercommuned  Perfons,  nor  fuffer  any  fuch  to  be  up* 
»  on  our  Grounds  or  Eftates.    And  further  we,  and  ilk  one  of  us,  bind  and  oblige  for  our 
*  felves,  our  Families,  Tenants,  Subtenants,  and  Cottars,  duly  and  orderly,  and  ilk  Sun* 
t  day  to  frequent  our  own  Parifli  Churches,  unlefs  we  have  a  reafonable  Excufe  to  im- 
*  pede  us  therefrom;  and  Ihall  partake  of  the  holy  Sacrament  of  the  Lord's  Supper,  when- «  ever  the  Occafion  offers,  unlefs  we  be  able  to  give  Satisfaction  to  our   Miniiters,  of  our 
*  prefent  Unritnefs  to  partake  of  that  holy  Ordinance.  And  fuch  of  our  Tenants,  Cottars, 
«  and  Servants,  as  live  upon  our  Lands  and  Heritages,  as  fhall  refufe  to  partake  of  that  ho- 
«  ly  Sacrament,  without  a  reafonable  Excufe  to  fatisfy  their  Miniiter,  as  faid  is,  and  fhall  be 
«  complained  of  to  us  by  our  Minifters,  we  fhall  deliver  up  their  Perfons  to  the  ordinary 
'  Magiitrates,  to  be  punifhed  according  to  Law,  if  in  our  Power,  or  Ihall  remove  them 
1  from  off  our  Lands  and  Heritages;  and  that  we  fhall  not  baptize  or  marry  but  with  our 
4  own  Parifli  Minifters,  without  their  Allowance:  And  we  bind  and  oblige  us,  and  ilk 
4  one  of  us,  to  perform  the  Premilles,  and  every  Part  thereof,  under  the  Pains  and  Penal- 

ties due  to  fuch  Crimes  as  we  fhall  connive  at.    And  we  fhall  behave  our  felves  as  loyal 

*  and  faithful  Subjects,  by  declaring  and  difcovering  what  may  tend  to  the  Difquiet  of  the 
*  Kingdom,  or  Difturbance  of  the  Peace  thereof,  any  Manner  of  Way  ;  and  that  we   fhall 
*  not  rife  in  Arms  againit  his  Majefty  or  his  Authority,  or  his  Heirs  and  lawful  Succellors* 
1  but  Ihall  defend  the  fame  with  our  Lives  and  Fortunes.    And  as   a   further  Evidence  of 
*  our  Loyalty  and  Sincerity  in  the  Premilfes,  we  hereby  bind  and  oblige  our   felves,  our 
*  Heirs  and  Succeflbrs,  to  pay  in  to  his  Majefty's  Treafury,  or  any  who  fhall  be  appointed 
'  to  receive  the  fame,  for  his 'Majefty's  Ufe,  Three  Months  Cefs   yearly,   over  and  above 
*  the  Cefs  impofed  by  the  current  Parliament,  and  that  for  Two  Years,  payable  at  Two 
1  Terms  in  the  Year,  Martinmas  and  Whitfunday,  by  equal  Portions,  beginning  the  firft 
1  Teim1,  Payment,  being  a  Month  and  an  half  Month's  Cefs,  at  the  Term  of  Martinmas 
1  next,  and  fo  forth  to  be  continued  termjy,  ay  and  while  the  Expiration  of  the  faid  Two 
'  Years.  And  we  are  content  and  confent,  that  all  Diligence  pafs  againft  us,  for  inbring- 
\  mg  thereof,  as  may  pafs  againft  us  for  the  Cefs  impofed  by  the  faid  Parliament.    In  Te- 
*  ftimony  whereof  t$c. ' 

Nothing  can  be  more  extenfive  than  this  Bond  of  Regularity,  and  it  reached  farther 

than  any  Paper  of  this  Nature  I  have  feen,  and  effectually  fecured  the  Payment  of  the  Cefs, 
N  the  carrying  on  the  Perfecution  in  this  Shire,  the  Two  great  Things  the  Lords  had 
?  View.  Whether  fuch  Bonds  were  figned  in  the  other  Diftrifts,  I  know  not,  but  tis  not 
^probable  that  the  fame  Method  was  followed  through  them  all. 

N  n  n  n  n  * 
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the  Circuit  a- 

cainftpirncu- 
far  ferlbus. 

of  tVift  Kedmire^ 

dice  in  Prifon* ' 

Treatment  of 
fomc  Heritors 

in  Lvb'Jiinnud'* 

~~7~~7  mP  forward  to  the  particular  Inftances  of  their  Severity  at  Glafgmv.  &e I  fhould  now  collie^ forward  to  tn    P  and  LamrK  a„d  good    Nurnbers  of  ̂  
chief  Work  was  among  the  Her  tors ̂ i        y  Treatment  of  them  will  come 
by  no  Means  could  be  brough   up  to  ta » m  J  ,                      h  fllorten  here. 
in  upon  the  fucceedmg Se8 ,on,  fo  that  my  ^  ̂  ̂   hMrd)  ̂   ey 

The  Perfens  delated  by  fcfUgfJ"  ̂   ^  refufed  the  r^,   and  others  «ho 
within  this  DUtria,  were  call ed,  and  . uch   h  ifoned>    Inftances  ta  every  Pari(h       « 

Sen  futfh^wo^d  £  S2BTW  th
erefore  I  toll   point  but  at  a  Hint  or  Two 

 i, 

eVf„yS  Shire  from  the  V^^%^^^2^^^Z Sort  imprifoned  at  Gfefe**  fo}^"|*onlf take  up  too  much  Room;  and  this  be(id« 
ligedtotake:  Th«r  ̂ me  before  me  would  t  up  the  otheis  who  fall  in  next  ̂ w,, the  Four  Gentlemen  from  that .1  ac e, V  f  Cr^w8ir,    Moft  Part  01  the  com- 
itoAer/eW,  Owr^«. j.!ftEgft  Srand  other  Placi    upwards  of  Haifa  Yeat, 
mon  People  continued  in .  P f^lmttT'iikckn^  and  other  Places, 
and  many  of  them  were  fent  to ,  ©» «»« -j^*  foremeAtioned  Gentlemen,  ̂ /to/tw»  and  Hat. From  the  Panih  of  Cammtban,  the 1  *  o  tor  fc  f      ̂   Court    Thfc  Gem| 

mod,  with  good  NrberS°ft^dToEi< ̂ V"    nd  had  their  Share,  with  the  reft  tobe 
men  'refilling  the  Tejl  were  remitted  to  »« .  |ft  d  rf  ̂   Hea]th>  md  p 
mentioned,  of  Sixteen  Mon      Im ^^^^  as  was  done,  I  think,  unto  all  the 
judice  to  their  Eftates.    Their  Ren  s  were  an  ^  ̂.^         t  h> 
Gentlemen  in  Prifon,  by  which  then  J-arn hes^ wer  the         wffl  ̂  

^i/fe*.  2kk/W  °f  W^rt'  1"h  rhrm^h  the  Hardihips  he  underwent  there,  in  a 

fig  SK  eVWBB^gSgg  tesSSMSS  » 

The pomlW" "«'«"Zi  i£eS*£  Sufferer,,   end  Chord.  Difcrtm:   M 

banilhed  by  the  Lords,  and  mofibarbaon «|  |«  obferye>  (hat  ,  httle  before 
the  Sufferers,  fomeof  whom  are  yet  alive«te itin       Marjhaf  ShtnS-oSicer,  made  fate* 
the  Lords  came  to  Glafgow,  &  )'^°    That  af Herkori,  how  mean  foever,  mould  com- 

with  it.    Upon  their  Retufal  to  Iwear,  ana  10  ijgH,       j  theFloor 

2? V„em»V,  ̂ ^"^ttSSSSl  nJ.33  before  rfe  U«** 

^s«Sr?  f  ai ̂   i  ̂  ̂ssfisu-  ̂  «-- « 
F  This,  they  fay,  they  were  very  glad !  f' *^T"°n(,  of  one  Word  would  hazard  their 

ance  before  the  Lords,  where  they  knew  A    ̂ „o^  o        ̂ .^    -  %      jg 

Bl^e«arl«^^ 
thefe  belonging  to nL^wXabout  Fo  ty  £  plifoners'.    There,  though  very  _wg 

-&nU  s.v«  -„ -iisf  foTi,e:s^p^3>. b,o«8b,  io  S,M»  to  lb  m  .0  lv  oo,.nd  Co*K,  ^  .  «.«•{, 
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Whether  tins  was  a  Trick  of  theSoldiers,  that  they  might  finger  any  little  Money  they  could  t  X«  . 
tu  I  know  not  5  but  no  fooner  did  it  come  up  to  them,  but  a  Serjeant,  named  >/>«  <ZW  i°°4\, 
Jfc  in  ft/Ts  Company  inMzrs  Regiment,  by  Order,  as  he  faid,  from   the  Earl,   came  to    ~"~~ ^  Prifon  with  a  Party  of  Soldier,,  witii  kindled  Matches.      The  Town-officers  who  kept 
fhe  Keys  were  caufed  open  the  Doors,   and   the  Serjeant   with  theSoldiers   went  in    and 
fearched  them,  and  took  all  their  Money  from  them,-  from  Robert  'Blackburn,  Thirtv  feven 
Pounds,  Robert  Semple  as  much,  Robert  Orr  Fifty  Merks,  James   Ramfay  Eighteen  Pounds, 
John  Orr  Three   Ducatoons,  John  Orr  in  Hills  Eleven  full  Dollars.  It  is  not  minded  wha 
Jpas  taken  from  the  reft  or  the  Prifoners. 
When  the  Soldiers  were  robbing  them  of  their  Money,  the  Prifoners  earneftly  be<^ed 

they  might  leave  them  fome  fmall  Part  of  it  for  their  prefent  Maintenance,  and  accorduHv 
fome  little  was  given  back  to  each,  and  the  Soldiers  left  them,  but  came  back  within  Half 
an  Hour,  and  took  it  again;  and  though  they  mould  have  ftarved,  would  not  allow  them 
to  keep  one  Farthing. 
They  remained  in  Stirling  till  May,  when  they  were  taken  out,  and  tied  Two  and  Two 

with  Cords,  and  fent  in  to  the  Canongate,  where  they  lay  fome-Time,and  fome  of  them  were 
fent  to  Vunotter,  where  we  ihall  afterward  hear  of  their  Hardlhips;  and  all  this  they  with 
Multitudes  of  others  endured,  merely  becaufe  they  refilled  the  Tefi  and  Bond,  which  bv 
no  Law  could  be  forced  upon  them.  J 
This  nuy  fuflice  for  giving  fome  View  of  thofe  Council  and  Jufticiary  Circuit-courts  in 

Q&ober  this  Year. 

SECT.     VI. 

men 
me 

Of  the  exorbitant  Fining  and long  Imprifonment  of  a  confiderable  Number  of  Gentle- 
men after  thofe  Courts,  November  and  December,  1684. 

WHen  I  was  defigning  to  have  caft  in  the  Accounts  of  thefe  excellent  Gentlemens 
Sufferings,  with  thofe  laft  mentioned,  they  fwelled  fo  much  upon  my  Hand, 
and  the  Circumftances  leemed  fo  lingular,  that  I  could  not  but  think  they  me- 

rited a  Se&bn  by  themfelves. 
The  Gentlemen  whofe  lingular  Hardlhips  I  am  entring  upon,  were,  for  Quality,  peaceable  r, 

Behaviour,  good  Senfe,  and  lingular  Piety,  behind  none  in  the  Nation.  And  they  were  the  SSSS 
Remains  (after  many  Deaths,  and  upwards  of  Twenty  Years  Severity )  of  thofe  of  their , 
Rank  in  the  Welt-country  who  had  ftood  firm  to  the  Presbyterian  Intereft;  and  yet  had  ma- 

naged themfelves  with  that  Temper,  Caution,  and  Prudence,  as  the  Government  could  not 
reach  them,  till  this  Self-contradictory  Tc/i  came  about,  and  even  that  could  not  be  legally  for- 

ced upon  them,  and  then  cheerfully  they  chofe  the  Reproach  of  Cbrift,  and  Affliction  with 
tne  People  of  God-  And  when  Matters  came  to  be  fo  ftated,  that  they  behoved  either  to 
lulfer  or  fin,  the  Choice  was  eafie.  Their  Reflexions  on  it  fince  have  been  comfortable, 
and  their  Memory  will  be  favoury,  while  the  Hardlhips  put  upon  them  will  remain  a  Lift- 

ing Stain  upon  this  Government. 
Many  of  them,  if  not  all,  were  before  the  Courts  at  'Dumfricr,  Air,  and  Glajgcwt  and  there 

jjpou  (ham  Indictments,  either  fenr  Prifoners  to  Edinburgh,  or  obliged  to  rind  Bail  in  exor- 
bitant Sums,  above  the  real  Value  of  their  Eftates,  to  appear  there.  Iu  Momember  they  appear* 

j m"  were  imprifoned,  molt  of  them  fifteen  Months,  and  fome  of  them  longer. 
lam  forry,  that,  at  this  Dittance  of  Time,  I  cannot  fo  much  as  record  all  their  Names ;  fe- 

abn  u°m  •  ̂'Ire  anc*  South  have  not  come  to  my  Hand  ;  but  thefe  following  in  and 
of°l?!/  Is  ̂me»  were  Sometimes  clofe  Prifoners  in  the  Tolbooth,  andfomctimes  in  the  Caftle 
SiclT  c     ̂'  and  *°  narm,y  deaIt  wifn» tnat  wnen  ̂ me  moft  momentuous  Affairs,  and  fhe 
wiiels  and  Death  of  fome  of  their  neareft  and  dearelt  Relations,  pleaded  for  a  Week's  In- 

[  *pl  upon  Bail  for  whatever  Sums  the  Managers  pleafed,  it  could  not  be  granted. 
]miroiJ5  tne  Shire  of  Renfrew,  Jir  John  Maxwel  or Nether-pollock    Baronet,  fince  the  Revo-  ~,  . 
gon  Privy  Counfeller,  and  now  fer  Twenty  Years  one  ofthe  Senators  of  the  College  of  Ju-  ThW1«F» 
U\  A  ̂  ̂urm?  f°me  Years  Juftire-clerk  ;  the  Lairds  of  Craigends  elder  and  younger,    the 
q     °*  T^ouchal,  the  Laird  of  Fulwood,  Zaebdrias  Maxwel  of  'Blawartb'nl  Brother  to  Sir 
pe  Maxwel  of  Netlnr-pollock,  Mr.  James  Tollock  ofBalgray,  John  Caldwel  of  that  Ilk. 

ti0rom  fhe  Shire  of  Lanerk,  the  Laird  of  AlUntoun,  the  Laird  of  Halcraig,  lince  the  Revolu- 
one  of  the  Senators  of  the  College  of  J  u  ft  ice,  Mr.  Andrew  (fince  Sir  Andrew )  Kcn- 

N  n  n  n  n  2  nedy 
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Their  Cafe, 
and  rhe  true   . 
Rcifonot  their 
Sufl<rii)g9. 

The  Cife  of •Jofci  PorUrfitl* 

0f  PmcW. 

W«i  finc
e  the Revo
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i  ~""w  ■?
    

* 

Jijbolm.  -  ...  oir  *     "    Montgomery  of 'Skclmorly,  Sir  ̂ <fe«  Wbitefird,  Curing, 
■'From  the  ̂ «AK£jSo|  come  to  my  Hand.  From  n-fau  and  Ga//*^, Mr. 

of  ̂ »-/«"* '  afniS;  and  he Laird  oVBalmagechan.  And  whether  it  was  at  this 
Hllgf,  Maxwd  ̂ Jf/Yc^ttVbuth^  much  upon  the  fame  fcore,  that  the  following 
time  or  not  precife fcl"""* * ft D^om  have  been  h'inted  at  formerly,  were  exorbitant! 
Gentlemen  from  %%fM<>* ̂ Irf&einheaJ,  the  Laird  of  Cham,  the  Lord  Cra«ft0u{ 

S'MSSSi^l^^S^  
the  Laird  of  M  with  feverals  from  other 

P'^it  be  onceforall  observed  ̂ ^^^ 
for  the  7c/?,  the  taking  of  1 '  ̂ ""Jj^fJ *"   a  few  0f  them,  Refet  and  Converfe  with 
contributing  fork's  snPP'>ch"S^^  not  pre  tended,  many  of  them  being  with  the 

».22SK|  Oa^they  wougda. £**« £-■*       in  the  —  Rolls,  and Their  Cafe  was  in  fiioit  th lis.     x  '^y^f   deferted.    Now  they  are  charged  withhigh 

Treafou,  as  gudty  01  Reitt  and ]  V^r  w  ft      d  South>    They  had  no  Probation  agatnft 
Which  was  the  Cafe  of  eve y Body  „  t  he  w   '  rf      '  Man  themfelves,  and 
them  but  what  would  equ ally  ̂ ™*2££- fray  whh  diem  except  in  5W*/'s  Cafe,  but 
therefore  they  would  no  proceed  in  a  "^ff^g^^^d  paffed  from  the  capital 
the  Advocate  ̂ ft"^^^  tl  eLe«er  above  /etdown,  impetrate  from  the  King,  the  Heads 
Pains  of  Treafom  ̂ d  thus  by     el Letter  aoo e  ^  nof  fa  (  d      h 

of  their  Libel  •W"ft,lSHSb  fimr  upon  their  Libel,  anf  take  the  r^, 
was  offered  to  them,  and  upon  tiieu  rei

uini^ ,  ■«  1 

they  were  fined  above  the  Value  of  their  ̂ atet  b]e  Pre6byterian  Gentlemen,  who, 
In  a  Word,  they  were  a  Set  of  woithy, p  ions  »n*  f^^,^  b*  reached  by  no  Law  then 

for  upward  ofTwenty  Years,  carried  foloyally, "  ̂  ̂ Xnent,  they  being  in  noPlaces 

n  Being.  The  Teji  did  not  come  to  hen  Door  by  Aftot  rariiam ,       ,  T(ntknd^tih 
of  Tram  The  Managers,  hav.ngfe It  the  S^  *  ̂ S^  be  reached  that  way,  and  yet 
„*  fed  a  Mind  fo/  then  Mate  -    The  tondemaa   on  Regard  toPresbyterans, 
»&  ©  modis  the  Managers  would  be  at  ̂ mem  .  01  in  -nfl  them>  andthe 
and  their  good  Eftates;  therefore  Indl^™  take f0 ̂epSrofecutors  in  fomeCotm- 

Tell  offered,  which  they  knew  they  wouM  never  ta «,  »*«£ tn  
^  ̂ ^ 

tenance,  and  then  as  diuoyd  and  fufpea  ̂ rfom.  who  wou'd  not^  Valueot  their  Etoe,. 
fines  them  in  prodigious  S»n^X  er?bein?  generally  peaking,  much  the  fame,  it  will  a 

The  Cafe  of  thofe  worthy  S  uffe e  *J^$PgJgx  lwant  fifti„a  Narratjves  of  fever  J 

'"  A.ioTmay  be  proper  to  «^tf  flft^SS^a^ 

SWff ,<™  J-  IfflSftKSESEL  
from  the  publick  Reg.fiets,  - 

feme  other  "WflJ^Q^  order  the  Advocateto  infill  againftP^«* « beS^ 
a'ainit  him,  was  to  itrike  Terror  in  the  reft  of  *e  Gentlemen,  tor 

 *ey^  Meaf 

Hulndi&ment 

P  T„  rftt'brougKdiSncr 
 ^  **  GC 

DetceTnobBoSUwill  rSkon  Crimes,  far 
 left  capital  one, 

ffidi 
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With  the  Libel,  the  Advocate  produces  ihe  Query  he  had  propofed  to  the  Lords  of  the  i¥/q Seflion,  and  the  Solution  of  it  figned  by  them,  as  the  Judgment  of  the  moft  eminent  Lawyers  J^84* I  evince   the  Relevancy  of  that  Part  of  the  Indidment,  which  deferve  a  Room  here,  as       ̂  

what,  'tis  to  be  hoped,  none  of  their  Succeflors  upon  that  learned  Bench,  will  ever  hrrd again;  this  being  unto  ajl  unprejudiced  People,  at  Itaftfummmjut,  if  not  Jumna  injuria. 

Edinburgh,  November  28.  1684. 

(  rpHe  faid  Day  anent  a  Query  propofed  by  his  Mijefly's  Advocate  to  rhe  Lords  of  Coun-  The  a<w t   X      CI*  and  ̂ el»on,  by  Comm-nd  of  the  Lords  ot  rhe  fecret  Committer;  S'lo^  * 
»  It  being  Treafon  by  the  common  Law  and  ours,  to  fupply  and  comfort  declared  Traitors   Sc<°  "a  "** 

i  and  it  being  Treafon  by  our  Law  to  conceal  Treafon.'  '  jj£j»  f 
<  Qiuritur,  Whether  Sir  John  Cochran  having  asked  ofTorterfieldof  Voucbal,  who  wns  ?uppf*u«" i  not  related  to  the  late  Larl  of  Argyle,  the  Sum  of  Fifty  Pounds  Sterling  for  the  faid  Earl's  '^eK, 

»  Ufe,  being  a  declared  and  notour  Traitor,  and  Vouchal  not  having  revealed  the  fame  to""*'*' 
*  his  Majeity  or  his  Officers,  whereby  the  Prejudice  that  might  have  followed  thereupon 
;  might  have  been  prevented,   is  not  the  forefaid  concealing,  and  not  revealing,  Treafon  I 

Geo.  Mackenzie* 

<The  Lords  of  Council  and  Seflion  having  confidered  the  f alii  Species  propofed  in  the'TtoAii** '  forefaid  Query,  it  is  their   Judgment,  that  the  concealing  and  not  revealing  in  the  Cafe 
4  forefaid,  is  Treafon.' Tertb  Cancel.        Roger  Hog, 

David  Falconar,    J.  (Vacbop, 
James  Fowlis,       J.  Ternie, 
J.  Lockhart,         J.  Stuart, 
David  "Ba,four,     ?.  Lyon, 
James  Fowlts,        Geo.  Mackenzie, 
J.  Scton,  Tat.  Ogitvie, 
j.  Murray,  Geo.  Mcolfon. 

In  this  Anfwer  the  whole  of  the  Lords  of  the  Jufiiciary  (almoit)  Three  or  Four  at  leal! 
deliberately  give  their  Judgment  anent  the  chief  Part  of  the  Matter  in  debate  in  DouchaH 
Procefs;  and  it  may  be  confidered  how  far  in  Equity  Perlbns  who  have  already  given 
judgment,  can  give  it  over  again.  It  is  certain  rhey  could  not  but  condemn  the  Gentleman, 
unlefs  they  mould  condemn  what  they  nVmfdves  had  figned  under  their  Hands. 

I  have  not  obferved  the  Debates  of  any  Advocates  in  this  Procels,  for  indeed  it  was 
fruirlefs  almoit  to  reafbn  upon  a  Matter  already  concluded  upon.  However,  I  ihall  here  fet 
down  Voucbalh  own  Thoughts  of  ffls  Cuf^  which  he  drew  up  at  the  Time,  and,  if  I  rai- 
iiakenot,  gave  in  to  the  Court,  and  rcfumed  it  before  the  AiTlze ;  and  it  is  as  follows* 

1  John  Torterfield  ofVouchal,  is  iniicted  for  Relet  and  Converfe  with  his  own  Brother  £"«.    ** 
(  Alexander  Torterfield  of  §)j<arreltoun,  whereas  the  faid  Alexander  being  forfeited  for  his 
1  IcceQion  to  the  Rebellion  \666.  and  his  Eitate  being  fold,  and  diipofed  by  the  Exchequer, 
( the  faid  Alexander  after  fome  Years  did  come  and  Jive  peaceably  within  the  Shire  of 
1  Renfrew,  and,  long  before  the  Time  libelled,  did  go  pubJickfy  to  Kirk  and  Market,  beha- 
'  ring  himfelf  as  one  of  his  Majeity's  free  Lieges,  by  converfing  with  his  Majefty's  Subjects 
'of  all  Ranks,  fuch  as  Privy  Counfellers,  the  Sheriff  of  the  Shire,  and  the  Officers  and  Sol- 

diers of  his  Majeity's  Forces;  fo  that  private  Subjects  could  not  but  conclude,  he  was  in- 
1  damnified,  and  his  own  Brother  was  not  more  to  abfiain  from  Converfe  with  him,  than 
1  thofe  abovementioned,  elpecially  feeing  he  did  compear  before  the  ordinary  Courts  of  Ju- 
'dinture,  particularly  the  Sheriff  Court  of  Renfrew,  fometimes  as  Purfuer,  fometimes  as 
'  Defender  in  fundry  Actions;  yea,  did  actually  compound  with  the  Sheriff  or  the  Shire,  lor 
1  a  Fine  of  Irregularities  in  not  keeping  his  own  PariftVchurch,  and  received  his  Difcharge 
'for  the  fame.  Moreover,  he  did  ordinarily  frequent  his  own  Parifti-church,  when  there  was 
(a  regular  Incumbent,  and  frequently  convened  with  the  laid  Minifter;  he  was  frequently 
'  invited,  and  prerent  at  molt  Part  of  the  Burials  within  the  Shire,  where  he  had  Accefs  to 
^onverfe  with  all  Ranks,  and  repaired  to  Markets  within  and  without  the  Shire;  and  Lilly, 
[  did  ailift  and  help  to  fettle  the  Soldiers  in  their  Quarters  and  Localities,  and  did  entertain 
'  4em  even  at  his  own  Houfe.' 
1  *s  to  the  harbouring  of  George  Holms,  the  plain  Truth  is,  the  faid  George _went  away 
^hout  Arms,  and  returned  fo  without  being  noticed;  but  fo  foon  as  I  was  informed  that 

\  f  Name  was  in  the  porteous  Roll  of  the  Court  at  Glqfgow  1679.  though  he  was  neither 

.  ̂  ttar,  Tenant,  or  Servant  to  me,yet  I  caufed  his  Father  put  him  off  my  Ground.    There- 
*er  he  compounded,  firft  with  Kennoway  the  Donatar  for  his  Moveables,  and  thereafter 

0  o  •  o  9  *  with 



—   ■   '    . .       arPohle  Living,  at  which  Time  he  took  the  Bond  of  Re- 
<      ul  *Up  Sheriff-depute  for  his  Pe*ce*01*   n     Notwithftanding  I  would  not  entertain  him 

[684; :  $$:  SSSsf JatssaSsas  tf*»  *  «*-  -  be  b 
'  ve?  hC.  '  V  D„w  rflhe  Libel,  the  Truth  is,  »*&&£' «j|  feM 

c  r  t h  Vt  he  lilted  himlel
t  a  ooiui^  «   

;V  r  -t  i   Ao  Truth  is.  Sir  John  Cochran  did  make  a  very  overly 

'  V%  to  the  kft  Point  of  the  ̂ l^;^J^™a^rf^arity-to  the  Earl  prgyh  which5! L  s  „  trV  me   for  Fifty  Pounds  *'« '^J  *  **fed  fo  trivially,  I  thought  it  not  worthy  to 

!  ̂mTZ I  in  regarl  the  Mj^ftfif  ̂   ntJither  in  Conftr„aio„  of  U 

ifer  the  Things  udciicu.  f  ̂    chaj\  Cale,  gives  us  a  new  view  ot  the 

TOS   p  Sn  and  naked  ̂ P^fp^fonsS  ,  and  could  not  but  fully  fatisfy  all  dif \,Lrf  Stretches  now  made  to  nna  r e™     -•      ̂ .    fcut  who  can  ftand  before  Envy  and 

Coyetoufhe  s .    t  er      ̂   Rel      m,y  Maieftv's  Advocate,  againft  John 
'»"" — ^   /•  )    therefore,  notwu»"<"'«"'& 

^Jflnterbcutor  as  to  the  Relevancy.  his  Majefly's  Advocate,  againft  John 

*  The  ffi  having  confidered  the  Libel  pur inea    y  he  entertamed>  harboured 

tota,i^o-  ,  TJ%$  of  VouM  hnd  it recant ̂ ̂   f  dXdVu^itive  for  Treafon,  and  converted t«or.  r  i     <•  f  nn    his  Ground,  toeatgt  "owu  <•  fo    h    h    concealed,  or  not  revested 

1  a"d, r  md  refethis  Brother  a  toneited Tra  to.  \£»  "fog  for  Supply  to  the  late  Earl  of 

c  ̂ t&SS^^^S£Q  3£  of  Tre
afon,  andTmit  the  fame  ,o  ,he 

:  flftfiW ' *E&*  and  fworn,  the  Advocate  for  P^a^«ucedfteF^ 
'  v^'ifilHo-- of  an  Inquest.'  .     AjVocate  for  Probation  adduced  the  Pannel's 
'  Wto  £  ATue  was  called  and  ̂ J^ff^L  '  The  which  Day  John  Torn, 
■  u» C  nfe.hon.  ligned  M  f.^^Tthat  Sir  >ta  C«*r«  of  0  •«  W°me  time 

^iuSSS  confeffed  and  acknpwkdged  that  g  £       rf       ̂  /"!'  elfiion,  in  the  End  ot  the  lear ioo*.  ,ropoicd  tohim  to  give  fifty  Pounds 

Ln'hin  Se  Burgh  of  Edinburgh^  'f^1' /tnd  I  a  he  refufed  to  do  the  fame.   Con- 

.  tXlSS^ ief  of  the ̂ g^and  that  C*fc»*  had  told  him  *«  ale 

.  And  thefaid  Jobn  TorUrJieU  *^Sgg£  ̂ ^^S^ 

:  saw*  ̂ «H2o«"«a»« 

:  *aSK2SSSa  ?£*£
  MU  and  intreats  the  Lord,  ̂ - 

.  fcnVhis  Cafe  favourably.'
  

K-n  their  Verdia.  '  The  AlTue  having 

<  ed  as  a  Traitor,  »4V  fthaTime  and  Place,  andinfuch  a  Manner,  ̂ m      ̂ 

.  by  the  Laws  of  the  Realm,  atfi^ a.™rdain  his  Name,.  Fame,  Memo  ry,  an d»  rf 
*  molt  excellent  Majefty  j^VS';,  and  his  Arms  to  be  riven  forth  and  delete  ̂  

.  tTbe  extinct,  his  Blood  »  *  ""^J, , hat  his Pofterk?™y  ne%ffitK*--n«W 

.  Book  of  Arms,  m"*"1  ^  Honours,  Offices,  Titles,  or  Digues  d 
-  able  hereafter  to  brink  or  W  *ntolfched,  amitted  and  tint  all  f  df1"»"yr  "ertainuig 
Realm  in  Ttote ̂ com^aad to^e  Mj^  ̂  ̂  i**"-*   ^ 

Jctitcncc* 

eited,  amitted  and  tint  all  and  Iun«y     rtatoillg 

Men  could  do  did  rufflle  him
. 



When  he  was  to  receive  his  Sentence  of  Rorfc,;.  j  ~ 
,;,„..  Cafe,  what  he  had  to  fay,  why  it  fhonM  „  '  :Ukre  and  Death'  he  was  asked,  as  ufual  in     to 
^  I  have  little  to  fay,   fpra/ the  L0rd"°?7r°Tnied-    His  Return  w,s,  <  My  j6c84. 

u„  hihewedhim  to ,be  a  WCnrirtiL  anc  sTb^hnff  ̂ .ng  whatever  come  of  S»   
fflstfentence  drew  Compaifion  and  Tears  filiT    ■ f«h,  who  Palmed  him. 
innocent  a  Gentleman  expofed  to  fuch  HirrlS? •   Oniookl;ls'  to  fee  ft  g  ,od,  old, 

We/are  he  met  with  was  regreted  by  Ce  ffife tS*y  Q  imes'  ̂   *•  b'"'' 
;,„  1 1  am  well  allured,  that  even  Sir  Geom  M^l      "»*  Government,  alter  it  w,  a  over  • 
ceto  of  himfelf ,  and  term  ©«,«&  3^X1^"^  ,'°  Cafi  *hc  aanie  rf  **  P«>- And  fuch  was  the  Equity  of  thofe   Tint..    »u      2        Martyr. 

m  a  previous  PromifeV  his  Edate?  Jffi *  Jbtl  rfo?  ̂   was  his  Judge,  had 
gytno  King's  Gift  the  Earl  of  Me  ford  wis  ?*  £  J T  ?ade  s°od'    'm<1  74   <58& 
toe,  fo  that  he  had  more  Reafon  t4  eve  y  Sv^o Tnw',  £to-EflfiMi  and  h«"^  E- 
Such  fjitances    as   this  verify  the  black  rt,-^"/         d    r™  g^I,t>- 

m  of  this  PerioJ.    •  This  wis 7, 1 '$£  gfe fedfiSSfiW  and  Honour  sives .  Poft,  halt  or  no  Probation,  malicious  informers fftSS       n       C  LaWS»  Kn,g,lts  *  tll<J 
«  fte  Government's  Tools  to  mine  Men  ot  eX   Unt  ™  ¥§U^  and  ̂ eairts,  were 
Bat  the  Lord  ha  h  referved  us  for  hapntr  t"^  fe?^  ?nDC S!leV 

others  of  his  fellow-furferers  hath  been  lince  he  rJ,  i  ?**»«>  Cafe,  and  relative  to 
L  iw  in  the  Claim  of  Right ,  and  this  Sendee  of  Fn,f  ?,  Ut'°n  H^  dedared  WWW*  to 
jtf  jUb,  ratifying  the  fame  next  Yea ^  was  in  f  wfo'  i™"  the  Act  ofPitlkment  ex 
;/|  .dice  was  don.  -0  this  goo  f  fcn^ his  Earn Sv     Paihmm  '^^  wht-'rtb*  in Bat  before  this  hapny  Turn  came   "DnnrhnJ  m™    kr    j 

JW  and  give  him  fufficient  Sect  dty  f?r  F  fty  Snl Me%f  "^  ̂   ,he  Ead  °f  mU dred  Guineas  to  his  Lady;  and  the  Half  of '  L  £ ™  •?*  and  a  Grat»"y  of  an  Hun- 
Ins  very  near  Coulin,  *&l^^l&j£^4&f&k  «Hft2W«, 
fc  Revolution  happily  prevented  the^piyment  of  the otl\  H°  u "   °d  ""  ftmuml*  b« Let  me  further  remark,  before  I  leave  this  excellent-  nl  ,i  , 
metagaimt  him  W^JI^rfoSStolMgSSJK  ?m  principal  Infor- 
Thispnor  Man,  after  he  had  fallen  into t teQime  of A ,  1  e?    ">^«ghbonr  ofhis  own. 

jr  the  Plunder,    but  ̂ ^^^t^^ ^^^^^^ 

thJ  Authors  Pronioten and  Tol    A     f  °f  ̂   and  righteous  Provi  lence.  puniihmg 
the-)]  have SS^lS  \     •      he;,vy  Perfecut.on  i  am  defcribmg.    Very  few  <3" 

MSfiSffSS^JSC  ?r-  P^'f°?s'  Eliates'  Pofierity,  or  Reputation 
reduced  to  Be-arv ̂   otherVofTh^  h?v   fl '^T  "o0^68,  anAHLlita2«'  a'ldthey  ™*  **i 
bonds  in  for %  T^nds   The ̂   f^'7e  fled  tte  s^ord  of  Juftice,  and  wandr/d  as  Vaga- 

The  ivm  jy  0fi)iS  iTSi  PpfriST  "!  !?  anAmdenilbIe  Iallanct' of  a  Ju(l  Retribution. 

Po -idfion "f  , hS*oS TnaterJ  ft fH^l  h  ̂  toDDe]lru/ll,on'  at  tl™  Time  are  not  only  in 
MwToTSia™  P  '        by  3 Purchafe  have  ac1uircd  the  Eftate  otJ°b» 

iS^Sf^wV  °f  the  refl  °fcthe  Gent,emen  who  wer^'  ̂ alt 
„         "e  alTZwp£         '  a"d  A"  "j?  Ways  terrified'  by  £his  rigorous  Procedure 

•o  ■:  fo  tehn, ,   V  i  'het,r,.Prl"clPlc?.  >  a'?d  ftapdpg  their  Ground  were  fined  in  Sums  equal 
W    S  '5*2?  £•  f  Tk8''?  fl  S"1"  ̂   Plocefs'  or  Sentence  of  Death.       9 

'  ̂ C  a«L£  of  <° l,nC,I;bo?. s  J  find  '  Wa"ant  granted  to  cite  Sir  JohnMaxwcl or^Lunmgbams  of  CratgeuJs  elder  and  younger,  Totcrfic  d  of  FulwoodXaldwd  of  thai 
'  to ;  IT  ̂ 'rf^f'W  fd  Mr.  fe  P.//^  of  »^t  appear  before ! 

^in  Oft i  Crn^ ieC°nd & :Drie--  'Jhey  had  a,,given  Bond  attheCourt  aS' W  F«/W,        mpei'r  8  H"^/}  \n-  M**"*"-    I  find  November  to.  by  the  Regi- 
^  Silt  K/'  "Jnfi"  Br°nd'-  aDduis  °^dere^ t0  be  imPrifoned.    I  obferve  none  of 

I  feed.       hc  ReS,rters  tJ1  their  Citation,  but  fuppofe  they  all  .compeared  and  were  impri- 

(i'%,yand1nfeaSin  Withuh£  Lo\d  Toll0C5  as  ?r,ft  iD  the   Emmons,  a  Gentleman  of  good  c » alive  ™h    •    vefy  pld  Famfiy,  aS  well  as  of  fhming  Integrity,  Probity  and  Piety.    Heis^ 
would  of  vl   I  °S"  Modefty>  ?nd  my  Relation  to  him  forbids  me  to  fry  what  f  could  and 
fl"erin<,  f"      An  Heart-regard  for  the  Presbyterian  Interefi,  as  well  as  a  bright  Pattern  of 
'Wmk  a  ?°°d  t-onfcience,  was  handed  down  to  him  by  his  excellent  Father  Sir  George 
%  \2\ i* f  ,/noble  LxamPle  if  is  bis  Care  moft  clofly  to  follow.  * 

f°t  hreoni,    •     iha,dj)eforethls  met  with  many  fmaller  Attacks  from  the  Sheriff-depute, 
^marines  EccJefiaftical,  and  keeping  fuffering  Minivers  in  his  Houfe,    We  have O  o  o  ©  o  a  beard 



-si — ikfSiS — B     —   "  D  nc   flna  of  his  Imprifonment  and  other  Trouble  he 

i,      ̂   *f  Ms  bein*  put  in  the  porteeus  Rolls,  ana  o  l  for  the  fame  o]d 

&Thfs  w  1  be*  appear  from  the  Co^^^f^XfsVence  of  the  Council  is  fo  exorbi- 

-•       •""*  tlemea  cited  with^m  ̂ «*^ f^iiSiftory,  and  followsfrom  theRegdlers. 

tant  that  it  defer  vcs  a  Place  m  tne        
, .  cited' 

l684. 
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-r  j    *  a*  Tnftance  of  Sir  George  Mackenzie  of 

xt  «•  rnr  Sovereign  Lord's  Letters  raifed  at  the  ni<     h    irs  Intereit  in  the  Matter 

■        ;„,„.  mentioning,  that  where,  aiDtii  uy  «»  orefent  at  Houfeorrield- 

l?de?l    <  th'v  need  1 it  be  refumed )   the  |«.^/tok  own  Parilh-church- 
K,n3d.°?.ith,CnV  £  w  Undrawing  from  the  pubiKkO  d inanc« in  tne  ̂   eftablii]ied 

A 

Government  and  Laws,  be  "rt^f'XtoSXg  to  the  common  Laws  and  A&rf 

Jl  r!"i;„0  and  interCommunig  with  Keneis,  iiai  .,         {he  conmbuting  ofMo- 
correfponcl  ng  and  inw  Money,and  other  £0™  >  tnJ  0f  reditiows and 

mllll,nng  Rebe  s  V„g  iva,  forfeited  or  intercommunfd  Pe
rfons,  the  tea     g^  h 

or  remanentuays  01  mc  x  d  T1  •  d      d  remanent  Days  or  tne  m  ^ 

of  mrachwH*  the  f«eJ*  *X?o&  ̂ *W;  as  likew.fe  to  R^ ̂ j"^ 
ous  Murderers  of  the  late  Aichtmnop  ^^  c      /?  Mr.  Kicoata 

pretended  General  of  toReb*  »  *§*£ -  «  # 
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ous  Murderers  oitQe'dica^.-i  ft  M    ̂ ^  c^,,  mi'',Z^er  Lennox* 

and  conitantly,  during  the  fag  ̂*  have  w  which  all  the  barb «ou 

Parliament.'  f  d  one  0f them, are  guilty  of _  **  ̂ fly,  ̂   Aoj£ 

their 

^^w^w*™0*'  >- 



gjj^  VIII.     0/  the  Church  of  Scotland  42  5 
,  And  anent  the  Charge  given  to  the  Cud  Sir  >^  Maxwel,  and  hail]  remanent  Defender 

•  above  written,  to  have  compeared  perfonally,  to  anfwer  the  faid  Complaint,  and  to  hav t  beird  and  feen  inch  Order  taken  thereanent,  as  appertained!,  under  the  Pain  of  Rebelli 
.  0n,  with  Certification  as  thefaid  Letters,  Executions,  and  Indorfations  thereof,  at  mor< 

t  met  at  uiaj&uw*  ucmS  wuugin  iu  me  oar  ,•     and  ft  is  Majeity  s  Advoca 
•  to  Two  feveral  Letters  under  his  Majefty's  Royal  Hand,  reftriaed  the  forefaid  Libel  to  a t  arbitrary  Punimment,  and  inftead  ot  all  further  Probation,  referred  the  Verity  thereof  to 

'TneLorub  01  nib  jvidjciiybiiivy^ouncij,  naving  Heard  and  confidered  the  forefaid  Li- 
.  bel,  and  Declarations  ot  the  faid  Defenders,  fubfenbed  and  acknowledged  by  them  upon 
1  Oath,  do  rind  them  and  ilk  one  of  them  guilty  of  the  Articles  libelled,  and  now  reltricted 
•  to  an  arbitrary  Punifliment;  and  therefore  have  fined,  and  hereby  do  fine  them  in  the  re- 
i  fpective  Sums  ot  Money  underwritten. ' 

»  The  faid  Sir  John  Maxwel  of  Nether-pollock,  in  the  Sum  of    •      8000  L.  Stevl 
'  Alexander  Cmmsham^Qt  of  Craigends,  and  William  Cuwngbam 

thereof,  mfoliaum,  in  the  Sum  of  -  6000  £  fteri 
«  John  Caldwel  of  that  Ilk,  in  the  Sum  of  -  500  £  $terj 
«  Zacbarias  Maxwel  Portioner  of  Blawart  bill,  in  -         -        20000  Merks  ' Scots «  Alexander  Torterfeld  of  Fnlwood,  in  the  Sum  of         -      -        40000  L.  Scots 
<  Mr.  James  Tollock  of  Bafgrqy,  in  the  Sum  of  -  -       15,000  Merks  Scots 

1  To  be  paid  to  his  Majefly's  Caihkeeper,  for  his  Majefty's  Ufe;  and  ordain  the  haill  faid <  Defenders  to  be  committed  Prifoners  to  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh,  to  remain  there  till 
« they  make  Payment  of  the  faid  Sums  refpeclive,  and  find  Caution  to  his  Majefty's  Calh- 
1  keeper,  for  Payment  of  the  faid  Sums,   to  which  they  are  hereby  reftricted,   'twixt  and 
<  the  Firft  of  January  next  to  come,  otherwife  to  be  liable  to  the  whole  Sums  refpeclive  a- 
*  bove  written,  in  cafe  they  find  not  the  faid  Caution,  and  pay  the  faid  Sums  now  reltricted, 
«  as  faid  is,  before  the  elapfing  of  the  faid  Firft  of  January  next,  (except  as  to  the  faid 
'  John  Caldwell  of  that  Ilk,  and  Zacbarias  Maxwel  of  Blawarthill,  whom  they  ordain  to  conti- 
1  nue  Prifoners  for  their  whole  Lifetime,  befides  the  Payment  of  their  fine)  viz.  the  faid 
4  Sir  John  Maxwel,  the  Sum  of  5000  Pounds  Sterling,  Alexander  and  William  Cuningham  of 
1  Craigends,  the  Sum  of  4000  Pounds  Sterling,  the  faid  Alexander  Torterfield  of  b'ulwood, 
4  the  Sura  of  20000  Pounds  Scots,  and  the  faid  Mr.  James  Tollock,  the  Sum  of  5-00  Pounds 
J  Sterling.  Upon  the  finding  of  which  Caution,  or  the  Payment  of  the  laid  Sums  to  which 

■  the  faid  Fines  are  reftricted,  'they  are  to  be  liberate,  (  Caution  being  always  found,  or 
'  Payment  made,  before  the  Firft  of  January  next  to  come)  and  ordain  Letters  of  Horning f  and  other  Execution  to  be  directed  thereupon,  as  etfeirs. 

I  am  forry  I  have  not^  all  the  Declarations  the  Gentlemen  made  before  the  Court  at  Glaf- 

gowy  tho'  the  Matter  of  fome  of  them  will  come  in  juft  now;  but  Iran  fully  allure  the  Rea- der, that  notwithstanding  of  the  odious  Articles  of  the  Libel,  invidiouily  put  in  to  blacken 
the  Gentlemen,  of  their  Converfe  with  and  Refet  of  the  Perfons  concerned  in  the  Murder 
ot  the  Archbilhop,  yet  they  were  as  free  of  thefe  as  the  Advocate  or  their  Judges,-  and  it 
was  a  Stretch  peculiar  to  this  Time  and  Court,  to  find  them  guilty,  and  everyone  of  them 
of  the  Articles  of  the  Libel,  as  well  as  groundlefs  and  ralfe;  and,  as  to  fome  of  them,  what 
the  Council  all  knew  they  were  not  guilty  of. 
And  indeed  all  that  could  be  laid  to  their  Charge,  was  Converfe,  I  think,  the  moft  of 

them  had,  as  all  the  Country  as  well  as  they,  with  §hiarreltoun,  and  with  fome  outed 
Presbyterian  Miniiters  named,  tho'  not  many  of  them,  and  none  other  of  the  Perfons 
named  in  the  Libel,  and  their  being  prefent  at  Houfe-conventicles,  and  abfent  fome  of  the 
Times  libelled  from  their  Parifli  Kirk;  and  upon  thefe  Ecclefiaftical  and  imaginary  Crimes, 
they  are  thus  extravagantly  fined ;  upon  which  I  need  make  no  Reflection-. 
There  was  no  Probation  adduced  againit  then.,  but  their  own  Dedarati<  n,  which  they 

Njde  fincerelv,  and  more  fully  than  I  believe  could  have  been  proven  againfi  them  fome 
jjt  them  refufed  to  depone  upon  it  at  Glofgow.    When  they  came  to  L  <::b,  and  law  no 
better  could  be  made  of  it  than  a  round  Sum,  they  yielded   to   adhere  judicially,  it  feems, 
jjon  their  Oath  to  their  Declarations,  but  could  never  reafonably  expect   fuch  exorbitant 
Jmes  as  were  impofed:     What  the  Pretext  was  for  Caldwell  and  S t 'awart bill's  Imprifbi 
J^ing  Life,  I  know  not;  they  were  both  moft 
2  then  Laws  as  any  of  the  reft    But,  it  may 
JQring  Life,  I  know  not;  they  were  both  moft  peaceable  Gentlemen,  and  as  little  liable  to 
2  then  Laws  as  any  of  the  reft.    But,  it  may  be,    this  Claufe  was  put  in  to   be  remitted 

liole  Fines  without  Defalcations,   which  we  fee  were 

Ppppp  I 

h  :ward,  upon  their  paying  their  whole  Fines  without  Defalcations,   which  we  fee  were 
**  to  the  reft 



~j^6  ThTmhmi^lSufferings  ~         Booing e  r«rorA  to  mve  fome  more  particular  Hints  at  the  Cafe  of  fome  of  thefe  excel. 

^8±.  lenVGenTmln'Tftra^CS^coun^sha
vecometomy  Hand,  a  little  further^. 

pofe  the  Iniquity  of  to  Procedure.  ^  T  ?  worth,  Gentlemen  of  ,„ 
ere  of  Ihegm  w it  h  theLart  oiu ^  j^        ̂   ofG/MCWff>  ln  the  Shj    ■ 

&£?"<  "J ̂ am&Sytieriftilf  alive,  in  flourifningCircumftances   notwithftanding0„ Renfrew.   ̂ 'rt«'^  >  "  finanhrlv  nious  and  exce  ent  Gentleman,  far  above  any  Charader 
this  heavy  Opp effion,  a  g^JP^  a     Ie  Indications  of  their  Loyalty  and  jeaceab 
I  can  give  of  ̂   tofcot  m^gsv  by  themfelves,  as,  in  the  Eyes  of  all  indifferent  Jud Temper,  m  a  Petition  to  *e  Councu  oy  tn  ^  jua 

ges,  very  much  < agg "yated  &e  Ma nager s  beve n  y  ^^  ̂        xprtf 
five  Terms  of  Submdfion  to .the ^len^d    faw  it  was  Fine6  the  Manager,  were  aiming 

KSlJtel^-  iaJS?^5-«  
greater  Evidences  of  Loyalty  could  not  begi? 

SSS  the  Pe&ion ̂ i«52SftSSaB.'«- Reader, *.*»  the  fife A  better  Account  of  their  LaiecannOTDe  fcnt  Laird  0f  c«few»«fc   And 
ing  Information,  vouched  m  eve.y B ranch  ot  it  »y        PHarflmefg  of  the  CouiiPsP™ 
becaufe  it. contains  fev "»  ™ g eFe]C?prVo,  ers,  in  its  due  Light,  I  infextit  here. 

^^St^Sa&bdS^i  hunger,'  having  lived  in  all  peaceable,  and,  to  their ♦  The  Lairds  or  ̂ ™'f"  .  did   ̂ ,os^fr  ,<584.  compear  with  other  Gentlemen  their 
Knowledge,  orderlyg: P01tme™£ «  fl oners  of  the  Diftrici  of  Glafgow,  where  being  li- «  Neighbours,  before  the Lords Vf"™™.        d  Converfe  with  Rebels,  Conventicles,  and 

«  belled  feverally •upon  the  Po its  of  Kgct  ana  des,thev  were  divers  Time, 
♦  withdrawing  from  the ̂ nJ^yu0^feTerai  Points,  as  well  concerning  the  Guilt  and ♦  before  the  Lords,  and ■  ««eiiogatt upon .  |  e  Government>. 
♦  Crimes  forefaid,  »dfln%.£ ̂ JK  themfelves  upon  Oath,  without  any  further 

♦  As  to  their  Guilt  ̂  Q'mes  « '^CrJtends  elder,    I.  Converfe  with  Alexander  Tor- 
♦  Probation,  *%™**^ffi„tia'J?Zd  within  Two  Years  thereafter,  tetnfi. 
♦  terfeld,  alledged  t0J«v«  ̂   */S  Fourteen  Years,  lived  fecurely  and  openly  in  his 
•aedhfcForfeKur^aidem^tliae'om16  Kirk  and  Market,   and  Courts  of 
♦  own  Houfe,  without  am ̂   Challenge, »«»a*  ̂ ^f  Maiefty's  Lieges,    ido.  That  Sir 

-      :W*^^!ftT*8irf
i'  nonconform^ 

♦  Iters  had  performed  ̂ ^°^'P  ™  g^f&verfe.whfch  he  acknowledged  in  his  De- 
♦  AgainftCr^ younger,  0I J^^  heard  sk' Joh„  Cochran  feeking  Charity  to 

♦'  £&{$*  ̂ yrliom  others";   but  neither  Sir  John  nor  any  
from  him  lought  the 

♦  fame  from  him.'  ij-TsiJ  load  that  Matter  of  Sir  >£«  Garza's  Propofal.witli 

;  or  uainvmgv,«»~  -        a, 

■SSiS to  J  to  MghCkcnSSnces,  fte  Carriage  of  Sir  3^« 

conCy ̂ S3L and  in  the  pubHek  Proclamation  highly   «Pg^*J  *£* 

♦  did  as  became  a  good  and  faithful  Subjea  in  r
efufing,notwithftanding  he  never 

'  a"yAndncSertainly,  if  it  was  Duty  to  reveal  the  bare  feeking  of  Charity  to  a  RgfjSt 
♦  more  had B  Duty  to  reveal  a  Rebel's  Letters,  which  could  not  tagj^,  ft* 

'  tlh  left  than  the  feeking  of  Charity,  whatever  they  might  have  import
ed  more^     ̂  

♦  ng  the  Cafe  was  not  altered  by  any  pofuive  La
w,  the  Gendeman  might  well  mi 



gjgp,  VIIL  oft^Cbun^f  Scotland;      4J7 

tS^^^^Q°mk"hQnW^  ^   "  ̂ ^  ̂ —  byl68 
.  However,  upon  thefe  Grounds  and  no  other,  they  are  called  in  before  the  Privy  Conn-  "~ ^ •  ci],  and,  with  many  others  their  Neighbours,  fentenced  in  Fines  to  the  fnppofed  VahS  of ,  their  Eftetes :  Others  were  fined,  every  Man  by  himfelf,  but  Craigends  an^  his  Son  are ,  joyned  together  for  the  Sum  of  6000  L  Sterling,  far  above  their  f  alue,  and  both  of  them '  kept  Prifoners,  and  charged  m  fohdum  for  the  whole  Sum,  as  if  they  had  been  mutual  v 

<  ,ia6e  for  each  other's  Faults,  notwithstanding  there  was  no  Equality  betwixt  them  as  d^ c  particulars  of  their  Confeffion  manifeft,  there  being  nothing  againft  Craigends  vouneer 
t  but  accidental  Converfe  with  Alexander  TorterfieldS  younger, 
•  <  The  Gentlemen  further  alledge,they  have  given  fuch  Teftimony  of  their  Freedom  frnm 1  any  dangerous  Principles  anent  the  Government,  that  they  mult  be  beyond  all  Gro  mS i  of  aaarrel  that  way,  which  the  Commiffioners  may  well  remember,  when  they  intermanfeH 
<  Craigends  younger  upon  his  Principles,  at  Glafgow;  and  both  the  Father  and  the  Son  ex 
.  preiled  their  Principles  in  a  very  folemn  Declaration,  given  in  to  the  whole  Council  in  Writ 
<  before  the  pafling  Sentence  upon  them  5  and  they  cannot  but  be  furprizedat  the  hard  Mea 
<  fure  given  them,  after  fuch  a  pubhek  Proof  of  their  Loyalty  to  their  Sovereign,  wherein 
« they  conceive  themfelves  to  be  fhort  of  none  of  his  Majelty's  Subietts.' 
"  »  The  Gentlemen  are  not  fuch  Fools  as  to  alledge  an  Argument  from  Principle  as  fuffi- 1  cient  to  expiate  Crimes ;    but  when  the  Efcapes  are  fuch  as  the  whole  Country  are  en*a- 
•  ged  in  the  like,  and  which  furpaifed  the  Skill  of  any  reafonable  Man,  to  underftand  them 
*tobe  Crimes,  at  the  Time  when  done,  and  when  the  alledged  Ground  of  the  Courfes 
1  taken  againft  others  m  the  like  Cafes,  was  only  to  fecure  the  Government,  by  a  good 
<  Principle  in  the  Subject,  thofe  Gentlemen,  after  fo  full  a  Vindication  of  their  Principles 
1  expected  they  mould  not  have  been  troubled  for  invincible  Miftakes,   more  than  many 
<  of  their  Neighbours,  who  were  never  called  in  queftion  for  them,  tho'  as  much  euil- 
|  ty  as  they. '  5 
I  have  only  particular  Accounts  of  another  of  thefe  worthy  Gentlemen,  and  that  is  Alex-  or.  UM 

under  'Torterfeld  of  Fulwood,  Son  to  the  Laird  of  "Douchal,  juft  now  mentioned.    He  is  'ul^S?'1* 
yet  alive,  a  Gentleman  of  a  very  good  Charafter,  and  in  good  Circumftances,  notwithftan-  ° ding  this  exorbitant  Fine,  in  the  Parifh  of  Kilellan  and  Shire  of  Renfrew,    ready  to  attelt every  Circumftance  of  the  Account  I  am  to  give  of  his  Cafe. 

At  the  Court  at  Glafgow  in  Otloher,  he  was  indicted  as  guilty  of  feveral  hainous  and  trea- 
table Crimes,  fince  the  Year  1660.  and  when  there  was  no  Proof  of  his  Libel,  the  Verity 

of  it  was  referred  to  his  own  Oath,  after  they  had  pafled  from  capital  Punifhment,  and  re- 
itri&ed  it  to  an  arbitrary  one,  and  ordered  him  to  fwear  upon  the  feveral  Articles  of it. 

Fulwood  very  reafonably  objected,  That  no  Law  could  oblige  him  to  depone  in  the  Mat- 
ters libelled,  fince  the  Law  concerned  Heritors  only,-  and,  for  his  Part,  he  flood  infeft  in 

no  Lands,  and  fo  could  not  be  reckoned  among  them.  The  Lords  interrogated  him,  if  he 
had  not  a  Difpo/ition  from  his  Father  Vouchal,  to  the  Lands  of  Fulwood,  and  poffefled 
them,-  he  owned  he  had,  and  the  Lords  finding  him  upon  this  an  Heritor,  ordered  him to  give  his  Oath. 

As  to  all  the  Articles  of  his  Libel,  he  deponed  negatively,  fave  Two;  the  one  was  his  Con- 
verfe with  his  Uncle  Alexander  Torterfeld  of  Quarreltoun,  which  he  told  their  Lordihips 

he  reckoned  fo  far  from  being  a  Crime,  that  in  his  Opinion  he  would  have  been  inexcufab- 
lycriminal,  had  he  declined  Converfe  with  Co  good  a  Man,  and  his  molt  affectionate  Uncle, 
especially  when  Mr.  John  Hamilton  of  Hallcraig,  upon  Application  to  the  Government,  had 
obtained  a  Gift  of  §)uarreltoun\  Eflate,  and  faithfully  applied  it  to  his  Ufe,  with  a  plain 
Connivance.  And  although  his  faid  Uncle  had  not  applied  to  the  King,  or  obtained  a- 
ny  Indemniiy  or  Ilemiflion  for  his  alledged  Rebellion,  yet  he  had  Accefs  thefe  many  Yean 
to  live  peaceably  in  his  own  Houfe,  (with  the  other  Circumftances  named  in  T)ouchal  and 
witond/t  Cafes )  fo  that  he  judged  himfelf  fafe  to  converfe  with  him,  when  every  Body 
^dlo;  and  he  himfelf  was  but  an  Infant  at  Tentland,  unfit  to  make  a  Judgment  of  that 
Rencounter,  or  whether  there  was  any  Danger  of  Converfe  with  fuch  who  were  alledged t0  be  concerned  in  it. 
The  other  Article  was  his  being  prefent  at  Houfe-conventicles,  and  he  frankly  owned 

jM  he  was  prefent  at  feveral  Sermons  preached  by  Presbyterian  Minifters,  in  his  Father'** 
Jtoufe  at  Douchal,  being  one  of  his  Family,  and  not  forisfamiliate.  In  doing  whereof  he 
r5*°ned  he  had  been  at  his  Duty.    This  was  all   that  he  confefled*    He  was  ordered  to 
§Q  his  Deposition,  which  he  did,  and  was  kept  Prifoner  at  Glafgow  until  he  found  Cau- 

i,:011'  .ancI  gave  Bond  to  compear  at  Edinburgh,  November  20.  if  called,  or  orherwife  to  enter 
J?*]l  Prifoner  within  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh,  under  the  Penalty  of  10000  Merks,  in <aie  of  Failie. 

Accordingly  he  was  at  Edinburgh  the  faid  Day,  and,  not  being  called,  he  entred  Prifoner, 
°» as  we  heard,  with  the  reft  of  the  Gentlemen  his  Neighbours,  was  called  and  fined  in 

P  p  p  p  p  2  Forty 



  "I"     j        J  emitted  back  to  the  Tolbooth,  till  he  mould  pay  the  fid  Sum 
,  A%  a    FortV  thonCind  Pounds,  and I  «ra™  ,  befides  his  co,pora|  Punrfhrnent  by  ]m]ni 

— "^  fo^^mnSent  procffiT real'and
  legal  Diligence  againft  Ins  Eflate,  by  Jy. 

jaSon  and  oAerwife, ̂ fft^ompendious  and  expedite  Way  for  obtaining  r 
3    But  finding  that  t *  was  not  the  mo.t     ̂   d  Fj(/      ̂   ̂   S^r 
meat,  they  took  the  Ihoitt  *  -^ '. '  ̂ d  thereby  declared  the  fame  forfeited;  notfath- 
the  Forfeiture  pa  led  upon  his  J  atoer,  an  j  $  rf  ̂ ^     d  wm  h 

Handing  feveral  Years  beg}^!\0ntefe  found  him  an  Heritor  diitinct  from  his  Father, 
fefljon,  and  the  ̂ ^gfftimV  depone.  Thus  they  went  and  came  upon  Law  and and  undei  inis  tv  .  ^  *K*»ir  Deii^ns. 
Property,  juft  as  it  anlwered xneu  v«  &  Trcatment  of  this  Gentleman  was,  not  to  fay 

By  all  which  it  is  plain,  how  d^onant  me£  ̂   confidered>  but  Iikewife  t0  theiroffJ 
to  Law  and  Right,  which  was  an  ^  Mjord  was  made  Donatar  to  Dmbah 

"     Pradick,  which  no  Body  can  maxe       g ,     *     -pldwood  behoved  to  compound  and  agree  lor 

Eftate  and  his  Son's,  and  there vv* »noKtm    ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   qw    u  g  ̂   rf 
a  Piece  of  Money,  and  take  anewA,  Revolution  ftopt  the  reft,  and 

his  Fine.    The  hrft  Moiety   wf  ™^  1  a    ,  and  £e  fa    ̂ j     ̂   Com 
this  Gentleman,  as  well  as  the  «&£»*£; "the  Donatars,  and  otherwife,  which  I  believe 

^^^^Xt^^^^        ]lent  Gent]  and  ,„, 
fee^t^ 

From  thofe  Hints  the  Keaaerwu,^-"  when  indeed  nothing  was  fluck  at  to  get 
fee  very  much  of  the  Temper  of  thofe  1  imes  «m   ̂   ̂ .^  ̂ ^  rf  rf  ̂  
Money  from  Presbyterians;    1  regiet  i  e  s         be  gathcred  from  what  is  mfert. 
Gentlemen  named,  but  their  Circumfentar may  e     y      s  

m  ̂ ^ 

^tomereftofthePrifonersnamed  ̂ ^ffame  Circumiiances  with  the  form 
cil-reaifters;  and  thofe  ot  thef"iXm  were  charged  vvith  the  charitable  Supply,  or  with 

Gentfemen^e  to  few  «M»  of  ton  werecn  ̂   ̂ ^  ^  ̂   g^  ̂  

fnns  ^  <n,j  Kv  thp  Council  againft  the  underwritten  Gentlemen. 

•  .  ̂rewifl-  24.  I  find  a  Decreet  pafled  by  tt eLo uncu  ( g     Converfe,  and  refufing  the  Oath 

?»="  xfilS  isVre  Nonconformity,  ̂ ^JSSwS  d«y  did'not  reckon  femfrtes 

Stuart  of  AUantoun  in         "  .  .  9000  Merks, 

S  7b««  Chamberlain  of  Emndak  ^                 _            4000  Merk, 
iainet  mirbead  of  Vradifbolm  m               m            I20  00  Merks. 
Ut  lohn  Hamilton  of  Halcraig  m           m                 I20oo  Merks. 
Mr  Andrew  Kennedy  of  Clowbum  _              -               6oc0  Merks, 
Mr'  lames  Stuart  of  Hartwood          -  _                     .            20C0  Merks. 
JoimVannantyne  of  Craigmuir        -  .  _              .            200o  Merks, 
5eor.ee  Htfw«^«  of  Vromcqftle  information  I  find  the  Laird of  Cere- 

This  is  a  II  meet  with  in  the  Regifters.    B^°*VM°™ing  5  and  ArtWs  Fine  wa 

broushtVheir  Eftates  and  Families  low.  H    d  j  find  reckoned  up  among 

And  bv  the  fame  Information,  under  a  very  great  ̂ *jT^d  thereabout  formerly  me  ; 

ShiSKs  confirmed  by  the  Conned,  fever* *  «  ™ £f£j ̂nof  Grte„^  24ooo  Poun 
tionel  the  Laird  of  RWA/  5i°p°^nd    Sr/  the  Lord  eW™»  ijoo  Pounds  M 

of  Gentlemen  this  Year. 

Fines  intke 
Slurc  of 

ECT. 
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1684. 

SECT.     VII. 

0  ih  apologetical  Declaration  emitted  by  the  Society  Teop/e,  the  Murder  at  Swine* 
abbay,  and  the  fever e  Trocedutc,  CommiJJions,  and  Proclamations  follow r,,» 
thereupon,  November  and  December,  1684. 

Hofe  Matters  contained  in  the  Title,  I  have  of  defign  put  all  together  in  t\mSc&io*9 that  the  Reader  may  have  a  fair  and  impartial  Account  of  this  Part  of  the  Manage- 
ment of  the  Perlecutors.  It  is  evident,  Opprellion  had  put  that  Part  of  the  pu le- 

aned, the  Society  i eople,  upon  Meafures,  that  many  of  themfelves  were  not  for,  and  which 
cannot  be  vindicated;  but  it  will  be  as  plain,  that  the  Managers  took  occasion  from  this  Handle 
given  them,  to  run  Lengths  that  can  as  little  be  juflified,  and  were  never  uled  in  any  well 
ordered  Government.  I  only  notice  further,  that  the  Body  of  Presbyterians  are  no  way  con- 

cerned in  this  Matter,  than  as  they  were  filerit  and  melancholy  Obfervers  of  the  Heights  run 
to  011  both  Hands,  and  had  moll  unjullly  the  Reproach  of  Principles  tending  to  Auaffinati- 
on,  fixed  upon  them^  and  in  part  were  made  Sharers  of  the  Barbarity  and  Violence  now 
raging  univerfally  againft  all  who  flood  out  againft  Prelacy. 
That  the  Reader  may  have  as  full  a  View  of  this  dark  and  black  Part  of  this  Period,  as  Cdwenttoi 

may  be  at  this  Diftance,  I  lhall  lay  down  Matter  of  Fa&,  as  it  was  from  original  Papers  and  lh»*  *-••"• 
Documents,  and  give  firft  an  Account  of  the  Paper  emitted  by  the  Societies,  and  the  Notice 
taken  of  it  by  the  Council  in  November,  when  die  killing  of  Kennoway  and  Stuart  at  Swine- 
(itiniy  fell  in,  which  produced  new  Barbarity,  and  the  Orders  for  killing  in  the  Field*,  and 
then  go  onto  the  new  Commiflions  andfevere  Inftructions  given  in  November  and  December, 
till  we  meet  with  the  publick  Proclamation  emitted  in  the   End  of  'the  Year,  and  lhall  Unit 
up  this  Seclion  with  the  criminal  Profecutions,   and  publick  Executions  of  feveial  Country 
People,  when  the  Managers  are  inflamed  in  the  higheil  Meafure  by  what  the  Society  People 
had  done. 
The  extraordinary  Severities  exercifed  September  and  October  laft,  with  the  barbarous  circu«A«i^ 

Murder  of  fome  honeil  Country  People  in  the  Fields,  which  lhall  be  noticed  in  its  kSEST 

room,  drew    forth'  from  the  Society  People  their  apologetical  'Declaration,  and  admonitory  '  toe. Vindication,  efpecially  againft  Intelligencers  and  Informers,  about  the  Middle  ofC/c7<?£tr,wheu 
the  Courts  defcribed  SeSion  5.  were  jull  at  their  throngeil  perfecuting  Work. 

As  the  State  of  the  Body  of  Presbyterians  was  at  this  Time  moft  lamentable  through  the 
Kingdom,  their  Miniflers  all  turned  out,  and  either  in  Prifons,  or  forced  to  leave  their  na- 

tive Country,  their  Gentlemen  imprifoned  and  molt  exorbitantly  fined,  their  Commons  cruel- 
ly handled  now  by  the  Army,  and  then  by  particular  and  more  general  Courts ;  fo.  the  Peo- 
ple united  in  Societies,  who,  as  we  have  heard,  had  withdrawn,  fince  the  Death  of  Mr.  Car- 

fi/)from  the  reft  of  the  Presbyterians  of  this  Church,  were  in  a  fpecial  Manner  hunted,  yea, 
Killed  all  the  Daylong,  and  counted  as  Sheep  for  the  Slaughter. 
From  what  hath  been  pointed  at,  as  to  the  Condition  of  thofe  Wanderers  and  hiding  Per- 

rons, who,  generally  (peaking,  iriade  up  thofe  Societies  (though  n  ion  thetf  Hid- 
ing, who  did  not  joyn  with  them  in  their  Heights)  the  Reader  will  eafily  gn  their  C 

cumftances.  The  Sea-ports  werefhut,  they  could  not  get  off  die  Kingdom,  they  were  dai- 
ly hunted  ibr  by  the  bloody  and  mercilefs  Soldiers,  the  whole  Coun  orn  to  difcoj- 

v'-''  them,  and  bound  up  from  giving  them  Meat  or  Drink,  and  fecrer  [nil  rmers  1  ivl  Intelli- 
gencers were  bribed  toioyn  them,  and  find  out  their  Haunts  and  lurkin  Places,  and  any  who 

lacliuedto  do  them  the  lead  Kindnefs,  were  terribly  perfects  ),  and  all  theydid  in  tni  ir  ov 
Defence  was  reckoned  Murder,  and  the  Country  abufed  for  it.  They  ••  illxd, 
?nd  caft  out  of  Protection  by  the  Government,  and  no  Terms  v.  at  go- 
ln*  over  their  Light  and  renouncing  their  Principles. 

All '' 1  Senei 
ktt: 

>meoffWn- 1  .o    I  jnfert  it  ̂.ISK^p.from  the  Copy  before  me,  under  App.No.«; »me  of  their  Number,  OtloUr  28. 
m:  fonwcFs  own  Hand. 

,:  is  not  my  Bulinefs  to  enquire  how  far  private  Perfons,  in  fuch  Circumftances,  may  take  Renurksomt. 
Anthem  to  threaten  thus,  and  caft  orT  Authority:  The  Reader  will  find  their  own  F 
Tstor  this  Part  of  their  Practice  in  their  infonnatory  Vindication   published  fome    Years 

th  rrrhis ;  only  as  ai1  Siflorian  \  may  have  the  Liberty  to  obferve,  that  the  Government  or 
^  Executors  of  the  prefent  Laws,  ran  much  farther  in  unaccountable  Severities  npon  thofe 
poor  People,  than   even  what  the  Opprellion   of  thofe  People  had  forced   them  thus  to Q.q  q  q  q threaten/ 



Xom.  1 1-  this 

Piper  «oroc« 
in  to  the 

Council* 

JJbn  SempU  put 
to  Torcuic* 

/UbtrtGttiwi* 
and  others  fent 

to  the  lron- 

houlc- 

Their  Treat* 

thev  tad  "°  fma11  Pr0V0CatT  f  >p  nL-  fome  People  they  had  to  do  with. tney  nauii  Aaion  as  the  tnglitm^ i°»    ,    f i ( •   p    er  to  themfelves.    Only  it  s  e. 

WaR,?t  I  leatcomparifons,  or  <**£&*£. £w "Jg  >Minu.er,    and   the  Expreffio* 
M,nf  that  this  Paper  formed  ̂   Mr.  «iw»*  now  ^  Declarations  formerly 

y'tAre  a  Uttle  fofter  and  G^'^p^Tctalit  prefent  with  them  in  this  Meet- 
'"pntioned  And  I  am  well  informed  b '  P«J™  ̂   of  the  beft  Knowledge  in  the  Me* 
™t  Ct  Mr  %«t«f*  himfelt,  and  a  ̂ ^JSL  Paper  of  this  Nature  at  thisjun- 

•,f  Sonedalong  Time  againft  emit  ung any  *reammg  P^  M  ^  ̂   ̂  
Str ?  wtat  would  be  ot  little  Ufe  w.th2*  *"£,£*„  U  would  fatisfy  a  warmer  Set  of 

£^MV^H^?ffd^^%y  
infiftiug  gamed  the  Point.  And 

| SffAA  JK
  SS  SS  -  kW  Peace,  

as  far  as  might  be,  among  the, 

*B  after  «  the  li«^<t^S^UJ| 
»«L?nf  orivate  Petfons,  that  it  became  Mattel  or  concerned  in  this  Paper.  And 
S ̂  Prlsbvterians,  who  mean  while  wei L«° wa?  ̂   ̂Veet  of  their  Enemies,  make  their 

dy     ft  „f  the  Struggles  of  Perfons  under  Chains,  and  ne  r  
^^  ^ asmoft  ot  the  Mru  fu     of  the  Government      an    y    ̂   and  j^^. 

Cafe  worfe,  lo  t  mi  venomous  Malignants  were  attn^at  Trafficking,  and  the 

S  „  the  Weft  Si  South  for  feme  gK$^S?#-»  bought  fit  to  retire 

S  virulent  and  pjrfectjtmg  of  the  Urates^  ̂   ̂  ̂ ^  n£Xt  Year>  of  whlch 

£wirlEir  ̂befn  pnbMied  by   ta.  **  ■ggiSBSK  Sffi 

fT SHr  Jtad.  of  the  Societies  ̂ ^^^SS^^ 

.  o?S«  tta  parilh  of  Gto>'-^aken  neayhe  ̂   °^  ̂ ^      illllt  e 

they  knew  nothing.  In  a  S^t  Hafte  «  w^ they  did  not  adhere  to  it,  and  knew       ̂  

as,awSr  *&  ssr  &!  of  w**>  *  «— shue' 
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431 9  2  th   &t^u2  r      K-d  CoIonc]  ̂ ^^  «¥<*  the  ordinary  Queftions.  T /o m  u  .,  round  aganiit ///to  ̂ v-clns  notheacing  Mr.  ftfcr,  to  whom  I  muff  clothe  l6«4- |Uiticc  ro  1-iy,  he .was ;  one  of  the  foberefl  ot  his  Way,  and  he  came  iato  G7S^X«^d  fe  ̂^- iit^rcil  with  the  BiAop,  and  fignined  to  him,  that  the  Prifoner  was  a  good  peaceabk  Pe^- 

ibn,  and  as  to  his  not  hearing,  he  would  take  him  into  his  own  Hand.  P"Cfcaw<-  ̂  But  nothing  could  prevail  unlefs  h«  would  take  the  Tefl,    which   he  neremufnrilv  refnf to  was  fent,  with  Five  others,  Two  and  Two  of  them  fettered  toother  ?n  £  i?/°  /  y  / 

Sharein  Zfr*tf*r  Sufferings,  as  we  lhall  hear,  and  afterwards  wasfentto  tbSXfSS loch  _         «_'     .     . 
Tiiis  fame  Day,  when  the  Accounts  of  the  4/W^/™/  declaration  came  into  fifafari ^/towith  feme  others  vvhom  my  Informer  kith  forgot,  but  minds  John  O^tSSA 

in  Gbfgow,  John  Campbelm  Over  moor,  John  and  Teter  Rujfdf  in  *&fcj  of  ffl' ^/  W* km^ftf/^r,  were  brought  molt  fuddenly  about  Six  of  the  Clock  at  Nisht 
Urn  the  Iron-houfe  to  the  Council  or  its  Committee.    The  Chancellor  pofed  3w£& the  reft,  whether  they  knew  any  Thing  of  thefe  treafonable  Papers  that  lad  been  alhxt 
Church-doors  kfi  Saturday  Night,  or  «W,  They  all  declared,  they  did  not.    Then  the v vere  interrogatr,  if  they  owned  the  Matter  of  them.    The  Pannels  anfwered,  they  knew nothing  about  them,  and  could  neither  own,  nor  difown  them 
The  Lords  appeared  to  my  Informer,  to  be  in  an  unufuai  Hurry  and  Rage,  and  the  Clerk w)s  o.J  read  the  Paper,  which  he  did  as  fait  as  he  could  run  over  it.  Upon  hearing  of  it the  Pannels  declared  ingenuoudy,  that  they  could  make  no  Judgment  of  it  upon  fo  overly  an 

Hearing.  They  wereagam  required,  under  the  higheit  Pains,  to  difown  it  as  their  Opinion. They  anfvered,  hey  had  no  Share  in  it,  and  would  not  take  upon  them  to  nutee  0f  k,  lince this  came  not  to  their  Door.  J     & 
Whereupon  they  were  removed  a  little,and  when  called  in,  they  were  told  they  werefentenccd todu  that  Night  at  Ten  of  the  CJock,and  were  removed  Two  and  Two  into  Corners  of  the  lai°h 

Council-houfe  with  a  Soldier  or  Two  to  wait  on  them,  there  to  continue  till  the  Hour  of  their Execution.  Happily  for  them  fomething  or  other  fell  in  that  Night  which  put  the  Mana- gers m  Confufion  :  It  was  faid,  it  was  fome  Letters  they  received,  and  fo  about  two  Hours  af- 
ter, they  were  carried  back  to  the  Iron-houfe,  and  for  a  good  many  Weeks  afterward  they 

were  made  to  expert  every  Day  they  were  to  be  executed  at  Two  of  the  Clock,  tiJJ  the  KhWs 
Dtath  tell  m  and  then  they  were  no  more  direftly  threatned.  This  Procedure  is  every  way fo  far  out  of  the  Road,  that  I  ihould  not  have  inferred  it,  if  I  had  not  had  it  from  one  whom 
lean  depend  upon,  who  was  Witnefs  to  it,  yet  alive  attending  it  in  all  its  Circumftanrcs From  this  Inftance  we  may  fee  the  Manner  of  this  Period,  and  what  an  Handle  was  n- 
kenrom  every  Thing  that  fell  out,  to  exercife  the  greateit  Severities  upon  People  who could  not  be  iuppofed  to  have  any  Share  in  thofe  Incidents.  To  this  Iikewife  we  mult  at- 

tribute the  barbarous  Treatment  of  the  Prifoners  from  'Dumfries,  formerly  fpoken  of:  Old Men,  and  Women  with  their  Sucklings  not  three  Months  old,  Women  with  Child,  and  others 
near  Eighty  Years,  upon  the  Break  of  a  Storm  of  Froft  and  Snow,  were  forced  to  travel 
Xwenty,  or  Twenty  four  Miles  about  the  mortelt  Day,  and  through  Waters,  to  the  Danger Or  their  l.rtrAa       A7/~,«o  of^Kon,  ^:*i   „   u  1   j  •      .i  ■    n  '       .  i  .  & 

-     a  veuiic  liic  j  umeiary,  jomi  temple,  jot?n  watt,  and  liamei  Ibomjon. 
•tea tor  high  Treafon,  as  Art  and  Part  in  the  Paper  lately  pofted  up  upon  the  Kirk-doors  < 
ae  Advocate    reftricts  the  Libel  in  thofe  Terms,  '  That  the  Pannels  own,  or  refufe  to  dif-  **** 
own  the  ttaiterous  Proclamation  mentioned  in  their  Indictment.  '  The  Probation  is  lohn 
We  his  judicial  Declaration  that  he  owns  the  Proclamation,  and  would  not  difown  it  Ga- 
jw  Ibontfon  refufes  to  difown  it.  John  Watt  refufes  to  anfwer,  or  difown  the  Paper.   The AUize  bring  in  all  the  Three  guilty  according:  to  their  Contefiion,  and   the  Lords  fentence 
wemtQbe  taken  to  the  Galiow-lee,  this  Day  betwixt  Three  and  Five  of  the  Clock  in  the  Af- ternoon, andforfeit  them  in  common  Form. 
n1  am  welJ  informed  that  John  Scmple  was  tortured  molt  cruelly  a  fecond  Time  in  the 
oots,  and  taken  from  the  Torture  to  thejuiticiary,  where  Sentence  was  pall,  and  executed 
Jim  au  Afternoon  with  tlie  others.  At  the  Execution  the  Soldiers  were  barbarous,  and 
Sh  L  eopoo.r  Men  fcarce  my  Time  l0  Pray-  The  People  who  looked  on  were  furroun- 
fu  P  Soldiers,  and  had  Interrogatories  and  Queries  put  to  them,  which  when  rhey  re- 
kA.  t0.an£je*  upon  Oath,  Ten  or  twelve  were  made  Prifoners,  and  carried  from  the  Scaf- I0'd  to  the  Tolbooth. 

nonoT  tJl?'  *  **ncl  the  korc*s  °^  Council  delay  the  Examination  of  the  Prifoners  in  the  Ca- 
tti*'*]     Edw^rgb  Tolbooths,as  to  the  treafonable  Declaration,  and  perhaps  would  have 
fewttfi]      -  inquiries  into  the  Country,  had  not  the  Incident  of  killing  ofKennoway  and 

taflen    in,  which  put  the  Managers,  upon  new,  and  yet  more  barbarous  Methods. 

Q.q  q  q  q  2  1 
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The  Murder  of 
Ktnnowy  and 

Smart  at  Smht- 

his  Severities 

and  OpprclU- 

4.  rvf  ♦>.*»  Murder  of  thefe  Two,  as  I  wifhl  had,  neither  can 

I  have  not  fo  diftin.a  ™fi™£*t "£ *% £g  gXlly  fMd,it  waspr  edtag 
I  fay  whether  it  was  n  Selt-det race  or  no '  ,  ,  s,  •  among  them,  they  !  been  fe. 
Perfons  in  the  Neighbourhood o ^^°f^°  ̂  'f  thb  was  an  Auhflination,  n  o  Body  ought 
verelyoppreiredby  Kenuoway  tot, ma v >ears  ana  rf4e  Life-?Uarcl,  and  killed,  as 
loVfendV  Thej >M  *»*  ̂ ff^ a?^Lfc,  fa  the  P^  of  LiW^^d 
is  faid,  coming  out  of  the  Doo or  menuu                                rs  cou,d  eyer  be  found  fc 
after  *e  molt  narrow  **«SaSL^WSS?fi«e  Perfons  to  their  FelloWflnps,  wV«n 
amaffured,  the  Society  People  wfulcd  toaam  Account  of   pWbmfa. 
STey  fufpeaed  to  be  concerned  .n  tl  ̂  Murte  •    »    hat  Neighbonrhood,  fix™  JWWto 

noways    0W^™^'*^ZdltA  add  a  few  other  well  vouched  Inltancesof 

his  forme'r  Carriage.  ,     -enerai  <j)ahkl  at  Tcntland,  and  after  the  Defeat 
Thomas  liennoway  was  very  active  «nd« jenerai^ u  formerly  mentioned,  Mr. 

of th Weft-country  Army,  he  W^H^SSgS  and  Malice  again  the  fuffering 

Hmb  Mackd'l  at    tirades-cra^ ,  and  went  mil  on  in    ,  ^^  ^  g  ̂ s 

Party,  Year  after  Year.    Some  Years ̂ aiter, heu ^  ?    &>««Hfr  mMid-lothm^ 
pany  of  unarmed  ̂ *%M%2^*X  ^A  ™^  other,s- '  The  Council  and 
II  ot  one   of  them  through  ̂ ,™f'SS  Sever  ty,  and  gave  him  frequent  Comnnflions, 

Emersfoon  took  Not.ce  of  h.sAav.nmrdScv^y^  ̂   g^        h 

^hich  he  rigordully  ex ec uted.    A    °£  J  ™e  f  ̂   Parilh>  dead  i„  the  Spot,  and  took  tour- 
late,  and  (hot  one  >»«  Davie,  a n  H< u   o i  After  ̂ ^  he  fmed  Mr. 

C  Prifoners  who  were  afters  fen off f  ̂  ̂ wye  he  fcfeed  an  old  M». 
7ote  K»£.  and  to*^1^?^  and  beat,  and  bound  him  in  the  mofl  barba- 

whom  he  alledged  to  ̂ ^^JJHuo  EAfatf,  and  complained  to  the  General  of 
rous  Manner.  Jlean  whdefome  went  n  tohinf  areatnins  hl„  for  his  illegal  Seven- 
his  Cruelty,  hereupon  a  Lettucomui  to  p  hat  JWP* 
ties,  he  forced  the  poor  old  Man, ,  in  *  w  fe  ̂   ̂   of  E#««  r  he  broke 

noway  had  never  «^™»X3w°hom  he  was  feektag,  beat  and  abufed  Ins  Wg 
in  upon  an  Houfc,  and  miffing  *««»"  threatned  before  her  Eyes  to  force  Two  of  her 

tkSft  a&FaJrtSSfBA  
tnatlhe  parted  with  Child,  and  never  

recovc 
red,  but  died  in  a  very  little.,  ,,rnf,ne    a  known  Adulterer,  and  a  fearful  Drinker, 

Indeed  he  was  notourly  wicked ̂ nd  IgJ"^^  ̂   ̂   ^  ag00d  Winter  ft* 

^£S2i&2£tt  T&£f*4  -  fome  Years  be
fore  h,s 

%inces  ofhis  grievous  Oppreffion  *<»J&.i&^&^f 

becaufe  ttwasmuch  oblervcd    te        Death.  £  ̂   ^  dte-*£ 

He  with  •?'«"■' killed  A»f'  i3- 

he  paid  his  Lawmg,  and  naa  lomu  j.  -
  -~   _ uem,  ana  wiui  uic  puu*    *w  -         j  .      .  .  place  he  was  lent  niro  lxv     j 

o  drink  upon  in  fome  other  1  lace     An  I  in      s  vuy  i  he  fa^h    h,d    C g 
Afomfer  n-  he  came  out  ot  ̂ f^'^'I"  country,  upwards  of  an  Hundred  and \m 

miffion,  from  the  Council,  to  apprehend  in ™£ff% hvinfjlone,  where  he  met  «*» 
Men,  probably  of  his  own  upgmnft    H  o     l.^Jffi      a,/d  toW  him,  to'^gjj 
other  *««^«  Stum,  to  whomh,.  fli-  we    ̂ ^         and  th     feil  a  drinking.    H-^  • 

hoped  to  be  as  good  a  Laird  as man mu  Ja .Con     y^  ̂         nQ 

ted  tnnoh  th  .J  He  was  turnmgo^ d,   and  wouM  .      bdefcribed      d  polnte(  ^ 
own,  long  enjoyed.    In  the  Way  to >~'*       f  m  they  camethither,  and  t.v. I**'  ;     cttt 

is  cut  off  in  the  Miditot  *^{*™$£S%  Perfons,  I  only  infert  «ggS5fft* 
their  Manner  ot  dou* ;    •    1^     'eave  n  fliew  d  ior  Aejg     of  ?1, 
©ermfcr  9-  enfint  then  Widows  to ̂   fl  hav      confidered  the  Petu       ,  n(t 

as  had  been  adive  in  the    re
uecuiion. 
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,  H4  Stuart  Relict  to  Thomas  Kcnnowqy,  one  of  the  Gentlemen  of  his  Majefty's  Guard,  and 
I  lean  J^fre^  Relic^  t0  2)«w»*  Stuart,  another  of  them,  lately  inhumanelv  murdered  and 
i  bntchxit&d  by  fome  defperate  Rebels  and  Fugitives,  at  the  Houfe  of  Swine-abba)  in  the 
i  jJigbt-timQj  do  recommend  them  to  the  Treafury  for  Charity. 
gat  1  come  forward  to  the  Council's  more  publick  Actings  as  to  the  Society  People's  De- 

claration and  this  Murder  at  Swine-abbay,  and  we  fhall  find  them  very  lingular.  From  thence 
Agy  take  Occafion,  firftto  order  a  particular  Search  to  be  made  in  Edinburgh,  which  was  not 
r0  jjnreafbnable,  and  then,  after  fome  Re.ifoning  and  Oppofition  to  fo  much  Barbarity,  they 
agree  upon  the  bloody  Orders  to  murder  in  the  Fields  all  who  ihould  not  exprelly  difown 
She"  forefaid  Declaration,  without  any  Libel  or  legal  Procefs,  and  laltly  give  out  a  terrible 
Comniifiion  for  harafling  the  Country  round  the  Place  where  the  two  Soldiers  were  killed, 
a(j  after  that  CommilFion  is  executed,  they  grant  more  general  Powers  to  particular  Tru- 
ftees!  to  harafs  of  new  the  Weft  and  South  Country.  Of  all  which  in  their  Order,  and 

from  the  public!;  Records.  
* 

November  2.1.  the  Council  make  the  following  Act.  c  The  Lords  of  his  Majcfty's  Privy 
,  Council,  having  juft  Reafon  to  fufpect  that  feveral  of  thofe  defperate  Rebels  who  have 

t  ]ateiy  emitted  a  molt  traiterous  Declaration,  whereby  they  declare  War  againft  the  King's 
*  moil  facred  Majefty,  and  all  in  Authority,  civil,  eccleliaftical,  and  military,  under  him* 
1  may  lurk  in  the  Town  0$  Edinburgh,  and  who  in  the  Profecution  of  the  feme  hive  lately 
«  murdered  fonle  of  his  Majefty's  Soldiers,  require  the  Magiftrates  to  take  all  effectual  Me- 
( thods  todilcover  them,  and  to  take  up  Lilts  of  all  in  the  Burgh  that  are  Houfliolders,  and 
1  the  Oaths  of  Heritors  as  to  the  Tenants  they  fet  their  Houfes  to  ;  and  by  the  Help  of 
1  the  Miniiters  and  Elders  of  the  refpeclive  Parifhes,  to  make  up  Rolls  of  the  Inhabitants 

« according  to  the  refpeclive  Parifhes  ,•  and  impower  Minifters  and  Elders  to  examine 
<  Mailers  or  Miftrefles  of  Families,   upon  Oath,  as  to  the  Number  of  their  Servants,  their 
*  Names  and  Simames;  and  likewife  to  give  up  the  Lilts  of  Subtenants  if  any,  and  to  take 

*  up  Lifts  of  Lodgers  in  any  Houfe  or  Tavern,  fo  as  all  put  together  may  comprehend  the 
■  whole  People,  and  to  take  an  Account  of  all  Perfons  who  have  neither  Family  nor  Rc- 
1  fidence.  '  A  little  after  this  followed  the  Search,  which  hath  been  accounted  for  Sett  ion  1, 
More  general  and  extenfive  Meafures  were  for  fome  Time  under  Deliberation  among 

the  Managers,  and,  as  foon  as  could  be,  they  authorized  what  had  been  now  and  then 

pra&ifed  by  the  Soldiers  with  Impunity,  the  killing  People  in  the  Fields  in  cold  Blood  who 
would  not  anfwer  their  Queries,  without  any  Libel,  Procefs,  or  Jury.    It  would  be  hard  to 

1684. 

onftJ 

ol  thtl 

Dcclai 

md  M 

Council's  Art 

1  ■•::  I 
Lutfh% 

A'#v.  1 1. 

Sr>!<)iers 

imwQwcrcd  tn kill  in  the Fields  without 

IWcJ's. 

to  Mr  the  Fields,  and  at  moll  reckoned  it  was  fome  particular  Warrants,  given  under 

fome  of  the  Managers  Hand,  that  were  pretended  for  this  Barbarity,  and  it  is  more  than  I 

expected  when  I  met  with  the  Order  for  it,  Handing  as  a  black  Mark  of  the  Cruelty  of  this 
Time  in  the  Regifters. 

It  is  altogether  ufelefs  to  make  Remarks  upon  thofe  Orders,  they  ftand  fairefi  m  then- 
native  Colour  ;  and  I  am  furprifed  at  the  Confidence  of  Sir  George  Mackenzie,  who 
confeious  of  thofe,  and  knew  them  well,  and  yet  undertakes  a  Vindication  of  this  Reign 

as  full  of  Mercy  and  Clemency,  The  Council  inclined  to  have  the  Concurrence  of  the 
Lawyers,  the  Lords  of  Seffio.n,  in  this  extraordinary  Step,  and  apply  to  them,  and  record 

their  Anfwer  to  their  Query,  and  form  their  Act  upon  the  whole.  This  Matter  Hands  in 
the  Regifters  thus. 

Apud  Edinburgh,  November  22,    16*84: 
Sederunt 

Chancellor, 
Glafgow, 
"Douglas, 
Linlithgow, 
'Bale  arras, 

Ttfier, Lundin  Secretary, 

Regifter, 
Advocate, 

Juftice-  clerk, 

CqftiehilU 
Vrumelzier, 

Abbotjhall, 
Gosford. 

.  \  The  Query  underwritten,  propofed  by  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Counci
l,  to  the 

I  L°rds  of  his  Majefty's  Council  and  Seflion,  with  their  Anfwer,  being  rea  1  m  Council,  is or<kred  to  be  recorded.1 

Account  of  this 
1  1  in    . 

giA»rv 

R  r  r  r  x 

£«'- 



TkHifry  of  thej^ennp        B
ook 

QVERT. 
cu-  •w.^ftv's  Subieas,  being  queftioned  by  his  Majefty's  Judges '  TOrrtether  any  of  his  Mfl^y*5*?^ jp£ .hmfti0n,  in  fo  far  as  it  declares  War  agai 

,  W  commiffipners,  if  they 'own  a ate  P  i ck matron, :  ̂  ̂   d  K 

or 

aRainft 

W  Commiu,oher5,  if  they  own  a  ate  rroc  -  -  -,  «-■£  who  are  ̂       -- 

.  BJSS  SSft  t^fuSSatS  
thereby  gui.ty  of  high  Treafon,  and^ 

.  andfart  in  the  faid  treafonable 
'Declaration  . 

ANSWER. 
n  •-,;„„  „f  the  T  ords  of  Council  and  Seffion,  that  a  Libel  in  the 

.  JT  is  the  unanimous  Opinion  of  th :  Lords  or  of  Treafon,as  Art  and  Part 
•   1  Terms  of  the  faid  Query,  is  relevant  to  uuci         f     , 
.  of  Kid  treafonable  Declarauon  aganrft  the  Rgjfg^        Tatrkk  0gihi(> 

•Dav.  Falconm;  Roger  Hog, 

Geo.  Mackenzie,  Alex.  'Berne, 
Jam.  Fowlis,  Geo.  Nkolfon, 

Jo.  Lockhart,  T.  Stuart, •David  Halfour,  Rob.  Lyon, 

Jam.  Fowlis,  John  JVaucbop. 
Alex.  Seton, 

.    ,r      •    n    „,.;i  mtipther  or  not  any  Perfon  who  owns,  or  does  not 
'  It  being  put  to  the  Vote  in  Council,  whet »«  or  "g^  >    h     have  Arms,  or  not,  fhould 

.  difown  thVlate  traiterous ̂ ectauon  upon .  Oaffi .  «        y^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂  

.  be  immediately  killed  before  Two  Wttneflg,  and  «  Affirmative.' 
•  Inftruaionsfrom  the  CoudoJ  &t  g*^^  hereby  ordain  any  Perfon,  win  on 

«w°o  &S&  Sff^ff  «*
£  'having  Common  from  die  Coun

cu 
«  for  that  effeft.'  !Aa(i(l(tlTfl  nf0ner  Iud*e  of  the  Import  of  the  Terms  of 

1  pretend  to  no  Skill  in  Law,  ̂ f^^}^^tQ^±e  plainand  obvious  MM 

"the  Opinion  given  by  the  ̂ J^on,  butef  ™    r  tob*:  any  Foundation  tor,  or 
ins  ot  the  Expreilions  in   their  Anlwer,  m  aocb  ^ -  Counci,  which  imme- 
Edification  of^heir  1^^  Agg^^Ji^^  if  their  Lordfch,  Anfjver 
diately,  and  in  the  fame  Page,  follows  it  m  tnewu  f    th,t    Ljbd  ̂  
were  the  Foundation  of  the  Council  s  Acl.    To  me  mj  ^  ̂   a,ld  h« 
to  be  given  to  the  Perfon  who  owns,  or. does no  10  dere(Um;j  „fl»«  by  a  Soldier  or 
he  be  profecuted  before  competent  Judges, ̂   and  not q™«™    d  ^  as  ̂      j  f 
Office/with  a  Council  Power;  ̂ .^M    wkh  me  or,  I  believe,  with  the  unbailed 
their  Hand,   t  would  not  have  had  any  w«gnt  w* '       '  «'      e    f  SoCjety  remains. 
World,  as  long  as  any  Senfe  of  Human** ̂ ^^ffg^dl  itfel/ without  « 

Neither  does  this   barbarous ^^V1^  i  queftion  not  but  the  Record. 
Struggle  and  Oppofifon     ̂ «^"SJ  that  it  carried  in  the  ̂ fle  Cha* would  have  born  it,  and  ufed  a  "roller  t  erra        £  Aft  fi      d  by  ,he  uan 

I  (hall  only  remark  further,  that  I  am -mfanaM ,  m race.  from  them,g  m 

cellor,  Advocate,  or  Clerk,  given  to  the  Officers id ̂ Arm| a ̂   ^  ,, 
given  to  their  Underlings,  even  fo  ̂ f2nnwhifma,bein  thisl (hall not :  affirm,  g 

y    -  ;lds  next  Year,  were  committed  by  Warrants  hom  the ̂ coun  ^     jj 

lhi»- 

-ounc 

YeaMft^V"the"Rdds'aiiiHoufes,  L««J 

Cen  inels  alledged  Orders  for  what  they  «»Xod  committed  before  this  Aft  as  we 

tSBisuaw»=^^  fo  the  Bl0° - dersin  cold  Blood  committed  before  ths  Att  -^^j 

thereby  made  the  Council's  Deed,  fo  *e  »oodW,     ̂  

Years  Ihed  in  tne  ̂   M  ̂ oufes,  tL  Blood  of  many  Scores  of  Innoc
ent, 

^c^rrefofw^re1^^^ 
the  Patiih  where  K«*»<w<y  and  5<«a»r  wer e  kit le d,  anao „,  fo  i  cannot  but  eft  j 

Indruaious.    As  I  abommate  Murder  m  cole I  Hood  as  much  as  any,  lo  fae  furpllp. 

hare  Cruelty  and  Oppreffion,  under  the  Coloui
  of  Law,  and  i  couiu 
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t0  meet  with  fuch  Inftruftions  agreed  on  by  the  Council,  efpecially  when  they  were  a  Pat-    T  /o  A tern  by  which  the  Soldiers  were  careful  to  ad  in  other  Places  of  the  Country  l6°4« 
fhe  Cominiflion  with  a  Jufticiary  Power  is  given  to  the  Lord  Livingjlone,  Lord  Rofi'         nrr\   Torphichen,  Lieutenant  Murray,  Sir  Mark  Carfe*  and  GW»,'  u„£  Cornets  of  the any  Five  of  them, 

the  ordinary  Stile  of  thofe  formerly  narrated;  but  the  Initrutfions  are  every  Way  fiuralaf. 
^d  follow  under  this  Title,  as  appears  to  me,  to  impower  any  of  the  Forces  under  tliJcom- 
Ending  Officer,  to  execute  all  thefe  Severities. 

InJtruBions    to  the  Forces  to  be  fern  to  the  Parijh   of  Livingftone,    Bathgate 
Torphichen,  and  Calders.  

G 

Y On  lhall  convocate  all  the  Inhabitants,  Men  and  Women,  above  Fourteen  Years  rf  ixMifoM 
Age,  within  the   Farilnes   of  Livingftone,  'Bathgate,  Torphichen,   Calders    Eafter  ft"  >or,ccs 

.  Welter,  and  Middle,  and  ye  mail  examine  every  Perfon ;    and  aYter  the  Oath   of"  AMuS  ft*?* 1  tion,  (we  (hall  meet  with  it  jult  now)  fuch  as  take  the  Oath  you  lhall  dilhiifs,  unJefs  vou 
*  have  (jrounds  of  Sufpicion  of  their  Guilt. '  J 
<  And  if  any  own  the  late  traiterous  Declaration,  or  AiTaflination  of  the  Soldiers,  yon  lhall 

;  execute  them  by  military  Execution  upon  the  Place.'  J 
<  And  fuch  as  refufe  to  anfwer  or  depone,  or  will  not  difown  the  faid  traiterous  Declara- 

1  tion,  and  the  Principle  and  Practice  of  Alfaffinations,  you  lhall  give  them  a  Libel  inftantJv 
<  call  Fifteen  Men  as  a  Jury,  and  let  them  judge  them,  and  inltantly  execute  the  Sentence '  of  Death  on  fuch  as  do  fo  refufe  to  difown,  or  to  anfwer  to  the  Questions  before  the  faid 

1  Jury-' 
4  And  ye  lhall  feize  their  Goods,  delivering  as  much  of  them  as  will  pay  one  Year's  Rent '  to  fuch  Matters  as  either  have,  or  will  take  the  Tefi: 
1  And  if  any  be  abfent,  ye  lhall  burn  their  Houfes,  and  feize  their  Goods,  unlefi  their 

1  Mailer,  or  fome  other  fponlible  Man  bind  to  produce  them  in  a  competent  Time  ;  the 
1  Matter  or  Cautioner  being  always  one  who  hath,  or  lhall  take  the  Tefi  prefently.' 
1  You  lhall  likewife  examine  all  Perfons  upon  their  Knowledge  of  any  accelTory  to  the 1  faid  Proclamation  or  Alfaffination,  and  fuch  as  refufe  to  depone  upon  then  Knowledge  you 

4  lhall  keep  Prifoners.'  
J 

4  You  lhall  examine  all  upon  their  Oath  anent  Harbourers,  Refetters,  or  Concealers  of 
4  the  Affalfinators,  or  fuch  as  were  accelTory  to  the  Proclamation  ;  and  if  any  refufe,  make 
1  them  Prifoners,  bringthem  into  Edinburgh,  andcaufe  fecure  their  Goods. ' 

1  And  as  to  the  Families  of  fuch  as  you  condemn  or  execute,  you  lhall  make  Prifoners  of 
'  all  Perfons  in  their  Families,  above  the  Age  of  Twelve  Years,  in  order  to  Tranfplanta- 4  tion.*  L 

1  As  alfo  you  lhall  take  the  Oaths  of  all  who  compear,  that  they  lhall  not  harbour,  refet, 
<  S^  conceal  any  of  thofe  dangerous  Rebels,  whether  pretended  Minilters,  or  Adherents,  but fnall  dilCQVer  their   Perfnnf?.    and   a  (lift  tn  the  fnfrtnor  r»r  nnrfiiinar  r\f  tliPm      ar\A  (VirtW   JiAa»b. 

^  who  will  not  give  Oath  in  the  Terms  abovementioned,  you  lhall  bring  Prifoners  to  the 
'  Tolbooth  of  Linlithgow,  there  to  be  kept  till  further  Order.' 
(  '  You  lhall  likewife  apprehend  all  the  near  Relations  of  Nimmo,  and  bring  them  to  Edin- burgh  for  furtheriExamination.  For  all  which  this  iliaii  be  Warrant  to  you,  and  all  Officers 
and  Soldiers  imployed  by  you/ 

Geo.  Mackenzie,    Perth  Cancel. 

Geo.  Mackenzie,    'Douglas, 
Jam.  Fcwlisj         ISatcarras, 
Jo.  Lockharti        Livingflone, 
And.  Ram  fay  <»        J.  DrummonJ, 

i    James  Graham,     Dav.  Falconar. 

Thofe  Inftru&ions  fpeak  for  themfelves,  and  as  they  want  a  Parallel,  fo  they  need  no  Com-  ggjjto^ 
haen?r?"    We.  may  look  upon  them  as  the  Copy  according  to  which  the  Country  was  to  be 
ndied  at  this  Time,  and  this  cruel  Scene  was  exactly  followed  in  feveral  Places  for  fome 

Dhi     '   katm&  *°me  little  Regularities  here,  which  the  Officers  of  the  Army  at  fome  more 
RdflCe-  fTom  Edinburgh  did  not  always  reckon  themfelves  bound  to  follow. 

Ctfe  k     ons  u?on  them  ma*  be  very  mort'  **ucn  wJl°  were  Parties'  '  mean  Dom  m  this 
Jude'e    beinS  Oncers  in  the  Life-guard,  and  in  other  Cafes,  by  maring  of  the  Spoil,  are  made 

R  r  r  r  r  2  What 
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Procedure  it} 
the  Parifli  "i 
hroingfloni,  and 
thoft  about,  ia 
purluiiKC  of 
thole  IiiilrutSi- 
ons« 

Fmivi  of  the 

Oithoi  Abiu- 
ratiou,  anpro- Counr 

cj],    Y'-,v.  15. 

iowurneiri'ilroat. 
kept    inCuftodv- 

ana  cv^h  xLiv.11  «»  *.         -    .  
,> 

"rS  fe&to  of  the°c5atKUd  &>  who  do  not  prefcndy  difown  the  Declaration,  a
re  h, 

B  2lo  be  tried  by  a  Jury,  and  that  Jury  by  former  Acts ;of  Co
uncil  muft  bring  them™ ftantly  to  De  ti  ia      y     J     -  ,     s     t  under  Colour  of  Law. 

glf  ̂l/SftS^  hav°  the  Te°  dernefs  to  refute  a  contradictory  Oath,  muft  lofe  their  Rent, wf  iSredto Tofeof  Latitude.    Abfents  who  incline  not  to  come  under  ti
ns  Inquil,: 

La  fo!  any  Thing  known  to  the  Council  or  Judges,  are  necellanly 
 abfent,  muft  have 

Fai£dVuSifetokVdtofind  guilty,  even  Striplings  01  twelve  Ye*  «f 

Age  withTranfportation  J  Imp0fition  was  it,  though  now  very  common  that  all  fliould 

be SdSSX XEZ  engage  upon  Oath,  to  p
urine  Mm.lters  and  others  aboven, 

med,  nnd  difcoverthem  and  their  Coders ̂   ^  ̂   ̂   ̂      ̂  

T,h-°fe  ThJh?R,"  ts  of  Men  and  Chriftians.    And  canany  Tiling  but  Ignorance  offuch 

P1'e    °anide< s  or  the  worn  of  Tempers,  be  at  the  Bottom  of  the  Efforts  too  many  are  mak- 

m^i^^^^^^^S^d'^OcmiSBkn  in  the  forefaid I  h;,ve  before  me , « 1 rge Ac  omit  o  ^  ^  ̂ Five  Panlhes.    The  bowie rs  came  ;  fifft  ̂   L        n        wh      ma_ 

appear  before ̂ J^^fSKople  anent  the  king's  AuthorityAheir  keeping  the ny  aueftwns  weieput  to  10m :  01  .1  1  defigBed  Enquiry.    The  Soldiers  fat  on 

Sirkr  Ka"t  wkh  tSSSS^SSSm  tbefCounrr?  PeV  in  the  Fields  Old Horieback,  with  their  5 w w  hfefa.  Hmlfo  for  man    years  were  brought  out, 

and  J"fi/m  fe^-e  not  able  to  walk,  were  brought  on  Horfes,  and  fuch  who  Were  not 
and  thofe  wh° jae  not  aWe^  ,  Horfeback;  none  were  permitted  to  return  til  the 
able  to  fit,  were  tied  t0  one  ano  n  adjourned  t0  Mid-calder,  and  all  not  examined 
Judges  examined  them  *£g£  the  PeopleJ  were  examined  in  the  Church.. But,  palling 

K  CiJcumftances,  I  only  remark,  that  all  this  Trouble  
the  Country  was  brought  to,  made 

no  Difcoveries  I  can  hear  of.  hisMa:eft  ,sPrivy  Council  approve  the  Draught  of  the 

t  ̂'underwritten,  to  be offered  to  all  Perions  wh
om  they  or  their  Commiffioners  M 

'  think  fit. ' 

tc as  it  declares  ; a  W ar  agamft  ̂ '  JiedM  je>  y^  ^  ̂   ̂              ̂  as  ferve  his  Majeity  in  uuncn,  orate,  nuuj,  j*            i1P1-ehv  utterly  renounce, 

Sof  the  preUed  Dag»  »£^  the 
and  difown  the  villanous  Authois  tlier eor,  who  aia,  v          ,  ./                     hofS  ot 

ft1B!n-2SS%  3  Manner  of  W
ay,  *  I  Mil  anfwer  to  GOD. 

This  is  the  firft  Shape  of  the  A*-"^^ S5K  Weft  an'dS 
tion  a  little  ihortned 1,  and I  this  wa« new MM rf ̂ ^WCSS*  fl*  Welt  Lie, 
of  oWfaW  next  Year.    That  thismiau  De uit t»  particular  Commiflioners  in  the 
tenant-general  VrmnmonJ  and   befidc i  him, name  many  para  ^^  ̂   (he  g 

particular  Difttife  in  the  South ̂ and ̂Weft    Jg  flie  moKly  me  ̂   ̂         fl 

SSS^ ^oSSSa^t 
'rfmoft  Ufe  to  the  Reader,  to  dilcover  

the  Ten, 

*Vl  ftSSt  I  nnd  the  Council  
M  the  following  Letter  to  the  Commilnoners  

0 

the  feveral  Diftrifis  in  the  fouthern  and  
weftern  Shires. 

Right  Honourable, 

.  -r-He  King's  Majefty  having  granted  an  Indemnity,  Fek^nji.  Wffil
* 

.  T    Council  conlideiang  there  may  ̂ ^^J^^Z^tl^
1  

^ 
'  to  fhare  in  that  Indemnity,  and  being  willing 

 none  lnould  tail  mort 

<  the  following  Inftruftions  thereanent
.  

PERTH-  TJ)is 
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This  is  the  firft  Time  I  meet  with  this  Indemnity,  tho'  granted  February  laft.    What  were  j68j. 
.   Motives  in  the  Managers  to  keep  it  up  till  now,  I  (hall  not  enquire,  neither  can  I  learn  CL_^3!-. 
f  om  the  Regifters  it  was  publiihcd  at  all.    In  February  or  March  next  Year,  an  Indemnity 
•  oublilhed  at  the  Acceflion  of  King  James,  but  till  then  I  can  learn  of  no  other  fince  the 

l5Ag  However,  they  now  clog  the  Indemnity  with  the  Abjuration  Oath,  and  put  it  intirely 
'n  the  Hand  of  the  Commiflioaers,  to  apply  the  King's  Pardon,  or  not,  as  they  fee  Cade, 
The  Inftr  actions  will  belt  fpeak  for  themfelves. 

Injlri/tfions  for  applying  his  Majejlfs  Indemnity* 

'     *\.  T"^11  are'  conform  t0  nis  Majefty's  Indemnity,  to  fet  at  Liberty,  and  free  all  Pei 
t  '    1     imprifbned,  or  uhder  Bond,  by  you  not  fined;  and  though  they  be  fentenced  to  m- 
•  Banimment,  they  being  uhder  the  Degree  of  Heritors,  Liferenters,  Wadfetters,  or  Bur-  dcnumy* 

t  trefles  of  Burghs  Royal,  and  vagrant  Preachers.' *  2.  By  vagrant  Preachers  you  are  to  underftand  indulged  Minifters,  and  fuch  as  are  in 
c  Orders,  but  not  licenfed  according  to  Law,  whom  you  are  not  to  difmifs.  or  liberate,  but 
1  upon  their  enacting  themfelves,  or  finding  others  Caution  for  them,  that  they  mall  not 
i  hereafter  cxercife  any  Part  of  the  minifterial  Function  within  this  Kingdom,  under  the 

•  Pain' of  Five  thoufand  Merks,  otherwife  find  Caution  under  the  fame  Sum  to  remove  off ■  the  Kingdom  within  Twenty  Days,  and  not  to  return  without  Licence,  and  mean  while  to 

j  live  peaceably. ' 
\  If  any  Perfons  already  declared  Fugitives,  mall  within  Twenty  Days  after  the  Date 

'  lefty's  Proclamation,  and  to  live  peaceably  till  then,  and  not  to  return  without  Licence, 

i  on  pain* of  Death,  you  are  to  admit  them.' 
<  4.  But  before  you  offer  his  Majefty's  faid  Pardon  to  any  of  the  forefaid  Perfons,  you  are 

1  tocaufe  themfwear  the  late  Oath  of  Abjuration,  and  that  they  ihall  never  take  up  Arms 

'  againft  the  King,  or  any  commillionate  by  him,  upon  any  Pretext  whatfomever;  and  if  they 
'  refufe  fo  to  do,  you  are  to  fecure  them  in  Firmance,  until  you  report  to  the  Council,  and 
«  have  further  Orders ;    and  you  are  to  give  the  ordinary  Pafs  to  all  fuch  as  take  the  laid 

But  to  aw  the  Country  the  more,  befide  the  former  Commiflioners,  fomc  are  more  efpe- 1 

dally  appointed  to  traverfe  the  Country  with  a  Jufticiary  Power  lodged  in  them  folely.   Thus,  („ 
December  4.  the  Council  fend   Lieutenant-general  Drummond  to  the  Welt  and  South.    His  million. 
CommnTion  and  Inftruftions  will  belt  {hew  his  Powers. 

Commijjion  and  foflrucl'ioni  to  Lieutenant-general  Drtimmond. 

FRAR  LES,  &c.  Forafmnch  as  We'and  t/ie  Lords  of  Our  Privy  Council  are  certainly ^  informed,  that  there  are  certain  fugitive  Rebels  now  in  Arms,  in  feveral  Places  in  thefouth 

and  weftern  Shires,  who  by  themfelves,  their  Adherents  and  Accomplices,  do  daily  commit 
great  Aubfes  and  Infolencies,  to  the  Difturbancc  of  Our  Peace,  and  the  Difquict  of  Our 

loyal  People.'  ,         .        _    ,        . ,    .  .  .        r 
*  We,  to  the  effect  that  thefe  Rogues  and  Villains  may  be  reduced,  do,  with  Advice  of 

Our  Privy  Council,  conftitute  Lieutenant-general  Vrummond,  Matter  General  of  Our  Ord- 
nance, Onr  Justice  in  that  Part,  to  the  Effeft  underwritten,  with  Power  to  him  to  go  to 

the  faid  South  and  Weft  Shires,  or  any  Parts  thereof,  where  the  Hud  Rebels  and  their  Ad- 

herents do  moftly  refort,  and  then  and  there,  as  he  mall  think  expedient,  to  affix  and  hold 

Courts  of  Jufticiary,  call  Affixes,  f$c.  (as  in  common  Form  before  fpecified )  and  call  any  of 
the  faid  Rebels  or  their  Adherents,  or  Perfons  fufpeft,  and  caufe  Jufiice  be  done  on  fhem 

according  to  Law  and  Practick,  and  Ads  of  Parliament  of  this  Realm,  and  Inftniclions 

given  by^Our  Council  of  the  Date  thir  Prefents.  TromHten.  to  hold  firm  and  liable*  aa* ordain  this  Commiilion  to  continue  and  endure  till  the  firft  of  January  next. 

Infiniftions  given  with  the  above  fpecified  Commiffion. 

! l  VOu  are  to  go  to  the  fouthern  and  weftern  Shires,  where  feveral  Rebels  and  t
heir  £  *>*"* 

.  X     Adherents  are,  or  do  haunt  and  refort,  and  do  commit  great  Infolencies  and  Abu- 

!  fesJ  and  for  your  Afliftance  in  reducing  and  punifliing  them  according  to  your  Commiffi- 
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.  ».,tm  TOifh  von  the  Forces  following,  Half  of  the  Troop  of  his  MaieftV. 
,o  *  °*y°n"e$*^T^2 o :havcrbo«r*  Regiment  of  Horfe,  the  Earl  of  &&1 
6*±  .  Life-guard ,  Fa ur  T ,oop    ̂ ^^  ?f  Gaieral ©tffe&ft  Regiment,  withT^ 

Half  of ̂ the  Troop^  of  his 

ithTwo 

hundred  r^^^^^^iSSSr^A^'li^ton!    '  *  '*' 
■  ?J  Tofar"  o  «llkb  fore  you ffiff  fete  who  have  been  in  the  late  Rebe.lion,  ̂  
<  i  Z  no"  taken  the  Benefit  of  his  Majefty's  Indemnity,  and  heir  Refetters,  as  alib,  all 

I  rlfwho  have  been  Atlors  in  contriving,  accellory  to  the  piibhfhing,  or   a
ffixing,  or  do 

«  fekwlio     «»■ *  f        a]lowthe  late  treafonable  Paper  and  Declaration.' 

'  f y,  ■gKStoSSffifl  Troops  under  your  Command  upon  your  March  „p  and j  3'     £»  AU  v&rA   either  in  Burgh  or  Land,  as  yon  fliall  find  mod  expedient;   ai,d 
«  down  the  faid  Shne  , «ffl«  ™^fc  ̂     Foot   and  Dragoons  in  fuch  Places,  and  confuting 
'  W  T  i°!s   *s S contained 1  in a  Lilt  given  you  for  that  Purpofe ;  and  to  makefuc •  of  fuch  Nnmbeis,  as  areco  nam  s^  ̂   for  ̂   g 

'  ̂ 'T^f^lScSntnr;  and  yoJare  to  require  all  Sheriffs  and  Magiftrates  where  fofe ♦  the  Peace  of  »•«  Sr^H  .^  yiramediately  to  convene  the  Commifficners  concerned  «, 
'  Ganfons   are  t be  eftab    lud   .mme        y    ̂   j-    .,,  ̂ tf  ffi 
«  provide  them,   and  to ■  «ru^«  ,g  pri      Councij)  and  fined  therefore. «  gent,  they  will  K  conveneo  o eio re  n        j     »  j       crfe  (o  ̂   ̂         ̂ ^^ 

:  £tt£  ffi&tU  eneral£  yt  are  to  do  every  other  T
hing  neceffary,  which™, 

CommilTion 

for  the  La  1 1  ' 

':1>np  ti,P  ,  Lei       r  ,  acquainting  him, 

,  Mlhe     J  fJ. Weft LK^S«al©»iri»»«^withaJufticiaryP«vertogothr<^ 
that  they  had  J^S?"*™"  *nd  try  Rebels  and  Fugitives,  and  vacant  skulking  Per- 
the  weftern  mid  g^nJdh^cr^hc7nds  it  necellary,1o  eitabliffi  Garifons  efpeciallyia 

&S.^JSWftSi?a«  may  convene  the  Comminioners,  who  are  proper 

t0Sr°/ide  ̂ f?pSsW?an1ed  etCoeflthe£  Lieutenant-general,  fome  other  Commons  are 
Befiffn  !£e  Ens? who  would  undertake  them,  to  fearch  for,  and  take  fufpefied 

8.  1684. 

*And  in  purfuance  of  the  faid  CommiiTion   We  ̂ ^ometh^M^ifO^ 

to  imploy  Spies  and  Intelligencers  to  go  in  Company  with  the ,  laid  
Rel els  ana       5  ̂  

as  if  they  were  in  their  Party,  the  better  to  d.fcover  where .the
y h^nt  and  a  re 

if  hey  can,  to  apprehend  and  prefent  them  unto  him  for  t
he  Effea  forefaid.  p 

■  As^fo   withPfull  Power  to  the  faid  Laird  ofOrb,Jlo«n,  to  take  and  appreh
end         d 

font  of  all  outed  Minifters,  who  lhall  be  found  within,  or  refort  unt
o  the  faid  =»»    ft0fr 

fend  them  taPrifoners  to  theTolbooth  of  Edinburgh,  
or  deliver  them  to  the  nea 

cert  of  Our  Army,  to  be  brought  in  Prifoners  accordingly.  -  ,  perfbn» 

<  Itis  afo  hetb  provided,  that  the  faid  Laird  oiOrb
tftoun  take  Care  thai :  thoie 

implied  by  him,  commit  no  Diforders,  and  the  Country 
 through  which  they  ptfc 

110  Damage  by  them.'
  '  ** 
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j  ,u™,    *~  k^  «„  r.  ««:  j      1- 1  ~""t*"5»  «««  ̂   u^ckiic  uiis  wur  indemnity  to 
1  il!U^hf  V  r*    as  fufficient  and  valid  as  if  the  fame  were  under  Our  Hand  and  great 

'  S^  :    a       S?  W     Co™mig°.n  ̂ immediately  to  begin  and  take  Effect,  and  to  continue ,1  endure  till  We  or  Our  Privy  Council  fhall  recal  the  fame.' 
TJie  Hardships  and  Difficulties  the  poor  People  in  the  Weft  and  South  were  brought 

ul,der  by  this  Army  fent  upon  them,  are  indeed  inexpreffible.  Some  particular  Inftances may  come  in  afterwards,  this  and  the  next  Year;  but  the  Reader  will  eafily  perceive  what 
furious  and  exalperate  Soldiers  would  do,  when  they  had  fo  large  Powers  and  Commilh- 
ons.  We  lhall  prelently  meet  with  more  Commiffions  given  to  fome  feleft  Perfons  in 
every  Shire,    which   perhaps  fuperfeded  the  giving  them  to  particular  Perfons. 
At  length,  December  30.^  after  all  thofe  Steps  taken  to  harafs  and  perfecute  the  Country,  ftocWibd before  any  previous  Warning  given  to  them,  of  the  Danger  of  the  Societies  apolomkal  <De-  aKT" 

Motion,  and  the  Necelhty  of  the  taking  of  the  Oath  of  Abjuration,  which,  one  would  think  KB8 
ought  to  have  been  the  firft  Step  fliould  have  been  taken,    the  Council  emit   their  Pro- 
clam  .(ion  againft  the  Declaration,  which  I  have  infert  App.  N°.  100.  App.No.,0> 
The  Names  of  the  Sederunt  are  infert  to  make  it  the  more  remarkable,  but  why  the  Title  fomarbwiti 

of  the  Proclamation  runs,  againjl  the  horrid  Principle  of  AJfaffination,  the  Framers  belt  knew. 
The  Society  Teople  expreily  dilown  it.  I  do  not  at  all  offer  to  defend  their  Paper,  yea,  I  re- 

ally think  Allowances  may  be  made  to  the  Managers,  when  they  reckoned  they  had  gotten 
fuch  an  open  Affront;  and  I  could  bear  with  them  in  going  further  now  than  upon  other 
Occafions,  but  the  Reader  muff  obferve  they  go  very  far.  I  can  fcafce  doubt,  but  fome 
of  the  Managers  knew  the  Nature  of  their  Meetings :  Earlftonn  had  given  a  very  fair  Ac- 

count of  them,  and  yet  they  take  it  for  granted,  their  Fellow  mips  and  Societies  for  Prayer 
and  Conference,  were  a  Form  of  civil  Government,  and  levelled  at  bloody  and  aflaffmating 
Defigns.  I  am  apt  to  believe,  fome  of  the  Managers  knew  other  Things,  tho'  they  fpeak dm5. 
And  upon  this  falfe  Suppofition,  the  Proclamation  orders  all  that  do  own  this  Declarati- 

on, or  do  not  difown  it,  to  be  tried  and  executed  to  Death.  And  that  this  was  hard,  will 
appear,  not  only  from  the  Scruples  we  have  heard,  againfl  owning  or  difown ing  Things,  at 
the  Order  of  the  Perfecutors,  but  will  be  yet  plainer,  if  we  charitably  fuppcfe,  what,  they 
fay  themfelves,  is  true,  that  they  were  driven  to  this  laft  Shift,  not  from  any  Defign  of  Ailaf- 
fination,  which  they  fay  they  abhor,  but  merely  in  Self-defence,  and  they  advance  much  to 
prove,  that  their  Affertions  go  no  further.    But  I  leave  their  Defences  to  themfelves. 

This  I  know,  that  many  poor  Country  People  would  not  difown  their  Paper,  not  from  the 
Jeaft  Inclination  to  the  Principles  the  Proclamation  fpeaks  of,  but  becaufe  they  imagined  the 
aifowning  of  dm  Paper,  was  a  difowning  of  the  poor  perfecuted  People,  and  an  Approbati- 
?n  °[  &£  Cruelties  and  Hardships  put  upon  them;  and  it  was  certainly  unaccountable  to 
butcher  Multitudes  of  them  merely  for  their  Opinion,  and  that  in  a  very  few  Minutes.  I 
may  take  Notice  further,that  the  Councilor  rather  criminal  Court  by  their  Dire&ion,  found 
the  not  giving  poor  Country  People's  Opinion  upon  this  Paper,  fufficient  Ground  to execute  them,  even  beiore  this  Proclamation;  and  the  Proclamation  orders  a  Trial  and  Ex- 

ecution upon  the  Back  of  it:  But  the  Soldiers  would  not  infill  upon  this  Nicety,  but  where- 
eJer  they  found  People  who  would  iiot  anfwer  their  Queltions,  they  immediately  difpatch- 
edthem;  and  in  this  the  Act  of  Council  appears  to  warrant  them,  tho'  I  don't  obferve  that 
proclamation  does. 

It  needs  fcarce  be  remarked,  that  the  Proclamation  involves  the  whole  Subjects,  in  A  (fi- 
nance to  Magistrates  and  Army,  in  thofe  fevere  Courfes,  which  was  hard  enough,  but  now 

fry  common,  and  then  under  a  Pretext  too,  to  eafe  the  Country,  whereas  it  was  really  to 
JjWwe  them.  All  above  Sixteen  Years  are  obliged  to  have  Pafles  of  their  Loyalty,  andthefe 
**re  only  to  be  had  upon  their  fwearing    the  Abjuration  Oath,  as  in  the  Proclama- 

fay  very  little  upon  this  Oath;  the  more  frequently  Oaths,  and   that  in  different 

apes,  upon  every  new  Turn,  be  impofed,  the  lefs  they  are  for  the  real  Security  of  a  Go- 
0-r?ment>  and  the  Defign  of  them  is  loft.    I  own.  for  as  fhort  as  the  Oath  is,  it  runs  very 
^  to  me:  The  Swearer  difowns,  in  the  Prefence  of  GOD,  this  pretended  declaration  of 
ofTh %\  a*  far  as  lt  declares  War-,  and  it  feems  to  need  Explication  as  well  as  fome  Parts 
.foe  Teft,  and  many  Things  might  hinder  Perfons  to  fwear  fuch  a  Iropofition  as  this, 

kon  jVSFeaeai'tilyagainft  Aflaflination;  and  yet  all  muff  have  this  Pafs,ofherwife  muft  be  rec- 
^r  Concurrc  rs  with  the  /aid  execrdble  Rebels,  and  Owners  of  the  /aid  Declaration^   This 
nurd*  *°ort  ̂ roce^s>  and,  for  any  thing  I  can  obferve,    all  who  wanted  a  Pafs,  might  be 
raiTn   Td  b^  tne  next  Soldier  who  met  them;  and  every  one  who  refufed  to  concur  in  ha- 

lickp       °  P°or  ̂ eol^e'  ls  to  be  Mden  as  guilty  as  the  Refnfers;  and  all  Perfons  andpub- 
a*R  f°ufes  wn°  entertain  any  wanting  this  Pafs,  are  laid  under  the  Pains  of  being  puniflied 
Otters  of  Rebels;   and  erery  Body  who  is  required  (by  an  Hoftler,  or  Stable-keeper, srrcri  for 
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kq        for  anv  thins  I  know )  to  fwear  that  his  Pafs  is  good  and  genuine,  muft  do  it ;  which,  I&. 

l684-     *v   wi^  be  found  a  Caufe  peculiar  to  thi  s  Time   and  nowhere   elfe to  be s  found,    ft - — v— -  ?y>  W1".  DV01  '".':...  _«£„  -„„  A/iorb*  fn  fhp  D  fcoverers  ot  any   that  had   Ar,-«.a:    1,d ;  pecu... 
laV  Ae  Proclamation  offers  5oo  Merks  to  the  Difcoverew  

ot  . lamy,  ̂        F    ,    M-mKers  0t  tlieSocieti 

A""d-    A„d 

he  Soceties  Paper,  or  any  of  the  Members  of  the  Societies  or  fellowflups.    Their 
 pg 

h  much  E     We  have'feen  9ooo  Merks  fit  upon  the  Due.  of  an  interCom
mu£« 

Minirter,  and  iccoo  Merks  on  the  Archbimop'sAila.mnators  ,  and  yetbut  Sco Merks  now  £ 
put  upon  the  alledged  Patrons  of  Ailalhnation. 

1  No   Body   can    be   more   for  a  Government's ;  difcouraging  all  Things  which  tend  to 
Affirmation  and  Murder  than  I,-  but  this  .son  odd  Way  ot  doing  «,  especially  when  dif. 

claimed  in  the  Paper  it  felf:    And  every  Body  muft  obferve   that  the  former  Orders  and 

thi   Proc  amationiid,  in  the  Event,  open  a  wide  Door  to  Multitudes  of  Murders  andAffaf- 

filiations  of  fome  very  pious  Perfons,  as  we  may
  afterwards  hear. 

TdL.  the  Managers  took  Occafion,  from  tins  unhappy  Paper  of  he  Societies ,  terribly 

to  renew   heir  Oppreilion  of  the  Country,  and   malicionfiy  and  flanderonfly  to  charge  it
 

upon  the  Body  of  Tuffering  Presbyterians,  who,  as  they  knew  nothing  of  it,  fo  were
  very 

far  from  approving  it:    Yea,  theVader  will  find  the  Societies  them  elves    a
fterwards, iB 

he  inform?  ory  Vindication,  difown  it  as  a  Declaration  of  War,  almoft  in  the  very  
Terms 

!•  Gov  "nment  require  it  to  be  difowned,  and  afferting,   AM  in  this  Paper  they  acled 
mcrel Vad  terrorem,  and  for  Self-prefervation,  and  exprefly  dimming  a  1  authoritative  and 

maoiiiratical  Power:  However,  dreadful  was  the  Havock  and  Trouble  the  whole  C
ountry 

Wfhirs°wflltin  pan  appear  from  the  Commifiion  given  the  fame  Day  the  Proclamation  is 
emitted  by  the  Council,  to  great  Numbers  in  every  Shire  almoft,  to  hold  Courts,  an

d  bring 

.  every  Body  to  Trouble,  and  the  Inftructions  and  Powers  granted  them,  which  
I  lhall  next 

%5£&.  infer?    The  Execution  of  thofe  Commiflions  will  come  in  
next  Year. 

'December  30.  the  Council   give  the  underwritten  Commffion  to  the  Perfons 
 named  in 

it. 

Cornmijfion. 

.  f>HAR  LES,  &c.Forafmuch  as,notwithftandingall  the  fair  and I  leg
al  Methods  ufed  by  U» 

<  L  and  Our  Privy  Councillor  reducing  tliofe  who  have  been  debauched 
 with  fchilmat.ca] 

<  and  feditious  Principles,  yet  feveral  of  them  do  not  only  conti
nue  111  their  former  irregular 

«  Praaice     but  alfo  confidering,  that  feveral  defperate  Rebel
s  and  Fugitives,  who  have 

.  i     ,  o;ii  rpflf   (l^ltM-ed   and  fupplied  in  the  Country,  fince  the  Year  167?.  have  now 

of    ee SthSmfclmin  a  &nn  of  Gc^ern^t,  do
  difown  Us,  Our  Authority ot  late  eiectej  tnemicive,    j-a/ti.     mA  from  (hat  do  infer,  that  'tis  not  only 

Commifiion, 
Drt.jo.  to  hold 
Conn 
<:tyJIJ..lc,  R'ff' 

rev  Cly  fd*k. 

Rj  $•(:'. 

Jit. 

Dumbarton  and 
Stirling.  f 

\U  and 

■  »dh"ved  tod W  rSUffld&oi  that  do  infer,  that 'tis  no.  only 

.  lawfrd  butDut  o> a  them  to  kill  Us,  and  all  who  ftrve.  under  Us;  
andyet  fitch  inline 

•  Monfters  who,'n  purfuance  of  their'  traiterous  Declaration^  daily
  commit  ,ng  bloody  ml 

.  exec  ab  e  Mu  ders,  are  flickered,  fuppli  t,  and  connived  at  in  feveral  or  Our  SI  |, 

<  and  Wcbein"  fully  refolved,  that  thofe  acceffory  to  the  late  Rebe
llion  1679.  01  who  reft* 

.  any  who  wa  the  es  and  that  thofe  bloody  Wretches,  and 
 all  who  any  marine,  of  way 

.  have  harboured,  refer,  ftteltered,  fupplied,  connived  *  "*!*mJ^  «  *» 

i  Diforders  in  Ecclefiartical  Matters,  mould  be  brought  t
 >  due  and  condign  Pun^- 

.  We7with  Confent  of  the  Lords  of  Our  Privy  Council,  ha
ve  thought  lit  to  *"">■" 

«  Power?  Authority,  and  Commiilion,  to  the  Perfons 
 aftermentioned,  for  piofecuting  the 

c  Perfons  S  "f  me  find  Crimes,  in  the  Bounds  and  Man
ner  after  fpecified 

«  Likeas  We  Rive  and  grant  full  Power  and  Authority, 
 and  Commilhon  to >Jon  Earl  « 

.  cESXwBm  Hamilton  oWrbiftonn,  Crenel  SjJ^SS^ffiSfi 

«  volt  ofGk/gw,  and  James  Lundy  ot  Stratbardly,  for  the
  Shite  ot  Uydjdale,  tue  w 

'  ̂  &&*»***  Lord  OteUriM  the  faid  */£%*»*  g 
'  faun,  Houjloun  younger  of  that  Ilk,  and  John  Schaw  

younger  of  Greuwck,  toi  tne 
♦  of  Renfrew,  the  faid  Lord  Rofi  Convener.'  e^iMM.  <&rWiUimV* 

«  To  Lord  Varreny,  Vlair  of  that  Ilk,  Sir  Archibald  Kennedy  oiColzean,  »*££&, 

>  lace  oiCraigie,  Hugh  Catbctrt  ofCaritoun,  and  Robert  
Hunter  Provoft  of  Air,  foi  tiea 

'  ̂ t^mm^H&T^  the  Laird  of  J^Mafor-^a^^ 

:  sg^f^/asff-  sa  »&rfo&-« 
^ToAe' E:irl  of  Anandalc,  Sir  R^rr  2)^/  ofG/«  Sir  Robert  f^^oi 

«  Sir  3&«fi  Jobnjioun  oUVefter-raw,  Thomas  kiipamck  ot  Clostoirn,  and  a«*        ,  ̂  
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i  UarJoeJtoim  for  the  Shire  of  Nithfdale  and  Stewartry  of  Anandale,  Earl  of  Anandale  j^, 

1  ?  To  7^  Vifcount   of  Kenmuir,  the  laid  Laird  of  L^,  ©*wrf   ©////for  ofBaldunc,  Sir  ̂ a^T 
.  Gojfrey  M'CuIbcb  of  Miretoun,  and  Mr.  2W/  G>y//W  Sheritr'-depute  of  Galloway,  for 
*  the" "Shire  of  W«y  and  Stewartry  of  Kirkcudbright,  Kenmuir  Convener. ' !  To  the  Lord  Jedburgh,  Lord   Craiiftouu,  WDoual  of  Machcrjtoun,  Sir  William  Doughs  «*** 
coiOwr/,  Sir  /ir///*ww  for   of  Grecnbead,  Sir  /V/7/m///  E///W  of  S/ak,  and  0?tife*  /ur  of 
i  CbMOy  foi'  the  Shire  of  Tev/otdale,  Lord  Jedburgh  Convener.' 

«  To  John  Riddel  of  Hayn'wg,  Sir  Fnwra  Scot  of  Tbirlfionc,  Thomas  Scot  of  Wbitejlaid, Se,kirk- 
i  Sir  Wer*  Prwf/s  of  Stitchel,  James  Murray  of  'Dewcbar  younger,  for  the  Shire  ot  Set- 

( kirk,  tlw  ft  id  Laird  of  Hayn'wg  Convener. ' ,  \s  alfo  to  the  commanding  Officer  of  our  Garifons,  in  the  refpe&ive  Bounds  and  Shires.7 
I  To  meet  and  convene  at  the  head  Burgh  of  the  refpedives  Shires,  and  their  riritMeet- 

,  *incy  to  be  upon  the  Fifteenth  Day  of  January  next ;  and  in  cafe  of  Abfence  of  the  Con- 
,  yeners  named,  with  Power  to  choofe  their  own  Convener.' 

i  Appointing  them,  or  any  Three  of  them,  in  the  forefaid  Shires  and  Bounds  refpeftively, 
,  t0  proceed  again!*,  punifli  and   fentence,  according  to  Our  Laws,  fuch  Perfons  therein  as 
<  they  lhall  find,  by  their  own  Confeffion,  or  other  legal  Probation,  guilty  of  being  prefent 

I  i  at  Houfe  or  Field-conventicles,  withdrawing  from  publick  Ordinances,diforderly  Marriages 
i  and  Baptifms,  and  other  Ecclefiaftical  Diforders.' 
1 «  And  We  do  further  appoint  the  forefaid,  or  their  Quorum,  within  the  refpeaivc  Shires 
•  and  Bounds,  to  be  Our  Juftices  in  that  Part,  with  hill  Power  to  meet  at  fuch  Times  and 
«  Places  as  they  ihall  find  convenient,  and  then  and  there  to  affix  and  hold  Courts,  f$c.  (as 
» in  common  Form)  and  this  to  endure  until  the  firft  of  March  next. ' 
January  13.  next  Year,  I  find  the  Council  add  another  Commiilion  to  the  Sheriff  of  Ver-  Scrrv!^ 

wick, c  to  Sir  Archibald  Cockburn  of '  Lautoun,  Sir  James  Cockburn  of  that  Ilk,  Hume  of  Lint- i  J/7/,  and  Mr.  Charles  Hume  of  Ay  toun,  with  the  Earl  of  Hume  their  Convener. 
4  And  to  Sir  Archibald  Murray  of  Black-barony,  David  Murray  of  Stenhope,   James  Ala-  r"ir"' 

'  fifth  of To/foy  James  Geddes  of  Kir  kid,  Richard  Murray  of Spittlehaugh,  and  William  Horf- 
t  burgh  of  that  Ilk,  for  the  Shire  of  Peebles,  'Black-barony    Convener.  '  The  Day  of  their 
Meeting  is  January  22. 
The  Council,  with  this  Commiffion,  gave  them  very  particular  Inftru&ions,  which  deferve  jj^cSnmS a  Room  like  wife  here.  Goner*. 

InflruBiom  to  Commijfioners  to  meet  January  iy.  next. 

1  im0.  ■VrOufhall  meet  together,  Three  being  a  §hiorum,  the  15  Day  of January,  and  accor- 
1  X      ing  to  the  Proclamation,  examine  all  in  each  Parifh  on  Oath,  upon  the  Interrogato- 
'  ries  contained  therein.  And  for  fo  doing,each  of  you  may  examine  a  Parifh  apart,  and  fecurc 
1  fuch  as  refufe,  and  each  of  you  may  likewife  give  Partes,  in  the  Terms  of  the  Proclamation, 
1  to  fuch  as  difown  thofe  horrid  Principles. 

4  according  to  Law.  But  at  this  Time  you  are  not  to  examine  any  Women,  but  fuch  as  have 
-  been  a:tive  in  the  faid  Courfes  in  aiignal  Manner,  and  thofe  are  to  be  drowned. 

1  f\  You  are  to  proceed  againft  the  abfent  Men,  not  by  denouncing  them  Rebels,  but  by 
'  holding  them  as.  confeft    upon  a  pecuniary  Multt,  and   they   being    thereupon   decerned, 
conform  to  the  King's  Letter,  their  Moveables  are  to  be  inventared  and  fequeftrate. 
1  4".  You  muff  proceed  againft  all  who  are  guilty  of  having  been  at  Botbwel-bridge,  or 

'  were  in  Acceflion  thereunto,  except  they  have  taken  the  Indemnity  ,•  but  you  are  not 
1  to  proceed  fo  fummarJy,  but  give  them  Time.  And  if  they  take  the  Tejl,  and  be  very  pe- 
4  nitent,  let  them  find  Caution,  or  enact  themfclves  to  appear  when  called. 
t '  St0.  You  ran  ft  likewife  proceed  againft  Heritors  guilty  of  Church-diforders,  Once  their 
I  former  Fining.  And  if  any  have  not  been  adequately  fined,  you  may  proceed  againlt  them 
for  theSuperplus. 

(  '  6C0.  You  may  examine  WitnefTes,  as  you  fee  Caufe,  againft  fuch  as  are  given  in  the  Lift, (obe  purfucd  before  the  Parliament. 

,  '  7mo.  If  you  find  Probation  againft  Heritors  not  yet  delated,  you  may  take  them  before 
y°Q>  both  as  to  the  Rebellion,  and  the  late  Confpiracy. 

,  '  8?0.  You  are   likewife    to  caufe  the  whole  Pack-men,  Cadgers  and  Drovers,  within  the 
founds  of  your  Shire,  find  Caution  not  to  carry  Letters  or  Intelligence  to  the  Rebels,  or 
1  to  fell  to  them,  or  give  them  Ammunition-  or  fupply  them  any  other  manner  of  way. 

?°-  You  are  to  caufe  the  whole  Merchants  of  your  Shire,  who  have  any  Powder,  Lead, T  t  t  t  t  or 
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r  .        „•„•„■,„  of  were  in  life  to  fell  the  fame,  give  their   folemn  Oath 

1 68A     '  or  an^°rt  °f  ATStv'therIoT  and  find  fufficient  Caution  that  the  fame  ftaS' not IO54.    4       the  Quantity  and  Qiialty  thereof  ana  n  ajd  tf  ̂   A  n°t 

:  fc  febe  isi'tf*"  fi*  *pH* the  fame  be  cal]ed  for  by  the  * rf  * 
.  Ordnance  f  Mft^^&Kdriiii  Perfons  in  your  Shire,  flu.ll  not  «*. 

'  ,0'"°-  ftfti f0t^!  find "the  forefaid  Caution,  that  by  Order  of  the  faid  CommiflV «  pear,  and  (hall  re fufe  to ,  finJ I  the  to  eww£  ^         ̂   0rd     & 

'  KXW  &fa*tt^u?Afli£ce,  fuch  Parties  of  Horfe  or  Foot  in  your  D  rtric, '  um°.  YoVha11"     «'    A   ,,,ho  are  hereby  ordered  to  obey  you.    And  you  are  to 
«  as  you  fhal  have  Occafion ,  foi,  whc Mtf ne      y  ft  forthe  tafcof  the  Pe'   ,e. 
<  meet  at  fuch  convenient  ̂ 'ng"ifter   relative  to  this  Declaration,  but  what  will  come  in 

.,       ,      1  meet  with  no  more  in  the  RegMters reia  Commifflons  and  Inilruftions,  ualefs  it  be 
«r°'  next  Year,  under  the ̂ ^Sette  Magnates  ofBurghs  to  tender  theCtaitf 

Bfr  $&8A  4-rned  conforUo  .he  $5-**,  Account  of.  the  crirainal  Prof, The  laft  Thing  I  KSP^S    ̂ .fck  Executions  of  fome  Country  People,  who  refnfedto 
cution  before  the  W^^tCSm  which  fo  terrible  a  Bufile  was  made     1  (hall  firft 

San  t^c^tS£t£SSA^.  ReSitterS'  and  th6n  »"  f°me  fmtkt 
filnKof  them  from  fome  other  Papers.  Ahxmlr    Hcriot,  James.Grabam,  and  Thorn 

'December  8.  George  J*W%™™»  K&£Sk  John  *<*  >'*'  K'rk™od'  AltuM" 
Robert^,  and  with  them  VatrtJt  "f $"* ™L  • f  the  2g  0f  OSoto-  laft  bypaii,  the, 
S4  and  James  Glover,  are  «£g*  pJgJS  &  they  would  begin  their  Maffi. 
f  did  emit  a  moft  barbarous  and  heffift  J^Xr^tromutetipn  of  this  villanous  Paper, 
.  nation  and  War.  Upon  the  90™** "J&S ^rs  o»«<fc,  /«$**,  and  other 
.  and  this  Paper  having  been  potted u pon  j.^A  ,  owned  iik  one  or  them,orwould 
.  Faces,  the  fannels  were  taken,  and  at  ggWWg*,  War  aglinft  the  King,  and  that 
«  not  difown  that  Paper  npra^h,  in  fotai^a.  ^^  or  _ 
.  it  is  lawful  to  kill  the  Kings  ̂ f^fi^X  Paper  Wherethrough  ilk  one  of  them 
.  or  declare,  if  they  had  any  H^d  in  em.ttmg  o  tha t  r a£  treafonaWe  Declaration,  at 
.  are  guilty  of  contr.ymg  emu  ug,  a^ d  pu bWgng  ̂   ddifdaimthe  fanieby  0ath,  and  ought «  lean  are  Adherers  thereto,  m  letuiing  to  ou  T         of  others 
«  o  be  puniftied  with  Forfeiture  of  ̂ ^S^od,  renounce  and  difclaim  the  Principle, 

JfSSff  Ih^S^Ur  
tiKdeferled  >**»»  The  

Diet  agauiMe 
other  Five  is  continued  till  to  Morrow.  .       h  t  the  Panneis  own,  or  refute  to 

Vecemkr  9.  the  Lords  JgJg^S^  Is  declared  againft  his  Majefty,  and  ate- 
difown  the  «f  er^8  Procto^,  whereg  t0  infer  the   Crnne  of  TreafoD, 

The  Probation  adduced  by  ̂   Ac ̂ ^^  faid  Paper  wU  read  to  them,  to  whche 

and  other-; 
procciicd  £>"• I, 

five  of  them 
difclaim  tliC 

Dccljl'JUOM, 
and  the  Diet  is 
dejerccd. 

Dietdcfcrtcd 

dcr  Merit. 

Ctvtgt  J*:1tfo», 
thorn* - 
J*m:s  tir*b*M, 
a-fl  thom*> 
Robert/on  to  be 
executed  0". ». 

Gf£t  J*:kfo*. 

Hi*  F.xamtniti- 
o;i"by  the 
Bithopv 

Afternoon,  and  hanged.  f        other  Hints  as  to  thoft  good  g 
Thus  this  Matter  ftands  in  the  Records.  1  nav  ]ived  fa  ̂   Parrih  oW 

from  other  Papers,  which  deferve  al^°om  hejQe  ,s "cJntIJy  Man  was  taken  atGM^Jg 
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f   as  they  were  a  Terror  to  evil  Doers,  and  a  Praife  to  them  who  do  well.    The  Biihop  T  £Q 
*ked  are  they  not  fo.     George  anfwered,  when  the  Lord  Jefus  ihall  fit  Judge,  they,  mid  .      Jl  ■ 
mi  and  the  like  of  you,  will  count  for  it,  whether  you  be  or  not.     He  was  asked,  if  the  Bi- 

Ihop's  Death  was  Murder  ;     and  anfwered,  he  was  not  concerned  with  thofe  Matters.  The 
Biihop  left  him,  with  faying  in  a  confiderable  Heat,  Sir,  the  Boots  will  make  you  free  in 

y°All  thelaft  Winter  he  was  kept  in  the  Irons,  without  any  Fire;  and  May  laft,  he  was  car- 
ried into  Edinburgh,  where  being  called  before  a  Committee  of  tfte,  Council,  he  came  in  with 

gible  in  his  Hand  ;  perhaps  he  would  not  leave  it  in  the  Iron-houfe,  and  had  none  to  give 
it  to  till  he  came  back.  I  would  not  notice  this  Circumftance,  were  it  not  to  difcover  the 
ieerin*  fcoffing  Temper  of  the  Perfecutors.  The  Advocate  fays  when  he  came  near,  There 

comes^he  and  his  Bible,  let  us  fee  where  the  Text  is.  George  calmly  anfwered,  he  was  not 
Miniiter.  Put  up  your  Bible,  fays  tht  other,  we  are  not  for  preaching  at  this  Time.  He 

anfwered,  he  was  not  come  to  preach,  but  fince  they  infifted  utoon  his  Bible's  being  in  his Rind,  which  was  no  Crime,  he  wifhed  they  would  make  it  the  Rule  whereby  he  was  to  be 
iud^ed;  for  they  would  ere  long  be  judged  by  it.  It  was  replied,  he  was  now  come  to  be 

judged,'  and  not  to  judge  them.  And  then  the  ordinary  Queltions  were  put  to  him,  which 
he  anfvvered  much  the  fame  way  as  above  to  the  Biihop. 
He  continued  in  the  Irons  till  the  Buftle  about  the  Societies  Paper,  and  then  was  pofed, 

if  he  owned  that  Declaration.  He  anfwered,  as  fir  as  was  agreeable  to  the  Word  of  God; 
but  he  allowed  of  no  Murder.  The  Council  remit  him  to  the  Julticiary,  where  we  have 
heard  his  Sentence.    He  died  in  much  Comfort  and  Serenity. 

Thomas  Wood,  we  formerly  heard,  was  taken  after  the  Refcue  at  Enterkin-patb.  I  have  Th""1  WHi* 
before  me  his  Account  of  his  Examination  under  his  own  Hand.  November  12.  when  the 
Managers  are  in  a  Rage  upon  the  Societies  Declaration,  he  with  others  were  called  in,  and 
had  that  Paper  read  to  them ;  and  Thomas  was  asked  what  he  had  to  fay  of  it.  He  anfwered, 
he  never  heard  of  it  till  now,  and  could  fcarce  underftand  it,  the  Clerk  read  it  fo  faft.  He 

was  asked,  but  do  you  adhere  to  it.  He  anfwered,  as  far  as  it  is  agreeable  to  the  Word,  but 

no  further.  But,  added  they,  the  Covenants  are  in  it,  do  you  adhere  to  thefe.  He  anfwer- 
ed I  do.  And,  after  fome  Queltions,  if  he  was  at  Tiothwel,  or  Airs-mofs,  where  he  was  not, 

he  wasdifmuTed. 
James  Graham  Taylor  in  the  Parifh  of  Corfmichael  in  Galloway,  when  coming  Home  from  7Jj«JJjJj» 

his  Work  to  his  Mother's  Houfe,.he  was  overtaken  in  the  high  Way  by  Claverboufe  and  a  ln  vm 
Party  of  Soldiers.  They  knew  him  not,  and  had  nothing  to  lay  to  his  Charge,  but  fearching 
him,  and  finding  a  Bible  in  his  Pocket,  they  took  it  and  his  Tools  from  him ;  and,  without 

asking  any  more  Queftions,  no  doubt  reckoning  him  a  difloyal  Perfon,  carried  him  with 

them  to  Kirkcudbright.  From  thence  they  took  him  to  Wigtoun,  and  from  thence  to  'Dum- 
fries, where  he  was  fome  Time  in  the  Irons,  becaufe  he  would  not  anfwer  their  Interroga- 

tories. He  was  in  a  little  Time  taken  in  to  Edinburgh.,  and  queftioned  upon  the  Declarati- 

on of  the  Societies,  and  refilling  to  anfwer,  was  condemned,  and  died  mod  comfortab- 
ly. 

Thomas  Robert/on  had  fled  out  of  the  South  Country,  and  lived  fome  Time  at  New-cajlle-,  t*..2Wo*; 

he  was  there  imprifoned  upon  his  refilling  to  take  the  Englijb  Oaths.  By  fome  Means  or  0- 
ther  he  got  out  of  Prifon,  and  came  to  Edinburgh,  where,  at  the  general  Search  November 

Iaft,he  was  taken;  and, when  brought' before  the  Council,  he  was  foon  enfnared  by  their  In- 
terrogatories, and  remitted  to  the  Julticiary,  where  he  was  condemned  with  the  reft.  By 

his  laft  Speech  he  appears  to  have  been  a  ferious  pious  Man.  ^  . 
Thus  we  fee,  none  of  thofe  Perfons  were  or  could  be  concerned  in  the  Societies  Paper,  gjf^ 

they  being  in  Prifon  and  elfe  where  at  the  Time,and  fince  :    Yet  precifely  upon  their  refu-  £«»™e4„ 
fing  to  judge  about  it,  and  condemn  it,  they  are  fentenced,  and  die,  to  be  a  Pattern  to  the  Deck  won. 
Soldiers  in  their  more  fummar  Sentences  up  and  down  the  Country,  or  to  fatisfy  the  prefent 
Raee  the  Managers  were  in  from  the  Societies  Paper.        ,     _    ,      .  •  A    „     , 
This  is  all  I  meet  with  from  the  Regifters,  relative  to  this  Declaration;  and  the  Reader 

will  rind  other  Inftances  of  Severities  through  the  Country,  in  the  next  Chapter.  Upon  the 

Whole,  he  will  with  me  regret  the  lamentable  Confequences  of  that  ill-worded  and  ill-timed 

Paper,  and  obferve  the  Activity  and  Vigilance  of  the  Perfecutors.  They  flip  no  Occanon 

liven  them  of  haratting  and  oppreffing  the  Country,  after  all  formerly  laid  upon  it  this  and 
feftjcr  Years.    I  come  now  to  finifh  this  Year  and  Chapter  with 

T  1 1 1 1  2  SECT; 
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■„l  li;*,f<nf  the  Persecution,  particular  Hard/liips,   and  Murders  in  the 

*"%%, "*SjZf£  JZL  Jch  came  not  fi  .ell  in  upon  the  Jorner
  Sc- 

aions,  this  Tear  1684. 

Conttnr^of. 
(his  StSi»n. 

The  Pcrfecuti
 

on  this  Year 

rfnt  Share  of 

theCaraccm 

Oo»'rt«;hclJ  hj 
tin.  Laird  of 

from  the  particular  Pariflies,  and  the) '  "f."1^"^  and  then  I  lhall  take  in  feme  other 

sss&es  &BBS  t
fi?BK  u*  -*  „  *».

  *.  «► 

^ASbourt.,  for  which  Co^SSe  JjJ^SSSSS  3ft 
ed  very  frequent,  and  *eir  Seventtes  incr^  as  ai  P     ̂          beginning.  ThePer- 
Searchings,  Quarterings,  ̂ ^iSJf'JS  the  poor  Country  People  molt  af 

Things  now  made  Pretexts  for  Oppreffion.       ,    r       -sof  thefore^oing  Years,  finceM- 
And  when  Matter  began  to  ̂ ^^^SSSSS^  bug  began,  I  find* 

wA  they  ran  as  far  back  as  Pe«rW.     I  hns  in  tai /« ^ >  ^  Refc  of  ,he 
Soldier/exaaina 1  confiderable  Sums <te l«rm  *£***,  B  the  poor People, 
Bonds  extorted  by  Vannantyae  and  othe is-/^yvw    y      up  ̂   their  Cattle  were  taken 

and  the  very  Interelt  of  thofe  Notes  a, id 1  Bo  ds ̂ ecKonea p ^  ̂  
away,  and  their  Houfes  rifled    merely  upon^ tiieir ̂ pret e  bga    ̂ ^ 

In  the  Parifli  of  TtngutA  I  hod  Finings  molt  fe_ rere,  air  d  Far is  {o  ̂   c 
Curate  of  that  Place  made  Money  by  them     ̂ J^P^l^  andgot  down  the  Fine 
and upon  pretext  of  the People's  Inability -and  P^^^S^^thtntookhBOBi 
to  afmall  Matter,  whichhe  paiddown,  and  took  a i  R.  

htto  thewnc   ,  ^ 

Methods  to  draw  much  more  from  the  Ie  fonsc o
nceme *b eto re      ys 

Many  other  Ways  he  had  to  (hare  in  the  Fines  of  1  ertons ,  orn»  e„innjng  of  this  Year, 

I  find  the  Laird  of  i«  holding  Courts  frequent y  n *j™g$* .e  beg, 
      g^ 

and  obliging  thofe  who  did  compear  to  dec  f  e  wi  
Oath  w hat  tney  ^ 

not  compear",  and  if  they  knew  wnere  •^^Xgg^g was  to  do  with  them,  and he  fathered  all  the  Men  of  the  Parifli,  w  thout  "8n'r>'nf.w  ̂ irk   with  exprefs  Orders  to  let 
hen  brought  a  Party  of  the  Soldiers  and  J^^^Sft  X  &    though  none  o 
none  out  till  he  gave  Commiflion.    Then  he  tendre  1 the  iyt  Manner,  ncnefhonM 

firem  in  Law  were  obliged  to  take  it,  affunig  them      «»»  b   fair  Means  and 
get. offtfll  they  took  it.  ̂ ^^^^-h^^^^  of  JJ  j^ get  offtill  they  took  it.  Mam -took .it  ̂ %^^^%S^l77kai  *&r  "% 
foul  he  had  prevailed  with  them,  he  Cud,  Now  you  are  a * um    J  rf  (,  m 

Tuome.    Yet  afterwards  getting  new  fctoW^gg  ^°l\vere  legally  purrf 
Ifterward  handled  feverals  who  had    worn,  and  fined  th;m J,         y         ̂   hlffldl«J 

Aril  tfWJ 

Tbe  Curate'
s 

Share  in  'l»c 
ities  at 

Merks  from  three  Men  who  had  q«aMed-        p  the  Kirk  of  Twi„am  and  that  N«£ 

VavidGraham,  about  the  fame  Time,  held, Courts  at  the  H^ k ̂   ^ * 
bourhood,  moftly  about  Nonconformity.    J»^^S3S  were  fined,  and  the  (g 
Church,  and  when  many  could  not  depone  in  Teim so  tLav,  ̂   m&  ,he  fiime  g 

RPfPf  and  Converle     The  Curate  caufed  almoit  the  whole  Pan  h  to  he 
 ence ,  .        ons  ?p- 
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.     m jght  be  narrowly  looked  to.    At  this  Court  Matters  were  fworn,  that  as  foon  as  they    t  /o  A 
?,ia  their  Servants  kept  not  the  Church*  they  mould  be  difmuTed,  and  Parents  the  fame  .A°°4^ to 
flay  as  t

o 
their  Children. 

met  with  7j-"  ««■* 
lames  Martin  otVularg,  was  brought  to  much  Trouble  at  this  Court.    We  have  1... 

the  Sufferings  of  his  Son  William  Martin.    I  mall  here  take  Occafion  to  infert  an  Hint  of  the  i&!%£u 
U  Man's  Troubles.    He  had  been  fined  molt  groundlefly  by  Middleton\  Parliament,  in  Five 
h  itidred  and  Ten    Merks;    and  when  he  refufed  to  pay  that  Fine,  being  confeious  of  no 
Crime  that,  and  almoft  as  much  more,  was  taken  from  him  by  Force,  as  appears  by  a  Dif- 

rhar^e  under  Sir  William  "Brace's  Hand.    He  loft  much  by  Sir  James  Turner's  Quartering 
on"  him  for  his  Wife's  Nonconformity.    An  Hundred  Pounds  were  taken  from  him  for 

baptizing  a  Child  with  a  Presbyterian  Minifter.    Some  Time  after,  John  Maxwel  of  Mill- 

tin  fined  him  in  a  large  Sum  for  his  Wife's  Nonconformity,  and  Three  Yoke  of  Oxen  and 
fome  Horfes  were  taken   away  upon  his  refuting  to  pay  it.    At  length,  he  raifed  a  Pro- 

fs 0f  Reduction  againft  Milltoun  before  the  Council,  which  colt  him  upwards  of  an  Hun- 

dred Pounds;  and  the  Council  were  fo  fenfible  of  this  Perfecutor's  Exorbitances,  that  for 
this  and  other  Things  for  a  Time  they  took  away  his  Commiffion.    Being  this  Year  cited 
before  this  Court  at  Kirkcudbright,  at  the  Inftigation  of  Mr.  Colin  Dalgleifh  Curate,  he  was 

fined  in  a  Thoufand  Pounds,  for  his  Wife's  not  keeping  the  Church,  and  caft  in  Prifon  till 
he  paid  it.    There  by  the  Severity  ufed,  and  Want  of  Accommodation,  he  catched  a  Coldj 

and  took  a  violent  Cholick,  whereof  he  died  in  Prifon. 
Thomas  Lidderdale  this  fame  Year*  held  Courts  likewife  at  Kirkcudbright  of  a  more  exten-  Court*  held  bj 

five  Nature.  To  thefe  all  the  Neighbourhood  were  cited,  Women  as  well  as  Men,  and  in-  Y?tZM  luii,r' 
terro*ate  upon  Oath.  After  fome  Queftions  about  themfelves,  anentthe  Names  of  all  irregu- 

lar Perfons  they  knew,  and  Wanderers,  and  where  they  frequented  in  that  Country -,  and 
particularly  if  they  knew  where  any  of  their  Goods  and  Gear  were,  or  any  Perfon  who  had 

any  Thing  that  belonged  to  them ;  and,  according  to  the  Informations  given,  fuch  Perfons 

were  prefently  haraffed,  and  their  Houfes  rifled. 

The  Tejl  was  now  generally  prefled  at  the  Courts  which  were  held,  and  by  the  Perfons  TheTeihnl. 

mentioned  in  the  Proclamation,  as  impowered  to  grant  it  as  a  Favour.    A  great  deal  of  Ri-  p^Viw 

gour  was  ufed  this  way  at  Glafgow,  whoever  the  People  who  held  Courts  were  pleafed  to  mt&b 

fufpect,  had  it  tendred  to  them?  and  if  they  refufed,  to  Prifon  they  muft  go,  though  no  o- 
ther  Thing  could  be  laid  to  their  Charge ;  and  not  a  few  were  prevailed  with  to  take  it  over 

the  Belly  of  their  Light  and  Confcience,  which  gave  Occasion  to  fome  bitter  and  fore  Re- 
flections afterward  to  feverals  of  them.    A  few  Inftances  of  many  that  might  be  given,  fhall 

William  Spaldie,  Taylor  in  Glafgow,  took,  and  fubferibed  the  Tejl,  and  in  a  little  Ti 

fell  under  great  Remorfe  for  taking  the  Lord's  Name  in  vain,  and  fwearing  that  contradicts 
Oath,  as  he  now  apprehended  it  to  be.    In  this  Trouble  of  Mind  he  continued  fome  Tim 

and  died  not  long  after  in  great  Diftrefs.    Some  good  People  vifiting  him  on  his  Death-bed, 
endeavoured  to  comfort  him,  but  he  refufed  all  of  that  Nature.    When  he  was  defired  to  * 

confider  the  Extenfivenefs  and  Greatnefs  of  God's  Mercy  in  Chrift,    he  anfwered,  '  Speak 
1  not  of  Mercy  to  me,  I  have  appealed  unto  God,  and  atteited  him  to  judge  me,  and  he  will 

4  do  it.    I  have  fealed  and  ligned  my  Condemnation  with  mine  own  Hand.' 
Remarkable  and  lamentable  was  the  Expreflion  of  William  Muirbead  Vintner  there,  at  his 

taking  the  Tefi  He  was  but  a  coarfe  Man,  yet  his  Confcience  got  up  upon  him  on  the 

taking  of  it;  and  when  he  rofe  from  his  Knees,  he  faid  to  the  Adminiftrators  ■  Now  you 
'  have  forced  me  to  take  this  Tejl  on  my  Knees,  and  I  have  not  bowed  ray  Knee  to  God 

'  in  ray  Family  thefe  Seven  Years. '  the  poor  Man  went)  away  much  difcouraged,  and next  Sabbath  was  taken  with  a  fudden  Ulnefs,  and  died.  % 

I  only  mention  another  Inftance  of  the  difmal  Confequences  of  this  violent  preffing  ot 

this  Oath     John  Anderfon  Indweller    in   Glafgow,  was  prevailed  upon,  with  many  others, 

to  take  the  Tejl,  and  not  long  after,  his  right  Hand  and  right  Knee  broke  out  in  a  running 

Sore,  commonly  called  the  Cruels.    For  my  Share  I  dare  not  fix  Connexions  in  Matters  or 

this  Nature,  I  only  narrate  Fact,  and  what  the  poor  Man's  own  Apprehenfions^  were.     I  his 
Evil  grew  upon  him,  and  not  many  Days  after  he  died  in  great  Terror,  and  ufed  to  cry  on 

This  is  the  Hand  I  lift  up  to  take  the  Teft,  and  this  is  the  Knee  I  bowed.    We  ought  r 

very  fparing  in  making  particular  peremptory  Confequences  from  Providences  , 
  but  th,< 

Matters  of  Faft  are  known  to  feverals  yet  alive,  and  many  Things  of  this  Nature  wrer< 

Served  up  and  down  the  Country,  but  thofe  Inftances  may  fuffice. 

The  (gartering  of  Soldiers  for  Non-payment  of  the  Cefs,  was  another -Thing 
 ah  s  o 

?ime  moit  vexatious  to  the  Country.  That  Tax  was  impofed,  and  the  Method  ot  gather
-  co. 

H  it  fo  ordered,  as,  one  would  think,  an  Occafion  was  fought  to  (tumble  the  poor  ̂ onntry, 

and  to  give  Room  for  the  Soldiers  to  fpoil  and  ravage.  The  Narrative  of  the  Ad  impofing 

«  ̂ ^n^yn^U  and  many  honeft  People  did  think,  that  in  paying  mr, .they 

Rented  to  all  the  black  and  foul  Things  committed  by  the  Soldiers ,  and  their  Refufal  be- 

^  new  Matter  of  fore  Perfection.    A  Party  of  Soldiers  was  brought  upon
  the  Refufers 

U  u  u  u  u  py 



T*  T"v^  _     *  "  *— 

"    ~~  t  rprl  till  Ten  Times  the  Value  of  ri  - 
,o  t   by  the  Uplifterof  it,  a"^  ̂Xn's  Friends  behoved  to  compound  with  the  Public. 

[6«4'  and  after  all,  oft-times  the  P°°r  ™a£°f;  came  t0,  befides  the  Lois  by  quartering.    7 
-"-*  a  Sum  a  great  dea  more  than  g  <^   taken  away  fromGflw«  ̂ Ww  Eh  Re 

the  Parilh  oiCm-jplmrn,  Swj^T^  all  the  Sum  owing  was  not  Five  Pounas  fet, 
fufal,  after  quartering,  to  pay   ru  >  ^  w 

Van  Depredations  were r  made M  mm  n         ̂   of    j  ^ 

**^tt*&*Z£b*'S* *eady, I fljall add  bn  one  or -two . h r Multitudes  ba- nillicd  thin 

Year- >t«in 

■reaaiiuu*  ""-.T-j-rr  Y,na,-  from  their  native  eoimuj,  iu.m>  wi  «» 
ades  were  bammed  this  Ita j  iro  ^  add  but  onc  or  tWQ  ,.fcfu 
We  have  heard  of  i foetal  In^k** yan  Houfe,  fome  Soldiers  going  out  L 

.jcher  in  ̂   Holbein*  an  Ale-houfe,  and  called  tor  Ale  and  Brandy.    Tk i  Party,  came  to  the  Hontft.nenjg^   ,„  drink  with  them,     de  was  unwilling,  but  dimi 

turned. 
Gate  Thatcher  in Gate  Thatcher  in  u««s»«.  "^'%dnrJ  all  Ale-houle,  and  cauea  tor  me  ana  Branny.  Tk 
a  Party,  came  to  the  Houle, M nn  ^  t]iem_    He  was  u„wl]img7  but  im& 

Officer  called  >£k  down  f^^1  When  he  came  down,  he  was  ordered  to  dnnk  ,he 
not  refufe  left  he  fhon  MbeJ  «*B  d  and  waved.  and  it  being  infifted  upon,  and  he 
Kin°'s  Health,  this  he  moAaluyjKciu  Tiffie  bani(hed  t0  Carolina, 

refuting,  he  was  ftraight  fent  tc >?u Jon,  ana  m  wha{  ,g  above>  of  ̂   Suffe reiuung  Arrniint  is  come  to  my  Mann,  uutc  named.    Wh™  u refXg  irwas  ftr'aight  fent  tc ,  Prifon,  and  ̂ f^^S^.  of  the  Suffering 
An  at  elted  Account  is  come  to  my  Hand,  « nee  ^^     ̂  

5S51C    of  *£ Gate  Wright  in  G/^;  "ta» .It ̂ «>  *         relig-  ̂  and  worthy  Perfon,  „ ■»iWiWWt2i*mnrlC«ici  his  Wite  Agnes  jnaiew,  J       .     final.  Farm  y,  confifting  or  Eight  youne 

'*"*      S"w  feP  imTrifoned  in  •^fiSr.%  Time  fick  If  a  Fevejnd  yetUi 
Children,  was  fcattered,  female* .hem  ^^        and  a]]  ^     d    ̂  
baronilv  turned  out  of  the  Home,  ana  could  not  get  out  till  a  Surgeon 

in  a  "tie  fell  ill  of  a  Ferer  and  Flux  mKi.on,  wlth  child.  -When  foerate.tke 
VL  Certificate  of  the  Hazard  ot  hei  L  te, ,me        g  nor  meddle  with  any  Thing 

CiftraS  would  not  permit  her  to  mum  to  h«  own ■  «£*  for  Ref    rf ̂ -^    g XT  and  the  Inhabitants  being  g^^  U  to  lodge  in  with  her  ficklyChil- 

fon"'  to  afflided  Perfon  had  no  W^Uoitfb  to  My  in  with  no  fed  Ha- 

Irons  ̂nj  Months,  Ogj*"* £ g  ffifto  h,  of  his  Wife's  Charge
,  butfimP,e 

where  he  foon  aiea.    ̂ uul,u5 

£"f" ,l,e  Armv  Jbtorf,  «!««  be?'?  ,M,  Ye.t  upon  ite  »cconnt  of  Honfe-convtn.kb, 

tSetf    ,„dto  «et«  none  in  *e  »*b«rt«  ̂ ,£5S*.iui„A  P«,  ofSdte» 

rtfW,  and  fome  other  Ferlec  u  to  ib  Children.    She  only  ot^  ^ 

die,  for  Ihej  won"  drown to,  ™«°™d  fce„,  |ke  ftid, «»  "oidd  not  Slewr     _(,. 

urder,  me  a'."w"~r«ta»  her  Life.    However,  tney  ean«"  "~    Ti,ere 
,  that  was  enough  to  take  net  iak.    r  bg  wlth  ,      ,  u 

.,>,,  and  would  not  Permit  her  tottto  gr log    ̂      - 

fte  condnVed  Five  Weeks  Prifouer. AWj^1^  ,  ;,,d  the  ddeft  ap^ 
Wkh  them  to  Dumfries,  an d wo«ia  nor  ̂ -.-  ;^  d  f        to  ]ook  ̂ er  me  ■•  -  , ;  |ied 
fte  continued  Five  Weeks  Pr.fone  ;    T^^J^,  to2)««/W«  ;  ̂ W  This 
the  Six  others  who  were  able  to  walfc "«^L  t0  fee  and  fp<  VrSw  her  kor:- 

o  the ̂ Bailies,  that :thcy  ̂ g^PteS    ffiofthemgoW.bythe  ̂ er 

at  length  liberate  her.  Soldiers  Carriage.    Two  Soldiers  came  j  ft. 

,rr^rSfkrSffrs^  - 



Chap.  VHI-      of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  447 
it  in  a  Country  Room  called  Sloanjloun,  poflefled  by  Andrew  Mitchel    This  Place  Wing  T  /QA 

'*&  rjs  the  mountainous  Part  GtGalbway,  the  Wanderers  and  perfecuted  People  upon  their  *       4*„ t0}l  0  were  forae  Times  appearing  in  the  Neighbourhood,  the  Two  Soldiers  meeting  with 
!r  0  of  them  endeavoured  to  (else  them,  and  were  wounded,  but  not  dangeroufly. 
*«/i,-n   the   Accounts  of  this  came  to  th Vvnt"  ,,   ^r<n„/„.„//,\,^   j 

,,    lttw    .*     -   w  the  Garifon,  Lieutenant  Duudas  with  all  his  Men, 
ne  to  the  Village  ofcVahnellingtoun,  and  fun  out  fome  and  feized  Andrew  Mltchelh  whole 

S?  0(fc   amounting  to   Twenty   Bolls   of  Corn,  Twelve  Cows,  befides  Sheep  and  Horfls, 
high  he   was  no  way  concerned   in  the  Scuffle.    The  Soldiers  continued  there  a  Fort- 
°\\t  on  free  Quarter,  to   the  great  Charges  of  that  Place.    The  Lieutenant  called  before 

?•!.  a  areat  many  People,  he  alledged  had  converfed  with  the  hiding  People.  The  Curate  of 
,g  Place,  Mr.  Lang,  was  very  uiefnl  to  him  in  pointing  out  the  Perfons.    Fifteen  Perfons, 
hofe  Names  are  before  me,  refuting  to  give  Oath  as  to  Converfe,  were  fent  Prifoners  to 

Ckfeow,  and  continued  there  Seventeen  Days.    They  were  fined  in  a  Thoufand  Pounds 

c  //to 'the  Fifcal,  and  five  hundred  Merks  to  the  wounded  Soldiers,  and  gave  Bond  to 
anfwer  there  in  June. 
And  one  of  them,  James  Gihfon  of  Erris,  was  diftreffed  far  the  whole  Sum,  and  forced 

V  it    and  he  allowed  Retroceflion  upon  the   reft  for  their  Proportions,  a  us  by 

te  Bond's  Receipts,  and  Difcharge;,  yet  preserved  $and  their  Lofs  one  way  and  other,  was 
1  ally  more  than  the  Sum  they  actually  paid,-  and  yet  no  Crime  could  be  charged  upon 
them.  Betides  theft,  the  Lieutenant,  in  February,  feized  fome  of  the  molt  fubltantial  of 

the  Inhabitants  in  the  little  Town  of  'Dalmellingtoun,  and  carried  them  Prifoners  with  him 
to  the  Garifon,  till,  as  hefaid,  he  mould  fee  if  the  Soldiers  would  recover;  and  kept  them 
there  Fourteen  Days,  though  not  in  the  leaft  concerned  in  the  Affair. 

I  am  fon'y  I  can  give  fo  fliort  Accounts  of  the  Sufferings  of  John  Corfan  of  "Balmangan, 
in  the  Parim  of  %org  in  Galloway,  laft  Year  and  this.  That  Gentleman  wasimprifonedfoi 

refuuV  the  Bond  of  Regularity,  and  continued  clofe  Prifoner  Nine  Months.  He  was 
fined  in  6000  Merks,  and  paid  it  every  Farthing,  as  a  Difcharge,in  his  Grandfon\  Elands  at 

prefe.it,  bears.  His  Lady  was  imprifoned  by  Colonel  'Douglas,  and,  for  refilling  the  Abju- 
ration, received  an  Indictment;  and  it  was  given  out,  they  defigned  to  fentence  her  to  be 

drowned  within  the  Sea  Mark,  at  the  Ferry  of  Kirkcudbright ;  but  King  Charles's  Death 
put  a  Stop  to  this  and  fome  other  Proceffes  of  this  Kind. 

In  the  Kirk  of  jBorg  Qaverhoufe  held  a  Court  this  Year,  to  which  all  the  Parim  were  CoumfceUty 

fummoned,  and  ordered  to  bring  with  them  all  the  Arms   they  had.    All  who  came  were  C/""*«<K 
forced  to  fwear  thefe  were  all  they  had,   and  they  were  taken  from  them,  and  carried  to 

Vmfna,  where,  as  was  then  faid,  they  were  given  to  the  Earl  of  Mithfdale  and  other  Pa- 
pifts.    I  doubt  not  but  all  the  Proteftants  of  that  Country  were  difarmed,  though  I  have 
not  Accounts  from  other  Parifhes. 

Another  Inftance  of  the  Soldiers  murdering  in  the  Fields,  I  have  before  me,  atteited I  by  JJjafJg" 

feveral  Perfons  yet  alive.    This  Summer,  about  the  Month  of  July,  Lewis  Lawder,  a  tub-  ledjntiie 
altern  Officer  in  the  Garifon  of  the  Som,  was  riding  up  and  down  upon    fome  Se  rch  or  0JJ 

other;  and  at  the  Woodhad  of  Torholtoun,  in  the  Shire  of  Air,  he  meets  WtJll  aw  «fr 

in  Stairhead,  aged  Eighteen  Years  or  under,  and  confequently  could  not  be  either  at  Pi 
laud  or  Votbwel;  he  was  not  in  the  porteous  Roll,    he  was  indued  of  the  Number  of  thole 

who  were  <»iveii  up  to  the  Soldiers  by  the  Curate,  for  Nonconformity.     Lawder  feeinghim 

at  fome  Distance  crofs  the  Road,  he  being  about  his  Bufinefs,  ordered  off  one  of  the  Dra- 

goons, John  Guthrie  Flefher  in  Air,  to  apprehend  him.     When  he  was  brought  up  to 

Party,  after  a  few  of  the  ordinary  Queftions  asked,  Lawder  ordered  him  to  be  (hot,  which 
was  done  on  the  Spot.  m  „.,       _f.      ,    ,  -        r  1 

The  Party  went  itraight  to  the  Stairhead,  where  the  fud  WUhani  had  been  Servant,  and 

feized  fanl  Lawmont  and  Matthew  "Bell  in  Stairhead,  with  80M  in  Styr*  ?; 

gaiilt  whom  they  had  nothing  I  can  learn  but  their  Nonconformity,  and  keeping  the  laid 
William  as  their  Servant.  Thofe Three  were  carried  out  to  the  Fields  nearby,  after  their 

Examination  upon  the  ordinary  Qjieftions,  and  Lawder  ordered  them  to  lit  down  on  the 

Ground  upon  their  Knees,  and  cover  their  Faces,  in  order  to  be  Inot  prelently  :  but  by 

the  good  Hand  of  Providence  he  was  retrained,  his  Men  politively  refilling  to  obey  his  Ur- 

ders,v  telling  him,  One  in  a  T>  ay  wasfujjicient.  m      u  . 
Thus  we  fee,  before  the  Council's  inhumane  Orders  for  (hooting  in  the  Fields  the  Soldi

- 

ers had  made  Experiments  of  this  more  than  once.  And  we  (hall  next  Y  ear,  1  vm 

many  Initances  of  this  black  Work.  Such  a  Procedure  obliged  the  hiding  Perfons  to  .have 

Arms  with  them,  go  where  they  would ;  and  fuch  tearful  Barbarities  drew  forth 
 the  Societies 

¥SSSS?&atfa  of  John  Alifon  Chamberlain  in  Nithfdakto  ̂ ff^lT^ 
great  Noife;  he  had  been  an  Apoitate  from  a  Profeflion  he  had  taken  up  before  the  Kcfto- 

ption,  and  turned  a  bitter  Persecutor.  His  Torment  in  Body  made  him  rore,  but  
he  had 

^vier  Torture  in  his  Spirit  for  his  bygone  Ways.    He   died  in  the  greateft  
Agony  and 

U  u  u  u  u  2  1  error, 



^J8  The  mtm  of  the  Sufferings  Boofclfr 

6Q    .    Terror;    yet  **»  ft*  
»  *  "<*  w  ***  but  **  Pe

rfecution  Went  on  in  ■ 
i         '  -.  Vigour.  -  -    -*         .*.-  -r»„/r.   r*n^P^'tfrMiPi-c  at  Knterkin-tath  fell  nr 

full 

Account  of  the 
Refcue  ol  the 
PnToners  it 
Enttrkin-p  Mtb. 

ViS°»r\         y    ,/jfhkYew   the  Refcue  of  thePrifoners  at  Enterkin-path  fell  out,  and  I 

10  ̂-ftM^Phc    to ?ive  feme .Account  of  it,  which  I  now  come  to  do  fromtora 
prom.fed  m  this  P ̂ togg-  ,t  bro    ht  much  Trouble  to  3S0gfa^  *  we  have  heard, Papers  writ  -'bout  this  1  ime s  ScQre  ffloft       ̂ , 
and  Three  good  Men  were  exeau-eaup  ©««/?•«/,  many  Parcels  were 

Outofthe  Mulutudes  wh >  were £»«gg  J*  ^alOwd,  'tranfported0 
,       fent  in  to  Edinburgh,* ■  the  Manners  iawg  ^  c       ]iances  t0  fave  theif  L 

?rth  "tS  N  ne  Pr uC vsre "ordered  in  to  Edinburgh  under  a  Guard  of  Twen- About  this  Time,  Wine  i  ru  Account  now  before  me,  was  one  of  the  Prifoners, 

lit^f^^?^^^ Qkma,rn  Pari,h' was  ano  r' afur,her  Ac- 
count  °of  whom  will  «^J£*2ea  meir  hiding  in  the  Country  about, getting  Noticeof Some  of  their  Friends  w^o  *ere  upon  me  ^  ,heJ,narrow  Path  of  E„,tr. 
this,  refolved  to  do  what  *9^&gjfc  as  the  molt  convenient  Place  for  their  Pur- 
«„,  in  the  Road  from.^'^:if^ef~V'd  Manner  they  could;  and  when  the  Prift. 
pofe.  There  they  ̂ p^Jf^e?  upon  Horles,  the)  demanded  them;  they  were 
nerscame  up,  Fwo  and  I  wo  > ecUo  <  tnei    P  and  ̂ ^  fhe  Guard?  ̂   ̂  

anfwered  with ia  VoBev of  Shot n~  ̂   wit|l  them.  One  of  the  Soldiers  was  killed, 
loofed  Seven  of  the  Prifoners,  and  wok  uk  ^  prlfoners>  and  Lw/w 
and  feveral  of  them  wounded     The Soldi*   c  rr    wg         ̂   ^.^ 

wasrefoued  after  he  had  bf  "^f"^1"  V  The  Soldiers,  according  to  their  Orders, 
Jfll***  a  fingulariy  ̂ ^^^ot  SThfough  the  Arm,  which,  through  Want  of  Care 

Jtonf  hta '/IftA^  "-  <"ed  °f  this  after  Thlrteen  Weeks 
padent  enduring  gre «  Trouble.  Accounts  of  this  Scufflle  to  &fi**«fc*.  Or- 
*  The  Soldiers  with  their  ̂ ^Jmtln  Years  of  Age,  in  Air/b/3^.  to  arm  and  meet  the 
ders  came  from  thence  to  all  above  M  een  I  ears  or  *g ̂ *  m       y  whole  Shire 

Gentlemen  and  Soldiers  in  - *«W£  ̂ g  **ext  Jlirt  in  the  Churches  Ac- 
for  Reicuers  of  the  Prifoner,  and  W^  w^gwen  i  ^   Molfo    Muir,  and 

u^toe®^n™*£&(™<^  Shire> but  l  d0  not  find  ̂  cat      imy  " 
fon'erfthat'Dav  of  the  general  Search.  made  fromPlll  £  in  Jen  or  twelve When  this  failed  them ,  next  L orii. ** «"  fiffeen  Yfcars  mould  meet  atn« 
Parnh-churches  neareft  Enter/an, ,tut ̂ """JR  b  enquired  at  them.  Multitudes  came, 

SJ™  next,  and  dec arj eupon  0  th J^f**;  &ew  any  guilty  of  it,  if  .hey  knew 
and  were  interrogate  as  to  Kele t  or  ̂  onv  r   ,  j  are  nQW 

W10  refcued  "H^^M^^SlJKS  fo  the  Soldiers' divided  into  the  feverj It  was  but  a  few  tliey^0^,nSs  up  and  down  the  Country,  and  with  them  Mr .faa 

Parilhes,  and  appointed  f^al^D.ttr^  u^aud^  ̂   ̂ ^  HJ       i„, he  different  Panto ^to^rShenff-depute.  The  Laiido  j ,  lff.officers  went  from  Houfe  o  Houfc,** 

£?rf      ««»•.    at  thl3  Time- .  This  ̂ e«'7tfanr "  He  came  out  upon  the  Bond  of  Peace,  wlua 

te«hi,   that  fore,  ̂ dimpruouedHatfaTt  a      Hec  Hewas  atS^Aand  from'Jti 
wa rd  proved  Matter  ot  Dift men c ,  tn.s^g  &^         had        b|s  Eftate  "P^  jn 

to  this  he  was ̂ much  upon ,  h ̂   Hid  in.     Ih     ̂          ehended  by  a  Seldier,  and  carr 

He  was  among  the  Pntonfjf^"^  feHb  among  the  Soldiers,  who  were  j*^^ 
fKn,  and  not  retirmg  whe re  ta ̂ hodd, ̂ "^f^  at  fome  Diltance,  which  dpr.g  ̂  
him.    He  rtceived  a»«  withttiau  wa  fa        H    d  and  Body,  and       ,fy 

of  his  Sight,  and  after  that  they^wou  retired,and  he  was  lent  to  a         aS 

&oufe  near  Z  £  BBSJ3UU  
who  came  and  took  a  care  of  h,m  as  Pr      

   ̂  

might  be. 



ChapT  VIII.         oftheCkirch  a/ Scotland      J^~ 
I„  alittle  Time,  Stonehoufe^vho  pofTeQed  his  Eftate,  getting  Notice  he  was  in  the  Neieh*     JT bourhood,  came  and  held  a  Court.  The  Gentleman's  Brother^  among  others,  was  ol\tttQ  ̂ H compear,  and  bemg  interrogate  upon  Oath,  it  he   knew  where  Locbear  was  confeit  he  had  ̂ ~^ him  m  his  Houfe,  and  told I  them,  he  was ;  uft  a  dying  In  every  Body's  account ̂    StraiSt- mJ  a  Party  of  Sold  ers  was  fent,  and  the  bhnd,  wounded,  and  in  Probability   dying  Gemte- man,  was  brought  to  the  Court ;  and  his  Brother,  and  all  they  couJd  learn  had  fteSh^ leaft  A&  of  Humanity  to  him,  were  made  Prifbners. 
When  Locbear  was  in  the  Court,  he  was  asked,  how  he  liked  his  prefent  Circumftances hj  the  Teji  Which  he  once  had  in  his  Offer,  and  would  have  faved  him.  He  an  Wd  the jefi  was  more  terrible  to  him  than  all  he  had  met  with,  or  all  they  could  do.  StotCfe 04  he  would  not  quit  his  old  ill-natured  thrawn  Principles  for  all  that  is  com on  Mm 

and  ordered  him  to  be  carried  ftraight  Prifoner  to  Dumfries",  thence  he  was  carried  htoF *fagft  where  he  lay  tong  extremely  weak.  However  his  Patience  outwearied  them  and at  length  he  was  difmifled  without  any  finful  Conditions.  ' 
While  the  Country  about  Enterkin  was  thus  haraffed,  the  Laird  of  Lag  and  others  were  i^cwi flot  if  in  Galloway.    Li  Harveit  he  held  a  Court  at  Carjphaivn  Church     Upon  the  Sab    -  ̂  

^dSy  ■      KCare   ̂ 0IV^^  wi*  a  Party  of  Soldiers,  and  in  the  Road,  at  the  //*«  of fytquhairn,  he  feized  a  Young  Man,  Gw^  I^riw,  and  would  have  him  drink  the  Kine'i 
Health    He  rerufing  was  made  Prifoner  and  fent  to  Dumfrtei^hete  in  fometime  he  broke prifon  and  efcaped,  and  for  any  Thing  I  know,  is  alive  ifill 
Upon  ̂   he  called  all  the  Parifhioners  one  by  one,  and  upon  Oath  made  them  de- clare what  they  knew  about  any  Perfons  hiding  or  wandring  in  that  Neighbourhood,  what they  were,  where  they  were,  and  who  harboured  or  converfed  with  them  and  Jafllv  a 

bout  their  own  keeping  the  Church.  Mr.  Teter  Teirfin  Curate  of  the  Parifh  fat  with  him  in the  Court,  and  informed  him  ot  the  Characters  of  fuch  who  were  prefent,  and  of  all  the  Ah ftnts  and  upon  this  Information  Parties  were  fent  through  the  Parifh,  who  fpoiled  their Houfes,  and  brought  m  many  old  and  infirm  People,  Women  with  Child,  and  the  Sick  who 
had  not  compeared  before  Lag,  and  they  were  treated  rudely  enough 
The  Parifhes  in  the  South  now  had  their  Hardfhips  very  frequent,  and  one  upon  the  Heels another;  and  fo  a  little  after  Enterhn-patb, Lieutenant  Living/lone  came  froir xNitbfdale  to foltHarrtt  With    a  Trnnn  nf  Dr^aoono     nnA  fi™..^  «H  A«  r>_l„  _!____.    .,       »,        .      «^       -„lU zi rl  ■        ' 1      £-,   — AVv  »*"/«w,wn.uiLu<mi  wuingnone  came  from  Nit  b  dale  to 

arjpbairn  with  a  Troop  of  Dragoons,  and  fwore  all  the  People  about  the  Head  of  the  War 

{Vl  mu\ul '™u  c/-^»/e  came  after  him  with  Five  or  Six  Troops,  and  went  through all  the  Hills :  thereabout,  fearching  for  Perfons  on  their  Hiding,  and  made  as  many  as  he  plea- fed  anfwer  his  Interrogatories  upon  Oath.  J  * 
Wonderful  were  the  Prefervations  of  the  Perfecuted  about  this  Time.    The  Soldiers  fre ouently  got  their  Clothes  and  Clokes,  and  yet  miffed  themfelves.    They  would  have  *one by  the  Mouths  of  the  Caves  and  Dens  in  which  they  were  lurking,  and  the  Doss  would 

lnooxand  lmell  about  the  Stones  under  which  they  were  hid,  and  yet  they  remained  undif covered.    This  was  the  Cafe  of  Gavin  Maclynout  at  Cairns -bill-muir,  and  others 
One  Inflance  of  Cruelty  to  an  old  Woman  of  Seventy  Three  Years  in  Carfphairn,  de- 

letes its  Room  here.  Her  Son  had  been  cited  to  fome  Court  1680.  for  hearing  Mr  Ca- meron and  upon  his  Noncompearance  he  h  intercommuned,  and  her  Houfe  at  that  Time 
fowled  when  they  miffed  him.  This  Year  the  Soldiers  came  again,  and  not  finding  the 
k  ley  carried  nis  M<>ther  Prifoner  to  Dumfries.  There  they  offered  her  the  Tijl,  which 
through  Advice  of  Friends,  fhe  was  almoft  brought  over  to  comply  with ;  but  when  thev  fiw 
ner  Jike  to  yield,  they  would  further  have  her  to  fwear  ihe  would  never  fpeak  to,  or  liar- 
Dour  her  Son.  This  me  would  by  no  Means  comply  with.  Thereupon  next  Market-day  the 
poor  old  Woman  was  fco urged  through  the  Town  of  Dumfries.  This  flie  bore  molt  pa- tently, and  after  all,  before  fhe  was  liberate*  fhe  behoved  to  pay  Two  hundred  Merks 
Many  were  the  Severities  now  exercifed  m  Galloway.   Macdoualof  Gillefpy  in  the  Parifh  Ld  $lih* 

L  }irmS  dead  fome  time  a?0>  and  his  ̂ady  3anet  Ro^  Lu°erentrix  of  the  Eltate,  had  Cor-  sAm* 
pom  Murray,  with  thirteen  Dragoons  and  their  Horfes,  fent  to  quarter  upon  her  at  the  fa- 

ction of  the  Curate,  and  for  mere  Nonconformity.  They  flayed  Five  or  Six  Weeks,and 
1  *,  fkrveft  Time  almoft  deftroyed  the  whole  Crop.  They  lhot  the  Sheep  in  the  Fields, 
Al II 1  a?1  forced  ner  rrom  her  Eftate,  and  fhe  retired  to  Ireland  about  Twenty  Month?, 
flam  Tenarits  a^oft  were  obliged  to  appear  firft  at  Air,  which  is  near  Fifty  Miles  di- 
Ba1nia?  rhen  cited  int0  Edinburgh  which  is  about  Ninety  Miles,  only  to  be  Witndles  a- 
Wt  the  Lady  for  her  Nonconformity.  J 
r^wtes  Stuart  now  in  Knock,  in  the  fame  Parifh,  was  apprehended  by  Claverhoufe  in  the  ci**.A**of 
hu  |jn° <ot  Haiweft,  and  was  caft  into  Stranrawer  Prifon,  and  got  not  out  till  he  paid  Three  *"* 
wife !  r-j  e/ks  for  baPtizmS  his  Qhi,d  with  Mr-  Samuel  Amot.  He  was  fummontd  like- 
W°  fdlttYttr&b  as  a  Witnefs  againfi  Sir  James  Dalrymple  of  Stair,  and  his  Lady  for  her 
ges  Jvor.mity>  and  obliged  to  wait  on  Seventy  two  Days  at  Edinburgh  upon  his  own  Char- 
fobef  >  ̂^ewu^e  a  journey  to  make  to-Dumfries  and  to  Air,  though  he  had  nothing  to 
thi«  T-  agamft  thofe  excellent  Perfons.  Great  was  the  Trouble  Multitudes  were  put  to  at 

lime,  by  their  being  cited  Witnefles  hither  and  thither. X  x  x  x  x  The 
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Colin  AUfrrt. 

Ktlrrl  Wklfin 

in  &*dcTii»;ii> 

^o  increafe 

I  onlv  give  one  Inftaiice.  In  September  Major  Ealfour  feized  Colin  Alfa 

fijg&S  SKSrtWJftta  h **  »& aild  putUffl  in  Pnfon<  ftereh« 
H  'V.fltS  ffiS  the  Bar^^e  Soldiers,  in  *~*rd* 

 Year,  ̂  I  only  add  another  Initancc  Mtg  fStfaJerneck,  Five  Miles  North  of  Gh£m.   this 
Robert  mtfonm  'Bahnore in  the  P.i  >  h  o  »«r    c  ^  ^         u, 

good  Man   had  been  .E»a^MQr  &.x  Sgffilda    Upon  Information  from  the  Curate. 
neither  coud  to  rectave  tim  or  Dnnk ̂ gd"p  l.fon.    Th    n      Day  M,  **,  8 

Bufferings  of 
William  n*n»* 
and  Ins  Son- 

ic' 

l""/')  rr^Tp  4Knllf  Fiaht-  i  Clock  at  INiRht,  tne  rarcy  came  miu  x\^t?f  w^oa's 
brought  in  Prifoner.    About  E  glu     UocK at       g  and  j^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ 

Hoiife,  and  ™*™°[^oxgMVoKa  |^  and  in  that  ?&te  „nder  h 
he  lay  on,  with  h  s Head  and  £e«  ̂   °         Whenhe  was  examined  at  Glqfrw,  confi- 

%£ft  SSZ^flSSSt^  
and  theScldieis  curfed  the  Curate  forp* 

PHb*  Bta«  and  1 h»  Son,  in  the  Pa  r ft  ot  i  "^*^d1.  d    d  t]l    '    e  very  remaskable, 
lies  before  me,  attefted JbyPerforc  who  knew  them    and  '"^.^  rf  J  % 

good  Man  was  a   rtric*  Nonco ^™*  a™J£™  Presbyterian  Minifter,  and  fined  in  an 
In  the  Year  i«1.  he  was    mp   J°  ed  ̂   Je  aung  a  Fresby  ̂  ^  ^ 

HundH't,v0fevere  u S  for  hi  Nonconformity,  having  nothing  elfe  to  charge  k» turned  yeiy  ievere  upon  mm  ioi  n  ;         Se         afl(J  rrfnfi  app with.    WW'  was   cited  frequently  to «PFe*  f  rf     fi rfl  p  kt 
the  Curate  was  gomg  ̂ ^^^VtSZ  Ci  5  would  not  fofter  ft  to  be 
faw  fit  to  "op  there     A Child I  of WiUm « s  diea,  ^^  ̂ ^    Ho  >11(. 

i^E^W»fl^ h  out  agai"' fince  he  knew  not  lf  w , 
baptized;  fo  the  Man  was  forced  to  bury  eghera  and        ,,. 

Mr.  lobnlVdwood  came  into  that  Panlh  WW™  IfSd  at  which  manv  save  Bend  to 

ed  feveral  Sabbaths.  The  Curate  procured  a  Com '  ̂   hdj  
«  w^h  many  g 

carry  regularly,  and  not  to  go. to.Convent.ee,  g**^1™*™  his  Hiding,  h 
no  fmall  Trouble.  In  the  Beginning  **«*%£  rf'ff  h"nM  Horfe  worth  Fotir November  1681.  for  not  paying  13  Shillnigs  4«*/  L^nthe  Courts  turned  throng »» 
Pounds  Siting .  taken  from  him.    In t  the Year  ̂ J^&*Mritog**  ̂   J* 

This  Year  1084.  being  weary  with  his  Tolling*,  2 S  ̂ "^^  him,  and  fent  him 

he  hid  n.tther  Air,  nor  the  lealt  Glimpfe  ot  Light  for  fo
me  Days.    Heie,  ana  .  hl 

hi  Sver'SVickly/and  begged  the  Favour to     e .  et  otU   -J^S^&ftg 

SBSf  oK  wK^eSffhe  SdK  ff  him  in  faid, Jjjl  JJgf tf S 

£%  Ze  lave  none  togiveyou,  adding  other  ̂ erttous  ̂ preffion^ ̂ ^^ity, 

re  ete     Here  he  lay  Nine  Days  without  any  Thing  
charged  upon  him  but  hoi  „ 

atlkn'0th  he   was  brought  up  "to  the  Canovgate  Tolboot
h,  where  he  lay  till  he 

^ffi^SeSSrve  our  Remark,  and  I  know  not  where  thp  come  in  b
e^'; 

he"  S  IS  not  yet  Sixteen  Years  of  Age,  becau| he  l^ffiS** 
in  the  Year  1682.  forced  to  flee  to  England,  where  he  abode  fome  1  ime.

  /         year 
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year  he  returned  home,  and  fell  Tick  of  a  very  fore  Ague.    When  he  was  under  it,  and  fo     ̂ o 
ureak  as  he  could  fcarce  Hand,  the  Soldiers  fell  upon  him  in  their  Searches,  and  carried  him   l6°4- 
wifh  them  on  i^oot  Three  or  Four  Days  in  their  Ransinsp  up  and  down.  '   v~^ Coming  to  the  Grave  of  one  who  had  been  mot,  and  buried  in  the  Fields,  they  Cut  him 
on  the  Grave,  and  covering  his  Face,  bloodily  threatned  him,  if  he  would  not  promife  Re- 

gularity, and  other  Things  then  prefled,  they  would  moot  him  ftraight.  The  Boy  told  them 
God  had  fent  him  to  the  World,  and  had  appointed  his  Time  to  go  out  of  it,  only  he  was 
determined  to  fvvear  nothing  he  reckoned  finful;  he  was  now  in  their  Power, and thevmfcht 
do  as  they  would.  When  the  Soldiers  perceived  his  Compofure  and  Stayednefs,  thev  took 
jjj,n  to  the  Laird  of  Wejter-raw,  who  fent  him  Prifouer  to  "Dumfries.  Thence  next  Xeat  he was  taken  to  Edinburgh,  and  after  many  Examinations  he  was  put  in  the  Thumbkins  and 
after  that  committed  to  the  Irons.,  which  were  fo  ilrait,  that  his  Flefli  fwelled  out  above  them 
In  the  Iron-houfe  he  was  robbed  of  all  his  Money  fent  him  by  his  Friends;  and  at  one  Time 
Eleven  Dollars  were  taken  from  him.  After  a  Year  and  a  HalPs  Imprifonment,  he  was  ba- 
nilhed  and  fold  in  'Barbados.  I  am  informed  this  worthy  Perfon  returned  after  the  Revolu- tion, and  is  at  prefent  the  reverend  Mmiiter  at  Scarsbor rough.  His  Mother  endured  «reat 
Fatigue  and  Hardfhips  when  waiting  on  his  Father  and  him. 
There  were  fome  Perfons  put  to  Death  towards  the  Clofe  of  this  Year,  of  whom  I  have  "'""-  *•**» 

not  di!tiri6t  Accounts,  elfe  I  would  have  given  them  upon  the  third  Sc&ion,  above.    How-  S3)!  m 
ever,  any  Hints  I  have  of  them  I  give  here.    William.  Kcagow  was  executed  upon  the  fime 
Points  with  the  others  abovenamed,  in  "December.    'Tis  oblerved,  that  at  fome  of  their  Ex- ecutions, one  of  thefe,  or  the  forementioned,  happened  to  ling  Tjalm   cxix.  84,  fgc,   which 
fo  enraged  the  Soldiers,  that  they  made  a  great  Difturbance,  chafed  off  the  Spectators,  and 
would  not  ftitfer  their  dead  Bodies  to  be  drelfed.    Arthur  "Bruce  in  Dal/erf  Parifh  was'  exe- 

cuted fome  Time  this  Year.   George  Shiels,  Thomas  Scot  in  B.ruucbcJIer,    John  Falia  in  Kel-  *"""  *""* 
fo,  and  Thorn  is  Turnbul  in  Ancrum  Parifh,  were  fent  in  Prifoners  this   Year  to  Edinburgh, 
at  leveral  Times,  for  mere  Nonconformity,  and,  by  the  Severities  and  bad  Treatment  in 
Prifon,  died  there. 

Let  me  add,  that  December  18.  Clavcrhoufe,  when  ranging  up  and  down  Galloway,  with  »«*■*•  .*. 
a  Troop,  came  to  the  Water  of  Dee;  and  at  Auchincloy,cz\m  upon  fome  of  the  People  who  ̂ SfJ^St 
were  linking  and  hiding,  unexpectedly,  and  furprizedSix  of  them  together,-  for  what  lean  ***>**»*«, 
find,  they  had  no  Arms.    According  to  the  Initru&ions  lately  given  by  the  Council,  he  (hot  2 
Four  of  them  upon  the  Spot  in  a  very  few  Minutes,  Robert  Fergujfbn  and  James  Macmichan  thcHcld'' from  Mitbfdale,   and  Robert    Stuart  and   John  Gricr  Galloway  Men  :     Afterwards  their 
Friends  carried  off  their  Bodies  to  Dairy,  and  buried   them.     Some  Accounts  before  me 
fay,  that  by  Orders  from  Claverhoufe,  a  Party  came  and    uncovered  their  Graves  and  Cof- 

fins, and  they  continued  fo  open  Four  Days,  till  the  Party  went  off:    And  it   appears  cer- 
tain, that  James  Macmichatte  Body,  after  it  was  buried,  was  taken  up,  and  hung  up  upon 

a  Tree.  This  was  firange  Barbarity  and  Spite. 
^  Tiie  other  Two,  Robert  Smith  in  GlencairnFariiii,  and  Robert  Hunter,   Claverhoufe  car-  r^.^ui 

tied  with  him  to  Kirkcudbright,  and  called  an  Aflize,  and  made  a   Form  of  fudging  them,  ;;ul  *'•'■'     , 
ana  caulect  execute  them  there.    They   would  not  permit  thefe  Two  to  write  any  Thing,  atArw^n. 
notfo  much  as  Letters  to  their  Relations.    There  were  Two  more  in  the  Company  who 
ejcaped,and  happy  it  was  for  them  it  was  fo;  for  probably  they  would  have  gone  the  fame 
Way.    The  Soldiers  purfuing  them  had  Notice  of  an  Houfe  they  had  gone  into,  where 
pey  had  not  fitten  down,  but  gone  away  immediately,  and  came  to  it,  took  all  the  Perfons 
w  it  Prifoners,  and  immediately  burnt  it  down  to  the  Ground,    h  may  be,  the  Refcuc   of 
fonie  Prifoners  at  Kirkcudbright,  by  fome  of  the  Wanderers,   a  little  before  this,  was  the 
Pretext  for  all  this  Cruelty. 
_  I  come  now  to  glean  up  a  few  Remarkables  from  the  Regiiters,  that  may  afford  fome 
Light  to  the  Hiftory  of  this  Year,  though  they  have  not  fo  direct  a  Reference  to  the  Suf- ferings. 

Jamiry  1.  I  find  an  Order  from  the  fecret  Committee,  to  Captain  Tatrick  Graham  and  BfiSJj* 

w  William  T at erfon,  to  go  and  feal  all  the  Lord   Maitistid\   Papers    in    the    [ate    L&'-f^ff* 
ydale\  Lodgings.    It  feems,  a  little  before  this,  that  once  great  Man,    the  Duke  of  Law-  cSmcu. 
wda/e,  died ;  and  notwithstanding  his  bright  Parts,  and  long  Favour  with  his  Matter,  at 
/engtli  he  fell  into  the  utmoff  Neglect  and  Contempt :  And  now,  it  feemsj  the  prcfuitMa- 
nagjrs  refolve  to  canvafs  his  Papers. 
mil  11.  Up0n  Application  from  the  Bifhop  of  Edinburgh,  the  Council  pafs  thtfoJlowm^  H£,gft 

fj*  about  a  Fait.  c  Forafmuch  as  the  Lord  Bifhop  of  Edinburgh,  having  reprefented  to  the  jyg* 
(  Council,  that  at  the  JateMeefing  of  the  dioctfan  Synod  of  Edinburgh,  h  was  propofed  that  *e.£j<*«fe<* 
<  2QTl  might  be  Two  religious  Farts  kept  yearly  through  the  Bounds  of  that  Diocefe,  to  implore  %£*&»*- 
^  Mercy  of  almighty  God,  for  a  comfortable  Spring  and  Harveft,    and  {he  Synod   hwd  yfa***m JK-  lvlercy  of  almighty  God,  for  a  comfortable  Spring  and  Harveft,  and  the  b 
^ornrnended  it  to  him  to  acquaint  the  Cpimcil  therewith;  and  he  having  de 
authority  for  approving  of  the  fame,  they  do  willingly  agree  to  the  faid  Chriiti 

X  x  x  x  x  2 

and  he  haying  deiired  their 
ian  Propo- 

ft 
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Proclamation* 

Jfril  it.  con- 
cerning Difti" 

pline  and 
fcrk-t'dfions. 

lemarb  on  it, 

Warrant, 

Biliop  of 
MJ'nhurvb,    to 
tnc  MitiiUer of 

©r»(/?©u  m  1 0 

choofc  Elders. 

Whether 
I  do  not  kii. 

only  notice,  April it  fern*  fell  out  that  bpnng.  k  fhat        n  the  forefaid  Di 
The  curious  Reader  may ̂ perl l^t^^Son  t0  sir  John  Scot  ol  Scotftarhu   to  ht 

SEES  SSSfiE  ?offoiritraas  
of  the  pubhek  Refers  made  by  his  Fa- 

&Wl  find  a  P^^J^  S^^ 
rtfathdere^d^°ro^  *  —  *  ***    **£ 
lhall  infert  it  here. 

CH4RLES   R. 

F^  r      u  „*    »,„  tliP  S.mremacv  inherent  in  Our  imnerial  Crown,  as  one  of
  the 

Orafmuch  as,  by  the  »«P««™?  ™'|  'f  ,  ,    refldes  in  Us  to  emit  fnch  Ads  and  Con- Prerogauves  thereunto  be ongmg,  itfde  y  « ^      rf  fhe  ,  q 
ftitutions,  and  Orders  concernin      fmnlov^d  therein,   as  We,  in  Our  Royal  Wifdom, 
the  Clnuch,  and  ;he  Perlbn  to  be  imploy^d  tnue^  feCond  Parliament,  and 
ftall  think  ht  as  is  more   ujy  fpec ified  in  d,  e  far «  A^  D  rf 
therefore,  We  and  Our  Pi . d ece aors  n* ™8  obferved :  For  the  Prefervation  wher* 
the  Church,  by  K'rk-fet^p^0l°SrReputadon,  and  known  Loyalty,  lhould  affift 
of,  it  being  neceffary,  tha ■  Pfr™s  ot  & al  Dncinline,  We  iherefbre,  with  Advice  of the  Minifters  in  the  Lxercife  ̂ ^^J^^rf  the  refpeaive  Pariihes,  within  I 
Our  Privy  Council,  dc .hereby  ̂ P^^^X^Tmops  their  Ordinaries,  of  fmhasare this  Our  ancient  Kingdom,  to  g've  m  L  Its  to  the  1  We  ^ 

fit  to  ferve  as  Elders  in  the  faid  «SJ  »nd  ̂ Srited  to  ferve  as  Elders,  except  the, dain  and  command  he  Perfons  fo  nam ed  ana  i u  from  fte 

can  offer  fuch  ̂ ?/.  ̂ ^^  01he  plrfons  wl  lhall  refufe,  not  being  lawfully £nd  Employment:  With  Cfttifacaron  to  tne  r  r  Nomination,  and  Inftruments  taken 
excufed,  as  faid  is,  that  upon  Product on  ot  fnew  i  plivyCoun. 
upon  Refufal,  Letters  of  Horning  fta  1  be  J^gg^      §„dei.  the  Pain  0{\M 
ril  charging  them  to  accept  and  officiate,  wiimn  i  "^"      j 

lion.    OUR   WILL  1S,*C? 

.   This  Proclamation  was  ̂ ^Sf ̂ ^ 

wife  not  very  nice :in  *e' ^>Pf '  "Af^i0  wh«  S  while  the  Neceffity.of 
oufnefs  of  their  unicriptural  Way of  «»«™?^ ™*  wne,  the  were  peremptory  in  retu- 
the  Times  brought  them  now an  d then  to .hear  them ̂   J^  n^nce  pand  J0J  is  tfedto 
fing  to  joyn  with  them  in  ecclefiaft.ca Society  ̂ °  *y^ire<aory,  that  noneM bring  them  into  Church-offices,  directly  contiary  w  j     f       fecuting  not  a  tew. 

entef  by  Conftraint,  but  willing     Thts  was  a^ 

here. 

f>^/  *»**  f,  *  ftygy  </
  Edinburgh,  [to  the  Mmifin  ,/Orm

iftoun,  » 
choofe  Elders* 

■Orafmuch  as  I  *i*  by  the  Mete, r  of  GOD  •   B2^5£fSS^^£T*5 

Mr.  >&•  CocW*  Minifter  at  Onniftoun,thzt  he  ̂ rfons  att
ername  perf. 

re  blank  fn  fce Original  1    au  Parifrcme* JC&t  SftlnSuffibfto  Churc " 
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4 

are  blank  m  the  Original  ]    all  Parittioners  wimra  me  r«um  ̂ •'"■Q-'the  chufl* 

w  and  fit  to  be  Elders  in  the  faid  Pariih  of  Ortmjoun,  
and  to  affift  him  m  the 

difciphne    and  he  the  faid  Mr.  John  Cockburn^ng  chofen  them  as  P^^
V 

H for  the  faid  Imployment:  Therefore  I  have  approven
,  and  by  thoie  rr 

wove  of  his  faid  Choice  of  the  forefaid  Perfons,  to  be  Elders  
and  Affiftants »         o, 

g^eMi^S^iii  the  faid  Pariffi;    ̂ ^ ̂eby  
req«ire^ hem   and ̂ very.^ 

them,  to  accent  and  embrace  the  faid  Employment,  conform  to  
the  aci :  or  Ser. 

Aereanen. ^Tn  WimeTs  whereof,  thefe  Prefents,  writt
en  by  Akxandtr  Cuming  ;  ̂ 
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.-ant  are  fubfcribed  with  my  Hand,  at    Edinburgh,  the   Twentieth    Day  of  flfoy,  One  ./«,», 

1  Sand  fix  hundred  and  eighty  five  Year..  IB** 
Jo.  Edinbttrgeir. 

cy  0f  drgyte  Shire  and  Tarbet  is  changed,  new  Lieutenants  eftabiifhed,  and  the  R 

Dfdie  Clans  m' .^xy/f  and  fiirfet   are  ordered  to  attend  the  Lieutenants  at  their  Call,  with 
OuotVs  of  Men  and  l^rovifion  for  Thirty  Days,  with  other  Things,  which  the  Reader  hath 
'the  Proclamation,  for  the  Peace  of  the  Highlands*  dared  May  5.    See  A  pp.  N ".  101.  ?. 
1DThe  Defign  of  all  this  was  not  only  to  weaken  the  Intereft  of  the  Family  of  Argyk,  which 

very  great  in  thofe  Shires,  and  of  all  who  were  friendly  to  them,   but  to  ftreifgthen  and 

•ncreafe  the  Duke  of  Fork's  Party  in  the  Nation,  by  encouraging  the  Highland  Clans,  many 
'f "  whom  were  Papilts,  and  all  of  them  hereditary  Right  Men,  and  Friends  to  arbitrary  and 
°Dnreiiive  Meafures,  as  they  have  abundantly  proven  more  than  once.     It  was  though^  ve- 
°v  expedient  to  have  a  good  Body  of  thefe  Clans  iiill  in  Readinefs  in  all  Events,  for  ilcu- 
7na  the  Popifn  Succeflion,  and  defending  the  Courfes  now  taken,  if  Need  were. 

1  luly  25.  I  find,  the  Council  make  Sir  Archibald  Kennedy  of  tolzean,  Captain  of  the  Mi- 
it'ia  Troop  of  the  Shire  of  Air,  in  room  of  Sir  John  Kennedy   of  Girvan-maius,  lately  de- 

App.  No.  lot. 

l'.nuiksoii  it: 

c  iicd>  who  wanted  not  his  Share  in  the  Perfecution,  next  Year. 
her  16.    the  Council  order    a  new  Flection  of  the  Magiftfates  of  AW, and  fend 

H  Council  In vilti 

■  ;lic 

Nomination  of  Provoft,  Bailies,  and  Town-council.     I  find  by   the  Regifters,  this  Monti  L„i  j 

and  the  following:,  that  the  Council  engroueth  the  Power  of  nominating  the  Magiftfates  and  l<->jlij 
Council  of  molt  Part  of  the  Royal  Burghs ;  and  even  in  Edinburgh  it  (elf,  they  order  aCom- 
mirrce  of  their  Number  to  be  p  relent,  and  overfee   the  Election  of    Magiltrates  at  this 

ot  Sttttt 

The  Council,  November  26.  pafs  a  pretty  remarkable  Act  anent  the  Choice  of  Members  of 
Parliament,  which  deferves  a  Room  here* 

Act  anent  Election  to  Parliament. 

FOrafmuch  as  there  are  feverals  of  the  Members  who  have  ferved  in  the  late  Sefljon  of  */; 
this  current  Parliament,  who,  it  may  be  reafonably  prefumed    will  not  ferve  in  the  ; 

euta  Meeting  thereof,  to  be  held  at  Edinburgh  upon  the  Tenth  or  March  next  to  come, 

upon  the  Terms  of  the  Act  of  the  laid  lart  Seffion  thereof.    Therefore,  the  Lords 

of  his  M  lieicy's  Privy  Council,  do  hereby  require  the  Sherirfs  of  the  refpeclire  Shires,  at 

the  next  Mectin*  of  the  Freeholders  appointed  by  his  Majelty's  late  Proclamation,  where 
f.ih  Members  are,  in  face  of  the  laid  Meeting,  to  enquire  at  them  if  they  will  ferve  in 

the  Terms  mentioned  in  the  fame  Act  And  if  they  fhall  refuie,  do  hereby  authorize  tb~ 

faid  Sheriff  and  Meetings  refpective,  to  proceed  to  the  Election  of  fiich  ht  Members
  as 

will  ferve  at  the  faid  next  Sellion  of  the  current  Parliament. 

1  And  in  regard  there  are  fome  Members  who  lerved  in  the  laft  Seffion  of  he  current 

Parliament,  who  are  under  Citation  for  Treaibn;  the  faid  Lords  do  require  t\^  la.d  She- 

riffs, as  foon  as  the  Diets  to  which  they  are  cited  are  elapfed,  and  they  declared  Hi 

tives,  to  call  and  convene  the  faid  Freeholders,  and  proceed I  to  the  electing  of  
other 

•  Members,  to  ferve  in  their  Room.  And  which  Power  is  hereby  given  and  granted  li
ke- 

1  wife  to  the  feveral  Burghs  Royal,  in  the  Circumftances  forefaid,  that  the  faid  enlu
ing 

1  Meeting  of  Parliament  may  be  full  and  frequent. 

The  Ad  of  the  laft  Parliament  fpoken  of  here,  I  take  to  be  the  tej9  and  where  there  w
as  Remarks  oa  fc 

any  who  had  not,  or  would  not  comply  with  it,  they  were  to  be  turned  ou
t;  and  agreeao- 

lyto  the  aAitwrv  Meafures  at  this  Time  ufed,  we  fee  the  Council,  as  they  take
  upon  them 

the  Power  of  modeling  of  Corporations  and  Burghs,  fo  they  aliume  a  material  P
ower    of 

model? SttffiSLI  Court  oF  Parliament,  in  its  elective   Members.     No  more  »£*
 

HbmthetruZngupaSnm  Converfe   with   any  who  had  been  at 
Kntland or  SoZdfZ  Ground  fufficient  for  that:  ajld  ̂ ^S^JSSSSSAZ 
nuke  a  new  Election.  Thus  the  Parliament  was  purged  of  fome  of  thel teft ™j«™  *£ 
^  by  the  Time  tney  fat,  which  was  lengthned  out  by  King  ̂ ^ 

'mil  difpofedfor  ferving  a  Popifh  King,  and  advancing  the  
Ruin  ot  the  Ketormation 

Yyyyy  
*° 
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Boo1 

HT. 

1684. 
'   v— -•* 
Oidcr^r.-.ihc 

ite  to 
I'roccft 

,  1  1  ortelcun 
e  the 

V.ulnmcnt, 

0  1,1,  It 
Mi-  SfuMrt, 
l.oi  I     I 

Hid  others 
witliinwiiitcn. 

Puke  of  Coriou CliaiKcllor. 

Mr.  r*»»''''  H*y 
Deauol 
made  i  JuIIkc 
vi  die  Peace. 

Mir  of  Ngmu  ™^J££UZS'  WeiMmeet  with  them  next  Year. 

bi£p    appeirs    and  is  aflbffled,  having  given  a  good  Account  
of  h.mfelt,  and  havmgta. 

kc5/he  T,f.\ ,  thp  nnke  of  Gordon's  Patent  for  being  Chancellor,  is  read  and  recorded; 

ifKfnot  n^dDec£e°dP?pi«,  he  was  ihortly  fo5    and  now  that  Set  „  
gettmg i„ K, 

fal^  t~  .-  the  Council  '  confidering  how  neceffary  and  proper  it  is.  that  Mr.  T/;». 

.  ̂  "hL be  an  I  SK  be  J  "nice  of  the  Peace  within  the  Shire  o  Mm*  and  par
- ■  mat  Hay  U&n< at  mi rrw,™  j  tht,refore  nominate  and  appoint  hmi  to  be  a  Juttfce 

I  oft'W^e  theTwiih  full  Powers/andthat  the  Jnliices  of  Peace  
at  their  fcft  Meet- 

'  I^SJJtw,  that  in  'December  this  Year,  at  Gkfgm  and  fome  other  Pl
aces ,  Mul- 

%  f.fPpo,!le  ima"ned  they  faw  Bonnets,  black,  blue,  and  of  feveral  Col
ours,  tailing titudes ;of  I  eople  imagn leo  tney  £"  ..  ,  f  fb]  Perfons,  this  was  looked  upon  a5 

downftoffl 1  the rto »  *hem. nS;.K  odd  however,  that  next  Year  when 
dr^^fV^i^I^tSSle,  they  had  juft  the  fame  Bonnets,  and  a,  .he 

Strand  otheSces:  wLfe^e  Bonnets  were  alledged  
to  be  fee*    the  MM 

fWThSf  Winter    many  Gentlemen  and  others  at  Edinburgh  *«*  cha
llenged  by  the  Ma- 

f  r  ifvln^arkv  to  outed  Presbyterian  Miniilers,  and  contr
ibuting  to  the  Ldu- 

KtfMTBSSP  But  1  have  flid  enough  upon  this  Year,  and  come 
 forward  to 

the  next. 

CHAP.  IX. 

Remarks  upon 
PcrftcurioA. 

Of  the  State  and  Sufferings  0/ Presbyter
ians,  during  th 

Tear  1685'. 

r„  cfPTTTTON    is  fo  ill  a  Thing,   that  no  Body  
alraoft  owns  it,  thoaj 

*K6SS?i  S  Ales  have  be*  guilty     #£f |Jf  £«£ 
Wickednefsas  we  have  met  with,  upon  the  foime

r  aeaft,   ana  u 

find  tl,is  Year  •  and  readily  the  Part.es   moil
  concerned  will  wipe Mouths,   and  fay  they  are  dean.  f  ̂  in  ,],e 

•>■ ,  But  the  Remembrance  of  Matters  of Taft  tl us  X cs ,  is       r         ]m. 

Th  of  many  yet  alive,  that  there  can  be  no  Denial  of  them
,  without       g 

^teASSBarbarifiet  of  all  Kindsdo  now  grow  upon  my  Hand  and I  ««*
$ Pmticulai  inltances  01 nar  am  ̂   dra  (,s  a  Qole  o 

«»a*»  JJ'gjSSgJoill!    New  Murders  in  the  open  Fields  turn  fo  fr
equent,  fc 
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able  to  give  Account  of  them  all.    Multitudes  were  cut  off  every  Month,  without  the  te-    j68<- 

5S  ns  Formality  of  a  Procefs,  befides  a  good  Number  of  publick  Executions  at  Edinburgh  v   v_2l 
a  other  Places,    and  the  barbarous  drowning  of  poor  innocent  Women  within  tiie  Sea 

i«  'February  the  Death  of  King  Charles  falls  in,  a  Popifli  Prince  mounts  the  Throne,  to 
up    Terror    of  all   good   Protectants,    and  the  Joy  of  all  Papilts;    and  after  he  had  given 
rmefm°oth  W°rds  t0  lul1  a11  aflceP>   he  quickly  call  off  tk 

Tt  perfection  of  Presbyterians  run  very  high. 

ie  Masky  and  fome  Branches  of 

Anew  Seilion  of  Parliament  meets  in  April  under  this  Popifh  Sovereign,  and  ilncc  little 
sJctt  undone  by  the  former  Seflions,  that  could  be  done  againit    Presbyterians,  the    ini- 

W'ious  Procedure  and  Acts  of  the  Council  are  all  ratified,  and  fome  new  Advances  inad& 
^In  the  following  Month,  the  Attempt  of  the  noble  Earl  of  Argyle  falls  in,  which  was  foon 

ite  broken,  and  iliiied  in  his  Dearh,  and  that  of  fome  excellent  Perfons  with  him,  and  we 

'jeed  not  doubt  was  carefully  improven  by  our  Managers,  for  a  new  and  general  harafling  of 

The  Summer  affords  us  fome  more  Murders  in  the  open  Fields,  and  upon  Scaffolds,  and 
the  inhumane  Treatment  of  fome  Hundreds  of  Prifoners  at  T>unotter  in  Harvelh  and  to- 

ward the  End  of  it ;  we  have,  bejides  fome  more  publick  Executions,  the  Tranfportation  of 
a  great  many  to  America,  with  Titlochy,  befide  fome  other  incidental  Things.  Thefe  will 

afford  Matter  for  a  good  many  St&tensi 

S  E  C  T*    I 

Of  the  Perfection  this  Tear  upon  the  Score  of  the  Societies  Declaration. 

HAving  in  the  laft  Sctt/on,  fave  one,  of  the  former  Chapter,  given  a  large  Account  of  Mgw  if  da 

the  Societies  Declaration,  emitted  by  them  Otlober  28.  laft  Year,  I  begin  my^  Ac- 
counts this  Year  with  the  Severities  of  the  Soldiers,  in  different  Places  of  the  Coun- 

try, in  preffing  the  Abjuration  of  it,  whih  we  heard  was  appointed  by  the  Council.  It  is 
but  a  few  Hints  in  feveral  Parifhes  up  and  down  which  lean  point  at,  as  a  Specimen  of  the 

Methods  now  ufed.    Other  Initances  will  come  in  ere  I  end  this  Chapter. 

In  Mitbfdale  James  Corsbk  was  feized,  and,  upon  his  Refufal  of  the  Abjuration,  his  Ears  yw... 

were  cropt,  and  was  fent   to  Jamaica,  and  fold  as   a  Slave.     Whence  the  Perfecutors  bor-  CVuTini 
rowed  this  Practice  of  cutting  off  the  Ears  of  fuch  as  fell  among  their  Hands  which,  as  we 
(hall  hear,  turned  pretty  ordinary,  I  know  not. 

Toward  the  Beginning  of  this  Year,  I  find  Captain  Strachdh  harafling  many  in  the  Pa-  Pcrfecul 

rilhofZWry  m  Glioway.  He  commanded  ibmetime  in  the  Garifon  kept  m  the  Houfe  of D^- 
Earljoun,  and  held  Courts  round  about  him  in  that  Neighbourhood,  and  prefled  the  Abju- 

ration with  a  great  deal  of  Cunning  and  Cruelty  upon  all,  and  many  Families  were  obliged 
todiilodge  and  wander  upon  their  Refuial. 

tioo  Ifl 

younger to  take  it. 

Throughout  all  the  large  Shire  of  Air  it  was  moft  violently  imnofed.    In  t'ie  Parifli  of  tii&shi 
fahinleck  one  William  Johnftoun  was  cited  to  one  of  the  Courts  v  <int.<  to 

ktaken.  He  did  not  compear,  and  a  Party  ofSoldiers  were  lent  to  his  Hotffe,  who  mtire- 
ty  rifled  it.    He  and  his  Wife  having  retired,  left  a  Maid  in  the  Houfe  to  attend  ok 

after  their  Family  of  fmall  Children,  who  could  not  be  transported.  The  Soldiers  were  io 

inhumane  as  to  carry  her  away  with  them  to  the  Garifon  of  the  Som,  leaving  I  lve  or  bix 
M  Infants  dertitute  and  helplefs  in  the  Houfe  their  alone. 

When  t  it   was  brought  to  the  Garifon  nothing  could  be  laid  to  her  Charge,  and  OnKGnicrt 
yet  t  ,  vuas  put  to  her,  which  Ihe  peremptorily  refilling,  never  hai  Si  J  ■* 

?°d  declaring  to  them  (he  did  not  underfland  it,  and  could  not  fwear  it,  they  put  Kindled 

Matches  'twixt  her  Fingers;  and  burnt  ofTthe  Fleih  to  the  very  bone.  She  endured  all  with 

tht  S  ofPatience,  and  fuch  Compofure  as  aitonifhed  her  1  ormuitors,  and  in  the  Mue 
*9  dignified  hi  •        i*v* 
Indeed  at  this  Time,  there  was  no  Peace  to  him  that  went  out  or  c  and  the  lury 

of*e  Parties,  as  they  went  up  and  down  feeking  their  Prey,  was  unparaile^d. 

Y  y  y  y  y  1  
ll2 
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i6Ss- 
In  L'mrK  Shire 

111  the  Parifh  of  Stonchoufc  in  Lanerk  Shire,  a  poor  Man  was  at  his  Work  in  the  F'  m 
and  when  he  few  the  Soldiers  coming,  he  ftepped  out  of  the  Way,  not  being  willing  rn      ** 

\nC*n»rfntlb*n 

In  Tzi'inMM. 

\i£*lmMdilUn 

la  Ctffmiiimil. 

In  %»$*vi* 

Cruelties  com- 
■lilted  by  the 
loldicri  it  this 

Time. 

into  their   Hands.     Upon   this  they  followed  him,  and  fhot  at  him,  and  overtaking  w°m 
length,  without    asking  him   one  Queftion,  knocked  him  down  with  their  Muskets  "^i 
wounded  him  with  their  Swords,  leaving  him  for  dead  upon  the  Spot.    Then  coming  toV 
Houfe  near  by,  they  took  away  Two  Horfes,  and  left  fbme  of  their  Number  in  the  Houf 
fee  his  Corn  threfhed  out  $    fo  the  poor  Man,  be/ides  the  grievous  Wounds  he  got  witho 

any  Reafbn  given,  at  a  mod  eft  Calculation  loft  upwards  of  Three  hundred  Merks.    Tho?' 
left  to  dilpofe   of  his  Corn  were  fb  unmerciful,  as  to  turn  his  Wife  and  feveral  fmallChf 
dren  from  the  Houfe  in  the  Night-time,  during  a  violent  Storm  of  Froft  and  Snow,  f0  that 
they  were  almoft  killed  with  Cold. 

And  in  the  neighbouring  Parifli  of  Valfcrf,  about  this  fame  Time,  many  Families  were 
fcattered.  John  Harvey,  //'alter  Iter,  and  Andrew  M-Killen  were  feized  and  banifhed.  The 
firit  of  them  had  all  his  Goods  feized,  and  his  Wife  was  imprifoned  a  long  Time,  and  verv 
cruelly  ufed.  John  Stuart  in  the  fame  Parjfh,  had  his  Doors  burnt  by  his  M after,  and  his 

Wife  was  carried  Prifoner  to  Ham'iltonn,  with  an  Infant  not  a  Month  old,  with  a  Defign  to 
carry  her  further  ;  but  when  fhe  came  that  length,  ftie  fell  fo  ill  with  travelling  in  her  Cir- 
cumftances,  that  fhe  was  left  for  dead  ,•  and  all  this  for  Noncompearance,  and  declining  the 
Oath  now  preifed. 

John  Marpal  Tenant  to  Cnltnefs,  m  the  neighbouring  Parifh  of  Cambufnethan,  forrefu- 

'ling  the  Abjuration  had  Two  Cows  and  all  his  Crop  taken  from  him  by  one  Ogilvy,  who 
forYome  Time  kept  a  Garifon  in  the  Houfe  o£GiIfne/s<,  and  his  Family  was  fcattered.  At 
the  fame  Time  they  took  from  John  Torrence  in  the  fame  Parifli,  upon  the  fame  Score,  a 
Cow,  Six  Sheep,  and  all  his  Corns,  and  fpoiled  his  Houfe,  carrying  off  all  that  was  portable, 

"  Captain  iDou?Jas  and  his  Soldiers  opprelled  terribly,  in  the  Beginning  of  this  Year,  the 
Parilh  otTw'wam.  A  poor  Tenant  there,  after  many  Severities,  was  prevailed  with  to  fwear 
the  Oath,  and  fo  the  Soldiers  lefc  him  for  a  little;  but  after  Eight  or  Ten  Days  returned, 
and  forced  him  to  go  with  them  to  a  neighbouring  Parifh,  and  aflift  them  in  fearching  for 

fome  Wanderers.  Upon  the  Road  thither  they  met  with  a  poor  Man  who  would  not  <m- 

fwer  their  Queftions,  nor  fwear  j  him  the  Captain  ordered  immediately  to  be  fhot.  The  o- 

ther  Country  Man  modeftly  intreated  the  Captain  to  examine  the  Man  a  little  further,  and 

to  give  him  fome  more  Time  before  they  difpatched  him,  for  this  they  beat  and  bruited  him, 

fo  that  in  a  few  Weeks  he  died. 

This  fame  Captain  came  through  a  good  Part  oiGallcway-,  with  fome  Militia  under  his 

Command,  and  fpoiled  all  Places  whitherfoever  they  came,  as  they  had  been  in  an  Enemy's 
Country.  Claverboufe  and  he  fubcommitted  their  Power  to  Gentlemen,  in  every  Parilh, 

when  they  went  off,  and  thofe  Deputes  at  their  Leifure  harafled  every  Body  in  tnofe  Pa- X 1  ill  PS 

So  ftrict  and  fevere  were  the  Soldiers  upon  every  Emergent,  that  in  the  Parifh  of  M- 

maclellan,  a  Country  Man  who  had  fomewhat  fuddenly  broken  about  his  Plough,  was  running 

home  to  bring  fome  initrument  wherewith  he  was  to  mend  it,  came  near  a  Party  of  Soldi- 

ers before  he  got  to  his  Houfe,  who,  feeing  him  running,  feized  him,    and  forced  him  to 

WA  Party  of  Soldiers  came  about  this  Time  into  Corfmicbael,  to  look  after  fuch  as  ̂beeii 
abfentfrom  the  Abjuration  Court;  they  made  dreadful  Havock,  and  deftroyed I  every  lnin

^ 

and  took  Beds,  Ploughs,  Harrows,  and  made  Tire-wood  of  them  where  they  ftayed,  t
hou  n 

thev  wanted  not  abundance  of  other  Fuel.  They  feized  feveral  Women,  and
  carried  tnera 

from  Prifon  to  Prifon,  becaufe  of  their  refilling  the  Abjuration.  Some  of  them  
were  lent  to 

the  Plantations,  others  to  Vmwtter,  and  fome  continued  in  Prifon  till  the  Toleration
. 

In  the  Parilh  ofTWW,  Lieutenant  Living Jone  with  a  Party  of  Dragoons  ha
ralledvey 

feverely.  After  Courts  had  been  held  there  for  prefling  the  Oath,  they  made 
 very  «*«* 

Searches  for  Noncomplicrs.  A  Youth  about  Eighteen  Years,named  John  ̂ !lme^n^nll 

^oad  in  which  he  was  travelling.  This  tnevaiuu^ 

to 
nother^till  at  length  they  brought  him  to  Kirtcu^It.  ~There7hey 

 put  the  ̂ bjuratm" 
him,  which  he  refilling,  an  Affize  was  called,  made  up  of  the  Soldiers,  an

d  he  was  conu 
ned.  and   executed  there.  '  „»v««prlaB 

Every  Perfonthat  endeavoured  to  get  out  of  their  Clutches  atth
is^me,wasrertonta 

confefTedly  guilty,  and  ftraight  difpatched.  William  yluchinhckm  the  Panto  of  »«»j ̂  ̂     fc 

convevine  a  Friend  of  his  to  Ireland,  and  was  returning  to  his  own  Houfe
  on  ™nw 

Unhappily  for  him  he  fell  in  with  a  Company  of  <Donglas>*  Foot- coming ,  from  ̂ ™^'^nd 

who  called  to   him  to  ftand.    The  Man  complied  with  every  Thing  that  cam    ̂ ^ 

was  a  full  Conformift,  but  he  had  no  Mind  to  lofe  his  Horfe,  which  hef
ufpected  flie 

ers  would  take  from  him.  And 

at  fome  little  Diftance,  ftepped  out  of  the  Road  ; 

Iv  obferved,  and  purfued  and  wounded  him,  firft  with  a  Shot,  and  then  with  a
  Sword  in 

&ad,  never  once  asking  him  one  Queftion     They^c 



(fife-  IK.        efthe  Church  of  Scotland  45 7  ̂ 
A,d  therefore  rode  a  little  off  from  them  ,  taking  a  Compafs  he  got  by  them,  and  came  on     XQ m  til  ̂   came  to  a  pub]lck  Hoilfc  on  the  Road,  called  Carlm-dork;  there  healed  *&S\ 

)f  Come  A$>  whKh  he  took  fitting    upon  Horfeback,  thinking  he  was  out  of  their   Reach.  ̂ T^ 
W  rhe  S°^rT  r°7^°f  ̂ Cm  at  W  had  taken  a  nearer  W^»  and  ca™  up  when  he  wa 
incing,d,feharged  their  P,eces  at  him  and  killed  him  outright.  Another  B0Py  happened  to hc  at  the  Houfe,  at  that  Minute  when  the  Soldiers  came  up,  was  mounting  his  Horfe  to  go h  the  former,  at  the  Shot  the  Horfe  being  frighted,  threw  the  Boy  from  him,  the  Soldiers 
e  ?p  and  knocked  him  m  the  Head  with  their  Pieces,  and  took  his  Horfe  from  him,  and !,nv  Money  he  had,  without  asking  him  a  Qiieftion. 

jf  ,wuld  be  endlefs  to  ftt  down  the  Ravages  and  Severities  of  the  Soldiers,  and  therefore  I 
0jd  another  Inijance   to  (hew  the  Share  which  the  conformable  Clergy  had   in  them 
^ich  can  be  attefted  by  feyeral  Wknefles  yet  alive.    It  is  no  Pleafure  to  me  to  expofe  Peo- 

ple of  this  Order,  but  their  Hand  wasfo  deep  in  every  Trouble  that  came  about,  that  itwould 
It  Uafaithfulnefs  to  pafs  them.  

uu 
In  the  Pariui  of  Catcbwt  nevGlafgow,  there  was  a  good  old  Man,  John  Wat/on,  who  ]i-  7*1**.* red  in  Unhide,     1ms  Man  tell  very  poor,  and  was    obliged  to  beg  his  Bread  from  Hoi.C'  « - 

(0  Houfe,  befjdes  he  was  aJmoft  wholly  lame.  The  Curate  Mr.  Robert  Finnk  was  much  em-  SHC 
bittered  at  this  Man  becaufe  he  would  not  hear   him,  and  at  this  Time  he  likewife  refufed 
the  Abjuration  Oath.    Mr.  Frame  gave  in  au  Information  againft  him  as  a  dangerous  md  dif 
affected   Perfon,  and  got  an  Order  to  a  Party  or"  my  Lord  Rofs  his   Troop  to  apprehend 
The  Party  came  to  Langfide  where  any  Dwelling  the  Man  had,  was,  and  were  informed fet  he  was  at  Glafgow  waiting  on  for  an  Alms,  it  being  the  Day  of  the  Week  upon  which 

Sir  James  Turner  uted  to  give  fomewhat  to  the  Poor  at  his  Lodeings.  So  for  that  Time  he 
cf:aped. 
M.Finnie  continued  in  his  Rage  againft  the  poor,  lame,  aged  Man,  and  proevred  ano- 

ther Party  to  be  lent  in  queft  of  him,  with  firict  Orders  to  apprehend  him.  When  thev 
came,  he  «r  is  at  home  in  his  Cottage,  and  they  were  really  afliamed  fo  many  of  them  had come  tor  10  I  n  lU  a  1  nze.  When  they  faw  him,  they  found  he  was  neither  able  to  flee  from lor  travel  nth  them.  And  fome  of  them  failed  not  to  curfe  the  Miniiter  who  had hounded  them  out  upon  fuchaPrey. 
They  urged .him .hard  to  fwear  the juration;  John  told  them  in  much  Calmnefs,  'hat 

it  wis  now  a  long  1  mie  lince  he  had  fworn  the  Covenant,  and  refolved  to  fwear  no  more Oaths. 

The  Soldiers  knew  not  how  to  get  him  to  Taijly,  and  were  afhamed  to  go  along  with  a 
fcgg.ir  and  Cripple  too.  His  Neighbours,  out  of  regard  to  the  honeft  Man,  and  it  may  be fearmg  worfe,  oiiered  to  fend  him  on  a  Sledge  to  the  Hawk-head,  my  Lord  Rolf's  Houfe 
My  Lord  getting  an  Account  of  the  Matter  before  John  came  up,  fent  out  a  Servant,  and  or- 

dered him  home  again,  blufhing  at  Mr.  Flnnieh  Malice  and  mercilefs  Temper,  and  fent  Half a  Crown  to  him  as  a  real  Object-  of  Alms. 
There  is  but  one  other  Inftance,  with  which  I  (hall  end  this  general  Account  of  the  Per-  The  ofed 

lecuion  upon  the  Score  of  the  Abjuration,  which  I  have  well  attefted  from  the  Parifli  of  Ten-  r^W ;"' 
m^immm  Galloway,  by  the  late  worthy  and  learned  Mr.  Robert  Rowan  Miniiter  there  and 
uis  theCafe  of  die  Milroys  in  that  Parifli.    I  give  it  all  together  in  this  Place,  though  it  re- late* to  leveral  Years,  and  from  it  we  may  have  a  new  View  of  the  Severities  of  this  Time 
and  an  intimate  may  be  made,  what  a  black  Account  we  might  have  had  of  them  if  Care  had 
Kcd i  taken  to  get  fuch  circumitantiate  and  attefted  Narratives  as  this  is.    I  give  it  moiilv  in 
the  Words  of  my  dear  Friend,  though  I  muft  lhorren  them.  S  y 

in  r  J/'  r"  »TiV°  ?l"0tT  efi  ̂  that  Parifll'  GUkrt  and  miliclm  Mth°y^  ,ivin§  at  Kirkaulay  . *-Jhurt  s  Land.     Lalt  Year  when  the  Tefl  was  preiied  violently,  WMam  took  it,  and 
compounded  with  the  Sheriff-depute  to  get  his  Name  out  of 'the  Rolls,  and  actually m  him  Twelve  Pounds,  and  got  off.  J 

w/h!Sw  ,JU'uVhea  aJI  *SP  °b,j.ged  1°  abJure'  thefe  Tvvo'  with   thcir  younger  Brother :g  no  Clearness  to  fwear,  were  obliged  to  abfeond    and  wander.    In 
£  ;  i?     ls  Year' the  Eari  ™&um*  fent  his  Mer/e  Militia  to  their  Houfes,  and  rifled 
in-  n     drc?ve  a7ay  al] ,the  Catt,e  they  C0llId  reach'    And  Two  Days  «te  Seventy  Hnrfe- 

m  under  Uoud  of  Night  upon  them,  continued  all  Night,  and  deftroyed  all  thcFoot 
upon  r  7/° mmlV/rg  great  Severltles  llP°n  the  Women  who  were  in  the  Houfes,  particnJarly 
ich  i  \  J  -j  '  when  meoftered  t0  detai"  from  them  fome  wearing  Clothes  of  her  own, 
Iters  Ina  d>  Men  had  no  Ufe  for  *  they  feized  herand  put  lighted  Matches  'twixtherFin- 
V^dgnevoufly  tormented  her  and  feveral  others. 
BrotjJer  2^/.Mornm*  they  Marched  the  Fields  about  the  Houfe,  and  feized  Gilbert  Milroy\ 

the  Cor        j   '  Wlth  a  Servant  of"  about  Sixteen  Years  of  Age,  who  were  lying  hid  among 
niainsfn,and  carried  them  Pr>foners  to Monnigaf.    They  likewife  took  with  them  the  Re- 
fk  Jhe  Cattle,  and   Houfhold-ituff  which  had  been  put  out  of  the  Way  before. 

dumber  of  Cattle  taken  from  them  at  both  Times,  was  eighty  black  Cattle,  be/ides Z  z  z  z  z  q 

the  !'. 

Ptitiiiiigb* 
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/o  -      a  great  many  young  ones  which  were  with  them,   not  numbred.     Twenty  Four  Score  of 
;°°L  Sheep,  Eight  Horfes  and  Mares,  fbme  of  them  worth  an  hundred  Pounds.  The  Deitrutiion  f 

Corns  by  eating,  treading  down,  and  their  frequent  janging    the  Fields,  cannot  be  coninu 
ted;  and  what  was  not  deltroyed  their  Families  durft  not  ltay  to  reap,  and  fo  it  was  imlg 
]y  loit ;  Their  Crop  was  Twenty  Four  Bolls  of  Sowing  each,  ot  Galloway  Meafure. 

Next  Day  Gilbert  and  William  were  brought  before  the  Earl  of  Hume  at  Monnigaf,  and 
were  examined  as  to  their  keeping  the  Church,  Converfe  with  Whigs,  and  who  among  their 
Neighbours  ufed  to  refet  them.  When  they  declined  to  anfwer  upon  thofe  Points,  they  were 
put  to  the  now  ordinary  Torture  of  lighted  Matches  betwixt  their  Fingers,  but  through 
God's  Grace  they  endured  all,  and  would  make  no  Difcoveries. 

Here  they  were  kept  Six  Days,  and  every  Day  threatned  with  prefent  Death,  if  the y 
would  not  comply,  conform,  and  delate  fuch  whom  they  knew  in  the  Neighbourhood  did  re- 

fet perfecuted  People. 
As  the  Severities  of  the  Officers  and  Commanders  were  great,  fo  the  Impiety  of  the 

mon  Soldiers  defer ves  our  Notice.  Gilbert  Milrofs  Wife  was  come  to  Momiigaff  to 
uoon  her  Husband ;  (lie  had  gone  out  to  the  Fields  to  pray,  and  one  of  the  Soldiers  over- 

healing  this  good  Woman,  came  up  to  her,  aud  drawing  his  Sword  threatned  to  kill  her 
for  praying  ;  however  he  was  retrained,  and  only  brought  her  Prifoner  to  the  Captain  of 
the  Guard,  bawling  out  againft  her  Prayers,  and  iwearing  they  were  Treafon.  The  Cap- 

tain faw  good  to  difmifs  her.  m 
Her  Husband  and  his  Brother  with  feveral  others,  were  carried  under  a  Guard  to  the 

Church  of  Sor*  tied  together  Two  and  Two,  like  Bealts  for  the  Slaughter  ;  there  they  were 

kept  Three  Days  and  examined  by  Major-general  Drummond,  who  hectored  and  threat- 
ned them  terribly,  telling  them,  if  they  would  not  comply,  and  inform  where  the  Whigi 

haunted,  and  who  ufed  to  refet  them,  he  would  fend  their  Dittay  with  them,  fo  that  they 

ihould  be  hanged  without  an  Affize  as  foon  as  they  came  to  'Edinburgh  :  But  nothing  praj vailed  upon  them  to  act  againlt  their  Confcience. 
Thereafter  they  were  fent  to  Hamiltoun,  where  they  flayed  one  Night,  and  from  thence 

were  carried  to  Edinburgh,  and  imprifonedat  Holy-rood-boufe,  all  the  reft  of  the  Prifons  be- 
in <*  fully  packed.  , 

There  they  were  examined  by  fome  of  the  Counfellers  and  the  Advocate,  as  to  their  not 

keeping  the  Church,  their  haunting  Field-meetings,  keeping  Company  with  Rebels,  and  as 

to  their  Knowledge  of  the  Perfons  who  ufed  to  refet  fuch;  and  not  anfwenng  their  Interro- 
gatories to  Satisfaction,  they  were  feverely  enough  handled.  „.„-,,        ..    .  .  , 

Mr  James  Colauhoun,  Epifcopal  Minifter  txTenmngbanu  had  no  fmall  Share  in  their  be- 
ina  thus-  treated.  Gilbert  Milroy  found  Means  to  treat  with  him  when  he  was  apprehended, 

and  fent  him  a  good  Wedder  upon  his  Promife  to  ipeak  and  a&  in  his  Favours.  Gilkm 

Wife  afterwards  went  to  Mr.  Colquhoun,  and  asked  a  Line  in  her  Husband/s  Favours;  
ac- 

cordingly, he  wrote  a  Letter  and  fealed  it,  giving  it  to  herfelf  to  carry  in  with  her  toM//- 

hurrb.  In  this  Line,  inftead  of  ading  in  the  Prifoner's  Favours,  he  informed  the  Judges  
that 

he  was  a  dilloyal  Perfon  of  rebellious  Principles. 

This,  together  with  their  refilling  to  comply  and  fwear  the  prefent  Oaths,  brought  on  M
l 

Sentence,  which  was  to  have  their  Ears  cut  off,  and  to  be  banifhed  for  Ten  Yea
rs;  and  when 

their  Sentence  was  intimated,  they  were  put  in  the  Iron-houfe.  In  a  few  Days |me  of 

Sr  Couifellers  came  in  to  them  with  a  Clururgeon,  who  cut  off  the  Ears  of  a  1
  the  goners ' who 

came  from  Monnigaff,  except  Gilbert  Milroy  who  was  then  fo  fatigued  g^**& 

appeared  to  be  in  a  dying  Condition ;  and  after  the  Clururgeon  had  his  Sailors  about Ear,  he  palie J  him  as  a  dying  Man.  m  ,        ,      jefe 

Since    have  brought  them  this  fir,  I  mall  go  through  their  Troubles,  ™d  P1^ 

all  together,  as  a  flaming  Infiance  of  the  Rigidity  of  this  Period,  t^^Om^m 
never  carried  Arms  againit  the  Government .or  tori m  any  ̂ S^1^^^ 

their  Opinion,  and  refuting  what  they  reckoned  an  un awful  Oath ;.  and  from  thok  a 

Relations  the  Reader  will  lafily  form  a  Notion  of  the  heavy  Sufferings  of  
many  uno 

thus  dealt  with,  of  whom  no  Accounts  are  now  preieryed.  frntenced  PrifenM 

About  Five  or  Six  Days  thereafter,  Gilbert  Milroy  with  the  reft  of  the  f
entencea  r 

in  the  Iron-houfe,  were  taken  out,  and  Six  and  Six  of  them  tied  together,  *nd  ll*u    A ,,., 

as  were  not  able  to  walk,  which  was  the  Cafe  of  feverals,  were  earned  upon  ̂ «  d 

haven,  put  into  a  Ship  lying  there,  and  thruft  under  Deck,  Two  and  
Two  oi  mem 

editr,  to  the  Number  of  an  Hundred  and  Ninety.  f   for  Want 

While  at  Sea,  they  were  kept  clofe  together  Night  and  Day  under  great 
 Diltreis, ,  i  ̂  

of  frefh  Air,  ftarved  with  Hunger,  and  tormented  with  Thirlt,  fo  that  feveralo  o  m^
% 

put  to  drink  their  own  Urine,  and  Two  and  thirty  of  them  died.    They  were  in  Seg- 

and  Three  Days  at  Sea,  and  had  no  Favour  fliewn  them  by  the  Matter  ot  tne  
a»  y 

"when  they  landed  at  Tort  Royal  in  Jamaica,  they  were  put  in  an  open iM**J  j£eMr. 
very  much  Friendihip  Ihewn  them  from  feveral  People  in  the  Ifland  ;  particularly  ,  

   ̂  



Chap-  IX.        of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  45J 
ftfc  who  was  afterwards  in  this  Popifh  Reign  profecutcd  at  Law,  and  vexed  by  evil  ,/o^ 
Sded  Perfons,  for  fhewing  Kindnefs  to  thofe  fuffering  People.    After  Ten  Days  Con   -  J™S- 

n-  *  f*2  Pnf5n' f  1Gy,  Wf  r°  fo^?  be  Slaves,  and  the  Money  paid  for  than  was  given  *   ■"£  fbilip  Howard,  who  had  got  a  Gitt  of  them  from  the  King. 
"fllferf  Mfr^  ffuffereud  vTer-V  hard  Things  in  >,/*,™,  after  he  was  fold.  His  Mailer  would 
have  him  to  work  °"  "Ir^i1  ?*?'  ,thls  h*  Peremptorily  retufed.  After  he  had  been  beat 
U  'linics,  one  Day  his  Mailer  drew  h,s  Sword,  and  had  well  nigh  killed  him,  but tcnVllrds  finding  him  huthral  and  confciemious,  and  very  diligent,  he  altered  his  Way,  and 
•'  dt,  him  Overfeer  of  all  his  Negroes.  The  Blacks  mortally  hated  him  for  his  Fidelity'  to  his Safe  ̂ d  made  various  Attempts  to  minder  him.  One  of  them  ftruck  him  on  the  Head 

-  long  Pole,  whereby  he  lay  dead  for  fome  Time,  and  Jolt  a  great  deal  of  Blood  fo 
;r  fince  he  is  a  little  paralytick.    At  another  Time  he  was  poifoned  by  another  of  the -    hut  was  laved  bv  ti menus  Annlirarinn  nf  AmirWro      T«  n-.^..*    u~  .„„„  -   •        ,, 

I  ifli  ;1 
that  ever  iw**  »-  %  -  -~  r—v— »  *«  «~p«*  j  "o<=  n«  wa;  pononea  oy  another  of  the 
Se  ,0^,  but  was  laved  by  timeous  Application  of  Antidotes.  In  fhort,  he  was  continually 

L  guard  of  his  Life  by  thofe  Savages.  '   ' 
Many  of  the  Prifoners  died  in  their  Bondage,  but  Gilbert  lived  till  the  happy  Revolution 

gud  then  was  liberate,  and  came  fafe  home  to  his  Wife  and  Relations;  and  when  my  Account 
ri  written  'December  1710.  he  was  alive,  a  very  ufeful  Member  of  the  Seflion  of  Kirkcowan 
in  the  Presbytery  of  Wigtoun. Providences  were  very  dolly  obferved  by  him,  and  he  kept  an  exaft  Account  of  the  Lord's 
\Vav  with  him  in  Writing,  out  of  which  the  above  Particulars  are  taken ;  and  he  had  very 
jjigalar  Steps  of  Providence  to  remark,  as  to  the  Lord's  Methods  with  the  Perfons  concerned in  the  Ship  which  carried  him  and  the  reft  to  Jamaica,  and  fuch  as  were  active  in  their 
Hardlliips  and  Troubles,  fome  of  which  will  not  be  unacceptable  to  the  ferious  Reader. 
He  notices,  that  Sir  Thilip  Howard  an  Englijl)  Gentleman,  who  procured  a  Gift  of  the 

Hundred  and  Ninety  Prifoners  from  King  James,  and  defigned  to  come  over  to  Tort  Royal, 
never  had  the  Satisfa&ion  of  enjoying  the  Price  of  their  Liberty;  juft  when  taking  his  Leave 
of  his  Friends  and  Companions,  and  coming  over  the  Thames,  he  fell  down  'twixt  Two 
Ships,  and  perilhed. 
When  they  were  at  Sea  on  their  Voyage  to  Jamaica,  he  obferves,  that  about  Forty  of  the 

Soldiers  and  Crew  in  the  VelTeJ,  who  were  fo  very  cruel  to  them  poor  Prifoners,  turned 
mad,  and  leaped  over  Board,  and  many  others  of  them  were  tryfted  with  a  peftilential  Fe- 
ver. 

The'Mafter  of  the  Ship,  Mr.  Evans,  fell  fick,  and  his  Body  gradually  rotted  away  before  his 
Death," fo  that  no  Body  almoft  could  come  near  him;  and  it  would  leem  he  had  fome  Ter- ror likewife  upon  his  Mind  for  the  Hardlhips  he  had  done  to  the  Prifoners,  for  he  called  for 
fevetal  of  them,  and  begged  them  to  forgive  him,  and  pray  to  the  Lord  for  him,  which  they 
very  cheerfully  did. 
He  remarks  laftly,  that  this  Ship  wherein  they  were  carried  to  Jamaica,  was  fold  for  Three 

hundred  Pounds  Sterling,  and  loft  in  her  Voyage  homeward;  and  he  who  commanded  in 
\&x,WWiam  hove,  was  brought  to  fuch  Mifery,  as  the  faid  Gilbert  was  informed  when  he 
came  home  1690.  that  he  was  become  Under-cook  in  a  Man  of  War. 
To  end  this  Se&ion,  the  Troubles  of  the  Country  were  really  inexprelfible  by  the  violent 

pnlhing  of  this  Oath  in  January  and  February  this  Year.  The  Impolition  of  it  was  much 
more  rigid  in  fome  Places  than  others.  Where  the  Heritors  were  not  for  Severities,  and 
there  happened  no  Soldiers  to  come,  Things  went  tolerably  eafy:  But  in  moft  Places  of 
the  South  and  Weft  it  was  urged  moft  unaccountably  upon  Lafs  and  Lad,  young  and  old; 
and  Multitudes  of  poor  Women  were  fent  to  the  Plantations,  feveral  of  them  from  their 
Children  and  fmall  Families,  for  no  other  Reafon  but  their  refilling  it. 
However,  it  is  noticed  by  fome,  that  in  the  Event,  this  Method  increafed  the  fuffering  yhcCcSufo 

Party,  and  the  Number  of  Wanderers;  for  it  was  crammed  down  with  fuch  Halfe  and  Vio-  jjj 
fence,  that  many  through  prefent  Fear  fell  in  with  it  ;    and  afterwards,  when  they  came  to  gwft 

be  affected  with  their  Sin  in  fo  taking  it,  they  quit  Conformity  altogether,  and  joyned  with  'my' the  perfecuted  Party. 
Providence  put  a  Stop  in  part  to  this  general  Violence,  by  King  Charhsh  Death;  and  the 

topofition  of  this  Oath  flackned  a  little  toward  the  End  of  February.  The  Murders  in 
cold  Blood  increafed  rather  after  the  King's  Death,  for  fome  Months  ;  but  the  univerfai 
NEng  of  the  Oath  ceafed,  tho'  ftill  this  was  carried  on  by  the  Soldiers  throughout  this 
l&»r,  and  even  afterwards,  as  we  fhall  hear. 

Zzzzz2  SECT* 
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Matter  of  this  . 
I  Bint, 

Terrible  Na- 
ture of  the 

Court-;  held 

by  CommilTI- 
011,  January 
irnj  TUffUtf 
this  Year- 

They  were 
likewifc  a 

Kind  of  Pre- 
cognition b«- 

lorc  tlit  I'irlii- rucntract- 

J+nZua  of 
DarUi: 

from  the  Court 
It  Dumbarton. 

Decreet  agiinft 
Li:,,  Klntbtv.', 

1  Cm  «/» 
trriik, 

fcc« 

Of  the  Procedure  of  the  Council  and  their  Committees ,   ////  the  Kings  Death. 

1-i He  Death  of  King  Charles  II.  falling  in  February  6.  this  Year,  makes  it  not  unfit  that 
I  give  the  Perfecution  of  Presbyterians  by  the  Council,  in  Two  Setlions ;  and 
here  I  be^in  wirh  what  part  in  Council  before  that  remarkable  Event,  tho'  the 

Confequences  of  this  will  lead  me  to  fome  Things  which  happened  fome  little  Time  after 

this  I  be*in  with  the  Effects  of  the  Council-commiflions  with  Juiticiary  Power,  granted, 

as  we  have^feen,  'December  30.  laft  Tear,  in  the  different  Shires;  and  then  I  fhall  infertwhat 
I  meet  with  in  the  Council-rcgifters  this  Year. 

Bv  the  Powers  and  Inductions  abovo  rafert,  granted  to  luch  as  conltituted  thofe  terrible 

Courts  we  may  ealily  perceive  how  frightful  they  were  to  the  fouthern  and  weftern 

Shires'  Thev  were  horrid  Inquifitions,  and  in  feveral  Things  they  went  even  beyond  their 
fevere  Inductions:  While  the  Soldiers  were  almoft  every  Week  murdering  fome  in  the 

Fields  thofe  Commiffioners,  or  any  Two  of  them,  had  the  Power  or  Life  and  Death  in 

their  Hand,  and  were  to  -pick  up  any  who  were  overlooked  at  former  Courts,  and  we
nt 

back  as  far  as  Votfwei  and  fentUnd,  yea,  even  the  );  Hon,  for  Nonconformity. 

We  may  likewife  conhder  thofe  Courts  as  a  Kind  or  Precognition  before  the  Parliame
nt 

fit  down  The  Coinmiilioners  were  to  gather  up  all  that  could  be  to und  againi
t  the 

Gentlemen  in  Prifon,  in  the  Clofe  of  the  laft  Year,  and  others,  who,  we  heard,
  were  cited 

before  the  enfuing  Parliament,  in  order  to  Forfeiture  I  hey  were  ordained  
to  meet,  7*- 

nuavL  and  had I  different  Seffions  in  January  md  February  There  were  no  Re
fers 

tent  of  their  Procedure,  as  far  as  I  know ;  and  it  is  but  a  lame  Account  I  can  give  ot  what 

they  did,  from  a  few  Hints  come  to  my  Hand.    One  Inftance  or  Tw
o  from  Dumbarton  and 

^TeS^r^o^ioii  for  Dumbarton,    In  February  Orb^U^  Arnot 
aJL  iwr^ntfttoners    met  •    and,    among   many  others,  they  had  before  them  that 

"tfo&n^^  whofl  Treatment   I  ihall  give  from  an  attefted 

TSSS^^  who  knew  allthe  circu*toces  of 
ktfWlp&A  hid  been  cited  in  OBober,  and  not  compearing  by  reafon 

 of  Sicknefs,  he  was VmUiih  had  been  citea  in  >  .  ,     rtmained  fick]y,  and  very  much  indif- 

come  out  to  fee  his  dying  Wite.     At  ie«y 0,  ou     xi  admitted  to 

don,  whereof  he  died  January  1^88.  m  f       nPfreet,  nail  at  this 

Since  writ.ng  what  if  above,    have  lent  me  the  juft  &**£  0\?r    befits  <Dark*b. 

Court   which  deferves  a  Room  here,  and  it  relates  
to  a  good  m any  otters o 

rTbuJ.Lv,,,  February  J9.  «%.  f^^f^ir^At^&goS  of 
•  dpal,    ri«;«;>/w  G^to*  Fiarof  £*&    UsmGtent  Arnot  ̂ lenten     ̂   an(J 

.  sgWfefe  ̂ 4rcbibaldmulaycS  ̂ t  hif K^  Advocate!and  rt*- 
«  J  mticiary.  The  whilk  Day,  anent  the  Libel  P"f<^.  W  W& d Commiflioners,  a- .  J       «r./)...  eu  „.,;»*•  ,-wir.  v.vma  Pmnmiuion  trom  nun  oeroie  incw«  ^  cn^-httL •Jnfflcim.    The  wl.ilk  Day,  Ment  tile  IJOel  pun«,«  ̂  

b  Spoufe,  ««*  Crawfbra-dt  Clover  bill  and  /ftwCVrf. 

•  ̂ S  Sloufe,  ***  ̂   of  fc»  an1/jw  ̂   J^tt^  oT  JW*$ 

'Barns*  and Stuart  hii 

•  2«/?0#  ot  Cra'igtoun,  and 

and  Hammond  »v»^y  **  <naltnoclt> 

Stirling  his  Spoufe,  JT////0*  **fc  ot  **    and 
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'  Md  f     J?**^*™  j?is  SV°fe,  and  William  Noble  Fiar  of  Ardardan.    The  Com- 
,  milfioners  forelaid,  haying  feen  and  con/idered  the  Libel,  and  A&>  of  Parliament  where- 
,  u|)011  rhe  fame  is  funded,  together  with  the  forenamed  Perfoiis  Defenders,  their  Vain*. 
t  donS .  and  the  tore  aid  Libel  being  round  relevant,  and  admitted  to  the  forefaid  Purfuer's 
,  probation,  and  by  lum  referred  to  the  hail]  Defenders  Oaths,  DECER  N  as  follows,  viz. 
■  the  faid  John  Napier  otJUmahew,  for  his  Noncompearance,  is  holden  as  confeft,  and 
,  is  fined  in  the  Surn  of  Two  thoufand  Pounds,  Sterling  Money  of  England,  for  Unfit  and 
.  bis  Lady;  JohnZuil  in  a  Thoufand  Pounds  Sterling,  having  appeared  and  coiifcfied 
t  fvvo  Years  withdrawing  from  his  Pari(h-church,iince  the  Indemnity, as likewife  an  Houfe- 
1  conventicle,  and  other  Church-diforders,  he  refuting  to  sive  a  Teltimony  of  Loyalty  by i  taking  the  Tefl,  when  required  by  the  CommilTioners  3  alfo,  fine  the  faid  John  Lamport  ot 
,  Carried  for  himfelt  and  his  Lady,  in  the  Sum  of  Fifteen  hundred  Pounds,  becaufc  of  his 
« Contumacy  in  not  compearing  when  lawfully  cited,  at  which  Day  his  Spoufe  Chri/lian 
t  Elliot  compeared,  and  acknowledged  flie  had  heard  outed  and  unlicenfed  Minifiers  preach 
1  and  expound  Scripture  in  her  Husband's  Houfe  feveral  Times,  but  cannot  be  pofitive 
,  ̂ w  ott;  and  the  forefaid  Ifobel  'Buchanan  in  a  Hundred  Pounds  Sterling  :  And  ordain « the  Magiftrates  of  Dumbarton  to  imprifon  them  inftantly,  or  when  apprehended,  tilj  the  v 
t  pay  the  faid  Sums,  or  otherwife  give  Satisfaction  to  the  noble  and  potent  Prince  William 
1  Duke  of  gjieensberry,  Lord  High  Treafurer.  For  which  this  (hall  be  to  them  or  any  of 
1  them  a  futlicient  Warrant. '  J 

Let  me  go  over  the  R  i  ver  Clyde  to  the  Shire  of  Renfrew,  and  we  fliall  yet  meet  with  great-  The  Commir. 
er  Severities.    Molt  part  ot  the  Presbyterian  Gentlemen  of  that  Shire  we  kft  in  Prifon  at  fZsh}nK,r" 
Edinburgh  laft  Year,  10  that  the  Commilfioners  there,  had  only  fome  meaner  Perfoiis  to  ex-        '*" ercife  their  Severities  upon. 
Upon  the  3  of  February,  I  find  John  Tark  and  James  Algie  executed  at  the  Crofe  of  Tai-  Th.y  condemn 

]ih  by  Sentence  of  the  Commifiioners  for  this  Shire.    I  have  adiltinct  Account  of  them  from  f* ,c}lZed 
the  late  Reverend  Mr.  Matthew  Crawford  Miniiter  at  Eaflmod^  where  they  lived,  whofe  Pi-  wsaA 
ety  and  Learning  make   his  Memory  favoury  to  all  who  knew  him.  atf w^.  **.  * 

Thofe  Two  Men  lived  in  Kennifhead'm  the  forefaid  Parifh,  and  were  joynt  Tenants  in  a  Ocafarf Bit  of  Land  there.    I  am  informed  that  James  Algie  was  an  ordinary  Conformiit,  and  heard  tl,kc" bem«  ■ 
the  Epifcopal  Minifler  till  within  a  few  Weeks  before  this,  when  through  the  Influence  of  the 
other  he  gave  it  over. 

It  is  certain  that  both  of  them  gave  over  that;  Land  they  had  joyntly  a  Tack  of,  upon  fome 
Reafon  or  other,  which  one  who  had  been  inltrumental  in  bringing  them  thither  took  very 
ill,  and  drove  .his  Refentments  fo  far,  as  to  inform  againft  them,  and  fent  a  Nephew  of  his 
won  the  Lord's  Day,  February  1.  with  a  Letter  to  Mr.  John  Cochran  of  Fergnflley  at  Taifly* Baily  of  the  Regality  ofDarnley,  under  which  they  lived,  informing  him,  that  thofe  Two 
we/v  Perfons  of  rebellious  Principles,  dilowned  the  King's  Authority,  and  defended  the 
Declaration  of  the*  Societies,  adding,  that  it  was  his  Bufinefs,  as  Judge  ordinary,  to  notice  them as  he  would  be  anfwerable. 

The  Bearer  of  the  Letter  was  put  in  clofeCuftody  until  the  Forenoon's  Sermon, was  over, rod  then  a  Party  of  Soldiers  were  ordered  out,  and  the  Two  Men  were  feized  in  their  own 
Houfe  jult  when  about  Family  Worfhip,  and  carried  down  to  Taijly  that  Night,  and  ex- 

amined there  upon  the  common  Interrogatories.  In  which  they  not  giving  full  Satisra&ion, 
were  left  in  Prifon.  And  the  Commiflioners  having  a  f  ufticiary  Power  for  that  Shire,  met 
on  Tcufday,  and  fentenced  them  in  the  Forenoon,  and  they  were  executed  that  fame  Day  a- bt  Two  of  the  Clock. 

While  they  were  in  Prifon,  Mr.  James  Hay,  afterwards  Minifter  at  KilCyth  fince  die  Re-  flrWnittid 
volution,  was  fent  to  them  by  Mr.  Matthew  Crawford,  who  was  much  concerned  in  them,  pESS 
"ctQg  fome  way  Part  of  his  Charge,  but  being  denounced  durlt  not  go  himielf.  Upon  Con-  J*^;1  ;;;tjke 
jerfation  with  them,  he  found  they  knew  very  little  as  to  the   debatable   Points  upon  which  tfceiSSSfr. 
Jey  had  been  interrogate,  only  they  had  lately  drunk  in  fome  of  the  Tenets  of  thofe  who 
leaied  the  King's  Authority  i    But  upon  Converfation  and  further  Inilruction,  they  ap- 

peared very  willing  to  quit  them.    And  after  fome  Pains  taken  upon  them,  they  came  to 
•fefatistied  to  take  the  Abjuration  Oath. 
out  it  feems  their  Death  was  refolved  on,  whatever  Condefcenfions  they  mould  make,  tfcii  js  offered ^d  when  an  Offer  was  made. in  their  Name,  in  onen  Court,  that  thev  wnnM  fw^ar  the.  Hath  jmheir  N'ic. ..is  made,  in  their  Name,  in  open  Court,  that  they  would  fwear  the  Oath  b1ur,,;f;,r£,,,nc' 

paired  in  the  Council's  Proclamation,  the  Laird  of  Orbiftoun,  who  now  managed  Matters  prcifJo/4* 1.     •  *•     .  •  ill*  f  e-\       •      m  <->.  "hn.  rL..~. 

j»reanc**.n  Dumbartonshire,  according  to  the  bloody  impofing  Spirit  of  the  Times,  an- 
gered, directing  iiirafelfto  the  TwoPannels,  The  Abjuration  Oat  hfhall  not  fave  you;  unlefs 

Jy?ke*be  TeA  you  Jhall  hang  prefentty 
ine  Two  plain  good  Men,  having  a  juft  Abhorrence  at  the  Tefl,  replied,  If  to  fave  our  upon  the  r<- 

H'  w  muff  take  theTeJ,  and  the  Abjuration  will  not  fave  us,  we  will  take  no  Oaths  ot  all.  S^SS* 
Had  h^°n  tIlls  Siua^fiecl  Refafal  of  the  Abjuration,  they  were  fentenced  to  die  prefently.  ccd< 
^  the  poor  Men  peremptorily  demanded  the  Benefit  of  the  Abjuration ,  even  by  the  then A  a  a  a  a  a  Laws 
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T 6Q  <-      Laws  they  could  not  have  taken  their  Life,  for  they  had  no  Fads  at  all  againft  them,  andth 

•_  iL  7b?  could  not  in  Law  be  required  of  tnem;  but  they  had  n either  Mali  nor  Courage  to  pfe 

before  Courts,  and  no  Lawyers  were  allowed  to  argue  for  tneto. 

This  made  the  forefaid  Gentleman,  one  of  their  Judges,  alter  the  Sentence  was  palled, 

boait  in  the  VVickedneis,  and  vauntingly  lay,  They  though  to  have  cheated  the  Judges,  but 
IT  I  hrve  tricked  them.     So  dreadiul    was  the  Thirlt  alter  innocent  Blood  m  fome  en- 

trufted  by  the  Government  with  the  Execution  of  the  prefent  miquous
  Laws. 

I  have  riven  a  particular  Detail  of  this  Matter,  becaufe  my  Accounts  are  from  Perfons  of 

'the  belt  Credit,  who  hid  Occafion  to  know  it  exattly,  and  it  is  a  melancholy  Proof  of  the 
Stretches  made  by  the  Executors  of  the  wicked  Laws  now  m  Force,  even  beyond  their  own 

k  ,       ui   W°Thofe  T%o  Pious  Youths  were  executed  that  fame  Day,  within  a  few  Hours  o
f  their  Sen- 

£S&  cencr  ] ltdS  have  faid,  of  their  apprehending,  and  they  ly  buried  near  Pjfe
  If  it  were 

TrZ*u  Jh\\ftn  remark  it     this  may  ferve    to  correct  a  double  Miftake  in  the  Account  of 

S^toS^»^%  *«'■   that  they   are  buried  m  the  Panfh  of 

E aft W,  and  that  they  iuffered  for    retuling  the  ̂ juration,  wh
ich  ought  to  have  been 

qualified  as  above.  prefent  at  their   Execution  and  Burial,  that 

fcttB"  J^^^^z^&^Jto  makl  the  Peo^e  who  concerned,  themlelves  in attempcto,      the.^,  ;,U,r^  ^f  tueir  Death    and  declare  they   died  juftlv,  throning   them  with 

«**  ̂ LXXKTf  Sd^  noTli  wWcht  a  new  We  of  the  Barbarity  of  thisPe-   | 

,,  "Mother  Inftance  of  unaccountable  Severity  at  this  Court,  upon  t
he  fame  Day,  was  in  the 

gSS5*  CafetfK  K  Miller  at  tohockjbvmlm  the  fame  P^^W, 
 which  may  let 

3fi  us  in  to  a  further  View  of  the  Treatment  Country people  met  w«* a  Ji?  C°^- 
oo»p^.  "t:,  pooH  M,n  died  but  lately  in  a  good  old  Age,  and  I  have  iever.U  J

  imes  Had  the  Ac 

WfeWta.  r  J'"  of  his  <eve"e  Treatment  from  himfelf.  Before  this  he  had  been  twice  fitted  for  mere
 

*-***.  Zconformtt-v,  m  Forty  Pounds  &«r,  and  at  both  Tim« .much  more  than  t
he  Sum  was  ex- 

acted by  the  S6ldiers  f^^T^^J^t^^  the  Severities  of  the  Sol- 

SB&*  i2?£nS5  anim3,e  a^  fn^iST  defer-  a  Room
  here  This  excegt 

St5-      Wom'a'wasVar/beyond  the  common   Size  o    ̂ a^y^^o&ffi 

pyce  at  all  Tines,  and  blefs  the  Lord  continually.  Ftfrwry  pretty  early,came 

olence  of  the  Gentleman  laft  named.  -  ,     f  j     Archbifhop  was 

AquUnn  »««  h,nging  upon  I  J.  Q£*tl efo ̂ °  ™~X,  .Ate* " 
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The  poor  Man,  brought  to  this  Pinch  jnfl  from  his  Work,  was  much  frighted,  anduogre.it  ,  •  o  . 

Wonder,  and  fell  into  very  great  Confuuon,  and  as  be  hirmelf  ufed  to  exprefs  it,  was  per-  clSll 
r,]]vcut  ofhimfelf;  and  in  his  Fright,  when  warned  before  the  laft  Sound  of  the  Trumpet, 
L  complied  and  took  the  Tcjl.    This  was  Matter  of  heavy  Vexation  to  him  for  n 
rLir;    and  the  Lord  gave  him  Repentance  not  to  be  repented  of  for  this  involuntary  Fall, 
hich  was  more  the  Sin  of  his  Perfecutors  than  his.  This  is  a  very  affe&ing  Initanee  of  the 

Fury  ot"  tllis  Time,  and  the  barbarous  Methods  taken  ro  bring  poor  People  to  C  'ice 
{ ith  fheir  Impofitions. 
I  fhall  only  add  one  other  Jnltance  of  the  Severity  of  this  Court  ztTa/Jly,  come  to  my 

(land  fiflce  writing  what  is  above.  Rolls  of  all  the  Inhabitants  were  called  for,  and  becaufe 
rjjouicu  Crawford,  then  younger  of  Crawfords-burn,  was  not  fo  timeous  in  giving  a  Liii  of 
♦he  Inhabitants  of  his  Lands,  as  they  would  have  hadhim,he  is  fined  in  an  Hundred  Pounds. 

1   becaufe  Robert  aharei;  Sailor  in  CrauYords-dyke, indeed  it  was  afterwards  remitted  j  and  becai 

/yet  alive)  did  not  compear   before  rhem,  the uivc;  uiu  uubv,uiUf»wai  uu^i^  >uvu.,  w^  Commiflioners  ordered  his  Goods  to  be  fe- 

Qiiettratc,  and  his  Wife  to  be  imprifoncd  in  Dumbarton  Cafile.  The  Execution  of  which 
was  put  upon  their  Mailer,  the  iorementioned  preient  Laird  of  Crawfordi-burn\  which  in- 

vidious Work  when  he  did  not  do,  he  was  feverely  threatned  to  be  repreftnted  to  the  Go- 
vernment; but  this  was  happily  prevented  by  Favour  of  the  Lord  Rofi. 

flo  further  Accounts  are  come  to  my  Hand  of  the  Procedure  of  the  Commiflioners  in 

oilier  Shires,  fi\e  thole  in  the  North,  whiJi  will  come  in  from  the  Council-regillers,  whence 

I  come  now  to  give  a  Detail  of  what  concerns  the  Sufferers  till  the  King's  Death. January  7.  a  Letter  is  read  from  the  King,  appointing  the  underwritten  Noblemen  and  aa 

Gentlemen  to  be  procefled  before  the  enfuing  Parliament,  and  the  Council  form  the  follow-  kJJ 

iig  Act. 

Accoilni 

1 

ill  (he 

King1  1  'catli. foj  proceJling 

n  iihjn 
WilttCIll 

v-  Ptr- 

dated  Jf  Ulte-  Karaem  to 

menttQmeeti""
',<* 

other 

cannot  ftay  fo  long,  nor  is  it  fit  to  keep  the  Members  fo  long  together,  as  Sixty  Days  n  y 
(run  from  their  firit  Meeting,  before  the  Procefs,  neceflary  to  be  raifed  againfi  fuch  as  are 
1  accelTory  to  the  late  treafonable  Confpiracy,  and  other  Crimes  of  Treafon,  can  come  in ;  and 

1  it  having  been  ordinary  in  the  Reigns  of  his  Majelty's  Royal  Predeceflors,  to  iilue  out  Pro- 
"  ceffes  in  fuch  Cafes,  for  citing  thofe  who  are  to  be  accufed;  ?:id  therefore  commanding 
«  his  Advocate  to  raife  Procelies  before  the  faid  Seffion  of  Parliament,  immediately  at  Sight 

«  hereof  againft  the  whole  Perfons  aftermentioned,  viz,  Vehholm  of  Jl'efijhkis, 
1  Stuart  Son  to  Cultnefs,  Sir  John  Cochran  of  Ochiltree,  James  Stuart  Son  to  Sir  James  Stu- 

■  arfProvoit  of  Edinburgh,  the  Lord  Mclvil,  Sir  'Patrick  Hume  of  Tolwart,  George  Trmgte 
4  of  Torwoodke,  Andrew  Fletcher  of  Saitouu,  Hume  of  'Bajludcu,  liny  of 
<  fork,  Sir  James  'Dalrymple  of  Stair,  Walter  Loctzhart  of  Kivktcun,  Montgomery 
*  of  Langfiaw,  John  11  eir  of  Newton,  Mr.  Gilbert  Elliot  Writer  in  Edinburgh, 
"  Cmpbel  of  Ardkinalofs,  Sir  Hugh  Campbel  of  Cejnock  elder,  Sir  George  Campbel  youl 
1  thereof,  the  Heirs  of  the  deceaft  Earl  of  Lowdon,  the  Heirs  ot  the  decealt  Mr.  Kokrt 

1  Ihrtm,  late  Clerk  to  the  Juitice  Court.    The  Lords  give  Warrant  ac  gly.' 

WO' of  Langjhaw,  notwithstanding  they  are  cited  to  the  Parliament,    How  far  this  is 
Client  with  Rules  and  Forms,  I  leave  to  Lawyers  to  determine.    We  fhall  hear  mere  ot  fome 
ofthem  juft  now  from  the  Jufticiary-regifters. 
January 

Biihop  of 
'dErrol.. 

'Diforders  and  other  Crimes,  in  the  Bounds  betwixt  Spey  and  Ncfs,  including  Strati 

.  prefen 
are  to  depone.    I  am,  l$c. ' 

Terth  Cancel. 

And  at  the  fame  Diet,  they  order  my  Lord  Vttffus,  with  the  Militia  Troop,  to  attend  them; 

^January?,  their  Commiflion  is  extended  to  Invernefs,  Rofs,  Cromarty,  ̂ nd/^fJ%{and' XntA, 
-.The  Seed  fownby  the  Banimments,  after  the  firft  Introduction  of  Prelacy,  of  Mr.  David  N 

Vickfon,  Mr.  Robert 'Bruce,  and  others,  and  more  lately  by  Miniilers  and  Gentlemen  baniih-  . 
edtMther  by  the  hi*  Commiflion,  and  by  the  Labours  of  Mrs.  Hog,  MGdhgcn,  and  others,  ICffi0t  >hu« 

W£re  not  yet  worn  out  from  that  Country,-  and  though  there  were  but  few  comparatively. 

Aaua94 
a  2 
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. 

ti.c  shire  of     KcgUters,  an  a  1  wim  Their  Report    is    made  to  the  Council,    Mflrd>  2 

^  ̂ X°^e^^AP^^  «  Procedure,  is  as  Mow, 

Report  from  the  Comrmffionen  for  Murray. 

^■^   r     .V  «  tWp  fipinir  this  Dav  given  in  to  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Priv» 

'.  F^^Sl   the  ATdreft  afd  RePortyfolIowing,  of  the  Commiflioners  appointed  bylh t  a  r ?  Inril  for  nnrfu na  and  prattling  of  Delinquents  within  the  Diftrid  of jlWro, 
King  and L  Coracdgr  purht ng  ̂   Pun;  it§     at  ̂   bears.    FoIlows  the  Tenor  of  g 
r  s?6  Indraft  and  Report?  Unto  the  Right  Honourable,  the  Lord  High  Chancellor, 

t  1  A,?Htah  Trea^rer  and  remanent  Cords  of  his  Ma jefty's  raoft  honourable  Privy
 the  Lord  H'gh  ireal art ;r,  a w  r  honoarabl3  John  Earl  of  Errol,  and  Lord  Higfi Coundl,  the  Report  ot    he  K^nt  ^  Treafurer_de    te    and  Sir  GJ 

I  StaSrf  gK ̂fctuSonS'of ?his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  and 
 Jufticiary    4 

*  Kiftrid  of  M«r*y,  (heweth.  That,  in  pursuance  of  the  Commi
ffion  and  Inftrucbom the  uutnci  01  m       '*  .•     fi  ft    Arrival  m  Murray,    iffued  forth  Precepts  for 

SSfMfe^'pSSS.SL  the  Shires  of  Jtarf  **.  «*  te feftg .(-beta .  ̂«g,«SteTffl  were  given  them  in  their  Inftrudions,  and  whereof   hey  had  got  la- 

formatln ̂   and  commanded  the  refpedive  Sheriffs  to  caufe  fraimon  all  the  ot
her  diforder- tormation ,  a u  r  certain  Day-    The  Lords  having  proclaim- 

tfp£SBSh"  u'irfonf  conned,  they  difchargk  any  to  go  ont  of  the  DM .    V™ thpir  T  irence   and  ordained  all  who  came  in  to  the  Dittndfrom  the  South  Hand, 

«  wlth0Up,?t££c then   and  produce  their  Letters  and  Papers,  and  be  examined.   The 

l^^^SSim  of  all  the  Heritors Aiferenters    and   Write 

«  wi  hin  the  Diftrid,  and  allowed  them  to  meet  aud  make   Addrefs  of 
 what  they  would  of- 

«  ft   for  the  Security  of  the  Peace,  and  Government;    and  accordingly,  
they  all  unammouf- 

«  lv  eive^n  a  veiv  loyal  Addrefs,  and  voluntary  Offer  of  Three  Months  Sup
ply  to  his  Ma* 

If  ltd  the  ffl  gave  in  the  fame.    The- Heritors  likewife,  and
  Burghs  within  the 

»?&*S?  LallmianimouflvfignaBoridfor  fecuringthe  pubhek  Peace,  and
  for  their 

SSvLMnJ.    The HeKalfo  and  Burgeffes  did  take  and  fwear  
the  Teft,  and  Oat 

.  ofgA lleel  nee   and  aflerted  his  Majefty's  Prerogatives,    except  a  few  Heritor
s  to  whom 

She  Lord   thought  fit  not  to  tender  the  fame  at  that  Time,  but  who 
 appeared  to  bey ri- 

<  ina  w  take  it,  and  fome  loyal  Perfons  abfent  onExcufes.    The  Lord
s  did  very  ft*! 

•  examine  all  the  Minifters  and  Elders  within  the  D.ftrid,  with  feveral
  Perfons  of  Honour 

«  nnd Toval  v  anent  the  Condition  and  State  of  the  Country,  and  the 
 difaffeded  and  d:f- 

orirl^Sfons  the  efn,  and  libelled  all  Perfons  delated,  banttied  fo
me,  fined  others,  and 

<  remh  ed  a  feTto  the  Council,  a  Lift  of  all  whom  is  herewith  given  n.
  The  Lords  woe  at 

«^hPa1ns  and  took  great  Trial  anent  James  Nlmmc,  Mr.  Robert  Ma
rUn,  frf|«* 

'  Tnf^r  4,,  ana  anelt  the  Plot,  and  contributing  Money,  and  doing  Favo
urs  to  Re- 

«  bels  The  Lo ds  ordered  to  imprifon  the  Laird  of  Fowhs  elder,  (a  diforder  y  Pei  on 
.  ̂.ultn  travel"!  at  Tavit,  and  the  Laird  of  Fowlis  younger  at  Invernefs,  m  cafe  he  ie 

flftL  Bond  of  PeS  a„d  gave  Orders  to  apprehend,  and  fend  Mr.  m»*g*
 

<  a  ™t  Preacher  in  SutMand,  Prifoner  to  idinburgk    The  Lords  cleanfed  
theCou  - 

.    r   oS  d ̂.^med  Minifters  and  vagrant  Preachers   and  banttied  Four  of  theni >  for no
t  * 

•  kin"  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  keeping  Conventicles,  and  refuting  to  ke
ep  the  Ki.k,  «» 

.  fined  wie  of  them,  being  an  Heritor,  in  Ten  thoufand  Merks,   a
nd  ordered  them  tob 

.  ?ranfpoted  Prifoners  J  Edinburgh.    The  Lords  ordered  to  apprehend 
I  the .few  D d.  f 

«  quents  that  were  abfent,  and  to  commit  them  to  Prifon  tift  they  fnodd  fign  the
 :  m 

«  Peace  and  Regularity,  and  engage  to  keep  the  Kirk  m  Time  ̂ ming.    There  be  S 
.  good  many  Commons,  and  very  mean  People  delated  and  libelled  for  Chw rfiUJ    ̂  

«  and  Irregularities,  and  being  all  formerly  fined,  and  alnioft  all  of  them  finc
yegufai, 

«  the  few  had  not  been  fo,  having  fworn  to  keep  the  Kirk,    and  their  Ma
ilers  ana  n 

.  bands  having  engaged  for  them,  the  Lords  alfolied  them,  and  left  Orders ^J 

«  dive  Sheriffs  to  put  the  Laws  vigoroully   to   Execution,    againft   a
ll  Church-d'Ue 

•  and  efpecially  againft  fuch  as  were  formerly  diforderly,  and  were  now  engagea  ̂  

•  eguSyrand  tS  report  their  Diligence.to  the  Council.  The Mdit.
a Regiment  and  TVog 

«  did  attend  the  Lords,  whom  they  did  view,  and  caufed  put  in  Order.    Tte^ 

•  Clergy  of  the  Diocefe  of  Murray,   attended  the  Lords  in  a  Body,   and  gave  tn^  £d. 
•  hearty  Thanks  for  the  great  Pains  and  Diligence  they  had  ufed  to  the  ̂ ooa  uld  J; 
<  couragement  of  the  Church  and  Clergy  in  that  Place,  and  begged  the  Lords  «  ft ,} 

«  low  them  to  reprefent  their  Senfe  and  Gratitude  thereof  to  the  Lords  ot   nis      j^ 
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WHrVrvkri,  Mr.  John  Stuart,  u7JeLdlf^J}    ?V?°™   ban^f ',   **5  Mr'  iKR 

o(  E&«  Alexander  Monro  fometime  o  f  Sf  hSS^SKw^E  ̂ * 
e4  Lift  of  the  Perfons  fined,   *  iWft  1^3*  %'lTSJZ.l 

iri  Pounds     W/r  ftj^of  8^*73^  *£ Pounds,  fix  Shillings  and  eight  Penies,  Mr.  James  Brody  in  Kin/a    in    Thri      Y      1 
thirty  three  Pounds,  fix  Shillings  eight  Penies,  MuS^  PortLS  J7,      /hu?drued niflied,  and  fined  in  Three  hundred  Pounds,  Mr   Geor^ 
and  fined  in  Six  thoufand  fix  hundred  fixty  fix  Pounds     rMrttn   &&£&  V*** 

ings,  Light  Penies  W    Lift  of  Perfons  cited  to  appear  when  wlltri^^^^ tor  of  Gm^e,  the  Laird  of  Lines  younger,  #7//*/,,,  "Wy  of  Colt  field    mifZml£LjfTe 
Wbitwray,  and  Mr.  ***  B^  iiLrfn    &**  The  Lords  were  J^J5g£ took  peat  Lnquiry  anent  a  nery  Crofs  feet  through  the  Country,   to  alann  the  PwSe and  hinder  them  to  go  out  to  the  King's  Holt,  againfl  the  Rebels  at  'Z/ZK    S as  anent  a  Combination  and  Club,  kept  for  carrying  on  and  bringing  in  an  In&ence to  Murray,  the  Depofitmns  anent  all  wh  ch  are  herewith  reported     S,,hfr,-iL    T g! 
for  himfelf,   in  name >  of  the  Earl  of  Errol,  and  g^SES?  jSSSSm  feoS fiderafion  of  the  faid  Report,  having   been  remitted  to   a  Committee  of  tne   CoUnci" Number,  and  they  having,  conform  to  the  Reference  made  to  them  this  Day    made  Re 
port  thereanent,  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy   Council,    upon  Confide? at ion of  the" torefaid  Addrefs   and  Report  of  the  (aid  Commifiioners,    with  the  Report  of  heir  own Committee  aforefaid,  do  thereby  declare,  that  they  are  very  well  fatisfied  with  the  r  Pro- cedure and  Diligence,  and  do  approve  thereof,-  and  befides,did  return  their  hearty  Thanks to  the  Karl  or  Kintore,  for  himfelf  and  the  other  Commifiioners,  upon  that  account/ 

J!0.0*? f 'wo  SAWfi6?  uf  °%fuch  Procecj"re  *S«nft  fo  maiiy  excellent  Gentle-  taon  Ul ben;   the  Unaccountablenefs  of  this  Treatment  will  appear  much  better  from  a  Petition  "IT''''," 
given  in  to  the  Council  by  the  Laird  c£Gr<M,  in  April,  defiling  that  Part  of  the  Com-  BSSaf milfioners  Sentence  againlt  him  may  be  recognofced,  than  from  any  thing  I  can  fay :    and  && 
torefore  I .flial  add  it  here,  with  the  Council's  Refufal,  which  is  another Evidence  of  the  S8£  • Seventy  of  this  Period.  r*'Uj,"a thw- 

!  Wmtr^  APr'il  16.  Anent  the  Petition  prefented  by  Ludovick  Grant  of  Ftarfft "7   ihewing^lhatthe  Petitioner  is  charged  by  virtue  of  Letters  of  Horning    raiit  at ^  tne  Mance  of  his  Majefty's  Cafhkeeper,  to  make  Payment  to  him  of  the  Sum  of  Forty two  thoufand  five  hundred  Pounds,  Scots  Money,  conform  to  a  Decreet  obtained  at  the 
initance  of  his  Majeify's  Advocate,  againft  the  Petitioner,    before  the  Lords  CommiUio- 

upon '  u;r         c  <r  ,  rri       ir        v  Tt  ,«      ,XM  vji^unua,  wk.  a  uat  uie  reunoner  s 
(  wue  conteited  Two  Years  and  a  Hair's  withdrawing  from  the  Ordinances,  the  havingand c  iee,nn?  .an  unIlcenfed  Chaplain,  hearing  oim  d  Minifters  preach  feveral  Times,  and  that 
«  jw??ioner  confefled  the  keeping  of  the  laid  unlicenled  Minifter,and  hearing  an  out- 
«  Ta i  #in,£er  preach  once'  and  pray  feveral  Times'  k  ™*  humbly  craved,  that  his  Grace1 
<  (he  Council  might  relume  the  Confideration  of  the  faid  Decreet,  upon thir Grounds, 
t  MWj  ihe  Petitioner,  with  all  Submitfion,  conceives,  that  by  no  former  Law,  an  Husband 
»5  declared  liable  for  his  Wife's  withdrawing  from  the  Ordinances,  ido.  It  is  notourly «  U?'  that  the  Pariil1  Cnuicn  was  vacant  for  one  Year  and  an  Half  of  the  Time  libel- 

,  '3  that  the  next  Parifii  Kirk  is  Six  or  Seven  Miles  diltant*  and  that  the  Petitioner's  Wife, 
^or  the  moll  Part  of  the  remanent  Time,  was  valetudinary,  and  given  over  by  Phyfici- 
( a^'  .  3j»«  The  Petitioner's  Wife  deponed  expreily,  That  it  was  never  her  Principle  to aoitam  from  hearing  upon  the  account  of  any  Dilloyalty,  Difrefpect,  or  DifarFettion  to  the 
i  ̂0Vernment,  and  before  and  after  the  Time  libelled  Ihe  is  a  conftant  Hearer,  tfo.  It 
,  cannot  be  pretended,  that  any  Conventicle  was  ever  hohkn  in  any  Houfe  or  Fields  be- 
•  e°in?mS.to  the  Petitioner,  and  neither  the  Petitioner  nor  his  Wife  did  even  hear  any  out- 
,  a  Mmurer  preach,  pray,  except  in  the  Houfe  of  Letbin,    when  the  Lady  Lctbih  ( the 
« of  titl°Irer'S  ̂ otner  in  ̂aw)  was  on  Deathbed,  there  being  none  prefent  but  Five  or  Six 
c  t-  t,lc  fame  Family,  which  Hearing  was  merely  accidental,  without  any  Defign,  the  Peti- 
«fa?je,r.and  his  Wife  being,  by  the  Ties  of  Nature  and  Chnrity,  obliged  to  attend  eheir 
«  'I  dyjn§  Mother,  in  Time  of  her  Sicknefs.  5to.  Albeit  the  Petitioner  and  his  Wife, P°n  Oath  confefled,   That  Mr.  Alexander  Frazer,  ( who  in  the  Decreet  is  called  an  \m~ 

B  b  b  b  b  b  ♦  IkenU'd 
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  The  Hi  (lory  of  the  SufferwgT^ooklfi 
r  1  01     i-i^  >  moc  their  Servant,  vet  the  laid  Mr.  Alexander  Frazer  was  an  afiml 

.'  SS£  Sdl  B.fnops  who  took'tl,;  6ath  of  Allegiance,  and I  fnbfcri
hed  the  W^j Mtnlter  under  a.mops^w  fi  ̂ ^  j^,„^  mt0  ,he  Kirk0f2)" 

'  a^^"^h IhSrone  of  the  raenftl  Kirks  of  the  Diocefe  of  Murray,  and  thereafter  dimi,. 

'  Wf  .  k  vt^X  re° Vo"  of  his  Infirmity,  nor  was  he  ever  the .Petitioner's  fee'dS*. 
!  ted, h£  fenan  and  was  actually  removed  before  the  Act  of  Parliament  ordaming 

££u£  to  take  he  r^  and  before  the  Proclamation  dated  the  Fourth  
Day  of  Jul 

'  C^oP  ̂ M,n,  ainV  Chanhte  in  any  Family  without  Licence  from  the  Ordinary,  neither 
.  ,^3  difel  a. g.ng  awg™J  orLtenced,  for  any  Caufe  whatfomever  to  this  Hour 
'  W1  £?  J//rd  thSefidonel  is  molt  defirous,  and  cheerfully  offers  to  give  all  the  Evidenl .  and  in  regai  d  *e  •■  ̂^ft  £  Lo  kv  and  Affection  to  the  Government  that  can  be  de- 
.  ces  «»d.D^KSe0feJe  whndie  deepen  Proteftations  imaginable,  and  from  which «  manded,  and  tt  affert  the <*mewl*'bk  to^ifcharge  him,  declaring  from  his  Heart  all <  no   Event   whatfomevei   can  ne ̂   abominable;    and  therefore  humbly  fuppli- 
.  Thoughts  in  t'le=0""a7ntrremanent  Lords  of  Council,  would  revife  the  faid  Decreet, 
<  eating  that  f^f*   thereofand  in  the  mean  Time  flop  further  Procedure,  it  being '  Grounds,  and  Warrants  u.      n->£'    r_,  _e  ,Ua  „rK„lo  mww.  t,„  ,„nl,M  hp  fn,,n^  ̂ JnS 

f  under  Ac; 
toum  of  tins 

Court  in  M«r- mj-,  from  1 
Letter  to  the 

Author. 

liird  o(  JW/I 

fintJ- 

Vndy  of  Utkii'. 

c.,»  »»   -.  .      f  ti     f;me   and  to  near  me  r-aris  01  i^nai  aim  nimorc  iwoo 
Grounds  and  Marine  ol  tnei  me.  (Execluion  in  the  mean  T.me  again*  the 

.  thefe  Commiffione  s  in  <^»«  tgfgn^  g  rf  ̂   ft.§ 
'  Petltl°H  ̂ Medfhe  Laird  o Gant  Petitioner,  and  heard  him  and  his  Advocates,  and  con- 

'  Ff  '^hfforefaid I  Petition  and  Reafons  therein  mentioned,  together  with  the  Oaths  
of 

.  fidered  the  |°r?™ah."T™d™  before  the  fa,d  Commiffioners,  and  this  Day  made  their  Re- 
« the  ****^Jl£*$,  ffi?  high  Commiffioner  and  Lords  of  Privy  Council 

<•  do  nna  mat  u,c  ̂     rr.mml<i;on  and  Inftruct ions,  in  fining  the  faid  Laird  of  Grant  Pe- 

'  a'ld  T^heSSn  of  Forty  two  thoufand  and  five  hundred  Pounds,  ScouUo- 

«'  ETSd  he Letter an Saris  at  the  Inftance  of  his  Majefty's  Caffi-keeper   agaiuft  the ney;  and*6  tetters  ana  v.      g  d     d  .    the  ftme  t0  be      ,  t0  further  Exe. 

I  cuf£ircVnfo?m  to  feSSSM  ̂y  and  while  the  faid  Fine  be  fully  fatisfied  aud 

'  PAfre'r  what  I  have  already  inferted,  I  need  fcarce  add  any  Thing  from  priv
ate  Hands; 

u  Mh,t  me  Render  mav  have  a  lull  View  of  this  fore  Perfection
,  I  fhall  lubjoyn  a  parti- 

^!L  Nar  at^e^fent  meyby  a  worthy  Gentleman  in  Murray,  upo
n  whom  the  Reader  may cular  Narrativ ewn ™    y    ,  TtejrMemberl  of  the  criminal  Court  which  fet  *t£W 

.dT  i  n  tL  Beamn  hg  of  the  ie8S.  were  the  Earls  of  Errol  and  Kin
tcre,  with  Sir  totf 

MmT>Vnmtnnlv  Called  Ma  or-general.  As  foon  as  the  Commiffioners  came  to  Tow, 

Sclufed  ere^a  newGafts  U  ttnonm.  Moft  of  the  Presbyterian
s  in  this  fejg tnty  cauita  cw*-  ,    ,  ,       h  d       Crimes  to  charge  them  with,  but  Ab/ci.re 

:  1Z  SSSUSSU WSal !   none  here  having  blen  at  8^A  or  in  «f 

'  TSf'SSfSSw  i9«^  this  Vraifi  Grandfather,  in  Forty  five  thouf
and  Merte 

•  merel/upon ,  his  having  a  Conventicle  in  his  Houfe.    Th
at  Gentleman  went  to  L^mo 

.  S  t>ffifome  relfonable  Compofition  made  for  his  Fine:  After  muc
h  Pains  JJ^ 

'  lence  he  was  forced  to  give  Bond  for  Twenty  two  thouf
and  Merks,  to  one  Colonel  W 

.  Sa  PapX  to  whom  that  Sum  was  paid,  and  the  Col
onel's  Acknowledgment  of  «  is  J« 

'  TfSLS^StSA  Forty  thoufand  Pounds,  and  a  Fifth  ̂ -^J it  £TS  paidin  a  Year,  All  they  hadagainfi  him  was,  ̂ ^^ffiti 

B'oi/  of  Afi/- 
fOHfl. 

Of  tiqpmmtt 

■  it  were  not  paid  in  a  Year.    All  they  had  aninu  mm  was,  ™MS  h  to  the  5««  Pop* 
«  hadnothea/d  a  Presbyterian  Minuter  preach.  .His  Fine  was jifted  to  the ̂ gd  /^ 

*  College  at  Voway;  and  an  Adjudication  was  led  againll  his  Eft
ate,  which  yet  «ana 

«  Regifter  of  Adjudications.    A  Compofition  was  made,  and  a  great  S
um  pa  d  to  tt 

«  rf y»rtfr;  and  this  Letbin  yet  hath  the  Earl's  Receipt,  if  I  remember
,  for  Thirty 

«  Pounds,  which  he  hath  promifed  me  to  fend  to  you,  if  needful.  p    ndS) 

i  Fw«w  'Brady  ofMiltoun,  on  the  fame  Score  was  fined  in  Nineteen 
 thotfandr 

•  which  was  near  the  Value  of  his  Eftate,  then  perfedly  free.    This  was  S™enJ,?  bapp, 

«  Gray  of  Cricby,  who  adjudged  the  Eftate,  as  appears  yet  in  the  Regilters. 
   in 

«  Revolution  delivered  him  and  many  others.'  .  r„«„arMe,  wh° 

^David 'Brady  otfitgavenie,  was  nned  in  Eighteen  thoufand  Pounds  by  » J*^
 

'  was  Sheriff-depute  under  my  Lord  2)«^,  made  Sheriff  of  M«rr^yby  ̂ n%  crin* 
«  table  Sheriff  at  that  Time  being  removed,  as  judged  to  favour  Presbyterians. ►■■•      A  onr>H  Part  nf  his  Fine  was  naio. 

was'the  fame'whh  the  Two  former.    A  good  Part  of  his  Fine  was  paid,' 

fraud 
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,  ad  many  others  I  cannot  name,  were  put  i„  Prlfen  •  but  King  CkwUffi ,  ti,e  Court  rofe,  and  they  were  liberate.  Mr.  James  Vrquhart  Mr  JlZLfn,  g  J 
,  feme  other  Minifters  were  fent  South  to  Priion,  and  cSJd nlffi ■  aSffc^ 

.  Jtftffc**/'  of  &/^r,  by  virtue  ot  a  Council  Warrant,  did  likewife  perfim"  a  gre„  m  ' ,  oy  honelt  People.  Mr.  Hay,  and  others  in  the  weft  End  of  this  Country  fuffercdbvhTm 
,  ̂ d  he  made  an  unhappy  End,  being  killed  by  Coil  M<Do»alJ.    I  am,  h  "'  *       ' I  return  to  the  Council  Proceedings.    >«w^  ,7.  <  the  Council  order  the  Advocate  to  rur^-  ■ 
'  ?¥$*£'■  Par;(h,°ner*  of f™rS  for-  Afronts  done  t0  thtir  Minifler,  and  the  Pad  fl°  r  '  "<< .  £f  0#^r//,  for  the  Murder  of  their  Minifter  by  feme  skulking  Rebels.'  £7hEfi& I  know  nothing  anent  the  Affront  done  to  the  Minifter  of  Anwortb,  and  fav  no  further  ?,\"r,M"" 
ab0ut  it.    But  .the  Murder  of  Mr.  Peter  Vdrfon  at  Car/pbmm  at  the  Manfe  there   is  "f^  *&V whereot 

*^&"tL°f,^  Presbyferians  as  Proofs  ol  8&f^ 

V count 

than  wmui  1  uctvc  uu.11  d  vjenueman  or  undoubted  Credit,  who  had  the  Detail  of  this fetter  from  the  Perfons  concerned  in  this  Wickednefs,  and  another  concurring  Narrative from  John  Matthifon a  very  judicious  and  worthy  Elder  in  the  Parifh  of  Glenca;nu  K 
dead,  who  had  his  Information  likewife  from  the  Ferfons  prefent.  y 
The  regular  and  orthodox  Clergy,  as  they  were  now  termed,  in  the  fbuthern  Shires,  had 

various  Treatment  from  People  in  their  Pariihes,  in  a  Proportion  to  their  Temper  and Management.  Ine  Uamours  made  about  the  Infults  made  upon  them,  with  the  Acts  ot Council  thereanent,  I  have  noticed  upon  the  former  Hook* 
It  is  certain,  feveral  of  them,  who  were  violent  IniHgators  of  the  Perfecution,  and  active 

Informers  of  the  Persecutors,  met  with  proportioned  Treatment,  in  itfelf  uncivil  and  rude enough;  but  none  I  can  hear  of  were  wounded,  far  lefs  murdered,  as  is  given  out  fave 
this  Man  at  Carfpbairn.  

' 
Some  Notice  hath  been  already  taken  of  Mr.  Tehfonh  violent  Meafures,and  how  ferviceable 

he  was  to  the  Laird  of  Lag,  and  other  violent  Oppreffors  of  the  People  rf  Carfpbairn  and in  this  he  came,  in  his  narrower  Sphere,  the  neareitthe  Primate  who  met  with  the  fameVate of  an^I  have  heard  of. 

He  wasafurly  ill-natured  Man,  and  horridly  fevere.  Several  of  his  Brethren  about  the  Mr?! 
Time  of  the  Societies  Declaration,  had  the  Caution  to  retire  for  a  little,-  but  he  would  needs  lcuipc" brave  it  out.  By  the  many  Murders  in  cold  Blood  in  the  Fields,  and  the  fevere  Commiiii- 
ons  and  Orders  given  out  againit  them,  it  is  certain  the  Wanderers  were  exafperated  more than  ordinarily.  And  I  much  fufpect  fome  of  them  were  put  upon  the  Heights  and  Extre- 

mities they  ran  to,  by  fome  wicked  People  who  mixed  themfelves  with  them ;  and  we  fhall meet  with  fomewhat  of  this  in  the  Matter  before  us. 

Mr.  Telrfon  was  an  unmarried  Man,  very  bluitring  and  bold,  and  ufed  openly  to  provoke 
Si-  P°°;r  PeoPle'-  by  fayinS  in  publick  Companies,  He  feared  none  oj  the  Whigs,  nor  any 
Thing  elfe  but  Rats  and  Mice.  He  lived  at  the  Manfe  alone,  without  fo  much  a9  a  Servant 
with  him,  and  kept  ftill  a  Number  of  Fire  Arms  charged  in  his  Chamber.  He  was  openly  a 
favourer  of  Popery,  and  gave  fhrewd  enough  Signs  of  his  being  popimly  inclined,  by  dc- 
Sng  not  a  few  of  their  Peculiar  Tenets.  One  Time  in  particular,  in  the  Home  of  James 
W  in  the  Holm  of  Dalquhairn,  he  defended  Purgatory  openly,  and  fome  other  luch 
doctrines;  and  frequently,  in  publick  Companies,  he  maintained  that  Papifts  were  much  bet- 

ter Subjects  than  Presbyterians,  and  other  Pofitions  abundantly  irritating.  He  was  a  noto- 
rious Informer  and  Inltigator  to  all  the  Violences  in  that  Country. 

Jnofe  Things  I  do  not  at  all  notice  to  vindicate  the  Faft  I  am  going  to  relate,  for  I  abhor 
anadeteft  it;  but  that  the  Reader  may  know  the  true  State  of  this  Matter,  and  what  un- 

warrantable Provocations  this  ill  Man  gave.  Thofe,  with  what  preceeded  it,  are  fo  far  from 
vindicating  this  Attempt,  that  I  do  not  fo  much  as  plead  them  as  Alleviations,  but  only  nar- 

rate them  as  vouched  Matters  of  Fact,  which  went  before  this  Attempt. 
■Towards  the  End  of  the  laft  Year,  fome  few  of  the  Wanderers,  who  were  upon  their 

niding  in  that  Neighbourhood,  entred  into  a  Concert,  with,  an  exprefs  Provifo  of  doing  no 
"arm  to  Mr.  Teirfon\  Perfon,  to  meet  together  and  eflay  to  force  him  to  give  a  written  De- 
de^'u^  ttlat  ne  wou^  forbear  mitigating  their  Enemies,  and  other  violent  Courfes,  and 
jj'tt  him  from  them  in  Time  to  come,  Itill  exprefly  declaring  they  would  do  him  no  bodily 

hbbbbb  z  Ac* 

or* 

^ 



^g         jffififtmyof  the  Sufferings   
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   .  ,uo  Hnnfe  of  7oA»  Chrk  in  Muirkoke,  Three :  Miles  fromt|ie 

t/of        Accordingly  there  met  *$*&%££  to  the  Laird  of  Jtor^*  ***  ft*K 
l68^  Kkk  tf-O^^J^iJSKto  the  Parifl.  of  ffifft-Vf-fe  „ 
KSCV    theftr*******  ShSor Accounts  add,  ^r/«»,  withfome  others;  and 

3S  onlll  the  Pariih  of  G/e-f^and  other  Accou  ,h    Manfe]     d 

one  Night,  having  *°<^  ̂ M£  ̂   t0  fpeak  with  fome  Friends,  who  were  to  do  him 
ftofe  named  above  to  *fgJ«£«J9g  not  incontinent  with  the  other,  that  Two  of  them 
no  Harm.    One  Account  la^Md  ins  ffi       ̂ .^  Mr.  f  «r/«  .„  a  R 
who  were  fent,  got  in,  and  del.  e  ^  ̂ y.  he        ,         them  and  the  Door; 
and  drawing  a  broad  Sword,  ana  colk„^  the  Doo^  and  knockfcd<    Th 
Z.  which  they  called  »lSS  CircutaKancc,  but  fays,  when  they  knocked  at  «he 
o  her  Account  makes  no  Mention  0  cfflfie  ou(      on  them  with  Arms  j  and 

Door,  Mr.  Ff/««  opened  it  >£» J>\^cconnt  with  prefent  Dear  it  he  had  not  done',,, 
James  AMkbael,  as  he  fcid, .laying  ms  ^  firiDg  a  pnlol  „  hun>  fll0t  hlm  dead 
refolved,  if  he  could,  to  be  Deroie  n  «..',. 

"        *&»«  fome  Diftance  i^^^Slol  Mat .  SftSS  fi 
it  was  too  late.  However,  ̂ hc\^P^  mui>  This  Account  I  have  all  Reafon  to  believe  i8 

the  Four  or  ̂ ^^^'{^ve  candidly  fet  it  down  as  it  comes  from  Perfons  who  
were 

prefent^and  may  be  depended  npon.  f        concerned  in  it,  and  AeWafidring  Snfr 
1>rThel3odyofPresbytemnSaenon^„ne^  e  p 
ferers  who  bore    Arms,  and  dltm  11,  difcharged  any  ot  the    abovenamed  Perfons 
through  the  Nation,  asfoon i* £e^s  ̂   WOuld  not  be  in  their  Company  ;  which  wa  ,11 
t0  be  admitted  to  any  of  th«r  Soc  e  es  a  fo        Eaft  can  no  more  be  char- 
the  Tellimony  they  could  bear  -gaunt  w 1  *  theother  Side  can  belaid  Co  their  Dc 

Jri  ev  1  on  chat  Party,  •fc^BSaRftS   *&*/  were  all  of  them  killed  one 
1  onlv  remark  further,  that  M?tc M ,  i* - «.  ft  ,    afterwalds  meet  with, 

way  orUer  this  Year,  ̂ ^£^*^J«£i.  anda  Tool  of  the  other  Sjfcind 
ihewed  himd-ltto  be  a  SpyfcnMnamo  g  tn  and      a  very  h  t|e  Time 

Roger  ftdzen,  when  caft  off  by  n*™!*^,^ s  Troop,  and  by  his  after  wicked  Cam- 
waf  taken  on  to  be  a  Dragoon  in  Capt  amJ»  wu »  r  ̂   W;md  he  was  „nder 

Je,  made  it  very  probable,  that  ainh.l^ne  ^  ^  f ,  ft 
Pay  and  informed  *«r  Eneraiea  of  J| ir  Ha u  ^  ̂   Hand  of  ?^  a„d    e 
Account  I  can  give  of  .this  Matter,  and  _1  mane  ™  ̂       h    p      le  upon  ,heir  Hiding,  had 

Suence  of  fuch  Villains  as  mixed  Jemfelves jn  ainong    ̂   ̂
    1  ̂ 

we  full  Accounts,  would  be  found  to  Dem  ..  §  Letter  fo  ,hofe  they  had 

To  return  to  the  Regiuers,   ̂ W  *JL*S  S  their  procefling  fuch  who  had  killed 

commiffioned     for  Wigtown  «*  &'£«^ £wtmo reaboutit  ri,an  what  is  in  the  under- 
Captain  VrfAmf,  and  fome  withhmi  j.^™.  fome  of  the  Wanderer,  had  «J 

5felBfo  iftKJS
iSS  ***  ̂ Soldiers  have  been  worfted

.    The  Lett. runs. 

Remarks  upon 
llus  Murder. 

■  il's  Let- 
to    ;*>m*ry  18. 

ir  Com- icrs  to 

f»roccfs  three 'crloMscon- 

corntd  in  a 
Scuttle  where 

Capt.'   '^rqiibart 
was  killed. 

Right  Honourable, 

rW of  the  Mr&feS^Sl^if
  

W  be  fdund  gu &&% 

1?  the 1'iaoncrs.. 

•aea^'iBsassgDasBS** (hall  be  claii'ed  as  follows. 
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1  Thofe  already  fentenced  to  the  Plantations  for  not  taking  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  and  will  tAQ. 

1  now  take  the  Teft,  be  liberate.  *  Oj  *' 
1  That  thofe  who  are  not  fentenced,  and  will  tike  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  be  in  another 

i  C!aft  anci  llberate  uPon  Caution  and  enacting  themfelves  to  live  regularly,  and  appear  wheii 
t  called. 

*  That  thofe  who  were  in  the  Rebelion,  or  will  not  difown  the  late  tnafonable  'Declaration 
*  of  far,  be  in  a  tnu-cl  Clafs,and  remitted  to  the  J  lift  ices. *  That  thofe  who  refufe  the  Allegiance,  be  libelled  before  the  Council  in  order  to  Ea- 
«  nifhment. 

*  And  in  regard  the  Prifons  are  already  crowded  and  thronged  with  thofe  who  are  alrea- 
c  dy  baniihed,  and  will  not  take  the  Teft,  the  faid  Lords  order  them  to  be  liberate  upon 
1  Caution, as  follows,  viz.  The  Heritors  above  an  Hundred  Merks  Rent,  upon  Camion 
t  to  be  found  by  the  Perfons  who  mall  tranfport  them,  under  the  Penalty  of  a  Thoufand 
4  Merks,  to  take  them  off  the  Kingdom  betwixt  and  the  tirft  of  May  next.  And  in  the  mean 
*  Time  until  the  faid  Day  they  ihall  live  peaceably,  and  compear  before  the  Council  if  called, 
1  under  the  fame  Penalty.  And  all  others  under  the  faid  Rent,  to  be  liberate,  as  faid  is,  on 
i  Caution  for  the  Penalty  of  Five  hundred  Merks  Scots  for  ilk  one  of  them. 

I  do  not  rind  that  this  Act  of  Council  brought  any  great  Relief  to  the  Prifoners.  How- 
ever in  purfuance  of  it,  a  Committee  is  appointed  to  infpeft  the  Prifons  of  Edinburgh  and 

Carwngafe-,  and  their  Report  follows  in  the  Remitters. 
February  5.  '  The  Council,  having  considered  the  Report  of  their  Committee  appointed  Btfartof&a 

*  to  coniider  the  Cafe  ot  the  Prifoners  in  Edinburgh  and  the  Canongate,  give   Order  to  lib, 

*  rate  Five  or  Six  who  have  taken  the   Teft, '  as  likewife  fomc  others  not  banifhed  who  take  S,;;'/,1'' 
1  the  Odth  of  Allegiance.  John  Alofsman  in  Caldermoor  is  remitted  to  the  Juftices,  in  regard  he  Mn  A.iftmm , 
1  uill  not  abjure  t\\z\ztz  Declaration  of  War,  and  in  regard  there  is  a   ieditious  Letter  found 
1  with  him.    They    ordain  §hantin  Dick  and  Robert  Slofs,  fined  by  the    Commilfioners  at  M^dmKJL 

1  4ir,  :\nd  baniihed,  Duncan  Fergufon,  JohnKellit,  Mr.  William  Wtpart,  Mr.  George  Room,  and  *"" 
*  Alexander  Heriot,  John   Wallet,  John  Malmond,  Andrew   M'-kartney,  and  William  Sprout,  Mr,  ir,iiijm 
1  baniihed  by  the  Council,  James  Kirkwood,  and  Alexander  Wallace,  under  Sentence  of  Death  J^'J^f" 
<  by  the  Commilfioners  at  Air,  who  all  refufe  the  Abjuration  or  Teft,  to  be  fent  to  his  Ma-  with othenu* 
■ jelly's  Plantations.    And  fonie  others  are  to  be  procelfed  in  order  to  Banifhment.    And  HS3J5?- 4  others  are  referred  to  further  Examination. 

But  the  King's  Death  falling  in  to  Morrow,  altered  their  Meafures  with  many  here  na-  £1?"* 
med.  Mcj! 

SECT.   III. 

Of  King  Charles   his  Death,  February    6".  the  Accejjion  of  his  brother,   with 
the  more  general  Procedure  of  the  Council,  during  the  following  Part  of  this  Tear. 

T He  great  Turn  of  Affairs  by  the  Death  of  King  Charles  IL  falls  now  in  my  Way  \ 
 <d| 

and' I  Ihall  give  fomt  ihort  View  of  that,  and  the   Duke  ot  Tor  A  s  Acceflion, 
before  I  come  to  narrate  what  was  done  through  this  Year,  by  our  Scots  Council, 

tinder  a  Popiili  King.  .       f    _  r  .  ,  T .,      .       CeD  . 

A  deep-laid  Plot  of  Hell  and  Rome,  for  overturning  the  Religion  and  Liberties  of  Britain  -rh.&« 
^Ireland,  and  introducing  Popery  and  Slavery,  hath  been  making  great  Advances  now  for    (c^ytke 

many  Years  -    And  ever  fince  the  Duke  of  Tork  had  the  Management  ot  Things  at  Court,  in  w- 
Conjundion  with  Trench  Milles  and  Penfioners,  this  Dengn  went  on  very  fair.    The  En- 

#*  Nation   took  the  Alarm,  and  roufed  themfelves  in  brisk  Efforts  to  exclude  the  Duke 
nfork  from  fucceeding;  and  more  than  once  their  noble  Attempts  this  way  were  crufoeJ, as  hath  been  noticed, 

hus  the 
n  bloody  iv 

as  A«V  would  have  if,  and  nothing  was  ftuck  at  to  weaken  the  reformed  Intcreu,  deftroy  !L„W,;„5 

and  b.,ni(h  the  b e Proteftants,  and  to  pave  the  Way  for  bare-fae'd  Popay.    And  ttas  »-»**. 

Nation  was  fo  far  funk,  that  the  Oppofition  made  to  thofe  Meafures  was  very   inconfi
der- 

*t   It  was  not  to  in  E^land,  and  therefore  it  was  feafonable,  not  to  lay  neceflary,  for  that 

Pa"J.  King  Charles  fhould  die. 

C  C  c  c  6  r  Mpc- 

When  thusThTsucceflion  of  a  Papift  is  fecured,  the  Duke  and  his  Party  turned  uneafy  $ 

•fet  .heir  bloody  Meafurw  wentfo  lfowly  on.    In  Scotland  indeed  every   lhing  was  carried  .h,,, 



l$n$P*y  °i  th^ufferin^_^^M 

S  ft  it:  And  now  ̂ "fJgZ^ZZnp**  Profped  of  having  any 
~° '  ;.  fclf;  he  was  advancing  in  nears.ai '"  L  .  .  centred  n  him,  and  no  Time  was  to 

Ph.ld  en,  and  all  the   Hopes  of  the  Roman  L^o  tt*« ent.  _    Therefore  ̂   ̂  
be  o  for  ripening  the grand  »n*  ̂ ^^Mffires,  as,  when  the  King  came  to  find) 

Patty  at  Court  loft  no  Time,  and  concerted  men ̂   wgre       d&    L    d  j M 
2  effectually  awakened  him,  but  too .at  £ s .  aoi  s  nQt  j  The  Manner  rf 

fp^S^^^ff^^gg
^^  L  King  heard  of  it,  he  HUM

 

faSrcyuponZ,  ̂ /^Hnilowed  February  6.  and  that  in  facta  Manner,  and  fuch 

In  a  verv  few  Days  Ins  Death  to"°we$  *?' "f  £ne  of  our  Sufferers)  «a/f  remain  a  fro. 

****  blemtoVojlenty,  whether  he  died  af'^f^^  Memoirs,  balances  the  Facte  and  Appear^ 
Thtafome  excellent  Hiltorian  ̂ ;W/S  refer  the  Reader  in  this  nice  Point,  and  only  add 

ances  upon  both  Sides,  and  to^ him  I  lhal        «  tn  Q^(^  ̂
 

t  ~tl,     Account  ot  it  pnblilhedbyAutooiy,  £  .    w 01.njng)0iu  gracious  Sovereign  King 

^j!*33  Rfc-J  ̂ »jiW5!fiS8rSS  and'senfes  were  for  feme r>Z.u<  if  was  fei7.ee  wuh  a  violent  \  iuoj  wu i r         reC0Vered  to  fuch  a  Condi- 

;  £  "  aken  r?ofmh.m,  but,  upon  g^^JSS  AS.  -  •«*  ̂ me  «*  M" ,  .• '"   as  gave  feme  Hopes  ot  his  Rec overy  tm  jy        .   D     about  N  on-> 

:  S3?  r  turning  upon  Mm  with  | ?reate Vjolen  c* he  exp^  ̂  ̂ ^^  J  Pro_ 

Upon  this  the  Privy  Council  met,  *™  ™ J1) hejr  oll/y  lawful,  lineal,  and  rightful  Lnge 
Motion  he  is  declared,  by  his  -brother  t  &""/!*,  r   ,  {  »£„,  obedience.    A  Phrafe,  in  my 

Opinion,  which  nee  ^  Parenthefis 

fed-**,  m  t     ̂ tf  W  «««'  ofTruJf  under  ins  B™"£    hereafter,  the  Rejorm-nm  and  htdnfsof 

'"  l^  ofiheStaU^refervingtobts^ 

'"J"     any  Abufes  in  ̂ v^T\JZfrlet    I  can  inly  do  it  from  this  Prince  s  Aftti  -practice, we  to  the  Reader  ̂ ff'Cthe  Reformation  and  Redrefs  of  a  P 

Account  of  it 

pubWlrcd  br 
Authority* 

Duke  ot  T»k 

prodiimui-
 

the  Utc  King. 

witl»  a  fiiigu* hr  Claufc »  R eaderVinterpet;  I  can  only  do  >t  rom - 
 -  -  ;  -  »  ̂   R vation  1  leave 

RmR7«»«»r>i» 
Declaration  at 
tlic  firfl   Recc- 

ing ot  the 
&<glij}>  Coun- 

cil- 

«  any  Man's  Property;  that  he  had o»e"  *'  •      u  in  all  its  juft  Liberties. 

ible  Commentary  ot  an  ̂ "•^:„d. 

e  fincc 

med* 

ffmS%yWal*d^an^^ ^^,^tttoKm^Po^^0fl 
Tll„. ,  ,,,*     Bef.de.  thfc^rati^ Carev, *  t« en  Alterations  and  Changes  W   Dd. 

*«c  jgSjrt*e  the  -JS^92K?giS?R5  Time  had  a  violent  Sufpicion  of t«nIa;  0„no 

^OTS&JWS ^W
^lSSy  ̂ ted  hy  the  chief  Baron  ̂ W,    ̂

 
Cfa&ngci 



Chap.  IX.         of  the  Church  of  Scotland  47 1 

eaaer  Occafion  than  his  administrating  the  Oaths  toSir  William  AJhurfi  Lord  Mayor  of  London,  T/CQ - V,     'That  as  Alterations  were  made  by  BifhopLW.in  ftrikingout  thofe  Words  which  were  tz.  2L> 
c  a  Part  of  the  old  E/^i/fc  Coronation  Oath,   That  the  Kin?  Jhould  confent  to  fuch    Laws  at 

1  the  feople  Jhould  choofe,  when  he  crowned  King   Charier' I  fo  at  the  Coronation  of  the *  late  King  James  II.  there  was  much  more  ftruck  out  of  the  Coronation  Oath,  which 

t  mtffht  be  well  worth  enquiring  how  it  came  about.  '  I  doubt  not  the  chief  Baron  had 
Reafon  for  what  he  faiti  fo  publickly. 

Yea,  the  Jeft  of  his  good  Inclinations  towards  the  Chnrch  of  England,  and  Liberties  of  the  Aniiitfcnty 

Nation*  was  carried  fo  far  in  his  Speech  to  the  Parliament  of  that  Nation,  and  he  and    they  Jfe^** 
were  like  to  be    fo   well  for  fome  Time,  that  King  James's  Friends  over  the   Water  were  gj^H 
hrou^ht  to  a  Stand,  fo  that  one  of  the  prime  Minifters  in  France  wrote  over  to  the  Am1 

dor  at  London,  June  29.  this  Year,  in  Terms  no  lower  than  thefe.  ■  The  King's  Speech  is  or  SfilE 
c  a  Strain  that   looks  quite  contrary  to  what   we    expected.    The  King    (of  France)  can  pJJJchto^« 
<  fcarce  believe  there  is  any  Change  in  the  Affections  ofthat  Prince,  yet  knows  not  what  to  chat jSSSu 
1  make  ofthat  new  Manner  ofexprelTing  himfelf  on  fo  publick  an  Occafion.    If  he  and  his  {}™dd«* 
1  parliament  come  to  a  cordial  Trull  in  one  another,  it  may  probably   change  all  the  Mea- 
*  fares  we  have  been  fo  Ions;  concerting  for  the  Giory  of  our  Monarch,  and  Eitablifhment  of 

t  ̂   Catholick  Religion.  '  But  they  were  quickly  eafed  of  their  Fears,  and  fully  Satisfied  of 
Kin?  James's  good  Intentions.    I  muft  leave  thole  Things  to  the  Englijh  Hiitorians. 
That  I  may  return  to  Scotland,  February  10.   our  Managers  have  an  Exprefs  bearing  the  Utter  from 

Kind's  Death,  and  a  Letter  from  the  Secretaries  with    the  Draught  of  a  Proclamation  to  be  SkJjSj1* 
pubfiihed  immediately.    The  Secretaries  Letter  I  have  infer 
not  make  Rem  irks.    On  fo    extraordinary  an  Occafion  w 

tbr*ot  j  and,  it  leems,  the  King's  faithful  Servants  at  Edinbu 

Form  of  the  Proclam  .t'ton,  out  it  is  fentdown  from  London. That  fame    Day,  February  10.    the  Council  publifh  trie  Proclamation,  which  is  added  /1pp.  Piwtamniad 

N°.  102.  It  is  lingular  enough,  yet  I  need  not  make  many  Remarks  upon  it.    Their  Com-  JMj  ■*■* 

Dlim^nts  run  fo  high  upon  the  late  King,  as  to  place  him  auuredly  in  Heaven.    And  to  the  te|J0,IO£ 
prefent  King,  after  a  Recognition  of  his  Title  by  an  Order  from  himfelf,  they  take  an  Oath 

of  Allegiance   and    Supremacy  in  the  very  Proclamation,  and  involve  all  prefent  with  them- 
felves  in  thofe.    Thole  Methods  are  new  j  only  I  am  of  Opinion,  the  frelatick  Hierarchy 

in  Scotland  is  now  at  its  right  Fountain,  when  owning  the  abfolute  Supremacy  of  a  PapifL   I 

fliall  only  notice  farther,  that  in  the  Regifters  after  this  and  the  Proclamation,  the  Chancel- 
lor Hands  before  the  Archbifhop  of  St.  Andrews. 

In  the  Afternoon  the  Council,  after  they  had  taken  the  Oaths,  write  a   molt  loyal  Letter  2SES? 

to  the  King.     And  February  12.  they  fend  up  the  Earl    of 'Drumlancrk  to  congratulate  the  Kin8*ft«tF 

Kino  upon^his  Acceffion,  and  condole  the  Death  of  his  Brother.  I  have  before  me  the  con-  Goa* 

gratulatory  Addrefs  of  the  Town  of  Edinburgh  upon  this  Occafion,  with  the  King's  Anfwer. Both  are,  in  mv  Opinion,  fo  flat,  that  they  need  not  be  preferved  in  this  Collection. 

It  is  more  worth  while  to  notice,  that  our  Managers   at  Edinburgh  took  no  Care  to  have  OurMj.ur.cn 

th»  Kin*taking  our  Scots  Coronation  Oath.  For  any  ThingI  know,  he  might  have  fwallowed  &£*& 

it  as  well  as*  the  EngliJb.    His  loyal  Servants  here  did  not  give  him  the  Trouble  of  it,  either  ■gjt*^ 

asbein?  intirelv  fatistied  with  the  King's  good  Intentions,  or  willing  to  go  along  with  his  lie 

firas  be  what  they  would.    The  Lofs  was  not  very  great  to  Scotland,  .  fince  h
is  Religion.  n«onO*& 

which  led  him  to  keep  no  Faith  with  Hereticks,  could  have  furnilhed  him  with  a  Difpcni
a- 

tion  from  his  Oath,  tho'  he  had  taken  it.  ^ 

However,  his  never  taking  any  Coronation  Oat! 1  for  Scotland,  made  a  good  many 
 queftioi. 

his  Ri«ht  and  Title  to  govern,  and  reckon  him,  abltrading  from  his  Religion,  which  by  our
  , 

fundamental  Laws  incapacitates  hiraito  rule,  King  de/aBo,  but  titvtrdejure.    Yea,  this  made  Jjjf 
 » 

his  Forfeiture  very  eafy  to  our  Convention  of  Elates,  April  1 1.  1689.  and  they  very  jult
ly 

-  Whelttt  a  profeft  Papift,  did  alfume  the  regal  Power,  and  afled  as  King,  
with-  fc 

■  out  ever  tacS  the  Oath  required  by  Law,  whereby  the  King  at  his  Acccf
i  to  the  Govern-  ». 

'  meat  is  obliged  to  fwear  to  maintain  the  Proteltant  Religion,  and  to  rule  the
  People  accor-  ,, 

1  ding  to  Ae  laudable  Laws;  and  did,  by  Advice  of  wicked  and  evil  Co
unfellers,  invade  the 

•  fandamenta  1 Station  of  the  Kingdom,  and  altered  it  from  a  legal  limited 
 Monarchy,  to 

'  a  defnotick  Power   &r.  and  hath  exercifed  the  fame  to  the  Subverfion  
ot  the  Proliant 

4elS   and  UbertVe  of  the  Kingdom,  inverting  all  the  En
ds  of  Government  that  by 

'  all  thfishe  hath  forfeited  the  Right  to  the  Crown,  and  the  Throne  is 
 become  vacant. 

Plain  it  is  then  that  in  Scotland  we  needed  not  concern  our
  felves  with  the  Debates  our 

NeiXurshtd  it  Abdication;  .  in  England  he  was  ̂ ^^^t^Z 

Scotland,  being  a  profeft  Papift,  and  never  having  taken  the
  Coronation  Oath ,  he  w»  towd 

<°  have  afTumed  the  regal  Power,  and  only  to  have  acted  as  a  K
ing,  and  by  our  icott  Law 

feeew?kfd^  fnared  in  the  ̂ ^^TJ^VSS^Si W,  for  fo  I  may  call  them,  being  intirely  at  his  Difp
ofal,  even  under  his  Brotner  s  Keign, 

3  Cccccci 
 Ptu: 
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•  o^tnnlMfe  their  Mailer,  and  unhinge  our  Conftitution,  by  waving  the  King'
s  taking 

:  68  <.  p,ro^aed '°^Le  nVh  Ind huddling  over  this  important  Matter,  made  fo  plainly  necelhry  by 
^2~  the  Vor°nati°"  |  iV'sand  hereby  they  framed  the  Net  wherein  he  was  taken,  and  laid  the 

our  «5^^%S^tSL1SS  themfelves,  had  they  been  dealt  by  as  they  dealt 

3SSSA  ffliW*!  ftftMS,.  wi>l  permit  me  to  _* 

nui-prccm  f  -  -  ,  D  „u  ot,j  Title  to  the  ivinedom  or  jcuuuuu,  m  ̂ »^  ~«  v^.«>.w.  ~™  -  „ V.U.UW,  even 

l^fe  SelmWto  L  uSonof L*/^an<l  Eagto*  
and  comes  „  by  *  ta«rf&*4 Accemonijindanteceuentj  rouic  upon  the  Queen's  Dcceafe,  as  our  only  rightful  and  la*. 

KA'-  whereby  all  P*P'*  *^BX  CoronariM  Oath,  as  King  WUlim  and  Queen  Mary  did  upon 

»":  gHL3?l5SS?il  SXtion,  and  fucceeds'upon  
that  fame  Revolution  and  par- 

££5    £lnlTFoot«nd  Bottom,  upon  which  Qu«n  
Anne  fucceeded  upon  the  Denufe  oi  Queea 

Mary  and  King  &»>«■  .     he  fcaft  hefitate        n  his  moft  exCfclknt 

And  »  ?^v^=Cefi  fhe  Prin™  o?/^/«,  and  their  Ilfue,  their  Right  and  Title,  fo Maje  y,  his  Royal  High nels  the  rnnce s  or  ,        ion&ofthe  feparate  Parliaments  of  both 
happily  recognized  ™d  fixed  by  the  exp cite  u  r         no  w 
kingdoms,  upon  Foundanons  Pi.eceed  ng  dre     rca  ,     ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂ Jp 
fidereth  Mat  ters,  can  lave  ™^c  ll  »  °f  Re;,]ms.  and  to  be  &re,  no  fc^,  vvho hath  no  Right  or  Title  wlMtlomcver  to  tno  Cointitution  confirmed  by  to  many  Laws 
values  our  R*ma^^«3'>J»  a™ »f         and  Tyranny.    If  his  pretended  Father 
and  Oaths,  »[«;tKJrZtKL»»  **  *  «*«**  vacant  during  his 
never  had  any  legal Bigh^ J  the  1  hrone ̂ >y  ^  ̂   ^  Cow_ 

A"U'nPOa°th  °wferebV  Se  mmu  1  Relator  'twixt  Sovereign'  and  Subject  is  fixed,  the  Fa- 
nation  Oath,  wheieDytne'uuiu  T  ace  aimed  by  his  pretended 
ther  had  no  Right,  whe  e  m  all    he  Wor  d  can   me    i  teaBSrmi  Jd    bi>otted  Pa- 
Son,  not  only  a  profelt, *u*  "£79*S  and  much  more  a  inrfr  Proteftant,  fond  of 
piftj  Nothing  «^^ifttl£S^'5wM>  with  a  View  to  his  grand  Projea 
this  Son  ot  ̂ ^^^Z^l^J^l^^nsmu&om  for  not  receiving  the 
ot  the  un.ve.fal  Monarchy,  bw  p lam £rta  «        ,  v       ̂       }  raadc  thbn,ltural  Rtn,,rk, 

SaS^SK  the  DeU  of  this  Butory,  appear  neceuary  at  this 

Potion  very  ̂ J^^\^^t^L^^o£Qlm^h&iChdm 

The  Kin?  «on 
tinues 
Places  ot 

Truil. 

Detail  of  the 
wore  general 
A&ng 
Council  this 
Ten. 

Letter  J**   it* 
to  the  Com- 
mi(T»"iiei«.  in 
tkc  leveni 

Shires. 

The  Letter  to  Carnwtth  bears  Thanks  to  him,  and  Lieutenant-colonel 
 »»c^»,  fo^  eks 

S5^Sr  Jivitv  aSnft  Rebels  lately  in  Arms.    And  F*W«  ty  the  Cou
ncil  record  Jti„ l 

*fif       fo  thofe  for  defeating  Eight/  Rebels  in  Arms,  and 
 kdfihg  one  ot  them  am  fending  m council  Mir  ™  ."   w  a  a„*r3-     And  Vehruarv  io.  the  Council  order  all  Falies,  given _*_     7jfl 

lo  convene  uic  u"«v,  -- 

be  the  Sheriff  of  £tf««*. 
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February  i6.  the  following  Letter  is  written  to  the  Council  Commiffioners.    *  Right  ho-  T<Qr 

c  nourable,  His  Majeltys  Privy  Council  are  well  latisfied  with  the  Accounts  they  have  of  i     _5j- 
*  your  Procedure  m  profecutmg  the  Commiihcn    and  Inlfructions  given  by   them  to  you;  *wfc,  u*- 
,  ̂ d  rinding  it  ht  for  his  Majeliy's  Service  in  the  prefentjuncture,  that  you  vigoroullv  pro-  &oL2& t  fecute  what  remains   by  you  undone,  and  particularly   thole   Inltructicns  r<  to  the  ,,erl- 
cjulticiary  Part  or  your  Commifiion,  have  recommended  for  that  end,  that  you  meet  with 4  all  Diligence,  and  give  over  keeping  particular  Meetings,  until  the  whole  Bufinefe  intrult- 
i  ed  to  you  be  perfected  5  and  as  to  the  Prifoners  now  in  your  Hands,  you  are  foithwith  to 
i  proceed  againlt  them  according  to  Law,  and  report.' 
To  give  the  Country  a  good  Idea  of  the  new  King  at  his  Entry  to  the  Fxercife  of  the  Go-  indemnify 

vernment,  an  Indemnity  is  pubhfhed  at  Edinburgh,  very  narrow   and  limited.    We  b  St heard,  that  fomewhat  ot  this  Nature  had  been  upon  the  file  fince  laft  Year  about  this  Time  flwdiJS* 
It  bears  Date -February  26.  and  is  pubhlhed  March  2.  The  Name  of  an  Indemnity  was  e- nougli  to  fill  Peoples  Mouths  with  the  Encomiumi  of  the  Tendernefe,  Lenity,  and  what  not 
0f  the  King's  Reign,-  but  it  was  fo  clogged,  that  the  common  People  could  receive  very  little Eafe;  and  the  Improvements  made  upon  it  in  the  Favours  of  a  Popiili  King,  could  make 
few  iroiely res,  being  flatly  contradicted  by  Experience,  and  the  daily  Barbarities  of  thofe who  bore  his  Commiflion. 
The  Copy  of  this  Indemnity,  fiich  as  it  was,  the  Reader  will   find  4pp.  N°.  103.  and  I  Apr-  Mo.iiij 

need  m  ice  but  few  Remarks  upon  it,  after  what  is  already  fet  down  in  this  Hiltory.     It  is  i!.cmiIkl  upo* fo  narrow,  that  it  fcarce  deferves  its  frame,  and  very  much  agrees  with  the  Nature  of  thefe 
Favours  Protectant  Subjects  may  expect  from  a  Popiih  Prince. 
The  King  is  made  to  commend  his  Brother's  Clemency,  as  what  aggravated  what  is  now 

died  Rebellion.  I  am  apt  enough  to  fuppofe,  that  King  Charles's  Government  might  have 
been  much  more  eafy  than  it  was,  had  it  not  been  for  the  Duke  and  feifhops;  but  the  Viru- 

lence of  the  high-flying  Prelatitfs,  who  realiy  in  fome  Things  go  beyond  the  more  moderate 
Papilis,  with  the  violent  Meafuies  of  the  furious  and  bigotted  Party,  headed  by  the  Jefuits 
and  the  Duke,  forced  the  late  King  to  Courfes  and  Extremities  perhaps  otherwise  he  would 
not  have  gone  to.  And  as  a  Pretext  to  clog  the  Indemnity  as  much  as  might  be,  the  King 
declares,  That  Trudence  and  his  tare  of  his  Teop/e  oblige  him  to* inform  himfelf  of  the  chief Hovers  and  hijlruments  of  the  prifent  Commotions. 

Tiiefe  are  fcored  off  and  excepted  from  the  Indemnity,  and  to  bear  them  Company,  all 
Heritors,  Liferenters,  Wadfetters,  Burgefies,  and  vagrant  Preachers,  fo  very  few  remain, 
fave  Tradefmen,  and  Tenants  in  the  Country,  Cottars  and  vagrant  Beggars,  to  participate 
of  this  Demonitration  of  the  innate  Clemency  of  his  Majeity,  which,  he  is  made  to  add, 

bath  jb'mcd  in  the  whole  Line  of  his  Royal  Race",  witnefs  the  Compalliou  ihewn  in  the  Mat- ter ot  the  Yalatinate,  to  their  own  FJcin,  and  the  Irijh  Maliacre,  with  the  Procedure  thefe" 
Twenty  Years  and  upwards  fince  the  high  Commifiion. 

Tins  Indemnity  feems  to  hive  been  chiefly  for  Treafon,  f£c.  again  ft  the  King's  Govern- 
njerr,  which  is  but  Three  Weeks  old  or  thereby,  unlefs  what  followed,  and  tht  Laws  of  out1 
Kingdom  extend  it  further.  In  fhoi  t,  all  who  have  any  Benefit  by  it,  are  to  be  fo  loaded 
With  Oaths,  that,  for  what  I  can  learn,  very  few  pleaded  it.    The  ordinary  fcxc  of 
the  Murderers  of  the  Archbifhop  is  continued,  and  thofe  of  Mr.  Peirfon  Minilter  at  Carf- 
f bairn,  Kennoway?  and  Stuart?  are  now  clailed  with  them. 

March  2.  the  King's  Letter  is  read,  defiring  the  Lord  Chancellor  and  Treafurer  to  come  TI,C  &fg& 
up  to  Court  about  Matters  of  great  Importance,  and  requiring  the  Counfejlers  to  continue.  !> 

^-Edinburgh,  but  allowing  them,  upon  any  Emergency,  to  permit  the  Officers  of  the    Army  !;'uc  M*"' 
t0  go  to  the  Country.    March  6.  the  Advocate  is  ordered  to  proceis  the  Heritors  of  Iron- 
&ah  for  an   Abufe   committed  upon  their  Miniftcr;  I  know  no  more  about  it.     And  the 
^ommillioners  of  the  Shire  of  Lanerk  are  appointed  to  meet  and  call  together  the  Militia, ud  fine  the  Abfents. 

|  A  Letter  from  the  King  is  read  March  8.  which  deferves  a  Room    here.  c  Fight  trufiy,  jj^J*',!!* 
(  Jc.   Our  deareil  Royal  Brother  of  ever  blefled  Memory*  having  upon  a  Letter  from  y<  u 

dated  September  27.  lalt,  impowered  his  Advocate  to  refer   to  the  Oaths  of  fur h  as  mould  ahS'Sito t  be  purfued  for  Confpiracies,  Relet  or  Intercommuning,  or  Acceflion  to  thofe  Crim  #?' 
{ fir  as  their  Guilt  might  infer  an  arbitrary  Punilhment,  and  pecuniary  Mulct,-    which   be-" 
(  ̂  only  to  continue  till  the  firft  of  April  next,  we  finding  it  expedient,  very  ufeful  tor 
x  detecting  Crimes  already  committed,  and  deterring  others  from  entring  to  fuch  Combina- 
^ons,  do  therefore   renew  the  faid    Warrant,    with  thofe  Alterations  and    Additions  only, 
,  |!) ''t  this  Our  Warrant  fliall   extend  to   concealing  of  Treafons,  as   well   as  to  the  other 
,  Upoeg  therein  fpecified  ?    and  that  the  faid  Power   fhall    be  extended  to  fuch  as  derive 
,  ̂niiifions   from  you,  and  •fhall  continue  till  the  Sitting  of  our    Parliament,  approving 

llat  is  done  by  you,  or  anv  who  had  Power  from  you.    Whitehall?  Match  3. 

0.         .  (D  RV  Al  MO  ND. 
Letr    rvat'ons  nave  keen  already  made  upon  this  Power  given   to  the  Advocate,  and  this  n%abci 
^r  is  defigned  to  prelimit  the  Parliament  in  the  Procdies  to  be  before  them,  when  they  tZ?>u'£ D  d  d  d  d  d  meet  ■* 
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l68  ̂   !  if  th     uke  le  -*^.«J"Arti~  ?0  be  detained  as  having  committed  amv 
—       «  fufe  to  fwear  the  Cfag**  ̂ ^  ' *  n  have  no  Security.  They  order  likewife  all 

:  l^:St^lSST^
.  •  ThisDay  fevera! 

Heritors,  plead  the  Indemnity  and  are  Jbera«-  ̂   g  Number  of  defperate  Rebek 
Tta m      M«v/,  24-  '  The  Lords  of  c°f  ™  *in£ X  and  no  Notice  is  taken  of  them,  «ond h^ffcdupo..  ,  inArms  hath  gone  through  the  amrecu       >  d    ;        dlately  t0  pum(h  th 

Si^T"  ,  Swjto,  or  the  Commanders  ol :  te  GaJ  s e  imp %  and  tQ  ̂   J  ̂   rf  ̂  
££«..  .  Confmons  who  ̂ "^M^J^o  compear  before  the  Council  in  M    Theft 
c.io,«id..i  i4  Heritorson  whofe  Ground  they  appc«  c",  »  on  V  a  few  of  Mr.  ReuwickWoV 

u.»M«..     "^erate  Rebels,  now  going ̂  up  and  down  w«e  only  fc  ̂   rf 

SS  coming   and  going  to  his  ̂ "^JX  «°,  and  South.  •  So  March 2! .  a  Com- 

Sforeft^  >w„  ifcgto,  and  others  he  deputes, 

App.No-.o4-  Sgh  Terms.    It  is  annexed,  ̂ V^'Xt  ofthiskind  we  have  met  with  formerly.    And 
AP'N        mNo  Obfcrves  on  «^£f^^Ttbe  Soldiers  to  pay  what  they  take  on  in  thur 

April  I&  a  Proclamation  '»  11»e";Prdt^in|fe  there  was  none  to  execute  it. 

&er,    BntthisW»rfUgeJJfe,»^t^«mBrf  s  harafs  the  Weft  an 
Common  to,     The  Council  fend  Weft  lieutenant  ge         Converfe,  when  no  other  Thing  could  be  laid 

gp!  Sou£  and^that ™$%%^™^wm  by  his  Commifllon,  the  Tenor  where- 

of  follows. 

e  rati  Mr  Greeting.  Forafmuch  as,  n
otwithftanding  of  all 

.  rijMES,  by  the  Grace  of  G  ODi  f*™*  Jd  iftling  Rebels,  Fugitives,  vagrant 
.  /  the  tndeavours  ufed  by  Us,  for  IW"8a»  1  p  =  d  q^-^  of  0ur  good 

«  and  skulking  Perfons,  wllb  d.fturb  Our  Gov^ent,  and  r 
 ^  Reftt) 

.  and  oyal  Subjects,  in  the  fouthern  and jf™^ feJ %£ PeifonS  difafteaed to  Oat 

.  dvana  Harbour  which  they  have,  and  is _atknded  no  increafes;  and  when  any  of 

.  Government  in  thefe  Shires,  their  N«mber  and nl * »  ^  Com      ies  nd  Bodies, 
«  Our  Forces  do  march  m  Search  of  them,  as  they .craw    g  maintained  privately 

i  Serthelefs  they  diffipateand  evamft,  and
  an ̂  Uhelte    ̂  

.  in  the  Houfes  of  wicked  and  difloyal People,  w  5£     0f  the  Date  of  the 

i  hgence  given  of  them,  conform  to  Our  I ̂>  a™  ̂  ?0ur  Authority,  and  Affront  of  Ok .rtvnf  ,  to  the  high  and  man  left  Contempt  ojul  Fugitives,    skulking  and 

Sv  efnment :  And  We  being  refchred  j.  «« *** t£J2E  nd  to  p«nift> 
«  vagrant  Perfons,  as  d.fturb ,  th  s  Peace  and  ̂   d  Proctamation.,  an  fuch  Perfons  £ 
*  ve?e!v,  conform  to  the  Prefcript  of  Our  U»™ '  «  ■     h  ir  Duty  forefaid,  have 

«  IherMagiftrates,  Heritors,  or  others,  a .have :been  negli.en  iflionate  .  ffly*  Jto , 

,  eefore  thought  fit,  with  advice  of  0 ur  Pr ivyCo »  .  Counfel|  General-^ 
«  do  hereby  make  and  conft.tute  Our  mttj«»«  to  be  Our  Commiffioner  and  Jul « 

,  nant  Vrimmond,  Matter  General  of  Our  Ordna^  to  ^  Power  ohm 

,  ?n  all  the  fouthern  and  weftern  Sh  res   to  the ̂ ettett  un    r   ̂   expedient;   and  to 

«  to  call  and  hold  Courts,  at  fu^'Xrs    and  all  other  Members  of  Court  needful,  to  ca 
.  to  create  Clerks,  Sergeants, Demplters,   .and  au  Amerciaments  to  uplift  and  a 

*  ces,  and  of  Our  Mlllt'a  oQt  he  l  ̂   ™  fo       t0     ur  Imhuaions ;  and jarw 

.  Time  to  Time   as  g*£**o2^&  High.aJders  now  to  be  «jg£»  fo, 
.  ly  you  are  to  take  onder  y  required  and  commanded  to  march,  concur 
•  Service,  who  allar e  nere°0»   &^fc H        ob  0rder5  asthey  wiB  anlwer      ̂  
«  tify  and  affift  you  in  ™»  u™  * rvl     alJ    vou  a/e  t0  do  all  and  every  other  J"^  J 

;  ̂cs«toffi^^^«g?s^1^^ of this0ur  Re  '   'Vbich 
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tfhich  this  fhall  be -to  you  and  them  and  all  others  concerned,  a  fufficient  Warrant,  and  to  conti-  t  to  r nue  and  endure  m  full  Force,  until  the  Firft  Day  of  June  next,  in  cafe  the  fame  be  not  fooner  *£?  £ 
recalled.    And  further,  We  hereby  declare  all  former  Commiffions  granted  by  Us  or  Our    ̂ ^~ Privy  Council,  for  trymg  or  punifhing  the  faid  Crimes  in  the  Country,  either  to  Noble- men, Gentlemen  or  Officers  of  Our  Army,  to  be  void  and  extra®.      Given  under  Our 
Signet  at  Edinburgh,  the  Twenty  firft  Day  of  April,  1685.  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Firft  Year, Queenskrry  Commiffioner,         W.    Dumfries, Terth  Cancel. 

Southesk, 
Tanmure, 
Tweddale, 
Kbitore, 
Living/lone, 

Te/Itr, 
Jam.  Faiconar, 
Jam.  Fowlis, 
J.  Lockharty Will.  Hay. 

Arch.  St.  Andrews, 
Alexander  Glafguen* Hamilton, 
Douglas, 
Drumlanerk, 
Errol, 
Marijhal, Mar, 

Glencairn, 
Linlithgow* 

At  the  fame  Time  they  give  him  the  following  Inftruclions. 

InftrubTtom  to  General-lieutenant  Drurrimond,  in  profecution  of  a  Commijfh 
ven  to  him  by  His  Majefly's  High  Commifsioner ,  and  Lords  of  Privy  Co 
of  tie  Date  hereof,  jor  marching  to  the  fouthern  andwefiern  Shires 

Edinburgh)  21  April,  id8j. 

Hon  gt* 

Council^ 

vno. YOu  are  to  imploy  all  his  Majefty's  ftanding  Forces  in  the  ibuthern  and  weftem 
Shires,  or  fo  many  of  them  as  you  mall  find  expedient,  for  puifuing,fuppref-  Hi*wlni*k» 

fing,  and  utterly  deftroying  all  fuch  fugitive  Rebels  as  rehft  and  difturb  the  Peace  and 

Quiet  of  his  Majeily's  Government,  and  his  loyal  Subjects,*  and  yon  are  to  caufe  immedi- ately moot  fuch  of  them  to  Death,  as  you  find  actually  in  Arms. 
<  ido.  You  fhall  give  Order  to  apprehend  all  Perfons  fufpeCt  for  Harbourers  dr  Refefr^/ 
ters  of  Rebels  and  fugitive  Vagabonds,   and  punifh  fuch  as  you  find  guilty,  according  to 

Law.' 4  ]tio.  You  are  to  caufe  examine  in  every  Parifh  where  you  fhall  think  fit,  who  of  them 
have  not  taken  the  late  Oath  of  Abjuration,  or  are  guilty  of  withdrawing  from  the 
Church,  or  other  Irregularities,  and  punifh  them  accordingly. ' 
4  4/0.  You  are  hereby  warranted  and  authorized  to  take  free  Quarters  for  all  under 
your  Command,  ( they  not  being  of  his  Majefty's  Forces  )  in  all  Places  and  Parifhes  where 
Rebels,  Fugitives,  and  Vagabonds  are  fufpeel  to  be  harboured,  refet,  and  connived  at, 
and  from  whence  no  Intelligence  of  them  has  been  given  to  the  Officers  of  the  Array,  or 

Magiftrates, ' 
•  -to.  If  any  Fugitives  or  Rebels  make  Application  to  yon  for  the  King's  Mercy,  or  fup- 

te  for  the  Benefit  of  his  Majefty's  gracious  Indemnity,  (  even  after  the  Time  thereby 
ifed,  is  elapfed  )  you  are  to  tranfmit  fuch  Addrefles  to  his  Majefty's  High  Commiflio- 

ifef,  and  to  the  Council,   and  to  allow  them  fafe  Conducts  until  you  receive  their  Plea- 

fure. ' 
6to.  If  any  Propofals  be  made  by  the  Heritors  in  the  faid  Shires,  for  fecuring  the  Peace 
of  the  refpeclive  Shires,  to  the  end  the  prefent  Burden  of  Quartering  may  be  taken  off 

them,  you  are  to  receive  and  report  the  fame,  as  above  faid.  • 
1  And  laftly,  and  generally,  you  are  to  do  every  thing  for  fecuring  the  Peace,^  and  pro- 

moting the  Intereft  and  Advantage  of  his  Majefty's  Government,  as  you  fhall  judge  con- venient. 

fueensherry  Commiflioner, nib  Cancel. 
Arch.  St.  Andrews, 
Alexander  Glafgutn. Hamilton, 
Douglas, 
Drumlanerk, 
Errol, 

Marijhal, Mar, 

Glencairn, 

Ddddddi 

Linlithgow, 

W.  Dumfries, Southesk, 
Tanmure, 
Tweddale, 

Kintore, 
Livingftone, 
Dav.  Falcondr* 

Jam.  Fowlis9 
J.  Lockhart% Will.  Bay. 

I 



The  Hiltoryj[tbe_Sul[^ings       Booklil. 
Tl         \  Z.  Remarks  upon  the  Severity  of  thofe,  now  under  a  Popifh  Reign  

   The  Earl 

l6S<     rIfly,"0t4°"  S^ve?fc  Lieutenant-general  and  Managers  other  Work  for  fomeTime. 

J^4^^£g^&eSd°X  Commiffions,   the  Weft  and  South  wereforelyh, 

ra%d  "?!  ̂ eThe  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  being  this  Day  certainly  informed, May  25.    The Lo ids  01  us  ™|J    >       f  p>  f      hearing  m  <„pp0(ed  Preacher,  (  a  Di- „«**<  that  there  was  a 1  confiderable Ma  ung  01 re  *       =Rf,.wj<rA,  between  the  zL*ttr 
Orders 

Lord  C-f on  a  Convcn 

ucle. 

O'der  for 
burning  on 
the  Cheek, 
and  whipMg 
Women  at 

Chfgm- 

I 
1//  <•{<. 

Dili    uwcuui^    ui   ir"    "*'    \    «    X-*l- 

mai  tuci=  wa»  <•-"■•■■■  ~-r"f  :iiV_^a>  Men  )  Mr.  'James  Renwick,  between  the  Kina-hiil 
fturber  of  the  ̂ £SH«#A»  I'arifhes,  in  ClytfJale,  wher 

4'  a,,ld  ̂T^lTndred  ̂ ^^  ?j8ht  oftl* 
there  we^  f  J ™|„a    "^  pX  laft,  and  then  after  Sermon  began  again,  and  continued 
Clock  ui  die 'Moving, ̂   Xchffing  there  we  feveral  Perfons  made  their  Repen- 

«  the  reft  of  the  Day.  At  whi ̂ «        0f  Abjuration,  the  Tefi,  and  hearing  andcV 
♦  tance  for  ̂ ^^J^^^^ffy  were  by  him  received  into  their  Society,a«d 
«  muni  eating  with  indulged Minili e *•  «d  »   Qf    /    b  ̂   mmy.>     The  Council  fend 

'  r?mt  ̂ it^i^rtomUrtC^Mri    with  a  Letter  defiring  him  to  en- aCopy.of  theirintomationto  my^  Account,    and  report.    They 
quire  into,  it,    e«^«>e    »nd  can  alMuipec  ffl      fix  in  g^  and(her/_ 

&  defifemyfofiVafenSavTur  totet  thePCoun
try  in  Pelce,    and  fend  Intelligence, 

Sd  P°&  Sk^G^  S  "Son  to  the  Counci,,  mewing,  -  That 7^T4ih^fAft^ed5ithSJS%  old  Women,  who  are  a  great  Ch
arge  to  ,he 

.  their  rolbooth  'speftered  wi  hm  W    >J  d  bufnt  0„  theChe,k  feverely  who  are 

.  ̂ fSfeScS^  fuch  as  ire  guilty  of  ill  Principles,  that  they  be  whip., 

'  TtafftSlS'ii  Lord  Carmicbael  id  appointed  to  enquire  in
to  a  Conventicle  held  in 

a_k-4>  .uJconftnes  of  the  Farift  ofCarJouk,  where  there  were  feme  in  Arms
  on  U  laft,  and 

Af„rS  the  Connnes  01  tne :r aruii ̂ 01        </    ,  Commiihon  to  the  Lord  Mar- 

^S^SSI^SSA  n-difcharging  all  to  meddle  with  the f Good, ymdGeat
 

«  to  the  imperial  Crown  of  this  Our  ancient  Kingdom; 
   ">«  We  bt  ng.elolv ed  m 

«  former  Tranfgreftors,  as  well  as  thefe  who  mav  hereafter MSh» 

<  be  brought  to  condign  Puniftiment,  do,  with  Advice  of  Ou
r  Pi  ivy  Comic :i\ ,  nu    j 

.  W  require  and  command  all  Our  Sheriffs  and  Other -
Mwfom>  wtthm whofe  J«M" 

«  oyns  theforefaid  Abufe  and  Crimes  l^l».«rt^ffitaMcKto 
.  anent  the  Delinquents,  and fentence  and  punifli  thenv *  ̂ nfor  th  ̂one^u^     ̂  
■  faid,  as  what  may  be  done  by  them  or  any  others  m  ™  co^g,  awmamg  °     b  Q 

.  and  Proclamations,  as  Committers  of  Theft,  and  for  Ref«  of  gj£ ft,  ce rtity   §  h^Jelves 
«  faid  Sheritfsand  other  Magift.ates, that  it  they  fail  in.  their  Duty  herein,  1 ̂ M  ay 

«  (hall  be  liable,  for  concealing,  to  the  fame  Pains  or  Penalt  es  which 
 n ,gh  hav eW^ 

.  be  incurred  by  the  faid  Tranfg. elfors,  befides  being  oth
erw.fe  pumfhed I  as  Our 

<  (hall  think  fit :  And  for  Encouragement  ot  fuch  as  fliall  any  wif
e  clifcover  ei  her  tne      5 

.  ge„  e  Tolerance,  or  Connivance  of  Our  faid  Mag  ftrates,  or  the
  Tranjreflto,  fo  »  y 

«  %  be  found  guilty  by  Sentence,    We  hereby  dec  are,  that  thefe  ̂ "^eof  being 

«  ers  lhall  have  for  their  Reward  the  one  Half  of  their  Fines
,  1 *e  other  H^  theie° 

.  to  be  paid  to  Our  Cafli-keeper  for  Onr  Ufe.  And  that 
 Our  Aiflnin  he  Premflfc  j 

<  be  known,  Our  Will  is,  and  We  charge  you  ftridW  and  command,  **  »CX°  Mark* 

«  0Ur  Letters  feen,  ye  pafs  to  the  Market-croft  of  Edinburgh  a
nd  all  th  e  c* n"^. 

«  croffes  of  the  head  Burghs  of  the  Sliires  of  this  Kingdom,  an d  the
re  by  open  rr  ̂  

«  on   in  Our  Royal  Name  and  Authority,  make  Publication  
of  Our  1 

froclamation 

*  i6«^    and  of  Our  Reign  the  hrit  Year.  .  .    Committee 

September  9.  the  Chancellor  being  called  up  to  Court,  recommends
  it  to .  to  U)    ̂ ^ 

for  publick  Affairs,  to  meet  every  Week,  and  cal  a  Council,  if  need  be.    03^9    ?? matfon  being  given  of  Two  Field-conventicles  in  C^^to  T*$$^tfGosf*1* 

fens  were  prefent  with  Arms,  and  Mr.  AemicA  preached,  Major  Wtdde
tburn  ot      ̂  
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j£red  to  enquire  into  the  Perfons  prefcnt,  and  the  Heritors,  through  whofe  Lands  they  t/CQ^ 
°r(led,  and  report.     In  November,  I  rind  the  Magistrates  of  Lanerk  and  Glafgow  ordered  to  *     ̂   '*j 
Uprrfecnted  For  faffering  Perfons,  in  their  Prifons  for  publick  Crimes,  toeiccpe.  And  Ale* 

'■,■  j/ui/e,  Sheriff-depute  of  Renfrew,  fends  in  a  Letter  to  the  Council, -'giving  Account ,tne  Conventicles,  and  hath  a  Letter  of  Thanks  fun  him,  with  Orders  to  enquire  who 

°r  ij  prefent,  an  I  upon  what  Heritors  Lands  they  were. 
1  atM  f'u"rv  *  cannot,  after  this  Year,  give  any  more  Kxtracls- from  the  Council-regifters,  cv 

rbicb  end  Vecmber  31.  I  am  told  the  Warrants  are  all  yet  preferved,  but  from  this  Tear  JJSJJS f^ 
0  the  Revolution  none  of  them  are  booked.  No  doubt  very  remarkable  Things  might  be 
foujid  among  them,  but  they  are  not  forted,  and  perfectly  in  Confufion.  How  no  further 

f  the  Council's  Procedure  came  to  be  recorded,  I  cannot  lay.     Whether  this  came  from  the 
cL^fize  of  the  Revolution,  or  Negligence,  or  Shame,  I  do  not  determine.    I  am  of  Opini- 

on Lfho'  wh  .t  followed  had  been  booked,  we 
have  already. 

ltho'  wh  ,t  followed  had  been  booked,  we  could  fcarce  have  met  with  worfe  than  we 

SECT.     IV. 

Of  the  Sufferings  and  Treatment  of  f  articular  Perfons  this  Year,  be/ore  the  Privy 
Council. 

IiHe  more  general  Actings  of  the  Council  have  fwelled  the  former  St  & ion  fo  much,  stitaa  Matter 

that  I  have  chofen  to  give  the  Treatment  of  particular  Perfons  by  itfelf  in  thii  5  **     .**" 
and  it  mult  relate  to  fuch  as  were  made  Prifoners  laft  Year  and  this-,  together  with 

great  Multitudes  baniihed  toward  the  End  of  this  Year.    I  juft  give  it  in  thcOrder  of  Time 
from  the  Remitters.  : . 

To  begin  with  the  Gentlemen  in  the  Weft  and  South,  who,  we  heard  before,  were  brought  TheTtifr.: 
to  no  little  Trouble  for  pretended  Refet  and  Cohverfe,  Chuich  Irregularities,  and  the  like,  gESA^ 
before  die- Council  and  Circuits,  and  upon  their  refilling  the  Tefii   imprifoned  and  fined  jgw&wd Ufi 
to  the  Value  of  their  Eiiates  :    Some  Hints  of  their  Cafe  have  been  giVen  upon  the  tormer 

Chapter,  and  here  I  only  take  Notice  of  what  I  meet  with,  concerning  them  this  Year,  in  the 
ComH-books.  .  .     .        . 

Janut  Hamilton  of  Aikenhead we  have  once  and  again  met  with  in  this  Hiitory,  and  Fc-  -*tt»k*C 

hruary  u.  lie  is  liberate  on  Bond  of  Two  thouiand  Pounds  Sterling,  to  appear  the  15  ta- 
ll at  j  and    March  10.  I  rind  him  liberate  under  the  fame  Penalty,  t )  appear  when  called. 

Mr.  hdrew  Kennedy  oiClowburn,  March  5.  is  liberate  upon  a  Bond  of  Twelve  tfroofand  Mr.J*in4 

Merks  to  re-enter  the  Prifon  April  15.    May  8.  I  find  it  represented  to  the  Council,  that  g5&- 
he  is  fore  afflicted  with  the  Gravel,  and  they  confine  him  to  his  own  Houfe,  upon  Bond  to 

appear  when  called.    It  feems  in  a  little  he  was  called,  for  Augufl  25.  I  rind  hitt  ed  to 

htLanonzate  Tobooth,  becaufe  of  the  Throng  ot  Prifoners;  and  September  11.  the  Coun- 

cil grant  him  Liberty  to  go  out  of  Prifon  fome  Hours  in  the  Day  Time,    but  ordain  one  of 
ta  Keepers  it  ill  to  be  with  him.  .  . 

Afcrrf  12.  Mr.  Andrew  Hay  of  Craignethan  falling  under  Sicknefs  in  Pn  on,  the  Council  al-M^: 
Jow  hin  to  De  liberate,  but  conhne  him  to  the  Town  ot  Edinburgh,  under  Bond  of  Ten  thou- 
fand  Merto  to  compear  when  called,  and  order  his  former  Bonds  granted  at  Glafgow  to  be  "O-Ajti 

by 

u«"i  his  Lioeity  prorogate  oy  rne  council  uuuu  "uuu,  >.-  -.-  _,..._.  -7  7  j  ,      *  ,    , 
thoufanJ  Pouids \S7fl-to  ;    and  ̂ /r/7  laft,  he  is  continued  under  Bond   till  he  be  c  iH 

throb  14.  the  Laird  ot  iulmahcw  in  'Dumbarton  Shire,  ot   whom  we  have  heard  this  Year  x£ 
*W"l?i  is  before  the  Council,  and  difcharged  from  his  Sentence. 

^  John  Alaxwel  of  Nether-pollock  petitions  the  Council,  A%  17.  to  be  uu^»./**>j*^ 

»»y  attend  the  Funerals  of  his  only  Siiter  the  Lady  Calderwocd.   They  grant  him  tiilApnl  2.  ;^  
**'<'• 

jnte  u  Bond  of  Ten  thoufmd  Pounds  Stirling,  to  re-enter  that  Day.     He   rc-entred,  and 

Member  11.  he  is  again  liberate  under  Bond  to  re-enter  October  12.  under  I  enalty  ot  Light 

,  o£cb  %i?John  fortfrfield  late  ofVouchal,  and  Alexander  Torter -field  his  Son,  fupplicate  WMjjWj 

Je  Council  for  Liberty.  Thefirfl  is  refufed,  becaufe  under  a  Sentence  of  Forfeitu
re.  His  -*--£* 

S°a  is  let  out,  on  Bona  for  the  Sum  in  which  he  is  fined.  July  zi.Vouchal  is  allowed  the  **Mk«li 

'  m  his  Petitior   k"*  .~~«h.»^h 
E  e  e  e  e  e 

?*  »s  let  out,  on  Bona  tor  the  bum  in  wnicn  ne  is  nneu.  j«//  «.  *— ™  .-  r~?*~   "" 

L^rty  of  the  Town  of  Edinburgh  upoj  his  Petition,  but  confined  thereunto.    And  Septem^ 
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B«"n«»t>»*  of 
Cfigmmr. 

Hm milt tn  of 

Bti,w,iCdJlle. 

CfMwfttilsni. 

Ytitly. 

Thin  lVhiufiri 

Bsk'*'£- 

(fj'iginii 

younger. 

CslivxU  of 

that  Ilk.!*** 
tumd,  Ovirtoiuf- 

3r*dlJkolm. 

3s***»tyiHoi 

Sfore  Your  Petitioner  is  forfeited an £  ham  "g^  Years,  and  under        '£ 
X.  I  ?fe  is  near  at  an  End,  1  being  of  the  Age  ot  aw

e    j  (hat 

Sffi  cSSfled  in  the  faid  Prtfon,  "«*«£ e  bnmy  for  ̂   ^      ̂  

I  won W  recommend  yonrPe^ne^  to  h.s  moft  lacr    his  ̂    Ma.gfty  ̂   be  fo 
«  »*«,  containing  Rehab ?1  ration,  Wf. Ana  '      .   >     ioBaUbut  ma  manner  ignorantly )  out 

4confideringthat  the  Petitioners  Crime  ̂ °  faave  b        ln  ufe  aiwayS  ,0  bellow 
,  V,w  aracious  Benignity  and  Goodnels  wnl""rl    ,    ,,       yollr  Petitioner  a  Competency 

Ion  the  worl  of  their  Snbjeas  being  pen «ent ,  and  
altow  £       ̂   P^  .7 

Tlive  upon,    ont  of  his  own  Eftate,  and take  lome  i  ,  p,^^  An(1I 

<  very  grievon;  to  his  Spirit ;  and  ̂ ""fiZ^kxanL  TorterfeU  his  Son,  mewing 
«„d    Wemfor  16.  an  Addrefs  to  the  Counci   no  forfeited,  and  begs  huFinemaj 

^B^^^^^^90^ tranfmit      totk 
DukeT^  \„    -       vk  hv  the  Council  ordered  to  be  liberate,  upon  his  Bond

 

s    We  the  Kingdom,  under  the  penalty flOi  U1>  Cain-keeper,  for  the  Sum  of  Two 

t  thmif  aid  Merks  irn^fed  upon  him  as  a  *  ine  */  ,  rate  Bond  ot  Two 

ffvSlingtotake^
 

u     fmrl  Merks   to    compear  when  called,  ana  roi       1  e  upon  Bond,  under  the 

PenaltY  of  a  Thonfand  Pounds  Werto*,  to. W££  yon  the  fame  Terms.  And  ?«/*  ,oM 
1  V  Ti«f  fame  Day, the  Laird  of  i,««'0»  isiioerdic  having  now  been  inPriCo 

Soffl  Poundf Sterlins £  re JKggg  JuStt  «&  he  m^  ̂   ̂   ""  * 

."3:  *«  ffllk,  Comoofitions,  and  had  uitt  bums  to  PJfcana  m         ij 

the 

Suffering  of, 

Icvei  al  Gentle- 

women- 

lady  Calvi'. 

UdySt.Fsri. 
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.  Regularities,  and'  withdrawing  from Ordin anca  befor Z  u    k  T^and'/or  •"**  Ir" 
<  Lireee  of  Council  having  met,  tried tha Cafe  and a mZ  H.usband  s  ?eceafe  ,  and  a  Com- 
.  her  Children  fick,  craving  that  (he  m.vbe  afeweH  ,1 1  ,  ̂S"1  rft?  being  ,ickly  :l,ul 

Caufe  is  continued 1  till  *^^&$^^£J^"teWf-  '  Her fifted  againft  her,  though  not  againft  her  Son  whn  kX^LIIj  j-er  J,ne'  and  Execution 

Sued  till  the  firft  of  jluary"  Zi&t^t^^^^  **  h  «*  ,  , ing,  is  put  to  the  Horn.  }       J     p  uemg  caned,  and  not  compear-  t'<fr  "»>%« 

The  hard  Cafe  of  the  Lady  Abdcan,  will  heft  mnmr  fr™,  »,.    d    •  •  .     ~  *  ' 
7»fc  29.  as  follows.  «  Anent  a  Petition  prefented  h»P?Z  Pjfj  */  n1^10?,*0  the  Col,ncil-  l"V"'" 
riL&Abdta*  (hewing,  Thaf  he  Pemione  beS/ hi  d&^Jf^*k*r**  ^"' 
.  K/,  and  his  Deputes,  in  the  Sum  of  T    ee  thou^md  Merks for  hef  "JirW6-  8"**  °f 
<  fiom  the  publick  Ordinances,  and  having  raeaned  herfelf  £"  th/r       '-,  Sf"d  wi*dr?w"»« 
<  the  Contumacy  for  her  Noncompearance  and  fte  nmi  j«H  o  C?«  nC'1'  they  dld  take  otF 

.  ftrates  Hands  of  Vumujland,  white  &e 'lived  forTeSoval  W^"^  ?,nd?S  *"  M^ 

.  The  Council  was  pleafed  to. urn  the  faid  Decree  Tnto  ffiel  and^f*  IJ?W* 

.  ner  againft  the  fame,  fince  which  Time,  as  the  Peritfoner  ht  hoi  «u\ fP°°f  *%  Pe  r'0- 
•  any  Libel  in  Writ,  which  (hould  be  exhibit  againft  her  ™£l*,Wi  }'  u*°  "^ 
«  was  frequently  troubled  and  molefted  by  Mefleneer  wh/.  f.n°t"1*?and,.ng;  wnwcot,  (lie 

■  Furniture,  an'd  carry  herfelf  to  PrifonW  Kfm  'by  veafo HffaSS?  w?01**^ « (he  was  not  able,  without  Help,  to  walk  out  of  the  R,,™  L  2  !  !  °ld  A?e%  th:lt 
«the  Minirter  oi Bumtljhnd  could  onY accufe  the  PeXfone^rf?  •  'd  lP  a"d  fecin§ 
« there  in  the  Time  ottta  late  Indulgence/to  utm  K0 ft  Pa rt  oTL^p0'^  ̂ 1 •  and  for  whom  the  Heritors  were  preparing  to  buy  or  b„M  J  Meetht  hoi    "n  jW1 

<  therefore  humbly  fupplicatmg  the  Council   to  take  her  PonHiMnn  !« ,!   •    ̂   V ,      And 

'  The  &o/^:  m "6n  >n^"  °SerS'  <?  troub,e  her  P^"  °'  Goods  fo    the  ?!S 
'cllend  1  fh.  rMTft/3/Pr7  £0Une,i''  having  confidered  the  forefaid  Petition,  do  tt commend  to  the  Lords  Tarkt,  Juftice-clerk,  and  CJlle/jill,    or  any  one  of  them   to  mnli- 

'    f  NeedeXheTe  thre  Petiti°nf  ?  C^ufe'  ̂   ̂oveyreprefe„ted,  'and  to  Stehtf  tt 
« 0  h^  nf  b!  }  C°n?rm  t0  the,r  former  Reference  to  the  Sheriff  of  the  Shire  of  F//" 
•  S^lteS'  !Dd  t°,r?P°[t  What  ,hey  find  in  the  Matter>  aSai»«  ̂ e  Firft  Conn nl-.uy °'~^next-  and,  m  the  mean  time,  difchar^e  all  Execution,  real  or  tierfenal   for 
.  Payment  of  the  Fine  abovementioned,  till  the  faid  Day.'  penonai,  lor 

rfnfr  ?„7  '  °{SaJca/rf^  notwithftandmg  of  the  Council's  Act  ?«/v  w.  md  if  L  Troubl«- 
B  of  s,rDnefi  that-fte  h-  \e,d  f  r^/^  2C¥fr  '*•  *•  Coi"lci)  bavi"?  confiderrf 

Finn™  r  5Cu  ."  S^'en.in,by  the  Lac,y  ̂ A*a»  F,"ifoner  in  Vwipnd,  for  not  paying  her 
fe^  d?  |ram  Snftenfion,    upon  her  conftgninfa 
C i? ,  hT         .     Ae  Fine,  in  the  Hands  of  John  Malcolm  Procurator  FifcaJ,  r.nd  qiving 
womtn    be,  rre.?aIar'  and  aPPear  when  called.  Such  Treatment  offo  many  excellent  G-ntle- 
lTna"d  fon,e  of  them  Ferfons  of  (i-uaIity-  fcarce  bath  a  Parallel.      3 

W,v  't'V/e  f//  ?laCefSke,N°,tice.,0t  fe^r/|l  others  before  the  Council  this  Year.  Fc-  ff«-f 
Cb\e  IL      ZeMd(luT  °J  ̂'rkqb,  Alexander  Mafter  of  A/ehil,  and  the  Laird  or  Kern-  A ..     '  appear  before  the  Council,  and  take  the  f),th  nf   All^ianrB    k»;„™  „;.<.j  rv —  rr.x,  uradX.- 
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Air.  ■ *"•■  .»     rr-ir,     iinn,  „,-/  of  whcm  before,  now  Prifoner  in  Edinlurgh,  <  is  ap. 
February  24.  Mr.  WOm  *&****  X,S  with  Caution  under  Five  thouland Mwt 

%Z?      '  pointed  to  be  liberate  upeu  h;s  g  v mg  »^«f  rf  g^  Ilamht0)u  htc  0f  ytf^ ... «  to  compear  when  called,      fi. WW 7  be  contiimed  tillliis  Remillion  be 
*-*    his  Reprieve  bang  nea. :  eW«ed>  *«  V?  n' "  °f  whom  alfo  before,  now  Prifoner  in  Edk- 

burgl>,  dciiis  V,  '  " :  ,,,W*,-;/  ,  i,i8  Liberty  s  prorogate  till  tne  23.  ana  mat  uay  ne  is 
I-ivt  thouland  Merks.  A'  MM  *  *£"&•  in  regard  of  his  continuing  Infirmities  and 
continued  till  the  f  ot  May.  And  ̂   ,  continued  till  the  Firlt  of  June,  but  no 
•  known  Loyalty,  and  finnhrj Cafe, »™J  ,  t0  tMs  cxrdltn,  Man,  who  had  been 
«  longer,  favc  in  Terms  ot  Law  So  fc  ere  J  ^  been  formerly  obferved. 
fo  ufeful  to  the  ̂ '"VV^iV  si  berate  under  Bond  of  a  Thoufmd  Pounds,  toap 

,!S,  March  8.  John  Jt&m  .f^Ctee  Jf  "blick  Affairs,  when  called.    ,  _    _   __   

Mrs   H MlJtrt, 

March  8.  John  m^me  ox  fiVT^j "blick  Affairg)  when  called. 
(  M  before  the  Conned  o   Conumttee  or,        ̂   ̂   ^ 

.„■,■/,    4.  Mi.  WU I    "  rMJ£!< \mA  Merks,  that  in  the  /; 
upon  Bond  to  compear  when 

arch  H.  Mr.  - Wm* >  TO« q» gffigfc  thzitalte  frterim  he  may  fpeak  with  the 
called,  under  tne  Penalty  of  a  ThouttndMer    ,  ^  Mkbaet  $*,„,  .Ojwhon, 

>„a,aiw-.   Archbifliop  ot  GAj&w,  «h»  ̂ ac"  „  Caution  to  appear  when  called.    And  Afril  i6. 
b«  fore,  is  liberate  irom  the  ̂ .•P^.,     continued  >  die.    Weihall  afterwards  meet 

S^tojMMin*". ,,    7  ;     \fG   ,t>aih  Diet  of  tompefarance  is  ̂ °  l "      4 .  v 

p.,,.,,-.     4*1/  21.  H«£*  Kennedy  **&2g*$fi£  continued  under  their  Bonds  till  the  bfi 
,;;  gffjw*  and  John  Wtcbel  f^J?%g%b,  continued  upon  Caution  to  a  Day. 

*"           inltant.    Bj^.«i»ft *2$g  J    be.4,  on  Bond  and  Caution  to  pay  the Call 

»W     ?->  *  f  *"£•  &lSS     d  compear  when  called,  under  Pain  of  T  ree 
k.cper  his  bine  foi  Church  WS^'jfcjfa*  of  Qttffe    impnloned    in  2UW 

It  «-       thousand  Merks.     >/v  1 4^  Mr.  <>«£.'  <    .  d  his  Fjne  t0  the  Cafh-keeper, 
.'  *      Guile,  is  ordered  to  be  l.beiate  upon  . MS  givi  *  y  d  ̂ w„,ifr  ,,.he 

or  re-enter  A^^  ̂ ^nlX™**  B    d      d  caufio„  for  hh  Fine 
continued  till  the  Treasurer   return  i  Nattghtoun,  is  liberate  under  Bond 

*,***•  Twelve  thouland  Merks.  J**^'™ T,,  Jailed.  A?¥  7-  R»fcrt  »"V  ol  ?***+ 
Ten  *«llWR««*J^,to|W^^  Merkf  for  Church  Irregularities,  upon 
is  liberate,  as  having  paid  his  line  ot  njn  Tho„falK,  Poum|s  ̂ W/^   to  live  regn- 
his  giving  Bond  and  Caution  under  the  ̂ umOT  ^  FJj>lf     h   B 

larlyg  and  tf^^i'S^pfiffSy*  n/4  regularly,  andanfwerjg liberate  under  a  Bond  o   a  1  nouiai iu        ™  .ri      1?     ,  Day  Qw«  -/;^to  of  to- 
,,,  ,.,  called,  to  any  Thing  that  is  ̂ ^M^STaving  now  lien  in  Prifon  Three  Monte 

'        ttHtfAlK  Elffi'^We'Sularly^nd  compear  
when  called,  underthe 

Sum  of  a  Thoufand 1  Pounds  **"£«• .  ,  .  .    about  the  Prif0ners  in  Vuwtter,  upon" 
Augujl  18.  the^ Counc .1  while  fart  "S  «  ̂   a^  of  Tolmrt,  upon  Caution  to* 

M,  *,  s„.  M&  "SarS42fB&  rf I  veCdred  Pomds  Sterling.  fe**j£ 

ton"- 
if  Tn»;/r 

C,   <J ■ 

Mt-7 

7.tn  M<",'»"  of 

Jcj.iJcr. 

b»    Mi/- 

iiu/iar- 

ij  the  Treat- I   ,,(1k1 

i,,i.i  hmem 

,s  this 

Ri  poi 
I 

s#I3!ssiiSE§5 
Ul'f ,S  5  SsTone  though  "elSailar  Gentlemen,  Minifters

,  and.otjers,  befo^ Having  thus  |one  ™»         l       ̂         ifh  fome  AcC0llllt  ct  then  W  ay  u'tn    ̂  



Chap.  IX.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland,        48 1 
they  make  the  following  Report./  Patrick  Rujelhifpea  to  be  one  of  the  Societies,  ordered  tXc  , 
*  tc .the irons,  he  givmgno (atisrying  Account  of  his  Principles.  John  Stodhart,and  othersof  12  il*   , 
*  the  fame  Name,  James  Stodhart,  John  Harbiej),  Laurence  Cor/an,  all  from  "Dumfrki,  having       v 
*  taken  *e  /f/flf,  j and  their  Liberation  notwithlhnding  Hopped,  it  is  their  Opinion  they  be 
c  liberate.  W*  Rob  Student  in  Philofophy,  John  Mimmo  m  BogM/i  %£*   Cfofa*,  >w 
<  $cudie,  James  Clerk/on,  Edward Steil,  John  TaH,  having  taken  the  Allegiance*  are  liberate. 
i  70/7//  M'b&fk  Andrew  Wil/on,  Two  old,  fenfelefs,  fick,  poor,  flan  .tm  cs,  fefllfe  the 1  Oath  of  Allegiance  but  give  all  other  S .ltisftclion,  to  be  liberate.  Mr.  JiFi/i  Ian 
c  defires  Time  to  deliberate  about  the  Prerogative,  having  no  Scruple  about  tl  «- 
c  mce,  but  Hinds  at  his  Majeity's  Supremacy  in  Ecclefiaftical  Affairs,  continued.  >//;  51mA « and  James  Ruffel,  remitted  to  the  Juftices.  Samuel  Cannon,  William  Tumbul,  Alexander 

1  Nivcn,  James  Smith,  Charles  'Douglas,  Alexan.   ,       pHrny,  Robert  Meuen,  William  , 
i  John  iWcaul,Halbert  Wollace,  John  Corbet,  James  Irvine,  refuft  the  Oath,  and  are  to  be 
'  fent  to  the  Plantations.  James  Howatfon,  and  John  Weuen  refule  all  Oaths  except  the  Ab- 

^juration,  to  be  banilhed  to  the  Plantations.  '  The  Council  approve,    and  appoint  accord- 
<■  ingly*  ^ 
March  10.    the  fame  Committee  report,  c  That  Walter  Mcnzies  in  Tilrig  may  be  libe-  Fufthtrl t  rate,  bem?  neither  Heritor  nor  Burgefs,  and  the  Council   may  afterwards  call  him  to  take  *«*«o. 

c  thedllegiance.    John  'Brown  an  old  Man,  in  the  fugitive  Roll,  refufes  the  Allegiance,  and 
t  io  ought   not  to  have   the  Benefit   of  the  Indemnity.    John    Mofman  ought  to  have  the 

<  Benefit  of  it.    'Duncan  Fergujfon  in  St.  Ninians,  reftmng  the  Abjuration,  continued.  Archi- 
<  hid  Wilfon,  in  the  fugitive  Roll,  continued.  Thomas  Ruffel  m  Livntgjlone,  refuting  that 
c  Part  of  the  Abjuration,  not  to  take  up  Arms  againjl  the  Kino,  continued.  James  Re/Ion  in 
'  Haltoun,  Heritor,  fugitive,  unrelaxed,  remitted  to  Prifon.  John  Mttir,  late  Pro  volt  of  An, 
»  diifmified  till  to  Morrow,  that  his  Cafe  be  more  fully  reprefented  to  the  Council,  ( they 
4  liberate  him. )  Samuel  Cannon  Fugitive,  being  furious,  be  relaxed  under  a  Bond  of  Five 
4  thoufand  Merks  to  compear  at  a  long  Day.  Robert  Hamilton  to  be  liberate  upon  taking  the 
4  Allegiance.  That  Letters  be  direct  to  the  Commitfioners  for  Stirling,  Gla/gow,  and  Air,  to 
•  offer  the  Indemnity  to  all  the  Prifoners  there  ;  that  all  who  are  liberate  have  a  printed 
4  Pafs  given  them,  fubferibed  by  the  Hand  of  a  privy  Counfeller,  or  one  of  the  Commiffi  oners. 

1  George  'Brown  Taylor,  John  'Pollock,  John  Wallet  in  Galloway,  refufe  the  Abjuration,  and 
4  are  continued.  '  The  Council  approve,  and  appoint  accordingly. 

That  fame  Day,  the  Council  grant  Warrant  to  the  Laird  of  Titlochy,  to  go  to  the  Prifons  Wirwntto'J&i 
of  Edinburgh,  Glafgow,  and  Stirling,  and  transport  an  Hundred  of  the  Prifoners,  who  are  JjSScSljf 
willing  to  go  to  the  Plantations ;     excluding  all  Heritors  who  are  above  an  Hundred  Pounds  *jj  ̂jgjjjgg? 
of  Rent.  March  27.  James  Armour,  Merchant  in  Gla/gow,  William  Muir,  and  Halbert  Wallace,  o!ii. 
Prifoners,  are  liberate  upon  a  Bond  or  Two  thoufand  five  hundred  Merks,  that  they  remove 
to  the  Plantations. 

where  the  keeping  or  being  prefent  at  Houfe  or  Field-conventicles,  withdrawing  from 
1  the  publick  Ordinances,  the  harbouring    and  refetting  Rebels  and  Traitors,  or  jo  with 
4  them,  or  any  manner  of  way  having  Correspondence  with  them,  and  the  refilling  to  take 

< the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  which  his  Majeity's  Laws  did  juitly  require  from  all  fufpect  Per- 
« Tons,  Subjects,  be  Crimes  of  an  high  Nature,  and  feverely  punilhable  conform  thereto  :  Ne- 
*  verthelels  it  is  of  Verity,  that  the  Perfons  underwritten  are  guilty  of  one  or  other  of  the 

4  faid  Crimes,  viz.  Alexander  Ritchie,  William  Smith,  Andrew  Scot,  James  ForreJ,  'Ihomas 
1  Stodhart,  James  Wilkie,  John  Elliot,  George  Toung,  Robert  Cameron,  John  Gib,James±ti>art% 
1  John  Swan,  John  Mclean,  William  Hajlie,  James  Olipher,  Robert  Campbcl,  John  Jack/on, 
1  Thomas  Weir,  Matthew  firyce,  in  xheCanongate  Tolboofh ;  John Tet tie,  James  G awn, Andrew 

1  Maitland,  John  Mundel,  Wd'HamDfenon,John  Macbryde,John  Mclean,  William  Mlclean,Gil- 
hrt  Mac'ilroy,  William  Macilroy,  John  Cuningham,  John  svciilly,  fjteintbi'Dun,  Adam  < 

'Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh,  Arc-  5    Thomas  Jackfrn,  in  the  Thieves-hole,  James 
*  /in  Kirkhoufel  in  Kintyre,  William  Watfon  in    Ila,  Donald  Fergufon  m  Ruchoord,  Ar- 

1  Ribald  Campbcl  there,  John  Henderjon  there,  John  Martin  in  Kirkmichael  in  Kintyre,  John 

4  Oamdd'hi  Kintyre  '   Son  to  Walter  inDunotter    in  Kintyre,  John  Fletcher  in 
1  Kumicad'c  in  tint  ,  aid  Campbel  m  Monridge  there,  John  Camphel  Son  to  Donald 
^duaundrydie  mCou.  --can  Making  in  Skipnijh  in  Kintyre,  Iver Graham  in  Invemeil 
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— JL*     We,  ̂ 'LaU^^rulloib  in  Amle*  John   <Dumaclaucblan  in  jiucbabou/e  in  An)u 

KLd tt &e  ftS I&d  to  have  heard  and  feenfuch  (Waken  thereanent 
 » 

«  aniwtied  to  tne  ™e'd,£.  ~ " J Rebellion  S»c.    With  Certihcation,  as  the  faid  Letters,  Exe- 

'  apP-6  «ZlUModeJ.tio thereof ̂   in  Aemlelves  at  more  length   proport,  whilk  being  & 

Cntl0VPH,^hoiriCie8  compearing,  and  his  Majeftv'e  Advocate  having,  inftead  of  all 

?ay.       Pr'I  tin ̂lired  the  %aTer  libelled  to  the    Defenders  Oath,  and  they  having 
'  HthrA  5SSS  fdenoneorto  take  the  OtfA  rfAUtgianct,  the  Lords  of  his  Majtftj's 
.  ̂ ^K.Wrf^U  Ritchie,  Rofert  Campbel,  and  >/;»  2H.rU. l>nvy  Conned  do  delay  the  t,ale  oi  £ ««  ^  fc  banifl]  aU  ̂   ̂   p 

toreioia,  exfclVliv<lA     f  •  j  0-w  of  Allegiance,  but  moft  impertinently  and  indifcieetly 

:  i£S\^X^  *A£dR  his  Majefty's  Plantations  abroad    digging misbenavea  nwra _«  Kinedom  without  Licence,  under  the  Pam  ot  Death  to  be 
'  thea'?\f0/  eVeK  .  53^  Merc. in  cafeof  Failure.    And  further,  the  faid  Lords  having 
«  inflated  on  them  wi  hou  Me  cy in  cal o ft'      p    f      aftei.me„tl0ned,  c£  AW,8.ar£ 

Vw    Tn  T.fl»»™  A/'rvc  Tver  Graham,    John  Mgtbbon,  John  AHtmien,   -}olm 
i  ircb^U^^D^anMm^r^         '^  ̂      ̂     ( in  re      ltnetorc. 

?  rtiSl  excent  2)c«flW  OwftW  Son  to  ©»««/</  C«w/ic/  in  Auchindryd.e,  a  young «  baniih  all  of  them,  exc ept  £a»  aw  uneg p]antati0M,  under  the  forefiid  Certification; 
«  Boy,whom4eyhere^^mds,tomsM«eKy  £)>-f  Prifoners  inthe 
«  and  ordain  ̂ ^J^^JTZmSi^A  ^^r  in  ftert  Work,  who  is  in  their 

:  SStaASSft  P«t  i/the  tons,  id  grant  
Warrant  to  his  Majeny's  Advocate, 

'  Tnl\?Dmecre^  a„d  the  Men  are  ordered  to  have   I 

thdr  Earsrc?opt  and  Sie  Women  to  be  marked  In  their  Hand 
 Edinurgh  July  *8.  'the 

Lords o ^  hUMajefty's  Privy  Council  having  conf.dered  the ;  Libel at  the  Inftance of h* 

™  •  «,£  a,Wu.e  ?  hooked  unon  the  »4  inftant)  aganft  William  M'Call,  John  Fwufon, 

'  lYllthXm^CoSle,  ZZ t  Sharp,  miliamMarJball,  Edward Stit,  Andre* ;  >- 

S*fcfe/X,  A  WL,  Elizabeth  Kirk  Jll,  <bfe  Jafn,  Janet  M^
un, 

fnd  ffcWr  and  they  having  refufed  to  own  his  Maj
ely's  Authority,  do  hereby  b- 

.  Sot  rate  litetme  ipon  their  eluding  ibOTJcIves  to  live  tegukvh  »!>d S*!1*  f ?" 

«  Pedons  if  they  lliall  return  to  this  Kingdom,  viz.  that
  the  Men  have  one  of  then -m 

<  uf otfby  thehHand  of  the  Hangman  and  that  the  Women  be 
 burnt by  the  fam  H»l- 

«  the  Cheek,  with  a  Burn-iron  marked  with  the  Letters  and  tha
t  Worethg  y 

'  aboard  in  order  to  their  Tranfportation,  and  appoint  a  Cliiru
rgeon  to  be  pielent, 

'    That  fameDay  they  pafs  Sentence  againft  the  underwritten  Prifbners ̂    g}^/g 
oS     '  the  Lords  of  his  Majeity's  Privy  Council,  having  confidered  

the  Lbel  again 

"perfons  underwritten,  viz!  John  GilltlandHeaor  MG.bbon  ̂ W^-^ 

SCfc  do  hereby  banifh j,hem  to .  h»  Maiefty 's ̂ ^-on-^ad^b   r^wij 

Another  7-'y 18. 

Another  that 

Day- 

fon^d  Rebe  bn,  a,drdo  difmir;  John  U^ka^Wdliam  MBkanJohn  .£»Q& 
.  i£S  £SS  '^ard  of  their  Infi/nity  and  ViMplte * gM SgjESjS  * 

'  on,  and  continue  to  advife  the  Caufe  of  Gilbert  AHlroy,  and  one  CamEugUpman,    ;  ̂
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'  co1filer  SSSff  fifcSrSiTL? a"  the  faid  Perfo,ls  bani,hed'  not  taken  with  ArSy't.  r  /R  r '  to  have  o  e  of  their  Ea,  scut  off  in  Manner  mentioned  in  the  former  Sentence,  of  the  Date •  J  68  J 
i  the  20  in  it  aire. 

]H  T^S^^eS^  Council  baiiifli  confiderable  Numbers,  and  appoint,  as  in  a«w  7* 

fhe  rn!f ?k!  fSS  S  H  1  P  *  f     The,LorJ?  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  hav.n,  con-  J* 
*  fid?elihv^  "ndervvnttcn,  have  banked,  and  hereby  banilh  them 

1  t0  hl^M&Z?%TSti *MU  '<%'*'  udbe-f  ftWfr'  Joh!J  CamPhd>  iD™ald  ̂ Taylor, 
4  JrchjfMTireJofa  Rubcrt  Hutch$Z Archibald  ANlLie\ 
,  VomldM^  Duncan  Alexander,  John  Adam,  Vatrkk  Stuart,  Mall 
,  r ./;«  ***.  p*'»  CampbeLJobn  Lever idge,  Prifoners  in  the  Tolbooth  ot  C^P^,and  who 
!  were  with  fhe  late  Argyle ;     as 1  affo  Walter  Hownam,  James  Murray,  Malcolm  Bryce,  James ,  Wlk'fo*,  pomas  Stodbart,  ?MGnzel  Alftoun,  who  refufe  to  take  the  Cto/>  ofAlleLnce, 
t  ̂ d  to  acknowledge  the  Kings  Authority,  and   ordain  the  faid  Five  Jaft  Men  to  h  ive  one 
,  of  their  Ears  cut  off,  and  the  Women  to  be  burnt  on  the  Cheek,  and  allow  David  Camp- 
t  bel  to  confider  of  the  Allegiance  and  Prerogative  till  to  Morrow:    And  in  regard  Robtrt 
i  Wacklm™,  James   Raw/ay,  and   Robert  Orr,  (who  were  not  with  the  late  Argyle)  have 
1  offered  to  take  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  and  aflert  the  King's  Prerogative*  ordain  them  up- c  on  taking  thereof  to  be  liberate,  and  continue  John  Camj>bely  who  was  with  Argle,  bein* 
1  a  fick  Perfon,  and  Samuel  Graham,  Prifoner  Uom  A nandale,  an  old  decrepit  Perfon    till 
i  they  conlider  further  of  their  Cafe*    as  alib  the  Cafe  of  John  Clark,  who  hath  Oertificatei 
i  upon  Soul  and  Confcience,  under  the  Hand  or  Min  Hers,  and  the  Captain  of  the  Caftleof as  his  being  taken  Prifoner  by  Atgyle\  Party  againit  his  Will,  when  he  was  fent 
i  out  to  view  the  Enemy,  and  who  will  take  the  TcJ.    And  the  faid  Lords  having  confider- 
1  ed  the  Libel  againit  the  Perfons  underwritten,Prifoners  in  Taul\  Work,  viz.  Hugh  McLean, 
t  Donald  Campbel,  John  M'Irhallam,  'Duncan   Fletcher,  Alexander  Graham,  John  M  Lean, 
<  Vimcan  Thorn/on,  "Donald  More,  Donald  Morifon,  Neil  M'llbride,  Malcolm  'Black,  Donald «  M-Kello,  Hugh  MQueen,  Donald  Johnfton,  Soarly  Lawmond,  John  Nicol,  Malcolm  Iver, 
«  Angus  M'lver,  Neil  MKairn,  Duncan  Mllvorie,  Duncan  M-llbride,  John  M'llporie,  Dun- 
<  can  M'Lean,  Dugal  AfConuorbie,  Archibald  M'Lauchlan,  John  IfCallum,  Martin 
«  M-Kelloy  Ncill 'how/on,  John  MlKello,Donaid  W-Lauchlan,  and  Donald  Mlver,  who  were  all *  mh  Argyle,  have  banifhed,  and  hereby  baniih  them  to  the  King's  Plantations  abroad,  never 
«  to  return  to  this  Kingdom  without  Licence  from  the  King  or  Council,  under  the  Pain  of 
«  Death,  to  be  inflicted  upon  them  without  Mercy;  and  ordain  MGibbon,  who  is 
*  a  neceffary  Witnefs  for  the  King,  to  be  fent  Prifoner  to  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh,  and 

*  ordain  Malcolm  ilrN.il,  and  John  M'Lauchlan  his  Brother-foldier,  who  was  taken  carry- 
'  ing  Letters  to  the  Lord  Marquis  oi  At  hole,  as  alfo  James  Wilfon,  who  was  not  with  Argyle, 
■  ani  will  take  the  Teft  to  be  liberate.' 

Next  Day,  they  go  on  to  banrih  more  to  the   Plantations.    Edinburgh,  July  31.    *  the  At«ker.  1* 

1  Lords  of  his  M;:jeitv's  Privy  Council,    having  considered  the  Libel  againit   the  Perfons  ,x" 
*  underwritten,  rrifoneri   in  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh,  have  banifhed,  and  banifli    them 

1  to  his  Majelty's  Plantations  abroad,  viz.  Thomas  Turnbul,  who  was  with  the  late   Argyle, 
1  John  Stmpfon,  James  Gray,  James  Gavin,  John  Mundel,   Andrew  Maclean,    Anna  Mt.tr ay 
4  Prifoner  for  alledged  Murder  of  her  own  Child,    Katharine  Leckie  for  the  faid    alledged 
1  Murder,    Chrijlian  Gardner  and  Janet  Wallace,    for  the  fame  Sufpicion,  and  ordain  the 
4  Perfons  forefaid,  who  were  not  with  the  faid  Argyle,  to  be  cut  and  burnt  conform  to  the 
4  former  Sentence,  of  the  Date  the  30  inftant ;    as  alfo  Margaret  Holms,  for  not  owning  his 
4  Majetty's  Authority,  to  be  banifhed,  as  faid  is;   and  allow  Thomas  Abercromby  from  Car- 
1  rick,  to  confider  on  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  and  to  difmifs  Hugh  Mackillanton,  in  regard 
1  he  hath  fworn  never  to  rife  in  Arms  again  ft  his  Majefty's  Authority,  and  hath  taken  the 
4  Oath  of  Allegiance,  to  be  at  Liberty  ;  as  alfo  John  Beatie  upon  the  fame  account,  and  JVil- 
1  ham  Macm'rhan  upon  the  fame  account;  asalfo,7<2«*/  Baterfon,  being  an  old  Woman.  In 
4  regard  that  James  Munfide,  Gavin  Lockhart,  Mris.  'binning,  and  Elizabeth  "Brown,  are  fick 
4  and  valetudinary,  delay  the  Coniideration  of  their  Cafe;   and  remit  William  Cuningham, 
1  John  Muirhead,  and  William  Jack/on,  to  the  Lords  Commiflioners  of  Judiciary,  for  having 
1  refund  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  difowned  his  Majefty's  Authority,  and  for  not  engaging  to 
i  nfe  againit  the  lame,  to  be  proceeded  againft  according  to  Law.    And  the  faid  Lords 
( having  alfo  confideVed  the  forefaid  Libel,  againft  the  Perfons  underwritten,  Prifoners,  ta- 
1  ken  with  the  late  Argyle,  and  in  the  laigh  Parliament-houfe,    viz.  James  Baird,  Neil  Mac- 
%catiim,  Duncan  Maccallum,  Archibald  Mackirrech,  John  Macneil,  Archibald  Macneil,  Donald 
xhr$uJTony  John  Anderfon,  Duncan  Sinclair,  Archibald  Lawmond,  Donald  Mackirrie,  Donald 
1  bawf0rd,  William  Wat/on,  John  Martin,  Duncan  Fergujfon,  James  Hall,  John  Ma  halarty% 
1  'Duncan  Macmichael,  Alexander  M*cmitiany    John  Macintargat,   James  foung,    Alexander 
I  Maccurrie,  John  Macivcr,  Neil  Macinlay,   Archibald  Maccallum,    Dugal  Clark,    Donald 

^Walker,  Archibald Maceuen,  Donald Maceuen,  John  Crawford,  and  Martin Maccall,  door- 

l(  dain  them  to  be  baniflied  in  Manner  forefaid,  without  the  Stigma  or  Mark.    As  alfo,  ha- 
nin§  confidered  the  Libel  againft  the  Perfons  underwritten,  brought  in  Prifoners,  and  in 

Ffffffi  the 
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Ferfon»WJio 
J,ave  their  Ear    £ 
cue  off* 

'  tw„    Jrrhibald  Macormodal,    ̂ u"c.%jyi"l,  *1  q)uncait    Macivcr,  who  were  with 

.  3SS  SbSS.  ttotoJtaw^J^tJySg  Biy  of  Nonage,  to  be    , to 
«  rS/W  an  old  decrepit  Man,  a™.^ff*  |Te  Perf0n  or  Perfons  who  foal  receive  he faid 

4    „H^het«c     And  do  hereby  p^ain,  hat  the  mi onj  fufficient  Caution,  a- 
b  t  n ,«    or  anv  of  them,  itaall  be  obliged,  bf*,cjf 3'  Plantations  abroad,  rtftffe 

^Tnth^^^ ttea  in  we  bound,  and  to  repoit  ale  rti  ncaic  u  Pirates,   and  Mortality 

.  beta always  excepted    and  that  unde ^the  1  enai  y  Tnmf     t  of  any  of  the  faid  Per- 

.  in  cafe  of  Failure.  And  the  fold , Lords  to  ̂ Jf  Allegiance,  and  will  not  own  his  Maje- 

.  fons  now  banifoed,  who  have  retted  the  0« h  or *    »  cu(  off)  and  *e  Wo. 

.  fly'  Authority,  until  the  Men  no  r (.men-ed  nav  thePerfolls  concerned  to  raaf, 

Ear  of  the  Perfons  inderwrrtten.      ̂ oiatouctt  a s  t .  underwritten  to  be  fern  to  the 

:I&«as^t»s^^ftar«raWB 
.  ort"bvil>e  common  Hnnsmnn,  a.  •  ̂K?JJ5S  and  command  the  Mnsi«rn«, ot  £- 

k  #*?;  *ssa  aasSJKsS;  a  «-t.„.J,„.^/™' E 
Mtfalfcil  feekt 
feme  co  50  to 
NMwjtrfy  wich 

him* 

fnfontrs  given to  B«rJ*yoi 
l/nr. 

.  AfitaM,  K«ger  Maamcban,  J*V£2£L  t0-ive :  Obedience  accordingly. 
«  fc*/!>  AirW,  and  ordain  the  faid  Mag  iterates   ogi  be  {ranl      t 

The  Prifoners  thus  fentenced  are  given £  difierent £« 9      .^^.^  anf)  engaged  fcve- 

7.  WchU  petitions  ̂ .0^*2SJ5^OTi5di  have  bammed  177.0  .J 

c  of  Council  do  hereby  or?er/^  ̂ "°»"   ,      0     /ayof -yrif  orlns  Or  .le„inoici  n 
<  broad  bythe  Council.to  be .delivered  ̂ fj^JJ.,  Comeron,  3ohn<adpJ^ 
«  being  tranfported,  as  fa  id I  is, .viz  George  1      g,  johnCmpM,  9f^i2i 
c  John  Swan,  James  Oltpbeu  jobn ■■£"%>*  ̂   -/ mGiUiand^rcbibJa  J^t'f,  1h  or  in 
•Bb»WJ«^^^C5^>^fa  te  Tolboothot  EjjJjfjSrf 
.  Jfr^  *»■»  Vrennan  Tbo, «*gjj£  l MaUo:m  S!ack,  Alexander  g^V* 
•  theiaighParl.ament-ho'Xe  ,^  .^  ̂   °Mackctio,  'Duncan  Mareuen,  Eljg  1  3 
«  wwr,  >/-"'  ̂r<?/'  J&f"  Mf5.  Wral  Keepers  of  the  Prifoners  where  fteyn   -^ 
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*  and  r  L  and  jfe*  under  the  Penalty  of  One  thoufand  Merks,  Scots  Money,  T  aq  - 
■  for  ilk  one  of  them,  in  cafe  of  Failure,  Sea-hazard,  Mortality,    and  Pirates  being  alwaysex-  iil^ll^ 
t  ceptei 

4  ///#*/?  "•  Some  otner  Pri^oners  are  before  the  Council,    and  iheir  A&  about  them  fol-  Aftabow  p«- 

lows.    '  tforafmuch  as  the  Perfons  underwritten,  ̂ ^.  i^/m  Campbel,  John  Miller,  Archi-  J*"**** 
« £,,/</  Caid-vel,  John  Galbraith,  Thomas  Miller,   William  Cor/an?  Hugh  Macconar,    Samuel 
<  Qraha-n^David  CampheU  James  Maccullie,  "Patrick  Macgartie,  James  It  n,    'Ihomas 
1  %f^»i  and  Mkhail  Mjarjhal9  being  convened   before  the  Lords  of  his   Majelty's  Privy 
Council,  to  anfvver  to  feveral  Crimes,  and  the  faid  Robert  Campbel,   David  Campbel,  Ibo- 

*  Pain  of  Deam,  to  be  inflicted  upon  them  without  Mercy;  and  have  continued,  and  her< 
t  by  continue  the  Cafe  of  John  Miller,  Archibald  Caldwel,  John  Galbraith,   Thomas  Miller* 
1  Jfilliam  Corf  an,   Hugh  Macconar,  Samuel 'Graham,  James  At  %artie,M& 
1  fames  Wightman,  until  the  Coun:il  confider  their  Cafesmore  fully;  and,  in  their  Abfence, 

1 3]]oW  the  Committee  to  difpofe  of  them  as  they  lhall  hnd  Caufe. ' 
Greater  Numbers  were  before  them  Augujl  17.  and  their  Sentence  will  heft  appear  from  Aj 

the  Decreet  itfclf.    c  Forafmuch  as  the  Perlons  underwritten,  &z.  Mr.  John  tracer,  ll'il- 
«  Ham  Oliphant,  John  foreman,  John  Martin,  "Patrick  Cimngham-,  ,  Adam  Hood, 
i  James  Kirkwood,  John  Hendcrfon,  Peter  Rnffcl,  Charles 'Douglas,  Robert  iW&Ufen,  Willi- 
1  am  Turnbul,  Jobn  'NtEiten,  William  Hanna,  William  tPtlfon,  John  Foord,  John  Sintoun, 
1  Andrew  McLellan,  Andrew  Corbet,  John  Hunter,  John  lie  mile,  John  Gray,  George  Moor, 

4  John  Gilfi-lan,  John  M'-Ghic,  John  Turpnie, John  Vrie,  James  Junk,  William  Campbel, 

<  John  Campbel,  jams  Forfyth,  Thomas  Ruffe  1.,  George  'brown,  John  Pollock,  James  Re/toun, 
1  K%}ohn  Black,  John  Cor  (an,  Robert  Gtlchrijt,  John  S"urh,  Ter&u  Grief 9  IVtlliam  'Douglas  ̂  
4  Job*.  Creightoun,  James  Grier,  Walter  M'Eten,  ̂ Barbara  Cowan,  Agnes  Co? head,  BeJ/te 
1  Gordon,  Gnzel  Gemble,  Margaret  M  Lilian,    /,  '/pethTe  met  Fergvjoh,  EliZabett 

1  iVbt'eUw,  'Janet  L't'itron,  Chrifuan  Scot,  Katharine  Kcllte,  Amabel  Jack/on,  Annabel  Gor- 
1  drf,  Jean  M-ffat,  Margaret  Lejly,  Marjory  Cowan,  Mary. net  Miller,  Agnes  Tannis,  and 

i  MuriOH  Rennie,  George    John/Ion,  Chriftopher  Sti  Akxand  ih,  John  Harvie, 

4  Robert  Toung,  and  Andrew  'Pater/bn,  Katharine  Govan,  and  Ifobel  Dune,  at  prelent  Pri- 

*  foners  in  the  Tolboorh  of  Letth,  being  convened  before  the  Lords  of  his  M  .jetty's  Privy 

1  Council,  at  the  Inftance  of  his  Majelty's  Advocate,  for  feveral  Crimes  and  Irregularities, 

■  refuting  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  or  to  own  the  King's  Authority,  or  take  the  Oath  of  Ab- 

4  juration,  in  manner  at  Length  libelled;    and  ali  the  faid  Perfons  being  Men,  having  judi- 
cially in  Prefence  of  the  Council,  refufed  to  take  or  fign  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  and  the 

1  Women    abovef-ud  having  altogether  refufed  to  own  his  Majelty's  Authority,  or  to  take 

4  the  Oath  of  Abjuration,  the  Lords  of  his  Majeily's  Privy  Council  have  banilhed,  and  do 

'  hereby  banifh  the  haili  forenamed  Perfons,  Men  and  Women,  conform  to  the  Act  of  Par- 
'  liaraent,  to  his  Majelty's  Plantations  abroad,  and  difcharge  them  ever  to  return  to  this 

'  Kingdom  hereafter,  without  the  King  or  the  Council's  foecial  Licence,  under  the  Pain  of 
4  Death,  to  be  inflated  on  them  without  Mercy  5   and  further  ordain  the  haill  forenamed 

1  Perfons,  as  alfo  the  Perfons  underwritten,  formerly  fentenced  to  the  Plantations,  and  now 

4  Prifoners  in  the  Tolbooth  of  Leith,  viz.  John  Kellie,  JVilUam  Spent,  William  MCalmont, 

1  Patrick  Walker,   James  Muirhead,  John  Hodge,  William  Niven,  John  Corbet,  John  liing, 

1  John  Tar*a',Tl>omas  Shilfton,  Patrick  Vrie,Coltn  Alifin,  Robert  MLcllan,  Robert  Goodwin, 

1  John  Hutchifou,  Chriftian  Cavie,  Elizabeth  Corfe,  Gnzel  Wotherjpoon,  Jean  MU hie,  Mar- 

'  met  Ferret,  E'tfpeth  and  Janet  Ferguffons,  to  be  delivered  to  Mr.  George  Scot  o  Pit locbte, 

1  and  by  him  tranfnorted  to  his  Majelty's  Plantations  in  Eail  Neayerfey,  ffl  the  Ship  lying 

'  in  the  Road  ofLSitLnow  bounding  thither,  upon  his  finding  fufhcient  Caution  totraniport 

4  the  haill  forenamed  Perfons  to  the  forefaid  Plantation,  and  to  report  a  Certificate  of  their 

'landing  there,  from  the  Governor   or  Deputy-governor  of  the  Place,  once  in  Septem
ber 

1 1686.  Years,  under  the  Penalty  of  Five  hundred  Merks  for  each  one  of  them  in  ca
fe  or 

'Failure,  Sea   Hazard,  Mortality  and  Pirates  being  always  excepted 5  and  difcharge  the 

forenamed  Perfons  formerly,  and  now  ordered  to  the  faid  Plantations,  
ever  to  returri  in- 

to his  Kingdom  without  Licence,  and  under  the  Certification,  as  aforefaid;    «^*J» 

'Lords  do  hereby  give  Order  and  Warrant  to  the  Bailies  of  Letth,  and  Keeper*  
ot  the 

'Tolbooth  thereof!  to  deliver  the  haill  forenamed  Perfons  to  fc.^^ggi&ff 
nioehie,  when  he  fliall  requite  them,  conform  to  the  Warrant  

given  him  foi  that  Lftet 

aad  to  be  concurring  and  alfilting  to  him  in  putting  them  aboard;  and,  ̂ c~  ̂ /^, 

ma  t0  General  Votzkl  to  allow  him   fnch  a  Party  of  his  Majel
i y  s  Krce s  as  he  Ihal 

think  fit  for  that  Effect  •    And  the  faid  Lords  having  confidered  t
he  C  .fe  ot  the  1  erlons 

1  underwritten    vfz   Charles  Gray,  Mr.   William  Macmillan,  John  Harper,  
Ihomas  Vlack, 

''C»S  ̂ M»^e^Mms  MCatt%  John  Wat,  George  Muirhead,  Roer   loung
 

hooper  in  %a^^dwai^  WOm  Gilmore,  William  
Atcol,  WtllmmWataJwn 
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486  The  Hijiory  of  the  Sufferings  BookHj", 
t.o       •  -James  Lockbart,  Thomas  ffedk,  the  Two  Robert  Bredies jffij***  J*"  &«%, 
1 08  f    «  •■V///-(7M  Aaf/,,  7rtwf/  Rtfo&fe,  7"'«"  0rtV  3<>™\Gk'h  H"S''  LU>ir, ,  and  Koto*  G;/Wrf 

   «  K^vettken  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  do  hereby  give  Order  and  Warrant  to  the  Bailk 

«  tfLSSmd  Keepers  of  the  Tolbootb  thereof,  to  lit  them  at  Liberty,  upon  
hen  t„5Qi 

«  ? 2te  ilk  one  of  them  under  the  Penalty  of  Five  hundred  Merks,  that  they  (h
aU^ 

•  .ar  before  the  Council  when  called  for,  and  in  the  mean  Time  hve  regularly  and  orderly, 

■  Except  he  laid  Mr.  William  Macmillan,  who  .s  to  enact  to  the  Etted  iorefarf, 
under  £ 

•  S   of  Five  thouland  Merks;  as  alfo  Thomas <  Pater/on  who  has  taken  the  7?A  upon  hi, 

•  en  ctingas  aforefaid,  anddifmifs  Robert  Ttow  from  the  Bar,  and  co
ntinue  Wuham<BUm 

«  abfent  by  Sicknefs,  and  >A»  Wallet  an  old  Man,  till  farther  Order,  and  mimedjatelv  dif. 

«  mi6%8rt  QkiJmnwg  from  the  Bar  and  in  regard  Ifocl  Gordo, Jean Gordon  %k 

'Gardner,  Margaret  Rowan,  Agnes  Mather,  Margaret  Lit hgow,  Elfpeth  W
hite  and  Agm 

«  S»«  have  owned  the  King's  Authority,  the  laid  Lords  ordain  them  alfo  to  be  hbe- 

'  "te, Con  their  enacting  themfelvesto  keep  the  Kirk,  and  not  to  harbour  or  relet  Rekh, 
«  11 de, ?  the  Penalty  of  Five  hundred  Merks,  Scots  Money,  ilk  one  of  them,  in  cafe

  of  Fail- 
c       r  ,nH  ron  in  ue  the  Cafe  of  Katharine  Clark  fick,  Ijobel  Howarfon,  and  Eupham  Thrip. 

Zd  rife  fie  tih  furAe r  Orders  and  in  regard  Janet  Fmtertoun  flatly  and  boldly  in
 Fufe 

t  Sotmcildeniid  tire  King  to  be  lawful  Sovereign,  and  his  Authority,  the  lai
d  Lords  or- 

<  dim  her  to  be  procelfed  before  the  J  unices  for  her
  Life. 

i V,/?  20  Robert  Goodwin  is  ordered  to  be  brought  from  Viinottoy  and  Augu$ 
 «. 

mmm'fackfin,  William  Cuningbam,  JobnMnirbead,  Thomas  Jack/
on  Michael  AbrMfc. 

hJtZiVawd Campbell,  are  delivered  to  Fit/^fe;  and  ̂ *j*  2S.G«w»  I«*A«rf,  fofc, 

Sr  and  G  to.  fcg,  are  given  to  him.  The  married  Women
  fentenced  to .the  Ph.- A.iam,  duu  v-r«  a>         o  rpturned  to  Edinburgh  Pnfon;  and  lohnlkie. 

Aagnjl  xo,  and 
u>  and  &{• 

fyumbo  3. 

0#e5»  i<;. 

c 

jSWmirr  l6» 

?o  the   Plant  ̂i^W^-fe'- 3.  and  fe£«  M«™,  John  ReH,  «*"  #•"*«•  **■ 

jtfJrii*,  are  liberate  on  taking  the  Abjuration,  and  Bond  of  Five  h
undred  Merks  to  coni- 

F1^?if Some  others  are  before  the  Council,  and  their  A3  abo
ut  them  follows    'The 

<  .  ords  of  his  Maiedv's  Privy  Council  having  called  for,  and  examined  the
  feveral  Pnfoners 

«  un de  written  a,  d  cUdered  their  Cafes,  do  remit  James  Patrick  .In 
dweller  1.1  MmwA 

jfxandr  Macmillan  born  in  Mitbfdale,  and  Gilbert  M'llwrtck  in  Co
mmand,   0  be  tried 

«  Woithe  hntices,  for  their  not  owning  the  King's  Authority,  and  refuf
ing  to  take  the 

<  Ouhs  of  Vlegi  nee  0?  Abjuration;    and  in  regard  Archibald <  WBr
ead m  Lagan  ownsthe 

«  K     's  Authotity,  offers  to  take  the  Teft  and  Abjuration,  and  was  discovered  and  brang
  t 

<  £  hv his  Father  as  having  been  in  Company  with  the  Rebels,  the  Lord
s  recommend  to 

«  t  e Lords  Se  re taries,  to  interpofe  with  his  tacred  Ma  efly  for 
 aRemifhon  to  h.mforhi 

«  I  it.  onlv  and  ordahi  a  Letter  to  be  writ  for  that  Erfed;  and  in  t
he  mean  Time  grant 

!  ofdcSlus  Liberty  on  Caution,  under  the  Penalty  of  Five  hun
dred  Merks,  to  compear 

«  when  called ;  as  alfo  ordain  Frfra*  JUtawe/  and  Job*  Haddmay  m  B «gK 

.  r«  it  liberate  upon  their  taking  the  Oaths  of  Allegiance  and  Abju
rat.on,  and  finding  of 

<  Caution,  ikonT  of  them,  under  the  Penalty  of  Five  hundred  Me
rks,  to   compear  we 

f     \,A  in  the  mem  Time  to  live  reguar  y  and  orderly  ;    and  111  cafe  the  faid^W* 

Saiwefc^m  fiTd  Cauto^ow  him  to  be  liberate  on  
taking  the  Teft,  and  enading 

.  K  aSidr  and  condone  the  Cafe  of  Andrew  Lejly  Seaman,  who ;  came .
dwg 

'  wESvtwho  acknowledges  his  Regret  for  being  in  fuch  Company,  ca
lls  h.mfefon  J 

<  K  „«'f  £rcy,  and  offers  to  fake  the  Tejl  till  the  Council  be  more  frequ
ent ,  and  orfg 

«  Homer  Can, on,  taken  with  a  Gun  he  had  gotten  from  the  
Rebels  in  the  Hills,  indrefulo 

«  th'  Ouh  of  Allegiance,  to  be  procelfed  before  the  Council  in  order  t
o  Banifliment; ,  aao 

»p2?&AJflS«Ar',  whoPhaS  made  Difcovenes  of  feveral  Perfons  R
ebefc ;;«J 

«   »r  a  id  vs-ho  were  accellbry  to  the  Attack  of  the  Cattle  of  St
ranrawer,  whereof  fome w 

«  S        be  further  examined  upon  Oath  by  the- Earl  of  M»w  and  CU*#k*fg  -{ 

«  Xw  3taw   ro»^o«fl»  in  Le>«%<7,  to  confider  the  Oa
th  ol  Allegiance  till  the  V 

Ufove1nkr  26.  James  Vryce  Wright,  and  Jams Rxffei Weaver,  areTlberate ion .Bond rf 
Five  h  dred  Merks  to  appear  when  caUed ; .arid [JPUkm  U^h^J%*&gg. 

Orths  "be  procelfed  in  order  to  Banifinnent  That  fame  Day ̂ '^/«'AM«. 
&T)£W  /^//'"'"  Fr"^*  *ere'  7*J?  RKnVJ'Jlon,  and  >A*^  * odde- 

*erta iSS*  for  Conventicles,  and  refufing  the  Oath  of  Allegia
nce,  are  bandied,  and 

own  the  King's  Authority,  is  banifhed,  and  given  to  Mr.  Fwrw «  and  ̂ \fn^k 

Vil-Tl'aterfin,  James  and  /«///<»«  &«W.,  0»W  Frir#,  >««  »»*,  >;" 

John
 



Chap.   IX.   of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  487 
lohn  Anderfon  Thomas  Wylie,  John  Hog,  John  Gertble,  John  Hunter,  James  Patrick,  Ed~  rZQ 
L,tdGar>nartbaii,JolM  Arbuckle,  and  'James  Mack,  are  baniflied  lOOf. 
Tims  I  hive  given  what   Accounts  I  have  obferved  in  the  Council-regifters  this  Year,  "-"— which  relate  to  particular  Perfons,  and  to  valt  Numbers  who  were  baniflied.    Several  other 

Things  relative  to  inch  as  were  procelfed  before  the  Parliament  and  JuiUciary,  and  the  Pro- 
fecutions  after  the  Larl  ot  Argylei  Attempt,  will  come  in  under  the  following  Setlwns. 

SECT.     V. 

Of  the  Procedure  of  the  Jufticiary  Court  this  Tear. 

ICcme  now  forward  to  give  a  Detail  of  the  Proceedings  of  the  Jufticiary  Court  this  Year,  fnty*\ 

and  having  been  fo  large  in  my  Extracts  upon  the  former  Years,  f  may  omit  now  many  itVw,!Vnv of  the  Forms   and  Circumitances,  and  (hall  give  the  Procetles  before  them,  and  the 
)mblick  Executions  only  in  Hints,  with  fome  Things  anent  the  SurFerers,  from  other  Papers, 
as  I  go  through. 
The  Earl  of TmrtfA Procefs  comes  on  January  «?ithia  Year.  By  the  Council-records  Septan-  A^nrtAc 

htr  16.  lalt  Year,  I  rind,  c  the  Earl  of  Tarras,  lately  brought  in  Prifoner,  defires  to  be  exami-  tjjjjf  r'"" 
«  ned.  And  'December  16.  the  Advocate  is  ordered  by  the  Council  to  procefs  the  Earl  for 
<  Treafon.  '  The  Procefs,  as  hath  been  noticed  upon  Jervifwood\  Trial,  was  upon  his  own 
Contellion,  and  this  Confeifion  was  brought  as  a  Proof  againlt  Mr.  Haily,  and  the  Sentence 

and  Procefs  is  delayed  till  now,  that  tho1  he  had  context  and  come  in  the  King's  Mercy,  yet 
he  might  not  be  under  Sentence  when  adduced  as  a  Witnefs.  This  Day  he  appears*,  and his  In  iictmew  is  re  a  I,  which  is  as  follows. 

<•  Walter  Earl  of  Tarras,  you  are  indi&ed  and  accufed,that  where,  notwithilanding  by  theHi»indiam<nt; 
c  common   Law  of  this  and  all  other  well  governed  Nations,  the  concealing  and  not  revealing 
*  of  any    treafonable  Difcourfe,  does  infer  the  Pain  and  Puniihment  of  Treafon  ;  never  the- 
1  lefs  there  being  treafonable  Defigns  in  England  fox:  rifing  in  Arms  againft  the  King  our  So- 
*  veriegn,  whom  God  preferve,  and  for  killing,  atleaft  feizing  his  facred  Perfon,  and  thePtr- 
*  fon  of  his  Royal  Highnefs,  and  for  forcing  his  Majefty  to  fuch  Propofals,  as  they,  the  dam-  . 
*  nableConfpirators,  ihould  make  .;  there  was  a  Juntlo  likewife  of  the  Scottijh  Nation,  called 
up  by  them,  who  did  meet  and  aflemble  themfelves  at  London  in  the  Mo  iths  of  February », 

ted  Preacher/and  others,  where,  after  they  had  molt  treafonably  and  feditioufly  mifrepre- 

'  fented  his  Majefty's   Royal  Government,  efpecially  in  Scotland,  and  the  Adminiitration  of 
c  his  Royal  Highnefs  his  Majeity'sCommiffioner,  and  his  Judicatories  here,  thereby  to  excite 
4  one  another  to  the  defigned  Confpiracy  and  Rifing  intended  againlt  him,  and  to  ferve  as  a 
4  Pretext  to  excufe  their  wicked  Defign  of  joyning  with  the  Confpirators  in  England,  they 
1  did  fend  Mr.  Robert  Martin  with  a  Commiilion  unto  Scot /and,  and  he  carried  Letters,  par- 

4  ticularly  a  Letter  to  you  the  faid  Earl   ot  1  arras*  and  the  laid  Mr.  Robert  Martin  having 
1  arrived  here  in  Scot/and  in  the  Month  ot  May  1683.  he  did  addrefs  himfelf  to  the  Laird  of 

1  Torwoodlee,  and  they  fentfor  the  Lairds  of  Volwart,  Tbiliphaugh,  and  you  the  faid  Earl  of 
(  Tarras,  and  before  Polw art  came,  the  faid  Mr.  Robert  Martin  and  you,  or  at  leaft  you  and 

1  Hilipban^b  did  talk  of  a  Rifing  in  Arms,  upon  a  Sjifpiciori  that  the  Country  Party  in  En- 

1  ?/««</ Ihould  have  thought  of  going  to  Arms,  and  if  it  were  not  rit,  in  that  Cafe  to  feize  up- 

'  w  the  Officers  of  State,  and  other  Officers  here,  and  to  furprife  'Berwick  and  his  Majetfy's 
'Garifon  of   Stirling,  and  others,  and  his  Troops  of  Horfe  and  Dragoons  in  this  Kingdom. 

I  l  After  which  you  went  to  Gallowjbiels,  and  met   with  the  Lairds  of  Gallowjbiels  androl- 
y^art,  and  after  you  had    tried   if  the  Laird  of  Gallowjbiels  would  be   fecret,  you  did  at 

Informally  talk  ofrifing  in  Arms,  and  of  concurring  with  the  late  Earl  ot  Argyle,  a  de- 
1   ̂ ed  Traitor,  who  mould  land  in  the  Weft,  and  of  bringing  the  King,  by  Petitions  ot 

!  Force,  to  abandon  his  Royal  Brother,  and  of  delivering  him  up  to  a  legal  Trial,  as  a  lure 

Remedv  for  .fettlin*  all  Disorders,  and  repairing  all  Grievances,  both  in  England  and  here  ; 

tSd  as"*  certain  Step  for  fecluding  him  from  the  Succellion  to  the  imperial  Crown  of  his 
,     Jefty's   ancient  Kingdom  ;  and  if  this  was  not  done  in  the  King  1  own    Life-time,  the 
( Opportunity  would  be  loll.     And  thofe  Overtures  were  concerted  between  your  Friends 

« London,  and  the  Country  Party,  (for  fo  you  called  the  Confpirators)  and  then  it 

G  g  g  g  gg  i  
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i68*. 

found   rele- 
vant. 

His  Cooicflion 

r  ̂ w  of  vou,  that  upon  the  certain  News  of  England's  bein-
> 

:  pofitively  ta]ke/byf  f,ne0^°hern  shires  Ihould  prefently  rife,  and  to  get  as  many  »«_ 
t  the  Fields,  thofe  of  the  fouthein  »«         ^||wJt  officer?  fl10uld  be  tryited  too 
,  conld  who  ihould  b"fe°i%/fw^to  come  from  beyond  Sea,  and  Sir>i.lMr» 
.  mand  ;    that  then  the  Earl  ot^&y «  w  wa$  a  si      and     YVord  appointed  for  thofe 
,  from  &MW  the  WeftCountij.    An  he  News  you  wca.  t()  ̂  

.  you  call  bone*  Men,  to  kno^eaMOw     y^^    Whkh0f    tures,oron    oroth 
'  from  England,  you  were  to .meet  upon  i  concealed  t)ie  feme,    or  at  leaft  you  did 
.  Lm,  either  yon  £^^^£3?$  in  Arms  ;  and  did  treat  of  giving  thtm 
.  talk  what  was  l°  ̂ 'V^  ,rr  d  Traitor,  fome  Allillance  here.  And  yon  being  pre- 
c  or  the  late  Earl  ot  4'&>le>?o a\\l  rc  as  thofe,  were  treated,  you  did  conceal,  or  not  re- 
.  feat  ̂ en  thofe," or  iKh like  Omnw  astgie,  ̂   pm  rf  ̂   ̂  
«  veal   the  fame.    Where  hough  you _are  guuty.  ought  {o      . 
«  Crimes  abovementioned,  which  be. ng  loun      y  to  commit  ̂   fe^^^, 
.  Forfeiture  ot  Lite,  Lands,  and  Goods,  to  the  ie>  .^  (q      ̂ ^    ̂   ̂  

The  Indictment  was  tonnd   '^p^^^onfemon  which  likewife  I  infert. 
vocate  for  Probation  adduce,  the  Pannel Con     thii'TmeSh  John  Cochran  and  Commiflary 
.  miter  Earl  of T«t*  confeflfe A.    That^ g« t^fi  ̂    from  W(,W)  Mr.  firfm  ̂  
.  Monro   got  their  Commimonfo i   he  U  ̂ -^^  J^e,  t0  try  if  he  COuld  get  Si 
.  of  Jerw/wood  defired the  Pannel  to  i,»ca  p,        hg  was         fo  ̂   ̂  
<  added  to  that  Commiffion,  and  t  at  *r w»w« >  the  ̂ ^^  Blrfinefs  W|g 

.  ever  upon  his  own  Expences ,  and  tha;  taP-  and  g £  JS  ̂   ^  rf 
«  but  a  Pretext  and  Blind  -1^    «£  fu  .   etfectu.,lly  about  the  Eufmefs,  and  do 
«  EhfW,  who  would  do  nothingbutttlk,  to  go  c       f       ,      4tt>{h  him,  whereby  he  v.:s 
.  fie.hmg.  :<3«^2SSrtff^P^^  the  Country  Party  in  E„?W, 
«  to  give  an  Account  to  the  «w™  '  Hand(  that  the  Pannel  was  to  « rite  to  h,m 
.  and  the  SMt^^^^SySdfOi  to  him,  that  if  the  King  would  Met  the 
•  what  occurred  here.    Conte'lem,  ̂    V  Sedulion,  that   that  was  the  only  Way  to 
«  Parliament  ol  ̂ ^^A'J^&^eth?  that  Jervfwcod  faid  to  him,  that  the  Lag 
«  fectue  the  Proteu  int  Rein.on.    CorteUeffl,   tna  J      y  Meafures  «* 

•  might  be  induced  thereto,  it  the  ̂ j»^^ed^toh1mfince  theM5>>«o>Pa> 
«  him,  or  &e  like  Words.  OJ^^^SbSSJ^W  went  for  Wo*  i  that  he  gave  the 
-  liament,  and  before  jFe^w^andCommmary/  there,and  that  he  hoped 
Pannel  Account  by   Letter,  that  Things  «rew|  ConfelTeth,  Mr.  Rokrt  M«- 
there  would  be  edectual  M*^**^  ̂ thereby,  and  brought  a  Letter  to  the  P» 
tm  came  to  Torm****  ̂ AS^aA^lW  thenatW^d 

nel-sLadyuniublcriDed    n^t^ 
that  Mr.ito  ">/«told  the  la  int)'lla' '  " '"f  p"tv  were  coniidering  on  Methods  forfecurug 

.    o  come  to  a  Height,  and  ri.a  the  Country  Pattj  were  c on  s  ^^        i( 

,  the  Protectant  W^tJ^Sh,  Thirty  StodPomxdVwhkh  was  to  be  feme- 5trr//«f,  whereas  our  Scots  People  toUgUi  i""lJ.  ian<j  with  thofe  Arms  m  the  Weft 
'  StoWrfto  provide  Arms,  and  *e^^rlw»^^«^   ^   M  Q^fefefc, 
•  Airlands  of  &-  *rf  and  th<  i^^^  wte«  AeJ  m«  with  PnfaJandG^ 
«  ̂ to«/te«ii  and  he  went  to  G^» wfi* ̂ °^  J  £  /W  ̂ould  nfe  in  Arms,  it  were  ne- 
'  jhkis,  that  it  was  talced  among  mem  there,  u xa en     *  fhouldbe.n  Readi- 
•  J  ,i  ,rv  in  that  Cafe,  that  fo  many  as  could  be  gotten  upon i  m  w}ft  (hofe 

•  nltodeal  with  **&<^f]^*$£S*E  Ke  %orefaid, it 
•  that  were  in  Arms  on  the  Borders  of  E«?g*  rfjSSai  »^^^  and  fome  othM 
'  «ras  find,  that  it  was  convenient  *at  th%,La^n5  Officerfof  State  mould  befeixed 
.  Strengths  Ihould  be  feised  upon, and  that  h? £lnS *  Y™£ ls  ire  what  Arms  were* 
.  was  alfo  fpoken  of,  that  fome  Perfons  ihould  be  employed  to  en qu  

]a])dmAe 

«  h  t  Country.  Coafelfes,  it  was  fpoken  then. ,  that  the  belt  1  ̂mt  Ior  -^  that  purpofc 
«  Wed,  was  when  there  was  fome  Stir  m  England  or  Aw «™*  ™  ̂0Aey  collid  trufl,  by 

<■  Ponfeffeth  that  every  one  defired  another  
to  fpeak  to  fuch  prions  as  mey 

. '  "SSS;  */*Sttt*t£!(W* .  adduced »  WUneto  «S««  *£?»*«% A.lize. 
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r^fion  of  excluding   his    Royal   Highnels   the   Duke  of  Tork  from  fuccecding,  proven  by  t/CQ^ 
1    pannel's  Confeiliom    The  Lords  fentence  him  to  be  executed  as  a  Traitor,  and  his  lame,  -   vil- 
SLje'aod  Memory  extinct,  l$c.  in  common  Form,  as  above.  Swtahce. 

Upon    the  4  of  February,    I  find  a  Letter  comes  to  the  Council  acquainting  them,  that  Rtmiffioa. 
,    frjjjg  grants  a  Remiflion  to  Walter  Earl  of  TarrOj* now  condemned  is  Life 
nlv  •  and  orders  him  to  be  liberate  upon  his  giving  of  good  Security  to  the  Coun  :iJ  toCOfli- 

°'! ir 'when  called.  And  March,  10.  the  Earlis  d  by  the  Council  to  goto  the  Country  i 
|L  Health*  upon  his  Bond  to  compear  when  called. 

'  The  Criminal  Court  go  on  to  execute  fome  poor   Country   People,  for  not  difowning  thi 

e  Declaration  of  the  Societies,  January  19.  Robert  Mi ''Her  MzCoiilhRuthcrglen,  and  Rob,  f«n« 

ij  that  they  do  not  difownthe  Declaration.  The  AiTize  bring  them  in  guilty  ;   and  the  Lor< 

fentence  them  to  be  hanged  between  Leitb  and  Edinburgh,  upon  Wednefdfy  ;.         <  i$t       * 
Bv  other  Accounts  I  rind,  Robert  -Pollock  was  taken  a  little  before  the  • 

(Wk. 

Exetu 

Of 
This  Declaration,  as  we  heard,  was  a  new  Handle  to  hurry  a  good  many  Country  People  into  B 

Eternity,  who  were  not  concerned  in  any  Rifing,  but  merely  tor  their  Opinion,  and  mat  they 

could  not  explicitely  renounce  the  Declaration.     And    none  of  them  that    flittered  at   ! 

burgh,  as  far  as  I  can  obferve,  were  any  way  concerned  in  *  ■ 
in  the  publihYmg   it.    I  meet  with-no  more  publick  E 

taken.    The  King's  Death  did  call  Things  into  a  new  Si 
with  abundance    llain  in  the  Fields  without  any  Procefs. 

I  go  on  to  fome  Forfeitures  before  the  Justiciary  Lourf.  Severals  who  were  cited  to  the 

Parliament,  as  we  heard,  ex  abundant^  are  cited  before  the  Criminal  Court,  and  forfeited. 

lean  give  no  Reafon  for  it,  but  in  order  to  a  prefent  Inrrom.'flion  with  their  Lands  and 

Rents,  which  both  put  Money  in  the  Pocket  of  fome  People,  and  very  much  itraitned  the 

%nMry  26.  The  Procefs  begins  againft  To/wart,  Torwoodlcc,  and  Saltan;    The  Council,  ^ 

November  13.  lag  Year,  order  the  Advocate  to  purfue  Sir  'Patrick  Hume  ol  irVze/rfrf  for  Trea-  ****& 

fon  and  November  15.  he  hath  the  fame  Orders  as  to  Torwoodtce.    Why  they  were  both  de- 

layed  till  this  Time,  I  know  not;  they  were  happily  out  of  the  Way,  and  the  Procefs  went  on 

in  their  Abfence.  »..'»*«•  ;,  t    , 
The  above  Day,  '  Sir  Patrick  Hume  of    Polwart,    George    Trjigle  of  Torwoodlee,   atid  gj  «* 
■  Fletcher   of  Saltoun,  being  cited   and  called  to  appear,  and  underly  the  Law  for 

cTreafon,"in  contriving  the  Death  of  his  Majeity,  and  the  Duke  his  Brother,  overturning 
4  the  Government,  Converf#with  Rebels,  and  concealing  of  Treafon;  and  not  compea  in  -, 
*  are  denounced   Rebels,  and  put  to  the  Horn,  and  all  their  Lands,   Heritages,  Goods  and 

1  Gear  forfeited  to  his  Majefty's  Ufe.'  fheiffcM lanuary  28.  The  Council  pafs  an  Aft,  which  lets  us  into    one  Reafon  why  thofe  good  KS5P 

Patriots  were  thus  proceifed  before  the  Parliament  met.    «  The  Lords  or  his  Majefty's  Privy  ** 
*  Council   *ive  Orders  to  fecure  the  Goods  and  Rents  of  the  Lairds  of  daltoun,  Polwart, 

1  Tm-woodUe,  and  other  declared  Fugitives  before  the  Juitices,  to  be  made  forthcoming  for 

'  We  havSreaaW  heard  of  Sir  Patrick  Hume  olPolwart  upon  the  Second  Book,  and  hi noble  Appearances  for   the   Liberty  of  his  Country,  under  the  Oppreihon  or  tne  Duke  
of  u 

Lawderdale  and  his  Party;    and  the  fame  Spirit  of  Liberty,  as  well  as  his  Concern  for  &<  \t  Rr 

Proteftant  Religion,  moved  him  to  appear  againft  a  Popiih  Succeflor,  which  we  fee  from  the  «
*» 

Mouths  of  the  Managers,  was  all  that  was  in  the  pretended  Plot  and  Conspiracy,  ab
out 

which  they  make  fuch  a  Noife  now:  And  this  ftme  Perfon  had  the  Honour  to  appear  onc
e 

and  again  afterwards,  when  Earl  ot  Marcbmnt,  for  the  fee urmg^our  holy  Religion  and 
 ci- 

vil Liberties  from  a  Popifo  Pretender,  by  lengthning  out  the  Entad,  fixing  it  upon  he 

aoguft,  and  now  royal  Family  of  Hanover,  and  fecurjnga  Proteftant  S«^»*" 

^tion,  which  the  Hiiiorians  of  that  Period  cannot  fail  to  obferve  ro  his  Lordfcip 
 s  Glory. 

Mr.  Fletcher  of  Saltan  is  likewife  well  known  to  the  World,  as  one  v.  w» 
 wed  to  "^ 

^ke  a  Stand  againlt  every  Thing  he  reckoned  againft  Liberty  and  ,  y,  and  hii  Ap- 
pearances SoS  Scots  Parliaments  flnce  the  Revolution,  ™JF^*^£Z  Sg 

deceaft,  and  was  one  of  the  brighteft  of  our  Gentry,  remarkable  for  h  s  fin,  
Mem  afl Man- 

ner  of  polite  Learning,  and  his  curious  Library,  his  indefatigable  Di  in  every  Thing 

ktki^uKfa^fit  and  improve  his  Country,  his  bold  and  bns
i  Appearance*  agamic 

^athe^ckoned  J Incroachmentsupon  the  Privileges  or  the  Safceft  a
,  well  as  his  Sobriety, 

Temperance,  and  good  Management  T; 
H  h  h  h  h  h  * "  - 
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GenrlemSn  in  pmkuto  I  am  now  acconntmg  for,  fared  the 
 Kins  »  tut*  of. 

•  too  iffiont °ta  tad  V'miII  ths  Ufnrper  in  WWi  yet  this  did  not  i„vn  him  from  fe 

.  V .otaci of rhm  Torrent,  wlneh nni r  cd  nlmoU  .11  honell  Men and  Thing   before „ ,,,„ 

•  manner  of  E'W^.ue  ,  not  to  be  taten  ̂ °^  ̂p^Jj  ,es,  religiouS,  or  moral,  that  fotfcy .  on  the  Plot  to  unhinge  the  Nations  ot  ail  tneiri  111 11 p  »  Meaf  ; 

.  might  free  themfe  Ives  of  every  Th  ngt  hat  migh be  a  d*dW  J  £  rf  ̂   ̂  
«  osr  Slavery,  then  laid  dow.a.    Iftb,  witnn a.  rem     s      Suffering9  about  the  idfii. 
«  Supremacy  then  impofe  d,  were  the  t  „£ G.ou nd  oM P»^™  £fe*Rttkemcnt  from  aJ     b 

«  a  clear  View  to  all  thinking  People  wha was  to  be the  taeor  our         g  ^ 

«  The  Oath  called  the  left  was  to  be  ̂ Jf^^^^aJL^  and  good  Patriot 

.  g„,  out  of  .1,0  Conntr-.    From  *»  Ttajl *  *j£3£g3fiAd  to  complinM* 

-  that  he  could  not  be  found  out.  d  b   the  Laird  of  Meldmh 
<  In  this  Time  it  was  when  the  fouthern  Shires  were  ravagcu u ,  unnataral 

*  Nations. 

c   v 
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i  But  the  Pnfon  came  to  be  fo  crowded  befnrf  rfi  >t  Tim-  ,.!^f  i     •      1       ̂nJ,*t.       • 
.^.exorbitant :  Bail,  of  Five  rko^o^^^^tn^lX^^ 
JEimkKgt.ua  ra  j  wo  Months  more  was  ordeicdfo  attend  tbefeaet  Commit^  ti  , Court  of  Inqmfition  of  thofe  Times,  where,  by  the  Dake  tfS?SSr 
forer,  he  was   lireatned  with  havmg  every  Bone  of  Ins  Bod/£roken,e4v j, Z  t, 1}  , 
ed,  bis  pfcngup   and  boylmg  Oyl  and  Lead  poured  into  him,  if  he  dK "S ,htm  who  mfo.med his  Fa  her  of  the  Party's  Coming  (a  barbarous  Office  fcr  a  So", tot n Wnnefsagainft  his  Fa  her !  )  And  the  Executioner  was  accordingly  brought.    K». fecond  Thoughts  h  s  Puniftment  was  turned  to  three  or    tour  Weeks  clofe  ImpriioumuU in  the  Cattle  oi  Edinburgh,  where  none  were  admitted  to  fee  him,  or  fpeakwuhhin apt  his  Keepers,  or  What  was  worfe,  the  Chiplrin  of  the  Garifon,   and  fo  he  was tedafecond  Time  to  a  Five  thonfaud  Pouuos  He,  il. 

mi,  ex- 

admit- 

ucllJ(,  «,   .-  "—o   rw~.~s  .  Ka»«  ciuiuiinieci  oy  liaw,  ana  tnele  Dlnotly  and  deteitable 
Statutes  enaced,  that  are,  to  tne  indelible  Infamy  of  the  Projectors,  a  Scandal  to  the  Pro- 
teftant  Name,  a  Terror  to  that  Age,  and  a  Warning,  'tis  hoped,  to  all  Poftetity,  of  the native  Tendency  or  abiolute  Power,  and  indefeafible  Right.  Ail  that  were  procelfed  be- fore them  were  forfeited,  among  whom  was  Tcrwoodlce,  who,  among  the  refl  of  the  Mal- 
heurs  of  his  forfeiture,  had  the  Misfortune  to  be  betrayed  b'y  his  Friend  at  London-    fcr 

nAimij  w  •*«***■«,•  "  iui  iuvu  ^ppitixuii,  iii  cue  ixiice  or  la]  tnoi 

they  otherwife  would  hive  given  for  that  oppreifive  Compofi'Hon. 'Meanwhile  Torwoodlee  made  another  Efcape  to  Holland,  after  the  Mifrarriage  of  the Earl  of  Argyle\  Defign  to  fore  his  Nation,  a  Dehgn  that  was  reierved,  it  'corns,  for  u  e 
glorious  Achievement  or  the  great  King  Wllmm.  In  magnis  voluiffe  fat  tfi. 
«  At  that  Time  his  Son  was  fearched  for  by  a  Party  a  fccond  Time,  nofwitMlandinc  of 
the  5000  Pounds  Sterling  Bail;  but  he  offered  himfelf  to  the  Government,  and  was  cenfr 
ned  for  Three  Months  more  to  the  Caftie  of  fi/acknefs,  where  he  was  harbarouily  ufta  by 
the  Governor,  Living  Jlone  of  'Badlorrnie. 
1  And  as  if  the  melancholy  Lot  of  Suffering  had  been  confined  to  Mr.  TrjngWs  Family, his  Brother,  Mr..  Alexander  Tringle  in  Cadenlie,  was  involved  in  his  Sufferings*  for  his 
Brother  in  Law,  Hajning,  ftretched  his  exorbitant  Power  as  far  as  it  would  go,  till  he  left 
Mr  Tringle  nothing  he  could  be  Maiier  of. 
;  His  very  Daughter  that  was  married  to  Mr.  Tringle  of  Greenknow,  did  not  efcape  the 
inverente  Malice  of  thole  oppreiiive  Times;  for  th<?  her  Husband  was  feverely  lined,  of 
which  his  Sons  have  now  the  Receipts,  yet  fhe  alfo  was  forced  to  attend  the  fever al  Cir- 

cuits of  thofe  arbitrary  J  ridges, 

*  Whatever  in  vard  Supports  Mr.  Tringle  might  have  during  his  Difficulties,  I  fhall  not pretend  to  tell  He  World  ;  but  I  cannot  forbear  to  mention  the  heroick  Spirit  of  his  La- 
dy, who,  in  molt  of  all  the  Parts  of  his  Trials,  gave  him  an  Account  of  their  Approach  ; 

and  this  not  to  affright  or  deter  him  from  fuffering  for  his  Country's  Interelt,  but  to  arm 
and  prepare  him  for  what  he  was  to  undergo.  She  bore  all  her  Difficulties  with  an  un- 

exampled Serenity  and  Evennefs  of  Temper;  one  Evidence  of  whi  h  was.  when  t\ 
pies  of  that  Time  came  and  feized  her  Eitate,  lit  her  Lands,  and  rummaged  htr  H  aic, 
ner  only  Son  lay  upon  her  Hand,  defpaired  of  by  the  Phyficians,  and  her  Husband  in  Ha- 

zard of  a  publick  Death,  for  his  firm  Adherence  to  the  good  old  Cauie,  ihe  fhuvea  fuch 
Contentment  and  Acquiescence  under  all  thofe  complicated  Difaitcrs,  as  is  rarely  to  be 
found;  and  in  her  darkeH  Night,  rejoyced  in  the  Faith  and  Hope  of  thofe  1  be  lived 
to  fee  after  the  Revolution. 

'  She  was  a  Daughter  ofBrody  of  Letbin,  in  the  North  of  Scotland*  a  Name  very  well 
known  for  a  ffanch  Attachment  to  their  Country's  Interelt.  She  and  Mr.  tringle  were 
^PPy  together  in  their  mutual  Love. 

After  the  Storm  had  blown  over,  he  died  July  1689.  among  the  Midi!  of  his  Friends, 

rj-greted  even  by  his  Enemies.  His  Lady  outlived  him  a  Year  and  iome  Months,  and  left 
jhe  World  without  Pain  or  Sicknefs;  both  of  them  rare  Examples  of  conjugal  Love,  Chri- 
itian  Patience,  and  an  unfhaken  Steadinefs  to  a  good  Intereft, 
He  was  of  a  mafculine  Prefence  and  Eloquence,  his  natural  Temper  facetious,  but  ftill 

^  was  a  Check  to  all  Exorbitances.  He  ferved  his  Country  in  the  Convention  of  Ellates, 
CaUed  by  the  Inftrument  of  our  Deliverance,  William  Prince  of  Orange $   and,   with  his 

H  h  h  h  h  h  2 

Col* 
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Petition /^n' 
it* 

/  D  -     <  Colleague  Sir  ViBfli  to*  of  Harden  younger,  voted  the  Offer  of  the  Crown  to  him  and IO<0*    i  his  incomparable  Princefs,  April  168?.  ,,/•*:     j       r>     «■■  •    - 
w_ v  _.    ™^g^,^  befides  his  perfonal  Hardfhips,  had  fuffered  confiderably  m  his  Eflate 

<  under  our  general  Oppreffion  5  for,  becaufe  they  could  not  reach  his  Lite  and  Fortune, 

*  SS  found  Means  to  affeel  his  Eftate,  for  Ins  Mother^  not  keeping  ot  the  Church,  to  the 
<  Value  of  Three  or  Four  thoufand  Pounds  OffA*    She  was  daughter  of  *c  Houie  of 

'  ? fSS^go  into  the  Detail  of  every  private  Sufferer;  _  but,  confidering  the  Smalnefs  of 
«  that  Shire  of  Forreft,  there  is  none  in  the  Country,  I  think,  went  beyond  them  m  all  man- '  ner  of  Trials. 

When  I  have  written  over  this  clear  and  affeaing  Account,  as  the  Reader  and  I  am  in  the 

Debt  of  that  Gentleman  who  fent  it  me,  fo  I  cannot  but  regret  the  Want  ot  fuch  diftinft 

Narratives  from  other  Parts  of  the  Country,  of  many  excellent  Gentlemen  and  others. 
 Such 

as  have  come  to  my  Hands  are  carefully  mfetj  and  from  them  and  what  is  otnfel
 

from  the  publick  Records,    the  Reader  will  be  in  Cafe  to  frame  a  tolerable  Notion  
of  this 

aTo  rive  all  I  meet  with  together,  as  to  this  worthy  Family,  April  ir.  James  ̂ i^young- 
er  of  foruoodtee  gives  in  the  following  Petition  to  the  Council,  upon   which  they  pafs  the 

0l'l0Anent  te  Petition  prefented  by  James  Triple  younger  of  Torwoodlee,  mewing,  That 
■  the  Petitioner  being  imprifoned  in  November  [aft,  by  an  Order  from  the  Lords  of  the  fe-

 

«  cret  Committee,  and  being  thereafter  examined,  and  having  given  hill  Satisfaction  to
  the 

«  Council,  as  to  any  Qneftiofts  propofed  to  him,  he  vyas  thereafter  fet  at  Liberty  upon 
 his 

i  finding  fuOicient  Caution,  that  he  fliould  confine  himfelf  to  the  Town  ot    Edinburgh  and
 

•  Liberties  thereof,  and  mould  not  depart  from  thence  without  Liberty  from  the  Council  or
 

•  the  fecret  Committee,  and  that  he  fliould  appear  before  either  of  them  when  he  fli
ould  be 

4  called  for:  In  obedience  to  which  Order  and  Act  of  Caution,  he  hath  conltantly  fold  in
 

4  Edinburgh,  and  hath  never  gone  without  the  Ports  fjnee  he  was  liberate  ;  and  feein
g  the 

4  Petitioner  is  become  very  tender,  and  is  frequently  fubjeato  a  Bleeding  and  great  Pains
, 

■  and  that  his  Confinement  to  Edinburgh,  efpecially  in  the  Summer  Time,  will  mu
ch  en- 

«  danger  his  Health,  his  Mother  being  old  and  infirm,  and  not  able  to  wait  upon  him  in 

4  Edinburgh:    Likeas,  the  Petitioner   mail  always  deport  himfelf  as 1a  peaceable  and  loyal 

■  Subieftf  and  therefore  humbly  implicating  his  Grace  his  Majelty  s  high  Comniifliont
r, and 

<  the  Council,  to  confidcr  the  Petitioner's  Cafe,    and   his  Innocency  as  to  any  Crimes,  and 

■  therefore  to  difcharsehis  Confinement,  and  to  allow  him  to  go  home  to  his  Mother  s  Houle, 

4  for  recovering  of  his  Health.    The  Lord  Commiflioner,  and  the  Lords  of  the  fecret  Com
- 

■  mittee,  allow  the  abovenamed  James  Tr  ingle  of  Torwoodlee  younger,  to  go  to  the  Loua- 

4  try,  and  to  pals  and  repafs,  on  his  giving  Bond  with  Cution  as  formerly,  to  compear 

■  when  called  by  the  Council  and  fecret  Committee. '  -  , 

I  meet  with  no  more  Forfeitures  before  the  Juitices  till  March  17.  when  Sir  Jam tslM- 

rymp/e  of  Stair,  Montgomery  ofLangfbuw,  Mr.  Roht  rl  Martin  late  Clerk  to  tlie  j
u- 

lticiary,  Mr.  Gilbert  Elliot  fometimes  Writer  in  Edinburgh,  Mr.  Robert  Ferguffon  hmmt% 

<  Chaplain  to  the  Earl  oi  Shaft  sburry  bein*  oft-times  called,  did  notcomptar,  tho  cited  accor- 

4  ding  to  Law,  for  their  being  acceUory  to  the  late  horrid  Plot  againlt  the  Lite  ot  his  Ma- 

•jefty  and  his  late  Brother  Charles  II.  their  Sovereign,  being  acceilory  to-  the  Keoei- 

4  Hon  i579.  Refet  and  Converfe  with  Rebels,  and  di  ing  Favours  to  them,  are  deiernea 

«  Outlaws  and  Fugitives,  put  to  the  Horn,  and  their  moveable  Goodsand  Gear  to  be  eicnwi, 
4  and  brought  in  for  his  Mnjefty's  Ufe.  '    -      £      t 

4  The  Advocate  declares  he  is  fatisfied  no  Aft  be  extracted  againft  them,  till  May  io.nexs 

4  when  at  his  Inftance  they  are  cited  to  appear  before  the  Parliament.'  Uowfar 
We  have  noticed  theReafon  why,  tho'  under  Citation,  they  are  procefled  now.    how 

this  Procedure  agrees  with  Forms  of  Law,  I  mult  leave  to  others,  with  Righteoiiine  »« 

Equity  it  does  not,  lam  perfwaded;  and  the  Advocate  is  fo  far  convinced  ot  this,  tnau*  « 
content  Extracts  be  flopped  till  afterwards.     One  may  then  enquire  why  is  the  Act  maa 
the  Execution  of  it  be  Hopped  >  I  mall  give  all  I  meet  with-  in  the  Justiciary  Regllters, reftect   to  thefe  Perfbns  together.  f       <  0. 

May  5.  The  Perfons  formerly  cited  to  the  Parliament,  whom  I  need  fcarce  wumei 

St*ir,  Ling,- 

Cilbtn  1.:,.;, 
M.    fobatFtr-   t 

fujfvi  their
 •l-OCCfs  March      < 

17- 

"—»»•,     J~*    •■■■•»    "«*v 

  -  they  may  propound   

c  15.  '  But  tho'  the  Lords  relax  the  Law  that  they  may  come  further  under   tne  J^V^ 
yet  the  Eltates  of  thofe  who  were  put  to  the  Horn,  and  their  Moveables,  were  not and  indeed  rendred  ufelefs  to  them. 

I  meet 
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md 
I  meet  not  with  tncm  again  till  after  the  A&  of  Parliament  is  paffcd,  and  that  Court  rifen,  T/<Qr 

aud  then  fuch  as  the  I  arliament  had  remitted  to  the  Judiciary  are  procelfed.  July  i<5.  4  a-  *°?J*- <  nent  the  criminal  Aftion  mtented  and  purfucd  before  the  filiates  of  Parliament  and  nov  W* 
t  infilled  upon  before  the  Jufticiary  againft    Wejl-Jhiels,  Mr.  James  Stuart  and  Mr.  Gl 
«  gflM  Advocates.  Their  Indictment  is  read.  We/fybkU  is  indicted, thathe  hounded  out  \\  1  ' ini 
«  fons  to  the  Rebel  ion  1679.  and  refet  and  harboured  on  his  Ground  Perfons  who  had  been  ,  ,     ri 
«  there,  correfponded  withS  1  forfeited  Traitor,  and  feat  Money  and  Simply  to  him,  ' 
t  particularly  paid  to  Robert  "Blackwood  Merchant  in  Edinburgh  his  Wife.  Ten  Pounds  Stef* 1  )ing  upon  the  (aid Traitor  his  Bill  and  Order. 

<  James  Stuart,  that  by  writing  and  ibeaking  he  had  ftirred  up  his  Majeity's  Subie&s  to 
Sedition  (as  before  in  his  former  Indictment  narrated  ; )    that  in  the  Yeai  |.  he  was 

1  in  amoft  damnable  Plot  and  Confpiracy,  entrcd  into  by  the  ,  EJex 
\  and  Argyle,  Lordi  Ruffe  I  and  Gray,  Major   Mdmh  Colonel  Richard   Rm  gb 
1  Campbel 'of Cefnock  and  his  Son,  Sir  John  Cochran  of  Ochiltree,   'Davii  M  ne- 4  time  of  Lang/haw, Six  Thomas  Stuart  fometime  ofCultne/s,  Sir  Tatrick  I J  of 
1  folwart,  George  Triugle  fometime  of  Tor  wood  lee,  Mr.  Robert  Man 

%fin  and  other  Rebels,  tor  taking  away  the  King's  Life,  and  that  of  his  late  Brother  Charles «  II.  his  Sovereign,  for  invading  the  Kingdom. 

c  And  the  laid  Sir  William  'Denholm  of  Weft-Jhicls,  Jamet  Stuart,  and  Gilbert  EUtot,  went 
<  over  to  Holland,  and  negotiated,  confulted  and  contrived  the  laid  Rebellion  and  hi  van' on,  and 
«  did  treafonably  and  daily  converfe  with  the  late  Earl  of  Argyle  and  Mr.  William  fetich,  ano- 
1  ther  declared  forfeited  Rebel. 

*  And  an  Act  of  Parliament  remitting  them  to  the  Jufticiary,  was  read,  dated  Edinburgh 
i  June  16.  1685.  Our  Sovereign  Lord,  with  Confent  of  the  Eftatcs  of  Padiamentj  does  hereby 
'remit  to  the  Commiilioners  of  Jufticiary  the  Procefs  of  Treafon  intented  againft  the  Heirs 

younger oi  Harden,  Andrew  Fletcher  of  Saltan,  Hume  of  BaffcnJcn,  Mr.  Gilbert  Elliot,  Walter  Lock- 
1  hart  of  Kirktou/i,  to  be  difcuffed  by  them  upon   Summons  purfued  before  the  Pa  k, 
'  which  is  hereby  declared  to  b3  as  valid  as  the  Perfons  had  been  fummoned  at  the  firft  In- 
4  ltance  before  the  Juftices  ;  and  hereby  impowers  the  Lords  to  proceed  againft  them, and 
*  forfeit  them  for  the  Confpiracy,  and  Art  and  Part  therein,  concealing  and  not  revealing 

; the  fame,  and  other  Crimes,  notwithstanding  they  be  abfent. 
The  Lords  find  the  Indictment  relevant,  and  remit  it  to  an  Aflize.    The  Witnefles  are,  Depofo?onsaf 

John  Cocbran,fomeiimes  Sir  John  Cochran  of  Ochiltree,  depones,  that  Sir  James  Stuart  was  WundlfV 
at  a  Meeting  in  Holland  with  the   Jate  Earl  of  Argyle  in  April  laft  ;    that  Sir  William  'Den- 
holm  of  Wejl-Jhiels  converfed  with  the  late  Earl  of  Argyle,  came  over  with  him.  and  was 
in  the  Rebellion-,  and  the  fame  as  to  Mr.  Gilbert  Elliot.  John  Cochran  of  Water fule  depones 

vtfupra,  and  that  Mr.  Gilbert  Elliot  was  Clerk  to  the  Meeting  of  the  Rebels.    Mr.  If'il- 
Ihm'Blackadder  Doctor  of  Medicine,  depones,  he  faw  all  the  Three  in  a  Room  with  the  Earl 
of  Argyle,  that  Weft-jbiels  and  Mr.  Elliot  came  over  with  him.    David  Stuart  younger  of 
Cultnejs  depones,  they  were  feveral  Times  in  a  Room  with  the  late  Earl  of  Argyle  in  Winter 
laft.   Mr.  Thomas  Archer  depones,  he  faw  Mr.  Stuart  with  the  Earl  of  Argyle  at   Virecbt 
Two  Years  ago,  that  Wejl-Jhiels  and  Mr.  Elliot  came  over  with  him.    The  Aljize  brinqj  them  sentence' 
in  guilty,  and  the  Lords  fentence  them  to  be  executed  to  Death  when  apprehended,  ££c.  and 
forfeit  them.    There  is  no  more  in  the  Regifters  about  the  relt  remitted  by  the  Parliament 
this  Year. 

volution,  a  Perfon  every  way  eminent  for  Religion,  Learning  and  Law,  and  far  above  any 
Character  in  my  Power  to  give.    Mr.  Elliot,  fince  Lord  Minto,  is  lately  dead,  and  filled  one 
Room  in  the  Bench  of  Jufticiary,  where  this  unjuft  Sentence  was  given  forth  againft  him,a9 
well  as  a  Place,  in  the    College  of  Juftice,  he  fo  well  deferved  by  his  unfhaken  Probity,  fni 

grity,  and  Boldnefs  againft  all  Unrighteoufnefs  and  Vice.  Sir  fTilUdm  Venholm  of  /'■  Is was  a  religious  Gentleman,  ot  excellent  Abilities,  of  a  plentiful  Fortune,  and  go:  to  )  It  iveqi 

fane  Years  ago  after  all  his  Troubles.    I  rind  by  the  Council-regifters  Sej  1 1.  that  they 
ordain  the  Jufticiary  to  examine  Witnefles  as  to  the  Efcape  of  this  Gentleman.  The  Laird 

of Langfhazv  was  a  Gentleman  of  an  old  Family  in  Airffire,  of  an  excellent  and  peaceable  Dif- 
pofition,  whofuftained  very  great  Lofles  for  his   hearty  Appe  3  for   his   Country,  and 

toe  King's  Intereft  when  at  the  loweft,  and  lurked  a  good  while  in  Ireland,  aid  after  the  Re- 

solution came  home,  and  died  in  Peace  among  his  Friends.  „s',\\.* 
.But I  return  again  to  thQ  Regifters.    March  6.  Mr.  Alexander    SI  before  (he  juft  tti 
ciary.    When  I  was  about  to  sive  the  Detail  of  this  reverend  Pcrlons  Sufferings,  from  his 

°wn  original  Papers  in  my  Hands,  I  am  prevented  by  a  printed  Na                                  m 
I  i  i  i  i  i  a  ( 
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T  fcQ<    a  Copy  of  what  he  left  as  a  Narrative,  without  any  Defign  that  in  that  Drefs  it  fhould  be 

-  *■?**  puBfflned.    I  have  not  had  Time  to  compare  this  with  the  Original,  but  I  firppofe  there 
are  no  great  Diiferences,  and  therefore  I  mall  only  fet  down  what  I  meet  with  about  him  m 
the  Records. 

Further  \c- 
C'lmtsor  Mr* 
nub, 

gufl  7.  he  is  fent  under  a  Guard  to  the  Bafs. 

'  This  is  all  I  have  obferved  about  him  in  the  Records.  I  can  only  further  refer  theReader 
to  the  printed  Account,  now  in  the  Hands  of  every  Body,  where  the.  Circumftances  and 
Qualifications  of  his  doing  what  is  recorded  in  the  Regiiters,  will  be  found. 

Mr.  Sbiels  was  a  Minifter  of  extraordinary  Talents  and  Ufefulnefs,  he  was  well  feen  in 
molt  Branches  of  valuable  Learning,  of  a  molt  quick  and  piercing  Wit,  and  full  of  Zeal,  snd 

apublick  Spirit,  and  of  mining  and  folid  Piety.  By  many  original  Letters  of  his  in  my 

Hands,  I  find  him  oppofmg  the  Heights  which  fome  of  the  Society  People  ran  to;  and  what- 
ever Lengths  he  went  in  the  troubled  and  oppreiled  State  of  the  Church,  when  Rules  can 

{once  be  kept,  yet,  as  foon  as  a  Door  was  opened  for  giving  a  Teltimony  againft  what  he 
took  to  be  wrong  in  the  diiturbed  State  Things  had  been  in,  he  came  in,  and  brought 

Multitudes  with  him  to  joyn  in  publick  Ordinances. 
At  and  after  the  Revolution  he  was  of  lingular  Ufe  in  the  Army,  and  valued  by  that  great 

judge  of  Men  King  William.  Alter. he  held  ferved  God  there  he  came  home,  and  was  fettled 
at  St.  Andrews*  and  was  a  fuccefsful,  ferious,  and  folid  Preacher,  and  ufeful  Minilier  in  this 

Church,  till  being  moved  with  Love  to  Souls,  and  fomewhat  of  the  old  apoftolick  Spirit,  he 

was  pitched  upon  and  prevailed  with  to  go  over  with  his  Countrymen  to  our  national  Settle- 
ment at  Varien  in  America-,  where,  by  Letters  under  his  Hand  giving  a  molt  particular  Ac- 

count of  Matters  there,  I  rind  his  Spirit  was  funk  with  the  Divihons,  Impiety,  and  Uniighte- 
oulhefs  of  too  many  of  that  Handful,  and  pertectly  crafted  with  the  fatal  Difappointment  of 

that  Undertaking,  which,  he  fhews  plainly,  had  it  been  faithfully  and  well  managed,  would 

have  been  of  unfpeakable  Advantage  to  this  Nation,  as  well  as  to  the  holy  Chriflian Religion. 

He  died  in  Jamaica  of  a  ihort  Sicknefs,  after  they  had  left  Caledonia.  ̂   After  his  Death  this 

Church  was  brought  under  new  Debt  to  him,  by  the  publifhing  of  his  EfTay  upon  Church 

Communion,  which  I  wifh  were  more  read  and  confidered  by  fuch  who  withdraw  from 
this  national  Church.  \ 

.  A      Upon  the  30  of  March,  the  Lords  have  before  them  a  Procefs  of  Treafon  againft  Thomas 

lw?S5  Kennedy  of  Grange,  John  Kennedy  of  G  tenure,  and  Gilbert  Macmichan  of  Kil-faint-ninians; 
oiG,*ng<.  a]1  the  Three  are  indicted  of  marching  with  Mr.  John  WeJJb,  Mr.  John  Black,  and  fome 

Hun  ire. Is  of  Rebels  to  Air,  and  from  thence  to  BoihweUridge.  The  Advocate  infifls  only 

at  this  Time  againft  Grange,  who  is  abfent.  One  Witnefs  depones,  he  faw  him  with  the  Ke- 
b  Is,  when  the  Heads  were  taken  down  at  Air.  Other  Three  fwear,  that  they  knew  not 

Grange,  but  they  faw  one  whom  others  called  fo,  at  Irwin,  when  Mr.  Black  proclaimed  me 
traiterous  Proclamation  drawn  at  Hamiltoun.    The  Aflize  bring  him  in  guilty. 

April  1.  the  Lords  fentence  Kennedy  of  Grange  to  be  executed  to  Death,  and  demeaned, 

f$p.  when  apprehended,  and  forfeit  him  j  and  that  fame  Day  Glenure  is  purfued  likewue, 

for  his  Acceflion  to  Botbwel.  In  his  Defence  he  propounds,  that  he  was  before  the  J ultici- 

ary  of  Air,  and  allotted  by  them  upon  his  taking  the  Teft.  The  Advocate  alledges,  that  ne 

was  indicted  there  only  for  Church  Irregularities,  and  oppones  the  King's  Letter  in|P°)ve£ 

ing  the  J tiftices  only  to  meddle  with   thefe.    The  Lords   affolie  the  Pannel  as  res  hactenus 

John  M'ile 
K»JW.  &C. 

•  atal    What  becomes  of  Macmichan  I  know  not. 

May  6.  the  Juitioes  go  onto  forfeit  fome  more,  for  being  concerned  in  Botbwel,  in  Able  nc  > 

f  and  one  of  them  fume"  Time  ago  dead.    -  John  MacgbitToi  Larg  in  Gallow,  deceaft,  by 
Aflize  is  found  guilty  of  being  in  Arms  in  Company  with  the  Rebels,  at  the  Jl  and  ing  ̂to 

<  ton  Shire,  are  found  guilty  by  the  Aflize,  of  being  in  Arms  with  the  Rebels  at  *0I«^ 
'  Tne  Two  hie  are  fentenCed  to  be  executed  to  Death,  i$c.  when  apprehended,  and  ai 

1  Three  forfeited,  their  Blood  tainted,  £s>r .  in  common  Form.'  ,     ̂  
By  the  Council-regiiters  I  find  James  Mapier,  Alan  Atkin,  John  Teirfon,  fentenced  to  ̂ 

by  Colonel  Douglas  and  the  Commilfioners  at  Cumnock,  are  reprieved,  and  recommei ici  ̂  the  Secretaries  For  a  Remiilion.    June  12.  their  Remiffion  comes  for  the  Crimes 
ing  the  Rebels  who  lately  went  through  the  Shire  of  Air. 

The 
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¥*J9&  /5^ChF%TrV,r°C^d  after  the  Invafi™  made  by  the  Earl  of  ̂m./c,  ,*** 

MhardfuMte  bM  Cuknefs  Ux.ThAmas  Archer,  an/feveralof  the  Earl'  ££°£Li Relations,  I  lhall  Jeave  to  a  Section  by  themielves.  — v 

--JJ  or  new  condemn 

fome  more  upon  this  score. 
By  other  Papers  I  find  they  were  executed  as  above.  I  hive  no  further  of  Thomas  Stod- 

\MU  but  what  is  in  his  Teftimony  publifhed  in  the  Cloud  ofWitnefes,  where  he  fays,  he 
tirit  received  a  Sentence  of  Banifhment,  and  afterward,  without  the  leaft  Provocation  given 

dilovvn  ana  juugc  <&  lu  uiv  aj>oiugeiicai  jjcciaicuwi;.    nis  raper  is  very  plain 
for  a  common  Country  Man,  and  is  as  modelt  as  many  infert  in  that  Collection. 
Matthew  ftrice  lived  in  the  Farifh  of  Camunnock*  and  Jame  ered  with  him 

and  the  former,  not  July  ij  as  the  Cloud  of  Witnefes  have  it,  lor  they  were  only  tried  Au- 
aUjl6.  but  the  Day  named,  for  any  Thing  I  know.  Thefe  Two  were  tnoilly  urged  with  the 
Oath  of  Allegiance  and  Supremacy,  and  being  asked  if  they  owned  Authority*  they  anfweredj 
they  cheerfully  owned  all  Authority  according  to  the  Word  of  God.  Upon  this  Reltricti- 
on,  and  refuting  the  Abjuration,  they  were  condemned. 

Since  writing  what  is  above,  1  am  allured  by  an  unqneftionable  Hand,  that  this  Month 
Gavin  Rujjel,  with  Three  others,  were  executed  at  the  Grafs-market ;  and  that  their  Carri- 

age and  Speeches  were  much  of  the  fame  Strain  with  Mr.  Thomas  Archer\  afterward  to  be 

b\n 
IS  piODaUIC  lie   was    tA^i/ii^u   wmi   uiut  juuvi,    wwuginiig  xi/wit,   iiv,k,uum  ui. 

That  fame  Day  they  were  executed,    the  Lords,  as  it  were,   alhamed  of  cutting  off  fo  r 
many,  precifely  upon  their  refuting  fitch  an  Oath,  and  againft  whom   they  had  no  Matters  *  ?,&<. 
of  Fact,  have  before  them  c  William  Cuningham^  John  Muirhead,  and  William  Jackjon,  who  !ld' 
*  having  refufed  the  Oath  -of  Abjuration,    aud  declared  themfelves   willing  to  be  b  inifhed,/ 
the  Advocate  deferts  the  Diet,  and  the  criminal  Procefs  is  dropped,    upon  their  figning  an 
Ad  of  Binifhment,  never  to  return  to  Scotland  without  Licence,  under  Penalty  of  a  Thou- 
fand  Merks. 

Augujl  1 8.  Thomds  Rujjel  and   John  Henderfon  apprehended  in  Fife,    as  being  Murderers  ttmnKiM 

of  the  Archbimop  of  St.  Andrews,  when  examined,  deny  the  Fact,  but  will  not  acknowledge  2J£* 
itto  be  Murder;   and  are  appointed  to  be  kept  clofe  Prifoners.  _  Augujl  20.   Rufel  is  ba- 

niihed,  and  John  Henderfon  is  ordered  to  be  tried  before  the  Jultices,-  but,  OCtober  17. 1  find 
they  make  their  Efcape  from  Prifon. 
September  19.  John  JVeljJ)  of  Corn  ley  forfeited,  is  committed  to  the  Tolbooth  of Edinburgh  ja,wti 

clofe  Prifoner  ;  and  November  19.  Edward  Marjhal forfeited  for  being  at  the  Rebellion  1679.  ' 
now  Prifoner  in  Falkirk,  is  appointed  by  the  Council  to  be  broughun to  Edinburgh-,    and,  fi>*K 

November  26.  they  recommend  it  to  the  Jultices  to  meet,  and  appoint  the  Time  and  Man- 
ner of  John  Wefjh  of  Cornley  his  Execution;  and  in  regard  Edward  Marjhal  will  not  own 

the  King's  Authority,  and  was  forfeited,  that  ihey  name  likewife  the  Day  of  his  Execution. 

November  30.  the  Jultices  meet,  and  come  to  the  following  Sentence.  c  John  WelJh  ot  Urn 
1  Cornley,  who  was  forfeited  July  6.  1680.  and  Edward  Marjhal  Heritor  of  Kcymuir,  forfei- 
'  ted  January  17.  1682.  for  treafonable  Crimes  mentioned  in  the  Verdict  of  the  Aflize,  and 

'decerned  to  be'executed  to  Death,  demeaned  as  Traitors,  and  imderly  the  Pains  ot  Trea- 
son when  apprehended  ;  and  now  being  apprehended,  the  Lords  appoint  them  to  be  ta- 

c  ken  to  the  Grafs-market  on  Friday  December  4.  'tvvixt  Two  and  Four  in  the  Aiternoon, 
c  and  there  to  be  hanged  till  dead.  . 
December  4.  I  find  the  Council  write  unto  the  Secretaries  for  a  Remiflion,  in  taverns  ot 

Cornley,  providing  he  take  the  Tefi,  Allegiance,  and  Abjuration.  The  Managers  had  his  t- 

ftate  in  their  Hands  very  much  fince  Tentland,  and,  I  believe,  he  did  not  run  to  any  Height! 
in  his  Principles,  which  could  be  a  Pretext  for  taking  his  Life. 

But  Edward  Marfhal  of  Keymuir,  fuffered  with  JohnNisbet  of  Hardoill.  He  lived t  m  the 

Parifh  of  Morrenfide] ,  and  I  have  no  further  Accounts  ot  him  but  what  are  in  his  Speech 

Printed  in  the  Cloud  of  Witness.  Therein  he  leaves  his  Teftimony  againft  all  who  tod  gone 

contrary  to  the  covenanted  Work  of  Reformation,  and  acknowledges  he  was  *&**# 

*d  that  he  could  never  acknowledge  it  to  be  Rebellion.    He  further  fignifies,  that  in 
 hi 

I  i  i  i  i  i  z  fcxami- 

t 
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Heirs  o^M»r- 

T»it. 

S°mc  Account 

9i  Ua'J.hU. 

Taken  in 

iiav.m'jcr. 

in  M  or  in  Earneft,  had  Truth 
 in  it. 

CA/ 

and 
Preco,. 
Judiciary  Books.  Prorefs  againft  >/•>*  Misbet  of  Htaftig;  in  the  P.rifh 

?llTLt0  He  SS  8ft  PerfofvSy  a&or  Religion   and  th
e  preaching  , he  Gofc, 

Enquiries  after  him, but  he    ̂   eiJef^Shf  cW  ̂ ^.and  his  Exaction 

TSUS.  fat  «58SW  
of  his  in  my  Hand,    and  Ins  Procefs  betore  

theju- 

fficiary,  fa\*eir  Books. ^//having  had  a  Child  baptized  with  a   Presbyterian  Minifier, 
About  the  Year  i^«TT^d  he  came  the  Length  as  to  intimate  from  the  Pul- 

S   h'n  n^ttbta  ht™  excomm^te
  him;  but  in  this  he  was  prevented,  being 

EKKied   into  ****H*£fiEF  Sffifib.  was  fo  fore  wounded,,hat 

rit,  and  great  Zeal  for  what  he  few  tor.    Heue>«    o  a gr  £H  a  j^ 
nerfecuted  Party,  in  feting  ̂ W.JtSaiJS    He  was  imployed  in  publifhing 

Letter,  find  wh  it  Sweetnefi  he  had Im his M .  Sg™|V         were  furprifed  in  aHoufe 
In  November  this  Year,  he,  with  Th, e  of  h s  tehow   attere is  i  a         rf 

in  Bnwick  Pa«ih.  by  Lieutenant  iVwfer  a  paling  fib  wn  were  killed  upon 

Soldiers.  They  defended  tkemfelyes and 1  when  ref.fl.ng,  ̂   °«e  ^  ̂ ^ 
the  Spot,  and  HmM  fore  w»Mde/|pIKVEmTof  Chrift,  and  his  Caufe,  for 
he  thought  of  hunfelf  now.  He  anfwered,  I  th  "kfXTn'  ?„  Time,  and  my  dear  Brethren, 
«  whicflfuffer,  as  ever;  but  I  judge  rn> rfelf at  a  L° J ̂ ^^  ^  had  refuved 

S£E^'  ^  £S^th?
LoSfflty  me,  and  help  me  to  be 

?' & &  MSI  career  what  ̂ t^S^dK^ ofThantoto  Cc 
By  the  Council-regifters,  I  find,  that  November ̂   <Wg da  Lett.r  nd 

November  26.  order  him  to  be  profecjited  before  the  Juftices,  flight  toK<A 

the  Council.    He  tells  the  Perfon  he  writes  to,  Examination  at  M 

<  Tim  he  had  left  a  Relation  of  the  Manner  of  his  talcing, 
 ana  ni .  r. m  d 

St    .  in  {he  Weft  Country.    When  he  cam
e  to  the  Guard,he  endured  much  Reproach,  a, 

EKE*  «  vexed  with  a  Multitude  of  idle  and  ufelefs  Quel  ions  Litt!itkcw,  and  BifliopP* 
^uu.r.  «  When  he  was  brought  before  the  Council,  he ̂ toew  rerm '/*^*g™?  belicved  he  was 

'  ,„->    an.l  feveral  others  were  prefent.    The  Connie  
en i  told  1 Jim,  t hey  belie 

'Xfeted  with    every    Thing   among   the    Rebels,    and  the  Lor
 da  o^fl      ̂  

•Council  would  take  it  as  a  Favour,  it  he  would  mgenuoufty  tell  what he ̂ ^      Par. 

i  Pew    and  Good  of  the  Nation  might  be  fecured     He
  told  them,  when ̂ eyca. 

«  ticulars.  he  fhould  freak  nothing  but  the  Truth,  f
or  he  could  fay,  he  was _mon 

«  lie  than  to  die ,  but  he  hoped  they  would  be  fo  mu
ch  Chriftians  a,  to  prefi  him *  nothin"  that  would  burden  his  Confidence.  .  x.     .  H    anfWered,  the! 

°Th"  v  asked  him,  what  they  did  in  their  Societies  and  Meetings.    He  fflW       ̂  

«  fm-  Part  ot  the  Pfi'lms,  read  fome  of  the  Scripture,  and  prayed  lime  ab
out ,    l»  y       a 

•  Snext    why  they  were   called  Societies.    He  anfwered,  he  was  f«Pr£db*ftW 

•  Srf£  £  the^hing  was  plain,  and  the  Name  fuch  Mect
mgs  had  » 1  the  bt    Ma 

♦  of  this  Church     Thev  asW  where  they  were  kept.  He  anfwered,  in 
 the mi      ̂ ^ 

'  «  and  moft  mired  Placel    They  asked,  what  they  did  at  their  general  Meeting
s.  ;  ̂  
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1  flopped  a  little,  confidering  what  to  lay  to  this,  one  of  them  anfwered,  and  gave  a  more   TXQr 
,  -j^icular  and  diftinft   Account  of  every    Part  of  their   Way,  (  he  fays)  than  he  could  i_£_21 

par do. 
Then  he  was  asked,  if  he  would  own  the  King's  Authority.  He  anfwered*  he  would 

not.  They  asked  his  Reafon,  and  pofed  him,  whether  he  owned  the  Scriptures  and  Con- 

,  fe(}i'on  of  Faith,  naming  feveral  Places  of  Scripture,  and  the  23  Chapter  of  the  Confeifion. «  He  anfwered,  he  owned  both  with  all  his  Heart,  but  the  King  was  a  Roman  Catholic k, 
*  and  himfelf  had  been  not  only  educate  a  Presbyterian,  but  folemnly  fworn  againfl  Popery. 
(  Yhey  replied,  what  is  that  to  you,  his  being  Popifh  does  not  bind  you  to  be  fo  too,  and 
1  hinder*  you  not  to  live  in  your  own  Religion.  He  replied,  the  contrary  appe  ired,  and 

t  no  Liberty  was  given  to  hear  the  Gofpel,  and  they  were  put  to  the  harden*  Sufferings  for 
'  hearing  it.  They  faid,  it  was  not  fo,  they  might  have  the  Gofpel  to  hear  when  they  plea- 
i  fed,  but  their  wild  Principles  would  not  furfer  them  to  hear  it.  He  fiid,  the -contrary  was 
,  weji  known,  and  that  they  had  taken  away  Presbyterian  Minifters,  and  left  none  inrheNa- 
«  tion  within  their  Reach,  and  put  fuch  in  their  Places  as  are  profligate  Wretches,  fo  that 
'  poor  People  neither  care,  nor  dare  joyn  with  them. 

•  They  asked  him  next,  if  he,  and  fuch  as  he  joyned  with,  were  clear  to  joyn  with  Ar- 
1  *je  No  more,  anfwered  he,  than  with  you.  Another  asked,  if  they  would  have  joyned 

1  Monmouth,  He  anfwered,  No.  Said  another,  in  Banter,  it  feems  they  will  have  no  King 

'  but  Mr.  Renwick,  and  asked  him. if  he  converfed  with  any  other  Minilters  than  Mr.Ren- 
1  mck.    John  anfwered,  he  did  not.  . 

'This,  adds  he,  is  what  pari  that  was  material.  As  to  drinking  of  Healths,  never  one  of  them 

<  fpoke  one  Word  to  me,  Eaft  or  Weft.  As  to  praying  for  their  King,  one  of  them  faid* 

1  he  knew  I  was  that  much  a  Cnriftian  that  I  would  pray  for  all  Men.  I  told  them,  I  rec- 
1  koned  my  felf  bound  to  pray  for  all,  but  Prayer  being  inititute  by  an  holy  God,  who  was 

( the  Hearer  of  Prayer,  no  Chriitian  was  obliged  to  Prayer,   when  every  Profligate  com- 
<  mantled  them,-  and  it  was  of  no  Advantage  to  their  Caufe,    when  they  iuriered  fuch  a 

'  Heaclds,  '  How  it  may  be  with  me  afterwards,  I  cannot  pofitively  fay,   for  the  Lord  is  a ♦  free  Sovereign,  and  may  come  and  go  as  he  pleafeth  ;  but  this  I  can  affirm,  he  hath  not 

'  quarrelled  with  me  for  any  Thina:fince  I  vvas  a  Prifoner,  but  hath  always  waited  to  iiipply  with 

«  all  Comfort,  Confolation,  and  Strength,  as  my  Neceflity  required.    And  now  when  I  can- 

•  not  lay  down  my  own  Head,  nor  lift  it  up  without  Help,  and  the  Irons  are  upon  my  Legs, 

'  vet  of  all  the  Cafes  I  ever  was  in,  I  had  never  more  Contentment.  I  can  now  giv
e  the 

'  Crofs  of  Chrift  a  more  noble  Commendation  than  ever 5  it  was  always  pleafant  and  fweet, 

'  but  never  fo  pleafant  and  fweet  as  now :  Under  all  my  Wandnngs  in  all  my  Toiling
*  a 

■  Prifon  was  ftill  terrifying  to  me,  but  immediately  at  my  taking,  he  mined  fo  on  me, 
 and  ever 

*  4e,  that  he  and  his  Crofs  is  to  me  far  beyond  whatever  he  was  before.  
Therefore,  let 

'  £  or  ftand  at  Diftance  from  their  Duty  for  Fear  of  the  Crofs,.  for  n
ow  I  can  fay 

<  from  Experience,  that  it  is  as  eafy,  yea,  and  more  fweet  to  ly  m  Prifon  and
  Irons,    than 

1  'tis  to  ly  at  Liberty.    But  I  muft  break  off  at  prefent.  t,.rRnnW  T  finf,  him  He,,  faitou 
The  Council  having  remitted  this  good  Man  to  thejufticwry,  by  their  Books

,  I  find  him  ̂ .50. 

indiclec \tovenbcr  30  The  Advocate  refine*  his  Libel  to  his  being  at  Vr
urndol>  and  GLfgow 

at  I ̂̂ ot  fiSittag  againft  his  Majeity's  Forces,  and  being  at  a  late  ̂ .c
onventicle, 

and  being  in  Arms  and  Oppofltion  to  his  Majefty's  Forces  when  appreh
ended.    The  Lords 

'  find  thelndiftment  relevant,  and  remit  it  to  an  Affize.  _  f        ,      r  probirfaw  hH 

For  Probation,  the  Advocate  adducethhu  own  judicial  Confeflioii  before  toe  Counci
l,  own  Com** 

as  follows.    «  John  Nisbet  oiHardhill,  Prifoner,  confelleth,  when  examined,   That  he  was
  - 

'  at  the  Rebellion  at  Tentland-hiUs  in  Arms ;  that  he  was  prefent  wifli  the  Rebels  a  2W 

'  rf«r  had  A  m     and  made  Ufe  of  therri  againit  the  King's  Forces  5   that  he  was  with  the
m 

•  i%^^^^lSit  at  a  Fiekl-conventicle -within  thefe Two  Months,  betwixt 

'  ̂ JbLMnbride,  declares,  that  the  late  Earl  of  Argyk  the  Time  he 
 was  in  Rebel- 

1  lion  feat  one  Clelland  to  him,  and  thofe  who  were  in  his  Company,  to  fee  if  th
ey  would 

Cmn JXfc iS^rrfufedtodo,  in  refpect  the  faid  Clelland 
 told  them,  that  thefaid 

'  Argyle  and  his  Party  were  againft  all  kingly  Government.  ^^ 

Before  I  <>o  further,  I  take  the  Liberty  to  obferve,  That  John  Nuht,  in  his  ow
n.  Ac  gtaigj 

count  /aft  no.Tnfert'  from  his  Letter  takes  no  Notice  of  this  K^j^^^^  •"* 
«d  not  with  Arwlt  tho'  had  it  been  Fact,  'tis  probable  he  would  have  

tt  it  down  to  nis 

\  af  A  other  Things  of  Ids  Importance.  And  from  
the  original  Records  of  the 

People  n  my  Hand?I  find  a  Queftion  propofed  wha
t  they  ihonld  do,  and  whe- 

fer  Mi'?  with  the  Earl  of  ArgyU  and  his  Party  at  one  of  their  fmOUjf. to$,  wh-«>  T  mtno  Doubt,  HardhtH  was;  and  their  Conclufion,  and  
tnt  neaions  01  it, 

•^ttoSSffS  •  It  behvg  defi-d  the  Societ.es  fhould  joyn  with   thofe 



4^T        fhTHithri  of  the  Suffering! 

Senter.ct. 

Xxecucion. 

14,-»  wore  Exe 
at 

l6o„  v. 
in  u  la  upon 
thi» 

c  the  common  Enemy.      I  need  nor  vi  Declar,ltl0ivi  fufficiendy  clear  thettt  from  thi< 
any  Deligns  again!  ««^Sp&  rfSUflft  Confeffion,a.  it  Hand,  i„  fcE 
And  therefore,  tiro'  I  have  «feJ*»JfSg  &  Jobn  Nisbet  gave  any  fuch  Declaration- 
cords  yet  I  am  fcarce  able  to  fjg^jjibfe  to  Fact,  fet  down  in  Sutlers  £a» 
and  I  have  met  with  lo  many  Thing no, ̂ agr  c|aufe  j^  befeh^ 
lions,  either  ofdefign,  ̂ W  «£££  |h  s  lingle  Te.limony  can  leave  no  Blem.lnew 
^^^^^^f^^.„£!%£Q&tn  Colonel  Cklland,  who  was  far 
,her  upon ifhat  Defign  1 ^«ea^fCever  it  might  be  inlert  in  the  Regiilers  by  feme 

i^SSq^^TT^T^re  **»  butrefttfe,  , 
.  Wis  Confeffion  being  read  to  g  ̂  Xflndthe  Lords  fentence  him  to  be  hanged 

t  SfiSiJfei&S?  bKWan
d  Fonr  in  the  Afternoon,  and  that  5  L. 

.  Lands,  Goods,  und  ̂ -^J^^'^^/'^^wflhnanding  of  his  grievons  Wounds  he The  Sentence  « '^ith  Irons  all  the  Time  of  his  Imprifonment.    He  died  ia 
was  mod  unmerciful^   oade  i  with  Irons  ;  ui    n  nd  fan  ̂  

^^-4^"R
  «***  tlrisYea,  excepts 

which  relate  to°the  Earl  j{5|^|Stoft«**  ««  thatof  Mr  iW*,ia We  (hall  meet  with  no  "^T^S^  of  the  Removal  of  the  penal  St.tu.es,  now 
the  i6Si.    \  t  *'«  ?Wfwl/Zi    I  do  no  determine  ;    but  it  mull  remain  an  in- 

a  concerting,  or  from  what  jJS^^^JffiS  Years  of  a  profeft  Promt's 
delible  Reproach  upon  he  ̂ ^   ̂ merely  for  Principle  and  Conscience,  in  fome 
Reign,  that  more  Proteft  ant  tows  m±  n       ̂ e.gn  of  ,  bloody  p^ift. 
Months  ot  that  Period,  than  in  ̂   our  .  ato**  Reign,  was  cer- 

Indeed  that  fame  Moodfo  plentiiuly  II  ed  mtteM  s        Adherents,   together 
..  Lwing.  unto  the  »W«^^fi£"^ca25,X  came  likewife  very  much 

wim  the  aaive Importunity  °f™e£u'hH  0",hem     And  I  would  not,  by  this  inci- 
into  the  Scheme  now  laying  down     hou.h  ntt  «U  o  them.    

A^.^ 
dental  Remark,  be  thought  a    the  tea t  to ̂      a  j  ^^  of  ̂   f 
ftian  ought  to  have  ̂ Mnft£°^'y\*"J™  n  its  'various  Shapes.  But  this  fame  great  Spring 
li:h,  cruel,  and  inhumane  Nature,  vaOetMar v «»»»  ,  d  Proteftams  agam|t 
of  Cruelty  and  Severity,  when  m.a™.°«P;  ̂   ̂ne  "nofter,  and  when  he  r.  me  to  a 
real  ones; 'and  endeavoured to  m ,ke :<hem cut  ̂ ^^^e  Protefia„t  Name  loifae 
more  extenlive  Sphere,  and  had  1  r d  h  l  ̂^.managers,  Hill  ready  enough  to  per 
Time  he  faW  good  to  bind  u?  Je  Hands^  his  Uja  g  ̂   ^         ̂   wd 
fcuting  Work,  njjto^AffiftrfS "generalluin  of  the  Reformats the  Plot  better  carried  on  toi  hb'      f'^o,^  in  the  Fields,  and  up  and  down  the  Coun- 

SiMcft  of  tin* 

SECT.    VI. 

Of  the  Murders  in  the  Fields,  the
  barbarous  Drowning  of  Women  

within  *** 

mark,  the  Murder  at  Polmadie,  and
  others  this  I  ear. 
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b  Vorfc  and  makes  the  Guilt  more  national,  we  (hall  find  thefe   unprecedented  Ads  of  TXQ^ 
Council  this  Year,  ratined  in  Parliament.  i.£    5* 
The  Deaths  of  the  peifecuted  Wanderers  are  fo  numerous,  in  the  Space  of  Three  or  MUrd^  lth' Four  Months  T  ime,  that   I  cannot  give  Accounts  of  them  all.    The  Soldiers  did  not  give  «■* 

themfelves  the  Trouble  to  keep  clofe,  even  by  the  Orders  given  by  the  Council, 
fl0  Witneffes  in  many  Cafes,-  and  good  Numbers  were  maflacred,  of  whom  no  Accounts  can 
now  be  given. 
perhaps  no  fuch  Period   as  this  Year,  during  fome  Months  of  it,  huh  ever  been  in  any 

proteit ant  Country.    I  know  of  no  Order  to  give  them  in,  but  that  of  tfce  Time  when  they 
Were  committed,  where  the  Dates  are  come  to  my  Hand  j   and  I  have  feieral  other  Narra- 

tives without  any  Date,  lave  the  Year,  which  (hall  likevwfe  be  added. 
We  have  already  had  fome  Inftances  laic  Year,  of  A  mmitted  before  thefe  exprefs 

rs  were  granted  to  the  Soldiers,  and  id  '/  laft,  after  the  Orders-  we  heard  of 
federals  cut  off  in  the  South.    I  come  now  to  thole  of  this  Year. 

January  23.  Colonel  James  'Douglas,  Lieutenant  Lrv  Cornet  "Douglas,  wit!' 
a  Party  ofHorie,  fiirptifed  the  Six  Perlbns  underwritten,  at  Prayer  in  tl  fanes,  in  ^>a 

parilh  of  Monigaff'm  Galloway.    Their  Names,  and  in  itjs  cdl  aimofi  I  in  the numerous  Inftances  before  me,  were,  James  Van,  Robert  Dnn,/Jh 
Steven/on,  John  M-Ctude,  and  John  Steven/on.    Nothing  was  to  be  1  h  urged  upoH  them,  but 
that  they  were  Perlbns  upon  their  hiding,  and  at  Prayer.  tier  th^  Oath  of  Abjuration 
was  offered  or  not,  my  Information  doth  not  bear;  but  without  any  further  Procefs  they 
were  immediately  taken  out,  and  mot  to  Death. 
Upon  the  30  of  the  fame  Month,  a  Party  of  Fifty  Soldiers  commanded  by  John  Do 

Son  to  Sir  Robert  Dalz'tel  of  Kirhnicbael,  and  Lieutenant  Sfra\  in  with  fome  of  th<  3c J*'1  ?*"■ i<x 
who  were  upon  their  hiding,  afleep  in  a  Shiell  in  the  Parift)  of  Mortcun,  in  Nab/dale.    My 
Information  bears,  they  all  made  their  Efcape,  but  Darnel  J  ■  •act  who  was  ft  ad 
notable  to  flee.     The  Soldiers  wounded  him  at  his  being  taken;  and  he  was  that  l\  ar- 
ricd  to  the  Parifh  of  Dnrifcker.  The  Captain  put  many  Intern  ies  to  hjm.  whiph  he 
declined  to  anf  ver,and  laid  many  Things  to  his  Charge,  which  he  denied,  and  laid  he  knew 
nothing  of.  At  length  he  was  toll,  that  unleis  he  prefendy  fubmitted  unto,  and  ownejd  die 
Government  both  in  Chu  I  State,  and  as  an  Evidence  oi  this,  fware  the  Oath  he  otter- 

ed him  the  Benefit  of,  the  Law  made  him  liable  to  prtient  Death. 

Vankl  was  a  very  fedate  feniible  Country  Man,  and  faid,  Sir,  That  is  what  in  all  Things  I 

cannot  do,  but  v  iU  to  the  Lord's  Dlfpofalas  to  my  Life.    The  Commander 

replied  in  fome  Pet,  Do* you  not  know  your  Life  is  in  my  tiand?  The  other  nudeuly  replied, 
No,  Sir,  I  know  my  Life  is  in  the  Lord's  Hand,  and  if  he  fee  good,  he  can  wake  you  the  luji,  i>- 
tnent  to  take  it  away.'   Then  Daniel  was  ord  to  prepare  for  Death  to  Morrow  *    all  he 
faid,  was,  If  toy  Lifi  mufi  go  for  bis  Caufe,  1  am  willing,  my  God  will  prepare  m 

That  Night  he  enjoyed  afweetTime  of  Communion  and  Felk  wihip  wilh  God,  and  great 

Outlets  of  Joy  and  Confolation,  fo  that  fome  ot  the  Soldiers  defired  to  die  his  Death,  and 
not  a  few  Convictions  were  left  in  their  Boloms.    To  Morrow  January  31.  he  w,  ht 
out  to  the  Fields  at  Dalveen,  in  the  Parilh  of  Durifdecr.  He  had  the  Liberty  granted  him, 

which  many  of  his  Fellow-fiuferers  had  not,  to  pray,  which  he  did  to  the  Wonder  ot  the 
By-iianders.    He  fang  Part  of  the  Fortv  fecond  rfaloh  and  read  ovci  the  Sixteenth  Chapter 

1  thy  Hands  I  commit  my  Spirit,  and  hope  to  praife  thee  through  all  Eternity  I  then 

gave  the  Sign  to  the  Soldiers  to  do  their  VYoik;    and  .our  ot  them  who  d, 

foot  him  dead.    So  convincing  was  this  Man's  Carriage  and  Death,  that  fome  ot  the  | 
Soldiers  were  for  fome  Time  after  inConfulion,  tor  their  obeying  Commands  in  this  Matter; 

but  a  little  Money,  and  fome  more  Ravages  quickly  calmed  their  Convictions.     I  his  Man 
lies  buried  in  the  Church-yard  of  Durifdeer.  .         .  .  .     •-       A  __   + 

Some  time  this  Month,  Thomas  Machaffie,  Son  to  JohnMachaJfiem  the  Largs,  in  he  Pari
ft  «-•» 

of  Straitoun  in  Carnrk,  was  difpatehed  very  quickly.    This  good  Man  was  lying  in  his  V 

very  ill  of  a  Fever,  Captain  'Bruce  and  a  Party  of  Soldiers  coming  into  the  Houfe,  p^tlieir 

Queftions  to  him,  which  he  refilling  to  anfwer,  and  declining  to  take  the  Abjuration  Oa
th, 

they  took  him  out  of  his  Bed  to  the  high  Road  near  by,  ana  without  any  further  I  rocels,  or 
W  Crime  I  can  hear  of  laid  to  Ins  Charge,  fhot  him  immediately.  . 

By  attefted  Accounts  from  that  fame  Parifh,  I  find,  that  this  Year  Thomas  Ste
venfon  Bro-  Th 

Aer  to  John  Stevenfon  in  Varbeatb,  and  John  StevenM  Son  to  llamas  St  »  m Star, . 

«d  James  Maclavethw  all  in  the  Parilh  of  Straitoun,  were  fhot  in  the  r  leldfl  wit
hout  anj 

pmcefs,  merely  upon  their  refuting  the^Abj ̂ ration. 
February  was  a  very  b' 

^iSMSS^Si^  *  Country  feemed  ra
ther  incr,al«l,  bv  tins  Turn  01; 

1  K  k  k  k  1.  k  2  puOiicK 
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i68f 
5r.nr  niot  in 
/  ,    inkit-muir 

Fti.  19. 

Two  handed 

nCJr"  1  rouge -ty 
Kirk  Tti  li- 

yive  killed  at 
JDrkmmtl  F«fc 

A  bubaroiK 

Murder  ac  />•«' win  in  the  Pa- 
rifll  ,A  Bmr, Fth.  iS. 

Some  other* 
killed  tliit 

Month- 

run  u'   UH:  .-"7/"  i1Arrt    „rprp    Alexander  Macrobin  or  m'^uuin^  ui  mc  ranin  or  <i ,». 
other  Two  feized  by  them,  were    £ft xauat    ju  ^  fl  .  ^  ̂  
A**  and   E<W  Gordon  iT^T^Zas  violently  raffing  the  Abjuration  upon  the 
Bridge  of  Orr,jte" ̂ l^iS    i  prefently  would  pronounce  Sentence  up 
Country  People-    When   they  cam f  cSmmilttoners  in  thofe  Bounds,  and  they  refiuingto 
them,  be  ng,  as  we  heard    one  «*^™$Z  jvezdy  were  fummarly  executed,  an  Afe (Wear,    the   Captain  infilled,    that    nee   ioui  blJodily    that  he  would  feek  no  Affiwi 
ihouli  be  called,  ̂ *g^  who  ¥,  taken  **  0ath  ** 
and  in  a  Bravado,  find  betoit  all  t  ne  u^n e iy  Morrow. 
(Worn  theft  Mens  Doom.    ̂ ^ffSM^A^  Either  1^  and  the  Party 

And  next  Day  they  carried  t hem  to  *^*™     n€ar  tiiirk  0f  /r,TO  at  the  f3 
were  going,  and  hanged  theyiponai u ax  1      ,  Acquaintance  of  the  find  Ak^ of  which  they  were  buried     When  at  tne  ir  ,  ^  anfwered,  !  ieave  kr  ani 
derh   asked  him,  if  he  had  any  Wo        0  lena  ^  the  fatherlefs,  and  Husband  to 
the  Two  ̂ ahestfn  the  Lord  a^  Perfon  imployed   to  hang  them 
the  Widow,  is  the  Lord  in  his  IwyWi *g» .  ^  ̂   ^        ̂  
asked  him  Forgiveiiefs,  he Htad, Jjwr  ̂   m/lCh  Compofure  and  Cheerfnlnefs. 
a**V  Gf/%  V<*  J£*    2Si^&^»S  ^d  feme  Informations  before  me  bear, 

leven  at  Night    Lieutenant   01  Co  net  Jmes. uog i  Information,  that  there 
ro„ndcd  the  Houfe  of  Vabw*  in  the  fo.eto a  i  i  fcoth  rbt0  JA  M„r//*  0f  <M 
wer*  Whigs  there     They  an pretended  Vwd  *M     ̂   and  ̂     £(W       ̂   g 
,«&«n*,  who  dwelt  there  with  an  °ld  ̂ mineice  t0  buy  Corn,  who  had  tied  in  betwixt 
Jions  good  Man  from  Galloway  J^ly  eg ce  to    i  y         >  ^  ̂   ̂  

the  Gavel  of  one  Houfe,  and  the  S £w»lJ  °t  »no«.e  ,  tney       gg  ^  ̂   rf  ̂  
through  a  Yard.  He  was  asked  whe « r  he  eeA'rm"d  ging  him  away,  without  any  Wat- 
nock.    When  one  of  the  Soldieis  had  him  by  a  e  Aim      «   5  J  ^  Gom. 

ning,  further  Qj.eftions,  of  Pf  ml"'"S  tVr0u?h  he  Head,  and  prefently  difcharged  his 
nor  of  the  Garifon  at  ftfpfc*  ̂ "hcT  when  lying  on  the^roun^  ftruggling  with 
other  PifioL  and  ltethim  again  m  ̂   He ad   u         y    S  hg  ftw  ̂   Mq{ 

who  were  prefentmg  their  Ficces.     inus  we  ̂   .       the  Houfe. 

Woman.  The  Lieutenant  was  prevailed  witl  to  foare  *™£™*  J  "^  n  ™  »  a  atMa. 

However,  <ZW  through  the  Fnght  and  ̂ 101,  lofl it: he  Ule  othis ̂
euon  s  ̂ m 

fine,  and  fell  into  a  Pally,  arid  continued  Bed-tali,  
and  mucn  uieieis  101 

^m  SoTdts  beat  and  wounded  terribly  Two  other  Men^ a-ho H  vedg  %.£*£ 

thev  had  nothing,  Thomas  AkrcrowiyFatiw  and  Son. 
 They  beat  andab,  ilec    httton 

Sroufly  anl'carriedaway©^  M*fc  g^-e rfg. ̂  gtg^. g $£„* 
them  to  CMwmA  next  Morning  being  the  Lo.d,  Dav. .    Thi s  B-r bauty 

 need »  d  one 

ons,  and  lets  us  in  to  fee  the  Manner  and  Temper  of  this  1  ime
,  w he n  Men  a e  ffl 

Athens  the  Fidies  of  the  Sea;   and  from  it  we
  may  .guefs  at  the  Barbarities  exe 

«he!  Cafe    whe  e  the  Accounts  are  not  lb  dirtinCtly  prefervtd  as  h
ere.  f  te 

Not     few  o  he."  were  thus  killed  in  cold  Blood,  without  any  l^^^^-ia i\ot  ■' ^.woiu  Account  but  their  Names.    »imirrlLa,m 

M&&S who  Sin  nfporteouS  Roll,  nor  an,  Way  chargeable  w,;sjf^ 

hfe An  radfeeine  Sir  jf^to  DalzitH  Company  of  Dragoons  coming,  f
e"1^"^  bxk 

come  in  ujon  S  w  theiarn,  and  propofe  their  ordinary
  Qjieliions,  went  out  at     _    . 

poof) 
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njor,  and  hid  himfllf  in  a  marifli  Ground  among  fome  Bulhes.  The  Party  feeing  him  flee,  T/fj. 
torched  tor  him,  and  difcovering  him,  inltantly  killed  him.  ZJL'\. 

Captain  'Bruce  in   the   Parifh   of  Kirkpatrlck  furprifed,  and  inltantly  (hoc  Three  Men, Wallace*  m  Edgar,  and  a  Third  whole  Name  I  have  not.    And  Colonel 
ducbtffli  with  the  Laird  of  Lee*  and  the  Soldiers  under  their  Command,  without  any  Procefi 
difpatched  Smith,  in  the  Parifh   of  Lcjmahago.    We  heard   ot  one  of  this  Name 
fortiierfy  killed  by  the  Soldiers. 

P:- Gentlcnan,  and  (ince  Bothwel  he  had  endured  a  fore  Fight  ot  Fribul  itions.  Immediately 
after  B&flra^his  Houfe  was  rifled,  Three  good  Horfes  taken  away,  and  all  the  Furniture 

the  Party  expected  to  make  any  Thing  of 
In  he  Year  1681.  Claverboufe  came,  and  lay  with  a  Party  feveral  Weeks  at  his  Houfe  till 

they  had  eaten  no  all  the  Proyifionthat  was  there,  and  when  that  was  done,  they  forced  the 
people  about  to  bring  them  Provilion,  till  they  with  their  Horfes  eat  up   all    his  Medows. 
And  when  thefe  begin  to  fail  them,  tiiey  went   otf,   fpoiling  every   Tiling  in  the  Houfe, 
and  what  they  could  not  carry  with  them,  they  fold  to  the  People  about  for  Meat  and  Drink  ; 
vea,  they  broke  down  the  very  Timber  of  ihe   Houfe,  and  burnt  it,    and  fo   fpiteful  were 
Li  that  they  detfroyed  the  Planting.     Likewife  they   took  with  them  his  whole  Stock  of 

Sheep?  which  were  many,  and  all  his  Horfes.    And  Claverboufe  took  upon  him,  without  any 
Warrant  I  can  obferve,to  girt  his  whole  Crop  to  the  Curate,  who  accordingly  took  it  all  for 
his  own  Ufe.     Many  were  the  Straits  this  excellent  Gentleman  was  put  to  in  his  Waiidrings 
thoie  Four  or  Five  Years,  which  I  muftpafs,  and  come  forward  to  his  Murder. 
Some  time  this  Month,  Sir  Robert  Gricrfon  of  Lag*  with  fome  of  Claverboufe  and  Stracban\ 

Dragoons,  probably  upon  fome  Information  about  Mr.  2te#df  Whitejide*  came  into  the  Pariih 
dfonvlandm  the  Stewartry  of  Galloway,  and  there,  upon  the  Hill  of  Kirkonnel*  furprized 

hh,  and  "David Hallid ay  Portioner  of  Mayfeld*  Andrew  lXbRobert*  James  Clement,  and  Ro- 
bert Lennox  of  Irlintoun*  and  raoli  barbarouily  killed  them  on  the  Spot,  without  fo  much  as 

allowing  them  to  pray,  tho1  earneftly  defied,  aid,  as  feveral  Accounts  before  me  bear,at- 

ter  they  had  furrendred  themfelves*  and  he  had  promifed  them  Quarters.  And  it  is  a  fre- 

qirat  Remark  in  m.i.iy  Papers  before  me,  that  that  bloody  and  unnatural  Man  ufed,  when- 
ever he  feized  People  in  the  Fields,  immediately  to  difpatch  them,  without  allowing  them 

Tim?  to  recommend  themfelves  to  the  Lord.  ....     ,,  .  _ 
InthisCife  VI r.  'Bed*  whom  Lag  knew  well  enough,  earneftly  defired  but  a  Quarter  otan 

Hour  to  prepare  for  Death  j  but  the  other  peremptorily  retufed  it,  curling,  and  f wearing, 

What  'heDevil!  have  you  not  had  Time  enough  to  prepare  fince  Botbweli  and  fo  immediately 

foot  him  with  the  reft,  and  would  not  fuller  rheir  Bodies  to  be  buried. 

Alitde  after  this  barbarous  Murder,  the  Vifcount  of  lienmmr*  Claverboufe  and  Lag  hap- 

pened to  meet  m  Kirkcudbright*  where  Kenmuir  challenged  Lag  for  his  Cruelty  to  one  whom 

he  knew  to  be  a  Gentleman,  and  fo  nearly  related  to  him,  and  particularly  that  he  would 

not  permit  his  dead  Body  to  be  buried.  Lag  anfwered  with  an  Oath,  take  him  it  you  will, 

and  fait  him  in  your  Beef-barrel.  Whereupon  the  Vifcount  drew  upon  him,  and  had  run 

him  through,  if  Claverboufe  had  not  interpofed,  and  parted  them.  Dreadful  were  the 
 Acts 

of  Wickednefs  done  by  the  Soldiers  at  this  Time,  and  Lag  was  as  deep  as  any.  They  ufed 

to  take  to  themfelves  in  their  Cabals  the  Names  of  Devils,  and  Perfons  they  fuppofed  to  be 

in  Hell,  and  with  Whips  to  lafh  one  another,  as  a  Jeit  upon  Hell-     But     fcaH  draw  a  \  ail 

lectin   ol  irmium  omitv  111    \n\-  *«*«»«  »*•   «*— .  »  „         .  -  r.   ,,    ,. 

Cornet   Mh  of  the  Garifon  cS  Kaithcb,  March  x.  met  with  fh»  young  Man  in  the  F
ields 

near  his  father's  Houfe,  and  had  nothing  to  lay  to  In,  Charge  five  his  retnnng  to  anfw
er  h 

Interrogatories,  and  carried  him  that  Night  to  the   Gariibo.     lo  Morrow  bttVz^b^ 

■  ig  of  ft,  prevailed  with  his  Matter  John  Lawm  dMtxwdtoun,  to  meet  with  the 
 Comet a 

leKirk  oTG/«wir»,as  hehoPed,to  get  his  Son  liberate;  but  it  proved  ot
herwife  to  his  great 

1Q 

th 

Grief. 

Upon  the  Third  of  March*  William  was  brought  before  th  era,  and  rcfufin
g  to    anfwer  the 

(Inezes  put  Inu^Maxweltouu  immediately  palled  Sentence  of  M«  *» by  mm 

of  the  Power  he  laid  he  had  as  a  Commiflioner.    The  Cornet  oppofed  this
,  as  what  was  Uie- 

gal,  unSThe  would  call  an  Affize  and  judge  him  ;  but. this  blood- thiruy  M
an   would  hear  of 

no  Delay,  and  thr earned  to  delate  the  Cornet  for  fParmg.h,m^°.lo°«;  f.  D,ath  bv  a  Plrtv  of 
Accordincrlv  lie  was  carried  out  to  the  Race-mutr  near  by,  and  lnot  to  Death  oy  a 

 I  arty  01 

4es3£?y  HeTel  wkhalreat  deal  of  holy  Compoflire  and  Cou
rage,  and  >n  tail  Attn- L  1  1  1  1  I 

ranc* 
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<«  »   fiftm  of  Faith,  declaring  to  the  Speclators  that  he  died  for  no  Rebellion,  or  any
  Crime  could 

l6*-L  b "laid I  tc h    Charge,  but  only  upon  Two  Heads,  for  Converfe  with  the  perfecmed  P, „v   .  be  law _to m*  ̂     j  j     .  acknowledged,  and  his  refuting  to  difrovcr 
they  came  and  went 

Haunts  and  lurking  Place 
Farewell  of  them. 

3U*  BntB* 
killeJ  "ear 

Five  killed 
near  I»glijhu'i,    t,pat' 
4H  2**  rr»- 

One  W.\!;n 
the  Oecauod 
otcliismdthe 

t  OlllY  upon  iwu  raauj,   iu.  v-Y"'—  .  — -   r— — ;»"■  u 

,  wliich  he  had  acknowledged,  and  his  refuting  to  difrover 
■3.    He  faid  much  for  the  Comfort  ot  his  Parents  when  he  took  his 

s  fimVKnth,  as  my  Accounts  bear,  but  perhaps  this  might  fell  out  at  another  Ti
me, 

fine he  Figures  of  the  Tears  in  fome  Narratives  before  me  are  faded   and  the  I
nk  ,1!  but 

he  Faclis  certain,  Lieutenant  Murray  was  going  through  the  Parifh  ot  Ufmahagc,  and
  met 

one  -ff&cwi in  the  Fields,  and  promifed  him  Quarters ;  at  firft,  he  making  no  Refiftance, 

out  {ftervvardTchanged  his  Mind,  and  without  any  Procefs  or  Sentence,  fo
ot  him  m  a  few 

■WiffWftflfeS^SS  «*«*  *■»  -mmitted  upon  Five  Pe
rfoa, 

^LnLnn  in  the  Parifli  of  Glencairn.    I  give  it  here  from  a  Narrativg.wnt
  at  the 

TThe  Son  of  their  being  feized,  and  of  the  taking  and  furprifing^ fever
al  others of 

,heOc,„inn  mc  wanderen "t  this  Time,  was  this.  A  profligate  viilanous  Informer,  and  Ap
ellate,  An- 

ofchfa-andthi  thc  W^,A,„  ,  Ipfended  to  be  a  Sufferer,  and  kit  Winter  and  this  Spring,  went  up  and 

miL  t^oiL^l^Peope  who  were  upon  their  hiding.  I  little  quefti
on  but  it  was  this'  fame 

S«  forme  y  named,  as  concerned  in  the  Murder  of  Mr.  Ter/o*  at  Car
fphairn,  ̂ i  that 

Komped  them  very  much  to  that  Attempt;  and  fo  cunningly  wa
s  the  Game  laid  that 

i  P  31  2  Sthf  fufferina  People  fufpected  him  a  little  tor  his  Forwardnefs,  and  Ne- 

yih?  L  ft  ,f,hcw  codd  obfervVof  hat  dofenefs  in  fecret  Duty  they  wilhed  for;  and  aftet 

£?  I  /  nuch  dYefe°  ed  him  fince  C«*«  Bufinefs,  he  got  himfelf  to  be  apprehended, 

Sc  rrtd  I £/ ks,  and  had  a  fham  Sentence  of  Death  palled 
 upon  him,  all  by  Cm, 

i  WphJh  no  doubt  but  he  efcaped;  and  he  came,  and  again  ellayedto  joyn 
 the  Wan- 

SrsTbtit  Se?  ftS&  SJ  and  kept' at  Diliance  from  h
im,  fo  that  at  length  he  call  off 

th  JWeSy'ETi'mef  tSie  Deceiver  came  to  be  tolerably  well  acquainted  with  their 

Haun e  and  lurking  Places,  and  difcovered  them  through  
Galloway  and  Mtthfdale-,  and  a- Haunts,  ana  lulli'"=,    .      '       c  Uoj,ft0un,  which  had  been  a  Place  of  Safety  and 

SSSSfe^^faftSilS?  AccVdingly,  Co
lonel *«r»«ta  and  Licme- 

nant  K$«  through  By-paths,  and  unufual  Ways,  came  fudienly  to  this  Ca
ve,  and  far- 

SSdiaTA  W  B~*er  to  >*«  G«V««  of  7«g
Mei«,  Heritor  of  the  Ground 

Barnes  Kn«och\n  Glncairn  Parifh,  /&«•*  fifc-r  fled  late  y 
 from  his  Houfe  for  refulkg 

SjuSn,  Robert  Mtcbel  bom  the  Parifh  of  Cumnock 
 in  Air  Shire,  and  Robert  Qn«- 

f0\u?allZa{  fc  came  no   they  (hot  in  on  the  Cave,  and  wounded  one  of  them,  and 

^Wh^^  infnon  them-  and  witho  tai  y  Queitions  asked,  or  Offers  made,  C
olonel  'Don- then  rufhed in  upon them u  and  wuno        y  vi  ^  thtf  noth]ng  could 

ftd^A?cl^of  anfrf  theK  that  they  we
re  hiding.    It  was  much  that  any  of 

*%^^fiffibSSetS^dtlW  *»*  hedid  to  the  Admiration  and 

CoSiS ̂rof'rhVsoldiers  tlemfolves.    He  fang  Par,  of  the  Seventeenth fljfc  * 
read  he  Sixteenth  of  John,  and  after  praying  again,  was  fhot.    His  Sifte

r  got  into     m MJ 

th"  ComiXn  of  fome  of  the  Soldiers,  and  he  encouraged  her  greatly,  an
d  told  her,  this  *» 

1  ;S£  Day  ever  he  had  in  the  World;  and  in  a  lite le    his  Mothe
r  getting  in  to  J* 

he  req,  elted  he/  not  to  give  Way  to  Grief,  but  to  blefs  the
  Lord  upon  his  account,  wto 

CtSSfuThS  wfflmg  and  ready  to  Aft.  for  his  Canfe  and
    ntereft     T he  reft £» 

difpatched  all  at  once,  without  being  allowed  to  pray  fepara  ely.  
  They  had  gea  Peace 

Confolation,  and  all  of  them  were  fhot  dead,  except  one  who  was  not  perMly. > f^j,, 

when  this  was  obferved,  one  Fergufon  an  Apellate,  and  once 
 among  the  Sufferers, now 

the  Army,  drew  his  Sword,  and  thruii  him  through  the  Body.   
 When  th poor mm 

weltering  in  his  Blood,  and  that  of  his  Brethren  about  h.m,  he  ™f d  ?
nt'  Vm?6  every  ™ 

tfwHL  were  a  Man,  I  am  willing  to  die  M  tho/e  'Deaths for  £*  «"£  »it E?, 
were  his  kit  Words.    They  ly  buried  m  Glenca.rn  Church-yard.    Anotl, 

    Accoun  o     , 

that  an  old  Woman,  the  Mother  of  one  of  them,,  was  feized  by  the  SoUM ,»*
  «^ 

Prifoner  to  Dumfries,  where  fhe  was  threatned  with  Drowning,
  becanfe  fhehad  iei« 

°WA  figned  and  attelted  Account  of  the  Mnrder  cSJohn  Sempk,  in  the  Parilhof ©g, { 

me  Shire  of  Air,  in  his  own  Houfe  at  EUlingtoun,  is  come  to  my  Ha
nd  lately,  and  1  man 

fert  it  in  the  Words  of  the  attefted  Narrative.  ^  md 

«  ]f«fo.  &»»*/*  was  a  Perfon  who  lived  a  very  quiet  and  innocent  Lffe  wi d  he  ̂    ̂  (he 
«  Three  or  Four  Children  ;  he  never  carried  Arms,  nor  gave  the  eafi  V  if  u rwn       ̂  

<■  Government,  only  from  a  Prmciple  of  Confcier.ee  came  not  to  the  Chuun  to         ̂  

'  Epifcopal  Minilters;  and  being  given  to  Hofpitahty   and  of  a  compaffionate  
ie  j 

1  did  fometimes  harbour  thofc  poor  People  who  were  tlien  hunted  tor  tlieir  uve  •    Uf0D 

7»hn  Startle  in 

the  I'axiih  ot 
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*  man—- -./  -  -  --&""»*  j m*  own/fit'.  1  ne  commander  deepened  a  rart-v 
,  ab0Ut  bun-ie  ,^/,Wer  B»p0,  being  their  Guide,  who  conduced  them  firftto  Ms ,  own  Houfe  at  Moorjloun,  where  they  flipped.' 

c  And  about  Midnight,  when  they  reckoned  he  would  be  at  home,  and  all  ready  for  their ,  parpofe,  they  came  ftraight  towards  E/^/^,  and  furrounded  the  Horde fob*  Smile ,  hearing  the  i^ound  of  their  Feet  about  the  Houfe,  and  a  confuted  Noifc  ofwhinS 
,  dreaded  what  was  the  Matter,  and  having  a  right  Thought  of  their  Defign,  con  fide  red ■  *ith  himfclf  what  to  do  in  that  Extremity,  and  at  length  concluded  to  mtun  his  K 
l0Ut  ata  narrow .Window,  which  while  he  was  endcavouftig,  and  half  out  and  half  n, <  Five  or  Six  of  the  Party  efpied  him,  and  difchargtd  their  Pieces  at  him,  and  killed  him 
*  dead  in  the  Spot. 

i  After  they  had  perpetrate  this  Murder,  as  if  they  had  done  feme  worthy  Exploit,  they i  and  the  faid  Ferguffou  went  to  the  Barns  ofEargeny,  and  drank  and  caronfed  till  n 
t  Night.    An  honelt  Woman  near  that  Place,  in  a  little  Time  meeting  with  Fervuflbn,  cl 
«  lenged  him,  how  his  Confcience  fmfered  htm  to  be  thus  acceflbry  to  die  Death  of  that  in- 
i  nocent  Man,  who  left  a   Wife  and  Four  or  Fivefmall  ihiftld's  Children  behind  him.    He »  fcornfully  replied,  that  it  was  a  Piece  of  Kindnefs  done  to  her  and  them,  fince  her  Hus- 
«  band,  with  thofe  he  entertained,  would  have  eaten  up  all  they  had.' 
This  is  atteitedby  feveral  honelt  People  yet  in  that  Parim,  from  their  particular  Knowledge 

of  all  its  Circumftances,  Gilbert  Maclnrkex,  Thomas  Alexander^  and  others. 
Some  Time  this  Month,  Teter  l»g!is,  a  very  cruel  Soldier,  mot  John  Sitrrie  in  the  Parifli  fe&fo 

of  £v*ndale,  as  he  met  him,  altho1  he  had  his  Pafs  in  his  Hand,"  and  had  mewed  him  it. 
Nothing  would  fatisfy  this  Man  of  Blood,  but  the  Life  of  this  Innocent,  whom  he  would 
have  to  be  one  of  the  Wanderers.  No  doubt,  in  this  Multitude  of  Murders  at  this  Time, 
there  are  feveral  of  them  not  come  to  my  Knowledge,  and  the  Reader  hath  but  fliort  Ac- 

counts of  fome  of  them;  but,  from  the  particular  and  attefted  Narratives  of  others,  he  may 
form  an  Idea  of  the  reft. 
The  Month  of  May  opens  to  us  vet  a  more  difmal  Scene  of   unaccountable  Bloodfhed  ,•  7 

and  I  may  well  begin  with   the  horrid  Murder  of  that  excellent  Perfon,  John  'Brawn   of  HfiEff 
friejifiela,  in  the  Parifh  of  Muirkirk,  by  Claverboufe,  the  Firlt  of  this  Month. 

Scarcely  ever  have  I  met  with  greater  Encomiums  of  a  Country  Man,  than  I  have  of  Son*  Account 
this  Perfon,  from  People  of  Senfe  and  Credit  yet  alive,  who  knew  him.  He  had  a  fmall  °{hlm' 
Bit  of  Land  in  that  Parifh,  and  was  a  Carrier  to  his  Employment,  and  was  ordinarily  called 
The  Ckijlian  Carrier.  He  had  been  a  long  Time  upon  his  Hiding  in  the  Fields,  and  was  or 
great  Ufe  to,  and  took  much  Pains  upon  the  inltru&ing  of  feveral  Youths,  who  were  well- 
raeaning  in  the  main,  but  being  now  neglected  in  their  Education,  and  wanting  the  Advan- 

tage of  Sermons,  needed  Inftructions  when  they  came  and  joyned  themfelves  to  the  Suffer- 
ers. He  was  of  fhining  Piety,  and  had  great  Meafures  of  folid  digefted  Knowledge  and 

Experience,  and  had  a  Angular  Talent  ot  a  molt  plain  and  affecting  Way  of  communicating 
his  Knowledge  to  others.  He  was  no  way  obnoxious  to  the  Government,  except  for  not 
hearing  the  Epifcopal  Minifters. 

This  good  Man  had  come  home,  and  was  at  his  Work,  near  his  own  Houfe  in  Triejlficll, 

caufed  bring  him  up  to  his  own  Door,  from  the  Place  where  he  was.  I  do  not  find  they 
were  at  much  Trouble  with  him  in  Interrogatories  and  Quelrions  ,•  we  fee  them  now  almolt 
wearied  of  that  leifurely  Way  of  doing  Bufinefs,  neither  do  any  of  my  Informations  bear 
that  the  Abjuration  Oath  was  offered  to  him. 
With  fome  Difficulty  he  was  allowed  to  pray,  which  he  did  with  the  greateft  Liberty  and 

Melting,  and  withal,  in  fuch  fuitable  and  feriptural  Exprelfions,  and  in  a  peculiar  judici- 
ous Stile,  he  having  great  Meafures  of  the  Gift,  as  well  as  the  Grace  of  Prayer,  that  the 

Soldiers  were  affected  and  aitonifhed ;  yea,v  which  is  yet  more  lingular,  fuch  Convictions 

were  left  m  their  Bofoms,  that,  as  my  Informations  bear,  not  one  of  them  would  fhoot 

him,  or  obey  Claverhoufe\  Commands,  fo  that  he  was  forced  to  turn  Executioner  himfelr, 
jnd  in  a  Fret  (hot  him  with  his  own  Hand,  before  his  own  Door,  his   Wife  with  a  young 

-  wmc  uuju  iiana,     1  am  wen  iiiiuiuiw«»  mm.  ~. —     XT^         .       <  .  .    •>  , 

that  John  'Brow?*  Prayer  left  fuch  Impreflions  upon  his  Spirit  tU 
ther  worn  off,    when  he  gave  himfelf   Liberty  to  think  or  it. 

1  h  ,     me  a  very  large  and  circumitantiate  Account  of   the  taking  and  Death  of  ££*«* 

f*erGWes  near  Maucklin,  upon  the  6  of  May.    The  Information  bears,    that  Four  more  *„,. LI  1  1  1  1  2 



n7Hiftori^J^MeI^----~~^ 

Indiftmcnt 

gainll  '''•'"
■ 

iiillii 

5*»  J 

;,
 

'^"^  Curate 

i£t  a^faSfcS  3SS,  
-d  prevailed  with  him  to  get  a  Pan,  ftnt 

had  come  to  hmito  get  ̂ ^gjg&nil*,  tender,  In  her  Sight  they  threatned 

SSS^Sf&^ffl-^"^  
with°Ut  lowing  h.m  to  fpeak  to  her,  ot 

change  his  Clothes.  0f  Soldiers  came  back  to  his  Wife  with  a  Lie,  fay- 
In  lefs  than  an  Horn s  lime,  «'?«  ,  ,  ■  A  were  and  ,f  fte  difcovered 

tag,  herHiisbandhadfimifaedttolhetow  wn«  ̂ ^  on  their  Retura  be  difpatched. 
them,  he  would  not  be  (hot,  if  no t,  h w    m  P         ̂      ̂  

She  was  a  calm  c™&f*/^^,5nli^tofay,  Good  is  the  Will  of  the  Lord,  and  k 
cot  Liberty  to  take  his  Life,Jhe  would  end "^  %/' rbii  put  them  in  a  terrible  Paffion, 

ibo  did  all  Vn^r  IK  could  not  mrog  A*  or  hers      I  h      P  ̂   ,.  ^^  ̂  
and  they  threatned  to   bum    her  whe re  h^aj,  8       rifled  ̂   Houfe)  ̂   ̂ ^ 
was  heavy  Treatment,  efpeci ly to  one   n  her  w»  y  ̂  

way  every  Thing  portable,,  but ̂ fe  Blbf  t,^W £tlcufar  ̂ native  before   me.    The  Two 
But  I  muft  pafs  many  Circumfanwsm  g this  pan  canied  them  fome  Miles, 

Men  were  tied  together,  and  d»ven  before  tj lem •    ""  »  y   Knees>  to  be  fllotwuha 
they  bound  a  Napkin  over  ftfcri ̂ ves,  J  £°     Wm  rds  of  Half  an  Hour, 

B1T^S^^^^Wc« whither  they  were  march- 
Hlay  4-  I  find  them  at  ̂ ^^V^^A^^^^ 

to  his  Wife,  full  of  Affedion  and  Ser.oulnefs,   
and  leaves  her  an  ^ 

Lord,  with  much  holy  Conhdence,  ™*d*'%*fVg^  He  wanted  not  Imprefta 

replove  them  for  *£*£&]£ ch  £ h««J  Selch  of  Enemies,  after  reading  fome that  he  was  to  die,  and  would .wmv» o      y  threatned  him.  .    . 
of  the  Scripture,  for  which  the&ldiers  MaiubZ   and,  with  fome  others,  were  examined 

That  Day,  they  were  carried  down  t '  *gg  * an°  kd  of  Fifteen  of  ,he  Soldiers,  and 

by  Lieutenant-general  Vrummovd  ai id  an  h  ffize  ™s«m  ^ 

s/CWffttiS^^**^5  therefore' *  beins  ftort' 1S 
^ft*r  GP«   in  Muirend-f.dc,   John  a***  *g* «H*  h   ̂  

you  and  ilk  one  ot  you  are  dieted,  ftat,  ̂ ^^f  Afts  of  Parliament, 
.and  humane,  the  Laws -and  Practices  of  th 'J^^J^er  and  Authority, 
'ordaining    an  humble    Submilfion,  by  all    1  erions,   to    » 0iy  c    f     t0 

.  ~5 'an Acknowledgment  of  their  j  nit  Power  ̂ ^^j^X,  of  their 
«  the  Laws  and  Acts  in  their  Jurifdictions,  a nd  givin. •  V"^£       j        in  all  Things  and 

.  in«  under  a  gracious  Prince  and  Sovereign,  haying  cart  f /l^eai  oi  ̂   JiLaw.ari 

«  Alferiance  to  the  King,  have  not  only,  contrary  to  the  Word  ol  G°^daennce  t0  kingly 

«  S  moft  traiteioully  and  impioufly  ihaten  off  all  Love  an IOWW  Traitor, 

«  Po  "r    by  along  Time"  homologating  with  the  Principe, ;  of     hofe  ̂   J  Courfo  and 

« 3M  hot  y  and  Government,  adhered  to  the  Covenant,  ̂ M^Sihe  1% 

.  a!  Snllthe  King,  and 1  thofe  comm.u.onate  by bm .and ie  g-  g  ̂Affize,  you  and 

;  whereof,  and  of  the  other  Crimes  fpecified,  you  being  
tound  guilty  Dy  v 
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t  ilk  one  of  you  ought  to  be  punifhed  with  Forfeiture  of  Life,   Lands   and  Goods,  to  the  T  ZQ± 
c  Terror  of  others  to  commit  the  like  hereafter,  ,10°V  r 

c  You  are  fummoned  to  compear  before  Lieutenant-general  ©jv/wwrW.CommiiTioiKr 
1  ot  Jiiftic.ary,  within  the  folbooth   or   Court   Place  of  Mav.chhi,  this  Fifth  of 
1  M<ty*  t0  auiwer  to  your  Indiftme&t ' 

We  may  be "iiire  fitch  an  Affize  would  bring  them  in  guilty,  and  they  are  fentenced  to  be  ScmcncC3nd (jap ̂ d  at  the  Town  bnd  of  Maucbkn,  May   6.  which  was  clone  accordingly.     No  Coffins  t«<uuon, 
.  allowed  them,  nor  dead  Cloth  js;  but  the  Soldiers  and  Two  Country  Men  made  an  Hole    ** 

jp  the  Earth  near  by,  and  calt  them  all  together  in  it. 

i 

fori,  late  Mimfter  of  Tt  Margaret  />  lived    i 
itjCircumu  fully  vouched  by  Witn  ife  At>.  id;    and  I 
iball  add,  to  make  the  Account  more  full,  th 
Dot  unto  Death,  as  coming  in  natively  enough  here,  and  what  will  in  to  w 
jnoft  in  View. 
Qilkrt  IViifofi-,  Father  to  the  Paid  Mnrgant,  lived  in  Qlenvernoc  \\«  to  the  Laird  '; 

of  CaftleftewArt,'m  the  Parilh  of  V  bam-,  and  Shire  of  Jllgtonn^mi  y  con- form  to  Epifcopacy ;   and  his  Wife,  without  any  thing   to  be  objected   ; 
Regularity.    They  were  in  good  Circumftances  as  to  the  World,  and  h.  ,  upon 
a  good  Ground,  and  therefore  were  the  litter  Prey  for  the  Perfecutors,  if  they  could  re, 
them. 
Their  Children,  to  be  fu  re,  not  from  their  Education,  but  a  better  Principle,  would  by  no  means 

conform,  or  hear  the  Epifcopal  Incumbent.     This  was  a  good  Handle  to  the  Perfecutors  \ 

they  were  fearched  for,  but  fled  to  the  Hills,  Bogs,  and  Caves,   tho'  they  were  yet  fcarce  of 
the  Age  that  made  them  obnoxious  to  the  Law. 

Mean  while,  their  Parents  are  charged  at  the  higheft  Peru1,  not  to  harbour  them,  fupply 
them,  or  fpeak  to  them,  or  fee  (hem,  without  informing  againlt  them,  th  tt  they  might  be  ta- 

ken; and  their  Father  was  fined  forhisChildrenj  alledged  Irregularities  and  Opinions,  which 
he  had  no  Share  in, and  harafled  by  frequent  Qu  trt  of  the  Soldier.,  fometimes  an  Hun- 

dred of  them  upon  him  at  once,  who  lived  at  Dilcretion,  upon  any  thing  in  the  Houfe  or 
Field  belonging  to  him.  Thofe  Troubles  continuing  upon  him  tor  fome  Years  together, 
with  his  Attendance  upon  Courts  at  JVig>oun,  almoit  once  a  Week,  Thirteen  Miles  diitant 
from  his  Houfe,  his  going  to  Edinburgh,  and  other  Rmflings,  brought  him  under  ex- 

ceeding great  Loifes.  At  a  modeft  Calculation,  they  were  abov<  and 

alitor  no  Action  or  Principle  of  his  own,  for  he  was  enn,  tformift.  He  died  fome  ' 
or  Eight  Years  ago,  in  great  Poverty,  tho' one  of  the  moit  fub  flan  rial  Country  Men  in  I 
Country.     And  his  Wife  ( 1 71 1.)  lives  a  very  aged  Widow,   upon  the  Charity  of  Friends. 

His  Son  Thomas  Wiljon,  a  Youth  of  Sixteen  Years  of  Age,  this  February  16*85.  was  forced  *>•*«* 
to  the  Mountains,  and  continued  wandring  till  the  Revolution,  at  which  Time  he  went  to  /4=. 
the  Army,  and  bore  Arms  under  King  Wmiam  in  Flanders,  and  after  that  in  the  Caftle  of 

'Edinburgh.    He    never   had  a  Farthing  from  his  Parents  to  enter  that  Ground  which  they Solfeiled,  but  having  got  together  fomewhat  by  his  own  Indullry,  lives  now  in  his  Fathers 
loom,  and  is  ready  to  atteitall  I  am  writing. 
It  is  Gilbert's  two  Daughters,  who  fell  into  the  Hands  of  the  Perfecutors,  Margaret  WUfon  m-*,.  . 

of  Eighteen  Years  of  Age,  and  Agnes  Wilfon  a  Child  nm  Thirteen  Years,  that  d  me  c< 
this  Account.  Agnes  the  youngeft  was  condemned  with  her  Sifter  by  thofe  mercilefs Judges, 
blither  Father  obtained  a  Liberation  from  Prifon,  under  a  Bond  of  100  Pounds &<  to  Age."' 
prefent  her  when  called.  However  Gilbert  had  to  go  to  Edinburgh  before  Hie  was  let  out; 
but  to  all  Onlookers  and  Poiierity,  it  will  remain  an  unaccountahle  Thing  to  fentenceaChikl 
°f  Thirteen  Years  to  Death,  for  not  hearing  and  notfwearing. 
In  the  Beginning  of  this  Year,  thofe  two  Sifters  for  fome  Time    were    obliged  toabfeond 

^d  wander  'hrough  Carried  Galloway  and  Nitbfdaie,  with  their  Brothers,  and  feme   others. 
After  the  universal  Severities  flackned  a  little  at  King  Cbarlcsh  Death,  the  7\vo  Siitas  ven- 

tured to  go  to  Wiyoun,  to  fee  fome  of  their  flittering   Acquaintances  there,  particularly 
■garet  MLauch/an,  of  whom  juitnow. 
^  hen  they  came  to  Wigtown-,  there  was  an  Acquaintance  of  theirs,  Tatrick  Stuart,  whom  they 

took  to  be  a  Friend  and  Welwilher,  but  he  was    really    not  io^  and  them;  be i 
g  their  Company,  and  fucking  an  Occasion  againft  them,  he  propofed  drinking   the  Kir 
Health  5  this  they  modeftly  declined:    Upon  which  he  went  out,  informed  againfl  them,  md 
bought  in  a   Party  of  Soldiers,  and  fcized  them.    As  they  had  been  great  Jvlalefactor 

M  m  m  m  m  m 
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/-o        were  mit  in  the  ThievesHole.andaftertheyhad  been  thcrefometime.rhey  were
  removed  tothe 

'6S  5-    Prifolwh"*USrf^^«^»  ^  whom  I  come  nextto  give  ome  Account  of. 
'      T   s  Wo mai i  wf fabout  Sixty  three  Years  of  Age.Relitf  ofpfa  ̂ «%*«  Carpente  ,  a  Te. 

nmt n  the  P    il %oiKirkhn£  in  the  Shire  of  Galloway,  in  the  Farm  
of  B™  £ 

frlKri,  "  o  Colo  el  "«/  pfbarnbarroch;  lhe  was  a  Country  Woman  of  more  than  frdinarv 
SSSfcld  Prudence,  and  for  many  Years  of  lingular  Piety  «d  De*>n$ iviiowicj^L,  ynv^  1M-PneH    nnon  Women  as  well  as  Men  :■  n»;*i.M 

"V 

Lri.,,'.in, 

SSHRS?S  TtheO^^  SSTiiS  Wome
iTas  well  as  fi.^ one  woiua  wive  n,.*i«.  <i,»  t™lr  tr,  he  ncnmbent  upon  her,  hearm<*  Preswt, 

ithet 

she  would  take   none  or  tne  wains    iwvt  i«v"^   -r--  ■■-          ,  Y>  ',  '"-'"let 

won  d  me  defift  from  the  Duties  lhe  took  to  be  incumbent  upon  her,  hearing  Presb
yterian 

Mta  ftere  when  Providence  gave  Opportunity,  and  joynmg  with  her  Chnft,  
an  Friends  an4 

Acaui! , tmc«  in  Prayer,  ancl  fupplying  her  Relations  end  Acquaintances  wh
en  ,„  Strait5i 

KerfiK.    I  is  a  k»  to  fnppofe  her  guilty  of  riling  in  Arms  and  R
ebellion,  the'  indeed 

Us  a  Part  of  her  Indidment,  which  (lie  got  in  com
mon  Form  now  med. 

For  mofe  great  Crimes,  and  no  other,  lhe  was  feized  fome  while  
age .upon  -the :  Lord's 

Du  when  at  Family  Worfhip  in  her  own  Houfe ;  which  was  now  an  ordinary  Seafon  fc, 

3  Hna  honeit  People.  She  was  imprifoned,  after  lhe  had  fuffcred  much  in  her
 

ffi nd  §C roP  b cfbr e  me  was  apprehended  In  Prifon  me  was  very  roughly  dealt  with
, 

and had   eithe  Fire,  nor  Bed  toly  upon,  and  had  very  little  
allowed  her  to  live  on. 

loyntly  wi  h  Margaret  M'tauchlan,  or  M-LauMM  thefe  Two  
young  Sifters, 

aftirmany  Methods  were  taken  to  corrupt  them,  and  make  the
m  fwear  the  Oath  now  ,m- 

nofed  w Inch  they  fteadily  refufed,  were  brought  to  their  Tnal
  before  the  Laud  of  Ln, 

ffidSSJ  Graham  Sheriff, Major  Wmdram  Captain >&**«*  andfcowfl
jOtf^^ 

aave  all  the  Three    an   Indictment  for  Rebellion,  'Botbwl-htdge,  
Jirs  Mofs,  and  being 

PraitJrWnowJ  StmSSSEU*  Poor  People.  Indiamentsvvere  None  of  .he 

Panels  hd  ever  been  within  many  Miles  of  Botbu*lorJi*M<&:  
AgneslVtJfon  could  be  but 

K  YeTrs  of  A?e  at  ̂ ir's  Mbfi,  and  her  Sifter  but  about  Twel
ve  or  Thirteen  i  and  it 

wSmpo&ey  couldhave  anyAccefito  thofe  Rilings:  
Margaret  WUuchlan  was  as  bee 

35  AnythedTiiree  refufed  the  Abjuration  Oath,  and  it  was  unaccountable  it  fhould  be  put  to
 

Y,i  »„, ThL  Aflfw ■  br  no 'them  in  gmltv,  and  the  Judges  pronounce  their  Sentence,  tint one  of  them.  TheAffize *«» .{Jf^JJ  ̂ 'tied  to  Stak«  fixed  within  the  Flood-mark  in 

ZV*«rT^hnJ^:%l*  the  Sea  flows  at  high  Water,  there :  to  be the  Water  <x?'™"°™!£  \     J       W  „  wag  got  out  by  her  Father  upon  a  Bond  of  an 

Conformity;  againlt  both  flie  gives  Arguments  with  a
  Solidity  and  judgment  tat  above 

^SitfiSBSb.  was  executed  the  foref
aid 1  Day  May  ,i.  an d  the :  Twc ,  Wornen 

were  brought  from  Wigtoun,  with  a  numerous  Crowd  of 
 Spetta  torn  «>  foe Xtram ma ^ 

Execution.    Major  *&*»  with  fome  Soldiers  guarded  then
 i   °  'fe  place  f  Mecn 

The  old  Woman's  Stake  was  a  good  Way  in  beyo nd  the  °*«' °™  $f.*f  „°  ""  "|quircd. 
in  order  to  terrify  the  other  to  a  Compliance  with  fuch  £ftgJ2ffis£i&     Wh£  die 

ward  a   good*  way,    and  read  the  8   Ompter  tome
  Re«-«r  with  a  gre«  deal  otwc 

God  fave  him,  if  he  will,  for  it  is  hisSalvation  I  defire  tf    n-lbje, 
Whprfnnnn  fome  of  her  Re  ations  near  by,  defirousto  have  her  Lite

  lparea       i 

cilted  ontP?o  SiMntram,  Sir,  lhe  has  faid  it,  fine  hath  lai
d  it.    Whereupon^  1 

c  me  nem    and  oft^ered  her  tire  Abjuration   eh.rgmg  ̂ ^^SSS^SS^ 
tanuorheWater.MoftdeliberateIylheretufed,andfaid,I  wil

lnotjamone  ot  UBHT»  ^ 



Chap.  IX.     _  of  the  Church  of  'Scotland.  5  o  7 
me  go.    Upon  which  ihe  was  thruft  down  again  into  the  Water,  where  (he  finifhed  her    ,  to 
Coarfe  with  Joy.    _  1685*. 
She  died  a   Virgin-martyr  about    Eighteen  Years  of  Age,  and  both  of  them  differed  pre-  ̂ 35^ cifeJy  uPon  refufingConrormity ,  and  the  Abjuration  Oat).,  and  were  evidently  innocent  of  *"** 

any  Thing  worthy  of  Death  •  and  fihee  properly  they  fuffcred  upon  refuting  the  Abjuration, for  refuting  ot  which  fuch  Multitudes  were  cut  off  in  the  Fields  with  Kefs  Ceremony,  and at  the  Time  when  thefe  Murders  were  fo  common,  I  have  brought  them  in  here 
It  is  of  more  Importance  to  obferve,  that  in  the  Councii-regifters,  fince  I  wrote  what  is 

above,  I  find   wnao  ioljows.       April  Jail,  Margaret  Wi\fo%  and  Margam   M^Lduchlifon .  under  Sentence  of  Death  pronounced  by  the  juilices,  are  continued  till  l  the 
*  Lords  of  his  Majeity  s  Privy  Council  recommend  it  to  the  S  ies  to  procure  their  Re- 
•  miffion/  The  Day  to  which  they  are  reprieved  is  blank  in  the  Records;  but  I  m  iv  i'delv 
fuppofe  it- would  be  for  a  longer  Day  than  the  11  bf  May>  there  being  fcarcely  Time  fane the  30  of  April  and  that,  to  get  a  Return  from  the  Secretaries.  Indeed  at  this  Time,  a  Re- 

commendation from  the  Council  for  a  Remifllon,  was  looked  on  as  a  material  Pardon  ;  and 
if  I  may  conjecture,  Gilbert  11  ilfon,  when  he,  as  we  heard,  after  the  Sentence  upon  ill  the Three,  made  Application  at  Edinburgh,  feenis  to  have  prevailed  as  to  all  the  Three  and  the 
Cafe  was  extremely  favourable.  It  Matters  ftand  thus,  the  People  at  Wigwn  are  deeply 
guilty,  and  had  no  Powers  for  what  they  did  ;  and  the  Death  of  thefe  Perfons  was  what 
the  Council  ought  to  have  profecuted  them  for. 
This  11  of  May  hath  been   a  black,  and  very  remarkable  Day  for  Blood  inflveral  Places  ***»*»£ 

From   Anandale  I  have  a   vouched  Account  of  the  Murder  of  Andrew  Hi/ftp,  in  the  Parifh  k,Uod''"',>'-'* of  Hutton,  there  that  lame  Day.    Satan  was  now  come  down  in  great  Kage  in  his  Inlh-u- ments,  it  was  well  his  Time  was  but  fhort. 
Andrew  Hipp ;  was  but  a  Youth,  and  lived,  as  did  his  Brother  and  Sillers,  with  his  Mother 

a  very  honeft  religious  Woman.     To  her  Hotife,  it  feems,  one  of  the  flittering  People,  upon 
his  hiding,  had  come,  being  indifpbfed,  and  after  forae  Days  Sicknefs,  died  there.    She  land 
her  Sons  fearing  Perfection  for  Refet  and  Converfe,  after  he  was  dead,  carted  bury  him  in 
the  Night-time,  in  the  Fields  near  by. 
The  Grave  being  difcovered,  Wgler-taw  caihewitfi  a  Party  ofMen,and  moft  bnrbaroufly 

turned  up  the  dead  Body  out  of  the  Grave,  and  Coffin,  and  perceiving  him  a  Stranger  Uriel 
Enquiry  was  made  about  him.  They  very  foon  got  Notice  that  the  Corps  had  come  out  of 
theabovefaid  Widow's  Honfe. 
Wheteupon  Wejler-raw  went  immediately  to  the  Houfe,rnd  (polled  it,  taking  away  every Thing  that  was  portable,  and  pulled  down  the  Houfe,  putting  the  Woman  and  her  Children 

to  the  Fields*  When  thus  they  are  forced  to  wander,  Ctavethonfi  falls  upon  Andrew  tiijlop 
in  the  Fields,  May  10.  and  feized  him,  without  any  Delign,  as  appeared,  to  murder  him, 
bringing  him  Prifbner  with  him  to  EskdaleixQXbMreJrer-raw  that  Night. 
I  faid  ibmewhat  before,  with  relation  to  this  bitter  Perfecutor  Sir  'James  Jobnjfuun  of Wejler-raw ;  and  the  Writers  of  the  Cloud  ofWitneJfes  obferve  from  Mr.  Alexander  Sb/c/s\ 

Account,  I  fuppofe,  that  he  was  once  a  Covenanter,  a  great  Profeflor,and  Zealot  for  the 
Presbyterian  Eftablifhment;  and  even  when  the  Tell  began  to  be  talked  of,  he  pretended 
a  Regard  for  Presbytery,  and  that  he  would  not  take  the  Teft,  but  as  foon  as  (he  Trial 
came  to  his  Door,  he  took  it,  and  turned  a  Violent  Perfecutor  of  Presbyterians,  as  all  Apo- 
ftates  generally  are.  He  died  about  the  Revolution,  under  dreadful  Torture  in  Body  from 
the  Gravel,  and  in  no  fmall  Agonies  of  Mind  for  his  paft  Ways. 
Andrew  being  taken  upon  his  Ground,  he  would  needs  fienalize  his  Loyalty  in  having 

him  difpatched  in  the  Fields  j  and  as  one  impowered  by  the  Council,  he  pafled  a  Sentence 
of  Death  upon  him.  Claverboufe  in  this  Inltance  was  very  backward,  perhaps  not  wanting 
his  own  Reflections  upon  Jobn'Browth  Murder,  the  Firft  of  this  Month,  as  we  have  heard, 
and  prefled  the  Delay  of  the  Execution;  but  JVejter-raw  urged  till  the  ether  yielded, laying, 
The  Blood  of  this  poor  Man  be  w^on  you  J^er-rawyl  am  free  of  it. 
Claverboufe  ordered  a  Highland  Gentleman,  Captain  of  a  Company  who  Were  travertin* 

foe  Country  with  him,  to  Ihoot  him,  with  fome  of  his  Men.  The  Gentltm an  peremptorily 
retufed,  and  drawing  off  his  Men  at  fome  Diftance,  fwore  he  would  fight  Claverboufe  and 
1118  Dragoons  before  he  did  it.    Whereon  he  ordered  Three  of  his  own  Men  to  do  it. 
When  they  were  ready  to  fire,  they  bid  Andrew  draw  down  his  Cap  or  Bonnet  over  his 

1  pes.  He  was  of  an  undauntoned  Courage,  and  refuted  to  do  fo.  He  told  than,  he  could 
took  his  Death-bringers  in  the  Face  without  Fear,  and  had  done  nothing  whereof  he  was 
Jamed,-  alK[  holding  up  his  Bible  which  he  had  in  his  Hand,  charged  them  to  anfwer  for 
Jfl,at  they  had  done,  and  were  to  do,  at  the  great  Day,  when  they  were  to  be  judged  by 
SjNBook.     His  Mother  loft  to  the  V.lue  of  Six  hundred  and  Fifty  Pounds  Scots.     In  the 
a£e  where  he  was  ihot,  he  lies  buried  in  Cra'ighaugh  in  Eskdale  Muir. 

fA  Third  Inftance   of  the  Bloodfhed  of  this  Day,  I  have  before  me,  atteftedby  Two  Per-  TtaenunJt*j 
^s  called  to  be  Witnelies  to  it,  in  Terms  of  the  Council's  Aft  tho'  I  find  it  not  nfed  almoft  *£££$ 
y  where  but  in  this  Cafe.    It  was  committed  at  Tolmadie,  about  a  Mile  South  of  the  City^  y'>  "• M  m  ffi  ra  m  m  :  of 
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i6$$. 

'ThTHipry  of  tbeJ^ej-mgs____Book\\i 
i  xt  „*;,r«  ,*n  thp  Words  of  the  finned  Declaration.  This  violent 

of  Glafgov,  ̂ ^eTKTK*!^no1  been  diitinCtly  narrated  hi^ 
and  haity  Miirder, ,fo  f&Sk  he  Barbarity  of  this  Period  as  ma  ,11  hope  it  wjfl 

ff£S&^  A  «3^ 
 Narrative  of  the  Two  Country  Peo

ffe  yet  al:ve,  atte«. 

ntivo 

luuivn'-'uii- 

g  >t-  ,    /- ,  r  -i        -r  /,»  R«Vf  and  Andrew  Cochran,  do  declare,  that  we  being  then 
1  We  Underfubferibers,  >A»  Re^  and  «  aTolmdU-mW,  May  n.  i«8s. 

<  Servants  in  Sh  iwjeld,  were  about  out  Matte r  s rw  jfe^/,  Mwtegfe 
.  few  k?or  *,/«  **•$  ffi  IZ^V tic:  Major  S^«r  feeing  us  at  the  Mffl 
.  and  fome  others  upon  tf°rfeb*k^™Xercd,  we  were  Servants  (to  Sir  feftefc^ 
«  asked  as  to  whom  we  bdoaad.    W e  ̂ ™ere^  ^  ̂   ]w  to)d  u?  ̂   £q 
*  Tenants  in  £»«***£  ,      ''VSe  Men  Two  whereof  were  Weavers,  whom  they  brought «  We  few  them  apprehend  Ihree Men,  i  had  nothJ  them  bw  their 

•  off  their  Work-looms  Thomas  Cook  "g/*^  ald  becaufe  he  came  not  ont  to  &(fw 
«  working  Clothes  Ita  t«A  v»a hil  ̂  i,  Horfe.wMp,  a,  the  Blood  6 

.  at  the  Srft  Cry,  the  ̂  *£**£  °'T  ̂  liavl„g  a  cock.d  Piftol  mhis  Face,  keepmg «  gulhed  out,  that  he  could  hard ly  peak.     ̂       d    ̂   WjS  „  Rebd. 
i  his  Thumb  on  the  Dog,  cried,  B bod  and  Woi  ™/  ^         wk)  rr)n  ̂    fc 
\  Within  a  little  there  came  ̂ ^^TS^o^t,  upon  whom  Uljcur  kh 

«  the  Houfes,  and   aPP^f^kn^and called  for  Match  to  bind  him,  but  found  none. 
Guard,  faying,  he  was  a  itroi  g  Mai i,  j™ffi^  confuIted  among  themfelves,  and  withdraw. When  tofaJ^V^^^X^ZTLta*.  oarticularly  if  they  would  pray 

Ati'tv  M'- 

<  Uifour  faid,  Do  you  i^l^S^M,  and  did,  they  ihould  die  prcfently, 
<  oned  their  own.    Upon  which  be. fwo. e  £«°      *    d  fo  ̂ hou/one  Word  more,  com- 
*  becaufe  they  would  not  pray  for  Cu  . ftsV  k^m,  dfefi       ̂   _ 

-  manded  7  W{  C«>*  to  go  to  to FJ aym,  to   he  hou  edj  ̂  
«  he  would  let  him  live.   The  Major  «*jyj     ||e  other  faid,  he  could  not  help  .t 

«  The  Major  fwore  again,  he  fhould  l
ive  no  longer. 

'then.  ,    _  „      ,     r    ltTt,rppMiKkpt^ers,ancl  placed  them  behind  him,  while 

.  And  immediately  S^/>«.;  drew  out  Thee  grteteettJ      i     {^  rf  ̂   ̂        Men 
.  he  fat  upon  his  Knees  praying.    They  took  fome  Igro  Two  rf  ̂   M))sketeers 

;  mss  sis auaas -SNW*  *  * which  was  done>  and  he 
'  WSSfifS— «  the  other  Two  fo  bequeath  t^n

folves  to  ̂ j**^*-* 

:  8S  SShfS  M^«d,d°«ScS
  1SS  -  -rps  again,  U  ordered  *

 . 
*  eo  Sur  Way,  and  tell  what  we  had  feen.  ft    f  h    Men  0f  f0hmk, 

^  of  them  could  win  off.  John  Red 

Andrew  Cochran. 

°WfiS*f3S  murdS  this
  Day,  I  cannot  give  fo   diftina  Acco

unt  o  as  *i Jm£T  Only  I  tind  Ig^aSSaSK!  of  a*S^Jlft 

rUp°Vm  Man  could^not  f"   in  with  the  ftriS  Con
formity,  an  d  « Oat hs  no*  M  , 

KW'wa^o,SVie  his  Houte,  and  wander  Wh  e  tog- fl  Hlg  Jj   -g 



(Jap.  IX.  of  the  Church  of  Sc^^id___5o_9 
When  taken,  the  Captain  ottered  him  the  Abjuration  J    This  he  modoftly  I  as  fl  hit    j  <<$  r 
Vnnk  to  be  tocoflfifteflt  with  his  folemn  O  ifhs  to  God.     \\  hei  3  orden 

rflv  to  prepare  for  Death:  Which  headdrcfL-d  hiflAlf  to, and  fans  Part  of  the  116 
h  it  Vows,  and  read  a  Portion  of  the  Scriptnfe,  and  prayed.    Tien  the  l 

h'mto  difcover  the  Haunts  of  his  Fellow-Wi-ndcrers,  and   they  would  fpare  him,    He  ei 
(d  himftlf,  and  faid,he  durit  not  redeem  his  Life  atfo  Rate. 

After  this  they  carried  him  Prifoner  to  ©/«;/  ater  Sands,  and  there 

r  meniore  CJfteifioflstohhwwilichhe  declined  to  anther  *  whereupon  he  >'- 
Ivtobe  ihot.He  begged  the  Captain  would  butfpare  his  Life  till  to  Morrow.  I  the 

Sain   no  more  Time,  the  Devil  a  Peace  you  now  get  made  up.  Jamil  r,yon  mi 
•    vou  cannot  mar  my  Peace  with  God.    At  this  the  Captain  raged,  and  cried 

riv,  fpeaking  to  the  Soldiers,  for  the  Devil  a  Peace  (hall  he  get  more,  an 
Iptvas  lhot    without  allowing  him  fo  much  as  to  pray.  , 

I  have  iome  Informations  Before  me  of  great  Severities  txercifed  i 

Mnnth   unon  one  Mitt  hew  'Donald,  who  had  been  in  Prifon  fome  Time,  for  mere  Nona  n- 

f  rmitv    at  GlaJiow,  which  are  not  lb  full  as  I  could  wiih;  but  he  1, 

rkoned  among  thofe* murdered  this  Month.    This  good  Man  fell  very  ill  in  the  Toiboolll 
fGlafcffun  notwithlfanding  he  appeared  to  be  in  a  dying  Condition,  he  was 

f  me  other  Prifoners  whonvthey  were  carrying  into  Edinburgh.    \\\\ 

Z  the  dying  Man's  Strengrh  failed  him,  and  he  could   walfc  no   farther.    Th< 
meeting  with  a  Sledge  on  the  Road,  mod  inhumanely  bound  him  to  it,  and  dragged  him 

Zn  and  in  a  very  Tittle  he  died  anion?  their  Hands  on  the  high  Road. 

In  Summer  there  Executions  in  the  Field,  ilackned  a  little:  So  many  had  been  butcher 

tVitSubKts  began  to  fall  them;  vet  more  hftarices  offer,  feveral  of  which  i  have  only  the 

•Mteril  Dates,  that  they  were  done  this  Year,  and  I  (hall  be  but  fhort  upon  then..
 

%ne  10.    the  Lord  Afomdak,    and  Grkrfon   of  Lag,  were  P«rfiiinS  fori  be  hidmj 
P«mMn  the  South,  and  le  aching  for  Moncontormilts   and  foch  who  retnfed  the  Oati 

«H  hearing  of  Four  Wanderers  m  the  Fari'h  of  Twinam,  they  tanced  for  thi  all 

hit  Bound?  with  Sixfcore  of  Horfe   in  different  Parties.    My  Lord  A* 
 rtj 

II  in  with   David  Hal'uiay   in  Glencayre,  and  George  Short  ;  and  upon  their  Sun  he 

mve them  Quarters,  til    they  mould  be  tried  to  Morrow. 

When  that  cruel  Man  Lag  came  up,  he  would  have  them  (hot  prefently  as  they  lay  bom
 

inTedders'upon  the  Ground.  They  begged  they  might  have  to  Morrow  to  pre
pare 

for  Eternity,  and  my  Lord  Jnam'ale  told  him  he  had  promifed  fo  m
uch:  But  no- 

hn.oould  move  that  mercilels  Man,  he  fware  they  Ihould  have  no  Time  and  ord
ered  his 

fi  ~Sl,rAe«  toV  For  fome  Time  they  refufed,  til]  he  threatned to  do  if  himfelf  1 

and  they  were  mot  juit  as  they  lay  bound  on  the  Gronad,  and  their  
dead  Bodies  continued 

,\wHmeethis  Year   there  were  Three  Men  in  the  Parifli  of  Tcnnlngham  taken  and  exe-  ■. 

caK ̂ SSiS mmlfolnpmQ^^x  to  the  Laird  rflBMb*  ftw.Wiflrr 

Kfffind  ^*W*  Chapman,  living  in  MM  The  firft  ot  fa aervaniin  *ir*fuy'ir"S  '      had  r\ken  \iie  Teit  iome  Time  before  ;  but  alter  he   had 

KwSonri  State  and  fwritual  Things,  about  which  lie  had  no  Concern
  before.    \\  here, 

S^SS^fi^i^w' informed  ***  him,and  he  was  forct,cl  to  leaTC 

I  ^or°fomeanTiment*with   the  other  Tu-o  kept    clofe  fa .their  hiding  PIS,  Kg 

1  £&£%«  were  atlafl  ̂ 1^^^!^^  I  * g  the  I         pa) 

QtWigtoun  the 

very  Day  afer  ̂ w«  VffSgJJ'  were  coming  from  Galloway,  where  they  had  been  7htt^ iome  Time  this  Summer,  four  Men  \ver~.  .     %&>;\   ̂ -w,  ///;7a„   x,/1f,  ~nrl  ///, 

,'  What  were  the  Reafons  of  fparing  Alexander  %&£*%»* the  lame 

id,  upon 
„j  Handing 

*SSS  SS4S  Day-ry  barbarous  Mnrder  was  committed  upon  j 

«ot  the  Kon  Jib  ot  f '0  .    ̂      ,    ,         andurciied    an  J  prevailed  with   Thomas  to 
Carry  on  the  Cheat,  they  had  Bibles  with  them,  ana  prcnea    mi     i 

N  n  n  n  n  n 
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T/o.     pray  with  them;  and  when  at  Prayer,  fome  of  them  took  Notes  of  fome  Expreffions, 
10    *'    afterwards  they  advifed  with  him  upon  a  defigned  Attack  which  they  pretended  they  Wer^ 
"^~  '  bout  to  make  upon  a  neighbouring  Garifon.     Two  other  Narrative^  before  me  omitthefe 

'  Circumftances.  and   fay,  Captain  Inglis  came  in  to >  Thomas* .Houiewith  Four  or  Five  Men 
pretending   to  be  Whigs  ;  and  after  ibme  other  Difcoarfe  asked  him,  it  he  knew  where  any 
of  the  honeit  Party  were.  The  old  Man,  in  the  Innocence  of  his  Heart,  fufpeding  no  Chi  it 
anfwered,  he  knew  not  of  any  at  prefent,  but  that  he  had  lodged  fome  or  them  fome  DayJ 
ago,  and  was   not  y,t   unwilling  to  give  them  any  Entertainment  he  had.    Thus  the  left 
was  carried  on  for  a  little,  till  one  of  them  bewrayed  himfelt  by  an  Oath,  and  then  they  a]| 

caft  off  the  Mas,k,  and  carried  the   good  old  Man  to  Colonel  Douglasihen  at  Cumnock,  who 

wecifelY  upon  this  alledged  Confertion,  without  Jury  or  Trial,  next  Day  executed  him  there. 
I  am  well  informed  from  a  reverend  Miniiter  prefent,  that  his  Cafe  wasfo  favourable,  that 

Three  Ladies  of  the  Epifcopal  Perfwafion,  upon  hearing  of  it,  went  to  the  Colonel  to  beg 

his  Life,  but  were  not  admitted  ;  only  they  had  a  MelTage  fent  them,  that  he  could  (hew  no 

moi*m**t«j*,  aLikewSe thh  Year  I  find  V/ilJianiTaterfon,  Son  to  Robert  Taterfon  in  Kirkhi/l,h  the  Parifh 
K*-*M*rf  Cmbufnetha}h  who  was  killed,  as  we  heard,  at  Airs-mofs,  was  (hot  in  the  Fields.  This 

«ood  Man  was  caft  out  of  his  Houfe  fome  Years  ago  by  his  Mailer  Mmrhoufe  merely  f0r 

Noncompliance  with  Prelacy.  His  poor  Family  was  broken  and  fcattered,  and  he  himfeif 

forced  to  wander  through  many  Difficulties,  at  length  taken  and  fent  away  to  be  a  Soldier 

Abroad  There  he  made  his  Efcape,  and  came  home.  After  fome  time  s  hiding,  he  was  a- 

oain'this  Year  taken  in  a  Place  called  Cbaron-beugh^ow  a  Sabbath.  There  were  Fourteen 
Perfons  in  that  Place,  Ten  of  whom,  on  the  Soldiers  Approach,  got  into  a  fecret  Place  in 

the  Cave  William  and  Three  others  were  taken,  the  other  Three  took  the  Abjuration.  Wl- 

I-vn  refilling  it,  the  Soldiers  carried  him  with  them  to  Evandale  Caftle,  where  that  After- 

noon,  without  any  Trial,  he  was  foot  by  Captain^//.  § 

Some  other  Murders  may  come  in  upon  fome  of  the  following  StQions,  but  thofe 

may  fuftice  to  give  lome  View  of  the  Bloodfhed  in  the  Fields  this  Year,  and  this  S
eUwn  is 

already  long  enough. 

SECT.     VII. 

Of  the  Searching,  Opprejfions,  and  Harajfwgs  through  the Country,  and* 

ther  Sufmngi  of  Presbyterians,  not  unto  Death,  till  the  Parliamen
t  met  this  I  eat i68j. 

Hitherto  upon  this  Year  I  have  moftly  given 
 an  Account  of  the  Sufferings  untc 'Death, 

at  EJiJuU  and  through  the  Weft  and  South  :.   Let  me  now  take  a  rao  e 
 g  e 

ral  V  iew  of  the  Sufferings  of  fuch  who  cfcaped  with  their  Lives,  in  the  firft  Mag
 

of  this  Year,  and  the  Difficulties  and  Haraffings  of  the  Country
,  which  were  heavy  enougn 

toIhhfveKakeady  taken  notice  of  the  lamentable  State  of  many  Pkces  by  the  Courts,  and  the
 

Procedure  of  the  Soldiers  in  preff.ng  the  Abjuration,  and   
indeed  it  won Id  be  weattfoo 

bori  totheRcaderand  me,togothro„ghalltheotl.erCourtswh,chw^e^ 

committed  upon  Parilhes and  Families,  the  many  Wandrings  
vaft  Muki udes « « <° 

to  this  Year,  whereby  they  were  in   Deaths  often.    In  this  P
lace  Iihall  only  t.Ke u 

offome  before  the  Meeting  of  the  Parliament,  and  leave  the  rcfi  tt>  another  ggm       ̂  

v    ,  The  Models  and  firft  Etfays  of  that  Perfecution,  which  afterward  
was ;  carried .on WK»  ' 

aPSffl   Form  aid  Order  through  the*  Kingdom,  were  many  Times  formed  and  begun .*
  Ednh^ 

\ssST  Accordingly,  in  profecution  of  the  Aft  of  Council  formerly  
noticed,  the  Magifl r*es*  jn 

Slrgh  publift \  Proclamation  January  9.  for ■taking  up  exa  t  ̂ ^^C&b 
a     mo  .«,  ti^Ptfu  nnd   its  Liberties,  which  I   have  added  App.  M°.  105.   1  neca  ma*, e  uu         ~ 
Ap,No.  m.  the City  and^L  j  ̂   tooblige/eople  on  Oath  to  give  in  Lifts rfPJ^ 

&&iSgX&fr~fcv&tt  ^t^y  f-h  wh0  keptpu Houfes,  and  might  have  different  Lodgers  every  Night.  confiderable 

It  is  not  improbable  the  lame  Method  was  taken  in  mofl .part  of  the  othe
r  con    .^ 

Burghs.  As  this  was  an  arbitrary  Impofition,  contrary  to  '^  Liberty  of  the  Mbje«,f
i„ 

of  no  fmall  Uie  to  the  Dfigns  in  Hand.    I  have  formerly  obferved,  that  when  the  rei   
      ,„ 



Chap.  IX. of  the  Church  of  Scotland. 511 
j„  the  Country  tamed  warm,  the  Cities  were  a  Kind  of  Refuge  tothe  Sufferers.  And  now 
refolving  to  fpare  none,  they  endeavour  to  prevent  this. rel0iv«»5  -~-r*"~  i      if  J  w****fcrt*  **"•■  lulJ*  event  in  is. 
To  help  forward  all  the  other  Parts  of  Perfection  through  theCountrv,  and  according  to 

foe  Initructions  we  formerly  heard  were  given  to  Lientenant-general  *Drummo*di   feveral 
QeW  Ganlons  were  planted,  and  the  old  ones  ftrengthncd.  From  what  is  narrated  above,  we 
miyeafity  gaefi  what  a  burden  thefe  Garifons  were  to  the  opprelled  Country,andwhat  Diffi- ' ciJtiesthey  brought  to  the  flittering  Hiders  and  Wanderers. 

i68^ 

V"
 

of  thefe  Intormations  were  groundlefs,  and  confequently  many  of  their  Attacks  were  upon 
innocent  Perfons,  even  by  their  own  Laws  \  but  readily  thev  returned  not  empty,  where 
there  were  no  real  Delinquents,  they  madefome  or  other  guilty,  and  it  was  eafyuow  to  do 
f0.  This  Month  the  Garifons  were  ftrengthned  or  fettled  at  Ear  IJlounJl'dtcr  head,  Machir- 
JH0re  in  Galloway,  and  feveral  Places  in  A\r^  Lancrk,  and  Nttbfdale. 
This  Month   the  Town  of  Glafgow->  and  the  Places  round,  were  mightily  opprelled  with  S",J  " 

Searches,  and  they  continued  very  frequent  for  Two  or  Thiee  Months,    their  Uneafincfs 
tothe  Subject,  and  the  Severities  exercifed  at  thtm,  I  have  more  than  once  pointed  at;  and 
llhall  give  only  another  Inltance  of  the  Treatment  of  poor  People,  at  them  this  Month. 
Thomas  jackfou  in  the  Parilh  of  Eajwood,  of  whom  before,  was  in  the  Year  1683.  appro-  «•»$< 
^A^A    {nmewherp.  near  fdnmiltanit.  and  tnr  mere  NnnmnhMinif-v  Kuiiili.rl  tr>  )l'.ii  T?/a»Ja~,   ' 

and  from  trance  s^ot  over  again  to  his  native  Country. 
Towards  the  Beginning  of  this  Year,  in  a  clofe  Search  at  Glajgow,  he  was  taken  by  Major 

fialfour  and  Colonel  Buchan.    When  fcized,  he  made  feme  Sti  to  defend  himfelf,  and 
efcape,  in  which  he  was  fearfully  wounded  in  the  Head,  and  terribly  mangled.  Upon  Exa- 

mination they  found  he  had  been  banilhed,  and  broke  his  Act  of  Banifhment,  and  threatned 
him  with  prefent  Death. 
Accordingly  he  was  carried  down  to  the  Green,  and  ordered  to  be  (hot.  This  did  nei- 

ther damp  nor  confufe  him ;  he  was  ready  for  his  Change,  and  no  way  difcouraged.  When 
the  Soldiers  were  drawn  out  to  fire  upon  him,  and  he  fet  before  them,  and  infomeMeafure 
had  tailed  of  the  Bitternefs  of  Death,  fomewhat  or  other  made  them  alter  their  Refohition, 
if  it  was  fettled  before. 

And  he  was  fent  back  to  Prifon  to  endure  greater  Hardfhips.  Iri  a  few  Days  he  was  fent  in 
to  Edinburgh,  where  he  -lay  in  the  Thieves-hole,  with  Irons  upon  him,  Two  and  thirty  Weeks. 
All  that  Time  he  was  never  free  of  the  Irons,  both  upon  his  Legs  and  Arms,  except  once 
for  a  few  Hours,  when  he  was  brought  before  fome  Committee  or  other,  who  remitted  him 
to  the  Irons  again,  for  Seventeen  Weeks  more;  at  length  he  was  banilhed  to  New  Jerfey, 
and  died  in  the  Voyage. 

Thefe  Searchings  continued  at  Glajgow,  and  it  flood  very  hard  now  with  all  Nonconfor-  ***  Jfo milk    On  the   6  of  March,  Three  honeft  good  Men  were  feized,  Robert  Logan,  Gcotge  JT^lZ) 

Muir,  and  John  Gilfillan,  who  were  upon  their  Hiding,  merely  becaufe  they  could  not  fall fi""-- 
in  with  the  prefent  Impofitions.     Major  "Balfour,  (who  when  I  write  this,  1715.  is  among 
the  Rebel?  at  'Berth,  and  in  Fife)  by  his  Informers,  had  Notice  they  were  in  the  Houfe  of 
one  Sarah  Kirkland,  and  fent  a  Party  of  his  Men,  and  feized  them.    Two  of  them,  without 

any  Power  from,  or  Sentence  of  the  Council,  I  have  heard  of,  were  fent  oft"  by  the  Major to  the  Plantations,  the  other  was  fent  to  Vunotter. 

The  Woman  in  whofe  Houfe  they  were,  though  nothing  could  be  other  wife  charged  upon  8**  km„* 

her,  was  put  in  Prifon,  and  for  fome  Months  kept  there,  and,  in  May,  lent  with  other  Pri- 
soners to  Vunotter,  but  happily  by  the   Way  found  Means  to  efcape.    She  was  forced  to 

wander  up  and  down  in  remote  Corners,  till  the  Liberty  1687.    The  Soldiers,  as  was  their 
Ciiitjin  in  fucb  Cafes,  rifled  her  Houfe  and  left  her  nothing. 

About  this  fame  Time,  a  profane  Fellow  in  Glafgow,  John  Sptir,  lilted  himfelf  a  Soldier 

under  Major  "Balfour.  The  Army  now  was  the  common  Shore  for  profligate  and  wicked 

Whs,and  they  were  very  fit  Tools  for  Perfection.  This  Man  got  an  Order  to  fearch  Mns. 

m\  Houfe,  Relict  to  Mr.  Jams  Gardner,  a  Presbyterian  Minifter,  of  whom  before, 
and  there  he  catched  Mr.  William  Boyd,  then  a  Student  of  Divinity,  afterwards  kenied 

a>oad,  and  at  the  Revolution  ordained  Minifter  at  Dairy  in  Galloway.    In  a  httle  Time  Mr. 

jot  out;  but  very  foon  after  this,  Speir  was  ordered  to  ftand Sentinel  at  the  Stable-green 

Po«  at  Glafgow,  and  whether  in   Drink,  or  what  the  Reafon  was,  I  know  not,  but  lie  tell 
°f  the  Battlement  upon  the  Port,  and  broke  his  Neck. 
This  fame  Month  affords  flaming  Initances  of  the  Severities  of  the  Soldiers  up  an 

?  Country,  and  particularly  of  Claverhoufe  in  more  Places  than  one.    Upon  the  Rumours  gm-ij
 

the 

and  down  jSSHg 

of  d'Zyle\  Delias  Upon  Scotland,  and  Monmouth\  upon  England  the  Violences  of  the  Ar- 

^iacreafed,  and  the  Ravages  now  made,  efpecially  by  Claverhoufe  in  Uydjdale,  Anandale
, 

N  n  n  n  n  n  2 

and 
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ftf,  ̂ ^*  W23
? fe  the  Reader;  it  is  but  f,me  gen

era,  Hmts  which  1  *,,, 

™°L  touch  at"  ,t01'  Parl,C,f;!^W°!JFred>iu    Heritors,  and  Gentlemen  in  NhhfM,  mA  jMn. 
—"—^  Upon  the  10  of M»  t *t  ""i "SSS  o "the  Kingdom,  but  I  name  thofe  as  being  theScene 

Me! Ml  I  fuppofe,in  «*  (  .^ ,  ̂nea  to  attend  the  King's  Standard,  and  V  Mi£ 

of  £  gSfffiS  wefertted! lffi«  <**rfatf  came,  
he  relolved  upon  narrow  and 

univerfal  Work.  he  Hil]s  and  Eminencies,  and  that  in  different  Parties, 
He  ufed  to  i*l»  "or   ,  his  Foot  wcnt  through  the  lower,  nianlli  and  molly 

that  none  ™£t  «,  and  the.e  ^  he        ̂      t  ln  fomanvfh^ 
Places,  where  flu.  Ho   e  rou w  no  ^  ̂ ^   ̂   ̂   ,    eyery  ̂  

&i££S.%  SwSSfc  young  and  o
ld,  without  Diftinftton,  were  all  driven 

into  one  convenient  Place.  { {,  he  faw  properi  at  once  til]  h 
When  thus  got  toget her,  hec<,ll g£»"£g  if  th     ovvned  the  Duke  of  ft*  as  he  was 

got  through  them,  ̂   inte^e  Jon  e        ̂   fo^  ̂  ̂   ̂   Qf  ^ formerly  called,  to  be  King,    wnen      y  nevM  do  a     ̂   5nfl  ̂  
fhoulditand  by  him,  and  ™  °™™e  them5next,  if  they  had  taken  the  Aberration;  and 

Not  fatisfied  wi t .this    h   ya      ̂   ̂   ̂ ^  ̂   ^  fclt 
fome.whom  he  lmPeV£"' }.  .l  [( thet  anfWered,  they  did  not,  then  he  made  them  proraife, 
taking  the  Oath  ̂ S^Vk £ ?f  Heaven,  they  ihould  never  rue  their,  fo  doing;  a„d 

Xn  tty  hXmphed  Sh  all  his  Impofuion,,  
he  would  let  them  go,  faying,  Argyll 

have  a  perjured  <Dog  of  you.  ,         f         Country  People,  furrounded  all  the  while All  this  was  done :    c .great  NnmK is      p  ,  Threatnings,  thcy  fto„,d 
with  the  Soldiers,  *'*  *e"J  ̂   eC"ery  Point.  Where  any  refufed  tofwear,  his  Way  was 
prefently  die  if  they  -  9"Phfvd  "^ fome  few  Paces  from  the  reff,  and  a  Napkin  tied  up- 
Jnoft  parens;  Man  was  yarned  lorae  either  blank  Powder,  pi to  moot  over 
on  his  Face,  and  the  Soldiers  w«^oi«  the  Ten.or  rf  ̂   h 
his  Head.    And  wher r-*g^  foe, ring, and  promilingto  inform  again!!  all diiloyalPer- oncemore  offered  h»  WgLH  his  Defigns  in  a  great  Meafure. 
fons.    By  thofe  Method,  he  earned  hi  ̂   §         A^  ̂    CMdren  in  the  Divifion  werega- 

Somewhat  yet  mo  e  cruel   tfpojbl^to^  ̂   ft  Yfca  ^    paf(y thered  together  by  themle  v«,  unaer  i  bjd  for  (h     w£re 
of  Soldiers  were  drawn  out  before  them.     me >  r    j       ̂   oidmd  ̂  

be  fliot.  to£^^£&  llnS^M  Men  with  Guns  and  Swords  got 

^|ff ftSSA^SS&TS  
'the  Door  J  them,  and  fuch  other  Colons, and  they  mould  not  be  foot,  •  d   ̂   t  with  the  Soldiers, 

Several  Children  of  Seven  or  E tght  Tea ̂   <*A ft  ww  ^  _ 

who  fometimes  would  offer  them  a!     ̂  ;u   Ugg ,  u  <   y  ^       ̂ .^      , 
what  People  ufed  to  come  to.  them  late  a  «i?w |  >  5  J  J  Tm  tQ  ̂   At 
they  knew  where  their  Fathers  ̂ M™£  Seaming  hem  with  Death,  and  at  feme 
other  Times  they  treated  them  ra?»  ̂ fffin  thek  Face     Some  of  the  poor  Children  were 

'  Wl^a  are  fo  far  out  of  the  ordinary  Way  oT Mankind,  ̂ ^S 

infert  them,  had  1  not  before  me  f.vcnj  Infoira  J  ̂^'^  »d 'i  own,  if  Multitudes  of 
written  at  this  Tune  by  People  who  Jj^Tftgi  c J  ̂  ™a$  ldiers  ̂ .j  „  nothing, 

SSerfroVi'dirS^  -  ̂ ^ 
Credit  tothera 

^  Edo^  many  f^^^^^^^t^^^^ 

i^S&S.  Se^hal  
their  ouf  of  the  way  Methods  were  not  

without  i» 

SULCt  P,rifh  of  C!os^  a*  •ISBS^firlSiffi^S 
^b^!?i?s3^ 
Qtrettions,  fliot   one ̂  j  lus  1  JKOKay  ve     ̂   hjs  Head  wh ̂  . w 

ryfriglnS
^^  allhe  k"eW  ■**"»»  

thel'm  " Neighbours.  ^c. 

Severiry  to  I 

Child. 
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Chap.  IX.         of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  5 1 3 
According  to  the  Informations  thus  gotten,  he  lent  his  Parties  up  and  down  the  Country    irjg^ 

1    aaelt  of  fach  as  efcaped  him.    Thus  he  continued  until  Argyle\  Defeat,  exercifing  all  v      >' * 
\\  inner  of  Severities,  driving  Thoulands  of  Kine  and  Sheep  (romEskdale,  and  the  adjacent 
rnuntry.  After  the  Earl  was  taken,  he  went  into  Edinburgh  to  the  Council,  and  boalted  of 
he  mighty  Feats  he  had  done  in  the  South, 
During  thofe  Months,  and  particularly  that  of  April,  the  Pariflies  of  Closburn  and  DaU  ** 

nrn0  were   fore  harafled,  as  appears  by  many  Inftances  before  mc.    The  Perfecutors  now 
Lre  aild  there  through  the  Country,  had  trained  up  many  to  be  Spies,  and  taught  them  to 
Lao  themfelves  Sufferers;    and  when  they  came  to  be  known  in  one  Part  of  the  Country, 
Jufy  would  fend  them  to  another  at  great  Diltance,  where  for  fome  time  they  were  not 

When  they  had  been  fome  while  with  the  Wanderers,  till  they  underftood  their  Places 
0f  Retreat,  they  came  off,  and  were  Guides  to  the  Soldiers;  and  as  foon  as  by  thole  Mean* 
ally  of  the  Sufferers  were  feized,  the  Houfes  where  they  were,  were  generally  deftroyed, 
and  all  in  them  portable  carried  off,  the  Doors  taken  off,  and  Windows  turned  out,  and  it 
was  a  great  Favour  if  they  were  not  burnt,  as  many  indeed  were* 

It  is  obferved  in  my  Informations,  that  great  Cruelties  were  this  way  exercifed  by  Colonel 
<j)0Uolas.  All  Perfons  found  upon  the  High-way,  or  in  the  Fields  at  their  Work,  were  for- 

ced upon  Oath  to  anfwer  their  Interrogatories*  and,  generally  fpeaking,  all  who  came  to  their 
Hands  were  forced  to  take  the  Abjuration;  any  who  fcrupled  were  immediately  carried  with 
them*  and  it  was  much  if  they  were  not  (hot  on  the  Spot. 
Many  Accounts  are  come  to  my  Hand,  of  the  opprefiive  Carriage  of  the  Soldiers  in  other  JgfJjjJ'j^ 

places  at  this  Time,  too  long  to  be  inferred*    From  Weft  Calder,  Living  ft  one,  and  the  neigh-  «v**>  «h 
bouring  Parifhes,  I  find  it  obferved,  that  when  there  had  been  fome  flackning  of  the  Seve- 

rities after   the  killing  of  Kennoway  and  Stuart,  and  in  preffmg  the  Abjuration,  the  favage 
Highlanders  came  in  among  them,  towards  the  End  of  April,  and  all  who  had  efcaped  the 
former  Courts  were  fore  put  to  it,  and  many  made  Prifbners. 
Their  March  was  very  fwirt  and  fudden,  and  a  great  many  were  furprifed.    It  was  gene- 

rally reckoned  their  March  would  have  been  from  Stirling  ltraight  to  Glafiow,  had  it  not 
been  for  the  preiiing  Initances  of  fome  of  the  Clergy,  particularly  the  Curates  of  Mid-calder 
and  Living  ft  one,   who  were  moft  earneft  to  have  them  among  their  Parifhioners;   and  the 

firit  Companies  of  them  were  in  Weft-calder,  before  the  Country  about  knew  of  their  co- 
ming   They  fearched  for  all  Nonconforming  and  fufpeel  Perfons  in  that  Parifti  Two  Days, 

and* committed  great  Spoils.    Another  Party  was  in  "Bathgate,  and  another  in  Shots  Pa- 

Great  was  the  Spite  and  Virulence  Mr.  George  Honnyman,  Curate  in  Livingjlone,  mani-  omp  £.„„- 

fefted  againft  the  People  in  the  Weft  End  of  his  Parilh,  at  this  Time,  who  kept  pot  the  •*»»*«»■ Church  fo  well  as  he  would  have  had  them,  andfeveral  who  had  efcaped  at  the  Abjuration 

Courts.   I  muff  not  enter  upon  all  the  particular  Inftances  before  me.    He  fent  Directions 
and  a  written  Lift  to  the  commanding  Officer  at  tathgatc,  and  the  Names  of  fuch  as  he 

would  have  apprehended.    Next  Day  a  terrible  Ravage  was  made,  many,  whofe  Names  I 
omit,  were  taken.  Six  Horfes  were  taken  from  the  Eall-houje,  worth  upwards  of  Four  hun. 

dred  Merks,  and  confiderable  Sums  of  Money,  an  Hundred  Merks  from  fome,  and  lefs  from 
others;  all  which  came  to  a  Very  large  Sum.    William  Lightbody,  James  Fairly,  James  WaU 

hr,  Thomas  SteiL  and  John  Rankin,  a  Servant  lefed  a  little  in  his  Underftanding,  were  car- 

ried Prifoners  to  Lanerk,  and  lay  fome  Months  there.    And  that  Day  the  Three  Parties  be- 
fore mentioned,  made  a  diligent  Search  for  Wanderers  through  Livivgjlone,  Calder,  Caw 

math,  and  Auchter-muirs.  . 

Many  remarkable  Efcapes  and  Deliverances  Iy  before  me"  in  the  Accounts  from  thofe  Pa- 
rifhes, which  I  mult  omit,  particularly  of  one  young  Man  who  was  once  among  the  Soldiers 

Hands,  but  not  knowing  him,  he  got  off,  for  whom  they  faid  their  Minifter  Mr.  Honnyman 

had  promifed  them  Five  hundred  Merks.  If  they  wronged  their  Friend  they  muft  be  bla- 
med. But  the  following  Account,  which  feveral  Informations  before  me  bear,  is  yet  recent  in 

that  Country,  and,  what  I  could  not  pafs,  makes  the  Soldiers  Tale  not  improbable. 

Amongft  others  in  Livbigjlone  Parilh,  upon  Whom  Mr.  Honnyman  hounded  outtheVatf
c 

me  Party,  they  had  particular  Directions  againft  Thomas  and  Robert  Rujfels  of Yall-houfe, 

Heritors.  Their  Horfes  fatisfied  the  Highlanders,  and  they  themfelves  were  not  feizect 

They  would  willingly  have  had  their  Horfes  back,  and  knew  no  Body  could  fooner  prevail 

than  their  Minifter-  and  tho'  none  of  them  had  taken  the  ̂ ^^^^^ 
Hmnyman\  Quarrel  with  them,  yet  they  were  both  his  Hearers,  and  one  of  them  hi

s  LJder, 

not  t.kir 1  "the  Oath    and  giving  an  ill  Example  to  others.    They  bore  all,  and  infilled,
  he 

^^i^^m  ^  g«  their  Horfes.    At  length  he  /eemed  to  yield,  and  wrote 

0  o  o  o  o  o  * 
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Severitiei  r°  a 
Gc  iclemao  in 

you  nave  ca*eu  uvw  «■«*»»*  -  ™  ----- -        i  heard 

rZmn  dXfe rent  Parifhes  thefe  Three  or  Four  Months,  this  Account  wou
ld  run  a  p£ 

^th  T.h,ftne reto re  en"  this^ffi^,  with  a  particular  vouched  Account 
 of  a  Gentleman 

fttfer-fiX^! in OSS***  who,  being  forced  to  yield  to  What  was  again*  hisl„. 

clinat.o^l  'md  Afterwards  a  Grief  to  him,  ihall  be  namelefs.    I  only  fet 
 a  down  as  a  new  la. 

fiance  of  the -Method  gP^Pg  *  jg  gj^,  Houfe,  hoping  to  find  hira,    1 The  Laird  ot^lema^ any  inc.       y  ^^  ^  ̂  ̂  

53  Rtfdffiw*  <^ the  clothes  they  could  reach>  and  carned  off  Flve  g00d 
HtfaS'  few  Days  Colonel  Douglas,  and  the  faid  Lag,  came  to  the  Houfe  with  a  Party,  and 

JflU  wlir  Prey/ the  Soldiers  carried  off  what  they  left  at  the
ir  former  Wit,  and  ipoiled milling  tneir  rrey, «w^  T       fl         Feather-beds  and  Bolfters,  and  turned 

SSf^ MffifiW5 hffiwS,  a
PU  other  Things  in  tire  Houfe  orOic, 

h0£inthuUWnetheP07rtof5M  Captain  ©««&/  came  out  of  KMMgbt  with  a  Company 

K  faKm   man,°S  fie  Ither? hedged  U  with  him
.    He  brought  in  all  the 

Setahbom?  and  fware  them  under  the  moft  horrid  Oath
s  and  Imprecations,  whether  the, 

w™  anv  Thine  about  the  Haunts  of  the  Perfons  
he  was  feeking. 

knew  any  i  n'nS.d0°"  the  Country  People,  there  was  one  of  the  fame  Name  and  Sir- 
It  happened   that  among  *^Z^  P ̂  this  was  Crirae  enough  t0  tbe  poorMan. 

name  with  aP«^ ̂ he  MdotSfcdly  held  Correfpondence  with  the  Rebel  he  was  in 
It  was  f^.^J^iKSe  of  Cruelty.  He  caufed  cover  his  Face  with 
queft  of,  ̂ hette»«dlum  ̂ S^^"^  ordered  Three  of  the  Dragoons  to 

3  %?&SnS.^ftS«S.^ Country  Man's  Wife  being  by,  and.feeing  her Hu, prefent  their  neces  to tuww  j  f        d  tafee  hm  wlfh  theffl  „„  A 

^.l^^ff*^  Tea's>  *  beIie,ve'  had  n°/teal  We't 
3  L«:  twS,  he "Sfed  unfy  him,  and  carried  him  

with  them,  and  another,  who 

•.  TL 7h?r  was     Slie  was  next  asked,  where  ihe  was  laft  Night,  when
  they  were  fearchmg 

,hK5'<««™"y  "■  Ho«fe  wU*  A?  now  po,M,  Med  «,o,i.8  0.0JTJW 
i.  uV «  ♦  r^irlr/d  nfelefs  before  Thefe  Two>  with  the  Two  Gentlewo

men,  were  car 

S3  SJS^^^fSSrii  Ae  Oath'of  Abjuration  one  of them, « Med,  J 

Three  reff  fed!  and  in  a  little  Time  Two  more  took  it,  aft
er  an  Afltae  had  been  fworn  J 

Thefe  are  Part  of  their  Ways. 

SECT. 
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SECT.     VIII. 

168  y. 

^annb^61^  Pa,l'amm>  *****&  «3.  *>«  prelate  u  the 

f  dXwf  tf^SSS^^i^±tt  ,thf *  was  ulv,,ei'  *he  Con-  as 1    was  intirely  obfequious  to  a  Popift  King     ™M«Ifd  °t  ̂   «ce^*at™«. 
Am,  aVapifi  J  the  Head  of  Affair sTl\nL  former sjtl  Z T"  ft?  *'  Rfe* 
Teft,  verv  agreeable  to  introduce  the  r™.hrf*v         r  n      lc  P'?th"  ed  t!><-'  contradictory 

1  lak 1  down5  to  ̂ -Ke^LdpfeSf  S3  45?&*  2Z  Wf  Meafl*« 0f  the  Trouble  they  had  from  4re  Rrm&^C^X^Xt^f^. 

f„  SeCoundl  fincehTdVol  7 1, 5  g-°  ■  bey°"d  W,hat  the  «  *«2  3  1 'altrn    t, i  taprTeinrmade  ̂   i?™  m^U0US  and  "*•*  *"*»  is  ratified,  and 
The  late  King  defigned  ̂ Parliament  mould  have  firtenin  March  this  Year  •  and  a  Mewin*  0  ,• rf Parliament  was  now  become  neceuary  in  the  Entry  of  Ab  ffi, ZlffdaSFSL&r cognize  the  King  s  Acceinon  without  a  Pronation  Oath «  and  fo  b/ateEra  - 

gyao.  a  Parliament  ■  called  to  meet  Afril9.  By  another  Proclamation,  /"  rTzV  the Parliament  1  adjourned  to  April  23.  And  Afor*  27.  the  Advocate  is  ordered  £  procefs (beGdes  thofe  formerly  mentioned  )  before  the  Parliament,  Thorns  Kenedy  of  Graw  %2 WvofGW,and  Gilbert  MWlichan  of  Kilkntralzean.  And  A  Jl  9.  the  fiufcrf £^»,Ws  Commiffion  to  represent  the  King  in  Parliament,  was  read  in  Council The  Parliament Tat  down  at  Edinburgh  April  28.  We  have  already  had  a  inn  Cha-  *«.  4*'* 
rater  of  this  Parliament  mr.rW/«'s  Calf  above,  and  Ifhall  only  notice  further  thaMhe mod  part  of  the  Acts  ot  this  Parliament  were  refcinded,  as  iniquous  and  grcivous,  after  the Revolution  m  the  Year  1693.  I  foall  now  give  fome  Account  of  their  Proceedings  from  the printed  Ads  and  Speeches,  and  fome  Hints  of  their  Procedure  from  fome  Notes  I  have  be- tore  me,  taken  by  one  who  was  prefent  at  every  Seflion. 
The  Parliament  was  firlt  entertained  with  his  Majefly's  Letter,  which  was  backed  by  the  ttV.t*«. Commilfioner  in  a  Speech,  and  this  was  feconded  by  Terth  the  Chancellor  in  a  verv 

markable  Difcourfe  ̂ and  this  fame  Day  the  ParlFament*  returned  a^nTn^wCTto  A^n^s  ™{*T%\ Letter  AH   thefe   are  already  printed,  butnot  being  in  every  Body's  Hands,  I  infert  them  «-- 
App.  N  .  106.    It  feems  now,  they  behoved  to  be  firft  printed  at  London;  for  at  Edinburgh  App,N°-  "* I  nnd  fhem  reprinted  by  the  Heirs  of  Mr.  Anderfon  from  the  London  Copy  i    the  Reakm 
of  which  I  know  not.    I  fliall  make  a  few  Reflections  upon  them,  which  will  fend  to  clear up  tome  facts  and  Expreflions  in  the.n  every  Reader  will  not  under/land. 
Some  pretty  remarkable  Turns  offer  themfelves  in  the  King's  Letter,  which  I  doubt  not  R.*..k,»Port 

were  either  framed  by,  or  communicated  with  our  Managers  at  Edinburgh.  The  Kins  tells  lhcB| 
them.  They  had  ken  eminent  in  Times  pafi  ( the  former  Reign  no  doubt)  in  a  Compliance  with 
bu  Defiresy  to  a  'Degree  never  to  be  jorgotten  by  him,  and  he  hopes,  never  to  be  contradicted  by their  future  Tratlice.  How  far  this  Compliment  was  proper  for  him  to  give,  them  to  receive, 
°u  honogr.ab,e  t0  tne  Iate  Km?  his  Brother,  I  mull  leave  toothers  2  I  doubt  not  in  the  leaf! that  the  King  fpeaks  Fad  ;  and  as  he  had  the  intire  Management  of  Affairs  in  Scotland  dm- 
jngthe  laft  Years  of  his  Brother's  Reign,  fo  the  Parliament  was  very  obfequious  to  his  De- hres,  as  the  Sufferers  felt  with  a  Witnefs. 

,.^Je  Truth  of  the  fubfequent  Paragraph  I  cannot  fay  fo  much  for,  That  the  aggrandizing 
«//  Tower  and  Authority  was  neccjfary  for  their  Safety,  and  tofecure  their  Rights  and  Troper- 
w.  This  unlimited  Way  offpeaking  would  fuppofe  an  Infallibility  in  Popiih  Kings  as 
well  as  the  Pope,  and  will  be  Matter  of  jmt  Doubt  with  every  Body  of  Senfe.  However,  he 
allures  them,  he  would  maintain  his  Tower  and  Authority  in  itsgreateji  Lujlre.  And  he  was 
^  good  as  his  Word,  and  eiiayed  it  in  the  molt  extenJive  Way,  when  lie  ailumed  the  dif- 
Mmg  Tower. 

He  adds,  his  Defign  in  this  Parliament,  was  to  fecure  their  Religion  j  his  was  already  fe- 
cured  to  him  by  the  Teit  Act,  and  they  had  a  noble  Guardian  of  him  to  theirs,  agaitift  nil 
wnatical  Contrivances,  and  Murderers,  AffaJJines ;  and  other  hard  Words  againft  i'ueh  who 
were  called  now  Fanaticks,  Murders,  and  AJiifiuatians,  were  peculiar  to  his  own  KtJi- 
Ston,  and  abhorred  by  all  real  Proteitants. 
1  only  further  obferve,  that  to  pave  the  Way  for  the  difpeniing  Power  he  had  in  View, 

be  Laws    and  Acls  of  former  Parliaments  ate  termed,  The  good  and  who  I fom    Laws  by  > 
Hrto  offered:     A  Very    dimin  itive  Way  of  fpeaking  of  tht   Laws  already  made,  to  the 

O000002  L 
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  ~7"~"  u  „„,  have  gone  well  down  in  our  old  ̂ /Parliaments     In  the  kit so  _    Leginature,  which  would  not  nave  gone  2eaIous  for  his  Interefts  in  the  Time  of 

^*±,  Place,  he  commends ;  his  ̂ ™™fl^,Jawa,  a  trUe  CtapOK,  but  how  far  for  the  Duke", 

5l<5 

Place,  he  commends  his  ̂ mmdhone^  a   ̂   ̂   bnt  huW  fa  fot  Ae  ̂  
his  greateft  Difficu >£•  J™  fg  ,eft  toothers  to  determine. 
Honour  among, real  Protetta.  ts,  is  leit  ^    Parliament,  that  the  King's  obliging 

The  Duke  of  £''«"^  m  jus  Speech,  a.qua  ^  upon  the  Da| 
Letter  had  left  little  to  him  "»  &&  *™  ̂   Day  i„  E^/*»4  and  his  Majefty's  taking  thel 

<&£  -Si" K« rA*S  they  had  to  be  the  hrft  Payment 

late  Majefty,  Wto'i/W/  when  in  Gotland. _  1  di
d  not  .( 

to  any  Ufa  till  we  have  it  ̂ «™J£j } ̂eLw.  8The„?  »  «M  4,  Mtf  , 
Duke  of  for*  was  in  effed  King '»  f™"  ft  ,  ..jw/„  R^wii;  (5  »,«« rfc  to 
faithful  SubjeSs,  he  f^t^JLfyJtffltfLwfmi*  U?  Favour  to  the  regular 
>»,  and  Government  of  the  Churc b^f^  \Kk  Head,  with  fome  Encomiums  upon 
tierg?  ;  and  concludes  wha he  « f  to  iaj,  njjon^  Rcfpeas  than  on£j  whkh  the  Reada 
?fo/r  incomparable  rrmcc*    n*  

wa» 
mav  guefs  at.  ,    D    h^.-*  :„  Mind  of  their  Work,  to  afert  the  Trerogd* 

m  hu  tttace  comes  next  to  put  ̂ J^^^"!? when  they  have  thus  fettled  their 
tive  of  the  Crown,  and  amply  tofaUjb  *J»  gg» ,  fl      /ww  ̂   Trudm( 
Kin-,  their  next  Work  is  to  fall  upon  the  ̂Trjeliroyinz  that  tarty.  This  is  R*t  ad 

andloyalty,  ̂ ^^^it^Stth^S^oncf/PopiOi  King,  bnt  the 
'Branch  Work  indeed;  and  nothing  will  anlwer  ̂ e  ̂XP  w  kfor  fome  Time,  and  tnePat. 
Deltruaion  of  Proteftants.    1  his  had  been  the  Councu  ^  ̂   ̂   rf  ̂  
foment  mult  rat,fy  all  they  had  done  and, ,  to  in r^  be  eVlly  turned  over  upon  their 
he  gives  them  Na^/^^fflAi^  PNfflw,.  -/  /#  4* 
bloody  Perfecutors,  Ewwmm  rf  M*« " Zve  JJ  execrable  in  their  ViUanm. 
never  heard,  and  thofe  to  erne  will  ̂ £  *'!?&£? ̂ d  have  Support  and  Correfpondence 

He  inunuates.that  ̂ ™™^^v£$gie  not  longer  dallied  with,  but  thattk 
not  yet  difcovered;  and  therefore  prettetfc  tun     y         ,^     hdr  Favounrs,  a„dtk« 

ZJfi  Severity  ̂   ̂ ^XTj^coM  Zm^nthe  utmofi  Seventies  equally  f 
retired  and  fecret  Haunts •.  "%^'S  X Xcedure  of  the  CouncH  and  Army  for 
plied;  which  indeed  is  a  ̂r9har^a,°,  v„l,  and  the  Reader  by  this  Time  does  know, 
fome  Time  ,  but  his  own  Confaencc m.gh ^^S,  Id  ken  dallild  with;  and  I  quemoa 
how  much  thofe  poor  People  he  fpeaks  ̂ J™^'^  with  fuch  bloody  and  inhumane 

SStSS  lE.  T^Shlh^rvery  
confonant,  it  muff  be  owned,  withme 

and  Gentlemen  alledged  to  be  <™c«^c*  ™  *et£  Conipir    y,  ^^  fc 

and  aggravates  that  Conspiracy,  fin -beyond a„y  A mg  d*  ever  Adv.fcrs  ̂ ^  f 

and  reluires  Juftice  to  be  dofJlf0fl^£&d,  the  Laws  required  to  be  d.lco- 
it  as  know  ng  it  was  only  concealing  ot  what,  tney  ̂ "s    '    f       h  Th  s  remarkable 

veredi ̂ ?hat  colld  be .proven  aga.nl  the ̂ &**^™?S&,  That  tho' his Un- Speech  is  concluded  with  a  Compliment,  f'^i^^jL  ef  them;  yet  he  was  refolved 
fiU  to  be  Commilfioner,  was  * ntreobv vusto  g  f {  f ̂1,rraer  Practice  in  other  great 

^ffl^&^&^lEb^   far  better  faidthan^e 

1  T'he  Chancellor  niceeded  Ar O-jJta- rjj  ̂ gJ^KH  Wrulent  Refledions  u, 

dl,BR  newt^vasfprung  tip  from  the  Dung-hJ   «j MJe  Dref  ̂ Sft^ 

:  XSing1^^^^^^  ISiStfJ 
<  p  r  of  A™  &ot*  and  whofe  only  Rule  is  to  have  no  Rute  at  g ̂ 
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ed  the  Scriptures  to  defend,  or  pretended  Inflation  to  vindicate  it  s    and,  had  they  been     /o 
for  recriminating,    they   needed  not  have  gone  far  oiF :    The   daily  Murders  in  the  Fields  I0^5"- 
came  much  nearer  Ahathnations,  than  any  thins:  ever  they  allowed.  *     '* — 
'  They  pleaded  Hkewife,  That  Self-defence  was  no  upltaft  Sect  nor  D<5£trine,   but  as  old  as the  Reformation,  Lhriitianitv,  or  Humanity.    It  was  falfe  they  were  modelled  into  a  Com- 

monwealth,- and  whatever  Overtures  were  made  by  one  or  Two  this  way,  if  any  fuchwere ought  not  to  be  charged  on  the  whole  Society. 
A  considerable  Part  indeed  of  the  Sufferers,  and  many  more  than  under  thelaft  Rei*n, did  not  own  the  Authority  or  a  Popilh  King,  and  could  not  lubject  to  him.  The  Chancel- 

lor perfectly  miitakes,  when  he  fays,  they  made  an  Idol  of  the  Taper  of  the  Covenant  \  but 
molt  maJicionfly  and  groundlelly  terms  it  a  curfed  Taper,  which  we  need  not  be  furprized at,  from  one  who  either  had,  or  ihortly  did  declare  himielf  a  Papiit;  and  the  Covenants  are 
moftly  levelled  again  ft  Popery.  I  fhall  not  fay,  but  fome  ignorant  People,  then  and  lince, 
may  have  in  fome  Senfe  idolized  our  Covenants^  and  moll  excellent  Things  in  themielvesare' apt  to  be  fo  dealt  with,  and  have  run  to  fome  Extremities  in  their  Opinion  and  Expreflions, 
as  to  thofe  folemn  and  religious  Ties  thofe  Nations  are  under,-  but  the  molt  Part  valued  them* 
as  they  had  good  Reafbn,  being  national  Actions,  very  much  countenanced  from  Heaven,  and 
really  the  Honour  and  Glory  of  thofe  Nations. 
On  the  whole,  this  unjuu  Charge  given  in  face  of  Parliament,  and  piiblilhed  to  the  World- 

is  indeed  a  publick  Reproach  upon  the  Nation,  and  being  falfe,  could  not  but  expofe  the 
Reputation  of  the  Kingdom,  far  more  in  the  Eyes  of  Foreigners,  than  any  of  the  little  Sto- 

ries he  mentions  in  the  foreign  News-papers.  I  mall  lay  nothing  of  (he  beautiful  Picture  he 
draws  of  his  Mafter  the  King,  in  theCIofe  of  his  Speech;  I  love  not  to  rake  in  his  Allies, 
and  Allowances  muit  be  made  to  a  Servant,  by  this  Time,  I  fuppofe,  a  Papilt,  and  in  fuch  a 

Poll;  and  there  was  need  of  all  the  Chancellor's  Eloquence,  to  recommend  a  Popilh  Prince to  a  Protectant  and  free  People. 
When  the  Parade  of  thofe  Speeches  was  ended,  the  Parliament,  at  that  .fir ft  Meeting 

went  through  a  great  deal  of  Work,  or  rather  confented  to -what  the  Managers  had  made 
ready  to  their  Hand  :  Probably  it  would  be  their  rirlt  Work  to  agree  to  an  Anfwer  to  his 

Majeity's  Letter,  which  is  like  wife  in  the  lalt  named  Number  of  rhe  Appendix. Generally  ipeaking,  this  is  a  Repetition  of  what  was  fent  to  them,  and  \o  the  Iefs  needs  be 
faid  upon  it.  They  promife  to  leave  nothing  undone  to  extirpate  all  Fanaticifm,  especially 

thofe  lanatical  Murderers  and  Alialfines.  Tis  good  that  any  Diftinc'tion  is  made,-  but  how- 
ever, Extirpation  is  refolved  upon  agairifi  all,  and  in  this  they  hilly  acted  their  Part  in  the 

following  Acts 
They  chime  in  with  the  offering  of  Laws  to  the  King,  the  Phrafe  now  fo  much  in  Falhion, 

and  they  defire  his  Majeily  to  expect,  That  they  will  think  his  Commands  facred  as  his  Terfon-, 
and  that  his  Inclinations  will  prevent  their  Debates ;  Phrafes  agreeable  enough  to  the  Lan- 

guage of  fome  of  the  former  Parliaments.  And  they  bring  in  my  Mind  a  few  Lines,  writ- 
ten ktdy  by  a  mafterly  Hand,  which  perhaps  may  not  be  unwelcome  to  the  Reader. 

c  When  firft  Mankind  were  fwayed  by  pajfivc  Rules* 
c  Princes  turn'd  Tyrants,  and  their  Subjects  Fools; 
'  Thefe  laid  afide  their  Senfe,  thofe  took  the  Sword, 
c  And  /  will  be  obeyed was  then  the  Word: 
1  To  which  the  filly  fenfelefs  Slaves  replied, 
'  We're  all  your  Affes,  pray  get  up  and  ride. 
1  If  e'er  their  Sovereign  bid  them  cut  their  Throat, 

*  The  Wretch  made  no  Demur,  but  cry'd,  He'd  do't. 
1  If  Heads  were  fent  for,  unjuft  Sentence  given, 
*  He  that  withftood  his  Prince,  refilled  Heaven  : 

1  c  So  rather  than  they  would  their  King  controul, 

c  The  People  damn'd  themfelves  to  fave  their  Soul. 

This  Parliament  indeed,  as  foon  as  the  King's  Inclinations  were  difcovered  by  the  Mini- 
fy, had  few  Debates :  Every  thing  went  fmoothly  on,  all  being  upon  one  Lay,  till  next 

Jear  the  difpenfing  Power  awakned  a  good  Number  out  ot  their  Lethargy;  and, at  this  firft 
werutit,  Two  very  material  Acts  were  palled,  befides  what  we  have  feen. 
Decency  and  Form  led  them  to  begin  with  Religion,  and  accordingly,  an  AQ,fcr  the  Se-  Aft  for  the  $e. 

tyifj,  0f  tj;e  Vrotejlant  Religion,  is  drawn  up,  and  voted  immediately.    Though  one  would  ?mSu% 

thlnk,  this  had  been  the  greateft  Work  they  had  to  do,  under  a  Popilh  King,  yet  it  is  foonelt  *r 
8°t  through.    I  doubt  not  but  a  preconcerted  Draught  was  ready,  and  Argyle,  and  other  Pa- 

*"<**  and  Protectants,  who  "bred  fome  Trouble  about  the  Tejl,  are  out  of  the  Way.    The 
Acl  is  fo  Ihort,  that  it  needs  fcarce  be  turned  over  to  the  Appendix,  and  runs, 

ion. 

P  p  p  V P  P Oir 
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Remarks  on 

it- 

The  Parlia- 
merit'*  Decla- ration   before 
their  Oflii  of Duty 

A  pp.  N°-  107 

Remarks. 

Councils  Pro- 
clamation |<>r 

Sutting  the .ingjom  in  a 
PoUure  of 
Defence- 

App-  N°-  10S. 

Remarks  on  it 

It  was  not  vet  feifonable  to  appear  openly  againft  the  Proteftant  Intereft;
  and  therefore, 

undCT&Se  of  ratifying  former  Acls,  without  any  thing  of  new  Se
cur  ty  ottered,  a  We 

ad  double  Ecpre^on  is  thrown  in,  which  might  be  in  due  time  exptune
d,  the  true  Church 

of G W     and  when  this  was  explained,  nothing  but  the  mere  Profeffion  
ot  the  Proteft,m 

*%£  tot  welanl^og  Setotersare  left  as  they  Were,  fto  «  ?r*erea  nihil,  and
 

fiutiwa  not  convenient  any  thing  mould  be  done  under  his Majeft*  
that  might  thwart 

with  Thm^s  and  Acts  of  another  Nature  in  View,  the  Laws  for  the  Re
formation  are  not 

ve abonffied, but  left  as  they  flood,  and  no  further  Hedges  added  to  hinder  a  b.gott
ed  Pa- 

pift  to  moll I  all  at  his  Pleafure ;  and  yet  this  Act  was  mightily  magnified,  as  a  Proof  of  the 

^t&^SBSSS^^  Offer  of  'Duty  to  the  King.  This  is  in  the 
nrin  ed  AS  and  Is  out  of  my  Road.  It  is  preceded  by  a  declar

ation,  which  I  have  an- 
P  a  jL  Vj«  Toi  that  the  Reader  may  obferve  how  much  the  Spirit  of  Perfection  had 

fJ"  iS^d  funk  'the  5c  r/ Natfon,  and  how  flavifh  they  are  in  their  Politicks,  and  how 

ittTseni  o 'L&l refined  now  with  them.  The  Parliament  in  this  Declaration,  
runs 

o aS ̂  the  Antiquity  of  our  Nation,  upwards  of  Two  thoufand  \ears,  m  a
n  un.nterrup. 

«d  Line  of  One  hundred  and  Eleven  Kings,  in  pretty  pofitive  Ex
prenions,  whereby  their 

parliamemLy  Authority  is  fome  way  embarked  upon  the  
Advocate  s  Side,  in  his  Contro- 

BleiX  narrated  in  the  Declaration,  are  owing  to  the  abfolute 
 Jutbmty,  wherewith  our  Km 

to  TbwTed  h  the  fundamental  Law  of  our   Monarchy,    for  .t
his  Reafon,  that  th  y  had 

r„  h  ̂hfoliite  Authority  and  it  is  molt  plain  from  our  Hiitory,  and  ou
r  oldeft  Re- 

cords   hit  °  e  Author  /of  our  Scots  Kings  was  very  far  from  bei
ng  abfolute 

Next    hey  dec-fa lit  bJ  Vetejation  of  a/l  frinciples  andOpfofi
tms,  contrary  order** 

they  p  "'f™1"?  ,  pa,  J  ousht  to  claim.    They  conclude  their  Paper  with  annexing  the 

SS^<&^rt5ft&  i  *  Step  of'  Loyalty,   
beyond  what  other  Parliament. 

C0Rv  SkeTimeetheReSer^S  fome  View  of  the  Progrefs  this  loyal  Parliame
nt  makes  to 

one'D  y  Onemwodd Kk  they  needed have  fit  no  longe?,  after  they  ftt^«*$g 

^e^rintl^^ 

H  by  the  Ead  of  ̂ /<5  and  with  a  View  to    th
is,  the  Council  gives  this  Alarm  to  the 

NSrvations  upon  it  may  fee  very  fhort,   The  Title  given  j^tfMffi! 
■  Brw&r,  o/  renowned  and  eternal  Memory,  is  one  Evidence  of  the  loW  ™*  *f  g'm.ibuted 
vvhen  the  incommunicable  PerfecTions  of  the  Deity,  are,  ̂ "L°«^Jfgfa. 

to  Creatures  in  Flattery  and  Adulation.    The  Militia  in  the  ealiern  Shnes,    
™dJ>>"   jw 

cMe  Menln  the  northern  Shires,  are  commanded  to  be  in  a  Reading ̂ wah  Jgggg 
Provifion;  and  only  the  Heritors,  Feuars   Liferenters,  and  W  adulters  m  ggJJ, 

have  this  Trouble  given  them.    The  Presbyterian  Gentlemen,    
gene, ally  f]  eak.n  , 

Shires   were  either  forfeited,  or  in  Prifon.and  the  relt  had  gone  into  the  Tefi,  W  ™  fe  or. 

mon  People!  af  er  fo  much  Barbarity,  could  not  be  depended  upon.    Part ***£%£& 

rredtobl'takenoftheCoalt-townsi  and  all   are  required   to  obey  Col  e^s>  ̂ f  nd 

noufe  Officers   and  Waiters,  and  rife  with  them  upon  their  Call;  
"dfoch  whoc «g P^ 

"any  now  called  Rebels,  or  do  not  inform  againft  them,   
are  to  be  reckoned  At 

Part  with  them.    This  brought  new  Hardlhips  upon  the  Sufferers.  of(heir 
To  return  to  the  Parliament,  they  are  very  clofe  at  their  W^J^^fjnftfli 

Afti,  either  directly,  or  by  Confluence,  relate  to  the  Subject  Matter  
ot  this  Hiiw  >  y  oD 
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,  ot  Parliament,  approve  and  ratifythe  former  Cuttom  ufed  by  his  MujcnY  raiffioners  SS" 
.  ..Ur«nrs:      nut  tor  the  Tiifiir^hKM-.ii^rtw     .,1U..,»  /i.-u  r>       .    1    .      ,        .      .  „,.      »    "  *t  1 

Tllis  is  not  the  alt  fnftance  we  ihall  meet  with  or'  the  Parliament's,  approving  he  imgaki  ' 
ft**"?  of  the  Manager,  ot  the  Perfection  at  Edinburgh,  yea,  to1  do  Km  uH>e  a great  Part  of  heir  Work.  They  make  Laws  to  Icok  backward,  and  give  a  Kind  of  Parli- amentary Pardon  and  Protection,  for  former  Violations  of  the  Rights  and  Liberties  of  Mail- 

ed, ft  is  but  a  very  little  that  they  mend  the  Matter,  and  after  they  have  made  themfelvea 
guilty  of  the  Irregularities  or  the  Julticiary   we  hare  heard  of,  the  Ti  illowed  to  be 
doubled  I  pretend  to  no  Knowledge  in  criminal  Forms,  but  24  or  48  Hours  appears  t6  me a  very  fhort  Time  for  Men  to  make  Dances  upon  Life  and  Death.  .And  this  it  felf  does 
not  reach  the  Lates  ot  leveral  we  have  met  with,  who  were  taken,  tried,  and  executed  in  lefs 
than  24Hours.  And  the  Ads  being  confined  toPannels  in  Prifbn,  mends  the  Matter  very 
little,  fince  the  Officers  ot  the  Army,  and  I  know  not  how  many  others,  were  impowefed 
to  imprison  when  they  plealed.  

l 
The  other  Act,  of  the  fame  Date,  itatutes  and  ordains,     *  That  fuch   who  being  cited  to  fcaikwiS <  be  Witnelles  in  Lales  ot  irealon,  Houfe  or  Field-conventicles,  orChnrch  Irregularities,  n«*«inCii3 

«  do  refufe  to  depone,  they  lhall  be  liable  to  be  punilhed  as  guilty  of  thole  Crimes  refpetiive-  °'        * *  ly,  in   which   they  refufe  to   be   Witnelles  j     it  being   always  declared,  that  thofe    De- 
«  pofnions  fo  emitted,  mail    not  militate   againlt  the  Deponent   himfllf  any   manner   of 
1  way. 

Certainly,  it  was  neither  the  Neceffity,  nor  Reafonablenefsofthe  Matter  here  ftatuted,which  Rifiri 
brought  the  Parliament  into  this  Law,  but  merely  to  ratify  and  give  Weight  to  the  former 
Procedure  of  the  Privy  Council,  and  Julticiary.  Some  Reflections,  I  fuppofe,  have  been  made 
already  upon  this  Practice.  It  mult  be  reckoned  levere  and  hard  upon  a  Man,  becaufe  he 
will  not  witnefs  againlt  his  Neighbour,  Friend,  or  Father,  for  being  at  a  Field-conventicle, 
to  find  him  guilty,  and   fend  him  in  to  Eternity,  as  is  ordained  jult  now   by  another 

It  needs  fcarce  be  further  obferved,  that  this  Acl  is  calculated  to  expofe  the  whole  of  the 
Sufferers  to  the  Odium  of  the  World.  Treafon  and  Church  Irregularities  are  put  on  a 
Level,  and  clafled  together.  And  it  is  framed  to  encourage  Deponents  againlt  the  perfe- 

cted Party,  by  freeing  them  from  any  Share  in  the  Guilt,  that  might  fall  upon  them  by  their 
Depofition  :  .But  fome  of  them,  as  we  have  heard,  found  that  the  Government  wanted  not 
other  Means,  when  their  Service  was  over,  to  make  them  as  guilty  as  thofe  againlt  whom 
they  are  thus  encouraged  to  fwear  againlt,  even  without  ufing  their  own  Demolitions. 

By  the  written  Minutes  before  me  of  this  Sederunt,    I  find  that  Ccfnock\  Bill  for  Exculpa-  cv^b.  11  ra- 
tion, was  this  Day,  May  1.  before   the  Lords  of  the  Articles,  confuting  of  his  Defences,  ExtuJf-1C10'1- that  he  was  alibi,  thatYuch   as  he  had  converfed  with,  who  were  at   Botlrwel,  had  taken  the 

Bond,  that  his  Cafe  was  res  ha^enus  judicata,  and  an  Enumeration  of  the  Steps  of  his  Loy- 
alty:   But  the  fhort  Hints  before  me  do  not  bear  what  was  done  about  it.    We  lhall  find 

him  afterwards  forfeited. 

Upon  the  6  of  May,  Three  other  molt  iniquous  Ads  were  madp;  the  firft  whereof,  my 
written  Account  fays,  was  paffed  nemine  contradicente;  and  all  of  them,  with  the  former 
Two,  Were  that  fame  Day  touched  with  the  Sceptre,  to  the  Jailing  Repro  ich  of  this  Parlia- 

ment, and  as  Evidences  what  Men,  Proteitants,  and  Presbyterians  in  particular,  may  ex- 
pect under  a  Popifh  Prince.    They  deferve  our  particular  Confederation. 

The  firft  of  them  is  againlt  the  Covenants,  and  I  inlert  it  here.    4  Our    fovereign  Lord,  ̂ *™a 
1  and  Eitates  of  Parliament,  do  hereby  declare,  that  the  giving  or  taking  the  National  Cove- 

nant, "as  explained  in  the  Year  1638.  or  of  the  League  and  Coyena»t,(fo  common!  y  called) 
'  or  writing  in  Defence  thereof,  or  owning  them  as  lawful  or  obligatory  upon  themfel vts  or  o- 
1  thers,  lhall  infer  the  Crime  and  Pains  of  Treafon.  ' 
No  doubt,  by  this  Ad,  the  Prelates  and  Enemies  of  Presbyterians,  reckoned  they  had  got-  &<™>te 

tentheGrave-Jione  put  upon  the  covenanted  Work  of  Reformation;  but  a  very  great  Body 

of  People  itill  owned  it,  and  that  notwithstanding  this  Iniquity  eltabhlhed  by  a  L.w,-  and 
this  Work,  which  was  the  Glory  of  thefe  Kingdoms,  had  and  hath  its  Witnelles,  and  even 

a  Refurrection  at  die  happy  Revolution,  when  our  Doctrine,  Worfhip,  Difcipline  and  Go- 
vernment were  legally  fettled.  .     „, 

.la  the  firil  Book  of  this  Hiftory,  fome  Remarks  have  been  made  upon  the  1  reatment 
given  by  the  firft  Parliament  after  the  Restoration  to  thofe  folemnand  religious  Ties  upon 
thofe  Nations.  It  was  not  fo  decent  in  King  Charles  IFs.  Lifetime,  to  declare  him 

lTl'itor,  and  his  Father  much  the  fame,  for  ratifying  the  National  Covenant  with  the 

Sanation  of  it  in  Parliament.    This  Honour  was  refer  ved  for  his  Brother,  who  had  never 

p  p  p  p  p  p  7 

takeri 



  '         Z^^nana  indeed,  but  probably  was  a  good  Catholick  from  bis  very  Youth,  at  fc 

^8j.  gpofflSf  ̂ t,£Sbaee  notice  rf  that  remarfchle  Letter  Kin? 

P*   SSfoSta  £rSo5htha4Pkceof  
JulHce  to  his  Memory,  topreferve  n  h* and  it  follows. 

King  Ckirley his  Letter 
).is  Broth 

Aw 

Remarks- 

<Dcar  Brother-, 
Cologne,  November  10.  1654. 

^     buuw»w«v-   -~    r--  ,  -  away  concerning  uic«  rumi,  ana  nni 

ferj ;well  the  Command  I  ̂"£  *™  &?l^„  con&g  from  Mflft  that  it  is  the confident  you  will  obf,rve   them ,  yet    1  which  |f         hearken  to 
Queen's  Purpofe  to  do  all  II  e  can  to  cnan      y  5  Ew„/^  or  me  again;  and 

^y  Bail*-  *j  3S  ̂ Affairs  fiS  this  Timel  mull  lay  all  on  yet,  aS 
whatever  Mifchiet  fliall  taU  °n  ™  °^J  conflder  well  what  it  is,  not  only  to  be  the  Cade 
being  the  only  Caufe  of  1  .      Iht efore  J  on  Country.    Do  not 
of  ruining  a  Brother  <h*\  ̂   the  fi*  they  neither  dare  nor 

^^&ffi&  X  ̂
  pervertedyou,  they  will  have  their  End

,  and 

will  care  no  more  for  you.         Pm,,nf;  tn  ,.,.,  wuint0  the  Jefuits  College,  which  I  ccm- 
c  1  am  alfo  informed,  there  is  a  P"^  to  put  you  m o       J  ^  Body  (hall  go  to 
mand  you  on  the  feme  Ciroundn «^r  to  ronlenru  nt o,  you  have  Reafon  oa 

2S? V^S^t  ̂ KlfSeKlvanWe  of  any  Body  that  is  not  Upoa 

^%»f
l^  

-  from,  • 

Tour  moft  affeQiottate  'Brother, 
Charles  R. 

,     1      ir-„„v  Tnfprpft   if  he  had  in  the  fucceeding  Part  of  his  Life,  dtfco- 
It  had  been  the  ̂ ^*£te^^teto*m  tn  ^^  this  Letter;  and  it 

vcred  an  equal  Concern  1 lor  the  Fro etta int  Kt ngi £  ^  w  to  ̂ >A  w/„te 
held  true  in  gre.it  Meafu.e,  2  Atftfw  Howe/er  this  letter  was  forgot,  as  well  as  his  Fa- 
mmm  »  *«f**  jM^^SraSSt  «»  *»>**  AM.  when  the ther's  Declaration  to  his  Motner,  j  '  .  ,  A£  inft  the  Covenants. 
King  came  in  to  Popery,  and  now  tc  th  «  ent  Att  J^»  R.  and  „  neceffary  Pre. 

It  was  an  Act  very  agreeable  to  ̂ ["Xtf^tenltioiJ  Covenant  being,  fince  the  Re- 
lnde  to  the  Introduction  of  V^n^'^XE^tia*  of  it,  a  ftrong  addi- 

formation,  cur  great  Barr.cr  agaml J  Wfc^S ™J *%  much  at  the  King's  Heart, 
tional  Security.    And  to  promote  this  Ke ™  °^c"°  ,  caft  g  s,ur       n  te 

s!£  we  asfi^»  j?b*«  the  fcariet  whoie' is  toerro 

their  adhering  to  thofe  facred  Vows  unto  the  Lord.  T„,fnn   wqs  evidently  unrea- 

The  declaring  «N«  in  'Defence  oj  the  Covenant ,  to  "g^f^^e**  grofs 
fonable  and  fevere,    bat  very  agreeable  to  ̂ W1™™^^  Ld  learned  Divines 

»At3»s3s^flacCTBraf>**-* 
TTdo  no,  m*.  upon  ,h«  I„«li2i?»  1  T™PJ«y  <£»>  «j£jfif,jff <S  S 

^Slillti^ssss R  irk   m  uft  the  Authors  of  this  Att  then  ly  under:  .  Mckwards  w 

In  C   this  was  as  far  as  lay  in  the  Parliament's  Power,  a  national 
 Step  W™        fe 

i?J «  and'Ponerv  and  a prWal  Renunciation  of  the
  folemn  Refignat.or .made. rt      a 

Lands  to  the  LPorl;  aid  confequently  Matter  of  deep  M
ournmg  even  to  Pofient),    Blor 
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ft *.  *•  ll  0U1  J  '  Ae  Lord  fe  *  :,..,  nevfr  !±S*  > ̂  

ex 

Day 

Co 
I* 
uwedtt.    This  was  when  the  Doctor  yZ  I fl i, V  £1X  ,1  '  <W  h 

"Tndeed,  in  my  Opinion,  this  °raa>  b andthe  one  Lawgiver,  who  is  ableto  i've  lie  1  ,  ,1  '  ,nU  '  leav  n' 

found  to  bj.  o    a  Km.    By  tim  they  ob The  Unreafonablenek  of  it  hath  been  po  The 

<c  ue  the  feid  Procedure  co  have  been  legal,  and  0 
«  Time  coming,  and  ratines  all  Decreets  and  Semen.  ,tinlt  I  [, 
1  Fines,  referving  always  Power  to  the  Lords  of  bfs  J  Cam 
«  mitigate  the  Fines  or  inch  Husbands,  as  are  known  to  be  of  lo  C  ' The  Unaccountabi  i  rim  Statuteneeds  not  be  inl  i.  This  Parliament  in  their  rc^i wonderrul  Lower,  declare  a  Praftice  legal,  tor  which  then  <4r  a  Law   aid  of  wS a  juft  Keafon  can  never   be  given,  um\  brdain  it  to  be  obferved  in  all  Time  comin  !  ■    and 
though  the  Reflation  at  the  End  or  the  Act  be  added,  fa,  order  rofoften TdS  I  in Thing,  ye;  realty  there  is  nothing  here  but  a  Blind,  hnce  the  Council  had  this 
the  Mattef  of  h  roes  in  every  Cafe,  and  were  ready  enough  to  exercife  it  in  the  Proceiies  of Km,  fcriend,  -and  Ally. 
Their  Third   Ad  this  Day,  runs  yet  deeper,  and  was  framed,  not  only  to  look  back  to  * whit  was  pair,  but  to  catch  a  great  many  Gentlemen  and  others,  »«  them  to 

in  their  Bodies  and  Efitfet    The  illegal  and  harfh  Sentence  palled  by  theJiKS 
Diredion  or  the  Council  againit-that  excellent  Gentlem  in  and  Chimin  John  fort Douchal,  above  narrated,  made  a  terrible  Noife,  and  was  plainly  enough  pen been  in  order  to  gratiry  a  particular  Manager  with  his  Eftate. 

It  was  neceltai y  then  ex  pojl  /alio,  to  confirm  this  Sentence  by  a  poflerior  law     T 
ore,  <  the  King  and  Eftates  ot  Parliament  do  ratify,  approve,  and  com  of ^orteiture  pronounced  by  the  Commiliioners  ofjufticiary, 
^  time  ot  Voucbal,  and  the  Interlocutor  ana  wfloli  the  f  id  Conn 
I  in  that  Procefs,  and  declare   the  fame  was  conformable  to  the  Laws  of  th  md 
4  ln  general,  itavute  and  declare,  that  the  concea 
tQj  or  demanded  for  Traitors  forfeited  tor  Treafon,  againll  the  King's  Perion  an 
veniment,  is  Treafon,  and  is  to  be  judged  of  accordinglj 
Unhappy  were  thv  People  who  lived  at  this  TinaeJ   for  1  fcarce  fee  how  afly  B*  >lt 01  Dufinels,  could  be  tree  from  the  Things  now  made  Tieafon.  This  Act  was  a 

j?ent  for  the  fame  rank,  if  it  be  a  Puniihment,  an  Honour,  to  be  c  by ich  a  Parliament  as  this.    T  id  Man,  lor  any  Thing  f  know,  was  neither"  called  nor 
ueard  in  his  own  Defence,  before  th  s  Second  ee,  and  the  Iniquity  d  him  is  e* tab  lfhed  by  a  Law,  to  be  a  Ruk  to  judge  others  by. 
Upon   the  8  of \ifay,  the  Parliament  come  to  give  the  Iai!  Stroke,  and  I 

Jfeir  mrnoii  againft  Conventicles,  and  the  Liberty  of  the  Gofpel,     in  d 
"(ac/jirs at  Convent  kits,  and  heavers  at  FieltfaonventkleJ,  which  di 
f  a  flaming  Evidence  of  the  Wickednefs  of  th 
,  ™  uacy  of  tiie   fanatical  Party,  who,  riotwithitan  fall  tin 

jthem ̂formerly,  perleverg  to  keep  Houfe  and  Field-contenticl 
1 '  Rendevouzes'of  Rebellion,  therefore  his  Ai  jeiiy,  with  Content  ot  hi 

(  lament,  doth  ltatute  and  ordain,  that  all  inch  as  ih  1 
1  ̂nw  or  Field-conventicles,  as  alio  Inch  as  fhall  be  prefent, 
^cIes,  ihall  be  puniihed  with  Death,  and  Gonfifc  .' 
tt  ls  an  irklbm  Task  I  have  brought  my  i'df  under,  to  ttanferibe  all  thofe  terrible  Acts;  RciMrk-, Q.  q  q  q  q  q 
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The  Hi/tory  of  the Suprtn&_   BookllL 
a  ■   .   n.,  m,,rl,  far  the  Honour  and  Reputation  of  Scotland  they  had  never  been  made and  it  had  been  much  roi  the  Honour  i  .  Js  bu£  reafonab|e  ,  ™ 

bytemns,  and  the  ̂ ^ZSl^SiS^m  Hand  at  nothing,  that  might  tear  h«d 
ned  by  the  V.rulence  o.  to™"*™  maoe  ^  fooh  ̂   ̂   ̂        «d 
„v,on  thole  Sofferersi   h vouh l  hav o  hten  re    y  g,  widow  the  penal  Laws  in  G» 
made  as  a  Preface  and  Inducement  o  all  lobe i     i  ^  , 

AS  concer- ning judicial 
Conicflioiis* 

-aceably,  ratner  man  u»vc  auj  whtg  nuiu  in  raking 

downThe  Fencis'crf  the  Reformation!  and  any  Thing  done  
this  way,  as  we  will  hear,  was 

done  by  the  affunied  Power  of "t! Papifc  ^  fl      made  fo  be  a 

T°  utr  ±revef  mo  e  £n  F?  e  l4Vfons  not  belonging  to  the  Family  are  in  a  Houfe conventicle,    wherever 'more  ti  an  1  preached  or  prayed  mult  die,  and  have 

K  r^'J-'confifcated  f  any  fuch  Lw  as  this  was  made  fince  AWs  Time
,'  it  is  more  than his  Good*  conhlcated.  /' na"ybpu„.11.allelled  in  .mv  Protellant  Country,  and  very  little  like  it 

I  know  of,  and  foe  it  cannot  tapgttoa  ̂   -        Qof ■    u  for         hi     rf  (h 

(houkl 1  for  this  forfeit  their  Life 1    ..  Government,  there  had  been  fome  Co'ouf 
Had  it  been  refinS ed  to  pre ach  V="  •      Chrilf   and  the  faVing.  Truths  of  the  Gof- 

for  fo  «rr.ble  an  Interdtao  ,•   M :& ^gJ^J*^  gronndleily  P?«byterian  Mmifteri 
*ei  2 V  PEI£* Afeafnre Kl  Government,  and  were  never  deprived  or  cenfured 

ed  Ads  will  fee,  fl^^J^^J^  Perf0n  prefent  at  Sermons  preached  in  any 
to  be  a  Fteld-convenncJe, .where  there  are  mm  e    «        P  ^  ̂  

SS  SSftSfSSiS  i?p"S>K
  Death,  and  Connfcation  of  Goods,  in  the 

^Manner  as  *tfg*g^^t^9&  of  Antichrlft,  that  Maligai? This  Act,  beyond  Contraditt  01 "'rd "?°vel  d"  he  pure  teaching  of  it,  to  be  now  wo* 
and  Bitternefi  agamft  the  Gofpel  of  thrift,  amr me  pure  pr  »        ,  fc 

f  S^ftHSBitWa  MSftEffB  MASS. *  • 
'^wrthJ^rclcuL^imZgtlusAa.    Whether^w^ |*jjJ-J*J 
cate  their  bringing  in  the  Acknowledgments  of  Pr.foners ,  be  fore  the  Connc. 

*n C am  c|erk 

for  publick  Affairs,  as  fnfficient  Documents  before  thejuiticiary,  
beca  meng nea   y 

and  fome  Lords,  which  the  Ad  indeed  comes  not  hilly  up  
to,  or  it  may  he  he  tut 

inclined  to  be  rid  of  the  Gentlemen  of  the  All.zein  fome  Examinations  ̂ **j%fajl 

he  e  in  fome  Cafes  they  had  proved  troublefom  to  the  judge
s;  and  yet  "appears^ 

reafon  ble,  that  the  Affize  being  Judges  of  the  Probat
ion  and  Matter  of  FaS ,  ou  iat 

pr£f arid Tve  all  the  Light  t£ey  can  ̂ msm?^J.^^m^^ 

Un  the  judges  and  Clerk,  who  are  in  this  Cafe  the  only  VVi.
nelles  of  the    am,  '        . 

■  h  n    and  accordingly  their  Prefence  was  ordered  by  AB  90.  Ftf/*  11.  2**» '^    dbv 
SSme  eafier  to  ge?  judicial  Confelf.ons  worded  as  the  Clerk  and  Court  P^J^.  of 

hemfewk  to be laid  before  the  Affize;  and  this  may  be  prelumed  to  have  bee
n  Jew 

he  pooi  ignorant  Country  People,  who  were  foon,  as  *^SF3ffifi£££  U» 

Queftions,  to  declare  they  had  owned  the  Covenants,  and  had  
been  at  *  idd-meu   5 was  now  Death. 

The 
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■  tempt.  This  was  hard  enough  upon  People  ot  Confcience,  who  could  not  think  of  being  I Executors  ot  thcledreadtitllangutnary  Laws  at  this  Time  made,  and  proved  a  good  Handle  ft 
for  exacting  twinging  Fines  from    many  worthy  and    x  ,r  Gentlemen,  and   others,-' uho  rrfufed  Concurrence  in  thole  Things.    It  was  now  an  Hitppinefs  to  be  cut   of  Scot- 

Upon  the  13  of.  May,  the  Parliament  pafs  the  M  for  Supply,    which  needs  not  be  in-  'VtKj,v 
fcrt  here.    In  ihorr,  from  their  alledged  Scnii  of  Hazard  from  Fanaticks,  and   bccaule  the 
prefent    Forces  may  be   too  few   for  protecting  the  Country,  the  his  Majefty  Two 
hundred  and  lixteen  thouland  Pounds  yearly,  over  and  abi  ve  the  Five  Months  Ceil  already 
impoitd,  which  amounts  to -Eight  Months  Cefs    yearly;   and  this  th  upon  his  M&- 
wfy  during  his  Life,  imagining,  it  feems,    they  would  never  be  rid  <  he  li- 

ved and  reigned.  Indeed  the  Proceedings  of  this  Period  awakned  P  fieirSlum- 
ber  and  Security,  and  revived  a  Senfe  of  Liberty,  and  Concern  for  Religion.  This  was 
trllly  the  Character  ot  the  molt  Part  now  called  Fanaticks  $  and  if  thofe  be  they*  the  Mana- 

gers were  not  rid  of  them  this  Reign. 

'  The  (lime  Day  the  Impofition  of  the  Teft  is  renewed  by  their  13  Act,  for  taking  the  %fl  1  Aftfo,  tiking which   being  a  little  longer  than  thole  before,  the  Reader  will  rind    App.  NO.   109.  By    this  jS^fe Ad  the  Teft  is  extended  to  all  Heritors,  Liferenters,  Tackfmen,  £!>c.  of  the  Proteflant  Ri 
ljgioil,  above  Eighteen  years.    It  is  obierved  in  a  written  Vccpum  of  this  Parliament  before 
me,    '  That  the  Biiliops   of  Ro/s  and  Vnmhlaln,  reafoned  againfl  impofing  Oaths  on   igno- »  rant  People  ;  and  humbly  moved,  that  this  might   be  further  confidered  before  the  AQ 
«  palled.    To  break  this,  or  to  wave  it,  Lawdcrdalc,  feconded  by  Eflbftoun  and  Linlithgow, 
1  moved,  that  it  ftiould   be  extended  to  Women  as  well  as  Men.     But  this  was  not  gone  in- 
4  to.    Sir  John  Lawder  moved  firlt,  that  the  Teit  Ihould  not  be  limited  to  thofe  of  the  Pro- 
\  teltant  Religion,  as  being  designed  to  exclude  Papifte,  and  Bilhop  Ra  conded  him* 
'  but  was  anfwered  by  the  Brfhop  of  Edinburgh,  who  appeared  a  mil  l>ty  Advocate  for  the 
4  Roman  Catholicks  that  Day,  and  mollly  infilled  upon  tht  Ad  againfl  Separation  in  the 
4  Parliament  1670.  which  was  reltricted  to  theft  of  the  reformed  Religion.'  This  Court 
Bilhop  carried  his  Purpofe  ;  and  the  Act  was  voted  and  touched  that  Day. 
What  I  have  laid  before  on  the  latt  A6t  of  Parliament  as  to  this  Subject*  will  five  me  the 

Trouble  of  making  Remarks  here.  The  Duke  of  TorR*  threatning,  th  it  the  Edge,  of  this  Act 
Ihould  be  turned  from  Catholicks,  is  now  fully  accomplished.  And  it  was  fcandalous  in 
Proteltant  Biiliops,  to  appear  for  the  Relief  of  Papiits,  when  Proteftants  were  tied  down. 

The  Refufal  of  the  Teit  is  now  only  to  be  punilhed  with  fttch  pec unial  Sums  as  the  Council 
thinks  fit,and  by  this  Ad  Women  are  delivered  from  the  Teit.  And  all  fuch  as  have  already 
fworn  and  figned,  are  not  obliged  to  renew  tht  fame.  Perhaps  in  all  this  Softnefs  there 
might  be  a  Snake  in  the  Grafs:  But  it  were  defirable,  that  the  Equity  of  that  Ciaufe  a- 
gainft  renewing  the  taking  of  Oaths  already  fworn,  were  imitated  more  in  the  Impofition 
of  publick  Oaths.  Laitly,  what  the  Council,  S$c.  did  in  offering  the  Teit,  is  ratified,  and 
declared  to  be  good  Service,  that  is,  the  Explication  given  by  them,  as  1  take  it.  And  fo 
the  noble  Earl  of  A>gyle  is  vindicated  upon  the  Matter,  in  offering  an  Explication  to  the 
Council,  when  he  took  the  Teit;  and  the  molt  and  iirongeft  Reafonings  againfi  him  in  his 
Procefs,  fall. 

That  fame  Day,  in  the  Afternoon's  Sederunt,  their  16  Ac),  anent  the  Ji-JI}crs  ofTcace,  is  AAtunetfci 
palled. It  is  very  much  calculated  to  carry  on  the  Periecution  up  and  down  the  Country;  and  E'lw 
fol  have  annexed  it,  App,  N°.  no.    Thejultices  of  the  Peace  were  nominated  by  the  Ma-  A''i>  N#-  »'«•' lingers  about  Edinburgh,  who   took  care    to   name  fuch  as  were  agreeable  to  their  Defigns; 

I  Thofe  Juitices  of  the   Peace  lived  generally  in  the  Country,  and  were  at  the  Clergy's  Hand, 
to  apply  to,  and  concer.t  Meafures  for  opprelfing  their  People. 

the  Fines  given  them  that  are  not  uplifted  from  Heritors.  The  Council,  by  the  rbrmer  Ad 
°f  Parliament,  are  impowered  to  line,  at  their  Pleafure,  fuch  as  are  nominate,  Mid  do  not 
Wait  on  at  the  Meetings  of  the  Juitices,  and  to  nominate  Jultices  of  the  Pe  ici ,  and  enlarge 
their  Powers;  and  what  the  Council  does  herein,  is  ordained  to  have  the  Strength  of  an  Act- 
01  Parliament.  It  was  above  noticed,  that  this  affords  a  good  loot  for  periecuting  a  great 
ni<ny  worthy  Gentlemen,  who  lived  peaceably  and  regularly,    and    yet  would  not  actively 
'-    .1    in-  in   f-K  »   Qp 

^unament.     it  was  aoove  nouecu,  m<u  una   <uw^  «  suuu  x  WV-'L  IUI  i^u** 

■iny  worthy  Gentlemen,  who  lived  peaceably  and  regularly,    and    yet  won 
1  !"-  in  the  onoretiive  and  Woody  Meafures  now  formed  into  Lav 
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Sir  Jtbr.Cecbr**. 

g  B8t^«B2SJS-2 
 ̂   of  the  f  **  £»*    .5,4.  and  again

fl  R. 

fer*  L^tf».  .,     Sneech  to  the  Parliament,  wherein  we  may  guefs  lie  would 

.J^IWHm  Money  tor  the  late  Larl  ot  ̂ ^,   an    Educed.  That  Sir  7ofi« 

tne  leconu  rv.i^^  w  ...w  «-—.»,  ~«««5 
The  Advocate  in  ow  u««*  rr^S'f>r75  VfYV^ .   Rn*d  for  Probation,  the  Laird  ot  Toiiock, 

anacoiic&nu5  Tr  -LiT  £  r»««^,rmns  in  their  own  Froceues  wcic  ttuuu^u,  *^™^» 

«"  -"f  m'  ;  £fSf£T«5  Srtta  Twenty  Pounds  ««««.  ThisProbaooa 

had  demanded  from  the  tirnrinyi  
<•" 

is  next  voted  good.  WhPther  the  Pannel  being  found  guilty  fhould  be  foifei- 

TH.Bi.hop.       Then  the  Que&on  Wj^J^SKX  hh  own  *?me  and  that  of  his  Brethren ,aV 
icu„dc,  t  d    Whereupon  the  bthop  ot»t.^«         >  and  Probation,  as  to  tins  Vote, 

SftSRSUfi&tobt  excafed,  tho'  they  had  voted  m     ne   Ke e ay        g  p^^.  ^ 

*«•-        and  asked  Liberty ■  to  remove.    When  he ren ove ̂        g^  ^       parliamentary 
ftrnmsnts  in  the  Rentter  *  **WJ"r      ..   ri_movin„  had  a  ltated  Speech,  exclaiming  *■ 
Privates,    The  Bifhop  of  BataajMMt  f^^f 'Bl(hops,  with  a  Deduction  ot  (he 
lainft  loperj  and  Presbytery   as  t heg. ̂   *~ o t  b      1     B]oof)<    Whcn       gjihops 

lenfe  am!  Ofmfens  ol  Canorn^,  ̂     ̂P»  ™  ̂ Motlon,  he  hedging  thePartaent 

£  S  I  WSS-MS 
 of  *  Three  Enate,    During  t

he  ca.hng  o,  the 

Kinrt  Trumpets  founded  Arice,  upon  ™J*£""JJ        v  ^^  fa  ±e  L 

SpSJ     MSSft
SSfll WST^a

-*.  '  ■* '« ■-* 

JtHfti     Bainft  folwort,  Tonooodkt,  and  the  He. is  or  vi  Thu,ph<u>gh,  Earl  or  'ftTW,  G*- 
§&&&  on.     The  Probation  ««*»^^S^>5S^C^     The  K^Vrt 

pels,  and  Commiflary  %***%*,*%  X,   relating  to  Forfeiture,  for jTrea<on  in. * 
tJie  M  of  Partiament  Jmes  *^  ftjgfj  e  Probation  was  voted  tood,  and  bente  ce 

dcnonncedbiigitive.       lobnti on,  £» "     D  V.         d     h      he  took  back  his  Gardiner 

5  Servants  in  the  Rebefo on     I  >ob   ion  ^  that  nothmg  hert  proven  b    ̂  

^Sttfi&S     ,sirr/£J !  and  to  Sentence  ls  ra <Blackwood\  and  others  we  have  heard  or.  ^ 

Sn  Tlnmss 
Si**r:  oiCdlt 
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°ffbfh  fentefl  ed  as  above Vo  ffiV"!.^^?'   ai'e  ■»  *•  **«*  againftJum, . Mr,  ."«  ci  >*'• nJhc  is  fenten  ed  as  above.    No  doVb tvl  a  rY^    ore  al1  ,lu'  ;  "ui  him' 
h„i  anv  ofthe  Pannds,  and  if  mv  formH  n  ̂    em1  •' ,c  fee,,WaCe  P«*  taore  ̂ S 

2  „n,7  to  it   and  „o„s  MRftS  ft  -  D^  he  - Some  more  of  thePannels  are  difpatched  tune  iTt  -       •  u  ,     t     _,  ,r     •/       ■ 
his  Dittay  is  read    bearing,  that  he  £ave  £  g  ?S  *  r  ,e  Wg^-*  and  M , ,  •..  A,^„n^n  ^  th^  pu      d_.l  Rebels  at  Votbwe  I- bridge,    and 

tnat  iiv  hkc  L,/iun./ji>  man,  i  po,;tas  6teiL  who  to  i  him  II  nl,r9>  \\-<\  h  ■  ,.    r  /  •,  •'•     /:    n^/i 
drjppo^  confcrm  in  omnibus,    A,id?^\U  /;"w 

^^^™^wib«*  am  t:ie  ConteJwns of  the  Two         ..:,,  as  aweeiiiff  with 
what   QmmOrS   Monro    flud    of  fe  Lord    Mlvil.      This  Jr* 

Nf  ̂  iSSS'V/fa  La7%™\  Dittay  is  «**  <™d  his  Acrcffion  to  the  Plot  found  pro-  m~m  of ven  by  Mm  and  Car/lain\  Depositions,  and  the  I  (lions,  * 
They  toJovv  next  that  Day,  and  their  Dirtav  is  i  C«far*  elder  with  Accef-  ̂  

Su  aSf^p'  k     b°th  °    the,^W:th  the  Plot'    The  A  *«***  A*"  Libel  to  the  ' Ptor,andtor  Probation,  adduces  Commiiiary  ̂ W;  and  the  Gentlemen*  own  Confeffion, which  was  read,  ̂ .  That  they  acknowledged  they  were  at  the  Meeting  mentioned  in 
1  Monro  s  Depontion,  and  threw  themfelves  upon  the  King's  Mercy. '  And  Mr.  Carjain\ Depofitions  were  read  again.  The  Parliament  Lund  the  Dittay  proven. 
.  |'Ve  L?r^Kw/  and  L^>^  are  fentenced,  as  the  re  it  above,  in  common  Form  :  but 
m  Whom ;  Caie,  the  lime  and  Place  of  their  Execution  is  remitted  to  the  K\\\«  fimpliciter* 
the  Commuhoner  having  iignihed,  he  had  Initructions  to  fpare  their  Lives,  if  they  would  be 
mgeu  uous.  

L  J 

Atter  Sentence  was  pronounced  with  the  ufua!  Solemnities,  old  Cefnock  defired  Leave  to 
pea*  a ;  Word;  and,  Liberty  being  granted,  he  laid,  ■  The  Sentence  was  very  weighty,  and 
he  wilned  it  may  be  noticed  by  all  concerned  j  but  one  Thing  weighed  him  more  than any  thing  which  concerned  himfelf,  and  that  was,  that  his  Creditors  were  like  to  fuifer 
with  hnn,  and  humbly  fupphcate,  that  his  Grace  the  Commiffioner  might  reprefent  their LoiMition  to  the  Kings  Majeity;  for  before  they  ihouid  be  Lolers,  he  would  rather  be content  to  ltarve.' 

3w  16.  the  Parliament  remit  the  reft  of  the  Perfons  cited  before  them,  to  djejufficittji IS&ifiJ 
with  Power  to  the  Lords  to  proceed  as  if  they  had  been  cited  before  them,  and  difpenfing  remitted toch« 
with  their  not  giving  a  Lift  of  Affize  and  Witneiles;   and  We  have  heard  of  the  Procedure  '     "* here  airpadv 
"iere  already. 

uaraent,  but  I  meet  with  no  more  about  him.  Auguft  14.  #tfy  of  Vark  is  liberate,  u])on  Bond 
01  a  Thoutand  Pounds  Sterling,  to  live  regularly  and  orderly  ;  but  the  Perfons  I  find  molt 
about,  are  Cefnock  and  Sir  John  Cochran. 
.  As  toCefnock,  July  9.  a  Letter  is  read  from  Secretary  Murray,    that  Cefnockh  Remiifion  ***** 
J^t0  befent  next  Polt;  and,  July  28. the  Remiilion  is  come  down,    and   me  Counril  order 
we  Keepers  of  the  Seals  to  give  the  Remiflion^ 
^u/w«i  and,  September  3.  by  a  Letter  from  the  King,  Cefnocks  elder   and  younger,    are 
ordered  to  be  fent  to  the  'Bafs,  till  his  Majelty's  Pleafure  be  further  known. 

atis  tor  Sir  /7»^   and  Sir  George  Caw/M 
e  King,  Cefnocks  ekkr   and  younger,    are 

—  *v..,w  .w  u*w  ̂ ^u,  -,.  x».  «.-,w^  -  Pleafure  be  further  known.    September  18. 
tQe  Council  write  to  the  Secretaries.    '  My  Lords,  There  being  a  Letter  from  the  Kin.?,  or- 
(  aeriug  the  Two  Campbell  oiCefnoch  to  be  fent  to  the  84ft,    riotwith  ig  his  Majelly's 
,  ^e^iifion  for  their  Lives  and  Fortunes,  and  the  faid  Cejxoclu  ben  reedomand  Li- 
(  ^rty  Up0,i  tiie  fl[(±  Reinillion,  before  the  fiid  Letter  came,  they  denre  to  know  his  Maje- 
"ys  Pleafure.  '    Otlober  5.    a  Return  comes  from  the  Secretary,   h  rhat  he  had  re- 

tJIr-d  theirs,  and  communicated  it  to  his  Majelty;  and  he  adds",  Ll  am  commanded  to  let 
<  y?u  know,  that  his  Majeity  is  not  well  fansried  with  the  Delay  th.n  Ins  been,  in  putting 
, .' 'Pleafure  concerning  the  Two  CanifiMs  of  (  in  Execurh  0  ;  .  ;-d  t!  now  his  Ma- 
Jc«y's  Will,  that  with  ̂ 11  convenient  Diligence,  you  caufe  tlum  to  be  fent  under  a  fuiiici- 

R  r  r  r  r  r  *  enf 
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T  r  a  ,„  the  T,«fs  with  the  ncceffary  Orders  for  their  be

ing  detained  pti. 

1685.  rcnt  G™J  M&  »f  'MS»S  pleafnre.'  Accordingly,  the  Council  d.ipat.  h  an  E  . 

^^f°V\  f' .ten  nwolone  jbm»  for  apprehending  them,  and  bringing  them  i„t0 
sirJ-T^Pteft  to  L!    ̂'   "j^'^eetwith  about  thofe  Gentlemen.    And  as  to  Sir  fohn  Cochr^ the  84/fc    This  W  8U  I  .  be  fent  wlth  SiT John  Cochran  ,nd  his  Son 

/^  V;  y?Vi  e,icS?^v/W  to  put  them  aboard  the    ling's  Yacht,  to  be  tranf. 

idt£rwS""e-kfi^^,  meet  with  fome  Things  the  Council  repre. 
Jbnclbout  Sir  John,  when  he  is  thus  f  ni :  up.  f  &h  rcmnrkab]e  crinma]  p      f 

Thuslhaveg.venasfhoit    >  d  . if ̂ ^g^  Minutes  before   fpoken  of ,   a before  the  Parliament,  as  I  con  Id, mowy  Q  before  we  end  ̂  

SR— ^"^5B?S3Rfe  which  concern   the  Subject  Matter  of  ̂  
Work.  we  left,  the  Parliament  ratify  the  ProcefTes  of  Forfeiture  a- 

Upon  the  13  of  Mty,  where  we  ici,  f  #„;/ „  of  Jervi/wood,  and   Archibald  ht 

WS\?  gainlt  /^^  w'7  w  fief  It  we  e  Three  of  the  mod  iniquous  Sentences  pronoun- 

«St-  Earl  of  ̂   We  h ave  »^^$L*te.  tailed  in  cW's  Procefs,  we  mould  have 

'"""  £ll!|teS5liS&¥  that  Head  ratihed  this  Day  hkewife,  mall  Probabili- 

ty.  ,   .-   for   ,akine  the  Oath  of   Allegiance,  the  Parliament  ratify  all 

in(  J%  22.  by  their   17  Aci .tor  taKmg  COmmin,onate  by  them,  in  banilhing, 

£££*"  done  by  the  Conned,  M^ary,  ̂ ^ '  Oath  of  Allegiance,  and  the  All'ertion  of  the 
an*—     taprifoning,  and  fining  fuch  as   ret ulea   n^ifl  d  ordain  all  Snbjms  to  alien  and 

royal  Prerogative,  above  inferted  in  this  rtury,  or  fuch  as  are  commiffionate 

ra?  JS  the  p"i"seqot &tt«.  to^
riUfent,  ofany  od,er  Punifhment  determi- 

ned  by  *"  forefaid  Courts, not  re*hmg  to L^  °™s     ft       1 10  me  it  appears  to  leave 
Tho'  this  be  an  Indemnity  w*^^"^^  Courts,  where,  as  hath  been  obferved, 

a  Tail!  upon  the  former  bloody  P-oceduie  of  'hole  ^        ̂ q^^  mofl    „of 
feverals  were  condemned  to  Deat h  onth :  head  an  themfelves,  all  the  innocent 

&^^^S^-*^U  on  thisScor* and raaDjat 
Sea.  and  in  their  Bam&ments.  .f    ,    Opinion  of  the  Lords  of  Com- 

as gtt.  ,     2*009  ?««  a.   the  Parliament  by  the,, ̂ Ac, V         j         £        fi  and  ft      M 
'r,;;rf  cil  and  Seifion,  November  «   taft mem  one d  Dei      '  f      ̂   the  Eftatesof  Parliament, 

i    be  infert  here.    '  Our  fovereign  . Lord  with 1  Ad n  of  Council  and  Sellion,  upon 

ST   -  ratifies, approves, and  conhrms an  Onii  'onglven  ̂   thatanyof  his  Majefiy's  Subjects  being 
Km*    «  the         Day  ot  Mww&r  i<B*  ̂ '^'Xot  if  they  own  a  late  traiterous  Procla- 

•  qaellioned  by  Ins  W£»8 ̂ SS^^^^t^t  it  is  lawful.ok, 
«  mationsinfofirH»sitdedares  W* ragamtt  his £  Jthe"fame,  are  thereby  guilty  of  high 
«  fa  h  as  ferve  his  Majefty,    or  who  foalUot  ™  Declaration,  and  alfo  ratifies,  ap- 
«  Treafon,  and  are  Art  and  Part  <»  "^fouled,  or  tobe  led  thereupon  in  Tune  coming. 
*  prbves,aiid  confirms  aU  the  Proceffesot  I  reaiome^  Parliament  feems  tc >be 
Wetions  have    been    mad     upon ̂   this  m  Managers  ̂   E(W^  and  t0 

tied  down  to   m^e^PZ^Il^tnMhemmihtS(^^    What  an  unrea- 
makcLawsot  their  Prance,  and  to  be^ersv  guilty  of  high  Treafon,  who  mM 
fonable  Thing  was  it,  km  manu  to  m aje 1  emj  had  g^  feen  ̂   or  whtu  they  heard « 

feafdfflfcfSS^SSiS^  
««  -CA  of  feveral  who  .cteatth.sT.ae 

bLlffiever,  as  the  Pa.Hament  fcfcr- .1*^ %^J&ffi£&Zt 
of  A- Lords  of  Council  and  Seffion,  upon  which™  S1"1^!  *  *  d  a  formai  Indictment,  >s 

S  their  Approbation  to  refUkt  Ae  Counc U. £**£**& a0rders  g,ven  for g 

S;6,  taSflSSRe  narited.n  Thtt
S  a  little  tod  grofs,  to  be  fwa.lowed  

even  by  fuch 
a  Parliament  as  this.  fatisfied  with  any  Methods  could  be  thought  on 

At  this  Time,thc  Clergy  cou  I  fLarce  *^ff«  ™\Jdy  Laws  already  made,  and 

App.  n».  ....  guiavly.  Advantage.    It  would  brins  Heritors  and  Geatioaa, .who 
This  AA  had  .a./^L  to  AeTr'esbyterian  Eftablifhment,  to  new  Uffffiff** 

r*  UP°"  Xta^S  aCwi  for  Se  Curate  or  his  Subftuute,  to  raife  
P«ceffe      ̂  
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m  Court.    The  Reader  wffl obt-rve,  that  in  the  Act  each  Tenant  obliges  hircfelf,  his  Fami- iv.  Cottars,  and  Servants,  flwfl  l,ve  regulari, free  0f  „„  ftnatical  Difofders,  under  Pain  of 

before  this  Time,  when  they  were  racking  their  Heads  upon  Methods  for  taurine  Confer- 
mity  Matters  are  both  threaded  and  bribed  to  tall  in  with  the  Clergy  and  Government,  in haralfing  the  poor  Country  for  mere  Nonconfurmirv. 
How  vatlly  do  thofe  Tacks  dirter  from  thofe,  I  am  well  informed  were  in  Ufe  anmn?  fome  ̂ cl»b,iy. 

excellent  Gentlemen  in  the  Hell  of  Scotland,  particularly  that  eminently  n  Gentle-  && man  the  Laird  ot  Larltoitn  in  Larnck,  about  the  1638.  and  afterward  I    The  Tenants  with-  lo™*rTim» 
out  any  Force,  and  by  their  own  hearty  Confent,  bound  themfelves  in  their  Tacks  aeainfi 

By  the  Way,  I  cannot  but  declare  my  Opinion,  that  Gentlemen  and  Heritors  might  te 
fiagularly  ufefnl  to  the  Reformation  ot  Manners  in  the  Country,  if  they  would  fall  upon 
foynt  Meaiures,  and  make  Inch  Tacks  once  cuftomary,  and  fee  to  the  Execution  of  them 
m  their  Courts.  Thin  which,  through  the  divine  Bleffing,  nothing  would  tend  more  to 
ftem  the  Torrent  of  Immorality,  unlefs  it  be  their  own  peribnal,  fober,  and  religions  Walk, 
without  which  the  other  will  be  almolt  impracticable,  and,  though  practifed,  verv  much  ufe. 
lefs. 
The  next,  and  25  Ad  of  this  Parliament,  ratifies  and  confirms  that  hard  and  fevcre  Act  of  Aflnrif  in 

Council  above  narrated,  July  8.  J  681.  upon  which  Remarks  have  been  already  made.    The  tl,c  *&« 
Authority  of  Parliament  is  interpofed,  both  for  the  more  vigorous  Profecutioii  of  Contrave-  s.'S.1,  7"'' 
Ders,  and  the  After-fee urity  of  the  Authors  of  fuch  a  rigorous  Act,  in  cafe   a  Time  of  In- 

quiry mould  ever  happen.     Indeed  the  Managers  icreened  themfelves  under  the  Authority 
of  this   Parliament,  but  every  Body  law  through  thofe   Fig-leaves.     There  were  not  many 
of  the  Council  Ads,  diitrcffed  the  Country  more  than  this  Act  did. 
Their  16  Ad  about  Adjudications  jor  Fines,  I  leave  to  Lawyers  to  confider.    It  appears  Aflabour  A. 

to  me  rigorous  enough,  that  when  Lands  are  adjudged  for  Church-irregularities,  and  there  iwfauioM  foj 

is  a  Competition  of  feveral  Diligences,  the  King  and  his  Donatar  mould  be  preferred  to  the  *"** real  Creditors  upon  the   Lands.    This  many  Times   is  not  done  in  Cafes  ot  Forfeiture   for 
ferduellion  it  felf,  but  lawful  Creditors  have  their  real  Debts  fatistied.    But  this  Parliament 
prefer  the  violenting  People  into  their  Church  Eftabliifiment,  to  Righteoulnefs  and  Equity. 

By  the  27  Ad,  the  Kingdom  is  fecured  againit  People  coming  from  abroad,  and  a  very  Aftforfecllrjn 
unufual  Hedge  and  Incumbrance  put  upon  Trade  and  Bufinefs.  The  Council  had  done  thelLsdo^ 
ibmewhat  like  this  before,  and  therefore  the  Parliament  mult  go  fome  further.  Every 
Matter  of  a  Ship  mutt  bring  all  his  Paliengers  at  their  Arrival,  before  the  next  M  initiate, 
who  is  to  fecure  them  till  they  give  fuch  Accounts  of  themfelves  as  may  free  them  from  all 
Sdfpicion.  And  the  fame  mutt  be  done,  when  Paliengers  go  out  of  the  Kingdom ;  and 
that  under  the  Pain  of  fuch  Fines  and  corporal  Punilhment  upon  the  Matter  of  the  Ship,  as 
the  Council  fhall  think  fit. 
To  make  their  Procelies  for  Treafon  the  more  troublefom  to  the  Lieges,  and  eafy  to  the  c.rmg 

Perfecutors,  they,  by  their  29  Ad,  approve  of  the  Practice  at  the  Circuit  Courts,  in  citing 
Perfons  even  for  Treafon  upon  porteous  Rolls,  by  MelTengers  and  Sheriff- officers.    \\  I 
this  was  difagreeable  to  former  Practice,  and  the  very  Letter  of  feme  Acts  ofParli  iment,  I 
rauft  leave  to  others. 

In  the  written  Minutes  of  this  Parliament,  I  find  this  f.me  Sederunt,  June  2.  they  ratify 

and  approve  the  Procedure  of  the  Council  and  Julticiary;  and  in  all  Time  coming,  order 
all  Perfons  who  refufe  to  abjure  the  Sanquhar  Declaration,  to  be  profecuted  criminally. 

were 
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,    r      &~a  ;«  a  RrmifTion  under  his  Majefiy's  Great  Seal,  or  eontabed  in 

1685. :  T^tf^^^M^T^^^1  this  ***** !" ,!* 
w_v_^  '  molt  favourable  Senfe,  as  '^^ Stings  of  an  evil  Confidence*    TheMgnaga, One  cannot  but  obferve  here,  the  Power  ana  m    »         > ^      * 

■*■*.-*  were,  molt  of  them,  m  Places ̂ gtift,  from  Me       They  had  got  the  mod  and  worftP  £ 

Kirl^t^FOV^e  
Reding  Ads  Jf  Parliament,  vet  

they  muft  ,,e 

a  general  parliamentary  Pa";'01,\        ,  u  k  Truft   wn0  had  Remifiions  from  the  Sovereign  in 
\  have  heard  01  People  now.  n  p tubhek  iru*  heen  p      rf  ̂   «£ 

their  Pockets    in  cafe  of  jJsW^  kee£ing)  ho,v  trllly  I  cannot  fay;    hut  this  is 
Managers  had  Papc«  otth.    N.  tnr? m  th  8 g  jn  t|     L       rf    ̂  

A^  for  the     i 
Clergy. 

Ad  annexing 
the  Lands  oi 
the  forfeif  -I 
Gentlemen  and 

Noblemen  tor 0   the 
Clown. 

General   View 
of  eh<  Proce- 

dure oi  thia 
Parliament. 

M^erT^P^ 
the  tint  Inliance  I  have  me With,  o a  landing for        ,f  j 

Set  of  People  upon  themfelve      And  I  hope  mi       y         ̂   ^  y 

hirlh  bxpreffions  have  dropt  » mot  Jg^^g  th;s  Time  have  felt  that  this  Indemnity 
efcaped  Judgment  ̂ M^J^j  WW,  if  Repentance  and  Faith  in  the  pro- 
U  ultlefs  at  an  higher  and  ra  *  »  " D  '  cf  ed  the  righteous  Judgment  of  God. 
pitiating  Blood  have  %"S™ffi^Jw>  Parliament,  againlt  the  good  Earl  of  ̂  

Palling  the  bitter  and/,dne?^?T£  t,n  they  come  in  upon  the  next  SeSm  I  come  to 
and  the  AB  ofA'mcxatwno^  ,  fific  all  the  former  Acts,  particularly  thofe  mentioned 
their  AStfor  the  Clergy,  June_ 13.  It  ra tines  u  (  ̂  MaffiMtors  ,„d  M 
„n.ler  the  laft  Reign  .n   he;  Favour  ,  and  no  oniy  reafonable,  but  ordains 

deters  of  B.lhops  and  Mjniftei  s  fcoul  d  bepu: il^ e  ,  ^  J  ^ 
the  Parilhioners  where   the  Attempt   is  maac,  f        innocent  with  the  guilty. 
as  the  Council  fhall  think  fit,  win  1  bok  slike  a P^koufes  of  the  Clerey,  Death  to  the 

Yea,  this  Act  makes  the  Attempt  to  breaK  or  ,od  Presbyterian  Minilters  aqm- 

Invade'r.    Before  the . Reftornt.01 1     nd  l.nce  ge^n*    t^^J  <^ 
red  no  fuch  Afits.    I  ftal 1  on ly  notice,   hat  a  c  ̂   ^ 

Management  ot  the  mimlleria  X'kf^°f  ̂ inWvonrsof  Bilhops  and  Archbifoo,*,  and 

,  jftrii,  ©^H^TJK  Rioter  relate  ferJ  of  7«W/,  Mr.  fla&rt  *«fr 
•  fci  younger  of  C>/**r*,  Mr.  Rd«*  Jtf«f«, *  *[/  tcrfidd  ̂ Vouchd,  Mr.  //'///«» and 

.  of  jervfrood,  J^?*^£$£^?6or2  yonnger  of  Ch«&  are  for  ever  an- 

.  jOtuM&r  Gordons,  late  ot  £ arjjio tm   jou gffa  y  men    ̂   ̂   „ot       „«. 
«  nexed  to  the  Crown  not  to  be  d»»ga„d  Services  tole  fpecined,  that  it  may  appear  the 

:  ̂ T^^^^^^;:^onV^S^^  
but  for  true^ltand 

«  reafonable  Caufes  of  pubhek  C°"«in.  Pan  of  this  Hiflory, 

All  thefe  worthy  f^^^J^S^SJp^K  *«»  after  the  Revolution.   Tim 
and  I  fty  no  more  ot  hem   bu  that tl  ey  had  J u iticea  knew  Ma(f  k 
Annexation,  with  fuch  Solemnity,  to  the ̂ o™»»  *f?  Kftatcs  were  already  in  the  Handset 
led  Grimace  and  Farce,  and  upon ,  th  Mat^ g^  ̂™  C^,iament,  wye  lhall  find  Duro- 
tlie  chief  Managers  of  the  Perftcut  on   and  in  **™yncz  Concernment,  bmto 

or  other  running  to  the  private  Ufe  ?[/;\v°u^ment>  for  takiug  away  the  Ad  requiring 
I  find  there  was  an  Ad  propofed  in  this  Pariiame^  y  and  dropt. 
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we  had  had  no  more  Parliaments;  and  laflly,  fo  increafe  H.irdlhips  upon  the  Sufferers  and    T/CQr 
pave  the  Way  for  Popery,    the   firft  free  Parliament  we  had,  did  cafs  what  was  now  done.  J:U°J' 
Let  me  come  now  to  give  fome  Account  of  the  Attempt  of  the  noble  Earl  of  Ar?ylc,  to  re- 
fcue  his  Country  from  thofe  Evils. 

SECT.     IX. 

Of  the  unfttccefsful  Attempt  of  the  Earl  of  Argyle,  May  1685.  to  refine  the  , 
tion  and  Church  from  the  Bur  clem  they  were  tinder ,  with  fi  me  sic  cat, it  of  his 

taking,  Trial,  and  Martyrdom. 

■yltherto  I  have  feen  no  fatisfying  Account  cf  this  unfnrcefsfui  Effay,  to  recover  the 
Religion  and  Liberties  of  Scotland,  by  the  Earl  of  Argyle.  There  is  a  printed  Let- 

ter, of  the  Date  January  1686.  giving  ajhot  t,  but  true  Account  of  the  Earl  of  Argyle'/ 
Invafwn,  in  the  Tear  1685.  It  is  publiihed  in  Holland,  and  the  Stile  is  fuch,  or  the  Print  fo  in- 

correct, that  in  fome  Places  it  is  hard  to  make  Stnfe  and  Grammar  of  it. 

"  I  have  juit  now  before  me  fome  fhort  Hints,  probably  defigned  as  Materials,  from  which an  Account  of  the  EaiTs  Attempt  was  to  be  given,  with  a  Letter  from  his  Lordihip  to  Mad. an 
Smith  at  London.  My  Copy  was  taken  from  the  Papers  the  Earl  wrote  with  his  own  Hafld, 
or  dictated  in  Prifon.  Thofe  Hints  are  evidently  unnniihed;  but  ;,s  to  a  plain  Narrative,  and 
the  moft  considerable  Facts,  they  arc  the  belt  Account  I  have  feen  of  this  Matter.  From 

both  thefe,  efpecially  the  lait,  and  fome  Papers  more  common,  I  (hall  endeavour  to  form  as 
clear  a  Narrative  of  this  Matter  as  I  can,  till  fome  better  Hand,  from  more  Materials,  ihall 
let  us  in  further  to  it 
We  heard  before,  the  Earl  got  fafe  to  London,  after  his  Efcape  from  Edinburgh  Cattle, 

and  was  entertained  fome  times  in  the  Country,  and  oft  in  the  City  by  Madam  Smith*  The 

King  was  not  ignorant  of  his  being  in  the  City,  and  very  great  Offers  were  made  in  his 
Name  to  the  Earl,  if  he  would  fall  in  with  the  ruining  Meafures  then  on  Foot,  for  eltablifh- 

ing  Popery  and  arbitrary  Power;  but  this  good  and  gallant  Nobleman,  would  neither  be  ca- 
jolled  nor  corrupted  from  his  Duty;  and  finding  himfelf  unfafe  in  England,  he  retired  to 
Holland,  where  the  Earl  oiShaftsbury  and  the  Duke  of  Monmouth  were  before  him. 
From  feveral  Perfons  who  were  Witnelies  to  the  Earl  of  Argyle  s  Conversion  in  Holland, 

I  am  allured,  that  his  Walk  was  Angularly  pious  and  religious.  If  he  wanted  thole  undeni- 

able Evidences  of  pure  Religion  and  undehled,  in  his  firli  Years,  which  I  cannot  determine; 

yet  now,  efpecially  after  his  Efcape,  he  gave  undoubted  Proofs  ot  his  being  not  only  what  he 

had  ltill  appeared  to  be,  a  firm  Proteltant  and  fteady  Patriot,  but  likewife  an  extuiordinary 

Chriftian.  He  fpent  much  Time  in  private  religious  Exercifes,  and  Preparation  tor  Death, 

which  he  reckoned  not  to  be  far  off.  He  was  a  clofe  Searcher  of  the  Scriptures,  pleafant 

and  prudent  in  his  Convention,  and  frequently  checked  Loofenefs  in  Principles,  and  jelling 

with  facred  Things,  which  were  but  too  common  at  this  Time. 

Daring  King  Charles's  Life,  the  Earl  of  bhaft sbury  made  feveral  Propofals  of  doing  fome. 

what  to  put  a  Stop  to  the  Duke  of  Tork\  Meafures,  and  the  Earl  ot  Argyle  was  once,  and 

but  once,  in  Conversion  with  him.  When  finding  Shaftsbup  to  be  one,  who  appeared 

to  him  to  have  fomewhat  perfonal  in  View,  rather  than  any  Thing  really  for  Religion  and 

Liberty,    the  Earl  declined  meeting  with  him  after  that.  ._.,.._ 
Monmouth  was  not  forward  to  do  any  Thing  during  his  Fathers  Life;   but  when 

dead,  and  that  in  fo  very  fufpicious  a  Manner,  he,  with  the  banifned  Noblemen  from  Ut- 
*<  thought  it  hbh  Time  to  beftir  themfelves,   judging  Things  now  come  to  a  Crifis,   by 

to  Accelfion  of  a  Matted  Papilt  to  the  Throne,  and  all  like  to  go  as  E<?mi  would  have  it. 

Accordingly,  in  the  End  of  February,  in  March  and  April,  there  were  feveral  >
 

kept  in  Holland;  and  an  Invafion  was  refolved  upon  as  neceUury.    The-  Duke  of  Mimmoutb, 
S4  the  EnPhlh  Refuses,  were  to  land  in  England,  and  the  Earl  of  Argyle,  with  tl 

People,  were  to  eiiay  to  land  in  Scotland-,  and  it  was  agreed,  that  both  fioul  ich  H 

Kible  about  the  fame  Time.    The  Duke  of  Monmouth\  Attempt  I  in  Jl  wholly  leave  to
  the 

fyjft  Hiitorians,  and  cm  fine  my  felf  to  the  Earl' s  Defign  upon
  Scot/and. 

J  have  before  me  the  Minutes  of  a  Meeting  of  our  Scots  People  at  Amfitrdain,  Apri
l  17 

°-  S.this  Year,  and  the  Reader  will  defire  to  have  them  here. 
There  wpT"  nn  f  nr  the  Earl  of  Arcyle,  Mr.  Charles  Carnpbel  his  Son,  Sir  /,  bran  of 

^  WSS  &mS  TolS;  George  Tri
nglc  J  Torvoodlee,  W* 

?>  1  1  1  1  *  * 

No  diflind 
AciouMi    01 
the  Barlof \<iempt 

•"tKcrro  rah' 

M.ueruN  from 

fl  I.  1I1  thl  Ac- 
count licit  it 

toimcd. 

The  1  ul 
ifad  retires  to 
Holla,,  J. 

Hff  refigioui 
Caiiugc  thetC 

Once  in  Con* 

'ii  With 

rlol 

but  01.ee. 

Wa<  in  Con- 
cert with  tlic 

I  1  1  Jkf#«- 

tei  hii 

father's.  DcjiIi. 

1 

I       V 
n  |i 
hritmtn. 

.1    !'• 
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^Iffira^lSCriffi-S^  of  the  Kingdom  of  W  - 
.    J  . I  .LTlT^t  Undertaking,  intended  by  them  in  the  Defence,  and  for  ,he  ̂  

.  *art, 

'«»  Was  clt> 

Tlieu  RelbUi- 
ttous. 

ie 

.  war  to  the  Effi*  ̂ ^X'  CoSdind  Condua  of  the  Army  they  «  ab  £ 

I  ̂  S:'  *m&  «  n  n£u?Sa£  appoint  Jrc^AJoi  Ag&fi 

.  SB&rfSSS*52eS  with  as  full  and  ample  
Power  a,  any  Captain-general  .  ordmari- 

.  ly  in  Ufe  to  have  from  any  ̂ J^SjJSrSmi  their  Clerk,  and  recommend  it  to  the 

.  Jjfa^^^^^S^^  
"ar  they  defign  topub.ifh,  and  thata^ >  Minify  next.  iwm&m,  r«'fc#  Mr.  George  'Barclay,  and  JPiZS«/»  C7c//«»,  be  dif- 

'  \h  r10'  sri  2  Ind  SSU  Stte  Effect  f  and  that  die  Earl  of  ̂ /e,  Sir  >fe «  patched  to  o^to/^anrtnuruci  mAWmam  <De,,bolm,  meet  to  Morrow  atthe 
«  frtfAra*  Sir  F*n?*  tt  ̂ "'fft'J? '^  'the  Morning,  to  expede  their  Inltructions,  and 

•    :  gSSSS^^^fff  &K <h<  &k  at  Sisht' to  Sir  *"  c"w« 
'  Chamber. '  concerted,  though  I  have  feen  no  more  of  the  Minutes  of 

No  doubt  they  me  f^eJ^XTag.eed  to'the  Draught  of  their  Declaration,, which their  Procedure*and  l  reckon  toe n  «ey  agx.  not  often  meet  fof  (he 

ft  .„  ta  ta  0wn  Room  be  in er ed.    Egg  J^r    ̂        yand  his  ^  ̂  
Time  ̂ m«gg  £j  »,r afterwards  L.eutenant-colonel )  t/e/4»,  wetein 
ftmg  on.    I  tadMi.  «^f>  ™    and  no  doubt  kept  by  their    nftrutW 
Scotland  be&xe  tle,fal1  "m^,er' a  his  Frj£ncjs  left  M>//W,  with  a  very  few  Ships,  and  a 

ftM«M      Upon  the  i  of  My,  the  bail  ana  ms  "*n  ■  d  on  thefe   was  moftly  raifed  en  tl.e 
ZSS&i  conlderable  Number  otArms^m  Money  «P^d  °nGem]e;  had  fafthfully  engaged 
ffl&fc  Earl's  Credit  The *  Duke >  of ̂ ^nH^f  but  n  was  a  Month  before  they  1  .need 
—•  •'.■■- ■■  not  to  ftay  above  Ten  Days  alter  tnemm  ,  neceftaxilv,     do  not  determine.    Itwffl 
KftU    in  fofoA    Whether  this  was  *™/.^  eI* forces  might  be  poured  down  upon 

felf  taken ;   an  J  indee 

£«^  not  keeping  to  the  Terms  ot  Agr
eement,  tenueu  «  «  ̂ ~~ 

***►  het;,r  £ofS£-y  ^  f«  Par,tkukr  T"fr  tnd  Nonce  accorSg^ 

«  gimtotheMoMm^g^^^^Wo^  con,    ted  the  Generality, 

•SH'aSK3Ssssi£Hrlis 

to  give  of  this  Euterprize.  Attempt  it  felf,  I  lhall  infert  what  I  ni 

Council 

J 



Chap.   IX.       g/j^6g^j^ScotIanci  JiTT^ 
8eiS5»ffif&  S5BMS  hIS  ftkttW <  ̂A^**7*«* 
?33i*  is  ordered  to  raife  Five  hZdrefStnd  men  f  Cf  'm •  ''"'V    d  Thu  Mar<luis  «  £S£L 
i  of  iS(A  and  that  they  have  Meat  and  T$„t ̂nd"mt"' !or  <*■««  *e  P,  the  Shire  $=K 

I  ofAefo  Magazine.'*  SfflKSS^JSSffl;  ""''  Afl™  ;'"d  *»»«»»». X/  28.  the  Council  write  a  ttteT^RriffflSfrfS  fcE7«Whr,  &?%>** 
g  down  the  Forces  to  the  Co.ul,  and  XufflfrK?  1^' i  '''  '  -r  ""  ?*  f<?f  %' 
bS  Earl  of^/e  is  failed  with  Three  Shim  ft,  n„  ,  V  '"  ̂   *S?  reck6n  t,,c 
Sering  all  thliubjeas  to  be  in  a  &  ̂ th^KiSU^'or  !  SSTft next  Day,  ̂ v/  19.  they  grant  a  Commiiiion  to  the  Martinis  of   /   /  ,',  1,  ,  i  •  X,ld 
nant  of  the  Shires  oUrgyle  and  7„rto.    He  is  ordertd  to  taarch  wi*  r  „    r  °'d  ' ie^ 

Aftfji  a.  the  Council  publifh  a  Prodlaniation,  ordering  out  all  the  fcnc-V  ■  Uo„  ,.  i  •  u 
face  it  is  in  common  Form,  with   thole  at   hotbwll  and   P^/iw    ,  „^VS 
May  n  Letter*  are  writ  by  the  Council  to  the  Duke  of  Gor  £  m    v  ml  £8 the  northern  Shires,  acquainting  them,  that  the  Earl  of  ̂ /,  ,,  0    t hi      dk  n Iflands,  and  aRDomtmg  them  to  call  forth  the  Heritors.    That  f  me  Daj  mi&nTspencVtn* Blackadder   are  ordered  to  be  brought  Sbtrth  to  &**»&  ̂ nd  ̂   1 6  ̂  the Heritors  on  the  South  Side  of  Jay,  are  ordered  ro  attend  upon  the  King's  H(?    t,     , 
Diy,  <  Lord  Ned  (M  »,  Ccv/™,  younger  of  &£fo*  the  S&^S/SS 
I  W^^  'T^  t0  enter  **  PWfeiM  Within  Twelve  Ho  irs 
in  the  CafHj  of  Edinburgh:    This  is  all  I  have  obferved  in  the  Regifters,  till  >  J  2o  vv  en the  Earl  ot  Arpk  is  ordered  to  be  brought  to  Edinburgh  under  a  Guard,  as  4e  fhaU  hea I  return  now  to  give  a  Narrative  ot  the  Earl's  Attempt 
At  tirit  their  Voyage  was  very  promiiing,  and  in  Three  Days  they  were  at  Orkney  and**. 

happily  efcaped  die  dangerous  fides  there;  and  under  a  con  Jerable^Torn  hey  weaken  §58*8 
together,  and  free  of  the  Rocks,  when  they  could  neither  fee  the  Co.il  no    their  Lantern*    '*' by  re  ion  ot  a  thick  Mai:    But  next  Day   unhappily  they  found  themfelves  on  the  wont' Side  of  Orkney,  and  had  mi/Ted  the  Paffage  fate  Orkney  and  Zetland;  fo  thev  were  forced 
toiM  '?  5?  Plo°tS'  D(ffw,ii!0W  H°l3es  of  AJfillance,  but  were  difappointed  ° Mr.  blackadder ,  Son  to  Mr.  >&*  blackadder,  of  whom  before,  was  feitin  by' the  Earl  t^w get  Intelligence,  and  MM*  A«i  would  needs  go  with  him,  to  viiit  an  frncle  of  hi  « 

^JS  *?*  ̂'re  W"4  ^d  clicked  WC tteoldBilhop  there.    This  was  a  great  Lois,    and   alarmed  the  Country  verv  much    and  ?*rB« 
Notice  was  foon  fcnfto  the  Government,  of  the  fmall  Force  the  Earl  had  with  him   ' Ihefcarl  was  peremptorily  refolved  to  recover  the Two  Gentlemen,  and  ordered  Sir  Pa- trick Hume,  with  a  Party  of  Fufileers,   to  attack  the  Town  where  the  Bilhop  and  they  were which  might  have  been  eafily  done  •    but  fome  of  the  Company  influenced  the  Earl    and 
much  more  the  Mailers  of  the  Ships,  pretending  they  might  ly  long  there,  detained' by  con- trary  Winds;  io  the  Dehgn  was  dropt,  and  only  Five  or  Six  Prifoners  feized. 
ifrom  Orkney  the  little  Fleet  halted  away  by  thelniideof  theweitern  Lflands.  as  the  fhortei! 

Vourtei  and  had  they  got  thither  ltr  light,  they  would  h.w^  furprized  a  Gentleman,  Ballccban 
m  Lla,  with  Four  or  Five  hundred  Men:  But  the  Wind  calmed,  and  afterwards  blew  hard 
ana  contrary,  which  made  them  tack  in  to  the  Sound  of  Mull,  that,  if  poflible,  the  Earl might  touch  at  Lorn,  a  Part  of  his  own  Lands.  And  if  fuch  as  they  expected  had  ioyned 
mem,  that  Country  had  been  eafily  raifed,  and  the  Earl  in  full  Time  at  Ila  to  have  far- 

med Ballecban  and  his  Party;  but  they  were  kept  back  for  Forty  eight  Hours,  and  milled Mm  but  by  one  Hour. 
In  Tobermore  in  Mull-,  they  dropped  Anchor,  and  were  by  feveral  Rubs  kept  there  Three  The&rl«d uays>  which  was  mightily  to  the  Difad vantage  of  their  Caufe;   for  every  Hour's  Lofs  now  '",  ComP»* 

was  more  than  of  a  Day  at  another  Time,  and  a  Day  like  a  Month.    From  Mull  they  car- 
gw  lnree  hundred  Men  with  them,  and  wafted  over  to  Kbtryre.    Here  they  met  with  new  K""/rt' 
"appointments,  many,  from  whom  they  expected  much,  failed  them.  However,  in  this 

jace  they  flayed  fome  little  Time,  and  Cent  over  fome  of  their  Men  to  the  Lowlands,  to 
P^pare  the  Welt  to  joyn  them. 

^•rtrawn  up  in /^tocV,  as  the 
^yer,  and  excellent  Perfon. 
£feill/(/;^T'intlieu' 
Tl     n       to  ̂ e  tata  fr°m  a  correct  Copy,  which  is  inferted  Jpp.  Nu.  112. 

Can d    Declaration  and   Apology  the  Reader  will  find  drawn  with  a  vail  deal  of  Judgment, 
lent  S     aQC*  ̂ mne^i    anc*  ll  contains  a  moft  pathecical  and  affecting  Account  of  the  pre- 

date of  Things  in  Scotland,  and  the  preceeding  Hiltory  will  aiiord  Vouchers  for  many S  f  if  f  f  ?  par. 
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Earl's  S  >n  _ 
with  Letters 
bii  t  fiends. 

  —   f       .  .  f  h,ve  been  expeaed  this  Declaration  would  have  much  awakned 

L°  irdsof  lorfwrf  alld  ̂   TSJe  E«rl  with  a11  the  Men  ■ Lcou]d  ™fVnd  th« 
m  Charles  his  folemn  Promife  °J^"''*, foully  he  feat  by  an  Exprtfi  the  Earl's  Let- 

^Sj  Wohtf  talfirS  SS3  at  UhAft  fed  3U-*  3oyaed  the 

&ufc  SS&t  ««*  »  *%  ttSuS'to  convocate  them;  but,  except  an  Hun- 
"BKiSrfM  ufed  all  h.s  »te|pe  "Vf^dv"  /  little  Succcis.  Some  pretended  they  did 
dred  or  Two  hundred  Volunteers,  he  hay«Yf  ,  himftjf  would  have  come  totheShiie; 
&&*  tire  Earl  was  =  m  ̂VanTfall  with  the  Earl,  &*?$»&»* 

"tlersproteired their  WiBtattJ to  todand  ^  .   ̂  mdeed      kft 
fight  the  Enemy,  otherwtf ^JSJTjSe  for  this,  but  it  was  as  violently  oppofedb 
others protelteatnei    ""t^r-v  F  miiies  iay  prelently  at  tneirmc.^,    -^^w-juwu. 

vs  AsahtEtsts^w*-  this>but " wasa9  vioknt!y  oppo(edbj 
^  I16  •  r^rifrm  in  theCaftle  of  Carnafory,  the  dwelling 

th Tli  Mr.  Charles  got  done    was .putting  *f  £° ■*  fetding  of  himfdf  with  a  few  Men  in 
Horde  of  Sir  2>«w««  Q*&  ̂ *  about  Four  MUeS  diltaWi 

r   1  ■  Tnwn  bel|jnorin§  to  011  &»w»i** 

au  «It  nfthe  State5 of  the  Country.  ,  f    m  ■\\x.GeonccBarclay,  who  had  been 

'"  ft fcE-rl «««  "C'SSt,*  '*  llwta*.   B.  .1.*  he H 

»Ki!h&™"''"'»b°bili"e!-      „J  „*  wonder  the  Earl  and  his  Pally  t*&.  <°">F  f"  • 
Matters  ftanding  thus,  we  need  not  wo noer     c  ^     y       hls  £ 

SS.iai  Si"*.    The  & r<  **£ ' .«( !KJKfth»  Lai  .  And tafa-JJ » 

by  his  Enemies  diat  he  had  pmat Views  ^  ,   .     ̂   fo  Ka  no  more 

wereiicuttnam-colonels ,  J-*«  « «wg  .^Time  nominate,  and  this  H-ndtu  1 
Majors  ;  and  all  interior  Oftcers  vx  ere  ^^ 

belt  Order  misht be.  attacked  Vallecban,  who  was  lying  a  Dm     ̂   ft,lS 
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,  very  reafonable  Propofal.    That  Gtntltman  had  but  about  Six  hundred  Men  with  him       «i 

But  I  find  in  tjje  abovementibaed  Paper,  tint  Sir  John  Coclran  and  fome  others  of  his P(lrt,  would  by  no  Means  conlcnt  to  this,  but  Wer«  peremptory  to  have  fome  H  .nc  reds  of Men,""-  "«"  v.  M-v  ,...,,-  ̂   niumunition,  Drought  trom  Holland,  live 
hira  ftnt  to  theSh.reof^rtnfianty:    He  was  fo°  peremptcrv,  «h  .t^hefaid   it  no' Body would  go  with. htm    he  would  go  alone  with  a  Corn-fork  in 'hi,  'Hand.    T       w  sLotthe only  Contradiction  Sir  Job*  gave  the  Earl,  if  the  Accounts  of  thofe  Times  may  be c  e- dited.  l  J 
To  do  every  Man Juffice,  as  far  as  my  Accounts  afford  Materials  in  this  irkfoffl  Story  I n  apt  to  think,  Sir  John  laid  too  much  Ubuoht  .„v>n  £*».  w;™  .,„„,  .  *l0Ji->1 m  apt  to  think,  Sir  John ;  laid  too  much  Weight  upon  ibme  Information  me  from 

tlie  Lowlands,  and  promifed  hmifelt  a  great  deal  more  fi. n  came  to  pafs.     I  have  before  m™ ,  Letter  without  any  Date;  but    take  it  to  be  at  this  Time,  from  /, ",'  rerwar*  Li  u- m  ,nt-colone] I) Ckhan ,  to  Mr  John, which,  u ,th  teme  other  Accounts  of  fnch  a Naturejtnfeht have  put  an  *dge  on  Sir  John\  ExpecUians,  especially  in  a  Matter   hi  d  lb  willingly have  had  true     It  deferves  a  Room  here,  as  what  at  Ieaft  will  let  us  into"  the  Activity  and fcndeavours  of  that  gahant  Gentleman,  in   tlie  Trult  committed  to  him.    It  follows. 

s.  r.  l 

tF  you  knew  what  Hoards  I  have  run,  and  Travel  I  have  been  at,  you  would  be  fctfefi-  ,Mr- I  edl  have  not  been  negligent.  I  have  turned  all  Stones,  and  hope,  by  God's  Aifiliance,  32 ihings  fhaflgo  wel.  The  great  Multitudes  of  Knemies,  and  die  Remillnefs  of  fome 
^lends'  have  retarded  mightily.  By  God's  Help,  I  hope  the  Malcontents  are  gained,  md begin  now  to  act:  I  have  this  Order  to  write  in  their  Names*  that  it  Mr.  lurhe  for  the 
Work  or  Reformation,  carried  on  from  the  1638  to  the  1548.  they  are  for  him.  Let  him 
not  fpare  to  fpeak  them  lair,  and  not  to  be  any  way  troubled  for  what  they  may  write  to 
him.  Keep  you  ftrong  where  you  are,  and  keep  the  Encmv  in  as  great  Vexation  as  you 
can,  till  you  fee  a  Beacon  upon  Lowdon^hiU.  1  hope  in  Eight  Days  or  thereby  all  mall  be in  a  Flame.  Send  us  Intelligence  to  Moffat-well,  if  poffibk,  where  I  (hall  have  a  Man  or 
Woman  with  a  Knot  of  broad  red  Ribbons  about  their  right  Arm,  to  whom  they  fliallgivc 
all  their  Intelligence.  Haite  to  fend  it.  The  Enemies  did  prevent  us  as  to  Horfes,  but 
we  are  minded  to  retake  them.  If  you  could  frequently  alarm  the  Enemies,  it  would  ex- 

ceedingly weaken  them.    In  fhort,  Things  are  brought  to  a  probable  Poiture. ' 

This  Probability  did  mifgive,  and  thofe  termed  Malecontents,  the  Society  People  in  the 
South  and  Weft,  fell  into  Differences,  as  we  heard,  as  to  the  Terms  upon  which  rhey 
would  joyn  with  drgyle.  But  I  can  find  nothing  of  their  Scruples  as  to  his  being  againlt 
Monarchy,  and  for  a  Commonwealth,  which  is  a  mere  Reproach;  And  nothing  was  effectu- ally done. 
However,  fuch  Accounts  as  thefe  made  fome  of  the  Gentlemen  ftiffly  oppofe  the  Earl  his 

?oing  to  Inveraray*  when  he  had  an  excellent  Profpeti  of  many  Advantages  by  fo  doing, 
To  determine  their  different  Sentiments,  a  Council  of  War  was  called,  and  there*  contrary 
to  the  Earl's  Sentiments,  it  was  refolved  to  make  an  InvujGon  upon  the  Lowlands.  The  Earl 
calmly  fubmitted,  but  indeed  this  Step  was  mightily  to  their  L 

At  the  Ifle  of  'Bute,  another  Stop  befel  them;  a  "Company  of  root,  and  iome  of  Rumbold\ Horfe,  could  not  have  Boats  to  come  up  foon  enough,  and  waiting  for  them,  the  Earl  was 
detained  Three  Days.    When  they  arrived,  the  good  Project  upon  Inveraray  ifide, 
and  the  Forces  tranfported,  the  bell  Way  they  could,  to  Lowal  in  dtgylt  Shire,  j 
to  the  Lowlands,     whither  the  Gentlemen  would  be.    And  S;r   John  d . 
Wifimny   and  Major  Fullartoua,  were  fent  to  the  Lowlands. 

&y  this  Time  the  Coalts  were  guarded,   and  fome   Enghjh   Frigate  come  up,   fo  ft 
J°»\ durft  not  land  in  the  Largs  in  Air  Shire-,  as  was  projected,  but  put  in  towards  G, 
^  tor  IiKJligcnce,  and  fome  Meal  for  their  Army. 
when  they  came  within  Muskdt-ihot  of  Land,  there  appeared  a  Body  of  Horfe  upon  the 

ctccr  ti 

IT]   lin- 

ing to  ' 

imkc  jii  A'- 

1  t  he 

1 

I 

irj  to- 

ll 

'■tha- 

to  as ig  impr 
®*  as   reafonable, 

but  the 

to 

taking   this   to  be-  jim  the  ioling   fo  many  Mi 

,  ̂[[John  prevailed  upon  Major  Fullartoitn,    with  about  a  Dozen  of  Men,    to  atfeflbpt  to 
jjMm  another  Place  near  by,  which  he  did  under  the  i  ir€  01 
j  jjje,  n,vi  ,nt0  asort  ot  Yfacfr  for  Shelters     TJie  printed  Account 
^e  Militia  feeiog  them  alhore,  gave  o\  tg«  aiid  the  young  Laird  of  HwJfoHtt* 

T  1 1  1 1  t  '  (,raw- 

there. 
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'  nnp  of  their  Horfes,  and  wounded  another.  w.    ,   A/rr  1,0 

"bv  this  Time  fome  more  Men  were  landed  to  the  Major's  Affiftance  and  thofe  with  fte 
«  firKv  behaved  fo  well,  that  the  Militia  retired  to  the  Face  of  an  Hill  oppofoe  t0  the 

.  S  >f"ho  nred  fome  Guns  at  them,  which  reached  fo  near  them,  th  at  hey  retIred,  and 
•  fome  dd  not  draw  Bridle  till  they  came  to  Tcfly?    This  .s  the  Account  given  m  the  prin. i-L   .(i«..  ,-■  oc  retain,  and  have  let  it  down  as  I  ftnj 
ted  Narrative  beforementioned;  I  cannot  aflert  it  as  certain,  and  have 

 let  it  down  as  rfind 

fc  Havine  communicated  what  is  above,  to  a  worthy  Gentleman  prefent  at  this  little  Scuffle, 

he  is  Kd  to  acquaint  me,  '  That  the  Heritors  of  Redrew  Sh.re,  formed
  in  a  Troop  m. 

hdatheLordcX-»,  at  the  Council's  Appointment,  were  at  this  T.me  k
eepm?Guad 

^Greenock.  When  Mr.  Fuilartoun  landed  near  the  Kuk  of  Gree
nock,  John  HMm 

foun  er^fthar?  Lieutenant  of  the  Troop,  and  Thomas  Crawjord  ot  Cr
awford^  ,,tl_ 

C  Ouirt  rm  'ic  to  it,  with  fome  Gentlemen  in  Company,  rode  down  
towards  Mr.fi/- der,  uuartrim  lire   tu  «,  w           p9r  W  :    and  Hoit/ic-un  lvivine  pvnnti,,. 

and^ficrper.    Upon  which  rJo«/?™»  laid  lie  was  a  war,  anuuujiwigcu
  ». * iuui>  ouiongn 

,^JZIA\A  alfe  the  red  of  the  Gentlemen  With  him,  and  the  Major  and  hisMen  returned 

&F?r fver    bS  but  did  no  Execution ,  only  tf^W.  H
orfe  being  of  Mettle, 

and    unufed  with  Fire,   threw  him,   but  he  foon  remou
nted,   and  returned  to  the 

uToT  their  Flight,  Sir  John  with  the  reft  came  alhore,  and
  entred  the  Town  of  Grm- upon   wrar  w^       J  the  Inhabitants,  to  joyn  m  Defence  of  Religion  and 

Liberty  4^SS^FJ«SRlUlnfcrfrflta  tip
  hundred  the  Earl  had  order- 

pH  h  m\o  br  in"  torthe  Ufe  of  the  Army;  and  then,  upon  afalfe  A
larm  went  off  in  the  Night, 

and  fa. e d 'back  to  Cowal,  and  there/ too  late,  declared  it  was 
 Folly  to  attempt  me  Low 

?an  1,  as  vet  thev  belli"  every  where  guarded  with  So
ldiers  and  Milma. 

All  now  lef w  the  Earl,  was  to  make  the  beft  he  could  in  his  own  Coun
try;  andfo  e 

^r«"  renewed  hsbefiS  to  attempt  Inveraray',  though  now  at 
 avail  Difcdvantaae.  According up?"  '"-'"■"  renew  ea  ms  jltouku  ̂   1  s        ̂   ]f    f  ■        Co  one  Rumbold,  an  J  fent  him  to 

g=£    he  dtvides  h.sfmaU  Army j  a'^^^  ̂ "  might  attack  him;  and  likewife  to  raife die D,udva„ca6c,  guard .a Pafijby  wJu<* rgg  Marqm  |  ̂  ̂   hjmfelf  tQ  Wfln)y.  b    the 

refKgto  attack  the  Marquis  of  Atbole,  if  his  Shi
ps  mould  get  up  to  him.    He  let.Two 

CC1!iilS/:-^>^hundred  Men,  wentandle
i^theOffle  of** 

^Menf  afdSd te  wuhin  Wmot  of  the  Town,  very  much  to ̂   Jtog 

However,  fome  Regiments  were  ordered  from  /««««
>   to  retake  the  Cattle 

g'"L  the  Earl,  by  this  Time,  was  got  up  with  the  Regiments  he  tad !  *tt Mj .  »  J* 

fo/1  and  the  Enemv  finding  their  Milrake,  made  a  Halt  at  the  Head  
of Igg* ^ 

Which  the  Earl  himfelf,  with  Five  Companies  of  Foot,
  and  Two  o    Horfe *a , 

^j^^AS'ssftBSS  £K,°aa  ass***  -. 
g  2K£i££  bS*&  Prevented  ̂ Wg^^Jfr** 

The  Earl  with  the  firft  named  Companies,   attacked  the    firii  Bodyfft l',e  Hl]l,  tithe 

"WiT.  entirety  Put  them  to  the  Flight,  and  purfued  them  a  good  
while  up   a  fteep  n  •  ̂  

G    u'.d  "rew  fo  difadvan&gious,   that  he  &W  fit  to  found  a  Rehear,    
U  a* 

Shad  but  one  Man  killed,  and  feverals  of  the  
Knemy  were  k.  led  and  wounde 

%frpr  this  Advantage  the  Earl  returned  to  the  Caitle  of  Ardkmg */ynd  
dtn3»  [lVt, 

*"».  w|a  B  s  little  Armyto  attack   ta*»  where  the  Ma
rquis  or  At  bokw ■  ***  m, 

""'I    ,AnJ  tfrntw   to  be  lure  the  Earl  was  fcarcely  noo.    Rut  unhappilv  the *"•=    whete 

SndM  n  rfwJS  this  Time  were  coming  up  Jretty  near  the  Caftle  o
f  A  f  £arl  ,o 

*.#..?«  Shi™  were-   and  fome  of  the  Gentlemen  who  wou
ld  not  come  vura  , 

^  Jif  „/«r, .Ed  had differed  «dth  him  all  along,  threatned  to  quit  all  and  goto  the  J w      
 (£) 

SfSdftn foS  £  Four  or  Five  Hourf  re.ref
iiing  his  Men,  was  obliged  to       tbe 

to  '  - 
Caftl 
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theCaftleof^/ta?ref\vith  Three  Companies  of  Foot,  ordering  the  reft,  under    Rumbold  ,/U, 
and  Sir  ̂ Duncan,  to  meet  him  at  the   Kirk  of   Gkndefuk^   if  there   was  need  ;   which  £ll£2lj 
tjicv  did. 
Thus  afecond  Time  the  Earl  was  marred  in  his  Defigd  upon  Inveraray,  when  if  had  moft 

probably  fucceeded,  tho'  the  Marquis  of  Atbi  his  Ni  fince  upon  All 
fimll  Huffle  great  Numbersof  the  Marquis's  Men  lefth'm.    I;i  (1  ery  T.iing  went  crof* 
the  garPs  Defigns,  and  that  when  jult  about  to  be  [uppity  executed. 
When  the  Earl  came  to   Aiiangreg  in  this  critical  Juncture,  he  refblved  to  man  out  Four  a 

prizes  he  had  got  at  Sea,  and  Thirty  large  Cowans  or  Fifher-boats,  with  the  Thoufartd Men 
^  ̂d  with  him,  and  joyn  his  own  Three  Ships  with  them,  and  attack  the  Men  of  War  that  -■'  ■- ' 
were  coming  up;  but  another  Mutiny  was  n  ifed  among  the  n- 
baraffed  tiie  Earl,  fo  the  Defign  was  entirely  broke,  and  the  Earl  fbrced  into  the  Meafures 
ofthofe,  who,  colt  what  it  would,  refblved  to  be  at  the  1  q 
Thus  the  Gaftle  ot  Aiiangreg  was   left  to  the  Laird  of  1  wirli  a  fufficierit  ( 

and  Men  to  guard  the  Ships,    and  the  Govern  ir  ord  >le  to  hold  ii 
0ut  to  blow  up  the  Mag  zinc  ither  to  draw  up  the  Ships,  fbasi  i  -lit  be  i 
ed.'or  to  unk  them.    But  Twp  Days  after  the  Earl  wirh  the  For. 
rifon  forfbok  all,  being,  as  they  laid-,  in  Want  ofProvlfion,  leaving  a  Train  of  Powder  to  v 
Wow  up  the  Caitie,  and  neglecting  the  Ships  mtirely ;   and  which  w  fe,   they  left  be-  [J 
hind  them  the  tew  Prifbners  taken  at  Orkney-,  who  being  left  at  Liberty,  immediately  ac^i 
quiinted  the  Captains  of  the  Frigats,  who  came   ashore  in  long  Boats,  difcovercd  the  Train, 
and  feized  all. 
No  wonder  that  this  vexed  the  Earl,  when  the  Garifon  came  up  to  him  in  his  March,  to-  ti.c  r..i 

ward  the  Head  ot  the  Gan-iocb;  and  now  nothing  was  kit  him  but  to  march  into  the  LOW-  Lofrtads. 
lands,  under  aThoufmd  Difadvantages.     In  the  Way  they  met  and  defeated  feveral  of  the  F- 

neixiy's  Parties;  and  fuch  of  them  who  efcaped3  alarmed  untry  before  the  Earl,  and 
hatned  up  the  regular  Forces,  acquainting  them  of  the  B  e  Earl   had  taken  $    fb  that 

when  he  crofted  the  Water  of  Levin*  a  little  above  Dm  ill  the  King's  Ar- 
my and  Militia  upon  him,  treble   to  him  in  Number,  an  i  th<  Earl  of  Dumbarton  on  their 

Here  the  Earl  of  Argyle  took  up  a  Ground,  which  was  in  and  fafe,  but  tkv  could  Jjj  g**^ 

not  flay  in  it  for  Want  of  Provihon.    By  their  mill-  able  Ley  lofl  another  Oppor-  ai 
tuaity  here,  to  have  fought  a  Part  of  their  Enemies  before  Gen  ral,  Cannon,  or  Ammunition  lw, 

were  come  up.     This  was  prelfed  bv  the  Earh  but  he  was  ovej-l  lit  I.     \\  hen  all  the  King's 
Armv  was  come  up,  and  they  mult  either  do  or  die,  the  Ea.-I  cali  ouncil  ot  War. 
The  Bulk  of  the  Gentlemen  were  for  marching  by  the  Enemy,  and  letting  rhem  fall  upon  J™**^ 

their  Rere,-  which,  in  the  forelaid  Hints,  lays  the  Earl,  would  have  been  prefent  Deitructi-  gg<i(iM 

on.'  The  Earl  and  Ayliefwete  for  engaging,  knowing  indeed  they  were  treble  t  m- 
ber  but  th  it  likewife  they  wanted  not  Friends  among  them.    Tliis  was  violently  0]         I  by 

the 'other  Si  fe,as  perfectly  impracticable.    Rumbold  moderated  their  Heats,  and  a  -t- 
tack  was  agreed  upon;   but  the  Eat!  was  again  over-ruled  and  balked  in  that  alio;    fo  that 

it  ended  in  a  Retreat  to  Gfo/gpw,  or  VothweUridge,  and  fo  towards  the  South. 

Accordingly  Fires  were  kin  lied,  and  Men  left  with  them,  which  took  fo  well,  that  they  JJ 

got  all  pretty  well  fcwixt  the  Enemy  and  GUfgow.    Several  of  their  own  Number  gave  them  theNisht 

filfe  /tfarms,  preten  !in»  to  fee  Parties  marching  towards  them,  and  inch  like  Imagination*. 

Sir  John  Cochran  is  charged  in  the  printed  Account,  as  being  very  initrumenta   in  ag- 

ing  the  Men,  and  prefling  them  to  feparate  and  flee;  how  truly,  I  am  not  at  this  Diftanc
e  to 

But  it  w  certain  enough,  their  Guides  mifguided  them,  and  carried  them  near
  Four  Miles 

about,  and  inttead  of  Lading  them  to  Glafgow,  brought  them  down  upon  Kilpatnck,  and  cg
*^ 

the  Earl,  in  the  fortcited  Hints,  lays,  he  was  a  Mile  m  the  Dark  before  he  ,  d  the  ,** 

Cheat,  and  could  neither  help  it,  nor  perfwade  them  to  halt  to  draw  up,  fo  tha
t  their  Retreat 

turned  to  a  Rout.  He  Hayed  in  the  Rere,  and  fent  Rumbold  to  the  Van  to  itop 
 them,  but, 

%s  he,  it  was  impolfible,  and  concludes,  fo  I  was  left  need]  i  ril)  to  be  token
. 

At  Mpatrkk  a  few  of  them  put  a  Militia  Company  to  Flight,  and  had  i
t  bee n  Po»  o 

have  rallied  their  fettered  Forces,  they  mgt^JP<M  bU that  was 
Sir  j 

ceivTT-1 Laird  of 
hrcd  at 

T  t  t  t  t  t  2 
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ameover  with  the  ";\a"™  ' *SE£  hundred  jfo,  ia  ,11,  but  ha  1  oar  Th.ee  Ships 
horn  HoBand,  we  were  not  above >  1 g  a    „icJ?Paff^?j  but  came  to  thewroig Wen  with  good  Arms  m id  A num. nt io.h  b'wc  ukcn.    When  wecame  about 
Place  of  the  Kingdom,  G^™^H«S ™d™s  joyued  us.  Upon  Notice  of  an  E^.jft 
to  the  Earl's  Country,  a  good  many  ggg^/JEg  Creek  to  the  Cattle  of  J^g.f, 
Man  of  War  in  furfurt  of  v*  "^vlfionVaAU  built  a  Fort  on  the  Weft  Side  $£ where  we  lodged  a 11, ?W  AffM .and  no  i       *g»«       ̂ y  comc   down.    Weleftffl 

^•fg     mighdly  diicouraged  the .^a^^'v^^&TN^wT^ 
the  Lowlands,  hop ng o»r  Number  »™u£gj t'hatjnftead  of  getting  Reft,  v .  Watches,  a  Party  ot*eK.«»  Troops  appear  for  Pfovifi       which  vve 

:  ed  all  Night  towards  G%«w;  «d i  alter  we  had  fo       ̂        ̂   ̂   £     ̂  
much  wanted,  the  whole  of  the  King    ̂ m^  1  P  fi     ,       foIved  t0  ftght  them,  tho' much 
there  being  a  Water   twu  us  and  thfcm;  ̂ln=, Br    ̂   ̂  Day.    At  Night  we  marched 

;  inferior  in  Numbers;  but  they  W  «gWjg  «s     »£££  ̂       &e  w      led  n8 
.  off,  leaving  great  F ires  in  om  to in» er  C am p^  m  ^  ̂   a(  ̂  
«  into  a  Mofs,  which  qu .teduo r de ed  £   lo  ha  tn  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂  
«  (ih?re  were  not  Five  hundred ot  «W^  M  h>  had  no  Mind  t0  pav,  vv.th  ns, 
«  great,  Multitudes,  and  &n*4  > "  ™CJ  « K itpatrick.  We  crolied  C/r*,  whaew 
«  toft  their  Way.  Tnofe  who  W^fSS^^g&f  and  fWw*r>  foon  defeated,  and  made 
,  a  Troop  of  Miliua  H^jjg^g^gg  &  we  H  the  Boat  to  and  again,  fill  we 
«  them  run  more  thaii  ̂ f^°^%Z  and  the  Earl  with  the  reft  refufed  to  coat 

<  brought  over  an  Hundred  a^dj Ay ̂ -MU  v,  Provinon,in  aGentbj 
<  over.  On  the  South  Side  wS^SS/SltaHi  defianed  tor  the  King's  Forces,  and  indeed 

:  ri»*K^^
&*^ Thiee  **■ then  we  refo,vedt0  mar 

thcm,  awicaiue  ̂ 1  fte  SiWefhSblf  *Vto-rr  the  ofher,  and  Major  ft* 

«  we  ftood  our  uiaaurl,  and  had  Mi.  Ibmaf  A rap r  wo ai  v         ̂   g  k,..d 

.  they  offered  q^^  &"£**  gfi  Bt*S?S  ■         ?  OJi^gg 

«  one  Mm  killed,  and  Two  wounded ;  and  Sir  John  Loan  an  had I  ,  wo ano  ,  ^ 

vve 
*r,  in  a 

upon  he;  Ji  y^g)'/e 

ciofe  1  od  ,  and   endeavour  to  force  our  Way  through  tn  ,'    " £     o  fi* 

"  to  lua  d  u  in  till  m aro  Forces  fliould  come  up.    B„
  .Hind    hem  rui  ec.  , 

-  noci   ndlo  after  Having  about  a  Day's  Time  together,  
ma  lei  a  n  .sHo.  jto        ̂  

.^■«hb Father,  iW^!!«*lJl«£«^a*f    .    -I 

Tl.e 
crolics  ClrJi- 
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This  forced  him  and  the  Major  to  crofs  ClydtA  and  they  went  llraight  to  the  Water  of/;/-  \(&r 

I  nan   where  at  the  Ford  he  was  ftopt  by  a  Party;   whereupon  the  Earl  turned  his  Horfe, .   V_±A, 
nd.  went  up  the  Water  Side.     FuUartoun  entertained  the  Party  at  the  Water  in  the  mean  J^J^Jg 
Time   Partty  b-Y  ̂r'  anci  at  ̂enStn  lvith  brisk  Language,  till  the  Earl  w  ittle  off,  pre-  u  fc*** 
t  lding  ne  wou^  not  ̂ e  f°rcecl  or  ilopt.     Mean  while,  a  Country  Fellow  came  and  told  the 
f  mmander  of  the  Party,  that  (lie  other  was  not  a  Country  Man,   and   that  he  had  parted 

irh  his  Horfe,  and  taken  the  Water  upon  his  Foot,  upon  which  a  Party  was  ordered  up  to 

him  This  the  Major  endeavoured  to  prevent,  and  offered  rather  to  yield  himfl-lf,  than  that 
2  *  Country  Man  his  Guide  Ihould  be  troubled.  The  Earl  was  in  a  mean  Habit,  and  the 
Miior  in  good  Clothes.  To  this  the  Commander  of  the  Party  condefcended;  but  as  ft  on  as 

aa  Major  was  diftrmed,  he  fent  off  Two  to  take  the  fuppofed  Guide,  contrary  to  Agree- 

ent-  which  the  Major  feeing,  railed  at  him,  and  grafpingatoue  of  the  Swords,  refolved  ei- 
[h  r  to  kill  or  be  killed.     But  he  was  foon  overpowered,  and  carried  r,  and 

afterwards  very  wonderfully  eicaped,  of  which  I  want  th< 

Bv  this  Tinle,  thofe  fent  came  up  to  the  Earl,  and  tired  at  him  while  be  was  in  the  Water: 
u.  a0t  through  the  Water,  and  prefented  a  Pocket  Piftolto  fome  who  met  h  n  the 

ndier  Side,  but  being  fpoiled  with  the  Water,  it  did  not   fire.    < ;  this, 
rit  him  on  the  Head  with  a  broad  Sword.  The  Laird  of  Greenock  came  up  with  a&other 

p!rtv  and  immediately  knew  him,  and  feized  him,  and  carried  him  in  1  to  the  Earl 

ti-Dmbarton,  at  Glafaow.  The  Country  People,  when  they  knew  it  was  the  Eat  J,  regreted 

what  they  had  done  mofi  bitterly.  '1  his" is  the  Story  told  by  the  printed  Account,  but  very 
confufed  and  indiiiinct,  and   in  fome  Circumitancts  I  fcarce  find  it  agree  with  other  Ac- 

C°Therefore  I  add' the  Earl's  own  Narrative  of  it,  from  the  forefaid  Paper  fo  oft  cited.  -Hefcrri .  The  way  of  my  taking  was  in  ihort,  when  our  Friends  had  run  fo  tar,  that  to  tollow  and  %££&£ 

«  rallv  them  would  never  do,  I  was  paft  a  Poflibility  of  I  to  Jrgj'le  Shire.    I  attempted  fru4 
t  n  hide    but  I  fell  from   one  Difficulty  into  another,  till  Two   Militia  Men  tell  upon  m 

i  Ster  1  had  laid  by  my  Sword  to  pafs  for  a  Country  Man.    I  anfwered  tk  ir  Challenges  
ci- 

<  vilv   but  at  lait  they  laid  Hands  upon  me,  one  upon  each  Side,  all  ot   us  car  Horfeback.
 

I I  "raooled  with  both,  and  one  of  them  end  I  went  to  the  Ground*  but  I  got  up,  and  rid  my 

i  relfoVthem  both,  by  prefenting  my  Pocket  Piliols.  After  that  Five  came  
on  me,  ami  tired 

I  ofe  at  me,  without  touching  me,  and  I  was  like  to  get  rid  ot  them,  till  they  
knocked  me 

*  down  with  their  Swords.  As  foon  as  they  knew  what  I  was,  they  feemed  to  b
e  much 

1  troubled,  but  durll  not  let  me  go.' 
iTu  I  have  brought  this  great  and  gallant  Nobleman  again  into  the  Hands  of  his  En  mi

es.  ggrf 

He  w  molt  unaccountably  treated  by  too  many,  embarked  with  him  in  t
he  Deign  tor  t- 

E  his  Nation:  Never  any  EuterpHze  he  deligned  almoft,  but  he  wascrol
  fed  n  t ,  and 

he  never  had  any  Succefs  but  once,  when  he  went  over  the.r  Inclinat
ions,  and  left  .htm  be- 

hind him  the  Cattle  of  Mkngreg.  And  one  is  almou  ready  to  fay,  that
  it  had  been  Sect- 

E nterelt  and  his  own,  if  he,  and  thofe  who  flffl  thwarted  with  h.m,  had
  never  met 

S  a" id  that  he  had  fulfered  them  to  go  to  the  Lowlands,*  the,  ̂ ^Jmjh^r- 
&W~to^S2£T«&  unreafonable  ProWa.s  as  were  advanced, 

and  mo  ready  to  expofe  himfelf,  rather  than  luffer  any  Thing  to 
 fall  in  contrary  to  that  Har- 

"Ttttt  tr^nttbi  Narrative  of  this  Matter,  with  a  few  Phages 
 more  from  the 

H  „  daihed  down  by  the  Earl  when  in  Prif,n  which  ̂ ^g^ggf! 
the  Earl's  excellent  and  Chriitian  Temper,  his  Sufferings,  and  th

e  Uneafineii  lie  had  trom 

'tftSelccoi'  if  his  being  left  and  taken,  he  fays,    'Even  in  this  1 1
  ,»,  con-  «.  « 

•  rarriL  Providences!  which  find,  God  would  have  it  Jo.    I  fubmit  to
  the  h 

'  fo      f  1  one  all  i   tor  the  Good  ot  my  boul.    There  are  fome  
hidden  ones,  bu  I  fee  no 

'  J      Pa  °v  hi  this  Coumry,  that  delire  to  be  relieved;    only  my  poor 
 Fr  end  mJrgyle great  i  any  in  tins.  ̂ oumi>,  .  H  written  m  Pnfon  a 

'have  appeared  in  all  Scotland.     I  was  omy  tn»  u*y  ,u  ,.„,.,.  i.,„  ,ir    r,  n.,i« 
'  few  Da?s  before  his  Execution )  treating  tor  then,    and  Hop

 

admitted  to  come  to  me,  fo  I.wilHeaveort further  uiiti^.^eien^^       y  ^ 

'  hff  j$  ?  hi,tU  ili-'       .,a  i  Thofe  who  went  with  me  kept  continual  Cab.; At  another  Time  he  adds,     '  nole.^n°  ™"?  •      d  £.e  wit|,  .  t  they  pit 
'  gets,  received  Intelligence  by  themfeWea,  and  "V^**™  ™»  g  Hot„.  ncV;r '  ot  me 
and  were  trepanned  by  Spies  ent  out  by  *«-, fc ' »£•'" £,   ,  j  wheD  they  f|,  ke 

•ra^jSa&^Sf^^SSw-  ^U^ool,  to  give J1  U  u  u  u  u  u 
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MiS  I  doubt  not  but  there  -  mnen  *— .—*£ —  ̂ ^^^ 

.  verted  their  Way.  Some  fra. %  J^ded,  *id  in™ '  ̂  very  Wen  we  trnfled  have  done  « .  Riot.    The  Heritors  and  MJitw  were  t.  an  ^  wounded  <illd  tock  me>  lome 
.  molt,  and,  it  may  be,  the  only  Mifchiet.    wme^j  ui^  ̂        ̂   ̂ ^  ^  ̂ ^ 
*  wept,  but  durft  not  let  me  go.    -    -  d    ...     and    -    -    -    were  the 

!  SSR^t^^^
^S  -t  defignedly,  I  acknowledge,  but 

«  by  Ignorance,  Qowardice,  and  Fattion.   _    (  fed  with       fdf;  T  have  fc 
The' Earl  adds  upon  another  Piece  of ̂ qJ£§Z  J.  chrifiians,  pray  put  it  out  of 

«  hard  Epithets  of  fome  of  my  Co  n try  ™*'  J^™  *were  not  g0^rnable,  and  the  Hu- 
«  any  Account  you  give ;  or^muft  ̂ kno^e^M  a  Support  to  me,  anda  brave 

'.  Man'  ir/d°,eTchr;;':i;r  But  unhappy  Wis  M  at  
Gl*fg«*  he  hath  attempted » 

'  end  himielf  with  bis  i  en-xmle.'  0f  Matter  of  Fafl,  and  being  from  one  of  fo  great 
Tnqfe  Hurts  give  ai^M^ on  ̂Lnnotbe  qnellioncd,  they  are  the  true  SoriagP 

^V^tt**^**1^  ^  "S  l 
 f0ll°W  th'S  *""* 

nary  Perfon  to  his  Martyrdom.  f  R    i-f(W  and  when  at  feme  Refrefi- 
The  Earl  being  taken,  was  carried  into  the  1  ou  n°l*  J  c>,  d  of  CravrforJilv*  to 

Jat  there,  he  (aid  fas  I  am  certainly ̂ formed)  to  **•»££  &  MeTa  to*« 
whom  he  had  a  peculiar  R|§ar^,a"daf  fTh0'ken  of  his  R*fPe&    '  Z*mt,  it  haft  pleafed 
Water,  gave  him  .a  S.lver  Snurt-box  a     iToten  o  F       ̂   ft  ,, 
Providence  to  frown  on  my  Attempt,  ■ but . re r nemo  i  J  f      m  hli  Under- 

.  ;h,s  Cinarrel,  whofe  Shoes  I  ̂"«  ̂ °tr*^0S^,  and  from  thence  was  earned  .mo 
«  taking.'    From  Renfrew  the  Earl  was  ta g^*     ̂   Urs,  ,  find,  >«  20.  they  ode 
ndinburgh,  under  a  ftrong  ̂ jJS  k|g  Ga  e  10  the  Water-gate,  and  mm 
j,0&ld)m*A<*  Agfa  '°bperbl?^h  hi  Hand    t  ed  behind  his  Back,  bare-headed  m 
thence  to  be  carried  up  the  S  tree  ,  with  ̂ ™edleMat,  hes,  and  the  Hangman  J*  S 

KsdenaSafi^ 
and  pals  Sentence  upon  him  fo  it,  ̂ ^Kon  wh  ch  might  foon  by  the  prefent  Lam 

To  be  fare,  a  Sentence  upon  %P'ff JeX°l  * equal  in  the  Eyes  of  many,  buttkn 
have  been  found  Rebellion,  would  }*™^*^zJ  of  the  Managers,  they  wou I  »* 
it  would  have  taken  fome  rime;  and Jgjg £j  which  every  Body  faw  m>q 
fecm  to  queftion  the  Imultice  of  their  tor ™^f^£nb  'this  Time  were  convince laa 

and  all  the*  World,  and,  I  '^"'"^^rt  wSf  hey  iJoked  upon  him  as  already  cendem- 

Perfon  of  duality.  \n- 

J 
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Interrogatories  for  the  late  Earl  of  Argyle. 

1  lAT^0  were  acce^ory  t0  y°ur  making  your  Efcabe  out  of  the  Caflle  of  Edinburgh,  and  W"«»nri« 
,   V  V      who  did  refer  you  upon  the  Roaci,  and  did  furnifh  you  Horfes  \  %*£*. 

»  Who  entred  into  the  Tranfaction  with  you,   at  London  and  elfewherc,  for  the  Thirty  t,K°rl«ml1- 
(houfand  Pounds  Sterling  which  ihould  have  been  transmitted  from  Lomtc. 
*  Who  Ihould  have  managed  the  railing  of  the   Thouf.nd  Horfe  upon  the  Borders,  and 

1  who,  in  Mewcajfle  or  'Berwick,  fhould  have  correfponded  with  you? 
*  With  whom,  in  Holland,  or  the  Provinces  of  the  Low-countries,  or  Spanijh  Nether-lands 

i  0r  Courts  abroad,  did  you  keep  Correspondence,  and  ihould  have  contributed  with  you* 
t  and  particularly  at  Amjlerdam  f 

*  What  Noblemen,  Officers  of  the  Array,  or  others  in  England,  did  corrtfpond  with 

you  • 
*  Who  in  Ireland?  and  why  thofe  in  "England  or  Ireland  rofe  not  \ *  What  Scot/men  were  concerned,  or  it  Stairs,  Saltoun,  or  James  (here  is  a  little 
Blank  in  the  Original,  which  I  fupply  not,  though  I  take  it  to  be  Mr.  Stuart)  were  not 
concerned  I 
<  If  it  was  treated  that  the  Duke  of  Monmouth  mould  be  King? 
1  Who  was  to  be  rarfed  to  the   Throne,  if  this  King  was  to  be  laid  afide  j 
«  Who  was  to  have  raifjd  the  Forces  in  the  Borders  and  Welt  at  this  Time  ? 
1  Why  you  imployed  Rumbotdot  rjaifour,  being  Aiiailinators,  and  why  they  went  not  ra- 

ther with  Monmouth,  than  came  here; 
4  If  there  was  any  Deiign  for  auaiiinating  the  Officers  of  State,  or  Garifons? 

«  Were  there  any  Ships  to  land  in  'Forth,  Fife,  or  elfewhere,  and  if  there  be  any  Ships  yet 
to  come  ? 
1  Who  were  to  joyn  you  in  Murray,  and  why  you  refolved  to  touch  there  2 
1  Why  Spence  came  to  you,  and  what  Coirefpondencts  he  brought  I 
1  Why  you  brought  up  your  Ships  to  Clyde,  knowing  the  King's  Frigats  would  block  you 

*  up  there  \ 
L  Why  were  you  fo  long  in  going  to  the  Weft  Country  ? 
*  If  there  was  any  ot  the  indulged  Minifters  who  correfponded  with   you  fince  you  came 

*  to  Scotland?  and  what  were  tne  Names  of  the  Minhters  who  were  with  you?  and  gene- 
c  rally,  who  correfponded  with  you  from  Scotland,  or  any  ether  Place  \ 

1  If  William  Lldlan  was  fent  by  you  from  any  Part  of  Holland,  and  where  he  was  fent  I 
1  and  if  any  Perfon  be  fent  to  Calloway  with  Arms,  or  what  Officers  are  lent  to  Galloway, 
1  or^lfewhere,  and  what  Correfpondents  they  have  ? 

1  What  did  the  Sura  amount  to,  which  you  got  to  be  the  Fund  of  this  War }. 

At  the  End  of  the  original  Paper,  whence  I  tranferibe  thofe  Interrogatories,  what  follows 

is  written  by  the  Earl's  own  Hand,  as  I  am  allured  by  the  Perfon  who  r;uve  it  me,  and  per- 
fectly well  knows  the  Earl's  Hand.    '  This  is  the  very  Principal  of  the  Interrogatories  given 

*  me,  which  I  anfwered  but  in  Part,  according  to  a  Paper  under  my  Hand,  and  figned  ' Argyfa 

This  Paper  of  the  Earl's  Anfwers  I  have  not  feen,  which  I  am  forry  for,  and  make  no 
jueftion  but  they  were  candid  and  prudent,  and  every  way  agreeable  to  his^xtraoidinary 
Parts,  Quality  ana  Piety.  This  is  all  I  know  about  him  in  Prifon,  till  the  coming  of  an 
Exprefs  from  Court,  for  his  Execution  on  his  former  Sentence,  which  was  willingly  obeyed 
by  the  Managers. 

I  find  by  the  Council  Regifters,  June  29.    c  the  Letter  underwritten,  from  the   King,  u^Umt 
'  read  and  ordered  tq^e  recorded.    7.  R.  Right  trufty,  &c.    We  greet  you  well.  Where-  sSftST 

'  as  the-Jate  Earl  offlgy?  is,  by  the  Providence   of   God,  fallen  into  our  Power,  'tis  our  J^«b,il* 
1  Will  and  Pjeafure,  that  you  take  all  Ways  to  know  from  him  thofe  Things  which  cone 
'  Our  Government  moll,  as  his  Aflilters  with  Men,  Arms,  or  Money,  his  Aflbciates  andCor- 

1  respondents,  his  Defigns  i$c.    But  this  muff  be  done,  fo  as  no  Time  may  be  loll  in  bring- 

'  »ag  him  10  condign  Punifhment,  by  caufing  him  to  be  demeaned  as  r,  within  the 
1  Space  of  Three  Days  after  this  flial]  come  to  your  Hands,  an  Account  of  which,  with  what 

1  he  (hall  confefs,  you  (hall  fend  immediately  to  us  or  our  Secretaries,-  for  doing  of  which 
c  this  mall  be  your  Warrant.    Whitehall,  June  22.  1685.  iA    .    , J  Mc/fc 

That  fame  Sederunt  of  Council  I  find  what    follows  in  their  Regifters.  f  c  The  Lords  of  c«wci 

1  Julliciary  bavin*  referred  the  Place  and  Manner  of  the  late  Earl  ot  Argyle\  Execution  to  ;«2£jK5 a  U  u  u  11  u  u  ->  'the 



/-o      «  the  Council,  they  require  them,  in  obedience  to  his  Majefty's  Letter,  to  pronou
nce  for 

68  h  <  Sentence  Sainft  the  ?aid  Earl,  That  to  Morrow  the  30  mftan ,  ̂m  Twoa„d  Five  of  d^ 

Pfoc<  l 
SencenccDe 

Clock  in  the  Afternoon,  he  fliaO  be  taken  to  the  Markewrofs  of  &**ni,  ami  ikll  be 

.  there  beheadfd,  and  hi  Head  thereafter  affixed  to  the  Tolbooth  ot  Edhhrg
hm  an  , 

f  P  1  ofl  on;  and  that  the  Magnates  of  BA*Q  A  fee  the  far  Sendee  nwot
edawg 

.  indv  and  receive  thePerfon  of  the  (aid  late  Earl  at  the  CaftJe  Gate  of  Edtnbmth,  by 

.  weive  of  the  Clock  precifely,  from  which  they  are  to  carry  him  dow» to  the  high  ToWJ 

«  Council-houfe  with  a  Wong  Guard,  where  they  are  to  keep  him  till  the  ordinary  Time. 

•  Thevlikewife  grant  Warrant  to  permit  Eight  of  the  Earl's  Friends  and  Relations  to  be
 

'  nrefent  on  the  Scaffold  with  him  to  Morrow,  and  no  more. 

PBy  the  jurticiary  Books  I  rind  they  obtemperate  all,  and  what  « ; there,  follows  .    >,f
  2 

Infra    Archibald  Camfbel,  fometimes  Earl  of  Argye   to  hear  and  fee  the  Time,  Place, 
 and 

Manner  of  Execution  appointed  to  him.    <  The  faid .Day,  forrfmnch  as  by  Loom  and  &
». 

—*"*  iTence'of  Forfeiture  pronounced  upon  the  ,3  of  Vccemhr  16U  ArMald  Lampbd  fesne- 

•  fmes  Ead  ofArgyfe,  as  being  found  guilty  and  culpab  e  by  an  Affize,  of  tne  Crimes  of 

«  Son,  Leafing-making,  and  Lealing-telling  (for  which  he  was  detained  in  Pr.fon  ,„  the 

«  Caftle  of  Edinburgh  but  after  the  Verditt  madehis  Efcape)  was  decerned  and  adjudged  to 

<  be  executed  to  the  Death,    aud  to  underly  the  Pains  of  Treafon  and  utter  Pumlhraent
 

•  appointed  by  the  Laws  of  this  Realm,  when  apprehended,  at  fuch  a  Time,  Place,  and
 

«  hi  fuch  a  Manner  as  his  Majefty  in  his  Royal  Pleafure  fhould  think  fit  to  dec
lare  and 

'  'P£  the  Lords  of  Council,  by  their  Aa  dated  June  29.  1685.  mentioning  that  they 
.  had  received  a  Letter  from  his  Majefiy,  dated  June  22.  inftant,  whereby  his  Majefty  

de- 

«  dares  his  Will  and  Pleafure,  that  Archibald  late  Earl  ot  Argylefaf  be  demeaned  as  a  Traitor, 

«  within  Three  Days  after  the  opening  of  the  faid  Letter;  and  they  confidenng  
that  the  Lords 

<  of  the  lufticiary  having  formerly  referred  the  Way,  Manner  and  Place 
 of  his  Execution, 

i  to  his  Miieity,  they  therefore,  in  obedience  to  his  Majefty  s  Letter,  do  thereby
  require  the 

<■  Lord  Juftice  Generaljuftice  Clerk,  and  Commillioners  of  thejufticiary,  t
o  pronounceSen- 

'  ̂ThfLorrdsintherefore  decern  and  adjudge  the  faid  Archibald  Campbel  late  Earl  oUrgyle, 
»  to  be  taken  to  the  Market-crofs  of  Edinburgh  the  jo  Day  of  th«  mttant  7«r«  

1685.  and 

<■  there  'twixt  Two  and  Five  in  the  Afternoon,  to  be  beheaded,  and  ordain  his  Head  the
re- 

«  after  to  be  affixed  on  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh,  on  an  high  Pin  of  Iron  :  Which
  was  pro- 

'  Tcomedno°w  to°giv'e  all  I  can  recover,  of  the  excellent  and  Chriftian  Carriage  of  this  wor- 

id  what  I  2  ve  is  lett  under  their  nana,  ana  otner  011 s.  .<u  «  a^  *  ,.,«..  .-«..« 

-tone  28.  being  the  Sabbath  before  his  Death,  the  Earl  fpent  it  111  the  moft  fmn
tual  and 

heaVenly  Manner  could  be;   and  indeed  to  him  it   was  a  Prelude  of 
 the  everlafting  Sab- 

batifm  he  wasjuft  entring  upon.    His  Sifter,  the-Lady  Lotluan,  came  t
o  take  her  Leave  ot 

him,  and  wast-ery  much  arretted;   which  the  Earl .perceiving,  fed  to  ho,    «  I 
 m now 

"oofed  from  you,  and  all  earthly  Satisfactions,   and  long  to  be  with  Chr.ft,  winch  is   r
be 

i  ter     It  feemeth,  the  Lord  thought  not  me  fit  to  be  an  Inttrument  in  his  Wo
rk   but  1  die 

'  in  the  Faith  of  it,  that  it  will  advance,  and  that  the  Lord  will  appear.    Sifter,  lhaw]
 

«  cannot  agree  about  the  Manner  of  my  Death :    As  to  that  I  am  at  a  Point,  for : [have J- 

<■  ven  up  mv  felf  to  the  Lord's  Difpofal,  and  am  allured  of  my  Salvation :    As  tor  my ■  m% 

«  I  «rePno7what  they  do  with  it.  PBe  kind   to  my  Jea.y  '    The  excellent  Lady  a
nfwerd, 

She  would,  and  the  more  for  his  Caufe;  and  Tears  flopped  her,  and  they  parted. 

While  in  the  Caftle,  he  had  thefe   remarkable  Exprefuons  in  Conversion  with      d 

Friend.    •  My  grofs  Compliances  are  now  1*1  and  grievous  to  me,    for  theie  the  
Lord  w 

*  "«  honour  me  to  be  inftrumental  in  his  Work;    but  I  defire   to  die  in  the  Faith  oU 

.  Deliverance  to  his  Church  and  People;   and  though  I  will  not  tateupon  ™  «°*  £, 

<  phet,  yet  having  ftrong  Impreilions  thereof  upon  my  Spirit,  I  doubt  not  bat  W"  , 

.  will  come  very  faddenly,  and  1  hope  I  ihall  be  well  It  is  true,  my  family
  is  ow, 1*1 

.  have  nothing  to  leave  them,  but  if  they  feek  God    they  will  be  wonderfully  <£»?htn 

<  provided  for :    And  if  they  do  not,  I  care  not  what  come  of  them.    I  tear,   lom
t 

'  eyed  me  too  much  as  an  In'ftrument.    Lean  not  to  the  Arm  of  Fleili.  th-ceCret  of 

Thefe Expreffions (peak for themfelves.   TheEarlprettjiAnottoprophrf
e.wtttiesar 

the  Lord  is  with  them  that  fear  him,  and  was  with  him;  and  the  Nearnefc  ot  an  0  nt^i  \ 

Scotland,  was  very  much  upon  the  Spirits  of  many  at .  tlnsjimtture.  His  rather,  Imav 
 ■ j. 

our  ftrft  andProto-martyr,  and  after,  his  Son,  and  fome  few  others,  who,  as  wc  n 

fullered  upon  the  fame  Account.    We  have  not  many  more  Sufferers  to  Deatli  tin
 

verance  come.  ■  ,,.„,,  j        •.  ,„„,»  the  Flood 

As  the  noble  Marquis  his  Father  went  firft,  and  his  Blood  opened,  as  it  were,  1         ot 

gates  to  a  great  Stream  we  have  feen  running,  fo  the  Son  almolt  clofes  up  tins  «   B]oo(J 
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Blood,  fted  for  our  Religion  and  holy  Reformation.     His  Expreffions  are  heroically  Chrifti-  f/0. 
^  with  relation  to  his  Family  and  Pofterfty,  and  fome  way  prophetical;    they  have  indeed  J  00J;. 
,  ,>a  wonderfully  leen  to  and  provided  tor,  and,  even  as  to  their  outward  Eibite  and  Gran-        v 
dear,  advanced  to  greater  Honour  and  Rich.s  thai  the  Earl  or  Marquis   had.    the  Hun- 

dred-fold hath  been  in  fome  Meafure  given  them  in  this   Life,  and  all  the  Lovers  of  th- 
Country,  Religion  and  Liberty,  will  pray,    That  fuch  of  their  Seed  as  remain,  may  have  it 
continued,  and  in  the  End  have  Lite  eternal. 
The  Earl  was  beheaded  Tuefdayjune  30.  In  the  Morn  ins:,  he  had,  in  the  greatefl  Throng  jfckWiadti 

0f  jieccliary  Avoc  itions,  much Calmnefi  and  Serenity  ot  Soul,  yea,  muJi  Joj  and  IV  ire  in        l0" 
believing.  We  hive  obierve  I  the  fame  with  relat  oil  to  his  Father.  To  one  It  tn  ling  by  him 
the  Earl  faid,  I  have  more  Joy  and  Comfort  this  'Day,  than  the  i)sy  after  1  •  'he 
Caftle;  and  I  nothing  doubt  but  it  continued  with  nun,  until  he  encred  into  the  joy  uf  his 
Lord. 
This  Day  he  wrote,  and  caufed  others  write,  feveral  Letters  to  fuch  as  he  had  a  peculi-  Hit  Lett*  r« 

ar  Concern  in.    I  begin  with  that  he  wrote  with  his  own  H  ml  to  Madam  Smith,  B  it  SSjfe*™11 
gives  us  a  very  pleafant  View  how  Matters  were  with  himfelf.  Any  Body  whaknewsthe 
common  Accounts  of  this  Time,  need  not  be  informed,  that  this  excellent  Gentlewoman 
had  been  extremely  ufeful  to  the  Earl  in  his  Defign,  and  advanced  vni  Sums  of  Money  for 

promoting  it ;  and  this  Lette-r  contains  the  Earl's  foft  Token  of  Regard  to  her;  And  it  fol- 
lows. 

Vear  Madam,  Edinburgh-cajllt,  June  30.  1685. 

WHile  any  thin^  was  a  Burden  to  me,  your  Concern  was,  which  is  a  Crofs  greater  than 
I  can  exprefi;  bitf  I  have,  I  thank  God,  overcome  all;    and  I  hope  God  Almighty 

» lhall  comfort  you,  and  give  you  Joy  in  the  Holy  Ghoit. 

1  I  was  hardly  ufed  at  firit  by  tho'fe  in  whole  Hands  I  am,    but   God   hath  melted  their i  Hearts,  and  now  I  am  very  civilly  ufed.     I  die  upon  mine  old  Sentence,    and  nothing  of 
•  what  pall  lately,  is  to  be  inPublick  on  either  Hand. 

1  Your  Name  could  not  be  concealed,  and  I  know  not  what  any  Paper  taken  may  fay,  o- 
1  therwife  I  have  named  none  to  their  Difadvantage. 

1  I  fought  Liberty  to  fend  this,  that  you  might  not  think  I  had  forgot  you,    and   I  took  it 
4  as  a  Kindnefs  to  have  it  granted. 

' 1  thank  God  he  hath  fupported  me  wonderfully. 
4  I  have  fully  refigned  all  to  his  holy  Will ;    I  leave   this  World  willingly,  not  for  Fear  of 

4  Trouble,  but  with  Hope  of  Glory. 
*  This  is  all  you  can  exp«6t  from  me  from  fuch  a  Place.    The   Lord  God  be  with  you, 

*  blefs,  comfort  and  reward  you,  for  all  your  Kindnels  to  all  Saints,  and  to 

Tour  faitlrful  Servant , 

I  pray,  God  blefs  all  my  Acquaintances 
with  you. 

Direded  on  the  Hack, 
For  Madam  Smith, 

ARGYLE. 

I  am  well  informed,  that  the  Earl  dined  this  Dav  in  the  Caftle,  and  was  very  pleafant  and  „ 

karty  at  it;  and  being  ufed  to  fleep  a  little  after  Meat,  and  knowing  the  Want  of  it   might  JSSflfc^S? 

Probably  difcompofe  him  for  his  publick  Appearance,  he  retired  to  the  Clofet,  and  laid  him-  gj^^fc" 

ielfdownona  Bed,and,for  about  a  Quarter  of  an  Hour,  ilept  asfweetly  and  pleafantly  as  e-  *, 
ver  he  had  done.  ,     -.-.      .     nj       r         .     UnocSS 

la  the  interim,  one  of  the  principal  Managers  came  up  to  the  Caftle,  by  Orders  from  the 

Council,  which  fat  in  the  Forenoon,  to  fpeak  with  the  Earl  about  fomewhat  or  other,  before 

he  came  down  the  Street.  He  timed  his  Coming  f .,  as  he  reckoned  the  Earl  would  be  done 

with  Dinner,  if  he  could  fuppofe  him  at  a  formal  Meal,  when  lo  near  his  End,  and  10  came 
jult  when  the  Earl  was  alleep.  .  .   T      IAJ       , 

The  Officer  of  State  came  in,  and  asked  for  the  Larl ;  his  Friends  told  his  Lord f
hT,  that 

ke  was  taking  a  Nap  after  Dinner,  as  he  ufed  to  do,  and  had  left  Orders  nor  to  djturbhii
tt 

This  was,  and,  one  would  at  hrit  think,  not  without  Ground  reckoned  a  Sriketfue
,  « md 

he  infilled  to  fee  the  Earl.  He  was  allured  of  the  Truth  of  the  Thing,  and,  for  his  Satist
a- 

$on,  tfee  Clofet  Door  was  fottly  opened,  and  he  favv  the  Earl  fteepjng  as  calmly 
 as  ever  in 

Suchl  Sight  raifed  a  Storm  in  the  Bofom  of  the  other,  and I  he  fiept  out  of  th,  ̂ 0*  wifo| 

•Wfpeaking  one  Word,  and  rather  run  than  went  out  01  the  Caule,  to  tae  Lod
gings^of  a 

Wion  of  his  own,  in  the  QJIe-M   and   in  much  Confuflon  got
  M  .mbc- 1- 

fcwing  hintfllf  over  in  a  Bed,    grtfijng,   and  in   no  (mail  Dntrel, 
    When  the  Serv*n« 

XxxXXX  aequan. 
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The  Hijtmryjfjhl  Sufferings       Bookj U. 
j  i     r  „  i„  «r  ti^Hnnfe    (he  came  in  where  he  was,  and  feeing  him  in  Diforder 

f^^^J^SSu^Si   called   for  a  Gkfi  of  Sack,   begging  his  Lord, 

■mml    f     No   no  f. id  Ik?  hat  won't  help  me.    She  biffing  to  know  wh ,t  trouble? 

h.ni  'V- told  he,s  l'h"vL  been  in  S  *»fc  and  few  him  neeping  as  plealantly  
as  evera  Ma„ 

This  Accou  hi  .av  ?  fu]    Confc  ence  in  the   greatefl  of  Shocks,  and  may  let 

?a?S  1    in  Si  lorror  an    Stings  of  Mind  fome  of  the  Perfecutors  had  from 
 an  M. 

us  ,„  to  he  u    ard  Horror, jma ̂ wj  ^  ̂     And    ̂      the  CircnmOanca 
fcen  llwU  /1/hereZre  eligible,  than  thofe  of  their  Burners. 

of  our  ̂''rt>,r;  ̂ 'V,u    he  EiH  mud  for  ever  leave  the  Caffle,    and  go  ont  to  his  Exe- 

Jon     ;"l-e  accompanied  whhfeveral  of  his  Fronds,  down
 -he  Street  to  the  high 

Sc'a-honS  whither  he  was  ordered  to  be  earned  before
  his  Execution,  as  we  have 

fett««.  I  find  the  Earl  writing  his  Ian  Letter  to  his  dear  and  excellen
t  Lady,  which  isfon. 

•  his  dying  Saint,  that  I  lliould  wrong  the  Reader  not  tomfert  
it. iSufiHSn  luable  a  Remain  of  thi thclaigli 

Council-noun 
iult  bcl^rc  his 
Execution- Edinhtrgb,  laigh  Council-houfe. 'Dear  Heart, 

<■  »'S  God  is  of  himfelf  unchangeable,  fo  he  hath  been  always 
 good  and  gracious  to  me.snd 

'  A  P\l° a Ire  s  if  onlv  I  ackno  -led  !C,  I  am  fometimes  lefs  capable  ot  a  due  Senfeof 

r°  P I  above  an  n  y'L  fe   I    ,n    G    ,  I  am  fenfibje  of  his  Pretence  with  me,  with 

'  W.iSme  all  my  Faults,  and  now  comfort  thy  felf  in  him,  
in  whom  only  true  Com- 

,  fofisTbe  found^The  Lord  be  With  thee,  
Mitajl  comfort  thee,  my  Deare... 

*  Adieu.  Thv  faithful  and  loving  Husband, 
Jv  A  R  G  Y  L  E. 

may  leave  Impre  lions  ot  the  Kea ity  or  rse  5  f       upon  the  Mind  of  the  Reader. 

iyxibuuu-  ng  Letter  to  his  Daughter  in -W  Laay    f^«    /'T        T       r  generally  ep  together 

deferves  a  Room  here. 

My  dwir  i^  Sophia, 

«  WH  «  M  I  %  in  this  great  Day  of  the  L'ord,  wherete,  to
 l  Ac >  Midi!  of  a i  Cloud U  JJJ 

.  W     a  te  Sun-ihine.     I  can  wife  no  more  tor  yon    but  that  the  Lord I  m iy  com      j  ̂ 

c  andfhine  upon  you  as  ha  doth  upon  me,    and   give
  you  that  lame  Senie  onus 

»  ikying  in  the  World,  as  I  have  in  going  out  ot  it.    Adieu.  ARGYLE. 

T   S.    'My  Blefiing  to  dear  Earl  of  Kalcanas, 
'  the  Lord  touch  his  Heart,  and  in- 

cline him  to  his  Fear.' 
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<Pear  Lady  Henrietta*  june  ao.  1685. 

i  r  Pray  God  fanclify  and  blefs  this  Lot  to  you.  Our  Concerns  are  ftrangcly  mixed,  the  Lord 
,  I  look  011  them.  I  know  all  lhall  turn  to  Good  to  them  that  fear  God,  and  hope  in  his 
,  Mercy.  So  I  know  you  do,  and  that  you  m  9  ltill  do  it  mure  and  more,  is  my  With  tor 

i  you.    The  Lord  comfort  you.      I  am  ' 
Tour  loving  Either  and  Servant, ARGYLE. 

When  the  Earl  went  to  the  Scaffold,  the  Council  allowed  Two  Miniftcrs  to  wait  upon  TwoMinincn 
hiDi)  one  of  their  Nomination,  Mr.  Annand  Dean  of  Edinburgh,  and  the  other  of  his  own  JSe£&3jj 
Choice*  Mr.  Laurence  Charters,  who,  as  we  heard,  was  laid  afide  for  not  taking  theTeft,  and  w^wK*p*8 
preached  for  many  Years  after  the  Revolution.     No  Presbyterian  Minifter  would  they  allow 
him,  and  indeed  there  were  not  many    in  the  Kingdom  at  this  Time,    all  of  them  being  ba- 
nifhed,  or  on  their  hiding. 

Before  they  went  out  of  the  Council-houfe,  the  Earl  in  his  pleaf*  nt  Way  addreffed  Mr. Annand*  and  asked  him,  ifhe  thought  the  Pope  was  that  Antichrilt  the  Scripture  fpeaks  of  \ 
lit  Annand  anfwered,  Yes,  my  Lord,  the  Protectant  Churches  hold  ib.  But,  laid  (he  Earl, 
what  think  you  I  I  think  fo  too,  my  Lord,  replied  Mr.  Annand*  The.i  (aid  the  Earl,  Be 

fure  you  inltruclthe  People  ̂ o. 
When  they  were  mounted  the  Scaffold,  before  the  Earl  fpake  any,  Mr.  Annand  addreffed 

■ 

you  fate  through  that  Valley  of  the  Shadow  of  Death,  and  may  give  his  Angels  Charge 
over  you,  to  attend  you  and  carry  you  fafe  to  his  own  Boiom,  where  you  may  be  ever  with 

hirafelf  throughout   all  the  Ages  of  Eternity.  '  The  Earl  gave  a  very  clofe    and  reverent 
Attention  to  his   Advices,    and  turned  about   to  Mr.  Charters,   who    fpake   to   him  to 
this  Purpofe. 

•  My  Lord,  your  Lordlliip  is  now  ftanding  upon  the  very  laft  Nick  of  your  Time,  and 

.do  not  queltion  but  you  have  been  bufy  ere  now  to  get  Matters  ordered  aright  'twixt  God 
•  and  you ;  yet  it  is  of  your  lalt  Concernment  to  be  managing  well  this  fmal  Moment  of 
1  Time  that  the  Lord  is  pleafed  to  allow  you,  and  if  there  be  any  Sin  unrepented  for,  to  lay 

1  it  open  before  God,  who  is  ready  to  forgive  all  penitent  Sinners.' 
To  this  the  Earl  anfwered,  '  'It  is  true,  Sir,  I  think  it  a  Duty  incumbent  upon  me  to 
make  an  Acknowledgment  of  my  Sins ;  and  in  order  to  that,  I  think  this  deferves  the  firft 
Place  above  the  reft,  that  I  did  not  fet  Time  enough  apart  to  wreflle  with  God  in  private 
in  behalf  of  his  Work  and  Intereft,  and  my  own  poor  Soul  ;  and  likewife,  that  1  did  not 

•  worfhip  God  in  my  Family  fo  much  as  I  mould  have  done,  partly  becaufe  it  was  too  much 
the  Cuitom  of  this  Nation  to  neglett  fo  heavenly  an  Exercife,  and  partly  becaufe  I  never 

looked  on   my  felf  as  a  Perfon  very  fit  for  fuch  an  Imployment,    and  likewife  my  pub- 
•  lick  Failings,  which  are  well  known,    and  for  which  I  have  reafon  to  be  aihamed  this 
(Dav.'  n     - 
Mr.  Annand  here  ftruck  in  and  faid,  c  My  Lord,  you  are  not  now  to  If  and  upon  the 

1  particular  Enumeration  of  your  Failings  and  Shortcomings,  but  you  are  to  know,  that  God 

cis  very  willing  and  ready  to  pardon  all  Penitents.' 
But  the  Earl,  without  taking  any  Notice  of  this  Interruption,  proceeded:'  Likewife,  I  have 

reafon  to  bemone  this  as  a  great  Fault,  that  I  did  not  improve  the  Time  of  my  Banifh- 
ment  and  thefe  three  Years  Refpite  the  Lord  was  pleafed  to  give  me,  fo  much  tor  his 

1  Glory  and  the  Advancement  of  his  Work  and  Intereft,  as  I  might  have  done  111  my  Sta- 

1  tion  f  and  I  earneftly  beg  that  one  and  all  of  you  who  fee  me  die  this  Day,  may  be  ware* 

1  of  thofe  and  the  like  Sins,  as  you  would  not  defirethe  like  or  worfe  Punifhments  to  be  in- 

1  flitted  upon  you;  for  I  do  really  look  on  my  Death  as  auifl  Punilliment  111  flitted  on  me  by 

1  God  for  my  Sins  though  undeferved  at  the  Hands  of  Men;  and  I  would  have  thought 

( aslittle  to  have  appeared  in  this  Place  fome  Time  of  Day  after  this  Manner,  as  many of  yon 

'  who  are  now  fatiating  your  Eyes  in  beholding  me :  But  the  Lord,  in  his  divine  \V1fdon1, 

'  hath  ordered  it  otherwife  ;  and  I  am  fo  far  from  repining  and  carping  at  us  Difptnla- 

l(  tions  towards  me,  that  I  blefs  his  Name,  and  defire  heartily  to  give  him  endlefs  Praife  a
nd 

1  After  this  te  f  Tt  Mr.  Charters,  will  you  pray  I  Mr.  Annand,  it  fecms,  reckoned
  this  his 

'  DMSd  fo  pr  yed.  In  his  Prayer  he  haddns  Expreflion,  <  That  the  Earl  wa
s  not  to 

'  look  on  his  lody  a  any  thing  elfe,  but  a  Litter  that  kept  his  Soul  from  foring  on  high
 

'to  enjoy  tie  Colony  of  his  fweet  Mediator  Chrilt  ]efus. '  He  fiid  alio ,  that 
 it  was 

1  very  much  L  be  regreted,  that  fuch  a  Pillar  of  the  Church  was  falling  this  Day. 

X  x  x  x  x  x  ? 
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— v—  IfifAnf  It  wM^Truth  he  laid,  and    if  he  was  fincere  and  fenoi         (hat  Part  of  his 

Sllhop~- ,  l Jit  hv    Peace  in  it,  though  it  was  not  done  pir,m£u  SuNnorum. 

PX Lord  Z  L  wa  for  no  fuel,  Commendations  m  publick,  
and  as  i*oon  a,  Pr„ei 

i  y>  ̂l?n£?tn Mr  Charters  Awns,,  Sir,  why  don't  you   pray  >    Tnen  Mr.  CiW*r, 

Cnded}^  ferJentl^ ,  and I  ferioufly.    After  him,  my  Lord  fell  down  upon  Ins  Knee; 

Son  w  P  av     When  he  was  kneeling,  he  was  defired  by  fome
  appointed  to  waitonhb 

fo  p«y  wittohimfelf,  which  he  did  for  aconfiderable  Time
,havmg  his  Face  covered,  ̂  

h  Wither1  itflwlSt0|owTr  at   his  firft  coming  up  to  the  Scaffold  I  know  not  b«t,  i„  the Whether  it  was  no  delivered   his  Speech  to  the  Spectators,  which  hath  bo 

ioSoiee  JnLeifbnt 'tisefo  ippofrce,  gra/e,  and  Ch
rirtian,  that  I  cannot  but  * 

en 

place 
it  here. 

Earlof  ht°y\€s  lafi  Speech. 

Hi!i,n  W: I  <70*  tells  us,  Man  that  is  born  of  a  Woman,  is  of  few  Days
  and  full  of  Trouble ;  and  I  m 

if    'a  clear  Inftance  of  if.  ■        Sentence   0r  Efcape  about  Three  Years  and  an  half 
«  I  ihall  not  now  fay  ™3^*$JVy^*^^ln  give  Offence,  or   be  tedious; 

.  ago,  nor  of  the  Ground  0 ,   my  Return, lettl   Bgrtna    yg         Qf  Wonb>afl^ 

I  SSfflStf  aKWSffi«^  of  my  Intention!  and  Profefa 

'  ̂hanP£endedmlinlytofay  now,  is,  to exprefs  my  humble,  and,  I  thank  G
od  cheerful 1  hat  I  intena  mainiy  to  "y        >        Willin?nefs  to  forgive  a    Men,  even  mine  Enemies; 

*  World  thinks.  Hck  iii    10,  12.  *  **™r  *£""  ̂   "?  5   Jr.    We  are  called 
c  Suffering,  we  are  called  to  them.    Matth.  x.  18----40.  and  

xvi.  24.  «f; 

•  for  the  fame  Affliction  may  be  an  Eftett  of  the  r  ™)™>J*.Yl%£t  E™  '     ̂ >  V 

:  ̂ Sy^^^^^  SraidbG^S^ensthefflt0 ^Tknow?^ 
«  capable  of.    Lei  Rulers  and  others  lenoufly  read  and  weigh  £'™^  * V  *W  „.  and 
«  xxlv.  <s   14.  Trov.xxw.  10, 11,  12.  and  xxvm.  10.  and  I/a.  lix.  elpecwny  r«j 

'  avoid  what  is  bad,  and  follow  what  is  good.'  pto//?,  23  ̂  
*  For  me,  I  hope  by  God's  Strength  to  loyn  with  >>,xii .  ,5.  and  the  gW^ 

•  4.  and  to  trait  as  Pyir/,  cxlvii.  11.  and  lhall  pray  as  tfal.  
lxxiv.  19,  Vc.  exxm.  0, 

4  1 uke  i  74.,  7?.  and  (hall  hope  as  Tfal.  xciv.  15.'  *„->''*       t,0;,icr  brooeht 

«  1 1  do  hereby  forgive  all  that  directly  or  indirectly  have  been  
theCaufe  of  my  being  n»  5 

«  to  this  Place,  firit  or  laft,  and  pray  God  may  forgive  them.  
^ 

°    way  God  fend  Peace  and  Truth  to  thefe  Three  Kingdoms,  and  con
t. nne  and hn 

«  the  Morions  Lbht  of  the  Gofpel,  and  reflrain  a  Spirit  of  Profanenefs
,  Atneita fcuw    jr 

*  on  PopeTand  Perfecntion;  and  reftore  all  that  have  b
ackflidden  from  thpPnr.ty  on 

.  Lite •  or  Principles,  and  blefi  his  whole  People  with  all  Blef
fings,  fpiritual  and  temp 

'  and  put  an  End  to  tbeii  prefent  Trials.'  j 
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t  1  intre.it  all  prefcnt  to  forgive  me  wherein  I  have  offended,  and  to  concur  with  me,  that 
h>  great,  good  and  merciful  God  would  fmctiry  mv  preftnt  Lot,  and  forjefus  Chrilt  his 

*  C  ke pardon  all  my  Sins,  and  receive  me  to  bis  evei biting  Glory.1 
'  ?  ft  is  fnggefted  to  me,  th  it  I  havefaid  nothing  of  the  Royal  Family,  and  this  remembers >  that  before  the  Juttices,  at  my  Trial  about  the  Toil,  I  (aid,  that  at  my  Death  I  would 

I  rav  that  there  might  never  want  one  of  the  Royal  Family*  to  be  a  Defender  of  the  true 

!  ancient  Apoitolick,  Catholick,  and  Proteftant  Faith,  which  I  now  do;  and  that  God  would 

[  nliffhftjn  and  forgive  all  of  them,  that  arc  either  hid  in  Error,  or  have  lhrunk  horn  the 

[  profcifion  of  the  Truth;  and  in  all  Events,  1  pray  God  may  provide  For  the  Security  of 

!  lis  Church,  and  th  it  Antichfift,  nor  the  Gates  of  Hell  may  never  prevail  again!!  it? 

I  need  make  no   Reflexions  upon  this  excellent  Speech,  it  is  folia  and  judicious,  and  fi- 
rs ltron*  of  Heave  of  one  who  hid  made  the  Law  of  God  his  Meditation,  and  had 

IheVord  for  his  Comfort  in  his  Affliction. 

VVhen  he  had*  ended,  he  turned  to  the  South  Side  of  the  Scaffold^  and  raid,  Gentlemen 

jmyyou  do  not  mifconflruB  my  'behaviour  this  <Day\  i  freely  forgive  all  Men  their  Wrong* 
llln'mrics  done  again]}  »ic,  as  I  dejire  to  be  forgiven  of  God.     Mr,  ted  th<  I 
Woms i  louder  to  the  People.  Then  my  Lord  went  to  the  North  Side  of  the  Scaffold,  and 

h-d  the  fame  or  the  like  Expreflujns.  Mr.  Annand  repeted  ehem  again;  and  faidb  This  Noble- 

man dies  a  frotvfrant.  The  Earl  ftept  forward  again,  and  faid,  I  die^  Hot  only  a  Troteftanti 

L  with  a  Heart-hatred  ofVopery;  trelacy,  and  aU  Superfition  wbatfwevcn 

Then  he  came  to  the  Midi*  of  the  Scaffold,  and  took  Leave  of  his  Friend* heartily  embra- 

e'm  fome  of  them  in  his  Arms,  and  taking  others  bv  the  Hand,  .lie  delivered  fi  me  Tokens 

tathe  Lord  Maitland,  to  be  given  to  his  Lady  and  Children:  Then  he  ftript  himfelf  of  h.s 

Clothes,  and  delivered  them  to  his  Friends;  and  being  ready  to  go  to  the  Block,  he  ck fired, 

th> Executioner  mbht  not  be  oermitted  to  do  his  Office,  till  be  \  e  Sign  bv  his  Handf 

^faUm"  down  on  his  Knees  upon  the  Stool,  embraced  the  n  (as  the  inftrument  oi 

heWm?is  called)  very  pleafantly;  and  with  great  Coropoftre  he  faid;  It  n*m  thefweeteft 

Md>n  ever  he  kijLd,  it  being  a  Mean  to  finijb  his  Sin  anJJWp,  and  his  Inlet  to  Glory,  Jor 

which  he  lotted.  And  in  that  Polture,  having  prayed  a  little  Space  within  hirofelf
,  he  utter- 

Stafi  Wolds  Three  Times,  Lord  Jefus,  receive  me  into  thy  Glory,  and  then  ,  
e  Sign 

bv  lifting  up  his  Hand,  and  the  Executioner  did  his  Work,  and  his  H
ead  was  feparated  from 

h:Th°uJ:died  this  excellent,  and  truly  great  and  good  Man.  His  Charter  is  far  beyond  any 
Th  ma  caa  be  offered  by  me,  and  I  lhall  leave  it  to  a  better  Pen.  

This  mud  I  may 

Sue  to  fay,  he  inherited,  with  his  Blood  andEltate,  the  noble  
and  excellent  Qualities  of 

LSI  taw  no  Family  in  Europe  of  this  Eminency,  whom  the  Lord  hath  honoured  fo 
 much, 

as  his  of  Arnle.  Father  and  Son  indeed,  in  the  Stile  ot  the  late  Time
s,  were  Sufferers  for 

Re hont  but  that  Language  is  now  out  of  Doors,  and  I  hope  ever  fha
ll;  and  to  all  Perions 

ofGtaHmdbn  and  I  :  I  -  Ion,  they  both,  fhine  brightly  as  Martyrs  
for  Religion,  Liberty, 

rift*  CbStry.  And  it  is  beyond  Contradiction,  the 
 Lord  wonderfully  owned  hem 

ol  and  fcawTdeep  Senfe  of  hisVvn  Favour  upon  their  Soul,;  a
nd  in  luch  askable 

Manner  carried  them  through  their  bfi  Appearances,  as  Ene
mies  behoved  to  acknov^  ledge 

^^Att^S^ce^^  their  Family,  then  ™  jfetaj umw         ,  •'    •  .   upk.if    Thif  extraordinary  Genius,  and  accompllihed  btatelmn, finjuarly  appeared  in  its  benalt.     I  n .  t  extr«oiuuui  jj  ̂ «     ,  \n,\ae.  nf  M™ 

the  Earl's  Son,  had  an  eminent  Encomium  bellowed  upon   biffl  by  no 
 lefs  a  Judge  ot  Men 

Aw*  and  was  advanced  to  be  a  Duke;    and  at  this  Dav  (fovmb  e    , .7.
- 

Ptovid-nce  is  honouring  his  Grandchild  to  defend  poor  Scot
land  rom  the  fimcldot  of  h„e 

aid  Hdl  his  G  ̂father  eflhyed  to  break;  and  I  hope  God  w
ill  honour  him  g&Ooafr  to 

diirip"; J  that  fame  Popifli  and  malignant  Party,  and  fome  ot  the 
 very  fame  Ferfens  wno  had 

^it^^tV^^^A 
 -d  the  Delation  made  npon * 

fa*  S  the  Tr.als  and  Execution  of  feverals,  
upon  the  fcore  ot  this  Attempt,  I  mall 

refer  to  the  next  ScBion,  this  being  already  fo  much  welled.  f  ,  theTlloueI]fs  The 

k  pleofant,  and  affecting  Lines,  as  his  own  Epi
taph,  which  dtleive  a  1  lace  tier., 

Thou  Paffenger,  that  malt  have  fo  muc
h  Time 

To  view  my  Grave,  and  ask  what  was  
my  dime. 

No  Stain  of  Error,  no  black  Vices  B
rand 

Was  that  which  chas'd  me  from  my  nati
ve  L.nd. 

Love  to  my  Comrry,  twice  fentenc  d
  to  die, 

Conllrain'd  my  Hands  forgotten  Arms  to
  try 

More  by  Friend,  •fraud  my  Fal  proc
eeded  hath 

Than  Foes;  tho'now  they  thrice  decr
eed  my  Death 

On 
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On  my  Attempt  tho5  Providence  did  frown, 

His  opprefs'd  People  God  at  length  fhall  own. 
Another  Hand,  by  more  fuccefsful  "Speed, 
Shall  raife  the  Remnant,  bruife  the  Serpent  s  Head, 

Tho'  my  Head  fall,  that  is  no  tragick  Story, 

Since  going  hence  I  enter  endlefs  Glory. 

t      i  •  This  Epitaph  of  the  Earl's  own  Compofure,  was  turned  into  Latin  Elegiacks,  by  the  rcve 

EW.  cend  and  learned  Mr.  IVilliam  Jamifon,  Preacher  of  the  Gofpel,  and  Hiltory-Ie&m-er  in  the 

Z     j'mt-   Univerfity  ofGla/gow,  my  dear  and  much  honoured  Friend;  and  they  having fo  much  0f 
»  Spirit  of  the  original  Lines  in  them,  I  have  hkewife  added  them,  with  Two  Lines  0f tne  Opine  01   uic  uwgujcu  *"v  ...   ,     ,;    •        V  ;   a  W.k*  u«  i        . . 

his  own,  which  dropt  rrom  him  when  tranil.ting  them,as  a  juit  Debt  he  owed  to  this  great 

Man     And  tho'  they  were  written  in  the  Days  of  his  Youth,  a  little  arter  the  Earl's  Death 
I  am  perfwaded  he  needs  not  be  afhamed  of  tiiem  m  his  advanced   Xears,  and  alter  he  hath 

the  World,  and  defended  the  Interefts  of  Religion  and  the  Church  of  Scotland,  by 

d  and  larger  Performances,  even  tho'  blind  from  his  Infancy. 

favoured 
his  learned 

Audi,  bofpes,  qukunque  venis,  tumulumque  revifs, 

£t  rogiras  quail  crimine  tinttus  eram.  _ 
Non  me  crimen  babet,  non  me  mains  abftulit  error % 

Et  vitium  nullum  me  pepulit  pntria. 

Solus  amor patr'uy  verique  immenfa  cupidoy 
Viffuetas  jujfit  fumere  tela  monus. 

OppriiHoryi-n!  rediens,  vifoia,  1$  jraude  meorum* 
Hofiibus  t$  fdvis  vittima  tet  na  cado. 

Sit  licet  hie  nojler  labor  irritui   baud  Veus  tquiit 

Vefpiciet  populum  fecula  cunttafuum. 
Namque  alius  veniet  fatis  melioribus  ortus, 

§hti  toties  ruptumjine  beaba  opus. 
Sat  mihi  credo  datum  (quamvis  caput  enfe  fecetur) 

Hinc  petor  atberei  lucida  templa  poii.    .     , 

Hie  fitus  ejl  beros  indigna  morte  peremptusy 
Heu  !    decus  bic  patruy  proditur  a  patria. G.  J. 

Remark*  on        After  fo  large  Accounts  of  this  Attempt,  I  fhall  not  make  any  Remarks  upon  the  indiftina, 

rheemAccoi.n«   ggJ   in  feyeral  Circumftances,  falfe  Narratives  given  of  it  by  the  Englifb  Hiftorians.    I  wifh 
^hmU-  Mn  Archdeacon  Eacbard  had  reconfidered  his  Narrative  of  the  Earl's  Attempt,  as  he  hath 
Ant  r1'      done  that  of  his  Trial,  and  he  would  have  found  Caufe  to  acknowledge  his  Partiality  here, 

as  well  as  formerly.    His  Abbreviate  of  the  Earl's  firft  Declaration,  p.  750.  is  taken  from 
that  publilhed  by  the  Earl's  Enemies  at  Edinburgh  to  exr-ofe  him,  and  ought  not  to  be  pal- med on  the  World  as  his.    Multitudes  of  other  Reflections  might  be  made,  almoft  on  every 

Sentence  Mr.  Eacbard 'hath  in  this  Matter;  but  I  hope  tha  preceeding  Account  will  fetthis 
Affair  in  fuch  a  juit  Light,  as  we  fhall  have  no  more  fo  grofs  Mifreprefentations  from  Englilb 
Writers. 

SECT.     X. 

None  executed 
atrct  the  Earl 

foi    ilns  At- 
tempi  five 
Mr.  ink* 

Of  the  Afts  of  Parliament  agamft  the  Earl  of  Argyle,  the  Execution  of  Rumboid 

and  Mr\  Thomas  Archer,  and  the  Forfeitures  and  great  Trouble  others  weft 
brought  to  for  this  unfuccefsjul  Attempt. 

Ere  I  am  to  bring  in  what  further  hath  come  to  my  Hand,  as  to  the  Earl  of  jfrp ' 

iken, 
and  the  Fellow-fufferers  with  him.    Indeed  it  was  much,  considering  the  Manner  of  the 
nagers Archer 

Hfruitlefs  Attempt  for  the  Religion   and  Liberty  of  his  Country;    and  it  is  but 

Hint  I  (hall  give  of  the  Parliament's  Procedure  againit  him,  after  his  being  taxeu, 
d  the  Fellow-fufferers  with  him.    Indeed  it  was  much,  conlidering  the  Manner  of  tlie 

gers  after  Tent  land  and  'Bothweh  that  none  were  executed  after  the  Earl,  but  worthy  ̂  
cber.    Whether  this  proceeded  from  the  fmall  Numbers  that  were  taken,  or  ̂ ^nnap 

Change 

^ 
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ffreforted  to  then,,  perJ,L  designed  ftg?ft2  l*£*  M"?  bdn"  **  °r  none  ̂ 2£- 
gVfcj  to  favour  the  taking  ctf  Ae^S™  "^  "*  ̂ 6  m'Silt  bc  «'6  ̂t- 

I  beSin  with  the  Procedure  aeainft  the  Ft  I    ,''.     *n    ,.  .   . 
.tempt,  and  thai!  fubjoyn  fomewlat  a  bow t\  e  ll    v  Pa^7ent  ̂ ung  uhen  he  made  his 

fb"„  come  forward  to  the  Execut  ons  and  Forte,        "        ,  ?PW  *'  S,1"',-'  ot  *»*  a,ul 
tbThe  Parliament  made  TVo  A&MftiS&E 2X!  ft?  TT- 
J,h  are  both  printed,  and  I  iliall  noKT^S^thtt'     V,',''  *  "^  *°/^  B 
mull  be  made  at  a  Jundure  when  they  3fiJ  fiU  ™  T1  "°  "  Jb<"""C ' 
Virulence  in  them,  which  even  this  wfjj  not  vinoi  *e  '  J     *""  W""  a 
J«"p*lf'   their  firft  Ad,  which  th.fterm,   AdJrefs  agob-ft  the   urtb  Trait*  ™<«*** ArclnbaMCampbe], fometimcs  Earl  of  Argyk.    ItfU  Obferves  michf  bc  madl  upon  this  (X  ,""'' drefs.    The  Charaaer  the  Parliament  give  their  Popilh  King,   $r  r*r^|Eft32£ ■— Courage,  and  Conditio  is  not  eafilj  to  be tecoiiciled  with  the  mad St<  ™  , ,L  .» ?,?:?■>       f   ' 

Country,  during  his  Reigfl.    His' Courage  and  gnC  Sayte  ̂   Ec    a    r  cm 't  "Inown Accounts  ot  his  Management  after  the  Prince  of  CW*'e  Arrival 
The  Parliament  are  pleafed  to  be! tow  the  fcVirh.  r«  nY'  h>, -r,/it  •,-,.'  -j      >  t-   ■ 

0t  hereditary  Right  as  to  apply  it  to  thofe  they  reckon  Traitors  ̂ j!SwpSSS2 h;]Ve  been  advanced  than  to  fry  hereditary  Ri^  as  maintained  5fMTSS£W otffrf&fflW     The  Family  of  ̂gyA  may  glory  in,  and  hoaft  of  a  fccceffive anc ?thcv 

They  infiit  upon  King  Gferfti  II.  his  rearing  the  Earl  after  his  Father's  Forfeiture   as  an 
Aggravation  of  the  prefent  Attempt  tor  his  Country,  and  his  raifing™  toHK f*m7^  hath  clone  fo   indeed,  now  after    heir  w^kded freaion,  but  how  King  Charles  did  it,  I  am  to  feek.  And  as  d^  Eirl  u4  I  SIl 
beyond  Exception  to  that  Prince,  and  this  heceflary  and  lawful     ttemi   \   i'.I    feffi 

^IwJ^EE  W&V1*  f°  thl"is  a  ™*  i]I  Argument  t;/^";"1 der  this  Reign;  fince  every  Body  then  knew  it  was  the  Duke  of/fork,  who  for  the  Earl's hearty  Regard  to  the  Proteftant  Interelt,  and  appearing  for  it.  in  Parliament,  had  meditated 
hfe  Ruin,  and  refolyed  upon  his  Death  at  Jus  fcrft  Trial,  tho'  I  am  fure  It  was  no  per&iftl Pique  for  this,  that  moved  the  Earl  to  make  this  Eflay,  but  his  Regard  to  Chriit,  and  his Country. 

The  Earl's  fupporting  die  fanatical  Party  under  the  laft  Reign,  does  not  appear,  unlefs they  mean  Protectants  by  Fanaticks,  and  he  himfelf  owns  his  Compliances  with  aJl  diat  came about,  till  the  reft,  and  that  with  Regret 
It  were  tedious  to  run  through  all  the  Mifreprefentations  in  this  Addref,  * .  and  upon  thofe they  found  the  petitory  Part  of  it,  That  the  Earl  might  find  no  Favour,  which  would  be  eafilv 

granted  by  a  Pooifli  King,  who  had  been  feeking  his  Life  before  he  had  fuch  nn  Handle  as 
now  he  hath;  but  beforehand,  and  molt  needlefly,  they  will  involve  themfelves  in  his Blood. 

What  follows  is  very  agreeable  to  thofe  bloody  and  violent  Times,  but  a  little  extraordi- 
nary. 1  hey  beg,  That  the  EarPs  Family,  the  Heritors,  Ringleaders,  and  Treacher s  whojoyn- 

td  him,  Jhould  be  for  ever  declared  incapable  of  Mercy,  and  bearing,  any  Honours  or  Eft  ate  in 
the  Kingdom,  and  all  Subjefts  dif charged,  under  the  higheft  Tains /to  intercede  for  them  any 
manner  of  way.  This  needs  no  Remarks,  it  is  fo  perfec"tlv  agreeable  to  the  Principle  of 
rooting  out  of  Hereticks.  But  what  would  have  come  of 'many  of  them,  had  they  been  fo dealt  with  after  their  joyning  Cromwcl,  and  upon  other  Occafions  I  could  name !  They  clofe 
the  Addrefs  by  prelfing  the  King  to  enquire  into  the  JUttors  of  the  Earl  abroad,  with  a 
yefagn,in  fome  at  leait,  to  fix  this  Attempt  upon  the  nm  Proteftant  Heir  and  Snccehor,  but 
to  vain ;  and  fhut  up  all  with  an  Offer  of  their  Lives  and  Liberty  in  their  King's  Defence. 
By  their  other  A&,  June  16.  they  annex  the  Offices  belonging  to  Earls  of  Argyle,  to  the  ti.c  other  A3 

^rown.    They  have  a  b'afeand  unjult  Innuendo,  if  I  miitake  it  not,  refleding  on  the  Refor-         ' nation  it  felf,  that  the  Family  of  Argylc,  in  the  laft  Age  as  well  as  this,  did  commit  exe- 
crable Treafon  :  And  upon  this  Narrative,  they  tor  ever  annex  the  many  and  honourable 

juices  that  noble  Family  enjoyed,  to  the  Crown  infeparably ;  yet,  the  very  next  Parliament, 
Key  are  parcelled  out  to  Papifts  and  Favourites. 
Let  me  next  take  Notice  of  the  Council's  Actings  after  the  Earl's  Death.  July  1.  die  Earl's 

t?eein' w*tn  Lieutenant-general  cDrummo)id\  Letter    (which  I  have  not  fctn)  concerning .Earl  of  Argyk\  Arms  and  Ammunition,  is  ordered  to  be  tranfmitted  to  the  Secrctai  i 
wttn  the  following  Letter. 

V  y  y  y  y  y   • 
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1 68  5^        ii/j,  icr./.r, 

il's  Let- 
ter co  the  S.-- 

,  the 
DiyaftCi  the 

Earl's  Execuci* 

.«ti   1?    ,  1  t  <*><*   of  the  2<5  of  lane  toft,  anent  the  difpoitng  of  his  Forces  to 
.  TTls  Majeftv's  Royal  Le  iter,  ot  ge M oi  £«*      ̂        ̂   T         ot    p<f>r/^    on 
,  1-1    ly  bi  Anon, iah,Nt '  g *.  ̂ °;"^  and  read  I,  Council,  and  an  authentic!  Ex- *^Stei«oI£^Orf«a^  theGlerks  of  Council,  to  the  Earl  of  2W 

i&tdSSS  ThSr  of  Council,  to  the  Earl  of" zC raB  Tm  P  S'of  hf  Eliy's  Forces,  Who  will  certainly  fee  his  Majeftv's ander  in  Ctoet  ot  Ms  W»  ive  ready  Obedience  to  all  his  Ma- 
'  traatfiereofwasBiiuisu™.-.-™  ^  -^ Forces,  who  will  certainly  ice  ins  Majelfo's 
,  barton,  Commander  in  »«  £g^J  Duty  to  give  ready  Obedience  to  all  his  Mi- 
.  Co nmands  ex  .etly  obeyed  But  as  ui.  out  j  fidelity,  humbly  to  reprefent  what 
«  jeltv's  facred  Comm  mds,  fo  ̂ '^^)2™5L  khfchis  oft-times  more  obvious  to  us  who 
.  leetns  to  be  expedient  for  ̂ ^MhSTfaSe  prefent  State  of  Affairs,  we  with  and 
«  are  near  hand,  than  it  can  be  «'^™^h'dr,  v  the  'few  Handing  Forces  which  are  here, 
<  hope  that  his  Majefty  thai I  not  need  to  w> he  a  ^  ̂   ^  ̂  

.  from  this  Kingdom)  for  albeit  the p^?at  s«ti^o                                   ̂   ̂   ̂  
«  flag  of  God,  (and  indeed  it  «  *«  Y&ber  of  the  late  ̂ r#fe  his  Accomplices,  areye, 
•  killed,  and  tew  taken;  fo  that  a  greats umt ̂  o  ^  f         fof  all  Mifchief) 

.  larking  in ̂ Country, ^gg^ £  *fS  Grounds  of  Hope  on  falfe  Reports  of '  upon  the  firlt  Occafion  :   And  the  t  ivunc  conclude  that  the  Rebels  are  too 
i  «he  late  Ifa**"  V'a°neS4  f/rlw  when  they  perceive  that  thefe  few  Forces  are 
i  ftrong,  and  the  King  too  weal   in  E> W  w*|"  encouraged  to  rife  in  Multitudes,  and, 
<  called  from  ̂ ^^6teu^t^I^ln^^itocutM^  Throats;  and  this  Day  wc 
«  in  feveral  Places,  both  to  mine  g«^n^al^0;D  are  feizing  Horfes  up  and  down 
,  hue  information  from  my  Lord  ̂ o^oH\S  S^A  Rifing :  But  if  theftandingFor- 
.  (he  Welt  Country,  which  is  a  gr^  Symptomot  t hen d    g  £  Kfcbel]i       yj  be 
«  ces  be  rightly  polled,  and  actively  *"£££££*£,„  £om  rifiag  any  manner  of  way. 
«  fo  tar  crull.ed  in  a  thort  Time,  as  to  ..cap ̂ c«   e  tn  m  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂  
<  The  late  Argyk  was  beheaded Ye  today ,  ana  c  he  ̂   condemned 

1  booth,  that  being  the  Sentence,  ̂ »CJ  was  Je  ntm  ^  ^  a 
«  for  could  bear;  and  the  Thiee -Day  s  appo  inte       y            J     £          n?w  onc%  ̂  ,  ̂  
.  „ew  Procefi,  and  the  moft  ̂ f^^^^uk  left  no  Room  for  fuch  Confide- 
<  h  id  been  Time;  but  his  M<  jetty  s  P"«™Pl°lJ  %  Jolm  Cochran,  with  his  Son  JdM 
«  rations.    Yeftern.ght  we _had  an  Ac count ,  that  Mr  J  »  ̂  ̂   ^  „   fe 
.  led  of  mterjldc)  and  a  ̂ ^.^LHap     We  have  fentyourLordth.ps  herewith,  a 
,  of  Sir  7ohA  but  we  want  ye   the  Par u  cul  rs     wen  ^  ̂ n 

«  Copy  of  the  late  ̂ >jycs  Speech  (the  yr,g„d  indirecilyleft  any  other  Speech 

<  jnd°  upon  Oath,  he  declared  that  1 «  hadneje rg ̂1 ypor  re^embe/t0  itnd  down 

«  cil  in  whofe  Name  this  is  lignined  to 
 your  Loidilnps  by 

My  Lords, 

Tour  Lordftp  moft  humble  Serva
nt, 

PERTH  Cancel.  I.  P.  D, 

Tqftfcript.  _         , ,.     . 

Receive-  the  Inclofed  from  General-
heute- 

c  nant  Vrunmond,  giving  an  Account 

«  of  the  Arms  and  Ammunition  belonging
 

i  to  the  late  Earl  of  Argyk  an£  (he  Re- 

<  bels,  and  acquaint  us  with  his  Maje
- 

«  fty's  Commands  anent  the  Uilpolal 

c  thereof. ' 

Rem  ij 
Til,  Lsmr  „«1.  no  Refleaion,. '  ?.(»  9- *e ̂  Council  toe i\ l» ,J™f5*gg 

..om  tnence,  i  can  ouijr  5"-  «~  =>—  Tdareat 

<  Severity  upon  the  Friends  an       -    PLelio^nnd  Qu'teTat  their  Surrender  g 

I    rW  alerytAffi  of  the  Earl's,   with  Letters  prefling  
—* 
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.     poniflied  as  Rebels.     The  Marquis,  with  all  Care  and  Diligence,  cauild  put  them  to  j^g-r. 

'n   rh  with  Eighteen  more.  •  * — w— 
Deai  would  have  gone  on  in  this  Work,  had  not  the  Privy  Council, upon  Reprefentations -u,„  d„-u v-;*.,    r,„,  „„  c — mJ&  u.„«,««  .,ny  nl0ie  Lives  to  be  taken, 

;he 

1  'Dugal  M  of©** 
and  many  more  had  gone  the  lame  Way, 
alt  of  taking  that  Strength,  had  not 

1  ̂frtoSeTloafe,  having  Notice  of  the  EarPs  being  taken,  furrendred  it  upon  very  ho- *  th^ie      ,     rT,   ,.    \T„*.„;fl,it.,nfli»fT  .«<■"  »«TKi,-K     nknntTlirPP    I  lava     it:  ^r:ivv  tn  the  Af- 

long 

1  ttSFthu  'r  ̂tisfir,  but  Parties  were  afterwards  fent  to  pull  down  Houf  afc 
,  ufflftone*  and  burn  th  In  this   la  i  Spite  was  rem 

fVhP  Timber  vas  cut  down  and  difpofed  of,  and  Pin  fet  to  the  under  
.0- 

\t  Roots  burnt:  This  was  d  to  1  and  Fruit-trees.  I  a> 

«cifcd  towards  the  poor  Women  wh  >k  alter  their  Husbands  Go<  ds,    and  the 

t-Lo*  Shire  of  'ArsvU  was-  dreadfully  depopulated.  *.  -     • 

Wd  when  Providence  was  pleafed  to  fend  a  Relief  to  the  ftarwng  Pe
op  c,  by  a  remark- 

.dJp  Take  of  Herring,  efpecially  about  Uchgotih  Head,  and  the  po<     
    >ple  were  making 

is       to  frriort  themfelves,  the  Marquisof  4MAM«  
came  down .upon  them 

r«d  broke  their  Boats,  and  burnt  their  Net,    The  Gove,,  w
as  Jo  fenfibje  ot  tho  e 

;gCeSs,  that  in  .ilu.it  Time  the  Marquis  loir  his  Lieutenancy
  ot  this  Shire,    and  it 

■  «  swiss^^       *■  bd        ;  Ms  ̂   «*• 
loenauus  ^  n  t,ie    M  ,    p0WJ         HisJMtat  41ld 

SS« i  »^Ti^^"K  iht  to  extreme  Neceiiity,  hi  iters  defraud-  ̂  
W  ?iven   °  fnsr    'ml  his  Friends  and  V  1  bl<  W  re  oppreffed  and  h  annually,  proicftcdb* 

Ho.fcond  bpl  Prlfime.,  I    iwnk,  tour   .!«  a»te  o    I  bu  Mi     , 
 j. 

„d  tried   More   lie  P.rinmera  »^SJ^iS5erMSrrletlinlii.Honle. 

Ue.  Ore  «olt  e*.,a  OW»»-    J  *«".  «»»«,',  J,o      -^  J,  ̂  

4wA,  Afkngreg,  Otter,  and  others  Council-refers,  relative  to  thofe  concerned  in 

»«>.^^*i^fooo«3tp"rlirf8«4S»fe»l» 

*ucci  me  k>auie     11  jcu,  «"^   ■***—  —  - 

Tilings  are  infilled  upon  by  a  Government 

Aft-* 
Z   Z  Z  Z   Z  7 
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After  this  Preamble,  Rewards  are  offered  to ,  fuch  ̂ ^JV^f^S^  <^*»of 

Ochiltree  fat-kit  Hume  of  TolwarU  Archibald  Campbel  Son  to  Lord  /Veil  Campbel,  Cbarlei 

S&S&l  Sonsto  the  late  Earl  of '  Arg  yU,  fVM  of  W,  Sir  2W**  gj 
/W  of  Auchinhreck,  Eighteen  hundred  Merks  for  each  A  fmall  Sum,  when  compared  wg 
that  fet  on  Mr.  John  Welfh,the  Murderers  of  the  Archbifliop,  and  o*ers  long  ago,.indfor  Sir 

Wilnam  Denhohn  oi  Wejl-fiieh,  Balfour,  and  fl^Mwde^ ers  o  the  Archbiihop,  11% 
nLddUn  and  Vavid  Stuart  younger  or  &*mfi  a  Thoufcttd  Merks.  The  laftis  rJefcrfo. 

ed  bv  an  Epithet,  I  am  perfwaded,  he  glories  in,  Grandchild  to  Sir  James    Stuart  y?,,;/^ cu  uy  «ui      v   ,       ■>  l    J^rmrvl    r  oq  fl  Ref  eMmn  on     thar  wnrf  hv  Ppi-{X«V  \» 

MilitiadifTol- 
ved.  ̂ r-.llixm 

Oikiltret  lib* 

raw 

fiifoner^feur 
to  'V*ui  ttigl'iii. 
milUmtils'k** 

Strapping  l^e* 
foccKcCiUJ- 
cil ;  a  Remifll- tm  comes 
dowucolum. 

Mifqii'^  of  A- 
cioJe's  G  jib  • 
niifio  i  tor  the 

Shire  ot    'r- 
j^l*,  July  tf . 

The  fime  to 
DrMmak  U  and 

Jm^ior  tor 
Z>m*W«»  and 

King's  Letter JtilyK,.  ibout 
themciner 

Prifoners- 

,v.any  ofthofe 

Perfons  And  any  who  mall  not  give  Intelligence  of  them,  or  A  Alliance  agarolt  them,  arc-  de- 

clared  Art  and  tfart  of  their  Treafon,  and  acceuory  thereunto. 

Notwithstanding,  of  thisfevere  Claufe,  they  were  ilieltered  and  harboured  by  many ;  par. 

ticularly,  that  eminent  religious  Lady,  EleonoreV  unbar  Aunt  to  the  preient  Lai 1  of  Egl\n. 

toiou  did  enquire  diligently  after  the  Gentlemen  larking  in  the  Country,  and  getting  notice 

of  Sir  'Patrick  Hume  of  Tolwart,  and  the  Laird  of  Kaitloch,  (he  invited  them  to  hitwnnkg 

where  me  lived,  and  maintained  them  for  feveral  Weeks  in  an  empty  Houfe  there,  till  they 

were  fafely  conveyed  to  Holland,  The  Countefs  of  London  did  employ  a  trnfty  Servant,  and 

lent  Money  and  other  Things  to  Gentlemen  lurking  in  the  Country.  There  was  alio  a 

Angularly  pious  Woman  in  Irwine,  Jean  Rollock,  who  harboured  David  ([met  Doctor  )ZM. 

>Abr  feveral  Weeks,  till  he  got  fafe  to  Holland. 
And  to  make  new  Grounds  of  Opprefhon  to  the  Country,  all  the  Subjects  are  difcharged 

to  harbour,  refet,  lodge,  or  entertain  any  Perfon  whatever,  unlefs  they  have  a  Pais 

from  thofe  authorized  lately  to  give  it.  I  have  already  obler  ved  the  Hardfhips  of  this  as  to 

the  I  leges  Trade  and  Liberty,  and  thofe  Orders  brought  Multitudes  to  very  great  Straits 

and  Difficulties.  This  Proclamation  is  ordered  to  be  read  from  all  the  Pulpits  in  the  King- 

dom, which  would  be  carefully  feento  by  the  Lords  ot  the  Clergy.    ̂ 

Thit  fame  Day,  with  the  abovenamed  Proclamation,  the  Council  give  Orders  to  disband 

the  whole  Militia  Regiments,  through  the  Ealiern  and  Northern  Shires-  July  6.  William
 

Cochran  ot  Ochiltree  younger,  is  allowed  to  go  about  his  Affairs,  upon  Bond,  to  compear  what 

called,  under  the  Sum  of  a  Thouiand  Pounds  Sterling,    His  Father  was  now  feized,  as  we 

%th*l  Fifteen  Prifoners  taken  with  Argyll  of  the  meaner  Sort, .are ̂ banifhed I  to  New* 
enluii  and  given  to  William  Arbuckle  on  his  Petition  to  the  Council.    July  14.  Mr.  BM-

 

r  taken  "in  Orkney,    4  appears  before  the  Council,  acknowledges  the  King  s  Authority, 

«  and  his  facred  Majelty  to  be  his  Liege  Lord,    and  upon  his  Defire  of  feme  Tim. 
 to  con- 

<  fider  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  the  Council  allow  him  till  Thurfday  j  and  September  3.  I  nnd
 

«  a  Remillion  comes  down  to  Dodor  William  'Blackadder.  ±*L*im       •      r  a  \  1 
?uh  16     c  The  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  impower  John  Marquis  of  Atbok 

<  to  keep  Watch  in  the  Shires  of  Argyle  and  Tarbet,  and  to  take  under  his ;  Protection
  tteM 

<  Shire  aeainft  Thefts,  Robberies,  tfc.  with  Power  to  him,  for  that  Effed,  to  convoke  ins 

■  MaiehVs  Lieges  in  Arms,    and  to  follow,  purfne,  take,  and  apprehend  any  Perlon  o
r 

«  Perfons  guilty  of,  or  acceflbry  to  the  faid  Crimes,  either  by  Refet,    or  otherwife,  til  they
 

■  be  brought  to  a  legal  Trial ;  and  further,  is  authorized  to  feize  upon,  and  retake  we
 

«  Goods  and  Gear  relet  and  ilolen  from  any  of  the  Inhabitants.'  We  have  heard  h
ow 

much  this  Commiffion  was  ufed  againft  Argykh  Friends  and  Tenants  there.  T
hat  lame 

Dav  William  "Buchanan  of  Vrumakill,  and  Buchanan  ot  Amprior,  have  the  fame  pow
ers 

given  them  for  the  Shires  of  Dumbarton  and  Stirling.  And  July  20.  the  Council  take ̂ o
ft  the 

Confinement  laid  upon  the  Captain  of  Carried  and  feveral  other  Gentlemen  ot  the  Nam
e 

CambbeL  upon  their  taking  the  Oath  of  Allegiance. 

lulv  *o.  a  Letter  from  the  King  is  read  in  Council,   as  to  the  Prifoners  of  the  more 
 com 

mon  Sort.    ■  Right  trulty,  tff.  Whereas  We  are  informed  that  a  greater  N umber  ot  ̂  

c  bels  are  taken  Prifoners  than  we  think  fit  to  be  executed,  according  to  their  V: :  erVinA  ̂  
hereby  authorize  you  to  order  our  Advocate,  to^profecute  before  your  [^^.^^ 

alfo  authorize  you  to  prolecute  betore  our  Juiticiary,  in  order  to  their  f  xecuu «»'  /^    ̂  

the  fuel  Rebels  as  you  ihall  think  fit,  for  deterring  others  from  committing  lucn^rii" 

the  Time  to  come.    For  all  which  this  lhall  be  your  Warrant.    Whitehall,   7*ft*5- tne  M  E  LFO  RV. 

Accordingly  we  have 

rds  the 

feen  great  Numbers  of  them  bauifhed  and  tranfported  towards  ̂  

the  tSetlion.  Aujuft  4.  Major  General  Vrumnwnd  is  impou  a c 
End  of  this  Year,  upon  the   r 

feize  all  the  Arms  brought  in  by  Argyle,  wherever  he  finds  them.     "December  3.  I  w         . 

are  written  to  the  feveral  Shires,that  Lilts  be  fentinof  Heritors  who  attend  not  on  m*  ̂   ̂ 
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Hod  The  Returns  are  to  be  made  next  Year:  And  fince  I  uant  the  Council  Regifters,  lean  T/:Q^ rive  no  Account  whether  any  Profecutions  followed.  No  more  offers  upon  this  Head,  fave  °  -  ̂ 
what  may  come  in  upon  the  laft  Setlion.  %  — y — ■ 

I  come  now  to   give  the  criminal  Profecutions  of  thofe  who  were  with  the  Earl  before  the  rr«r«u«io,,-  ■ 
Julticiary  ;  and  1   inaJJ  begin  with  Rtwiboid'and  Mr.  Archer,  who  were  executed,  and  then  \ 
touch  at  fome  others  who   were  before  the  Criminal  Court,  and  yet  eieaped  with  their  y* Lives. 

Not  long  after  the  Earl,that  gallant  and  good  Man  Colonel  RmBokhvss  taken.  I  have  no  diftinft  *...*.«  *keo 
\ccount  or  the  Manner  or  Place?  but  am  told,  that  being  attacked  bv  the  Country  Militia,  gj?1**^ 
he  made  his  Way  eau  y  through  them,  and  being  of  great  Courage,  Skill  and  Si  i,  when 
l>o  or  Three  attacked  him  at  once,  he  was  abundantly  able  for  them,  and  maintained 
a  running  Fight,  and  was  like  to  get  oft;  till  one  of  them  wiler  than  the  reft  c  tme  up  and 
cut  his  Horfe's  Legs  miferably,  anddifabled  him  fo,  that  he  was  no  longer  ofUfcto  him;  and then  he  wasfoon  opprefted  with  Numbers,  and  terribly  wounded. 
When  the  Accounts  came  to  Edinburgh,  that  IbtmbQld'm*  taken,  and  coming  in  Piifoner,  jj^3sr 

June  22.#  c  The  Council  ordain  the  Magiftrates  of  Edinburgh,  as  feon  as  he  comes  to  the  CS>^£& 
J '  Water-gate,  to  put  him  in  a  Cart,  and  caufe  the  Hangman  put  a  Rope  about  hi,  Keck,  and  ac  *****- 
i  the  Hangman^Man  going  before  him  leading  the  Horfe,  Rumbold  bi'iwg  fettered  and  bare- i  headed;  and  Captain  Graham  is  to  receive  him  with  Drums  beating,  and  Colours  difplav- 
<  ed,  and  carry  him  to  the  Caftle:  And  June  25.  the  Advocate  is  ordered  to  piocefs  him  be- 

*  fore  the  Justiciary.'  And  June  25.  before  the  Justiciary  meet,  the  Council  make  the  fol- 
lowing Act  and  Recommendation.     '  The  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council    do  hereby  Afl  7 

\  recommend  to  the  Lords  Juftice-generaJ,  Juftice-cJerk,  and  remanent  Commiilioners  of  his  JgW  '  "• 
<■  Majelty's  Julticiary,  to  meet  to  Morrow  by  Ten  a  Clock  in  the  Forenoon,  and  to  call  the  ' 'Dittay  of  high  Treafon   againft  Rumboll,  commonly  called  Colonel  Rumbold, 
* or  the  Maltjrer;  and  after  he  is  found  guilty  of  the  laid  Crimes,  do  recommend  to  the  laid 
■ Lords,  to  caufe  him,  the  fMRumbold,  to  be  immediately  taken  from  their  Bar,  to  the  laigh 
*  Council-houfe,to  be  examined  by  the  Magiilrates,and  hear  Prayer  in  the  ordinary  way ;  and  that 
*  Order  may  be  given  by  them  to  the  faid  Magiftrates,  that  a  Scaffold  and  an  high  Gibbet  be 
1  eredled  above  the  Crofs,  towards  the  Weft,  and  that  after  lie  is  examined,  and  Prayer  heard, 
1  they  caufe  him  be  led  down  by  the  Hangman,  having  his  Hat,  to  the  Scaffold,  and  there  to 
*  be  hoifed  up  the  Gibbet,  with  a  Rope  about  his  Neck,and  immediately  to  be  letdown.andthe 
4  Rope  being  about  his  Neck,  his  Heart  to  be  cut  out  by  the  Hangman*  and  ihown  to  the 
'People  upon  the  Point  of  a  Bayonet  or  Dagger,  round  about  on  the  Scaffold,  who  is  to 
1  exprefs  thefe  Words,  Here  is  the  Heart  of  a  bloody  Traitor  and  Murderer,    and  which 
*  thereafter  the  Hangman  is  with  Difdain  to  call  in  a  fire  prepared  on  purpofc  on  the  Scaf- 
1  fold,  and  thereafter  his  Head  is  to  be  cut  off,  and  Ihown  to  the  People  by  the  Hangman, 
6  in  Manner  forefaid,and  expreffing  the  former  Words;  and  then  his  Body  is  to  be  quartered, 
'  and  one  Part  thereof  to  be  affixed  at  the  Port  or  Tolbooth  of  Glajgow,  another  at  Jed- 

1  burgh,  a  Third  at  ̂ Dumfries,  and  a  Fourth  at  the  Newtoun  of 'Galloway,  his  Head  being 
1  to  be  affixed  at  the  Weil-port  of  Edinburgh,on  an  high  Pole ;  and  do  ordain  the  Magistrates 
*  of  Edinburgh  to  fee  this  Order  put  in  Execution  accordingly.' 
We  may  eafily  guefs  from  this  fevere  Act,  how  this  Gentleman  would  be  treated  when  be-  (fo&pratfiojj 

fore  the  Managers.    I  am  well  informed,  that  when  examined  by  the  Council,  he  was  bafely  jSSuwfcw 
infulted,  which  did  not  ninth  move  him,  but  with  great  Calmnefs  he  owned  the, Caufe  he  wiWwl 
had  appeared   for,  and   his  Joy  in  his  Sufferings.    Whereupon  one  of  them  railed  on  him, 
calling  him  a  confounded  Villain.    With  the  titmoit  Sedatenefs  he  replied,  I  am  at  Teace  with 

1  did  confpire,  undertake,  and  endeavour  to  kill  the  King  and  his  late  Majelty,  at  their  Re- 
1  turn  from  New-market,  and  being  difippointed  in  this,  he  fled  over  to  Holland,  was  with 
1  the  late  Earl  of  Argyle,  and  with  him  invaded  this  Kingdom  with  Ships,  Men,  Arms,  and 
'Ammunition,  upon  the  Day  of  May  laft,  and  fent  ov^er  their  treafonablc  ProcJa- 

(  Nations,  convocatc  Subjects,  and  was  in  open  Rebellion,  and  continued  therein  till  Mkeii.' 
*  The  Advocate  reltricts   the  Libel  to  his  being  with  that  execrable  Traitor,  Archibald 

(  Qampbel  fometimes  Karl  of  Argylc,znd  alloc iated  with  him  to  invade  this  Kingdom,  as  above; 
4  and  for  Probation  adduceth  the  PanriePs  own  Confeflion,  as  follows.' 

That  he  did  ailbciate  himfelf  to  the  Earl  of  Argyle,  invade  the  Kingdom,  was  a  Com-  HisConfeflion. 

1  James  Stuart,  who  was  privy  to  their  invading  Scotland-,  that  me  faid  Mr.  Stuart  faid  to 
1  him,  that  the  Karl  of  Arrylc  would  fpoilallby  landing  in  the  Highlands,  and   lingring  tlj 
that  the  bell  and  fureit  Way  for  them  was,  to  land  in  the  main  Land,  in  the  Weft  of  Scot- 

1,  t  2  z  z  z  *.  '  ton*> 
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The  Hi/tory  of  the  Sufferings 

BcxSTiu; 

■i':  stf  ar^-:^4M=5  ^^^k 
Sentence. 

W|»ich 

put  ui  Exccu- Hull. 

covdingly  it  was put  m_ t *ec utio  J      hfa  but         f 
the  Scaffold,  was  fo  weak,    ha ej he  «m  ^  ̂   North  s;dc  oJ  ̂   Scallo]J  .q  ̂ 

Hi^  Speech 
his  i  cecutio 
',hii:  -(,. 

«  me  to  himfelf  after  th's,M'nn"  •  'li  "'1^^  I  blefa  his  Name  that  hath  carved  out  W, 
.  to  him,  it  is  not  terrible  to  me  manjr J""^"  ,  ,    Name  for  it,  thiU  it  is  up»on  no  y, 
«  Lotto  me,  and  I  defire ftv Mfgg«*  "^ dSKa  Work  and  IntereftV 
'  Account   to^S^S      Khis  Head,  and  AM.  jm  rkey  m  Mr  a Here  they  beat  toe  Urums,  at  wi  wgm 

4«g  ««  >»#«*  bis  M"»"J%Jr?%%'-md  Prelacy,  thele  Two  fuperfiitious  and  per- 
'. %id  for  my  avowing  to  be  againrt  ,  op t    ana ( rr      b  £  congdent  ̂  

'  Hk\°US  SSSXl  tofi WS  ta££  S  the  Matter,  that  though  every  H  j  * «  Righteoufnels  ot  the  Unie,  ana  my  .  j       tds  Enemife 
.  m/Head  were  a  Man      could  "SSW^SrSShi  Intereft  now.   but  I  an 

«  of  Iron,  and  that  to  the  Terror ot his  giem.es.  Hg         ̂   ̂  

7%SS?  *  ̂ ^^S%coirfe,.but  off  hand  fcke  out  the  ptefot 

His  Prayer. 

Mr-  TkaniJi 
next 

profccuccd. 

Some  Account 
o  him 
tut  being 
eiaed 

er,  with  thegreateit  uieenumc^  a.-  v
.--., 

could  be  remembred,  were  to  this  l  urpoie.  ^  Opportunity  for 
<  O  Lord,  I  have  been  a  great  S  nner   and    del  re  tnen       y  J  j  *  confiderab|e 

<  expreiimg  thy  great  Me«7  mp^onmgt^Sms.    lho«M    ̂   fc       ̂  '  Time  n  the  World,  and  1  am  turnta  giay  i« ,  wh;fl/i  defire  'o  do  tliis  Day,  and  thou 
.  I  of  the  Earth  to  look  to  theeand U  A«d,  wh ch  1Mb  ton  ̂       y 
«  halt  fold,  that  thofe   who  come  unto  thee,  tnouwm  j  defire  t0  embrace  Chrift  on 
.  wholly  on  thee.  ̂ ^^^^l^^tS^  the  dark  Valley  of  the  Shadow 

.  1,1s  own  Term.,  and  beg  ̂ WJffJ^Zfi£%n  me.  It  is  true",  I  am  going? 

:  Sf  Dbm  whu  kfe  MuSrl  Sought  had  a  Thonfan'i  
Lives  to  lofe,  if  fo  be  I  may  gm 

!  fcff&*&*5*J.  »  4  ̂p^tdt-e  fey  TnJot  er  Superffitions out 
When  hi  prayed  for  the  Extirpauon  ot  Popery  and  {^^^g^g  Executioner 

of  God's  Uoui  the  Drums  ruffl ed  again     Afet  ̂   l^ ̂ d low,  I  fol-give  thee  and  art 

SS'^flt^haf^^ 
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learning  for  many  Yean.    Some  Years  after,  when  Chaplain  to  the  Lady  Riddel,  in  that  ,*©;, Country,  he  was  licenfed  to  preach  the  Golfed  by  Presbyterian  Minilters,   and  his  Sermons  I°g*% 
were  very  judicious,  methodical,  and  moil  fcriptural.  He  was  fo  exact  in  what  he  delivered,  ̂ ~ that  he  negletfed  the  Manner,  being  intent  upon  the  Matter.  He  was  not  ib  acceptable  to vulgar  Hearers,  as  iome  other  young  Men  far  inferior  to  him  in  Abilities* 

His  Convention  was  very  grave,  fedate,  prudent,  affable;  and  cheerful;  he  was  an  ex- 
cellent Scholar,  very  bookiih  and  gave  himfelf  to  Reading,  Meditation,  and  Prayer.  When 

flaying  in  a  Gent  eman  s  Houfe  in  the  Merfe,  he  was,  about  the  Year  1682.  taken  Prifoner, 
for  no  other  Fault  than  preaching  the  Gofpel  now  and  then;  and,  as  we  heard,  he  was 
broUght  in  Priloner,  and  continued  fome  Months  in  the  Canongate  Tolbooth. 
There  he  improved  his  Time  very  clofelv,  and  in  a  little,  made  himfelf  abfolutely  Mn- 

fter  of  the  Hebrew  I- ongue, and was  a  great  Malter  of  both  the  original  Languages  of  the Scriptures.  At  length  he  was  banifhed  the  Kingdom,  and  made  to  fign  a  Bond  never  to  reV 
turn  to  his  native  Country,  without  the  Government's  Allowance;   and  he  retired  to  Hoi 

In  Holland,  he  mightily  improved  in  all  Branches  of  valuable  Learning;  and  while  there, 
was  imployed  to  correct  the  Dutch  Edition  of  Tool's  Critkks,  then  printing;  He  was  there 
ordained  a  Miniiter  of  the  Gofpelby  the  Scots  Minilters,  from  their  dee])  Senfe'of  his  ex- 

cellent Endowments.  Mr.  Robert  Fleming,  and  Mr.  Alexander  Hqftk  preached  at  his  Ordi- 
nation. • 

He  was  allured  that  his  Bond  was  got  up  by  his  Friends  in  Scotland,  from  the  Council,  o- 
therwife  'tis  probable  he  would  not  have  contented  to  have  come  back.  Being  a  Youth  of 
great  Gallantry  and  Spirit,  he  was  prevailed  upon  to  engnge  with  Argy 
After  they  were  diliipate,  he  got  over  Clyde,    and  vvas  in  the  Engagement  at  Muirdykc,  T.kcn.t 

where  Six  John  Cochran  commanded;  HisHorfe  Humbling,  fell  to  the  Ground,  and  his  Pur-  A  **** 
filers  might  eafily  have  made  him  Prifoner,  butfnch.was  then  Barbarity,   that  before  Mr. 
Archer  could  recover  himfelf,  one  of  them  poured  in  a  Pair  of  Balls  into  him,  whereby  he 
was  forely  wounded,  and  while  lying  wounded,  he  was  robbed  of  his  Bible,  Watch,  and  fome 
Gold;  and,  as  we  have  heard,  after  he  had  lien  bleeding  almoit  to  Death,  he  was,    by  his 
Friends,  carried  into  a  Country  Houfe,  where  he  was  foon  taken,  and  brought  in  to  Taijly, 
where  his  Wounds  were  dreffed,  and  were  extremely  painful  to  him. 

'  Thence  he   was  carried  into  Qlafgow,  where  he  remained  fome  Days  in   great  Diftrcfs, 
and  very  low;    and  was  lent  into  Edinburgh  by  Order  of  the  Council.    So  extremely  weak 
was  he,  that  he  was  not  able  to  fit  upon  a  Horfe,    and  therefore  was  fent  Eaft  upon  a  Carr, 
and,  with  no  fmall  Difficulty,  the  honeft  People  in  Glafgow    prevailed  to  get  a  Feather-bed 
laid  under  him. 

Before  the  Council  he  was  reproached  bittterly,  that  he  had  broke  his  Engagement  by  gjMlj  *J 
Bond.   This  was  no  fmall  Grief  to  him,  and  heregreted  very  much  that  he  had  been  made  \m 

to  believe  that  his  Friends  had  got  it  up  ;  and  the  Council,    July   1 3.  put  him  over  into  the  Juh" Hands  of  the  criminal  Court. 
While  in  Prifon,  great  Importunity  was  ufed  with  People  in  Power,  for  his  Liberation  ; 

and  it  was  reprefented  he  was  in  a  dying  Condition  by  his  Wounds,  and  Phylicians  de 
red  fo  much ;  but  nothing  would  prevail  with  them.  In  all  the  Turns,  they  refolved  to  have 
fome  Minilters  facrificed  to  their  Fury,  the  great  Mr.  Guthry  after  the  Reftauration,  the  ex- 

cellent Mr.  Hugh  Mackail  after  Tentland,  Mr.  King  and  Mr.  Kid  after  ftothwel,  and  now 
worthy  Mr.  Archer.  The  Duke  of  Queensberry  was  addrefled  in  a  particular  Manner,  and 

even  by  his  own  Son,  who  had  a  high  Value  for  Mr.  Archer,  but  always  received  with  In- 
dignation; and  he  told  his  Son  in  very  odd  Terms,  His  Life  could  not  be  J} Aral. 

All  thofe  Endeavours  failing,  a  Defign  was  laid  to  have  him  fecretly  conveyed  out  of  Pri- 
fon, and  it  came  fo  great  a  Length,  that  once  the  Sentinels  had  Money  given  them.  A  wor- 

thy Gentlewoman,  yet  alive,  Mris.  Montgomery,  Servant  to  the  late  excellent  Dntchefi  of* 
Hamilton,  bellowed  Ten  Dollars  that  way.  In  fhort,  every  thing  was  made  ready,  but  he 
himfelf  broke  the  Project,  and  told  his  Friends,  that  he  reckoned  himfelf  a  dying  Perfofl  ; 

and  feeing  he  reckoned  he  could  not  ferve  his  Mailer  in  any  other  Manner,  he  did  not  think 
it  his  Duty  to  decline  a  Teiiimony  for  him  and  his  Truth,  by  a  publick  Death. 

*n«f  12.  I  find  him  before  the  Julticiary.    He   fliould  have  been  brought  before  diem  fogg4g 
twice  formerly,  but  was  perfectly  out  of  Cafe  through  bodily  Weaknefs,  and  by  everybody  juil, 

tat  upon  as  dying  :     Yet  thofe  mercilefs  Men  would  take  his  Blood  upon  them.    His  In- 

dictment  was  read,  and  he  charged  with  Treafon.    Probation,   his  own  Contefi.on    'That  H.sConi 

'  he  had  been  in  Company  with  the  Earl  ofArgyle;  that  the  Earl  had  imparted  his  Delign  to 

'  him  of  invading  Scotland;    that  he  went  before  to  Ireland,  to  prevail  with  fome  Perfons 

'  there  to  loyn  the  laid  Earl,  but  none  came  ;    he  declines  peremptorily  to  condelcend  up- 
!  on  their  Names ;    that  he  continued  with  the  Rebels  till  diiiipated;    that  he  was  with  Sir 

John  Qochrmih  Party  near  the  Stone-fold,  and  received  a  Shot  in  his  Side,  and  was  carried 

•  to  a  Houfe  near  by,  where  he  was  apprehended  ;  that  he  had  a  Sword. 

A  a  a  a  a  a  a  *  "* 
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so  Thp  Affize  brought  him  in  guilty  by  his  own  Confeffion,   and  the  Lords  fentence  him  to 

I^^.teteSg^aGSi  W.4-tUfdead.    He  was  ftill  delayed 
 till  Friday,  AWi  * 

  '        when  he  fufFered  Death.    I  am  forry  I  have  no  large  Accounts  of  Ins  Chrilhan  and  chwfui 

&S&.  Carriage  on  the  Scaffold,  but  mall  here  mftrt  his   aft  Tert.mony ,  wh ch  he  drew  „p  inPri. 

«V  fo"  afd  delivered  as  much  of  it  as  he  was  able  at  Ins  Death,  and  I  give  it  from  the  original 

Copy,  yet  remaining  with  his  Friends.
 

The  loft  Words  and  Tefitmony  of  Mr.  Thomas  Archer  Mimftcroftht 

G oft  el,  which  he  defigned  to  fpeak  on  the  Scaffold,  Auguft  21.  1685. 

and  left  With  his  Friends,  fubfcribed  ivith  his  own  Hand. 

•  I  defire,  in  fome  Sincerity  of  Heart,  to  leave  my  Mind  in  theft  .few  Li
nes,  for  the  Sa- 

:  tisfadion  of  my  Friends  and  others.  The  Apprehenfion  I  had  of  the
  great  Danger  of  the 

.  pSertant  Religion,  and  the  Informations  of  the  exorbitant  Oppreffio
ns  of  Men  in  their 

.  Eftates,  but  efoecially  m  their  Conf^ences,  even  to  their  wafting,
  were  my  Mot.ves  to 

-  eneaoe  in  this  Enterprise,    if  not  fumcient,  I  leave  it  to  oth
ers  to  judge. 

"?hat  Poperv -is  like  to  be  the  Plague  of  theft  Lands,  many  now  begin  to  be
  convinced 

.  thaTwoulK  bel  eve  it  before;  the  Athe.fm  and  Profanity  of  th
e  Generation ,  is  a  ht  Dit 

■  nofit on for  it;  and    it  may  be,  the  Evil  of  it  may  begin  to  be  lefifeen,  tha
t  it  maybe  ac- 

poimon  tor  it,  anu  y  Scripture  beferioufly conlidered,  Revel,  xiv.  0,  io.il. 

Z 'tie  )S^oh^Ztfay.^h  aloud  ni.  If  any  Man  worjhip  *  ft* 

«  aShh  Image,  and  receive  his  Mark  in  lis  Forehead,  or  on  his
  right  Hand,  the  fame  Ml 

\  j  ■      Jil5m„e  of  the  Wrath  of  God,  which  is  poured  out  without  Mixture,  into  the  Cut 

.  VvJilTandthe  Lamb;  and  the  Smoke  of  their  Torment  afcendeth 
 up  for  ever  and  em, 

.^7^»%?2W^^fa.^W^^*^.    
or  his  image,   «-  whofoevet 

'  TIE  t^fin^X'^  I  hope  to  die  in  it.that  the  Obligation  of  the  Covenant, 
«  it  national  and  indufofuble,  and  that  even  the  Polienty  renounc

ing  them,  (hall  be  found 

«  gniky  rfhorrid  Perjury  and  Apoftacy  before  God,  fince  i
n  them  we  firlt  engaged  name- 

'  I'VownAe  rfone  Headffiip  of  our  glorious  Sav.our  Jefus  Cbnft  over  his  Church,  to  bea
 

•  Tru?h  from  Scripture  moll  clear  and  incontrovertible  To  f
et  up  Officers  over  h.sChnrc, 

«      a\  ,  „f  m T  Anointment    to  give  Laws  to  her  of  that  Nature,  is  an  Ufi.rpat.o
n  radt 

fesrS  efoe  iallfwhen    t  may  begin  the  Hands  of  a  Perfon,
  notaMember  of  the  Churchy 

«      a,     $,-t -Church  of  the  miniiierial  ruling  Power  communicated  to  her  Office
rs  by 

•  CS5^«^l^»i5S«-  Exercifc  of  it,  is  a  Tyranny  and  Oppreffioa 

:  ̂&fflfi?*ff  «»  iwsssg  son 
'*)^«Von™™o%m^  indulged  Minifters    neither  will  I  rigidly «ng 

•  th  m;  bS the  feparating  fto£.  their  Miniftry,  and  preffing  th
e  Mat, * ,J fe   u     Heat 

•  and  Violence,  ffiall  be  found  to  be  good  Service  done  to  Ck
rtft,  I  bave  read  the  ic rn. 

'wrong;  and  the  fad  Conferences  of  it  are  convincing  enough,    f .People  »ere
™fing 

«  Tnd  convincible.    It  was  this  Contention  which  expelled  tha
t  profitable  and  moft  ed«yj 

.  FxerAfe  of  mutual  Prayer,  andChriliian  Conference,    that  I 
 may  fay  nothing  how  «  « 

<  fom  the  Shepherds  Tents)  upon  which  followed
  a  ftnfible  Decay  in  the  ExercifeofOca 

'  "'fdid  devote  my  felf  to  ferve  the  Lord  in  the  Gofpelof  his  Son;  I  tnift  ***£*$£ 

«  mv  Offering.    I  had  fome  Willingnefs  to  do  him  Service  upon  Occafion,  
al  houDn,     hjs 

«  my  Drofsof  felt   and  other  Evils,  cleaved  fart  unto  me;  
yet  he  knows,  that  to  euuy 

«  People,  was  the  principal  Thing,  next  to  his  Glory,  I  aimed  at  Q    e  and 

«  I  have  lived,  and  defire  to  die,  hoping  that  the  Lord  will  X«  gl
oiifthB  or 

•  Gofpel  in  the  Land  ;  and  that  he  hath  not  brought  us  under  the  Bond  ot  tne  v- 
      ;m. 
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,  immediately  to  caft  us  off, (though  wedeferve  to  be  caft  off)  but  that  the  Children  which    T  z:g  > t  nre  yet  to  be  created  may  praife  him.  IOO^ 

.  Thofe  fad  ̂ e^nf>^okes  are  fo  far  from  being  a  Stumbling-block  to  me,  that  they  ̂~~v~" lare  rather  a  Connrmation.  Sure  the  moft  pious  People,  and  of  the  greateft  Numbers  like- 
■  wife  proportio  ably(to  the  yondmoit  of  my  Knowledge)  is  in  Scotland  df  any  Place  in  the *  Earfh;  and  fhaJI  we  think,  that  the  Lord  fcourgeth  their,  in  the  open  Sight  of  others,  for ,  their  Deftruaion  I  and  not  rather  that  he  is  beginning  his  Judgments  afthe  inner  Houfe c  and  Sanftuary  I    And  others  who  now  may  laugh  at  our  Calamity  ihall  not  efcape,  if  hide* 
*  nieiit  begin  at  the  Houfe  of  God,  i  Teter\\.  i7.  l         J     * 

c  I  defire  to  hope  the  Lord  will  bring  his  Third  Part  through  the  Fire,  and  will  refine 
,  them  as  Silver  is  refined    and   try  them  as  Gold  is  tried  ;   and  God  ihall  fay  of  them,  It is  my  People,  and  they  ihall  fay,  The  Lord  is  my  God.  Zcch    xiii.  9. 

<  I  own  the  Kings  Authority,  fince  he  hath    it  not  only  by  God's  Providence,  but  by  the Confent  of  the  Mates  ot  the  Land,  who  have  determined,  that  he  is  the  lawful  Snccefibft 
And  it  is  a  l2ueition,it  he  be  worfe  than  thofe  whom  the  Prophets  have  been  fubjett  unto 

1  under  the  Old  Teltament,  and  thofe  to  whom  the  Apoftle  commands  Subjection  under  the t  New.    And  it  tne  Diitmciion  betwixt  the  Authority  it  felf,  and  the  Exefcife  thereof,  were 
rightly  underitood,  I  think  there  lhould  be  lefs  poor  Mem  Blood  fpilt,  and  lefs  Reproach 
cait  upon  Religion. 
«  I  thank  the  Lord,  I  have  no  Prejudice  agairiff  any  Man  Iiving,to  the  ut  moft  of  my  Knowledge; 

*  but  do  molt  heartily  forgive  every  Man,  as  I  defire  to  be  forgiven  of  God  my  felf. 
,<  I  refent  and  acknowledge  my  Weaknefs,  in  being.  aWitnelsagainfl  feveral  worthy  Per- 
fons,  both  prefent  and  abfent,  a  worfe  Deed  than  Sauh  confenting  to  the  Death  of  Stephen ; 
though,  I  think,  I  had  no  Eye  to  my  own  Safety,  fir  lefs  an  ill  Will  at  the  Pei Tons,  all  whom 
I  highly  honour,  and  of  all  whom  I  heartily  intreat  Forgivenefs. 

«  I  defire  to  give  a  Farewel  to  the  World,  and  all  the  "Enjoyments  thereof,  and  to  my dear  Relations,  dear  both  in  the  Flefh,  and  in  the  Lord,  in  the  firm  Hope  ofthe  eternal 
Fruition  of  God,  Father,  Son,  and  Holy  Ghoft,  whom  I  defire  to  choofe  for  my  Portion, 
and  through  my  Saviour  Jefus  Chrift,  whom  I  have  defigned  in  fome  weak  Meafure  to 
ferve  ;   to  whom  I  commit  my  felf  as  to  a  faithful  Creator  and  Saviour. 

Thomas  Archv. 

This  folid  and  judicious  Teftimony  needs  no  Commendation  from  me.  I  only  add,  that 
Mr.  Archer  was  fo  very  weak  that  Day  he  was  executed,  that  he  behoved  to  be  carried  to 

the  Scaffold -in  a  Chair,  and  in  all  Probability  a  few  Hours  would  have  carried  him  to  Heaven 
though  he  had  been  fpared.  When  coming  out  of  Prifon,  he  faid,  /  blefs  my  God,  J  have 
now  no  more  to  do  but  to  die. 

When  upon  the  Scaffold,  he  prayed  firft,  and  then  read  Ifalah  6$.  and  next  fpoke  to  kuetmiwoi 

this  pnrpofe  as  far  as  could  be  gathered.  •  There  is  a  great  Confluence  of  People  here, and  i^"f,°.4 
1 1  hope  there  are  many  who  defire  to  be  edified  by  this  kind  of  Death,  and  I  wiih  there 
1  were  more.  By  reafon  of  my  Weaknefs  and  Sicknefs,  you  cannot  expect  a  long  Diicourfe, 
'  nor  with  fuch  Utterance  as  this  Auditory  requires.  As  to  the  Grounds  whereupon  my 
c  Siuferings  at  this  Time  are  ftated,  I  need  not  enlarge,  they  are  well  known  -,  I  fliall  only 
1  fay  this,  as  my  Defign  was  upright,  fo  were  my  Motives  in  coming  to  Scot /and  in  fuch  a 
'Time  and  Manner:  They  may  call  it  Infurrection  and  Rebellion,  but  the  Lord  knows  there 
1  was  no  fuch  thing.  My  Motives  were  the  great  Apprehenfions  I  had  of  Popery,  and  my 
1  Regard  to  the  Kingdom  and  Interefts  of  Chrift  here,  and  I  wifti  every  one  were  concerned 
'with  the  Evil  and  Hazard  of  Popery. 
Here  the  Bailie  interrupted  him;  whereupon  he  added,  CI  fliall  only  refer  you  to  Revc- 

mom  X/.9,  io,ii.  and  faid  to  the  Bailie,  You  cannot  deny  but  Popery  is  hazardous,-  who  an- 
gered, It  is  true,  but  there  is  no  Fear  of  it  here,  bleffcd  be  God.  Mr.  Archer  laid,  Iwijh  to 

$od  it  be  fo,     and  then  continued  his  Difcourfe. 
1  What  I  have  further  to  fay  is,  that  as  Chrift  hath  a  Kingdom,  wherein  and  over  which 

( he  reigneth  as  King,  fo  he  will  fuffer  none  to  ufurp  that  Power,  which  is  his  own  Prero- 
4  gative,  and  which  he  will  not  give  to  another,  to  conftitute  and  appoint  Officers  contrary 
1  to  bis  Inftitution.'  When  going  on  upon  this  Subject,  the  Bailie  interrupted  him  again* 

tying,  Sir,  if  you  hold  not  off  your  Principles  and  Ref/eclions,  I  will  caufe  'beat  the  Drums. Mr.  Archer  went  on.  c  Well  then,  I  hope  none  of  you  who  are  the  People  of  God,  need 
,  Humble  at  our  Fall,  as  if  God  would  let  the  Work  reft  at  us,  for  he  has  other  Means,  Ways* 
,  aud  Inftruments  nor  us  to  make  ufe  of,-  for  it  may  be  well  known  to  you  from  Scripture, 

*ias  waited 

of  Micah 

-  brine  them  to  Babylon,  and  there  will  I  deliver  them.    So  I  pray  and  intreat 
\  y°u  all  to  be  concerned  for  your  Souls  Interen\   as  for  my  own  Part,  I  know  I  have  no 
^re  to  do  as  to  that.    Fear  of  Death  does  not  fright  or  trouble  me,  I  blefs  the  Lord  for 
*y  Lot.' 

Aaaaaaaz  Thetf 
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so.       Then  he 

^_ ° i-  fulncfs  and  J°y-    "'  /';-;;i  Miidier  of  GhrM.    One  who  knew  Mm  weji,  mures  me,  tor  Spli. 

SSuSS  lltis^uaEdtobe  a  Profedbr  
of  Divinity  m  any  Univerfity.    He  Was 

about  Thirty  two  Yean i  of  Age  at  his  Deat  .  Perfonswho  were  executed  for  this  At- 
,     Having  thns  given  Account  of  the  X  wo  u or    y  k-        for  ̂     ffi     (0  ̂   £ 

Mr*  tempt,  I  come jwwtoto-fljgj  ̂ gj^gbte  the  criminal  Q«lM|ite|  (now a.«<a,.dfw-  Attempt.    >/>  'f  * „w-°  t^,    ,trm ■   „  c^„r<>  Servant  to  the  ate  Earl  of  /fr^y/,  |,a» 

*"*"""      Sir  ©iW)  of  Cultneft, and  ̂ £f*^*W  J01  "hence  he  was  fat  overdo  Efafa^ 
heard  of  the  lafl  his  being  tod  at  <M »p>  ̂ °m  d        ied  int0  a^fc    B/th 
and  the  fitfl  was  taken  a  l"tk  *J«  the  to 1  o  ̂   ̂   ^  before  theJmticia     .^ 
Council-books,  I  find  the  A     ocat "^J ̂   md  Dunbar.    This  lafl  I  and 
vid  Stuart  younger  of  Udtmjs,  jui.  #rww      ̂  
no  more  about.  f    TYe-ifon.  aiid  David  Stuart's  own  Confeffion  is  addu- 

The  Two  firft  are  both  md.a ed  f 01  I  lealo n,^ ana  converted  with  the 
ced   as  Probation.    <  ff'^^itl     eHightads,  continued  with  the  Re- 
.  late  Earl  of  ̂ /V,  that  he  came over  w  th  h  m  to  m  ^ 

«  bels  till  taken  S  that  he  had  a  Sword,   hat  £  °«™  Thomas  Archer,  who  depones,  he 
c  tiffin  W  hath  for  Probauon  I  d  aga  nit  wn  ^.^  ̂ ^^  ̂   in 

«  faw  him  with  the  late  Earl  of  Jmk   »« *£ v       ined  t0  an  Affiie  who  bring  them  in 
<  Medicine,  depones  the  ̂ J^ridStuart  and  Mr.  WiK«»  #»?«>  to  be  taken  to  the 

:  ff^W^^I^&tt.-SKJii*  Alllfindfnrthe, -  The  Lord  had  ̂ f^Af^ioZdl  having  conlidered  the  Addreffes  of©™. 
about  them  is,  July  ™;/tJ\^cn?ed  to  die  on  Weduefday  n  inftant,  do  reprieve  them  to Stuart  yonngei  of  CuUu^s,  ieiujac&a  to  ^  remoye  t0  a  Charaber  ffl  £/„,. 

fiabation/ 

Sentence. 

They  are'
 afterward 
 
re- 

prieved. 

,« to  be  Inbls  for  him  'I  te  efc^,]l°i;  ,hVKwt«»e  of  C.te/<  younga,  till  Imbfe 
.  a  Later  is  rood  ftoni  the  King,  """IJa'L  Mt.  WMmSpat,  hi.  Reptien 

.  jelly  fignif,  fi.  Pleoiote  to  rtaeomg    ™  «~^J  >  M  .jr      ̂   ^ 

■  with,  harbouring,  converting  with,  and  relet  "?«'«-*-»  hadfovned  in  Arms  in  the  » 
«  declared  in  Hgl  and  >«  la tt ;  ̂   contd ie *»  *«  J«  J^ffi  nntercommuned  with 
«  Rebellion,  with  his  Father  the  late  Earl  of  As?*'-  and  conve two ana in  lly-sMer- 

«  BSSi  Terms  mentioned  in  his  Dittay  and 1  comes  in  W id,  and
  begs £l a  J>  jjf       , 

«  cv     The  Lords  ordain  him  to  be  executed  as  a  Traitor,  and
  ̂ meane  ^ 

•  Pains  of  Treafon  at  fuch  a  Time  and  Place  
as  the  Lords  fl  ad  think  ht , 

-Fame,    and   Memory   to  be'  extinct,    as   in    common .J^^f  thlt  „0blu  Family,  when 

endeavour  to  leave  a  Blot  upon  the  gdd«M» d Rela t.ons
o t  th    n    ̂ ^ 

for  Shame's  caufe  they  coul  1  not  embrue  then  Hanoi,  in  the  gm*^  Ihftkej  sir Shame's  caufe  they  coul  1  not  embrue  their  Hands  in  the  ciooa  or  «£"         sir  J)a«r.« 
ftSX  ii.  the  Council  order  the  Advocate  to  ̂ .^Jfj^tf  Perfons, 

Jill    oiAuchlnbucK  Campkl  oiTarbrcck,md  C'fMfKnap,^ 
 o  fly 

who   they  were  informed,  were  with  the  late  Earl  of  Argyle-  and  Wit
neUS       ̂ heSecre- 

c« 

ai  to  Lif   and  Fonunerwhereas  they  never  recommend  any  for  a  Re'»'fll<
?1  ̂ oUfl,  of  d* 

Thk  odes  to  me  this  Year  of  the  criminal  **£eu*0fiV*£»*  great  N««5 

Earl  of  ̂/°f  Attempt.  In  the  Beginning  of  the  next  Yeais  vve  ha   meg  gg  fl.gllt  tf 

bers  more  procelfed,  moftly  in  Abfence,  before  the  
Judiciary,  that  tnen 
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SECT.    XL 

Of  the  Sufferings  and  Hard/hips  endured  by  the  Pr/foners  fent  to  Dunotter,  May 

this  Tear,  with  fome  further  View  of  the  Seventies  exerctfid  through  the  Conn- 
try    during  the  fating  of  Parliament,  and  after  the  Earl  of  Argyll  Attempt. 

B 
Avingbeen  diverted  a  little  from  my  principal  View,  by  the  remarkable  Incident  df  Content  of 

the  unfuccefsful  Attempt  made  tor  recovering  our  Liberty,  1  retain  again  to  the  **"** 
Sufferings  and  Hardfhips  cxercifed  through  the  Country,  and  fliaU  i  nl  irge  a  little 

l  the  extraordinary  Cruelty  exercifed  upon  the  Prifoners  fent  to  the  Calile  ot'Dunottcr 
^  May  and  go  through  fome  other  A&s  of  Severity  againlt  Presbyterians  this  Year. 

Durin*  the  fitting  of  Parliament,  a  good  many  of  the  Perfons  who  were  the  Springs  of  gjJB** 
tip  Sufferings  through  the  Country,  were  at   Edinburgh,  and  fo  we  mall  meet  with  left  though  At 

Trouble  through  the  Weft  and  South  than,  confidering  what  palled  Id  the,  former   Ye*mCoBBB* 
ne  would  expect    Indeed  the  Ravages  of  the  Soldiers  up  and  down,  upon  the  lirlt  Rumours 

cjmle\  landing,  were  very  dreadful;  fome  of  them  have  been  hinted  at,  and  a  Detail  ot 

lhEv«rv  Body  who  did  not  intirely  conform  to  the  Church  Eftablifhment,  all  who  did  not 

heartily  fall  in  with  the  Oaths  and  Impofitions  now  a  going;  yea,  the  very  tntnds  and  Ac- 
quaintances of  fuch  who  were  banifhed,  forfeited,  or  upon  their  Hiding,  though  they  did 

mnform,  vea,  the  moderate  Part  of  the  Conformiits  themfelves,  were  feart nil y  haraffed. 

Parties  of  Soldiers  were  continually  marching  through  the  Weft  and  South,  a  good  Num- 

ber of  them  traverfed  the  Hills  of 'Carfpbaim,  and  all  that  Country  round  perfectly  fpoiling 

us  it  had  been  an  Enemy's  Country.  Claverhoufe  came  through  Nithjaale  m  the  fime  
Man- 

ner and  towards  the  Water  of  Ken.  All  they  met  with  were  forced  to  take  what  Oaths  they 

were  pleafed  to  frame.  And  after  Argyk\  Defeat,  Lieutenant  Livinrflone  continued
  a  good 

Space  in  the  Mewtottn  of  Galloway,  and  brought  the  Country  under  the  greateft
  Hardihips, 

bj  Searching*  and  otherwife ;    and  many  were  the  wonderful  Efcapes  and  Deliverances  the 

^^S&S^^^ the  Countf* fo  did  the  '"P*  whJchMas  weAa.veheard: were  called  out  under  the  Profpect  ofArgyle\  Attempt;  and  upon  the  A
larm  of  his  coming 

oOi-Ly,  circular  Letters  were  written  through  the  Shires  by  the  Shenft
s   and  Officers  of 

S      L  thP  Heritors  to  meet  them  at  their  particular  Places  of  Rendevouze. 

*Jta i3» 'iVrder   "orbUreTe,  Rtf  to  I  Laird  of  ©W<%>««,  from  the  She-  &££ 
tiffXute   which     being  fhort,  I  infert  here,  as  being  no  doubt  the

  common  Form.  «%«. 

•  Sir  I^firevOTte meet  the  Earl  of  Linlithgow  xKmcavcl-mmr+te  14  current,  with  Arms
, 

'  Jffi* Twenty  Davs  Provifiol  by  Ten  Hours  in ̂ he  Forenoon as you  wg 

'  be  anfwerabJe  to  the  Lords  of  Privy  Council  on  your  Peril.    Give
n  by  Order  ot  the  laid 

ar '    y  Sir,  Tour  Servant, 
Charles  Stuart. 

Both  Militia  and  Army  committed  many  fc*ftfe>^  j.'Tf  ffi&tB 
other  fore  Oppreflions  were  made  on  particular  Peifons,  

by  fuch  as  had  council  an   j 
tiaty  Powers.    I  Ihall  only  give  one  Inftance.  k«mmtK»  tn  preat  Trouble  ■>-■- 

UiForfytk  in  the  Pajhh  '[^^^J*  £'£gE£?S2%  M  Sftr* for  not  hearing  the  Curate,  who  had  either  gonevciy  uc  u       i  '    a«ttrc]lcndcd> 

pronounced  againft  him  the  Sentence  of  Excommun™      At  fag  hew* 
Hgnta  £ 

but  found  Means  to  get  out  of  their  Hands.    Mot  c?™?e*™*°V?™  nnon  even,  Turn  in 

W  he  was  denounced,  and  forced  tc >l«k ,   and  ™ns^ing «g  |verj  ̂  
Hazard  of  their  Lives,  he  went  into  E««W,  where  l

ie  was  luzca,  auu 

to  Sir  jtaflM  Jobtfloun  of  Wejler-raw,  May  13.  this  rear.  ,  f 

P7*ra»  jofad  offered  to  let  htm  go,  if,  with  uphf ted  ™ds'^™,£ /fing  theKing, 

g-*g  OrJn.  1^  VII.    When  Wr  -tadh-gj  
he  meant ; by  g 
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i<?8y 

Suflerings  of 
the  Priloncra 
at  Dunotttr. 

Mr.  y»hn  F*«r uts  prccccd- 
\ag  Sufferings. 

Oceafion  of 
the  I'ulbners 
being  lent 
N^rlh. 

Jl1*>  i8a')ove Two  hundred 
emb.uk  at  i>»'* 

The  Hi/iory  of  the  Suffering   Booglif. 

Prifoner  with  him,  tho'  fiey  had  nothing  to  charge  her  with,  avid  ilie  was  bi
g  with  Child. 

ThS  were  both  feLt,  wi-h  others  whom  I  (hall  prefently  accoun
t  for,  to  'DunoUer,  there  £ 

hrPenf. ,  I,  1°  «  Tk  Keepers  were  defired  to  let  her  go  to  a  private  Houletobe 
Wife  ff.^°^/"troKGoverSorWd  not  allow  this;  fo  fhe  was  delivered  in  P£ 

S^S^^fSS^S^  of  ordinary  Accommodation,  live  died  i„  ,  ̂  

TThis  brings  me  to  the  Hardd.ips  and  Severities,  wherewith  the  P
rifoners  who  were  llmt0 

en  ,f,  C\\i\  were  txercifed  I  ihall  give  the  Reader  as  iliort  and  dlftinfl  an  Acc
ount  of 

gR£ Sftrf MUS of  the  Slerers,  as  my  Materials  afford  me,  mofily  U  ,h! 

P U  of  Mr  7«to  Frazfr,  Minifter  at  ,*/«//,  in  the  Presbytery  ot  toy
**  nottrwifl,  the 

Lor  I  who  was  one  of  them;  and  the  dutinct  Narratives  the  t
orementioned  fe*»  <Dick 

and  Mr  William  MacmUUn  have  left,  with  fome  other 
 Papers  by  me. 

It  may  no  be  improper  to  bring  in  here  a  lhort  Account  of  the  proc
eeding  Sufferings  of 

the  reverend  Mr.  Water,  and  they  will  hand  me  down  to  »
«- Sunenngs.  Tins  ej. 

cellent  and  worthy  Perfon  had  gone  up  to  London,  about  the  En
d  of  the  1678.  or  Begammg 

°ff  fil  f 'r  hk  S.fetv  and" Improvement;  and  there  he  waited  clofely  upon  the  Meet- 

i^£w£SSSiSr^  much'born  down  in  th*  Years  1683  and  .684.  * r»i,T,,S  Hirers  haled  to  Prifons;  and  Informers  at  London  turned  very  co
m- 

Son  te£  enconrajTby  tteifshare  in  the  Twenty  Po
unds  Sterling  every  Landlord  of 

me  Holfe  where  a^onventicle  was  kept,  was  amerced  in,  b
etides  the  Fines  ot  the  Preacher 

WM?S  in  his  Account  fays,  it  was  in  the  End  of  the  1684. .there  was  a  Meeti
ng in 

wi&JSrSsi  Guildhall,  London,  where  moll  of  them  were
 ̂ cot/men,  and  Mr.  Akxmia 

{f  :  .  ;.  1  \„  rh-m  At  this  Meeting  Mr  Fraztr  was  taken.  Mr.  ikeis  had  not  pro- 

SSRTSiP  Lecture,  wE  S  were  diliurbed  b
y  a  Part,  of  Soldiers,  who  «. 

"Ife  ̂ KSS^ISff wheS  was  taken  
for  their  Appearance  1  theLord 

MavS  Com t  next  firthfe  where  the  City  Recorder  infilled,  that  
Ipecw  Notice  Ihould 

EJ  'f * ."  i,  Fto!  1S<I  Ted  or  Twtlve  were  commiited  to  AW<,  ..id  p«  ..» . 

to  their  Veflel,  and  when  brought  up  horn  Le/tb  to  Edinburgh, 
 they  were  examine     , 

Councu  tipon  the  ordinary   enlharing  dueuions,  
and  not  giving  entire  Sat.sfad.on,  all  of 

^^^S^fiSSSi  
M.  Prifoners  and  Multitudes  with  then, 

th I being  fen  No   h   was  t£L    The  Acrountsof  ̂ ^  '"'t'' ^^1  ,  £ 

SnSoK,  and  the  Managers  at  Befafa?*««M  alarmed  with  his '  o*»£*M 

anfeommg  about'  to  the  Welt;  'and  fearing  the  BUMS  ^  gjgjg  £  ion, 
Confequences  might  be,  very  fuddenly  it  was  refolved,  that  

all  the  Priloners  101  w  5 

efoSKfeTom  the  South  and  Wed,  mould  be  lint  to  /W«_?aft le.  
^ 

ePIcco./dingly  Mr.  >&*  Fr/«rer,  Mr.  0Ufa«  McMillan, Jumtm  ̂   ™*  fSur-  1 

«£  and  many  othe,^  in  £Ifi*»s4  and  jheCa—eTofcooths, were ,   to  ̂'r  f  ̂  

pr.fe,  on  the  18  of  May  taken  out  ot  their  Prifons,  about  Three  
Honn  befwe  bun  1  . 

out  ludering  them  to  know  what  was  to  be  done  with  them,  
tha .fuch  ot  them 

might  have  prepared  fome  Way  for  fuch  a  Journey,  and  carried  
out  of  Town  wider 

Guard,  and  delivered  at  the  Nether-bow  to  Z^Atf's  Regiment,  
who  guarded  them  dow 

L  There  they  were  flrat  upfo  clofe  in  the  Court  of  Guard,  that  their  "****&  + 
Acquaintances   were  not  lb  much  as  permitted  to  fpeak  with  them.    .^  1,°"1',"0 t'he  Shore, 

Priner,  at LeHb, making  inall  above  Two  hundred,  ̂ wet^edtom**    ̂  

and  put  into  open  Boats,  and  hurried  ott  the  Shore,  without  all  owing  the m  tc  r        on  „ 

Necelfiries  from  their  Friends  and  Relations,  whereof  good    ̂  umbe,,  w  e  e ;  ̂«.  g  ̂  

take  their  Leave  of  them,  never  expeding  to  fee  them  again.    Next 
 Moinin0 

of  Dav  they  were  lamded  at  fforati/land,  .     .  „T^ihnoth,  where, 

There,  aboutTwelve  Score  of  them  were  crowded  in  Two  Rooms  in  *e.T™Sfe«w" 

througli  the  Straitnefs  of  the  Rooms,and  Multitude  of  the  Prisoners,    herM  jt0J5 

,0  be  but  beginning  for  as  much  as  they  had  fullered     And  Mr.  '^   f  $Tw0  N#» 
a  Wonder  to  themfelves  how  fuch  a  Multitudecould  fubfili  for  Two  Day  ;  an  ^^ 

when  they  were  denied  Liberty  feparately  to  eafe  Nature,  and  had  "oth;mfnTWaterforthc'r 

Subfilttnce;  yea,  agoodmany  of  them  were  not  permitted  to  have  bre
ad  ano 

Money. 

When 
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be  given  them.  That  Night  they  were  brought  to  a  (mail  Village   near   L  ,  called 
?0fl&'e,  and  from  thence  next  Day  (Jieyaame  to  the  Water-lid e  of  Ti$\  their  .Wommo- 

When  thus  pent  up  at  Vurntijland,  one  came  over  from  the  Council,  with  Orders  to  bring  T/v), 
Wk  ̂   Edinburgh  as  many   ot  them  as  would  immediately  fwear  the  Oath   of  Allegiance,  .a"tT«j 
with  the  Supremacy  in  it.    About  Forty,  through  the  Extremity  of  their  Mifery  and  Hard- 
(hips,  complied  3   the  reft     owned  their    Allegiance,  but   ftuck    at  fwearing  it  with  the 

•%  Vm-niipnd,  after  Two  Days,  they  were  committed  to  the  Militia  of  Fife  ;  and  molt 
0f  them  had  their  Hands  tied  behind  their  Back,  with  Cords.  Through  their  hardUfage  at 
(umtijlandy  fume  of  them  were  fallen  under  Rheumatifms,  and  other  Diilempers,  which 

ffl'ide  travelling  a  foot  very  uneafy,  and  would  have  hired  Hurles  with  tluir  own  Money, 
DUt  this  was   not  allowed. 
The  Prifonors  were  carried  a  foot,  generally  fpeaking,  through  By-path  ell 

djfoofed  Perfons  in  Fife,  who  came  with  Neceiiarics  to  thePriloners,  m  difappolnted* 
aj  many  were ;  and  fome  who  came  were  beat  otf  by  the  Guard,  and  nothing  was  allowed 
to  b 

dation  at  both  thefe  Places  was  very  forry. 
Upon  the  South-fide  of  Tay>  the  Fide  notanfwering  them,  about  Nine  or  Ten  S<  1  re 

crowded  into  Three  little  Kooms  molt  fncommodioully,  till  about  &re  ik  l>{  Day  when  the 
Tide  made,  and  thefl  they  were  terned  over  to  Xta./ec,  and  about  Sun-riling,  put  into  the 
Tolbooih  there,  where  they  continuedtill  about  Eleven  of  the  Clock,  and  wen  d  K» 
frefhments  for  their  Money.     From  thence  they  were  brought  to  a  Muir  a  Mile  beyond  Vim- 
M  and  delivered  to  the  Earl  of  Stratbmcreh  Regiment  and  the  Militia  pf«^g"aj?  and  nun  li 
ed  Man  by  Man,  *twi\.t  Two  of  the  Militia,  till  they  were  brought  to  Foijar,  where  tiny 
were  again  crowded   into  the  Tolbooth  to  the  gre.it  Prejudice  of  their  Health. 
From  Forfar  they  were  brought  to  Br^ckin^  and  relied  a  while  in  the  open  Fields  near  by, 

aiid  had  fome  •Rerrelhments  allowed    them  for  their  Money,  which  was  now  re<  la 

great  Favour.  From  thence  at  Night  they  were  brought  to  the  North-water,  or  A'u?th  ak Bridge;  and  there  they  were  ah  of  them  let  upon  the  Bridge,  and  the  Soldiers  kept 
lirict  Guard  dt  both  Ends  of  it.  In  this  Polture  they  were  kept.,  expofed  to  Vv  ind  aud 
Weather  all  Night,  without  Meat  or  Drink.  The  Night  was  exceeding  cold  and  itormy, 
and  many  of  them  by  this  Tune  weary  and  faint ;  yet  they  behoved  to  tfancl  and  ly  as  they 
belt  might  upon  the  cold  Bridge,  till  Three  or  Four  in  the  Morning  ;_and  that  Day,  May 

14.  being  die  Lord's  Day,  they  were  carried  to  their  refting  Place  at  T>unotter.  Some  tew 
found  Means  to  'jet  off  by  the  Road,  and  they  were,  when  they  entred  Vunotter,  in  all 
Eight  Score  and  Seven  Perfons* 

hxVi-uotter-,  they  were  received  by  George  Keith  of  White-ridge    Sheriff-depute   of  MP.ThdrTggJ 
Mm;.    This  large  Company  was  thrultinto  a  dark  Vault  under  Ground,  one  of  the  moftun-  ,™nu' comfortable  Places  poor  People  could  be  in. 

It  was  full  of  Mire,  Ancle  deep,  and  had  but  one  Window  towards  the  Sea.  So  throng 
were  they  in  it,  that  they  could  not  lit  without  leaning  one  upon  another.  They  had  not 
the  leait  Accommodation  for  fitting,  leaning,  or  lying,  and  were  perfectly  ltirled  for  Want 

of  Air;  they  had  no  Accefs  to  eafe  Nature,  and  many  of  them  were  faint  and  fickly.  In- 
deed all  their  Lives  were  in  great  Danger. 

In  this  miferableVault  about  an  Hundred  of  them  were  pent  up  all  this  Summer  ,and  it  was 

a  Miracle  of  Mercy  they  were  not  all  killed.  The  Barbarities  of  their  Keepers  and  the  Sol- 
diers are  beyond  Expreflion.  The  Prifoners  had  nothing  allowed  them  but  what  was  paid 

for,  and  Money  was  paid  for  cold  Water.  And  when  the  Soldiers  brought  in  Barrels  of 
Water,  and  had  fold  it  out  in  Parcels  to  them  till  they  began  to  weary  ol  it,  they  would  pour  it 
into  the  Vault  to  incommode  them  the  more. 

Considerable  Numbers  of  them  died,  and  no  Wonder,  through  fuch  Hardfln'ps  5  and  it  was 
boafted  oif  asan  u.ideferved  Favour  by  the  Soldiers,  that  they  received  the  dead  Corps,  and 

difpoied  of  them  as  they  pkaied,  for  none  of  their  Fellow-priloners  were  allowed  to  fee  them 
interred  5  it  was  too  great  a  Favour  to  allow  them  fomuch  of  the  free  Air. 

When  tiu  whole  Number  had  continued  for  fome  Days  in  the  great  Vault,  the  Gover- 

nor was  oleafed  to  remove  about  Forty  of  the  Men  to  another  fmall  Vault,  which  being  nar- 
row and  low,  they  were  not  much  lefs  ltraitned  than  in  the  great  Vault;  and  they  were  in 

hazard  to  be  flitted,  there  being  no  Air  nor  Light  there,  but  what  came  in  by  a  very  fmall 
Slit  or  Chink.  The  Walls,  it  feems,  were  a  little  decayed,  and  fome  little  Air  came  mat  the 

Bottom  of  the  Vault ;  and  they  ufed  one  by  one  to  ly  down  on  their  Belly  en  the  Pott<  m  t 

*e  Vault,  that  they  might  have  fome  of  the  frefh  Air.  By  this  Means,  fome  ot  them,  par 
^ularly  the  reverend  Mr.  Eraser,  contracted  a  violent  Cold  and  Dyfentery. 

After  fome  Time  fpent  in  this  melancholy  Pofture,  the  Governor's  Lady  came  in  to  fee 
foe  Prifoners  in  the  Two  Vaults,  and  prevailed  with  her  Husband  to  makethem  a  little  more 
eafie.  Twelve  of  the  Men  were  removed  from  the  Forty  to  a  better  Place,  where  they  had 

Room  and  Air  enough,  and  the  Women  were  removed  from  the  large  Vault,  and  put  i 

Bbbbbbb?.  tw<* 



1 

Tc^Tf^ott,   
 This  was  indeed  a  great  Kind

nefs,  but  theyhad  abundance  
of  H„ 

,  .,     ...    u„*  wU-it  rnev  DOUsnt,  auu  i»<-    .         ,       PriinnpiN    fnr    their 

Some  of  them 
cllay  anEfcape 

from  oneot 

tW«  Vaults. 

Fifteen  reta- 
ken. 

them  was  very  roughly  treateu,  ̂   *u-  - .  o       «  Brother,  who  lived  at  uont-mv^  not  tar 

8P  |e  ̂feX^nTM^^VonerS*.a,  
and  none  was  M«ed, 

^50^  £  great  Vault, =^ JSg^S  ASS 

died  Vwas  no.  great  tf^'^^JSfSS  endeavoured,  and  got  at  length  outb. 
Methods  for  their  own  Safety.  In i  order to  ;  ̂   one  Night,  and  crept  along  a  molt 
Jh  Window  in  the  Vault,  ̂ ^^rf^ir  Lives;  and  indeed  it  was  one  to  Ten,  that 

dangerous  Rock,  to  the  ̂ "S?/ or  drowned  in  the  Sea. 
thevwere  not  either  crufted  by  their  tali,  or  was  given  to  the  Guard,  by  fome 

Se  Twenty  five  of  them  efcaped before  the  ̂   ftB  Upon  th(j  ̂  

Women  who  were  warning  near  the  Rock,  ancUhe  ^  ̂  
 ^  ̂  

!,,?pr  Gates  were  flint,  and  the  Hue  ana  tne^i -  Wonder  all  of  them  were  not 

SI  Sf  J^*g$F£fS£SI8to» 
 A-  far,  and  the  Country  round  about 

"einSafected  to  them  and  their  Way.  {he  Ascount  of  th]s  raoftlyfrooi  the 

Such  as  were  feized  were  moft  barbaro uny  u  ^^    N     on)  ,        ft 

Th.  >*-  foS  Kftta  **«*  -raX„  apprehended,  but,  when  brought  back  to  their  Pr.  on  they 

SSL  inhumanely  beat  and  1™'^  "^ft  hud  on  their  Backs  on  the  Floor,  and  moit  dread- ed „.hers.     were  put  in  the  Guard-home,  oouu  r.  ,„,.„■        ...  „ 

SffSSQfc  the  Petitioner 
the  Hardftups 

'JJnsnirr  "Dal 

ikijb  dies- 

^sessfsas^fe' on. 

nt  .  Petition  prefented  *£*£$&  M"  BO>* tfg $Z m  AUcmilh*  and  ̂ krtU ungW n&™     ■         Th*t  ,he  Petitioners  find  Husg» 

of  the  Prifoners  in  ̂ C^e^»-«^JJS^  been  fent  Prifoners^thefod  W 
«  who  are  under  no  S«tence,w.  J  being       Hundrtd  and J  en or  i  and 

.  cil  provide  a  fpeedy  *%**l>™  ̂   Lords  of  his  Majelty's  Privy  Conned, jgW    I* 

r,« 
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r  Servants,  at  the  ordinary  eaiy  Rates,    and  to  allow  the  faid  Mr.  William  Macmlllan  and 
«  Robert  Toufig>   a  diitincf  Room  from  the  roll;  and  in  regard  of  the  li 
\  the  Year,  that  all  the  Prifoners  maybe  lb  accommodated  v.  fth  >ut  Tlirong,that  their  1 1 
\  he  endangered  as  nttle  as  poflible. 

This  n°  doubt  enraged  the  Governor  exceedingly,  and  he  ,  by  way  of 
n  c]jration,  in  his  own  favours,  wherein  the  Su  is  t eft i tied  tin  ntly  tic 

d  wanted  not  Con veniencies  fince  they  came  to  Dunotter:  A  ver ,  by  Threats  and 
pLflifes,  were  prevailed  upontofign  it,  but  the  reft  peremptorily  refufed  it,    which  fur- 
y     enraged  the  Governor,  and  they  were  yet  more  hardly  dealt  with. 

Rv  the  Councif-regifters*  I  find,  July  13.  the  Earls,  Errol  and  Kintore, 

1685. 

or  any  of  them,  are  1 

noinTed  to  go  to  "Dunotter,  and  examine  the  Prifoners,    and  notice  who  of  them  are 

nt  to  take  the  Tefit  who  will  take   the  Allegiance  with  the  Sup  .",  or  the  Allegiance 
fLpiy,  or  who  will  engage  to  live  regularly,  and  keep  their  Parifli   Kirk,  and  appear  v.  hen 

°  Accordingly,  about  the  Middle  of  Jtdyt  the  E  iris  of  J  \l  an  I  Kinh  n  came  to  V) 
tier.  Tnib  was  their  Way  now:  After  they  hoped  that  poor  People's  tee  was  worn  out, 

fhev'came  with  new  Offers,  and  Tentptauons  to  quit  their  Principles. 
The  Queiiions  propofed  to  thi  mers  were,  c  Whether  th  led  the  Kims  as  their 

\  lawful  Sovereign,  and  woold  fubjeel  to  his  Authority,  and  to  all  in  Authority  ander  him; 
;  wiiether  they  would  pray  fur  the  King;  whether  they  difowned  the  apologetical  De<  larai  ion ; 

<  whether,  upon  Oath,  they  were  ready  to  allert,  that  it  was  unlawful,  upon  any  Pretext 

1  vvhatfomever,  particularly  that  of  the  Covenant,  to  rife  in  Arms  againfl  the  King,  or  any 

t  jjyiployed  by  him.' A  conliderable  Number  of  them    gave  fome  reafonable  Satisfaction,  in  feveral  of  thofe 

Oueftions;  but  all  refufed  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  as  imbodied  with  the  Supremacy. 

Ido  notobferve  any  Report  from  thefe  appointed,  in  the  Council-books;    but,  tov/ard  gjJjWjji 

the  End  of  July,  the  Prifoners  are  brought  South,  and  the  Council,  'July  i.\. l  impowet  the  ,. 

*  Earls  otmrHbaU  Errol,  Kintore,  Tanmitre,  and  the  Lord  Prelulent  oi  thi  on,  to  call 
 **•»*■» 

c  before  them  the  Prifoners  in  'Dunottcr  Cattle,     and  bamlh    iuch  or  them  as  take  not  the 
cOiths  of  Allegiance  and  Abjuration,  whether  Men  or  Women,   not  already  banrihed,  and 

■  deliver  them  with  fuch  as  are  already  baniihed,  to  fuch  as  the  Council  ihall  grant  VI  arrant, 

*  to  be  tranfported  to  his  Majefty's  Plantations,  with  Certification,  that  fuch  as  ihall  return 

«  to  the  Kingdom,  Ihall  incur  the  Pain  of  Death.  '  , 

Accordingly  great  Numbers  of  them  were  baniihed,  as  we  have  leen  upon  the  fourth  $c- 

dion  r  And?  July  16.  probably  upon  the  Report  of  the  Counfellers  lafi :  named,    » 
 John  Ha- 

■  milton'm  Mill  holm,  John  Orr  in  Lochwinnwcb,  VavidFcrguffonmVriJ^nd  ot  Glajgow, 

'  Alexander  Small  in  Evandale,  Matthew  Lowdon  in  Stratbevan,  Robert  temple  in  Lochwu
i- 

i  nM,  John  Orr  there,  Gavin  Semple  in  Evandale  John  ̂ .ff^J^^^^^. 

«  vant  to  the  Lady  Argyll  William  'Brown  in  Evandale,  John  Real  in  iulbnde,  Jo,
  lhal 

<  in  GUfgom  PrUbners,  having  taken  the  Allegiance,  are  liberate,  under  bond 
 ofl  ivo  thou- 

•fend  Merks  each,  to  compear  when  called.'  Whether  all  thefe  were  f
rom  Vimotter, 

cannot  fay,  but  I  know  molt  of  them  were  there ; and,  July  30.  -  the  Counc
il  relolve  to  meet 

'  themfelves  at  Leith,  and  fentence  the  remaining  Prifoners  from  Dunotter,  b|  ba
m  iiment, 

<d2*«  liberating  as  they  find  Caufe. '    Moft  Part  of  tm          "^"^°&        ,    U 
This  fcthe  fhorteit  Account  1  could  gather  up  f^^^^^^^  *S  S 

(oners.    I  have  fome  of  their  Letters  before  mc,  full,  of  Senoufnc     and  Kehgn    on     
an 

fin  e  her  Husband's  Death,  and  particularly  at  Vuuotter,  in  fome  Sheets 
 ot  Paper  ;  and,  m 

hi  Phce  I  Sb ring  in  ■  lhort  Abitracl  of  it,  fince  this  Work  
is  growing  lo  much i  upon 

my  Hand,'  and  the  nthcr,  that  it  lets  ns  into  fome  more  Part.cu
lars  of  VunotUr  Suner- 

lnMr  Macbimk   who  could  never  be  charged  with  any  thing  of  re ai  Djfloyalty,  aft
er  he 

lofir™  ̂ ^IS^'SSfftfS^
  »e  would  not  fwear  how 

»*?  Conventicles  fliehd  been  prefent  at,  give  up  the  
Names  of  .raters,  and  pro- 

^tS^cSrSaherinainmlhewas  «nablet6pay,  and  arretted 
Cgccccc 
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leniming,  fo  that  (he  had  not  (o  much  

„  W 

and  was  forced  to  give  Bond  and  Ca.tgn^om.iK  ̂ ^  ^         f |ltb.eSher* 
the  Olivers  took  and  fold  what  ot.hu  Ooods  tnev^  ̂   .^^  md  M  Ha]f>s  ̂ ^ 

teedffi|«rf  ̂   g  2rtSt?SU  where  Are  continued  T,,ee We  lhall  juu  now  heai,  thatiheuas £  d  a),    h  fa  ̂  

Months,  and  ̂ W^*SS£  Contempt  of  Authority ,  nor  Prejnaice 

It'ly  MSedln'wi  tfcc^ufe  of  her  
Nonconformity,  bnt  real  Scruples  of  Confci. 

^£ing  her  Imprifonment  at  **£  JSEF^iSSfl  VStfSSLS 

SSS  £af i^^
^  h«,  kight  and  Day,  *.  tiiem, 

aUfome  of  her  ̂ 'n  Children.  @        k)T/s  Brother,   and,   upon  refuting  fome 
She  was  called  before  Cotonel  voug     , •   <       h       and  was  ]aId  m  the  Ibicves-bok  tora 

Oath  he  put  to  her,  (he  had  an^'"m^b' f  Tpoor  demented  Man,  and  a  Woman  firfpe&d  , 
Fortnight,  where  (he  had  no  Com P^  Vb^  gw  ,      L      ErtW>//)  aw™/,, 
of  Murder.  After  tins  (he  was  brourfit  betor et-o one  u   s     '    n6Aiiaflinations  and  Mar- 

and  an  Aliize.    The  Judges  P^X?  Appov"  r   o'r  AaoPr  of  any  fnch  Practices,  and 
d"r.    She  declared  (lie  was  neither  Author,  H^°\^  having  bee„  fo  long  in  Prifon; 
regreted  that  me  (hould  be  ™tf**£  g^ ̂  -Children,  might  be  considered  andher 
and  defired  her  Widowhood,  and  the  Cale  or  nrnp  ^  be  bm        ,    rf d 

van  Lodes  ̂ ■a'aSSTSSft^S  «»  carried  fo  as  nothing  could  be  pre 
,h  ,t  could  be  laid  t^^Sd  of  Five  thoufand  Merks,  to  depart  the  Kingdom  by  the 

ven;  and  urgedteMo^grve  Bond^*  ̂   ̂  ̂   committed  tQ  prlfon  for  Two  Mond)S> 

tho  "nothing  could  be  prove «u  J**^,  came  fcto  ©«W/r/tf,to  carry  away  the  P.ifonert About  the  5  of  Aiay,  a  ™f'™f...  of  thera  aged  Perfons,  fome  Women  with 

there,  about  Twenty  Nine  ™1™%J  J^^mls  on  his  Crutches  till  he  got  a 

«*^fa,E&!^ffi2^  wa/conrined  to  her  Bed,  and  rendred  fc 

Srenbyyfome  Promifes  made  fcer.  delivered  to  the  Guard,  a  Corporal 
However,  when  all ,  the  rwl-™  h*®  OTfo  to  go  with  them.    She  told  him,  (he  wasnot 

came  to  her,  acquainting  her,  ftebehoved  alio  to  g  accommodated  for  fuch  a  Jour- 

Ste  to  travel,  and  had  made  no  Proton     nd  wa rno       ̂     ̂   d   (o  he,  h 
nev     He  infifted,  and  Two  T0^;T'efroS  ™X     Accordingly,  (he  was  inftantly  carried  a- 
down  Stairs,  for  indeed  (he  was  not  able  to  waUt    accot   ag  J  and  Mrritd  mt0 
X  and  not  being  able  to  .^^ifbS  Perm,tfed  to  refreih  thenfilv^ 

Edinburgh,  and  then  down  to  ̂ rfA,  where,  wit  s  ̂   ̂ ^ 
Act  were  ftraight  hurried  »%«  ̂   jf™Lc"'  ,heir  Way,  as  we  have  heard,  «*£«««*, 

There  they  found  the  reft  of  th ̂ "^5^  iny;he  former  Account.    The  Land 
ana  1  (lull  now  only  remark  fome  railages  not  am  pr  foners  had  taken  the 

®S^r>H»rrv^r^rA^ incommoded  them.  d  L      „  0f  Recommendation  they  got,to     £ 

SS«.™ '.;  S&S    Tie,  „«  «»  di«».b=d  by  ,h«  MM  «■«   
    a 

ihip. 
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At  length,  when  feveral I  of  the  Prifoners  were  dead,  through  this  harm  Dealing   and  manv      *o 0f  them  fick,  and  allot  them  ma  very  lorhfom  Condition,  &  Want  of  clo? cfiff    »*8fc ^  Governor,  tor  Fear  ot  ari .  Infeti.on,  feparated  feme  of  them  from  theS  V     1         i  '— ^ pUt  them  in  different  Rooms,  feme  of  them  in  other  Vaults,  without  Ai    >rl      t  2, fuinous  high  Chambers,  where  the  W  indows  were  all  open,  and  no  {£&  Wind  or 

gss  a%^£  fo  rauch  ■  *-*  to  ■* s  *■* *  K-ff«  s*is 

Several  of  their  Friends,  who  came  to  vifit  them,  were  made  Prifoners,  and  tent  with them  to  the  Plantations;    and  when  the  Council  ordered  them  back  to  ,  fi  wX 
Aightered  and  bound  m  Two's  and  Three's,  with  Cords.  At  Leith,  about  Eighty  of  tin m were  ordered,  by  a  Committee  of  Council,  to  the  Plantations.  S  * 

Mris.  AfcrW  efcaped  Tranfnortation,  by  a  Miihke  of  her  Name  in  the  Clerk,  and  con- 
tinued a  good  while  m  W;Tolbooth,  and  at  length  was  liberate  on  BondtTcoS 

when  called.     However    the  SheriflMepute   kept  Polld]ion   of  htT  Go(x(  * " her  Perfon  if  Ihe  returned  to  Dumfries,  arrelted  the  Rent  of  her  Houfes,  and  in  QM with  a  Gentleman  who  pretended  a  Right  to  a  fmall  Interelt  belonging  to  her,  pfifl  a  Decreet of  removing  m  his  Favours,  without  fummoning  her  or  her  fatheriefs  Children,  and  ihe knew  nothing  of  it,  being  at  Edinburgh,  till  the  other  was  in  Pofleffion 
Having  thus  given  fome  View  of  the  Sufferings  of  thole  good  People  kntto  Dunotter,  I  fa* a 

co?r  Tn  L°  g  2?  °me  °the,r  Sev? "'«  ufed  UP  aild  down  the  Country  this  Summer; and  I  mall  be  very  fhort  upon  them,  for  Inftances  are  endfefs,  and  by  this  Time  in  fome 
Meafure  needlels.  J 

i  Up°  \  thw5.°f  ̂ f%C[av^!fuf^^  a  great  Body  of  Militia,  and  fome  Soldiers,  came  «  Jej down  the  Water  of  Nith,  and  in  the  Parifli  of  hirkonuel,  and  on  both  Sides  of  the  Water  ven,,t7  V*A 
he  apprehended  Multitudes  both  Men  and  Women;   they  were  moltly  remitted  to  the  Ofti-  ̂ ** cers  of  the  Militia,  and  they  caufed  many  to  fwear  never  to  lift  Arms  aealnft  Kins  70mes 
VII.  under  Pretext  ot  Religion,-   and  with  others  they  went  further,  and  obliged  them  to fwear,  that  if  they,  were  taken  by  a  contrary  Party,  they  mould  ufe  all  Endeavours  by  Night or  Day,  even  to  the  Hazard  of  their  Lives,  to  leave  them,  and  inform  the  Commanders  of 
the  Kings  forces,  or  the  next  Magiftrate,  of  the  Numbers  and  Strength  of  thtfe  on  the  other Side. 

This  Impofition  of  Oaths,  in  fo  arbitrary  a  Manner,  hath  been  once  and  again  obferved 
as  one  of  the  unaccountable  Burdens  of  this  Period.  However,  fuch  as  would  not  prefently fwear  whatever  was  put  to  them,  the  Forces  and  Militia  carried  them  about  with  them  Pri- 

foners, wherever  they  went,  binding  them  together  in  Two's  and  Three's,  to  their  great Hurt  in  their  Bufinefs  and  Bodies;  and  Claverhoufi  and  others  would  mock  them,  telling them,  they  would  not  weary  to  run  from  Hill  to  Hill  to  hear  Sermons,  and  direa  the  Re- 
bels. Horrid  and  blafphemous  were  fome  of  the  Expreflions  ufed  by  the  profane  Soldiers, 

which  Jy  before  me,  but  I  mall  not  pollute  my  Paper,  nor  the  Reader's  Eyes  with  them. 
This  fame  Month,  Gilbert  Macadam,  Son  in  Law  to  the  forementioned  James  Dun  in  'Blue-  tfottosuHR 

what,  in  the  Parifh  of  Da Imellingtoun,  was  murdered,  which  I  might  have  noticed  upon  the  murd;rcd* Sixth  Stttion.  In  the  Year  1582.  he  was  taken  Prifoner,  and  carried  into  Dumfries.  His 
Crime  was  mere  Nonconformity.  His  Father  in  Law  went  in  and  gave  Caution  to  produce 
him  when  called,  under  Four  hundred  Pounds  Penalty,  which  was,  upon  his  Noncompear- 
ance,  exacted.  In  a  little  Time  Gilbert  was  taken  again,  and  carried  in  Prifoner  to  Glajgow, 
where  refilling  the  Oath  of  Allegiance  with  the  Supremacy,  he  was  banimed  to  the  Plantati- 

ons, and  went  off  in  Captain  Gibfon\  Ship.  His  Father  gave  him  Twenty  Pounds  Sterling 
1  with  him,  and  by  this  he  bought  his  Freedom  in  America,  and  returned  back  this  Year;  and 
jpon  a  Saturday^  Night,  in  the  Houfe  of  one  Hugh  Campbel,  near  the  Place  of  Kirbnichael, 
being  with  fome  of  his  Friends  at  a  Meeting  for  Prayer,  a  Company  of  Militia,  under  the 
Command  of  Colzean,  furrounded  the  Houfe.  Gilbert  was  moll  obnoxious,  had  he  been 
jaken,  and  elfayed  to  efcape:  The  Soldiers  perceiving  him,difchafged  their  Pieces,  and  kfl* 
fed  hum  He  had  really  bought  his  Freedom,  and  was  convict  of  no  Crime  fince.  He  was 
a  Perfon  of  mining  Piety. 

James^  'Brown  in  the  Parifh  of  Coulter,  was  very  barbaroufly  treated,  about  the  Middle  of?*^ 
frn  this  Year,  of  which  I  have  before  me  an  attelted  Acccount.    When  fiihjng  ■*».  . 
^covered  by  Clever  houfe  when  ranging  up  and  down  the  Country,  and  apprehended.    A 
"owder-horn  was  found  upon  him,  and  that  was  Fault  enough.    Claverhoufi  he  was 
*  Knave,  and  muft  die.     Accordingly,  Six  of  the  Dragoons  difmounted,  and  lit  is  fct  down 
ptore  them  to  be  fhot.   By  the  Interceffion  of  the  Laird  ofCoulteralkrs,  providentially  pte- 
kV^*-1  Claverboufc,  his  Execution  was  delayed  till  next  Day,  and  James  carried  away  by 
^Soldiers  to  the  Engli/b  Border,  and  from  thence  to  the  Tolbooth  of  Selkirk,  bung  all  the 
While  bound  with  Cords.     After  fome  time's  Imprifonment  there,  he  happily  efcaped. 
|  j.  .Pnn  die  13  of  June,  I  find  Two  Regiments  of  Soldiers  come  into  New  Galloway,  and 

ividing  themfelves  to  dirferent  Places,  they  quite  ravaged  the  Country,  without  any  pr< 
a  Uime.    They  deftroyed  volt,  and  alnioft  incredible  Numbers  of  Sheep  and  black  Cattle, Cceccccx  be- 
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r    ,      u    „,PrPa11paaed  not  to  conform,  and  People  that  were  related  to  them fach .who  were  alledged^ not :m       Galiyway  t0  Aiu  aliembled  all  the  Men  in 

This  Summer  Clayerhouft,  in  his  Mjucn  110^  ̂   ̂ .^  ̂   by  ̂   ̂   ̂ J* 

Ravages  com- mitted >y  the 
Army  this 
Su  .1  iter  1  in 

the  htrlcPi- 
riih  '>i  D«/wW- 
lingta  hi. 

Jh*U 

A  Gentleman
 

<o3oaP<»ua4s> 

own Bnd  hisUdy.8 

No.icouiorau- 

ty- 

bCThl"  «mm  w*&  "  h«  M     n  rrom  ̂ -gg^  by  o5"t»T£Sg 
the  little  Town  of  ZM«£*  ™d  1 .cat  by,  and  o^g  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   J* 
Covenants,  and  purge  *W"  ** ^  Turn  this  Year.  Ge^e  AW™  Merchant 

SSS  "an?  aSrT £f  S  with  Ij-***.  refuting  to  fwear,  were  carried 

ftilbner.  to  AM  ^iw  cJmeW  Weft  Country,  and  the  Abufes  andRava. 

ges^m^ 

about  the  little  V,  age  of  ̂ "'f^''  ltirJy  p]u„dred  by  the  ̂ diers,  and  the  whole pointed    or  tree  Qnarte ,  and    indeed  e         y  ^  ^  b  rf  Ae  Ret 
Parifli  fell  under  the  common  Calamity,    ai ay  aparticu/ar  Manner, 
tions  of  the  Wanderers  and  Sufferers,  Were  abated  m    p      ̂   rf  ^  ̂  

That  the  Reader  may  BWW"W  °       following  Troops  were  fent  to  the  follow, 
preffion,  I  mail  point  at  a  tew  Pai ticul. irs.     1  he  to o«  mg^  P  confift.      ofSJ 
f„g  Rooms,  Fourteen  Tgmg  °3^Z  K  Another  Troop  was  quartered 
and  Men,  m  ̂ \.Net^AvTwo  Tenant  a»w«*  *«*,  and  ̂ »//»«,  K«wrt.  A 
upon  the  »*»£' f  ffSybvr^/^X^5  and   Fifteen  Horfe  and  Men  wete 

^^Z^'p^^'-'y^t  ,The  Reader  needs  not  my  He,p  t0  com" 
pnte  whatOpprellion  this  was  tc » 'h°J  h^nelJ  2fwere  brought  into  the  Camp  fomBfe 
1  That  very  firft  Night  the  Army  fWS;^  is  at*lled  by  John  Maccdm,  and 
«M,  Five  Score  ot  Nolt,  Fifteen  core  "g6^  ;  ,  *lickl  ̂ fumed,  and  nothing 
>ta  ©,W/r,  Herds  fe^J»rf^^SaSrf  me  Lofs  of  Eighteen  Score 
ever  was  paid  tor  them.    WUum  "°>'J°»  0I  £        ,  ̂if        Nok   befides  a]l  his  Houfhold- 

ssssraa»tf^iw^»*  »  *  ** « •  -*  - 
feverals  of  his  Neighbours  yet  alive.  Irrecularitv,  and  no  Crime  againll  the  Go- 

tants  of  the  Town  M  much   by  the  ft™  *g$g*gfS£  the  Army  removed in  the  way  for  the  Ufe  ot  the  Lamp,  ana ̂ dv  ..  §  Materia  s  come  to  my  Hand 
This  may  give  us  a  View  of  the  Oppreffion  of  *k  Aimy-     ̂   m ate 

r  ,     ̂  

as  diftinctly  from  the  ret!  ot  the Country, ,  * >  trom .this  ̂ J^^  and  Soum  wete 
have  had!  In  fhort  great  and  unfeeakable were .the A™  JJ'^fey  ̂ rijrA)  tho#  *e 

I^tSSaKAStffWf  
££S  triumph  In  their  Saccefs, 

out  being  convia  of  any  Crime  but  Nonconformity.  ,    &  ̂ fer  ,„•„  Year, 
I  (hall  end  this  Setlion  with  an  Account  of  «  very  exo, bit ant* ine.  m ̂     ; ̂   w        . 

when  Executions  were  very  much  over,  the  old  *wde  «  *. nea  101  ̂ o  d<lttd(IK 
ved.    There  is  before  me  an  «^T^r^^X*fieS55  in  S*  H 

Month:  The  DirecVion  is  torn  off,  but  I  have  Gionnd  to  think  it  is  looe^an        exorbitiim. 

Mine  or  Fife,  of  whole  Circumltances  I  cannot  judges  to&9am£***W     Ruinot 

and  lets  us  fee  at  what  rate  Fines  were  now  accumulated  
for  Irregularities,  to 

Gentlemens  Eftates.    The  Letter  follows. 

7t0rifwell  to  be  the  firft  Author  of  ill  News   but  I  *^**2g£i!j* 
von  an  Account,  that  the  Sheriff  hath  this  Day  figned  

a  Decreet  wuntt  you  ̂  

},  for  a  great  and  prodigious  Sum,  for  Honfe-cmirentete^
 and  w  JJawing^ 

Church  thefl  many  Years.    It  comes  near  to  Sixty  thonfand  P^J*  ̂/wrr(l, 
extracting  till  the  r9  mftant,  when  die  Shag  w  1  be  here     My  Lo      ̂   ̂   , 

T    vc  "hamt 
iadj,  for  a  great  and  prodigious  Sum,  for  ̂ ^"^^^SS^m6^ 

Chnreh  thefe  many  Years.    It  comes  near  to  Sixty  thonfand  Pounds  
i.afr.  .,  t0  be 

e^uactm    till  the  Jinftant,  when  the  Sheriff  will  fe^^dS^,,^ 
here  on  Thurfdm  next  5  to  it  is  ht  you  beftir  your  felf  to  

lee  what  may 

I  have  done  all  1  can  for  you,  but  in  vain.     Sir,  I  am,    ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ^ 

A.  S°.  September  22.  1685.  S  E  C  T. 
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168?. 

SECT.     XII. 

Qf  the  Hard/hips  of  the  Trtfoners  tronf ported  to  America,  with  Pitlochy,  ta  Septem- 
ber, particularly  thofe  oj  the  Land  of  Barmagechan. 

• 

HAving  in  the  former  Sc&fcji  given  the  Hiftory  of  the  Sufferings  of  thefe  good  People,  JgggjJ* 
who  were  taken  to  cDunotter  this  Summer,  I  am  now  to  follow  a  good  many  of them  to  America. 

Argyll  Invafion  being  now  over,  and  no  more  Fears  from  that  Airt,  the  Council  began  to 

weary  of  the  Prifoners  at  "Dunotter,  and  brought  them  back  to  Le/fb,  as  we  have  feefl,  where 
another  Eflay  was  made  to  bring  them  to  comply  with  the  Impolitions  now  put  on  People  in 
their  Circumftances ;  and  upon  their  Refufal,  they  refolved  to  fend  good  Numbers  of  them 
to  the  Plantations,  and  fo  rid  themfelves  of  any  more  Trouble  about  them. 
Accordingly?  after  near  Three  Months  fevere  Treatment  at  Dufiotter,  they  come  to  Lath. 

Two  of  them  were  left  behind  as  dying  Men,  of  which  worthy  Qiiintin  Dkh,  lb  frequently 
mentioned,  was  one,  and  in  his  Remarks  formerly  cited,  he  hath  fome  fweet  Obfei  vations 

upon  Providence  timeing  his  Sicknefs  at  this  Juncture.  He  recovered  in  fome  Time,  and 
was  overlooked,  and  got  fafe  home  to  his  own  Houfe,  and  lived  fome  Years  to  refleft  with 

Pleafure,  and  record  the  Lord's  wonderful  Steps  of  Kindnefs  to  him,  and  his  Goodnefs  un- 
der, and  after  all  thofe  fore  Troubles  he  underwent. 

Not  a  few  who  were  in  the  great  Vault  were  lick,  and  allowed  Horfes  upon  their  own 

Charges.  The  Reverend  Mr.  Frazer  was  very  infirm  and  weak,  and  yet  the  Captain  by  ao 
Means  would  permit  him  to  have  the  Benefit  of  an  hired  Horfe,  as  feveral  others  had.  The 

Foot  had  Sixty  fix  Miles  to  travel,  and  their  Hands  tied  behind  their  Back  with  fmall  Cords. 

From  Dunotter  they  were  carried  to  Montr  of e  Tol  booth  the  firit  Night,  from  thence  to  Ar« 
broth,  from  thence  to  Dundee,  from  thence,  upon  the  Sabbath,  to  the  Cowpar  of  Fife,  from 

thence  to  'Bumtifland,  and  thence  to  Lcith. 
The  Council  were  pleafed  to  come  down  to  Lelth,  arid  fit  in  the  Tolbooth  there,  and 

fpent  fome  Time  in  the  Re-examination  of  Ihe  Prifoners.  It  was  but  very  few  complied 
with  their  Impofitions,  and  they  were  difmified.  Others  who  were  very  weakly,  and  had 

fome  Friends  to  intercede,  got  off  upon  a  Bond  of  Compearance  when  called,  as  Mr.  Willi- 
am WMillon,  who  gave  Bond  as  above,  under  the  Penalty  of  Five  thoufhnd  Merks.  The 

moft  Part  of  them  refufing  the  Oaths,  and  to  fatisfy  in  other  Particulars,  were  perpetually 

banilhed  to  America,  and  many  of  them  were  gifted  to  the  Laird  ofTitiocby,  to  be  carried 
thither*  •  tit         ,     .   r 

William  Hanna,  formerly  mentioned,  in  the  Parifh  olTunner garth,  when  brought  berore 

the  Lords,  and  refufing  the  Oath  of  Allegiance  with  the  Supremacy,  was  threatned  with 

Banifhment.  He  told  them,  that  he  was  now  too  old  to  work,  or  go  to  War,  and  he  reck-  , 
oned  he  would  be  ufelefs  there.  Old  General  Dalzkl  took  him  up  very  bitterly,  and  replied, 

he  was  not  too  old  then  to  be  hanged,  and  he  would  hang  well  enough.  That  fame  Day, 

as  my  Information  bears,  Augujl  22.  the  General  died  fuddenly,  and  Wiliianh  Age  and  Sick- 

nefs  prevented  his  being  carried  away  with  the  reit.  In  a  few  Weeks  he  fell  very  ill  in  Pn- 
fon,  and  appearing  to  be  in  a  dying  Condition,  he  was  liberate,  and  got  home,  after  very 
hard  Sufferings  for  Three  Years  and  more.  ,        .         . 

The  Names  of  as  many  as  are  come  to  my  Hand,  who  were  banilhed,  lnaJI  be  lniert  juit 

now.  Let  me  only  remark,  that  fuch  who  had  not  to  pay  their  Freight,  were  gifted  to 

George  Scot  Laird  of  Pitlochy,  who  freighted  a  Ntwcqflle  Ship,  Richard  Hutton  Matter, 

bound  for  New-krfey,    and  all  the  Perfons  now  banilhed,  were  committed  to  his  Care. 

I  cannot  give  an  Account  of  all  the  Names  of  fuch  as  were  banilhed  with  Tuloclue;  the 

Reader  hath  not  a  few  of  them  above,  Setoon  4-  Several  of  their  Teftimonies  and  Letters 

they  wrote  to  their  Friends  toward  the  End   of  Augujl  are  before  me  5  and  particularly  an 

original  Letter,  from  about  Twenty  eight  of  them,  dated  Leitb  Road  ̂ Augujl  28.  1685.  di- 

rected to  their  Friends,  too  long  to  be  here  infert.    Inlhortthey  figniry,    *   That now  bung  jgg£ 
1  to  leave  their  own  native  and  covenanted  Land  by  an  unjuft  Sentence  ot  Baniinmtnt,  icr  fitltAU liau4 

1  owning  Truth,  and  holding  by  Duty,  and  ftudyingtokeep  by  their  Covenant  Engagements  
*tf 

1  and  baptifmal  Vows,  whereby  they  itand  obliged  to  refift,   and    ttftify  againlt  all  that  is 

4  contrary  to  the  Word  of  God  and  their  Covenants ;    and  that  their  Sentence  of  E  nifn- 

1  meat  ran  chiefly  becaufe  they  refufed  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,   which  in  Confcience  they 

'  could  not  take,  becaufe  info  doing,  they  thought  they  utterly  declined  the  Lord  JeiusChrilt
 

1  from  having  any  Power  in  his  own  Houfe,  and  practically  would,  by  caking  it,  lay,  hewas  not D  d  d  d  d  dd  -  *in8 
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and  on  the 

«  Kins:  and  Head  of  his  Church,  and  over  their  Conferences 

*  was  to  take  and  put  in  his   room  a  Man  whofe  Breath  is  in  his  Noftrils,  yea,  a  Man  ri 
1  is  a  fworn  EnLiny  to  Religion,  an  avowed  Papift,  whom  by  our  Covenants  we  arehm   \ 

contrary,  this 

baniQi- 
ed  with  tit- btbie. 

Tl.ey  fail  from 
Lai,)  &$ft,  <l. 

Their  Hard- in the 
Voyage. 

f         erswho 
died  at  Sea. 

to  withftand,  and  difown,  and  that  agreeably  to  the  Scripture,  T)cut.  xvii.  14,  l5;    Jnd 
go  on  to  leave  their  Teftimony  againft  the  Evils  of  the  Times,  and  for  the  Preaching  0f  *fy 
Gofpcl  in  tli--  Fields  and  Houfes,     and  fign  as  follows.  *      me, 

1  "John  Kincail  George  Miiir,  George  John  ft  onn,  Robert  Tovng,  Thomas  Jack/on,  a 'ndr^ 

1     &?/;<?>* 1  Grir,; 

1  Annabel Gordon,  Margaret  Lejly,  Agnes  Steven,  Margaret  Foru  ft,  Jean  Moffat,  Annabel 
*  Jack/on. 

Befides  thofe  I  have  before  me,  Letters  of  John  Arbuckle,  John  Mghceen,  a  Letter  fiaae(j 
/.   'A  and  t  (?.  and  another  ligned  Janet  Symtngtoun,  all  of  them  banifhed  at  this  Time 
with  many  others  whofe  Names  are  not  come  to  me;  we  (ball  jult  now  find  fome  of  them  a' 
niong  thofe  who  died  at  Sea  in  the  Voyage. 

In  the  fame  Ship  likewife  were  Mr.  JohnFrazer,  and  that  excellent  Gentleman  Robert 
Mlellan  of  'Bar  mage  r  ban,  01  whom  more  juft  now,  ITilliam  Niven  in  Tollock-Jbavus,  with 
a  good  many  others  who  had  endured  'Dunotter  Cruelties.  And  'tis  moftly  from  Mr.  Fra. 
zer  and  eBarmagecban\  Accounts  of  this  Voyage,  that  I  am  to  frame  the  following  Narrative 
of  it  Several  others  were  likewife  in  the  Veli'eJ,  who  retired  from  their  native  Countrvto 
fettle  in  America,  as  the  Reverend  Mr.  Archibald  Riddel,  whom  we  had  in  the  former  fart 
of  this  Hiilory,  and  his  Wife,  an  I  feveral  of  the  Relations  of  fuch  who  went  over. 

The  Prifoners  lay  forael'ime  in  the  Road  of  Lett h,  before  all  was  ready,  and  failed  the 
5  of  September.  Informations  before  me  bear,  that  Vitlochy  tampered  with  fome  of  them, 
particularly  James  Forfyth,  to  get  Money  before  they  (ailed,  offering,  for  Five  Pounds  Sterling 
paid  no  v,  to  fet  him  at  Liberty  as  fooa  as  they  came  to  Land.  But  James  anfwered, 
he  would  give  him  no  Money  to  carry  him  out  of  his  native  Land,  adding,  he  had  done  no- 

thing worthy  of  Banifhmcnt. 
After  they  had  turned  the  Land-end,  the  Fever  began  to  rage  in  the  Ship,  efpecially  a- 

mong  fuch  who  had  been  in  the  great  Vault  of  "Dunotter.  Not  a  few  of  them  were  lick 
when  they  came  aboard,  aud  no  Wonder,  confidering  the  barbarous  Treatment  they  had  met 

with;  befides,  much  of  theFlefli  which  the  Captain  of  the  Ship  had  provided  for  the  Prifon- 

ers  began  to  ftink  before  they  failed  out  of  Liith  Road,  and  in  a  few  Days  it  was  not  eat- able 

In  a  Month's  Time  the  Fever  turned  malignant,  and  few  or  none  in  the  Ship  efcaped  it; 
in  fo  much  that  it  was  ufual  to  calt  over  Board  Three  or  Four  dead  Bodies  in  one  Day. 

Mod  of  the  Ship's  Crew,  except  the  Captain  and  Eoat-lwain,died.  Titlochie  who  had  freight- 

ed the  Ship,  with  his  excellent  Lady,  died  likewife,  and  fo  enjoyed  nothing  of  the  Pro- 
duce of  near  an  hundred  Prifoners  gifted  him  by  the  Council;  and  near  Seventy Perfons di- 

ed at  Sea.  , 

I  have  before  me  a  Lift  of  the  Paflengers  and  Pnfoners  who  died  at  Sea.    It  concerns  the 

Defign  of  this  Hiftory  only  to  record  the  Names  of  the  Pnfoners,  and  they  are  as  follows; 
Thomas   Graham,  Gilbert    Monorgan,  John   Smith,   William    Cuninsham,    John^  Muirbm, 

Thomas  Jack/on*  Katharine  Kellic,  Andrew  Maclellan,  Thomas  Rnjfel,  John  Hodge,  Wo- 
rn is  Gray.  John  Ramn,  John  Swinton,  John  Kippen,  William  Spret,  James  Wardrope,Jofm 

M-iieumnitTbomas  Finlater,  John  tiutchifon  oi  WardUw,  William  McMillan,  Agnes  tobalb, 
"John  A  irk  land. 

'Perhaps  feveral  of  the  Paflengers  might  be  likewife  Sufferers,  but  able  to  pay  their  Freight; 
but  I  hive  not  fet  them  down,  for  Shortnefs.    I  find   further  in  the  Lift,  Mr.    John  Femur 

a  id  his  Wife,  'Pitlochy  and  his  Lady,  and  the  Lady  Aitkmy,  Mris.  Riddel,  Mns.  Eupbant 

Rigg  Lady  Aitberny\  Daughter,  William  Rigg  her  Son,  Mr.  William  Ged,  and  Mr.  WiM* Minili  .  r  ,  j 

Notwithstanding  of  this  raging  Sicknefs,  and  great  Death,  much  Severity  was  uled  towaru 

the  Prifoners  at  Sea,  by  the  Mailer  of  the  Ship  andothers :  Thofe  under  Deck  were  not  ah 

:d  to  go  about  Worihip  by  themfelves,and  when  they  eifayed  it,  the  Captain  would  throw 

down  great  Planks  of  Timber  upon  them  to  difturb  them,  and  fometimes  to    the  Danger  0 
their  Lives.     We  have  heard  of  'the  Badnefs  of  their  Provifions  already^         ̂       t  . 
up 

The  Opt ... 

now  had  the  Difpof.il  of  the  Prifoners;  and  it   was  projected  to  carry  them  into  Jma'."  ja 
Virginia,  and  the  Mailer  orfered  to  take  all  the  Prifoners  there  rrom  him,  and  pay  nin  ̂  

Bulk.    It  was  urged  for  this,  that  the  Markets  were  much  better  there  for  Servants  tnau  ■ New-jcrfcy. U'hen 
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When  they  are  thus  treating,  and  near  an  HTiie,  very  much  for  the  Advantage  of  the  Pat-  T6S  c 

fanners  and  Pnfoners,  die  Wind  turns   ftraightfdr  Nm-jerfiy^  and  they  were  forced  to  fiil  ll.Jj.1 
with  it.    There  they  arrived  about  the  Middle  of  TXeeftkte*,  after  they  had  been  about  Fifteen  r|Va™e. 
Weeks  at  Sea.     At  their  landing  many  of  them  were  lick;    aid  Mr.  Frazer  obferve>,  that  a  nSZEr** 
worthy  Gentleman  from  the  Weft  of  Scotland  died  among  their  Hands  as  they  were  carrying 
him  afhore.     The  fame  Perfon  obferves,  that    4  partly  of  fuch  who  voluntarily  ottered  tliem- 

felves  to  go  abr~ 
by  Banifliment, 
found  in  the  I 

•  of  Edinburgh. 
Before  the  Prifoners  came  afhore,  it  was  once  intended  by  Mr.  Johnjoiot,  to  whom  Tit-  Their  t, 

locbte  had  made  them  over,  to  Hop  their  getting  out  of  the  Snip,  till  they  Ibould  all  oftheftl,  n""t    Wl 
under  their  Hand,  fign  a  voluntary  Declarati  »n,  as  it  \  that  th  r  Years 
Service  at  that  Place.     But  this  they  would  not   yield  unto;   yea,   a  i  rable  Number  of 

them  joyned  in  a  Protection  ag  unit  their  Banifliment,  wiih  i-.  eol'the  Hard- 
(bipstliey  endured  during  their  Voyage^  and  formerly,  for  C 
When  the  Prifoners  came  afliore,  the   People  who  lived  on  the  ad  hid  not  the 

Gofpel  fettled  among  them,  were harlh  enough  to  them,  anil  (hewed  th  rele 
way  up  the  Country  there  was  a  Town  where  there  was1*  Miiir  Inhabi- 

tants there  were  very  kind  to  them.    When  they  had  Information  oi  the  Prifoners  Circum- 
ftqnces,  they  invited  all  who   were  able   to  travel,   to  come  and  live  with    them,    aild   fent      • 
Horfes  for  fuch  as  were  not,    and  entertained  them  that  Winter  freely*  -^nd  with   much 
Rindnefs. 
In  the  following  Spring,  Mr.  Johnfioun^  upon  his  Father  in  Law's  Gift  of  the  Prifoners,  piir- fnedthem,  and  got  them  all  cited  before  the  Court  of  that  Province.  After  he.  ning  both  Sides, 

the  Governor  called  a  Jury  to  fit  and  cognofce  upon  the  Affair,  They  found  that  the  Pannels 
had  not  of  their  own  accord  come  to  that  Ship,  nor  bargained  with  Tit  lor hie  for  Money  or 
Service,  and  therefore,  according  to  the  Laws  of  the  Country,  they  were  affoliedj  upon  which 
nioft  of  the  Prifoners  retired  to  New-cngland,  where  they  were  very  kindly  entertained,  and 
imployed  according  to  their  different  Stations  and  Capacities. 
fitlochie  propofed  to  be  enriched  by  the  Prifoners,  and  yet  he  and  his  Lady  died  at  Sea  in 

the  Voyage.  He  fold  what  remained  of  theEftate  to  pay  the  Freight,  and  much  of  the  Money 
remaining  was  fpent  upon  the  Law-fuit  in  New-jerfey.  Thus  it  appears  to  be  but  an  hazardous 
Venture  to  make  Merchandize  of  the  fuffering  People  of  God. 
A  good  many  of  the  Pallengers  and  Prifoners  died  in  the  Plantations,  the  reft  returned  to 

their  native  Country  at  the  happy  Revolution.  Mr.  Rid 7:7,  William  Niton  and  others,  ana* 
particularly  the  Laird  of  Barmagccban,  of  whole  Sufferings  I  come  now  to  give  a  more  particu- lar Account  from  a  Narrative  I  have  from  his  neareft  Relations. 

Rokrt  Maclellan  of  Barmagechan,  in  the  Parifh  of  Borgy    and  Stewartry    of    Kirkcudbright)  gagil, 
was  born  of  Parents  who  were  Presbyterian,  arid  carefully  educated  in  the  Principles  of  the  jut*?!! 

Church  of  Scotland.    In  his  younger  Years  he    profited  much  under  the  Miniftry    of  that  *Z£*g£ 
|  excellent  Perfon  Mr.  Adam  Kae     Minifter    at  Borg.    After  he   was  forcibly  removed  from  y« 

them,  and  a  Curate  obtruded,  Mr.  Maclellan,  with  the  godly  and  religious  People  in  that  Pa-  mum 

rifh,  found  it  their  Duty  to  difown  the  Epifcopal  Minifter,  as  neither  called  of  God    to  that  M**hukm Place,  nor  invited  by  them.  .  . 

Great  was  the  Opprefiion  of  all  that  Country,  as  hath  been  noticed,  for  their  faithful  Ad- 
herence to  Presbyterian  Minifters,  and  Barmagechan  had  his  own  Share.  In  TcLmary  1666. 

Sir  James  Turner  fent  a  Party  of  Soldiers  to  his  Houfe,  and  there  they  lived  at  Discretion, 

till  he  paid  the  exorbitant  Sums  of  Money  Sir  James  was  pleafed  to  demand  for  his  Non- 
conformity. "  " 

After  they  had  eaten  up  what  he  had,  and  deftroyed  much  of  his  PJeniihmg,  and  taken  a- 
way  what  they  could  not  deftroy,  and  were  ftill  coming  back  in  Parties,  Mr.  Maclellanvm 

advifed  to  go  and  wait  upon  Sir  James,  and  feek  an  Order  for  removing  his  Soldiers.  Sir 

Jama,  inftead  of  this,  feized  his  Perfon,  and  confined  him  in  his  Court  of  Guard,  till  he 

ftould  pay  his  Fines  for  Nonconformity,    and  the  Cefs  likewife  impofed  at  this    Time  for 
maintaining  the  Army.  ,     .  c,  ,r/r 
Here  Kafmatechan  continued  fome  Time,  till  the   Soldiers,  having  no  more  Subfiftence 

about  his  Houle,  were  removed;    and  they  were   next  fent  to    that  of  his  Mother  m  Law, 

a  worthy  old  Gentlewoman,  till  me  lhould  pay  her  Fines  tor  Nonconformity,    and  nerMiare of  the  Cefs. 

All  this  Time,  Sir  James  had  not  let  him  know  what  Sum  he  would    take  
for  his  Fine ;  at 

e«gth,  after  his  Houfe  and  Goods  had  been  deftroyed,  he  liquidate  the   l'ine  to  Six  hundred 

rks,  and  fent  a  Partv  of  Horfe  to  quarter  upon  him,  and  ordered  him  to  pay  to  each    01 

Lhem  Two  Shillings  Sterling  a  Day,  as  long  as  they  lay  upon  him,  which  was  til]    lie  paid  his 

1      DdddddcK  I™ 



—^8   TbTM^^JjK^—^--^^-1^: 
I&^Jms,  and  he  was  wuh  to  Party  who  w  ^^  ̂ forfeited,  and  a  Friend  of  lm 
— "   hgUttd,  and  lived  P;^Z°Two  thoufind  Merks,  which  he  paid     The  Seventies  of 

compounded  the  ̂   ""^'"he  returned  to  his  own  Houfe,  and  hved  privately  for 
the  Government  nacKnn.

5  « 

fome  Years.  .  ..,'«,„  r.ir,te  and  others  about  knew  he  was  there ;  and  becaufe 
Yet  not  ft  P'-ivately;b"VhLardPresb^  the  Soldiers  were  hounded  M 

"^ntmfandhe  waTfadly  hSed 
 for  feveral  Years,  fo  that  he  fcarceh

ad  any  Liberty  t0 

Hve  at  his 'own  Houfe.  PWnmftancefc  at  "Botbwel  Rifing,  after  which  he  re- 
He  joyned  again,  w  th  ̂ J^J^^SiTimektkitsd,  as  we  have  heard  The 

tired  a  fecond  Time  into  England  fd^v asaie to  msn     gnd   ,         effilfc 
Stces  done  to  hisFamJy  ̂ fflStfSft«  Se V  ̂   *S°2|  ̂   2ft 

gS9  ̂ ^tS/gSSi- aASttSS  opp
Ud  bis  Tenants,  drove 

Se   and'exa^ed  much  more  tk£  their  R*nt.  •  ^  where  towards  the His  Family  was  thus  fcatteied,  and  nc ]  raJ    othef    &„ j        ,    klng 

End  of  the  Year  1684.  Squire  B«tw  It Med nim^  nevef  d]fowi]ed  h    Ring,s 

thereabout,  and  feat  •J^J^gS  did   ye  was  as  harfhly  dealt  by   as  any  ot  then. 
Authority,  as  feveral  about  thb  1  im ^  >  ?     ,       and  ]aid  in  the  Irons  for  feveral  Day, 
Hewasclofeconhned  n  the  Uutie -oiv •»j ,  p  ifoners   and  m  a  little  Time 

From  thence  he  was  carried  to  Iff*  w  th  the  re.t  ot  «  hj$  Arms.    Thu3  hecon. 

Kglit  up  .oW«*  £Pti;  sYeir   when  he  wS  fent  to  IM  and  hadhis Share 
tinned  from  November,  til  iWay  tins  near,  wne  ^  he  was  ballllhed ,  to  Jmoica, 

7%^™^^JS  S  n^rS
/s  Ship.    His  Wife,  with  Three  other 

SiSr^SSS?  upon  .heCare^Wdence  ^       ̂  
U  pleafcd  the  Lord  to  l^Jj"^ £ » ee  Oul ttr^  fa  ̂   rf  Ae 

was  extremely  weakned  by  Sickneis,   and Q^n°l  «■        f     he  was  aftore,  his  Health  retur- 

■Eft  k  ssys
wB  rffi"  *

***  *  *■** which  k 

"tS  Phce  he  had  the  Advantage,  which  f«J«f  flayed'  SftftlS pr  ached  to  him  and  his  Family,  by  Mr  ̂ g*£  S^wHfe  froJ  Ung-ifiand where  he 

S   having  a  Call  from  the  ̂ re^aon  there  a^  UK  ̂ ^  ^  d 
St  have  had  a  far  greater  Encour ge me nt     out  wh        „ ,    Lof- 

was  well  he  did  fo,  otherw.fe j probably  he  had  lcarce  r  Circumitances  than  he  had 

Aev  were  taken  by  a  frenck  Man  ot  Wa^^ndwc^r'eQthere  were  near  Two  hundred  Pn- 

■lk>  ftonoV.  Re«.  '«u,rA  J  ilZueZ  "S  lion  a  Teat,  in  a  Va.it  of .an  a ̂      , 



Chap,  IX,        _j£the  Church  0/ Scotland,  509^ 
Month,  >£f^S^U  ̂ Naftinell^dTermili.     After  Tivo  and    Twenty  Months  ̂ 7^ 

At  l^th*ere  ̂   ««f*mge  of  Prifonera,  and  thofe  at  H«fa  were  liberate;  but the  Fr«c^  King  would I  not  allow  them  to  come  bark  through  France,  but  gave  them  a  PaTs and  put  them  into  a  Ship  going  to  Genoa.  This  occafioned  a  new  Scene  of  DiSties  to them. 
At  Genoa,  Barmagechan  got  into  an  Hamburgh  VefTel,  bound  for  CaMz  in  5VW//,  whence became  in  a  Fleet  bound  tor  Amjlerdam,  but  meeting  with  a  Storm  on  the  Back  of  j£I 

land,  the  Ship  he  was  in  was  forced  into  Bafcry-%  in  Ireland.  Ttere  the  A  «6tied upon  their  Company,  topped  Mr.  MkMw  of  his  Clothes,  and  he  continued  Eleven  DVvb among  their  Hands,  under  terrible  Hardlhips.  } 
When  Notice  was  given  to  the  Government,  the  Ship  was  looked  after,  and  the  Irifb  ob- liged to  bring  back  the  Prifoners,  and  they  with  the  Ship  failed  up  to  2MA8*  Thronch  the Inhumanities  he  met  with  among  the  wild  /,/>,  his  Nakednefs  and  Want  ofNeceflarils  Mr 

jhcUHan  fell  very  ill  for  fomc  Weeks  at  Dublin,  but  it  pleafed  the  Lord  to  ,  ecoi  er  him  •'  and as  foon  as  he  was  able,  he  came  down  to  the  North  of  Ireland,  and  got  home  fare  to  hisown Houfe  at  barmagecban*  the  lalt  Day  of  October,  1691. 
Thus,  from  the  atteited  Relation  of  this  Gentleman's  nearefl  Friends,  I  have  riven  the Reader  a  1  afte  ot  his  long  and  fore  Difhefs  for  Confcience  fake.  He  felt  firfi  the  Furvof 

the  Party  m  Scotland,  who  were  upon  the  French  and  Popifli  Bottom,  then  of  the  French 
King,  and  lalt  ot  all  of  the  Injh  Papiits;  their  Methods  of  Cruelty  were  much  of  a  PW*  ■ 
And  as  the  Severities  of  the  firft,  were  the  Inlet  to  the  reft,  fo  they  exceeded  themin  rhrir 
Length,  and  fome  other  Circumftances.  And  after  all,  this  excellent  Perfon  had  no  Ren 
ration  atter  the  Revolution,  only  he  poflelled  his  own  Lands  again.  ^ 

SECT.  XIII. 

Of  the  Sufferings  and  Deaths  of  which  I  have  not  the  particular  Dates,  with  fome  0- 
ther  incidental  Things ,  this  Tear  168  j,  not  formerly  noticed. » 

I    Come   now  to   end  this  Year,  wherein  fo  great  Abundance  of  Matter  hath  offered.  JwKJf0*1 
Some  very  barbarous  Murders,  not  obferved  in  their  own  Room,    for  Want  of  their  ̂ 
particular  Dates,  I  have  referred  to  this  Place;  and  I  mail  add  fome  other   Particulars, 

which  come  not  lb  well  in  under  the  former  Heads. 
The  Multitudes  of  Murders  in  cold  Blood,  and  other  Cruelties  committed  this  Year  is 

theOccafion  why  I  want  the  exact  Dates  of  feveral  of  them;  yet  I  am  not  willing  the  Read- 
er lhould  want  any  Informations  come  to  my  Hand,  of  the  Severities  exercifed  ;  and  there- 

fore I  infert  them  here,  without  any  Order,  jnii  as  they  offer.  Some  of  them  might  have 
appofitely  enough  come  under  the  former  Sections}  but  I  have  refer ved  them  altogether  for this. 

I  may  well  begin  with  Andrew  Macgil  Son  to  John  Macgil  of  Aryclaioch,  in  the  Parifli  of  M 
oaUentree  in  the  Shire  of  Air.    This  young  Man  was  taken  about  the  lalf  of  'December    1684. tutcda 
He  was  all  along  a  Nonconformift,  and  it  was  alledged  he  had  been  at  fiothwel,    but  there 
was  no  Proof  of  it  I  can  rind.     In  a  Day  or  Two  after  he  was  taken,   he   was  executed  at 
dr  in  the  Beginning  of  this  Year.    I  have   no  more  about  him,  but,  I  fuppofe,  it  has  been 
upon  the    account  of  his  Refufal  to  difown  the  Societies  Paper. 

His  Father's  Sufferings  were  not  fmall  lad  Year  and  this ;    and  the   Reader  may  take  a  gjj??jj 
Jjort  Hint  of  them  from  an  atteited  Account  before  me.    After  Bothwel,  the  Laird  of  u wfcb  came  and  difpoflefled  him  of  his  Houfe,    and  feized   his  Moveables,    which  were 
flight  back  for  a  confiderable  Sum.    In  the  Month  of  March  this  Year,  as  if  the  Fxecuti- 
on  of  his  eldelt  Son  a  little  before,  had  not  been  enough,   Colonel  Douglas  came  and  fpoil- 
^Jobn  AJacgil's  Houfe,    and  what  the  Soldiers  carried  not   away  with  them,  they  endi. 
v°ured  to  nuke  altogether  ufclefs. 
™id  to  complete  the  Barbarity,  the  Colonel  caufed  carry  out  John's  remaining  Son,  K>- 

fh"  tIac^'  tiom  nis  Bed>  where  he  was  lying  very  ill,  to  Ihoot  him  berbre  his  Door.    What 
'!e  Pretext  was  I  cannot  fay,  my  Information  not  bearing  it.     When   the  Soldiers    canii 
lir&  out,  Fergus  was  fo  weak,  that  he  fainted  among  their  Hands,  and  fo,  it  feems,  Huma- Eceeeee  nity 



5TO 

*n  his  Suffer- 
ings. 

JJZ--   —^""^hey  left  Mm  in  his  fainting  Fit,  to  be  .coked  after  by  * 

portable,  ̂ ggf j* ̂   Go^el  by  Arn^.     1 B    g  ^  ̂   ̂  

In  the  Cime  1  " '"  c        t  De„„,  ,nd  n.ud  1  inuue.    "  h         fn,n,ted  b,  i 

5"  g  i^n  Seep  i"  so  Honfc  >»h«™  1,e  "  „iri,  md  brought  Um  bick  again  tn  Mk. 

S.h"m°«*  "««'•  «*>"*!  *=»X„S»'n  °d  .o  h,h.g  him  ro .Compliance,  b« wnn  them ru  d  fa       „  hlm>  »'■»"  dered  hlnl  „  be  bound,  and  cat. tree.    Here  n  is  n  Commander  of  the  larryoi  Wh     lyingbouIld 

fP  T„?  ne  Field]  and  gavoOrder  »  tW  ,f  ^'' "™  "JSj.bon.  him,  andWd.k 
"ed  °K£\verf.b  ordered,  rlr.t  has  Friend  "™e  *°  ?„}  >u  him  to  comply.  Tl» 

ft&SASlSS'SST  '"'£  .  Moon*  ln.p«»mdnr,  bi,  E„,  .«„ 

Severities  on 
the^iiiulyot 
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B^1 
Room v  the  Fields,  and  executed  publickly.    The  Reader  may  guefs  what  Js 
t  this  Time,  from  the  Accounts  I  am  to  fet  clown  of  Ten  or  Twelve  of  this  Sort,  from  the 
Lire  of  Nithfdale,     and  what  Multitudes  we  might  have  had  from  other  Places,  had  they 
La  as  carefully  obferved. 

Jama  Glover  of  the  Parifli  of  Tmwal,  was  apprehended  by  a  Party  of  Soldiers,  for  Non-  7<«"G/«w* 
compearance  and  Nonconformity,  and  in  his  taking  he  was  fore  mangled  and  wounded.  He 

was  carried  into  'Dumfries  almoft  in  a  dying  Condition,  and  from  thence  taken  Into  /'</...- 'srnbt  where  he  died  in  Prifon,  an  Inftance  of  their  Cruelty,  dnd  a  Witnefi  for  the  Truth. 
Andrew  Fergujfbn,  in  the  Parifli  of  Gkncairn,  was  apprehended  by  another  Party  this  A,j,,^r,rg^ 

Year,  and  refuting  to  comply  with  the  Oaths  impofed,  and  to  anfo  er  their  Interrogatories, 
^  was  carried  away  Prifoner  to  GUfgow,  where  he  died  in   much  Trouble  and  Sicknefs, 

hfoqght  on  ̂ )'  me  Severities  exercifed^upon  him. John  Munit  had  been  Jong  haraiied,  for  his  refilling  to  hear  the  Curates,  and  tied  to  Eng-  &•****& 
Und'-,  there  he  was  feized,  and  fent  t<  i  ,  from  whence  he  was  carried  into  Edinburgh, 
where  he  died  in  Prifon,  under  much  Serenity  and  Peace,  owning  to  his  lait  the  Truths  for 
which  he  was  perfecuted. 

Raines  Muncie  a  Burgefs  in  'Dumfries,  was  muuh  harafted,  becaufe  he  would  by  no  Means  j-»««  m«««.. 
be  prevailed  with  to  take  the  Teft$    at  length  he  was  fent  Prifoner  to  Edinburgh  where  he 
died  in  much  Comfort  and  Satisfaction  of  Soul,  taking  his  Sufferings  to  be  very  clearly  ltated, 
iiirfufing  an  Oath  fo  plainly  contradictory. 

John  M'drhead  hath  been  tranh'ently  noticed  already.    He  had  been  once  a  Bailie  in  Than-  jjjjjgfj^ 
fries,  and  was  much  perfecuted  upon  the  fame  Score,  and  ftill  periilting  to  refute  the  Teit,  fr 

was  Vent  Prifoner  to  Edinburgh,  where  in  Prifon  he  fell  in  a  Diitemper,  which,  though  fe- 
vere  at  firlt,  appeared  not  very  hazardous,  but   by   no  Means  would  the  Managers  allow 

Phyficians,  or  a  Surgeon  to  be  brought;  and  he  died  at  Lcitb  for  Want  of  proper  Applica- 

[[?Jmes  Cctrran  Burgefs  of  Dumfries,  for  his  Church  Irregularities,  as  they  were  called,  and  *■«*** 
h;smere  Nonconformity,  was  baniihed  and  fent  to  the  Plantations,  where  he  died  a  Wit- 
nefs  for  the  Truth  in  a  ltrange   Land.    I  queftion  not  but  feveral  Hundreds  died  in  their 

Baniihment,  Accounts  of  whom  cannot  now  be  recovered*  \       '     ji*,*,.** 
Andrew  Hunter,  likewife  a  Burgefs  of  'Dumfries,  was  apprehended  for  his  refuting  the  **"* 

Oaths ;  and  though  be  was  a  very  old,  decrepit,  and  infirm  Man,  yet  he  was  carried  to  Pri- 

fon, and  clofely  Ihut  up.    There  he  fickned  very  fift,  and  his  Ilnefs  turned  dangerous.    AH 

he  betted,  was  only  the  Liberty  to  be  carried  to  his  own  Houfe  in  the  Town,  where  he 

would  have  been  fome  better  looked  after.    This  could  not  be  granted,  and  he  died  in  the 
0  '  r 

*John  Stock-,  Burgefs  in  the  fame  Town,  upon  his  Refufal  of  the  Teft,  was  fent  in  Pri-  7 
'  fonerto  Edinburgh,  whence  he  was  carried  to  Dunotter,  where,  through  Want  of  Neccuaries, 

and  ill  Accommodation,  he  fickned  and  died,  as  did  feveral  others,  whofe  Names  cannot 

mhlabVbGtendonnim,  Spoufe  to  John  Tauter  in  'Baragan,  of  the  Parifli  of  T>utifJeer,Jht  )l 
Noncompliance,  and  not  hearing  the  eftablilhed  Minifters,  was  imprifoned  tor  lome  lime, and  fent  to  Edinburgh-,  where  the  died  in  Prifon.  t««..JM«ni  7'*"R"'r 

John   Renwick,  a *  Burgefs  in 'Dumfries,  for  Noncompliance  with  the  prefent  Impofito
ns, 

was  fent  Prifoner  tp  Edinburgh,  and  baniihed  to  New-jerfey,  in  Tulocby  s Ship,  where,  with 
Multitudes  of  others,  he  died.  c  r      .u    t  n  „,L  ;„  tfcp  like  rV""  M" 
Andrew  Macleffan,  a  Freeman  in  the  fame  Town,  for  refuflng  the  Teft,  was  m

  the  UK  ,.s.,, 
Manner  baniihed  his  native  Country,  and  died  in  the  fame  Veflel.  **,«/?* 
James  Sittingtoun,  in  the  Parifli  of  Dun/core,  likewife  died  there.  h,MW 

1  formerly  noticed  that  excellent  Gentlewoman  Elizabeth  Hunter,  Lad) '^«  *g  ̂
'XM 

wasturnedoutofher  Houfe,  and  wi4h««Chtopiitttttagl^HggiW«J 

Straits;  and  at  length  they  were  forced  to  leave  the  Kingdom,  and  go  over
  toHolland,  where, 

after  much  Trouble  and  Sicknefs  upon  her  Children,  flie  died  this  Year.  ffc_  M,„yto„. 

1  Belides  thofe  Deaths  and  Banilhments  this  Year,  I  have  feveral  Inftance  befor
e  me o  W-  cH 

vere  Scourging*  of  honeft  People,  upon  their  Nonconformity,-  and  t
he  Pe rfe<  ntor i  not  u  g*  u.,a 

fofied  M-ith  this  Punilhment,  fent  a  good  many  of  them  off  to  the  Pla
ntations,  utter  they  nau 

laW?£  Women  ferTfrom  Dumfries  to  Vunotter,  *e« .tepj Lrf»jf*r Jj £ 

/L  Eeeeeeei  T" 
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  '  .  B  ns  they  h?d  entertained,  were  bound  together,  and  fc
ourged  through 

S^tS^/^S^  lir  Jl^^h^edtotheP^ 

4%^^P»^tato  wo  never  converfewithhei 
own'. Husband,  now  declared  fuffldve.  waS  fentenced  to  the  Plantations  be- 
%>hc/  Hare/lanes,  another  of  &"<*'" 7'/r,ir..tes    a„d  difeover  Fugitives.     She  and  her 

"fE  it  fate  remarked  at  this  Tune  ̂ ^^XS^^A 

tlJot  no  "impofed?  theMana^ ̂ oNgd  J^j.y  gfc i;gy,  apprehend  all  Fug. 

IgoftheDoKology,  jpve  ̂ J^g^S n„ot  apprehend  them,  that  they  Ihould  raifetfc 

iSttSffiSL  were  fent  Prifoners  ̂ Wjg^«g-*  f       D  fficuI    g  t  lr 
Swards  banted  to  Mew-jerfey.    When tW  ̂   ^  p       ̂   c 

nf  «3&*  Reprefentative,  he  came  home,  « «  »L*00th,     h        atter  ]0ng  Imprifonmcnt, 
Troon   and  carried  PrHbner  to  ̂ r^rwelve  hundred  Merks. 

E  at  length  got  out  upon  paying  a  Fine  o    l^Jdato,  ch.efly,  that  the  Reader  from 

foe  into  Bfata*    T  «e  ,he  «»tw         fc  f  AnSer -I  erks  and  other 
Prifoners  were  fent  th hen   ̂  o|^  ̂ ^  FlveGownMo  the  Under 

SJSl^SSi  he  the  c       u  for  J*j**-«  « 3 
After  this  paving  ot   the  «         eP        d  Fi       and  glVing  Boteocompear         ^ 

luaring  the  Epileopal  Minuter,  a      j,  Rifingswas  not  al- 

how  much    Multitudes  h  ,eaI}ing  u„ 

gcdMimUers
.   ctil 
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'  the  Magiftrates  of  Edinburgh,  to    liberate  them  on  Bond  of  J)ive   thoidand  Merks,  that  uTluim' 
'  they  fliall  not  exercife  any  Part  of  their    miniiterial  Function  in  this  Kingdom,  and  live  '  ""• 
''peaceably,  and  compear  when  called.' Thofe  worthy  Miniflers  had  continued  in  Prifon  fince  the  End  of  the  lafl  Year;  and 

1  nwever  the  Council's  Act  carry  a  Claufe  in  it  obliging  them  to  defift  from  their  Miniftry  in 
Scotland,  yet  I  cannot  find  that  they  homologate  this,    yea,  their  Acts  of  Liberation  did  not 

ntain  this.  Mr.  Andrew  Miller's  original  Warrant  for  Liberation  is  before  me,  and 
Hnfert  it  as  what  was  the  common  Form,  ufed  as  to  all  of  them  who  were  liberate  at 

this  Time. 

Edinburgh,  March  12.  11585. 

,  The  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  having  considered  a  Petition  prefentei  by  *2J°J*J 
'  Mr.  Andrew  Miller  late  Minifter  at  Meiljloun,  Prifoner  in   the  Tolbooth  pt   Editiburgp,  Liberation. 

'  fup'plicating  for  Liberty,  do  hereby  give  Warrant    to  the   Magiflrates   of  Edinburgh,  and 
'  Keepers  ofthe  Tolbooth  thereof, to  let  the  laid  Mt.Andrew  Miller  at  Liberty,  in  regard  fuffici- 
<  ent  Caution  is  found  for  him,  that  he  lhall  live  peaceably,  and  compear  before  die  Coun- 

cil when  called  for.    Extracted  by 
Jlill.  Taterfiu  CI.  Seer.  Cone. 

<  This  is  the  true  and  juft  Double  ofthe  principal  Warrant  for  fetting  the  faid  Mr.  Andrew 

•  Miller  Minifter,  at  Liberty.    Extraded  by  me  • 
jf.  CameronLleiK. 

March  14.    f  The  Council  order  Mr.  Campbel,  and  Mr.  "Duncan/on  to  Mre-C-W 
•  be  liberate  on  Bond  of  Five  thoufand  Merks,  to  remove  off  the  Kingdom  betwixt  and  the  £;-;•., 

'  Day  of  ,  and  mean  while  that  they  exercife  no  Part  ot  the  miniflerial  c...,w,'i>: 

'Office,  and  live  peaceably.  And  March   17.  Mr-  Andrew  MClean,  Mr.  P.  Compel,  Mr.  Jafc-JJ; 

"David  Simp/on,  indulged  Minifters  in  Argyle  Shire,  liberate  upon  the  fame  Terms.     And  aA 

Mr  John  'Duncanfon  and  his  Cautioners  being  abfent,  the  Lords  declare  his  Bond  forfeited, 

and  order  him  to  be  put  to  the  Horn.  April  laft,  Mr.  John  Oliphant  indulged Min.fter,  is 

berate  as  above.  We  have  heard  of  Mr.  John  Knox before.  And  May*.  Mr.  John
Vetl 

induced  ztArdrofen,  his  Liberty  is  continued  Six  Months  longer,  under  Cautio
n  to  remove 

off  til  Kingdom  Augujl  14.  the  Council  order  Mr.  David  Smipfon  late  
Minifter  at  Kin- 

ryre,  going  to  New-jerfey,  to  have  his  Bonds  given  up. 

Thofe  and  other  indulged  Minifters  not  named  in  the  Reg.fters,  were  at  th
is  Time  libe- 

rate, and  retired  to  thek  own  Houfes  and  fome  of  them  continued  at  Ae 
 Manfe where 

they  had  been  indulged,  and  preached  to  their  own  Families  ffd  toeo
ften  now  and 

then  in  their  Houfes,  but  no  more  in  the  Churches;  and  fo  Matters  fl
ood  till  the  Liberty, 

which  we  ftiall  meet  with  next  Year  fave  one.  r,,      ,    •„  TWhnnttK  r»rti,trA<- 

A  good  Number  of  Letters,  from  the  Prifoners,  atGlafgow  and  Edinburgh, 
 in •  Tdboofts         * 

and  Irons,  and  from  aboard  the  Ships  going  to  the  Plantations    y  before
 :  me  wh ch  I  can  w-^ 

fay  no  more  of,  but  that  they  favour  much  of ̂he.r  Piety >  f°*e*f « her  ?afi  win  ̂-""' 

Difpofal,  and  Satisfadtion  with  their  filtering  Lot    One  thing  I  can ,no <  «»« .Pf 
 >*>™  1— 

Evidence  of  their  righteous  Temper,  and  the  Unrighteoufnefs :  of .heir  P
^nto jW 

feveral  of  them  regret  moft  in  their  Letters  to  their  Friends  is,  hat  by 
 the  |^e«U.izin| 

and  carrying  off  any  Thing  they  had,  their  awful  Creditors 
 aft :  ike  to  ̂ efranded,  and 

lofe  conuderably  at  their  Hands.    Some  of  them  lament,  th
at  tho  they  had  more  than  «  0,ua 

have  cleared  all  their   Debts,  and  for  fome  Time  f«PP°r  f.^^T/ronf  de  abl Lofe   .which 
the  Ravages  committed  upon  them,  their  Neighbours  

are  like  to  be  confiderable  Loiers,  wnicn 

^SiSnaLLetter,  dated  C*»o»gaU  T^^t^l!^-*?™ 
of  it  were  blnifhed  by  the  Council  to  %*« ' *  The,  d « e&i to the ir ^"^  They  declare 
mony  they  leave  to  the  Caufe  for  which  they  fn ffer. .  Tistoo  1 ong  

to  ̂   mien 1     y 

the  Ground  of  their  Sentence  of  Banifhment,  is  their  drfownmg the  Amhcmrj  om     ̂  

whom,  they  fay,  they  can  never  own  as  their  King.    They  
leave  a  great  many      y  i> 

bireaions  to  their  fuffering  Friends  as  to  *«r  C«nag*  and  fign        ̂ ^  ̂ ^ 

John  Kennedy,  Jfma  Mujrm 

iobert  Sharp,  William  Mtrjhal, 

Fff  ffff 

maiam  WCall,  James  Corsbie. 

Another 
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The  Hifiory  of  the  Sufferings       Book  U, 

t68<      ,  A'J °c    r     k  JJi ip  Shin    Nmhweth  'December  »«,  this  near.  rrooaDiythty  wer«all  fen 
I^il.  dated  trom ,  abc .aid  the  Ship,  »  »?  rf  and  Compofure  ot  M,ncL    He  ac^ 

to  te>«  jPf^JfiK  Warning  and  Impreffion  that  he  was  near  a  great  ihock  ,he 
them     }^  h''d  ̂ ^A"1;10 '"a  f,nce  fhat  Time  he  was  no  way  dilconragcd,  but  dtWetfoB, 
Day  betore  he  was  taken,  and  »>"«  «n  d  ̂   are  abidj      (he  Q         y 
leftiy.mfelf  upon  the  Lord     H,  de   a,es  .^  ftfe               ̂   ̂   ̂ .^  ̂  &*W,  and  his  Ptrt™'  m  wuu *e  l  ^ 
and  a  far  more  glorious  Ch  urc htiv an  eve r  ,  ^                       j 

Al«««-r  .       The  Alterations  in  civil  K>1U  th»  uar^  y  a  Commiffion  is 
%  i'&   Hints  I  have  obferved  as  to thofe  m  the  ̂   par]ianlent.    And  that  ft&W, 

{ffisf    the  ̂ ^««£^t£SrM  that  were  in  the  former  Commiffion  &* new  Commiffion  comes  lounro  me  Additions  are  made.    April  n.  the 

the  King's  Friends  *£te^gj%£'  '™d  Colonel  ©*«/</  are  added  to' the  Council. Duke  ot  Hamilton,  the  Ea  «  ̂ ™£"''v an  Juefda  rhurfdah  and  &*r%.  >,  20. 
Tune  8  the  Council I  is ̂ "^^^y^unfeller.  ^  A^d  July  **  tlugb  m3 Colonel  Grabamoi  Uaverboujen  admit tea  a  y  of  ̂ ^  js  ̂ .^j 
ofoWeisadnntted^  >«f  «  the  Dukeof 
Lord  Privy  Sea ,  an  d  Sir  Jf™*c. ̂ ^  'an"|  Conllable,  and  Governor  of  E^J 
AMtautVO';  >s  declared  Loid  high  lrealurer,£    Vjf  of  Wrf  is  ailowed  t0  conti,4 
Caltle.  July  ft  bIanfe^SiKnd  Rolls,  and  Senator  of  the  College  ofju.uce, 
in  his  Office  of  Clerk  of  Conned,  ««»«" a?a  fe'rred  upon  him.  A?«J?  W  uponGe- 
notwithltandng  the  Honour  of  a  Viicount  n  »««  hi  5nterment  to  £e  delivered  to  the 
neral  ̂ '\^^^i^^6^L  Removal  of  his  Corps..  A„d«to. 

feS^^S^ge^lfSmM^  
to  be  Lieutenant  General  or  Ins  Ma^, 

FX^n*t— 
was  ill  concerted,  ̂ ^^e  "Sy  Sord  Gr^was  4en  by  the  Lord  W^and 

defeat  ne  atfcj W  "Jjg?  J^  ™  bought  up  to  the  To  Jer,  **.  1 3-  There  isan in  a  little  Time  the  Duke  ™n,  w  Author^ty,  which,    in  a  molt  invidious  Pa* 
Account  before  me  of  this  Matte r,  p  ̂   °y  j  n    CharmS)    and  c 

•sWKaiSratf^rSSssa  'fez  s&  & 
putation.  „        t    ff/w  •   rMr1  :n  rnnnrii     bearing,    c  Whereas  in  the  Parlia- 

m~~  7-h  ijb  a  J^StodSrf  Kh2  o^dleMagulrate!  of  £****,  for  building fotbuiidiag  a .«  ment  1681.  the  Money  lodged  in  »»™»         ■  i;|d  to  Ufes  as  near  the  Will  of  the 

far  <  a  Church  in  *^r^r|e^s^rd««4fo  .^Xapplted  to  the  building  of  a  Maafe 
SSRJL  '  Defima  ?s  poffible  ;  th  Kin« ̂ ^^u,r  ̂ insi  ̂der  the  Magiftrates  to  appy  «, 
B,moP  ot£-  <  to  the  Bilhops  of  E«mb.ur&3'  ̂   ,V, °lh'  Houfe  b.  built.'  I  leave  it  to  better  Judges  to 
'■«"*■        «  and  to  pay  lntereft  for  the  Money  til  the  H  nfc  b -  bn  I  ^  ̂   ^ 

ssr&icS 

S^'Sff^.Wfi  
theBilhT"  ?-  told  it  was ,  and  in  the  mean  tnne 

nothing  is  done  for  building  a  Manfe^  Proclamation  for  keeping  the  King's  Bird.; 

»— •  iggjft  ̂ 1  $ to&itfffiSSfa 
    It  being  pretty  fmgular,  I  I* 

JMwaMF/Vs  DC 

Mortification 

S/f umber  itf.tor 

keeping  the 
Kin*' &  Birth-     ̂ ere. Olfa 

K    fl  Sf> 

.  -OOrafmuchas  it  having  pleafed  ̂ ^^J^^ifJg^^U^ 
«  Jr     Vereign,  James  VII.  by  the  Grace  of  God,  ot  4«tt««*  ̂ ^oval  Anceltors,  our 

King,  Defender  of  the  Faith,  Vc.  pe aeeably  upon  the  Th  mi^o f  f »  R^da,Machiliarion.  a- 
moft  auguft  and  glorious  Monarch,  notwithstanding  the  hell.fh 1 ̂o«  «     olir  fa;d  prefent 

gainlt  the  facred  Perfon  of  our  late  King  (of  eve.  
Wetted  Memory)  and  o  ^ 

Sovereign  (  whom  God  long  prefer ve) and  alfo  notwithftandmg  ot  th
e ■««?       foVt,eIgn 
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c  yearly  hereafter,  as  an  anniverfary  Day  of  Thankfgiving,  for  his   Majcfly's  happy  Birth,    ,,Q  + t  ̂ad  therein  to  commemorate  his  moil  confpicuous  Entry  to  his  Royal  Government,   and    I?^ 
t  miraculous  Deliverances  aforefaid,  and  that  all  Signs  and  Demonlirations  of  Joy,   on  fuch        s,~~" \  folemn  Occasions  accuftomed,  be  performed  by  all  his  Majelty's  Subjects.     And    further, 
i  recommend  to  the  kight  Reverend  the  Archbifhops  andBiihops,  that  they  catrfe  the  Mini- 
i  Hers  m  their  relpeftive  Diocefes,  for  this  Year,  and  yearly  hereafter,  upon  the  faid  Four- 
« teenth  ot  Uttober,  with  the  1  eople  at  divine  Service  in  the  Church,  devoutly  rive  folemn 
*  Thanks  to  almighty  God,  and  celebrate  his  holy  Name,  for  his  fo  fignal  Goodnefs  and  Pro- 
i  teftion  to  our  faid  gracious  Sovereign,  and  in  him  tothefe  his  Kingdoms:  And  that  all  his 
<  Majefty's  good  oubjefls  may  have  Notice,  and  be  certified  hereof,  his  Matefly's  Privy y  Council  doth  hereby  require  and  command  his  Majeity's  Lyon  King  at  Arms,  and  his »  Brethren,  Heralds,  Macers  ot  the  Privy  Council,  Purfevants,  and  MefTengers  at  Arms, 
i  forthwith  to  pafs  to  the  Market-crofs  of  Edinburgh,  and  there  having  his  Matefty's  Coat 
'  of  Arms  difplayed,  by  Sound  of  Trumpet,  and  open  Proclamation,  in  Vis  MajenVs  Name »  and  Authority,  make  Publication  of  the  Premiiles  5  and  ordain  the  Sheriffs  of  tiie  feveral 
4  Shires  of  this  Kingdom,  to  caufe  publifli  the  fame  at  the  Market-crclles  of  the  Head 
«  Burghs  of  their  Shires,  and  the  Magiltrates  of  Burghs  rcfpetlive,  as  they  will  beanfwerable 
»  at  their  higher!  Peril,  that  none  may  pretend  Ignorance.  And  the  Sheriffs  aforcftid,  are 
'  hereby  ftri&Iy  required,     to  caufe  deliver  to  the  Ministers  within  their  Sheriffdoms  refpe- 
<  Rive,  a  printed  Copy  of  this  Ad,  that  they  may, from  their  Pulpits,  on  the  Lord's  Day  pre- ■  ceeding  the  faid  Day  of  publick  Thankfgiving,  after  divine  Service  in  the  Forenoon,  read 
«  the  fame  to  the  People,  and  give  them  the  neceflary  Exhortations  upon  this  Occafion.' 

Refleclions  on  this  are  unneceflary,  after  what  hath  been  faid  in  the  firft  Book  on  anniver-  jl^hj?* 
fary  Days.    It  may  be  of  more  Ufe  to  obferve  the  direct  Incroachments  made  upon  the  Pri-  RofAu 
vileges  of  the  Royal  Burghs,  at  this  Time.    September  19.  a  Letter  is  read,  with  relation  to 
the  Election  of  the  Magiltrates  of  Edinburgh,  which  is  as  follows. 

JAMES  R, 

Right  trufty,  f$c.  We  greet  you  well.    Whereas   the  ufual  Time  of  electing  the  Magi-  King  u«tt 
Urates  of  Our  City  of  Edinburgh,  is  now  approaching,  We  do  hereby  authorize  and  Stt'c  W 

require  you,  upon  Sight  hereof,  to  call  for  the  prefent  Magiftrates,  and  fignify  Our  Plea-  Sj2jj^jjj%| 
fure  unto  them,  That  they  and  the  prefent  Town-council  continue  as  formerly,  in  the  Ex-  e88£#. 
ercife  of  the  Government  thereof,   and    that  they  forbear  to  proceed  to  any  Election  of 
Magiltrates  or  Town-council,  for  the  enfuing  Year,    until  We  mall  think  fit  to  declare 
Our  Pleafure  to  the  contrary:  For  doing  whereof, this  fhall  be  to  you  and  them refpective* 
ly  a  fufficient  Warrant;    and  fo  We  bid  you  heartily  farewel.    Given  at  Our  Court  at 

Wlndfor,  the  Twelfth  Day  of  September,  1685.  and  of  Our  Reign  the  firft  Year.' 

By  his  Majefty's  Command, 
M  E  L  F  0  R  a 

Upon  reading  of  this,  the  Magiltrates  of  Edinburgh  are  called  before  the  Council,  and 

his  Majefty's  Pleafure  is  intimate  to  them;  and,  in  cafe  any  new  Counfellers  be  chofen  alrea- 
dy, the  Magiltrates  are  appointed  to  refume  the  old  Counfellers,  that  fo  the  Town-council 

may  remain  entire  as  formerly,  until  his  Majeity's   further  Pleafure.  .         - 
And  to  put  all  relating  to  this  together,  Otlober  5.  another  Letter  from  the  King  is  read.  ff^Sk 

c  Right  trufty,  t$c.  Whereas  We  judge  it  a  Matter  of  Importance  to  Our  Service,  and  W^jjgjp  °' 
1  Advantage  of  Our  good  People  in  Our  City  of  Edinburgh,  that  a  Perfon  of  known  Loy- 
'  alty  and  Integrity,  be  elected  as  their  Provoit  for  the  enfuing  Year,  We  have  thought 

1  fit  to  authorize  and  require  you,  after  the  Receipt  of  this,  to  call  for  the  prefent  Magi- 
4  ftrates,  and  recommend  to  them  Bailie  Kennedy,  as  Our  particular  Choice,  to  be  elected 

(  Provoit  of  that  Our  City  at  this  Time,  leaving  them  to  the  ufual  Methods  of  electing  the 
!  reft  of  the  Magiltrates  and  Town-council.    Fordoing  whereof  this  fhall  be  your  Warrant. 

Wind/or,  OUober  1. MURRAY. 

The  Council  appoint  the  Counfellers  in  Town  to  be  prefent  to  Morrow  at  the  EleOion,  * 
^  fee  it  orderly  proceeded  in.    Remarks  upon  fuch  a  Letter  are  obvious.    At  the  fame 

r?te  the  Kin?  rniffht  have  nominate  the  reft  of  the  Magiltrates  and  Town-counfellers  at  E- 

hnburgb,  and  in  all  the  Royal  Burghs;  and  in  effeft,  the  whole  Privileges  belonging  to  that 
3  Fffffff2  Body,- 



May  U  ph^  your  m
jl /acred  MajeM May  Uf^your^J^    /^       .  ourR      ,  Letter,  we  have  by  your 

,    K  Ccordin*  to  your  Majefty  s  Comman >ds ̂ ven  d y  firft  ? ,;  rf  ̂ „ .  <g&  ;  ̂  
A    Sanation,  adjourned  your  Parliament^  ^^  in  an?ther  Letter  o  the 

,  \5   ,,t»r     As  alto,  in  obedience  to  your  lacrtu  Edinburgh,  to  continue 
«  ufual  Manner.    As  al*  Royal  Pleafure  <°  ̂ of  °U  ^  m 

he  lowu  lu  enfumg  l  ear,  until  youii    j    7         0fgreat  Importance  to  your 

'  ̂ Iw  obliged  to  inf°rrauyrrflrnJnceyrn  to  ̂§your  faithful  Servants,  that  the 

'  T-  ̂IfGovernmenr,  and  of  the  higheft  Cm^Tto  any  ̂   ^  fe    h-     rf '  Majefty  s  c,0VC"„uKfk' Affairs  having  appointed    two  u  j  Examination  they 
i  Committee  iqr pgg^f  Prifoners,  they  reported  to .us ,  that  m  «     .     .     h}     ̂  
4  Prif0?sl  tSS«-  that  Sir  7"*"  C1t  „J I  ReSfte* and*  the  late  Lord  AM 
E  found  by  Mi-  »'"; T^refpondence  betwixt  the  Lord  Kegitter,  ana  wit|,  aDe- 

'  had  l^f  °^Uya?pe  r,  that  Sir  John  Cochran'*  Son  had  ̂ ^"^e  Am  ̂   t0 
c  by  which  1  would  appea £  c       f ence  „  declare^  J^  ̂   / 
•  fign  to  ac  cuto  the  i^or        =>another  calied  Mr. . £5*£Sf 'a,kd  for  him,  they  removed  all 

«  Service  may  be  »°«frSeTagainft  the  beft  Set .vants ;  yet  we  in a  1  Mm x 
.  Info.mat.ons  are  tobe  cceived  ̂   Rage  of  defeated  Enemies^    eip      ̂     fo,  s 
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1  or  other  of  the ;  public k  Concerns  of  your  Majefty's  Service  here,  and  what  factoer  occurs,  T<<Q^ 

!  be  faithfully  tranfmitted  on  all  Occafions  by,  J_° ' May  it  f  leaf e  your  Majejy, 

Tour  MajrJIfs  moft  kv.mllc,  mqft  faithful* 
and  mofl  obedient  Subjefts  and  Servants. 

Subfcribed  ut  federunt,  except  the  Marquis  of  Jthole, 

Oftober  24.  the  Council  have  the  following  Return  to  this  Letter. 

JAMES    R. 

Right  trufty,  C$R  We  received  your  Letter  of  the  21  of  September,  from  die  Marquis  or   .  . 
Athole,  by  which  We  were  much  furprifed,  chat  you  had  taken  upon  you  to  examine  SSmh 

*  feitcb,  committed  clofe  Prifoner  by  Our  Chancellor,  with  expreis  Order,  that  none  of  what 
t  Quality  foever,  mould  have  any  Accefs  to  him,  and  to  take  up  the  Order  given  by  Our 
4  Chancellor.     Both  which,  We  look  upon  as  Actions  of  that  Nature,  as  We  cannot  but  ad- 
c  nure  how,  or  by  what  Perfwafion  you  came  to  do  them;  for  fuppofing  it  has  been  poluhlo 
c  for  Our  Chancellor,  to  have  done  fetch  a  Thing  without  Our  Order,  and  that  it  had  really 
t  been  amifs,  yet  We  ought  to  have  been  informed,  and  Our  Rnyal  PJeafiire  known,  before 

'•any  Thing  had  been  done  contrary  to  the  Order,  especially  where  there  was  no  Danger  in 
1  a  much  longer  Delay.  This  We  look  upon  to  beio  much  Our  immediate  Concern,  that  We 

{ 'muft  let  you  know  how  much  We  are  diflatisfied  with  it,  that  for  the  future  you  might  be 1  more  careful,  that  no  fuch  Practice  may  be.    We  do  likewife  6ud  in  that  Letter,  that  fomo 
t  Rebels  have  been  induced  by  Threats  or  Pfomifts,  to  accufe  forae  of  Our  feifhfiil  Servants.     , 
1  \\re  doubt  not,  that  before  you  fent  Us  that  Information,  you  were  acquainted  with  the 

«  Names  of  fuch  as  threatned  or  promifed  Rewards  in  fo  wicked  a  Matter,  (as  is  well  known 

'  to  the  World  We  would  not  fuffef  againit  the  worit  of  Our  Enemies)  which  Names  We 

1  defire  to  be  fent  forthwith  to  Us,  that  Wemay  make  them  Examples  ofOur  Tuftice  to  Polte- 
« rity.  So  We  bid  yon  hlartily  Farewel.     Given  at  Our  Court  at  Jlbltebnll,  the  17  Day  of 

« Odtobeu  i^g5-  and  of  Our  Reign  the  firft  Year.7 
By  bU  Majcflfs  Command.  JVI  L  L  r  U  K  D. 

Such  a  Letter  required  a  fpeedy  Anfwer,  and  fo,  OSiober  25.  they  make  the  following Return. 

May  }t  pkafc  your  f acred  Majcjly, 

WE  regret  very  much,  that  any  Thing  in  bur  Conduft  mould  have  offended 
 your  fr  OMkti- 

cred  Maielty,  whofe  Profperity  andGreatnefs  we  have  ever  defigned  111  all  our 
 Co* 

fukations  and  Adions;  and  fince  your  facred  Majefty  has  preferred  to  us  Mealur* ;
,  tor 

our  Condud  in  the  future,  we  mail  by  Obedience  mew  what  have  been  ̂   former  Detoa, 

nor  would  we  infill  upon  what  was  done  at  the  writing  of  the  lafi  Letter,  lef
t  it  might  feem 

a  hitiheation,  if  your  Majefty V  exprefs  Commands  in  your  Letter  di
d  not  ordain  us  to 

give  an  Account  of  the  Motives  upon  which  we  proceeded.     As  to
  what  concerned  he 

Examination  of  flfefa  we  having  feen  my  Lord  Chancellors  Order,  w  
Inch  bears  n o  h m g 

of  any  Warrant  from  your  Majelty;  yet  we  thought  it  cur  Duty  to  have  ̂ ^JRfp 

to  a  Pcrfon  of  his  eminent  Truit  and  Merit,  to  continue  Ux.r*fi
tb  elofe  Pnfoner,  a 

cording  to  Ids  Lordfliip's  Order,  without  ever  taking  up  to  fame  
from  the  Keeper,,  m 

whofe  Hands  it  did  and  ft  ill  lies,  notwithitandmg  that Ml.  Fetich  
has  both  deponed  to  his 

tordmiband  us     khe  knew  nothing  of  that  Affair,  nor  would  
we  proceed  on  that  I 

SAT^^S  he  UWto  his  Lordihj;  ̂ ^^^!?S 
Hill  clofe  Prifoner,  fo  that  whatever  Enquiry  may  be  made  as  to 

 him,  is  ltill  entire  *  nor 

w  ul  I  we  take  any  Difcovery  from  him,  further  than  what  w
as  made  to  my  Lord  Qh 

.  with  or  fee  him,  we  only  CQ?m£**£   RnTwStefS  the  Practice  has  been,  it 
Bfes,  whom  the  Council  ufes  to  ex  b ut  wnatev u    aei     u 1 

fuffic  ,  that  your  Majefty  to  eluded  djbn  T*^fi£Si 
ture,  which  we  flial  Jiumbly  and  heaitily  obey   Ana  t

ome wx 

QwU  induce  us  to  believe,  that  your  Majefty  by  }oui  Ut 
 or  your  ̂   t 

G  g  g  g  g  g  Z 

or 



*>?* 

-r— 

r,    r       t^f»pv«r  either  as  to  us  or  your  Majefty's  farvants ;  .  we  *m\$  \ 
■  mine  any  Perfon  ̂ e™\*  .  ter,  ,ha« ^formations  are  to  be  recced  VnAfl* 

•  |  the  Acknowledgment  in .  oui  torn* t  l        ,  Acknow]edgmcnt,  that  toe  are  fo  h'%! 
„,*  ot  Servants;   and  we  n y  be <h*«*  1*  g« -^  vc<i  St  ̂  

«  as  to  live  under  a  rnaeewnowi   p  fome  Rtbe]s  haye  b       mchl,ed>  .    T, 

«  Thing  they  think  tor  m^^QSn^  aguinfi  thofe  who  faithfully  fcrve.to  mm 
.  Enem.cs  hare  nodiing  ̂ ^^SmS  their  Interell,  upon  your  facredMatfy, 
■  them,  and  who  are  irre.  one.  ab  e witt them thtm.elves  a  Freedom  from  De4 
,  account,  efpecially,  befide  ou r  Ruin ̂   hey  n  ay  p.  *  ̂   ̂ ^.^  rf ,n  Terrors. 
.  and  Pnniinment,  which,  as  thtyjiitiy  

aerei  , 
.    This  is  offered  to  your  Majdly  by,  ft  /flf rft/  ̂ ^ 

and  mojt  obedient  SubjMs  and  Servants. 

' 

Subfcribed  Ht Sederunt,  except  Selcarras' md  Clavcr
ktfi. 

< The  Earl  of  Linlithgow,    Prefident  oi Laird  of  Jihtjbitt,  The  Earl  of  ̂ W^,      The  Lord  Advocate,   . 
C.  Graham  ot  Uaverhoufe,  l ne  ar     y    ̂ ^         The  Lo(.d  J.  .fiice_dcrk> 
Laird  oiGosjord,  ,•-,.-         tiJ  T  n,  d  7>/?tr,  Laird  ot  'Drumclzicr, 

The  Lord  A.chbifhop  of  G7<#w,  
The  Lord  *V«r> 

j  j  t       ™,  fiv  Tfthe  Procedure  of  the  Obuncil  after  this  Year
,h?d 

How  this  Matter  ended,  I  cannot  fay.  IHheWceaur  Difference* 

£&£.  been  inftrt  in  Renters,  we  m.g ht  have  known  more  o t      ̂       ̂   ̂   p      jn 
SRSf-fii  .  fe|l   in  among  the  Manage -rs  in  thi Re ign,  ot  w Minifte     menti(.ned  m  ̂  

counts;  and  therefore    lh  d  only  fu ri he r  add,  raa ^m  '        byaNotefentnw,«ra- 
Council's  Letter,  tell  UU.U.  along  Jr  0 of great  JJ^^g^^HfaS 

..himfelfat  this .Tim* whg  »  a™^^JMinifter  at  rtAwfe,  was  t,keo 
«  By  Order  from  Chanctllo.  Perth  ™\J°™,m  B/afr  of  Carberry  younger,  and  lay  all 

«  and  carried  Prlfoner  to  ̂ '^^/l^w  ,.  he  was  foVto  the  Tolbooth  by 
«  Night  in  the  Guard    kept  at  ̂ %T^n°f\a^ieL,r  folemnly  fworn,  never  to  fat- 
<  a  mod  unufual  Order,  made  do  e  Prdona,  and  h  ,s. M  J^  ̂  ̂       K 
«  fcr  any  Word  to  come  in  unto  him,  or June.  «"£      ̂   Abf  aDy  fl^ld  fp«k  to 
«  ledge  of  the  Council,  or  their  Committee,  an  (M i  in  ft      ,    guarding  the  Door. 
.Um  at  the  Door   and  he  |»^^ffiK*flfe 
♦  Pen  and  Ink  were  taken  from  him.     1  Ms  way  ne  comu  d  m  (n 

%»  5.  the  Council  by  an  ̂ ^^^Jy0ftSm%  and  difclmgeafl 
C6undr»Aa   ,  Kirwlom    till  they  be  reviled  and  h  enled  Dy  tne  ̂ r.UII,dyP  „fi{v.lfiftll » 

^feb  Sis  to  fell  a'ny  that  are  "?  «fL^^^^^^^ ^-  That  fame  Day,  I  find  a  Procefs  aga.nlt  the  Dean _ot ̂WgR™       h        iMl,it,tudes  of 

before  theju.ticiary  for  the  r«*e«  "/"^ioSt 'sufSnlopGuilt,  wherewith  rng 

^hfpracfwe^  
^   Lolfds  Sentence,  and  he  ln^ 

,,.  Begfars,  and  anent  the  fetting  Hordes  to  any  *&  w
ho  ar^not  free  »  *  ^t 



•ghifijdX.  v^vp/V^  ̂ ^^Gko&Jind.       srgt. 

«  Letter  and.  IM  the  Tenor  follows.' riT 

til  3l! 

7  j*4  A/"  J?  S    R. 

t]  O  Ight  trufiy, i£f.  We  greet  you  well.   Whereas  in  the  1 2  Aft  of  Our  current  Parliament, 
<  IV     intituled    «^ff  of  Supply,  there  is  a  Claufe ■  ordainmo  all  the  Commiilioners  tJu: 
!  named,  to  take  the  Oaths  and  Teft  appointed  by  Law,  which  Claufe  We  judqe  lit,  for  Our 
i  Service,  to  require  you  to  put  vigoroufly  in  Execution,  exctptin-*  theti  in  the  Lilt  Ii 
4  incloied,  whom  We  have  difpenfed  with  from  taking  the  &\  ,  Wt  finll  here- 
.'Vafref  difpenfe  iHdi  under  Our  Royal  Hand.  For  doing  whereof  this  lh.ill  be  your  Warrant, 
I  and  Co  Wo  bid  you  heartily  Farewet     Given  at  Our  Court  at  Whitehall,  v  ntfj  Day 
*  oi  November,  1685.  and  ot  Otti  Reign  the  Firit  Year. 

'byhn  illajejfs  Command.  M  E  L  F  O  R  D. 

7AMES.    R. 

A  Lift  of  the  Perfons  who  are  to  be  difpenfed  with  from  taking  the  *Tcft9 
conform  to  Our  Letter  (of  the  Date  of  thefe  Pre  ferns)  directed  to  Our 
Privy  Council  of  Our  ancient  Kingdom  of  Scotland  t 

1  T"  He  Duke   of  Gordon,  the  Earl  of  Seaforth,  the  Earl  of  TrayuM^  the  Lord  Oliphant, 
<    A    Rthani  C'ockbiiru   of  Clerkingtoun,  Alexander  Irvine  of  'Drum,  John  ( 
1  themay*  Tat  rick   LejJy  of  ftalquhain,  Sir  George  Gordon  of Gigbt,  Wiliia;.  }  9  {>£¥&• 
f  foddelh  James  limes  oiT>rutngasky  Adam  Gordon  of  Auclmmoy,  %  Hger  of 
1  Crtf/V,  Mr.  Alexander  Irvine  of  Larrny,  Mr.  Richard  Irvine  of  Kinktcitn,  the  Laud  of  Ft^- 
j  fentf^S  ̂ e  Laird  of  Wartle-lcjly,  Alexander  Frazcr  otKinnarie^  cdonaki  of 
i  iinbecula,  Macdonald  of  Largy,  Macdonald of  Caffdtovn,  Patrick  Gory 

1  of  Glajlyr  urn?  John  Grant  of  Ballindallach,  James  Gordon  of  Camdel,  John  Gordon  of  ftaldor- 
1  «y,  Alexander  Gordon  of  AucbintouU  Given  at  Our  Court  at  Whitehall,  the  7  Day  of  A> 

*  wwfrr,  1685.  and  of  Our  Reign  the  FiiTt  Year.' 
#y  $«  ̂ /^/i  Command.  M  E  L  F  0  R  D. 

Toward  the  End  of  this  Year,  feveraj  Prifoners  in  the  Canongate  Tolbooth,  found  Means  p 

to  eihpe.    1  nave  no  Account  of  the  Circumitances;   but  'December  3.  the  Advocate  is  ap 

pointed  to  procefs  the  Magistrates  of  Edinburgh  fox  their  Efcape.    No  queition  ̂ rhey  \j*,:'  Iy|- e  from 
.T\l  T-V 

1   
at  this  Time  there,  and  they  were  brought  to  lome  Trouble.    The  Occalion,  as  one  or  thtm 

^  A  Fellow  who  had  called  himfelf  Robert  Smith,  in  the  Parim  of  "Dun/core,  and  pretended  ̂   x. 
to  have  been  at  <Botlz-cd-badge,  endeavoured  to  bear  in  himidt  upon  the  weekly   M< 
which  thofe  reverend  Mmiiters,  and  others  of  the  perfecuted   Scotfm* 

Rotterdam.    He  got  in  fo  tar  upon  Mr.  Qricr,  a  very  good  Man,  and  Member  rf
nhe  M«*t-  ****  ch„«. 

ins,  that  Mr.  Grier  fpoke  to  Mr.  #Wr,  to  propofe  W/;s  Admiflil  D  to  tne  JVIcctUig. 

Mr.  Wamer  did  not  like  his  Forwardnefs  to  be  admitted  to  the  Meeting 5  ami,  upc  n    nquiry, 

found  that  Smith  was  very  big  with  a  Popifh  Captain,  and  iuipecung  he  mi  I  i>py  up- 

on them,  he  fo  effectually  crufhed  his  Admiffion  to  the  Meeting,  that  it  DM  new  propoUd, 
and  he  was  not  out  in  his  Fears.  ,   ,  n.„ 

Towards  the  End  of  the  1683.  Smith  went  over  to  ZWtw,  and  made  a  pretended  £!«*-  Th.0«af.on 

Falih™  being  In  p^^c^adi^ory,  and  plainly  dHagreeable  to  many  Ia«s 
 they 

could  uot  but  know.  f       .,      .  _h  ,...  n,„   s^^  «fm^  FaQs  .  Ifh 



that  the  Stoti 
r*  at Kotitrdjim  be 

apprcheaded 01  removed. 

t  r      ̂ u   rKflt  rhe  Procefs  formerly  mentioned,  againf*  the  Reverend  Mr.  70ju 

^^STO^  waftnken,  anJ  flvend  Articles  in  C  g 

Ay  Patriots  I  *'>Tft^?  ?S  I  can  learn  no  other  Foundation  for  i, )  this  Year 
Upon  this  I  *  ion,  ̂ °»V,^den,  in  HoUaml,  to  mfifl  with  the  StaM :  GenwaL  A 

Order.  -«p«J  S^SXttSSed  Miniflers  from  Rrffcr**  and  their  SJS 
thor  ̂ P"*™  wragred^  0Xp  the  Clamour  the  Refident  made ;  but  Care  mi  taken 
°nS*  i™ "ft  tl  u fa n tttr    of  their  Hazard,  and  they  ftept  a  little  out  o  the  \\  ay.   Thofe 

t0  *ri  ,  \£  were  ,uf  to  fome  Trouble  in  the  foreign  Land  to  which  they  were  retired; wordy  Men i.were  put  mm i«    »  an(,  -m  a  ]utle  j       now>    Door 

opened  %^SSj£S&Ai  «*  **  b^  fin^ 
 ***  **  **  **■« 

jVifccution 

ir  with- 
,,,,,    I'.. 
fiVC  111  /'■"'"• 

By  the King'*  Edift revoking  that 
ot  i\k»lx. 

th<.  tefnrmaiion,  breaking  out  in  uctootr tnis  icai,  uj  u«»"»   «•  :■•-  —  •-  >    ■«■**< 
theKeto  ma  on   or         =•  f  ,   and  utter  razing  0f  that  once  g  prion   and  numerous 
u   ffl  nM;h,reh   wkh  the  bloody  dragooning  Converfion  which  followed  u

potrit.   The 

S  if no^  loge'th!  fo  Lk  during  the  Thrle  following  Yea
rs  I  am  to  account  for,  and  I 

ti,HVVmgo^  he  Reade !S     King's  Editt,  which  ruined  that  dear  and  once  refot- 

W°H  Chnr?        tha^h  bee /once    nd  ̂ il printed  in  moft  Languages 
 in  Europe,  but  pro- med  Church.    IMmowo.  »      v  fe  Ha)ld  th)s  Hl, 

bably  it  will  not  be  unacccpta   e  to  a  §00  y^  ^  ̂   rf ̂  rf to  have  It  here;  and  I  lhaH  adioy n  to  ir         w  d        E;]d  rf 
the Proteftant  Religion,  impofed  upon    "™^  b     falli      |n  the  Endotthe 
Once  I  thought  to  have  turn* I  diem  over  to  tl  e  ̂   ^  ̂   rf 

<*££ '  it  b„t  to  aw  ken  orfr •  itpaAy  SHe  noble  Confeuors  of  our 
 Sitter  Church,  yet 

**22.?  &!°r5HS LM*a  tibdit  as  they  have  been  under;    and  to  qmckenan, 

Edift  revok- 
ing tli 

onri  fhe  Lords  cnein  1  ns<    mc  *_.ii«y»  «»«  .  .    OJ£  *»  °         »  t» 

STUS  to  w^Wte  *i5* £  ̂n^Yfenerous  Concern  in  thofe 
It  ought  not  to '  efcapeo™  Rem  rk  ̂  ̂'^Xrevoking  tlJfamous  Edict  of  Ate, Points,  that  the  Trench  Kin8  ̂ v«  ve" J"*1  "ft  once  our  throne  was  filled  with  a  bigot- 

whereof  B«to«  is  l^fd.J;S U,he  Revocation  had  been  fooner  made  this 

t  P8ft'ehl  ffoST^tS*!^«?h!r S3  at  King  Ws  Deci 

furh,  oaeis  almoft  forced  to  iufpeft  it.  f  F  p/  w/  which, 

In  the  EM  I    am    now  to  infert,  we  have  a  Copy  cart  to  the  King 
 ot  z.m \m  .       . 

had  h   net  been  taken  ihort  and  .topped,  I  doubt  
not  he  would  rave  ca refulTy    opu.  , 

an  Att  refciflbry  of  all  our  Laws  fiuce  Jama  V.    and    Henry  VI  Is.   T
    e.    Jg  \ 

fhnfe  Remarks,  I  come  to  give  the  Reader  a  Copy  of  the  WAEdta,  en
g.Uhcd  ot         d 

rlent  KytedanMinitter  latelygot  to  Heaven,  
at  this  Time,  if  I  miflakenot,  at  Prti 

I  know  it  is  exact. 

E*7  Ay  the  Ki»£,   dtfebargt^at pMick 
 Exercife  of  the  pretended  Reformed MV 

on,  within  his  Kingdom. 

•   r  Ems,  by  the  Grace  of  God.  King  of  France  and  ffirtwf,  to  jjj&g^Sji M^ 

«  -L  Greeting.  Forafmuch  n Henry  the  Great,  our  Royal  Grandfathe  ,  ot  SK  
Da- 

'  ry,  being  deiirous,  that  the  Peace  he  had  purchafed  for  his  SubjeCfc,  attei         ,
  ̂ ^ 
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  v- 1685. 
Vmages 'they  had  fu  flamed  by  the  Ion.- Continu nice  of  fern:  11  ;nd  defocftkk   Wars,  mi 
fljor  be  interrupted  upon  the  account  of  the  Religion  Which  calls  it  ftir  Reformed^  as  had 
1  happened  in  flfe  Reigns  of  the  Kings    his  PreieceffoK,  did,  by  his  Edidtgjven  at  Xantz 
•  in  the  Month   ot    Jprjkxw   the  Year    159  .late  the  Conduct  tha  to  be  ufed 
«  towards  thole  ot  the  forefaid  Religion,  determine  the   Places  wherein   they  might  be  per- 

jtted  to  exercife  the  fame,  appoint  Judges  extraordinary  in  the  Adminiihation  of  Jnitice 

tfltlt  was  uawi\L   ui^is-  ui  tu^  wuo  dim  uic  uincr  rvengiuii,    tu  11 

*  Capacity  to  endeavour  that  which  he  had  refolded   to  do,  the  reuniting 
1  Church  who  had  fo  lightly  departed  from  it. 

«  And  whereas  the  fudden  Death  of  the  King  our  forcfiid  Grandfather,  put  a  Stop  to 
1  '[hcAccomplilhment  ofhis  Intentions,  and  eVen  the  Execution  ot  the  Ed$  it  felf  was  iqtef- 
c  rupted  during  the  Minority  of  the  late  King,  our  thrice  honoured  Lord  and  Father,  of  glo- 
*  rioiis  Memory,  by  the  renewed  Enchroachment  of  thole  of  the  pretended  Reformed  Rt- 
4  ligioiii  by  means  whereof  they  occafioned  themfelves  to  be  deprived  of  fun  dry  Privileges 
« that  had  been  granted  to  them  by  the  forefaid  Edi&. 

k  Neverthelefs  the  late  King,  our  forcfiid  Lord  and  Father,  out  of  his  innate  Clemency, 

c  granted  to  them  a  new- Editt  at  Mi/met^  in  the  Month  of  fuly  1^19.  by  me  ins  whereof  the 
4  former  Tranquillity  was  re-eitabhfhed;  and  the  faid  late  King  being  animated  with  the  f.nu- 
4  Spirit  for  Religion,  as  our  Royal  Grandfather  had  been,  did  refolve  to  imploy  that  Peace 
\  for  effectuating  fo  pious  a  Defign* 

1  But  foreign    Wars  falling  out  a  few  Years    thereafter,  fo  that  from  the  Year  \6}$.  till 
*  the  concluding  a  Truce  with  the  Princes  of  Europe  in  the  Year  1684.  the  Kingdom  hath 
4  feldom  ever   been  free  from  Agitation  5    it  hath  not   been  hitherto  poffible  to  make  any 
« further  Progrefs  for  the  Advancement  of  the  true   Religion,  except  by  diminilhing  the 

'Number  of  the  Places,  where  the  pretended  Reformed  Religion  was   exerdfed,  by  ccn- 
■  demning  thofe   which  had  been  fet  up   without  Warrant  from  the  EJ/tls,  and  fuppreliing 

c  the  *  bipartite  Courts,  which  were  erected  provilionally  only,  and  for  a  Seafon.  *Thecw 
4  God  having  at  length   permitted   our  People  to  enjoy  a  perfect  Quiet,  and   we  being  Jjgjft 

(  difpenfed  from  the  Care  of  protecting  them  againft  our  Enemies,    we  purpofe  to  take  the  onciiu',,. 4  Occafion   of  this  Truce,  which  we  were  the  more  eafily  induced  to  grant,  that    we  might  ffl 

*  apply  our  felf  to  the  Means  of  accomplishing  with  Succefs  the  Defigns  of   our  faid  Royal  gH«jg* 
?  Grandfather  and  Father  j  the  which  we  alfo  have  entertained  everfince  our  coming  to  the 

c  We  now  perceive,  with  due  Acknowledgments  to  almighty  God,  that  our  Endeavours 
*  have  attained  the  End  which  we  propofed,  in  as  much  as  the  greater  and  better  Part  of 

«  our  Subjects  of  the  forefaid  Religion,  have  embraced  the  Catholick  Faith.  And  fince 

'  hereby  the  Obfervation  of  the  Edict  of  Nant*>  and  of  whatever  elfe  may  have  been  en- 
acted in  favour  of  the  faid  pretended  Reformed  Religion,  becomes  unnecelfary,  we 

'judged  that  we  could  in  nothing  contribute  more  effectually  to  the  utter  extinguishing 

4  the  Remembrance  of  the  Troubles,  Confufion,  and  Mifchiefs  which  the  Growth  of  that 

'falfe  Religion  hath  raifed  in  our  Dominions,  arid  which  gave  Occafion  to  the  toreiaid  L- 

dict,  and  fo  many  other  Edids  and  Declarations  that  did  precede,  and  were  made 
 m  Con- 

\  We  rive  to  know,  that  we,  for  thefe  Caufes  and  others  us  thereto  moving
,  of  our  own 

'  certain  Knowledge,  full  Power,  and  Royal  Authority,  have  by  this  prefent  per
petual,  and 

«  irrevocable  Edift,  'fuppreffed  and  revoked,  likeas  we ,  fupprdft  and  ■  «^^Jd*  of 
'  our  faid  Royal  Grandfather,  given  at  tiantz  in  the  Month  ot  April,  m the  Year  1598. 

Mn  the  wholeWnt  thereof,  together  with  the  particular  Articles  c
onckidec I  upo he  % 

'  of  May  following,  and  the  Letters  Patents  palfed  thereupon  ;  as  alf
o  the  Edid  given  at 

'  te  in  the  Month  of  July  1629.  All  which  we  declare  void  and  null,  as  if  t
hey  had 

'  neve  beSimade  As  hkewife  all  Conceffions granted  either  by  them,  
or  any  other  Ed ids, 

«  Dec  arafon  or  Acts  to  thofe  of  the  forefaid  Religion,  of  what  Natu
re  foever  they  may 

1  he  it T^Af^U^t  mall  be  held  as  they  never  had  been  granted:  And m 1M& 

'MrSwtfffi  our  Pleafure,  that  all  the  Temples  belonging  to  thofeo  die 

'SS&ZfiuiSVithinour  Kingdom,  Territories,  
Lands,and  Dominions  fubject 

to  affemble 

any  Pretext 
or  of  arici- 

\ 

cllt 

Council. S5&  £3S£2S  sarws  w*  *  c.f0tod  by  Aa,.of  m    I? :il.  Ainu*. 

Hhhh h h h 

:  III.  We 



The  HilionjfjbeSufferings   Booklffi 

^  .  Exercife  «» ;h"iK^f^„fiforiinof  Body  and  Goods  in  cafe :  of  Contravention.  "* '  charge  under  the  Pains o  r  u>rm  Religion,   who  ref  ufe  to  turn  and  cmbnce 
«  iv.  Weenjoynan  Mmiiters  or  tn  ^  Fi(tecn  Days  aftcr  ̂   pub).      e 

«  me  Catholick,  ApoftolKk,  Roman  WW  ̂   ^  d  Qbe  on 

'  of  th,'S  °UKiino;  therein  «E  th aforefaid  Term,  and  .tat  during  the  laid  Space  of  Fo.m.en 

:  £X^£*^**r&  ,rexercife  an*otherlWtheir  F^»» 
<  under  Pain  rf  being  ■ ̂ S^°fS IMiniflers  who  lhall  turn,  lhall  continue  to  en- ,  v.  Our  Will  is,  that  hofe  ot  the  roie  rf      thdr  Deceafe,  fo  long  as  they  remain 
'i0^TfhhoodTfa^ <.  in   Widowhood,  the  lamer  re  fMmlflers.  And  moreover,  we  lhall 
.  that.hey  enjoyed  n vh.le  they^ exe  c ded hert         their  Lifeti  ]y  p^  which <  caufe  to  be  paid I  to  the   laid  M miner  , q  5  ^  aj  Mlnlft         the  one  Ha,f 

I  Sh^Xn'SrpaidTo  tirWives  
after  ejeeir  Death,  fo  long  as  they 

•  n«$  of *m  H-*. ̂ ^5^j,it»saaB.t8 •  the  Degrees  of  Doctor i  in  Law    our      i  edarations,  and  that  after  having  under- «  asto  the  Three  Years  Study  apponned  oy  .  d    d         b,      they  be  received  Do. 

I  E  SSrfifSSSS  thefS  that
  ufePto  bl  elded  on  that  Occafion  in  each  U

„i. 

'  VevirV"wP  difrharee  all  private  Schoolsfor  the  Inftruaion  of  the    Children  of  t
he  faid 

«  ReUrior 5!  and generally  iff  Things  whatfoever  that  may  imp
ort  any  Manner  of  Conceffion 

«  or  Grant  in  favour  of  the ;^>d  Religion^  f        ̂   Religion,  we  will  that .  VIII.  As  for  the  Cli.ldre >  whe lhall  be  bor parochia]  Curate?>    And  for  ̂  
.  henceforward,  they  be  bap  nwdb^t  «ur  ̂                ̂                 under  the  Pain  of 
«  Etfea,  do  enjoyn  the  Fathers  _and  pothers  ^  Chi]dren  bg  ̂ ^  ^ 

'  FiVe,hUnfneeCathofck  Ajoftoli k,anc Cei  Religion;  the  which  we  ftraitly  charged* 

.  I  jSpf  t^^^S^U*  of  the  faid  Religion, 

«  before  the  Publication  °f  this  ou   prefent  IW»A  we        ,  ^  pab)icatioD)  th 

«  cafe  they  will  return  withm  F  oqrMMt £  £°™  tn*    h    Poflefllon  0f  their  Eftates  and 
.  may,  and  it  fliall  be   leifom  to  them  tc >  re-ente  rnp<« ■»   h        done    jf  they  had  always 
.  Goods,  and  the  fame  to  enjoy  in  anoint as  hey  mjp.         ̂   ̂   ̂ ^ «  remained  therein.    And  on  the  contrary,  tn  r  rf  ̂   Q  ̂  

:  fi  sc  sSssc:  JSsassss  - t.  cW™*  i,  *.  .f  - 

«  our  Subjeds  of  the  Preteud;d  ,^"dom  £1S^  Stories  fur^  nnw  ns,  ww.thenca 
.  Wives,  or  Children,  out  ̂ l^f^?^  bdng  condemned  to  the  Gallies,  for 

:  der    /e   bove  "xprelt  PahJof  Confifcation |0f  Bod) -and I  G ood,  the  j  udges  in  our 
<  Herefore   We  give  in  Charge  to  our  beloved ̂ and  rufty  C^lellers    rne  J    =      ̂  

«  Pnnrt  of  Parliament,  Chamber  of  Accounts,  and  Court  ot  SnbfioJe
a  «  ̂ »w  n      ̂ ^ 

Sffs   Provo  S  and  others  our  Magnates,  to  wh
om  it  appertains, ̂ and I  to ̂ the.r  I 

<  that'thev  caufe  be  read,  publilhed  and  regiftrate,  this  our  pre
fer  t  Jidrtt,  m  ̂   w 

•  Sid  urifdTaons,  tho'  in  Time  of  Vacation;  and  that  the  fame  they  
recem^*         ̂  

.  be  ricelved  kept,  and  punctually  obferved    without ̂ n^mgor^^         „ 

i^ndir^m^r^ 
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i  felts.    Given  at .Fountain-blean,  in  the  Month  of  Ofloher,  the  Year  of  Grace  1685.  and  in  T/<Q  > 1  the  Forty  third  Year  of  our  Reign.  I    °11 

rr-r     I     <T  IV  LEWIS.       "" ^ fjfa  le  Tellter. And  below* 
By  the  King, 

.  Colbert, 
And  fealed  with  the  great  Seal  of  green  Wax,  upon  Laces  of  red  and  green  Silk. 

,  *  Regiftrate,  heard,  and,  at  the  Requisition  of  the  King's  Attorney-general,  to  be  put  in <  Execution  according  to  the  Form  and  Tenor.  The  Copies  collationed,  and  feat  unto 
1  the  Seats  of  Juftice,  Baihages,  SenefchaufTees  within  the  Jurifdktion,   there  to  be  in  like 
*  Manner  regiftrate  ;  enjoyned  to  the  Deputes  of  the  faid  Attorney-general,  to  fee  the  Lme 
•  executed,  and  thereof  to  certify  the  Court.  At  Taris,  in  the  Court  of  Vacations,  the  22 
ioiOttober,  1585.' De  la  Hanne. 

It  is  perfectly  out  of  my  Road  to  make  any  Obfervations  upon  this  revocatory  Edict.  A- 
bundance  hath  been  written  upon  it,  and  the  Reader  hath  this  Matter  fet  in  a  due  Light,  irt 
the  Hiftory  of  the  Editl  of  Nantz,  and  many  other  Writings  of  the  French  Proteftants.  It 
may  be  of  more  Ufe  to  the  Reader,  to  add  the  Articles,  to  which  thele  who  renounced  the 
Reformation  were  obliged  to  fubferibe,  and  the  Form  of  their  abjuring  the  Proteftant  Reli- 

gion, which  was  this  Year  printed  in  Englifh>  under  this  Title. 

A  true  and  exaB  Copy  of  the  fever al  Articles^  together  with  the  Form  of  the  Abju- 
ration of  the  Proteftant  Religion ,  and  ConfeJJion  of  the  RomiiTi,  impofed  upon 

the  French  Proteftants  ̂   taken  from  the  Original \  in  the  Hands  of  Bonaventurc 
LeBrun  Notary  Publick  of  Rouen,   1685. 

The  Profejfion  of  the  Roman  Catholick  Apo/lolick  Faith, 

I  A.  (B.  do  believe  frofeflionnf  , 
in  the  Symbol  of  the  dJuSilSJ 

with  the  Al>lu- 

1  IN  the  Name  of  the  Father,  the  Son,  and  the  HolyGhoft,  Amen. 
l  1    and  confefs  with  a  firm  Faith,  all  and  every  Thing  contained 
Faith  which  the  Roman  Church  doth  ufe,  Viz. 
4  I. I  believe  in  one  God,  the  Father   Almighty,  Maker  of  Heaven  and  Earth,  and  of  ail  Prowfann 

1  Things  vilible  and  invifible :  And  in  one  Lord  Jefus  Chrift,  the  only  begotten  Son  pf  God, 
1  Begotten  of  his  Father  before  all  Worlds,  God  of  God,  Light  of  Light,  Very  God  of  very 
(  God,  Begotten,  not  made,  Being  of  one  Subftance  with  the  Father,  By  whom  all  Things 
(  were  made:    Who  for  us  Men,  and  for  our  Salvation  came  down  from  Heaven,  And  was 
1  incarnate  by  the  Holy  Ghoft  of  the  Virgin  Mary,  And  was  made  Man,  And  was  crucified 
1  alio  for  us  under  Tontius  Tilate,    He^iuifered  and  was  buried,  And  the  third  Day   he 
4  role  again    according  to  the  Scriptures,  And  afcended  into  Heaven,  And  fitteth  on  the 

'  right  Hand  of  the  Father.  And  he  lhall  come  again  with  Glory   to  judge  both  the  Quick 
4  and  the  Dead :  Whofe  Kingdom  mall  have  no  End.  And  I  believe  in  the  Holy  Ghoft,  The 
'  Lord  and  Giver  of  Life,  Who  proccedeth  from  the  Father  and  the  Son,  Who  with  the  Fa- 
( ther  and  the  Son  together  is  wormipped  and  gloriried,Who  fpake  by  the  Prophets.  And  I  be- 
1  lieve  one  Catholick  and  Apoftolick    Church.    I  acknowledge  one  Baptifm  for  the  Re- 
1  million  of  Sins,  And  I  look  for  the  Refurreaion  of  the  Dead,  And  the  Life  of  the  World 

1  to  come.    Amen.  _    _  _  n.    .  _     ,.  .  ... 
'  II.  I  own  and  embrace  molt  firmly,  the  Apoftolical  and  Ecclefiaftical  Traditions,  and  ail 

1  other  Obfervations  and  Conftitutions  of  the  faid  Church, 

1  HI.  Likewife  I  receive  the  holy  Scripture,  according  to  the  Senfe  which  the  holy  Mo- 
1  ther-church  hath  held,  and  doth  hold,  to  whom  it  belongs  to  judge  of  the  true  Senie  and 

1  Interpretation  of  the  facred  Scriptures;  and  I  will  never  take  nor  interpret  it,  but  accor- 
ding to  the  unanimous  Confent  of  the  Fathers.  ,    „       '  rf  T 

'  IV.  I  confefs  alfo,  that  there  are  truly  and  properly  Seven  Sacraments  of  the  new  Law, 

c  inftitute  by  7efus  Chrift  our  Lord,  and  neceuary  to  the  Salvation  of  Mankind,  altho  all 

4  of  them  be  not  to  every  particular  Perfon,  viz.  Biptifm,  Confirmation,  the  buchanft, 

'Penance,  Extreme  IMtion,  Orders,  and  Marriage  5  and  that  they  do  confer  Grace  j 

1  and  that  Baptifm,  Confirmation,  and  Orders,  cannot  be  repeated  without  Sacrilege. 
'  V.  I  recti ve  and  admit  alfo  the  Ceremonies  received  and  approved  by  the  Catholick 

•  church,  in  the  folemn  Admin.ftration  of  all  the  abovementioned  Sacraments. 

,  '  VL  I  embrace  and  receive  all  and  every  Thing  that  harh  been  determined  and  declared, 

'  concerning  original  Sin  and  Juffificatfon,  Jy  ̂holy  Synod  or  Trent.  §  ̂   ̂  ̂  

i 
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f„rc   iW»t  in  the  Mart  there  is  offered  to  God,  a  true,  proper,  and  pro. .  VII.  IKkewjfe  profefi, *«  ftthe  ̂     Dead.    and  that  in  the  mo    holy  Sacrament  of 
•  pitiatory  Sacrifice  for    the  W  fubl{antially,  the  Body  and  blood,  toother  vri4 
.    he  Eucharilt,  there  ts  truly, ̂ reaUV,  an  ^         there  d       Convcrfion  0f 
.  the  Soul  and  Divinity,  otoUl  Lor dj /«> ^         rf  ̂     hole Subflance  of  the  Win 
.  the  whole  Subflance  of  the  Bread  ̂ V',lolirk  Church  calls  Trarfubjlantiation. 

1  ̂ s&ffi*^£*&™ Kindsonly' whok  cw/w  and> 
'  ̂ SfflSSSr  hold'Se  is  a  Purgatory,

  and  that  the  Souls  there  detained,  are  helpe
d 

«  by  the  Prayers  of  the  Faithful.  fngether  with  %&r  C/;r//?,  arc  to  be  worfhipped 

c  be  honoured.  ,      t     _s  of  7^  c/;r//?,  and  the  Mother  of  God, 

'  .  j£.  !  &  t!  ftB^sSAfc
  »  &  had  and  Kept,  and  th,  the  Ho„out «  and  Worfhip  due  to  the. n,  is  to  1 *  S^n^Lces  hath  been  left  in  the  Church  by  >/„ 

.  XII.  I  alfo  certify,  that  the  Power  ot     iat g  q^j,,,  People. 

'  -^f^SfcSWft' "«S8K»*
*  -d  JW  Church,  the  Mother 

'  ̂ iS^^K^^^J^l
^   

Succeilortothe^ 
.  ble'ied  Teter,  Prince  of  the  Apoftles,  and ̂ V«ar  ot  £/        ̂ ^  Things<    ft) 
.    .  XV.  I  likcWife  receive  and  profefs,  wMhoutany  and  fay  ̂   holy 

<  and  declared  by.  the  facred  Can
ons,  ana  genex 

<  Synod  of  Trent.  .  _        .  anathematize  all  Things  contrary,  and  all  the 
-3\WL  And  I  hkewjfe  condemn,  "J«*  **a  ?^d  by  the  Church. 

«  Herefies  condemned,  rejeded,  »d^^vX»V  *^  **  M  „     , 
Then, /wearing  upon  the  holy  ̂ n^{  nJx  conWly,  to  the  laftBreath 

«  I  ̂.  R  promife,  vow   and  fwear,  »J^d  wd  conteun  ^  ^  rf 

«  otmy  Life,(w»h  God's  Help)  ennre  andiiv .ola  ble,  tn       accord)  ̂   mofK       • 
«  which  none  can  be  faved,  which  now  I  mo te    °    my         kept,  taught,  and  preached  b, 

.  and  I  will  take  Care,  as  much  as  mme g^JW J  m  ̂   doth  t0  my  Chai.ge. 
«  thofe  that  are  under  me,  and  by  tho

le  me  u 

;  So  help.me  God,  and  the  hol
y   Gofpels.    Amen 

form  of  Ah  juration. 

fl,i  toy,  being  .h«  •'„„.„„     "„  *5,e  ProMon  of  the  O.holiok.  Apotoh*  *J 

£S-fi SS&S
IS^-  »*

 '» ■»» "-•  - PKto
e  °tc- v- 

s^^Sfo:t!IE|I 

Chief,  John  Duke  of 'A&J 
.ri   :-  *K«  Faith  llllt 

; ;   and  how  much  wc  were  again  I roug n   u-  ^ 
 B  4e 

>,   by  the  feafonable  Acceflion  of  our  £°^"  ̂   Abjurations  * 

cHap 
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CHAP,    x-  l68^; 

Of  ihc  State  and  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians,  in  the  Tear 
1686. 

S  Year,  and  the  following  Two,  do  not  afford  fuch  Inftances  of  general  W*Sfej3 
Perfecution,  as  the  former  and  fome  preceeding  Years.  Some  particular 
Examples  of  Inhumanities,  as  Occafions  offered,  and  a  few  more  Murders 
in  the  Fields,  of  which  I  have  been  able  only  to  recover  fome  ihort  Hints, 
with  the  continued. Procedure  of  the  Jufticiary,  in  more  Forfeitures,  upon 

ggjgjsgEJIg  the  fcorc  of  the  Attempt  of  the  Earl  of  Argyle,  will  make  up  the  Bulk  of 
what  I  am  to  lay  before  the  Reader,  upon  the  Sufferings  of  this  Church,  this  Year. 
Bat  it  would  be  unfit  to  overlook  the  grand  Attempt  made  in  Parliament,  for  overturn- 

ing the  Proteftant  Religion,  by  letting  in  Papifts  to  Places  of  Truft.  Some  other  Things  will 

offer  themfelves,  which,  tho'  they  don't  fo  nearly  relate  to  the  prefent  Sufferings,  yet  they will  lead  us  into  the  State  of  Presbyterians  and  Sufferers,  during  this  Period,  where  I  fliall 
oiilv  hint  at  fome  few  Matters  of  Fact,  which  I  fuppofe  are  but  little  known. 

The  Reafons  of  the  flackning  of  the  Perfecution  this  Year,  as  to  fome  Branches  of  it,  are  J}£jg^  f 
many.    After  the  Endeavours  of  the  Prelates  and  their  Adherents,  fo  vigoroufly  fupported,  ̂ fg^JJj 
as  we  have  heard,  for  Twenty  fix  Years,  one  needs  not  be  furprized  to  find  they  had  little  ** 
Work  to  do. 
Molt  Part  of  Presbyterian  Minifters  were  banifhed,  or  had  withdrawn  ;  and  very 

few  were  left.  The  Gentlemen  and  Heritors  who  favoured  Presbytery,  were  either  worn 

out  by  Death,  forfeited,  banifhed,  or  put  under  fuch  Burdens  as  were  equal  to  a  Forfeiture; 
and  little  more  could  be  done  this  way.  The  common  People  who  had  fuffered  fo  much 

during  the  former  Years,  were  many  of  them  cut  off,  tranfported  to  the  Plantations,  or 

mewed  up  in  Prifons;  and  the  reft  fo  born  down  by  the  Soldiers,  and  Time-ferving  Perfons, 
and  wanted  Minifters  to  preach  to  them,  that  they  lived  as  privately. as  might  be,  effaymg 

to  pafs  this  melancholy  Time  as  much  unobferved  as  they  could ;  and  a  good  many  complied 

in  fome  Things,  and  now  and  then  heard  fome  of  the  better  Sort  of  the  eftabhftied  Cler- 

efpeciafly  fuch  who  (hewed  themfelves  hearty  Proteftants,  by  oppofing  Popery  now  co- ming in  fo  faft.  D  r 

In  Ihort,  except  as  to  Church-irregularities,  there  was  not  much  Ground  lor  the  reriecu- 
[  tors  to  work  upon;  yet  (till  we  are  to  confider  the  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians  as  continuing, 

y  the  lengthning  out  of  many  of  the  Evils  formerly  lying  upon  them,    and  the  Perfecution bv  the  lengthning  out  of  many  of  the  kvils  formerly  lying  upon  them,    aim  tne  reriecuuou 

as  remaining  in  every  Thing  wherein   any  ferious  Perfons  could  be  reached  by   the  then 
Laws,  and  even  beyond  them.  ^r  ,     •j.-jr-.j  :~ 

Indeed  the  Society  People,  this  and  the  fucceeding  Years,  were  hunted  and  harafted  in 

tb  South  and  Weft,  as  far  as  they  could  be  difcovered.  Their  Hardihips  were  indeed  in- 
exprefftble,  and  their  Prefervations  and  Deliverances  remarkable. 

Mr.  James  Renwick  was  preaching  here  and  there,  as  he  beft  could,  in  retired
  Places  , 

but  his  tiling  in  with  the  Tenets,  Declarations,  and  Heights,  which  the  General
ity  of  Prel- 

byterians  could  not  approve  of,  his  being  neceilarily  led  by  his  Followers,  to  
fome  TTungs 

he  would  not  otherwile  have  gone  into,  initead  of  leading  them  and  their  fcttmg  up
  agamit 

a'!  the  remaining  Presbyterian  Minifters,  indulged  and  not  indulged,  kept  the  mof
t  P«t  ot 

ibyteriaas from  joyning  with  him;  yet,  by  the  Papers  J  have  feen
,  and  the  Accounts  1 

toe,  I  am  well  allured,  Mr.  2W/V* and  fome  with  him,  .^^hS  mnfS Thinl 
lowers  from  feveral  Heights  they  had  run  to;  and  it  is  plain,  ̂ y^^m^J^% 

in  their  publick  Papers,  and  moderated  fome  Things  in  their  publick  
Atogs,  efpecially  at 

^l^^^iolence  againft  Presbytenan  Minifters  and  *£^*°£ 
face&ke,  was°nothing,  ftrictly  fpeaking,  abated,  yet  he  Projec x^^^^^ot 

by  removing  the   penal  Statutes,  ̂ d  granting  a  Toleration  to  P^^ 

fccee*  made  it  convenient,  that  there  mould  be  ̂ ^/^^^c^^  overt, 
open,  and  common  A&  of  Violence,  Rapin  and  B1°odfoed^ 

the  more  to  cover  their  fp-cious  Pretext  of  eafing  tender  Co
nfciences,  mougn  every  one 

»ho  Z  not  Utad  mighVK  that  all  the  Relaxation  this  wa
y,  was  only  dehgned  for  the  Ad- 

vantage  of  the  King's  Religion.    All 
1 1  111 1  1 
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„  o  •      t      -♦  ihlc  Timp  was  either  from  mere  Neceflity,  and  Want  of  Obieas  tn 

T^oX         All  the  Refpite  then  at  this  Time,  w ■*»  e™  co2en  md  j  as  to 

jl^kupon,  through^ ha  1  any  warm  Side  to  the  r lote iwu         s  Ruin  of  the  Reformation. 

cal  M^nres  tfceKing ;w* i)«ff^gSS^  the  Heads  of  the  Perfecution  continuing 
My  Narrative  then  «  h«  ̂ rSure  of  the  Parliament;    and  I  (hall  bring  in  £ 

Kf£^ 
themfelves. 

SECT.  I. 

o/-/Ar  i4^N  °fihe  3uJ1/aary>  Mnrders  m  the  ™y  md  °ther  Bl'anches 
 °f 

thiTerftcution,  ihisTea
r  1686. 

1  1     u  -„„<.  V\r>Unrp<i   Tortures,  publick  Executions,  and  Murders 
the  publick  and  barb  rous  ™ce^  B]acknefs  of  ̂   Tjme 
cold  Blood,  that  ̂ JS^^^^SS^  Readers;  but  al 

Tis in 

Contents  of 
this  St8i»*. 

fi£±        '  ̂ ^flX^^l^^^^^^^  bntalittleThough, 

Ufelelfnefs  attending  the  Difpeni >°n  ̂   <JJ»  ̂«r%,ith  thPe  lamentable  Profpect  they  had 
Itrefs  and  Terror  that  was  upon  heir  Minos,  reger i  rofanity>  and  under  the  Want  of 

of  their  Posterity's  being  brought  up  «»  ̂ »oraoce^ mar roia     y,  ^  ̂    ̂  

die  Gofpel  purely  difpenfed,  were  no  «$£*«    yej  m        ̂   ̂   ̂  

ggjSf^ffiW^  
to^pVelacy  andU  horrid  

Perfecution  had  paved 

theBSesal,  this,  common  to ̂ ^^^^^^^^^ ciary  went  on  in  their  Forfeitures,  moftlyupon  ̂ yies  n      ̂       withfome  other  Particu- 

the  Diike  of  'BucckugkwA  ̂ ^''T-     We  nwy  eafily  guefs  what  was  to  be 

r  i!!  v  Procefs.    The  Advocate  reftnfts  his  Libel,  to  his  *^a°inl*  Witnefles  are  ad- 

H%2fSSS 

raiMtb,  Haitian, 

tie  Lord 

jfarr. 

Proccfsagainf\ 
tht  D.ot   v:»«-  .TTU^n 

fZtfcfos  of  M- 

Sir  ?<•'•<«  D«/- 
V»/L-  o.1  Stair, 

5  Pahls  of  Treafon,  when  Wf  "^  from  JU  t0  Jafo  when,  7«fc  tV  Jg-g 
„  Sir  W  fW3"9*  **^ffiS2beS  difcoveretf  againft  him. jM^  ̂  
H  delay  hirnt.ll  ̂ ^^J^aextYear.    In  KbruaryH*  Son  is  made  Kings  ̂ m,:;d 

he  is  continued  till  .^^    e  J  n„nage  a  criminal  Procefs against  &  S°«(„v/;:8. 
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l-Tand  ad vifins;  fome  of  the  Rebels. 

hanuary  4.  the  Advocate  produceth  an  Indictment,    upon  flic  fcore  of  Rebellion,  agaipfi 

Mr  Archibald  Campkl  Son  to  Lord  AW/  Campbct,  whom  we  had  forfeited  before,  and  how 

he  comes  in  again  here  I  know  not;  Campkl  younger  of  Mctfort,  QoMpM  of  Knap,  Mr. 

Alexander  Campbd  Advocate,  Campkl  of  Kilbcrry   younger,  Alexander  MasmUen  of  Tkii- 

w/>  VavidMacneil  of  Crier,  ©««ca«  Campbd  of  Carridd,  Alexander  Campbd  ot  Oww,  Ma- 

inr  kenrylon,  Captain  >6«  Fullarto/m,  Mr.  Gwge  ////k<7«  (  I  fancy  it  ought  to  be  Bar- 

)iv )  Preacher,  Mr.  Alexander    Hafiie  Preacher,   Ro6w  Elphinlloim  ot  &#«*/},  Captain 

'■;!:L  tf,»™.  Parried  Campkl  commonly  called  black  Patrick,  'Patrick  Mackater  ot 

There  is  nothing  of  Probation  againft  thofe  Perfons  in  the  Regifters,  but  they  are  remit- ■fi3*W
 

t?d  to  an  Affile,  who  bring  them  in  as  guilty  of  being  in  the  Rebellion,  with  the  l
ate  Earl  of 

jr&ki  and  the  Lords  fentence  them  to  be  executed  and  demeaned  as  Traitors,  w
hui  appre- 

1i  a'ded,  in  common  Form.  .     •       _  ,     _    ,  . 

Tint  lame  Day,  the  criminal  Aaion  againft  Mr.  Thomas  Forre/ler  Mimfter, 
 John 'Guthrie, 

AkmJer  Campbd  of  Sonuachan,  John  Misbct,  <Dugal  Maclevemock  of 
 ArdmaJick,\ot  ailed- 

\,-reffion  to  the  late  Rebellion,  is  continued,  and  I  meet  with  no  more  
about  them. 

And  H«i  Campbd,  Brother  to  John  Campbd  of  Vargaclue,  defence 
[Mphnnr ,  as  bemg 

erTnently  ferviceable  to  the  King,  being  employed  as  a  Spy  by  »^.
s  Chambcrlam. 

SJr  18.  V*»c«n  Campkl  of  ̂ «r«  younger,  conf
efleth  Ins  Accen.on  othe  btt«-«««- 

EiS^xv/A  Rebellion,  cafts  himfelf  on  the  King's  Mercy. 
 He,  with  his  father  CV,« 

f ̂  elofAUanore^  are  fentenced  to  be  executed  July  9.  at  the  Crols  o ^«W
;  but 

d  *  ,rin»  were  oof  bv  that  Time  And  tek  7.  Campbd  ot  Bfl/«B««,  G»«/&/  ot  2W 

& SiJ '  ofSX  &AfaTof  IWrf,  MaclaclJoi'Dunuad,  and  CW/« 
 <M  ot 

f  ,,ylr  Sentenced o  be  executed  and  demeaned,  tfr.  in  common  Form.  This  is 

?  me  wi  h  to  theeGent  emen  concerned  with  Argyle  this  Y
ear.  We  IhaH  meet  with 

t'e  more"  ext  Year.  It  was  their  Eftates  now  ̂ ™*g%££  tStSSA  — I  find  this  Year  Two  ̂ S^^^^^c^JS^tbc  StfSgfe 

difcia^nt  the  Kingf  and  calling  the  late  King  Charles  a
  Tyrant.    Not  compeanng  he  is  de- 

CXl^?uh*fValtm™n  Waterfide,  in  the  Pariih  of  Lefmabago  in  Prifon .for  ̂ ^ 

S»S  SSSSBS
B^^  ibojd 1  orderly  keep 

his  Parilh-chnrch,  and  upon  his  owning  Srf^AM£ dethfs  Y^r  indole  following,  upon  umm 
Many  were  the  Fines  and o^™f^ 

tn  gSSiS  out  SBKA  
»  -ver  the  founts  might  be  had  of  thofe 

Fines,  all  the  Particulars  would  be  endlefs  and  weanlom  ]ifted  in  ,w  r,„«, 

perhaps  in  the  Two  following  Years. 

Lofles  by  the  Soldiers,  fined  and  paid  - 
 o 

00 

CO 

36    00    00 

33     00     00 James  Steven/on  Tenant  there  -^  _  p  23     04    00 

>/;«  ?V*t/2»z  Tenant  there  -         - 
What  follows  was  exuded  for  mere  Nonc

onformity. 

29    00    00 
John  "Barron  Tenant  in  Rdbrejton^  Georgi J  I  1  1  1  1  1  1  1 
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1 686.  Q         Wardrop  Smith  there 
— v— '  Gcor%  Leech  Teriant  there 

John  Horn  Weaver  there 

James  Atkin  Miller  there 

John  Walker  Weaver  there         -      - 
Mhsrt  Vrajh  Cottar  there 

W  j  H^e  Taylor  there 

Gc^w  Wardrop  Tenant  there 

Margartt  Walker  Widow  there 

7r7^/ Cr^  TenaiK  there      -        - 

John  Leech  Tenant  in  Carderoc
h 

James  Henry  Tenant  there         -        - 
William  Henry  Weaver  there 

Walter  Reid  Weaver  there 

Alexander  'Barron  Tenant        -  - 

Thomas  Tatcrfon  Tenant  in  L«
»«^ 

James  fioyd  Tenant  there 
]R<?^rr  #<w*  Tenant  there 

23      04  00 

35     co  co 23     04  co 

29     00  co 
04  co 
co  00 co  co 
CO  CO 

CO  CO 

00      CO 
00    00 

00  CO 

CO      CO 00  00 

00  00 

60    00  00 

18      00  CO 

15     00  CO 

23     °4  00 

23 

12 

18 

31 

12 

31 
31 

12 

31 

13 15 

Three  M«u 
attacked ac  Pray 
che  Par 
P**7 

People  without  WJ^J^  ̂ tned  them  with  prefent  Imprifonment,  to  ly  there 
his  Officer,  and  when  ey  "™V?1^  of  many  he  t00k  ,  Note,  to  bring  h.m  in  fuch  a 
till  they  rotted,  unlefs  they  F  onfte  *a o         y  £q  ̂  

Sum  of  Money  againft  g  »c^'  a^?J  or  Produce  of  their  Acre  of  Land,  to  get  Mo- 
imprifonment,  and  M  their  Cow  01 ̂ f^,,  had  lived  regu]ariy  for  fome  Years;  and 
ney  to  pay  him.    The  mottW  o  1  inoi c  (hofc  Fines  weK 
it  was  for  alledged  Inegubrina ,  a  good  ™ny  ̂ ai^g  the  Te„i]nts  0f  the  Laird  of 
fed;  and  it  was  only  the  P™"rp™£  ™J^r|£? Tenants,  he  did.not  meddle  with,  though 
Keir,  and  other  ̂ SSffiw,  in  what  was  now  termed  Guilt. 
many  of  them  were  equally  »^otad  wtt    the  to m ,  ^  ̂ ^  ^  m 

Thefe  Sums  indeed  «ebnt  compare  »^Jy  ln  a  '  b     in  a  few  Country  Tow„s 
impofed  upon  poor  Country  ™f™™^lhat  prodigio„s  Sums  were  lifted  generally 
in  that  Panfh,  the  Keadei  may eaiiiy  1-  fame  R 
through  the  Country,  when j  fuch  g^^f^y  comrao„  tW>  Year;  I  lhall  fcarce  en- 

m  Plundrings  and  Opjrf  ions  of ̂ g  k  fGX^  Three  good  Men  had  gone  into  a  reti- 
<%.  ter  upon  them.  In  the  Pardh ,0/  £fftm  jn'pr  a/e'r  togetlie?.  One  of  them  under  remark- 
B3    red  Place  of  a  W~d,  to  fpend  fome  1  me  in a  ray       £      ̂ ^  he        ̂     a„d  a 

SL  dim.    It  Pleafed  the  Mj^W  SS^JW"  Pe/ecu  on 
ersfoon  loft  them  in  the  Wood     riovvev «,  men  belonged,  and  the 

£23  aSannSSe^K^
  **"«>  and  brought  the  Heritors 

to  much  Trojle  fearchi      {he  ̂   f    which  tliey  ngr 

Bteifi  „  J^r^e  Ss   came  to  th/parifh  of  Stoncboufc  in  IW  Shiw,and ̂ BfAjJg  *#. 

ESffi    Menn1nd  Two  Women  Prifoners,  for  alledged  hearing  an  outed 
 Mmifter.    The  ̂      ̂ 

^TbtTlhe  fame  Time  tt»W  fearfully 

own  Eltates  in  the  Hands  of  the  Manager
s. 
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And  the  reft  of  the  Presbyterian  Gentlemen,  who  had  no  Accefs  to  favour  the  Earl  when   i^8f5. 

\nade  his  Attempt,  whom  we  left  in  Prifon  at  Edinburgh,  and  others  paid  this  Year  pro-  >   v..    "> x  bus  Sums,  as  Compolitions  of  their  Fines,  really  Forfeitures  and  Impofltions  equal  to 
ir  m  However,  there  was  fome  preaching  of  the  Gofpel  here  and  there,  by  Presbyterian 

Meters,  but  very  privately,  which  was  a  fweet  Balance  to  the  fore  Diilreiies  now  io  com- 

n  1  tind  it  obferved,  that  laft  Year  and  this,  Mr.  George  'Barclay*  Mr.  Robert  Langlands* 
Sir  George  Guthrie*  Mr.  John  Black*  and  Mr.  'Duncan  Cainpbel*  preached  foraetime*  in  re- 

tired Places  in  Galloway. 
This  Summer  the  Soldiers  were  fent  to  feveral  Places  through  the  Welt  Country,  to  quar-  Great  L->ifcj 

upon  no  pretended  Fears  or  Faults,  but  merely  to  opprefs  and  bear  down  i'uch  Places  of  JSilSi'dSi 
he  Country,  as  hitherto  had  not  been  brought  up  to  a  full  Conformity.  Sumratt- 

Major  Douglas  came  and  formed  a  Camp  in  the  Pariih  of  'DdmeHmgonn*  where  a  far 
oreater  was  laft  Year.  Some  Soldiers  were  lent  fome  time  before  the  reh,  to  guard  the  Me- 
dovv  Grounds,  that  the  Poffellbrs  might  not  cut  or  eat  them.  Tiie  Major  had  with  him  Six 
Troops  of  Horfe,  and  Four  of  them  for  Three  Weeks  were  upon  free  Quarter,  without  any 

Reafonfork;  one  of  them  in  Monnivey,  another  in  Oversight,  another  in  Netbtrlaigbt 

and  'Dunaskies*  and  the  Fourth  in  Lajjin-bill  I  need  not  enter  upon  the  Damages  done  to 
the  Inhabitants,  teveral  of  whom  were  forely  fpoiled  the  very  laft  Year,  as  we  he.ard. 
A  Bond  of  Regularity  was  violently  urged  by  many  Noblemen  and  Gentlemen  this  Year, gjgjl£3k| 

much  in  the  Terms  of  the  Act  already  noticed  in  Quee nsberry\  Parliament  *  and  a  good  manj 

fell  about  renewing  their  Tacks,  as  ordered  by  that  Parliament.  By  this  Bond  infert  in  their 

Tacks,  the  Country  People  were  obliged  to  fubjea  to  Oidinances  difptnfed  in  their  own 

Pariih-church,  pay  Cefs,  and  fubjea  to  every  Imposition  that  came  about.  This  was  a  new 

Occaiion  of  Sufferings  to  great  Numbers  in  the  Weft  and  South,  and  very  many  refufed 

In  December  this  Year,  David  Steil  in  the  Parifli  of  Lefmabafc  was   furprlfed  in  the  fgjgjfc 
Fields  bv  Lieutenant  Creichton*  and  after  his  Surrender  of  himfelt  on  Quarters,  he  was  m  a  „,  lhcF.cids, 

very  little  Time  moft  barbaroufly  foot,  and  lies  buried  in  the  Church-yard  there     This  is  all  *£***■ 

I  lhall  notice  upon  the  Perfection  this  Year.    I  come  now  to  the  Procedure  of  the  Parlia- ment. 

S  E  G  T.    II, 

Of  tie  Proceedings  of  the  parliament,  which  met  April  29.  th
is  Tear,  with  the 

Difappomtment  of  the  Projetlfor  refcindmg  the  penal
  Statutes. 

\   rX  Accounts  of  the  Parliaments  fince  the  Reiteration,  have,  no  doubt,  be
en  melan-  to&jL 

M  choljand  unpleafant  to  the  Readers     In  all  their  Ms  relative  to ̂ ™%^i%*A 
iVA  the/were  Tools  to  the  Prelates;  and  after  the  Conned  had  aliumed  a  pari  amentary  R£(ll)

„uo„. 

Power,  anFmade  Experiments  how  the  rigid  and  extraordinary t  Me
thods ;  would  do,  the 

Parliaments  we  have  feen,  then  ufed  to  meet  and  turn  the  Acti
ngs  ot  the  Prelates  and 

Council  into  ftandins  Laws,  and  continual  Burdens  upon  the  Lieges. 

Thfe ,  CoSfc  of Things  had  given  Ground  to  expeft,  that  this
  Seffiod  of  Parliament  would 

pay  the  ftme  Deference  to  the  King's  declared  Will,  which  the  pr
eceedmg  P«hament  had 

hewn  to  Zt  of  the  Council  and  Prelates;  but  they  have  the  Hono
ur  to  make  the  ftrft  gal- 

lant Stand  to  the  Court  Meafures,  at  leaft  in  Point  of  our  holy  Religion,
  and  Reformation  fee 

ha  h  been  made  fince  the  Return  of  King  Charles  II.  therefore  If
hall  give  as  full  a  Dcduu  - 

on  of  their  Procedure,  efpecially  as  to  the  penal  Statutes  as  my U& jr
uj  offer  me,  earnddy 

.  willing  to  fee  a  larger  and  better  Account  of  this,  by  fome  better  H«md.  T!,eDc(W 

nit.  of  .he  Caniaga  of  At  Epifoop"!  Ctagy  at  tots  ta ,*
  1  • -«M mfcl  B«  «« 1  ™ 

Ml  mfotmrf  of  .hit  fta.t.1  of  tl»  m  "or  Cfc,,,  m    f/f^* '«  % fcg3  *<£& 

w  guard  their  Hearers  againft  ̂ °^7\  ̂   £  k  pro- 



fJ^HiJion^^Siffferi"Ss     _  Book- IU, 
n- 1  c    r  a  ;„«     Rnt  what  they  did  before,  and  during  the  fitting  of  the  Parliamen

t, 
,zo/;  proceffed  for  fo  doing.    JJut  w n«   "  {<\v\\\  carefully  infert  what  I  hare.  "• 
.1°^  I  have  little ■  >^^»OT\^the  eftSK  SX?  m  the  moft  eminent  Charges,  were 

Many  of  the  moil  no  e, do     he  e  11    m he  g  ̂     ̂   j .-  8       ere 
brought  over  to  the  Coat  Mealurt  *    i  £  ̂ ^  not  on,   -m  T      J 
them  had  gone  intirely  offj ̂  D°«    <**    *  ̂   of  E  ifc0pacy,  alK|  vvere  d      ' 
Presbytery,  but  even  by hemf ;v«s .  and  m  tor  ^       g^oft^  Ign  » 
tinduied  wlth/r»'/''w3;iia"d ^0.^  into  a  great  many  Popifh  Tenets,  and  the  Bulk 
fomewhat  worfe  w«X^thecSy,  were  groily  ignorant,  fup.nly  negligent,  and 
of  the  inferior  Cleigy  tl roufJnec°u  £  appeared  undeniably  at  and  after  the Revolu- 
too  many  of  them  fcandalous  and  profen 'e>  as  ̂   ft  p  in  &  blackeft  Shapes, 
tion.  From  thofe,  no  Stand  could  *  "S^g^/fo.Je  few  of  them  made  a  Stand  in 

«*--*.     The  Lords  of  the  Clergy  wer e  a  «««ed  Comgny,  a  g  of fomeof  the  BiftopS) 
EH*    Parliament,  as  we  fhall  fee ;  ̂ut,  excepnng  t  gr  ft     i}  ^  ̂  
B9B^"    'he  onlv  Tellimonv  3Fec%TJt. Akrlefn.    They  met  in  >M  a"d  after  fome  Stru* 
I"n"'        to  Popery,  was  from  the  Synod  0f  f^™e„ wfnd  md  Ti(fe,  they  agreed  on  the  follow. 

be°made  in  Parliament. 

r.  &  %b  *J£i  ̂  *  God>  George  W  ̂   *'  Aberdeen' 
the  humble  Addrefs  of  the  Dio

cefi  of  Aberdeen. 

May  it  pleofc  your  Lord/hip* 

c       „Mp  Providence,  that  we  have  this  Opportunity  
of  meeting 

•i  V17E  ̂ 00k  ul)on  ll  ̂ A^°^^Sto?^^^    The  tWancy  of  our  Loy- 
W     vvitb  your  Lorddup,  ̂ fore  yourgouig  God  wi,hngi  we  ̂   ,j 

<  Ay,  both  a/  to  our  Pnnci^es  and  Pradices   isk     what  A        henflons  there  are  of  the 

.   igations  that  ly  upon  all  P^s  in  Pu^sHi  eternal  God,  and  fworn  not  on  y  to 

«   ,  prejudged,  if  the  Nation  fto«  diJ^J'"fXs  humblyobliged  in  Confluence,  torn  treat 

?  ifuVwhlever  any  may  °o,  we  udge  our  felves  hrunbly       g 
 m    , s rf 

Meeting  of  all  the  Tnee  filTO    ig*  ^  fdnd  the  pena   Statutes .mi      j. 

Thofe  Law,  indeed  tod  b  e» ,  ve  V  «*  «J»«  „   they  „«  l>« ,;,,„„, 

Parliament 

meet -df"'' 49- 

ar  woeuy,  iu  uu  cu.  «.y  -■  ,.   ,    executed  tor  26  tears.  iuc  t—  -  ,nd 
obferve,  Thofe  Laws  indeed  had  been  veiy  ™^^^j^s    yet  Hill   they  were  ̂ J  j,nD 

rJ»»  and  Government  had  fpeat  it  f
elf  agamft  Presbyterians,  y 

 mw 
aflhey  flood  '  »"     "■  :i  ̂  >.  i 
.ttrUdTim*.  g'l^j 
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(hnding  Force,  and  a  confiderable  Bar  in  the  Way  of  a  Popifh  Prince,  and  fuch   who  rA^A 

Sere  willing  to  ferve  him  in  all  his  Defigns.  10 OO.^ 
The  molt  vigorous  and  cutting  Laws  againil  Papifts  and  Popery,  ever  made  in  Scotland, 

thofe,  'twixt  t,ie  l639  and  l6s°'  were  lol12  fince  rescinded  ;  and  our  National  Covenant, 
as  well  as  the  Solemn  League,  our  great  Bulwarks  againlt  Popery,  had  been  treated  wim 
all  the  Spite  and  Ignominy  Men  could  contrive. 
(jur  fundamental  Conftitution  was  broke  in  upon,  and  our  Laws  already  invaded  by  a 

papiit's  mounting  the  Throne,  and  the  Tide  of  the  Times  had  been  running  molt  impttu- 
o'ufly  again  ft  Presbytery,  and  Presbyterians  the  moil  hearty  Oppofers  of  Popery  ;  lb  that  on the  whole  it  might  have  beee  naturally  enough  expected,  efpecially  from  fuch  a  Parliament, 

that  fome  further  Acts  of  Favour  would  have  been  ihewn  to  the  King's  Friends,  andFellow- 
idolaters.    But  the  Lord  would  have  it  otherwile. 
To  facilitate  the  King's  Project,  his  Letter  to  the  Parliament  was  read.    I  have  annexed,  KinBu«tt«f 

4pp.  N°.  US-  a  Copy  of  his  Majefty's  Letter,  with  the  Earl  of  MtiYraf*  Speech  as  Com-  SKSSiK 
milfioner,  and  the  Parliament's  Anfwer  to  the  King's  Letter.  How  it  comes  that  the  Earl  fcf  App. Nfcm. 
ferth,  now  Chancellor,  had  not  a  Speech,  or  if  he  had,  that  it  is  not  piinted,  1  cannot  fay. 
Now,  I  fuppoie,  he  had  declared  himfelf  Papift,  and   it  was  not  altogether  decent,  that  a 

profeft  Papift   lhould  have  a  Speech  in  behalf  of  his  own  Party.    The  Letter  is  printed  by 

the  King's  exprefs  Command,  which  is  not  fo  very  ordinary;  but  it  might  be  now  necellary 
that  all  mould  know  what  his  Majeity  expected    for  his  beloved  Ron/an  Catholicks. 

Khali  make  fome  Remarks  upon  it.    The  King  compliments  .them  upon  lall  Year's  Sup-  Remark* upaa 

ply,  fets  them  up  as  Patterns  of  Loyalty  to  England  and  Ireland,  both  now^and  in  his  former. UnS*1 
Difficulties;  when  indeed,  Scotland  fcreened  him    from  the   Defenders  of  Liberty  and  Re- 

ligion, mEngland.  As  a  Return  to  their  Services,  the  King  tells  them,  he  was,  with  all  imagi- 

nable Application,  effaying  to  open  a  free  Trade  with  England.    It  would  feem  now  pro- 
jected upon  fome  other  Foot,  than  an  Union,  fo  often  projected  in  vain. 

He  adds,  that  he  had  fent  down  to  be  paired  in  their  Prefence,  A  jull  and  ample  Indem- 
nity, for  all  Crimes  committed  againjl  his  Royal  Terfon  and  Authority.  No  fuch  Indemnity  is 

to  be  found  in  the  printed  Ads  of  this  Seffion.  A  Pardon  for  the  Commons  in  the  Shire  of 

toyle  we  fliall  meet  with  in  September  ;  but  the  Parliament  are  either  to  be  blamed  for  marring 

this  All  of  Graces  which  I  rather  believe,  found  it  really  fufpendtd  on  fuch  Conditions, and 

'  dogged  with  fuch  Weights,  that  the  Subjects  were  as  well  without  it.  Thus,  for  any  Thing 
I  can  learn,  it  dwindled  away  into  the  Pardon  to  the  common  Highlanders,  from  whom 

they  had  taken  all  they  had  to  lofe.  I  imagine  this  Indemnity  was  like  thcFopt's  Indulgences, 
which  take  no  Effeft,  unlefs  People  come  up  to  their  Price,  as  appears  from  what  follows 

m His  Maiefly's  Inclinations  to  Mercy  feem  to  have  been  fufpended  upon  the  Favours  to  bo 
ihewn  to  the  Papitts :  Thus  he  adds,  And  while  wejhew  thqfe  Acls  of  Mercy  to  the  Enemies 

ofourferfon,  Crown,  and  "Dignity,  we  cannot  be  unmindjul  of  others  our  innocent  Subjetls  
of 

the  Roman  Catholick  Religion.  This  was  what  might  be  expected,  and  one  good  Reafoi
i 

why  all  good  Proteltants  could  not  but  be  againft  his  Acpeffion  to  the  Crown  and  Dignit
y; 

but  how  far  he  had  reafon  to  term  them  his  innocent  Subjetts, ,  ought  to  be  c
onhdered 

Innocent  they  were,  no  doubt,  as  to  any  Oppofition  to  his  Acceihon,  or ;R**c«  ag^ft 

what  they  reckoned,  and  really  was  their  greateft  Interefts  as  Papifts*  ̂ ^^^^^ 

not  innocent  in  other  Refpeds.  Their  avowed  Principles  lead  them  to  the  
g *atefl Vi  lames 

and  Wickednefs  Men  can  perpetrate,  and  their  Practices  never  difagreed  when 
 hey  Ud  Op- 

portunity. Since  the  Reformation  they  had  been  in  a  continued  Plot  re >r  overtu  
inmg  or 

Religion  and  Libertv  and  bringing  Scotland  under  a  foreign  Yoke.  The
y  had  been  the 

^aS  Affi'oTmaa,  E§vi£  for  many  Years,  and  moil  ̂ *ffiffi^& 
Maffacres,Blood,  and  Perfection  ofthofe  Times,  as  they  had  Accefs 

;  and  it  was  their  con- 

Kradtota  divide  and  disjoyn  Families  and  Societies,  and  
to  lheath  every  Man  1  is 

Sword K.  &otffi  Breaft  I  to  fay  nothing  of  the  perfonal  Vic
es  and  Profanities,  which, 

alas!  were  equalled  by  too  many  who  called  themfelves  Proteltan
ts. 

The  King  or  fome  pretended  Proteftant,  who  tor  him  penned  t
he  Letter,  adds,  *fc  W 

man  cJho  iris  had  with  the  Hazard  of  their  Lives  and  Fortunes,  
been  always  ̂ flanttotb* 

ZSffik^™**^"*  tfurpations,  Mthey  lay  ̂ W^^^^ 
Renamed     \  could  name  Very  good  Catholtt.^ 

Crown,  when  encroaching  upon  the  Laws  of  the  Kingdom,  an^^ 

Wouder  Plot  was  proved,  ̂ /^  ̂   and  their  Share  even  in 'his 
re»t  KiuS  knew  or  their  blowing  the^Coal  gynec/  Father's 
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gain  againll  his  Brother's  L  &,  »ndh<-  mm  e  Qrder  £o  hfa  own  Acceffion  ( 
brave!    But  this  being  for  holy -Mother U ^  fc  ̂   h  tfce  worft  of 

Crown,  ̂ l^^^^jSSSfSk,  thatinfomeSenfe,  during  his  Father 
lions  and  Uhupa  ions.    It  is  ceuanuy m  yc     affiftal]t  fo  the  Crowni 

and  Brother's  Reig. is,  a  good  ma  y  ■ Rg*  ̂a  hoi  ^  fc 
ftnck  by  them  in  l^fXtewW,  broke  thejn  and  their  good  Subject,  and  it 

unhappy  felling  m  with  Popiil  M eaf r ,  «hj .  ̂   ̂   ^mtel  This  much  I'll 
could  not  but  be  expected,  the  Fapilb  wo  nft  Rope     and  p    llh)  (h 
venture  to  fiy,  *«  when  K  ng .and  Lou r  v  ^  Catholicks.    As  to  what  u  adt 

never  had  -K»*«^gLjSSS  S  W/>  *  ■*-*  *  is  undoubtedly  true,  if  it 
ed,  ̂//Jfcwg*  rt*y.  (V  u™e\VtTt$Z  Their  Difcouragements  fince  the  Reftoration,  efpe- 
beunderltoodotthebmalnefsofthem.     lh   ru       inc|nfiderab]e.    they  had  fome  Laws 

nisissg&ss  sua  ns  ■*•  ««•* and  many  papiits  *«<» 
the' "highett  Places  of  Truft  and  Power.  Parliaraent's  Care,  to  the  end,  that  as  they  have 
ThoL  the  King  heartily  recommends  tot he  Parham nts  ̂     ,  ^  ̂  

ttSUm  of  'he  Laws,  J*  *«*|0 *%% their  Relmon  cannot  admit  of.  It  is  but  reafonable  to 
Mercdto  ly  under  ̂ <?f '^Vfomfl,  P  ince  but  methinks,  it  runs  pretty  high,  that  they 
{xpea  luch  a  R^queft  from  a  PoP'lhJ Prmce  ^  1Th         ? 
ihonld  not  only  have  the  Protett  on  01  tne l •     >  d  t     be  put  on  the  fame  Foot  with 
R?chts,  'twixt  Man  and  Man,  but :  the  to L^uio"f  whe„  by  their  Religion  and  Principles 
other  Subjects,  tho'  they  be  of  the  ̂ 8*^^^  them.  I  do  not  know  what  Obligati- 

tll were  obliged  to  deftW^S^^d  nTadn.it  of,  for  if  they  lived  peaceably 
ons  they  were  under,  which  their  310"  co  um  ^  aft,  ̂   t)iere 

z  H&tt™&p&*&^ offices  and  Trufts>  and  this  Bar 
lief  is  hard  to  perceive;  but    canno ft^pXthey  will  fhew  unto  their  Breto 

HKB  S  ̂ ^?^S3fW  P^  Secretary  -0. 
The  Letter  ends  with  Commendations  of  the Ea )ff^f  £  ^    rf 

miffioner  to  this  Parliament,  and  a  Promife,  *g(/M  F~  ^^  J?"  ** 

on  this  Head,  fo  much  M  bis  Hon.  folfivia  wlth  .  ,ery  fmooft  Sp.ech  tm 

fills  moltly  in  a  Keiumpuuu   -  -  -  —  -  ^  inrtrufted  to  iiavetnc*.  ;  — 

MtllC 

King's  U-«er. 

as 
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point,  were  not  altogether  fo   paflive  and  fubmiffive  as  was  expetfed;  Mid  the  Reader  wi»I  ,£QK 
remark  in  their  Return  to  the  King's  Letter,  added  Kkewife  in  the  laft  Number  ot   the  Jf-fu°**i 
muM  that  they  were  not  willing   to  prelimit  themfelves  by  any  Compliment   in  their  Re- 
{urn  to  his  Majefty.  So  after  fome  Struggle  with  the  Courtiers,  upon  the  6  of  May,  they 
me  iu  to  this  fate  Claule.  *  As  to  that  Part  of  yourMajcity's  Letter, relating  toyourSub- 

;•  c^of  the  Roman  Catholick' Religion,  we  mall,  in  obedience  to  your  Majeity's  Com- mands, and  with  Tendernefs  to  their  Perfons,  take  the  fime  into  our  ferious  and  molt 
i  dutiful  Confideration,  and  go  as  great  lengths  therein  as  our  Cbnfriences  will  allow,  not 
4  doubting  that  your  Majelty  will  be  careful  to  fecure  the  Proteltant  Religion.'  This  is 
the  fait  Time  fince  the  Reiteration,  I  remember,  that  the  Parliament  (peak  of  their  Con- 
fcience  ;  and  initcad  of  palling  an  Act  in  favour  of  Religion,  as  was  ordinary  in  every 
parliament,  they  become  humble  Suiters,  that  a  Popifli  King  may  prefer  ve  it,  and  careful- 

ly fecure  it;v   m Such  Beginnings   were  no  good  Omen  to  the  Commiffioner,  who  met  with   confidcrable  ti.<-  .^-eai- 

j^ubs  in  the  Way  of  his  main  Errand,    indeed  he  was  not    idle  during  the    full    Montti, jjgttuhtccs,>'p.d 
in  rlofetting  Members, and  ufing  both  Threats  and  Promifes  to  brm°  tli,ni  in  to  his  Mailer's  i  ,"f 
Meafures  ;  and  yet  could  not  prevail  with  the  molt  part  ot  the  Nobility  and  Gentry,  tOaadGco 
fuller  the  Hedge  about  the  Reformation  to  be  taken  down.  I  have  Accounts  from  a  worthy 
Nobleman  yet  alive,  of  the  daily  Meifege6  lent  to  him,  and  various  Oilers,  and  molt  advan- 
tagious  Propofals  made,  as  well  as  levere  Threatnings  uled,  if  he  did  not  come  up  to 
what  the  King  had  fo  much  at  Heart,  and  had  interelted  himfelf  fo  openly  in.  But  his 
Lordibip,  with  many  worthy  Patriots,  made  a  gallant  Stand,  and  loil  feveral  considerable 
Polls  in  the  State  and  Army,  for  their  itedfaft  Adherence  to  our  legal  Securities  againft 
popery. 
U  was  but  Two  or  Three  at  molt  of  the  Bifhops,  who  had  the  Courage  to  oppofe  the  carriage  of  th« 

Court  in  this  important  Atfair.  Some  of  them  alhamed  to  appear  in  fo  black  a  Caule,  chofe  BiI,U)p** 
to  be  iilent,  or  withdraw.  The  reft-  contrary  to  their  Oath,  Office,  and  plain  Intereit,  fell 

in  with  the  King's  darling  Defign,  and  my  Informations  bear,  the  chief  of  them  were 
active  foi  the  Removal  of  the  penal  Statutes,  which  heightned  the  Aversion  the  Nation  had  for 
them.  I  hear  Bilhop  At  kin  of  Galloway,  an  old  Man,  made  a  noble  Stand,  and  died 

Shortly  after;  otherwife  probably  he  had  been  turned  out.  And  Bilhop  Bruce  ot"  'DunkelJ, had  a  remirkable  Sermon  at  this  Time,  much  commended,  oppofed  the  penal  Statutes,  and 
was  put  from  his  Office. 

How  the  Bilhop  of  Aberdeen  carried    after  he  had  been  fo  honeilly  dealt  with   by^  his  geu5*$J* 
Clergy,  I  know  not;  but  I  tind  Bilhop  Ram/ay  of  Roju  ufed  great  freedom  with  the  Com-  g...  jgfcifcj 

miiiioncrr,  and  came  to  no  fmall  Trouble  therefore.     That  Prelate  who  was  heartily  againtt     u 

Pap'nls,  being  admitted  to  Places  of  Truft,  happened  to  be  with  the  Earl  ot  Murray  in  his 
Clofet,  and  after  much  home  Re^foning  againft  taking  otfot  the  penal  Statutes,  came  at  length 

to  ufe'an   Argument    ad    hominem,  and  took  the   Liberty  to  tell  his  Grace,  tint   he    was 
forprizedtofindhimfo  keen  in  pulhing  that  Atfair;  and  with  fome  Peremptonnefs  affured 

him,  a  Project  was  already  laid  to  turn  his  Lordfhip  out  of  his  Port  as  Secretary,  as  foon  as  the 

Parliament  was  up,  and  to  bring  in  aPapiit  to  it    The  Earl   elfayedtopump  him  upon  that 

Subject,    and  the  Bilhop  opened  himfelf,  and  let  him  know  all  he  had  heard  upon  that  Head, 

fcarce  expe&ing  his  Grace  would  have  propaled  what  he  had  faid  to  him  alone,  and  as  a 

Upon  what  Reafons  the  Earl  belt  knew,  he  was  pleafed  very  foon  to  give  a  full  Account  wk.r,,.. 

of  the  Bimop's  Converfation  with  him,  to  Chancellor  Terth,  who  meditated  Revenge,  and  <j*< 
would  not  be  fatisfied  till  the  Bilhop  was  brought  under  a  Cenfure  for  what  palled  in  pri-  fofcnntfc 

vate  and   friendly  Converfation  ■>  and  io  far   did  the  Chancellor  pufh  the  Matter,   that  K;,^ 

he  gave  in  a  Reprefentation  to  the  Primate,   which  the  Reader  will  be  pleafed  to  have here. 

Reprefentation  from  the  Lord  High  Chancellor  */ Scotland,  to  his  Grace  the  Arch- 

btfhop  of  St.  Andrews  Lord  Primate. 

'  -pHe  Bilhop  of  Rofs,  having  upon  the  ^lotMay  H8&   ̂ ^"gg 
1  I  his  Grace  the  Earl  of  Murray  his  Majefty's  high  Commiffioner,  and  (ate :  iome 

1  Ducourfe  betwixt  them)  asked  his  Grace,  why  he  was  fo  earneft  in  M^rs  propofed  by 
Sthe  Kin-  to  the  Parliament,  feeing  that  the  Lord  Chancellor,  and  UrdAJeljord  defign

td 

'  to  have  his  Grace  turned  out  of  his  Office  of  Secretary,  when  the  Parliament  was  over  ; 

*  and  his  Majeity's  high  Commiffioner  having  defued  to  know  what  Ground  he  had  for 

'fuchan  InJmaUn,  the  Bilhop  faid,  it  was  a  fhhg  be  was  aTured ri  and  j*JfotM 

4  was  founded  upon  his  Knowledge  of  the  Lord  Chancellor  and  Metfbrf*  Tempers  and 

1  Humours,  or  Words  to  this  or  the  like  Purp°fe.  ,  ̂  
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—  "  •  j--s.i  tr.  Me  Miieib's  Service,  and  the   Honour    mid    Intereft  0f 
,0*        «  And  this  being  prejudice  to    ls  gf^^  that'his  Grace,  with  Advice  of  fuch  J 

ipKO^.the,  Perfons  concern* d,    1 t»t h      0;e?ce  of  it>  and  do  therein  «  by  the  Rules  a„d 

'  StfR-dftSS  &S  fiW  
Cafes,  or  fuch  a  Crime  deierves.' 

'  What  was  done  by  the  Primate . -d .the  Lords  of  the  grgy  M  gg*g 

Step,  I  have  not  le; uncd J  may  J te  u^  1M«1  ̂   ̂ ^  firm  m  h,s  Qppofi  .^  tQ 
terror  em,     ana  ror  any  j-  u*«s 

•ffltf  raft  ̂   jftaJS  ££  ESMS,  W  M; 
ESuSfiU*  King's  Lure.  e„v,;Pft  of  everv  Body's  Converfation  ;  and  great  Care  was 

That    Matter   was  now    the  S  ubjet   ot  eve  y         ,        ̂   .  f1(0MK 

taken  of  the  printUigPA  to^gffllg  An  ion  the  other  Hand,PaPers,  and  l>um- 
Defign,or  i»l^«Sflj^SSffiirti  were  printed,  carefully  fpread  and 
phlets,  making  a  N^^/^.f^fbrouaht  to  Trouble  for  handing  about  privately,  Papers 
handed  about;  while  feverak  w .re *  MW|n to  Lampoons  upon  the  penal 
in  Defence  of  the  Laws  and  Rehg.onoheL  j^  ^ 

Statutes    were  encouraged    ™d  bmoo thin  a  0i  tn    g  for  corrupting  the  Nation, 
ceived,  and  many  Popifo  Books  and  Papers  ™f*J$tiekh  fo  as  the  King's  Inclinations 

Great  Efforts  were   made  to  chufe  the  «'?f  d  Q      fltion  was  made.  I  cannot 

might  meet  with  nopppofit^ 
prerendtogivefo  ̂ V"1^^?^^^?^!*!^  <IS  t0  the  Circnmllana-s 

Wl"  fcJWuh/w«   "f^ft-fi^A-K^  brought  un.ofl  fhall  infert 
Pc,ui  s^ute  Length  our  Managers  for  Popeiy  and  a  ropuu  »v   5 

Xr-J'here.  „     ,.        ,  .  vin„in.nfuf.irferiousConfiderationhisMajefly'sDenreexpreft  j 
.  The  EltatesofParhamen t,  tal  ing  n toth«r  t»o»Con    ̂   ^  ̂  

«  in  ins  graCiousLetteidueCtedto  them,  tor. 01  0f  Parliament  containing  fan- 

«  (ion  ;    and  that  although  there  «e Jfeveral  ̂ ws  ̂  C, ath  betn  the  ForCe  otChnflian 
«  gu.nary  and  other  P^fe**™ •  «gg JfW ePTotXt  Religfotl,  mat  thofe  Lnn  have 
«  Charity,  audtheMeekneU  and  Gentleiiels  ot    lerroteu  5  religious  Pvedecef- 
.  feldon/or  never  been  P-«l»ji«M^^*S£K?SW2bSw  Proliant  Religion, 
.  fors,  and  (A.)  now  being  firmly  ̂ fo'v?d'°  2,"  n^  c^ yield  an  humble  and  dutiful 
.  and  io  far  as  their  ReUgnn  and  Conscience  a  »  %™$$%^  Advice  and  Content 

.  Compliance  with  his  Majefty  s  DejlW  *« tore  ha  wun.  £.  ^.^  w 
«  of  hisEUatesof  Parliament,,  itatutes  "J^Sggak  ofhis  Majelfy's  Government^ 
t  are  of  the  R^Communion.fliall  be unck ti  ̂'°  ̂   m  ivateJ(a|i  publick  Worflup 
f  Laws,  and  .lull    not  for  | the  Exerc &  of  their  Kel|°ni    J^^ffioteWj; 

:  S^LS'iny  Li  r&eSS^  SJeS 

(B.)      .  hereby  declared   to  abide   ?J™  ̂ J^^^nd  Immunity  hereby  granted  in 

^^.thinkitwasnotread  ' ol"  ̂ T.Sin  "  n  it     At  length  k  came  to  be  tabled  u> .** BjJ 

1W  17- 

(A) 

A. 

'^SSffJtt'MBWW = SMB>«"MS 
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eftabliflier!  within  this  Kingdom,  which  is,  and  always  mill  be  dearer  unto  us  than  all   168^1 

'      rldlv  Concerns,  yet  ib  far  as,  l$c?  as  above.    The  other  Change  was  yet   more  chok-  w*-_ i 
1      And  it  is  at  Letter  (B.)  in  the  former  Draught,  thus.    4  And  particularly  fhall  not  der<  S 
l0?r  from,  evacuate  or  prejudge  the  6  ̂ ff,  ftr*  3.  Charles  II.  intituled,  //a  went  I 

'  ?vL  tfW  *&  7*^»  or  ai]y  othcr  ̂ Zls  or  Laws  enjoy  ning  the  Oaths  of  Allegiance  or  Tcfl,  to  be 
Z.  by  alt  ferfons  in  pub'.ick  Tntfl,  civil,  ecclefiafticaX  or  military,  all  which,  1£c?  as  above. 

ThlsClauie,  no  doubt,  was  thrown  in  jnit  to  Hop  the  Act,  and  counter  the  Court's  Defigfl  to ^  in  Panifts  to  Places  of  Truft  and  Power.  ; 

wh  {fl  in  the  Committee,  to  which  this  Matter  was  remitted,  this  Draught  was  voted,  the  «  »J  < 
ru  n-ellor  rinding  that  it  would  not  fatisfy  the  King,  and  being  uncertain,  it  eVen  with  thefe 

Clmies  it  would  carry  in  the  Houfe,  he  law  proper  to  drop  it  entirely,  and  it  was  never
 

u  -mi eht  into  Parliament.  .  ,.  _T 

Indeed    the  moft  Part  of  the  Members  by  fir,  were  inflexible  upon  this  I  I  the 

p  nrr  had  the  Mortification  to  fee  their  darling  Deiign  in  favour  of  Pajul  >ken  by  the 

Ky  and  umhaken  Stedfaflnefs  of  many  worthy  Patriots.    And    the  ue  Img 

^Members,  and  plain  Difcoveries  then  made  of  a  termed  Defign  to  introdui
  ry 

Tre-meal,  together  with  the  after  bold  Steps  taken,  when  tfa 
 Bttl 

Pr  Mobility  and  Gentry,  at  lealt  ieveral  of  them,  to  a  gene*  -  our  holy 

S"  jaion  and    Reformation,  and   fenfibly  prepared  the  Nation   tor  as  Revolution 
n  .  M.l^nre  blelled  us  with  Two  Years  after  this.  ,  ;  .   v        ,. 

P  Ti  J *  the  ReaJer  may  have  fome  View  of  the  Arguments  ufed  upon  both  Hands  in  tins  g?*J
* 

JoTtant  Matter,  I  have  chofen  to  inferf  in  the  4ta«fe  fome  pi  I  I  apers  handed  a- 

nnt  at Thi  Time   rather  than  form  an  Abltrad  of  them,  becaufe  I  was  not
  ,  to  und,  i 

£  Sask  of  hating  a  Matter  of  this  M  icety,  and  fome  ot  the  Papers
  »  ivmg  be,  0 

*i  / A^mreof  a  learned  Perfon,  fome  Years  ago  decealt,  by  $*Bn  HmdtoH  thence „ot
«i3 

fte?mS«r^    toward"  To" n-clerk  at  Mft'tfd  "ow  general 
 ReceWer  tor  us -;■     . 

u  .ffVnf  ri»e  Duties  upon  ttampt  Paper  in  Scotland.    I  have  annexed  it  
App.  N  . ,11*   "" 

iSe    (     1  So  canon  toPgive  aPHint  at  Mr  Hamilton  
Snfterings  upon  this  fcore, 

and  Difperfers  of  them;   and  it  ̂ S^S^mT^BiSm  ufed  to  write,  Car- 
Orfa,  Writer  to  the  Signet,  his >han.ber,  wh r  the  '^  ™r;  ^  ̂  

tave  Bond  to  prefent  himfef  when  cah d   nnd     an £e |g  |  ̂  lndtmnitv  next 

good  Number  of :  the  Parliament Membe, <"?*?«&  **f£  -nimouily  to  re- 

N°.  118.    It  was  laid  to  De  wuu,  „,  -.  -x  -  v  ,  - ,  f  k        ,  Popifll  prlt«s,  m  ana 
Myrmd^yitfe,  and  contained  the  9^°\f£"£S  Sfc  JW  Vhis  was  carefully 

which  follows  4^.  N".  HP-  f  this  Head,  and  which  I  h  tve  fome  Ret-  ggfa. 
One  ot  the  molt  pointed  Papeis  I  have  een  upon  ui  ,  ^.^^  prcs(jyt„1MI1  sl„  „ 

foa  to  Chink  was  penned  by  one,  wfe^g/gg^}  «fa  W/rc  e/  *«  '*«  ^  " 
Ale 

this 
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   ,     .   i  r^^p  Vipw  of  the  Procedure  of  Parliament,  about  this  important 

,o6        Thus  the  R^«p^£epStament  thus  fluck  at  the  Repeal  of  .the  Statutes  agi  j£ 1 050^  Affair.    Tho'  this  Proteltan tr a  i  a  overturning  our  Religion,  but  pufhed  it  bold. 
'   '       pery,  yet  the  Km?  did  not  flop  his  Ueii?n  »  ^ 

ly  by  his  own  difpenfcng  ,  PowJr,_ as  w t J  P      rf  ̂   j^.  „-        ,a 
'  Mr.  Archdeacon  EetrW  Srf\k  Parliament.  He  obferves,  '  That  the  King,  to  feel  the 

5«£*  Repeal  rftf^tSJh^fflSBM  a  Superftn.a„re  of  arbitrary  W* a<coU«o.  Ae  <  puife  of  his  Subjects  in  ti>«  «»  >  d  tion  by  ,js  Popularity,  and  pi.bhrk  Diflemblino 
5StiB&.  '  ftrfJM.  M*  which  he  had  l^tu  "Yord  Commiilioner  for'  his  Brother.    Before  that  Pa,-8 oh  the  penal 

rune  ul  «»  "-y--v  ,  ,  |  ;  j  ti.e  Foundation  Dy  nisropuwin),  «uu  r  tut..  *  ̂ memoiing 
-  Scotland,  W  which  he  had  laid  ««^Commifl^ner  for  his  Brother.  Before  that  Pavlia! 
«  his  religious  Deligns  wnen_ n c  h     A&  formerly  mentioned,  one  palled  containing 
«  ment  broke  up  la*  S™™r,  bf  J*  f'^fc  to  his  Majelty  I  in  the  Preamble  of  which  they 
.  a  Tender  of  Duty,  and  ̂ »f^  the  fac;edW  of  their  glorious  Kings,  and 
.  declare,  «  That  they  ."j tv  wh7rewhh  they  were  invefled  by  the  firft  and  fundamen- 
«  to  the  folid  abfolute  Au*°»^X^d  thwefae  they  again  declare  to  the  World,  "That they 
"  talLavv.of.he.rMona.chy^  4"  ̂Ss  and  aL?  s  of  all  preceeding  Rebellions  again! 
«  abhor  and   detelt,  no    o u p       •  ,         d  Pofiti0ns  which  are  contrary  or  derogatory  to 

"  W?!3fSffuS£  fomlgn,  abfolute  Power  and  Aut
hority,  which  none,  whe- 

«  the  Kings  fee  red, lup r am,  ™  ̂   B  di  call  participate  of  any  manner  of  way,  or 
«  ther  particular  Perlons,  °*  ™ieaivc  r    Commiffion  from  him,  fee."    And, 

«  upon  any  Pretext,  ̂ "'n  Dependence  on  h™   a       y^  ^^  <(  ̂  
.  as  it  were  inteiitionallj  to  introcluce  P  >M,jeftys  Privy  Council,  juflice- 
«  confirm  and  approve  wh«ever  tad  been  oo  ?  imprisoning,  and  fining  fuchas 

I!  ̂ ^SiSSS^^^tm  
andt  a/ert  the  Royal  Prerogative  in   . 

Reader  hath  ̂ H^fg^f^S  Inclination  for  faffing  an  Aft  infavour  of 
«  the  Creatures  of  the  Court :  mewea pr  Majefty>s  Defire;  but  the  more  confiderate 
«  the  PapiUs,  without  looking  further  gan^  J  >inted  t0  jnfpea  the  Statutes  provi- 
«  Party  moved  and  Prev^^2ks  After  a  full  Examination  of  thofe  Laws,  the  Committee 
«  ded  againft  the ,Rman  Uth ̂ »»-  *££  a{0  be  alloWed  the  Exercife  of  their  Religion  in 
.  drew  up  a  Bill,  whereby  AgP^^&°wh}ch  made  them  liable  to  Penalties  for  Pnb- 
«  private,  without  repea  ing  thok ̂ former  ack,  contelKed  with  this  Step  at  prefeut 
««  fickly  affembUng  together.      The  King .  *|™  BiU  beb       fented 
.  hoping  to  have  game d  ™f  ̂ ^foS  the?  divided  upon  it,  and  many  warm  Speeches 
«  to  the  Parliament  fo    the. :A|  protat  ̂ ^/med    f  ̂  Debates,  a„d  apprehending  the 
.  were  made  againft  *J™MJSi. an  Exprefs  to  the  Earl  of  Murray  hisCommiffi- 
«  M.fcarriage  of  his  DeJ^  Je  dd^ed  a«  P  par]ianlent>  that  had  done  fo  much <•  oner,  with  Orders  to  dilfolve,  or  at  lean .  P -M      h     f       h   did  that  by  his  fole  Power 

:  lab^SW^  Nation> as  wibere- *  membred  in  its  proper  Place.  f  M  par]iament,  in  as  far  as  they 

P4E"U„"°«S\T™fe.ambIon  is  mad.  berawa  fome  Lands  belonging  to  the  Vtojl 

tteSr  rfKa 1^0  lS" See*  and  BetteM  ?*«^Sa  MftS*^ ̂  "^ 

gSSfr     -  '  -••—  -  *•  for/menrioned  Lieutenant-general  Vrvmmondi  and  to  Hi        .n  Afi 
ii  Lieu- 

Ad   the  Lands  of  that  worthy  Gentleman  Mr.  rnng*
  ot  i orwooa^  ^  »u  -.- 

KTiX     cSwn,  and  given  to  the  forementioned  Lieutenant-gene »1  »r*"*^; ̂   °  gjj^  ̂  ̂  

SUSS  for  S  theSParliament  go  as  far  back  as  the  Year  ̂      when  JgO-f-jKa  ̂  "'""""'•       Tlnke's  Engagement,  and  the  1649.  when  he  jovned  tlie  uuKe  01  ̂>'"""      f ■  f  .    k  were 

C   „/«tei    To  be  fine,  his  Services  at  Tent  and,  and  againf
t  the  Earl  o tA '>gy  ̂      ,. 

not  rorgotten.    It  feems  his  Service  at  Vrtbwe
l  did  not  deferve  fo  much  Notice, 

*lfl?  «  fiUSSftr  the  Lands  and  Eftate  of  Mr.  Vaily  of  3°»^&*g$i 

ww-  ofT^J^ToS°»o  doubt,  ̂ fAsssr  ̂ ^WK-S^^fe &£*■•!  and  Sufferings  for   the  Crown  ̂ 'id  Royal  Familv.    By  the  **  W^^vo,  ,0  Sir  ̂ ; 
ScW""    7^,.,  G«r</<M.  of  Crakblaw,  and  Mr.  Wilhtm  Yergujfon  of  A«*/w/a  are  » iv e     y    d  ,roB 
a«-SK  %*W,  Lieutenant-colonel  Afrijr  .and  Captain  ̂ S^^ffi  fro»*« 

SSUtf      the  Crown.    By  the  27  AtL  the  Lands  ot  Thomas  Kennedy  of  Gr
ange,  are  oiuo         Cf0tfD) 
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r-rnivn,  and  given  to  Sir  Thomas  Kennedy  Provoft  of  Edinburgh,  for  his  Services  at  *BotbweL\  T  XRfi 
ud  his  Father's  at  Worcefler  Engagement.  Ji^-i 
a  And  by  the  28  Act,  James  Earl  of  ̂ rr<7«  hath  the  Lands  of  Sir  Thomas  Stuart  ofCultnefs,  ̂ ^ 
flnd  his  Son,  the  Baronies  of  Cultnefs,  North-berwick,  and  Good-trees,  granted  him  for  his 

good  Services  againft  the  Earl  ofdrgyle.    And  by  the  29  Aft  of  the  fame  Seffion,  the  Lands  Earl  <**■»««» 
li  falter  Earl  oiTarras,  are  again  given  back  to  him,  and  diffolved  from  the  Crown,  as  the 
Narrative  bears,  for  his  free  Confeflion  of  the  Confpiracy  he  was  engaged  in.    And  fhisCon- 
feflioii  is  declared  by  the  Parliament,  to  be  the  great  Mean  of  preventing  its  fatal  Effects. 
Thus  Part  of  the  forfeited  Eitates  was  diffolved,  and  given  off  by  the  Parliament,  and 

others  of  them  were  difponed  with,  without  any  parliamentary  Solemnity,  to  fuch  as  had  beft 
ferved  a  Popifh  Prince  in  the  State  and  the  Army,  as  a  Reward  for  their  Share  in  the  Perfe- 

ction, during  the  former  Years. 
Little  further  offers  this  SefTion  of  Parliament.    By  the  Second  Aft,  new  Burdens  are  put 

npon  the  Lieges  in  their  paying  the  Cefs,  initead  of  the  Eafe  promiled  by  the  Commiilioner 
in  his  Speech.     By  the  25  Aft,  they  refcind  a  Claufe  in  their  Addrefs  againft  the  Earl  of  SreM.ir 
Argyk,  laft  ̂ ear»  begging,  That  no  Intercejjion  might  be  heard  for  Mtrcy  to  the  Earl^  or  any  ̂ ^Jjfjj 
that  joyned  with  him.    Of  this,  it  feems,  upon  Reflection,  they  were  afhameel,  and  fo  they  ipj*itftin* 

mjaht ;  and  this  refciffory  Aft  ftands  as  a  lading  Blot  laid  by  themfelves,  upon  their  former cdi 
unchriitian  and  virulent  Procedure.    And  in  the  u^ printed  Afts   the  Reader  will  find  an  jygjjj* 
\&  diffolving  the  Lands  of  Sir  John  Cochran  of  Ochiltree  from  the  Crown,  and  granting  them  disiyntdin 

to  his  eldeit  Son,  which  is  a  fubitantial  Proof,  Sir  John  had  made  his  Peace  with  the  Court.  gj"  ol  "■ 
Thus  I  have  done  with  the  Parliaments  in  this  Period. 

SECT.  III. 

Of  the  Kings  remarkable  Letter  after  the  Kifing  of  Parliament,  the  State  of  Mr. 

Rcnwick  and  his  Followers i  fome  Proclamations  and  other  Things  this  Teary  which 

came  not  in  fo  naturally  upon  the  former  Sections. 

BEing  in  this  laft  Section  to  gather  up  fome  Fafts  this  Year,  that  may  tend  to  enli
ghten  ̂ Jg,, 

the  Hiftory  of  it,  I  ihall  begin  with  what  further  offers  as  to  the  Defign  of  weak- 
ning  the  Proteitant  Intereft,  and  Introduftion  of  Popery,  becaufe  it  hangs  belt  with 

the  Subjeft  of  the  former  Seclion,  and  the  Reader  will  have  the  whole  of  it  thus  111 

his  Eye  at  once,  and  then  I  fliall  go  through  ether  incidental  Things,  jufl  as  they  fall  in  by the  Order  of  Time.  ,      ik^u^a*  cither  m«- 

When  the  King's  Projeft  was  broken  in  our  Parliament,  he  took  himfelf  to  other  Methods  thod,faiieno 

for  introducing  Perfons  of  the  Popifh  Profeffion,  to  Places  of  Profit  and  Truft,  and  fell 
 about  £*» 

kin  the  fhorteft  Way,  both  in  Scotland  and  England.  .1  
*<*  '-"• 

Upon  the  20  of  July,  a  Declaration  is  impetrate  from  the  Enghjh  J  udges,  Which  was  much  D  d     ;I1  nf 

more  ufeful  for  the  inbringing  of  Popery  and  arbitrary  Power,  than  our  6cot '  ™  °t  l^r  ia-  fo-jj* 

1  meat  would  have  been,  though  it  had  got  through.    I  refer  the  Reader  to  the  Enghjh  HUto-
  « 

riaas  for  the  full  Accounts  of  this,  and  few  or  none  of  them  pafs  it. 

In  fhort,  the  Matter  flood  thus.    At  the  Term,  the  Cafe  of  Sir  E dward Hal  /, P; ap ift,  fc«cjrf 

profecuted  for  being  in  a  Poft  contrary  to  the  Enghjh  Mw\™.  ttb£drb^^ 
a  Defign  to  have  their  favourable  Judgment  here,  as  in  a  leading  Cafe.    A  valt 

 Plui  ality  of 
them  give  it  as  their  Opinion, 

'  That  the  King  is  a  fovereign  Prince. 
*  That  the  Laws  are  the  King's  Laws. 
'  That  the  King  may  difpenfe  with  the  penal  Laws  in  cafe  of  Neceffity. 

'  &  £Sf  iSHfi  Fhow"nyy  Grant  from  the  People,  but  it  renins  inhim, 

^^^^ZV^^rXy  for  Papifls,  and  tog .  out  gchwho  j* 
fcouldmake  any  Stand  for  ecclefiaftical  or  civil  Liberty,  the  famous ;*df*£  5g£tar"* 
»ttwasfet  up  in  England,  and  a  Grant  ̂ V^^^af^^f^^^L 

H  the  Bimons  of  'Durham    and  Rochefier,  with  the  Lord  
Chancellor,  Lord  I  realurer, 

^E?rfo°&lS,  whereof  the  Chancellor  was  ftill  to  ̂ ^"^^  £ 
«*fcMctJ  Laws  againft  all  Offenders,  whether  h\^fon,^nv^nox^^ 
fisftical  Cenfures,  and  to  enquire  into  the  Orders  of  the  Clergy,  

Foundation  or  Churches ,». 

Mmmmmmm  
*"u 

of, 
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j<58f: 
And  Par»ft5 
made  Privy 

Counfellcrs. 

Sect 

ange 
•  Co luncu 

KinB\  Letter 
to  the  Council 

Jugufl  in  re- 
pealing the 

penal  Statutes' 

"1    ,  w.  ̂   npfian  PaDifts  were  brought  in  to  be  Members  of  the  Enghfh  Vr\Vv 

Co^^h^^**  Lord  PA  Lord  *«*,  Lord  *mJ[£EZ ral  others.  f  ft  towards  Rome,  in  England,  fome  wider  Sten. 
When  Matters  are  thus  going  on  v    y  ^  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   r  b 

are  taken  in  Scot. if-    W  the  urn  dfa       a  Junaure  as  this,  we  m  «J 
much  under  EngUJb  ™umce,  and  mio  j  of  our  to*/  Council.  The  beft  p' 
double  Share     A«^fthVcoSe  to  appear  in  Parliament  againtl  the  King's  P  1a 
tenants,  and  fuch  who  had  the  Courage  to    I y  thejr  R  s       oje^ 
are  turned  out,  and  up  ght  violen    Pan  Us  «  ̂   gf  ̂   ̂ ^  ^aj 

ofto>rA,and  fome  other  Papifts, £e« ̂b/-|'^-fuch  a  Meffage,  a  Letter  comes  down 

J  A  M  E  S   R. 

«     s*,  Tf  „,«  tint  anv  Doubt  We  had  of  Our  Power,  in  the  putting  a  Stop 
Right  trufty,  f.  It  was  no  any  u ou t  we  n  inft  thofe  of  the  RJa to  the  unreafonable  Sever  ties  or  hbacbo^ r  Parliament     but  to  give  Out 
CatooRck  Religion,  that  made U  bring  i^gn£"    t0  Us,  their  juftice  tovvU  the 
loyal  Snbjeas  a  "ew^o^r^of  ftewmg  Ae«  Unry    o         Wg  J  ^  ̂  innocent,  and  their  Chanty -towards  tnen ̂ eig  ̂   ^  folw  juffice  We  arere, 
their  hearty  and  dutiful  Concurrence,  as  jaa  was IO"  fc  Sub:eas  againft  whom  ̂  

folved  to  diftnbute  »  f^ffi^teS Uwa,  taSVwith  their  Religion,  and 
Laws  were  made,  "P^^P^^p^Sey  were  freed  from  all  Allegiance  to  their 

£&£.  ftffS  ̂ ^beShS  
there  had  been  moit  juft  Grounds  for the  utmoft  Seventy  againft  them  j    been  found  ̂   bmt]ie 

«  But  now  in  a  long  Trad  °fT™^X,l  ions  have  been  raifed  againft  Our  Royal  Father, 
contrary  true,  for  when  unnat ^«^f  ̂ ^  Supporters  of  that  Perfecndon, 
Brother,  and  Us,  by  Proteftant  Detende „  ™  ttoiei^s,      pp^  nce  ̂ ^ 

verfe  Intentions  of  Our  Enemies  had  not  fuggeft
ed  unreafonable  Scruples,^ into  tn 

Is  sets  jar*  s,r rr,  sswaw  - 

.  .  ~±~.  c««r«   fsspino  if  k  theGiver.and  not  the  Taker  of  an  Oatn,  that  u>  »5   f 
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c 
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ve  nnient,  and  Peace  or  Eafe  of  Our  good  Subjects,  ̂ ™  ""  ̂ Xt  s  to  give  the 

to  any  other  Senfe,  feeing  it  is  theG.yer.and  not  the  T  ak 
er  of  an  Oat h  that > '  fom i"     V.   _  ..  s*     t:i,am   w»  Kovp  nreaHv  e*Dlained  to  Uur  ueigy  Derorc,  u^      f  , 

Meaning  to  it.    Like  as  We 
is  tftetjiver.ana  nut  uic  i**^™  <•»   ,  -  ••-  ome 

,  have  already  explained  to  Our Clergy  before,  ng 

Doubt's"  that  did  arife  concerning  it ;  fo  We  now  declare,  that  it  is  not 
  he  Meamn,     ̂  

Mto  preclude  any  from  confenting  to  any  Change 
 or  Alteration,  no\ :  contrary   ̂  

exprefs  Tenets  of  the  Proteftant  Religion,  asoft  a
s  We  ihall  think  fit  to  dehre  tn 

fent  in  Parliament,  or  othsrwife,  to  any  fuch  Thing.  „e..f„rmPtl  Our  Part  in  nip- 

f  We  have  alfo  thought  fit  to  let  you  know,  that  as  We  have  peif
ormed  Uu «  i  0uf 

nnrtfn"  thofe  of  the  Proteftant  Religion,  the  Proteifors  
whereot  are  perfectly  u 

Roval  Projection   fo  We  refolve  to  protea  Our  Cathol.ck  Sub
jects  againft         «dj 

of  their  Enemes,  and  Severity  of  the  Laws  made  
againft  them  heretofore  ;  nonw  n 

oTfcichwfhSebyWtot^^^ 
in  which  We  authorize  and  require  you  to  fupport  and  "^V^L^by  do  difcharge 
-.1  Proteaion  in  all  Things,  as  well  their  Perfons  as  Eftates     and  We  nereoy        

y  , 

any  Sentences  to  be  given  againft  any  of  them,  for  
the  Things  above  allowed  ot,  ̂  
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«.  Willing  and  requiring  you,  to  make  Intimation  hereof  to  all  Our  Judges,  civil  and  crimi-  jfiQfi 
1  nal,  aS  we^  aS  t0  kcclefiailicks ;  and  declaring  that  the  Allegiance  ot  this  mail  be  a  fufficient  ̂ __^_J., 
1  Defence  againft  any  Purfuit,  civil  or  criminal,  for  the  Exercife  of  the  Roman  Catholick 
.  Religion*  Profeflion  thereof,  or  ufing  any  of  the  Rites  and  Ceremonies  of  that  Church, 
1  or  doing  what  by  any  Law  or  Ad  of  Parliament  is  called  trafficking,  in  all  Time  coming. 
1  And  We  further  require  Our  Judges  to  do  herein  according  to  Our  undoubted  Right  and 

1  Prerogative,  as  they  will  anfwer  the  contrary.' i  And  to  the  end  the  Catholick  Worfhip  may  with  the  more  Decency  and  Security  be  ex- 
*  ercifed  at  Edinburgh,  We  have  thought  fit  to  eitabliih  Our  Chapel  within  Our  Palace  of 
t  a0ly-rood-houfe,  and  to  appoint  a  Number  of  Chaplains  and  others,  whom  We  authorize 
t  and  require  you  to  have  in  your  molt  fpecial  Protection  and  Care,  as  Perfons  whom  We 
,  are  refolved  to  maintain  in  their  juft  Rights  and  Privileges,  and  to  fecure  under  Our  Royal 

'  You  are  likewife  to  take  Care,  that  there  be  no  Preachers  or  others,  furfered  to  infinu- 

t  ate  to  the  People  any  Fears  and  Jealoufies,  as  if  we  intended  to  make  any  violent  Altera- 
«  tjon;  and  if  any  ihall  be  fo  bold,  you  are  to  punilh  them  according  to  Law,  for  it  is  far  trom 

*  OurThoughts  to  ufe  any  Violence  in  Matters  of  Confcience,  confluent  with  Our  Autho- 

1  rity,  and  the  Peace  of  Our  ancient  Kingdom.' 
<'We  are  alfo  refolvedto  maintain  OurBifhops,  and  the  inferior  Clergy,  in  their juit  Rights 

t  and  Privileges,  and  the  Profeffors  of  the  Proteltant  Religion,  in  the  free  Exercife  ot  it  in 

t  their  Churches,  and  to  hinder  all  fanatical  Encroachments  upon  them.' 
«  We  are  refolved  likewife  to  maintain  Our  Subjects  of  all  Qualities,  in  their  Rights  and 

(  Privileges,  £nd  to  have  Juftice  impartially  adminiitrate  by  Our  Judicatories.  And  We  are 

t  ref0ived  to  reftrain  the  Infolencies  (if  any  be)  in  the  Army,  and  to  caufe  them  punftually 

«  to  pay  the  Country:  All  which  We  recommend  to  you,  as  what  We  are  moft  extremely 

1  C'°And  feeing  We  are  thus  refolved  in  relation  to  Our  People,  We  do  expeft  from  them 
1  all  the  Returns  of  Duty  and  Loyalty,  as  well  as  Compliance  and  Concurrence  in  thofe 

•  Thines   fo  juit  in  Us,  and  reafonable  in  all  Our  good  Subjects,  from  whom  We  do^  alfo 

*  exDecV that  mutual  Love  and  Charity,  one  to  another,  that  becomes  Compatriots,  Subjects, 

1  and  Chriftians.  The  Execution  of  all  which  We  remit  to  you,  authorizing  and  requiring 

<  vonr  ounclual  Performance  in  all  Points.  In  full  Confidence  whereof,  We  bid  you  heartily 

«  Farevvel.    Given  at  Our  Court  at  Wmdfor,  the  21  Day  of  Augujl,  i6%6.  and  of  Our  Reigri 

<By  his  Majcjlfs  Command, 

MELFORD. 

This  brisk  Letter  fpeaks  out  fo  plainly,  that  t  need  make  very  few  Remarks 
 upon  it.  The  r^cK 

PoSS  begins  with  a  Satyr  upon  our  Scots  Laws  againft  Papifts,
  as  containing  unrea- 

foible  Severities.  How  far  this  may  be  reckoned  Tyranny,  without  any  Cerem
ony  to Jet 

S above  the  Laws,  I  lhall  not  fay;  but  it  cannot  be  reckoned  Perjury,  li
ne t out  Ma, 

Sr  were  f complaifant,  as  not  to  urge  him  to  take  our  Coronation  Oath.  But  if  the  E«£
 

mlmscom^n  asPfevere  Penalties  as  ours  do  againft  Papifts,  which  I 
 do  not  pretend  to 

£>w wtoTSSll  we  think  it  a  Branch  of  Wickednefs  I  want  a  Name
  for,  to  fwear  to  main- 

tain  and  rule  them  by  Laws  as  fevere,  and  yet  thus  to  brand  ours  *
 

^oweverBvwthe  Council  to  know/ it  was  not  from  an
y  Doubts  of  his  own  Power 

to ̂ rwSh8flLdU«  Laws,  he  defired  the  f^^^^^^^ Subieds   even  the  Parliament,  an  Opportunity  of  teftifying  
their  Duty,     ine  King  is  very 

and  Supporters  of  that  Fajecution.     ini  >  ™l»f  J .         X  fl  A  Prinfe  was  un- 

Mmmmmmrn  1 
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"    ,   .  r0.„fPH   tint  thev  were  overlooked,  yea,  imployed  in  fevenl 

,tQ6  were  fo  far  from  being  V^c^ ,  tn y  fte  King  is  made  to  ground  his  Re. 
[°J-  very  confiderable  Offices,  ̂ ^/gnsdue  to  thefe  Evils  he  alleges  they  were  not  capable 

folutions,toiecure  ra 
k,Z     TTnon  this  falfe  Narrative  tne  wug  »«■«-  ^  5'««u

a  nis  Ke- 

R'rt  fm  the  Pains  due  to  thefe  Evils  he  alledges  they  were  not  capable iP'ftsfro.mth^na'^Sf"e believing  u»r eafonabk  Scruples fuggejled  into  the 
0f.    The  Parliament  is  next  lampooned  for  beUevin  y  nnderuand,  and,  as What  follows   t  do  not  fo  well  underitand,  and,  as  I 
Heads    of  fonewU-mewng  Me*.    WJattoUo^  rf  ̂ .^  th    king  themly      ̂  
take  it  up,  can  fcarce  believe  it, ,  t hat  tn e  tie  Stamtes  ̂        removed,  wifhed 

„p  by  theTeft  from  giving  their  Conle nt  to  tn    P       dQes  ̂   ar  ̂   ̂  
ttle  Ring  might  do  it  by  his  own  At h oruy.     1  o         fwer  ̂   Difficu]  R     coms 
Sent  wilhedthe  Statutes  mould  be  at  all  ™™^*  thereby  t0  bind  up  Members  of  Par. 
«  explain  the  Teft,  and  declares  he  ne « r  mean t  jr  ̂   ̂   ̂   rf        Q 
lament,  from  contenting  tc .any  Thing  h ffiouUp  P,  £afe  of  pq>HhSubje&  was  not 
ment,and  Eafe  of  the  Subjects,    it :  »  certain  been  over  proteftants.    And  what- 
for  the  Well  of  any  ̂ ^S^Ktag  in  impofing  that  Oath  during  his  Reign, 

ever  might  have  been .the  »<J^w/j;  J(  w^  IKefirvatum,  tt  can  never 
nnlefs  upon  the  toot  of  W^Sim?  and  Se'nfe  0f  the  Words  fworn.  As  to  the  E- free  the  Swearer  from  the  plain  Me a ning. a  a         not  contrary  tothe 

vafion  which  follows   that  ̂ he^Teft  ̂ nnd^ not  up  ̂   ̂   Changefought  was  fo>  and 

*^V^teMCf^%™£m£i  Sy  knows,  was  carried  in  Parli, 
"  AyfterPthis  perverting  ̂ /^^^'t'ry  faint  Compliment  to  the  Proteftant  Eftab- ment  over  the  Belly  of  the  King,  ana  a  *c  i .  which)  rt0  be  fure,  was  no  more  than 

Ufhnent,^  ,tWas  perjedly  ̂ derbisf W«8* »  ™>  Counci], /f  wfc, /K  >W  * 
what  the  «.»««  Cathohck  Perfwafion  was  •  *e  tell>  ,  in  the  p/ivate  Exercile  ot  theit 
rfle  to  protect  our  Catbohck  Subject,  *™/™**™2adeagai*fith„n-,  and  requires  the 
Wormip/but  againji  allthetr  ̂ ^d  l^ZLg  toW undoubted  Right  and  fr, 

Council  tOj^^gii*-;,!  the  Prerogative  fo  much  fcrupled  at  bySnffer- 

"fsin'ihh  Period.        .  , ,  ̂   IntroiuBhn  of  Topery,  which  was  next  defign- 
And  to  be  an  Experiment  how  ̂ fflg«Jcg  of  theCathol.ck  Religion  m  his  Chapel 

ed,  would  take,  he  orders s  the  pu ̂  gere«e  And  next  the   fecular  Arm  ■ 

bring 
jl</iwicfe  and 

bib  Followers 
from  their 
Heights,  to 
a  1  ilarmony 

J  .^ndihouT  his  do^s  not  belong  direaiy  to  the  gog^*^  7„d  the 

rable  Pa'rt  of  the  Mifery  of  Mffigg  Ko^hK  «SV  ««**  ' B  tn  heal  them  fruftrate,  and  this  oeing  a   i  <«  v  ,    h- — .     ̂et0Pa«"orthe""ffitery-of  Pre^fJ*  «  K^^SSK.^T*  ^ :fc'    B»»ysW^A^/SoSdaSo?ofWnring  the  laft  Year  and  this.  Qri 
**—  ***?*3ZL*Z  SS  pSrf*?  pdncipalVers  relative  to  this 

DedutVionofit,  during  the  laft  Year  and  tr is.  0figl. 

w|  from  Pfc^s  -d  P^  on  he  left^  ̂   ̂   ,         ̂   M 

Bft      «2fctfl  Cha;aclf  have  be,n  fi   bein^  ̂ --^^gSfV.,,^ 
j;;^!",  to  come,  came  to  one  of  «heS«J ^^h^plople  who  held  Communion  w» 

***  ftfttftS^A^tt  ̂
  With  libera  of  the   fuffermg  M^  ̂
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a  good    many  of  the   Meeting  were   very  much  for  this,  and    fo   their  Conference  j/Cg6 

Thefe  Two  Miniiters  upon  one  Side>  and  Mr.  Renwirk,  George  hill,  with  fome  others  whatpaow 

nthe  other.  The  Miniiters  propofed  the  laying  allele  all  Debates  about  former  Differences lhtrc- 
°nd  Practices,  and  an  Union  in  thofe  things  wherein  they  were  agreed,  and  moved,  that 
^hat  they  could  not  agree  in,  fliould  be  referred  to  be  determined  by  a  competent  Judi- 
itory.  This  was  refufed  by  the  other  Side,  who  infilled,  that  an  Enumeration  of  pub- 

lick  Dtfertions  mould  be  drawn  up  ̂   which  the  Miniilers  did  not  come  into,  as  what  would 
rafber  widen  than  heal  their  prefent  Breaches.  Thus  the  Conference  ended  after  they  had 

been  together  fome  Days. 
However,  this  Conference  had  good  Effects  upon  feveral  of  the  People  who  were  pre-  After tLiieoig 

fent '  and  uPon  tne  back  °^  lt  there  aPPeared  an  Inclination  in  many  of  the  particular  So-  SSaSS 
cieties,  who  fent  their  Reprefentatives  to  the  general   Meeting,  to  joyn  in    Ordinances  j^f*jg» 
nrith  others  than  Mr.  Renwick,  and  to  hear  the  fufering  Presbyterian  Miniiters, efpecially  therbftering 

\nKyle,  Carrick,  and  feveral  Places  of  Galloway.  
Mimftcr* 

Some  other  Things  concurred  about  this  Time,  to  take  off  good  Numbers  of  the  Mem- 

bers oi  the  Societies  from  the  Heights  which  others  of  them  ran  to.     Mr.  1>rackely  a  'Dutch  Mr.&*fari 
Minilter,  who  correfponded  with  the  Societies,  when  better  informed  concerning  them,  fent  ,££ 

over  a  Paper  to    them,  vindicating  himfelf  from   Mr.  Hamilton's  Afperfions,  containing  his 
Sentiments  on  defenlive  Arms,  regreting  their  Divisions,  and  advifing  them  to  joyn  with  o- 

ther  fuffering  Minifters.  Tins  had  no  fmall  Weight  with  fome.    And  in  the  fc'nd  of  the  Ye;ir 
^8c    Letters  pafled  'twixt  Mr.  Langlands  and  Mr.  Renwick   and  his  Followers,  which,  I 
doubt  not,  were  ufeful  to  feveralsot  the  Society  People.    The  Originals  and  fome  Copies 

of  thefe  are  before  me,  too  large  to  be  inferted. 

By  a  Letter  from  the  Societies  to  Robert  Hamilton,  dated  Otlober  21.  I  find  they  had 

Information  about  him,  which  was  ready  to  be  proven,  l  That  he  had  countenanced  the 
I  tiamiltoun  Declaration  which  he  and  his  Party  iince  had  cried  out  fo  much  againit  ;    that 

<  he  had  finned  a   Petition  to   Monmouth   in  name  of  the  Army  ;    that  he  had   received 

Maree  Sums  of  Money  from  good  People  in  Holland,  lor  printing  the  Teftimonies  or  the 

<  Sufferers,  and  vet  greater  for  the  Support  of  the  fuffering  Party  in  Scotland,  of  which  he 

1  had  given  no  Accounts.'  By  their  Letter  they  call  him  to  vindicate  himfelt  from  all  thele 

Charges.  The  breaking  out  of  thofe  Things,  as  to  Ux<  Hamilton,  together  with  
hit 

not  giving  the  Societies  full  Satisfaction  in  his  Return,  did  not  a  ittle  dafh  the  Party  a
* 

monethem  who  run  highelt,  and  had  be.n  headed  ana  fupported  b\ r  Mr  .Hami
lton iin 

Their  greateft  Extremities  :  Yea,  after  the  Revolution,  it  was  he  who  hindred  
their  intire 

Union  with  this  Church,   when  Matters  were  brought  very  near  it  . 

h  the  Entry  of  this  Year   1686.    Robert  Catbcart,  a  very  pious  and  knowing  Chiif
tian  *mmi 

inCarrfrk   who  had  formerly  ioyned  with  the  Societies,  but  now  was  very  much  for  Union  m,.*m*i 

andquSg ̂theif  Heights,  drew  up  an  Information  relating  to  Mr.  &n  wick  and  h
is  Party.  «* 

This  Paper  made  no  little  Noife  among  fuffering  Presbyterians  at  this  Time.    He
  had  no 

Thoughts  of  its  going  abroad,  but  when  he  had  communicated  it  to  a  Friend  i
t  took  Air.  1  he 

Reader,  no  doubt,  will  be  defirous  to  lee  it,  and  I  give  it  from  the  original  Record*  of  the  ̂ ^  ̂  

I  ̂1h  A^ow1  find,  that  the  laftClaufe  was  added  to  thisPaper  ot  Robert  Cathcart.by  £££ 
fte  Meeting,  who  adopted  it  as  their  own  ;  the  Occafion  whereof  was  th*   January  it.  this 

 feggg* 

Year,  the  general  Meeting  of  the  Societies  was  held  at  Tnermmon,  to  which  Jlex
and.r  Qor-  ***** 

don,  \hnVtck,  and  fome  others  came,  as  they  ufed  to  do  from  the  Soci
eties  in  Ky^Ur- 

ftck,ind  Galloway,  molt  Part  of  whom  were  for  uniting  with,  and  hear
ing  other  fuffering 

MTn^  their  Commifiions,  and  me  Reports  they  heard  of  the 

JniStKfe^  of  thel  Societies  to  unite  wkh  other  Minifters  *g^*ffi 
and  that  fome  of  their  Members  had  written  the  above  !nf0™^ 

Conference  with  the    abovenamed  Men,  upon  many  Points  too  long  
here  to  be  infert,  from 

^ffi'afedS  ll^Zedtnefr  h^ing  Mr.  Barclay,  when 
 he  had  fatisfied  them  in 

Converfation  about  fome  Scruples  they  had  ,  and  becaufe  the
y  would  not  abfolutely  d.fovui 

^v/A  K  to  do  nothing  in  Time  to  come,  without  the  Allowance  of 

See^  in  Time  to  cSme  from  their  Meeting,  and  would  keep  no 
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/CQ*     fuffering  Minifters,  or  any  in  their  Name,  and  deiire  Diretlion  from  them  as  to  

their  Du,j 
J^X^  in  this  dark  Day.    -  .,..,....     . 

N  ,rwitli(Uud- 
ingot  the 
Elliysof  Mr. Rtmei^k  and 

his  Friend?. 

were  for  hearing  other  honeft  Minifters,  and  eliaying  to  maKC  up  uic  «««ui«  amon
g  cuiterers, 

Td  them  much  Harm  in  the  Eyes  of  fober  Onlookers,  and  fome  of  themfel
ves  found  Caufe 

afterwards  to  repent  it  c/^  >foj  Cleri   Jam,  w 

AtaXttfiy  and  Le  others,  came  to  fcm**,  if  poflible,  to  rega
m  thePeople  who had 

rfencaft  off ?bVmem;  and  they  had  la  Conference  with  them.  MtrrA  zo.
  R^err  G,r/,W) 

been  can  on  oy mci  ,  ,         aged  it.    Robert  owns  he  had  drawn  up  the  Inforraati- 

Sf and  dm  no  degn  t "JoMuWthat  he  had  not  communicated  
it  but  to  one  Friend, on,  and  din  nor  w  '    f  ,  '  ,  chwho  ia<j  propa  ed  tt.    But  now  that  it  isfpread. 

^^IS^S^^^S^  3  "•  Th's  iLed  in  a  long  Converfation'  "h- 

^^Partvtodr^ 

Sh^fteTthfs   anawfffi^^ 

^  w  11  fee  that  Pa'r$ Anfwersto  what  is  laid  to  their  Charge,  i
n  this  Information  by  Rckrt 

SSlnTmtgtfferer1;,  dTfnot^/Sfs  tL  Spir
its  of  the  more  fober  Party  auhl 

Ti^e*  a  .(.»  riofo  of  the  Year,  when  Mr.  Renwick  was  preaching  in  the  South  to  fueh 
M*  of  Towards  the  Cbfe  £  ̂* |$^£  countenanced  a/d  heard  other  Presbyttnan  M,. femesscina  who  would  hear  liina,  leverai  ooucuomu  «  of  the  Societies  in  Ga/Zowyhear' 

K,T-     nirters,  left  him  and  his  Fol^varjmMh.    And  fome  of  J*  bocie  N ̂  
ing  of  his  coming,  drew  up  a  Kind  of  Temnwny.ana^ein  to  n,      j  they  lived. 

of  l0fW  according  to  the  Word  of  God,  laudab
le  PraOice,  and  Adls  ot| genera  i 

bLrof  tht  Churchjince  the  Reformation  till  ̂   P^Vword^f  Gottt receive  him 
.  iin«  nnon  his  Submiflion  to  his  Brethren,  according  to  the  WorV?!^  Vaftors.    But  if 

mS'our  Bofoms!  and  to  fubmit  to  his  M»m  ̂ ,«  «»e  of  our  fo^P^or^  P^ 

.  Ind I  abominable  Ufurpation  and  Intrunon  upon  us  and  our  Labours .c
ontrary         Refor. 

«  of  GoH    and  Atls  of  our  general  Aftemblies,  and  Prance  of  thsChurcU, 
 Mice        ajyet0 

i 



Chap~Xi  of  the  Church  of  Scotland  603 t  HlS  poar  Hi^ring  Remnant  of  this  Church,  and  will  refertt  it  before  God.    Witnefs  mv    *o< 

:  t^tS^fJtSSS^ 0(  the  Stewartry  betwixtthe  Water  of  a  ̂--- WilliamMHutchifon. 

Hoiv  this  Papef  was  received  I  have  no  Information,  but  Mr.  Renwick  and  his  Follower* 
Went  mil  on,  in  a  feparate  Courfe  from  the  refi  of  the  Sutferers  and  Miniiters  of  that  TuTe! h  feeder  this  Year,  Mr  David  houjon  Minilfer,  come  over  from  Ireland,  was  taken  *** ifl  with  Mr.  Renmckt  we  mall  hear  more  of  him  ere  thsi  Hiltory  end.    He  preached \»*»A  SS^l 
down  among  Mr.  Renwick   Followers,  but  not  under  that   Regard  that  STJS  Kr   P*8* 
&,»«*    I  have  a  large  Account  under  the  Hand  of  the  Clerk  oflhe  Societies,  of  the  Man  ""^ ner  or  his  Reception,  the  Engagements  he  came  under,  and  the  Acknowledgments  he  made 
before  me,  but  it  is  not  worth  while  to  infert,  or  abridge  it,  e* 
At  the  lame  Time,  that  excellent  Perfon  Mr.  Alexander  Shifts,  formerly  mentioned   whi  And  Mr  ̂  

received  by  the  Societies.    He  had  found  Means  to  efcape  out  of  his  Confinement  and  mlZ  M*rifi*! 
an  Acknowledgment  to  the  genera]  Meeting,  of  what  he  thought  he  had  done  wrong  before 
the  Julhciary.     He  was  extremely  welcome  to  Mr.  Renwick,  and  the  more  judicious  People 
among  them:  He  was  mighty  ufeful  to  them,  and  much  againft  fome  of  the  Lengths  thev ran  to;  and  came   in  heartily  at   the  Revolution,  as  I  doubt  not  Mr.   Renwick  would  have 
done,  had  he  been  alive.    Thus  I  have  given  all  I  have  as  to  the  Society  People,  this  Year 
together.    I  come  now  to  hint  at  fome  other  Things,  jult  in  the  Order  of  Time  they  tell out* 

Upon  the  ±6  of  January  this  Year,  that  Angularly  pious  Minifter,  Mr.  Alexander  Tedin,  of?..  «  u, 
whom  m  rhe  former  Part  of  this  Work,  diea  in  the  'Dikes,  in  the  Pari (h  of  the  Snrn,  in-Jk  *—*"** 
Shire;  and  though  he  was  not  executed  publickly,  becaufe  not  reached  by  the  Enernies   vet  ̂  
the  Hardfliips  he  was  brought  to,  haitned  him  to  the  Joy  of  his  Lord.  " ' Many  remarkable  Things  are  related  concerning  this  good  Man,  in  the  Days  of  his  Youth  s    e  Acrid 
when  he  was    under  many  fore  Depths,  and  much  Soul  Exercife,  and  had  wonderful  Cm-  oilnm- 
gates  and  Deliverances,  and  fome  very  lingular  Attainments  through  his  Afrer-life;  Accounts 
of  which  would  come  more  natively  in  upon  an  Hiltory  of  Providences,  than  here* 
He  was  Minifter  of  Gtenluce  before  the  Reiteration,  and  when  removed  from  his  People 

by  Force,  I  am  told,  he  was  very  pofitive  that  no  Curate  mould  ever  be  fixed  in  that  Paring 
which,  they  fay,  held  true.  We  have  met  with  him  in  the  former  Part  of  this  Hiltory,  un* 
der  very  heavy  Sufferings  in  the  2toy>,  and  otherwife.  Laft  Year  I  find  him  upon  his  Hid* 
ing  in  Air  Shire  and  Galloway.  The  forenamed  Captain  Campbel  of  Welwood^  at  this  Time 

1  very  young,  getting  Notice  or  him,  went  to  him,  and  flayed  many  Days  with  him,  in  a  Den 
they  made  for  themfeJves  in  the  Earth,  in  a  very  retired  Place,  which  no  Bodv  knew  of,  but 
one  Perfon  who  brought  them  Meat.  At  length  their  Hiding-place  was  fmelled  out  by  the 
Soldiers,  and  they  were  put  again  to  their  Shifts, 
This  Gentleman  tells  me,  that  all  this  Time,  for  fome  Months,  Mr.  Tedin  had  a  great  Preft 

fure  upon  his  Spirit,  and  was  unwearied  in  Prayer  and  wreitling,  and  ufed  to  pafs  many 
Nights  in  Sighs  and  Grones.  Mr.  Tedm  moft  of  the  Summer  i^8$.  wandred  through  the 
South  the  beft  way  he  could,  being  much  under  his  Hiding  with  Mr.  Langlands,  Mr.  Kbar+ 
clay>  Lieutenant-colonel  Futtarton,  and  Cleland,  and  tke  Jar?  named  Gentleman ;  when  they 
were  followed  with  a  Train  of  very  remarkable  Providences,  Prefervations,  Supplies,  and 
Deliverances  from  Dangers.  He  died  in  full  Allurance  of  Faith  as  to  himfel£  and  great 
Hope  of  a  comfortable  Delivery  to  this  Church,  juft  at  the  Door. 
He  was  privately  interred  in  Mr.  David  fiofwal  ofAucbinleck  his  Ifle,in  the  Church  of  Au- 

chinleck;  and  after  he  had  been  buried  Six  or  Eight  Weeks,  the  Soldiers  getting  Notice  where 
he  had  been  laid,  came  and  took  out  his  Corps,  and  carried  them  to  the  Cr-IIows  Foot  in 
Cumnock,  and  there  buried  him  as  a  Malefactor.  This  railing  him  after  he  was  buried, 
Mr.  Tedin  before  his  Death,  did  very  pofitively  foretel,  before  feveral  Witnelfes,  fome  of 
whom  are  yet  alive  who  were  prefent,  from  whom  I  have  it,  elfe  I  mould  not  have  noticed this  here. 

Indeed  this  Angularly  religious  Perfon   hath   been  very  much  abufed  fince  his  Death,  by  Pem3rl 
banding  about  fome  prophetical  Expreflions,  faid  to  have  been  uttered  by  him  in  the  Year  thcbr;,"r!ecIdi 
J*fy,  or  1685.  and  tie  printing  of  a  Prophecy,  faid  to  have  been  emitted  by  him  in  Ire-  $»«!'  m «w,  1684. 
That  tlie  Secret  of  the  Lord  was  with  this  Fearer  of  him,  I  do  not  doufct;  and  the  atteftect 

piQt  I  have  given  of  his  foretelling  the  difturbing  of  his  dead  Body,  before  he  died,  may 
tu'ly  fatisfy  as  to  this;  and  I  am  apt  to  think  this  Prediction,  with  fome  others  1  have  pretty 
Jell  vouched,  together  with  the  Additions  that  are  generally  made  by  too  many  to  fuch 
^counts,  when  they  are  inConverfatiofl,  indiftin&Jy  told  and  handed  about,  may  have  given 
^  Handle  to  fome  designing  Perfbns,  for  their  own  Ends,  to  ihape  add  frame  Prophecies 
under  Mr.  Tedhi\  Name. 
Ai  to  thofe  prophetical  Expreflions  of  his,  which  are  handed  about  in  Writ  only,  1  lay 

Nnnnnnn*  nothing 



■^HJjh^j7^4^1L^^^^ 

"7?,k.  Stile,  they  evidently  aw"  •"-      <Ff,j-.„\  Name,  I  have  leen  1  wo  ctitterem  Co- 

""ofle  Pro  hecy  that  is  printed  under  M i    Fc dm  ««  
fome  of         .   . 

•™A  Third  in  Manufcript  ̂ f^^ZchhtWe:  In  others  of  them  it  is  faid,  the 
V*'  StaM  to  have  War  with  JW  „™ien  converted,  which  is  morally  impoflible, 

feffiK their  Genealgoies  V"**^!^  many  unintelligible  fhrafcs  and 

•7T  jJK  ufe  efi.  I  mall  make  no  Re^f*  ̂   ™.  is  now  expired,  without  any  Pro- 

Sent  net  i"  this  pretended  l^P^^onTh.s  good  Manf  their  being  accomplifhed  And  bv 

Sof^f«™fS«fMoW?ed  
to  take  this  Prophecy  to  have  been  mod 

■>  the  ̂ 'ftfered^upon  Mr.  Fedin.  .     he  ̂ r  t0  forae  indulged Mi- 
1I,Jr  £1/    h  we  feen  feveral  of  his  original  Lette when  in  «        y  ^  aboM  ̂  

•«B    ta  o  hers,  which  breathe  a  quite  other  Spir
it  than  tno         i  ^ mtters  and  othera,  w  remark)  both  from  the  ̂ ompy  Societies>  that  thl9 

h,m  to  be  of.  A™  uca  ,  fome  Palfeges  in  the  origraa  ̂ cords^  mean  while,  appear 

°P*cefentf erfo 5S  far  from  the  Heights  at ,^  ̂  ̂ ^  abont  under  his  Name  /k 

fome  way  to  be  defigned  to  be  PjJ^fyffiion  of  the  Memory  of  this  worthy  Mm 

But  to  go  on  to  Things  of  a  «^  pubJicK  »a         ,     and  ̂ ^  m  ̂     Clty   t  ̂  tt5c   .  &t   c  ru^rv.  there  were  lome  ̂ ""^V.?,    ,Tr1_  „rac  nnw  either  violently  fu- "SB  ,o0STo  TS#E  Sore  r*k  g«Sgs'S  Turnip  CI,  «B 

King's  letter 
upon  this* 

J  AH  E  S    R.  ^  pvreedinolv  troubled  to  hear  of  the 

RT.ht  truftv  Wc  We  greet  you  w
ell.    Having  been  exceed miy

  ^  ̂   ̂  

fnfo  enev'committed  by  a  tumultuous  Rabble,  m  Our  ̂ .t|  ̂          gone 

■  P^hnUtfeto toiontaow/that
We  have  not  on y  the  Ch„a Be* h 

 ̂  in 

.  'ilng  mor/d'n-pfcaling  to  Jy^'l'So  in  know  An  Rife  of  ».  .,,,„ 

.  ben.  connived  .nd  We  ft  1  £«  »  f £  finding  nnt  .be  »"  "SfSe™Vi&of« 
.  We  enmnwid  yon "g»l"  '°  "  al"s  „  En(le„nms  fm  nieveniing  fee  IK v  111 

•  tbe  gnllty  1  ••  nseyife  *>  «£  "°ur  ut°?"  J"  oexl  p0«  ftil  bring,  w  toll  £»"  $,„  » 

UU1  VJ*-'U1  ,  ^ 

<By  bis  Majejlfs  Command, 

M  U  R  R  A  * 

Bond  which 
the  Students  at 

the  College  ot i  Au>b*'g'  were 

©bli.tdtoh*n. 

j  never  loved  Tumults  and  ̂ ^j^gg  SS^fiJj^ 
little  of  its  Circumftances,  thofe  are  ge iierauy  magn  ^  R        g    f  ?  Deii  n 

other  Cafes.    But  we  >^~  ̂ aMerf  Statutes ag^inft  Pag  •  ̂  co $  -_ againft  our  Conftitntioi .by  the overturn^        Dilordera  and  Abufes,  efpeciaUy 
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gnd  if  this  was  the  only  View  in  obliging  them  to  fign  the  underwritten  Bond,  'tis  good :  But  T  /r  o/ 
confidering  the  Current  of  the  Times,  and  thr  Charaaer  of  the  People,  who  at  this  Time  i2?zl* 
puihed  the  Subfcription,  there  is  not  wanting  reafonable  Ground  to  fufpett  this  was  one  of       v 
;he  Branches  of  the  paflive  Obedience,  whereby  the  Youth  was  to  be  corrupted.    The  Te- 
nor  of  the  Bond  they  were  made  to  fign,  follows. 

t  We  Underfubfcribers,  Students  in  the  College  of  Edinburgh,  confidering  That  We  are 
i  abufed  and  calumniate  by  the  Rabble,  as  attive  and  forward  in  railing  and  continuing  the 
1  Tumults  and  Diforders,  by  Gatherings  which  have  lately  happened  in  this  City,  and  Sub- 
i  urbs  thereof;  and  conceiving,  that  in  Point  of  Honour  and  Duty,  we  are  obliged  to  vin- 
t  dicate  our  Innocence,  and  manifeft  our  Abhorrence  at  fuch  Practices,  as  may  dilturb  the 
i  Peace  of  the  Place,  wherein  we  ought  by  our  Education  to  be  exemplary  in  all  Peaceable- 
t  nefs  and  regular  Behaviour:  Therefore,  as  we  do  hereby  difclaim  and  ditbwn  all  tumultu- 
t  ary  and  drforderly  Practices,  and  particularly  thofe  of  late,  to  which  we  had  no  Acccfiion; 
,  f0  we  purpofe  for  the  future  to  abftain  from  any  fuch,  and  in  cafe  of  failure,  we  declare 
«  our  felves  liable  not  only  to  the  Difcipline  of  our  Mailers,  but  alio  to  the  Cenfure  of  our 
t  honourable  Patrons,  the  Lord  Provolt  and  Council  ot  Edinburgh,  In  Witnefs  whereof,  we 

*  have  fubfcribed  thofe  Prefents.' How  far  the  Students  were  prevailed  upon  to  go  in  to  this  Bond,  I  do  not  know  ;  but  it 
being  exculpatory  as  to  former  Practices,  as  well  as  obligatory  in  Time  to  come,  it  may  be 
doubted  if  it  was  proper  to  be  figned    by  molt  Part  of  the  Goys,  who  probably  were  not 

1  altogether  Strangers  to  fome  Share  in  the  former  Gatherings. 
All  the  Three  Kingdoms  were  at  this  Time,  upon  good  Grounds,  apprehensive  of  Invafi- 

ons  upon  their  Religion,  under  the  Government  of  a  Popilh  Prince,  managed  by  the  fiery 
lefuits;  and  the  poor  Proteitants  in  Ireland,  were  raoft  open  to  the  Storm  from  Multitudes 
of  bloody  Papifts,  ready  to  reaft  their  former  bloody  Work  and  Maflacres.  Some  Minillers 
therein  their  Sermons,  and  others  in  their  Con  verfation,  had  the  J  ultice  and  Courage  to 
warn  the  Proteftants  of  their  Hazard,  which,  it  feems,  was  extremely  diipleafing  to  the  Earl 

fyrcomely  Lord  Deputy. 
Thereupon  a  Proclamation  is  uTued  out,  February  21.  to  lull  Proteftants  afleep,  and  fright  foei,l5jfb 

fuch  who  were  not  willing  to  fleep,  till  their  Throats  were  cut.    I  mould  fcarce  have  noti-  i^'!w» 
ced  it,  had  I  not  found  it  reprinted  at  Edinburgh,  no  doubt  for  fomewhat  dfc  than  a  little  '* lh 
Money  to  the  Printer,   efpecially  when  our  Chancellor  was  Papift,  as  well  as  the  Earl  of 
tyrconnel.    That  the   Reader-  may  perceive,  that  the  fame  Fears  pofleired  all  who  had  any 
Regard  for  our  holy  Religion,  and  the  fame  angry,  and  yet  cozening  Methods  were  ufed,  in 
all  the  Three  Kingdoms,  I  have  added  the  Irijh   Proclamation  App.  N°.  122.    It  is  not  my  App.  n<mu 
Province  to  enter  upon  the  Affairs  of  Ireland,  but  the  Reader,  upon  confidering  it,  will  per- 

ceive it  much  of  a  Strain  with  feveral  of  our  Scots  Proclamations.    Minifters  are  made  Fire- 
brands for  warning  their  People,  they  are  reckoned  out  of  their  Road,  and  threatned  ;  and 

all  the  Security  of  Religion,  Liberty,  and  Property,  is  now  refolved  not  into  Law,  but  the 
Aliurances  of  a  Prince,  who  by  his  Principles  was  obliged  not  to  keep  Faith  with  his  Sub- 

jeds  of  a  differing  Religion. 
Probably  it  was  much  with  the  fame  View,  that  at  London,  March  5.  the  King  dire&s  a  {Jgj™^ 

tetter  to  the  Archbimops  of  Canterbury  and  Tork,  and  with  it  he  caufes  reprint  the  Di-  p.c«hcr*m 

teftions  given  by  King  Charles,  in  the  Year  1661.  to  Preachers,  which  I  have  annexed  App.  £    ,M 
N°.  123.    No  Remarks  are  needful.    It  had  not  been  decent  for  a  Popifh  King,  to  have  app-n<m»* 
formed  in  his  Council,  where  there  were  fo  many  Papifts,  new  Directions  to  Proteftant 

Clergymen.    It  was  fufficient  to  reprint  the  former,  and  threaten,  and  give  ill  Names  in  the 
Proclamation,  to  fuch  as  fhould  fpeak  of  any  prefent  Hazard  from  Popery.    And  the  high 
Comrmffion  Court  within  a  little,  took  Care  to  rivet  the  Threatnings  in  the  Proclamation; 

which,  with  the  Direaions,  are  likewife  reprinted  at  Edinburgh,  to  be  a  Warning  to  our 
I  Scots  conformable  Clergy.  . 

June  2. 1  find  a  Letter  comes  down  from  the  King,  and  is  recorded  in  the Jufticiary-books,  JSK*^ 

removing  that  worthy  Gentleman  my  Lord  Titmedden,  from  being  a  Lord  of  Juthciary.  His  g^jjfc- 
Carriage  in  Ce frock's  Cafe  ltuck  with  the  Managers,  and  now  he  would  not  go  into  the  Mea- 

any  more  of  him. 
Whv  it  was  fo  Ion?  delayed  I  know  not,  fince  we  have  met  with  a  Parallel  to  this  lome  Mmmm 

ters. 

App-  U°.  »t. 

54c  Reafon  of  Ae ̂ Proclamation is,  ttecaufe  divers  Minillers  take  upon  them  to  alarm 
the  People.    This  is  new  Stile  to  the  EpifcopaJ  Clergy,  and  much  for  their  Honour. 

0  o  o  o  o  o  o  Ani 
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1686. 

King s  P^rd0rt 
tn  the   C   "V 

moiv.  in  ■''
■ 

S  .ire  o»  i  -,>''
'• 

App.  N".  rati 

Re  mirks  on  it- 

  TTMitpry  of  the&4mn^_^^^M 
'  „■     ■     c*„„W,,r  the  Council  emit  another  Proclamation,  containing 

And  to  end  this  Year,  »JW*£  ̂   Commoners  in  the  Sh.res of  Argyk  and  Tirf** 
the  Kind's   Pardon   and    »Wj'    tt*.    This  Pardon  is  a  new  Slur  calt  upon  the  un. 
which  I  We  likewife  »d/^  f£f  £  Parliament  laft  Year,  already  noticed 
chriftian  and  mercilefs  Add  eft  ot  fte  l  *  whUe  there  is  no  Reafon  why  itftould 

It  is  confine,  to  the  Subjects  in  rnoic  1  w  th  the  Earl,  unlefs  it  be,  that  all 

not  have  extended  to  all  the  Commons  wtach
^yne  The  « 

Sid  be  exacted,  was  got  aire  dj  J  Jf  A       Uyes  ofthe  PerfonS  indemnified.    The 
ral,ch  curtailed,  by  its  be  ng  ™Jy  e[*n      lies  ope„  to  every  one  who  ftiall  peafe  to  attack 

^»  ■        *\^ — 
Mittcr  or  tin* 

Cb*}ter 

Remarkable 

Ixtier  from  a 

Jefuit  ac  W** 

CHAP.  XI. 

Ofthe  State  and  Circumftances  .
/Presbyterians,  during  * 

Tear  1687. 

1      j        n^rn  bree  a  Bulk,  and  not  many  Particulars 

HIS  Hiftory  h  W'rea  J  -^r^r  fo  mlny  Inftances  Jf  Severity,  I otrerin0  tnat  art  nt,ccu«ij      .    u •   Vaor 

lhall  ve°ry  <if^^^^l^^  have  very  big  Expe&tiom  of  the The  Papifts  by  this  I  me  werecoiiw         Ireian/ftom  the  bigotted  Prince 

.  *.  et^NI  ReitoratioPnof their  1^^^^^"*' 
SS.  ̂ LlftS  "°w  on  tllfe  ThJ°mi  n,  I  K  Emrv  of  this  Year,  infert  from  Mr.  Arch- 

S»?"  deacon  Eachard,  the  Copy  °|  a  Jj««r  ! »  ̂   aations  and  Defigns  of  Papifts  th,sjun 
^•^  which  contains  a  very  lull  Acconn  toi :w r ■  induitnous  Author,  wiy^*«n°» 
'"S"'"""'S7aure.  The  World  ows ib  faft  /~u°rnious  Reader.  Its  Date  is  February  i.  .«*  «* 

doubt  not  but  it  will  be  accepta
o 

*  .ThtSfaW  to  fee  King  ̂ ^J^^^Z^'^^^ .  ty  to  tlhwhole  College,  br the ,  fevered ^^/s  Return  into  En^ndhef^ 
'  himfelfto  our  Prayers.    Upon  Father  i«*    Dukes  were  commanded  for  fomeHMrsjo 

.  ,fc  form: ,  «tf  o/"*  Whr.  **  'inZlftkwJfr  that  Soclctfs  Terfcrms^ 

•  Sir  t  f*'*£  J  ffciTefin  heTtVPreachin
g;  for  now,  fays  he,  En0 <  ordered,  that  they  fliould  be  all  exercueu  ^  theR-0f*  , 

<  land  has  Meed  off  itch.  ,    RJ     wrkina  t0  Father  </e  /«  Uif% "  ,  That 

.  I  do  not  doubt  but  JO"  "^W'ft'ie  Hoofe  among  the  IVfoon,,  declared'  ' 
.  Ring's Confelfor,  concerning; *e  Aftairs  ot^ me  n  ^  would ,    k  upon  a^° 
«  whatever  was  done  to  «*  ̂ '#  *£ bHoufe,  being  arrived  at  London,  io^t^ 
«  himfetf".    Farher  Cfc*>  Rectoi  or  the  lame  no     ,        =>        his  p  The  M  f 

.  ffitter,  got  an  eafy    ̂     ffic    Sofellom,  faying,  *«^ftk 
«  forbid  him  to  kneel,  and  tab  his  Mano,  ^»  t/       ̂   /  ̂ 0  now,m'  J         be 

«  b*»***l*Kf  kfd'"y  TfvaL     Li fbucUd down  andkiffedyour  Hand    A       /;< 
.  Friri?;  /  Wo»W  r«*«r  "^  M  If'^r  Cooverfat.on,  his  M.jelty  told  this  Father 
«  h,„/:,llh|u.rf  his  Bufinefs  ma  fomrUar  ̂ f*d  }e  hadJther  die  the  «'f     ca!,ed 

,  covert England ,«  d'J*J%fl"lly,  md  not  effctl  it.    KffljhUf- 
.  vert  //,  rto  ''«^2Tl  T/w   ?5&4he  ftid'  /;f  T  JSi*^ 

:  ffi^ifc^C^en  
GratiJe  he  fliewed,  when  it  

was  , 
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i  is  no  Certainty  of  that.    Many  are  of  Opinion,  that  Father  Edward  R.  Tetrc,  who  is 
<  chiefly  in  Favour  with  the  King,  will  obtain  an  Archbifhoprick,  but  more  believe  it  will 
«  be  a  Cardinal's  Cap.  To  him  has  been  granted,  within  this  Month  or  Two,  all  that  Part 1  of  the  Palace,  in  which  the  King  uftd  to  relide,  when  he  was  Duke  of  Turk,  wherethere 

4  is  not  a  Day  but  you  may  fee,  I  know  not  how  many  Courtiers  waiting  tofpeak^to  his  t  mi-* *  nence,  for  fo,  they  fay,  he  is  called.  For  the  King  advifes  with  him,  and  with  manv  Gall 
«  lick  Lords,  who  have  the  chief  Places  in  the  Kingdom,  to  find  a  Method  to  propagate  thfe 
«  Faith  without  Violence.  Not  long  fince,  fome  of  thefe  Lords  objected  to  the  King,  That 
<•  they  thought  he  made  too  much  Hafle  to  eflablijh  the  Faith.  To  whom  he  afcfwered,  T  am 
i  growing  old,  and  mujl  take  large  Steps,  etfe,  if  I  jhotild  happen  to  die,  I  mi  we 
1  yon  in  a  worfe  Condition  than  I  found  you.  When  they  asked  him,  /,'  I  v  thin  he  was  Jo  Utile 
1  concerned  about  the  Converfion  of  his  "Daughters,  who  were  thi  be  Kingdom, 
«  anfwered,  God  will  take  Care  of  that,  leave  the  Converfion  of  my  'Daughters  to  nie.  Do  you, 
1  by  your  Example,  convert  your  Tenants  and  others  to  the  Faith.'' *  He    has  Catholick    Lord-lieutenants  in  molt  Counties,  and  we  fliall  (north  haveCathor 
4  lick  Juftices  of  the  Peace,  in  almoft  all  Places.    We  hope  &lfo,  that  our  Affairs  will  have 
<  good  Succefs  at  Oxford.  In  the  publick  Chapel  of  the  Vice-chancellor,  who  i  ii k\ 
«  there  is  always  one  of  our  Divines,  who  haS  converted  fome  of  the  Students  to  th€ 
1  The  Bifhop  of  Oxford  himfelf,  feems  to  be  a  great  Favourer  of  the  Catholick  Faith.    He 
<  propofed   to   the   Council,  Whether  it  did  not  feem  to  be  expedient,  that  at  Ieqft  one  College 
<  pould  be  granted  to  the  Catholicks  at  Oxford,-  that  they  might  not  be  forced  to  Judy  beyond '  Sea  at  fuch  great  Expences  :  But  it  is  not  yet  known  what  Anfwer  he  had.  The  farte  Bi- 
[  ihop  having  invited  Two.  of  our  Brethren,  together  with  fome  of  the  Nobility,  drank  the 
1  King's  Health  to  a  certain  Heretick  Lord  who  was  in  Company,  wijhing  his  Moffy  good \  Succefs  in  all  his  Undertakings;  adding  alfo,  That  the  Religion  of  the  Troteflants  in  England, 
'  did  not  feem  to  him  in  a  better  Condition,  than  Buda  was  before  it  was  taken ,  and  the 
"were  next  to  Athetfts  that  defended  that  Faith.  Many  embrace  the  trueReiigion,  and  four  of 
<  the  mod  considerable  Earls  have  lately  made  publick  Profellion  of  it.     Father  Alex  a;, 

<  Keynes,  the  Provincial's  Nephew,  to  whom  is  committed  the  Care  ot  the  Chapel  belonging 
« to  the  Elector   of  Talatine\  Envoy,  is  continually  taken  up  in  folving  and  anfwering  the 

•  *  Quettions  of  Hereticks,  who  doubt  of  their  Faith,  of  whom  you  may  fee  Two.or  Three  to- 
<  gether,  walking  by  the  Chapel  Door,  continually  difputing  about  (bme  Point  of  Religion. 
4  As  to  Prince  George,  it  is  yet  uncertain  what  Religion  he  profelfes.  We  gradually  begin 
1  to  get  Footing  in  England,  we  teach  human  Learning  at  Lincoln,  Norwich,  and  fork,  and 
4  at  Worccjler  we  have  a  publick  Chapel,  protected  by  a  Guard  of  the  King's  Soldiers ;  and 
■  we  are  to  buy  fomeHoufes  in  the  Town  of  lViggan,\x\  Lancafnre.  The  Catholick  Interelt 
1  grows  very  ftrong,  and  at  fome  Churches  granted  to  the  Catholicks,  upon  holy  Days,  there 
'  3re  often  counted  Fifteen  hundred  prefent  at  the  Sermon.  At  London  alio,  our  Bufmefs 
'  is  carried  on  with  the  fame  good  Succefs;  Sermons  are  preached  upon  every  holy  Day,  and 
1  there  are  fo  many  that  frequent  the  Chapels,  that  they  are  not  big  enough  to  hold  them. 
'  Two  of  our  Society,  Dormer  and  fiertue,   preach  continually  before  the  King  and  the 
*  Queen,  Father  Edward  Neville,  before  the  Queen  Dowager,  Father  Alexander  Keynes,  in 
1  the  Chapel  aforefaid,  others  in  other  Chapels.  There  are  many  Houfes  bought  in  the  Sa- 
1  voy,  near  Somerfet  Houfe,  which  is  the  Queen  Dowager's  Palace,  towards  the  erecting  the 
*  firft  College  in  London,  for  about  Eighteen  thoufand  Florins;  and  they  are  hard  at  Work 
1  to  bring  them  to  the  Form  of  a  College,  that  a  School  may  be  opened  before  Eaflcr? 

'  iA  Catholick  Lord-lieutenant  is  Ihortly  to  go  over  to  Ireland,  becaufe  the  Kins:  cannot 
1  be.fatisfied  with  any  other,  to  eltablilh  the  Catholick  Interelt  in  that  Kingdom.  The  Par* 
1  [lament  will  certainly  lit  in  this  Month  of  February,  of  whom  his  Majefty  is  to  ask  Three 
1  Things.  Firfi,  That  by  a  general  A6t,  all  the  Catholick  Peers  may  be  admicted  to  fit  in  the 
1  Upper-houfe.  Secondly,  That  the  Teft  may  be  abolifhed;  And  Thirdly,  which  is  tlicv 
1  chief  Point,  That  all  penal  Laws  again!!  Catholicks  Ihould  be  abrogated.  And  that  he  may 
4  the  better  obtain  thefe  Things,  he  deligns  to  let  them  all  know,  That  he  is  rrfolved  to  turn 
'  out  all  thofe  who  will  not  heartily  aft  for  the  obtaining  of  them,  and  likewife  diffolve  the  Tar- 
1  liament.  At  which  Refolution  fome  Hereticks  being  terrified,  came  to  a  certain  Earl  to 
c  advile  with  him  what  might  be  done;  to  whom  he  anfwered,  The  King's  Mind  is  fvjjici- 
'  ently  known;  what  he  has  once  fold,  he  will  certainly  perform,  if  you  love  y»ur  fives,  fub- 

to  the  King's  'Tleafure.  There  is  to  be  a  great  Preparation  of  War  at  London,  and  a 
'  fleet  of  above  an  Hundred  Men  of  War  is  to  be  fitted  out  againit  thv  Spring,  but  againft 
1  whom  it  is  uncertain.  The  Dutch  are  under  great  Apprehenfions,  but  for  what  Reaion, 
'  although  they  are -laid  to  make  an  Armament,  Time  will  bell  dilcover. 

in  Scotland  the  rormer  Hardihips  continued  upon  good  Numbers  of  Presbyterians.     Heavy 

°Ppreffion  remained  upon  many  Places  in  the  Weii  and  South,  during  ih'^  Year,    St O0000002  wero 



Oo8 "ThTHUlorj'of  the  Sufferings  ~      BooFlU, 
n    -kt        «r  P^ifif   and  *ood  Numbers  were  baniflied  to  the  Plantations,  Si 

T  .o        were  fined  for  Noncon^rmity^and^^iv^  £  forf  rf  ̂   ̂  
_  -L*  Entry  of  this 

nmnfnrmitv   and  good  ivumocib  wu^.  «««»«'-   —  *.«««tl,uus,  m  the 

ar     The  uftWar" went  on  in  forfeiting  of  W   and  proceffing  others, 

^dwe  Ihnll  meet  with  ParTof  the  old  Spirit  worki
ng  in  the  Privy  Conner],  agamft  Conven- 

ticl4s-     ,        .at  Thing  for  which  this  Year  was  remarkable,  is  the  Liberty  granted  by  the But  the  great  I  ning  Ior  ™"' . ,    ,  der  Reftrtoions,  to  the  Presbyterians,  who  fan 
King  firft  to  th«  Pap»h,    nd  w, ^      came  undogged    jlh  any  T,ling  g^^ refufed  «,  trll.after  tevera I  M pes  m  J  ̂   Sufferings  of  the  greateft  Part  of  them. 

^k^^tlotm^mS^  m  Two  Mfo*  and  haflen  to  the  End  * 
|MS  Work. 

SECT.    I. 

Of  the  Procedure  of  the  Jujliciary 
 and  Counal,  vhb  the  general  Stat

e  of  the?  „ ft. 

J  cuiton  through  the  Country,  thi
s  Tear  1687. 

T  Have  already  given  the ̂ f^^^^^^^^^ 

I    ftSStfSK  JuuicS  S  
Council,  from  any  Thing  I  have  met  

w,,h  of  their 

AtT:Sbegin  with  the  criminal  Records ;  Jf^^^g/titi  ̂ A  St 

,,„„«*  ,«a  .     B  iU      of  that  City,  and  meK'on^,  D>„ rff  VtTbwet-bridge,  and  no  further  Probauon 
b»  fiSonfrom  the  rfoin,  for  ̂ edged  being ̂ £<fg^  Daf great  ̂ umbers  of  Country 

hkr*  bdng  offered  againff  1 rim  g»*^J <o £?  .fghbouring  ̂fifties 'm  LWSh.re  cite 

^tteLords  fortfet  at  Cot'verfe  
with  Rebel,  and  Acceff.on  to  tatbml,  

are  liberate, 

So  p'ooAppearing  M|ijj*«»     before  the  Lords,  for  their  joyning  with  the  late  Earl  of 

forfeited  lor 

Contents  of; 

this'  StBiw» 

5ir  ?•*» D' '* rymfle  mid* 
Advocate,  jn 
room  ot  Sir 

ioynn  s  with 
the  hte  Earl  o 

Jndiclment 

«f/  of  Sonacban,  arc  iuuii«  5— J'  — 

fecuted  upon  the  Earl  •  Attempt  na]  Bq         rf  ^Sheets  rf Tag* 

&S*<SS?  ?he   alledged ....    P*nn'.e.  tor     .  .-i-      ._       ̂ _ 

to  Bitbwcl, 

qte.M£  3«»  £?t»  ̂ J^^'pjincin,^  and  frequenting  Conventicle..     "<       ̂  

Interlocutor. 

farmels  aflbil- 
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fme  30-    Semples    in    Metkerjbtels-,  Taterfon^  Sect,  "Fkmbfgi  Laurie,  Chapeltoun,  are  in-    tA^-j 
a' '•led  for  Acceiliim  to  Botbwcl,  and  the  Diet  is  deferted.  J     °  /*, 

In  7?!'y>  tnc  criminal  Court  have  before  them  a  Procefs  againfl  the  forenamed  Do&or  Gil-  Ditrdegsnri 
/  -t  'Burnet,  ibmetime  ProfelTor  of  Divinity  at  Gh'Jgow.  and  fince  the  Revolution  Bilhop  of  Snwnned 
tartfw.  ̂ his  &rfcat  Ornament  of  his  Country  is  fo  well  known  to  the  World,  that  it  were  EgJS&j 

to  lbht  a  Candle  to  the  Sun,  for  me  to  offer  any  Account  of  him.  His  vigorous  Appear-  •£eft  ' 
•>nces  agairift  Popery  exafperated  the  King  and  the  Jcfu  ts  about  him,  fo  far  as  to  Ihew  their  Dr.w, 

Snitc  by  this  mean  Procefs  agairift  him  in  Abfence,  and  when  out  of  the  Nations  by  the  King's Ln  Permilfion.     And- all  the  Hurt  they  could  do  him,  was  to  bring  him  in  among  the  relt 

fthe  excellent  and  worthy  Patriots  and  Proteftants,  who  felt,  in    as  far  as  they  could  be 
?  -iched,  the  Fury  of  this  Period. 

When  in  common  Courfe,  he  behoved  to  be  cited  at  the  Pier  and  Shore  of  Leith,  Ac- 

rounts  w'ere  fent  him  by  his  Friends  of  this  impotent  Malice  t'.ie  King  and  Managers  here 
were  (hewing  againft  him.    Whereupon  the  Dodor  wrote  a  Letter  to  the  Karl  of 

Secretary,  if  poiTible,  to  divert  this  Procefs;  a  Copy  of  which  being  before  me, 
it  here. 

oi'  i\lifld/eton* 

1  have  infert 

May  it  pleafe your  Lord/hip,  Hague,  May  3.  1687 

«  I  nave  received  Aaverniemenu  iroin  oiutwnu,  mat  wv,  nu^  »««  w*n  iw  t**v  *«v  w™—«, 

«  ordering  me  to  be  proceeded  againll  for  high  Treaibn  againit  his  Perfon  and  Government, 

«  and  that,  purfuant  to  this,  the  King's  Advocate  has  cited  me  to  appear  there.     If  any  Thing 
*  in  the  World  can  furprife  and  diforder  me,  this  mull  needs  do  it;    for  as  few  Men  have 

<  written  more,  and  preached  oftner  againit  all  Sorts  of  treafonablt  Doftrines  and  Practices 

«  than  mv  felf,   fo  all  the  Difcoveries  that  have  been  made  of  late  Years,  have  been  lo  tar  trora 

<  afperfing  me,  that  though  there  has  been  Difpofition  enough  to  find  Fault  with  me,    yet 
*  there  has  not  Matter  been  given  fo  much  as  for  Examination. 

<  It  is  Thirteen  Years  fince  I  came  out  of  Scotland;  for  fhefe  laft  Five  \ears,  I  have  not  fo 

■  much  as  mentioned  the  commoneft  News  in  any  Letter  that  I  have  written  to  any  in  th
at 

«  Kgdom  I  do  not  mention  Acts  of  Indemnity,  becaufe  I  know  that  I  need  not 
 the  Bene- 

i  fit  of  them,  I  went  out  oi England  by  his  Majefty's  Approbation,  and  I  have  fla
yed  out  of 

« it  becaufe  his  Maiefty  exprefTed  his  Diflike  ot  my  returning  to  it. 

<] am  w  upon  the  Point  of  marrying  in  this  Country,  and  I  am  
naturalized  by  Ac 

•  States  of  Holland;  but  tho'  by  this,  during  my  Stay  here,  my  Allegia
nce  is  transferred  from 

'hUMakiTyto    the  Sovereignty  of  thofe  Provinces,  yet  I  will  ne
ver  depart  from  the  pro- 

<  foundeit  Refped  to  his  facred  Perfon,  and  Duty  to  his  Governm
ent. 

'Since  my  coming  to  thefe  Parts,  I  have  not  feen  any  Perfon,  either  of  E^^0^ 

<  that  is  outLved  fo?  Treafon  ;  and  when  the  King  took  V*^™*™*^
  ^  the 

<  ProVeft  and  Prince  of  Oranee,  there  was  not  a  Thing  of  this  Kind 
 objected  to  me  .  So  1 

«  protef  tfyJS  Kip,  I  \o  notfo  much  as  imagine
  upon  what  it  is  that  thefe  Informa- 

'  tions,  that,  it  feems,  are  brought  to  his  Majeily,  are  /oimd^d. 

"  MMlbe  infinitely  forty,  ̂ ll^^^A^^^l^^ '  me  to  appear  in  Prim  for.mv  own  Defa.ce  .    For  I  cannot  
De  ray     y  ^ 

•  far  as  to  fuffer  any  Thing  of  this  N^««°P*g"g^0fSat  share  I  have  had  in  Artairs 
'  for  my  felF,  in  which  I  w.  be  forced  to  f^»^g™v^  Number  of  Particulars  that  . 
'  thofe  Twenty  Years  bypaft,  and  in  which  I  ™^/TA"  upon  thiS)  as  one  of  the 
•  am  afraid  muft  be  difpleafing  to  h.s  Maiefty ;  and  as  1^ 1  ™<  "P°    d  fa  fa  |he 
'  greateft  Misfortunes  that  can  poffibly  befal  me,  lowitn  an         u    } 
'  World,  I  beg  that  I  may  not  be  driven  to  it.                                   .          f       f  j\,vour 

'  I  will  not  prefume  to- add  one  Word  to  your  La dfo.p,  n or  to  gam   ̂ ^  ̂   &o{ 

'  orProteaion  from  you,  for  I  addrefs  only  my  felf  to  you  as  the   *»*  ̂   ̂   ̂  
1  Provinces. evinces.  H^n^m.,,. 

This  pathetica,  Letter  had  no  Erfe*     Soon ̂   after,   his  hdJK  «  cnmmal  kW      „,  ,, 
tame  to  his  Hand,  dated  April  19.  a  Copy  whereof  I  have  yy  Wi(ne)le4 P  P  P  P  P  P  P 



*0?*^ Ie  added.    To  thofe
h^drew  hP  an  An**,  which,  evincing 

 clearly  hfe  hn, 

hi**  rlnftrvei  a  Room  here,  and  i
t  IoIIoas. 

•  wSdXe-  Room  here,  a
nd  it  follows. 

His  fccond 
Letter  to  the 
Secreurj. 

May  it  pleafe  your  Lordftip, 

His  third     (        c 
Lctcer,  fumjSt 

t 

I 

,>•    .•    ,  ̂ \„<\  mp  has  been  fent  me  out  of  Scotland  fince  I  took  the 

.  THe  Copy  of  *c  0  at,o n  aga  nft ̂ e  has  be  ^  ̂   ̂   ^^ 

.  1  Liberty  to  write  laft  re J^f ̂   humbPly  lay  down  at  his  Maieft/s  Feet.  1  am 
«  conveying  the  mclofcd  Anlw  rftne  Matters  objefted  to  me,  wil  appear  fo  evident  to  his 
«  confident,  *at  theFalftood  ot  Jje  AW  tjJat  he  WI]1    not  only  order  the  Proceeding!  to 
«  Majelty,  as  well  as  to  all  the w°r'°  "  ]f  der  fome  Reparation  to  be  made  to  me,  for  fo 
«  be  quite  difcharged,  but  that  he  wfl  ano  or  a&iffl/amounts  t0.  I  confefs,  the  ma, 
•  publick  a  Blemilh,  as  even  a  Citation  tor  10  S  ̂   ̂   icu]ar  t0  young  and  o]d>  anJ 
«  hard  Things  that  have  been  ot  late  c  c  thofe  Parts,  make  me  fee 
'Foreigners  as  well  as  H'fWy  with  Thoughts  of  me,  that  I  mitit  crave  L.ber- 
«  that  my  Enemies  have  poliel led  "'*  Majelty  *  as  hafd>  What  have  x  d  ne  oim 
<  ty,  with  allHumUny,  to  fay,  that  they  ar ^a  u  ?    ̂   my  Comf  ^ 

: £Hfe&Sti WA%&Vj™ i«*A*  f° that ! dare  appeal  to God> 
«  as  I  do  now  with  all  Duty  to  h'^i?e^rb^  and  matnow  my  Name  is  fo  generally  known, 

<  Since  this  Matter  is  now  become  fopublicK  a  ,  not  onl   m  Li(e  and  Re 

<  imuft  not  be  wanting  to ,m ^ '""J^islvounde^  through  my  Sides:  Therefore  till  I 
•  ration  are  ftruck  at,  but  the  Ke igion  pr  j  find  .^  fome  fort        ̂   (0 
.  have  put  in  order  my  Memo  s  tor  a^arg         j  ̂  much  rather  have  a],  th  epted 
i  the  Citation,  together  with  th .s  Aniwe  ^  ̂   to  ̂   hls  Accufatlon. 
.  by  an  Effea  of  his  Majefty  s  Juftice^  i  s  ̂   ̂          .      „  fdf  was,  which  may 
«  and   that  by  fome  Act  that    m»X  ,f     Jnnoce„ce  as  to  thefe  Matters ;  but  1 I  haveftill 
«  bear  his  Maefty's  bemg/afed  « ith  my  i  ^  former  A    ]icat        ,  havema<^ 
.  as  melancholy  an  Anfwer  to  th. ,  as  1  n ave  j  ̂   forget  ̂     ya(l 
.  I  mall  maintain  my  Innocence  the  beu  w^y  ^  ParUcul  • 

c  Duty  I  ow  his  Maiefiy;whatioever     maym  ^  ̂   ̂   feemsatefc 
•  If  there  is  any  Thing, .either  in  me m  ^         ̂   fae  fe  confid     d   f 

.  too  vehement,  1  hope  the ̂ frovocation  tn ■ n  ^  ̂   a      h  fc  h  h> 
«  while  my  Life  and  Reputat  on  are ̂ ttrucK  at,  an  infenfible  :    Tho'  my  Duty  to  the 
.  a  Man  muft  be  forgiven  to  ftew  that  he  »  not  q  ^  ^  b    f  ffe  d  „ 

«  King  is  Proof  agamft  all  that  can  ever  & f  ~"      ̂  *    ho  are  contriv.ng  my  Dellruflion, 
•  treat  thelnllrnments  and  Proen^ era  d :  my  ̂       ,       ̂   Th   g  f 

J  jJi*5gISBf  fee  fwt4^nr
LoraMP  is  like  to  receive  anyO

rder  from  h.sMa- 
•  iefty  relating  to  him,  who  is  ^   it  pleafe your  Lordftp, 

J     J           At  the  Hague,  May  17. 
Old  Stile,   1687.  TourLordJhifSi&c. 

May  it  pkafe  your  Lordjkipy 

,  V«„,e  o„c«  more  t.  renew  »> /dd.efle^ » J^^&'^Ct.Sei  X< 



Oil 
ghaft  XI-   tfjI^Churchjt  Scotland 
:  S3  p35*KJ^^ 
,  vhat  a  Crime  it  had  been  if  ffi  bin™  n  ?     ,     S*8  *"  £as  fo  received  hJm-    l  know  .l6l7v 

,  but  when  it  was  to  a  State  thafs  in  TLTr       !,  ■W  '"ly,Stare  in  War  with  *e  K'"?<    """""^ 
,  Ground  as  my  being  to  be marr fed  anc I  fe  ,  I    I  *    V  c™'  and  •When  i(  was  l,Pon  fo  J»«  » 
,  co  defire  it,  fo  I  having  0™S I  it  1  « r  ,'?r t^&l',te' as  ,r  «*"  ̂   no  Crime  m  me 
■  veriantin  (he  Law  of  Natfonfas  t0'tTe  FvV  r  amazed,  to  hcar  any  are  l0  little  ""' 
«  *»  fl  Man  cannot  fcrvTl^  Malt  AnTT  w  "ly  W?&  0l,r  Saviour  hasfii* 
.cannot  be  at  the  lame  Time  ̂ «  Two' Al^in^  HiT,  ?f «ThSW  fa>'5'  that  ;1  Man 
,  0f  Fevtrjbm  and  many  others  0f  thewfv-i        ̂       *  *'      na,uralizins  *«  '' 

.  him  to  their  Ailegianc/  whi'h,  no  |oub  T/k  ,    M  '     "°"'S  T™  ?hat  !  Rl "hl 

.  aTranflating  Aeir  AllegiZce  w°th * Sw&A    T  ,?  £9  o:hersh;«  ««»».  and  this  is .  Troops  that  were  fent  imo  Fkmkr  h ft** ^S  hi.  •  ,  wa? ,/"  hav8  c°«»nanded  the 

.  Laws  of  France  are  high  u,  ■  n  ,1  e  f  o  ntJnf  W  "m"M  PnDceJ    Aml  »*  ft°'  the 

.  tended  that  this  wa>  a  C,  le  And  T  r  ̂"JT^  "  ̂   ;"  Vtr  fo  mucl>  as  Pr* 

.  themfelves  of  thofe  whom  tov  £3w  to  dSS'ftSrt  K"?  °   ""if^l'  *  ;"'"rC ■  without  that  thev ihonhl  *i«    !■>,•  t  \  r        "otechon,  bynatutal]  m,  (fince 

.  ha  if  I  had  not  ver«  in  S  r        ,   on  to  fo  ma"v  s',les  md  A^;lfs  t:';r  another  Prince  ) 

.  S  of  wo?ds,0i  H^SySRfr me  te  -fomehavc  ̂ended  tu  ■"■ a  wis 
,  FoS  belg'nt  rfin/h 'Lie0!  me,d*',:il[,  fif  fi?  ?>»  ̂   T*  ,h<s  Sub>«  ' 

<  ?n  it"    Am.  nn  Ti?     ?  milCh  J*1"1?   my  H^a,'t;  but  God  and  M-'»  fee  that  I  am  forced 
fit  for  me  to  do^n  %  m "^  h?e  WiD  ?*?"  me'  for  '  wiH  do  **  *hi"h  I  rl, ink «  uu  ?  T  °  ?a?'  rTho  !  we,e  fure  t0  be  aiiaflinated  for  t  to  Morrow  But  to  X 

*  kft  Moment  of  my  -Lite,  I  will  pay  aJi  Duty  an  J  Fidelity  to  his  M.jelty  " 

Tour  Lordjbip^  &c. 

Mean  whiJe  the  Doclor  gts  a  newCitation,  dated  June  10.  moflly   lipon  his  firft  Letter  to  H«  r^n.ir, 
the  Secretary,  which  I  have  hkewife  inferred^.  N".  116.  C.    Thus  every  Thing  w,s  im-  5^,6 proven  agamit  the  Dodor  and  other  worthy  Perfons  in  this  Period,  and  turned   to'Treafon  ®        . and  the  worlt  of  Crimes.  In  this  Citation  there  is  nofpecial  Law  cited  :  and  in  Law  fuch  a Utation  could  fcarce  operate  againit  him. 
Mean  while  this  good  and  great  Man,  when  thus  profecuted  by  his  own  Countrymen  in  Thetww. Ablcnce,  had  this  Satisfaction,  that  fo  early  as  this  or  fome  Time  before,  he  forefaw   and 

made  fome  Propofals  agreeable  to  the  taking  Place  of  the  Protectant  Succeffion,  in  the  then  ftfSfe,,lH 
Uluitrious,  and  now  royal  Family  ot'Brunfwick   and  Hannover;  and  under  all  the  Difcou-  Yc ragements  he  had  at  home,  his-  Head  was  plodding  abroad,  upon  what  Providence  might 
dolor  the  Security  of  the  holy  Reformation  and  Protectant  Intereft,  fo  much  at  his  Heart  "'"'""' 
now  when  Popery  was  mounted  the  Throne.  And  fince  his  Majefty  King  George  his  happy Accefilon  to  .the  Throne,  in  his  old  Age  he  had  a  congratulatory  Letter  from  the  Han ho- 
torm  M.nitfer,  acknowledging  he  had  the  Honour  to  be  the  firil  Perfon  who  fugsefted  the 
diftaat  Profpect  of  that  comfortable  Turn  of  Affairs  to  him,  and  by  him  to  his  Maiier  theE- lector. 

A  Perfon  thus  giving  up  himfelfto  acl  for  the  Proteftant  Inter.it, could  fcarce  efcape  the 
»uiy  of  this  melancholy  Time  in  Scotland.    Accordingly  July    7.     c  an  Indictment  or   high 
(  freafon  is  tabled  againft  Doctor  "Burnet  before  the  Lords  of  Juitieiary,  tor  conver/ingand  [^ u de"oune* 
( corre^>onding  with  Jantet  Stuart,  Mr.    Robert  Fergujfon,  Thomas    Stuart  late    ot'Cu/r- 
«C/J,  and  William  Denholm  otlVJljbkh,  forfeited  Rebels;  and  being  cited  at  thj    Pierand 
ahorc  of  Leitbj  and  not  compearing,  the  Lords  denounce  him,  and  order  him  to  be  put  to 'lie  1  brn.' 

.J  '  ved  no  more  about  him  in  the  Regifters.    When  his  large  Hillory  of  his  own 
lltte,  which  the  Vv  6  Id  impatiently  waits  for,  is  publiihed,  we  will,  1  hope, have  this  Matter 
ottlic  Doctor's  Trouble  at  this  Time,  fetin  a  fuller  Light. 
July  2$.  J  end  another  Procefs  in  the  Records.  John  /fnderfon  younger  ofWefterfwn  is  V 

that  up( >n  Tue/ay-t  March  8.  1687.  he  laid  in  a  Company  .it  E 
8  lawful  for  Subjecis  to  rile  in  Arms  for  their  own  Defence,  and  that  other  wile  no  Man 

p  p  p  p  p  2  €  Lit,  *r 



°  l  M  -   "  .       ,  ,prl  fn  fneak  low,  and  the  Company  threat- 
  "    ac  recure.'    And  being  detired  to  p  confeiieth  he  laid  fos  comes 

.o        •  Lifeor  Property  w«fo cure  -ft^utteredthe  lame     The  Pan  ^  ̂   ^  es 
I<5»7^  ning  to  abindontheR^  ̂ f  fc  as  hls  Prmcipl^  ̂ emeaJedas  a  Traitor,  and  leave 

Lethargy,  *^n  Pe0^e  -    bein?  at  frtbwel,  that  he  difowned  the 
Principle  «    .  prifoner,  mdiSed  tor  w   -     ■      he  was  not  King  till  he  took 

,      .  ,,,       November  7-  >"    ̂ ^  treafonable  Limitations,  auer in^  intheFields. 
fiBg^:  Ring's  Authority,  £«J£*jRw,  Mr.  >'''",f  ̂ loe  io"!  owns  the  King  to  be  lawful 
ftrtST  the  Covenant,  that  heconve  (q  b  en  r*w»      ̂ .^     d  that 

8»   The  P^^'^^me  Covenant;    confe  ̂   he  *ea ^  tobe  executed  at  the 

SSfSS  The"  A^e  g^jfi
^lJt  ̂   He  was  not  executed  foran, 

Grafs.market,^«**«-7-andtor  ^  Year.    ,  come  no;? 
Thin«  I  find-  ,-,.),  remarkable  in  the  cumin'"  t0  my  Hand 
Ws  is  what  I  meet  withreraM^       ̂   for  as  any  H  ̂   oMt^  hjj  ̂   rf 

ftStf  teSd  to  the  Procedur e- ̂ °%ere  had  teen  «££Sg£  Merchant  inG/fr 

BSP*  tS  Teffimonv  they  P^^nW  not  acknowledge  ̂ P^^SktMr.  ta« 

.  lm?nfonment,  was  Bg^SSg&i  d   J  otl^  _ 
,  in^nih,med,  .was  thereby  aUo         ̂   by  the  V«ditt  ̂   d  tefore  you.  Lord!  P mmmmmsMs 

Liberation  of 

% 
b»f> 

.  Impnfonment,  was  ggftgSg&i  ̂   <**■«$  J  <J«    Affise,  andtbeg; 
,  in^uitained,  was  thereby  aUo^red  fay  the  Ve^d.d  ot  before  you.  Lord!  P 

.  by  Major  Joh»Jlo»
,  »eltne 



Chap-  XL         of  the  Church  of  Scotland.        6^ 3_ 

tfay  13-  The  Council  grant  the  following  Acl  of  Liberation.    l  The  Lords  of  his  Mikity's  T  657* Privy  Council  haying  confidered  an  Addrcfs  made  in  behalf  of  John  Spreul  Apothecary  in  — V_L* 

^e  having  found  Caution  acted  in  the  Books  of  Council,  to  appear  before  the  Coun- 
,  cji  once  in  June  next,  under  the  Penalty  of  one  Thoufand  Pounds  Scots  Money,  in  cafe 
i  of  Failie.         Extracted  by  me 

♦  Colin  Mackenzie    CI.  Seer.  Concilii* 

Wilsfar  from  approving.  So  much  he  fignified  to  the  Governor  of  the  'Hajs,  :nd  continu- 
ed fome  Time  in  Prifon,  till  a  Letter  came  over  requiring  the  Governor  to  fet  open  Doors 

to  him.and  tell  him  he  was  at  Libertyto  go,  or  ftay,as  he  pleated.  Whereupon,  atterio  long 

Imprifonment,  he  chofe  to  come  out  under  a  Proteltation  againlt  what  he  took  to  be  wrong  in 

the  Orders  and  Proclamation,  and  went  over  to  Edinburgh,  and  waited  on  the  Counfellers, 

lunked  them  for  allowing  him  Liberty,  and  verbally  renewed  his  Proteft  againft  the  I  ro< 

Lion  and  Orders.    Thus  ended  the  long  Tract  ot  Sufferings  this  good  Man  was  under.    > 

The  Council  was  much  taken  up  in  the  former  Part  of  mis  Year,  m  framing  the  dirtcrent  ̂ !Hlcia.con. 

Shapes  of  the  Liberty  and   Indulgence ;  but  thefe  will   come  in  upon  the  next  Scaion.    In  «wik1»*.. 

Odder  they   emit    a  Proclamation  anent  Field-conventicles  and    Houle-mcetmgs,  ot   the  ̂ ^  ̂  

Date  Ottober  5.  which  is  added  App.  N".  117. 
I  find,  the  Occafion  of  this  Proclamation  was  a  great  Clamour  made  by  the  Archbilhop  ot 

Sr  Andrcws,oi great  Meetings  of  People  without  Doors  in  his  Diocele,  and  the  
Reprelen- 

iation  of  the  Bifilop  of  Glafgow,  of  Mr.  Renwick\  frequent  Field-conveiuicles  
in  the  weft 

Country.    There  is  nothing  in  the  Proclamation  needs  Remarks  after  fo  m
uch  hath  been 

6  The  general  State'of  the  remaining  Perfection  through  the  Country  needs  not,  after  what  &*£&, 

J,  been  faid  upon  the  former  Years,  take  up  much  Room  here,    the  Soldiers  
continued  ̂ a 

fo  make  their  Ravages  in  the  Beginning  of  the  Year;  but  fome  Regiments  
were  called  up  c~*» 

ITnglaU    TheSheriffs  and  inferior Magnates  were  frequently  ™^S*ft«^°& 
conformity  ;  and  when  the  Liberty  put  fome  Stop  to  this,  they  went  b

ack  and  fqueezed  tor 

*TtsdS!tiD  tZylfmyfieU  in  the  Parifh  of  Twimm,  who,  we  heard  before,   W&SL 

J "hatelnthe  £S  Suffe  rfifgs,had  then  W^™^$J£el^g^t^><* 
had  been  wafte  Two  Years,  and  no  Tenants    m  them  5  and  the  

Colleaor  ot  the  Mmt .gave 

Tmm  as  deficient  in  pacing  the  Cefs.    Whereupon  Soldiers  were 
 ordeicd  out  to  poynd 

ftLnd    buMhernePbeyingg nothing  upon  it  the  Party  called  in  *™gffijg2& 
tants,  and  would  have  them  pay  the  Cefs.    This  they  pofitivelyrefufmg  t      So  Jw*g 

tffij2!i*ffi&  Bailie  of  Stranraer,  was  imprifoned  for  hedged  irregular  Agjff 

Bajtifm     After  fome  time's  Imprifonment  it  was  reckoned  a ,  F av  ou    to  J^JJp^ 

fc  Period,  „«  wta.  w»<l*»rf  .0  S5«''lE 

loftbil 
ne«iiy  came  home.    The  old  Minifters  ̂ "'f^t^l'e  lovof      lr  Lord  ̂ 7^  b.  "" 

•tain  to  their  Mother  Church,  to  be  fingu larly  ;f^]Ie^rph?fXph^ and  very  much.feen 
**»  and  Mr.  William,  formerly  fooken  °'>  ?"J*™ ™  Xl  the  Chair  of  Divinity, 
{jScholaftick   Diving  ̂  

»Wof  whom  before*  ̂ 4S^AjKSSfa^lS  SlSlin  Philofophy  by  hisr« 

S&3£  indht^oidi 1i^ic^m1ca(uifiicalD.v.nity,fromh,s  
large  andct-w 

prehentive  Treatiie  on  Prayer.  Mr* 
(Lq  qqiH 
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so  Mr   lame,  Kirktoun,  a  Minifter  of  great.  Zeal,  Knowledge  and  Learning,  a  mo
d  curiom 

I687-    Searche/intc the 'natural,  civil  and  eccleuaft.ca  H.ftory  of  Scotland :    When  he  ret«rned,he 
^         w"s  for  "Tood  raa„y  Years  Minifler  at  EJmburgh,  and  a  molt  luccefstu   and  fentenciom 

p         L„  fZ  Gofpeh  Mr.  Alexander  Haji.e  a  worthy  and  ufef ul  Minifler  ot  the  Gofpel 
Preacher  ot  the  Ua fc  J,    •         Ml,  Th,,/as  Hog  Minitter  at  Kiltmm,  ot  whom  before at  GkAfw .fince  he  Kevoiut  on  ,  Kircudbright,  Mr.  *W*i£ 
rreacner  on ■"•    .    'R  „  ]ution  .  Mr.  Tbmas  Hog  Miniiter  at  h.ttmrn,ot  whom  before  • 

/!«t  Minifter  at  L«»f  and  Mr.  P«/r«*  C^rMimfter  yet  at  P«r«iw«»  in 
 F#, 

cr/f/pietent  Mm iners «*  ,  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  (here  werefome  othets  who  have  efcaped  £ 

SteMrii?W'  and  Mr-  *4rf/'*  vvh0  continufcd  in  U>eC«lnntryfin
ce  they  came  over 

     >-«-i7o'c   Atfemnf.  _..  .    i     ,     ~     ̂  

Perfecution 
continue*  even  c 
after  the  Lr 

bcicy- 

UPTow^ofie SS the  Year,  and  after  the  Liberty  was  granted,.the  Perfection  con.inu- Towards  tne^na  ,  ^  o(hers  a|kdgcd  were   t  Field-convemiclej, 

C^H  Mr' fo«S;  FoHower  ;  and  though  feme  warm  Papers  about  this 
 Time,  landed  «„ and  Mr.  ̂ enwuKS  1011  Liberty,  yet  there  is  no  Reafon  at  all  to  affirm  this, 

for  md/acceptfng  The  Permllfion  given  themf  hath
  no  Kind  of  Conneffion  with  thePerie-' cution  of  thofe  who  did  not  pfe  this.  Rirth-dav.  ereat  Reiovcinss  weren„H. 

- -t°a  °i  ??LToc?it"hisUYear  being  the  King's  Birth-day,  great  Rejoycings  were  made k  tttfr  UP°?  the  L4  •  „;,a  nf  Rells  and  Bonfires;  and  at  this  Time,  when  nothing  fuch  was 

!6ffiS  f  ?lfr , S  T'SrslSS  there  Sounded  the  Town,  and  the  Foot  made  a  very  nar- 

36      '"wtS  SaSeT  ff&  Ten  of  the  Clock  at  Night.    Severals  
were  taken,  and 

htt%lr°^Ul°tot  Summer  elder  in  Hole  Robert  Summer  his  Brother,  and  mi
- 

u»**i  ,  "  °£\nEa/ler-cota,  in  the  Parifh  of  CambuJUng,  near  G/^ze-,  were  by  a  Party  of i„  c,„ww  //aw  ifiei'  m  fi<Vf"  J  .  '  „  ,  .  impl-ir0iied  in  Glafgow  Tolbooth,  merely  upon  Sufpici- 
M&  Sold  ers  taken  out  ot  the^Bed    and^P  >  fnd  not  ,he  ]eag p    bati  ffer. tt"    on  they  had  heard  a  bermon in  nw  .^  Edinl)     b,  wherethey 
SSr      ed  aga.nft  them.    TheK they  J>y en  Uay  ^  to  the  C|erk 

were  in  clofe  Prfo  n  ab °**™£g  n  his  ̂   Two  Merks  to  the  Under-good-man  of  the Tolbooth,  for  inferring  tneir  isame in  u  >  ,  ^  c 

Tolbooth  Each  °f  X^ei-  aSd^ch  o^th^m  S^EV^onar.  to  the  Clerk  of  ,he 
who  yet  did  not  Ple a  I  for  Je™uftJa^  "^  °InfoimaLn  does  not  bear)  before  whom  the, Court,  ( whethe  Council  or  jutuaa y     y  ^  rf  them  for  gve     D    ̂  
were  examined  .    Behdes,  ̂ ur  ̂     g  ,  Hundred  Pounds  Scots  each;  all  this  over 

C°TTt  Se^  mainuiS  *eSv«  S  Provifion  while  in  Prifo
n,  their  Lofs  of  Time,  and 

4  r^i^aKi^^^ 
 Year,  fome  Soldiers  were  fent  into 

matoryViadi-  matory  Vindication,     lowarob  ™r"        »     Rpafoninps   it  was  at  laft  agreed  unto  in  Mam 

r^Vmrrv     Thev  further  retommend  it  to  Mr.  RawewA,
  to  take  up  the  wamc 

Membl's  of  te  particular  Societies  through  the  Country,  ̂ ^S^^^nd 

fhall  hear,  next  Year. 

SECT. 



Chap.    XL       of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  6 1  5 

SECT.     II. 

1687. 

Of  the  various  Acts  of  Indulgence  granted  this  Tear,  and  particularly  that  Liberty 
in  July,  which  Presbyterian  Minijlers  fell  into,  with  fime  Remarks. 

r W •Hat  made  the   moll  Noife,  and  was  molt  remarkable  this  Year,  was  the  Liberty granted  to  Presbyterians  in  July.    Indeed,  after  lb  long  and  fore  a  Krfecution, 

this  breathing  Time  could  not  but  be  welcome  to  them,  tho*  many  Things  in  the 
Circumftances  of  it  were  gravaminous. 

So  tender  and  cautious  were  the  few  Presbyterian  Minillers  now  remaining,  after  Twenty 
feven  Years  Severities,  of  doing  any  Thing  that  might  be  jullly  offenfive,  that  they  refnfed 
feveral  Offers  of  a  Liberty  once  and  again,  under  fuch  Clogs  ;ind  Refhictions  as  they  took 
to  be  unlawful,  and  would  not  fall  in  with  it,  till  it  came  to  them  in  fuch  a  Mould  and  Shape, 
as  they  thought  was  confiitent  with  their  Principles,  and  the  Caufe  they  had  fo  long  fuffered 

for*  and  what  they  had  in  July-,  was  the  utmolt  they  could  look  for  in  the  prefent  Circum- 
ftances  of  Things. 

I  mall  eflay  to  give  fome  Account  of  all  the  Shapes  in  which  this  Indulgence,  Toleration,  fjgjgj „°.{ 
and  Liberty,  was  offered,  and  by  the  Way,  take  fome  Notice  of  what  was  granted  of  this 

Kind  in  England,  and  make  fome  Remarks  upon  the  whole  ;  and  the  bell  View  I  can  give 
the  Reader  of  thtslvlatter,  will  be  from  the  principal  Papers  themlelves  relative  to  this  Affair, 

and  I  mall  put  all  I  have  about  it  in  this  Seftiom 

When  the  King's  Projeft  lafi  Year,  to  have  the  penal  Statutes  refcirklcd,  mifgave,  he  ftill  ̂ ^"^ 
orofecuted  his  fixed  Purpofe,  to  bring  in  the  Exercife  of  the  Popifh  Religion  to  Scotland  ot& 

and  Papifts  into  Places  of  Profit,  Trull,  and  Power.    Lail  Year  Shoals  of  feminary  Prt^£;jS£tfBF 
and  Jefuits   came  over  from  abroad,  and  too  many  of  oar  Nobility  and  Gentry _4rofelMK2S<«tin««« 
themfelves  Papiils,  and,  like  all  Apoitates,  proved  violent  and  active  Promoters  of  Popery  5  ,,,„, 

and  fome  of  them  had  the  belt  Polls  in  the  Kingdom  conferred  on  them,  it  deferves  a  Re-  Kffi^S, 

mark,  that  fuch  in  the  Army,  and  through  the  Country,  as  had  been  moil  active  in  the  lei-  ̂ *£« 
fecution  the  former  Years,  either  turned  Roman  Catholicks,  or  fell  in  heartilv  with  the  All  ,  ,ynto 

Meafures,  and  thofe  of  his  Popifh  Servants,  fo  neceltary  a  Connection  is  there  'twixt  I
'opery  ******* 

and  Perfecution.     We  have  already  noticed  the  King's  Letter  lait  Ye  ir,  eftablilhmg  a  Popilh 
Chapel,  and  allowing  Papiils  the  Exercife  of  their  idolatrous  Worihip. 

Meters  being  thus  ready,  Febi-uavy  12.  the  King  writes  a  Letter  to  the  Privy  Council,  and  *£££ 

indoles  in  it  the  Copy  of  a  Proclamation,  which  at  one  Stroke  cuts  off  all  the  penal  Statu
tes  n*.„. 

againlt  Papiils,  and  gives  them  a  very  large  Liberty.    I  have  annexed  it  .11  the^/A  N.iW%M
 

I  need  make  very  few  Redactions  upon  it,  having  already  confidered  feveral  Paper
s  of  this 

as  dutiful,  one  may  gue1S  that  it  was  a  material  Confent  to  the  Kmg's  Deftg
n  Accordingly 

now he  publilhes  his  Royal  Intentions  for  a  Liberty  to  Papifts,  among  other  
Tmgsc .evi- 

dence his  particular  Care  of  the  regular  Clergy,  ft  would  from  ̂ VElLi™  Krff 

good  Hopes  of  many  of  his  Bifliops  and  their  Clergy,  as  favourable  to  h
is  Defign  for  brmg- 

L  in  Popery,  otherwife  I  cannot  fo  well  take  np  how  this  Liberty  wa
s  an  Evidence  of  h 

cL  of  them  9Any  fmall  Compliments  he  gives  them  further  m  the  Pr
oclamation  furdy 

could  new  oherwife  balance  the  inbringing .ot  Popery -upon  then,'  yet  fe  «*
  happJy  dif- 

appomted  as  to  feveral  of  them,  who  heartily  appeared  againfl \\ o  pery
  a t  this  T  mc 

He  further  recommends  it  to  the  Council,  to  root  out  F>elJ-o«vc»t      /,  u  J»  h -n  ™
  J 

Power  could  not  do.    The  reft  of  the  Letter  is  a  Specimen  of  tha
t  abfo  u :  Powu  he  exerS 

in  the  Proclamation.    And  as  he  will  maintain  bis  own  f*"%"f  ̂   "dds  uSuXZ 
kwillbe  obeyed,  and  requires  Accounts  of  any  who  Jhrn  V'J

hke   and  adus,  He  rejoins 
*•  that  he  is  in  earnjl  in  this  Matter .which  I  nothing doubt  of  thcr,„,jmltW 

The  Proclamation  it  felf  ine bfed  in  this  Letter,  I  would  
have  inlert  nere,  as  owervuig  ure 

ence,  without  Refer ve,  is  required  and  expecled.  ,        moderate  Presbvte- 

.  The  Toleration  to  Presbyterians  to  meet  in  private  H^"^  **«*  in 
mns,and  to  fuch  as  ate  wflling to M  f  Je ̂ ^^%ffffS^MMH Barns  or  Meeting-houfes,  with  a  Renewal  ot  all  the  ̂ verities  

agaum  ̂   5 

aqqHH2 
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were 

   tolerated,  fmce  not  a  few  of  the  leading  Men  among  them 
n         an<j  Quakers  are  very  amply  tolerate

d,  uue 

'  -  in  clofe  Friendship  with  ̂ Uprochmation,  will  foe  the  Favour  in  this  Indulgence  is  de- 

But  ̂ «1SS  feernVthe  King  does  not  he     ̂  

pfi  them  to  have  unapej*,  «"«  -  —  -  ;                 new  o^  enactea  to  dc  uhcicu  by  the  Pru 

of  he  Kingdom.    The  Teit  */*&*»  *T^  Indemnity  granted  to  Mfc  who  had  for 

#S5K  to  fuch  as  they  indu  ge  ■M^S^J^  by  his  M^iiy  fc  wi, merlv  acted  contrary  to  Law,  and  a  §""     ̂     w         .„  tKtnfelves  right-,   but  when  the 

peddle  With  th/Church-  ̂ £^^^r{  and  all  this  is  ordered  to  pais  the 
King  rinds  it  convenient  to  

tninK  otncrw 

Dtivy  Seal  per  fait  inn-  .  .1-:.  fi**tf»r  Procli-   •      ■■" 
Line  rinds  it  convenient  u>  -»■«»  —  

, 

Privy  Seal  ftrfaltum. .  th5s  finglllar  Proclamation  at  any  Length,  that  there 

**—      1  have  4ved  making Remaps  «£>"  «g»  j^*  at  thlsT.me,  written  by  an  able  Pen, 

App.ho.uo.  Wh|t  Kmg^  letter  a»d  Proclamation    ame  to  ̂      ̂   ̂  Proc,      tion  ftou,d  be  p  b 

Jufly  or?  red  in  ̂ ^  SSSft 

feSL,  the  Council  ̂  ̂ /.ftgSKS^M 

be  the  belt  Security  tney  ^  ̂ W/x  N  .  J3i-  .       f        hol  Refor. 

ffi^|  f£     Earls  of  Tmmre  a?d  f«^gs?^c5Sfed!! »*. «.—      The  Duke  of  ̂  f""^' f ,0  ̂fufe  to  fign  this  Letter.    The  1  uKe gave 

tiSST  the****  ̂ "S^too  great  <A&jS  ̂     Two  ¥o HenS -  «  turned  out 

fnf  Kite  U HU  "jj  ̂ fi&W^  »**  W1"* 
f°m  the  Council,  »  Ji^SSfiEltaww  of,  I  into  here. 

be;„g  but  fcort,  and  
never  pun 

KingVViftv-c. lotKcCoifocxi* 

lafi  Letter 
jvijf.-fc  i- think 

iog  thctn,  atv  d 
laying  a,"dc, 
the  girls  of 

being  but  ihort,  and  never  pn  Us  h      f 

were  very  acceptable;  in  ™  w=        .  ̂  
c  ■  v  Letter  01  ***  y    f  vou,  that  concurred  therein,  to  wnorn,    * 
<  hearty  and  Royal  Thanks  to  ai         j  j  Favours.  rr,,„;//™  his  Promifefof 

M*  and  Vundonald,  wheteoi  y  d  fey  ̂  

mat,on  tor  -J-*--^  „  ̂K  forS  OaK  which  ̂ e  J|  ̂^Sg 
oueltion,  and  requires .them  to   mk  ^    ̂ nd  thus  the  Pap itU         Moder«J<« 

Js  3si^ 
 wsaat*

  -«  en^i
ns  *■ Benefit 

and  good  Intentions. 



Chap.  XL 
of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  <5 1 7" 

Whl    X^  •***«  Clamour,and   ft  ill  the  Fears  of  a  r/:Q-, 
gfe/V,frh  L  Kd  Fntt.d  C0mm^?0f  P°fe.  or  to  gratify  Duke  Hamilton  a  litt  e!i°«7^ 
a?dT^  Pr  ?o  tL  Connrirnf  ̂ UP°a'  °/  £?  ̂   *»  *  know  not  :  But  the  King  by  g#«^ 
hBKffiS^^  °f  ̂ \§^s  this  Matter  a  new  Turn,  makes  UffbS&i more  Conce  lions,  and    lmooths  Things  a  little.  I  have  added  it  App.  N"    n?  %**«• 

.  T\Cfr1^ti!LKUhL^nJfit;\Th,at  fe  *  Letter  *"*  1.  whence  fpatetf  Presbyterian  "  "' 
Pre3le    n.//  g     rgu    t0  Sj*  c1C  0ath'  hc    meant,    *«*  tf"'*'«  "  did  not  rake  the\Jl,or 
%°%^L    ̂ rJ"  r,ly  Strre/ch  and  Offcome,  for   never  one  of  them  had  taken  the 
TA  £tn  ZTJl  ,KnCe   fePP°fed    they  would.     And  now  he  allows  the  Council,  if  they 
thf  c?'rt  nf  ̂  gp  th[m  WKhoilt  'J^g  the  faid  Oath.    All  this  was  tranfadted  without  the leaft  Share  of  any  Presbyterian,  or  Application  from  Minifters  of  that  PerfwXj.    And  the 
Klng  and  his  Servants  were  intire  y  Jett  to  cut  and  carve  as  they  faw  good,  the  furFerinWi- 
*Vf°i  ??.  "0t  t?™0™^ Providence  mould  clear  their  Way.    And  in  this  Shape  not one  or  tnem  tell  in  with  this  Indulgence. 

wucu   *--£:&  Yu\         ,     VUJCCIS  in  *-ngton<h  and   prepare  Matters  tor  what  he  had  cc 
in  View,  gives  a  lull  and  ample   Liberty  to  all  his  Subjeds  to  exercife  their  Religion,  and  J? 
ferve  God  in  their  own  Way,  publickly  or  privately.    Accordingly  April  4.  his  declaration for  Liberty  of  Lonfcience,  is  pubhlhed,  which,  that  the  Reader  may  have  a  View  of  what  was 
done  in  England  in  the  Matter  I  am  upon,  I  have  likewife  annexed  App.  N°.  1 33.  Aw.  no.  ,„. 
Abundance  was  written  in  England, pro  and  con  upon  this  Subject;  I  mail  only  further 

notice,  that  Nine  ot  the  Presbyterian  Minifters  at  London,  Mrs.  Hurft,  Cbefter,  Slater  Cox, 
lofewel,Turncr  brankihn,  Veal  and  Reynolds  waited  upon  the  King  with  an  Addrefs  of 
Thanks,  which  harh  been  many  Times  printed,  with  the  King's  Aniwer  thereto  ;  wherein with  what  Sincerity,  his  Practice  afterward  will  belt  difcover.  He  declares,  •  It  hath  been 
1  his  judgment .of ̂ a  long  Time,  that  none    has,  or  ought  to  have  any  Power  over  the  Con- fcience,  but  God,  and  folemnly  protetts  before  God,  he  had  no  other  Defign  in  his  Decla- 
'  ration,  but  the  eafing  and  pleating  his  Subjecls,  and  reitoring  to  God  the  Power  over  Con- j  fcience. 
I  doubt  not  but  this  Declaration  in  England,  very  much  paved  the  Way  for  the  third 

and  more  ample  Indulgence  in  Scotland.  Matters  were  going  on  here  as  before,  except  that 
Presbyterian  Minifters  tiere  and  there,  as  they  had  Occafion,  without  accepting  the  Indul- 

gence, ventured,  where  invited,  to  preach  in  private  Families.  The  diffenting  Minifters  in 
England  having  fallen  in  with  their  unclosed  Liberty,  and  the  Clamonr  being  raifed  mtcot- 
W,that  all  the  King's  Favours  were  ftiewed  to  Papiits,  and  Presbyterian  Minifters  refuting to  accept  of  a  Liberty  with  the  former  Clogs,  the  King,  for  Reafons  known  to  himfelf,and 
without  any  Application  from  the  Presbyterian  Minirters  or  their  Friends,  faw  good  to  caft 
the  Liberty  in  more  general  Terms,  and  not  to  conned  it  with  that  to  Papiits,  nor  reftrict  them 
to  private  HouXes,  or  clog  his  Favour  with  Oaths. 
Thus  aProclamation  comes  out,  dated  &t  London  June  28.  and  at  Edinburgh  July  5.  which  focltaurioji 

I  have  infert  App.  N°.  134.  This  Paper  will  belt  fpeak  for  it  felf,  and  I  lhaJl  make  but  very  HiiS** 
few  Remarks  upon  it.  EJlES 
Iaftead  of  the    choking  Claufes  in  that  of  February  12.  it  is  declared,  all  Reftriclions  there  cfttafaiivoa 

are  taken  off.    And  the  King  begins  with  a  Promile  to  maintain  the  free  Exercife  of  the  * 
Proteftant  Religion.    Next,  '  by  his  fovereign  Authority,  and  Prerogative  Royal,  and    abfo- 
.  lute  Power,  he  fufpends,  flops  and  difables  all  penal  and  fanguinary  Laws,  for  Nonconfor- 
1  mtv  to  the  Religion  eltablifhed  by  Law. ' 
;  Where  I  lhall  take  the  Liberty  to  obferve,  that  this  difpenfing  Power  in  the  KiBft  tho' 
it  muft  be  abominate  by  all  who  value  Liberty,  Property,  and  real  Religion,  and  suthon  h 
in  the  Defign  of  its  Exercife,  no  doubt,  it  was  aimed  at  the  Ruin  of  our  Reforwation3  for  the 

introducing  of  Popery,  and  for  no  real  Favour  to  Presbyterians,  tho'  it  had  that  Erieft,  yet 
the  King  and  his  Brother  owed  this  Power  in  Scotland  to  the  Prelates,  and  the  Introduction 
of  that  Corruption  into  this  Church,  and  were  by  the  Parliament  veiled  with  this  arbitrary 
and  exorbitant  Power,  to  order  all  Things  relative  to  external  Government  and  Policy  of 
the  Church,  and  consequently  had  another  Claim,  fuch  as  it  was,  under  the  colour  of  the 
then  Law,  to  grant  fuch  a  Liberty  to  Presbyterians,  and  refcindthe  penal  Laws  againfl  them, 
yea,  even  to  have  reltored  Presbyterian  Government^  without  Concurrence  of  Parliament, 
than  for  what  I  know  the  Laws  of  England  allowed  in  that  Kingdom.  And  although  the 
Parliament  lajft  Year  hid  refufed  to  concur  with  the  King  in  the  full  Extent  of  his  Defign, 
tor  removing  the  penal  Laws  againft  Papiits,  no  Bar  was  laid  in  his  Way  as  to  Pi  oteihnts. 

Thole  Things  I  only  take  Notice  of  as  an  Hiitorian,  leaving  to  otiu-rs  the  Dilpute  as  to 
the  Luvfulnefs  of  accepting  this  Favour,  and  how  far  it  could  be  reckoned  an  Approbation 
°f  the  King's  unlawful  difpenfing  Power  as  to  Papiits. 
Further,  in  the  Proclamation,  the  King  grants  Liberty  to  all  his  Subjefls,  to  ferve  God  af- 
ter their  own  Way  and  Manner  ,in  private  Houfes,  Giapels,  or  Houles  purpoftly  built  or 

Rrrrrrr  hired 
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111. 
■   "        '  T        ;  «  tW  nothin"  be  preached,  or  taught,  that  may  alienate 

,  o        hired  for  the  purpofe,  and  requires  «^  n«b m ,    and  that  the  Meetings  be  peaceably, 
lt8        X/og*      of  People  from  him  or  h'*£0JSv  admitted  to  them  ;  and  the  Names  of  the 
        c^enW  and  Jublickly  held,  and  all  Perils  treely  aam  ^    A],  Difturbance  (o 

pSanT  Treacher,     ar< .to  be ̂ ^^^ftverely  prohibiccd.  and  ordered 

fo  be  Scuted  with  the  utmott^goun  presbyterian  Minifters  in  the  Kingdom, 
Thif  Liberty  was  fallen  in  with  by  a^^moltaine  ,  m  Prifons,    and 
Twnahti  great  and  general  Relief  to    Muttituaes    w  Presbyterian  Mini- 

ie  •"  t"  gW  f   Jgggg  0f^ere  trimed?  in  a  little  W  returned  to 

S^ffi^J^^  
of  th,s  Ltberty,   fave  Mr.    Re, 

S/'aiid  his  Followers.  f  parts  of  the  Country,  met  at  Edmburgbz. 
,         The  Presbyterian  Minifters  irom  the  d™«em  r      B      fit   0f  this  Toleration  5  and  after 

The^aa^Sra  by  foment  t,?hk  nts  of  the  PrUt"ri»n  Perfwafion  in  ̂ ^{«g  *« 
&&*"    bout  me  fame  T.me  ̂ "S  a„0°her   Addreito  the  King,  thanking ,  him  for  this  Libert, 

&£j&  ̂ «BfiraS34^^^^  wotdtd^ndla  fern  the  Inhabitants 

This  Liberty 
accepted  by 

vidian 

Mimitcrs- 

in  Limbhtgh 
and  C*io.-g*te. 

this  Church. 

*J7hP'k,  of  them.    Till  f^m'tVerel 
?  « T^vrSrs  was  not  by  Delegation  from  the  i  eit  m  and  whhdiew  whe„ 
ng  ot  M'"l;r,;a,M8eting,  wherein  every  °ne  **£"  MX  raifed  againft  thofe  Addref- 
but  an .  ocean onal  jvueu  „      wQrth  ̂   to  d     mto   he  Dult  miea   b  p^ 

$  p$  $^^  ?«SJSdta*  Whatcouldtbe, 

«  leration  7\Jf}2^r<>/  Edinburgh  «W*  ̂ anon^  with  ̂ R^^ 

?-j  wf»1 'SiSSS^id  feme  *^^^^?a ^S^^  4^  !*?»  ̂ "C 
8E&S*  U  ThE  Remarker  pretty  openly  pr oft iffethhim fel     g »    Facl,  T^r  ,  Tekram  to^ 

EE^^X?^^&SSt  W  when  the  ̂ ^0^ v  i«r,,  This  was  at  Bottom  ot  the  loienu  =,   .  Etforts   made  by  the  conuu 

Ti,cTnica„.  .veremade,  and  the  Project  broken  by  tne  vg  ua  of  the  late  Duke :of  Argyll  au 

ffiffi  £$£«£  Membly,  ̂ tmYo^  wa"  ̂ng  more  openly  upon £  Chang of  $ 
'-  Qth4  in  P%liam^iftTvh^re  r7 n whence  Toleration  was  if f^^ears  after 

?S?;  Tn6 1  nW/Icl^wledled  by  all  at  this  Ju^e 
     1     5-j  ̂J-^  ̂   | 

S  People  may  have  ft^^^'S.^Rddltoo.  here  ̂  
have  openly  oyned  the  Pretender  w*^«     f  thi    rll  take  the  Liberty  to  infer  he 

That  the  Reader  may  ten ̂ the  toUet  vie  >       f  our  exauaorate  Biftops,  or 

being,  for  wtetj  taow,  m  Ae^Handsrt  v  J  .^tSn*  ^ View  ofthe  Spirit  ot  the  rreiaticKr«j(»  (1703)  defired,  is  pretty  ■  ]of 

SI,  and  wherein  the ;  Scheme^ o ^ ̂-/  ̂ubt  not  but  it 'will  be.  agreeable  ' og ̂  rf 
ned  out  Though  th ns  be  a  Di  eftro^  ,^  Qround  ̂   ̂ ^  Ab  might  be  Ae^o^.^^ 

my  Readers,  and  the gather  to*£  n         ̂   Let£ers  were  wntten  t0    their  ftao 

on. 



^hap.  XI.       of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  6 1 9 

Sir,  
— v— 

4  S  we  count  it  a  good  Omen,  that  one  of  your  Principles  and  Temper  comes  to  be  Mem-  kjefin* 
A  ber  of  Parliament ;  fo  the  Expedation  we  have  of  your  acting  your  Part  in  that  Ca-  gg*«» 
n„r\tv   gives  us  a  Reviving  to  our  almoft  fain  ting  Hopes.  M«Ser«f 

?  Tw  laying  afide,  and  refuting  Allegiance  during  the  late  Reign,  was  fufficient  Proof  of  "ZgSEtoi 
vour  Loyalty  to  our  rightful  King,  and  ArTeftion  to  our  ancient  apoftolical  Government  vgjNjg, 
if  Epifcopacy  :    We  are  therefore  obliged  to  believe  that  your  prefent  Compliance  doth  timnjYnii- 

not  proceed  from  any  Change  of  Principle,  but  from  a  good  Intention  of  ferving  the  Inter
eft  ̂ ,c'ipro* 

,  of  the  Royal  Family,  by  reltoring  ourbanifhed  Prince  to  his  due  Right,  and  our  diltreiled 

i  Clergy  to  their  former  Power  and  Splendor.  
' 

«  We  hope  you  are  fully  fatisfied  that  thofe  are  infeparable  Interefts.  The  fame  Blow  waited 

,  ̂e  Miniitry  and  the  Crown.  The  King  could  not  be  dethroned,  but  by  turning  out  our  Re* 

.  verend  Fathers,  and  abolifhing  our  Epifcopal  Order.  b 
\  We  have  now  fuffered  Fourteen  Years  Affliaion  for  our  Loyalty  and  Religion  under  apre- 

i  vailing  Presbyterian  Faftion,  which  is  a  Weed  never  thrives  but  in  Time  of  Rebellion 

1  and  Diforder.  The  fielgkk  Tiger  is  now  happily  removed,and  now  Halcyon  Days  begin  to 

»  aiwn     You  have  now  an  Opportunity  put  in' your  Hand  of  giving  a  Turn  to  the  Attairsot 
i  a  diftempered  Church  and  Nation,  that  they    may  n^ain  run  in  the  right  Chanel;  nor 

1  will  Friends  be    wanting   in   both  Nations  to  give  E  icoiiragement  to  fo  great  a  Work  :
 

1  But  there  is  Prudence  and  Difcretion  to  be  ufed  in  our  Management  of  it  at  luch  a  Jun- 

'^The  Houfe  of  Lords  in  England,  have  put  a  fad  Retnora  in  our  Way,  by  carrying  on  the 
.  HannoverianSnccetiion,  and  it  will  take  fomeTime  to  retrieve  that  unhappy  Step*  

and  I 

,  fu(R  it  will  not  be  expedient  to  touch  in  the  firft  Place  the  Point  of  Succeffi
on,  or  to  de- 

.£f  openly  for  our  righteous  Heir ,  but  our  Parliament  of  Scottan
d  will  readily  tollow 

'  ̂FoMlS'our  Queen  may  favour  her  Brother  more  than  a  Stranger,  and,  if  cherifhed 
tWih  tJSmu-esdurin.he/Life,  may  thereby  be  the  more  inch  "able  to

  dojuaice  to  an 

c  Wured  Prince  ;  yet  it  will  be  inconvenient  diredly  to  impugn  her  pret
ended  Right  .But 

!  S  loVal  Government  of  Epifcopacy  were  firlt  by  Law  eitablifhed,  it 
 would  be  a  promifing 

< Step  to  the  rieht  Settlement  of  the  Throne,  ,  f    .. 

•  Aud  this  yot  may  the  more  eafily  appear  for,  and  effeauate, feeing  our  Queen's  Inchna- 

•  ,ions  inTh  syMatter  are  fuiScently  known.    Yet  this  is  alfo  to  be  managed  wi  h  much  Oauj
, 

■  bn  •  for  m  Abolifhing  of  Presbytery  and  Reftoring  of  Epifcopacv, m  Spite  ol th  e  Clami  of 

•  Ruht,  would  be  a  bold  Attempt.  For  though  that  traiterous  Claim  ot 
 Right  might  be 

'  S  refcinded  if  our  righteous  King  were  upon  the  Throne,  as  being  onl
y  ereQed  in  a 

<  Tmeof  RebelHon  and  Confufion,  yet  itcannot  well  be  done  by  a
  Parliament  called  m  our 

•  <Se.f s  Name  without  a  direft  Impreaching  of  her  Authority,  or  fu
bvertmg  her   pretended 

■  rS  to  the  Crown,  which  is  wholly  founded  upon  that  contentiou
s  Claim ;  but  the  Members 

■  3  be  firft bounded,  and  a  juffComputation  of  our  Stren
gth  taken,  and  fome  previous 

'  •  SPuchmasdreeftoring  of  Patronages,  and  granting  us  an  Indulgence,  with  Liberty  to  poflefs 

CtecU  and  Benffices;  and  this  will  undoubtedly  make  
Way for  an  mare  Re-efablXhment 

«?e„  ̂ K^^^S^SZ^^  Partly  through  Intereft,  to  pleafe 

!  iffijpltdffift^  and  Reftitution  of  Epifcopacy,you  would 

■  nof^eynti;  impeach  the whole  Clfim  ofR./ht,  but  only  tha
t  Claufe  that  declares  Ep.fcopacy 

'  "our  Meeting-houfes.    We  build  much  upon  the  L     An wer  "^Addrfj-djeg^ 
'  Reception  our    Commiflioners  met    with.    We  take :i :  as    i   leii  im 

ony  o       , 

"  Chancellor's  Affeaion,  that  he  interrupted,  and   fuddenly 
  d.ffolved  the 

'  \r  Affairs  will  fucceed  apace,  if  our  Friends  aS i  their  ̂ "££*$£*Sl '  And  the  Truth  is,  unlefs  our  Parliament  do  more  for    us,  wh
a ^ *  been  B 

'will  avail  but  little;  for  tho'  we  are  at  indefatigable  Pains  in  e a  ao *™,  |    if  we5get  not 
'  wherever  we  can  have  Accefs,  yet  we    will  not  be  able  to    old ̂ out ™&  &        . 

'  PolTeffion  of  the  Churches.    The  People  whom  we  enga ge,  with  *    °ur  ™w b  ' m  11])0n 

'nuein  our  Meetings,  will  foon  forfake  us,  if  a  Burden  
of  our  iuDiutence  .  ̂  

Rrrrrrri 



  — "Tl^ea,  and  Stedf
aftnefs  for  a  good  old  Caufe,  and  ReUef  of  t

he  op- 

68  7-    I    r1ffed  cFergy"l  remain,  in  all  Duty,  Tour  mj  imiMe  Servant. 

c  u    p  nipAn  of  that  Partv,  who  cried  fo  much 

i.-.    T  Ptter  we  have  a  fair  Vie\w  of  the  rrojecu       »  ;  The  Author  of 

,  Fr°TolJatio  "aL^ *  publiflied  the  R^dL-  to  b    he  greateftJacSbi.es  and  takinyhis 
ff  a  Si  Pan  will  have  the  Addrefleis  tobe ^    S  fn  ,efs  t,       Tw0  Years. 
tJieffl'  £L  Knees  them  why  they  fell,  in  ̂'"flaves  with   him  only  for  a  fliort  Time. 

Ke  he'enio    "be  Comfort  °f  then  .berng  bellow  
fl^vesw^^^^^y We  lee  ne :  eujoj         Mlurance  enough, 'MOW :no _u    c  j       b    di}o  ved  m  lds  th.,n 

.  ?eXaW  and  Duya^l  the  Days  of  *«r  Life^ow  came^ i
m  ^        h 

T°v?o?ear"1  'his  not  my  Buhnefs  to .defend  *e£*g
 ̂   ^ 

T   ̂   mfiht  have  been  ufed  :    But  the  Rem "«"  £.f   D;fference  in  Religion,  and  the as  good  might  nave  0  ^  Addreffers   the  precne  w  a  & 

feSf b^ng  .'WES  not  the  Rea  o  „ o ^ «*ft£B  they  are  juft  now  tlU- 

H?d  he  King  kept  by  his  Engagement  £  tn|  eiX  ̂   j**^.,  *Wiji<»,.thev  wo
uld 

"  a\-ff„  *a*rW*cr«?  W  »;«*«»»  \lx  Jrel*  fnfvJuKftandin?  his  Difference  in  Religion: 

rng  h'ttve  cownued  in  their  Loyalty  to  ̂ °«^*X  „^r  Extirpation  of  our  Refor- fincerely  have  contin  was  violently  r  unning  rototn *  u  ^ ,  overturning  civil 

r^b^^^  
SKSJfc  running  /way,  the  Cafe  ** Liberty,  and  when  he  had  ^ 

red  mightily. 

Miuiftcicat 



ghgp.  XL  of  the  Church  of  Scotland.   62 1   

Furnace.    The  curious  Reader,  I  believe,  will  not  blame  me  for  inferring  them  here,  being  16^1. 
onod  Specimen  of  the  Abilities  of  thofe  Minifters  who  framed  them.  * — Jl^ 

H    g"u  A  Edinburgh,  fof 

their  own  l'ra- ftuc. 

Overtures  for  making  the  Liberty  practicable* 

.  *-pHat  all  Minifters  who  can  conveniently  meet  together,  aftbeiate  themfelves  in  the 

t  '  A  Bounds  of  the  Presbyteries,where  formerly  they  had  their  Congregations;  and  if  there 
i  be  not  a  Number  alive,  that  can  make  up  a  competent  Meeting,  that  they  of  the  adjacent 

•  Presbyteries,  or,  if  Need  and  Convenience  be,  all  of  the  whole  Synod  joyn  together j  and 

« that  they  take  in  amongft  their  Number,  fuch  Minifters  of  their  Perfwaiion,  as  Providence 

i  hath  cait  to  live  in  their  Bounds,  until  the  Lord  make  way  for  their  Accefs,  either  to  their 

.  own  or  other  Congregations,  and  alfo  thofe  whofe  Charges  have  formerly  been  out  of  the 

•  t  \,  That  thofe  Meetings  convene  monthly,  or  more  frequently,  as  the  Conveniency  of 
•  the  Bounds,  and  Necellity  of  their  Affairs  requires. 

<  j    That  every  Minifter  in  thofe  Bounds  fubmit  himfelf  to  his  Brethren,  and  that  none 

i  fet  up  a  Congregation  by  himfelf,  without  the  Advice  of  his  Brethren,  and  the  Defire  ot 

'  V4.  That  no  Expectants  without  the  Bound*  of  the  Province,  preach  without  acquainting 

fomeof  the  Minifters  of  that  Bounds;  and  that  no  People  invite  any  Preachers,  without 

acquainting  fome  of  the  Minifters  of  the  Meeting.  If  they  be  Strangers  or  Expectants,  they 
are  to  fhew  their  Teftimonials. 

*  <  That  all  who  have  not  been  ordained  to  particular  Flocks,  come  to  the  relpeciive 

Meetings  of  their  Refidence,  and  inftruct  their  Ordination*  and  that  henceforth  none 
 be 

^^That^here  bGYa  Lift  given  in  of  all  the  Presbyterian  Minifters  alive,  and  of  all  Pro- 
bationers, who  are  to  inftruft  their  Licences.       _ 

'  n  That  until  Minifters  can  have  Accefs  to  their  own  Congregations,  and  be  accom
mo- 

dated with  Meeting-houfes  and  Dwelling-places,  they  do,  in  Places  ot  their  prefent  R
eft. 

i  dence,  with  the  Advice  of  their  Brethren,  and  Invitation  of  the  People,  exerciie  t
heir  Mi* 

'  niftrv,  or  continue  to  do  as  formerly  in  their  Families.  . •.         ■       . 
■  8  That  the  refpedive  Meetings  be  careful  to  recommend  to  People,  the  hearing  and

cal- 

1  ling  of  fit  and  qualified  Perfons,  and  that  fpeeial  Regard  be  had  to  fuch  flittering 
 Minifters, 

■  as  cannot  have  Accefs  to  their  own  Congregations.  , 

<  0  That  it  be  recommended  to  the  refpeSive  Meetings,  to  take  narrow  Inspection  of  the 

«  whole  Bounds,  and  employ  their  Brethren  or  Experts,  for  fupplying .the  People 
 with 

«  oreachine  aud  call  for  Help  where  Need  is,  from  Minifters  and  Expectants,  
from  other 

I  EX  and  that    they  encourage  young  Men  in  their  Studies,  keep  the  Rules  of
  the 

■  Affemblies  in  their  Trials,  and  ordain  them  upon  Calls  from  Congrega
tions 

'in  That  the  refpedive  Meetings  give  their  Advice,  and  concur  with  th
e  People  for  ftt- 

^Z^fMJd&k  in  the  moft  convenient  Haces  efpecially.  confidenng,  that  one 

•Kmavteufefil  for  the  People  of  divers  adjacent  Congregation
s;  and  it  cannot  be 

'  Sd,  thai  there  can  be  as  many  Meet ing-houfes  as  Parifhes,  efpeci
aliy  in  the  Country. 

<  u That  aftociate  Meetings  take  a  prudent  Way  to  get  the  Concur
rence  and  Counte- 

'nance  of  1 PeTfonf of  Qualify,  for  the  Furtherance  of  the  Gofp
el  have  with  them  ruling 

'  E  d  rs  fet  up  Eldermips  where  they  are  not,  chufe  Moderators  
and  Clerks  keep  Regitters 

;  of  their  Proceedings,  behaving  themfelves  humbly  and  gainin
gly  toward  all  thofe  of  other 

'Perftvafions  in  their  refpeclive  Meeting-houfes    feaure  as  formerly    preach,  if 
^Jtt^^^tdH^  andPWeekDays;  and,  if  they  can 

 conveniently,  exercifc 

^DifciSne  and  endeavour  to  have  Knowledge  of  all  who  are  fubject 
 unto  them,  be  h^ 

x^t^c^ch\^  as  the  great  Mean  of  Edification,  and  ob
viating  Error,  prepare  the 

' E for  ±e  Saaament?  aSd  adminifter  the  fame  fo  foon  as  they
  can  conveniently,  fec- 

'  K  hSh  been  fo  loTg  m  Defuetude,  caufe  to  fet  up  Fami
ly-worlhip,  and  exhort  to  ieek- 

;  ing  ̂ WmS^  Semon-books,  and  Regifters  of  Baptifms,  and  Marriage, 
 and  Col- 

'  v£  MinWeK  in  their  refpedivf  Bounds,  choofe  Two  Delegates  o
r  more  one  of 

1  ifiKKSteSS  and  /but  one,  that  that  erne  come  «^*^*3 

'  mgs,  as  they  (hall  be  called  pro  re  nats,  bring  with  thema  r
uling  Elder,  and  that  every 

'Meeting  correfpond  as  formerly  with  the  adjacent  Provuices  Meetina.hoUfe   who 
(  u  Thar  roWe  there  is  not  a  conftitute  Elderftnp  among  thofe  of  a

  Meeting  nouie,wno 

berto  conftitute  an  Elderfliip,  with  the  Adv.ce  of  the 
 Heads  °fFam.hes  bdon  mg 

«nto,  that  the  calling  and  fettling  of  the  Muuftei  ther
e  may  be  the  more  oideriy. 

Sffffff  'I;.  That 
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■  1U*    r^nrK  ,uV£!Vxr'TimPfi  be  fpecially  rtgai  aprovici 

Bounds,  carf.7^„nds.  •  .      Encouragement  to  a  Presbyterian  Mi- 

■n7-  Tihere  their  old  Minifter  is  alive,  *'h°  *a8  ™d  they  to  adhere  to  him. 

nKfterC«  t£t  he  be  obliged  to  return  to  diem,  and  t    ̂      ̂ ^  p  ^ 

ftSSKSs  ̂ A^fftfdfBfiU  ̂ d  Day'o.  Darknefs,  efpeci- 

tl?,erS;  tt'!5«  to'wUd  Courfes  t-.n«,.houfes,  carry  abflraffly,  inoffenfively, 
aUy  thTh,TMin  fte«  who  (hall  be  fettled  in  Meeting .hot     ,  Wof]d  £  ̂   .(  fc  ̂  

Ro'val  Family,  and  Perfons  in  Authority.  jned  among  our  felves,  and  former  taken 

*T  That  Unity,  Harmony,  and  Love  be  «ntertal  and  not  noticed,  except  where  there  n 

,  O^encJs'1  be  cove  ed  wi*  the  ̂ *  *eQ*g'4»oved.  which  is  to  be  done  by  the  re- 

;  PKS^SirtES;  S V  *»  **  ̂er  and  Humi,iation  amons 
'  « the  ̂ ^«^^^ '  t04  iD  WSe^TeV  fSSince  of  E^^  t0  be  fent  to  Con- 

'  Sj^l^^I^SBSS  *     aufiuiK  **e  reipecuve  Meet- 

.  ̂   to  be  made  Die       y  m  to  fce 

The  laft  of  thofe  Overtures  brings  mV°J?ere1here  was  any  Room  for  it;  and  it  favour^ 

Meeting. 

1      the  Improvement  we  are  caueu  «,  ~« ~  -  b    putting  lt  intotnen«'^ 

tad.  been  plekd  to  beftow  on  tins  po «raffl ̂   ^  of       Mm.ftry,      eng  de  I 

'  «*  ̂ Sl'SSffl  vv  ord/and  fomewhat  ftJJggK  «  g 

■  fn'd  other!  Edification  and  Salvation  ,    ana  -  ^  mcn  „ 

.  felves  to  their  Miniflry;    and  thofe  uhofc  sj»«  tf  owt    tuons  remov        1 

.  5l  Diligence  to  call  them  home  to you,  endea W!  fflote   ,t,do    J  .  (  p 
«  of  the  Way  of  their   Rem".    And  t en  InvltatR;n  to  jot i     «  ^ 
.  Letter  of  ours  be  tranfmitted  to  Aem  by^ou,  Concurrence  with  Wg"*|*  ,cu,r 

.  Hors,  as  a  Teftimony  o  0«gSklS  tor  their  fpeedv  Return     W g*  «£  g, 

I  JSfpr'ay^s  af^Thxte  tf  GrLe,  
for  the  Lord's  bemg  pactfied,       I         turD, 
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us  and  making  his  Face  to  thine  both  upon  you  and  us,  that  the  good  Pleafure  of  the  j^g?. 

«  Lord  may  profper  among  our  Hands,  is  all  at  prefent  recommended  to  
you  by  ._V_L- 

Tour  affeUionate  Friend  in  Chrifl, 

Subfcribing  at  the  Defire  of  the  Minifters  met  at  Edinburgh, July  21.  1687.  _  ,  „ 
'    J  And.  Uwtoun. 

From  this  Letter  and  thofe  Overtures,  the  Reader  wilfhave  thebeft  Vi
ew  of  the  fo«"» 

Jnt  Presbyterian  Minifters  made  of  the  Liberty  granted  them
,  and  the  Notion  they  had 

ofiL  mv  Share   I  do  not  queftion  but  this  Liberty  was  defigned  tor  Evil,  but  the  Lo
rd  tur-  TW.Uk 

\°i  abou  for'  Good,  and  great  Good ,  not  only  to  the  Souls  or  many  part  k-  u
lar .  Perfona,  to 

f ,  the  Interefts  of  the  Church,  and  the  Advantage  ot  the  Nation  as  to  our  
civil  Rights,  gggg, 

rt  Tolerat  0"  was  undoubtedly  at  firft  defigned  for  Papifts;  and  we 
 hue  hem  how,  by 

ThVery  ope"  Ad  of  d.fpenfing  and  abfolute  Power,  they  got  as  much  as  t
hey  dehred,  and ip  Presbvterians  had  not  the  leaft  Share.  /  .    r  XT  , , 

,hSo  o2  a  Step  in  favours  of  Popery,  did  alarm  great  Numbers ,  not  only ̂   theft fNob  e- 

p«  lXlear,  turned  out  tor  their  vigorous  Appearance  in  Par  lamen
t,  the  Earl  of  Vm* 

??<  the  Lord  Rofs,  and  others  named  before,  but  Duke  He
lton,  the  Lads  otUmnure 

Wii&  and  others  who  had  a  greatlntereft  in  the  Nation,  began  to  h
ave  their  Lyes 

«i^»A?3rut  t^Sand  that  pa
ired  Peon.es  Power  to  help Matters  wcic  a    a  ,  Blame  Jy,  that  the  Remains  ot  Presbyterians  thould 

&  CreTove/what  hfd  be  n  moft  u^uftly  Jn  out  of  their  Hand
,.!  Mean  while,  tang 

K  any  active   Hand  they  had  in  leeking  this  Liberty;,  
yea,  their  Expreflions,  the  fud- 

fhnd  VrpliS Mature  of  this  Favour,  they  ufe  in  all  th
eir  Papers  when  they  fpeak  of 

•    c   i \n ffi  it  was  unexpected  and  unasked;  and  probably  it  was  given  by  the 
 Cour 

E  &  S3SS^JT33S  alleep,  till  fome  more  favourable  Opportunity  offered
 

10  frA  ̂eiStrmthe°Pre°byt2ian  Minifters  fall  in  with  the  Favour  done  them,  with  the 

wlfdomtfAe  Serpent  5o/neyd"  the  Harmlefnefs  of  
the  Dove,  and  fo  as  to  prevent  the 

Mifchief  defigned  thereby.  .    .    Promulgation,  and   until  all 

«he  opening  of  their  Pr. ton  Doors ,  an d  Aej ̂ corne  °^^^0^ae&  of  the  ?aBge 
the  Parts  ot  it,  like  People  at  Lb >rty  ™t^ny  R^ a  GoTCrnment  and  Difcipline,  and 
by  which  they  etc aped,  and  fet  up no  »J™.        you„g  Students,  licenfing  and  or- 

sssn  s  SMtfsstfaWkj--^  *. «.  .*_.  ot 
which  they  had  been  forcibly  and  verj '  ""f^^Houfe  at  Gh/Kow,  upon  the  30  Day  Mrf  «f 
Accordingly  tire  Synod  °,f  ̂ f^^I    s  of  it  at  the  Restoration  being  alive,  and«* 

oUuguJl  this  Year,  a  good  many  of  the  Mt™ers  or  Congregations  upon  the  a-** 
fome  few  being  added  to  their  Number,  by  Orduu  on   w  pan a ^        .^  ̂  

Call  of  the  People,  even  m  the  fnffcring T «*«.  asha  'X^,  their  Confideration  tlie  Ne- 
waschofen  Moderator,  and,  among ;othe    Things .  ™*™       the  Opportunity  of  pnblick 
c  Jity  of  training  up  a  goo    »  'hopefuL j^ggK,  me  Univerfity,  in  their  theo- 
Teaching,  fince  they  came  from  their  PMo       '        i        f  t,   m  t0  the  1<ltc  reverend  and  Tfc«cj«<4. 

logical  Studies,  and  by  their  ̂   ̂ ~Soo  ne* ?S f  that  excellent  Perfon,  to  oner  any  g-g& 
teatnpd  Ifcjteww  Wodrcw.  IJg^ii,  &*  " *»  fo  favoury  andrecent  in  this  <^;;  m.; 
Charader  of  him,  and  I  ™y,  wirt,<olit  f™lZvtoot  Four  Years  he  had  the  Care  of  a  very 
Church,  that  there  is  no  Need  of  it    1 ̂ l™8  ™i±  the  paftoral  Chaw  of  a  Congrega- 
namerous  Society  of  Students  of  D •^"yj0^  £  his  own  Chamber  Five  Days  in  the 
tan  in  the  City  of  Ghfgow,  and  attended  them  ra  DjfPutes,  and  receiving  pre- 
Week,  explaining  a  Syftem  of  Divinity,  Mefidmg  £_ ̂f^wSfl  he  was  called  to  the  Di- 

latory Exerc.fesand  Difcourfes  from  them  d»  '"S^/^^.f^^  22.  K9i.  His 
vinity  Chair,  as  Profeffor  of  Theology  "WXefiw  Vcnne  was  Divini- 

SchoL  were  very  numerous  during ;  this  J«^^J  thxe  ̂',  had  te  Cnriotity  to  look 
ty  Profeffor.  At  his  much  lamented  ̂ fJ^Z'th ̂ Satisfaction  to  had,  that .', 
over  the  yearly  Rolls  of  his  Students,  and  it .gave  rac  no  1.  ^^  ,  ̂  

»ete  near  Five  hundred  reverend  Mmifters  of  ̂h.s  Umrc
n,  Di_ 
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This  Liberty 

further  prc- 
fl4rcd  Mmer
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or  the  Kc vo- 

lution- 

Sentiments  of 
the  Prince  of « 
Ofang»   Upon 
this  Liberty, 

this  Year- 

not    and  couiu  nut  -«-  —      _      r, 

but  ̂ ;WAemoreWi^  ̂ T^P^ which  I  cannot  omit  in  this  Hiftory, 

W3ffie  Krks  bring  to'  my  Though  s   a  P  la |«  which     ̂   ^         ̂   rf  fo 
f  i  nir  if  not  improper  to  record  in  this  * 'ac*>  j»-ifliflW  0f  ever  glorious  Memory,  con- 

and  'h  InL  of  Men  and  Things,  as  the  ̂ ^^J.  And  I  have  it  from  the  firft 
great  a  J«JSWje  i  have  been  giving  fo™°  *£X  £e  Honour  to  exprefs  his  Sen- 

and  he  is  very  confident  wh«  '  ^  fince  Ma_ 
Impreffion  on his  So  m  a th  of  wh^  aWe,  h^  a  CaHto^  f        ̂  

*■***  ,£eesRanVde    n  bh^oFthe  Town  -^/fi&SjMft*  over  to ijW t.on  •cw.xch.s  giltrates  ana   in  ^  paltoral  Charge  or  cnai  v,     5    ■>  fn  and  exerc]fe 

«  in  Serf/a*/,  for  their  aaner  ng  CoVtnant  5  and  were  it  in my  ro  fte 

'Tcordingly,  about  Two  or  Three  Days  afi
g,  a  Servant  came  * Mr.  £  ̂   g 

about  tight"  In  ̂e  Morning   and  b,0Ugh    h.m  toMo  ̂
  ̂   4, E» 

Timp  he  had    Accefs  to  the  Frince,  in  me  wig  j       Warner  had  not  the  lean  i 

S  the  King  afterwards  provided.  acquainted  his  Highnefs,  that  he 

"After  Mr.  Earner  hulk,,  led  J«  ̂ ^^  thereH,  and  reckoned 1, .hisDmy      ̂  
a  Call  to  return  to  Scothn '»  t0«herewa  any  Service  he  was  capable  of  doing  ni 

*  among  your  l'elves 5  yet,  I  think,  you  may  De  10  (  ̂  
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vent  the  Evil  defigned,  and  inftead  of  dividing,  come  to  a  better  Harmony  among  your  T^g-j. 
fplves,  when  you  have  Liberty  to  lee  one  another,  and  meet  freely  together.  ^._v  J_* 

Mr  Warner  anfwered,  he  heartily  wifhed  it  might  be  fo,  and  tor  his  Part,  he  mould  not 

Kp  wanting  in  his  Endeavours  that  it  ihouJd  be  fo.  And  took  the  Liberty  to  add,  l  That 
?  the  Presbyterians  in  Scotland  are  looked  upon,  and  reprefented  as  a  very  defpicable  and 

,  infianificant  Party;  and  thofe  who  do  fo,  take  their  Meafures  from  the  Appearances  made 

\  t  peHt land  and  ftotlTwel,  or  the  like  Attempts,  reckoning  that  the  whole  Power  and  Nuni- 
t  hers  of  Presbyterians  were  there  drawn  forth  and  united  ;  but  he  could  aflure  his  Highnefs, 

,  that  the  People  who  thus  reckoned  were  miftaken,  for  a  great  many  in  the  Nation,  who 

c  were  firm  Presbyterians,  were  not  fully  fatisfied  as  to  the  Grounds  and  Manner  of  thofe 

i  Rifin^s,  and  did  not  joyn,  and  others  were  born  down  with  fore  Perfection;  but  he  was 

1  of  Opinion,  that  if  Scotland  were  left  to  their  free  Choice,  of  Three  Parts  Two  would  be 

1  found  Presbyterians.  ■         • 
i  We  are,  continued  he,  indeed  a  poor  perfecuted  Party,  and  for  miny  Years  under  hea- 

t  vv  Sufferings,  and  have  none  under  God  to  look  to,  for  our  Help  and  Relief,  but  your 

c  Roval  Highnefs,    upon  the  account  of  that  Relation  you  and  the  Prmcefs  have  to  the 

t  frown     Your  Anceftors  formerly  efpoufed  the  Protcltant  Intereft  when  it  was  low,  and 

1  had  but  few  Friends,  and  as  they  honoured  God  in  appearing  for  him,  fo  God  honoured 

« Ihem-  vour  Family  increafed  both  hrDignity  and  Power:  And  I  nothing  doubt  (Mr.  War* 

lr  here  remembers  he  fpoke  this  with  more  than  ordinary  Scriouinels  )  that  it  the  Lord 

now  incline  your  Highnefs's  Heart  to  efpoufe  his  Intereft  in  Scotland,  and  befriend  
that 

poor  perfecuted  People  there,  you  fliall  never  be  a  Lofer  thereby,  but  therein  as  y
ou  ho- 

nour God,  fo  God  will  honour  your  Highnefs.  . 

To  this  the  Prince  was  pleated  to  anfwer,   '  I  have  been  educated  in  that  Perfwa
fion, 

,  ,nd  hope  to  continue  in  it;    and  I  alfure  you,  if  ever  it  be  in  my  Power,  I  fliall  make
 

» the -Presbyterian  Church-government,  the  eitablimed  Church-government  o    that
  Nation; 

.  lad  of  this  you  may  hkewife  allure  your  Friends,  as  in  Prudence  you  fli
all  find  conveni- 

ent •  and  becaufe  my  Wife  has  not  been  fo  bred,  you  may  poflibly  be  jealous  of  her,  yet 

1 1  can  give  vou  the  lame  Affuranres  for  her,  as  for  my  felf.  (  . 

This  Account  from  the  Fountain  the  Reader  may  intirely  depend  upon   and  I  t
hought  it 

deferral  a  Room  here,  as  containing  the  Senfe  of  fo  great  a  Perfon  upon  t
his  Liberty,  and 

fo  free  and  undiftuifed  Opinion  of  Things  in  this  Time;  and  it  is  a  nobl
e  Inftance  of  that 

1  KmS*  anTHeart  Refpecl  this  excellent  Pair,  to  whom  thofe  aft  
Ages  have  no  Pa- 

iKtSned  toward  the  buffering  Presbyterians  in  Scotland,  and  t
heir  warm  Side  to  our 

^UtoJtS  granted,  wa.  greedily  embraced  by  Multitudes  on .t
he  South  Side  of  ifer ine :  Liiucitjr  uiiu    ©        w>1:-i....o,n««»fnAn  Knilf  in    manv  of  the  Towns  throueh  raud.cnu.ue 

were  fettled  upon 

very  thin,  yea,  in  many 

^T^^iflNobmt,  and  Gentry,  fome  of  them  of  the  higheft  Ra
nk  in  the  Kingdom, 

left  S Su?he!  aid  frequented  the  Meeting-houfes,  this  
Year  and  the  following :  as  in 

iJjfaWeems  Ormi/hun  Strut  hers,  and  other  Places;  and  which
  was  more  than  all 

hf^  vvere  evidently  countenanced  from  Heaven,  and 

^^JSrS^Btt^dJ  their  Sermons  under  this  Liberty,  and  Multitudes  weie 

converted,  and  many  confirmed  and  edified. 

T  t  t  t  t  t  t 
CHAP. 
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Miner  of  this 
Cbspttr. 

n,  ■    +l„>rrar  1 688.  vob en  the  Suffer- 

volution.  '  ■  ■ 
*v    laft  of  thefe  Twenty  and  eight  Years,  o

f 
OW  the  Reader  is  brought  to  the  lan         d      kcn   the  Narrative  of  in  this 

black  and   heavy  Perfection  I  hau s  nn  dg  of  B)ood  m  th    pe. 

Hiftorv    and  therein  we  tad  a  Stop  nut  to  t  
^^.^    ̂  

SoKith  the  publick  ̂ ^^iSlxeicaeddnongh  theKingdon, 
wprplikewife  not  a  few  other  teller  oevc  Toleration  and  Liberty 

Wmmm        No  ft»aU  En^°a^emersW  who  wte  fiurbed  in  exercmng  their  Fun-
 1 

hfizs  ̂ ^ss^3ift?s  ̂   Tmn  Affairs  t00k  in  the 
nin?  on,  had  not  thefe  been      PP  remarkable  this  Year, , 
End  of  this  Year.  vkw  of  wh?t  hath  come  »  mg  h  prociamationS  of 
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Content*  of 

this  A'fflM*' 

SECT.     L.  j 

,        f  *  ft***  -^  <**  W  f^-*?  o/  ̂  '1 ' Of  /k  Procedure   of 
 the  jujtictary, 

V<    pablick  Precrfm  «f h*££3conrti  from  theCo.ncil  «  «2«  " "^ingCc* 

^^  - 1 
tS&ffiS S^Books  •    upon  the  6  o?  February,  fltt  *•{$£*£ To  be-in  with  the  Criminal  Books ,    upon  ™  d  for  the  Murder  of  hb  *j«%-oticf. 

,  A  Afield  of  K-A  £  gj  mnedn™ned  it  here  had  it ̂no, .been ,  o £*J  J 

preaching  a* 
piaft  Popcry« 



XII.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  627 

!e.«  warn  "their Hetfereotlbeit  Hazard 'this "Way,  and  fome  of  the   Epifcopal I  Minifters 
ho  (hewed  themfelves  really  concerned  at    this  Juncture,   with    our  common  Danger    ot 

?%^tfarJy  is  indiaed  for  Treafon,  and  feditious  Speeches,  »  That   lie  inveighed  againft  W»*f 
hit  univerfal  Eafe   which  his  Majeity  hath  given  to  his  Subjects,  in  Matters  relating  to 

'.heir  Coiifcience,  and  that  he  endeavoured  to  create  Jealoufies  and  Mifapprehenhoiis  ot 
he  Kino,  telling  lib  Hearers,  they  ought  to  be  forry,  that  others  befides  themfelves  enjoyed 

'  [,,  freedom,      and  that  no  true   Presbyterian  could  confent  that  any  others  fhouUhave 

'  liberty  of  Confcience,  but  thofe  of  their  own  PerfwaGon  ;    and  fo   is   guilty  of  Sedition 

'  ml  Treafon,  and  ought  to  be  punilhed  with  Death  and  Confifcition  of  Goods. 
TheLawiers  in  Defence  of  the  Pannel,  have  very  large  Reafonings  upon  the  Relevancy  faikgt 

c\L    Libel,    and  the  Extent  of  the  Words  fpoken  by  Minifters  in  Sermons,  and  their  lm- 

t  in    Law.    In   the  Records  thofe     take  up    feveral  Sheets  of  Paper.    In  lhoit,  (till 

KVniff  the  Libel,  they  plead  the  known  Pcrceiblenefs  and  Loyalty  ol  Mr.  Htvdy,  that  
un- 

tf  he  Ofurnation  he  was  very  ufeful  for  levying  Men  for  the  King's  &erfK*«n*r  
the 

r/of   Gkncaim,  Lord  lienmuir  and  UiddUton  ;     that   he    had  fiflce  kept   theUiurc
l.  ; 

uf  th»  Ecorefbis  in  the  L102I  m  at-  be  proven  copulative  ;    that   Hearers  are  not  Judg- 

.  nf  the  Connection  of  what  Minifters  preach,  many  Tunes  )  that  the  Scope  
ot  his  Sermon 

*  1  Time  libelled,  did  not  run  that  way  ,•    that  he  blefTed  the  Lord  tor  the  Indulgenc
e 

a  nTf-a  •    that  pickt  Lprelflons  in  a  Minifter's  Sermon  can  never  be    admitted  as  rele- 

E?  otherwife  Minifters  could  be  libelled  for  Blafphemy,  by  one  that  only  
hears  a  Part  ot 

ripture  cited,  as  for  Inllance  ffal.  14.  I.  The  Lords,  by  their  Interlocutor
,  nnd,  that  the 

Speeches  libelled  do  not  infer  the  Pains  in  the  Inditlment  ,    and    
to  the  Procefs  is  drop- 

''uoon  the  17  of  Febnnry,  I  find  Sir  George  Mackenzie  his  Committor!  asKing's  Advocate,  |S&j
£ 

,  Sd  a  d  Sir  John  Valvymth  is  turned  rtf.    The  Reafons  ot    this  Change 
 I  leave  xo  the  gg£r 

•  y  Hiftorians/  And  M  ..  the  Lord  Uarcafs  is    turned  out  of  the  "JgJOfgJ  ̂ i». 
his  Cafe  I  think  is  in  Print.    %>  more,  needful  in  this  Hiliory,  offers  from  the

  criminal  Ke   u,c  ]ulUcuiy. 

^Tte  Accounts  of  the  Procedure  of  the  Council  will  take  me  fome  lon
ger  Time,  and  I  can 

ouj  give  it  from°heir  printed  Proclamations,  and  other  Papers
  relative  to   the  Subjects  of 

^toWe&of  >^,the  Accounts  were  fent  down  from
  London  of  fegfttf 

Jen's  being  with  Child, fo  fond  were  our  Scots  Council,  not  only  ?{a /^^A*  g£& 

Sentailmg  Popery  and  Slavery  upon  thofe  Lands,  that  upon  the  .7  
Day  of  January    they  WKllClnld. 

by  this  Time  not  fmall. 

ter  the  former  D  j claration,  lie  acias,     *y*lJv?  nawVmn      as   we  are  encouraged  to 

Arr-  N^.»5?: 



^8      n[Wo^Jj^£^s_   ^kui 
  '  ,.       ̂ " which  he  defigns  to  hold  in  November  next.    But  he    had  o- 

1688^  g£  Vorkjufin  hiffid  by ■that  Time  Proclamation  is  publ.lhed  there  called 
-J -        That  Things  might  covrefpond  in  jf^^'-Vl*^  NM38.  It  freaks  for  it  felt,  he  ale- 
ffSESa,  the  Fourth  Indulgence  ̂ /t5.  wh»Jf2riv  thSonft^  of  Wtfirfl  Parliament.  He  narrates L  ..,,...  ,u„         lu.       r  .-1.^  1,- had  done, paiticulari>tneicLoii  ,       ,  //       f     . 

forl  Tiiankl
- 

givingbn  the 
Birth  oi  me 

prince  of  WJu 

App.N^.'JV
 

Rcfcuc  of  Mr- 
Davti  Ho  <\\n* 

Jm„c  10. 

Account  of  it 

he  Kc- co«l6eUhe 
Societies. 

from  Uiitm,  ore.     »»«.  -  —  -    prnr]amation,  June  28.  and  ngn  ucs,  ik.  u«  — ■-  «.   JU- 
leave  to  others.    He  repeats  his  IroclamatKiiy  recieve  new  Commilfions 

d1caU-s,and<heMa# 

"'The  next  Ad  of  Council  I  meet  with,  >s  J««*    4        /    ̂ ^  ^  N.#  j 

ffe  »<V?  /«««  ««.    RW  JJ^flSa.  £j^,  purpofely  and  ot    defign  to  cover  this 
need  make  no  Remark.,.     The  plain  Detects  ny     1  ot  Thanklg.ving.    I  won- 
Matter,  as  every  Body  now  knows, ,muft  be  ;«P,g^that  this  frtrth  ir>W  ro  «*<i  ««■ 
der  how  the  Council  numb whip  on  that  fcxp  e "°  v  Birth  the  greateit  Strength 
Hearts,  an  I prevent  all  Jealoufies      whenlucr  a  mp  o{  a„  tfue  pro(ellants,  to  jovn 
to  Surmifes  and  jeabuhes,  and,     hope,  united  the  The  nt  d  „  tl 

heartily  in  the  §^ n  FT  °/f  f2C*  and  *e  18  for  all  the  reft  of  the  "Kingdom.   It 11.  of  June  for  the  Diocefe  ot  «»*™H      keep  this  Day  either. 
£  weu  .he  Crated  Presbyterians  were  not  c*ed»  tap^  ̂   f        ,  pMty    f 

About  the  20  ot  >«Mhe  Society  people  re  dnCed  a„0ther  Proclamation,  and 

.  Soldiers  carrying  him  in  P^*°  ̂ T  S^ "jjrmd  MtbfJaU,  of  which  I  thall  give 

areas; a^s^asaii  ̂   »  s^e  «  *.»«..,  M 
^eUard  M  Yea,  that  feM^ he^^  S^S^W^  ] 
U«wir*  in  preaching  to  them  ,    ffn^'7e^tedto,heir  general  Meeting  at  I**r/, 
this  Scuffle.    Upon  the  7  ot  >*,  it  was  reprelente d  to  5        ̂ ^.^  and  had  gone 
that  Mr.  -/)w^^^»*  who  preached  to  than  lait  learw    >  f      over>  or  a  cora. 

TttTo  Inland  Jsnmri mMi  Year, was  W^gjjjg*  Laws  againft  Field-preachers 

tag  to  &*/-*»  under  a  «»^XeSR  They  "fearing  he  might  meet 
vet  in  their  force,  though thofe  againft  Papilts  

were :  taKcii    .  j 

Hh  the  fame  Meafure  as  Mr  &<  nw.ck  did,  refoWe t I  £™™]J  tot,ethel  well  armed, 
Accordingly,  about  the  ao  of  >«e,  a  good  J^?*enip       iiCricbton  and» 

and  attacked  the  So  diets  »$*&£*  L  "efcued,  and  feveral  of  the  Soldiers  killed, 
fttb,  in  the  Sh.re  of  J*.     ̂ »gj"  p  *  fe  $£  «***«  ta  AeMgW  »  0»««* 

fett  «^  his  We*  I 
[t  is  afterwards  remarked  ,n  their  ̂ ords,  that  Mr.  "^'^ft  him,  and  fome  Things 

ftS?  S&  oelngSi  S
r^SBSSBffS  &  ̂

out  Ground,  tha.Pa, 

5SB&  Proclamation,  >«,  22.  which  I  have  -nexe
d  ̂ .  N     140.   T ̂re  Pr oclam  t lon^  ̂   ̂  

a  ay>/^-to  -ke  all  'the ̂Difcover.es f^^^uSv,  to  find  ont  the  Au- tL  Country  was  brought  to  no  fmall  Trouble    by  tf^l%Me""^J,.    and   \t  XVas  aggra- 

^r  thoTs  and0Adroyrs  in  that  Xttempt,  about  whic^  .  p«t  No  J  was  mad     »d l^iMJ ,    
| 

WaFrmy  ongfnal  Papers  before  me,Iihall  give  feme  Account  of 'i*Wffi^££ 
ofCw  upon  this  Proclamation,  that  the  Reader  may  fee  how  

ready  the  Man ̂ ,      pro. 

to  Sffi  the  Courfesofthe  former  Years,  when  any  
Opportunity  off ered. .    w '«>      .f. 

kmu  on  there  came  a  Letter  from  the  Council,  to  the  Cbnveen  
r  o    tl «  S    re    M^^ 

htoto  acquaint  the  Heritors  in  Terms  of  the  Proclamat  
on.    Accords  1, -  tnej ■  ml 

fr«e  Ju„e  29.   and  appointed  a  Committee,   whereof  the  ̂ XyfS„„  PInterrog«°- 

-MeTribers.  to  meet  and  receive  Reports,  July  12.  and  agreed   
to  tte  « ̂ to^ng  .. 

tors  who  flnil  negled  to  examine,  foall  be  delated  
to  the  Privy  Council. 

. 

p.iiricularly  in 
the  Slu  re  of 



Chap.  XII.        of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  629 

The   Queries  propounded  are  as  follow  ;     and  the  Reader    will  obfefve,  .that   thefe  who  TAQQ 

form  then,  go  bsyoa'd  the  0:cafion  of  their  Meeting,  and  the  Proclamation,  and  make  En-  .     °J °'  - miirv  into  Field-conventicles,  i£c.  I  lhall  not  doubt,  but  their  Initru&ions  from  the  Council  Q«n«t©bt Hu     J  .1  •  propounded 
led  them  to  this.  i,y  Hcmo™  to 
1  their  Ttuaaifr 

QU  E  R  I  E  S. 

i  pVery  Heritor  Avail  enquire  of  all  Perfons  under  his  Charge,  whether  they  know  anyPerfon 
,  E'  or  Perfons  that  were  Actors  in,  or  alfiftant  to  the  late  Murder  of  his  Mnjelty'sSoldi- 
i  ers  at  Qicbtoun-patb ;  or  of  any  Perfons  Refetters,  Hounders  out,  or  Suppliers  of  the 
<  (aid  Murderers :  And  if  any  know  any  Thing  of  thofe,  that  they  give  their  Advice  how 
i  they  thrill  be  apprehended,  and  brought  to  Juitice. 

•  Item.  They  are  to  return  to  the  Sheriff  and  the  Committee,  an  exact  Account  of  thofe  Per- 

1  fons  in  their  Lands,  if  they  own  and  acknowledge  his  Majelty's  Authority  and  Govern- 
«  ment,  and  declare  themfelves  willing  to  live  peaceably  under  it,  and  if  they  be  willing, 
1  according  to  Law,  to  forbear  Field-conventicles. 

4  Item.  That  the   molt  judicious    Inhabitants   of  each  Burgh,    or  Tenement,  or  Town- 
land,  be  examined  upon  the  Deportment    and  Practice  of  every  individual  Perfon  in  the 
Bounds,  in  reference    to   Field-conventicles,  and  bearing  Arms  at  fuch  Conventicles,  or 

i  aoing  and  returning  therewith,  and  how  each  of  them   are  inclined,  as  to  the  keeping  of 
*  the  publick  Peace. 

Upon  the  12  of  'July,  the  Committee  met  again  at  Renfrew,  and  the  Heritors  gave  in  their 
Reports  from  their  respective  Di  (iritis ;  and  all  the  Inhabitants  of  the  Shire,  were  found 
free  and  regular  as  to  the  above  Particulars,  except  the  Abfents  which  had  been  fent  to  the 

Clerk,  who  had  formed  them  into  a  Roll.  Another  Roll  of  Abfents  was  formed  by  the  Com- 
mittee of  fuch  as  were  at  Sea,  lick,  and  otherwife  imployed,  of  whom  no  Sufpicion  was  en- 

tert  lined,   which  they  agreed  not  to  tranfmit  to  the  Council. 
The   Presbyterian  Minilters  in   the  Shire  having  been  ordered  to  be  prefent,  appeared,  Dcciarati9nof 

and  one  of  them,  in  Name  of  the  relt,  did  declare  to  the  Committee    •  the  Loyalty  of  their  l^jJSJgfj 
1  Principles,  their  Abhorrence  of  all  murdering  Principles  and  Practices,  and  that  fince  they  faisiui*, 
'  had  Accefs  to  the  publick  Exercife  of  their  Minifiry,  they  had  not  been  wanting  in  pub- 
*  lick  and  private  to  bear  down  fuch  Principles  and  Practices,  and  refolve  to  do  the  fame  in 
1  Time  corning:  But  as  to  their  fitting  and  confuting  in  Matters  Civil,  or  what  relates  to 
1  Blood,  they  humbly  defire  to  be  excufed,  it  being  without  the  Line  of  their  Station  or 
'  Vocation ;  and  finally,  that  they  knew  none  who  fubmitted  to  their  Minifiry,  tainted 
(  with  fuch  Principles  or  Practices. 
The  Committee  further  tranfmitted  the  Rolls  of  Abfents  who  were  fufpected  Perfons,  with 

a  Declaration  of  their  Willingnefs  to  fall  in  with  what  further  the  Council  lhall  think  fit  to 

require  from  the  Shire,  in  order  to  the  Prefervation  of  the  Peace  of  the  Country. 
This  Shire  of  Renfrew  lay  at  fome  Diltance  from  the  Place  of  the  Attempt.  I  have  notfeen 

any  Accounts  of  the  Procedure  in  this  Matter  from  any  of  the  reft  of  the  Shires,  Lanerk 
and  Air  Shire,  which  ly  near  the  Place  of  the  Scuffle  :  But  probably  it  was  much  the  fame 

with  what  is  above,  and  the  Inguifition  was  very  narrow  ,•  yet  I  do  not  find  any  Perfons  ac- 
cellory  were  difcovered. 

Upon  the  15  of  Augujl,  another  Proclamation  was  publilhed  by  the  Council,  prohibiting  Proclamation 

the  Books  named  in  it,  which  1  have  added  App.  N°.  141.    The  Occafionof  it  was  thefeiz-  hfi«$? 

ing  of  fome  Copies  of  the  Hind  let  loofe,  when  coming  home  from  Holland.    We  have  had  gigo**  ̂  
feveral  Proclamations  -of  this  Sort  before,  and  fo  I  mall  not  fpend  Time  in  Obferves  upon 

tliis ;    and  indeed  it  is  fofter  than  one  would  have  expeaed,after  their  feizing  or  fuch  a  Book 

as  the  laft  named,  wherein  the  King's  Right  and  Title  is  impugned  and  argued  againlr. 1.    •  •. t  _  .    •     ._!_..    T?— ...U-^r.      »k.-«4.      tUn   P.- «-./»!. -!«■«,> «■»/-»«    Ae-r\nrF>c     fli*»     Hnr»tc     i-»t'i 

QltlOn    UCl^a    I    IU    UC   ItimCU    Ob  bw  muwo-«u«*  wu^ui^  ""»•"-» — »   ' 

1  rt  Buchanan  de  Jure  Regni,  Lex  Rex,  Jus  Topuli,  Nepbtbali,  the  Cup  of  cold  Water,  the 

4  Scots  Miji,  the  apologetical  Declaration^  Mene  Tekcl,  the  Hind  let  loofe,  the  treqfonabk 

1  "Proclamations  iliiied  out  at  Sanquhar,  and  thofe  iffued  out  by  the  late  Duke  ot  Mvnmouth, 

1  and  the  late  Earl  ofArgyle?  The  Terms  upon  which  they  are  to  be  brought  m,  and  other 
Things,  the  R-ader  hath  in  the  Proclamation  it  felf. 

w, 

™«ei\j  1 

"ig  ot  thj:  tended  to  alienate  Peoples  Minds  from  his  MajeJcy.    And  I  have  the  following 

Hit    Incident  from  a  very  good  Hand  at  this  Time  in  Edinburgh. 

Some  of  the  Counfellers   save  themlelves  the  Trouble  to  vifit  fome  ot  the  Book- tellers 

Shops,  and  the  Advocate  ufed  to  relax  himfelf  this  way.    Either  he,  or  another  ot  the  Coiin- 
UUOIIUHB  fd,er8 



'  .  cl«»  where  the  Matter  was  a  firm  Whigg,  and  asked  him  if  he  hadanv 
_  ftoo      fellers  came  in  to  a .Shop, "Jiere  i  and  ̂   for  t  After  he  ̂         J 
i_  ̂prohibited  Books.  The  «hu  dehream  Books       inft  p  The  other  a*  ■ 
-~ *       through  and  catched  nothing,  he  arted  J   fo  called  for  a  sight  of  th   "> 

fwered  he  4> 4  « Cai°°iteIiS  of  his  Majetty,  and  h.s  Subjeth  ought  not  to  be 
for,  Odd  he,  that  n  J^JjgggjS*$* tte^nfellerwasdireaed.totbePlaceinthl 
alienated  fro  a,  hina  "Pf  '5  Ae  ̂or  beinj?  caftopen  he  took  one  of  diem  and  a  fecond,and 
Shop  wliere  the  Bibles  lav,  and  *?«*• seme  1  .^  oneEndtotht 
faid  to  the  Bookfeller,  7ge  «r  ̂ £„ed«  high  Crime;  and  in  the  Afternoon  the  Mail,, 

?thf £p  Stel  to  :paperaerkbenfore  the°Counc.l,  and   
there  was  brought  to  fcml 

Tr,oubIe,-t      ift  t.iH   that  a  Defien  was  formed,  and  fecret  Orders  were  given  to  the  Soldi-1, I  am  likewife  told,  that  a  umign     *     w  ft  >  d  South   which  was  in  part  done,  and  good 
ers,to  difarmthe  Country,  ̂ f'^X,  Branches  of  the  Procedure  of  the  Council 

KayUK"eSitn,SwmCcome  
in  upon  the  laft  SMon. 

Country  dc- (ignedtobe 
dilanjied. 

SECT.     II. 

Mr-  R""",fe 
Ifeizeel  at 

jV4r..*f7  tl»» 

Year- 

Ofthetakrng,  Trial,  and  publick  Executwn
  of  Mr.  James  Renwick ,«  February  this] 

Tear  1688. 

TN  .he  Begi„ni„s rf  Wr-7  J***  He  w "S  M  ̂ U^3utfJd| 

I    £3UgSi  Xf^SSSfiSL  C™,  of  B.cld  .,  i. 
 f«« 

running  thofe  Twenty  and  eight  Years.  h     ndured  „    fmaBf 

This  pious  Perfon  having  bee „  ;;^^hereJ00^rP|°ePb'yterian  Sufferers  for 
ardttiips  for  many  Years,  and  fepa.  ated .trom the :  re "  o  our  ,  M Some  Account of  Mm  ion,  a  Hardttiips  for  many 

manufciipt  4.  .         r. 

Copy  ot  his Life. 

Con- 

r  many  Years,  and  lepa rarea W£f  ̂   ̂   bei      ̂       ̂ d  tne  firtt  rude 
fcience  Me  «nce  the  Year  ̂ ^™^%tfJer  ̂ having  come  tomy  Hand,  I 
Draught  of  his  Life  writ  ty  ™e  *.^fp  *      under  Mr.  Renwkk\  own  Hand,  before  me,Q 
fhall  from  it  and  fome  other  ̂ 'S'^'^Xble  Paffages  of  his  Life,   and  a  larger  Account 
give  the  Reader  a  ̂   °[  he  ™ftd eT»ifters  aS  other  Papers,  than  I  have  yet  fien. 
01    his  Sufferings  and  Tual    trom  he  £££"»    .  Ihave already  hinted,  that,  had  notl In  the  Entry  I  take  the  Liberty  to  obler ve,  as _»»  P«  embarked  with,  he  would 

this  good  Man  been  overdriven  by  feveral  of  he  Pe op^was  emharK  ,        ̂   j 
not  have  run  the  }^^Qlf^^^to^Stels,  Liming,  and  W  to 

a  iliort  Time  in  this  World,  and  die  publ.ckly  >"  h's J^Vyations  „bout  the  Foundation^ 
Durins  his  Childhood  he  wanted  not  Temptations  and  Vexat'0"s^D°u^hf,;{h°nient,  an! 

of  Re  gfon,  out  of  which  he  got  with  Advantage,  and I  came  to J^^^J 
a  fettled  Faith  of  God's  Being  Attributes,  Providence,  an  da  fat  ire  S  tate  Hg  

f.l 
it  the    College  of  Edinburgh,  and  there  fell  under  fome  Kepioaches  ana  A1P£"'"   '     0f| 
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ans  fince  the  Reformation.    He    kepttlKr  general  and  particular  Meetings,  and  was  not  r/<88 
a  little  ufeful  to  that  People  by  his  Letters,  and  quick  Apprehcnfion  of  Things.  .  Uv    \ 

]vf  r.  Renwick,  when  thus  embarked  with  the  v,ociety  People,  was  a  molt  violent  Oppofer 
0f  Gib  and  his  Followers,  tho'  he  wanted  not  Afperfions  caft  upon  him  as  if  he  had  been 
dipt  with  them.  And  when  that  vile  Blafphemer  had  feduced  about  Thirty  Perfons,  molt 
part  filly  Women,  and  was  apprehended  and  extremely  favoured  by  the  Duke  of  fork,  at 
tliat  Time  in  Scotland,  upon  all  Occafions  he  oppofed  G#,  and  was  very  ufeful  to  recover 
not  a  few  from  his  Delufions. 

In  the  Year  1681.  tho'  Mr.  Rcnwick  joyned  in  proclaiming  the  Lancrk  Declaration,  yet  he 
always  acknowledged  feveral  Expreflions in  it  to  be  unadviied.  A  little  after  this,  the  So- 

cieties fent  Mr.  Rcnwick  abroad  to  the  Univerfity  ofGroningeri  to  profecute  his  Studies ; 

and  there,  after  about  Haifa  Year's  Study,  he  was,  April  1683.  ordained  indciiniu.Iy  to  the 
jVlinirtry  with  Impofition  of  Hands,  and  at  his  Ordination  had  the  Favour  done  him,  that, 

intfead  of  the  'Belgick  Forms,  he  was  aliowed  to  fign  the  Wcftmbiftcr  Confefllon  of  Faith  and 
Catechifms. 
September  1683.  he  came  home  to  Scotland  through  a  great  many  Hazards  and  Difficulties, 

and  the  Society  People  chofe  him   as  their  Minilier,  and    iiibjccted  only  to  him.    He  was 

very  frequent  in  Preaching  and  Baptizing  during  the  following  Years,  till  he  was"  taken  ;  and ■  met  with  many  furprifing  and  Angular  Deliverances  from  his  Puffuers,  feveral  Inflances  of 
which  ly  before  me,  too  long  here  to  be  inferted. 
Towards  the  End  of  the  1684  when  the  forenamed  Declaration,  againft  Informers  and  In- 

telligencers, was  firft  propofed  to  him,  he  was  very  much  againft  it,  declaring  his  Fears  of 
the  fid  Effects  it  might  have ;  yet  at  length  was  brought  into  it.  It  was  he  who  penned 

he  Sanquhar  Declaration,  and  proclaimed  it  May  i%.  1685.  with  about.  Two  hundred 

of  his  t'oliow^rs,  w .lirein  they  deny  King  Jamah  Authority,  and  renounce  all  Subjecti- 
on to  him. 

About  that  fame  Time  he  refuted  to  joyn  the  Earl  dsArgyle  and  his  Party,  till  they  would 
fo  ftate  their  Quarrel,  that  he  and  his  Followers  could  joyn  in  it.  In  the  Years  1686  and  1687. 

he  continued  preaching  and  catechizing  fuch  as  would  fubject  to  him  up  and  down  the  Welt 
and  South.  He  appeared  with  no  final]  Keennefs  againft  the  Liberty  at  this  Time  granted  to 

Presbyterians,  and  inveighed  agunft  their    accepting  it  from  a  Popiih  Prince. 
Againft  this  he  drew  up  a  Paper,  and  came  in  to  Edinburgh  January  this  Year,  and  gave 

a  Double  of  it  to  one  of  the  Presbyterian  Minifters  in  that  City,  to  be  communicated  to  his 

Brethren.  It  hath  been  printed  under  the  Title  of  The  Tcftimony  of  fome  perfecuted 

fnsbyterian     Minifters    againft  Toleration,  &c.    It  being  common,  I  need    not    infert 

From  Edinburgh  he  went  over  to  Fife,  where  he  continued  preaching  till  the  laft  of  J  a-  gj«^« 
war),  which  Day  he  came  back  and  lodged  in  a  Friend's  Houfe  in  the  Caftle-hill,  who  dealt  ̂ 7 
in  Englijh  Goods; and  the  Cuftom-houfe  Officers  were  frequently  fearching  it  for  prohibited 
Goods.  Thomas  Juftice,  one  of  the  People  who  ufed  to  look  after  fuch  Things,  by  fome  of 

his  Spies  got  Notice  that  a  Stranger  was  come  to  that  Houie  that  Night,  and  the  Mafter  of 

the  Family  being  a  known  Follower  of  Mr.  Renwick\  it  was  fufpetled  it  might  be  he  :  Yea, 

that  very  Night  the  laid  Juftice*  in  a  Company  where  theDifcourfe  happened  to  fall  upon  Mr. 

David  Houjloun,  and  a  Rumour  a  going  that  he  was  feized  in  England,  faid,  he  hoped  he 
fliould  have  another  of  them  ere  long,  and  taking  up  a  Glafs,  drank  Mr.  Rcnwick  s  Health, 

fwearing  he  hoped  to  grip  him  ere  Seven  next  Morning. 

Accordingly,  February  1.  early  in  the  Morning,  the  Waiters  attacked  the  Houfe,  pretend- 
ing they  were  fearching  for  run  Goods.  Mr.  Renwick  coming  out  of  his  Room  upon  fome 

Noife,  Juftice  Handing  at  the  Door,  faid,  c  My  Life  for  it  this  is  Mr.  Renwick  ;  all  in  this 

'  Houfe  muft  go  to  the  Guard  to  fee  what  Trade  they  are  of.'  Mr.  Renwick,  with  Two  of 
his  Friends,  retired  to  another  Door,  and  opening  it,  found  it  guarded  by  fome  of  Juftice  s 

Company.  One  of  them  eftayed  to  force  his  Way,  and  was  refilled  by  the  Waiters;  where- 
upon Mr.  Renwick  drew  a  Piftol,  and  difcharging  it  without  hurting  any  of  them,  obliged 

I  them  to  give  Way,  and  got  out,  but  when  going  by  them,  one  of  them  ftruck  him  on  the 
Brealt  with  fomewhat  or  other,  and  bruifed  him  very  fore,  which  marred  him  in  bis 

Right,  and  the  Pain  of  it  was  the  Occafion  of  his  Fall  more  than  once  when  run- ning, j 

%  this  Timejitftice  had  raifed  the  Cry  for  Afliftance to  take  the  Dog  Renwick:  However 

Mr.  Renwick  got  down  the  Caftlc-wynd,  and  even  to  the  Head  of  the  Cowgatc; but  Having 

fallen  feveral  times,  and  loft  his  Hat,'  he  came  to  be  noticed,  and  being  hotly  puriued,  at  Jalt Kas  taken  by  a  profligate  Fellow.    The  Two  others  efcaped.  . 

Mr.  Renwick  was  ltraight  carried  to  the  Court  of  Guard,  where,  for  a  while,  he  was  very 

touch  intuited.  Graham  the  Captain  of  the  Guard,  delivered  him  up  to  a  Committee  ot  the 

Council,  who  ordered  him  to  be  put  in  the  Irons.  When  there  alone,  he  afterward  figm- 

^  to  fome  of  his  Friends,  being  the  firft  Opportunity  he  had  of  ftated  Supplication,  he  be- 

tookhimfelf  to  God  in  Prayer,  humbly  begging,  that  the  Lord  might  carry  him  through  his U  u  u  u  u  n  u  7. 

I 
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Hi<  Examina- 
tion bulore 

lomc  Couoftl* 
Ion. 

for  the  DeFenceof  the  ̂ ^gKHn^*  *  ■  Friend,  doted  TUnaril 
an  .Account  ot»ftflWWfg"   "  .  very  frailk]y  acknowledged  the  Doil.  ine  h 

Upon  thofe tohnXr  x^ined  a  er| fra'nkl^owie^ed  the  bo*  n^ekd S  mo ch  ComSe  and  Boldnets  he  defended  it.  In  the
  fame  Letter  he itn  mucn  V,u"'ty  ...       „„„„  r„mP  0,hpr  Thn?s  contained  m  a  Pocket-hnnk 

taught,  and  w.th  '^i  EvStiot^ upo .feme  other  Things  contained  in  a  Pocket-book 
g.ves ,  an  A*f#SS  of  Addrefs  to  fome  Profeflbrs  abroad,  and  R*„ 
fonnd  upon  him,  which  were  on^lfonn  correfponded  with  them;  and  " 

SffS4  Stb^ffS  Correftondence,
  he  anfwered,  he  ufed  to  give  Account  of 

Jr/ndts  Hearers  irfferings  Wjf^-  ftaAy  ftch  ,  A   §_  M  §<         1 

A.  W.  P.  K.  1  •  ■»•  ™;  fi»V  N  Mr#  RelfWick  knowing  they  were  as  obnoxious  alrea- 1 
importunate  to  difcover  heir  Aames.    m  ufl=  declared  they  were  the  Names 

dy/as  any  *^^^^j?n|Sfl»1Bte  McW  ?!**,  W  and  ̂ f«.l 
of  Perfons  he  was  to  have ̂ writ to,  mi  ^  H  ^  ̂   , 
baldWilJons,  ftfS  ̂   KmP  Sfficuhv  upon  the  laft,  till  the  Advocate  piomifed  to  fave 
of  their  Reach.    He  made  ̂ e  Diftculty  upon^ n         ,  r^ 

S5J1S  t7d  \henf  rr0^rSSd  ar^l  ̂ his  feu*  h/him  did  much fofte'n  the  Rage  of  his  Enemies.  Tndiftment   Fc£r«afv  3.  and  the  annexed  Lift  of 
»«_      After  toMi^^^^-J^SS  J?  WV£  to  meet  with  I  infert  it 

^!J'  ̂ ^ZSSSSS^PiR.  \  to  feveral  Partknlars  omitted  in  the 
 former  Ac 

conn}  of  him.  D-tfrmM  vou  are  inditled  and  accufed,  that  whereas  notwiththnd- 
.  Mr.  James  Renwck  Puf oner,  you  «*  ™™£      d  conftant  praaick  thereof  and  by  the 

.  ing  by  the  fundamental  ̂ ws  of  this  Kmgdom,  yj  ̂         ̂ . 
«  Aas  of  Pahament .after  ™nt.o„ed,  w^the    29  a  ,  ^  ̂   „      J 

'  h,h  '5  Srt  ft  ̂r/the Ki, s  of  6c  r  «  their  Heirs  and  Royal  Succellors,  are  ?c. 
.  the  2  ̂ 3  of  his  3/^.^^™?*,,.  abfo]ut;  Princes,  Judges  and  Governors  of  this 
.  knowledged  to  be  fovere  gn  Mom ch s,    W Wu te    '       ̂ J     «»    def  (he  pain  of  Treafon,' 
f  Realm;  and  that  none  (hall  dec  line  tfte_ *  n§  or  nl  ,  Auth^itv  f,omGod  Almighty  only; 
.  and  that  the  Kings  ̂ ^^^^^I^^^Rin  Arms  againlt  <he  King, 

.  and  therefore  the  entring mto  Ugues  an  ̂ 2fnlT^mmgLmLlonsu?on^ '  or  fufpending  him  from  the  tof««™    d    ,    ̂d  Tr;ifon;    And  that  upon  the 

<  aples,  and  difloya.  Praxes    you  too    upon^u  tc,  be^   .
eache-hofe  J 

«  that  our  molt  gracious  Sovereign  King  James  VII.  is  lawiui  aiag  »  »«  — -     ljs  Ma. 

:  E^vSffi  ti
  S^^«SW«SfJ

U.  - ► '  Viinrt  his  Maitrty,  and  thofe  commilfioned  by  him.  p,.„Mw   and  denoun- 

g'  For  which' Crimes,  you  the  faid  Mr.  James  Btnwick  
was  declared I  Fugi  ive,  ana 

.  c,dRebeTb    open  Proclamation,  P-^«^^1«^i2l|SSMlld,«,? 

'  And  vet  ye  did  ft  ill  continue  in  your  former  defperate  Obftinac  j  «*£"£  tllofe  Rtn-1 

<  in  ," FL"d  ,  and  requiring  your  Hearers  to  provide  *m^™»ffi&Umier  b*| 
«  devonzes  of 'Rebellion,  and  part.cu  arly  upon  one  or  other  o  the  Dgf^  fflaoy  Per-" 

«  you  kept  a  Field-conventicle  upon  the  Muir,  near  rarjij,  wne  ,  fon5 

* 
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,-  in  Arms;  and  upon  one  or  other  of  the  Days  of  A  ft,  and  likewife  upon  the    ,  /)88# 
of  Jttrtttdry  !afi   bypaii,  you  did  keep  Two  Conventicles  at  lirdhj/cratgs,  within  Two  ,   v   *i 

,  Miles  of  the  capital  City  of  this  Kingdom,  where  you  not  only  renewed  your  former  trea- 
cle Doctrines  and  Positions,  but  likewife  with  your  Hand  you  wrote  down  in  a  Book 

i  found  upon  you   when  you  was  taken,  the  Heads  of  thofe  treafonable  Sermons,  with  the 
,  pates  and  Places  where  yon  had  preached  the  fame. 

»  And  being  apprehended  within  the  City  of  Edinburgh,  you  did  defberatdy  fire  upon  the 
i  Officers  that  did  come  to  take  you.  And  being  brought  before  the  Lora  Chancellor  and  other 
;  Counftllers,  upon  the  Firft  diFebruary^  1688  Years  irfftant,  like  a  defperafce  irreconcilable 

,  Traitor,  you  did  openly  deny  and  decline  our  fovereign  Lord's  Authority,  and  aflert  that 
i  oUr  moil  gracious  King  was  an  Ufurper,  and  not  lawful  King,  and  owned  you  had  preach- 
t  tr\  the  fame. 

*  Ltkeas,  ye  the  faid  "Mr.  James  Renwick,  being  brought  to  theVifcount  of  Target's  Lodging ,  jjj  rhere,  in  the  Prefence  of  the  Lord  Chancellor,  and  feveral  o;her  Counfellers,  upon  the 
i ,  of  February  initant,  avowedly  and  traiterouily  declare,  that  you  could  not 
1  frience  acknowledge  the  King  to  be  your  lawful  Sovereign,  and  that  th?  lineal  Stacceifion 
1  did  not  give  a  Right  to  govern  ;  and  that  you  thought  it  was  not  lawful  to  pay  Cefs.to  the 
i  fano  becaufe  it  was  impofed  for  maintaining  of  Forces  to  bear  down  the  Golpel,  and  that 
1  all  Perfons  who  made  Payment  of  any  Cefs,  were  involved  in  that  Guilt ;  and  adhered  to 

*vour  preaching  Book,  and  declared  the  fame  to  be  your  own  Hand-wike,  and  owned  you 
'had  preached  to  the  People  to  come  in  Arms  to  your  Meetings  for  Defence,  in  cafe  they 
1  niet  with  Oppolition,  and  that  it  was  lawful  to  do  fo. 

1  Wherethrough  ye  the  faid  Mr.  James  Renwicklus  committed,  and  is  guilty  of  the 

<  Crimes  of  high  Treafon  above  fpecified,  or  one  or  other  of  them,  and  is  Actor,  Art  or  Part 

c  in  the  lame  ;  which  being  found  by  an  Aflize,  you  ought  to  be  puniihed  with  Forfeiture 

1  of  Life,  Land,  and  Goods,  to  the  Terror  and  Example  of  others  to  commit  the  fame 

«  You  are  to  anfwer  to  this  Indidment  upon  the  8  Day  of  February,  1688  Years. 

James  Guthrie  Purfevant 

With  this  Libel  a  Lift  of  Forty  five  was  given  him  as  his  Aflize,  to  judge  upon  the  Proba- 

tion, out  of  which  Fifteen  were  to  be  chofen.  I  have  formerly  obferved,  that  it  wasculto- 
marv  in  this  Period  to  vex  Presbyterians,  who  could  notadively  joyn  in  the  Bloodined  ot 

this  Time,  by  putting  them  upon  the  Alfizes  of  the  Sufferers,  and  that  both  to  expoie  the
m 

if  they  confented,  and  to  bring  them  into  Trouble  if  they  refuted. 

Thus  I  find  fofne  worthy  Perfons,  feme  of  them  very  confidence  Sufferers  themfeJ
ves, 

pat  upon  Mr.  Renwickh  Aflize,  as  Sir  John  Maxwel  or Nether-pollock, ,  Sir  Robert  Stuart  of 

Ahnbank,  Mr.  Robert,  fince  Sir  Robert  'Blackwood 'Merchant  in  Edinburgh,  Mr.
  George, 

after  Sir  George  Hume,  Samuel,  fince  Sir  Samuel  M"Cle  Han,  Merchants ;  there,  Georg
e  Mqfman 

John  Armour  Merchant  in  Glafgow,  and  many  others.  None  ot  thefe  
would  be  concerned 

in  the  Condemnation  of  this  good  Man.  The  Fifteen  who  were  pitched  upon
  out  of  thQ 

Forty  five,  were  as  follows. 

James  Hume  of  Kimmergame, 
John  Hume  of  Nme-wells, 
John  Martin  Clerk  to  the  Manufaaory, 
Alexander  Martin  of  KeJJilaw,     » 
Robert  Halliburton  Merchant, 
Thomas  Lawrie  Merchant, 
Archibald  Johnjloun  Merchant, 
Tljomas  Wylie  Merchant, 

Together  with  this  Indiament  and  thofe 
of  Witneiles  figned  by  the  Purfevant. 

John  Archbifhp  of  Glafgow, 
George  Vifcount  of  Tar  bet, 

Lord  Livingjlone^ 
Colin  Earl  ofBalcarras, 

Earl  of  Traquair, 
General  Major  Graham, 
Sir  William  Taterfon,  .. 
Mr.  Colin  Mackenzie  Clerk  to  the  Council, 

James  Hamilton  Vintner, 
William  Cockburn  Merchant,    # 

James  Hamilton  younger,  Stationer, Robert  Currie  Stationer, 

John  Cuningham  Merchant  in  Glafrow, 
William  Somerwel  Chamberlain  ot  Vtmhs, 

JSLinian  Banantyne  of  Kaims,  Chancellor  to 
the  Aflize. 

Aflizers,  Mr.  Renwick  received  the  following  Lift 

Sir  Thomas  Moncreif  of  that  Ilk,  . 

Mr.  William  More  Clerk  to  the  Seifiofl, 

Matter  of  Babnermo, Georze  R  ow,      \  .    _ ,.  ,      » 

David  Gourel,\  ̂ Merchants  m  Edinburgh
. HughRofs,        ]      . 

James  Boyl  Prifoner  in  the  Canongate.
 

Signed, 

X  x  x  x  x  x  x 
James  Guthrie  Purfevant. 

I 
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-v-- i,  her  he  convened  in  u»nwv "'rem         ,     ,  ;    Dmitry ;    but  a4deq,  were  it  m  ̂ , 

G,  eV  to  leave   his  People  who  had  »«™lg"  "  continue  much  fc  in  tf,  Con- 
Cho.ce,  he  could  *&%flg£g §3U»iW  M*  «     ̂   *  d  t0  *  h« 

quainted  with  what   he  ̂ *|'h  ̂   rtjo>ce  with  him,  who  with  Hope  and  Joy 

,lW  hisMothtr  asRing  mm    w      ̂   on  ̂   ̂   nuuh  5i:rprlz,    lld 
n  -    £*:„«  Cn  mi.rU  taken  ut>  fa  pyatfiui,  and  revved 

T<b.  8.  he  is  be 
{ore  the  ]uftici 

try- 

fmilina  aid,  AW  woma  »'"",%',:_,,      «bfrom  uwe  any  jurtotr,  «««  * ■•"»  "■'«■» j«<j>w- 

7  hlnbly  fought  of  the  Lord  to  WffiM^  kfib^rty,  he  ufed  to  be  much  troubled 
J  /   ihei  (Ihtli  be  permitted  to  go  iiojmivtr.  .  mtirely  removed. 

tiirFearl    bout  Torture,  and  mangling  
his Body,  but  now  tn  y  f  ̂   ̂  

W1ome  T.me  after,  other,  of  to  Fnend,  found  Me^g  and  t0  be  fledfaft  in  the 
to  mind  Salvation  Work,  and  to  ge t , meirr  them)  h    ftld   Th     ftould 

way"  of  Truth.    When  they  regreted  1 r. b n g  * aken  ̂     y^  and  Calumnies  he  had  tien 
rather  reioyce  that  he  was  to  be  taken  a    ay  iron  in         ̂   ^  ,]ls  fcrft  A 

lis  !&  IWcJ^^S^S  -  >- s— and  1U  fodolus  M 
-Indictment  was  read,  the  Advocate,  rellnttedi.  

to  his  deny    S  his  j^, 

S  the  Ungfulne^  of  pa^m^  g^^^J  for  probation,  ishis  ownflgned 

SSwff&^    It  is  as  folio,,  vn  who  Qow  r,      ,, 
•  Mr  7««  *«»***  be^  inte,7°S™   denv  his f  beta  W-ffo  in  the  Throne,  but  de- 

Huconfcffion.,      "£•.{  ,awfrtl  King;  declares,  he  cannot  deny  ws  £em       j  ciumot  m 

«  againft  them  J%*  %Pft 

When  before  the  Jufticiary,  he  adher^  w  in^ron  ^  beea  their  Ufe  and 

"where  it  is  End,  I  &w  <¥  <tf  f  ̂'Imnfd  here 'Then  he  was  interrogated,  Whether 

«  violate  his  Law,  I  Hand  ready  to  be  ̂ "^m.iedhere    1  nei  Sovereign.    He 

Whitpafled 
there. 

J 
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'  % ,  nexf  iu^ionypropounded  to  him  was,  yirWW.M  taught  it  to  hernial  to 

%£$■*$»-»*  Majcjly.  He  anfwered,  *  As  to  the  prefent  Cels.  exacted  to  the £ 

nSSSS  I   hold   it  unlawful  to  pay  it,  both  in  regard  rt  is  oppreftive   to  the  S
ubject 

'  If  the  \iam  elmc.  ofTyranny,and  'becaufe  it  is  impeded  for  the  Suppred.on  
of  theGofpeh 

'  W  it h  ve  been  thought  lavt\i!  for  the  Jews  in  the  bays  ot  Wdtfki&aar  to  have  brought 

'  SCeS  to  augment  the  Flame  of  the  Furnace,  to  devour  tne  Three  Children,  if 

'  SSwwd  b^>  '-^u>red  o£  the  Tyrant  -  And  how  San  \ b^  W  l",,her  t0  °JT  £ 
'  5   Kr  not  bowing  to  the  Idols  the  Kingfets  up,  or  for  their   Br

ethren  to   contr.bute 

loVmivh'dp    forward  their  Oppretfion  on  that  account  > 

ttVJ  interrogated,  it  he1  owned  that  he  taught  his  Hearers  to 
 Com  armca  to  therr 

:; and  n     fe  of  Oppofition,  to  refill.    He  anfwered,    •    t  were  mco
nliltcni    w  h 

;f'"'and  Religion  to  teach  otherwife  ;  you  yourfelves  in  the  like  Circuml  a
nccs   would 

!  {oil     1 own  I    taught  them  to  carry  Arms  to  defe
nd  themklves,  ana  to  refill  your  V  ,o- 

'  te»  bein«  asked  if  he  owned  the  Note-books  taken  upon  hi
m,  with  the  Sermons  written 

Further  nen    asKcu  anfwered,     <  it  vou  have  added  nothing,  the 

fgsS&^^&w^^ and  am  ready  toftal  aiI  the  Triuhscontami 
'  fe^n&hfel'g  read  over,  and  he  required  to  fign  them,  he

faid,  he  could  not  do 

Ai'  '    £  Zl  th is  to  be  a  partial  owning  of  their  Authority.    Some  Rcafonmgs  palle
d  up- 

iSfsubjectf  at  length  nJifid?  I  wilF&n  the  
Taper  as  my  TeJ}i,no»y,  Ha  I  Mare  tt 

l„ot  '"^^TeTeTcalled  upon  by  Fives,  and  fwom.   Mr.  Rim^^J&L  if  kjE&S*' The  Affize  weie  next  cai  ec. upon  oy  r       ,  of  them,  but  pro-  sc„«„«. 
hadany  Thing  to  objed  n?  ad  ̂   *  S  Proteltoor  Presbyterian  Principles, 
,efted,  that  none  might  lit  0^l2lZk  of  Reformation.  The  Aflize  unanimoufly  brought 
oran  Adherence  to .the ̂ ^.J^^Si^^u^  at  the  Grals  market  on  the 
him  in  guilty.;  "»«&**«•  TJ^XoZ  uftke-genernl,  asked  h.m  if  he  detired  a  longer 
tiidoy  following  (  The  Ear  1  ofX*  W-^.  J™ Rafted,  it  was  welcome,  if  (hortned,  it  was 
Time.    He  laid,  it  was  all  one  to  h.m,  it  it  w*  Pro  r^       ,  ^  Knowled       mi 

fi^^^wiVS^S
i    urged  him  to   defire  ,  he  was  del

ayed 

thersof  that  Kidney.    Mean  wh.le,  which ,  wa not  u  ual  arter  ^^         ̂   .^  &iMllte 

of  his  Friends  for  «>««  Time  were  pe  muted  to ta     Ihe  »      Pt  T  ^ 

Solicitations  to  fave  hit i  Life,  a  nd  "£  ̂nes    ̂ SSShe  kill  himfelf  with  his  own  Haj 
'could  be  faved  but  thole  of  hi    Prmcnples.    uou.o  ™d  others  of  that  Nature.  Mr.  &>>' 
•  fince  he  might  hktt :  his  Life  upon '  f«ch  ealy  lernw.    ana  but  fuch       ̂  
•ri anfwered,    •  He    never    faid tot    tho ught   none    cot  ^  ̂   f         g) 
«  of  his  Principles;  but  he  was  of  Opinion thole  we  re  I  u  Time  had  ̂  

.  which  he  had  not  raihly  concluded I  upon,  but  del. be »teiy>       ,    ̂   ^,  h 

.  confirmed  in,  as  what,  were  ̂ "^.^^["LXbot^iftedhim  well,  and  took  his 
fotty  to  fee  him  fo  tenacious  and !  throwing  a ̂ 8  ̂   o  ^  .  n  ̂        .  (|. 
Leave  of  him.  Afterwards  he  c™"^^'^  beeneanly  granted  if  he  would  have  nei 
edfor  another  Reprieve  for  him.wh.ch m du  d  J  a^n|^^Concwn  ,„  him,  that  he  f  n .  c  ,e 

nomcal  Habit.    At  his  coming  ̂ ;*^*5£Eb*  wifhedhlm  We?i^ 
bad  Badge.    The  other  fa.d,    he  w«  not ' :orae  o  cUfcij  he  t  ̂  ̂  

fcd  a  little  upon  the  Toleration,  enquiring  at  tne  y.  '   '       •  ft  ftelhme  as  not 

Men  who  accepted  of  it.  Mr^^^  it,HhV    dgfd  ?hem  godly  Men.  '  Th 1  to  the  Rule,  but  as  for  the  Men  wh°  e™r'F; af };,avi(vJand  Ingenuity.  „      ,. 
tate, after  parting  with  him,  commen ded  h.m  ̂ ^SJ    ̂ m/.  Renwick  to  ftipph 
The  Advoc ..te  alfo  made  him  a  \  ,fi^  ha"^d  f,^  ̂.tientlv  as  to  his  Reafons  why  h; 

and  to  own  the  King's  Auth-ruy,  and  head  h,  n  pat.cn^y  for  ̂   ,  fl 

no,  fall  in  with  his  Defire.  The  Advocate  ol  i  f^*^^  as  the  Reafon  . 
k  fell  out  in  the  fhort  T.me  he  I}|^^^%1tfS?S    and  faid,  the  Pipffl*** 

Reports  that  had  been  indnftrionfly  <P'  8MJ  that  he  was    j
e  m^ 
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j     u  riifnbe    of  their  Principles, fliould  deny  the   King's    Authority,    and 

t^^SSr£VS&\  /*dtold  him  it  was  not  in  his  Power  to   flop   it,  unlc
fs  he  would 

'  own  *^tog?s  A^orfty. megeanendV  to  him  while  in  Prifon,  and  at   their  coming  away 
cral  Pop.  h  P"f  U^^ft  Jbftinate  Heretick.    The  Keepers  of  the  Prifon  ufed 

WcreoverlKar(l%.n|HevaSa  ™*°«  »     he  frequently  defired  them  to  l,-«ve  him,  fo 

Sft  t££ ̂ PrSb^on^hem'at   that  TimteJ*  gone,  as  Mr.
  Renwick  «fes  to fy  to 

^KVime  he  was  in  Prifon  after  his  Sentence,  he  was  kept  f
o  clofe,  that    he  could  get 

AH  the   1  ime  ne ̂ was  in  TelHmony,  but  Pen  and  Ink  were  taken   from  hire. 

'ftSSSS^&S^SSt  fuffered,  to  fend  out  a  ihortPaper,  which  hake 

t0Lb,  that  P«ft!waieifeffb£e  theCouncil.  and  they  fgnified  tohimhow  much February  14.  he  JE^SjggSJSS  a  Reprieve  uitfonght,  and  plainly  enough  infi- 

SeTtheKfye^^  «  -  ?**  h»  was  fully  determined  not  to  tab
le 

toy  P?"",?"  t0  llf ?!;  „i  „Prv  pWperfnl  and  a  Friend  asking  him  how  he  was,  he  anfwered, \t  his  Return  he  was  ve  y  cheer  u  V ana  .  Mother,  who  was  fome. 
Vcry  well,,  but  be  ̂ ^^J^^^AiA  to,  was  that  of  Robert  G™ 

&* t£& *Z*i  *™ 'S5S  on  his  
Spirit,  that  he  would   fee  no  more  of 

th°t  kind,  till  he  we«  "^^J^Ftf  bis  fufferin?  at  that  Jnn£h.re,and  that  he  had  firm  1 Freque1Kly  heowned  the  Ne  e„  ty  o,  ,^  „  j  rf  ̂  ̂ ^^^ 

«^^^£S3^dSma«  of  it  fo  very  eafytoh™-    When  he  was  ] 
nefi  to  him,  '"  m^nfviXwirtheRemnanthe  left  behind  him  j  he  anfwered,  A  would asked,  what  the  L01  d  would to -mm  tne  hkritOHi  p         m 
fc  «//  »/*'^  ̂ h  W  feS,  I7.  the  Good-man  (Jaylor)  of  the  ToJbooth 
TK«MD«nW*^^jfSJX  might  have  his  Life,  if  he  would  fign  the  Pe- 

camc  to  him  ̂ ^amber,  $£££  JmW  him,  7  to  Supers  for  the  Irntb  mbt  m- 
tition  he  offered  to  fm-™;"e™lrJJ\ot  take  their  Life,  and  remonjIraU   aga.nji  tbm  , 
deed  m**e  that  then  Jg*gJ,wb  £r  Circumjances,  Me  it  would  be  a  rttedmg 
fa,;  fc  d'd,wtthmk-tkwjul  topemon   m  y  ^  defired  ̂  

>w  ib  £f '2S  lfeath^f  he  Place  of  Execution,  and  to  forbear  Reflexio
ns  and  ir- 

ment.on  the  Coufc  or  his  Ueau a<  ™        Godgivetb  me,  Iwittfpcak,  andnotbmg  eijcand 
ritnting  }W^™:™A  £ ̂ow  of  him,  that  his  Mother  and  Sifter  might  be  permuted 
***;«?  fe//#;    and  ̂ Sgedtheravour  ,  ^  hg  wou)d  perhaps  r 

/f/tyf  "•  effi^d  to  come  in  to  him,  and  he  took  fome  Meat  with  them  very  cheerfull
y. 

They  were  Offered  to  come  into  nmj,  diftinaiy.  '  Lord,  now  thou  haft 
In  his  giving  Thank,  the) '  "^f^KSsrno  Matte?  of  Terror  to  me,  more 
.  brought  me  wi  hin  Two  ̂ rs  ot  tLternity,  ana  tn  To  ^  j 

.  than  I  were  going  to  M™^8  *£  ?™fw21s  pW  O  !  how  can  I  contain 

ted  them  much  to  prepared  Dead,  ; J*  f  d  fj\£«l*%  %£? £4  le  gkd,for  the 

>'  '  '^?  *  ?Jf    !  r.#™U  fnr   flhrih  but  never  exteded  it  would  hav 

who 

con* 

?££&&S&  f£}ZSSL  Com
eth  me  before  Men,  him  will  I 

}gS3flaS2±i*  exhorted  *~SJ&'&&&l&l'Z  \ 

'  3b^s^^-^*«  Sa  rper£.d  jss  jsw ; 
<  8VtmVaboPve  all  Conflids  with  Sin  and  Sorrow   and  where  the re  mould ̂

be  no  yp         ̂  

«  Duhn°ce  from  God.    He  pleaded  much  in  behalf  of  the  fuffeiing  R™f't^t   he  WaJ 

'Lord  would   not  leave  Scotland,  alferting   wi
th  great  Confidence  of  Hope, 

«  EnUSd    in  the  Faith  of  it,  that  the  Lord  would  be  gracoua  t  >**£**     t0  his  Exe- 
In  a'h.tle  Time  he  heard  the  Drum  beating  for  *eGYd*!°u^wtomy  Marriage.; 

cution.  and  rejoyced  exceedingly,  faying, « ■Yonder  the .welcome ^    »  nj ̂ m^^  rf 
«  the  Bridegroom  is  coming,  and  I  am  ready,  I  am  readj ̂ ,l*"™t°B  were  done,  they 

Mother  and5  Sifter,  intreatmg  them  not  to  be  diftourag
ed,  for  ere  an 

would  fee  Matter  of  Praife  in  that  Day  s  Difpenfation.
  After 



Chap.  XII.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland. 

nnthiflfi  to  fay  to  you,  but  that  which  is  written  jcr.  xxv..  14,  15.  «,  ™  ™t,  «™«u,  .  »™  »»  „i„5"E«rbti- 
;«W  &c  Then  he  was  told,  he  would  not  get  leave  to  be  heard  on  the  Scaffold,  for  rut-  on. 

&  of  Drums,  and    was  defired  to  pray  there.    This  he  refufed,  asking  if  the  Drums 

»ld   be  ruffled,  unlefs  when  they  thought  he  fpoke  bitterly, and  m.ide  Reflections.    I  hey 

red,  they   would  be  ruffled  all  the  Time,  and  urged  him  to  pray,  gut  a    Friend, 

Hnni  thev  allowed  to  wait  upon  him  to  the  Scaffold,  to  requcfl  him  :    but  he  fhll  rctufed. 

Th -n  thev  warned  him  to  forbear  Refkaions.    He  told  them,  he  would  not  be  limited  4  he 

,  unpremeditated  nothing,  %  what  the  Lord  gave  him,  that  he  would  (peak.  They  offered
 

^m  any  Miniiler  he  pleated  to  be  with  him  ;    but  he  only  defired  the  Friend  they  
had  al- 

r<Mr  ̂jknwick  went  very  cheerfullv  to  the  Place  of  Execution,  where  there  was  a  Vail 

Wnmber  of  Spectators.  Executions  had  not  been  fre'q  uent  for  fome  1  line,  and  hi
s  Cireum- 

...^  were  lingular.  Very  little  of  what  he  laid  was  heard,  tor  the  Drums  beatwithout  I
nter- 

t'ibn,  tiUhe  was  put  over  the  Ladder.  Any  Thing  glome .1  uP  here,  * from  (he  Perfon  who 
•  -\  mon  him  with  the  Help  of  a  few  others,  who  hid  placed  rhemfelves  ncai  affold. 

^ifwiicSefttnd&atthe  Side  of  the  Sca/bld,  who  nadreded
  himfe  I  to  Mr. 

i^Hwhenhe  came  up,  and  faid,  Pray  for  the  King,  and  we  will  all  pray  heartily  fo
r  you. 

?  Relw>ck  anfwercd,  he  did  not  expefl  his  Pr.yers,  and  was  come  hither  to
  bear  his  Te- 

t  JnJ S him  and  fuch  as  he  was.  The  other  replied,  Pray  tor  the  King,  whatever 

TfaJaS In  M >  Rctwhk  anfwered,  I  will  difcourfe  no  more  with  you,  I
  am  Ihortly 

oanperSre  the  King  of  Kings,  and  Lord  of  Lords,  who  will  fhortly 
 pour  Contempt  on 

,h  the  Ktn<»s  of  the  Earth,  who  have  not  ruled  for  him.         c 
 . 

He  Kthe    o5  Pfilm  from  the  Beginning,  and  read  Rcve/aUon  1, '
Chapter,   and  then 

a  ̂mmenHina  his  Soul  to  the  Lord  through  the  Redeemer,  and  his  Cauft  to  be  vin- 

Ked  blhhn  inhl  own  Ttoe.    He  declared'this  was  the  moft  joyf
ul  Day  he  ever  faw, 

/wtt  he  loneed  for   and  bleffed  the  Lord  for  the  Honour   ot  the  Cr
own  of  Martyrdom, 

and  what  he  longed  lor  He  ^   he  was  dlflurbed   ,„ 

™  Ua       ̂   God  and  fd  But  by  and  by,  I  mail  be   above  thofe  Clouds,   and  enjoy,  and 

[S5f3J'^Wj&6««W  orlntermiffionforever.    Th.s  is  all  that  is 

wor 
wor 

'Tray^bdng  tended,  he  fpake  to  the  People,  and  what  was 
 remembred  was  to  this  effefl HiSpe*cfiat 

r*  :/*i  ̂ ..Q  ̂ o  onv  of  vnn  Auditors.  1  muft  tell  vou  I  <im  come  here  this  Day,  »<,»...  asiouid 

'  a^Kf^  L  fe  for  adheyru;gy  to  the  Truth    7cMJl,iov  which  1  am  neither  
afraid  *  -** 

t0  MmK  fuffer  j    Nay,    blefs  the  Lord  that  ever  counted  me  worthy  and  enabled 

„T/to^X  any  Thing  Jhim  ;    and  I  defire  to  praife  his  
Grace,  that  he  hath  not  only 

^J  me  free  from  th"  grofs  Pollutions  of  the  Time,  but  alfo  from  
many  ordinary  Pollution 

o  fCM dre --and "for fnch  as  I  have  been  fta.ned  with,he  bath  wafted  andclea
nied  me  from 

'  <  li  thtoaTo  S°down  my  Lifeforthefe  three  Things,  i.  For  difow
ning  the  Ufurpation 

•  iS&  r  its  fof  feop.°er  gssffittassaasft 
'.  ft  l&gfeSSA UTpSiS  Gof  el  Ordinal^l'th

ink  a  Tefiif  ny  for  rhele 

•  t  wonn  manf  Lives  -and8  ifl   had  Ten  mouiand,  I 
 think  all  little  enough  to  lay 

down 

» J 

i for  the  fame  d  -f         f    „  be  Auditors,  I  muft  tell  you,  I  die  a  Pres 

,  :  Dear  Fpr  'S'mF    1 oum  the  Wo  J  of  God  as  the  only  Rule  of  Faith  and  Manners  ;    I 'byterian  Proteftant.    1  oun  me  yv  s  Catechifms,  Sum  of  favmg  Knowledge, 
'  own  the  Confefhon  of Fat  th  ;.Larl"  ̂ ^  NationaI  and  Solemn  League,  the  Acts  otthe 

'  ̂^g^aft  fSSco'nfendings  that  have  been  for  the  covenantedRe- 
'  formation.  -™,«to  Breaching  in  the  Fields,  and  the  defending  the  fame  bv 

^H^w^P^S^ whkhhave  m  fea,edby 
'  in  Scaffolds,  Fields,  and  Seas,  for ■te&**«™£.  againft  »n  Profanity,  and 

«  I  leave  my  Teft.mony  againfl i  Popery,  ̂ ^^^^^^a  and  Encroach- 
'very  Thing  contrary  to  found  .^""S  P^1^,^  gn«  of  the  Earth,  who  alone  mull '  ments  made  upon  CbnJTf  Rights,  the  Prince ,  or  me  ivin  ,        inft  the  abfolute 

'  bear  the  Glory  of  ruling  h.sown  K«S%*e^S0S,P"u"»  the8  incommunicable 
'  Power  ̂ nmedby J»'*^ifM5&W   -his  abfolute  Power.  ' 

Then  added,  '  Ye  that  are  the  r«mieo,  --J—™'      do,  make  fure  an  Inte, 
1  ny  of  the  Day,  in  your  Stations  and  I  lace    ,    and  uftateve    >  ScotUnd  ̂   # 

'  in  Chnji,  for  there  is  a  Storm  coming,  wmch  wm  try  your   o  
c  ̂  
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ZZZu  ̂/Scotland,  ̂ ^»ad  ̂ ^^^S^^0"' 
.I°v^  <  Sms-'by  Repentance ye If I  w, be  a fad .W  «       „Ue  Udder.    There  he  prayed 

?£S^££ffl1s^m^  Now,L0l'd'1  amready,the 
mUted  to  be  with  h.m,  '  1*™$*^%%  "e   Remnant'l  leave.      I    have  commit 

.  t^jisx^^^sam^  «r he  comes  he  wm  mi .  all  thofe  defpifed  Truths  i^f  «¥™  *£ g .  \hore  Words  in  his  Mouth.  •  Lord,  into 

,  J^.f«S3?45*»SS  
&  deemed  me,  0  God  ot  Truth.     

He  dted 

^IhaTe^ 

fpecially  of  his  Sufferings.    ™WW<°^£^\wftt*R^  will  meet   with  In 
on  which  he  filtered,  in  which  I  obfe'ved  nothing ^       ]ntermixed       heHj. 
the  WW  /«'^.TVfrf%Kkmfuretteworthy  Writer    hath  been   mifinfemed, 
ftory  of  Mr.  RowwcA's  Life,  wherein  lam  fure  me  uor    y  needs  ̂   be  fe  ^ 
and  fome  other  Palf.ges  that  breathe  a  l.uleo fttat  ** e  wrote,  juft  when  the  Ms 
^tbis  Time  of  bitter  Perfecuti^  and  when^obaby  Particulars  i  have  omitted, and 

Content*  of 

this  Stttiw. 

Infractions  of 
the  Liberty 

given  W   PWI" 
byterunMinr 
ft:r». 

CifeofMr. 

•OMIM. 

Qrtotk. 

SECT.     III. 

Of  font  particular  Infiancet  of  P
ierian  Miners,   and  other

*  their  Suffering 

not  unto  Death,  this  Tear     1 6  8  8 . 

T  Come  now  forward  to  fome  ̂   ̂ ^J^^£^1^^ 

I     !=u%^^ 
of  theU  Branches  of  P«fecjWon  I  teve  me^wi*.  Mefhods         t  j,en 

Though  a  Liberty  was  granted _  tc Presbyte r,a„  ̂ yet  in  m    y  oi  Dundee, \Mt*t 
to  hinder  the  Benefit  of  it.       ̂ XJon  or affumedTo  himfelf  the  chief  Moment 
and  this,  where  Claverboufi  waaetther  J °™"'  ° ^a ume  at  diffe        T 
of  that  Town  ;    an d  I  fhal  ̂ ^£^^X^^»/e{m^ly  a^^Muf^ In  the  End  of  the  lafl  Year,  or  ceginniug  oi  u    >  ,.ff         Sabbaths  upon  pretext  th.t  W 

<fe ?4**p»te,  and  kept  him  f™  £«£ ̂ ^^Z^JdoL  by  ̂  

ft&&^^jh%SJ
^i^f^  *-  and  

direaiy  contr  > 



Chap  XII        of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  659 
The  reverend  and  pious  Mr.   Thomas  Cobham,  a  Presbyterian  Minifter,  born   in    Dundee,  t^SS 

came  thiiher  in  May  this  Year   to;fee  his    Friends,  and  lodged  at  a  Coufufs  Houfe   in  that .     °7    _ 
Town.     As  was  his  Duty,  he  went    about  Familv  Worfhip  in   the  Family  :    Upon    this  the  \]r„*bm'iCoi' 
tfoife  went  through  the  Town,  there  had  been  a  Conventicle  in  thatRmfe  ;     whereupon  Mr. 
Cobban  and  his  Friend  were  brought  before  one  of  the  Bailies,  Janu s  Mein,  about  Eleven  of 
the  CJocK  at  Night,  and  he  was  challenged  for  preaching.  He  acquainted  the  Baily,  he  had,  as 

ftill  he  ufed  to  do  where  he  was  permitted,  gone   abouc    Family   Worfhip,  and  'this  was  all that  had  been  in  the  Matter.    Mr.  Cobham  was  prefently    balled,  otherwife  hemu  ft  have 

gone  itr  light  to  Prifon. 
Next  Day,  May  24.  the  Four  Bailies  met,  and  found  the  Information  falfe,  and  his  Bond 

wa$  given  up.  And  Mr.  Cobham  gave  up  his  Name  to  the  Magiftrares,  &ftd  preached  next 

Sabbath.  And  being  to  preach  on  the  Lord's  Day  following,  on  the  Saturday**  Ni^ht  before, 
about  Ten  of  the  Clock,  he  was  called  before  Alexander  Arbuihnot,  John  and  James  Gra- 

hams Bailies,  and  ordered  to  find  Bail.  Mr.  Cobham  asked  them  for  what.  They  aflfwer- 
ed,  before  he  preached  any  more.  He  anfwered,  he  had  given  up  his  Name  in  Terms  of  Law, 
and  asked  what  they  had  to  charge  him  with,  and  required  Witneiks  S3  to  any  Grime  they 
hadtoftage  him  for,  and  he-was  willing  to  anfwer  tor  it :  But  nothing  would  fatisfy  the 
Belies  ;  they  refblved  to  hinder  his  preaching  to  morrow,  and  to  Prtfbfl  he  mult  go. 

His  Friend  Mr.  Smith  h  iving  come  with  him  to  the  Magiflrates,  could  not  contain  himfelf 
tinder  this  illegal  Procedure;  but  took  the  Liberty  to  tell  the  Magiltratcs, '  That  Mr.  Cobham 
*  was  already  judged  by  them,  and  nothing  could  be  foundagjinlt  him;  and  it  Was  lift  Opi- 
«  nion,  if  a  Miniiter  had  been  among  the  Turks*  he  would  not  have  been  more  feverely  de  ilt 
1  wirh.*  For  which  Words  yohn  Smith,  Mr.  Cobham\  Coufin,  was  fen  t  to  bear  his  Ffiend 
Company  in  Prifon.  .Upon  Sabbath  they  were  fo  clo  fly  kept,  that  no  Body  almolt  was  al- 

lowed to  fee  them. 
The  Defign  of  hindringMr.  Cobham  to  preach,  however  illegally,  was  thus  gained,  md 

Mr.  Smith  ill  a  few  Days  was  let  out,  but  the  Miniiter  was  kept  "in  Prifon  fome  Time. 
June  19.  Bail  was  offered  for  him  under  the  Penalty  of  Six  thoufand  Merles,  but  the  Magi- 

flrates would  not  receive  it,  though  they  had  nothing  to  charge  him  with.  Upon  the  2 
of  July,  the  Town  Treafurer  and  Town  Officers  were  fent  with  him  to  Fife,  where  Claver- 
boufe  had  ordered  SixTroopersto  receive  him,  and  they  guarded  him  in  to  Edinburgh.  There, 
after  fome  Days  Imprifonment,  he  was  brought  before  the  Council,  and  when  nothing  ap- 

peared againft  him,  he  was  liberate.  This  excellent  Perfon  came  and  preached  fome  Time 
in  the  Welt  at  the  Revolution,  and  was  afterwards  fettled  in  Ireland,  and  continued  a  geod 
while  an  ufeful  Miniiter  of  the  Gofpel  there. 
Many  other  Accounts  might  be  given,  from  Dundee  and  other  Places,  of  fuch  who  were 

amfe  from  Presbyterian  Miniiters  their  Efforts  againlt  preaching  and  fetting  up  of  JMeet- 
ing-houfes;  and  the  Pretenders  to  pa  Hive  Obedience,  and  illimited  Subjection  to  the  King, 
when  the  Proclamation  for  Liberty  difpleafed  them,  did  not  ill  k  to  act  openly  againlt  the 
then  Law. 
When  People  hired  their  Barns  or  other  Houfes  for  Places  of  Worfhip,  they  were  vexed 

or  haralfed  upon  fome  Pretext  or  other;  and  thofe  who  would  not  come  to  Church,  were 
brought  to  no  fmall  Ti  ouble.  All  potfiblc  Quarrels  were  picked  with  Presbyterians,  and  full 
who  favoured  the  Liberty;  and  Freedom  in  Burghs,  an  <  other  Favours  were  beltowed  upon 
fuch  who  promifed  not  to  frequent  the  Meeting-houfes.  So  we  may  eafily  conclude,  ad 
not  the  happy  Revolution  followed,  this  Liberty  had  been  foon  rendred  ufelefs  to  Presbyte- rians. 

Infhort,  all  Occifions  were  fought  againft  Presbyterians,  both  Miniiters  and  others,  if  in 

theleaft  they  were  alledged  to  fail  as  to  the  Limitations  put  upon  tht  Liberty  by  the  Council. 
Suares  were  laid  for  Miniiters  and  Preachers,  and  fome  of  them  haralfed  without  the  lealt 

Reafon,and  their  good  Friends  the  Bifhops  made  their  Judges.  c  Inftances  (  fays  the  Account 
'  written  this  Year,  whence  I  take  this)  of  the  hard  Ufage  of  many  for  countenancing  Presby- 
'  terians  would  fill  fome  Volumes.' 
Towards  the  Beginning  of  this  Year,  Mr.  David  Williamfon,  having  returned  to  his  old  Mr.  *wi 

Charge  of  the  Wkft  kirk  Parifh  in  Edinburgh,  and  having  a  numerous  Congregation  there,  "''»'"■/•* 
was  apprehended  by  a  verbal  Warrant  from  the  Chancellor,  and  kept  a  Fortnight  in  E- 
^ar^Tolbooth,  without  ever  having  a  Caufe given  why  he  wasimprifoned.  AereatSumwas 
offered  to  bail  him,  but  Perth  would  hear  of  no  Bail,  ftill  faying,  he  had  Informations  a- 
gainft  him,  which  might  amount  to  high  Treafon ;  and  yet  never  any  Thing  in  the  leaf! 
cenfurable  was  tabled  againft  him.  He  was  toifed  up  and  down  tor  Eight  Days  more, 
and  vexed  with  their  Interrogatories,  and  at  length  permitted  to  return  to  his  Work. 

To  give  this  excellent  Perfon's  Trouble  all  together  this  Year;  in  'July*  malicious  Perfon, 
Mr.  JohnMuJhet  Reader  in  the  Weft  Kirk,  one  of  a  lax  Convention,  as  was  notourly  known, 
accufed  Mr.  Willidmfim  before  the  Council,  of  Things  he  brought  no  Proof  for,  particularly 
otfenfive  Doctrine,  in  a  Sermon  alledged  to  have  been  levelled  againlt  the  pretended  Prince 
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countenance  ."••  -,    !•„'•    ,    „„,!  »/Mt   ik  'resbytt'i'ians  «««  «J  wy  jo""irouns  ,r 
v,lu,.K)l,K.  Ms  of  Parha  nen  ,  ana  **t«*  r .      y  ^    ̂   ̂  

Prelates  Aafjardmh  This  /'f^n""PSJ  =f  Lftice,  he  was  fuftained  a  Witnefs. 

£  rrtfto^  WeftS °SSSAl  «as  another  
Party,  if  not  Prmc,pa)  ia the  Epifcopal  Minitlti  0I  th;-  ™"  ̂ it  'fs.  and  the  Gentleman  was  lined  m  300  Pounds 

t£^t?£&ff38&&  
pU  Time  of  Payment,  in  SCo  Pounds 

*tf&*  this  Year  I  find  fome  Coantry^ople  brcnghT*  Mgg  «*  e^dj Sir  fiMlfcte ** .  Advoca  e,  upon  the.   o™^  ̂   ^  .^ 

M&£ ̂ ie^SZSShmf  with  Hangtng,  L  /do  not  find  he  was  tri
ads 

his  Life. 
(Im'ttr*,; 
muidered  in 
the  Fields. 

IBPte  Cloud   of  Night, .    nnk-Jg X/Snged'for r*5Kjj£  £& without  asking  one  Qjieftioa  at  him.     "<%*  wherever  they  were  found. 

tobeoneojthe  ̂ /^'^^fc^fflffup  this^&fi^  with  fomc  Narrative  of 
m,,„,,,.  ^  Having^nn  , [WjJerend ff&«  sUn,  Minuter  at  .his  Time  oUa.n^re,  and j.ASufinngi  the  Trouble  the  late  Keyeieuu  ™  Jlh-kirk-,  fell  under,  for  his  not  owning 

SKTffi.  fince  the  Revolution  Mm.rter,hrJ  at g^Jg^g  a  pretty  fognSir  Cafe,  and  I  give 

«.     the  Utf^^J«gjfti^g£ir  this  Year,  byW  ̂ ,  communicated  ,0 <>-<-  it  from  the  original  Narrative,  writ  eu,  b     j  fta]1  reduce  K  wuhm 
me  by  his  Relations,  which  count  s  ̂/^l^of  Diainctnefs  and  Clearnefs. 

as  urn-row  a  Compafs  as  I  can  with  any  Meagre  oim       n  ^  ̂  
The  Reverend  *Mr.  Gordon*  Chapter  is  10 javc >  > ̂   fa  h  femarkabie  and  emi- 

gration what  he  hath  left  on ̂   ̂«  Han<j.  1 Ma ny  yet  a  1  Afemb  rf  ̂   fo 
nent  he  was  for  Piety  and  Lea  rains  .  And  me  be  Profefior  of  Divinity  at 
much  apprifed  of  this,  that  ̂ ^^^WStty,  and  Affection  for  his  People,  that  he 
Jhnfan  5  but  fuch  was  hi  °™  .E™?mf"mf  ̂ ars    ago  Milliner  of  Jjh-kirk,  his  Removal 

g  !&?i5Sa^t*Ka  S  ̂reat  Literature' SoMty>  and 
 Grav,ty 

made  him  univerfally  regreted.         r„  nor„at:on  at  Camfivere,  had  come  over  to  fee  his 

Mr.  GW«.,  Minuter  of*e^/ Congregation  *gg^  fome  Bufinefs,  in  his 
Friends  in  the  North,  A»«/?  his  Year,  and  coming  to >zai  i  l  ke  ;  nd  the  Coun- 
Return  to  Gtmjnere  m Sej»emkr  the  Node  of  the  ™"^^  A/wr„;^  &  A$fr,  ««&< 
cil  toward  the  Beginn  ng  o  Ufiokr  emitted  •J™g?£,&S  „%„«>  ./  d*«ta*"  It 
hi»heJlVerU,  to  leave  the  Kwgdom  ̂ 'WSaX  *  poffible,  and.  there- 
was  neceffary  that  Mr.  G«r£»  fhould  go  back  to  h»  ̂ "g*  .  n  t,/leall  obnoxious  to 
fore  knowing  nothing  could  be  laid  to  h.sCh  rge, a  nd bem  ™£fe  for  ,  Paf  .  who 
Snfpicion ,  he  applied  by  a  Friend  totteLortKe §>«<£  d  f  k  t0  the  chancellor  anent 
faid   the  Pafs  being  for  Holland,  it  fasneceuary  uc  in  1  ,(  fpofce  t0,  he 

It  -md  the  other  frankly  contented  he  : Jionld do ,  fo.    Whe
n  theganceg  P^ 

•K^ESS^JM^A  & or  Four  Days' a8ain  t0 deal  v\  ich  my  Lord  Per^&  f    .   p       .f    h  undertook   to  fpeak  to 

\ 



Cha^  Xll.^^^0/  the  Church  of  Scotland.  64 1 
When  he  came  up,  he  asked  Mr .Gordon  rudely,  What  are  you,  Sir  ?  Mr.  Gordon  anfae-  TX8R 

fed,  #^  ">yol\.  ™p™  {  Says  the  Bilhop,  Why  do  you  look  with  Jo  thrown  a  Countenance  *  ̂6°°!i 
The  other  replied,  A/;-  Countenance  is  notthrawn,  I  look  as  I  ordinarily  ufe  to  do.  The  Bifhop (aid,  #^*f  Countenance  be  ordinarily  fo,  it  is  a  very  t brawn  Countenance.  Says  Mr.  Gordon, 
sir,  /  w»^  why  you  imagine  fo,  for  I  have  the  fame  Countenance  that  God  hath  riven  me. 
Adds  the  bilhop,  Im  Jhould  not  look  uncivilly  upon  Gentlemen.  The  other  replied,  Ton  are 
mtakenitor  1  ufe  not,  as  I  think,  to  look  uncivilly  or  unpleafantly  upon  any  Man.  Upon 
this  the  Bifhop  went  off  as  indifcreetly  as  he  came  up,  to  the  great  Surprize  of  Mr.  Gordon 
and  the  Spectators.  The  Rencounter  was  odd,  and  I  fet  it  down"  at  full  length,  as  I  find  it  in theabovementioned  Narrative.  When  Mr.  Gordon  enquired,  who  it  was  that  had  thus  ac- 
cofted  him,  and  had  got  his  Character,  he  began^to  think  it  was  rather  his  covered  Head* then  his  thrawn  Countenance  brought  about  this  (trange  Attack. 

But  to  return,    when  the  Regiiter  came  out,  he  told  he  had   quite  forgot  his  Bufinefs  ; 
but  lhould  undoubtedly  mind  it  at  Three  of  the  Clock,  when  he  met  with   the  Chancellor 
jo  the  Treafury.     Mr.  Gordon  began  to  fear  there  might  be  more  Difficult?,  than   he  appre- 

hended, in  his  Bufinefs,  and  fo  went  up  to  the  Cattle  at  Two,  and  got  Accefs  to  the  Duke 
0(Gordon,  who  knew  his  Relations  in  the  North,  and  laid   his  Cafe  before   him.    The    Duke 
was  very  civil,  andpromifed  to  fpeak  with  the  Chancellor  at  Three,  in  the  Exchequer,  and  or- 

dered him   to  put  him  in  mind  by  a  Macer.     He  waited  on  punctually  at  the  Hour,  and 
the  Duke  and  the  Regifter  promifed  to  fpeak  prefently  to  the  Chancellor.    In  a  little  the  Duke 
was  pleafed    to    come  to  the  Door,  and  acquaint  Mr.  Gordon  that  he  had   fpoken,  and  the 
Regiiter  feconded  him,  and  the    Chancellor  was   defirous  to  fpeak  with  him  before  hegrant- 
eda  Pafs,  and  that  it  was  fit  he  mould  name  an  Hour,  asking  him  in  a  friendly  Way,  whe- 

ther he  were  content  with  this.  Mr.  Gordon  thanked  his  Grace  for  his  Kindnefs,  and  laid,  he 
wasfatisfied  to  wait  on  the  Chancellor  when  he  pleafed,  and  doubted  not  to  fatisfie  his  Lord- 
Ihip  in  any   Thing  he  could  reafonably  demand.    The  Duke  went  in,  and  Mr.  Gordon  wait- 

ed on  to  hear  the  Chancellor's  Time  for   a  private  Communing,  never  once  dreaming  of  a 
publick  Examniation.    But  very  fuddenly  he  was  called  in  before  the  Lords  of  the  Treafury, 
by  one  of  the  Macers.    And  the   Chancellor  interrogated  him  as  follows  ;  which,  with  his 
Anfwers,  I  let  down  as  I  find  them  in  Mr.  Gordon's  Narrative. 

Chancellor.  Mr.  Gordon,  I  am  informed  you  are  an  iJl  Man.  and  a  Perfon  of  bad  Principles,  ̂ Sl*",'''* and  difatfecled  to  the   Government.    Gordon.  My  Lord,  if  your    Lordfhip  has  been  fo  in-  theOauAt 

formed,  I  muft  bc;g  Liberty  to  fay,  that  the  Information  is  wrong  and   unjuft.    Chancellor.  I  0fl,li' am  informed,  your  Bufinefs  and  DeJign  in  coming  to  Scotland,  is  quite  another  Thing  than 

you  pretend  and  give  out.    Gordon.  My  Bufinefs  is  nothing  e]fe  than  that  I  pretend  and  pro- 
tefs;   but  if  your  Lordfhip  fufpeel  any  Thing,  I  am  willing  to  give  all  the  Satisfaction  I  can. 

Cbanc.  Do  you  own  the  King's  Authority  ?  Gordon.  Yes,  my  Lord.  Chanc.  Have  you  preach- 
ed fince  you  came  to  the  Country  I  Gordon.Yes.  Chanc.  t>id  you  pray  for  the  King  ?  Gordon, 

Yes,  my  Lord.    Chanc.  Do  you  pray  for  the  Royal  Family  ?.    Gordon.  Yes.    Chanc.  Do  you 
pray  for    the  Prince  of  Wales  I    Gordon.    No.  Chanc.  Why  not  for  the  Prince   of  Wales  I 
Gordon.  There  is    no  particular  Order  for  our  praying  for  him,  and  I  have  not  ufed  to  pray^ 
for  all  the  particular  Branches  of  the  Royal  Family  by  Form.  Chanc.    It  is  no  Limiting  of 
the  Spirit,  to  pray  for  all  the  Blanches  of  the  Royal  Family  by    Form.  Gordon.  My  Lord,  I 
have  not  been  ufed  to  pray  by  Forms.    Chanc.    Whom  do  you  mean  when  you  pray  for  the 
Royal  Family  \    Gordon.  All  the  Princes  and  Princefles  of  the  Family.    Chanc.  Do  you  not 
include  and  intend  the  Prince  of  Wales  \  Gordon.  My  Lord,  I  do    not  exclude  him.    Chanc. 
But  do  you  not  include  him  I    Mr.   Gordon  faid   nothing,  and  the    Chancellor  went  on: 
There  is  the  Matter;  Sir,  I  perceive  I  have  not  been  mifiaken  nor  mifinformed   concerning 
you,  what  for  a  Man  you  are.  Gordon.  I  am  forry  if  your  Lord  (hip  apprehend  ill  concerning 
me.    Chanc.  Do  you  not  think  that  the  King  hath  a  Son,  or    that  the    Prince  of  Wales  is 
Heir  to  the  Crown  I    Mr.  Gordon  was  filent.  Chanc.    Why  do    you  not  anfwer  I  do  you 

doubt  of  fuch  a  Thing  I  Gordon.  My  Lord,  I  do  not  meddle  in  thefe  Matters,  nor  am  I  acom- 

petent  Judge  of  them.    Chanc.  Sir,  if  you  were  your  Father's  eldeii  Son,  and  he  had  Ten 
Chalders  of  Victual  by  Year  to  bellow  upon  you,  and  another  lhould  come  and  take  you  by 

the  Throat,  and  fay,  Sir,  you  are  a  Rogue,  you  are  not  fuch  a  Man's  Son,   and  you  (hall 
not  enjoy  his  Eftate,  what  would  you  fay  to  that  !  Gordon.  I  hope  your  Lordfhip  will  not 

mike  Application  of  that  Comparison  to  any  Thing  I  have  faid.  Chanc.  Sir,  you  are  ̂ efirit 
that  ever  called  the  Thing  in  queition,  and  you  have  faid  enough  to  hang  an  Hundred  Men. 

But  remove  you,  you  (hall  have  the  Mind  and  Judgment    of  the  reft   of  the  Lords.     And 
a  Macer  was  called  to  take  Mr.  Gordon  away,  and  keep  him  tiil  further  Order.    In   about  a 
Quarter  of  an  Hour  he  was  called  in  again. 

Then  the  Chancellor  faid,     Mr.  Gordon,  here  is  a  Paper  you  muft  fubfenbe.    The  Te-  Jyg**/ 

nor  of  it  was.  '  I  Mr.  Charles  Gordon,  Miniiter  of  the  Gofpel  at  Campvere,  do  own  and  ac-  ̂ raM 
1  knowledge  the  King'sSon,  Prince  of  Scotland  and  Wales,  as  apparent  Heir  of  the  Crown,  J^.cW 

t  and  do  promife  to  pray  for  him  as  fucii.' 

I  z  t  i  i  z  z  When 
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i  k    <~.w,».  nnfwered.    My  Lord,  I  muft  beg  Liberty  to  be 

,  oq         When  this  Paper  w»TMdj.MR  ̂ f"  ™        j„  which-  it  Hands,  I  am  willing  to  decide 
1  6S,S-  .  etcufed,  I  cannot  fign  this  Paper  in  the ,  lermt  in  wn  ^^  w 

"^  I  WbW  that  I  ̂ .^^rYoSfoS  it  as  it  Hands.  £«*».  Th/tl  can- 
then  awn  and  fk"rie^£.  wascald  t remove  him.  When  going  away,  ,hc  Clerk 
not  do,  my  Lord     riien i  the  Mx  r  «  ̂   hefe  was  nothing  ,„  ,he   Paper  but  a  De- 
fpake  to  him  afide,  and  defiled  him  t0  co""     d'    ,      imported  no  more  than,  tor  what  « 
l,,tion  that  the  Prince  was  appa  em  Her     ndhdtpe^  ̂   Q  hm  ,   f 

know  and  appears  to  »L«J  g®£  a  little,  till  he  took  up  the  Paper  and  read 
then  it  appears  to  us.    This  Itaggerea    ii.  not  meant,  but  the  forenfick 

s r/ KS8&S*  StSSJSb IftS  Th«0  h« laid 
i, d.»» .,8,„ „, j. 

What  !  fays  the  Chancellor,  pretend  you  f      Confcience  cannot  be  confttam- 

as  Larenc  Heir  ff«^A«ffij%^?nSS  would  you  acknowledge  the  Prin- 
ed.  "W  Whether  or  not,  tail  ng  lf  "nlce,°^B  Yes,  my  Lord.  CUnc.  And  why  not 

cefs  of  Or^^apparent  HeatoAeCro^n  .  ̂   ctof. '  There  he  is  taken  ,  for 
the  Prince  ot  Wales  now  I    Mr.   "^?  l.„  Jire  vou  queltion  the   one  more  than  the  o- 

Sore  than  the  other.  G<W*«.    Truly,  my  Lora ,io r  0f  Doubt,  and  mixed 
The  Chancellor  vehemently  urged Mr.  Gmdm  « g«*  n  ^  MatteK)  (ha£he 

Jg,  Threat  Mr.  G*jfe*   tih  de chned,  add-ng  he  did  P^  ̂   Ad 

was  a  plain,  ignorant,  Ample  Man,  and  J ̂ s    d        d       \,r  difown  the  Prince  of  Males. 
gainll  him,  and  took  all the .Lords  Wimels ̂ n  £  foch  a  mortal  S,n,  a  Crime,  that 
the  Chancellor  laid,  Why  then  do  you  not :  own  God  (han  tQ  d       rae 

it  is  enough  to  damn  you     Gordon .  I  hope  the^s  mo  y  ̂   ̂  
for  Ignorance  and  Weaknef*.    CJ« *•  «  wena ng  J  and  Damnatl011  who  follow 
for  by  your  calling  this  in  queftion,  yo aje ̂   f        ffle  frombemg  guUtyof  any  Perfons 
vour  Example.  Gordon.    1  hope  the j.ora  win  pi  d  t    keep  a  Confcience  void 

S  mnat.on/for,  according  »  **  M«££  *  £ve  " ̂       Perfon  neither  of  good I  Princ.- 

^    MS6  £  aS  Tta  &u?u under  j^jgg ̂ g Warrant  was  directed to  the  Duke  ̂ ^XXVame,  fomeHours.    While  there, 
was  kept  intheGuard.andapr^  and   p  s       th, 
he  had  many  peaceful  and  comfortable  £«iexi  i  and  m  fuch  !eng,h)  M 
furpnfing.Scene  of  I uffering,  which he ft»  do  wn  wnh  mu  ̂   ̂   ̂   a  Pointthatwas 
I  cannot  give  an  Abftrad  of  them.  Regrets  m n  ^  Sufferings  ̂   upona 
fo  much  of  a  evil  Natwe,aBd  would  have  c^0lee°^tn0ehim)Wi,s  a  Matter  of  great  mportance, 
Matter  ofFai.h,but  jsfulytofiedwhavvascar^^^^^^ 
even  to  Religion     He  had  ̂ ™e  F^J^a^gq  faid>  if  fome  People  had  gotten  then 
Presbyterian  Min.fteis:  And  one i  of  die  ̂ "'^  ̂   ifter  durft  have  been  feen  in  Sat- 

tirely  a  btrangtr  to  Inwrudence  mmfifting  upon  f 

Sent  Prifoner 
jotbeCilUc 

mmmmms the  Llianceior,    r  dd  notknow  hov 
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tfSj&ti  good  Pleafure)  I  «Wj  ̂  X^^^^^^^ri 

SsSWiWssJffJMS^  f^rt^r  Tat"  i£i  for  l 
I  JXeTo  give  fioOifence  to  jfew  nor  GatiU,  nor  to 

 the  Church  ot  God.    I  am, 

My  Lord, 

Tour  Lordjhifs  moft  bumble  Servant, 
Charles  Gordon. 

r   .  a  ,„„  L  the  Advocate  who  faid  he  liked  it  well  enou
gh,  but  was  afraid  J*^*"? This  was  fent  down  to  the  Advocate,  wno  ,,  „refent,  it  was  a  Scripture 

tbe Sting  in  the  Tad  of  it  ■£*£"£.    But  ben  g  toU    bv         P     ̂ ^  feflt 
Lreifion,  and  ougat  not  to  ofiend,  it  was  lent /™  °n  remember)  was  to  this  purpofe. 
Arrant  for  Mr,  ̂ ^^.^t£t^CMe'  Girdon, Prlfoner  to  the  Caftle, 
•  That  whereas  it  is  for  hBM^rty8^\rct  tnat  i  ir.  firft  Meeting  there_ 

,  blefet  at  Liberty  for  ̂ f^^f^SX^^  (°<  hUMajoftyUnu-rcft  to 
.  fore,  »c-    in  common  rorm.  Jf^jZffSS  to  thofe  Reafons  which,  he  was  of 

hfeSorrow  for  hisTrouble.and  blamed  him  fo '  f^  ̂l?18^"™,,  and  never  dreamed  the 

lor     Mr.  Gordon  anfwered    he  was  confer  ̂   ̂nn«ency-        ̂     ̂        .^ 
iVnceDor  would  have  publickly  examined  him,  ™WbL     ThJe  Uuke  did,  but 

Ifnotblt  think .h  unjufl,  and  ̂ fl^*"^  i,  o*  ̂ -^ ms  of  Regard wuldnotbut  think  it  unjuft,  and  a.ic '  Wu"T^~for~w£at  is  only  fecret  and   latent 

aquifition  ̂ torture  and  rack  Mens  Mmd  and  Hear«^    And  ̂   Q 
there.    The  Duke  faid,  Well,  Mr.  CAarW,  «  «  "' "  >  d  fa      od  Term5. 

.his  Friends,  told  ̂ J^^J^Jk^x^  fee  if  now  he  mig  ' .1*  Frinds  told  him  he  was  atLiberty     An they F^^ta  might  have  a  Paft. 

to  a  Day  orVwo,  Mr  Gordon  went  tothe a^er,  to  the  Matter  before    he 
HisLordfliip  told  him,  he  could  not  now  have *wdfhegotoffthebea  way  he  could,  and 

Cound,  which  his  Friends  could  not  advife  him  t0- ^"™8t    ̂ e  Reader-S  while,  and  from 

Sfet  his  Charge.  This  «Xi£^£$&^ «*  *e  8,oriouS  ReV°1UU°n 
it  we  roav  guefs  what  our  Circumitances  

wouiu  » 

Lerveneydf  whichbrings  me  to  
end  this  Work  with 

SECT.    IV. 

Remarkable*  more  tmmediateh)
  preceeawg  u>   & 

Revolution,  November  
1688. 

I3"5  '•  .  •         a,,,,  mntf  Particulars  which  efcaped  me 

1    it  with  feme  Accoun :  of  the  State £T^n    |r;ckpapers  come  to  my  Hand,  which 
die  Arrival  of  the  Prince  <*/"'*££  "° nfince  [he  Reftauratin.  <fHok-rood-houfc,  r^n,  id 

favours  of  our  holy  *e>«^^Aer  SchSfe  where  the   «««« «CYo  5h  o the  grea.i 
where  there  w as  a  College  and  other  acn  ^  and  he  Xoum  o         5^^. ̂^ 

and  Gentry,  and  the  fupreme  Courts  w  j  gn  open  lnfu]t  apon         * 

Confluence  to  the  Nation  &<*«nt~*t**",  , 
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^  uuui  iiivHi  —  •■'  ■  -~ininary 

than  the  Royal  Coftege.  And  according  to  the  Methods  of  the  Papilis,  who  fP  .r€  no  Charges 
to  e  tin  ProWes,  nil  are  to  be  taught  grai:s.  And,  in  the  Jefuitical  Manner,  Affurancw 

are  eiven,  that  no  Difference  in  Religion  fhall  be  noticed,  nor  any  Danger  follow,  if  PIf> 

teltants  fend  their  Children  to  thofe  Places  of  Temptation.  In  fliort,  the  Teachers  in  them 

were  the  molt  cunning  and  fubtil  Jeiuits  and  Papilla;  and  nothing  is  fpared  to  decoy  the 

Youth   into  them.    Every  Thing  that  was  taking    was  taught,  and  great  Pains  taken  to 

C°After  Vfr.  °Renwick\  Death,  Mr.  Alexander  Shiels  preached  now  and  then  in  the  Fields 
this  Year  In  April  he  had  a  very  numerous  Field-meeting  xv^onViJlinkcornhill,  in  the  Pariih 

of  Galflonn,  in  the  Shire  of  Air.  What  Mr.  Shiels  delivered  there  is  printed.  After  this, 

pretty  fevere  Searches  were  made  by  the  Soldiers  up  and  down  the  Country,  for  People  who 

hid  been  prefent  at  it;  and  feverals  were  brought  to  Trouble,  but  nothing  fo  great  as  in  the 

prUponinthe  ̂ 9  and  30  of  June,  the  famous  Trial  of  the  Seven  Bifhops,  put  in  the  Tower 
of  London  for  a  free  and  honell  Petition  they  prefented  to  the  King,  commenced  at  Weft- 

minfler-holl.  The  Pannels  were  the  Archbiihop  of  Canterbury^  the  Bifhops  of  St.  4fapby 

Chichefter,  Ely,  'Bath  and .  Wells,  Teterborough,  and  BriJloL  It  was  a  throng  Court,  and 
the  Eyes  of  all  the  Proteltants  in  England  were  upon  it.  The  Council  for  the  Bifhops 

were  mightily  fuperior  in  their  Reafonings  to  the  other  Side;  and  the  Jury  brought  them 

to  not  guilty,  to  the  vaft  Satisfaction  of  the  belt  Part  of  the  Kingdom.  I  mull  refer  the 
Reader  to  the  En^lijb  Hiltorians  for  full  Accounts  of  it. 

In  June  or  July,  there  was  a  raoft  violent  Search  in  the  Town  of  Edinburgh,  chiefly 

mma*cd  by  Claverhonfe  and  Colonel  "Douglas.  Every  private  Sentinel  had  Liberty  granted 
themfto  examine  upon  Oath  all  the  fufpected,  in  their  Search.  And  all  who  would  not  re- 

nounce the   Covenants,   were  forced  to  Prifon.  I  don't  hear  of  manyfeized  at  this  Time. 

Auguft  this  Year,  I  find  by  their  Records,  that  the  Society  People  made  a  large  Collecti- 
on or  Money  for  the  Relief  of  feveral  of  their  Number,  who  in  the  former  Years  had  been 

tranfpoi  ted  and  fold  for  Slaves.  James  Baxter  and  another  came  home  to  folic ite  the 
Ranfom  of  the  relt;  and,  after  their  Application  to  a  former  Meeting,  the  Matter  was  taken 

to  the  Confideration  of  the  general  Meeting,  Auguft  1.  this  Year.  And  the  Account  of  what 

*  they  came  to,  was  given  to  the  Two  Commiflioners  in  a  Letter,  which  will  belt  fpeak  for  it 
felf,  and  I  give  it  from  the  Original. 

1  It  is  thought  neceffary  to  acquaint  you,  that  your  Friends  have  done  their  Endeavour 

1  for  your  Redemption  from  your  prefent  Bondage,  and  for  that  end  have  given  in  Four 
«  thoufand  three  hundred  Merks  Scots,  which,  in  Barbadoes,  is  to  be  anfwered  by  a  Man 

«  of  Credit  and  Reputation.  According  as  every  one  can  be  agreed  for  with  his  Mafler, 

<  fo  you  are  defiredto  do  your  utmolt  in  this  Affair,  and  for  the  better  and  fpeedier  doing, 

«  it  is  thought  fit  you  keep  it  clofe,  and  delire  the  relt  to  do  it,  from  the  Matters,  till  the  Bar- 

'  giin  be  mide  ;  lelt  upon  their  hearing  of  the  Money's  being  come,  they  heighten  the  Price. 
4  This  is  all  we  can  advance,  and  fome  have  ltretched  themfelves  very  far.  We  expert  the 
'  Perfon  who  advances  the  Money,  will  give  you  his  Advice  and  AlTiitance,  what  and  how 
*  to  do  in  this  Affair.  ^ 

c  The  Perfons  to  be  relieved  are,  you  Two,  James  'Douglas,  Thomas  Brown,  John  bu- 
«  cbanan,  Alexander  Bally,  George  Baton,  John  White,  Gilbert  M'culloch,  Robert  Mitclxl, 
1  John  White,  George  White,  and  Agnes  Keir.  As  for  John  At  kin,  and  William  Ilanna,  their 

1  Relations  have  taken  another  Courfe  for  their  Relief.  If  the  Money  does  any  mor^t"a'1 
'  purchafe  your  Relief,  you  and  therein  may  difpofe  upon  it,  for  the  relieving  your  Necei- 
c  lity   while  there,    and  in  coming  Home  ;      but  you  are  defired  tokeep  an  Account  now 

*  you  fpend  it.  '  By  another  Paper  before  me,  I  find  that  the  Sum  of  Two  hundred  and  for- 
ty Pounds  Sterling,  was  remitted  to  Barbadoes,  and  the  abovenamed  Perfons  actually  liberate. 

1  null  not  take  upon  me  to  fay  any  Thing  almolt  of  that  adorable  and  never  to  be  iorgot- 
ten  Step  of  divine  Providence,  the  glorious  Revolution,  brought  about  November  this  leari 

which  gave  an  effectual  Check  to fuch  ilavifh  Principles  and  Practices,  and  abfolute  and  a- 
iy  Government,  au  I  brought  an  End  to  the  Hardihips  and  Perfections  or  Presbv- 
ins,  whereof  I  have  attempted  the  Hiltory..  The  priiated  Accounts  of  this  Year  and  trie 

next,  give  pretty  large  Views  of  it  ;  yet  I  cannot  help  wifhing  to  fee  a  better  Account  0 this  co.TvforUble  an  J  great  Turn  of  Affairs  in   Scotland,  than  I  have  yet  metwirh. 

mitioii 

•  1  -cr- I  Heritor*, 

18. 
Mo.  14J. 

Mere  only  I  lhall  give  fome  Hints  of  the  Jaft  Steps  of  our  Managers  in  Scotland,  imroe d  - 
ately  proceeding  this  fingulai  Turn  of  Arfairs,  from  the  publick  Papers  come  to  my  H^n  > 
and  add  a  tew  Papers,  with  which  it  may  not  be  improper  to  conclude  this  Hiltory. 

When  the  A!  <rm  of  the  Prinze  of  Orange's  Defign  began  to  turn  warm,  the  Council  emit 
a  Proclamation  Sep* ember  18.  for  rendevouzing  of  the    Militia  in  feveral  Shirts,  calling  out 
the  Heritors,  and  letting  up  Beacons.    It  is  added  App.  N°.  143.  and  lpecifies    the  linjj* 
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"a  Places  where  the  Militia  Raiments  in  "Berwick,  Mtrft,   Lothian,  Stirling,  "Perth,   and *JL  Shires,  fhould  meet,  and  Beacons  to  befet  up,  as  loon  as  any  canfiderable  Nu
mber 

'flhins  appear  upon  the  Coaft,  upon  N»rtUtrwick-lafw,  A  ftit  the  Ufs,  Somt-M  r- 

,    /   md  other  Races'  ;    and  upon  fetting  up  ot  thblfe,  reqnir ing  all  tencible  Men  t
o  ren- 

5'7' «.    And  this  to  be  intimated  from  all  Pulpits  by  th  , 

vr*™  while  in  England,  September  21.  the  King   pubhmes'A  Declaration,   that  it  is  his  K.,i\<t.-
 

p,S  Krliameh4all  me*  in  AVWfr,  where  an  unl  1  .iberty  of  Cor.ic.ence  H  »* 

P  t  ettabliflied,  a  Confirmation  of  the  feveral  Ads  ot  Uniform*  given,  bating  fome  Clau-
 

?  inflicting  Penalties  ;  and  that  for  the  lirengthning  the  Proteftant  Re-hg.on,
  he  is  wil- 

f!;£«gCatho hcks  remain  incapable  of  being  Members  ot  the  Houfe  of  C
ommons, 

11  fh  feveial  other  fair  Promifes  |  but  now  Matters  were  too  far  ripened  tor  the  Re
volu- 

•      tn  he  altered  upon  Paper  Declarations. 

t10^'   ?,,(imi>  Time  the  King's  general  Pardon  is  publifhed,  indemnifying  all  Offences  and  a.;w-?»,.< 

M£eSiS.TwK?ordS  Exceptions  of  Rape;,  Counterfeiting  
theCoin,  Vc     and  ,11  — 

%    r^fflnnibevondSeas.    Several  Englilh  Gentlemen  and  others  are  excep  e
d  from  this 

ItZ t     and  paSary  Colonel  Ru,„fy,  Titus  Oates,  Andrew  
Fletcher   Robert  FerguJJon, 

Si  'Burnt  Pand  Sir  Robert  fyton.    f  his  Indemnity  relating  to  England  
I  do  not  W 

^MemberiT^kmg  emits  a  Proclamation  upon  the   defigned  Jnvafio
n,  which  I  need  ̂ ,, 

ff,  her  infer      He  fays,  he  hath  undoubted  Advice  of  a  great  and  fu
dden  Invahon  from  ;;;■ 

tlUnd '  al  edge  it  is  for  the  Conqueft  of  thofe  Lands  ,  that  he  had  
dec  ined  foreign  Su<  - 

«  and  had  nide  good  Provuion  againlt  the  Attempt,  and  was
  firmly  refolved  to  live 

C°H  die  hi  Defen of  Ae  Nation  againft  its  Enemies  ;  recals  the  Writs  for  a  new  Par- 

llenl!  calls  all  to  defend  themfelves,  and  difcharges  all 
 Aid,  or  Correfpondence  with  the 

Invaders,  on  Pain  ̂ reafon.  de       Reprcfentat;on  t0  Rcr>„, 

,  UH.  which  h-SfbS  many  TTmesy  publi  hed  :  ff  he  had  fallen  in  with  it,1  it  woul
d    no  £*», 

*f„i ft  ha'v Tgone  ftr  to  have  fettled  hisPtottering  Crown.    B*t,  
quo,  Jupttcr,  &c.    He  was  *■*<>.,  s doubt  have  gone  hi   "  "        The  Heads  of  it  were  thefe  ;    that  the  King  ftiould  reftore 

f^^£^S^hS^Ai!L  at  bis  Acceffion  by  committing  all  Places  of 

t    ft  ngProteftants  and redrefs  fuch  Grievances  as  were  ge
nerally  complained  of,-  that  the 

Univerfities  to  their  legal IS ate, Statute  ̂ g^^^  College  in  0*A  and 

College  .n  ̂ ^p^^d^™Univ«fity,  butfulh  as  are  qualified  by  d^^t-, 

TT^^VnStSI^Xoma^mmi  
Laws  of  the  Land  ,  that  he  wouldf.m- tntes  of  the  Univerlities,  pairieuwi  »  elfewhere,  and  grant  no  more  Li- 

pre*  the  i^^gMS  and  Lis  owrf  E*ST8*  *  ™j*  **«  **? 

«S£  .^^^/bcttSa  Corporations  bu?  that  he 

munities,  and  condemn  all  the  late :  i«e^  Rg»  at,0°  fi'ed  by  Law,  efpecially  the  See  of  2V*  5 
Bifhopricks  in  England  and  /rr/W,  w  *  P ̂  M  W^  "  '  b'ut    e/mit  that  Affair  at  . 
that  head    no    more  by  a   difpenfing  Powe  ,  j"0™1,  ̂ d  fett  ed  by[  Ad  of  Part 
the  firft  Seflionot  Parliament,  to  be  fairly  ftated  detattJc  anai  y  

^    .^ 

that  upon    Reiteration  of  Borroughs   and  CofPoraUons  to   ̂ 'r  *  S     >        fettlt.  Mattert 
ont  fo\-  a  new  Parliament,  and  that  he  may  ftfler  it    to  redre h ;

U ne ^  ̂  

in  Church  and  State,    and  e tabhih  a  due   Liberty  ̂ h^h%0  tive3  and  Arguments  be- 
that  his  M  jelly  would  permit  fom/ °f  Jls^f  ̂ wVhfe  Maiefty  unto  the  Communi- 
fore  him,  d,  through  the  Bleffing  fG^^^fX^  hTUbaptized,  in  which  he 

and  KTndnK  bare  propofed  it  at  his  Acceffion  to  the  ™™*  (0  ̂  Ki„g,  A   efltf^ 

fcnri^rJfi  fee  good>  and  givc  w 
Commhiions  to  the  Militia  Regiments.       .   a  a  a  a  a  a  ̂   Tbae 
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That  fame  Day  the  Council  emir  a  Proclamation,  calling  art  al
l  Heritors  to  conveue  «», 

Jr  b  i  HmfaandMe^  a,  the  'Places  and  Days  mmtmed  mtke  Vrocla
matwn,  wh.ch  isad/, 

j  X.  N^  T.cThe  Reader  will  find  there  fome  Commanders  not  very  agreeable  to  the 

£  Afureffud  as  the  Duke  oi  Hamlton,  Earl  of  <7#/r,  Earl  of  Vundo
nald,  and  other . 

uluhe TofOfflranAa  of  Council  is  publifced  anent  the  M
,ht,a  Runaways,  an,i 

Upon  tne  ?  01^c  ,  ■  ,  fn||nws  Abb  N  .  14*.  They  regulate  feveral  Circumftances  a 
»*&*°£ *?* '± &fcw5?"  and  Deferters!  cftablilhtheW.  of  Horfes  t0  be 

then 

ded 
Court 

: rent th4TheDefign  ofthls  Expedition  is,  that  the  la*  King's  M
urderers  be  brought  to 

!Sn-L',  •  d  if  ii»n, •  th it  the  Imooltor  be  fent  back  to  his  natural  Parents,  that  the  Succef- 

l  7"" \mI?C 3  be ̂ftcured  byP°he  AlinUirarion  of  Six  Peers.under  the  King,  whereof «  (ion  to  the  (-own  f  le,c"^ea  ̂   ,  the  difpenfing  Power  be  lett  to  the  Judgment  of  the 
.  the  Lord  Halifax*  »  fe  ^ne,    g^t he  d  J     B  g        ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂p^j 

:  ijSffirfi&SS^*^  he  confirmed,  and  rettored  to  her  Freedom, '  theUiuicn  or  cngianu,*  j  a.!.  Trial  and  nunilhed,  that  Liberty  of  Conference  be  given 

'  **,?'  Ur^jft1  fell PaSlfcX "e^1Ke%MW  th*£apife  be  excluded  from 

:  s t&S^S&^SS^ And,hc  Prmce  iequlresthat ,he    geof  ,k 
«  prelent  iSfgW&Wg^SSrk  thofe  Propofalsfo  worthy  of  the  Princetomake, 

I     __  & a  n  to  a    y  >f  poffible,  the  Clamours  againlt  
his  Adminiflration   iliues  a  De- 

thc  King,  OMt>  jT.ro  ̂Y       1  }       Charters,  Liberties,  Rights,  and  tranches, 

Cl"ilt,°h  ith  teef  22  once  printed,  and  I  fliall  only  fay  it  was  a  julucedonethe  Nat.o, 

rViue and  ev^dyY.wit  waa  what  Fear  brought  the  Ki
ng  to  andnothisownlnclmatHus. 

a! 

Part 

fer  from  rhe  feafonabL  K,eP'^;"u"^nerg'1^  foeakina,  heartdv  againit  Popery,  and  moll  I.. 
The  Reafim  is  ̂ ^ft^feJ^8^^lJS  fo«ny  Thfngf  can  obferve  in 
of  the  former  were  f  ime- leavers, Cwurt-fla  "er^s  Jind  re  dy or     y         s  ^  Thjs 
their  Actings,  to  tal  m  with  Popery  «fift  Wted^*g>£*        g   h     fince  (heRefor. 
Letter  indeed  ̂ »'^'ri£iS«.«  Spirit,  and  here  run  into 

ftfEB  Meeting-houfe  Party,  and  in  a  *^^£<«a  I  have  added 

inreofOr««?f.  The  Prince  lays  otherwise,  anai  oeueveueu  •-»"»""  ',  ,•>-,  Inflrument 

That  llorio  J  Deliverer  of  thole  Lands   horn  Popery  a ,nd  Save ry, 
»d  o^Med  £  tr 

'   in  the  Hand  of  Providence  in  the  great  Work  now  on  he  Wheel  for  thole  
ini«v£   s 

'indalltheProteftantlnterelf,   arrived  fafe  in   E«W  ̂ '^72'^  t^re  r  Le «er  0  the 
known  what  was  to  be  to  Morrow,  perhaps  left  would  

have  ferved  them  in .their  lot 

K    Bi'hop  B«r»^inWs  Preface  printed  before  his  May  for  a  new  Book 
.of ̂ H^  g 

The  belt  Account  of  the  Share  which Prowde»ce,fpecial  
Providence  had  in  th  Sg Vo>a   , 

hatouaht  toadea  us  moll.  Heobferves,  that  if  the  
Wind  had  not  changed  Five  "^ ,* x 

tern  Times,  and  at  the  very  Nick  of  Time  it  did  
alter,  this  Expedition  had  well  nr,h 

"Si  LWiAt%SSl^^3S^&,  Nov^r  5    who  publij  »  ?£ 
I  clSnlt^ragainft  fpreading  of We^. ^^S&i  hat 

140  The  Defign  of  it  was  to  flop  the  fpreading  of  the  Prince  s  *nd.!»t*"fr,^Sent  Papers. 

&W  ,|t4tf.  Notice  wa!  takenof  it,  and  people  were  but  the  more  fond  tofee
  thofe  excellent         ( 
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llhouWnauch  wrong  the  Reader,  iff  did  not  upon  this  Occafion  give  rhe_  Prince  a£Orange\  Tf588. 

n  jaration  for  Scotland,  which  as  it  is  a  good  Voucher  for  many  Things  in  rhis   Hiltory,  fo  s._v_ '  - retains  a  Summary  of  the  Hardships  and  molt  illegal  Procedure  in  the  former  Tears,  and 

^  1  infert  it  here. 

T]je  Declaration  of  his  Highnefs  William  Henry,  hy  the 
Grace  of  God,  Prince  of  Orange,  &c. 

Of  the  Reafons  inducing  him  to  appear  in  Arms  for  prhferv'tHg  of  the  Proteftant  Reli- 
aion,  and  for  rejloring  the  Laws  and  the  Liberties  of  the  ancient  Kingdom  of 

Scotland. 

IT  is  both  certain  and  evident  to  an  Men,  that  the  publick  Peace  andHappinefsofany  State  JJjng^Jj!f 
or  Kingdom  cannot  be  prefer ved,  where  the  Laws,  Liberties,  and  Cultoms  eltaWiilKclk  fchi 

lawful  Authority    in  it,  are  openly  tranfgreffed    and    anulled,     more  efpecially  where   the 
1  Alteration  of  Reigionis  endeavoured,  and  that  a  Religion  which  is  contrary  to  Law    is 

(endeavoured  to  be  introduced;  upon  which  thofe  who  are  moil  immediately  concerned  in  it, 

<  are  indifpenfrbly  bound  to  endeavour  to  prefcrve  and   maintain     the     etfablifhed    L 
(Liberties,    and    Cultoms,    and   above  all,  the  Religion   and  Worihip  of  God,    that    is 

« eftabliihed    among  them  ;    and  to    take  inch  an  effectual  Care,  that   the   Inhabitants  ot 

•  the  faid  State  or  Kingdom,  may  neither  be  deprived  of  their    Religion,    nor  ot   their     civil 

1  Rights  3  which  is  fo  much  the  more  necelfary,  becaufe  the  Greatnefs  and  Security,  bofjj  <  t 

iHin*s   royal  Families,    and  of  all   fuch  as    are  in    Authority,  as  well  as  the  H.ppiadsot 

«  their  Subjects  and  People,  depend  in  a  moil  fpecial    M  inner  upon  the  exact  Obfervation 
1  and  Maintenance  of  thofe  their  Laws,  Liberties,  and  Cuiloms. 

1  Upon  their*  Grounds  it  is,  that  we  cannot  any  longer  forbear  to  declare,  that  to  our 

'great  Regret  we  fee,  thattfiofe  Counfellers,  who  have  now  the  chief  Credit  with  the  King, 

'have  overturned  the  Religion,  Laws,  and  Liberties  of  thofe  Realms,  and  fubjected  them 

1  in  all  Things  relating  to  their  Confciences,  Liberties,  and  Properties,  to  arbitrary  wen- 

«  ment,   and  that   not  only  by  fecret   and  indirect  Ways,  but  in  an  open  and  undiiguiied 

'  *  And  indeed  the  lamentable  Effeas  of  an  arbitrary  Power,  and  of  ewl  Coimfels,  are  fo 

'manifeft  in  the  deplorable  State  of  the  Kingdom  of  Scotland,  that  both  our  Keuion  
and 

«  Confcience  do  prompt  us   to  an  Abhorrence  of  them  :    For  when  we  confider    the  
lad 

■  Condition  that  Nation,  though  always  affectionate  to  the  Royal  Family,  and  governed  for
 

<  many  Ages  by  Laws  made  bv  the  Authority  of  their  Kings,  and  of  the  Efiates  pt 
 I  arlia- 

*  ment,  and  by  common  Cuiloms  is  reduced  to,  by  Endeavours  that  have  beenufed
  to  change 

1  theConllitution  of  the  Monarchy  regulated  by  Laws,  into  a  defpotick  or  arbit
rary  1  over, 

«  which  dorh  evidently  appear,  not  only  by  the  Actings  of  evil  Countellers  in  Power^  b
ut  by 

i  the  deliberateand  exprefs  publick  Declarations,  bearing  thattheK.ng  is  an  f^l^Zt 
« to  whom  Obedience  ought  to  be  given  in  all  Things  without  Reierve,  

thereby  to  make 

'  Way  to  introduce  what  Religion  theypleafe,  without  lo  much  as  the  Necc
fn  y  of  the  Con- 

■  fentof  the  Nation  by  their  Eftates  in  Parliament  Whilft  we  confider  od  Ponder
 ̂   heft 

'  Things,  as  we  cannot  but  be  touched  with  a  tender  Senfe  of  thofe  M  kr.es,  fo 
  the  giving 

<  fuch  a  Remedy  co  them  as  may  be  proper,  and  may  anfver  the  Expcc  auon 
 o  a  1  good  Men 

'  and  true  Protectants,  is  the  great  Thing  we  propofe  to  our  felves  ,„  fo    Odmg 

«  Equity  whereof  will  be  juftnfed  to  the  World,  it  what  hath  been  aaeu 
 at  me  In,  i  ot 

1  thofe  evil  Counfellers  be  further  impartially  weighed.  v;naA«m   Ue  been 
1  It  is  well  known,  that    the  Laws,  Privileges,  and  Rights  of  the  Kmgdom

,  n  n 

-  oveturned^  *«>?*>  «**  **  *&$£ 

'  and  Confidence  is  removed  :    And  it  is  no  lefs  known  what  have  be n  the 
 gtertfY Pro 

1  dure*  nf  in  encroaching  Privy  Counc l  ,•  tor  a  tho'  by  the  Laws  enacted  by  the  Autru 

•ffitiftSffi^iS^  prohibited,  that  the  Ponifli  Religion  Ooiild»ew 

'  ̂ ^^^^tl^ke  Kingdom,  or  that  the  Children  o^N^ 

'  Gentlemen  fhould  be  fent  abroad  to  be  educated  m  Popifh  Colleges;  »ta
w  _*«  ev 

■  Counfellers    ordered,  orfuffered  young  Nobcmen  to  be  taken  fro*  "£>    ̂ ™ds ™ 
«  to  be  fent  abroad  to  be  taHrnSed  in  Jefuifs  Colleges    and  T^SScSSom 
'  be  ereded  under  the  Conduct  of  Popiih  Priefb,  and  that  in  he  ̂ rt«^^f^|£S 

*  In  an  open  Contempt  alfo  of  the  known  Laws  or  ̂ ^^t^£^SSSZ 
'  of  highetlTruil,  both  Civil  and  Miliary,  and  entrulced  witn  ̂ ^fienfflS 
'  The  Rights  and  Privileges  of  the  Royal  Burrows,  the  Third  ;  U  ̂ ^Sd 
«  as  manv  Deputies  in  it  as  all  the  Sh  res  ot  the  Kingdcrn.  are  ̂ «  £a*^  y^  ̂d  cf 

'  in  the  free  Election  of  their  Magnates  and  'I  own  Coiuk  lis,  »  tti  BWtffeK  \  ™T1£ 
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T  •   pi   „P«  eftabliflied  by  Law  and  immemorial  Poffeflion.    An

d  all  this  is  done  by  mJ their  Charters  eitanmneu  uy    <  ^  Sentence.  L 
arbitrary  K*«?8&^l2g5  can  ft.bf.ft  without  the  Adminiftration  of  good  and| 
'  And  wherea.no  N  won  wna»<  e  Liberties,  the.r  Honours  and  Eftate  del 
impartial  Jultnc,  ̂ ^fj»  *£™  ̂ ded  theft  to  an  arbitrary  and  deftotick  PoweJ 
pC,Kl,  yet  thoft SCT  .1 Couof ejers  ha  vch i  j         ̂   ̂ .^  ^    er| 
hiving,  turned  °u<  JuJf  s'w^,°d  °nyot  conform  themfelvesto  the.r  Intentions,  and  put  other,! 
Behaviour,  h«ca^  they  wo uW    o  compliant,  and  that  without  anyRegaS in  the.r  Places,  who,  they  Mlitvfewo  2C5fe  evil  Connfellers  de„gn  t0  ~1 

8?£^*.te£^|^ 
 B*W|  -^  Eftates  of  the  Subjects 

without  being  rellia'^tlm7eRv?C°omfell'ers,  hath  a  moft  exorbitant  Power  been  excr- 
•  By  the  Influenc :of "the Tame  «g  ̂hoIeShi'reSj  withoutany  Law  or  Ad  of  Parliament, 
cifed,  in  impoflng  ft*^™™*^        altho'  they  had  afufficient  Eftabl.ftmentfortlui, 
in  permitting  &«  Qnai  ten  to  th "°'a'er  >d      d  wit!lout  any  Rt.d  refs,  in  imprifonin?  Gentle 
Pay,  whereby  the  Kingdomww  doubly  burdeneuv  y  ^  ̂  

men  without .any,  lo  ™$»deged  £  °„  '  d  haraUing  many  Parts  of  the  Country themfelves,  .mpofing  arbitrary  Fines,  h  |«>n?  u  Fo%ltJe  of  Life  and  Fortnn£ 
with  i'«ercommon.ng  andju  lice^ns,  maKmg  ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ .^  ̂ ^ 
for  the  moft  general  and  harm «s  ̂ °nJ"le>  part  of  the  Kingdom,  which,  when  Out- 
And  thus  bringing  a  Confterna  .on  upon  a  Jieatja     o  a  ̂ »flarf&ea  p 
]a,-ries  an d ■  tatercommumnP  w ent  o  t  ag a»  *jVg^*  themfeIvfcs  were  fo  ob. was  mvolvedfo  univerMly  in  that  Uanser,  ..Unities,  whilft  the  poor  People 
noxious,  as  to  find  «  : ueceff ary  to  have  **  ^  ^  gub  ̂   ̂   f     ̂  
were  left  to  Mercy;  lmP0*erl.nS.V™cf'7Tovi„sthembv  hanging,  fliooting,  and  drown- 
and  full  Peace,  the greateft  Barbwit.es,  in  »T  J°  '^8  «  giving6fome  Qf  them 
i.ig  them  without  anyt^ 
Time  to  pray  to  God  foi  Mercy,  *na  .™'s  asthevprop0fed  to  them,  without  any  Warrant 
notanfwer,  or  fatisfy  them  in  fuch  QpeJ  "nsf  Me^nd,  which  frees  all  Men  from  being 
of  Law,  and  . againft  the  common    ntereft   « '  7ndr'ea7many  other  Violences  and  Op- 

P°Sst0tod,whiVchr  ftS52SBtt«5  elpofld  without  any  Hope  of  having  an 

fend  put  to  them   ot  to  have  Relief '*™Jj**  rfthof  evi]  Connfellers  might  be  jnftified .  And  that  the  "^^^^^^^^O^uM^^&e  K^dCiht 
and  fupported,  fuch  a  Declaration  hati iDeen  »  ,  Parliaments  unne- 
Government,  and  overturns  the  «™ ™ l'  ™  j ^Property,  by  an  aflumed  and 
cellary,  and  taking  away  all  ̂ ^^^^^^^^Jt  ^hemygpoi ffiftl^ 

^tSHS  Connfellers  have  nfed  their   utmoft  Endeavours  tc .  aboliih  gglfe
  » 

rinding  all  who  are  not  Proteftants  from  publ.ck  «;^3';  Dlffe„.env 

how  fome  Hundreds  of  their  Min.fters  were  driven  **£***&££*  a„  fcandalous 
Accufation  or  Citation:  The  filling  of  many  of  whole  Places i  with  j?"0"™  }ot  ,  lorg 

Perfons,  hath  been  one  great  Occaiion  of  all  thoft _Mifer.es  
which  hat  Country  to  6 

T.m'ehath  groned under.  And  Dilftnte.  shave  but fmall  Ground  to ,  left  on-ny   
  e        ̂  

founded  upon  a  Proclamation  which  may  be  recalled  eTCa»°ua^^2'Mond.s  before, 
fccond  Editions  of  it  gave  no  Relie  f  to  them,  efpecially  confid rin ^  ̂ S  ™0„  them. 
the  greateft  of  the  forementioned  Severities  and  Barbarities  had  been i  exe  rciled  «P°n  

       (hat 

>  But  to  crown  all,  there  are  great  and  viotent  Pxef^pnons^ucmg
  u|to  b^ev 

thoft  evil  Connfellers,  in  order  to  the  carrying  on  of  their  ill  Deugi
 s,  ana ̂ to  m    * 

to  themfelves  the  more  Time  for  the  effecting  of  them   for  ̂ .WW^Snhath 

complices,  and  for  the  difcouraging  ot  all  good  Subjects,  have  pub 
hftied ̂ that  the  ̂  

brought  forth  a  Son ;  tho'  there  have  appeared,  both  during  the  ̂ ueen  s  preten 
 s^  rf 

and  in  the  Manner  in  which  the  Birth  was  managed^o ,m SM^ggSs.  d°ve' 
rpicion,  that  not  only  we  our  felves,  but  all  the  good  Subject  of  thoft  ̂   WAnd  itis_ 

hemently  fufpect,  that  the  pretended  Prince  of  IV a  a  was  not  bo  n  by  ̂  ̂g^  alld  0f 

notorioirfly  known  to  all  the  World,  that  many  bod.  doubted  of  tl^  Que ̂ ens  K.g i  £nd 
theBitth  of  the  Child,  and  yet  there  was  not  one  Thing  done  to

  fatisty  them,  orp 
to  their  Doubts.  •?      .    ,    ,   ,       ,  ,->    r       iU    t>  ;n^cr<:   and  likwife  ne 

«  Andfince  our  deareft  and  moft  lnt.rely  beloved  Confort, .the  Prince  s  a  wknow^ 

our  felves  have  fo  great  an  Intereft  in  this  Matter,  and  fuch  a  Right,  as  a  I  tne :  for 

to  the  Succelf.on  of  theft  Kingdoms,  which  thoft  Men  have  attempted  to  viow.     (
  ̂ ^ 
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■  venting  of  all  Redrefs  of  Miferies,  by  the  lawful  Succeffors  of  the  Crown,  educated,  by  the  ifjRQ 
<  crood  Providence  of  God,  in  the  true  Profeflion  of  the  Protefhnt  Religion,  we  cannot  ex-  ̂       ̂      ̂ 
^  *afe  our  felves  from  efpoufing  the  true  Intereft  of  thefe  Nations   in  Matters  of  fuch  high *  Conference,  and  from   contributing  all  that  lies  in  us.  for  the  Defence  of  the  Laws  and 
*  Liberties  thereof,  the  maintaining  of  the  Proteftnnt  Religion  in  them,  and  the  fecuring  of 
i  the  People  in  the  Enjoyment  of  all  their  juft  Rights. 

*  But  that  our  Intentions  may  be  fomanifeft,  tliat  no  Perfonmay  doubt  or  pretend  to  doubt 
i  thereof,  to  excufethemfelves  from  concurring  with  us  in  this  iuft  Doiigrt,  for  the  univerfal 
t  Good  of  the  Nation,  we  do  declare,  that  the  freeing  of  that  Kingdom  from  all  Hazard  of 
i  popery  and  arbitrary  Power  for  the  future,  and  the  delivering:  it  from  what  at  theprefent 
'  doth  expofe  it  to  both,  the  fettling  of  it  by  Parliament,  upon  inch  a  folid  Bafis  as  to  its  religi- 
<  oiis  andcivil  Concerns,  as  may  moft  effectually  redrefs  all  the  abovementioned  Grievances, 
<  are  the  true  Reaforts  of  our  prefent  Undertakings  as  to  that  Nation. 

*  And  therefore  weperfwade  our  felves,  that  our  Endeavours  to  give  the  beft  Afliitancewe 
'  can,  for  the  Relief  of  lb  diftreffeda  Kingdom,  fhall  not  only  not  be  mileonlhued,butfhalla]fb 
*  be  accompanied  with  a  cheerful  and  univerfal  Concurrence  of  the  whole  Nation,  that  even 
4  thofe  who  have  been  Inftruments  for  the  enflaving  of  it,  will  now  fhewtheir  Diilike  of  what 
4  they  have  done, by  their  timeous and  reafonable  Diligence  for  itsRefcue  jan&thatif  any  fhall 
4  not  give  us  that  Affiltance  which  their  Confcienceto  God,  and  their  Refpecl  to  their  Coun- 

try oblige  them  to,  they  fliall  be  juflly  charged  with  all  the  Evils  that  may  be  the  Effects 
(  of  fuch  a  Want  of  their  Duty. 

<  And  as  we  our  felves  defire  to  trull  to  the  almighty  God  alone  for  the  Succefs  of  our  Arms, 
■  fo  we  expect  of  all  good  Men,  that  they  will  apply  thefflieJves  molt  earncftly  to  him  for  his 
1  Blefling  upon  our  Endeavours,  that  fo  they  may  tend  to  the  Glory  ofhis  great  Name,  to  the 
[  Eltabliihment  of  the  reformed  Churches,  and  to  the  Peace  andHappinefs  of  that  Kingdom. 

4  Given  under  our  Hand  and  Seal,  at  our  Court  in  the  Hague,  the  10  ot  Oflobcr,  in  the  Yea) 
1  of  our  Lord  1688. 

William  Henry  Prince  of  Orange 

By  his  Highnefs's  fpecial  Command,  C.  Huygens. 

This  Declaration  had  a  very  great  Influence  on  the  moft  Part  of  the  Nobility,  Gentry,  and 

Commons  in  Scotland,  who  veryfoon  difcovered  themfelves  heartily  for  the  Prince,  and  joy- 
fully accepted  of  the  Freedom  he  offered  them  from  their  horrid  Oppreffions  in  their  civil 

and  religious  Interefts.  . 

After  this,  very  little  offers  as  to  the  Procedure  ot  our  Scots  Managers:  Their  Correfpoi- 
dence  with  the  Court  was  much  flopped,  whence  they  had  all  their  Courage;  the  Body  of  the 

Nation  hated  them,  and  their  Confciences,awakned  by  this  furprizing  Providence  of  the  Prince's 
Arrival,  fmote  them,  and  they  began  to  confider  how  to  provide  belt  for  their  own  Safety,-  and 
the  hearty  Proteftants  through  the  Kingdom  began  to  take  Heart. 

In  feveral  Places  the  Prince  of  Orange's  Declaration  was  publickly  proclaimed,  as  at  Glafgow, 
Irwin,  Air,  and  moft  other  Burghs.  Upon  thelaft  Day  of  November,  the  Earl  of  Lowdon,  and 

feveral  young  Gentlemen,  at  that  Time  Students  in  theUniverfity  of  Glafgow,  burnt  the  Pope's 
Effigies,  and  the  Archbifhops  of  St.  Andrews  and  Glafgow,  without  any  Opposition;  and  the 
(fince)  famous  Mr.  Tolland,  at  this  Time  a  Student  there,  afliftedat  that  Solemnity.    _ 

But  upon  the  10  of  December  there  was  an  Appearance  agamft  Popery,which  met  with  fome  nrimcfctij 

Oppofition,  and  made  much  NoifeatE^A^andthatwasthe  Attempt  made  upon  the  Abbay2fr"J 
of  Holy-rood-boufe,  where  the  Popifh Chapel  was,  and  thejefuits  Schools  were  kept.    And*"**** 

I  fliall  give  as  diftind  anAccount  of  it  as  I  can,  from  a  Narrative  fent  me  by  a  reverend  Mi- 
nifter  fince  the  Revolution,  then  a  Student  at  Edinburgh,  who  was  engaged  in  the  Attack  and 

wounded  very  fore,  and  fome  Letters  writ  at  this  Time. 
Some  time  before  this  there  had  been  fome  Tumults  in  Edinburgh,  particularly  one  at  the 

difmiffingofaPopilh  Meeting  in  the  Canongate  upon  the  Lord's  Day,  where  fome  Apprentices 
and  others  put  fome  Affronts  upon  them.  Information  being  given,  upon  Munday  fome  Sol- 

I  diers  were  ordered  to  apprehend  thofe  informed  againft;  and  Two  Servants  of  the  Baxters, 

with  a  Woman,  were  taken  up,  who  were  mercilefly  fcourgedfrom  the  Tolbooth  to  the  Abbay, 

being  guarded  with  near  Three  hundred  Men,  and  then  returned  to  Pnfon,  and  banimed. 

At  this  Scuffle  fell  in  an  Incident  which  drew  deeper,  and  isa  flagrant  Inflance  ofwhatthe 

Managers  would  have  done,  had  they  not  foon  been  prevented.  When  the  Soldiers  were  ap- 
prehending the  laft  named,  there  was  a  Struggle  made  by  the  reft  of  the  Apprentices :  At  the 

Noife,  one  Alexander  Keith  a  fencing  Mafter,  and  no  way  concerned  in  the  Mob,  came  out 

of  aHoufe  where  he  was  at  his  Morning-drink,and  feeing  the  Soldiers  raging  with  their  Swords 

and  Bayonets  among  the  unarmed  Lads,  cried  out,  Lads,  have  ye  no  Swords  This  palled  at  the 

Tim*,  and  he  went  off.  But  the  following  Night  he  was  apprehended  while  mBed;and  thofe, 

orWordsto  that  purpofe,  being  proven  on  him,  in  Eight  or  Ten  Days  he  was  hanged  at  the  Croft.
 

ri  Bbbbbbbb  Thi? 
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/00         This  Step  and  other  Things  fowred  Peoples  Spirits,  and  Guards  were  kept  m  Twenty
  or 

688'     Thirty  Phces  of  the  Town,  to  prevent  Rifings   But  when  the  regu ar  Forces  were  calle/„p 

— v~^  to  Swand  none  left  but  an  independent  Company  under  Captain  Wallace,  at  the  Abbal 

SeffiS ' Maffacres  and  the  like  were  fpread,  and  People  extremely   alarmed,  and  Letted 
v-eretalkedoftofomePeoplevinTown,toremovewiththeirTamilies  j     otherwife  they  would 

^'ManrclrcuXicefconcurred  to  inflame  Peoples  Minds  formerly  enraged  Upon  Sab- 
bSccemkr  9.  fome  idle  People  walking  in  the  Park  and  St  -jM***  Jards,  feeking* 

come  through  the  Abbay  as  their  neareft  Road,  found  all  the  Gates  (hut,  and  Cannons  placed 

at  every  Gate,  and  were  difcharged  by  the  Sentinels  to  come  near.  This,  with  the  Addition 

Ait  the  Court  was  full  of  armed  Men,  when  reported  in  the  Town,  heightned  thejealoufiesof 

he  Populace,  and  the  Fears  of  more  thinking  Perfons,  that  Evil  was  defigned.  And  in  the 

Evenin"  a  few  young  Lads  accidentally  got  together,  after  fome  Couverfation  upon  theprefwt 

DaX?  began  to  huzza,  and  there  was  foon  a  vaft  Gathering  of  Students  at  the  College,  and 

Ano?entices  The  Magiftratescaufed  (hut  all  thePorts,  and  the  Keys  were  brought  to  the  Pro- 

vol K  TrincJs  Houfe  at  the  Foot  of  LiWsWynd,  and  the  reft  of  the  Magnates 
IhfcondSd  The  Youths  gathered  about  his  Lodgings  which  were  inacceffible,  calling  for  the  , 

Kevs  and  upon  his  Refufal.threatned  to  burn  his  Houfe,  but  did  no  Hurt.  From  thence  they 

3  rn  fhe  Crofs,  and  having  forced  up  the  Door  with  Fore-hammers,  they  proclaimed  an  Offer 

of  Four  hundred \™n<k  Sttrling  to  any  who  fhould  bring  Perth  or  Meljord  dead  or  alive. No  more  happened  this  Night.  _      .  ,-n     ■ 

Next  Day  in  the  Forenoon,  the  Town  Council  met    and  emitted  a  Proclamation 
 difcbam,^ 

Tumults,  and  ordering  Parents  and  Majlers  to  keep  their  Servants  and  Children 
 imthm  ZV,. 

T  V  Proclamation  ra  tornasfoonasitwas  read,and  the  Officers  and  Drummer  ftop
pedwhen 

gong  through  the  Town.  This  Day  the  Chancellor  and  his  Famfly  (aw  good 
 to  retire  from 

hWand    go  out  of  Town.  Matters  continued  quiet  till  Twilight,  and  then 
 a  Mnln- 

ude  began  to  gather  at  the  Head  of  the  Cowgate,  and  alter  they  had !  provi
ded  thenfdra  in 

SfTv^and  Torches,  they  came  up  the  Bow,  where  they  knew  of  Two  Drums,  and  fei
zed  them; 

on   of  them  foon  broke,  and  with  the  other,  their  Numbers  ftill  mcreafing,  th
ey  went  down 

Ae  Town  to  the  Nether-bow.    In  the  Canongote  they  flopped  a  little,  feeing  th
e  Guard  draw- 

„L„f   ind  upon  fending  to  enquire  what  the  Matter  was,  they  found  the  Captain
  fnend- 

KUd\hT^ 
them  in  ;  which  was  prefently  done,  and  they  went  f

orward. 

At  IheCanongate  Crofs  they  took  down  the  Earl  of  Pfrr/APidlure,  and  carrie
d  ,t  with  them  to 

the  Abbay  The\eCaptain^//«««wasadvancedwithfonieSoldiers  be
yond  the  Strand  Where- 

upon  they  flopped,  and  fent  to  demand  Accefs  totheCourt;  which  he  r
efufing,  they  beat  their 

Drum,andwithaCryruninuponhim.He  ordered  his  Men  to  fire
,  which  did  abundance  of 

HuT;  feverals  were  killed  upon  the  Spot,  and  many  wounded,  to  the  Number 
 of  3 6  or  3 8.  where, 

of  not  a  few  died  afterward.  After  the  Fire,  the  Apprentices  and  Youths  fell
  m  upon  theCaptain 

with  great  Fu  J,  forced  him  and  his  Men  offthe  Street,and  killed  Twoof  then,  outright  befo
re  they 

could  enter  ilJjbbay  Gates  ;  that  being  prefently  (hut, they  .could  get  
no  further  ir .the  Purfu.t: 

Unon  this  they  retired  a  little,  and  ordered  fome  of  their  Number  to  car
ry  offthe  Dead, 

and?o  help  up  the  Wounded  tothe  Town,and  require  Affiftance ; 
 and  then .lodged  them- 

fdvel  in  Soufes  and  ClolTes  the  bed  way  they  could.  Mean  while  Capt
ain  ml  ace  and  hn 

Men  continued,  from  this  Time  about  Nine  at  Night  till  Eleven, firing 
 up  the  Street 

Thofe  who  went  up  to  the  Town,  carried  up  with  them  fome  of  the  Arm
s,  and  Hands  of 

tJde^l  and  manned,  and  hearing  of  a  Number  of  Gentlemen  a
nd  others  in  a  Vintner's, 

wenftothem,  "nd  (hewed  how  they  had  been  treated.  The  Gentlemen  applied 
 to  the  Town 

fid!  dS  futing,  for  Alnftance  \  which  they  refufed,  and  the  Com
miffioners  from  the  Ap- 

pr°en    esand  others  threatned  to  burn  the  Town.    The  Gentlemen  went  and  got  ag»
«™«J 

?he  Privy  Council,  who  ordered  the  Magiftrates  to  raife  the  tra.ne
d   Bands,  an c I  fen   dm n 

Two   Heralds  with  them  in  their  Coats  difplayefl,  before  them,  to  req
uire  Captain  JTall«t  to 

^.•.pnder  •  and  the  trained  Bands  were  ordered  to  force  him,  it  he  did  not. 

fU  When  the  Heralds    came  down,  they  fummoned  Captain  Wallace  to  furrend
e, -the tM* 

in  Ae  Council's  Name  ;    this  he  refufed.  Then  the   Town:guards
,  and  trained  Bands,  com 

manded  by  Captains  A/'^Z/and  Graham,  came  up,  and  fome  Firing
  was  on  both .Sides,  «M« 

?nv  areat  Hurt,  but  fome  flight  Wounds.    The  Captain  would  
have  defended  the  Abbay  a 

•y  %  .tin Toll  hiving  a  vaft  Advantage  of  the  Ground  :    But  Captain  Graham  with  a  fart  01 

SM(2ta££ b  y  abackEnfrynotfo  well  guarded^hich  thefW  in  the  Abbay ̂ M 
\  ̂  ,„H  cAnnt  Thirtv    fix  were  taken  Prifoners,  but  Wallace  and  a  good  manye

fcaped. 

*  Tta YoSobferVYng  this,  broke  into  the  Court,  and  killed  all  the  Soldiers
  they  *' 

It  wasfud  abou°  Fourteen  Soldiers  were  killed.    Whether  they  got  Liber
ty,  as  fome  of  myAc 

ronnts  fav  from  the  Town  Captains,  I  know  not,  but  they  fell  p
refently  to   rifle  the  Chapel 

and  ScSoirandbrought  the  Timber  WorfcS  Librarv.wilevery l}^gj»JJ 

Way,totheClofs,and  burnt  them.  It  was  fome  Time  before >  they  could  Tall  upo
n  'Je  '^ ' 

j.Z,.,  ̂ irh,™  fhPir  Knd  iii  making  the  Attack.  Atlength  they  found  them  nianuven, 
Way,totne^.iois,anQournt  uiciu.  »i  »»»"»>■  V.  ,   ,  ~rJ  Y     SXZi.  ;,,  snOiren 

deftroy  which  was  their  End  in  making  the  Attack.  Atlength  the
y  found  them  in  an  Oven, 

an 
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afloW  Pre^  ̂ et  before  it  to  cover  its  Mouth.  Thofe  they  took  out, and  carried  them  up  to  the  T  /TOO 

fo^n  in'Proceflion  through  the  Streets,  and  back  again  to  the  Abbay  Clofs,  and  there  burnt  * uj?° \ them.    They  entred  the  Church,rafed  the  new  Work   there,  and   turned  up  the   marble 

paVement,  and  rifled  the  Chancellor's  Lodgings,  and  fome  others  in  the  Abbay,  but  none  of  the 
Youths  and  Apprentices  laid  their  Hand  on  any  Thing  to  carry  it  off,  but  all  was  burnt. 
tfext  Day  they  gathered  again,  there  being  no  Power  to  retain  them,  and  went  through 

^e  Houfes  of  all  Papifts  they  could  hear  of  in  the  Canongate  and  Town,  and  required  their 
Books,  Beads,  CrolTes,  and  Images,  which  they  burnt  folemnly  in  the  Street.  Where  the  Peo- 

ple were  civil,  they  took  what  they  gave  upon  their  Word,  and  if  rude,  they  effectually  fearch- 
ed  their  Houfe.Some  took  Occafionto  mix  in  for  Pillage,  but  the  Youths  took  all  to  the  Flames. 

James  Clerk\  Lodging  in  the  Wright  s-houfes,  and  the  Laird  of  Niddry\  Houfe*  and  "Blair 
fyummond's  Houfe,  with  many  others,  were  attacked.  NoPerfons  were  touched,  but  fome  Pa- 

pifts in  a  Fright  leaping  out  of  Windows,  were  hurt. 
Upon  the  Day  following,  a  Rabble  of  common  Thieves  got  up,  and  pillaged  feveral  Houfes 

merely  for  Plunder  ;     but  that  was  foon  over,  and  all  Things  turned  eafy  and  quiet. Decern*  Council-s  Aft 

for  14.  the  Council  met,  and  publiflied  their  A£t  anent  Papiits,  which  is  added  App.  N°.  150.  w«nt ?$>#«; 
The  Reader  will  obferve  a  vaft  Change  now.    King  James  had  withdrawn  about  this  Time,   pp' 
and  the  Adminiftration  was  juft  a  putting  in  King  Willianfa  "Hands,  and  now  the  Stile  of  the 
Council  alters.    They  order  Papiils  Houfes  to  be  fearched  regularly  for  Arms  and  Ammuni- 

tion, and  recommend itto  all  Magiftrates  to  proteel  the  Houfes  and  Perfons  of  Papifts  from 
Tumults  and  Infults  ;    which  was  highly  juft  and  reafonable. 

The  laft  Aft  of  thisCouncil  I  have  met  with,   is  "December  24.  wherein  they  require  all  Pro-  W!  AfcoJ 
teftant  Subjects  to  put  themfelves  in  Defence,  forfecuring  their  Religion,  Lives,  Liberties  and  Vj""V«,£ns 
Properties,for  their  own  Security,  again  ft  the  Attempts  of  Papifts  j    and  Heritors  are  called  to  JjgfJJ^ 
meet,  well  provided,  at  the  head  Burgh  of  the  Shire,  under  the  Command  of  the  Perfons  no- 

minate in  tie  Proclamation,  which  is  annexed  App.  ft°.  151.  Thus  our  Scots  Council  come  in  App.No  IU. 
at  length  to  what  they  had  been   harafling    and    perfecuting  the   Country  for  thefe  Twenty 

eight   Years,  and  call' them  to  Self-defence,  and  appearing  againft  Popery,  and  for  Liberty, 
Property,  and  the  Proteftant  Religion. 
How  Matters  went  at  London  in  this  Juncture,  is  not  my  Province  to  enter  upon.  Full 

and  large  Accounts  of  them  are  to  be  had  in  Print  already.  December  11.  the  King  retired  the 
firft  Time,  and  his  perfecuting  Chancellor,  the  bloody  Jeffreys,  ftepped  afide,  but  was  foon 

feized  and  put  in  the  Tower.  And  the  Prince  of Orange  was  applied  toby  a  Number  of  the 

Nobility,  to  procure  them  a  free  Parliament.  And  "December  25.  he  is  addrelfed  to  take  the 
Adminiftration,  civil  and  military,  in  his  Hand ;  which  he  did.  January  8.  King  James  retired 

fr  good  and  all.  And  the  Parliament  met,  and  February  13.  168  J.  they  offered  the  Crown  to 
the  Prince  and  Princefs  of  Orange*  and  they  were  that  Day  proclaimed  King  and  Queen. 

As  to  out  Scots  Affairs  at  this  Junaure,I  wifhwehad  a  more  diftinft  Account  of  them  ;  1 

(hall  not  much  enter  upon  them.  Upon  the  7  of  January,  the  Prince  called  all  the  Scots  Noble- 
men and  Gentlemen  at  London,  to  meet  him  at  St.  James\  and  asked  their  Advice  what  was 

proper  to  be  done  for  fecuring  the  Proteftant  Intereft  in  Scotland.  They  met  upon  the  8.  and 

concluded  upon  their  Advice  to  his  Highnefs,  and  agreed  upon  an  Addrefs  to  him,  that  he 

would  take  upon  him  the  civil  and  military  Adminiftration,  and  call  a  Meeting  ot  bltates 

at  Edinburgh,  March  14.  next.  This  Addrefs,  figned  by  about  Thirty  Noblemen,  and  Light? 

Gentlemen,  January  10.  wasprefented,and  on  the  14  the  Prince  called  them  again,  and  tol
a 

them,  he  would  fall  in  with  it.  _#     .  .   D  . 

Accordingly,  the  Eftates  of  the  Kingdom  met,  and  their  Afts  and  Conftitutions  a
re  infrint, 

and  I  mail  not  enter  upon  them.  Upon  the  n  of /#r/7,they  make  their  Declaratio
n  con- 

taining the  Claim  of  Risht,  and  they  offer  the  Crown  to  King  fVilliam  and  Queen  Afcry,  which 

they  fend  up  with  Commiifioners  to  London,™*  the  King  accepts  of  it,  and  at  their  own 
 Dciire 

tarns  them  to  a  Parliament.  And  they,  June  5.  meet,  and  begin,  after  they  had  recog
nized  their 

Maiefty's  royal  Authority,  with  abolishing  Prelacy,  and  refunding  the  Earl  of  Argyle  s  t  orte
i 

tare.  And  the  Poftureofpublick  Affairs  not  permitting,  they  did  not  meet  till  April  1690
.  when 

I  they  went  on  in  pulling  down  what  had  been  built  during  thofe  Years  Ihave  be
en  deferring, 

and  fet  up  our  fcriptural,  and  Reformation  Presbyterian  Church  Goverimcn
t. 

I  know  not  how  to  conclude  this  Hiltory  better,  than  with  a  kind  of  Abitratt  o
r  what  they  did, 

in  the  Appendix,  and  with  pointing  the  Reader  there  to  the  chief  Things  dofrf^Z°: 
rious  Revolution,  for  fetting  Matters  right  after  thofe  Two  Reigns  of  ̂ f^^l^_  Reprcferurto 
The  Sum  and  Compend  of  this  large  Work  the  Reader  hath  in  a  Reprefenm  on  of  »3SR

S« 

nances,  and  Petition  of  many  Thoufands  of  Presbyterians  to  the  Prince  o^OraW       **»*  -  .N, 

have  added  App.  N°.  152.  The  Copy  Ihave  is  the  firft  Draught  of  it,
  with  marginal  Corredi-  app 

on,    m^hhAdd^k  was  e^r  written  out,  figned  and  fcm  ̂ J^^^JSi 

bat  'tis  adiftina  and  particular  Account  of  the  Grievances  of  Presbyt erwns 
 during  this  Peri- 

od I  have  been  defcribine,  drawn  up  by  Minifters  and  Gentlemen  who  h
adfutiered,  vvhen  the 

^%*^**hX*A  every  Body  knew  them,  and  Thoufands  were  ready  to  fign  it  , 
and  it  is  a  good  Voucher  for  many  Things  narrated  above.  + 
5  Bbbbbbbbz  * 
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Presbyterian 
Miniilcri  Ad- 
drefs  to  t'ic 
Prince  orO- 
tinge. 

App.N».i5j. 

I  am 
and  fo 

of 

Cliira  of  Right 

App.  No.  1^4 

Aft  abolifhing 
Prelacy- 
App.  N°-i^. 

Draught  of  an 
Aft  excluding 
Perfonstrom 
public k  TruA, 
wlio  had  been 
aftive  in tli e 

"I  tlic 

former  Period- 

App-N°.  itf. 

Aft  refloring 
l'rcs  ytcriiii 
Mi  illers. 

Art  ratifying 
the  Contcfljon litli, 

App.  Ny-  is 8. 

Rcjfon«for 

refcinding  the 
Forfeitures 

App  M'  [<9- Ait  refciflory 
•  i  Forfeiture* 
and  Fines* 

App-   -i  .160. 

Conclu/ion« 

of  Opinion,  tknt  this  Paper  was  not  got  finifhed  before  the  Prince's  Arrival  mEnpUd 
was  not  fent.  But  as  foon  as  pofllble,  the  general  Meeting  of  Presbyterian  Minifterscon' 

vened  at  Edinburgb^nd  in  January,  I  think,  agreed  to,  and  tranfrnitted  ;;n  Addrefs  to  his 

Highnefs  the  Prince  of  Orange,  which  I  have  added  App.  N°.  153.  from  a  Copy  under  the 
Clerk  to  that  Meeting  his  Hand  5  and  the  rather,  that  a  maimed  and  falfe  Copy  hath  been 
publiihedof  it  in  fome  Prelatick  Pamphlets,  with  Reflections,  which  the  proceeding  Part  of 
this  Hiftory  will  fufficiently  refute. 

From  what  hath  been  already  obft-rved,  we  may  be  fully  perfwaded  of  King  Willwn\  good 
Inclinations  for  the  Church  of  Scotlana',mdhow  fully  ̂ he  would  have  gone  in  to  all  that  Pres- 
byterians  could  have  fought:  Bufit  was  our  Unhappinefs,  he  had  a  Prelatick  Church  likewife 

to  manage,  and  our  Prelatifts,  tho'  hearty  Jacobites,  wanted  not  Friends  in  our  neighbour 
Kingdoms  ;  and  yet  under  this  Weight,  he  did  a  great  deal,  and  reftored  our  Reformation 
Rights,  and  did  publick  Jultice  to  a  great  manyof  the  Sufferers  5.  and  would  havedonemore 
had  it  not  been  for  the  Influence  of  fome  in  England,  and  our  own  State  Divilions  among 
our  felves. 

I  am  only  to  point  the  Reader  in  the  Appendix,  to  fome  of  the  principal  Things  done  upon 
the  Revolution,  to  help  what  had  been  put  wrong  under  the  Two  Brothers  Reigns,  as  we 
have  heard.  The  Claim  of  Right  was  the  Foundation  ofwhat  followed,  and  as  a  great  Voucher 
to  fome  of  the  Facts  fet  down  above,  and  a  great  Advancement  after  fuch  a  Turn,  I  infertit 

App.  N°.  154. 
As  foon  as  the  Convention  were  turned  to  a  Parliament,  by  their  3  ki\,July  22. 1689.  they 

abolifh  Prelacy,  as  the  Reader  will  fee  App.  N°.  155.  and  by  their  4.  Aft  do  Juflice  to  the  noble 
Family  of  Argyle,  and  declare  what  was  done  to  the  Earl,  to  have  been  a  Scandal  and  Re- 

proach to  the  Nation,  andrefcind  his  Forfeiture.  At  this  Seflion  they  had  but  very  little  Time, 
and  did  not  fully  underftand  one  another,  otherwife  more  might  have  been  done  in  the  Time 
they  had.  It  was  a  Pity  in  the  Eyes  of  many,  that  an  Aft  was  not  pafled,  which  was  read  June 
26.  a  firflTime,  and  thereafter,  1  think,  July  2.  a  fecond  Time,  and,  as  fome  Accounts  before 
me  bear,  agreed  to  in  Parliament,  concerning  the  Exclusion  of  People  who  had  a  Share  in 
the  Oppreflion  I  have  been  defcribing,  and  the  evil  Counfels  given,  from  Places  of  publick 

Truit  and  Power.  I  have  however  annexed  the  Draught  of  it  App.  N°.  156. 
When  they  had  more  Time  next  Seflion,  they  fell  more  clofely  to  Work,  and  by  their  firit 

Act  refcind  Aft  1.  Pari.*.  Char.  II.  Act  averting  his  Majefty's  Supremacy,  t$c.  as  incon- 
fiftent  with  Presbyterian  Government,  and  what  ought  to  be  abrogated  ;  and  by  the  1  Aft  A* 

prll  25.  added  App.'ti0.  157.  reltore  Presbyterian  Minifters  thruft  from  their  Charges  fince 1 66 1.  and  by  their  5  Aft  June  7.  they  ratify  the  Confeflion  of  Faith,  and  fettle  Presbyterian 

Government,  which  is  added  App.  N°.  158.  In  this  fecond  Seflion  they  do  Juflice  to  feveral 
Perions  wronged  in  the  former  Years,  in  Acts  which  need  not  be  inferted;  to  Caldwcljierf- 

land,  and  Mr.  Ve'itch  by  their  31  Aft,  to  the  Laird  of  Salt  on  by  their  16  Aft*  By  their  19 Aft  they  dilTolve  the  Lands  annexed  to  the  Crown  in  the  former  Reigns.  By  their  23  A& 
they  abolifh  Patronages  ;  and  by  their  27.  refcind  the  Laws  for  Conformity  ;and  by  their 
28.  refcind  feveral  other  iniquous  Afts  of  Parliament  in  the  former  Period  fince  the  Reite- ration. 

And  to  do  all  the  Juflice  that  might  now  be,  to  the  worthy  Perfbns  concerned,  they  refcind 
all  the  Forfeitures  and  Fines  fince  the  1665.  in  a  long  Aft  containing  a  very  large  Lift  of  Per- 
fons  forfeited  and  fined  5  and  appoint  a  Court  to  hear  the  Claims  they  had  to  give  in  for 
Repetition,  but  I  don't  find  that  any  of  them  almoft  reached  any  Thing  valuable  from  their  Per- 
fecutors.  The  Reafons  for  palling  this  Aft  we're  printed  at  this  Time,  and  deferve  a  Room 
in  the  Appendix  N°.  159.  And  the  Aft  refciflory  of  Fines  and  Forfeitures  lhall  Ihut  up  the 
Appendix,  N°.  160. 

Thus  I  hive  laid  before  the  World  a  true  and  impartial,  but  very  imperfeft  Account  of 
the  heavy  Perfecution  of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  from  the  Reftoration  to  the  Revolution, 
with  a  Ihort  Sketch  of  the  Jultice  done  this  Church  upon  the  back  of  that  great  Turn  ot Affairs. 

I  wiih  it  may  be  ufefulto  fill  theprefent  and  riling  Generations  with  a  juft  Detection 
of  the  antichriftian  Spirit  of  Perfecution,  focoritrary  to  our  holy  Chriitian  Religion;  may 
it  tend  to  revive  the  decayed  Senfe  of  the  Greatnefs  of  the  Mercy  of  the  Revolution,  and 
help  to  confirm  and  perpetuate  our  prefent  Feeling  of  the  vaft  Mercy  of  our  fecond,  and 
fome  way  greater  Revolution,  by  our  only  lawful  Sovereign  King  George,  his  feafonable  and 
peaceable  AccefTionto  the  Throne  of  "Britain  and  Ireland,  and  tend  to  quicken  and  Itir  up 
all  good  Pioteltants  in  thofe  Kingdoms,  to  a  faithful  and  prudent  Contending  for  the :  Fai tn 
handed  down  to  us  through  fo  much  Blood  and  Suffering,  and  fix  us  in  the  deepeft  Abhor- 

rence of  all  wicked  Attempts  in  favour  of  Popery,  and  all  Attacks  upon  our  holy  Refor- mation, and  valuable  civil  Liberties. 

FINIS. 
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The  principal  Matters  in  the  Second  Volume  of  The  Hifio* 
ry  of  the  Sufferings  of  the  Church  of  Scotland. 
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ABDE  AN  ( Lady  )  her  Sufferings,  479 
/I    Aberdeen  (  Clergy  of)  Addrefs  to 

li-        the  Bifhop  1686.  59o 
Abjuration  of  the  Societies  Decla- 

ration of  War,  Form  of  it  436 
Abjuration  of  the  reformed  Religion  in 
France,  Form  of  it,  with  the  Profefii* 
on  of  the  Catholick  Faith  583,  4 

Adamfon  (Andrew)  his  Sufferings  249 
Air  ( Town  )  Decreet  againft  the  Ma- 
giftrates  357 

And  (  James  of  Mijltoun  )  his  Cha- 
racter and  Sufferings  162 

Airfare,  Procefs  againft  Heritors  there 

Airsmqfst  Rencounter  there,  1080.  140 
Alexander  (Claud)  his  Sufferings  480 

Algie  (James)  executed  461 
Jlifon  (  John)  executed  143 
Alifbn  (I/bbel)  Procefs  and  Execution     181 

Andcr/on  (  John  )  of  Weftertoun,  fentcn- 
ced  to  die  for  fpeaking  in  favours  of 
defenfivc  Arms  <>n 

Apologetical  Declaration  emitted  by  the 
Society  People,  1684.  420 
Proclamation  againft  it  439 
Perfecution  on  it  455>  &c\ 

Archer  (John)  his  Sufferings     36,  245,  284 
Archer  (Mr.  Thomas )  his  Sufferings       257 
Sentence  and  Execution  5P,  &c, 

Argyk  (Earl)  his  Trial  for  his  Expli- 
cation of  the  Teft,  his  Sentence  and 

Efcape  205 

His  Attempt  1685.  Trial  and  Execu- 
tion S  29  —  54^ 

Acts  of  Parliament  about  him  547 
Severities  on  his  Lands  54** 
Claufc  of  an  Aft  of  Parliament  againft 

him  refcinded  597 

Arm^  Vide  Soldiers  (Officers)  Council 

Powers Igiven  them  23^ 
Ad  anent  the  Army  347 

Amot  (Mr.  Samuel)  Proclamation  a- 
gainft  him  1} 

Achmutie  (  Mr.  Alexander  )  his  Hard- 
ships 638 

Authority  (King's)  Vid.  Kingi 

B. 
X\Aily    of  Jervifwood  his   exorbitant 
**  Fine,  Indictment,  Pleadings  on  it,  and 
Sentence  394 — 398.    See  Additions* 
His  laft  Speech  390 

Sal/our  (John)  forfeited  296 

Banifliment.  Council's  Letter  to  King  for Power  to  banifh  penitent  Rebels  33^ 
Many   banifhed    1684*   ?•  339»  l&5- 

paffim.  1687.  £11 
Banantyne  of  CorehouJes  Sufferings  478 
Banantyne  of  Craigmuirs  Sufferings  428,478 
Barclay  (  Mris. )  Niece  to  Qolerny,    her 
Sufferings  4 

"Barclay  (Mr.  George)  his  Sufferings  14 
Bargeny  (Lord)  Procefs  againft  him  151 

Ba/'s.  Inftruclions  to  the  Governor  of  it  388 
Beggars,  Act  againft  them  578 

Bell  (John )  of  IVhitefidc,  his  Murder  501: 
Birsban  (John)  of  Freeland  fined  360 

Bifliops  remove  from  Parliament  in  Cafes of  Blood  5M 

Their  Carriage  as  to  the  penal   Sta- 
tutes t    593 

Their  Addrefs   to  the  King,  with  his Anfwer  i<$88.  W 

Lift  of  Bifhops  fince  the  Reltorafionj  ride Preface. 

Bhckadder  (Mr.  John)  his  Sufferings  J73>  4»« See  Additions*  ^  , .   c  cr 

Blaclml  (Thomas  in  Glafgotv)  his  Sutte
r* 

Boii\Uv.  James)  Trial  and  Executi
on  18* 

Bond  required  from  Heritors  zberBothivel  73 

Required  from  the  PrifonerjandCoun- try  People  W 
Ccccceci  VP*a 
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Upon  the  Indulgence  1679. 
Prefledby  Major  WhHe 
Offered  by  the  Shire  of  Stirling 

Of  Regularity  1687. 

Books    Council's  Procedure  againft  prohi
- 

bited Books,  1680.  lS5 

Sec  Oxford  Decree. 

Council's    Aft    1685.  about   Books  of 
Divinity  ,      „    .     5?8 

Council   Afl  1687.  prohibiting  Books  629 

Vorthwick  {Francis)  Apoftate  to  Juda- ifm  . 

Bofwel  (  JFi///awi  )  his  Sufferings 

Bothwel-bridge.  the  Rifing  in  the  Weft 

221 3** 

34' 
be. 

40 

40 

50,  &c. 

51 

did! pate  there 
Severe  Oppreflion  before  it 
Rife  and  Springs  of  it 
Procedure  of  the  Council  on  it 

Motions  of  the  Forces 
Of  the  State,  Motions,  and  Differences 

which  broke  out  in  the  Weft  Coun- 
try Army  54 

The  Engagement  and  Defeat  6i9  &c. 

Procedure   of   the   Council   and  Go-   . 
vernment,  with   the   Oppreffion  of 
Country  after  it  7°»  &°* 

Proclamation  againft  fuch  as  had  been 
at  Bothwel,    1681. 

Forfeitures  of  Heritors  for  being 

Both  we  I 
Boy,  Barbarity  committed  on  him 
Boyd  of  Trochridgs  Sufferings 
Brycc  (Matthew)  executed 

Brody  (Laird  of )  his  Sufferings 
Brody  (of  Let  hen)  his  Sufferings 
Brody  (of  Miltoun)  his  Sufferings 
'Brody  of  Pitgaveny 
Brody  of  JPlndyhills 

at 
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1*1 

245 

480 

4?5 

466 

466 466 466 

467 
£roa»  ( ?b£«  )  of  Prieftfield  murdered   503 

312 

229 

57S 

2?rwc*  (  Arthur)  executed 
Burghs  (Royal)  Aft  that  they  fend  in their  Sets  to  the  Council 

Incroachmtents  on  them         279,  453 

Burnet  (Dr.  Gilbert)  Procefs  againft 
him,  1687.  609 ,  8c. 
His   Piopofal  about    the    Hanover 
Succeflion  61 1 

purning  the  Pope  in  Effigie  at  Edin- 
burgh^ with  the  Profecution  of  the 

Students  for  it  1171  &c. 
Burning  on  the  Cheek,  Orders  for  this     476 

CAldwel  (Lady  and  her  Daughters) 
their  Sufferings  285 

Caldwel  of  that  Uk's  Sufferings  478 
Cameron  ( Mr.  Richard)  his  Character 

and  Death  140 

Campbel  (Lady  Henrietta)  Argyle%  Let- 
ter to  her  543 

Campbel  of  Ardkinglafs  imprifoned    364,  549 
Campbel  (Sir  Hugh)  of  OfnocK*  Trial 

-and  Sufferings  379,  385,  525 
Campbel  (Captain  John)  of  Overtvelioeod   3$© 

Campbel  (William)  of  Middleweltvood    572 
Campbel   (Lord  ite/V)  confined,  1684. 

360,  549 

Cannon  of  Mardrogate  turns  Informer  143 
Cardrofs  (Henry  Lord)  his  Cafe  and Sufferings  ^4,  5 
Ofg/7  (Mr.  Donald)  his  Excommuni- 

cation of  the  King,  (fr.  at  Torwood, 
with  Remarks  x. . 
His  Trial  and  Execution  183,  ̂ c# 

Carmichael  (fVilliam)  his  Commiflion 
and  Severities  in  i^/e  27,  29 

Carolina  Settlement,  Account  of  it  230 
Car sf aim.  Murder  of  the  Curate  there, 

See  Mr.  Peirfon. 

Car/lairs  ( Mr.  John  )  his  Carriage  be- 
fore the  Council,  16^0..  jg* 

Letter  to  the  Secretary  153 

Carftairs  (Mr.  William  )  his  Character    387 
His  Letter  to  the  Author  giving  Ac- 

count of  his  Sufferings                       187 
A&    of    Council    and    Interrogatories 

anent  his  Torture  390 

Council's   Acl    with   their  Conditions 
to  him,  Sept.  6.  1684.  392 

Remarks  on  his  Depofitions,  and  Ab- 
ftratt  of  his  Letter  to  his  Friends       393  | 

Cathcart  ( Robert)  his  Paper  againft  Mr. 
Renwick  6oh 

Cavers  (Lady)  her  Sufferings    259,  l*>h  6c. 
Cefs,  Vid.  Indulgence. 

Oppreflion  for  not  paying  it  44 $ 

Cejnock,  -See  Sir  Hugh  Campbel. 
Chaplains,  See  Pedagogues 

Charles  (King  Charles)  his  Death  469 
His  Letter  to  the  Duke  of  Tork,  Nov. 

10.  1654.  *20 
Children,  Severities  to  them  511 

Circuit  Courts,  Account  of  thefe  which 

met  1  ($79.  9°,&c.\ 
Which  met  1683.  3*3,  &*•] 
Which  met  1684.  400,  ©ft 

Citation.  Aa  for  citing  Perfons  under  Pe- 

nalty of  holding  Abfents  as  confeft        14 
Claim  of  Right  1  6S9.        *  j7  #* 

Claverhoufes  Commiilion  to  Galloway    231 
Clerk  ( Andrew  )  executed  37f 

Cloud  of  Witneffes.  Remarks  on  it  Mf 

Cobham  (Mr.  Thomas  )  his  Sufferings       6& 

Cochran  (Sir  John)  of  Ochiltree,  Procefs 

againft  him  38*  f*4»  **• 

Cochran  of  Waterfides  Cafe,  1683.  32* 

Cochran  (John)  executed  3**[ 

Cochran  (fVilliam)  executed  ™> 

CWw7  ( Lady  )  her  Sufferings  3*7>  47* Coffins,  Vid.  Executions.  .        . 

Commilfion,  Council  to  Major  White  and 
Officers  of  the  Army,  its  Form 

Commiffions  with  Jufticiary  Power  (ox  ̂  
feveral  Shires,  1684.  ^^ 
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;ommiflion,Jufticiary,   with  the  Per- 

'  fons  in  every  Shire  to  whom  it  was 
given,  Dec.   1684.  and  their  Inftiu- 
ttions  44°>  &c- 

niinittee  for  publick  Affairs,  Aft  anent 

it  l*6 

mfeflion  of  Faith,  Aft  ratifying  it        652, 

inteifions  not  figned,  and  extrajudicial, 

Debates  on  them  169   , 

)nveuticles,  Kid.   Field-preachers,  Pro- 
cedure againlt  them,  167^.  » 

Overtures  about  them                              10 

Act  tor  fupprefling  them                           1 2 
Commiilioners    againft    Conventicles, 

with  the  Letter  and  Inftruftions  to 

•    them                                          .     X4-19 
State    of  Conventicles    1679.   with  a 

Council   Committee    about  one    in 

Lamrky  with  their  Inftruftions            2,4 

Proclamation  againit  them,  1679.            38 
Nov.  1679*        l°° 

Procedure  againft  them,  1680.  117 

Proclamation  againft  them,  16*81.  1
*8 

Procedure  againft  them,  1682.  2.32 

Town  of  Edinburgh's  Aft  againft  them  280 

One  at  Bhckloch  1684.  with  what  fol- 
lowed on  it  343 

Aft  of  Parliament  againft  Conventicles
, 

168" 

Courts  held  throu
gh  the  Countr

y  for  Per- 

fecution  j\  aa  ,<q,  ̂ 4 
Covenant  (folemn League  and)  A

ft  1<582* 

tor  burning  it  *' 

Aft  ordaining  fuch  to  be  profecuted  as 

will  not  own  the  King's  Authority, 

but  according  to  the  Covenant  34* 

Aft  of  Parliament  1*85.  againit  the 

Covenant,  with  Remarks  *I9 

Dr.  Burnet's  Sentiments  on  the  national   ̂  
Covenant  i_  •   r  f 

Craigends  elder  and  younger,  their
  "Caie 

and  Sufferings  nrf   .4^'  47* 

frflw/W  of  '  Crawfordland's  Sufferings     47» 
Qmiinsham  of  JJhenyards  ,  47 

Cuniii^iii  (Mr.  Gabriel)  denounced      2
5* 

Cwi*#b*;»  of  Montgrenan's  P
rocefe  be- 

tore  the  Judiciary  ,    . 

Curates,  (fee  Eritcopal  Miniftcrs)  
tneir 

Share  in  the  Pcrfecution  444 

Cwfo7  (William)  executed 
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At  Sanquhar,  vide  Sanquhar. 
Den  holm  of  WeftJIriels  denounced  29s 

Denying  the  King's  Authority,  vide  King. 
Dick  (Mr.  >/;«)   his   Trial,  Sentence 

and  Death  3<>P,  ®c» 

"Dick  (£«/wfin)  his  Sufferings,  1684.  433 
Lickfon  (Mr.  Jofcw)  fent  to  the  ftjfr  127 
Difcipline.  Proclamation  anent  Discipline 

and    Kirk-feffions  452. 
Donators,  Severities  exercifed  by  them^  113 

Douchal  (John  Porterfeld  of)  his  Suffer- 
ings 

160 

T\AlmeningtQnn.  Sufferings  in  that
  Panfh  5*4 

U    LlrJZle  (  Sir  James )  Vid.  Stair. 

Lalrymplc  ( Sir  Jobn  of  ̂fflir  )  fined         *»4 Made  Advocate 

Dflteie/  q General)   Inftruftions   to  him, 

BflteiV/"  OPWaw)  of  tVeft-redmyre,  dies 

in  Prifon  ,  *** 
Declaration  of  Rutherglen  44 

At  Glafgooj  1679-  .    —V  * 
That  fent  from  Edinburgh  to  the  Weft 

Country  Army  ** 

5  — 

'Douglas  of  Bon  Jedburgh's  Sufferings         480 
Douglas  (Colonel)  Commiflion  to  him, i68f.  474 

Z)row  (Parifh)  Riot  there,  with  the  Pro- 
cedure on  it  2.34 

Drumclogy  Account  of  the  Engagement 

there,  1679.  46 

Drummond  (Lieutenant-general)  Corn- 
million  and  Inftruftions  to  him,  1684. 

p.  437.  i<*8f.  h  474*' Dumbarton  Shire,  Decreet  againft  Heri- 
tors there  4°° 

Dumfries  (Earl)  his  CommuTion  2,36 

Dun  (James)  his  Sufferings]  329 

Dundas  (Laird  of)  fined  *oo 

Dundee    (Town  of)  Perfecution   there, 
1680.  c         .   4  I24 

Dunotter.  Sufferings  of  the  Pnfoners  lent 
to  Dunotter  5*S>  •* 

E- 
EA  R.  Council's  Aft  for  cutting  off  t

he 
Ear  ofPrifoners  484 

Edid  of  Nantz.    See  Nantz. 

Elders.  Warrant  of  the  Bilhop  of  XLdm- 

burgh  to  choofe  Elders  45* 

Elections  to  Parliament,  Aft  ot  Council
 

about  them  .      453 

£»<tf    (  Mr.  Gilbert  )  Procefs   againf
t 

E»W(/5&  Hiftorians,  the  Spring  of  their 
 Mif- 

reprefentations  of  our  Scots  Affairs        45 

E«g«/&  Service,   Attempts  to  bring  it  to Scotland  n         t    .      D.f    ̂  

i'^rKii    Path.    Rcfcue   of  the   Prifo- 
ncrs  there,  with  what  followed  on  it  44$ 

Epifcopal  Minifters,  Vtd.  Minifters.  
^ 

Erskine  (Mr.  ̂ «ry).his  Sufferings  256,
  (frc. 

Erskine  (  Mr.  JP*//i/i«  )•  liberate
   after 

"  Eleven  Years  Imprifonment  1 1° 

His  Sufferings  _  35* 

Excluiion  (  Bill  of)  againft  the  D
uke  of Tor*,  1679.  .-4 

Another,  1680.  .     ̂  

Excommunication  of  the  King,  ©*•   
 DY 

Mr.  Carejl    Vid.  Cargtl. 

Executionsf  Ad  that  they 
 be  within  fix Hours  after  Sentence  rnffins 

Perfons  profecuted  for  ma
king  Coffins 

to  fuch  as  were  execu
ted  3S<> 

ExtraOs  from  the  Jufticia
ry  and  Council 

B$o£to  be  fent  toCbar
ksHdnfisM 
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fJIRT(  David  )  execu
ted  188 

Fairly  of  Brans  field's  Sufferings       477 
Faft.  Proclamation  for  one,   16*81.  159 
Two  Faffs  to  be  kept  yearly  in  the 

Diocefe  of' Edinburgh  45 1 
Jfr///  ( Lady  )  her  Fine  <  5 

Fergujjon  (of  Finnans}  his  Sufferings  248 

FergnJJbn  (  Mr.  Robert  )  Procefs  againfl: 
him  49 2,  525 

Field-preachers  (  Fid.  Conventicles )  Re- 
marks on  their  Doctrine  26 

Att  to  purfue  them  to  Death  27 
Fields.  Killing  in  the  Fields,  Vid.  Killing. 
Fines.  Queries  with  Anfwers  anent  fining 

Husbands  and  Parents  272 

King's  Letter  about  Fines  335 
In  Ttviotdale  and  Roxburgh  3<$3 
Aft  refcifibry  of  Fines,  Vid.  Forfeitures. 

Abbreviate  of  the  Fines  through  the  diffe- 
rent Shires  and  Parifhes.    Vid.  Preface, 

Paoc 

268 

297 

360 
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320 

37' 
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Finlay  (  John  )  executed 

Fleming  (  Mr.  Robert's  )  Sufferings Forbes  of  Lefly  fined 
Forfeitures  after  Bothwe/,  1680. 
Forfeitures,  1683. 1684. 

Bcafons  for  refcinding  Forfeitures 
Act  refciflory  of  Forfeitures  and  Fines  652 

For  man  (  Tatrick  )  executed  188 

Forjyth  (  James's  )  Sufferings  557 
France  (  Clergy  of)  their  Declaration, 

1682.  with  the  King's  Edict  229 

Frazcr  (  Mr.  James  )   of  "Brae  his  Suf- ferings 1 77,  (jc. 
His  Troubles    at   London,     Conversation 

with  the  King,  ejc.                   288,  (jc. 

Frazer  (Mr.  John)  his  Sufferings   5  5  8,  eft*. 
French  rerfecution.  Parallel  'twixt  French 
P    and  Scots  Perfecution                      333,  580 
French  Proteftants,  their  Petition  to  their 
King  332 

Fugitive  Rolls.  Procedure  about  them       333 

F)fe  (  Chriftians)  Procefs  and  Sentence  z6z 

G. 

f< ALLOW AT  (  Gentleman  from) 
*•*     denounced,  1679.  4,  8 

Forfeited,  1680.  115 
1682.  264 

Gamock  (  Robert  )  his  Procefs  and  Exe- 
cution 

Garifons  appointed 
*59>, 

with  thofe 

188 
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160 280 

343 
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1680. 

1681. 1683. 
1684. 

16%. 
Gate  (  John  )  his  Sufferings, 

of  his  Wife 

Gib  (  John)     fome    Account  of  him, 
and    his   Followers    the    fweet  Sing- 

ers 220 

Gibjbn  (  Walter  )  Vid.  Pri^ners. 

446 

Gilchrift-ckugh    (   Lady   )    her   Suffer-  S 
in8s  127   281 

Gillefpie  (  Lady  )  her  Sufferings  ̂  Teter   )     his    Sufferings    and Gillies    ( 

Death 44* 

5°3 

Glafgow.    Account  of  the  Attack  by  Mr." 
Hamilton  on  Glafgo"du 
Propofal  to  burn  it  rejected  J.Q 

Glafs  (  Patrick  )  Four  Years  imprifoncd    21, 
Gordon  (  Alexander  )  of  EarlJtoun\  Pro- 

cefs and  Sentence  ,0~ 
Gordon  (  Mr.  Charles)  his  Procefs  for 

not  owning  the  P.  P.  of  Wales      640^ 

Gogar  (  William  )  executed  xg ' Graham  (  James  )  executed  ^    1 1 
GVflttJ  (  Laird  of)  Petition  againfl  his  ex-     3 

orbitant  Fine  ,$T 

Gray   (  James  )   elder  of  Chriftoim  his 
Sufferings  173,  fjre.  247,  fat 

Gray  (  James  )  younger  of  Chrijioim  his Character  and  Death  1a9 

Gray  (  Robert)  EnglifJman,    his  Procefs, 
Sentence  and  Execution  ifa 

Greg  (  Thomas  )  his  Sufferings  2tf 
Grievances.  Reprefentation  of  the  Griev- 

ances of  Presbyterians  to  the  Prince  of 
Orange,  1682.  ^t 

Guillan  (  Andrew  )  his  Procefs  and  Exe- 
cution 30  > 

H.  I 

JJACKS  TO  UN  of  Rathillet  his  Car- 
"     riage  at  the  Archbifhop's  Death        30 

His  Account  of  Airs-mofs  140  I 
His  Character,  Sentence  and  cruel  Exe- 

cution 141,  &c  I 
Hafty  (Mr.  Alexander  )   his  Sufferings    174 

Hafty  I  James  )  his  Sufferings  3$8 

Hales  (Judge  )  his  Rules  in  criminal  Mat- 
ters 215  I 

Hall  (  Henry  of  Haughhead  )  his  Cha- 
racter, Sufferings  and  Death          i34>  37 l 

Hamilton  of  AikenheacTs  Sufferings          477 

Hamilton  of  Brotoncajlle's  Sufferings  428, 47S 
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APPENDIX 
BOOK     THIRD. 

PROCLAMATION,  offering  a  Reward  fd?  apprehend- 
ing Ml.  John  Weljh  Traitor,  and  Others.  February  6, 1679.  N°.  I. 

HARLES,  by  the  Grace  of  GOD,  King  of  Great  Britain,  fraud 
and  Ireland,  Defender  of  the  Faith,   To  Our  Lovits 

Macerg 

of  Our  Council,  Meffengers  at  Arms,  Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part, 

conjunctly  and  feverally,  fpecially  conftitute,  Greeting.  Foraf- 

much  as,  by  Sentence  of  Our  Jufticc-court,  Mr.  John  U'JjJjy 
Mr.  Gabriel  Semplc,  and  Mr.  Samuel  Amot  are  declared  Traitors^ 
for  being  in  open  Rebellion  againft  Us,  \\\  the  Year  1666.  And 
they  having,  for  divers  Years  pad,  made  it  their  Work  to  per- 

vert and  abufe  Our  People  from  their  Duty  and  Allegiance, 
at  their  Field-meetings,  thefe  Rendevouzes  of  Rebellion  ;  and  by 
their  Example  and  Impunity,  feveral  others  intcrcommuned  and 

vagrant  Preachers  having  alfo  followed  that  fame  Mcth-  a1  n,l  Way, 
whereby  Our  People, by  not  frequenting  the  publick  Ordinances, 
and  being  expofed  to  hear  Jejuits  or  any  other  irregular  Perfons, 
who  dare  take  upon  them  the  facrcd  Office  of  the  Miniftry,  are 
debauched  to  Atheifm  and  Popery:  We  therefore,  with  Advice 

of  Our  Privy  Council,  have  thought  fit,  for  the  Encouragement  of  Our  good  Subjects,  in  apprehending 
and  difcovering  thefe  Perfons,  hereby  to  declare  and  give  Aflurance  to  any  Pcrfon  or  Perfons,  who  fliall 
apprehend  and  fecure  Mr.  John  Welfb  Cor  fodifcover  him,  as  he  may  be  apprehended  )  (hall  have  inftontly 
paid  to  him  or  them,  upon  Delivery  of  his  Perfon,  to  any  ot  Our  Privy  Council,  or  Commitment  oi  him 
to  Prifon,  Nine  Thoufand  Merks  Scots  Money,  out  of  the  firft  and  rcadieit  of  Our  CaOi,  as  a  Reward  ; 

and  to  any  Perfon  who  flia.Il  apprehend  and  fecure  the  faid  Mr.  Gdiriel  Semple,  and  Mr.  Samuel  Arnot9a,\fo  de- 
clared Traitors,  or  Id  difcover  them,  as  rhey  may  be  apprehended,  Three  Thoufand  f  tMcm  ; 

and  to  any  Perfon  or  Perfons,  who  fliall  apprehend  and  fecure  any  of  thefe  Fr.ld  Preachers,  who  are 

declared  Fugitives,  or  are  intercommuned,  for  each  of  them,  Two  Thoufand  Merits  ,■  and  lor  each  one 
of  thefe  vagrant  Preachers  in  the  Fields,  that  fhall  be  apprehended,  the  Sum  of  Nine  Hundred  Merks.  And 
which  Rewards,  We  declare  fliall  be  inflantly  paid  to  the  Perfon  or  Perfons,  who  fliall  perform  the  faid 
Service,  without  any  Manner  of  Delay  or  Defalcation.  And  further,  We  declare,  That  if  in  Purfuit  of  the 
faid  Perfons,  they  or  any  of  their  Complices  fliall  make  Refinance,  and  that  thereupon  they  or  any  of 
them  fhall  be  hurt,  mutilate,  or  (lain,  the  faid  Perfons  A pprehenders  of  them  or  any  aflilHng  them,  Hull 
never  be  called  in  queftion  tor  the  fame,  criminally  nor  civilly  in  all  Time  coming,  but  fliall  be  repute  and 
efteemed  Perfons,  who  have  done  Us  and  their  Country  gocd  and  acceptable  Service.  OUR  W  I  L  L 

therefore,  and  We  charge  you  ftri&ly,  and  command,  that,  incontinent  thefe  Our  Letters  feen,  ye  pafs  to 
toe  Mercat-crofs  of  Edinburgh,  and  other  Places  needful,  and  thereat,  in  Our  Name  and  Authority,  by 

°pen  .Proclamation,  make  Publication  of  the  Premiffes,  that  all  Our  good  '  ubjeds  may  have  notice  thereof; 
and  ordain  thefe  Prefents  to  be  printed.  Given  under  Our  Signet  at  Edinburgh,  the  fixth  Day  of  February^ 

l619-    and  of  Our  Reign  the  one  and  Thirtieth  Year. 

Tho.  Hay  CI.  Seer.  Conciln. 

GOD  fave  the  KING 

A 

Council* 
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Coimah  At?,  Feb.  13,   167?.     Soul  the  Forces.  N°.  II. 

Lords  of  his  Majelty's  Pm  v  Council   do  ordain  his  Majcfty's  Ihnding  Forces;  Horfe,  Foot,  ini 

Dragoons,  to  be  diitributcU  and  quartered  in   Maiinerjollowing,   ■»«.   J  .nee  Companies  ot  Foot 

J~WT\  T4  £ 

to  be  distributed  and  quartcrea  m    maimer  wniuwim    --    -«.w    vuiu^aH  01  r-oot 

^rfeand    ZerrA,   one  Company  at   Cahier    one  Company   at   :  one  Company  at   CM  and 

mSm  one  Company  at  fry*  and  Falkland,  tour  Company  at  Glafgw l  two  Companies  m  the  Shi* 

'  one  Company  in  the  Shire  of  ItosM,  one  Company  in ̂ ^s .one  Company  in ,C^  and  one 
Company  at  Keljo,  and  leaves  the  Eighteenth  Company  to  the  Major  General  s  Difpolal  

;  one  Squads 

)Tf  his  Maicftys  Troop  of  Guards  at  Edinburgh  another  Squad;  ot  them  atStrrlmg  another  in  Jfi
fi,  and  tk 

Fourth  in  W<K^«»4*,  one  Troop  at  Glafgnw,  one  Troop  in  Mr/,  and  Wafe^  am one  Troop  in  Gal- 

loway, one  Company  ot  Dragoons  in  &*Wft  one  Company  at  rfr  I  wenty  hve  at  Qittr  Twenty  f
ive  at 

S  and  Fifty  at  Lamrk,  and  refers  ro  the  Major  General  in  what  Place  in  ilk  Sure,  he  OuU  appoint 

their  refpedive  Quarters.  It  is  always  hereby  ordered,  that  thofe  mentioned  for 
 Calder ̂ and  Bormvjl 

Ihailovcrfee  all  the  Bounds  betwixt  Cramond-bridge  and  Stirling-bridge  ;  that  thefe 
at  Culrofi  and  i 

overfee  betwixt  Stirling-bridge,  Klnrofs  and  Bumtifiand ;  that  thefe  appointed  for  F^  ove.  fee  what  li
es  be- 

twixt  KM  and  ft/fltf/j  !  Chat  thefe  in  Uhfgvw,  Lanerk  and  Xenfirew,  over  ee  G*fr  and  Renfr
ew  ;  thefe 

in  Sfr  that  'SherirYdom.'and  thefe  in  Galloway  the  Sheriffdom  of  Wigmm,  and  Stewartry  ot  Kirkcudbright,  and 
lurifdictions  within  the  Bounds  of  the  faid  Shires,  w  the  effe*  they  may  affift  the  Execut.on 

 of  the  Laws 

in  all  thefe  refpective  Bounds,or  any  other  Shires  ot  the  Kingdom,  according  to  the  Orders  
that  (hall  be  m, 

them  by  the  Major  General.     And  further,  the  Council  do  ordain  the  Commi  Tioners
.nominate  in  the  (eve- 

provided  by  tlieie    l  owns  ana  viuagcs,   «..»*<-   i».<,  vwuiuwaiwuv.,,  «-.*   ""':,.        ,  ,    .    "    •" 

and  carried  to  them  by  the  Inhabitants  in  the  Country  not  exceeding  Six  Miles  from  their  Quarters,
  at 

the  Prices  already  appointed  by  the  Council,  in  refpeft  thofe  Prices  were  appointed  at  hrit,  With  fo  gr
eat 

Confideration  to  the  Carnage. 

Speech,  Sir  Francis  Wilmington  to  the  Houfc  of  Commons.  N°.  III. 

TH  E  King  cannot  pardon  Treafon  againft  the  Government,  for  then  t
he  Government  cannot  be  fafe 

from   evil  Mhufters :    Could   Kings   have   done  it,  would  not  Bell,  Hem     Wo.ftl/on,  and  the  >«r 

f  have  been  pardoned  ?     Kings  fhould  be  the  Sanctuary  of  the  People  from  the  Oppref
fion  of  evil  Mim- 

fters  but  not  the  Refuge  of  thetnemies  of  the  Governmental  fuch  arch  Tranfgreilors
  as  Danby.  hDanS)  m,y 

be  pardoned  "then  the  Papift  Lords  in  the  Tower  maybe  fotoo,and  all  the  Jefuits  now  in  Newga
te  may  be  par- 

donee.     Is  this  the  Way  to  fecure  the  Laws  and  Proteftant  Religion  ?     The  King  is 
 limited  in  Pouer  or  it 

cannot  be  a  legal  Power  as  ours  is  j     the  Limitation  is  to  the  Good  and  Behoof  ot   the    People  j   
 but    n 

cheriflline   ot    an  open  and  notorious  Traitor,   the  Minifter  of  common  Mifc
hief    and  common  Center  in 

which  all  the  Lines  ofCcnfulion  and  M.fchief  meet,     is  this  tor  the  Good  and  Behoof  ot
  the  People  .    A 

Pierogative  is  to  abate  the  Rigour  of  Juitice,  and  not  to  elude   and  deftroy  Juftice.     It 
 M.nifters  may  be 

pardoned,  at  the  Prince's  Pleafure,  for  all  the  Wrongs  they  do  to  the  People,  jrhilft  the Frmce  is J^rn  lg 

protect  the  People  from  thefe  Wrongs,  and  is  therefore  both  intruded  and  paid,     ther
e  is  no  becun y, ana 

our  pretended  free  and  legal  Government  is  a  mere  Cheat,  and    we  are   all  arrant  Ch
eats.    *e,,d*  cm* " 

Treafon  impeached  in  Parliament,and  theretore  not  pardonable  out  of  Parliament  ?  This  is  a ait^W
J 

tholick  Treafon,  the  Life  and  Root  of  the  Government    is  invaded    and  a  Pardon   
 here  "  ̂   uiircaionat  c  . 

Thine,  that  it  ought  to  be  placed  to  his   Account,  who  dares  plead  it,  and  ranked  among
ft  the  relt  ot  we 

cvUCounfels.     The  Bill  preparing  in  the  Houfe   of  Lords    is  not  his   Punifhmen
t,  but   his  Pardon  a  &alva 

tion  by  Act  of  Parliament.     Who  will  be  deterred   from  Treafon  >      who  can  mak
e  fuch  a  Precedent  as  this, 

to  efcape  with  Impunity,  to  carry  away   Honours  and  Wealth   as  the  Reward  of  Tre
afon,  and  thepooj 

People's  Spoils,  and  that  at  fuch  a  Time  as  this,  and  be  tardie  to  himfelt  ?     It  this  mull  b
e,  it  mutt  be  good 

and  meritorious  to  invade  Property,  betray  the  Kingdom,  fell  the  People,  encourage  Popery,  lu°orP      an 

nefies,  Itrangle  and    fmother  the  Difcovery   of  the   Plot.     Remember  how  ye  ufe  him,  you  make 
 m 

Example  for  the  reft  ;    if  he  mull  live,  let  him    not   furvive  his  Glory,  at  left  degrade  himfelt,  lequ  iter
       , 

that  is  to  reduce  him  of  as  Sir  Thomas  Osburn,   and  as  poor  and  indigent    anc?lc^\0rds 

Nothing  he  has  got  by  his  monftrous  Ads.  He  hath  got  \i  hat  the  Kingdom,  I  am  bold  to  lay  tncie 
 ̂  

that  agree  not  with  this,  fpeak  one  Word  for  him,  and  two  for  themfelves  ;  they  will  do  the ;  lame  in  5 
 j 

end  with  the  fame  Security.  It  is  a  Licence  to  cheat  the  King  and  Kingdom  for  five  Years.  It  J*"  m£  ' . 

pray  let  there  be  a  Claufe  in  the  Bill,  to  pardon  all  Villaniesand  Treafons  whatloever,  again  it  tne  ̂   ̂ 

ment,  as  well  for  the  poor  as  rich.  Let  not  the  great  Rogues  efcape  and  go  rewarded  :  Was  ij '  ,  ? 
and  Hill  hanged  for  murdering  Godfrey  ?  Muft  he  efcape  that  fo  bitterly  difcouraged  and  muiac  ̂  

Or  what  Reafon  was  there  that  Groves  and  Ireland  fhould  die  for  being  on  the  Plot,  whillt  ne  is  ^ 

that  did  conceal  it,  and  would  have  turned  it  upon  others?      To  conclude    it  alter  this  D»^"y    'jftcd, 
GOD,  and  progrelfed  by  us  aslnftrumcnts,  this  Point  be  delivered   up,  they   Inall    not  elcape  u«  v 
and  GOD  fhall  bring  Deliverance  fome  other  Way. 

Spe&h 



n°.iv,v.    J2A±  p^Hv~dTt:   
Speech  of  the  Earl  of  Shafisbury  »  ,*,  H,„fe  of  Lords,  March  24,  kJ7j>.  N°.  IV, 

A/;  Lfli  i>, 

YO  U    are  appointing  the  Consideration  of  the  State  of  Ewland   i&Li.Um'       /->         •    *     r  . 
Whole  Houfe,  fome  Day  the  next  Week.    IdowK^Ar/?^^ 

ceived,  for  1  never  ftudy  either  to    make    my  Court    *        or  * "£L oula?      T         /    t*l      i  ** commanded  by  the  Didates  of  the  Spirit  within  me      There  are  fJE  «h      r     r  JlW^S  *HS  ?  h"  !  "irn 

gjw  fo  nearly,  that  w  ithout  them"  you  wiA  ££  far  Hi  rt  of  d?i£  SoSS?"?  "  '  '  5"° 
,  fa*/**   «*  ••  *«*  •    W.    vhat  (ball  we  A    fo     Z$L 7^ *|5?£ flfe    *    I 

U  Boards  of  Cedar.     We  have  feveral   little  Sifters  without  Breafts,  the  /W/    P,ot  ftant  (&ST  rtT 
T,oKmgdomsot^W  and  ̂ W.     The  foreign  Proteftant*  are  a W.U™ ?  S« *  23MS 
^^^L%ai^r0f^**^?1^     Fhe  Proteftionofthe.Protdhmsabffi  isthS greateft  Peace  and  Security  that  the  Crown  ot  auW  can  attain  to,  and  which  can  only  help  u<  to  2 ive -i 
Check  to  rhegrowm.  Greatnefs  of  ̂   ̂ /Wand  *dU  are  Two  Doors  that  letin  Good  0?\ hf- chief  upon  us.  They  are  much  weakned  by  the  \rtifices  ot  our  cunning  Enemies,  and  we  ought  to  indofe 
thcm  with  Boards  ot  Cedar  Popery  and  Slavery,  like  Two  Sifters,  go  Hand  in  Hand.  In  £^L,  £pC°ry WtoW  in  Slavery,  m  Scotland,  Slavery  was :to  go  before,  and  Poperv  was  to  follow-  fdonouh 
that  your  Lordniips  or  the  Parliament  have  Junfd.ction  there.  It  is  a  noble  and  ancient  Kingd  „n  ;  fey have  an  illuftnous  Nob.hty,  a -a  lant  Gentry,  a  learned  Clergy,  and  an  undcrftandin*  worthy  People But  yet  we  cannot  think  on  J  as  we  ought,  without  reflecting  on  the  Condition  they  arc  in  :     they are  under  the  fame  Prince,   and  the  Influence  ot  the  fame  Favourite  and  Counfels,  and  they  arc  hardly  dealt with.     Can  we  that  are  the  richer  expert  better  Ufage  ?  for   it  is  certain,  that  in  all  abfolute  Governn, 
the  pooreft  Countries  are  moft  tivwurably  dealt  virhal,    when  the  ancient   Nobility  and  Gentry  cannot  en- Joy  their  Royalties,  freedoms  and  Stewartries,  which  they  and  their  Anccftors  have  poflefled  for  federal hnndred  Years ;     but    they  are  now  enjoyned  by  the  Lords  of  the  Council,  to  mike  Deputations  of  their 
Authorities  to  fuch  as  are  their  known  Enemies.     Can  we  expert  to  enjoy  our  magna  chart  a  lone   under  the 
fame  Pexfons  and   Adminiftration  ol  Affcurs  ?    If  the  Council-table  there  can  imprifod  any  Nobleman  or Gentleman  U  r  feveral  leafs,  without  bringing  him  to  a  Trial,  or  giving  the  Ieaft  Reafon  for  what  they  do  ; can  we  expea  the  tame  will  ever  preferve  the  Liberties  of  the  Subjects  here  ?     I  « ill  acknowledge  1  am  not 
verfed  in  the'  particular  Laws  of  Scotland ;     but   this  I  know  that   all   northern  Countries    have    by  their Laws,  an  undoubted  inviolable  Right  to  their  Liberties  and  Properties  j     yet  Scotland  hath'  outdone  all  the caftern  and  fourhern  Countries,   in  having  their  Lives,  Liberties  and  Eftates  fubjeaed  to  the  arbitrary  Will and  Pleafurc  ot  thofe  that  govern.  They  have  lately   plundred  and  haralled  thencheftand  beft  Countries  of  that 
Kingdom,    by  having  brought  down  the  barbarous  Highlanders  to  devour  them,  and  all    this  without  any colourable  Pretence,norcan  there  be  found  out  a  Reafon  of  State  for  what  they  have  done, but  that  thefe  wick- 

ed Minillers  dedgncd  to  procure  a  Rebellion  at  any  Rate,  which,  as  they  managed  it,  was  only  prevented  by the  miraculous  Hand  ot  GOD :     For  otherwife,  all  the  Papilis  in  England  would  have  been  armed    and  the 
faireft  Opportunity  given  in  that  Time,  for  the  Execution  of  that  bloody  and  wicked  Defign  the  PapifU  had 
as  it  is  not  poflible  tor  any  Man  that  duly  confiders  it,  to  think  otherwife,  but  thofe  Minifters  who  aded  u\ 
Were  as  guilty  of  the  Plot  as  any  of  the  Lords  that  arc  in  queltion  for  it.     My  Lords,  I  am  forced  to  (peak 
this  the  plainer,    becaufe,   till  the  Preflure  be  fully  and  clearly  taken  off  from  Scot 'and,  it  is  not  pofliblc me,  or  any  thinking  Man,  to  believe  that  Good  is  meancd  us  here.     We  mud  dill  be  on  i  ur  Guards. 
prehending  the  Principle  is  not  charred  at  Court,  and  that  thefe  Men  who  are  (till  in  Place  and  Autho] 
have  that  Influence  on  the  Mind  of  our  excellent  Prince,  that  he  is  not,  nor  cannot  be  to  us,   what  his  own 
Nature  and  Goodnefs  w-ould  incline  him  to.     I  know  y«  ur  Lordfhipscan  order  Nothing  in  this,  but  there  are 
that  hear  me  who  can  put  a  piefuu  Cure  to  it,  and  till  that  be  done,  the  Scots  Wierd  is,  mors  in  oBa$  Death  in 
f/r  Pot.     But  there  is  fomethmg  that  molt  immediately  concerns  us,  the  Aa  for  22000  Men  to  invade  us  on  all 
OccafionS ;     this  I  hear  the  Li  rds  of  the  Council  have  treated  (  as  they  do  all  otherLaws  )  and  expounded  it 
to  a  (landing  Array  ot  6000  Men.      I  am  fure  we  have  Reafon  and  Right  to  befeech  the  Kin^    that  that 
Ace  be  better  ccnfidercd  in  the  next  Parliament  there.     I  fhall  fay  no  more  of  that  Kingdom  at  this  Time 
for  I  am   atraid   your  Lordfhips  may  think  I    have  faid  too  much,  having  no  Concerns  there  ;     but  if  a 
trench  Nobleman  come   to    dwell  in   my    Houfe,  and    mv  Family,  I  ftvuld    think  it  concerned  me  to  ask 
What  lie  did  in  France,  for  it  he  were  there  a  Villain,  a  Rogue,  or  a  Plunderer,  I  fhould  him  to  live 
flfot.  t>»   1  1  l.^«*.,..«  T  n.J^.v   ii  .u:«i.  ck.«    j_  »i._  /■-.«.-   tl:   r   »c:.  \t..:  ,-        ,-     1    ,      r 

fame lither, 

— ,.-._... — „..£...,  ...   n   ..«„..  — ,ti„   —    — ,. „„,  .  „.„  »..^v.t.'.jr  nnviirivu,  mv    apilts 

have  their  Arms  rcftored,  and  the  Proteftants  are   not  many  of  them    recovered  from    being  the  fufp 
*srty.     The  Sea  Towns,  as  well  as  the  inland,  are  full  of   Papifts  ;     that  K  cannot  long  continue  in 
unglifh  Hands,  if  (bme  better  Care  be  not  taken  of  it;    this  is  in  your  Pov\  Nothing  there 
but  what  is  under  four  Laws.    And  therefore,  I  beg  at  leaft,  that  this  Kingdom  -  taken  into  Con- 

federation together  with  the  State  of  England,  for  I  am  fure  there  can  be  no  Safety  here,   if  thefe  Doors  be 
not  (hut  up  and  made  fafe. 

Reafons  aga'mfi  a  Pop'ifh  SucceJJion.  N°.  V. 
}T  is  conceived,  and  that  very  candidly,    without  Prejudice  to  others  Judgments,  or  troubling  our  felves 

with  that  fo  often  baffled  a  Caufe,  called  Popery,  that  a  Papift,   or  one  f opiflily  affeacd  ought  not  to  in- 
herit,  or  fuccefd  in  the  Management  of  the  Crown. 

A  a  Reafen 



AD/X 

Voi.1T. 

great  a  Truft  ;     and  'her«ore  ^  ̂   rf  j  Lunacy,  orthehke,   and  the  Pari*. 

ot  State,  others  «  «°  fj™«  ™  redrefs  Grievances,  and    feeure  the  Natron  )  to  plaee  »  where  Religion 

SSVI^S •  «w» be  »di?Jscd  fmf •  fM  ; 
""•"W  "SESWaSri-  llw  the  undoubted  Heir,  yet  0Wto»  the  AW™,  commonly 

callJ^h^ConquS,  >«  called  b  to  oppo.e  M(  and  .nvefted  with  the  Crown,  and  4U*  for  eve'r an  Exile,  and  diflBherited.  M/,7W  /*»/i«,  and  not  /M«*  the  eldeft. 

£  MS^^SftS  5BJSSJ2
  his  eideft  Brother's  Son,  but  likewife  put  him 

and  1  find  the  Cow.!  £M de I  to ̂ ^e  Q  ̂ 4  hi/Sceptre  \e  raid,  the  worthieft,  and  to  him 
5,o.  AiesauJer  ̂ t^ta'Po^Z^  whofe  Virtue  was  mod  luculenr,  and  of  the  brightdl  Inte- 

W,-°      tfter  2k f  MfpofiSS .  of' 7^t  pafllngSby   AW„,    and  conferring  the  Bleffing 
 upon  Ee,,raim  th, 

^flt^>        «c  mnrp  rlrfervine  and  acceptabie  to  GOD.  . 
younger,  as  more  aeierb  r  ^^>t,  and    appointed  another  to  reign  over  them,   be- 

T  Jhfs  MiifS iSSSfcM  tBhe  faid  King  of  |&r  cam
e  to  be  A*  IV   o    France  it  was caufc  ot  his  Religion,  «  complvjng  vich  the  Church    of    Rome,    by    means   ot   which  he  thought 

S(^SS3wS5  hlsHcaTfbut  was  fo  much 
 miftaken  therein,  that  he  thereby  left  both  Crown 

and  Life  together. 

n    r    TT  Tan  it  be  thought,  but  he  thatfucceeds  in  the  Crown,
   fliould  not  faztttcmmMibm  hit 

Reafon  II.  Can  it  De  tnou^nc,  u  lVes  ■      tjmt  is     in  all  tne  Concernments  thereof,  which  are    the 

?„i  in  jute  Xl'^h^at1  a^  o  R g  ̂  and tt  for  one  Man,  led  away  with  a  blind  PerverfenefS  re- 
Laws,  principal ̂ ^  ̂now^iot  why  (  and  fo  wilfully  attainting  himfelr  )  tc Mattel  t ,e  Nat,oD  m 

SupXin  and  T^Tnny  for  regularly,  in  all  Parts  
where  Pcpifh  Lords  are  in  the  Church,  there  Tyranny 

(ofcourfe)  rages  in  the  Stat
e. 

D    f    ITT   ItisaMaximamongftLawiers,that/«/^^
 

Rgafin  III-  It  is  a  Maxiroamo, ^  ,  /iifrtj*,  as  the  Lawsnotifie 

to  (peak  out  after  the  »«g^^  %  ££££  Ufurpatlcn;  and,  without  Scruple,  it  is  the  En- 
Mid  prefenbe,  tis  no  laxv  fel  Succe ̂ » JW0*  ̂ r  S  £  £ei  ulldoubtedlv  more  pleahng  to  God,  to 

dCaV0Ur  M  neVb7  ̂ ^M^m!^^^  ml  fhamefully  ufurps,  than  expo  e  Millions 

SSasiteftB^  mciL  thercuncobythe 
Prophet  Az,ariah- 

fata,  becaule  univenai.     impwumw*  *  known  ill  a  private  Calc,  tneneins 

deftroyed,  and  the  whole  People  ,n  Danger  of  their  Lives.  _  T.s  well  known 
 « i  a  p^  ^  ̂  

SUy  ttam  off  and  disherited J.f  an  Enta,U  .t  may  b  deftroyed      And  rt 
 La  y*^  rf 

&S22S!  iX^^^^wcSre  »nd>fortheSafcty  rfd"  Nanon' 
fettle  it'  "here  they  in  Honour  and  Prudence  (hall  conce.

ve mod  proper. 

**,  V.  We  read  inScripture  (which  .W^-  -ffiS^ 
red  from  "leboram,  becaufe  he  had  forfahen   the  Gcd   of  ̂ ^^'/^A    t#  be   inavoidably  de- 

tsd  sfftseesasrssrt  ̂   *  s  ?sf «« »•«  - 
cftablifhed.  h(j 

"_J     -,-,«..    nih<   IK  -       -  .      •   r      r.-»t,  >   that  Ve 

a*^-.!-^«s^a£«S headlong,  and  none  pity  us. 



N°.  VI,  VII.         APPENDIX. 
trcn0t  fo  immoveably  placed,  but  that  they  may  lawfully,  and  on  juft  Caufes,  be  difplaccd,  ifnotlegaMv 
qualified,  and  others  put  up  for  God  s  Glory  in  their  Rooms.  God  raifed  Jehu,  to  purge  Idolatry,  aeainil the  Houfe  of  Ahab.  All  the  Sons  of  Ahab  wore  beheaded,  and  in  a  Manner  his  whole  Line  cut  oi£  For  his 
good  Service  he  had  a  Promife  of  a  fpecial  Bleffing  for  his  Illue,  to  continue  the  Throne  to  the  Fourth  Ge- 

neration. Several  other  Inftances  I  could  give,  but  this  may  fuffice.  In  brief,  there  is  no  reformed 
Church  from  the  nrlt  IValdenjes  of  Lyons  and    Languedoc,  to  this  very  Day,  but  have  held  it  lawful. 

R.afutt  VII.  It  is  conceived  by  half-witted  Statefmcn,  that  rcftridive  Laws  may  prevent  all  Mifchiefs, 
and  fecure  the  Proteftants,  a  very  vain  Opinion,  and  moll  fallacious  ;  tot  Laws  will  never  bind,  but  more' enrage  :  Shackle  him  as  you  will,  and  load  him  with  never  fo  many  Laws,  when  King,  he  and  his  Party 
vill  be  reftlefs  till  they  have  fet  themfelves  at  Liberty,  to  have  the  Proteftants  under  ;  for  when  King,  he  i$ 
not  impeachable,  and  the  pofles  regni  will  be  at  his  Difpofal.  When  the  Wolf  is  Shepherd  the  Flock  is  very 
fafc  indeed,  and  like  to  be  well  lookt  after,  all  may  devour  that  will ;  for  if  his  Party  commit 
fuch  Outrages,  that  no  Age  can  parallel,  what  will  they  do  then  ?  Now  no  Man  is  fafc  in  his  Bed,  then 
nonefafe  at  all,  they  will  adventure  to  murder  People  in  their  very  Houfcs,  for  they  hold  it  no  more  Sin 
than  to  kill  a  Dog. 

Reafon  VIII.  In  fine,  be  fure  he  and  his  Party  (  which  will  increafe  daily,  and  the  Proteftants .  decline  ) 

will  loon  get  an  Opportunity  either  by  Stratagem,  or  open  Force,  to  avoid  all  Laws,tho'  they  are  never  fo 
ftrong  and  wary,  and  therefore  it  will  be  impoflible  to  be  fale  without  a  Proteftant  Succcflbr. 

Proclamation,  March  i  i.  about  Major  Johnftoun.  N°.  VI. 

pH  AR  LE  S,    by  the  Grace  of  G  O  D,   King  of  Great  Britain,  France  and   Ireland,  Defender  of  the 
^     Faith  :     To  our  Lovits,  Macers, 
or  Meffengers  at  Arms,  Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part  conjun&Iy  and  feverally,  fpecially  conftitute,  Greeting. 

Forasmuch  as,  notwithstanding  of  Our  Tendernefs  and  Clemency  to  all  Our  Subjects,  which  hath  cxti 
ded  even  to  thofe  who  have  not  cared  to  conform  themfelves  to  Our  Laws  ;  yet  feverals  pa  tending  to  be 

of  the  Proteftant  Profeflion,  have  not  only  difgraced,  and  endeavoured  to  ruine  the  true  reformed  Religion, 

eftablifhed  in  this  Our  Kingdom,  and  overturned  the  Principles  of  all  Society  and  Government  by  a  bloody 

and  diftraded  falfe  Zeal,  which  hath  prompted  them  to  open  Rebellion,  to  the  printing  of  Jefuitical  murder- 

ing Tenets,  and  the  deforcing  and  invading  fuch  as  are  clothed  with  Our  Authotity;  but  alfo  have  pro- 
ceeded to  fuch  extravagant  and  inhumane  Praaices,  as  tend  to  the  Deftruftion  of  Mankind  it  felf.  Amongft 

many  Inftances  whereof,  fome  villanous  Murderers  did  lately  lay  a  Defign  to  kill  and  aflaflinate  thfe  Town- 

major  bi  Edinburgh,  for  whom  they  having  fent,  iipon  Pretext  to  diflipate  a  Conventicle,  they  did  difcharge 

manyShots  at  him  andother  Soldiers  who  afTiftedhim,and  thereafter  wounded  him  and  them  mortally  in  fevcral 

Places  of  their  Bodies,  threading  to  kill  him  if  he  would  not  fwear  never  to  put  Our  Laws  .in  Execution. 

Which  Affront  beins  done  publickly  to  Our  Authority,  in  the  capital  City  of  Our  Kingdom,  the  very  Day 

of  the  Meeting  of  Our  Council,  and  being  a  Practice  laid  down  to  terrify  all  fuch  as  ferve  Us,  and  to
  involve 

•11  in  a  Confufion,  which  they  moft  earneftly  wifh:  Therefore  We,  with  Advice  of  Our  Privy  
Council,  do 

hereby  invite  all  fuch  as  can  make  any  Difcovery  of  that  defigned  Jiornd  Villany  and  
Ailaflinanon,  and 

iflure  all  fuch  as  can  make  any  Difcovery,  even  fuch  as  have  had  Accefllon  thereto, or  Our  
faU  Indemnity  and 

of  the  Sum  of  one  Thoufand  Merks,  to  him  who  fell  be  the  Difcovcrer  of  any  in  Acceffion  
thereto^  fo  as 

they  may  be  apprehended,  but  efpecially  of  Mr.  John  Kae,  Son  to  the  deceaft  
Mr  Adam  Kae,  late  Min.fter 

at  Lg,  \  who  iPs  proved  to  have  been  the  Ringleader  of  thefe  Mifcreants,  ̂ d  who  was  formerly  apprehen- 

ded in  the  like  fanatick  Tumult,  and  outragioufty  cried  to  ftab  the  Town-map  )  
as  alfo  TurnbuL 

Tenant  to  BroombaS  and  Tumtmls,  his  Two  Sons,  Mtchuel  Camovn  Son  to  Alan  Camoou  and lenant  to  B room  mil ,  a nd                                                 ^              ̂   A|fa(nnt,eS|  and    I$  fed  With   them. 

OUR  VnLhih^,^  V7e  charge  you  ftraitly,  that,  incontinent  tljir  Our  Letters  fecn,  ye  pafs  to 

the  Mercat-crofs  o(  Edinburgh,  and  other  Places  needful,  and  thereat, 
 ,n  Our  Name  and  Authority,  make 

MttSE o\ ^  the kemiflesf  And  ordain  thefe  Prefents  to  be  l*^****"  °U'  ***  M 

Edinburgh,  the  Twelfth  Day  of  March,  .*»  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Tg*~ «£•  w/  w, 

Tho.  Hay    CI. 

GOD  fave  the  King. 

Aft  of  Council,  March  ii.   1679.  N°.  VH. 

T  H  E  Lords  of  his  Maieft/s  Privy  Council    ̂ ^S^^^g  j*S  JSJjrfS 
1       hereby  to  require  and  command   the   Magnates  o ■   Ed.nbuj *.  P"^  '       Qr    ̂   Committee 
Men  and  Women  betwixt  Sixty  and  Sixteen,  and  to  deliver  the  fame  111  to  the  Counci 

,  ^  ̂ ^ 



A   P   P  E   N  D  J  X 

VolTi; 

,hirh  Tifts  thevarc  to  take  up  by  Conftables,  or  fuch  Other  Perfons  as  they  (hall  think  fit  to  imploy. ) 

And  further  the  BaUies  of  the  faid  Burgh  are  hereby  ftriftly  and  peremptorily  required  and  
commanded 

to  c-iufe  their  Conftables,  or  any  other  for  whom  they  will  be  anfwerable,  to  take  up  Lifts  of
  the  Names 

W^JnirionYof  the  haill  Perfons,  that  are,  or  (hall  be  lodged  in  the  City  of  Edinburgh,  each  Night: 

AndVhat  the  faid  Conftables,  or  others  imployed,  deliver  the  fame  each  Night  to  the  Bailie  of  the  re
fpe- 

Ave  Quarters  of  the  Town,  and  the  Bailie  to  deliver  them  to  the  Captain  of  the  Guard  before  
Ten 

f  Clock  at  Night,  who  is  to  deliver  them  nightly  to  the  Major-general,  or  commanding  Officer,
  in  his 

Ahu?nrV  '  under  the  Penalty  of  an  Hundred  Merks  for  each  Perfon  s  Name  who  (hall  not  be  delirered  up, 

rn  I  e  oaid  by  the  Bailie  of  the  Quarter,  referring  the  Bailie  his  Relief  oft  the  Conftables,  and  the  C
onftablts 

ft'  the  Landlords  and  others  concerned.  And  further,  the  faid  Lords  do  hereby  requ.re  and  command  the 

Maeiftrates  of  the  faid  Burgh  of  Edinburgh,**  turn  out  the  Wives  and  Families  or  all  outcd  Minifters,  fugit
ive 

aid  vagrant  Preachers,  and  intercommuned  Perfons,  forth  of  the  City  of  Edinburgh,  and  Suburbs  there
of,  be- 

twixt the  21  of  March  inftant  next  cnluing,  under  the  Penalty  or  an  hundred  Pounds  Sterling,  for  each  Family 

of  fuch  Perfon  or  Perfons,  as  (hall  be  found  within  the  Town  or  Suburbs  thereof,  after  the  faid 
 Day. 

Extradedbyme  
^    ̂  

CommiJJion  to  Committee  at  Lanerk,  Edinburgh,  April  4. 1679.  N°.  VIII. 

CHARLES,  by  the  Grace  of  G  O  D,  King  of  Great  Britain,  France  and  Ireland,  Defender  of  the  Faith  i 

^  To  all  and  fundry  Our  Lieges  and  Subjects  whom  it  efteirs,  Greeting.  Forafmuch  as,  We,  with  Advice 

of  Our  Privy  Council,  have,  in  Profecution.of  Our  Laws  and  Acts  of  Parliament  made  agai
nft  Field-con- 

venticles, thefe  Rendevouzes  of  Rebellion,  iflued  forth  feveral  Ads  and  Orders  to  Our  Sheriffs,  and  other 

Masiftrates,  and  the  Officers  of  Our  ftanding  Forces,  and  particularly  for  diflipating  any  Numbers  of
 

People  convened  at  thefe  Field-conventicles  ;  and  in  cafe  ot  Refinance,  to  purfue  them  by  l^orce  of  Arms. 

And  whereas,  upon  the  Thirtieth  Day  or  Manh  laft,  fome  ot  Our  Forces  quartered  in  the  Shire  ot  lanerk, 

being  informed  of  a  numerous  Field-conventicle  kept  at  Cumberhcad  in  the  Panfh  ct  Lejmahago,  and  a  Pany 

cf  them  having  gone  to  the  Place,  and  required  them  in  Our  Name  to  diffipate  that  unlaw  till  Meeting, 
 the 

faid  Perfons  being  formed  in  Companies  and  Troops,  and  armed  in  a  warlike  Manner,  did  not  only  meft 

villanoudy  and  traiteroufly  refufe  'to  dillolve,  and  exprefs  themfelves  moft  treafonably  againft  Us  and  Our 
Authority;  but  invaded  and  allaulted  the  faid  Party,  fired  upon  them,  and  wounded  and  took  feveral  o

f 

them  Prifoners,  which  they  kept  and  detained  during  their  Pleafure;  and  We  being  fully  refolved,  that 
 the 

Perfons  guilty  of  fuch  a  treafonable  Attempt  and  Rebellion,  (hall  be  proceeded  againft  with  all  Seve
nty  ac- 

cording to  Our  Laws,  asalfo,  with  all  thofe  that  have  been  aiding,  abetting,  or  aflifting  to  that  trea- 

fonable Attempt,  and  that  a  Search  (hall  be  made  after,  and  Trial  taken  thereanent,  in  the  belt  and  expedite 

Manner  and  Method;  andconlidering,  that  the  fame  may  be  done  moft  conveniently  upon  the  Places, 

and  that  the  Extraordinarinefs  of  the  Exigent,  and  Our  moft  fpecial  Concern  therein  uoes  require  that 

the  fame  be  gone  about  w  ith  all  the  Refpeft  and  Obfervation  neceflary  :  We  therefore,  with  Advice  ot  the 

Lords  of  Our  Privy  Council,  do  hereby  nominate  and  appoint  Our  right  trulty  and  welbcloved  Coulins 

and    Counfellers,    Cbdrks    Earl    of    Mar,  Earl   cf   Glemairn,     George    Earl  ot    Lin'ithgcw    Our 

Major-general  and  Commander  in  chi-i  of  Our  Forces,  George  Lord  Rofs,  Charles  Maaland  ot  Halmm  O
ur- 

Treafurer-depute,  Sir  George   Mackenzie  of  Rcjehaugh  Our   Advocate,  and  Richard  Maitland  of  Duddop,  to  be 

Our  Commiflioners  to  the  Elfect  underwritten,   with  Power  to  them,  or  any  Three  of  them,  to  meet  at  the 

Burgh  of  Lanerk,  the  Twentv  third  Day   of  April  inftant,  for  the  firft  Diet,  and  thereafter  to  appoint  their 

own  Diets,  and  Places  of  meeting,  with  Power  to  choofe  all  Members  of  Court  needful,  iflue  forth  Letters 

or  Precepts,  for  citing  of  Parties  or  Witnefl'es  before  them  ;     and  particularly  to  call  before  them  the  Snerin- 

deputes  of  the  Shire   of  Lanerk  (  whom   Our   Council    has   formerly  inftru&ed    to  examine    all    rerions 

dwelling  or  redding  within  the  Parifhes  of  new  and  old  Mwklands,  Town  and  Parifh   of  Lejmahago,  J  own 

and  Parifti   of  Lanerk,  the   Parifhes  of  <  armichael,  Pittinan,    Carluke,  Dalferf  and   Dour  las,     and    adjacent 

Patifhes,  anent  their  Guilt  of,  or  Acceffion  to  a  late  treafonable  Attempt  and  Combination,   and  upon 

the  other  Points  contained  in  their  Inftrudions  )  to  give   an  Account  to    them  of  their  Diligence,   and  the 

Depositions  of  the  Perfons  compearing,  and  the  Lifts  of  the  Abfents,  with  Power  to  Our  faid  CcmmiUion- 
ers,  thereupon  to  cite  before  them  any  Heritors  or  Commons  they  fhall  think  fit,  either  for  their  own  Ouiit, 

or  Heritors  to  exhibit  their  Tenants  living   upon  their  Ground,  who  appear    not,    and  to  be   anfwerable 

for  them,  and  to  proceed  againft  them  both,  or  either  of  them,  either  by  fining,  confining  or  Imprisonment, conform  to  the  Laws  and  Ads  of  Parliament  of  this  Kingdom,  and  particularly  the  6  All,  Pari.  3.  N.  ■ -T.-. 

V.  and  i^Acl,  Pari   12.  James  VI.     Asalfo,  with  full  Power  to   them  to  call  before  them   the   bnenn 

principal,  other  Magiftrates,  or  their  Deputes  within  the  faid  Shire,  or  other    Shires  adjacent,  who  are 

receive  and  obey  fuch    Orders  as  Our  faid  Commiflioners  fhall  think  fit  to  dired  :     And  fiklike,  to  call 

their  Afliftance,  fuch  of  the  ftanding  Forces  or  Militia,  as   they  fhall   think  fit,  and  to  give  fuch  °rde". 

Our    Major-general,   as    they    (hall    judee    neceflary  for  Our    Service,  and  to  do   every    other   ini  6 

requifite  for   profecuting  of    this    Our    Commiflion,    as    if    Our  Council,    or  a  Quorum  of  them,  v 

prcfent,  and   might  do  themfelves;   promitten.  to  hold  firm  and  ftable,   &c.     And   fince  We   are  re  10 

to  punifh    this  Attempt    in  a  moft  exemplary    Manner,    We  have    thought  fit,    with    Advice  lore 1     1 

hereby  to  make  and  cenftitute  the  faid  Earls  o\~ Mar,  Glencairn,  Linlithgow,  the  Lord  R"fs,  Treafurer-dep     » 
and  Richard  Maitland,  Our  Commiflioners  of  Judiciary,  to  the  Efteft  following,  with  Power  to  them,  or    J 

Three  of  them,  to  meet  at  Lanerk,  or  any  other  Place  they  fhall  think  fit,  and  to  affix  and  hold  Juluce-co     -» 

jflue  forth  Precepts  for  citing  Afllzesand  Witneffes,  and  to  call  and  convene  before  them  any  Perfons  g  '» 
of,  or  acceflory  to  the  faid  treafonable  Attempt  and  Combination,  guilty  of  riling  in  Arms,  or  contnou    ̂  
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0f  Money  to  maintain  Men  as  Soldiers  in  Oppofition  to  Our  Authority*  and  to  put  them  to  the  Trial  and Knowledge  or  an  Afluc,  and,  according  as  they  (hall  be  found  innocent  or  guilty,  that  they  caufe  luftice  be 
done  upon  them  conrorru to  the  Laws  of  Our  Kingdom  ';  with  Power  to  them  to  create  Clerks,  and  other Members  of  Court  needtul,  and  to  do  every  other  Thing  in  the  Premifles,  as  if  a  Quorm  of  Our  Commif- 
lioners  or  the  Judiciary,  who  ordinarily  meet  at  Edinburgh,  were  perfonally  prcfent  ;  and  ordain  Our  did Commiffioners  to  report  an  Account  of  their  Diligence  and  Procedure  in  the  Premifles,  to  Our  Council  be- 

twixt and  the  hrft  Day  of  June  next,  or  iooncr,  if  they  find  Caufe,  for  their  Approbation. Given  under  Our  Signet,  at   Edinburgh  the  Fourth  Day   bf  April 
i67p.   and  of  Our  Reign  the  Thirtieth  and  fir  ft  Tear. 

Report  of  the  Committee  at  Lanerk,  April  ult.    1679.  N°.  IX. 

TH  E   Report  underwritten  j  of  the  Commiffioners  of  Council  irm  at  Lan.rk,    by  virtue  of  the  Coramif- 
fion  dated  the  Fourth  Day  of  /4/>n7  inftant,  being  read  in  Cou.icii,  wasapproven,  and  appointed  to  be 

recorded,  whereof  the  Tenor  follows. 

uanzrky  ij  Aprily  1679. 

YOur  Lordfhips  of  the  Council,  having,  for  facilitating  that  Bufinefs>  appointed  Mr.  William 

Cochran,  and  Mr.  William  Ntmmo,  Two  Sheritf-deputes  of  the  Sheriffdom  of  Lanerk,  to  caufe  cite  the 
haill  Tenants  in  the  faid  Parifli  of  Lefmahago  before  them,  as  alfo  in  thefe  adjacent  Pariflies,  vhc  the  old 
and  new  Mohk'.inds,  Town  and  Parifh  of  Lanerk,  Parities  of  Carmichael,  Pittitum,  Carluket  D.iHerf  and 
Douglas,  and  to  examine  them  upon  their  Guilt  and  Accefllon  to  the  faid  Violence,  and  to  have  their  Report  in 
Readinefs,  to  be  confidered  by  us  at  our  firft  Meeting. 

Several  Days  before  our  Meeting,  we  caufed  iflue  forth  Summons  under  the  Council's  Signet  againll the  whole  Heritors  within  thefe  Pariflies,  to  appear  before  us  upon  the  23,  24  and  25    inftant, 

Ar  our  firft  Meeting,  we  called  before  us  the  (aid  Sheriff -deputes,  for  an  Account  o(  their  Procedure  and 
Diligence,  who,  by  their  Report  fubferibed  with  their  Hands,  gave  us  an  Account,  that  they  had  caufed 
cite  the  haill  Tenants  of  thefe  Pariflies  to  appear  before  them  at  Hamihoun  and  Lanerkt  upon  the  16  and  18 
Days  of  this  Inftant,  whereby  we  find  that  very  few  appeared,  and  thefe  who  have  appeared,  have  freed 
themfelves  by  their  Oath,  fo  that  thereby  no  Difcovery  did  arifc,  but  do  find,  that  the  faid  Sheriff-deputes 
have  done  all  that  was  poflible  for  them  in  fo  fliort  a  Time. 
We  are  informed  that  the  Feuars  of  the  Parifh  of  Strevan,  who  belonged  to  the  Duke  of  Hamiltun,  were 

Perfons  moft  guilty,  who  were  not  infert  in  the  firft  Letters,  but  there  being  a  great  Multitude  of  them,  it 
was  not  poflible,  in  fo  fhort  a  Time,  to  cite  them  before  us,  and  proceed  againft  them  in  the  Commillion  ; 
and  therefore  did  remit  it  to  the  Sheriff-deputes  to  proceed  againft  them. 

In  the  Tolbooth  q{  Lanerk,  thefe  following  Perfons  being  Prifoners,  viz..  William  Weir  Servant  to  the 

Goodwife  of  Bowhoufes,  lames  Bailie  of  Glentewin,  Jofeph  'Jhomfun  Chapman,  Cbriflopher  Dkk  Weaver,  and 

Tenant  to  Corhoufe,  William  Caff: Is  in  Douglas,  "John  Park  in  Lanerk,  Fauci!  Haftie  there,  W.lliam  Liadlay  in 

Pittinan,  John  Williamfon  in  Lefmahago,  William  Inglis  in  Douglas,  and  Robert  Graham  there,  which  R'^rt 

was  apprehended  at  a  Conventicle  in  Womens  Clothes  ;  and  we  being  informed,  that  the  faid  William  War 

Was  at  the  Conventicle  at  Cumberhead,  and  was  one  of  thofe  that  did  invade  and  wound  Lieutenant  Da'z.ieft 
we  were  refolved  to  have  procefled  him  for  his  Life,  and  to  have  hanged  him  for  a  publicl^EximpIe,  and  to 

have  founded  the  Dittay  upon  the  4  Aft,  Pari.  16.  James  VI.  anent  invading  the  Kings  Officers;  uped 

Which  Confideration  we  fenced  a  Juftice-court,  and  called  him  before  us,  and  haring  examined  him  judicial- 

ly, as  alfo  Two  of  the  Dragoons  as  Witnefles  againft  him,  it  could  not  be  made  appear  that  he  was  either 

in  Arms,  or  did  invade  or  ftrike  the  Lieutenant ;  but  it  was  clear  that  he  did  take  hold  of  the  Lieutenant  s 

Horfe,  and  hindred  him  to  get  off,  and  gave  him  ill  Language,  fo  that  we  could  not  be  able  to  reach  him 

upon  the  faid  Act  as  to  his  Life.-  Wherefore  we  have  thought  fit  to  fend  him  10  Prifoner,  to  be  di/pofcd 

upon  as  your  Lordfliips  fliall  think  fit.  The  faid  William  Caffi's  being  taken  at  the  faid  Conventicle  in  
Arms. 

and  fo  falling  under  the  Compafs  of  Law  for  his  Life;  but  in  regard  both  by  Lieutenant  ftfarfi  own  
De- 

claration, and  otherwife,  it  was  made  appear  to  us,  that  he  was  the  Perfon  that :  faved  the  faid  Lieutenant  
s 

Life,  we  thought  it  not  fit  to  procefs  him,  but  ordered  him  inftantly  to  be  difm.fled,  that  the  who
le  Country 

might  know  the  King  and  Council's  Inclination  for  Mercy  and  Favour,  to  all  fuch  as  give  any  
Countenance 

or  Afliftance  to  Authority,  and  aflift  any  of  his  Majefty's  Forces  when  they  are  in  Danger. 

Houfe,  being  a  private  Houle,  without  enquiring  wnat  uicywj.c,  w  w«  -  ̂ T^T^  '.u^ TJfcrf 

hereafter,  and  not  to  go  to  Conventicles,  we  ordered  him  to  be  fet  at  Liberty,  
upon  Caution  to  that  ettect, 

under  the  Pain  of  Five  hundred  Mcrks  toties  quoties. 
The  Heritors 

Part  of  them  wei 
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in  the  ramnesoi  'riW         Vi   „;  Prifnnpr«    as  appears  by  their  Depoimons  nerewim  produced,  ana  m  the 
Arms  taken  from  them    and  kept  goners    a^  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂ ^  wound  dj  s  .      ̂  
PariiW  NevmUs  in  the  bhire  of  At r    i  Tumuit  andlniurrcction  made  within  the  Town  of  Renfrew, 
ters  from  the  commanding  Officers  tnerc,ano o  MagMrate,  a  noted  Ringleader  of  Conventicles,  and 

upon  the  SherirT-depute's  «^t^^£ffi  the  Laird  of  Aftr*.  Sheriff-depute    to  the  Hazard 

o&chH!^  asappears  by  rhe  Depoficions  of  the  other  She- ot  nis  Lire}  nnu  u             r>          _ 

rift-depute    and  Two  other  rerlon^  ^  ̂ ^        tbought  fit  to  require  the  Eari 
For  further  Difcovery  ot  that  Murocr ^  whofc  Ground  K  d         byiUt. 

ur  upon  his  Allegiance  .      h    sh;re  ofta(r(    lnd  other  Shires  adjacent   thofe 
By  full  and  frequent  Infoimationswennarna  ft  d  amed  Convent,des  m 

Rebels  who  keep  F'^^.^'^i.ecemtau  your  Jrdulps  to  keep  Ins  Majefty's  Forces  together  in  conC- m,nv  diftant  Places,  of  dehgn   to  neceiiitate yo  d(Tbauch   the  People  at  their  Pleafure  in  the  red  of 

Oe  Numbers,  that  fo  to«y,«i^ h  ̂  d0fh"s  Majefty's  Cefs,  in  the  accuftomed  Manner 
the  Kingdom ;    and  are  rcfolvcd  tohmder  the  Inbr.ng.ng  ot  ni M  ,     y         ̂   Deficients>  and  if  ft»a|| 

^^^^^^j^^^l^&
lX^H^  «o  obflrntt  the  Payment 

ones  be  employed  to  «W«^"» "J^L  that  thefe  rebellious  Couifes  are  now  come  to  that  Height, 
ct  his  Majefty  s  Forces   thereby we  0™  ^^  ̂     ̂   Council,  to  meet 
y,e  thought  it   our  Duty  to  adve- a le my   L o  and  confuk  what  is  ht  t0  be  done  in  this  Junaute, 

.upon  iVednefday  neat,   being  the  ̂   °*  ff"';^c  Dlfordcrs,  now  come  to  fo  great  a  Height  and  for  fecunng 

™J  °f  SSSSKTlWS  LPradSraAndChavn:  fent  h,m  Copies  of  the  Depofttion,  and  other 

|^Wfe  SS»  IWh  end  Verity  
of  thefe  Information,. 

Narrate  of, he  Murder  of  the  Anh
blfhop,  pubhjhedby  Monty.  Vf

l.  X. 

~  N  the  Third   of  m,  a  Day  «-**»**»  *fi "SfttS  &JG3S£*«S*? 
O     Crofs,  th  s  excellent  Prelate  found  h.s,  and  I  hope  obtained  hrs ' ̂ V  ™£ "Nine  0f  the  Clock  in 

JVof  *£,  and  Cardinal  B<a, «   one  of  his  ̂ «^^dtnttam  St  Si,  where  he lay  the 

Jhc  Morning  he  took  his  Coach ,  M ̂ JW-*  a  Wg£- W**  ̂   Daught     „  the  Coach  with  h». 

rhnt  he  embraced,  and  formally  blefled  her  :     Afterward  com  i  §  ^       theCoacn 

favs  Time  ives  an  ill-natured  Man,  God  preferve  us,  my  Child.    With
in  a ̂ ve  y  ht  ^  ̂   ̂   b  d 
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{    i,     They  told  him    che,  was  „o  Mercy   for  a  f^  J  Enemy  and  fc&tfr  »  thi TZXToSk. Well  then,  laid  he,  I  Oiall  expect  none  rrom  you,  bur  promife   to  me  to  fpare  my  poor  Child,  directing  his 
Speech  toone,  whom  it. sfuipeaed,  by  his  looking  him  broad  in  the  Face,  he  knew,  and    reaching  forth nis  Hand  to  hm    the  bloody  V  illain  Harts  back  trom  my  Lord,  and,  by  a  mighty  Blow,  cut  him  more  than 
,13it  through  the  Wnlt  :     1  hen  faid  my  Lord,  I  hope  ye  will  give  me  Tome  Time  to  pour  out  my   Soul  to God,  and  1  ihall  alio  pray  for  you  ;  and  prclendy  tailing  on  his  Knees,   he  faid,  Lord,  forgive  them,  for  I  do: 
lord,  receive  mvSp.r.t.     Wnile  thus  praying  on   his  Knees  (  one  of  the   Traitors  Handing  fome  Paces  <  rf, 
called  to  the  reft    Spare  thofe  gray  Hans )  and  his  Hand,  litted  up,  they  ft  ruck  fur.oully  at  him,  and  Wouddine 
him  therein  in  Three  Places,  wmch  neverthelefs   he  kept  up   bleeding  to  Heaven,  while  one  of  them  cue 
him  to  the  very  Bone,  a  little  above  the  left  Eye,  whereupon  my  I^prd  faid,  Now  you  have  done  the  Turn  ; 
then  falling  forward,  he  ftretcht  himfeft  out,  and  laid  his  Head  on  his  Arm,  as  if  he   had  been  to  dompole 
himfelHor  Sleep,  when  fome  of  the  Villains   from    their   Horfrs,  and   others  afoot  (having  alighted  ) 
glVe  him  about  Fifteen  or  Sixteen  Wounds  in  the  He  id,  and  in    effect,  the  whole  occipital  Part    was  but 
one  Wound  ;    after  which   they  rifled  his  Pockets,  and  took  fome  Papers  out  of  them  ;  and  (o  mid  was  their 
Spite  and    Rage,  that  even  after  he  was  dead,  and  the  Murderers   gone  fome  Way  from  the  Body,  one  of 

the  furious  and  bloody  Ailaflins  returned,  and  thruft  twice  or  thrice  at  him  with  a  Sw<>rd      They' robbed his  Daughter  of  fome  Gold,  and  other  Things  (he  had  in  a  little  Brx  (  they  had  wounded  her,  thrulling  at 
her  Father,  betwixt  whom  and  them  lhe  had  interpofed  herfclf,  by  a  Stab  in  her  Thigh,  and  one  of  her 

Thumbs)  then  rhey  took  away  my  Lord's  Night-bag,  Bible,  Girdle,  and    fome    Papers  or  Moment :  They alfo  robbed  his  Servants,  and  took  their  Arms  from  them,  and  then  went  away  as  they  came,  and  encoun- 

tred  one  of  my  Lords   Gentlemen  he  had  fent  oft" fome  Time  before,  to  falute  the  Earl  of  Caxvford  in  his 
Name,  having  palfed  near  to  his  Houfe:  One  of  them  called  to  kill  him,  for  he  was  one  of  Judas's  Servants  ; 
others  came  and  look  his  Papers  in  his  Fore-pockets,  and  Arms,  and    bid    him  be  gone,  for  his   Mafter  was 
^one  home  before  him.     The  Place  where  this  horrid   Murder  was  committed,  is  called  Magus-muir,   with- 

in Two  Miles,  and  in  Sight  of  the  Toun  of  St.  Andrews. 
Thus  fell  that  excellent  Prelate  (  whofe  Character  and  worthy  Acts  deferve,  and,  no  doubt,  will  find  fome 

excellent  Pen)  by  the  Hands  of  Nine  fanatick  Ruffians:     That  they  were  fo,    is    not  to  be  doubted,  their 

tion  (  attefted  to  me  before  famous  Witnefles  by  my  Lord's  Daughter,  and  thofe  of  his  Servants  that  were  fo unfortunate  to  be  Spectators  of  this  execrable  Villany)  when  I  have  obferved  how  ridiculous  the  Author  of  the 

pretended  true  one  is,  where  he  endeavours  to  difcoverthe  Occafion  of  the  Murder  of  the  Archbilhop  of  St. 
Andrews  ;  for  what  need  was  there  of  any  Thing  more  to  provoke  them,  than  his  being  an  Archbifhop,  and 
the  Primate  of  Scotland,  and  the  moft  active,  as  well  as  the  molt  reverend  Father  of  this  Church  ?  Was  it 

not  for  this  Reafon,  that  he  was, on  the  Streets  of  Edinburgh ,  (hot  at  by  Mr.  'fame*  Mitchell  while  in  his  own 
Coach  ?  Was  not  this  the  Reafon  that  thefe  fanatick  Books  from  Holland,  borh  fome  Time  ago  and  of  I  ite,  mar- 

ked out  his  facrum  caput,  as  they  termed  it,  and  devoted  him  to  a  cruel  Death,  and  gave  out  Predictions 

that  he  fhould  die  fo  ?  which  they  eafily  might,  being  fo  active  in  llimulating  and  prompting  Inilrumcnts 

to  fulfil  their  own  Prophecies. 
0  Lord,  bow  un) ear enable  are  thy  judgments,  and  thy  Ways  paft  finding  out  f 

Troclamatioyiy  May  4.    for  Difcovery  of  the  Murderers  of  the  Archbijhop  of  St: 

Andrews.  N°.  XI. 

PHARLF  S   by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  of  Great  Britain,  France  and  Ireland,  Defender  of  the  Faith  i 

L     j  '.  Our  Lyon 

King  at  Arms,  and  his  Brethren,   Heralds,  Macers,  or  Meftengers  at  Arms,  Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Parr  co
n- 

junctly and  feverally,    fpecially   conftitute,  Greeting.     We  being  fully,    and   by  legal  i  roots,   allured  ot  tie 

late  horrid  and  bloody  Murder  committed  upon  Saturday  laft,  being  the  T.nrd  of  May  inftant,  by  I  en  or  Ele- 

ven fanatick  Alginates,  upon  the  Perfon  of  the  moft  reverend  Father  in  God,  James  late  Archbilhop  
o*  St. 

Andrews  Primate  of  all  Scotland,  which  barbarous   and  inhumane  Allaffination  and  Parric.de  w.l.  (  w
e  d-mbt 

not  )  fpread  Horror   and  Amazement  in  all  the  Hearts  of  fuch  as  believe  that  there  is  a  Gcd,  
or -a _Wiu<  id 

Religion      a  Cruelty  exceeding  the  Birbarity  of  Pagans  and  Heathens,  araongft   wnom 
 the  Officers  ana 

MinTfters  of  Religion  are  reputed  to  be  facred,  and  are  by  the  Refpca  born  to  the  Dei
ty  which  they  adore, 

fecured  aeainft  all  fuch  bloody  and  execrable  At:emPcs,  a  Cruelty  excecd.ng  the  Beher  or  all  true  ™
tfUDig 

whofe  Churches  have  juftiv  ftignatized,  -ich  tne   Marks  of  Impiety,  all    fuch  as  defile   ™*f™™£ 

Hands  which  they  ought  'to  hold  up  to  Heaven,    and  a  Cruelty  equal  to  any  with  w
hich  wc  can   rcpr. 

the  Enemies  of  thistrueand  reformed  ChUrchi     By  which alfo,  not  only  the .Principle,  ̂ XhWno^ 

Our  Authority  and  Government  (  tne  faid  Archbiihop  be.ng  one  of  Our  Privy Council  )  «  !"|h  V  «
£«•* 

*nd  Example  and  Encouragement  given  for  murdering  all  fuch  as  ferve  Us  faithfully  "**n|t^  ft£ 

fcriptofOur  Laws  and  RoyaJ    Commands,   daily  InlUnces  whereof  we
  are  WW**,  wh, lft  Field  con  veil 

ticlePS,°thofe  Rendevouzes  of  Lbellion,  and  Forges  of  all  bloody  and  feg»^4^  Murders, 
»nd  followed,   to  the  Scandal  of  all  Government,  and  the  Contempt  01  O

ur  Laws .     And  wmcli  Murder  is. 



IO ~a?  p  e  jv  d  i  x. 

voin; 

as  for  as  is  poffible,  rendred  yet  more  deteftahlc    by  the  unmasked  Boldnefe  of  fuch,  as  dura  openly  w
fcfc 

?       vVrl   ;.,  rl,,"Midft  of  Our  Kingdom,  at  Mid-day,  allemblc  themfclves  together,  to  kill  in  Our  High- 

X  SSnfiSSX Kingdom,  and  one  of  Our  fevy  Council,  by  fo  many  Strokes  and  Shots,  a, U 
K   iWv    as  it  were   but  one  Wound,  and  many  of  which    being  given   after  they    kiiew   he  was  dead, 

v  re  emalabU  Proofs  they  wxre  Utad  by  a  Spirit  of  heltift  and  iniatiable  Cruelty.     
We  have  therefor*! 

Advice  of  Our  Privy  Council,  thought  fit,  hereby  to  command  and  charge  all  Sheriffs,  Stewarts,  EaiHcs
 

^f  Regal  id*,  and  Bailiaries,  and  their  Deputes,  Mag.ftrates  of  Burghs,  and  Officers  of  Our
  ftanding  Forces 

Z  f^rch    feek,  take  and  apprehend  the  Petfons  guilty  ot  the  fad  horrid   Murder    or  any  fufpefted 
 by  them, 

Z, Uoimpriforl  them  until  they  be  brought  to  |uffice,  and  all  Our  good  and  faithful  Submits  to  conc
ur  in  the 

Mkine  and  fecunng,  as  far  as  is  in  their  Power,  theft  AlVaffinates :     And  10  refpeft  there  is  a  Company  of  Vl- 

"rant  and  skulking  Ruffians,  who,  to  the  great  Contempt  ot  all  Government,  do  ride  through
  this  Oar  Kmg- 

S    killing  Our  Soldiers,  del,.. ring  fuch  as  put   Our  Laws  in  execution,  and  commit
ting  fuch  horrible 

Murders,  who  might  be  calily  dilcovcred,  if  all  fuch  amongft  whom  they  convetfe,  did,
  according  to  their 

Cut -endeavour  to  apprehend  them,  or  give  notice  where  they  haunt  or  refort     We  
have  therefore  thought 

fir    conform  to  the  x$AB,  ParLli.  K.gta»«VL  to  command  and  charge  al
l  Our  Subjects   that  whenlo- 

ever  any  unknown  Men  or  Vagabonds  fnall  repair  amongft  them,  that  they,  with  
all  poffible  Speed   cert,l,e 

any  of  Our  Privy  Council,  Officers  of  Our  Forces,  or  any  having  Truft  under
  Us  thereof;  with .Certification 

to  them   that  if  they  omit  the  fame,  they  fliall  be  punilhed  with  al  Rigour  conf
orm  to  the  faid  Aft   And  fine 

fcverTof the  faid  Alfaffinates  are  known  to  have  been  Tenants  in  the  Shire  of  F,f<  
 whole  Face. [will  be  kno.n 

to  fuchof  the  Witnefles  as  were  prefent,  We  hereby  require  and  command  all  
the  Heritors  and  Matters  ot  die 

ftioShW/Wrand  Kimtf,  to  bring  their  Tenants,  Cottars,  and  Servants,  
and  others  dwelling  on  thcu 

L  nds    to  the  refpeftive  Towns  at  the  Diets  aftermentioned,  ?&.  thofe  withi
n  the  Presbytery  of  St.  An 

to  the  Town  of  St.  Mm,  upon  the  Thirteenth  Day  of  Aft.,  inrtant ;  thofe  within  the  Presbyteiy  of  Om,, 

to  lie  Town  of  Oumt,  upon  the  Sixteenth  Day  of  the  faid  Month  ;  
tholew.thin  the  Presbytery  of  A 

to  the  Town  of  KnUdy,  upon  the  Twentieth  Day  of  the  faid  Month  ;  and  th
ofe  wjthm  the_treshyter*  oj 

D„mL»%,  to  the  Town  of  D**f«ml«t,  upon  the  Twenty  third  Day  of  the  f
aid  Month  at  Ten  a  Clock  in 

the  ForTnoon,  upon  each  one  of  the  faid  Days,there  tocontinue  and  abide  
till  they  be  examined  by  rt«S 

deputes  of  the  faid  Shire,  who  are  hereby  commiffionate  to  that  eftefi,  and  
to  be  feet,  by  the  fad  W.tnefe ; 

t'th  Certification  to  fuch  of  the  faid  Tenants,  Cottars,  Servants,  and  others  forced,  
as  (tall  be  abfent,  they 

flVall  be  reputed  as  acceflbry  to  the  faid  Crime  ;    and  the  Matters,  if  they  
produce  them  no  ,  or  it  here- 

ifte   they  harbour  any  that  fliall  not  compear,  they  (hall  be   reputed  
Favourers  of  the  fad  Ute 

And  whereas  there  are  fome  Pcrfons  under  Caption  ot  lntcrcommumng  m  th
e  fad  Shire  for  feveral  Caufes, 

and [leftlSons  who  are  innocent  of  that  horrid  Crime,  may  be  thereby  
debarred  from  appearing  and  v,„- 

dica  ine  themfelves,     We  have  thought  fit,  hereby  to  lift  and  fuperfedc  
all  Execution   upon  any  Letters  e 

Cap  on  or  Intercommuning,  or  any  other  Warrant  for  (hearing  ot  any  P
erfons  tor  any  Caufe,  fo. •  theSp  ceof 

Forty  eight  Hours  before  ati  after  the  faid  Diets  of  Appearance   that  
they  may  fately  come  and  go  without 

Ly  Trouble  or  Impediment  whatever.    And  to  the  end  the  faid  cruel  
Murder  may  be  more    ah d  Co- 

vered   We  do  hereby  offer,  and  give  full  Affurance  ot  Our  Indemnity  to  any  one  
of  the  laid  .*»«  »ho 

maftdi  cover  his  Complic«.  and  fuch  as  hounded  them  out    and  of  
prefent  Payment  of  the  Sum  of  Ten 

Thoufand  Metks  to  any  who  (hall  inform  who  were  the   fad  Allaffin
ates.  .t  upon  his  Information d,  y  or 

either  of  them  can  be  apprehended,  that  they  may  be   b^it^c^,mPunx^^l^^^ 

Prefent,  to  be  printed,  and  pubhfhcd  at  the  Market-crofs  of  EMnburgh and  at  the  Mai  ket ""f"  °   f  ™ 

Rovaf  Bumhs  in  the  Shires  of'  F,f,  and  Kittfofi,  and  to  be  read  at  all  the  Pa
rifh   Kirks  ot  tic  faid  bh.tes,  ana 

fur fd Swfthm tt  fame   upon  im&  ne'xt,  being  the  Eleventh  of  this  Inft
ant,  immediate  y  after  *J£ 

Ey  Time  of  Divine  Service  in  the  Forenoon,  that  the  fame  
may  come  to  ̂ e  knowledge  of  al  Per fo « 

concerned.     Given  under  Our  Signet  at  Utttrgfc  the  Fourth  Day  of
.A%,   i«79-  and  of  OurKc.gn 

Thirty  firft  Year.  Alex  Gibfon  0  &„  Cm;K. 
4 

GOD  fave  the  KING 

Proclamation,  May  8.  1679.  aga'mfl  Arms,  N°.  XII. 

S>HARLES,  by  the  Grace  of  God,  King1  of  Great  Britain,  France  and  Ireland,  Defcnd£r  Ly0nKingat 

Arms,  and  his  Brethren,  Heralds,  Macers  of  Our  Privy  Council  Purievants 
,  or  MeiTengers ;at  Ar^,  « 

Sheriffs  in  that  Part  conjunctly  and  feverally,  fpecially  conftitute,  Greeting.  Forafmucn
  as,  the  oc  5 

and  (hooting  with  Fire-arms,  fuch  as  Hagbuts,  Coverings,  and  Piftols,  without  Licence
  from 1  us.  t^ 

lubited  and  difcharged  by  feveral  Ads  of  Parliament,  under  divers  great  Pains  and 
 Penalties,  ̂  

by  the  Eighteenth  Ad  of  the  Firft  Parliament,  Eighty  feventh  Act  of  £*«**|A»^'£  atrociouS 
Act  of  the  Sixteenth  Parliament  of  King  James  VI.  And  We  taking  to  Om^i^ntion^^^^ 

Facts  are  committed  by  rebellious  and  diforderly  Perfons,  who  go  in  Arras  to  Flfld-^"ven"de,S£te  them  l 

vouzes  of  Rebellion,  and  prefume  to  make  Refiftance  to  Our  Forces  when  they  otter 'to  ciihii .  0urSub- 
Therefore  We,  with  Advice  of  the  Lords  of  Our  Privy  Council  do  prohibit  and  dljcll^rchfMiliti3,  to 
jeftsof  thisKin«dom,  except  the  Officers  and  Soldiers  of  Our  ftanding  Forces,  and  ot  tneL-  cC  froia 

travel  with  any  Fire-arms,  as  Muskets,  Hagbuts,  Coverings  and  Piftols,  unlefs  they  have :  a  i-  ̂ ^ 

one  of  Our  Privy  Councilor  theSheriftof  the  Shire  where  they  dwell,  under  the  Pains  and  re
na  aU 

cd  in  the  faid  Ads  cf  Parliament  :    Likeas,  We,  with  Advice  forefaid,  do  hereby  autnorue  aim    •   ̂ ^
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frying  Swords,  Darks,  Wlungers,  Hal^tL  Po.l-a^    ,  J£  '^  S^nifn  e    th^V^r  £*  * the  faid  Fire-arms,  and  fccure  the  Perfons    cavry^  th,  ̂   \^^Z  U^  ̂   S^rr^S"1 
Council,  or  from  a  Sheriff,  or  Stewart,  granted  to  thele  I  ffih^luS3fifS?S  „  ?'' C,ution  to  compear  bdorecornpetcnc  fudges,  and   infwer  for  S^Sfe^M  tS liamcnc :  ;  and  in  cafe  the  faid  IWleK  be  found  to  carry  any  of  the  faid  Arimrl?™™,  I  ■  m  ? 
Undec I  Gentlemen, or  their  Chddrcn.or  Servants  travelling  ffih^dlfcSMSS  ̂   f  ?°WpT' exjJreffing  whence  they  tarae.and  whither  they  go,  trader  the  BfflirfOw^2iS  Sf  fft* (ion,  Sheriffs,  Stewarts,  Bailies  of  Royalties  or  Regalities  Um^^^mSS^^^11^-^ 
^flioncrs  ot  Excife,  granted  ,n  favours  ot  thefe  within  their  Bound  ,  that  the  aid  Perfonf  1  °'  "'  ST 
Our  faid  Judges  and  Officers  in  whofe  Bounds  they  (hall  be  fou.u  and  n ̂ c (e TiLl^l^Tv  ** 
Account  ot  themfelves,  that  they  are  none  of  theft  vagrant  Perfons  DiOurbcr 'oVthVlW^  r  "^ 
of  the  fud  Infolencies  We  do'commaiui  Our  faid  fudges  an!i (Officers ̂   o  ̂  u^^t  ̂ ^n;n;;rt^ cure  their  Perfons  in  the  next  Prrfon  and  with  all  Diligence  to  fend  an  Account  of  Pthei"  Same  a  V  Exami- nation to  Our  Shcrift-dcputesfpec.aly  commKHonate  for  punifllin^  of  Conventicles,  and  orterttSs of  that  Kind,  that  without  delay  they  may  proceed  to  the  Trial  of  the  faid  Perfons  Liar  i 
Commifinonsandlnaruaio^ 
jfffar  next.     OUR  W I  L  L  ,s  here  ore,  and  We  charge  you  ftra.tly  and  command,  that  incontinent    thefe Our  Letters  fecn,  ye  pafs  to  the  Markec-crufs  of  EdmburvL  and  orhrr  Pi.~t  «-JE,i    .,.,.1  aJL  T5L  «  , 
lication    of 
Given  under 
firflYear. 

AUx.»Gi!,fm  Cl.Secr.  Cui 

GOD  fave  the  King. 

InjlruBions  to  the  Sheriff- deputes  of  Fife,  anent  the  Trial  of  the  Murderess  of  the 
late  Archbijhop  of  St.  Andrews.  N°.  XIII. 

THat  all  Males  from   Sixteen  Years  of  Age  and  upwards  in  each  Presbytery,  meet  on  the  Days  ap- pointed, that  all  the  Minifters  be  there,  and  bring  with  them  the  Communion  Rolls. 
That  they  mark  all  ot  them  who  come  not  to  Church  on  the  Account  of  fanatick  or  Popifh  Principles   and that  thefe  be  fet  afide.  

' 

That  all  fuch  as  are  of  that  Tribe,  be  examined,  and  obliged  to  give  Account  where  they  were  all  the 
Third  of  May,  and  (pecially  betwixt  Ten  in  the  Morning  and  Three  in  the  Afternoon,  and  that  they  prove 
what  they  fay  by  fufficient  Witneiles,  or  that  they  give  up  the  Names  of  the  Witneiles  that  they  may  be examined  thereanent. 

That  fuch  as  cannot  prove  a  good  Account  of  themfelves,  in  Manner  forefaid,  be  fecured,  and  their  Goods feized  and  fecured,  till  the  Illue  of  their  Trial. 
That  fuch  as  ftlall  be  abfent  the  faid  Day,  be  holden  as  probably  guilty  of  the  horrid  Aft,  and  their 

Goods  fecured  in  Manner  forefaid,  and  their  Mafter  be  obliged  to  keep  the  laid  Goods  on  the  Ground  or  to 
deliver  them  prefently. 
That  (  if  it  can  be  conveniently  )  Search  be  made,  in  the  Time  of  the  faid  Rendevouz,  in  fuch  Places  as 

thofe  in  the  Place  fliall  judge  raoft  convenient. 
That  the  Names  of  the  Abfents  be  publifhed  at  all  the  Pari fh  Churches,  and  at  the  Markct-crofs  the 

next  Market-day,  and  a  Proclamation  of  the  Council  containing  all  their  Names,  prohibiting  Refer,  Shelter,  or 
Harbour  to  them;  and  alfo  ordering  all  Sheriffs,  Bailies,  Magiftrates,  &c.  to  purfuc,  apprehend,  or  kill 
themincalc  they  refill,  or  do  not  fubmit  themfelves,  and  a  fevere  Fine  on  any  who  rcfufc  or  delay  to  con- 

cur in  the  faid  Duties  through  the  whole  Kingdom. 

That  the  Sheriff-deputes  do  intimate  to  the  Heritors  of  the  faid  Shire,  that  it  is  the  Council's  exprefs 
Pleafure,  that  they  give  all  poffible  Concurrence  to  them  in  this  Examination  and  Trial,  under  all  higheft Pains. 

Proclamation,  May,  again  ft  Arms  at  Conventicles,   167  9.  N°.  XIV. 

QH AL  RES,  by  the  Grace  of  G  O  D,  King  of  Great  Britain,  France  and  Ireland,  Defender  otfthe  Faith'  I 
f      To  Macers,  or  Mef- 
,cngers  at  Arms,  Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part,  conjunctly  and  feverally,  fpccially  conflitute,  Greeting.  For- 
tfmuch  as,  albeit  by  the  fundamental  Laws  of  all  Monarchies,  the  Power  of  Arras  is  lodged  in  the  King, 
*nd  the  Rifing  in  Arras  be  puniihable  as  Treafon,    and  that  the  Eftstes  of  Parliament  of  this  Kingdom,  re- 

C  a  fleeting 



i  a.-  -l,  u.r^nnmrhe  ereat  Confufions  and  Diftemperf,  and   the  execrable  Rebellion   of    the  laft 

t;"^tn"  b^tl  eP"  v-SbRifing  in  Arms  agaiii  Our  Royal  Father  of  ble.fed  Memory  whe™ 

bvSnot"rtlv  the  Royal  Government  was  endeavoured  to  be  overturned,  but  the  Propert.es  and
  Liberties 

mVc  Ulcasdeftroved  under  the  fpecious,  but  falfe  Pretext  of  Religion  and  Conscience,  did,  b
y  the  F.rft 

Aft  of  Our  Frft  Parliament,  declare,  that  it  fl.ould  be  high  Treafon  to  the  Subjefts
of  tb.sKingdom,  or  ,ny 

Aftotuu i  riri  ,  f     upon  any  Ground  or  Pretext  whatsoever,  to  rife  or  continue  in  Arms,  with- 

?«  Our  fpe  a  WaTrant  and  AuZly  firft  interponed  thereto  ,  and  by  the  Secon
d  Aa  of  the  Second  Sef- 

?  f/h«6me  Parliament,  they  likewift  declared,  that  if  any  Perfon  or  Perfons  IKuld  levy  War
,  or  take 

fi°n  t  Arms  ™mft  Us,  or  any  commiffionated  by  Us,  they  (hould  be  declared  and  adjudged  Traitors, 
U^ouH  fuf?er  Forfe  ture  of  Life,  Honour,  Lands  and  Goods,  as  in  Cafes  ot  high  Freak,, :  Y

et  We  be- 

£J^KE££S&"  Means  of  Clemency,  for  corieaing  fuch  of  Our  Sub.eas  as  could  be 
'  „Bv  Ways  reclaimable,  have  not  hitherto  put  thofe  Afts  into  fuch  Execution,  as  the  borde

rs  and  Irregu- 

rJt.es  of  fome  of  Our  Subjcas  did  require,  hoping  rhe.r  going  to  Field-
meetings  thofe  Rendevouzcs  of 

p  h,lli«i  with  Arms  might  have  proceeded  merely  from  Cuftom,  or  Miftake  :  But 
 now  finding  by  the 

ftetu  nrOppofittn  m^in  Arms  'to  Our  Forces  aaing  in  Our  Name,  th
e  invading  o  Our  Office,,,  and 

the  ex"  ting  others  to  go  to  fuch  Meet.ngs  in  Arms,  upon  defign  to  oppofe  Our
  Force  ,  that  fuch  as  fre- 

n,„nt  the"f  Meetings  do  go  there  in  Arms  upon  a  criminal  and  treacherous  Defig
n  which  grows  to  that quentthelc  Meetings   aog  r  defirous  that  none  of  Our  Subjc&s  fhould  be  led 

^^Co^b^lS^i  o  the  end  their  condign  Punifhment  according  to  theft  Laws,  may 

he  th TZrlX  Keabl  u^o„  the  Obdurednefs  and  Obifinacy  
of  thcOfenders.have  therefore,with  Ad- 

bet;,S  G W  Our  Privy  Council,  after  mature  Deliberation,  thought  fit  to  declare,  that  We  will 

I."*  1*.;Z  the  ludees  o/ourrefp  a.ve  Judicatures,  and  the  Officers  of  all  Our  Forces,  to  proceed  r 

h"nf II  fuch  who  go  wf 'h  anyA  ms  to  thofe  Field-meetings,  as  Traitors.  And  left  that  
any  of  Our  Sub- 

lasma  Pr  e  d°  $  The  juft  Rigour  We  will  nfe  againft  fuch  as  do  go  to 
 Conventicles  in  Arms,  that  We 

flvTtonac'e ,  Our  Promotion  of  other  F.eld-conventicles,  We  have  therefore  thought  
fit,  to  require 

Ji  Our  lodges  and  Officers  to  put  Our  Laws  and  former  Commands  i
n  vigorous  Execution,  even  agaiuft 

r  whnfr?auent  theft  Field-meetings  without  Arms,  We  being  fully  convinced  both
  by  Reafon  and 

p" tna cc Tat t  .of Me  t  ngTdo  certainly  tend  to  the  Ruin  and  Reproach  of  the  ChnKan  Religion  and 

Itft  pi  e  'to  "e  ̂troduaion  of  Popery  and  Herefy,  the  Subverfion  of  Monarchy,  a
na  the  Contempt  of  all 

7  fimt  Government  OUR  WILL  is  herefore,  and  We  charge  you  ftraitly,  a
nd  command  that  in- 

LaTinenf  Yhefe  Our Lettersfeen,  ye  pafs  to  the  Market-crofs  of  Biiniurgh,  and  other  head  Butghs  of 

T  ft  e  alSh  re"f  thisK  ngdom,  and  thereat,  in  Our  Name  and  Authority, 
 by  open  Proclamation,  make 

Pubta ̂   on  ofThe^tfit  f  hat  none  pretend  Ignorance.  Given  under  Our 
 S.gnet  at£,/,»^A,  theTl.it- 

t«nth  Day  of  May,  i619-  and  of  Our  Reign  the  T
hirty  firft  Year. 

Per  a&um  Dominom-m  Secret/  Concilti. 
Alex.  Gibfon  CI.  Seer.  Concilii. 

God  fave  the  King* 

xv. Proclamation  againft  Rebels  in  Jrms  in  the  Weft.  June   3.  1679. 

S>  H  A  R  L  E  S  bv  the  Grace  of  God,  King  of  Great  Britain
,  Frame  and  Ireland  Defender  of  the  Faith  : 

C"to  alf  and iunary  Our  good  Subjeas,  6reeting      Whereas  by  the  clear
  and  expjeft  La  v an Ltt£ 

Parliament  of  this  Kingdom,  it  is  declared  to  be  high  Treafon,  for  the  Subje
as  of tne  fame  or^ny  ̂  

of  them,  more  or  lefs,  upon  any  Ground  or  Pretext  whatfoever,  to  r
ife    or  continue  in  Arms   »  ™ 

fpec  al  Authority  and  Approbation  :     Yet  neverthelefs,  a  Party  of  difioyal  ̂ %^^,M  their 

vcrnment  and  Laws,  who  have  formerly  rafted  ot  Our  Royal  Bounty 
 and  Clemency,  ̂ hereunto  they  « 

ITvcTand  Fortunes   having  forfeited  the  fame  by  their  former  
rebelhous  Praa.ces,  unde   t he  CM. ■«  * 

g  on   the  ordinary  Colour  and  Pretext  of  Rebellion,  have  r.fen.n 
 Arms   in  great  Numbers   and  up 

Twen ty  nfnthofW  came  to  the  Town  of  Ruthergkn,  head  Bur
gh  of  the  Shire,    where    hey  J proca 

jLTiSsOW.  and  burnt   Our  Aas  of  Parliament,  and  at  W,»-W;,  upo    d«  ™^°0tU 

nftant!  they  did  aaually  oppofe,  and  fight  Our  ftand.ng  Forces,  and  thereafter  did  P
^™^, jnuaiu,  u.cy  u  /     rr  o  ,     p<:rfons   0f  d,vers  of  Our  goon  *"»> 

loyal  Subjeas:     And  We,  out  of  Our  Royal  Tendernefs,  tor  the  Peac
e  ana   viu.eu.eu  u,   v..~  ~ 

Sdom    beinc  careful  to  reprefs  the  faid  Rebellion,  and  that  limple  and 
 unwary  People  be "£ 

by  the "id  Rebds,  and  their  EmiiTaries,  and  involved  in  their  Rebellion,  and  r
o  take  oft all   P*    ,„. 

Icnorance    or  Excuft,  do  therefore,  with  Advice  of  the  Lords  of  Our  Privy  Counc.l,
  *«l"e™°       and 

reaTontobe  anopen,  manifeft,  and  horrid  Rebellion,  and  h
igh   Treafon,  and  that  the  Aut^ to. 

Aaorsin  the  fame,  and  their  Adherents,  are,  and  ought  to  be  pur
fued,  as  profelTed  and ̂   declared 

to  Us  ;    and  do  hereby  command  and  charge  all  Perfons  who  ate  in  Arms,  againft   or  «'«°ut  ̂    fc,u  the.r 

and  Authority,  to  defift  from  their  Rebel  ion,  and  to  lay  down  their  Arms,  and  to  render
  ana  ?      ̂   f 

Perfons  to  the  Earl  of  Unlitbgw  Our  Ma,or-general,  and   Commander   in   chic    ot  U ur  lficatl0n 

other  of  Our  Officers.or  Magtftrates,  withm  Twenty  four  Hours,  afte
r  Publication  hereof,  witn  w 



to  them,  if  they  continue  in  Rebellion  after   the  <ii.1T;*.    .1       n.  „  .  '   Corrigible  and  defperate  Traitors,  and  *.c  theyftj ne*  i^S  n*"  M*1*  and  P»*««ed  ■#**  as hereby   prohibit  and  difchargc  any  pCrf0„   „pr  mwpableof   Mercy  and  Pardon  •    And  \Z  a 

?upp,vthe  faid  Rebels  .j.,1..^^^"  «***  »««,  hUour,  refer?  Orty^ aence,  Or  commune  With  them,  without  VVarrant  of  Our  fai^,   M     '    a"d  ̂   they  do  ,,ot  keep  Correfpon- 
*'  d°, CXP  H  o"  "tf  Ju"aUrf'  and  do  "q»ire  £d  .2  SSS  Und,"  the  Pai»  ****  And 
general,  and  Our  Forces  under  him  ,  ,,,'d  being  reared  bv h m  J  ,£**  f°  be  'V*  »  Our  Major- ca, to  rife  in  Arms  with  all  their  Power,  and  to  ir,™  ,n  I  '  '  I  hers  lm',nS  Authority,  to  that  cf- 

bels  under  the  Pain  of  Trcafon,  if  they're  ufco°  d ?f  be "  iSdfadS  ̂ '^A^Vft/d  rlt mand  all  Matters  of  Families,  Heritors  and  .Xri,,  5?  i  , fturther>  We  <*o  ftriftly  enjovn  and  corn- 
Children,  Servants,  Domeflicks,  3^TftL,#  """,  '''7  be  «■** »*  vigff  ̂ ftSSt 
joy„  with  the  faid  Rebels;  certuyins  hem     Zl  "*  ,U"det  their  Powcr-  d°  "<>t  break  on     and 

God  rave  the  King.  Th°-  Hay  °  *»  *•* 

Proclaim,  June  j.  ,tf7?.  /,,  ,/,,  M^  ̂   ;„  ̂ ^   N,   ̂  

£  *£ *  £  £  *  by  the  Grace  of  G  O  D,  King  of  Great  Bri.a.r,,  W  and  /(,w,  Defcndcr  of  ̂   ̂  , 

cl^tLcerH^^r;;''  ̂ rafetlf  a"  ̂e'reT^e0,^  fhCr,frS  ,0  ,hat  f^^  «"*■*<>  and  fe"»>*.  JSS 
bellion,  in  fome  weftern  Shires  great  Number*  o  Peribnf  wh  d h"  *'?%  "J?  i"  Tr  rifm  "'  m»nI™  ** 
Our  Handing  Forces :  For  purE  and  dimoart^f  l'-  u  d°  ta,VC  ̂ d  the  Boldncfs  t0  fiS,ir  «"<i  °PP°fc 
cil,  having  Ufued  forth  feveral  Ordfrs  to .SfiK  »S&*  m'  '■  W*  "S  **&  °(°W  W*  C° *»" 
Our  Forces,  and  to  the  Militia  Forces  Ho rfe  and  FnL  "  ̂   Major-general,  and  Commander  in  chief  of 
ces,  as  they  fhallbe  ordered.  And  w^reas  bv  thelecond  A^r  f'M  <?*"&  <°>'n  Wlth  °«  F°" 
>nd  the  Firft  Aft  of  the  Third  Seffion  of "ha  fam,  P,  ?  1  °«rhe  FlI;ft  Seffion  of  Our  Second  Parliament, 
Security  of  the  pubhek  Peace  fet  Id  a  M  hria  ir?rhf  ?  fcl'-  Wc'  a"d-0ur  Eftates'  l,ave'  fur  che  greater 

tennined  the  Penalties  o ?abfent  Officers  in ̂Soldiers  i„  t""'  Tp°'"tCd  ?T  °f  R««<^°<«.  »nd  de- 
Outriekers  of  Horfe  and  Foot   are  hable  fn  Siy  pilnd  "  v     Tfme  u°f  ̂   and  <Var;    and  Particularly  the 

And  albeit  We  doubt  not    but  thatth -whoi?  OffirJ  k    r      '  and  the  Half  thereof  in  Time  of  Peace. 

s«a!»o5SSSSa^^  ^^*Br«B 
Rebels,  as  thev  flullr«eve  Orders •    fc  Wfe  ha^l^'li"*  T*.*0'*  and  '>yn  "'  °PPofitio»  »  theft 

ft  nlln,  I1  n  Par?cularPe"aIt'«  ̂ ove  expreft,  without  Favour  or  Defalcation  ;  but  IfT/y 
Cmnnr  neg,1.Sf «  "?  t,hcir  ̂ "^  ,here,n.  they  fhali  be  looked  upon  as  difaftcfted  Pcrfon,  and  Favourers  and 

-dTbh^t^^^^^^  pumjhed  according./   And  Weordain  thTl^tJ™^ Mthe  Fifrh  fc^f  ofEjM^,  and  other  Places  needful.     Given  under  Our  Signet  at  Ed  J *Wi  tfte  fifth  Day  of  June  i6y9.  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Thirty  firft  Year. Tho.  Hay  CI.  Sea.  Oncilii, 

God  favc  the  King. 

Proclamation,  calling  out  Heritors  to  attend  the  Kings  Hoft.  June  7.  1679.  N°.  XVIL 

pOrafmuch  as  the  Infurreftion  in  the  weuern  Shires  is  grown  to  an  open  RebcUion,  and  that  the  Num- 
oUPhr  r-  n         ,  cfferate,RcbcIs  do.increafe  fo,  that  all  his  Majefty's  loyal  Subjefis  in  their  feveral  Shires, 
<itv  ln?e°U  y  C?     ?  At0  thcirown  Security,  and  put  themfelves  in  a  Pofture  to  defend    the  King's  Autho- 
y,  ana  to  oppofe  all  Attempts  of  defperate  and  wicked  Rebels :    And  albeit  his  Majcfty's  Privy  Council D  havt 
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vol  a 

have  alrc-dv  iflucd  forth  their  Orders  for  drawing  forth  the  Militia  Forces,  Horfc  and  Foot,  in  feveral  Shires 

and  appointed  particular  Days  of  Rendevouz,  and    upon  fuch  Occafio.*   may  require  all  fenciblc  Perfon  ' 
benvixt  Sixty  and  Sixteen,  to  rife  for  fuppreftmg  ot  thefc  Rebels  ;    yet  »t  this  Time,  they  have  thoueht 

fit  onlv  to  call  out  and  require  the  Raiments  of  the  Foot  Mihtia,  in  the  Shires  aftermentionedj    and  all' 

Heritors  and  Freeholders,  who  are  fencible   Perfons,  and  their  Servants  and  Followers,  to   come  out  upon 

Horfeback  •     and   for  this  Caufc,  to  forbear  to  require  the  Militia   Troops,  m  thefc  Shires  underwritten 

at  this  Time,  notwithftanding  of  the  Orders  already  illued   forth,  m  fo'fcr  as  concerns  the  Horfe  Militiaal- 
icnarlv    and  do    hereby   require   and    command  all  Heritors  and   Freeholders,  who  are  fencible  Perfons 

with  fo' many  of  their  Servants  and  Followers  as  they  can  bring  on  Horfeback  with  Arms,  within  the  Shires 

of  Edinburgh'  Linlithgow,  and  Peebles,  Haddingtoun,  Stirling    and  Clacbnama,,,  Berwtek,  Roxburgh  and  Selkirk, 

Fife  Perth    Forfar,  Kincardin  and  Marflal's  Part   of  Aberdeen,  Bamff  and  End  s  1  art  or  Aberdeen,  R9f,  ty 
Forres   Nairn  and  this  Side  of  Nejs,  to  convene  at  the  Places  and  Times  attermentioned,  and  to  receive  their 

Orders,  and 'to  be  under  the  Command  ot  the  Perfons  underwritten,  vfe.  Edinburgh  to   meet  at  the  Links 
of  Leith  upon  the  "Eleventh  Day  of  June  inftant,  and  to  be  under  the  Command  of  the  Lord  OBingtoun  ;  Lin- 

lithgow and  Peebles  to  meet  at  the  Links  of  Leith  the  Eleventh  Day  ot  June  inftant,  and  to  be  under  the  Com- 

mand of  General  Dakiel;  the  Shire  of  Haddingtoun  to  meet  at  Beinflon-muir  the  Eleventh  Day  of  June  inftant, 

and  to  be  under  the  Command  of  the  Vifcount  ot  Kingftoun  ;  Stirling  and  Clackmannan  to  meet  at 
 the  Town 

csiStirlw    and  from  thence  to  march  to  the  Links  of  Leith  upon  the  Eleventh   Day  or  June  inftant,   and  t
o 

be  under  the  Command   of  the   Lord  Elphingftoun  ;  Berwick  to  meet  at^w«irupon  the  Eleventh  Da
y  of 

lune  inftant    and  to  be  under  the  Command  of  the  Earl  ot   Hume,  and  in  his  Abfence,  his  Bro
ther  Charles 

Hume-  Roxburgh  and  Selkirk  to  meet  at  Ancrum-bridge  upon  the  Sixteenth  Day  of  June   inftant,  and  to  be 

under 'the  Command  of  the  Lord  Elibank,  and  the  Laird  ot  Stubs ,  who  are  to  command   according  to  t
he 

Divifion of  the  Militia  Troops;  Fife  to  meet  at  Cowpar  the  Twelfth  Day  of  June  inftant,  and  to  b
e  under 

the  Command  of  the  Lord  Newark  ;     Perth  to  meet  at  Perth  the  Thirteenth  Day  ot  June  initant,  
and  to  be 

under  the  Command  of  the  Marquis  of  Montrofe,  and  fuch  Perfons  under  him  as  he  (hall  appoint  ;
  Furfur  to 

meet  at /War  upon  the  Thirteenth  Day  of  June  inftant,  and   to   be  under  the  Command  
ot  the  Earl  of 

Southesk;  Kincardin  and  MarfhaW  Part  of  Aberdeen  to  meet  at  Aberdeen  Links  upon  the
  Nineteenth  Day  of 

lune  inftant,  and  to  be  under  the  Command  of  the  Earl  otAboyn;  Banff  and  Enrol  S  Par
t  ot  Aberdeen  to  meet 

at  Turrtff  upon  the  Nineteenth  Day  of  June  inftant,  and  to  be  under  the  Command  ot
  the  Earl  of  Kintoe  ; 

Ehin    Forns,  Nairn,  and  this  Side  Nefs,  to  meet  at  Forres  upon  the  Twentieth  Day  oijune  
inftant,  and  to 

be  under  the  Command  of  the  Earl  of  Murray,  and  in  his  Abfence  the  Lord  Duff mi    Ms  
to  meet  at  Champ 

the  Twenty  third  Day  of  June  inftant,  and  to  be  under  the  Command  of  the  Earl  or 
 Scajmh  \    and  ordain 

Si  the  Heritors  and  Free-holders  of  the  Shires  benorth  Forth,  to  march  immediately  aft
er  the  Rendevouz  to  the 

ftrinVe  of  Stirling  and  all  the  Heritors  and  Free-holders  of  the  Shires  on  the  fouth  
Side  ot  Forth,  to -march  after 

the  Rendevouz  to  the  Links  of  Leith,  there  to  continue  till  further  Order:   Wit
h  full  Power  to  them  to  fe.ze 

upon  all  difafefted  Perfons,  and  in  cafe  of  Refinance,  to  ufe  them  as  Enemies  
within  their  refpective  Bounds, 

or  fuch  as  (hall  be  fufpefted  to  be  going  out  of  the  Shire  to  the  Rebels  :     
With  Power  likewife  to  the  find 

Commanders  to  appoint  Officers  under  them,  to  command  in  the  feveral  
Divifions  of  the  Shires  abovementr 

oncd       ordaining  hereby  the  refpedive  Commanders  aforefaid,  to  cau
fe  publick  Proclamation  and  Intimation 

W  temadefc^f  to  the  refpective  Shires  under  their  Command,  at  t
he  feveral  Places  already  appointed -for 

he  Fkft  Da/s  Rendevouz  of  the  Militia,  that  the  faid  Meetings  may  be  
punctually -kept ;  certifying  hereby 

aU  fuch  Heritors,  and  others  forefaid,  as    (hall    not   come  out  upon  
 Horfeback  themfelves  with  their  beft 

Horfes  and ̂ Vrms    with  fo  many  of  their  Servants  and  Followers  as  they  can  bring  ou
t  upon  Horfeback,  they 

flrdl  be  liable  tTthe  Pains  and  Penalties  provided  by  the  Acls  of  Parliament
    againft  fuch   as  do  not  attend 

S f»nlt»S,  or  defert  the  fame,  and'  looked  upon  as  difaftaed  Perfons    and  £"~  
<£*-** 

With  Rebels    and  purfued  and  punifhed  accordingly.     And  ordain  thefc
  Prefents  to  be  printed,  and  publifliea 

at  the  Market-crofs  of  Edinburgh,  and  other  Places  forefaid,   that  none  preten
d  Ignorance. 

Tho.  Hay  CI.  Seer.  Cwcilii. 
God  fave  the  King, 

Letter y  June  7.  1679.  Advice  to  a  Gentleman  going  to  the  Arm').  N°.  XVHL 

Opportunity  is  the  Life  of  Aftion,  without  which  the  deepeft  and  moft  fubtilly  dfvlffd.Coun^reP'sC 

abortive.     Statefmen  know,  that  for  all  Defigns,  which  otherwife  might   be   ftartled  at, 
 rncr 

Opportunity  comparable  to  that  of  fudden  Emergents,  whether  happy  or  unhappy,  if  they  a?fe        faic 

great  Concern  :     For  Mens  Spirits,  by  thofe  being  fet  aloft,  and  fo  rendred -unwary  and   inad;efC  -^  t0 

Pretexts  are   then  liliely  to  take,  if  ever;     becaufe  at  fuch  Times,  Men  have  not,  or  take  not  l.         ̂  

fearch  to  the  Bottom  of  Things,  or  to  confider  them  on  all  Sides,  and  according   to  a11  the*r  Pr?fc  i  anj  fu- 

ture Importance.     A  recent  Inftance  of  this,  are  feveral  Grants  of  the  Parliaments,  both    ot  * e-tia* 
 ̂  

gland,  t©  his  prcfent  Majefty,  upon  the  happy  and   amazing  Surprifal  of  his  Reftauration,  whicn     ̂   ̂  

nor  fang  Charles  I.  nor  yet  King  James  his  Fifty  Years  peaceable  Reign,  tho  all  affifted  witn  ™Jfture  had 

politick  Counfellers  and  profound  Devices,  could  ever  be  able  to  work  out,  till  that  opportune . ^  thc 

made  way  tor  them.     Of  wWch   I  fliall  only  fay,  that  1  wifli  they  may  prore  as  erTedually  oeneiu,          ̂  

true  and  lafting  Intereft  of  his  Majefty  and  his  Kingdoms,  as  I  am  bound  in  Charity  to  iuppoi 
affectionately  meant  for  the  Good  of  both.  To 
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To  apply  this  to  our  prefent  Commotions :  Tho'  I  cannot  pofitivcly  charge  thofc  who  arc  at  the  Helm  of any  underhand  Contrivance,  or  certa.nly  conclude  the  fame  from  the  cue  ward  Appearance  of  then-  A&Ufe* 
^^L^k      r  ""Portant  buddencics,  as  have  nov fallen  out,  may  prompt  them  toover^S 
themfel^s  in  heir  Commands,  as  well  as  us  in  our,  may  be  more  zealous  and  tor  ward,  than  well  advifed and  really  dutiful  Obedience:  But,  as  long  ago  it  was  cold  me,  by  a  Witnefs,  of  a  certain  great  U 
BuhlV1°^h/  'MT1'  ̂ ^48-  that  he  would  nor  fay,  for  all  rhe  World,  that  he  fid  betrayed 
them'  }t  I  wT  ,U  Y  y'  m '"V^u  ̂ f  fi0tea  Hou'dul  °!  Gold  ro  betray  them,  he  could  have  done  no more  ,  fo  I  will  not  allert,  With  the  Church  or  State  Fanat.cKs  of  this  Time,  that  our  Counfcllers  are  reallv dcligning  to  introduce  upon  us,  Popery  and  arbitrary  Government,  and  are  catching  the  Advantage  of  the prefent  Confuhons  in  profecution  thereof ;  but  in  reafon  I  may  lay,  that  had  they  the  mod  reul  and  iorsv  ud Intention  or  lo  doing,  they  could  hardly  have  fallen  upon  more  likely  and  favourable  Courfes  for  that  end* than  fome  of  thofe  they  are  taking. 

There  is  much  talking  of  a  Popifh  Plot,  and  if  there  be  fuch  a  Defign  of  arbitrary  Power,  it  being  alfo  a 
Work  of  Darknefs,that  dares  not  aflault  us  with  open  Face,  and  meet  to  go  in  Hands  with  the  other"  I  may call  it  another  Plot,  which  muft  work  underboard  until  Hell  be  prepared  to  defend  it.  And  thefe  Two  Pro- 

clamations, the  one  for  Voluntiers,  whereby  all  the  Papilts  in  the  Kingdom  are  armed,  and  called  out  to  the 
Fields  j  and  the  other  charging,  under  higheft  Pains,  the  whole  Nobility,  Gentry  and  Heritors  to  at- 

tend the  Army,  under  the  Command  of  Officers  appointed  by  the  Council,  are  like  Two  Mints  fprung  upon 
the  chief  Baftions  of  our  Liberties  and  Religion,  and  w  e,  like  Fools,  hear  the  Noife,  and  gaze  upon  the  Smoke but  difcern  not,  nor  coniider  what  it  hath  carried  away  with  it. 

For  my  own  Pare,  to  give  you  my  Judgment  freely,  as  you  have  defircd  it ;  araongft  all  the  Grievances 
which  we  have  been  complaining  fo  much  of,  thefe  Years  by  palt,  there  are  but  few,  that  either  better  defervc 
the  Name,  or  are  indeed  of  greater  Weight  than  this  ;  neichcr  know  I  any  one  Step,  whereby  Popery  and  ar- 

bitrary Power  have  had'Occalion  of  making  fwifter  Progrefs  towards  their  Settlement  amongft  us,  or  where- by they  have  gained  more  Ground  of  us,  than  by  thefe  Two  Acts,  however  lightly  regarded. 
By  the  Constitution  of  our  Government,  we  are  not  only  ruled  by  Laws,  but  alio  by  Cuiloms,  the  Obli- 

gation whereof  is  many  Times  equivalent  to  that  of  our  mod  pofitive  Laws  :  Muft  it  then  be  a  Cuitomj 
and  confequently  a  Law  amongft  us,  that,  to  fatisfy  the  Humour  or  Interefl  of  a  Court  Favourite,  we  may 
be  liable  to  moft  heavy  Burdens,  and  Taxes  upon  our  Ellates,  to  fumifh  him  with  Power  to  opprcft  and 
crufh  all  that  will  dare  to  oppofe  him  ?  And  notwithstanding  that  we  bellow  fuch  large  Parts  of  our  For- 

tunes for  the  Maintenance  of  Soldiers  for  that  end  ;  yet,  when  by  the  long  Continuance  and  Extremity 
of  thofe  OpPreffions,  which  were  enough  to  make  even  the  fobereft  and  wifeil  Men  mad,  he  hath  torccd 
Wars  and  Diforders  of  the  higft  Nature  and  Confequence,  it  may  be,  designedly  too,  for  ought  that  is  fcen 
and  as  by  no  fmall  Politicians  is  reafonably  alledged,  we  neverthelefs  muft  be  obliged  alfo  to  come  out  in  Per- 
fon,  with  our  Lives  in  our  Hands,  and  ferve  as  Soldiers  under  fuch  Commanders,  as  the  Council,  being 
moftly  his  Creatures,  think  fit  to  appoint  :  Wherein  thefe  Things  are  noticeable,  which  Gentlemen  would 
do  well  in  Time  ferioully  to  confider,  if  they  be  indeed  content  that  they  go  into  a  Law,  left  afterward  they 
repent  too  late. 

That  when  we  have  granted  never  fo  large  Taxations  for  paying  of  Soldiers,  the  Council,  without  a  Par- 

liament, or  our  own  Confents,  may  neverthelefs  command  us  to  ferve  as  Soldiers  our  fclves,  tho'  it  were 
but  to  uphold  fome  particular  Interefts  araongft  us,  which,  thus  circumftantiate,  will  be  found  to  be  fomc- 
what  more  than  what  either  our  old  Cuftcm  of  waiting  upon  the  King  and  his  Holt  with  Forty  Days  Pro- 
vifion,  or  yet  the  late  Offer  of  our  Parliament  of  all  betwixt  Sixty  and  Sixteen,  do  import. 

That  they  may  impofe  Commanders  upon  us,  without  or  contrary  to  our  Choice  or  Confenr,  whom  if  we 

offer  to  reclaim,  we  maybe  obliged  upon  our  Allegiance,  to  obey,'  as  I  hear  they  have  done  in  the  Cafe  of  the 
Gentlemen  of  Eafl-hthian. 

That  they  may  fo  oblige  us  to  ferve  under  Popifh  Commanders, as  they  have  done  with  F.afl-lvtbian,  Kincdr- 

<fcwand  Marjhal's  Part  of  Aberdeen,  even  tho'  there  are  fo  many  ftanding  Ads  of  Parliament  againft  them,  and 
albeit  by  a  late  Proclamation  they  are  all  prohibited  the  wearing  of  Arms. 

That  thofe  Commanders  thus  forced  upon  us,  fliall  have  the  Power  of  nominating  their  own  Omcers. 
And  that,  to  all  this  Slavery  we  may  be  fubjc&ed,  without  any  foreign  Invalion,  for  the  Deftructmn  of 

our  Fathers,  Children,  Brethren  and  Kinfmen,   perhaps  for  no  other  Crime,  than  their  ftanding  to  the  juft 
Defence  of  their  and  our  Liberties,  againft  the  Incroachments  of  fome  Court  Parafites,  or  whatever  elle  it 

be,  that  yet  his  Majefty's  Will  being  pretended,  or  at  whatfoever  Rate  procured,  it  muft  be  Prefumpciun  m 
us,  or  fomew  hat  worfe  to  inquire  further  into  the  Caufe. 
And  after  all  this,  what  is  ours  >  and  what  Privilege  is  there  thit  we  can  lay  claim  to  ?  If  we  will  not 

think  upon  thefe  Things,  when  reprefented  to  us,  nor  lay  to  heart  our  Croat  Concernment  in  them  .  it  may 

befaid,  without  wronging  us,  that  we  defcrfe  no  lefs  than  all  the  Slavery  and  Mifery,  that  by  fuch  ̂ re- 
paratives  are  defigned  for  us.     Are  all  the  Nobility  and  Gentry  of  Scotland  content  to  fettle  tn  von 

us  and  our  Pofterity  ?  Muft  we  be  the  degenerate  SucceiTion  of  fo  noble  and  worthy  Progenitors,     by  yield- 
ing, without  a  Teftimony,  thofe  Liberties,  which,  with  fuch  Pains  and- Care,  they  retained  through  a  I 

of  fo  many  Ages,  and  tranfmittcd  intire  into  our  Hands  ?     Were  wc  born    to    be  the  Betrayers  or  Sellers  of 
our  own  and  our  Succeflbrs  Birth-rights  ?     and  fo  to  be  marked  as  the   perpetual  Shame  and  Opprohry  of 
the  Hiftory  of  our  Nation,   unto  the  End  of  the  World  ? 

As  our  Readinefs  to  ferve  cur  Kings,  to  obey  their  juft  Laws,  and  to  defend  their  Perfons  with  our  Lives 

and  Fortunes,  hath  long  Time  been  no  fmall  Part  of  the  Glory  of  our  Nation  ;  fo  hath  no  Jcfs  been  the 

native  Couraee,  and  reiolute  Boldnefs  of  our  Anccftors  in  refilling,  and  oppoiing  to  their  lace,  fuch  Flat- 

ters, as,  preving  upon  theGocdnefs  of  their  Prince,  have  at  any  Time,  by  Mifreprefentations  of  Perfons 

and  Affairs,  endeavoured  to  abufe  his  Authority,  by  forcing  or  infmuating  upon  his  faithful  Subject:., 

Cuftoras  different  from,  or  contrary  to  their  fettled  Laws,  or  derogatory  to  the  Honour,  and  oppofitc  to 

the  true  Intereft  o'  K  ;.e  and  Kingdom. 

The  Cabal,  v  no.  it  feeras,  knew  well  enough  that  their  Counfels  would  never  be  Proof  cither  of  Law 

°r  Reafon,  and  fo  d  only  to  be  propagated  by  Authority  and  Force,  had  good  Reafon  to  obtrude  upon 

the  late  Parliament  of  &n*Iand%  that  Tefl,  whereby  they  were  to  declare  upon  Oath,  that  it  was  unlawful 
Da  w 
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to  refift  with  Arms,  any  Pcrfon  acting  by  the  King's  Authority,  which  they,  feeing  the  Projeft,and  forefeeine the  Event  found  no  Icfs  reafonable,  for  the  Good  both  of  King  and  Country,  unammoufly  to  rejea.  For 

to  fay,  that  no  Man  a&ing  by  the  King's  Authority  ought  to  be  refitted  j*  ̂""u  to  fay,  that  it  is 
impoffible  that  Kings  on  be  abufed  ;  and  all  one  as  to  fay,  that  if  a  wicked  Mmilter  defign  the  Ruin  both 

of  King  and  Kingdom,  under  Colour  and  Pretext  of  Authority,  it  is  unlawful  to  hinder  him,  tho'  it  were  in our  Power.  HHaman\  Plot  had  taken  Effect  before  Efihers  Accefs  to  the  King,  who  will  judge  it  to 

have  been  a  Crime,  tho'  the  Jews  had  flood  to  their  own  Defence,  until  fuch  Time,  as  his  Treachery,  their 

Innocence,  and  the  King's  Damage  had  been  reprcfented  ?  tho'  God  in  his  Mercy  and  Jufticc  provided  a 
better  Outgatc  for  them,  and  a  worfc  End  for  him  ;  a  dreadful  Example,  and  which  ought  to  (hike  with 

Horror  all  *Abufers  of  their  King's  Favour  and  Authority. 

But  what  if  the  King's  Name  be  made  ufc  of,  to  Ads  manifeftly  contrary  to  his  Intereft  in  all  thefe,  and 
which,  it  may  be,  every  reafonable  Man,  and  loyal  Subject  is  bound  in  duty  to  believe,  his  Majefty  would 

abhor,'  if  impartially  confulted  in  them  ?  •  #  % If  this  be  not  impoffible,  I  hope  our  next  Parliament  will  fee  to  it,  and  conuder  what  the  former  hath 

done  ;  and  till  then,  before  you  engage  your  felf  too  deep  in  the  Caufe,  you  have  good  Reafon  to  examine, 

both  what  are  the  true  Caufes  of  thefe  poor  People's  appearing  in  Arms,  and  what  they  would  be  at ;  and  if 
they  be  oppreffed  contrary  to  Juftice,  or  demand  not  unreasonable  Things,  you  would  think,  what  may 

become  of  you  and  us  all  when  they  arc  broken. 

They  fay,  the  Devil  fhould  have  his  Due;  and  to  deal  no  worfe  with  the  Presbyterians,  tho' they 

were  as  bad'as  he,  I  muft  confefs,  *hat  never  a  People  on  Earth  were  dealt  more  hardly,  or  more  unreafon- 
ably  with  than  they.  They  ftand  upon  a  Scruple  ofConfcience,  that  they  muft  have  no  meddling  with  the 

Bifhvps,  and  that  both  by  Scripture,  and  their  folemn  Oath  to  God,  which  they  think  no  Man  can  difpenfe 
with  together  with  an  Opinion  of  more  fenfible  Benefit  to  their  Souls,  they  are  bound  to  hear  none  other 

than 'thofe  of  their  own  Way  ;  which  being  granted  them,  as  it  was  once  the  utmoft  of  their  Aim,  (b, 
no  doubt,  would  have  as  abfolutely  fecured  them  to  Peace,  and  Obedience  to  Magiftrates,  as  any  other 
Subje&s  whatfoever:  But  this  not  being  allowed  them,  they,  for  avoiding  publick  Offence  and  the  Reach 

of  the  Law,  affcmbled  rhemfelves  privately  in  Houfes  for  hearing  their  Preachers  ;  which,  albeit  the  fame 

be  done  openly,  and  without  either  Challenge  or  Punifhment,  in  England  and  Ireland,  yet  here  was  looked 

upon  as  fo  notorious  a  Crime,  that  ftrict  and  mod  fevere  Acts  were  immediately  ilfued  forth,  and  the  poor 

People  hunted  from  Houfe  to  Houfc,  appprehended,  imprifoned,  fome  in  clofe  Prifons,  fome  tortured  for 

procuring  Conteflions  from  them,  fome  weak  or  fickly  Perfons  blocked  up,  till  they  died  in  Prifon,  others 

lined  in  great  Sums  of  Money,  fome  whereof  paid  again  and  again,  to  the  great  diminifhing  of  their  Fortunes, 

and  Detriment  of  their  Pofterity,  others  not  paying  were  kept  ftill  in  Prifon,  fome  whereof  have  been  Pn- 

foners  many  Years  bypaft,  and  are  yet  fo,  who  never  law  a  Field-conventicle. 

Thus' they  were  conftrained  to  betake  rhemfelves  to  the  Hills  and  Deferts  in  the  Fields,  for  fhunningof 
thefe  Severities,  for  which  they  were  mere  cried  out  upon  than  ever,  as  Perfons  not  only  difobedient  to  the 

King's  Laws,  but  designing  a  Rebellion  againft  his  Perfcn  and  Authority  by  thefe  Field-meetings.  They, 

like  fo  many  Roman  Vindicators  of  their  Liberties  and  Rights,  knew  that  defperate  Difeafes  required  de- 

fperate  Remedies,  and  therefore  thought  no  Hazard  too  great  for  them  to  undergo,  for  preventing  the  Bon- 

dage threatned  againft  them  and  their  Pofterity;  -while  we,  like  fo  many ^Afles,  crouch  under  the  Burdcn.: 

Hamuli  fee  to  his  Freedom,  he  to  his  Life,  he  to  his  Fortune :  And  tho'* our  Endeavours  in  thofe  Methods 
befool  us  never  fo  often,yet  we'll  fit  ft  ill  and  fee  the  publick  Intereft  fink,  rather  than  think  of  another  Way.  If 

our  Wounds  will  not  cure  without  Pain,  we'll  let  them  rot  upon  us.  But  behold  the  End  of  this  fure  Deal- 
ing of  this  thin-skinned  and  effeminate  Tendernefs.  Fy  upon  it !  it  looks  as  if  this  Generation  were  made  for 

no  other  End  but  to  be  trampled  upon,  then  deftroyed,  and  well  to  deferve  both. 

Upon  this  Head,  the  then  armlefs  Multitude  was  purfued  from  Hill  to  Hill,  as  fo  many  Traitors ;  armed 

Men  fent  againft  them,  by  whom  many  of  them  were  apprehended,  fome  wounded,  fome  killed,  fome  impri- 

foned in  clofe  Prifons,  fome  tormented,  fome  fold  as  Slaves  to  foreign  Plantations,  tho',  by  the  Providence 
of  God,  delivered  in  a  ftrange  Way,  to  the  Shame  of  their  Enemies.  Some  of  their  Women,  both  old  and 

young,  moft  barbnroufly  ufed,  being  ftript  naked  by  the  rude  Soldiers,  their  Clothes  carried  away,  and  they 

left  in  that  deftitute  Condition  in  the  open  Fields.  And  as  if  all  this  their  patient  Suffering,  had  ferved  tor 

no  other  End,  but  to  incenfe  their  Adverfaries  Fury  and  implacable  Malice  the  more  againft  them,  as  a 

more  eminent  Proof  of  their  Defpite  at  them,  they  raifed  a  great  Army,  with  a  fumptuous  Train  of  Ammu- 

nition and  Aitillerv,  to  fight  againft  the  very  Wind  of  the  weft  Country,  as  carrying  alongft  with  it  an  infecti- 

ous Presbyterian  Air,  whereby  other  Places  might  be  endangered  ;  tor  the  poor  People  in  the  meanwhile 
were  all  fitting  peaceably  in  their  Houfes.  . 

This  their  Hoft  mainly  confifted  of  barbarous  Highlanders,  by  whom,  like  as  many  Savages,  y^f1^ 

OpprelTions,  Plunders,  and  other  horrid  Abufes  were  exercifed  upon  them,  too  great,  villanous  and  »?a"*" 
fui I  to  be  named,  by  any  Man  who  owns  himfelf  a  Country  Man  of  thofe  who  committed  them,  or  ottnoic State  Minifters  by  whom  they  were  authorized.    ,nwful 

In  the  mean  Time,  by  an  Aft  ofNon-addrcffes,  and  another  of  Intercommuning,  whereby  it  IS  uni3« 

for  the  Son  to  give  a  Bit  of  Bread,  or  to  fpeak   to  his  Father,  or  the  Wife    to  her  Husband,  tho  lying       ' 
ving  at  their  Doors,  all  Accefs  by  Supplication,  or  otherwife,  either  by  themfelvcsor  their  Friends,    ̂ ^ 

cut" off  from  them,  either  to  his  Majefty  or  his  Council ;  and  whatever  Acts  of  Grace  his  Majefty  WJ$  p    ̂  
to  fend  in  their  Favours,  the  fame  being  either  fo  minced  and  clogged,  or  wholly  fupprefled  by  the  Mca"donc 
Power  of  the  Bifhops  in  the  Council,  that  they  were  altogether  deprived  of  the  Benefit  thereof,  aSW 

with  a  late  Order  from  his  Majefty,   for  Liberty  to  them  to  preach  in  Houfes:    And  after  all  this, 
elamation  being  emitted,  whereby  it  is  declared  Treafon  for  them  to  be  found  at  thofe  Meeting?  ndthem; 

Arms,and  the  ftandinc  Forces  having  received  Orders  of  Fire  and  Sword  againft  all  that  fhould  with na n        ̂  

which  being  put  in  Execution  by  Captain  Graham  of  Claverhoufe,  to   the  Effufion  of  much  bloo a,  ̂  

fame  Mcafure  being  declaredly  appointed  for  the  whole  Remainder  of  that  Party  ;     let  any  fober  ai  f 

lereftcd  Man  judge,  if,  with  that  wife  and   honourable  Counfeller  the  Earl  of  SbafisU/ry,  it  may  noi   <    ̂  



for  their  own  Defence  from  fuel,  ur^r  and  mmincn  Ruin  f'  n"™  "  cn8th  tl,cv  Wear in  Arms 
,ow  in  to  them  at  fuck  a  Nick  of  Time  ThcnTotl  t  ,rf, „f'  «  *  SrlT'  *«  r,,d'  NumbeB  "*»•« 

;°uch  endeavoured  to  reprefent  to,  and  eonvin  e  h£  Mafeftv  «?  ?*r  ̂   'ty  -"d  Gcmr>'-  w,,°  lwc  fo 
Stations  of  evil  Counfellers,  been  fo  o°tcn  and  Jet  a  .  n^  '  ̂"TlL' >TOi  b-v  thc  F"rScri«  «■« 
m..VegardH.lly.  treated,  as  Perfons  oppofit to  M3>,  bte^Sfi^H'  .^.'^'""'S'y  »«d 

ofl|,e  ̂ Parliament,  Mens  Hopes'  of  Help  and  Sa  e  tv,  ferfteU^aJS     r°    X  "W&l swtsr Succeffion  °f  the  c™°> « -» *- « s^A^iratei.'sara 
,^<^*ftS{t^^^^«tffl  thC  Sum  f  «»  **  Oppress?    Or  * 
Suny  thefe  Two  or  Three  QuefiionV  -     let  befo"  >'0l,  S°'  J  woulJ  "*"•  >°u  »f»er  "»  ** 

^o^Shonffi'  L°yaIty  W0U'd  f°rtify  5'°U  W  frf"  ***t  '"  **  Thins,  if  the  Burden  were 
chfeSn^o^^^^ 
caayounotfaythatthefcreams^  °C 

,s  Majefty  s  Honour,  Digmty  and  fovercign  Authority,  which  our  Allegiance  obligeth  us,  «  1Kb 
anlft°aS  5  S-  Utrepm0rft  °f  °pUr  P°Werc  aCOnftEnC,y  atnd  faithf^   t0  Vffl  defend and  ad a n  c 

.  SSS*  23! £T  fe^'S?  fftates-  wb0  flla11  preW  h  «*  «*• co  *■«■* h-  « 
In  which,  by  the  way,  it  is  worth  the  noticing  how  miferably  thofc  Patrons  of  Supremacy,  thofe  Cham* mons  of  the  arbitrary  Letter  Law  overreached  and  hiltrcd  thcmlclvcs,  by  this  their  notable  legal  Invention  for fupply.ng  the  Room  and  faving  the  Credit  of  their  illegal  Bond,  m  thai,  while  they  are  contending  To  much to  exalt  the  King  above  the  Law  they,  in  the  mean  while,  not  only  make  him  a  Supplicant  and  DcmcTner tf  himfelf  to  the  Law,  but  fubjeft  him  to  fo  mean  and  humble  a  Degree  of  Nccefllty   or  SSfiS^S 

lKl  °f  all  S£?  b'V;;/UPrcmeG/T°l0V,Cr  ̂ Perf0nS>  and,n  a"  ̂"fes,  that  not  only  fc  is  the F,rft  of  all  Kings  that  ever  was  made,  by  his  own  Counfellers,  to  ftoop  fo  low,  and  like  to  be  the  lad  ; but,  even  amongft  his  own  Subjefts,  there  are  many  Thoufands,  that  would  think  it  very  far  below  them  to LawborrovsoffuchashisMajelty,  at  leaft  his  Council  declareth  him  ready  to  take  by  that  Aa,  yea,  who 
have  fo  much  -Honour  to  maintain,  as  would  make  them  difdain  the  very  Thought  of  fuch  a  Practice  Wo may  judge  then  what  a  Shift  our  Council  hath  been  put  to  for  a  Colour  of  Law  to  their  Actings,  when  they behoved  to  make  this  their  Choice.  r 

Now  this  was  a  Proclamation  and  Act  of  Council,  yet  how  contradictory,  both  to  thc  true  Honour  and 
Intereft  of  the  King  s  Majefty  and  to  thofe  fundamental  {landing  Laws,  whereby  our  whole  Rcprefcntatives have  unanimoufly  bound  themfclvcs  and  us,  and  their  and  our  Succeflbrs  to  the  perpetual  and  unalterable 
Maintenance  or  both,  is  evident  to  all  that  will  not  wilfully  fhut  their  Eyes. 

Is  it  for  us  then,  to  take  upon  truft  our  King's  Mind,  Honour  or  Intereft  from  fuch  Lawgivers  r  Or  if we  do,  may  we  not  afterward  be  found  as  culpable  in  obeying,  as  they  in  commanding  ? 
If  this  prevail  not,  confider  but  thefe  Heads  of  the  Oath  of  Coronation,  wherewith,  and  whereupon  our 

Kings  receive  the  Crown  of  this  Kingdom,  '  that  they  fhall  rule  the  People  committed  to  their  Charge,  ac- 
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t  all  Kind  of  Wrong;  that  in  all  Judgments,  they  (hall  command  and  procure,  that  Jufticc  and  Equity 
be  kept  to  all  Creatures  without  Exception,  as  the  Lord  and  Father  of  all  Mercies  be  merciful  to  them. 

James  VI.  Pari.  I.  cap.  8.  Think  then  how  deep  it  may  draw  upon  their  Score,  not  only  before  God,  bur 
before  Man,  who  prefume  to  rake  upon  them  to  advife  or  perfvvade  his  Majefty  to  ad,  or  to  ad  themfclvcs 
under  Colour  of  his  Authority,  Things  manifeftly  contrary  and  repugnant  to  this  folemu  Oatli  of  God, 
and  chief  fundamental  Law  of  our  Nation;     and  of  what  fatal  Confcqucnce  it  may  afterwards  pruve,  not on_ 

ftices or 

turally  propenfe  and  inclinable  to  all  Ways  of  Juftice  and  Clemency. 
It  is  known,  that  his  Majefty,  at  his  Reftauration,  declared  himfelf  refolved  not  to  alter  the  Government 

of  the  Church  then  eftablifhed.  It  is  known,  that  of  latealfo,  a  plenary  and  univerfal  Indulgence  v  as  gran- 

ted by  him,  in  favours  of  thc  Nonconforming.  Thefe  arc  the  native  Effects  of  our  King's  Inclination,  Good- 
nefs  and  Clemency,  by  either  of  which  all  thefe  imminent  Mifchiefs  might  have  been  prevented.  Who 
then  were  the  ObftrucWs  ?     Ought  they  not  now  rather  to  be  fearched  for,  lookt  upon,  and  dealt  with  as the 
Cou 

Sh 

and  Obligingncfs,  and  who  ruleth  by  Compact  betwixt  him  and  his* Lieges,  would  ever  have  ̂ orccd  Com- 
manders upon  the  Nobility  and  Gentry?  cfpccially  at  a  Time,  when  it  appears,  lie  needeth  (o  much  their 

Service,  and  they  are  fo  willing  to  beftow  it.  When  the  French  King,  who  hath  no  other  Law  .or  his  Actings 
but  his  own  Will,  yet  doth  not  fo  much  as  propofe  any  Officer  to  the  Gentry,  when  he  called,  them  forth, 
but  remitteth  that  Matter  wholly  to  Lot. 

Can  it  be  fuppofed,  that  his  Majefty,  whofe  Life,  Honour  and  Kingdoms  arc  (o  hunted  for,  by  Plot  after 
Not  of  thefe  bloody  EmilTarics  of  Satan,  thc  Papills,  the  greateft  and  rooft  iufolcnt  Enemies  of  Monarchy, 

3  an«i 
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W   APPENDIX.   ~ToTir and  the  meft  incurable  Plague  and  Banc  of  all  human  Society,  and  who   therefore   commanded  1 
Proclamation  to  be  iflued  forth,  for  apprehending  or  ban  idling' many,  and  wholly  difarmin  ■■•  all  or  rl  • h,s in  all  the  Corners  of  the  Land,  would  ever  not  only  have  rcftored  to  them  the  Power  of  th  *m)vitll~ 
but  hive  put  great  Numbers  of  his  faithful  and  honourable  Proteftant  Subjects  under  forae^f  u  S> Commands  ?  ot  t»»eir 

Can  any  Man  think  it  his  Ma  jetty's  Will,  that  Bailie  Baird's  Son,  who  was    never  a  Soldier   (n >mct  of  a  Troop  where  the  Earl  of  Lothian,  Earl  of  Dathoujfy,  Vifcount  ofOxatfortl,   Lord  Torpl;/       » 
,im>  dec   arc  to  ride  as  Troopers,  and  where  his  Grace  the  Duke  of  Bucckugh,  when   he  arrive/  ml 

_  rdipg  to  the  Proclamation,  pretend  no  higher  than  the  right  Hand  of  the  Firit  Rank  ?  '  ""'  ac~ 
And  fince  wc  have  fuch  Ground  to  doubt  or  thefe,  and  it  is  fo  we!!  known,  that    his  Mai'eftv  dil 

himfelr  intrude  Bifhops  upon  us,  but  only,  by  the  felfifh  Treachery  of  fome  who  were  employed  to  f 
Us  from  them,  he  was  pcrfwaded,  and  made  to  believe,  that  that  Government  would  beft  agree  with*^ 
Who,  m  reafon,  can,  or  ought  to  imagine  that  it  proceedeth  from  his  Majefty,  that  his  Subjects  of  his  Th"' Kingdoms  fnould  be  engaged  in  Blood,  Wars  and  Devaluation  of  their  Fortunes,  whereby  they  may  be ■ 
dred  a  Prey  to  foreign  Enemies  and  lurking  Papifts,  and  unfit  to  ferve  his  Majefty  in  a  more  neceflarv  CaT 
and  or  tar  greater  Concern  to  King  and  Kingdoms,  with   the  Uncertainty  of  what  further  Ruin  thefe  Ev^ 
may  grow  to,  rather  than  part  now   with  that  Government  of  the  Church,  when   he  fees  how  far  he  hirK 
been  mifinformed  concerning  it  ?  atn 

His  Majefty 's,  both  Mind  and  true  Intereft  being  thus  cleared,  this  then,  in  plain  Terms,  as  a  Confecmenr clear  enough  or  it  felt,  mud   be  the   true  Slate  of  the  Affair.     Duke  Lauderdale  is  obliged- to  the  Bull  to 
they  helped  well  to  uphold  him  when    he  was   tottering,  and  yet  help  him,  and   therefore  we  muft  uohnM 
them,   tho  we  fliould  all  hill  in  the  Quarrel.  v 

Is  the  Caufe  then  fufficient  ?  Can  you  take  your  Life  in  your  Hand,  and  fecurely  reft  your  Confcience 
upon  it  ?  Tho  you  could,  are  you  fure  that  his  Gain  fhall  be  yours  ?  And,  pray,  whether  was  it  Inte- 

reft or  Con fcience,  that  made  that  Statefman,  when  he  was  laft  amongft  us,  endeavour  fo  much  to  have 
{truck  in  with  the  Presbyterian  Party,thofe  Rebels  againft  the  King  and  Government,  when  he  faw  them  "row- 

ing fo  raft,  and  fo  difficult  to  be  born  down  >  which  likely  had  taken  effecH,  if  he  had  not  been  checked  in 
the  Bridle  at  his  firft  darting  afide,  and  fo  behoved  to  renew  his  Engagements,  with  frefh  and  evident  Tefti- 
tnonies  of  his  Reality,  not  finding  it  fit  to  unhinge  himfelf  of  the  one  Party,  while  he  was  yet  unfure  of  the 
other. 

If  this  then  be  the  Sum  of  »thc  Matter,  that  the  Bifhops  ferve  Duke  La-wderdales  Intereft,  and  we  there- 
fore muft  ferve  the  Bifhops  Intereft  at  any  Rate,  left  otherwife  we  (hould  feem  weary  of  being  tread  upon  ; all  I  can  fay  is,  that  Captain  Car/}a,r<,  Bailie  Carmichael,  the  Town-major  and  his  Men,  are  like  to  come  to 

no  fmall  Credit  by  fo  noble  and  numerous  a  Train  of  Aflcifors,  as  the  whole  Nobility  and  Gentry  of  Scotland; 
However  on  fome  Accounts,  they  muft  yield  to  them  the  Prcheminence,  thofe  only  having  the  Advantage 
of  Profit  for  their  Service,  being  mercenary  Rogues,  and  having  others  alfo  under  them  to  wait  their  Com- 

mands, while  thefe  have  the  Honour  to  teftific  their  Zeal,  by  far  greater  Condefcendency  of  /ernng 
under  Command,  and  fome  under  thofe  they  hate,  fome  under  thofe  that  hate  them,  fome  under  infignifi- 
cant  Greetrhorns,  and  others  under  worfe  than  fome  that  are,  or  have  been  their  hired  Servants,  and  all 
this  not  only  gratis,  but  to  their  great  Expence,  and  with  the  expofing  of  their  Lives  and  Fortunes. 

If  ycu  think  this  honourable  for  you,  you  may  be  doing  as  much,  and  as  filent  as  any,albeit  on  all  the  fore- 
named  Grounds  you  havefo  juft  and  handfom  a  Way  to  retreat  :  If  not,  I  freely  give  you  my  Advice,  that, 
as  1  doubt  not  but  you  will  both  be  as  forward  and  cordial  as  any  Man,  in  teftirying  your  Attention  for  the 
real  Maintenance  of  his  Majefty 's  Authority  ;  fo,  if  you  find  not  yourfelf  indeed  concerned  to  give  Pro.  : of  it  in  this  Quarrel,  ycu  difengage  yourfelf  in  Time ;  or  if  otherwife,  that  yet  you  go  not  out,  nor  do  any 
Thing  without  a  Protcftation  of  Jaho  jure,  upon  the  foremen tioned  Accounrs,  that,  by  a  bad  Preparative, 
you  be  not  the  Occafion  of  an  irreparable  Damage  to  your  Country  j  which,  at  fuch  a  Time, were  I  or'  one 
of  thefe  Shires  that  are  called  out,  ̂ ou  may  believe  me,  I  would  think  it  my  Duty  and  Honour  to  do,  tho' with  uic  grcateft  Hazard,  and  tho  there  were  not  another  to  fecond  me.  When  the  publick  Intereft  is  like 
to  funcr,  by  the  Iterance,  Neglect  or  Cowardice  of  all,  he  merirerh  double  Glory,  making  all  his  Nation, 
and  all  their  Pofterity  his  Debtors,  who  fteppeth  in  at  fuch  a  Nick  of  extreme  Need,  with  opportune  Help and  AfTiftar.ee. 

Take  courage  then,  and  regard  not  the  Clamour  of  Court  Sycophants,  who  live  upon  their  Country's  Ruin, 
and  will  be  crying  down  fuch  heroick  A&s,  as  oppofite  and  prejudicial  to  his  Majefty's  Authority.  But  be you  confident  that  it  fhall  always,  at  long  run,  be  found  and  feen,  that  he  is  the  beft  Friend  to  his  King, 
that  is  the  beft  Friend  to  his  Country,  and  to  the  Laws  and  Liberties  thereof,  which  both  King  and  Parlia- 

ment have  declared  to  be  the  Birth-right  and  Inheritance  of  the  Subjeft,  and  the  Security  of  their  Lives  and 
Fortunes,  Charfall,  Pa,  I.  i.  Acl  17.  and  that  thefe  Two  Intertfts  are  as  individablc  in  the  Body  politick,  as are  thofe  of  the  Head  and  the  Body  natural. 

For  what  is  further,  confult  the  Scripture  and  your  Confcience,  and  be  fully  pcrfwaded  in  your  own  Mind". For  me  you  know,  how  much,  and  how  often  I  have  contended  for  EfufcOpacy  :  But  now  I  have  confined 
their  partial  Behaviour  in  the  Matter  of  Danby  and  the  Lords  in  the  Tower,  thofe  arch  Enemies  of  our  King 
and  Government.  I  fee  them  both  there  and  here  fo  knit  to  the  Biafs  of  the  Court,  that  they  will  rather 
jell  their  Souls,  and  the  whole  Intcrefts  of  the  Kingdom,  than  not  fwing  to  that  Side  right  or  wrong.  I 
fee  them  generally  to  be  Men  altogether  fet  upon  their  own  Profit  and  Advancement,  and  that,  when  once 
they  can  make  their  Court  well,  they  little  mind  Religion,  or  the  Care  of  Souls.  I  fee  they  take  no  erkftua! 
Courfe  for  curbing  ot  Profanity,  and  that,if  a  Man  will  but  ftand  for  their  Grandeur  and  Revenues, thev  eahly 
dilpcnfc  with  his  being  otherwife  what  he  will.  I  fee,  that  almoft  any  fcandalous  Fellow  that  will  own 
them,  and  hath  but  an  M  belore  his  Name,  may  have  a  Kirk  ;  too  many  whereof  I  know,  and  more  here 
than  with  you.  I  have  confidcred  Bifhop  Sharp,  as  their  Head  and  laft  Introducer,  whofe  Reward  hath  been 
terrible  in  the  Juftice  of  Gcd,  whatever  the  Adtors  have  been.  And  I  have  confidcred  Bifhop  Paterfi*.  as  the 
J  ail,    whofe  Reward    is.  no  <i.Mibr.  whVIikt  W,m  n\C*    ;f  1   1   -i.:.  x*         t  1   ►  tyrant  then' 
cruel 

Remi 
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Quarters  given  them  in  the  Fields  by  General  DahiO,  as  it  *  as  a  lingular  Reward  to  him  for  his  ~nnn  <W 

Manners.     I  fee    he  very  Oft-fcounngs  or  the  Earth  employed  by  them,  as  the*  Tru  lees  and  Heroes     or 
propagat.ng ;  o»  their  .Conformity,  and  fome  of  them,  rho' bale  all  over,  and  dcfpicablc  above  all  £p    Jlion 
V*  °rn,!rr1     CUn    f  1  1  yrKhem,a,SbuVC7ellrS;and    chicl    Pr°m0tm  °»"  th«ir  Principles  and  £j ', 
yC3'hl        Sr  l°nthlSHe4  WtadS  a.?wP«f?^  Papery,  Athe.lm,  or  what  eife  you can  think  on,  that  tor  ought  that  appears,  as  many  Devils  out  ot  Hell  would  be  velcomc  to  them,  to  prop t|ie,r  Z^»  of  Prelacy,  and  to  be  aScourge  to  the  Fanatic  Its.  I  fee,  Force  and  the  Rigour  of  the  Law  are  their TwograndPillars,  the  SMbjnd  Boa*,  of  their  Temple  ;  and  that  then-  whole ̂ mSS^A^ZS^ 
tt6  Co  joynrly  and  intirely  bellowed  upon  the  fuppreffing  of  Conventicles,  and  for  lundring  the  Preaching  of thc  Gofpcl,  by  thole  of  the  noncontormilt  Party,  v Inch  renders  it  to  me  dreadfully  fufpic.ous,  that  their Canfe  muft  be  but  fo  and  fo,  when  themfelves  judge  it  the  main  Support  and  Security  thereof,  that  it  never Cl,mc  to  a  fair  Hearing ;  for  the  Truth  is,  they  reckon  themfelves  undone,  if  ever  tho  People  ret  leave  10 
|,ear  thelc  Men.  I  lee,  molt  ot  them  look  either  with  Aftt&icn  or  Inditfcrcncv  upon  Popery  that  the  Papifts 
thcrnlcivcs  favour  them  more  than  any  other  Government,  that  by  their  Slacknefs  in  profecutine  them  thev are  the  Occalion  of  much  Evil  to  thefe  Lands  ;  and  that  they  give  much  Lite  to  all  their  mifdiievousWs 
by  the  Hcpe  they  find  of  yet  afcending  up  on  that  Step  of  their  Hierarchy  remaining  amongft  us.  Whereas* on  the  ether  Hand,  it  cannot  but  be  acknowledged  by  all,  that  be  Presbytery  elfe  what  it  v  ill,  it  is  certainly 
the  belt  Remedy  agamlt  Popery  in  the  World ;  the  total  Rooting  out  whereof  amongft  us,  now  after  the  Dis- 

coveries we  have,  ought,  on  many  Accounts,  to  be  efteemed  the  grand  Intereft,  wherein  the  Power,  Wit 
and  Endeavours  ot  every  good  Subjed,  every  good  Countryman,  and  every  good  Chriftian  fliould  terminate. 
And,  in  hne,  lince  to  all  this  may  be  added,  the  fatal  Confcquences  of  the  former  Eltabliflimcnr  of  Bilhops amongft  us,  with  the  Appearance  of  what  is  like  to  be  the  End  of  the  prefent ;  and  that  our  Nation  hath 

drunk  in  fuch  an  inbred  and  indelible  Prejudice  againft  them,  that  tho' thefe  Fourteen  Men,  were  as  many Saints,  neither  can  much  Good  be  expected  from  them,  under  that  Character,  in  this  Place,  nor  yet  they ever  long  fettled  without  Blood  and  Confulion. 

I  wifti  only  the  Presbyterians  would  give  fome  pithy  and  incontrovertible  Teftimony  of  their  real  Aflfefti- 
oo  to  his  Majefly  their  lawful  Sovereign,  and  to  the  true  Line,  in  lb  far  as  by  Popery  it  is  not  interrupted  ; 
with  fuch  a  Proof  of  their  Abhorrence  of  Epifcopacy,as  may  make  them  take  up  an  Antipathy  at  their  prelatiail 
Wayot  having  no  fooner  Power  in  their  Hands,  but  inftantly,  with  Oaths,  Declarations  and  Bonds,  Hying  like 
as  many  wild  Cats,  in  the  Throat  of  our  Confciences  ;  and  that  they,  Presbyterians  would  rather  take  a 
more  Gofpel  Way  of  inftructing  and  perfvvading  us  in  Love  and  Mecknefs,  and  in  Patience  wait,  till  by  the 
Ufe  of  Means,  and  their  affectionate  Carriage  towards  us, we  be  won  to  theDifcerning  and  Perfwafion  of  thofe 
Things,  that  are  not  Fundamentals,  wherein  we  differ,  and  may  the  King's  Majefty  fay,  Amen.  Thou welcorn  Presbytery,  Unity  and  Peace ;  and  farewel  to  Confuiion,  Schifm,  Prelacy  and  Popery  for  ever. 

Council's  Letter  to  Lawdertlalc,  June  3.  1679.  N°.  XIX, 

May  it  pleafeyour  Grace, 

TTPon  Thurfday  laft,  the  25?  of  May,  a  Company  of  Rebels  came  to  Rather gim,  and  there  proclaimed' 

^  the  Covenant,  and  burnt  the  Acts  of  Parliament  alferting  his  Majcfty's  Supremacy  and  Prerogative, 
the  Ad  refciflory,  the  Ad  eltablifhing  Epifcopacy,  and  appointing  the  29  of  May  an  anniverfary  Thankf- 

giving  for  his  Majefty's  Birth  and  Return,  affixing  an  infamous  Declaration  to  the  Markct-crofs  there, 
wherein  they  molt  traiteroufly  aiTert  our  gracious  and  rightful  Sovereign  to  be  an  Ufurper,  as  your  Grace 
will  fee  more  fully  in  the  Double  of  that  treafonable  Paper  herewith  fent,  and  they  intended  to  have  done 
the  fame  at  Glafgow,  had  not  Gaverhoufe  his  unexpected  Arrival  there,  with  his  Troop  and  Company  of  Dra- 

goons, luckily  prevented  them. 
Saturday  laft,  at  Night,  Gaverhoufe  went  to  Ruthergkn  to  difcover  and  apprehend  thofe  infolent  Rcbe/s,  and 

did  feize  Three  of  them,  together  with  an  intercommuned  Preacher,  named  King,  in  or  about  Strcvin,  and 

on  Sunday's  Morning,  went  in  Quell  of  Field-conventicles,  and  was  not  long  in  defcrying  one  which  proved 
indeed  a  Rendevouz  of  Rebellion,  aj  will  appear  by  his  Letter  herewith  fent,  directed  to  the  Major- 
general. 

Munday,  the  Committee  of  the  Council  met  (  before  the  Receipt  of  the  inclofed  frcm  Gaverhoufe)  by  Two  a 

Clock  in  the  Morning,  and  by  the  Major-general's  Confent,  refolved  that  all  the  Forces  fhould  be  immedi- 
ately  called,  and  ordered  to  joyn  together  tor  purfuing  of  thofe  Rebels;  which  was  immediately  done,  and  the 
Forces  which  were  in  TeviotJale,  are,  and  will  be  here  this  Night ;  thefe  in  Dumfries  may  be  here  to  Mor- 
r°w,  and  thefe  in  Fife  will  be  this  Night  at  Stirling,  and  the  Major-general  (  who  hath  upon  this  Occahon 
been  very  vigilant  )  will,  by  Four  a  Clock  to  Morrow  Morning,  with  all  the  Forces  here,  march  towards 

Gkfgow,  to  joyn  thofe  which  are  now  there  commanded  by  the  Lord  Roft,  and  the  rather,  that  the  Rebels 

having,  by  their  Numbers,  overpowered  Gaverhoufe  and  his  Party,  and  lodged  thit  Nigfer  inMifiiifNtoQ 

v'ere  fo  bold  and  daring,  as,  ycftcrday  at  Eleven  a  Clock  in  the  FureiKxn,  to  alfaulr  the  Lord  #1/,,  and  the 

farty  commanded  bv  him,  in  the  ve'rv  Town  of  G/afgow,  whence  they  were  repuJfcd  in  Manner  mentioned 
!J  a  Letter  from  the  Lord  Rofj  herewith  fent.  Their  Number  is  credibly  informed  to  be  Fifteen  or  Sixteen 
hundred,  and  that  many  Hock  in  to  them  trom  feveral  Corners. 
Upon  Advcrtifemcnt  from  the  Committee,  we  have  this  Day  met,  not  fullering  our  Eyes  to  deep  till  we 

came  here  to  confult  what  was  neceflary  to  be  done  by  us  upon  this  OccaIiun,and  accordingly  we  havccmittcd 
E  a  «h« 



May  it  pleafe  your  Grace, 

Tour  Grace's  vtofi  humble  Servants. 

Council's  Letter  to  Argyle,  June  9.  1679.  N°.  XX. • 

My  Lord, 

THe  Fanaticks  in  the  Weft  and  other  Places,  having  formed  themfelves  into  a  dangerous  Rebellion, 
whofe  Numbers  and  Force  do  daily  increafe,  we  have  thought  fit  to  deli  re  your  Lordfhip  may,  with 

thegreateft  Expedition  your  Circumftances  can  allow,  difintangle  your  felt'  from  your  Expedition,  for  which you  are  commiflionated  againft  the  rebellious  People  in  the  Highlands,  to  the  end  your  Lordfhip  may,  with 

the  greateft  Diligence  you  can,  repair  to  the  King's  Hoft,  and  to  joyn  the  Forces  under  the  Command  of 
the  Earl  of  Linlithgow,  with  your  Friends,  Vaiials,  Servants  and  Followers,  well  appointed  and  3rmed  for 

affifting  towards  the  Oppreflion  of  this  treafonable  Infurre&ion.  We  doubt  not  of  your  Lordfhip's  Readinefs, 
upon  all  Occafions,  to  give  commendable  Proofs  of  your  Loyalty  and  Duty  to  his  facred  Majefty,  and  yot 

cannot  give  a  more  fignal  Teftimony  thereof,  and  of  your  Zeal  for  the  Peace  and  Happinefs  of  this  King- 
dom, than  by  a  feafonable  Affiflanee  againft  thefe  Rebels,  and  fo  we  cannot  but  expect  a  cheerful  and  ready 

Compliance  from  your  Lordfhip,  with  fo  juft  and  neceifary  a  Defire.     We  are 

Tour  Lordfhip1  s  affectionate  Friends. 

H 

Lawderdale's  Letter  to  the  Chancellor ,  June  ?.   167 p.  Na.  XXI. 

May  it  pleafeyour  Lordfhip, 

Is  Majefty  having  fully  confidered  all  the  Accounts  fent  to  him  by  the  Two  laft  flying  Packets,  com- 
mands me  to  tell  you,   that  he  does  heartily  approve  all  that   is  already  done  by   your  Lordfhips  ot 

his  Privy  Council,  in  iiTuing  out  that  Proclamation,  in  raifing  the  Militia,  in   commanding  all  Nob
lemen, 

Gentlemen,  and  Heritors  with  their  Servants  and  Followers,  to  attend  the  King's  Hoft,   and  in  advi/in
g  the 

Maior-«eneral  to  bring  back  the  Forces  to  Edinburgh,  as  alfo,    to  allure  the  Major-general,  that  his  Majelty 

is  very  well  fatisfied  with  his  great  Diligence,  Care  and  Condud,  for  which  the  King  returns  h
ini  his  I  nanns, 

as  he  does  likewife  to  the  Lord  Rofs  and  Claverhoufe,  and   will   be    very   mindful  of  it  upon  all  Occahons.    
i 

cannot  fufficiently  exprefs  the  Obligations  we  have  all  to  his  Majefty  for   his  Kindnefs  to 
 Scotland,  \VMcn, 

•  s  it  has  always  been  eminent,   is  fignal  upon  this  Occafion,  in  which  he  is  mod  careful  of  the
  Peace  ott 

Kingdom    and  of  the  Honour  of  his  Council  there  :     And  fince,  in  order  to  our  further  Prefervatio
n,  ne  re 

tolvel  to  ailift  you  according  to  your  Defire,  with  Forces  both  from  England  and  Ir
eland,  he  recommends  a 

tovou,  to  endeavour  to  keep  the  Rebels  as  much  as   poffibly  you  can,  within  their  own  weltern  
bhire  s^ 

^hich'Cafe,  that  you  fhun  to  engage  them  without  feen  Advantage,  till  you  get  fuch  Supplies,  as  yo 

ZLe  fufficicnt.     It  is  alfo  his  Majefty's  Pleafure,  that  on  this  Occafion,  wherein   he  is  f
o  much  conccnca, 

vnu  take  fpecial  Notice  of  the  Fidelity  and  Readinefs  of  fuch  as  ferve  his  Majefty,  and  ob
ey  your  Orders 

*«endine  his  Hoft.     His  Majefty  recommends  alfo  to  your  fpecial  Care,  the  Applying  ot  the  Caftle
  of  W  I 

lirh  Men  and  Provifions,  as  a  Place  which  he  knows  to  be  of  great  Importance,  and  may    be  iuppm.      >
 

Water     Itisexpeftedthat  you   fend  his  Majefty   full  and   frequent  Accounts  by   
flying   Packet,, ,  or 

m-elVes,  of  what  occurs  from  Time  to  Time,  bearing  particularly  the  Motions  and 
 Numbers  ot  the  R 

v/ith  the  Names  of  their  principal  Officers,  the  Progrefs  made  in  railing  the  Militia, 
 and  Journals  01 

panes  amongft  you,  to  bo  commuuicated.to  his  Majefty,  at  whofe  Command  this  
is  fignihed  by 

May  it  pleafeyour  Lordjbip, 

Tour  Lordfhips  moft  humble, 

and  ir.ofl  faithful  Serv
ant 

LAWDERDALf. 

Cotiw"' 
' 
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Counal's  Letter  to  Lawderdale,  June  xj.  I(J7?.  go  xx„ 

May  it  pleafe  your  Grace, 

Kingdom,  and  his  kind  Acceptance  and  Royal  Annrl^n  „f  1  t  ""  ;'"J  i"terc"  °(  *is  his  anc  en? 
h,s  Authority  and  Government  OmAmSkSSiS^ta^^^  End«vo^  for  preferring 

gcther  With  the  grated  Senfe  of  their Loy*  ty t hit  aZ  ,ef  I  '  I  '  ?ak,.,Vf  •«  Fear  ot  God,  to- 
6  That   his  Majefty  may   be  acquainted  »h    „,      ™  '       '  '"7  hcre  r,fen  ln  Rebellion. 

Emitted  to  your  Grace  the  Journal  of  this  £ rd that  Sin  fell*  Worreaion,  we  have  herewith 
3„J  jncellant  Application  for  this  End.  '  ,heru"  he  may  fercclvc  our  Sequent  Meetings, 
We  have  taken  Care  to  fupplv  the  Caftlc  of  \>;,/;..„  ...\.i,  x*  j  ■ .     . 

Necefliries  competent  for  the^Se^urity  anlDeW^her If^nd  EmLW  ?  I**  *»"*  ™d  oth" 
Belide  his  Majefty  s  Handing  Forces  thr  Knmh*  ,.  k.  r-  n  i 

,,ete  the  Militia  Regiments  of  EjSh  of  Sand  R^S  ' '  'T  '",  T-r  Grace-  We  ""»  ■»«■*» 
rfTVo  thoufand  and  Five  Hundred;  «sa^  tl«  C«S'"Vh  ""'  c^™'  Wh,ch  "»*«  UPW»* 
ting  upwards  of  Three  Hundred  and  Wentf  good Sme  TV  ?mS °fRthe  forefaid  .Sliir«.  ~- 
fW,,  and  another  from  A?'«,  will  be  here ito mZ!  S.  H  h  w  ,Re^™cnts  ot  Wi  one  Irom 

,h«offfir%-fliire,  we  have  ordered I  tc nlalT,  !■  r  'KO,1,e!  W,,lt,a  Regiment  of  PM,  with 

a.led  by  that  Town,  we  hawSfSf  r  2S£  i,  C°§c'th"  Wlth  Three  or  Four  Hundred 

„d  4*1  Will  be  pre'fently  ready  to com and "Lreh  wJthThe'  H  ft a7°  ,  SHS*""  "f"  °f  **»  P'"h 
mote  remote  and  northern  Shire,  aTm.k"nB  "i  poffiWe  Hafc  foi  I  ,  f  "  ̂T'  a"J  Heritors  in  the 
have  a  very  confiderable  Force  to  march  i Soft  hefe  R  be"  wh.cl  bv  Co°  E Iff,  «  if  fl,0rt'y  7»  ",a" 
Account  of  them,  as  may  feenre  his  Majeftf'  Government  our  Relieiol,7  2d  tSff*  T,  •,?.fi"?  ™ 
(torn  the  tragical  Elkcts  of  Faction  and  Schilm,  for  man^y  Y^ars  to  come    '      J  '^  *""  °' th,S  Kmsdom' 
We  are  moft  fenl.ble  ot  nis  Majefty 's  eminent  Kindnefs  to  Scotlmi.  in  declarine  his  Rnv,l  Df,     ■ a(r,ft  us  with  Forces  from  England  and  /,„W  upon  this  Occafion,  and  c^^^^^^X our  moil   humble  Acknowledgments    or  the  fienal  Exoreffion  of  it      W,.  hn,..«i      V°     ■     ,    .    p  toofter. 

Horfe    and  the  Fve  Companies  of  Dragons,  SLSSSaS '<*££ Tw^S  STlS&S0^ wiUthis  Night  quarter  at  IMhtA  (and  for  the  incalling  whereof,  wi  moft  earneft'v Xfit  h     M     ,'° 

We  have  Caufe  to  hope  well  ofthellTue  from  fo  promifing  Beginnings:  for  befides  the  InA  ,k„n„i  . 
fuftamed  at  G  aj^  whence  they  were  ftamefuMy  re'pulfcd,  a  co&dS  Comp  ny  $o  "hem  a^ ^e  tl n  bv a  Party  commanded  by  the  Mailer  o£  Roh,  whereof  Sixty  were  killed,  and  Ten  taken  Prifoners  A  aho  a Number  of  the  Rogues  having  gotten  together  in  Ffi,  harafllng  and  plundering  thaUlhre  of  Horfe  and 
Atms,  were,  at  their  gomg  out  ot  Ffi  towards  the  Rebels,  taken  by  a  Company  of  rhfSn  of A  U™i Men,  under  the  Command  of  his  Stewart-depute  in  Do™,  by  whom  they  were  d.ffipated,  felemhS- ded,  and  moft  of  them  taken,  Forty  whereof  ate  now  Prifoners  in  SHrUti.  •  And  .Uo  many  am  no»  !«. 
hom  Perth  who  were  fazed  by  the  Gentlemen  of  &r*b«H,  among  whom  it  is  prefumed,  Vomc  of  the  MuT- derers  ot  the  Archbilnop  may  be  found.  '  

iU 
The  Defign  of  thefe  Rebels  xvas  to  have  h.ndred  and  difappointed  the  Rendevouzes  of  the  Mihtfa  ind  Heri- 

tors m  the  Shire  pf  Ffil  Jor  which  Caufe  we  allowed  the  Lord  Chancellor,  upon  his  own  Defire,  to  no thither,  and  ufe  his  beft  Means  for  fecur.iuy  that  Shire,  and  for  bringing  the  Militia  and  Heritors  liifelv  to- gether, by  whofe  happy  Endeavours,  both  the  Regiments  of  the  Militia  and  Gentlemen  in  that  Shire  will  be 
here  to  morrow,  in  order  to  their  joyning  his  Majelty's  other  Forces,  for  extinguiflrintt  this  prefent  Flame  Wc 
ihall  alio  be  careful  to  obey  his  Majcfly's  Commands,  by  taking  fpecw.  Notice  of  the  Rcadimfs  and  Fidelity offuch  as  obey  Orders  in  attending  his  Hoft,  and  in  fending  frequent  flying  Polls  to  acquaint  him  thereof 
and  of  what  occurs  from  Time  to  Time.  The  Rebels  continue  Ail]  about  Glafgw,  Hamilton,  BvilmeL Slmant  &c  I  heir  Number  is  uncertain,  increasing  or  decreafing  by  the  coming  or  goine  of  the  Rabble, 
fo  that  we  can  give  no  certain  or  determinate  Account  thereof;  their  Officers  are  as  uncertain  as  they  are 
obfeure,  no  Commander  of  any  Note  being  heard  of  amongft  them.  The  Major-general  will  be  careful  to take  fuch  a  Courfe  in  purfuing  of  them,  as  may  keep  them  up,  as  much  as  is  pofT.blc,  within  their  own  weftcra Shires,  which,  wirh  Teviotdate,  are  the  principal  Seat  and  Stock  of  this  Rebellion. 

As  none  can  be  more  fenfiblc  of  his  Majefty's  tender  Care  of  Scotland,  and  kind  Acceptance  of  our  Endea- vours, fo  none  (hall  be  more  careful  punctually  to  obey  his  Royal  Commands,  nor  morercadv,  in  his  Service 
to  venture  their  Lives  and  Forcunes,  than  your  Grace's  moft  humble  Servants. 

21 

Rothes  Chancellor, 

Rofs, 

Douglas, 
Be/haven, 

Montrofe, 
James  Fow/is, Murray, Kinnaird, 

Linlithgow, 

Ramfay, 

Edinburgh, 

Dahitl. 

tfflZP'  We  u0^'  ̂xSu"dV  or  Mundafs  Morning  at  fartheft,  a  very  good  Army  foil  be  ready  U  march 
trom  this,  againlt  the  Rebels,  in  very  good  Heart  and  Condition.  X 

F  Lawdcr- 
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Lawderdale'j  Letter  to  the  Chancellory  June  n.  1679.  N°.  XXIIL 

May  itplcafe  your  Lordfiip, 

T  Am  commanded  by  his  Majefty  to  acquaint  you,  that,  in  purfuance  of  his  Refolutions,  to  fend  Suppi' 
-*■  from  hence  to  you,  for  fupprefling  the  Rebellion  now  amongft  the  Fan.it icks  in  the  Weft  of  Scotland  T 
hath  ordered  one  Regiment  of  Foot  to  be  prefently  embarqued,  to  go  by  Sea  to  Berwick,  together  witf 
Cannon  and  Ammunition  fufficient ;  and  his  Majefty  has  ordered  Two  Regiments  of  Foot  more,  to  be  pr » 
fently  levied,  the  one  to  be  commanded  by  the  Lord  Cavendifb,  and  the  other  by  the  Lord  GrayeAWark.  Asalf 
Three  Regiments  ofHorfe  under  the  Command  of  the  Duke  of  Monmouth,  the  Duke  of  Albemarle  and  the  Lord 
Gerard,  together  with  Eight  Hundred  Dragoons.  There  are  likewife  Three  Troops  of  Grenadiers,  and  thefe 
Iaft  are  to  march  towards  Scotland  to  morrow.  The  King  has  aifo  thought  fit  to  name  the  Duke  of  Monmouth 
General,  to  command  all  his  Forces,  fo  long  as  his  Grace  fhall  remain  in  Scotland.  His  Majefty,  by  this  Ex- 

pedition, will  be  at  the  Charge  of  upwards  of  Five  Hundred  Pounds  Sterling  a  Day,  which  is  more  than  one 
Hundred  and  Fifty  Thoufand  Pounds  Sterling  by  Year,  if  they  continue  folong.  And  feeing  the  King  hasfo 
early  provided  for  the  Prefcrvation  of  his  Royal  Government,  and  your  common  Safety,  he  has  jult  Reaion 
to  cxpeft,  that  in  the  mean  time  you  will  bellow  your  utmoft  Care  and  Diligence,  as  tar  as  is  poflible  to 
fupprefs  that  wild  Rebellion.  His  Majefty  prelleth  much,  that  frequent  flying  Packets  may  be  fent,  at  leall 
every  other  Day,  that  he  may  know  all  Things  that  pafs,  and  that  they  may  bear  large  and  exact  Accounts. 

All  which,  by  his  Majefty's  Command,  is  fignified  to  your  Lordfhip  by, 

My  Lord, 
Tour  Lord/hip's  moft  bumble, 

and  moft  faithful  Servant, 

LAWDERDALE. 

Letter  from  the  Council  to  LawderJale_,  June  ij.  1679.  N°.  XXI V. 

May  it  pkafe  your  Grace, 

AS  his  Majefty's  Care  and  Concern  for  Scotland,  fo  fignally  expreffed  in  the  Supplies  and  Afliftance  he 
intends  for  its  Relief,  do  exceedingly  both  furprize  and  encourage,  fo  the  unfeafonable  Trouble  and 

Charge  this  Rebellion  occalioneth  to  him,  creates  a  very  juft  Affli&ion  to  us  ;  the  humble  and  dutiful  Scnfe 
of  both,  we  muft  befeech  your  Grace,  in  our  Name,  to  offer  to  his  Majefty. 

The  Journals  tranfmitted  from  this  Board  will  give  his  Majefty  an  Account  of  our  uninterrupted  Care  and 

Endeavours  for  fupprefling  this  Infurre&ion,  to  which  we  have  little  to  add,  fave,  that  yefterday  the  Forces 

were  drawn  out,  that  they  might  be  in  the  better  Order  and  Readinefs  for  their  March  to  morrow  towards 

the  Enemy.  The  Militia  Regiments,  befide  the  (landing  Forces,  are  of  Fife  and  Berwick-tti'ires,  of  Eajt 
and  Mid-lothiaus,  and  that  of  Edinburgh,  together  with  the  Heritors  of  the  forcfaid  Shires.  One  of  the  Mi- 

litia Regiments  of  Fife  came  over  yefterday,  the  other  this  Day,  to  j-»yn  the  Army  to  morrow :  As  alfo  one 

of  the  Militia  Regiments  of  Perth,  the  other  being  commanded  to  Stirling,  where  alfo  is  the  Militia.  Rer- 
giment  of  Sti*Hng-([me,  with  the  Heritors.  Here  is  alfo  expected  the  Militia  Regiment  of  Angus,  v  hichj 
with  the  Heritors  and  Gentlemen  of  Fife,  Perth  and  Angus;  will,  we  truft,  make  a  very  confiderahle  Strength 

and  Force,  by  which,  through  God's  Help  and  Blefling,  this  abominable  Rebellion  may  be  broken  and crufht.  . 

The  Forces  march  to  morrow  towards  the  Rebels,  and  as  daily  frefh  Supplies  will  be  coming  up  to  them, 
fo  we  fhall  be  vigilant  and  careful  to  fend  them  fuitablc  Provifions,  and  we  doubt  not  but  the  Almighty  wi 

give  them  fuch  Advantage  againft  the  Enemy  (  without  which  they  Will  be  careful  not  to  engage  them  ;  as may  enable  them  to  obtain  the  Vi&ory,  and  fo  to  extinguifh  this  prefent  Flame. 

Since  it  hath  plcafed  his  Majefty  to  appoint  the  Duke  of  Monmouth  to  be  General  of  the  Forces  here,  dur- 

ing the  Time  of  his  Grace's  Abode  in  Scotland,  it  was  humbly  propofed  by  the  Earl  of  Linlithgow,  that  hi 
Majefty  may  be  plcafed  to  eftablifh  General  Dakiel  Lieutenant  General   in  this  Expedition,  and  that  W 

might  recommend   him   to  the  King  for  this  effect,  with    which  Motion  (  his  Experience  and  Fitnels  o 
fuch  Service  being  fo  well  known  )  we    have  complied,  and  therefore  defire  your  Grace  may  be  Pjjj  .  j!  »$ 

fignify  the  fame  to  his  Majefty,  which  we  do  with  the  moft  humble  and  abfolute  Submiflicn  to  his  Maje  J 
Pleafure  and  Difpofal,  as  he,  in  his  Royal  Wifdom,  fhall  judge  moft  convenient  for  his  Service.  , 

The  Rebels  continue  ftill  about  Glaj^ow,  Bothwel  and  Hamlltoun,  and  we  can  fay  nothing    further  of 

Numbers  than  we  did  in  our  laft.     We    hear  of  no  Perfon   of  Intcrcft,  Conduct  or  Quality  to  be  amongx 

them.     Their  beft  and  greateft  Officers  being,  Robert  Hamilton,  Balfour  c  f  Kinloch,  Ha, kjloun  of  RathiDet,  fPP* 

War,  Patou,  and  fuch  other  inconfiderable  Perions,  whofemad  Zeal,  broken  Condition  and  bloody  Fury    a^ 
prompted  and  advanced  to  be  the  Leaders  of  this  tumultuary  Infurredion,  fo  that  we  cannot  doubt, 
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that  in  a  toort  Time  his  Majefty  s  Forces,  by  the  BlefTing  or*  God  artlfting  their  Valour  and  Canduft   will make  them  reach  the  juft  Reward  ot  their  Folly,  in  their  utter  Ove:  throw  and  Dcrtruftion. 

We  (hall  not  be  wanting  in  our  arduous  and  mull  vigihnt  Care  and  Endeavours  f  r  doing  every  Thine 
in  our  Power,  which  may  contribute  to  the  Quadiing  and  Supporting  ot"  this  Infurrection,  whereof  Accounts (lull  be  frequently  tranfmitted  to  your  Grace,  to  be  by  you   communicated  to  his  Majelty,  iron 

May  it  pleafe  your  Grace, 

Tour  Graces  moft  bumble  Servants 

Rothes  Chancellor,        Strathmore, 
Douglas  John  Edinburgh^ Momrofe,  Rqfa 

Mary  Belhavett, 

"Murray^  Lhummottdt 
JVtuton,  Kinnaird. Linlithgow^ 

Declaration,  June  13.   1679.  N°.  XXV. 

AS  it  is  not  unknown  to  a  great  Part  of  the  World  how  happy  this  Church  of  Scotland  was  while  flic 
enjoyed  the  Ordinances  of  Jefus  Chrift  in  Purity  and  Power,  of  the  which  we  hove  been  deplorably 

deprived  by  the  Eftablifhment  of  Prelacy  ;  fo  it  is  evident,  not  only  to  impamal  Perfons,  but  to  profeflcd 
Enemies>  with  what  unparallelled  Patience  and  Conftancy  the  People  of  God  have  endured  all  the  Cruelty, 
Injuftice  and  Oppreifion,  that  the  Wit  and  Malice  of  Prelates  and  Malignants  could  [n vent  and  excrcife, 
and  being  moft  unwilling  to  aft  any  Thing  which  might  import  Opposition  to  Lawful  Authority,  or  engage 

the  Kingdom  in  War,  altho'  we  have  been  all  along  groning  under  the  Overturning  the  \\  i  rK  <>t  Refor- 
mation, Corruptions  in  Doctrine,  flighting  of  Worlhip,  defpiling  of  Ordinances,  changing  1  f  the  indent 

Churcb-difcipline  and  Government,  thrufting  out  or  fo  many  of  our  faithful  Minidcrs  from  their,  Char] 
confining,  ftraitly  imprifoning,  exiling,  yea,  and  putting  to  Death  many  of  them,  md  intrud  i) 
Flocks  a  Company  of  inefficient  and  fcandalous  Perfons,  and  fining,   confining,  imi  tor- 

menting, fcourging  and  ftigmatizing  poor  People,  plundering  their  Goods,  quartering  upojj  them  by  rude 

Soldiers,  felling  of  their  Perfons  to  foreign  Plantations,  horning  and  intercom muning  many  ot  boi  h  ;  w  here- 
by great  Numbers  in  every  Corner  of  the  Land  were  forced  to  leave  their  Dwellings  Wives,  Children  and 

Relations,  and  made  to  wander  as  Pilgrims,  {till  in  hazard  of  their  Life,  m  ne  daring  to  refer,  harbour, 

fupply  (  tho'itarving  ).  or  (o  much  as  to  fpeak  to  them,  even  on  Death-bed,  without  making  thcmlelvcs  ob- 
noxious to  the  fame  Punifhments;  and  thefe  Things  acted  under  Colour  of  Law,  in  effect  tending  to  ba- 

nifli,  not  only  all  Senfe  of  Religion,  but  a'fo  to  extinguifh  natural  Aftecrion,  even  amongft  Perfons  of 
neareft  Relations,  and  likeways  groning  under  the  intolerable  Yoke  of  Oppreffion,  in  our  civil  lnterclls,  our 

Bodies,  Liberties  and  Eftates,  fo  that  all  Manner  of  Outrages  have  been  mod  arbitrarily  excrched  upon  u., 

through  a  Trad  of  feveral  Years  bypaft,  particularly  in  the  Year  1678  by  fending  againfl  us  an  armed  Hod 

of  barbarous  Savages  contrary  to  all  Law  and  Humanity,    and  by  laying  on  US  feveral  Imp,  h  I   l'.;.\es, 
as  formerly,  fo  of  late  by  a  Meeting  of  prelimited  and  over-awed  Members,    in  the  Convention  ol  Eftatea  in 

July  1678.  for  keeping  up  of  an  armed  Force,  intruded  as  to  a  great  Part  ci  it,  into  the  Ham.  ^ed 

Papifts,  or  Favourers  of  them,  whereby  fundry  Invafions  have  been  made  upon  us,  and  m  11  exorbitant  Ab- 

ufesand  incredible  Infolenc'cs  committed  againtt  us,  and  we  being  continually   f  tight  after,  v.  role  me< 

in  Houfes  for  divine  Worfliip,  Mmifters  and  People   frequently  apprchendeo,    and   molt    ngorouflv    u 

and  fo  being  neccflitate  to  attend  the  Lord's  Ordinances  in  Fields,   in   the  molt  defert  Places,  and  there 
Often  hunted  out,  aflaulted  to  the  Ehufion  of  our  Blood,  and  killing  of  fome,    we  v  ere  mcv.tabl\  c  nununed, 

Either  to  defend  our  fclves  by  Arms,  at  thefe  Meetings,  or  be  altogether  d  '  by 

Iiis  faithful  Minifters,  and  made  ablolute  Slaves  ;  atone  of   which   Meet:  n  the  hr'A    | 

inflant  (  being  the  Lord's  Day  )  Captain  Graham  of  Claverhou/e  bein-  *  arrante.  l»i«  «*  W 

fill  whomf  ever  he  found  in  Arms  at  Field-conventicles   making  RtfiOancc,  did  'tunpufly  aflatilt   the  Pei  p
ie 

Ambled  ;  and  further  to  provoke,  did  cruelly  bind,  like  keiffo  a  Mmif.er  With  I  
.  whom 

he  had  that  very  fame  Morning  found  in  their  Monies  and   feverals  being   killed    on  both  S,o  c  hey 

Ln,  wine  certainly,  that  by  Law  they  behoved  to  die  (  if  apprehended  )  rhey  did
  Hand  to  the,,- own  De- 

fence, and  continued  together,  and  thereafter  many  of  our  Friends  and  Countrymen  ' 
 rtieiamf 

Oppreflion,  and  expecting  the  fame  Meafu res,  dd  freely  oner  their  A  frill  ■ 
 We  rhc, 

ably,  anti  of  abfolire  NecelT.tv,  forced  to  take  th.s  laft  Remedy  (  the  Magnate  having  (h
ut  the  l>  01  bya 

Uvagainit  any  Application,  that  whatever  our  Grievances  be,  either  in  Thing
s  civil  or  dcred ,  v.e  rmve 

not  the  Privilege  of  a  supplicant  J  do  judge  ourfelves  bound  to  declare,  that  thole,  With  W«*« 
 «£ 

'id  Grievances  in  Church  and  State  (  which  we  purpofe  to  mamtcit  more  fully  hereal
  the ̂  

Caufes  of  this  our  lawful  and  innc  cent  Self-defence.  And  we  do  mofl  folemnl  v,  in  the  Prefcn
o  ^ 

God  the  Searcher  of  Hearts,  declare,  that  the  true  Rcafons  ot  our  continui
ng  m  Arms  are  (  and 

C  thefe  V  The  defending  and  fecuring  of  the  true  Protcfhnt  Relig  or?  « 
 %* 

^ent  founded  on  he  Word  of  God    and  fummarlv  comprehended  in  our  C  nfeff
ions  of  Faith  and 

°«r  national  %*d  hlemLeaw  and  H,«nd  more  particularly  the  defending  and  m ..it .r.n. ling  0  tl 

^h^f%\^^CM^  his  Church  agamftalinntulSupremje,.    ̂ ptett
a  I  nr 

^oaching* thereupon,    idly.  The  preferring  and  detending  the  King's  Maj
efty  s  Perfon  and  Authority  ,n  tlje F  % 
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Prcfervation  and  Defence  of  the  true  Religion  and  Liberties  of  the  Kingdom,  that  the  World  may  bear  Wit- 

nefs  With  our  Conferences,  of  our  Loyalty,  and  that  wc  have  no  1  houguts  nor  Intentions  to  diminifli  his 

iuft  Pouer  and  Grcatnefs.  $dly.  The  obtaiiuag  of  a  tree  and  unlimited  Parliament  and  ot  a  free  General the  rcdreflhig  of  our  forefaid  Grievances,    tor  preventing  the  Danger  ot  Poperv    w 

F*ri,-PatYon  of  Prelacy.  This  therefore  being  the  Caufe  we  appear  tor,  and  rcfolved,  in  God's  great  Kame 
to  own  (  hereby  homologating  all  the  Testimonies  ot  our  tairhrul  oufterers  tor  Truth  in  Scotland,  thefc 

Fifteen  Yeak)  together  with  Acknowledgment  ot  Sins,  and  Engagement  ot  Duties,  we  humbly  requefl 

rh  Kinfi's  Majeftv  would  reftore  all  Things  as  he  found  them,  when  Gcd  brought  him  home  to  his  Crown 

nl  Kined.  ms  ;  and  if  that  cannot  be  obtained,  then  we  heartily  and  humbly  invite,  intreat,  befcech  and 

lteft  in  the  Bowels  of  JefusChrift,  all  who  are  under  the  fame  Bonds  with  us,  to  concur  in  the  Defence 

nf  this  common  Caufe  and  Intereft,  and  that  they  would  not  (land  ftill,  and  fee,  not  only  us  opprefled,  but 

this  forefaid  Caufc  ruined,  Ad verfaries  highly  and  proudly  infult  agamll  God  and  all  good  Men,  Friends 

of  the  Truth  difcouraged,  yea,  the  Proteftant  Caufe  in  Britain  and  Ireland,  and  even  your  felves,  within* 

little  Time,  made  a  Prey  of,  or  elfe  forced,  when  we  are  broken  (  which  the  good  Lord  prevent )  dread- 

fullv  to  wrong  your  Confciences.  Finally.  Becaufe  we  delire  no  Man  s  Hurt  nor  Blood,  we  rcqueft  our  Coun- 

trvmen  now  the  (landing  Forces  of  this  Kingdom,  fome  of  them  being  our  Friends  ana  Kmfmcn,  not  to  fight 

asainft  us,  left  in  fo  doing  they  be  found  fighting  againft  the  Lord,  whole  Caufe  and  Quarrel  we  arc  fore 

he  will  own  and  fignally  countenance,  feeing  we  fight  under  his  Banner  who  is  the  Lo
rd  of  Holts. 

Two  Letters  from  Linlithgow  to  the  Chancellor,  June  17  and  18.  1679.  N°.  XXVI. 

My  Lord, 

Kirkhilt-patV,  'June  17.  16 70. 

I  Am  come  to  the  Place  of  our  liggering  this  Night  in  the  Park  of  KifkhilL
  Moft  of  the  Regiments  and 

Troops  with  the  Artillery  and  Ammunition  are  not  yet  come  up.  Since  my  coming  here,  I  did 
 fend 

mir  1  fmall  Partv  of  Horfe  and  Dragoons  towards  Monklond,  who  has  difcovertd  a  Part
y  of  the  Rebels  near 

U/n-cald*r  thev  are  about  an  Hundred  Horfe.  So  foon  as  all  our  Horfe  and  Dl  ag<  ons  are  come 
 up,  I  intend 

Zc^A  a'n-'mnper  Party  out  to  engage  them.  The  Grofs  of  their  body  is  lying  about  the  Ha&<%  trom 

"hen*  aslam  mtormed,  they  fend  Parties  over  all  the  Country .  M<  i  of  the  Heritors
  of  the  feveral  Shires 

matLinlithtow  with  whom  I  have  fent  a  Company  ot  Dragoons  to  keep  Guard  with 
 them.  My  Lord,  it 

fs  verv  fad  to  have  fo  many  Militia  Regiments  here,  and  hardly  one  Bit  of 
 Bread  to  eat,  which,  if  not  ft- 

medied  by  our  Lordfh.p,  I  leave  you  to  judge  of  the  Event.  1  hope  all 
 of  us  here  will  do  cur  Duty  in 

our  Staters  but  Men  muft  eat.  What  Rout  is  to  betaken  tomorrow  mu
ft  be  according  to  our  Intelli- 

gence this  Night.    But  for  the  prefent  lean  fay  no  more,  but  that  I 
 am, 

My  Lord, 

Tour  Lordfjjifs  mojl  humble  Servant 

LINLITHGOW. 

My' Lord, Kirkhill-^xV,  June  18.  iW 

I  Received  your  Lordfliip's  of  yefterday's  Date :  And  for  to  give  your  Lordfh
.p  an  Accoun :  oT the £* o 

our  Affairs,  and  Numbers  of  the  Militia  Regiments  ;  we  have  here  the  Regiments  o f  £ #*^J  ' ™ Merfe,  that  /W;-fhire  Regiment  commanded  by  the  Marquis  of  Athole,  the  other  was  at  ̂ ^^Xxo^ 

and  will  joyn  us  this  Morning;  the  Two  Rfe  Regiments,  the  Regiment  of  Angm,  I
  believe,will  jo  n  us  no 

March  this  Day  .and  the  Militia  Regiment  of  the  Town  of  Edinburgh  ;  thefe  ot  th
em  that  are  here  having  ,o  ne* 

us  late  the  Ian  N.^hr,  and  the  others  not  being  yet  come  up,  makes  me  incapable  of  giving  yoU'^^W| 

exaft  Account  of  their  Numbers  but  as  near  as  I  can  conjeaure,  the  Eight  Militi
a  Regiments,  that  we M , 

will  make  up  about  Five  Thoufand  Men.  The  Heritors  of  the  feveral  Shires  are  not  yet  co
me  op,  ex  ̂  

thofe  that  came  from  the  Eaft.  with  us,  who  are  lying  in  the  little  Towns  moft  adjacent  to  this s 
   lace .  ^ 

that  came  from  Stirling  are  lying  at  Linlithgow  and  Falkirk.     So  foon  as  we  are  all  jovned,  I  ̂ ^  Bhch 

1  your  Lordfhip  a  more  exact  Account  of  our  Numbers,    both  Horfe  and  Foot      We  are j  to joyn  £ *  ̂ 

turn    and  from  thence  we  will  take  our  Meafures  according  to  our  Intelligence.     It  is  
impofllbWr °  *n° 

Number  otthe  Rebels,  until  we  force  them  to  draw  together,   they  being  now  d;fPcrfe.dfl°^7if^tcUing 

All  the  Account  we  have  of  them  is,  that  their  Body  is  lying  about  the  Haggs.    I  am  ,uft  now  
diip 

fome  intelligent  Perfons  to  go  in  to  the  Places  where  they  are,  for  Intelligence.    Yef
terday  I  « vc =  your 

Alio  an  Account  ot  a  Party  of  the  Rebels  of  about  an  Hundred  Horfe,  that  we  faw     upon  the  let c»      ̂  

our  March.     I  commanded  out  a  Party  of  Horfe  and  Dragoons  to  go  to  them,  but  before
  they  came 

any  Diftance  of  them,  they  run  for  it.    This  is  all  the  Account  I  can  give  tor  the  prefent.    
1  am 

My  Lord, 

Tour  Lordjbifs  moft  humbl
e  Servant 

LINLITHGOW'. 



«•»£•  Urn,  u  ,ir  Co,„K,l,  j„ne  ,«.  ,67f  N„  xxvu 
CHARLES  R. 

.•hich  We  .ntended  |    and  We  do  allure  you,  that  you  OuU  »W fed  Us  ̂  J"'"™  >'°U  *"  «*«* 

My  refolded  to  briZg  t Kttaders   e ?e    ̂000    ti  t  °?  ̂  '""  2T-  in  thi<  R> !  W? 
ous  and  infolent  Rebellion.        b  eaders>  eie"  amcnSlt  «>«<>,  to  cond.gn  Punifhment,  fuitablc  to  this  notori- iv;„   mMii  1:1    ...w 

Given  at  Our  Court  at  Whitehall,  //  mh  Day  of 
June  1675).  and  of Our  Reign  the  Thirty  fi,(l  Tear, 

LAWDERDALE. 

Council's  Anfwer  to  the  Kings  Letter,    1679.   N°.  XX VIII. 

May  it  pleafe  your  Grace, 

His  Majefty's  gracious  Letter,  of  the  Date  June  16.  did  create  an  univerfal  Joy  amongft  us,  wherein  his Royal  Wifdom  hath  given  fuch  juft  Meafures  and  Directions  for  fuppreflingofthis Rebellion  -is 
may  fecure  his  Government,  together  with  our  Religon,  Lives  and  Properties,  hum  being  endangered'  bv frequent  Infurredions  of  this  Nature,  which  would  infallibly  have  followed,  if  the  infolent  Rebels,  who now  dilturb  this  Kingdom,  fhould  have  been  (pared  at  this  Time,  and  not  prufecuted  with  the  utmott Severities. 

A  Double  of  his  Majefty's  Letter  we  tranfmitted  this  Morning  berimes  to  his  Grace  the  Dake  of  Buc- ckugb,  General  or  all  his  Majelty  s  Forces  of  this  Kingdom.  We  lent  yefternight  the  Laird  of  Lun  fin  Co  wait 
upon  and  compliment  him,  and  to  know  his  Grace's  Pleafure,  who.,-  now  returned,  brin  tng  us  1  m  ft  juft and  encouraging  Account.  He  tells  us,  that  a  Partv  being  yefternight  fenc  out  to  difcover  the  Numbers 
and  Strength  or  the  Rebels,  they  did  attack  a  Party  of  theirs,  bearing  them  in  to  their  13  dy,  and  killini 
of  their  Officers  upon  the  Place,  and  chat  tne  belt  Information  relates  their  Number  not  to  amoun 
Six  Thoufand  ;    that  their  Horfe  are  now  quartered  in  the  new   Park  of  Hamilmn,  and  l  ot  in  the Town  thereof. 

As  for  our  Army,  he  tells  us  it  lies  within  Two  Miles  of  the  Kirk  of  Shots,  and  confilts  of  about  Ten 
Thoufand,   being  in  good  Heart  and  Condition  to  engage  the  Rebels.     Jul!  now  we  hive  Adi  n  my 
Lord  General,  that,  being  fupplied  with  neceflary  Provifions,  he  intends  dice   to   mi  run  a 
Mile  of  the  Enemy,  fo  that  comparing  their  Forces  with  ours,  we  cannot  doubt,  by  G  fling  a::d  Af- 
fiftar.ee  attending  our  Array  and  Endeavours,  in  a  very  (hort  Time,  by  your  Grace,  to  give  his  Majelty  a 
good  and  Satisfying  Account  of  a  happy  Victory  over  them. 

We  have  no  Journals  to  tranfmit  at  this  time,  worthy  of  your  Trouble,  or  his  Majefty's  Perufal.  we 
haying,  for  thele  Two  Days,  been  conftautly  employed  in  preparing  and  fending  Supplies  and  Provisions 
towards  the  Army,  and  in  ordering  fome  other  neceflary  Matters  of  letter  Concernment.  That  Nothing  may 

be  wanting  which  may  encourage  his  Majefty's  Forces  in  this  Expedition,  which  (o  much  imports  the  Secu- 
rity and  Eftabhflimcnt  of  his  Government,  and  the  Honour  of  the  Kingdom,  fliall  be  the  zealous  and  ar- 

duous Study  and  Care  of 

Tour  Grace's  mo/I  humble  Servants 

CeUniiTs 
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Council's  Letter  to  Lawderdale,  June  22.   1679.  N°.  XXIX. 

May  it  pleafe  your  Grace, 

WE  fend  this  flying  Pacquet  with  great  Joy,  that  your  Grace  may  give  his  Majefty  the  good  and  happy 

'  News  of  a  total  and  abfolute  Victory,  obtained  this  Day  over  the  Rebels,  by  his  Majefty's  Forces 
this  Kingdom,  under   the  Conduct   of  his   Grace  the   Duke  of  Bualcngh,  which   happened  in  this 

This  Morning,  by  Seven  a  Clock,  our  Army  was  drawn  up  at  Bothwel-bridge,  which  the  Enemy  (lying 
on  the  other  Side  thereof  )  had  barracadoed.  Here  a  Supplication  is  brought  to  the  Lord  General  by  one 

of  the  Rebels,  giving  him  Notice,  that  they  would  lay  down  their  Arms  Upon  no  other  Terms  than  thefe 

exprerted  in  their  lar^e  Declaration.  His  Grace  told  the  Bearer,  thefe  were  deftruftive  to  the  King's  Autho-
 

rity and  fundamental  Conftitution  of  this  Kingdom,  and  that  they  were  to  exped  no  other  Articles  from 

him  but  to  lay  down  Arms,  and  render  tbemfelves  to  his  Mercy.  This  they  retufed  to  do,  and  immedi- 

ately the  Guns  began  to  play  upon  them,  which  did  fomewhat  diforder  them.  Then  a  Party  attacked  the 

Bridge  and,  after "fome  fliort  Difpute,  carried  it.  The  Rebels  being  beaten  rrom  it,  retreated  a  little,  and 

flayed  at  fome  Diftance  till  mod  of  his  Majefty's  Forces  were  got  over  that  Pafs.  Soon  after,  by  fome  more 
Play  with  the  Guns,  and  another  AlVault,  their  Horfc  began  to  run,  and  fcattcr  upon  all  Corners,  leavin

g 

their  flying  Foot  to  the  Mercy  of  our  Army,  who  purfued  them  with  all  Diligence  and  Zeal,  a
nd  have  kil- 

led fome  Hundreds  of  thtm,  and  taken  many  Hundreds  Prifoners.  Many  of  the  Foot  fled  into  the  Wood  of 

Hamilton*  which  is  furrounded  by  a  Party  of  his  Majefty's  Forces  ;  and  a  detached  Party  under  Lieutenant 

Colonel  Douglas,  is  fent  in  after  them,  which  will  give  a  good  Account  ol  them.  Our  Army  is  (till  m  P
m- 

fuit  of  the  Rebels,  when  Lundin  came  away  about  Ten  a  Clock,  who,  having  been  fent  rrom  us  to  wait  
on 

the  General,  had  the  good  Fortune  to  be  an  A&or,  as  well  as  a  Witnefs  in  this  Engagement,  fo  that  hi
s 

Majefty  may  be  allured,  that  this  is  a  total  Rout  and  Difccmfiture  of  thefe  infol
ent  Rebels. 

The  Lord  General  hath  behaved  himfelf  with  exceeding  great  Conduft  and  Magnanimity,  and  all  the 

Officers  Gentlemen  and  Soldiers  have  earned  themfelves  with  great  Cheerlulnefs  and  Refolution  againf
t  the 

Enemies  of  our  Religion,  King  and  Country;  and  above  all,  the  Mercy  of  God  hath  been  moft  
fignal  and 

wonderful  to  us,  even  to  a  Miracle,  in  fo  much,  that  tho  the  Rebels  were  near  Seven  Thoufand,  yet
  are 

theytotallv  routed  without  any  Lofs  to  his  Majefty's  Forces,  fa ve  of  Two  or  Three  common  S
oldiers.  We 

doubt  not  but  by  God's  Mercy  and  Blefling,  and  our  gracious  Sovereign  his  Royal  Wifdcm,  this  glorious  V  r 

aory  (hall  be  fo  purfued,  as  that  the  Rebellion  and  Schifm  fliall  be  pluckt  up  by  the  Roots  in  Sc
otland.  A 

more  full  and  particular  Narration  (hall  be  fent  to  your  Grace  fo  foon  as  we  receive  it.  Meanwhile,  
upon  Re- 

ceipt of  the  flying  Pacquet,  we  met  at  Twelve  a  Clock,  where  the  Lord  Chancellor  delivered  
the  Commimcn 

fent  from  his  Majefty  to  General  Dakiel,  who  is  immediately  to  repair  to  the  Army,  and  to  enter  upon 
 his 

Charge.  Nothing  fhall  be  omitted  by  us  for  fecuring  of  all  Ports  and  Paflages,  for  fazing  and 
 apprehen- 

ding fuch  of  the  Rebels  as  may  endeavour  their  Efcape,  or  any  Thing  elfe  which  may  contribute  to  the 
utter  Extinguishing  of  this  violent  Flame,  which  may  be  expected  from 

Yvur  Grace's  humble  Servants. 

Proclamation  againjl  Rebels,  June  16.  1679.  N°.  XXX. 

/^  HAL  RES,  by  the  Grace  of  G  O  D,  King  of  Great  Britain,  France  and  Ireland,  D
efender  of  the  Faith: 

*-*     To  all  and  fur.dry  Our  Lieges  and  Subjects,  whom  thefe  Prefents  do  or  may  concern,  Greeting,     r ox- 

afmuchas,  upon  thefirft  Notice  given   to  Our  Privy  Council  of  the  rifing  and  gathering  o F  tt jele  nmo > 

and  feditious  Perfons  in  the  Weft,  who  have  of  late  appeared  in  Arms  in  a  defperate  and  avowed  Rene u  on 

gainft  Us,  Our  Government  and  Laws,  We  did  declare  them  to  be  Traitors,  and  difcharged  all  Our  aunj
 

to  aflift,  refet,  fupply,  or  correfpond  with  any  of  them,  under  the  Pain  ofTreafon  :  And  the  faid .  Keoc 

Traitors, being  now  (by  the  Bleffing  of  God  upon  Our  Forces)  fubdued,  diflipated  and  fcattered;  ana 

of  them  as  were  not  either  killed  or  taken  in  the  Field,  being  either  retired  fecretly   to  their  own  H0ID.C:     jn 
Houfes,  expecting  Shelter  and  Protection  from  the  refpedive  Heritors,  in  whofe  Lands  they  ̂ .'^y^by 

the  Country ;  and  We,being  unwilling  any  of  OurgoodSubjeds  fhould  beenfnared,or  brought  into  1  ro         7 

them,  have  therefore,  with  Advice  of  Our  Privy  Council,  thought  fit,  again  todifcharge  and  pron  ll &it  *>       _ 

Subjeds,Men  or  Women,that  none  of  them  ofterorprefumetoharbour,rcfet,fupply,correfpond  w'ith,hide 

ceal  the  Perfons  of  Robert  Hamilton  Brother  German  to  the  Laird  of  Pre/loan,  John  Paton  in  Medow-head,^.^ 
tain  Paton,  Jofeph  Learmondt  alias  Major  Learmond,  William  Cklland  John  Balfour  of  &M«ji  ,   k  q£ 

ford  of  Balquhan  younger,  M'dellan  of  Barfook,    John  Wilfon  Son  to  Alexander  ̂ "f/°   fXif/A 
LanerL  Rojs   pretended   Major,    Tlmnas  IVew  Brother  to   Kirk-field,  Hackflom  01         ̂  

Carmichael  Son  to  the  Earl  of  IV.gtouns  Chamberlain,  Cannon  of  M?d™**>  r^jerfom 

fergvJTonof  Kaithch,  James  Rr/JJ el  in  Kingskttile,  George  Balfour  in  Gilflotm,  Andrew  and  Alexander  ̂   ̂  

Sons  to  John  Henderfon  in  Kilbraichmonty  Andrew  Guilan  Weaver  in  Balmerino,  George  Fleming  yo"n5c w  «y,/;« 

buthy,  Robert  Dingwal  Son  to  Dingwal  in  Caldhamey  Mr.  Samuel  Armh  Mr,  Gabriel  Smple, 

Welfh,  Mr.  John  King,  Mr.  Donald  Cargil,  Mr.  George  Barclay,  Mr.  John  Rae,  Mr.  Thomas  DouVas>[:'{  Shar- 
Forrefter,  Mr.  Robert  Muir,  Mr.  Lamb,  Mr.  Richard  Cameron,  Mr.  David  Hume,  u       *amu*t 
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oartoitn,  forrefter  of  Bankliead,  John  Haddway  Merchant  in  Douglas,  Janet  Write  Writer  there, 
Qtniniham  of  Montgrenan,  and  Mr.  John  Cuniughum  {ometime  at Bedload,  Jamts  and  IVilliam  CUlands  Brethren 
in  Law  to  >/w  Haddoway  Merchant  in  Douglas,  Thomas  Bogk  ol  Bogkhul ,  alias  Nether-eamihj  Gordons 
0{Earlftoun  elder  and  younger,  Nfdougaloi  Freugh,  the  Land  of  Rnvenfioun  Brother  to  the  Eat  1  of 
GaBoway,  the  Laird  of  Cajlle-flewart  Brother  to   the  Paid  Earl,  Gordon  ot  Crahbley,  Turnbul  of 
/fautyi  Thomas  Turnbul  oi  Standhi I,  Henry  Holly  George  Hum,-  of  Greddin,  Mucky   oiGlemard,  Mr.  7«fa 
Jf#,  Somerwel  of  Hfafjy  Mr.  Archibald  Riddel  Brother  to  the  Laird  of  /M<A-/,  r,»-/ 
Two  Sons  of  the  Lord  Cathcart,  Blair  of  Finnick,  Murdoch,  alias  Laird  Murdoch,  RiHand A-tchi/on 
pcuar  iwGilmenouti,  and  his  Three  Sons,  or   any   others  who  concurred  or  joyned   in    the  late  K 
or  who,  upon  the  Account  thereof,  have  appeared    in  Arms  in   any  Part  of  this  Our  Kingdom.     But  that 
t|icy  purfue  them  as  the  word  of  Traitors,  and  prefent  and  deliver  fuch  of  them   as  they  (hall  have  within 
their  Power,  to  the  Lords  of  Our  Privy  Council,  the  Sheriff  of  the  County,  or  the  Magiitrates  or   the  next 

adjacent  Burgh-royal,  to  be  by  them   made  forthcoming  to  Law  :     Certifying  all  Perfons,  either  Heritors, 
Tenants,  or  other  Men  ©r  Women,  as  (hall  be  found  to  fail  in  their  Duty  herein,  they  (hall  be  efteemed  and 

pnniflied  as  Favourers  of  the    faid  Rebellion,  and  as  Perfons  acceflbry  to,  and  guilty  of  the  fame.    And  to 
the  end  all  Our  good  Subjects    may  have  timeous  Notice  hereof,  We  do  ordain  thefc  Prcfents  to  be  forth- 

with printed,  and  published  at  the  Markct-croiVes  of  Edinburgh,  Linlithgow,  Stirling,  Lamrk,  Air,  Ruthet 
Glafgow,    Irwine,   Wlrtom,  Kirkcudbright,  Dumfries,  Cowpjir    in    Fife,  Jedbtngh,  Perth,  and    remanent    Maiket- 
crofles  of  the  head  Burghs  if  the  feveral  Shires    of  the  Kingdom,  by  Macers  or  Mellengers  at  Arms. 
We  do  recommend  to  the  right  Reverend  Our  Archbifhop  and  Bifhops,  to  give  order  that  this  Our  Pr. 

nation  be,  with  all  Diligence,  rend  on  the  Lord's  Day,    mall   the  Churches   within  their   fevcral    I 
that  none  pretend  Ignorance.     Given  under  Our  Signet  at  Edinburgh,  the  Twenty  fixth  Day  of  June  1079. 
and  of  Our  Reign  the  Thirty  firft  Year. 

Alex.  Gibfon  CI.  Seer,  Concilii. 
GOD   fave  the  King. 

R 

Kings  Letter  to  Council,  June  29.  i67p.  N°.  XXXI. 

KIght  trufty  and  welbeloved,  &c.     We  greet  you  well.     After  full  Confutation  of  what  is  paft  fince 
the  firlt  News  of  this  Rebellion,  We  cannot  but   be  highly  fatisfied  with  the  great  Care   you  have 

hewn,  and  the  great  AfVc&ion  and  Forwardnefs  of  Our  Subjects  in  that  Our  ancient  Kingdom,  in  fup- 

premngthofe  Rebels  who  endeavoured  to  ftrike  at  the  very  Root  of  Our  Government.  And  therefore,  as  Wc 

return  you  Our  hearty  Thanks,  fo  We  do  earneftly  recommend  unto  you,  that  you  may  allure  the  Nobility, 

Gentry,  and  others  who  have  fo  cheerfully,  at  this  Time,  attended  Our  Hoft,  or  were  upon  their  March 

to  it,  that  We  will  never  forget  this  lignal  Teftimony  of  their  Loyalty  and  Kindnefs  to  Us,  and  that  you  will, 

in  Oar  Name,  return  unto  them  Our  hearty  Thanks.  And  We  being  particularly  informed  of  the  great 

Vigilance  and  Care  of  the  Magilt rates  and  Council  of  Our  good  Town  of  Edinburgh,  and  the  great  Expences 

they  have  been  at  upon  this  Occafion,  We  do  defire  you  to  call  them  to  Our  Council  Board,  and  give  thcra 
Our  folemn  and  hearty  Thanks. 

To  the  end  that  all  Our  Subjcds  may  fee  the  great  Averfion  We  have  for  thofc  Rebels  and  their  1  nn- 

ciples,  and  that  We  will  not  encourage  others  for  the  future,  to  difturb  Our  Government  and  go
od  Sub- 

ieas  by  fuch  extravagant  Infolencies  and  Cruelties,  We  do  require  you  to  try  out  Kr  fuch  among  all  t
he 

Prifo'ners  as  can  moft  probably  difcover  the  Rife  and  Occafion  of  this  Rebellion,  the  Means  by  winch  it  was 

carried  on,  and  the  Correfpondence  which  they  had  or  entertained  any  where  for  that  Pur
pofc,  but  particu- 

larly in  this  Our  Kingdom  of  England :  For  difcovering  of  all  which,  We  do  ordain  you  to  otter  them  
Our  Royal 

Pardon,  if  they  difcover  and  make  out  their  Information,  and  that  you  put  them  to  t
he  Torture  ,r  they  re- 

fufe  to  inform  in  what  you  have  pregnant  Preemptions  to  believe  they  know.  Whe
n  this  is ;  done  Wc  do 

in  the  next  Place  approvr  the  Motion  made  by  you,  of  fending  Three  or  Four  Hu
ndred  of  thefe  Pnfoners  0 

the  Plantations,  for  which  We  authorize  you  to  grant  a  Warrant  in  order  to  their  
1  lanfportation,  and  We  will 

thereafter  fend  another  Warrant  from  hence  for  receiving  them  in  that  Plantation  
for  winch  they  are  to  go 

you  giving  Information  to  Our  Secretary  of  the  Place  to  which  the
y  are  to  be  fent.  It  ,s  likcuife  Our 

Pleafurc,  fhat  you  caufe  profecute  as  Traitors  immediately,  the  Heritors  
Mimfters  and  Ringleaders  of  tins 

Rebel  on  thefe  only  excepted  who  (hall  difcover  in  Manner  above  r
elated.  And  as  to  the  reft  or  thofe 

^^^n&.vs,  We  defire  that  they  may  be  fet  at  Liberty,  "?™?""?f^^™£ 

take  Arms  aeainft  Us    nor  Our  Authority :    But  to  prevent  their  doing  Mifchief  for   the  future,  Wc  defire 

hat  there  mav  be  tn  Aft  of  Council  made  and  intimated  unto  them,  t
hat  it  ever  they,  or  any  o  them  0*11 

^nArrnsofa?  Field-conventicles,  the  Perfons  fo  taken  (ha
ll  forfeit  the :  Benefit  of  th.s  Our  Par- ,r  in  Arra»,  ur  *i.  i.  icim     ̂   —■    c      .  .  «*,„,„,.,»,   f\,,r     ni.rhrr  P  eafure  in  a 

v/uriName.     Ai]Qiowcuiu/uu»«'-r          

i67,.  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Thirty  firft  Year.  ^  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ 

LAWDERDALE. 

~  Indtn* 

O  a 
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Indemnity  after  Bothwel,  July  17.  1679-  pnb/i/Ioed  A\iga&  14.  N°.  XXXII 

CHARLES  R. 

jun  i\.cicut»i*6iiua  »»«-  ii*»wi  uii,h.uuiiuuovuuiii,j  itt&i>u  l/jt  lumt  in  uiu  v/ur  ancient  Kingdom  f 

Scotland,  by  poifoning  Our  People  with  Principles  inconfiftent  with  true  Piety,  and  all  human  Society 

well  as  with  Our  Royal  Government,  and  of  the  humorous  Factions  of  others,  who  (  under  Pretext  of  ** 

prefenting  Grievances  to  Us  )  have  moft  unjuftly,  both  ill  Scotland  and  England t  defamed  Our  Judicatu^" 
of  Scotland,  and  thereby  weakried  Our  Authority  therein  reprcfentcd;  aUwhi  ,  aid  not  hinder  Us  fro" 
endeavouring  to  quiet  the  one  by  Our  late  Proclamation,  and  the  other  by  a  public!*  Hearing  and  Debar™ 
And  being  meft  delirous  to  cover  all  the  Imperfections  of  Our  Subjects,  and  to  remove  the  Fears  and  fea- 
louftes  whence  they  proceed,  We  have  therefore,  by  Our  Royal  Authority,  and  the  undoubted  Prercea- 
tive  of  Our  Crown,  thought  fit  (  with  the  Ad\ice  of  Our  Privy  Council  )  to  indemnify,  remit  and  pardon 
(  with  the  Exceptions  after  fpecified  )  all  fuch  as  have  been  at  Field  or  Houfe-converiticles,  all  fuch  as  are 
guilty  of  irregular  Adminillraticn  or  the  Sacraments,  and  other  fchifmatick  Diforders,  all  fuch  as  have  been 

engaged  in  the  Rebellion,  1666.  or  the  hue  Rebellion  this  prefent  Year  of  G>  d  1679.  all  fuch' as  have  fpo- 
ken,  written,  printed,  publifhed  or  difperfed  any  traiterous  Speeches,  infamous  Libels,  or  Pafejuils,  all  fuch 
as  have  mifreprefented  any  of  Our  Judicatures,  Servants,  or  Subjects,  or  have  advilld  any  i  hillg contrary 
to  Our  Laws,     all  fuch  as   have  milverfed  in  any   publick  Station,  or   Truit  ;     and  generally,  all  fuch  as 

quencies,  or  Mifdemeanours  were  particularly  and  fpecially  here  inferred  ;  and  as  if  every  of  the  Perfons  that 
might  be  challenged  and  purfued  for  the  fame,  had  a  Remiflion  under  Our  great  Seal,  or  an  A&  of  Indem- 

nity paft  in  his  Favours:  Difcharging  any  of  Our  Officers,  or  Subjects,  to  purfue  any  Perfcn  or  Peril  ns 
upon  any  fuch  Accounts,  either  ad  vindiBam  public  am  ve!  privation,  or  to  upbraid  them  therewith  :  And 
commanding  all  Our  Judges  to  interpret  this  Our  Rcmiffion  and  Indemnity,  with  all  pcflible  Latitude  and 

Favour,  as  they  will  be  anfwerable  to  Us  upon  their  higheft  Perils  :  Excepting  fuch  as  are  already  forfeited 
by  Our  Parliaments,  or  Our  Criminal  Court,  fined  by  Our  Privy  Council)  and  fuch,  who  being  fined  by 
inferior  Judicatures,  have  paid,  or  tranfacted  for  their  Fines,  info  fir  as  concerns  their  refpective  Fines* 
fo  impofed  :  Excepting  alfo,  all  fuch  Heritors  and  Miniflers,  who  have  been  in  the  late  Rebellion,  or  were 
Contrivers  thereof,  and  fuch  Heritors  as  have  contributed  the  Levies  of  Men  or  Money  :     And  ex- 

cepting likewife  fch  as  obeyed  not  Our,  and  Our  Council's  Proclamation,  in  affiiting  in  Our  Hod,  to  be 
purfued  for  that  their  Delinquency,  according  to  Law;  and  fuch  Perfons  as  have  threatned  or  abufed 
any  of  the  orthodox  Clergy,  or  any  of  Our  good  Subjects  i  ing  Us  in  fuppreiTing  the  late  Rebellion; 

and  that,  fince  Our  Proclamation,  dated  the  29  Day  or  'June  la  ft.  pail.  Wnich  Indemnity  We  do  grant  to 
tbofewho  v  ere  engaged  in  the  late  Rebellion,  provided  that  they  lhall  appear  before  fuch  as  Our  Privy 

Council  fhall  nominate,  betwixt  and  the  Diets  following,  viz,,  thefe  that  are  Within  this  Kingdom,  be- 
twixt and  the  Eighteenth  Day  or  September,  and  thefe  that  are  forth  thereof,  betw  ixt  and  the  Thirteenth  of 

November  next  to  come,  and  enuft  themfelves,  never  to  cany  Arms  againft  Us,  or  Our  Authority,  and  with 
exprefs  Condition,  that  if  ever  they  fliall  be  at  any  Field-conventicle,  or  fhall  do  any  Violence  to  any  of 
Our  orthodox  Clergy,  this  Our  Indemnity  (hall  not  be  ufeful  to  fuch  Tianfgreffors  any  manner  of  Way,  as 
it  fhall  not  be  to  any  for  private  Crimes,  fuch  as  Murders,  Allaflinations,  Thefts,  Adulteries,  the  Fines 
and  Denunciations  thereof,  and  fuch  like  as  never  ufeto  be  comprehended  under  general  Acts  of  Indemnity, 

and  particularly  the  execrable  Murder  of  the  late  Archbifhop  of  St.  Andrews,  nor  to  fuch  as  were  appoin- 
ted to  be  carried  to  tne  Plantations,  by  Our  Letter,  dated  the  Twenty  ninth  Day  oijunt  laft,  tho'  their 

Lives  be,  by  this  Our  Royal  Proclamation  alfo,  fecurcd  unto  them,  in  Manner,  and  upon  the  Conditions 
abovementioned.  But  left  the  Hope  of  Impunity  fhould  embolden  the  Malicious  to  future  Diforders,  We  do 

hereby  command  Our  Privy  Council,  and  all  Our  other  Judicatures,  ro  purfue  and  punifli  with  all  the  Se- 
verity that  Law  can  allow,  all  fuch  as  fhill  hereafter  threaten  or  abufe  the  orthodox  Clergy,  murmur 

againft  Our  Judicatures,  or  Officers,  or  fhall  make,  publifh,  print,  or  difperfe  Libels,  or  Pafquils,  thefe 
being  the  Forerunners  of  all  Rebellions,  and  which,  by  defaming  Authority,  do  difappoint  all  its  juft  and 
neceftary  Methods.  And  to  the  end  all  Our  good  Subjects  may  have  Notice  of  this  Our  Royal  Will  and 

Pleafure,  We  do  hereby  command  Our  Lyon  King  at  Arms,  and  his  Brethren,  Heralds,  Macers,  Putfe- 
vants,  and  Mefllngers  at  Arms,  to  make  timeous  Intimation  hereof,  at  the  Market-crofs  oil  .  an<* 

other  Places  needful.  Given  at  Our  Court  at  Windfor-c&Qdey  the  27  Day  of  Ju'y  1679.  and  of  Our  Reign 
the  Thirty  firft  Year. 

By  his  Mi jt fly's  Command, 
LAWDERDALE. 

God  fave  the  King. 

Letter  from  the  King  to  the  Council,  Auguft  iy.  1679.  N°.  XXXIII. 

CHARLES    R. 

Right  trufty,  &c.  We  greet  you  well.     Whereas  by  Our  Letter  of  the  26  Day  of  July  lad  paft  V^e  dl 
(upon  the  Confiderations therein  mentioned)  command  you  to  caufe  procefs  before  the  Criminal Cour» 

Nine  of  thofe   who  were  in  the  late  Rebellion,  with  the  additional  Aggravation  of  having  oW"e    ,C 



N?xxxnr   a  TFirjnrnr Indemnity  We 

Murderers  of  the  late  Archbifliop  of  St  Andmu    »L        m      ,•  ,     . 
^uUigrant.     And  that  behdes  tl*^  ; cutcd  merely  upon  that  account,  and  they  beine  conviLl     SE  Pi !.  >  thffe  N,ne  bcin«  t0  be :e». 
upon  the  Place  where  that  horrid  MntdZ  J XS^,^^  ft«**  ***?  *<*& indude  fuch  as  appeared  not  upon  the  Places  of  Trial  m  fe£^S£-!2?!  ,V1,d  reco™nend  unto  vou  to 
u  mould  not  let  out  fuch  of  the  Shire  of  F//,  a  wJi-  3.  ̂  ̂ ^  by  Our  Proclamation,  and  dm 

U.  thereto  ,  and  that  you  fhould  \&Z£&  ̂ fUnt^Uw  £?  !*  P*  <£  **  ̂  fuch  as  are  guilty  or  that  inhumane  Crime.  And  whereas  now  bv  rhl  i?  --th?  fu"her  Difcovery  of 
the  South  M*~*ud  fRAdm*  anent  their  be.^Yn  the  ate'^b  ̂ nT""'0"  *  W  5riftn«  in Murder  (  taken  by  fome  or  your  Number  the  y  inftan  1  We  find  th« &  concerning  *«  fad  horrid 
Rebellion  to  be  a  Rebellion,  nor  the  Murder  of  the  la  c Archbi  ho'p  of  St  T  /  *"!  do  noC  0V  n  fhe  '»» ot  them  do  not  acknowledge  the  faid  Murder  unlawS  and othTr rt.i^r",1"  »  Murder.  Some 
fore  to  authorize  and  require  you,  to  caufe  the :  FWnn  '«3  a*  V  7  ?°C  finfaI-  Theft:  «e  thcrc- 
Uy,  and  to  caufe  fpeed}  Julie  to  be  done  on  SSftSSSta^  7  •  ̂  ̂   5"**  ̂3- y0ur  Warrant.    And  fo  We  bid  you  heartily  farewd    r  v  n  ?n     r  ,  *0?*  whcr«>f  Ail  Hull  be 
(he  Thirty  firft  Year.  *  V  ̂ ^  Givcn  at  0ur  Court  «  (  «V"  )  and  of  Our  Reign • By  His  Majeflys  Command, 

LAWDERDALE. 

Follows  the  Tenor  of  the  Lift  contained  in  the  fire/aid  Letter. 

CHARLES      R. 

HAmes  Lihhurn  in  A7«™/},being  called  and  required  to  fubferibe  the  Bond  aDDOiWd  h«  ki«  \*  •  n  '  t 

DalTd  tV^f  5  thK  fame*  ft  **f  the  Murder  0t  the  Arch
So^o'  ffi,S  M:WCft>  S  LCttCr' David  Hardie  m  Le/ly,  being  called  and  examined,  rcfufed  the  faid  Bondfor  to  CxvrLrrU    i  ,    d  »    „ 

was  a  Rebellion,  or  that  the  Archbifhop's  Murder  was  a  Murder.  V    Ut  thc  latC  Rcbdl1'  B 
Robert  Bogie  in  Ncwbigging,   being  caUed  and  examined,  fays,  that  he  thinks  the   late  P»k»1i;A 

Rebellion,  and  thinks  that  the  Archb.fhop's  Murder  was  not  a  Murder  »"' Rebellion  was  not  a 
^^^»,n^w/*MAbcing  called  and  examined,  declares,  he  thinks  that  the  late  Rifine  in  Arm* 

b"t"rfhCebTru0tnh  TdT^  "«*  **  ̂    ̂   -*h  *«  *"  «*  »%~SffiS  l£ 

£^  ^  ̂  Rebe,UOn,bUC  *"  ̂  1S  «  —  -  ̂  * 
ZW fW  in  £^-^,  confefles  he  was  in  the  Rebellion,  but  will  not  call  it  a  Rebellion  n<  r  take the  Bond  and  fays,  he  thinks  he  needs  not,  for  he  fays,  he  has  found  out  another  Way  for  it  He  wi  I  n  t acknowledge  the  KiUing  ot  the  Archbifhop  to  be  a  Murder.  7 
Jfa*4*  W  in  Borhwcl  Parifh,  confers  he  was  in  the  Rebellion,  but  will  not  call  it  a  Rebellion,  nor the  Killing  of  tue  Archbifhop  to  be  a  Murder  0I'     or 
7W  Williamfonin  Over-cranfloun,  confefles  his  being  in  the  Rebellion,  that  he  is  nor  clear  to  call  ic  a  Re- bellion, nor  the  Killing  of  the  Archbifhop  to  be  a  Murder. 

John Jcot  in&trtck  Foreft,  conrefles  he  was  in  the  Rebellion,  but  is  not  clear  to  call  it  a  Rebellion,  or  that tne  Killing  or  the  Archbifhop  is  a   Murder. 

rhf  faZ ?™mH}\DaJ!»Mngma,9  confefles  he  was  in  the  Rebellion,  but  is  not  clear  to  call  it  a  Rebellion,  or fat  the  Killing  of  the  Archbifhop  was  a  Murder. 
Robert  Miller  m  WttrfrA  confefles  he  was  in  the  Rebellion,  but  will  not  call  it  a  Rebellion,  nor  will  he call  the  Killing  ot  the  Archbifhop  a  Murder. 
James  Wood  in  the  Parifh  of  Newmilh,  confefles  he  was  in  the  Rebellion,  but  will  not  call  it  a  Rebellion, ncrthe  Archbifhop  s  Murder,  a  Murder. 
John  Govan  in  Kirklifloun  Parifh,  confefles  he  was  in  the  Rebellion,  but  refufes  to  acknowledge  it  a  Rebel- 

»°n,  or  that  the  Archbifhop's  Murder  was  unlawful. 
Thomas  Pringk  in  Stow  Parifh,  refufes  to  acknowledge  the  Rebellion  to  be  fuch,  or  that  thc  Archbifliop *as  murdered. 

Andrew  Sword  in  the  Parifh  of  Borg  in  the  Stewartry  of  Kirkcudbright,  refufes  to  acknowledge  thc  Rebellion 
10  be  a  Rebellion,  or  the  Archbifhops  Murder,  a  Murder. 

)mei  Gray  in  H'cft-tatter,  refufes  to  acknowledge  the  Rebellion  to  be  a  Rebellion,  or  that  thc  Archbifhop's Murder  was  unlawful. 

John  Thomfon  in  the  Parifh  of  Shots,  acknowledges  the  Rebellion  was  a  Rebellion,  but  denies  the  Unlaw- 
"unefs  of  the  Archbifhop's  Murder. 
John  fVaddel  in  the  Parifh  of  5&ow,acknowlcdgcs  the  Rebellion  to  have  been  a  Rebellion,  but  denies  the 

Archbifhop's  Murder  to  be  finful. 
Patrick  Keir  in  the  Parifh  of  Kincardiu,dcmes  that  the  Rebellion  was  a  Rebellion,  or  that  the  Archbifhop's "tower  was  unlawful. 

ihmat  Brown  in  Edinburgh,  denies  that  the  Rebellion  was  a  Rebellion,  and  fays,  that  if  it  were  ro  do  he 

*y  advifc  whether  or  no  he  would  do  the  like  ;     and  refufes  to  call  the  Archbifhop's  Murder  finful. 
J^'H'am  Anderjon  in  Livingflone  Parifh,  denies  the    Rebellion  to  be  a  Rebellion,  or  that  the  Archbifhop's ^Wer  was  a  Murder. 

CHARLES    R. 
By  Hi,  Majeflys  Command, 

LAWDERDALE. 

J I  Procla- 
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Proclamation  for  Circuit-courts,      Auguft  1
4.  1679.  N°.  XXXIV. 

»  r  e  *  bv  the  G  race  of  God,  King  of  Great  Britain,  Franc*
  and  A*W,  Defender  of  the  Faith : 

jo  ourLovits 

horrid  AllaH.nat.0.1 .  aun  m»»  ~  ~v  "  -„-  c     rf    „ken  for  that  efteS :     I  heretore    we,  with  Ad- 
be  brought  to  condign  Pnn.lhment,  a  nd  a  I  legal  vx>  tQ   be  ho!den  b     the  Commiffioners 
vice  of  Our  Privy  Council    do  ord^  "  j"  'C.^S"  ̂ f^ent.oned,  viz.  At  the  Town  of  Staling,  the  firft 
of  Our  judiciary,  at  the  PJaces,  Md  upon  the  Days  a  te  "  ft„A  bef    th    he  jy       of  ̂   Jnd 
Day  of  tot"  next,  tor  the  Shire  *  ol*™'\' ̂ "^'^h  Day  of  Otlohr,  for  the  Shires    of    Lamk 

^ieyStewarrry  of  MMttfl  at  the  T^notG^thee ,gn  ̂   ̂   ^ 
and  /?<»/'«» !    at  the  To^  ol  A"c'r,     f         t?,J  Twenty  fecond  Day  of  OS*r,  for  the  Shires  of  0»/,;„ 
•   ithin  the  fame  i     at  the  Town  of  JOjAw,  the  TW  ty «o  ̂   rf  c  ,„  ~        op  the  ̂  
and  Wim*.  the  Stcwartr.es  of  K.kcudh^,    and  ̂ »«»  **  ̂   ^^  of  EJhlli     h<  th(.  £|  ̂  
Day  of  the  faid  Month  of  ̂ '^M^S^J^Sm^  I  «  «  «&  ™«"<"  %  of 
Day  of  Oftfcr,  totfteStorpof  ̂ SSftkSbSKBt  andBailiaryofl-iW^/e.  With  Power  to  the 
^,  ̂   the  Shires  of. Jto^^^.^^,,,,^  tne  eftect  forefaid.  In  which  Courts 
faid  Commiflioners  to  div.de  <h<:mfe>v"  nJ*°  p  '  fons  who  were  engaged  in  the  faid  Rebellion,  and  have 
thefaid  Commiitioners  are  to  proceed  agemft  the  Perions  wno  b  B£nBacljng  tnemfelves  in  the  Terms  of 
not  accepted,  or  fhall  not  »^.^*^*°£  menToned  and  particularly  againft  the  Murderers  of 
Our  gracious  Proclamation  Within  th;  "'f '''^"c^Tlnoners  illue  Citations  againft  all  the  faid  Rebels, 
the  late  ArchbiniopotSr^to  sand  that  the  eid^mmi  ^  Murderers;    which, 

and  fpecially  againft  the  faid  Murderers   con a  mng     p» «>«»*,  $  the    shjres    where  thefe  P,tf<fls Citations  are  to  be  executed  at  the  Market  crols  0     ™e  f        t,  the  efeft  that  none  may  fupply, 

dwell,  or  formerly  dwelt,  or  ̂ «h?^^*E  nor  with  any  other  of  the  Rebels  before  thefe 
harbour,  commune  or  correfpond  with  the  ,aw  MU™  ,™"J  r  1  vcs  conform  to  Our  Aft  of  Indemnity  1  ai  id 

other  Rebels,  not  accenbry  to  that  horrid  M^J^^^ffl  ™h  all  Rigour,  as  accelfory  to  the  fa  id 
Si  cafe  any  Perfon  fhall  contravene,  they  flulM be :  piocc  o* rd  aga  n  ordam  theB  Heritors  and  Matters  of  the 
Rebellion  and  Affaflinatioh;  And  totter, We,™  th .Ad"c^Xf,de»ce,to  prefent  to  the  faid  Juftice-airs,  t  he 
Ground  where  any  ot  the  Rebels  ̂ ^^'.f^^^ed  in  OurAfi  of  Indemnity,  enaarhemfelvesr  ,.t 
Perfons  of  thefe  Rebels.whoftiallnot.befoc  the  Detscontain  prehend  their  Perfons :    And  in 
to  bear  Arms  againft  Us,  or  our  Authority ,    ™*Jd7  »  £nd  them  ?0P  the  next  Pnfon,  thereto  be d  r 
cafeofthcirRetufal.to  enaS  themfelvts  (  asatorff »idj  sforcfaid)  within  the  faid  Diets,  a.  id 
Gained  and  heft  in   fure  Firmance  until  they  enafl =    ̂ ^^^  Juftice-airs.    And  in  cafe  the  M 

thereupon  be  difmift  ;     or  otherwife  to  detain  and  pre en ttamto  t      j  ^  ̂   ̂  

Maftersdo  not  apprehend  them,  by  reafonof  ̂ ''^XX'under  the  Certifications  contained  in   .be 
remove  them,  their  Wives,  Bairns  and  Servants  off  their  Urouna,u  go  before  the  faid  Diets, 

Ads  of  Parliament.    And  the  Clerks ;ot  the  Hjcen^m ar ph"^  ̂amed    ̂ g  ^ 

in  due  Time,and  take  up  a  porteous  Rol  of  ̂ ^c  Nam"  and  D y  a^  ^      ̂   Re 
and  contained  in  Our  Proclamation,  or  that  fliall  be  delated  upo  Murderers  0f  the  late  ArchbK  hop 

have  harboured  the  Rebels  bef.Te  enafting  taWw(«IW«^tM^  njnth  of  ,y^ 
of  St.  AA«»,  or  have  been  at  ™*;™™™^™e o?70Ltd  Ae  o«hoaox  Clergy,  and  that  they  .  3ufe 
laft,  or  that  fince  the  faid  Day  have :  threatned,  abufed,  or   robbed  tne  or  s/       InforBiltlon    upoa 

cite  the  Perfons  guilty  of  the  faid  Crimes,  to  the  faid  Juftice-ars    a  nd   that  
tney  ^  Rei       t 

Oath  of  the  Lands,  Sumsand  Moveables  belonging  to  the  Rob  eh ̂   and  t  ̂ ey  Cuf
tQ  |h 

their  Lands,  Sums  and  Moveables,  and  put  the  Moveables  upon  I
nvents  •  ar id  «.  j^  ̂  

Mafters  ;andin  cafe  their  ̂ ^i^^^i^^^^^^  ^^  ""Sd 

incafetW^becondemn^dty and  of  their  Diligence,to 

S  tf&fcSSfaW-^TJSBi-ta  (tho'in  Abfcence  )  ̂ ^SSS^H*'>¥ 
t"  be  ha  c  d  in  ,fe,f ,  in  all  the  Shires  of  Scotland,  that  they  may  ̂ ^^'^gT&MS  and   Uefif 

Sat  no.  c  be  deceived  in  harbouring  of  them,  or  communing  with  them,  under  
 ̂ ^j,.^  \Vtb 

inns     And  for  the  Encouragement  of  any  Perfon  or  Perfons  to  apprehend  tbr ̂ ,al^  ™ 
 ,  dead  0r   ahvc, 

he    bygiveMurance  to  any\ho  final,  appreh end  them    and  P^*«  ̂ ^^.Sd  rewa  rde dm 

£,  hv  anv  Perfons  e^epted  in  Our  Ads  ot  Indemnity,  they  (hall  alloJbe^dcmn'"Coi\1  .    and  in  co  fe  they 
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*i but  alfo  the  Reward   aforefaid. Pardon,  but  alio  the  Reward   atorefaid.    Our  Will  is  herefore,  and  we  charge  you  ftraitly,  and  command 

that  incontinent,. thefe  our  Letters  fccn,ye  palsto  the  Market-crofs  of  E.lmhu, gb,*S  alfo  to  the  Markct-crof- 
fes  cf  the  head  Burghs  of  the  Sheriffdoms,  Htddmgtoun,  Linlithgow,  Penh,  Roxburgh,  Selkirk,  Berwick,  PedUs 
Dumfries,  Stirling,  jDumbammi,  t  Li.kmumuin,  Lantrk,  Renfrew,  Ait,  Mgioun Jtye,  Stcwartry  ot Kirkcudbright,  and 
other  Places  needful,  and  there  by  open  Proclamation,  make   publication  ot    the   faid  Circuit-courts  to  all 
Our  Lieges  and  Subjects,  wherethrough    none    pretend  Ignorance  of  the  fame,  that  the  faid  Circuit-courts 
are  to  be  holden  upon  the  Days,  and  at  the  Burghs  and  Places  refpe&ivc  abovewritten ;     and  that  ye    com- 

mand and    charge  all    Dukes,     Marquilfes,  Archbifliops,    Earls,     Lords  fpirituil   and  temporal,      Barons, 
and  others  or  Our  Freeholders,  who  hold  Lands  of  Us  in  chief,    and  ow  Suit  aud  PrcTcnce    within    t!»c 
fcveral   Bounds,  Shires  and  Precin&s  belonging  to  the  faid  refpective  Circuit-courts,  to    compear  before 
the  laid  Commiffioncrs,  at  the  faid  Courts,  upon,  and  at  the  Da}  s  and  Places  forefaid,  with  Continuation   of 
pays,  to  do    whatever  in  Law  is    incumbent,    and  ought  to  be  done  by  them  in   that    behalf:      As   alfo 
that  ye  command  all  and  fundry  the  faid  Dukes,MarquilTes,  Earls,Lords  fpiritual  and  temporal,  as  alfo    Lords 
of  Regalities,  Stewarts,  Barons,  Sheriffs,     Juftices  of  Peace,  Bailies,  Chamberlains,  Magiftratcs  and  Mini- 
fters  of  Our  Laws,  and  all  fubordinate  Judges  within  Our  Sheriffdoms  abovewritten,    and  whole    Lieges 

0f  the  fame,  that  they,  and  every  one  of them,  give  all  due  Rcfpec~t  to  Our  Comra  flioncrs  and  Jullices  fore- 
faid,  and  fuch  fpecial  Afltftance  as  to  their  Offices  and    Duty  appertains,  and  as  is  incumbent  to  them  by 
the  Laws  and  A#s  of  Parliament  of  this  Our  ancient  Kingdom,  as  they,  and  every  one  of    them  will  an- 
fwer  upon,  the  contrary,  and  under  all  higheft  Pain  and  Charge  that  after  may  follow,  ̂ nd  particularly  that 
ye  command  Our  Sheriffs,  that  they  caufe  fuflicient  and  legal  Men  compear  before  Our   faid  Commiltiouers 
at  the  forefaid  D  iets,  and  fuch  Diets  and  Places  as  the  faid  Commi. ft  oners  (hall  apoint  for  Aflizes  and  Wit- 
nefles,as  they  fhall  be  cited  to  that  effeft.  As  alfo,    that   the  faid  Sheriffs  and  Freeholders     within  the  faid 

Shires'  and*  Bounds,  meet   Our  faid    Juftices,  at  their  Entry  into  the    fame,  and  convoy    them    into    the 
fame,  and    accompany     them   during    their  remaining  there,  ay  and  while  they  be  received    by    Our    next. 
Sheriff  and  his  Deputes,  into  the  next  Shire.  And  we  ordain  thefe  Prefentsto  be  printed.      Given  under  Out 
Signet  at  Edinburgh  the  Fourteenth  Day  oiAugu/l,    1679.    and  of  Ow  Reign  the  Thirty  firft  Year. 

Alex.  Gibfon    CI.  fan  Conciln. 

Follow  the  Names  of  thefe  appointed  to  take  Bond  from  the  Rebels^  tntbc  jeveral 
Shires  following.  Viz. 

For  the  Shire  of 

The  Lord  Collingtouu. 
The  Earl  of  Wmtoun. 
The  Earl  of  Linlithgow, 
The  Marquis  of  MoKtr$fe> 
The  Earl  of  Roxburgh. 
The  Laird  of  Hayning. 

The  Earl  of  Carnwath. 
The  Earl  of  Queensberrj, 

The  Earl  of  Glencairn. 
The  Earl  of  Wtgtoun* 

The  Lord  Chancellor. 
The  Laird  of  Burghtoun. 

Stewartry  of  Kir kuttright, The  Earl  of  Nidfdu/e. 

Peebles,  Sir  Wi'ham  Murray  of  Sttnbepe. 

Stirling,  The  Earl  of  Mar. 

Renfrew,  The  Lord  Rofs. 

Berwick,  The  Earl  of  Hume. 

GOD   fave  the  King. 

Edinburgh, 

Haddingtouu, 
Linlithgow, Perth, 

Roxburgh, 
Selkirk, 

Lanerk, 
Dumfries, 
Air, 

Dumbartotm, 

Fife  and  Kinrofs, 
Wigteun, 

Supplication  of the  Presbyterians  to  the  Duke  of  Monmouth,   1679.  N°.  XXX
V. 

A  «5  we  cannot  but  in  all  humble  and  grateful  Scnfe  of  his  MajeAy's  Gr
ace  and  Clemency,  acknowledge 

A  GodrCo  dnefs  ?o  the  poor  d.ftreL  People  of  this  King
dom  and  Church  that  he  has  put  ,t  ,n  h,s 

MaWtv's  toval  Heart  to  inveft  and  authorize  a  Prince  of  your
  Grace  s  excellent  W.fdom,  hero  ck  Valour 

gra  bus  Moderation,  and  fincere  Aftidion  to  the  true  Proteflant  Rehg.on  with  *~S»f
f£*  ̂  

crafe  h  s  cracious  royal  Condefcenfions  of  Favour  to  h.s
  fuftermg  and  much  afflicted  Sub  c«s  here-  bo 

:re«tohhifgr::.ous  Majefty,  whofe  Goodnefs  ̂ ^^^^^^T^^^ 
vours  conferred  by  your  Grace     weHge^ u   tov«  m  ighob  lig^WKh  jUjtanhj  ._  ^ 

our  great  and .deep JW^rfJ^i^  ^ffions  for  Peace!  as  alfo  your  tender  Companion  to 
deration,  by  the  lender  ot  his  Majeitysgraciou  0fmu,i,  Qiriftian    Blood,    which  fome  others  were 
that  pitiful  broken  Company,  .n  hmdring the '  E^fion  ot  "■* v„ ''/g'  "t„efs  a  Conjun&on  of  Excellcn- 
much  thirfting  after,  which  (hews  ̂ A^^^IZSw^  «W  to  Gcd,  who,  when 
ties  which  is  very  rare.n  Perfonsof  pwer,and  yet  *"««"« >'?*■*,..  and  d„cs  truly  entitle  your  Grace 
he  hath  Power  to  deftroy,  yet  .s  merc.tul ^a"n  '  lli  rLouered  ca  c  to  Ak*a*t,  that  he  was  moft 

to  that  noble  and  heroick  Elogy,  which  Z>«m<<  when  
conquered  gaiet  ^^ 
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valiant  in  the   Fight,    and  mederare  and  merciful    in   the     Victory:     Whereas  it  is    contrary    with  Kj 

ct    baler   Spirits.     Thefe    fignal    Evidences  of  your  Grace's    Moderation  and  Clemency,  do     encour 

us  to  lay  down   feme   Touches  of  our   great    Grievances  and    Prefl'ures   at  your  Grace's  and  Excel]!8* 
cy's    Feet,  that,  through    God's    good    Hand,    you   may   mediate  with   his     Majefty     for       feme and   Redrefs  ct  them,    moft  of    the    fadeft   and       heavieft    of    which     are  wholly     unknown 

Majefty. 

Eafc 

*0    his 

AH    noncenformift  Minifters,  a  very  few  excepted,  were  turned  out  from  their   Charges,    PweIlinpSa.  j 
iheeds,^01  no   °thct  ̂ aufe  tnan  that  they  could   not  comply  with   Prelacy,     againfh  which    th 

were  engaged    under    fo   many   ftrong   and    high"  Bonds,  they    found  themfelves    under  a     Conftraint  ̂  preachitig    the   Gi  fpcl    through  an    Obligation  from    their   Office,     without    the  leail    Diiiefpect   to 

Mauft>'s    Authority -or  Laws;  for  the  which  Exercife  of  their    Miniftry   fome    were    taken"" 

his 

lept 

Majefty  s    Authority  or  Laws;  tor  the  which  Lxercile  or  their    Miniltry   iome    were    taKefl,    and    W 
long  in  hard  and  expensive  Prifons,  People,  for  hearing  them,  befideslmprifonment,    prefled  vitb  great  an  1 
exorbitant    Fines  ;         other  Preachers,  without  any  Citation  known  to  them,      were      denounced,     intcr_ 
communed,  fin  cd  ,  confined,  and    banifhed  ;     many,  after  long  and  griveous    Imprifonments,  fent  away 
Slaves  to  foreign   '  arts,  and   to  fcrve  in  the  Wars  under  the    French  King. 

And  when  all  thefe  fore  Prelfurcs  were  laid  upon  Proteftants  for  hearing  and  preaching  of  the  Gofpel 

without  any  Difturbancc  if  the  I  eacc,  there  was  a  general  Connivance  at  Popifh  Meetings  very  open  and' 
avowed,  without  the  leaft  Check  and   Controul. 

There  being  feveral  times  fome  killed,  only  for  hearing  Sermon,  when  they  had  no  Arms  for  their 
own  Defence,  and  many  taken  ;  by  the  long  Continuance  of  thefe  Oppreflions,  which  make  wife  Men 
mad,  fome  v  ere  provoked  to  take  Arms  to  the  Fields,  only  for  their  Defence  when  they  went  to  hear.- 
But  as  we  did  not  exprft  there  fliould  have  been  fuch  a  Rifing  in  Arms,  fo  we  never  counted  our  fc|Ves 

bound  to  approve  the  fame  as  to  any  Extremities  run  to  by  fome  heady  and  turbulent  Men,  tho'  many 
fimple  well-meaning  People,  under  great  Oppreflion  were  drawn  in  to  joyn  with  them  ;  for',  we  are  far 
from  Jefuitick  Principles,  or  Ge  man,  Anabnptiftick,  fanatick  Fury,  and  abhor  all  Aflaflinations .  and 
Murders  made  by  private  Perfons,  acted  with  fuch  Principles  of  heady  Violence.  Such  diforderly  Practices 
are  not  to  be  imputed  to  Presbyterians  or  their  Principles,  all  which  arc  not  only  confident  with  all  due 
Subjection  and  Refpect  to  Authority  and  Peace,  but  alfo  do  religioully  tie  and  oblige  thereto,  accor- 

ding as  it  is  held  forth  in  the  Scriptures  of  Truth,  our  Confcffion  of  Faith,  and  Catechifms,  unto  which 
we  conftantly  adhere. 

And  it  maybe  upon  good  Grounds  averred,  that  neither  the  Perfons  running  to  any  of  thefe  Extre- 
mities, nor  the  People  who  joyned  with  them,  would  ever  have  been  fo  diforderly,  if  there  had  been  any 

Allowance  of  Liberty  tor  preaching  and  exercifinq  of  Difciphne  over  thefe  who  were  of  the  Presbyterian 

Way,  as  is  allowed  in  fome  other  of  his  Majefty's  Kingdoms  :  Which  as  it  can  be  no  more  inconfiflent  with 
Prelacy  in  Scotland  than  where  it  is  granted;  fo  there  is  far  ftronger  Reafons  for  it  from  his  Ma  jelly's  Jntereft 
here,  and  the  Condition  ot  his  Subjects,  who  have  had  it  confirmed  by  lawful  Authority,  have  been 
under  fo  many  and  ftrong  Engagements  to  adhere  thereunto,  and  have  had  fo  much  Experience  of  the 
Good    thereof,  by  their  long  continuing  and  merciful    Enjoyment   of    it. 
May  it  therefore  pleafe  your  Grace,  out  of  the  Bowels  of  Pity  and  Goodnefs,  to  cemmifcrate 

deeply  diftreffed  Condition,  and  improve  the  Favour  you  have  with  his  Majefty,  that  we  may 
the  Shadow  ot  his  gracious  Condefcender.ee,  in  allowing  Exemption  frcm  the 
we  are  under,  of  oppreflive  Sentences,  Imprifonments,  and  other  grieving  Executi- 
and  that  his  Majefty  may  grant  Liberty  of  preaching  the  Gofpel,  and  Exercife 
and  Difcipline,  towards  and  over  thefe  of  our  own  Perfwafion,  which  will  not  in 

the  leaft:  be  prejudicial  to  civil  Peace,  or  his  Majefty's  fettled  and  quiet  Government,  but  will  be  a 
Mean  of  preventing  Church  Difturbance,  and  Contuiions  which  tend  to  the  breaking  of  the  civil 
Peace. 

Which  if  the  Lord  fliall  incline  his  Majefty  to  grant,  through  your  Grace's  interpofing,  will  bring 
the  Bleflings  of  many  who  are  ready  to  perifh,  upon  his  Majefty  and  your  Grace :  And  you  /hall 
be  called  the  Repairers  of  the  Breaches,  and  the  Hearts  of  the  good  People  of  the  Land  will  be  fo 

much  the  more  knit  and  engaged  to  his  Majefty's  Perfon  and  Government,  and  to  your  Grace, as 
the  Inftrument  whom  God  hath  ftirred  up  to  effectuate  it,  and  render  his  Majefty  glorious,  and 
your   Grace    renowned   to  all    Generations. 

our 

yet    breathe  under 

grievous   Preilures 
ons  of  the    Law  ; 
of  Church  Order 

A    Troclamation  fit/pending    Laws    againfl   Conventicles,  June  29.      i^7?« 
N°.     XXXVI. 

CHARLESll.  by   the.  Grace  of  God,  King  of  Scotland,  England,  France  and  Ireland,  Defender  of 
the  Faith,    &c    To  all  and  fundry  Our  good  Subjects,  whom  thefe  Prefents  do    or    may    con- 

cern, Greeting :     We  having,  with    the   Advice     and    Conient    of  Our   Parliaments,  paft    fo  many 
A  as  in     favours    of     the  Proteitant    Religion,    againft  Field-conventicles,   whereby    our  Subjects  were 
withdrawn  from  nuhlick  Ordinances,  in  fnoh  wane  oc  «nnu   »!,»«,  t-«   u<,«..   rt.f..:*.     /»•.   nnv   nrher  ir* 



»  to 

n°.  xxxvu.    a  pTHTdTJ t—    »■■'    — :-    .jj   I   •  • 

w  any  Mifconftruaion  :  We  have  therefore  thought  fit,  with  the  Advice  of  Our  Privy  (Wsi ro?m€»d  the  vigorous  Eteucion  of  aH  Our  former  Laws  and  Proclamation  .Snftfe  h ftrfftal  commanding  hereby  Our  Judges,  Magnates  and  Officers  of  all Rarffc and ELST^*"*"  oi 
&„d,  condemn  and  punift  all  fuch  as  fluent  ly  FM-cZ^£S^  ^^  S*T Hearers  by  fining  and  otherwife,  according  to  the  Prcfcrinr  of  Ot.r  T  2  n T?  K  JA'uh>  a"d  the 

ing  to.be  demeaned  as  Traitors  conform  S  £&£S^^  J*  J?  &&*»    b*J ordaining  that  all  Mafters  Shall  be  liable  for  prefenting  fuch  of  their  Tenants  and  Lh  2  r  '  *  *'  and 

Oround,tounderlytheLaw,n  Our  juftLairs,  inform  to J™S  ̂ ^  *?  *L?$ As  alfo  We  moft  peremptorily  command  all  in  Office  under  Us  to  nrofccirrr  2to  «lli- \i  d  •'  ̂   "  V" 
inhumane  and  execrable  Murderers  of  the  late  ArchbiShop  of %  "JE?SJS  gft  EShL  ̂  ceffion  thereto,  by  concealing  or  refetting  the  AlVafllnates.  But  we,'  being'  defirous  to  reel Z la  ?;  ,Ac" that  Our  ancient  Kingdom,  as  have  been  milled  by  Ignorance,  or  blind  Zeal  (  the  ft«S?m  £Ch  "J alld  to  convince  all  ̂different  f  erfons,  that  too  great  Severity  is  at  far  from  Our  Dc en  a Our fafF  } nons,  have  according  to  the  ̂ ower referved  to  Vs  by  the  Fifth  An  and  Second  M»  cf  Our  S^  f  T~ *»*,  fufpended  the  Execution  of  all  Laws  and  Ads,  againft  fuch  as  frequent  Houfe^vemM the  low  Countries,    on  the  South-fide  of  the  River  of  Tironly,  excepting  always  the  town  C '"    ? and  Two  Miles  round  about  the  fame,  with  the  Lordfliipsof  Mu/elburgh,  and  Dalkeith.   E8tfcltf& Andrews,  and  Glajgow,  and  £»*£,  and  a  Mile  about  each  of  them  ;     being   fully   refohed,  no   t0  L       I Seat  ot  Our  Government,  nor  Our  Univerfities  to  be  peftercd  with  any  Irregularities  «  hatfoevcr     An  I  t 
a  further  Evidence  or  Our  iJrotea,oh  to  all  who  refolve  to  live  peaceably,      VVc   hereby   fufpend  al    n  i gences  for  Fines  upon  the  account  or  Conventicles,  except  fuch  Fines  as  are  impofed  by  Our  WiH  (w!i and  fuch  Fines  of  inferior  Judicatures,  as  were  uplifted  or  tranfaded  for,  prior  to  the  Twenty  ninth  of  An'' toft,  and  all  Letters  of  Intercommuning.  and  other  Executions,  except  in  fo  far  as  concerns  thofe  who  wcra Our  actual  Servants,  or  in  pubhek    Truft.     But  to  the  end,  that  none  whom  We  may  jurtly  fufneA    n  '  , under  the  colour  of  this  Favour,  continue  to  preach  Rebellion,  Schifm  and  Herefic.      We  hcrebv   «™L         « fuch  as  (hall  be  fuftered  to  preach,  to  have  their  Names  given  in,  and  Surety  found  to  Our  Privy  Co  unci   f l their  peaceable  Behaviour,  only  one  Preacher  being  anoved  to  a  Paroch  ;    and  none  to  be  allowed    whS have  appeared  againft    Us  in  this  late  Rebellion,  nor  none  who  (hall  be  admitted  by  the    unconform  Mm  i- fters  in  any  Time  hereafter  :     AfTuring  all  thofe  to  whom  We  have  extended  this  Favour,  that  if  thev  01  \ v, of  them,  lhall  tor  the  future  frequent  any  Field-conventicles,  or  difturb  the  Peace  of  thefc  Our  Kina  \ 
We  will  fecure  Our  People,  and  maintain  Our  Authority  and  Laws  by  fuch  effectual  Courfcs    as  in  g     msi the  Authors,  cannot  be  thought  rigid,  after  fo  infu.ierable  and  unneceflary  Provocations.     This  our  F  Zg 
ranee  being  to  continue  in  force  only  during  Our  Royal  r'lcafurc,   as  We  fiiajl  fee   thofe  Dilienrers  drfervc Our  Favour     And  to  the  end  all  Our  good  Subjects  may  have  noticeof  this  Our  Roval  Will  and  Plcafu« We  do  hereby  command  Our  Lyon  King  at  Arms,  and  his  Brethren,   Heralds,    Macers,  Purfcvants    Mef- lengers  at  Arms,  to  make  Proclamation  hereof,  at  the  Mnrkct-crofsof  Edinburgh.     Given  at  Our  Sm?  i. Whitehall,  the  Twenty  ninth  Day  of  June,  1 619.    and  of  Our  Reign  the  Thirty  firft  Year 

33 

GOD  fave  the  K  I  N  G< 

By  His  Mijeflys  Command, 
LAWDERDALE. 

A  Proclamation  againft  Conventicle 'j,Nov.  i  3.  1679.  N°.  XXXVII. 

CHARLES,  by  the  Grace  of  G  O  D,  King  of  Great  Britain,  France  and  Ireland,  Defender  of  the  Faith, 
To  Macers,  or  Meffengers  at  Arms  Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part, 
conjunctly  and  feverally,  fpecially  conftitute,  Greeting  :  Forafmuch  as  We  by  Our  gracious  Proclamati- 
on of  the  Twenty  ninth  of  June  laft,  and  a  Letter  under  Our  Royal  Hand,  direct  to  Our  Council  relative 

thereto,  of  the  Eleventh  oS^uly  thereafter,having  Signified  Our  DeSlrc  to  reclaim  all  fuch  as  have  been  milled 
by  Ignorance,  or  blind  Zeal,  the  Pretexts  of  Diforders,  and  to  convince  all  indifferent  Pcrfons,  that  too 
great  Severity  is  as  far  from  Our  DeSigns  as  Our  Inclinations,  We  did,  according  to  the  Power  referved  to 
Us  by  the  firft  Ad  of  the  Second  Seflion  of  Our  Second  Parliament,  fufpend  the  Execution  or  all  Laws  a- 
gainft  fuch  as  frequent  Houfe- conventicles  in  the  lowCountries  on  the  South-fide  of  the  River  of  7/»  onJy,ei 
ccpting always  theTown  of  Edinburgh,and  Two  miles  round  about  the  fame;  with  thcLordfhips  of  M"JJelbtirgh 
and  Dalkeith*  and  the  Cities  of  St.  Andrews,  Glafgow,  and  Stirling,  and  a  Mile  about  each  of  them;  and 
did  fufpend  all  Diligence  for  Finesupon  the  account  of  Conventicles,  except  fuch  as  were  impofed  by  Our 
Privy  Council,  and  fuch  Fines  of  inferior  Judicatures,  as  were  uplifted  or  tranfaded  before  the  Twenty 
ninth  of  May  laft,  and  all  Letters  of  Intercommuning  and  other  Executions;  and  did  ordain,  that  all  fuch 
as  Should  be  fuftered  to  preach,  to  have  their  Names  given  in,  and  Surety  found  to  Our  Council  for  their 
peaceable  Behaviour,  only  one  Preacher  being  allowed  ro  a  Parifh,  and  none  to  be  allowed  who  appeared 

againft  Us  in  the  late  Rebellion,  nor  none  who  fhould  be  admirted  bj  the  unconform  Minifters  in  any  'lime 
thereafter;  v  hichMinifters  fo  allowed  to  preach,are  alfo  allowed  to  administrate  the  Sacraments.  And  W  herc- 
as  We  are  firmly  refolved  to  have  all  the  Acts  of  Our  Grace  and  Mercy  made  effectual  (in  the  moft  favou- 

rable Senfc  )  to  all  thefe  for  whom  they  were  intended  by  Us ;  and  as  aiready  from  Time  to  Time  Caution 
hath  been  received  for  fuch  Minifters,  whofe  Names  have  been  given  in  to  Our  Council  ;  and  upen 
Application  to  be  made  to  them,  Caution  is  to  be  received  for  fuch  of  the  faid  Minifters,  as  are  qualified 
conform  to  the  Terms  of  Our  Proclamation,  who  are  defired  to  preach  and  administrate  the  Sacraments  in 
toy  Parifh  in  theBounds  therein  expreft  :So  we  thought  fit  hereby  to  dcc!arc,thatWc  will  not  permit  nor  allow 
toy  to  preach  by  Virtue  of  the  Indulgence  or  Connivance  contained  in  that  Our  Proclamation,  onlefs  their 

I  Nam«s 



titv  and  Centemners  ot  Uur  orace  ana  v-iemency,  nuu  wui  pwm  "B««»  ■}«  "»**  wicn  cne  utmolt  Seve- 
rity of  Law  Our  Willis  herefore,  and  We  charge  you  ftrictly,  and  command  that,  incontinent  thefe  Our 

Letters  feen,  ye  pafs  to  the  Markct-crofs  of  Edinburgh,  and  other  Places  needful,  and  thereat  in  Our  Name 
and  Authority,  by  open  Proclamation,  make  Publication  of  the  Premises,  that  none  may  pretend  Ignorance 

Ordains  thefe  Prefents  to  be  printed.  Given  under  Our  Signet,  at  Edinburgh  the  Thirteenth  Day  of  November] 

i619.    and  of  Our  Reign  the  Thirty  firft  Year. 
WILL.    PArERSON3CU  fecr.  Concilii. 

GOD  fave  the  King. 

Proclamation    anentthe  Rebels  who  have  not  yet  taken  the  Bond,  November  13, 

1679.  N°.  XXXVIII. 

CHARLES,  by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  of  Great  Britain,  France  and  Ireland,  Defender  of  the  Faith, 

j0  Macers,  or  Meffengers 

at  Arms,  Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part,  conjunctly   and  feverally,    fpccially   conflitute,  Greeting:    The  re- 

bellious and  infolcnt  Riling    at   Bothivcl-lnidge,  was  fo  far  rrom  hindring  Us  from  continuing  Our  Clemen- 

cy and  Indulgence,  to  fuch  as  had  fo  ill  deferved  of  Us  formerly,  then  when  it  was  in  Our  Power  to  have 

extirpated  that  infolcnt  and  vitious  Crew  ;     yet  to  convince  the  World  and  them,  that  Our  former  Favours 

had  nor  proceeded  from  Force,but  from  Clemency,  and  being  defirous  that  this  Our  Clemency  fhould  have 
ar  laft   convinced  them,  whom  We  were  unwilling  to  dedroy,  becaufe  they  were  Our  ancient  and  native 

Subjects,  who  if  they  were  not  ftrangely  miflcd,fhouJd  rather  venture  their  Lives  and  Fortunes  for  Us.than 

for  thefe  vain  and  giddy  Preachers,  whom  all  the  reft  of  the    PROTESTANT  Churches  difown, 

and  \s  hefe  only  Quarrel  is,  that  We  will  not  allow  them  to  be  themfelves  chief  Rulers  :     We  did  by  a  moft 

remarkable  and  unexpected  Proclamation,  not  only  enlarge  Our  Indulgences  to   thofe  who  had  not  been 

encaged  in  that  execrable  Rebellion,  but  even  to  thofe  engaged  therein;     requiring  only  of  fuch  as  were 

not  Heritors,  orMinifters,  that  they  fhould  oblige    themfelves  not  to  rife  in  Arms  againit  Us  or  Our  Au- 

thority. Notwithftanding  whereof,a  great  Part  of  the  faid  Rebels  have  not  as  yet  taken  the  faid  Bond,though 

conceived  in  fo  gentle  and  eafie  Terms,  and  in  which  We  defigned  as    much  the   Security  ot    their  native 

Country  as  of  Our  own  Authority.  But  becaufe  many  of  thefe  who  have  not  taken  the  Bond,do  profefs  that 

their   not  taking  d'f  it   was  occafioned  by  Want  of  jawful    Intimation,  or  by  their  Sicknefs,  and  that  they 
have  other  legal  Defences  or  reafonablc    Excufes;     and  We  being  equally  unwilling  to  preclude  Our  People 

from  any  legal  Defence,  and  from  offering   their  reafonable  Excufes  and  Verifications   thereof,    or,  on  the 

other  Part,  to  have  Our  Authority  baffled  by  fuch  as  have  even   contemned  Our  Clemency:    Therefore  to 

prevent  both  thefe,  We  hereby  command  all  Our  Officers,  both  in   Burgh  and  Land,  and  the  Officers  ot 

Our  Militia,  and  ftanding  Forces,  to   feize    and  apprehend,    and  Our  refpedive  Judges  competent  to  pro- 
ceed according  to  Law,  againit  fuch  as  were  in  the  Rebellion,  and  who   have   not  yet  given  m  the  laid 

Bond  before  the   Diets   mentioned  in  Our  laft  Proclamation,    dated  the   Twenty   feventh   Dayot  /«'J 

laft;    or  who   (hall   not  give  in    to  Our  Juftices,  betwixt  and  the  firft  Day  of  January  next,  in  the :iear 

1680.    the  faid  Bond  with  the  Verifications  of  their  reafonable  Excufes,  and  thereby  fatishe   the  Lords 

of  Justiciary,  that  their  not  taking  of  it  at  the  former  Diet  proceeded  not  from  their  Contempt ;  indem- 

nifying hereby  fully  fuch  as  not  being  Minifters  or  Heritors,  and  others  not   excepted  in  Our  rormer  WO- 
clamations,  as  (lull  fatisfie  the  Commiffioncrs  of  Our  Judiciary,  and  fhall  be  allowed  by   them  to  tane 

the  faid   Bond  in  manner  forefaid,  and  for  ever  excluding  all  fuch  from   Our  Mercy  and  favour,  as  nave 

been  in  the  faid  Rebellion,  and  have  not  either  taken   the  faid  Bond  before  the   Diets  contained  in  uur 

lad    Proclamation,  or  fhall  not    take  the  fame    betwixt   and   the    Time  forefaid  :     And   We _are   ce- 

dent  all   honed  Men  and  good  Chriftians  will  concur  againft  thofe    obftinate  Rebels,  a  ».»» 
only  to  Us,  but   to  all   human  Society,     and   who   now    want  the 
obedience,  or  Irregularity.    Certifying    likewife    hereby   all   Heritors 
Rebels    upon    their    Grounds   or  all    others   who   fhall  harbour    or 
proceeded  againft   with  all  the  Severity  that  Law  can  allow,     as 
Country.     Our  Will   is    hercfore,  and  We    charge  you   ftrictly,  and    command,    that     - 

Our    Letters  feen,  ye  pafs  to  the   Market-crofs    of  Edinburgh,    and  other   Places    needful,    and  ti  ̂  
Our     Name    and    Authority,  by   open  Proclamation,     make   Publication   of    the    Premises,    tn»        ̂  

pretend    Ignorance  ;  and     ordain      thefe    Prefents    to    be     printed.       Given     under     Our    j  ?     " 
Edinburgh,      the    Thirteenth     Day     of    Mverrier,      1619.        and   of     Our  Reign    the     imn* Year. 
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AL.  GIBSON,  Cl.    fecr.    Conc
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GOD    fave  the  King. 

M** 



Jf°.     XXXIX,      A?  P  E  N  D  I  X.  JJ 

Afifever  out  of  the  Weft  to  a  ghtejlion  out  of  the  North,   icr^o.N0.  XXXIX. 

^herein  the  Earth  is  opened  and  the  Napkin  found,'  in  which  the  trading  Talent  of  the  Nation  hath  been tied  up,  and  hen  hid  for  feme  Years  laft  paft  ;  for  Want  of  which,  all  Perfons  in  ErimuL  fVord the  Tenant  to  the  Landlord,  from  the  Weaver  to  the  Merchant,  have  languiihed  of  a  deep  Con- 
fumption.  

* 

Sir  Fr.     Bacon,  Eft*,     of  Sedition  and  Troubles,  Chap.  15.  Pag.  8j. Akve  all things  good  Policy  is  to  be  ufed,  that  the  Treafure    and  Moneys   in  a   State  be  not  gathered  into  Ads 
Hands,  for  otlmwife  a  State  may  have    a  great  Stock,    and  yet  flarve  ;    and   Money  i,   like  Muck     not  Ld 
except  it  be  Jpread.  

'  •"" 

ldtm,,/ra^  l7V  rrhS>  Bltfn$S  ̂   Jud*hand  I^char  will  never  meet,  that  the  fame  Peop'e  or  Nation 
fhouldbe  both  the  Lion  s  Whelp,  and  the  AJs  between  Two  Burdens :  Neither  will  it  be,  that  a  People overlaid'  with  Taxes,  flyould  ever  become  martial  and  valiant. 

Hift.  of  Bell  and  the  Dragon,  Ver.  8.  So  the  King  was  wroth,  and  called  for  bis  Priefls,  and  faidittttl 
them  I  ye  tell  me  not  who  it  is  that  hath  devoured  thefe  Expences,  ye  fha'l  die.  Ver.  20,  '  II.  And 
the  King  Jaid,  I  Jee  the  Footflcps  of  Men,  Women  and  Children:  And  the  King  was  angry,  and  took 
thePrtefti  with  then  Wrve ;  and  Children,  who  flawed  him  the  privy  Door  where  they  came  in,  and  cwftmed  JuJ, things  as  were  upon  the  Table. 

I 
SIR, 

Mult  beg  your    Pardon  that  I   have   fo  long   tired  your    Expectations,  and  which  is  worfe,  have  al- 
together  failed  them,     except  the  few  Scrapes  you   find  in   this  Reply  will  Hop  the  Mouth   of  your 

firit  Query  ;     ror  as  to  the  Four  laft,  1  have  neither  Time  nor  Capacity  to  fend  you  any  Thing  that  may claim  the  Title  of  a  Refolve. 

Yet  that  others  more  able,  may  contribute  towards  an  Anfwer  to  your  fo  feafonablc  and  rational 
Demands,  and  that  you  may  not  think  I  have  forgot  them,  I  fhall  here  infert  them  in  Order,  as 
you  propofed. 
Query    I-     Wliether  the  gnat   Caufe  of  impoverifhing  tlx  Nation,    Ruin  of   Trade,    and  general  Confumption 

0/  Comfort,  Settlement  and  Content,  which  hath  brought  the  Land  to   a  mere  Anatomy,     is   not  caufed  by  the  Pomp 
Pride,  Luxury,  Exaclion  and  Opprefj'.ons  of  the  Prelates? 
Query  a.  Wliether,  fincc  all  other  Reformed  Churches  in  Europe  did,  upon  the  fir  (I  Reformation  and  Departure  from 

Popery,  caft  out  all  Diocefan  Bifbops,  Name  and  Thing,  Root  and  Branch,  as  an  Office  altogether  Popifh,  together  with 
all  their  Hierarchical  Appurtenances,  and  do  to  this  Day  efteem  of  them  no  otherwife;  why  did  not,  lr  doth  not 
England  atyo  do  the  like  } 
Query  3.  Whether  the  fever al  Reformed  Countries  beyond  the  Seas,  did  not  take  into  the  Hands  of  their  fupreme 

Governors  all  the  lordly  Revenues  of  the  Prelate*,  and  rejervethem  for  publuk  UJe,  or  difpoje  Part  of  them  toJuJ> 
Ptrfms  as   had  well  dejerved  of  thcln    in  the  faithful    Service  of  their  Country  ;     add  if  bet   it    might  not 
be  oj  good  and  great  Concern  to  this  Kingdom,  for  the  Urdfhipf  andBaronies  belonging  to  Jo  many  uftlefl  Perfensjo  /.  dif- 
pofed  oj  by  pubhei  Authority,  for  public  k  Good  ;  and  more  especially  for  the  honourable  Maintenance  of  thofe  worthy  Per-* 

Jm  and  their  Pcflerity,  who  have  hfl  their  Blood  and  Eflates  in  the  King's  Service,  and  at  prefent  ly  under  great 
Difcouragements,  and  bleeding  Wounds  in  their  Temporals,  for  Want  of  a  fut table  Recompence ;  while fl  theft,  who, 
put  them  all  together,  never  did  half  the  Service,  nor,  if  Occafton  fhuuld  require,  never  can,  as  one  of  thefe  he- 
roick  Gentlemen,  yet,  as  Ecclefutflicks,  are  rewarded  with  2,  3,  4,  j,  6,  7,  8  Thoufand  Pounds  per  annum, 
0  Man? 

Query  4.  WJjethrr,  in  thofe  Kingdoms  and  States  where  Prelacy  is  extirpated,  and  a  Presbytery  only  retained, 

there  be  not  as  godly,  a'le,  orthodox  Preachers,  and  as  conftant  Preaching  as  in  this  Kingdom  ;  and  more  efpe- 

dally,  whether  their  Subject's  are  'not  as  cordially  obedient,  and  as  free  j,  urn  any  Rebellion,  as  in  thefe  PUutS, 
vhere  Bifbops  are  retained?  and  alfo,  whether  their  Councils  are  not  more  fee  font  M deflation,  their  Nobility 
and  Gentry  free  fro?n  A  fronts, and  the  Commonalty  more  free  from  Opprefpon,  where  the  Prelates  are  difabled  from 
fitting  in  Council,  from  pearling  above  the  Nd/es,  and  from  impofjng  upon  the  Comm 
Query  5.  WJjether  the  prefent  State  of  Affairs  in  our  neighbour  Nations,  efpecially  of  France,  who  have  et 

pr  ..s  victorious  Army,  a  Fleet  (Id-  lying  at  Roche!,  a  fit  Place  from  whence  to  invade  us,  and  the  great 
bduflry  of  the  Pope  imploded  to  dPotrvtheh  Arms  from  Spain,  and  turning  them  upon  fome  other  Defign  ;  whether, 
'  fay,  it  be  not  reafonable  to  cvnftder  of  fome  Way  to  engage  all  Hearts  and  Hands  in  this  Nation  unanimoufly  to 
tyble  al!  Invaftons,  rather  than  to  multiply  Difcouragements  t  upon  the  Body  of  the  People  by  Epifcopa* 
typrefftons  ? 

In  anfwer  to  your  fir  (I,  I  am  by  many  Reafcns  induced  to  conclude  in  the  Affirmative,  that  tie 
Caufe  of  im»oi  v    Nation,  Ruin   of   Trade,  and  general  Confumption   of    Comfort,     Settlement  and  Content, 
it  caufed  by  the  Pomp,   Pride,  Luxury,  Exaclion  and   Oppnffon  of  the   Prelates- 
It  is  a  true  s\>-  m  of  the  Learned  Vernlam,  A  f mailer  Number  that  fpend  more,  and  earn  left,  do  wear 

°"f  an  Eflate  f oov.tr  than  a  greater  Number  that  live  lower,  and  gather  more:  So  it  is  with  an  over-grown 

V^gy,  for  they  bring  nothing  to  the  Sm  ' . 
That   the   trading  of  the   Nation  is  devoured   in   tin's    Prclatical  Gulf,  I  fhalldcmcnnratc,  by 

tying  open  to  View  the  black  Back-door,   and   Sink  that  hath  drained  the  trading  Purfc  dry. 

Firft.  Thr  Revenues,  Pomp  and  State  of  the  Prelates. 

There  are  Two  Provincial  Archbtfhops,  Canterbury  and  tork  ;     with  their   princely  Retinue,  don  • Chaplains, 
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Chaplain.     Officers  for  remporal  Tithes,  their  fpiritual  Officers,  Vicar-general,  Guardi
an  cf  the  .Spiritu- 

SrDean  of  the  Arches/ with  all  their  
Undcr-officers  and  Attendants. 

Secondly.  His  Courts. 

Court  of  Faculties-    Court  of  Audience.  '  Prerogative-cou
rt.    Delegates. 

There  are  Four    and   Twenty  Bilhops  Diocefan,  with   their  Trains,   domeftick  Servants, 
 Chaplains, 

0|othe'feabd0ongS'a6  Chancellors,  and  their  Attendants,  14  Regifterswith  their  Clerks,  24  Gentle*, 

AK?«»£«Y^^  6o  CoU"S>  t0  Which    bd°»g  Com- 

aS^BtS  fflfto  ̂  &**  """*•  fciue«ed  out  of  the  poor  People-  As  fe «* 

elrhKomet  that   it  amounts  at  lead  to  Bur  hu
udred  anifijry  tUufani  Pounds  a  r<ar. the 

They  have  many  other  Ways  to  enrich  themfelves,  and  impover
ifh  the  Nati- 

on as 

Fnft.  By  ordaining  Deacons  and  Minifters  Four  Times  a  Year  for 
 Money,  by  which  they  put  up  yearly 

HUcndr6iS  °L  PX«ine  and  induing  Parfons  and  Vicars  to  Benefices  when  they  fall  ;    for  every    fuch Secondly.    By   nlhtuti  0        h^nrce%unds  at  kaft.  And  inEngland  there  are  9285  Parses  ;fo  that  at  the 
Inftitutionandlnc^uaioncney^  t/mfand  eight  hundred  fifty  five    Pounds 

"^d™*^**^^*  "d  for  the  Oath  taking,  they    pay  Eight    Up  «*   ». 

pmLrthh   Bv  crantinc  Licences  to  beneficed  Minifters,  to  preach  in  th
eir  own  Cures:    Though  they  be 

FwnMy.YiS  S^nnng  they  muft  not   do  it   without  a   Licence,  and 

mSU^^^^S^  ?V*  ̂   ?<#«>  this  comes  to      A*    *nM  /x    fc«M 

Jif»  m  Pounds  ten  »|'v_       ̂ ^  t0  h;  f  4.  Licences  to  Phyficians  to  praftife  Phy  fick. 
I  iIc^rQrhnnlmafters  to  teach  School.  5.  Licencesto  Miawives  to  do  their  Office. 

,.By   granung,  <    ̂ ^^SS^^"^      <\  6.  Licences  to  marrj ,***  thing  of  it  ft L  3.  Licences  tor  ra  ^        ̂ ^  ̂   ̂  ̂   ̂ ^^^ 

For  abfolvinc  excommunicated  .Per Cons.  ,    j,  ^^^ 

&.w»  of  Money.  ,   fnrrmfT  Church-wardens  to  prefent    upon    Oath,  whereby 

JtSiXSSP.^^cSS^ Jgf * &- ^  p-fe <  »d r°  u 
«Te  Church-warden  alfo,  if  he  do  not  take  the 

 Oath  prepared  for  h,m. 

By  their  Vifitations  for  Money. 

«,/.  Chureh-wardensof  every  Pariih  in  England*^  Chapel
  are  call ed    who  »«^ook  *fa 

*MiSSl^  C,,««  M.  »d  »*»  il :  «.Cb-  .  fib  1«  you  1,0.    ̂ ,*",S 

the  poor fully   whip  him  to  the  very   
 Bones,  in  his  mercilefs

  Spiritual  Court. 

By  Arch-deacons  Vifitations. 

Thefearc  TwiceaYear.    At  £tf/fcr-Vifitation  the  Minifters  
pay  their  Pajchal  Rents,  or  *"***   ̂  Suras  are  not  alike  to  all  ;     fome  pay  $6,  fome  lefs.  , . .    g  t  i;  j$  ju 

At  Michael  chey  pay  Procurations ;     (omefaenSbtUi ngs,  fome  Mi  %  tar,  fome  Id* 

tlut   Minjflers  pay  yearly  at   Vifitations,  Five  thoufand  Pou
nds,  and  upwards. 

By 
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By  the  vaft  Charges  in  collegiate  Churches. 

There  are  Twenty  fix  great  Deans  with  their  Attendants  and  Servants,  Five  Hundred  and  Forty  four 
Canons,  Refidents  and  Prebendaries,  with  a  numerous  Train  of  Vicars,  Pcity-canons, tinging  Men  and'liovs, Cbonfters,  Organifts,  Gofpcllers,  Epiftlers,  Virgers. 
Sow  this  jovial  Crew  have  belonging  to  them,  about  Four  Hundred  thoufand  Pounds  yearly,  in  Lands, 

Rents,  Leafes,  and   other  Revenues  and  Profits  thereunto  belonging. 

The  exceffive  Expences  that  many  Thoufands  of  the  trading  People  of  the  Nation 
are  put  unto,  by  the  rigorous  and  tyrannical  Proceedings  of  the  Biihops,  in 
excommunicating  Perfons,  for  Threepence,  Sixpence,  and  very  trivial 
Things. 

A  Catalogue  may  fhortry  beprefented  to  you  of  the  many  Families  already  undone  by  them  ;  wherein 
j[  will  be  made  manifeft,  that  more  Families  have  been  ruined,  more  Perfons  imprifoned,  more  Money 
(pent  by  the  Cruelty  of  the  Prelates  Proceedings,  than  by  all  Law  Suits  in  all  Courts  of  Judicature, 
all  payments  and  Taxes  whatfoever,  except  upon  the  late  extraordinary  Occafion. 

The  vaft  Sums  of  Money  that  the  Biihops,  Deans,  &c.  have  treafured  up,  ex- 
torting it  from  the*  Subjects  for  Fines. 

You  know,  that  for  Twenty  Years,  fl  me  Time  bypaft,  their  Revenues  were  alienated,  and  fold  for  great 
Sums  of  Money  to  the  Natives  of  England.  Thofc  who  bought  them  had  greatly  improved  them,  who, 
being  fome  Thoufands  of  Families,  are  undone  by  being  turned  out  without  any  Confideration.  The  IV 
jhops  enter  at  a  Time  v  hen  mod  of  the  old  Leafes  were  expired,  they  proclaim  their  Markets ;  he  that 

gives  moft,  Friend  or  F<  e,  he  (hall  be  taken  Tenant.  They  fcrew  up  the  Value  to  the  He'ght ;  and  hereby 
they  have  drained  out  of  the  People's  Purfes,  fuch  Sums  of  Money,  that  amounts  to  fo  monflrous  a  Mais, 
that  fcarce  any  Prince's  Treafury  in  Europe  is  able  to  balance  it.  In  the  mean  Time,  the  Money  that  be- 

fore ran  current  in  trading >    is  dammed  up  in  their  Coffers. 
Hereby  the  Money  that  fliould  carry  on  Trade,  is  ingrafted  into  the  Hands  of  a  few  rufty  Ecclcfufticks, 

who  neither  ferve  our  Lord  Jefus  Ch  rift,  nor  their  Country,  but  their  own  Bellies;  and  hord-up  rhe 
Riches  that  fhould  be,  as  the  Blood  in  the  vena  porta,  to  be  diftributed  into  every  Vein  and  Part  of 
the   Body  ;     but  by  being  choked  up  in  their  Corban,  brings  the  whole  Nation  into  a  Confumption. 
And  it  is  very  confiderable,  that,  in  all  other  Trades,  Men  have  Something  for  their  Money.  The  Far- 

mer hath  good  Lands  for  his  Money  from  the  Gentleman  ;  the  Clothier  hath  good  Wooll  from  the  Farmer 
for  his  Money  ;  the  Merchant  hath  good  Cloth  from  the  Clothier  for  his  Money,  and  thus  it  goes  round 

to  every  one's  Benefit :  But  pray,  what  have  we  from  the  Bifhops  for  our  Money  ?  The  Anfwcr  will 
readily  be  made  by  the  major  Part  of  the  Land. 

Full.  We  have  all  our  able,  godly,  orthodox  Ministers  turned  out,  ruined  and  beggared,  and  no  Man- 
ner of  Supply  provided  for  the  Maintenance  of  them  and  their  Families  ;  and  in  their  Rooms,  in  many 

Places,  a  Company  of  debauched,  illiterate,  fuperftitious,  profane  Priefts ;  which  blind  Guides  muft 
needs  lead  them  that  follow  them,    to  Hell. 

Secondly.  We  have  gotten  moil  of  our  Church-wardens  perjured,  that  do  fwear  to  prefeift  according  to 

their  Vifitation  Articles,  and  moft  of  them  undone  that  do  noc  fwear  ;  altho'  the  imposing  of  fuch  an  Oath 
is  a  Breach  of  the  fundamental  Laws  of  t;.e  Land.  Thofe  Church-  wardens  that  are  not  perjured,  but 

purfuc  the  Oath  in  perfecting  their  Neighbours,  are  plunged  into  fuch  horrid  Guilt,  chat,  without  fen 

Repentance,  they  muft  perilh  eternally  ;  for  they  perfecute  the  godly  for  Godlincfs  fake,  the  righteous  lor 

Righteoufnefs  fake,  as  will  apo-ar  in  theft  following  Inflances. 

mo.  If  a  Miniflcr,  never  io  godly  and  able,  yea,  tho'  ordained,  preach  without  a  Licence  from  the  Bi- 
ihop,  the  Church-warden  is  bound  to  prefent  him,  and  bring  him  into  Trouble  :  If  he  preach  in  a  Cloke, 
and  not  in  a  Garment  canonical,    he  is  boundfto  do  the  like.  »     ,        ,  w     n. 

ido.  If  any  Perfon  go  to  hear  a  Sermon  frc  m  his  own  Pari  Hi  Church,  tho  there  be  no  preaching  Mtnifter 

there,  nor  no  Sermon  at  all,    and  tho'  be  be  bound  by  his  Vow  in  Baptifm  to  hear  Sermons,  this  Man  is to  be  prcfented.  _  ,  .    ,      ,  .    ,  .,    _   .  .c 

luo.  If  a  poor  Man,  that  hath  not  Bread  for  his  Family,  but  what  he  earncth  by  his  daily  Labour  ;  if 

lie  work  upon  a  holy  Dav,  appointed  bv  Rom,fh  Inftirution,  he  is  to  be  prcfented.  *  , 

4/0.  If  any  Perfon,  coming  to  Church  to  their  Service,  do  not  (land  up  at  the  Creed,  do  not  bow  at  rhe 

Name  of  Tcfus,  do  not  keepoff  his  Hat  all  the  while,  he  mull  beprefented. 

Now  there  are  in  al',  Threefcore  and  Fourteen  thoufand  Church-wardens  and  Sidefmen  m
  England  every 

Vear,  and  what  a  dreadful  Thing  is  it  to  have  all  thefe  yearly,  either  perjured,  Persecutors  or  Pouted
  ( 

thirdly.  We  have  gotten  molt  of  the  fober  trading  Part  of  the  Nation  djfcouraged  b
y  Citations,  Excom- 

munications, Writs  to  take  them  excommunicated,  Imprifonments  upon  ecclcfiaftical  Accounts:  By 
 this 

Means,  Thoufands  of  Families  are  already  ruined,  and  many  Hundreds  arc  ready  to  c
ave  the  Land,  ,  jm 

amove  into  fome  other  Country,  where  they  ma)   have  Liberty  or  Confcience,  
  and  Freedom  from  thefe 

dCVSv    Wetave  got,  inflead  of  the  Gofpel  in  the  Power  and  Purity  cf  it,  a  Service  eeJMod .**  of  tte 
toAu,tte  Mifs    Breviary,  &c.  whichServ.ee  of  ours  King  fami  c

aUed  an  ;Ulu»gAtaf, 

^4c^urplic«,C.^.  Tippets,  Cringings,  &c.    out  of  the  *^   
Rituals,  infomuch   that  the  Papife 

^cmfclves  call  it,  an  apijb  Imitation  of  the  Mafs. 

K  Fl1 
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Fifthly.  We  have  gotten  a  Swarm  of  ecclefiaflical  Officers,    which  the  Scriptures  never  knew,   nor  refor- 

mCSixtbhYCWe  have  gut  a  Sort  of  proud  Prelates,  of  mean  Extract,  not  of  the  highcfl  Rank  for  Godlinefs 

T  eirni.ur  and  Labour  in  the  Word,  nor  the  greateft  Champions  for  the  Proteftant  Religion  ;  wunefs  their' 
SiU-nce  at  fuch  a  Time,  when  Popery  haih  fo  travailed  to  bring  torth  fo  many  Popifli  Books  printed  and 

mibliOicd  in  England,  in  Arfront  and  Contempt  ct  the  reformed  Religion,  yet  rcw  ot  our  Bittiops  have  ft0od 

!in  in  Opofition  to  their  Dcfign,  nor  printed  any  Caution  againft  Popery,  or  Anfwer  to  the  Popifh  perni- 

c  -^  I'a'mphlets.  However  very  elate  they  are,  affronting  our  Nobility,  trampling  upon  our  Gentry 
crindibc  ̂   Powder  all  that  put  not  into  their  Mouths,  or  offer  not  at  their  Shrine  :  Infomuch,  that  a 

Geiulcmsn  of  Quality,  a  Pcrfon  of  3000  L.  per  annum,  fpeaking  to  one  of  the  laid  Prelates  (  lately  dead  ) 

boldly  but  with  due  Refped;  the  Prelate,  in  a  Fume,  anfwered,  What,  Sir,  do  you  tbmk  that  it  is  fit  for 

tvery  lack-gentleman  to /peak  thus  to  a  Bfoop  t  deriding  the  Gentry  of  our  Land,  as  not  worthy  to  fpeak  to 

a  pec  villi  Prelate.     Surely  a  Gentleman  of  500  L.  per  annum  would  have  iallcn  under  Cenfure  tor  prefummg 

to  fpeak  to  his  Poftillion.  --.    '■'- 
We  have  gotten  all  Manner  of  Mifery  to  Soul  and  Body,  Plague,  Fire,  Sword,  univerial  Beggary,  and, 

without  feafonable  Mercy,  the  total  Ruin  of  the  whole  Kingdom:  But  I  know  you  will  qucftion,  whe- 

ther our  Miferies  do  arife  from  the  Caufe  afligned  ?  . 

To  this  1  anfwer.  The  manirold  provoking  Sins  ot  the  Land,  as  Adultery,  Blalphcmy,  Sweanrjg,  Idolatry, 

Perjury  and  Contempt  of  God  and  Godlinefs,do  pull  hard  with  Heaven  to  bring  down  deflating  Judgments. 

But  that  the  nearcfl  Caufe  of  our  Impoveiifhments  arifeth  from  the  Particulars  torcmentioned,  will  appear, 

if  you  weHi  the  Premises  before  inferted,  and  give  them  Leave  to/peak  their  own  Conclufion.  If  Perjury 

caufeth  a  Land  to  mourn,  if  Oppreffion  and  rigid  Perfecution  upon  the  trading  Part  of  a  Land  begets  Dis- 

content and  Deferring  of  Trade  ;  if  rigorous  Exading,  and  fordid  Hording  up  the  Money  that  fliould 

run  current  in  Trade,  and  that  by  fuch  who  contribute  Nothing  to  the  pubhek  Weal,  be. the  Bane 

of  Traffick,   and  the  Famifhment  of  the  poor  Handicrartfman,    then  we  may  lay  all  our  Calamities  at  the 

VfhaU  call  in  fome  credible  WitnefTes,  Divines  and  Martyrs,  to  confirm  this  Truth,  and  fo  leave  it  with 

vou  Bifliop  Jewel  on  Hag.  i.  records  out  ot  Johannes  Pari/ienfts,  and  others,  That  -when  Conftantine  the  G
reat 

advanced  Bifhops,  and  endowed  the  Church  with  Lands  and  temporal  PotfeQions,  there  was' a  Voice  of  Angels  heard  to  the 
Air  faying*  Hodie  venenum  infunditum  in  Ecclefiam,  This  Day  Poifon  is  poured  into  the  Church. 

Bernard  writes,  Since  Prelates  increafed  in  worldly  Pomp,  chafing  the  fi.fl  Place? in  the  Church,  they  have  been  the 

chief  eft  in  perfecting  Jefus  Chrift,  and  have  ever  flawed  the?njehes  not  Teachers  but  Deceives,  not  Paflors  but  Jm
po- 

(Ioys      not  Prelate*  £//r'Pilates,  fucceedmg,    not  Peter  /'//  teaching,  but  Romulus  in  murdering. Lord  Cobham,  that  faithful  Martyr,  faith  to  the  Bifhops,  No  Ground  have  ye  in  all  the  Scriptures,  fo  lordly 

to  take  it  upon  you,  but  in  Annas  and  Caiaphas,  who  jat  in  Judgment  upon  Chriji  and  his  Apofiles  j  of  them  only  have 

you  taken  it  to  judge Chriftt  Members  as  ye  do. 

Mr.  Tindal,  that  godJy  and  learned  Martyr,  writeth,  Wo  to  the  Realm  where  Prelates  are  of  the  Conned!    As 

ftt  up  any  Reformation  in  the  J4>orld,  except  they  are  fir  ft  reformed.  They  are  as  obdurate  as  Pharaoh,  and  therefore 

perfccutetl.ey  God's  Word,  and  the  Preachers  thereof.  They  fiir  up  Mif chief  in  the  World,  fetting  Princes  to  War. 

They  get  into  the  Confciences  of  Kings,  and  per  [wade  them  what  they  lift,  neither  can  any  King  have  Reft  for  them. 

They  pretend  they  aefor  God  and  the  Church,  but  their  fee;  et  Intent  is  to  bring  all  under  their  Power  ;  and  when  they 
once  are fet  high,  then  are  they  Tyrants  above  all Tyrants.  .     .,, 

Mr.  John  Frith,  that  worthy  Martyr,  in  his  Anfwer  to  Mr.  Moors  Preface.  Since  Sylvefter  received  jucu 

Pvjfefjhw  hath  the  Canker  fo  crept  into  tht  Church,  that  it  hath  almofi  left  never  a  found  Member:  Then,  inftead  of 

G'nt's  H'crd,  they  preached  their  own  Commandments,  and  made  Laws  to  have  all  under  them  :  And  even,  as  in  the 

Rooms  (/Mofes,  Aaron,  Jofhua,  Caleb,  and  other  fuch  faithful  Leaders,  came  Herod,  Annas,  Caiaphas,  ?"*"» 

and  Judas,  which  put  Chi  ft  to  Death  ;  fo  now  inftead  of  Q)ri ft,  Peter,  Paul,  James,  John,  and  the  faithful  i*£ 
lowers  of  Chrift,  we  have  Popes,  Cardinals,  Anhbifhops,  and  proud  Prelates ,  with  their  Proctors,  and  malicious  Mr 
mfttrs  of  their  Mafter  the  Devil,  whofe  End/hall  be  according  to  their  Works.  . . 

Dr.  Barnes,  in  his  Supplication  to  Henry  VIII      Now  it  is  fo  far  come,    that  wbofoever  he  be,    high  or  low,  rtc 

or  poor3  wife  or  foohfh,  that  fpeaketh  againfl  tlx  Prelates,  and  their  vicious  Living,  he  is  either  made  a  Traitor  toy°!{>r 

Grace,  or  an  Heretick,  Enemy,  or  Schifmatick  againfl  holy  Church;     as  tho'  the  Prelates  were  Kings  or  Godi:     An   ij 

any  Man,    out   of  God's  Law  and  right  Confcience,  fpeak  againfl  their  damnable  Tyranny,  little  will  they  flick  to  ma 

him  an  Heretick ;     and  if  that  will  not  help  to  colour  and  maintain  their  Oppreffion,    then  add  they  Treafon,    oediti   , 

Rebellion,  and  Contempt  of  your  Grace9  tho*  he  be  never  fo  true  a  Subject. 

I  (hall  conclude  with  a  Paflage  of  learned  Mr.  Tindal,    in  his  Obedience  to  aChriflian  Magiftrate,   p. •  *  |J| 
128,    146.  As  thou  canfl  heal  no  Difeafe  except  thou  begin  at  the  Root,  tvenfo  can/2  thou  preach  againft  no  Muchiejy 

cept  thou  begin  at  the  Bifhops.     Whether  Judas  was  a  Prieft  or  no,  I  care  mt;  but  of  this  J  am  jure,  that  he  novjts 

only   Prieft,    'but  alfo  a  Biflxp,    Cardinal  and  Pope.     Bifhops  that  preach  not,  or  that  preach  ought  fave  God im  ? 

are  none  of  Chr  id's,  nor  of  his  Anointing,   but  Servants  of  the  Beaft  whofe  Mark  they  bear,  whofe  Word  they  pK^ 

whofe  Law  they  maintain,  clean  againft  God's  Law.     Bifhops  they  are  that  can  only  minifter  the  temporal  Sword,  j  ' 

Office,  the  preaching  of  God's  Word  laid  afide;    which  they  will  neither  do  themf elves,    nor  Juffer  any  Man  e.)e   ̂ .» 
but  flay  with   the  temporal  Sword  (  which  they  have  gotten  out  of  the  Hands  of  all  Princes  )  them   that  wouL *-     .n 

Pr  easing  of  God' sM'ord  is  hateful  to  them.     Why?  for  it   is  impoffible  to  preach  Chrifl,    except  thou  preach  ag ^ 
Ant'uhrifl,    that  is  to  fay,    them  who,  with  their  faff e  Doctrine,    and  Violence  of  Sword,    enforce  to  quench  the  tr  *    ̂  
Brine  (f  Ch  ,fl.     Our  Prelates  outfit   to  be  our  Servants,  as  the  Apoftles  were,   to  teach  us  Chriftt  s  Doctrine,  * 
Lords  oyer  us,  to  opprefs  us  with  their  own  Doctrines  and  Inventions. 

letter 
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kt*m   Comcd  to  the  King,  July  u.    l6^  K&[   XI  _ 
Mi;  .7  p!<4n°«r  f.Krtd  Mljefty, 

AS  cur  Zeal  and  Faithfulnefs,  in  your  Maieftv'c  Sr,..;,.    n.  n 

Honour,  a,  veil  as  mod  bound T^^n^'u^l,™?*  F5"*  6j  U5'    as  our  *■»* Owning  ot  us,  and  of  our  Services     to  occur  n° ,„',,  fl r  y  ?ckni>wl«lgc  your  Mafchy's  micious 
«M  a„  Manner  rfO&BXl  O^ZPSfaSSdS^lSS? "/"H"^  P'^^S and  Goodnels  in  owning  your  Maieftys  Author!™  ™,IT    ?        Sn™  In(7ln<»<tf  VowRoya  Jollier,  Wifdom 

from  the  Duke  of  lau£,d.,l,,    wherein  your  mS fet  J Ud'CaU,r1CS'  we  •""!«  *■'  Day  receded  by  a  L t r 
Authors,  Contrivers,  Writers,  sX     A    fi""'  ̂   W  °rd"  Us  t0  ̂   WS 

Proceedings,  both  of  the  Pnvy  Council  an. lot  ,h' c  rr  °n"  {<>  « l«ce  infaincus  Libel,    whertbv'h! 

«    and  fo  proceed  againft  ,^"SJ »&£&£  W&2 SSt*^  ̂   *"*£ 
Commands  )  we  (hall  be  careful  to  pay  diluent  a^dexaioh^  T  (  "  t0  a"  othcr  >"»r  Royal 
Account  thereof.  P  y       gent  al,a  ̂   Obedience,   and  to  return  your  Majelty  a  dew Upon  this  Occafton  we  muft  crave  Leave  to  flee  tn  rtsfa*  M,;„<U'.  r  n-        L 

Integrity  and  Zeal  in  your  Service  to  be,  with  Impunity  rnrhe'n?    J°"  "*'  *?  y<"?  W0"' J  not  fuft"  "« 
greateft  Crimes,  nor  allow  private  Sub  efts  V2^^^^' nTf"^  "°  ̂   ?*&  "  our Prerogative,  and  ot  judging  the  Aflings  and  Proceedings of KZllZ.tr  I  *  °f  arra,S'""S  )*«r  own 
receiving  Punifhment  due  to  fuel,  hainous  Offences     gyteJ  J'CatUteS'  **  crimj,ul'  *"<»><« 

fummation  and  Slanderers  Cb^K^^ekinVT&^r^  Wh°ir°m  ̂ 'VM  M  *' ct  rheir  Proceedings,  and  againft  all  fueh  uJZZ«(t  Wo^Wr9,??™"!'  °n°f  h'S  ̂Council, 
public!.  Administrations,  w  thereby  flirring  ™  SeTubfcfts  »  Mttkfe S,  > .m,fcon1ft'n«'  or  ™««p™ftnt 
And  therefore  a  feandalous  and  ealumnifus  L  bel  under  the  T  nfg'el  '  *lrd  Vf1"'6'"/5- 

lating  Wtl.e  Adminiftration  of  Affairs  in  £uM rtWhrtt. TDbfe  nfttZlJZl  £  Mt"%lf  FM'  K~ 
Weeks ago  difperfed  here  in  Writing,  many  Copies  whereof  arenow  fir l *£ \™ '  J'"7B  bcCn  fomo 
IW»» !  which,  tho'  it  would  feem,  by  its  ̂de  to  be  levelled Zf%  X  n',P  « '  ,,hed/n5l  PTed> from 
great  Ufeiulnefs,  Integrity  and  Faithfulnefs  for  the  Intereft  of  flfogK  a  DuUCa°1  i''^"/'\  (  of  whole 

ft,  you  have  had  fo  loTg  Proof  and  Experi  nee  )  ye"  n  fts "who  e^°"'  &  ̂"r  M'^  Scrvi«  * 
,he' Defamation  of  you?  Majefty's  Gore  nment  i/tmvour  ancient  'J'  hurab  ̂  c0^'.lf ,  •'' tcnds  t0 
your  Majefty's  own  Royal  wLom  and  Affino"  as ̂   wefl  as  on  th^'p6  \  **  ̂   hi*M*  rcl,ea  "» 
which  yoor  Majefty  hath  gracioufly  owned  and ̂ authorized I  whW.  rh.r  Pr0cecd,nSsfot  ̂ «.O»0rfcil  here, 
bitrary  ;  and  that  in  another  Kingdom,  the  "ubfcKe^oTmw  iT  "n  TfT^i  '"^  and  al- 
Mffreprefentations,  as  they  are  utterly  inacquainted \rirt  the  UwsSSd  nSl^'l  ̂ "i?  de'Udcd  by  fuch 
We  therefore,  unlefs  we  would  tamely  betray  ̂ S^ft  v  W  uftori^liS  Tr  by  ̂'^  ■*  C  ™,  *?vemti  ■ 
to  Contempt,  and  fo  render  both  ufelefs  for  EherWVrffSl^  ^ I  ̂ ^  •'ud,cltur» 
comphin  to  your  Majefty  of  th.s  h,gh  ̂ ^l^^^^^^:^^^^ 
fupphcatc  and  befeech  yourMaie^ys  Mice  againft  the  Author*   n«ir».«Ll    c     "»"'•    ana    molt  ImmbJy 

VVeflull  not  doubt  but  your  Majefty  will  be  gracioufly  pleafed  to  command  this  Juftice  to  be  done  to your  fairhful  Servants  and  Judicatures   fo  infolently  invaded,  when  it  is  fo  humbly  pr  yed  by  u,,  w t  n.aU never  fail  to  obferve  the  Prefcr.pt  of  the  Laws  in  all  our  Aftings  and  Proceedings  towards  your  Sublets     a omamtamyourMajeftys  ,uft  Aurhority,  and  Royal  Prerogative  inviolable,    againft  a  I  the  Adve  fine 

Tour  Majefty's  mbft  humble,  riojt fifttfuL 
andmoft  loyal  Sub)  etti  and  Strv.vit;. 

Subfcribed  by  the  Sederunt,  except  the  Bifhop  of  Edinburgh. 

■— ■•— 

Con. mijjim  m  favours  of  James  Duke  of  Bucclengh,    July   29.    1679,    N°.  XLI. 

CHARLES    R. 

OUr  •  Soveriegn  Lord  ordains  aComraiffion  to  be  paft  and  expede,  under  his  M.1  jetty's  rreat  Seal  of  his 
ancient  Kingdom  of  Scotland,  whereby,  for  the  great  Truft  that  he  rep<;fcs  in  /us  intircly  beloved 

^oufin  and  Counfeller,  James  Duke  of  Bucchngh  and  Monmouth,  he  therefore  nominates,  conftitutcs  and 
appoints  him  Captain  General  of  all  his  Majefty's  Forces  already  raifed,  or  hereafter  ro  be  raifed,  as  veil 
itandnj£r  as  Militia,  within  his  Majefty's  faid  Kingdom,  giving  and  granting  ta  the  faid  Jamej  Duke  or* 
wccUugb,  the  full  and  abfolute  Power  for  bringing  together  and  exercifing  the  faid  Forces  (  the  faid  Milj- 

"■"»  Forres  being  always  to  be  firft  raifed,  by  his  Majefty's  exprefs  Order,  and  not  otherwifc  j  and  pf hiding  into  Parties,  Squadrons  or  Brigades,  and  with  them,  or  any  ot  them,  t«  relift  all  Invasions,  cither 
K  a  foreign 
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i  Rebels ■»  Will  If »    '^mand    ,„d  the  nn  to  punifh,  according  to  the  Articles  of  War,  already  paft ..  other  Officers  urder  his  Command    ana    nerc  v  as  General,   to  call  for  fuch 
or  to  be  pad  by  his  Majcfty  to   that  Efcft .    W*   I™  find  ̂   fa  hjs  M  Servjce 
Arms  and  Ammunition    out  of  his  Ma,e ft)  s Stores      s  are  a,.y  ways  knoxvn  to  have  belonged 

genera 
at  any 

eminences  untamed  in  'te"»»™X*  and  commanding  all  Officers  and  Perfons  whatever, 
„„,   which  are  all  holden i  a   here  expreft  ,     wjUmg  ̂   ̂   (ouchi         he  due  Execu^cn  rf  ̂  
„,  ways  concerned,  to  be  obe *£  »d.l Mtwg  bisMajcfty  upon  their  higheft  Peril.  Which  Commiffion 
prefent  Commiffion,  as  MM  am  J3,D  f  ̂ J  And  his  Mljefty  ordainS  this  Commiffion is  to  continue  in  Force     during  h'    Ma  eUy  s  r  >d  fs  t|)e  ^         /rt/(aBf>  without 

^nr^.1^^^cfdoS^.»0f
,  Lflullbetothe  Lord  Chancer,  an

d  D.rcftor 

of  tlwChanccllary,  a  fufficient  Warra
nt. 

Given  at  the  Court  at  Windfor,  the  Twenty  ninth  of  July  1679. 

and  of  his  Majejlys  Reign  the  Thirty  firfi  Tear. 

May  it  pleafe  your  Majc(ly 

THefe
  contain

 Kingdo 

and  Monmou
th 

well  ftand  ng  Forces  as  Mmtia,  «  KR^Sd  no othSl Zp;  )  with  full  Power  to  him  to iflue Prela- 
te firft ra.fed  by  your  Majefty  S$W 'sMwV  andXdon  all  fuch  Enemies  or  Rebels,  as  will  fubmit 

nations  for  «W.W^SS  fuch  Armsand  Ammunition  out  of  your  Majeftys 
themfelves,  and  lay  hold  on  the  laid  Utter,  «  generally,  with  all  the  Powers,  D,gnities 
Stores,  as  he  (ball  find  necefiary  f  r  your -Ma  aft      Ssw »,  apu  gener.   y  ̂   ̂   ̂   Offioeof  Can- 3ry     '  TnoxVn   e  voneed     at  any  f  me,    to  the  faid  Office  of  Cap- a„dPreem~nS^ 

:ed  by  your  Ms 

your  Majefty 

ana  rrcwuu^v.^  ».-  "'--"'.,     '      •  .      „  r   e  p,  wer§  and  Preeminencies  containea  in  cne  MMimmions 
tain  General ;    and  more  e'pec  a  ly .    Jl*  -  #  ^  vhjch  are  held  as  bere  exprdL   And tain  General;    and  more  eipccwuy.    ^''^'■Pithp,.ndMdd,etl,„    vhich  are  held  as  bere  exprdL   And 

thefe  Prefents  to  be  extended,  &c.  L  A  W  D  E  R  D  A  L  E. 

Trochmatm  agawfi  the  Murderers  of  the  AMJhop,
     September  20.  1679. 

N°.  XLH. 

CHARLES,    by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  
of  Great  m*»,  France  and  Ireland,  Defender  o

f  theM*: 

*££££  orMeffengersat  Arms  Our  ̂ ^^^i^SSUSSA^ 
conftitute,  Greeting.     We  taking  to  Our  Consideration,  how  much  the  P

rotectant W^  ^ 

of  this  Our  ancient  Kingdom  are  ftajned  by  t  at  barbarous  and  ̂ '™nA,,^"2E5  Our  Abhorrencv,  and 
Archbifhop  of  St.  Andrew,  thereof  We  have,  by  feveral  ̂ ^^^^f^don  >"d  In- 

prohibited  the  Refer  of  thefe  Murderers,  whom  We  have  excepted  
from  Our  late  graciou .  ^ 

Lnnity :  And  albeit  it  was  the  Duty  (  not  only  of  thofe  "^Tl^Mons  En  mYes  to  all  h»- 
to  ufe  their  Endeavours  for  difcovering  and  bringing  to  Juff.ce  h'fc  execrable  ™Js  ̂   MmifterS,  who 
mane  Society ;  yet  We  underftand,  that  thefe  Murderers,  and  I  ̂.d^e^™^e°e  SS.ou.ed  and  refet 

were  engaged  in  the  late  Rebellion,  and  are  excepted  from  Our  
Indemn  ty,  have  Men  na 

in  fome  Places  of  rhis  Kingdom,  to  the  great  Reproach  
of  the  Nation,  and  Cor itemp :o  uu 

Lnd  Laws.  Therefore,  We,  with  Advice  of  Our  Privy -Council,  do  command  
«d ,  «=harge>'  n  Au. 

Stewarts,  BaiUes  of  Regalities  and  Bail.aries,  and  their  Deputes.  Maffftratesot  Burgh  s^om  
ciK,nkk, 

thoritv  under  Us,  to  fearch  for,  feek,  take  and  apprehend  the  Perfons  alternated,  ̂
.-7 *»  M *  ,  $on  ,„ 

-«  >«fe,«5rp  fW/W  iuGilJloun.yn^R^elmKenURojertDmg^aUn^ 
Han  Webfter  hUsMk    f-^I  -"d/*-  "-  ,»fe  ieS»  ̂   «««»« :  •>? 

OaW  Hackfiuwi  of  /iu'A 
cTi,  A*««  G*/«"  Webfter  in  Balmerimch,  Alexander  sad  A*»  fTd  oerottrate  and  commit  the 
in  K,»™W,  and  C«^  Fhnin,  Son  to  &»»  ̂ 5 "»  ̂ ^t^n  the  tare  ffilon  and  any  P«r 

bid  horrid   Murder ;    and  alfo,  any  Heritors  and  M.n.fters  who  were  in  the   ate  K^emon  
(he 

fons  who  have  refet  and  harboured  thefe  Murderers  and  Rebels,  when =  ertM  can ^ f°™  be  brought -.  ^  ,    •        r     r,!-._  T..„:r.i:A:««c-     ««^  mat-  rUem  in  Turf;  Ward  and  rumance,    uum  w_  /   ._-  „-r.fh£>r 
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premiOcs,  as  they  u ill  be  anfwcrabl^  on  their  highcfl  Peril.  And  feeing,  by  the  Fifth  Ad  of  the  Second 
SciHon,  and  the  Second  Ad  of  the  Third  Seillon  of  Our  Firft  Parliament,  the  Magiftratcs  and  Councils  of 
Burghs  are  ordained,  at  and  before  their  AdmitTions  to  the  Exercife  of  theTr  Offices!  to  fign  the  Declaration 
appointed  to  be  iigned  hy  all  Perfons  in  publick  Truft,  under  the  Certifications  therein  expreft  :  Therefore 
We,  vvjch  Advice  forefaid,  docommaud  and  require  the  Magiftrates  and  Councils  of  the  reflective  Burghs 
pl  this  Kmgdr  m,  who  (hall  be  chofen  at  the  next  enfuing  Elccnc-ns.to  fign  the  torefaid  Declaration,  as  is  pre1 
fcribed  ifl  the  faid  Acts,  and  to  return  the  Declarations,  lb  ligned  by  chem,  to  the  Clerks  of  Our  Privy 
Council,  betwixt  and  the  Third  Tburfiqy  of 'November  next  j  certifying  fuch  as  fhall  not  give  Obedience, that  they  fhall  be  proceeded  againft,and  cenfured  conform  to  the  laid  Acts  of  Parliament.  Our  Will  ishere- 
fore,and  We  charge  ycu  (trictly,  and  command,  that  incontincnt.thcfc  Our  Letters  feen,ye  raft  to  the  Market- 

ers of  Eiiinbur^ud  remanent  Markct-crolles  of  the  head  Burghs  of  the  federal  Shires  of  this  rTmgtforiYfrnd 
other  PHces  needful,  and  there,  by  open  Proclamation,  make  Publication  of  the  Premill'es,  that  "none  may pretend  Ignorance  of  the  fame.     And  We  ordain  thefe  Prefcnts  to  be  printed. 

Given  under  Our  Signet  at  Edinburgh,    thy  T-.cnriah  Day  cf 
September,  1679.  ahcltfOur  Reig>:  the  T/irty  fi,/l  Year. 

God  fave  the  King. 

Will.  Patcrfon  CI.  Sccr.  Cotu 

Report  about  the  Model  of  the  Militia,   December  18.  1679.     N°;  XLIIL 

THe  Report  underwritten,  anent  the  new  Model  of  the  Militia,  being  read,  was  approve,  and  it  was 
recommended  to  the  Committee  appointed  to  conlidtr  that  Arnir,  to  meet  and  fee  what  is  furcheV 

to  be  done  thercanent,  in  pmfuance  of  his  Majefty 's  Cumm  nidi,  iignihed  by  his  Letters  to  the  Council,  of which  Report  the  Tenor  follows. 
The  Committee  finds,  that,  by  Two  feveral  Ads  of  Parliament,  there  is  Orfcr  made  to  his  Majcfly,  of 

zoooo  r?oot,and  2000  Horfe;  that  the  Privy  Council  did  enact  feveraj  Thngs,by  way  of  Infti  ,  conceH 
ning  this  Militia,  in  the  Year  1668.  and  efpecially,  that  they  fhould  rendevou?e  for  Fxcrcife,  Five;  Days  ilk 
Year:  7T>c  Committee  confidered,thatno  lefs  than  Ten  Days  was  poflibly  ncceilary  for  live  Days  M\ercifc,in 

refpecl  of  coming  and  going,  and  that  Eighteen  Shillings  Sl ots  is  appointed  fur  ilk  Horfeman,  and  Six  Sliil- 
lings  Scots  for  ilk  Footman  of  the  faid  Days.  They  find  thefe  lnft ructions  approven  and  ratified  in  Parlia- 

ment, in  the  Year  1669.  and,  by  the  fame  Act,  further  Power  is  granted  to  the  Council,  to  appoint  Ren- 
devouzes  as  they  fhould  find  expedient ;  yet  they  do  not  find,  that  the  Council  has  hitherto  added  any  more 
Days  than  formerly. 
They  likewife  find,  that  his  Majcfly,  by  his  gracious  Letter  the  26  of  October  1678.  looking  on  the  22000 

Men,  as  too  great  a  Number  to  be  frequently  withdrawn  from  their  Imployments,  did,  for  the  Eafe  of  the 
Subjects,  proprfe  that  only  5000  Foot,  and  500  Horfe,  fhould  rendevouze  for  Exercife  ;  and-  to  the  end 

thefe  might  be  ei.ectual,  and  fitted  for  the  King  and  Country's  Service,  propofed,  that  they  fhould  txercife 
Four  Days  each  Month  :  But,  in  his  Royal  Wifdomand  Goodnefs,  taking  Care  that  the  Subjects  (hjuid 
not  be  put  to  more  F.xpence,  than  by  their  own  Confent  in  Parliament  they  had  already  confented  to,  hath 
not  proposed  tlutthc  Council  fhould  add  any  more  Expences  upon  the  account  of  Rendevouzes,  but  that 
the  Days  alreadv  appointed  for  the  22000.  may  be  converted  to  maintain  5500  for  an  equivalent  Num- 

ber or  Days  ;  and  if  more  Days  be  reqyifite  for  Exercife,  that  his  Majefty  is  to  pay  therefore.  As  alto, 

that,  out  of  his  Ma-jelly's  Treafury,  he  will  order  yearly  Salaries  tor  fuch  Officers  as  fhall  be  necclfary  tor 
exercifing  thefe  Regiments  and  Troops  in  military  Difcipline,  for  the  common  Safety  of  King  and  Country. 
To  the  which  Propcfal  the  Committee  find,  that  the  Privy  Council,  on  the  14  Day  of  November  167%.  did 

give  their  unanimous  Approbation,  and  dutifully  returned  the  fame  with  a  juft  Caft  of  the  fa  id  5500  Men  on 

the  feveral  Shires  of  the  Kingdom,  in  the  Proportion  of  the  Militia,  according  to  the  Act  of  Parliament ;  and 

likewife  his  Majefty,  by  his  Letter  of  the  10  oiDecemb.r  inftant,  hath  recommended  the  faid  Propofitidn  to 

the  Privy  Council,  with  his  Royal  Pleafure,  defiring  the  fame  to  be  made  fpeedily  crfcaual ;  which  being 

(ommitted,  it  is  the  humble  Opinion  of  the  Committee,  that  the  Proportions  already  caften  on  each  Shire 

are  juft  and  equal  ;   and  as  to  the  Expences  to  be  paid  by  the  Country,  in  refp  i  :ftV  pro; 

that  the  whole  fhould  rendevouze  Two  Days  each  Year,  fo  that  there  remains  only  Eight  Days  of  the  Num- 

ber hitherto  appointed,  and  that  his  Ma  jelly  has  fignified  his  Royal  Will,  not  to  burden  the  Subji  fts  with 
any  Addition  to  what  is  already  appointed.  . 

It  is  their  Opinion,  that,  in  place  of  the  Eight  Days  lor  220-0  Men,  the  Country  fhould  pay  I  hirty 

two  Days  to  5500  Men,according  to  the  Rates  allowed  in  the  Act  of  Parliament  ;  and  il  his  Majeity  *PPl)'nc 

any  more  Days,  that  they  be  paid  by  his  Majefty  ;  and  that  his  Majefty  w^u'd  commifft  na re  fuch  Ufh- 

«K  as  he  thinks  fit,  and  that  fo  foon  as  his  Majefty  pleafes  ;  that  after  they  are  appointed  tor  their  evcral 

Charges,  they  may  receive  Inftructions  from  the  Council  to  the  CommilTi  ners  ot  the  Milinain  the  Icvc
ral 

Shires,  to  make  the  faid  Model  efteaual,  as  is  propofed;  and  if  hfe  M*jefty  pleafes  to  difpenfe  with  the 

^0  Days  of  the  general  Rendevouze  of  the  whele,  in  that  cafe  that  the  Country  ftiou-d  pay  i'or
ty-  Days 

10 the  Model,  at  the  forefaid  Rates,  which  is,  with  all  Humility,  left  to  his  Royal  Pleafure. 

'.j-iaw.- 
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Two  CommiJJiom,  April  8.  1680.    N°.  XLIV. 

CJJ  A  R  L  E  s>  bv  *he  Grace  of  Gcd,  King  of  Great  Britain,  Frante  and  he1  and,  Defender  of  the  Faith  i 
To  all  ™d  fundry  Our  Lieges  and  Subjects  whom  it  efteirs,  Greeting.  Forafmuch  as  Wc,  by  0Ur 

gracious  Act  of  Indemnity  of  the  27  of  July  lad,  did  indemnify,  remit  and  pardon  all  fuch  as  were  guilty 
of  Field -conventicles,  all  fuch  as  were  in  the  Rebellion  in  the  Year  1666.  or  in  the  late  Rebellion,  in  the 

Year  1679-  Which  Indemnity  contains  divers  Exceptions  ;  and  particularly,  that  thefe  who  were  in  the 

Rebellion  fliould,  within  the' Space  therein  exprcft,  enad  themfelves  never  to  carry  Arms  againft  Us,  or 
Our  Authority  ;  and  with  exprefs  Condition,  that,  if  ever  they  fliould  be  at  any  Field-conventicles,  or 
ih<  uld  do  any  Violence  to  Our  orthodox  Clergy,  Our  faid  Indemnity  fliould  not  be  ufehil  to  fuch  Tranf- 

grelfors  any  manner  of  way,  as  in  the  faid  Aft,  at  more  length,  is  contained :  And  whereas  We  arc  in- 
formed, that,  fince  the  granting  or  Our  faid  Indemnity,  divers  Perfons  who  were  in  the  Rebellion,  and  did 

not  enact  themfelves  in  manner  forefaid,  and  others  who  have  enafted  themfelves,  have,  notwithfbnding 

thereof  been  pre(ent  ar  Field-conventicles,  whereby  they  have  forfeited  the  Benefit  ot  Our  Indemnity,  and 

deferve  to  be  exemplarily  punifhed  ;  and  confidering,  that,  by  the  great  Throng  of  Affairs  now  in  Depen- 

dence before  Our  Juftice-court  at  Edinburgb,the  faid  Perfons  cannot  be  fo  foon  and  readily  brought  to  a  Trial ; 

We  therefore,  with  Advice  of  Our  Privy  Council,  do   hereby  make  and  conflitute 

Our  Juftices  in  that  Part,  to  the  Efteft  underwritten,  with  Power  to  them,  or  any  of  them, 

to  call  before  them  any  Perfon  or  Perfons  apprehended,  or  that  fliall  be  apprehended  within 

for  being  at  any  Field-conventicles,  who  were  in  the  late.  Rebellion,  and  did  not  take  the  Bond  within  the 
Time  limited  to  that  Etieft,  or,  having  taken  the  Bond,  have  forfeited  Our  Indemnity  by  being  prefent  at 

liny  Field-conventicles;  as  alfo  any  Perfon  or  Perfons,  who,  albeit  they  were  not  in  the  Rebellion,  are  ta<- 
fcen  or  fliall  be  taken  at  a  Field-conventicle  in  Arms,  excepting  only  fuch  Heritors  who  are  to  be  forfeited 

in  the  Juftice-court  at  Edinburgh,  and  to  put  the  faid  Perfons  to  the  Trial  and  Knowledge  of  an  Aflize^  and 

according  as  they  fliall  be  found  innocent  or  guilty,  that  they  caufejuft ice  be  adminiftrate  upon  them, 

conh  rm  to  the  Laws  of  this  Our  Realm;  and  for  that  Effeft  to  fence  and  hold  Courts,  create  Sergeants, 

Demnfters,  and  other  Members  of  Court  needful,  to  call  AfTizes  and  Witnelfes  as  1  ft  as  need  is,  Abfentsto 

amerciate,  Unlaws  and  Amerciaments  to  uplift  and  enaft,  and  this  Our  CommiiTion  to  continue  and  endure 

Ulltll  .     It  is  hereby  declared,  that  this  Our  CommiRion  fliall  be  good  and  valid  to  the  Effeft 

forefaid,  notwithstanding  the  Perfons  to  be  judged  are  guilty  of  Aas  of  Treafon  and  Rebellion,  and  that 

the  fame  fliall  no  ways  be  prejudicial  to  any  Right,  Power,  or  Privilege  ot  Jurifdiction  competent  to  Our 

Juftices,  Sheriffs,  Stewarts,  and  other  Judges,  as  accords  of  the  Law. 

Edinburgh,  eodem  die  &  anno. 

Tenor  of  the  Commtflion  for  proceeding  againfl  Perfons  guilty  of  Field-conventides, 
and  other  Diforders  mentioned  in  the  faid  Letter, 

CHARLES,   by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  of  Great  Britain,    Prance  and  Ireland,  Defender  of  the  Faith  i 

To  all  and  fundry  Our  Lieges  and  Subjefts  whom  it  efteirs,     Greeting.     Fcrafmuch  as  We,   by  Our 

gracious  Proclamation  of  the  29  of  June  lalt,    having  lignificd  Our  Deiire  to  reclaim'fuch  of  Our  Subjects 
as  have  been  milled  by  Ignorance  or  blind  Zeal,  did,  conform  to  the  Power  referved  to  Us  by  the  Firft  Act 

of  the  Second  Scflion  of  Our  Second  Parliament,  fufpend  the  Execution  of  all  Laws  againfl  fuch  as  frequent 

Houfc-conventicles  within   the  Bounds  and  upon  the  Limitations  therein  expreft,    and  ordained,   that  all 

fuch  as  ihuuld  be  fuffered  to  preach,  by  Our  Indulgence,  to  have  their  Names  given  in,    and  Surety  round 

to  Our  Council  for  their  peaceable  Behaviour ;    and,    by  another  Proclamation  of  the  13  or  November  W, 

as  We  declared  that  We  would  have  all  the  Acts  of  Our  Grace  and  Mercy  made  efteaual  in  the  molt  fa- 
vourable Senfe  to  all  for  whom  the  fame  was  intended,    (o  We  would  not  permit  any  to  preach  by  virtue  0 

the  Indulgence  or  Connivance  contaiued  in  Our  faid  Proclamation,  unlefs  their  Names  were  given  in,  an 

Caution  found,  asaforefaid,  but  wc  uld  look  upen  and  efteem  them,  and  fuch  as  fliould  refurt  to  their  irre- 

gular Meetings,  as  Perfons  difarlected  to  Our  Authority,    and   Contemners  of  Our  Grace  and  Clemency' 

and  proceed  againft  them  in  the  utmoft  Severity  of  Law.     And  whereas  We  are  informed  that,   in  diver 

Places  of  the  Kingdom,    fcveral  outed  Minifters  take  upon  them  to  preach  without  having  their  Names  g 

ven  in  to  Our  Council,  or  Caution  found  for  their  peaceable  Behaviour  ;  and  fome  of  them  have  proceeded 

that  Height,  as  again  to  preach  in  the  Fields,    in  great  Contempt  of  Our  Authority  and  gracious  P1"00^"1 

tions;    and  to  the  effect  thefe  diforderly  Perfons,  both  Preachers  and  Hearers  of  them,    may  be  brougn^ 

Juftice,  and  fufter  condign  Punifhment  according  to  Our  Laws,      We,    with  Advice  of  Our  Privy  ̂ oU    ̂  
do  hereby  give  and  grant  full  Power,    Authority   and  CommiiTion  to  Our  Ju  'c 

Peace  within  the  Shire  of  or  any  of  them,  to  put  in  Execution  the  le 

Laws  and  Ads  of  Parliament  made  againft  Field-conventicles,  and  diiorderly  Baptiflns  and  MaFn'fe' fj 

and  particularly  the  Fifth  and  Sixth  Acts  of  the  Second  Seflion  of  Our  Second  Parliament,  and,  CO  tM 

fed,  to  call  before  them  the  Perfons,  within  the  faid  Shire,  guilty  of  the  contravening  thereof,  ̂ ce  n^ 
late  gracious  Act  of  Indemnity,  or  that  fliall  happen. hereafter  to  contravene  the  fame,  at  fuch  J  im 

Places  as  they  fliall  think  expedient,  create  Clerks  and  other  Members  of  Court  needful,  to  lflue  tort  £0 

cepts  and  Citations  againft  the  Perfons  guilty,  Probation  to  receive  and  adduce,  Decreets  and  ̂ eripC"  j;n? 
pronounce,  and  the  fame  to  due  Execution  caufe  be  put,  by  Precepts  and  Charges  thereupon,  r  y  ̂ J 

and  other  Diligence,  according  to  Lav  :  And  for  their  Encouragement  in  the  faid  Service,  to •  up  1^  ̂̂  
apply  the  faid  Fines  for  defraying  their  own,  and  t  e  Charges  and  Expenccs  of  the  Court,    an     t  ̂  

Commiflion  to  continue  and  endure  .   And  it  is  hereby  declared,  that  this  Commiuion,      ̂  
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nnd  Jurifdiftion  therein  granted,  is  cumulative,  .and  not  privative  of  the  Sheriff  of  the  Shire,  or  other 
Judges  within  the  fame,  their  Power  and  Jurifdiaion,  but  that  they  may  proceed,  and  try,  and  judce  in the  Cafes  forefaid,  it  jhey  fhall  prevene  the  faid  Cominiflioners  in  Diligence,  by  prior  Citation*  and 
Sentences. 

Letter >  Council ta  the  King,  anent  /WCarckofs,  February  12.  1680.     N°.  XLV* 

M'ftfaaed  Sovereign , 

HAving  feen  a  Paper  prefented  to  your  Majelty  by  the  Lord  tdrdrofs,  entituled,  A  fan  Account  oi 
Suffering;,  in  which  he  reprefents,  among  other  Articles,  that  he  was  fined  in  confiderable  Surds 

through  the  Mifreprefentation  of  fome,  for  his  Lady's  hearing  her  Chaplain  only  preach  in  her  own  Houfe; 
u-hic'n  Chaplain,  we  cannot  forbear  to  mtorm  your  Majefty,  was  one  Mr.^o/w  &i*g%  a  Pcrfon  fo  eminently feditious,  that  he  was  one  of  the  prime  Incendiaries  and  Ringleaders  or.  the  late  Rebellion,  and  for  winch 
Xreafon  he  was  forfeited  and  executed.  To  fatisfy  your  Majefty,  in  what  was  clearly  proved  againft  the 
faid  Lord  Cardnfs,  we  have  fent  to  you  the  Sentence  of  Council  pronounced  againft  him,  whereby  your  Ma- 

jefty will  clearly  perceive  the  Equity  of  our  Procedure,  and  the  Unrcafonablcnefs  of  his  Clamour  againft  us. 
This  being  the  true  State  of  this  Affair,  in  which  there  was  but  too  much  to  be  faid  againft  the  Lord  Gar- 
irofs,  and  in  which  there  was  more  Care  and  Pains  taken,  and  Endeavours  ufed  by  the  Council,  than  in 
moft  Cafes  of  that  Nature  (  we  being  only  concerned  in  afferting  your  Royal  Authority  )  we  humbly  con- 

ceive, that  when  your  Majefty  confiders  the  Sentence  of  Council  pronounced  againft  that  Lord,  you 
will  find  how  much  he  hath  fuppreft  the  Truth,  and  fuggefted  that  which  is  falfe,  and  humbly  remit  to 

your  Majefty's  great  Prudence,  what  Courfe  is  fitteft  for  vindicating  of  your  own  Authority,  and  for  pre- venting fuch  Mifreprefentations  of  us  your  Servants,  we  being,  in  all  Humility, 

Tour  Majefty' s  7)ioft  humbh,  moft  faithful, 

and  moft  obedient\Subjetls  and  Servants 

Rothes  Chancellor,  John  Edinburgen, 
Alexander  St.  Andrews*  Elphinjloun, 
Douglas,  Rofs, 
Montrofe^  Charles  Maitland, 

Argyle,,  'Thomas  Murray, 
Marifbal,  George  Mackenzie, 
Glencaim,  J.  Wallace, 
Linlithgow,  James  Fowlis, 
IVigton,  George  Mackenzie) 
Strathmore,  G.  Gordon, 

Qtteensberry,  G.  Kinnairds 
Dundonald,  J-  IVaiu/jop. Cathnes, 

Queensferry  Paper.     N°*.  XLVI. 

WE  Underfubfcribers,  for  our  felves,  and  all  that  fhall  adhere  to  us,  or  joyn  withus,  being  put  to  it 

by  God,  our  own  Confciences,  and  Men,  and  following  the  Examples  of  God's  People,  regiftrate in  his  Word  in  fuch  Cafes  ;  we  are  refolved  (having  acknowledged  and  obtained  Mercv,  wecruft,  for  our 

former  Breaches  of  Covenants  with  God  )  to  bind  our  felves  with  a  folemn  and  facred  Bond,  left  upon  the 

one  Hand,  we  fhould  be  carried  away  with  the  Stream  of  the  Defection  of  this  Time,  that  neither  minds 

bypaft  Vows,  norlntends  Performance,  but  are  going  a  quite  contrary  Way  of  feeking  their  own  Things: 

And  on  the  other  Hand,  left  we  fhould  wander,  evanifh  into  Vanity,  and  come  to  nothing,  not  having 

any  fixed  Limits  and  End  propofed  to  our  felves;  and  as  we  refolve  to  covenant  with  and  before  God,  Co  to 

declare  before  the  World,  what  are  the  Defigns  we  propofe  to  purfue,  it  God  fhall  give  us  Power  and  Suc- 

cefs,  that  Men  (Knowing)  if  they  will  know,  our  inward  Thoughts  and  utmoft  End.  and  our  W
ay  from 

the  one  to  the  other,  may  not  beat  a  Trouble  or  Uncertainty  to  find  us  out,  and  may  have  n
o  Occafion 

to  misjudge,  nor  mifrepute  us  that  are  Friends,  and  thofe  that  have  the  Glory  or  God  
before  their  Eyes 

(as  we 'may  have  no  Uufeto  be  jealous  of  our  Intentions)  and  that  our  Enemies  with  t
/icira(l.;c.ate Back- 

Aiders  (femetimes  orofelied  Friends)  may  not  have  Ground  to  load  us  with  foul  and  odious
  Afperlions ,  but 

that  all  knowing  the  Truth  of  Things,  thofe  who  oppofe  the  Kingdom  or  God  with  us, 
 may  do  it  without 

Excufe,  and  thole  who  joyn   with  us,  may  do  it  on  folid  GroundS(    and l.n  hazardin
g  their  pcnfliing,  or 
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follow,  nuts  us  to  fome  Stop  ;  fo  that  we  cannot  but.with  much  Trembling  of  Heart  renew  our  Covenant 

or  engage  a  new,  cfpccially  confidering  our  own  Weikncfs  and  Hazard  ,  ,cc  tfe  clear  Convifti0„  of  Duty? 

Zeal  to  God's  Glory,  and  Love  to  Chrifts  reigning,  which  is  the  higheftand  grcareu  Duty  ck.uc  a  Man  can 

oerform  to  God,  trufting  in  his  Mercy,  who  Knows  the  Integrity  and  Rigntnels  or  our  Intentions,  Jft 

both  inftrua,  enable,  accept,  preferve  and  prof  per  us:  We  go  on  declaring  taole,  and  nothing  but  thife  to 

be  our  prefent  Purpofes.  •",.."« 

Fij/?  We  covenant  and  fwear,  That  we  acknowledge  and-avouch  the  only  true  and  living  God,  Father 

Son  and  Holy  Ghoft,  to  be  our  God,  and  that  we  clofe  with  his  Way  ot  Redcmpn.  n  by  his  Son  Jefus 

Chrift  and  rely  upon  his  Righteoufnefs,  as  that  Righicoiifnels  only  whereby  a  Man  can  be  juliificd  before 

God  ;'and  that  we'acknbwleage  the  Scriptures  or  the  Old  and  New  Tcibment  tQ  be  by  dn'n.c  Revelation, 
and  to  C<  ntain  the  Will  or  God  to  Man,  and  anent  Men  ;  and  that  we  take  thofe  Scriptures  to  be  the  only 

Objea  Matter  of  our  Faith,  and  Rule  or  our  Convention  in  all  Things,  and  that  v\edo  give  up  our  felves 

to  God,  to  be  renewed,  intlructcd  by  his  Grace,  and  ruled  in  all  Things  by  his  Spirit  according  10  his  Word, 

and  fliall  carnculy  endeavour  to  render  him  that  Love,  Worfhip  and  Obedience  that  his  Word  requires, 

and  his  Goodnefs  obliges  us  to. 

Secondly.  That  we  fliall,  to  the  utmoft  of  our  Power,  advance  the  Kingdom  or  God  (  it  at  any  Time 

God  fhall  give  us  Power)  by  edabli flung  throughout  the  Lands,  Righteoufnefs,  and  the  true  retormed  Reli- 

gion in  the  Truth  of  its  Doctrine,  in  the  Punty  and  Power  or  its  Wovfliip  and  Ordinances,  its  right 

Government  and  Difciplirie,  and  that  we  fhall  free  the  Church  of  God  tr<-m  the  Tyranny  and  Corruption 

of  Prelacy  on  the  one  Hind,  and  the  Thraldom  and  Encroachments  of  EutfUan\\m  upon  the  other  Hand; 

and  that  we  fhall,  to  the  utmoft  ot  cur  Power,  relieve  the  Church  and  our  Brethren,  the  Subjects  of  this 

Kingdom  (God  authorizing  and  calling  u^  to  this,  by  his  railing  us  up,  and  giving  us  Power  and  Succefs 

in  removing  thofe  who  by  their  I  ranfgreVJicrl  have  forfeited  ther  Authoriiv)  01  chat  Ogprefllori  tint  luch 

been  exercifed  upon  their  Ccnfciences,  civil  Rights  and  Liberties,  that  Men  may  ferve  God  holily  without 

Fear    and  pc  flefs  their  civil  Riqlus  peaceably  without  Diliurbance. 

Thirdly.  I'hat  wc  conkfs  with  our  Mouth,  and  believe  with  cur  Hearts,  that  the  Dcctane  ot  the  refor- 

med Churches,  efpecially  that  of  'Scotland,  contained  in  the  Scrip-,  ures,  fummed  up  in  our  Confelfionsot  Faith, 

and  engaged  toby  us  in  our  Covenants,  is  the  onlv  true  Doctrine  ct  God,  and  that  we  purpofe  to  perfcur© 

In  it  to  the  End  ;  and  that  the  pure  Worfhip  required  ai  o  prefcribed  n  the  Scriptures,  without  the  locu- 

tions, Additions,  Adomings,  or  Corruptions  ot  Men,  is  the  only  true  Worlh.p  ot  God,  and  the  Presbyte- 

rian Government,  exereifed  by  lawful  Mmillers  and  Elders  in  Kirk-feflicns,  Presbyteries,  Synods  and  Ge- 

neral AlTemblies,  is  the  only 'right  Government  ot  the  Church,  and  that  this  Government  is  a  diftinft 
Government  rrcm  the  Civil,  and  ought  diftinctly  tobe  exercifed,  n^t  after  a  carnal  Manner  by  the  Plurality 

of  Votes,  or  Authority  of  a  finglePcrfon,  but  according  to  the  Word  of  God;  fo  t..at  the  Word  makes  and 

carries  the  Sentence,  and  net  Plurality  of  Votes.  • 

Fourthly.  That  we  fliall  endeavour,  to  our  utmoft,  the  Overthrow  ot  the  Kingdom  ot  DarRnels,  and  wliat- 

ever  is  contrary  to  the  Kingdom  of  Chrift,  efpecially  Idolatry  and  Popery  in  all  the  Articles  of  it,  as  we 

are  bound  in  our  .National  Covenants,  Superftition,  Wi.l-worfliip  and  Prelacy,  with  its  Hierarchy,  as  we  are 

bcund  in  our  folcinn  League  and  Covenant,  and  that  we  fhall  with  the  Hire  Sincerity  endeavour  the  Over- 

throw of  that  Power  (it  being  no  more  Authority  )  that  hath  eftablifhed,  and  upholds  that  Kingdom  of 

Darknefs,  that  Prelacy,  to  wit,  and  E  afHamfm  over  the  Church,  and  hath  exercifed  fuch  a  lufttul  and  ar- 

bitrary Tyranny  over  the  Subjeds,  taking  all  Power  in  their  Hand,  that  they  may  at  their  Pleafure  introduce 

Popery  in  the  Church,  as  tl  ev  have  done  arbitrary  Government  in  the  State.  And  in  a  Word,  that  we 

fliall  endeavour  the  Extirpation,  of  all  the  Works  ot  Darknefs,  and  the  Relids  of  Idolatry  and  Supe
rftition 

(which  are  much  enlarged  and  revived  in  thofe  Times)  and  execute  righteous  Judgment  impartially  (accor- 

ding to  the  Word  of  God,  and  Degree  of  Offences)*  upon  Committers  of  thofe  Things,  efpecially,  w  wif,  the 

Blafphemy,  Idolatry,  Atheifm,  Sorcery,  Perjury,  Uncleannefs,  Prolanation  of  the  Lords  Day,  Opprelhon 

and  Malignancy,  that  thus  being  zealous  of  God  s  Glory,  he  may  delight  to  dwell  in  the  midft  of  us. 

riftlly.     Senonfly  confidering,  that  the  Hand  of  our  Kings,  and  Rulers  with  them,  hath  been  ot  a  long 

Time  aqunft  the  Throne  of  the  Lord,  and  that  the  Lord,  upon  this  account,    has  declared  tlutm  WW 

have  War  with  them  hr  ever,    and    has  commanded  his  People  utterly  to  root  them  out ;  and  confidering 

that   the  Line  aid  Succeflion  of  our  King  and  Rulers  hath  been  againft  the  Power  and  Purity  ot  R^jg1^ 

and  Gcdlinefs,  and  ChrilVs  reigning  over  his  Church,    and  its  Freedom,  and  fo  againft  Gcd,  and  l™™* 

generate  from  that  Virtue,   Moderation,  Sobriety  and  good  Government,    which  was  the  Tenor  a nd  Ki g 

by  which   their  Anceflors  kept  their  Crowns  (for  when  they  left  that,  they  their.felves  were  laid  a  lUe'  _ 

our  Chronicles  and  Remitters  do  record)  into  an  idle  and  hnful  Magnificence,  where  the  all  and  only 

vernment  is  to  keep  up  their  own  Abfolutenefsand  Tyranny,  and  to  keep  on  a  ioke  of  Thraldom  upon 

Subjects,    and  to  fqueeze  from  them  their  Subftance  to  uphold  their  lufifuland  pompous  Superfluities  • 

havinp,  no  better  nor  greater  Way  at  this  Time  of  maoifeftitig  i  ur  publick  Tiding  with,  and  loving  ot      «■  * 

nor  feeing  a  more  fpeedy  Way  e  f  Relaxation  from  the  Wrath  of  God  (that  hath  ever  lien  heavy  on  us,       * 

WC  encaged  with  him)  but  of  rejecting  of  them,  who  have  fo  manifeflly  rejeded  God^efpecially  o    ■ 
and  hisService  and  Reformation,  as  a  Slavery,  as  they  themfelves  call  it  in  their  publick  Papers,  "P^JVj^ 

their  late  Letters  to  the  King  and  Duke  of'  Lawierdafe,  difclaiming  the  Covenants  with  God,  and  ■D» P^ 
moufly  enacted  it  to  be  burnt  by  the  Hand  of  the  Hangman,  governed  contrary  to  all  right  Laws  dlVl 

humane,  exercifed  fuch    Tyranny  and    arbitrary  Government,  fo  opprened  Men  in  their  Conlcieiic 

civil  Rights,  ufed  free  Subjeds,  Chriftian  and  reafonable  Men,  with  lefs  D  fcretion  than  their  »^|*jej 
fo  not  only  frullrate    the  End  of  Government,  which  is,  that   Men  may  live    peaceably  and  gcdlny^ 

them  (this   being   the  End  of  Government,  to  maintain  every  one  in  their  Rights   and    Li  be* tie     B^ 

Wrongs  and  Injuries)  but  have  done  directly  o'ppofite  to  it,  tyenading  and  commanding  Impieties,    \^ 
and  Robberies,  to  the  denying  of  Gcd  his  Due,  and  the  Subjeds  their  Godlincfs  and  Peace:  Sotw   ̂   ̂  

of  Government,  Godlinefs  and  Peace,    there  is  nothing  but  Rapin,    Tumult  nnd  Blood  ;  fo  r  ,a  ̂ruejty 
cannot  be  called  a  Government,  but  a  luflful  Rage,  exercifed  with  as  little  right  Renfon,  and  more         jck 
nor  in  Beafts  ;  and  they  themfelves  can  no  more  be  called  Governors,    but  publick  Grallatcrs    an    ̂ ^^ 

Judgments,  which  all  ought  to  fet  themfelves  againit,as  they  would  do  againfl  Pcftilence,  Sword  an  ^ 
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45 r.glng  "POngthein  ;  for  they  arc  hke  t , ofc,  and  bring  thofe  :  And  as  they  have  exercifed  no  good  Govcrn- 

roentn  RwnT™?«  J",  'CC'  fo.°"  *e  «■>«  Hand,  they  have  Hopped  the  CouHe  of  Law  and  jull  c 
TtS.  '  id0'nter?'  ,Athc"bJ'.  S°™'«*'  Murderers,  Sous  and  adulterous  fcrfons  and 
other  Malelaftots  ;  and  inftead  of  rewarding  the  Good,  have  made  Butcheries  and  Murders  upon  the  L„rd's 

Particulars  we  can  give  (we  fpeak  betore  God)  innumerable  and  fare  Inlhnccs 
But  that  we  may  fee  it  there  be  any  Thing  that  ftands  in  our  Way,  there  arc  but  three  Things  that  feem 

Sawi/ty.  Whether  the  Covenant  doth   bind   us  either  to  this  Man  or  his  Poiterity.     And  //•„//.    Whether 
thexc  yet  be  any  Hope  of  them  and  their  Pofterity.  

wnctftfC 

King  in  the  Maintenance  ot  the  true  eftablifned  and  covenanted  Religion  ;  and  this  we  have  not :  Neither 
can  they  require  Homage  upon  the  account  of  the  Covenant,  having  renounced  and  difclaimed  that  Cove- 

nant :  And  we  being  no  otherwife  bound,  the  Covenant  being  the  Coronation  Compact,  without  the  fwear- 
ing  and  fealing  of  which  our  Fathers,  or  rather  we  our  felves  refufed  to  receive  him  for  King,  and  them  tor 
Rulers;  and  if  they  were  free  to  refufe  him  for  King,  upon  the  account  of  not  fubferibing  of  that  Cove- 

nant, we  are  much  more  free  to  rejed  him  upon  his  renouncing  of  it,  this  being  the  only  Way  of  receiving  the 
Crown  ot  Scotland;  and  reigning  alfo,  not  being  an  Inheritance  that  pafl'es  from  Father  to  Son  without  the 
Confent  of  Tenants,  but  an  ("and  the  more  Men  plead  for  this,  the  more  we  are  concerned  to  look  to  it  ) Office,  which,  all  fay,  is  given  ad  culpam,  nonadvitam.  And  for  the  ̂ d.  Neither  is  thereany  Hope  of  their 
Return  from  thefe  Courfes,  having  fo  often  (hewed  their  Natures  and  Enmities  againft  God  and  all  RHuc- 
oufnefs,  and  having  fo  ofc  declared  and  renewed  their  Purpofes  and  Proraifes  of  perfevering in  thofe  Courfes; 
and  fuppofc  they  fhould  diflemble  a  Repentance  of  thofe  Things,  and  profefs  to  return  to  better  Courfes 
being  put  to  Straits,  and  for  their  own  Ends  (for  upon  no  other  Account  can  we  rcalbnably  expect  it:  ) 
Supposing  alfo,  that  there  might  be  Pardon  for  that  which  is  done,  which  we  cannot  fee  can  be,  without 

the  Violation  of  God's  Law,  and  thojaying  on  of  a  great  Guiltinefs  upon  the  Lanu,  for  the  omitting  of the  Execution  ot  (o  defcrved  and  Co  necelfarily  requifite  a  Juftice>  from  which  Guiltinefs  the  Land  cannot 

becleanfed  or  made  tree,  but  by  executing  of  God's  righteous  Judgment  upon  them  :  But  fuppoling  thut  it might,  they  cannot  now  be  believed,  after  they  have  violated  all  Ties  that  human  Wifdom  can  devife  to 
bind  Men.  And  bcfides,  who  fees  not  fomewhat  of  Folly  to  be  in  this,  to  think  to  bind  a  King  that  pre- 

tends to  Abfolutcnefs  ?  The  Way  being  thus  cleared,  and  we  being  furc  of  God's  Approbation  and  Mens, 
whofe  Hearts  arc  not  utterly  biafled,  and  Confcience  altogether  corrupted  and  knowing  alfuredlv,  the  up- 

holding of  fuch,  is  to  uphold  Men  to  bear  down  ChrilVs  Kingdom,  and  to  uphold  Satan's,  and  to  deprive Men  of  right  Government  and  gcod  Governors,  to  the  ruining  of  Religion,  and  undoing  of  human  So- 
ciety. And  feeing  alfo  the  innumerable  Sins  and  Snares  that  arc  in  giving  Obedient  e  to  their  Aits  upon  the 

one  Hand  ;  and  upon  the  other  Hand,  feeing  the  endlefs  Mifcries  that  will  lollow  i(  we  (hall  acknowledge 
their  Authority,  and  refufe  Obedience  to  their  finful  Commands  ;  we  then  upon  thofe,  and  the  following 
Grounds,  do  reject  that  King,  and  thofe  allociate  with  him  in  the  Government  (Hated  and  declared  Enemies 
to  Jcfus  Chrift)  from  being  our  King  and  Rulers,  becaufe  (landing  in  the  Way  of  our  righr,  free  and 
peaceable  ferving  of  God,  propagating  his  Kingdom  and  Reformation,  and  overthrowing  Satan  s  Kingdom 
according  to  our  Covenants,  declare  them  to  be  henceforth  no  lawful  Rulers,  as  they  have  declared  us  to 
be  no  lawful  Subjects,  upon  a  Ground  far  lefs  warrantable,  as  Men  unbiafled  will  fee:  And  chat  after 
this,  we  neither  own,  nor  (hall  yield  any  willing  Obedience  to  them,  but  Hull  rather  futier  the  urmofl  of 
their  Cruelties  and  Injuries  (until  God  Hull  plead  our  Caufe)  being  no  more  bound  to  them,  they  having 

altered  and  ckflroycd  the  Lord's  eftabliflied  Religion,  overturned  the  fundamental  and  tftabliflied  Laws 
of  the  Kingdom,  taken  away  altogether  Chrift 's  Church-government,  and  changed  the  civil  Government 
of  this  Land,  v.  hich  was  by  a  King  and  free  Parliament,  into  Tyranny,  where  none  areulloriate  to  be  Per- 
takers  of  the  Government  but  only  thefe  who  will  be  found  by  Jufticc  to  be  guilty  of  Criminals,  and 
where  all  others  are  excluded,  even  thofe  who  by  the  Laws  of  the  Land,  and  by  Birth,  have  a  Right  to, 

and  a  Share  it.  that  Government,  and  that  only  becaufe  they  are  not  of  the  fame  Guiltinefs  and  mifchievous 

Purpofes  with  thcmfelves  and  where  alfo  all  free  Elections  of  CcmmifTicners  for  Parliaments,  and  Officers 

for  Government,  are  made  void,  they  making  thofe  the  Qualifications  for  Admifllon  to  thofe  Places,  which 

by  the  Word  of  God,  and  the  Laws  of  the  Land,  was  the  Caufe  of  their  Exclufion  before.  So  that  none 

oinfay  that  we  arc  now  bound  in  Allegiance  unto  them,  unlefs  they  will  fay,  we  are  bound  in  Allegiance 

to  Devils,  whofe  Vicegerents  they  are,  having  neither  Authority  from  God  (becaufe  it  is  by  their  bintul- 
nefs  forfeited)  nor  yet  judging  nor  ruling  tor  God. 

We  then  being  made  free  by  God  and  theirown  Doings,  (  he  giving  the  Law,  and  they  giving  rhc  Tranf- 
grcflion  of  that  Law,  which  is  the  Caufe)  and  being  now  loofed  from  all  Obligations  both  Divine  and  Civil 

to  them,  knew  in'g  alfo,  that  no  Society  of  Men,  having  Corruption  in  them  (which  always  is  ready  to  be- 
Ret  Diforder,  and  to  do  Injuries,  unlefs  reftrainedand  punifhed  by  Laws  and  Government)  can  be  Without 

Laws  and  Government,  and  withal  defiring  to  be  governed  in  the  beR  Way  that  is  Icaft  liable  to  Inconve- 

niencies,  and  Icaft  apt  to  degenerate  into  Tyranny  :  We  do  declare,  That  we  (hail  fee  up  over  our ;felvcS  and 

over  what  God  fliall  give  us  Power  of.  Government  and  Governors  according  to  the  Word  ot  (,od,  and
 

cfpccially  that  Word  Exod.  xviii.  21.  Moreover  thou  (halt  provide  out  of  all  the  People,  able  Men,  fuch  as  j  ear  God, 

Men  of  Truth,  bating  Covetoufiiefs,  and  place  fuch   over  them,  to  ie  Rulen  fThufiltds,  and  Rulers
  of  Hundreds vf  Kulers 
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Rulers  of  Fifties,  and  Rulers  of  Tens.     That  we  fhall  no  more  commit  the  Government  of  our  felv< 

kig,  but  it  mull  be  the  bell  To  far  as  it  goes,  being  given  by  God;  and  we  having  no  Body  of  Law  of 
own,  but  Tome  few  imperfect  Acts  of  Parliament,  and  fometimes  following  the  Canon,  and  fometimes  d** 
Feud.il,  and  fometimes  the  Civil,  which  occdions  great  Contentions  among  the  People,  efpccialjv  thof6 Who  are  naturally  litigious,  to  theexhaufting  and  inhancing  of  the  Subftance  of  the  Kingdom  to  fome  few 
Men,  and  fqueezing  ot  its  Inhabitants,  but  efpecially  that  we  fhall  be  governed  by  that  Law  in  Matters  of 
Life  and  Death,  and  all  other  Things  alfo,  (o  far  as  they  reach,  and  are  contingent  with  our  Chriftian  Liberty 
eftabliflied  ip  all  Chriftendem  (only  violated  by  our  Tyrants    and  fome  others  of  late)  excepting  only  that 

than  a  wicked  King,  '-which  fuitsonly   with  their  luft'ful    Licentioufnefs,  and  it  may  be  others  with  them 
that  feemed  tobeot  better  Principles  will  raife  an  ignorant-  Clamour  upon  this,  that  it  is  a  fifth  Monarchy' 
and  we  fifth  Monarchy  Men,  and  will  labour  to amufe  the  Pecplewith  ft  range  Terms,  and  put  odious  Names' on  good  Tilings  to  make  them  hateful    as  their  Way  is ;  but  it  this  be  their  fifth  Monarchy,  we  bodi  are 
and  ought  to  be  fuch,  and  that  according  to  Gcd's  Word. 

Sixthly.  It  being  the  Work  of  the  Mimfters  of  the  Gofpel  to  preach,  propagate  and  defend  the  Kingdom 
of  God,  and  to  prefer  vc  the  Doftrine,  Worfhip,  Difc:p;ine,  Government,  Liberties  and  Privileges  ot  the  fame 
from  all  Corruptions  and  Encroachments  of  Rulers  and  all  others;  and  feeing  that  the  Minifies  of  the 
Church  ofStcrfart,  at  leaft  the  greateft  Part  of  them  by  far,  not  only  were  defective  in  preaching  and  edi- 

fying againft  the  Acts  or  Rulers,  for  overthrowing  Religion  and  Reformation,  abjuring  our  Corenant  with 
Gou,  cililhlhing  a  Government  in  the  Church,  which  their  King  calls  his  own  Government  (andfois 
not  God  s  )  contrary  to  cur  Covenant,  againft  enacting  of  that  blafphemous  (  fo  Cahin  calls  that  Supremacy 
of  K,iy)\!\\\.  upon  which  this  Prerogative  is  formed,  and  from  which  it  is  derived,  and  is  no  lefs,  if  not 
more  injurious  to  Chrift,  and  enttaving  to  his  Church  )  and  facrilegLus  Prerogative,  given  to  a  King  over 
the  Church  of  God,  and  againft  their  other  Afts  and  Incroachments  upon  his  Church,  and  hind  red  otl  crs 
alfo  who  were  willing,  and  would  have  teitified  againft  them,  and  cenfured  fome  that  did  it  ( for  which, 
together  with  other  Faults  in  their  Truft  and  Adminiftration,  we  may  fay  God  hath  lefr  them  to  do  worfe 
Things  )  but  alfo  have  voted  in  that  Meeting  (  which  they  are  pleafed  to  call  An  Affembl)  of  Mini/ten, 
but  how  unjuftly,  let  Men  judge  )  an  Acceptation  of  that  Liberty  founded  upon,  and  given  by  virtue  of 
that  blafphemous,  arrogated  and  ufurped  Power,  and  has  appeared  before  their  Courts  to  accept  of  that 
Liberty,  and  to  be  enacted  and  authorized  their  Mimfters,  and  fo  have  willingly  (for  this  is  an  elicite  Ad 
of  the  Will,  and  not  an  A&  of  Force  and  Conftraint  )  tranflated  the  Power  of  fending  out,  ordering  and 
cenfunng  (  for,  as  they  accepted  the  Liberty  from  them,  fo  they  are  anfwerable  and  fubmit  to  their  Cen- 
fures  and  Reftraints,  at  left,  all  of  them  who  were  yet  tried  with  it,  and  others  of  them  appeared,  and  ac- 

knowledged before  their  Courts,  that  they  would  not  have  done  thefc  Things  that  they  were  charged 
Wish,  it  they  had  thought  it  would  have  offended  them  )  Mimfters  from  the  Court  of  Chrift,  and  Sub- 

jection to  the  Miniftry  to  the  Courts  of  Men,  and  Subjection  unto  the  Magiftrate  (  which  had  been  impi- 
ous and  injurious  to  Chrift,  tho'  they  had  been  righteous  and  lawful  Rulers  )  and  by  their  changingof Courts  (  according  to  common  Law  )  have  changed  their  Mafters,  and  of  the  Minifters  of  Chrift  arc  be- 

come the  Mimfters  of  Men,  and  bound  to  anfwer  to  them,  as  they  will  j  and  as,  by  the  Acceptance  of  this 
Liberty  in  fuch  a  Manner,  they  have  tranflated  the  Power,  (o  they  have  given  up  and  quit  utterly  the  Go- 

vernment, and  a  Surceffion  of  a  Presbyterian  Miniftry,  for  as  thofe  were  not  granted  them  of  theif  Maflers, Jo  they  received  their  Miniftry  without  them,  and  by  this  (  as  the  ecclefiaftick  Government  is  fwallowed 
up  in  the  civil  )  if  the  reft  had  followed  them,  the  Miniftry  fhould  have  been  extinft  with  themfelves,  and 
the  whole  Work  of  Reformation  had  been  buried  in  Oblivion,  and  not  fo  much  as  the  Remembrance  thereof 
kept  up.  Thofe,  together  with  the  other  of  their  Commiflions,  in  preaching  the  Lawfulncfs  of  paying  that 
1  noute,  declared  to  be  impofed  for  the  bearing  down  of  the  true  Worfhip  ot  God  (  which  they  falfly  termed 

jedittotu  Conventicles,  Ren  devotes  of  Rebellion  )  and  their  advifing  thofe  poor  Prifoners  to  fubferibe  that  Bond, 
and  confequently  could  not  but  fo  advife  others,  if  put  to  it  '(  for  the  Hazard  Men  were  in  will  not  make  a real  Change  of  the  Morality  of  the  Action  )  and  befides,  the  reft  may  be  put  to  it  upon  the  fame  Hazard; 
and  if  the  one  fhould  advife  (  which  confequently  they  muft  do  )  and  the  other  fhould  fubferibe,  this 
would  altogether  clofc  that  Door,  which  the  Lord  hath  made  ufe  of  in  all  the  Churches  of  Europe,  for  calling 
err  the  \oke  of  the  Whore,  and  reftcring  the  Truth  and  Purity  of  Religion  and  Reformation,  and  Freedom 

-  — w  w.Wiua5vu  «..vi  iiibiigthned  their  Hands  by  hearing  »..-  r 
tor     tlum      all    thofe   who    have   trafficked    for  an    Union  with   them,    without   their  renouncing  ana 
repenting  of  thole  Things,     all  that  do   not    faithfully  teftify  againft  them,    and  after  do  not  deport  them- 

ainft  them      t0  ™imon^  a11  who  joyn  not  in  publiclc  with  their  Brethren,  who  we  tcftdying  a- 
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upon  him  the  preaching  of  the  Word    or  adminXin*,^  5, c  World  ;  and  that  "one  of  us  fliall  cake 

by  che  Miniflers  of  the^Gofpel :  ̂ 7^^^^"^^^  B*  «"  «I  «dM£S chofen  and  rightly  ordained,     fo  we  declare  rhnr  VJVn  .  ,  a  "and,nS  Gofpel-miniftrv     n'°hclv 

Filling  and  Prayer,  and  more  J%fc [«  £  '  * tg^£«  * h"  Work  in  TinE  t„ comc  5«K 
be :  chofen  and  ordained,  the  Want  of  which  formeXha Tbeen  a ^"r  K        k"1^  0t. thofc  Me»  *«flwll 

AiMa«ftaBs^s^Wkii^ts^ traiy ;    and  ii  any  were  to  be  fliur  our  nn™  rl    ,-  V  comPare;    much  W»  exceed  others,   but  the  con- 

is  Ignorance  in  it,  if  not  a  deep  Deceit  Soalri™"^!  ,UdgC  ""ft"  *°U,d  be  thc  «*  lS 
cannot  be  attr.buted  to  us ;   for  if  there  he  !HrlZ'  '  £iiptu£e  and  D,vines  talic  ft '"  «n  evil  Scnfe 

us ,  we  are  not  feparatmg  ta&ft?!''  ^'^  Cl™&  is,  and  that  is  not  h,' 
new  M.niftry,  but  cleaving  to  the  fame  Efters  Lj  fiSf  -  '  ?nd  fett,nK  up  new  Ordinances,  and  a 

.ddenUck  to  new  Ways.lnd  ̂ ^tL^^^^^:^-^ 

■S^^^drtrttteSK  Ift^  °Ur  felVC,''  a"d  °"e  anoth"  in  oar  worfinippiug  0f  God 
Debate  tothe  Portent tlat  the ?m»fe  K "'"* /'"  ̂ .^"^"come,  or  fend  them  down  under 

ther  in  our  worftupp &  RghfsLd  Libel  s  that  £  ft!.  El*  ̂   """  "5  PUirued  0r  »oubled  »"  &  ! 
Advantages  thatoole  fiiemy  doth "of  anot r  'and LTtoclf?  r  °"  %.".,  £*&  War"  and  "*«*«  *■ 
daub  us,  and  to  maintain,  relieve  an^rig  t  „ur  fe  ve  sol thof  T  'l  '  th"  "?"» in  ?"  ho"ilc  MaaB*> 
or  injure  any,  but  thofe  that  have  injured  us thofe  benie mofl L  fn  (  T?*1  "*'  buC  not  t0  trouble 

npon  fuch  an  account,    and  by  fuch  Perfons  who  hav?Nn?hin!  n  ""  U$'   be,n§  """V  *«  «*  wronged thority,  which  wc  fl,a  I  neither  anfwor no Jl  ,  ,  a  v  g  "°W  ?ver  us>  but  Poww  «nd  "f"rpcd  Au- 
breakoff  that  Tart  of  the  Wk       ™df £?n£  >T    p8''  "  "ff?"  do  "therwife,    hoping  that  God  fl.all 

account,  and  wdl  c  ve  us  [udel  ̂   *  ,  £?  P°T  an»d  Tyranni''  tl,at  we  ,,a''e  «"  °""  "Po»  hS the  firft.  S   6  US   JudgeS  as  we    had  at   the  Beginning,     and  Counfellers   as  we  had  at 

Sanquhar    Declaration,   i68o„     N°.  XL VII. 

W^r«^b^rf'Rif0W,,ed'  byhT  '?  °Ur,Pcrcdc",'fo-  of  '-'V  worthy  Memory  Z likewife  Ows  r  WorK,ot  Reformation  in  the  feveral  Steps  thereof,  from  Popery,  Prelacv    and 

H™Z:,n       i  u1  bath  fo  far  deborded  from  what  he  ought  to  have  been,  by  his  Perjury  and 
Usurpation  n  Chuich  Matters,  and  Tyranny  in  Matters  civil,  as  is  known  by  the  whole  Land  that  wc  have 

SftoSSl  t  \0'd  S fgrCaC £°"tr« V"lks  aSa'"ft  -•  *«  «e  have  i^ot  difc  vned'mm 
Crown     and  the  tr«-   P--"  <  "'  'f™1' Ma«,lirat«orany  ?the^  as  E»^'"  »  our  Lord  and  his 
Church  T/Jrel  llhJ ̂orc(lnt?"d  Presbyterian  lntcreft  in  thir  Lands,  our  Lord's  efpoufed  Bride  and 
Callows     v«  tf  f  ,bC  t0r  Government  and  Governors,  fuch  as  the  Word  of  God  and  our  Cove- 

SLkS1  andVnv/  0U^  t'K'  a"r  j"  ̂^  WiU^he"  t0  us.  «  *•  Reprefentarive  of  the  true  Presby- 
Cr   do  hv   hir°P    rant£d^atl°n  °f  **■*  confidering  the  great  Hazard  of  lying  under  fuch  a  Sin  any 

&"Tou  the  Tho,,/  f«  d,fo7rC6v'fa  *,"*'''  tb"  ̂   bee"  reigninS  ̂ or  »*«  tyrannizing,  as  we  may Crown  of  ?wTf    0i*'""»,hefe  Y/arsby  as  having  any  Right,  Title  to,  or  Intercrt  in  the  fa,d 

both "o  fii itfl  cri?Tmm,enT;'r  aS  ft«fett«»ft"ral  Years  fince'  bV  M?  P«i"ry  and  Breach  of  Covenant 
Breaches  in    Z  *    ,'  r'a-  VfurpaV0"  ?f  h^  Cr0Wn  and  R"^1  Prerogatives  therein,  and  many  other 
Civil     v        u    uT  Ecclehaftick,  and  by  his  Tyranny  and  Breach  of  the  very  !<&,  m«a„di  in  Mattets 
Ruler  J,Z-n  5-  7C  deClare'  that  feveral  Ycars  fi,,cc  l,e  mou,d  hare  bcen  denuded  of  being  King, 
Stanrl,  i  Magiiiratc,  or  of  having  any  Power  toafl,  or  to  be  obeyed  as  fuch.  As  alfo,  we  being  under  the 
Mi  ,nTi,  £?r  c,  >ius  Chnft,  Captain  of  Salvation,  do  declare  a  War  with  fuch  a  Tyrant  and  Ufurper, 
««ainft  ur  l  "  °L  hls „Praaices.  as  Enemies  to  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrill,  and  his  Caufc  and  Covenants ;  and 
Ecchfi  ft-  I      aS  '■rengthned  him,  fided  with,  or  any  wife  acknowledged  him  in  Ins  Tyranny  Civil  or 

aiaitick,    yea,  againft  all  fuch  as  fliall  ftrengthen,  fide  with,  or  any  wife  acknowledge  any  other  in  the 
kirk  ,,    rp"10"  an d  Tyranny,  far  more  againft  fuch  as  would  betray  or  deliver  up  our  free  reformed  Mother- 
it  «u,rt0/      ,       dage      Antich"»  the  Pope  of  Rome.    And  by  this  we  homologate  that  Teftimony  eiven 
™mer&ien  the  2?  of  May  i679.  and  all  the  faithful  Teftimonies  of  thefc  who  liave  gone  before,  as  alfo  of 
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Aetewbo  have  fufferccl  ofhee.     And  xve  do ,di(c!aim  that  Declaration  pu  bUAed.t^.    J„lle    ̂  

Vows  to  the  molt  high  uoa,  ana  35  cn»t  wuu.11 i»  m»8i«w  «•»-  ™  —  "-s  -"  —  r- — ~-  --*  wra  ana 

Numn  We  alfo  by  this  protcft  againft  his  fuccecding  to  the  Crown  ;  and  whatever  has  been  done,  or  any 

Vre  ertu in"  co  do  in  this  Land  (given  to  the  Lord)  in  Prejudice  to  our  Work  of  Reformation.  And  t
o 

rrmdude,  we  hone  after  this  none  will  blame  us  for,  or  oftend  at  our  rewarding  thefe  that  are  againft  us, 

asthev  h*ve  done  to  us,  as  the  Lord  gives  Opportunity.  This  is  not  to  exclude  any  that  have  declined,  if 

they  be  willing  to  give  Satisfaction  according  to  the  Degree  o
f  their  Orlence. 

Given  at  Sanquhar,  June  22.  1680. 

Proclamation  agawfi  Mr*R.Czmcxon  arid  others,  June  uli.   1680.    N  .  XLVIII. 

r*HARLFS    bv  the  Grace  of  God,  King  of  Greta  Britain,  France,  and  Ireland,  Def
ender  of  the  Faith  ■ 

U  <j -  '  Our  Lyon  King  at  Arms,  and  his  Brethren,  Heralds,    Macers,    Purfevants 

and  MdfeoRen  at  Ams,  Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part,  conjunctly  and  fcverally
,  fpeciaUv.  conftitutc,  Greeting, 

Forafmuch  as  Mr.  Richard  Cameron,  Cameron  his  Brother,  Mr.ta  Douglas,  Mr.  Donald  C 

fnd  others  their  Accomplices,  have  now  at  laft  (haken  off  all  Rcfpcct  to  Our  La
ws,  and  their  Allegiance 

it  felf  to  Us  their  undoubted  Sovereign,  and  have  entred  into  exprels  and  op
en  Combinations  and  Covenants, 

v  herein  they  mod  facrilegioufly  do  by  a  folemn  Oath,  engage  thcmfelves  to 
 difown  Us  and  Our  Authority 

',  J  declare  it  not  only  lawful,  but  a  Chnftian  Duty  upon  all  Our  Subjects,  to  r.fe  in
  Arms .againft  Us,  and 

to  murder  fuch  as  are  in  any  Truft  or  Imployment  under  Us,  declaring  Usan
  Ufurper  and  that  none  mould 

obey  them  who  are  in  Authority  under  Us,  but  fuch  as  would  obey  the  D
evil  and  his  Vicegerents  and 

that  they  will  choofe  and  fet  up  Magnates  who  (hall  govern  them  according  to
  we  judicial  Law  of  A/ofr , 

and  nSording  to  the  Laws  made  by  Us  or  any  of  Our  Predcceftors 
:  Which  Covenant,  with  fevera 

mod  impious,  fcandalous  and  feditious  Pamphlets, ww  taken  from  the  /aid  ̂ P^<&'[*»* 

their  Preachers  )  at  the  Dueensferrys  upon  the  Third  Day  of  June  infta
nt.  Likeas,  the  faid  Mr.  R.clmrd  Ca- 

meron, and  his  Brother,  ant  Mr.  Thmm  Douglas,  accompanied  with  federal  Ruffians,
  and  particularly John 

Vallange,  Brother  in  Law  to  Robert  Park  one  of  the  Bailies  of  Sanquhar,  Dame  M****l» 
 &*/£  *»" 

cTSsonto  Campbel  late  of  Dafblair  in  Auchinleck  Parifli,   JolnMoodse  Brother  to  the
  Miller 

at  6*mM  in  the  fame  Parifh,  John  Fowler  fometimes  Servant  to  the  decea
ft  Lmdfay  of  te 

PaMckGamilSon  inLaw  to  Charles  Logan  MejTeneer  at  Ca  W  Mams,   3^*%^™***^ 

Caufey-end,    near  to  the  Earl  of  Gallowa/s  tfoufe,    Alexander, ^called  ofc  Mf
ture    Rams  Johnftom 

Merchant  in  Chdfdale,  Crichton  Son  to  Robert  Crichfou  of  Auchtttmch,  now  in  Water-head,   and  others, 

SttuS^T^^OwP^o^    did,    uPon  the  aa  of  June     enter,. thin  the  Burgh  cf  ̂  

With  drawn  Swords  and  Piftols  in  their  Hands,   and  after  a  folemn  Procetf
iUh  through  the  Town,  did  draw 

up  at  the  Crofs,  and  publ.ihcd  and  affixed  upen  the  Crofs  and  other  p
ublick  Places  thereof,  a  mofttrealon 

able  and  unparallelled  Paper,    difow  ning  Us  to  be  their  King,  and  defaming
  Us  with  the  very  fcmeNaine 

and  Definitions  ufed  by  the  Ufurpers  in  their  grcateft  Rage,   after  they  h
ad  murdered  the  King.   OUT 

Roval  and  blclfed  Father  of  eternal  Memory,   and  overturned  all  the  fundam
ental  Uws  an^  Rights  beton8 

ine  co  Us  and  Our  Subjects,  w  hofe  Principles  and  Footfteps  they  exactly  r
enew  and  follow.    The  reading  and 

alxingoU  hich  Proclamation,  by  thefe  Traitors  and  Rebels  being  e'e
arly  proved  to  Our  Privy  tonal  by 

Witnelles  upon  Oath;  and  it  being  notour  and  undeniable    that  thefe  1  r
aitors    to  the  Number  otbeven^, 

or  thereby/continue  in  Arms,   committing  all  Manner  of  Outrages  and
  Infolencies:     We   have  thereto*, 

v  ith  Advice  of  Our  Privy  Council,  thought  fit,  as  Ufe  »  m  fuch  Cafe,,  to  declare  the
  fed  Mr.^O 

v:eron,  Cameron  his  Brother,  Mr.  Thomas DtUglas,  Mr.  Donald  Carg.l,  John  Vallange,    D^Jt"nd 

mitchel,  Thomas  Campbel,  John  Msodie,   Patnck  Gamil     James  Stuart     Alexan^r  Gordon,    ««^*g?i 

Crichton,  open  and  notorious  Traitors  and  Rebels  againft  Us  and  Our  Authority,  »
™P°*«™*  *°d 

requiring  all  Our  good  Subjects  to  treat  them  as  fuch;  and    particularly  we  ̂ by  require  and  ̂ »m 

all  our  good   Subject,    as  they   will   be   anAverable    upon    their  Allegiance,    to   do 
   the.ru ™f    " 

eencc  to  difcover  the  faid  Traitors,  and  to  give  timeous  Intimation^  with  all  pcf
lible  Speed,  in  caie  in i  > 

not  able  to  feize  and  apprehend  them  themfelves,  to  the  neareft  Officer  of  Our  (landing  Forces,    (        >
 

within  Twelve  Miles )    and  if  none  be  within  the  faid  Mance,    to  the  nea t  Magftrate,  «■»«*,, 
Perfons  to  concur  with  Our  Forces  for  apprehending  the  faid  Traitors.    A^^^^^'^^heh.nll 

and  EUfetters,  or  thofe  who  neglect  to  difcover  them,  may  be  known  and  puiuflie
d,  We  do  rehire -W 

Heritors,or  their  B  lilifts,  or  Chamberlains  in  cafe  of  the  Heritors  Abfence,  
to  caufe  call  and  c jtt  btftf 

in  a  Court,  all  Perfons  living  upon  their  refpecuve  Lands    Men  or  Women,  above  the  Age  rftaMW        
q( 

in  all  the  Parishes  underwritten,  */*.  Carsphaim,  BalmacleBan,  Dairy,  Kelts,  tonlW***™^^ 

Kyle^Galfiom,     Lowdon,  Tinder garth,    Strevan,    Lejmahago,  Sanquhar,    Imgray,  Qkneajm    Cum •*.         J  ̂ 

andW^,     upon  the  fecond  and  laft  Tuefdays  oi  July  and  Augufl  next  ;     and  to  ««;»  "^  jtfjfc 

the  faid  Perfons  living  upon  the  refpecuve  Lands,  whether  any  of  thefe  Traitors  forefuid  
t je,e  in  n  on 

ration  upon  Oath. 



N^LU.  AP  P  EN  DTT~~—JZ 
rtujed  t»J  Officer  S,>ve  Execution  upon  Oath,    tf      ,    dj  ™ th '      ' /Jjf  °/  ,     .     .  and  that  1 

thefaid  Magnates  arc  ordfined  t ItolStett  £k***  *T  1nime  to  Time'  *ey  refort, 
bins  in  their  Abfence,  to  the  end  they  »!!!  '^t  V0"^*'  or  their  Chamber 
t0  return  an  Account  of  their  Diligence?  within Two  Sl^  t"u  T^"?  Way  and  Wethcd>  a»d 
General,  asaforefaid;  with  Certification  to  fucha<  ™J£ 0nths  atteF  .ruch  I'"™*™  Irom  the  Lieutenant 
Conniversar,and  Concealers  of  thefaid  T  a Lrs  LZIh  '  deP°nc'"""  be  hold™  and  repute  as 

Chamberlains,  who  Aral,  not  return  the  r Accounts to  the  uE5£EfiS>  a"  Abfc*#*  IJ"l"fs  and 
Deputes,  and  the  faid  Magiflrates,  who  Mnot  return  hri,T  Ma|J(trat".  as  »fo~faid,  or  their 
Day  in  Augufl,  for  their  Diligence  in  7,//?  and  the  rX?™„,  n  °Tc  t0  ?Ur  Council'  thc  firft  C°»»cil 

«,/,  (hall  be  proceeded  againft  wTth^l  Clr  ,!ftrCounci1  DaV  ol  ■%"»*"■.  for  their  Diligence  in  Au- 

And  further,  We  do  herefyrequTe  and comma^  Jtt  V*?'  and  C°"«al"s  of  the  laid  Traitors. 

Urates  of  Burghs  where  to  ̂   ̂ W^Sft™^"1?*  Suw"">  Bail<«  °<  Regalities,  and  Magi- 

rifdiftions,  as  they  fl£?  find  ̂ a^  fc  due  fe  f  E.'  t0  ",fc  fuc '  P«^  in  their  revive  Ju- 
Shcriffs  and  other  Magiftrat.s  forefaid     mMd  rT  ̂   *""  bc  anf»"»blc ;    and  that  the 

refpective  Jurifdiftionf     and  to  feareh  ("V,l   the.Affiftance  °f  fhe  Commimoners  of  the  Militia,    in  their 

pointed  to  do  the  like  Diligence,    conform  to  the  iS     "  p"/  K;""*  othe,r,,Mag'"  ra  cs.who  arc  aP- 

lah  and  other  Places  needful,  by  the  Sheriffs  of  the  refpedive  Shires  forefaid,  that  none  pretend  Ignorance. 
Given  under  Our  Signet  at  Edinburgh,    the  lad  Day  of  June 

1 680.  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Thirty  fecond  Tear. 

Per  aflum  Dominorum  fecreti  com  Mi. 

Will.  Paterfon  Cl.  Sccr.  Concilii,* 

God  fave  the  King. 

Rathillet's  Account  of  Airs-mofs.     N°.  XLIX. 

T/yE,  getting  Notice  of  a  Party  out  faking  us,  Tent  Two,  on  Wednefday  Night  late,  to  know  their  Mo- 
Meat  J17'*  ,ay  on  a  Moor-fide  all  Night,  and  Thurjday,  about  Ten  Hours,  we  went  to  take  fomc 
bu  t^?e  lino  T  °thernTwo>  »nd  defired  them  to  confult  with  the  firft  Two,  who  had  not  come  to  us, 
anrTrh.  ug  P  t0  afG?'  W«n  a11  FoUr  returned  and  CoId  «s,  it  was  unneceflary  to  fend  any  for  Intelli- 
anH ?,\,  S  y  ?       rCd, ir>     WhereuP°n>  after  we  had  gotten  fome  Meat,    we  came  to  a  Piece  of  Grafs, 

comina  f.r"'  and  PrucfenclLy  we  *'ere  all  alarmed  that  they  were  upon  us,  and  fo  making  ready,  we  faw  them 
odP  1;    r    ,'  acd  thatabout  Three  or  Four  Hours  in  the  Afternoon,    and  each  one  refofting  to  fight,  I 
■or  fhAa  q      aSt1renSch  for  OUr  Advantage,  and  being  defired  by  a  Country  Man  to  go  into  fuch  a  Place 
fo  rn.f         *5«W™*  l  went,  and  they  followed  ;    but  coming  to  it,  I  found  we  could  eo  no  further,  and 

urmngand  drawing  up  quickly,  Eight  Horfe  on  the  right  Hand   with  R.  D.    and    Fifteen    on  the   left 
all  if    u  g  "°  T'     the  Fo0t  noc  beinP  Forty'    and  many  of  them  in  armed,    in  the  Mi'dft,  I  asked 
I  toil*  7    WurC  ̂ i1^1?  fight,     Whoallfaid,    Yes,  efpecially  J.  G.     The  Enemy  advanced  fail,  whom 
00k  to  be  above  an  Hundred  and  Twelve,    well  armed   and  horfed,    who  fending  firft  about   Twenty 
lagoons  0n  Foot,  to  take  the  Wind  of  us,  which  we  feeing,  fent  a  Party    on  Foot  to    meet   them,    and when  US  advan"d  ia{i  on  the  Enemy,  being  a  ftrong  Body  of  Horfe  coming  hard  on  us,    whereupon, 

Our  h    rWC7  }°ynCr  0Ur  Horfe  fircd  firft'  and  wounded  and  killed  fome  of  them,    both  Horfe  and  Foot. 

and  fi  °A      advan_ced  t0  thVr  Faccs»  and  We  fired  on  each  other  ;  I  being  foremoft  after  receiving  their  Fire, 
Wron      "fir        1  behind  rae  broken»  I  then  rode  in  amongft  them,  and  went  out  at  a  Side  without  any 
]Q\vinf  °r         31 r     I  WaS  Purfucd  by  feverals,    with  whom  I  fought  a  good   Space  ;    fometimes  they  fol- 

ng  me,  and  fometimes  I  following  them.    At  length  my  Horfe  bogged,  and  the  foremoft  of  theirs,  which N  va* 
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„,„„  Arauaintance  ;  \ve  both  being  on  Foot,  fought  it  with  (mall  Swor
ds  with- 

v  as  D&d  R*»f<9>  cne  °fZyv  S^at  lenetl  doling,  I  was  ftricken  down  with  Three  on  Horleback  behind 

out  Advantage  of  «"^XTw,6™l  fo  falling  he  fared  my  Life  which  I  fubm.ttcd  to. 
me,  and  received  I  nree  lore  ™  andlaid  me  down,  where  I  bled  much,  where  were  brought 
They  fetched  me  and  carried  me  t o  then  I tear  a no^ rf  brave  refolute  Mell.    Whac        «> 
fovcr.ls  ol  their  Men  fore  wounded     They  nave  us  all   .  y^  ̂   ^     J 
our  Met.  « ere  killed  .1  did  no :  ft ,  no  r  know,  but  «  thq  rf  ̂   Houfe       the  ^  ̂  

Prdc/2^s^^tr.n&^a^igecn  to   me,   who  did  but  httle  to  my  Wounds,  only 
itanclied  the  Blood.  brought  before  ZWx/f/,  Lord  R»fs,  and  fome  others,  who  as- 

Next  Morning  I  was  brought  to  W,  a d *J~n§JSn%,ith  Anfwers,  A*U  did  threaten  to  rod  me  , 

ted  many  a-ft-o»s  « .me ̂   Eu  I Jg^-gg*^  barbaro„nv.  and  caft  me  down  where  I  lay  t,l, 
and  carrying  me  to  the  loioootn,    «  Emitted  to  fpeak  to  me,    or  look  my  Wounds,  or  give 
Sa,urda,  Morning,  without  any;.^P^lTthcvCuSht  me  and  John  Pdbck,  and  other  Two  ofus, 
me  any  Eafe  whatfomever.  .And"^hou;sho8e  where  that  Party,  which  had  broken  us  at  firft,  received 

near  Two  Miles  on  Foot    I  ̂ "g  wrd>c,u  tS  h ̂  *here         * .     y,  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂  
us.    Tkcy  wee  commanded  by  Ea  IJhaB.    V e  were  f?°»^     th/North  Side  of  the  Town,  to  the  Foot  of 

»'Bfi*fo  about  f°-'n  <^  "w ̂   c  whorTceWedus;  and  fetting  me  on  an  Horfe  with  my  Face 
the emntate, where  the  Town  Magnates  vc,e  who  tec ei  ,        C„,W)W'S  Head  carried  on  an  Halbert 

back*  atl    and  the  other  1    rce  bound  o       G  ̂   Ita,  and^  M^  ̂   fo  ̂   ̂   ̂       fc 

C 

Proclamation,  November  w.   1080.     N°.  L. 

*  j  i  I «  tf  the  Grace  of  God,  King  of  ̂ (^^Siff&StS^^ 

7(  <£ Pl.,vy  Council,  Purfevants,  or  Mongers  ̂ ^^^^^GoS^ 
rally,  fptcially  confot  we,  Greeting.  Forafmuch  as,  fi n«™>extH»  p  ̂  and  the  Proteftant  Religion  nuts 
Refutation,    We  have  taken  all  Care  ro  ptefetve  Out  S«bgtts  ,     Parliaments  have  been  enaSed  ; 
Pur.ty,by  fuch  wholfom  Laws.as  at  the  Defir^nd,  ™^°thlfmat,cal  and  ungovernable  Party  ol  Our 
yet  fuch  hath  been  the    mpious  and  unwearied  A  M^ s  or  a  left .  m  £  ̂  ̂   engaRea  h 
indutiful  Subjefts,  to  difturb  the  former    »»d    °  ̂ "^u^  and  Our  Authority,  pretending  to  found 
felves  in  open  lnfurrea.ons,    and  avowed  Rebe "j"™.  »P  n" p„ticaulariy,    after  the  horrid  and  cruel  Mur- 
hefe  their  Rebellions  upon  their  trcafonabe  Covenant  s    a d  par «cu      V  commenced  in  the  Year 
der  of  the  late  Archbiihop  of   St.  Andrtws,   a  violent  anc   excer _  for  promoting  the 
,619.    which  was  declared,  by  them  whora.fed.t,    ̂ ""^^Xon! by the  BlelT.ng  of  God  upon 

End!  of  their  feditious  Covenants.  After  the  fuppren.ng  of  the  wh  ch ££e™y  
t  ^  ̂  .^ 

Our  Arms,  fuch  was  Our  princely  Clemency   as  ft™«™  ̂ j&SSl,  £  eaf£  Terms  and  Conditions 
nify  the  guilty,  but  even  to  indulge  them  to  keep  Houle  cor vent icie  ,     i  r  

We       ht 

ontaincd  inOur  Royal  Predamation   of  the  Date    at :»***  the  aj  or  J  79        if  not  t0  a  regular 

reafonably  have  expefied,  that  their  Minds  being  eafed,   they ■„ D"  0*  Government:   Wo 
and  dutilul  Obedience  to  Our  Laws,  yet  to  a  quiet  and  peaceable^  .  hich  have  been  as  ott 

withftanding  whereof,  and  ot  Our  gracious  Indemnities,    Favour and  indu  g.        ,  per,erfenefs 

renewed,  aftheit  Infolencies,  Murders  and  ̂ ^^^^^M^^i^  ro  their  old  dan- 
of  fome  turbulent  and  fanatical  Perfons,  that  many _of  them  com inv«M«|  '  as  Our  Lav  s  have  declared 

cerous  Principles,  not  only  to  frequent  fe,dl»°us  F'e»d-con™""crr  ,,]""'  '( their  Infurreftions  aga.nft  Us 

fo   n  Experience  have  they  been  found  to  be  the  Rendevouie! 
;  of ̂ RebeU mi ̂   tneir  1  ^ 

l°d  Our  Authority  inthe'vears  1666  and  .679.  having  ̂ ^^^^s^  of  their  Allegr 
nued  Field-conventides )  but  alfo  having.together  with  the  Fear  f  ̂'T^'"/,",;,.^  have  entred  into  an 
ance  unto  Us,  and  the  Reverence  and  Regard  they  ow  to  Our  L^",,,? °onw  Bret her,  Vflth  Our  chief 

e"    raolePfot  and  Confpiracy,  to  murder  Our  Royal  Perfon,  Our dear  «d  « d) ̂ Brethe^  ̂  
Minifters  of  State,  Our  Privy  Counfellers,  and  Bifhops,  and  all  luch  as  are  imp  y  ft  ,  church  withiK 

^rftyerder  Usn to  fubver^  Our  Monarchy  and  Go„ Officers  and  Miniflers,   to  introduce  a  new  Model  of  civil  ana  eccien  i,,ftrufled  to  this  helm 
fonovate  the  fundamental  Laws  of  this  Our  ancient  *<^\^*?ffiruLkie,Ul<  MW*Jj  ̂  

Confpiracy,  by  theft  rreafonaWe  Pamphlets     intitulec UW tah       »'  W'f^  ̂^il.eg.ance,  and  » 
wherebv  they  have  been  taught  to  take  up  Arms  againlt  Us,  as  oeing .  •  o  a   01,pofed  hb 

Mwered  by  the  miftaken  Example  of  W^to,  to  kill  all
  fuch   as  dift ere d  from  tl 'em,  ^  prIvate 

^nfntsand  thereby  allowing    not  only  open R^^^^uTX^tir^ 
Murders  and  Auainnations;    and  upon  which,  they  have  FcceeUca  e>   anJ ,„  crfdB 
orthodox  andProteflantMiniricrs   ^^J^^SST^Z  Primateof 
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-.egiance  unto  Us.  beciufe  Wo 

viH  not  promote. the :  Ends  ot  their  fedmous  Covenants ;  which  feditious  Bond  is  fi«ncd  by  Thomas  Douvhis, 
pnndfd  ,-r  of  the  Ocfpel  C*»*o»  Brother  to  the  faid  Mr .*,/,,"./,  >/;. 
ffysmHO^  ImmasCamph,  <john  Moudie,  Patrick  Ganul,  J arn^  Stuart,  and  many  others  their  Accomplices  ' and  by  their  unexampled  and  facrilegious  Excommunicating  of  Us,  Our  dearcit  Brother,  and  Our  chief  Mi* 
niftcrs  and  Ofhcers,  by  the  (aid  Mr.  Donald  Cat g:l,  at  a  numerous  Field-ccnvcnticlc  at  the  Tonoood  in  Stir* 

,  m  the  Month  ot  Oci  be*.  Which  impious  Mock-fcntcnce  of  Excommunication  thev  caufed  -ifiix 
lome  publ.ck  Places  m  Our  City  ot  Edinburgh,  and  which  is  clearly  proven  by  the  Depofitions 

manyot  their  Aflociates,  and  the  judicial  ConfefT.ons  of  fome  of  their  Ringleaders,  before  Our  Privy  Coun- 
cil, to  have  been  pronounced  by  the  faid  Cargil,  Day  and  Place  aforefiid  ;  and  by  which  Mock-excommu- 

nication, and  the  forefaid  Declaration  of  War  at  Sanquhar,  they  endeavour  to  jullify  the  Lawfulncfs  of  killing 
Us,  and  Our  faithtul  Minifters  and  Siibjeds.  The  Originals  of  all  which  Papers  herein  menrioncdly  in  the 
Hands  of  the  Clerks  of  Our  Privy  Council,  and  Juftice-court,  to  be  forthcoming,  for  the  fatisl  ill  Our 
gocd  Subjects,  concerning  the  Truth  of  the  Premises.  Moreover,  the  Truth  and  Reality  of  this  cruel,  bloody, 
treafonable  and  horrid  Plot  and  Confpiracy,  is  further  evident,  by  the  Declaration,  'and  free  Confcllion  of James  Skene  Brother  to  the  late  Laird  of  Skene,  Archibald  Stuart  in  Borrowflmmeft,  John  Potter  late  Servant  to 
the  Lord  Cardrofs,  who,  openly,  and  in  the  Face  of  Our  Privy  Council,  have  avowed  and  declared  their 
owning  of,and  Adherence  unto  the  treafonable  Covenant  forefaid,  found  with  Mr.  Donald  Cargil,  thu  <  e- 
crable  Declaration  at  Sanquhar,  and  Bond  of  Combination  aforefaid,  (  which  Bond  of  Combination  h 
been  owned  by  the  faid  John  Potter, in  prefence  of  Our  Privy  Council,  and  his  Subscription  fubjoyned  to  it  ) 
and  that  treafonable  and  impious  Excommunication  at  Tor-wood,  and,  with  bare  Faces  afl'ert  the  Lawfulncfs 
ct  k  lling  Us  their  Sovereign,  Our  dear  and  only  Brother,  Our  Minifters,  Bi  Chops  and  Judges  ;  and  that 
it  is  their  Duty  to  kill  Us  and  them,  according  as  they  (hall  have  Powerand  Opportunity ;  and  who  fecmed 
to  have  met  together,  in  Our  City  of  Edinburgh,  on  Thurfday  the  1 1  of  this  inftant  November,  to  confute 
with  Mr.  Donald  Cargil,  the  beft  Methods  for  putting  the  laid  abominable  and  hellifh  Plot  in  Execution. 
Therefore,  and  to  prevent  the  imminent  Danger,  to  which  Our  Royal  Perfon,  Our  dear  and  only  Brother, 
Our  Government,  Minifters,  and  Laws,  the  Church  and  Proteftant  Religion  are  expofed,  by  the  bold  and 
incetYant  Attempts,  and  the  bloody  Artifices  and  Contrivances  of  thefc  villainous  and  fanatical  Confpirators, 
do  hereby,  with  Advice  of  Our  Privy  Council,  declare  all  thefc  forenamed  Confpirators  and  Plotters,  to  be 
open  and  notorious  Traitors,  and  Rebels  againft  Us  and  Our  Authority,  they  having  been  in  Arms  againlt 
Us,  for  which  they  were  declared  Traitors,  by  Our  Proclamation,  dated  the  laltof  June,  1680.  impowering 
and  requiring  all  Our  good  Subjects  to  treat  them  as  fuch.  And  We  do  hereby  require  and  command  all 
Our  loving  Subjects,  as  they  will  be  anfwerable  to  Us,  on  their  Allegiance,  to  do  their  utmoft  Diligence  to 
difcover  and  fearch  out  this  fanatical  and  bloody  Plot  to  the  Bottom,  and  to  fcize  and  apprehend  thefc  Trai- 

tors, Confpirators  and  Plotters,  and  all  their  treacherous  Aflociates  and  Accomplices,  particularly  fuch  of 
them  as  are  named  and  mentioned  in  this,  and  in  Our  forefaid  Proclamation  of  the  laft  of  June,  16S0.  and 

toimprifon  them  in  the  next  convenient  Prifon,  that  they  may  be  brought  to  condign  and  exemplary  Pu- 
nifliment,  according  to  the  Prefcript  of  Our  Laws,  and  the  Demerit  of  their  prodigious  and  unparallelled 
Treaftns.  And  We  further  require  and  command  all  Our  Sheriffs,  Stewarts,  Bailies  of  Regalities,  and 
Magiftrates  of  Burghs,  and  other  Minifters  of  the  Law,  where  the  faid  Traitors  and  Confpirators  ufe  to 
haunt  or  refort,  to  imploy  their  utmoft  Power  and  Vigilance,  in  their  refpe&ivc  Jurifdi&ions,  tor  (catching, 

feizing  and  apprehending  ot  them,  that  they  may  be  prefented  to  Juftice:  And  if,  in  feizing  and  apprehen- 
ding the  forefaid  Traitors  and  Confpirators,  and  their  Aflociates  and  Accomplices,  ( they  refilling,  or  re- 

futing to  be  taken  )  any  of  Our  faid  Magiftrates,  or  others  Our  good  Subjects,  (hall  happen  to  kill  or  mu- 
tilate them,  or  any  of  them,  We  do  hereby  declare,  that  they,  nor  none  ainfting  them,  fhall  ever  be  called 

inqueftion,  or  purfued  civilly  or  criminally  therefore,  in  Time  coming;  but  that  thefe  Prefents  fhall  be  as 
fafficient  for  their  Exoneration,  as  if  they  had  Our  fpecial  Pardon  and  Remiflion  ;  and  that  their  doing 

thereof  (hall  be  reputed  good  and  acceptable  Service  done  to  Us.  And  for  the  better  Encouragement  of  fuch 

as  fhall  apprehend  and  bring  in  the  (aid  Traitors  and  Confpirators,  dead  or  alive,  the  Apprchender  of  Mr. 

Donald  Cargil  (hall  have,  as  a  Reward,  the  Sum  of  Five  Thoufand  Merks,  and  for  Mr.  7%ma$  Dwgjast 
the  Sum  of  Three  Thoufand  Merks,  and  for  each  one  of  the  reft  of  the  faid  Confpirators  and  Plotters,  the 

Sum  of  one  Thoufand  Merks,  inftantly  paid  to  them  by  the  Lords  Commiflioncrs  of  Our  Treafury.  And 

We  ordain  thefe  Prefents  to  be  printed,  and  publifhed  at  the  Market-crofs  of  Edinburgh,  and  remanent  head 

Burghs  of  this  Our  Kingdom:  And  alfo  We  ordain  the  feveral  Sheriffs,  and  Stewarts,  &c.  to  caufe  make 

Intimation  hereof,  at  the  feveral  Parifh  Kirks  of  the  Kingdom,  after  divine  Worfhip,  that  none  pretend 
Ignorance. 

Given  under  Our  Signet  at  Edinburgh,  the  Twenty  fecond of 'No- vember,  1 680.  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Thirty  fecond  Tear. 

Per  actum  Domimram fecreti  conalti. 

WiH.  Pmerjm  CI.  Sccr.  Concilii. 

God  fave  the  King. 

N  2  ttiM. 
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Letter,  Council  to  the  King,  anent  Mr.  Donald  Cargil,  Nov.  ii.  1680.     j\o   r. 

May  it  pl'aje  your f acred  Mnjejiy, 

WE  being  informed [that  Mr.  Donald  Cargil  had,   to  the  great  Aftonirtiment  of  all  honed  M„ 
ceeded  to  the  Excommunication  of  your  facred  Majefty,    your  Royal  Brother    and  (rZ    'e  Pro" 

Servants,    and  that  he  had  continued  to  preach  that  horrid  Principle,    of  the  Lawfulncfs  of  Xir„  y°Ur 
thofe  that  diftered  from  them  m  their  Covenant  and  Principles,  did,  after  fome  Pains  an,    c"a,n"atl"g 
"James  Skene ,    Archibald  Stuart,   Robert  Hamilton,    John  Potter,     and  John  Spreul  brought  in  as  friul    '   §" and  at  our  Bar  Skene,  Stuart  and  Potter  owned  the  new  Covenant  and  Declaration  at  Sanquhar  in  X  t0US> 
Majefty  is  declared  a  Tyrant,    and  your  People  declared  free  from  their  Allegiance  to  you    'and  whJ  y°Ur is  declared  a  Duty  upon  all  good  Chnftians  to  dethrone  and  murder  you,  and  fuch  as  ferve  under  1     'n  " 
becaufe  Stuart,    SpreuUnd  Hamilton refufed  to  fatisfy  this  your  Judicature  in  differing  their  K^"] Accomplices  in  Crimes  of  fo  high  Importance,    and  which  tended  fo  much  to  the  future  Security R facred  Perfon,  your  Royal  Government,    and  the  Prefervation  of  your  People,    we  did  fubieft Ih!     y T 
Torture,  „  is  ufual  to  do  here  in  the  Ijke  Cafe,  having  firft,  in  full  Councilfound,  by  the " ™  ̂  ons,  and  by  fufficient  Proofs  and  Preemptions,    that  they  were  able  to  clear  us  in  thefe  weighty  Queul  I 
t  u  VWere  .IM-5e5ut.t0,*«n.  »nd  which  Queftions  were,  after  ferious  Debate  and  Confutation   aSt„t full  Council :  And  tho  fome  of  them  did  moft  difingenuoufly  conceal  what  was  in  their  Power  to  hat  dif covered,  their  M.mfters  having,  for  their  own  Security,  taught  them,  that  they  would  be  damnedTf  th  v d.fcovered  what.concerned  their  Neighbours  ,•    yet  Anh.ba'd  Stuart,   one  of  their  Number,   did  freelvd,7 
cover  their  Defign  of  killing  a  I  that  were  oppufi.e  to  them,  particularly  the  Judges  and  B  (hop,   andcon" defcended  upon  fome  particular  Mimfters  and  others.      And  we  do   very  clearly  find  from  the  J  volunt  ?v 
Confefiions   and  the  Papers  that  we  have  intercepted,  that  thofe  of  their  'principle  would  think  it ,  "   at Duty  to  kill  your  Majefty,  or  anyfervmg  under  you,  and  that  they  are  but  too  much  favoured  by  thTi, van -other  Kingdoms,  who  are  Enemies  to  your  facred  Perfon  and  Governmenr,   and  to  the  tft  and  law- ful Defcent  of  your  Royal  Fam.y.     And,  from  the  whole  Tract  of  this  Affair    your  Majeftv  mavcal judge  how  juft    and    neceflary  ir  was  for  us  to  endeavour  to  hinder  the  Growth  of  thole BSS ciples    which,  tho  they  fcem  at  firft  to  be  the  Sentiments  of  tender  Confciences,  yet  are,  in  efeft    buf  d  f- gujfed  Humour  and  Faflion    tending  necellarily  to  the  Deftruftion  of  all  human  Society     as  Tellasefta- bl.med  Government.    We  have,  lor  the  Satistaflion  of  your  Majefly's  Subjects,    emitted  the  Pro  lama  ion 

cTa'nd  !&£!&£}  ""  "*  T  ***   **  ̂ "^^  » *"  KfwX 
Tour  Majefty  s  moft  faithful,    moft  humble, 

and  moft  obedient  Subjects  and  Savants} 

Subfcribed  ut  Sederunt,  except  his  Royal  Highnefs. 

Council's  Lett ery  Nov.   2.    1680.     N°.  LII. 

May  it  pkafe  your  Sacred  Majefty  y 

WE  Unwinfnanfrf  f°n  t0  b*ft  J**1  }0ut  Majefty>s  W  Commands  fhall  never  be  obftructed  by 

Kinalom    S      1,!°'  T'^  h t^  ?*&&**  of  the  Subjeds  of  this  your  Majefty's  and rvinguom,  De.ng  fully  convinced,  that  nothing  ,c  rra^iroA  «c  „„    il„«    'l_    L_.e    '     r-w. 

the 

ancient Kinedom  beW  fnllv 7„„,,r  7" ,  "> ,  "c  negligence  01  tne  subjects  ot  this  your  Majelty  s  ancient 

Snidea(frM««  a'  *»«»«»««»»  "quired  of  us,  fave  that  we  may  pteferve  our  fete*,  by 

fame  Principle ,  bJ  w?  '  P  '  °f?  form,,dable  and  immi"^  Dangers,  which  threaten  us  now  from  the 

worft  of  vour  Sub^ftT  T  WfK  f°rmerly  ruined  :  So  that  the  on'y  ™"S  which  is  forced  upon  the 

cept  their  beinpinVenn''  ̂ hat  tbey  mu«  avoidably  confefs,  that  nothing  can°  Ieffen  their  Happinefs,  ex- 
all  the  Revem^  «l  Sf '<  °r  it(-  a"d  unthanl(ful  «or  it.  And  your  Majefty,  by  difpenf.ng  for  our ProteSio.., 

tw  w  H  ra,'fed  'nth,S  V°ur  Majefty  s  ancient  Kingdom,'  lets  us  fee,  that  all  you  crave  ot 
to  our  own  S^tisfa^n  T?  W  "V^  t'r"^'  and  a"  that  you  g«  ̂  »*,  W  the  Care  of  governing  us 

MaieftyCsubtas  here     ̂h"   P^foUnd  cRefPefl'   and  finc«e  Kin3nefs;  Sir,    which  we  obferve  in  your 

noS  but  Octafion  t„  h°  yTe  \°y  o  Brotl;er  the  Dulie  of  Aa»>  and  M.  allure  us-  that  ♦*  mT 
ZM»ri{^Ta?V*"tH£°yaltF'mily'  thefe'Li«sand  Fortunes  which  you  have  made  fo 

hTs  Stav  fo  our  F^,f^n  1?  tm  Eftcem  for  l,is  Royal  Hi§hnefs  at  his  la«  being  here,  grew  daily  w.ch 

aeobLd  whh %      A%    SeCUr'ty  and  Satisfaai°".  '"urn  naturally  with  him.    And  therefore  we 

for  SS™  t  e  nft  5S  ,  Tnr'rty  t0  r;tUrn  y0Ur  racred  Mal'cfty.  our  moft  humble  and  hearty  Thanks 

of  this  £LLm  Lnn  u     f  ̂̂   that  ̂   Fami|y>  »«* is  the  c,'.ef  Glory  and  only  Security 

t  a       f iS?%I  Ac    °hc thC  T11  I!]Vafi0n  WOuId  be  f0  Sreat  an  Inv;ta"<">  to  all  Infolenceand  Arbr 

merefts  bcino  li  I  I  'a  Tld  "°l  but  procure  us  a  civil  War  in  'V"V  Age  !  for  Men  of  Parts  and 

^TOlW'  n^i^'  by  P™»«ing  eoloutable  Title!  al,d  Pretences,  make  the 

Kingdoms  tVomT      \        ,  "*  n'f 'Ce'  a,,d  thc  Prcy  of  thefr  Ambition,     and  rent  not  only  thefe 

beSSnT  when  ZtcTl  b,lt  amonSftfl'™fehes:  Nor  can  we  fee  why  every  Man  may  not  pretend  to 

this  ereat  Fund,™ ,  /? i  "'  ̂ C^T  "C  dcbarrcd>  nor  how  we  can  be  fixed  in  any  Thing,  when  weloofe this  great  fundamental.    And  in  thc  next  Place,    we  do  likewife  return  your  Majefty  moft  humble  and 
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hearty  Thanks  for  fending  your  Royal  Brother  to  be  an  Example  to,  as  well  as  a  Witnefs  of  our  Lovaltv flna  affording  us  m  h,m  the  renewed  Occasion  of  letting  chc  World  fee  that  no  Humour  nor  lealoufiesfli  i 1 tbrthc  ruturc  divert  that  Dutifulnefs  to  the  Royal  Line,  which  our  Predcceffors  have  maintained  for  fa nunyAges.    Nor  doubt   we  very   fliortly  to  let  your   Majefty   find   what  happy  Effecls  his  Stay  here  w  11 

tis^^^^X^  and  ccmeotin§  our  Mcrences ;  m  au  Whlch  *  R<*aI  *&»*  ** 
Edinburgh,  Nov.  2.  l6So, 

Rothes  Chancellor) 
Alexander  St,  Andrews, 
Attole, 
Douglas, 
Montrofe, 

Glencairn, 
Winton, 
Linlithgow, 
Perth, 

May  it  pleafe  your  facred  Majefiy, 

Tour  Majefly's  mo(l  faithful,  mofl  humbly 
and  mofl  obedient  Subject  and  Servants. 

Strathmore, Roxburgh, 
Bale  arras, 
Cathnes, Lorn, 

Jo.  Edinburgen. 

Roj's, 

Jam.  Dalrymple, 
Clwrles  Maitland, 

Thomas  Murray, 

Geo.  Mackenzie, 
Rich.  Maitland, 
77;o.  Dafciel, 

Jam.  Fo-wiis, 

A.  Ram/ay, 

Jo.  Wautfyop, 
Geo.  Gordon, 

J.  Drummvtid. 

Proclamation  againfi  Field-conventicles,    April  8.    1681.     N°.  LIU. 

pH  A  RLE  S,  by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  of  Great  Britain,  France  and  Ireland,  Defender  of  the  Faith  i 
^    To  Our  Lyon  King  at  Arms,  and  his  Brethren,  Heralds.  Macers  of 
Our  Privy  Council,  Purfevants,  Mcflengers  at  Arms,  Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part,  conjundly  and  feverally, 
fpecially  conftitute,  Greeting.     Forafmuch  as  Field-conventicles,  which  were  in  Our  Laws,  by  the  univer- 

sal Confent  of  all  the  Reprcfentatives  of  this  Our  Kingdom,  declared  to  be  the  Rendevouzes  of  Rebellion,    are 
now  found,  by  the  undeniable  Experience  of  all  fober  Men,    to  have  bred  up  the  unwary  Commons  unto  a 
mod  athciftical  Giddinefs,  to  the  owning  of  thofe  murdering  Principles,    which  are  a  Reproach  to  the  Pro- 
teftant  Religion,  and  inconfiftent  with   the  Security  of  every  private  Man,  and  to  the  contemning  of  their 
o\\  n  Matters  and  Landlords :    We  therefore,   with  Advice   of  Our  Privy  Council,  refolving  to  fecurc,  not 
only  Our  Government,  and  fuch  of  Our  Subjects  as  live  peaceably  under  it,    but  even  to  reftore  thefe  very 
Matters  and  Landlords  to  their  juft  Rights  over  thefe  their  Tenants  and  Servants,    which  they  fo  juftly  loft 

by  furVering  them  to  frequent  Field-conventicles,    in  which  they  were  fo  debauched  in  their  Duty  to  them, 
do  hereby  command  and  ordain,  that  how  foon  foever  any  Field-conventicle,  or  other  Conventicles,  under- 
(food  to  be  Field-conventicles  by  Conftru&ion  of  Law,  fliall  be  kept,  the  Heritor  in  whofe  Lands  or  Houfe 
the  fame  is  kept,  whether  the  Lands  belong  to  them  in  Property  or  Commonty,    if  they  be  prefent,  or  their 
Bailies  or  Factors,  if  they  be  abfent,  or  their  Tutors  or  Curators^    and  their  Bailies  or  Factors,  if  they  be 
Minors,  (hall  immediately  advertife  the  Sheriff  of  the  Shire,  Lords  ot  Regality,  Stewart  of  the  Stewartry,  Bailie 

of  Bailiary,  and  the  Magiftrates  of  the  Burghs,  within  whofe  Jurifdidion  the  faid  Field-conventicle  was  kept, 
witi.in  three  Days  after  the  fame  is  kept  ;  certifying  them,  ii  they  fail  to  give  the  faid  Advcrtifement,  they 
ftull  be  fined  in  the  Fourtrh  Part  of  their  valued  yearly  Rent :  Upon  which  Information,    the  faid  Sheriffs, 
and  other  Magiftrates  forcfaid,  fliall  be  obliged,  and  are  hereby  commanded  and  required,   to  order  the 
Heritors  of  the  Parifhto  meet,  and  to  take  Trial  who  were  at,  or  inAcceflion  to  the  faid  Conventicle.    And 

to  the  end  they  may  be  the  better  able  to  proceed  in  the  faid  Trial,  the  faid  Heritors  are  hereby  impowercd 
to  examine  upon  Oath  fuch  as  they  fliall  fulpect,  or  who  fliall  be  bed  able  to  give  Information  therein,  and 
to  return  to  the  Sheriff,  or  other  Magiftrates  forefaid,  the  Trial  fo  taken  by  them,  and  that  with  allpoffible 

Expedition  ;    and   which  Trial,  the  faid   Sheriffs  and  Magiftratcs,  or  their  Deputes,    are  hereby  required 

immediately  to  cite  before  them  thofe  contained  in  the  faid'  Return,    or  any  others   whom  they  have  reafon to  fufpeft  to  have  been  at  the  faid  Conventicles,  and  to  fine  fuch  of  them  as  compear,  and  amerciate  fuch  as 

are  abfent,  as  accords  of  the  Law  :    Upon  which  Sentences  Homings    and  Captions  being  railed,  under 

the  Signet  of  Our  Privy  Council,  by  the  faid  Sheriffs,  and  the  other  Officers  forefaid,  (to  whom  the  Halt 

of  the'faid  Fines  and  Amerciaments  are,  for  their  Pains  and  Expcnces,   hereby  declared  to  belong)   the  He- 
ritors and  Matters  of  the  faid  Rebels,  are  hereby  obliged  to  concur  with  the  Sheriff  or  other  Officers,  their 

Deputes  or  others  whom  they  fliall  name,  to  the  poinding  the  faid  Rebels  Goods,  apprehending  their  Per- 
fons,  and  that  under  the   Pain  of  being  liable  to  the  Fine    and  Penalties  impofed  upon  the  Delinquents. 

Likeas,  the  faid  Sheriffs  and  others  forefaid,  are  hereby  required  to  give  an  Account  ot  their  Diligence  in 

the  Premises,  to  Our  Privy  Council,  upon  the  firft  Council  of  July  and  December  yearly,  under  the  fains 

contained  in  the  Eighteenth  Aft  of  the  Third  Seflion  of  Our  Second  Parliament;  all  which  fliall  be  without 

Prejudice  to  Us  ;  and  Our  Officers  of  State,  in  Our  Name,  to  raife  Purfuits  before  the  Lords  ot  Uur  rnvy 

Council  acainft  fuch  who  have  been  prefent  at  Field-convcnrJclcs  (though  without  Arms;  for  an  arbitrary 

Punifliment,  or  to  infift   before  Our  Criminal  Court,    againft   fuch  who  have  been  thereat  in  Arms,  tor 

underlying  the  Crime  of  Treafon,  conform  to  the  Fifth  Ad  of  the  Firft  Scffion  of  Our  Firft  
Parliament, 

and  Our  Proclamation,  dated  the  Thirteenth  Day  of  May,    One  thoufand  fix  hundred  feventy  
and  nine 

Years.    And  to  die  effeft  Our  Pleafure  in  the  Premises  may  be  made  known,    Our  Will  is,  and  We  c  
iirgo 

)ou  ftrictly,  and  command,  that  incontinent,  thefe  Our  Letters  feen,  ye  pafs  to  the  Market-crofs  
or  LMn 
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burgh,  and  Market-crofles  of  the  Head  Burghs  of  the  feveral  Shires  within  this  Kingdom,  and  other  Pi 
needful,  and  there  \\\  Our  Name  and  Authority,  by  open  Proclamation,  make  Publication  of  the  Prem  Jr" 
that  none  pretend  Ignorance,  according  to  juftice,  as  ye   will  anfwer  to  Us   thereupon.    The  which  to  | 
We  commit  to  you  conjunctly  and  feverally,  Our  full  Power,  by  thir  Our  Letters,    delivering  chem  ̂        » 

duly  executed,  and  indorfed  again  to  the  Bearer.     And  ordain  thefe  Prefents  to  be  printed.  "  y  'ou 

Given  under  Our 
hundred 

)nr  Signet  at  Edinburgh  the  Eighth  Day  of  April,  One  thoufand  f 

eighty  and  one3  and  of  Our  Reign  the  thirty  third  Tear.  *' 
Per  atlutn  Dominorum  fecreti  concilji 

W>ll.  P4fer>CLSe«.Concilii 

God  fave  the  King. 
■ 

Proclamation  for  a  Fafty   June   16.   idSi.     N°.  LIV. 

c HJRLEti,  by  the  Grace  of  God,  &c.  Greeting.  Forafmuch  as  almighty  God,  who fi nee  his  won- 
derful reftoring  of  Us  to  Our  Royal  Rights  and  Government,  and  Deliverance  of  this  Our  ancient 

Kingdom  from  the  tyrannical  Ufurpaticn  under  which  the  late  fatal  Rebellion  enflaved  it,  hath  been  merci- 
fully plealcd  to  preferve  its  Peace,  'an<  it  with  Plenty,  doth  now,  by  his  Warnings  and  Judgments 

incumbent  and  impendent,  manifenly  ciucover  his  Anger  and  Difpleafure  againft  the  grievous  Sins  thereof, 
committed  by  the  Abufe  of  both,  in  permitting  many  who  have  departed  from  the  Communion  of  this 
national  Church,  to  give  themfelvcs  over  to  embrace  and  believe  fad,  blafphemous,  fanguinary  and  treafon- 
able  Delulions,  to  the  great  Scandal  and  Reproach  of  the  Proteftant  Name  and  Religion,  and  infli&ing  a 
long  fcorching  and  thrcatning  Drought,  whereby  the  Fruits  of  the  Ground,  the  neceifary  Provifwn  for  the 
Lire  of  Man  and  Beaft,  are  in  Danger  to  be  burnt  up  and  confumed,  the  Lord,  for  the  luxurious  Abufe  of 
our  Plenty,  having  fo  long  in  his  righteous  Judgment  bound  up  the  Clouds,  making  the  Heavens  Brafs  and 
the  Earth  Iron,  thereby  threatning  us  with  pale  Famine  :  And  now  having  called  a  Parliament  toaflcmble 
at  Edinburgh  on  the  Twenty  Eighth  of  fitly  next,  for  confulting  and  eftablifhing  tne  civil  and  religions  Jn- 
terefts  of  this  Kingdom,  and  for  fupprefling,  by  good  and  wholfom  Laws,  fuch  wicked  Principles  and  Dif- 
orders,  which  tend  to  the  Subverfion  of  both  ;  therefore  We,  out  of  Our  religious  Difpofition,  have 
thought  fit,  with  Advice  of  Our  Privy  Council,  by  this  Our  Proclamation,  to  indict  a  general  and  publick  Day 
of  Falling  and  Humiliation,  that  all  Our  loving  Subjects  may  be  moved  heartily  to  turn  fpeedily  to  God  by 
a  true  Repentance,  and  to  fend  up  their  fervent  Prayers  and  Supplications  for  wife  and  pious  Directions  unto, 

and  a  Blefling  upon  the  enfuing  Parliament,  for  healing  the  Breaches,  and  pardoning  the  Sins  of  the  King- 
dom, efpecially  the  Contempt  and  Difobedience  of  the  holy  Gofpel,  the  great  Prevalency  of  Atheifm, 

Error,  Schifm  and  Profanenefs  and  Irreligion,  together  with  the  unthankful  Abufe  of  Peace,  with  which 

God  hath  fo  long  Time  bleffed  Our  Government  j  that  by  ferious  Mourning  for,  and  fincere  turning  from 
them,  the  Lord  may  gracioufly  pardon  them,  and  open  the  Clouds  for  preferving  the  Fruits  of  the  Ground 
for  the  Comfort  of  Man  and  Beaft.  Our  Will  is  herefore,  and  We  ftraitly  command  and  charge,  that  the 

faid  Fail  be  religioufty  and  folemnly  kept  throughout  this  Kingdom,  by  all  Subjects  and  People  within  the 
fame ;  requiring  hereby  the  Archbifhops  and  Bifhops  to  be  careful  that  the  Fait  be  duly  obferved  in  their 

refpedivc  Diocefes,  viz..  the  Archbifhops  of  St.  Andrews  and  G/afgoiv,  the  Bifhops  of  Edinburgh,  Dimkel/, 
Dumblain  and  Brechin,  Co  caufe  it  to  be  intimated  in  the  feveral  Parifh  Churches  within  their  Diocefes,  upon 

Sunday  the  Twenty  fixth  Day  of  June  inftant,  to  be  obferved  on  Wednejday  thereafter  the  Twenty  ninth  Day 
of  the  faid  Month  ;  and  the  remanent  Bifhops  whofe  Diocefes  are  more  remote,  to  caufe  it  be  intimated  on 

Sunday  the  Third  Day  of  July  next,  and  obferved  on  Wednejday  thereafter,  the  Sixth  Day  of  the  faid  Month. 
Which  Intimation  is  to  be  made  by  the  Miniflers  reading  this  our  Royal  Proclamation  from  the  Pulpit,  and 

in  exhorting  a  ferious  and  devout  Performance  of  the  Duties  and  Devotions  becoming  Falling  and  Humilia- 
tion, as  they  tender  the  Favour  of  almighty  God,  the  Safety  and  Honour  of  the  Proteftant  Religion  and 

eftabliftied  Government,  and  as  they  would  avoid  the  Wrath  and  Indignation  of  God  againft  this  King- 
dom ;  certifying  all  fuch  as  fhall  contemn  fuch  a  religious  and  neceflary  Duty,  they  fhall  be  proceeded  againit 

as  Contemners  of  Our  Authority,  as  well  as  Negle£ters  of  fo  religious  a  Duty. 

Given  under  Our  Signet  at  Edinburgh,  the  Sixteenth  Day  of  June,  itfSi. 

Mr.  Donald  Cargifr  lafi  Speech,   July  27.  168 1.     N°.  LV. 
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n 

the 



the  renewed   and  multiplied   Pardon,     I L    ,  w        ,  "   

after  they  have  done  all  their  Mifchiefs     n^k  ?  ,     more  one>  and  at  p"ce  with  God's  Fnll! 

much  fear,    that  tho'  there  i5S^^i^afiaL72^^^Wl^  L^  had  but  P«  ̂ "     o   ft 
there  will  be  a  dreadful  Judgment  upon  d  emS  fe  f  ,nd  a  Ion  fcS  ̂  wi»  m?kcDn°  "enc  ufe  or  them    buc As  to  our  Proreflors,  my  Counfel  to  rh^m T    tu       l        g  Curfe  upon  thc,r  Pofterity. 

the  moit  Pan  of  them  has  fef  to  ao  T„  ̂ ^  et^nTthin  "  Zt  1°  "^V"?  £l*«H  & 
Religion,   that  ha,  not  a  Zeal  to  God's  publick  Glory ̂     ̂ere  i  a  L^n  R     "  '"  **  'jsht  Exercift  °£««« has  had  ,ts  greatert  Comfort  on  Earth  from      I  Jfh  vLr  W    7  •    u       Remnant  in  .for  W  that  my  Soul 

Righteoufncfs ,  and  wait  you,  and  ~^J^^£^™*^  N-imber,  Love,  M^ 
that  (hall  convince  them  but  Judgment      Satisfy  vn.VrwV.'  a      8?"e  trora  us>  ,or  th«e  is  nothing 

to  God,  and  the  farther  from  alfothers,  XthUZtditZr'  "t  P  ,0rW\rd  ;  tor  the  "«"«  you  « 
lliall  be  the  better.  My  preachinc  h«SCa(^„,H  P,?r  5  T  '  °Lr  1"kewarm  MinilWs  and  Profcilors,  it 
However  I  hav, :preache?  the  X«^^^^^™f*Y*<W^%£ 
avenotan  fflConfcience  in  preaching  Truth,  uhatever  lnVfolIo^'  iiftSS^i*  '****  *"<*! 
Blood  all  the  Truths  that  ever  I  preached  •    -, ,  H  li     '  Allowed  ;    and  this  Day  I  am  to  fcal  with  mv 
(hall  ere  long  be  maniferted  h/d^^Z^^***".  **■<*  I  have  been  Sg 
and  great  Submiffion  as  to  my  takiL,  L  Providence  nf  r^  r  '■  '  l,ndafwe«Calmnefs  of  Spirit, 
think  that  God  judged  it  necelfary  fo/his Glory  tc SlSfori^,  VTT '"  'V  3nd  J  »»W  "^  but 
a  Work.  My  Soul  would  be  exceedingly  troubled  anent  the  « JZ/  ̂   fee,n?  hc  ,oo(*d  ™  f™  f«* 

be  ftort.-    Wherefore  hold  fait,  for  thisTsVhe  Way  that ^o^Sfe'uT  "  ""  ̂  '  th",k  the  Time  *» 

&S»S^^ttaiX^ft  *C&  ft"'-' as  ;t  is  efcbli<™ !  *• 
Power,  and  feeing  that  Power  tal  e  from  Chrift  wh,vh  is  hffr  I ''  ̂   ?V5  '"Vtfted  *ftb  Chrift's 
Ithought  this  wasas  if  I  had  feen  one^e."^^^!^  r  X'  ™dce  thf  E"cntial  of  the  Cr™". 
feeing  it  ,s  made  the  Eflential  of  the  Crow  "  thereTs  no  n  ft f  "a,  °arments'  *»  h<=  "»d  killed  him.  And 
of  the  Acknowledger  from  being  a  PaSe    of  this  f,    M  "W  ""J",*"  "»  fa*  the  Conference 
out  Confidences,  to  acknowledge  fhe  cvd  Power  fo ^ , S  P™  '"*  f  ?*.  A"d  !t  is  but  co  ch<" 
his  Crown,  and  feeing  they  are  fo  ewrefs  Z •  n'nX  \l  U  f  Power  only  that  is  made  of  the  Effence  of 
and  confent  to  his  Robbery*  P      *  *   °Ught  t0  be  P'a,n'    for  oth«w'fe  "  ■  to  deny  our  Teftimony, Von.  Cargil. 

Mr.  James  Boig  his  Tejiimony,  in  a  Letter  July  27.   i<S8r.     M©.  LVI. 
Dear  Erotkr, 

'   UZl  n0t  n°W  Tl'™c.t0  Jvr£c  thaC  Wh'ch  !  W0U,d  ;  bur'  t0  ratl*sfy  y°ur  Defire>  ̂ d  the  Define  of  other* 
l^ZlZTGdr^v^  a?d  VV°rk0f,  G°d'    ̂ "  now  at  this  Timi  tramped Tupon    ?hav 
ZreT"     yn lndid^^0^^o(  yours,  and  now  I  (hall  give  an  Account  of  the  Enemy's   Profecution 

*Cr£^  run  upon  Three  Heads.     ,  that  J  Imii^^AgS^ *2j  !  %  '  '(  theWn&  m  Arm  at  Bothwel-bridge  wis  lawful,  ami  upon  the  Defence  of  Truth,  jdly  That  I 

^^^^VM      %  M  "aI  ̂   AytiC'eS  thTf-     A'd  havi«g  again  owned  thL  Lre  the ot  re^rdeH  ,d     K  '  T  ?ST  ̂ d  ̂   "°  m°^    becaufe  J  faw  what  was  fpoken  by  others  was 

of  usTt^M  b"  y  f?UM  VUft  JutgeS  °u  mSck?,ff  Au,d,COrS  ;  aM  that  our  fP«k«'"§  ̂id  ̂s  the  expofing 
H«d  w^  ̂>kefy0t  /a;,rrefent;  ̂ UC,  che  Rcafons  ̂ hat  were  given  in  thus  for  our  Defence  in  the  firff 
■*hichth,  I-  ,,  ™crou  ™  °WV;1  AuthQrt%  ai  mw  P"fenth  *ft"t/ifi,d,  unlefi  wejbould  alfo  own  the  Supremacy 

RiehV  ,  3'2  u  -P  T;  f^C^:  fiy  our  do"'nS  of  tWs  we  fhould  rob  Chrift  of  that  which  is  his 
dared  in  ug,Ve  ̂ T/  Ma"  W.h,ch  ?  due  t0  "°  Mortal ;  the  Reafon  is»  bc"ufc  the  Supremacy  is  de- 
the  fL  ,lf  ̂aL°f.Parf'a!ie!ti  lr  be  eflential  t0  thc  Crown  '  and  thac  which  is  ertentm!  to  any  Thing,  is 
them  W.\un  Vrr  g  lSr"L  fo  that  in  ovvnin^  the  Auch°™y»    we  are  of  Neceflity  obliged  to  iuftify 
We  rl        Clr  V'urfIatl0n  alfa     But  there  is  another  Argument  which  to  me  is  valid,  tho'  I  fpake  it  not  be~ 
Afi2er!m>  a"  1C  lt?^  a  hCtlc  ri2?bIc  me  that  l  have  palTed  ft-  The  Advocatc  in  h«  Difcourfe  to  the 
"Mem  A   amonK  ̂ her  Things,  laid,  Thai  we  were  overturning  thefe  AOs  and  Laws  which  they  (the  Aiflizers)  had 
requi'  a\    l  wereVu,utt^  Now,  I  Tuppofe,  theirConfent  to  the  prefent  Ads  and  Laws,  was  never  formally 

reaor  them,   but  that   which  is  taken  for  their  Confenc  is  their  fimple  Silence,    when  thefc  Ads  were O  2  made 
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*i  „r„  PorlJomenrs  as  their  Reprefentatives,  fo  that  I  may  clearly  argue 

made  and  publifted,  and  owning ;t  cfc  ̂ '"^X'efentJVnthoriey  now  cftablilhed  as  laWol,  Sod 
Z  in this    that  even  in  their  own  Senfe,  my  owning .  ot  tnep  /  prefent  Ads  and  Laws,  and  fo 
r he  PM £  t  Magnates  as  my JiwBnM. JJ £*»¥  W '£»  ̂   „  (/„  Second,    it  being  to  o»f  ,«**, 
rnnfwnemly  to  the  robbing  Chnft  ot  that  which Ju*R*£j   A  k  „    {l,ml  ̂ ^  ,   ̂  

SSES^  *•  »***  »>  ''\i7t,fj ̂ LfiZ:  aTthatpnrucuL  FaJof  rifmgin Am,  at  BothweT- 
„  YWt  «»w»  »*«  W«"?'»  "»  tf  "  «?^Jf««'''"  ,3  '.  /■  «  fw  „pOT  ,fo«  £„,/,  toflmd  and  fall  togethtr, 
SdwA  ̂   raite Third,-*  M«  «  ̂ "M>^X {TJfe  And  « to  that  of  the  <fcSi^  »/  J*V,  1  did 
K  to  "«'*  *  **•  "^^.^'J^tWd^ntly^Sfed,  with  that  contained  in  the  Paper 

Sway  look  upon  it  to  be  one  «£*•£«£  tho  ̂f^^indicVte  us  before  the  World,  in  our  repelling 
found  at  the  Iter/,  and  that  the  ma,.  Defig' ̂ SjgJ,  caft  upon  us,  *.  The  holding  as  j  Principle 
unjua  Violence,  «BddS^*fwbkhTd»  and  murdering  all  thofe  who  are  not  of  the  fame thi  \  iwtulnefsof  private  AJ)al}inatnm  v.  wnicii  we  u.        /  Blood,  to  Morrow  in  the  Afternoon 

udgment  with  us.  Thefe  are  the  Truths  whict ,«       to  feal  J'^our  .^  
^  ^  ̂  

It  tteCtofs  of  Edinburgh.    As  to  other  par  cu  lar  Act ons,  ̂   <^  Aa,ons.    As  to  the  £xcOT;u)„,, 

3  th<K^S^  upon  an  Ecdefiaftick  Matter* they 
^STS***  you  may  fee  our  <^£$*Z$^&£%  toett 'xTe^ 
,aid  down  his  Head  fo; •  ;.befide  who  «  ™^J&^TjC R fometime  my  Regent,  now  C^uJ- 
inanyodOT  Thing.  P^  «  Private  taW«tw.rtMr^  Snates  ;  but  now  I  hope  I  may  fay,  that*, 
clerk,  with  fome  others  who  Itrongly  aliaulted  me   with  the  Defire  rf  k  h(w  £ 

£SU  ofaH  fit*  -  *'^  t/nrtfrv/bS  Affaults 1  of  Sata'n  f.nce  I  came  to  Prifon,  but  glory  to went  with  my  Soul ;  many  and  ftrong  have  Deerr tne  "  Times  unf0ught,  and  he  is  yet 

God who  hath  not  been  wanting  to  me  m  giving  ̂ e  Affiltance,    >     ,      ̂   rf  ̂ ^   fo         j  ^ 

continuing,  and  I  hope  ftall  do  »  <^j.  »"»^  bdoved.  AlaS)  roy  cold  Heart  is  not  able  to 
facet  a  Calm,  as  if  I  were  gonig  to  be  marriea to  o  /  ma(k        ̂   g  Savlour)  complet( 

an  wer  his  burning  Love  !     But  what  is  want  ng ,  in n**  is,  ana  his  fc  q,.,^  t. 

a*  d  well  furmmed  in  all  Things,   appointed  ̂   "™?  ̂   am  'one)  tho'Wfs.    Now  I  have  » 
their  own   Home,  whereof  (I  think  1  may 'adventure to  ̂ »  ̂     f  God's  Goodnefs  and  Dealing  with  m: ; 

T  me  to  enlarge,  elfe  I  would  give yo»»- {•«*« Accou  nt  0   W*  ̂   ̂ ^  ^ 
but  let  this  luffice   that  I  am  once  forty  on  the ̂ Way,  and  w.  ^  ̂ ^  (  ̂  ear[      c     , 
to  be  received  an  Inhabitant  there  witl  r 1  the  space  o  f     welcome  Gallows,  welcome  ChriC, 

S^SSSS1
^^  rpare  Time.  Grace,  Metcyand  Peace

, 
with  you.     Amen

.  Jam-  Boig. 

From  Edinburgh  fotoooth,    July  27.  i*8
x. 

Kings  Letter  to  the  Parliament,  read  Jul
y  28.  id8i.     N°.  LVH. 

CHARLES    R. 

ii^y  Lor^  «»i  Gentlemen, 

Ur  Inclination  to  embrace  nil  Opportuniti
es  to  exprefs  Our  confcmt  Care  of  and  Aftai

 on» ^ « f^ 

ent  Kingdom,  hath  moved  Us  to  call  you  toged »er  »*  T*^  ̂   ™        and  the  Interefts  of 
conduce  to  the  Security  and I   nteieft  thereof  i    and  as M A «w ̂ ever  I     g  EneBf  J°  ̂  
Our  Subjefts  to  be  inseparable,    and  fuch  a  ̂ ^^Jjx^nrixUm  of  the  Rights  «d  Pr«P 
(Experience  having  fufficiently  evinced   that; all  lnva»on5"P° "'  ™d  property  0f  Our  People,  which  can 

rives  of  Our  Crown,    prove  fatal  and  deftrnftive  to  the  Security  ana  rrop     
y  ^  unammou 

only  thereby   be  proteaed, )    fo  are  they  then  beft  managed  "J^"^^1  Pthat  We  have  been  alwa) 

Counfels  a/d  joynt  Refolutions.    And,  as  it  is  ̂ ^^^gS^'taSreft  in  it .    So  when  W 
careful  of  that  Our  ancient  Kingdom,  with  a  Tendernefs  f"1"^  ~  QJ ^heSRoyal  Line  and  Family,  and  *« 
tcmember  the  firm  and  dutiful  Conftancy  which  ,t  bath  f1*^?  P^Sato,  Loyalty,   as  much  as  e* e  ,    W 

~ib*P*^»l&S&}££X&&**  -"atyfhaU  be  propoled  . 

o 

,rds   trcqucnt  i\oocu^  -or  ̂   ̂c  Vl0- 

lent  Diflempersat  prefent   and  preventing  them  [°^he  '^^  ̂   (  how  plaufibly  foever  d  e^ ̂  ̂  
the  fmalleft  Appearances  of  thefe  wicked  and  fed.t.ous  P^ nn :.p  es  ( »»       ̂        ̂   ̂   are  ever  'eoi 

difguifed,  under  the  old  Pretences   and  ̂ ous  Masks  of  Libert y  an a       &     monfirous  E&*,   a«     ch 
ded  by  the  mod  clamorous  Pretenders  to  them  )  Y^.  ™  ««  >°"«'   '  Government  and  Order,   and  ot  w 

bellious  Extravagancies,  as  necelfar.ly  tend  to 
 the  Ddlolut.on  ol  all  Uovern 

you  cannot  choofe  but  be  deeply  fenfible.-  Government  in  Church .1 1 

y  This  being  once  effeaually  done,  We  may  reafonably  hope,    that  U ̂ r  ̂   alld  that  all  Out fB 

3S  bv  Law  pWenriy  eftablifhed     fhall  receive  its  due^ Reverence  and  O bed*      .
     ̂   great  Ends  to 

Subjeas  ftall  be  preferved  in  Peace,    Tanquilhty  
and  Happinels.    for  pro 
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perience   hath  difcovered  to  be  want dr  for   Diftr*^    con"rnned;  »nd  for  enacting   
JneeOurlaft  Parliament,  We  have  ca  led  tl is A "1 H °f  Juft'Ce  i"  feveral  <*«?  wSwL?" 
named  Our  moll  dear,  and  mod  intirely b  loL  Brl*""  ?"Cn  ̂ pt5ffion  °r°"r  Favour   o  you     f 
Commiffioner  therein,  whom  We  have  found  foaffiS-'    >""'  Duke  of  ̂"»>  »"d  JM    &e      oh,  n 
Duty  during  his  long  Stay  amonglt  you?  which  h^then^ fJPW"1  a  Whom >«  '»ve  tcfUfied  fo    "7 
reft  ol   tint  Our  anc.ent  Kingdom.    And  finahi,  W,  ft  >  r  ™  r  ""  t0  und<^nd  the  Afl^s  and  W 
olyour  ready  and  cheerful  Concurrence  to  r^^'!  I  %  j    f°  ,nfcP3rable  from  Ours.  Wcto    „"?" 

Government,  and  your  own  Peace  IZ H  °pF Stff  By  KS™?5'1  T  ̂ JW^SLS^oS We  have  n  your  Prudence  and  Loya.ty.    /nd  Mifttartuy  CSi   "*?  *»  '"""  ̂ '"^ 
Given  at  Our  Court  at  Windfor-™/?/,.,  the  Twlf.h  n„  /•  t  . 

.081.  «rf  o/0«r  ̂ „  ,4,  Why  tlZTrt       }  "'^ 
ty  bis  Majijlf,  Command, MURRAV. 

Duke  of  York's  Speech  to  the  Parliament.     N°.  LVIII. 
My  Lords  and  Gentlemen, 

AS  I  have  had  the  Honour  to  ferve  his  Maiefty  in  other  Caoarhi,..     f„  1  „n 
.  Happmefs  that  he  hath  been  pleafed  to  make  choice  of  m^  to  ferVehiL'J-'r  **'" P0"™'  and 

Ml  anc.ent  Kingdom ;  Cnce  it  (hews  to  all  the  World.the  Good^ft  he  h^rh  Z'  ̂"""'T-oner,  in  this 
Confidence  he  hath  in  me  ;  and  puts  me,  not on  yin a Capacit of Lv^W  h  '  7*"  "  th°  Truft  a»d 
loyal  Subject,  but  alfo  gives  me  the  Oppo  tunity  o?  ettinc  ?ou  all  fee  h?g  .' r  *  ".T"  \ d  utl,ul  and 
of  this  Country    and  my  Readmefs  toTerve  .t^and  promotes ttl^t  C°nC"n  '  haVC  f°<  the  G°<"» 

M I  found  fo  great  a  Readinefs  in  al/of  you,  fo/the  adva"fng  o"hisX"ft"'s  Ser  "e^  "^  i"n0ng'1  ̂  

rd^^ Service,  he  doth  in  no  Manner  doubt.  royalty  and  Afteftion  to  his 

rima.na.nthe  Government  of  the  Church  by  Archbifl.ops  and  Biflwp  ,    and  will  take  VheTr  PeZZd 

KB  ̂ ^^^^^^-S^-'   
***  -  *  Scanda^cDS: 

cbnncnhW  p6  d°,C£  exped'y°u  wi«  notJbe  ft?»*  °f  'he  Loyalty  of  your  Anceftors,  in  vigoroufly  afTerting  and 

SSSfr  -    r£?y  T.  Vld  ,n  drec'arin^the  *?h?  rf  "J  Crown  in  its  'natural  anS  legal  Couffc  of 
mZ  lnlrV7b    r      '     are  t0 ,fe?1C  ™t  pr°V,de  fuch  feaf0nab,e  and  necefl"ary  Supplies,  as  the  Sup- portand  Interelt  ot  his  Government  call  ror  and  require.  V 
Ki"!!0^^6'  Chan>  f/  !,hc  €ouncilIhath  a'rady  begun  to  do  their  Parts,  to  promote  the  Trade  of  this Mjsdom,  that  you  will  alfo  do  yours,  that  it  may  flourifh. 
b-et7 \trtafj  GexmUme,l>     ̂ .^he  Inclination  I  had  to  ferve  and  promote  the  Intercft  of  this  Kingdom,  hath 
I,  1 5,  Ti  Inducement  to  his  Majefty  to  give  me  this  Opportunity  to  convince  you  of  it  j   fo  you  may  be 
t   nn  fl  . }  k  °a    r\    C°meS  me  C°  raCL'?fy  yoU  °f  Ch,c  TruCn  of  ic ;    and  ]  h°Pe  V°u  will  have  that  Confide- 
,J«on  and  Kindncfs  ror  mc,    as  to  enable  me  to  perform  his  Service. 

Parliaments  Letter  to  the  Kiiig,    Auguft  i.    i<J8i.     N°.  LIX. 

M*y  it  pleafe  your  facred  Maje(lyy 

He  manifold  fad  Experiences  of  the  fatal  Mifchiefs  and  Calamities  which  attend  Rebellions,  rauft  needs, 

iirh     lri  du<:  ProPorClon»    difpofe  all  your  Majeity's  Subjects  to  higher  Meafures  of  Loyalty,    more  particu- 
JUSln  this  your  ancient  Kingdom,    being  fenfible,    as  we  have  a  more  fpecial  Intereft  in  your  Majefty 's 

ed  Perfon  and  Family,  f0  mud  we  inevitably  fhare  the  more  deeply  in  all  the  Inconvenicncies  which  may P  difturb 

T 
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difturb  cr  fubvcrt  your  Royal  Government.  And  therefore,  a  by  our  Allegiance,  We  own  ,t  to  be  our 

Duty  to  be  obedient  and  loyal  to  your  Majefty,  and  your  lawful  Hexrs  and  Succeilors  fo  your  Mary's  cx- 
traordinarv  Kindiiefs  to  fuch  as  have  continued  in  their  Duty,  and  your  wonderful  Clemency  by  your  re- 

nrW  Indemnities  to  fuch  as  have  fallen  from  it,  cannot  but  kindle  in  us  ftrong  and  ardent  Defircs  to  fcrvc 

vour  Mueftv  with  all  the  Courage  and  Alacrity  of  which  we  are  capable,  and  to  let  your  other  Kingdoms, 

lr>A\\\  the  World  fee,  that  we  efteem  our  Lives  and  Fortunes  to  be  belt  imployed  in  maintaining  of  the  juft 

R^hts  and  Prerogatives  of  your  Majelty's  Crown  and  Monarchy,  the  native  Succeffion  whereof  cannot  be 
•I  led  without  utter  Subverfion  or  the  fundamental  Laws  of  this  your  Majeily  s  ancient  Kingdom 

And  this  our  Loyalty  we  efteem  our  alone  Security,  to  avoid  thefe  Confuiions  and  Slavery,  which  diftracted 

andruined  us  ,n  the  lait  Age,  and  feemcth  to  threaten  us  fo  apparently  in  
this. 

Sir  Tho'  lome  rebellious  and  deluded  People  have  difturbed  your  Majefty  s  Government  there,  yet  their 

Principles  are  fo  extravagant,  and  fo  few  Perfons  of  any  Note  or  Quality  are  engaged  with  them,  thatw  e 

mav  iuftlv  hone  their  Crimes  cannot  be  imputed  to  thisKingdom,  whofe  Reprefentatives,  in  this  your  Ma- 

Jeftv  s  Parliament,  will  no  lefs  for  their  Vindication  as  to  what  is  pall,  than  for  their  own  Security  for 

the  Time  comin<r  cheerfully  provide  fuitable  and  fufficient  Remedies  ;  all  of  us  being  very  fenfible,  that 

thefe  Diftractionl  and  Diforders  would,  inthelflue,  tend  to  the  Diftolution ,  not  only  of  your  Ma  jelly's  Go- 
vernment in  the  Church  and  State,  as  the  fame  is  by  Law  eftablifhed    but  even  of  all  human  Society. 

It  is  a  great  Satisfaction  to  us,  to  find  your  Majeily  fo  concerned  tor  the  Proteitant  Religion,  not  only  in 

vour  gracious  Letter  to  us,  but  in  the  whole  Condud  of  your  Royal  Government.  And  we  fliall,  with  all 

Chriftian  Care  and  Duty,  endeavour  to  confirm  it,  fo  as  it  may  become  a  folid  and  pious  Support  to  your 

Roval  Family  and  Monarchy,  and  a  fure  Fence,  in  this  difturbed  and  divided  Church,  againft  all  Ufurpa- 

tions  and  Diforders  of  Popery  and  Fanaticifm,  that,  for  the  future,  the  Pretence  or  its  Infecunty  may  not 

be  made  (  as  formerly  )  an  Engine  for  carrying  on  difloyal  Defigns  and  Prances. 
We  offer  our  moft  humble  and  hearty  Thanks  to  your  molt  facred  Majeity,  tor  calling  us  together  at 

this  Time  to  confult  joyntly  the  Interefts  of  your  Majeily  s  Government,  and  ot  your  Subjects  in  this  your 

ancient  Kingdom,  which  we  trull  fliall  never  be  divided  :  And  therefore,  as  the  Prerogatives  and  juft 

Rights  of  the  Monarchy,  are  abfolutely  neceflary  for  the  Defence  of  our  Properties  and  Liberties,  fo,  in 

rfuance  0f  our  ov  n  Interefl,  and  for  further  clearing  of  our  Duty  and  Allegiance,  by  pofitive  Laws,  we 

fliall  not  fail  to  declare  our  humble  and  hearty  Acknowledgments  of  the  juft  Rights  and  Prerogatives  of 

vour  imperial  Crown,  in  its  juft,  native  and  lineal  Courfe  of  Defcent  ;  and  to  fecure  the  juft  Rights  and 

Liberties  of  your  Subjects,  fo  as  may  fully  demonftrate  our  unalterable  Refolutions,  never  to  depart  from 

our  Duty  to  your  Royal  Family,  and  your  lawful  Heirs  and  Sucoeflbrs,  to  whom  we  are  tied  by  fo  many 

facred  Obligations.  
' 

We  do  alio*  with  all  humble  Gratitude,  acknowledge  the  Grace  and  Honour  done  to  this  Kingdom,  in 

naming  your  Royal  Brother  to  be  your  Majefty 's  high  CommiiTioner  in  chis  prefent  Parliament.  And  in- deed the  beholding  a  Son  of  our  ancient  Monarchs,  under  whom  we  and  our  Anceftors  have  been  fo  long 

and  fo  happily  governed  in  this  Charader,  doth  vigoroufly  awaken  in  us  the  Remembrance  of  our  native 

Kindnefs  and  Obligations,  as  his  juft  Temper  and  fteady  Equality  in  all  our  Concerns,  cannot  but  extin- 

cuifh  in  us  all  Fears  and  Jealoufies  of  Severity  or  Partiality,  his  Intereft  being  infeparable  from  your  Ma- 

fefty's ;  and  he  being  well  acquainted  with  all  our  Concerns,  and  fo  affectionate  to,  and  careful  of  them, 
vour  Majefty  may  juftly  expect  from  a  Parliament,  under  the  Conduct  of  fuch  a  CommiiTioner,  all  that  can 

be  judged  neceflary  for  the  Honour  and  Support  of  your  Royal  Government  and  Authority,  and  for  fecu- 

ring  the  juft  Rights  and  Liberties  of  your  Subjects,  and  that  with  all  the  Loyalty,  Readinefs  and  Sincerity 
which  can  be  exprefled  by  us. 

Signed  in  Name  and  by  Order  of  the  Parliament,  by 

Tour  Majefty V  moft  humble,  moft  faithful, 

and  moft  obedient  Subjeii  and  Servattt, 

A  THOLE   I.P.D-rV- 

AB  ratifying  all  former  ABs  anent  Religion,  Auguft  13.  168 1.     N°.  LX. 

At  Edinburgh,  the  Tlmteenth  Day  of  Auguft,  One  thoufand  Six  hundred  and  Eighty  one. 

THe  which  Day,   our  Sovereign  Lord,    with  Advice  and  Confent  of  the  Eftates;  of  Parliament,  w    «j 
and  approves  all  and  whatfoever  Laws,  Ads  and  Statutes,  made  by  his  Royal  Grandfather  an 

ther  of  bleffed  Memory,  or  made  and  pafl  in  any  of  his  Majefty's  former  Parliaments,  for  fettling  an   ̂  
ring  the  Liberty  and  Freedom  of  the  true  Kirk  of  God,    and  the  Proteftant   Religion  prefently  pro    ̂   | 
within  this  Realm,  and  all  Acts  made  againft  Popery ;     and  ordains  the  fame  to  (land  in  full  *^°rce  (becialiy ' 
feet,  and  to  be  put  to  Execution,  according  to  the  Tenor  and  Purport  of  thefe  Acts,  as  if  they  were  p« mentioned  and  fet  down  herein. 

A 

, 
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M  admMg^^d  affirH»g  the  Right  of Succeffion  to  the  ferial  Crovn  of Scotland,  Anguft  13.  i6%i.     N°.  LXI. 

T  reiftA^llPar!iame;,tVConfidering  that  the  KinSsof  «*  Realm,  derivin* JL    God  Almighty  alone,dofucceed  lineally  thereto.according  to  the  hoSrc « hieh  cannot  beinterrUDted.fufn^n^^  nrj;„.„.j  l..  ....  .  n  5  o.         «""»nucgr<. 

their  Royal  Power  from 

,0  alter  or  d.vert  the  faid  Suceeffion,  without  involving  the Nubias of  hk  K;?l  '  o*  "?°te  ""  """I* 
„on,    and  without  expofinB  them  to  al.  the  fata,  and  ieadfu,  S  feju    ce^  ofa°" '.'J  fe" Vl  *& 

fundamental  and  ̂ ,^^^2^    J  ̂ 3^  bV ding  to  the  Proximity  of  Blood;    and  that,   upon  the  Death  of  the  Kine    or  Ol.ecn    w  ,.    «    ,  '   CC°r 
AeSubjeas  of  this  Kingdom  are  bound,  by  Law     Duty  and  Alliance      to  obiv  rhV  n!  ,  ̂i*  re's"s' 

to|fadeHvo  veCditherHmff  °'  t£  "P™  4°m  ̂  «*£  -d  AdSStfo H  &ETte£ „ely  devolved  ;  and  that  no  Difference  in  Religion,  nor  no  Law  nor  Aa  of  Parliament  made  !'  \o  b?m    ' °"  3  SmvotPw hC  R'grht  ?f?u«^°"  »»  'ineal  Defcent  of  the  Crown  to  the  nearoft  and  a»it  Sefc according  to  the  Degrees  forefaid,  nor  can  (lop  or  hinder  them  in  the  full,  free  andaftual  Admi.Xc.W 

t £nt 7T "f\3C^TtmB ft0pthf- LaWS °1 the KinSdom •  L'k^.  "a  foi ereign  Lord  w™  Adv  ̂   d Confent  of  the  faid  Eftates  of  Parliament,  does  declare  it  is  high  Treafon  in  any  of  the  Subieas  of  this  Ki a- 
110  «'  fH'Ak:S'  ?  any  °i,et  Ma"ner  of  Way t0  endeavour  the  Alteration,  Sufpenfion,  or  ffi- 

lfa°  fulland^  a!!*-  £  ̂"J!'  r?  the  debaf""g  the  next  lawful  Succeflor  from  the  immediate, lilual,  full  and  free  Adminiltration  of  the  Government,  conform  to  the  Laws  of  the  Kingdom  ■  and  that 
all  fuch  Attempts  or  Defigns  fhall  infer  againft  them  the  Pain  ot  Treafon.  WngUom  ,    and  that 

AB  for  fecurmg  the  Peace  of  the  Country,  Auguft  2?.  i<J8i.     N°.   LXII, 

OUr  fovereign  Lord,  and  the  Eftates  of  Parliament,  do  ratify  and  approve  all  Laws  and  Ads  of  Parlia- 
ment, made  for  fecuring  the  Government  of  the  Church,  as  it  is  now  eftablifhcd  by  Law  And 

for  the  further  Security  of  the  Peace  of  Church  and  State,  as  it  is  now  eftablifhed,  they  do  hereby  ftatute and  ordain,  That  where  any  Perfons  who  are  Tenants,  as  well  in  Burgh  as  Land,  cr  Servants 
being  delated  upon  the  Oath  of  Calumny  of  the  Informer,  fhall  be  found  guilty,  or  holdcn  as  confeft,  before 
any  competent  Judicatory  for  Field-conventicles,  or  for  refctting  Preachers  who  are,  or  fhall  be  iii- 
rercommuned,  or  declared  Fugitives,  upon  a  Proccfs  intented  againft  the  faid  Tenants  and  Servants,  within 
Three  Months  after  committing  of  the  faid  Crimes,  that  their  Names,  with  their  Sentence,  be  intimate,  by 
the  Judge  who  prouounced  the  fame,  under  Form  of  Inftrument,  to  the  Matter,  it  die  Delinquent  be  a  Ser- 

vant, or  to  the  Heritor  and  Landlord,  in  whofe  Land  and  Houfes  he  lives,  if  he  be  a  Tenant  or  Cottar; 
which  Mafter  or  Heritor  fhall  be  obliged,  within  a  Month  after  the  faid  Intimation,  cither  to  pay  the  De- 

linquent's Fine,  there  being  f  ufficient  Goods  to  fatisfy  the  fame,  by  and  attour  a  Year's  Rent  to  the  Mailer, or  it  he  have  not  fufficient  Goods,  to  put  him  and  his  Family  out  of  his  Land  or  Houfe,  if  he  be  a  Tenant 
or  Cottar,  and  if  a  Servant,  out  of  his  Service,  or  prefent  him  to  Juftice  ;  providing  always  that  the 
Libel,  whereupon  the  forefaid  Sentence  proceeded,  be  fpecial  as  to  a  certain  Place,  where  the  Field-conven- 

ticle was  kept,  or  thereabout,  and  alfo  be  fpecial  as  to  the  Time,  viz,,  a  certain  Day  of  fuch  a  Week,  or 
one  or  other  of  the  Days  of  chat  Week.  And  his  Majefty,  with  Advice  and  Confent  of  his  Edates  of  Parlia- 

ment, declares,  that  in  this  Cafe,  it  fhall  be  lawful  to  Heritors,  to  put  their  Tenants  out  of  their  Lands,  or 
out  of  their  Houfes  polled  by  them,  at  any  Time  of  the  Year,  and  that  without  any  Warning  or  Proccfs  of  re- 

moving, and  that  notwithftandmg  of  any  Tacks  fet  to  the  Tenants  for  Years,  or  Terms  to  run,  which,  in 
this  Cafe,  are  hereby  declared  to  be  void  and  null:  And  the  Mailers  and  Heritors,  arc  hereby  authorized 
and  allowed  to  retain  as  much  of  the  Goods  and  Gear  belonging  to  the  faid  Tenants,  Cottars  and  Servants, 

as  may  fatisfy  and  pay  the  laft  Year's  Rent  due  by  the  Tenants,  and  relieve  them  of  the  faid  Vines.  And 
his  Majefty,  with  Confent  forefaid,  declares,  That  if  any  Man  fhall  rcfet,  or  entertain  any  Servant,  Te- 

nant or  Cottar,  who  is  fo  put  away,  he  fhall  be  liable  to  pay  Three  Years  Fee  to  the  Mafter  who  did  put 
him  away,  and  Three  Years  Duty  to  the  Heritor  who  put  away  his  Tenant  or  Cottar,  if  the  faid  Tenants 
or  Cottars,  fo  put  away,  be  refet  or  harboured  by  any  other  Heritor,  as  faid  is,  and  fhall  Iikewife  be  liable 
in  one  Hundred  Pounds  Scots,  to  be  paid  to  the  King.  It  is  alfo  hereby  llatute  and  ordained,  That  the 
Fines  impofed  by  former  Laws  upon  Field-conventicles,  fhall  be  doubled,  each  Perfon  being,  by  this  Act, 
finable  in  twice  as  much  as  he  was  finable  by  the  former  Laws,  except  as  to  Burgefles  of  Burghs  Royal, 
Regality  and  Barony,  who,  betides  the  incurring  the  fame  Fines  for  Field-conventicles,  are,  for  the  future, 
to  lofe  their  Burgesfhips  and  Liberties,  and  to  be  banifhed  from  the  Town  where  they  lived.  And  to  the 
?nd  that  all  the  Laws  againft  Conventicles  may  be  the  better  put  to  Execution,  it  is  hereby  declared,  that 
>c  fhall  be  lawful  to  his  Majefty  to  nominate  Sheriff-deputes,  Juftices  of  Peace,  or  other  Comraiifioners  for 
Punifhing  Conventicles3  and  fuch  as  are  guilty  of  irregular  Marriages,  Baptif-ns,  and  invading  of  Miniftcrs. 

P  i  Atl 
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Aft  anent  Religion  and  the Teft,     Aug.   31.    168 1.     N°.  LXIII 

THc  which  Day,    our  fovereign  Lord,    with  his   Eftates  of  Parliament,    conftdering    Tint-   il  • 
many  wholfom  Laws  made  by   his  Royal   Grandfather    and   Father  of  glorious  Memor  by 

himfelf,  in  this  and  his  other  Parliaments  fince  his  happv  Reftauration,  the  Proteftant  Religion  i  ̂ ^ 

ailcrted,  cftabh'flicd  and  fecured  againft  Popery  and  Fanaticifm  ;  yet  the  reftlefs  Adverfaries  of :  *  d  "y gion  do  not  ccafe  to  propagate  their  Errors,  and  to  feduce  his  Majefty's  Subjetts  from  their  Dur^  r~ and  Loyalty  to  his  Vicegerent,  and  to  overturn  the  eftablifhed  Religion,  by  introducing,  their  Simrt-* 
and  Delufions  into  this  Church  and  Kingdom  :  And  knowing  that  nothing  can  more  increafe  the  K  t,0ns 
and  Confidence  of  Papifts  and  fchifmatical  DifTenters  from  the  eftablifhed  Church,  than  the  fupme  M 
ot  putting  in  Execution  the  good  Laws  provided  againft  them,  together  with  their  Hopes  to  inimu-L  ? 
Iclves  into  Offices  nnd  Places  of  Truft  and  publick  Imployment.  Therefore  his  Majefty,  from  hit  l 
and  pious  Zeal  to  maintain  and  prefervethe  true  Proteftant  Religion,  contained  in  tlie  Confeflion  nf?"^ 
recorded  in  the  Firft  Parliament   or  King   James  VI.  which  is   founded  on,    and  agreeable  to  the  ' 
Word  ot  God,    doth,   with  Advice  and  Confcnt  of  his  Eftates  of  Parliament,   require  and  comman.l  Tu " 
Officers,  Judges  and  Magiftrates,  to  put  the  Laws  made  againft  Popery,  and  Papifts,  Priefts      Ie(uir<      If 
all  Periapt  ot  any  other  Order  in  the  Popifli  Church,  efpecially  againft  Sayers  and  Hearers  of  Mafs  W  a 
and  Difperfers  of  forbidden  Books,  and  Refetters  of  Popifh  Priefts,  and  excommunicate   Papifts  •  ,,,<■" 
againft  all  fanatic*   Separatifts  from  this  national  Church,   againft  Preachers  at  Houfe  or  Field-convenr  1 
and  the  Refetters  and  Harbourers  of  Preachers  who  are  intercommuned,    againft  diforderly  Baptifim     J 
Marriages,  and  irregular  Ordinations,  and  all  other  fchifmatical  Diforders,    to  full  and  vigorous  ExecuK 
according  to  the  Tenor  of  the  refpective  Acts  of  Parliament  thereanent  provided.     And  that  his  Marft"' princely  Care  to  have  thefe  Laws  put  in  Execution,  againft  thofe  Enemies  of  the   Proteftant  Relieion  m 
the  mere  cearlyappcar,    he  doth,    with   Ad  nee   and  Con fent  forefaid,  ftatute  and  ordain,  That  the  Mi, 
fters  o  each  Parifji 1  give  up,  in  OElober  yearly  to  their  refpeftive  Ordinaries,  true  and  exact  Lifts  of  all  Pan X 
and  fchifmatical  Withdrawers   from  the  publick  Worfliip  in  their  refpeftive  Parifhes  ;  which  Lifts  are  rn  h /ubfenbed  by  them,  and  that  the  Bifhops  give  in  a  Double  of  the  faid  Lifts  fubferibed  by  them,  to  the  iT 
fpedive  Sheriffs,  Stewarts,    Bailies  of  Royalty   and  Regality,     and  Magiftrates  of  Burghs,  to  the  effect  rhe 
fa.d  Judges  may  proceed  againft  them  according  to  Law  :  As  alfo,  the  Shtrirfs,  and  other  MagiaratesTre- 
faid,  arc  hereby  ordained  to  give  an  Account   to  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  in  December  vearlv  of  their Proceedings  againft   thofe  Papifts,  and  fanatical  Separatifts,    as  they   will    be  anfwerable  at  their  hieheft 
Peril.    And  that  the  Diligences  done  by  the  Sheriffs,  Bailies  of  Regalities,  and  other  Magiftrates  forefaid maybe  the  better  enquired  into  by  the   Council,  the  Bifhops  of  the  refpeftive  Diocefes  are  to  fend  exaft Doubles  ot  the  Lifts  of  the  Papifts  and  Fanaticks  to  the  Clerks  of  Privy  Council,   whereby  the  Diligences 
of  the  Sheriffs,  and  other  Judges  forefaid,  may  be  comptrolled  and  examined.    And  to  cut  off  all  Hopes  from 
Papilis  and  Jranaticks,    of  their  being   imployed  in  Offices  and  Places  of  publick  Truft,    it  is  hereby  ftatute 
and  ordained,    W  the  following  Oath  fliall  be  taken  by  all  Perfons  in  Offices  and  Places  of  publick  Truft, 
Civil,  Ecclefiaftical  and  Military,  efpecially  by  all    Members  of  Parliament,  and  all  Eledors  of  Members  of 
Parliament    al    Privy  Counfeliers,  Lords  of  Seffion,  Members  of  the  Exchequer,  Lords  of  Juft.ciarv,  and 
a    other  Members  ot  thefe  Courts,    all  Officers  of  the  Crown  and  State,  all  Archbifhops  aid  Bifhops  and 
all  Preachers  and  Miniftersof  the  Gofpel  whatfoever,    all  Perfons  of  this  Kingdom,  named,  or  to  be  named 
Comm.flioners  for  the  Borders,  all  Members  of  the  Commiflion  for  Church  Affairs,    all  Sheriffs,  Stewarts Laihesct  Royalties  and  Regalities,  Juftices  of  the  Peace,  Officers  of  the  Mint.  CommitTars  and  their  De- 

putes, their  Uerks  and  Fifcals,  all  Advocates  and  Procurators  before  any  of  thefe  Courts,  all  Writers  to  the 
bignet   all  publick  Nutars,   and  other  Perfons  imployed  in  writing  or  agenting,    the  Lyon  King  at  Arms, 
Heralds,  Purfcvants,    and  Meflengers  at  Arms,    all   Collectors,  Sub-collectors  and  Farmers  of  hi!  Maiefty's 
Cuitoms  and  Excife,    al  Magiftrates,  Deans  of  Gild,  Counfeliers,  and  Clerks  of  Burghs  Royal  and  Regali- 

ty    all  Deacons  of  Trades,  and  Deacon-conveeners  in   the  faid  Burghs,    all  Mafters  and  Dodors  in  Univer- 
iities,  Colleges  or  Schools    all  Chaplains  in  Families,  Pedagogues  to  Children,    and  all  Officers  and  Soldiers 
£  uur  ii?5'    or^]|ltia»    and  all  other  Perfons  in  publick  Truft  or  Office  within  this  Kingdom,   who 
ftiall  pubhckly  fwear  and  fubferibe  the  faid  Oath,  as  follows,  tfe  The  Archbifhops,  chief  Commander  of  the forces,  and  Uihccrs  ot  the  Crown  and  State,  and  Counfeliers,  before  the  Secret  Council  :    All  rhe  Lords  of 
Seffion,  and  all  Members  of  the  College  of  Juftice,  and  others  depending  upon  them,  before  the  Seflicn :  The  Lords 
ot  juluciary,  and  thofe  depending  upon  that  Court,  in  the  Juftice  Court :  The  Lords,  and  other  Members  06 
Exchequer    before  the  Exchequer:  All  Bifhops,  before  the  Archbifhops  :  All  the  inferior  Clergy,  Commiflars,' Mailers  and  Dehors  of  Universes  and  Schools,    Chaplains  and  Pedagogues,    before  the  Bifhops  of  the 
relpective  Diocefes :  Sheriffs,  Stewarts,  Bailies  of  Royalty  and  Regality,  and  thofe  depending  on  thefe  Jur.T- 
dictions     before  thefe  refpeftive  Courts  :    And  Provofts,  Bailies  and  others  of  the  Burgh,   before  the  Town 
Council:    All  Col  lectors  and  Farmers  of  the  King's  Cuftoms  and  Excife,    before  the  Exchequer :    The Comm.ffior.ersof  the  Borders,  before  the  Privy  Council :  All  Juftices  of  Peace,  before  their  Con veener :  And 
the  Officers  of  the  Mint,  before  the  General  of  the  Mint  :    And  the  Officers  of  the  Forces,  before  the  Com- 

manderjnUuer   and  common  Soldiers,  before  their  refpedive  Officers :  The  Lyon,  before  the  Privy  Coun- 
cil ;  and  Heralds,   I  urfciants  and  Meflengers  at  Arms,    before  the  L von.    And  his  Majefty,    withConfent 

torefaid,  ftatutesand  ordains,  that  all  thofe  Who  prefently  poflefs  or  enjoy  any  of  the  forefaid  Offices,  publick 
I  ruits  or  Imployments    fliall  take  and  fubferibe  the  following  Oath,    in  one  of  the  forefaid  OBccs,  in  man- 

ner before  prefenbed,  betwixt  and  the  firft  of  January  next,    which  is  to  be  recorded  in  the  Regifters  of  the 

Tnun  Mi  "'    ̂   ?Xnra?S  lhcrcof  under  the  Clerk's  Hands,    to  be  reported  to  his  Ma  jetty's  Privy 
rtEl  r  bctw,x*  nnd  thf  firft  of  March  next,  One  thoufand  fix  hundred  eighty  two,  and  thereafter  in  any 

refo^Tv0UrS,  Wnc'c°tt,lcyarcJudges  or  Members,  the  firft  Time  they  (hill  fit,  or  exerce  in  any  ot  thefe 

CaiA  Office  VS  n  ,  0rdains>  thac  all  who  fhall  hereafter  be  promoted  to,  or  imployed  in  any  of  the  fore- 
foSrrJhifh  VU^  ̂ °r  Jmp,oymenrs»  ftall  at  their  Entry  into,  and  before  their  exercing  thereof.  takeand 
luoicnoc  the  laid  Oath,    in  Manner  forefaid,  to  be  recorded  in  the  Regifters  of  the  refpedive  Courts,  and 

0  reported 

1 
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SS  S£IS22fi^i^5ais Davs  after  their  H^g  th<  fam<- And  « 
|„\  Kingdom  (  the  Kmg's  lawful  Bw  ti  «r fard 1  W  1,     P  toym??'   0r  an>'  N**  OHicc  or  Tru(l  •*«■ 
bllrite.t,    to  be  recorded  fa  the Re* f£  ot  ,fc cfD ̂ vT     }  ""I"  th<y  "K'  *»  °«*   fordaid>  >"d 

.Wick  Trull  thereafter,    and  be  fuun     pun°m  1    iuh   h"  r^    ?*  IV"  ̂  **"«*  ̂ P*h  of  all 
hca,cHalf  thereof  to  be  giwn  to  ,  ,,  ffimer     a  d    h,    h  *  u  J?*"  ,Mov"bl«  and  L-'ercnt-elchcat, 

M:,,clh,  vuth  Advcc  forefa?d,recomne  ds  tT  hi,  P,  ,,  r       '^  '  r"  b!'°ng  to  h,s  Ma'elt>--     And  his caution.  recommends  to  his  Piny  Council  to  fee  thls  Act  put  to  due  and  vigorous 

Additional   AB  anent  the  Teft,    Sept.  17.  i<S8i.     N°.  LXIV. 

ryUr.hfrSmh8Afl°of  fTd  P^tCS  °f  Parlirent',  d0  hereby  ftatuM  and  OTdai".   «W  the  7V/?  appointed  by 

SSSES^^A^eSftfsaasasiasriaa 
Knvemion  „8te  ?  ',  %tT?)  the  Lyon  C,erk'   and  ̂   a"  fuch  "  "««  be  comm.ffionatcd  to 

tcaPt  ms  rd  othe  ZS'  jg  thC'r £*  **3r>**  Courts>  and  '»  'he  bid  Convention  :  And  orda n 
STlkicf^fT  d ffion?tcOfliee«of  the-Ham-bMuis  in  Burghs,  and  fuch  as  have  any  Voice  in 
CTnVesrfT  f^"dcspw'th'n  Burghs  and  the  Clerks  to  Trades,  to  take  the  f.id  Tcfl  before  the 

Heftir  ,s  And  .If  P^'Ve  ̂ p^r*  "*  Lth«  beacons  of  the  Cid  Trades  r^fe,  before  their  refpeitive 
vlluatLnlf      ordf"t»'lf"toM  Who  fhallbe  named  Commiffioners  for  Revaluations,  or  replying 
HSESjiS  °  'I6  the,f0'^  ̂   UIMi?  the  Pai0S  COntained  '"  the  ̂ d  Aft  of  Parliament:  Ana 
Lrli  T,  n  phorhave  ̂ "tarble  °ft'«s  trom  the  King,  not  mentioned  in  the  forefaid  Ad,  ihall  take  the 
toXntf,  ?h?  AT?  ° f  th<=  Lords  ot  Exchequer,  betwixt  andthefirftof  Janua,,;  wherein  if  they  fail, tbey  ihall  lofc  their  Offices,  and  Cafualties  thereof,  during  their  Lifetime. 

Bijhop  and  Synod  of  Aberdeen  their  Senfe  of  the  Teft.     N°.  LXV. 

WE  do  not  hereby  fwear  to  all  the  particular  AiTcrtions  and  Expreffions  of  the  Confejfm  of  Fa.th  mention- ed in  the  left    but  only  to  the  uniform  Doctrine  of  the  reformed  Churches  contained  therein. 
2    We  do  not  hereby  prejudge  the  Church  s  Right  to,    and  Power  of  making  any  Aire  ration  in  the  faid ConjeQm    *  to  the  Amkguit?  mdWcmrt  Mxprefftons  thereof  or  of  making  a  more  unexceptionable  Frame. 3.  When  we  fwear  that  the  King  is  fuprcme  Governor  over  all  Perfons,  and  in  all  Caufcs,  as  well  Eccle- 

fuiIbcK  as  Civil,  and  when  we  fwear  to  alfert  and  defend  all  his  Majeftys  Rights  and  Prerogatives,  this  is itlerving  always  the  inrnnfick  unalterable  Power  of  the  Church  immediately  derived  from  Jcfus  Chrift, ttwr,  the  Power  of  the  Keys,  confifting  in  the  preaching  of  the  Word,  Admuultration  of  the  Sacraments, 
ordaining  or  fa/hrs,  Exert  ije  of  D,fcip  'ine,  and  holding  qfjuch  Affemblies  as  are  necejfary  for  Prefers  at  i*n  of  Peace  and Uafy  Truth  and  Purity  m  the  Cjjurch  ;  and  withal,  we  do  hereby  think,  that  the  King  has  a  Power  to alter  the  Government  of.  the  Church  at  his  Pleafure. 
4.  When  we  fwear  chic  it  is  unlawful  for  Subjects  to  meet  of  convene,  to  treat  or  confult,  &c.  about  Mat- 

ters of  State  civil  or  ecclefialiick,  this  is  excepting  Meetings  for  Ordination,  publick  Worfhip  and  Difcipline, 
and  fuch  Meetings  as  are  neceflary  for  the  Confervation  of  the  Church,  and  true  Protectant  Religion. 

5.  When  we  fwear  there  1  es  no  Obligation  on  us,  &c.  to  endeavour  any  Change  or  Alteration  in  Go- 
vernment either  in  Church  or  State,  we  mean  by  Arms,  or  any  (editions  Way. 

6.  When  we  fwcar  that  we  take  the  Tejl  in  the  plain  and  genuin  Senfe  of  the  Words,  &c.  we  underftaud 
"only  in  Jo  far  as  it  docs  not  contradiEl  thefe  Exceptions. 

Bi/kop  <?/Dunkeld  and  Clergy  of  Perth,  their  Senfe  of  the  Teft.     N°.   LXVI. 

D  Ecaufe  our  Consciences  require  the  publifhiiTg  and  declaring  of  th3t  exprefs  Meaning  we  have  in  taking 
;J  xhcTefiy  that  we  be  not  misinterpreted  to  fwear  it  in  thefe  Glolfcs  which  Men,  uncharitable  to  if,  and 
Ernies  to  us,  are  apt  to  put  uoon  it:  .ind    hrraufe   fome   Men  ill  afte&ed  to  the  Government,  who  are 

againft  our  Perfons  and  Miniftry,  are  apt  to  deduce  Infc- 

■»»«  uur  v-i 
lng  Meaning. 
.   '•  By  taking  the  Tefl  we  do  not  fwear  to  every  Proportion  and  Claufc  contained  in  the  Confejfionof  Faith, 
u*^nly  to  the  true  Proteftant  Religion  founded   on  the  Word  of  God,  contained  in  that  Couf.jpon,  as  it  is 

°?Pofcd  to  Popery  and  Fanaticifm. 
q  ..  By 
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2.  By  fwearing  the  ecclefu{tick  Supremacy,  we  fwear  it  as  we  have  done  formerly,  without  any  Reference 

to  the  aflertory  Ad.  We  alfo  referve  intire  unto  the  Church,  its  own  lntrinfick  and  unalterable  Power  of 

the  Keys  as  it  was  exercifed  by  the  Apoftles,  and  the  pure  primitive  Church  for  the  firft  three  Centuries. 

2  By  fwearing  that  it  is  unlawful  to  convocate,  convene  or  aifemble  in  any  Council,  Conventions  or 
Aifemblies,  to  treat,  confult,  &c.  in  any  Matter  of  State,  civil  or  ecclefiaftick,  as  we  do  not  evacuate  our 

natural  Liberty,  whereby  we  are  in  Freedom  innocently,  without  Reflection  upon,  or  derogating  to  Autho- 

rity or  Perfons  intruded  with  it,  to  difcourfe  on  any  occafional  Meeting  of  thefe  Things ;  fo  we  exclude 

not  thofe  other  Meetings  which  are  neceffary  for  the  Well-being  and  Difciphne  or  the  Church. 

a.  By  our  fwearing  it  unlawful  to  endeavour  any  Change  or  Alteration  m  the  Government  either  of 

Church  or  State,  we  mean,  that  it  is  unlawful  for  us  to  endeavour  the  Alteration  oj  the  fpecifick  Government  of 

Monarchy  in  the  true  and  lineal  Defcent,  and  Epifopacy. 

5.  When  we  fwear  in  the  genuin  and  literal  Senfe,  &c  we  underftand  it  jo  far  as  tt  is  not  oppofite  or  con- 
tradictory to  the  href  aid  Exceptions. 

ihey  were  allowed  to  inferty  after  the  Oath,  before  their  Subfcriptions,  thefe  Words,  or  to  this  Purpofe  : 

We  underwritten  do  take  this  Oath  according  to  the  Explanation  made  by  the  Council,  approved  by  his  Majefty' s  Letter. 
And  we  declare  we  are  no  further  bound  by  this  Oath. 

Aft  of  Council,   Nov.  3.  explaining  the  Teft.     N°.  LXVIL 

FOrafmuch  as  Tome  have  entertained  Jealoufies  and  Prejudices  againfl  the  Oath  and 
 left,  appointed  to  be 

taken  by  all  Perfons  in  publick  Truft,  Civil,  Ecclefiaitick  or  Military,  m  thiS.Kingdom,  by  the  Sixt
h 

Ad  ot  his  Majefty's  Third  Parliament,  as  if  thereby  they  were  to  fwear  to  every  Propohtion 
 or  Claufe  in 

the  Confeffion  of  Faith  therein  mentioned,  or  that  lnvafion  were  made  thereby  upon  the  mmnf
ick  jpmtual 

Power  of  the  Church,  or  Power  of  the  Keys,  or  as  it  the  prefent  Ep,fcopal  Government  of  this  na
tional  Church  by  Uv> 

eflablifhed,  were  thereby  expofed  to  the  Hazard  of  Alteration  or  Subverfion  ;  all  
which  are  tar  from  the 

Intention  and  Defign  of  the  Parliament's  impofmg  this  Oath,  and  from  the  genuin  Se
nle  and  Meaning 

thereof:  Therefore,  his  Royal  Highnefs  his  Majefty  s  High  Commiffioner,  and  Lor
ds  or  Privy  Council, 

do  allow,  authorize  and  impower  the  Archbirtiops  and  Bifhops  to  admimfter this  Oath  and  Teft to  the 

Miniftcrs  and  Clergy  in  their  refpeaive  Diocefes,  in  thisexprefs  Senfe,  that  tho  the
  Confeffion  of  Faith  rati- 

fied in  Parliament,  One  thoufand  five  hundred  fixty  and  feven;  was  tramed  m  the  Infancy
  ot  our  Reforma- 

tion, and  deferves  its  due  Praifes,  yet  by  the  Teft  we  do  not  fwear  to  every  Proportion  o
r  Claufe  therein 

contained  but  only  to  the  t  ue  iJrouftant  Religion,  founded  on  the  Word  of  God,  contained  m
  that  Confe^on,  as  it 

is  oppofed  to  Popery  and  Fanatkijm.  Secondly.  That  by  the  Tel,  or  any  Claufe  there
in  contained,  no  lnvafion 

or  Encroachment  is  made,  or  intended  upon  the  intrinfick  Spiritual  Power  of  the  Chur
ch,  or  Power  oftheKep 

as  it  was  eerced  by  the  Apoftles,  and  the  mofl  pure  and  primitive  Church  in  the  fir  ft  thrte  Cen
turies  after  Cbaft,  and 

which  U  (lilt  referved  intirely  to  the  Church.  Thirdly.  That  the  Oath  and  Teft  is  without  any
  Prejudice  to  the 

Eoijcopal  Government  of  this  national  Church,  which  is  declared  by  the  firft  Ad  of  th
e  fecond  Seflion  of  hi 

Miieftv's  firft  Parliament,  to  be  moft  agreeable  to  the  Word  of  God,  and  raoft  fuitable 
 to  Monarchy,  and 

which  upon  all  Occafions  his  Majefty  hath  declared,  he  will  inviolably  and  unalter
ably  preferve:  And  ap- 

points the  Archbifhops  and  Bifhops  to  require  the  Minifters  in  their  refpeaive  
Diocefes,  with  the :  far  tt 

Convenience  to  obey  the  Law,  in  fwearing  and  fubfenbing  the  forefaid  Oath  and  Teft  ;  ̂   C
ertto, 

that  the  Refufers  (hall  be  efteemed  Perfons  difaffected  to  the  Proteftant  Religion  and 
 to  his  Majefi y  S  Go 

vernment,  and  that  the  Punifhment  appointed  by  the  forefaid  Sixth  AS  of  bis 
 Majefty  s  Third  Par  lamcnc 

(hallbe  impartially,  and  without  Delay,  infliaed  upon  them.     Extracted  
forth  of  the  Records  ot  rnvy 

C°Und1'  by  WO.  Paterfon  Cl.  Seer.  Concilii. 

Kings  Approbation  of  ///Nov.   ij.    1681.     N°.  LXVM. 

CHARLES    R. 

M 
well.     Win 

Oft  dear,  and  moft  intirely  beloved  Brother,    right  trufty  and  well  beloved
  Coufins  and  Cou 

right  trufty  and  well  beloved  Counfellers,  and  trufty  and  well  beloved  C°un'e,le%WH/find  that 

well.   'Whereas  by  one  of  your  Letters  direaed  unto  Us,  bearing  Date  the  Eighth  inltant,  vvea  ing 

feme  having  entertained  Scruples  and   Prejudices  againft  the  Teft,   by  miftaking  the  true  benie an  ,lent 

thereof,    and  others  having  put  falfe  and  unjuft  Glofles  and  Senfes  upon  it,  tending  
to  deteatic  A6c 

Dcfian  for  the  Security  of  Our  Government ;  and  that  upon  this  account  you  found  it  nonary,  .j^  r 

of  1  hat  Our  Council  (which  We  have  feen)  to  declare  its  true  and  genuin  Senfe,  and  to  allow  ai  ̂   ft  wc|l 

the  Bifhops  to  adminifter  the  fame  in  this  Senfe  to  the  Clergy  in  their  ̂ fPeftJvc^\°"leS:rnb3ti0n  thereof, 

plcafed  with  that  explanatory  Aft,  that  We  will  not  delay  to  fend  you  Our  cheerful  Appro  ^  ̂   &c 

with  Our  hearty  Thanks  for  your  Zeal  in  Our  Service  upon  all  Occafions  efpecially  in  wnat  ̂   ̂   Wc 

Security  of  the  Perfons,  Rights,  Tnterefts  and  Privileges  of  our  orthodox  Clergy    winch  we  yoU  may 

have  often  done  before)  in  a  particular  Manner,  recommend  to  your  Care,  as  a  Matter  wn  ̂   upon  all  fit 

render  unto  Us  the  moft   acceptable  Services ;  and  therefore  We  do  expea,    that   you  Qccafions 
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By  his  Majeflys  Command, 

Direded  thus,  MURRAY. 

f0  Our  moll  dear,  and  moft  entirely  beloved  Brother,  Out- 
right truiry  and  well  beloved  Coufins  and  Counfellers,  Our 

right  trufty  and  well  beloved  Counfellers,  and  Our  trufty 
and  well  beloved  Counfellers,  James  Duke  of  Albany  and 
York,  Our  High  Commiflioner,  and  the  Lords  of  Our  Privy 
Council  of  Our  ancient  Kingdom  of  Scotland. 

Earl  of  Argyle'5  Explanation  of  his  Explication.     N°.  LXIX. 
T  Have  delayed  hitherto  to  take  the  Oath,  appointed  by  the  Parliament  to  be  taken  bv  the  firft  of  January I  next  but  now  being  required  near  two  Months  (boner  to  take  itj  this  Day  peremptorily,  or  to  refute I  have  considered  the  Tefl  and  have  feen  fevcral  Objedions  moved  againft  it,  cfpecially  by  many  of  the orthodox  Clergy;  notwithftanding  whereof,  1  have  endeavoured  to  fatisfy  my  fell  with  a  jnft  Explanation, which  I  here  offer,  that  I  may  botji  fatisfy  my  Confcience  and  obey  your  Highnefs  and  your  Lordfhips 
Commands  in  taking  the  left ;  tho  the  Ad  ot  Parliament  do  not  (Imply  command  the  Thing,  but  only  under 
a  Certification,  which  I  could  eafily  fubmit  to,  if  it  were  with  your  Highness  Favour,  and  might  be  with- 

out Orlencc,  but  I  love  not  to  be  Angular,  and  I  am  very  dclirous  to  give  Obedience  in  this  and  every  Thine 
as  far  as  1  can  ;  and  that  which  clears  me  is,  that  I  am  confident,  whatever  any  Man  may  think  or  fay  to 
the  Prejudice  of  this  Oath,  the  Parliament  never  intended  to  impofe  contradictory  Oaths-  And  becaufe  their 
Senfe  (they  being  the  Framers  and  Impofers)  is  the  true  Senfe,  and  that  this  Tefl  enjoyned  is  of  no  private 
Interpretation,  nor  ate  the  King  s  Statutes  to  be  interpreted  but  as  rhey  bear,  and  to  the  Intent  they  arc made;  therefore  I  think  no  Man,  that  is,  no  private  Perfon,  can  explain  it  for  another,  to  amufe or  trouble 
him  with  (it  may  be)  miftaken  GlofTes,  but  every  Man  as  he  is  to  take  it,  fo  is  to  explain  it  for  himfelf,  and 
to  endeavour  to  underftand  it  (  notwithftanding  all  thefe  Exceptions  )  in  the  Parliament,  which  is  its  true 
and  genuin  Senfe.  I  take  it  therefore,  notwithftanding  any  Scruple  made  by  any,  as  far  as  it  is  confident 
With  it  felf,  and  the  Proteflant  Religion,  which  is  wholly  in  the  Parliament's  Senfe,  and  their  true  Meaning, which  (  being  prefent  )  I  am  fure,  was  owned  by  all  to  be  the  fecuring  of  the  Protcftant  Religion,  foun- 

ded on  the  Word  ot  God,  and  contained  in  the  Confeffion  of  Faith,  recorded  Jam.  VLParl.  i.  Cap.  4.  and  not 
out  of  Scruple,  as  if  any  Thing  in  the  Tefl  did  import  the  contrary,  but  to  clear  my  felf  from  all  Cavils,  as  if 
th  reby  I  were  bound  up  further  than  the  true  Meaning  of  the  Oath.  I  do  declare,  that,  by  that  Part  of 
the  Tefl,  that  there  lies  no  Obligation  on  me,  &c.  I  mean  not  to  bind  up  ray  felf  in  my  Station,  and  in  a  law- 

ful Way,  ftill  difclaimingall  unlawful  Endeavours  to  wifhand  endeavour  any  Alteration,  I  think,  according 
to  my  Confcience,  to  the  Advantage  of  Church  and  State,  not  repugnant  to  the  Proteflant  Religion  and  my 
Lc\alty,  I  underftand  no  other  Thing  than  the  Words  plainly  bear,  to  wit,  the  Duty  and  Allegiance  of  all 
loyal  Subjeds,  and  this  Explanation  I  underftand  as  a  Part,  not  of  the  Tefl  or  Ad  of  Parliament,  but  as  a 

ou>'  fying  Part  of  my  Oath  that  I  am  to  fwear,  and  with  it  I  am  willing  to  take  the  Tefl,  if  your  Royal 
Hignnefs  and  your  Lordfhips  allow  me ;  or  otherwife,  in  Submiffion  to  your  Highnefs  and  the  Coun- 

cil 5  Pleafure,  I  am  content  to  be  held  as  a  Refufer  at  prefent. 

Ind'iBment  againft  the  Earl  of  Argyle.     N°.  LXX.    1. 
Archibald  Earl  of  Argyle, 

YOu  are  indided  and  accufed,  That  albeit,  by  the  common  Law  of  all  well  governed  Nations,  and 

by  the  municipal  Laws  and  Ads  of  Parliament  of  this  Kingdom,  and  particularly  by  the  21  and 
b>  the  43  Aft,  Par.  2.  Jam.l.  and  by  the  83  Atl,  Par.  6.  Jam.  V.  and  by  the  34  Acl,  Par.  8.  Jam.VL  and 
lhc  1 34  Atl,  Par.  8.  Jam.  VI.  and  the  205  Ail,  Par.  14.  jam.  VI.  all  Leafing  Makers,  and  Tellers  of  them, 
arc  punifhable  with  Tinfel  of  Life  and  Goods;  likeas,  by  the  107  Atl,  Par.  7.  Jam.  I.  it  is  ftatuted,  That 

no  \Jan  interpret  the  King's  Statutes,  otherwife  than  the  Statute  bears,  and  to  the  Intent  and  Erted  chat  they 
*ere  made  for,  and  as  the  Makers  of  them  underftood,  and  whofo  does  in  the  contrary.ro  be  Dunirticd  at  the 

King's  Will.  And  by  the  10  Atl,  Par.  10.  Jam.  VI.  it  is  ftatuted,  That  none  of  his  Majefty  s  Subjeds  pre- 
sume to  take  upon  him  publickly  to  declare,  or  privately  to  fpeak  or  write  any  Purpofe  of  Reproach  or 

Zander  of  his  Majefty 's  Perfon,  Eftatc,  or  Government,  or  to  deprave  his  Laws,  or  Ads  of  Parliament,  or 
toifconftrue  his  Proceedings,  whereby  any  Miftaking  may  be  moved  betwixt  his  Highnefs,  his  Nobility  and 

loving  Subjeds,  in  Time  coming,  under  Pain  of  Death,  certifying  them  that  do  in  the  contrary,  they 

ftall  be  reputed  as  feditious  and  wicked  Inftruments,  Enemies  to  his  Highnefs,  and  to  the  Commonwealth 

of  this  Realm,  and  the  faid  Pain  of  Death  fliall  be  executed  againft  them  with  ail  Rigour,  to  the  Example  oi 

O  2  Othor.v 

, 
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others      And  bv  the  ̂   All,  ScjJ.  z.  Par.  i.  Char.  II.  it  is  ftatuted,  That  whomever  fhall,  by  writing  ]lbcI. 

\    a    vcmmltruniz    cxprcfs    pubhfh,    or  declare  any  Wc  rds  or  Sentences,    to  lt.r  up  the  People  to  the
  Dm- 

ke  of  his  Maieft/s  Prerogative  and  Supremacy,  in  Caufes  eccldiaft.ck    or  or  the  Govern
ment  of  the  Church 

hv  Archbiftois  and  Bifliops,  as  it  is  now  keeled  by  Law,  18  under  the  Pain  or  being  declared  in
capable  to  ex- 

r  itnv  Office    civil,  ecc'.ehalt.ck,  or  military,  within  this  Kingdom,  m  any  1  ime  coming.     Likcas,  by :L      k„  .k.  I30  AEt,  Par.  8.  Jam.  VI.   is  is  declared,    That  none  of  his 

inv  Part  to  any  Law/  by  their  own  Authority,    that  being  to  all'ume  the  legillative  Power  to  
them- 

Sves     With  his  Majefty's  bigheik  and  moft  incommunicable  Prerogative:     \ct  true  it  is,    That 
  albeit  his 

f! Ted  Maiefty  did  not  only  beftow  on  the  faid  Archibald  Earl  of  Argyle,   thofe  vait  Lands,  Junf
d.ftions  and 

sTpcnorit.es,  juftly  forfeited  to  his  Majcily  by  the  Crimes  of  your  deceaft   Father,    prcternng  your
  Family 

to  thofe  who  had  ferved  his  Majcfty  againft  it  in  the  late  Rebellion,  but  alio  pardoned  and
  remitted  to  you 

the  Crimes  of  Leafing  making,  and  mifconftruing    his  Majcfty  s  and  his  Parliaments  Procee
dings  againtt 

the  very  Laws  abovewrittcn,    whereof   you  were  found  guilty,    and  condemned    to  dje  therefore  
   by  the 

hieh  Court  of  Parliament  the  25  of  Augufl,  1662.  and  railed  you  to  the  Title  and  Dignity  or  
an  Earl,  and 

beine  a  Member  oi  all  his  Majefty  S  Judicatures.     Nothwithftanding  of  all  thefe,    and  many 
 other  Favours 

vou  the  faid  Archibald  Earl  of  lirgyle,    being  put  by  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty  s   Privy  Co
uncil  to  take  the 

Tefl     appointed,  by  the  Act  of  the  laft  Parliament,  to  be  taken  by  all  Perfons  in  pubhek  Tru
lt,  you,  inftead 

of    takine  the  faid  Tefl,    and  fwearing  the  fame,  in  the  plain  genuin  Senfe  and  Meanin
g   of  the  Words, 

without  any  Equivocation,  mental  Reservation,  or  Evafion  whatfoever,  you  did  decla
re  againft,  and  defame 

the  faid  Aft!  and  havin&to  the  end  you  might  corrupt  others  by  your  pernicious  Senl
e,drawn  the  lame  in  a 

T  Ll    of  which  Libel  you  difperfed  and  gave  abroad  Copies,  whereby  ill  Impreftions  we
re  given  ot  the  King 

Tnd  Parliament's  Proceedings,  at  a  Time  efpecially,    when  his  Majcfty  s  Subjects  
were  expecting  what  Sub- 

«  Uhon  ihould  be  given  to  the  faid  tefl  ;  and  being  defired  the  next  Day  ro  take  the 
 fame,asone  ot  the  Gm- 

Z  Sinners  ot  his  Majefty's  Treafury,  you  did  give  in  to  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty  s 
 Privy  Council,  and  owned 

twice    in  plain  judgment  before  them,    the  faid  defamatory  Libel   aga.nft  the  faid  Tefl,
  %and  Ad  ot  Parlia- 

ment' declaring  that  you  had  conftdered  the  laid  Teit,  and  wa<  deftrous  to  give  Obedience  as  jar  as  you  could,  w
here- 

by vou  clearly insinuated,  that  you  was  not  able  to  give  full  Obedience.  In  the  fecend  Article  of  wh
ich  Libel 

vou   declare    that    you   were    confident  the  Parliament  never  intended  to  impoje  contrad
ictory  Oaths,   thereby  to 

abufe  the  People  with  a  Belief,  that  the  Parliament  had  been  fo  impious,  as  really  and 
 aft  ually  to  have  im- 

nofed  contradiai  ry  Oaths,  and  fo  ridiculous  as  to  have  made  an  Act  of  Parliament  ( 
 which  mould  be  molt 

deliberate  of  all  human  Actions  )  quite  contrary  to  their  own  Intentions;  after  which  yo
u  fnbfuased,  contrary 

to  the  Nature  of  all  Oaths,    and  to  the  Ads  of  Parliament  abovecited,    Tha*   every  Ma
n   mufi  explain  it  jor 

himfelf  and  take  it  in  Us  own  Unje,  by  which,  not  only  that  excellent  Law,    and  the  Oath  t
herein  fpecined, 

which  is  intended  to  be  a  Fence  to  the  Government,    both  of  Church  and  State,    but
  all  other  Oaths  and 

Laws  fhall  be  rendred  altogether  ufelefs  to  the  Government.    If  every  Man  take  the  Oath
s  impofed  by 

Law  in  his  own  Senfe,  then  the  Oath  impofed  is  to  no  Purpofe,  for  the  Legiflature  can
not  be  fure,  that  the 

Oath  impofed  by  them  will  bind  the  Takers  according  to  the  Defign  and    Intent  for  whi
ch  they  appointed 

it'  and  the  legiflative  Power  is  taken  from  the  Impofers,  and  fettled  in  the  Taker  ot  the  Oath,   and  lo  he 
 is 

allowed  to  be  the  Legiflator,  which  is  not  only  an  open  and  violent  Depraving  of  his  Maj
efty  s  Laws  ana 

Aas  of  Parliament,    bur  is  likcwifc  a  fettling  of  the  legillative  Power  on  private  Subjec
ts  who  are  to  take 

fueh  Oaths  In  thc'Third  Article  of  that  Paper  you  declare/That  you  take  the  T&jn  jo  jar  on
ly  as  it  is  content 

with  it  the  P-  oteftwt  Religivn,  by  which  you  malicioufly  intimate  to  the  People,  that  the  faid  Ua
th  is 

incM.nflentwith  it    felt,    and  *ith    the    Proteftant  Religion,    which ,,'s  not  onl> 'a  downright  D^v'n^ 
the  faid  Act  of  Parliament,     but  is  likew  ife  a  Mifconftruing  of  his  Majefty  s  and  the  Parliame

nt  s  rnceea 

iags,  and  mifreprefenting  them  to  the  People  in  the  highelt  Degree,    and  in  the  tendere
d  Points  they  can 

be :  concerned,    and  implying,   that  the  King  and  Parliament  have  done  Things  inconiift
ent  with  the  rro 

tdlant  Religion,    tor  feeding  of  which  that  Tefl  was  particularly  intended      In  the  Fou
rth  Article  you  oo 

exprelly  declare,  That  you  mean  not,  by  taking  the  faid  Tefl,    to  bind  up  your  felf  from  
wifbmg  and [endca  jouri *g 

am  Alteration  in  a  lawful  Way  that  you  {hall  think  fit  for  advancing  of  Church  and  State,    whereby  alfoit  £"  °c 

ficned  by  the  faid  Ad  of  Parliament  and  Oath,    that  no  Man  fliould  make  any  Alteration  in  the  w
™ 

merit  of  Church  and  State,  as  it  is  now  eftablifhed  ;    and  that  it  is  the  Duty  of  all  Subjects,  inhu^'ea, 

quiet  Manner,  to  obey  the  prefent  Government.     Yet  you  not  only  declare  your  felt,  but,  by  
your  fcxaror , 

you  invite  others,  to  think  themfelves  loofed  from  that  Obligation,  and  that  it  is  tree  tor  them  to  mane     / 

Alteration  in  either,  as  they  fhall  think  fit,   concluding  your  whole  Paper  with  thefe  Words    Q  and.T ' 

A  rftand  as  a  Part  of  my  Oath  )  which  is  a  treafonable  Invafion  upon    the  royal  legiflative  Power,  as  ir 

lautul  for  you  to  make  to  your  felf  an  Ad  of  Parliament,   fince  he  who  can   make  any  Part  ot  an  A«»      J 

make  the  whole,  the  Power  and  Authority  in  both  being  the  fame.     Of  the  which  Crimes  abovemenc 

you,    the  faid  Archibald  Earl  of  Argyle,    are  Actor,    Art  and  Part,    which  being  found  by  the  Amze,y 

ought  to  be  punifhed  with  the  Pains  of  Death,  Forfeiture  and  Efcheat  of  Lands  and  Goods,  to  tne ot  others  to  commit  the  like  hereafter. 

Earl  of  ArgyleV  Speech  after  his  Indictment.     N°.   LXX.   2. 

My  Lord  Juflxe-general,  &c. 

I  Look  upon  it  as  the  undeniable  Privilege  of  the  meaneft  Subject,    to  explain    his  own  ̂ ordsf,n^  Cr(js  in 
benign  Senfe  j    and  even  when  Per  funs  are  under  an   ill  Character,    the  Mifconftrudion  01 

themfelves  not  ill,  can  only  reach  a  Prefumption  or  Aggravation,  but  not  any  more,  gut 
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a|ty,  tho'  I  did  not  explain  my  fclf  at  all.  ouraole.  luitaWe  to  the  Prmc.plcs  ot  my  Relig:on  and  Loy- 
Mf  Uri,   I  pray  you  be  not  oflend«d  that  I  take  up  a  little  of  voi.r  Tim.     ,     .  n  it 

Vouth  made  ,t  my  Bofin.fr  to  ferve  his  Majefty  fai"Ll  y  and  have  !!(,'„  °  te"  y°U'„ *  havC  frnm  ">* .„  his  Service ,    tfpecially  in  all  Times  of  D  ifiri.lt J    ,„i  t,'  „  ■  conftant|y»    t0  my  Power,    appeared 

S  Party,  contrary  to  his  Majefty™  Awhorii L  T  i?  nev«  loyned,  nor  complied  with  any  lnterell 
prov n  trom  his  Majefty  tl^Thirty  Years    y'  ™  *"  al°"g  kmd  him  in  his  <*■  **T>    »'*o«  » 

Jl  'Z  a'fiSdSSS!?  ̂   C0"e§eS*  '  "ent  t0  traVC' t0  F'M"  Md  **  »  -  '"road  *ffl 
from  h,s  Majefty,   which  I  have  ftill  the  Honour  to  havX  me   y  "^  ""  f"VC  *?"*"  a  Commiffion 

the  War  might  be  earned  on,  who  returned  to  me  with  Initruftions  and  Orders,    which  I  have  >>e? lying 

CMl^kl] I  'ffwi^  r  th°fe  h,"S  Majefty  did  commiffionate,    and  flood  out  till  the  laft,   that  the  Earl 
^!&J^^LSR^rT  Gun™]>  o8^  mC  °rdCrS  t0  CaP1CU,are'  *ffi  J  did  without  any other  Lngagements  to  the  Rebels,    but  allowing  Perfons  to  give  Bail  for  my  living  peaceably    and  did.    a 

VffiSS?  Pri  oners  by  Exchange>  whereof  ray  ̂ ^^of?hV6S«  rfw 
Itisnotourly  known,  that :I  was  forfeited  by  the  Ufurpers,  who  were  fo  jealous  of  me,  that,  contrary  to their  Faith,  Withih  Eight  Months  after  my  Capitulation,  upon  Pretence  I  kept  Horfe,  a  bo  ic7hc  VaiuS 

they  feized  on  me,  and  kept  me  m  one  Prifon  after  another,  till  his  Majefty's  happy  Reftauration,  and  this on  y  becaufe  I  would  not  engage  not  to  ferve  his  Majefty,    tho'  there  was  no  Oath  required 
1  do  with  all  Gratitude  acknowledge  his  Majefty's  Goodnefs,  Bounty,  and  Royal  Favour  to  me,  when  I waspurfued  before  the  Parliament  in  the  Year  1 66 1.  His  Majefty  was  gracioufly  pleafed  not  to  fend  toe there  in  any  opprobrious  Way  but  upon  a  bare  verbal  Parole,  upon  which  I  came  down  Poft,  and  prefented my  felfa  Fortnight  before  the  Day.  Notwithftanding  whereof  I  was  immediately  clapt  up  in  the  Caftle; but  h  .ving  fatisfied  his  Majefty  at  that  Time,  of  my  intire  Loyalty,  I  did  no:  crier  to  plead  by  Advocates  t And  his  Majefty  was  not  only  pleafed  to  pardon  my  Life,  and  to  reftore  me  to  a  Title  and  Fortune  but  to 

put  me  in  Iruit  in  his  Service  in  the  moft  eminent  Judicatories  of  this  Kingdom,  and  to  heap  Favours  Upori 
me  tar  beyond  whatever  I  did,  or  can  deferve,  tho*  I  hope  his  Majefty  hath  always  found  me  faithful  arid thankful,  and  ready  to  beftow  all  I  have,  or  can  have,  for  his  Service;  and  I  hope  never  hath,  had,  or  fliaU have  Ground  to  repent  any  Favour  he  hath  done  me.  And  if  I  were  now  really  guilty  of  the  Crimes  libelled, I  fhould  think  my  felf  a  great  Villain. 

The  next  Occafion  I  had  to  fhew  my  particular  Zeal  to  his  Majefty's  Service  was  in  anno  1666.  when  the Infurrection  was  made,  that  was  repreft  at  Pent/and  Hills.  At  the  very  firft  the  In tercourfe  betwixt  this 
Place  and  me  was  ftopt,  fo  that  I  had  neither  Intelligence  nor  Orders  from  the  Council,  nor  trom  the  Ge- 

neral, but  upon  a  Letter  from  the  now  Archbifhop  of  St.  Andrews,  telling  me  there  was  a  Rebellion  like  to 
be  in  the  Three  Kingdoms,  and  bidding  me  beware  of  Ireland  and  Kintyre,  I  brought  together  about  Two 
Thoufand  Men.  I  feized  all  the  Gentlemen  in  Kintyre,  that  had  not  taken  the  Declaration,  tho'  I  found 
them  peaceable  :  And  I  fent  a  Gentleman  to  General  Dahiel  to  receive  his  Orders,  who  came  to  him  juft 
as  they  were  going  to  the  Action  at  Pent/and,  and  was  with  him  in  it,  and  I  kept  my  Men  together  till  his 
Return.  And  when  I  met  with  considerable  Trouble  from  my  Neighbours,rebeIlioufly  in  Arms,and  had  Com- 
miflions  both  on  publick  and  private  Accounts,  have  I  not  carried  dutiful  to  his  Majefty,  and  done  what 
was  commanded,  with  a  juft  Moderation,  which  I  can  prove  under  the  Hands  of  mine  Enemies,  and  by 
many  infallible  DemonA rations  ? 

Pardon  me  a  few  Words.  Did  I  not,  in  this  pfefent  Parliament,  (hew  my  Readinefs  to  ferve  his  Majefty 
and  the  Royal  Family,  in  aflerting  vigoroufly  the  lineal  legal  Succeflion  of  the  Crown,  and  had  a  Care  to 
have  it  expreft  in  the  Commifllons  of  the  Shires  and  Burghs  I  had  Intereft  in  ?  Was  I  not  for  offering  proper 
Supplies  to  his  Majefty  and  his  Succeflbr?  And  did  I  not  concur  to  bind  the  Landlords  for  their  Tc- 

[font*,  altho'  I  was  mainly  concerned  ?  And  have  I  not  always  kept  my  Tenants  in  Obedience  to  his Majefty  ? 

,  I  fay  all  this,  not  to  arrogate  any  Thing  for  doing  what  was  my  Honour  and  Duty  to  his  Majefty  ;  but 
if,  after  all  this,  upon  no  other  Grounds,  but  upon  Words  chat  were  fpoken  in  abfolute  Innocence,  and 
Without  the  leaft  Defign,  except  for  clearing  my  own  Confcience,  and  that  are  not  capable  of  the  ill  Senfc 
wreftcd  from  them  by  the  Libel,  I  (hould  be  further  troubled,  what  AiTurance  can  any  of  the  greateft 
Quality,  Truft,  or  Innocence  have  that  they  are  fecure  ?  efpecially  confidenng  that  fo  many  Scruples  havo 
been  ftarted,  as  all  know,  not  only  by  many  of  the  orthodox  Clergy,  but  by  whole  Presbyteries,  Synods, 
and  fome  Bi(hops,  which  were  thought  fo  confiderable,  that  an  eminent  BiOiop  took  the  Pains  to  write  a 
Trcatife,  that  was  read  over  in  Council,  and  allowed  to  be  printed,  and  a  Copy  given  to  me,  which 
contains   all    the  Expreflioos  I  am  charged   for,     and   many  more   that   may  be  ftrerched  to  a   worfe Scnfe. 

fin 

me. 

Have  I  not  (hewed  my  Zeal  to  all  the  Ends  of  the  Tefl  ?  how  then  can  it  be  imagined,  that  I  have  anf 
-lirter  Defign  in  any  Thing  that  I  have  laid  ?  If  I  had  done  any  Thing  contrary  to  it  all  tlie  Courfe  of  mf 
Life,  which  I  hope  fhall  not  be  found,  yet  one  Aft  might  pretend  to  be  excufed  by  a  Habit:  But  nothing  being 

^eftioned  but  the  Senfe  of  Words  raifconftrued  to  the  greateft  Height,  and  ftretched  to  imaginary  Infinu- 
8t,°ns,    quite  contrary  to  my  Scope  and  Defign,    and  fo  far  contrary,   not  only  to  my  Senfej    bat  my  Ptitr 

R  «ipl«Sj 
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re    vi-     That  1  am  neitner  rapiu  uui  raiwuwu  ^ut  n«./  «v™  -■•  -v  -  -«.#r-rr"»-   *  »•»*>«.«*». 

The  Hearine  of  this  Libel  would  trouble  me  beyond  molt  of  the  Sufferings  ot  my  Life,  if  my 

Innocence  did  not  fupport  me,  and  the  Hopes  ot  being  vindicated  ot  this  and  other  
Calumnies  be- 

fore   this  publick    and  noble  Auditory. 

1  leave  my  Defences  to  thefe  Gentlemen  that  plead  for  me,  they  know  my  Innocence,  and  how  groundlefs 

that  Libel  is. i  <Lll  only  fay,  as  my  Life  hath  moft  of  it  been  fpent  in  ferving  and  fuffering  for  his  Majefty,  f0,  what- 

ver  be  the  Event  of  this  Procefs,  I  refolve,    while  I  breathe,  to  be  loyal  and  taithtul  to  his  Majefty.    And 

fJherher  I  live  publickly,  or  in  Obfcurity,  my  Head,  my  Heart,  nor  my  Hand  (hall  never  be  wanting  where 

l  ran  be  ufeful  to  his  Majefty's  Service,  and  while  I  live,  and  when  I  die,  I  (hall  pray,  that  God  Almighty ....  r  i    .  xKJz.n.   ;;i.  n  i^.-.rx     u„««„  nnA  nmfnerons  Reien  :     and  that  the    meal  leqal  Succellbrs  of 

true  Primitive, 
eity  j>  ocrvice,  aim  wuui  x  »»».,  «*••«  «">-»  *  »*«a  *        i*     i*          Ji-"»iyucy 

wnulcfblcTs  his  Majefty  with  a  Ion-,  happy  and  profperous  Reign  ;  and  that  the  lineal  legal  Succellbr
s  of 

the  Crown  may  continue  Monarchs  of  all  his  Majefty  s  Dominions,  and  be  Detendersoi  the  true  Primi
tive, 

Chriftian    Apoftolick,  Catholick,  Proteftant  Religion,  while  Sun  and  
Moon  endure. 

God  fave  the  King. 

Sir  George  Lockhart'*  Plea  for  the  Earl  of Argyle.     N°.   LXX.   3. 

CIr^r^Zor^rr,fortheEarlof^^,  alledgeth,  That  the  Libel  is   not  relev
ant,   and  whereupon  he 

N     oucht  to  be  put  to  the  Knowledge  of  an  Inqueft.     For, 

It  is  allcdsed  in  the  general,  That  all  criminal  Libels,  whereupon  any  Perfon  s  Li
fe  Eftate  and  Repu- 

tation can  be  drawn  in  queftion,  Hiould  be  founded  upon  clear,  pofitive  and  exprefs  A
ds  of  Parliament  and 

the  Matter  of  Faft,  which  is  libelled  to  be  the  Contravention  of  thofe  Laws  fhould  
be  plain  clear,  and  di- 

red  Contraventions  of  the  fame,  and  not  argued  by  way  of  Implications  and  
Inference. ;:  Whereas  in  this 

Cafe  neither  the  Ads  of  Parliament  founded  upon  and  libelled,  can  in  the  leaft  b
e  the  Foundation  ot  tins. 

I  ibel  •  Nor  is  the  Explication  which  is  pretended  to  be  made  by  the  Panne!,  at  the  Time 
 of  the  taking  of 

his  Oath  (  if  confidered  )  any  Contravention  of  thofe  Laws ;  which  being  premifed
,  and  the  Pannel  deny- 

in-  the  Libel,  as  to  the  whole  Articles  and  Points  therein  contained,  it  is  alledg
ed  in  fpecial : 

W  the  Libel,  in  fo  far  as  it  is  founded  upon  the  21  Chap.  Stat.  1.  Robert  I  and  upon  83  J®
,  Pari  6- 

lames  V.  the  4*  ASt,  Pari.  2.  James  I.  and  upon  the  83  M,  Pari  10.  James  V.  and  upon  84  ̂
,  M.%. 

Barnes  VI.  and  upon  the  10  AEly  Pari  10.  Jamu  VI.  and  upon  the  2  AEl,  Pari.  1.  
Sefs.  2.  of  his  facred  Ma- 

4y  and  inferring  thereupon,  That  the  Pannei,  by  the  pretended  Explication,  given  in
  by  him  to  the  Lords 

of  his  Majefty's  Pnvy  Council,  as  the  Senfe  of  the  Oath  he  had  taken  doth  commit 
 the  Crime  of  Leafing- 

makine,  and  depraving  his  Majefty's  Laws :  The  Inference  and  Subfumption  is  mo
ft  unwarrantable,  and 

the  Pannel,  tho'  any  fuch  Thing  were  acknowledged  or  proved  can  never  be  found  gu
ilty  of  contravening 

thefe  Aas  of  Parliament,  in  refpeft  it  is  evident,  upon  Perufal  and  Consideration  o
f  thefe  Ads  of  Parliament, 

that  they  only  concern  the  Caufe  of  Leafing-making,  tending  to  Sedition,  and  t
o  beget  Difcord  betvvixh.s 

Majeftv  and  his  Subjeds,  and  the  Mike  of  his  Majefty's  Government  and  the
  Reproach  of  the  fame 

And  the  faid  Laws  and  A£ts  of  Parliament  were  never  underftood  or  libelled  upon  in  any
  other  Senfe ,  and 

all  the  former  Aas  of  Parliament,  which  relate  to  the  Crime  ot  Leafmg-making  in 1  gen
eral  Terms,  and  under 

the  Qualification  forefaid,  as  tending  to  beget  Difcord  betwixt  his  Majefty  and  his  S
ubjeas,  are  e xp toed 

and  hilly  declared,  as  to  what  is  the  true  Meaning  and  Import  thereot,  by  the  134^,  Pari.  8.  J*m  V£ 

which  relates  to  the  fame  Crime  of  Leafing-making,  and  which  is  exprefly  defenbed 
 in  thefe  Terms  t >  he 

wicked  and  licentious,  publick  and  private  Speeches,  and  untrue  Calumnies,  to  the  Difd
ain  and  WKW 

of  his  Majefty's  Council  and  Proceedings,  and  to  the  Dishonour  and  Prejudice  of  his  Highncfs 
 and  hi  t 

flate,  ftirring  up  his  Highnefs's  Subjeas  toMiftiking  and  Sedition,  and  Unquietnefs ;  
which  being  the  true 

Senfe  and  Import  of  the  Aas  of  Parliament  made  againft  Leafing-makers,  there  is  no
thing  can  be  in  irrea 

from  the  Pannel's  alledged  Explication,  which  can  be  wrefted  or  conftrued  to  be  a  Contra
vention  ot  tneit 

*Fh-fl.  I^skSown  by  the  whole  Tenor  of  his  Life,  and  gracioufly  acknowledged  by  his  facred  Majefty, 
 by 

a  Letter  under  his  Royal  Hand,  that  the  Pannel  did  ever  moft  zealoufty,  vigoroudy,  and  faithfully  pr om
« j 

and  carry  on  his  Majefty's  Service  and  Intereft,  even  in  the  worft  and  moft  difficult  Times ;  ;    Whi«njsj
u 

acknowledged  by  a  Pafs  under  the  Earl  of  Middletons  Hand,  who  had  then  a  fpecial  Com
mittor*   from 11. 

Majefty,  tor  carrying  on  his  Majefty's  Service  in  this  Kingdom,  as  Lieutenant-general  under  ™S^J' 

and  by  a  Letter  under  the  Earl's  Hand,  of  the  Date  ,  both  which  do  contain  high  J»ff»? 

of  the  Pannel's  Loyalty,  and  of  the  great  Services  he  had  performed  tor  his  Majefty  s  Interclt ;  and  nis • 

jefty,  as  being  cenfeious  thereof,  and  perfealy  knowing  the  Pannel  s  Loyalty,  and  his  Zeal  a"**™  n    • 
for  his  Service,  did  think  fit  to  entruit  the  Pannel  in  Offices  and  Capacities  ot  the  greatelt  1  run  1 

Kfcjrdcm  :     And  it  is  a  juft  and  rational  Preemption,  which  all  Laws  make  and  inter,   1  hat  tne      ̂  

and  Exprc/Iions  of  Perfons,  who,  by  the  Tenor  and  Courfe  of  their  Lives,   have  exprefled  tnei tu u> 

Lovaltv  to  his  Majefty's  Intereft,  are  ever  to  be  interpreted  and  underftood  in  meliorem  partem  ;  and,     y^^ 

of  Implication  and  Inference,  to  conclude  and  infer  Crimes  from  the  fame,  which  the  Ufer  ot  iuc 
and  Exprcflions  never  meaned  or  defigned,  is  both  unreafonable  and  unjuft.  «  >  LaV-s, 

2.  As  the  forcfaid  Aas  of  Parliament  made  againft  Leafing-makers,  and  Depravers  of  his  Ma]^COT^  be- 
only  proceed  in  the  Terms  atorefaid,  where  the  Words  and  Speeches  are  plain,  tending  to  DJP  ̂   ̂ c 

twecn  the  King  and  his  Subjeas,  and  to  the  Reproach  and  Diflike  of  his  Government,  and  vi  ̂   bc 

are  fpoke  and  vented  in  a  fubdolous,  pernicious,  and  fraudulent  Manner,  fo  they  never  were,  '   ̂  
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undcr(lood  to  proceed  in  the  Cafe  of  a  Perfon,  offering,  in  the  Prefcncc  of  a  publick  Judicature    (whereof 
:C  had  the  Honour  to  be  a  Member)  his  fincerc  and  plain  Meaning  and  Apprehcnlion  of    what  he  con- 

urn 

c  ACc  or  rarnament.  Ana  ic  were  a  uranee  nxtennon  ot  tne  Act  ot  1'arhament  made  againft  Lcafine- 
miliers,  requiring  the  Qualifications  forefaid,  and  the  Adsagainft  depraving  hisMajefly's  Laws,  to  make 
the  Pannelor  any  other  Perfon  guilty,  upon  the  Miftakcs  and"  Mifappreheniions  ot  the  Senfe  of'the  Laws, wherein  Men  may  miftake  and  difter  very  much,  and  even  eminent  Lawiers  and  Judges  ;  fo  that  the  Acts 

0f  Parliament  againft  Leafing-making,  and  depraving  hisMajefly's  Laws,  enn  only  be  underftood  in  the'ex- prefs  Terms  and  Qualifications  forefaid.  Likeas,  it  neither  islibelled,  nor  can  be  proven,  that  the  Panncl 
K'rbrehe  was  called  and  required  by  the  Lords  of  his  Majefly's  Privy  Council  to  take  the  Oath,  did  ever, 
by  Word  or  Practice,  ufeany  reproachful  Speeches  of  the  faid  Aft  of  Parliament,  or  of  his  Majcfty's  Go- 

vernment ;  but  being  required  to  take  the  Oath,  he  did  humbly,  with  all  Submiflion,  declare  what  he  ap- 
prehended to  be  the  Senfe  of  the  Ad  of  Parliament  enjoyning  the  Teflt  and  in  what  Senfe  he  had  Freedom 

to  take  the  fame. 
3.  The  AGt  of  Parliament  enjoyning  the  7*/?,  does  not  enjoyn  the  fame  to  be  taken  by  all  Perfons  what- 

ever, but  only  prefcribes  it  as  a  Qualification,  without  which  Perfons  could  not  afl'ume  or  continue  to 
aft  in  publick  Truft;  which  being  an  Oath  to  be  taken  by  fo  folemn  an  Invocation  of  the  Name  of  almighty 
God,  it  is  not  only  allowable  by  the  Laws  and  Cuftoms  of  all  Nations,  and  the  Opinion  of  all  Divines 
and  Cafuifts,  Popifh  or  Proteftanr,  but  alfo  commended,  that  where  a  Party  has  any  Scrupulolity,  or  Un- 
clearnefs  in  his  Confidence,  as  to  the  Matter  of  the  Oath,  that  he  fliould  exhibit  and  declare  the  Senfe 
and  Meaning  in  which  he  is  willing  and  able  to  take  the  Oath.  And  it  is  not  at  all  material,  whether  the 

Scruples  of  a  Man's  Confcience,  in  the  Matter  of  an  Oath,  be,  in  themfelves,  juft  or  groundlefs,  it  being 
a  certain  Maxim,  both  in  Law  and  Divinity,  that  confeiemia,  etiam  erronea,  ligat.  And  therefore,  tho'  the 
Pannel  had  thought  fit,  for  the  clearing  and  Exoneration  of  his  own  Confcience,  in  a  Matter  of  the  high- 
eft  Concern  as  to  his  Peace  and  Repofe,  to  have  exprelTed  and  declared  the  exprefs  Senfe  in  which  he  could 
nl.c  the  Oath,  whether  the  faid  Senfe  was  confident  with  the  Act  of  Parliament  or  not ;  yet  it  docs  not  in 
the  leaft  import  any  Matter  of  Reproach  or  Reflection  upon  the  Juftice  or  Prudence  of  the  Parliament  in 

irapofing  the  faid  Oath,  but  allenarly  does  evince  the  Weaknefs  and  Scrupulofity  of  a  Man's  Confcience, j'ho  neither  did,  nor  ought  to  have  taken  the  Oath,  but  with  an  Explanation  that  would  have  faved  his 

Confcience  to  his  Apprehenfion ;  otherwife  he  had  grofly  finned  before  God,  even  tho'  it  was  cottfeientia 
mam  :  And  this  is  allowed  and  prefcribed  by  all  Proteftant  Divines,  as  indiipenfably  ncccllary,  and  was 

never  thought  to  import  any  Crime,  and  is  alfo  commended  even  by  Popifh  Cafuifts  themfelves,  who  tho' 
they  allow,  in  fome  Cafes,  of  mental  Referyations  and  Equivocations,  yet  the  exprefs  Declaration  of  the  Senfe 

of  the  Party  is  allowed  and  commended,  as  much  more  ingenuous;  and  tutim  remedium  confeiemia  ne  iBaque- 

ttur  as  appears  by  Bellarmine  de  juramento,  and  upon  the  fame  Title  de  interpretation? juramenti.     And 

lJ:u;  that  tamous  Cafuift,  dejuftitia  &  jure,  dubitatione  8,  p.  utrum  ft  quisjaho  animo  aliquid  jur  amenta,  pnmit- 

tat  ohligetur,  &  quale  peccatum  he  fit.  And  which  is  the  general  Opinion  of  all  Cafuifts,  and  all  Divines,  as 

ma'y  appear'by  Amefius,  in  his  Treatife  de  coufiientia,  Sanderjou  dejuramento,  prakttione Jccunda.  And  fuch  an 
exprefs  Declaration  of  the  Senfe  and  Meaning  of  any  Party,  when  required  to  take  an  Oath,  tor  no  other 

find  but  for  the  clearing  and  Exoneration  of  his  own  Confcience,was  never  in  the  Opinion  of  any  Lawier,  or
 

anv  Divine  conftrued  to  be  the  Crime  of  Leafing-making,  or  ot  defamatory  Libels,  or  depraving  ot  public
k 

Laws  or  reproaching  or  mifconflruing  of  the  Government,  but  the  contrary.  By  the  univerfal  S
uffrage  or  all 

Proteftant  Divines,  there  is  exprefly  required,  in  Cafes  of  a  fcrupulous  Confc.ence,an  
Abhorrence  and  Detefta- 

tion  of 'all  referved  Senfes,  and  of  all  Amphibologies  and  Equivocations,  which  are  in  themfel
ves-  unlawful  and 

renrobate  upon  that  unanfwerable  Reafon,  that  juramentum  being  the  h.gheft  Aa  of 
 Devotion  and  Religion, 

in  co  requhittir  maxima fimplieitas,  and  that  a  Party  is  obliged,  who  has  any  Scruples  
of  Confcience,  publickly 

and  openly  to  clear  and  declare  the  fame.  .   ...  ^    .  .,•  ,    *      l     •       u 

a  Albeit  it  is  not  controverted,  but  that  a  Legiflator  impofing  an  Oath,  or  any  publick
  Authority,  be- 

fore'whom  the  Oath  is  taken,  after  hearing  of  the  Senfe  and  Explication*  which  a  Perfon  is 
 willing  to  put 

npon  it,  either  rejeft  or  accept  of  the  fame,  if  it  be  conceived  not  to  be  confi
dent  with  the  genum  Senfe  of 

the  Oa  h  ;  yet  tho'  it  were  rejeded,  it  was  never  heard  of,  or  pretended  tha
t  the  ottering  of  a  Senfe  docs 

import  a  Crime,  but  that  notwithstanding  thereof,  hahetur pro  mufante,  and
  as  if  he  had  not  taken  the  Oath, 

und  to  be  liable  to  the  Certification  of  Law,  as  if  he  had  been  a  Ren
ter.  , 

\  The  Pannel  having  publickly  and  openly  declared  the  Senfe  i
n  which  he  was  free  to  take  the  Oath  it 

»  offered  to  be  proved,  that  he  was  allowed,  and  did  accordingly 
 proceed  to  the  taking  of  the  Oath,  and  did 

TeSter  take  his  Place,  and  fit  and  vote  during  that  Sederunt  0/ 
Privy  Counci  I  ;  fo  as  the  pretended  Senfe 

and  Explication   which  he  did  then  emit  and  give,  can 
 import  no  Crime  agamtt  him. 

rfffi^  that  before  the  Pannel  was  required  to  take  the  Oath,    or  did  appe
ar 

K-f  V?c  0  nv^l  HJ^hiwfs  and  Lords  of  Privy  Council,  to  take  the  fam
e,  there  were  a  great  many  Papers 

bsfore  his  Royal  Hignnels,  and ̂ ™s°  Z  orthodox  Clergy,  and,  as  the  Pannel  is  informed,  fome 
fori  abroad  from  ?^.^^^^e^^^  of  Synods  and  Presbyteries,  which  did,  in  down- 
th  ereof  prefented  to  the  Bi^/Ps  of^  L^  h  i  ,cdced  Contrad  aions  and  Inconfiftcncics.  And,  for  Satis- 
r1{-ht  Terms,   charge  the  7efl  jndOath  ̂ a»^  ̂ f  the  Church  dul  write  a  learned  and  fatisfying 
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lence  can  be  put  upon  the  Words,  is  arguing  Implications  and  Inferences,  which  neither  the  Words  are  ca- 

pable to  bear,  nor  the  Sincerity  of  the  Ear)  s  Intention  and  Defign,  nor  theGourfe  ot  his  bypaft  Life  can 
pollibly  admit  of.  And  yet  none  of  the  Perfons,  who  were  the  Authors  ot  fuch  Papers,  were  ever  judged  or 

reputed  criminal  or  guilty,  and  to  be  profecuted  for  the  odious  and  infamous  Crimes  libelled,  of  Trcafoh, 

Lealine-makin",  Perjury*  and  the  like. 
\do    The  Pannel  does  alfo  argue,  from  the  faid  Matter  of  Fact,  that  the  aUedged  Explication  libelled,  can 

neither  in  his  Intention  and  Dehgn,  nor  in  the  Words  infer  and  import  any  Crime  againft  him,  becaufe,  be- 

fore his  bein**  required,     or  appearing  to  take  the  Oath,  there  were  fpread  abroad  fuch  Scruples  and  Ob- 

ieftionsby  fomc  of  the  orthodox  Clergy  and  others,fothat  the  Earl  can  never.inany  Senfe,be  conftrucd  in  his 
Explication,  wherein  he  took  the  Oath,  to  have  done  it  animo  infamandi ;  and  to  declaim  againft  the  Govern- 

ment, for  the  Scruples  and  Objeftions  that  were  fpread  abroad  by  others,    were  a  fair  and  rational  Occafion 

v|,y  the  Earl,  in  any  Senfc  or  Explication  which  he  oftered,  might  have  faid,  that  he  was  confident  the  Par- 
liament never  intended  to  impofe  contradictory  Oaths  ;  and  this  is  fo  far  from  importing  the  Infinuation  and 

Inference  made  by  the  Libel,  that  thereby  the  Parliament  were  fo  impious  as  to  impofe  contradictory  Oaths, 
as  on  the  contrary,  confidering  the  Circumftances  forementioned,    that  there  were  Papers  fpread  abroad,  in- 

iinuating,  that  there  were  Inconliflencies  and  Contradiftions  contained  therein,    the  faid  Expreflion  was  an 
high  Vindication  of  the  Honour  and  Juftice  of  the  Parliament  againft  the  Calumnies  and  Mifreprefentation* 
Which  were  caft  upon  it,  and  was  alfo  a  juff  Rife  for  the  Pannel,    for   the  clearing  and  Exoneration  of  hit 
own  Confcience,  in  the  various  Senfes  and  Apprehenfions  which  he  found  were  going  abroad,  as  to  the  faid 

Tefly  humbly  to  offer  his  Senfe  in  which  he  was  clear,  and  fatisfied  to  take  the  Oath. 
7!  To  the  Libel,  in  fo  far  as  iris  founded  upon  the  Ad  of  Parliament,  viz..  Acl  130.  Par.  8.  Jam.  VI.  de- 

claring, That  none  fhould  prefume  to  impugn  the  Dignity  or  Authority  of  the  Three  Eftates  of  Parliament, 

Or  pre  cure  any  Invafion  or  Diminution  thereof,  under  the  Pain  of.Treafon  ;  as  alfo,  in  fo  far  as  it  is  pre- 
tended in  the  Libel,  that  the  Pannel,  by  offering  the  Senfe  and  Explication  labelled,  has  aiTumed  the  legif- 

lative  Power,  which  is  incommunicable,  and  has  made  a  Law,  or  a  Part  of  a  Law. 
It  is  anfwered,    The  Libel  is  molt  groundless  and  irrelevant,    and  againft  which  the  Aft  of  Parliament  is 

opponed,  which  is  Co  plain  and  evident,  upon  the  Reading  thereof,   that  it  neither  is  nor  canbefubjed  to 
the  leaft  Cavillation,  and  the  plain  Meaning  whereof  is  nothing  elfe,    but  to  impugn  the  Authority  of  Par- 
liaments,  as  if  the  King  and  Parliament  had  not  a  legiflative  Power,   or  were  not  the  higheft  Reprefentative 

of  the  Kingdom,  or  that  any  of  the  Three  Eftates  were  not  eflentially  requifite  to  conftitute  the  Parliament. 
And  befides,  there  is  nothing  more  certain,  than  that  the  Occafion  of  the  faid  Aft  its  being  made,   was  in 
relation   to  the  Bifhops  and  Clergy,  and  there  is  nothing  in  the  pretended  Explanation,  that  can  be  wrefted 

to  import  the  leaft  Contravention  of  the  faid  Ad,  or  to  be  an  Impugning  of  the  Three  Eftates  of  Parliament, 
or  a  Seeking  any  Innovation  therein.    And  it  is  admired  with  what  Shadow  of  Reafon  it  can  be  pretended, 

that  the  Pannel  has  afl'uraed  a  legiflative  Power,  or  made  a  Part  of  a  Law,  feeing  all  that  is  contained  in  the 
alledged  Explication  libelled,  is  only  a  Declaration  of  the  Earl's  Senfe,  in  which  he  was  fatisfied  to  take  the Oath,  and  fo  refpefted  none  but  himfelf,  and  for  the  clearing  of  his  own  Confcience,   which  juftly  indeed 
the  Word  of  God  calls  a  Law  to  himfelf,  without  any  Incroaching  upon  the  legiflative  Power.    And  where 
was  it  ever  debated,  but  that  a  Man  in  the  taking  of  an  Oath,  if,  as  to  his  Apprehenfions,  he  thought  any 

Thing  in  it  deferved  to  be  cleared,  might  declare  the  fame  ;    or  that  his  exhibiting,  at  the  Time  of  the  ta- 
king of  the  Oath,  his  Senfe  and  Explication,    wherein    he  did  take  it,    was  ever  reputed  or  pretended  to  be 

the  afluming  of  a  legiflative  Power,  it  being  the  univerfal  Practice  of  all  Nations  to  allow  this  Liberty  ? 
and  which  Senfe  may  be  either  rejected  or  accepted,    as  the  Legiflator  fhall  think   fit,  importing  no  more 

but  a  Party's  private  Senfe,  for  the  Exoneration  of  his  own  Confcience.    And  as  to  that  Member  of  the 
Libel,  founded  upon  Atl  19.  Par.  3.  Queen  Mary,  it  contains  nothing  but  a  Declaration  of  the  Pain  of  Per- 

jury,  and  there  is  nothing  in  the  Explication  libelled,  which  can  in  the  leaft  be  inferred  as  Contravention  ot 
the  faid  Aft,  in  refpeft,  if  it  fhould    be  proved,  that  the  Pannel,    at  the  Time  of  the  taking  of  the  Oath, 
did  take  it  in  the  Words  of  the  faid  Explication,  as  his  Senfe  of  the  Oath,    it  is  clear,    that  the  Senfe  being 
declared  at  the  Time  of  taking  the  Oath,  and  allowed  as  the  Senfe  wherein  it  was  taken,    the  Pannel  can 

only  be  underftood  to  have  taken  it  in  that  Senfe.     Arid  altho'  publick  Authority   may  confider  whether 
the  Senfe  given  by  the  Pannel  does  fatisfy  the  Law  or  not,    yet  that  can  import  no  more,    tho*  it  was  found 
not  to  fatisfyj  but  to  hold  the  Pannel  as  a  Refufer  of  the  Oath  ;    but  it  is  abfolutely  impoffible  to  infer  the 

Crimes  of  Perjury  upon  it,  being,  as  is  pretended  by  the  Libel,    the  Pannel  did  only  take  it  with  the  Decla- ration of  the  Senfe  and  Explication  libelled. 

8.  As  the  Explication  libelled  does  not  at  all  import  all,  or  any  of  the  Crimes  contained  in  the  faid  Libel, 

fo,  by  the  common  Principles  of  all  Law,  where  a  Perfon  does  emit  Words  for  the  clearing  and  Exonerati- 
on of  his  ow  n  Confcience,  altho' there  were  any  Ambiguity,  or  Unclearnefs,  or  Involved nefs  in  the  Tenor 

or  Import  of  the  Exprefiions  or  Words,  yet  they  are  ever  to  be  interpreted  interpret  at  tone  benigna  &  favoratii"^ 
according  to  the  general  Principles  of  Law  and  Reafon.  And  it  never  was,  nor  can  be  refufed  to  any  Perfon  to  in- 

terpret, and  put  a  congruous  Senfe  upon  his  own  Words,  efpecially  the  Pannel  being  a  Perfon  of  eminent 
Quality,  and  who  hath  given  great  Demonftration  and  undeniable  Evidences  of  his  fixt  and  unalterable  Loy- 

alty to  his  Majefty's  Intereft  and  Service,  and,  at  the  Time  of  emitting  the  faid  Explication,  was  "lVe!,te_ 
and  intrufted  in  publick  Capacities.  And  it  is  a  juft  and  rational  Interpretation  and  Caution,  which  ̂ tr 
derfon,  that  judicious  and  eminent  Cafuift,  gives  Praletl.  2.  that  ditla  &faclaprincipumJparentumi  reciorum,^ 
ever  to  be  looked  upon  as  benigna  interpret ationist  and  that  dubia  funt  interpret anda  in  meliorem  parum.  Ant 
there  is  nothing  in  the  Explication  libelled,  which,  without  Detortion  and  Violence,  and  in  the  trueacnj 
and  Defign  of  the  Pannel,  is  not  capable  of  this  benign  Interpretation  and  Conftruftion,  efpecially,  Ke  pj  -^ 
being  had  to  the  Circumftances  wherein  it  was  emitted  and  given,  after  a  great  many  Objections,  ScrUP  ' 
and  alledged  Inconfiftencies,  were  owned,  vented  and  fpread  abroad,  which  was  a  Rife  to  the  Earl,  tor  g 
the  Exprefiions  contained  in  the  pretended  Declaration  libelled.  v 

9-  Thefe  Words  whereby  it  is  pretended  the  Pannel  declares,  he  was  read)  to  give  Obedience  as  far  ̂   *"#■/ 
into.  Do  not  in  the  leaft  import,  that  the  Parliament  had  impofed  any  Oath  which  was  in  it  felf  nri  .  I 
but  only  thcPannel's  Scrupulosity  and  Unclearnefs  in  Matter  of  Confcience.  And  it  is  hoped  it  <?°n(?  ar_ 
Crime,  becaufe  all  Men  cannot  go  the  fame  Length.    Aud  if  any  fuch  Thing  w«re  argued,   it  might  dc 
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oUed  Ten  times  more  ftrongly,  from  a  fimplc  Refilling  of  the  Oatu,  as  if  any  Thing  were  enjojned,  which 
Jere  i°  hard,  that  it  is  not  poflible  to  comply  with  it :  And  yet  fuch  Implications  are  molt  irrational  and 
J|lCv -nfcquential,  and  neither  in  the  Cafe  or  a  Ample  and  abfolutc  Refufing  of  the  Oath,  nor  in  the  Cafe  of 

!n  Explication  of  the  Party's  Senfe,  wherein  he  is  willing  to  take  the  Oach,  is  there  any  Impeachment  of 
"lc  Juftice  and  Prudence  of  the  Legiflator  who  impofeth  this  Oath,  but  lingly  a  Declaration  of  the  Scrupu- 
lofity  and  SVcaknefs  of  the  Party,  why" he  cannot  take  the  Oath  in  other  Terms;  and  fuch  Explications 
uave  been  allowed  by  the  Laws  and  Cudoms  of  all  Nations,  and  are  advifed  by  all  Divines  of  w  hatfecver 

p  ncjplcs,  for  the  Solace  and  Security  or  a  Man's  Confcience. «jo.  As  to  that  Point  of  the  Explication  libelled,  That  1  am  confident  the  Parliament  never  intended,  to  impofe 
oiitradiciory  Oaths ;  it  refpe&s  the  former  Anfwer,  whicfc,  considering  the  plain  and  downright  Objections 
that  were  fpread  abroad,  and  made  againd  the  Oath,  as  containing  Inconliftencies  and  Contradictions,  was 
an  high  Vindication  of  the  Juftice  and  Prudence  of  the  Parliament. 

As  to  thefe  Words,    And  therefore  I  think   no  Body  can   explain  it  but  for  himfetf.     The  plain -nd  clear 
but  that  the  Oath  being  impofed  by  Aft  of  Parliament,   it  was  of  m 

an 
igh 

itio. 

^s  to  fee  with  his  private  Reafon.     And  a  Man's  own  private  Senfe,  and  Apprehenfion  of  the  genuin  Senfe* 
was  the  only  proper  Way  wherein  any  Man  could  rationally  take  the  Oath. 
And  as  to  thefe  Words,  That  he  takes  it  as  far  as  it  is  confident  with  it  [elf  and  the  Proteftant  Relighu,  the 

Pmnel  neither  intended  nor  exprefl  more,  but  that  he  did  take  it  as  a  true  Proteftant,  and  he  hopes  all  Men 

have  taken  it  as  fuch.  •  
* 

And  as  to  that  Claufe  wherein  the  Pannel  is  made  to  declare,  That  he  does  not  bind  up  himfelf  in  his  Station,  in 

a  lawful  Way,  to  viifl)  and  endeavour  any  Alteration,  he  thinks,  to  the  Advantage  oj  Church  or  State,  nqt  repugnant  » 

,;,  p'.otejlam  Religion  and  his  Loyalty. 
It  is  anfwered.  There  is  nothing  in  this  Expreflion  that  can  import  the  lead  Crime,  or  gi  ve  the  lead  Um- 

brage for  any  Miftake  :     For, 

■  1  It  is  moft  certain,  it  is  impoflible  to  elicite  any  fuch  Thing[rrom  the  Oath,  but  that  it  was  the  Inten- 

tion of  the  Parliament,  that  Perfons,  notwithstanding  of  the  Oath,  might  concur  in  their  Stations,  and  in  a 

lanful  Way,  in  any  Law,  to  the  Advantage  of  Church  and  State  :  And  no  rational  Man  ever  did  or  can 

lake  the  Oath  in  other  Terms,    that  being  contrary  to  his  Allegiance  and  Duty  to  his  facred  Majefty  and 

"  There  is  nothing  in  the  faid  Expreflion  which  does  touch  in  the  lead  Point,  at  any  Alteration  in  the 
Fundamentals  of  Government,  either  in  Church  or  State,  but,  on  the  contrary,  by  the  plain  and  clear 

Words  and  Meaning,  rather  for  its  Perpetuity,  Stability  and  Security,  the  Expreflion  being  cautioned  to 

the  utmoft  Scrupulofity,  as  that  it  was  to  be  done  in  a  lawful  Manner,  that  it  was  to  be  to  the  Advantage  
of 

Church  or  State,  that  it  was  to  be  confident  with  the  Proteftant  Religion,  and  with  his  Loyalty,  which 

was  no  other  but  the  Duty  and  Loyalty  of  all  faithful  Subjefts,  and  which  he  has  fignally  and 
 eminently 

exprefled  upon  all  Occafions  :  So  that  how  fuch  an  Expreflion  can  be  drawn  to  import  all,  or  
any  ot  the 

Crimes  libelled,  pafteth  all  natural  Undemanding  . 

And  as  to  the  lad  Words  This  I  under/land  as  a  Part  of  my  Oath,  which  is  libelled  to  be  a  treafon
abie  In- 

vifion  ' and  alVuming  of  the  legiftative  Power;  it  is  anfwered,  it  is  molt  unwarrantable,  and  a  Party  s
  de- 

cern-the  Senfe  and  Meaning,  in  which  he  was  free  to  take  an  Oath,  docs  not  at  all  refpeft 
 or  invade 

the  leeiOativc  Power,  of  which  the  Pannel  never  entertained  a  Thought,  but  has
  an  abfolure  Abhorrence 

and  Detection  of  fuch  Praftices :  But  the  plain  and  clear  Meaning  is,  that  the  Senfe
  and  Explication  was 

a  Part  of  his  Oath,  and  not  of  the  Law  impofing  the  Oath,  thefe  being  as  didant  
as  the  Two  Poles ;  and 

Which  Senfe  was  taken  off  the  Earl's  Hands,  and  he  accordingly  was  allowed  to  
take  his  Place  at  the  Coun- 

cil-board, and  therefore  repeats  the  former  general  Defences.  JC     ..      .......       ... 

And  to  convince  the  Lords  of  Judiciary,  that  there  is  nothing  in  the  prete
nded  Explication  libelled,  which 

can  be  drawn  to  import  any  Crime,  even  of  the  lowed  Size  and  Degr
ee,  and  that  there  is  no  Expreffion 

I  rein  contained,  that  can  be  detortcd  or  wreded  to  import  the  fa
me  is  evident  from  the  learned  Vindica- 

tion publifhed  and  fpread  abroad,  by  an  eminent  Bilhop,  and  which  wa
s  read  in  the  Face  of  the  Privy 

Council  and  does  contain  Expreflionsofthc  fame  Nature,  and  of  the 
 fame  Import  contained  m  the  preten- 

ded  E^icat^  the  Ground  of  this  Indictment  libelled  againd  the  Pannel.     And  i
t  is  pofitively 

0  ted  ?o  be  proven,  that  thefe  Terms  were  given  in,  and  read,  a
nd  a  lowed  to  be  printed,  and  (  without 

alneNoticePef  the  whole  Tenor  of  the  Vindication,  which  the  Lo
rds  o£  }«ft,c,ary  are  humbly  defi red  to 

taiung  notice  o  ,  comDare  the  fame  with  the  Explication  libelled  )    the  fame  acknowledged,    that 

Wl^haS been W  fed  an7f>read  abroad  againd  the  Oath  ;  and  alfo  a
cknowledged  that  there  were 

Scruples  had   bc^  and  l.kew.fe  takes  Notice,    that  the  Confeflion,    ratified 

T^t       ̂  Z    thit  it  doe^  no  3    he  Alteration  of  the  external  G
overnment  of  the  Church. 

MiftZweKupon  the  Interpretation  of  the  Writer  '^^^Sc^^sol^^^, 

(lakes  or  M,faPprehenfio„s.upon  ether  Hanc .mould  '^^"^'^^'SwSSh.rfa.Unpmu,^- 
or  depraving  h,s  Mary's  Laws;  fonrfuch  Foundat on we  el »»^K.d  umkes  Qf  the  ̂ n(c  al)d 

Pjoyoen,,  'f.^N-"^  ^"nt'  u  twfvZM  inferred,  but  with  and  unde, 

^$£^I*&^$£to*m»*  
P^rfeDefigns,  joyned  w.tb hcent.ous,   

w.Cedan^ 
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reproachful  Speeches  fpread  abroad  to  move  Sedition  and  Diflike  of  the  Government :     And  tl    r  ■ 
were  never  otherwife  interpreted,  nor  extended  in  any  Cafe  ;  and  therefore  the  Explication  libeiT  \       ̂*Ws 
as  taken  complexly,  nor  in  the  fcveral  Expreffions  thereof,  nor  in  the  Defign  of  the  Ingiver  of  th    f    neit^er 
in  Law,    import  againft  him  all  or  any  of  the  Crimes  libelled.  e  ame>  can, 

In  like  Manner  the  Panncl  conjoyns,  with  the  Grounds  abovementioned,    the   Proclamation  ifl"    a 
by  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  which  acknowledges  and  proceeds  upon  a  Narrative,  that  Scruples     ,/r loufics  were  raifed  and  fpread  abroad    againft   the    A&  of  Parliament   enjoyning   the  Tefl      fo      i    ***' and   Satisfaction  whereof;    the  faid  Proclamation  was  itfued    forth,    and  is  fince  approved  h«   v?* 
c  ed  Majefty.  rr  °i   hl$  fa- 

The  Advocate's  Argument  and  Plea.     N°.  LXX.  4. 

HI  s  Majefty 's  Advocate,  for  the  Foundation  of  his  Debate,  does  reprefent,  that  his  Majefty,   to  fen the  Government  from  the  rebellious  Principles  of  the  laft  Age,    and  the  unjuft  Pretexts  made  uf     f 
in  this,  from  Popery  and  other  Jealoufies,  a  s  alfo  to  fecure  the  Proteftant  Religion  and  the  Crown    call  d 
Parliament  ;    and  that  the  great  Security  refolved  on  by  the  Parliament  was  this  excellent  Tcfi  in  which  rh  r 
the  old  juggling  Principles  ot  the  Covenant  might  not  be  renewed,  wherein  they  ftill  fwore  to  ferve  the  Kin" in  their  own  Way,    the  Parliament  did  pofitively  ordain,  that  this  Oath  fhould  be  taken  in  the  plain  eenun 
Meaning  of  the  Words,    without  any  Evafion  whatfoever.     Notwithftanding  whereof  the  Earl  of  Amk   hv 
this   Paper,  *oes  invent  a  new  Way,    whereby  no  Man  is  at  all  bound  to  it.     For  how  can  any  Perfon  ho 
bound,    if  every  Man    will  only  obey  it  as  far  as  he  can,    and  as  far  as  he  conceives  it  confiftent  with  the 
Proteftant  Religion,  and  with  it  felt,    and  referve  to  himfelf,  notwithftanding  thereof,    to  make  anv  Alten 
tion  that  lie  thinks  confiftent  with  his  Loyaity  ?    And  therefore  his  Majefty's  Advocate  defires  to  know    to what  the  Earl  of  Argyle,   or  any  Man  elle,   can  be  bound  by  this  Tefl  ?     what  the  Magiftrate  can  expeft    or 
what  Way  he  can  punifh  his  Perjury  ?     tor  it  he  be  bound  no  further  than  he  himfelf  can  obey,  or  fo  far  as this  Oath  is  confiftent  with  the  Proteftant  Religion,  or  itfelf,  quomodo  con fiat ,  to  whom  or  what  is  he  bound  > 
and  who  can  determine  that  ?     or  againft  what  Alteration  is  the  Government  fecured,    fince  he  is  Tudee  of 
his  own  Alteration  i  fo  that  that  Oath  which  was  to  be  taken  without  any  Evafion,  is  evaded  in  every  ffnele Word  or  Letter    and  the  Government  as  uufecure,    as  betore  the  Ad  was  made,    becaufe  the  Taker  is  no 
further  bound  than  he  pleafes.     From  which  it  cannot  be  denied,  but  his  Interpretation  deftroys,   not  onlv 
this  Aft,  but  all  Government,  fince  it  takes  away  the  Security  of  all  Government,   and  makes  every  Man  $ Ccnfcience,  under  which  Name  there  goes  ordinarily,  in  this  Age,  Humour  and  Intereft,    to  be  the  Rule  of 
the  Taker  s   Obedience     Nor  can  it  be  conceived  to  what  Purpofe  Laws,  but  efpecially  Oaths,    needed  to 
be  made-,  if  this  were  allowed  ;     or  how  this  cannot  fall  under  the  107  All,  Par.  7.  Jam.  VI.    whereby  it  is itatuted,    That  no   Man  interpret  the   Statutes  otherwife  than  the  Maker  underftood.     For  what  can  be  more 
contrary  to  the  taking  of  them  m  the  Makers  Senfe,   than  that  every  Man  fhould  obey  as  far  as  they  can, and  be  allowed  to  take  them  in  a  general  Senfe,   fo  far  as  they  are  confiftent  with  themfelves  and  the  Prote- 

ftant Religion,  without  condefcending  wherein  they  do  not  agree  with  the  Proteftant  Religion  ?    and  that they  are  not  bound  not  to  make  any  Alteration,  which  they  think  good  for  the  States;  for  all  thefe  make  the Rule  or  Obedience  in  the  Taker,   whereas  the  pofitive  Law  makes  it  to  be  in  the  Maker.    Or  how  could 
they  be  pumflied  with  Perjury  after  this  Oath  ?  for  when  he  were  quarrelled  for  making  Alterations  againft 
this  Oath,    and  fo  to  be  perjured,   he  might  eafily  anfwer,    that  he  took  this  Oath  only  in  fo  far  as  it  was 
conhltent  with 1  the  Proteftant  Religion,  and  with  afahoy  that  he  might  make  any  Alteration  that  he  thought 
conhltent  with  his  Loyalty.     And  as  to  thefe  Points  upon  which  he  svere  to  be  quarrelled,    he  might  fay, 
he  did  not  think  them  to  be  inconfiftent  with  his  Loyalty,  think  we  what  we  pleafed,   and  fo  needed  not  be perjured,    except  he  pleafed  to  decide  againft  himfelf;  for  in  thefe  Generals  he  referves  to  himfelf  to  be  ftill 
Judge ;  and  this  were  indeed  a  fine  Security  for  any  Government.     And  by  the  fame  Rule,  that  it  loofes  this 
Oath,   it  (hews  a  Way  of  loofing  all  Oaths'  and  Obedience,   and  confequently  ftrikes  at  the  Root  of  all Laws  as  well  as  this:     Whereas,  to  fhun  all  this,    not  onlv  this  excellent  Statute  107.  has  fecured  all  the 
reit,  but  this  is  common  Reafon  ;    and  in  the  Opinion  of  all  Divines,   as  well  as  Lawicrs  in  all  Nations, 
verba  juramentt  tnteViguntur  fecundum  msntem   &  intentionem  ejus  cui  fit  juramentum,   which  is  fet  down  as  the 
grand  Pohtion  by  Sander/on  (  whom  they  cite  )  p.  137.  and  is  founded  upon  that  Mother  Law,   L   10.   cui merrogatus    ft.  de  mterrogationibtts  in  jure  faciendis,  and  without  which  no  Man  can  have  Senfe  of  Government 
in  his  Head,  or  pradife  it  in  any  Nation.    Whereas,   on  the  other  Hand,    there  is  no  Danger  to  any  tender 
Conlcience   fince  there  was  no  Force  upon  the  Earl  to  take  the  Oath,  but  he  took  it  for  his  own  Advantage, and  might  have  abftained. 

2do.  It  is  inferred  from  the  abovewritten  Matter  of  Faft,  that  the  Earl  is  clearly  guilty  of  Contravention 
c  u-  x?  ■, a  >  P%-  IO#  3am'  VI-  whereby  the  Lieges  are  commanded  not  to  write  any  Purpofe  of  Reproach 

ot  his  Majefty  s  Government,  or  mifconftrue  his  Proceedings,  whereby  anv  Mifliking  may  be  raifed  betwixt 
his  Highnefs,  his  Nobility,  or  his  People.  And  who  can  read  this  Paper  without  feeing'the  King  and  Par- liament reproached  openly  iB  it  ?  For  who  can  hear,  that  the  Oath  is  only  taken  as  far  as  it  is  confiftent 
with  it  felt  and  the  Proteftant  Religion,    but  muft  neceffahly  conclude,    that  in  feveral  Things  it  is  inconfi- Itent  With  It  fe  f  and  the  Prnfeftir^  Rnl,'™™  i      cu-  :c  :*      ..    :   r.n_. _    ......      •     <v.r  °A    rhr  Protc- 
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or  fooner  than  the 
does  not  wound 

'v  that   whatever  was 

the  Earl  s  Ddign  (  albeit  it  is  always  conceived  to  be  unkind  to  the  Act  againft  which  himfclf  debited 

...<7s  tcnuinfT 
railing  of  Dillike,  to  be  puniftvibie,  by  the  Acl  60.  Par?6.  Q^Afary,  and  the  9  Aft.  Pari  20.  "farms  VI. 
fo  chat  the  Law  defigned  to  deter  all  Men,  by  theft  indefinite  and  comprchenfive  Expreflions  ;  and  both  iii 
this  and  all  the  Laws  ofc  Leafing-making,  the  Judges  arc  toconfidcr  what  tails  under  thefc  general  and  com- 

prehensive Words :  Nor  could  the  Law  be  more  fpecial  here,  fince  the  Makers  of  Reproach  and  Slander  are 
fo  various,  that  they  could  not  be  bound  up,  or  cxpreft  in  any  Law.  But  as  it  evidently  appears,  that  no 
Man  can  hear  the  Words  expreft,  if  he  believe  this  Paper,  but"  he  mud  think  the  Parliament  has  made  a  ve- 

ry ridiculous  Oath,  inconfiftent  with  it  felt"  and  the  Protectant  Religion,  the  Words  allowing  no  other  Senfe, and  having  that  natural  Tendency  ;  ven  as  a  Mm  woul  d  fay,  I  love  fuch  a  Man  only  in  fo  far  as  he  is  an 
honcft  Man,  he  behoved  certainly  to  conclude,  that  the  Man  was  not  every  way  honed :  So  it  your  Lord- 
fliips  will  take  Meafures  by  other  Parliaments,  or  your  Prcdeceifors,  you  will  clearly  fee,  that  they  thought 

lefs  than  this  a  defaming  of  the  Government,  and  mifconitruin^  his  Majefty's  Proceedings.  For  in  Balmerh fl/sCafe,  the  Juflices  find  an  humble  Supplication  made  to  the  King  himfelf,  to  fall  under  thefe  Aits  now 
cited  ;  albeit,  as  that  was  a  Supplication,  fo  it  contained  the  greateft  Expreflions  of  Loyalty,  and  Offers 
of  Life  and  Fortune,  that  could  be  cxpreft;  yet  becaufc  it  infinuatcs  darkly,  That  the  King,  in  the  procee- 

ding Parliament,  had  not  favoured  the  Proteftant  Religion,  and  they  were  forry  he  fliould  have  taken 
Notes  with  his  own  Hands  of  what  they  faid,  which  feems  to  be  moft  innocent,  yet  he  was  found  guilty 

upon  thofe  fame  very  Acts,  and  the  Parliament  1661.  found  his  Lord  fhip  himfelf  guilty  of  Leafing-making, 
tho'  he  had  only  written  a  Letter  to  a  private  Friend,  which  requires  no  great  Care  nor  Obfervation  ; 
(  but  this  Paper,  which  was  to  be  a  Part  of  his  own  Oath,  does  )  becaufe,  after  he  had  fpokenof  the  Par- 

liament in  the  firft  Part  of  his  Letter,  he  thereafter  added,  That  the  King  would  know  their  Tricks;  which 
Words  might  be  much  more  applicable  to  the  private  Perfons  therein  defigned,  than  that  the  Words  now 
infiftcd  on  can  be  capable  of  any  fuch  Interpretation:  And  if  either  Interpretations,  upon  pretext  of  exone- 
ring  of  Confcience,  or  otherwife,  be  allowed,  a  Man  may  eafily  defame  as  much  as  he  pleafes.  And  have 
we  not  feen  the  King  mod  defamed  by  Covenants  entred  into,  upon  pretence  to  make  him  groat  and  glori- 

ous, by  Remonllrances  made  to  take  away  his  Brother  and  beft  Friend,  upon  pretence  of  preserving  the  Pro- 
teftant Religion,  and  his  facred  Perfon  ?  And  did  not  all  who  rebelled  againft  him  in  the  laft  Age,  declare, 

That  they  thought  themfelves  bound  in  Duty  to  obey  him,  but  ftill  as  far  as  that  could  confift  with  their 

Refpect  to  the  Proteftant  Religion,  and  the  Laws  and  Liberties,  which  made  all  the  reft  ineffectual  ?  And 

whereas  it  is  pretended,  That  by  thefe  Words,  /  take  the  fame  in  as  far  as  it  is  confident  with  itjelfandth:  Pro- 

teftant Religion,  nothing  more  is  meant,  but  that  he  takes  it  as  a  true  Proteftant.  His  Majefty's  Advocate 
appeals  to  your  Lordfhips,  and  all  the  Hearers,  if,  upon  hearing  this  Expreflion,  they  fhould  take  it  in  this 

Senfe,  and  not  rather  think  that  there  is  an  Inconfiftency  ;  for  if  that  were  poflible  to  be  the  Senfe,  what 

need  he  fay  at  all,  as  far  as  it  is  confiftent  with  itfelf?  Nor  had  the  other  Part,  as  far  as  it  is  confident  with  the 

Proteftant  Religion,  been  neceflary  ;  for  it  is  either  confiftent  with  the  Proteftant  Religion,  or  otherwife  they 

were  Enemies  to  the  Proteftant  Religion  that  made  ir ;  nor  are  any  Lawiers  or  others  in  Danger,  by  plead- 

ing or  writing,  for  thefe  are  very  different  from,  and  may  be  very  eafily  pleaded,  without  defaming  a  Law 

and  an  Oath,  when  they  go  to  take  it  :  But  if  any  Lawier  fhould  fay  in  pleading  or  writing,  That  the 

Ted  was  inconfiftent,  or,  which  is  all  one,  that  it  were  not  to  be  taken  by  any  Man,  but  fo  far  as  it  was 

confiftent  with  it  felt  and  the  Proteftant  Religion,  no  doubt  this  would  be  a  Crime  even  in  Pleading,  tho 

Pleading  has  a  greater  Allowance  than  deliberate  Swearing  has;  and  as  there  is  nothing  wherein  there  is  
not 

fome  lnccnveniency,  fo  the  Inconveniency  of  defaming  the  Government,  is  much  greater  than  that  of  
any 

private  Man's  Hazard,  who  needs  not  err  except  he  pleafe. 

Whereas  it  is  pretended,  That  before  the  Earl  gave  in  his  Explication,  there  were  other  Exp
lications 

fpread  abroad  and  Anfwers  read  to  them  in  Council,  and  that  the  Council  it  fclf  gave  an  Expl
ication.  Ic 

is  anfwered    That  if  this  Paper  be  Leafing-making,  or  mifconilruing  his  Majefty  s  Proceedings
^nd  treafon- 

the  Covenanters,  and  then  with  the  uiurpers,  it  was  rouna  no  science,  i««  »•*-  «-„
  „** ."'••»™~ 

with  thofe  Crimes,  and  that  they  were  thought  to  be  Duties  in  thofe  Days ;  
yea  this  were  to  invite  Men 

to  oftei  d  ?n  Multi  udes :  And  albeit,  fomccimes,  thefe  who  follow  the  Ex
ample  of  Multitudes,  may  there- 

by pre  end  this  as  an  Excufe  to  many,  vet  this  was  never  a  formal  Defence  
againft  Guilt,  nor  was  ever  tho 

Ch.e  fo  he  Orienders  favoured  on  that  Head.  And  it  is  to  be  pre  fumed  rhat  th
e  Ear  |?f^woud 

r    h  r  be  followed    by  others,   than    that  he  would    M^^teta^AAg 

c  had  allowed  fuch  Explications  which  refined  upon  the  King  and  the  Go
vernment :  ro '  ̂ J"V" § 

an  AiffwerLno  Allowance  but  a  condemning  ,  nor  can  the  ̂ ^^^VS£^m^^ 

thouoh  it  may  juftly  be  denied,  that  the  Counc.l  heard  even  
the  Earl  s  o*n  Explanation,  )«  tne  n :  5 

Sowing  Sti  *k  H  no  relevant  P,ea,  becaufe  they  veryjuf
tly  might  betake*  a^  T-.to 

how  far  it  wasfittoaccu 

exprefs  Ad  of  Parliamen lo\s 

lyth 
cer 

no  relevant  rie3,  oecuuie  mcy  *«-«/  J14"'/'"^;"  T  >   1  .    mi- Tim*  ind   hv 

,fe  upon  that  Head ,  and  it  is  both  juft  and  fit  for  the  Council  "£*/$£"£  £ 

t,  the  Negligence  of  the  King's  Officers  does  not  hnd  the* " fa  *«&*■■£ 

thelitis  7«r  contended,  that  the .Mnciple,  of  the  Covenant  agree ̂ ^,£X£^ltowho 

both  do  flil!  Sow  Equivocations  and  Evahons ;  but  no  folid  orthodox  Divme  everanoweo,  
^ 
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wnat  tneoeme is u/ w«*v" «»"/-»- -«   — ; — -■-  ■-.   -»'y  in  general* 
and  in  mcft  ambiguous  Terms,  That  he  cakes  it  as  tar  as  he  can  obey,  and  as  far  as  it  is  confiftent  with  the 

Protectant  Religion,  and  that  he  takes  it  in  his  own  Senfe,  and  that  he  is  not  bound  by  it  trom  making  Al- 

terations, but  as  far  as  he  thinks  it  tor  the  Advantage  of  Church  or  State ;  which  Senfe  is  a  Thou- 

fand   times  more   doubtful  than  the  left,    and   is,    in  effed,    nothing  but  what  the  Taker  pleafcs   him- 

C  As  to  the  Treafon  founded  on,  his  Majefty's  Advocate  founds  it  firft  Upon  the  fundamental  and  common 
Lavs  of  this  and  all  Nations,  whereby  it  is  Treafon  for  any  Man,  to  make  any  Alteration  he  fhall  think 
for  the  Advantage  of  Church  or  State,  which  he  hopes  is  a  Principle  cannot  be  denied  in  the  general. 
And  whereas  it  is  pretended,  That  this  cannot  be  underftood  of  mean  Alterations,  and  of  Alterations  to  be 

made  in  a  lawful  Way  ;  it  is  anfwered,  That  as  the  Thing  it  felf  is  Treafon,  fo  this  Treafon  is  not  taken 

off  by  any  of  thofe  Qualifications,  becaufe  he  declares,  he  will  wifti  and  endeavour  any  Alteration  he  thinks 
fit  ;  and  any  Alteration  comprehends  all  Alterations  he  thinks  fit:  Nam  propofttio  indtfinita  aquipol/et  univer- 
/,///.  And  the  Word  any  is  general  in  its  own  Nature,  and  is  in  plain  Terms,  a  referving  to  himfelf  to  make 

Alterations  both  great  and  fmall;  and  the  Reftridion  is  not,  all  Alterations  the  King  fhall  think  fit,  or  are 
confiftent  with  the  Laws  and  Ads  of  Parliament,  but  he  is  ftill  to  be  Judge  of  this,  and  his  Loyalty  is  to  be 

the  Standard  :  Nor  did  the  Covenanters  in  the  laft  Age,  nor  do  thefe  who  are  daily  executed,  decline  that 

they  ar"e  bound  to  obey  the  King  limply,  but  only  that  they  are  bound  to  obey  him  no  otherwife,  than  as 
far  as  his  Commands  are  confiftent  with  the  Law  of  God,  of  Nature,  and  of  this  Kingdom,  and  with  the 

Covenant  ;  and  their  Treafon  lies  in  this:  And  when  it  is  asked  them,  who  fhall  be  Judge  in  this,  they 

{till  make  themfelves  Judges ;  and  the  Reafon  of  all  Treafon  being,  that  the  Government  is  not  fecure,  it  is 

defired  to  be  known,  what  way  the  Government  can  be  fecured  after  this  Paper,  fince  the  Earl  is  ftill  Judge 

how  far  he  is  obliged,  and  what  is  his  Loyalty  ;  and  if  this  had  been  fufficient,  the  Covenant  had  been  a 

very  excellent  Paper,  for  they  are  there  bound  to  endeavour,  in  their  feveral  Stations,  to  defend  the  King's 
Perfon  ;  but  when  the  King  challenged  them,  how  they  came  to  make  War  againft  him,  their  great  Re- 

fuse was,  That  they  were  themfelves  ftill  Judges  as  to  that.  And  for  illuftrating  this  Power,  the  Lords  of 

Jumciary  are  defired  to  conhder,  quid  juris,  if  the  Earl  or  any  Man  elfe  fhould  have  referred  tohimfelf  in  this 

"Oath  a  Liberty  to  rife  in  Arms,  or  to  oppofe  the  lineal  Succeflion,  tho'  he  had  added,  in  a  laxvjul Marnier , 
for  the  Thing  being  in  if  fclf  unlawful,  this  is  but  fham,  and  proteftatto  contraria  fatlo  :  And  if  thefe  be  un- 

lawful, notwithstanding  of  fuch  Additions,  fo  much  mere  muft  this  general  Refervation,  of  making  any  Alte- 

rations*, likewife  be  unlawful,  notwithstanding  of  thefe  Additions  :  For  he  that  referves  the  general'Power of  making  any  Alteration,  does  a  fortiori  referve  Power  to  make  any  Alteration,  tho  never  fo  fundamental; 
for  all  Particulars  are  included  in  the  General,  and  whatever  may  be  faid  againft  the  Particulars,  may  much 

more  ftrongly  be  faid  againft  the  General. 
a.  The  130  AB,  Par.  8.  Jam.  VI.  is  exprefly  founded  on,  becaufe  nothing  can  be  a  greater  Diminution 

of  the  Power  of  the  Parliament,  than  to  introduce  a  Way  or  Means,  whereby  all  their  Ads  and  Oaths 

fhall  be  made  infignificant  and  ineffectual,  as  this  Paper  does  make  them,  for  the  Reafons  reprefented :  Nor 

are  any  of  the  Eftates  of  Parliament  fecure  at  this  rate,  but  that  they  who  referved  a  general  Power  to  make 

all  Alterations,  may,  under  that  General,  come  to  alter  any  of  them. 

3.  What  Can  be  a  greater  Impugning  of  the  Dignity  and  Authority  of  Parliaments,  than  to  fay,  That  the 

Parliament  has  made  Ads  for  the  Security  of  the  Kingdom,  which  are  in  themfelves  ridiculous,  inconfiftent 

with  themfelves  and  the  Protellant  Religion?  f 

And  as  to  what  is  anfwered  againft  invading  the  Kings  Prerogative,  and  the  Iegillative  Power  in  Par- 
liaments,  in  adding  a  Part  to  an  Oath  or  Aft,  is  not  relevantly  inferred,  fince  the  Senfe  of  thefe  Words,  and 

this  1  under/land  as  a  Part  of  ?»y  Oath,  is  not  to  be  underftood,  as  if  any  thing  were  to  be  added  to  the  Law, 

but  only  to  the  Oath,  and  to  be  an  Interpretation  to  the  Oath.  It  is  replied,  That  after  this  no  Man 

needs  to  add  a  Caution  to  the  Oath  in  Parliament ;  but  when  he  comes  to  take  the  Oath,  do  the  Parlia- 

ment what  they  pleafe,  he  will  add  his  own  Part  :  Nor  can  this  Part  be  looked  upon  as  a  Senfe ;  for  it  this 

■were  the  Senfe  before  this  Paper,  he  needed  not  underftand  it  as  a  Part  of  it,  for  it  wanted  not  that  Parti : 

and  in  general,  as  every  Man  may  add  his  own  Part,  fo  the  King  can  be  fecure  of  no  Part.  But  your  L6rd- 
fhips  of  Jufticiary  are  defired  to  confider,  how  dangerous  it  would  be  in  this  Kingdom,  and  how  ill  it  would 

found  in  any  other  Kingdom,  that  Men  fhould  be  allowed  to  referve  to  themfelves  Liberty  to  make  any  Al- 

teration they  thought  fit,  in  Church  or  State,  as  to  the  Legality  of  which  they  were  themfelves  to  be  Jud- 
ges ;  and  how  far,  from  Degree  to  Degree,  this  at  laft  may  come  to  abfolute  Anarchy,  and  how  fcandalous 

a  Thing,as  well  as  unfecure,  this  new  Way  may  look,  in  an  Age  wherein  we  are  too  much  tracing  the  Steps 

of  our  rebellious  Progenitors  in  the  laft,  whofe  great  Defection  and  Error  was,  that  they  thought  themklve 

and  not  the  King,  the  Authors  of  Reformation  in  Church  and  State :  And  no  Man  ever  was  barred  oy 

that,  that  the  Way  he  w;as  upon  was  not  a  lawful  Way  ;  for  if  it  be  allowed  to  every  Man  to  take  m own  Way,  every  Man  will  think  his  own  Way  to  be  the  lawful  Way. 

As  to  the  Perjury,  it  is  founded  on  this,  Firft.  That  Perjury  may  be  committed  not  only  by  breaking 

Oath*  but  even  in  the  fwearing  of  it,    viz,,  to  (wear  it  with  fuch  Evafions  as  make  the  Oath  ineffectual  > 

which  Sanderfon  is  cited,  Page  138.  Aherum  perjurii  genus  eft,  nove  aliquo  excogitato  commento,  jwamentiwm 

clinare,  out  elude,  e,  &  jurans  teneturfub  poena  perjurii,  implere  fecundum  intentionem  deferent  is;     both  W  nic  n 

here  :    For  the  Earl  being  bound  by  the  very  Oath,  to  fwear  in  the  genuin  Meaning,  without  any  tva^  * 

he  has  fworn  fo  as  he  has  evaded  every  Word,  there  being  not  one  Word  to  which  it  can  be  faid  particu  ̂  

he  is  bound,  as  is  faid.     And  it  is  undeniable,  that  he  has  not   fworn  in  the  Senfe   of  the  Ma kers  °.     ̂  

Law,  but  in  his  own  Senfe,  which  is  Perjury,  as  is  faid  :     And  confequentially,  whatever  Senfe  may  ̂ ^ 

lowed  in  ambiguous  Cafes,  yet  there  can  be  none  where  the  Paper  clearly  bears  Generals ;  and w here     ̂  

Clares,  that  he  takes  it  in  his  own  Senfe,  his  Majefty's  Advocate  declares,  he  will  not  burden  him  e   >      ̂  

Copies  were  difperft,  tho'  it  is  certain,  fince  the  very  Paper  it  felt,    by  the  giving  in,  is  chargeable  w that  is  above  charged  upon  it.  Sir 
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J- 

r  Ir  'J.h«  fl«W,  replies  for  the  Pannel,  That  fince  the  folid  Grounds  of  Law  adduced  in  the  fieUu 3  have  received  no  particular  Anfwers,  in  relation  to  the  common  Confent  of  all  Cafuifis  ̂   Th  r  ,' Pjrty  «ho  takes  an  Oath,  ,.  bound  in  Confcience  to  clear  and  propofe  the  Term  and  Senfe  ta^hiih  hS 
d«.  underfland  >  he  Oath,  nor  ,n  relation  to  the  feveral  Grounds  adduced,  con™  ni n-  the  Lai  Tnd  ratio „a,  Interpret. t. on  of  dub.ous  Claud ;  and  fince  thefe  have  received  no  Anfwers,  h"  Grou J  fare  not  t be repeated  :     But  the  Procurators  tor  the  Pannel  do  further  infill  on  thefe  Defences. 
/•  .,{?,"&„„  i  ̂T  ™«any  Explanation  was  given  in  by  the  Pannel  to  any  Perfon,  or  any  Copv  fpread before  the  Pannel  did  take  the Teftm  Council ;  fo  that  it  cannot  be  pretended,  that  the  many  &1.T 

have  been  moved  concerning  the  Teft,  did  arife  from  the  Pannel's  Explication  |  but  on  the "ontrarv  all rh« 
Ob,ea.ons  that  are  anfwered  and  obviated  in  the  Pannel's  Explication,  were  not  on°ypriva°y  buttered 
?  X Vr?Jx  UgKKf  °  "^'t,0' ''  'terate  Perf0nS>  buc  the*  w«e  the  Difficulties  propofed  by  Synods"  nd 
?J"l'(X',  A«g  bf  p"i'  hC  Panrel  Ca,m5  tr0m  h0me>  or  m  «1uired  t0  *><e  the  icfl  '  So  tha^  the  gene  a 
?"?  n  retit  r  0f  Par',amentb>  founded  UP°" in  the  Libel,  are  not  applicable  ,n  this  Cafe  ;  for  af  thefe 
l?l\ZZM7J°r  F  "*•  are  on'y  relat"f  «»  ""clous  wilful  Infinuations,  or  MifconfiruaioTs 
1a   Jt?Ml?J£  VemmT'  ""^oP^^WngofhisLaws,  fo  the  reuridive  Ciaufe,  J 
Std,umc, -MJc^bMm maybe  moved    raifed,  orengendred,  le.wixt  his  Majefty  and  his  Lieges,  cannot  be  applied to  this  Cafe,  where  all  thefe  Apprehenfions  and  Scruples  were  on  foot,  and  agitated  long  before  the  Panned Explanation.  ° 

As  it  cannot  be  pretended  That  any  new  Duft  was  raifed  by  the  Pannel's  Explanation,  Co  it  is  positively t&red  to  be  proved,  that  there  is  not  one  Word  contained  in  this  Explanation,  but  that  either  thefe  indivi- anal  Words,  or  much  worfe  had  been  publickly  propofed,  and  verbatim  read  in  Council,  without  the  Icalt Difcouragernent,  or  the  leaft  Objedion  made  by  any  Member  of  the  Council  ;  and  where  a  Writing  ex ?ropojtto,  read  in  lo  nigh  a  Court,  was  univerfally  agreed  upon,  without  the  Alteration  of  a  Syllable  how 
can  it  be  pretended,  that  any  Perfon  thereafter  ufing  the  faid  individual  Terms  in  any  Explanation,  and far  eaiier  Terms,  that  they  (hall  incur  the  high  and  infamous  Crimes  libelled  ?  And  the  Qucftion  is  not here,  whether  the  Council  was  a  proper  Judicature  to  have  propofed  or  impofed  a  Senfe,  or  allowed  any  Ex- 
planation  or  the  left  to  be  pubhihed  ;  but  that  it  is  impoffible  that  a  Seafe  they  allowed,  or  beinc  publickly 
read  before  them,  and  which  the  King  s  Advocate  did  not  controul, '  that  this  fhould  import  Treafon  or  any Crime :  And  tho  the  Pannel  s  Advocate  will  not  purfue  or  follow  the  Reply  that  has  been  made  to  this 
Point,  yet  certainly  rro  Man  of  fober  Senfe  will  think,  that  it  is  fit  to  infinuatc,  that  fo  high  a  Judicature 
might  have  authorized  or  acquiefced  in  fuch  Explanations,  as  the  Lieges  thereafter  ftiould  be  intrapped  to have  ufed. 

If  the  Pannel  had  officioufly  or  ultroneoufly  offered  a  Senfe  or  Explanation  of  his  Majefty's  Laws,  which' the  Law  s  themfelves  could  not  have  born,  it  might  juitly  have  been  alledged,  that  he  was  extra  ordinem,  and 
meddling  in  a  Matter  he  was  not  concerned  in;  but  where  the  Act  of  Council  did  enjoyn,  and  he  was 
required  and  cited  to  that  effect,  it  could  neither  be  conftructed  as  Oltentation,  or  to  move  or  encourage 
Scruples  or  Refiftance,  but  it  was  abfolutely  neceflary  either  for  to  have  refufed  the  Tef,  or  elfe  to  have  de- 

clared what  he  thought  to  be  the  true  and  genuin  Meaning  or  it  ;  and  there  being  fo  many  Objections 
publickly  moved  and  knoun,  his  Explanation  was  nothing  elfe  but  to  clear,  that  he  did  not  look  upon  thofe 
Scruples  and  Objections  moved  by  others,  as  well  founded  and  rational  in  themfelves,  and  therefore  he 
was  able  to  take  the  Teft  in  that  Senfe  the  Council  had  heard  or  allowed  ;  and  it  is  not  controverted,  that 
the  Senfe  of  the  Legiflator  is  the  genuin  Senfe  both  of  Laws  and  Oaths :  And  if  a  Perfon  were  only  inter- 

preting the  Meaning  of  either  Law  or  an  Oath  impofed,  he  fhould  deprave  and  mifconftruct  the  Law  and 
Oath,  if  he  rendred  it  wittingly  and  willingly  in  Terms  inconfiflent  with  the  Meaning  ot  the  Impofer:  But 
there  is  a  great  Difference  betwixt  taking  ot  Oaths,  and  interpreting  Oaths;  for  when  a  Man  comes  to 
take  an  Oath,  except  his  particular  Senfe  did  agree  with  the  genuin  Meaning  of  the  Impofer,  he  cannot 
take  that  Oath,  tho  he  may  very  well  interpret  and  declare  what  is  the  Senfe  of  the  Legiflator,  which  he 
may  know,  and  yet  perhaps  not  be  able  to  take  the  Oath. 
And  therefore,  when  there  is  any  Doubrfulnefs  in  an  Oath,  and  a  Party  is  bound  to  take  it,  if  then  he 

gives  in  an  Explication  of  the  Senfe,  which  he,  in  his  private  Judgment,  doth  apprehend  to  be  the  genuin 

Meaning,  if  that  private  Senfe  be  difconform  to  the  Legislator's  Senfe  in  the  Oath,  then  the  Impofer  of 
the  Oath,  or  he  that  has  Power  to  offer  it  to  the  Party,  if  he  confider  the  Party's  Senfe  difconform,  he  ought to  reject  the  Oath,  as  not  fulfilling  the  Intent  of  the  Law  impofing  it. 

But  it  is  impoflible  to  itate  that  as  a  Crime,  that  a  Party  fhould  neither  believe  what   is  propofed  in  the 
•ath,  nor  be  able  to  take  it;  and  he  can  run  no  farther  Hazard,  but  the  Penalty  impofed  upon  the  Refu- 
c  •       nn,l   »U  A>.,.f/x>.o      in  nil    Onflic    fnpre  tnnfr  K#>    a   lYm/v»nrl*»    l">Afn   nffnp  S*»nfi»    imnnL/l      l-»ti      1  n»I.A-!ni        <iti#1 

that  the  Senfe  of  Authority  io  uui  iuiuv,.v.h,    "»».«->   ,».»..»...*,  -..-  .vuu,m  ^ 

;nd  therefore  it  is  very  Grange,  why  that  Part  of  the  Pannel's  Explanation  fhould  Jbc   challenged,  thai 'akes  it  in  his  own  Senfe,  the  poflerior  Words  making  it  as  plain  as  the  Light,  that  that  Senfe  of  his  own  i 

thac    he s  not 
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Oath,  in  that  particular  Senfc,  and  fo  had I  no  Latitude  of  ̂ filing  off  the  Energy  or  ̂ Obligation  of  the 
Oath  And  it  islikewife  acknowledged,  1  hat  the  Cafes  alledged  in  the  Reply  are  true,  vfc.  that  the  cr- 

fon  is  guilty  of  Perjury,  ft  aliquo  mvo  commeuto  he  would  elude  his  Oath,  or  who  doth  not  fulfil  the  Oath 

in  the  Senfc  of  the  Impofer  ;  but  that  does  not  concern  this  Cafe  :  For  in  the  rorefaid  Citation,  a  perfou 

after  he  has  taken  an  Oath,  finding  out  fomc  new  Conceit  to  elude  it,  he  is  perjured  :  But  in  this  Cafe,  the 

Pannel  did  at  and  before  his  taking  the  Tift,  declare  the  Terms  in  which  he  underftood  it;  f0  that  this 

was  not  novo  aliquo  commeuto  to  elude  it.  And  the  other  Cafe,  where  a  Party  takes  it  in  the  Senfc  of  Autho- 

rity, but  hasfome  Subterfuge,  or  concealed  Explanation,  it  is  acknowledged  to  be  Perjury  j  but  in  this 

Cafe  there  was  no  concealed  Explanation,  but  it  was  publickly  cxpreft,  and  an  Explanation  given,  which 

the  Pannel  dehgncd  and  underftood  as  the  Meaning  or  Authority,  and  had  Ground  to  believe  he  was  not 

miftaken,  fince,  upon  that  Explanation,    he  was  received  and  allowed  to  fit  and  vote  in  Council. 

And  a's  to  that  Part  of  the  Reply  that  explains  the  Treafon,  there  can  be  no  Treafon  in  the  Pannel's 
Cafe,  becaufe  the  exprefs  Act  of  Parliament  founded  upon,  doth  relate  only  to  the  Conftitution  of  the  Parlia- 

ment ;  and  I  am  fure,  his  Majefty  s  Advocate  cannot  fubfume  in  thefe  Terms :  And  therefore,  in  the  Re- 

ply, he  recurs  to  the  general  Grounds  of  the  Law,  That  the  ufurping  of  his  Majefty  s  Authority,  in  ma- 

king a  Part  of  the  Law,  and  to  make  Alterations  in  general,  without  the  King,  are  high  and  treafonable 

Words  or  Defigns,  and  fuch  as  the  Party  pleafes,  and  fuch  Defigns  as  have  been  pradifed  in  the  late  Times ; 

and  that  even  the  Adjedion  of  fair  and  fare  Words,  as  in  the  Covenant,  does  not  fecure  from  treafonable 

Defigns  i  and  that  it  was  fo  found  in  Balmerino'sC&fe,  tho'  it  bear  a  fair  Narrative  of  an  humble  Supplica- 

lt  is  replied,  That  the  Ufurparion  of  making  of  Laws  is  undoubtedly  treafonable  ;  but  no  fuch  Thing  can 

be  pretended  or  fubfumed  in  this  Cafe  :  For  albeit  the  Pannel  declares  his  Explanation  to  be  a  Part  of  his 

Oath,  yet  he  never  meaned  to  impofe  it  as  even  a  Part  of  the  Law,  or  that  his  Explanation  fhould  be  a 

Thing  difti'nft,  or  a  feparate  Part  of  his  Oath  ;  for  this  Explanation  being  but  exegetick  of  the  feveral  Parts 
of  the  Oath,  it  is  no  diflinct  Thing  from  the  Oath,  but  declared  to  be  a  Part  of  the  Oath,  demur,*  rei. 

And  it  was  never  pretended,  That  he  that  alledged  any  thing  to  be  de  nattira  rei,  did  fay  that  that  was  di- 

ftinct  and  feparate,  which  were  a  Contradiction  ;  and  therefore  the  Argument  is  retorted.  The  Pannel  ha- 

ving declared  this  Explanation  was  de  natura  rei,  implied  in  the  Oath,  he  necellarily  made  this  Explanation 
no  Addition  or  Extcnfion  of  the  Oath  ;  fo  that  for  all  this  Explanation,  the  Oath  is  neither  broader  nor 

longer  than  it  was. 
And  as  to  thefe  Words,  I  do  not  mean  to  bind  up  my  f  elf  in  my  Station,  and  in  a  lawful  Way,  to  vjijb  and  endea- 

vour any  Alteration  I  think  to  the  Advantage  if  Church  or  State,  not  repugnant  to  the  Protejtant  Religion,  and  my  Loyal- 

ty.    It  is  a  ftrange  Thing  how  this  Claufe  can  be  drawn  in  queftion,  as  treafonable,  when  it  may,  with  bet- 
ter Reafcn,  be  alledged,  that  there  is  not  a  good  Subject  but  is  bound  to  fay  it.    And  albeit  the  Words,  to 

endeavour  in  my  Station,  be  Words  contained  in  the  Covenant,  yet  that  is  no  Reafon,  why  Two  Words  in  the 

Covenant,  may  not  be  made  Ufe  of  in  another  very  good  and  loyal  Senfe:     And  there  is  no  Man  that  fhall 
have  the  Honour  either  to  be  entrufted  by  his  Majefty  in  his  Council,  or  any  other  Judicature,  or  to  be  a 
Member  of  Parliament,    but    he  is  bound  by  his  Loyalty  to  fay  the  fame  Thing  ;    and  there  was  never  a 

Claufe  more  cautioufly  expreft,  for  the  Words  run,    to  endeavour  any  Alteration  I  (ball  think  to  the  Advantage  of 
Church  and  State.     And  though  that  was  fufficient,  yet  the  Claufe  is  fo  cautioufly  conceived,  that  it  contains 
another  Reftriction,  not  repugnant  to  Religion  and  his  Loyalty.     So  that  except   it   could  be  alledged,  that  a 

Man,  by  lawful  Means,  to  the  Advantage  of  Church  and  State,  confiftent  with  his  Religion  and  Loyalty, 

could  make  treafonable  Alterations  and  Invaficns  on  the  Government  and  Monarchy,  which  are  the  high- 

eft  Contradictions  imaginable,  there  can  be  nothing  againft  the  Pannel.     And  albeit  the  Claufe,  any  Altera- 
tions, might,  without  the  Reftrictions  and  Qualifications  forefaid,  be  generally  extended,  yet  the  preceeding 

Words  of  lawful  Way,  and  the  rational  Interpretation  of  the  Emiffion  of  Words,     efpecially  before  a  foleran 

Judicatory,  leaves  no  other  Place  or  Shadow  to  doubt,  that  thefe  Alterations  were  no  fundamental  or  trea- 
fonable Alterations,  but  fuch  as  the  Frailty  of  human  Affairs  and  Conftitutions,    and  VicifTitude  of  Things 

and  Circumftances,  do  conftantly  require,  in  the  meft  exact  Conftitutions  under   Heaven.     And  the  Claufe 

does  not  fo  much  as  import,  that  there  is  a  prefent  Neceffity  of  Alteration,  but  it  was  a  neceffary  and  ra- 
tional Profpect,  that  albeit  at  prefent,  all  Things  under  Heaven  had  been  done  to  fecure  the  Religion  and 

Government,  yet  there  might  occur  Cafes  that  might  require  new  Helps,  Alterations,  and  Remedies.  And 

it  is  not  pretended  in  this  Cafe  for  the  Pannel,  that  he  defires   to  alleviate  or  takeoff  Words  truly  treafon- 

able, or  having  an  ill  Dcfign,  by  the  mixing  of  fair  and  fafe,  dutiful  and  fubmiflive  Exprefftons,  which  in- 
deed are  Proteftations  cvntrariafatlo:     For  there  is  nothing  in  his  Explanation,  that  either  in  his  Defign,    or 

in  the  Words  themfelves,  being  rationally  and  naturally  interpreted,  can  infer  the  Crimes  libelled,   or  any  ot 
them  ;    and  the  Pannel's  known  Principles  and  known  Practices,    do  not  only  clear  that  Loyalty  that  he  has 
profeft  before  the  Lords  of  Judiciary,  and  inftructed  by    unqucftionable    Documents,    but  they  put  him  nr 
from  the  Suspicion  of  thefe  damnable  Principles  related  in  the  Reply,  of  which  the  whole   Tract  of  his  Lite 
hath  been  an  entire  Evidence  of  his  Abhoi rency  and  Deteftatien.     And  in  the  laft  Place,  it  is  thought  ftrange, 

why  that  fliould  be  reprefented  as  an  Affront  or  Difgracc  to  the  Government,    that  the  Parliament   ,mP°.~ 
fed  a  Tefl,  which  the  Pannel  is  not  able  to  take  fimply  :     And  it   is   not    pretended,   that  he  hath  defame  , 
written,  or  fpoken  againft  the  Tefl  it  felf,   or  for  the  Inconveniency  of  it,  but  only  that  he  hath  not  been  ab  e 
to  fee  the  good  Ground  upon  which  it  may  be  fimply  taken  ;     and  this  were  to  condemn  him  for  Want 
Sight  or  Senfe,  when  the  Law  hath  punifhed  no  Man  for  not  taking  the  Tefl,   but  only  turned  him  out  o^ 
the  Government.     And  it  is  as  ftrange  an  Inference,  that  becaufe  the   Pannel  declares,    he  believes  the  Par 
liament  meaned  no  Con  trad  id  ion,  and  would  rake  the  Tefl,  in  as  far  as  it  is  confiftenr,  that  therefore  he  iai  » 
the  Parliament  impefed  Contradictions;  which  is  fo  far  from  a  rational  Induction,    that  the  Contradit  10^ 
of  thefe  Subfumptions,  in  all  Congruity  of  Language  and  Senfe,   is  neceffarily  true  ;  and  therefore  the 
Part  of  that  Chufe,infofar  as  it  is  confiftent, is  a  Confequence  inferred  upon  the  former,  viz,.  I  believe  the 
liament  defigned  to  impefe  no  Contradictions,  ergo  I  take  the  Tel  as  confiftent,  and  in  fo  far  as  it  mu 
confiftent,  if  the  Parliament  did  not  impofe  Contradictions,  as  certainly  they  have  not;    and  to  convi 
the  World,  that  in  this  Senfe  this  Explanation  is  receiveable,  it  waspropofed  in  Council,  and  allowed , 
therefore,  without  the  higheft  Reflection,  it  cannot  new  be  quarrelled. 

It 

Sit 
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#r  George  Locklu. •?,  ity*  »  *  £fej  ̂ R^.     Ko.  Lxx>  , 

^fiOent  with  the  Pannel  s  Def,gnS,„or  with  his  Wo S  and  ExpISSSS  ver *""  3"d  C°"<cqucnccs,  neither foundation  aid,  forthcSecurity  and  Intereft  of  the  Governm-n  ,n  I? 'f  ""'  cannot  be  »  "ore  dangerous 
tlun  thac :  Cnm«  ftould  be  inferred  but  from  £rri£^'Z^[^yS**«**^  o'tHeS.fbjeas, 
cf  jhcfe  Laws,  it  being  both  againft  theLawS  of  GoTand  Ma,  d.at  .£P  u*"'00"'™""" 
.Word,  and  efpeaally  for  Expreflions,  which,  according  to  Senfe L  ̂anftouldbe  made  an  Oftender  for 
a„d  Place  where  they  were  fpoken  by  the  Pannel  Z?  V, ?  Vr  t  VT  0I>  ■  and  confidering  the  Time 

defence  ot  his  Royal  Highnefs  and  the  MemberS  oC™^?  h,S  M«W*  Wvy  Council,  and™ 
a„d  mnocc.it :  And  it  were  againft  ail  Law  an!i R °Lr  !'  """r  ̂   rc<'u"'ed  t0  takc  the  Tf/?,  were  fafe 
t0  do  any  Thing  which  may,  orTd  import  the <W« T I  if"^  ft? the  Pannel  cith«  d«»  ««  SS 

due  the  Oath  required  and  impofed  by  ̂  of  P^  "ment' was  ITS  f  A"a  J*?*  ft  is  Pre™d"d> that  the  Pannel,  by  his  Explanation,  does  evade  the  Oarh  i  •  theSecur,p'  of  ̂ e  Government;    and 
the  Proteftant  Religion,  anc 1|,IS  ownLoyaft ^  whereofne  vvas^u^^  'l'0"'*'?  &r  P  if*  Confiften<  *» 
moft  unwarrantable,  and  the  Security  of  his  klienv?s  rlln  J  dgC-  k  ,S  inCwe^>  tbnt  the  Pretence  is 

bid  it  fhould  )  tho'  the  Pannel  and  a  Thou  and  more  ifdZZTcVf^"^'1™^'  <  as  God  f<"- 
,  Inch  does  not  fatisfy  the  Law,  it  bein compcKnt to onhN^  it  *"  **'  rW  had  take"  h  ">  ■  S™(° 

Oath,  in  the  Terms  of  the  E^plicat  0 ^  Xre  n  he  did  ta  e  ,r  ̂  0r'7  tofc0"fid«.  whether  the  Pannel', 
,nd  if  not,  there  can  be  no  rational  Confequence  inferred  H,  '    1°"  c  t,S^y  the  A(t  of  Payment  or  not , 
Oath,  and  liable  to  the  Certifier  on of  the  Act  ̂  Parlm,,  r  P°?'  but 'hathe  is  '<°'dcn  as  a  Refufer  ofthe 
lick  Trurt  j  and  no  more  was  intended  or  fcfiened  fe  A«  rf?  •?'"*«%.«*  continuing  in  any  pub- 
the  Oath,  in  the  trne  and  genuin  Senfe  and  Mcanm^  nf  rh  ̂  of  Parliament  .tfclf,  than  ftriaiy  to  make 

fcrfons  admitted  to  pub,ickSTruft  ffe  tha  1^ X' %  1 1 ££?MS »"  !"d  fPe"fabJ'  Qualification  of 

did  pafs,   or  pub.im  IMSSSiS^ thereof  »***,  that  it  did  not  ty  to  the  whole  Articles  of  the  Cmfefa„  of  hul,,  ratified  by  AS  of  Pa  lia? ment  Tarn.  VI.  and  which,  as  to  feveral  Articles  thereof,  had  occafioned  the  Scruples  and  Dimfu°t  es  ind allcdgcd  Inconfifiency  and  Contradia  on  betwixt  the  laft  Part  of  the  Oath     and  rhr  fiw  r^ftfl5  i  1 
twixt  fome  of  thefe  Articles  and  the  Current  of  the  Proteftant  DoVtrin^  ̂ ec  ved  a„d  coSfen  ̂   £- 
<aV»a  of  the  Proteftant  Con  effions.  And  therefore,  if  the  Pannel,  at  that  Time,  did  "ink  fi"  forthe cl  aring  and  Lxoneration  of  his  own  Confidence,  to  ufe  the  Expreffions  in  the  Explication  b  Id  "  and  yet ' with  fo  much  Duty  and  Confidence  of  the  Parliament's  Juftice,  as  to  their  Meaning  and  Intention    ThJ% 
»J*f«#W»  not  knowing  then  whether  the  whole  Confcflion  was  to  be  reputed  a  PaTt  of  the Oath,  and  doubting  thercanent ;  and  which  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  and  his  fared  m£ lefty  by  his  Approbation  fince,  have  thought  a  Difficulty  of  fo  great  Moment,  as  it  was  fi  to  clear  th. 
fame  by  a  public  Proclamation  ;  How  now  is  it  poflible'that  any  judicatory ■  unde  ■  Hen  en,  wh  ch  pro- cods  upon  the  fohd  Grounds  of  Law  and  Reafon   and  who  ( it  cannot  be  doubted  )  will  have'a  ju    Regard 
C, -^  h"n  '  ft""?!1,*  °  Jf''\andc  t0  ""; Mcns  Security>  th«  «*y  "»  now  believe  all  or  any  of  the C  n  cs  libelled,  Ihould  be  in  the  leaft  inferred  from  all,  or  any  of  the  Expreffions  contained  in  the  laid  Ex- 

plication t  but  that,  on  the  contrary,  «  was  a  warrantable  Allowance,  and  Chriftian  Praflice,  condem- 
11,7    ■    ̂"V  r '  i  S  °    r°nNf' on'  /h,"  haii"g  Scruples  in  the  Matter  of  an  Oath,    which  fliould betaken  m  Truth,  Judgment  and  Righteoufnefs,  and  upon  full  Deliberation,  and  with  a  full  Aflurance  and 
Sincerity  of  Mind,  that  he  did  plainly,  openly  and  clearly  declare  the  Senfe  in  which  he  was  Willing  to  tako 
XI  A  u  a  J0r'?y  d'd  "r  0W  U  a^  thc  Scnum  &nfe  °f  the  Oath,  the  Pannel  to  be  holden  as  a  Taker  of 
ticuath:  And  it,  upon  further  Confideration,  Authority  think  not  that,  hahtur  pro  rccufaut,  and  a  Re- mier  of  the  Oath,  but  no  ways  to  be  looked  upon  as  a  Criminal,  and  guilty  Perfon. 
And  the  Pannel  repeats,  and  conjoyns  with  this  Point  of  the  Reply,  that  Point  in  his  Defence,  wherebv 

nepofitiyely  effers  to  prove,  iiot.  That  his  Explication,  and  the  Senfe  wherein  he  took  the  Oath,  was  heard *>d  publicity  given  and  received  in  Council,  and  the  Pannel  thereafter  allowed  to  take  his  Place,  and  fit  and vote  in  that  Sederunt. 

T  *  arfc 
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  ,  that  the  Tenor  and  Terms  of  his  Senfe   and  Explication 

whereil  he  did  take  the  Oath",  is  contained  in  that  folid,  learned  and  pious  Vindication,  written  by  the 
 Bi- 

a^o.  The  Panncl  alfo  offers  politively  to  prove, 

i: 

wherein  he  did  take  tne  warn,  i»  comamcu  m  *■«» •«"■-*  •   ,  •   -r  •     .  _—~ -- *  —   •  »y  me  si- 

(hoo  o  Edinburgh  in  anfwer  to  the  Objections  and  alledged  Inconfiftencies  and  Contradictions  m  the  O
ath, 

and  which  Vindication  was  publicity  read  in  Council,  and  fo  far  approved,  that  it  was  allowed  tob
c 

nrinted  and  publifhed,  and  was  accordingly  difperfed  and  fpread  abroad  And  it  is  not  of  the  leaft  Import, 

\tei\V?T<x\™*™  of  the  Lords  of  Privy  Council,  altho  it .does  oft  allow  the  fame  to  be  taken  by  the 

n  J  ver,  at  the  fame  Time,  they  exprefly  declare  the  genum  Senfe  and  Meaning  of  the  Parliament,  not 

to  comprehend  the  whole  Articles  of  the  Confcfrcn,  which  was  not  cleared   before  the  Panncl  s  taking 

hteAnd  whereas  it  is  pretended,  that  the  Ads  of  Parliament,  libelled  upon,  againft  Leafing-makers,  Depra- 

vers of  his  Majefty's  Laws,    do  obtain  and  take  Place     wherever  there  are  any  Words  or  Exprcffions  that 

have  a  Tendency,  in  themfelves,    or  by  a  natural  Confequence,    and  rational  Inferences    to  rerleft  upon  
the 

Government,  or  mifconftrue  his  Majefty's  Proceedings  j    and  that  the  Explication  libelled  is  fuch,  and  t
hat 

it  was  found  fo  in  the  Cafe  of  Balmerino,  albeit  it  was  drawn  up  by  way  of  humble  Petition  and  Addrefs  to 

his  Majefty,  and  with  great  Proteftations  and  Expreffions  of  Loyalty.     It  is  anfwered,   the  Acts  
of  Parlia- 

ment libelled  upon  are  opponed,  and  the  43  ̂ >  ̂ -.8-  >"*  VI.  and  the  other  Ads  making  the  depraving 

of  his  Majefty's  Laws  to  be  Crimes,   do  exprefly  require,    that  Speeches     fo  judged,    be  perverfe  and  licen- 

tious Speeches,  exnaturafuaprobrofa,  and  reproachful,  and  fpoke  ammo  defamandi and  which  could  not  re- 

ceive any  other  rational  Conftruftion,   which  cannot,  in  che  leaft,  be  applied  to,  or  fubfumed  upon  the  Word
s 

or  Explication  *iven  in  by' the  Pannel;    and  Law  and  Reafon  never  infers  or  prefumes  a^  Crime   where  th
e 

Thing  is  capable  of  a  fair  and  rational  Conftruftion,    and  where*  w«  d°n?  PaJ?m  an.f  P«J>Iickly    and  in 

orefence  of  his  Majefty's  high  Commiffioner,    and  Lords  of  his  Majefty  s  Privy  Council,  where
of  the  Pan- 

nel had  the  Honour  to  be  a  Member,    Perfons  committing  and  dcfignmg  to  commit  primes,   making  ufe  of 

Times  and  Places,  and  Companies  oi  another  Nature,  on  whom  their  Suggestions  and  Insinuations  
may  pre- 

vail •     But  it  is  a  Violence  to  the  common   Reafon   of  Mankind,  to  pretend,  that  a  Perton  of  the  Pannel  s 

Oualitv     having  the  Honour  to  ferve  his  Majefty  in  moft  eminent  Capacities,    and  devoted  to  his  Majefty
  s 

Intereft  and  Service,  beyond  the  ftrifteft  Ties  of  Duty  and  Allegiance,    by  the  tranfeendent  
Favours  he  had 

received,  that  the  Pannel,  in  thofe  Circumftances,    and  in  the  Prefence  or  his  Royal  H.ghnefs  a
nd  Lords  ot 

Privy  Council,    fhould  defign  to  declaim,   and  defalk  declaim  againft,    and  delame  his  Majefty 
 s  Govern- 

ment;     to  fuppofe  this  is  abfolutely  contradictory  to  the  common  Principles  and  Practices  of  Law,   a
nd 

common  Topicks  of  Reafon.  -♦"«.■  l      li    j  r    j  .      nr    « 
And  as  to  B  aimer tnos  Cafe,  it  is  anfwered,  that  the  Lords  of  Judiciary  are  humbly  defired  to  call  for,

 

and  perufc  the  faid  Petition  and  Books  of  Adjournal,  which  was  certainly  a  defamatory  Libel  of  his  Majelty 
 s 

Father  of  blefled  Memory,  and  of  the  States  of  Parliament,  in  the  higheft  Degree,  being  exprefly,  that  there 

M as  nothing  defigned  but  an  Innovation  of  the  Proteftant  Religion,  and  the  Subverfion  and  Overtu
rning  the 

Liberties  and  Privileges  of  the  Parliament,  and  the  Conftitutions  of  the  Articles,  and  other  Things  
of  that 

Kind,  which  made  certainly,  of  it  felf,  a  moft  villainous  and  execrable  Libel,  containing  the  h
igneit  Crimes 

of  Treafon  and  Perduellion,  and  was  not  capable  of  any  good  Senfe  or  Interpretation,  but  was  
abfolutely 

pernicious  and  deftruaive;  fo  that  it  is  in  vain  to  pretend,  that  the  faid  Libel  did  contain
  Prefaces  and 

Proteftations  of  Loyalty,  which  no  Law  regards,  even  in  JimpUci  injuria  &  maledttlo  tho  com
mitted  by  a 

private  Perfon,  cum  prafationejalvo  homre,  or  the  like,  and  which  were  certainly  ridiculous  to  iult
ain  in  a  Li- bel concerning  Crimes  of  Treafon.  „  .  -  V»  .  •  ,  r  tu  c-.t. 

And  whereas  it  is  pretended,  That  tho  others  were  guilty  of  thefe  Crimes,  it  does  not  excuretne  ba
d, 

that  the  Lords  of  Privy  Council  cannot  remit  Crimes,  and  the  Negligence  of  the  King  s  Officers  can
not 

prejudge  his  Intereft  :  It  is  anfwered,  the  Pannel  is  very  confident,  that  neither  the  Lores  of  hlS  Ma^  s 

Privy  Council,  confifting  of  Perfons  of  eminent  Loyalty  and  Judgment,  nor  his  Majefty  s  Officers  were 
 ca- 

pable of  any  fuch  Efcape,  as  is  pretended :  And  if  the  Tenor  of  the  Pannel  s  Explication  did,  m  the  leait, 

import  the  high  and  infamous  Crimes  libelled,  as  beyend  all  peradventure  it  does  not,  it  weje  ftnmp1  now 

the  fame  being  contained  in  the  aforefaid  Vindication,  and  the  whole  Claufes  thereof  juftihed,  
that  tms 

fhould  have  been  looked  on  as  no  Crime,  and  allowed  to  be  publifhed.  And  the  Pannel  neither  does,
  nor 

needs  to  make  further  Ufe  thereof,  but  to  convince  all  difinterefted  Perfons,    that  his  Explication  can 
 1m 

port  no  Crime.  :     .     .  ,  T         r  ri1fl 

And  whereas  it  is  pretended,   That  the  Crime  of  Treafon  is  inferred  from  the  fundamental  Laws
 ox  tno 

Kingdom,  and  from  that  Claufe  of  the  Pannel's  Explication,  whereby  he  declares,    he  is  notJmdru?'?  a  ■> 

Thing  in  this  Oath  not  to  endeavour  any  Alteration  in  a  lawful  Way;    which   being   an  indefinite  rropoutioi,  .^ 

equipollent  to  an  univerfal,  and  is,  upon  the  Matter,  coincident  with  a  Claufe,  which  was  rebellious       ̂  

Conferences,  contained  in  the  folemu  League  and  Covenant.     It  is  anfwered,    that  it  is  ltrange  now  1 

plain  and  innocent  Claufe,  whereby,    bevond  all  queftion,    he  does  exprefs  no  more  than  was  naturany  _ 

ported  in  the  Crime  of  Treafon,  which  no  Lawier  ever  allowed,  except  where  it  was  founded  uPonfe^ 

Law,  and  luce  meridiana  clarior :     And  indeed  if  fuch  Stretches  and  Inferences  can  make  Men  guilty  or  1 

fon,  no  Man  can  be  fecure.  And  the  Words  in  the  Pannel's  Declaration  are  plain  and  clear  (yet  nonjun  i 
landa)  and  import  no  more,  but  that,  in  his  Station,  and  in  a  lawful  Way,  and  confident  with  the  rro        , 

Religion  and  his  Loyalty,he  mightendeavour  any  Alteration  to  the  Advantage  of  Church  and  bratf*,  ̂   Qath  ? 
there  ever  any  loyal  or  rational  Subject,  that  does,  or  can  doubt,  that  this  is  the  natural  Import  ot  tn         ity 

And  indeed  it  were  a  ftrange  Oath,  if  it  were  capable  of  another  Senfe,  and  being  defigned  lor  tne     ̂ ^ 

of  the  Government,    fhould  bind  up  Mens  Hands  to  concur  for  its  Advantage.     And  how  was     Fwoul<i 

that  the  Pannel,  or  any  other  in  the  Capacity  of  a  Privy  Coun feller,  or  a  Member  of  the  Parliamen  ,  ̂   ̂  

have  fatisfied  his  Duty  and  Allegiance  in  other  Terms  ?     And  whereas  it  is  pretended,    that  W       '   ̂  
like  Cafe  in  the  pretended  League  and  Covenant  ;    it  is  anfwered,    the  Aflertion  is  evidently  a  J^V^fe  ;n 
tho'  it  were,  the  Argument  is  altogether  inconfequential  :     For  that  League  and  Covenant  was  rn-^nabie  m 
it  felf,  as  being  a  Combination  entred   into    without  his    Majefty's   Authority,    J?dwaj  tre  Kine^om. 
the  GlolTes  that  were  put  upon  it,   and  wis  impofed  by  abfolute  Violence  on  the  Su?Je(?s  °   c"'  d  Covenant, 
And  how  can  the  Pannel   be  in  the  leaft  fuppofed  to  have  had  any  Refpeft  to  the   faid  ya&u'  f  C}J\  Oath. 

ben  he  had  fo  often  taken  the  Declaration,  difowning  and  renouncing  it  as  an  unlawful  ana  ^ 
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j  ccncurred  in  the  many  excellent  Laws  and  Acts  of  Parliament,  made  by  his  Majefty,    condemning  the 

fibeas  fedicious  and  treafonable  ?     And  whereas  it  is  pretended,   that  the  Pannel  is  guilty  or  Perjury,  luv- 
L,  takcn  the  Oath  in  another  Senfe  than  was  confident  with  the  genum  Senfe  of  the  Parliament,    and  t 
hv  the  Author. ty  cited,    he  doth  commenta  eltuiere  piramentum,    which  always  ought  to  be  taken  in  the  Senfe 
i [him  that  impofcth  the  Oath  ;    it  is  anfwered,    the  Pretence  is  moft  groundiels,     and  Perjury  never  was 
n0r  can  be  inferred,  but  by  the  Commiiljon,  orOmiflion  of  fome  thing  directly  contrary  to  the  Oath.     And 
altho'  it  »s  crUe»    tnac  Nvncre  an  Oath  is  taken,    without  any  Declaration  tt  the  exprefs  Senfe  of  the  Perfons 
who  take  it,  it  obliges  fub  poena  perjnrii,  in  the  Senfe,  not  of  the  Taker, but  of  the  Impofcr  of  the  Oath  ;  b.< 
f¥prefling  no  Senfe.  Law  and  Rcafon  prefumes  there  is  a  fu''  Acquiefcencc  in  the  Senfe  und  M.  inii   .  c     he 
Irnpofei"  of  the  Oath  ;     and  then,    if  an  Oath  be  not  fo  taken,    he  that  takes  it  is  guilty  of  Perjury  :     Vet 
there  was  never  Lawicr  nor  Divine,  Popifh  or  Proteftant,    but  agree  in  this,  that  whatever  be  the  Tenor  of 
ihe  Oath,  if,  before  the  taking  thereof,  the  Party,  in  exprefs  Terms,    does  publicity  and  openly  declare  the 
Senfe  in  which  he  takes  it,  it  is  impofltble  i:  can  infer  the  Crime  of    Perjury  againft  him  in  any  other  Senfe* 
this  not  being  commentum  excogitation,  after  she  taking  of  the  Oath  :     And  if  this  were  not  fo,  how  is  it  pof- 

fible,  i°  Senfe  andReafon,  that  ever  any  Explication  or  Senfe  could  folvc  the  Scruples  of  a  Man's  Conference  ? 
for  it  might  be  always  pretended,  that,  notwithstanding  of  the  exprefs  Senfe  wherein  he  took  it,  he  fhould 

be  guilty  of  Perjury  from  another  Senfe  i     And  that  this  is  the  irrefragable  Opinion  or  all  Divines  of  v.  h.u- 
ever  Perfwafion,  is  not  only  clear  from  the  Authority  abovementioned,  even  thofe  who  allow  refervedSenfes, 
but  more  efpecially  by  the  univerfal  Suffrage  of  all  Proteftant  Divines,    who,    tho    they  do  abominate  all 
Thoughts  of  Subterfuges,  or  Evafions  after  taking  of  the  Oath,  yet  they  do  always  allow  and  advife,  tor  tho 
Safety  and  Security  of  a  doubting  and  fcrupulous  Confcience,  that  they  fhould  exprefs  and  declare,  before 

mfljd  recte puniy   exytaii  hi  ac  uercumm  jcrynt    inccr  umnet  parici  ynt4ti*m  iniztc/i,  uyniuv  ii/n/»c»,    y-vi*  «.i.»-^-^   , 

midojurare.  And  an  Oath  being  one  of  the  higheft  Ads  of  Devotion,  containing  whum  latria,  there  is  no- 
thing more  confonant  to  the  Nature  of  all  Oaths,  and  to  that  Candor,  Ingenuity,  and  Chriftiao  Simplicity, 

which  all  Law  and  Religion  requires  in  fuch  Cafes. 

The  Kings  Advocate's  Trrpltes.     N°.  LXX.   7. 

His  Majlfty's  Advocate  conceives  he  has  nothing  to  anfwer  as  to  Depraving,  Leafing-making,  and  Mis- 
interpreting, &c.  fave  that  this  Oath  was  only  defigned  to  exclude  Recufants  ;  and  confequentl/ 

the  Pannel  may  thereby  be  debarred  from  his  Offices,  but  not  made  guilty  of  a  Crime.  To  which  he  tri- 

plies,  vno.  If  ever  the.Earl  had  fimply  refufed,  that  had  beerr  true,  but  that  did  not  at  all  excufe  from  de- 
faming the  Law,  for  a  Defamer  is  nor  punilhed  for  refuting,  but  for  defaming. 

idv.  If  he  had  (imply  refufed,  the  Government  had  been  in  no  more  Hazard  :But  if  Men  will  both  retain 

their  Places  and  yet  take  the  fame  in  fuch  Words  as  fecure  not  the  Government^  were  ftr.inge  to  think,  that 

the  Defign  of  the  Law.belng  to  fecure  againft  Mens  poifefling  who  do  not  obey,  that  yet  it  fhould  allow  them 

Pofleffion  who  do  not  obey.  Nor  is  the  Refufer  here  in  a  better  Cafe  than  the  Earl  and  others,  who  offe
r- 

ed to  obey,  becaufe  it  is  the  defaming  the  Law,  as  ridiculous  and  inconfiftcnr  with  that  Protefta
nt  Reli- 

gion, and  Leafing-making  betwixt  the  King,  and  the  Nobility,  and  the  People,  the  mifconftruine  
and 

mifreprefenting,  as  hath  been  formerly  urged,  that  puts  the  Earl  in  a We  Condition.  
And  all  thefe  Ar- 

guments might  be  as  well    urged  for  any  who  had  uncontrovertedly  contravened  thefe  Afts,   as 
 tor  the 

Thereas  it  is  pretended,  that  the  King  emitted  a  Proclamation  to  fatisfy  Diflenters 
 1  It  is  anfwered,  that 

the  ftSSiirSn^a.  defigned  for  none  who  had  been  Members  of  Parliament,  and  fo  fluuld  MjQ 

the  Senfe;  but  it  was  defigned  for  mere  Ignorants,  not  for  fuch  as  had  defamed  t
he  Law,  which  is  Hill 

here  charged  upon  the  Pannel.  .      e       '    ,        ,  - _    v.* 
As  to  the  Article  of  Treafon,  it  is  conceived,  that  it  is  nnanfwerably  founded  on  th

e  common  Law.  dil 

charging  all  Men  to  make  Alteration  of  the  Government ;  as  to  which  there  needs  no  exprefs  Statute  th« 

being  the  verv  ElTence  of  Government,  and  needing  no  Laws  :  L.keas  It  f
alls  under  all  the  Laws  that 

5  fch^e  the  aVuming  the  royal  or  leg.fiative  Power;  for  to  alter  the  Government  ,s 
 mfepmMv  WJ 

to  the  Crown.  L,ke!s  the  Subfumption  is  as  clear,  the  exprefs  Words  not  bea
ting,  *«  *e  Bud  referws 

to  himfelf  a  Power  to  propofe  to  his  Majefty  any  Alterations,  or  to  concur  
to  (erve  his  Majefty  in  making 

Altera  tens  but  owning,  in  moft  general  and  arbiirary  Teims,  to  w.fti 
 and  endeavour  any  Alteration  he 

B  fit  for  thr  Advantage  o§f  Church  or  State,  and  not  determmin I  WTtafj that  co
u  d  b.  d 

bin,  otherwife,  than  according  to  his  own  Pleafurc,  tor  the  Word  ( lawf
ul )  ,s  11,11  fob  cded  to  I himfel  and 

has  fobiovned  to  it  m  U  Should  think  fi>,  which  governs  the  whole  Propofit
ion ;  and  in  that  Senfe,  and  as  the 

SS.!  the  greateft  Rebel  in  U  will  fubferibe  that  M>«nfa  *ffi*g+ 

but  would  reftrict  himfelf  to  a  bn.  ful  Obedience,  provided  he  be  Ju
dge  ot  the  L^fblnefs.  And  Ice ins aU 

Oaths  oronofed  for  the  Security  of  Government,  require  a  certain  D
ependence  upon  the  Legislator,  ̂ ana 

not  uponPtnf  Taker  it  is  impolfible  that  that  End  could  be  attained  by  any  ̂ ^^  *£* 

foever,  which  ,s  made  to  depend  abfolutely  upon  the  Taker,  
and  not  upon  the  Leg .taor .And  we  have 

often  fcen  how  little  Security  there  is  in  thefe  foecous  Words,  the  very  ̂ Tf"' "  ̂ ^E  °™^ 

Words  above  repeated,    but  attefting  all  the  World  to  be  Witne  lie
s  to  their  Loyal  y  and a «^M  as 
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are  lawful,  and  that  no  PopifliSucceflor  fliould  fucceed,  nor  noSucceflbr  unlcfs  he  fubfcribc  the  Covenant 
And  whereas  it  is  pretended, that  no  Claufe  in  the  left  does  exclude  a  Man  from  making  Alterations:  It  isan- 
fwered  that  the  Alterations  which  the  Te/t  allows  are  none  at  all,  but  in  Subordination  to  Authority.  And  as 
to  the  Two  Points  abovementioncd,  it  excludes  all  Alterations  as  to  thefe  Points.  And  as  to  the  mahine 
fundamental  Alterations,  this  Reservation  allows  to  make  any  Alteration,  and  consequently  fundamentalAl- 

terations.    To  preclude  which  Libertinifm,    this  excellent  Law  was  invented . 
Whereas  it  is  pretended,  that  the  Pannel  defigns  not  to  add  any  Thing  as  a  Part  of  the  Law 

but  as  a  Part  of  his  Oath  :  It  is  duplied,  fince  the  Oath  is  a  Part  of  the  Law,  whoever  adds  to 

the  Oath  adds  to  the  Law. 
Whereas  it  is  pretended,    that  the  Crime  of  Perjury  cannot  be  inferred  here,    becaufe  all  Divines  allow 

that  the  Taker  o(  an  Oath  is  (till  allowed  to  declare  in  what  Senfe  he  takes  the  Oath,    and  that  this  is  dear 
from  Sanderfon,  Page  175.  It  is  triplied,   that  there  are  Two  dubious  Senfes.  Lawiers  and  Divines  allow 

that   the  Taker   fliould  clear   himfelf  which  or  the  Two  he  fhould  take,    which  is  very  juft,    becaufe,  to* 
which  focver  of  the  Two  he  determines  himfelf,  the  Legiflator,    in  that  Cafe,  is  fure  of  him  :     But  here  it 
is  not  pretended,  that  there  are  Two  Senfes,    nor  does  the  Pannel  declare  in  which  of  the  Two  he  takes  it 
or  in  what  clear  Senfe  at  all  he  takes  it,    which  is  indeedtiiquido  jurare  :     But  here  the  Pannel  neither  conde- 

scends what  particular  Claufe  of  the  Tefl  is  unclear  ;    nor,  after  he  has  condefcended  upon  the  Articles,  does 
hecondefcend  upon  the  Senfe,  but  in  general  myfterious  Words  where  he  can  neither  be  followed  or  found 
out,  he  only  takes  it  in  fo  far  as  it  is  confident  with  it  felf  and  the  Proteftant  Religion,  referving  the  fquarin* 
all  by  his  own  Loyalty,   as  he  did  in  the  Beginning  declare,    that  he  took  it  in  his  own  Senfe,   by  which  ge- 

neral Senfe,    neither  is  the  Government  fecure  of  any  Thing  it  does  enjoyn,  nor  could  he  be  punifhed  ifhc 
tranfgrdfed.     Nor  can  it  be  doubted  but  Perjury  may  be  inferred  by  any  equivocal  or  evading  Senfe,  inter 
jurandum,    as  well  as  by  breaking  an  Oath  afterwards,  which   is  very  clear  from  Sanderfon,    Page  138.    the 
Words  whereof  are,  alteram  perjur it  genta  eft  inter  jurandivn,  dewquere  verba.  And  which  is  further  clear  by  the 
28  Page,     but  above  all,  from  the  Principles  of  Reafon,    and   the  Neceflity  of  Commerce  and  Government : 
for  if  Men   may  adhibit  fuch  Glofles,    even  whilft  they  fwear,    as  may  make  the  Oath  ufelefs,   what  way 
will  either  Government  or  Commerce  be  maintained  ?    And   he  deceives  as  much  that  deceives  in  fwearing 
fahis  'verbis,  as  he  who,  after  he  has  fworn,  does  break  the  Oath:     Nay,  and  more  too,  becaufe  the  break-  I 
ing  may  come  from  Forgetful nefs,  or  other  Accidents  ;    but  the  evading  by  general  Claufes,  which  bind  no  I 
Man,  does,  from  the  firft  Inftance,   originally  make  all  Oaths  ufelefs  and  dangerous,    and  that  this  Interpre- 

tation elides  the  Oath  abfolutely,    is  very  clear  from  what  hath  been  formerly  debated  :     For  it  may  be  ar-  j 
gued,  that  the  Earl  broke  the  Oath  in  fo  far  as,  the  firft  Day  he  fwears  the  Oath,    which  bears  to  be  with- 1 
out  any  Evafion  (  and  muft  befo  notwithstanding  of  whatever  he  could  fay  )  and  the  next  Day  he  gives  in  I 
this  Evafion,  which  is  a  downright  Violation  of  that  Oath,    and  inconfiftent  with  it  ;     nor  was  this  Oath 
forced,  but  voluntarily  emitted  to  keep  his  own  Places.     And  it  was  the  greater  Crime,  that  it  was  done  in 
the  Council,  becaufe  that  was  to  make  it  the  more  publick,    and  confequently  the  more  to  mifreprefenc  the 
Government. 

Troclamation  anent  the  Earl  of  Argyle,  December   21.   168 1.     N°.  LXXI. 

nH  A  RLE  S,  by  the  Grace  of  GOD,    King  of  Great  Britain,  France  and  Ireland,    Defender  of  the 
*-*     Faith;  To  Macers,or 
Meffengers  at  Arms,  Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part,  conjunctly  and  feverally,  fpecially  conftitute,  and  to  all  and 
fundry  Our  good  and  loving  Subjects,  Greeting  :  Forafmuch  as  Archibald  Earl  of  Argyk,  being  (foratrea- 

fonable  Paper,  wherein  he  had  defamed  Our  Parliament  and  Laws  )  found  guilty,  by  the' Verdift  of  an  un- 
animous Jury,  of  Leafing-making  betwixt  Us,  Our  Parliament,  and  People,  of  reproaching  Our  Laws, 

mifreprefenting  Our  Government,  and  of  the  Crime  of  high  Treafon,  in  ufurping  Our  Authority,  he  was 
notwithftanding  kept  at  large,  without  any  fuch  Restraints  as  are  ufual  to  Perfos  fo  found  guilty.  And 
now  he  having,  upon  the  Twentieth  Day  of  December  inftant,  efcaped,  adding  the  Breach  of  Prifon  to  his 
other  Crimes,  and  without  waiting  for  that  Clemency  which  he  might  have  relied  more  upon,  if  he  had 

not  been  confeious  to  himfelf  of  Guiltinefs  that  required  fuch  an  Efcape,  We  haying,  by  Our  Royal  Let- 
ter, ordained  all  Execution  to  be  fifted,  until  We  underftood  the  Nature  of  his  Crime;  and  Our  Privy 

Council  having,  after  the  Verdift,  interpofed  with  Us,  that  notwithftanding  he  was  found  guilty,  and  that 
it  was  ufual  for  completing  theProcefs,  that  Sentence  fhould  be  once  pronounced,  that  yet  We  might,  in 
Our  Gemency,  ordain  Execution  to  be  flopped,  during  Our  royal  Pleafure :  Our  Will  is  herefore,  and  We 
charge  you  ftraitly  and  command,  that  incontinent,  thefe  Our  Letters  feen,  ye  pafs  to  the  Markeft-crofles 
of  Edinburgh,  Stirling,  Perth,  Dumbarton,  and  other  Places  needful,  and  thereat,  in  Our  Name  and  Autho- 

rity, by  open  Proclamation,  command  and  charge  all  Our  Sheriffs,  Stewarts,  Magiftrates  of  Our  Burgns 
of  Regality  and  Royalty,  and  all  others  in  Jurifdi&ion,  to  pafs,  purfue,  take,  apprehend,  impriion,  and 
prefent  to  Jullice,  the  Perfon  of  the  faid  Archibald  Earl  of  Argyk  >  wherever  he  can  be  found,  within  tne 
Bounds  of  their  Jurifdi&ions  ;  and  if  he  happen  to  flee  out  of  one  Jurifdiction  into  another,that  they  pur 
fue  him  within  the  fame :  And  Wc  hereby  require  and  command  all  Our  good  and  loving  Subje#s> 
concur  with,  aid,  fortifie  and  aflift  Our  faid  Magiitrates,  in  the  Profecution  of  this  Our  Service.  And  1 
the  faid  Earl  of  Argyk  fliall  happen  to  flee  to  Strengths,  or  Houfes  for  Refuge,  that  Our  faid  Magiitrates, 
and  others  aflifting  them,  affiege  and  take  the  fame  in  by  Force  of  Arms ;  And  if  it  fliall  happen,^ hat  1 i 
faid  Earl  of  Argyk,  or  any  of  his  Complices,  (  refilling  to  be  taken  )  be  killed,  mutilate,  or  flam  by  Our  a 
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rounevyith  the  faid  Earl,  or  his  Accomplices,  or  to  furnifh  him  Meat    Drink    Rm,r,    w    i 

ftr  tfflww  Dominorum  fecreti  Conci/ii, 

WU.  Paterfo„  Q.  Seer.  Concilii. 

Council's  AB  about  the  College  0/ Edinburgh,  February  1.    16S1.     N°.  LXXII 

FOrafmuch  as  there  being  a  Petition  prefented  to  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,    by  the  Maoiftrate* and 
n  £c    CA     &"*"?*>  -and  Pr,nc,j»l>  M-fter^  and  Regents  of  the   College  thereof,    defi £?  that upon  the  Confiderations  therein  contained,  and  upon  the  Obligements  offered  by  them,  they  might  be  al- towed  to  make  open 1  Clafles,  and  receive  the  Scholars,  notwithftanding  of  the  late  Aft  and  Proclamation  of Council  :    The  Lords  of  his  Majefty  s  Privy  Council,  upon  Confideration  of  the  forefaid  Petition,  Tnd  of  a Report  made  by  a  Committee  of  their  own  Number,   in  the  faid  Matter,  do  allow  the  Macerates  of  Edin- 

burgh  Principal    Matters   and  Regents  of  the  College  thereof,  to  make  open  the  faid  College,  notwithstand- ing of  the  late  Aft  and  Proclamation ;    and   do  ordain    the   faid  Magiftrates,  before  Re-entry   of  the  Stu- 
dents, or  any  other  Students  to  be  entred  for  this  Year,  to  take  their  Fathers,    Tutor,    or  Friend    Cautio- 

ner tor  them    by  Bond,  for  their  orderly  and  peaceable  Behaviour,    in   Time  coming,    and  according  to :  he  Bond,  and  under  the  Penalties  aftermentioncd,  nix.,  a  Nobleman  s  Son,  under  the  Penalty  of  Four  thou- 
fandMerks,    a  Baron  or  chief  Gentleman,  Two  thoufand  Merks,  a  Merchant  or  Burgefs's  Son    One  thou- 
fandMerks,  the  Son  of  a  Tradefman,  or  Perfon  of  other  inferior  Quality,  Five  hundred  Mcrks'-W,  Money  • and  that  the  faid  Magiftrates  be  anfwerable  for  the  Sufficiency  of  the  Cautioner,  and  report  an  Account  of' their  Diligence  once  every  Month,  until  the  ordinary  Time  of  the  Rifingof  the  College.     Follow  the  te- 

rn of   the    Bond  abovementioned.        I  bind  and  oblige  me,  my  Heirs  and  Succeflbrs,  as Cautioner  and  Surety   aded  in  the  Books  of  Privy  Council,  for  Student  in  the  College  of 
Ldmburgh,  that  the  faid                         (hall,    during  the  whole  Time  and   Space   that  he  (hall  remain  a 
Student  in  the  College  ot  Edinburgh,   and   a  Member  of  that  Society,  lire  orderly  and  peaceably,  and  that he  (hall  not  be  acceflory  to  theTfreach  of  the  publick  Peace,   neither  by  his  Knowledge,   caufine     fendine 
hounding  out,  or  Ratihabition  ;  and  that  he  (hall  engage  himfelf  in  no  unlawful  Bonds  or  Combinations  or 
(hall  be  acceflory  to  any  Tumults  or  unlawful  Convocations,  under  the  Penalty  of  in  cafe 
of  Failie:     Confenting  thir  Prefents  be  regiftrate  in  the  Books  of  Privy  Council,  that  Letters  of  Homing 
on  Six  Days,  and  others,  may  be  direct  hereupon,  and  conftitutes                                   my  Procurators    &c. 
And  further,  the  faid  Lords  do  ordain  the  Principal  and  Regents  of  the  faid  College,  before  they  receive  a- 
ny  of  the  Students  of  the  Three  upper  Clafles,  being  the  Semi,    Batchelor,  and  Magiftrand  Clafles   into 
their  faid  refpedive  Clafles,  to  fee  them  take  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  in  Prefence  of  the  Bifhop  of  Edinburgh which  is  not  to  hinder  the  taking  of  the  faid  Oath  by  fuch  as  (hall  receive  Degrees.  And  the  faid  Lords  de- 

clare,   that  in  cafe  the  Principal  or  Regents  (hall  re-enter  any  of  the  faid  Students,  or  receive  others,  with- 
out giving  in  the  Security,  and  taking  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,   as  aforcfaid,    then  and  in  that  Cafe,    the 

Principal  and  Regents  (hall,  ipfo  fafto,  be  deprived  of  their  faid  Offices  and  Fundion  in  the  faid  College,  and 
their  Places  ordained  to  be  declared  vacant,  by  the  Magiftrates  of  Edinburgh,  Patrons  of    the  College  '  and they  allowed  to  appoint  others  to  fupply  the  fame.    And    the   faid    Lords  do  ordain,  that  before  the  faid 
Students  re-enter,  or  new  Students  be  received  in  the  faid  College,    fuch  Students  firft  engage  under  their 
Hands,  before  the  Bifhop  of  Edinburgh,  (  when  they  take  the  Oath  of  Allegiance  )  that  they  (hall  keep  the 
Church,  and  wait  upon  divine  Worfhip,  according  to  Law,  which  the  faid  Principal  and  Regents  are  here- 

by ordered  to  fee  done,  and  not  to  receive  into  the  faid  College,  any  fuch    Students,    entred  or  to  be  en- 
tred,   without  doing  of  the  fame,  under  the  Certification  aforefaid.    And  the  faid  Lords  do  ordain  and  ap- 
point, that  at  the  Violations  of  the  other  Univerfities  of  the  Kingdom,  the  forefaid  Rules  for  taking  the 

Oath  of  Allegiance,  and  Engagements  to  keep  the  Church,  be  put  in  Execution  in  thefe  refpedive   Univer- 
fities, and  that  the  Principal,  Matters,   and  Regents  thereof,  return  to  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  an  Ac- count of  what  Obedience  has  been  given  to  their  Ad,  enjoyning  the  Students  to  take  the  Oath  of  Allegiance 

at  their  Laureation  :    And  the  faid  Lords  do  difcharge  any  of  the  reft  of  the  Univerfities,  to  receive  any 
fuch  Students  as  have  left  or  (hall  leave  the  College  of  Edinburgh,  upon  the  account  of  their  Refufal  of  the 
Engagements  above  written,  as  they  will  be  anfwerable. 

— 

GiWs  blafphemous  Paper,  May  1.  1681.     N°.  LXXltt 

WE  Underfubfcribers,  now  Prifoners  for  the  Truth  in  the  Canongate  Tolbooth  Iron-houfe,  though  moft 
vile,  yet  it  plcafed  the  Holy  Ghoft  to  work  on  our  Spirits  of  a  Time  paft,  in  clearing  Caufes  of 

Wrath,  and  (hewing  us  Duty  from  Day  to  Day,  that  now  in  fome  Time  paft  we  are,  and  have  been  called 
mad  Men  and  Devils,  and  now  there  is  none  in  the  Kingdom,  in  Prifon  or  out  of  Prifon,    that  wc  can  con- 

U  2  verfe 
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verfe  with  as  Chriftians :  And  Yefterday,  being  the  z6  Day  of  the  5  Month,  it  feemed  gocd  to  the  Holv 
Ohoit  and  to  us,  to  take  out  of  our  Bibles  thePlalmsin  Metre,  for  feveral  Caufes  mentioned  afterwards  • 
for  the  Book  O?  the  Revelation  fays,  If  any  Man  frou/d  add  unto  thefe  Things,  Gcd  fljall  add  unto  him  the  Plaauet 

which  are  written  m  this  Book  ;  and  we  did  burn  them  in  our  Prifon-houfe,  and  fweep  away  the  Afhes.  Like- 
v.ife,  in  the  Holy  Scriptures,  we  renounce  Chapters  and  Verfcs,  and  Contents,  becaufeit  is  only  done  by  hu- 

man Wifdom,  and  the  changing  of  the  Boohs  after  the  Holy  Ghofbhad  placed  them.  We  being  prelled  to  this 

Work  by  the  Hcly  Gholt,  do  renounce  the  Imprefllon  and  Tranflation  ot  both  the  Old  and  NcwTeftament's 
and  that  for  Additions  put  unto  them  by  Men,  and  other  Caufes  ;  as  firft,  putting  in  horrid  Blafphemv' 
making  a  T>  rant  Patron  of  the  Church,  when  the  Scriptures  hold  of  none  but  of  Gcd,  and  need  no  Pa- 

tronage from  any  King,  Prince,  or  Rulers,  and  die  writing  ot  that  blafphemous,  facrilegious,  (  as  fome  call 
it  )  the  Epfflle  dedicatory,  rilled  with  fuch  Language  as,  Dread  Sovereign,  Highnefs,  moft  high  and  mighty,  tn .flja- 
credMaje/iy  ;  and  likewife  the  Horrid  unparallellcd  Blafphemy,  making  a  TriaDgle  with  thefe  H.brtw  Let- 

ters in  it,  thuc,  /n?rp\  Jehovah,  reprcfenting  the  Trinity  ;  and  likewife  putting  in  horrid  Pictures  in  feveral 
Places  of  the  holy  Scripture,  and  likewife  drawing  Scores  betwixt  the  Books  of  the  Bible,  and  other  fuper- 
fluous  Traditions.  Likewife,  we  renounce  the  Latechifms  larger  and  fhorter,  and  ConfeiTion  of  Faith,  a- 

gainft  which  we  have  many  Caufes :  One  Caufc  is,  in  the  23  Chap,  for  the  Scripture  Proofs  that  they  'cite 
prove  the  contrary  of  that  tfiey  w  rite.  We  renounce  the  A&s  of  the  General  AfTembly,  and  all  the  Cove- 

nants, and  acknowledging  of  Sins,  and  Engagement  to  Duties,  and  that  which  they  call  Preaching-books 
and  all  their  Works,  Way,  Form,  and  Manner  of  Worfhip,  Doctrine,  Difcipline,  and  Government,  and  the 
uudying  on  their  Books  the  1  hjng  they  call  their  Preaching  ;  for,  inftead  of  going  to  God  for  his  Mind  to 
the  People,  they  go  to  their  Books,  and  fo  make  their  Bocks  their  God  and  their  Leader,  and  fo  all  follow- 

ing that  way,  go  to  Hell  together  :  The  Caufe  of  this  is,  we  find  none  of  their  Works  but  they  are  like 

themfclves,  carnal  and  corrupt,  according  to  I  hat  Scripture,  Hate  the  Garment  [potted  with  the  F'tfi.  We  re- 

nounce the  limiting  of  the  Lord's  Mind  by  Glafles,  and  their  Ordination  of  Men  only  learned,  and  their 
laying,  that  Learning  is  the  Elfential  of  a  MinilUr,  without  Grace.  Likewife*  we  renounce  their  Man- 

ner ot  renewing  Covenants,  pre/ling  Mens  Conferences  to  take  a  Covenant,  and  by  fo  doing,  have  filled  the 
Kirk  and  State  with  Tyrants  and  incarnate  Devils,  as  we  find  this  Day  :  They  knew  the  Men  to  have  no 
Marks  of  Grace,  but,  on  the  other  Hand,  to  be  profane,  as  them  they  call  King  and  Rulers,  Captains  and 

Commanders  in  State  and  Armies,  and  all  Kirk-officers,  whom  we  call  Tyrants  and  Judases ;  for,  by  fo 
doing,  they  have  corrupted  beta  Kirk  and  State  ;  as  this  Day,  Kirkmen  and  Statefmen,  whom  we  call 

'Judases  and  Tyrants,  are  fludying,  in  oppofiticn  to  Hohnefs  and  the  Work  of  Reformation,  who  entred  in 
by  the  fame  Covenants,  are  now  purfuing  our  Lives  tor  a  Chriitian  Walk.  And  likewife,  we  renounce  the 
Covenant  taken  at  Queens]erry,  commonly  called  Cargifs  Covenant,  and  likewife  Hamiltoun  Declaration,  yea, 
and  Sanquhar  Declaration,  becaufe  they  may  and  have  owned  thefe,  and  are  owning  thefe  who  are  Enemies 
to  Holinefs,  and  w  ere  Enemies  to  us,  and  fome  of  them  faid,  we  fhould  fuffer  Kirk  Cenfure,  for  giving  over 

the  old  apoltate  Miniuers  to  the  Devil;  and  feme  of  them  counted  us  their  Enemies  for  the  Truth's  fake, 
and  fent  us  Word  they  would  proteft  againft  us,  and  (o  we  juftify  our  Lord  in  breaking  them  at  Airs-mofs; 

we  juftify  the  Lord  likewife,  in  taking  away  that  they  call  Field -preachings,  or  Mockings,  becaufe  they 
were  nothing  but  Rebellion  againft  the  high  Lord,  as  we  find  now  when  our  Lord  is  come  totheCrofs, 
there  is  neither  Minilrer  nor  People  to  bide  by  him,  of  the  many  Thoufands  have  flocked  to  the  Thing  they 
call  Preachings  or  Mockings  ;  and  therefore  now  all  are  found  void  of  faving  Grace  ;  and  (0  we  fee  that 
Word  is  accomplifTied,  Strait  and  narrow  is  the  Way  that  leadeth  unto  Life,  and  few  there  be  that  find  it :  And 
that  other  Word,  Many  (l)all {hive  and  fhall  not  be  able.  We  finding  all  former  Actions  to  be  fuch  as  Devils 
have  and  can  creep  in  at,  (  as  Declarations  and  Covenants)  and  get  the  Name  of  Saints  :  Therefore,  this 

Day,  it  feemed  good  to  the  Holy  Ghofl:  and  to  us,  to  renounce  and  burn  the  former  Covenants  and  Declara- 
tions, becaufe  they  are  not  flrait  enough,  according  to  Scripture,  and  all  their  Works  fuchlike ;  and 

therefore  we  will  own  none  of  their  Works,  till  it  pleafe  the  Lord  to  give  us  teaching  from  himfelf.  By  this 

all  may  know  and  underftand,  we  overturn,  and  formally  burn  all  the  former  Works  of  the  Clergy  of  Scot- 
land, and  throughout  all  the  whole  World,  that  are  in  oppofition  to  Holinefs.  Dated  the  6  Day  ot  the  Week, 

bsingthe  27  of  the  Fifth  Month,   10*81.  about  Mid-day. 
We  renounce  and  decline  all  Authority  throughout  the  World,  and  all  that  are  in  Authority,  and  all  their 

Ads  and  Edicts,  from  the  Tyrant  Charles  Stuart,  to  the  lowelt  Tyrant,  and  burn  them  the  fame  Day, 

being  the  fixth  Day  of  the  Week,  the  27  Day  of  the  fifth  Month,  i6"8x.  at  Canongate  Tolbooth  Iron- 
houfe. 

We  renounce  the  Names  of  Months,  as  January,  February,  March,  April,  May,  June,  July,  Augnfl,  Sep' 
tembcr,  Otluber,  November,  December,  Sunday,  Munday,  Tuefday,  IVednefday,  Thurfday,  Friday,  Saturday, 
Martinmas,  Holy-days,  for  there  is  none  holy  but  the  Sabbath  Day,  Lammas  Day,  IVhitfunday,  Candhnas, 
Beltan,  Crofs  Stones  and  Images,  Fairs  named  by  Saints,  and  all  the  Remnants  of  Popery,  Tule  or  Chrifimas, 

old  Wives  Fables  and  By-words,  as  Palm-funday,  Carlin-funday,  the  25?  of  May,  being  dedicate  by  this  Gene- 
ration to  Profanity,  Pa]clr]unday,  Hallow-even,  Hogmynae  Night,  Valentine's  Even,  no  marrying  in  the 

Month  they  call  May,  the  innumerable  Reliques  of  Popery,  Atheifm  and  Sorcery,  and  New-year's  Day,  and 
Hanfel-munday,  Dirgies  and  Lykewakes,  Valentine's  Fair,  Chapels  and  Chaplains  ;  likewife  Sabbath  Days 
Feaftings,  Blyth-meats,  Banquetings,  Revelling,  Piping,  Sportings,  Dancings,  Laughings,  Tinging  profane 
and  luftful  Songs  and  Ballads,  Table  Lawings,  Monk  Lands,  Friar  Lands,  Black-friar  Lands,  Kirks  and 
Kirk-yards,  and  Market-crofles,  Fcnt-flones,  Images,  Regifters  of  Lands  and  Houfes,  Regilter  Bonds, 

Difcharges,  and  all  their  Law  Works,  Inhibitions,  Hornings,  Letters  of  Adjudications,  Ships  Partes,  Pro- 
fanity, and  all  unchafte  Thoughts,  Words  and  Actions,  Formality  and  Indifterency,  Story  Books  and  Ballads, 

Romances  and  Pamphlets,  Comedy-books,  Cards  and  Dice,  and  all  fuch  like,  twe  difown  all  of  them,  and 

burn  them  the  fixth  Day  of  the  Week,  being  the  27  Day  of  the  fifth  Month,  1681.  at  the  Canongate  loi- booth  lron-houfe.  '  .  , 

We  renounce  all  the  Cuftoms  and  Fafhions  of  this  Generation,  their  Way  and  Cuftom  of  eating  and  drink- 
ing, fieeping  and  wearing,  and  all  our  own  former  Ways,  as  well  religious  as  moral,  in  (o  far  as  they  have 

been  fquared  and  cafien  in  this  Generation's  Mould,  and  all  our  iniquous  Courfes,  Lightnefs  and  Un^n" 
cernednefs  with  the  Glory  of  God,  the  only  End  wherefore  We  were  fent  into  the  World,  the  feventh  D*J 
of  the  Week,  being  the  27  of  the  fifth  Month.  y 

1 
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We  renounce  all  that  arc  iww  m  Prifon-houfcior  Correaion-houfes,  Men  and  Women;  for  none  of  them 
»re  Wth  US '"  '     ,*°  '  !   u        V',en  "J  «"J 'p"1,*  C°Py  of  this  °ur  Kenuncati.,,,  they  called  ZdT- 
vil\  «'         T  wc,burnt.  '"""d  *  «he  a**'  »«1  Works  of  tin,  apolhue  Generation,    and  buried 
ibe  Allies  in  our  and  covered  it  with  Dud.  '  "<".eu 

^..tu.thftandingofour  burning  Covenants  and  Declarations,  and  renduhcing  of  them  and  their   Works, 
''i1^^.?^!! 't^^_.??^^^Wito.cttri^.'_M,»4e?«i0f  their   Blo>d*ed  on  Fields,    and 

tfhfch  ve  term,  Ho/inejsto  be  bni't  upon  the  Word  of 
lint  all  may  know  and  fee  our  Innoccncy.  and  know  our  End  is  and  was  the  Glory  of  God  in  all  we did,  thougli  we  came  Ear  ihort  ;  and,  in  the  Months  paft,  we  could  get  none  to  (hew  us  Kindnefs  for  Meat 

or  Lodging,  though  we  could  pay  for  it  our  /elves  :  That  Word  in  Malacht,  Te  a  e  curfed  with  a  I  urfe  for  y- 
])m  nbhed  me,  even  the  whole  Nation :  And  likewife  in  De.ttermtomy,  We  feeing  the  Land  all  thus  cuffed  and  aUju- 
{lifying  thmfetoei  m  that  Iniquity,  were  afraid  to  eat,  or  drink,  or  fietp  under  a  Roof  With  them.  Though  there  were 
muy  that  would  have  (heltred  us,  yet  we  could  not  ear,  drink,  converfe,  or  pray  with  them,  left  we  had 
come  under  the  Curie  \  fo  many  times  our  Jeds  have  been  in  the  open  Fields,  and  we  have  come  to  Houfcs, 
3nd  they  would  not  fell  us  Meal  co  make  Cottage  of,  and  we  have  found  Meal  and  Water  a  rare  Di(h  be- 
caufe  the  Curfe  was  <  tt  it,  and  it  was  bielled  to  us,  according  Co  that  Scripture,  The  Blejfmg  of  the  to,  d  ma- 
yhrich.  VVe  are  not  murmuring  in  th.s,  but  when  the  Weather  has  been  worft,  Winds  and  Rain,  cold 
Froft  and  Snow,  and  when  we  had  railed  raoft  we  Were  bed  fatisfied,  according  to  that  Scripture,  All  frA' 
wrk  together  for  their  Good  that  truly  jeek  the  Lord:  When  we  had  outward  Straits,  then  we  had  mod  inward 
Peace,  we  had  Joy  in  the  Holy  Ghoft  ;  fo  the  Thing  the  World  calls  the  worft  of  our  Life,  as  Reproaches, 
Jmprifonmcnts,  Nakednefs,  Hunger,  and  Cold,  &c.  we  had  rather  be  fuffering  for  our  Lord's  fake,  than  be 
Rings  of  the  whole  Earth  ;  for  our  Joy  no  Man  can  take  from  us,  and  our  Prifon  is  fo  pleafant  through  our 
Lord,  that  we  care  for  no  Company,  ror  we  know  no  Company  but  all  are  curfed.  and  we  know  not  what 
jt  is  to  weary;  but,  according  to  that  Scripture,  Eat  and  drink,  my  beloved,  yea,  eat  and  drink  abundantly  t 
we  are  rather  in  Paradife. 

Thefe  Things  were  cleared  to  us  when  falling  and  praying,  and  we  were  prefTed  to  do  this  by  the  Holy 
Ghoft.  We  had  many  Fafts  about  this  Thing,  and  this  Week  we  took  fome  Milk  and  Bread,  in  the  third 
Day  of  the  Week,  in  the  Morning,  being  the  24  Day  of  the  fifth  Month,  1681.  and  tailed  neither  Meat  nor 
Drink,  nor  any  other  Kind  01  living,  till  the  fixth  Day  of  the  Week,  at  Four  after  Noon,  (and  then  we  took 
a  little  Milk  and  Bread  )  for  to  find  out  the  Caufes  of  his  Wrath,  We  have  wandred,  mourned,  wept  ma- 

ny a  Night  and  Day,  in  Houfes  and  Fields,  for  we  have,  and  have  had  no  other  End  but  his  Glory,  that  the 
Elect,  fuch  as  (hould  be  faved,  might  be  brought  in ;  and  it  is  only  Confcience  that  keeps  us  from  giving  Mert 
Reverence  in  Word  and  Behaviour,  though  fome  call  us  dumb  Devils,  and  unlearned  Brutes  ;  and  one  of  us, 
when  coming  before  them  they  call  Rulers,  was  called  a  Blockhead.  Notwithftanding  of  all  that  came  on  us, 
we  know,  and  are  taught  by  the  Holy  Scriptures,  to  give  Honour  unto  whom  Honour  is  due,  and  to  falute 
one  another;  but  it  has  been  our  Work  of  a  Time,  to  renounce  the  filthy  rile  Irabracings,  Salutations,  and 

Complimentgfof  this  Generation,  which  they  call  Court-breeding;  our  Carriage,  profefling  to  follow  the 
Lord  Jefus,  fhould  be  ftaid  and  circumfpefr,  according  to  that  Scripture,  Let  us  walk  ctrxumfpetllyt  not  as 
fools,  but  as  wife  Men,  as  it  is  written  in  Matthew,  Let  your  Light  fo  /bine  before  Men,  that  they  may  fee  ytur  good 
Works    and  glorify  your  Father  which  is  in  Heaven. 
Curfed  are  they  that  fay  Peace  to  a  Land,  who  arc  in  the  place  of  Watchmen,  when  the  Lord  fays  nd 

Peace  ;  which  Practice  we  filly  unlearned  Creatures  renounce,  for  we  blefs  him,  he  has  kept  us  from  re- 
tting till  the  Ark  reft  :  And  as  for  thefe  they  call  Watchmen,  that  cry  Peace,  or  keep  Silence,  we  (hall  reftf 

them  to  the  Prophet  Ettkiel,  which  ye  may  read  atleifure,  which  we  think  (hall  be  Scotland's  Doom  ;  for 
we  have  heard  tell  of  few  of  them  they  call  Ministers,  but  they  have  all  faid  Peace,  when  brought  before 

the  Enemies  to  witnels  their  Practice,  being  mod  unconfcionable,  on  Hill-itdes  and  Muir-fides,  before  feve- 
ral  Thoufands,  they  called  them  Tyrants,  and  intolerable  OpprelVors,  and  their  Government  Tyranny  and 

Oppreflion,  and  that  the  Crown  of  Supremacy  that  Charles  Stuart  had  ufurped  over  the  Kirk,  would  weigh 
him  down  from  the  Throne,  and  all  that  Race  with  him  ;  and  when  they  are  brought  before  them,  and  in- 

to Pnfons,  nothing  but  in  with  the  other  Supplication,  to  the  honourable  Lords  of  his  Ma  jetty's  fecre*  Coun- 
cil beck  and  binge,  and  pleafe  your  Lordfhips  Grace,  &c.  and  now  they  arc  all  at  Peace  with  his  Ene- 
mies fave  one  whom  we  difewn  ;  and  fo  ere  long  the  Enemies  (hall  curfe  them,  when  the  Lord  awakens  their 

Consciences,  (though  we  confefs  we  have  Jiad  fome  fpecial  Witnefles  of  Minilters  )  and  we  think,  ere  longi 

the  Malignants  (hall  purfuc  thefe  Miniftcrs  to  Death  for  Unfaithfulncfs;  for  the  vilell  Creatures  in  the  Land* 

high  and  low,  rich  and  poor,  noble  and  ignoble,  mult  give  account  for  Works  done  in  the  Flcfh  ;  then  the 

Does  Sorcerers,  Whoremongers,  and  Murderers,  and  Idolaters,  Falfe-fwcarers,  Curfcrs,  Sabbath-break- 
ers idle  loofe  Livers,  and  all  that  areunchafte  in  Thought?,  Words  and  Behaviour,  and  all  that  make  no 

Confcience  of  their  Way,  and  whofoever  lovech  and  maketh  a  Lie,  i1ia.ll  tremble  that  Day  when  they  (hall 

enter  into  Eternity  ;  when  it  (hall  be  faid,  as  it  was  to  Divts,Thou  in  thy  Lifetime  had/l  thy  good  Things,  and  La- 
zarus hit  bad  Thing<  ;  for  except  a  Man  be  born  again,  he  can  tn  no  ways  enter  into  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven. 

We  take  up  the  Book  of  the  Holy  Scripture,  at  the  Lord's  Command ;  and,  for  a  Teftimony  of  our  Dilfa- 
tisfaaion  at  the  abounding  Corruptions  both  of  Tranllators  and  the  Prefs,  and  likewife  for  a  Teftimony  ot 

ourDefires  and  Intentions  for  a  new  Translation  and  Imprcfllon,  free  of  the  forefaid  and  other  Abufes,  we, 

to  our  Power,  reform  cur  own  Books,  and  fay,  that  the  Word  of  God  needs  no  human  Art :  We  hold,  thac 

the  Word  ot  God  is  laid  the  Foundation  of  this  new  Building,  and  fhorrly  it  (hall  become  the  head  Cor- 

ner-ftone  of  the  Building,  over  both  Kirk  and  State,  Kirkmen,  and  Statcfm'en  :  So  that  Scripture,  towards the  End  of  the  Revelation  of  7o/w,  (hall  be  fulfilled  :  And  I  [aw  Heaven  opened,  and  behold,  a  white  Horfe,  and 

I  e  that  fat  upon  him  was  called,  Faithful  and  trutf,  and  in  Righteoufnefs  he  doth  judge  and  make  War,  his  Eyes  vtert 

v  a  Flume  of  Fire,  and  on  his  Head  were  many  Crowns,  and  he  had  a  new  Name  written  that  no  Man  knevi 

ht  he  himfelf,  and  he  was  clothed  viith  a  Vefttire  dip  in  Blood,  and  his  Name  is  called,  The  Word  of Godi 

fc  And 
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And  fird,  to  fliew  that  we  take  the  Word  of  God,  in  every  Point,    to  be  our  Rule,  the  Sum  and  End 
our  fo  much  reproached  and  mocked  at  Exercife,    (  Fading   and   Prayer  )  will   be  found  in  the    R    l 

pfabns  y     Be  thou  exalted,  0  God,  above  the  Heavens;  and  let  thy  Glory  be  above  all  the  Earth.     It  is  Written  °-     ̂  
Acl>  of  the  Apodles,  It  feemed  good  to  the  Holy  Ghofi  and  to  us  ;  but,  they  ufurping  Supremacy,  fay,  By  th*  1 
thority  of  the  General  Alfembly,  allow  thefe  Pjalms  to  be  fung  in  Congregations,  C7c.   which    we  reno 
And  more,  we  clunk  the  PI  aim  Book  in  Metre,  and  no  other  Thing,  ought   to   be  within  the  Broads  of  T' 
Bible,    but  the  fimplc  Scriptures  of  Truth  ;    the  Pfabns  may  be  had  in  a  Book  by  themfclves.  c 

We  are  fo  reproached  and   calumniated,  that  we  are  forced  to  make  our  Defence,  and  fliew  that  we  I 
mourned,  faded,  and  prayed,  many  a  Day  and  many  a  Night,  this  lafl    Winter,    many   times  in  the    UV* 
Fields,  in  Frod  and  Snow,  while  our  Clothes  were  frozen  upon  us,  and  our  Feet  frozen  in  our  Shop?   -°^?1- 

Shoes, as  the 

Town  of  curfed-  Borrotuflounnefs  can  witnefs  ;  and  all  this  to  find  out  the  Caufes  of  our  Lord's  tarrying      I •.!,.>("».     \t:k/-\  orp   nrwir  r-ollmrr     ur      T^otrllc       iro»r>    fnrninn    tripmlolwoc    nnnn    rl«n'<-    iiiai-ii   Ro/lc       li'lm  _    T"\-  "til thofe  who  are  now  calling  us  Devils,  were  turning  themfelves  upon  their  ivory  Beds,  like  a  Door 

uPon  the 

Hinges,  eating  the  Fat  and  drinking  the  Sweet,   at  their  own   Eafe  :     And  when  we  were  driven  thenc   l 
Perfecution,  we  took  our  felves  to  the  Fields,  holding  dill  by  our  Duty,  where  many  Women  did  oHer  tl* 
felves  to  the  Work,  with  whom  our  Spirits  were  many  a  Time  burdened,  whom  we   could   not  put  a^' 
(  as  our  blelVed  Lord  dealt  with  Judas,  whom  he  knew  would  betray  him  )  without  raanifed  Caufes  •  *\X! 
flayed  not  with  them  but  on  folemn  Days,  fuch  as  Sabbaths,    and    appointed  Times  for  publick  Meed      . 
but  when  they  took  rhcir  Reft  betwixt  Hands,   we  continued  dill  in  Fields,  Nights  and  Days,    fading  "^ 
praying,    for  Two  or  Three  Days  together,  feveral  Times  j    and    it  was  always  their  Fear  we  ftiould  D 
pofe  fome  Queftion,  to  try  them  for  Separation,  and  that  Night  before  we  were  taken,  we  warned  chem  tJ 
the  Soldiers  would  come,   and  told  them  to  ufe  their  Freedom  :  We  faw  them  alfo  a  Mile  eff,  an  Hour  h- 
fore  they  came,  and  none  of  them  would  go  away  ;  and  after  we  were  brought  in  hither,  after  fome  fevc  1 
Days  Fading  and  Prayer,  we  being  warned  by  the  Holy  Ghod,  followed  Eflher's  Advice,  and  continuvl from  8  a  Clock  of  the  Morning,  the  24  Day  of  the  $  Month,  till  the  27  at  4  after  Woon,  fading  and  pr  - 

in«  :  We  fent  them  Word  likewife  to  fad  and  pray,  and  when  we  fent  them  the  Anfwer  of  our  Prayers^" 
Writ,  they  called  us  Devils ;  thence  we  faded  till  the  28  Day  at  Night,  and  thence  till  the  30  at  N!"l'n 
waiting  dill  to  (cc  if  they  would  recover,  but  they  waxed  dill  worfe,  and  we  were  forced  to  write  this  t' vindicate  our  Carriage  towards  them. 

Walter  Ker, 

John  Gib, 

David  Jamifou, 

John  Ttung. 

'This  is  exattl)  compared  and  collationed  with  the  principal  Copy,  by  me 
Will.  Pater/on  Cl.  Seer.  Concilii. 

Mr.  Cargffi  Letter  to  the  Pnfoners  m  the  Canongate  Tolbooth. 

N°.  LXXIV. 

Dear  Frtendst 

I  Think  ye  cannot  but  know  that  I  am  both  concerned  and  afflicted  with  your  Condition ,  and  I  would  have 
written  fooner,  and  more,  if  I  had  not  feared  that  you  might  have  been  jealous  (  under  your  Diftem- 

pers  )  that  I  had  been  feducing  you  to  follow  me,  and  not  God  and  Truth.  It  has  been  my  earned  and 
frequent  Prayer  to  God  (as  he  himfelr  knows)  to  be  led  in  all  Truths,  and  I  judge  I  have  been  in  this graaounyanfwered;  but  I  defire  none,  if  they  themfelves  judge  it  not  to  be  Truth,  to  adhere  to  any I  Jung  that  I  have  either  preached,  written,  or  done,  to  any  Hazard,  much  more  to  the  Lofs  of  Life :  But 
I  have  been  afflicted  with  your  Condition,  and  could  not  but  be  more  if  God's  great  Gracioufnefs,  in  this begun  Difcovery,  and  your  Sincerity  and  Singlenefs  gave  me  not  Hope  that  God's  Purpofe  is  to  turn  this 
to  the  great  Mercy  of  h,s  poor  Church,  and  yours,  if  ye  mar  it  not  ;  and  yet  the  great  Sin  and  Pillar  of 
Satan,  that  is  in  this  Snare,  makes  me  tremble.  It  was  God's  Mercy  to  you,  that  gave  you  fuch  Conviai- ons,  that  made  you  at  lead  fome  of  you,  once  to  part  with  thefe  Men  j  and  it  was  undoubtedly  your 
Sin  that  you  «■* ons  ought 
covery,  th 

feverance  in  that  Courfe,  finful,  and  utterFy  inexcufab^  for  God  has  broken  the  Snare,"  and  'it  will  be your  great :  Sin  if  you  go  not  out  with  great  Hade,  Joy  and  Thankfulnefs,  when  God's  wonderful  Difcovery 
has  made  fuch  a  Way  for  your  Delivery :  For  God  having  now  (hewn  you  the  Ringleaders  and  Authors  of 
thefe  Opinions  to .be  Perfons  of  fuch  Abominations,  calls  you,  not  only  to  deny  Credit  to  them,  but  alfo  to 
:rriefri02fT?0fthc,rTenetS'  whi<*wilC  I  bow,  fcft.  Grace,  bring you Undoubtedly 

t^d  to.  ^  COnt^ary,   b°Ch  toG°d'S  GIory>   and   Truth    that  **  r°  much  pre" 
And  now,  ̂ r^nd,  as  I  cannot  be  tender  enough  of  you,  who,  in  your  Zeal  and  Singlenefs  have  been 

™lv  A  r  »  I  kewra,yf  gre«  Simplicity  and  Unwatchfulncfs,  yet  it  did  alfo  betoken  fome  Zeal 
C&E r.  '  '  fh"beinff  beguiled,  it  was  in  Things  that  were  failed  and  busked  with  fome  Pretences  to 

of  the  P    f^  I       ?    Reformatlon.     And,  on  the  other  Hand,  I  cannot  have  great  enough  Abhorrence 

fuchFw,  1S  ?V  I™"1?  l^rmfe}Ves  ̂   be  of  fuch  Abominations,  did  give  out  themfelves  to  be  of 
Souls  TiantrVUhG,0d'  ™ioi/°^  Illumination  to  make  their  Delufions  more  pa/Cng  with  devout 
ooujs.    Let  nothing  make  you  think  this  is  Malignity,    or  natural  Emnity  againd  the  Power  ef  Godlinefs, 
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Cr  Progrefs  in  Reformation,  that  is  venting  it  fclf  in  me :     For  tho'  I  cannot  win  forward,    as  I  ci>"ht    vet 

IW^iStftZ^J^  &"  Wfi"  **■  '-> '"  *«  
Bed,  «Uh  you,  a  »J* 

Hand  for  the  Work,    nor  can  they  look  out  till  God  recover  them  again.    There   is  much  in  the  whole  of thofe  that  may,  and  do  weigh  and  overwhelm  fome  Spirits,  but  there  is  nothing  in  all  their  Copir-uinns  a- 

1'i^'t —    V>.     i    V        /--»         w..v*w    "w»-  lumfc     a  mug*    >c    >\crc    owning,    which 

were  highly  approved  of  God,  fuch  as,  an  inward  heart  Love  and  Zeal  to  God's  Glory,  which  I  perceived to  be  in  fome  of  you,  fo  far  as  can  be  perceived,  and  fetting  up  of  that  before  you  as  your  End,  in  purfu- 
ing  it  always  as  your  Work,  and  a  forgetting  of  all  other  Things  in  regard  of  it.excepting  only  thefe  Things 
without  which  we  cannot  glorify  him  (as a  Workman,  that  intends  his  Work,  mull  mind  his  Tools  )  even 
our  own  Salvation,  and  the  Salvation  of  all  others,  as  if  there  were  not  Things  wherein  he  is  greatly  glori- 

fied, for  his  Glory  is  in  Righteoufnefs  and  Mercy,  and  in  and  by  thefe  is  the  Salvation  of  Man  infallibly 
advanced,  and  to  thefe  it  is  infeparably  connected. 

Next,  I  would  advife  you  to  fet  apart  more,  yea,  much  more  of  your  Time,  for  Humiliation,  Farting 
and  Prayer  in  fuch  an  Exigence,  when  the  Judgments  of  God  appear  to  be  fo  near,  and  fo  great,  fo  that 
it  be  done  without  Sin,  for  God  cannot  be  glorified  by  Sin ;  for  if  my  Lie  hath  more  abounded  to  his  Glory ,  why 
am  I  judged  as  a  Sinner?  I  was  againft  fuch  as  deny  Nature,  and  others,  their  right  Dues  ;  for  he  that  al- 

lows Dues  to  others,  allows  them  to  be  paid  alfo :  And  we  mud  be  like  Prifoners  who  are  of  great  Debt, 
and  honeft  Hearts,  who  know  they  cannot  pay  every  one  their  full  Sums,  yet  are  refolved  to  give  every  one 
fome,  and  to  the  greateft  raoft,  and  to  the  reft  accordingly  ;  and  as  there  cannot  be  a  total  Abftinence  from 
Meat  without  Self-murder,  fo  there  cannot  be  a  total  Denying  others  their  Dues,  fuch  as  the  Benevolence 
of  Husband  to  Wife,  and  a  total  Abftaining  from  Work,  without  a  Tranfgreflion  of  God  s  Commandment! 
and  Laws,  which  can  never  be  a  glorifying  of  him,  which  the  more  impartially  they  are  kept,  the  more  he 
is  glorified.  Next,  Ways  are  allowed  of  him  that  ye  may  make  your  felves  free,  fo  much  as  in  you  lies,  of 
all  the  publick  Defections.  Whatever  may  involve  you  in  thefe,  or  contribute  to  their  Upholding,  without 
either  an  overpowering  Force,  or  an  indilpenfable  Necellity  ;  for  I  may  buy  Meat  and  Drink  in  Necefficy, 
whatever  Ufe  the  Seller  make  of  that  Money  I  give  for  my  Meat  and  Drink.  Next,  he  allows  thefe  Parti- 

culars of  Reformation,  fuch  ds  Change  of  the  Names  of  Days,  of  Weeks,  of  Terms  of  the  Year,  and  fuch 
like,  warranted  by  the  Word,  and  Example  of  the  Chriftians  in  Scripture,  that  have  been  neglected  before 
in  our  Reformation  ;  fo  that  there  be  not  too  much  Religion  placed  in  thefe  Things,  and  other  Things 
more  weighty  (  which  undoubtedly  have  more  moral  Righteoufnefs  in  them  )  made  little  in  regard  of  them,' 
but,  in  thefe  good  Things,  Satan  will  quickly  (  if  it  be  not  already  )  overdrive  you  in  your  Progrefs,  and 
leave  you  only  to  hug  a  fpurious  Birth  :  But  there  are  other  Things  ye  maintained,  when  I  fpoke  with  you 

(  and  the  Viper  has  more  lince  appeared  )  as  Truths  and  Parts  of  God's  Glory,  that  are  utterly  contrary  to, and  inconfiftent  with  the  Glory  of  God,  zsfirft,  laying  afide  of  publick  Preaching,  fome  of  them  faying  no 
lefs  nor  they  had  no  miffing  of  it,  fo  that  ye  thought  ye  had  reigned  as  Kings  without  us,  and  would  to 

God  ye  had  reigned.  Your  flourifhing  fhould  have  delighted,  tho' we  had  not  been  the  Inftruments  and  Means thereof:  But,  alas!  this  your  Liberty,  that  you  fo  much  bragged  of,  would  have  lafted  but  a  little 

while  and  was  among  your  other  Beguiles,  and  was  nothing  elfe  but  Satan  ftirring  you  about  to  Giddi- 
nefs,  and  raifing  of  fantaftick  Fumes  to  the  tickling  of  the  Imagination,  but  leaving  you  altogether  without 
Renovation  of  Heart,  or  Progrefs  in  Sanctification ;  fo  that  I  cannot  compare  this  your  Liberty  to  any  Thing 
elfe  but  to  an  inchanted  Fabrick,  where  the  poor  Gucfts,  only  placed  in  Imagination,  imagine  themfelves 

to  be  in  a  pleafant  Place,  and  at  royal  Entertainment :  But  when  God  comes,  and  Delufion  eva- 
nifheth,   they  will  find   themfelves  caft  in  fome  remote  Wildernefs,  and  they  left  full  of  Aftom/hment 
and   Fears. 

I  told  you  while  I  was  with  you,  that  the  Devil  was  fowing  Tares  amongft  your  thin  Wheat ;  but  I  was 

not  long  from  you,  cxercifed  in  Thoughts  about  you,  but  I  faw  clearly  there  was  Sorcery  in  the  Bufinefs, 
and  now,  I  tell  you,  I  fear  Sorcerers  alfo.  I  know  I  have  fpoken  this  againft  my  own  Life,  if  they  gee 

the  Power  they  defire,  but  I  am  in  a  Defiance  of  them,  and,  I  know  alfo,  in  a  Defence  by  him  who 

"iath  preferved,    and,  I  know,  will  preferve  me  till  my  Work  be  finifhed  :    But  if  your   Liberty  that  you 

poUle'has  that  Word,  forbidding  us  to  preach  to  the  Gentiles ;  but  efperialiy^  to  leave  publick  Ordinances  at 
this  Time,  when  they  are  the  only  Standards  {landing,  which  (hews  Satan's  Vidory  againft  Clinft  s  King- dom in  Scotland,  not  to  be  complete.  .   . 

Yet,  dear  Friends,  when  you  hear  this,  let  not  Satan  caft  you  as  tar  to  the  other  Side,  for  it  is  rare  to  fee 

the  moft  devout  Souls  altogether  out  from  under  his  Delufions  and  Temptations,  as  to  make  you  believe, 

that  it  is  impoffible  to  attain  to  any  Thing  of  Certitude,  of  Truth,  Liberty,  Manifestations  and  Communion 

with  God  if  that,  which  feemed  robe  fo  firm,  be  Delufions ;  but  fliall  Satan  have  fuch  Power  to  make 

Men  believe  Lies,  and  fhall  not  God  go  infinitely  beyond  him  in  making  Men  to  fee  and  believe  Truth? 

There  were  many  that  thought  themfelves  at  the  Height  of  Afturance,  when  under  the  greateft  Temptations, 

X  a  aI 
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have    a   greater  Certainty,   when  rhev 
as  they  found  in  the  former:     Andf 

ee- 

*s  Pfal  lxxiii   ITmlilhaveckanftdPiyHtmdsinvnitt.    And   yet  th
ej 

come  to  Ice  that  there  is  no  fuch  Lnquictncfs  of  Spirit  und
er  this, 

ine   it  is  fo      reft   not    till    yc  attain   that   AUurance   of  your  own  lnterelt,      and  of  his  main  Truths 

Which    is    both    aboi'c   Doubt     and   Defect,     that  je    may    be   able   to  fay,     Now   we  believe  and  are 

But  in  the  next  Place,  vc  will  joyn  with  none  in  publick  Worfhip,  but  thefe  who  have  infallible  Signs  of 
Regeneration  :  Thisfeems  fair,  but  it  is  both  falfe  and  foul ;  falfe,  becaufe  of  its  falfe  Foundation,  Vi- 

that  the  Certainty  of  one's Inrcrcft  in  Chrift,  may  be  known  by  another  ;  whereas  the  Scripture  fays,  'that' none  knows  it  but  he  that  has  it  ;  foul  alfo,  tor  this  Difdain  hath  Pride  in  it,  and  Pride  is  always  foul  ■ 

and  tho*  there  be  a  Difference  amongft  Men,  and  that  wc  fliould  have  Regard  of  Repentance  and  Brokcn- 
nefs  of  Heart;  yet  thefe  who  have  well  Lugbt,  and  fecn  theirown  Filthinefs,  will  judge  themfelves  the 
IV. ions  of  any  that  fliould  be  thruft  out  of  the  Aifemblies  of  God  s  People,  and  that  not  only  in  regard  of  what 

they  have  been,  bu:  alfo  Iniegard  of  what  chey  daily  are.  Next,  ye  would  have  all  to  be  prayed  to  eternal  Wrath, 
who  have  departed  and  made  Defection  in  this  Time  ;  alas  !  we  need  not  blow  them  away,  the  great  Partis 

going  fuft  enough  that  Way,  but  this,  1  am  fate,  is  not  to  give  God  his  Glory,  but  to  take  from  him,  and 
Hmit  hTm  in  his  Freedom  and  Choice  in  the  Greatnefs  of  his  Pardon.  It  is  remarkable,  that  the  Angels,  in 

their  Glnry  to  God,  joyned  alfo  with  it,  Good-will  to  Men.  Next^  you  have  rejected  the  Pfalms,  with 
many  other  Things,  by  a  Paper  come  from  fome  of  you,  and  I  cannot  fee  upon  what  account,  unlet  it  he 

becaufe  it  is  M  m's  Work,  in  turning  the  Pf alms  out  of  Profe  into  Metre  :  Then  ye  muft  reject  all  the  other 

Scriptures,  becaufe  the  Tfahflation  of  them  is  of  Man's  Work  ;  ye  have  not  yet  learned  the  original  Langua- 
ges yc  muft  betake  your  felves  altogether  to  the  Spirit,  and  what  a  Spirit  will  that  be  that  is  not  to  be 

tried  by  the  Scriptures !  I  told  fome  of  you,  when  I  laft  faw  you,  that  ye  were  too  little- led  by  the  Scrip- 
tures and  too  much  by  your  own  Thoughts  and  Suggeftions,  which  indeed  opens  a  wide  Door  to  Delufion, 

and  alas !  lays  ycur  felves  open  to  Satan's  Temptations. 
As  for'the  reft,  of  your  denying  all  your  former  Covenants  and  Declarations,  this  cannot  be  from  God,  they 

containing  nothing  but  lawful  and  nccclfary  Duties  ;  and  fuppofe  they  did  not  contain  and  include  a  com- 

plete Reformation,  yet  they  did  not  exclude  it :  So  that  ftill  holding  them,  we  might  have  parted  on  to 

more  Perfection,  and  they  might  be  inviolable  Obligations  with  us.  And  next,  your  cutting  oft"  all  that were  not  of  your  Mind,  and  delivering  them  up  to  Devils,  was  not  Juftice  and  Religion,  it  being  done  nei- 

ther in  Judgment  nor  Righteoufnefs,  upon  Conviction  of  their  Crimes,  but  unbridled  Rage  and  Fury;  but 
thefe  Things  I  cannot  fully  fpeak  to  now  :  Yet  there  is  fome  what  1  cannot  pafs,  but  muft  tell  you,  that  I 

tear  there  (hall  remain  feme  of  the  Leaven  within,  that  fhall  not  only  fpoil  an  orthodox  Proteftant,  but 

alfo  a  true,  tender  and  humble  Chriftian,  and  give  us  nothing  inftead  of  it,  but  a  blown  Bladder  ;  for  lam 

perfwaded',  if  Satan  fhould  have  the  Tutory  but  a  while,  he  fhould  bring  it  to  this  .  For  it  has  been  his 
Way  with  fome,  firft  to  make  them  Saint-like,  and  afterwards  to  fettle  them  at  Atheifm,  like  a  cunning  Fi- 
flicr  runnjng  a  Fifh  upon  an  Angle,  who  at  laft  cafts  i:  on  dry  Ground.  God  is  my  Witnefs,  my  Soul  loves 

to  fe'e  Holinefs,  Tendernefs  and  Zeal,  in  fuch  a  Generation,  where  there  is  nothing  but  Untendernefs,  Un- 
concern ednefs,  and  Lukewarmnefs  ;  and,  by  his  Grace,  I  fhall  ever  cherifh  it.  I  defire  you  then,  in  the 

Bowels  of  Chrift,  to  retain  your  Zeal,  but  fee  well  to  this,  that  it  bt  for  his  Glory.  Indeed  the  more  that 

you  are  zealous,  and  the  further  ye  go  forward,  fo  that  the  Word  of  God  direft  your  Courfe,  ye  are  the 

more  pleating  to  God,  and  fliall  be  the  dearer  to  us :  And  perfwade  your  felves,  that  tho  I  cannot  ecjual 

or  eoberore,  yet  it  is  the  fincerc  Defire  of  my  Heart  to  follow  fuch ;  and  my  Soul  wiflies  you  well,  tho  it 

may  be  I  cannot  here  point  nor  lead  you  the  Way  to  well-being  :  Yet  this  I  muft  fay,  that  if  I  could  lead 
you  the  Way  that  he  has  led  me,  I  Yhould  let  you  fee  eternal  Life,  without  thefe  Things  that  I  am  definng 

you  to  relinquish.  Hold  Truth,  glorify  God,"  be  zealous  to  have  him  glorified,  but  think  not,  to  defire  the 
Condemnation  of  any  Man,  fimply  on  that  account,  that  they  dare  not  come  and  continue  where  you  are, 

or  to  rut  a  Bar  by  Prayer,  between  them  and  a  Return,  is  a  glorifying  of  God.  We  glorify  him  in  this 

Kind,  when,  as  he  hirafelf  defires,    we  acquiefce  in   his  Sentence  when   it   is  paft,  tho'  we  wreftle  againft it  before  it  be  known  to  us.  ,..,.,.    ?  « .  X 
I  cannot  bid  you  go  forward  in  all,  but  I  defire  you  to  go  forward  in  that  wlvch  is  hirer  and  better ;  ana, 

dear  Friends,  let  not  the  World  have  that  to  fay,  that  when  ye  are  become  right,  ye  are  become  the  left 

.  zealous,  only  take  the  right  Objea,  and  let  your  Zeal  grow.  O  1  let  not  your  Sufferings  be  ftained  with  fuch 

Wildncfs,  and  think  it  not  ftrange  that  ye  have  not  fuch  Liberty  in  your  Return,  as  ye  feemed  to  have  be- 
fore ;  if  yctake  the  right  Way  and  hold  on,  ye  fhall  find  it  in  his  Time,  greater,  and  better,  and  furer. 

I  fliall  only  add,  that  there  muft  be  an  exprefs  difowhing  of  your  Errors  and  Evils,  and  an  exprefs  0W"inJ» 
of  his  Truths,  whereof  ye  have  been  perfwaded  before  now,  which  now  are  either  denied  or  doubted, 

otherwife  you  will  come  to  nothing  of  Religion,  or  worfe.  This  will  either  ftate  your  Sufferings  right,  or 

be  a  Mean  to  obtain  a  cleanly  Liberty  from  God,  in  his  due  Time.  Grace,  Mercy  y  and  Peace  be  with  you. 
Amen. 

Council's  Letter  about  the  Earl  of  Argyle'5  Jurifdi&iom,  Jan.  31.  \6%t.  N°.LXXV. 

May  it  p'eafeyour'Maje/ly, 

THe  Eftate  of  Argyle  being  now  in  your  Majefty's  Hands,   by  Forfeiture,    We  thought  i
t  out -Duty 

(  your  Majefty  living  at  a  Diftance,    and  your  royal  Intereft  being  fo  much  forgot  in  the  la1  *•  ̂ 
tion  of  that  Family  )  to  offer  humbly,  as  our  faithful  Advice  to  your  facred  Majefty,  that  theOmce  >  J^ 
dictions  and  Superiorities,  belonging  to  the  late  Earl,  fhould  for  ever  remain  with  the  Crown,   as  n    ̂    ̂  
icr  the  Support,  and  for  the  Maintenance  of  your  Royal  Government  s   both  which  muft  furier    ery 
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by  the  Want  of  fuch    extraordinary  Powers,  and  by  raifing  a  Subject 'in  thofe  remote  Places  to  fo  fenh-dtbU 
CapauCSiK'X!l  fI1!  ̂   ,Cnt  °r  ffr"^.  ChaC  f°  man>'  ̂   Famill<"s  wh°  h»V«  lurlercd  by  hiY  for your  Majdtys  Royal  Father  and  your  fclf  during  the  late  Rebellion,  fhould  now  again,  fof  the  fecond 
TiBlc ,  be  fubjected  to  h,S  Jurifd,a«on  wherry  all  honeft  Men  might  be  difcouraged  «>  continue  Brhl  in  i hopelcfs  Loyalty  :  And  tho  it  may  fcem  reafonable,  that  the  Lands,  which  you?  Ma jefty  defigns  to  be- ftow  upon  that  lam.ly,  ihould  hold  of  your  Majefty  immediately,  yet  that  others  ihould  hold  their  Lands  of 
itj  feems  neither  neceliary  nor  legal  to  us,  who  have  confidered  the  Laws  whereby  hereditablc  lurifd.ciiuns 
are  prohibited  ;  and  by  which  it  is  declared  unlawful  to  interpofe  a  Superior  betwixt  your  MaieitV  and 
thofe  who  are,  by  the  Forfeiture,  become  your  Majefty's  immediate  Vailals,  the  Dependence  or  uh  ch 
Vaflals  will  certainly  very  much  contribute  to  the  fecuring  your  Majesty's  Government,  they  being  fo  many fo  great,  and  fo  loyal  j  nor  doubt  we  but  your  Majcfty  (whofc  Juftice  hath  been  fall  M  eminent  as  your  won- 

derful Clemency;  will  be  careful  to  fee  the  poor  Creditors  ot  the  late  Marquis  and  Earl  of  Argy/i  fatisfied  out 0f  their  Eftate,  it  being  very  hard  that  honeft  Men,  whereof  many  have  fuftered  for  the  Crown,  (hould  be 
forfeited  for  the  Crimes  committed  by  them  again  ft  it  5  and  to  rcftorc  them  to  the  others  Prejudice,  were  to 
take  an  Eftate  from  the  innocent  to  gratify  the  Pofterity  of  thofe  who  are  guilty  :  For  which  Reafon  alfo, 
and  to  encourage  fuch  as  refolve  to  be  loyal,  in  this  Age  that  needs  fo  much  Encouragement,  we  do,  v«  ith  all humble  Confidence,  intreat,  that  fome  Refpeft  may  be  had  to  fuch  as  have  been  eminent  Sufferers  for  tho 
Monarchy,  Suffering  being  as  juft,  and  as  to  your  Ma  jefty  a  more  meritorious  Debt  than  lending.  We  hope  tho 
Interefts  of  the  Bifhops  of  the  Ides  and  Argyle,  and  the  retaining  many  Patronages,  which  belonged  to  that 
Family,  will  not  need  our  Recommendation,  being  fo  juft  in  themfelves,  and  lo  fit  for  the  Crown,  that 
we  could  not  omit  the  remembring  of  thefealfo.  This  having  been  the  unanimous  Opinion  of  us  your 
Majefty's  Privy  Council,  will,  we  hope,  prove  not  only  a  great  Teftimony  of  our  Duty  to  your  facredPer- fon,  but  will  remain  upon  record  to  after  Ages,  as  a  Teftimony  of  our  Concern  for  the  imperial.  Crown  in 
this  Kingdom,  which  fhall  in  all  Cafes  be  faithfully  obferved,  by 

Tour  Majefty's  mofl  humble,  mojl  faithful \ 
and  moft  obedient  Subjects  and  Servants. 

Subfcribed  ut  in  Sederunt,  except  his  Royal  Highncfs  and  Dalz.iely  with  the  Advocate  and  Lundin. 

Letter,  Scots  Bifhops  about  the  Duke  of  York,  March  9.  1682.     N°.   LXXVI. 

May  it  pleafe  your  Grace, 

His  Royal  Highnefs  having  paflfed  from  hence  on  Munday  laft,  being  called  by  the  King  to  attend  hit 

Majefty  at  Nt-w-market,  we  ihould  prove  very  defective  in  Dut;  and  Gratitude,  ir,  upon  this  Oc- 

cafion,  we  fhou'.d  forget  to  acknowledge  to  your  Grace,  how  much  this  poor  Church,  and  our  Order  do 
o\v  to  his  princely  Care  and  Goodnefs,  that  his  Majefty,  and  the  worthy  Bifhops  oiEng'and,  may,  from  you, 
receive  the  juft  Account  thereof. 

Since  his  Royal  Highnefs's  coming  to  this  Kingdom,  we  find  our  Cafe  much  changed  to  the  better,  and 
our  Church  and  Order  (  which,  through  the  Cunning  and  Power  of  their  Adverfaries,  \*ere  expofed  to 

extreme  Hazard  and  Contempt  )  fenfibly  relieved  and  refcued  ;  which,  next  to  the  watchful  Providence  of 

God  (  that  mercifully  fupcrintends  his  Church  )  we  can  afcribe  to  nothing,  fo  much  as  to  his  Royal  High- 

nefs's gracious  Owning,  and  vigilant  Protection  of  us. 
Upon  all  Occafions  he  gives  frefh  Initances  of  his  eminent  Zeal,  againft  the  moft  unreafonable  Schifm, 

which,  by  renting,  threatens  the  Subverfion  of  our  Church  and  Religion,  and  concerns  himfelf  as  a  Patron 

to  us,  in  all  our  publick,  and  even  perfonal  Interefts  ;  fo  that  all  Men  take  notice  of  his  fignal  Kindnefs  to 

\is,  and  obferve,  that  he  looks  on  the  Enemies  of  the  Church,  as  Adverfaries  to  the  Monarchy  it 

felfi  Nor  did  we  ever  propofe,  or  otter  to  his  Royal  Highnefs,  any  rational  Expedient,  which 

might  conduce   for  the  Relief  or  Security  of  the  Church,    which    he  did   not  readily  embrace   and 

The  Peace  and  Tranquillity  of  this  Kingdom  is  the  Erfed  of  his  prudent  and  fteady  Conduct  of  Affairs, 

tndthe  Humours  of  our  wicked  Fanaticks,  are  much  reftrained  from  dangerous  Eruptions,  upon  their  Ap- 

prehenfions  of  his  Vigilance  and  Juftice  ;  for  they  dread  nothing  fo  much,  as  to  fee  him  upon  the  Head  of 

his  Majefty's  Councils  and  Forces  againft  them. 
We  hope  your  Grace  will  make  our  dutiful  Acknowledgment  to  his  Royal  Hignefs  for  all  his  princely 

Favours  to  us,  and  give  him  the  moft  firm  Aifurance  of  our  moft  fincere  Endeavours  to  ferve  him,  and  of 

our  moft  fervent  Prayers  for  his  temporal  and  eternal  Happinefs,  as  the  bound  Duty  of  us, 

May  it  pleafe  your  Grace, 

Tour  Grace's  mtfl  humble, 

and  faithful  Servants. 
Alexander  St.  Andrews, 

*Jo.  Edinburgen. 
Andr.  Dunkelden. 

Arch.  Glafcuen. Y 

yam.  Gallovidien. 
Gerge  Brechin. yarn.  Dumblanen, VouMcitt 
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Vol.  U. 

Councd's  Utter  to  the  fife  about  the  Duke  ,/Y
ork,May  to.  x68i.  N°  LXXVII. 

May  it  plcafe  your  facred  Ma)eftyy 

r  ~.  ii-    uA««n<r  flip  manv  Demonftrations  of  youf  Majcfty's  Kindnefs  to  your 
r-pHe  great  Snistadion  we  had  in  h  earing  ̂   m«y  ̂ »on  ra       ̂ y  ̂       ̂       ft0.      him  J 
1     Royal  Briber,  whrift  he  was  fo  happy  a s  to £c  t  g    y^  p  ^  Gove 

hifmiraculousEfcapcac  ̂ ™<W  ^  K'indnefS)Ju(U         d  Modcra  J, 
clearly  difcovcr  by  ̂ *™S&!SSi  S  his  Stay  here,  his  compefeing  all  our  Diforders,  his  h- 
andeieniplaryLo^ 

ftaining  the  orthodox  Ocrgy  a ̂ ^^^ther  J^lcatUres,  .jth  Perfons  fitted  tor  the  Employments 
all  Places  of  pubhek  Trutt,   ana  your  j  Foundations  tor  a  future  Peace  amongll  us,    make  us  un- 

w  Which  they  were  defined,  ̂ ^%E&  a  Prince  :  Yet  fince  your  Majcfty  does,  by  your  gra- 
yling to  pari :witbfc kind ^/J*  te*  that  your  Majefty's  brotherly  Afcaion  to  him,  moves  you  not 

clous  Letter,  dated  the  a*  ojM  «  NJd  did  reqUire;wedo  therefore  dutifully  acqu.efce  in  your 
t0  difpenfe  longer  With  his  Abfencc,  than  ou ™™  and  Affiduity,  follow  thefe  excellent  Patterns  01  Go- 
Majeft/s  Refolutions,  and  Ihall,  With  aU JP^»iW&  will  receive  from  him  moft  full  Aflurancesof  our 
lament  which  he  has  lert  us,  *W*£F^*%  ^ring  fo  favourable  an  Acceptance  from  your 

Duty,    which    mould   very    ™'h    in^ 
S#y.  0*  «»■»■■  E?deaVr-rVn  Jl  be  c « follv  obeyed  by  us.  Such  as  are  commimonate  by  your  Ma- 
^nations  and  Commands,  whicl foal  b^^u^nd  >hc  Affairs  of  the  Mint,  have  returned,  to  his 
jefty,    for  enquiring  mto  the  Co  t  ̂ ^  which    we  humbly  defire 

feo^l  Hi^%™0^S  ith  RoyWh„efs  (hall  not  be  arrived  before  thefe  Letters  come  to  your 

?r  K ttrt5  £  S£  ̂  c  cxpea  fuch  
fpeedy  Returns,  ae  may  beft  anfwer  to  the  Lx.ge

nce  ot  your 

i£S&,  Service  in  thefe  great  Concerns.    
We  are Majeky 

Your  Maje/iy's  moft  bumble,  moft  faithful, 

and  moft  obedient  Subjetls  and  Servants. 

Geo.  Gordon  Chancellor, 
Queensberry, 
Athole, 
Montrofe, 
Errol, 

MarijhaU, 
Stratbmore, 
Soutbesk, 
Perth, 

Tweddale, 

Kinttre, 

Living/lone, 

Geo.  Mackenzie, A.  Ramfay, 

W.  Drummoud. 

L 
French  Kings  Edit?,  March  i<58z.     N°.  LXX

VIH. 

good I  City  off«r»,  have  prefented  to  us  containing  their  Opinion^ touch Wt^**,|^.1  ̂   w  M,  to 
wc  have  fo  much  the  more  willingly  hearkned  to  the  Requeft  which  the   ft* *  Wj* comPofed  of  fo  ma- 

caufe  the  fold  Declaration  to  be  publiflied  i    for  that    it  being  mad .by »  ̂ ^^uch  Zeal,  im- 

Sr  Perfons  equally  recommendable  for  their  Virtue  and  Lvmm&atti  
who  have,  with 1< Mn       ̂  

pLed  themfelves  in  whatever  may  be  of  Advantage  to  the  Church,  and  on  ̂   Service 
    he  w  much 

Son  with  which  they  have  exprefied  the  Opinion  that  ought 
 to  be  had  on  l«s  Subjeft    nay       Yfo 

contribute  to  the  confirming  our  Sub  eds  in  the  Refpeft  which  they
,   as  well  a  *e,  ou  n  M 

Authority  which  God hasfiven  to .the  Church   ̂ ^^ 

I-  -  11  c      krs  as  Regulars*  ot 

WE  forbid  all  our  Subjcas.  and  all  Strangers  being  in  our  Kingdom,  .«  ̂ i  f^^cs  or  Semina- 

what  Order,  Congregation,  or  Society  they  are,  
  to  teach  in  their  Houfes,  Coiieg 

cics,  or  to  write  any  thing  contrary  to  the  Do6cnne  contained  m  the  l
ame.  - 

II.  ...     u«  Pnlleees  of  every  u 

We  WHimand  that  thofe  which  fhaU  for  the  future  be  chofen
  to  teach  Divinity  in  the  con  S  niv„- 
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ej-fitVj  whether  they  be  Seculars  or  Regulars,  fliill,  before  they  perform  that  Function,  in  the  Colleges, 

Dl  Hou.es  Secular  or  Regular, fubferibe  the  faid  Declaration  in  the  Rcgiticrs  of  the  Faculties  of  Divinity,  and 

°rom  fe  to  teach  the  Doarine  therein  contained  ;  and  that  the  Syndicks  of  the  Faculties  of  D  vfnity,  (hall 

EJefenttothe  Ordinaries  of  the  Places,  and  to  the  Attorneys-general,  Copies  of  the  faid  Snbicripttoosj 
Lied  by  the  Regiftert  of  the  faid  Faculties. 

That  in  all  the  Colleges  and  Houfes  of  the  faid  Univerlities,  where  there  fli  ill  be  many  P.o'eilbrs,  -whe
- 

ther Seculars  or  Regulars,  one  of  them  (hall  be  obliged  every  Year,  to  teach  the  D  etrinc  contained  m  the 

faid  Declaration  ;  and  in  the  Colleges,  where  there  Hull  be  only  one  Protellor,  he  lhall  be  obliged  to  teach 

the  fame  every  third  Year. 

We  command  the  Syndicks  of  the  faculty  of  Divinity,  to  prefent  every  Year,  before  the  opening  of  the 

I  efturcs,  to  the  Archbifhops  or  Bilhops  of  the  Places  where  they  are  eflabliflied,    and  to  fend  to 
 our  Attor- 

Pvs-"-neral,  the  Names  of  the  Profeflbrs  who  (hall  have  the  Charge  of  teaching  the  faid  Doarine  ;    and  we 

rommVnd  the  faid  ProfelTors  to  prefent  to  the  faid  Prelates,  and  to   our   Attorneys-general,    the   Writi
ngs 

which  they  fhall  didate  to  their  Scholars,  when  they  fliall  be  by  them  ther
eto  required. 

We  will,  that  no  Bachelor,  whether  Secular  or  Regular,  fhall,  for  the  future,  be  I
icenfcd  in  Divinity,  or 

the  Canon  Lax,,  nor  received  a  Dodor,  till  he  has  maintained  the  faid  Doctrine, 
 ,n  one  of  his  Thefes,  which 

he  lhall  make  appear  to  thofe  that  have  Right  of  conferring  the  faid  Deg
rees  in  the  Univcrfities. 

We  exhort,  and  alfo  enjoyn  all  Archbifhops  and  Bilhops  of  our  Kingdom,  Coun
tries,  Lands,  and .  Seigniof 

rounder  our  Obedience,  to  imploy  their  Authority  in  caufing  the  Do
dnne  contained  in  the  fa.d  Decla- 

ration of  the  faid  Deputies  of  the  Clergy,  to  be  taught  m  their  Di
ocefes. 

We  command  the  Deans  and  Syndicks  of  the  Faculties  of  Divinity,  to 
 take  Care  of  the  Execution  of  thefe 

Prefents,  on  Pain  of  -J;^  J*  they  caufe  thefe 

S°  S  STS?  Form^an  Ed  c^to  be  read,  publifhed,  and  regiftred,  together  with  the/a
id  Decla- 

0ur  prefent  Le-  ter  '' ^^^0°' X^  of  our  faid  Courts,  Bailiwicks,  Senechalties,  and  Univerfit.es,  w.thm 
ration  of  the  Clergy,  in  the  W^~  ̂     bf      ̂   ̂ ^  fufter;  Contravention  therein, direftly 
their  Wdict ion  a  |fartht^efp7j^3ea.rS  the  Offenders  in  fuch  Manner  as  they  fhall  think  fit,  according 

Et^E^  
And  that  the  fame  may   remain  firm  and  eilabldhed 

the  Thirty  ninth. 

Signed  LOUIS. 

And  lower,  By  the  Ring,    Colbert,  Vfa  le  M*  and 
 fealed  with  the  great  Seal,  on  gret  n  Wax." 

third  of  March,  1 68  2.  signed  DONGOIS. 

The  Declaranon  of  the  Clergy  of  France,  come
rmng  the  ecclefiafltcal  Tower. 

1V1      fo  much  Zeal  contended  tor  by  oui  Anceitors  )   anu    eve  .  wanting,  who,  un- 

whlhis  built  upon  the  holy  Canons,  f^£^£££&  St  ft  „  and  Hs  SufceiTors  the 

der  pretence  or  thofe  Ubert.cs  are  nota£a.d ̂   oleflen  ̂ P^™,^^  and  the  Majefty  of  the 
Popes  of  to**,  inftatutcd  by  Quill,  he  °^d'fnce  d^ '5°t?e  „^eA  and  the  Unity  of  the  Church  pre- 
Apoftohck  See,  (  revered  by  ̂ ^J^^^S^^SiSimU  the  Power, by  which  the  Peace 
fe  ved  :  Neither  do  the  Hcret.cas  omi *nU*'"f0  ̂ ^ wfhrir  Subjete  ;  and,  by  thefe  Frauds,  they 
of  the  Church  is  preferred,  grievous  and  od'°fu/'?X^L  the  Church  and  of  Chrilt.  To  prevent  which 
withdraw  the  fimple  from  ̂ ^Z^^l^^&^mamA,  reprefcnt.ng  the  OflM 
Evils,  we  the  ArchbilhoPS and ,  Bifl    F .  met    t  /> »  ̂   *£  W        ̂   matute  Mberatlon,  thought 

oLalKe,f  G*    That  *^^W^%Wfc  be  <M"  XtrfAta* 

K  &&S^*&&&  ™ of  God' the  ™ oi  the 
the  Examples  of  the  Saints.  - 

Y  * 
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II. 
But  that  this  full  Power  of  Things  fpiritual,  is  fo  in  the  Apoftolical  See,  and  St.  Peter's  Succeflbrs  the  >r" 

cars  of  Chrift,  as  rhat  with  all  the  Decreets  of  the  holy  oeconomical  Council  of  Con flame,  made  in  the  fou  Hi 
and  fifth  Scffions,  concerning  the  Authority  of  general I  Gouncils,  which  have  been  approved  by  the  Apoft  - 
lick  See,  and  confirmed  by  the  Practice  of  the  Popes  of  Rime,  and  of  the  whole  Church,  and  always  reliei- 
oufly  obferved  by  the  Gallkcm  Church,  are  in  full  Force,  and  continue  unalterable  ;  and  that  the  GV 

can  Church  condemns  thofe  that  would  take  from  the  Force  of  thofe  Decrees,  as  if  their  Authority  wa* doubted,  or  lefs  approved,    or  would  apply  them  only  to  the  Times  of  Schifms. III. 

That  therefore  the  Ufe  of  this  Apoflolick  Power,  is  to  be  moderated  by  the  Canons  made  by  the  Spire 
of  God,  and  confecrated  by  the  Reverence  of  the  whole  World  ;  that  likewife  the  Orders,  Cultoms  and 
Statutes,  received  by  the  Crown  and  the  Gallkan  Church,  are  of  Force,  and  that  the  Bounds  fixed  by'  the Fathers  ought  to  remain  unremoved  ;  and  that  it  concerns  the  Greatnefs  of  the  Apoflolick  See,  that  the  Sta- 

tutes and  Cuftoms,  confirmed  by  the  Content  of  fo  great  a  See,  and  of  the  whole  Church,  fhould  be  efta- 
bhihed  upon  a  firm  Foundation. 

IV. 
That  in  Queftions  concerning  Faith,  the  Pope  has  the  chief  Part,  and  that  all  and  lingular  Churches  are 

concerned  in  his  Decrees ;  but  that  however  his  Decilions  are  not  unrcformable,  without  the  Confent  of the  Church. 
V, 

Which  Dodrines  we  have  received  from  the  Fathers,  do  decree  to  be  tent  to  all  the  Gallkan  Churches  and 
to  the  Bifhops,  by  the  holy  Spirit  prefiding  over  them,  that  wc  may  all  fay  the  fame  Thing,  and  be  all  of the  fame  Mind. 

Signed  by  the  Archbifflop  o/Paris,  Pre/idem,  the  Anhbifhop  of  Rheims,   Six  other  Arcbbfiops,  by  Twenty  fix  Bifhops 
and  the  rt/t  vf  the  Deputies  of  the  Clergy.  r  ' 

Re^ifrate.l  in  the  Parliament  of  Paris,  the  23  of  March,  16B1I 

Protejlauo  CleriGallicam,  May  6.  1682.     N°.  LXXIX. 

Cclefia  Gairicana  fuis  fe  regit  legibus,  propriafque  confuetudines  inviolate  cuftodit,  quibus  Gallicani 
t  pmtihces  majorefque  nofiri,  nulla  definitione,  nullaque  authoritate  derogatum  cfle  voluerunt,  &  quas 

ipfi  fummi  pontifices  agnofcere  &  laudare  dignati  funt ;  prope  tamen  eft  ut  perfringantur  leges  juflac,  quas 
prifca  Galharum  rehgio,  reverendaque  vetuftas,  inconcuiTas  fecerunt ;  ecce  etenim,  quod  fine  acerbiflimo  ani- 
mi  fenfu  dici  non  poteft,  hifce  annisfuperioribus,  per  provincias  Galliarum  &  civitates,  liters  apoftolics  fe- 
minat*  funt,  quibus  antiqua  Gallicanar  ecclefia?  jura  &  patriae  inftituta  aperte  violantur  ;  ex  his  fcilicet  in- 
telhgimus,  de  regni  ecclefiarumque  noftrarum  negotiis,  contra  mores  noftros  ufurpatam  e({e  cognitionem,in- 
au  ,  r's  PartlDUS»  pronunciaia  judicia,  jurifdidionem  epifcoporum  conculcatam  ;  denique  contra  canonem 
ecclefiafticum,  &  contra  confuetudines  illuftriflima:  Gallicana-  ecclefi*  metropolitan,  cladium  excommunicatio- nisintentatum  elle. 

Dolet  clerus  Gallicanus,  queriturque  ex  his  &aliis  qua-  exinde  fadafunt,  oppreflas  libertates  ecclefiarum, 
perturbatam  ecclefia  formam,  illatum  dedecus  ponrificali  ordini,  terminofque  perruptos  quos  patres  noftri 
conlhtuerant  &  ne  officium  &  caufam  fuam  deterere,  aut  pravaricari  fuar  dignitati,  ecclefiarumque  fuarum 
commodis  videatur  pubhea  conteftatione  obloqui  contra,  &  inertis  filentii  a  fe  movere  culpam  decrevit,  ut 
cxemplo  patrum  fuorum  in  pofterum  provifum  fit,  ne  quid  nocere  poflit  juribus  &  libertatibus  ecclcfix  Gal- 
licana*,  eoque  magis  inclinat  in  earn  fententiam,  quod  fummus  pontifex  Innocentius  II.  morum  antiquorum &  canonic*  difciplma-  feverus  ador,  non  patietur  fieri  injuriam  decretis  fuorum  predeceflbrum  ex  canonibus 
promulgate,  qui  refcindebant  quicquid  fubreptum  contra  privata  provinciarum  jura,  nolebant  fiquidem  ec- 
cleliarum  privilege,  qua-  temper  confervanda  funt,  confundi ;  pmerea  clerus  idem  Gallicanus  profelTus  antea omnem  reverentiam  obedientiamque  quam  temper  exhibuit,  perpetuoque  exhibiturus  eft  cathedra:  Petri,  in 
qua  potentiorem  agnofcit  pnncipatum  coram  clariflimo  domino  Joanne  Baptifta  lauro  protonotario  apoftolico. 

nillas  regulares  congregatioms  beats  Marian  virginis,  monafterii  deCharonne,  die  feprimo  Augufti,  &  quin- decimo  Udobris,  1680.  vel  ahis  exinde  &:  illarum  virtute  adis  &  fecutis  quibuscunque,  damnum  aliquod 
leu  prejud.cium  junbus  ecclefi*  Gallican*  fieri  poflit,  neve  quis  in  aliislocis  &  temporibus,  hocin  exemplum 
0,111  auctontatem  trahat,  aut  antiquos  ecclefia-  canones,  avitas  regni  confuetudines,  receptosque  mores  eccle- 
iix  ̂ hcanx  oppugnare  audeat,  aut  propterea  quidquam  fibi  licere  exiftimet,  immo  vero  nemo  nefciat 
noc  nihil  obltare,  quommus  canones,  confuetudines,  jura  &  libertates  ejufdem  ecclefix  priftinam  vim  &  intc- gram  authontarem  retineant  &  cuftodiant. 

Hoc  clerus  Gallicanus  fibi  fuifque  privileges  cautum  confultumque  voluit,  &  omnibus  notum  efle,  ne  quis ignorantix  caufam  pmexat. 

Datum  in  comitiis  generalibus  cleri  Gallicafli,  Lutetix habitis,  i<582.    die  fexto  Maii. 

Commffo'i 
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CommiJJion  to  Claverhoufe /or  Wigtoun,  Jan.  31.  1682.     N°.   LXXX. 

CffAR  L  £  5",  by  the  Grace  of  G  O  D,  efo.  Greeting.  Forafmuch  as  We  having  already  thought  fit  td give  and  grant  to  John  Graham  of  Claverhoufe,  a  Commiffion  to  be  Sheriff  of  the  Shire  of  Winaun,  fal- 
len in  Our  Hands,  with  the  haill  Powers,  Privileges,  and  Casualties  belonging  to  the  laid  Office,  during 

Qurpieafure;  and  confidering,.that  feveral  Perfons  of  difaffected  and  fcditious  Principles,  in  the  Shires  of 
WigtoUtt  and  Dumfries,  and  the  Stewartries  of  Kirkcudbright  and  Anandale,  have,  for  Difquiet  and  Difturbancfc 
0f  the  Peace,  for  divers  Years  paft,  not  only  deferted  the  publick  Ordinances  in  their  Parifli  Churches,  haun- 

ted and  frequented  rebellious  Field-conventicles,  and  committed  divers  other  Difordcrs  of  that  Nature,  to 
the  great  Scandal  of  Religion,  and  Contempt  of  Our  Government,  but  lately  did  break  forth  into,  and 
0yned  in  an  open  and  moit  treafonable  Rebellion,  and  notwithstanding  of  the  many  reiterated  Offers  or  Our 
gracious  Indemnity  to  them,  they  continue  in  their  former  wicked  and  rebellious  Practices,  being  encou- 

raged therein  by  the  not  due  Execution  of  our  Laws,  and  Hopes  of  Impunity,  by  their  skulking  from  ono 
place  to  another,  when  they  are  cited  before  Our  Judicatories,  and  purfucd  and  fought  for  by  Our  Forces : 
And  We  being  fully  refolved,  that  Our  Laws  fliall  be  put  to  due  and  vigorous  Execution  againfl  thefe  De- 

linquents, and  thefe  Rebels  brought  to  publick  Punifhment  and  Example,  in  the  Places  where  they  have  been 

guilty  thereof,  do,  with  Advice  of  Our  Privy  Council,  require  and  command  the  faid  Joint  Graham  of  Cla* 
verhoufe,  to  call  before  him  his  Deputes  and  Subflitutes,  the  Perfons  frequenting  and  relidmg  in  the  (aid 

ShirC  of  Wigtoun,  guilty  of  withdrawing  from  the  publick  Ordinances,  in  their  Parifh  Churches,  fincc  Our 

late  Ad  of  Indemnity,  as  alfo  the  Perfons  guilty  of  Conventicles,  difbrdcrly  Baptifms  and  Marriages,  har- 

bouring and  refetting  of  Rebels  during  the  faid  Space,  and  to  impofe  and  exact  the  Fines  conform  to  the- 

A&s  of  Parlioment,  and  to  do  and  perform  every  Thing  requisite  and  necellary,  tor  putting  the  fame  to  due 

ind  vigorous  Execution  ;  and  considering,  that  the  Perfons  guilty  of  thefe  Diforders,  do  remove  from  i.ne 

lurifdidion  to  another,  when  they  are  called  in  quelHon  and  purfued  ;  and  that  We  find  it  neccil'iry  for 
Our  Service,  in  this  Exigent,  that  the  Perfons  guilty  of  thefe  Diforders,  in  the  Places  adjacent,  within  the 

faid  Shire  of  Dumfries,  and  Stewartries  of  Kirkcudbright  and  Anandak,  to  be  brought  to  Juttice,  in  order  to 

the  reducing  that  ̂   ountry  to  the  due  Obedience  of  Our  Laws,  and  the  tearing  the  Peace  of  Our  Go- 
v  rnment  We,  with  Advice  forefaid,  do  hereby  nominate  and  appoint  the  faid  John  Graham  of  Civerhaufe, 

to  be  Our  Depute  within  the  faid  Jurifdi&ions,  for  putting  in  Execution  Our  Laws  againit  Tranfgrellors 

nd  Delinquents,  in  the  Cafes  forefaid,  and  to  uplift  and  exaft  the  Penalties  incurred  by  them  thereby,  k 

\  hereby  declared,  that  this  Commiflion  is  no  ways  to  be  prejudicial  to  the  Right  of  Jurifdiclion,  belonging 

t  the  Sheriff  of  Dumpies,  and  tewarts  of  the  Stewartries  of  Kirkcudbright  and  Anandafe,  and  that  the  I  lid 

Vohn  Graham  is  only  to  proceed  and  do  Juflice  in  the  Cafes  forefaid,  when  he  is  the  firfl  Attacker.  And  fur- 

ther We  with  Advice  forefaid,  have  thought  fit  to  give  and  grant,  and  do  hereby  give  and  grant  to  the  faid 

nohn  Graham  of  Claverhoufe,  Out  full  Power,  Authority,  and  Commiffion,  as  Juflice  in  that  Parr,  to  callbetoro 

him  any  Perfon,  not  being  Heritor,  who  (hall  be  apprehended  for  being  in  the  late  Rebellion,  and  have  not  
in 

due  Time  taken  the  Benefit  of  Our  gracious  AA  of  Indemnity;  and  for  that  effe&,  to  fence  and  hold  Courts, 

eate  Clerks,  Sergeants,  Dempflers,  and  other  Members  of  Court  needful,  and  to  call  Aflizes  and  Witnelfes  
as 

"ften  as  Need  be's,  Ab'fents  to  amerciate,  Unlaws  and  Amerciaments  to  uplift  and  exaft,  and,  in  the  faid 
Courts  to  put  the  faid  Perfons  to  Knowledge  and  Trial  of  an  Aflize,  and,  according  as  tncy  fhall  

be  f.  und 

innocent  or  euilty  that  he  fhall  caufe  Juflice  to  be  adminiflrate  on  them,  according  to  the  Laws  and  
Acts  ot 

Parliament  of  this  Realm;  promitten.  to  hold  firm  and  flable  whatfoever  Things  he  fhall  lawfully  
do  in  the 

PremiiTes.  Given  under  Our  Signet  at  Edinburgh,  the  lad  Day  of  January,  1682.  and  of  Our  Reign  
the  Thirty 

fourth  Tear. 

CommiJJion  to  Aitchifon/^  Renfrew,  June  8.  168 1.      N°.  LXXXL 

PH  A  R  L  E  S,  by  the  Grace  of  G  O  D,  &c  Greeting.  F
orafmuch  as  Alexander -Earl  of  EgUntoun,  She-' 

^  rhVprincipal  of  the  Shire  of  Renfrew,  being,  for  the  prefent
,  forth  of  this  K.ngdom  and 

he  having  given  a  Deputation  to  Andrew  Aitchifon  Writer  in  Edinburgh  to 
 ferve  asShenft -^puw  «i  the  fa^i 

Shire  wlJ being  a  Perfon  that  hath  not  anv  Interell  therein,  and  fin
ding  it  necellary  for  the  Good  ot  Our 

ce  hat  he  fhould  be  advifed  and  amfled  in  his  Procedure  in  Matters  concerning  the 
 ̂ ™^«  »"d. 

publick  Peace  of  the  Shire,  by  the  Perfons  underwritten,  ,n  whofe  Fidelity
  Vie  have  ̂   ̂ *»«  ■ 

Therefore  We  do  hereby  grant  full  Power  and  Commiflion  t
o  Alexander  Lord  Montgomery  Sir  Archibald  tea* 

6  Black 7aG     iWltam  Hamilton  oi  Orb, (loun,  James  BaUantyne  of  K
elly,  and  Hugh  Crawford  younger  of  ***- 

m,  to  meet  amongfl  themfelves,    at  fuch  Times  and  Places  as
  they  fliall  think  cxpe 

opofe,  and  fet  down  in  Writ, 

heritf-depute  of  the  faid  Shire,  i: 

\  the  publick  Ordinances,  diford 

thereto,  as  he  will  be  anfwerable  i  ordaining  hereby  Our  f
aid  Commiffioners,  to  gn  c  an  Account  trom 
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to  Time  of  their  Procedure,  and  the  Procedure  and  Diligence  of  the  faid  Sheriff-depute,  in  the  Exeruf' 
of  Our  Laws  within  the  faid  Shire  ;  and  do  hereby  recommend  to  the  Commanders  of  Our  Forces  to  JrS 
Our  faid  Commiffioncrs,  with  fuch  Parties  as  they  fhall  think  fit  to  call  tor,  from  Time  to  Time  A  i 
We  do  declare,  that  We  will  remember  kindly  the  Service  Our  faid  Commiflioners  fhall  do  Us,  in  the  F 

cution  of  this  Our  Commiflion,  and  requite  the  fame  when  Occafion  fhall  offer  ;  and  this  Our  Commit" 
is  to  continue  until  We  think  fit  to  recal  the  fame.  Given  under  Our  Signet  at  Edinburgh,  the  Eighth  £<i/°? 
June,  and  of Our  Reign  the  Thirty  fourth  Tear,    1682.  *  °J 

proclamation,  July  8.    1682.     N°.   LXXXII. 

(CHARLES,    by  the  Grace   of   GOD,  King  of  Great  Britain,  France  and  Ireland,  Defender  of  the 
U     Faith:     To  0ur 
Lyon  King  at  Arms,  and  his  Brethren,  Heralds,  Macers  of  Our  Privy  Council,  Purfevants,  and  Mefleneers 
at  Arms,  Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part,  conjunctly  and  feverally,  fpecially  conftitute,  Greeting  :  Albeit,  by  the 
Blefling  of  almighty  God  upon  Our  royal  Endeavours,  the  many  Attempts  of  His  And  Our  Enemies,  (made 
moft  impioully  under  pretence  of  Religion  and  Zeal,  againft  the  Laws  of  God,  of  Nature,  of  Nations  and 
of  this  Our  Kingdom,  deligning  the  Overthrow  of  Religion,  Government,  Liberty  and  Property  )  have 
been  frequently  difappointed  and  defeated,  and  their  Malice  turned  upon  their  own  Heads  -,  and  that  the 

many  Aces,  both  or  Mercy  and  Juftice,  exere'd  by  Usy  conform  to  the  Laws  of  God  and  the  Kingdom, and  the  great  Prudence,  Vigilance,  Moderation  and  Juftice  of  Our  deareft  and  only  Brother,  during  his 
Abode  in,  and  Government  under  Us,  of  this  Our  ancient  Kingdom,  have  had  fuch  happy  Succefs,  as  to 
bring  Our  good.Subjects  to  further  Abhorrence  of  Fanaticks  and  their  Impieties;  and  moft  of  thefe  who 
were  mifled  by  the  lying  Spirit  of  fome  of  their  pretended  Minifters,  are  fhrunk  from  thefe  Ways,  where- 

of the/  are  juftly  afhamed,  fo  that  Our  People  are  brought  nearer  to  that  dutiful  and  peaceable  Deport- 
ment, which  becomes  Chriftians  and  Subjects.  Yet  fome  are  fo  indefatigable  in  Malice,  as  to  continue 

and  ftir  up  others  to  difturb  that  Peace  and  Tranquillity,  which  Our  People  may  enjoy  under  Our  Reign: 
lnfomuch  as  of  late,  fome  Traitors,  Runnagates,  and  Fugitives,  have  convocate  towards  the  Number  of 
Eighty,  with  forbidden  Weapons,  and  in  unlawful  Manner,  near  to  Talla-lin,  in  the  Shire  of  Peebles ;  and 
the  People  in  that  Country  have  been  fo  defective  in  the  Duties  of  loyal  Subjects,  or  good  Countrymen,  as  to 
neglect  giving  timeous  Notice  of  fuch  Meetings  or  Actings,  either  to  Our  Council,  the  Sheriff  otthe  Shire, 

or  the  Commanders 'of  Our  Forces,  who  were  neareft  to  them;  and  this  Neglect  of  theirs,  being  not  only  a Breach  of  Duty  in  them,  but  of  very  bad  Example,  and  dangerous  Con fequence,  if  pracctifed  by  others 
on  luch  Emergents  :  We  therefore,  by  Our  Royal  Authority,  and  alfo  in  Conformity  to  the  whole  Courfe 
of  Our  Laws,  particularly  to  the  144  Aft  of  the  12  Pari.  King  James  VI.  and  7  AB,  Pari  1.  King  garnet  I. 
do  hereby  ftrictly  require  and  c  mmand  all  the  Subjects  and  Inhabitants  within  this  Our  Kingdom,  whe- 

ther in  Burgh  or  Land,  upon  Knowledge  or  Information  that  any  Number  of  Men  do  convocate  unlaw- 
fully in  Arms,  or  appear  in  Company  in  any  Place,  or  where  any  one  or  Two  of  fuch,  as  are  declared  Trai- 

tors or  Fugitives  frcm  Our  Laws,  on  treafonable  Accounts,  fhall  repair,  that  they  (hall  with  all  Diligence 
give  Intimation  thereof  to  Our  Chancellor,  and  fuch  others  of  Our  fecret  Council,  as  fhall  be  it  Edinburgh: 
As  alfo,  without  Delay,  that  they  give  Information  to  any  Commander  of  Our  Forces,  who  fhall  be  neareft 
to  the  Place  where  the  faid  unlawful  Convocation,  or  fuch  Traitors  and  Fugitives  are,  and  to  the  Sheriff  of 
the  Shire,  Stewart  of  the  Stewartry,  Bailie  of  the  Regality,  or  Magiftrates  of  Burrows,  where  the  faid 

Meeting  or  Pcrfons  appear,  or  are  informed  to  be,  and  that  within  the  Space  of  one  Hour  at  moft,  for  e- 
very  Three  Miles  Di fiance  they  are  at  the  Time  from  Edinburgh,  or  from  the  neareft  Commander  of  the 
Forces,  Sheriffs  and  other  Magiftrares  forefaid.  And  further,  We  do  hereby  require  and  command  Our 
faid  Sheriffs,  Bailies  and  Magiftrates,  upon  any  fuch  Information  given  to  them,  that  they  call  together 
competent  Numbers  of  Our  good  Subjects,  and  with  thefe  do  exact  Diligence,  at  the  utmoft  of  their  Power, 

to  fearch,  feek  and  apprehend  thefe  who  are  fo  met,  and  to  prefent  them  to  Juftice,  and  to  follow  them  un- 
til they  be  apprehended,  or  expelled  out  of  their  Jurifdiction,  and  on  their  Flight,  they  are  immediately  to 

acquaint  the  Magiftrates  of  the  next  Shire,  whither  they  are  fled  ;  who  are  hereby  required  to  do  the  like 
Diligence,  and  fo  from  Shire  to  Shire,  until  they  be  apprehended,  or  expelled  forth  of  this  Realm  :  And 
in  cafe  any  Hurt  orSkaith  fall  out  in  the  Purfuit,  or  in  apprehending  of  thefe  fo  unlawfully  convocate,  the 

Actors  thereof  are  to  be  free,  and  unpunifhed  in  any  manner  of  way;  with  Certification,  that  thefe  who- 
ever fail  in  their  faid  refpective  Duties,  whether  it  be  the  Magiftrates,  in  not  Purfuance,  or  Our  other  Sub- 

jeds,  in  not  giving  timeous  Information,  within  the  Space  forefaid,  or  in  not  rifing  with,  and  aflifting  the 
Magiftrates  in  their  forementioned  Duties,  they  fhall  be  held  and  repute  as  difaffected  to  Our  Government 

and  Service,  and  as  Art  and  Part,  and  Conni  vers  with  them  in  their  faid  unlawful  Defigns  and  Convocati- 
ons, and  undergo  the  Punifhment  due  to  thefe  who  were  of  the  faid  unlawful  Convocation,  by  the  Laws  ot 

  ,     --,„..    w     ...   ~.    -..}     •■  ..^  **x^  vuu.uwic,       111     Jil.tl  1 1  H_  1     JUltl.WU;      UIJtL      im.ll      IXCICLlCli      l/I      'i'""   

proceeded  againft,  as  tf  they  were  guilty  of  the  Crimes  whereof  thefe  Traitors  and  Fugitives  are  guilty,  ac- 
cording to  the  juft  Rigour  of  Our  Laws.  Our  Willis  herefore,  and  We  charge  you  ftraitly  and  command, 

that  incontinent,  thefe  Our  Letters  feen,  ye  pafs  to  the  Market-crofs  of  Edinburgh,  and  the  haill  Market 
crojfts  ot  the  Head-burghs,  and  haill  Parifh  Kirks  of  this  Kingdom,  and  other  Places  needful,  and  there, 
in  Our  Name  and  Authority,  by  open  Proclamation,  make  Publication  of  Our  Royal  Will  and  nea- 
lure,  in  the    Premiiles,    that  none    may  pretend  Ignorance,  but  give  cheerful  and  punaual  Obedienc 
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91 thereto.  The  which  to  do  We  commit  to  you  conjunctly  and  fevcrally,  Our   full  Power   by  thtfe  Our  Let- 

ters, delivering  them  by  you  duly  execute,  and  indorfed  again  to  the  Bearer . 

{Given  under  Our  Signet  at  Edinburgh,  the  Eighth  Day  of  July,   Onethonfand  fix  hun~. 
dred  eighty  two  Tears ,   and  of  Our  Reign  the  Thirtieth  and  fourth  Tear. 

Per  aclum  Dominorwn  feereti  concilii. 

Pat.  MenzJes  Cl.  Seer.  Concilii; 

God  fave  the  King. 

Appendix,  N°.  LXXXIII.   being  Mr.  Home's   Speech,   is  infert  in  the  Body  of  the  Hiftory,  and  fo  is  not 
here. 

Proclamation  about  Pedagogues,    June  4.  1683.      N°.   LXXXIV. 

CU ARLES,  by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  of Great  Britain,    France  and  Ireland,   Defender  of  the  Faith  i 

f0  Macers 

or  Meflengersat  Arms,  Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part,  conjun&ly  and  feverally,  fpecially  conftitute,  Greeting. 

Forafmuch  as,  in  the  whole  Courfe  of  Our  Government,  We  have  minifefted  Our  pious  and  princely  Care, 

and  Zeal  to  maintain  and  promote  the  facred  Interefts  of  the  cftablifhed  Religion,  together  with  the  Order 

and  Unity  of  the  Church  ;  and  confidering  the  Danger  arifmg  to  the  Church,  to  Religion,  and  to  Our 

Government,  by  the  undutiful  Pradices  of  fome  of  Our  Subjeds,  in  entertaining  difafteded  and  irregular 

Perfons,  in  the  Offices  of  Chaplains,  Pedagogues  and  Schoolmafters,  who  are  apt  to  corrupt  and  poiton  the 

Families  wherein  they  ferve,  and  the  Children  whom  they  teach  and  inftrud,  with  thePrinciples  ot  bcnifm, 

Sedition  and  Rebellion,  inftilling  into  the  Minds  of  Our  Feople  (  under  the  fpecious  colour  ot  Piety  )  iin- 

ful  Prejudices  againft  the  fettled  Religion,  and  begetting  in  them  a  diiloyal  Averlion  from  Our  Authority 

and  Government  j  notwithstanding  that,  by  the  Fourth  Ad  of  the  Second  Seffion  of  Our  Firft  Parliamen
t, 

it  is  flatuted,  tlmt  none  be  allowed  to  teach  any  Schools,  or  to  be  Pedagogues  to  Childeen,  or  Chaplains  tn  any  Family, 

•mtlmt  a  Licence  from  the  refpeBive  Ordinaries;  and  that,  by  the  Sixth  Ad  of  Our  Third  and  current  Parliamen
t, 

Allfuch  Pedagogues,  Schoolmafiers  and  Chaplains,  are  appointed  to  fwear  and  ftgn  the  Teft,  under  the  
Ceru ficati on 

therein  contained  :  As  alfo,  by  Our  Royal  Proclamation,  of  the  Date,  at  Edinburgh  the  firft  of  
March  1676. 

We  did  require  and  command,  that  none  thereafter  Jhould  entertain  any  Schoolmafler  f^%%UWiTfC^hZ 

Perfonfor performing  Family-worship,  who  have  not  a  Licence  for  that  EffeB  under  the  Hand  of  the  
Bijbop  of  the  refpeBiv, 

Docefe/nder  the  Penalties  therein  expreft.  And  now  being  informed,  that  Tomato  elude  the  Laws  and  ̂
1™"°" 

forefaid,  do  entertain  difaffeded  and  irregular  Perfons,  for  teaching  their  Children,  
and  overfeemg  of  the-x 

Earning,  Manners  and  Education,  or  exercifing  Family-worlhip  in  their  Houfes  
under  other Raines  and 

Denena3ons,asofPhvficians,  Fadors,  Chamberlains,  Attendants,  or  ord. 
nary  Servants,  whofe  Influence 

S  S  the  Youth,  and  debauching  of  Families  from  their  Duty  to  God,  
and  to  Us  is  moft  apparent 

nd  o  very  pernicious  Confequence.  We  do  therefore,  with  Advice  of  Our  Privy  ̂ uJc^»aM^ 

.^^frharPcallOurSubiecis,  of  what  Quality  foever,  to  entertain  any  Pe
rfon  or  Perfons  to  beCnap- 

Uinslnffi  Governors^Teachers  or  Intruders  of  their -Children ,  or  Pupils, or ̂ Minors 

uTde  thei  Tu^ory  or  Curatory,  or  to  be  Schoolmafiers  within
  their  Lands  or  Junfdidions  or  who  (hall 

^o^jS^O^JUx^i^  and  intruding  their  Children,  or  Pupils,  or  Minors  under
 

5 e  rTutory or  Curatory,  by  overfeeing  them  in  their  Lea
rning,  Manners  and  Education   or  *hoftaU«- 

refpedive  Ordinaries  ,    and  wno  niaiii ne  *»  /  »  f      h    m  „  conteran   or  contravene  this  Our 

-.ally, 

again  to  the  Bearer.  Holy-rood-houfe,  the  fourth  Day  ̂   One  thoufandfix 

hundred  and  eighty  three*  and  of  Our  Reign  the 
 thirty  fifth  Tear. 

Per  afium  Dominorum  feereti  Con
cilii. 

WM.  Paterfon  Cl.  Seer.  Concilii- Cod  fave  the  King.  Commijjion 4*  % 
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Com»u(fionfor  Ak-jhired  July  28.  1683.     N°.  LXXXV. 

T He  Lords  of  his  Majefty '§  Privy  Council  confidering,  that  feveral  Heritors,  and  others  within  the Shire  of  Air,  and  Jurifdictions  within  the  fame,  arc  indicted  before  the  Juftices  for  the  Crimes  of  hick 
Treafon,  and  refctting  of,  and  converting  with  Rebels  ;  and  the  Diets,  from  the  feveral  Courts,  being  con- 

tinued, from  the  Juftice-air  that  was  to  be  held,  to  Edinburgh,  in  order  to  the  Delinquents  their  Trial  and 
the  Witneffes  ordained  to  attend,  yet,  through  the  Witnefles  Abfence,  the  Trials  are  delayed  for  fome 
Time.  And  the  faid  Lords  having  refolved,  that  the  Delinquents  fhall  be  brought  to  a  fpeedy  Trial  have 

thought  fit,  hereby  to  give  and  grant  full  Power  and  Authority  to  John  Boy  I  o\  Kelburn,  J 'ames  Crawford  of 
Ardmi/lan,  Lieutenant  Colonel  Brhhan,  and  Captain  John  Inglis,  or  any  Two  of  them,  to  call  before  them 
fuch  Witnefles  as  are  contained  in  the  porteous  Rolls  againft  the  Delinquents  of  the  faid  Shire,  and  haill  Ju- 

rifdiciions within  the  fame,  or  any  other  WitnelTes  that  can  be  difcovered  for  proving  the  Crimes  for 
which  they  are  indicted,  and  to  examine,  or  caufe  examine  them,  and  the  Witnefles  to  fign  their  Depositi- 

ons, and  if  they  cannot  do  it,  to  fign  them  themfelves  for  them ;  and,  with  all  poflible  Diligence,  to  return 

the  fame  to  his  Majefty 's  Advocate,  or  the  Clerk  of  the  Juftice-court ;  and,  for  that  effeft,  to  caufe  fummon 
the  faid  Witnefles  to  compear  before  them  ;  and  in  cafe  of  their  Abfence,  not  only  to  amerciate  them  ac- 

cording to  Law,  but  to  apprehend  and  incarcerate  them,  until  they  give  all  Obedience  ;  and,  to  that  end 
to  affix  and  hold  Courts  at  fuch  convenient  Places,  as  they  fhall  think  fit,  and  to  create  all  Members  of  Court 

needful,  except  the  Clerk  who  is  to  be  appointed  by  the  Clerk  of  the  JulHce-court:  With  Power  likwife  to 
the  faid  Commiflioners,  or  any  Two  of  them,  to  enquire  after  any  other  Perfons,  Heritors  as  well  as  others 

fufpected  guilty  of  Rebellion,  or  Refet  of  Rebels,  and  who  are  not  contained  in  the  porteous  Rolls,  and  to* examine  Witnefles  againft  them,  and  report  the  Depositions  in  manner  forefaid.  And  further,the  faidCommif- 

fioncrs  and  their  Qnoxum  are  hereby  authorized  to  make  exact  Enquiry  anent  all  Perfons,  who  malicioufly 
flander,  contemn,  or  vilify  thofe,  who,  for  evidencing  their  Loyalty  to  his  facred  Majefty,  and  Affection  to 

the  Government,  have  taken  the  Teft,  orothcrwife  given  Obedience  to  his  Majefty  *s  Laws,  and  to  fend  in an  exact  Lift  of  their  Names  and  Defignations,  and  the  Probation,  to  his  Ma  jelly  s  Advocate,  to  the  effect 
they  may  be  proceeded  againft  according  to  Law.  And  the  faid  Commiflioners  are  to  give  exact  Obedience 
herein,  and  to  return  frequent  Accounts,  as  aforefaid,  as  they  will  be  anfwerable. 

ActyMagiftrates  (/Edinburgh  againft  Conventicles ,  Dec.  1  p.  16-83.  N°.  LXXXVI. 

f"|~  He  which  Day,  Forafrauch  as  the  Lord  Provoft,  Bailies  and  Council  of  Edinburgh,  taking  to  their JL  ferious  Confideration,  how  zealous  and  careful  his  facred  Majefty  hath  been  fince  his  happy  Reftau- 
raiion,  for  fupprefling  all  Conventicles,  unwarrantable  Meetings,  and  Conventions  of  his  Subjects  within 
this  Kingdom,  by  fevetal  laudable  Laws  and  Acts  of  Parliament  made  againft  the  fame:  And  al fo,  that 

by  the  Seventeenth  Act  of  the  Third  Seflion  of  his  Majefty  s  Second  Parliament,  it  is  exprefly  ftatute  and  or- 
duined,  That  all  Magiflrates  of  Burghs  Royal floall call 'before  them,  all  fuch  as  are  Burgcffes,  as  fhall  be  guilty  of  keep- 

ing Conventicles,  and  proceed  againfl  them  by  fining,  or  otherwife,  according  to  Law,  and  that  they  make  an  Account  of 

their  Diligence  to  his  Majefly's  Privy  Council,  and  that  they  be  careful  in  putting  their  AEls  to  due  Execution  againfl  the 
Keepers  of  Conventicles,  conform  to  the  Trufl  and  Power  committed  to  them,  and  tha*  an  Account  of  their  Proceedings  be 

returned  yearly  to  his  Majefty  V  Pi  ivy  Council,  upon  the  fir/l  Day  of  July,  under  the  Pain  of  500  Merks,  for  each  Tear  s 
Failie.  They  therefore,  being  fenfible  of  the  Duty  and  Truft  committed  to  them  by  his  Majefty  and  Eftates 

of  Parliament,  and  that  it  is  abfolutely  neceffary  for  his  Majefty's  Service,  and  for  the  peaceable  and  quiet 
Government  of  the  good  Town,  and  that  all  effectual  Means  be  taken  for  fupprefling  of  Conventicles  within 
the  City  and  Privileges  thereof,  which  tends  fo  much  to  the  Prejudice  of  the  publick  Worfhip  of  God,  to  the 

Scandal  of  the  reformed  Religion,  and  is  the  Reproach  of  his  Majefty's  Authority  and  Government ;  and 
alfo,  that  the  flew  Progrefs  hitherto  made,  in  difcovering  and  fupprefling  of  Conventicles,  unlawful  Bap- 
tifms  and  Marriages,  and  entertaining  of  intercommuned  and  vagrant  Perfons,  did  proceed  from  this,  that 
there  was  no  due  Encouragement  or  Reward  promifed  and  allowed  to  fuch  Perfons  as  fhould  difcover 
any  Conventicles,  or  unwarrantable  Meetings  within  this  City  and  Privileges  thereof,  do  therefore 
unanimoufly  ftatute  and  ordain,  that  any  Perfon  who  (hall  difcover  any  Conventicle  that  fhall  be  kept 

within  the  faid  City  or  Privileges  thereof,  or  unlawful  Baptifms  and  Marriages,  and  entertaining  of  inter- 
communed and  vagrant  Perfons,to  any  ofthe  Magiflrates  within  the  fame,  fo  that  the  faid  Conventicle  be  actually 

attacked,  feizedupon,  and  found  in  the  Place  difcovered,  and  that  the  faid  unlawful  Baptifmsand  Marriages,  and 
the  entertaining  of  intercommuned  and  vagrant  Perfons,  beinftructed,  the  faid  Perfons  Difcovcrers  fhall  have,tor 
theirReward,for  each  Con  vcnticle,unlawfuiBaptifm,or  Marriage,  or  the  entertainingof  any  intercommuned  an 
vagrant  Perfon  that  fliallhappen  to  be  difcovered,  the  Sum  of  Threefcore  Pounds  .Scow  Money  :  And  whofoever 
fhall  difcover  any  Perfons,  w  hofe  Refiderxe  is  in  the  Country,  that  come  to  the  City  to  lurk,  andabfent  them 
felves  from  their  own  Parifh  Churches,  and  withdraw  from  the  publick  Worfhip  in  the  City,  fhall  have,    o 

\jy    iv-vjuiiv.    ail    llic  *_>JU£Clia,       UIIU      Ullltl      J 1 1  u.i  I'll  am  o    nijui.v.--  .        i 

Burgh  and  Jurifdictions  thereof,    duly  to  attend  the  publick  Ordinances  and  Worfhip  ;  certifying  all  U1(\^j 
fliall  abfent  themfelves,  or  withdraw  therefrom,  that  they  fhall  be  impartially  fined  according  to  Law. 

for   Encouragement  of  thefe  who  fhall  delate  aiy  Perfon  fo  withdrawing,   who  are  not  contained  in    • 
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Lifts  given  up  to  the  Magiftrates  by  Perfons  authorized  for  that  efte6t,  (hall  have  Six  Pounds  Sects  inftantly 
paid  unto  him,  providing  always  the  Perfon  or  Perfons,  fo  delated,  be  convicted  guilty  of  withdrawing,  as 
aforefaid.  And  ordain  this  prefent  Act  to  be  proclaimed  through  the  City  by  Tuck  or  Drum,  and  primed, 
that  none  pretend  Ignorance. 

God  favc  the  King. 

Proclamation  for  Circuits,   &c.  April  13.  1683.     N°.  LXXXVIL 

CHARLES,    by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  of  Great  Britain,  France  and  Ireland,    Defender  of  the  Faith  1 
To  Our  Lyon 

King  at  Arms,  and  his  Brethren,  Heralds,  Macers,  Purfevants,   and  Meffengers  at  Arms,     Our  Sherins  in 
that  Part,  conjun&ly  and  feverally,  fpecially  conftitute,  Greeting.     Forafmuch   as   We,    by  Our   gracious 

Letter,   under  Our  Royal  Hand,  directed  to  Our  Privy  Council,  dated,  at  Our  Court  at  New-market,    the 
21  of  March  lad,    did  fignify  how  well  We  were  Satisfied  with  the  Account  We   had  lately  received  of  the 
State  of  Affairs,     in  this  Our  ancient  Kingdom,    and  with  the  fuccefsful  Methods  Our  Council  had  fallen 

upon,  for  fettlingthe  Peace  therein,  and  reducing  People  to  Order  and  Conformity  ;    and,  in  this  Exigence, 

did  think  fit  it  fliould  be  made  known  to  Our  People  by  Proclamation,    that,    tho'  We  have  been  too  often 
induced  to  grant  Indemnities  and  Indulgences,  and  other  Favours,    tothac  fanatick  and  diTaftected  Party, 

which  (  as  Time  and  Experience  have  (hewn  )  had  no  other  Effects  than  to  encourage  them  to  further  Dif- 

orders,  and  embolden  them  to  abufe  Our  Royal  Goodnefs,  whatever  fair  Hopes  were  given  Us  at  the  pro- 
curing of  them  :     Yet  it  was  (till,  and  is  now,  more  than  ever,  Our  Royal  Inclination,  and  firm  Refolution, 

to  extirpate  and  root  out  thefe  feditious  and  rebellious  Principles,    and  to  maintain  the  Church  Government 

as  it  is  eftablifhed   by  Law.     And  feeing  we  are  now  fully  perfwaded,    that  it  is  neither  Difference  in  Reli- 

gion, nor  Tendernefsof  Conference  (  as  is  pretended  )  but  merely  Principles  of  Dilloyalty  and  Difafte&ion 
to  Us  and  Our  Government,    that   moves  them    (  under  Pretext  of  Religion  )    to  diflurb  the  Quiet  or  Our 

Rei<*n,  and  Peace  of  this  Our  ancient  Kingdom  :     Therefore  We  do  ftridly  require  Our  Privy  Council,  and 

all  Our  Judges  and  Magiftrates,    to  put  the  Laws  vigoroudy  in  Execution  agamft  all  Perfons,    who,    lince 

Our  late  Indemnity,  have  been,  orfhall  be  hereafter  found  guilty  of  any  fanatical  Diforders  or  Irregularities 

(  efpecially  thofe  who  continue  obftinate  in  them.  )     And  feeing  We  are  informed,  that  feveral  of  Our  Sub- 

iefts    are  fo  difloyal  to  Us,  and  inhumane  to  their  Country,  as  to  harbour,   refer,    and  entertain  the  Diftur- 

bers'of  its  Peace,  open  and  declared  notour  Rebels  and  Traitors  :     We  do  therefore  hkewife  command,    that 
all  fuch  Perlons  as  are,    or  (hall  be  found  guilty  of  refetting,   maintaining,    harbouring,    intcrcommuning, 

converting  with,    or  doing  Favours  to  Perfons  who  are  forfeited,    Traitors,    or  denounced  and  regiftrate  at 

the  Horn  for  Rebellion,  be  purfued  bef.re  Our  Juftice-court,  and  punifhed  as  Traitors,  according  to  Law  : 

And  tho'  all  Perfons  guilty  of  refetting,  maintaining,    harbouring,    intcrcommuning,   converting  with     or 

doine  Favours  to  notour  and  known  Rebels,  that  have  actually  been  in  the  Rebellion  (  albeit  neither  forfeit- 

ed as  Traitors,    nor  denounced  and  regiftrare  at  the   Horn  for  Rebellion)  may  be  alfo  pun.lhcd  
with  the 

Pains  of  Trealon  ;     yet,  left  any  of  Our  Subjeds  may  have  fallen  unhappily  in  that  Mlftalte,  becaufc  
of  the 

great  Number  of  Rebels,  that,  for  feveral  Years,  have  haunted  and  frequented  fome  Parts  
of  Our  ueftern and 

fouthern  Shires,    We,    in  Our  Royal  Prudence  and  Clemency,    recommend  to  authorize  
and  impower  Our 

Privy  Council,  that,   as  they  (hall  fee  Caufe,    they  may  give  Warrant  to     and  command  
Our  Advocate  to 

caufe  fummon,  and  cite  before  them,  fuch  Perfons  as  they  have  reafon  to  (ufpeft,  to  be  gu.lty  
ot  the  Crimes 

of  refetting,  maintaining,  harbouring,  intercommuning,  converting  with     or  doing  
Favours  to  WDM 

and  known  Rebels,  that  have  been  actually  in  the  Rebellion  ;     and  which  Rebels  have  
not  been  for d  ed  as 

Traitors,  or  denounced  and  regiftrate  at  the  Horn  for  Rebellion,  before  the  1  .me  ̂ .  *^  "g»4^ 

boured,  maintained,  or  intercommuned,  converted  with    or  did  them  Favour ;     as  alfo    all  Perfons guilty 

of  intercommuning,  or  converfing  (even  With  forfeited  Rebels    or  denounced  
and  regiftrate  at   he  Horn) 

occafioned  by  Chance  and  Accident ;  and  We  do  authorize  and  impower  Our  Privy  Council,  to  judge   hem 

upon  Probation  of  Witnefles,  or  Oath  of  Party,    as  they  (hall  fee  moft  convenient  
for  Our  Service      and  in 

ca?fe  they  refufe  to  depone,  or  to  appear  when  cited  personally    or  at  their  Dwell.ng-noufes    
or  a   the :  Mar- 

ke  £croiW  Edinburgh,    Pier  and  Shoar  of  Leith,  if  out  of  the  Kingdom,  to  hold  
them  as  confeft,   and  to  k 

ftrift  the  ordinary  Pains  of  Treafon,  to  Banidiment,    Fining,    or  other  arbitrary  
Pun«(hment.     Likeas    We 

dofeeby ̂dec  are,  that  fuch  Perron^,  fo  judged  by  Our  Privy  Council,  (hall,  
"Pon  ̂ (olntor,  or  at.sfy,  . 

of  the  Sentence,  be  as  fully  fecured  and  indemnified,  as  to  thefe  Crimes,    
for  which  they  (hall  be  fo  judged 

by  then ̂     aTf   hevhadaVrticularRemi/Tion,     (or  each  of  thefe  Crimes,    
ujulcr  Our  Great  Sea  :     And 

brine  alfo  pe.fwaded,  that  Our  Privy  Council  will  ufe  all  Diligence,  
to  bring  to  condign  Puniflimcnr  .fuch 

w  Krvc  the  fame,  and  defirous  to  fecure  Our  Subjeds,     We  do  declare,    that  
after  the  Space  of  1       e 

Tar,    from  the  firft  of  January,  1684.  no  new  Procefs  (hall  be  ra.fed,    
nor  any  Perfo?  purfued  (  6ve  only 

ftich  as  h  "  been     ted  wiShe  forkid  Time  )  upon  the  Head  of  refetting     maintaining 
J  bar      «« 

intcrcommuning,  converfing  with,  or  doing  Favours  to  forfeited ̂ J^^^J^ 
mitted  at  any  Time  preceeding  the  firft  of  May,  1683.  We  do  ikewiic  

give    ouur  rri  v 

SdAuS,  uhen  they  ftfi  find  it  needfary  for  Our  Sernce     to  «-^«J »*  SffifflS 
fit  in  the  refpeftive  Shires,  for  judg.ng  thofe  they  have  notj Tunc  Ot  <^™™*  »>h     „  doi      Favours 
and  are  guilty  of  refetting,  ma  nta  mmg   harbounng, ̂ ^"^^XSeUte  Rebellion!  tho'  not 

1  A  a 
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lowed  to  Our  Council.     And 

may  have  (  through  Ignorance 

becaufe  fevcral  of  Our  Commons,    that  were  engaged  in  the  late  RctHl' 
s  )    loft  the  Benefit  of  Our  Indemnity,    by  not  taking  the  Bond  In  due  T^' 

if  they  had  taken  the  Bund  in  due  Time.  And  for  that  efteft,  and  for  punifliing  fuch  as  refufe  thaVto  be 
reclaimed,  We  do  hereby  alio  order,  that  Circuit  Courts  be  holden  in  Our  weftcrn  and  fouthern  Shires 
and  other  Places  needful,  in  the  Months  of  May,  June,  July,  or  Augujl  next  ;  and  that  after  Our  Council  hath 
caufed  take  "P  exact  porteous  Rolls  of  all  fuch  who  are  guilty  of,  or  acceflcry  to  the  late  Rebellion,  that  have 
not  the  Benefit  of  Our  general  Indemnity,  or  fpecial  Reraiff.ons,  or  areotherwife  cleared  and  acquitted  by 
Law,  their  Names,  after  they  fhall  be  denounced  Fugitives,  be  printed,  publiflied,  and  affixed  upon  all  the 
Market-crofTes  within  this  Kingdom,  to  the  end  all  Our  dutiful  Subjects  may  know,  both  whom  to  fliun 
and  whom  to  apprehend.  After  all  which  Declarations  of  Our  Royal  Pleafure,  We  expect  that  none  will 
dare  to  adventure  to  commit  any  of  the  forefaid  Crimes,  being  hilly  refolved,  not  to  fhew  further  Favour  or 

Clemency  to  any  who  hereafter  (hall  be  found  guilty  thereof.  Our  Will  is  herefore,  and  We  charge  you 

flnctly,  and  command,  that  incontinent,  thefe  Our  Letters  feen,  ye  pafs  to  the  Market-crofs  of  Edinburgh 
and  to  the  whole  Market-crolTes  of  the  head  Burghs  of  the  Shires  and  Regalities  of  this  Kingdom,  and  other 
Places  needful,  and  thereat,  by  open  Proclamation,  make  Publication  of  the  Premises,  to  thee.ect  all  Perfons 
concerned  may  give  Obedience,  and  conform  themfelves  to  Our  Royal  Pleafure  aforefaid.  And  further,  in 

cution  or  the  Ends  and  Defigns  forefaid,  We,  with  Advice  of  Our  Privy  Council,  have  thought  fie 
1  ereby  to  ordain  and  appoint  Our  Circuit  Courts  of  Judiciary,  to  be  holden  and  kept  by  the  Commiifioncrs 

and  Judges  thereof,  at  the  Places  and  Burghs,  and  upon  the  Days,  and  for  the  Shires  refpective  after-fpeci- 
fied,  viz,,  at  the  Town  o(  Stirling  the  Fifth  of  June  next,  for  the  Shires  of  Stirling,  Clackmanan,  Kinrtfs,  Fife 

and  Perth,  befouth  the  River  of  Ern,  and  the  Stewartry  of  Mmeith  ;  at  the  Town  qfGlafgow  the  Twelfth  Day 
nf  the  (aid  Month,  for  the  Shires  of  Lanerk,  Rmj>ew  and  D  mbai  tain  ;  at  the  Town  of  Air  the  Nineteenth 
Day  of  the  faid  Month,  for  the  Shire  of  Airt  and  Jurifdi&ions  within  the  fame,  and  the  Shire  olWigtouu  ; 
at  the  Town  of  Dumfries  the  Twenty  fixth  Day  ot  the  faid  Month,  for  the  Shire  of  Dumfries,  v  e  Stew- 

artries  of  Kirkcudbright  and  Anandale;  at  the  Town  of  Jedburgh,  the  Third  Day  of  Ju'y,  for  the  Shires  of 
Roxlnrgh,  Berwick)  Selkirk,  Peebles,  and  Bailiaries  of  Lawderdale  ;  at  the  Town  of  Edinburgh  the  Tenth  Day  of 
July,  for  the  Shires  of  Edinburgh 3  Haddingtoun  and  Linlithgow.  Whereof  We  ordain  you  to  make  Publication 

at  the  Market-crofs  of  Edinburgh,  asalfo  at  the  Market-  erodes  of  the  head  Burghs  of  the  Sheriffdoms  of  Stir- 
Clackmanan,  Kinrofs,  Fife,  Perth,  Lanerk,  Renfrew,  Dumtartoun;  Air,  Wigtoun*  Dumfries,  Jedburgh,  Sel~ 
Peebles,  Dunfe,  Lawder,  Haddingtoun  and  Linlithgows  wherethrough  none  pretend  Ignorance  of  the  fame, 

that  the  faid  Judice-courts  are  to  be  holden  upon  the  Days,  and  at  tlie  Burghs  and  Places  refpective  above- 
written  :  And  that  ye  command  and  charge  all  Archbifhops  Dukes,  Marquifles,  Earls,  Bifhops,  Lords 
fpiritual  and  temporal,  Barons,  and  others  Our  Freeholders,  who  hold  Lands  of  Us  in  chief,  and  ow  Suit 
and  Prefence  within  the  feveral  Bounds,  Shires  and  Precincts  belonging  to  the  faid  refpective  Circuits  Courts, 
to  compear  before  the  faid  Commiffioners  at  the  faid  Courts,  upon,  and  at  the  Days  and  Places  forefaid,  with 
Continuation  cf  Days,  to  do  whatever  in  Law  is  incumbent,  and  ought  to  be  done  by  them  in  that  behalf. 
As  alio,  tha:  ye  command  and  charge  all  and  fundry  the  faid  Dukes,  Marquifles,  Earls,  Lords  fpiritual 
and  temporal,  asalfo,  Lords  of  Regalities,  Stewarts,  Barons,  SheriftVfuftices  of  Peace,  Bailies,  Chamber- 

lains, Magiftrates,  and  Miniflers  of  Our  Laws,  and  all  fubordinate  Juciges  within  Our  Sheriffdoms  above- 
written,  and  whole  Lieges  of  the  fame,  that  they,  and  every  one  of  them  give  all  due  Refpect  to  Our  Com- 
miflioners  and  Judices  forefaid,  and  fuch  fpecial  Afliftance  as  to  their  Offices  and  Duties  appertains,  and  as 
is  incumbent  to  them  by  the  Laws  and  Acts  of  Parliament  of  this  Kingdom,  as  oft  as  they  fhall  be  required 
by  Our  Commifficners,  to  that  effect,  as  they  and  every  one  of  them  will  anfwer  upon  the  contrary,  and 
under  all  higheft  Pain  and  Charge  that  after  may  follow ;  and  particularly,  that  ye  command  Our  Sheriffs, 
that  they  caufe  fufficient  and  legal  Men  compear  before  Our  faid  Commillioners,  at  fuch  Diets  and  Places  as 
the  Commillioners  fhall  appoint  for  Aflizes  and  Witnefles,  as  they  fhall  be  cited  to  that  effect.  As  alfo,  that 

the  faid  Sheriffs  and  Freeholders  within  the  feveral  Shires  forefaid,  meet  Our  faid  Juftices  at  their  Entry  in- 
to the  Shire,  and  convey  them  into  the  fame,  and  accompany  them  during  their  remaining,  ay  and  while 

they  be  received  by  Our  next  Sheriff,  and  his  Deputes  into  the  next  Shire.  And  becaufe  there  have  been  fe- 

veral great  Abufes  committed  in  taking  and  administrating  the  late  Bond,  appointed  by  Our  late  Indemni- 
ties, and  the  Perfons  intruded  have  been  frequently  impofed  upon,  by  their  being  induced  to  admit  Perfons 

to  take  the  faid  Bond  under  falfe  Names  and  Defignations,  and  that  even  many  falfe  Subfcriptrons  have  been 
returned  through  the  C  Jlufion  of  fuch  as  were  illegally  fubditute  by  the  Perfons  intruded  :  Therefore  We 
ordain,  that  all  thefe  Commons,  who  fhall  apply  themfelves  for  having  the  Benefit  of  the  Tefi,  fhall  take  the 
fame,  repeating  the  Words  upon  their  Knees,  in  prefence  of  any  Two  of  the  Perfons  aftermentioncd,  and  a  Clerk, 
who  are  appointed  to  return  the  7?/?,  fo  fubfcribed,to  the  Clerks  of  Our  Privy  Council,  betwixt  and  the  firft  ot 
September  next,  with  a  Certificate  at  the  End  thereof,  fubferibed  by  any  one  of  the  faid  Two  Perfons,  or 
more  prefent  intruded,  and  their  Clerk,  bearing  the  Time  and  Place  when  they  did  fign  the  fame,  and  that 
they  knew  the  Perfons  fubferibing,  to  be  of  the  Defignations  condefcended  upon,  or  were  credibly  informed 
by  Perfons  they  knew,  that  they  were  fuch,  and  where  the  Perfons  could  not  fubferibe  themfelves,  that 
they  heard  them  give  Direction  to  Two  Notars,  to  fubferibe  for  them  ;  and  which  Tefi,  Co  fubferibed,  and 
returned,  and  a  Certificate  granted  thereupon,  fhall  be  asfufficient  to  the  Subfcribers,  as  if  they  had  Our 
particular  Act  of  Indemnity.  The  Perfons  intruded  by  Us,  are,  all  Privy  Counfellers,  Lords  of  the  Seflion 

and  Judiciary,  Captains  of  Our  Forces,  and  fuperior  Officers  upon  the  Place,  Sheriffs,  Stewarts,  and  Bai- 
lies of  Regalities,  or  their  Deputes,  in  rheir  refpective  Jurifdidions,  or  Provods  of  Burghs  Royal,  or  the 

Bailies  ;  as  alfo  the  particular  Perfons  underwritten,  viz,.  John  Dalmahoy  of  that  Ilk,  Sir  John  Cowpar  of  Gogar, 

the  Lord  Elibauk,  William  Murray  of 'Spot,  Sir  William  Ruthven  of  Dnnglafs,    Adam  Hepburn  o(Humby, 
n  i  f  Houftoun,  Alexander  Mill  of  Carrin,  the  Lord  Sinclair,  Sir  Philip  Anflruther  of  that  Ilk,  ,       L*n 

fa)  Commillar  of  St.  Andrews,  Sir  William  Sharp  of  Scotfcraig,  Sir  Alexander  Bruce  of  Breomhall,  the  Laird  ot  Lee, 

o£HaUyardi  in  Lothian,  Sir  Robert  Dalziel  of  Glenae,    Sir  Robert  Gn- 
Sir  John  Whiteford  of  Mi'ltoun,  John  Skene 

erfon  of  Lag,  Robert  Fergujfon  of  Craigdarrach,  the  Lord  Montgomery,  the  Lord  Cruhton,  the  Laird  of  BlJ'r'ffj 



of/.v/;,  John LXXXVlll  ̂ p  p  £~N~D~TJ~ 
AnUbM  Kennedy  o(Co/z.ea>i,  "John  Boil  of  KM,.-*   <v         ~       * 
Mm  of  &«*■«  the  Lord  tt3E?S2Jtfi%&  o(  "**  ™1">™ 
im  of  f.angrig,   Akxaukr  sM„0  tXmuJ'°  C"TZ">  ***"  d  £^«"»  of  35*    P « 

Hugh  M«wb°K  0*  R><™,Sir  Godfr eyAf c„l &■*  nf  W  '       '  i?**™  Lord  «»&,    Sir  A™./  fl  .       !,,  ir 

Lord  %*«*  SU.  <MM  of  S^lfiTfJft1  *«*  of  Afamta*        A''  tf  G ££ ' 

to  the  efhft,    that  the  Perfons  allowed  to  take  the'/       m.v  S  '  l'T  D'""  <"  °'  **»*     And 
fane,  We  do  requ.re  the  Perfons  Waid,  ippo"  tedtr  adldlW ' ST"!?!  Opportunities  for  taking  the and  condefccnd  upon  frequent  Diets  and  Meetin"!   ,?  •       i"8  the  ̂ A  to  meet  Rmonsftthemffilves 
and  publick  fctimation   thereof  at  P^rfm  Kirk"'"  Ln    IT'Z'"  "*">  a"d  th«  thc>'  «f  K2 to  AV  « hen  and  where  to  attend  ,     and  if  aZ  of  rh,P    r"       "'  neCd'U''    that  a"  Pcrl' '  Sav 

have  not  taken  the  fame  themfelv  s,    We   appoin    them  fe   c"™'"io„ate  to  adm,n,ftra,e  th     f"  d  U 
ment.oned,  who  have  formerly  taken  the  fam'e  b    0  ' Xev   dmnWf  u"  >  **■£"  V0™  °f  tJEtoJ? 

Sr^wssss  gftaijf8  ̂ ^«Kt  -ss&;%  s 
/Vr  tftf/.w  Domimrum  ftcrett  ionci/ii. 

Will.  Paterfon  Cl.  Sccr.Concilii. 

God  fave  the  King. 

PW^txl^  **  *  BuCde"Sh'  a'td  -*  *W*  July  4.  tfl* 

C^Wd,"  o  bytheG"«cf  GOD,  King  of  Grra,  ̂   W>  and  Mmd>  ̂ ^  rf  ̂  

hath  been  lately  difcovered,  i„  Our  ̂ ITd^i^^lT^^'  ^fS'  Whereas  there 

cy,  for  compaffing  the  Death  and  Deftrucrion ofO^rRoStt  Tnd  rf  Our°  d!  "d  t^*,  ̂nfP,'*»- James  Duke  of  Albany  and  ftr*.  Our  Commiffioner  for  rh  «  n  '  •  °,-°u,r  deareft  and  on,y  Brother, 
of  Our  Government  and  Kin?domV  And  fo Such  a  s  WP .T  anc,encK'nSd?">.  »»d  for  the  Subverfion 
*■«  Duke  of  bncckugh  and  ;&*,  and  M^&^SJ^^*0™?™  UP0nOath.  th« 

';*«*  •  &n»ti«l  Preacher,  ,„'d ̂ StaSS?rfS  hfe  K'"'^  Knighr'  'i1" dweller  in  £«?/«««/,  Colonel  7o/«  W„  *;(Ws«W,J/»n»  »,,,,'  Kingdom,  now  an  lii- 

Gentleman,  AVWW«4  Gentleman  Capfafn  wi^w^  *«W/W</^Efquire,  fifawri  W-W, 
ft«  Joyner,  Subjefisof  thaf  OurSdom  of  £%W    whlf^l  T^"'  •  ,7T"  *"™>  and  W'^"« 
have  molttraiteroullvconfpired  rWth«Cthise2^  I  f  h  "!,  ,oth,;rLw;Ci'ed  and  defP«ate  P«<"ons, 
rations,  to  provide  Arms,  to levv £  and  to  mlk  i. a ^fn?  5?  i ̂ u^  ̂ "t ""Enable  Conful- 

underftandmg,  that  the  (aid  CbnYp"  wr^  fled  /nd  h  "e  Sfr  T  !" ̂ 'f, .K"!§dom  offi^/W:  And  We 
Our  Laws,  and  the  Puniihment  due  to VLch  an  horrid  and  e'l  n  V  Ha,b,tat,0,,j'  t0  aV°id  the  Juftic<:  of 
lames  Duke  of  fi,tffc,^,  and  fome  other  of  the  forename  IP    7  reaf°" !  a"d  confid£»»8  *"  the  faid 

Our  ancient  Kingdom,  do  therefol ̂ SSi  Adv'ce  of ̂ Sfe?l  may  ret,rc  unt0>  and  ,urk  '"  this 
>««   mi0l.im^ghwadA6^KR^^^^A^^ta^^f  a"d   command  the  fa,d 

«••'  Tbom/on,  James  Bum,,,  and  William  the   if  tl ev   o     1    of  rf         1  "-^  C*ptain  /%ioaf'    ̂ fi- 

■•■t his  Kingdom,  forthwih  to ^*herfelv«  t„^ome%l  P?'  %""?£  "5?  or  ft,a"  comein- 
JudgesandMa^ifttates,  that  thev  m» ta "riS "aid IP  M  7  ̂""f1,  Sher,fts'  Stcuarts>  orothcr 
"and  and  charge  all  Shcrifh  S  c»a«7  fei  ?«    I, ̂ .  Proc«dcd  a8i'n(l  fording  to  Law.    And  We  com- 

r  and  ̂ ^tefti&^ttiS* and  a"  tfSM: 

dircftly  or  .ndireaiy  conceal,  refer,  harbour,  or  maintain  the  faid  traiteroas  Cc»fpii»Io^o™an^ A  a  a  them; 
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mnnive  at  any  Means,  whereby  they,  or  any  of  them,  
may  efcape  frorn*Wg 

them,  or  (hall  either  ̂ ^J^SmS^  due  alld  timcous  Informi"on  "&  ̂"l   h'T  C°  °"& 
riken,  and  prefented  to  Julhcc.or  UUU  not  giy  ■        h  j    lurking  Places, Concealers,  Harbourers.Rfret- 

ofthisexecraD^v-«»'r"-/  -•■-  r„nf_irators  orany  ot  them, ana  man  "»>-"»•',         'o        Vr-    V""™ 
foever  mall difcover the  torefaid Conlpirators, ot      y  forefaid,  (hall  have  a  Reward  cl  Fivehun, 

drcd  Vounds  fi«-/,»&  for  each  of  the  *«»' £er  herein  mentioned,  to  be  paid  to  him  or  them  m  rccom- 
dej  Pounds  iaft*  fc»"*.°52Sf  Aid  fa  the  more  effeaual  Profccution  hereof,  VVe  hereby  re- 

pence  of  fo good  and  acceptable iSwv.ce And  tor  andStew„t$of  Stewarcr.cs  on  the  eah,  *ai, 
Puire  and  comm.nd  all  Our  She iffs.  BuUcs  ot  K  g  ^  rf  ̂ fc>  ̂   Mmm.  and  Mptf, 
id  middle  Marches  of  this  Our  K  "S^  a  and  Waiters,  immediately  upon  Sight  hereof,  not  only  to 
,,  alto  all  Collectors  and  their  Deputes,  ̂ an°™,J  h  hath  come  nto  this  Kingdom,  from  and  fince 

e  «ui«  for,  but  to  felze  the  Perfons  ot  any  £*■ ^'  *™ ^  the  fame,  before  the  F.rft  of  4u0  next, 
S  Twentieth  Day  of  *m  lad,  "^  X  Affairs,  who  are  to  require  Concurrence  ot  all  Oar 

who  cannot  give  a  good  feount  of  themfe  ves  or  heir  At.^^,  ̂   ^  
£ 

Lieces,  in  the  Execution  hereot,  and  they  are to .  g  ffi  der  h  and  a„  Shen(S  ̂  

Ferfl:  Asalfo,  We  ftriSly  require  0»r  V.cwdmnral,  an, la  »  Surveyors,  and  Waiters,  and 
fi  Stewarts,  Magiftrates  ot  Burghs,  Jg^fJ^ff^A  toall  come  upon  the  Coafts  of  this  King- 
all  Our   other  Sub  efts,     to  fearch   all- f ;PS  a?V„erfo'DS   Strangers  or  Natives,  who  (hall  not  make  it 

appear  by  clear  Evidence,  that  they  are  come  upon  rs  thereanent .    As  likewife,  to 

P  ivy  Council  from  Time  to  Time  that  they  may  .teceive  their  ProvifionS)  and  for  rreafonable  or 

fcarchau  fnch  Veffelsor  Ship^for  Arms,  *g™£riS.  &£»  the  Ships.  Men  and  Goods  till  Our 
feditious  Papers  or  Letters,  and  Where  an)  iuc  '  ,s_  d   ,      wn  thereanent.     And  further,    We  prohT- 

Council  be  made  acquainted  g-g^^Sg^S Vj Port  of  this  Kingdom    betore  they  firft  give 
bit  all   Matters   of  Ships,  to  fet  Sail  w  nh  then i  an n|  •  ff  '         he  ordinary   Magnates    or  Cuftomers, 

KnOath^WftofaUrhetrSeame,,,  ̂ «*£?g£*3fi  fail,  under  the  Pain  olConfifcation  o  t  c 
timeoufiy,  at  leatt  Forty  eight  Hou rs.  «  the  W*  ^  as  are  ,      d   ,,,  t|  e  ftid  Lift, 

Ship  and  Goods  of  fuel.  Matters  as  ̂ a  '    ra",p-°"ed  yin  the  faid  Lift,    bef.des  what  other  Pumlhment  Our 
or  Tny  of  any  other  Name,  than  as  thev  are  defigned  *         e(J  {n  thefe  mj  t0  be  fofpic,ous  Per- 
Council  (hall  think  fit  to  '^  .    and  .t  a^  ot  ̂   Colleftors,    their   Deputes,   Surveyors,    and 
Cons,  the  ordinary  Mag.ftrate  upo    the  Place,  or  .^^  the  M^ft^es  ot  the  Burghs,  or 

Waiters,  are  hereby  commanded  to ,  fecure  fnch  £r  on  !  be.    And  th«  Our  Will  and  Pleafure  herein 

Sheriffs  of  the  Shire  within  which  the  faid  Sf g*  <™*»H*  bring  Sub  jeds,  Our  Will  is,  and  We  charge  you 

SLfb  ̂ ^^nlr
ttrgU  ̂ iuo,  ot  the  Premittes,  that  ex

aa  Obed.enee 
"ay  be  given  thereto,  and  none  may  pretend  Ignoranc

e.  
'/.j   .  , 

Om  mi.  Our  W,  -  Edinburgh  *  W 
 D„ »/  Ju.y.  One  ̂   A  «f-  ■* 

1,J  *«,  ««.V  0«r  R«&«  the  thir'y 
 fifth  T<ar. 

Per  aZiumDtmimrrum  ficreti  Cmcilii. 

Will.  Paterfoit  Cl.  Seer.  Concilii.
 

God  f*ve  the  King: 

EnaliOi  Declaration  for  Thankfevm
g,  September  9.  1683.     N°.   LX

XXIX. 

punity  to  their  own  Party,   who  thought  «^^~    ^         fwadc  thein  to  .  total  Vc 
believe,  that  in  a  (hort  Time  they  fhould  gam  upon  the  People,  Y  

BuC 

from  the  Government. 



N^j^XXlX^^^p  PEN  DTX~~~^ But  it  pleafed  Gcd,  by  thefe  their  violent  Ways,  to  open  the  Eyes  of  our  good  Subjects,  who  cafilv  fore- 
*J  &£££££  .^':  ̂ ^?[°^-nd^--P^vlth  greft  Cou»l    L   OT& 

purfuing  fuch  Courts 

By'
- Spir

its 
By  thefe  Means  the  famous  Party  loft  Ground  daily,    and  finding  that   it  was  impofliblc  to  keep  u ,tsof  their  FoUowers,agimft  toe  Religion  cftabl.lhcd,    and  the  Laws,  wh.llt   we  were  ftea. *Yl\      ,  c  -    fa    •  ,    «.-,.^.6.w..  Buauupw,    ana  mc  Laws,  whilit   we  were  fteadv  in  the 

Maintenance  and  Execution  ot  them  became  defperacc,  and  refolded  not  to  trult  any  longer  to  the  ilow  Me- thods of  Sedition,,  but  to  b.take  themfelves  to  Arms,  not  doubting,  but  that  they  remained  ftill  ftron«  e- nough,  by  Force  to  overturn  the  Government,  winch  they  could  not  undermine  ° 
It  is  hard  to  imagine,  how  Men  of  fo  many  different  Interells  and  Opinions,  could  joyn  in  anV  Enreroriw' but  it  IS  certain  they  readily  concurred  in  die  Rcfolution  of  taking  Arms,  to  deftroy  the  Government  t Zi before  they  had  .agreed  what  to  fet  up  in  the  place  of  it. 

To  which  purpefe,  they  took  feveral  Ways;     for,    whilft  fome  .were  contriving   a   general    InfurrceW in 

and 
this   Kingdom,    and    Iikewife  in  Scotland,  others   were  confpiring   to   juTaffinate   our   EtovaJ  Perfon our  deareft  Brother,  and  to  mallacre  the  Magiftrates  ot  our  City  of  London,  and  our  Officers 

cf  State,  that  there  might  be  no  Appearance  of  Government,  nor  any  Means  for  our  Subjects  to  unite  for their  Defence. 

In  cafe  it  had  pleafcd  God  to  permit  thefe  wicked  Defigns  to  have  taken  erTcd,  there  could  have  been 
nothing  in  Profpect  but  Confufion;  for,  inftead  of  the  Reformation  they  pretended,  their  Succcfs  would 
have  produced  Divifions  and  Wars  among  themfelves,  until  the  predominant  Parcy  could  have  enflaved  the reft,  and  the  whole  Kingdom. 

But  the  divine  Providence,  which  hath  prcferved  us  through  the  whole  Courfe  of  our  Life,  hath  at  this 
Time,  in  an  extraordinary  Manner,  (hewed  it  felf  in  the  wonderful  and  gracious  Deliverance  cf  us  and 
ourdeareft  Brother,  and  all  our  loyal  Subjects,  from  this  horrid  and  damnable  Confpiracy. 

As  it  is  therefore  our  Defire,  that  all  our  loving  Subjects  fhould  joyn  with  us,  in  giving  Thanks  to  al- 
mighty God  for  this  Mercy,  fo  we  thought  it  necelfary  they  fhou  Id  be  now,  in  fo'me  meafure,  informed  of the  Fact  as  it  hath  been  difrovered  to  us  by  undoubted  Proof,  and  the  Confeffion  of  divers  of  the  Accom- 

plices in  this  Confpiracy  v  whereof,  though  we  have  not  as  yet  perfectly  traced  all  the  Particulars,  the  prin- 
cipal and  main  Defigns  ot  it,  neverthelefs,  have  appeared  to  be  as  tolloweth. 

About  the  Beginning  of  Otluber  laft,  when  the  Heads  ot  the  Faction  faw  the  Magiftracy  of  our  City  of 
London  fettled  in  Perfons  of  loyal  Principles,  they  became  impatient,  and  fell  immediately  to  confult  of  ri- 

ling in  Arms  ;  for  which  fome  thought  their  Party  fo  well  prepared,  that  they  could  not  fail  of  attaining their  Ends,  whenever  they  fhould  break  out  into  open  Force. 
Whereupon  there  was  a  Meeting  of  fome  of  the  principal  Confpirators,  to  agree  about  the  beft  Means 

to  mailer  our  Guards  and  to  feize  our  Perfon  ;  but,  upon  Confideration,  they  found  ic  ncceffary  to  prepare 
their  Friends  in  the  feveral  Counties,  as  alfo  the  difarfocted  Party  in  Scotland,  to  joyn  with  them,  without 
which,  any  Attempt  in  our  faidCity,  or  upon  our  Guards,  appeared  too  rath  to  be  undertaken  ;  fo  that 
they  laid  afide  the  Thoughts  iia  prefent  Rifing,  and  difpofed  themfelves  to  find,  by  a  Correfpondenre  with 
Scotland  and  with  feveral  Parts  of  this  our  Kingdom,  how  tar  they  might  be  aflilled  by  a  general  Infur- 
reftion,  fo  that  they  might  nor,  in  human  Probability,  fail  of  Succefs. 

Whilft;  this  firft  Dtfign  was  forming,  fome  Villains  were  Iikewife  carrying  on  that  horrid  and  execrable 
Plot  of  alTaflinating  our  Royal  Perfon,  and  our  deareft  Brother,  in  our  coming  from  Newmarket,  and  Mo- 

ney was  depofited  for  that  purpofe  :  But  by  the  Shortnefs  of  the  Time,  (  we  being  then  immediately  upon 
nur  Return  )  and  for  Want  of  necelfary  Preparations,  they  were  forced  to  defer  the  Execution  of  it  till 
further  Opportunity. 

It  was  then  propofed  among  them,  whether  they  fhould  attempt  the  fame  at  our  next  going  to  Newmarket^ 
in  March  laft;  but  fome  objected,  that  our  Guards,  which  ufually  remain  here  fome  time  after  our  Depar- 

ture, would  be  capable  of  making  a  great  Oppofition,  upon  the  Arrival  of  the  News.  For  which  Rea- 
fon,  and  becaufe  they  were  not  then  in  a  fufficient  Readinefs,  it  was  agreed  to  be  done  at  our  Return 
from  Newmarket. 

The  Place  appointed,  was  the  Houfe  of  one  Richard  Rumbold a  Maltfter,  called  the  Rye,  near  Hoddefdon,  in 
the  County  of  Hertford;  and  it  was  refolved,  that  Forty  Perfons  in  Number,  who  were  to  be  Actors  in 
this  AlTaflination,  under  the  Command  of  the  faid  Richard  Rumbold,  fhould  hide  themfelves  in  or  near  the 
faid  Houfe  ;  and,  when  our  Coach  fhould  come  over  againft  thern^  then  Three  or  Four  were  to  fhoot  witli 
Blunderbufhes,  at  the  Poftillion  and  Horfes,  and,  if  they  fhould  fail  of  killing  the  Horfes,  fome  were  to  bo 
ready  in  the  Way,  who,  in  the  Habit  of  Labourers,  fhould  turn  a  Cart  crofs  the  PalTage,  and  fo  flop 
our  Coach  :  Others  were  appointed  to  fhoot  into  the  Coach,  where  our  Royal  Perfon,  and  our  deareft  Bro- 

ther were  to  be,  others  to  fire  upon  the  Guards  that  fliould  be  then  attending  us.  And  it  was  further  re- 
folved, that,  upon  the  fame  Day,  many  Lords  and  other  Perfons  of  Quality,  whom  they  fuppofed  favourable 

to  their  Defign,  fliould  be  invited  to  dine  in  our  City  of  London,  that  they  might  be  th«  more  ready  to  ap- 
pear among  the  Citizens,  upon  Arrival  of  the  News,  the  A&ors  in  the  faid  AflalTi  nation  having  contrived 

the  Manner  of  their  Efcipe,  by  a  nearer  Paflage  than  the  ufual  Road  ;  by  which  Means  they  hoped  to  gec 
to  London,  as  foon  r\s  the  News  could  be  brought  thither. 

They  thought  it  would  be  eafy,  upon  their  perpetrating  this  horrid  Fad,  to  polTefs  themfelves  of  the  Go- 
vernment, prefuming  upon  the  Numbers  of  the  difatfecteoT 

But  left  theBlacknefs  of  fuch  an  Action  might  deter  any  from  joyning  with  them,  they  prepared  to  pal- 
liate it,  as  far  as  they  could,  by  fome  Remonftrance  or  Declaration,  which  was  ready  to  be  printed  and 

difperfed  in  that  Confufion,  to  amufe  the  People  :  And  left  our  Officers  of  State,  and  the  Magiftrates  of 
cur  faid  Cirv,  with  the  Militia  thereof,  and  other  our  loval  Subjects,  fhould  be  able  to  put  fome  Srop  to 

their  Career^    they  refolved  to  follow  this  Blow  with  a  Maflacre,  wherein  they  particularly  defigned  for  im- 
B  b  mediate 
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mediate  Slaughter,  our  Officers  of  State,   the  prefent  Lord  Mayor,  and  Sheriffs,  and  the  Magillracy  of 

City,  and  other  our  Subjects  that  had  been  mod  eminent  for  their  Loyalty.  '   y      0Ur 
But  it  pleafed  almighty  God,  by  his  wonderful  Providence,  to  defeat  thefe  Counfcis,  by  the  fudden  Fir 

at  Newmarket,  which  neceflitatcd  our  Return  from  thence  before  the  Time  we  had  appointed. 
Yet  thefe  Villains  were  not  thereby  difcouraged  from  purfuing  the  fame  bloody  Defign,  but  refolvcd 

take  the  firft  Opportunity  for  effecting  the  fame,  and  propofed  to  themfelves,  that  it  might  be  dene  either  id 

our  Palfage  from  f&indfw  to  Hampton- court,  or  in  our  Journey  to  Wmchefler,  or  when  we  fhould  go  by  Wat"1 
in  our  Barge,  or  under  Bedford  Garden-wall,  as  we  fhould  pafs  that  way,  or  at  the  Bull  Feaft,  which  wa! 
to  be  in  Red-lyon- fields,  they  being  informed,  that  we  and  our  dearcfl  Brother  had  Intentions  of  coming  thi- ther. 

And  that  they  might  be  the  better  prepared,  when  there  fhould  be  Occafion,  by  having  a  certain  Num- 
ber of  Arms  lying  always  ready  for  that  purpofe,  Arms  for  Forty  Men  were  befpoke  in  all  6afle,  •*//'*,.  Thirty 

Carbims  with  Belts  and  Swivles,  Thirty  Cafes  of  Piftols,  and  Ten  Blunderbufhes,  which  were  'accordingly made  and  paid  for.  b  ̂ 
And  for  the  more  cafy  drawing  their  Party  together,  againft  the  Time  of  Execution,  they  contrived  to 

divide  our  Cities  of  London  and  Weflmhifter,  and  the  Suburbs,  into  Twenty  Parts,  from  each  of  which  they 
expected  Five  hundred  Men  to  be  ready  at  the  firft  Onfet ;  and  fome  Agitators  were  to  give  an  Account  of 
the  Men  to  be  furnifhed  in  each  Divifion,  and  to  give  out  Orders  to  them  as  there  fhould  be  Occafi* 
on. 

And  to  the  end  the  Forces  they  fhould  raife  might  be  the  fooner  modelled  into  the  Form  of  an  Army  there 
w  ere  One  hundred  eld  Officers,  who  had  been  engaged  in  the  late  Rebellion,  ready  in  Town  to  take  the 
Command  of  them  :  In  the  purfuit  of  which  Project,  they  continued  till  they  knew  that  a  Difcovery  had 
been  made  unto  us. 

During  all  this  Time,  the  principal  Confpirators  were  managing  their  other  Defign  for  a  general  Infur- 
rccilon  in  both  Kingdoms. 

The  late  Earl  of  Shaftsbnn,  who  had  at  firft  prefTed  them  to  fudden  Rifing,  which  he  would  have  had 
before  the  17  of  November  laft,  or  upon  that  Day  at  the  fartheft,  fent  to  the  Confpirators,  at  a  Meetiii"  ap- 

pointed by  them,  to  know  their  Refolution  ;  and  finding  they  would  not  adventure  without  farther  Prepa- 
ration, conveyed  himfelf  fecretly  into  Holland,  to  avoid  the  Danger  he  might  be  in  by  a  Difcovery. 

His  withdrawing  himfelf  from  their  Counfels,  did  not  difcourage  them  from  purfuing  their  Defign,  only 
made  them  more  cautious  ;  whereupon  a  new  Council  was  appointed  of  Six  Perfons,  that  were  to  have  the 
chief  Management  of  Affairs,  in  order  to  a  general  Infurrection,  by  a  Correspondency  with  their  Party  in 
Scotland,  and  fcveral  Counties  of  this  our  Kingdom  :  And  becaufe  a  Correfpondency  by  Letters  was  thought 
dangerous,  it  was  held  necefl'ary  that  fome  Perfon  fhould  be  fent  into  Scotland,  to  invite  fhe  Heads  of  the difarfected  Party  in  that  our  Kingdom,  to  come  hither,  under  pretence  of  purchafing  Lands  in  Carolina,  bur, 
in  Truth,  to  concert  with  them  the  beft  Means  for  carrying  on  the  Defign  joyntly  in  both  Kingdoms ;  and 
a  Treaty  was  thereupon  had  with  Archibald  Campbel  late  Earl  of  Argyle,  already  attainted  of  Treafon,  who 
demanded  Thirty  thoufan J  Pounds  at  firft,  but  afterward  agreed  to  accept  of  Ten  thoufand  Pounds,  for 

buying  of  Arms  in  Holland,  and  making  other  Provisions'  neceffary  for  a  Rebellion,  within  our  King- dom of  St  ot land. 

In  the  (aid  Council  of  Six,  it  was  debated,  whether  the  Rifing  in  this  Kingdom  fhould  be  firft  in  our  Ci- 
ty of  fottdon,  where,  by  reafon  of  the  vaft  Numbers  that  might  readily  unite,  they  thought  they  might  ea- 

iily  mailer  the  Guards,  or  rather  in  fome  remote  Parts,  whereby  we  fhould  bounder  a  Neceffity  offend- 
ing our  Guards  to  fupprefs  them,  and  thereby  the  Rifing  in  our  faid  City,  would  become  more  fecure  and 

eftcdual:  But  at  laft  it  was  refolved,  as  moft  convenient,  that  it  fhould  be  in  all  Parts  at  the  fame  Time, 
left  our  City  might  be  defended  by  the  Militia  thereof,  without  the  Help  of  our  Guards,  which  we  might 
fend  for  the  fupprefling  any  Infurrection  in  the  Country ;  and  they  did  all  difpofe  themfelves  accordingly,  for 
the  compaflmg  their  Defign,    which  was  very  near  taking  Effect. 

But  fuch  was  the  abundant  Mercy  of  almighty  God,  while  they  were  yet  meditating  their  execrable  Mif- 
chiefs  againft  our  Royal  Perfon,  our  deareft  Erother,  and  the  Government,  a  Difcovery  was  made  unto  us  by 
one  of  the  Accomplices,  on  the  Twelfth  of  June  laft,  fince  which  Time  we  have  ufed  the  beft  Means  we 
could,  for  the  detecting  and  Prevention  of  fo  hellifli  a  Confpiracy. 

But  fo  it  has  happened,  that  divers  of  the  Confpirators,  having  Notice  of  Warrants  iflued  out  for  their  Ap- 
prehension, are  fled  from  Julticc,  viz..  James  Duke  of  Monmouth,  the  Lord  Mehil,  Sir  John  Co- 

chran,  Sir  Thomas  Annflrong,  Robert  Ferguffon,  who  was  the  common  Agitator  entrufted  by  all  Parties  in  the 
feveral  Confpiracies,  Richard  Goodenough,  Francis  Goo denough,  Richard  Rumbold  the' Maltller,  William  RumbolB 
his  Brother,  Richard  Nlthorp,  Nathanael  IVade,  Willi  urn  Thomfon,  James  Burton,  Jojeph  E'bv,  Samuel  Gihhh 
Francis  Charhton,  Jofeph  Tyky,  Carflairs,  Lobb,  both   nonconformift  Preachers,  Ed- ward Norton,  John  Riw,  John  Aylief,  and  John  Atherton. 

Ford  Lord  Gray  being  apprehended,  made  his  Efcape  out  of  the  Hands  of  a  Serjeant  at  Arms,  and  Arthur 
late  Earl  of  EJJex,  being  committed  to  the  Tower  for  high  Treafon,  killed  himfelf. 

Others  have  been  taken  and  committed  to  Cuftody,  fome  of  whom,  viz..  the  Lord  William  Rujjel,  Thmat 

Walcote,  William  Hone,  and  John  Roufe,  have,  upon  their  Trials,  been  convifted,  attainted,  and  executed  ac- cording to  Law. 

This  we  thought  fit  to  make  known  to  our  loving  Subjects,  that  they  being  fenfible  (  as  we  are  )  of  the 
Mercy  of  God,  in  this  great  Deliverance,  may  cheerfully  and  devoutly  joyn  with  us,  in  returning  folcmn 
Thanks  to  almighty  God  for  the  fame. 

Fer  which  end,  we  do  hereby  appoint  the  Ninth  Day  of  September  next,  to  be  obferved  as  a  Day  °j 
Thankfgiving,  in  all  Churches  and  Chapels  within  this  our  Kingdom  of  England,  Dominion  of  Wales,  and 

Tow  x\o(  Berwick  upon  Tweed,  in  fuch  Manner  as  fhall  be  by  us  directed,  in  a  Form  of  Prayer  with  ThanM- 
giv'ing,  which  we  have  commanded  to  be  prepared  by  our  Bifhops,   and  publifhed   for  that  purpofe. 

And  it  is  cur  Pleafure,  ti  at  this  Declaration  be  publicity  read  in  all  the  faid  Churches  and  Chapels, 
as  well  on  Sunday  thefecond  of  September  next,  as  upon  the  Day  of  Thankfgiving  aforefaid. 

Given  at  our  Court  at  Whitehall,  the  eight  and  twentieth  Day  of  Tuly,     I6"8  ?.  in  the  five  and  thirtieth  Tear 
of  our  Reign.  J    *  Prcclama- 
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jpHARLES,    by  the  Grace   of  GO  "n    if 

derful  Providence,  hath  brought  to  I  iakt    TJc   asaim,Sllty  ̂ od,    in  his  grcat  Mcrrv  fa  on  ,  V,     ™uiun 

.bolicel  Convey,  c^n^^^^*™™*  ^3/  treiifcdT" 
for  taking  away  our  facred  Life,  and  the  LifVo *™ dear  fl T^  ,th«W«^  «P"bliain  Pri"ipte of  Our  Government,  and  involving  thefe  Kingdoms""  Blood I    r fr"  ?'""<\Duke  of  AW"»h  fubvffi treafonable  Confpiracy,  We  have  emitted  Ouf Rova    nfA,,Cl>"Mon  .-md  Mifer.es ;  concerning  which 
Court  at  WbiuhM,  the  28  of  ?«/,  laft   in  this  ,c  Y™  . n""1?'    to  al1  °ur   '°»">g  Subiefts   at  Our 
printed  here:    And  We  being  deeply     nfibeofthe *£Lhf,      J  ̂"J  Wh,ch  We  have  ord  red  to  be^e- 
tothed.vine  Majefty,  for  this  great  and  ugn J  tttfl.S'i.S1,^  Praifa   and  Adoration  We^ 
long  preferved,  and  fo often  delivered  by  ̂iraeles  Tave  out  'f  Oi  r   ̂rC   7£P\  whom  he  h"h   fo venofan  humble  Motion  made  to  Us,  for  commanding'  M  7  rellg'°us  Difpofition,  readily  appro- 

ouny  obferved  throughout  this  whole  KYngdom    to  oHer  unT  »ndD8»e«'  Thankfgiving,    to  &  X°- 
God    tor  this  eminent  and  miraculous  DoCTrlc^^V^Z^  Md  »  t0  PMfe 
SebjeOs;  as  alfo,  fervently  to  pray,  that  God  may  continue  hislcl   r^'  C°  "  ,°Ur  '°*al  and  du?ilu' 
thefe  Kingdoms    and  more  and  more  bring  to  Light,  defeat  Zffi      P"™  °Ver  Us*  and  hls  Mercies  to 
ciations,  and  Machinations  againft  Us,  Ourdeareft  Brother   Zi  r     "    *"  tra,t«ou?  Confpitacies,  Alfo- 
Privy  Council,  have  therefore  though  I  fit,  by  this  Out Roval  p!  P°ver,,,nent.    We,  with  Advice  of  Our 

Thankfgiving,  to  be  obferved  throughout  this  Kingdom^  that  al? IST*  *Z  SSP  a  *?enera'  and  fol«m» »0Ut  Praifc  and  Ovulations,  and  their  fervent  PraWand  Sunl?"         "g  ̂ ^  "^  offer  their  ««*- 
pofes  forefaid:     And  We  ftriaiy  command  and  charge   that"  the  I     M  "*'  Zf'VfW  Go<i>  &»  the  Pur- 
devoutly  performed  by  all  Our  Subjeds  and  People  wl  bin  this  ofr  K fcS  Thankl8»™8  bs  religioully  and 
kr  next.     And  to  the  end  this  Part  of  divine  Word,  n    r„  „•  Kingdom,  upon   the  Ninth  of  Septem- 
the  fame  Time  offered  by  all  Our  loving  and  loyal  Subfe<<k    uLT"1  necefli.ry>  ™y    be  uniformly  and  at 
.ndBifhops,  to  give  Notice  hereof  to  tSe  fieri  t'he^LA^T  P  ReV™d  Ar/hbUhop, 
immediately  preceding  the  raid  Ninth  Day  of  &/>rm£r  nixt  «£r  e  P,oceufes!.  ̂ v  Up0n  che  Lord  *  Da0 
caufe  read  and  Intimate  this  Our  Royal  ProclamS  from  rh     P m      PO"  the  W  Ninth  °f  *»«■»«  they 

Our  forefaid  Declaration, dated  at  Our  Court  Tmh  ™  as  fiS U^T^M  *5k** toafenousand  devout  Performance  of  the  find  Prayers  SeV^  Tk     .rh"  they  exhort  a"  °ur  HieA* 
of  almighty  God:  and  the  Safety  and  Prefervation  of  Our  (acred  I  ?fr  "^V""?'"  ""X  tender  the  Favour 

fuch  as  fell  contemn  or  neglea  this  fo  religious  and  important  a  Dutv     rhi  ̂)fTmti    «"'/') 'nS  «« 

God  fave  the  King. 

Per  acium  Domimrum  fecreti  Concilii. 

mil.  Pair, fon  CLSecr.  Concilii 

Decree  of  the  Univerfity  ̂ /Oxford,  July  21.  1^83.     N°.  XCf. 

A  LtRlth.euar^ai'°US  M*®nT">    te»7  enterprized  againft  the  Perfon  of  his  facred  Maieft  y     and  his 
«execraDie  ViUany,  hate  ul  to  God  and  Man,    and  payout    due  Acknowlcdffmcnts  to  tbe  Divine  Pro- 

tt%t^&?3SI^  Method,,  bioughc  it'to  pafs,  that  the  BreathTour  N^rll^    Tnom- ca  ot  the  Lord  is  not  taken  in  the  Pit  which  was  prepared  for  him  ;  and  that,  under  his  Shadow  we 
gntmuc  to  live  and  enjoy  the  BlefHngs  of  ̂ Government  .     Yet  notwithstanding,  we  find      co  be  a  ncc  " 
udyio^vy^•nlniSI1drae,  ̂   f£R  T1  Int,°^nd  hJ  °Pen  thefe  impi'°U5  D°arines>  Ricfc  bJng  OHM  been 
'^  **-«-  4«W!    and  pafs  upon  them  our  fo- 

Chlrrt^  £  ,th?  H?-°"  °xf/heah0ly  ""u  u"d,vid^  Trinity,  the  Prefervation  of  catholick  Truth  in  the 

'he  X&h  ?  r-  f6       ng  S  M*«f fty  PSy  be/cCUu^d  fr°m  the  AttemPrs  of  open  and  bloody  Enemies,    and adM,1 »  at,0DS  of  ̂,terousHere^ks.andSchifmaticks,  we,  the  Vice-chancellor,  Decors,  Prodcrs, 
Ur^T  '^"^f  noc  ™&™>  m^t  in  Convocation  in  the  accuftomed  Manner,  Time  and  Place,  en 
^rit.W  nnuriS  ?  -rn  r*  Yef  \f  ?>  Lconrcerni"?  ce»am  Propofitions  contained  in  divers  Books  and 
Co,.n  m  '  P"b,!nied  ,nr  ̂%and  alfo  in  the  /;„*/„  Tongue,  repugnant  to  the  holy  Scriptures,  Decrees  of 

uncus,    Writings  of  the  Fathers,    the  Faith  and  Profeflion  of  the  primitive  Church,  and  alfo  deurutfive Bb  2  oi 
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»nd  Form  following.  ftijfcart 

,••  as  Ktf c^£^Ada£2!:  ̂  «*  *  *»**  ■  -i  *«  ̂   » 

fT  fifttafc^SSSSS  Tones'  -  govern  ojhe^fe  than,  by  the  L
a.s  of  God  and  Ma 

fiT 'the  Sovereignty  of  £«/W  is  in  the  Three  EtUtes,  «fc.  King,  Lords  and  Commons  ;  the  King  has 

but  a  co-ordinate  Power,  and  may  be  over-ruled  by  the  o
ther  I  wo.   ■ 

Lex  Rex,  H„r.m  vf  a  lMttl  *A  nixed  Mtak  Baxt
er,  H.  C   Pol,,.  Catecb 

5  Birthright  or  Proximity  of  Blood  give  no  Title  to  Rule  or  Government,  a
nd  it  is  lawful  to  preclude 

the  next  Heir  from  his  Right  of  Succeflion  to  the  C
rown. 

6  It  is  awful  for  Subjects,  without  the  Confent,  and  againlt  the  Command  of  t
he  fupreme  Magnate,  to 

enter  into  Leagues,  Covenants  and  A  delations,  tor  Defence 
 ot  themfelves  and  the.r  Refag.cn. 

Solemn  Leaiuc  and  Covenant.  Late  Affoaation. 

7  Self-prefervation  is  the  fundamental  Law  ot  Nature,  and  fuperfedes  the 
 Obligation  of  all  others,  when- 

ever they  ftand  in  Competition  with  it. 

^h'f^ri^l^Wlirf  concerning  patient  fuffering  of  Injuries,  is 
 not  inconfiftent  with  violent  re- 

filling of  the  higher  Powers,  in  cafe  of  Perfection  tor  Religion. 

Lex  fax*  lulian  Apoftate.  Apolog.re'at.  *  , 

a  There  lies  no  Obligation  upon  Chriftians  to  paffive  Obed.ence,  when  th
e  Prince  commands  any  Thing 

jtgfmft  the  Laws  of  our  Country  j  and  the  pnm.tive  Chriftians  chofe  
rather  to  die  than  refift,  becaufc  Chri- 

ftiahity  was  not  yet  fettled  by  the  Laws  of  the  Empire. 

il  '  PoiTeffion  and  Strenoth  give  a  Right  to  govern,  and  Succefs  in  a  Caufe  or  Enterprise,  pr
oclaims  it  to 

jbe  tafiSWnftf  to  p»  is  to  comply  lith  the  Will  of  God,    becaufe  it  is  to  follow  the  Ccndu
d  of 

n.  In  the  State  of  Nature  there  is  no  Difference  between  Good  a
ndEv.l,  Right  and  Wrcng :  The 

State  of  Nature  is  a  State  of  War,  in  which  every  Man  hath  a  Right 
 to  all  1  lungs. 

■  , a  The  Foundation  of  civil  Authority  is  this  natural  Right  which  is  not  g
iven,  but  left  0 .the  fupreme 

Ma»iitrate  upon  Mens  entring  into  Societies,  and  not  only  a  foreign  Inva
der,  but  a  domeftick  Rebel  puts 

hinS  again  into  a  State  of  Nature,  to  be  proceeded  againft  not  as  
a  Subjeft,  but  an  Enemy,  and  confe- 

quently  agcquires%y  his  Rebellion,  the  fame  Right  over  the  Life  of 
 his  Prince,  as  the  Prince,  forthemoft 

hainous  Crimes,  has  over  the  Life  of  his  own  Subjeds. 

1 2  Every  Man,  after  his  entring  into  a  Society,  retains  a  Right  
of  defending  himfelfaganft  Force  and 

cannot  transfer  that  Right  to  the  Common-wealth,  when  he  c
onfents  to  that  l*™  whereby *  Comm.n- 

Wlth  is  made ;  and  in  cafe  a  great  many  Men  together  have  already  refitted  the  ̂ ^n"^"ltJ»f  ̂  
everv  one  of  them  expedeth  Death,  they  have  Liberty  then 

 to  joyn  together  to  affift  and  defend 

oneUther  Thdrffig  of  Arms  fubfequent  to  the  firft  Brea
ch  of  their  Duty,  tho  it  be  to  maintain 

Xi^TufiJS^  no  new  unjuft  Aft,    and    if  it  be
  only  to  defend  their  Perfons,    is  not  unjuft 

31  5  An  Oath  fuperadds  no  Obligation  to  Pad,  and  a  Pa*  obliges  no  further  ̂ ^A^c 

confidently,  if  a  Prince  gives  any  Indication,  that  he  does  not  
believe  the  Promifes  of  Fealty  and  Allegwnce 

made  by  any  of  his  Subjeds,  they  are  thereby  freed  from  their  
Subjedion,  and,  notwithftanding  the.r  facts 

and  Oaths,  may  lawfully  rebel  againft,  and  deftroy  their  Sovereign. 

TluP^Xto^^y,    areobligedto  a  Soveriegn,     *^^^c^ 

contrary  to  their  Covenants,    choofe  and  covenant  with  another,    they  
may  be  obliged  by  their  later  uo 

nant  notwithftanding  their  former. 
Baxter,  H.  C. 

16.  All  Oaths  are  unlawful,  and  contrary  to  the  Word  of  God. 

Quakers.  
" 

1 7.  An  Oath  obliges  not  in  the  Senfe  of  the  Irapofer,  but  the  Takers. 

Sheriff's  Cafe. 
18.  Dominion  is  founded  in  Grace.  r  T  r      ~,    .«  1  .vie  the  Duty 

,  9   The  Powers  of  this  World  are  Ufurpations  upon  the  Prerogative  of  Jefus  Chnlt,   
ana 

of  God's  People  to  deftroy  them,  in  order  to  the  fetting  Chrift  upon  his  Throne. 
Fifth-monarchy  Men.  ,.  ,   rr:ntrK    as  well  as 

ao.  The  Presbyterian   Government  is  the  Sceptre  of  Chrift  s  Kingdom,    ro  which  is .ing  ,     j^  of 

others,  are  bound  to  fubmit  ;   and  the  King's  Supremacy  in  ecclefiaftical  Affairs,  alie
ned  oy 

England,  is  injurious  to  Chrift  the  fole  King  and  Head  of  his  Church. 
Ahart  Damafcenum,  Apokg.  re/at.  Hift.  indulgen.  Cartwright,  Travers.  antecedently 

2  1.  It  is  not  lawful  for  Superiors  to  impofe  any  Thing,    in  the  Worfhip  ot  God,  that  is  n 

'  »a.  The  Duty  of  not  offending  a  weak  Brother,  is  inconfiftent  with  all  hum
an  Authority  of  ma  "inS concern  :ns»  indifferent  Things. 

Proieflaut  Reconciler.  t  •    Wickeo 
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1%.  Wicked  Kings  and  Tvranrc  m,nu  ..    u  '" 

„oc  do  the.  Office,  the  Pow'er  of  ̂ K I't'S^  *  "?  J,Ud^  and  «&  Magnates  wi„ to  exercife  this  Power,  then  the  Minifler,  m,t,  e  People  ;    lf  t,ie  major  Part  or"  the  pLri. V ..  r 
of  the  Subjcfe.  to  Ml  him,  as  £ Xp SS^  ^  ?  K"^  K  WktMffSS 
Buchanan,  Knox,  Goodman,  Gilby    Jefuhs      "Waliah>  and  >/w  J*^/.  Ior  u»y 

'**  %nd  othei  Ef>«Mfls.  *  Cta^ 25.I  he  Example  of  />fefo/j  js  to  m  ;„aM,4  «f     r 

i„  one  Age,  muR  needs  oblige  fcjg  US  ,nfteid  °f  a  Cc~d «  «■  *6«  God  has  commanded  or  approved Goodman,  Knox,  Nephtali.  
■ 

ctfiaffiS*^  PM  t0  ̂   #  *  M«d«„  were  the  bleOcd  Indents  of  Gods Milton,  Goodwin,  Owen. 

tfft^,tS^***^«    -"in  fuchaCafetheKmg  may  not  on,y  be  refi- Baxter.  3 

J'ofe  :t,SSS2^^«  -  be  falfe,  feditious  and  impious  and Government  in  Church  and  State.        bla'phemous>   '"^ous  to  Chriftian  Religion,    and  deftrulive  of M 

fitt*d%f"dt^^ratrgoodM^SE^  »nd  impious  Doftrines   ate 
throw  States  and  Kingdoms,  and Tead To  Rebd  L    &3T3  P^"'  ̂   "P  ̂"ions'and  Tumu  s,  ove  - 
wenuerdict  all  Members  of  the  Univerfity  from readme  1l  e  ftid  S'  "Kl,AthJ'TS  *  fe,fl  and  thcfcfure expreft.  '  rom  read,n§  we  laid  Books,  under  the  Penalties  in  the  Statutes 

of  MM?  ̂   bef°re  reC'red  **  »  be  «*W  ̂ rnt,  by  the  Hand  of  our  Martha.,    in  the  Court 

this  Univtrfity,  they  be  there  pfi?  ̂   MKJ'tteS  ^  ̂ "^  a"d  »*  ̂ SH 
may  be  feer*,  and  read  of  all  cranes,  Keredones,  or  other  fit  Places,  where  they 

*K8ra&^-|ftfe^h«^l^  Tutors,  Catechift,  andothersto 
their  Scholars  in  that  moftneceflary  D<Sr^e  wh,V|0mral  x^  *"  ̂ L<Ms™tly  inftruft  end  gro',2 
Church  of£,?W,  of  fubmitting  Jevtry  6?d-„a„ce  of  M^tT'l  ls^hfe  Padge  »d  Charade/of  the 
K.ng  as  Supreme,  or  unto  Governors  as  untc ,  rhem  tul  r  .  th?-L°Jd  S  fake>  whether  ic  b°  «nto  the 
and  for  the  Praife  of  them  that  do  wd  TSS^S^it^L  ^  O^  ̂ "^^  *  ■*  Doers, 
lute,  and  w.thout  Exception  of  any  State  crQ&rrfffi  Subm.ffion  and  Obed.ence  is  to  be  clear,    abfo- 

God  our  Saviour;  and,  in  efpecial  Manner  tht th,„ ^TV'a  ,  f "S  'lS°°?  and  ac«P«ble  in  the  Sight  of 
and  daily  Prayers  at  the  Throne  0 ^race    for  the  ̂ r/f^r  'gC  them'humbl>'  »  «**  **  molt  ardent 
Attempts  of  open  Violence,  and  fecret MacllatL^r  Z  2?  °f  S?r  toV""Sn,  Lord  Ktae  °'"r/"'  (™  ̂  
Faith,  being  fafe  under  the  Defence  o ZwUHM  1??  "*  ̂ T*'  '^l  the  Def<"°«of  the 
that  of  a  late  and  happy  Immortality  g  '  ™V  C0DtmUe  l,,s  RelSn  "^"^  «'<  '^exchange  it  for 

Petition  of  French  Protejlauts,  July  1683.   N°.  XCIL 
To  the  Kjng. 

Sir, 

yOjitmon  humble  Subjefli  of  the  Pro.e/lant  Religion,  not  having  power  to  refill  the  Motion*  „f 

JcfiTh£U,eAvt"la^;cctdtdd0,o0fa?yH-hUrL0r  P°Und  **/**!  wl)ich  y0"^  P«i«o««  »w  your  Ma- ReLin .    yi     h       ■,ocordtd  '°  facr^«  thclr  Fortunes  and  their  Lives  for  your  Service.     The  very   fame 
&1«    0Sr^b,e,°Ite'0  celebrate  , he  Glor/  of   God   teaches    Zb« 

*orna";     ̂  
or;sahdrford'erord;d  ̂ <™*r«  ^  «-s«i  .ht,&SA««  ^n^ 

Te ife'        f^     R    ? "lyduetoGod;  for  as  to  what  concerns  your  Mijefly,    their  paft  Behaviour  les 
^I'monyo,  the  Reality  and  Purny  of,  heir  Intentions,  and  mayferve  as  a  Security  to%oufS7  for «»c  future  ,  and  in  a  Wotd,  your  Petmoners  ate  all  ready  with  their  Blood  tofign'thc  Oath  of  their  All F  6  Icgiance, 
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legiance.      As  to  what  concerns  their  Duty  towards  God,  your  Majefty  hath  fo  much   piety  to  take  it 
amifs,    that    they  render  to  that  great  God  that  Worfhip  and    Adoration  which    they  ow    him.   They 
prefume  to  hope,  that  your  Majefty  will  have  the    Goodnefs  to  refted    upon    their    Behaviour,    that 

will  companionate  the  Defolationsto  which  their  Piety  cxpofes    them  5    and  thac    perhaps   you  \vi||  QJ°^ 
your  Indignation  againft  thofe  who  have  by   Surprize    obtained    fo  many  fevere    Decrees  and  Dedarati 

againft  them,  and  yet  would  further  provoke  your  Wrath  againft  Subjects  fo  faithful,  and   fo  innocent   0"S 
Your  Supplicants,  Sir,  are  perfwaded  that  God  has  noc  fent  them    into  this  World,  but   to   glorify  "hi 

and  they  will  rather  choofe  to  lofe  their  Lives  a  thoufand  times,  than  fail  of  their  Duty  fo   holy  and   indT * 

penfable. 
Ic  is  in  your  Majcfty's  Power  to  deprive  them  of  all  the  Advantages  of  this  World,  and  alfo  to  doom 

utter  Deftruction.  They  are  ready  for  to  facrificc  all,  to  fufter  all  Miferies  at  your  Majcfty's  Pleafure° 
But  it  met)  be,  when  your  Majefty  (hall  confidcr,  that  your  Petitioners  do  not  give  way  to  the  mod  fa[Ck! 
ful  of  all  your  Subjects  (  which  all  the  World  confejjes  )  in  their  Duties  to  God,  your  Majcfty  will  not  do  that 
Injury  to  his  Glory  and  to  his  Goodnefs,  as  to  deftroy  a  People,  for  no  other  Rcaion  meriting  your  Indie, 
nation. 

The  Miferies  of  your  Petitioners,  Sir,  onlyarife  from  the  Reverence  they  have  for  the  Divinity,  wJio(e 
Word  they  look  upon  as  the  only  Rule  of  their  religious  Worfhip. 

Were  the  Difpute  alone  concerning  our  oppofing  Men  for  the  Service  of  your  Majefiy,  though  all  the 

World  fhould  rebel  againft  your  Majcfty's  Will,  though  all  your  other  Subjects  mould  faal  of  their  Fidelity 
and  Obedience,  your  Petitioners  would  inviolably  ftand  by  their  auguft  Monarch,  and  with  Pieafure  fpend 
the  la  ft  Drop  of  Blood  in  his  Service. 

Due  their  Unhappincfs  is  (0  great,  that  the  Declarations  put  forth  againft  them,  to  the  Prejudice  of  fo 
many  Edicts  and  Decrees  made  by  your  Majcfty,  and  the  Kings  your  Pfcdeceilors,  appear  to  them  in- 

compatible with  the  Commands  of  the  great  Creator  of  Heaven  and    Earth. 
For  God  hath  ordained  them  to  inftruct  their  Childrcm  and  their  Families,  and  to  declare  unto  them, 

the  Word  of  Life.  He  alfo  pronounces  his  dreadful  Anathema's  againft  them  who  (hut  the  Gates  of  Hea- 
ven againft  thofe  to  whom  he  freely  opens  them.  He  commands  them  to  offer  to  him  Hymns  and  fpiri- 

tual  Songs.  Neverthelefs,  Sir,  thole  Declarations  that  have  been  furreptitioufly  obtained  againft  us,  forbid 

us   to  fing  the  Pfalms  of  David,  which  do  contain  the    Praifcs  of  God. 

In  Jhort,  Sir,  it  is  the  Pieafure  or  God  that  we  fliould  afl'emblc  together  in  his  Name,  to  render  him  the 
folemn  Adoration  and  Honour  which  is  due  to  him.  Neverthelefs,  Sir,  thofe  Declarations  which  your 
Petitioners  Enemies  have  obtained  againft  us  by  repeated  Surprizes,  forbid  them  to  aifemble  together,  to 
render  to  that  great  God  the  Service  which  is  due  to  him. 

During  this  Inability  of  your  Petitioners,  to  reconcile  the  Will  of  God  to  what  is  exacted  from  them, 
they  rind  themfelves  conftrained  by  their  Confciences,  toexpofe  themfdves  to  all  forts  of  Calamities,  for 
the  Continuance  of  giving  Glory  to  the  Majcfty  cf  God,  who  will   be  ferved  according  to  his  Word. 

If  the  Doctrine  of  your  Petitioners  were  abominable,  if"  their  Worfhip  were  fcandalous,  if  they  preferred the  Creature  in  the  Place  of  the  Creator,  there  might  be  fome  Reafon  to  lolicit  your  Majcfty  to  refufe  their 
Protection  :  But  all  their  Crime,  and  all  the  Difference  between  theirs  and  the  Catholick  Religion,  con- 
lifts  in  this. 

That  they  prefer  the  Word  of  God  before  the  Traditions  of  Men,  and  the  true  Worfhip  of  that 

great  God,  (  who / 'rote 'fl s  to  be  jealous  of  his  Honour,  and  that  he  mill  hot  yield  it  to  any  ether  )  before  the  religi- 

ous Worfhip  of"  the  Creature. 
•  All  Religion,  Sir,  to  fpeak  properly,  confifts  only  in  Belief,  in  Prayers,  and  in  Works.-  And  your  Pe- 

tioners  believe,  aud  hold  the  Creed  of  the  holy  Apoftles,  and  the  Lords  Prayer,  to  be  the  Model  of  thofe 

which  they  prefent  to  God  ;  and  the  Commandments  of  that  God  are  the  Rule  and  Guidance  of  their 
Conduct  and  Convcrfation.  They  know,  and  have  no  need,  according  to  St.  Paul,  of  knowing  any  other 

but  only  Jefus  Chnft,  and  him  crucified.  They  acknowledge  God  for  the  only  true  God,  and  for  him  who 
fent  Jefus  Chrift  ;   tor  on  this  Belief  it  is   that  our  Lord  hath  founded  Life  eternal. 

Their  Enemies  make  ftrange  Interpretations  of  their  Opinions,  and  their  Worfhip.  However,  Sir,  your 
Petitioners  implore  the  Mercy  of  God.  They  truft  in  the  incomprehenfible  Charity,  and  infinite  Merits  of 
their  adorable  Saviour,  whom  they  do  imbrace  with  a  conftant  and  lively  Faith.  They  have  Recourfe, 
with  all  Humility,  to  the  healdiful  Succour  and  Grace  of  his  holy  Spirit;  and  to  this  Trinity  it  is,  that 

they  render  their  Adoration  and  Homage,  invoking  it  after  the  fame  Form  that  the  Scripture  hath  pre- 
scribed in  his  Word-  They  meditate  upon  his  Wonders.  They  fing  his  Praifes :  And  they  make  it  their 

continual  Study  to  live  holily  among  themfelves,  jultly  toward  their  Neighbour,  obediently  toward  your 
Majefty,  and  religioufly  toward  God.  , 

They  therefore  fupplicate  your  Majefty  to  be  the  Judge,  whether  your  Petitioners  are  unworthy  of  your 

paternal  Goodnefs,  and  the  Honour  of  your  Protection  ;  whether  they  merit  to  be  thrown  into  that  Ex- 
tremity of  Deftruction  wherein  they  are  at  prefent  overwhelm'd,  fufficient  enough  to  move  the  Groncs  of 

the  moft  infenfible.  And  laftly,  Sir,  whether  it  be  poflible  that  they  fliould  live  without  continuing  to 
aflemble  together,  to  render  to  God  the  Service  which  they    ow  him. 

After  all  this,  your  Petitioners  cannot  but  pray  to  the  great  God,  who   advances  your  Throne  above  all 

the  Thrones  of  the  Earth,  to  incline  your  Majefty 's  Heart    toward    your   Subjects,  whofe    Innoccncy  and 

Allegiance  is   apparent  to  the  Eyes  of  the  whole  World.     And  if  thefe  your  poor  People  ftiall^  not  yet    be 

able  to  move  the  Companion  of  their  auguft  Monarch,  for  whom  they    mall  always  retain   a  finccre   Love 

and  awful  Reverence,    a  lingular  Veneration,    and  inviolable  Fidelity,     they  do   proteft  before  the  race  o 

that  great  God  for  whofe  lake   they  are  expofed  tofo  much  Mifery,  that  they  will  render  him    Honour  an 
Glory  in  the  miuft  of  their  moft  terrible   Calamities.  .  f 

But,  Sir,  your  Petitioners  hope  much  better  Things  from  the  natural    Equity,  Goodnefs,  and    riety 

your  Majefty  ;  for  which  Rea;on,   they  proftrate  themfelves  at  your  royal  Feet,  and  moft  humbly  imp  or your  Majcfty:  ,     . 

To  recal  all  the  Declarations,  Decrees,  and  other  Judgments,  which  have  red ue'd  them  ro  that  cepcv 

rible  Condition  wherein  they  are,  and  deprive  them  not  of  the  Liberty  of  their  Confciences  and  Exerci 



N»  xciii.        a-TpJWWTT   7S5 ilicir  Religion,   by  virtue  of  fo  many  folcmn  Edifls  confirm^  h„  r«  m,„..  n..i 

Majefty,  without  which  it  ,s  impoflible  for  them  to  Uv"  Y  "y  Declarations  granted  .hem  by  vouc 

[  At  Tp  F'r'"i°'"T'  Jta",  """'""< '"  t"»J«  ""  Mention  ,/,,,„■  Ma  „/?,', faacdPerfm,  )imr  ro,al  Famd,,  and  ,h<  Hmour  and  pJfL.y  if '{  ' 
KmgdmY  ""     Pnflaaf  °f    **. 

father^  Peunon  prefemed  by  Marshal  Schombcrg/,,  the  French  Protefiann, 
tit, 

WE  your  Subjcfls  of  that  Religion  (  w'hich  we  call  the  Reformed  )  dq,  with  mod  profound  Reverence 
heen  leT  A         "  ̂  *"*?'  y0Ur  ̂ '^ >  that  fo  we  maX  K?^  <hc  <*™Y  Aggr.evances  S 

6tJSEa  sat"0*8* and  raay  moft  ̂   ̂r°mc  ***  *— ■  ̂ 
The  Edicls ;  ot  the  Kings  your  Predeceflbrs,  and  particularly  thofe  of  fltorj  the  Great  and  Urns  the  Tuft which  your  Majefty  raoft  authentically  confirmed  at  your  happy  Inauguration,  and  fincc  by  divers  and  {un- ary DecUrations,  have  always  had  Regard  to  thofe  of  the  fa.d  Religion,  which  confifts  ot  a  considerable 

r"art  ot  thofe  People  which  God  hath  committed  to  your  Charge  ;  and  as  fuch,  they  have  not  only  been permuted  to  exercife  their  Employments,  and  Arts,  and  Trades,  whereby  they  gain  their  Livelihood but  alfo  have  be.en  promoted  to  Places  or  Truft  and  Honour,  as  Effects  of  their  Merit  and  Virtue  :  Thcv have  alfo  enjoyed  a  Liberty  of  Confcicnce,  by  a  free  Exercife  or  their  Religion  and  Difcipline  in  all  Places privileged  by  the  aforcfaid  Edifts,  and  Commiflioners  alio  have  -been  appointed  to  take  Care  that  there 
Ihould  be  no  Infringements  or  Violations  thereof.  * 
There  have  been  alfo  Courts  of  Jullice  confifting  of  Men  of  both  Religions,  that  at  all  Times'  the  Prote- 

ctants might  be  aflured  of  impartial  Juftice,  both  as  to  their  Perfons,  and  Eftate.  And  the  Gentlemen 
particularly  had  Right,  to  place  in  their  Fie-farms  thofe  of  one  or  the  other  Religion,  without  any  Diffe- rence :  In  fhort,  your  Petitioners  enjoyed  almoft  the  fame  Freedom  and  Advantages,  as  the  other  Suh- jedts  of  your  Majefty. 

It  is  true,  &>,  that  thefe  were  the  Conceffions  ot  the  Kings  your  Predeceflbrs,  and  of  your  ptefent  Ma- 
jefty,  and  have  been  eftablifhcd  with  fuch  Circumftances,  as  the  Edids  themfelves  call  a  perpetual  and  an 
irrevocable  Law,  defigned  purpofely  to  keep  your  Subjects  both  of  one  and  the  other  Religion  in  perfeft Amity.  And  your  Petitioners  can  confidently  aver,  that  they  have  fo  demeaned  themfelves  under  this 
Law,  and  Privileges,  as  never  to  have  rendrcd  themfelves  unworthy  thereof  :  But  on  the  contrary  have 
gained  this  Advantage,  that  your  Majefty  harh  made  many  folemn  and  gracious  Declarations,  unifying  the entire  Satisfaction  your  Majefty  hath  conceived  of  the  Zeal  and  Loyalty  of  your  Petitioners,  in  Times  of 
moil  Hazard  and  Difficulty;  And  now,  .Sir,  we  need  not  fearch  the  Hiftories  of  many  Years  to  demon- 
flrate  the  Difference  of  our  prefent  Condition,  from  thofe  Times;  for  it  is  now  but  a  tew  Years  Cmce  your 
Petitioners  have  not  only  been  made  incapable  of  being  admitted  into  publick  Offices,  but  difcharged  of 
thofe  in  which  they  were  inverted,  and  in  which  they  had  always  ferved  with  Honour  and  Fidelity. 

For,  contrary  to  the  true  Intent  and  Words  of  this  Edift,  they  have  taken  from  your  Petitioners  the  Privi- 
lege ot  equally  entring  with  others  into  the  Commifllon  ot  Confulates,  and  the  municipal  Offices  of 

Towns,  even  in  thofe  very  Corporations,  wherein  your  Petitioners  are  the  greateft  in  the  Adminiftration 
of  the  civil  Government,  and  Management  of  that  Money  which  is  levied  upon  them. 
They  have  not  now  in  many  Places  any  Admittance  to  the  meaneft  Office  in  the  Publick,  nor  are  they 

licenfed  to  exercife  thofe  Arts  and  Trades  whereby  they  gain  their  fole  Livelyhooj  and  Subfiftcnce. 
They  can  reckon  up  at  leaft  300  Proteftant  Churches,  which  in  the  Space  of  ten  Years  have  been  demo- 

lifhed,  notwithstanding  that  fome  of  them  have  been  exprefly  named  in  the  Edict  of  Ntwtz,  and  others 
comprehended  within  the  Limits  and  Sen.,  thereof. 
The  Commiflioners  which  are  always  ready  to  receive  Procefs  againft  your  Petitioners,  yet  flop  their 

Ears  to  their  Complaints;  and  if  they  do  take  Notice  ot  them,  it  is  with  a  corrupt  and  partial  Sentence, 
and  oftentimes  the  Catkolick  Commiflioners  pronounce  Judgment  againft  your  Petitioners,  without  the  In- 

tervention and  Aflent  of  thofe  of  their  Religion. 
Thofe  who  have  changed  from  the  Protefiantto  the  Catholick  Religion,  not  finding  that  Quietnefs  ofCon- 

fcience  which  they  expected  therein,  fo  that  they  have  returned  again  to  their  firft  Perfwafion,  have  been  cx- 
pofed  to  moft  rigorous  Penances,  under  the  Terra  ot  Relapfc,  and  the  Miniftcrs  and  Conliftories  have 
beer,  liable  to  be  fupprefled. 

If  any  of  the  Catholick  Religion  become  Proteftants,  they  prefently  perfecute  thofe  to  whom  they  applied 
themfelves  for  clearing  their  Doubts  or  declaring  their  Belief,  pretending  that  thereby  they  come  within 
the  Compafs  of  that  Crime,  which  is  called  Subornation. 
The  Chambers  of  this  Edi&  are  not  only  incorporated  with  the  Parliaments,  againft  the  exprefs  Scnfe  of 

the  Edift,  but  areextinguifhed  wholly,  and  fuppreffed. 
The  Children  of  your  Petitioners,  though  born  in  their  Religion,  arc  often  taken  from  them,  before 

'hey  have  attained  to  that  Age  which  the  Edicls  allow  them,  before  they  are  obliged  to  declare  the  Religi- 
on which  they  rcfolvc  to  profefs :  And  if  hereupon  they  addrefs  themfelves  to  your  Commiflioners,  advifing 

them  to  put  in  Execution  the  Bdift,  they  either  refufc  to  take  Cognizance  thereof,  or  elfc   elude  it   in    that 

C  c  3  Man- 
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Wanner,  that  for  fcveral  Years  together  they  take  not  the  lead  Notice  of  their    Complaints,  nor    have    the 

ordinary  Judges  any  Regard  thereunto. 
Thev  will  not  futfer  the  Protectants  to  entertain  more  than  one  Schoolmafter  in    the    Town   where  the 

live  ;  and  though  the  Children  amount  to  2  or  3000   in  Number,    yet  they  will   not  allow  more  than   on^ 
Matter  for  them  all. 

Your  Petitioners  have  been  much  fuvprized,  by  a  Declaration  iffucd  out  for  changing  the  Form  and  Tr. 

nor  of  their  Synods,  by  placing  certain  catholick  Commiflioners  for  Affiftants  therein;"  which  being  entirely contrary  to  the  Meaning  and  Subliance  of  thofe  Edicts,  and  Declaration  o(  Levis  XIIJ.  fee  out  in  the 
Year  16:5.  and  to  the  Cuflom  always  obferved,  hath  no  other  Foundation  than  thole  Pretences  which  re* 
fleet  on  the  Honour  of  your  Petitioners,  and  that  Fidelity  which  they  have  ever  profeiled  towards  the  ber- 
vice  of  your  Majefly. 

The  Bifhop.%  under  colour  of  their  Vifitations,  and  by  virtue  of  an  Order  of  Arrcft  from  your  Privy 
Council,    have  pretended  to  fufpend  the  Exercife  or  the  Religion  of  your#Petitioners  for  feveral  Week?. 

The  Clergy  which  have  entred  the  Proteftant  Churches,  to  hear  the  Sermons  which  are  there  preached 
do  object  unto  the  Miniflers  Matters  which  they  never  uttered,  or  take  Advantage  of  certain  Terms  which 
cannot  be  avoided  in  Controvcrfie,  to  form  a  criminal  Procefs  againfl  them  before  a  Judge,  who  is  prepof- 
fefled  with  a  Prejudice  againft  them  ;  and  in  the  mean  time  the  Clergy  do  not  ceafe  to  juftify  thcmfelvcs 

againft  the  Petitioners,  by  filch  Courfes  as  are  exprefly  torbidden  by  the  aforefaid  Edicts 

~ The  chief  Juftices  of  feveral  Places,  to  whom  Matters  relating  to  the  Edicts  did  never  appertain,  do  now 
undertake  by  unknown  Methods  of  Procedure,  to  interdict  or  fufpend  the  Miniflers  of  whole  Provinces. 

In  fine,  fo  far  are  they  proceeded,  as  to  make  a  Declaration,  forbidding  Proteftant  Women  to  raakeUfe 
of  other  Chirurgeons,  or  Midwives,  than  thole  which  are  Catholicks,  that  fo  their  Childicn  may  be  dipped 
in  Water  by  them  in  cale  or  Neceflity  :  Which  as  it  is  directly  oppofite  to  the  Senfe  of  the  Edicts,  fo  it  is 
alfo  to  the  Principles  of  that  Religion  which  your  Petitioners  profefs  ;  for  their  Confciences  will  never  allow 
them  to  confent  hereunto,  becaufe  that  as  on  one  fide,  they  cannot  believe  that  Baptifm  is  of  an  abfolutc 
and  indifpcniable  Neceflity,  where  Death  prevents  the  due  Care  and  Cautions  we  ufe  to  obtain  it  ;  fo  on  the 
other  fide,  your  Petitioners  have  that  juit  Reverence  to  fo  great  a  Sacrament,  as  not  to  commit  the  fame  to 
the  Adminiftration  ot  Lay  Perfons,  nor  believe  that  fiich  dipping  or  fprinkling  with  Water,  can  ever  fupply 
the  place  ot  Baptifm. 

Thefe  Proceedings,  Sir,  and  many  more  of  them  very  confiderable,  are  more  eafily  mentioned  in  general, 
than  to  be  troublefora  to  your  Majefly  in  a  Recital  of  the  Particulars,  which  are  eirher  notorioufly  known 

to  the  World,  or  to  be  juitified  and  made  good  by  Attenuations  which  your  Petitioners  have  in  their  Hands, 
together  with  Judgments,  Arrefts  and  Declarations.  All  the  World,  which  obferves  the  low  Condition 
unto  which  yotu  Petitioners  are  reduced,  begin  to  confider  them,  as  Perfons  expoled  to  the  Malice  and 
Pcrlecution  of  thofe  who  defire  their  total  Dcftruction. 

Nothing  more  can  be  added  to  the  general  Confternation  of  thofe  who  profefs  the  Proteftant  Religion 
in  all  Parts  of  our  Kingdom  ;  fo  that  many  for  Fear,  or  for  Neceflity,  have  been  forced  to  abandon  their 
Dwellings,  and  feek  their  Repofe  in  the  Dominions  of  Strangers  :  Such  as  remain  here,  are  detained  by 
the  Love  they  bear  to  their  Native  Country,  or  by  fome  Difficulty  they  find  in  the  Difpofal  of  their 
Litates  ;  though  the  grcateft  Number  are  obliged  with  an  Affection  to  your  Majcfty  and  your  Government. 
In  all  thefe  Ag^rievanccs,  Sir,  your  Petitioners  have  no  other  Defence  and  Protection,  under  God,  than  the 
Juflice  and  Clemency  of  your  Majcfty,  by  which  they  have  formerly  had  Accefs  to  your  facred  Perfon, 
which  hath  ever  lent,  a  gentle  Ear  to  the  juft  Complaints  of  your  Petitioners,  having  nominated  Commiflio- 

ners of  your  Council  particularly  to  examine  their  Caufe,  and  make  Report  thereof  to  your  Majefly:  But 
the  great  Wars  which  your  Majefly  hath  lately  maintained,  have  diverted  this  Care  to  greater  Thoughts, 
whereby  the  Evils  and  Oppreflions  of  your  Petitioners  have  been  multiplied    and  increafed. 

And  now,  Sir,  fince  your  Majefly  enjoys  the  Triumph  of  thofe  glorious  Succcfles  with  which  God  hath 
favoured  your  Defigns,  and  that  your  People  expect  likewife  to  fhare  fome  Part  of  the  Fruit  of  their  La- 

bours ;  your  Petitioners  hope,  through  the  Juflice  and  gracious  Goodnefs  of  your  Majefly,  that  no 
Diftinction  fhall  be  made  between  your  Petitioners  and  your  other  Subjects,  left  whilft  fome  are  in  Joy, 
and  at  Reft,  the  others  fliould  mourn,  and  grone  under  Oppreflions. 

For  which  Reafons,  Sirs  and  becaufe  your  Petitioners  have  ever  entertained  the  fame  Zeal  and  Fidelity 
to  your  Service  ;  may  it  pleafe  your  Majefly  to  make  known  unto  the  Lords  of  your  Council,  Prefidents, 
and  Attorney-generals  of  Parliaments,  to  Superintendents  and  Commiflioners  executing  the  Law,  that 
your  royal  Will  and  Pleafure  is,  that  the  Edicts  be  obferved  and  executed;  and  particularly  to  enchargc 
fuch  Commiflioners  as  are  already  named  by  your  Majefly,  or  (hall  be  hereafter  named  ,  that  they  examine 
the  Memorials  and  Papers  of  Juftification,  which  your  petitioners  (hall  produce,  and  to  inform  your  Majc- 

fty thereof  ;  and  efpccially  to  the  Secretaries  of  State,  that  a  due  Report  may  be  made  thereof,  and  of  thofe 
Aggricvances  and  Burdens  which  are  moft  opprefling,  that  fo  your  Majefly  being  truly  made  fenfible  there- 

of, may  act  therein  according  to  your  gracious  Pleafure.  And  your  petitioners  (hall  continue  their  Vows, 
and  Prayers  for  the  Glory  of  your  Majefly,  and  for  the  Profperity  of  your  facred  Perfon  and  Kingdom. 

1 

Proclamation,  with  a  Lift  of  Fugitives,  May  j.  1684.     N°.  XCIV. 

CHARLES,  by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  of  Great  Britain,    France  and  Ireland,   Defender  o(  the  Faith  J 
^     ToOurLovits,  Macers 

of  Our  Privy  Council,  and  MeiTengersat  Arms,  Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part,  conjunctly  and  feverally,  fpeciallyj 
conlhcute,  Greeting.     Forafmuch  as  We,  confidering  the  frequent  Rebellions  that  have  fc>cen  lately  raiiea 
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giancc, 

extrava- 

by  rebellious  and  unnatural  Subjects,  within  this  Our  ancient  Kingdom,  contrary  to  their  native  A  Uegia 

t0  the  Deftrudion  of  Our  Government,  and  the  Peace  and  Quiet  or'  all  Our  good  People,  and  the  extruv, 
pant  and  impious  Principles,  which  have  been  the  neceifary  and  fatal  Confequences  thereupon  enfu  ing,  Wc 
did,  araongft  other  Remedies.,  ordain  thefe  who  were  in  Arms,  and  thefe  who  had  refec  them,  to  be  legally 
cited  before  Our  Jultices,  to  the  effect  they  might  be  tried  :  And  notwithstanding  that  all  fair  and  legal  Op- 

portunities of  defending  their  own  Innocence  had  been  ottered  them  ;  yet  many  of  them  being  now  denoun- 
ced Rebels  and  Fugitives  from  Our  Laws,  We  are  refolved  to  profecute  them,  till  they  be  brought  to  con- 
dign Punifliment  ;  and  therefore  We  have  appointed  an  exact  Roll  of  the  fa  d  Perfons,  lo  denounced,  to  be 

printed,  requiring  all  Our  Subjects,  not  only  not  to  comfort,  or  harbour  the  faid  Perfons,  but  likewife  to 
%  their  utmolt  Endeavours  to  apprehend  them,  as  far  as  in  their  Power,  and  to  give  notice  to  Our  next  She- 

riffs, Bailies  of  Bailiares  and  Regalities,  Stewarts  of  Stewartries,  Magiftrates  of  Burrows,  and  other  Officers 
and  Minifters  of  Our  Law,  and  to  the  Officers  of  Our  Army,  when  they  know  that  any  of  them  lurk  in  their 
Bounds  :  As  alfcf,  in  cafe  there  be  any  contained  in  the  faid  Rolls  andLift,  that  have  been  denounced 

through  their  Negligence  or  Ignorance,  altho'  they  have  fubferibed  the  Bond,  or  taken  the  Tefi,  as  was 
prefcribed  by  Our  former  Proclamations,  therefore  We,  with  Advice  of  Our  Privy  Council,  yet  allow  any  of 
the  faid  Perfons  who  (nail,  betwixt  and  the  Hrft  of  Augufl  next  enfuing,  clear  to  Our  Juftices,  that  they 
have  taken  the  Bond  or  Tell  in  due  Time,  to  be  thereupon  relaxed  gratis,  before  Our  Juftices  ;  and  Our  Ju- 

ftices are  hereby  allowed  to  defert  the  Diet  againft  them,  they  compearing,  and  being  relaxed,  as  faid  is. 

And  to  the  end  it  may  be  better  cleared  who  have  taken  the  faid  Bond  and  Te/i,  all  Perfons,  who  were  com- 
roiflionate  to  adminiftrate  the  fame,  are  hereby  required  and  commanded  to  fend  in,  to  the  Clerks  of  Our 

privy  Council,  the  Bond  and  Tefi  Co  taken  before  them,  betwixt  and  the  faid  firft  Day  of  Augufi  next,  certi- 

fying them,  if  they  fail,  Letters  of  Horning  fhall  be  direct  againft  them,  under  the  Signet  of  Our  Privy 
Council  to  that  effect,  upon  a  Charge  of  Six  Days,  under  the  Pain  of  Rebellion,  &c.  And  to  the  erfect 

Our  Pleafure  in  the  Premilfes  may  be  made  known,  Our  Will  is,  and  We  charge  you  ftraitly,  and  com- 

mand, that  incontinent,  thefe  Our  Letters  feen,  ye  pafs  to  the  Market-crofs  ot  Edinburgh,  and  remanent 
Market-erodes  of  the  head  Burghs  of  the  Shires  of  this  Kingdom,  and  other  Places  needful,  and  there,  by 

open  Proclamation,  make  Publication  of  the  PremilTes,  that  all  Perfons  concerned  may  have  notice  thereof. 

Given  under  Our  Signet,  at  Edinburgh  the  Fifth  Day  of  May,  One  thou  fan  d  Jix  hun- 
dred eighty  and  four  Tears,  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Thirtieth  and  fixth  Tear. 

Per  attum  Dominornm  fecreti  concilii. 

JVtll  Patafon  CI.  Sect.  Concilii: 

God  fave  the  King. 

Follows  the  Lift  of  the  faid  Fugitives,  to  which  the  Proclamation  relates. 

Fife. 
Ohn  Henrifon  Servant  to  Kinkel. 

Mr.  Arthur  Cow  par  in  Abercromby. 

Thomas  Abercromby   Servitor  to    Alexander 

Young  in  Muircambus. 

James  Gellie  Weaver  in  Falfide. 

Magnus  Gourly  in  Over-pratus. 
John  Duncan  in  Muircambus  mill. 

James  Kinnier  Savant  to  Hackftoun  of  Rathillet. 

James  Stevenfon/w  Cowkecky. 
Thomas  Miller  in  Pitdonnie. 

John   Brown,     Savant  to   Henry  Craich  tn  
lnner- 

keithing. 
Patrick  Robertfon  in  Linktoun. 
Walter  White  in  Craigow. 

Pride  in  Muircambus  in  Samford. 

Mr.  William  Reid,  a  Field-preacher. 

John  Scot  in   Fafield,  or  Lathons. 
Donald  Clerk  in  Innerkeithing. 

Robert  Bogie  in  Newbigging; 

William  Robertfon  in  Kinneuchar. 

Thomas  Beil  in  Beilftoun;  Taylor  in  Largo. 

Fugitives  for  Refet  in  Vifc-JJjire. 

JOhn  Hedderwick  lenant
  to  Riras. 

Margaret  Norie,     Mother  to  John  
 Duncan  tn 

Muiicambut. 

Alexander  Young  in  Muircambus. 

Margaret  Dennie  in  Pitdennie. 

John  Elder  Shoemake)-  in  Anftruther  Eafler. 

Thomas  Bruce  Wehfler  in  Anftruther  Wefler. 

James  Finlay  in  Balchriftie. 

Kinrofs. 

ALexander  Dae  in  Ga
lloch. 

John  Flucker  in  meikle  Tiliryv 
John  Smith  in  Tilliwhally. 
Walter  White  mTiliry. 

George  Simfon  there. 
Robert  Kirk  at  the  Mills  of  Forth. 

Perth. 
Illiam  Anderfon  in  Abernethie. 

George  Condie  in  Forteviot. 
w 

D 

Stirling. 

TOhn  Clarkfon  Son  to  Andrew  Clarkfon,    Portioner  of 

J     Holehoufe. 

Robert  Rainy  in  Falkirk. 

Robert  Chiefly  in  Slamanno-moor. 
William  Sutherland  Shoemaker  in  Falkirk. 

John  Wilfon  Taylor  there. 
Edward  Ma rfhal  o/Kac-moor. 

George  Mochrie  Fiar  of  Stone-rig. 

John  Auld  /Vr/t/wrro/Balraitchel. 

John  Steill  Smith  in  Boghil. 
Peter  Gellies  in  Walkmii! of  WoodCidc: 

John  Haftie  of  Bogohaugh. 
Thomas  Chiefly  in  Bogoknows.  . 

lames  Muir  Son  to  Thomas  Muir  in r 
 Morvmfide. 

Alexander  Robertfon  in  Torwood-
head. 

William  Clark  in  Larbert: 

William  Young  Feuar  e/Seamores.
 

John  Stark  elder  0/Banknock: Matthie  in  KilmaronocKj  ^ 
d 
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Mr.  Thomas  FxsrieRtrfoirietime  Minified. 
Donald  Connel  rn  Euciilivy. 
James  lire  0/ Shargartoun. 
Mr.  Patrick  RoJIo  in  Shargartoun,  in  Kippen  Parijb. 
Andrew  Buchanan  in  Shargartoun. 
James  Forrefter  Son  to  Robert  Forrcfter  there. 
Mr.  John  Dougal  Son  to  Arthur  Dougal  /wArdmanve 
John  Maclum  in  Ardmanvel. 
John  Mieklehcfe  in  the  Parijb  thereof. 

fames  Johnfton  /'//  the  [aid  Pariflj. 
Robert  Wilfon  in  Arnprior-burn. 
John  Munoch  in  Arnprior. 
George  Buchanan  in  Eafter-carden. 
Thomas  Miller  in  Buchlivie. 

John  Risk  in  Killearn. 
John  Key  in  Glens. 
The  mas  Ure  in  the  PariJ})  of  Balfron. 

James  Pater  fun  Weaver  in  Balglafs 
William  Binnic  in  Balmore  in  Baldornock. 

Humphrey  Stcvenfon  in  Balglafs,  or  Killearn. 
William  Cuniugha  m  yuunger  in  Finnick. 
Thomas  Brafs  in  New  Kilpatrick. 
John  Harr  in  Throsk. 
JafheS  Brov  n  Son  to  James  Brown,  Pigmaker  there. 
Henry  Greenlaw  Ajajvu  m  Bannockburn. 
William  Thorn fon  Schoohna/ler  at  Grange. 
Mr.  Hugh  White.  Brother  to  Alexander  White  of  Hill. 
Patrick  Walker  in  Drumcria. 
Alexander  Arthur  Sun  to  George  Arthur   in  Rafliie- 

hill. 
George  RufTel  in  Baleaftle. 
Thomas  Walker  there. 

James  Falconer  Servitor  to  Robert  RufTel  iu  Mill-rig. 
William  and  John  Flemings  in  Moorfide,  or  Morvin- fide. 

Lauchlan  M'Lauchlan  in  Provantoun. 
John  Leckie  Servant  to  John  Millar  in  Buck  lair. 
James  Buchanan  Servant  to  Bartholomew  Park  there. 
John  Graham  /;/  Millgay. 
Brice  Blair  of  Finnick. 

John  Galbraith  in  Stonehoufe,  in  Larbor  Parijb. William  Thorn  fon  there. 
Michael  Colvil  there. 

John  Risk  in  Galbraith. 

John  Johnfton  in  Clochrabrae. 
John  Pater  fon  in  Elphingiloun. 

John  Ronald  a  Tenant's  Sun  in  Touch. 
Hugh  Montgomery  in  Jawcraig. 
John  Paterfcn  in  Golden-hove. 
Robert  Forrcfter  in  Shargartoun. 
William  Carrick  Sou  to  Patrick  Carrick  in  Armore. 
Robert  Ure  in  Wefter  Arngiven. 

David  Fcrrefter/owtf/'w  of  Culmcre,  not  being  David Forrefter  who  is  now  Heritor  of  Culmore,  and  Writer 
in  Edinburgh. 

Refiners  in  the  /aid  Shire. 
JOhn  Stark  younger  of  Banknock. 

John  Monteith  Portioner  of  Seamores. 
Dumbnrtoun. 

TAmes  Brownlie    Feuar  in   Newtoun  of  Cumber- J     nauld. 

Robert  Allan  Son  to  Robert  Allan  of  Watcrhead. 
John  Balloch  in  Cumbernauld. 
Alexander  Arthur  there. 

James,  John  and  George  Ruflels  Sort  to  John  RufTel  in Garbethills. 
Donald  Brice  in  Newtoun. 

John  Young  Weaver  in  Kildrum. 
GecgeMochrie  Son  to  James  Mochrie,  Wadfetter  of Eafter  Bar  loch. 
Thomas  Smelly  in  Tarbrax. 
James  Kcr  Smith  in  Carntilkch. 

John  Brice  there. James  Wilfon  in  Kilmadinny. 
John  Graham  in  the  Town  oj  Buchanron   in  Kiln.r  :  . 

Pa;  iff).  
^'Patnck Andrew  Campbel  Mafonin  Dumbartoun. 

John  Stark  younger  of  Kilcrmont  in  Kilpatrick  P  ,  a 

Robert  Bulloch  in  Temple  in  Barfcob.  Jb' 
Jchn  Mitchcl  in  Hole. 
William  Mackay  in  Newtoun  of  Cumbernauld 
John  Lecky  in  Bucklair  in  Eafter  Kilpatrick. 

Renfrew. 
TOhn  Maxwel  Sen  to  John  >faxwel  of  Bogtoun 

J     James  Maxwel  of  Williams-woo^. 
John  Wallace  in  Longfide. 
Robert  Mackeuen  in  Cathcart. 
John  Anderfon  Servitor  to  John  Thomfon,   Tenant  /• 

William  Urie  in  Bridge-fw^. 
John  Dunlop  Servant  to  John  Mitehcl  in  Longfide 
John  Mader  Servitor  to  John  Thomfon  in  Path-W 
Thomas  Ccck  Weaver  in  Longfide. 
James  Greg  Smto  James  Greg/«  Caftlemearns. 
Alexander  Syme  in  Ahs-bridge. 
William  Jackfon  in  Ardoch. Stcvenfon   Shoemaker  at   Eaji  End  of 

Poogtoun. 
John  Jackfon  in  PoIJockfhaw. 
James  SI  epherd  in  Longfide. 
Robert  Jackfon  m  Eaftwood,    in  Pollock  Maxwel's Land. 
Robert  Pollock  Servitor  to  John  Alifon  in  Flender. 
William  Wilfon  in  the  Parijb  of  Mearns. 

John  M'Eucn  in  Eaft wood'/;/  Pollock  Maxwel's  Land. 
Robert  Taylor  in  Darn  lie. 
Arthur  Cunineham  there. 
John  Stuart  in  Kennifhed  in  Eaftwood  Parijb. 
John  Gilmore  in  Mearns  Parijb. 
James  Murdoch  /JiKirktcun. 

John  Young  there. H^  1m  Son  to  George  Holm,  Officer  to  Duchil. 

John  Laing  in  hrac-fde. John  Andrew  Son  to  John  Andrew  in  Torhil,  in  Kil- 
barchan  Parijb. 

Humphrey  Atkin  in  Barmufhloch. 
Atkin  in  the  Hill  of  Barfcob  in  Erskine  Parijb. 

Robert  Fulton  in  Barantree. 
James  Young  in  Carfwel  in  Neilfon  Parijb. 
John  Govan  in  Caldwel. 
James  Spreul  in  Uplaw. 
James  Glen  Heritor  in  Renfrew. 

John  Houftoun  there. Thomas  Storie   Servitor  to    William   Robert/on    in 

Walkinfhaw. ' 
John  Colquhon  in  Barskeven. 
Chriftopher  Strang  Merchant  in  Paifly. 

John  Wood  in  Killellan  Pariflj  in  Pollock  Town. 
Hugh  Love  in  Middletoun  in  Lochwinnioch  Parifb. 

Stuart  his  Majierfor  refetting  him. 

James  Niven  in  Risk. 
Robert  Orr  in  Newdykes. 
William  Scot  in  Greenock. 

James  Mowat  there. 
Mr.  James  Smith  in  Carfedyke. 

Kelfo  in  Greenock  Town. 
James  Love  in  Burtries. 
James  Caldwel  in  Risk. 
George  Stevenfon  in  Auchinbathie. 

James  Wallace  there . ohn  Fowlis  in  Newtoun  of  Mearns. 

George  Pollock  in  Pollock  Town. 

John  Syme  in  Shavcck. ames  Rankin  Brother  to  Johp   Rankin  in  Tons  oj 
Eaglifham. 

Lamh* 
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Newmonkland  Pari  Hi. 

JOhn  Thcmfon  Feuar  in  Gartqueen. 
John  Rullel  Portioner  of  Eafth'cld,  forfeited. William  Craigie/w  Ardric-mi!J. 

John  Thomfon  Son  to  James  Thomfon  in  Ardrie-muir 
John  Keddar /n  Ardrie-cown,  mw  (ottar  /wRafh.        ' GavinBlack  ia  Craigneuk,  in  MonklandV  Land 
John  Thomfon  in  Shiels  of  Auchingray. 
John  Gardner  m  Gartley,  Son  to  John  Gardner  there Samuel  Yuil  m  Lacnd. 

John  Martin  in  Drumbowie. 
John  Martin  hu  Son. 

PaS^e    YUil  iH   Bradtenhirft'  *»»  Alexander  Yuil 
Thomas  Gentles  in  Habiefdub. 
William  Ker  in  Rochfoles,  now  Weaver  in  Ard-ie 
William  Waddel  in  Riding. 
Alexander  Martin  in  Over/hank. 

Ruflel  younger  in  Medowhead. 
William  Dobie  Webfter  in  Biackbog. 

Bothzve/  Parifa. 

ROberC  Cork  Wadfetter  in  Uddingftoun. 
John  Muirhead  in  Fulzet  in  Lauchop' V Land. James  Hamilton  o/Parkhead,  forfeited. 

Mr.  Thomas  Hamilton  of  Reath,  forfeited. 
John  Lawrie  Sou  to  John  Lawrie  in  Aulderftoun. 

Arthur  Clelland  in  Weftfield,  in  Lauchop'*  Land. John  Buchanan  in  Sydrig. 
Matthew  Johnftoun  in  Carnbrewhill. 
William  Nimmock  Son  to  James  Nimmock,  Gardiner  in Orbiftoun. 

John  Lawrie  in  Leidingftoun. 
William  Corsbie  in  Old-mill. 

Old-monkland. 

JOhn  Scot  Son  to  John  Scot,  Portioner  of  Kenmuir. 
John  Mortoun  in  Neuk  of  Fafcan. 

Robert  Wark  Son  to  John  Wark  of  Rinnis. 
James  Johnfton  in  Calder  Pariffj. 
Adam  Cullan  in  Garturk. 
John  Paton  near  to  Roadfoot. 

Chriftian  Johnftoun,  for  refetting  Matthew  Johnftoun 
in  Caimbrew-hill. 

Gavin  Weatherfpoon  of  Heathry-know,    nowforfited. 
John  Corfe  in  Stanie-rig. 
William  Nicol  in  Mill-folds. 
James  Baird  of  Dungeon-hill,  forfeited. 
Thomas  Matthie /'«Barrachric. Alexander  Crawford  in  Garturk. 

Thomas  Donald  Brother  to  John  Donald  Smith  in  Car- mile. 

William  Kirkwood  in  Craehead  of  Fafcan. 
John  Stirling  in  Langline. 

Shots. 

JOhn   Steil  Servitor  to   Andrew  Clark  in  Wcfter- J      moflar. 

ohn  Gilkerfon  in  Bothwelfliiels. 
Jtkvid  Brjce  in  Auchinlie. 

■  °hn  Ruflel  in  Lnngbyrcs. 
.  ames  Lennox  in  Hid  of  Murdiftcun. 
°hn  Forreft  in  Muirmealing. 
Javid  New  lands  there. 

,°hn  Jnglis  in  Hunterfhill,  now  in  Darngavil'j Land. 
,  ohn  Brownlie  in  Windy-edge. 

James  Miller  in  Bothwel-lliiels. 
J°hn  Brown  />/Mofrathills,  mw  in  Medow-head. 
James  Jamifon  in  Kittaric  o/Shots. 
bavin  Muirhead  in  Shaws. 

James  Muirhead  in  Caftle-hill. 
•a,Jies  Inglis  Servant  to  David  Ncwlands  in  Meikle- harefhaw. 

Dd 

David  Ncwlands /or  getting  thefaid  James. 

burr?  t0  S  Alhn  Porti0"er  °/ Forreft- John  Watfon  in  Muirhoufe  o/Murdiftou„ Alexander  Yuil  in  Brackenherft 
William  Calderhead  in  Windy-edge,  for  refetting  fc 
ames  Whitelaw  in 
ames  Cather  in  Burn 
chn  Paterfon  in  BothweHTiiels 
ohn  Waddel  in  Bedfliaw. 
George  Lefly  in  Dunfvftoun,  now  in  Bedlornie. Andrew  Stone  Son  to  Thomas  Storic  in  Peperthill Gavin  Paterfon  Feuar  in  Bothwelfhiels 
Alexander  Gray  Son  to  Alexander  Gray  in  Bowhoufe- 

Robert  Ruflel  Portioner  of  Windy-edge. 
Robert  Manwel  Son  to  Richard  Manwel  o/Eafter-ral- 

derhead.  
ai 

Crawford: 

ALexander  Moftat  Merchant  in  Crawford. Gilbert  Watfon  fometimc  in  Ormincil 
Alexander  Thomfon  &rv^r  to  the  Lady  Gilkerfcleugh. 

John  Wilhamfon  in  Leadhill.  wMgn. James  Mmt  there. 
Mr.  John  Menzies  in  Wintercleugh. 
Gavin  Wallace  in  Leadhill. 

Edward  AtWm  younger   in  Abingtoun,  in  Crawford- 
John  Parijb. 

James  Tod  Merchant  Chapman,  now  in  Lanerk 

u7drrdx^t,{,nL''/  Nethertoon  of  Crawford-john. William  M'caithnefs  in  Gilkerfcleugh. 
John  Thomfon  in  Mofscaltle. ohn  Weir  younger  in  Strangcleugh. 

Douglas. 

JOhn  Haddo  Heritor  in  Douglas. 
James  Wilfon  in  Townhead  of  Douglas.' Adam  Thomfon  in  Madingil. 

Matthew  Fleming  in  Douglas. 
James  White  in  Scrogtownhead. 
Archibald  Wilfon  in  Townhead  of  Douglas 
William  Clelland  Son  to  Thomas  Clelland  in  Douglajt Thomas  Clelland  for  Rejet  of  his  Son. 
William  Robertfon  in  Cotes. 
John  White  in  Scrogtownhead. 
William  Chapman  Merchant  in  Sadielands. 
Chriftopher  Umphray  Merchant. 
James  White  An  re  Andrew  White  in  Dinnan. 
Tames  Gilkerfon  Weaver  in  Rodinhoufc; 
John  Alftoun  in  Blackwood-raill. 

Jofeph  Thomfon  in  Douglas. 
Adam  Hodgean  there. 

Lefhiahago. 

THomas  Steil  of  Auchlochan. 
James  Weir  younger  of  Johns-hill. 

David  Steil  in  Cummerhead. 
John  Steil  in  Waterhead. 
John  Meikle  in  Burtries. 
Robert  Fleming  in  Wefter-braci<enrig. 
John  Swan  in  Broompark. 
William  Steil  in  Skellihill. 
Thomas  White  in  Stockbridges. 
James  White  his  Brother. 
John  Carfcallan  in  Auchlochan. 
Gavin  Hamilton  in  Mcdow. 
Gavin  Weir  in  Waterfide. 

Andrew  Leiper-      • 
John  White  in  Neuk. 
Thomas  Weir  Brother  to  James  Weir  in  Johns-hill. 

{ames  Lawfon  in  Auchnotroch. 
ohn  Tailfer  Weaver  in  Lefmahago. 

Thomal 
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Thomas  Yuil  in  Newbigging.  -- 

David  Clelland  Son  to  Andrew  Clelland  tn  How-mains. 

George  Young  in  Auchnotroch. 

George  Waddel  in  Lin-mill. 
Thomas  Brown  Son  to  William  Brown  in  Town-foot 

of  Auchlochan. 
*Thomas  Weir  in  Auchlochan. 
James  Forreft  Son  to  John  Forreft  in  Threpwood: 

Adam  Muir  in  Crofsford* 
Thomas  Muir  Servitor  to  Archibald  Forreft  at  the  Boat 

thereof. 
John  Muir  Servitor  to  John  Forreft  in  Threpwood* 
Adam  Weir  in  Crofsford. 
John  Templeton  in  Threpwood. 
John  Clelland  in  Crofsford-boat. 
John  Stobo  Servitor  to  Janet  Weir  in  Holmhead. 
Matthew  Hamilton  Servitor  to  Craignethan. 

John  Harvie  in  Holmo/Carfe,  beneath  Niviland. 
Robert  Hamiltcn  in  Threpwood. 
George  Jackfon  in  Brackenrig. 
James  Williamfon  in  Burn. 
Ji.hn  Stuart  in  Underbank. 
Robert  Stobo  in  Draffin. 

Coulter. 

ROert  Atkin  Merc/jant  in  Biggar. 

Alexander  Smith  M'eavcr  there. 
Thomas  Weir  in  Lammingtoun. 
Robert  Brown  Smith  in  Hillhead  of  Covingtoun. 

Archibald  Falconar  in  Medow-flat. 

James  Thomfon  in  Murray s  o/Thankertoun. 
William  Scot  fometi me  in  Petinean. 

David  Johnftoun  in  Clowburn. 

Thomas  Sirapfon  in  Mill-hill. 

Quodquhan. 

JOhn  Liddel'  in  Bitlan
d. Andrew  Gilry  in  Town  of  Walftoun. 

John  Meik  in  Angelwood. 

John  Newbigging  in  Carftairs  Town. 
Thomas  Stark  there. 
William  Pillans  in  Ryflat,  in  Carftairs  Parifi. 
Robert  Muir  in  Nethcrtoun  of  Mofs-flat. 
Thomas  Johnftoun  in  Carftairs. 
Hugh  Somerwel  in  Quodquhan. 
John  Walker  there. 
William  Denholm  of  Weft-fhiels; 

Lnnerk. 
RObert  and  John  Alftouns  Sons  to  Thomas  Alftoun in  Lanerk. 

Andrew  LocVhart  in  Nemphlar. 
Robert  Logan  Son  to  James  Logan  Litfler  in  Lanerk. 
William  Scot  Son  to  William  Scot   in  Byrehead,  now  in 

Holmhead. 

Richard   Martin  Brother  to  John  Martin  in  Ncther- fhiel. 

James  Chalmers  in  Lanerk; 
Archibald  Sirapfon  there. 
James  Lockhart  in  Nemphlaf. 

Gideon  Weir  Gunfmith  in  Lanerk.' 
Air.  Thomas  Pillans  there,  forfeited* 
James  Park  Weaver  there. 
John  Semple  Mafon  there* 
Thomas  Inglis  Shoemaker  there. 
John  Umphray  Merchant. 
Thomas  Henfelwood  there: 
John  Howifon  there- 

James  Howifon  Weaver  there'. 
John  Morifon  Shoemaker  thtrt. 
William  Ferguffon  Heritor  in  Lanerk? 
Michael  Lamb  in  Lanerk. 
Robert  Bruce  in  Nemphlar. 

R 

Carluke. 

JOhn  Gilkerfon  Smith  m  Over-kirktoun. William  Cadjow  Pcrtioner  of  Wefter-cadjow. 

William  Purdie  Coallier  to  Sir  Daniel  Carmichael." 
John  Clelland  Portioner  oj  Yuilfhiels. 
James  Gray  Son  to  Archibald  Gray. 
Alexander  Hamilton  in  Langrig. 

John  Hamilton  there- 
John  Weir  Taylor  in  Cumnock. John  Fleming  Son  to  Robert  Fleming  in  Fletchergate. 

Richard  Meikle  in  Tweedyfidc. 

John  Walker  in  Stonehoufe. James  Smelly   in  Miltoun  of  Dalziel,  and  Parifb  there- 

of. 
James  Campbel  in  Dalziel. Gavin  Jack  Son  to  Andrew  Jack  in  Arbleso/  Daliiel. 

Gavin  Hamilton  in  Baron's  Mains  of  Daliiel. 
Camhufnsthan, 

Obert  Steil  Portioner  of  Stain. 
I  x     John  Stuart  in  Goukthraple,  now  in  Carnbarns. 
Nathanael  Brownlie  living  in  Overtoun  of  Cambufne- 

than. Andrew  Clelland  in  Fimertoun. 
William  Purdie  in  Overtoun  rf  Cambufnethan. 

John  Forreft  there. 
Gavin  Brown  there. James  Brownlie  Servitor  to  the  Goodwife  o/Garinhaugh. 
Walter  Pitcairn  younger  in  Overtoun. 

James  Wat  there. Gavin  Paterfon  in  Overtoun  % 
James  Alexander  Gardiner  to  the  Laird  of  Cultnefs, 
William  Paterfon  in  Murrays. 

John  Baird  in  Kirkhill. William  Brown  in  Towartbuth,  for  Refet. 

Thomas  Steil  in  Cultnefs. 
Kilbride. 

J  Ames  Aikenhead  /»  Kittochfide. 
John  Reid  in  Drips. 

Robert  Lawfon  Son  to  John  Lawfon  in  Clochairn. 

George  Jackfon  Servitor  to  James  Young  in  Kittoch- 

K    fide. lames  Young  in  Kittochfide,  for  refetting  him. 

tames  Mochlan  Son  to  Hugh  Mochian  in  Filfhil-mili. 
John  Wat  Taylor  in  Kilbride. 
William  Smith  in  Ardochrig. 

iohn  Jackfon  in  Airdftoun,  Tenant  to  William  Luke. ames  VVilfon  in  Hill  of  Drips. 

Andrew  Struthers  Son  to  James  Struthers  wSkioch. 

John  Fleming  in  Alehoufe. 

William  Fleming  in  Burnhoufe.1 

John  Hamilton  in  Miltoun  of  Kilbride,  called  meikle 

John. 

William  Armour  in  Allartoun. 

James  Strang  in  Lickprevik. 

Robert  Granger  in  Nether-ma
ins. 

John  Howie  in  Woodneuk,
  or  Woodfide. 

Gavin  Clark  in  Kitto
chfid

e.  
.. 

Andrew  Young  m  Kirktoun  of  Kilbride,  *  "/'
"" town, 

James  Alexander  fometime  in  Kirktoun  of  Kilbride,
  novo in  Greenlaw* 

John  Bawdie  younger  in  Newlands. 

David  Threpland  in  Peil,  now  in  Filftiilmill- 
John  Struthers  in  Millhoufe. Alexander  Dalgleifh  in  Lickprevik.  rinrha:rn. 

John  Lindfay  Son  to  Archibald  Lindfay  iff 
 Clocnairn. 

Archibald  Lindfay  there,  for  refetting  him. 

John  Bryce  Son  to  Andrew  Bryce. 

Robert  Wark  or  Warnock  in  Thorntoun. 

John  Reid  in  Stainyfide. 
ohn  Craig  Son  to  Thomas  Craig  in  Thorn. 

Mungo 
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jvlungo  Cochran  in  Kittochfide  of  Kilbride. 

John  Strang  in  Corfhill, 
lames  Strang  bis  Brother. 

\Villiam  Park  in  Raehead,  not  being  William  Park  of 
Larefad,  vifio  is  affoiliedby  an  Affize. 

Thomfons  Sons  to  Gabriel  Thomfon  in  Hare- 

mire. 
Andrew  Young  in  Kittochfide. 

John   Granger  in  Flaikfield. 
William  Thomfon  in  Cleirand. 
Gavin  Filfliil  in  Eusbie. 

John  Wat  in  Flaikfield. 
John  Marflial  in  Qeddans. 
Andrew  Leper  there. 

John  Fleming  Cordiner. 
James  Alexander  Son  to  Robert  Alexander  in  Green- 

hills. 
James  Craig  in  Allartoun. 
Robert  Reid  in  Jacktoun. 

John  Arbuckle  in  Eogtoun. 
Andrew  Thomfon  in 

Pollock  Son  to  David  PoIIcck  in  Murray-hill. 
John  Wilfon  in  Highflet. 
John  Hamilton  in  Rogertoun. 

Craig  Son  to  James  Craig  in  Mains. 

John  Miller  in  Long-calderwood. 
James  Park  in  Brisbea. 
John  Lindfay  in  Kirktoun. 
James  Granger  in  Flaikfield. 
William  Hamilton  in  Broomfield. 

William  Paterfon  in  Huntlirig. 
Baird  Son  to  William  Baird  in  Corfs. 

James  Barrie  Brother  to  John  Barrie  younger  in  New- 
lands. 

Thomas  Davidfon  /»  Shiels  o/Kilbride. 

Hamiltoun. 

J  Ames  Paterfon  Maltman  in  Hamiltoun. 
Thomas  Brown  younger  Shoemaker  there. 

!ohn  Bell  Sort  to  William  Bell  Weaver   there* 
ohn  Atkin  Shoemaker  there. 

John  Paterfon  Weaver  there. 
David  Crawford  Tobacco-cutter.  j 
James  Tacket  in  Brimletoun. 
Robert  Semple  in  Kilhill. 
Gavin  Burn  Indweller  in  Hamiltoufi. 

Carmonoch. 

ARchibald  Reid  in  Caftletoun. 
Thomfon  in  Gallowhill. 

Matthew  Park  in  Muirfide. 

George  Park  his  Brother. 
Robert  Ker  in  Boufe . 
William  Smith  Son  to  Robert  Smith  in  Waterfide. 
James  Parker  in  Busbie. 
John  Stainly  there. 

Blantyrc 

Ndrew  Reid  Servitor  to  Robert  Smith  at  Blan- 
tyre  Kirk. 

Rutherghn. 

William  Riddel  Feuar  /^Rutherglen. 

George  Muir  there. 
George  Scot  there. 

Miller  Sm  to  Gavin  Miller  in  Bank. 

James  Johnftoun  in  Gartufhen  in  Calder  Parifl. 

John  Murray  in  Ballachhay,  in  Eall-monkland  Pa- rijh. 

John  Donaldfon  Portioner  o/Auchinloch. 

A 

A 
Dalferf. 

Ndrew  Paterfon  younger  in  Dalferf. 

Robert  Haftic  in  Dalbeg. 

John  and  Gavin  Watfons  m  Over-dalferf. 
Gavin  Hamilton  in  Greenhill. 

James  Pinkarton  Son  to  Robert  Pinkarton  in  Carful- 
loch. 

James  Shirrelaw  So  ton  James  Shirrelaw   in  Dalferf. 
James  Coupar  in  Overtoun  0/ Dalferf. 
John  Coupar  in  Dalferf. 
John  Muir  Servitor  to  John  Coupar  in  Overtoun. 
John  Paterfon  Taylor  in  Dalferf. 
Thomas  Summer  in  Over-dalfcrf. 

John  Prentice  in  Howlathole. 
Thomas  Stuart  of  Cultnefs. 

Glcifgovj. 

lOhn  Blair  Tanner  in  Glafgow . 

J     John  Urie  Maltman  in  Bridge-gate' of  Glafgow. 
Patrick  Urie  Cooper  there. 
John  Robert!  >n  Coopr  there. 
James  Cuningham  Merchant  in  the  Bridge-gate. 
James  Cuningham  younget\  Merchant. 
James  Hamilton  Weaver  within  the  Stable-green-port. 
Rober  Goodwin  Maltman. 
Roderick  Macdonald  Siwp-keeper  in  the  Salt-market. 
Robert  Miller  Skinner  at  the  Bridge-gate. 
Richard  Ronald  Cooper. 
Robert  Rae  Weaver. 
John  Bogle  Fewterer  in  Glafgow. 
Neil  Aikenhead/»  Shettleftoun,   in  the  Barony. 
Alexander  Stuart  in  New-meal-market. 

John  Hodge  Armourer. 
James  Mackintofh  Merchant  in  Glafgow. 

Scot  Sun  to  John  Scot  in  Muirlide. 
John  Scot  in  Muirlidcfor  refetting  his  Son. 
Mr.  Walter  Marflial. 
William  Smith  Son  to  James  Smith  Cooper. 

John  Mitchel  Taylor  in  Glafgow. 
Charles  Watfon  there. 

John  Aird  Merchant  there, 
John  Baird  Merchant. 

John  Buchanan  Maltman. Matthew  Pollock  Taylor. 
William  Baird  Cor  diner. 

John  Gilfillan  Cordiner. 
Alexander  Peacock,  for  reletting  him. 
Robert  Graham  Cordiner. 
Robert  Smith  Cordiner. 

James  Scot  Weaver  in  Gorbels. 
John  Finnifon  in  Rothfay,  in  the  Barony. 
Thomas  Bogle  Merchant  in  Glafgow. 

James  Colquhon  Corporal* 
William  Smith  ton  to  Smith  Water-bailie  in 

Glafgow. 

Provan  or  Govan, 

JOhn  Finnifon  elder  in  Gantcraig. Alexander  and  Peter  Fmnifons  his  Sons: 

James  Watfon  Son  to  Margaret  Rainy  in  Wefter-con- 

zellie. John  Govan  younger  portioner  of  Shettleftoun. 

ames  Logan  Tenant  to   Robert  Wallence  in  Hillhead. 

John  Baxters  elder  and  younger ■,  Tenants  to  Robert  Camp- bel. 

Mcihle-govnv. 

JOhn    Baird   Son  to  James    Baird  in  Mcikle
-go- 

van. 
Robert  Baird  his  Brother. 

James  Baird  in  Meiklc-govan,  for  refetting  his  Son . 

John  Muir  in  Moor  of  Gorbels. 

Shiels  Sons  to  John  Shiels  in  Moor. 

John   Shiels  in  Moor,  forRefet. 

John    Cumraing  Weaver  in  Gorbels. 

Thomas  Urie  in  Little-govan. Robert  Muir   in  Titwood.  . 

£  #  Roberjt 
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Evandale  Parifh. 
MR.  John  Rob  Son  to    Andrew  Rob 

 in  Wal- fley. 

John  kLickprevik  Son    to  John  Lickprevik    in  Stra- ven. 

James  Lavfon  younger  there. Gavin  Alifon  .Sbnfo  Gavin  Alifon  in  Crewburn. 

John  Inglis  Weaver  in  Straven. 
Andrew  Dykes  in  Linbahk,  not  being  Andrew  Dykes 

in  St.  Bryde'j  Chapel. Thomas  firownlie  Portioner  o/Torfoot. 

Captain  Thomas  Young  Taylor  in  Straven. 

\  James  Fram  Weaver  there. 
John  Cochran  in  Chapel. 
Alexander  Craig  Maltman  in  Straven. 
George  Arkil. 
John  Brownlie  Son  to  Thomas  Brownlie  in  Straven: 
Thomas  Brownlie  for  refetting  his  Son. 
William  Miller  Maltman  in  Netherfield. 
William  Cochran  in  Crew  burn,  now  in   Glafsford. 

John  Steil  younger  in  Caftlebroket. 
Thomas  Watfon  Weaver  in  Little-kyp,  now  in  Yard- 

bent. 
Thomas  Craig  in  Craigmuir. 
James  Willock  younger  in  Glengival. 
William   Willock  Servitor  to  John  Peacock  in  Craig- 

bridge-end. 
iohn  Peacock  there,  for  refetting  him. 
ohn  Cochran  .Son  to  James  Cochran  in  Barnhill. 
William  Cochran  in  Cairnduff. 

Mungo  Dykes  in  Kirk  wood. 
William  Falla  Litfler  in  Straven. 

The  Per  foils  following*  being  continued  from 

the  Glafgow  Circuit  to  Edinburgh,  are  Fu- 
gitives for  not  compearing  there. 

William  Thomfon  Procurator  in  Lanerk. 
Gideon  Crawford  Merchant  in  Biggar. 

James  Muirhead  younger  in  Lanerk. 
tames  Thomfon  in  Hareftocks. 

John  Browning  there. 
John  Scot  in  Cleddans. 
John  Simpfon  Maltman  in  Glafgow. 
Archibald  Scot  Smith  in  Gorbels. 

John  Marfhal  of  Chapel. 
John  Forreft  in  Threpwood. 
John  Marfhal  in  Kilfyth. 
David  Gilkerkfon  Tenant  to  Mauldflie,    not  being  David 

Gilkerfon  in  Bowraan-hirft. 
Thomas  Allan  Portioner  of  Forreftburn. 

John  Nafmith,  called  Baron-john. 
Umphrey  Stevenfon  in  Killearn. 

Air-fhire, 
Galftoun  Parifl). 

JOhn  Campbel  in  Auchinruglen, 
James  Lambie  in  Lady-brow. 

Andrew  Smith  Smith  in  Galftoun. 
Mr-  Matthew  Campbel  of  Waterhoufe,  forfeited. 

James  Meikle  in  Auchinbat. 
Michael  Finlay  in  Newtoun. 
John  Lambie  Son  to  George  Lambio  of  Crofthead. 

John  Browning  younger  in  Riccartoun. 

William  Gilmore/'n  Galftoun. 
Mr.  James  Brown  late  Chaplain  to  Cefnock. 
Hugh  Rainy  Barrowman  to  Sornbeg. 
William  Craig  Tenant  there. 
John  Miller  Tenant  thrre. 
Thomas  Lambie  in  Langfide. 

James  Smith  in  Threpwood. 
ames  Dunlop  late  Servant  to  Waterhoufe,  now    in 
Know. 

Robert  Mitchel  of  Barleitch.  •  • 

James  Lambie  elder  in  Lady-brow,  for  Relet, 
William  Wallace  in  Millrig. 
Thomas  Gebbie  in  Newtoun. 

Mauchlin. 

William  Dripps  in  Nether-hillar. John  Gibfon  in  Mid-hillar. 

Alexander  Pedin  in  Blocklerdyke. 

r  John  Pedin  Portioner  of  Hole-houfe. 
William  Donald  Heritor  of  Carleith. 

James  Simpfon  younger  in  Blackfide. 
John   Paterfon  of  Daldilian,  forfeited. 

Robert  Leper  in  Sorn. 
Alexander  Corbet  Servant  to  Robert  Henry  in  Burn- 

fhiel. Alexander  Jamifon  Servitor  to  Matthew  Alexander  in 
Croft-foot. 

Andrew  Wylie  of  Logan. 

John  Lindfay  younger  of  Long-dyke-hill.     . 
Richard  Walker  Smith  in\  Barehoufe. 
Adam  Reid  in  Mauchlin. 

John  Macgavan  Tenant  to  Kinzeancleugh. 
James  Fifher  there. 
William  Macgavan  Smith  in  the  Haugh. 
John  Mitchel  o/Ereichead,  orBogwood. 
John  Henry  Servant  to  John  Pedin  in  Medowhead. 
William  Adam  Servant  to  John  Alexander  in  Croft- head. 

William  Anderfon  Servant  to  Smiddifliaw. 

John  Mitchel  Servant  to  William  Mitchel  in  the  Hill- 

head  f/ Gilmore-croft. 
William  Dunbar  Servant  to  Robert  Fargiiiiaro/JCafir- 

aim. 

William  White  there. 

Robert   Pedin  Son   to  Hugh  Pedin  in  Walk-mill  of 
Sorn. 

Pedin  afjo  his  Son. 

George  Wylie  in  Daldilian. 
Andrew  Niven  in  Dalgain. 

Matthew  Anderfon  Servant  to  William  Rofs  in  Hil- 
lar. 

ohn  Law  Son  to  John  Law  Portioner  of  Barneight. 

ohn  Muir  Portioner  of  Hole-houfe. 
ohn  Mitchel  of  Bogwood. 

ohnvSemple  Faflor  u  Barskimming. 
ohn  Marfhal  Feuar  in  Mauchlin. 
ames  Miller  in  Haugh. 
ames  Mitchel  in  the  Aird. 

Robert  Mackirrow  Son  to  Robert  Mackirrow/wLittle- 
farden. 

William  Hunter  in  Blocklerdyke. 
Adam  Wilfon  in  Sorn. 

John  Mitchel  Cordiner  in   Whitehall. 

Muirkirk. 

William   Campbel   Son  to  William  Campbel  of Shaw. 

James  Aird  Son  to  James  Aird  in  Greenock  Toviu. 

John  Brown  o/Priellfield,/o»-  Refet. 
John  Campbel  Brother  to  Wellwoodj 
John  Paterfon  in  Muirkirk  Parifb* 

John  Campbel  of  Alehoufe-burn.  , 

James  Edward  Son  to  Thomas  Edward  Portioner  of 
Greenock. 

John  Reid  in  Dalfram; 

Lahnellingtoun. 

JOhn  Sloas  Portioner  of  Dalharfrow. 
Robert  Dun  in  Bcwwhat. 

Roger  Dun  there. 
Gilbert  Macadam  Portioner  o/Dalwhat. 

John  Dick  in  Benbain. 
Quintin  Dick  there. 
Hugh  Cameron  in  Dalmellingroun. John  Cameron  there.  Willi*111 
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David  Macadam  in  Town-head. 
James    Macleir  in  Chamberftoun. 
Andrew  Mactagat  in  Dalmellingtoun. 
John  Macmeiking  there, 
Walter  Hunter  younger  there. 
Thomas  Muir  in  Craigmat.    . 
James    Dick  Servant  to  John  Cuningham  in  Keir- 

hill. 

John  Miller  in  Keirhill. 
David  Wallat  in  DalmelJingtoun. 
Adam  Allan  in  Keirhill. 

^  Ochiltree, 
CHarles  Colvil  younger  in  Townhead. 

James  Johnftoun  Son  to  John  Johnftoun  there. 
David  Dun  in  Clofs. 
William  Symontrun  in  Butts. 
Mr.  William  Giichrift  Son  to  the  Schoolmaftcr  of  Ochil- tree. 

Cum no  "h 
MR.  John  Halbert  in  Cumnock,  forfeited. 

lames  Mitchel  Cor  diner  there. 
Crichtcn  in  Craigman, 

ton  there. 
Patrick  Gemmil  at  the  oldCaflleof  Cumnock. 
William  Stillie  there. 
John  Reid  in 
Alexander  Stillie  in  Townhead  of  Cumnock. 
iohn  Tennant  at  the  old  Ca file  of  Cumnock, 
ames  Dalziel  near  the  Kirk  of  Cumnock. 
John  Wood  Sen  to  Hugh  Wood  in  Lowis. 
William  Lambie  in  Polquhays. 
James  Steil  Tenant  to  Carletoun. 
George  Gemmil  in  Minaucht. 

Greg  there , 
Robert  Murdoch  in  Knockmarnock,  Tenant  to  Drum- 

fuy. 
John  Mackechan  in  Auchingibbet. 
James  Wilfon  at  the  old  Caflle  of  Cumnock. 
William  Skilling  in  Pablovv. 
John  Campbel  in  Townhead  of  Cumnock. 

Auch'mUch, 
William  Mitchel  of  Glenmuirhall. 

John  Mudie  in  Cubs-mill. 
James  Sampfon  in  Haplane. 
George  Tcmpleton  in  Dufloun. 
John  Mudie  in  Auchinleck. 
David  Mudie  ///  Cubs-mill,  forRefet, 
Thomas  Campbel  in  Hole. 
Andrew  Richmond  in  Waterfide. 

Robert  Goodie  in  Mofs-fide. 

RC
ul
to
n,
 

Obert  Murray 
 
in  Knockmu

rran.' 

R 
 Barnwell, 

Obert  Hunter  in  Faill. 
William  Purdie  in  Spittlefide,  or  Cocks-welU 

Adam  Livingftone  in  Spittlefide. 

Charles  Humfrey  iwTarfhaw.  * Mofes  Walker  in  Broom-hill. 
John  Humfrey  Son  to  Charles  Humfrey  in  TarfliawV Monhoun, 

JOhn  Henryfon  in  Newtoun  of  Air. 
William  Wilfon  in  Preflick. 

Torboltoun. 

ALan  Bowie  Portioner  of  Drumley; 
James  Ritchie  there, 

William  Humfrey  in  Cairngillan. 
Robert  Hunter  tfore. 
John  Tunnock  in  Wellflat. 

Son  to  Robert  Cnch-  /  john  Wilfon  in  Out-mains. 
I  John  Harvey  in  Overtoun. 
I  Alexander  Harvey  there. 
Patrick  Dairy  mple  in  Templand-burri. 

k William  Humfrey  in  Walftoun. 
Adam  Humfrey  in  Halrig. 
John  Humfrey  in  Birks. 
William  Hunter  in  Clum. 
Matthew  Hood  in  Torboltoun. 

John 

D 
Dalrympk, 

Avid  Paton  younger  in  Martnam. 

St.  Quivox, 
JOhn  Wat  Servant  tu  John  Logan  Gardiner  in  Mill- 

holm. 

Speir  Servant  to  Alexander  Arneil  Cor  diner 
there, 

Adam  Morton  in  Shiels. 
John  Bon  in  Millholm. 
Thomas  Ben  there, 

JCr
aig

ie.
 

Ames  Bell  in  Cainihill
. 

Daniel  Wood  there, 

James  Gotrie  there, 

Thomas 
 
Gemmil 

 
in  Carngil. 

John  Mougers
land  

now  in  Riccarto
un. 

John  Macskim
ming  

in  Town-en
d  

of  Adamhill
. 

Rober:  Stevenfo
n  

in  CarnhiJi 

William  Spier  Son  to  John   Spier   Officer  in  Ovev^ 
toun. 

Thomas  Spier  there. 
Hugh  Atkin  in  Adam-crofc. 
James  Atkin  there. John  Brackenrig  Taylor  in  Torboltoun. 
John  Dunbar  in  Auchinweik. 
John  Campbel  in  Yate. 
James  Templeton  in 
John  Hunter  in  Langlands. 
John  Kirkland  Cordiner  in  Burnhoufe. 
ohn  Humfrey  there. 
Adam  Humfrey  there. 
Robert  Walker  Taylor  in  Torboltoun. 

.  Gilbert  Wilfon  in  Path-head  of  Enterkini 
J  William  Campbel  in  Boghead. 
John  Ferguflbn  in  the  Mains  of  Enterkin. 
William  Brackenrig  in  Shakethil. 

Hugh  Fleming  there* Adam  Wilfon  in  Altoun-burn.  I 
William  Dunbar  Weaver  in  Torboltoun." 
John  Ja-mifon  Son  to  Andrew  Jamifon  in  Enterkin! 
William  Roxburgh  in  Torboltoun  Parifh. 

John  Hunter  in  Blackhill. 
William  Ingrham  in  Cairngillan. 

Riccartoun. 

J  Ames  Spier  in  Wraes. John  and  James  Hillhoufes  Sons  to  John  Hillhoufo 
in  Hoodftain. 

Alexander  Schaw  Servant  to  John  Schaw  in  Mofo 
head. 

William  Andrew  Coachman  to  Robertland younger. 

William  Rofs  Servant  to  Hugh  Rofsin  Burn-foot. 
George  Wilfon  Servant  to  Adam  Allan  in  Bog-houfe. 

Town  of  Air,  and  PariJJ)  of  Alloa, 

JOhn  Mitchel  in  Air. James  Richard  Cooper  thert. 
John  Paterfon  in  Alloa. 

I  Thomas  Donaldfon  in  Air. 
Ee  i 

lohri 
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John  Martin  Merchant  in  Air. 
Alexander  Maculloch  Merchant  there- 

'Dundonald, 

ROberf  Fulton  in  Dundonald.
 

John  Learraont  in  Corsbie. 
Thcmas  Roadman  in  Dreghorn,  now  in  Kilmawers. 

Sjmontoun. 

DAvid  Wallace  in   Waxford.
 

Siler  in  Whicehill,  Brother  to  David  Siler 

in  Dalkeith. 
John  Crawford  in  Symontoun. 

Hugh  Crawford. 

Lowdon. 

J  Ohn  Nisbet  iwHardhiJl. 
John  Woodburn  in  the  Maim  0/ Lowdon. 

George  Woodburn  there, 
Rcbert  Woodburn  there, 

William  Woodburn  there, 

William  Smith  therey  Savant, 

Hugh  Nisbet  Son  to  the /aid  John  Nisbet. 

James  Nisbet  m  Highfide. 
Thomas  Donald  Servant  to  Alexander  Nisbet  in  Kna- 

vacklaw. 
Peter  Aird  m  Crimnan. 

John  Leitch  Shoemaker  in  Newmills. 

John  Richmond  younger  of  Know. 
James  Brown,  called  Breichburn,  in  Newmills. 

ohn  Campbel  in  Low  don-byres,  tf//Vw  Bolt-ioot,   Of- 
ficer to  the  Earl  of  Lowdon. 

James  Campbel  in  Heads. 
amesReid  in  Medow-head. 
William  Lambie  in  Harefhaw. 

John  Cock  Portioner  of  Lowdon-fiill. 
ohn  Napier  Cooper  in  Newmills. 
Thomas  Wood  in  Windfhiels. 

John  Thomfon  in  Foulpaple. 

John  Brown  in  Craeland. 
Robert  Rainy  in  Lowdon. 

Robert  Brown  in  Crofs-houfe. 
Andrew  Aird  in  Aldtoun. 
William  White  in  Craigends. 

John  Wood  in  Newmills  or  Guilfoor.. 
Robert  Smith  younger  in  Lowdon-hill. 
Patrick  Murdoch  in  Lowdon. 

John  Stuart  in  Lowdonbyres. 
Robert  Black  Servitor  to   Hugh  Alexander  in  Broad- 

lie. 
John   Wylie  in  Lowdon. 
Matthew  Gemmil  the>e. 
Thomas  Douglas  there, 

John  Nisbet  there, ames  Hamilton  in  Crae-lie. 
Michael  Torrence  in  Habtoun. 

Robert  Craig  in  Dykes. 
Thomas  Cameron  in  Muirhead. 

George  Spence  in  Mains. 

John  Campbel  in  Over-mulr. 

Robert  Montgomery  in  Mill  of  Newmills.' 
John  Gilbert  in  Mains  of  Lowdon. 

Archibald  Jamifon  in  New-tack. 

George  Nimmo  in  Lowdon-hill. 

Finwick. 
RObert  Wallace  Servant  to  John  Hall  in  Glaflel. 

John  MUler  Portioner  o/Raithmuir. 
James  Lindfay  in  Glerfin. 
Thomas  Lindfay  his  Son. 
Alexander  Dunlop  a  Servant  in  Warnockland. 
Robert  Lauchlan  in  Finwick. 
Andrew  Gemmil  in  Bcmbreich. 
John  Gemmil  tn  Nether-arnes. 

P 

John 

j    
 ' 

Gem
mil

  

in  Long
-dyk

e. 

Howie  Tenant  in  Lochgoin. 

Howie  there. 
John  White  in  Harefhaw-hill. 
James  Kirkland  in  Gedrham. 
James  Wallace  Son  to  James  Wallace  in  Gree. 
William  Currie  Wright  in  Gree. 
William  Smith  in  Warnockland,  wor  being  William  Smith 

in  Kilmawers. 

William  Ferguffon  a  Servant  in  Rowallan'j  Land. 
William  Wylie  /wShifland. 
William  Wylie  his  Son, 

Kilmarnock. 

I  Ohn  Finlay  in  Burnhoufes. William  Monkland  in  Walftoun. 

James  Brown  Glover  in  Kilmarnock. 
Alexander  Murkland  Bvnnet-maker  there. 
Hugh  Dickie  Servant  to  John  Dickie  in  Crooked-holm 

Walkmill. 
Andrew  Wallace  in  Kilmarnock. 

Sohn  Gemmil  in  Nether-black-wood, ohn  Brown  in  Caftlehill,  for  Refet. 

Gavin  Dunlop  in  Holms. 
John  G&vc\mi\ younger >  in  Muirhoufe. 
John  Atkin  Weaver  in  Boningtoun. 

James  Patrick  in  Wardlaw. 

I  John  Wright  in  Crooked-holm. 
William  Wylie  in  Little-blackwood,  or  Groudar. 

John  Connel  in  Monkland-mains. 

John  Craig  in  Gleb-lands. Stewartonn, 

J  Ames  Smith  at  the  Kirk  o/Stewartoun. 
Edward  Smith  in  Chapeltoun. 

William  Gait  fit  the  Walk-mitt  fj  Wark. 

John  Gait  in  Gatefide. 
John  Longmuir  in  Loch-rig. 
James  Johnfton  Cooper  at  the  Kirk, 
Matthew  Barclay  in  Babroch-hill. 

Hugh  Dunlop  in  Kirk -ford. 
Hugh  Wat  in  Stewartoun. 

Kilmawers, 

jOhn  Miller  in  Kilmawers. 
,  |     Thomas  Rainy  in  Dalmufterlock. 

Hugh  Garvin  in  Knockin-tibber. 
Robert  Rainy  in  Finwick. 
Thomas  Gibfon  in 
Hugh  Stevenfon  in  Knockin*tibber. 
Alexander  Armour  there. 

Adam  Biggar  in 
Robert  Smith  in  Kilmawers. 

John  Kirkland  in  Dalmufterlock. 
Dunlop, 

GEorge  King  Miller  in  Aiket. John  Howie  Son  to  John  Howie  tbsrt. 
Robert  Weir  Servitor  to  Neil  Alexander  in  Dunlopi 
Robert  Johnftoun  in  Peacock  bank. 

Kilwinning. 

RObert  Fergufhill  Notarin  Kilwinning.         .    , 

Robert  Guihland  in  thePanfi  of  Kilwinning. William  Wilfon  in  Kilwinning. 

Town  and  Parifli  of  Irwin. 

THomasBryce  in  I
rwin. 

William  Miller  Taylor  there. 
Alexander  Stevenfon  there, 
William  Macleifh  Sailor  there, 
Robert  Gardner  Smith  in  Irwin: 

William  Logan  Shoemaker  there. 

Ste- 
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Stevenfon. 

-rOhn  Maclellan  in  Stevenfon  Town. 

Kilbride 

T  Ho  mas  Frow  in  Kilbri
de. 

James  Losk  there. 

i0hn  Losk  in  Laigh-ground. 

James  Boyd  in  Kilbride. 

Largs  Parifli. 

J  Ames  Crawford  mKel
burn. 

William  Gal4  •SemVor  to  Alexander 
 Tnomion 

Walker  inLztgS.
  

_.       .  ,      n 

William   Rofs  r/i  Largs,  formerly    in   Finwick   
 P<r 

rijb. 

Carrich 
Comraonel  ?arifl>.  #    . 

TOhnMacmeikeno/  Kill   St.  Ninian,  
forfeited. 

J      Gilbert  Eccles  /«  Kildonan  s  Land. 

Alexander  Gordon  in  Leinzie  of  Kildonan. 

Gilbert  Macilwraith  in  Dalwharroch. 

John  Macneifti  Son  to  Gilbert  Macneifli  
m  Farden. 

Macneifh  bis  Brother. 

Alexander  Maclemont  Weaver  in  Barbee. 

Thomas  Inglis  younger  in  Knockbreck. 

James  Macalexander  Son  to  the  Laird  of  C
orlclays. 

John  Macilvecock  in  Hirkhill. 

gallantree. 

J  Ames  Macneilly  o/
Auchairn. 

Matthew  Richmond  in  Ballantr
ee. 

James  Rowan  in  Hardlagan.
 

Thomas  Mackiflbch  in  Soft-lagan
. 

William  Rowan  Brother  to  Robert
  Rowan   m  Ford- 

houfe. 
David  Rowan  in  Smeirtoun. 

Hugh  Macilwraith  of  Auchinflour. 

Andrew  Macgil5<«^  John  Macg.l  .*  
Anetclyoeh. 

Thomas  Maclung  in  Balnoular. 

William  Macmeiking  SWorfo  James  M
ackrenc  r» 

Craig  r«  Glenap. 

Arthur  Maclemont  /'»  bnallocnan. 

Robert  Rowan  in  Ford-houfe. 

Finlay  Rowan  in  Smiertoun. 

Girvan. 
TOhn  Loeie  in  Milltoun  of  AflU. 

J     John  Ke(lan  in  Girvan. 

John  Macilwraith  in  Dinvin. 

James  Ferguffoi  in  Mill  0/  Affil,  /or  
Refet. 

William  Lemond  in  Pound- land. 

William  Macilveyand  in  Merkland. 

John  Muir  in  Shang. ohn  Macalexander  in  Doularg. 

William  Keflan  at  Barr.       % 
Robert  Caldwell  in  Bellimore. 

Straitounl 

JOhn  Muir  Taylor  in  Straito
un. 

John  Aiton  in  Binnan. 
Alan  Carrie  in  Largs. 

William  Carrier/^/*. 

John  Macgyalloch  in  Clattie. 

Hugh  Macgyalloch  there. Thomas  Machaffie  in  Largs. 

James  Sinclair  in  Bennen. William  Logy  in  Straitoun.    , 

John  Kennedy  Brother  to  William  Kennedy  there. 

Thomas  Mactire  in  Bifhop-land. 

Andrew  Mactire  there. 
Robert  Graham  in  Glenhead. 

John  Muir  in  Auchinroy,  Son  to  David  Muir  then* George  Thomfon  in  0ver-grimat.  .-,..; 

I  William  Macadam  Son  to  Quintin  Macadam
  m  Glcn- 

Alexander  Brackenrig  Taylor  in  Straitoun  Par  iff). 

Thomas  Black  in  Brockloch. 

Bailey. 

Maclarchan  Son  to  Andrew  Maclarchan 

Officer  in  Bargeny. 

Mnybole. 

DAvid  Campbel
  in  Dincin. Hugh  Mar  in  the  Barony  of  GrcenanJ 

Kirkoftoald. 

MAtthew  Dona
ld  inArlcffin. James  Dykes  Gardiner  in  Thomaito

un; 

John  Macilwraith  in  Fard
en. 

TAmeS  Boyd  Weaver  in  Mounfhilar,  in  Galf
toun  Pr 

David  RcidiiiBarneight,  mMauchlin  
Parifi. 

John  Mitchel  in  Dalgain,  late  Servant  t
o  the  Lord  Bart geny.  . 

Robert  Macgavin  m  CumnocK.
 

Macjarrow  o/Alti-albany.  ( 

I  William  Campbel  in  Townhead  
of  Cumnock. 

1  James  Boyl  Servant  to  John  Crawford  now  a  Ch
apman  ttt thefaib  Parifh.  .         r  .  .  D     .* 

William  Aird  in  Duncanzemar,     tn
txfaidPartflf. 

John l&uarc  inShawood.  m  Shawoo
d  in  St.  Qu.vol 

Georgfwilfon^MV/Whitehitl,   
in  Torboltoun  Par 

John  Gray  in  Sandgate,  in  the 
 f aid  Parifh. 

John   Gray/wTorbolcoun.
 

William  Ingrham  there. 

David  Chartres  Merchant  in  Townhead  of
  Air. 

1  lames  nenry  tn  ru^i^/j  ...  -  ■••■•■  ~  - 

John  Harper  in  Arnefs,  i«f /*>■<* 
 P^//». 

johnArnoti«Harcflia^-hill.
 

Bargeny. 
.  lohn  Semple  in  Eldingltoun. 

John  Stcvenfon  younger  in  Cambregan, 
Thomas  German  there. 
Thomas  Maccubin  in  Blair.  .      , 

John  Macalexander  younger    of  Dumoc
hnn,  forfeited. 

Gilbert  German  Weaver  in  Dumochnn.
 

Hugh  Purdin  Miller  in  Dumochrin. 
John  Erice  in  Drumillan. 

Ban. 
J  Ames  Macjarrow  in 

 Shang. 

George  Maclure  o/Bennan. 

John  Macjarrow  of  Pengeroch
, forfeited. 

Gilbert  Macilwraith  uf  Dumorchi
e. 

William  Mackcnna  in  Holm  of  Lamd
ochty. 

Tohn  Arnot  ih  Harefliaw-hill.  -  - 

Alexander  Cameron  >or^er  in  Hill  o
f  Powkelly,  P* 

rijbforefaid 
William  Henry  in  the  laid  Yan

ft). 
 

. 

James  Gemmil  Taylor  in  Mains,
    in  Kilmarnock  Pa 

Johf  Anderfon  Servant  to  Matt
hew  Paton  in  Rufliaw, 

'"t^t  .John  Brown  fcCafflibffl.   ft* 

John Kkf *  *  David  Bic
ket  in  Bonningtoun,  * tfce  [aid  Parifh-  . 

Andrew  Warnock  in  Irwi
n. 

Mr.  John  Cuningham  *  ***
**  P"**"- 

John  Gray  i»  twin. 
Gray  <Wi  &W*r  »>*«>•  joha 
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John  Gray  Servant  to  Bed  land. Tohn  Garvin  in  Irwin,  _  „      _     - 

John   Maclean  in  Dobiftoun,  in  Dalley  Ptf$ 

Thomas  Macsk.mming   in    Auchncicht, 
 m  the  fatd 

Tarifh.  ,,      -r  x#     »t„v- 

Williara  Mackena   Servitor   to  Mr-  Fergus
  Macalex 

and™    *  Barr  Aa*     ««  to*  WllUam  MackeIU 
in  Bar,  who  hath  te/ted. 

Stuart  /"'*  Sow. Michael  Mactagart  Liferenter  in  Glaflock. r> —   v      —   ■   
JWr.    William   Hay  Brother    to    the  Laird  of  Aryal- 

land. 
ohn   Maclulhaffy  tn  Craic 

I  ames  Macyacky  there. William  Wilfon  in  Stonrawer. 

William  Tarbran  late  Bailie  there. 

Li     »    r      J 

chlcy  /  Land. 

T      1  hath  te  ted  William  Tarbran  late  Ba.he  there. 

John  Mlcletyt l^toun,  in  the  fatd  Panfl,     '  Jofeph  Macdoual  Mr  to  Str  David  Dunbar 
fern   Maclean    in    Alti-albany,   fc  £%<    *fcJ       *W™         ,,    .^ 

•f 

lolm  Macnabin /»  Auchimoul. 

David  Macquarter  rii  Auchnaroch,    i»  Kirkm
ichaei 

William  Thomfon    in    Drummore,    m  the  Jaid  ta 

lohn  Smith   in  Drumlafli,  in  the  f aid  Tariff). 
Lockhart  Son  to  David  Lockhart  in  CraneW, 

Parifh  forefaid-  n     -tu  f 

]ohn  Bryce  Servant  to  DrumeUan  younger,  Parian  j
ore- 

faid.  ,  .  J. 

Thomas  Gottrie  in  Cairnhill,  Parijb  forejaid. 

Rcbcrt    Macferries   in    Macarlagtoun,    Parijb   fore- 

lohn  Macquarter  in   Drumhill,  Parifh  forefaid. 

William    Dun    Servant     in   Balfagart,     Tarifh    jore- 

faid. 

The  Perfetis  following  were  continued  f
rom 

the  Circuipa  to  a  Diet  at  Edinburgh,  and 

are  Fugitives  for  not  compearing  there. 

TAmes  Paterfon  /»Air. 

J     James  Ferguflbn  in  Afhlie-mill. 

John  Aird  in  Auchinlocbat. 
William  Mitchel  in  Creoch. 

John  Hood  in  Torboltoun. 
David  Gem  mil  in  Horfe-hill. 
William    Gibfon    Meal-maker,    lately  in  CotcRraw. 

William  Macneilly  Son  to  Alexander   Macneilly  now 
in  Mains  of  Arftinchil. 

John  Arthur  in  Borland, 
ohn  Howie  in  Craich-head, 

'  ohn  Wilfon  m  Saltcotes,   in  Ardroflan  Parijh. 

Wigtoun. 
THomas    Macneilly  in  Portpatrick  Parijb. 

James  Semple  there. 
Andrew  Martin  of  Little  Aries,  forfeited. 
William  Kennedy  in  Barnkirk. 
James   Stuart    Son  to  Archibald   Stuarf  in 

end. 
Patrick  Vaufe  in  Mochrum  Tarifh. 

)ohn  Hay  Brother  to  Aryalland. 
ames  Macyacky  in  Kenmuir. 

William  Macjarrow  Servant  to  Culvennaft.  r 
George  Stroyen  in  Kirkowan  Tarifh. 
Archibald  Stuart  in  Caufey-end. 
Alexander  Clingen  in  Kilellan. 
Alexander  Hunter  of  Culquhaffen,  forfeited. 
James  Soffley  Merchant  in  Wigtoun . 
James   Martifon    in    Glenapil,    in    Peningham  Pa- rifh. 

John  Hannay  at  the  Mill  of  Peningham. 
John  Martifon  in  Glenmougil,  in  the  [aid  Tarifh* 
Hugh  Macdoual  Weaver  in  Wigtoun. 
iames  Cairns  in  Peningham  Tarifh. 
ohn  Maclurg  Smith  in  Monnigaff. 

Patrick  Murdoch  of  that  Ilk* 
Patrick  Dunbar  younger  of  Machrimore. 
William  Stuart  Son  to  Stuart   Wadfctter  of 

Larg. 
Anthony  Stuart  hu  Son. 

Caufey- 

Baldoon. 
Alexander  Hay  of  Aryalland. 
Alexander  Maclellan  in  Carfe  o/Balterfan. 

Stewartry  of  Kirkcudbright. 

A  Dam  Smart  in  Kirkcud
bright. Samuel  Gelly  Gardiner  time. 

Samuel  Campbel  Weaver  there. 

John  Heuchan. lames  Robertfon  Merchant  ther
e. 

Alexauder  Mackean  Taylor  
there. 

Thomas  PauJin  there. 

Adam  Macquhan  there.
 

Gabriel  Hamilton  ther
e. 

John  Clark  there 
Alexander  Mortoun  the

re. 

Robert  Grier  in  Lochmkir
. 

lames  Mackartney  Flejh.r  tn  Kirkcudbri
ght. 

William  KcvaniiiStockin. Neilfon  younger  of  CoriacK. 

Samuel  Parker  Chapman  in  Twinham  Tarifi*
 

Alexander  Birnie  in  Colktgrie, 
William  Halliday  in  Glencape.        ,M 

James  Macgowan  in  Auchmgask 
 . 

Marrin  in  Kirchntt. 

David  Braidfon  in  Quarters.
 

Thomas  Sprout  in  Over-barchap
le. 

Halloumff  Lairmanoch. 

Robert  Cadjow  in  Craig. 
Huch  Mitchelfon.  ,        .      .    ti  ~u- 

Alexander  Campbel  Weaver,  jometme  in 
 Uroch; 

John  Chartres  in  Tongland.
 

Welfh  of  Scar. 
Alexander  Campbel  MiBer,  fometime  tn  Uro

ch. 

James  Durham  in  Edgartoun
. 

Anthony  Macmillan  in  Sconebrae.
 

JohnRaeiw  Slachgarrie. 

Richard  Machefny  in  Moit- 

John  Carfey  in  Blackmire. Archibald  Machefny  in  Balhaffie.  f 

James  Macdoual    Servitor  to   Henr
y  Maculloch  of 

JohBn  Auchinleck -  Son  to  John  Auchinleck  elder  in  Bal- 

graden. 
Robert  Miller  in  Laigh  Rifco. 

Alexander  Dugalftou
n  in  Lagan. 

David  Maculloch 
 Son  to  the  Laird  of  Ardwcl. 

Gilbert  Gie  in  Marlhalt
oun. 

John  Campbel  in  Marbrac
k. 

Alexander  Porter  in  Lag. 

John  Coltoun  in  Nether-
third.' 

George  Campbel  in  Arefal
loch- 

David  Canon  in  Firmaft
oun. 

John  Gordon  elder  in  Garyho
rn.l John  Macal  Weaver  in  Craigincar.  Vemtiah 

John  Macmillan  fometime  Servitor  t
o  James  tergulioii 

in  Troftan. 
Fergus  Grier/w  Brigmoor. 

James  Macmillan  in  Glenlie. 

John  Macmillan  in  Strangaflie. 
James  Gordon  in  Largmore. 
Henry  Gordon  in  Lochfprey.  . 

Andrew  Macmillan  Servant  to  NeW-ga
lloway 

John  Crawford  Apotlteca>y  there. 

WilHam 
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William  Dcmpfler/tf  Armancandie.
 

Thomas  Murdoch  in  Barnfalloch, 

Tohn  Tait  Taylor  in  Barmaclellan. 

"Alexander  Me^n  in  Armancandy. 

lames  Hook  in  Holm. 

lames  Holiday  in  Fell. 

William  Macmillan  in  Arefalloch* 

pavid  Mackile;»  Dalihangan. 

lames  Clark  in  Marbrack. 

Gilbert  Macadam  in  Craigingilton. 

William  Grier  Servitor  to  Marian  Welfh 

hill. 

]ames  Anderfon  in  Shalloch. 

John  Wright  there. 
lames  Currie  in  the  Glen. 

John  Maclachne  in  Larg. 

]0hn  Macjore /w  Keirland. 
Edward  Gordon  in  Blac  ke. 

[ohn  Hannay  at  the  Bridge-end  of  Dumfries. 
John  Macghic  there. 

Roger  Macnaughc   in  Newtoun  of  Galloway 

yir.  William  Gilchrift,  } 
lames  Welfh, 
iohn  Hepburn, 
ames  Guthrie, 

jsriVrW 

Glen- 

AtM 

/ 

. 

Iohn  Fomfter, 
Lemvx, 

>    Preachers. 

Pa- 

Mr* 

Mr. 

Mr- 

Mr. 

Mr. 
Mr.  Thomas  VVillue, 
Mr.  Thomas  Vernor,     , 
Andrew  Macmillan  who  haunts  at  Monnigaff. 

William  Schaw  in  the  Parifh  oj  Borgue. 
Mactagart   fwetimc  in  the  J aid 

Robert  Gordon  in  Kilmair. 

John  Gourley  in  Mondrogat. 
George  Short,     I    who  haunUi  in  Tongland  Party. 
Robert  Cochran,* 

William  Macmillan  in  Bredenoch . 

Li"ingftone  of  Quintinefpy. 

Gilbert  £addel/tf  Borgue  Pari}). 

John  Richardfon  there. 

John  Brice  there. 

William  Macgawn  there. 

William  Campbel  there. 

Walter  and  Gilbert  Macghies  there. 

James  Robertfon  there. 

John  Clinton  there. 

Crichton  Son  to  Robert  Crichton  in  Auchin- 

fhinoch.  •»  «'...'*,» Macmillan  Son  to  John  Macmillan 

Glenlie. 

Macmillan  in  Greenan. 

Gibfon  Son  to  Robert  Gib-ion  inOver- 

ftrangafhel. 
Gilbert  Maceuen  in  Carsferry. 

Fugitives  for  Refet  and  Harbour* 

J  Ames  Macnaught  in  Newtoun  of  Gall
oway* 

Gordon  of  Garrary. 

William  Macal  in    Holm  of  Daltanachan: 

John  Hook  in  Holm. 
Robert  Hillow  in  Hillowtoun. 

Andrew  Crock  in  Iron-crogo. 

John.Macmin  W  Fuftbck. 

William  Raffil  in  Iron-ambrie. 

Macjore  in  Kirkland. 

John  Herron  fometime    in  Earlfloun,  wt»  in  Hard- land, 

ohn  Barber  elder  in  Over-barley. 
ohn  Barber  yiungtr  there. 

ohn  Barber  in  Nether-barley* 
amesGirran  in   ClaehaiL 

James  Macadam  there. 

\lexander  Gourley  in  Greenan-mill. 
lames  Macmichael  in  Clachan. 

ieorge  Douglas  there. 
_dward  FerguiVon  in  Auchinfllinoch. 

John  Carfan  there. 
Robert  Grier  in  Reglen. 
William  Edgar  of  Gordonftoun. 
George  Macmichael  in  Carskcp. 

John  Macmillan  of  Iron-daroch. 
Andrew  Wilfon  in  Black  craig. 

Robert  Macmichael  in  Craiglour. 

Alexander  Macmillan  in  Glenne. 

John  Brown  in  Ncther-ftrangaiTel
. 

ohn  Macchefny  in  Hole. 

Robert  Gordon  in  Clachan. 

Alexander  Gordon  there. 

John  Macmillan  in  Glenlie. William  Houlton  in  Blareny. 

John  Geddes/wBartagart. 

James  Mulliken  in  Knocknoon. 

John  Mulliken  in  Barfcob. 
Samuel  Cannon  in  Barnfalloch. 
Mr.  William  Macmillan  o/CaldoW. 

Robert  Gaa  in  Knocklie. 

James  Garmorie  in  Armanady. 
Robert  Mackartny  in  Quintinefpy. 

James  Edgar  in  Drumakelly. 

John  Grier  o/Blackmark. William  Stuart,     ?  . 

Patrick  Macjore,  J     '•'*«  Crofts.
  1\ 

Gilbert  Welfh    m  Bank. 

iSScSST'  )    M  "Aucb
ingibbet. iames  Garmorie  in  the  Parift  of  CorlmichacL 

ohn  Garmorie  in  Trouden. 
ohn  Graham  in  Chapelearn. 
Thomas  and  Robert  Grahams  in  ErnefiJIan* 

John  Gelly  in  Iron-crogo. ohn  Clark /«  Drum. 

John  Auchinleck  in  Dalgredan. 
Robert  Crichton  in  Auchinfhinock 

John  Hiflop/«  Midairds. 

John  Macmillan  in  Dunveoch. 

tn 
Follow   the  Women  who  are  Fugitives   for 

Refeu 

MArian  Welfh  in  G
lenhill. Grizel  Richardfon  in  Arnworth. 

Margaret  Gordon  in  Mayfield. 

Ellpcth  Anderfon  in  Schaw-head. Rebecca  Macmichael   at  the  Black-craig,  in  Dairy Party. 

Margaret  Tod  in  Clachan. 
Beflie  Gordon  there. 
Jean  Thomfon  at  the  Bridge  of  Orr. 
Grizel  Fullarton  Good-wife  of  Balmagan. 
Grizel  Gordon  in  Over-ardwel,  in  Anwortb, 

Gordon  Widow  in   Glenlie. 

Mary  Chalmers  Liferentrix  o/Clairbrand. 

JOhn  Welfh  in  DrumjoWlm;
 

Roger  Macnaught  in  Newtoun  of  Kelis; Gilbert  Maceuen  tn  Carsfairy. 
William  Macal  in  Clachan. 

James  Chapman  there. 

'  ohn  Struthers  m  Monigarf. 

Robert  Gaa  Smith  in  Clachani 

Henry  Gordon  in  Dundeuch. 
Alexander  Corfan  in  Newtoun  of  Rcllf. 

fix Dumfries 



u6 XF  I  Mmr^n^   ~yff9fc  ty iW >mlfWirliam  Spence  in  Arnold.         ,        ̂  

\ohn  Monel  ar  rte  Runner-Foot. 
Robert  Fergutfon  «' Fore-mulligan. 

r/A  of  Pcnpont.    William  MacneiUy  M«4ffl*  ><"<"»*  
'«  Dumfries. 

;  I  Robert  Cuningham  /«  Ketlccn. i    t\     .:_1  -fcff^mirrhel  J«  Lure-tOQtt 
"lOtm  Clark  in  Puskeoch.         "  ̂  
J      Ninian  Sccil  m  Glengar,  i  KoDeit  wmnv""*  "* "Vfc»™' 

William  Clark  j»W?  ;';  0!fnurtL  I  Daniel  Macmitchel  in  Lurg-toot. 
lohn  Glencorfe  in  Cartoogil.  John  Gibfon  in  inghftoun.                                   . 

Archibald  Hunter  ff  Terrcran.  JRobeft  Maceuen  TajA*  m  Creichen,  i»  GlericafTtt. 

BStfSSSS**  I**,  **  °-  \  mtiM&  Refa  ft  Converf, }  jfer  Corfan.  I                                                   .... 

lames  GHfccrfc  <"  Holm
. 

Xtexander  Muhfcead   i« 
 Glencarfe. 

lohnMawhifon/VShan
kc^oun. 

limes  Corfan  in  Jerbu^gh- 

William  Harries  in  Kirkcud
bright. 

Alexander  Macubie  »M^"hV'G{taCMin. 

Robert  Fecgullon  in  the  
Panjb  of  Glencair 

Wil^ 

Th^MuHi^n  at  the  Millo    C^JJ™ 

fnhn  Padzean  £  f*f  AM  
</  Bird'burgb. 

t  s  Gilkerfe  in  Holms  
0/  Da.garnock. 

John  MacauldinClcugh-head. Tohn  Wilfon  in  Tinleoch 

Alexander  Gibfon  in  
Ford. 

Robert  Matherftoun  in  
Land. 

Tames  Harper  /»  Bennan. 

Alexander  Greffie  ««  Cloglan
d. 

Tames  Mackeg  i»  Milltown. 
Walter  Smith  in  Craighit.       t 

John  Paterfon  in  Macqmth en.  .  fe. 

'  John  Macmillan  Smwwr  «  Jam
es  WiUon xnillican.  ,  , 

lames  Macgachan  iff  Craigb
uttoch. 

Andrew  Whitehead  »*  Bag. 

Robert  Lauchiifon  i«  Burnf
ide. 

Tohn  Glover  /»  Barfliel. 

Tames  Osburn  *  Keir-mi
ll. 

Tames  Watfon  i»  Hill-end.
 

lohn  Harper  in  Portrap. 

Robert  Keilfon  in  Dalfwint
oun. 

Robert  Morrin  there.      _       . 

Robert  Cowan  in  Auchmgeit
n. 

James  Smith  in  Dalfwintoun
. 

Tames  Robertfon  /»  Querrel-
wood. 

Gilbert  Gilkerfe ;«  Auchin-haftning. 

Archibald  Paterfon  in  Cloglan
d. 

William  Mulligen  in  Floors 

lohn  Mulligen  in  Malo-for
d. 

Tohn  Smith  Taylor  in  Dalgonar. 
William  Corfan  m  Jerburgh.  nnmfr -, 

Robert  Grier  Chapman,  jomeume
tn  Dumrnes. 

iggggsisz  <* 
 **+  «**■  Fergu(ton 

-       RdSSK  Cleugh-foor,    ,„  Da.garnock  k»| 

kobert  Mullifen  to  ».    Jame
s  Mulhgen    m  Be«- 

Halbert  Gaa  to  *  &  <W  Th
omas  Gaa  in  Dum- 

D^idVatfon  to  «  *  <W  Jam«  ̂ atr
on  "'  * 

Carfc-mll.  f^.vfr      Com. 

TOhn  Hunter  eWw  »'«  Chapeland,   now  in  Auchiir 
J     haftning. 

James  Mulligen  i»  Beuchan. 
JohnKeriwMonygryle. Tames  Kelman  Chapman.  . 

John  FriiTel  Son  to  Thomas  Ftiifcl  m  Auch
mciirn. 

John  Harper  ;'«  Kittling. Tohn  Harper  m  Bennan. 

AenesScot  W^ow  »*«  Cocket
held. 

Wlliam  Mulligen  in  Mortoun-
mams.  . 

Thomas  Harknes  in  Locherbain,  or  L
aight. 

William  Harknes  in  M.tche
lflaks. 

John  Gilkerfe/«  Holms  o/Dal
garnock.  ̂  

John  Coulter  in  Linns. John  Copland  i«  Drumcork.        c  
. 

Thomas  Hunter  elder  in  Wood
-end. 

John  Laidley  in  Coig. Tohn  Hunter  in  Belagan.        a  . 

William  Hunter  in  Auchinhaft
ning. 

Thomas  Hoatfon  in  Garv
ack. 

Thomas  Hunter  in  Brackeniidc.  .^
 

William  Lorimer  in  Mort
oun-mill. 

lohn  Glencorfe  in  Bennan. John  Johnftoun  in  Dalfwintoun.  1Jfl<, 

lames  Corsbie  at  Glencair
n  &'*> 

John  Glencorfe  in  the  Panfb
  aj  Tinran. 

Andrew  Bell  in  Kirkland
. 

Edward  Maxwel  of  Straquh
anj 

John  Micolfon  in  Querr
elwood. 

.        ,  ,        moHT 

Suvoartry  of  Anandalc. 
; 

TOhn  Latimer  in  Cockot-
hiU. 

J     Thomas  Latimer  ther
e. 

John  Johnftoun  there.
 '  ohn  Forfyth  in  Carthat. 

ohn  Armftrong  there. 

Andrew  Raining  there. 

Matthew  Armftrong  tn  R
obet-head. lanes  GtfiJfcm I  William  Craik  there.  ^riji 

Adam  Johnftoun  Merchant
  m  Niofct. 

. 
James  Johnftoun  in  Hayhi

U. 

William  Hannan  in  Foulr
aw: 

George  Bell  in  Caftlehi
lU 

John  Paterfon  mSclate
-mire. 

Robert  Adamfon  /wMo
ftat. 

•John  Clark  in  Nunne. 

Williamlon  /wShortlie
. 

Tames  Moffat  C^"'"
  Crawford-uir. 

James  Forfyth  in  Car
that. 

&/foVi  Shire. 

monel. 
Smuh  to  M  John  Smith  m*m  at  p

om- 
fa     *% 

Wllliasi  Stodd
art /«  Tinnis : 

_John  Curril,     J     ̂^fcr" 

»=*
 

James  Thomfon, Andrew  Scot, 

Adam  Wilfon   Servant  to
  George  M> Gallow-fliiels.  rohn  Small  ̂ /^J 

Alexander  Brownfiel4  *«^
«*  ̂ 'J0^ 



i^rfci^^ iir 

^as  Symontoun  Servant  t
o  James  Mein  in  Laidlcy- 

,  u^Thomfon  Son  to  John  Thomf
on  in  Penchritt. 

i0-,Uam rglis  &M«  to  William  Le
tt*  .'»  Catftack- 

ocbercGill in  Gallow-fhiels. 

gander  Kirkwocd  Wea
ver  then. 

Peebles  Shire. 

William  Forbes  Servan
t  to  Thomas  Weir  in  SelaC

- 

Thomas  Weir  Merchant  Tra
veller. 

UmcsMitcnelGw/w-t*  Lin
toun. 

Adam  Hunter  in  ringed. 
Unes  Ramage  in  Skirlm. 

Lmci  Richardfon  Taylor  m  Logan,
 

m  Porteous  in  EarU-haugh. 

lames  Wellli /»  Fingland. 

George  Hunter  in  Corehead,  fo
r  Rejet. 

i0|in  Wellh   to  Munion. 

lames  Nicol  ̂ alondin  thejatd  Mire. 

Roxburgh  Shire. 

J  A  mes  Blackie  Vortione
r  of  Melrofe. 

in 

David  Gibfon  C/j^mrtw  ftor*.
 

Andrew  Clark  Merchant  in
  Gattoun-nde. 

role. 

Micol  Cochran  in  Newtoun- 

John  Wright  Smith  in  Darnick. 
Walter  Davidfon  Veuar  tn  Melroie. Parrick  Davidfon  there,  , 

K Black  &><*«»  Andrew  Tann* 
   r^. 

Thomas  Benzie  Chapman  -TraveBer.  Haueh-hcad. 
Michael  Shiel  Son  to  James  Shie

l  m  Haugn  neau 

Robert  MabanemNcw-ftead. 

George  Mctfat  few*  fo 
 Buckholm. 

Thomas  Symontoun  th
ere. 

David  Mirtin/«  Gattou
n-nde 

lames  Forfeit  MWer  in  Nev-Je
ad. 

Thomas  Oliver  Soh  to  James  O
liver  »  Am 

Andrew  Jardin /»  Dyke-raw. 

BlirtttttTSa*  
OUver  to  Barnkine 

Archibald  Shiel  in  Mac-f
ide. 

lohn  Shiel  in  Gate-houje-c
ote. 

Adam  Rutherford  *   Bo
nchefter-fide. 

Walter  Shiel  in  Abbot
-rule. 

Andrew  Youn^P^^r 
 of  Cavertoun. 

Jdhn  Graham  Servant  
.-Newton. 

tnrnr,  Owen  i»  BirK-niw. 

Adam  Lc-a.n -»  Uttle-cavers 

Patrick  Oliver  ffcr* 

John  Kef  Gardiner  m  Knojs.  Ca. 

James  JohnftoUn  late  Se
rvant  to  jonn vers. 

WillUmUiaiey"..  Li«le-cavers. 

Georee  Tailfet '/*"•     _fl    , 

^SS^^^o-a-- 
 «  o-i- 

ftoun-mams. 

John  Shiel  i«  Buifm
ill. 

J  Shiels  Am  Brother*     _ 

George  Hodge  A**
****** 

James  Davidfon  in  Hole -fie
ld. 

John  Burnet  Sfrw««  "John  Patcrfon
  ,it  Gare-Gde. 

Andrew     Hare    Servant     to    Andrew   
   Amflie 

lolmeElliot  Son  to  Andrew  Elliot  in  Net
her-chatto. 

Alexander  Wood    Servant   3    James  Fala
  Mafon   * 

Ma^rk  Hunter  Son  to  Hunter  in  Ancrum, 
William  Davidfon  Taylor  m  Kelfo. 

lames  Riddel  Wright  there. 

John  Hodge  H  W, in  Roxburgh. 

Thomas  Yellow-lies  Serwwf  w  John  Mein  m 
 Barns. 

Francis  Murray  Herd  in  Nether-cha
tto. 

Irthn  Fletcher  Stfmwf  /»  Over-chatro.
 

Sam  GUroy  Ito^    ro  John  Gilroy
  in  Rather: 

Thomas  Turnbul  in  Afhli
e-bum. 

Robert  Turnbul  his  Brother.  
.■*[ 

Wilham   Robertoun  Servant  to  Rob
ert  Grierfon  » 

Clairlkw. 

William  Wylie  fo  Belfnes. 

Thomas  Avair iw  Bowdoun. 
William  Macal  there. 

lames  Brown  &rwi»*  «>  Fauch-nill. John  Lindfay  j»Spi«Je-land.  ^ 

William  Turnbul  filter  w 
 lunwu  «, 

Bewlie. 

William  Laing  i»  Earl-UUe. 

William  Armftrong  «  Acre-knoW. 
Thomas  Storie  there. 

William  Wighormi*  Newtouiu 

John  Anderfon  in  the  Barns, 
lames  Scot  in  Laick. 

Walter  Atkin  &ra//wtf  /w  Chatto. 

Andrew  Moir  i«  Nethertoun-lliiel. 

lames  Glendonnyng  m  Stobat-cote. 

Robert  Gladftanes  f&m 

lohn  Clunie  Air&r  tj*rr.         ' 

ThomasTurnbul,  c*fci
Capuul 

lames  Turnbul  mSwan-i
hiel. 

Andrew  Lamb/*  Newlan
ds. 

James  Glendonnyngm  
Souh-field. 1  Walter  Laidley  W  Ormiftoun. 

John  Bell  S*™<wrt  «  Gornn
berry. 

James  Johnftoun/n  
Cavers 

John  Bell  in  Nethertoun-ftn
eis. 

I  m«Scoti»Humble-know-inill
. 

&  Sto  &«  ̂   John  Scot  *  Weins. 

Robert  Scot/oaW*  M»  *
*£** 

Thomas  Scot  5*w*  
m  HiU-houic-ianu 

John  Stuart  ifl  Cavers
. 

Andrew  Rainy  7ay/V. 

lohn  Ramfayta  Hawic
k; 

George  Scot  5o»w  lnomasA      ,,m 
JohnWeous  ™*™«^bw. 

William  Armftrong  m  
Tom-ftwei  ou 

Robert  Elliot  m  Cruikham. 
K  Johnftoun/b^^roBanglcilh. 

^nRonaldfon  W^J^*#&™ 

1  William  Elliot  5on  to  
William  KUiot 

1  Mr°  Adam  Alcern  in   Kdftl 

I J0h"  gS.  R  Henry  Davidfon ,«  ***** 
Hi 

WiUiafli 
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William  Fafide  in  Ancrum. 
Mr-  George  Barclay, 
Mr*  John  Rae, 

Preach**. 
■ 

Mr.  Thomas  Douglas, | 
Mr,  Forrefter,       > 
Mr.  Lamb, 
Mr.  David  Hume, 
Mr.  John  Kae,  ; 
John  Owens  in  Mclro/s Land. 
James  Paterfon  Weaver  in  Daingeltoun. 
Robert  Tait  in  Hungburn. 

Turnbul  Son  to  Adam  Turnbul  c/"Ha\vrJiorn- 
fide. 

Patrick  Wright  Servant  to  Grubet. 
Adam  Laidley  in  Little-cavers. 
Thomas  Turnbul  in  Repertflaw. 

John  Turner  Son  to  Richard  Turner  in   Lilias-leaf- 
mill. 

Henry  Laing  Merchant  in  Kelfo. 
William  Edgar  Servant  to  Newtoun. 
Robert  Elliot  in  Stobs. 

John  Wood  lately  in  Kelfo,  now  in  Lanerk-j^/Ve. 
James  PurvesCw^o-  in  Ednam. 

Scot/'//  Maxwei-heugh,  a  Taylor  Journeyman, 
who  haunted  in  Greenhead'j  Land- 

William  Wright  fometime  Servant  to  Sir  William  Ben- 
net  of  Grubet. 

Jchn  Smith  <  vrdiner,  fometime  in  Kelfo. 
Red-par h  /wNcwtcun. 

James  Purves  /»Stitchel. 
Alexander  Wood  Mafyt,  Servant  to  James  Faa  Mafon  in 

Kelfo. 
John  Lauchop  in  Melrofs. 
Matthew  Rutherford  in  Over-chatto. 
John  Gilry  in  Rutherford. 
Thomas  Shiel  in  jPenhoJm. 

John  Hall  in  Woollie-mill,   Servant  to  Andrew  Turn- 
bul there. 

John  Elliot  in  Cruik-hame; 
Robert  Elliot  in  Bait-bank-head. 
James  Greenfhiels  in  Birnie-know. 
Thomas  Wauch   Sun  to  Thomas  Wauch  in  Glender- 

head, 
George  Shiel  in  Kelfo. 
iames  Dun  leaver  in  Nether-ancrum. 
ohn    Smith    Sou   to    James    Smith  in    Nether-an- 
crum. 

George  Young  Servant  to  George  Grayw  Rupert- %iw. 
Thomas  Moftat  Merchant  Traveller. 
Robert  Wright  Smith  in  Langihaw. 
Alexander  Rofs  in  Nenthorn- 
Adam  Storie  at  Cheftcr-houfe. 

George  Lamb  about  Bonjed burgh-mill, 
George  Young  in  Bed  rule. 
Robert  Young  his  Brother. 
James  Young  their  Brother. 
ohn  Simpfon  in  Stobie-cote. 

Robert  Tait  in  Hagburn, 
Robert  Elliot  in  Stobs. 
iohn  Thomfon  in  Mabinfhaw. 
ohn  Turnbul  Candkmaker  in  Hawick,  for  Refet. 
Robert  Mercer  in  Darnick,  for  Refet. 
iohn  and  Andrew  Riddels  in  Newtoun,  for  Refet. 
ames  Turnbul  Feuar  theret  for  Refet. 
Thomas  Turnbul  in  Nether-ancrum. 
William  Lamb  Walker  in  Bonjedburgh. 

James  Shiel  in  LaidJey-fteil. ohn    Hog  Weaver  in  Bonjedburgh. 
ames  Grieve  in  Nether-ancrum. 
Adam  Linlithgow  tn  }&c\rofs. 

Thomas  Halywel  in  Gattounfide.' 
Thomas,  Turnbul  of  Know,  for  Rqfet. 

Berwick 

Paterfon  Son  to  George  Paterfon  in  Soutrv 

John  Linlithgow  in  Earfltoun.  y' Thomas  Flebairn  there. 
Thomas  Carter  in  Ligertwood- 
Mr.  Alexander  Shiel  Son  to  James  Shiel  in  Hauch- 

hcad.  ^ 
John  Nairn  Servant  in  Hume  Parifh. 
Robert  Leich  late  Servant  there. 
George  Miller  lalor  in  Middle-third. 
John  Pringle  Servant  in  Ligertwood. 
Andrew  Storie  Taylor  in  Baffindean. 
David  Brown  Feuar  in  Whitfome. 

James  Brown  there  . Alexander  Galbraith  Son  to  Alexander 
Chirnfide. 

James  Refton  /VzHuttoun. 
George  Allan  in  Paxtoun. 
George  Turnbul  Son  to  Hedor  Turnbul  there  ' 
James  Refton  younger  in  Whitfome. 
Paul  Cowan /wPreftoun. 
Alexander  Brown  in  Birkenfide. 
Thomas  Steil  in  Martin. 
John  Blackie  Son  to  Blackie  in 

Galbraith 

•  >; 

ked Edward  Lilburn  in   Hackflie. 
Thomas  Pringle  fometime  tn  Weft-ftruthcr. 
James  Laidley  in  Weatherlie. 

■a 

-Tit- 

'• 

Imgtoun.    VWb"t 
Robert  Wilfon  in  Leitholm. 
George    Dickfon  Servant  to  the  Relit!  of  Alexander 

Hume  Portioner  of  Hume. 

John  Wright  Smith  in  Wefl-gordon. 
John  Simpfon  Jometime  in  Iaingtoun,  now  in  Berwick* 

bounds. 

William  Tunoch  in  Weft-ftrutber  Parifh* 
John  CoXder  fometime  in  Whitfome. 
David     Brown     lately    theret    a    Webfler    and   Feu- 

ar. 

iames  Cowan  Farmer  in  Idingtoun. ohn  Haftie  Farmer  there. 
Andrew  Wood  Servant  to  John  Wood  in  Green-law- 

Alan  Gowdie  fometime  in  Lady-kirk,  now  in 
Elfpeth  Lorain  in  Mordingtoun,  for  Refet. 
Thomas  Service  in    Birghame. 
Thomas  Yeoman  in  Idingtoun. 
George  Forrefter  in  Paxtoun. 
David  Cowan  Servant  to  William  Ker  Uncle  to  Greefl- 

head. 

Haddingtoun. 

J  Ames  Johnftoun  Son  in  Law  to  the  Forrefler  o/Pan- 
caitland-wood. 

James  Moubray  now  in  the  Barony  of  Broxburn. 
William  Cathie    Servant  to  David   Ofwald  of  Eaft- 

barns. 

John  Young  Servant  there. ames  Stevenfon  Wright  there. 
Alexander  Carril  Weaver  in  Newtoun-lies. 

James  and  Patrick  Trails  in  Eaft-barns. 
William  Barnaby  Servant  to  WilliamCowan  in  Beltoun* 
William  Wat  Servant  to  John  Dawfon  there. 
George  Tod  Heaver  in  Tinninghame. 
David  Anderfon  Servant  in  Tenninghame. 
Richard  ShireffSW  to  Patrick  Shireff  in  Knows. 
John  Carfrae  Servant  in  Houftoun. 

I  Patrick  Johnftoun  Cordiner  in  Haddingtoun. 
Mr.  Robert  Langlands  Son  to  George  Langlands  lately a     in  Elvingftoun. 
'  A,  A 

Alexander 
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Alexander  Campbel,  J  ̂  h  Wefter  PancaitMd.< 
John  Knight,  •»        r 
Thom.ts  Brown  i«  Standcrs. 

James    Burn   Servant    to  William   Wilfon    in  Nun- 

gate. 
George  Knox  in  Laehead. 
Andrew  Alifon  Chapman  in  Inverwick. 

Thomas  Bell  m  Eaft-  barns. 
Cornelius  Lyel  there. 

John  White  Chapman  /»Prcftoun. 

Tames    Tailor     Servant   to    the  Lady    Long-forma- 
cus. 

JohnSimpfon  Chapman  in  Broxburn; 
\Villiam  Stcvenfon    Servant   to  Mr.    John  Reid 

Prefton-pans. 
Robert  Hrotheritones  Glover  in  Preftoun. 
Archibald  \Vi\(onLitfter  there. 

John  Inglis  Son  to  James  Iriglis  Weaver  in  Wings. 

Andrew  Redpath   Son  to  John  Redpath  in  Middle- 
moninet. 

John  Lyel  Shoemaker  in  Inverwick. 
William  Lyel  Shoemaktr  there. 

Thomas  Badger    Servant  to    Patrick   Cowan   Smith 
there. 

Thomas  Sanderfon  Servant  to  William  Knox. 

John  Alifon,       ̂ ^  fo  the  Lady  Whittinghame. John  Neil  ion,  f 

William    Kello    Servant  to  George  Knox    tn    Lae- 
head. 

James  Fowler  in  Pople. 
Andrew  Dickfon  Chapman  in  Howdoun. 

Adam   Ker  Servant  to  Thomas  Caldwel  in  Rander- 
ftoun. 

William  Knight  in  Over-keith. 
!iines  Thomfon  elder  in  Elphinftoun.

 

ames  Jcbnftoun  in  Ormilloun. 

William  Shiel  Coalier  at  Elphinftoun. 

Patrick  Barber  Baxter  in  Tranent, 

lames  Miller  Smith  in  Wiltoun. 

Thomas    Craig  Brother  to  William  Craig   in  Inver
- 

]ohn     and    William    Grieves    Webfiers    in     Wood- hall. 

James  Heriot  in   Popiltoun. 

James  Bridges  Litfler  in  Nungate. 

Adam  Hiflop  in  Barns-mill. 
William   Brotherftones  lately  mElvingftoun,    now  in 

Heilie. 

William  Blair  Servant  to        ,     Redpath  in  Middle- 
moniuet.  . 

John      Patcrfon  late  Servant     to  the  Lady   Whittin- 

ghame. 
William   Yuil   in  Traprain. 

Alexander  Bartol  in  Ormiftoun. 

Halyday  Son  to  James  Halyday  in  Elphin- ftoun. 

William  Stevenfqn  in  Preftoun-pans. 

Edinburgh  Shire. 

William  Cranftoun  Servant  in  Go
odtrees. 

James  Harvey  Merchant  in  Dalkeith. 
Thomas  Henryfon  lately  there, 

Thomas  Ramfay  /'//  Carringtoun. Robert  WilG  n  there. 

George  Pentland    Servant  to  James  Wilton  there. 
George  Haig  Wright  there. 
William  Cumming  in  Stobs.  % 

Alexander    Bogholm    lately    in     Carringtoun    Par rijb. 

David  Williamfon   
Barrowman  

to  Sir  John  Nicolfon 

0}  that  Ilk.  ,  .  -... "        , 
Robert  Keddie   Servant   to  the  Gardiner  oj    Nicol- fon. 

G  g 

John  Tinto  Sen/apt  to  Stephen  Brown  in  Nicolfon. 

James  Barrowman  in  Efpertoun- 
Robert  Nivcn,'/-- 
John    Bryfon  in  Ncthcr-fhicls. 
Simon  Lowis  in  Caftletoun. 

James  Pringlc  in  Longrauch. 
James  Douglas Vintner  ///Scow. 
Thomas  Wilfon  Wright  ti 

James  Stoddart  in  Shielie. 
George  Dickfon  in  Little-catpair. 

James    Turner  in  Stow . 
David  Ancrum  // 
John  Smeabcard  tn  Torcraik. 
Robert  Wright  in  Gatefidc-hall. 

John  Brown  in  Lady-fide. 
Robert  Ronald  /wFala-hill. 
Alexander  Multercr  in  Mid-calder. 

John  Brown  Smith  th Thomas   Ferrer   Herd  and   lilazr,  in  Mnorieftoun. 

John  Young  Son  to  Thomas  Young  In  Guill. 

Thomas  Williamfon   Son  to  James*  Williamfon  in  O- 
ver-cranftoun. 

James  Graham  Servitor  to  Thomas  Patcrfon  in  Lum- 

phoy. 
John  Wallace    Gardiner    to  Mr.  John  War  of  Rofc- 

hill. 
Andrew  Henryfon  Weaver  in  Mooricftoun. 

Robert  Brown  Taylor  in  Caldcr-town. 

James  Mitchel  in  Ratho. 
James  Pettigrew  Servant  to  James  Thomfon  in  Bon- 

ningtoun. David  Somerwel    Prentice  to  Thomas  Somerwel  hit 

Brother. John.Moutray,         I     m  Eaftcr-cafder. 

Willham  Aikman,  * 
Patrick  and  Alexander  Stuarts  in  Ingliftoun. 

Gavin  Wallace  there, 
Samuel  Black  Servant  to  Margaret  Lawfawto. 

Andrew  Mackornet  in  Bog-end. 

JohnMurrray   of  Lumph-ford. Alexander  Henryfon    Merchant,  fometime  SJmlmafler 

about  the  Foot  of  the  We  -bow. 

George  Pringle  lately  in  Cowlland,  Jomdime  in  k\VooI- 

ftruther. 

William  Steil  Coalier,  Jometime  at  Newhall  in  Penm- cook  Pattfb. 

William  Cranftoun  in  Stow. 

Douglas  about  th".  Stow". 
James  Balleny  younger,  at  Hartburn-hend. 
Alexander    Marfhal    Brother    to    Thomas   Marfnal 

there, 
Thomas  Hardy  near  to  Weil-calder-Mrk.

 

Tames  Young  Weaver  at  Wcft-caldcr. 
Robert   Anderfon   Brother  to  William    Anderfon    at 

Blackmire. 

John  Purdie  in  Chiromes,  Tenant  to  Douglas  oj  M 
 r- 

toun. 
John  Hamilton  fometime  in  Phumpherltoun. 

James  Lindfay  in  Selms. 
James  Tennant  in  Letham. William  Aikman  Wright  in  Calderclear. 

George  Bryfon  in  Gourfnout. 
Patrick  Stuart  /^Wcflertoun  of  Ingliftoun. 

Alexander  Stuart  there. 

James   Henryfon  Son  to  Thcmas  Henryfon  there. 

William  Reid  Shoemaker,  fometime   tn  F.flier-row.
 

Nicolfon  Servant  w  Robert  Burnton  Shoemaker 

in  Dalkeith. 
Hamilton  in  the  Maim  oj  Jngliito'in. 

William  Schaw  Cor^/wfl' /'«  W«ft-calder. 

Stoddart  Son  to  James  Stoddart,  who  hved  at 
l      Gallow-water.  . 

\Mr.  Archibald  Burnet  Son  to  Mr.  Robert  B
urnet  Ad- 

John 



iao 

lohn   Row  CtaW*
  •> C»rti»gtourt. 

Sge  Young ,»  Watcrftoun.
  | 

Linlithgow  Shire. 

xLndTForlyth  to 
 *  Livingftonc 

jSWS  fe
ftte*  CUi

ten  ft  Carmon- 

VwSn  Ferrer  »<°
  Alexander  Bricc  *  L

ittle- dechmont.  . 

William  Mill  /»  Auchin-
hard. 

ohn  Henryfon  /»  White
buru. 

Kf^^fl^tebu
tn. 

lames  Wardroper-»Cra,
gmalloch. 

lohn  Dryfdale  0*<»
wr »/«". 

lames  Taylor  Weaver
  then. 

Robert  Short  <>,/,'
«.•  tto«. 

Alexander  Watfon  W
,,, '/,f, ,. 

Thomas  Philip  »F5kS  V 

Mungo  Wallace ,«  B'.acknefs. 
lohnGibinCwgtoun, 

Dav,d  Savage  ,'«  Pluhpuoun. 
Alexander  Reid  in  Humbie. 

Wm,am  Miller  /»  SteUs-land-head. 
hmes  Wood  *  Gallowfcru.k. 

Duncan  Forbes  tfor*.  ̂ 

kvidTR0an,ton  « "-  Zander  Tailfer  IU» i»  Riccartoun. 

teKo^Wmiam^i
mmo.Bogha...

 

ThCs  Borthwick  «»
  J*»  Grie"  ̂  

W!i&£  Kennedy  »» 
 Andrew  Duncan  Treafu- rer  there. 

William  Jack  &/***  there. 

George  Lapflie  Mi&r  in  Linlithgow 

John  Dcuchan  Weaver  
there. 

n    Vol.  n. 

James  Miller /«  Goremire. 
Andrew  Eflmonc  under  Dechmont. 
Geocce  Johnftoun  Son  to  John  Johnftoun  />i  Tail-end. 

lames  Watchman  Seaman  in  Borrowftounnefs. 

Alexander    Reid    in    Strabrock    Parijb,   under   Car- drofs.  .  . 

George  Ravilton  Taylor  in  Craigietoun. 

Georee  Robertfon  in  Duntarvie. 
Alexander  Wafton  S  ervitor  fo Putck  Young  m  Bndge- houfe.  . 

John  Vauch  St-n;*«f  *o  John     Salmond    .»  Kirking- 

(haw. 
John  Brown  in  Barlornie.      _,_,..  J 

William  Auld  Servitor  to     John   Fleming     ;n    Red- 

I  -»  -_  o'„rr-i  Cbii  tn  Robert  Ruflel  in   Bedlornic, 
l  Peter  Rutfel  Son  to  Robert  Rutfel  in   Bedlor

nic, 

I  Robert  Walker  Servitor  to  Robert  Gray  the
re. 

Thomas  Muir  Servitor  to  Duntarvie
. 

Archibald   Cuthbertfon  Cooper,  haunting  about  Calder- muir.  . 

John  Jamifon  $fy/*rfo  Queensf
erry. 

Alexander  Bilhop  ftrjwrf  '<>  J^hn   Thornto
n  hi  Di- 

v  ids-town. 

George  Young  Weaver  in 
 Loan-head. 

Patrick  Hardie  in  Houftoun
  s  Land. 

Patrick   Allan  Son  to  James  Allan  Goodm
an  of  Krnca- vel«  •  ■**  *  ab 

Smiths  Riccartoun  Park 
Arthur   Thomfon  Sera/aw*  w  Robert  Ruflel  oj  Mtv^y 

head* 
lames  Stuart /«  Bathgate 

Thomas  Hall  in  BancneHan
d. 

David  Houftonnm  Goremire.  ^ 

John  Edioy  t  'Zander  Edie  in  South-logieb
ne: 

fugitives  for  Rebellion  and  treafonabk  Crim
es, 

Jince  November  1683. 
XTCTIlliam  Cuthbert  Weaver  in  Ham

iltoun. 

VY      James  Begg  in 
 Whiteholm. 

William  Howatfon  in  Pinclo
. 

James  Shiel  in  Meikle-hi
ll. 

William  Douglas  in  Lauchop-
null. 

lames  Crawford  in  Rigg. 

John  Browning  e«<r  fc  Riccartou
n  m  AllFjW. 

Hueh  Atkin  /'«  Torboltoun. 

James  Aird>o«^;/nMuir-
kirk. 

Thomas  Steil  i»  Martin,  i«  Berwi
ck-^. 

ThSas  Forrefter  in  Carden,
  ,*  Stirhne-/&". 

John  Macadam  in  the  Parijb 
 of  Cardrofs. He&or  Paton  in  Mauchlin  1     both  in  Airfare. 

ff  ̂hSmt^wkelly,  »*W£»         < 

Robert  Gilkerfon  ft,  Carluke,
  in  Lanerk><. 

Gavin  Wood  »Vi^  «  Glafgow. 

Walter  Lockhart  0/  Kirktown. 

Jofeph  Henryfon  fo  Craigbog, 

ir  John  Cochrane/ Och
iltree. 

prl- 

4  H 
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Proclamation  agahifi  Rebels,  July  22.  1684.     N°.   XCV. 

n  ff  A  R  L  E  S  by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  of  Great  Bntahi,  f
rame  and  Ireland Defender  of  the  Faith 1 :  To 

C  Our  Lyon  KingLLm^i^Brechre^HeraldsMlcersof  Our  Pr
lvy  Council.Purfcvan.s  Nlcnengersar  A 

imaerial  Crown  of  this  Our  ancient  lungaom,    we  are  iun.uu.uy  ^l""*?™1  „  ̂ ^  ,«v,.  ̂ ""™-"-~-  1 

hod      as    according  to  the  Circumftances  of  the  Times  wherein  We  are  Hated
,    may  beft  ftcutc  Our  Royal 

Gotrnm'e t!  and  Our  innocent  and  peaceable  Subjects  :     As  alfo  by    the  Laws  an
d  Ads  oj  Par  hamenr  of 

toOuITwdbm,  all  Sheriffs,  Stewarts,  Lords,  and  Bailies  of  Regalitie
s  and  BailUries  and  their  Depute, 

;rl  obli-ed  when  any  rebellious  and  d.forderly  People  appear  openly  in  
any  o  their  Junfd.ciions,  to  con- are  oongcu.  %  /       r,Wi«amftfhpm.  and  never  leave  the  follow  ins  and  nurfuma  ot 

"Ccu^Nl^li  which,  if  they  fail,  as  in  that  Which  is  ti  eir  D
oty,  Wcmuf.  take  fuch  other 

Ss  as  may  moll  cffedually  fecure  Our  Royal  Government,  and 
 pood  Subjects.  Ye  it  ,s  undeniable, 

Courics  asmay  Numbers  of  armed  Rebels  have  mod  iiifblently  and  rcbelhoufly  gathered  them* 

ites  S    a"d kW<3 itched  up  and  down  Our  weftern  Shires  of  Cl^iak     and  other  Slnres
 

h  foath  the  RVer  of  Forth,  but  hive  afTaulted  and  murdered  fe
yerals  belonging to  Our  Forces,  burnt  Our belouth  tne  i\iver  o  .  .  (he  Momh  Q[  -^  b|(    about  -j  wo  ,lun. 

VT.rmd  R  b" p ̂efumed  to  thl great  Contempt  of  Our  Authority,  ./march  openly  
though  fe- 

dr  .  ̂hef.,J Shires ̂ or  many  Days  together,  threading  the  orthodox  Clergy,  and  murdering  Our 
 Sol- 

r"  L  h^e  aHaft  ( Then  rhey  found  it  convenient  )  difappeared
,  being  certainly  and  undeniably 

harboured  a  d  re"t  by  the  Inhabitant  of  thofe  Shires,  wit
hout  fufficient  Diligence  done  by  the  Shenft harboured,  ana  reiet oy  Uiffipating  them,   or  tor  difcovcring  rheir   Refctters,    and 

and  Inhabitant   of  the  faidShjrs    «^»  P       b^  Rebds         fa(y    t fc  „  Arms>    and      t bringing  them  to  Juttice  ,   by wn.cn  rrep  h  command  and  ch        Qur  sherift 

ttrtr  an^:; tS  to  he* fevetM  3*£ forcCnd!  s  they  will  be  
anfwerable  upon  their  Duty,  and  higheft 

p/rUf  with  whom  We  command  the  Heritors  and  Commons  t
o  concur  )  to  apprehend,  and  bring  m  to  ju- 

Peril  (witn  wnom  y,  appeared   openly  in  the  (aid  Shires,    and  to  difcovcr  to 
ihee  the  Perfons   of  the  lad  Rebels,  J  no      \?  r     '.         fl  a„  fuc|j  as  dfd  rf<   ̂   m. 
Us,  and  Our  Privy  Counc      betw *r and  t  he  t  tee  ml       y         «  fcrv. 

tercommune  with  them  ;   *'*  W^^^c^rfe^M,  in  Our  Royal  Prudence,    We  ."hall  find  moft 

dience  thereto.    A"dWe  ord™ >*c ̂ Sherifts  -  ;';;^i;;shi'res  and  Parifh  Kj.ks,  and  the  Minillers  of  the 
„on.  at  the  fcveral  ̂ «^r^™t^t  pulPpits  upo„  a  S&UUt,  after  divine  Service. relpedive  Pariflies  to 

ftmm 

Given  under  Our  Signet,  «f  Edinburgh  the  Twenty  fecmd  Day  of  July , 
 One  thoufand  fix  hundred 

eighty  and  four,  and  of  Our  &&  the  thirty  Jtxrh 
 Teat . 

Per  attune  Dominorum  fecreti  Concilii. 

Will.  Paterfoit  CI.  Seer.  Concilii. 

God  fave  the  King; 

Tttt 

fly-*. 
CefnockJ5  Incl'iBment.     N°.  XCVI.     A. 

,  »   rrsr    1   •  A-f^A  ,nd  nccufed    that  where,    nonvithftanding  by  the  Laws  and  Ads  of 

Qlr  ̂ ^CampbeloUefnock^  the  R.fing  of  his  Majefty's  Subjeds,  or  any 
^     Parliament  of  this  Kingdom  and  conU^  Warrant  and  Authority,    and 

Number  of  them  £ ̂ ^SSt^S^  "Kercommuning,  or  keeping  a  Correfpondence  with  o- 
the  aiding,  getting  afllfting,  ̂ ^Jl^  %  ratihabiting  of  them,  or  doing  them  any  Favours  are 
pen  and  mamteft  Rebels,  and  theo^ou"  |orfeicure  0f  Lite,  Lands  and  Goods  ;  and  by  the  3  A£i,  l 
Crimes  of  high  Treafon,  and  Puniftebte  w«h  R  fcitwe  0 *U  e  ^  ̂   .^  o/  £;/ 

P,W.  King  7-».  I.  >^sftftu^  ™  ~r TS "m    etty'   Firft  Seffion  of  his  F.rft  Parliarrent,    it  is  declared, Lands  and  Goods  ;   and  by  the  Fifth  Aft  of  his  MajcUy    nm  ̂   ^  ̂   ̂   ^  Q      d  „ 

That  it /halite  high  Treafin  to  the  ̂ etlso^us^  ^  ̂ ^    mth  fviiff, 
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And^^^-*^ 
ThWg<  under  [fab  Pain ,  ot  V"  ̂cn.nd  ma  ̂ct  Rebels  againft  the  Kits'*  Mtfflv,  9*.  fe  Pain  ot  for- 
fully  maintain,  «'f°  tavco'*  t0T  ,  7.  7(,».  VI .  it  is  l&tute  and  ordained,  7/,,,-  «.  Afe«  (g$5 

feiture  !  and  by  *»iW'  £"?  ̂ rt«toh  or  make  IVnr  againfl  ,heK,»gs  to  ;  atf  "««  wiw  m  [iff  a- 
,„,„•/,  relet  W  f  *•»*  '  P''f"pa) f  ,,„■,  Realm>  ,me  0/  h„  Mtjfflj'  to  M&ffU  '"  >*'>  "^  *<"'- 
red  Tra,m>  »  »**  nf""<>  '"  ""  ''"J1  7,  ,„/  H  „,e  Hmln«r,  or  any  Belief  <"  CW-r,  *"J"  f*f/?»  *V» 

rmW*^  ̂  '^^f^*:XifW      «l  (bmimmdi^h,    upon  KnM  0)  ,he„  ,  ,he 

be  ,A,„,  <mi  Mfdei,  and  put  <*' '^'''^"ihallh  Mden  10  <Mi  fi*«  S-%»«  ™-'/"""  £W'"'    <""'  y"  ̂'0M  S'"" 

„  »*,  «m  *,  t,  &?%ii^&ihtf%  w,  or  iol  oU  <k  *«  h  €  *-<>'°r  rd  c"d" 
„B  MlUt  Spud,  ctrttfi  hn  Majeft,,  «  {%*?»"     .,u„  the  (am     wal,dri»g  athort  she  Comt.y,  or  Wh«  ,n  mi 
idSk  ***  ""J""!'  !''■'%  TjtZmZ  WA *  «»W  fuftained  In  Bodies  or  Good,  rfW    in  ctf 
Pj,t  <i,e,t,,J,    under  the  Pamthat  the  Jrft^V^^J     and  by  thc  14  Ail,  6  Pari,  lam.ll.  it  is  declared, 

,1  ail  whofiall  ttftt filch  as  are  fu/bfi  djor  Uimes   J  j        v_  lt  is  ̂   ^        |- 
i„mdai,,tdto  bcfuM  as  she  f,  ,m,pa  IJ"ftf<> ^  b]  *££,"„  %  0)  hss  Majeflis  Reieis,    and  fe  ,u  fte 
Sn49*«4Mk  Jfe  *»!  ■S^-SSi,?  ZltZpainofDeasbandConfifcasson  of.UrMveMs. 

m,,%im  .heir  »^^fySiStSM  of  this  Ivngdom,  hounding  out  and  Ratihabi^n, 
And  bv  the  common  Law,  Lavs  ana  nasos  «r  npverthelefs  it    s  cf  Verity,   that  the  faid  Sir 

^Xd  Parr  is  Puniflubl c  as  the ™pa ^^«  ~^*  „,  to  ,  s  Majky's  La,,  andAn- 
„llgh ,  fe*Wddet  of  0>.i,  Iba '»'?  c* ̂ ^  °of  the  'aid  £imeS]  in  fo  far  as  thcbloody  and Sacrilegious 
thoritv,    has  prefumed  to  commir,   ana  is -0 uuty  u  Accomplices,  co  the  Number  of  Nine  or  I  en 

&rs  o/the  late  ArchbiOvop  ot  b,  A;  ̂   ,  ̂ 7  Hfen  and  Speared  with  Arms  within  the  weftcrn 
Thoufand,  having,  in  the  Months  of  /W^or  ->  ̂ fthiy^,ajtfly  and  hii  Authority,havmg  burnt  his  Laws  and 
Shires,  in  a  defpeiate  ™?  avowed  Rebcll  on  aga "U^MJ    ̂   ions  blicU  Market-cro  lies  lulled 
Aas  of  Parliament,  proclaimed  treafonabW  Ueclara t  ons  c/.X.^robbed  and  rifled  the  Goods  and 

,nd 'murdered  fevera!  of  his  Soldiers  at  ̂ ^ff^^Z  Coumry  in  a  warlike  and  military  Pcfiure, 
Houfes  of  his  Majefty  s  loyal  Subjefe,  n»  ■**  UP  an  d  Commanders  and  Officers  over  them  and  conn- 

kept  Councils  or  War,  re"dc^,f^  rnmmittK"AasofHoftility  and  high  Treaf-n.till  theaa  Day  of 
Jed  in  open  and  avowed  Rebd'7^TS,/  bX?  The  faid  Sir  Hugh  CampM  haying,  upon  one, 
\uni  che  faid  Year,  that  they  were :  defeat  at  »/ bridge.     1  W«SW    "'«»■ 
or  other   of  the   Days  of   the  faid  Month  of   J""f>  J' '79-  f       f  jd  Rcbe,     „  or  nclr  tb, 

MJj^inl.to*,  ?^*^S^^0mX  left  at  7i^-paft  D^W, 
Brigde-end  ot  Galfloun,  coming  froB 1  the Jtebel 1  then  a ̂ A      ̂   ^  ̂   thcy  f        the  ̂  
tbtVlMl  n^ed  them  where  they  1  ad b^>  >  a"d  ̂   ™  ̂   than  coraing  fr0m  them  And  havmg  askd 
tad  Army,    he  fa.d,    that  he  I ̂ad  camoieg* ng  to  Whereupon  he  treafonably,   contrary  to  his 
them  if  they  <Mri  to  return  ;    they  to  d     ̂ ^™  "ot  theyftould  get  Help  if  they  would  bide 
Allegiance  and  Duty,  fa.d,  that  he  liked  not  """aw*ys>w    a       that  'purpofe.    Wherethrough  the  faid  Sir 
by  it,  and  bade  them  take  Courage,  or  f°mf.  ™JeR^°^ "^   having  told  him  that  they  had  come  Irom 
fahCmfM  is  guilty  ol  intercommun.ng  w  th  7°5%r  ̂ '^"^     heIfding  of  the  faid  Rebels,    and  g.v- 
the ?Ww  Army   at  ttimM  J    »»d  ̂ ^fCs'^van^culpable  of  giving  a  treafonabk  Coun- 
np  Intimation  to  the  next  Mag.ftrate.    And  ̂0.h^saA^'':anadnii1r0Ue?ncouraging  and  hounding  fhem  out 
el  and  Advice,  to  go  back  and  return  to  the  raebe"10"srSa"hdc  faid  Rebels  in  tfelr  treafonable  JkBaM 
thereto.    And  alfo  of  ratihabiting,  «•««"«  ̂ Offi^o„id  f  Me  by  it ,    and  thereby  he  was  guilty 

of  Rebellion,  by  telling,  they  mould  not  «M'J^| 'f  Wr°t  ,„^f .  Vhich  being  found  by  an  Affile, 
of  the  faid  Rebellion,    andaoceflory  E^^/^^^fof  Li  e,    Lands  and  Goods,   conform  to  the  faid 
he  ought  to  be  punifhed  with   the  Lofs  ""^ortatuw  ot  L  e  bercaft„. 

LawsRardA6s  of  Parliament    to  the  T^*^?E^ ^by   he  Laws  and  Aftsof  Parliament  of    his 
Yeareindiaedandaccufed,  that  "^*^™^£*!%a    ,  P,if/.>*«I.  it  is  ftatute,  Thuno 

Ksa«e^ate*asi*«,^»asst3afSSES 

Sa ,pSe^«:o.  fupply,  orintercommunewich  them,  .|Jt|-^rfe7«d  «>-«,«!« =Ho«> 

do^IS  exact  D.Hgeynce%t  the  tnmoft  0  ̂
 -Power infea 
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,-  nted  and  convia  by  Jufcice.  And  by  the  common  Law,  Laws  and  Aa
s  of  Parliament  of  this  Kingdom, 

t* SO  cut ,  ot  Ratihabitian.or  Art  andPart  is  puniftnble  as  the  P,i„e,paK  rune.  »«*W!*£V£ 

JJSB  the  faid  #$  C-,K    to  evidence  yet  further  U,  -^^^!!^^/^tiS^ 

Xe  lead  they  having  gone  out  to  the  faid  Rebdhon .and  hanng  
be  en  there       he  d  d  «fe  them  upo^ 

J  s  own  Ground,  without  enquiring  where  they  h»d  .^'Kh  edom    that  there  was  an  open  Rebellion  ear- 

'^elarofthe  Monarchy  tl^rein  eftablilhed  ;  and  he  did  e
ven  refer,    in  h,s  very  Houfe     *f  MmG *m 

tuo  "em "out  of  his  Ground  to  the  faid  Rebellion,  and lived  very  near  h,s  "J™^,^*^  fh°e 2e 
Vho'  be  owned  before  his  Servants  ,n  hi.  ̂ ».  **£  ̂ars  as  his  Ponfr  'and  thereafter  gave  „,m ould  not  but  be  notour  to  him.  yet  he  entertained  h,m  Two  •««  ̂   DmZmU,     And  he  entertained 
Certificate  as  a  very  honed  Man,  and  "commended  h  m  to  th Earl  ot  »  ^  Fami,       and 

,l,P  faid  Mr.  jfcwiw Smeir,  a  notorious  and  nngleading  New  preacner,    as  ni  v  Rebellion 

P  rfons  abovenamed  being  his  Tenants  and  Servants  and  having
  g  one  ««« ^^is  Ground  to  t^e^  P 

S  immediately  thereafter   having  returned  thei»w,   «nd  bemg   «^«^ "*£   ,       ;        fc  heccll,d 
"''?h|  up  and  down  among  them,  fo  that,  as  ye  were  obliged  to  have  enquired Uvhcr

e       y         . 

butLow,  that  they  were  out  at  the  Rcbdhon  efpec  >|'y[-  "^  'ved  „L  own  Houfe.  Where- 
to the  Country,  and  Two  cfi  then,  were  his  own  dome«^ er, £«■  *oncributed  to,  hounded  end  fcnt  oV 

through  the  faid  Sir  Hugh  CnmpM  has  moft  treafon ^ W  »"«'«d;  c°^d  Jy  with>  and  done  fir 
Petfons  to  the  late  Rebellion,  has  harboured,  refer,  «uPPlied>  '"'Ta "  Art  and  Part  with  the  fame,  and 
v  urstoV.  °r*irr™mklTrTriZ  w^ i  h  bet  fouitd  by  an  Amae,  you  ought  be  punched 

<^^^^&tiX^^hX^  
sample  of  others  to  commit  the  UXe  h^ 

^efaidSirW*,^^ 

Sees,  and  dilTwadir.g  them  to  fubmit  to  hisMajefty  s  Authomy  ,    > io   at  or  ̂   rf  che 

"his  Tenant,  having,    upon  MfJkM  .^.J^SSBffi   and  of  his  W.llingnefs   to 

dcfiredhimtogohometonK^  her  of  lhe  Days 

he  knew  of  his  being  in  the  faid  Relhon  As  alfo   be   d^  on  0              ̂ ^  ^  ̂  
of^^^TP.gototheBu^  and                kyof 
a<  he  was  coins  to  the  faid  Rebellion  ,    wnereu.ru  B          ,        ,  .     an 

ays 

Water  of  Gaf/hun 
the   treafonablc 

as  he  was  going as  going  to  the  faid  Rebellion  ;    wherethrough  he  ̂ ^'"^^eine  fou.ui  by  an  Ailizc,  he  ougnc 

hereafter. 

bit)  adi  oJ  m — 

0  ir 

Cefnock'i  Advocates  Defences.   
  N°.  XCVL  B. 

.  ,  „  ,   „   i  the  Panne,  ̂ .^££S  J^*SBSpSSSgS 
S  locations  thereof.  And  as  to  the  firfilndiament  whereas  it  sag  othcr  pcrfons  mentioned 

2„c  withthe  Rebels,  in  fo far  as i  h« M  m  .-*-&',,  Rebels  then  m   Arms    whom 

h  nne  win  00,  ui<;  ̂ ^iv..ww  r-         / 

,n  Houfe  of  Ofntck  at  that  Day.  h   Defender  only  met  with  them 

SIS  The  Libel  is  not  relevant  to  infer  ̂ ""Xh  |h  wa'wn  chwas' only  accidental  and  ■heask.n^them 

Kwhen^T'eamc   or ̂ hither  he ̂   was ̂ fng   and    ad   7«^gi    whicbgwert   .hfuid  to 
wasveryordinary  at  that  Time,  ftould  

have  been    gun  y   o 
imagine.  H  h  , 
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lit.  ;,  Arf.  Men  declared  the]  came  from  the  Army  of  the  Rebels  in  the  Weft,  yet   the    Defen
der 

,„».  Albeit  d»fe .Men  dec  area       y  m      m  „K  Rtbell.on,  feeing  they  might  have  been  ,he,e 
was  not  obliged  to  l"£»  *«  '' M^  th„c  who  |udbno  Defign  to  concuc  iB  the  Rebellion,  For  „  j, 
»P»"  »"0«h»*c^;"/^"yro  bring  back  their  Hcrfe.  and  Goods  ihat  were  taken  away  by  the  Rc. 
notourly -known ,  hat  ,omc  ̂ ^y^^d  &rVantS  ftom  fuch  rebellious  Comics.  And  therefore  unlefs 
bels    others  to  b ring back  th  ̂   d  B      ,,  o(   the  Mlirc    where  they  dwell,  it  could  be  no 
they  nave  been  d enounced  to ̂   he  ̂   *  to  apprehend  them,  ot  not,  to  make  Intimation   to  the  next Crime  to  fpeak  or  di  courle  with  than, or  n  v\  .  eQ  ided     7hal  ,,„  hhlA 

W««/^^»'^^rW'»»»'»««wr^fl  and  albeit  they  had  been  totfeited  Perfons,  and  declared 
U,„„<  tit  Mf**3f  ItefweT   notryetThe  mtetcommuning  and   converting  with   them  being  only  by 

mation  in  April  '«&•  Defendet  having  met  with  thefe  Petfons  at  the  Bridge-nd  of  CWoim, 
4'"-  *''""  'lr,h„  h,hLd  not  Runaways,  and  fo  is  guilty  of  giving  them  treafonable  Counfel 

^^^^l^'J^^Z^Mt.  ItO^m^J^T^t  £  ̂   do  not  impott  Counhl 

a"d  Advi'rCeC.o°,hefe  Pe "on!  to go backto  to  Rebels  ,  and  Words  and  Expreffiohs  can  never  inter  a  Crime, 

fcTkfi  he  C°™ o tS  unlefs  they  clearly,  d.reclly  and  pof.tively.nfer  the  Crime  Nm  
Thefe 

«/  V^^T.Il  under  anv  of  the  A/fs  of  Parliament  libelled  upon,  which  ate  
only  again  ft  the  fifing  in Words  do  no.   all  under  any  ot  the  /v  . .  d  d  •      F  J  „  and  mamteft  Rebels,  that  are 

^jr^^^'^X™"*^™  -.h8them  ,  fothaf  feeing  thefe  Exprcflions  do  not declared  Triors,  or  to  r  p  /  Crime  of  Trealon,  it  being  a  certain   Principle  ,n  Law, 

^^S^SSi^tSSL  Mt.  And  thefe  b
eing  penal  Satu.es,  cannot  be  extended  beyond 

that  V'°*[ef"™"V{'J^  feeinR  the  Defender  was  never  hitherto  tainted  with  Difloyalty  but  on  the 
the  exprds  Word  ,  elpecia  V '«'".; J  m  w   z    ,  and  Afeaion  to  the  King's   Service,  and  to  (bp- 

^^Hd^^wS^SJUU  of  Rebellion  and  upon  all  Occafions,  and  in  ,11 

Colaniel  did  always  inveigh  againft  that  execrable  Rebellion,  a
nd  all  rebellious  Courfcs,  as  being  deftruflivc 

to  the  King's  Intereft    the  feace •  ̂ ^  Wd^K,n^om.  ^         ̂   ^ 

Supht  to  be -xpreft  and  condlfcended  upon  in  the  Libel
,  othetw.fe  u. snot  relevant 

to  Ateit  the  Words  mentioned  in  the  Indiament.'lhould  amoun
t  to  treafonab  le  Exprcflions  yet  the 

Dc^nde^  is  ecure  by  his  Majefty's  gracious  A3  of  Indemnity  in  >
/»  i679.bf  «h»*  h,s  facted  Maiefly 

P a  ShfB  therein  mentioned,  does  exprefly  indemnify  all  fuch  as  have  fpoken,  writte
n, 

^RSw^SS^™'Sptt[LS,er  have  advifed  any  Thing  contrary  to  the 

Laws  and  eenetally  a  1  fuch  as  are  liable  for  any  Putfuit  or  O
cca.ion  relating  toany  publ.ck  Adm.n.ftration, 

L  Convincinas    Agings  or  Oppolitions,  or  o.hcrwife,  prcce
eding  the  Date  hereof,  declaring  the  Generality 

H£h^^ 
^*o^ 

"Eft  ̂ X^S^^^A  fame  whereas  it  is  ̂ ,  that  the  D, 

fender  was  guilty,  in  contriving  of  the  late  Rebellion,  in  the  Ye
ar  id79-  and  did  co ninbute  «"™3  V 

funding,  fevying  and  fending8  out  Men,  as  he  had  promifed  to  
»-  M  ,  and  h  o her  P o 

mentioned  in  the  hrft  Indictment,  and  that  he  had  fent  out  t
o  the  Rebellion,  the  Tenants  and acr  a 

mentioned  in  the  faid  Indiament;  at  leafl  having  gone  out  to  the  Reb
.ll.on,  he «e™«r  <k  ̂  

upon  his  Ground.  It  it  anfwercd,  ia».  That  is  a  great  Miftake,  lor  It  IS  "^""^'^"^^".o 

Indiament,  that  the  Defender  promifed  to  Thoma:  Ingrham  
and  the  other   Petfons   therein   mentioneo, 

■IfttS&BS'*-  '^  Panne,  did  fend  out  thefe  or  ̂ .^^^^£S^X 
Tenants  going  out  to  the  Rebellion,  cannot  make  the  Mafter  

liable  as  a  Contriver,  nnlefs  tbey  went  out  ny 

WVrfbri«he  Defender  had  refe.  any  of  the  Perfons  mention
ed  in  the ,  Indiament    on ,  Ms  Ground  after 

the  Rebellion,  yet  it  was  not  relevant  to  infer  the  Crime  of  Trealon    far    left   t
o  make    h,m^ .Con  m     , 

becaufe  it  is  offered  to  be  proven,  that  thefe  Perfons  did  either  take  the  Bond
   i Am .tag* .     obliging  , 

lclves  never  to  tile  in  Arms  againft  his  Majefty  or  his  Authority,  and  fo    it  « ,  n
o  Cnme     «o    re  et  , 

orthey  wete  Feuars,  and  he  could  not  remove    them  ;  or    they   were   Tcn/ms;®.0^"   ̂   the  Rebellion 

could  not  be  liable  as  refetting  them  on  his  Ground,  or    if  any  of  thefe  
Perfons  h  d  been  ,n  the  R  Del  ho  , 

'c  was  never  known  to  the    Defender,  or    they  were  not  declared  Rebels,  
or  in  any  porteous  Roll,  otne 

n7„"As  to  M,>»„  W  it  is  pofitively  offered  to  be  proven  .hat  ̂ ^^%%^^ 
Faniily  about  fifteen  Months  before  the  Rebellion,  and  was  never  a  Servant  *«»»»  •»  ta»  

**»  J'  Mr. 

was  Servant  to  the  deceaft  Lord  CrniD  Lord  Juft.ce  Clerk;  and .if  at  any  Time J*™*™^  he  ive  a 

>.„  came  to  his  Houfe,  it  was  only  tranfiently  for  a  Night's  Time.^  and  no  Man  
«~^  fig K  t  g 

Night's  Lodging  to  one  that  was  a  Setvan.  to  an  Officer  of  State:  And  the  hid  ̂ -Jn  Ll  was  never  a 

rinueaSc.vant.otheLord».«ytillhcdied,  and  thereafter  
was  a  Servant  to  B«/dw»,  but  was 

■Servant  in  the  Defender's  Family  after  the  Rebellion,  nor  for  fifteen  Months  betore.  Cw. 

5,0.  As  to  miham  G.lmore,  thc  Defender  denies  he  was  evct  m  the  Rebelli
on,  ot  that   he  gate  n. 

tificate  in  thc  Terms  mentioned  in  the  Indictment. 

to.  The 
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<5w  The  reletting  and  intercommuning  wish  the  Perlons  mentioned  in  the  Indiftment,  could  be  n
o 

Crime  feeing  they  were  not  denouflced  Rebels  at  the  Market-croft  of  tlft  head  Burgh  of  the  blu
r;  where 

d  cv  dwell  as  is  clear  from  the  126  Aft,  Pari.  n.  Jam.  VI.  by  which  it  is  provided,  7hat  albea  Denum 
 a. 

\Jatihe  ̂ Urket.oojs  of  Edinburgh,  jlallU  fuffiuent  Jor  the  mmmitting  with  the  ElJjcat,  as  the  fame  bad  been 
made  at    the  Market-croft  where  they  dwell.  _ 

As  to  the  third  Indictment,  feeing  his  Majefty's  Advocate  partes  trom   ic,  the   Panned  Procurat
ors  take 

10  M^^/VJfW;^  further  alledges  for  the  Panncl,  that  the  Libel  is  not  relet  ant.  For  1  w.  All  crimi- 

nal T  ibels  especially  fuch,  by  which  Mens  Lives,  Fortunes,  Reputation  and  Poftcnty  a
rc  drawn  m  q^e- 

ihon  ou"ht  to  be  founded  on  clear  and  pofitive  Law  and  Statute,  and  the  Sub
lumpuon  and  crim.nul 

Fift'ouoht  to  quadrate  with  the  Laws  contained  ,n  the  Proposition  •  whereas  the  Cri
me  ibe lied  in  this  In- 

difimem  conlilting  of  certain  Sentences  and  Exprcffions,  gathered  up  five  Years  
after  the  fame  are  prc- 

terukd  to  have  been  fpoken  in  a  tranfient  way,. to  Perfons  who  were  pafling  by,  are
  not  tounded  upon  any  of 

1  ?Afts  of  Parliament  libelled,  which  do  only  declare  what  Anions  are  trealona
b  e  but  do  not  inter  Forfcu- 

I ̂fom  ia  ̂anTrafh  Words,  and  the  utmoft  Extent  as  to  which  the  Act
s  ot  Parliament  go  as  to  this 

Point  is  only  to  punifh  with  Forfeiture,  fuch  treafonable  Speeches  as  ar
e  malicious  and  advif.d  as  appears 

h?i\condAa      fecond  Seffion  of  his  Majefty's  firft    Parliament,  where    it  i
s   declared   to   be  Treafon,  for 

yv  W,  hlrmL  Priming,  Preaching,  or  other  mahaous  and  advifedfp
eaking,  to  exPrefs or  dchre  th., ■  t.ea- 

ZlFZeriZ ™tt1^*«maB«*  *  Wru0M  to  the  Kin
g's  M*fe  And  this  I,  d  Sueur 

SbeanngS  niahcious,  is  not  founded  on  the    Ads    ol  Parhament, 

a,^I°  UteK  not  to  infer  the  Crime   of  Treafon  from  light 

"       it declare I    tha/«Ti4  JpLlaJyu  ,mMaU  m,n,„a  »,,l,a  crMtaM  *  •»**«  fk norms  have  deciarea,  in«uy»  <p«  >">?'»    r  1  ,  ammbui  huLtidtiofy.tin  faenttam  referaturtut 
l*«*  tempore  nofiram  fuent  ~*S*(W  T  cafoi!  cannot  be  intend  trom 
es  perfom  homnus  dtfa  penfemus.hndby  the  Lwsot  ^  Uwi 

all  thefe  are  either  «peUed  or  exp.rcd,  and  "'•"^'^^^'w^i  of  the  Makers  ot  this  Law 
bare  Words  cannot  make  a  Traitor,  without  an °™ J^  £nJ  ™  the  Witncfles  about  .he  fame,  as 
would  not  make  Words  only  to  be  Treafon    ft  w jg 1  fuch  Variety  w>  g  hi    felf  lllis  is  a  luffi. 
fewofthem  agree  together;  but  .f  the &™ J*^™*^  '£*  l>  \hat  the  ?atious  accenting  and  pro- 
cient  overt  Act  within  the  Statute.    And  the  Rca  ton  ot  ih ck  W»Mbl  fcs  bc  iubr,ck>  and 

nounciug  of  Words  may  give  them  a  diBerent  *&«£"££*      J       f  nakcd'  Words  wlt),ouc 

Advice  that  thete  Rebels  fhould  return-  Rebellion    vet   ihe  fame  being  confhum 

At  Albat  the  Words  could  be  ftretched  "^^l*^^  be  inferred  Lm' Inch 
„,Xm,  fine  wfiruB^e,  it  cannot  import  an  A*"  #  °  •  ,  di|l  ui|h£.d  betwixt  an  Exhorta- 

Counlds which  may  be  ufefu.  to:tta^«^W.  |- La.  ha  J^  InlU[ution  ds/<li7.  The 
tionanda  Counfel  to  commit  a  Crime,  a   appears   ion   n   ,„  b    „  ^  f/j    d 

Words  are,  M*  jb  »««-«  «.-&&SS*&5SJh  fays  exprelly,  that  yi*^  <M#»>  >" 
brum  faciudum,  non  uiMiir  ju,u.     And  Vmmm  upon  u  .  b    k       '  ,  ^  pelluU.  Dti.  M-   ur- 

fS^  3S.  jMrf*f.  ?"""^";nl  c  Zfo  a  C  imefCh  *S  eipr«V»,.  C^» 
„  ,  explaining  what  kmd  ot  Conn  cl  lB.po«i ̂ u»  Acceaon  ̂ o  ̂   And  ^ 

D«.  A  *i4  ii  »««*#  »«f*»'«,  fays  expreny    that,  «£   x*»,«  ^JJ^     An(]  alleic  :ll  c  luch  a 

is  *the  Opinion  ot  Clarus,  Pa™I-^- ^  |*pX°n '  ff «  being  treafonable,  yet  it  cannot  in  a  At 

2SS»a»S!MKfl^  d,ftfna  Confide"c,OI, 
S^ht  to  the  Qualifications  of  Art  and  Part  £^ J^^gS?^^ 
no^yfrdevant,  &  fuch  Qua.ificat.ons  car .only .  im^o «,n £  A  "^to  P^^  ̂   bu.  not  at  al    in 

s-  ̂ ^aSSSSa&'a  saw  «asc 



12(5 ~XY  P  E  N  D  1  X.  Vol.  \i. 
AMilfcA    and  efoeciallv  as   appears  from   Darobudtrim  fmx.  Crim.  Cap.  Jo-  Nam

.  4.  where  he  fays, 
and  diflina,  and  eipet'aiiy  a h         ,    /?        and  ,hac  they  ought  to  exprels  worn  ammis  peroral,  qua- 

/,,,»«.     Wherein  pa  °^~0f  th     Crime  connfts  in  Words,  it  is  nectary  that  the  lame  (hould  be  cxpreli, 
And  lepng  the  fpec.fic -Formo^hB  ̂ <™        &  j^,,^  ,  Dlg.  Je  n,   v,-„d.  And   by  fuel,  a  way  0 
m  mdmufiu,  ****%£££££&  U*»«$  ;  tor i .the  Words  which  are  to  be  fuch  like,  were  I i- 
JibclUnithe  Paniu^ hou  d  be  pr  judged*  » «         w    d   to  (he  famc  p        fe>  apd  ,nat  theyt4nnot  ,       „ 
belled,  he  won Id  make ^t appea r  .ha   «hey  from  de„    and  ,,     ld    EspKnionS,    and   thereupon1  he the  Crime  of  Trealonwm'n^  „    ̂     ?    d 
would  obtain  a  ,  Interlocu  or  f om   1  e  Lo rds  ,,         ̂   .f         ̂   ̂   ̂   hi    Majl|,  ,,  ̂ b^ 

S^^-^JoTluMta-A^ttePWl    were  guilty  of  Treafon  by  gmng    Counfel  to  Rebels  in 

general,  which  ̂ "^/"X'^"^'^  Defender  ought  tb  have  apprehended  the    Rebels,  conform 
As  to  that  Qual  hcanon  o   th^Ubc^  .»«   ̂   ̂   S  q  ̂   ̂ ^  rf  ,    ̂      pQr     fc 

ssatfaSw  ̂ ^Wt  4»  re  Fury  of  a  ,land"ie  Army' and  ̂  *  ™fM 
««M*  ̂ .«^^.!LNfiSK«2;5Ww  in  queftion    for  the    Crime  arifing  from  the It.shkew.ealledged.hattlieUekndercan  M_  his  Afl  rf   Ind 

Words    libelled,   in     e£efl he  fame ,  «  ̂ bei  u  j  ^  ̂   ̂   and  Qw.  J£ 
which  ought  to  be  inviolably  ob fcrved ̂ *«  ""V  do  become  the  majiM  ctoM  and  fundamental  Se- 
rfte  Cou-uries  ha«  ̂ ^££^2?^!  And  therefore  all  Judges  ought  to  be 
curity  of  the  Lieges,   as  to  tneir  junrw, ,  ?•  1  .      h|     Dec  fion  and  Interpretation  thereof, 
tender  thereof,  and  rather  to  extend  nor  lit  tw  th  '*me^  ̂    h      b,ick  indcmnity Should  take  full  Effefl, 

»*.  It  ,s  the  pubh.k  Inter  eft  of  £  £"f?nd  ̂ ^  the  People,  which    do  eapofc 
feeing  the  fame  ̂ »%™*'f™^X^T<£*W"*<>P°*  thc  **  Bor<krSof  fuch  Indtm- 
them  to  comm.c  new  Crimes,  and  the  lead  v loUti.  got   _o       v  ̂   B    K  what  .     anoth(,r 
m„es,  doth  again  open  a  Way  for  new  Fears  and  J™™£  ;  ™  ™  fuch  IndemnitieS  be.ng  drawn  from 
Cale  this  Day,  may  be  his  to  morrow ■;  and  th f  ntcrPr^"™  overtaken  thereby,  and  therefore  may  re- 
Grounds  ol  Law,  the  People  cannot  know  how  ̂   m^-  ™  £ome  |0  b/v'  d  s  for  ythe 
t„rn  to  the*  former  Apprehcnfions  , «he  Convene  s wher              y             ̂          ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂ .^ 

inviolably  to   preferve  in  che 
thefe   univerfal  and   publick 

Pirdons,  tor  nulla  aotc,  nulio  genez-e  virtuus ■monmnu  rr  .     ,    h       wac  never  anv  Kins  in  che 

leaftjcaloufy  in  time   coming.  ordained,   That  no  Man  interpret  the  King's  Statutes 
pc.  By  the  18  j|%  7  ̂ ^  A-  ̂ «.  l'""**J™Jri  thyweremadeforf  and  as  the  Maker  of  them  under- 

otberwfetban  the  Statutes  bear,   and     to  be  In ten tand  tpit  Ueywete  ma    j   ,  lndcmnity^cing  one  of 

^g^tp^o^^^^^^ Speeches  and  Advices  contrary  <«  the  Laws  ̂  ^      V^G » "^  ̂ ^  Notion  of  treafonable  UilCOUlft 
are  genuinly  and  naturally  comprehended;  for  it  is  eviden

t,  mat  me  ge.iei.. 
doth  comprehend  the  lame. 

Kings  Advocate's  Anfwers.     N°.  XCVI.      C 

His  Maiefty's  Advocate  craves  Leave  to  declare,
  that  he  is  very  much  aftonilhed  to .hear  that,  by 

 om 

Liw!  it  is  not  Trcafon  to  hound  out  Men  to  Rebellion
,  and  therefore,  to  Ihorten  the  Debate, 

folves  only  to'  take  Notice  of  thefe  Four  Points. imo    That  the  Words  fpoken  are  Treafon.  .  .  ,  ,  TVolrnrs   whom 

X  That  the  converling  in  thefe  Terms,   is  an  interc
ommun.ng  wth  notour  and  open  Traitors, 

^.SKS^SU,
    ff-Ti.  -d  Place,   and  the

re  is  no  P-ace  for 

"V  That  the  Words  and    Converfe  being  tre
afonable,    are  not  taken  off  by  thc   Aft  of  Inde

m- 
nity

.  A$ 



>?snrcvi~cL_j4P_p_fi  n  d  i  x.        m 
particular   Aft  of  Parliar^nt    declaring  inc  „  morepuniflublc  by  Treafoii,  do,  by  an  infallible 
lament,  that  declare  "VCnme  to  be  Ptauftabtejbut  muc  r>  0f  Treifon,    to  be   punifliable 
a„d  necefTary  Con  eque«ce   dec  are  the  ad  VI Im    that  Cr,      ,  pj&atal*  Art  and  Part  ot  1  Won  is 
aS  rhe  Crime  it  felf,  and  a  he cull Law  we  e  needle    ■    *  fi      j(W  A„  and  Pa,.t>lwcaufc  it  s,vcs  Ldc.and 
TreafonbyStatute)andCounfclandtoadv,le ^^S™^  if  ,he  Doarine  ot  the  Defence  wcrelulta.ncd, 
Courage,  and  Being  to  the  Crime:  No ^can.t  be  to ^  .  ft .^  homidout  co  a  Rebellion,  and  who 
any  Man  might :  at  prefent  go  up  .^M^,T|£SSS«S)  did  thus  .-aire  a  Rebellion  ?  and  Advice  cer- 
J  doubt  but  he  would  be  highly  guilty  f  ̂^^"j  „0°re  puni(hable.  Nor  can  it  be  denied,  but it 
tai„ly  is  far  more  dangerous  than  A^n,  ™££™t%£t0  Phe  Rebellion,  than  rfefc  pitiful  Creatures 
thir  Words  be  true,  Cfuock  the  Pannel,  did  m°\=  ~"""'  aord,narlly  „re:(,cr  than  their  Actions  could  have 
e  advifed,  his  Prudence  W£^^E%l5fi^  tolomMi,  Lefe-majefty,  were  Lcfe-ma- 

been.    Likeas  ,t  ,s as  undeniable,   that    by  the  ̂   £  ^^  ^  ̂   ^  anf 
ielty,  ejus  opera,  confiho,  «J  L.  I.  »«■*•  ±,J~J""  "J1.    ,lflHm  ,,-a  l.r;<  d-U:!,:,    as  uim 
t  fe  f,  making  Words  to  be  punifhed  *££«&* i&Ss,  Mto  Word  ConfcquenoJj   and 

£' Art  and  Part,  or  wh ere  it  is  ad? uMml <i«. ** «gg  *J^«   unadvffcd  CvWs,  proiedingfco* 
of  extraordinary  evil  Example.     And  albeit     br that  Lav         ,  Crd:nar,!y  covered,  by  the  Em- 
Petulance  and  Extravagance,  which  arethe  very  «ol*tle  e,fc  there  iwded  M 

^rors,  with  Contempt,  Pity   gg^^f£Z£&  this'  Debate,    for  the  Speaker   and  the  Ad- Znia  but  in  this  Nltion  ;   and  in  this  UUe  tnere  to  J<;  ̂   maljcj  and  advifed  Words  j 
vice,    and  theDefign,    and  every  Cireumftancc  lhew  t ha  th el  wh0m  he  line*  h.  could  klflu- 

what  could  be  more  advifed,  ̂ SSW  ,«.**»-"»  »  «°d  **■ 

ence  in  many  repeated  ̂ ^^S^^uSSS^Oim,  with  die  hateful  Name  of  tortw  i 

could  be  more  malicious  than  to  upbiaid  them  0 '  "!ft  flieitious  Rebellion,  but  to  encourage  them  thereto, 
„d  not  only  advife  them  to  £" '^ ™hi  , ̂   °w  a  rooted  and  malicious  Delign  to  have  that 
by  promifing  them  Help,  or  AffilUnce.  or  OBc en ,  W <  as  [hat  tVe     Country  Fellow  could  not 
Rebellion  profper  ?  Nor  are  the  Wo  ds  fuch ̂ "^^c^y,    not  oould  the*  target  them  as  loofe 
but  necelfarily  underftand,  being  fitted  del  gn edly  lor >  whole  parts,   P,ety  and  Intcreft  they 
a„d  fcattered  Words,    being  a  Page,  •  ***g&  £  Brute*  to  forget  the  m,ft   remarkable  Thing  they  ever 
admired.     And  what  Man  alive  could  be  fuch  a  Brute  B  ^  fo  much  cm)C(.mcdi    ahd 

heTtd,  upon  the  moft  remarkable  Oeofion,   ifld  urn  a  M  J     eo««d  then  all  together  ? 

wh  ch  they  could  not  but  ay  deeply  »"^£jngka>.,  o  be  the  Foundation  of  the  greateft  Refo- 
ld fo  they  would  remember  one  another  and  beetle ,U  objt.aed  inft  of  ,ome  fucTI I  Words, 

folut  on  that  ever  they  could  be  concerned  in.  A^  to .teW  J'J^  m  J^  cxpUcae  d  f  lfick 
his  Maiefty's  Advocate  craves  Leave  to  fay,  1  h«  an  Ad  Adv|ce  ̂   ̂ ^^  anJ  fo  Art  d 

Trms  libelled  j  and  -whatever  Term  an^  dv  ,c e b e^  v u^  ^  ̂ c 
Part  of  Rebellion;  nor  feeks  he  any  Latitude »»«»  8  (  be  dellied>  but  if  one  M«n 

ftould  have  Officers,  or  Help,  or  feme  Exprefl.on  of  Help _. .    *                            thefe  ̂   fhe  fame  £x      ffl. 

ftould  fay,  they  would  get  *^^X1%^&  ^>   ̂   ̂  "<  ̂   "Prdly  the  famC> 

SrftE  ̂ Pu^ofe*,  and  as  to  this  he ̂ pones  h«  Libel  ^  ft  „ 
JSd  as  to  the  fecond  Po.nt.it  is  undeniable^ hat  th  is  is     ̂       urapements  thereto,  and  tho' they  were  not 

intercommuning  with  them  upon  *e  ReMho*  and  up  on  Enc     tag. 
 ̂   ̂   D  ,, ; 

denounced,  yet  he  knew  them  more  to  be  Rebels, .than  "5=  nd  th     wtre  only  g0,ng  home  to  feek 

for  they  themfelves  told  h.m  they  had  com     »m  th;R~  ;t  in  the  Re\1clli„„,    and  a   Part  there,.  .- 
iJ,n  Clothes    which  was  an  Acknowledgment   that  they  we     y  been  condemned  tor  going  to 

iXh  t^ 
fcek  their  Bairns,  or  their  Horfcss    nordo  the A^P       ̂ ^  ̂   ̂       ̂ ^    and  propcr  KnoNV 
Cafe,   fince  Denuncat.on  is  but       legal,     ^.^   cl)n,rarV 

^r  5JerW,  and  in  theafeo   A/ ^ 

sparable and  S 
much 

Advantage 
Advantage,   and  living  "-JT^Si    who,    bef.des  the  general  Mndnei,    ««»- ^  -    j         ̂   Na. 

the  Laird's  own ̂ enjo"  ̂  ̂ ^'  as  „  to  be  fee,,  in  very  ra  pa b«e  ̂ ^-  .^^  alV(„, 

than  to  condemn  ;    nor  (hall  ever  tiie  lung  P  f  .  ̂  



\  c  .   .   :   

TIs   a±JLAJLd  l  x-  ol  AL 
if this  Kind  of  am  be  fuflanied,  and  for  this  Caufe  no  Ev

idences  are  received  and  fworn  again!*  the  King  i 

England.  j.m„;r„   the  Act  it  felf  is  opponed,  wherein  the  whole  Scope  will  (hew,   that  there  is As  to  the  Aa  c"ndemn,ty,  the  Aft  t  e<  .     PP  ^  ^  ̂   ̂ ^  Multitud       and 

SS2RS Ma"cnybdoes S3 ~o£  not  only  the  Heritors -and  Min
ifiers  who  have  been  in   the  Re- 

bellion  :     But  „  n    •„. „  0f  :,    And  Vio.  Such  Heritors  as  contributed  thereto  by  Men  or  Mouey ; 

ufo.  Such  as  wer^C°"3CreSx.°;e[  •  0„"rjb3u  ing  m  a  Rebellion  by  Men,  than  toadvife  Men  to  go  to  it, 
and  what  is  a  more  dear  and  «*P'rf*^<™&  them  AflilW?  And  the  Laird  of  t>M's  Countenance 
and  to  encourage  them  to  go  to  i . , ̂   and t Pr0™  contnbuted  more  than  a  little  Heritor  fending  out  one 
and  W««Hrf^»^«^-5?^iy?taW-Bbrtgnaw  tho' contributing  far  lefs.  As  alfo,  ac- 
or  Two  Men,  and  yet  ̂ N«S  *■  Pannel  did  fcnd,  or  at  lcafl  connive  at  a  great  many  of 
cording  to  this  h,sProm,fe  and  Encouragement    t,  of  his  Ajfeftion,   did  fufler  them  pcacc- 
|„,  Tenants  and  Servants  grtng  to .the  £™>rn  from  the  R&Uioh  ;  Nor  is  his  MajeUy's  Advocate  re- 
ably  to  live  upon  his  Ground,  «™™™  ™ "b  fe>  the  Crime  of  Treafon  and  Rebellion  being  refol- 

ded to  debate  this  Refer,  as  he  might  to  °  W™L£  Qua|ificiltion  of  his  having  contributed  toward  the 
ved  here  only  for  to  ufe  it  »»T*r7fa  tho' a  Nobleman  or  Gentleman,  who  lived  in  a  Coun- 
Succefs  and  Encouragement  of  ̂ at  ̂ c™  >  medd!ed  ,  little  with  them>  might  prcceod  fome  fa- 
try  dihant  horn  his  Tenants     orb^Sa?°nR"  n    0JConnivance;    yet   Cefmcl  having   promifed  Encou- 
vourabtc  Conftruaion  f"M£^Jg$gZ  founded  upon  the  Principles  of  Self-defence,  whereupon 
ragement,    and  being  h.mlclr    and  tor  man)  Jear^  P  ^  open  and  ^ 
£MW-br.dge  was  bu.lt,  and  hav  '"SS?™  »'°"|  •  d  ,„£      vcry  manv  Tenants  among!!  whom  he 
lition  to  the  King's  Authority  t ban  M™ /  bndg£V v«s,  g^y,  ^  ̂ Dfe  ̂  
converfed  every  ̂ y-^J^jj^gS 3  Senfe  could  not  have  been  molt  warchlulover  them,  and 
underhand  how  any  Man  < rf-te  j™"^^,  and  Servants,  whom  even  filly  and  remote  Strangers 
„  ,  fufpec.,  having  I?  mo  eh  " ercft  »JjgJ«  fo  notoriou$  J  Man  ,s  Mr.  JUffL  who  tho'  he  was 
Vnew  to  have  been  in  the  Rcbe  °^  ̂   and Wherever  he  iived,&>«i  could  not  but  hear  that  he  was  in 
not  his  Servant*  yet  frequent  cd  hisH  «te,»M  v iner  , J  being  born  within  a  Mile  ot  his  Houfe, 

the  Rebellion,  being  the  k*fe^KffiS"I  to  have  been  in  the  Rebellion,  he  hav- «  his  own  Land,   and  notonoufiy  known   by  al hi £o> i   a  ,  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   RebeUion 

at  all  relative  to  Rebellion,  but  to  m,  repreientmg  ̂ uoica.o  .^,  ~  ^      ̂   ^  and  ̂   ap_ 
Procurators  are  nor  anfwered,  becaufe  lis  M«W  further  Trial  therein   till  to  morrow, 

aasHSsrasra^  ssa?  *****  <*  °i  *™ hundred  Merks>  the  " 
and  Aflizers  to  attend. 

Cefnock'5  Law'ters  Duplies,     N°.  XCVI.    D. 

*S£X5S  tnatts'pretcnce  is  moft  irrdevant;    for  a.beit  the  Diftancc  «£
£*&  *lfjM*| 

or  onvy  diLa  Rooms  in  the   fame  Houfe,    yet  it  is  as  really  - ̂
,    as ̂  *tf ( Ddla  «   w ro  an  t 

Miles  ;    fo  that  whatever  be  the  D.ftance,  if  it  be  clearly  proved  fo  ̂ f™^>  ̂ been  ac  fo^^bridge. 
Te  was  all  that  Day  in  his  own  Houfe.    it  is  as  naturall) '  «"»P°«"«  ̂  ̂dC0Ubut h-af ™  g  were  committed 
as  if  he  had  been  all  that  Week  at  Yarn-    And  it  cannot  be  ~n  rove«ed,    but  •  a  Mu  U       ̂         ̂  
in  the  next  Room,  and  that  a  Perfor .  in  another  Room  o  tl>e  f»me  H°»fe  ~nf)t  outofhisown  Room  all 

fence  of  Mi  would  be  fufta.ned,  if  he  could  prove  by  Witnefles,    that  he  
went  not  ^  as 

hat  Day  when  the  Murder  was  committed,    the  Witnefies  being 
 prefentwuh  him  al    hat         ̂  

this  Defence  is  unqueftionably  relevant,   fo  it  cannot  be  prefumed  buc  to  be  men  tru
e,  5         ;j  Ab. 

rl;atO«isSamqohcircumUperfon     and    hath  conftan, y,   gj^S^   upon  his 
horrence  of  all  rebellious  Courfes,   and  hath  always,   at  ̂ "A/S'i^hat  Purpofe,  direftly  or  indi 
folemn  Oath,  that  he  never  fpoke  thefe  Words,  nor  any  "e^XwCcW  Principles    it  is  not  rational  to  .ma- 
reaiy,  to  thefe  nor  any  other  Perfons ;    and  it  he  were  0 r^UC^  o^th   but "hat  he  would  rather  fans  y  h.mr 
pin-    that  he  would  d  fown  them  upon  fo  folemn  and  lacred  an  uatn,  duc  t  »  ronfequently  there 



being  polifvc,   »d  P",eu'arl»^ ̂ "U'eSSiaed!    mud  be  apart  ;   and  he  altcrjs  r  ,,s  *  the  torn- 

SSWWSS^TSK  
SS  many  S  the  J£>  Law,,,  

a,  *0«r,  »*  ». 

fo,°and  Afo/<W«<:  f        f      dcd  the  Aa  oflndemnity,  it  is  duplicd,  that  the  Derence 1    As  ,o  the  Replies  agamft  the  Defence  »°u»°c£    p  j   buc  that  thc  pretended  Expreffions.  mentioned 

j,  unanfwerably  clear :    For  j^^TL  cxpref "tJ  ms,  under  the  general  Claufe  ol  the  AA«f  I.u  cm- 
„  the  Libel    are  comPrerhe"d^'nJVerfol  are  indemnified,  who  have  ipuken,  written,  pruned,  pubhil 
„Uy,  whereby,  in  exprefs  Words,  all  Perlons  w™^    '    Thi      concrlry  to  thc  Lavs  j  which  CUuft 

Men  or  Money,  can  never  be  ftretchedf^rdneP"Vner  ̂ c  is  jmpofT.ble  that  they  can  ever  infer  the  feveral  ' 
Z  Expreffions  libelled  were  true,  »*^%*££ foSed,    nor  can  it  be  pretended,   that  tfnock  was 
whereupon  the  Exception  is  founded  ;   tor  it  ̂ nehrJeh  b    lhe  Levics  0f  Men  or  Money,   but  on 

Taually  in  the  late  Rebellion,    nor  yet  that  ̂   contributed  th
ereto  by.  ̂   ^  h 

u  rnnrrarv  he  concurred,  to  the  utmoit  oi  his  rover,  vu [l  J*  .  ,  Rebels.  And  as  to  thc  other 

thorren"  thereof,  and  kept  his  Horfes  and  Arms  ̂ ^X^V^  witl)  wy  ProPri«,  of 
&fe  of  the  Exception,  whereby  9^*^,^f?X*V«  TcStivet  of  tb«  RebelUw,  becauetlv. 

Words  to  infer  from  the  Expreflions  in  the  L  be  th"  ̂ "°™  perfon  hath  c0„fultcd  and  combined  with 
le  and  proper  Senfe  and  Meaning  of  Contrive  s  "^^^  for  that  rffcft,    which  cannot  ...  the 

far,X  What  is  underftood  by  Conors  isclearly ^xplaned  n  £      ̂   ot  Money;  wllldl  Words 

41^^^ 
 toinfer  a  Contrivance 

tft  as  if  the  Exception  had  bee-ybfolute  and  fimp   .  ™  »<"«  *g£  *  dtnvnri  ht  TermS)  and  
mamramed 

n  Houfe  and  Field-conventicles,  the  M  ndters  d  d  no  onr y  p  Government,  but  alfo,  10 

of  Men  or  Money,  weie  maa  .  Oblivion  muft  be  favourable,   and 
P^neK     ,  «  I  aws  of  all  Marions,   all  Indemnities  and  A&  of  ̂"™        who  dllltl  [he  Benefit 

thereof  be  underllood  in  the  ̂ Wgl^,  allow  him  the  Benefit  of  his  ™ajU  y  hot  ffifJ(ls  mcn- 



MP h^tkw^r  ^x"_^iv5agog 
.  JfttatBfcfiftd  wh°  wen: i^m  wife*  tow 

js«,e  »a<c  ̂ j.  -  -  nda  b  nd  the  preciTe  Qualifications  ot  Accemou  therein  expreft,  cfpecially 
vcd,  it  ought  ™*}°.%'™°nds  all  his  judges  to  expone  this  Indemnity  with  all  poiT.ble  Latitude  and 
feeing  his  facred  M*|f/XeTable  upon  he  r  hfeheft  Peril  :  And  to  ftretch  and  extend  the  Exception  to  all 
Favour,  as  they  will  be  ̂ "^^^L  8would  befofar  from  interpreting,  the  lame  with  Latitude 
^.various  Gates  ̂ ^^^S^^ati^  would  be  rather  rigorous  and  without  any  Favour, 
and  Favour,  that,  ̂ ^^^JJ^r^^  the  Indemnity  ihould  import  nothing  as  to  Heritors 
and  the  Exception  would  be as  la  g as  ™^p  J^  NVlthout  any  Dilution;  arc  indemnified  for  freaking, 

iB  the  Cafe  ot  ™<^?*^™'?^"l  any  traiterous  Speeches,  and  even  tor  giving  Counfel  and  Ad- 
writing,  pruning,  publ.fhing or  difperf  fcg  any  JVmftrate  one  of  the  grcatcft  Ends  of  the  In- 

vice  in  any   Thing  contrary    to   the  
Lavs  s,    WHICH 

^tt^Rt^C^'MS  Year,  SU  -  Dj  «.  *fc*W  to  d  .** nal  Libels.  ..      f    ther    xhat  the  Defences  (land  relevant,  not  vvithftanding  of  his 

-WSftS^  thac  thc  Words  alledged  uttered,  by  the  Pannel,  are  not Majefty  s  Advocate  s  Antuer.  ̂ i  >     f  T      r       ana  muit  be  prefumed  to  have  been nuh- 

«5  treasonable  £-***?  SSffSS  to  cTnfound  the  Ltmi«  of'  Two  diftinc,  Species  rf  fe cious  and  adviled  sptecnes.     rui  Ffl'cnre  »«<fow  vevforum  miWonem,  which  arc  liable 

Crime  ot Pecduellion,  Words  having ;for  then Form .and  ̂ ence  ̂ «»  Reroimfcence  aftcr  Fim  ycars 
to  Mmakc.cfpecially  byPerfon,  of  no  Breedmg or  Q^™0^",*,  Wtitingi  a„d  £»»  makeavery 
Time,  unlets  they  had  taken  Not  c    or,    n  anU)    and  r a  Commiir,on  of  a  Crime,  and  fuel,  as 
great  Difference  between  Words,  '"~»w  of  which  -*»«»..  A*»«*-  »Pon  his  Title  >  itfw%,  ft^ 
%n  *MMf  ^tl£^f^««^rotSi?k  Captain  m  the  Marmot  the  Army  s 
324.  gins  a  very  remarkable  Inftance  out  ot  ta.ma <    s   o  Expreffion.  It  »  a  Wonder  that 
b'ecaole  their  Pay  was  not  punctua  y  paid r~™ft £  Company,  a  Sedition  immediacy  anfes 

«»/*«•*  'deif,J"fTdV!!Uv's  Advocate's  Anfweronthe  iatf  >3,  »   IW-  «■«  >»«  VI  that  he As  to  that   Part  ot   h s  M.*^1  ^  Ctjmck  isalledged  to  have  had  the  Conference,  were 

reeds  not  {^J^^QEhXE  Shire  where  they  dwell,  becaufe  he  had  a  more  eertam  Ground denounced  Rebels  at  t he  head  dui  B  Denunciation  could  have  gin  n  him. 

Cf  Knowledge  ̂ ^J^^J^oV^.-park,  could  not  put  him  in  **M .to  look  upon 
It  is  duplied,  That  their  laym •  "^        be<in  there  by  Reftraint,  or  other  cxcufable  Occafion,  or  mighc 

{Kfi^r^StSa  Ptoc.amat.on,  commanding  ail  thefe  Rebe.stolay  down their  Arras.  oLu-udl!    r„rk  i*  Denunciation  at  the  Market-crofs,  and  private 

ass  .Es'jsssiESficss  sks ,.,  **  <>,**»  s, ,  *. 
Chriftian  World  is  allowed  to  be  received  D       whcrein  ̂ ^ 

%S  8£m  and  argued  in  behalf  of  what  is  already ̂ Icdgedjn  f^SSSSSSt 
Aas  by  the  inviolable  Laws  of  all  Nations,  have  been  efteemed  facred  and  £™>>*^>  "»«  ̂   had  got 

A,,  Viyrh0ut  a  Curfe,  and  the  loofing  ot  queft.oning  f» ch  Se^ ̂lt «  ̂ «ea  f^7d£  had  but  one  Head 
his  Wiffi,  of  whom  Suetonius  in  tjiu  vita,  tells,  That  he  wiltied  the  wnoic  i< nyi*  

,  dc(lr. 

»nd  one ,  Neck,  that  with  on.  Stroke  he  might  ftrike  ,t  off :  And  many  Tho
nftnd  ̂ otlus  Mw  V  V  fomd 

tg  SubieaS('  both  in  Southern  and  Weffern  Shires  wou «  ̂ "t^,^  dtdtfouTField-pre»eh,ngs 
,0  defend;  and  it  were  a  ftrange  Analogy  of.^^».*'ta^e^,^Stt,  put  up,  and  incoherent 
^,f  rhefe  Demacoes  ftia  1  be  comprehended  within  this  AS, -and  a  tew  tra  niieu '•  P  .  » ',  tl)lt.fromthe 

°^rl ,  .iW  alainft  the  Panned  fhall  not  be  indemnified  As  for. Example  ,  was  r  fP«^  ̂tbis  ?ay, 
«  nf  <7(ffi«fl  F«rfc  i».  the  God  of  Gods  knows,  and  />«/fhall  know,  that  it  weDe '""■„.  mouia

  be  a 

™  J 11  not  fave  us.  Thefe  Firebrands  did  affure  the  
People,  that  every  Halt  of  the  r  Head  mo  ̂  

Shn  the  Grafrot  he  Field  mould  fight  for  them, 
 and  that  they  behoved  to  come  forth  and  help 

SSft  he.  m^hty  OppreiTors ,  and6yet  thefe,  wliich  "V^'Vfof^h/ Ex" ceotio^ Tl ™  C««n™r  and 
ASnd  vhereas  ,t  is  pretended    that  (%M  falls  within  the >  Comprfs  rf  «taE» ̂ '^  ̂   tortured,  can 
Contributerof  levying  ot,  Men  or  Money.    ̂ ^^T^StaS^A*W«('J  ;>nd  4S 
admit  ot  no  fuch  Senfe,  &  propr.avtrborum  f.gmfa aumej andum    W'»^  K  ,,  ̂  plvour.     Effi, 
is  much  more  Reafon  here,  where  the  ■ndenoifying  Part 1S  °^d'XetX  Caken  in  theft"*  and  P«" 
a  M*toM*i  the  Fxceptiuisdimininiand  leffeu  ̂ .'"^""/V^  "Xut  confultinL- Crit.cks,  tha 
cife  Signification,  without  Exteuhonor  Amplification  ;  and  it  is  known,  

wiinou   «  Con 



Contrivin 

Libel,  th; 

*v,     "f    ~          '    '  ' 

b    i-oiWM 
  .   , 

*" 

j||  George  Lockhart's  Tripl'tes  to  Cefnock'j  Advocates.     No.  XCVI.    E. 

Sir  G<w«  i«Wfl«  for  the  Purfuer,  does  infill  upon  that  Point  of  the  Libel , 
 that  the  Pannel  did  intercom- 

mune  and  converfe  with  the  Perfons  condefcended  upon  and  libelled,  who  had  been,  and  Hil
l  were  to 

,-  confidered  as  in  the  State  of  Rebellion.  And  as  to  the  Objection,  that  they  were 
 not  denounced  at  th« 

Mirket-crofs  of  the  head  Burgh  of  rhe  Shire  of  the  fame,  is  mod  irrelevant,  beca
ule,  albeit  after  a  Re 

blu  on  i fopite and  extinguilhed,  and  that  Perfons  who  had  been  engaged  in  the 
 fame  d.dpubhckly  con- 

,e  fe  and  go  up  and  down,  the  Ad  of  Parliament  mentioned  in  the  Def
ence,  may  rake  Place  by  Dcnunaa- 

Z  attheMarlet-crofs,  to  proceed  to  put  Perfons  in  mfrJUe;  yet  it  is 
 abfurd  and  contrary  to  all  Law 

nd  Roafon  that  the  find  Aft  of  Parliament  requires  any  fuch  Solemnity,  as  
w  Perfons  engaged  in  an  actual 

c«,eS  Rebellion;  it  being  ftrangc  to  fuppofe or  imagine,  that  his  Majefty's  Subjects  might  converfe  wnh 

Rebels ̂ ^lly  engaged  in  Arms,  or  that  ie  were  a  poflible  Cafe  to  ufe  the  Solem
nities  ot  0™°^  ac 

I  MariS-ctofs  aglinfi  »  Concourfeand  Combination  of  execrabl
e  Rebels,  before  they  were  difl.patcd,  oc 

tHe  ̂The  Purfuer  Sfo  infill  upon  the  Libel,  astounded  upon  the  Words  and  £«*««<*££ 

Gounfel  and  Advice  to  the  Perfons  condefcended  upon, to^etu  «  »^Rebe  ̂   js  ̂  ̂   Qb_ 

Sn°?Col^^^ 

rirpkt^ And  as  to  the  Pretence  that    he  Words  are  trttloiwD  e,  y«i     y     ̂   Crime  ̂   whjch   thj 

that  Expreffcn,  or  fuch  like    and  that  mn  '««*£"*  Z™b<Z«M*  as  to  the  Words,  there  is  no  Gene- 
It  is  anfwered :  The  Ob  edion  is  frivolous,  and  the  Libel  being  'Pec1*' _       (         Variation  which  is  ma- 

J   "or "Uncertainty  as  to  that  C.aufe   «£f^Xt    anS  what «,  Defies  can  be  competent  to 
terial,  or  can  alter  the  Senfe  or  Import  ot  the  Wor, is  libd  ed , ana  w  Exprclfioas  which  are 
he  Pannel  for  taking  off  the  Words  ̂ ^^^^gZZ&L*  «°  Prove  *■  LiW' lh°UUl 

The  D  y,  to  the  efea  the  Defence  of  */*  may  b-o-Petent  fee  ̂   more  dj  Pre. 

itS5»SS? c-"  *  ****** 

trimims,  nee  juat*  f>»L>»  '»'"         «  ,    .       .      pnr{ucr 
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ear  in  the  general,  f<>  there  .si »  «~ ■     ;  ^  w  hi,  Houfe  ;n  the  Town  ot  G,.«bout 

,e  „;,,.;  conMcendedupon,  *»« *"^upon  and  libelled,  by  no  Law  was  ever  adm,  ted,  e.thcr 
wj,  .i.nant  from   the  Place  condclccndcu  m  ,  is      ffiWe  ,„  fv,ch  a  c.rcum- 

,  Ull  ■  M.le  d .  1 «»;,,. .  and  the  Rcafon  "dearnnd Lund -  P         d  ̂   haye  had  Opporlu. 
latthcPannel  m.ght  have  been  gt rtJT*"*  *°™a Hficatk-ns  condescended  upon   to  enforce 

S&fS*  the  WitneOls,     flr^Ti^CaS^gwrV^  to  be  in  perfect  Health,  go- 
nit)  "'  ,I'"tl',::r  ,.c  W:U  A /«//«-« ""-are,  or  «^'»  •* ">  °,"\T;(frrent  from  an  Mi  fo  circumftant.ate  and 

tW  "l^nd  down  doh1S  h.s  Afta.rs,  and  lo  is  a  ̂^eJ^l/ /,«,"  V  And  aS  to  tlat  Alledgance,  that  the 

"ffi  by  Tfon  of  the  Diftancc    *«*£,£  3fiS5  to  all  treafonab.e  Speeches,  and  to  be  m- 

firf  bjA-*-*  fifeSRS  dSl  and  SSPfe.^    ir  is  dear  by  the  Aft  it  fe.f,  it  is 
terpretin  'heg^tcU  wu^  the  Aft  of  Indemnity  .   °PPon^  >  .'"A "and  therefore  mud  be  congruoudy 

»^S^W^^^Wtt  ao  fall  under 

S»4  A|«  Jf***  be  re
pnted  .  Contriver  of  .he  MM  hut  fuch  whd  edvifed 

l    «  a  HMnn  and  Eruption  of  the  Rebels.  Rebellion  being  equally  to  be  confidered  in  relation 
the  firft  Rl'6     "    Wetence  is  moft  irrelevant ;  for  a  Rebellion         ̂     H       /  d   that  theK  |S  any 

5  ?  firft  I  upiion,  and  toall  breaking  forth  of  the  fame      « '«£*n£»Uon  in  onc
  Corner  of  the  King- 

t0  '      i  n  (Verence    whether  one  did  advife  the  nrrt  EruP"0'  ™  •", the  Rebellion  in  another  Corner  of  the rat.onal  Difterei.ee    wnet  increafing  an d  ftrengthnmg  ot tne  not  t0  be  looked  upon  ts  the 
dom   or  d'd  aed™eV"a0sr,oerthe  Atrocity  being  the  fame  ,  J"d  J^^dvice  in  relation  to  Rebellion  is  of 

^r^Tformed  and communicated  Counfels,  but  every  
Aft  and  e*ery  Ad  ^  f     juftl 

£S  and  rContnvance,  and  * J^ng  and  g^*^  in  the  Weft,  « juft  the  fame 

SS  ̂ ^gSiS^i-^^  «|  5MX.    by  Levied  Menor  Mc^y  , 

^hTSfe  d  es°alfo  f"ft  under  that  Claufe  by  ™™^,£%£S%  Authority,  but  only  that  Per- 

b^^^^--^ ^lly  tnsaged in  tl,e    on' 

Cefnock'5  Lawkrs  Quadruple.    
 N°.  XCVL  F. 

fiance,  if  a  Man  having  been  fighting  ™h  h "  ̂tign         ,      7         ̂ ^  ^  an,j  h,  Uionw  ^^ 

of  the  Way.fhoi.ld  meet  with  anot her, and  I ic flioj aid  a,  K.  ni  and  that  he  came  away  ana  ,ft 
he  came  £.  fucha  Place  ̂ ^^  ufe  Courage    ̂ ^M^^? 

^sas^^  tim  mct « ^ thc 

. 
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to  him,  fcould  be  guilty  ofthe  Man's  fighting  with  his  Neighbour  ,  a
nd  the  like  may  be  inftanccd  in  many 

Ct  Sis°theh  oSionof  I'll  Lawiers,  that  when  it  is  provided  by  a  Statute,  that , he  Pcrfon  who  gives  Coun- 

fcl  and  Adv^rZuld  be  liable  to  the  fame  Puni(hmen,,.s  only  
underftood  ot  Counfel   and  Adncc  before 

,t  eommittTnV  of  the  Crime,  but  not  thereafter.    Air*  ■«  Ug-  /««««.  
D*.  de  fur,,,,  far.  x.  Aland,  a, 

„    S  ,  .  f nd  Z  Smmum  die,,,,  ««odpr,flan,  auburn,  c»fil«m  velfavorm  maUfit
o,  ,*U  fxna  fumay,  Un 

iwwi.g' «f««'»         J  J      J      J  MimrhiutCaf  2<r    Num.  6.  requintur  quod  confihuin   prgf.tdat  aeliitum,  ntim 

troceffr'  AoA    ,w  fur  Tndiament  info  far  as    it  is    libelled  that    the    Defender    fpoke    thefc 

is  anfwered,  That  it  is  abfolutely  denied  that  the  Uetenuer  am  ̂ o  '  ,    bc  proven   by    Writ, 

,e  Rebellion,  and  private  Knowledge  being  <j3*  mm  *-££** ftiS* h/coufd  very  freely  de- 
or  Oath  ot  Party,  which  cannot  be  admitted  n  this  ̂ aK,wt»  itw  ^  Rebellion.     And   (eeing 

aSa.  he  has  a^eady  done  that  he ̂   not  ̂  «  a< ̂ efe  *-  &*Uo&  0t  the  Shir, =  where 
the  Law  has  fixed  on  that  Wemn  ™^f*™u"™°mal,ifiJ<,  to  fupply  or  mtercommune  with  thefc 
the  Rebels  dwelt,  to  be  the  only  Thing  that  puts  Lieges  ,n ,  ,  ,  foever,  can  put  the  Lieges  in  mala 

Perfons  who  had  been  at  ̂ .R^^^^^h^SU^fon.  to  the  exU  Wk  of  Parliament, 
fife,  but  only  the  Denunciation  at  the  Market-crois  ot  in  ,  refetting,  fupplying  and  intercom. 

S5d  it  is  evident  by  his  Majefty's  Proclamation  n  ̂,<    aft,  A*     he  of 'Xreafon,  unlefs  they  were 
muning  with  Perfons  that  have  been  «  «■*£*$£»'  ̂ d  feeing  his  Majefty's  Advocate  has  already  de- 
bounced  at  the  Horn   and Iforteited  ̂ %  L.^  »  «  ̂U&»U,  the  Defcaader  ̂   &y  * 

SM5S* A*^  UU  and  fo  cannot  be  iuftained. 
*,.  Whereas  it  is  alledged  that  the  Defence  * ^  »^K  °the  Libel  bear  the  Crime  to  have  been 

It  isanfwered,  that  albeit  it  be  no  Null,  y m »  «™na ;'h^'h  a  Year  of  God  ,  yet  if  the  Defender  de- 

committed  upon  one  or  other  of  the  Days  of  fuch  a  Month  n  ̂   ,  d  thereup0„,  that  he  may  not  be 

K  Purfuer  to  condefcend  upon  a  precife  Day,  he  ought  to  con  ^^    A$  fot  x  ftancc> 

«uded  of  his  Defence  otM, t^ZZS^^^^^  M^  ̂  '^  °T  l^t 
ff  ithad  been  libelled  that  the  Defender  had  kil  led  a  Man*  *  "^ "fa  Drfendet  (hould  prove   that  all  that 

679  and  the  Purfuer  condefcending  upon  apart.eu •*"*¥.« "j^,,  which  is  clear  both  from  the  c.v.1 

Day  he  was  at  home  at  Cifmk,  this  were  enough   to  elide  the  uo   ,  who  wi     up00  thlt  Sub- 

^common  Law.  C*. fi^PfH-  '^//"it, I S "*  **/**?  ftfe**  f  ST* 

this  is  clear  in  the  general,    ™cn  m°re  oug  ^ r$to  pr0VC  M  tha ;  Day,  out  tn 

Purfuer  condefcend  on  the  Day,  the  DJend  «  n  J^  ffiBpZ?P«J  chat 

that  the  Defender  was  not  with  them  at   «*  *im  >hc  couldbe  there,  yet  he  condclccnds  io  pecg        y 

from  the  Galfloun,  that  it  was  impo^^ n  N atur eh       ̂   "jf "V^ith  him  i/com- 
it  is  equivalent  to  a  phyfical  J»Rof^"^t™   Day  Entirety,  by   Perfons  that  were  prefent  w  n  ̂   firft 
that  he  was  at  home  at  his  own  Ho^  '"th  hem  'K  fo  circum- 
pany  all  the  whole  Day,  and  the  P«[°"s  ̂     an/the  Defender  was  not  with  ̂ m,  wn  Lawicrf 

Indiament,  all  the  Time  they  ?^J^^mtlo  elide  the  Libel.  And  as  to  Gm«> nd  ̂  
ilantiate  an  A  that  it  is  beyond  all  q«j"ionrc  -d         chat   there  they  do  not  "«        controvcrted; 

uted    that  leem  to  be  ofthe    contrar y  Op11"0"'  ̂   D       bc  relevant,  as  to  which  it  is  no    c 

the  Purfuer  to  condefcend  upon  the 
 precil^  y, 

bc  not  precluded  of  his  juft  Defcmce  ot  «Wi.  ^  ̂^,4. 

LI 
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  ~7"       £  Z  Defender  fails  under  the  Exception  of  .he
  A*  of  Indemnity,  both  as 7mc.  Whereas  u  is  aieag    ,  bt.iilon.  ,~„nf,iver   neither  can  thofe  Wotds  and  Ex- 

a  Contriver  and  Contr.but  e    .o  '^  ca,.noc  be  repute  a  Contrver   nether  c^  ^  * 

I,  is  anfwered,    «*jK2LBt  import  a  Contrivance    being  «Jr.   «»  t,,.t  *      Man  of  com. 

prefr,o„s containc    »****g  ̂   H    h  and ;  ■   not™*  imagm ^        ̂ -% mem,   fpoktn  at  a  it *  and  contrive  a  Rebellion  ww*r  Things  that  arc  previous  to  the 

would  be  as  general  as  thi  Rule,  an      P  contribucing  by  levying  ot  Men,  which  can 
altogether  evacuate.  Contrivance,  far  le(s  a  cont™"""e  J    ,'  ,£eb<.ilion>  which  can- 

3,,..  As  thefeExpieffions  cannot  inW^  „       M      together  r ocarr  y^  Thing  that 

onl3ybc  undetfiood  .tithe  ̂ T.^  the  Def    d     was  fo  la r  fcom  'Puntc  g^  ̂  ̂ g^ 
„ot  be  in  the  lean  pretended  "    "^  ,      hc  did  up0n  all  Occafions  tdl.ty MS  *  ;    f   f 

Sad  the  lead  Tendence  ,0 .H* « £,  *«  „  P  tf  ntbJ dor   *.  M*^  .    H   ̂   ̂  

Courlcs,  and  g^'^X-s  Soldiers  lulled  by  tome  o  the  Rcb  1  ,  and  ^  a  ̂ ^  (q  ̂  
there  bemg  one  of  Ins  MajeUys  cn    and  Gentlemen   »'*""',      nini)  and  a  gtcat  Part  of  the 

fiMs  of  the  Shire,  X™  drawn  by  the  Defender,   andfubfenbed  ry        ,     ̂ oV, he  Soldiers  in 
Lord  Chancellor,  «'''d'    W*Shic°h  they    acquainted  his  Lordfli.P  « "h  ̂   "     ;  ,     of  aconfiderable  Nnm- 
GcntlenKnoftheShnc   by  whcnu  X       h         of  feme  f  med  Field.convcn?.c  ^^ 

the  Night,  and  the  «°»»A^bfa^<i,  turbulent  and  hot-headed  Preacher  g^  ̂   rf 
bc-  of  tlK  Commons  o^oncdoy,^  ̂   ̂   Ordma'ices^nd  in  ^  ̂   f  ̂ 
draw  the  People  to  bch dm  a, id  a ep  tQ  Authomy,  the  G°o£°  *    on  and   Abhorrence  of  Inch  hot- 
li0„ .  and  out  of  the  r  Senfe    ot  j^  f>   h       Xl  Capacities  and  Stations,  what  was 
Kingdom,  u'd'hmk.   h   t  o^  ,n   . d  ,ot  to  be  wanting. ?,™,u&r,  and  a  clear  Dempnl.rS.tion 
rid  Pr,flie«,  »»d  tha»hcy   ho  f_  h  was  a  moft  g*  ̂        of  the  R?bcUion,  or 
becoming  good  thtiitians  a "        'p  ;    iples    and  was  fo  far  fiom  wing  *  u$  Advcr. 

*«  .he  Defender  -s ;  o  mo ft  loyal  P^  J  [^  fc^ting  thereof,  and  for  cnifh- having  any  Accels  thereto r  ^  Courfe      gnt  be  tascn        r  Principles,  and  who 
rifemSt  to  the  Lord  Chan^'lor  t n  ^  ̂   b        agined  that     M»   »>  ^^   A[)(1 
in£  the  Cockatnc. in the  Egg,  to  of        Exprelr,ons  that ***£* /.$*,   to  be  proven,  that did  write  fuch  a  Letter  come '     „  ?      'and  Abhorrence  of  the  Rebcll  on,  1 k  h       id  them  chelt 
as  a  further  Evidence  ot  his  De teBati«  a    g  wcn[t0  Conventicles  .mmedmUlyP  whtn  ̂  

whenever  he  «»  "k^^U  S^.wid  would  not  retain  any  who  h»»ntedC °^  ̂illtthe  She- 
Fees,and  d.lm.ft.hem  out  ot  h    ̂ ^  from  pub,ick  Ordinances    he  .did     *.y^  ̂            o( 
„ot  Notice  of  any  of  his  People    t                           them  according  to  Law,  ano  immcdiatcly 

fift-depute  of  the  Shir  e  a  nd  caufe d  fa k  «* «P        his  Horfes>  Servants  ot   Arm    o   aHUt  £^Btu 

Rebels  to  come  to  his  Horfe   "or^tfag^y  ̂   ̂   Hoote.  I«  1*  h«  Hoofc   and^  Asa,(o> 
when  he  heard  of  any  of   «^«'*teb  Js  M  a  prudent  and  loyal  Man ,  cwJd  to  «  and  ,nform. 
,0  joyn  with  his  Majefty  s  Forces,  wh.cn                    aU  y  T       ts  t„  ,oyn  in .  tte  mc .  ,         Aft  rf 

it  i's  pofitivcly  offered  to  be  proven,  that                     (q  ̂   th  Benefit  ̂   his  Ma^dty  ̂ ^^  and 

rcmovine  ofallFearsand  Jealouiies,  ana  tnc4         &  reicvant, 

together  elufory  and  "f^p.  -  ̂   adds,  and  conjoyns,  that  the  De  fence  j ;  Aand   moL Mr.  Wlliam  Fletcher  ̂   the  Pannel  .urthcr  a      ,  pjetended,  that  the  convcr »nS  »     u  fc  coaid 

notTvithftandingof  the ̂ Replies  :    For  >»^^f  ̂ s^z  Rebellion,  and  before  any  Cou munine  with  Daniel  ■> Crawford  and  the  otner  ix        »  o  u;Ph-way,  >c 

b"e  "aken  to  declare  or  denounce  them^  Qn     ,  caf    ,  Rcn—r  on  the  H  gh^  .1^ 
It  is  anfwered,  ii»«.  That  the  pretended  Con^ ver  e,  »      ,';  heft  Crlinc  of  Treaton  ,  ana 1  the 

could  not  fubjea  the  Pannel    to  any  Crime,  but   elpecul  y  b        (h<;  Accidenr     on  id       . . 

toreeued  Paragraph  ot  the  bftW"*   Counfd  takes  thc  Nature  of  the  Crime  wtael '"^J^a,  and  in 

^&^££3&£Z*  
"one, 



»   

4SSI  sas^W5?:*5  ̂   k- ,o "" c""' ' 

bt"  uvo  bon  ,  U  im  J*efe  winch  doon  ) ['"P0^,  m  Juteot  Command,  toc^UDW  the  .OwJ 
in  nmlnt  AndrAL  thcfc  which  W'nta?„a„SS!»  lay  that  thtfS  Words  arc  not  mHcrOU 

vcr£ Lf    v  t  it  would  be   a  very  bad   Rule  '"   Dialectic*,  -to ,ay  ^  jnd  Q       . 

^Tfhc  b  caufetfey  are  not  of  the  firft  kind  o  «***£  ̂   Ume  are  ntaM  Speeches  then 

bpC  f ,!  'Perfons    who  hear  thefe  Words  repeated  in  tl BtUM. _that  m  ^       ̂   ̂   ?        , 

0,1  °^    !  «rtr'eafonable  Speeches  mult  nccettar.ly    compr  eh  end  the  No[iou   w,)lc, 
,hat  Gm>  of  «"l°"a™ Qt  ?„ftUjiaty,  and  all  who  hear  the  Libel  read^  it  ^ 

l°'h  E?of  hefe  Words'  that  the  fame  are  «ta«* « t"'rdsfa»d £*£  W-.U  Qlafcthan 

difiinaiy  exprcft  in  the  A6r,  P^  '         ibuling  by  Levies ;  and  that Uounie  determined,  than 
Rtfe,/*»r.     2^.  Contriving.    3! a.£ one ci         b     /       Ruk  cannot  be 

 b«ur  cicarca  ^ 

££  any  of  ̂ ^pK  '  2d  whe"  Laws  have  E^^-  5  Efeu-d.  mtom  m> bv  the  Nature  ofc  the  Lxpreuion  ,  ,     whCTe  tncie      »*«  ^  rtWJci/io,  /«  »" 

fiL  the  Rule,  as  »g^^  ***  Eg^^SSS  do^s  fully  char  the  lame    and 
iflimavim,:  quafdm  ««?''~'  f£in  fome  Cafe  doth  '"'"IVood   to  be  comprehended,  as  appears  from 

caeed,  how  they  fhould  be  Pr°^c        in  apa(Gng  Dilcourfc.  Likcas,  i  kk  and  nQ   ratl0„al   Man 
Id    from  Words  (poke  on  an  High^^  and  Camagc, 

SSm-asSS^SaswgSSs^sW!? 

Fn<l*< LI  » 
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Proclamation   jor    the    Oaths  of   Majlers   of  Feffels,    September    i5.    x684. 
N°.  XCVH.  , 

s-,ti  j  BT  FS  bvtht  Grace  of  God,  King  of  Great  Brttain,  France  and  Ireland,  Defender  of  the  Faith :  To 

CouVLvon  King  at  Arms,  and  his  Brethren!  Heralds,  Macersof  Our  Privy  Council, 
 Purfevants,  or  MeOen- 

„  at  Arms,  Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part,  conjunftiy  and  (everally  fpec.ally  constitute,  
Greetmg  Foraf- 

g,?\,LnV  wicked  and  rebellious  Perfons,  being  confcious  of  their  own  Guilt,  have  B
ed  from  this 

?r  A%  inm  foreign  Kingdoms  or  Countries,  where  they  continue  to  carry  on  their  traiterous  a
nd  hellifli 

S&iSoSrXSfKfon,  and  the  Government  of  this  Our  Realm,  by  correfponding  and  keeping 

Slntclilencewlth  their  rebellious  Complices,  lurking  within  this  Kingdom
:  There.ore,  and  for  preven- 

11  of  he  faTd  Defigns  as  much  as  can  be,  We,  with  Advice  of  the  Lords  of 
 Our  Privy  Council,  do  hereby 

ting  ot  tne  laiu         B  going  from  this  Kingdom  or  returning  to  the  fame,  to  prefent 

^0%"  ty  one  of  let  ftftS  upon  ctth'to  the  fevera.  Perfons  to  be  named
  by  the  Cuftomers  ,n  the 

?  i  P^rinfis  following,  viz..  All  Mailers  of  Ships,  Barks,  Boats,  or  other  Vends,  go
ing  from  or  return- 

fevcral  Preempts  to»o«ing ,v  Cuftom-office  of  Leitb  and  Treftmpam,  to  the  Colleaor  there  for 

' , B  Tmey  •  S I tv  2 n  th ■  P« foSrf  the  Cuftom  of  An**.***,,  to  the  Colleftors  there  for  the  Time  ; 

1  fJ  ,?the  Precna 'of  Kirkaldy,  to  the  Collectors  there  for  the  Time  ;  thofe o  the  P
recna  of  Mm*,  to thofe  o  the  P  ec.nct  ot  *  ft  rf  ̂ ^  ^  ̂   Co  ledors  there  for  the  Time  j 

the  Colleaors  theryor^  ,        Colkftors  there  for  the  Time  ;    thofe  of  the  Precna  of  ?mpat,;ck, 

th   t   Ltao"    here  for  the  Time  ;  thofe  of  the  Precina  of  Air,  to  the  Conors   there  for  the  Time  ; 

rSof^ofrt-pStoarf^..  to  the  Colleaors  there  for  the  T.me;  
and  thofe  of  the  Precina  of  Pon-^, 

« -hr  f-oK*  there,  for  whom  the  Tackfmenand  CuHomersare  to  be  anfwerable.   
 Declaring  hereby  that 

,  MArnfShiiJ   Bark  Boat,  or  Veffel,  fliall  do  in  the  contrary,  fliall  lofe  his  whole  Goods,
    (the 

whatever  Matter  otbhip   ittrk,  Hoat£  ̂   hisPerfon  fliall  be  imprifoned,  and  he  declared  inca- 

oanb,eHto  bCe°a  Matter  oTa'shipl  Bark,  or  other  Veffel,  hereafter..  And  if  any  of  the  (kid  M
atters  of  Ships,  or 

^rh  rVelfefsforefaid,  fliall  import  to  this  Kingdom,  any  Traitor
s,  Rebels,  Fugitives,  intercommunec 1  or 

S^i^  Perfons  it  is  hereby  declared,  they  fliall  be  liable  therefore,  
conform  to  theUws  and  Aas  of  Par- 

hame^  and  Proclamations  Lade  againft  Refetters  of  Rebels ;  re
quiring  alfo  the  Perfons  abovement.oned, hamentanarro.  b  Account  of  their  Diligence,  the  firft  Tuefday  of  every authored  t°  take  the  'a'O  watn        ^  ^  e  ̂  ̂ ^  ^  ̂ ^  and 

CI«tW  Our^eiefa  Cuftim-offiis,  to  accept  ofno  Report  inward,  .
from  any  Matter  of  a  Ship  Bark, 

Sat  or  other  Veflel,  and  the  Keepers  of  the  Cocquet-office  not  t
o  g.ve  out  the  fame  to  any  fuch  Matter Boat,  or  otner  v  e     ,  r  Perfons  abovewrttteo,   authorized  as  faid  is,  within 

<^M^X^^.^*  other  Veffel  is,  that  he  has  made  Faith  anent  his  Paffengers,  as whofe  Precina  any  lucnp,,,  Paffengers  from  Abroad,  nor  outward  bound, 

'?^l^^rtoK,«^^^w«»«*«  their  higheft  Peril.  .  And  further,  declaring, 

!to  t^XEi  CW  fhall  bfe  thekp,  Boat,  Bark,  or  Veffel  and  Goods,  in  which  «Yj*fr.™ 
that  the  Matter  ana^  jn.brought  ̂ ^  this  Kingdom,  or  tranfported  forth  hereof ;  and  hat  all  Magi- 

f  7<M  rTurghs  of  Royalty  or  Regality,  and  Heritors  on  whofe  Gr
ound  fuch  Perfons  fliall  be  landed,  are  to 

S™,  I?  7nJ  ounifhed therefore  as  Ou  Privy  Council  fliall  think  fit,  in  cafe  they  do  not  Diligence  to  pre-
 be  liable  and  pumined  therefore  as  umr   «r-»    c  pieafure  n  the  Premiffes  may  be 

give  pundual  and  exa&  Obedience  thereto. 

Given  under  Our  Signet,  at  Edinburgh  the  Fifteenth  Day  of  September,  
 One  thoufaud  fix  hundred 

eighty  and  four,  and  of  Our  Reign  the  thirty  fixth  Year. 

Per  aBum  Dominorttm  fecreti  Cwcilii. 

Will  PaterfoK  CI.  Seer.  Concilii. 

God  fave  theKing: 

Proclamation  for  Pafes,  September  16.  16S4.     N°.  XCVHI. 

•HARLES    by  the  Grace  of  GOD,  KingofG™  Britain,  France  and  Ireland,  P^^p*!
 

«-    Faith  :    To  oLrLyon  King  at  Arms,  and  his  Brethren,  Heralds  M
acers  of  Our  Privy  C°uncl,  Pu 

fevants,  or  Meffengers  at  Arms,  Our  Sheriffs  in   that  Part,  conmnaiy  and  %^'^f  *,« t0  the 

Greeting :    Forafmuch  as  We  having  thought  fit  ro  comm.ffionate  fome  <*• pur  Pn»y  Counc
 A,  to  g 

Southern  and  Weftern  Shires  of  this  Kingdom,  for  fuppreffing  and  pumfliing  Diforders  
there, ,  ana      ̂  

in8  relolved  to  prevent  the  travelling  of  skulking  and  vagrant  Perfons,  and  others 
 dilattettea  to 

vemment,  in  the  faid  Shires,  during  the  Abode  oj  Our  Commiffioners  there,  for  carrying  ok  M»     
M 

c 
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and  other  wicked  Purpofes,  do  therefore,  with  Advice  of  the  Lords  of  Our  Privy  Council,  hereby  llri&ly 

prohibit  and  difcharge  all  Our  Subjects,  of  what  Quality  fcever,  to  go  out  of  one  Jurifdicnon  to  another, 
jn  the  faid  Southern  and  Weftern  Shires,  without  a  Pafs  from  one  of  Our  Privy  Counfellers,  Our  faid  Com- 
xniflioners,  or  the  Sheriffs,  Bailiffs,  Magiflrates  of  Burghs,  CommilTioncrs  of  Excifc,  or  Juftices  of  Peace  of 
the  Jurifdiction  from  whence  they  came,  or  any  one  of  them,  under  the  Pain  of  being  punilhcd  as  Pi. 
difafte&ed  to  Our  Government.  And  We  hereby  require  the  feVerrfl  Magiftrates  forefaid,  to  apprehend  and 
fecure  any  Perfon  coming  within  their  refpe&ive  Jurifdictions,  without  having  a  Pafs,  as  faid  is,  until  the 
Return  of  Our  faid  CommilTioners,  as  they  will  beanfweraMe.  Our  Will  is  hcrcfore,  and  We  charge  you 

ftrictly  and  command,  that  incontinent,  thefe  Our  Letters  fcen,  you  pafs  to  the  Marlet-crofs  of  Edinburgh, 
and  remanent  Marker-croffes  of  the  Head  Burghs  of  the  Weltern  and  Southern  Shires  of  this  Kingdom,  and 
other  Places  needful,  and  there,  by  open  Proclamation,  make  Publication  of  the  Prcmilles,  that  all  PcrfonS 

concerned  may  have  Notice  thereof,  and  give  Obedience  thereto,  as  they  will  be  anfwcrable. 

Given  wider  Our  Signet,  at  Edinburgh  the  Sixteenth  Day  a/ September,  One  thoufani 

fix  hundred  and  eighty  four,  and  of  Our  Reign  tie  Thirtieth  and  fixih  Tern . 

Per  aElum  Dommorum  fecreti  concftil. 

William  Paterfon  Cl.  Seer.  Concilii. 

God  fave  the  King. 

Society  People's  Declaration,   efpeaally  agamfi   Informers  and  Intelligencers,  No- 
vember 8.    1684.       N°.  XCIX. 

ALbeit  we  know  that  the  People  of  God  in  all  A*es,  have  been  cruelly  pe
rfected,  and  maljcioufly 

reviled  by  Apoftates  from,  and  Enemies  to  the  Truths  of  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrift;  
yet  fuch  hard 

Jfage,  and  virulent  reproaching,  hath  not  (  at  lead  ought  not  to  have  )  a
bated  the-  Zeal  of  tender  hearted 

Chriftans,  in  the  Profecution  of  holy  and  commanded  Duties.  Therefore,
  as  hitherto,  ( through >  Grace 

.ffiLie)  wc  have  not  been  driven  to  lay  afide  necelfary  obliging  Duties  
,  becauie  of  the  Viperous  Threat- 

n  ne  of  Men,  who  are  given  up  of  an  holy  and  wife  God,  to  lay  out  all  t
he.r  Might  and  Power  or  p  omo- 

*  nl  a  Courfe  of  wicked  Profanity  by  virulent  Perfecution,  and  ignominious  Calum
nies,  (to  a  1  ot  *  horn 

nevlrthelers,  that  are  reconcilable  unto  God,  we  heartily  wifh  etern
al  Salvation  )  fo  we  declar our  firm 

Refo  ution  of  conftant  Adherence  to  our  Covenant  and  Engagements,  
where  wc  are  bound  to  ha*  e  com 

mon  F  iends  and  Foes  with  our  covenanted  Reformation,  and  to  look  upon  what  is 
 done  to  «*•"£"«£ 

Si  of  "  andalfo  our  unanimous  Adherence  to  our  faithful  Declaration* 
 Wherein  we  have nfc fowned  the 

Author  «y  of  Charles  Stuart,  (  not  Authority  as  God's  Inftitution,  
either  among  C  hr.ftian  s  or  Heath ens)  a nd 

all  Authority  depending  upon  him,  for  Reafons  given  elfcwhere; 
 (declaiming  al  fuch  Things  as  era 

m agiftraSai  Rebtion  betwixt  him  and  us )  and  wherein  alfo  w
e  have  declared  War  a^inll  hiffl,  nd  his 

AcSmplices,  fuch  as  lay  out  themfelves  to  promove  his  wicked  
and  helhfli  Defigns      Therefore    tlu    there 

who,  through  W.ekcdnrfs  and  II  W ril,  "d«  »*  "' J  *    fi|ood     b    i|uici      mora„y,  or  (tirring  up  Encm.es 

deliver  any  of  us  mto *«««*.  «£ «  S^f  °  nd  purpofedly  advife,  counfel,  and  encourage  them  o 

sssks  ssssKttr^g  agSSJs  i£:fasr.ss 
•nd  Suffering.     We  fay  all,  and  every  one  of  fuch  ̂   "^n°JJ£^d   he  Degree  of  their  Offence  s 
ted  Work  of  Reformation,  ahd  pumfteda   fuch accord  ng  * °  °u  '°  ̂   obftinlte|y6and  habitually,  *itb 

a:saffl?Sfl«SSSE2S«a,fcssrtg 
w/1     n> 
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—   "  e    i,~r,  Punifhment    according  to  their  Offences,  is  hard  for  us 
.,rh    or  the  Decrees  of  whole  Vuminment    aoeo        *  d  d;(ci,argc  any  perfonal 

« this  Ttae  cannot  reach, « ̂   «g^  dcclare,  «^«jjg*££53fc£  or  competent  Content, 
to  be  determined- .MJ*  ̂halfl4Bever,  *^JJCS^oS&,  **•  Notouru^  of  tbn  Dced^ 
Attempts,  .«*^5£lS  f»««  WltndkS'  ,he,6  ur  Em,fa  ̂vhaf, mover,  to  (tretch  forth  their  Hands 
v  uh  certain    J  y     ̂   d|lVlmging    „ IjtgV&S^Zb  Offences. 

Soviet  not  .nv  jJ»J  "J^  we  have  been,  feeing  ,wc  are  bound  taitMuuy     _  ̂ ^.^  of  ̂  
• -ave  been,  ieemg  we  arc    o  admonilhcd   of  their 

^  iKfand  the  Caule  ot  Chrili     Therefore,  ̂ ^^d^fSmM^^  endeav,  ur  to  render 
our  ̂ ovenams,  ana  tn  intelligence, s,  who,  by  wuvw      y  f         both  cndan    r 

us  up  into  t.  e  jm«  R      ntancc  prevent  not,  fee ine  ̂ oa  wmm«  *  *  f    .  u  rcnder  your  fdvcS 
immortal.  Souls,  it  ̂eP/°^nC^    Thoughts  ot    Men;     and  alio  your  »c  a     '      h  e,ftoweVer,  we  are  forry 
0f  his  Saints,   wharev  er  be      be     i        ̂   f  ,  ^  ̂.^  bloody  ̂ *  to  (hed  our  Blood, 
dually  and  ma  fooufl gu  gM ?        ̂ lU\d  choofe  ̂ ch  Courfes    either     Kh   b loo  y       ̂   ^e  ̂  at  our  very  Hearts,  th. .a   y      >  Perfecutors  where  veare  to  be  tou  ^  ^  ̂  
orvirh;thfefUttOTBg»fW^ro  incuri  by   following  fuch  Lourics,  Profanity, 

you  to  .take  WS^    Zeal\or   Chrift's  _g  in  our _1 nd    and  fcpgft^  ̂   J, 
IrefervaVlon,  accO*  ̂     f  unpumfhed.    Call  to  your  Rememtan«,  f<>  ̂   as  ̂  

rlI1g  Ffu-terios,  and  terrible  T ̂««™gt.      more  e(ubll(h  d  and  PrW  hciouslnjurers  of  us,  fo  upon  the 
m0re  drcadrully   unr endud and ^     ̂7  ̂   p        fe  anent  m  hcious^  1^  ̂   ̂  
Andasuponthetnemna  ^  obteff  all  you   who  J'  .  ur  Abili       coun. 

other  Hand,  we  dc  ™  ̂ "^'h  us,  and  in  your  P^^^VhoWing  up  *«  St™d"d  of  our 

f °°d  W,U  Sh£'  and  £  nfthning  our  Hands  for  th.s  great  Work    of  h       ̂   P^  rf     ,,,,    in 
felling,  encomagmg,  and  ur    g         6  ways  ye  are  ca  led   o  ly  by  ne  p  UmtLib^ 

L0rd  ̂ «Cfcft-    ̂ "Ptopleby  holy  Covenants  deo.catedunto^heUo  (  notwith(tanding  all fuch  a  Day  ;  for  we  are  a  re  p       , '     m0li,,g  h.s  glorious  Work  ot  ,;      and  |ndiffcrency  in 
ties>  a„d  Fortunes   for  dele, kM^      *  yea,  „,d   worn  againft  a 1 Ne      J^  his  ̂  

s?rtjsffia  %-rr^iWfif^  and  peitea  Sttength  out  ° 

of  the  refpearve  Burrows,  and  ot  the  patent  ^  _ 

four  Tears. a(m  *  a8  IX,  •/  Oaober,  0
«  <^/W/X  *«W  W  ̂  

J>,  fi«  Jefus  reign,  aud  
all  hit  EnmUs  U  fcantnd. 

Proclamation  agarafi  a  treaf
inable  Declaration, 

Prefent  in  Council. 

Dec.  xo.  1 684-     N°'  C 

Earl  of  Perth  Lord  high  Chancell
or. 

I  ,  id  Archbifhop  of  St.  Andrews.
 

Duke  ol  Q_<ec  Jerry  Lord  hi
gh  Treafurer. 

Loid  Archbifhop  of  Giafgow. 

Marquis  of  Douglas. 
£arl  of  Drumlanrig, 
Earl  of  Mar. 

Earl  of  G'encairu. 

Earl  of  Strathmore. 

Earl  of  Soutbesk. 

Earl  of  fanmure. 
EaYl  of  Tiueddale. 

Earl  of  Balcarras. 

Earl  of  Kintore. 
Lord  IVto. 

Lord  Kinnaird: 

L.  Prefident  of  the  Scf
fion. 

L.  Regifter. 
L.  Advocate. 

L.Juftice-clerk. 

L.Caftle-hM. 
Gof>ford. 

Earl  ol  G  W».  Defender  of  the  Faith  : 

r  H,  ,  ,  £  S,  by  the  Grace  of  <$m*£r£&    SZti&tt  ̂ Jt^ 
L     To  Our  Lyon  King  at  Arms,  »jd>is  Brethren,    n«  fcVeraiiy,  fpecially  conftitute,  o 

iave  <f  lateallociated  rhemfelves,  "^.P*1^^  Mask  under  which  they  lorW, 
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(1  Oar  Laws  (.  rnocipies  »*•«»»''""■  £*'  \  therefore  We,  with  Advice  of  the  Lords  ot  Uur  rnvy  w 
*,  L.ves  oFOnr  loyal  and  honeftbo bjgfts  )  Th    et ore^ W ,  ^  ̂ ^^  fcotalttWJ.  or  Af- 
C1>,  do  hereby  ordain,  that  whofoover  ««2«*^  f      ifi(J>    or  who(ocver  (hall  rcfulc  to  d,  own  the 
foffinitionithtWinmcn^.  "HlctePnKiP^roi     P  ,  k  Uwtul  to  k,  1  fuch  as 
iame,  in  h  lar  as  ,t  declares  a  War  aganft  hisficred  M*   P  ^      ̂   j^      AnJ  ,      hcri    We 
fcrve  in  Church,  State,  Army,  or  Country,  ftial I  be  »>«£  in  ̂   f  uthern  and  wefterB 
hereby  require  and  command  .1  Our  ¥**£*£&$%$<*,  they  be  ready,  upon  all  Occafions,  to 
Shires  of  this  Our  ancient  Kingdom  befouth  the  1 Ruer  rJ ̂ ,  and  aoptehending  ,  and  that  they,  and 
concur  v  ith  Our  Magiftrates  and  Officers  ™£&h  '£  ate  ̂  appKhe„d  any  who  (tall  own  the  fiud 
each  of  them  do  the.r  utmoft  Endeavour,  f'fk'n.'^"ic  Principles  there.n  mentioned,  or  retufe  to  dif- 
%>,gtt^l  D«-W;o»,  and  the  trea chetous  i nd affaffi n«  ngj r       p  ^  ^         ̂      for  ̂  
PVn  the  fame,    as  faid  is ;   cerffy.ng  them,    if  *ey tod  I Mxew,        ̂        ̂         ̂   ^ 
fold  Collufion and  Conmvance,    V-ith  ̂ "^'^^p^onVrsJthe  faid  Ret>els,when  they  ate  taken  ;  and 
quired,  they  lb.ll  adually  concur  to  k  ep  and  ecur ( MW ,  .ffie|wtt<1  b    y ,.    And  fince  thefe 

Ato*  W-r  ««*  *"  «»#.  *  .      _  #         ,,  _,__  .         .    .       .     al,  Time  thereafter, 

(hall  fail  in  doing  as  aforeiaid,  rncy  M  m  a 
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niflied  according  t     And  We!do  hereby  ftridly  prohibic  and  difcharge  all  Our  Lieges  whether  to  Burg
h  or 

I      i    as  well  all  other  Houfe-keepers,  as  Hoftler-houfes,  Inn-keepers,  and  other  Houfes  of  c
ommon  Refec, 

tn  harbour    lodee    or  entertain  any  Perfon  what foever,    unlefs  they  have  fuch  Certificates  as  is  abo
ve  pre- 

f    TrA    und  r  the  Pain  of  being  punifhed  as  Refetters  of,    and  Intercommuners  with  Rebels.      And  f
or  fur- 

rhVrScraritv  and  Prevention  ot   Fraud,    it  is  hereby  required     that  the  Ufers  and  Havers   of  the
  forefaid 

' rrfrirlr-itcs  (ball  be  holden  and  obliged  to  fwear,    that  thefe  Teftihcates  are  true  and  unrorged  Tefti
ficates, 

JrWhc    are  the  Perfons  mentioned  and  cxprefl'cd  in  fhem,  it  the  fame  (hall  be  required  of  them.     And 
fin  ...       tor  the  Encouragement  of  fuch   as  (lull  difcovgr  any  of  the  faid  Traitors  and  Aflaflins,

  or  any  who 

i    l    been  any  Ways  in  Acceflion  to  the  faid  traiterous  jRd  damnable  Paper,  or  to  the  publishing 
 and  fpread- 

f  the  fame     a*  faid  is.  or  to  have  been  a  Member  of  the  faid  pretended  Societies  and  Fellowfhips,  &c.
 

lw  herebv  declare  and  enfure  to  them,  and  every  one  of  them,  who  (fell  d.fcover  any  of  thefe
  Aflaflinatcs, 

rr  tended  Members  a  Reward  of  the  Sum  of  Five  hundred  Merits  Scots,  for  each  of  them  who  fhal
l  be  dif- 

fered   (o  as  to  be  apprehended,  and  found  guilty.     And  to  the  efteft  that  all  Our  Lieges  may  hav
e  notice 

or  Our  Pleifurc  in  the  Premises,  Our  Will  »,  and  We  charge  you  ftridly,  and  command,  
that  incontinent, 

rl    f   Our  Letters  feen    ye  pafs  to  the  Market-crofs  of  Edinburgh,  and  remanent  Market-er
odes  of  the  whole 

end  Burghs  of  the  Shires  of  this  Kingdom,    and  there,    in  Our  Name  and  Authority   
  by  open  Prodama- 

r    u    m.ke  Publication  of  thefe  Prefents,    that  all  Perfons  concerned  may  give  exaft  and  punctual 
 Obedience 

^s^^SS^^^^ at  their  bigheft  Perii- And  We  ordain  thefe  Prefents  to  be  prmted- 
Given  under  Our  Sirnct,  at  Edinburgh  the  Thirtieth  Day  of  December,  One  thoufandfix 

hundred  and  eighty  four,  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Thirty  fixth  Tear. 

Per  aclum  Dominorum  fecr  eti  Conci/ii. 

Will,  Paterfon  CI.  Seer.  Concilii. 

God  fave  the  King. 

amLton  for  Lieutenants  in   Tarbet  and  the   Highlands,     May    y.    1684. 
N°.  CI.     A. 

,i  4RLES,  by  the  Grace  of  God,   King  oi  Great  Britain,   Prance  and  Ire
land,  Defender  of  *c  Faith  1 

t*    <^\      t     r'*e  \  iviacers 

)urVivy  Council,    Meflengers  at  Arms,    Out  Sheriffs  in  that  Part,   conju
naiy  and  feverally,  facially 

,   race,  Greecng.     Foralmuch  as  We  undemanding  that  AnhMi,    late  Ear
l  of  Ar»k,    hath  not  only 

fu  ted  and  concurred  with  the  Englijb  Confpirators,  in  their  late  treafo
nble  Plot  agaiiffi  Our  Perfon  Our 

eft  and  only  Brother,  and  Our  Royal  Government,    but  hath  been  em.nent
ly  active  therein,    encourag- 

ing h     Ccmplices,  by  undertaking  to  raife  a  conf.derable  Force  .n  this  Our
  ancient  Kingdom,    for  begin- 

ning and  earning  on  of  that  villanous  Confpiracy ,    and  We  be.ng  obliged,    by  the  Law  of  God  and  Man 

to  Jndeavour,  by  all  juft  Means,    to  difappoint  thofe  hellifh  Machinations
,  and  to  prevent  the  Rum  of  Our 

good  People,  which  neccifarily  would  snfue,  if  the  malicious  Defigns  of  the  fa
id  late  Earl  of  Argyk    and  o 

ftos  his/Accomplices,  ftould'take any  Effed  5    and  We  having,   in  order  thereto     ̂ bhftef,nL'e
,u~ 

n  the  Shires  of  Artfk  and  Tarh,,  for  preventing  and  fuppreffing  the  P
ro.efts  and  Seditions  iimMbr die 

faid  late  Earl's  defending  in  thefe  Places,  and  his  convocating  others  who  are ;  ill  p
rincipled,  and  diMcfed 

0  Our  Government  ;    and  it  being  fit  that  the  faid  Lieutenants  ihould  be  a
ffined  by  Our  other  good  Sub 

jeets,  in  cafe  of  anyfuch  traiterous  Attempts,    We  therefore,  by  virtue  of  Our  MA«^-,»
3 

Advice  of  the  Lords  of  Our  Privy  Council,    do  hereby  command  and  require    that
  the  *«&«  »'t«™"*£ 

have  in  ReadmeTsj  with  all  convenient  Diligence,  the  refpective  Proportions,  a
nd  Number  of  Me 1     rer  men 

tioned.well  provided  in  Feir  of  Wcir.well  armed,  and  with  Thirty  Days  Provif
.on,  for  concur  ring     ith,  and 

affifting  Our  faid  Lieutenants,  in  maintaining  Our  Royal  Authority,  and  ex
ecuting  of  Our  Lws.and jprew 

vingtlKpcaceofthisOurReal.n,^s.tn€yniallberequiredbyOurfaidL.eute
n.nts,    °»  *7"X /ffiftYng 

cafion,    *&.  The  Earl  of  Monwth  Two  hundred  Men,   and  the  Laird  Lufs
  One  hundred  Men,    tor  an.lt  ng 

the  Lieutenant  of  f.u,l,  when  they  (lull  be  required;  the  Marquis  o
f  ̂ Mr  Three  hundred  Men  and  die 

Earl  of  Briai-aliin  Three  hundred  Men/ to  affift  ̂ e  Lieutenant  of  W«rfl, ;    the  ̂ erift  of  *««  ̂  

hundred  Men,  the  Laird  of  M'cUan  Two  hundred  Men,  
M'Uod  of  Hams  Two  hundred  Men 

and  for  Hay  Two  hundred  Men,   for  affifting  the  Lieutenant  of  Sadel  or  h.n.
y',    the  Mar 

quis  of  Htmtn,  and  Earl  of  ?,«b  Three  hundred  Men,  the  Laird  of  M'hf  Two  h»^  M^^'rf 

of  A2>m»  One  hundred  Men,  and  the  Laird  of  Appia  One  hundred  Men,  
for  affifting  the ,  L'enrenant  °_ 

(H&j> ;  the  Marquis  of  Huntky  and  Earl  of  Per/A  Three  hundred  Men,  the  Laird  <*  ̂ W^  Men, 

dred  Men,  the  Captain  of  ClamonaU  Two  hundred  Men,  and  the  Laird  rf*OT  °n;'/ "^,„  One 

for  affifting  the  Lieutenant  of  Dmjlafnago  j  the  Earl  of  Mar  Three  hundred  Men,  the  Laird  "^^ 

hundred  Men,  the  Earl  of  SUM  Three  hundred  Men,  and  Sir  Donah i  M' Donald  ̂ '^^Lr 

Mcn.for  affifting  the  Lieutenant  olfarht.  And  all  the  Perfons  abovenamed  ar
e  hereby  requ red .to  ha 

forefaid  Number  in  Readineft,  and  to  certiorate  Our  Chancellor  thereof,  With  aft -«WF?*SfS5 
and  to  have  their  faid  Numbers  fitted  and  prepared  to  march  with  aJlDUgance  todie  ̂ ^^^foed tenants, 

from 

all  O' 
in  Feii 
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ral  Lieutenants,  when  they  ftiall  require  the  Time,    and  there  to  aft  and  do  as  they  fliall  be  commanded  by 
the  faid  Lieutenants,  or  orhcrs  having  Command  from  Us,  vi~.   All    vuhin   the  Shirt  and 
Stirling,  and  Stcwartry  of  Monteith,    tor  to  anfwer  the  Lieutenant  of  Cbuv»| ;    all  within  the  Shire  of  Perth,  to 
anfwer  the  Lieutenant  d  Inveraray ;    all  within  the  Shires  of  For  jar  and  Kfnemdht,    and  Stcwartry  of  Strath- 
ertty  to  anfwer  the  Lieutenant  ofGraignejs  ;    all  within  the  Shhes  of  Aberdeen  and  Bamjf,  above  Kn. 
Neil,  Kildrummy  and  Keith,  to  anfwer  the  Lieutenant  of  Tart*! •   all  within  the  Shire  of  Bute,  lfleS  of  Mull 

and  //<y,     to  anfwer  the  Lieutenant  of  SaJel  or  A'/wr;^  •    and  all  within  the  Shires  of  h  Elgin,  Nairn 
and  Bfiji,  to  anfwer  the  Lieutenant  of  Dunftajjuagc.  And  all  Our  Lieges  are  hereby  required  to  give  Obe- 

dience to  the  faid  Lieutenants,  to  act.,  aflift  and  concur  with  them  in  Manner  ferefuid,  Under  the  Pain 
of  Tinfel  of  Life,  Lands  and  Goods  ;  and  thereby,  and  attour,  all  the  fencible  Men  within  ilk  refpectivc 
pivifion,are  hereby  required,  to  give  Obedience  to  the  faid  Lieutenants,  in  Manner,  and  to  the  effect  above- 
written,  under  the  forefaid  Pains.  And  to  the  effect  Oilr  fpecial  Pleafure  in  the  Prcmifles  may  be  made 
known,  that  all  Perfons  concerned  may  give  exatt  and  punctual  Obedience  thereunto,  Our  Will  is,  and 
we  charge  you  ftrictly,  and  command,  that  incontinent,  thefe  Our  Letters  feen,  ye  pafs  to  the  Market- 
crofs  of  Edinburgh,  and  remanent  Market- crolTes  of  the  head  Burghs  of  the  Shires  of  this  Kingdom,  and 
there,  by  open  Proclamation,  make  Publication  of  the  Premifles,  that  none  may  pretend  Ignorance.  As  alfo, 
We  ordain  thefe  Prefents  to  be  affixt  on  the  feveral  Parifh-kirk  Doors  within  the  Highland*,  and  the  feveral 
Sheriffs  of  the  Shires  forefaid,  to  fee  the  fame  done  accordingly,  as  they  will  be  anfwerable. 

Given  under  Our  Signet,  at  Edinburgh  the  Fifth  Day  of  May,  One  thoufand 
fix  hundred  and  eighty  four,  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Thirty  fixth  Tear. 

Per  acium  Dominorum  fecreti  Concilii. 

WW*  Paterfon  Cl.  Seer,  Concilii. 

God  fave  the  King. 

Secretaries  Letter  to  the  Council  upon  the  King's  Death,  Feb.  6.  i<J8  j.   N°.  CI.  B; 

Right  Honourable, 

Whitthall,  Feb.  6\ 

IT  having  pleafed  God  this  Day  to  call,  to  his  eternal  Reft,  his  late :  Maj
efty King  Charles  II.  of  ever 

bleffed  Memory,  we  are,  by  his  now  Majcfty  King  James  VII.  (  whom  God  long  blefs  and
  profper) 

commanded  to  give  you  notice  thereof,  and  to  fend  you  his  Letter  here  inclofed,  W
ith  a  Proclamation  to  be 

publXed  artoon  as  conveniently  can  be,  after  your  firft  Meeting,  of  both  which 
 we  fend  vou  the  Copies 

P  a  I  rut*  rover  and  fo  need  not  trouble  you  with  the  Repetition  of  the  Contents,  not  doubting  but  yout
 

^S^X^^^o^  h"  lefty's  Royal  pleafure,  therein  mentioned,  foon  and .  efi^tually 

put  in  ExeLion.  In  the  mean  while  we  judge  it  our  Duties  to  put  yo
ur  LordOnps  »  mind  of  proclaim- 

?  P. SI  Maieftv  Kine  lames  VII.  by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  ol  Scotland,  England,  Frame  and  Ire- 

Tall  Dtfende  oft  Fai^  ,  %  with  the  Solemnities,  and  in  the  molt  prope
r  Methods  on  the  like  happy 

Si(£5l Xoroed  with  all  poflible  Diligence  after  your  Meeting,  and  befo
re  the  publifhmg  of  the  faid 

?  Umatio ,  A™  aUh?weire  in  great  Hafte  to  difpatch  this  Packet,  which  is  or
  fo  great  Importance Proclamation     And  altno m»    a«        g  f    f  r      h{s  ̂ ^  Kj    dom .        t  we  annol  but  aday 

^™feS  that  in  cafe  there  be  any  Embargo,    by  you,    laid 
what  we  hav e  further  »n  ̂ mma         o  i-  g  ^  ̂   ̂   nQw  ̂ ^  ̂      b     nc- 
upon  Ships  from  gong  to  any  Ptaceb  >  ond  ̂ >  ,  ShipTthat  (lull  arrive  in  any  Port  of  that  King- 

lyfiSib  vondta  Id  that  fuch  Paflengers,  as  riiall  come  over, 
 may  be  fecured,  and  not  fct  at  Liberty 

dom  M»  fy^^Xhe  fully  informed  and  fatisfied,  that  they  arc  euilty  of  no  Crime  againft  the  Gtf 

"cmS  *^mJ*£Z  -w  «ablifl*d  by  Law  in  any  of  his  Maiefty's  Domuuon* 

To  the  right  Honourable,  *W"  «*»™W*  £,  . Earl  of  Perth  Lord  high  Drummond. 
Chancellor. 

Proclamation,  King  James  VII.  Edinburgh,  
Feb.  10.  id8y.    Nw.  C1L 

The  Earl  of  Perth  Lord  high  Chancellor. 

The  Lord  Archbifhop  of  St.  Andrews. 

The  Duke  of  Queemberry  Lord  high  Treafurer; 
The  Lord  Archbifhop  of  Giafgow. 

'The  Lord  Marquis'of  Atholt  Lord  Prit7  Sftifc 

The  Lord  Puke  of  Hamilton. The  Lord  Marquis  of  Douglas; 
The  Earl  •IDrumlmUr 
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The  Earl  of  5W
/;«*. 

The  Earl  of  Famn
ure. 

ThcEarlof^/w»T<if
. 

The  Lord  r^-. 

The  Lord  Kinnair
d. 

L,  President  ok'  the  S
eflion. 

L.  Regifter. 
L.  Advocate. 

L.Juftice-clerk. 

L.  Caflle-hill. General  Lieutenant  Dmnmmd. 

£),umelz,ier. 

AbbotihaU, 
Colonel  Graham  of  Oaverbouje. 
Gofsford. 

j__*  •    »  —  - 

a-    i  u  fW«  II   our  late  fbvereign  Lord  of  glorious 

~    r       u2Jlt  hath  pleafedthe  almighty  God  to  call  ̂        '  { in  the  Heavens  ;   whereby 

feve  ).?*«^a1SlS»MMtto  fixthDay  of  ̂»'f> '"^ d.°'X  declare  and  proclaim  to  all 
5  the  facred  Perfon ot     s  ££  ̂ j,  Majefty's  P„vy  Council,  author,  ea  inri^  ̂   -^  ̂ ;. 

feve  ),Thevefore  ̂ e  ̂e  ̂VA.v/w//the  fixthDay  of  Fefc",  > .nftant,  do  w,t^ h  t  laim  t0  J 
Royal  Letter,  bearmgU  >te>         ,    Barons>  andBurgeffes  of  «toR*ato  *« Succelfion  and  Defcent,  King 
other  Lords  rp,rUuaM  and  temp       >  vn   is,  by  Uwful  endundoutoos  ^^5 

the  World    that  our  £««*  ̂     and   (he  D      mons  thereun  o  belonging .  >  an<J  whom 
of  WW,  ̂ Yoreferveandblefswithalong,   «tor,0^^P^M|     witt  our  Lives  and  Fortunes 
&c.  (  whom  Goo  P;eleXtifully  and  faithfully  ferve,    maintain  and  defend,   *  Cauf      as  ho,di 
Ve  ftall  hnmbW  obey, ,    *«       ? .hteous  Ki ng  and  Sovere.gn,  over  aUPf0ns  ^  g Ut  fully  and  faithfully  ferve,    mam'am  and  defena     *  ^  Caufes> 

,r  only  righteous  King  and  Soveragn,  over  all  mion^  in  prefence  of  the  al- 
ga|Bft  all  deadly,  as  oujron.^  g  .^^Pe^Te     of'al.  Euates  'and  dualities     who  ate 

vt  _ i   „f  ,  c  Mi  ip  v  s  raitnrui  reopic,    v»  »  j.»„.„iaj.m.nf  ^f  Hie  fn- 
V*  aSf°omG da e     And."  for  .Tefttfication   whereot    we  net.     „.

 ^  „  >.   ™  - h^imperial  Crown   from  God  a      fh.s  M       t  .   talth  u,  People :     of f  acknowledgment  of  his  fu- 

mighty  Go^,^tthsfolemn  Publication   of  our  due     humble  and  fait Mu 
 ^  £  ̂   ̂  

affiftlng  with  US  at  this  to  Mari<et-cro.s  of  the  City  of  £*•*?*?•    ,  -     .     .   £_./w,    FrflB„  a„d "^^utattn    folmn  Publication   of  our  due     humble  ̂     ̂  ™  and7ub,.m,    that  our alTur,n?w.thusatth.s'o  Marl[M-cro.s  of  '"^SXf  CW    is  *  &«11»4  £*/«.,    »«.  and 
pi.eme  Wjjt/i  Goodnefs  and  Providence ol  am ghty  God,  «  ^  Kj         And  hereb ftid  fovereign  Lord,  oy  ...        the  molt  potent,   mighty  an  our  faid  facred »*«£tf5»  Goo^eft  and  Evidence ,tf  almighty  Jg.^'^SS,  iffiT'  A"d  » 
f?4  fT'Tnominions  thereunto  belonging,   the  moft potent     m.gh  y  a  ^  ̂   wr  {M  fW 
/„tod„  2Td,D°""1  uplifted  Hands,    that  we  (hall  bear  true  an '  '^'.       f  h|  Faith    &c,   and  to  his  law- 
give  our  Oaths,  with  up  m      ̂   ̂ .^  and /«/W,  Defender  ot^  ̂  ̂™,  ̂   becomes  h;s  ̂  Sovereign  ?«««  vn-  _^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^j  Derform  au  . 

P«-  a&umDominomm  fecreti  Concilii. 

mil.  Paterfon  Cl.  Seer.  Concilii.
 

God  fave  King  3M"  VII. 

fe's  fo^^  February  ML
  ̂   March  x.  i68j. 

N°.  CHI. 

&2*d,  under,  and  below  the  Degree  **^£^tivltttC&*s,  Rcfet,  fInterc°rof  a"  Crimes 

acceding  the  Date  of  this  O"  ̂ J^  the  fame,  either  in i  r   c?   «ii  p.-.ninimentSi  or  lrounie  ior  «•         ,„cpnrences in  general  committed  by  them,  or 
 any  one .  aT  f  s\..-  ir:~~A^rr,    m  an v  lime 

^i^^z^^ix^^^^  sas-i  sat  S2?tt 
s:s  ̂ aaaasfe  AST  ̂      ̂  Minift" 1C  cw^— 
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Kennoway,  and  Duncan  Stuart.     And  We  do  hereby  declare   Our  Royal  Will  and   Pleafure,  that  this  Aft  of 
Indemnity  and  Pardon,  fhall  be  extended  to  all  who  are  at  prefent  declared  fugitives,  providing  thefc  Fugi- 

tives make  Addrefs  within  Twenty  Days  after  the  Publication  hereof,  to  Our  Privy  Council,  Our  Juftice- 
court,  or  any   of  Our   Sheriffs  in   Our  faid  Kingdom,  tcftifying  their  Acceptance  of  this  Our  Pardon,  by 
taking  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  or  otlierwife  finding  Caution  to  tranfport  thcmfclvcs  out  of  Our  Three  Do- 

minions of  Scotland,  England,  and  Ireland,   before  the  Twentieth  Day  of  May  next,  enfuing  the  Dare  of  thefc 
Prefents,  and  to  live  peaceably  after  the  faid  Publication,  until  they  (hall  tranfport  tlumfelves,  and  never 
to  return  to  any  Part  or  Place  of  Our  faid  Dominions,  without  a  Licence  from  Us,  or  Our  Privy  Coui  cil 
aforefaid,  under  Pain  of  Death.     And  We  do  command,  that  this  Our  Pardon  and  Indemnity  be  applied  and 
underftoud  in  the  mod  ample  Senfe  and  Meaning,  whereof  the  Words  arc  capable,  and  that  no  Perfon  in- 

cluded therein  be  troubled  or  molefted,  for  any  Caufe  aforefaid  in  Judgment,  or  outwith  the  fame  in  any 
Time  hereafter.     And  laftly,  to  the  end  all  Our  good  Subjefts  may  have  Notice  of  this  Our  Royal  Will  and 

Pleafure,    We  do  hereby  command  Our  Lyon  King  at  Arms,  and  his  Brethren,  Heralds.    M  icers,  Puife- 

vants,  and  Meflengers  at  Arms,  to  make  timcous  Proclamation  hereof,  at  the  M.uket-crofs  of  Edinburgh. 

Given  at  Our  Court  at  Whitehall,  the  Twenty  fitfh  of  February,  168J-.  and  of  Our 
Reign  the  fir  [I  Tear. 

By  his  Maje/hs  Command^ 
John  Drummondt 

Edinburgh,  the  Second  Day  of  March,    1685. 

THe  Lords  of  his  Majefty*s  Privy  Council  ordain  his  Majefty's  gracious  Indemnity  above-written,  id be  pubiiihed  at  the  Mirket-crofs  of  Edinburgh,  with  the  ufual  and  accuftomed  Solemnities;  and 

thereafter  ordain  the  fame  to  be  printed,  and  publiftied  at  the  whole  M  irkct-croifes  of  the  head  Burghs  oj 

the  Shires  of  this  Kingdom,  and  other  Places  needtul,  by  the  fevcral  Sheriffs,  and  others  concerned  ;  and  re- 
commend to  the  Archbifhops  and  Bifhops,  to  caufe  their  fevcral  Minifters  read  from  the  Pulpit  on  a  Lord  s 

Day,  after  divine  Service,  his  Majefty's  faid  gracious  Indemnity,  that  all  Perfons  concerned  may  have  Notice 
of  the  fame.  ^  Mackenzie  CI.  Seer.  Concilii, 

GOD  favc  the  King. 

Commtjfion  to  Colonel  Douglas,  March   17.   168  j.     No.  CIV. 

e^t  AMES  bv  the  Grace  of  GOD,  &e.  Greeting.  Forafmuch  as  We  and  the  Lords  of  Our  Pri
vy 

J  Council,'  undemanding  that  the  Infolence  and  Numbers  ot  fome  defperate  Rebels,  skulking  up  and 

down  in  fome  Southern  and  Weftcrn  Shires,  do  daily  increafe  through  fup.ne  Negligence  o
f  thefe  Sheriffs 

and  other  Magistrates,  who  ought  to  expel  them,  and  the  Refet  and  Harbour  they  
have  had  from  others ; 

Zd  We  being  fully  refolved  as  to  extirpate  thefe  Rebels,  fo  to  put  Our  Laws  in  Execut
ion  againft  thefc 

Sheriffs  and  other  Magiftrates,  who  have  not  done  their  Duty,  and  againft  fuch  as  have
,  do,  or  (hall  refer, 

entertain  or  correfpond  with  any  Rebels,  vagrant  or  skulking  Perfons,  who  can  
g,ve  no  good  Account  ok 

JEm Elves  and  have  not  given  Intelligence  ot  them  and  their  Haunts  timcouily,  have  there
torc  thought  fit, 

wfth  Adv  ce  of  Our -Privy  Council,  to  commifllonate  ;  l.keas,  We  do  hereby  make  
and  conftitute.  Our  trufty 

rndwcUbeov  d  Counleller,  (MJwshouglau  Colonel  ot  Our  Regimen
t  ot  Guards  to  be  Ourjufti* 

and  w  cud  eio  e  ycfatn  Shires,  co  the  £ft*a  underwritten  ;  with  full  Power  to  him  to  call  Courts 

aJr  Arh  Times  and  Places  as  he  Hull  find  expedicnt,and  then  and  there  to  create  Clerk
,  Sergeants,  Defers, 

^^U^TSoTcorutr^d^  to  call  Afllzers  and  Wineries  neceilary,  Abfents  to  amcrcute,  inlaws 

and  WcTrents  to  uplift  and  exad  ;  and  if  he  find  any  Perfons,  Herito
rs  or  others,  guilty  of  Refet,  har- and  Amerciaments  wuv  , ,-  „  Nvith  Rebels ,  that  he  caufe  Juftice  forthwith  to  be  done  Upon 

ttTU"™^  ?hi«  *»*-  *J*  Powe^lfo  t0  thc  fald  Colrre! them,  ̂ n^mtotneL  before  him  all  Perfons,  whether  Heritors  or  Commoners,  upon  whofo 

KdSbei.  ha£.£.£™   no  diligence  or  Advertifement  thereo
f  given,  and  to  proceed  and  Pu- 

^   u  J;       ftmrorWeLawsof  this  Our  Realm;   and  particularly  conform  to  a  Proclam
ation  of  Our 

nifh  them  confoim  to  the  Law  ot  this  v,  ^  £  ̂  ̂   >  thcfe  ̂   Rcbe|s  ̂          bfo. 
Council,  dated  the  u  )  ^  h  jm  Qur  Commi(rioner  forefa,d.  to 
lately  ̂ ^^^^J^^iuri^rs,  Officers,  and  Soldiers  of  Our  rtandina  Forces,  and  of  Our 

SV^ntt  and^lifencibleMen  within  thef? Shires  as  yon  AmU Milina  upon  the  Place,  *™™™  J  -  .      •  h    are  hcrcby  ftriftly  required  and  comrr-nded 
have  Occaf.cn,  ̂ ^^^^J^  obey  your  Orders,  as  they  will  aniwer  the  contrary  upon 

vice  of  the  faid  Lords,  do  nereoy  aucnon«,        y   »  •  rf.j,„(oim  Provoft  of  Glafov, 
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P.JJo,  >me',,       IS  Captain  JobnDakiel,  CaptamlM"  %"''%£ T ["utenant    ;«««  Manvy,  Lieutenant 
shlteofP«W^  n^„^  Captain-lieutenant  ™™££*m>  Ut™7av,j<r,  Cornet  Wtofc, 
W,  Captatn  ̂        Lieuunant  >te  O***.  L'^Xding  Forces,  t0  concur  with  you  when  prefent, 

Sand^^Co.^,  jdOfficerto*  fv"h Xafons  and  Inttruaioos  as  they  (hall  from  you ai&nrc    anv  Three  of  them,  to  follow  lucn  inren  o  as  w(,re  formeriy  com. 

and  i«  y°uri"rt0  T"me  ;  it  being  always  but  ̂ l^'^^^/^&m  to  the  former  Commiflr receive.from  T>me  to  I  m   ,  b     ̂        ,m  manner  of  w  ay,  co  ^  ̂  

roim^^flruaion sgiv  n  them  by' Our  Privy  ̂ "^^^ a'nd  E^erat.on  :  *And  th.s Our  Com- 

^dlglr^ch,Lm^K  untll  the  Twentieth  Dayof^-,  un- 
million  to  you  and  them,  w  ^^ 

Subfcribed  ut Sederunt,    except  t$ri*tf* 

Prvla***,  Ma&r**  ./Edi
nburgh,  January  9.  i«f. 

N°.  CV. 

£ftsof  the  whole   nhaUtan so ^^^  fl&.  all  fhe  Heritors   L.  eren  ers    Fader or  Do W,  ̂  
berties  pectniiung  thereto,  m  Manner  ^  Cefs-rous>  or  otherw.fe,  Am they, .and ai  ^  [hc 

TtB,^  laft,  and  that  «P»  O**".  Afters  or  Doers,  Tutors,  and  Curntots  of  MwM«^   hat  they 
eiven  to  the  Heritors,  L.ferenters,  factors  Suburbs  thereof,  by  the  Tow  no  tncer >, 
Rs  and  Miftreffes  of  the  Fatmhes  £ J^"^  "*  *™  ̂   S^VlSt  ft*  as  i™  bb Jppear  before  the  Mag.ftrates  of their  "^^i^iarion,  without  Delay;  «""jWj?inft  as  Per- 

^a^"?H>S^ Privy  Counci1,  that  they  may  pr0  1»  ̂*  a 
few  dififeaed  co  the  Govern

ment. 

feme**  AM  April  z8.  x68j.     N  .  CV1. 

JAMES     R. 

,   t  QBr  ancient rf&^&Cfei  Have  had  **^*^lr&&^&£ Wy  ln*WGWfc-«.  .    f  he  l„    ,~  and  exemplary  Fnrwardnels  of  tna  .  ̂  

TH^om^«P^^^ 
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per,  but  likewile  of  being  exemplary  to  others,   in  your   Demonftrationsof  Affection   to  Our  Perfon,  and 
Compliance  with  Our  DchYes,  as  you  have  moIKmincutly  been  in  Times  pall,     to  a  Degree  never    to  be 
forgotten  by  Us,  nor  (  We  hope  )  to  be  contradicted  by  your  future  Practices.     That  which  We  are  at  this 
Time  to  propole  unto  you,  is,  what  is  as  ncceliary  for  your  Safety,  as  Our  Service,    and  what  has  a  Ten- 

dency more  to  fecuri  your  own  Privileges  and  Properties,  than  the  aggrandizing  Our  Power  and  Authority, 
(  though  in  k  confifts  the  grcateft  Security  of  your  Rights  and  Interefts,  thefc   never   having  been  in  Dan- 

ger, except  when  the  Royal  Power  was  brought  too  low  to  protect  them  )  which  now  We   are  rcfolvcd  to 
maintain  in  itsgreatcft  Luitre,  to  the  end  We  may  be  the  more  enabled  to  defend  and  protect    your  Religi- 

on, as  cftablifhcd  by  Law,  and  your  Rights  and  Properties    (  which  was  Our  Defign  in  calling  this  Parlia- 
ment )  againft  fanatical  Contrivances,  Murderers  and  AflaflineS  who,  having  no  Fear  of  God  more  than  Ho- 
nour tor  Us,  have  brought  you  into  fuch  Difficulties,  as  only  the  Blcfling  of  God  upon  the  (teddy  Refoluti- 

ons  and  Actings  of  Our  faid  dearcft  Royal  Brother,  and  thofe  imployed  by  him,  (  in  profecution  of  the  good 
and  wholfom    Laws  by  you  heretofore  offered  )  could  have  Caved  you  from  the  molt  horrid  Confulions,  and 

inevitable  Ruin.     Nothing  has  been  left  unattempted  by  thofe  wild  and   inhumane  Traitors,  for  endeavour- 

ing to  oveiturn  your  Peace  ;  and  therefore  We  have  good  Rcafon  to  hope,  that  nothing  will  be  wanting  in 

you  to  fecure  your  felvcs  and  Us  from  their  Outrages    and     Violence  in  Time    coming,    and  to  take  Care 

that  fuch  Confpiratorsmeet  with  their  juft  Deletvmgs,  fo  as  others  may  thereby  be  deterred  from  Courfcs  fo 

little  agreeable  to  Religion,  or  their  Duiy  and  Allegiance  to  U?.     Theft  Thing*  We  confidered   to  be  of 

fo  great  Importance  to  Our  Royal  as  well  as  the  univcrlal  Intcrelt  of  that    Our  Kingdom,  that    We    were 

fully  refolved  in  Petfon  co  have  propofed  the  needful  Remedies  to  you  ;     but  Things  having  Co  fallen  out,   as 

render  this  impoffiblc  foi  Us,  We  have  now  thought  fit  to    fend  Our    right  rrully  and  right  entirely  beloved 

Coufin  and  Counleller,  William   Duke  of  Qtteensberry t  to  be  Our   Commiflnner    amonglt    you-     of  whofe 

Abilities  and  Qualifications  We  have  Realou  to  be  fully  fatisfied,  and  of  whole  Faithmlnefs  to  Us,  and  Zeal 

for  Our  Interelt,   We  have  had  fignal  proofs,  in  the  Times  of  Our  greateft  Difficulties :     Him  We  have  ful- 

ly entrufled  in  all  Things  relating  to  Our  Service,  and  your  own  Profperity  and  Happincfs ;    and  therefore 

you  are  to  give  him  entire  Truft  and  Credit,  as  you  now   lee  We    have  done;    irom    whole  Prudence,    
and 

your  moft  dutiful  Affection  to  Us,  We  have  full  Confidence  of  your  entire  Compliance*  and  
Adiltance.  in   all 

thofe  Matters  wherein  he  is  inuructed,  as  aforefaid*     We  do   therefore  not  only  recommend  unto  
you,  that 

fuch  Things  be  done  as  are  nectary  in  this  juncture,  for  your  own  Peace,  and  the  Support  
of  Our  Royal 

Intercff,  both  at  Home  and  Abroad,  but  alfo  that   you   do  them  fo  ipeed.ly    as  may  evidence  
to  the  World, 

that  you  are  ftill  in  the  lame  Manner  addicted  to  the  Royal  Intercff,  of  which  We  had  fo  much   
Expcuencc 

when  amondt  you,  that  We  cannot  doubt  of  your  full  and  ample  exprefling  the  lame  on  
this  Occofionj  by 

which  the  great  Concern  We  have  in  you  Our  ancient  and  kindly  People,  may    flu  I  mcreafe,and  
you  may 

tranfmit  your  loyal  Ad.ons  (  as  Examples  of  Duty  )  to   your   Poftenty.     In  full  
Confidence  whereof    We 

do  affure  you  of  Our  Royal  Favour  and  Protection,  in  all  your  Concerns  ;  andfo  
We  bid  you  heartily  Fare- 

WCl-  Given  at  Our  Court  at  Whitehall,  the  Twenty  eighth  Day  of  March,   1685.  and  of 
Our  Reign  thefrjl  Tear. 

B)  His  Maje fly's  Command, 
DRUMMOND. 

The  Speech  of  the  Lord  High  Commtffloner: 

My  Lords  ami  Gentlemen, 

HU  Maieflv  has  been  pleafed,   fo  fully  and  obligingly,  by 
 the  Letter  you  have  now  heard,    to  intimate 

h*  fial  Pkafure  ?o  you    as  what  I  am  to  FayUems  in  a  Manner  l
uperfluons ,  fo  I  need  not  take 

much  of  vour  Time,  nor  (hall  I  do  more  than  touch  a  few  T
hings  as  briefly  as  is  pofliMe. 

Tndmtheyfira  the  Day  of  his  MajcS/s  Coronation  ,n  Our  neighbouring 

Kino<?«m  vou  fee  he  is  no  fooner  placed  on  the  Throne  of  his  Roy
al  Anceftors,  than  lie  inclines  ro  have 

™.f  Advice  i *har  may  import  the  Good  of  his  Service,  and  Subjects  here  ;  by 
 which  you  ought  not  on- 

K t be  conv  nc^  of TheygreaPt  Confidence  his  Majcfty  has  in  the  Loyal
ty  of  tins  his  ancient  King  om  and 

iy  to  oe  convince  5  Dominions    but  alfo  how  fully  he  maKcs  good  Ins  Royal  Word  and  De- 

t  eir  P00^?  ̂   of  his  late  Mafrty  of  ever  'glorious  Memory,  under  whofe 

ed,  butyouw.llupontlusOcca  onnot^iv  Greatnefs  and  your  own  Security,  and  by  this  convince 

Sffi?Er^^  
n,s  Majd.y  has  al.owed  you,  J  bc.„g  the  fir/1  M*

 

mc„tofh,sDo,n,monstodofo.  mindful  ofthe  Dlltjr  and  Loyalty  erf  thi, 

tarn  the  Religion  and  Government  of  this  Church  as  they   '«  "°*> »^h h. J/  m  order 

I  am  hicwifc  to  let  you    now,  ̂ ^f^^^S^S^Jw^n  «*>*"?   Procccd.ng* 
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,    Name    co  confcnt  to  fuch    Laws  as  can  reafonably  b
e  propofed  for  Recovery 

granted  rac  in  his  Royal    
Name,  to  conicn 

and  Improvement  thereof.  ,  th:sSubjca,  his  Majefty  is  fo  concerned  in  the  Encou- 

Anof  my  Lords  »  pOB?^*^j^SrK  Kingdom,  a   he  will  not  only  do  what  can  jufo,  be  dS- 
raecment.  Welfare  and  Profpemy  of  this  hjsaooem        *>       j .     ifc  and    Mi|,[ia  {  hls  .miaediaw  Concerns) 

SSXS*^V^J^Jffl^!^.^    Convcnicncy,  that   ite   orthefc  can 

S.'S^^^tffiK&lJSaSS   <«^ed  his  ̂ e.o
us  Inclinations  for And,  my  Lords,  his    Majefly  tajf**^  Aifurances  or  his  Favour  and  FfttffftKM  that  our  Hearts 

thcGoodofthis  Kingdom    and  given  us  the  h.  Mi  A        J      mmjtc       fo         „ent  and  .ncompar  able  a 
can  dclire,  what  futtable  Returns  and    ̂ "°"'^profperjty,  prevents  OurVry  tteftes  r  lo  if  durmghis  Relgn 

in  order  thereunto,  1  make  no  doubt  out  y  a  his  |awlul    Succeffots,   as  it  was  enjoyed  by  the  late 

cuablifh  the  Revenue  as  "fiJgSta  flS  you  cannot  (  in  the  lead  )  doubt  but  his  royal  Care  for  you, 
Kme,  or  any  of  his  Royal  e^dcuil0's.\  ""  JH  „,ort  of  a,,y  0f  his  Anceftors.  But  to  ufe  any  further  Argu- 
R  pPofc  and  Security,  will  *rher  exceed Itha M  IhoKOt      y  wcr£    jc  ̂     lameTlmc[0  c^ftion  your 
Bents  to  incite  you  to  what  ufe .^^"J^  Concern  for  the  Intcrcft  and  Honour  of  your  nanve 

Loyalty  ̂ ^-^b^S^BSloOt  injure  you,  nor  leflcn  your  Thanks,  by  faying  mote 

Country,   whole  Kepreieniativ"  
/ 

upon  this  SubjerX      .  evnedsfrom  the  Prudence  and  Loyalty  of  this  Parliament,  that  cfleflu- 
My  Lords,  bis  Majefty  certainly  expeas  from  tne  /       irreclaimable  Party,    who  have 

a,  Wa'ys  will  be  fallen  upon  for  ̂ "f^"^^,  more  Rebels  aga.nft  the  King,  than  Enemies  of 
brought  us  to  the  Brink  of  Ruin  and  D .igrace    ana  neVcr  heard,  nor  thofe  to 
Mankind ,  Wretches  of  ̂ »^LS  *as  of  Grace  and  Clemency  have  they  not  contemned  r 
come  will  hardly  believe  ,    What  Indemtu ties  a  ^  confirm  lhcm         ta   cxecrabk  v,„ 
And  all  the  Ufe  they  made  of  them,  has"  ill  J been  ^  ab(oluul         „e  COItte!nned, 

,„d  how  inconfidcrable  ̂ "V^&ence  no* Jet  difcovc.ed,  ,t  is  not  to  be  (uppofed  they  could  have 
for  if  they  had  not  Support  »nd_.V°trc'P^X  Governmcnt :  It  therefore  concerns  you  both  in  Honour  and 

lo  long  efcaped  the  Care  ̂ Vigilance  cf4*£™ «»«  Severities  be  moft  effectually  apphed,  and  always 

My  Lords,  1   doubt  not  *t  »llo'£U  lo^en '& KQthet  trea(onable  Crimes  and  Practices  )  are  to  be  pro- 
thc  late  horrid  Confpiracy,  who  (and  low  other*  lor  °«'«l    G        j  ft  „    ,„ve  to  its  proper  Place  and 
cceded  againft  before  this  Parliament  ;  the   Ev«toceoJ    heir  ^^  with  fu,,able  Cate 
T,°     and  do  not  doubt  but  his   Majefty  s  Advocate  will  mj"aBc  »    ' h     if  A,mjghty  God  (who 

Sy&SfiS?   So    aUlfhaU  furt her  fay  u pon  t frjW »^^^,™^^in^  ,  JctinjoftheHiO. 
watches  over  theSecunty  of  Princes )  had  no   m.  acu  out jy  d  ^  T  ^ty      h   h 

Tnd  barbarous  Def.gns :  thtt were  ever .con  ̂ ^  «  ,fo  Day  a  Sea  of  Blood,  and  in  all  imaginable  M.ery 
wc  now  enjoy,  thefe  Kingdoms  had  cert a.nly  b«n  at  this  Uay  ^  a„        d   ̂  

and  Defolation  ;  which  (  being  ".dent  beyon^ d  U  em  a  )  w  y  ̂   ̂ .^  ^  s  of  (uch 
Indignation  and  Refentment  againft  ̂ j''0  "Xnour  and  Security  every  way  feems  abfolutcly  bound 

^n^ 

for  this  eminent  Station  is  poffibly  more  ̂ ^^•^^  boffly  knd   firmly,  and  thereby  labour 

been  grac,ounypk.red  to  place  m^  ln  «, lam  «fo ̂ ved^to  ferve  hj^       /  fa        od«i^g«£ 

^"itnlTo^t^^h^Majefty.f
oIknowhis  Goodncfs  wil.  a.wa

ys  accept  the  fincerc  Endea 

of  his  Servants  in  place  of  gteater
  Petformances. 

The  Lord  high  Chancellor's  Speech. 

My  Lmil  ani  Gentlemen, 

Ftcr  What  my  Lord  Commoner  Hath
  fo  wel,  reprefented  to  you,  it  wift 

 be  very  Htt,  nece^ty mc  to  fay  much.  ....      ,,_,:   ^  u,rv  fcnfiblc  already) AFtcr  what  my  Lora  ̂ ommiiiionw-  »*...   ~  *  •  ^ 
mc  to  Cay  much.  .  /  of  what  I  believe  you  arc  very  fenfibk  already ) 

u/hpn  hu  the  Command  ot  tne   late  iving,  i     7 >  ,     ~ 

which  wc  were  beginning  to  defpair  of.  narri.uiar  Care,  during  the  happy  Reign  ot  tMi 



tb,s  ofbis  calling  us  together  in  the  very  Beginnl ng  or  n  g  A  »  Sav)cc  0,  ̂   Pal,riBVents> 

^Stt^'^S
  5~  -reateu.andwhatwc  Could  pr,2c  th

e   mof, 

trivances  of  others  among  us  k«M  <  "  <  «"*«     S,u  ,„  lt>  t0  havc  0llt  advice  called  tor  b, 
tacked  the  Body  of  tins  few, .and .bcm v  *  •^«««j        *ft  Honour  could  be  pat  llpon  us 
our  Prince,  how  to  provide  proper  Kerned  c     or  it,  is  r.    ̂   Aims  and   Ends  ;  fdr 

Thar  we  maydo  wh«  in  Duly  we  ******  Tg&g$g  Nation,  while  our  Eye  is  direaed.on- 
how  can  we  hope  «o  fcrvc  h,s  M  yefty.  or  promo « iWW«  chcu,ulnds  rf  holKft  S  C  0  7  S  A*  £  W, 
^owatdsonr  own  Particular,  and   a  us  vnh  t  he*  rank  nc  ainongft  „s>  whpWr*iUno«    ioyn 
3e  all  poffiblc  Means  for  uniting  or  the  Nation    and  ™        J    q(-  ,he  Ho„0„c  and   imereft  llt  our  Kmg 
wnh  us  upon  inch  Terms,  as    may   conduce  " 'he   Ad ta  ^^  ^  be  4  j^J 
To  his  Crown,  and  the  Wcll-bemg  of  tlus  our  HhKOg       ̂ ^  ^  b  Bioud      ̂  
and  rt„d«d  contemptible  to  the  who  c    World   by  enter         ̂   maintained  Punches, 

Jksss^  wh° hwe  tva  ht*ra  ot  a  Gov™" ,niKh  s 
of  Religion, 

My  LonU  and  Gentlemen, 

You  alUnow  what  a  Confpiracy  hath  been  cntred  mto  by  ,11  ̂ ^
^f^X 

Lives  ot  the  late  King  and  Ins   prefen ̂ M^%i  »"«  ̂   """J,  or  the  whole  World    was  ever   like 
any  thing  againtt    Inch  precious  Liv.s        to r  what  r r  n«  ̂   ,  ,  ^  ^    h         had  „ 
thclate  Kmg,  except  his  glorious  Brother  who  now  ™'S"S.  anypcop|c  ever  were,  but  tor  us  to  have 

t^^Oc^o^,us^^^^^-^   ^    and   had   tueceeded.f  that 

S3ta^-W*«  SfflrtSi  the  very  Dregs  of  the  Peop.e. 

fn  the it  Mouths  but  *  H*df  God,  ̂ ^Awto^*®****"*0  havmg modelled  themfelvc. 

Prlct.ce  (uggclted  to  them, by nim who  wasaMu  de  er  from  the      g  whofeonly  Rule  isto  have 

fnto  a  Common-wealth,  (  whole  Idol  .s  that  «»*»  "P"  ■*  Mljeft  .$  Subjcds,  to  lortett  all  of  us  who 

content  to. 

Afy  Iwij  «W  Gentlemen, 

Charnaerlofully.m  overcoming  bravely    a  Glories  ;  nor  .s  the  foS.vngotn  d 
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The  Parliaments  Aufwer  to  bh  Majefty  Letter. 

-r-rrs      xl<"  L'i  gracious  and  kind  Remembrance  of  the  Services  done  by  th«
  your  anc.eiit.Iyngdom, 

-y'Our  Majeftys  gracious  ana  Kiu  ous  Memory,    fhall  rather  nufc  in  us  ardent  DcUrcsto 
\       to  the  late  King ,  y mi    "^'a™  >   ̂   as  d  ,  y)      ̂   pft         >oyr  ̂  

£XCecd  whatever  we  ̂ ^"^^Lette.  to  us,  dated  the  a.  of  Jftrcft,  The  Death  of  that,  our  excellent 
is  pleafed  to  cxprefs ̂  <''  ™>  '"  ft0  he  Degreed of Grief,  that  are  conf.l.ent  with  our  great  joy  for  pCX*. 
Monarch  ,s  lamented  by  us  to  the  * g'"50'  ̂  nued  but  fecured  dle  Happinefs  which  his  Wif**., 
ce(T,on  of  your  facred  Majelty,  w,h°  "Y  "  'a  h„ine  the  Honour  to  be  firft  Parliament  which  meets  by 
l„sJuftice  and  Clemency  Procured  to  Us  ,«djj™ ««  ™$r  ̂   bc  confidcllt  chat  w  Wlll  ofer  f J[ 
your  Royal  Authority,  of  wh^^-"?  W p '  on  V °the  Royal  Family  and  Government,  and  befosx- 

cmplanly  loyal,  as  to  raiie  your  n u  w  undone   for  extirpating  all  FanauciGn, 

gSf^teriRS^^  
detcLgand  puntfh.n/the  late  Curators, but  efpecially  thole  fanatical  «iu  "«  fobvert  vour  Majefty  s  Government,  and  ruine 

vl,ofc  P«»iciouxs/ndre?efirth^l Sub, efts  We  can  X*  y0Ur  Majefty,  that  the  Subjects  of  this  yo«.r  Ma- us  and  all  your  Majefty  s  faithful Subjeas.  We «• a  »  Predeceffnrs,  i„  extraordinary  Marks  o£  Ab&i- 
jeftv's  ancient  kingdom,  are  fo  dehrous  t  o  excee  <i    u«  be         ,ar  wlth         js  t0  bc 

cn  >nd  ObedieiKe  to  your  Majefty  that  (God  be  praifcd ;  £  ̂     , ̂ Y ^    ̂  
eminent  y  loyal.  >°"' ^KX1l,!on  and  Fafiion  amoneft  us,  yourjuftice,  which  was  fo  great,  as  to  be  for 

extinguifhing  the  Seed  of  Rcb^nd^ft/S  lree  fnd  chierful  fecuring  to  us  our  Religion,  when  you ever  exemplary  ,    but  above  a I,   you         , >  now  again  renewed  when  you  are  our  Sovereign, 
vcre  the  late  King  your  Royal  B™th"  *  ̂mT  jXrefore  your  Majelty  mav  exped  that  we  will  think 
are  what  your  Subjects  here  can  never  forget     And the    to  e  you  y^  ^    ̂   did  ̂  
your  Commands  facred  as  your  Perfon  and  ''^^1^,1  s,  (  except  your  Royal  felf )  meet  with  greater 
iny  who  reprefented  ourMonarchs, as  <h"™JXn  the  Duke  bf  £«««*«/  (whom  your  Majefty 

May  it  pleafe  your  facred  Majefty , 

Tour  Majefty' s  mofl  bumble,  mofl  faithful, 

and mofl  obedient  StibjeBs  and  Servqpsi  V V 
Perth  Cance^J,  fc&$*hi 

31* 

Li  name  of  the  Parliament, 

-.  ■  — 

,:fcl    (lioni/op 

At'te^tfie  28  dt^M   i^5. 

-bur.  mO  'io  no'ifcuifoG   __ 

rwriflWOD  111  J* »>Hft 
  ~"~ 

ikl'ajifl    parbamenfs  Offer  of  Ditty,  April  i8.    1685.     N°.  CVH. 

•  rr»Hi  Eftates  of  Parliament,  now  convened  by  his  Majefty's  fovereign  Authority   raki
ng  «^*»g»JJ 

'  T'   deration    how    this  Nation  hath  now  continued   ««P«^.^*^i^^i«StfK 

ST;;  in  the  firft  Place  to  divine  Mercy,  andtn  Dependence  o
n  that   to  the  acred  Race  * 

^oriol  Kings,  and  to  tin-  Mid,  abfolute  Authority  xvherew,tl,  rf^We  «££>*>  £y  *•  W'  ,^,  ,  ̂  
mental  Law  tf  our  Monarchy;  nor  can  either  our  Records,    or  our  Experience  inltan

ce  o      j^Afc 

p,aved  rf  thofe  happy  Eneas,  but  when  a  rebellious  Party  did,  oy  OA^W**^  Gtjhlf- 

K.ng's  fovercigu  Authority,  which  was  the  Caufeof  our  Profpenty ;    yet  fo  far  hath  our  p..m.        ̂  
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tution,  and  fundamental  Laws  prevailed   againft  the  Innovations  and  Seditions  of  turbulent  Men,  as  t
.iat 

,hefe  Interruptions  never  terminated,  but  either  in  the  Ruin,  or  at  lead  the  Suppreffiou  ol  thefe  who  at  any 

Time  did  rebel,  or  rife  in  Oppofition  to  our  Government.    And  fince  fo  many  Ages  have  allured  to  us  th
e 

prcat  Advantages,  which  flow  down  to  all  Ranks  of  People  from  the  happy  Conftitution .  ot  cur  Mon
archy, 

!„d  that  all  our  Calamities  have  ever  arifen  from  feditious  Invalids,  upon  thole    fiicred  Kigbp  |    therefore 

theEftarcsof  Parliament  for  themfelves,  and  in  Name  of  the  whole  Kingdom,  judge  thcmlelvcs 
 obliged  to 

feclarc   and  thcy'do  declare. to  the  World,  that  they  abhor  and  detelt,  not  only  the  Authors  and  Aft
ors  ot 

all  proceeding  Rebellions  againfl  the  Sovereign,  but  likcwifc  all  Principles  and  Poflcidns 
 which  are  contrary, 

or  derogatory  to  the  King's  facred,  fupreme,  fovereign,  abfolute  Power  and  Authority, 
 which  none,  whe- 

ther Perfons,  or  collective  Bodies,  can  participate  of,  any  manner  ot  way,  or  upon  any  Pretex
t,  but  in  De- 

pendence on  him,  and  by  Commifllon  from  him.    And  as  their  Duty  formerly  did  bind  them  to  own
,  and 

alfcrt  the  juft  and  legal  Succeffion  of  the  facred  Line,  as  unalterable  l.y  any  hum  in  Ju
rifdiaion  ;  fo  now  on 

Xs  Occa  ion,  they  for  themfelves  and  the  whole  Nation  reprefented  by  then,  in
  mod  humble  and  dutiful 

Manner,  do  renew\he  hearty  and  fincere  Offer  of  their  Lives  and  Fortunes,  to  a  krr  
furport,  defend,  and 

maintain  King  lame;  VII.  their  prefent  glorious  Monarch,  and  his  Heirs  
and  law.u  Sue  e.ors  in  the   Pof- 

fcmon  of  their  Crowns,  Sovereignty,  Prerogatives,  Authority,  D,Smry,  
R.ghis  and   PoileiSons  agamft  all 

Morafs,  and  therewithal  to  aflfire  all  his  Enemies,  who  (hall  advenrure  on  th
e  Diftoyalty  of  J  lobeymg  his 

Law     or  X  the  Impiety  of  invading  his  Rights,  that  thefe  final   loon
erw  eary  o    their  _NV.cl.edn.ft  .than 

theTof    heTr  Duty,  Wthat  they  firmly  refolve  to  give  their  mtire  
Obedience  to  his  Majefty  «tflb- 

ferve    auainft  all  his  Enemies,  foreign  or  intefline  ;  and  they  folemnly  
declare,  that  as  they   are  bound  by 

law    fo  they  are  voluntarily  and  firmly  refolved,  that  all  of  this  N
ation,  betwixt fixty  and  lixteen   armed 

^dproWded,  acceding  to  their  Abilities,  (hall  be  in  Readinefs  
tor  tus  Majcfty  s  Service,  where,  and  a, 

^StfffH  ttWwSMflpSSrf**  
granted  * >  King  Oft*  II.  of  ever blcffed  M«- 

mnr b the  Fourteenth  Aft  of  the  Parliament  1661.  during  all  the  Days 
 ofhil  Lifetime,  and  prorogate 

mory,  by  the  ro""«ntnp^"  ' "  g      f     Five  Ycars  thereafter,  will  fhortly  terminate  ;  and  the  Eftatcs 
by  the :  Eighth  A^  °f  ̂JX'S.^rs  0f  this  Grant,  to  fupport  the  Intercft  of  the  Crown,  do,  as  the  fir  ft 
ot  M>«^/^S^^J^^ST^A«ci\!h^  Duty,  humbly  and  unanimoully  offer  to  his  molt 

f^^^^K^^^^^^axA,  ™*  to  his  lawful  Heirs  and  Sncccffors  in  the  im- 
facred  Majefty.  King  Jam  <  y"-  ™ir!?,^t  j^nd  and  foreign  Commodities,  expreft  in  the  (aid  Four- 
perial  Crown  of  tofasi,    the   &£J^£ea»d  in the  Manner  prefcribed  by  the  faid  Eighth  Aft  of  the  Par- 
teenrh  Aft  ot  Parliament  ̂ ^^St^mSa  of  Parliament,  by  force  of  this  Aft,  have  united,  an- 
liament   i«8i.  forever      and  h  s  Ma)elty  and  t  *<  the  fame  to  the  Crown  of  this  Realm,  to  re- 
nexed    and  incorporated,  and Jin  ̂   *™»  "£  ̂  nK :    And  in  refpeft  that  the  Alteration  in  the  Method 
main  therewith  in  annexed  Property,  "l*™™"1^         IOO,.  to  that  prefcribed  by  the  Eighth  Aft. cfOTllea.ngthe.nlandExcfe   from   whet  t  was  by   n  therefore  his  Majefty,  with  Confent 

sac?  ̂ ztzc^^^  ^r^,  a&,  ?.« *..  *«  +* 
Excife  for  Three  Months,  from  the  firft 

 of  May  next  allenarly. 

Proclamation  for  putting  the  Kingdom  m  a  Poflnre  of
  Defence,  April  28.   i<J8j. 

N°.  CV1II. 

and   Meilengers  at  Arms     Our  Shente^hat^ »     ~n,u  «  y    ̂   ̂   /nd  facri,egious  Murder 

the  .aft  Stragglings  of  them tf^^V^ ££^1*%.  to  juft  and  condign  Pun,*- for  preventing  whereof,   and  bringing  tneie  oeiperare i u  ■         d  command,  all  and  every  of  the 
roent,  We,  with  Advice  ot  Our  Privy  Council,  do  hereby  ftr.a y  'TO'**™  « Concur  and  affile  Us  againft 

Subjefts  of  rhis  Our  Realm,  that  they  be  in is .  Read.neft  ̂ «£^£»«  EflSUutf,  We ̂ hereby 
any 'the  forefaid  Ccmmotions,  or  ™""^K^(ol  Mil  tia  Regiments  of  FooV,  and  Captains  of  Horfe, reauire  and   command  all  and  every  the  Colonels  or  our  m  h  rcf„taivc  underwritten,  w 

aXhe  inferior  Officers  and  Soldiers  ffi££%g&*%S^  S*  «  *>>">  g 
the  Mnfi.  TevicJale  Peeiks  &'^  »  1 Tlow  Country,  of  the  Earl  of  Per,),  Our  Chanccfior  s  Regiment, 

and  Kfwfi  Shires,  the  Four  Cotnpan.es  of ̂ he  low  Coun   > ■  ^  ̂   Rcg,menr,   the 
and  the  Three  Companies  of  the  low  Country  oKhe  m    q  Wadfetters  in  the  Sh.res  _oC 
Sheriffs  of  Brfar  M&%r*»,  ™*^e  and  Stewart  ies and  Railiaries  within  the  fame,  to  be  ,n  Readr 

Air,  ft**?.  0*B*  ̂ '""n'°rmarch"vhenTnd  whither  Our  Privy  Council  (Hall  give  them  Orders, 
nefs  with  Fourteen  Day  Provilion,  to  march  when  Companies  of  Our  Militia  preienriy  muftered 
and,  to  that  end,  to ̂   have  their  Arms  fixed    and  their  l      and  muftered  for  the  putting  them  m 
and  the  Heritors  and  others  aforefa.d,  lifted    ™™<1™'  herebF  ,        „  ,lld  command  all  Perfons     fenc.ble 
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,       u         „,  »rt  Notice  of  any  VelTcls  arriving  at  any  Place  from  abr
oad,   or  at  home  into 

ing,  fofoon  as  they  hear,  or  n"     .  with  Men,  Arms,  or  Ammunition,  forthwith  to  convccate,  and 
4'Coaas,  Ports,  Cree ks,  o   Ha b « ^ *rt  ̂   «,  and  tl    Sh,Ps  or  Vc.  d,,  and  the  Men, 
rtfe  in  thcr  beft  Arms,  and  to  De  <  dj  'AdvertlTemeDt  t0  Our  Pr.vy  pound :  And  for  their  Security 
Arms  and  Ammunition,  and  g"  >™™=  .y  .  h  b  fully  paraon  and  indemify  them  for  ever,  of  all 
in  obeying  thefe  Our   Royal  Command     \^e  hereby        y  p    ̂   ̂   ̂   Inconv     enc,cs  as  may 
Slaughter,  Blood,  Mutilation    F '  «' *» "'  S     w  Phereb  ire  and  comn,and  al.  Our  Collectors 

follows  in  cafe  they  meet  «'^    ' e  H'~nl'Seltcll  and  Inquiry  in  all  Ships  an  iv.ng  in  any  Part  of 
Corners   or    Waiters o  mak Ur,« n  b     difaffefted  Perfons,  and  lor  Arms  and  Ammunition,  and 

this  Kingdom,  telwt^R^tu.^^    unta  ̂ ^     Qur  p        c         ,_  Bnd  e 
to  feize  upon  'he  Ships,  Men,  Arrns^ ana  ^  ̂ ^  bc  ab)    w  pcr,        thls  Sc  We  d 
their  DiKdionsthereane.it :    A°d5°  "*  *"£    flj,.  b/by  them  advertifed,  to  nfe,  concur  with,  tor  tit  y 
.equire  all  Our  Subjeds  neareft  tc .them    as  they  ma,  y  indemnified  in  Manner  torefa.d. 
23  affift  them,  who    and  thefe  fo  art ft  '"»»«•' r™^     ifthey  faU  inany  of  thcPrcmittes,    We  hereby 
And  that  all  the  Perfons  aforefad  may  know  W"™-  >  f   ft  „  £       nin,cd  with  the  utmeft  ok 

declare,  that  they  ̂ »  "*  .f  ̂  "^MS  "2S  P^ice  of  this  Kingdom  i    and   that  the  Heritor, 
Severity,  conform  to  'heir  Uerae"^  and  th «  *£»*  d     h     fcndbie  Meb      or  flmll  not  g.ve  AAwifc- 

which  .hall  be  deficient in i  fendmg |  out the r  T-^  and o^  ̂   Unds>   thar   h     ft^l  be .pumfhed  ,«, 
me.it,  its  faid  is,  and  of  any  f*^'?  .arfo„*  e  Traitore  and  Rebels  may  have  no  Refer,  Harbour,  Cornet* 
cord.ngly.     Andtotheendthefeddelpera« ^ A "'Y'8 a^e hereb    ftrirftly  prohibit   and  d  fcharge  all  and 
or  Refuse  frcm  W^^^to^T^™**  °<  ̂   °ch"  Thw*  "***?*  '?  th™' 
every  ot  Our  Snb,efts  therein  »*»"»"»  "° " ̂   ™  b  Word/ Writ,  or  Meffage,  or  to  tranfport.diem  to, 
or  to  keep  lntelhgence  or  Correfpondence^ wui  rnwn,  oy        ̂          ,  fc.    ot  ̂  
or  from  Ferries,  or  any  ways  to  be  aid.ng,  ̂ "'"f'.J^X'nd  Practices,  and  proceeded  againft,  de- 

and  elleemed  Art  and  Part  with them  ,n  all  the  r  wicked  Tfced   and  r    «    ̂ .^  P         ̂  

leaned  and  ̂ ^^^^1*^*  thar  incontinent,  thefe  Our 
to  all  Our  Lieges,  Our  Will ',  and  We  cnarg >  y  ^^  M„Bec.crolies 0f  tlle  head  Burbg? 

Letters  ften,  ye  raft  to  the  Marl  ,et  crofs  oUuta »g  ̂,    n  and  there,    by  open  Proclamation,    .„  Our 

^^I^^WblS^S
ffi  Witt  and  Pleafure  ,n  the  PremuTes,  t

hat  none  pretend 

lgnorar.ee. 
 ,  j.  Holy-rood-houfc  tfc  TW/^  eighth  Dny  of  April,  0*? 

Ptr  *?#«;»  Dominorum  fetreti  Coni&ui  bnA. 

God  fave  the  King. 

Will.  Pattrfm  Cl.Secr.Ccndliiiiojli 

/B  for  the  t (At    May  13.  i<*8j.    N°.  
CIX. 

^NUrfovereigi,  Lord,  with  Confent  of  the  ̂ £^^^^^^t.^ 
(J  Heritors,  Lilertnters,  and  others  havmgRghtto^ter^n^i--  and'fuch  other Burgelles,  and 
havin?  Tacks  for  longer  Time  than  for  Eighteen  Years,    a»  Ma  er^  ot  on  p  .  h    fl   „  be  app0,n- 
Inhabitants  of  Burgh!,  whetherofRoyalty.Regah^^^^^^ 
ted  bif  the  Privy  Council.cake  the  Teft  prefenbed  by  thefixth  A&  ot  the  "r'm'"e"'  e  t    for  a||  benotth 

0»  If,  Jr  all  fuel/as  live  befouth  the  River  ̂ ' "^^^^^CrfEiS"^"  YcarS'  n"" 
Ttfv;  and  for  that  end,  that  all  Noblemen,  and vJh«reld^,So"  \nH  Rur«(fes  'forefaid,  (hall  compear 
compea?befote  his  Ma  eft/ s  Privy  Council ;  all  Mafters  of  Ships  and ■»"£»«  'ffiu'befote  the  She- 

before  the  Provofts,  or  Bailies  of  the  Burgh  to  which  they  
belong     and  all I  others  tore       ,  M 

tiff  of  the  Shirf  where  they  live,  at  fome  T.me  before  the  fad  J&'.JMffiJS^  foil i„  fvvearing  and 

the  fad  r^b^fote  the  Juage,  and  Clerk  ot  the  Court,  w.th  Creation  
that  uch  as  »«U  determllie> 

fubferibing  the  3%  «.faid  is,  fhall  be  puniflied  
,n  fuch  pecunial  Sums,  as  the  tecret  uw 

"o  be ©3  ot  by  hi.  Majefty,  at  his  Royal  Pleafure  h  «»>«^ ̂   *Ko  «BW  fe 
Women;  and  all  Clerks  are  hereby  ordained  to  fend  m  Lilts  ot  '"on""" e  firft  D„  of  Ftkuw  nc«  to 

refpeftive  Jurifdidions,  to  the  Clerks  of  his  Ma,.fty  Privy  Counc. .  before  t^ ^p,$Ccnncil  ftiall  deter 

'  come     under  the  Pain  of  loling  their  Office,  and  to  be  pun.lhed  otherwifc  as  the  
v ri  y  Qccafion. 

SSe-   C  fuch  as  have  already  fworn  and  fubfaibed,   fh
all  not  be  obliged  to  r"  ow«o  r  ̂  

.  And  furfher,  h.s  Ma  jefty   wit/confent  forefad     «»*J  ffiffio^  f  om  any  2f  them,  o^Y 

ring  the  r«^  by  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  Juft.ce-courr    or  »ny  comm  in on    e  /  ̂  Country 

Sheriffs  and  other  Magiftrates,  declaring  the  fame  to  have  b
ew  good  Service  to  tne       6 

J0 
- 
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Mamnjuftke,  of  the  Peace,  May  x3.  i*,.     &.  CX. 

1  a- 

OTJr  fovercign  Lord  confidering  the  many  Advantages  which  his  Lieges  might  have  had,  if  the  Juftice* 

of  Peace  had  exerced   their  Fun&ion,  with  that  Diligence  which  the  Law  requued,  and  the  many 

Evils  cfpecially  in  ecclefuftick  Difordersand  Irregularities,  which  might  have  been  prevented  by  their  Care: 

ForRemeid   whereof,  in   Time  to  come,  hisMajefty,  with  the  Confcntof  hisEftatesin  Parliament,  doth 

hereby  ratify>  approve,  and  confirm  the  Eighth  Ad  of  the  Parliament  id  17.  Intituled,  Acl  ahnt  the  9#Mt 

far  ketpini  4  the  Kind's  Peace,  and  LonflaUes,  the  Twenty  iifch  A&  ot   the  Parliament  i6?j.  and  the  Thirty 

^hth I  Act  of  the  Parliament  1 661.  Intituled,  Commiffions  and  ItiflruHiom  to  the  Jtifhi*  „f  Peace  and  QjnflaUes, 

in  the  whole  Heads,  Articles,  and  Claufes  contained  in  them.    And  further,  his  Majelcy  gives  full   
Power* 

Authority,  and  Cornmiffion  to  the  faid  Juftices,  to  put  the  Laws  in  Execution  agamft  all  to  ho  Hull  be  guil
ty 

nf  Conventicles,  irregular  Baptifms  and  Marriages,  withdrawing  from  Church  Ordinances,  
and  other  fodi 

niforders    in  fo  far  as  they  are  not  capital,  conform  to  the  Laws  made  thereanent ;  and  \s  here  the  Crime  is 

Coital    they  are  to  fecure  the  Perfons,  and  acquaint  the  Sheriff,  or  other  Judge  ordinary  thereof  1 
    And  it 

k  declared    that  in  their  Proceedings  againft  Church-irregularities,  Baptifms,  Mar
riages  and  Conventicles, 

he  luft.ces'may  proceed  immediately  without  waiting  any  Time  after  the  Crimes 
 arc  committed ;  and  their 

ctrks  appointed  to  fend  Information  of  their  Proceedings  once  in  the  Qua
rter,  to  the  Clerks  ot  theCourr- 

c\     aVtheVwillbeanfwerable.     And  for  their  further  Encouragement    h,
s   Majcfty  allows   unto  the  (aid 

luftices  oTpeacc,  the  Fines  of  all,  except  Heritors,  which  (hall  .rife  from 
 thefe Delinquencies  judged  by 

5« t be Employed  for  explicit ing  of  their  Jurifdidion,  ns  they  (hall  think  
fit    and  for  dilcover.n? ;  ot 

«hTt\.  e  Fines  of  Heritors  (hall  amount  to.    The  Clerks  of  thefe  Courts  ar
e  hereby  appointed    to  fend  a 

CMcX&wSttem  to  the  Clerks  of  Exchequer,  in  the  firft  Week  
of  November  yearly,   under  the  Pain-  o 

n^vadon       And  hisMajefty.  with  Advice  forefaid,  allows  the
  Juftices  to  nominate  their  own  Clerks  at 

5STSS Meeting      Attou  ,  hh  Majefly  and  Eftates  forefaid,  give  full Power  .
Authority  and  0£*** 

X  Lords  of  h^  Majefty*   Privy  Council,  upon  the  Deceafe  of  
any  of  the  Juftices  of  Peace,  to  nominate 

rh^rs  in  their  Plac T  and \o  fet  down  and  impofe  Penalties  upon  
fueh  of  the  Juftices  as  (ha  1  not  keep  ** 

1?  uVrhe  Diets  nrlfixed  for  their  feveral  and  particular  Meetings,  
according  to  former  Acts    and  an  Ace 

°b  A fn thS  Parlfament      And  with  Power  likewife  to  the  faid  Lords  of  Privy  Co
uncil  to  enlarge  and  am- 

^vt the  Power  tTluhority  of  the   faid  juftices  of  Peace,  if  
they  (hailed  it  necefiary  and  expedient : 

Pa   I  whaftheC^unca  (hall  decree  and  determine  thereanent,  find  
and  declare,  that  the  fame  (hall  have  the 

vnt    CtSl^er  of  an   Ad  of  Parliament.    It  is  always  declared,  that  Sheriffs,  Stewarts 
 and 

t^SSSSSkSSiummi  Baronies,  are  to  remain  in  the  Podeffion  and  Ewtcife  or  th
eir  former 

^JS&^Su^  of  the  Kingdom  ;    any  Thing  in  this  A*  notwithstanding; 

Jet  fir  Regularity,  June  a.    1685.     N°.  CXI.
 

bis  Family,  Cottars  and  Servants  '^"g^^^^^k  he  Half  of  their  Moveables  refpettive, 
the  Pain  of  the  Tenant,  Cottar,  or  Servant <*>*»«» Di >  ̂0l^ft  all  the  Tenants  flialle.net  themlclves 
each  for  their  own  Fault  I  and  where  there  is  no  written  

I  acR,  tha  :w  tn  ^ 

in  the  Mafters  Court-book,  or  in  the  Tow n  vx,u "+^?^$'$ZTlvant,  or  if  he  cannot  .-rite, 
he  Tenor  forefaid-    Which  Enrolmeiit  o  Court  is  t obe  fu bfc ibed  by .to  I n^  ̂      ̂  

by  the  Cleric  of  the  Court  in  his :  Name , .and  .f  { herwife   a  ThTrd  Part  whereof  to  the  D&ovwtr,  «  he  prove 

they  fliall  W , £**  ̂ "f.J^^tl  fty  A  d'a  I  Malts  and  others  forefaid,  ̂ .^*fff  * thefame,  and  Two  Parts  to  the  King    Mae  y  t0  renew  the  fame,  and  i*«  tfe,W rea 
Claufes 
ment 

32$»  "  *»«  <Z^fi££^~i25to*,  'reToVe,  that  the  M„<Kt  m,y  comrn.c 

the  Lands  fee  to  him.    And  th  s  but  r«,„  £ein  f     ified. 

-Matters  ate  obliged  for  their  Tena
nts 

Dtcla- 

flfca  P      P     ̂ 
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Daia,^,  of  *e  Eal  of  Arg)K    v.th 
 ihe  Noblemen,    Gender,    &c.    1*8;. 

N°.  CXII. 

,      c  .  „,,»  little  concerned  in  the  Chtiftian  World,  who  (  after  all  that 
rr  Hey  muff  be  altogether  Strangers,  or  verr'tleof"fc  Lord's  mighty  Hand  and  ..retched  out  A.m.  i„ 
1  "/he  Nations  and  Churches  about  ha* *M    the  Lo  d u^   J  &^  a_ 

,ht  late  Wars  betwixt  King  Cter/«  I.  and  1 «  '  ̂"^  Ruin  of  true  Religion  and  Liberty,  the  wondcr- 
Linft  the  then  Confpinugs  of  Popery  and  T>ra  ny ,  totne  £  thefelcingdoms,  that  thereupon  eu- 
K  Advancement  of  the  Gofpel  and  K'f  f^/L^ity  of  ad  the  Protectant  Churches  abroad,  that  thence 
PB  *&  the  general  Refrefumenr  ,3°.^'  lovalty  of  the fame  People,  who,  notwithffanding  or  their 
Uounded,  and  th.no  left  rooted  and,h:™£Xr  dhl  yet,  upon  reasonable,  fair  and  jufl  Treaties  cpn- 
[ong,  bloody  and  fatal  Contending,  with  father    d  a  yet      ?  coM  ifc>   M  b,lk  „nd  tc_ 

dJed  with  ̂ e^^hJ^I^SXmt^«^  and  fatisfied>  t,  confidc 
ttore  Charks  II  his  Sol,,  to  hls  T^^aing  of  al  thefe  facred  and  folemn  Engagements  that  .mmedi- 
the  perpetual  Contradicting*  and  ̂ "/'""f'^Xle  Reign  of  the  atorefaid  CWer  II.  ( through  the fun- 
ately,  and  ever  f.ncc  have  been  pract  fed  J'J-'Tp^! 'S  'now  man>fe(tly  difcovered  )  was  a  conftant  and 
Utousand  fubt.l  Influences  of  V 'f  ̂̂ ,0^0  Lgun  wi  dopen  Rebellion  againft  God,  the  re&inding 

uniform  Courfe  of  Perjury,  Apoft ̂   *ndY'° ™%'J ̂  "unpoHtick  and  pernicious  Devce  of  whole  un- 
„6«  enly  of  particular  Lavs,  bu  by  at unpara hdled,  £*  P  etding,  nonv,tr,fti.nd,ng  both  our  Re- 
exceptionable  Parliaments,  for  the  I SP"C/  *  ̂7nd ̂   vi5ed  for,  and  the  cruel  (hedu.ng  of  the  belt 
1,'eion  and  Liberties  were  therein  cxprelly,  legally  ana  «  d  m        mher  Wolth,escon- 

&..t  Blood,  in  the  moff  I******** *»g  ̂ S    ouf0f'mc,c  faithful  and  pious  Paftors, 
trary  to  all  Lav  and  Rcafon,   carried  on  by  t he  mK  ng  »  da|ie  m  moft  o,  (hc  , 

ndyfcaucnng.and  d.Hipating  more ««e Eto* £g  Follower^ o»     -r^  ̂   —  b|e 
Dtimitiv*  Perfecutions,  and  the  deludgmgot  incieLan  d    cinmon  Honefty  from  among  Men, 

r«i  c oufoeft,    to  the  very  profl.gat.ng  of  Confoerce     MoraWynn  rf  the  Generality  o 
Ld  S lence  forward  .ccomplifhed  by  a  mod  unrelem  ng  JgW_J^  and  r^,,  alrnolt  incredible,  and 

ScdVPeople    i»**f^£^^^  notoriousPerfid.es,   and 

ffSSSfeSS-  «5  S  ?|  ;%-t^yXrTS nny,    impofing  upon  many  at  home, 
But  this  hdlilb  Myftery  of  ant.chrift.an  ̂ "g,^*™^,  J„g  the  Protcftant  Churches  abroad  ( in 

too  willing,    through  their  Love  of  Eale   tc be  abuWd  b  pwtm  rf  the  Nctl0n    t 

that  woful  and   vifible  Indifference  that  every  ̂ here 'e.gns ,     y  under  the  late  King,   made 

o^Courts  empty   and  fimulate  ̂ ^J^i^  *«  might  be  enumerated,  al,  too 

T^^^  ny  Breach  of  fworn 

tin      he  overturning  the  very  Foundations  of  Parliament    end  ranver,,ng,  ̂   .  and  faithful  Men, 

LgalEuablimments  ;    the  ungrate,    »«f  «^gHs  of  Nations,   and  that  in  the  Time  of  Gods 

LSfng^U  fc£&SX
tttt2**  «*»»

  perfecting  of  all  Confcience 
     d 

confcicnticus  Men.  rnnn\v[tv>  at  Papifts  their  Meetings  and  iaolatrous  Mafles,  while, 

neceflarily  put  unto  it.  Qffi  •  y  their  Places  only  during  Pieafurc,  on  pur 

p(  K  ffl»#7fife  mofl  high  and  neceffary  Cou.s 

SrferStf-SS
-^  ^^fi"    ̂  -^andpreparedTool 

'to  bring  us  back,  not  only  to  Popery,  but  tc 'f  ;g^;iaiCommitted  to  his  Majefty  exprefly  ffF^^. Ti,p  ftranre  Perverfion  ot  the  high  J  rult  or  tnc  i«imi«,w  Uw^n  j      nni v  to  the  mvndinc  and  opprct 

i     •     r'-:   i  D„n;Aim»nrc  *  *** 

in  their  Crimes  and  Punifhments. 
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The  fetting  up  of  the  mod  violent  and  obnoxious  of  Men  to  be  Miniftcrs  of  the  Law,  and  packing  Junes

 
and  Aflizes  molt  partially  for  their  worft  Ends. 

The  (training,  ftretching  and  wrefting  of  Law,  not  only  in  Prejudice  of  every  o  x  lulpc
ctcd to  be  d.fit- 

fcaed  to  their  evil  Courfes,  but  the  Violation  of  all  Right,  for  (polling  and  robbing  cities  an
a  Incorporati- 

ons of  their  ancient  and  undoubted  Privileges.  V\v  „..  r        *«,.:„» 
The  tranfporting  of  Freemen,  as  Slaves,  to  foreign  Plantations,  for  not  making  Faith  to  anfW  

(  apinft 

I  aw  )  luperLuircKdis,  as*lfo  for  not  delating  Men  upon  Oath  (  according  to  a  moft  n
no.ous  Lavi  lately 

nudeagainflNonconformifts)  in  Matters,  wherein  the  Patty,  put  cofwea*  judg
es  thcin  to  be  in  their 

nutv,  and  without  Exception  of  his  nearcit  Relations.  .     .  . 

The  arbitrary  Impnfonings  and  detaining  of  free  Subjcas,    without  cither  bringing 
 them  to  Tnal,  or  * 

"'ISS^iTtt^    —  five  Times  more,    of  contention,  Nonconform
s   within  thefe 

Twenty  Years,  than  cf  all  Sorts  of  Felons  and  Malcfadors  m  Scot  and  thefe  hun
dro  bypaft,    and  that 

lithour  £S?  jul\  previous  Grounds,    regarding  of  legal  Methods,    o
r  obferving  the  Meafurcs  ot  ommoti 

HThenelicirine  of  Prnmifcs  of  Indemnity,    and  the  publick  Faith  intifPpfed,  for  th
at  effect  vo\^ryC,n- 

c  rr  „.  It  I~f    \l of  Mr  \amet  Mitche •/    &o.    and  then  not  only  retrying  and  d 

r  nation  Ton  Oath,       'CfXluWceTcoSrt,  but  farther,  witnetfng  the  Conf
emon  to  the  |  n  s 

ConSS  ̂ otw,  hftanding   heBooksof  Council,  containing  the  forefa
id  Indemnity,  were  produced 

Aarfr  fo. -declaring !  before ̂ Counc  I,  at ^     ™>         Contradiction  in  che  7%   and  thereto 0„n  Confc.cnce,  that  he  believed     he  Parliame n  ^   ̂         |k  diJ  „       hcrt.  ,y 
witling  to  take  it  in  their  Senfe,  «*.   tor  Ie°"r'"6  $»         w6at  Religion  and  I   fatty 
meantobinduph,mfclffrom  "^  "^  '^  L  mk  S  e  «s  t,i=d  »a  endemnoct,  H  LTH&tbr. 
mlght  oblige  and  alfow  him  to  do;  £**  ̂ "dTI/^  dcprived  of  both  Land,  and  Goods,  laving 
in  the  Lois  ot  te  Life,  ̂   ̂  ;       b  *  a  gracious  providential  Efcape. 
only  faved  his  Life,  in  *hc ^x"™*!ty'f  °/ver|,  Hundreds  within  thefe  Twenty  Years,    be/Ides  many  Hun- 

The  cruel  executing  to  the  Death  . °[<?™™ ™ a£       made  t0  perin,  in  mfc  Imprifor.mcnts,   or  Tranf- 
dreds  more,  that  have  either  to  m  the  F*lds,  or  bee ,  ^  ̂ .^^  nonCll,f      ;  And 
portations,    and  that  for  the  alone  t-aule,  or  on  inc  ■ y  Opinion  about  the  Kind's  Breach 
lome  of  them  (  of  which  Number  ̂ fS™™™^^™  Exam^tion,  and  moft  Part  o,  them  if- 
of  Truft,  never  before  by  ̂ /^^"J*^  (atr  no  be  tet  Example  than  that  of  the  bloody  Duke 
patched  With  that  barbarous  Inhumanity    "  «at  (  atter  no  o  J        [)&  and  d  ;      Words .  and 
Pof  Aha  )  they  vere,  by  be.  «»§<>»»»  ms  h™ ted ̂ °  ̂ " t0     ,  th/Fotms  ufed  ln  the  Chriltian  World 
fomeof  them   contrary  to  the  P^^«ttSsou1*'.ndBodi«i,  tried,  fentenced,  and  put  to  Dead, 

in^Day    ytatreTimelnd^  
that  they  m.glu  b= 

cut  off  by'a  more  mortal  Surprize.  Tonpues.  and  fining  many  hi  mod  exorbi- 
Tbe  condemning  feme  to  Death,  others  to  the  bo.  ng  of  «««  ™»n«, .^J     the  Notori«y 

tant  Sums.cvcn  to  .ocooo  Pounds  Sg~  M  «*J  Jute*  jW.ftg  ̂   ̂       .,.  ,        f  d  h 
of  the  Matter  to  all  Men,  and  his  Recu6ncy ta"«l  ̂ X^,,,     i,d  that  now  he  goes  openly  to  the  Mafs, 

The  eatinc  up  of  Men  by  free  Quarters,  or0thcr™" '* '"  &  their  Confcience,    judged  unfent  and  uncal- 

^Ttc^lln,  the  Heritors  of  Shires  tc ̂ ^^.^SSSS^^**^.' Thinq  exprifly  denied  by  Law  ̂ /be  K.ngh.mfelf  andon  y  relerve  ^  extrnordinary  Circuits 

Tlfefcrningupon,  haraffing  and  «<flioy«ig  d*  beft  Parts  o    the  y  ̂   his  Highnefs  s  Judg- 

upon  one  and^the  fame  Subje ft  of  *  T^^^ell  with  Xi  W  until  the  South  of  FM     the  Wtter  ud 

of  the  aftle  of  Euirburgh.  ,    ...      thc  Deteaion  of  all  PopiHi  Plots. 

of  honea  Men.  |       '  '  -^  -       ,rfnarin<„  or  ruining,  upon  even; Shadow  of  Pretence,  all  e- 
And  generally  in  the  fiud.ed  and leenfl ̂ in™r^f  'afta<.d  t0  fneir  Cotmtry't  Liberty, 

ilcemed'ither  fi.ed  to  th< ̂ Protcua     Inter  efl    «     «      and  inf     „,, y  ̂  lei lb  «h  n 
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rcrvtu.umu  hi;  PW"'  TlmEn trv  tothe  Government.  >«•  VI.  f.  I,,  «~  o;  me  ̂ r^uiugg, 
^Srfe  of  him,  BofeA  and  at  h,ls  tntry  •„ o'L./bv  his  own  vigilant  Providence,  (  in  procuring  it  to  be 

&S-.W  ^"Wr;S:SK  that  "or  the  futurc;  not  only  all  Members  oj 
„,«,d  in  the  Ian  Bartmroent  held  by  him  in  tna< _»  s  '  dM  and  irrdigious  Oath,  commonly  called 

pmt  but  alfo  all  their  EMgnj  ̂ J^4S5Wi  can  poffibly  appro,  e)  Ion 
\     ;    •    which  no  Min  owning  Conicience,  or  cat i  *,  >   b  „|d    and  returned  by  all  the  Arts  and  Me-- 

th"    i',;     II  hit  Pierre,     And  the  other  ...  &*« P»£>  ffiStt  his  Intentions;  and  « Inch  no  doubt 

, .  u  rilol  wShW  thefeir  FrcBuFeS,  and  large; ̂   .      Money,  which   anfwers  all  Things, 

ft  ^ndrhcirLiberties   providing    hey  ̂ .11  ̂b  ut  g  fUj*»K*W'  mdelacgab.e 
SiS  wilUsa.lu.cdly  trudrate  and   »»  «    ■>  „  lorci  n  Pam,  all  honed  V.n    e feted  tor 
M^^  even  without  the  ̂  

r,t  Subjection,  which  the  *u\crV",V7"  ,"jv  overwhelmed  by,  cr  *  ho  may  jumy  n  r  iwculh   —   - 

dTui,tlrabIeTyraUnieS  and  Oppreflions,  
the  Defence  and Re eftab  mm  ^ 

his  own  Name's  fake.      ,    ,  __;__   I:1_  ̂   ̂   exDreflv  declare,  that  our  fincere  and  fiiigle  £nd  ̂  

thrcugh  the  gc<d  Hand  ot  our  uoo  upon  u»,-»-v,»  £rrors>  in  all  Matters  o,  ̂ .---^ 
Chnfl  in  Sincerity,  renouncing  and  d«ening  «  weU  imp* ̂     g        ̂   be  for  ,,ereafter  prelerved  t. un 

«^Sll^XTCa^»es
U^  Truth,  Love,  and  Peace,  ̂  

Rnd  F  iinioods,  as  alio  its  moft  bitter  Root and  Offspring,  f     ̂   rf  ̂   be  ̂ ^  m  [hefe  Land 

And  ?<ft    the  rcIWring  of  all  Men  to  their  jufl  Rights  ana  Lice      
  ,     r  fent  DMrm 

the  rcmovini  »t  ah  Oppteff.on,  and  eftabl iflnng ■  'uch ^        ft  Eafe  and  Equality.  ith  us, 
be  m,  1>  for  touring  ct  Liberty  and  ̂ ^"J'J^p,^    only  through  the  Pretence  of  our  God I      ' 

Tenants;  but  alio  ...  their  Pardons    Indemnities,  a  d  «»^««**  »  £  Terms  of  C
ap itui . 

Af.uranceotFaithar.d  T*£*> *«  «^*»^E* *$thjsU bdrt^i.A«^^«^S^S»* 
Treaties,  or  Conditions  W,th  them    as  to  the  gret  Ends  oth,    U  S        Dlvi(ion,  or  backd^    ̂  

cute  the  fame  with  all  Reality,  Conflanty,  and  \ 
 igoui ,  witnout  any      v 
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fel  thcv  be   perfectly  and  finally  obtained.     Upon  which  Grounds,  an
d  lor  which  Ends  aUnemen noned 

"'  „lv  tack  meft  fincerely  and  firmly  protelland  declave,  as  in  the  Prefence  efcfiod;  conuantl
y  and 

we  not  cpl)  ̂ «^f  fflft  a„d  „  aint4i^  one  anothCT  to  the  uttormoft,  .gtiult  all  Deadly;   bi 

FCt|"1Ctfeiy  and  heartily  refo-ve  and  engage  our  fclves,  to  «cumcnanco and  concur  «,rh  all  our  l^cutcd 

°, 'defied  Brethren  and  Friends,  in  E«gh»d  and  Mmi,  who,  from  rl.c  hkc  Rcalcus  
ai.d  Mb»«S>  Q»l» 

9 •    wedandftirred   up  to  the  like  Undertaking,  for  the  fame  or  the  like  Ends. 

kCA",   ? re  Ve   moftfi-rioufly  and  humbly  bcleech  and  obteft,  <n  the  Bowels  ol  our  Lord  Jefus  Chn
ft.-all 

*  rWlWlS  his  our  righteous  Caufe,  none  excepted,  tho'  either  formerly  tod;  concornvd  lor, that  love  his   I  tut      ana  tms  ou r  g  Oppolition  againlt  us  and  them,  (their  Inhere 
3„d  fewanWert  us  indthefe  1"t"d,tsV  orfteven  '  ̂  c   £d  no/to  be  bctt|r  witneffed  before  Mo,  than  by 
Repentance  bc.n a  at  ̂   ̂   ̂d  Ml^    «        fis  for  GoJ,s  Q       md  q^         Country, 

Lives,  R'S"'S'  lr„-x"  1U    bv  the  moft  facred  Article  ot  his  Religion,  our  mortal  Enemy  under  the  Pant 

o(  his  own  Damnation,  *na  *  ft  office  withm  the  Kingdom,  and  in  eftcct  a  declared  Enemy  and  Kc- 

p.  lo  C.  ̂ ^^^^"Xe^bviheAd  lately  made  by  biwfelf,  lor  paving  the  Wav  to  lus 
bel,  W  VV  IV-  3- C  47-  «£  ««o  eve,,  by     e  Jproccnc/to  cbe  *„.£  thcreot,  unlet  he  hrft 
Succcffion,  Cta  •  II.  ̂ '.'^Xvful  and  the  immediate  and  neareft  Heir  ol  the  Crown  winch,  without inftruCt  h.mfelf  bo  h  to  be  the  1  awtu ,  ana  ^  Tjmc  ^  „_  , ,       ̂       b 
fatisf>we  the  old  Law,  Jam.  vi.     art.       v.  j  Pn>tcftant  Relieion,  he  can  never  poflibly  be,  as  was 
Rearing  to  embrace  and  maintam  the  tru e  re Lrmed  P or ^Han  Kehg  on  g  ̂  Jj^         ̂  

hen  d.ftinaiy  underftood  f /kI^SPG       »"         Po»  whom  the  Lord,  whow.llnot  g,ve 
Vati-kers,  a  pcrjrffcd,  revolted,  ̂ '^^"f  ̂ Tan Renown  before  all  the  Nations,  whon, 
Loicr>  to  ̂ m<£g^S^XZ  their  Hands  be  firong,  when   the  Lc, 

it  auurcui)  1 '^  "•— - -•  -   T     '  ,      f       Dctence  and  f  reflection  or   true   m»5'"»  »»-  ~       "XT         v 
harrllcd,  and  disced Nations  ibutttae  to c  Defence  abandoned  )  lnd  even  the  Deprelhon  ol 

where,  (  E,  ■»«»  'seer  tarn  *«d  great  Int  «^*£!>«*e  Kingdom  of  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrift  in  a  1  the  I 

^^^^^^
  *>  Men  for  our  People,  and  f.r  the  Ca

ufe  of  our  C 

aod  the  Lord  do  that  which  fee
meth  him  good. 

— .   r   

Argyle'j  Declaration  to  his  Vaffalu  
   N°. 

CXIII. 

nor 
h 

T  ShaU  not  mention  my  Cafe  pub.itod  and  ̂ J^ggj*  fiSftf*^ bl 

S«pete  the  printed  ̂ '^^4.  0  LaSy  Family  are'therein  mentioned,  I  have  thuu, 
Nations  now  in  Arms; but  beeau  e  the  fiifter  ng  ot  me ,g*  my       ̂   whQ  ̂   d  

dua 

Ufit  for  me  to  declare  for  my  k  t,  That :u  I  go  to  A™  ^  ̂   Declaration,  wlnel,  Ujw 

peaceable  Pcllcffion  of  what  belo  npd  to ™  F« * «• •«      J  ftjr  or  Debit     an  be  obliged 

t'fy  all  Debts  due  by  my  Father  and ̂ nyWt, ̂   h»r  Gov/rnroent,  has  fofficently  appeared  to  all  unb,aUui 

Declaration    I  dp  hereby  earnett  y  nv«  Undertaking.  Mincl  t0  othcrs,  I 

*  from  me  from  Time  to  Time. 

as* 

J>r<r 
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p<« 
\hmafon«gw$*r**mmd '*&**»   June   **   l685> 

IS0.  CX1V.     A. 

tti'tf**  by  the  Grace  of  GOD,  King  of  <&
  J&£  ffiWiW  Defender  of   {heFafo, 

J    To 
of  O 

ir/fe',  ̂   fome  other  his  Accomplices ̂  I  Abates »»..  »  ̂   o^-j^k;-'  d ~ d 
oLthcr    todifturb  Our  Government »  "^  *f' ̂ ^^^  0yf  >„„  late  Archb.fhop   of  St.  An- 

fej  .Jociated  totton  f-^;'1^  lirthiKraUut.no  was  Jo   have   embruce Lhis  Hands  in  the J-nw,  and  even  that  blood)  MUcreanc«  principal  Ador  ol  that  helhfh  Tragedy,  dehgned 
facreU  B!~do»  Out  dearcil  brother,  MdMhwe^  me  ̂   ^  $>  ,  ^  .^ 
at  the  RV  in  B«W  i    they,  KXdfLtoTaCl     *»d  ̂ ^ed  °Ur  Vc^  %  ?  «*«.«. 

the  Belly  with  a  Knire,  in  the 
are  feveral  ok    that  hcllifh  Crew 

?rif«,"d "OuYBurgh  of  ̂ r^T^TtCoTrReX  ^tb^efeof'th"  Party,  and  be  ftelcered  by not  vet  taken,  who  may  skulk  and  lurk  in   l^s  Our  Realm,  vitntnei  We  Rcbe|s  and  Traitors, 

5SS&  Per  U  ;  and  We,  being  rcf olved »K«« "and  ggj«  Advjceof  Qur  ̂   Coun.' 
tnl  they  be  apprehended  and  brought  *$^$$*%fi$$iy  all  Our  Sheriffs  and  other  Ma- ril    require  and  command  al   Uur  good  ana wvn.a  o     J  r  {l  £n<jcaVours  for  apprehen- 

i%-^eO?cers
  o  f^ 

£ ," fometime  cal led  Sir  P,»ric*  «««  ot  *W™, iT^^^JciilM  Ca^kl,  Fnngh of  7ir- 
%l  CampM,  Charles  and  >te  Ctnfih  Sons to^ '>'e  r*'d  a'c  J  '  ̂0rof  Ei  hteen  UndredMerks  &m  Money  ; 
Zdl«,  »  «*»■  Cfl""'4'/  $£&*!*  n  £'  and  »*i*  Murderers  and  Affafliues 
WMrf    '         DenhhHofMels.Mi  VrZ'lZ   called  Captain  C/iw,  and  fetf 
of  the  faid  late  Archbifhop  of  St.  A*«w,  W  •"  <**"£**  ffSfSFSp*^  and  each  of  them,  One 

ihoufand  Merks  Mo»ey  forefaid ,  for  ^ "  d  for  eve      f|loatlcal  pteacher  who 
with  the  faid  arch  Traitor  Archibald  Camfbel,  nve  nunorea  i .       >  f     h     d  that   ,f  any  of 

««  witt  the  faid  Rebels,  One  thoufand  Merks  Money  torefa  d.    And  we ̂   '«  ;  fe>  cor. 
Our Subiefts  (hall  be  fo  defperately  wicked,  as  to  harbour,  «»-«««  ye  intelligence  0f  them, 

°f$b»th,or  comfort  any  ̂ .^P£^^^^^  Seated,^  demeaned  as or  ftiall  not  give  their  Affiltanceagaintt  them,  that  tneyinai  Rebd|ion   again(t  Us,  ana  Our 

their  hioheft  Per  .     And  that  this  Our  Plealure  may  De  Kno«  o  Market-crofs  ot 

charge  foufttialy  and  command,  that  incontinent,  the
fe  Our  Letters ;te*    ye  P  ^  ̂  

Dumfrif;  J""V,  and  all  the  other  Market  crollesot  tnenea  b  Qur  p,eafure  ,nthe 

there,  by  open  Proclamation,  in  Our  Royal  Name  and  At ̂  ma*e  r  bi(h       and  E,mops,  that 

Prem  ffes.  PAnd  We  lurther  hereby  recommend  to ̂ the  R^g^1  g^S  of  the  feveral  PariUtes 
they  caufe  this  Our  Royal  Ptoelamatio n  be  read^ from  ̂ Xllmllb^  be  delivered  to .the. i ;  requiring 
in  their  Diocefes   refpfivt,  upon  thefirtt Jr0™*^*  Our  Proclamation  in  Manner  above  faid,  .mme 

dhS  IS^JttlSt&^Si  -w« the  — "y  at  theit  h,6,,cft  Perll> 

^x  AW«J  «»<<  «**'>  M,  «**  »/°"r  fo'«B  *
  F"Jt 

ter  aclum  Domimrum  ftcreti  Co
milii- 

CI.  Mciclunut  CI.  Seer.  Conc
ilii. 

God  fave  the  King. 

Ail, 



^CoaVTR       A  P  P  E  hi  D  I  X.   i_57 
   l  ■     -       -  , 

M,  Mavfimes  of  Edinburgh,  October  i|.    i6
8j.     N°.  CXIV.  B. 

•    common  Work,  and  deck. ng  .they  ™  ~S^c£3kTf  Life  and  Torture  exceed  )  the 
hc!r  Shftcrs  Correaiou  and  Chaft'femen t,  « -"^SSKS*  Advice  of  the  lUWji  the  Place 

Peffcfe  being  always  imploycd  by  thefiid  Manumttor     ■     refolvC()    [hat  a„  the  Vagabonds,  Beggars, 
where  they  <V.all  be  feued.ipon:    ̂ nd  'he  Council  U.ng  Five  Years,  that  can  be  found  upon 
V.dctheridlePerfons,  andthe,tCh.ldren  thatareaboxe  ne«  .pprehended   and  put  in 
he  Streets  of  the  City,  or  in  any  Par t. °f  the  fame  or  S ub nrWM I.         ̂       Manufactory-work  us  they  flull 

he  Correaion-houfe,  an d  fet  at  Work^ t°fpn  ande  rd^ nd  y,  k  gg  ^  ̂  ̂  
be  imployed  to  do  by  the  Keeper  of  the  Correction  noun ,  Vagabonds,   and   preventing 

b  ft  E^ien. :  for  purging  the  On -and  Suburb  of    he ^  '^ri
on,  ̂   ̂ J 

the  lncrVfe  of  thorn  m  Time  coming.    Theretac,  they  y      v«£»onds,idje  Beggar.,  Whores,    hiev  s 
receive  the  MagiftratesComm.flion, to  take  »nd»PP^na  f  Five  fearS)  who  fliall  be  tou.id  Within  the 

'and  mafterlefs  Perfons,  and  then -Children ̂ -f^1  and  Fcfent  them  to  the  Magnates  that  thereafter 
City,  or  any  Part  thereof,  «.^^,0f/™(f(T'amaioo.  to  be  fet  at  Work  by  the  fa.d  Matter  ot  the 
the y  may  be  imprifoned  within  the  fa.d  "^  °'  ̂  £f  who  m  t0  remain  therein  during  all  the  Days  of 

Correction  houfe,  and  his  Servants ,  in  Mann «  ̂ aul.  ̂   h     are 

(HerV  Lifetime,  conform  to  the  Tenor  ol  the  laid  A«o  cxccptcd.)    And   in  like  Manner   tho 
fete  all  Manner  of  Punifhment  and  Correa.on,  (  Lite  a  at,/abufcd,  by  fulfering  Strangers  Va- 
C. unci  taldng  to  Confutation,  ttatthoGtyto*  been    a™     »        J^.    Habitation  within   this  City; 

g.bonds,  untree  Perfons,  Poor  and  .nd.gen   Bodies, « £a  ^  Tflw     .$  ,       ,  all  Kind  of 
Sod  that  by  harbouring  ot  the  fa.d  ̂ "^"^burdened  with  fuftaining  of  that  Kind  of  People,  their 

Vice,  the  Liberty  of  Freemen  ufurped.  the  City  over^ ym a  ^  ̂   fc     Concnbuti- 

V.  ives,  Children,  and  fuch  as  they  refer   parncularlymt  ^  for  r^,  thereof,  the 

through  the  City  and  Suburbs,  b      ̂   b^e 
that  none  precend  Ignorance,     txtractea    y  y  0,    R  1  C  H  ARD  SON. 
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1§  1170^  3firfl 

Kn^s  Letter  to  the  Partial,  ̂ :eMamenfs  Ar^er,  and  the  Co,nrn:^ 

tter's  Speech,  April  *9-    l6i6-     N  .  CXV. 

JAMES    R. 

/l/>  /.»!■</>  imdG-ntlenKx, 

^  n-      „•„*  iv.  t,-,,!  of  vnur  Lovalty  and   Affeaion  to  Our  Royal  Perfon  and  Government,  at 

rr-He  great  ™"s ^  ̂  ̂^t  only  made  an  humble  Offer  of  your  Duty  in  ample  Manner/and 
-"■     ,  y°Ur  f^tf  .ni  of  the  Rebem  n  then  raffed  againft  Us,  and  your  Readinefs  on  that  and  all  other 

mewed  Vou' AbhT^T     i  *  urLive   and  Fortunes!)  but  (  wifely  conf.dering  how   much   the  Forces 
OcejJ^^«^»^h^^^WM|h^  fupportedby  your  Affiftance,  and,  blefftd  by ^ddchfornu•tPatl1amentshad?neuUsSupP  ^  ̂   ̂ ^  y 

God,  wrfrain.nt.l.n^^^,       ^^fa^)    for   all  which*  We  then 
your  Snpphes,  to  add  to  Our Forces,  (.  £    and  confidered  the  Examples  to  Our  other  Sub- 
returned  you  Our  molt  ̂ ^.J^*      (  had  been  in  Qur  former  Difficulties  )  fo  it  flirted  np kas,    of  Loyalty,  Duty  and  Affect on i  to  us ,  i      y  ^  ^  youfimUheAd  £ 

We  hare  confidered  your  lntereit  as. iuu«... «  ~™   . ""^ ;     ̂  Trade  and  Commerce,  or  cafing' fome thefe  Things  which  Wc  h»und  Prop  r or  it,  w het her  m  r  ^^  Coromiflioner  (with  ̂  

Things  uneafy  to  you  ̂ '^"I^^ft  fo,  the  general  Good  of  that  Our  ancient  Kingdom. 
and  Confent  5  to  conclude  ft mu  may be ^  ̂   h  J,  ̂  Qu     articular  Care,   and  are  proceeding  in  it We  have  made  the  Opening  ot  a  tree         ic  w  n.u      ̂     _  ̂    r  ̂   (   r,j~~,hU  a  .!„„„-.,  3j.  .-_ 

•",UJVV"'    L.„  .,  „  r,„™,n    in  rhe  worn  ot  Rebellions  ana  uiurpimuiK,,  u™;»i.«,^»wii;ir 
been  always  alTilhnt  to  the  &owyn  the  wori  recommend  to  your  Care,  to  the  end,  that  a* 
couragements  hardly  to  be  na^med       1 1  em  w  J  b,e  Behaviour>    fo,  by  your  Afliflance 
they  have  given  good  E*Pene"ce°  ™c "  "  and  that  Security -under  Our   Government,  which  others  of 
they  may  have  the  Prote&on  of  Our  1 Law  s.  and  t ImWu     7  ^^  ̂ .^ 

"^Lore  We'expca  you  will  (hew  to  your  Brethren
,  as  you  fee  We  are  an  indulgent  Father  to  you 

all.  ■  ...    r.nrr;ve  for  Our  Service,  and  the  univerfal  Good  of  the  Natl- 

For  thefe,  and  fuch  other  Matters  '^"'i  Cou^n  and  Counfeller,   Abcmbr  Earl  of 
on,  We  have  fent  Our  right  trufty, and £j£ t  en W>  ^^  M  bel;  th 
M«*  Secretary  of  State ,  for  tha Out ̂ "^  ̂ f,  d  and  trufted  about  Our  Perfon,  of  whole  long  and 
will  be  mere  acceptable  than  one  fo  \m™f  "eJ '70Jof  thefeverai  lmployments  he  has  been  in,  and  of 
faithful  Services  We  have  full  Expen^mever^ofO^  e         ̂   y         j    ̂   h|m  Wedcfire  you 
whofe  Loyalty  and  Affeaion  to  Our  Perfon  and  ̂ mce  w  y        Experience  and  faithful  Endea- 
to  give  entire  Credit.  «  one  ™V  $™*J  ̂ We  have  good  Reafon  to  expea  a  happy  Conelufion ,  to vours,  with  your  Loyalty,  I  ore  and  iwr to' ">  |  f         in  particular,   that  We  (hall 

bid  you  moft  heartily  Farewel. 

Given  at  Om  Com  at  Whitehall,  lit  Twelfth  Day  of  A
pril,    itfgtf.  «rf «/  Our 

Reign  tbefecond  Tear. 

By  his  Majeft/s  Command, 

M  E 

ELFORD- 

Tie  Parliament  of  Scotland'*  dutiful  Anfwer  to  Hi
s  Majejly's  Letter. 

MayitplcafeyourfacredMaje/ty, may  it  ptcaje your  j caret*  .wyi/v> 

W^      E  do  return  your  Majefty  our  mofl  hnmble  and  hearty  Thanks,  for  ̂  thetejuM.  ***jgS3SW 
al  Favour  exprefl  to  this  your  Ma,efty's  ancient  Kingdom  upona  1  ««^ons»  ̂   £  [  u  Manmc, 

your  Majefty's  gracious  Letter,-  dated the.  a  of  ̂ r./laft;    and  your    Majefty  may,
   with  ^^ 



ticufar IZ %J%  f  °i  ̂  TrSdC  °f  thiS  Ki',8d0m'  (  "#ch  's  at  Prefent  "seeding  decays/and  P»- ticularly  your  Royal  Endeavours  to  procure  us  a  tree  Trade  with  your  Kingdom  of  Enlmi   will  vcrv mn/h e^r  ™kC  *efe  Supplies  effedual,  which  we  hire  fo  hardly  and  Ely  uiKen    for    h   s  - 
TIm,1  '  and  Si["V  °f  the  Kingdom  ;  nor  "»»  tlle  Advantages  tha?  can  .rift  thereby  be  more 

Your  Majefty's  Clemency,  teftified  in  the  Offer  of  an  Indemnity  to  thefc  defnerate  Rebels,  who  could have  expend  Pardon  from  no  Monarch  on  Earth  but  your  facrcd  Majefty,  an/  the  irftHtc.^ZavTcian of  whofc Crimes  I hes  m  oppofing  fuch  gracious  and  merciful  Princes,  will  (  we  hope^  not  orn^ conv  n« your  other  Subjeds,  how  happy  they  are  under  your  Government,  but  reclaim  them  from  bearin/  an v  fu  - ther  Lnmity  to  it  J  and  to  let  them  fee  how  extravagant,  as  well  as  unduriful,  their  Endeavours  will  be  in oppofing  your  Majefty,  and  your  Royal  SuccelTors,  we  do  again  moft  fincerely  and  heartii,  offer  you  our Lives  and  Fotunes,  for  fupprefflng  all  fuch  asfhall,  upon  any  Account  or  Pretext  whatfoever,  attempt  ei- 
ther by  private  Contrivances,  or  open  Rebellions,  to  difquiet  your  glorious  Reign.  V  * 

As  to  that  Part  of  your  Ma  jelly's  Letter,  relating  to  your  Subjeds  of  the  Roman  Catholick  Religion  we fliall,  in  obedience  to  your  Majefty  s  Commands,  and  with  Tcndernefs  ro  their  Perfons,  take  the  (ame'into our  ierious  and  dutiful  Confidcration,  and  go  as  great  Lengths  therein  as  our  Conference  will  allow  not doubting  that  your  Majefty  will  be  careful  to  fecure  the  Protectant  Religion,    cftablifhcd  by  Law. 
Your  Majefty  s  Coraraiflioner  has,  to  our  very  great  Satisfaction,  fignified  to  us,  that  he  is  fully  inftrufted 

by  your  Majefty,  to  promote  every  thing  which  may  tend  to  the  Improvement  of  the  Wealth  and  Profpcrity 
oi  this  your  ancient  Kindpm,  and  we  hope,  that  by  his  wife  Care  and  Condud,  this  Seffion  of  Parliament 
may  be  brought  to  a  happy  Conclufion  ;  and  to  him,  feeing  your  Majefty  has  well  judged  that  none  could 
be  more  acceptable,  we  (hall  give  that  entire  Ctedit  and  Concurrence,  and  pay  that  Refped  which  is  due 
to  the  eminent  Character  which  your  Majefty  has  been  pleafed  to  give  him  ;  and  to  that  conftant  Loyalty 
and  Fidelity  with  which  he  has  acquitted  himfelf  in  all  the  former  Trufts  and  Employments  which  he  has 
born  under  your  Ma  jelly's  Royal  Brother  and  your  felf,  hoping  that  we  (hall  give  him  juft  Reafon  to  report, at  his  Return  to  your  Majefty,  with  how  much  Zeal,  Duty  and  Arfe&ion,  we  endeavour  to  deferve  the  be- 

ing confidered  by  your  Majefty  as 
May  it  pkafe  your/acred  Majefty, 

IL2 

03  \  Tour  Majefty  s  moft  humble,  moft  faithful, 
jnaaonn 

.     .  and  moft  obedient  Subjettt  and  Servants. 
Edinburgh,  May  6:  i6%6. />«•//•  Ganccl.  I.  P.  D.  Par/. 

ix-JiillA  II 

His  Majejly's  high  Commijfioner's  Speech. 

My  Lords  and  Gentlemen, 

THe  great  Senfe  which  his  facrcd  Majefty  retains  of  your  Loyalty,  Duty  and  Zeal  for  his  Service,  and 
of  your  fignal  Afte&ion  to  his  Perfon  and  Intcrcft,  fo  kindly  expreffed  in  your  Proceedings  of  the  Iaft 

Scflion,  hath  determined  him  to  meet  you  again  fo  foon  in  this,  to  the  end,  that  as  you  did  then  by  very 
fcalonablc  Proofs  of  your  dutiful  Obedience,  even  during  the  raging  Infolcnce  of  an  unnatural  Rcbilli 
dtmonftrate  your  Loyalty  and  firm  Adherence  to  the  Crown  ;  fo  his  Majefty  would  not  bc  wanting  on  his 
Part,  to  fbew  his  paternal  and  royal  Care  of  you  his  ancient  and  loving  People,  by  giving  you  frefh  Oppor- 

tunities, of  doing  fuch  Things  as  may  tend  to  the  univerfal  Good  of  the  Nation,  as  a  generous  Return 
to  your  Affcclions. 

As  all  the  States  and  Ranks  of  Men  in  this  Kingdom,  have  been  moft  eminent  in  their  Loyalty,  Love 
and  Deference  to  his  Majefty  in  their  fevcral  Degrees  and  Capacities,  both  when  he  honoured  you  with  iiis 
royal  Prefence,  and  fince  ;  fo  his  Majefty  is  gracioufly  refolved,  thar  you  (hall,  in  your  fevcral  Stations,  fharc 
of  the  Effects  and  Influences  of  his  royal  Care,  Tendernefs  and  Protcclion,  by  Marks  of  his  royal  Favour, 
which  he  intends  (hall  be  as  comprehenfive  and  general,  for  the  Security  and  Happincfs  of  you  alJ,  as  youc 
Duty  and  Kindnefs  towards  him  have  been  remarkable. 

Purfuant  to  this,  I  am  to  afliire  you  that  his  Majefty  doth  endeavour,  with  all  imaginable  Care,  to  open  a 

free  Intercourfe  of  Trade  with  his  Kingdom  of  England,  as  one  of  the  fureft  Ways  to  lave  his  royal  Burrows 

from  the  Ruin  threatned  by  the  Decay  of  Commerce,  and  will  leave  nothing  unetfayed  that  may  promote  a 
Work  fo  beneficial  to  this  Kingdom. 

And  for  your  further  Encouragement,  the  King  hath  fully  inftrucled  his  Envoy  at  the  Court  of  France,  to 

ufe  hrsutmoft  Endeavours  for  having  the  GbySohper  lun  dircharged,  and  for  recovering  the  Pofleffion  of 

the  other  Privileges  of  the  Scots  Merchants  trading  with  that  Kingdom,  which  have  been  now  a  long  Time 
fuffered  to  run  into  Dcfuetude. 

And  his  Majefty  conceiving  that  the  Burghs  of  Regality  and  Barony,  enjoy  more  of  that  Trade  tor 

which  the  Burrows  Royal  bear  the  fixth  Part  of  the  Ccfs  of  the  Nation,  than  docs  juftly  fall  to  their  Share, 

has  therefore  been  gracioufly  pleafed  to  inftrufc  me,  to  give  his  royal  Confcnt  to  fuch  Regulations  therein  as 
you  fhall  think  juft  and  equitable.  .  w 

And  there  having  been  fevcral  Complaints  made  to  his  Majefty,  of  the  Trouble  which  Merchants 
 of  tlus- 

Kingdom  meet  with  in  the  Matter  of  the  Staple  and  Trade  with  the  Netherlands,  I  am  fully  inftruttcd  to  g
ive 

his  Content  to  what  you  Hull  advifc  as  reafonablc,  for  the  Rcdrcfc  thereof  for  the  future 

R  r  a  And 
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i  •    \MmSmnu  Jc  informed  of  the  great  Prejudice  which  this   Kingdom  Puffers  by  the  Imporca- 
And  whereas  his  Ma,  fty  is  "™™««  \  £  ̂  J      innrufM>  not  only   co    giv,e  his  royal  Allenc  to 

tioiiof/wyiCattle,  Hork-sana    v  ^  ̂ ^  ̂   ^    inw  thc  Conmvanccg 

•SSJM  have  heenlntruaed  to  hinder  and  ditcher  ail  (uch  illegal  lm. 

SSK  £  -;%^S^  ST'  ̂  Want  ofan  open  Mint  isa  «* I  am  alfo  to  «q«a^  you'    ̂ M?*  am  therefore   imposed  to  give  his  royal  Alfcnt  to  what  the 

Lrc  Supptoorlmpofiuonso    any  Kind    nowtmu        g  g  f  ̂ ^  ̂  

fupprefing  of  chelate  horrid  Rebclhor has  put  *»  "^      £    f/r         to  farc.    fn  Reqoita,  of  wnich  he 

<"'«  ̂ WZ&X&Adf™™'*****  Good  aL    IntJreft    and  incrcafiugthc  Wealth is  refoWed  to  do  ad  that  nc  can  tor   ncft  has  been  a  long  Time  too  much  negleilcd, 
rfU*!ttf^^f3[^^i£%!^StSS   and  flourifhing  ftofp.riry.of.his   People!    And 

of  •     But  this  being  impolUDie,  i  am  rimy  «.«.».>-  ~ 
 r -•-  -•■/  - 

Ly  give  Eafe  in  that  Matter,  ̂ "'^f.^  £^ie^W  Care  to  Ihftrufl   me  folly  for  giving  his 

1 k  ̂ fX^J&w^^^  exa«  Payment  to  the  Country,  from  a,   hi, rovalConfcnt  toaliiucn  usiwba.      x  5  ,       and  tranficnr.  for  the   future  •  and   to  Ue  exemplary 

^^^^fSSSViJA 
 hat  ?pS  any  of  his  loving  People,  by  deny

ing  or 

d«G"S 'S^ComZs'ofLnyOppremons,  alledgcd  to  be  committed  by  Commiffars,
  lam  Ilkci And  lor  caimg  tni ̂   /      Advice  and  Confent,  for  regulating  the  fame. 

wife  impowered  to  pafs  an  Att,  wirn your  mi  foliciroul  to  provide  for  thc  Security  of  this 
That  which  will  furpr.fe  you  much,  is,  t  "„!"?' ,  Subje(fls  as  his   obedient  Children,  To  as  a 

Kingdom,  and  to  encourage  and  cherifh  .h.sdot.ful  and  loyal  Sut^  mcrcltully  to    pardon  the  un. 

^  &bAnda,te f  'o™ttleandnt,eM,^ the  Guilty  by 'delivering  *™ £™ £  ̂TnftrSa  Me,  ro  pafs  his  full  and  ample  Indemnity,  with  fome deferved,  he  hath  gracioully  been  plealed  to ' '"""in  m ,  f  Mifdemeanors  whatfoever  .  which  may 

few  necelfary  and  reafonablc  ] Except  .on  ,  for  a  II  paft  ̂ nmes  and  
Mno  ,  ^ 

convince  the  World  that  h,s  ̂ ]&J,^W^™J^S*  and  incurable  Obfltnacy  in  Evil, 

il^S^i^SlS^^^  
ror  theSaleryof hisPeople  and 

Government,  though  contrary _to  his  princely  anc ̂ ^^ J,  ̂"pefigns  for  promoting  the  Honour,  the Andnow,M>  LW,WGmfcm«,,    aft r  fo  gr eat  and  c    < Uent   u    g  p  ̂ g     ̂   ̂   ̂  
Eafe  and  Wealth  of  this  Kingdom,  after  n"K™"""^  Phis  Majefty  believeth,  that  none  will  won- 
many  of  the  Guilty  from  further  fevere   but  ™ft  Pro  «u»°ns£  ™  ™  >    |,ve  Eaft  and  Sccurity  to  forae  0, 
der,  if  he  delire,  by  the  Advice  and  ̂ '"'"Xh,^  Times  been  firm   to  the  Monarchy, 

his  good  Subjeas  of   ihsRew**  Cath ohek  Rehg ion.  who  
hav em  an  i  £ 

and  ready  to  lacrifice  their  Lives  and  Fortune    for   the :  Service  and  «««?£;  f  to/w   „fc  fc„ 
Majefty,  who  fo  perfcflly   und erftands    the  toyal    * ndd ,fu  Tempe r  and  tend;„g  r0  milCn 

sife^  — p-«<  -  Lft " 
Prince  in  the  World. 

AB  anentthe penal  Statutes,  i6$6.  N°.  CXVL 

T-IHe  Eftates  of  Parliament  taking  to  their  fcriou,  Con
fidemion,  his  Majefiy's  Defire  exprefi  iahisjrt- 

I      cious  Letter  direflcd  to  them,  for  granting  Eafe  and  Relief  to  hi
s  Subjeds  of  the  popiin 

and  that  altho'  there  are  feveral  Laws  and  Afls  ol  Par  lament,  F*"^?  ft^™ari*^d0^  ■' ,ot the  Pro- 

againi.  Papifis,  yet  fuel,  hath  been  the  Force  of  Chnfi.an  Cha
nty,  and  the  Meeknefs  and  Lemty  ot  tn 

Xnt  Religion!  that  thefe  Lawshave  feldom  or  never  been  put  ,n  Exe cu
t.on  fin ce  the  R etam* ̂ ^ 

religious  PredecelTors  ;  and  as  ,he  Eftates of  Parliament  are  firmly  rcfo lvcd  to  adhere  to  the  truer      ̂  

Rclieion  by  Law  eftabliftied  within  this  Kingdom,  and  which  is,  and  always  (ha
ll  be  deare    »  d 

all  hir  worldly  Concerns  ;  yet  fo  far  as  their  Religion  and  Confcience  will  fZ'VtdCoT*  of  his 

dutftul  Compliance  with  hiskajefty's   Def.res     Theretort •  his  Majcfty  with  Advice  and fon^         t. 

Eftates  of  Parliament,  ftatutes  and  ordains,  thai .thofe .of  hi,  Majefty  
sSub e«s,  «ho  are  ot tn 

ligion,  arc,  and  (hall  be,  under  the  Protcft.on  of  his   Majefty  s  Government   
and .Laws ,  tor  k 

a ?d  civil  Intereih,  and  (hall   not  for   the  Exerc.fe  ot  their   Religion  .n  their  p nvate  "o^  ̂      ̂  

Worfhip  being  hereby  excluded  )  incur  the  Danger  of  fangu.nary  and 
 other  P m itoneots    o 

LawsorAfts  of  Parliament  made  againft  the  fame.    It  .s  always  hereby  ̂ 'ared,  that  '"  fta,, 

and  Forbearance  granted  to  Papifts,   for  the  Excrcile  of  their  Rel.g.on 
 m  the.r  private  Houfts  aliena  y,    ̂  
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noways  import  any  Allowance  or   Approbation  or  their  Religion,  or  anyways  evacuate,  infringe  orprc- 
judgfi  the  Laws  or  Aits  of  parliament  made   againft  Popery,  or   in   favours  of  the  Proce/l.nn    Religion,  and 
particularly  Ihall  not  derogate  from,   evacuate   or    prejudge  the   6  A ci»  Pari.  3.  King   Charles  1!.    ciuitulcj, 
0  anenl  Religion  and  the  Tefl,  or  any  other  Acts  or  Laws  enjoynmg   the  Oaths   of    Alk-.  i  nice,  and  of  the 
Xcft,  to  be  taken  by  all  Pcrfons    in  Offices  of  publick  Truft,  civil,  ecclcliartick,  or  military  ;  a  1   which 
hereby  declared,  (hall  coiuii.u-  »n  their  full  Force,  Strength  and    Effect,  to  the  Ends  and  Intents   tor    w 

they  were  made;    an-1,  whercunto  thefe     Prefcnts  fhall   make  no  Derogation  in  any  Sort,    without    Piejudico 
always  to  the  fovelaiu  Immunity  and  Forbearance  granted  to    Papifts  for  the  Lxercifc  of.thci*  Religion    in 
their  private  Honfes,  with,  and  under  the  exprefs  Limitations  and    RelAricUons  abovementioned,  and  no 
othcrwife. 

r 

Reafom  why  none  who  own  the  prefent  Government,  can  confent  to  abolijh  the  penal 
Statutes.    16U.  No.  CXVIL 

'thcHofty, 

Jam,  VI< 

i  anei  M  5.  and  this  being  io  hatetul  to  uoci,  and  peremptorily  
roroiaucii,  

anu  ure^u.u..v  
Unearned 

ui'the  fecond  Commandment,  
and  fo  Icverely  puniflicd  by  God's  

Ordinance  
Ex.d.  32.  and  Dm.  x%.  by 

(Ik  Law  ot* Nature,  J»l>  31.  
28.  and  the  Committers  

of  it  excluded  from  the  
Kingdom  

ot  Heaven,  1  
Ccr.fi. 

and  9  Gal  5  20  Eph  5.  7.  feeing  thefe  Laws  
are  fo  agreeable  

to  the  Laws  of  God  and  Nature,  none 

da*  in  Reafon  and  Conlcience  
confent  to  the  abolilhmg  

of  them,  elpec.ally  
feeing  all  due  Rcfpcfl  is  preferv- 

ed  to  our  King,  who  by  the  Law   of  the   
Land,  having  none  over  him,  

is  oar    lupreme    Ruler;  
but  they 

°tl  ,0BccVut'  h^K  SI-  **&  WhicB  K.  yan,.:  tubferibed,  j*  hisFamily,  a,  £*£ 
7  "Li  --8  Am»  .561  the  Year  of  b»  Reign  I*.  *"*  ""  e"i°!'n«1  ̂ ,hira;,  *«  M  *><»M  fiibfctibc  Ann. 

{  8  the  lecond  of  March,  Md  of  his  Reign  the  .4.  and  fublcnbed  by  
ah  Sorts  of  Petions  Anno  .,90. 

They  were  alto  lolemnlyfworn  before  God,  to  deteit  and  abandon  all  popift.  
Errors,  naming  them  parties 

1,7  and  to  continue  in  the  Doctrine,  and  Difcipl.ne  ot  the  Church  of  
Scotland  according  to  the  Woruof 

Goo  and  eftabilhed  Laws  (  amongft  which  are  the  penal  Statutes  )  
under  the  higheft  Pains  tempo,,!  a„d 

aetnal -and fince  that  Time,  thefe"  folemn  Oaths  hare  been  frequently  .derated  by  
all  in  Authority,  yea 

hJT  he  Inhabitants  of  this  Nation,  fo  that  none  can  confent  to  the  
tak.ng  away  of  penal  Statute,  agamft 

Par!!ts,  WUhout  the  greateft  "Prevarication,  and  Perfidy,  or  Perjury  
beiore  God  and  Man  that  ever  was  heard 

°f  » *t  5  contrary  to  the  Oath  of  the  left,  and  incdnfiften.  with  it,  which  wa.  eftabl
ifh.d  by  Law 

;„  rh«  Parlhment  wherein  his  ptefent  Majefty  was  high  Co
mmiflioner  for  his  royal  Brother  King  Charle,  II. 

J "  iirr,««SM  ̂   Parliament  did  fwcar'it,  and  Counters,  Judges,  all  Magnates  Bitoops  Mm- 

ny  ̂Officers  and  Soldiers  and  others  in  publick  Truft,  and  many  other
s,  Heritors,  tju  hate  taken  ,t. 

F  *in  r  , ,  thevfoemn'y  declare,  that  they  profefs  fincerely  
the  Pro.eftant  Religion,  which  none  can 

For  in  it,  .»»-  they ̂ '^"V"  cf  ;  of  it'Fainft  lhe  0p«n  and  avowed  Enemies  thereof,  by  the  Law* 

d0|'n' ^flC.o  ecurc  t  bvourPredlceflors  and  our  felvcs,  which  are  already  made,  but  .content
  to  the 

1     g«vinn,  of  theym      a"    Thcylwear  they  (hall  never  conicnt  to  any  Change
  ot  Alteration  contrary  .hereto 

by  contenting  to  the  removing  ot  tnete  penal  Statutes,  tney  /'='"  ■  his  Heirs  and     awful  Suc- 

irnpoOib.e  togbe  kept.     4-  They  fwear  to  bear  Faith  .0  his  Ma  efty 
   and    o  in.  He  <  ^  tf 

ceffors,  which  they  cannot  do  in  conferring,  tha *A  •*»  °w"w an°™<n  £' h  and  cf  ccla||y  eonfid  ;t- 
hisown  Dominions,  fhould  have  penal  Statutes  eft  abl  jfced  byL  w    taken  «,„  ',fl[  be' Poteftant, 

i„g  theit  P.mcplcs  may  deftroy  the  ̂ h^Arf '^^K  «dby  the  ccond  'tawJl  Council,  to 
witnefs  the  holy  League  in  France,  and  he  Oath '^o^d  to  b e '™  ̂   p  6j8.  Thcy  fweauhat 

a„  ,„  Power  in  Church  and  State ot  «hc«  ̂ ^  taTch^toic  cLlifficd'by  the  Laws  o,  this thcy  fhall  never  endeavour  any  Change  or  Alteration,  in  tnc  v-  ;  5m,„„     agalnft 

Rinygdom,  which  cannot  be  pcrfot.ncd  it  they  «»( cut  in  Path  men ,  to  tab ̂   away  th     ̂        ̂ 

fuch  who  profefs  to  be  under  another  Government  of  the  C ̂      ,,     an^are ,  ,  hjs  ̂ ^ 

er,  as  all  Papifts  arc.  ̂   They  «•««  »  «h«"[f  f  [* «r£ 'Jf  I  anfwe  toGod.  How  then  can  any  be  dc 
Power  and  Jurifdiftion .aforcfaid  againtt  a U  Deadly  V -i.u  77^thdc]urifdiaion5to  hls  Majcfly'sP«lon  and 
from  Pcrfidy,who  confent  to  take  away  thefe  Statutes  that  lecurt ̂ tnc   j  Creatllte  whatfoevtr  as  to 

Wor,  And  finally,  that  theyfhall  oot ̂ wcept  « ;«^M^ «£»£££$£  I0  ,  as  God  forbid 
th>s  folemn  Oath ;  what  a  Complication  of  Prunes  will  be  here,  it  rm  oe  c  

anJ      d 

1°  Thefe  Stages  have  been  though,  ncceflary  forr««™8»«f e  g ̂°'^foyrmation,  although  there  was 
At,' and  thcyhavebecn  confirmed  by  alParhamcntfin^  ̂   fo  VtevailedWad,  and 
1  me  Caufe  of  Fear  ot  Popery  from  abroad  or  at  home  ,  but  now  V°g*J  J}  Tr„„  at  home,  and  the 

being  fo  cruel  and    raging,  and  thofe  o  that  Prof  ffio    be,  g  »  P la  «  of   r         j^^^  (rom  ̂   ̂  
Couft  and  thefe  Lands  being  tilled  with  th    ̂ i""^"[''  t^„tnelc  pt„„l  Statute,  away,  were  not  only, 
when  there  is moft  Need  to  lecure  out  Region,  

to  confent  to  take  tn      e  
,0 
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*      a     ,    hut  is  a  treacherous  breaking  down    the  Walls  of  our  &digion,
  and   toinvicc  the 

to  '™™S\Avf*%\£l£  *id  all  our  deareit  Concerns,  elpecially  our  Rd^on Enemy  to  enter  to  ddtroy   us  ana , a  iffi  f      bls  royai  Brother  A'.  C/air/W  II.  did  bear   Witnefs  to, 
5,0.  HisprefencMajefiy, f."  ̂ X™^  and  about  ,he  Tcft  and  Religion,  and  fine,  his  coming  to 

and  confenc  to  the  Ranficat.on  or  a  "^^jgjg  ̂   ̂ .^^  *  rf  ̂ ^  ra^lng%u the  Crown,  hath  part an  Adt  or _lecu  no  wb*refor;  hls  Ptir|umenc  did  render  him  ftearty  Thanks  in 
,hc  former  Ads  ̂ nd  Law  for  us  EH Mf™{tf  tQ  dcfcIld  and  maintain  the  Prorcllanc  Religion,  as 
a  fpecial  Manner,  and  he  hath  Polled  lev erai 11       .  which  cannot    be  done,   coniidenng   chc 
nowProfefta«ongftui,asourBifliopsand^W^^  *     Adverfaries,  the  penal  Statutes  being  a- 

SaSa  ̂ rf*ffW  ttii  «SSS   -I!    -der  them  ft***  an
d  contemp- 

tible.  tr    ,,  onnour  and  thc  true  Religion  and  Zeal  for  them,  and  to  fecurc  the  Na- 

6I0.  U  was  the  L°V/i^nd  rX"  ion  Hcrely  and  antichr.ft.an  Tyranny  and  Superitition,  ah*  from 
tion  againll  Idolatry,  T"ifon  an°/~° V^s  Liberties  and  Eftates,  agamft  the  Enem.es  of  our  Religion, 
Apoftacy,  and  the  Prcfervat.on  o Mr  EWB,    L*e  -  te>d,°      fthcm.  ifwB  th«n  thall  confcnt 
which  were  thc  Reafons  otthefc  Laws    wnicn  m^  ,  ft  c<jncernSf  ,vhatCnmc 
«,  the  Removal  o     .hem  aga. n     he     C rimes, an .or    c         g  ^  ̂   ̂         ̂      g  ̂ 7 

„o«  P^nP-fhed  and  »  ,  ̂̂ ^  „r  '  hV  Reformat.on,  but  a  moft  remarkable  tailing  from  our  firft 

^X  whfXe  Go6d  might  ju%  remove  the  Cand.eftick  
out  of  its  Place,  and  -give  us  up  to  al.  the  Abo- 

minations  and  Delufions  ot  the  Man  of  Sin. .  •  ft  Papifts    removes  all  the  Security  we  have 

in  Law  lor  our  Religions* «thc  firft A"*;,™  X„e  Enemies  of   it,  £>  &    the  l'ap,fts>  as  o.ten,  if 
a/M/<0«V  »«'  W.f«»  ̂ n  (f  '  d  all  the  rel  are  penal,  as  any  ftUStttt  R-aier  may  lee,  who  (hill  be 
no;  always,  our  Laws  call  them,  and  aM  the  reu  a >     I <  /  ftj|U  Kehgion  in  i./.W,  for  there 

■*  tl'C  Pr^°wr  befJreTheVe tor  ouTrc, £on  and  hkewfe  w'e  cftabWh  Popery  by^Law  and  al,  it,  Abomi. 

n\u:  °s  and  Vyranny"  for  all  ?receed.ng8Laws  now  ext
ant,  arc  only  in  tavonr,  ol  Popery,  winch  who 

can  clunk  upon  without  Horror  and  Atonement?  ^  d>  .f^.^  ̂   j^ 
To  conclude  all  out    twafomng,  »h*u™™'  ■    ,    mu°ch  Punty  and  Plenty,  and  hathfo   much 

fccen  fo  much  obliged  to  hmjfor  hi  .P««0"°1^ ££  toVmnly  tied  to  him  and  bis  vVay,  by  luch  (acred 
prokfied  to  be  for  him,  and  his  Trut     and W ay  .and      o  to  emn  y.$  ̂   ^  £ 
and  frequent  Oaths,  mould,  by    the  re  on'cnt^f  <°  f  d  tefli)        inft  ,„,_     And  ̂  
6  and  9.  0  my  Pnfh,  vhm  bav .Urn c    « m  *«,    »*«-«»  '  ^  na  Jnvc  us  Qu[  of  hij  Houfc 
Chap.  2.  W*.   io  and  II.  f  afs  wr  to  tht   lfl <>  «/_ W;  «»,  f        „  ?  And  wha[  In(.my  wou,a  it 
for  Wick.dn.fi,  and  love  us  no  «««^ftv6f^Kc  J^wd  perfidious  People  that  ever  (he  World 
,cave  upon  our  Nation  for  ever  ̂ cToouVEnmie'rthar  abominable  Way,  and  what.Encouragemcnt 

^,^^^^^^ZS^«&^  malicious,  fct  on  Work  by  alie  Dev.l  to  m. 
would  »  give  to  'hem>"j,°"VTE  Religion,  iod  Adheters  thereto,  and  to  advance  and  fecure  al  the 
prove  this,  to  djltoy.ttetrne  CAotosn  Kc^  g.on  ^  ^  ̂   Sou,s  of  ̂  
Abominations  of  Antichift?  and  what  Kuin  is  nw :to  co      J  intolerable  Sting  would  it  leave  in  thc 
Pofterity,  by  theContag.onof  thefe  abom mabl^ '  ̂ ,1 Lbiti m  Co^Sulhefs,  or  any  other  corrupt  Pr,n- 
Confcieoces  of  fuch  as  are  gudty  of  this,  ̂ ^^"^a^Sofbod's  Wrath  and  Curfe  will 
(iple,  in  the  Day  when  God  (hall  reckon  with ̂ >em  ;  ™  wh"  *  "$"?  7thefe  Confiderations,  which  are 
enter  into  their  Hoofts.  and    pur  ue  the*  and  thur  ?  ZrA  fe**^^  tuch  who  arc  treacher0uS rnin»^^ 

fcS  fefe^rc^fet^^^^
  ^oronrnef,  ̂  

we ibring  ̂fcB-banties  upon  ̂ p^»ti  «  K^eUence  oo.  Loyalty  in  this..  It  isanfwered, 

de  ing  his  Magnanimity  and  Fidelity, which  will  indeed  prove  more  miraculous  (  he^inB  «df«^      his 
Safles  that  that  cJrch  hath  wrought  and  boafted  ot,  fa^A^^^SMSSCTw 

near,  manifold,  and  ftrong  Temptations ;  but  he  will  ow  nothing  ot  thi
s  to  the>n»  Dot  to  tne  be 

in  .he  royal  Temper  of  his  Spirit.    «fc.  His  Majefiy  is  w,  ft,  "^^^^^S  „,;m,  and 
fecured  bv  Men,  without  Penalties,  as  our  Lives,  Liberties,  £«ates,  cannot  oe  nw    u

  |ct 

her  fore  are  fecured  to  us,  «fc.  by,™/  ft**.    J«»,  His  Ma,efty  is  more  prince^   «h»  »  ̂ if  o
wn 

be  to  command,  far  left  compel  his  loyal   Subjeds    to   afl  contrary  
to  the  fol «.  ̂  s  m s*w  f 

Prefenee  and  allowed  by  him,  and  in  doing  fo,  content  to  their  own  R«'"'anfmt°'h;,^uma^fa"hfu|  Subjects 
all  that  is  deareft  to  them ,   And  futther  in. fuel,  a  Cafe  as  this,  when  Sin  '"ommande d    all

  fa  tM 

to  God,  and  truly  loyal  to  the    King,  ought  to  tear  him   more  that
  can .kill,  and  eatt  soni  „( 

Hel'-fir'e,  than  the  greateft  ofMonarchs,  who  when  they  kill  the  Bod *.  ha«  £  . ̂°f' ̂ ^    and  his  roy- 

,.  To  finilh  this  Oojeaion,  his  Ma  efty  in  his  way  was  conftant  agamft  t
he  Laws t  «ftab hit kO,  ^.^ 

al  Brother's  Command,  fuppofing  it  would  have  been  Sin   in  h.m  to    obey    much   moeeoug"'      £         le 

the  Law  of  God,  of  the  Charch?  and  the  Laws  ot  the  Land,  confirme
d  by  bimfclf,  and  having  r  Q 
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to  countenance  us  to  be  ftedfaft,  conGdering  how  much  it    concerns  the  Glory  of  God  and  all  ou
r  latcrdb, 

(oiritual,  temporal  and  eternal.  •»  ,  ,      r  . 

P  IfitbcTaidthaticishis  Majefty's  Tenderncfe  to  thefe  ot  his  o*n  Religion  thit  thq- my  be  flut
ed 

from  fineuinary  Laws,  that  moves  him  to  recommend  this  to  his  Parliament  Mfuer- 
 Hw.Majelty  knows, 

hisTendernefsis  to  be  extended  to  all  his  Subjects,  who  are  under  his  royal  Car,,  
as  well  as  to  them  and 

we  truft  he  will  do  it,  cfpec.ally  leetng  all  but  Papifts  are  under  Gad  and  hi,  Son, 
 immediately  lusted to 

him  and  own  no  other  Supreme  over  thele  Nations,  but  himfelf  alone.  xi>.  W
e  truit  h,s  M  ,c  fty .Ten- 

denefstothem,  will  n6t  cW  with  his  Fidelity  and  Tendernefs  to  us,  ,n  *"9fo£**'*f*l ™J 

fcf  ant  Religion  which  cam*  be  done  by  Men,  without  the  final  StfWto,  
cfpec.ally  M«tel<n» 

(bmuchniehted,  astheMafs,  which  by  our  Law  is  Idolatry  and  T
realon  hath  been  ot  late  frequented 

LnW  in  the  chie  "ft  City  ot  our  Nation,     it,,,  It  is  evident  wherefoevet  the  Pop
ifl,  Party  prevails,  they  eu- 

and  fangumary  Laws  to  defend  it,  and  its  Profeftb  rs ijfa the  Au  h^f^  ̂   |c  isanfwertd(  thac 
Laws  are  inconf.ftent  with  the  Spirit  of  our  p''g'°»>  ̂ t  'd  d S  it  altho'  all  foould  forfake  it  i  yec 
our  Religion  is  that  ot  our  Lord  Je  us,  and  he  will  own  it,    and  detend  ,t     a  n  

theic 

«  judge6  the  Gofpel  doth  not  de troy  the  Light  *"d^a  of  ̂"the'Secu  ̂ y  of  our  Religion,  which  is 
Religion  by  penal  Statutes ,  and  ™«^J|£^f  ^  De.ufions,  and  would  difcover  out 
the  only  true  one  in  the  World,    than  fapilts  orn«t        .        j  ft  f         ,  Sratutes  or  Laws,    againft 
undervaluing  and  Contempt  ot  it.  i*.  J™*K""a£  "  ed,  in  the  New,  for  not  cenfuring  corrupt 
Idolaters,  in  the  Old  Teftament,.and  Church OfficM*"*  «pj        .  formatio      7hu  ,he  Klllg,  ojthe 
Rftrines  and  Errors  in  the  Church:    And  it  *Jfi*™*  n; ̂   A  fi„_  w.  xvii.  l6.  and  therefore 
Eflrt/,^«  to,. /«^^eo/ Babylon^ .-^^g'^^U  „„.  Seeing  the  defending  of  our  Lives, 
thefe  penal  Statutes  ate  conGftent  with  the  bpiM  ot  tne wf        >  Statutes,    is  confident 

liberties,  Eftates,  our  Chaftiry,  Names,  the  fc^Mw,  ™t  y  P  |*  ̂  ft  mould 

;S  the  Spirit  of  the  Gofpel,  is  the  Ptoteft ant  R elig  o »£ e  only  1 1  mg  th  ^  made  f     ;{J 
be  defended  by  thefe  ?    and  are  thefe  inconuftem  wtbrte  bpi  r.  t  .^  ̂  ̂   w  ouf  f  , 

Defence  >  it  U  abominable  to  fay  fo.  4";  Is '  ~»  ̂   *"  g  £  d  Bodies  and  Poftenty,  and  all 
t^der  manifold  Perjuries,  and  only  to  mine  ™*£^™4££  the  Gofpel  commands  us  M  fa  itf  « 
rhatisdeartous,   by  confenting  to  remove  thefe  pei^Lavs.^eing  F  ^  ̂ ^  ̂   bMr  lf> 
XsLm,  «>d  harmlef,  a>  Dwsi  ,».\lGe&  bring Sufcnng  upon  u  >,  he  weBcaBnot>  jn  fo  doing  ex. 

Affile  we  are  in  the  Way  of  Duty ;  but '  ̂ '"S^Kval  o  all  thele  Hedges,  by  wh.cb  our  Re- 
pe&  his  Aid  and  Protection,  efpecally  if  *««*«  «°  Cfo  d™l  we  betray  our  Religion,  the  Proteftant 
Loo  hath  been  fenced  f.nce  the  R?^"""' ..^beneratioT  as  much  as  in  us  lies,  and  Hull  leave  our 
Succeifor,  and  deftroy  our  fdves  and  the  fucceed, »8  Gene^on,    as  m  ^  ̂   judge 
NamesasaCurfetoGodsChofen;  and  if  thefe i  Thing   ««  H      f  ,  Sta[utes>    but  thefc 

^Soitiseafytoconclude,    that  none  can^^^^^^^^^^ 

W  dge  of  G^ld  and  Salyknifb  Garment,    "^"^     to  C  un«  men>  ihould  be  of  that  exe- 

Reafom  for  abrogating  the  penal 
 Statutes.     N°.  CXVIH. 

concerned,  to  inform  themfclvcs, and  to  c,c?^"dJ[^  a  dutiful  Compliance  with  his  Majcity  s 

fo  for  »  may  be  done  without  finmng  againQ  G4  W^  kindly  Pr0reaion  and  Security  for  our 
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,     r     fr.Vnce  as  a  divine  Law,  which  neither  directly,  nor  by  clear 
 Confequence 

mo.  That  cannot  bind  the  ̂ ^"^.t-ChHft,  or  his  Apoftles,  or  of  the  primitive  Church. 
„  founded    on  the  Doctrme  or  f £ct ice  r  ^    ̂   changed  wt         the    Rc.Un   ot  the  Law 

That  which  roerelybe°^rej  in  human  and  Chnftian  Prudence,  when  either  it  becomes  inconvenient, 

£tndi^  isnn(.lorunla,fultobe    ** 

,tJdL  No  Oath  Jhfr^rto^Xm  an  Action,  and  upon  a  new   Emergent,  the  Performance  thereof 
lio.  If  a   Man    hath  ̂ ^/o^h,  or  of  a  greater  Duty,  the  Obligation  muft  needs  ceufe,  elfe  the 

llu'uld  become  the  Dieac  
c 

Oath  (hould  prove  J***"*?^*  or  hot  to  do  fuch  ah  Aft,  as  a  Mean  for  a  greater  End    to  which the 
,„,  Uoncr«cartodofuchanAtt    or  deftruftive  for  the  End,  the  Oath  becometh  fo 

f  f^nli&^o  MtnTch*  bou
nd  to  detlroy  the  End,  by  adhering  to  a

  Mean  now   become  de- 

ftniciive 'there,  f.  .  ,  H    t       pfejudice  of  a  Perfon,  or  an  Inflitution  not  to  content fe.  If  one  hath  fworn  to  doi nothing  to  tl     »  J,  b     ̂   ow„  NatUre  and  ..,c,nal7  Effcft ,  are 
thereunto,  this  muft  be  miderftood  «  "T  rlf  olle  in  W^ere  fworn  to  do  no  Prejudice  toaNoble- 
hMttful  to  that  Perfon  or  ̂ "^^hich  may  be  a  very  lawful  Oath)  irt  cafe  of  a  War  betwixt.  D„- 
mul  in. Wen,  nor  to  confent  theret '•  ̂ ^  Jlhlt  Quo  in  the  &-,U»,  to  fell  Com  tot.xKngof 

„,,  i  ind  MoJ*  ftould'sbLtIn°"th,ehs  Erring  aqainft  all  the  »*«,  and  that  Noblemad  amongft  the 
r  entert.rn.ng  I,  Arm ,  *h  «  h  b  ̂„d  wiI,  endeavour  t0  U,l  him  ?  In  life  Manner,  if  I 

reft,  »od  lo  t,  concur  •"""gEJ™*^  k'  ,  Church  from  being  burned,  and  may  do  nothing  wh.ch » ere  fv.  orn  to  do  my  beft  tnde'V.ur  to  K    p  HJ,  ..  ̂  . ^  co        left  by    chance 

^SH>M^^^^^aSX*f  ro  endeavour  to  hinder  my  Neiflhoodr  from  budding  h.s 

d^Ground'near  unto  it,"  upon  the  lik« :  Jcaloufy ■  ?  leginative,  a,  well  as  executive  Power, 
.„,,  Rings  in  ****"«•  ̂   heretTI"  a^nts  I  ave  no  more8Power  nor  Authority,  but  what  out 

d^^^^lt^^'&^^^^^^S^  
but  retained,  cannot  be  .nvaded, 

feU^^^^^  it  m  beunju(t 
8,1..  As  it  is  abfurd  in  Log.ck,  o  «S£*»"** ~(oZ  or  part.cular  Trades  or  Orders  of  Men,  to 

■-  a»$  Kingdom^oro^r  SESS^  and  Order's  of  Men  in  it,  guilty  of  that  Fault  or 

SE  irom  thefe  foregoing  Grounds  or 
 Max.ms,  which  feem  clear  and  p.ain  beyo

nd  all  rational  Hefitation 

«,  Doubt,  it  may  be  argued  '»  ̂ P"  ent  <££  thc  Llfe  or  Eftate  of  a  Subject,  who  is  not  guilty  of 

any  clear  ConfeqnenOc,  on  the  Doftnn^P  aft.ee  o^  our  b  ,       fa  ̂   Ages>     .  ur    d 

fes    wi  o  would  needs  imitate  Bhjab,  in  calling  tor  hK :  irom  nearer .  /  ^ ctuc1  and 

S   o  » « re  oftually  injuring  and  affronting  the  Saviour J*eWo     -  aff ur  mg  them      ̂   g        ̂ 
herce  Motion  v  as  utterly  repugnan t  to  his  bldfedT «mP«;  ̂   ̂ ^"J  we  are  not  bound  by  any 
fira  Pofition  or  Maxim  be  good,  then  the  Argument  £««gy  ̂'enn^'their  Lives  and  Eftates,  W«^ 

s^«"^t^^ss:y  m—  inthe,r  privat 
Hf  ̂be  faid,  that  our  Law  calls  Papifts  Idolaters,  and  the  Mafs  IdoUtry,  and  that  b

y  *tf&%. 

Id'lacers    are  to  be  put  to  Death,  D»«f.   t3     I,  X,  3>  4,  J,.  *'•  a»d  ̂    ' 7-  a,  J.^ 4^  5,  imments 
,o     Itmaybeanfwered,  n*  That  thefe  political  and  judicial  Laws,  ̂ b^^^  and  l.y 

of 'Crimes,  did  only  oblige  the  Jiws,  being  moft  of  them  calcula
ted   for  the.   El late  and  ̂   ^ 

no  Bo,™  nor  Obligation8  on  Chriftian  Magiftrates,  to  proceed  and  P.^f.^^'^a  "*",,,  condemn 

All  Chr  ftian  Magiftrates  do  punilb  Thieves  with  Death  
whom  the  judical  Law  of  W«  d.d  on ,) 

„  Rotation  ofthe  Doublefor  of  the  Q.uadrup,e  and  fo  confider  "^^^ho  by  the  jud.cia.  Law 
much  lefs  under  the  Obligation  ofthe  forefaid  judical  Law.  /*•  PCJX  "l  and  living  God  of  //>•<"', 

of  A7ofe  were  to  be  put  to  Death,  were  only  fuch  as  made  Defection  from  rhe  true  and  »"nk 
 ,$  jn  Dtul. 

to  Sftb,  of  the  Sun,and  other  Planets,. and  Idols  «&£3S^|KE£38  ind  abh°r 
,  i     i   and  1 7.  ?      Now  the  Papifts  acknowledge  and  own  the  God  o

t//r<w/  to  0  e ;  tne  tr  eJ. 

;ne^rm,pf;Su,Moon,andW,andofthe^ 

fS;  Cnkquences  and  Inferences,  ill-natured  and  cruel  Judges  (hall  "^  want  a 
 r«w»»-«v  an  u  j, 

deftroying  the  in.-ocent  or  lefs  guilty.  »*  When  Idolatry  was  not  in  the  Objeft  °  ̂ ^  Butting  the 

butoniySin  the  Mode  and  Manner  of  worlhippmg  the  «^  tfod  by  w  Im.g£  tte  La
 w  F  ̂  

Id„la,.r  to  Death  was  never  exun.cd  for  that  Cr.me,  ever i.n  the  Common  wea  lth  ot  he  j  w
hom  they 

„,„.  honed  grievoufly,  who  took  Mkah'i  Image,  and  worfhippedby  it,  and  let  up .  PndB,  ? 
 infttheSo- 

r..rmed  that  WoriWp,  as  is  to  be  read  the  17  and  .8  CWr.rrof  {u^>£\*™X"^ult  God,  who 
a  Command  ,  ,i  the  Decalogue,  yet  becauf.  they  intended  by  that  Image  to  wotlh.p 

 ^^ 
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brought  them  out  from  Egypt,  they  were  not  reckoned  to  be  amongft  the   Worfhippcrs  of  other  Gods,  nof 
fucb  idolaters  as,  in  Conftruction  of  the  Law  of  Mojq,  were  to  be  punifhed  by  Death,   nor  did  the  run, 

Tribes  confpirc  or  make  War   againft  them,  to  punifh  them,  or  to  cxtcrminare  that  idolatrous  Manm 

Worfhip,  as  the  Jews  Law  commanded,  to  do  to  luch  as  worfhipped  the  IdoU  and  Gods  o\  th< 

Heathens  ;  and  as  they  actually  did  in  avenging  the  Injury  done  by  fome  of  t!  e  Tribe  oi 

V]te's  \\  i.  20,  21.  which  yet  was  a  leller  dime  than  downright  ai  rui  as  they 
ourpofed  and  intended  to  do  againft  the  Tribes  of  Reuben  and  (  ball    Pribe  ol    M  horn 

thought  to  1  .ii'ng-Bcrecuon  and   Revolt  from   shotrueGodoJ  I  by 

the  other  bide  ( I  \  different  from  the  Altar  which  wasm  the  ' 
(hip  by  S   Image,  continued  ambrigft  the  Panitesa.il  the  while  that  the  Houfi   ol  G  ill  .«! 

amj  (bom  was  Prieit    for    that   Service,  rJ  ,  .1.1.1 

And  like  to  the  'f?.a  of  theTW'fer,  was  the  Deed  ol  am}  in  fetiii  i  in  and  B 

that  by  them  th*e  Israelites  might  worlhip  God,  w  luch  was  alfo  du  mmand    - 
■   and  yet  God  did  prohibit  his  People,  who  c  .luinu-d  firm  in  their  Religi  n,  an.l  ibhorrod  that  i. 

trou's  Manner  of  woffhipping  Gcd,  to  punifli  pr  mike  War  againft   the  Ten  Tribes  foi  fo  tl  >iti  {,   1  Aftgi 
1    .   24.     1c  is  alfo  a  Coniideration  worth  bbferving,  that  even  thefe  Qwaaniti/b  Nai  i  Id  rated 

to  beftr'uaion.  and  whom  he  commanded   the  IJraelites  to  extirpate,  were   not  f<  I  merely  for  their 
...  __n.   rn  nnJ  AT.nm;nnkfD  Qn»V     kiit  nlfr»  fnr  rliMi*  nrhi»r  enftrmnu  ,  nnd'rrvmff 
Idolatry    th(V  tnoft  grofs  and  abominable  Sort,  but  alfo  for  their  other  en<  rn  ing 

Sins,  as  appears  from  God  s  fufpending  the  DeftrucYion  of  the  Amorhes,  1       ufe  their  Iniq  not  yet 

full     tho'  their  Idolatries  were  leng  before  come  to  the  grcajeft  Height :     Luc   finally,  whatever    ra  1 

this    it  is  molt  certain,  that  the  Sentiments  of  our  Princes  and  Magill.atv ,  have  agreed  in  this,  thai  G  • 

private  Worfliip rings  of  Papifts,  whatfoever  Kind  of  Superftition  or  Idolatry  they  Hand  guilty  ol,  no
  P«  1 

hath  been  put  to  Death  fince  the  Beginning  of  our  Reformation,  nor   WQUld  the  feverelt  amongft   
us  at  tins 

Day  confent  to  punifh  any  Papift  with  Death  and  Forfeiture,  tor  whipping  in  private
,  without  enffiek- 

ine  to  the  Difturbance  of  the  Peace,  or  to  the  perverting  or  [educing  big  Maiefty  s  good  Subjec
ts  from  then 

Religion  and  Allegiance  ;   and  therefore  it  feems  rather  cue  Ltiecc  o  the  Humour,  
than  the  Dictate  of  Can-: 

fcience,,not  to  confent  to  the  Sufpcnfion  of  Laws,  as  ufelcfs  as  hard;    and  to  the  
 Execution    whercol  they 

who  clamour  mod  would  never  agree.  ^  -         •  . 

No   Obligation  then  appearing  for   the  Execution  of  Seventy  a, 
 ere  le  or   their 

private  Worlhip,  from  any  divine  Law,  wewould   in  the  next  Place  e
on  ider  the  human  Laws  v  fhicb  may 

bind  us  to  it  ;    and  if  we  look  at  the  Time  when  they  were  made,  it  will
  be  clear  that  then  1 1  ;  great 

and  apparent  Danger  from  the  Papifts,  not  only  to  our  rerormed  Rchgion
,  which  was  but  newly  dbbbfti 

but  Jb  to  the  Monarchy  and  Government,  both  of  Church  pnd  State  ;  for  t
hen  they  «  ere,  through  a  M* 

SvLS  kfpure  concerning  the  Perfon  m  which  the  Sovereignty  was  lodged,  wh
ether..!    King  James  VI. 

r  hi     Mother  Queen  Wj,  contriving  Sedition  and  Rebellion    and  to  r
aiTe  V.  h    inteihne  and  fo. 

:,,    fo   that  J?"  that    Time  there  w  as  good  and  fohd  Reafon    tor  framing  and  1  fc  I  <w  S  againfl 

them'-  And  therefore  from  the  Second  Pofition  the  Reafon  ceafing,  and  the  Pa
pifts  bang  now  quiet  and 

oeaTeohle    *»d  we  out  of  all  reafonable  Fears  of  their  plotting  or  
contriving  againft  the  Kini  rn- 

P  Z  in  thisReinn  all  Difpute  concerning  the  Sub  eft  of  the  Sovereignty  bon
g  now  (  blelled  be  God  ) 

nntof  Door  the  8may  be  a  Mowed  to  enjoy  Their  Lives  and  Eftates,
  notwithflanding  of  the  Exercife  or  their 

°«    el      ■    nr- vlrl  Hnufes  •  and  the  Laws  (hiking   againft  them,  may,  in  fo  tar  as  relates  to   that   private 

S* 2  -in  us  Infancy    and  the  Papifts  much  more  numerousand 
 dangerou%and  no  Experiment  given  of  their 

i f nl tv  and Obedience    yet  no  Execution  palled  then  nor  ever 
 fince,  againft  any  ot  them  for  private 

Worft  i' -  and  LfanVy lhat  t0  De  neceflary  now,  which  was  ne
ver  executed,  (  no  not  in  Times  0  greateft 

Wormip  ,  and  t0  »"c> '  "»"  ro  Inclination  to  gratify  Humour  and  Contention,  than  to  fubmit  and 
Danger)   !s  an,  Ev'd™^^  Again,  by  refufing  to  fufpend  that  Execution 

arTlC  CVe^nd%eTaft!  s   in^  Pan.lV.,  merely  ̂ thcli^ 

mvp   lite    but  verv  nurtrui  ana  mtuuvcuicin.  li.  l/^..  -•••  —   
,   --     0       ■ 

only  during  Ins  Koyai    wm  «.u  r.^.u.v.    .  ̂        G  "t  of  thc  c  hurc|1(  a„d  of  its  B.fliops  and  or- 
Stirtncfs  ioduceh.s  Majcfty  to  make  in  theew rna 1  O °  ̂ te(lant  Rcli  10n, 'is  deM  and  mam.eft  to  any 
thodox  Minifters,  to  the  apparent  Hurt  and  |?f $' « 'PV  '       ,  k      ,-      j  b     he  firft  Aa,  Seff.  I. 

wbo  xviH  be  at  the  Pains  to  read  and  ffrffTO*KSS&^bS3  Rel.pion,  from  the  Changs 
Pari.  :.  !&<C^^d^i*^^5SSTtSS5a  IteMK  tl  an  can  be  by  p-nritong 



  -jf^P  pen  d  _/_x   ryy»t.  ii. 
.   •  •     «  Wnrih Innincrc    which  vet  is  a  wild  fanatical  Dcclrirtei 

merely  for  their  O^S^^^^^^S^cSSl  W-  "or  the  Cruelty  and  Se- 

faquently  condemned  in  S"'^,Vthofe7ho  diftcred  in  Opinion  and  Religion  trom  them,  and  yet  lived 
verity  of  the  Romifb  Church,  againlt  thoie  wno am  jmmor.,,tics  We  jultly  charge  upon  them,  and  on 

quietly  and  ft^^^^^^^^ESSSS^nt  and  i/it  pollib'e,  without  Scandal 

which,  amongft  other  Things,  ̂ founded  our  igjWMWB  ^  g         ̂  
and  juft  Reproach,  »m7"'"  ™^'u¥?e^uws we«  made  agamft  Papiffs  at  the  Beginning  of  our  Re- 
indeed  could  not  be  pleaded,  wh en h  cfe  le  e re  La ̂   d  t  Safonabl6  Defi         ntl  PcattRCS>  Cwh,cl, 
formation,  becaufe  they  were  libelled  againlt   heir  i a.  |(  thejr  ldj  ious  Sentimen„ 

proceeded  mainly  upon  the .J«^  »£,"  KW  trafficked  for  forego  Inwfions,  and 
and  Worffiip  (  tor  the  Papifts  were  then  ̂ f1"0^'  inft  the  King,  which  now  none  can  pretend  to  be  our 
preached  open  Treafon,  (lining  up  the  SubjeS  J^J  0r  the  W  King's  Method  in  forcing  Mens 
Cafc  :  And  how  can  we  condemn  the  P"l«ut'"ni'nReli„io^  by  Dragoons,  and  all  Manner  ot  Cruelties, 
Confeiences,  and  obliging  them  to  part  vith their K* p£  Jd  j^  becaule  they  differ  from  h,s 
whereby  he  reduces  peaceable  Sub.ects  o  he  g  reatett  "  ^  ̂ ^  g  ol        ̂  

Religion  i  May  ■«  *"M*S"Hf^,E Ing  away  the  Lives  and  Fortunes,  or  continuing.  Laws  a- 
fwalkn,  and  vioenting  their  Confeiences  by  «  g  ̂   acCording  to  their  Conlcences,  tho  they  ace 
gainft  them  lor  fo  doing,  merely  lor  their  private  ™         *       ,        & 

quiet,  loyal,  and  peaceable  in  a"thei'P"t'Tbe  forth™  argued,  that  by  refufing  to  confent  to  this  mo- 
'  From  the  Fourth  Politico  or  Maxim,  it  may  ̂ "^er  argu  a,  ^  ^  ̂ ^^  ^  ̂  
derate  Eafe  to  Papills  a  moft  dangerous  and ̂ ^^^°^rf  ndThe  be  irritated  and  provoked,  it  ,s  hard 
Protcilant  Church  and  Religion ;  tor  d  the  K ,n^ P'^MJ"  La       ac  (,ne  Smkc   remove  all  prote- 
t„  fay  what  his  M»jeuy  w.H  do)  h«"*£  ™^X?  and  all  Pro  tenant  Bifhops  and  Minifters  from 
ftanc  Officers  and  Judges .from  the  .^™"«?.  ̂ ^J  £«„  of  Church  and  State,  may  come  to  be 
the  Government  0  the  Church,  and  o  the  % »hote  Gove  nm ent  botn  ^      ̂   ̂   ̂ ^ 

kdeed  in  the  Hands  of  fuch  as  «nn0'bV^B,j°u"  ̂ Church  or  State,  a  greater  Hurt  and  Prejudice  to 
Con  of  Proteftants  from  all  Power  ̂ ^FgJ^^^^^4fli«i  and  Lives?  Nay,  and 
our  Religion,  than  any  Thing  that  can  enfuc  upon  a  tew  Mpnt  en)       s  

p  ? 

What  if  his  Majedv  fhould  S^^'J^jftJSSSelSS  r.ot  to  refill,  it  being  a  chief  and 
(hould,  we  mull  fubmit,  and  are  fed  by ̂  ur J<™V™  «  fJ^S  do  thac  j       ffiire  obedience 
cfle,,tialPefition.nourholyRel,g,on      -render  att^e  or  ̂   ^  ̂ ^  eB,)|ace  and 
t0  the  fupreme  Magnate;  and  hew  belt  Danger  ™  anl  h  will  neither  remeid  the  Prejudices, 
exercife  thefe  Offices  and  Employments  upon ̂ ^^teftant  Religion,  nor  indeed  eacufe  us  from 
which  in  the  mean  while  are  done  to  *»<*«*  »dtheWote^  ̂ unneceirari|y  give  any  Occafion 
the  Guilt  and  Come  ot  hazarding  a'^»'™f  °™ J^1 $'™CW< s,  by  faying,  if  we  cenfent  not,  it  is  no  Aa 
for  it.     As  for  fuch,  who  in  a  mcrofe  Humour  pea.e  themkh  s.  >    s,  ^  ̂          ̂  

°f  °UrS'  H1  Sr  w£3  *  Lee  «  ̂    d"    ho?    pofueS  this  i's  to  Chilian  Prudence    which,  ,n  many  Cafes, 
prevented  or  ldleieo.    Let  us  "m,,u=       .       Xf  .       .:  h  0fmer  burns  than  enlightens  or  warms.' 
is  mnre  our  Duty  than  either  Force  or  miftaken  Zeal,  wh.cn  om  er  s  the  ̂  

According  to  thefirft  Pol.t.on  or  Maxim,  it  W^*"s  "^' ^  t0  refafe  to  grant  this  moderate 

by  a  hidden  or  remote  Inference  or  Confcqucnce   bind       
up,  o.  obhge  us    o   e  g 

EVafe  defired  by  the  King,  ,n  j^Wg  WorftTpp^gs,  is  one  of  the  Me^ns  for  preler- 
rous  Execution  of  Laws  againff  Papito,  even  f0'^-^'^^0^^,  aive  to  the  great  End,  <*.  the 
ving  of  the  Proteftant  Religion,  yet  this  Mean  becom ,ng  hu    tut  and  ̂ ™  rf    «    0ath    ̂   tQ  t)| 
Security  and  Prefervat.on  o  our  Proteftant  Chu  ch  an d  ̂ ''S10^^  ̂   |  tke  Ttfi  „  tbls  Mean>  is  at 
Mean,  would  feem  neceffarily  to  be  '^^^^IrTimote  a  Mean   (  if  any  at  all  )  that  it  needs  Three  or 

„  ry   o   he  forementioned  Religion,  pointed  at  by  the  Particle  (thereto) 
 and  the  f>^que«  Wo  ds   I    e 

"ounce  all  fuch  Dodrines,  Principles,  6t.  popilh or  fanatical,  wh.ch  are  ennau     to  S   „  te« 

the  faid  Proteftant  Religion,  &c.  do,  with  great  Evidence,  point  out  he  Alteration  ̂ °™  ̂   ' to  °he  Pa- 

Alteration  of  the  Protellant  Dcflrines  and  Principles.    Now,  none  will  
imagine    that  tc- come n   to  in 

pifts"  oying  their  Lives  and  Eftates,  as  aforefaid,  is  to  grant  Confent  to  the
  Akerwoo   rf  our   eta 

Rcl  gion,  or  any  edentiaL  Dofirine  thereof  i    indeed,  it  is  fo  far  from  being  an
  ̂ """M"' 

Principle   or  D&trine  of  the  Proteftant  Religion    to  make  onr  own  Laws  **&*&£&}%&  r  t  er 
peaceable  Subjeft,  for  h.s  private  Opinion  in  Religion,  or  private  P^V^fenef  m  hid     by  the 
appear  on  the  other  Side,  to  be  one  of  thefe  Popifh  or  fanatical  Principles  and  ̂ r'n«p*h 'c'^ ̂  7Reli. 

Oith  of  the  Ttfl,  we  are  bound  to  renounce  and  difown.     To  own  
this  Principle  to  be  a  P art  c*our  Ke 

gion  were  to  mifreprefent  our  peaceable,  holy,  innocent,  meek  Proteftant  
Reli  fl*.  «the  mortc™ I- 

Lg  linary  Inftitution  in  the  World,  and  to  condemn  all  our  excellent  and
  wife  P^eceftors  the  Ketor m  ̂  

who  never  put  in  Execution,  even  in  the  Times  when  the  Pap.fts  were  moft  »»™^MXba- 
m„ft  .»«,  in  ,hf  ir  Plorrinos  and  Confoiracies  aeainft  our  Religion  and  Government,  (  upon  the  Miua 

Houfes.    *di.  By 

confent  rotake 

the  confenting  to  the  Immunity  ot  rap.lts,  trom  the  hxccuuoh  u«   tu,.c  ̂ (\JAiZ(\\\\on  the  File  un- 
away,  repel,  or  abrogate  any  Law,  penal  or  fanguinary,  whatfomever,  C  thefe [f^f^^XtComcvcr, 

repealed)  fo  that   by  this  Confent  we  do  not  allow  the  Alteration  or   
repealing  of  any  Lawvvha 

but  only  grant  to  a  tew  Popifh  Subjeds,  fuch  a  fmall  and  inconfiderable  
Immunity,  as  hath  in 
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Rct^ris  been  granted  and  indulged  to  them  by  our  wife  and  religious  Predeceflors  ;  and  which,  even  the 
molFfcrupulous  themlelves,  in  their  private  Sentiments,  think,  oui;hc  not  to  be  put  in  Execution  againft  tiitm, 

as  they  believe  they  will  never  be  culled  in  queftion,  nor  puniflud  tor  their  private  Wuifhip  in  any  fubfe- 
quftnt  Reign;  But  pio.  Admit  this  to  be  a  Con  Cent  to  fome  Change  and  Alteration  about  the  Laws  relating 

to  1  he  Pro"teftant  Religion,  yet  it  isfuch  a  Change  and  Alteration,  as  is  not  contrary  nor  prejudicial  co  its 

SediiriGVi  Inrerclt,  or  Prefervation  ;  but  is  indeed  advantageous  and  beneficial  to  it,  and  prel'ervative  ot  it* 
ill  Cd  for  as,  by  yielding  our  Confent,  we  Ihew  our  Loyalty  and  Duty  to  the  King,  by  an  humble  Compli- 

ance with  his  moderate  Defires,  in  favours  of  a  tew  Subjects  of  his  own  Peifwafion,  which  will  incline  his 

facved  IVUjcftv  generally  to  protect  our  oftabiifhed  Religion  and  Church,  without  fullering  any  Encroachment 

upuu,  or   Violation  of  them;    whereas,  by    refufing   our  Confent  to  his  Ma  jetty's  moderate  Defires,  vc ffiall  evidently  hurt  our  Religion;  by  endeavouring  ro  maintain  an  impracticable  Mean  to  lupport  it,  and  10 

White  we  fcem  to  hare  Popery,  we  become  truly  unkind  to  the  Protectant  Religion. 
The  Sixth  Maxim  or  Pofition  feems  an  irrefragable  Truth,  elfe  moft  abfurd  Confcqucnces  might  be 

bound  upon  us,  from  all  promiflbry  Oaths.  It"  the  Teft  fliould  be  extended  as  fome  would,  then  one  could 
not  mve  Charity  to  a  ftarving  Papift,  for  hereby  he  might  be  helped,  and  even,  by  faying  his  Lite,  we  might 

refcrve  one  who  would  prejudge  our  Religion,  and  is  it  not  as  great  a  Breach  of  Chnftian  Charity  to  take 

a  Man's  Eftate  from  him,  as  to  refufe  to  give  him  a  Part  ot  mine?  No  Prcteftanc,  having  fworn  the 

'tek  fhould  fwear,  lie,  fteal,  commit  Adultery,  &c  nor  indeed  commit  any  Kindot  Immorahty,  in  Com- 

miffion  whereof  there  is  Wickednefs  and  Guilt  enough  1  But  perhaps  it  was  not  till  now  difcoveted,  tl  at 

the  Guilt  of  Perjury  is  fuperadded  to  every  cne  of  thefe  Sins  and  Crimes  in  any  one  who  hath  taken  that 

Oath  ;  for,  by  thefe  Sins  and  Immoralities,  $rcat  Prejudice  is  done  to,  and  great  Scindal  is  brought  upon 

the  Proteftant  Religion,  and  indeed  the  practiiing  them  is  more  hurttul  to  our  holy  Profefllon,  than  to  
con- 

fent Chat  a  peaceable  Papift  be  fullered  to  live  and  enjoy  his  Eftate  belide  us,  who  perhaps  makes  Confcience 

to  avoid  fuch  fcandalous  and  uncontroverted  Breaches  of  the  moral  Law  ;  indeed  it  is  fad  to .  hnd  Fancy  and 

Humour  [training  after  fuch  rude  and  unnatural  Conlequences,  and  gilding  them  over  with  the  fair  Pre
tence 

of  Scruples  of  Confcience. .  \     ...    -:,.,      .  •      e  u 

The  Seventh  Proposition  or  Ground  is  mentioned  to  put  all  in  Mind  of  their  Obligations  to  g
ive  bub- 

miflion  when  the  King  exerccs  what  he  legally  may  by  his  Prerogative,  and  trom  thence 
 to  confider  how 

much  we  arc  bound  by  Chrift.an  Prudence,  and  even,  for  the  lake  ot  Our  Religion  
not  to  provoke  the 

Kinc's  Maiefty,  either  to  hurt  us,  or  to  be  unkind  to  us>  or  to  alienate  him  more  from  tha
t  Religion  which 

he  c'fic.s  qrac.ouliy  co  proted,  and  which  Grace  we  ought  not  to  requite  by  urging  the  keeping 
 up  of  Se- 

verities aU  thofe  of  his  own  Religion,  which  we  out  felves  fay  we  would  abhor  to  execute, 
 it  we  coUld. 

and  which  we  cannot,  if  we  would,  until  firft  we  renounce  Obedience !to  God  s  Com
mand,  and  Submiffion 

toourfovereiqnMagiltrate,  by  re/ifting,  if  not  overthrowing  h.s  facred  Aut
hor. ty  and  Power 

And  Glide  none  ctt  fufpeft  this  loyal  Parliament,  nor  any  Member  of  it  is  guilty  of  the 
 lead  Tendency 

to  fuch  feditious  Practices,  they  having  fo  fignally  Certified  their  Abhorrence  of  them,
  and  arc  amongft  the 

happy  Internments  which  have  fuppreffed  them  and  others;  yet  fince  the  Beginning
s  of  Evils  are  ofcenfma  1, 

Xn  their  Growth  and  Events  may  prove  fatal,  and  chac  as  certainly  as  gre
at  Mifchiefs  muft  needs  arifc 

f  om  the  leaft  Appearance  of  Unkindnefs  betwixt  the  King  and  h,s  Parliam
ent,  and  chat  thefe  will  be  s 

Curfe  to  Pofleritv.  who  (hall  contribute  che  leaft  AccelTion  co  it.  And  on  the  othe
r  Hand,  that  che  Spirit 

«f  Modewin  tooiSSh  Chriftians,  Calmncfs  and  Difcretion  become  Subjects
  in  all  their  Dealings  With 

che^  Sc  er etn  What  the  greater  Invitations  we  give  our  King  by  
thefe  Virtues,  che  greater  Muranc* 

we  we  have  of  his  Protection  co  our  Relig.cn .  ;  and  chat  the  Prefervation  
of  che  prrfent  great :P^ind 

Tranquilly  w  hich  we  enjoy,    is  a  weighty  Charge  on  che  Confcience 
 ol  every  Man  chac  is  a  Member  of 

P  ThXconfiderations/cis  hoped,  will  move  and  prevail  with  all  good  Chriftians,  a
ll  good  Subject s  and  all 

ineie  ̂ unuuci*         >     c      \     \     Kine  s  moderate  Propofa    and  Defirc  abovementioned,  which  Eafe  to 

?h°e°fe  of"h"Tn K  tAR   g-t  S  Confent !  and  yet,  as  a  gentle  and  moderate thefe  of  his  ̂ n  Kengion >  >  eveitwith  the  Confent  ot   his  Parliament.    Let  ns  not,    bydeny.ng 

Ff  1      2     lotrSBIfc  andHappincfs  which  we  may  retain,   that  King  and 

P^ole  ma    <t„       efn  that^happy  I nd  good  U.irftand.n,,    whic
h  may  continue  and  crown  the  Sweetnefs 

llTiZttTbX^Govl™™*  o««r  us,  and  of  our  Tranquillity,   Property  and  Happmefs  under
  hrt 

Shadow.  f  ;d,        d  frivolous  Objeftions  made  and  contrived  againft 

and  Practices  in  this  Kingdom,    with  many  otner  spec »»»"'  *  a  d  difclaim  and  renounce  any 

great'and  forcible  clear  Truth,  and  Advantages  which  l
y  in  the  oppoCte  Scale. 

T«  * 

'AM* 
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ating  the  penal  Statute*.     N°. 

CXIX. 

.      ,r       j-    „.;„„l  mncernine  that  Paper,     two.  That  the  Drift  and  Defign  thcre- 
1  T  is  to  be  obferved  m  general  ~n"'"'"f  f      d  £omd  Thing  than  hc  hath  the  Impudence  or 
I  of,ifootofitsAnth<«,isa&rm^|Wftaimno  »veIn{Unceoftti«ifl  a  fewPar- 

lnefs(tho\hfa  be  great  enough)^.  >y  a  d^toWled.  |  g  0,  al,r0?:lt,n,  th,  pens, 

faff  I. 

..^ancfsCcho^this  be  great  enough) jff^ffSZi  taking  aWayJepe«ing  or  abrogating  the  penal 
titulars.  i*»-  He  pretends,  Pfl£  7-  i  >«*■ ' ■  /  f  ,  Execu,ionof  them.and  yet.m  the  very  lame  Paragraph, 
Statutes  ag*#  Fapifts.but only  foi  a  fe P end n [<*  ^  .,  ̂   £ftcft  0,  a  p<     -  ̂  
taSS'nm*  than  tacitely  mfinuate,    that  t he  mak  n  b  moft  ̂   ,nd  f        in       fnft 

£&  W^^-SWSTf.  1ASSS  the  plrfecnririgfr^  Prince  may  jullly  upbraid  us, 
tioh  in  the  World  j  and  Tag.  5- Ff  *f  |)ejr  Confcienccs,    by  keeping  up  Laws  agamft  them   lor  th 
™forciro>  peaceable  Subjefts,  and  «°  ""'"S  »£  a„s  the  peBa,  Statutes  ufelefs  and  hard  ;  and,  Pag.6 
private  Worffife.  *e.  and,  Tag.  >■  ■  ***£  ,  f  „,  Statutes,  tho"  we  would,  till  firfl  wc  renounce  O- 
),,. ,,.  , .  he  afferls,  that  we  cannot  £«•«  .„.  Papift  more  condemn  thefe  penal  Statutes,  as  being  moft 
bedience  to  God  s  Command  6..  and  «  «  J^  p^  ̂   Ej[prefl.  ?  N  lF  h  prefummg 

unjuft  and  miquous  >«  ̂ "™ffe  S"  Law,  to  the  Prejudice  of  its  native  Senfe,  was  made  *  Ground  of  c„- to  interpret  a  Law,  or  Oath  made  o    L a  ^    what  deferves  he  who  fo  bafely  (landers  Handing 

sninal  Indictment,  »"d  Forfer,^tof' slanders  thereof  ?  t*  He  pretends  only  to  give  Reafons  tor  al- 
Laws,  andalfo  fpreads  abroad     s  grofs  ̂ «,$      „,;     ;„        vate  Ho«fes.     And   pic.  tor  allowing  the 

towiDg  WP*  ̂   ̂e'^tmiP  o  ly  ho  prof^s  tha/they  Ulhip  the  true  God  ,  and  yet  by  alledging, 

wiv««8.Ei^ferft^jg^PX^foS.^oariMJ  as  that  Kings  and  Emperors,  when  the  Empire  be- 
?,,».  a.  that  our  bleffed  Jefus  taught  no  uch  Uoctr.  e  »         ̂   HeathenSj    who  were  av(nved 
came  Chriftiao,  fliould  take  away  the  L  ves  and <*°"»f     J    &  d  b    dmvi      an  Argument  to  prefs 

wWrsof  the  Sun 5M^^g«*^f%l  Natute,  he  .docs  plainly  plead  tor  tolerating h.sPurpoletromthatAlledgance     anaa  g  committed   agamft  the  firft   as.  .« ell    as  fecond 

the  meft  pubhek  Prachce  of  JftW^  ̂ re  not  intended  in  thir  Rrfleftions,  it  were  eafy  to  make 

Command  o  the  ̂ e^nmenfs  for  aHow'ng  Papifts  the  private  Exercife  ot  then-  idolatrous  Religion,  do, 

wX 'equal  Strength ̂ rX,    mutate  
for   Slowing  the  open  and  pubhek  Exercfe  

of  hcathemfl,  Ido- 

iatrv-  i         *  -kot-  Paner    thit  the  Author  permits  feveral  (  as  he  calls  them ) 

*%.  It  is  to  be  obferved  .n  genera,  ̂ nent  ̂ f  ̂ ^^^^^3  L  pending  th«  Parliament  to 
Rules  or  Grounds,    and  upon  thefc  he  pr  ten fl:  commends  them  as  Maxims  which  feem 

Tonfent  to  what  he  pleads ;  for >^  eoXb^  "hereby,  to  deceive  the  fimple,  he  would  have 
clear  and  plain,  beyond  all  real  Hefitatioi .or    JJou ̂      ,  y,  ^^  ^d     dub     ble  ru,£S 

Z  Bffi^S&SET  ̂
3S  Kr^C  B-rcerne

r,  and  (bal,  afterwards  be  made 

to  appear.  rhlt  as  he  hiehlv  extols  his  oxvn  Reafonings,   fo  he  fpeaks  comemptuou
fly  of 

Hi*.  It  is  to  be  obferved,    that  as  he  higmy ̂   exco  ihameledy  mifreprefents  the  fame.faying, 

the  Reafons  g.ven  againft  that  he  debates  Tor ■,  «ri  F* ̂   P«'- '"^  ̂   ̂ ^  wh       tl       were 
that  they  are  founded  very ■unchriftunly on .the ,  P«d kc  ot  thc^        g  Reafons  ng  an 

commanded  to  extirpate,  *c    but  what  Perlon  ot  m) -J. dgme ̂   t ̂ e  ^^  mU  ̂     f 
Immunity  to  the  Pradices  of  Idolatry,  upon   ha   Pratt r'«  0l  tne /f         itis  evident,    that  hc  aliens,  that 
M.  II.  «  his  firft  Pofition  be  compared  «thh«  Internees  ̂ ^         a  ̂   for  ta|ung  away  the 

there  is  n  thing  in  the  DoarmeofChr.lt     of  h«  Apd  les,  o    «  tl     p  weretrue,  it  avould 

Life  or  Eftate  of  Idolaters,  for  the  Exerofe  of  their  f?'"™"5,™^  Pis  that  ou'r  Author  is  Advocate  for) 
*fa  no  more  for  allowing  the  private  Exercile  of  J^£j**g  ̂   chr]ft  a  inft  a„ovving  the  Pub- 
than  the  publick  Excrcife  thcreot,    ther e  being  as  1  trie  in  th elJoctr  ;f  ftl   ̂  lfc      fo      by  the  Do- 

lick  as  private  Exercfe  of  Idolatry _.    But  tha  An  rn«  of  he  A"  10  ,s  m       j  
    .,  ^ 

armed. he  New,    as  well  as  Old  Teftamcnt,  th =  Ma^ate ^        ;i         and  ,dolatcrs   are  rankea 
tmftrojGci,  «R^ngr«™«M>Tn  **  f^K TSd*irtHixA  7*  foretells  it,  as  that 
among  the  very  chief  of  evil  Doers,  I  Ccr.  v..  o.  Ga-j-  -o,  0 j.  »"*  ̂   f  Refo7rmation,    ««  *«< 
which  Gcd  requires  of,  and  approves  in  the  Kings  of  «fj^' J  j,al!  ,,„,.„,,„  wlhF:re,  a  uftPumft- 
**,,.  ,/,e  Uabylon.m  fftor,  Wfb  *£  <«»«•«*  «tod  J  the  in         t  Sa,nts  o  God. 
ment  upon  her  who  made,  and  cruelly  executed  Lav  s,   tor  burmi^  wouW  b(.  who,,y  ,  ,. 
And  tho'  there  were  no  fuch  Paftages  in  the  N^  Jeftament,^  the  A«ft °r  S  witchcraft,  Inceft,  &<■ 
lacous  and  inconcludent ,    For  it  might  as  wel  be  argued     hat  M  rde *, ̂ ode ̂ y,  are  no         , 
are  nor  punilhable  with  Death,  by  any  Law  ot  God  ̂ "M^^New  Teftamcnt,  or  by  d  reft 
Swtutes againft  thefc  Crimes,  either  expredyfet  down  m  the  »^™2™?Gr0»nA  „nd  Warrant  from 
tBd  immediate  Confcquence  deduc.ble  therefrom  :  But  as  it  is  a  'u™c  ,  ;  foalfo  for  the  capital 

the  Roarin.  ,  t  the  New  Teftament,  for  the i  capital  pumflhsng  of  ̂   e  Ab«^  j  moralEqnity 
nundlfing  ef  Idolatry,  that  there  is  under  the  Old  Teftamen t, aclea f^v  ot^     S   fl     J(iw^r  cam  „„  „  *- 

.  the  capital  punching  of  the  one  as  we  I  as  ot  the  other     «» ;'"•  And^  for  the  Doarine  of  the  P"- 
J  /,«,<,  but  continues  them  in  their  full  Authority  and  V.gour. fc  A~wis.friftl  the  firft  Canon  of  the 

mitive  Church,  about  the  Pumftmentdne  to  W^»,^emftyknow  Mt ^W  ^  ,dolatry  ,s 
Efittrto  Council,    convened  about  the  End  1 1  the  Third  Centuiy,  wnicn 

     ?      > 

'" ■■■'•                a  capital  Crime.     But  ■.  ,„.,.,„  riu  Teftimcnt.asainft  Idolatry,  the  Au- 
M  111.  To  elude  the  Obligation  of  the  Law  of  ̂ ^S^SSWS^b  »><  h^^  '": 

d«  alledgeth  Tag.  i .  />... .  S .  that  It  was  only  a  ,,oh„;«l  n»J  ud^aL a^w tor 6*        ̂   ^J  ̂  ̂   ,/m(  , 
„„,,,.,!  »»A   made  Defeltim  from  0 c ,.«.  G ,rf,w  f/w  W.r/»'/-  4  ""  »«■  ««i 
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S  C"'^  ?  T?  £ShKhl? mSS  by  ou  Divines,  both  of  old  and  of 
v,  aid  Mte  Sothi,  g  l  r  his  Purpofe,  fincc  .t  .s  "*%***££££,  LTcon  empt  blc  Objects  than  the 

,alc,  that  P  .phis  by  their  wordupping  a  Pe.ee  o  Bread; 
nd ̂ othe     ar  more  eo.„en  p  . 

U  an.!  Moon,  or  any  of  the  J^^»f^J^S£*^*£&*.  «k  &  pf  "ly 
other  than  the  true  Cod  no  tels  than  they  d id.  ! »"'  a»  }  Tcftament  agiinft  WotateW,  is  grounded  upon 
3l.d  i.otcnoufly  t.hte  ;     or  the  Lay  of  God,  under  the  Old  I  ,    S  ^^  unaer  ̂   N 
fuch  moral  I  quity,  and  '»m»«»te  ̂ r?;"4' 'XSa  uSer  the  Old,  as  w ill  be  evident  to  any  who 
Tcftament,  no  his  than  to  the  ̂ «t£*53fl£SsM  X»  •  '-8-  7*  who  Was  not  under  the  fat 
foal)  read  and  ccnhdcr  the  a...  and  M„  C .1,  ̂ olD/"'  a$ "»J J„  ldolatry  tf  an  ,niquity  t0  be  puni  fined  by 
diciel  Law,  nor  tequwnted  Wrth  it,    yet  1  new  an d  affi ™s, W  ^  pMcrpetnaland  immutable, 

Ih«  judge,  •».<. b«^'«f«»"*dCT>'nfh^^^""rteefe)rm.r,  as  well  as  the flatter,  being,  in  the a„d  In  Ids  true  0  the  Pqpifc  as  well  as  ̂ ^^XL  fo  that  the  very  Grollnefs  >  f  the  bin  elearly 
very  Matter  ot  Worlh.p,  a  denjmg  of  the  God  that     above       o  th  y  ^         .     ̂  
dctUises  the  lhu.imment  due  unto.t ;  tl e.  L»*  *f  ™^ lament,  againft  Vuch  Idolaters  as  profelfed 
,  bi  Auvh  rs  afhrm  of  the  Nonexecut.on  ot  t  under  the  Uid ,  i  i  ,     s  purD0re   it  u,mR  as  0  .„, 

S£  thcy.  ft,l.wormipped  the  true  God,  the i  «  {"^^"SKS  h  J  evidcnt,y  talfc  ;  for cludent  tor  the  open   and  pubhek,    as   private  Praft c :  o t  Id o         ,  ^   ̂    Q^   ̂  
thejMM*  i»t^'tworn.,ppuig  the  golden  Caltprok'l  ̂      \  |rythen  M,>  lftrate,    thcre  were  about 

xxm,.4,  5-  W  -vet,  ™*£J&SES*  And  the  7^.,  when  they  wor.hipped  ft.,',  profeP Three  Thcufand  ot  them  put  to  Death  for  that  bin      Ana  en j      ,  ^j  ̂   m  (|m|  w 

fed  that  they  wOrfhipped  the  true  and  hv.ng  God  of  JM*A   tor^t  y  .^  ̂   t,, 

lh.P,  *P  i.-  I  o.  and  yet  te«»^«  ̂ "r  Author  adduces  to  prove,  by.  .new  Kind  of  Lo- 
Death.according  to  thel  aw  The  Two  lnltu"«;w'^"  our  "  inft  fuch  Idolaters  as  prolclkd  that  they  wor- 

J„iclll  Ins  v,le  Negative,  that  the  I*"X^^^^Sta?2  all  to  his  Purpofe.  Hi*  Brft  Inlhnce, 
Tapped  the  true  Gc  d,  not  only  prove  «***«•»  U'.olatry.in  the  Matter  of  AW/s  Image  make 
of  the  other  Tribes  .^^P^^^J^w^B^ir  the  Jurifdidion  of  the  other! 
nothing  for  him,  till  he  both  Prove  t tat  thelto  ̂ ^  n0  Law  of  God)  and  did  not  Bn  by  their 
and  alio  if  they   were,    that   the  other    Iribes    ran.g  As  little,   and  far  lefi  to  his  Porpol 

*'ct  pumfhing  tf  e  Ztoh,,  whmh  ̂ ^^SbM. Sfoof  **»  and  ̂ a,,,,,  to  mate  Ward* is  his  Second  Ioftai.ee,  ..ten .from  he  Lord  P;oh™  d  dja  „ot  oh|blc  them  to  mate  that  War,  as  ,1  it 
♦air.ft  the  Ten  rev. ltcd  Tr;beS)  I  K>«p  »>• f+  '«  Idolatry,  in  the  Matter  of  the  Calves  at  Dm  and 
gad  been  intended  tor  pun.ihmg  the  Ten ,  Tnh *s  for  the  ,rJd        g^  f        rha   dwt  War 
£«/«/,  as  this  Author,  to  deceive  the  ',mPlc'^a™;^y  ,  Ki'  xii.  aI.  and  the  Calves  were  not  fet  up  at 
vas  intended  to  bring  the  Kmgdom  agam ,  o  f**^1^  &u  Bat  tho"  the  Ptadifers  of  rhat  Id,  latty 
Dan  and  fttfH  till  atter  that  intended  War  •  j^^1  *5^,  ca  ita,  punimment,  appears  by  King ;  »- 

profelfed  that  they  worfhipped  the  true  God,  yet, ̂ tha   ,t  dee  P    ̂   bmn|  u 

Ws  oBering,  upon  the  Altar  ai  A»K  jte  JT'f s  X,  long  before  thatTime,  had  been  toretoldot  that 
iaufing  Mens  Bones  to  be  burnt  on .« ̂   acco ̂ d,n    to        »,       B  ^     That       ̂   the  Aufhor    „    1?c8 
pious  King  and  zealous  Reformer    .  K.»Z<  *  ■■  ̂ ^J ChrMan,    that  they  took  not  away  the  Lo  c  s 
W  a-  of  the  Kings  and  Emperor^  ̂   hen  the  t  mp.  vVorft.ippers  of  the  S.m,Moon  and  btarsu.. 
and  Fortunes  of  open  Inhdels  and  H^^^Kkes  to  give  Realons  for,  it  being  as  concludent  tor  »1- 
tho'  it  were  true,  it  mates  nothing  tor* s  tat  ten  nden ̂ a^c         s  ^         it        ̂  
owing  the  pnbliek  as  private  Lxercife  o  Id o  at ̂   ̂,ot  cn.  f  y  «„„.  becaufe(  at  that  Time,  the  Church 

H  MWi^i»rt,«^y!&i3^W«3d:  »*.  Becaufe  there  were  then  no  handing 

^^^•^"•MKliPJf^^A^S^^^ita  Praaice  Of  the  Mag.ftrate  ,n  fuch  a 

u„,an  penal  La,s  fga„dc  I.do '"e^  And  to  ̂ JB^W™  ̂   Ma^ftrate  in  a  church  conft,  u- 
Stteo  the  Cuich,  to  what  ̂ ould  be  '"  «^  r  ;h  human  penal  Laws  of  long  (landing  and  Con- 
wd,   reformed,    and   havmg   its  «^  £*J,  A  ,thor  further  adds  on  this  Head,  P^.  3-  ̂   ' 

;. , ...  SS  «*  ••*'"> ' s  s ,  t»M  . °j  •"•....."•  o*»«  .«;•"' '"",:;',;  ,£';..  8 Mrhoucbcin^npy   vay  ir.iu.iaced  and  ret  tnttcd     a  j       for  fi^/ often  infinuatcs    tknt  tllc>ar,nnf 
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•   r  ,      c        i    •„„  .n   Areument  for  taking  thofc  Statutes  away,    or  relaxing  them,    that  it  is
  a 

Death,    IS  fo  far  from  being  an  *'f  ™ntft  *  g.  blooJ    b  jri      hich  is  didulcd  tl,        h  a|1 
ftrong  Argument  to  the  contrary '•&»« ™ n°  ood  Jnquifitl0„  ,g»U  Papifts  lor  the  prime  Lxerc.fc 
.be  Members  oi  Antichr.ft, ,  have  "««'»«  "Sums-  )  And  it  is  the  Way  ofProteftants,  in  Meel.nefs,  to  cn- 
ol  then-  Rehg.cn  (  ̂ ^^"pi  Statutes  only  upon  Seducers  to  Popery,  and  Inch  ns, deavour  the  reclaiming  ot  Pap.lls, and_ to '«««    P  Forbearance,    remain  altogether  „b- 

afer  due  Means  ot  ̂ ^V^Xtold^ J  the  penal  Statutes  againft  them,  in  their  lull  Force, 
fcinate  and  irrec la.mable,   lb: 1> it,  I ™  "$  g         ̂ P*       ̂   ̂   by 
there  is  no  Ground  to  fear,  that  any  O eity    •  <  .      ;'     ha(1  the  private  fc.xerc.fc  of  their  Rcli- 
tlam  ,     And  f.nce  Papifts  experiments Uy  know  * .s,   tney        »g  rf  ̂      ̂   rf  ^  fa  ̂  

„„,   mail  former  Reigns,    *^^*gST  fdWtofor  them,  acknowledges,   that  the  moll  fcru- 
Author  affirms,  P^.  7,  P"-"-  'A^.f"^  be  called  in  queftion,   or  punidied  for  their  priv**  Worfhip  it, 
Fukus  believe,    that  the  Papifts ;  will  «e» «  be  called       4       he'fecun      of  thamfelves  in  the  mere  priv. 
iny  fubfeqnent  Reign     it  muft  be  ̂ me  ot  her   1  h ,og ha  ^   ̂ ^   by  fuch  varj(ms 
Exeteife  of  char  Religion,   which  tl  CJ    d"**^ f  or  fufpended  in  the  Execution  ot  them ;   and 

tzt^^^t^^^  ^ Circumftances' but  t0° cafy  tor  a,,y  t0  under" 
ftand,  who  will  not  ̂ i^yAae*f«^w«-  or  ,      ,  furpending  {  which,   upon   the 

Kcti.  IV    While  iblhjttlWM   tor  th     taK    g      gfc^  ,f  ̂  Matter,  and  in  regard  of  LflUls,  w     De _n  in a  )  f  fa     modcraie  pirfon,  the  Execution  ot 

/><j.  4-  M-  8-  A"  «•  f*.  »«*&J  'I  d  ha.  «en  the^oft  fcrnpulous  themlelves,  in  their  private  Sen- 
theVe  Laws  never  ought  to  »*«««*»' »» ^fjSjwi^  againft  Papifts,  and  that  Protcftants  themfclves 
Mounts,  think  thefc  Laws  ought  not  »*^'"  ̂ Xtedoes  plainly  accufe  them  as  mod  unjuit  and 
lay,  they  would  abhor  the  Execution  ot  f**£"j£2  «  kfing  been  enacted  upon  very  ncccl- 
abominablc,  the' clfewhere,  Pag.  y. fcw.«.  ̂  tomrn  ,  .         ̂ ^^  (  any  Commen- 
fary  and  good  Grounds  and  Real™ ■  •    B «  tho    .  U  his        P  ^  c<>  ̂   ̂   &  for 
dationhe  gives  ot  them  being  only  tt.de •W^JJ*",^  Execut,on  of  penal  Statutes  againft  Murderers, 

ht  reafon  for  taking  awa;. ,  oi  lu  ̂ »™$  ™.  d       '„  any  fuch  PcrronS)  Men  who  rc- 

\^^»^'^^'0b^lS^^£.JSn^SJSat  fufter,,  as  a  Proteftant  would 
^7.»e&^ 
would  be  no  Abhotencre  of  ̂ J^^.^fV^  Tothmg  to  his  own   Purpofc,    yea,    very  much 

R:Jl.  V.  Our  Author  argues  (  23g*ggtfaSft  ainft  ProteHants  f  and  to  make  hi.  Argu- 
niitit  )  ttom  the  Cruelty  and  Severity es  ol  t, he^«»/»  ̂   /f.^ffijfc,  m,hm  Scmdal  a,«i  jufl  RtfrMcb, 

nunt  (he  mote  pungent,  he  moves  this  Qac    on,  *%£«%£ ^JJ,    'To  which  I  rcturn  ,orJ  Antwer  a 
frM&birfXlf.  ̂   T  ̂ vtnilJulSSrf  a*  .o  ndkc,  or  execute  Laws  againft  Ido, 

few  Qucftions.  Oo  we  declare  it  «mp»ou»  »if F™,*'™^0^  Pzea]oas  Kings  of  Jmlab  to  mamtain  and 
hurt  or  are  we  Idolaters  ?  Was,.  V?^<J™^Xtofffo*£d*Kd  the  Staufes  ofOwn.and  of  AbaK 

juft,f  the  Law  of  God,and  the.r  execut.ng ,  aga ̂ ft  Woh  J,  the)  d  c     s«  ?  The 
and  the  cruel  Ex«ut.onthe«o  againft  th^^^^^  maintain  and  ,uft.fy 

the  Vigourbe  ̂ ^<^^Utt^SS^  in  then  to  mike  and  execute  Laws  lot  the our  penal  Laws  againft  Popilh  Idolaters,  "=«'  nothing  clfe  but  their  owning  and  adhering  to  the 

^J^cbcn^^no^^^^^^^^  fuch  by  Paprfts  wherever  they  have 
true  Wo.lhip  ot  God  ?  indeed  the  barl?a^C™e'"Ca    f," for  keJin„  it  np  in  its  full  Vigour. 
Power,  do  not  only  juftify  our  Law    but  alfo  do  crj  ato ud l  tor  Ke ep.ng        P  ^  a     inft  p     e. 

^.  VI.  The  Oath  of  the  Teft   had.  from  MpBh
«  cried  up  a  an  hi  b 

ry,  and  by  the  fuppofed  Author  of  that  Paper,  as  much  as ̂ by  any  ,_  t  De.ng      y  J0  adhere  to  the 

,h  (e  whohave  taYen  an  Oath,  conta.nmg  fo  clear  and  
 ft  ong>»0  „g„  »n,  conMn   y  ̂  

Proteflan.  Relig.on,  and  never  to  content  to  any  Change  ot  Alteration  cor .tra
y  .  Uw  m^ 

to  fuel,  an  height  of  unparallelled ̂ Imp.Kicnce  and J^"^  ■ »?  ̂ S  But  now  thif  Author  hath 
ing  to  the  Piefudice,  far  more  to  the  overturning ;  ot  ̂   Prote" a"'  ̂   |n  c  that  Oath,  and  to  play  the 
fallen  upon  Methods  to  e.nde  the  ̂ ^^J^^l^^S^Zi  that  fo  .olemn  an  Oath, 

^l&«r<K^±1lfe£  
"f .rconamended  and  ce,cbrated  as  impregnable. 

%n^.Tn" 
about  an  Oath!  the  chief  of  ..fefe  he  pitchesnpon  finding  the  Obi ̂ tion  o  f  the  Teft,  is^         fag 

nla,e>;  f<M  ̂ ^T'J^jfiM^MS^  hurtful  and  deftroflire  to  the 
This  we  admit  in  cafe  the  Mean,  »/"««'"  •'Jj'u  ."J Tni,  .LinHmlh  occafionally  and  accidentally  : 
End,  but  not  if  it  become  hurtful  and  defttui  ive  thereunto,  ""'V  "'"">£">  'p^  Then  in  the  Cafe  of  an 

Oth  rwife  I  fhou!d  be  free  of  my  Oath  d^^*"111^*^  Canf",  and  accidentally 
Ufurpet,  who  hath  got  the  Power  in  his  Hands,  my  Oath  (ha  11  I h«n  •»  e* ~  Cyca  if  ,he  Atlt!,or's 
become  hurtful  to  the  Ends  I  fwate  it  for ,  and  many  fuch  Inftancea    may  be  

g iven  way 

Pofition  ,n  ihe  feeond  Senfe  (  which  is  the  only  Senfe  that  makes  for  I,  s  Purpo 
 e _ ,  be  a dn«       .         ̂  

to  evacuate  all  Oaths.  But  we  learn  from  the  Scr.pture,  * '''  .^^   q  od  t0  hl*,„felf,  ye.  when 
rweats  to  his  own  Hurt  as  the  End,  but  does  in  (wearing  an  Oa  h  propok  ome  «»  notwith(bnd.og 

he  hath  by  a  lawful  Oath  engaged  h.mfelf  to  that  wh.ch  acc.de
ntaily  turns  to  h.s  Hurt ̂   n  s 

cho^l,  nl.     The  Author's  quibbling  in  his   Pofition  with  them^  £-d <» ̂ n  ̂',^  Glory  of  God, 

purpoie  ;  for  in  the  Oath  ot  the  Teft,  Mens  principal  End  was  at  k«M"»W £a     "         »  »s  ,  ainft 

and  he  would  pilch  upon   the  Mean  that  is  become  deftr
ua.ve  thereunto.    Are  the  penal 

Popery  become  defltuctive  to  the  Glory  of  God?  >  «„„„,„.  ;n  the  feeond  Place,  for  clud- 

The  Author  having  taken  the  foretaid  Pofit.on  for  the  Major  of  h.s  Arg
ument  in  the K^OO^  ^ 

ing  the  Oath  ot  the  Teft,  he  fubfumes  Pap  6   Par.  a.  That    rh,  ̂ 'tff'^T'  Wheteas  II  is  to 

Uu,  aiawfi  Ptffl,,  U  hem,  hurtful  and  J,ftr«[i,W  t.  O,  gnat  Eni  
»)  the  Oath  cj  the  W     vv  be 
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fy  )  the  Sopbift  ha.h  fubtilly  lubftitute  the  dead  Chi ?j°r  thellviog,    «•    ̂ '*d*b^k„  „ 
1mm  E^Mtim  too  of  thole  Laws- albeit  this  be  not  the  Th  nginCo  Mrov >■ J W ̂   I 

*pon  Chi.,  that  the  Laws  againft  Papitb,  not  only  are  not    b     ̂ *^«S    «   -PftW  from 
,X  executed  againft  any  one  Papift  •    but  the  Subfumpnon  ̂ °^W^')J"),M,V,     .  )  „,,<!,!  [he  great 
that  he  ha.h  W  4-  where  he  hath  a  long  Harangue  (  «P«^  »6»» »*g  5R.  g*  ,    {,K'  Parliament's 
Danger  and  Inconvcniencies  fliall  be  brought  on  our  O^J^^Jg^SKl  S«  great  Dan 
rctuffng  to  fufpend  the  Execution  of  penal  Statutes  »f«f  *0;£^T  X  t>c  gawd  by  the  Parliament's 

.awn  from  what  the  King's  Majefty ■  may. and  in  &°bablJ.ty  wrt ̂ ^fttaS      r  That  fincc  his  Ma- 
£fufing  to  lulpend  the  Execution  of  t etc ,   *h^^         ̂   Sjkfe   ln.Gr»    a,,a 
iefty's  high  Commiffioner  came  to  Sotted,  we  hate  htara  7""  fid      ion\  in  aU  w|lidl  Sermons  we  have 

SS  of  .'em  by  the  fuppofed  Author  of  ̂ gg^SS^S."  rf  hU  .acred   Majefty,  a,  tbo', 
been  pathetically  warned,  to  take  heed  of  all  Wf^^BaM  Li^  ̂    ̂   fj_ 
according  to  his  Promife,   he  would  not  maintain  and  defend  the    rowta >  -  

Hj?  fJ 
tours  thereof:     But  now  the  Author  of  that Papa ■g.ves       the  t  c M<   A>     •       (hc  Laws  madc  tor   Ut. 

than  of  Deftruaion  i.  felt  to  ̂ fto^n.  ̂ 00,  * "'^""^j  *„,,«,,  wherein  their  Strength 
nee  of  k,  miUaatCmOM*ii^^*^2^^^SSiiwK^  Chalet  than.our  Sove- 

.     ,.  .Let  it  be  confidercd,  that  never  any  fence  was  Jj^&'ZTl  Author,  while  he  tells  us  , 
„  L,  (o  much  commended  tot  his  Fidelity,  Emmy  and  Juitic is  let  ou t  0/   m.  ^  fo  ^ 

33  t  the  Parhament  refute  to  do  what  they  ,j>ttly  ̂ rVZm ™-„,  T  fo  the  Author's  long  H»- 
d  and  irritated  as  to  do  all  the  M.fchicls  to  the  ̂ dto^J*^  „  flandcrlng  ot  our  geadoul 

rangne.  Now,  if JMalm  XTt^wTr  rue  (  a  "  a"  e  U  horn  us  to  think  fo  )  that  Ins  Ma,  - 
and  dread  Sovereign  deferve  ?  But  3.  tho  I J««  J£*  \  *  Execution  of  thofc  penal  Statutes,  as .to  do  all 
fty  may  be  fo  irritate  by  the  Parhament  sretufing  to  ̂ "f 'f  ̂""°ct  this  j,  „o  Shadow  ot  Reafon  to 
the  Hurt  and  Damage  to  the  Proteftant  Religion  the  Au,h»"«,res^u,  "£  defttuflive  to  the  Protellanc 
pro  "that  the  keeping  up  of  thofe  penal  Statutes    .s  now  become   hurtM  WO  Dilpofitl0n,  as  tins 

Rd  y ion.     For  . .  If  the  King's  Majefty  were  of  fuch  ar , 
 unjuft  pamona      and   u  ̂  ,     J 

bate  Slanderer  of  him  does  more  than  obliquely  point  him  out  to  be ,  arm  it  p
  ^  ̂   ̂   much 

do    fuch  Hurt  .0  the    Proteftant  Religion  wide  it  is  fence
d    w  tMhofc jc  nai  ,     .^  § 

more  Hu"  thereunto,  when  .hat  P^XetAe&^rw^^"*"  <he  P°plfh  W"  ?1  ̂ ment  refufino  to  grant  what  he  may  furthe r  feck  of  them  awerwK  .  h   h  j    So,icitat,ons  for  advanc- 

Ch  a'ges arm Alterations,  many  and  g«^^  P  tc?ant  Religion  it  Mb  "^TlZ  «** Tin 
changed  and  altered.  Has mst  ̂   Pr^ « ^  out  ?  And  willa  Ch«.g« «*«•£  «  ■«£  Authot 
Changes  and  Alterations  con  tra^ ̂unto  , ̂ r ̂   d  Altcration  at  all  contra  y  »«°«^™  e/  ,„,,/  »«■ 
Defence  ofthe  Proteftant  Rchgton,  be  no         b  w   lhs  )afpenll<„g,  of   ,k  ̂ "^{'^    (•„„, 

fnbjoyns  P««  7-  '»«  «»'"  ™V2  .,*  A"*"  '/  ""'  "^  u  R'^  ll  down ̂ a  Wall  about 
«J  W  »tf  *  '"ir'non/ wil  imagine,  that  to  content  to  the  ̂ "^  ̂fetation  ,n, he 
1S  as  if  one  flaould    fay,    that   none   will         B  V)„      rd>  IS  to  eonlent  to  »^  ".anf  co  ^  fc 

a  befieged  City,  or  pulling  "P^^f.^.ng  confidered  (as  m  the  prefen   Cafe  1  oug  ^        or  (f 
Vineyard  or  befieged  City.     One  Rehg»n  u^    g        be  no  c  and  Altc,at,on  at  a,  d         ̂  
ed  with  penal  Statutes  againft  its  tn«""«'  -  or  Alteration  contrary  unto  it,   ■■  '  fa       ,,., 

»ssaaggS^riffw3rBB^reia^3 In  ,he  laft  Place,  the  Aut hoc  «««V.  nt       ve     fri  htfu,  and  tetfble  »«*■**  J  yya„„ma/  iW»ejp/«  W 
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,     .  g  .,/,  ,<  ,/,  "7,//  -j*.  fl«  fc«*VJ  /"  r*W».«M  avd   dtj>iii\  than  an  tflevual  tr  mcejffiry  Auu't, 

,..   I  know  none,  (nor  I  think  the  Auihorci^ti  ymka 

Rani  Religion,  to    nuke  or  own  thefe  Laws,  the     th<  ChnAian  (  ̂ich  i| 

tcfliM Region  warrants  and  approves  themS  for    the    Piouftant  Religion ^is  ...  all  its  
cfkmul 

, .  c'£ H tVoi  :t U  human    penal  Laws' were  made,  and  therefore  fart*  they  could  be
  ow„ ,J.     So 

d  u  ..  to    "s  Author,  the  making  or  owning  ot  them,  ja  one  or  the  Ppptfh   oj  .fanatical  1  rn  ,ap|,S|  ,!„
„ 

.'      O  S  '     he  Tcft  We  are  bound  to  renounce  and  d.Wn.     This,  torlooth.  is  an  UDftDlwci 

.I?,    Purpofe:   But  what  neidtd.  our  Author  be  at  all  this  Pains,  fo  voluminoufly, 
 to  plead  for  fuch  a 

nVr?uThinUttebarefufpending  the  Execution  of  thole   Laws,   iince,  
 according  to  him,  the    very   Laws 

Root  and  Branch,  are.o  ftrongly  abjured   by   all  the  Members  of  Parl.a
m^r,  who  h 

!! :      Yci,  good  Man,  he  will  find  it  no  fmall  Difoculty  to  perfwafc    either    Papift   or    Proli
ant,  6t 

fclf  cither,  to  be  of  Urn  Mind.  ■   ,,  ;_#  . 

R.il   VII.  The  Author's  laft  Argument  is  drawn  from  what  the  King  may  legall
y  do  by  his  Prerogative. 

bbWi  Prerogative,   like  the  Edge  of  a  Rafor    is  dangerous  to  be  meddled  with,  
yet  with   all  du. 

R efped  to  his  Majelty's  Prerogative,  and,  I  hope,  without  Oftence,  thefe
  few  Things,  amonuU  many,  may 

b  Ifa id i n  Anfwer to  the  Author's  Argument  drawn  from  it.     im.  How  great  foever  be  his 
 Majefty  s  Pre- 

'acve,  none  that  is  orthodox  will  affirm,  that  by  virtue  ot  it  he  may  difpenfc  With  a
n  unrepealed  Law  of 

J    as  the  Law  for  puniflling  Idolaters  is.     There  is  a  great  Difference  bet
wixt  granting  an  Indemnity  or 

'ft  Tranfgremon,  of  a  divine  criminal  Statute,  (as  is  the  divine  Law  againft  a  M
urderer  )  and   the 

i»3£*   an   Immunity  from   all  Punifhment,   to  them  that  lhall  tranfgrel
s  fuch  a .Law  lor  the future;  and 

whue  er  can  be  faid  for  the  former,  who,  that  js  either  a  good  Divine  or  a  go
od  Chriftian,  V  1 1  affert  that 

l*Xelly  by  virtue  of  his  Prerogative  may  do  the  latter?     a*.  If  his  Majefty  by 
 his  Prerogative,  may  le- 

,11    nfdulae  the  Exercife  of  Idolatry,  with  Impunity  to  them  who  practife  it,  tho   
 (  as  hath  been  proven  ) 

!toi  br  a  Laiig  divne  Law  for  puniflling  it,  what  Reafon  and  Account  ca
n  be  given  why  he  may  not  al- 

bvh%  Prerogative,  give  an    Immunity    and   Exemption    from  all  Punilhment,
  to  fuch  as  (hall  pra&fc 

Thefe  Murder,  Witchcraft,  Inceft,  and  fuch  other  horrid  Crimes  ?     tfo.  A
lbeit  Papifts  are  not  ignorant  of 

xv  at his  Majefty  may  do  by  his  Prerogative,  .and  do  brag  much  of  it,  ypt  it  would 
 feem  they  are  not  ot  our 

Author's  M>nd,  'that  he  may  legally  by  his  Prerogative,  give  an  Immunity  to  them 
 for  the  Exercife  of  their 

Wo  InP    elfe  they  would  not  be  at  fuch  a  great  dealrf"  I  ains  to  get  this  gr
anted  to  them  by  the  Parliament. 

Zo    Whatever,  and  hew  great  foever  be  his  Majelly's  Prerogative,  yet  i
n  the  prefent  Cafe  under  Ccnfide- 

Annn    he  hath  been  pleafcd  to  limite   the  fam,  by  ratifying  and I  confirming 
 all ̂ the  Laws  tor  the  Protcftant 

SZ  ion,  moft  of  which,  if  not  all  of  them  are  penal,  againft  its  Enemies:     A
nd  5to.  Whatever  his  Majefty 

do'bv  virtue  of  his  Prerogative,  yet  the  Members  ot  Parliament  may  not  legally  (  even  i
n  re- 

p,  d  of  human  Law  )  confent  to  a  fufpending  of  the  Execution  of  penal  Statu
tes  againft  Papifts,  they  bemfl 

bound  up  from  giving  that  Confent  by  the  Oath  of  the  7,/?,  impofed  on  them 
 by  Law,  con  ented  unto,  and 

confirmed  by  his  prefent  Majefty,  and  by  feVeral  other  ftanding  Laws;    befides  
that,  a  far  higher  Law,  the 

T  iws  of  God,  ties  them  to  rctufe  that  Confent.  «,,,£.,,<- 

'  Havin"  mentioned  and  confuted  all  in  our  Author's  Paper,  that  hath  any  Shadow  and  Semblance  or  a 

Reafon  lor  perfwading  an  aljoving  unto  Papifts,  fo  much  as  the  private  Exercife  of  their  
Religion  and  Wor- 

fl,iP  1  mall  pafs  by  other  Things  in  it,  fuch  as  his  infinuating,  that  it  the  Oath  of  the  Te/t  b.nd 
 up  from 

allowing  unto  Papifts  an  Impunity  in  the  Practice  of  their  Idolatry,  then  it  binds  up  from  giving  Chari
ty  to 

a  ftarvirg  Papsft,  (  which  is  as  it  one  fhould  fay,  that  what. binds  up  from  allowing  Immunity  a
nd  Impunity 

unto  a  Murderer,  in  the  Practice  ot  his  Sin,  binds  up  from  giving  Meat  and  Drink  unto  him,wh
ile  theMa- 

giftrate  fuffers  him  to  live.  )  Our  Author's  profefling,  that  if  the  Parliament  refufe  their  C
onfent  to  a  im- 

pending the  Execution  of  penal  Statutes 'againft  Papifts,  he  fees  not  how  it  is  poffible  to  avoid  
that  bcan- 

\H  of  founding  Dominion  and  Right  ot  Property  on  Grace,  (  and  it  is  juft  alike  polTible  to  a
void  that  bcan- 

dal,  vithout  fufpendinc  the  Execution  of  penal  Statutes,  yea,  without  taking  quite  away  the  Laws
them- 

felves  ag  linft  S»  tcerers,  Sodomites,  Murderers,  &c.)  his  Impudence  in  affirming  again  and  again,  Yag.  J
 

and  J.  that  tho'  there  was  apparent  Danger  to  our  Religion  from  Papifts  in  former  Times,  when
  all  tlie 

Magiftrates,  fupreme  and  fubordinate,  were  Proteftant,  and  all  the  Power,  civil  and  military,  
was  in  the 

Hands  of  zealous  Prcteftants,  but  that  now,  when  it  is  far  otherwife,  we  are  out  of  all  re
afonablc  tears 

from  Papifts.  Thefe,  I  fay,  and  many  fuch  like  Things  in  our  Author's  Paper,  I  pafs  by,  as  Thing
s  that 

ly  obvions  and  open   to  the  Scorn  and  Contempt  of  any  who  retain  the  Exercife  of  their  Judgment  
ana 

And  thir  Reflections  upon  our  Author's  Paper,  having  exceeded  much  the  Brevity  atfirft  intended  in  them, 

I  H-al.  conclude  tnetn  with  one  of  thefe  Reafons-and  Arguments,  which  in  the  laft  Paragraph  of  his  PaP.er£e 

catls  idle  and  frivolous,  (a  ftrong  Anfwer  indeed  to  them)  againft  that  parliamentary  Allowance  he  in  his 

xv  i  t  pleads  for  unto  the  Papifts,  to  pradife  their  idolatrous  Worfhip    without  any  Molcltation. 

The  fteafon  and  Argument  is  this,  he  who  will  allow  the  Practice  of  a  Sin,  is  in  divine  and  all  realonablc 

human  G  nftruction  guilty  c-f  that  Sin,  much  more  he  who  frames  the  Iniquity  of  that  Allowance  by  a  Law. 

If  our  Author  or  any  other  deny  this,  he  is  no  good  Divine  :  And  let  any  who  doubt  of  it  confider  bpbej.  5. 

,,.  r.  7.  With  Pin!.   50.  18,  and  what  Commentators,  both  Popifh  and  Proteftant,  fay  on  thefe  and 

fuch  like  Places ;  but  fo  it  is,  that  the  private  as  well  as  publick  Praftice  of  Popery,  (  it  being  Idolatry  ; 

(if  our  Author  or  any  other  deny  this  he  is  no  good  Proteftant  ;  ergo, 
&c.     Let  thefe  therefore  concerned,  confider,  that  if  they  give  their  Confent,  efpecially  their  parliamentary f.         n      *.      ..     1      ...    j_-_    t-  -r       r    ,i    _•     m'-X.:       ■   :   U~.,f„«.     (  ~^A  ̂ ^1■c  mnu  he-  nilbllCK 

,  . ,  that   Papifts  (hall   have  the  Exercife  of  their  Worfhip  in  private  Houfes,  (  and  this  may  be  publics 

"Impunity  to  thein  therein,  they  who  give  this  Confent  will   be  guilty  intcrpre- ■  •  i_   ..1   1    .  t.  i_.i_  ...  \ -t   _.v..  c   .11  o.in;^mi.i.f   rhill  he  Dracti- 
)    With  all  Maniier  of I      J         "HI.     1.11     J.1JII1H.1      V/»     X"-J— •■■•v^      LVV,,!....    WIV.VI",        V\,J       ....vj,-----             o  II      L  Ai 

i  all  that  Idolatry,  which,  upon  that  Indulgence' and  Impunity  from  all  Punifhmetit,  fnall  be  praai 

i  1   fay  that  this  (hall  not  import  any  Allowance  or  Approbation  of  the  Popifh  Religion,  is 

juft  ft  1  :,diu  ion,  as  to  fay  that  the  Laws  againft  Papifts  fliall  remain  in  their  full  Force,  ex- 

;  us  fo  the)    are  fo  innovate,  that  Papifts  are  put  under  the  Protection  of  the  Kings  Laws,  a 

a.ur  whereof  are    the    Laws   againft   Papifts.     Let  it  alfo  be  adverted  unto,  that  he  who 

th(    '  '         coi  a  Sm,  by  giving  Immunity  and  Impunity  to  the  Praftifers  of  it,  is  in  the  Conltructi 

I  >    1   divine  and  human  Law,  guilty  of  all  the  Hurt,  Harm,  and   Mifchief  that  follows  thereupon. 
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iVfc  therefore  who  are  ape  to  fhtrcr  themfelvei,  by  looking  only  to  what  for  prcleiit  is  next  before  fheir 

Eyes,  fhall  do  well  to  look  fo  far  before  their  Njfe,  as  to  confer  chit   whatfoever  drcadrul  Milchie.s 

follow  to  our  Religion,  Liberties,  ElUtes  and  Lives,  by   their  taking  away  or  relaxing  the  Statutes    Lgainft 

Popery,  and  thereby  letting  loofe  the  bloody  Papifts  upon    Us,     if  they  be  called  to  an  Attcr-acomm, 

either  G  d  or  Mm  will  call  them  to  it  )  they  will  be  round  liable  to  all  the  Punifliments  due  CO  the  l>i 

fcrs  of  thole  Mifchiefs.     He  that  deliberately  or  wilfully  unticth  a   chained   Lion,  Bear,  or  any  other  rave- 

nous  devouring  Bcait,  docs  julHy  deferve  to  be  punifhed  for  all  the  Mifchief  done  by  it,  wr.wd  looLd. 

Letter  from  the  Freeholders  of  the  Shires  of 

Lumijt'ijji oners  to  the  Parliament)  dated  June  7. 

to  tkeir 
\6U.     N°.  CXX. 

Gentlemen, 

WE  cannot  but  acquaint  you  with  the  extraordinary  Surprize  that  we  a
nd  all  the  Country  ar;  in,  .to 

heat  of  thefe  Things  that  are  in  Agitation  among  you,  in  this  prefen  Scffion  ot  P
arliament,  we 

have  indeed,  to  our  great  Satisfaftion,  been  informed  of  y.,ur  Stcadinefs  and  C
ourage,  wherein  you  have 

fully  anfwered  our  Expiations,  and  the  Trull  we  repofed  in  you;  and  tor
  which  we  do  heartily  >ve*ot» 

our  moft  afeaionate  Thanks :  But  we  muft  tell  you,  that  to  us  it  doth  appear
  very  odd,  *»t-nW  only  » 

firange  a  Thing  as  the  Repeal  of  the  penal  Laws,  and  the  opening  ot  Accef,
  unto  Papifls  by  A  dtl 01  .y  ot 

Parliament,    untoPlacesof  publick  Truft,  which  is  downright  the  ov
erturning  ot  ou, .Rein..-  -  » ■  , 

hath  been  propofed  to  vou,  but  hkewife,  that  divers  unaccountable  and 
 .Uegal   Methods   have  been  pwSi 

Ttoteaion,  wbilft  they  contain  themfelves  within  due  Bounds,  and  make  it  appear     Att^t
PM^g  " 

ndeed  Co, Vcciice,  and  not  Fadion  or  Intereft,     tfHilft  they  conhne  their  Reli
gion  to  the*  H»'«  »""•] 

fets    and  afpire  not  to  ufurp  a  Share  in  the  Government,  contrary  to  LaW 
:     Yet  we  ftaH  never  b  « 

to  think,  tU  this  Demand    as  it  lies  before  you,  being  in  effed  to  abrogat
e  your  own  fundamc,   d  L     s 

and  to  undermine  your  own  Religion,  could  ever  have  proceeded  from
  him   who  hath  given  "?&*•*«£ 

?,ck  repeated  Ailurinces,  who  fo  pWeftly  underftands  his  own  and 
 his  People  s  true  Interefts   who  huhy^ 

to  fo  eminent  Demonftrarionsof  hisWifdom,  Clemency,  and  princely  A
ffca.on  to  his  Sub, cG s    and ̂   « 

hath    in  hisownPerfon,  propofedfo  illuftrious  an  Example,  o
f ̂bemg  at  once  true  to  Confc.ence   a„    obfu 

van   of  the  Laws :    Bu   we  father  believe  it  to  be  the  Efleft  of  the  mdifcreet  
and  officious  Mrirt  * 

Under-agcnts,  »ho  may  perhaps  be  one  Day  made  to  anf
wer   for  thu *  endeavour ,„g  to  beget a  M   u mlu 

ftanding  oetwixt  the  Kii/and  his  People     Howfoever  ,the. 
if  «  take  a  righ    Vie »  o he  M» 

«in(V  <£fl  as  all  eood  Chrift  ans  have  ever  faid  in  the  like  Cafe,  and  as   
particularly   tne  yny  ui  . 

Kpliefto  the 'triumphant  Emperor  C/W«  V.  when  he  required  
their  Subm^on  to  the  hurm ,  V  -•■  ' 

Eves  can  be  further  held  in  the  Mill,  as  to  this  Truth.  I&iruM*,  nor  how 

fc>Nor  need  we  fugged  unto  you,  how  «*^J^!?TS^J2Sft^ffi   *h 
Nor  need  we  fuggelt  unto  you,  now  otncrwiic^™..,  «'«»"~\~   "  "  ~hm,K  (~T;ta,\  Head    wlv 

typical  in  its  Government,   being  a  combined  Company •  »f^^^/T  I*-*  <* 

,nqr„en.  unon  him.  this  N-*^i^ttb«f  .^«| 
Tntlrble  Pretenfion  to  a  f„p**e  difpenfin,  and  j^5£*£ 

than  to  deny  it.  -  _^         ̂   ap^  ̂   facisficd;  ;n  cnefe  Two  capita]  Points,  1  hat 
£t££  doubt,  but  you  and  all  good  ̂ ^^^^^^Jt^  SK3 

the  Popeand  his  Clergy  are  the  Antichnft,  and  that  the  Ma , «^»  ™     |d      God  |,atll)  in  «||  Age,, 

M^^^^^^^St^^^^ us  fo  from  tK:  "* 
tUUw,ifthefeThingsbefo,wh;,Chrinianc:n  ̂ J^ttA-S^^^f 

*Thc  *  ^WkiVM  tbehee  comes. wtcdro  itamtmifnit  ar.a 
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  ""  '  ,         „*  imnulta  Allowance  cf  cither  Church  or  Hrufe   Idolatry  > 

w  ,thout  participating  J**  JgMgTJSM*  '""  ■"  *«  R*^*"0  "*  M    ""  ̂   "^  B  ̂  

rf  Doubt  ftould  "P»Jg^J^I!M25  £ Ufe  to  the  Propo&l  »*  for 

lead 
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gfflW^S-^iW  ̂   -nt  bleeding  inaanccs,  in  che  ft&*> 
 ■ 

«;»(,  anU  other  Places,  treih  before  us.  imnhcableis  the  ra°in»  Madnefs  of  the  fomfl 

liUht  to  fnbmlt  )  and  that  under  a  new  uri ̂ ghoMy  JKgUlfc,  -  »~M£   but  this  ,  fri&u- 

or  Kiogdom  mull  inevitably  draw  upon  it  bft  Sfflj*?2g%  „[c  tolerated  and  a  nniyed  at :  For 
,  by  I-aw  j  much  mote  V^e  Jefw«  ̂ ^M^,  Proteftant  Difcnters,  yet  thefe  inde- 

whatevrfModerauonirngbt  be  extended  k ̂   P"c,^  ̂ ''f  clie  Bealt,  and  of  the  Falfe  Prophet,  that 
fccigabie  Frogs,  fpued  out  of  t h e  Mouth  of  the  Drag ""•  ,^  ̂t|  „  the  Kinqs  of  the  Ewtb  unto  the  Battle 
crawl  into  the" Bed-chambers  otPnncc^ ;,and  are  tent ̂ lor  '^'^  c  ft  hunan  Sociecy>  cai>  „CVCr  be 
of  the  great  Day  ol  God,  the  Difgrace  of  ManUud,  and  iu>  "  incurable  Treachery, 
ftf&g  upon  any  Terms,  to  enter   havmg |  give"  more  rhan MS Mgg  ̂   ̂  ̂   ft        ̂  
in  all  Places  wherever  they  ha*  e  b«n  ̂ 'tte,d  \^>nUerfuUy  improved  the  fame,  knowing  that  the  tam- 
of  Connivance,  they  have  greedily,  embraced •  an^  ̂ "ly  a  furprir.r.g  Advantage,  When  they  can 
reltColcur  of  a Law, .may ,  by  their  AruBcc *be  he,gl  Pef„  ̂     J  eve«  cf  thc  frf,  Comnunu.m  it 

whenever  they  obtain  the  lean  Accefsto  ̂ M^S.  particular  Manner  we  recommend  to  your 

f  Format  cna  do  the  Papifts  feeh  **]*f^^&%$$  Sft&S  fffi 
Parliament  at  this  Time,  when  they  are  not  mo kited .  u,  ,k s  wt B        S  ̂   t|)eir  ,  ,  Wlth- 

SSn  Hands   to  «^^*gSSj %gfflA  .ength  g abrogate  all  our  %***£ 

could  not  inWtthc _fe*t  ̂   bed  of  thcir  we,i-foundcd  Rights    and  WW*  mcnts>  arc 

SS  only  totally  &«wg **«  ]££„  'their  E(iatcs  »d  Friends   ana„araeLai^o  ,tluy  j  ̂ With  utmoft  Hazard,  to  toriake ̂ a  d    ;ne  away  m  Anguilh  ana  Delpa.r,    a  re  ^ 

from  fo  perfidious  and  I Moody .a  ̂ "B1*-^  remains,  in  a  Manner,  the  only  ̂ "gffiL,   for  them 

now  to  attempt  to  worm  ̂   y*  ̂   nn\vet(a\  O 

35  STinXus  alfo  .n  the  univerfal  Overthrow. 
III.  When 

MurdcSrsoaKf»'xl»^ndlV. 
Uicni,  after  chc  b»rbarou» 
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TM    When    to  alt  our  Former  Tics,  we  have,  in  the  iiomedi ately  proceeding  Parliame
nt,  to  which  bis  prc- 

-..       xi      t\    '     «-  rv^^Irfinner    in  nrofpect  of  our   Danger  from  the  Riftlejneji  0  our  A.h  whotoafe 
tent  Majfcfty  was  «  -         °         ;    fJ>J  ̂  ^  .    ,  ̂   ̂   p,  „ ,    „;      b,nk 

^\%2^d  mX!!^  Influence.,  thc>lemn  Oath   of  the  W,  as  an  impregnable 

3\v  any  who  reads  and  prnaeriinc  wuiu»om...  .  w»,  «.«^»..v»w^r.,„b  ,.,    «.v».u 

conciling  it,  or  think  it  can  poffibly  cohfift  with  the  Parliament  s  granting  
the  lead  Crum  ot  favour  to 

^{^'it  defcrves  to  be  confidered,  that  after  this  very  Parliament  hath   fignalizcd  it  Mf  in    L
oyalty,  , 

firm  Adherence  to  one  Branch  of  the  Teft,  by  rupmefl&ie  the  late  Rebel  I.  on    
 and    quelhng  thofe  inhumane 

5*    fcft  n    fanatical  Furv    that  had  rifen  amougd  our  fclvcs,  and  by  a  frank  and  ready  Con
currence   to  the 

,k  d  a^V  ;  that  now  the  Apili  fhould  pretend  to  have  us  tamely  pafc    fr
om  the  other   Part  of  our  Oath, 

1   ,        r     ,r     .«  from  their  afliduous  and  no  lefs  dangerous  Attempts  ;     and    lo  to  Llacken    the  Reins  ot  a 

n '"I    G^S^^dSSoSy  of  the  Crown  and  Nuion,  againft  their  Enemies  on   both  Hands, 

Soth tf fift    "SE  to  mport,  that  they  malce  a  very  fcurvy  Representation  of  us  to  his  M
ajefty,  and  would 

i     '  i     tl c  World    as  an  eafy  pulillanimous  People,  led  by  Intereft,  and    overawed  by  Fear,    v.  ho  may
  be 

f  ■  n    thine    and  with  whom  the  Performance  of  Duty,  is   the    Refult  of  mean  and  unmanl
y  Pnn- 

;;cho  thence  or  Honour.     And  who  knows,  it :   the .King,  who  is  wife  as  an  Angel  of  God, 
r  ivwlhr-Mi  the  more  readily  induced  to  content,  that  this   Tentative   be  made,  to  the  end  he  m

ight 

Sebv '5  wfchfiSSdfiftS  truft;  knowing  well,  that  thefe  Who  are
  falfe  to  God  and  them  elves,  can 

vprL&ithful  to  their  Frince;  and  that  they  only,  who,    after   his  own  Royal  Exa
mple    are  lioneft  and 

"rue  to  their  Confciences,  amidft  all  Difcouragements  and  Dangers,    are  the
  Perfons  in  whom  he  can  rtiolt 

C"  V  C\\  fnall  add  a  further  Remark  tfcat  ought  well  to  be  thought  upon,  and  warily  adverted  to;  which 

ft  That  li.ee  the  raying  and  hearing  of  Mifs,  is,  by  the  fundamental  Laws  
eftabhfhing  our  Rd^dr 

3tod  upw  jt.lt  Rcafon.  to  infer  the  Pains  of  Treafon  becaufe  the  Mafs  .(  ̂ ^MfSff^?^^ 
3S  I .:.  ■  Bond  of  Communion  with  thofe  who  feek  to  feduce  and  debauch  his  Majeny  I  Subjects  from

 

Sdue   Allegiance   to  their  natural  Prince,  and  whoprefer  a  foreign  Junfd.t
tion .to ,h,s  ;    and  thefeLaws 

have  been  ratified  by  all  Parliaments  fince  the  Reformation,  and  particularly  by  t
he  firtf  Ad  o ^this  p  efent 

Parliament,  and  are  not  now  required  to  be  abrogated      In  what  Manner  can  any
  Man     who  (hall  vote   or 

r\l  Act    beaflured  oflmmuniry  from  being  afterwards  challenged  forgivin
g  his  Confent  to  the  commit- 

t    e   of'  (  at    eaft  interfretativi  )  Treafon  :  *Nor  would  it  avail  to  alledge    that 
 this  Ad  is  an  Exception 

from  the  general  Law  ;  if  fuch  an  Exception  fhould  be  judged  inconfiftent  and 
 contradictious    fo  long  as  the 

S2wSiH^»«^  and  how  far  foe ver  the  Parliament  s  Power  may  reach    in   d.fpenfing
  with 

£mmonLaw«,  yet  certainly  it  is  a  very  different  Cafe,    to   difpenfe  w
ith  thofe  Laws  that  mfer  Treafon  a- 

3  th  T  King  and  State,  and  are  grounded  upon  fo  weighty  Reafons,   as  are
  thofe  which  influenced  the 

Sk  ine  of  our  Laws,  for  the  fecuring  of  our  Religion,  ancfthe  total  Abolishment  of
  Popery  j  feeing,  by  fuch 

Station,  Liberty  and  Immunity  would  beallowed  to  fuch  open  Enemies  
 of  King  and  Government 

as    in  the  Face  ot  the  W.rld,  dare  own  themfelves  Subjeds    of  a  foreign    higher  Pow
er,  Junfdi6ion ,    and 

Head  •     a  Head  which,  they  boaft,  hath  fometimes  made  Emperors   ferve  as  Footmen  ;  and  which    by 
 the 

crc'     a--  Bugbca*  of  illimited  V.carfhip,  triple  Crown,  double  Sword,  and  Keys,  doth  arrogantly 
 claim  an 

^m     ntativ^  Right  to  difoofc  of  Kings  and  their  Kingdoms    whatever  way  the  Caprice  ot  hi
s  WhWlg 

fl ,   (-ire  him:-    And  the  Cafe  (landing  thus,  were  it  not  both  very  dangerous,  and  very  unstab
le  to 

h    Due    which  the  Parliament  ows  the  King,  as  hisfworn  Subjeas,  and  B^f  CouM',>/^,"»nn    J£ 

for  allowing  o^  that,  which,   by  the  (landing,  unrepealed,  and  fo  wel  founded
  Laws  of  the  Na  ion,  is  con 

fouaive  Treafoo  againft  his  Majffty,  even  tho*  his  Majefty  (bould  fo  tar  yiel
d  to  the  Importunities  of  fome 

about  him;  flowing  from  their  private-Ends,  as  to  give  way  thereunto  himfelf.  p^Iiment 

VI   laftly.thereisone  Thing  more  we  cannot  but  take  Notice  of,   That  as  y
ou  are  the  firl *P  arh im ent 

in  the  W.  rid   that  fo  bold  a  Propofal,  in  fuch  Circumftances,  was  ever  madeunto   
  fo  the  Methods ;  taken  to 

accomrliih  it  are  unaccountably  (Irange,  and  without  all  Precedent,  and  do/peak  bo
th    unmcafuraWe  Ram 

nefs  and  Confidence  in  the  Promoters  thereof,  and  an  indecent    undervaluing  of  you
;  that  Papers  or  inror 

mation  pleading  for  the  (landing  Lav  s  (hould  be  fupprelled,  and  the  Havers  or 
 Spreaders  of  them  expotea 

ro  Trouble,   whilft  others  that  labour  by  weak  and  flat  Sophiftry,    to  fupplant   the 
 Law,  tnat  endeavour  to 

pervert  the  plain  Senfc  and  Meaning  of  A£s  of  Parliament,  which  in  Law  is  treafonable,    and    to  ,^u
df 

Obligation  of  the  Teft,  which  in  Divinity  is  impious;  that  afperfe  his  facred  Majef
ty,  and  charadltnz .mm 

as  cruel  and  perfidious,  and  as  intending  Mifchief  againft  our  Religion  and  Government   if
  not  g''atlh;d 

the  demanded  Favour:     Whiift  thefe,  with  other  Popifh   Papers,    Pamphlets  an
d  Books,  are  induftriouliy 

fpread,  countenanced  and  fupported,  that  fo  great  Pains  fhould  betaken  to  bngue
  Votes,  and  to  diipoieo 

hcaor  the  Members  of  Parliament,    to  a  Thing  fo  dire&ly  oppofite  to  their  Confciences  and  to  La
w,      iy 

prOFofiog  Rewards  to  fome,  depriving,  threatning,  and  intimidating  others  ;    that  juries,  IJ^flS  v,,0 

known  in  this  Kingdom,  Hiould  be  taken,  to  feclude  or  remove  from  voting,  able  and  honeft 
 Members^ 

moft  capable  of  ferving  God,  their  King  and  Country,  in  Parliament.     All  this  looks  fo  v
ery  odd  ana 

fee  not  how  it  can  be  let  pafs,  without  a  Parliamentary  Reprefentation  to  the  King. 

the  whole,    tho'  we  have  entire  Confidence  in  your  Conftancy  and  Courage,    yet  ̂ eM
arttrn 

before  you  being  of  the  higheft  Import    and  our  very  All  lying  in  it  at  the  Stake,    we  cannot,    ̂ cuvv 
 ̂  

FurtherlLxoneration,    but  earneftly  obteft  and   enjoyn  you  to  remember,    that,    in  this  Attair,    tne ̂ i-     ̂  

Cc  d  is  :  d  Manner  upon  you,  that  you  are  expofed  at  prefent,    as  on  a  I  heatre      to  the  r }  >      • 

,,,  «md  particularly  of  our  Neighbours  in  England,    that  the  Hopes  of  Pa  pi  (Is  and  P^fefta»"  ̂ P  ,0 

upon  your  Determinations,    that  you  have  a  Truft  in  your  Hands  for  which  you  mufl  be  acco  «    J 

,wp  Confciences,  to  the  Memory  of  vour  renowned  Anceftors,   and  to  the  P^n5  ™  * 

cecding  Generations  j   and  that  if  any  of  you,  which  we  are  far  irom  fearing,    (liouJd  prove  »o  oegeiw  ̂
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and  mean-fpirited,  as  fervilely  to  comply,   and  facrificc  the  Religion  ayd  Laws  of  the  Nation  to  prefent  mi- 
ftaUen  Intercft,  or  be  fo  tar  overfwayed  by  Hopes  or  Fe-.rs,    as  but  to  keep  it  this  critical  I  imc,  and 

connive  at  fo  deftruaive  a  Vote  ;  you  (hall  never  be  able,  by  fo  doing  to  deceive  God,  who  wiH  certai  r 

lY  find  you  out,  nor  tofave  your  worldly  Concerns,  by  thinking  to  Hop  here,  for,  by  unfatiablo Pnetts,  yoo 

frail  ftill  be  puttied  on  to  further  Advances  ;  fo  that  there  is  no  Mem,  you  muft  cither  refolve,  at  this  Jun- 
cture, to  Hand  your  Ground,  or  to  proceed  the  utmoil  Length,  die  all  you  cm  do  at  prefene,  will  llOflr 

tainlv  Pafs  for  nothing  as  it  is  now  told  fome  of  you,  that  what  you  have  already  done  (hall  not  be  va
lued 

unleftyou  confent  to  this.  Befidcs  you  fhould,  by  giving  Way,  in  this  Matter,  to  thai  arduous
  mlmuat- 

ine  Crew,  the  Romijb  Priefts,  not  only  endanger  your  fecular  lntereils  and  tftates^many  of  which  
are  letttad 

bv  the  Laws  of  the  Kingdom,  upon  the  Ruins  and  utter  Extirpation  ol  the  Junfdiaion  of  the  Pone  and  
us 

Cterav,  but  alfo  tarnifh  and  forfeit  all  the  Glory  of  your  former  Services,  and,  IU  the  5  ight  ot  the  
\VorlcJ, 

brand  your  felves  with  the  eternal  Infamy  ot  having  vilely  betrayed  your  Religion  and  Country,  
and  iamtiy 

vielded  up  ycur  felves,  and  your  Pofterity  to  Bondage.  m  .  , 

}  We  therefore,  upon  all  thefe  Confiderations,  do  again  folemnly  obwftafld  enjoyn  you,  by  all  tha
t  is  facred 

ind  dear  unto  Chriftians  and  Men.  r  -_  _afl  Lin. 

RrTTh«  you  give  no  Manner  of  Confent,  dlrcdly  nor  indirectly,  n  fewws  of  Papif
l*  JoAetonft 

flacknineoftheForceoftheUw,  in  whatfoever  Terms,  or  under  whatfoeve
r  Caution,  or  Rcftntoonjit 

„ayb"g  offered  and  propofed,    but  that,   to  the  uttcrmoft  ot  your  Power,    you  wgorouQy  oppof
e  tb- 

bmLndh    That  you  heedfully  beware  of  a  Trepan  in  mil  Raring  the  Vote,    rememb
riog  u„l,  what  a  Party 

vi  have 'to  dea  ,  "but  that  you  endeavour,  if  this  Act  come,  in  at  A  to  h  .  ■  mm  or 

mM left  by  a  captious  proofing  of  the  Quefiion,or  by  any  other  preliminary
  or  explornwry  VmrfMha* 

sfy;  a  d%od  Intentions  of  hon%ft  Men>ho  are  aflurcj.    are  b
y  the  far  greaeer  number  m    out  Lod 

mould  remain  und.fcovcrcd,  and  that  For  the  ftrenghtning ,of  -mutual 
 Confidence  an*  Ttuft,    you,   bj  ..11 

ger  in  Time  to  come.  .      -  .    .    L;  d  ForCuilcs  for  his  Majefty's  Scrvico 

•zard  of   Popery,    or  of  the  Acccfscr  Pamlts  to  any  snare  inn  peaceable  PapiQs,  (6  lone  as  they 

Capacities,  exprefs  all  poffibte  1  endernefs  and  F^earnce  to       J     •  nttf  I  F-  ̂   ConlacnccS 
keep  themfelves  within  the  Bounds  prefenbed  by  Lav    tJ^^J«h™hjaiieftf  wU1  g&oioufly  approve,  as 

be  the  firft  Propofcrs  ot  this  Undcrftandine  betwixt  the  King  and  his  People 
This  fure  ,s  the  proper  Method  to  create  an  entire  g  Subjects  can  have,  or  ought  to  t:u_c 

and  is  the  only  native  and  outiful  Way  of  R«£»s/<*  a  "£ ̂   Cft      who  hath  fo  ̂ raeiouQy  exprtlk  himfc If, 
kh  fo  benign  a  Prince.     Nor  is  ,t  to  be  ̂ e^^  C.emency  and  Goodnefs    favonrabg 

J.  his  Letter,  tc >  be  o^"^  rf  ̂  ̂   ̂   who  thus  rely  upon.  *nd interpret,  accept  or,         „„„?.„.,._.,  r,rc. 
intruft  themfelves  to  his  Royal  pa

ternal  Care. 

Robert  OM>    hfor^uon  *
4ff  Mr.   Rcnwick   and  *  Par

ty, 

No.  CXXI. 

61 6. 

•^ersinChurchandStar^ 
felves  the  Government  both  of  Church  and  «»    «tf 

commiffionatc,    from  thefe Soe
ietes,  i>me 

Lhoofc  a  Committee  of  Fifteen
,  whode- 
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" "  1  hrcc"  c  V«r  .660.    ifcttoy  tori  *«»  « ^tajMOnft  ...  the  Declaration  pub- mcnts  Ui.cc  t 1.  Tyrant,  and  depofcd  as  Intl.    .»»»™"         ^        .  ,  ̂   ̂   ,,,,„.  „,„.  u„y  aii,„w. 

,  ;  ,  ■  Z  lis  U\urra;o«.  av.l  W  cuUfuifluk,  ̂ fifj"fri-^         Min.ltcrs  in  the  Exerc.fe  ol  thc.r  M.n.ftry. 

''t « ;.s /oChurih  Afta,rs,  they  have.mpc  dju  R  **»  nsonM  «W    ̂   fuch       «„lto;?, 
S  them  in  their  Call,  intituled,  Catf  tf  »*****" Torwood  CTt.  declaring  that  otherwifc  they  would 

2S^W**riri  Declarations,  the  £* —"""l J?0   °htv,   .embrace  the.r  Call  (  if  they  had  once 
7n«n  them  as  Mioifters,  yea,    that  except  they  Ihouia   ort  aftmvard  cmbtace,  they  might  then 

"°ovd  d  .cmfeives  with  *6-to^0j*g«l  ̂ th^bemg condemned  a,  M.n.l.crs,  ,hc> 'have.n- 

5™  them  as  Brethren,  never  more m! »to**  *£«£,  PoWer  of  Church-government . mo  their  own 
S?l£S  cttthe  whole  lufenng  M«».^*^,S  JSUngB*  «W  *rriiri**«MF*  tf  Scotland,  in 

Hatds,  calhng  ihen.fclves  the  «^S'»   «t«ri^  and  the  Reparatives  ol  the  Cnurch,  and 

SSSSSSte^S  SSS  S  ̂ «tfa%  ^  to  ere*  a  new  Buildup 
The"*  h  k  furter..,.?  Minifters  being  tlv.s  caft  eft,.   °  uPP  y   ™*ucr'reComnKnthtorv  of  Mr.  to™*  to 

m  «  ̂«  D8«  a*  '/'•  "^  *•*« """<<<""'  ''*'  r  7  «nd  that  after  his  Death,  with  feveral  others,  who 

1 1  ho  KrW  Ntoiftry,  ̂ J«K!S^W  in  a  Letter  to  a  Friend  in  M** 
r.J«v«fQrther,  that  there  ismt  aja,tb\«lMmftrmiA  1  _  (  f  K/;w  wherem,  fpeakmg  of  that 

Sn£&2U  gtridy  in  fag»i_?&re£  l^l^tgaSlpae  them  in  that  Church  ytiAjm 
Church,  he  hath  thefe  Words,         But  t tio    i«  h       and  |eftival  Days,  and  lome  cuflomary  Things. 

<»  not  juft.nable,  fuch  as  Organs  in  fomeot  the.  rCburc      ,  ^  immue\y  acquaint,  never  defended 
•     «  but  I  know  that  thofe  10  that  Presbytery,   sv.th  who  Refotmation  therelrom     thol  could  w.ftl 

«  nor  maintained  fuch  Things,  but  ~gg*Z£g  "howcver  their  Cafe  differed.,  from  the Cafeof  tho 
«  therewere  more  Courage  among  them  than  there  ,s.  ^  Detea    ̂   as  (Ah  fad  !  ) 

«  M  n  fters  of  B,  itant  and  /*    ,   or  firft  that  Ch    ch  . »  J«        B     &  s        of  defended  Defeftion ;  « .. 
«  rheMiniftersof  ftfM*  and  I, eland  »"*   =hargeat '«  ̂   h^ f  ,  however  they  are  beiore  us 

«  „u- our  Cnurch  was  once  a  greater  Leng  h   ml Ke  tanuti  0  /  ^  Mjn;(lcrs    f  Br„      and 

«'  now  in  the  molt  fubuantial  Things,    and  --^eir  Faces  to     ̂   ̂ ^  ̂   p^  afe  forward    and 
«  /,/.,«./  havet  hers  back  again,  and  I  count  it  ̂ /^J    f        «  The  next  Thing  you  write  of  ,s,   thatl 

unfaithful,  Client,  complying  Mimfters rf ̂   he ̂ T.n «    byh        .g  ̂ ^.P  ^^^0^ 

^SSSuS  S^V-c»furVd0>forb
aP,uingwith  »»» M»   f**^  ̂ '^ 

hltS  w  A  M r  A^  ^'"'  and  f4veral  m\"S,MA    thev  have  caft  off  mod  Part  of  the  Societies  in 

FAnd  of  Ta  e   at  the  general  Meeting    Jamm,y  aft.  .686.    they  : ̂wmk  «  JifuWn   nd  „,,,. 

hire's  &  and  <£»».  cl-flv  upon  the ̂   Two  He^   ».  That  rij^  ̂  ̂   ̂  

demnnthe  Dec7ara"tionVubhfhcd  by  A#7r. Minifters. 

Iriili  Pmhmatm  agamfl  treafonabk  S
peeches,     Feb. 

t<$.   i6%6.     N°.  CXXH
. 

T'yconue!. 

£ldt,li'm  ̂ IX^d-atbc-a
^lri^tA'^uft  Liberties,  

Properties  and  other  Rights 
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due  to  them  by  Law,   which  Calumnies  have  been  hcightned   and  encouraged  by  Tome  tew  fiery  Spirits  in 

die  Pulpit?,  by  taking  upon  them  to  treat  ot  Matters  that  do   not  ly  within   their  Province  ;  for  which  Ai- 
nerfions  there  was  not  the  leaft  Ground,but  the  perverle  Humoir, and  wicked  Principles  oi  the  Authors,  iince 

his  iacred  Majefty  hath  given  all  his  Subjects  trequent   AiTuranccs  of  his  gracious  Rcfolntions  to  govern 

them  by  Law,    and  to  protcd  them  in  their  refpectivc  Properticsand  Privileges  according  to  Law;    which 

Resolutions  of  his  faid  Majefty  he  has  given  us  his  Deputy,    in  particular  Charge,    to  ohkrvc  and  iignify  to 

all  his  Snbje'ts.     For  the  removing  therefore  of  all  Fears  and  Jealosies  preceding  from  fuch  Icandalous 

Suggcftions,  from  the  Hearts  of  his  Majefty's  Subjects  here,  and  for  quieting  the  Minds  ot  the  People  j  and 

to  the  end  that  all  his  Majefty's  good   and  loyal  Subjects  may  with  Chcertulncts  apply  thcralelvcs  to  their 

particular  Conccrm,  Trad,  and  Vocation  :     We   the  Lord  Deputy  and  Council  do  hereby  pubhfh  and  de- 

clare, that  we  will,  by  the  Grace  of  God,  apply  all  our  Care  and  Indultry  to  yield  exact  and  p.rkct  Obedi- 

ence to  his  Majcfty'sfaid  Commands;  and  do  hereby  publifli  and  declare  in  his  Malay's   bebtlfi  Hut  wc 
(hall  take  diiiguu  Care  tlipt  all  his  Majefty's  Subjects  within  this  Kingdom,  of  what  Perlwaiion  in  ReligU 

on  or  Degree,  whatfocv.r  they  be,  (lull  be  protected  in  their  juft  Rights  and  Properties  due  to  them  by 

Law,  and  in  the  free  Excrcife  of  their  Religion,  provided  they  pcrievere  irt  their  Duty  and  Allegiance  to  his 

Majefty,  without  giving  any  Occation  or  Difturbance   to  the  Peace  of  the  Kingdom.     And  for   the  further: 

Preservation  of  the  publick  Peace  ot  this  Realm,  we  do  charge  and   require  all   Pcrfons  wliatfbevcr,  to  for- 

bear .peaking  any  undutitul  or  irreverent  Expreffions  of  his  Majcfty's  (acred  Pcdon  or  Government,     And 

we  do  require    all   his    Majerty's   Judges,    Julfes,  Magistrates,    and  Ofhccrs,  to  take  particular  Care
, 

that  all  Perfons  that  (hall  be  difcovered  lobe  guilty  of  fpreading  fuch  fcandalous  Reports,  or  ufingfuch  ma. 

licious  lnfinuations,  fball  be  profecuted  according  to  the  utmoft  Rigour  ot  the  Law,  to  the  end  the  juft 

Punifoment  to  be  inflicted  upon  them,  may  terrify  others  from  committing  the  like  
Crime. 

Given  at  the  CountiUhamber  in  Dublin,  the  21  Day  of  February,  16Z6. 

A  Futon  C.  Franc,  DuHin,  Granard  P.  Antrim,  Rofcommon,Drogheda,  Tyrone,  Longford,  Ljmetici
,  Gortnonfton, 

'Cabnoy]  Nettervd,  Rofs,  J.  Macame,  John  Keating,  Hen.  Hene,  John. Davis,  lb.  Nugent,  De.  Daly,  St
t* 

(hen  Rice,  Wil    Talht,  R°b-  Hamilton,   Tho.  Nevicomen,  N.  Purctl,    
Tho.  Sheridan. • 

God  fave  th«  King. 

—    ■      >— 
— - 

f> 

Kings    Letter    to  the  Archbifhops,  with  D'tretl'tow  to  Preachers,  March  i
616< 

N°.  CXXIII. 

JAMES    R. 

MOft  Reverend  Fathers  in  God,  We  greet  you  well.  Where
as  the  bold  Abufes,  and  Extravagincies  of 

Preachers  in  the  Pulpit,  have  not  only  by  the  Experience  of  former  Ag
es  been  tound  toKndloM 

honour  ot  God,  the  Scandal  of  Religion,  and  Difturbance  of  the  Pe
ace,  both  of  Church  and  State,  but 

Sd  alfo  f  through  he  Licentioufnels  of  the  late  rebellious  Times
  )  much  increale,  to  the  inflaming,  foment- 

ing and  hcightning  of  the  fad  Diftempers  and  Confufions  that  were  
then  among  us  :  And  whereas  even  at 

Sfs  prefent  (gnotwfthftanding  the  merciful  Providence  of  God,  fo  
fignally  man.  cftcd  ,n  re  lormg  Ou  royal 

Famdy  and  the  lawful  Government  of  thele  Realms,  and  put
ting  an  End  to  the  great  Rebellion  and  not- 

■Tn  Ain„  rSP  nious  Care  and  Endeavours  of  our  late  dear  Brother,  and  our  Sel
f  ever  fince,  to  govern 

rfflpS  be   ̂ redthat  in  fnndry   Parts  of  this  Realm     there 

wanfSo  M-  of ̂ u  quiec  and  ?acliouVsPir»ts,  who  inftead  of  p
reaching  the  pure  Word  ot  God,  and  build- want  not  Men  ot  una  a  Holincfsl  win  ($  they  be  not  reftraincd  )  make  it  a  great  Part  of  their  Bu  fij 

,ng  up  the  People  1^  Governors,  by  infmuating   Fears   and 

?eClu°fies8  to ̂ Tpoft  «hem  to  Difcontent,  ana  to  feafon  them  with  fuch
  unfound  and  dangerous  Prig 

Jea  louiies,  to    a»P°£  Difobedience    Sch.fra  and  Rebellion  -     And  whereas    alfo  fundry   young   Di- 

C,P^ndPreahe^  and  Contradiction,    or  in  a    vain   Oftentation  of 

„s  ,  which  is  'lonc/°7rh^r3 /^r '  "nd  Zeal  foe  fie  Honour  of  God,  the  Advancement  piety,  f-.ace, 

thsendOurWilland  Plcaiure  is,  tnacyou  1  L-cturcr,  and    Preacher  in  every  Cathedral, 
themlpeedily  communicated  to,  every  Parlon    Vicar,  Curate    

L  flurer  ^  ̂  

mmo^Endcavour  for  the  due  Obfervat
ion  of  the  fanae,  whe, «>,u.w
  

1  y  a 

you 
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you,  and  every  one   of  them  ,     And  thefe  Our  Letters  (hall  be  your  fufficien

t  Warrant,  and  Discharge  in 
that  behalf; 

Given  at  Our  Court  at  Whitehall    the  fifth  Day  of  March,     id3j .  in  the  fe- 

cund Tear  of  Our  Reign. 

By  his  Majefty's  Command, 
SUNDERLAND.    P. 

Directions  concerning  Treacher s. 

I  m Hat  no  Preachers  in  their  Sermons  prefume  to  meddle  with  Matters  of  Stare,  to  mode
l  new  Go. 

vcrnments  or  take  upon  them  to  declare,  limit,  or  bound  out  the  Power  ana  Authority  off
ove- 

relof] Princes  or  to'fbte  and  determine  the  Differences  between  Princes  and  the  People  ;  but  that  u
pon  all 

rood  Occafionsthcy  faithfully  inftrucl  the  People  in  their  bounden  Duty  of  babjefti
on  and  Obedience  to 

thei •Governors,  fjperior  and  fubord.nate,  of  all  Sorts  and  to  the  cftabhflied 
 Laws  according  to  the 

Word  of  God  and  the  Dodrine  of  the  Church  of  England,  as  it  is  contained  in  the  H
omilies  of  Obedi- 

ence    and  the  Articles  of  Religion  fet  forth  by  pubhek  Authority. 

II  That  thev  be  admonifhed  not  to  fpend  their  Time  and  Study  in  the  Search  of  abftrufe  and  f
peculative 

Nnri«n«  efneciallv  in  and  about  the  deep  Points  ot  Election  and  Reprobation,  together  w
ith  the  incom- 

£&  e  Manned  of  thc  Concurrence  of  God's  free  Grace,  and  Man's  free  Will  and  fuch .oth
er  Contro- 

verts  as  depend  thereupon ,     But  howfocver  that  they  prefume  not  poiitively,  and  do&inally  to  determine 

2nn7 'Tlfat^heTfor^ea^'hiXir  Sermons  ordinarily  and  caufelefly  to  enter  upon  the  handling  of  any  other 
Controverfiesoflefs  Moment  and  Difficulty:  BuCwhenfoever  they  are  occalloncd  

oy  Invitation  from  the 

Tex  they  preach  upon,  or  that  in  regard  of  the  Auditory  they  pr.ach  unto,  it  may
  feem  requificc  or  cxpe- 

Aim  fotodo-  that  in  fuch  Caics  they  do  it  with  all  Modcfty,  Gravity,  and  Candor,  
aflerting  the 

Doflrinc  and  Difcipline  of  the  Church  of  England,  from  the  Cavils  and  Objections  
of  fuch  as  are  Adverfa- 

riestoeither,  without  Bitternels,  Railing,  Jeering,   or  other  unneceflary ̂
or  unfcemly  Provocation. 

IV    That  for  the  more  edifying  of  the  People  in  Fa.th  and  Godhncfs  (  the  aforcf
aid  Abules  laid  afide  ) 

alSinitters  and  Preachers  in  their  feveral  refpeclive  Cures,  (hall  not  only  diligently
   apply  themfekes to 

catechize  the  younger  Sorr,  according  as  in  the  Book  of  Common  Prayer  is  appoint
ed;      but  alfo,  fliallm 

their  ordinary  Sermons  infill  chiefly  upon  catechetical   Doctrines  (  wherein  are  
contained  ail  the   necehVy 

and  undoubted  Verities  of  Chriftian  Religion)  declaring  withal  unto  their  Con
greations  what   Influences 

luch  Doflrines  oupht  to  have  into  their  Lives  and  Converfations,  and   ftirnng  them   up
  effectually,  as  well 

by  their  Examples  as  their  Docirines,  to  the  Praclice  or  fuch  religious  and  moral  Duties
    as  are  the  proper 

Relultsof    thefaid  Doclrines,  as  Self-denial,     Contempt  of  the  World,    Humility,    P
atience,  Meeknels, 

Temperance,  Juflice,  Mercy,  Obedience,  and  the  like  ;  and  to  a  Detection  an
d  fhnnnmg  of  bin,  elpccul- 

ly  fuch  Sins  as  are  fo  rife  among  us,  and   common  to  the  Age  we  live   in  J  inch  are   th
ofc  ufually  (hied  the 

feven  deadly  One.*,  in  flioit,  all  Kind  of  Debauchery,  Senfuahty,    Rebellion,  Profane
nefs,   Atheifm,  and 

the  like.     And  becaufe  the  late    licentious  Times   have  corrupted  Religion,  even  in  the  ver
y  Roots  and 

Foundations,  that  where  there  is  an  Afternoon's  Excrcife,  it  be  efpecially  fpent  cither  in  expl
aining    fome 

Part  of  the  Church-catechifm,  or  in  preaching  upon  fome  fuch  Text  of  Scripture,  as  will  prop
erly  and   natu- 

rally lead  to  the  handling  of  fomc  Thing  contained  in  it,  or  may  conduce  to  the  Expofmon  of  th
e  Liturgy, 

and  Praycrsof  the  Church   (  as  Occalion  (hall  be  offered  )  the  only  Caufe  they  grew  into  Con
tempt  amonglt 

the  People  being  this,  that  they  were  not  underwood.  That  alfo  the  Minifter,  as  often  as
  conveniently  he  can, 

read  the  prayers  himfelf ;  and  when  he  cannot  fo  do,  he  procure  or  provide  fome  fit  perfon
  in  holy  Orders, 

who  may  do  it  with  that  Gravity,  Dittindtnefs,    Devotion  and  Reverence  as  becomes  fo  h
oly  an   Action : 

And  whenfoever,  by  reafon  of  his  Infirmity,  or  the  Concurrence  of  other  Offices,  the  Time  ma
y  (cem   too 

fhorr,  or  be  unable  to  perform  the  Office  of  both  Prayers  and  Sermon  at  length,  he  rather
  fhorten  his  Dil- 

courle  or  Sermon,  than  omit    any  Thing  of  the  Prayers,  left  he  incur  the  Penalty  of  the   Act
  for  Uniformi- 

ty, requiring  them  to  be  read  according  as  the  Book  direfts.  ..  . 

V.  And  further  Our  Will  and  Pleafure  is,  that  all  Ministers  within  their  feveral  Cures,  be  lajoyned  pur
> 

Jickly  to  read  over  unto  the  People,  fuch  Canons  as  are  or  (hall  be  in  Force,  at  lead  once,  and  th
e  Inirty 

nine  Article  twice  every  Year,  to  the  end  they  may  the  better  underdand,  and  be  more  thr
oughly  ac- 

quaintcd  with  the  Dodrine  and  Difcipline  of  the  Church  of  England,  and  not  fo  cafily  drawn  away  from
  It 

as  formerly  they   have  been.  u~:„n  P^rfnnc 

VI  Since  preaching  wasnot  anciently  the  Work  of  every  Pneft,  but  was  retrained  to  the 
 choiceit  fcrlons 

tor  Gravity,  Prudence  and  Learning,  the  Archbifliops  and  Bifhops  of  this  Kingdom,  are
  to  take  great 

Care  whom  they  licenfe  to  preach,  and  that  all  Grants  and  Licences  of  this  Kind  here
tofore  ciade  oy -any 

Chancellor,  Official,  CommiiYary,  other  fccular  Perfon  (  who  are  prefumed  not  to  be  lo  compet
ent  Judges ;  in 

Matters  of  this  Nature  ;  be  accounted  void  and  null,  unlets  the  fame  (hall  hkcwife  be  allowed  by
*  thcAjcn- 

bifiiop  or  the  Bifliop  of  the  Dioccfc,  and  that  all  Licences  of  Preachers  hereafter  to  be  made  o
r  granted  oy 

any  Archbifoop  or  Bifhop,  (hall  be  only  during  Pleafure,  otherwife  to  be  void  to  all  Intents  and  ru
rpo  , 

as  if  the  fame  had  never  been  made  not  granted.  ..        b 

VII.  Laltly,  that  tor  the  better  obferving  of  the  Lord's  Day,  too  much  neglcclcd  of  late   they  M",   J 

often  anulenous  Admonitions  and  (harp  Reproof?.,  endeavour  to  draw  oft  People  from  men  ldlc»uc^cI    ' 

and  profane  Couries  as  dishonour  God,  bring  a  Scandal  on  Religion,  and  Contempt  on  the  Laws   an       u 

thorny,  Ecclefiallical  and  Civ.!,  fo  {hall  they  very  earneftly  perfwade  them  to  frequent  divine  berv
ice  on 

Lord's  Day,  and  other  Fedivals  appointed  by  the  Church  to  be  kept  folemn;  and  m  cafe  any  ferion  uia 
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fort  unto  any  Taverns  or  Ale-houfes,  or  ufe  any  lawful  Sports  and  Excrcifcs  on  fuch  Days*  the  Mimlter  (hall 
exhort  thofe  which  are  in  Authority  in  their  fevcral  Panfhcs  and  Congregations,  cardully  to  look  aitcr  all 
fiich  Oflcnders  in  any  Kind  whatfoevcr,  together  with  all  thofe  that  abet,  receive  or  entertain  them,  that 

they  may  be  proceeded  againft,  according  to  the  Laws,  and  Quality  of  their  Offences^  that  all  fuch  Difor* 
ders  may,  for  the  Time  to  come,  be  prevented. 

Given  at  Our  Court  at  Whitehall,  the  fifth  Day   of  March,    1685.  iti 
the  (econd  Hear  ej  Our  Reign. 

By  his  Majefty's  Command, 

SUNDERLAND.    P. 

Proclamation  againfi Slanderers  and  Leafmg-tnakcrs,  ]unei<5.  1686.  N°.  CXXIV. 

J  A  M  ES,  by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  of  Great  Britain?  France  and  Ireland,  Defender  of  the  Faith,   To 

Our  Lyon  King  at  Arms,  and  his  Brethren,  Heralds,  Macers  of  Our  Privy  Council,  Eurlcvants,  and 

Meflengers  at  Arms,  Our  Shcnfts  in  that  Part,  conjunctly  and  fcvcrally,  fpecially  conflitute,  Greeting : 

Whereas  We  are  informed  that  divers  Minifters  and  others,  to  promote  their  feditious  Defigns,  do  take  up- 

on them  in  Sermons,  and  other  Dtfcourfes,  to  alarm  the  People,  and  to  raile  Diflike  ofOur  Perfon  and 

Government  in  their  Hearts,  defaming  and  flandring  Our  Defigns,  or  at  leaft,  meddling  in  Our  Affairs ; 

all  which  are  highly  punifhable,  and  the  Puniihments  declared  by  Our  Laws  and  Acts  of  Parliament,  
clpeci- 

ally  by  the  feventh  Atl  of  the  eighth  Par.  of  King  James  the  VI.  Our    royal  Grand-father,  (  of  ever
  blcflcd 

Memory  )  Cap.    134.  Intituled,  Anent  Slanderers  of  the  King,  his  Progenitors,  Eflate  and  Realm  ;  And 
 of  winch* 

in  fo  far  as  relates  to  thefe  Affairs,  the  Tenor  follows.  Forafmuch  as  it  is  underfiood  to  Our  fovere'gn  Lord,  and  htj 

three  Eflates  affemblei  in  this  prefent  Parliament,  what  great  Harm  and  Inconvenient    has   falLnmths  
Realm,  ibtefly 

Rnce  the  Beiinnmi  of  the  civil  1  roubles,  occurred  in  the  time  of  his  Highnefs  s   Minority,  through  the
  wicked  and  licenti- 

ous  publick  and  private  Speeches,  and  untrue  Calumnies  of  diver*  his  Subjects,  to  the  Difda.n,  Contempt  a
nd  Reproach 

of  his  Maiefty    hisCouncil  and  Proceedings,  and  to  the  Dijhonour  and  Prejudice  of  his  Htghnefs,  his  P
arents,  Progenitors 

ind  Eflate  ■     (lit  rim  up  his  Highnefs' s  Subjects  thereby  to  M.flikmg,  Sedition,  Unquietnefs,  and  to  caft  off  then  due  Obe- 

dience to  hisMajefato  their  evident  Per,l,Tmfel  and  Deduction  ;  his    Highnefs   continuing  always  
in  Love  and  Cimen- 

cs  toward  all  his  \ood  Subjetls,  and  mofl  willing  tofeek  the  Safety  and  Prefervation  of  them 
 all ;  which  wilfully  need- 

led,   and   upon] plain  Malice  ajter  his  Highnefs' 's,  Mercy  and  Pardon  oft-times  afore  granted,  has 
 procured  them  elves  by 

their  tteafonableDeeds,to  be  m  off  as  corrupt  Members  of  this  Common-well :     Therefore  it  ts  Statute and  Or darned  by 

Our  (ovlreiin  Lord  and  his  three  Eflates  in  this  prefent  Parliament,  that  none  of  his  Subjetls  
(  oj  whatever  Funclion, 

Deiree,  or  ^Quahty  in  time  coming  )  fiallprefume  to  take  upon  Hand  privately  orpuklicklyi
n  Sermons,  Declamations    or 

foliar  Conferences    to  utter  any  falfe,flanderous,  or  untrue  Speeches,  to  the  D'dam,  
Reproach  and  Contempt    of  his 

fmXX^^  Proceedings! ol  \o  the  D^nour,  Hurt  or  Prejudice  of  his  Highnefs,  his  Parents  and  Progenitors  
or 

;Vjj,  Lthm  Affairs  0+ his  Htthnefi.  and  his  Eflate  prefent,  bygone,  and  in  time  coming,  under  the  Pains  contai
ned  in 

TAX   of  Pa wfcSiM^'  "*  iJerso/Leaings  Tonffm  *■ 
 ftM*»  iried  Ontraveeners  there- 

the  Acts  ojrfr  •    *    Speeches,  and  report    not  the  fame  with  Diligence,  the  (aid  Pains/hall  Le  executed  againft 

°f;  °     TJaU^r^  And  to  the  end  that  fo  ncccfla'ry  and  laudable  a  Law  may  receive 
^Znt^OM^n^^ct^hvc.  ■»  Advice  of  °ur  Pri^  Counc

il,  do  hereby  declare,  that  the 

due  and  Pun/*"^^^'CJ1^nn>;irof  way,  (hall  be  exemplarily  punifhed  with  all  Rigour,  conform  to  the  Pre- 

fS  the  ai rStttuK  °»<  Royal  Pleafure  in  the  Prcmifles  may  be  made  publick 

fCP  nolS  sadwecharge  you  ftriclly  and  command,  that  incontinent,  thefc  our  Let
ters 

?  n  v°e  oafs?o iXk^to^EaftJg^  and  all  the  other  Marke
t-erodes  of  the  head  Burgh*  of  the 

SWr«  ofPt  ft K ̂ ngdom,  and lere  in  Our  Name  and  Authority, 
 by  open  Proclamation,  make  ̂bhcat.or, 

ofOurtoW  that  all  Our  Lieges  may  have  Notice  thereof,  and  give  Obcchc
nco 

thereto,  as  they  will  be  anfwerable  at
  their  higheft  Peril. 

Given  under  Our  Signet,  at  Edinburgh  the  (eventeenth  Day  of  Jane,  One  tho
ufmdfix  hun\ 

dred  eighty  fix  Tears,  and  of  Our  Reign  the  fecondTear. 

Per  allum  Dminwum  fecreti  Condi />*-' 

COLIN   MACKENZIE    CI.  Seer.  Conci/it, 

God  favc  the  King. 

■  in 

Proclamation  pardoning  the  Shire  o/Argylc,  Sept.  i6,  i<S8<
J.    N°.  CXXV. 

JAMES,  by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  of  Om  Britain,  Franc,  and  M*+  ̂ L^oJ?^ 

Counlt  or  Mergers  at  Ar;»s?  Our  Sherifcin  **t  ̂ '^f^^^^V^' 
Greeting  J    F«rafmwh  a*  We  being  m  xefolved,  for  the  M*  J»  Out  goo4  wweew,  ».w  h        ̂  
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~-   ,  ,ri  Our  Royal  Clemency  and  princely  Compoflion,  to  i
ndemnify  the  Corn- 

Shirts  of  Argyle  and  tatiet outot  kj  ^         ̂   Rebellion,  „j,h  the  Exception  afreraeMientd     do 

toners  therein,  for  the"  Acce'.ont  Council,  hereby  give  and  grant  Our  full,  free,  and  amr  e  Pardon  and 

therefore,  with  Advice irf  Our    n  wd  shir£S of  ̂ y, and  -f^,    lor  their  Lives  only ;  ohm 
Indemnity  to  all  the  Commoners £™  now  fent  thither,  oanughisStay^hete   to  have  been  ether 
fuch  as  (lull  be  fc^y:°he  Wd  Rcbdlki,  (  who  are  hereby  excluded. )  And  We  hereby  declare,  that 

Ringleaders,  o' °^l"mnt '  ftall  be  to  the  faid  Commoners  (not  excepted,  as  Pud  u  )  as  valid  and 
this  Our  Pardon  and  Indemnity  «na""\  , ...  ,  Rebellion,  or  lor  harbouring,  refuting,  converfmg,  or 

fufficTent,  for  any  AcceOior i  they  had  w the  faid  la te  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ^ 

correfponding  With  thefe  Rebels  ,  as^ itttey  X  ^  £  js  ai)d  ffial,  be lree  to  a  q  Our  Lieges, 
p,rt  under  Our  great  Seal.  And i  further,  je  an/intercommune  with,  refer,  harbour,  and  entertain  the 
from  the  Date  hereof ,  to  co,ner(e   co  ̂ "  •  Har„d>        Aaion,  C1V1,  or  criminal    upon  that 
Commoners  indemnified,  as  laid  is,  W'tno  0ur  |racious  and  ample  Indemnity  may  be  pubhlhed  and 
Account,  in  all  Time  coming :     And  th«  and\ommand,  that  incontinent,  thefe  Our  Letters  feen    ye 

known,  Our  Will  is,  and  W«  c^a  |e  f  ou  u       y^  ̂   R        ̂   an<J  A    h 
pafs  to  the  Market-crofs  of  Ed-«b'»g">  q  f  Q  gracious  Paraon  and  Indemnity  abovewntten,  that  all 

ritv   bv  open  Proclamation,  
make  Publication  oi  wu   5 

^concerned  may 
 have  Notice  thereof. 

On,  «nbr  0*r  Signet,  at  Edinburgh  rtt  J?*t«.»A  Da
y  0) 'September,  On.  .Wa»rf 

%  hundred  and  eight,  fit,  and  of  Our  Reign  
the  Second  Tear. 

?er  actum  Dominorumfareti   Cum. 

Col.  Mackenzie  CI.  Socr.  Concilii. 

God  fave  the  King. 

No.  CXXVI.   A. 

Crtmmal  Letters  agal.fi  DoBor  Gil
bert  Burnet,   i<J87. 

™  /^  t  „„•«  rt*  Heralds  Purfevants,  Macers,  and  McfTengers  a
t  Arrms,  Our 

rt  AMES  tec  To  ©"^^gJM^y  eonftitute.  Greeting:  Forafmuch  as  it  is  humbly 

J  1^™^*™>^^^^^^LifaO™&*\te,  S«  John  Dal^le  the  younger 

^XtjS^h^^^^^r^Z^,  £  confiantPrac^ick  of  this  Ou, That  where,  ̂ ^^*,Su  and  advifed  Speeches  and  Pofitions,  and  the  reproaching 
Kingdom,  the  venting  of  H»^  "e™7't^  fuppiying,  aiding,  affifting.  inte.commun.ng  with, 
Our  Perfon,  Eftate,  and  ̂ W"*'1?.'^^^  are  punifhable  by  Forfeiture  ol  Life,  Land, 
and  doing  Favours  to  denounc ed  Rebe V 0I™*™ *  *, \in'  g^.  VI.  it  is  ftatute  and  ordained,  that 
and  Goods;  and  particularly  by  the  1,4  -«J<*j *  L"^'  fhall  prefume  or  take  upon  Hand,  privately 
none  of  our  Subjects  of  whatfoever  Degree  Efta  e  or  V£a<ny  ?  f     flanderous,  or  unt.ue 

or  privately  to  fpeak  or  write  «y  Pmpofe of  Rep  ̂ h  r  HSfcX.  Onr  Proceedings,  whereby,  any 
ment,  or  to  deprave  Our  ̂ ^1™K  Subjefis,  in  Time  coming,  under  the  tan  ol 
Diflike  may  be  moved  betwixt  Us,  Our  Nobility  ano  loving  o     ,      »  d     ;  k  d  In{iruments,  Ene- 

Death;  and  that  thefe  that  do  in  the ̂ contrary  fliall  be  reputed  [tt  1~'™°S  »™  ™  ftl„  be  infliaed  upon 

mies  to  Us,  and  the  common  Well  of  this  Realm,  
and  that  the  faid  Pain  of  Death  in  

^ 

Xm  with  all  Rigour,  ,n  Examp.e  of, others  A«d  by  tht  Sec0 „d  ̂   
a  J*  «£  *£*  ̂  

n.  We  and  Our  Eftates  of  Parliament  do  declare^ a"*"™^ ™ ̂   Lca  es  or  Covenants,  or  to  take 
Pretence  of  Reformation,  or  any  ̂ ^J^^^f^'^Z^i^  their  due  Obedience  and 
up  Arms  againft  Us,  «  thefe  commiffionate ̂ y  Us  «.  to ̂ ^^oXn,  by  writing,  preaching,  or  other 
Allegiance,  are  rebeUious  and  treafonable  ;  and  that  £ I  ft* «t  wno  ma  y _^d  inft  and  ad,ud- 

»,licious  and  advifed  fpeaking,  exprefs  thefe  treafonable  Intentions  'baUbepr  ^      (  ^ 

ged  Traitors,  and  fliall  ̂ ^ Jotfeitutt  of  U&,  L an; Js   nndj G^s,    hte«,    y  i  *?'•*£: 
Jam.  I.  and37^ofhisaP«r/.  and  by  th  ̂ 9  AH _of  1 3  Par'-  «"ng  ./a  Kingdom,  it  is  declared  high 

ST.-S2t«i  SiS
SS^  rlS,  if  they  had  been  aPPre- 

%d:the,efS>  iris  ofVerity,  thatthe fcid  ̂ f^J^S^^^^.^ aWl  Senfe  of  Duty,  AUegiance  and  Loyalty  to  Us  bis  fovereig n.and  «« t  » *+    s  fc  g   b,llty>  a„d 
Perfou  and  Maintenance  of  whofe  fovertign  Authority  ̂ JEL^^  t0  commit,  and  is  s»"'  . 

Quietnefs  of  Our  Subjeas  depend,  has  moll  perfidioufly  and  "eatonab^  piei  un  
5i*»rf  Son  t» 

oTthe  Crimes  abovementioned,  in  fo  fat  as.  ArMaU  On^f
W,X««w.me.Earl.i#  ̂ p  ,  J  S.r 
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c>  fern  Smart  fomctimc  Provoft  of  EJMurgh,  Mr.  Robert  Feigujfo
n Jometiim iChaplain  to  the  late  Earl  cf 

tn  jamts  >""<)Q™  f  c  ,  r  j^,^  fl^fo,  fvJmccimc  ot  HfttfMr,  Mr-  «W*  Afortia  fometime 

^S^  Rcb£lSand   Tfa,COrS>  being  moftiultly,  by  Our  hlgh  Courts  ot ClexK  to  uur  JJ"«cc  w«»i  Primps  of  Treafon    and  fled  to  Our  Kinsdom  ot  England,  and 
Payment  and  Juft.ce-court.fcrl ted  for < Cnmesot  T reai on   anUtt* g  ̂   ̂   ̂  

t0  H*„.  MM  :?thc  Months  0  >»"  fc>,  and  remancne  Months  of  the  Years  ,68a, Second,  ffldiOTjnentWJsoiintMonTOuj         ,,  ••  fpond    and  intcrcommune  with  the 

i6V.  l?£m£°%«& Xrutrfri^^inf^tW  Wo  Doctor  b«.  his  Dwelhng- 
(MAiclMd  ate  Earl  of  AgJ < , »  £™"~  Va0a'  city  of  Lmdm>  or  Suburbs  thereof,  or  fome  other  Pate 
h00fe  hi  «»«/»  ̂ '"-/f'' ""' f  C£S  de  famed  flandred  and  reproached,  and  advifedly  fpokc  to  the 
or  Place  within  Our  Kingdom ;  of  Em^H  ̂ ta^>  d  Autll0rity>  wrote  fcveral  Letters,  and  received 
Oilcia.n  and  Reproach  o    Our  P  r  on    Govemm  n ^,„d  A« $  ̂ otdfe  .  ;1        ltr„y  to fcofweK  thereto,  iron,  the '-"d  »'»« ted  inu «  ,  ^   Sccond)      d 

his  Duty  and  Allegiance  to  U»  his  fo^ign  LoMana        g  ^^     ̂   |  g  $ 
Third  Days  of  the  Months  of  f^'3"^'  ->"$  uc  Mo.iths  of  7/m«flry,  Rfr«a.»,  and  remanent  Months  of 
and  upon  the  Firft.  Second,  ̂ .^^S^XmJZ  Tbmmar^khm^  M»ch,  .087.  or 
,he  Year  1686.  and  F.rft  Second, aid  Jh£df  V*>  *  *  ™e  0™?ca  the  faid  Doctor  GMtr,  Bvmtt  did  mod 

a„y  other  of  the  Days  o  any  ̂   °f '  ̂*e^vS\Snd°^  "e/communed  with,  and  did  Favours  to  the 
ucafonably  refer,  *"&**>."?$>  l^,iZa"sTa%*  IV.ll.am  DM*,,  and  Mr.  K*n  A/,,,,,,,  forfeited 
faid  >»«  &««»,  ̂ r-  *"if;  f '  r*?7»  JZ  L/L  Mm  />y^»,  JBreda,  <?«««,  or  fome  other  Part  or 
Traitors  and  Rebels,  in  the  Qwrf^'j^^  utter  d  fevcral  Speeches  and  Portions 
Place  within  the  midlands,  orelfewhere,  Pu^%*"dn*V°t  C^tinues  and  perfifts  in  fuch  undutitul  and 
£\he  D,fda,n  of  O^M^J^^J^^^^Z^  Lord  and  Prince)  exp.efly 

treafonable  Prances  aga.nft  Us  and  Our  Go^mnem    .  B  g*^  ̂   ^ 
contrary  to  his  Allegiance  and  Duty.    By  c°mrof'"',  »  r  •         f  hieh  Treafon,  and  is  Art  and  Part  thereof, 

he  faid  Doctor  Amh  if  *  "**?£& ^  mould  "ufo  Future  of  Life,  Land,  and  Goods,  to  the which  being  found  by  any  Inqueft    he  ought and  «*»»£  ̂   wffl  .$  theref  d  We  charge  you 

nd  the  laid  surety  »lw.  ...  ""•"•-    __.nJ  ,nd  charee  him  in  Manner  toreiaia,  oy  ope..  ,,<«..«...-« 
if  he  be  out  with  the  fame,  that  ye  M«»«»™6  and  find  ,|)e  faid  Surety  within  Three- 

cn  at  the  Market-crofsof  £*»tof .  P'«  a"*!Tunde he  PaTof  Rebellion,  and  putting  of  him  to  Our 

f  "ore  Days  next  after  he  is  charged  bj -you £  her «*  "g^,  and  the  faid  Surety  not  being  found,  nor 
Horn.  Which  Six  and  threefcore  Day  relpctt  ee.y  b  >K  incontine„t  thereafter  denounce  him  Our 

™  Iminvaiion  made  by  him  to  you  of the  finding  there* tn     X  Goods  and  Gear  t0  Our  Ufe. 

sS3»i°B?aSH2l^BS«»Ja^1S£a 

S^Ci5Ssaa^83©i»ssas^"aass frk'r  tetters  with  your  Executions  thereof, m  Our  Book u>r      j ^  ̂   ̂   comimt$  w 

SS^^tiSSWS  
SSSSiSX  ̂   to  be  by  you  d»,  execute, 

iXdor^againtotheBearer  ^J^lWJrt-l^^ 

£x  A/ifer«»»w  iXw»too««»  Cmm
ifimariarum  yufticiarii. 

•fix.  Girim. 

The  mtnefes  agawfl  Dofo
r  Gilbert  Burnet  iff, 

Mr.  HK/toni  Gir/l4i«  F«*ch«^  ^  m/f  Lawicr>  £„^m^, 
Ho^rr  torrf  Merchant  in  Holland,  Mr.  »      ̂   fircwcrj  £^w<w. 

Mr.  /5»'c^^  Baxter  Preache
r,  i™- 

Sir  John  Cochran  oiOchthreet
 

Z  Z  i 
Qoftit 
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Dotfor  Burnet'*  Anfwer.     No.  CXXVI.  

B. 

■»  «•  r  ,.Ln.  t  „m  (nrreA  to  anfwer  a  Citation  that  is  made  in  his  Ma- 

J.   iefty's  Name,  which  will  be   ve  £■«  !««-*«  "£  thBat  foWiBe  OMto 
£uld  draw  from  me  any  Thing  ««£»»  '^  my  Reputation  and    Life,  to  my  felt ;  I  ow  alto  to  al  my 

I  ow  the  Uetence  ot  my  own  I""""""'  «^™  Chriflian  and  a  Proteftant,  and  to  my  Trotcffion  as  I  am 
Kindred  and  Friends   to  my fell  g'0"'"^  j  am  hi,  born  Subject,  fuch  a  Vindication  of  my  Loyalty 
a  Churchman,  and  above  al    to  his  ftUjeuy  according  to  the  Tenor  ot  this  Citation, 

tSS&SSZnS.  oFGuilt  o
^F/ar,  bu§t  nlre.y  from  thofe  Engagem

ents  under  which  I  am  in 

RtB*»i-  ■  ..  ,  ,.„  f  h.  Matters  of  Faft  fet  forth  in  this  Citation,  (hall  not  be  to  malici- 
1  hope  my  contradifting  or  ref wing  t ne  m  i  ^  ̂   for  writing  (0  his  c        ,,  of  s  0/W> 

oufly  perverted  by  any,  as  if  I  ™eant  f^  Advocate  for  forming  it,  and  iffuing  it  out :     But  as  I  acknow- 
ordcring  this  Station  to  be  made,  ot«M  thofe  Matters  here  la id  againft  me,  it  was  very 

ledge,  that  upon; *e J»'°rra"'°" 'L iuftice  to  be    done  upon   me ;    fo  his  Advocate,  in  whofe  Hands 
reasonable  tor    his  Majefty   to  order  Julttce  to  ^  ̂        ̂   ^  d       . 
thoft  Informations  it  fecms  are  now  put,  nau        P  h    Laws  and  Afts  oi  Parliament  fet  forth  m 

and  therefore  1  will . jot  P^'.d  ?  ™ ^Mer'the  Matters  of  Faft  laid  to  my  Charge,  and  whatever 
the  firft  Part  ot  this  Citation , Jbm i .  Wi»  only      i  er$     ̂   thMefoie  j  ,        t  ,cy  Wlll  noc  be  iooked 

I  fay  concerning  them,  d0".^1'^'^  Advocate,  but  much  lefs  his  facred  Majefty  >s  any  way  concerned, 
on  as  Things  in  which  ̂ >»  ̂ ^s^£^fth  and  held  Correfpondence  with  the  late  Earl  of  Amk ; 

1  am  firft  accufed  for  having ̂ otn>Xbirthe  Place  is  marked  very  critically  where  I  hved,  and ,  where, 
and  to  make  this  appear  he  ̂ gg^J^  Two  years  ftnee  the  late  ArVU  was  taken,  and  fuftered 
as  it  is  Pretended,  we  met  :    But  it  is  now  "inoi  fc  j  ̂     nQt  bccn  once  fo  much  a£ 

°and  Z  *  fu'!  .Account  '"•^^".J ̂ ^id^3  openly  in  thefePjovi.Kes.    The  Truth  is. mentioned,  tho  it  is  now  a  I«Bwl  have ,u o         P  ,  had  flo  Sort  of  Corrcfpondence  with  him, 

th«  for  Nine  Years  before  the  late  E«4. of  -*£**  •      rf  p^   j  nev„  f       h;m>  nor  wrote  to 
nor  did  I  ever  fee  him  fince  th«\e,aVan7v§0«  of  Commerce  with  him,  directly  nor  indircaly  ;  the  C.rcum- 
him,  nor  heard  from  him,  nor  had  1  any  Sort  or  <~u  [ook  foraewhat  probable  : 

ftanccof  my  Houfe,  and  the  Place  wherein  I  lived  is  adde^ I   toma^  ̂ ^        s  f  s. 

But  tho'  it  is  very  eafy  to  know  where  I  ̂ »n *  f  fnconflder»te  is  the  Malice  of  my  Enemies,  that 
Years,  it  was  no  hard  Matter  to  ad4  th«  P *">cu'ar  ; /  f  A  fc»s  Ercapc>  and  during  the  Stay  that,  as  is 
even  in  this  it  lead?  them  °«&*^'^^^S&  into  jg*Mtt««  this  makes  me  guefs 
believed,  he  made  in  Undm,  I  had  removed  rrom j  and        eyen  h      ho  has  be. 

SftfiK  ev^bS^stfrSutu
  enough  to  charge  me  with  the  leaft  D.ftoyalty,  tho 

1  concealed  very  few  of  my  ,Th,oueh,ts JH^eAnicle  of  the  fcandalous  and  treafonable  Words,  pretended  to 
With  this  ot  my  feeing  the  ̂   *&$??$ £  0„  and Government,  falls  to  the  Ground:  It   is  obvious 

be  fpoken  by  me  to  him,  againft  his  Majefty: s  Pe  ion  an  a  ^  thefe  Words  were  uttered  m 
that  this  cannot  be  proved,  finee  Arpk  is  dead,  and  it  is  not  p  e  a  Subjea>  fo  hat 

the  hearing  of  other  Witneftes,  nor  is  it  neec Uul    to  add  that  ta.  Ma,     y  ^  thefe  ̂ .^  wh 

any  Words  fpoken  of  him  at  that  Time  """f/^l  in  the  Refpeft  I  owed  The  King :    And  I  can  eaf.ly 
J  have  ever  converted,  if  they  have  ever  heard  me  tail  in  tM ̂   Ke.peo  all  Occafions  exprefled 

SWa^iS^^a  «  SU3£  h.«  been  to  free.y  beftowed  on  me  n« 

and  fupplied  them  in  foreign  P»»s    particularly  in  th« Ow  so*  A^« ̂  ,  »*  ^^  that 

Wj  or  in  tome  other  Parts  within i  the f^^vJ^^n^  ^ri  Acquaintance,  fince,  tho'  there 
it  hiewsmy  Enemies  have  very  .11  Inf°rma"onVcn°XZ  th™  arTof  my  Kindred  and  ancient  Acquaintance, 
are  amongft  thofe  who  are  condemned  for  f^"'^l^%°^yS,mrt  only  excepted  )  abfolutely  un- 
theyhave  here  caft  together  a  Company  of  Meo^owniK  ̂ *  one  Word  in  my  whole  Life, 
known  to  me,  whom  I  never  faw,  and  with  whom  1 Lne^  ™| e\s  j  ever  underftood  it,  dead 
as  far    as  I    can  remember  ;     one  of  them,    Mr.   mot  MMm    was  ;  h  hi     Twenty 
above  a  Year  before  I  left  England;  as  for  James  Stuar,   I  ̂ ' 0^^^^^!  &w  him  twice 

Years  ago,   but  have  had  no  Commerce  with  h.m  now  
for  many  Years,  tmlefs  it  was  tnat :  1  »  ^ 

S"c  d'ent,  and  that  *as  feveral    Years  ̂ fore  there  was  any  Semence  paft  « ,hn      My  toc^ 

Sv  Motion  ill,  for  I  have  not  been  in  Breda  thefe  Twenty  three  Years.  1  lettieo  >  4       r       j  chofc 

|„yg  Sto  »«^.  becaufe  I  was  willing  to  be  under  the  Obferva  ion  ̂ ^^J^J^  t0  it     I  have 
this  Place  the  rather,  becaufe  it  was  known  that  none  ot  thole  tha  ̂ lay  un  A(&irs>     d 

^ ££*$££&  "  S5 
 ̂ ^0^^  W  wh.l^that

  .  was  in  thefe 

PtthctftP^f,st^ 
Difdain  of  his  Majefty's  Perfon,  Authority,  and  Government  and  that  I  oonti nue  ̂   wfe ;  But  I 
fonable  Prafiices  ;  this  is  fo  generally  alferted,  that  it  is  enough  for  ™"W>£J0*Z  the  V-  "S^ 
have  vet  clearer  Evidence  to  the  contrary  of  this  ;  I  have  ̂ ^^^J^b^  rifing1n  Arms  a; 

all  treafonable  Doftrines  and  Practices,  and  particularly  aga.nfl :  the  ̂ ^^^"ft  both  in  put** 
£ainft  their  Sovereign,  upon  the  account  of  Religion  j   and  I  have  mam

tainea  tni»  and 
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\  private,  that  I  could,  it  I  thought  it  convenient,  jive  Proofs  of  it,   that   Wftuld  make  all  my  

Enemies 

he  afhamed  ot "their  Injun1  ice  and  Malice.  j.    • 
The  Wknencs cited  aqainft  me  are,  firft,  Sir  ?ota  CW,™;/,  Whom  I  have  not  (c-rn  above  coetc  F01 

ui\  paft,  and  with  whom  I  have  had  no  Sort  of  Commerce  fince  I  f»W  him.    It  is  almoit  1  wo
  \c 

L  had  his  Pardon,  fo  it  is  probable  he  then  told  all  that  he  has   ever   cold  Conceding   mc  ;    and  
  it  is  not 

likely  that  the  Matter  would  have  been  let  ly  deeping  all  this  while;  it    he  hid  Cud  any  thii 

dice.     I confefe  I  have  been  long  acquainted  w.th  him  ;  I  look  upon  him  as  aMnoi  H
oncttr    and  I  retkon 

«  v   elf fo  fafe  in  his  Honour,  and  in  my  Innocence,  that  1  do  fa*  releafe  him  from  a    r he  ObUgati 

Ftiendftlip  and  Confidence,  and  wifli  that  he  may  declare  every  thing  that  has   ever   |  .    *£ 

Inn  I  am?fure  he  will  do  me  the  Right  to  own,  that  as  oft  «  we  talked  of  fome  Tn.ngs  
Chat  were .com, 

olauied  of  in  Sc&land,  I  took  the  Occafion  to  repeat  my  Opinion  ot  the  Duty
  of  Subjects,  to  fubmit  and 

fear  all  the  ill  Adminiftrations  that  might  be  in  the  Government,  but  never  to  rife   m  Ar
m  ,  ^ 

count      The  next  Witnefs  is  his  Son,  whom  I  never  faw  but  once  or  twice    and
   with  Whom  I  nevtr  ent 

•no  any  Difcourfc.but  what  became  aMan  of  my  Profcmon  to  fo  voung  a  Perfon
.exhorcing  him  cothc  Du 

10     Chria  an      The  next  Two  are  Mr.  W$  and  Mr.  Burn,  whofi  Faces  1  do  not  kriow  ;    aftef  them 
 come 

Mr  CaST^^M^U  Faces  I  know  not  either.     It  fecms  thefe  are  the  Wit  ■  be  led  a- 

«mft  me  for  the  Article  relating  to  the  Norlands ;  but  as  I  am  wholly  a  Stranger  to  M 

sswBSE  aaaa*as»ias  sea  (k  n  a 
fome  Witnefles,  fo  it  was  not  at  all  relating  to  Matters  of 

 State. 

of 

my  felf. laid  t 

Judge  me,  0  God,  auordmg  to  the  Integr
ity  that  is  in  me 

//Hague  in  Holland,  n  May,O.S. 
 1687* 

Gillett  Su 

■ 

Dr.  Kurntf sfecottd  Citation.     N°.  C
XXVI.  C. 

cate  forOurlnteA  upon  Dr.G ***3"  ̂ ffiW#&^  *?^/?^  & ment,  «nd  the  municipal  Laws  of  this  Kingdom,  the  <teclimn«F  b     b         n«i»e  Allegiance  **  by 

Ductin«  treafonable  Limitations  upon  the  Prerogatives  ot  Oui  < L-rown,      p 
 ^^  to   b 

any  of  "Our  Subjects,  born  fate  *hcth"  ̂ «n§  *'S°  in  Se  Law  for  Tfeafon.  Nevcrthelefs  it  is 
gBL  TmU  and  punifhable  by  the  Pains  *™^^™&  Thd  Idublt  on,  being  cited  at  the  Pier  and 

ofVetity,  that  Vr.GMer,  Burn,  ̂ J^^JZ^fflSSfc**.  hi "**« **eL«V,  b| Shore  of  Leith,  at  the  Inftance  ot  Wr  *?*£"*'",      .      f  Q      pnvy  Council,  and  an  Aft  ot  Ourfaia 
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IS<5 
  ""      '  u      •    r  frw/*  tue  Arfairs  of  the  united  Provinces  fall    to  his 

of  BrMni :    In  the  which,  the  MWjWg  ̂ "ttaSteS.  Addteffes  to  hi, U,rdiWp,  and  by  hi»» ?      "t£L\  Share  in  the  Mm.Ury,  therefore  he  n i.ii  TwtfoB  executed  agaioft  Imn,  at  the  In- Lordih.p  s  snare  in  t  that  he  s  certiorate  or  the  "oceis  or  ha«becn  Thirteen  Years  out 
Vs,  and  gives  J"  Account  for  ̂ ^  tetft  tl     Dr.  ur.tes    T £*| :  he 1* 
,Unce  ol  Our  Adveeaa  •         ̂          ̂   ̂  ̂   hc  p0  n 0  marrv mg  m  tl.  ;  js        flMe(, 

°f  SSSBiSS  of  «,a»d  'hatthcreby   dur,  g^|uy^ *., «,  £  cmifo  .f 
W  n;lt"ral'"ttl0Vereig.»ty  of  the  Province  of  Hfa*J>  pand'f  '"h" \m  aprear ...  Print  in  his  own  Dclence, 
fr0m^S.,lt    re  be  nogt  taken  oft  his  Hand,  »&&*FZ^J^JLm.*  pafs  upon  h.m,  ...which 
/        T     ̂ rhr  Sovereignty  or  tnc  nu»«»w  --  — -  prnrPfc    he  will  appear  in  rnnc  in  1115  own  A^icutc, 

f^Decl  na  n-c  be  not  taken  oft  his  Hand,  2{*^F&^X8»*.«**  upon  him,  in  which thls  Dech natpj c  Qwn  lnnoccnce,  as  eo  luHer  a  »  "'"»  "  d  a  vaa  Number  or  Particulars, 

h."    u  believes  will  be  difpleafmg  to  Us ,  and  *'  '  v     and  aliening,  that  his  Allegiance  is 

r'aee  declining  of  Our  Authority,  a«y«»B£  h ^S.and  athreatning  Us  to  expofe.tradiice.elifparage, 

tra.  lued  tromUs  to  the  Sovereignty  o    "«»  >c       Years      (l .  ̂   „    acl„10„  ed„c,  ,  vv  ,||  be 

bdv  Our  Government,  and  ̂ |°blf™£'l  Infolencc,  he  threatens  to  do  it  IB  contempt,  except 

&ffi****££^J£3^&  
*»*»    and  pais  irom  the  Proccfs, 

S^^SBa^SV^^  * incommon 

Proclamation  againfi  Conventi
cles,   1687.  ND-  CXXVII. 

,.  „        n   .  •      e*„*£    W  Ireland*  Defender  of  the  Faith  I 

^sKmf  Xn'ne on the  Terms  therein  expredy  mentioned  ;  Yet  ™™£™«£ ^x?t&td  Clemency  and 
Way  ̂ ^T^l^declared  Fugitives,  do,neverthelefsof  that Uu ^re£  a  of  *Rebc,iion  )  and  that 

all  diHenting  i*j »  »  proc  amation,  V/&-     mat  mining  v   t  Mecrinv  be  peaceable,  open- 

"  ar£  f^ffl^  !t'"/0»-  P^/^7  »"  °»'S"X''  ̂ J^ZZakeLZ  „fr  one  or 

&  v£&ibtt  none  may  pretend  Ignorance.
  ^ 

Reign  the  third  Tear. 

Per  atlumDominorum  fi
creti  Comilh . 

OL  Mackenzie  CI  ScQT.
ConciWu 

Cod  fav«  the  King, 

Kingi 
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Kfoli  Letter  to  the  CW/ci/,  February  n.  1687.  
N°.  CXXVlll. 

JAMES     R. 

U  Ight  trufty  and  right  well-beloved  Coufu,  and  Counfcl^  Righttr ̂ ^^ig^^E 

K     feller,  Right  «b  and  en c.rely  .^loved  CouUns  and  
Couple  S  Kg.  tmtty R  ^ 

£d  Couf.ns  and  Counfellers,  Right  ̂ ^SeUew  Wc ere  t  you  well    Whereas  by  Our  Letter 
beloTed  Counfellers,  and  trufty  and  well-beloved  CouniUlersvvegret   >  f  Q,Jr  Dc(-     s>  ,„ 

of  the  Twenty  firft  Day  of  Aug* ^  ?f,  We  were  B^^^wd  ̂ d  J„i  Anfwer  in  fomc  to 
order  to  the  Eafe  of  Our  Roman  Catholick  Subjefts,  unto  which  We'»J  additional  Eale 

thereafter ;    We  have  now  thought  fit  to  pubhm  thefc  Our  N       ««   Marion,  and  to  evidence 
to  thofeof  tender  Conferences,  fo  to  convince  the  World ̂ ot  Out ft™  Care,  though  W9  have  given 

tot  thofe  of  the  Clergy  who  haye  been  regular    are. Our  moll  part. u  ^  ̂         ̂  

fome  Eafe  to  thofe  whofe  Principles  We  can  with  any  Safety -trull .     We  £  and  human  Socicty>  ,;,, 
Our  higheft  Indignation  againft  thofe  Enemies  of  ChriAum.ty,  as  well  as  £°lern.       f  Q     La         and  with 

FMH  S^f,  whom  We  recommend  to  you  to  root  "^X^r^ndOu  People's  Concern,  to  be  rid  o 
1  . mnft  vigorous  Profecution  of  Our  Forces,  it  being  equally  Our,  and""     w£  d     bt  not  but  thcy  will 

h  m      A  fo  °  he  other  Particulars  ot  Our  Royal  Proc U. »»^*  {£ "^  °refpcaivc  Capacities 
noTar  to  vou  moft  juft  and  reafonable,  as  they  do  to  Us,  and  that  you w  m  in  y^  i ;      ̂         ndot 

n-^r  and  defend  Our  Royal  Rights  and  Prerogatives,  which  We  are  re
folved .WK  ^  ̂   Q^  £_ 

^Gr^tnes,  which  can  only  m!ke  them  fafe  for  Us,  Supports  tor  Our  ";
  ^  ̂   do> and  Greatne  s,  wn  y        ̂   ̂   incroach    n  the  Confciences  ot  any,  ana  Qur  ̂  

"wTa're  fo.vtd  nTto'  fuffer  ,n  others : .  And  therefore  it  »*%*»£*£&  forthwith  printed  and 

Proclamation, 

jAMES    R. 

Feb.  ii.  1687.  ̂   M#*?   
  N°-  CXXlX" 

3/4  r   «.    1    j     r.W    Franc*™*  Ireland,    Defender  of  the 

We  having  taken  into  Qui :  K»y» ̂                      Years>    ch      gh  the  d.fterent  Petiw  ^ 
that  Our  ancient  Kingdom  °*  **'''  iinofities  am0ngft  the  feveral  Profefl «'s  'hereot,   t  conrerti„g  of 

,igion,   and  the  V*f*»  ̂ uXng  of  Charity,   Contempt  of  the  ̂   ̂ er  M»  ̂             d 
of  Trade,  wto&S&ScSL  into  Animofities,  Name,   Paft^n  ,  ̂"1 'om  rfQ      Sub   Ss, 

to  <joo  m  iw-»s™"»  ~  -"     ,  hv  Our  fovereign  Autnoruy,  «  •-- »-••  •  -    _-     R      ,  Toleration,   to  «»  '• 
fore  thought  fit  to  grant, ,  and  by £mi  „        ̂   and  g»"t  Our  K°^  n      Rdtafiion. 

all  Our  Subjefe  .« i« ■  ob «g  withou £  af[er'namcd,  «ri,h    ̂ ^^f ̂ .od^ie Presbyterians,  to veralProtenorsoltheChr  t.anK.e  g  ^^    Wes,0wand  tolerate  tne  willine  t0  accept 
and  Limitations  aftermentioned.    W  tne  a),  fuch  Mm,ft„s,  as  either  have,  ^^y  w 
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f/-i      t?„„.,ir;i-in,lfather  of  glorious  Memory,   without  his  Confent,    andcnn- 

)  in  the  Minority  of  Our  g^»J^£~  *J "the.  Enemies  to  their  lawful  Sovereign,    Our 
trary  to  the  Duty  ot  good  i>ui>)<.cts,     y  Memory.whcrein.under  the  Pretence  of  Religion, 

Ro/el  ««  ̂ ^rf-SSSSKSSS  UfuVpations.and  made  thefe  Laws  not  as  againlt  the  Enc- tbey  clothed  tne  worft  oK I  rcalon ,  raa i  continued  ot  Courfe,  without  De  ign  of  executing 
mies  of  God,  but  their  own  ,  wh  rtL»    nate  ran  pap,nS,relying  on  an  external  Power.wcre  m- 
tbem.  or.nyoftUem,^^«»only^>S^^^ ^tm^t.   and  rightful  Monarchy.    We,  of  Our 
capable  of  Dm     »"d  «*"£■""£    knowfng  that  the  Catholicks,  as  it   is  the.r  Principle  to  be  good 

,,;„   Knowledge,  a, id  to t        'af'Jd  °Z  they  have  l.kewife  on  all  Occalions,  ftewn    themfelvcs 
Chril.u.s,  lo  ,t  »«>*e.  dunfulS »bjea^«" V0  .a,  Predeceifors,  by  hazarding,  and  many  ot  them,  aSually 

odand  faithful  Subjects  roUs'  a"4^.fence?( though  of  another  Religion  )  and  the  Maintenance  ot 
,  g  their  Lives  .and  £°"™«>  "^"^^oV,  of  the  mod  violent  Abettors  of  thefe  Laws,  do  there- 

their  Authority,  agnnrt  the  Viotene« and .1  WW*  0urfovereign  Authority,  Prerogative  Royal  and 
fote,  with  Advice  and  Confer, of  Our ̂ "j,  Lyawsor  Ads  of  Parliament,  Cuitoms ;or  Conftitu- 
.bfttntt  Power  afore  aid,  Oufpend op  ̂   ̂   Su  .„  any  „       paft>       a„ j  d 
tions,  made  or  executed  againlt  «7  °'  £™  mentioned,  Pains  or  Penalties  therein  ordained  to  be  inih- 
purpofes,  making  void  a  1  Prohibitions  there,,  men "ont^ f  Qur  Vcon&am  Subjects  what- 
6ed,  fo  that  they  Iball,  in  a  I  Thmg s   be  as  t  ee     n  all  Kelg     ,  y^  

jch 

foever,  not  only  to  cxercife  the ir  RAM b«  »  e  ,  ̂   ?  fc  Qur  w,„  and  P,cafurc    and  We  do 
el  i..U  fit  to  befiow  upon  them  mall  ̂ Wgfc^  on!y  t0  exercife  their  religious Worfli.p  mHoufei 
hereby  command  all  Catholicks,    at  their  nigncu  ran   ,         /  Protcftant  Churches 

o   Chapels,    and  thatthcy  prcfume  n°t  t°  pr  *ch  ,n id* ̂ penh  Ids    £  »  „or  fcil,  th      prefumc 
by  Force,  under  the ̂ Pams  forefaid    to  be  mfli&d ̂ pontile  Utt  l      ̂ j  ̂   ̂ ^  ^ 

makc  pub.ick  Preceffions  in A  ̂ f^t^od  ̂ sisdue  tlljsby  «heivAlIegb^ndOuv&r 
And  whereas  the  Obedience  a™  X^ice  oi  vj      ,  D.fterence  in  Religion,  or  other  Impediment  whatfo- 
vereigpty,  and  that  no  Law    Coftom « Conft.tu   on     BW  Js  and  Dmy        he  c  hm- 
ever,  can  exempt  or  difc ha «s*4*  £  w   ̂     al  Capacities,   and  Our  Royal  Pleafure 
,,et  ■  „  protecting  and  'mplovm    tnem    ace        £  h        or  vacuate  nr  anul  thefe  Rights 
ncr  rel',.,,,1  Us  from  conferring  h^J^^  HtawS  confidering,  that  fome  Oaths  are  capable  of 
heritable,  when  they  are  made  cr  contenea .     "  Kingdom,    fatal  to  Religion,  as  it  was  to 
being  «  retted  by  Men  of  fmiftrous  Intention s,  a  Pra ttice  in  tnat  M  difcharge  all  Oaths  whatever, 
&&*  do  therefore   wh:  ̂ ^  PUcef  or  Offices  in  Our  faid 
by  which  any  of  Our  Subjects  «c  incapaci  difcharging  the  fame  to  be  taken  or  given  in 
Kingdom,  ««W'n?'he,rhrt^:jK„;„0^fent,  under  ?he  Pains  due  to  the  Contempt  of 
-„y  Time  coming,    without  Our  fpcc.al  Wartant*  ̂   Come n  Royal  Authority  atorefa.d, 
Our  Roval  Commands  and  Authority;    and,  to  this  ettea :,    w    oo.      >  f  he       particularly  the 

ftyabteanddtfpenfewiAalU^^^ 
F.rft  A&  of  the  Firf.  Seffion  of  the  Firfl _Parl lamenr . o  ̂ nS  f  ,    fold  King  cbarl*,    the  Twenty  M 
of  the  forefaid  Parliament   the  Sixth  Act  of  the  1 .  rd  Fa    »mc»t  ^^  rf  Qur  ̂   parlla. 

end  Twenty  fifth  Afis  of  that  Parliament  .and    1  e  Th    "enth^Ct  efcribed,   and  all  others,   as 
ment,    in  fo  far  allenarly  »<T^&^££2h£   ]«  Onr  good  Subjefts.    or  fuch  of  them  as 

well  not  mentioned  as  mentioned,    and  that    in  pUce  ofrhem^  a  B  
^^ 

We,  or  Our  Privy  Council  fhal   require  fo  to  do  ,MuU  and      e  A^of  Scotland,  England, 

F„„ce  W  Ireland,  D<«Ar  ̂ ^^"iSfJttWS  Ctaft  «*«>«V  f^*  ̂ T  "7 

folate  Touer  and  Authority,  againft  all  deadly .     So  helpmcbod .  ^  made      bhct, 

or  faying  of  Mafs,    concealing  of  Prietts,    or  efuits     °r«^ 'he^  0r  any  of  them,  and 
broad,  or  any  other  Thing,  Rite  or  Doarine,  faid,  pertormed  or  mamtai  /         £  Conftitutioti, 

likewife  for  holding  or  takiiig  of  Places,  l-P'°y-"«>  «  ̂   ̂ T  fng  perfo'rm^or  faid  againttthe 
Advices  given  to  Us,  or  Our  Council  Aa'0^^'  °.r,wa"erf  om  this  Ou  ̂  Royal  Indemnity,  all  Mut- 
known  Laws  of  that  Our  ancient  Kingdom ;    excepting  always  trom  "«"  ^,mprehe„ded  in  Our  gc- 
trl  Alfaffinations,  Thefts,  and I  fuch  lite  ̂ J^^^^^lt^X««^,    to  explain 
ncral  Aas  of  Indemnity.     And  We  comman/*"  VlTmnitv  at  a.  y  Se  have  contained  i    declarmg  tin 
this  in  the  moll  ample  Senfe  and  Meaning  A&  ̂ ^^  R^Vrfoo  and  Remiffion  under  Our  great 

afe^    Droviding  there  be  no  treaionaDie  optcciic^  un.t  ̂ ,  nrefeot. 

«ntidc;;Ty7h^ 

providing  alfo  that  they  reveal  to  any  of  Our  Council  the  Gu.lt  f
o  committed ,  as ̂  110  ew*p  ̂   ̂ ^ 

■t-.-,-    r  to        .   1   1..  «!wmi     An/4 

pWvHmg  a  fo  ha  they  reveal  to  any  of  Our  Council  the  Guilt  .0  conimittec  5  „ ̂  '^^fceting
s 

Iftefts  of  Sentences  already  given.And  '^ewije  .ndemn.  y.ng  uUy  ̂ /^^^nnt  but  Our  ftote- 
and  Wotfhips,  in  all  Time  paft,  preceeding  the  Date  of  theie  Prelent  ,    ana  h  •   refpectue Capa- 

ftant  Subjea;  will  give  their  Affiance  and  C^ourfe  hereunto  on^ *Oa*to*™^  havcVreby  and 
cities  :  In  Confideration  whereof,  and  the  Eafe  thofe  of  Our  Re''g'on'  »na  ' \  f  •,  ̂   hitl,erto  lived 

for  the  Encouragement  of  One  Proteftant  Bifhops,  and  the  regula r  Clergy ,    « «d  fee ̂  |>
  ft  b   0f- 

orderly,  We  think  fit  to  declare,  that  it  never  was  Our  Principle, 
 oor  wiU  We  ever  luner  f<.r{4 
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;s9 icrcd  co  any  Man's  Confcicnce,  nor  will  We  ufe  Force,    or  invincible  Ncceffity  againft  any  Man  on    the  ac- 
count of  his  Perfwafion,  nor  the  Proteftant  Religion,  but  will  protect  Our  Bifhops  and  other  Minifters  in 

their  Functions,    Rights  and  Properties,    and  all  Our  Protellant  Subjects  in  the  free  Excrcife  or"  their  Prote- ftant Religion  in  the  Churches ;  and  that  We  will,  and  hereby  promifc,   on  Our  Royal  Word,  to  maintain 
the  PolYeflors  of  Church-lands  formerly  belonging  to  Abbays,  or  other  Churches  of  the  Cathohck  Religion, 
in  their  full  and  free  Pofleffion  and  Right,    according  to  Our  Laws  and  Ads  of  Parliament,  in  that  behalf, 
in  all  Time  coming  ;    and  We  will  imploy  indifferently  all  Our  Subjeds,  of  all  Perfwafions,  fo  as  none  fliall 

meet  with  any  Difcouragcment  on  the  account  of  his  Religion,    but  be  advanced  and  efteemed  by  Us,  ac- 
cording to  their  feveral  Capacities  and  Qualifications,    fo  long  as  We  find  Charity   and  Unity   maintained; 

and  if  any  Animofities  fhall  arife,   as  We  hope  in  God  there  will  not,    We  will   (hew   the  feverelt  Efteds  of 

Our  Royal  Difpleafurc  againft  the  Beginners  or    Fomenters  thereof,    feeing  thereby  Our  Subjeds  may  be 

deprived   of  this  general" Eafe    and   Satisfaction    We  intend  to  all  of  them,    \Uiofe   Happinefs,    Profpcnty, 
Wealth  and  Safety  is  fo  much  Our  Royal  Care,    that   We  will   leave  nothing  undone  which  may  procure 

thefc  Bleflings  for  them.     And  laflfy,     to  the  end  all  Our  good  Subjects  may  have  notice  of  this  Our  Royal 

Will  and  Pleafure,  We  do  hereby  command    Our  Lyon  King  at  Arms,  and  his  Brethren,  Hcralas,  Macersi 

Ptirfevants,  and  Meflengcrs  at  Arms,  to  make  timeous  Proclamation  thereof  at  the  Market-crofs  ol    f-dt,i- 
b  :  and  bcfidcs  the  printing  and  publilhing  of  this  Our  Royal  Proclamation,  it  is  Our  cxpreis  Will  and 

Pleafure,  that  the  fame  be  paft  under  the    great  Seal  of  that  Our  Kingdom  par  faltum    without  palling  any 

other  Seal  or  Regifter.    In  order  w hereunto,    this  fliall    be  to  the  Direftors  of  Our  Chancellary,   and  thc.r 

Deputes  for  writing  the  fame,  and  to  Our  Chancellor  for  cauling  Our    great  Seal  atoreiaid  to  be  appended 

thereunto,  a  fufficient  Wa^^^  ^f/^  Cy  c/ February,    16*$.   a*t4 

of  Our  Reign  the  Third  Tear. 

By  his  Majefly's  Commandj 

God  fave  the  King. M  E  L  F  0  R  D. 

Some  Reflections  on  the  forefaid  Proclamation.     N°.  CXXX,
 

Grand  Seignior  has  ever  yet  claimed  :     tor  all  rnnccs,    even  u,  pQ  and 

SuSrt  the  Great's  Time,   have  thought  it  eno^^  latc  Converfions  by 

So  bear  whatever  they  ̂ ^^^^^^  w  re  boun'd  to  obey  their  Princes  «*it the  Dragoons,  it  was  never  fo  much  as  pretended,    cm  ouu  Argument  tha» 

SSr,  &and  'to  be  of  his  |«rf^^  Duty  of  Subjects  w«  £ in thofe  late  Apoftles  made  ufe  of  .    bo  It  is   P^aw         ̂   are  told  here,  that  we  muft^tw 

„K  fequencls  are  now  drawn  from  them,  but  what  ma) -be  drawn  f
rom *em  «  »J  from  ̂  

Tor"  dS '  ™  <*  Force't0  >uf^  JhaiWh'hh  "  r7>Sw  t^R Ss  of  h   SuSa"  not  only  to  Church- 
fam    Premifl-es,  an  Abolition  of  the  Proteft  an. Rehg  on^rf  * ££ «s *     *      I  w  ̂ ^  wluc 

ands.  but  to  all  Property  whatever     In  a  Word  ;'™0Severl.e  (hall  command .  M,fcft 

wonld  have  euablimed  among  Ndghbour, ; ;  but  g£g  Dalh  o(  a  P^n,  found,
    >  e.ther  co  obey 

-wiareusailHeretcks-,  and  then  m  wonderful  Uia. ity  to  u »>       „.     .      of  tIiat  Church  pretty   well;     it 

KuU.  or  to  be  burnt  without  R;  „ve     W   &£{»*&-.  **fo«rf£ 

2°h«SW  ""h°«<  Rcfart  V.  There 



1  g  o  ^_!_JL_ -     "   
i   -~~~   ~~~~  i    »  «iil  he vetv hardly  round  out,  and  thclc  ate  the    moderate 

.  *  Sort  of  People  here  tolerated,  that  will  be  very haruiy •      £  
^^  ^  q,^ 

SSas£SSSS5SSM  saassataBa been    aif^S^c^     them   out  quite.  d  inft  the  Papias,  is,  that  they  were  en- 

aUV?  Ano ^1    foundation  laid  down  tor  repeal.^  lhac  £c       ,   l0  DC  ini.Ilcd   on, VI.  Anotnti  Minority,     with   iomc   nana    ̂   in  whofe  Name  they  are  given 
aaed    m    K.ng   *™^£lt  of  the  pinner,  than  the  Dignity  of  the  Pnnce     nw  be  ̂  f  „  ; 

*"  fifjfffi? S32T2S  ratified  over  and  over  a^n  by  K  ng  JJ^jg  ̂     n.         cll  as  by ouC ;  but  an  tneit  *-  Confirmations  by  King    umles  «        bd   fincc  ne  himfelt   came  to 

^Sffi^sa!SLsS5f»sssa:-'!%S SS3SU  for  the  Courfe  *«^  *££ *%£*  hum*?  Government,  we  m.ght  de
pend  upon 

imsth*  unhinge  a] >  *«  **»™      .  ptejudjces  poflible,  one  is  "mpted  to  loie  the  Kelp 

^Sja^£fes!fce^^~T~2?n 

iU  with  this,  to  with  chat  his  Works  wer   m  ^  Experience,  that 

decried,  *• ./  «  W«#  A«  *»  ««'^«   *^ £J  to ,     So  that  even  his   Ma, *f{ >  h°  c„ 

s.f  sas  %sa  7-  ̂ ?*aaasft* « ***  „■■*  sawC* 

diofc  he  calls  Ins  Cathohck  SubjeSs,  but  by  engag   g  ^^  ̂  

their  Raes.  t        .„,Wr  nf  -,.  [h,  offices  and  Benefices  which  he  (hall tnin*  Door  is 
XI.  The  IC.ng  declares  them  capable  of  all   he  umces  p  So  that  In  e  Mt 

ihcm,  and  only  rettra.nsth-m  from  mvadmg  he  Protd  *■*  .,  Ptoteft    t  churches   k  the 

fet^
O^^ 

 n,fiCat'03' 
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nification,  now  it  (lands  only  for   Church  Preferments,  fo  that  when  any  Churches,  that  arc  at  the   King's 
Gift,  fall  vacant,  here  is  a  plain  Intimation,  that  they  arc  to  be  provided  to  them  ;  and  tlicn  it  is  very  pro- 

bable, that  all  the  Laws  made  3gainft  fuch  as  go  not  to  their   Panfh  Churches,  will  be  levcrcly  turned  upon 
thofe  that  will  not  come  to  Mafs. 

XII.  His  Majefty  docs  in  the  next  Place,  in  the  virtue  of  his  abfolute  Power,    anul  a  great  many  Laws,  as 
well  thofe  that  eftabliflied  the  Oaths  of   Allegiance  and  Supremacy,  as  the  late  left,  enacted  by  himfclf  in 
Perfon,  while  he  reprcfented  his  Brother:     Upon  which  he  gave  as  ftrangc  an  Eilay  to  the  World  of  Ins  ab- 

iolute  Juftice  in  the  Attainder  of  the  late  Earl  of  Argjle,  as  he  docs  now  ot  his  abfolute  Power   in    condemning 

the  left  it  lelt  ;'he  alfo  rcpeals-his  own  Confirmation  of  the  left,  fince  he  came  to  the  Crown,  which  he  otter- 
ed as  the  cleareft  Evidence  that  he  could  give  ot  his  Resolution  to  maintain  the  Protcftant  Religion,    and  by 

which  he  gained  fo  much  upon  that  Parliament^  that  he  obtained  every  Thing  from  them  that  he  dcfired  of 
them,     till  he  came  to  try  them  in  the  Matters  of  Religion.     This  is  no  extraordinary  Evidence  to  allure  his 

People,  that  his  Promifes  will  be  like  the  Laws  ot  the  Merles  and  Perpuns,  which  alter  not ;  nor  will  the  Dif- 

grace  of  the  Commiflioner  that  enatled  that  Law,  lay  this    Matter  wholly    on  him  ;  for  the  Letter  that    he 

brought,       the  Speech  that    he  made-,    and    the    Inftrudtions    which  he    got,  are    all  too  well  known  to 

be  fo  foon.forgotten.     And  if  ̂ Princes  will  give  their  Subjects  Reafon  to  think,  that  they  torget  their  Pro- 

mifes, as  ioon  As  the  Turn  is  ferved  for  which  they  were  made,  this  will  be  too  prevailing  a  Temptation  on 

the  Subjeds  ro    mind    the    Prince's  Proraife  as  little   as  it  feems  he  himfclf  docs,  and  will  force  them 
to  conclude;  that  the  Truth  of  the  Prince  is  not  fo  abfolute  as  it  feems  he  tannics  Ins  Power  to  be. 

XIII.  Here  is  not  only  a  repealing  of  a  great  many  Laws,  and  eftablifhed  Oaths  and  Teas,  but  by  the 

Exercife  of  the  abfolute  Power  a  new  Oath  is  impolcd,  which  was  never  pretended  to  by    the  Crown  in  any 

former  Time  ;  and  as  the  Oath  is  created  by  this  abfolute  Power,  (o  it  teems  the  abfolute  Power   mull  h.  fup- 

ported  by  this  Oath,      fince  one  Branch   of  it  is  an  Obligation  to  maintain  his  Majefty  and  his  lawful  Suc- 

ceflbrs  in  the    ExerClfc  of  this  their  abfolute  Power  and  Authority   againft  all  deadly,  which  I  fnppofc  \s  Scott   foe 

Mortals      Now  to  impofe  fo  hard  a  Yoke  as  this  alfilute  Ptwer  on  the  Subjeds,  feems  no  fmall  Stretch  ;  but
 

it  is  a  wonderful  Exercife  of  it,  to  oblige  the  Subjects  to  dc  tend  this :    It  had  been  more  modeft,  if  they 
 had 

been  only  bound  to  bear  it,  and  fubrait  to  it.      But  it  is  a  terrible  Thing  fo  tar    to  cxtingmm  
all  the  Rem- 

nants of  natural  Liberty,  or  ot  a  legal  Government,  as  to  oblige  the  Subjefts  by  Oath    to  maintai
n  the  Exer- 

cife of  this,  which  plainly  muft  deftroy  thcmfelves:     For  the  fhort  Execution  by    the  Bow  firin
gs  of    7urk)t 

■     or  by  fending  Orders  to  Men  to  return  in  their  Heads,  being  an  Exercife  of  chi| >  abfolute  Power ,     it  is  a  little 

hard  to  make  Men  fwcar  to  maintain  the  King  in  it :     And  if  that  Kingdom  has  luft
crcd  fo  much  by    the 

many  Oaths  that  have  Been  in  ule  among  them,  as  is  marked  in  this  Proclamation,  
I  am   afraid  this  new. 

Oath  will  not  much  mend  the  Matter.  ■         •       >  • 

XIV    Yet  aftT  all,  there   is  fome  Comfort ;  his  Majefty  aflures    them,  he  will   ule  no  Violence  nor
, 

Force,  nor  iw  invmable  Necefftty  to  any  Man  on  the  account  of  his    Perfwaf.on  :     It  were  
too  great  a  Want 

xifRefpeclto  fancy;  that  a  Time  may  come,  in  which  even  this   may  be  remembrcd,
    full  as  well  as  the 

Promifes  that  were  made  to  the  Parliament  after  his  Ma jefly  came  to  the  Crown.     I  do
  not,  I  contefs,  ap  - 

nrehendthat;  for  I  fee  here  fo  great  a  Caution  ufed  in    the  Choice  ot  thef
c   VVord,,  that  it  ,sPU,n    very 

^eatSeveriti  s  may  very   well   Confift  with  them:    It   is  clear   
that  the  general  Words  of  Violence  and 

force  are  to  be  determined  by  thefc  laft  of  tmnc.ble  Necefftty;  fo  that  
the  King  does  only  prom.fe  to  lay  n» 

MriS  Necefftty  on  his  Subjeds ;  but  for  all  Neceffit.es,  that  are  not  invincible,  it  feems  they  muft 
 expeft  o 

^TLL^£^ofthcmtDi(ffiCtst    Want   of  Imployracnts,  
Fines,  and  Impr.fonments,  and  even  Death 

D  aeoon and tome  of  the  Methods  now  praclifed  in  Prance,  perhap
s  may  be  included  within  tins  Prom.fe ; 

r'T^k^mZto^invtnableto  human  Nature,  if  it  is  not  
fortified  with  an  extraordinary  Mcafure  ot 

Grace       B^o  allother  Things,  his  Majefty  binds  
himfelf  up  from  no  part  of  the  Exercife  of  ̂abfolute 

**  and  that  «^ti^  * 

Qounah  Anfwer  to  the  King,  February  24.   168
7.     N°.  CXXXI. 

May  it  pleafe  your  mofl  faend  Majefty,  Proclamation  is  printed  and  prbiiflu 

Y  Our  Majefty's  Commands  are  exadly  obeyed,  your  roya [™™™^  Goodnef^  ,  ,  all  y  ur  Subj 

which  your  Majefty  hath  given  a  further  Evidence ̂ tfyour ftvour  ^  ̂   cqo  ̂  

And  we  are  hopeful,  that  by  your  Majefty  s  extrao
rdinary  Acts  ot  M  -rcy  

Qf R   n    a    4 
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i-  r  d*  ri^mencv  of  vour  royal  Prcdcccffors,  they  Will  be   at   laft  convinced 
 what 

on  many  Occafions  to  abule :  tnc  uem      y    ̂   ̂   ̂   fo  obftinat<J  as  co  makc  any  xvrong  ufe  of  your  Ma- 
they  ow  to  fo  gracious  a  ̂,nS  '  a™     ff  /  Majefty,  that  WC  will  maintain  and  aflert  your  royal  Pre- 
jeftft  Goodnefs,  ̂ ^u^^%^^UvcsiMFanunes;  and  all  of  us  (hall  in  our  fcveral  Ca- 
rogatives  and  Authority,  with  tn^  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂  ̂ ^  youf  Majefty  thinks  worchy  q{  yonr 

pacifies  do  our  utmolt,  him  yu      ̂  
Protcdion.                                        Maiefty's  Subjcfts  who  arc  peaceable  and  loyal,  may  be  at  Eafe  and  Se- 

We  are  very  ̂ ^LlTroicSlnd  Private  Wor/hip,  and  do  conceive,  that  fuch  ot  them  as    are, 

CUK^                                                    TrU*>  ««*«■**  arefufficiently  fecured or  (ball  be  emploved  by  you         j     y  ^  famc;    
by   your 

^S's^  Word   for   maintaining  the 

SIS  to  b"  the  belt  and  gr'eateft  Security  we  ca
n  have.    We  are, 

Edinburgh, 

Feb.  »4«   l6^4 

May  it  pkafe  your  Mtyfty, 

Your  Majefty' s  mt/i  humble,  mofi  faithful, 

and  mofl  obedient  Subjefls  hh<1  Savants, 

Signed  by 

of  &£M  I^ffiaWJto»l  ole  of  the  Senators  of  the  College  of  uft.ee, 

fuchoftheCounfeUersjs  were  not  then  prefer*    ,t  ̂ J"°"* ''>7<Q  Kin£!dom,  the  Earl  of  jfrr-,,  the 

S  ̂ ^  a  the  Eltl  ot' D,mbarm' 

Kmgs Letter MheCouncilM^  3  «•  l687-  »>*k 
 ̂ "^  7*&;vt/»«.   N°.  CXXXH. 

JAMES  R. 

*ttlAt  rruftv  andrieht  welbeloved  Coulin  and  Counfeller,  Right  tr ufty  and  "S
^^lf  °™I- 

hut  fuch  only  as  ftiould  have  your  Allowance  for  the  fame  
;   and  that  they,  at  receiv  ngi  b 

M^U  Should  take  /he  Oath  contained  in  Our  ̂ ^^^^^^^^^ 
February  laft  pad  s  Thcfe  are  therefore  to  let  you  know  that  ̂ ^^J^^St^  fcrUple  to  take 
merly  take  the  Tefi,  or  any  other  Oath  ,•  but  if  neverthelefs    £«  .W'^^^  g^nt  them  Our 
the  faid  Oath,  or  any  other  Oath  whatfoever,  and  that  you  fliall  fin

d  k  re  tiona iWeornc      g 

indulgence,  fo  as  they  defire  it  upon  thefe  Term s:    It  is  now  °£^ 
authorize  and  require  you  to  grant  them,or  any  of  them,Our  faid  ™*u3™*^™£va    wfth  Power   unto 

or  fwear  the  Oath  in  Ourfaid  Proclamation  mentioned,  or  any  other ̂
Oath  wh atfoever    wi 

them,  or  any  of  them  refpeftively,  to  enjoy- the  Benefit  of  the  faid  ̂ ulg«nce;^  ̂ u"nS       iving  any  Qufc 
or  fo  long  as  you  (hall  find  that  they  .^™ !^™  "f?*?** g±  ̂ t      t4   whereof 
of  Offence  to    Us,  or  any  in  Authority  and  Truft  under  Us  in  Our  Government.  f         wy 

thefe  Prefents  (hall  be  to  you  and  them,  -and  all  others  lefpeftivery,  who  may  b
e  therein  reipecu     y     j 

concerned,  afufficient  Warrant.    And  fo  we  bid  you  heartily  farewel. 

Given  at  Our  Court  at  Whitehall,  the  Thirty  firfl
  Day  of  March  xo*87.  <»* 

of  Our  Reil*  the  7 bird  Ytar. 

By  hit  Majefty  \  QmmmiJ. 

MELFOR& 
Kin£s 
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Kings    Declaration  for  Liberty  of  Confaence  hi  England,  April  4.    168^.   N 
CXXXIII. 

*}  AMES 

'  having  plea 
the  greateit  Uitticuicies,  duc  to  preierve  us  Dy  :i  "»^'«^  >•«»•*'» '"""">  nv»iuwn*  u^uu  *i«    im  .,.wv, 

Our  Roval  Anceftors,  there  is  nothing  now  that  We  fo  earneftly  delirc,  as  to  eftablifh  Our  Government  on 

fuch  a  Foundation,  as  may  make  Our  Subjeds  happy,  and  unite  them  to  Us  by  Inclinatioi   as  *el1  ss  Di 

whi«h  We  think  can  be  done  by  no  Means  fo  effectually,  as  by  granting  to  then  ihe  1  (     ol 

Relicion  for  the  Time  to  come,  and  add   that  to  the  perfect  Enjoyment  of  their  Hn  pert}  never 

been  in  any  Cafe  invaded  by  Us  fince  Our  coming  to  the  Crown:     Which  being  the  I  wo  Fhings 
 Men  value 

meft    (hall  ever  be  preferred  in  thefe  Kingdoms,  during  Our  Reign  over  them,  as   the    tn  -  ds  or 

their  Peace  and  Our  Glory.     We  cannot  but  heartily  wifll,  as  it  will  eadly  be  believed,  that  all  th
e  !'/.   pie  1 

Out  Dominions  were  Members  of  the  Catholick  Church,  yet  We  humbly  th  ink  atang
ht)  and 

hath  of  lone  Time  been  Our  conftant  Scnfe  and  Opinion,  (  which  upon  divers Occafions  W
e  navedeclar 

that  Conference  ought  not  to  be  contained,  nor  Pe<  dM  forced  in  Matters  of  mere  R
ehgion:  h  has  ever 

been  directly  contrary  to  Our  Inclination,  as  We  think  it  is  to  the  Intercft  of  Governmen
t,  which  it  deftroyj 

bv  -n  iling  Trade,  depopulating  Countr.es,  and  difcouragme  Strangers  ;  and  final
ly,  that  u  never  obtained 

the  End  mr  which  it  was  employed:  And  In  this  We  are  the  more  confirmed 
 by  the  Regions  We  hue 

made  upon  the  Conduct  of  the  Four  lad  Reigns  ;  for  alter  all  the  frequ
ent  and  pieffing  LnJcavour*  that 

made  upon  uicu  reduce  this  Kingdom  to  an    exact  Conformity  in  Religion,  it  is  vii.blethe 

SS^W-teSiS  that  the  Difficnlty.ii  invincible.    We  cSerefbreout  o    Our Succcli  nab  not  »  b  ubjeas,  that  they  may  live  at  L..fc  and  Quiet,  and  tor  the 
prince  )  e-are  and  Aft c&.o i   unto : aUUu r  lov  n   , >u         ̂   >       >      ̂   ( (  ̂   p         ative> 

5S?S     t b«  DeZadroTrndu^ncf ,  maUing  no  dlubt  ol
  the  Cone.™*  of  Our  Two  Monies 

„f  Parliament    when  We  (hall  think  lt  convenient  
for  them  to  meet. 

t,    he  ft  (I  Place  We  dechre,  that  We  will  proteft  and  maintain  Our 
 Arehbifliops,  B.fhops   and  Clergy, 

\    ,      1    !n„rsubic&softhe  Church  of  £««/W,  in  the  tree  Exercife  ol  their 
 Religion,  as  by  Law  elU- 

bh'Jhed,  and  Stnequfef  and  full  Enjoyment  of  all  their  Pol
leffions,  without  any  Molcftation  or  Dif.urbance 

v  hatfoever.  ,-  „       .  w;]1      d  pieafure  that  from  henceforth  the  Execution  of  all, 

W't'tl'f  tt   Law    n  Matters  ec  lef.aftical,  for  not  coming  to  Church   or  nor  receiving
 the  Sa- 

and  all  MM^°f  J^^^foJaity    c0  the  Rdi6ion  <="»bll(hcd>  0r  for'  °r  by  r"fun  °f  "?  ?*?S 

tfb££  fa  any  Manne^vhattver,  be  immediatel
yVufpended  ,  and  the  further  Execution  of  the  hud 

^^U^^tdM«KitKy^KU^^»»el,^»«^&cnrit^  O
ur  Government  ih  the And  to  the  end  mat  by  the  l^oenj  ""<=  *  6  d    h      fa    ft    ;t,    ch         and  eommanj 

Practice  thereo.  ma) r  no, be ̂ *«£ JC ̂/e  £  ̂ave  to  meet  and  fcrve  God.after  their  own  Way ,11  Our  loving  Subjefts,  t 1  at  as  We  no _rree_ y   _  built  for  that  ufe  .  fo  [li:lt  they  rake  fpc- 
and  Manner,  be  it  in  private  Houlesor  races  purp e.y  n  re  iid   ̂   ̂ ^  th<. 

ci  d  Care,  that  nothing  be  P?^n  °XiT^^  ttat'  the  r  Meetings  and  A.lemblies  be  peaceably, 
IteruJOnWfw^^^A,^^  and  f  hat  they  do  figni.y  and  malic 

tt-^2ttS^23^^*h^  
-hat  Place  or  Places  they  fet  apart  for  thofo 

%l  that  ah  Our  Subjeds may  enjoy  fuch  ̂ ^^Z^™^^  5j 

S;  »£^^  ^dcd  **  eh  the  uRermaft 
^f  nkr  as  much  as  We  are  delirous  to  £  +  *^*52g&  Pert:  !#iSK2tf< 
by  the  Law  ol  Nature  is.nfeparably  annexed  to  and  inherent  imm  fe  v  („  ,|idmed 

Subjefts  may  for  the  future  be  under  any  D,f ̂ ourag  me n    or  D. [f>^\         ̂ ^i  on  fuch  Occ,- 
and  fit  to  ferve  Us)  by  r  "fc"//0™0"1"  °/  Qur  Roya  Will  and  Pieafure,  that  the  Oaths  comm.-nly 
fions  •     We  do  hereby  further  declare,  that  It  is  Uur  Koyai  win  a         n    hrations  mentioned  in  the  M  is 

&  *  °„r*,  »//»r'r  r  1  d' to'Ss^L th e^g^Our^  RodyM  Brother  king  Oyfa  If  Ml  not 0f  Parliament  made  in  the  a5  »"d  3°  ye a  s  oT  te^e  gn  o   y  '   anyPcrf  ,n  or  Perlons  whaH,,,, 
at  any  Time  hereafter  be  required  to  be  «1,en',dec'"e^°rn'u':ither  ,:„:{  or  military,  under  U^  or  in  Our 
"ho  I  or  .hall  beemployed  in  any  Office  o, :  P tac ,ct :l  ruft    g**«»j3  Ime,u>on,  lrom  Time  to  Timd 

mentioned  Ads,  and  every  ot  th
em. 

her    fcer  be  liable  to,  for  or  by  reafon  of  their  «»«W^J^  Our  tree  and  ample  Pardon  un- 
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Pardons  under  Our  great  Seal    *m<.<  we  a  requiring  Our  Judges   Juft 
Perfon  or  Perfons  defiring  the  lame,     w  n    g  ^^  bcfore  dec,     d 
take  Notice  of  and  obey  Our  Royal  wni  ana  m  rda[10n  to  Rci1R10n  and  Property, 

And  al  hough  the  Freedom  and  A«urance  We  ha«  n  r    ySubbjcasall  Fears  and  ealoufies  in  relation  to 
mi^t  be  fufficient  to  remove  from  f^''^[^Z^c\J  maintain  them  in  all  their  Properties  and 

z&fjffJttjSSPtt* — the,r  Und5  and  Propcrcies  whatroever- 
Given  «  Our  Our,  a,  Whitehall,  th,  Fcur,hDa

y*f  April,  One  .Imjandfix  hundred 

ande.gbryjeven,  ,ntheV»ri  Tear  
oj  Our  &.&«. 

By  bis  Maje/lys  facial  Comma
nd. 

CXXXIV. 

n     ,        ■     -,       18    Wlulv  T.  16S7.  or  the  Third  Toleration.  N°- 
Proclamation  June  28.  «»*  JulY  )•  *° 

 ' 

l    r-        nf  God    King  of  S<«W,  England,  France,
  and  WW,  Defender  of  the 

7iM£y    VH.  by  the  Grace  of  Ood, * J  Subieds  whom  thefe  Prefentsdo  or  may  concern,  Greeting. 

Fakbf*.  To  all  and    undry  0»'g^^ *  Day  o  F^^  '°B?-  We  were  gracioutly  pleafed 
Whereas  by  Our  Royal  Proclamat.c.  °f  "fj^Sowrf    to  grant  Our  Royal  Toleration  to  the  Proteflors  ok 
,     rZ  Caufes   and  on  the  Terms  therein  mciuionea,  t0S™"  Reftrla.ons and  Limitations;   all  which  are 

SVchriftUn  ReSgib?  therein  '«£^?VfcX£*  Our  Royal  Confideration  the  fou- 
n  the  faid  Proclamation  more  «  kngA  «£        ̂   made  ̂   fome   Rfftna,ons  therein  mentioned     have 

a  it  is  by  Law  euabhflied.  and  in  the  quiet  ana  £  >  fo  n  Auth     ty>  prerogative  royal, 

feftatonorDifturbance *hatfoev«-    ,AT( a£l ,  all  penal  andVanguinary  Laws,  made  againft  any  forNon- 

and  abfolute  Power,  ̂ "Vl  f,W  bv  Law     .'that  Our  ancient  Kingdom   or   for
  exercifing  their  re- V.m;r«  to  the  Rel  gicn  cftablilhed  by  Law,  10  «»i  hereby  ftopt,  fufpended,  and   dif- 

lied  to  all  Intents  and  Purpofes.     And .tc .the ̂ end    tMt    y  enda„gered,  We  have  thought  fit,  and  do 
?„  „f  Our  Government  in  the  Practice  "ereor,  may  them  Leave  t0  meet  anij 

uU'kV   ftrairiv  charge  and  command  all  Our  loving  Subjects,  that  a  sweo    6  purpofely  hired  or 

r1"6  r^a  er  thefr  own  Way  and  Manner,  be  .tip  P"«^^orCS  among  them,  which  may  any 
g  for  tha  Ufe,  fo  that  they  take  Care  that  nothing  be  P"^^*^^     ̂ t,,  their  Meetings  be 

^asundto  alienate  the »^h^J^^^  S^X^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂ u^ 'f 

peaceable,  openly  and  publ.ckly eld  andaU  P  J"^f«  filers,  Sheriffs,  Stewarts,  Bribes,  jufticesof  the 

h^Magirrof  Burg"  
££  &  *>-  or  Places  they  

ft.  apart  for  thefe  Ufes,  with  the  
Names 

We  have  thought  fit,  and  do  hereby  command,  that noD.  «~d  d     *  jnft  with  the  unBOft  Seventy ;  prer 

KwnofW^y^PK^I^^^pSef^ided  for  the  Purpofe,  and  »«"•«£«*» 
vided  always,  that  their  Meewgs  te  m  Houft^w  «J      P ̂   ̂   (  which  'urpaffes  the  Hope  .and 

e^ls^^
^^ fepPfe 

Ou  Judges,  Magnates,  and  0*^^Ej^OT£E  avoid  Our  higheft  Difpleafure  ;  for  W. 

to  the  end  all  Our  good  Subjects  may  have  Notice  of  th » '  Our  Royai  and  Merfengers  at  Arms, 

Sand  SSr  Lyon  King  at  Arms    and  his  Brethren,  ̂ ^^^T^d  befides  the  Printing  and 

^  make  timeous  Proclamation  thereof  at  the  Market-crols  otM ti »eW  •  f        that  the  fame  be  pall  under 

fe«M  and  «&)/«*>>  *»d°f  
OurRognthe  Third  Tear. 

By  his  Majefty's  Command, 

MELFORD
' 

SIM 
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Edinburgh,   July   J.   1687. 

Prefent  in  Council, 

James  Earl  of  ?enh  Lord  high  Chancellor,        Earl
  of  A,rh, 

Earl  of -^W*^  
N,ddr>' 

Earl  of  Southesk, 

.     c   .  ;e  mftri  r,rr.j  vfaieftv    beine  read  in  his  Privy  Council  of  Scotland; 
The  abovewritten  Proclamation  from  his  molt  [acred  »&**>  JSKSS  with  all  due  Solemnities.     E«- 

honourable  Privy  Council.  #?/.  P^ct/um. 

God  fave  the  King. 

ne  Presbyterian  Umfieri  Addrefi  aj  Thank
s,  July  ».   i<»r.     N°.   CXXXV. 

M«v  ft  ?'«/«  J™""  M»;'/fy, 

*,  ■  ft  '    ™ft  InvalSubieSs  the  Minifters  of  the  Presbyter
ian  Perfwafion,  in  your  ancient 

WE  your  Ma)efty  s  mod  loyal  ouojects,  tnc :  «v  Majefty  s  gracious  and  furpr.fing  Fa- 
kingdom  of.  **!»*.  ™"*°tlli%X7jZ  Nonconformity,  but  granting  Di  the  Liberty 

wur,innotoiUypuctii«»^towl^M^n'|^j^  without  any  Hazard  ;  as  we  blefs  the 
of  the  pubhek  and  pea ceable  Exerc.Ce of  our «  « "*'„  rwithll  find  our  ftlves  bound  in  Duty,  to  offer  our 
Meat  God,  who  hath  put  this  in  your  Royal  Mean,  aow  bellowed  being  to  us,   and  all  the 

SStaSbto  and  hearty  Thank, ;  to  you.  h er« Lljg,
  *e  Fa^ou  ̂  

People  of  our  Person,  «  -b  e  abov *  all  our    *  ̂   y  d  account  of  our  being  Presbyte- 

nans;  wno,  as  v*  •   »J1   "    •       ««  1  p.«A;rp    (confonant    to  our  unowu  rni^.w,      ---,  —  ---  ---«, 

an  en  ire  Loyalty  in  our  Doanne  ̂   *•&<£$  Faith  generally  owned  by  Presbyterians,  in  all  your 
the  holv  Scriptures,  are  contained  in  the  Comemon  or  r  g  oor'fe[ve.  as  your  Matefty  may  find  Caufe 

Maiefty's  Dominions  )  and,  by.  the  Help  of  God ,  fo  to  
demean  our  «  y        ̂   ̂ ^ 

rathe  to  enlarge,  than  to  diminiih  your  Favou  s  t0J%4^ /Xwife  reprefentel,  your  Majefty  will  not 
M«;p(tv?s  luftice  and  Goodnefs,  that  if  we  fha  11  at  any  time ipe  otne. .  .  r  h      bly   befeeching,  thac 

gvTc^ftofuch  ̂ ^S^  them  )  may  be  looK'd  upon  a, 

May  it  Pleafe  your  moft  excellent  Majefty,  ̂ XfufLartstmuh  engaged  by  this  your  Royal  Favour  to 

from  the  Plainnefs  and  Sincerity  of  '^^*^L™ £ 'dSine  Illumination  and  Conduft,   «*•»£ 

Sbs  ̂ tras^Sr35"*^ perfon  and  Governnenti 
ghr  ateft  Duty  can  be  rendred  zo  your  Ma

jefty,  by 

and  moft  oitiiat  SukjiOsi 

Ccc  * 
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add,  efs  of  the  habitants  of  Edinburgh  and  Canongate,    1687.    N°.
    CXXXVI.  , 

Mayitfk'afejQur  moftfacred  Maj
efty, 

TTC7  F  cannot  find  fuitable  Exprefllons  to  evidence  our  raoft  
humble  and  grateful  Acknowledgments,  for 

W  vour  Ma  efty's  late  gracious  Declaration,  by  which  we  are  happi
ly  delivered  ot  many  fad  and  g„e- 

v  n.Bnrdu     Nvehavey   long  froned  under,    and  (  all  Reflraints, 
 to  our  great  Joy   being  taken  orl)    are   al- 

;^d^  Reii*ion> a  Mcrcy  t    ,s  dearerto  usthanour 
Lir"S  nlf  nnPUn  our  Hearts  your  Mijefty  would  undoubtedly  fee  what  deep  Senfe  and  true  Zeal  for

  your 

<;  ̂Zcu^C^X^ll  Favour  hath  imprinted  on  our -Spirits  ;  for  which  we  reckon  ourfelv
es  high- 

Service,  fo  iurpniing  ana  iignai  a  Maieftv's rFeet  )  t0  return  your  moil    excellent  Majefty,  our  moft 

1      P    rrft.nr Region    xAich,  according  to  our  Cbntcffion  of   Faith,  we  prorefs,
  obligeth  us,  all  the  Days 

f^^S^^^S^  and  Duty  to  your  Majefty's  Perfon  and  Government,  that  n
o  D,0erenc* 

^r^Ar^  ^d,  through  God's  AflliUncc,flwi:  ftill  endeavour  to  demean  our  f
elves 

ll  SteKK  fn  th  Manner  as  (hall  evidenced  the  World, 
 the  Truth  and  Sincerity  ot   our  Loyalty  and 

Gran'  udef  and  make  it  appear,  that  there  is  no  Inconfiftency  b
etwixt  true  Loyalty  and  Presbyterian  Prin- 

Cir'reat  S 1  r  we  humbly  offer  our  dutiful  and  faithful  AtTurances,  that  a
s  we  have  not  been  hitherto  wan- 

ting „  that  *%«  Duty,  which  our  Confciences  bind  upon  us  to  pray 
 tor  your  Majefty,  fo  this  la  e  refrefh- 

nj K nd u*  A  Favour,  will  much  more  engage  us  in  great  Sincerity,  to  continue  
ft.ll  to  otlcr  upour 

KSfir«  rrthe^od I  of  Heaven,  by  whom  Kings  reign,  and  Princes  
decree  Juftice,  to  blefs  your  Roya  Ma- 

^TMon^Gov^^  aU  after  an  LpPy&anc [comfortab
le  Reign  on  Earth,  to  crown  you  with  an 

incorruptible  Crown  of  Glory  in  Heaven,  which  is  mof
t  ardently  prayed  for,  by 

Moft  dread  Sovereign, 

Your  Majefty's  moft  humble,  moft  loyal,  mof  duti- 

fit/,  and  moft  obedient  Subjetls. 

bubferibed  in  our  own  Names,  and  by  Order  of  the  Citiz
ens^and  Inhabitants  of  the  Presbyterian  PenWion, 

within  your  City  of  Edinburgh  and  Canongate.
 

Acl,  January  17. 
CXXXVII. 688.  for  aThankfgwing  upon  the  Queer?*  being  with  ChMK°

. 

CInce  it  hath  pleafed  almighty  God,  the  Fountain  of  all  Life   by  whom  K.ngs  re.gn,    «^^S 

^     eftablilhed    to  grant  unto  the  King's  moft  excellent  Majefty,  frefh  Hopes  of  ̂ ?™*'blh£ffh 

^eneConlut,  bur  gracious  Queen  Mary,    who   (  through  the  great  Goodnefs   and    Bl^ng  f\^{ 

now  Uh  Child  ;  and  confidering,  that  the  multiplying  Of  the  Branches  of  the  Royal  F»™  y^X^l 

illuing  horn  our  nrefent  faced  Sovereign,  James  VII.    under  wliofe  aufpiaousw
He,  and  deme^ 

S  wVenloy  fo  much  Profperity,  Peace  and  Plenty  )   is  a  moft  ̂ ableBI^ 

ftrengthning  of  the  Crown,  and,  by  juft  Confequence   a  pubhek  Bleffing  to -  th
 is  Kmgdon ̂ «id^  to 

further  Security  of  the  Peace  and  Happinefs  thereot  ;  his  Majefty  therefore    (    at   the     hurob Je  and ̂
e       ̂_ 

Defire,  and  by  the  Advice  of  his  Privy  Council  )  hath  thought  fit  upon  this  importan
t  Occation    to    £ 

part,  and  appoint  a  Time,  for  rendring  devout  and  folemn  Thanks  
to  God    for  this  g rea    Mercy  and  J*e 

ftng,  and  for  offering  publick  and  hearty  Prayers  to  his  divine  Majefty,  to  blefs  and  pref «ve  «he  ̂  
 ̂  

fon  of  our  dread  fovereign  Lord  the  King,  to  profper  his  Reign  with  honourable  and
  glorious  *"»«£ 

to  prolong  his  Life,  that  he  may  fee  his  Childrens  Children,  and  his  Throne  may  be   as
  ™e    *un  »    a  • 

that  he  may  blcfs,  preferve,  and  ftrengthen  his  Royal  Confort  the  Queen  s  Majefty    and •   »^«g^ 

Work  begun  for  her,  may  fave  and  defend  her  from  all  Dangers  and  evil  Acciden
ts,  that  what  In-  nat    *£ 

ceived,  may  be  prcferved  and  happily  brought  forth,  to  the  Joy  of  our  fovereign
  Lord  the   King, 

•  ther  Security  of  his  Crown,  and  the  Happinefs  and  Eftablifhment  of  this  Kingdom.  !*«*%*- 

For  this  end,  his  Majefty,  with  Adv.cc  forefaid,  doth  appoint  and  ordain,  tha
t  ̂ fordaid  U»  S^ 

ving  and  Prayers,  be  devoutly  and  folemnly  performed,  in  all  the  Panto-churches  ^',rhu  chc  virhuv 

Diocefc  cf  Edinburgh,  upon  the  Twenty  ninth  Day  of  January  inftant :  and  in  all  the  othe ^g™*!  com_ 

this  Kingdom,  upon  the  Nineteenth  Day  of  February  next ;  and  his  Majefty  accordingly  ̂ qu  <s  a  ̂  

mands  the  moft  Reverend  and  right  Reverend,  the  Archbifliops  and  Bifliop
s,  to  take  Care  that 

Parifh-churchcs  within  their  refpedive  Dioceles,  thefe  Pr.yers  and  1  hankfgivings  be  a5^n^L"hercof, 

by  alt  the  Minifters  and  Presbyters  under  their  Junction,  and  that  they  caufe  '™m*non^™  el  pre- 

'  by  reding  of  the  fame   from  the  Pulp. ts,  in  the  feverai  Parith-churchcs    the  Lord  s  Day   mm  ^ 

ceeding  the  faid  folemn  Days  of  publick  Thankfgiving,  refpeOiw.    And  final
ly,  his  Majefty  charges  a 
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roands  all  his   loving  Subjeds,  heartily  to  joyn  and  concur  in    thcfe  religious  and  dutitul  Performance 

rhey  would  (hew    their  Piety  and  Loyalty,  in  praying  for  the  Life  of  the  King,  the  Incccafc  ot  his  Royal  If- 
fue.the  further  Security  of  the  Crown,  and  the  Eftabliflimcnt  ok  Peace  and  Happinef$  in  tins  his  ancient  K11 

t  doro.  And  that  theft  Prefents  may  be  made  publick  and  known,  his  Majefty  ordains  his  Lyon  King  at  An 

and  his  Brethren,  Heralds,  the  Macers  of  the  Privy   Council,  and  Purfevants,  to  pafs  to   fhe  MarMt-cwH 

of  Edinburgh,  and  other*Places  needful,  and  there,  by  open  Proclamation,  and  with  all  accuftomed  Solem- 
nities on  extraordinary    Occafions,    make  Publication  of  the  Prcmifles,  that  flbnc  may  pretend  Ignorancei 

Extraaed  forth  of  the  Records  of  Privy  Council,  by  Sir  William  fattrfon  Baronet,  Clerk  othis  Majetty  s  moll 
honourable  Privy  Council. 

William  Pattrfih  Cl.  Seer.  Conci 

God  fave  the  King. 

Proclamatnn,  May  1  j.    1688.   or  the  Fourth  Indulgence.  N°.  CXXXV
IN. 

JAMES       R. 

rtAMES  VII.  by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  of  Great  Britain,  Fr
ance  and  Ireland,  Defender  of  the  Fan 

J      &c      To  all  and  fundry  Our  good  Subjects,  whom  thefe  Pre
fents  do  or  may  concern,  Greeting.  Since 

Our  X  ceffl  to  the  throne"  of  Ouf  Royal  Anceftors,Our  chiefeft  Care  has  been  to  »g-^^£$ j  u  ~     ̂ fe  nf  Onr  Suhirfts  bv  all  the  wavs  Our  paterna  Care  of  Our  People  could  iuggett
  to  Us,  eipeci 

any  t>y  rtmu      5  unreafonable  Weieht  hung  heavy  on  Us  and  Oar  People,  precluding  both  trom  Out 

0"hSr  L™  ,nd Brtn-rfeh° and  ths  We  did  by  Our  Royal  Declaration,  of  the  Date  the  ta  ol  Feirju** 

"X  yS48S8&&ESk  "ere  pleafed,  for  the  great  and  weighty  C
antos  and  Confiderations  there- 10&7-  /"  *,'  ,  ,  .  ,  fn.,ffftwrpian  Aurhoritvt  Prcrocative  roya  ,  and  abfolute  Power,  fo  plain- 

in  mentioned    and,by  vrtue  o  °%rovere,gn  Auth mty.    r r     g  )  firft        r^     t(J 

1^r™fo«?&1te^ISXte  Prof&f  Lichriftian  Relig
ion  therein  named,  and  with 

give  and  grant  Our  Koyal  '  ole™™"> t0  *  .  Limitations  judged  by  Us  for  the  Time  to  be  Deceflary  ;  re- 
and  <£""""££*  a^S^iwo^giwtLr  Alliance  and  Concourfe  thereunto,  on 

'n  oSons  in  thetr  Tpcav?Capgacifies;  pending,  difabling,  
and  flopping  all  penal  Laws,  Acts  oi  Par- 

all  Occafions, in  '^"  %"^enn^je  or  executed  agamrt  Diflenters,  for  Matters  of  mere  Rel.gton.  And 
Lament,  Cuftoms  orConl itution  -madeor""  c'     £hatfoever,  by  which  any  were  d.fablcd  trom  holding 

ward  given  or  tah  en i^1™^^"  ̂   ft  as  with  the  other  penal  Laws  there.n  mentioned;  .  and  dftcla- Laws  enjoyning  the  faid  Oaths  and  1  cits,   as  wit itn  v  M  ̂  (  g^ 

**  tlnrceS  «  and  d;at  Wc  would  w? ,nd,,fcr" 
0F  ?0rC5  On  S Jilbieft  ̂of  airpWwafions  fo  as  none  (hould  meet  with  any  Difcouragemcnt,  on  the  acco

unt 
cntly,  all  Our  Subjects  ot  all  ""™!°^  f°  .  .  Us  accordinS  to  their  feveral  Capacities  and  Qualificati- 

ons Religion,  but  be  a^  A        if  Ammo(klcs  mould lanfc,  that 

would  leave  nothing  undone  tha :  might ̂ ™  .^1^™^  Protcfta„t  ReHgioB,    with  all  the   inferior 

And  in  purfuance  ot  Our  Koyal  intention*  «'clcu       r      '  nnrff,,.  RnVi1    rhit  bvthe  r  Acceptations 

Cotcih/emon £«**J«£3 .rf%^^r^  *^^A  W^*.^ 

fo  unexpected,  unhoped  for  Btoffings,  «««».«««  **  «»;;    ;     £  )'et  there  ate  Hill 
bad  Confluences  thereof,  too  mam  felt  in  hyp**  Reigns,  ̂ ^gffijjfi,  Our  People  enjoy.by  Ft 
feme  Enemies  to  Us  and  to  ̂ ^^^^^^S^SS^  W.  M  know,  that  Our  Care 
and    ]ealoufies,  that  it  wi  I  not  be  Idling)    but  We  *'«    c  ^  v<;  q.    ̂    ̂  

ftall  be  more  indefat.gab  e  to  preventand  dele. «*£■*«*    »"  j  ,te  ,rirns,   t0  (land  to  and  maintain 
fame.     And  therefore,  We  hare  again  thought  fi     °  d«'ar*  ""  ' V ̂     J  J5  nbovc  rcptatcd,  and  as  it  is  ex- 
Our  firft  Peelaradon  of ̂ helhrethe  iirf  P&ffl^££u£ *  the  true  Meaning  andlm- 
plaincd  and  enlarged  by  Our  fecond   of  theDatc  t  lv e  a8ot      »»     ac  gj^^  ̂ ^  or  Obedience  - 

;,ort  of  the  fame.     And  '[m^f  %  -^'f  0ur  Roy '' D.fP  "f"rc,  to  as  to  terrify  others  from  the  like 

bSttAWSS&^-S?**^ as  durif""v  oM 
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,  r>  cum.  nf  Our  Roval  Protection  and  Favour.  And  to  the  end  all  Our  Subjeds  may 
them,  (hall  enjoy  the  Gomror  ot  uur  J^  We  do  hefeby  command  Our  Lyon  King  at  Arms,  and  h,s 
have  Notice  or  this  Our  Koyai  vv m  Meifcngers  at  Arms,  to  make  timeous  Proclamation  thereof,  at 
Brethren,  Heralds,  W^rfkVoTii  which,  this  fhall  be  to  all  Perfons  refpedively,  who  may  be  therein 
the  MarKet-crofs  of  LdmUiirgii.     rur  

oi 

anyway  concerned,  a  ftiffic.ent  
Warrant. 

Given  under  Our  Royal  Hand  and  Signet,  at  Our  Court  at  Whitehall,  the  Seventh
  Day  of 

'    May,       1688.  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Fourth  Tear. 

By  Bis  Majefiys  Qmmand, 

MELFORD. 

Edinburgh,  May  15.   1688.  prefent  in Council
, 

The  Earl  of  Terth  Lord  High  Chance
llor, 

The  Lord  Archbifliop  of  St.  Andre
ws, 

The  Lord  Archbifhop  of  Glafgow, 

The  Lord  Marq«is  oi  At  hole  Privy  Sea
l, 

The  Earl  of  Linlithgow, 

The  Earl  of  Strathmore, 

The  Earl  of  Lawderdale, 
The  Earl  of  Traquafrt 

The  Earl  of  Balcanas, 

The  Lord  Vifcount  of  Tarhet,, 

The  Matter  of  Balmeriuo, 

The  Lord  Prefident  of  Seflion, 
The  Lord  Advocate, 

The  Lord  Juftice-clerk, 
The  Lord  Cafllehtll, 

General-major  Graham  of  Claverhouje, 
The  Laird  of  Niddry. 

HeabovcwrittcnProclanut^ 
Scotland,  was  (in  purfuance  of  his  Ma,     y $  Roya  lLom  j  ^  rf  ̂   ^ T 

r^,  at  the  ordinary  Time,  with  all  du
e  Solemnities, 

honourable  Privy  Council,  by  me 

WiU.  Paterfon  Cl.  Socr.  Concilii? 

God  fave  the  King. 

M  for  a  Thank/giving,  June  14.  1688.     N°. 
   CXXXIX. 

Prefent  in  Council, 

The  Earl  of  Perth,  &c.Lord  High  Chancell
or, 

The  Lord  Archbifhop  of  St.  Andrews, 

The  Lord  Duke  of  Hamilton, 

The  Lord  Marquis  of  Douglas, 

ThtEzrloi  Linlithgow, 

The  Earl  of  Lawderdale, 
The  EarLpf  Airly, 
The  Earl  of  Balcarras, 

The  Lord  Vifcount  Tarlet, 

The  Maftercf  Balmerino, 

The  Lord  Prefident  of  Seflion, The  Lord  Advocate, 

The  Lord  Juftice-clerk, The  Lord  CaflkbiU, 

Major-general  Graham  of  Claverhouje, The  Laird  of  Niddry. 

TT  having  pieafed  the  almighty  God,  by  whom  *>*&$*&$£&  $*&  »  Lent 
1     glorious  Monarch,  and  in  htm  us,  his  ̂ ^"^"i^L^bv'hfs^Roval  Confo      our  gracious  Queen 

in   Acknowledgment  of  this  great  Bleffing,  do,  in  ̂ c^^}r^;^f^s.  not  doubting,  but  that 

Ro?a!  Parents,  whom  God  preferve.  And  for  this  end,  we  the  Lords jt  n  ™a>  >  ,  faj  ;  >  be  kepc  and 
byhis  Majefty's  fpecial  Warrant  appoint  and  ordain, J that  a  Cole J  ̂ ^gj^-^f^,^. 
obfervcd.in  all  the  Churches  of  this  his  Majefty  s  ancient  Kingdom.on  tne  ™Pea™"fl  „  -^  and  in 

The fcin'the  Diocefe  of  UM  -d  the  Three ,Zgm. ̂ gg^L d»  3  of  the"ame  Month, 
all  the  other  Parifh-churches  of  the  Kingdom,  on  the  TlmJJa,  fatter,  Wfi"»  h{  Re. 

And  we,  by  Warrant  forefaid,  do  accordingly  require  and  command  the jnottttar  eren  » »  
ft(£.  „ad. 

verend  the  Archbifhops  and  Bifhops,  to  take  Care  that  Intimation  be  made  herwj,  byt: f «  ~ 
 f  .  ;  and 

tog  Ae  mcfrom  their  Pulpits,  the  Lord's  Day  immediately  P"«edin
g  the  fc.d  Day  ̂ f  Thank  |,g  ̂ 

Solemnity,  rrfl*mi  and  that  in  all  the  Parilh-churches  within 
 their  D.ocefcs,  the  bid  inanK  g      s 
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accordingly  celebrated:  And  we  require  and  command  the  Magiilrares of  all  Burghs  royaj,  that  they  caufe 
the  faid  TThankfgiving  and  Solemnity  be  obferved  with  all  fuitable  Marks  or  Joy  and  Congratulation,  with- 

in their  refpective  Burghs;  and  ordain  the  Lyon  King  at  Arms,  and  his  Brethren)  H(  raids,  Macers  of 

Council,  and  Purfevants,  forthwith  to  pafs  to  the  Markct-crofs  of  Edinburgh,  and  make  Publication  of  chefe 
Prefents.       Extracted  forth  of  the  Records  of  Privy  Council,  by  me 

WiQ*  PaterfonC\.  Seer.  Concilii. 

God  fave  the  King. 

Proclamation  againft  Mr\  David  Houftoun,  June  22.  1688.     N°.  CXL. 

THe  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  having  notice  of  an  Attack  made  upon  a  Party  of  his  Majelly*3 
Forces  who  were  conveying  one  Houftoun,  a  declared  Rebel,  Prifoner  to  the  Polbooth  of  Edinburgh 

by  his  MajehVs  fpecial  Command,  in  whofe   March  feveral  of  the  faid  Forces  were  killed,    and  others  def- 
perately  wounded  ;    they  having   therefore   thought  fit,  that  full  and  exaCt  Search,    Enquiry  and   Trial 
fhould  be  made  in  the  faid  Matter,  both  as  to  the  Actors,  Abettors,  or  Hounders  out  of  the  Cud  ddperate 

Rebels,  that  they  may  be  brought  to  condign  Punifhment,    and  for  preventing  the    like  Villanics  in   Time 

coming,  have  directed  Letters  to  the  Sheriffs  of  Air,  Lanerk,  Renfrew  and  Nithjdale,  or  their  Deputes,  to  call 

and  convene  the  Nobility,  Freeholders,    Heritors,    and  indulged  Minifters,    to   meet  and    convene  the  29 

Day  of  June  inftant,  at  the  head  Burgh  of  the  faid  refpedive  Shires,  andStewartry  ;    as  alfo  thcSherill  ot 

the  Shire  oilVtgtouns  and  Stewart  of  the  Stewartry  of  Kirkcudbright,    or  their  Deputes,    to  call  and  convene 

the  Nobility,    Freeholders,   Heritors,  and  indulged  Minifters  of  the  faitfSlurc  and  Stewarty,    to  meet  and 

convene  at  the  head  Burghs  thereof  refpetlive,  upon  the  Sixth  Day  of  July  next,  do  therefore  exprefly  require 
and  command  the  Noblemen,    Heritors,    Freeholders,    and  indulged    Minifters  torefaidi    within    the  faid 

Shires  and  Stcwartries,  to  meet  and  convene  at  the  Days  and  Places  refpe<5tive  abovewritten,  and  then  and 

there  to  give  Obedience  to  the  faid  Letter,    as  they  will  be  anfwcr.ible  at  their  higheft  Peril.     And  to  the 

end  thefe  Prefents  may  be  made  known  to   all  Pcrfons  concerned  therein,    the  faid  Lords  ordain  the  Macers 

of  Privy  Council  to  pafs  to  the  Market-crofs  of  Edinburgh,   and  Mellcngcrs  at  Arms,    to  pafs  to  all  othee 

Places  ufual,  and  make  Publication  hereof,  that  none  may  ptetend  Ignorance.    Extraded  torch  of  th«  Re- 
cords of  Privy  Council,  by  me, 

Col.  ALkkeuzic  CI.  Seer.  Concilii. 

God  fave  the  King. 

Troclamation,  'Auguft  15.  168 8.  againfl  Books  and  Pamphlets.     No.  CXLI. 

JAMES    by  the  Grace  of  God,    King  of  tin?  Britain^    France  
and  Ireland,  Defender  of  the  Faith  : 

^         •      '  Micers  ot  Our.  Privy  Ci  un- 

cil,  Meflenoers  at  Arms,  Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part,  conjunftly  and  federally    facially  conRkUte,  Gree tj
og 

Forafmuch  as  We  being  informed,    that  there  are  many  impious  and  fcandalous
  Books  and  Pamphlc  s  prin- 

ted in  Holland,  and  elleuherc,    inching  Our  Subjefis  to  Murder  and  Anamination,    as  
well  as  R»MO 

the  great  Reproach  cf  the  Chriitian  Religion,    and  the  Ruin  of  all  human  Socie
ty  ;    in  which  af 0  Our  Go 

vernment  and  the  Aftions  of  Our  Royal  Predeceflors,    and  Our  own      are  r
epresented  as  cruel     barbarous 

and  tyrannical,  and  all  fuch  as  have  ferved  and  obeyed  Us,  arc  railed  at  as  Enemies  
to  God  ££*tfttl 

tive  Country,  'notwithftanding  of  the  great  Care  We  have  always  taken  to  ̂ ^J^t&^ 

and  the  Clemency  We  have  (hewn  in  pardoning  the  greateft  Crimin
als,  which  Books  arc  brought  Home iiir- 

to  this  Kingdottf  and  vended,  and  fpread  here  ,    and  We  being  moft  
defirous,  on  th.s   : son  al  1  othc    O 

cal-cns,  to  Prevent  any  of  Our  Subjeds  being  brought  into  a  
Snare,  We  have  thought  fit  hereby  to 'intimate 

TnXXoZ    thtt  if  any  of  bur  Subjc-as  (Hal.  hereafter  bring  Home,    vend  o
r  feU     ̂   «£4 

L  nf  the  Rooks  underwritten    «fc.  all  Tranftat  ons  of  Buchanan  dejure  
rcgn,.  Lex  Rex,    Jus  populi,  Mepbtair, 

n Icup ̂ K  aSSi^  rte  ap^lRelat.on,  MeneTe^  fi/fi^'^^ 
Proclamations  iflucd  out  at  Sanquhar,  and  thefe  iflued  out  by  the  late  Duke  0  ̂ S^Jnt3b&uA 

JMyle  or  anv  other  Books  that  are,or  (hall  be  hereafter  written  "  ̂   5^ 

feduious  Principle,,  they  ih.ll  be  liable  as  it  they  were  Authors  0 f  the  foul  *  ̂live^m        o  ̂privy 

D  a  a  t 
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i  .  u„„-.  nnt  delivered  up  ;  and  appoints  the  faid  Books  and  Parrw 

for  each  of  the  BU  Books,  **]»  £$g^S5fW55i  in  *&•»  of  Ufrtari*.  ̂ jg1?^ 
SJtaS  to  be  brc  ught  .n  bew.«and  JxD  «s  to b  ̂   ̂   ot  h     t|m  j        dom, 
„.,,,  tilcrcof,  betwixt  ana  the  Writ  lueJ'"}°      /"  And  to  the  end  Our  Royal  Plealure  in  the  Pre- 

brt*i xt  and   the  Firft  3'«0«  ot  ̂ S*0  «■£,  We  charCe  you  ttrictly  and  command,  that  ineon- 

arghs  of  the  Shires  orrinw  """Brr",'  ~V* ,v  premj(Ves.     And  recommend  to  the  moll  Rc- 

W  Authoritv,  ■*  F«bl,atioaofOUrRop  ™.^ n  the  Prem-  oyat  Proclamation,    in  a.l 

sis?  ̂ KsSta  ASssssss
isflBi  ■»  <-°  f— •  *-"** alcer  divine 

rhp  Pulpits  ot  tnis  j\inf,uf  ""s  
«r 

the  1  uipj        n0ne  pretcnd  Ignorance. 

/V  atlum  DWmwuin'ficreti  Com. 

Will.  Parterfon     C/.  Sfc*.  Com. 

God  fave  the  King. 

Rules  of  the  Schools  at  Holy-rood-
houfe. 

N°.  CXLII. 

•       \   r  c  u^ic  k     tn  teach  Youth  Virtue  and   Learning.    They  mall  be 

1.  rpHe  Intention  ot  0Pen!Tf.^^t  at  any  further  Charges  or  Expences  than  the  buying  of  their  own 

taught  gratis,  nor  man  tncy  u* 
 j 

Pcn%  Ink,  Paper  and  Books.  Condition  foever,    and  none  fhall  be  excluded,    when  they 

«$K£  S?S$£&*  aft,  » rts»,8ft« 

IV.  There  (hall  not  be,  either  by  M^»  «£™» a  s   any     J •       *  om  w       a,fe  what  Reh. 

f^:i^^iZi^^^^%^  ** «*  °/a  difent  Re,,gionfrom 

"iVne  mail  upbraid  or  reproach iff  on, ;oe  the  ̂ S^^i^gSS^ 

*£  A"  «  b.  -£»  Keep  God,  0— {j-^-f« **»  ̂ Eftft 

given  Satisfaaior ifor  fuch  his  Fault.   s  ,         .        Quarter  before  Eight  in  the  Morning,    and<YnllPa- 
h  VII-  All  fhall  be  in  their  refpedivc  bchools  by  a ■  S«a"«  [{  H*  ,f        H        afcer  Four.     And  all  Pa 

K/ that  hey  mav  comply  with  thofe  Duties  which  are  appointed  t
hem-  none 

IX    A    a  e     qoTred  to  beexaft  and  diligent,   in  da,
  ly  M"entmg   he  Schoo  ,    andj ben  ̂   ̂  

September. 

Pr»- 
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Proclamation  fur  rtiftttg  the  Militia,  and  fitting  up  Brae  ler    1688. 
N°.  CXLlll. 

7  AMES,  by  the  Grace  of  God,   King  of  Great  Britain,    &attct  and   Ireland,  Defender  of  the  Faith : 

To  Our  Lyon  King  at  Arms,  and  his  Brethren,  Heralds,    Maccrs  of  Our   Privy  Cot 

MeiTengers  at  Arms,    Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part,    conjunctly  and   fevei-aUy,    Specially  conftitute,    Greei x? — f«,,,/-li  n«    Kv  rhft  Thirrv  CernnA  Aft   of  Our    Firft  Parliament,    We  were  eraciouflv  pleafcd.  for  the 

Fife  and  /Linrtjs,  rath, Stirling,  Merje  ana  torjar,  inouia  oe  rcnucvuu«u, *»  wig  i  lines  and  Placesj  and  under 

the  Commanders  aftermentioned,  therefore  We,  with  Advice  of  Our  Privy  Council,  do  hi  [uire 

and  command,  that  all  Perfons  liable  in  Outriek  of  the  faid  Militia  Foot  Regiments,    fa  the  tore!  nd  Shires; 

do  peremptorily  fend  out  their  refpedive  Proportions,  as  formerly,    with  their  belt   Anns,  and I  with  
Forty 

eight  Hours  Provifion,   viz,,  the  Regiment  of  Our   good  Town  of   Edinburgh,    at  the  Unks  of   L/ifAupon 

Tw/foy  next  the  25  inftant,  at  Ten  a  Clock  in  the  Forenoon,    under  the  Command  of  the  Lord  Pr  vlSk 
 oi 

Edinburgh,    and  in  his  Abfence,    uhder  the  Command  of  the  firft  Bailie  ;    the  Regiment  of  Mid  Lothian,
   at 

the  faid  Time  and  Place,    under  the  Command  of  the  Earl  of  Lawderdale ;    the  Regiment  d  Eaft  LofftMw, 

the  faid  Time,  at  the  Burgh  of  Hdddingtoun,  under  the  Command  of  Sir  lama  Hay  or  Mm  ;    the  Regi- 

ment of  Weft  Lothian,  the  faid  Time,  at  the  Burgh  of  Linlithgow,  under  the  Command   of  the
  Ear)  of 

litlxw,  Our  Juflice-general  ;    the  Eaft  Regiment  of  Fife,    at  the  Town  of  to;;;,    the  fcic    D
ay  and   H 

under  the  Command  of  the  Earl  of  Balcarras ;    the  Weft  Reg.ment  ot  that  Shire    upon  H  edm  (day  th 

the  26  inftant,  the  faid  Time,  at  the  Burgh  of  K.rkaldy,  under  the  Command  ot  the 
 faid  Earl  < 

the  Regiment  of  &,V%-fllire,  at  Sauchinfcrd,  the  25  inftant,    at  the  above  written  
Hour      under  the  Com- 

mand ogf  the  Earl  of  Calendar  ;    the  Regiment  tf  *n*Mhfe    the  torcfa.d  Tim.,    at  the  I  own  of  £**,
 

under  the  Command  of  the  Earl  of  Hume  ;    the  Regiment  oi  Forfar     at  the  Bureh  
ot  Forfar,    the  I 

and  Time,  under  the  Command  of  the  Earl  of  Strathmore  ;    the  Weft  Raiment  
ot    PtflMhlK,  fti 

Z  the  forefaid  Time,    under  the  Command  ot  Sir  >/;«  Dr««i;W  ol A/a%,    or  in  h.s  Ablcnec      JMi 

Graham  of  1/rcAAr  i    and  the  Eaft  Regiment  of  that  Shire    at  the  fame  1  ,mc,  «t  the  
Inch  of  ̂.Johnfloun,  un- 

der the  Command  of  the  Marquis  of  ̂ /*  Lord  Privy  Seal,  or  whom  he    hull  appoint*    
And   ordain   the 

faid  Regiments  to  continue  in  the  refpedive  Places  abovewntten,   in  a  Body     
tor  the  Space  of  Forty  eight 

Hours  •    in  which  Time  they  are  to  receive  further  Orders  from  Us,  or  Our  Privy
  Council  ;  hereby  ftrid- 

lv  charging  and  commanding  all  Heritors,   Liferenters,    Leaders     an
d  others,    any manner -ol  way  liable  m 

Outriek  of  the  faid  Regiments,    to  give  pundual  Obedience  to  this  
Our  Royal  Will  and  Pleafure,    under 

Sc ?! ns contained  in  the  Ads  of  Parliament  anent  Our  Minna ;    requiring  a\  o  the  f»,d  Perfons  now  no- 

minate by  Us,  to  fend  in  exadt  Accounts  from  their  faid  firft  Meeting,  to
  Our  Chancellor,  w  hat  commiflio- 

^Ite  Officers  are  wanting  in  their  refpeSive  Regiments,    that  We  may  
fupp y  the  fame,    as  in  Our  Royal 

Sfifitan ,W IhaP  think  fit  5   hereby  likewife  requiring  and  commanding  all  Perfons,    whet
her  Officers  or 

£  ̂the  td  RegLnts,  to  give  cheerful" Obedience  to  thofe  intrufted  
by  Us  in  this  Command,  and 

thata   they  wi  1  be  anfwerable  attheir  higheft  Peril,    and  appoint  
and  command  the  refpe&vc  Shenft,  and 

herDepuyteT  tocaufe  prepare  Beacons  at  North-hernvick-law,  Ganlintoun-f,    St.  Atbrhad,    2J?ttt 

Loo     Kli    D.ninlkllaw,  Kellie-law,Largo-lav>,  Eafter  Lowmon
t  in  Ftfe  and  the  Baf>  upon  which  Pla- 

Z  the  refo  a  ve  Sheriffs  are  ordered  to  caufe  kindle  Beacons,  how  
foon  they  fee  any  confiderable Numb r  of 

WniwlriUoR  the   Coafts  of  this  Kingdom.    And  ftriftly 
 require  and  command  all  fencible  Perfons, 

nrdKt\icVd  betwixt  Sixty  and  Sixteen,    in  their  beft  Arms,    to  repair  to  th
e  refpeftive 

Our  sieges  11^ 1  enc  R      .'  f  the  fajd   Shires,    and  that  immediately  upon  their  having  notice  of 

wJfettfr"  to  be  ready  with  their  beft  Horfes  and  Arms,  to  attend  Our
  Hoft,   whenever    heyft.ll I  be .    - 

S   hereto     and  that  under  the  Pains  and  Penalties  con
tained  m  the  Arts  of  Parliament  Men 

r'rOurHoft      And  to  the  end  Our  Royal  Pleafure  in  the 
 Premilles  may  be  made :pubhck  anu   »n, 

make  Publ.eat.on  ̂ OgLS  Kft%^«o  «Lfc  STthie  Our  Royal  .reclamation,  in  the  all  Pulpits  ot 

^^.^.hf^tttDSy.  
in  the  Forenoon,  .mmed.ately  after  divine  berv.ee,  

that 

none  pretend  Ignorance. 

Given  under  Our  Signet,  at  Edinburgh  the  Eighteenth  Day 
 £  September,  One  thoufand 

Ji*  hundred  and  Etghty  eight  Vars,  and  of  Our  Re
ign  the  Fourth  Tear. 

Ver  atlum  Dominonm  fecreti  Concilii. 

Will.  Vatufon  CI.  Sccr.  Concilii, 

God  five  the  King. 

Eee 
Kingt 
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     .  j0  renew  Our  Allurance  tu  >«"  -.  - - V.   'd  _,      manifefted  to  Us  on  cms  uccauon,  wnen 

qu.ckly  )  tog.' re  Us  fl»™»  £fea,  of  Qur  Royal.  F«««-    *«  fafeffll  Drfens  agamft  the  Peace  of 

'—•-'•  !  w  ll I  u,       that  fuch,    as  you  have  ,uft  Re  ̂ °£f*f  * ''i£,  8jnkBfit  ,    And  becaufe fOI  your  I'eacc  and  (gw  ,  ^  fay  Impnfonment,    or  otherways     as  y  ^    ̂   ̂ ^ 

ffiS^S  ^■er^vot  to  2.  S  -  r-  tt-^-saK 

By  his  Majefty's  Command
, 

M  R  LFO  RD. 

Proclamation  callmg  out  Heritor
s,  Oftober  J.  ««*.  N°.  CX

LV. 

^  MB  *  by  the  Grace  o.  God,  King  of  G,„,  Jj^?^%!ftSS«K 

the  caQern  Dmhon  of  that  bhire,  trie  "»":«        J         inftanr.  under  the  Command  or  the -cm  d 

theSbireol [.  *«lfe«d*^S?«SS?,#5li  ̂ S^toSST'lMta-j  »<tar   the  Command  of  t^ eL  o^ 
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EarlofKwMKi     the  reft  ot  the  Shite  of  jtttritm,  with  the  Shire  of  B.imff,  ths  faid  D.y    and    P
lace,  under 

the  Command  of  the  D„ke  ot  Gordm  ,    all  betwixt  Sot  and  Ntf,  at  «!>«  Burg,;  ot  Bmhm,  the    twe
nneth 

fecond  .nll-nt,  under  the  Command  ollhe  Lord  £)«/«»  j    the  Shires  of  fo/i  and  D/AikA,  at  the
    Burgh  of 

K/.m,  the  twenty  fourth  inftant,  under  the  Command  of  the  Mailer  of  TV.rw..     And   here
of  ,cq„„cs  and 

commands  the  Eacl  of  Cathnef,  to    levy  two  lundrcd    Foot,  out  of  the   Shite   ol  talbufi, 
 in  place  ol  the 

Militia  ot  the  laid  Shite,  fufliciently  armed  and  provided  with  fourteen    Days  Loan    w
hich  IS  Mbe  prop 

tVonably  laid  on  by  the  Commiffioners  ot  Supply  of  the  faid  Shire,  upon  all   Per
lons  liable  ,n  Qntnrt  ot  the 

Militia,  and  with  thefe  to  march  to  the  Head  of  UthUfi,  betw.xt  and  the  twenty  ninth
  mllant    As  bttjnfe, 

required  and  commands  the  Lord  Down,  forthwith  to  rendevouac  the   Foot-m.li
t.a.  betwixt >;  and  A,/,, 

and  to  make  a  Detachment  of  the  third  P,rt  thereof,  provided  with  fourteen 
 Days  Loan,  which  is  to  be  ,m- 

pofeo  and  proportioned  upon  thefe  liable,  in  Manner  above  cxprelt,  a
nd  with  thefe  to  match  to  t«,,  be. 

W  and  the  twenty  ninth  inftant.     As  hkewife  requites  the  UMmt  to  levy    two  hundred  M.n   m 

PI  cc  ol  the  Mil.t.a  of  Sutl*rla«d,  and  to  match  forthwith  .0  the  Head  ofi
jcfa*.  with  tour  ccn  DayJ  Loan, 

wmeh  is  to  be  laid  on  and  proportioned  on  the  fa.d  Shire,  in  Manner  
abovemenuoned  ,  and   hisbeffdes  and 

w   houtPtejud.ce  to  the  Proportions  of  Men,  formerly  01 dcted by    Our    Council  to  be     endevouzed   and 

feed  by  thole  of  Our  Nobihty  and  Gentry,  having  Intcrcft  
in  Our    Highlands,  w„h  Cc.uhca.10n  to 

as  ftall  tail  herein,  they  (hall  be  pumfhed  as    Ablents  from  Our  
Hoft,  conform  .0  Our  Laws  and  Acts  o 

tSKSSSSSSHSSi  r^  bVTrru?of  Our  Royal  Prcroga^,  d.feh  rge  all 

p  ion  I  Execunon  for  any  civil  Canfe  or  Debt,  aga.nft  any  Perl
on,  who  come.  p«  to  X,  Hull  in  obe- 

o,encc  to  this  Our  Royal  Command  ̂ J^oftt*3ft  J£  ̂fcSJ  ft Plealure.ntlKl\cm,iksmaybemadep.bckand kn0"n  ̂ ut  Ml[1^.crors  0f  Edmturgb,  and  whole 
command,  that  incontinent,  thefe  Our LMtatjjWF* SmT^JS  and  ocher  Pl.cc? need.',!,  and 

remanent  »*^1*d^£&*  *Jf^E*3£*rf  the  Premifc*  that  ,1, 

SS^S^SXffS^^^^ 
 Ooedicnce  thereto,  asthey  wll.be  anfwA 

rable  at  their  higheft  Peril. 

G,veamdlrO»>Hm,a<  Edinburgh  MnWD^o/Oa
ober,  .«88.  «d  ,/  Our  ft*«*  fWrt»d« 

God  lave  the  King. 

ABahenttheMdtua,  October  9.  1688.  N°.  CXLVI. 

^He  Lotds  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council I  do  '<*&£*£&  gSSSSSwL 1     tachments  to  be  made  in  the   M.l.tu  (or  
 the  future    that  the   etpe    v 

tU  Regiments,  make  the  laid  Detachments  Proportional ,  j  °m  'h,  Petlon     lab 
 ^  ̂   Qm_ 

As  like  wife,  they  do  ordam  that  when  an, .Man »  A™*  ̂   ™er^f  f^  Arm^  a  Note  obliging  them 
ccrsthink  fitter  for  the  laid  Service,  **«•»■« «°  ,ht  "*^,£  h„^t  maJf  prove  efclual  tor  his 
to  return  rhe  lame  ;  and  that  the  faid  Milieu,  and  all  ̂ »TZ7l™  ££         ̂   ̂  
Majcfty's  Service,  the  laid  Lords  do  n^^f*™*"^,"™^^",  according  to  Law  ,  and  .hat  the 
Militia,  or    D.ia'chmems  thereof,  to  be  liable  to  coipon Pun.  hme,  g  ^  ̂   ̂  

VLfter  or  any  other  who iftiall  tefet  the  ̂ \ ̂^^XVntkets  of  P.he  laid  Defertcr,  or  Delerters, Ian.  Lows  of  the  Privy  Coined  (hall  think  hi ;  and  tnat  lire     u  .,  h  Cer„h,  Jll0„, 

upon  Inuma.ion  by  the  Officer,  fliall  be  f^^^^^M^^t*  «   P""'imC,,t  "T 

tl,,t  .he  faio  Outnekers  (hall  be  liable  to  the ̂ Pa.n and P™f '£  ™  r  "or   Runaw     ,  roay  b.    known    the 
the  Dcric.en.s  of  the  Mihcia.     And  to  the  end   'hatt^UU  7      ̂         rf  ̂   R|m_ 

nb*«ivc  Colonels  and   other  Commanders,  are  hucby  ordered  to  can
    P  jn   ̂  

awPaysar.d  Delerters,  at  all  the  <fe*H«« id Uh« ̂ Sbu*. gfiffifig  £&  A   ducto.hc   Sold,- 
ot  them  i  and  lot  the  Encouragement  of  all  conccr neu  in  in  .  accotuing  to  their   Seruce 

£ts,  to  be  gives  in  to  .lie  Officers,  and  ̂ X  them  to  be  p^id  °  <  »  So  d        ̂   *^  aB„y  Abufcs  tor  the 
and  Attendance,  as  thev  will  b e  atrf M Ble     As  hkew.e    t  ^        r^    do  require  and  command, 
future,  by  pteffing  of  Horles  for  the  Ute  of  his   Majel ly  s  rare    ,  7  Edmhr;,/,,  th  1 

that  m  all  EU  /oming,  when  Hotfes  are  ««d'l.0;y^Pr^fon^0"he  Number  of  Horles.  and  Fu, 
the  co,nma.id,ne  Officer  give  in  a  Note  to     - .  MaKtty  ̂ /"^oTnonally  furn.ft.ed,  tM  the  one  Hal    by 
nilure-n«d«nl  lo,  the  Time,  and  that    he  laK ̂ H°r^XBTnd  for  that   efte'ci,  .hat  an  Order  be  dire  I 
Town  of  AMVVK  and  the  othet  by  the  ta  «™^*Z  |       ly  of  lbc  Shire,  who  is  hereby   ordered  to 
to  the  Proeou  ot  W«J««*,  ")J.in,"lKr 'Vfc  J fthe .  fetetal  Proportions  of  the  refpecaivc  Par,(l,es,  to  one  of 

caft  the  Qm,,  conform  to  ihcValuauo^anct  fend  the  Uveral  r    P  ordtrcj  ̂   ^  H    (cs       d 
the  luftices  of  the  Peace    of  the    (aid  Pat.fh,  who  is  """7  ,       thcfa,d  Julucc:  arc  hereby  inlpow.- 

Furnitute  to  the  Place  appointed  by  «£&££*£  °    g*£*  «g  f uJrthir  to  prevent    Abules  « 
ed  and  authored  tofeize  Horles  .and  fine  or  1 ™Prfn  ̂ e  ̂   '      nly  d.fcharged  to   take,  or  prefs 
,he  lurnifliing  o.  Horles,  the  Magiftrat. ̂   o  ̂ "f ,    «,  Snd  thefe  living  in  their  Town  and  * K 
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Chancellor  or  a  Privy  Counfcllcr  at  leaft,  as  they  will  be  anfwerable  at  their  
higheft  Peril.  And  the  faid 

^&Vnoxwi^ndinSo(thf:  Speciality  forcfaid  .that  this  Ad  is  W  be  wended  as  «>  the  who
le 

Sh  c  of  the  Kingdom  and  ordain  the  fame  to  be  put  in  Execution  accordingly,  every  man
ner  of  way,  as 

h\f  tvnrctfcd  And  to  the  end  thefe  Prcfcnts  may  be  made  known,  ordain  the  fame  to  be  p
ubhihed 

,S  i  Market  czois  oi Edinburgh  by  the  Maccrs  of  Council,  and  by  Meilengcr*  at  A  rim,  ar  the  whole  other
 

Markct-croflcs  of  the  head  Burghs  of  the  Shires  of  this  Kingdom,that  none  ma
y  pretend  Ignorance.  Bunted 

by  mz  COL.  M  A  CKENZIE.     CI.  Seer.  Concilii. 

God  fave  the  King. 

Letter  from  the  Scots  Bijbops  to  the  King,  November   3.    1688.     N°.  CXLVII. 

May  it  pleafeyour  mo/i /acred  Majefty, 

TJTTE  Droftrate  our  (elves  to  pay  our  mod  devout  Thanks  and  Adoratio
n  to  the  fovcrei"n  Majefly  of 

W  Heaven  and  Earth,  for  preferving  your  facred  Life  and  Perfon,  fo  frequently  expofed
  to  the  grcateft 

Hazards  and  as'oftcn  delivered,  and  you  miraculoufly  profpercd  with  Glory  and  Victor
y,  in  Defence  of  the 

Rinhtsand  Honour  of  your  Majetty's  augutt  Brother,  and  of  thefe  Kingdoms
  ;  and  that  by  his  rmrc.ful 

-ondnelc  the  Raeines  of  the  Sea,  and  Madnefs  of  unreafonable  Men,  have  been  frilled  and
  calmed,  an  1 

vour  Maiefty  as  the  Darling  of  Heaven,  peaceably  leated  on  the  Thrones  of 
 your  Royal  Anceftors,  whole 

Ion-,  illusions,  and  unparallelled  Line,  is  the  greateft  Glory  of  this  y
our  ancient  Kingdom. 

We  nav  our  moft  humble  Gratitude  to  your  Majefty,  for  the  repeated  Aflurances 
 of  your  Roya  Potc-fli- 

on  to  our  national  Church  and  Religion,  as  the  Laws  have  eftabliftied  them,  whic
h  are  very  fuitable  to  the 

Gracious  Countenance,  Encouragement  and  Protection  your  Majefty  was  plcafed  to 
 afford  to  our  Church  and 

Older,  whilft  we  were  happy  in  your  Prefence  amongft  us.  .  . 

We  maenify  the  divine  Mercy  in  blefling  your  Majefty  with  a  Son,  and  us  with  a  Princ
e,  whom  we  pray 

He  ven  mavblcfs  and  prcferve  to  fway  your  royal  Sceptres  after  you  and  that  he  ma
y  inherit,  with  your 

Dominions,  the  illuftrions  ?.nd  heroick  Virtues  of  his  auguft  an
d  mod  fcrenc  Parents. 

We  are  amazed  to  hear  of  the  Danger  of  an  Invafton  from  Holland,  which  excites  o
ur  Prayers  for  an 

nmverfal  Repentance  to  all  Orders  of  Men,  that  God  may  yet  fpare  his  People,  p
referve  your  Roya  Per- 

fon and  prevent  tHe  Eftufion  of  Chriftian  Blood,  and  to  give  (uch  Succefs  to  your  Majefty  
s  Arms,  that  all 

who  invade  your  Majcfty's  jult  and  undoubted  Rights,  and  difturb  or  interrupt  t
he  Peace  of  your  Realms, 

mav  be  difappointul,  and  clothed  with  Shame,  fo  that  on  your  Royal  Head  the  Cr
own  may  fti     Hourifh. 

As  bv  the  Grace  of  God  we  fhall  preferve  in  our  felves  a  firm  and  unfhaken  Loyalty,  f
o  we  (hall  be  care- 

ful and  zealous  to  promote  in  all  your  Subjects  an  intemerable  and  ftedtaft  Allegiance  to 
 your  Majefty,  as 

an  eftential  Part  of  their  Religion, and  of  the  Glory  of  our  holy  Profeffion,not  doubtin
g  but  that  God  in  his 

oreat  Mercy,  who  hath  fo  often  preferved  and  delivered  your  Majefty,  will  full  p
relerve  and  deliver  you, 

by  giving  you  the  Hearts  of  your  Subjecls,  and  the  Necks  of  your  Enemies.   
 So  pray  we,  who  in  all  Hu- 

m,hty  **•  May  it  pleafe  your  moft  facred  Majefty, 

Tour  Majefty 's  moft  humble,  moft  faithful, 

and  moft  obedient  Subje&s  and  Servants. 

Edinburgh,  Nov. 

3.  1688. 

Signed  by 

Arch.  St.  Andrews,   Geo.  Abredonen. 

Jo.  Glafgow,  Wil.  Moravien. 
Alex.  Edmburgen.      J  a.  Rfften. 

Jo.  Gallovidien.         Ja.   Brecbinen, 
Jo.  Dunkeldtn.  Ro.  Dumblanen* 

Arch.  Sodoren. 
And.  Onaden. 
Cathnefs, 

Arg)le  Lefmoren. 

Kings  Anfwer  to  the  former •,  November  ij.   i<$88.     N°.  CXLVIH. 

JAMES  R. 

Ight  trufty  and   right  wclbeloved  Counfellers,  and  right  trufty  and    welbeloved,  We  
Greet  you  well. 

We  have  received  your  moft  dutiful  Letter,  of  the  Third  Day  of  November,  in  which  We  arc  g
iao 1  ro 

iee,  that  you  are  far  from  being  of  the  Number  of  thofe  fpiritual  Lords,  whom  the  Prince  of  Orange  
pr  - 

R 
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tends  to  have  been  invited  by  ;  a*  We  have  likewife  had  repeated  AtTurar.ccs  from  all  the  Bifhops  of  England, 
of  their  Innocency  in  that,  and  Duty  to  Us :  We  have  now  thought  fit  by  this  to  cell  you,  how  fcnliblc  Wit 
are  ot  your  Zeal  for  Our  Service,  and  for  the  dutiful  Expreflions  of  >our  Loyalty  to  Us,  in  a  Time  when 
all  Arts  arc  ufed  to  feduce  Our  Subjects  from  their  Duty  to  Us.  We  do  likewife  take  Notice  ot  yonr  Di- 

ligence in  your  Duty,  by  your  inculcating  to  thofc  under  your  Charge,  thefc  Principles  which  have  always 
been  owned,  taught  and  publifhed  by  that  Proteftant,  loyal  Church  you  arc  truly  Members  of :  Wc  do 
afture  you  of  Our  royal  Protection  to  you,  your  Religion,  Church  and  Clergy,  and  that  We  will  be  care- 

ful of  your  Concerns,  whenever  there  (hall  be  a  fuitable  Occafion  offered  to  Us  ;  you,  and  every  one  of 
you,  being  molt  perfectly  in  Our  royal  protection  and  Favour.     And  to  We  bid  you  heartily  Farcwcl. 

Given  at  Our  Court  at  Whitehall,  ihe  Fifteenth  Day  of  Novcmbc :r,   16SS.  aid 

of  Our  Reign  the  Fourth  Tear. 

By  his  Majefty's  fpecial  Command) 
MELFORD. 

Proclamation,  Nov.   10.   1688.  agciinfl  Spreaders  of  falfe  News.     N°.   CXLlXi 

Trefent  in  Council, 

The  Earl  of  Perth  Lord  high  Chancellor, 

His  G'ace  the  Lord  Archbifhop  of  St.  Andrews, 
His  Grace  the  Lord  Archbifhop  of  Glafgow, 
The  Marquis  of  At  hole  Lord  Privy  Seal, 
His  Grace  the  Duke  of  Gordon, 
The  Earl  or  Errol, 
The  Earl  of  Afar, 
The  Earl  of  Cafftls, 

The  Earl  of  Linlithgow  Lord  Jufticc-general, 
The  Earl  of  Dumjermling, 
The  Earl  of  Strathmore, 
The  Earl  of  Southesk, 

The  Earl  of  Imquair, 
The  Earl  of  Balarras, 

The  Earl   of  Broadalb.v, 
The  Lord  Vifcounc  of  larbet  Ckrk  of  Regtfter, 
The  Lord  Strathnaver% 

The  Lord  Maitland  Trcafurcr-depure, 
The  Lord  D'*ffusy 
The  Lord  Kmnaird, 
The  Mr.  of  Balmermo, 

Sir  George  Lockhan  Lord  Prefldcnt  of  the  Scffiooj 
The  Lord  Advocate, 

The  Lord  Jufticc-clcrk, 
The  Lord  Qi/llehill, 
Lieutenant-general  Monro, 
The  Laird  of  Niddry. 

WHereas  we  have  feen  a  proclamation  iflued  out  in  Name  of  his  moll  facrcd  Majefty,  declaring,  that 

the  Prince  of  Orange  m&  his  Adherents  have  defigned  to  invade  his  Majefty's  Kingdoms  ;  and  that 

now  his  Majefty  hath  figmfied  by  his  Royal  Letter,  of  the  Date,  at  Wlntehall  the  Fifth  Day  of  November  1.1- 

ftant,  that  they  are  landing  in  England,  and  in  order  thereto,  have  contrived  and  framed  fevcral  trcafonablc 

Pape'rs  and  Declarations,  hoping  thereby  to  feduce  and  corrupt  his  Majesty's  Subjefls,  and  that  fcveral  Peij- 

fons  are«imployed  to  difperfe  the  fame  :  And  fince  fuch  Methods  may  be  taken  to  corrupt  his  Majefty 's 

Subjects  in  this  his  ancient  Kingdom  j  therefore  we,  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty 's  Privy  Council,  in  his  Royal 

Name  and  by  his  Authority,  have  thought  it  neceflary  to  admonifh  all  his  Majefty 's  Subjects  within  this 
Kingdom  of  what  Degree  or  Quality  focver,  that  they  do  not  pubhfh,  difperfe,  repeat,  or  hand  about  the 

laid  treafonable  Papers  or  Declarations,  or  any  of  them,  or  any  other  Paper  or  Papers  of  (uch  like  Na- 

ture and  particularly  a  Declaration  in  the  Prince  of  Oram's  Name,  and  another  in  the  Name  of  the  States 
Genera!  nor  prefume  to  read,  receive,  conceal,  or  keep  the  faid  treafonable  Papers  or  Declarations,  or  an

y 

of  them  or  any  other  Paper  or  Papers  to  that  Purport,  or  to  difperfe  any  falfe  News,  tending  to  the  am
u- 

fine  his'MaieuVs  Subjects,  or  to  the  Difturbance  of  the  Peace  ot  the  Kingdom,  without  d.lcovcnng  
and 

revealing  the  fame,  as  fpeedily  as  may  be,  to  feme  of  the  Privy  Council,  or  to  lome  other  Judge
.*,  Jufticcs  of 

the  Peace  or  Magiftrates,  upon  Peril  of  being  profecuted  according  to  the  utmoft  Seven
ty  ot  Law.  Ex- 

tracted for'th  ot  the°Recotas  of  Privy  Council  by  me, WiL  Paterfon  CI.  Seer.  Concihi. 

God  fave  the  King.' 

Proclamation,  Dec.  14.  1688.  anent  Papi/ls.     N°.CL. 
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,  c  a  »k«,«;rt  pvrpnt  fuch  as  thev.  or  any  of  them,  according  to  their  Qua- 

,nd  Ammunition  that  lhall  be  Wg«*  tt,  And  all  juft  Jealouf.es  being  thus  removed 
toy,  ufe  to  wear  for  thcmfe v    ,  and  he.    necetog  b  hefe      ̂ ^^  w         fc;  gy  Q  rf 
aguinft  them,     I :hc  Lords ot h «  M .£ ̂ *       ̂         fald  Pap.fts,  againft  all  pubhek  Tumults,  and  private 

SK^n^lKSS  ?S7htR^dsof  
PnvyCounc.1,  by  me 

IVil.  faurfm  CI.  Seer.  Concilii. 

God  fave  the  King. 

Proclamation, 
Dec.  24.   i<588.  calling  forth  the  Heritors.     N°.

  CLI. 

r-THe  Lords  of  his  Majetty^y  Council,  conCdering ;  the  great j^J^^&*
 

1  from  the  Apprehenf.ons  his  Majefty  .  ̂^^rf^A^and  «heT SSfls  from  England  and  7«W, 

and  other  Places]  and  *  *&•»  there  ma  be  ot  he  i * g .and  other^  p^  rf  ̂   p*  ̂ 
in  this  dangerous  Conjunct  ure,  tbei: '^M^^fty',  ancient  Kingdom  i  have  therefore  thought 

on,  and  the  f^m^^^^^^^tJJ^  in  their  belt  Pofture  of  Defence,  for  Secu- fit    that  al  his  Ma  elly  s  rrotelt  nt  auDjecw  i»flp  iherties    and  Properties  :    In  purfuance  of 

r ,'y  of  the  Protertant  Religion  and  ̂ ^^^^'^^^^fcL  this  Kingdom.  (  armed 
which,  the  faid  Lords  do  ̂ 2»^S ries  to r  patr  tothe  head  Burghs  of  their  revive 
and  provided  according  to  their  Cond.no  ns^Qna'™ ̂ ^f '°a"Pe  Commandcrs  aftermentioned  lhall  appoint. 
Shires  and  Stewartr.es,  or  fuch  convenient  P.ace ̂ "  ™  ™^  following,  «fr.  The  Shire  of  Nithfdak  and 
and  there  to  be  rendevouzed  ™^^^SI,;b  fuch  as  he  lhall  appoint  ;  the 

Stewar.rycf  Mandate  under  the  Comma nd  of  th^ke  *£         %  ^  jwdSfflW*. 
Shire  of  Air,  comprehending  all  tsJu'.ld.ft »^  ™  the  nether  Ward,  under  the  Duke  of  Ham.hon, 
under  the  Marquis  ol  Douglas   o juchas  he  ma  I  app        ̂   ^  rf  .  Stewartry 
and  in  his  Abfence.  the  Lord  ̂ ™'*< ̂ ™ ̂/r  the  Shire  of  to/mv,  nn««  the  Command  of  Sir  .febfeU 
of  Krfc.«r^,nn4wtheyifewn«  ot  ™«L«»«,Under  the  Command  of  the  Laird  o (Ardincafk  ;  the 
S»«r*  of  JStatW/,  B"7e  I  'plrl  of  ZoVw^the  Shire  of  Am**,  under  Sir  Archibald  OcUwn  ot  !*«•■■, 
Shire  of  *£**>  u"d"  'h^Llfe  under  the  La  rd  of  Drwtkier  j  the  Shire  of  Ea/l  Uthia*  under 

Baronet;  ̂ '«/,^^0f^^,^ShtaofB4»tarA  under  the  Earl  oUawderdale;  the  Sh.reof 
the  Command  of  Cbarks  Matter  o  t  B£r  ,  thebhOT° e  f  'the  shires  of  StirliHg  and  OUmw,  under 
UMgou;  under  the  fori  ̂ $^^J^iS,  of  F.fe,  under  Jofo,  »£*  Fiar  ctKim.fi  i  the 
the  Earl  ot  ̂ i^XSSrfS  the  Two  D.vifions  of  the  Shire  of  Pert*,  uader 

Eaflcrn  Divifion  of  M,  u^"  /hWtodSofe  the  Sh  re  of  JW",  under  the  Earl  of  taM  i  the  Shire 
fuch  Commanders  as  they  ̂ ^^Z^^^,**,  under  the  Earl  of  Rimm  and  in  h.s  Ab- 
of  K.mardin,  under  the  Lord  Ke„b    Mb* «/    ̂ «  °^  ,  fuch  as  he  ma„  a  tl 

Bute,  under  the  Sherift  o  ft*  ft^neSJ  for  the  Security  of  the  Proteftant  Religion,  and  Peace  and  Quiet 

as  they  fra  U  fee  Caule,  unicis i  ney  ?ft  •   h       h  ,    R       .  Burrows  within  this  Kingdom,  to  ren- 

God  fave  the  King, 
MM  Ptfir/wi  CI.  Seer.  Concilii

. 

/vryr 
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Firjl  Draught  0f  an  Addrefs  to  the  Prince  of  Orange.     N°.  CLlI. 

To  his  Royal  Highnefs  the  Prince  of  Orange,  the  Reprefentation  of  the  Grievances 
of  many  Thoufands  in  the  Church  and  Kingdom  of  Scotland,  caufed  Worn  a  pre- 

vailing   Faclion,    making  DefeBion  from  the  laudable  Work  of  Reformation,  at 
our  fir  ft  coming  out  of  Popery,  after  the  Tear  1560.   and  renewed  after  Thirty 
Years  DefeBion,  in  the  tear  1683.  until  1660.  and  fit  ft  by  the  ABs  of  the  Par- 

liaments and  Privy  Council,  and  fecondly  by  the  PraBice  founded  thereupon,  and 
beyond  them,  whereby  thefe  evil  Counfellers  have  given  to  the  King,  an  abfolute 
and  arbitrary  Tower,    engaging  themfehes,   and  what  in  them  lies,   with  the 
whole  Nation,  to  obey  him  without  a  Referve^   which  is  blafphcmom,    and  only 

proper  to  the  five  reign  Majefty  of  GOD-,  together  with  a  Call  and  humble  Te~ 
tit  ion  to  his  Highnefs,  jrom  the  Teople  if  Scotland,  of  all  Sorts,  efpecially  of  the 
Tresbytsrians  there. 

1.  r  I  He  Acts  of  Parliament  and  Council,  firft  they  took  a  Way  that  none  (hould  be  Members  of  Parlia- 
X.  ment,  Privy  Council,  Jufticiary  Courts,  Exchequer,  and  of  any  Place  of  Truft  in  Church  ot 

State,  but  fuch  as  fliould  be  for,  and  comply  with  their  Defigns  ;  and  that  by  Acts  of  Parliament  and  Coun- 
cil, impofing  Oaths  upon  fuch,  and  keeping  up  warlike  Forces  to  compel  all  who  fliould  any  ways  oppofe 

their  Proceedings,  or  difobey  them  in  any  thing,  whereby  all  Judicatories  and  Places  or*  Truft  were  cor- rupted, and  appointing  the  Lord  Chancellor,  now  and  always  in  Time  coming,  to  prefide  in  Parliament 
and  all  publick  Judicatories. 

ifl.  By  the  Att  anent  the  Prerogative  of  King  Charles  II.  Pari.  1.  Seff.  1.  A3  1.  which  all  Members  of  Par- 
liament, at  their  downfitting,  were  to  fwear,  and  to  be  taken  by  all  in  civil  Places  of  Trull,  before  their 

Admifliori  thereunto. 

idly.  By  taking  the  Oath  of  Supremacy,  (  falfly  called  the  Oath  of  Allegiance  )  A3  11.  ejufdem,  and  re- 
newed in  Parliament  fecond,  Seff.  1.  A3  1.  and  which  all  the  Subjects  were  to  take  when  required,  Pari.  1. 

Seff.   l.  AB  17.  of  King    lames  VII. 
idly.  None  are  to  have  Office  in  any  Univerfity  or  College,  but  fuch  as  own  Prclaticil  Government,  and 

take  the  Oath  of  Supremacy,  Seff.  2.  A3  4.  Pari.  1.  King  Charles  II. 

qtblj.  By  taking  the  Declaration,  wherein  all  Subjects  are  difcharged  to  enter  into  Leagues  and  Covenants, 

or  to  take  up  Arms  againft  the  King,  or  anycoramiflioned  by  him,  upon  any  Pretence  whatfomever,  and 

anulling  all  done  before,  in  carrying  on  the  Work  of  Reformation,  (  called  therein  the  late  Troubles  )  con- 
demning the  national  Covenant  of  Scotland,  (  made  at  our  firft  Reformation  from  Popery,  and  renewed  in 

the  Year  1638.  )  as  explained  in  the  faid  Year,  which',  by  the  general  AlVembly,  condemned  the  Hierarchy 
of  Bifhops,  and  the  folemn  League  and  Covenant  of  the  Three  Kingdoms,  A3  5.  ejufdem,  the  owning  ot 

thefe  Covenants  as  lawful,  fhall  infer  the  Crime  »nd  Pains  of  Treafon,  Pari.  1.  Seff  1.  A3  $.o(K  James 

VII.  the  Duke  of  Qiieoubem  being  Comraiflioner ;  to  which  is  added,  That  he  who  rtlufesto  take  the 

faid  Declaration,  in  Burghs,  fhall,  befides  what  is  in  the  forefaid  Ads,  lofe  the  Privileges  of  Merchandi- 

zing, Trading,  and   others  belonging  unto  a  Burgefs,  Pari.  1.  Seff.  3.  All  2.  K.  Charles  II. 

<thfy.  By  taking  the  Oath  of  the  Te/l,  (  far  differing  from  the  Enghfh  Teft  )  wherein  is  the  Oath  of  Supre- 

macy, the  Abjuration  of  the  Covenants,  and  a  fwearing  to  defend,  aflilT,  and  maintain  his  Majdty  s  Ju- 
rifdidion:  This  muft  be  underftood  of  what  the  Parliament  has  given  him,  fecuring  the  Supremacy  to  its 

Height,  Pari  3.  Seff  \.A3  6.  of  King  Charles  II.  alfo  all  Heritors  and  Lifcrenters,  Wadfettcrs,  Matters  of 

Ships,  all  Burgeflcs  and  Inhabitants  of  Burghs,  are  to  take  it,  Pari.  1.  AX  13.  ot*   K.  James  VII.  but  no Papift  to  take  it. 

II.  Screwing  up  the  Supremacy  to  a  ftrange  Height,  as  1/?.  by  the  Oaths  of  the  Prerogative,  Supre- 
macy, the  Declaration  and  Teft  above  expreft.  ...  r» 

2dly.  By  difcharging  all  Church-judicatories  to  exercife  any  Power,  which  doth  not  acknowledge  a  de-
 

pendence upon,  and  Subordination  to  the  fovereign  Power  of  the  King,  as  Supreme;  and  atlerting  the  or- 

dering and  Difpofal  of  the  external  Government  and  Policy  of  the  Church,  properly  to  belong  tottis  Ma- 

ieftv/ as  an  inherent  Right  of  the  Crown,  by  virtue  of  his  Royal  Prerogative,  and  Supremacy 
 in  Criuk- 

ecclefiaftical,  Pari.  i.  Seff.  2.  All  1.  K.  Charles  II.  Thus  the  King  is  made  the  Head  and  King  of  th
e  Church 

which  is  only  proper  to  Chrift,  and  anulsall  Prcceedings  to  the  contrary,  altho  made  by  K.  James  VI,
  and 

Charles  I.  and  their  Parliaments.  ■•    ■  ■  .  .       . 

7dh.  All  4.  ejufdem,  itisaflerted,  that  the  Nomination  of  Members  of  Church'/udicatones,  a
nd  parti- 

cularly of  a  national  Synod,  belongs  to  his  Majefty,  as  an  iimerem  Right  of  the  Crown,  by  vircucot  h
is  Pre- 

rogative and  fupreme  Authority  in  Caufes  ccclcfiaftical ;  and  accordingly  his  Majefty,  in  the  laid  Actj 

names  them;  and  to  debate  and  conclude  upon  fuch  Matters,  as  his  Majefty  fhall  cau
fe  to  be  delivered  to 

theArchbirtiopofSt.  ^mu,,  Prclident  of  the  faid  national  Synod,  that  no  fuch  Allembly
  is  to  be  kcPC 

without  his  Majefty  or  his  Commiflloner's  Prefence,  and  that  only  to  be  a  yal.d  Aa,  and
  bindmg  Canon, 

which  is  agreed  upon  by  the  Prelidcnt,  and  major  Part  of  the  Allembly,  and  approven
  and  confirmed  by 

his  Majefty  or  his  CommhT.oner:  A  ftrange  Ait ;  fuch  a  Power  was  never  given  by  a
ny  general  Council  to 

the  Pope,  nor  claimed  by  him.  xr/;. 
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fceffi  J,  an 4  .tag-  t h«  h«M >-»<£  by  lymfc,  ̂    ?y       ■  J .  ̂  ̂   £  ̂   „  ̂   =  ̂   ; 

^l^ttffiffilfiSto  f
cSfft^ffi  -*  °b>^  «•#!«  to

  obey  the  King, 
without  Refer ve  entirely,     ParL  i»JW;  l-  ~?*'  „^rnnform  Minifters  Preachers  and  Hearers,  under  the 

XT  he  many  Acts  again*  ̂ ^p3S.  even  Death  it  felf,  IM   ..  Jtf.  ..  ̂ 8.  of 
Penalties  of  exorbitant  Fines,  ana  other  greare ru  y  Eftates .    and  that 

K  >„„  VII.  ana  to  ̂ y^^^in  the  Fefas  (which  y«  were  butrare)becaufe  theycouUnotw
ith  Safety, 

ther  they  meet  in  private  HouCesnor  mi  he  r  ,ddsA  y  Koncorto™ty^rl.uSj.}.An, 

*nd  without  being    apprehended,    meet  i, a   » o  u    ̂   p^      ̂  .  ,.^24.otK.>»«VII. 

kl,  in  id*  for  Which   ami  oth«  Thmgs  MB  g^  rf  fon>    and  putting  them  from 
qed,  the  Committee  of  Eftates  gave   me  f  tl)em    as  in  the  next  follows, 
the  r  Office  and  Benefice    ana  did  exec" e  one  ot         j  e  the„  Rcgifter  for  Things  whereof  many 

U.Their  executing  >k*T  «  hi  ffieBifa  ;  ana  Mr.  Jam.  Guthr.e  an  eminent  ana  fa.th- 

„(  themfelveswere  &&}&&*  In  the  Three,  ana  mainly  for  Matters  relating  to  the  Reformatio
n,  ana 

lu\  M.nifier  of  the  Gofpcf forfeiting [all  the  1  hree,  y  ̂   ̂ ^  h  nt  p,        .    ̂   d       h 

being  Frienas  thereto,  Thr« j^^^^foft,   a  Nobleman,  a  Gentleman     and  a  Minifter  fhould  feal 
Providence  fo  ordering  rt,  th",  Mine      r      This  was  done  in  the  Year  i6<5i. 
The  Work  of  Reformation  with  the, t  Blood.     *  n  fa    ,  froffl  office  and  Benefice,  by  an  Aft  of  the 

Jh   There  being  cured  to  the  Number  otaoout  30  al,  .WW  but   between  Nine  and 

MC"es  frem  their  ,P^»«p£  ffjgctafa  in  Execution  as  to  all  of  them :     And  all  t.us  according 

^jlESany^ 
PerUofenconformiaVre^m^ft'^*;^  whatfomever,  Pari.    ..  */.  «•  **■  I„*    Cto/« 

"■  mn0Cent'    ,'  7        LhinHoufesor  in  the  Fie.ds,    IhaU  be  *****  Death,  M  ,  «  u 

s  atfts:  M&Ss  s4*t  JStfS  £r f—i-  -d 

MffiS  K.^Lfti  ol  KMo^be  lifted  and  paid  by  this 
 poor  ««£* Bjjj" 

1  wo.  tor  the  ivmg,  ucuu^  •»— -  r/  -  .    n 
continued,  Par/.  I.  *jf.  ̂ S&JSft  ̂   >'  ̂   *  ̂   "' 

a«/y.  Of  360000  Pounds  of  Supply,  
r*r  M 

idly.  Of 
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idly.  Of  864000  Pounds,  Var'.  2.  Seff.  3.  Ail  +.ejufdcmy  and  by  annexing  rhc  Aflizc  to  the  Crown,  pur/.  1. 
&/.  2.   ̂ a.  James  VII. 

4f/;/y.  Of  216000  Pounds  yearly,   over   and  brfides  the  Fire  Months  Cd  1  Act  of 
Parliament,  1681.  and  a  Continuation  of  Four  Months  Cefs  tcrmly,  front  JViittfiaiday  1685.  during  all  the 

Terms  of  his  Majefty's  Lifetime,  ?a,l.  1.  ScJJ.  1.  Ail  12.  K-  II. 
5//;/y.  Annexing  all  the  Officcs,Privilcgcs  and  Superiorities  belonging  to  the  Earl  of  4rjj>7<p  to  the  Crown, 

as  likewife  the  Lands  of  the  Earl  o(  Tanas,  Lord  Mehil,  and  others,  Pari.  1.  Seff.  1.  Acl  40.  eju/Jem. 

6thly.  Annexing  to  the  Crown  all  the  Lands  and  Bnronics  of  all  thefe  who  were  upon  tlu:  lire  I  hey 
call  it,  but  indeed  meeting  and  confulting   what  they  were  called  to    do    for    Defence  of  the   Protel 

Religion  )  for  which  Jervifwood  was  executed,  and  others,  and  all  this  notwichftanding  the  Kirg  got  never 

one  Peny  of  it,  it  being  beftowed  to  keep  up  a  military  Force  here,  for  putting  the  Laws  and  Actb  in  Exe- 
cution, and  given  to  indigent  Lords,    and   others  who  are  our  Patriots  and  Governors,    for  keeping   the 

whole  Land  under  Slavery  and  Bondage.     And  for   the   Lords    of  Se flion,    Fhfl,    uooo   Poun.  m 

for  making  up  a  Scock  to  them,  and  to  be  paid  by  the  Shirts  and  Burghs  fori  l«  toff.  I.  Acl  50.  Otarles  II 4 

Secondly.  For  them,  10000  Pounds  Scots  yearly,  befides  10000  Pounds  granted  by  his  prefent  Mi  jelly's  Royal Grandfather,  or  what  hath  been  formerly  granted  to  them,  or  otherwife  appertained  to  them,  tori  1. 

Zeff  2.  Act  7.  of  K.  Charles  II. 

VIII.  Approving  the  Engagement  againft  England  of  1*548.  (which  was  declared  unlawful  both  by 

Church  and  State  )  anulling  the  Parliaments  and  Committees  kept  thereafter,  and  condemning  the  Riling  iU 

Arms  of  the  Weft,  and  all  Acts  and  Deeds  flowing  from  all  thofc  (  which  yet  were  approven  by  the  Parlia- 
ment, 1649.  )  Pari.  1.  Sff  1.  wtf  9.  K.  Charles  U. 

IX.  An  Offer  to  the  King  of  20000  Footmen,  and  2000  Horfcmcn,  fuflicicntly  armed  with  Forty  Days 

Provision,    to  march,    when  called,    to  any   Part   of  his  Majelty's  Dominions,   P*rt,  1.  Seff.\.  Atl  i$* Charles  II.  ^     .  ■    n    t\  t- 

X.  That  all,  of  whatfoever  Sex,  Degree  or  Quality,  depone  upon  Oath  agamlt  Delinquents,  as 

they  call  them,  when  called  thereto,  efpecially  anent  Conventicles,  and  if  they  rcfufc,  to  be  fined,  lmpri-
 

foned,  or  banilhed  to  the  Indies,  Pari.  2.  Seff.  2.  Ail  2.  Charles  IL  and  who  fhall  refufe  to  be  thus  W
itnefltt 

in  the  Cafes  of  Trcafon  (  in  their  Account  )  Field  or  Houfe-conventiclcs,  they  (hall  be  liable  
to  be  pumfli- 

ed  as  euilty  of  thefe  Crimes  refpedively,  Pari.  1.  Seff.  i.  Atl  4  K.  James  VII.  This  is  againft  
the  n 

Law  ot  God,  which  commands  Love  to  our  Neighbour,  and  alfo  aeainft  it  and  the  Light
  or  Nature,  when 

herebv  we  are  to  depone  againft  our  fclves.  Yea,  if  any  fhould  refulc  upon  Oath  to  depone 
 againlt  them- 

felves,  it  was  told  them,  in  their  Judicatories,    they  fhould   be  holden  guilty  ot    what  was 
 enquired    at 

th  \I   That  the  Matter  is  to  be  anfsverable  for  all  in  his  Family,    his  Tenants  and  Cottars,    with  Power  to 

him  to  punirti  them  for  keeping  Conventicles  (  as  they  called  them  )  or  reletting;  of  nonc
onform  Miniftcifc 

or  intercommuned  Perfons,  by  putting  them  from  their  Lands  notwithftanding  of  their
  Tacks,  Part  h  Seff  s 

;^.    Charles  II   alfo  for  this- againft  Tenants  under  huge   Penalties,    Pari.  I.  Seff.  r.  Atl  24.  James  VII. 

Ci/v   Husbands  are  to  be  liable  for  their  Wives  Fines,  Pari.  1.  Seff.  1.  Atl  6.  James  VII.  J_    > 

XII  Statutine  that  the  concealing,  and  not  revealing  of  Supplies,  given  to,  or  deman
ded  for  Traitors 

(  as  they  accounted  them  )  is  Trcafon,  Pari  1    Seff.  i.Ail  
7.  >><"V1I. 

raifed  ;  t  them  tor  acting  in  ma  ro»jw.y  »  ̂ '"^.  -•»  •—   

^1  James  VII.  they  extended  this  thus,  if  they  fhould  wound  or  kill  any 
 fleeing  fron  their  Barbarity  in 

nnrfcinfi  them,  and  to  all  their  Acts  made  by  them. 

P  XIV8  ̂Parliaments,  from  Time  to  Time,  committed  to  the  Privy  Councd  to  aft,  and
  do  in  order 

to  their  Ads  and  what  might  conduce  to  the  upholding  of  this  their  Tyra
nny  and  Oppreflion.yea.their  whole 

Power! 'which  they  did  execute  to  the  very  Height,  beyond  the  Ads  ot  Pa
rliament,  having  no  Law  of 

their  own  herefor. 

Their  Practice  follows. 

TThe^X^Tgrea,  Hoft  to  the  Weft,   <*.  fa^ffiSR  SJ  ftS 

•HffiWk  Z  SS "MigS  7  £  Jtt»£!±53tfStt  fit* thoV  they  Weredimculted  by   any  Reft fence  of  the :S nevedand  ̂ KdSi^  and  at  4»» 

cions50f  the  fame,  ««  the  gpuig  Weft  o«  the  I^j^»e^m»rf,j«F»»«  wcre  ^ 

coming  over  from  flWW,    which  put  them  t
o  great  Expence,    and  vu.o 

"t 'The. putting al.  the  Subject  to  it  to 
riek  out  this  ..ft  Mi.itia     .uh  Arm,  and  For

ty  Days Prov.ficn, 

intended  againft  the  Prince  of  Or**,  until  they  faw  their  Hopes  bro
ken.  $   Mm 
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  1  I     ed  to  leave  the  Country  to  evade  the
ir  Perfection,    .here  fome  of  th

em  fpent  much, 

^  rl  .„;,h  rhefe  that  were  inteicommuncJ,  or  '""  Hmiiami  behoved  not  to  convene  with  his 
Converfe  w  th  H**J£   ,   jr  ncareft  Relations,    yea,    the  Hu  bana   Den  Remlfllon  for  tlleir  Life> 
ftould  «**"J  geyTith  him,  and  were  to  be  execu  ted unlcf they  „«  ou  ̂ ^  thcir  cnld  clVll 
Wl  e  oi  Ch^  .V^'re  mtercommuned  tor  mere  *onc™  SlLs  were  guilty  hereof.  4**fr-  Forfeiting 

?"d  TaboVe  tLe  Law  of  God,  and  all  this  albert  many  of  th mfeW  »d we .       ug^,  Court>   a„d  
^ Laws  above  tnei-»w  notw,th(landing  he  was  »»ioi\ea .»y  by  a  Sentence  ot  the 

the  Laird  ol  C^t  h*  great  t  a    ,  a       e  h     ,a  e E  rl  ot  ̂ ,      ̂   ofcred  ̂  

Ffeane      ot;(y.  Their  executing  ot  many  ol  theft  who   °  s  ruffian  S  ldlers,   there  being  no 

£     J/£r,     The    ke  was  done  to  very  many  of  thofe  whe .role  **£™    £      .,ick  pllces.     Alio  many
  ot 

^rrleen"ved    theShip-mafter  having  gone  afhore,  b»»Ht ̂ J  Bta  fc«g»  ̂   ft  ̂  
|y  have  bee"  ''"v.1"  whorWere  upon  the  Deck  and  were  fared  ,    and   yet  not      t  rhem 
them,  excep  "g a  tew  who  w         P  ̂        b    baroully>  by  breaking  then Up  ana  .^  ̂   ̂  

Sh,P,"mvfoot     others  had7tl/eir  Thumbs  erufln  by  an  uncouth  and  unufua.Engi   
  .^^  ̂   mereNon. 

"'  th  a  afar'waris  fent  to  ,*«r*»  to  be  fold  for  Slaves.  Now  ̂ ^^before  thefe.were  burnt  in  the 

S m  ity  and *  deponing  upon  Oath  aga.nft  themfelve .O h erw o£o  ̂   Cura£e  . 

mumeated  before  m  the  Time  ot _FresD^   Wanting  Knowledge. 

kept  not  Faith  to  God,  they  
win  not 

""B^nefeitisclear,  that  the  ̂ ern  men, 
 both  ofChu^ 

Controverfy  and  Quarrel  H^^^Sfa  f„  heathen  King,  in  a  Matter  rf«"^M*! 

and  all  ><M  was  led  captive  by  
the  C^w. 

7/*  Petition  follows. 

r  A  Nd  now  we  humb.y  and  ̂ ^r^t^^^^^^^^ 

A^ZZ^^^
^^^^  toou'ru*  Condon,  par  ̂  

and,«fPThat  a  fcee  lament  or  Convention  of  Eftates  being  cal.ed,  ̂ -^leforjtd  at  their  tu- 

the^Elelo    or  e  c4"  Members,  which  ̂ «"^V^£Z£$i$£Z^{**  <>™  *„££ 
S,g  down j  and  that  no  B.fhop  or  evil  Counfeller  b< .carted 1  to  fit  to  teg^J^  fuch>  or  t0  have any Plaee* 

o"if  it  cannot  he  had  foon,  that  the  B.fliops  be  r^^Efetal  officers  be  fettled  and  erefted 
cfTruft,  that  a  new  Council,  Juft.ciary  Court,  and pother  well  *»*«  particularly  and  efpec.ally.  tw 

aV  That  the  Oaths  and  Bonds  .mpofed  may  be  MP*°J  < ̂ d^  Oaths  of  the  Declaration  ab.urmg 

the  Oaths  of  the  Prerogative  and  Supremacy  
may  be  correfted,  and 

our  Covenants  and  the  Teft.may  be  abrogated.  Bifiiops  above  Paftors,  with  all  th*  R''^ 
idly.  That  when  the  Parliament  fits  down,  the  Office  ot    ™"°PS  b,    t0  bear  fince  the  hrft  Relorma 

> 
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bv  which,  as  a  Ladder  and  Steps,  he  mounted  up  to  the  Popedom,  withal  denouncing  a  Curfe  upon  thefe  who 

fliould  build  this  Jericho  again,  as  the  Book  of  Conformity  holds  forth  ;  by  winch  CurTing,  a  judicial  Stroke 

from  the  Lord  hath  feized  upon  them  ever  iince;  for  albeit  there  may  be  fome  good  Men  In  -hat  OlRcc 

elfewhere,  who  have  not  attained  fuch  a  Height  of  Reformation  herein,  and  come  under  fuch  Engagements 

to  God  as  we  againft  them,  yet  ours  may  be  reckoned  amongil  the  worft  ot  Men ;  yea,  the  Protcftantg 

in  Scotland  could  never  bear  with  fuch  a  Government.  v-  ,      o     •     •         , 
Atbly  That  Presbyterian  Government  be  reftored  and  re-eftabhfhed,  as  it  was  at  the  Beginning  of  our 

Reformation  from  Popery,  and.  renewed  in  the  Year  1638.  continuing  until  1660.  and  that  the
re  be  no 

Church-judicatones  hereafter,  but  of  Presbyterian  Minifters  and  ruling  Elders,  by  General  Ailembli
cs, 

provincial  Synods,  Gaffes  or  Presbyteries,  and  Church-feflions. 
ubh  That  Presbyterian  Minifters  which  are  alive,  may  return  to  their  former  Charge,  and  enjoy  the

 

Benefices  thereof,  and  where  other  Presbyterian  Minifters  have  Meeting-houfcs  at  prcfent,  
they  may  have 

the  oublick  Churches  with  the  Maintenance  thereof ;  the  prefer*  contorm  Incumbents  having  come  in  with 

all  the  reft  of  them,  at  leaft  generally  without  the  Election  ot  the  People,  and  fo  are  Intr
uders  and  that  the 

reft  of  thefe  Conformifts  be  referred  to  the  Church-judicatones,  it  being  remerabred  and  c
onfidercd,  (  as  is 

already  Taid  )  that  about  Three  hundred  of  Presbyterian  Minifters  were  removed  ̂ ™  the' r  Charges  «£ 

Benefices  in  one  Day,  anno  1661.  and  fuch  as  were  among  the  lowed  and  worft  
of  the  People  generally 

as S  infufficient  or  fcandalous  Men,  were  put  in  their  Room,  wherewith  a
lfothe  whole  Church  was  and 

iS  6riKh*tIaick  Patronages  be  difcharged,  as  was  done  in  the  Parliament   ,rf49.  and 
 the  People reftored 

m  rheir  Ri-ht  and  Privilege   of  Eleftion,  according  to  the  Warrant  
of  God  s    Word. 

ill  That  what  Acts  were  made  debarring  any  to  fupplicate  and  peti
tion  Authority,  may  be  cancelled, 

Mi^liSni^&  being  reftored  to  their  Privileges,^  be  put  to  choofe  Magiftrates  well 

"*?$  'That  Sefe  o?the  Weft  Country  may  have  their  Arms  reftored  to  them,  the 
 fame  being  taken  fro* 

th'm.  b«a^^  the  Fines  repaid  by  fuch  as  appointed,  re- 
tothb.  lhat  as  much lU ̂ can '^  ̂ ^«  "^  nd  Ulfjuftlyi0  be  inflided,  be  taken  off,    and  their  Lands 

quired  and  recf  e^£^  Heirs,  and  who  have  pollened  them  hitherto,  may  at  leaft 
be  reftored to .the right  g^^^^^  Joyntures,  which  were  and  are  due  to  them  ,  outed  Mini- 
repay  to  the JUhfts  of  d  0  dec* »^  W  K£Jm?cnce  for  their  bygono  Stipends.  It  may  be  here  re- 
fters,  their  Relic*  or  Heir  »  ̂   ̂     .  \66u  Fines  were  impofcd  and  exacted  of  many 
membred,  that  in  \hco J?rlX"  thev  but  fufpecled  to  have  been  for  the  Reformation  before  ;  and  if  the  like 
of  all  Ranks  in  the  Land,  ̂   «c^    \Phcy  cannot  juftly  comp|ain. 
be  done  ̂ .^f^^^^iy  Force  of  our  own,  eftabl.fhed  of  Perfons  well  affeded   to  the 

?2&ZK  ̂ C^y^^SS^  S™*>  as  ftanding  Forces  before  the  Prince  his  Forces   be 
w-eftablilhed jgood  Government  ot  ̂ c         h  f   Y;ars       ft     ̂   that  a  MiUtla  be  fettled  with  new  and 

^^M^^^  Forces  which  have  bee'n  imp.oyed  againft  us,  and  are  fti.l  in  Arms, 
 be 

difarmed  and ̂ bwded.  Commiffioil  for  Plantation  of  Kirks  appointed. 

T^t  Things  being  granted,  will  the  more  oblige  us  to  pray
  to  God  for  your  Royal  ttghnefs,  and  good 

Succefs  in  all  your  glorious  Undertakings,  
who  are, 

Tour  Royal  Hitfmefn  mo(i  tumble, 

and  mofl  obliged  Servants. 

Addref  from  the  Meeting  of  Pmbfenan  M
mifiers  to  the  Prince  ./Orange.  N°. CL11I. 

f    MajitfUafepurBihrnfi, 

Miniffersand  Profeflbrs  thereof  were  in  no  "^Danger,  from ton ic.ous  »n d  P    .  w)lh  fo  Bueh 

era"  ."ufly  inclined  your  Highnefs  to  efpoufe  the  Intereft  of  »■*<*«««  ■ ' 'h  *  ">"* £  Admirable  Suc- 

fJaziroVnd  Expence,  and  hath  hitherto  bleffed  your  p.ous  and  hero.ck  Unde  "^  fu,  in  Counfel>  and 

Jcfs  and  fo  little  Eftufion  of  Blood.    This  is  the  Doing  of  fcW  w  to*  J°™    d  for  Generations 

£&.  ̂ »tf  tt^aWttff J^*W t0  a£knowledse  y°ut 
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,  a  «  j  r  f«  fnnn  u  we  could  with  Safety  meet  upon  it  •  In  which  wc  will  not  enumer
ate  the  Par- 

humble  Addrcis,  ic |ioo n,  Cnurcn,  referring  that  to  thnfe  entrufted  herewith,  to  be  prefented  to  your ticulars  of  the  fore  I  rials  01  en.  »  noticed,  one  ereat  Occafion  of.  all 

v„w   .--,       .       J  Aflcmblies  ot  this  unurcn,  ana  oai«.uuu  ui  iuan>  w»»«  ._•»<,,    »..~  ...«*««  «...wwi  me 

ed  by   the  n a ion ai  ^    attelldea  wjt„  a  numerous  Train  of  fevere  Laws,  rigoroully  executed  both 
eroding ot  "™£      .       -  a|J  gegreeS)  who  found  themfelves  bound  up  rrom  Compliance  therewith,  both 
on  MBUWIM^  the  Word  of  God,  and  the  Confc.ence  of  many  folemn  Engagements,  became 
by  Light  and  uonvi  f  ̂   and  Suffering  which   followed.     And  to  complete  our  Calamities,  when 

thu«edrCand  treated  as  Sheep  for  the  Slaughter,  we  might  not  complain  or  petition  wi
thout  rendring  our 

^^JuS^&^^^  itwi"'  wedourbt.not>  Plead  for  a  favourable  Conftruftion  of 

'     riln   rh?  little  Refpite   allowed  us  in  June  1687.  feeing,  as  we  ought  not  to  do  or  comply  with 
our  accepting     he  httle  Keipite^  ̂     fo  ̂ .^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   make  ufe  ̂   ̂   .$  ̂  ft 
what  is  cvn,  uui  ̂   /  d  j      ntions  of  others,  while  we  neither  approve  thereof,  nor  partake 
fef  lawful  and £Ood .  ̂"ule  or  m  n  lhe  Benefit  of  that  Liberty;  for  then  we  in  our 
Y2?  V  a  n W  niv  a  erted  our  known  Principles,  contained  in  our  Confemon  of  Faith,  an

d  do  declare, 

Auddre  aLu ̂vvl^nve  ever  been  oppofite  to  the  Project  of  difpenfing  with,  and  taking  off  the  penai 
that  accor.a,"Pjy  ;nc  „ihc:c  thereby  our  own  great  Hazard,  through  the  Continuance  ot  no  lefs  fevere  pe- 

^aR?lam^  thereof  againft  our  felves,  was  fufficiently  obvious  to  all  of  us. 

Mb  r II    Sir    havin|,  blerfed  be  God,  Accefs  unto  your  Highnefs,   and  Confidence  ill  your
  Zeal  for  the 

Cut  now.oir,     •       s         ̂   Church,  on  which  wc  intirely  rely,     we  humbly  befeech  you  in  the  Bowels 

i Ay  °d    rSi  in  Commiferation  of  this  torn  and  afflided  Churdi,  you  will  be  pleafed  to  take  fuch  proper 

a    frkxvi\  Methods  as  God  ihall  direft  you  unto,  for  procuring  our  Deliverance  fro
m  that  Yoke  of  Prelacy 

and  efleaual  Methods  as  ^  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   Ch  and  c<)  ̂   Genius  of 

which  being  ob ̂   ^uf  ™^  JFyath'erS  wer!  able  to  bear,  and  the  Reflation  of  the  Presbyterial  Church- the  Nation,  n .thcr  we  norou  ^  fo  unjuft,y  thruft  frora  them>  and 

^TrHent  of  o I  er  K  who  are  or  may  be  hereafter  by  the  refpeclive  Flocks  orderly 

caned,  as  uw»b  ,  a  inns  ■     that  all  Things  being  done  for  the  Houfe-of  the  God  of  Heaven,    accor- 

^S^S^S^R  God  of  Heaven!  this  poor  Weather-beaten  Church  may  at  length/through 

&?t&Ss« ™  •  ** and  quiet  Harbour>  and  ****  piety>  ordep>  and  Unicy  may  yec  again 
fl°k"fe  «*  nfy°UT  Highness  Perfon   and  the  Perfon  of  her 
Roval  Hichnefs  your  illuftrious  Confort,  and  may  ever -beftpw  upon  you  the  Counf

el  of  his  Spirit,  and  the 

Sauce  of  his  Power  in  all  your  generous  and  juft  Undertakings,  efpecially  in  w
hat  remains  to  be  done 

f  K^nP  of  Chrift's  Kingdom,  and  eftablifliing  of  Truth  and  Righteoufnefs  in  thefe  Lands,  and 
 in  all 

^cZ^^X^  «i  ̂   for  ever  recorded  as  the  Repairer  of  the  Breach,  the  Reftorcr  of  Paths 

to  dwell  in,  and  crowned  with  Vidory  and  Glory,  fhaU  be  the  conttant  and  h
earty  Prayer  of, 

Subfcribed,  at  the  Appoint-' ment  of  a  frequent  Meeting, 

Edinbwgh,  January  1*89. 

by 
May  it  pleafe  your  Highnefs, 

Your  Highnefs's  mo/l  humble, 

mofl  faithful,  and  mo/l  obedient 
Servants  in  Chrifl. 

Claim  of  Right,  AB  13.  April  11.   1689.  N°.  CLIV. 

WHcreas  King  >™  VII.  being  a  profeft /tyi/2,  did  aflame  the  re
gal  Power,  and  adci  "King, 

without  ever  taking  the  Oath  required  by  Law,  whereby  the  King,  at  his  Accefs 
 to  the  Oovern- 

ment,  is  obliged  tofwear  to  maintain  the  Proteftant  Religion,  and  to  rule  the  Peop
le  according  to  the  lau- 

dable Laws,  and  did,  by  the  Advice  of  wicked  and  evil  Counfcllers,  invade  the  funda
mental  Conititution  ot 

this  Kingdom,  and  altered  it  from  a  legal  limited  Monarchy,  to  an  arbitrary  defpotick
  Power ;  and, ,  in  a 

publick  Proclamation,  aflertcd  an  abfolute  Power  to  cafs,  anul  and  difable  all  the  Laws, 
 Parc,cular,y  a.r 

raigning  the  Laws,  caabliQiing  the  Proteftant  Religion,  and  did  exerce  that  Power,  to  the
  Subvernon  01 

Proteftant  Religion,  and  to  the  Violation  of  the  Laws  and  Liberties  of  the  Kingdom. 

By  etecling  publick  Schools,  and  Societies  of  the  Jefutts,    and  not  only   allowing  Mafs  to  be  pubhcKiy        , 

butalfo    inverting  Proteftant  Chapels  and  Churches  to   publick   Maf^houfes,  contrary  to  the  expreis  ̂  
againft  faying  and  hearine  o\Mafs.  ,.     pr:nrer  to 

By  allowing  Pop,jh  Books  to  be  printed,  and  difperfed,  by  a  Gift  to  a  Pyijh  Printer,    defignm
g  him  Winter 

hisMajefty'sHoulhold,  College  and   Chapel,  contrary  to  the  Laws.  ,  be 

By  taking  the  Children  of  Proteftant  Noblemen  and  Gentlemen,  fending  and  keeping  them  aoroa
o 

©red  Pqifls,  making  great  Funds  and  Dotationsto  popilh  Schools  and  Colleges  abroad,   oettowmg      ̂  
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jy  difarming  Proteftants,  while  at  the  fame  Time  he  imploycd  PapiQs  in  the  Places  of  greatcft  Truft  civil 
1  mi'itary;  fuch as  Chancellor,  Secretaries,  Privy  Counklkrs,  and  Lords  otS.Hion,  thruftino  OutVrou- its  to  make  Room  tor  Papifts,  and  entruiting  the  Forts  and  Magazines  ot  the  Kingdom  in  the  it  Hands ay  impofing  Oaths  contrary  to  Law. 

ons  upon  Pricfts,  and  perverting  Proteftants  from  their   Religion  by  Offers  of  Places,  Preferments  and  Pen- Ills'  1  J  • 

By   difarming  Proteftants,  while  at  the  fame  Time and 
ftani B! 

By  giving  Gifts  and  Grants  tor  exacting  Money,  without  Confent  of  Parliament,  or  Convention    of 

By  levying,  or  keeping  on  Foot  a  (landing  Army  in  Time  of  Peace,  without  Confent  of  Parliament,  which 
Army  did  exact  Locality,  free  and  dry  Quarters. 

By  imploying  the  Officers  of  the    Army    as  Judges   through    the  Kingdom,  and  impofing    them    where" 
there  were  heritable  Offices  and  Jurifdictions,  by  whom   many  of  the  Lieges  were  put  to  Death  fummarly 
without  legal  Trial,  Jury,  or  Record. 

By  impofing  exorbitant  Fines,  to  the  Value  of  the  Parties  Eftates,  exacting  extravagant  Bail  j  and  dif- 
pofing  Fines  and  Forfeitures  before  any  Procefs  or  Conviction. 

By  imprifoning  Perfons  without  expreffingthc  Reafon,  and  delaying  to  put  them  to  Trial. 
By  caufing  purfue  and  forfeit  leveral  Perfons  upon  Stretches  or  old  and  obfolete  Laws,  upon  frivolous  and 

weak  Pretences,  upon  lame  and  defective  Probations  j  as  particularly  the  late  Earl  of  Arg\U,  to  the  Scandal 
and  Reproach  or  the  Jufticc  of  the  Nation. 

By  fubverting  the  Right  of  the  Royal  Burghs,  the  third  Eftate  of  Parliament,  impofing  upon  them  not 
only  Magiftrates,  but  alio  the  whole  Town-council  and  Clerks,  contrary  to  their  L'bei tics,  and  cxprcls 
Charters,  without  the  Pretence  cither  of  Sentence,  Surrender,  or  Confent,  fo  that  the  CommilTioncrs  to  Par- 

liaments beinq  chofen  by  the  Magiftrates  and  Council,  the  King  might  in  effect  as  well  nominate  that  en- 
tire Eftate  or  Parliament ;  and  many  of  the  faid  Magiftrates  put  in  by  him  were  avowed  Papijls,  and  the 

Burghs  were  forced  to  pay  Money  for  the  Letters  impofing  thefe  illegal  Magiftrates  and  Councils  upon 
them. 

By  fending  Letters  to  the  chief  Court  of  Juftice,  not  only  ordaining  the  Judges  to  ftop  and  defift  fne  die 
to  determine  Caufes  ;  but  alfo  ordering  and  commanding  them  how  to  proceed  in  Cafes  depending  before 
them,  contrary  to  the  exprefs  Laws;  and  by  changing  the  Nature  of  the  Judges  Gifts  advitam  nut  culpam^ 
and  giving  them  Commiffions  ad  bcneflatitum,  to  difpolc  them  to  Compliance  with  arbitrary  Courfes,  and 
turning  them  out  of  their  Offices  when  they  did  not  comply. 

By  granting  perfonal  Protections  for  civil  Debts,  contrary  to  Law. 
AM  which  arc  utterly  and  directly  contrary  to  the  known  Laws,  Statutes  and  Freedoms  of  this  Realm; 
Therefore  the  Eftates  of  the  Kingdom  of  Scot/and,  find  and  declare,  that  King  James  VII.  being  a  profeft 

Papifl,  did  aflume  the  regal  Power,  and  acted  as  King,  without  ever  taking  the  Oath  required  by  Law,  and 
hath,  by  the  Advice  of  evil  and  wicked  Counfellers,  invaded  the  fundamental  Conftitution  of  the  Kingdom, 
and  altered  it  from  a  legal- limited  Monarchy,  to  an  arbitrary  defpotick  Power,  and  hath  excrcifed  the  fame 
to  the  Subverfion  of  the  Proteftant  Religion,  and  the  Violation  of  the  Laws  and  Liberties  of  the  Kingdom, 
inverting  all  the  Ends  of  Government  j  whereby  he  hath  forfeited  the  Right  to  the  Crown,  and  the  Throne 
is  become  vacant. 

And  whereas  his  Royal  Highnefs,  William,  then  Prince  of  Orange,  now  King  of  England,  whom  it  hath 
pleafed  almighty  God  to  make  the  glorious  Inftrument  of  delivering  thefe  Kingdoms  from  Popery  and  arbi- 

trary Power,  did,  by  the  Advice  of  fevetal  Lords  and  Gentlemen  ot  this  Nation,  at  London  tor  the  Time, 
call  the  Eftates  of  this  Kingdom  to  meet  the  Fourteenth  of  March  laft,  in  order  to  fuch  an  Eftablifhrrient,  as 
that  their  Religion,  Laws,  and  Liberties,  might  not  be  again  in  Danger  of  being  fubverted  ;  and  the  faid 
Eftates,  being  now  alTembled  in  a  full  and  free  Reprefentative  of  this  Nation,  taking  to  their  moll  fcrioutf 
Confideration  the  beft  Means  for  attaining  the  Ends  aforefaid,  do,  in  the  fir  ft  Place;  as  their  AnCeftors  in 
the  like  Cafes  have  ufually  aone,  for  the  vindicating  and  aflerting  their  ancient  Rights  and  Liberties,  de- 
clare. 

That  by  the  Law  of  thi«=  Kingdom,  no  Papijl  can  be  King  or  Queen  of  this  Realm,  nor  hear  any  Office 
whatsoever  therein  j  nor  can  any  Proteftant  SucceiTor  exercife  the  regal  Power,  until  he  or  flie  fwear  the 
Coronation  Oath. 

That  all  Proclamations  aflerting  an  abfolute  Power,  to  cafs,  anul,  and  difablc  Laws,  the  erecting 

Schools  and  Colleges  tor  Jefutts%  the  inverting  Proteftant  Chapels  and  Churches  to  publick  Mafs-houfes, 
and  the  allowing  Mafs  to  be  faid,  are  contrary  to  Law. 

That  the  allowing  Popijb  Books  to  be  printed  and  difperfed,  is  contrary  to  Law. 

That  the  taking  the  Children  of  Noblemen,  Gentlemen  and  others,  fending  and  keeping  them 

abroad  to  be  bred  Papijls,  the  making  Funds  and  Dotations  to  Popijh  Schools  and  Colleges,  the  bellowing 

Penfions  on  Priefts,  and  the  perverting  Proteftants  from  their  Religion,  by  Offers  of  Places,  Preferments, 
and  Penfions,  are  contrary  to  Law.  • 

That  the  difarming  of  Proteftants,  and  imploying  Papijls  in  the  Places  of  grcatcft  Tru(ty  both  civil  and 

military,  the  thrufting  out  Proteftants,  to  make  Room  for  Papijls,  and  the  intrufting  Papijls  with  the  Forts 

and  Magazines  of  the  Kingdom,  are  contrary  to  Law. 
That  the  impofing  Oaths  without  Authority  ot  Parliament,  is  contrary  to  Law,; 

That  the  giving  Gifts  or  Grants,  for  railing  of  Money,  without  the  Confent  of  Earhamcnt,  or  Conven- 
tion of  Eftates,  is  contrary  to  Law. 

That  the  imploying  the  Officers  of  the  Army  as  Judges  through  the  Kingdom,  or  impofing  them  where 

there  were  heritable  Offices  and  Jurifdictions,  and  the  putting  the  Lieges  to  Death  fummarly,  without  legal 

Trial,  Jury,  or  Record,  arc  contrary  to  Law; 

That  the  impofing  of  extraordinary  Fines,  the  exacting  of  cxhorbitant  Bail,  and  the  dilpofing  of  *m«s 
and  Forfeitures  before  Sentence,  are  contrary  to  Law. 

That  the  imprifoning  Perfons,  without  expreffing  the  Reafon  thereof,  and  delaying  to  put  them  to  Trral^ 
is  contrary  to  Law. 

H  h  h  TW 
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,™..i  Pounce*,  uPo«  lame  ^   |JurchS.cdnt™ri  to loos  una  peak  Pierces,  upon  w  w 

contrary  to  U«fe       .  ,  ■        fing  the  Magnates,  Councils,  and   Clerks,  upo That  the  nominat.ng  ana      l        is  contrary  to  Law.  -  dcflft  from  determining 

^ffiSSWSSSS.  Courts  of >L« .  <«   ̂ .hc^/nd  cue  changing  thc  Nature 

cJ.       o"  oru,.n4;hem  ̂ XtoC^S.  to*W*  £  <°»tt"*  W   UW> 

Trrt  the  forcing  the  Lieges 
 to  at  pom.  aD 

tC^t^r  T^tn^hou,  Evtdence    o,  —  ^SW-
 

Th«  the  fending  of  an  Army  » .an   h^M*^  Outers,  .--ncr^  ̂   he  impof.ng  of  Bonds 

^Sfassgs^assa*^  -  «*  **-  5*0-3  or 
d-1fflSSS^Iars»S^  *-«  ̂ rLrnrgtven^^r-  2 

^^^  
%*  been  . 

That  the  fining  Hasb.n4 for  ̂   ̂'^  office  in  the  Church  above  P    ̂ ters     'S  tions  of   th 

Parliaments-ought  10  be  frequently  c  rhe  PremilTes   as  their  undoubted  Rights  and 
to  the  Members.  ,  .  fft    pon  an  and  (undry  the  Premiiies,  as  unc  fud 

£JW,  F,«»rd/,W,  be  and  be  d  e red  K  ng  .  d  £  Qq  h LlVes    and^ 
Ttoity  of  the  find  Kingdom  of  Scotl «"* >  to' " e      Exercife  of  the  regal  Power,  be  only  in,    * n 

William  «i<*fi««»  Mary.    So  hel
p  mc  GOD. 

fi  abolijhtng  Prelacy,  Jul
y  i*   ***?•     N°  CLV" 

71ft  declared* 
 that 

w 
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fent 

Conftitucons,  in  (o  far  al.enarly  as  they  are  ..Konhftent  wi  h  eta.  Aft    and  d*  *t g™"       ̂    ̂  

i^his  Kingdom,  which  is  moft  agreeable  to  
the  Inclinations  ot  the  People. 

Draught  of  an  M  of  Parliament  excluding   
Per  font  from  pdlid   Trufl.     N°. CLVI. 

T-He  King  and  Q««n'.  Majeftie,  confident*,  that  ̂   Efta-  of    this  &$£
&£  **  Jg! 

T     declared  tbdi  Senfe  and  Opimon   that  fid,, *  have,  fc h tonne  e  rf  ̂   broughc 
^ro  the  Nation,  or  have  (hewn  Difaffeftion  to  the  happy  ̂ JS  '  ,  '     (d  £ft  f     ;„  chcir  Meeting,  are 

S£T«  have  be'en  Retarders  or  Obtontos  of  
the  good  E*figi£.o f  *e  aid  E  *j 

not  fit  to  be  imployed  m  the  ̂ "f^^V^f ^  Wain,  that  no  Ferfon  ot  whatever Rank  or 
fent  of  the  Eftates  of  Parliament now  affemb'\d' "^T^vous  to  the  Nation,  acting  in  the  Incroach- 
TVoree    who,  in  the  former  evil  Government,  have  been  S«evo  declared  to  be  contrary  to  Law   or 

SS     mentioned  in  thefe  Articles  of  the  Oa.m  o .Right  ̂ wh'c
h  ar £*a  by  ̂  

who  have  (beun  Difafteftion  to  the  hap  Change    by  the  Bemng  prochimed,   or  who 

CLV11. 

?^SK5S?T3S.. h^rr^-^--^^;  ,rd  appo,nt  the 
P^yCounci1Wfeeth1sAftputto^u_.  ?  ̂ ^ 

God  fave  King  WiKam  and
  Qjteen  A*»J.  ' 

tthhi 

'J3 
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of  Parliament,  June  7.   1690.  ratifying  the  ConfeJJion  of  Faith,    und  fettling 

resbyterian  Church  Government.     N°.  CLVIII. 

OUr  fovcreign  Lord  and  Lady,  the  King  and  Queen's  Majefties,  and  Three  Eftates  of  Parliament,  con- ceiving it  to  be  their  bound  Duty,  after   the  great   Deliverance  that  God  hath  lately  wrought  for 
this  Church  and  Kingdom,  in  the  firft  Place,  to  fettle  and  fecure  therein  the  true   Proteftant   Religion,  accor- 

ding to  the  Truth  of^God's  Word,  as  it  hath  or"  a  long  Time  heen  profeffed  within  this  Land  ;     as  alfo  the 
Government  of  Chrift's  Church  within  this  Nation,  agreeable   to  the  Word   of  God,  and  moft  conducive 
to  the  Advancement  of  true  Piety  and  Godlinefs  and  the  eftablifhing  of  Peace  and  Tranquillity  within  this 
Realm  ;  and  that  by  an  Article  of  the  Claim  of  Right,  it  is  declared,  that   Prelacy,  and  the  Superiority  of  a- 
ny  Office  in  the  Church,  above  Presbyters,  is  and  hath  been  a  great  and  infupportable  Grievance  and  Trouble 
to  this  Nation,  and  contrary  to  the  Inclinations  of  the  Generality  of  the  People,  ever    fince  the  Reformation, 

(  they  having  reformed  from  Popery  by  J'resbyters  )  and  therefore  ought  to  be.abolifhed;     likeas  ,   by  an 
Aft  of  the  lalt  Seflion  of  this  Parliament,  Prelacy  is  abolifhed  :    Therefore  their  Majefties,  with  Advice  and 
Confent  of  the  faid  Three  Eftates,  do  hereby  revive,  ratify,  and  perpetually  confirm    all  Laws,  Statures,  and 
Afts  of  Parliament,  made  againft  Popery  and  Papifts,  and   for   the  Maintenance  and  Prefervation  of  the  true 
reformed  Proteftant  Religion,  and  for  the  true  Church  of  Chrift  within  this  Kingdom,  info  far  as  they  con- 

firm the  fame,  or  are  made  in  favours  thereof.     Likeas,  they,  by  thefe  Prefents,  ratify  and  eftablifh  the  Con- 
fclfionof  Faith  now  read  in  their  Prefence,  and  voted  and  approven  by    them,    as   the   publick  and  avowed 
Cnnfeffion  of  this  Church,  containing  the  Sura  and  Subftance  of  the  Doftrine  of  the   Reformed   Churches; 
which  Confeffion  of  Faith  is  fubjoyned  to  this  prefent  Act.     As  alfo,  they  do  eftablifh,  ratify,  and  confirm 

the  Presbyterian  Church-government  and  Cifcipline,     that  is  to  fay,  the   Government    of  the  Church  by 

Kirk-fefllons,  Presbyteries,  provincial  Synods,  and  general  Afl'embhes,  ratified  and  eiiablifhed  by  the   114 
Aciy  'Jam.  VhFarl,  12.  anno  1502.  intituled,  Ratification   of  the  Liberty   of  the  true  Kit k,  &c.  and   thereafter 

received  by  the  general  Confent  of  this  Nation,  to  be  the  only  Government  of  drift's  Church,    within  this 
Kingdom  ;  reviving,  renewing,   and  confirming  the  forefaid  Aft  of  Parliament,  in  the  whole  Heads  thereof, 
except  that  Part  of  it  relating  to  Patronages,  which  is  hereafter  to  be  taken  into  Confideration ;  and  refun- 

ding, anulling,  and  making  void  the  Acts  of  Parliament  following,  vit.  AB  anent  Reflitution  of  Bifljups,  Jam. 
VI.  Fori,  18.  Cap.  2.  AB  ratifying  the  Afts  of  the  Affembly,   16 10.  Jam.  VI.  Fori.  2  I.  Cap.  1.     Aft  anent  the  E- 
leftiouof  Archbifbops  and  Biflwps,  Jam.   VL  Pari.  22.  Cap.  1.     Aft    intituled,  Ratification   of  the    Five    Articles  of 
the  general  Ajfemb'y  at  Perth,  jam.   VI.  Pari.  23.  Cap.  1.     Aft    intituled,  For  the  Reflitution  and  Re-eftabhfhment 
of  the  ancient  Government  of  the  Church,  by  Archbijhops  and  Bifhops,  Char.  II.  Pari  1.  Stjf.  2.  Aft  1.     Aft   anent  the 

Con/I it ur ion  of  a  national  Synod,  Char,  II.   Pari.   1.  Sejf.  3.  Aft  5.     AB  againft  fuch  m   refufe  to  depone  againft  De- 

linquents, Char.  II.  Pari  2.  Seff.  2.  AB  2.  Aft  intituled,  AB  acknowledging  and  affert'mg  the  Right  oj '  Succejpon  to  the imperial  Crown  of  Scotland,  Char.  II.  Pari.  3.  AB  ».  Aft  intituled,  AB  anent  Religion  and  the  Teft,  Char.  II.  Pari.  3. 
Ad  6.  with  all  other  Afts,  Laws,  Statutes,  Ordinances  and  Proclamations,  and  that  in  fo  far  allcnarly  as 

the  faid  Afts  and  others,  generally  and  particularly  abovementioned.  are  contrary  or  prejudicial   to,  incon- 
fiftent  with,  or  derogatory  from  the  Proteftant  Religion,  and  Presbyterian  Government  now  eftablifhed;  and 

allowing  and  declaring,  that  the  Church-government  be  eftablifhed  in  the  Hands  of,  and  exercifed  by  thefe 
Presbyterian  Minifters,  who  were  outed  fince  the  Firft  of  January,  1661.  for  Nonconformity  to  Prelacy,  or 
not  complying  with  the  Courfes  of  the  Time,    and   are  now  reftored  by   the  late  Aft  of  Parliament  ;    and 
fuch  Minifters  and  Elders  only  as  they  have  admitted  or  received,  or  fliall  hereafter  admit  or  receive  :    And 
alfo,  that  all  the  faid  Presbyterian  Minifters  have,  and  /hall  have  Right  to  the   Maintenance,  Rights,  and 

other  Privileges,  by  Law  provided,  to  the  Minifters  of  Chrift's  Church  within  this  Kingdom,  as  they  are,  or 
fhall  be  legally  admitted  to  particular  Churches.    Likeas,  in  purfuance  of  the  Premifles,  their  Majefties  do 

hereby  appoint  the  firft  Meeting  of  the  general  Affembly  of  this  Church,  as  above  eftablifhed,  to  be  at  E- 
dinburgh,  the  third  Thurfday  of  Oftober  next  to  come,    in  this  infract  Year,    1690.   And  becaufe  many  conform 
Minifters,  either  Inve  deferted,  or  were  removed  from  Preaching  in  their  Churches,  preceeding  the   13  Day 
of  April,  1680.  and  others  were  deprived  for  not  giving  Obedience  to  the  Aft  of  the  Eftates,  made  the  faid 

13  of  April,  1689.  intituled,  Proclamation  againft  the  owning  of  the  late  King  James,  and  appointing  publick  Prayers 
for  King  William  and  Queen  Mary  :     Therefore  their  Majefties,  with  Advice  and  Confent  forefaid,  do  hereby 
declare  all  the  Churches,  either  deferted,  or  from  which  the  conform  Minifters  were  removed  or  deprived,  as 
faid  is,  to  be  vacant,  and  that  the  Presbyterian  Minifters  exercifing   their  Miniftrv,  within   any  of  thefe 
Parifhes,  (  or  where  the  laft  Incumbent  is  dead  )  by  the  Defire  or  Confent  of  the  Parifli,  fhall  continue  their 

PoflefTion,  and  have  Right  to  the  Benefices  and  Stipends,  according  to  their  Entry  in  the  Year  io"8p.  and  in 
Time  coming,   ay  and  while  the  Church,   as  now  eftablifhed,   take  further  Courfe  therewith.     And   to  the 
efteft  the  Diforders  that  have  happened  in  this  Church  nny  be  redrelfcd,   their  Majefties,  with  Advice  and 

Confent  forefaid,  do  hereby  allow  the  general  Meeting  and  Reprefentatives  of  the  forefaid  Presbyterian  Mi- 
nifters and  Elders,    in  whofe  Hands    the  Excrcife  of  the  Church  Government  is  eftablifhed,  either  by  them- 

felves  or  by  fuch  Minifters  and  Elders,  as  fhall  be  appointed  and  authorized  Vifitors  by  them,  according  to 

theCuftom  and  Praftice  of  PresbyterianGovernment  throughout  the  whole  Kingdom,and  fevcral  Parts  there- 
of, to  try  and  puree  out  all    inefficient,  negligent,  fcandalous  and   erroneous   Minifters,  by  due  Courfe   of 

ecclefiaftical  Proofs,  and  Ccnfures  ;  and  likewife,  for  red reffing  all  other  Church-d.fordcrs  ;     and  further, 

it  is  hereby  provided,  that  whatfoever  Minifter,  being  convened    before    the  faid  general  Meeting,  and  Re- 
presentatives of  the  Presbyterian  Minifters  and  Elders,  or  the  Vifitors  to  be  appointed  by  them,  fhall  either 

prove  contumacious  jo  not  appearing,  r.rbe  found  guilty,  and  fhall  be  therefore  cenfured,  whether  by   Suf- 
penfion,  or  Depofition,  they  fhall  ipfofiBo  be   fufpended  from,  or  deprived  of  their  vStipends  and  Benefices. 
And  ordain  this  Aft  to  be  printed  and  publifhed.    Extracted  forth  of  the  Records  of  Parliament,  by  me 

Tho.   Burnet   Cl.  Reg. 

Rstjons 
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ReafiHsfor  refcmding  the  Forfekures.     N°.  CLIX. 

refunding  their  Forfeitures,  for  the  RcafoTfoS  £.  *  "**>   -"*  >  ■""»  «  «•>  b<  f» 

their  Forfettures,  are  there  fee  down  amon»ft  th Si  l<  ,  P«fons  fuflcred,  a,  well  alter  as  before 
for  the  Relief  of  this  Kingdom  T  and  That  his  faif  I  ,H^  ̂   '  th"  'ndu"a  his  M^r  »  ""dertak. 

juft  and  generous,  than  ifs  Su^cefs  "as  happy  aXonouf       §  WaS  a«ounted.  "/  all  good  Ma,,  no  left 

TimeofPeace,  theim^SrfeSrfcFi,^!.^^?  to  Law,  the  Oppreliion  of  a  (landing  Army  in         * 

Continuations  of  what  w*  b  gun  fnThe  prefe  Re  ™ 1^7"  1  Sf*ft  aml  *  '*"'  W  "e  bUt 
ny  more  Particulars   ehe.fl ,fl  h, .  LP  uf'o  "5  Re',gn,:  an1 th"  the  Claim  ot  Right  adding  thereto  ma- mes 

an 

impofing  of  Bonds  withouVAnthnrru  7dB  r6  l5"  w»5ni-awDorrowsacthc  King  5  lnllancc,    the 

p  ainJy  hold forth  ̂ ^7?  the  Impnfoning  and  Perfection  of  Perfons  for  petitioning  the  King,  doth 

^V^i^k^r^  r'  T  t^"15""^  and  0PP»ffive,  f0  that  to  declar?  King  James  to 

down  TiSteI«T  'or  the  abovementioned  Caufes,  and  ail  other  Particulars5  above  fee «f  Whnf^ntf    ! Y  J  aud  yCC  n0C  Co  reftore  the  Perfons  who  f»fered  thereby,  and  the  fadelt  Pare 

t^Xt^ll7yV^^.midby^  «"*«■"-.    and  forced  to  tn'eE*tremitydof  £ idly.  Becaufe  the  Rebel  of  thofe  thus  opprelTed,  and  thereby  forced  to  rife  in  Arms,  beine  really  inten- 

f:ly\°afi^arfyawha:  fo^wT  *  RedUfti°nS  UP°"  •*-*,    -  -AtlSK 4^6-  Becaufe  the  Perfons  forfeited,  and  now  expefifng  to  be  reftored,  are  above  five  hundred  and  all the  Speciality  that  can  be  found  by  the  greateft  Stretch  of  the  moft  fubtile  Invcn  ion,  w,U  noTarVo  Re- hct  to  Fifty  of  the  faid  Five  hundred  ;    fo  that  above  Four  hundred  and  fifru     .«  a  !\Lc*    c ,u  a      j 

u*  diftrened.muft  ftiu  remain  ,n  Mtfery  :  B.fid^JVtte^.^^wSS^ft^c^ to  find  out  Informal. ties,    the  Rules,  Forms  and  Praftick  of  the  Court  of  JuftS     «w  h^"»  be  JSdS 

foaB;^ the  greater  Part  of  thefe  few  very  lamely  and  conftrainedly,  is  but  to  cxpofc  both  the  Jufticc  and  Prudence 

owned  M?dw™  wd        *  Righceoufnefs  of  thefe  Reductions  be,  by  a  general  Ad,  fairly 

6tbly. ]  Became  it  is  well  known  that  the  firft  Appearance  of  his  Majcfly,  vhen  Prince  of  Orange,  for our  Relief  and  Deliverance,  was  Light  and  Joy,  and  as  Life  from  the  Dead  to  all  thefe  afflicted  Perfons; and  that  m  cfieft  they  fid  1  are,  and  will  perpetually  prove  the  Perfons  moft  true  and  faithful  to  his  MajeOy, whereas  their  former  Persecutors  did  then  fink  into  Grief  and  Defpondency,  fo  that  it  cannot  be  thought, that  any  true  Friend  to  King  William  will  now  offer  to  oppofe  thefe  pcor  Mens  Rcftirution. 
But  the  great  and  common  Objedion,  is,  to  reftore  Perfons  who  were  forfeited  for  riCine  in  Arms  upon necetlary  Handing  Laws,  and  clear  and  evident  Probation,  were  to  lay  down  the  worft  of  Preparatives  to encourage  Rebellions  for  the  future. 

To  which  it  is  anfwered,  iff.  That  it  is  earneftly  wifhed  that  the  Perfons  that  make  this  Objection  may 
be  well  confidered,  whether  they  be  bialled  by  particular  Intereft,  or  truly,  and  at  the  Bottom  Approvers of  the  late  Proceedings  againft  King  James. 

idly.  It  is  a  known  Rule,  That  in  Criminals,  as  to  either  Condemnations,  or  Abfolutions,  Precedents and  Examples  are  of  no  Force. 

tion 

der  cne  execution  or  itandmg  Laws  ror  hereafter ;  it  being 
tranfgrefled,  or  contravened,  the  alledging  of  Things  for  a  Preparative  found  by  King  and  Parliament,    to 
be  diftinguifhed  by  their  Circumftances,   would  be  of  no  Force. 

4thly.  As  thefe  miferable  Attempts  at  Pent/and  and  Both-we Abr idge  were  contrary  to  the  Handing  Law,  fo 
it  is  undeniable,  that  all  the  lefler  Attempts  made  throughout  the  Kingdom,  after  the  Prince  of  Orange  his 
Arrival  into  England,  againft  King  Jamest  before  the  Meeting  of  the  Eltates,  do  fall  under  the  fame  Con- 

duction ;  and  that  all  the  Difference,  as  to  this  Point,  that  can  be  made  betwixt  them,  ist  that  (  blefled 
be  God  )  thefe  had  the  far  better  Succefs. 

$tbly.  As  in  England  they  needed  not  a  general  Adt,  fo  we  fee,  that  the  late  Forfeitures  have  been  rever- 
fed  and  refcinded  upon  fuch  (lender  Reafons,  that  if  there  had  been  Need  of  a  general  Ad,  their  Parliamcnc 
had  never  flood  to  have  paft  it. 

6thly.  Can  any  Man  alledgc,  that  the  refcinding  of  Forfeitures  for  thefe  former  Infurrections,  eao  be  a 
bad  Preparative  to  encourage  Infurre&ions  for  the  future  ;  but,  at  the  fame  Time,  he  mud  think,  thaC 
the  late  great  Revolution  may  likewife  be  drawn  into  a  far  more  raifchievous  Confequence,  a  Thought 
which  certainly  all  honefl  Men  mn£  abhor. 

I  i  i  And 
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   r  i     c    c  vj  iw(nn<  itc  clearly  acknowledged  by  the  Claim 

printed  Info                   ; ; ~htinfclves  „„not  fail  to  be  **%&&  'g^J  feeing,  that  the  alone  publilh- 

of  this  RgP1*    f  thc  World.  ,   ,    r  c    fcal*«™*    there  are  Donators,    and  where  Dona- 

tors  afe,     rOi  ,    ^-mla-jo,:**     «  rhpvr  n  nnnr.   it  could 

hath  been  omitted.
 

tS»£    "  ̂    tlm  gators  need  be  caUed  to  Reduaions  of^S^fcS&tS 
?*'    '  'S  fffn  c'rt  ft   tl  ey  have  no  ptorcr  1,  tcrcft   »  as  much  a*  «»*«g^t  Y         as  ̂   ̂  

juftiti*,  becaole  J**^  to  the  Sentence  o.  fofan   T*     f  h*  Sv   and  tne  King  and  Parha- 

^SFSsus  SKiS  Si  JS  BBSS*  » — ' **  -  *r 

lcd      Not  •.tt'""nyof  due  probation.  («.np!  chat  on  the  Part  ot  t,     e  n.a   ,  ^  f       ,     he 

^ftffl^V  the  D°»="OTS',n  the  ffC'm1,  ;  n'^l  e  firlt     b «ufc  he  may  add"  to  the  Ac- nn)»ft.Anditit  be'iwh  that  he  may  be  called  in  the  hrlt,    oe :  ;  Caf 

^*       cis^'alloW;     but  ̂ ["V^tt4tSA«tor!   fothe  Kin.  and 
•<    becaufe  that  Donators  have  only  gratuitous  Gifts,   ™d  ̂ ^  xf  mine  all  fuch  Sentences,  they  b^ng 

"irrTo  rut  this  (HM  out  of  Doubtthe  *™^^^^^^  T° 

Thing  <Jov*nfu\  and  litigious  bewrj*  Two  Pa rtte « ag  eea ,  ^  an<,  Expedient  to  ter 

iichirge'd  tor  fome  Conf.derat.on  to  be  given  oy ^  °[nea>  * £       r°ve  a„d  efbblifl)  fuel.  Agreements. 
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(o  made,  yec  it  mud  be  fairly  and  honeftly  made,  without  Fear,    Force,  or  CancuiTion,    which  leads  r

 
lihird  Argument,  v  ; 

iM    £/?o,  That  the  Compofitions  for  Forfeitures  had  been  nude  upon  thefe  eiprels  1  enns.(aj  yet  we  I. 

none  in  Scotland  were  )  that  the  Parties  forfeited  (liould  not  repctc  their  Money,  cho  the'Forfcieur    ih  >uld 

come  to  be  reduced,  yet  even  in  this  Cafe,  if  this  Bargain  was  -reed  tooutot  extreme  Ncccflity,  the  P.rcy
 

f(  rkitcd  having  no  other  Remedy  to  prevent  the  ftarving  and  ruining  of  lnmteil  and  hi
s  ra- 

tional Man  denv,  but  that  this  Extremity  going  over  by  a  happy  Change  or  Tunc  n    v  ho   »*s 

thereby  forced  (liould  be  relieved  of  his  Bargain,  and  rep.  ncd  agamd  it  ?     But  fo  it  IS,  tliat  th  s  is  d  re  ,1/ 

our  prefent  Cafe,  it  being  undeniable  that  the  forfeit  Perfons  or  their  Friends,  who  ol  !      r 

their  Eftstes  with  Donates,  did  do  it  merclv  for  preventing  the  utter  Ruin  o
f  themfeh , 

Creditors    for  ban-  prefled  with  the  Severity  of  a  Forfeiture  and   rigid  Donator,  chat  le
ft  then 

what  ftrotWr  Fear  Force,  and  Gmcurtion  could  Men  be  under )  So  that  it  Law  teitore  bj 
 irgdins  m  id« 

through  Fear  and  Force,  as  we  Know  it  doth,  certainly  Reftitution  in    the  Cafe 
 in 

that  ever  was  heard  or,  fpecially  if  it  be  confidcred,    that  this  Reftitution  is 
 demanded  from  K 

liament,    whofe  fovereign  Power  may,    and  ought  in  Equity  to  grant  it,   tho,   in  the  u
nci  Law,    it  were 

more  doubtful,  as  indeed  it  is  not.  .  ,      - 

Lh'y   Not  to  mention  how  at  this  Time  the  whole  Kingdom  is  mod  happily 
  relieved  and  of 

Bonds  and  Subfcr.ptions,  and  even  of  Oaths  (  which  rtl  Law  arc  more  binding  th 
 m   I  raj 

fv   moofed.  tho'  by  a  Neccfllty  far  inferior  to  that  whereby  thefe  Contpof
itwni  w«M  not 

fee  how   that  by  the  Ad,  Debitor  and  Creditor  1661.  the  Fait
h  ot  private  Bonds  w 

fiderations    altered  and  funerfeded,  and  even  exprefs  Bargains,  c
oncerning  proper  Wadfets,  clear!, 

MdRcSSciations  upon  Agreement  difcharged.     If  then  the  Parliament  di
d,  at  ypn 

bare  Reafons  of  Convenient ,to  make  fuch  Stretches  upon  privat
e  Barg  .ns  .surly  c 

Man  SXtConipofuion;  fo  vifibly  extorted  upon  fuch  unjuft
  Grounds.as  the  .ate  Forfoitinc.  ft**** 

T./A   Was^not  upon  this  mofl  juft  Conftderation,  that  his  Majefty   
  in  his  printed  I,  it 

his  Confent  to  be  given  to  wuat  the  Parliament  (liould  propof
e  tor  R.ft.tution  to  be  made  oj  F.M.  urCnm- 

redeem  their  ̂   taCe^'°™  nCfnpem' •  °hyet5to  c5au   fuch   Competitions  legal    Vrandaions,    or   to  pi 

'inltS^\ni  hflh.  And  for  Superabundance,  it  is  certain,  that,  in  mmyCafcs  <h. B  j       riwhp  FftLV forfeited  without  anv  Confent  of  the  Party  Wie.-cd.   
  Andhrther  I 

P°Ut  % ,  f  me  Ca£ ̂  that  M n ,  dW  &  refufe  to  confent  to  tl, 

Xn  in^alef  Uar  them,  or  their*  
Friends  from  Repetition,  Were  moft  .bfurd. 

/« r«HI  w»*<?f the  |«'"«' ^  •»**'  M P»h  M  *  "  «*"'«*  """
' «" " •ims'^ 

«Mf<i  ty  '*«  Committa  of  farliitment. 

Ail  of  Parliament  refiindmg  FtWt  ami  Ft
  »°.  O 

~Vt  foreign  Lord  and  Lady,  the  Kin^and  j^»jgQgfi 
C    )   Profccutionofthe  Cla.m  ot  Right,  a d  for  R.hc    ot         .  M» 

S^emcnt  of  the  Peace,  Quiet  and  Trauqu,
 Hity  of   h.s  K nc; 

ordain,  that  the  B«"»*?Wl%fiSSi£?3 

Wntto  fo  Phmn,ck  ft..  #    John  H»«  «W«j«  ̂« « ;     ' 

Dalferf,  Matthew  P«on  "j^"***^ " 

John  Gordon  or  Midtoun,  James
  Sm.th   mi 

Lilian  m  Mondro-at,  George  Mackartny ,»  Bl*    nn      J 

fon  7»^r  *  Air,  Ves  Blackwood  &imm  w  W*!™  ,,„  head  ;»  r*«* 

K,!ratr,ck,  John  M'coul  «. ,.  John  M CO. I  *  Ga      m.    J  ^^  Q 

Andrew  Amor,  A*.^  John  M™^.  Gavi
n  tt »m«  n  ^ 

Te»«»r  *»  K'lbndc,  John  Gordon  «/  Kn^|^<,rct>mfs  h"  „  iRimuir,  John  Shld*«  I 

br  A.  Kilbride  P«*  John  Rofs  «  Mau
d  hne,  lamu  H  n  .,  , 

Afr.  Alexander  Robertfon,  John  Wd^^rftck,  ̂ eor^  ̂ ^ 

r     ,      ,,Onnrreltoun  Mowd»<f  ....      ̂     C;, Brother  to  l^uarreitouu,  p«l-,*.rf  rha'mei  rth'        «      -i    n*  ,»  (  n,«- 

b.i 
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«-      rir-i,**    Tames  Gordon  of  Craichly  r»«"^.  Patrick  Dunbar  roaB^r  0/   Machrimoir, 

William  Ferguffon  0/  Raitlo *.  J»««^S 'whitef.de,  John  Gibfon  0/  Auchincheyn,  G.bfon  youn^r William  Gordon  0/  Cuivenan    John  UH  /  w  ,  j  Smith  rf 

rf  Ing.iftoun,  J^r^cffi  Thomas  Bogle  4  Bogleho.?,  James  Baird  4  Dungeon-h.ll, M  clellan  0/  uaima.,  Lennox  of  Irelandtown,  Gordon  4  Bacharrow,  John 
Gordon  0/  Grange^  Wi|ljam  Wn;tc|lcad  0y  Mfllheofe,  John  Wclfh  0/ 

Fullartoun  0/  Auchinhaj  Dawd  M* en  M'dellan  «f  Barfcob,  Samuel  KUtatoMq 
Cornley,  v«hrr-miM    George  Mackartney  0/  Blacker,  Gordon ./  Garane,  Alex- 

Fullartoun  0/  Nether  null,  George  ̂ ^      £td        k>  Gordon  4  Holms, 
,ndcr  Gordon  of  K»ockf"/\  .  n  Macnau„ht  0/  Culquhad,  Patrick  Murdoch,  alias  Laird  Murdoch, 

Gordon  o/Overbar,  John  i M^nau  ht  ̂       4  Malcolm,  Archibald  Alifon,  James  Skene  tfro- 
Binning °f  Dah'"n?"' J%£  Alc"bald  Stua  t,  Ifobel  Ahfon,  Marian  Harvey,  Thomas  Tornbul 

„,„  1.  the  Laird  0    Skene,  John  Potte r.  Arch  baw  ̂         ̂   ^.^  Q  Robtrt  ̂ ^ 
,/Standh.ll,  Walter  Turnbu  «/^    John  Murray  £       ̂ ^  ^  fc 
David  Wh.te  5m..A  -«  Lanerk    Gdeon  we^o  ArchjbaId   s.mpfon   tf*re,  Thomas  Lauchlan  .i«v, 
ncrk,  *fr.  Thomas  Pdlans   James  Lav  r>e  *£*  ,  Alexander  Anderfon  rtav,  John  Pum- 
WilUam  Ferguflon  tkre,  John ,  Semple  AW«^^  ̂ J,,,  Lane'rk>  Roberc  Lockhart  0/  Birk-b.ll,  Ga- 

phray  **  **■**£ ̂   J'  /  S  -hftUohn  Steil «.  Over-water-head,  John  Haddoway  it -Douglas, 
yin  Hamilton  »/ Hill  J^f  *"rF*  J^e"r  ,„  Hamilton,Arthur  Tacket  there,  Gavin  Wetherfpecn  o/Heatherj- 
James  White  .«  Douglas, ■  ̂»m  *™J £,  Robert  Goodcown  Afcte«»  W  Glafgow,  James  Cumngham 

know,  John  ̂ ™*Xef  to  "'SiBtackwd  *".  W.lliam  Riddel  Fenar  of  Rutherglen  Robert 
Menhan,  ./««,  ̂ K,°tTHamil  nC'/  Rogertoun,  Thomas  Cwig  R«-r  "•  J«*M«*j  J°h»M,llor 
Fleming./  Auchuifin  John  ̂ '"««^  High-fieet,  Robert  Steven  Rmt  o*  Newland,  John  Steil  4 
younger  of  Long -cal d erwoo d    John  WtflM J       h  »  Cairndurt  R««r  «  Jacktoun    Thomas  P.- 

Windh.ll.  J^"S0Cf  rU^^nefhan    lohn  WhitelaW,»  Both  vel-fhiels,  John  Paterfon  thfff,  John  White./ 

Cuthil  P»«,ck.F*«^^^/^^ir  George  Arthur  0/  Bonahill  ?«tkmr  ,f  Balwhatltone  James 
./Medow-head >  Arch.ba  d  Ear/  of p^  f^Bu(fk|  j  TlJm  Ru(lel  o/  Mlddlerig,  Edward  Manftul 
Ureo/Shargertoun,  V°*]d^°™°\%'°in  Holehoufe,  John  Schaw  So»  to  John  Schaw  ̂  '  Eafter-green-h.ll, 
K„,or  4^^™]^ £^.%Z^V^4  Kxk*™,  Wmiam  Harvey  ,«  Lanerk,  Cljr.ft.an 

S3^S»  nrumbowi.,  ̂ SSfe^aSSU..  Hami,tonC=hr/S 
grenan,  ̂ l^^"6/ .'^^^^L^  ^Eaftfield.  Gavin  Paterf.n 
Preftoun    VVdham  Bo.g  '»  ̂ mreoch  »\j^£Pfa  Thomas  Hamilton  0/  Raith.  James  Ham.ltcn 

»7  ?£2 ̂W, !"*  eM«wel  J *t J  »m fwood   Joh8n   Maxwel  Aeltar^  Bogtoun    Robert  Lockhart  ,/ 

Inktad   lnd\ew  B„"n7 Dunclnzemen,  Mr*.  Matthew  Campbel  0/  
Waterhoufe,  James  Brown  ***£ 

Ci7  tisSCtSltStS^M  to  ,o  DaU  Dick  wr  rxsztifSPSSk »     l.      d  \r;n;,m   Cnrl-ran    Georpe  Martin  [ometime  Notar  and  Reader  at  Dalley,  John  Aer  ̂ "i"  » 

Menkes  0/  Winte.cleugh,  or  Hanginglhaw,  .       Calderhead  ̂ ««^r  of  W.nd  e-edge,  Itoug  Mi_ 
^el  PW/«w  o/Dunfyftoun,  Robert  Steil  P».t,o«ro/Sta.n,  John  Meek  Poruone,  oj  Hl  ff^°°d?  ̂ on    Tho- 

fon  Malman  in  Lanerk,  John  Cochran  ./  Waterf.de,  John  Paton 10/  Medowheed,  teftJC. C"""^^ 

™«Herknefsin  Locherbane   Andrew  C\ab fimttimt  in  Lead-hills  in  Crawford  
Panfli,  Samuel   M/ceueu 

"Clu cairn  ̂ ^NWMW^/wifc^  Mg»  John  Hutchifon  />or^  ̂  
bo«  e   John  Semple,  John  Wat,  Gabriel  Thomfon,  George  Jackfon,  Thomas  

Wood,  James  Grah  m,  Tho 

m.s  Robertfon,  Mr.  Robert  Baily  0/  Jervifwood    Walter  Jmtm,  Earl  
0/  Tarras,  Robert  M,l  e  r« »» 

?*»/&  of  Ruthe glen,  Robert  Pollock  Shoemaker  in  Glafgow,  Thomas  Kennedy  ./  Gran  ge  J  oh  n  ̂  «he'^f 

Kchal,  John  Mackay  4  Larg,  John  Roflel  ./  Carcraig,  John  Ruflel _./  
Ames,  John ■  Macqubar, ie,^ames 

Smith,  James  Lawfon,  Alexander  Wood,  Alexander  Vallange,  James  Karkwoud    
•&,  John  Cochran  4™™ 

tr«,  Sr  Patrick  Hume  ./'  Polwart,  George  Pringle  0/  Torwoodlee-^,    Robert  MartmtoCW^^ 

•Jufiue  Com,,  Mr.  Robert    FergulTon  Jomeiime  Chaplamto  the    Earl  of  Shaftsbury,  
Thomas Scuar ttflM 

nefs,  Sir  Hugh  Campbel  *«o-  0/  Cefnock,  Sir  George  Campbel  ro™^r  r/,^0/,  
George  ZW  Mtlvil,  JJavi 

Momgomery  0/  Langfhaw,  Richald  Rumbold  Englilhman,  David  Stuart  
Son  ,0  Thomas  St uart  of  Co tae&. 

Wr  William  Spence  Ir^nrro  the  Earl  of  Argyle,  William  Denholm  4  Weft fh.els    
James  Stuart  Advocate, 

Mr.  Gilbert  Elliot,  Thomas  Stodhart,  James  Wilkifon,  Matthew  Bryce,  Archtbald  Campbel    
Dav.d  U w. 

Gavin  Rudel,  Afr.  Thomas  Archer  Preacher,  Mr.  Charles  Campbel  Souto-.tht 'late  Earl  of  Argyle,  
Arch™ 

ampbelSo»«o>/,olW  Neil  Campbel,  Mr.  John  Campbel  Son  t,  the  Earl  of  Argyle,  
John  Nisbet,  caJei  oj 

Hardhill,  Andrew  Fletcher  4  Saltoun,  S.V  Duncan  Campbel./  Auchinbreck,  Donald  
Campbelo/Barorec, 

John  Campbel  younger  0/  Melford,  John  Campbel  of  Knap,  Afr.  Alexander  '-ampbel    ̂ d'M'a"'Ua^^n 

bel  «f  Kilbcrrie  rra««r,  the  deceaft  Alexander  Macmillan  of  Drummore,  Donald  Macneil  4  Crcir,  
uu m. 

Campbel  of  Cortidei,  Alexander  Campbel  of  Ottar,  Aro;.r  Henderfon,  Capiat*  John  Fuller^ 
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llexandcr  Haftie,  Robert  Elphingftoun  of  Lapufs,  Captain   John 
Campbel,  called  Black  Patrick,  Patrick  Macarchur  of  Inchnnc 
iciVer,  alms  Campbel  oj  Arfhneilh,  the  deceafi  Dugal  Micivifh  <f 

ton,  Mr.  George   WiOiart   'Preacher,  Mr.  Alexander Henry,  Patrick  Campbel  S>n  to   Mr.  John  C 
A rchibMd  Mackilvernock   oj  Oab,  Iver  Maci  vcr,  una,  « 
D.mardr  c    Neil  Campbel  of  Even-achan,  Campbel  o/K.ldalwac  &5  Kcr     nd 
Kffi   Colin  WO^   D^lcll!e',  Robert  Campbel /,,  Brother,  Alexander    Macarrhur  Ca%ai/£X 
ArgMe,  C°linW  Duncan  Qmpbds  elder  and  younger  of  Allangrcg,  ̂ mcs/metim*  Duke  /MfiS  mi Monmonth    M  Campbel    tf  Belnab.e,  Archibald  Campbel   of  Dana,  Duncan  Campbel  0/  Cu^ltro 
tn^n^MCr   "    If,   B;rng^    A'an     £*«*"»    '/     Dannad,    Colin    Campbel  ,/  B.airmtibcrr     he decent Donald  Campbel  0/  Drumfin,  Donald  Campbel  0/  Oab,  Duncan   Campbel  elder  of  Drumfin.  &■£ Campbel  .f  Da  tonte,  John  Campbel  of  Ulva,  Alexander  Lamont  0/  Monvdrvnan,  John  Cunnbcl  0/  Ardtar- 
nch,  John  M  ch.nn.eo/  Invemyda-ne,  Alexander  M'clunie  of  Keanlochlean,  Archibald  Micphinmc  of  Drip Alexander  Campbel  yetoger  of  Sooutehad,  James  Wilfon  »■  Mofshcid ■,/  Lochwinnoch,  [oho  Andc.fon  ,«,*$     ,  „   . 0/   Weftercoiin    James  Boyl,  caled  Mr.  James  Renvick  Precentor,  Mr.  James  Rem,  reacher,  Mr  Gabriel 
Maxwel  Mmijhu  Andrew  Martin  o/  Little-arries,  Andrei  Meek  /«  Carnwath  P.;,^,  John  Stnart  W,  to 
James  Stuart  m  Drurnbv  Nicolas  Cochran  Fortiener  0/ Melrofs,  John  Cochran  of  Chapel,  Rtbert  Fullerton 
0/  Beimels,  John  Wilfon,  Mr.  Thomas  Pillan,  Archibald  Simofon,  Alexander  Anderfon,  John  Scmplc  Willi- 

am Padzean,  Fh«  mas  Inghs,  Thomas  Lachlane,  William  Fergullbn,  Alexander  Brown,  Gideon  Weir'  limes 
JrlowiiOD,  James  Algicr  »«  Kennets-hcad,  Park  in  the  Shire  oj  Renfrew,  John   Hutehilon  of 
Harlaw,Ca^Wi«  fames  Wifhart :  And  generally,  all  and  whatfoever  Decreets  and  Dooms  or  Forfeitures  gi- 

ven and  pronounced  againft  any  of  the  Subjects  of  this  Kingdom,  either  by  the  high  Court  of  Parliament 
or  ordinary,  or  circuit  Courts  of  Judiciary,  or  any  other  Court  or  Commiffion,  from  the  firft  of  January.  One' 
thoufand  (ix  hundred  fixty  five,  to  the  fifth  Day  of  November,  One  thoufand  ti\  hundred  eighty  eight,' with all  El  cheats  fallen  upon  the  Ground  nfthefaid  Forfeitures,  fince  the  Paid  Day,  are,  and  Hi  ill  be  void,  and 
of  no  Avail,  Force,  Strength,  nor  Effect,  in  all  Time  coming;  refcinding  and  reducing  the  fame  for  even 
except  the  Decreets  of  Forfeiture  pronounced  againft  Patrick  Roy  Mae%regort  Patrick  Drum  Vafler  More 

Macgregor,  John  Macintofh,  and  ?hil,p  St ans field:     And  in  like  Manner,' all  and  fundry  Increments,  Charters, Precepts,  Inftruments  of  Safine,  Prefentations,  and  other  Rights  whatfoever,  of  Lands,  Heritages,  Tiends 
and  P.oflefiions,  made  and  granred,  and  proceeding  upon  the  faid  Forfeitures  and  Hornings,  to,  and    in  fa- 

vours of  whatfoever  Perfons,  mediately  or  immediately,  with  all  Decreets  and  Sentences  given  and  pronoun- 
ced by  any  Judges,  confequent,  depending  upon  the  faid  Forfeitures  and  Hornings,  are  void  and    null    from 

the  Beginning,  and  of  no  Force,  Strength,  nor  Effect  ;    and  that  without  any  fpecial  Procefs  of  Reduction* 
or  other   Declarator    to  follow  thereupon.     Declaring  this  prefent  Act  as  fufficient  to  all  Parries  concerned 

as  if  the  faid  Sentences  of  Forfeitures  and  Hornings,  with  the  faid  Charters,  Difpofir.'ons,  and  other  Rights 
and  Titles  whatfoever,    with  the  Decreets  and  Sentences  following  thereupon,  were  fpccially  and  orderly  re- 

peated and  reduced,  and  as  all  narties  having  Interest  had  been  Ipccially  called  thereto.     Likeas,  their  Ma- 
jellies,  and  Three   Eftates,     rehabilitate,  reintegrate,  and  refiore  Co  many  of  the  faid  Perfons  as  are  living, 
and  the  Memory  of  them  frho  are  deceaft,  their   Heirs    Succeflbrs,  and  Polccrity,  to  their  Goods,  Fame, 
and  worldly  Honour,  and  to  ufe  all  lawful  Acts  and  Deeds  in  Judgment,  and  out'.vith  the  fame,  and  to  all 
and  fundry   their  Lands,  Heritages    Tacks,  Steadings,  Debts  and  PoflelTions  whatfoever,  which  they,  or 
any  of  them  had  the  lime  of  the  leading  ot  the  laid  Procefs  againft  them.     Declaring  arw&yj  hereby,  that 
where  the  Debitors  of  the  forfeit  Perfons  have  made  Payment  bona  fide,  upon  DiuVfs,  to  Donators,  or  others 

having  Right  from  them;    fuch  Debitors  are  hereby  fully  exonered  and  discharged*  allowing  to   the  Party 

forfeited,  Recourfe  againft  the  Donator  allenarty.     And  a!fo>  their  Maj.fties  and    J'hree  Eftates,  decern  and 
declare    That  the  Children  of  the  Perfons  forfeited  fince  the  faid  firft  Day  of  January,  One  thoufand  fix  hun- 

dred fixty  five,  are,  and  fhall  be  habil  to    enjoy,  bruiK,  and  cla»m  all  Rights  pertaining,  or  that  may  riglite- 
oufly  pertain  to  them;  and  that  all  the  Deeds  granted  by  any  of  the  Perfons  forfeited,  to  any  others  of  their 
Ellate,  real  or  perfonal,  or  any  Parr  thereof,  be  as  valid  as  if  they  had  not  incurred  the  faid  Sentences.     De- 

claring it  lawful  to  the  Perfons  forfeited,  and  their  Children,  to  fucceed  to  their  PredccelTors  by  Brieves    or 
otherwife,  notwithftanding  of  the  faid  Dooms  of  Forfeiture    which  ire  hereby  ordained  to  be  buried  in  per- 

petual Oblivion.     And  further,  their  Majefties  and  three  Eftatc,   1  rdain  the  Perfons  forfeited,  and  the  Heirs 
of  them  who  are  deceaft,  to  be  fully  repoflefled  to  their  Lands,  Tcinds,  Heritages,  Tacks,  or  PoflelTions, 
whereof  they  or  their  Predeceflors  were  in  Polfeffion,  the  Time  when  they  were  challenged  for  the  Deeds 
whereupon  the  Forfeitures  followed,  with   full   Right  and  Acccfs  to  all  Bygones  fince  the  Term  of  Martin- 
mas   1688.  inclufive,  with  all  other  Bygones  yet  retting  unuplifted  in  the  Tenants  Hinds  :     As  like  wife,  td 

all  Bygones  whatfomevcr,  intrcmittcd  with  by  any  Donator  or  his  Afligneys,  in  the  Cafe  of  fpecial  Reafonsj 
and  Acts  to  be  paft  thcrcancnt,  in  Manner  ahrermentioned.     Likeas,  their  Majefties,  with  Advice  and  Con- 

fent  of  the  faid  Eftates,  do  discharge  all  Fines  yet  unpaid,  which   Wire  impofed  by  Sentences  from  the  firft 

of  January ,  One  thoufand  C\\  hundred  fixty  five,  to  the  fifth  of  November,  One  thoufand  fix  hundred  eighty 

eight,  upen  any    Perfon  or   Perfons  for  Church-irregularities,  or  Nonconformities,  or  refuting  of  publick 
Bonds,  Subfcripriohs  and  Oaths,  or  for  not  obeying  Acts,  Proclamations,  or  Orders  thcrcancnt,  rcfetting  of, 

or  converting  with  Rebels,  for  the  Caufes  forefaid,  refufing  to  depone  on  Libels  againft  thcmfclves,  in  ca- 

pital Cafes,  albeit  reirriited  to  arbitrary  Puniihment,  and  any  Bonds  granted  rorrhefe  Fines,  with   all  Hor- 
nings   Denunciations,  and  Intercimmunings,  given,  pronounced,  and  ilfued  forth  in  Parliament,  or  by  any 

other' Court  or  Commiflion,  againft  any  Perfons  for  the  faid  Caufes:     And  remit  to  the   Commilfion  ap- 
pointed by  this  Act  to  confider  the  Grounds  of  Repetition  of  fuch  of  the  faid   Fines  as  are  already  paid  td 

Donators,  or  others  having-Right  frcm  them,  and  other  private  Parties.    Ard  it  is  hereby  declared,  that  it 

fliall  be  leifura  to  any  of  the  faid  Perfons,o  r  Parties  forfeited,  who  are  hereby  reftcred,  who  have  componed 

either  by  themfelves  or  others,  with  any   Donators,  or  others  for  their  Forfeitures,  or  Efchcats  following 

upon  the  Grounds  of  the  faid  Forfeitures,  to  repete  from  the  faid  Donators,  and  others,  and  their  HeirS 

and  Succeflbrs,  all  and  whatfoever  Sums  of  Money  paid  for  the  faid  Compolitions,  and  that  all  Bonds  and 

other  Securities  given   for  Payment  of  the  faid  Compofit ions  for  Forfeitures,  and  Efchcats  following  on  the 

Grounds  thereof  and  not  yet  paid,  nor  the  Sums  uplifted,  are,  and  fliall  be  for  hereafter  null  and  
void  ;  ex- 

cepting always  herefrom,the  Bond  granted  by  JameftPeiryznd  others,  to  the  Earl  oi  Airly,  for  a  Competition  
of 

the  faid  lames  Weir  his  forfeiture,  ;o  which  Bond  the  Lord  Rutherford  has  Right,  wichout  Prejudice  to  the J  Kk  k  10H 



      ^  jj  y  &  "   "_x  ~-   

**tt  Cr di torsi  during  then-  being  d,^ tfed£     ̂   MajcftlCs     with  jGrfj* to  ̂   ̂   ̂  to  their  Creditor,  r  bvsone  Rents,  ;  tnerrr     .         £-  lhe  faid  forfeited  lenoi^  /  5  t 

pal  bums    and  oy^  DlhRcnce  to  be  lupei  difc^rge  all  Unlaws,    re  Contravcn- 

b%Xesotpa^^ent,  bT^^g^ifdlgiilia^  M°nCy  J%SX«S     Tince  the  Taid 

tcd      And  ww  b  ext0rted,    or  ex*cte°  or  othcrs  having  Right,    to  da  v  arfi  ̂  
and  other  R^ht?      f     faid    craain  the  C redi to«,  0  forcf d    and  where  the  of  ̂  _ 
Advice  and  Content  ^.^  or  exaded  upon  ^  th     ̂ tvvixt  and  ^.^ 

f  r  foi  Charles,  thereof,  bear^S  £»*^  the  Bond    t0  be  tag*  Jg*^      ̂  
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Perfons,  which  were  annexed  to  the  Crown  finre  the  Y**r  ,kx,    ,„j 

and  Rcfforation  ot  Petfons  forfeited  and  fin d    * hctltr Vet  fc  ̂fi  "'  £*  'U"  "lJ  ,n'"' 
tiot,  ofCompofitionsand  Smmo Monev  rid I  bv hem i S  £  S^"*"*  .or '"«  YmJ  ,;,r  *•  *«P«i- 

,  faid.     And  to  the  effect  that  all,   towhoXe  B-ncfi o'f  t lis  A  % V  "'  M  T'l:"  ¥f*  ls 
for  them  to  apply,  may  have  the  BenefitTh  eof  ap'ph  d  0  „  ̂ SZ'm  J&  ""'  P  "^"S all  Donators  and  their  fingular  Succefi'ors   for  cnerousCaufr  .    m.«   h  C"mS  and  PreMn«sof 
determined  in Parliam^h»r.Majefties  5fc?£S  A«1& ̂ (&£?tf*?ffii  r'lht'  'f  U"  and- nate  and  appoint  the  Perfons  after  named,  as  a  Commiffion  o.   Partem    -  -  "7 MM»  and  L™»   tne  V.fcoune  of  *«»«„,  the  Lord,  Cr»«Wand  Z5*  Sir  R  ,     tf  *££ /<w,     William  Auudo-wal  o\  Garth  and     Tfjantat  Dunhn.-  nf    tCw*..*       n  r-    *        !  VV 

W,  and  Uulb  Mtcgufieck  *t&lE&tt&82&  ,fe£°  IStt'  iS"  'fTT* 
Comm.ffionerfor/^,^,^,  Mr.>»«  W«  Co^ffi  |  ■'   ,/m  ."  : 

ot  tins  Seffion  of  Parhament,  at  Ten  .Clock  in  the  Forenoon,  Meafcr S»t£^S T.mes  as  they  (hail  think  fit  to  appomr,  and  any  feven  ot  them  to  be  a  Q,,or,m,  with  full  Power  1 he f.,d Commiffion,  or  then  &,»•»*,  to  receive  the  Claims  and  Alledgances  ot  .11  Perfons,  to  Xm  the  feWfir ot  th.<  Ac,  ,s  competent    or  who  may  be  otherwife  therein  concerned,  and  upon  Citation  ofTftrks  „«£ 
and  tnt  ̂1  Tn.lT    ™  &  ̂ ,*SLC^   3"d  Alledgancei    and  fnr  that  eftefi  to  hlue  < and  to  take  all  I  rial  tor  verifying  the  faid  Claims,    and  to  prepare  and  report  their  Judgment  I  ,   ' to  the  next  Seffion  of  this,  or  any  other  coining  Parliament.    And  fneaally,  but  Prejudge  of  th 
$  f£    'mZ  ̂a)eft;«'yS"th  Confent  forefaid,do  remit  to  them  to  confide/the  Cafesaftcrmcntio,  ed,^  Of 

»,  «  of n  ,       'ane"f  ,  /C  V'n/°  AW,'c  f'ne'°f  Mr-  *****  MttcKmUt  younger  Advocatcanent  the  Forfei- ture ot  Dahennan,  of  C/«r/„  0/,/>W   of  £*,#„,«,  anent  the  Forfeiture  of  fatick  Li/loun,  of  John  &mfy  of A"""",    anent  the  Forfeiture  of  Macculoch  oi  Barhobn,    of  the  Land  of  OMIoun  and  IV.Lm  Hc.miL,  of **V/2wi;,   anent  the  Forfeiture  of  Af.aU.aJ,    ot  Hugh  S.evenfon,  anent  the  Forfeiture  of  Mon,gre,,an,  the  Cafe ot  the  Larl  of  Bator*,    anent  the  refounding  of  the  Compofition  paid  to  him  for  the  Forfeiture  of 
Denhotm  of  mjIfacU   of  the  Earl  ciGcncaWn,    anent  the  Forfeitures  gifted  in  his  &TOUK,    the  Cafe  of  An- drew Macm,llano\  OW     and  bn 1  Heirs,    aga.na  Hu:ih  Wallas  o( /„gl,fto,t„,    of  Hugh  Kenned,  younger  of ^»to   concerning  7W  JWasadd  Captain  »7ffla»  &r„«,  and  the  Cafe  of  7o/«  A„derjono(  dL/,,/1 
anent  the  Fine  ot  Ten  Theufand  Merks,  which  he  was  neceffitate,  upon  a  Sentence,   to  pay  to  the  Don' - tor,  for  the  Efcape  ot  Thcnas  Blackw.l out  ot  the  Tolbooth  of  Gl.fgow,    to  hear  the  Parties  concerned      and 

h°  T%  r/a'd  'S-  ̂ "T^  thf  Cl^  Prefent  A&>  «*  «>  Pa"  of "  i^li  b"  any  ways  nvilidate by  the  Adjalvojure,  to  be  paft  in  this  prefent  Parlnrnent.  3       J        ■"«•*" 

FINIS. 
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